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This Bible is absolutely unique in that it 
embraces features not found in any other 
English Bible translation. It gives the English 
reader the same advantage as the student of 
Hebrew or Greek - a knowledge of the exact 
meaning, the proper terminology and the 
graphic style of the original - all conven
iently provided in one large and convenient 
Bible. The striking arrangement of the pages 
reveals at a glance the structure of the 
sentences and the scope of the paragraphs. 
with narrative, biblical speech, parallelism, 
and a logical analysis all available on the same 
page with the text - making it possible for 
the reader to analyze whole books and 
remember their chief contents. 

Yes, here is the Bible which puts the em
phasis where you want and need it - within 
the text itself. Alternate readings in brief 
pointed footnotes show the various shades of 
meaning from the original Hebrew and 
Greek. Various readings indicate where 
standard originals differ among themselves -
affording valuable insight into accidents of 
transmission and corrections made by ancient 
editiorial scribes. 

The emphasis in chis translation is indi
cated by varied indentations and a unique 
and helpful system of symbols within the 
text, plus valuable footnotes where needed. 
Such emphases (of placement, pronouncia
tion, etc.) are enlightening and revealing to 

the student, thought-provoking and sug
gestive, placing all the wealth of the originals 
at the fingertips of the hungry student, mak
ing all narrative and speech discernible at a 
glance. 
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SELECTION OF SIGNS AND 
ABBREVIATIONS. 

Signs of Emphasis. 

(') and (I ll call for slight stress. 
(II Ill and (< >) call for more decided stress. 

The latter of these is confined to preplaced words and clauoes, 
leading up to what follows. 

Punctu.atwn. 

In English works closely punctuated the familiar comma has 
too much to do. Hence the employment of e. half comma(.) in 
this Bible, to set the comma free for clause division. 

Signs connected with IJicine Names. 

Gon, printed thus, represents the short form El. 
"1iob, printed thus, represents the longer Elcah. 
God, without peculiarity of type, the plural form Elohim . 

.For "Ya.hweh" instead of "Jehovah," see Intro., Chapter IV. 

Abbredation>t. 

.'rf.C.T. = Current Massoretic Hebrew Text, as critically 
edited by Dr. Ginsburg. 

G.n. . = Ginsburg's Notes to Hebrew Bible. 
Cod. . = Standard Written Copies of Hebrew Bible. 
Ear. pi·. edns.= Hebrew Bibles printed between 1482 and 1525. 
Written = reading preserved in Hebrew text (kethit"). 
Read . = reading as corrected in Hebrew margin ((<eri). 
Aram. = Aram..,an (or Chaldee) l 
Sep. = Septuagint (Ancient Greek) V . 
Syr. = Syriac (Ancient) ) ersion. 
Vu.l. = Vulgnte (Ancient Latin) 
O.G. = Oxford Gesenius ·l 
T.G. = Tregelles' Gesenius ) 
Fu. = Fuerst's 
Davies = B. Davies' 

Hebrew Lexicon. 

• • • For fuller information, see ante, pp. 29-32. 



AN 

EXPOSITORY INTROD.UCTION 
TO THE 

EMPHASISED BIBLE 

CHAPTER I 

THE SPECIAL FEATURES OF THIS TRANSLATION. 

TnAT this purports to be an "Emphasised " Bible is naturally the first thing to be 
noticed. But as it seems desirable to devote an entire chapter to the subject of 
Emphasis, further discussion of this prominent characteri8tic may be conveniently 
deferred until it falls to be considered. in due course. In the meantime there 
are other features which have grown up around this, which it will be of advantage to 
set forth in order. 

1. The size of the page. It is with design that this has beeu made large; mainly 
f,1r the purpose of bringing into one view connected portiom, the constituent parts of 
which can be :!O much more easily grasped and remembered wheu readily seen in 
their relation to each other and to the whole, than when extended over several smrtller 
pages. The familiar fifteenth chapter of the Gospel by Luke affords an excellent 
example; the whole chapter being here brought within two columns, in which its 
historical introduction and the three parables of which it is compo:!ed are at once 
t11ken in by the eye. 

2. The varying indentations of the lines. 'I'hese have been employed to 
serve several important purposes. 

a. They mark the transition from Narrative to Speec!t. The first chapter of Genesis 
comes out into beautiful relief by this means. After a few introductory 
words, the arrangement of the lines seems like a commentary on the text 
"He spake, and it was done." "He spake "-and the words of the speech are 
distinguished by being set in; "and it was done "-the record of the fact 
is given as narrative, shown by the nearer approach of the lines to the 
left-hand margin. The effect is solemnly dramatic. Sometimes the deeper 
questions of criticism are thus brought to the surface, and the humblest 
reader is moved to consider whether, for example, the Speeches of Moses 
recorded in the Book of Deuteronomy were afterwards edited. It is tolerably 
plain they were; and the perception of the fact would appear to favour 
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the genuineness of the Speeches themselves by the formal removal of objec
tions. Sometimes, again, a subtle question of exegesis is brought very near 
to a solution by the mere process of rightly indenting the lines. For instance: 
Does the eighteenth verse of the second chapter of Galatians present a 
conclusion to which the Apostle Paul had for himself arrived 1-or i~ he still 
addressing his erring brother Peter, and delicately suggesting that Peter was 
uow, at Antioch, "building up" an in\'idious distinction which, at Cwsarea, 
he had "destroyed" 1 The cited-speech indentation appears to be correctly 
continued there ; and the aptness of the words to describe Peter's incon
sistency, coupled with the independent fact that there is nothing to show 
that his faithful brother had yet done addressing him, goes far to settle the 
true explanation. 

b. The indentations indicate the existence of Speech within SpPeclt. Thus: Moses 
in the land of Moab, in relating the desert experiences through which the 
Sons of Israel, with himself, had newly come, cites previous speeches made at 
the respective times to which he refers-what the people had said to him 
and how he had answered the people. And it is an undoubted gain to be 
vividly confronted with the inquiry, Would any historical romancist have 
dared not only to put invented speeches into the mouth of Moses, but 
similar speeches into the mouth of God 7 "Speech within speech " is to be 
found in many places, and is sometimes discovered to be invested with great 
interest: as when Solomon, in his Dedicatory Prayer,• cites Divine promises 
previously made to his father David; or as when the Apostle Paul, in 
addressing King Agrippa, quotes the very words in which the Risen Jesus 
had addressed him.h 

c. The indentation~ call attention to the existence of Poetic Parallelism. This 
special kind of parallelism i~, of course, not to be confounded with parallel 
texts or parallel narratives, important though these both are in their own 
way. Poetic Parallelism is that beautiful, measured reduplication of thought, 
whereby the same sentiment or fact or promise is doubly expressed, the 
second time with a. difference, still within the general scope of the first; the 
variation serving not only to cluster together beauties of speech, such as 
synonyms, contrasts, subservient mttural images, and so forth, but to fix 
the general scope and outlook of the couplet or stanza, the one line hinting 
the limit to which the other may be assumed to submit, or defining the 
subject to which it also relates. From this point of view Parallelism steps in 
as a most graceful and useful handmaid to Exposition. But the charm of it, 
is what first is felt. "So God created man in his image" : that sounds like 
prose, however weighty. But when Parallelism breaks in with its balanced 
couplet-

In the imnge of God create.d he him, 
Mo.le o.nd female created he them,-• 

then we know we are in the presence of Poesy-a most fitting place, surely, 
for her first appearance ! 

There the lawless cease from raging, 
And there the toil worn are at rest,• 

is so plaintive as to be like a mother's lullaby over her sick child. 

• 1 K. viii. ; 2 Ch. vi. "Acts xxvi. 14-18. 'Gen. i. 27. d Job iii. 17. 
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Another stre.iu is touched when we read-
For a. child ha.th been born to us, 
A son ha.th been given to u•,-• 

3 

in which it may be noted that tliis and not the cnrrent rhythm is 
un<loubtedly the true one ; since this it is which, closely following the 
Hebrew, throws the emphasis in the right place-on "child" and "son." 
There lies our hope-in Him ! These samples will suffice to point to the 
thousands of instances of Parallelism which, in this translation, lie before the 
reader. The present is not the place for discussing the many varieties of 
Parallelism to be found in the Bible. The subject is necessarily familiar in 
all treatises on Hebrew poetry. Better, however, than the perusal of any 
printed treatise will be the collating and classifying of instances by each 
student for himself. He can label his samples at pleasure, as "synonymous," 
"antithetic," "recurrent," "progressive," and so forth, provided he correctly 
describe them. It is uncertain whether due attention has generally been 
given to what may be described as semi-parallelism, not infrequently to be 
found in Isaiah. Its presence is intimated in this Bible, either by a couple 
of responding extra capitals, as in the following :-

1 a,m sated With ascending-offerings of ramH, 
And the fat of fed beasts. b 

So have I sworn---Not to be· vexed with thee, 
Nor to rebuke thee;• 

or, when space has required it, by an extra line bestowed upon it, sooner than 
do it an injustice. Thus-

n l:-\a. ix. G. 

And they shall call thee
The city of Yahweh, 
The Zion of the Holy One of Israel. d 

There is one especial form of Parallelism to which much interest attaches, 
if not by reason of any novelty in the attention given to it, yet at least by 
virtue of its inherently striking character and the help it occasionally 
renders to right reading and interpretation. Dr. R. Moultone terms it the 
Eni•elope arrangement of lines. Its simplest form is where the first line is 
responded to by the fourth, and the second is answered by tlie third. A 
single example will show what is meant:-

Let me see thy form, 
Let me hear thy voice,
For thy voice is sweet, 

And thy form comely.' 

Its bearing upon the correct reading of the original is seen in Isa. ix. 3 ; the 
much-needed emendation of which is reached by Dr. Ginsburg through a 
wholly independent process, dealing with questions of abbreviation and letter 
grouping. The result of his critical revision of the Hebrew text is strongly 
confirmed by the fact that thereby is produced this very special and beautiful 
form of parallelism :-

Thou hast incre1LBed the exult&tion, 
Thou hast made grea,t the joy,-
They joy before thee according to the joy of hlLrvest, 

As men exult when they distribute spoil.• 

" Isa,. i. 11. c IB1L. liv. 9. d Isa,. Ix. 14. •In '"£he Bible ILB Litera,ture." 
'S.S. ii. 14. •Isa,. ix. 3. 

1-2 
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How it touches exegesis may be discovered by turning to Mat. vii. 6; in 
explaining which we need no longer fear it as an undue liberty, to attribute 
to the "dogs " the "turning" 1rnd " tearing," and to the " swine" the 
"trampling underfoot."• 

d. The indentations of the lines further present the results of Logical Analysis. 
This is the case where, without any suspicion of poetry, the thought-relation 
of the clauses is more readily seen by means of the exact place assigned to th.-, 
line-commencements; whether, for example, a second line is to be regarded 
as co-ordinate with the first-that is, of an equally leading character; or aK 

subordinate, subservient, helping. An extremely simple instance may be 
found in the setting forth of Martha's reply to our Lord, who has just said, 
"Believest thou this 1" 

She saith unto him-
Yea. Lord! I have belie••ed. 

That thou art the Christ. the Son of God,
He who into the world should come. 

Here, the first line of course is narrative. In the Recoud, Martha confesses 
that she has faith, but the line stops short of saying what it is she 
believes ; that being reserved for a new and further-indented line, so indented 
partly because thereby greater distinctness is given to the proposition 
which first defines her faith, and partly also because her answer appears 
to be, if not evasive, yet a little indirect. She, at any rate, does not say 
quite simply, "Yea, Lord ! I believe this ! " For some reason, she prefers 
to formulate her own faith. Why she did this may be worth inquiry. 
Was it that she felt the answer she gave fully endorsed the statements 
Jesus had just made: "Believing thee to be who and what thou art, I at 
once confide in the truth of whatsoever thou art pleased to tell rue 7" Or 
was it perhaps rather that she was diffident of herself, and hesitated to 
say whether she believed a revelation so lofty and of such a sweeping 
amplitude as that just disclosed ; and therefore in her grief and perplexity 
preferred to fall back upon a more elementary truth, to which she felt she 
had already attained, and upon which she could still rely 1 The indentation 
of that line conducts the reader to this profoundly interesting psychological 
inqui~y. Then the further pushing in of the last line is merely to point 
out-what is seen after a moment's reflection. to be true-that this final 
line is subordinate to the one that precedes it, being of an explanatory 
character, as showing who and what the Christ, the Son of God, must be, 
and as indicating Martha's persuasion that in the sympathetic Teacher 
standing before her she saw Him whom the prophetic Scriptures had 
foretold and for whom the ages had waited. Now if all this food for thought 
is presented, in what may be termed a digestible form, by means of four 
lines of varying indentation, surely the average thoughtful reader can take 
the hint, and not deem "Logical Analysis" beyond him, but do a little of 
it for himself, just when he is analytically inclined ; and, for the rest, 
cau come to a working confidence in the Translator for having presented 

•To these references may be added Job xxvii. 
16, 17; Jer. ix. 4; x. 11; and especially Is. vi. 
10, with Mat. xiii. 16, w.here the rhetorico.I 

movement is " heart-ee.rs---<0yes : eyea- ears 
-heart." 
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Scripture thoughts (which had to be presented somehow) after what appeared 
to him the most apt and helpful arrangement; about which no one is counselled 
to trouble himself prematurely or overmuch. This, however, is certain
namely, that a little perseverance will soon render it easy to the reader of this 
Bible to pay a profitable regard to the parentheses and digressions which so 
istrikingly characterise the writings of the Apostle Paul. To a principal 
statement, he subordinate~ another; then, to that, another; and so on to 
such 11 degree that, although for a time we can comfortably indent more 
and more, yet at length the device of indentation comes perilously near 
breaking dowu; and to avoid being driven quite up to the right-hand 
margin, and so having no column at all left, we are constrained to use substi
tutionary initial capitals (as in Ephesians i. and Culossians i.) to indicate where 
further-indented new lines would begin if only there were room. Extreme 
indentation, as the i~itiated know well, is literally, in printing, an expensive 
luxury; but the student reaps the benefit, and his sense of triumph becomes 
a keen enjoyment as he watches the return of the great Evangelical Thinker 
to the point from which-a good while ago-he started. He confesses that 
his Guide has wandered ; but he boasts that his Master never comes 
back empty. What, for example, though the entire Third of Ephesians 
is a parenthesis 7 The world would have been poorer without it. Further
more, when industrious readers wake up to the gains which Logical 
Analysis promises to bring home, they may find themselves marking with 
the greatest interest the unexpected appearance of a similar Logical Idiom 
in the Book of Ezekiel to that which is found in the Book of Daniel
pursued to such a remarkable exteut, in these two Books alone, as to give 
colour to the assumption that, after all, in spite of the contrary assertions of 
certain critics, the prophets Ezekiel and Daniel were very nearly contempo
raries, just as the sacred history would naturally lead us to suppose they 
were. 

e. 'l'he arrangement of the lines is occasionally used to set forth, in a becoming 
style, Divine Proclamations and certain obvious approximations to Divine 
Sig11ature. For example : to centralise the words 

Thus saith Yahweh-

is simply to invoke the assistance of the eye to give to that formula the 
dominating force over the announcement which follows which by the 
intention of the prophet it should naturally have. And so again there are 
cases in the Pentateuch and in the Prophets in which the oft-recurring 
formula, "As Yahweh commanded Moses,''• or "Declareth Yahweh,''b can 
be more becomingly appended, and with better effect, as a line by itself 
drawn towards the right hand, after the manner of a signature, than in 
any other way. 

3. Varieties of type.-These have been but sparingly resorted to, partly on the 
score of economy, but chiefly because continual changes of type soon become annoying 
and even distressing to the eye. For these reasons Emphasis, in particular, has not 
been thus indicated. At the same time the discreet employment of other than the 
ordinary type has been made to answer a few very serviceable ends. 

• Exo. xi. b Jer., Eze., He.g. ii., Zech. ii., viii., x., e.nd often. 
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a. Refrains in the Old Testament have bean distinguished by italic type. 
These naturally abound in the Psalms;• and there are few readers who will 
not be pleased to find them so made prominent throughout that favourite 
Book. The presence of " refrains '' in the early chapters of Isaiah will 
surprise some readers ; while the existence of them in the prophecies of 
Jeremiah will astonish still more, especially if we are allowed to classify 
under the hea<ling of "refrains" the recurrence of a biting phrase, magor 
missaviv ("terror round about"), which (after being found in chap. vi. 2!5, 
hu~ied by Jeremiah against his priestly persecutor Pashhur [xx. 3]), then 
seems to have been mockingly flung back on himself by a tell-tale populace 
(ver. 10); afterwards to be solemnly directed by Yahweh against Egypt 
(chap. xlvi. 5) and against Kedar (chap. xlix. 29); strikingly enough to 
reappear, finally, in the plaintive dirge of the same weeping prophet 
(Lam. ii. 22), thereby, at last, well-nigh proving its claim to a place among 
actual refrains. Of course the most beautiful refrain in the Book of 
Jeremiah is the melodious couplet-

The i·oice of joy. and the t"Oice of [/ladne8", 
The voice of the lrridegi·oom. amt the i·oice of the lrride,-

which occurs in chaps. vii. 34; xvi. 9; xxv. 10; and xxxiii. 11-three times 
as a lament, as of something that was to cease; but, on the fourth and last 
occasion, reappearing as a lovely flower in a gay garland of joyful prophetic 
news. Not for ever, to Israel, is that fourfold voice to be hushed! If, 
however, we can tolerate the extension of the word " refrain " to the most 
inspiring recurrence of consolatory truth, apart from any further thought 
of poetic composition, then we may surely distinguish by that name the 
brightest promise of the Old Testament, which meets us in the form of aiu 
announcement by the Most High of his own character. Taking its rise 
in the Ten Cowmandments,h it expands in volume on that later, momentous, 
re-instating occasion, when Yahweh caused "all his goodness to pass before " 
Moses, and when in answer to prayer He graciously restored Israel to 
covenant favour.< Further references will be found under the last-named 
passage ; and whoever will take the trouble to look through those texts, 
and will thoughtfully note how this manifestation of "all the Divine good
ness" forms the sheet-anchor of hope for after times, will probably admit 
the fitness of terming it, by way of eminence, THE REFRAIN OF THE OLD 
TESTAMENT. 

b. Some peculiarities in the use of Divine Names are thereby (viz., by varieties of 
type) indicated. Concerning the especial proper name of God (Yahweh) 
the reader will naturally consult Chapter IV. of this Introduction. But the 
present is the fitting place for naming some further information which has been 
conveyed throughout the Old Testament part uf this Bible by typographical 
means. It should be understood, then, that when the familiar word " God" 
is found printed in ordinary type, then the Hebrew is Elohim; when the same 
word is printed "Gon " (one capital and two small capitals), then the Hebrew 
is "El " ; and when .. Ooll " is printed in ®lb englillb letter, then the 

• See, for ex&mples, Paalms cvii. e.nd cxxx vi. b Exo. xx. 6; cp. Deu. v. 10. 
• Exo. xxxiii. 17; xxxiv. 6, 7. 
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Hebrew is Eloah (principally confined to the Book of Job). It is not, perhaps, 
to be assumed that these discriminations are of supreme importance ; never
theless, when connected with other things, they are certainly invested with 
considerable interest. For the word Eloliim, see note on Gen. i. I. El will be 
readily remembered as entering into the composition of proper names, such as 
"Beth-el," "Immanu-el," and many others. It may also be discovered-the 
evidence would seem to point that way-that in the use of the independent 
monosyllable El, just where the moral feeling is most intense, there El 
shows an aptitude to step in, in preference to Elohim." The ordinary reader 
can now judge of this for himself. Without imagining anything less sacred 
in Eloali than in its longer or shorter companions, this at least is clear, that 
Eloali-as compared with the most sacred Name (the Tetragrammaton-see 
Cha.pter IV.)-is held to be good enough for the controversial spirit which 
undet1iably pervades all the middle portion of the Book of Job. 

c. Quotations fro111 the Old Testament in the New are by the italics rendered 
conveniently conspicuous. That it is of great convenience and of consider
able practical utility to be able to see at once what portions from the 
Jewish Scriptures are quoted in the Christian, will not be denied by anyone 
who has given a fair amount of attention to the matter; nor can it be 
questioned that the employment of italic lette1· for the purpose is far more 
effective than the adoption even of quotation marks would have been. 
Thereby, for example, the reader perceives without any appreciable trouble 
how largely the Book of the " Revelation " is constructed out of Old 
Testament language and imagery. Thereby also he sees instantly how even 
a single word out of a citation becomes the pivot on which an argument is 
made to turn.• 

4. Section-headings, l'ootnotes, References, and Appendices.-These may 
be left to speak for themselves, when once two or three needful explanations have 
been offered. 

a. It was not at first intended to insert Section-headings in the Prophetical Books, 
owing to the risk of needlessly determining or attempting to determine 
difficult questions of interpretation ; but an experiment having been made, 
the result seemed to promise so much convenience and assistance to average 
readers that the hazard and the additional la.hour were accepted. In most 
cases it will be found that, where these headings appear lllost startling, they are 
expressly warranted by the very terms of the Sacred Text. 

b. The Footnotes include both "alternative renderings" and "various readings," 
the difference between which, being partly technical, is worth a moment's 
attention. An "alten1ative rendering," then, comes of the process of 
translating; and merely expresses the translator's feeling that some other 
English word than that adopted in the text might have given the .sense of the 
original nearly or quite as well ; and that for the reader to know this 
may be of practical service. It is well for the reader to be aware that oft
times no one word wholly and absolutely and alone says precisely what is 
conveyed by the Hebrew or Greek. It is no question of variance between one 

•Gal. iii.16; Eph. iv. 9; Heb. ii.11-14; iii. 5, 6; iv. 7; vii. 24; viii.13; x.10, 39; xii. 27; xiii.11-13. 
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copy of the original and another, but exclusively concerns the best way of 
representing what is admitted to be in the original. One rendering conveys 
the meaning more readily or more precisely than another, and to ring the 
changes on fair alternatives is often very helpful, supplying a breadth or an 
exactness which can be had in no other way. Sometimes a rendering is too 
literal for the text, yet not too literal for the margin. Questions of decorum 
and euphemism may be allowed some influence. Humorous translations 
may sometimes do good service in the margin which could never be tolerated 
in the text. MoreoYer, a freer rendering may the sooner be allowed in the 
text, provided a more literal one be placed at the foot of the page. So much 
for "alternative renderings." "Various readings" are a very different 
matter. They have sole regard to variations which, in the course of trans
mission from an earlier age, have crept into different copies of or witnesses 
to the original. Concerning these, more information will be found in 
Chapter III. of this Introduction. 

c. References, as commonly understood, can readily be found elsewhere. Those 
here given have come into the Translator's hands mostly through special 
channels or as the result of personal study; and in any case, it is believed, 
will be found trustworthy and useful. 

d. The Appendices present, in orderly collected form, matter which would have 
been suited for longer notes, but can be more conveniently studied as 
actually given. These appended notes mostly touch upon subjects of the 
highest importance, and are respectfully submitted in the hope that they will 
prove helpful to not a few readers of Tm;: EMPHASISED BIBLE. 

CHAPTER II. 

CONCERNING EMPHASIS 

AS AUTHOlUTATIVELY INDICATED IN THE HOLY SCRIPTURES. 

1. "Strike, but hear me! " exclaimed an ancient orator to an infuriated mob ; that 
is, "Strike, if you will; but hear me first." In reading aloud this citation, some little 
stress is instinctively h\id on the two words "strike" and "hear," thereby assisting the 
ear to catch the plainly intended contrast. A few years since, the same saying was 
modified in sense by a change of emphasis. A trade strike was pending, when an 
illustrated paper, giving an imposing figure representing "Law," put beneath the figure 
the legend, "Strike, but hear me ! " in this way not only investing the word "strike" 
with a modern significauce, bu't;1ggesting, by the emphasis laid on the word "me," a 
timely contrast-as much as to say, "You ha.ve listened to other advisers: before you 
act on their counsel, hearken to me-consider whether your contemplated strike would 
be legal." This new point put into the old words would perhaps scarcely have been 
caught, even with the help of the symbolic figure of the cartoon, hut for the outward 
and visible sign of emphasis attached to the closing word "me." 

2. It is freely granted that context and circumstance, when known and considered, 
are in many cases alone sufficient to guide to correct emphasis, whether it be in ordinary 
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literature or in the Bible. For example, the bold contrast made bv Christ, in the Sermon 
on the Mount, between other teachers and himself would naturaily prompt 1tny reader 
of taste to lay stress on the pronoun " I " in the recurring formula-

Ye ha.ve hea.rd that it ha.th been sa.id ... but I sa.y unto you.• 

:3. Context and circumstance, however, are not always sufficient, because not always 
clear. We have the1·efore to be thankful that our Public Versions of the Bible furnish 
further guidance in the matter of emphasis by means of Idiom. The words are 
frequently so arranged as by their very order to indicate where the stress should be 
placed. Tims, in the history of Joseph, where "the butler," in confessing his fault in 
forgetting ,Joseph, narrates the diverse fate of "the baker" and himself, he says-

And it ca.me to pas8, as he interpreted to us, so it was: me he restored unto mine office, 
and him he ha.nged.• 

In this sentence it is at once felt that the pronouns "me" and "him" are as 
certainly emphasised by their mere position as if they had been printed in capitals. 
So, again, where the Apostle Paul, after thanking God that he spake with tongues 
more than any of the Corinthian Christians, proceeds to say--

Yet in the church I had rather speak five words with my understanding, that by my voice I might 
tea.eh others al"o, than ten thousand words in an unknown tongue,• 

it is easily seen from the context that the clause "in the church " governs the whole 
sentence, and should receive the leading stress. Nor is it by order of words alone 
that an emphatic idiom is constituted. Certain forms of circumlocution serve the 

same purpose : 
But as for me, I sha.11 behold thy fa.ce in righteousness," 

is an altogether effective means of reproducing the force of the emphatic pronoun 
which opens the verse in the Hebrew. Or a simple repetition secures the result-

The living, the living, he aha.II praise thee, a.s I do this da.y.• 

Or a qualifyi11g word of a manifestly emphasising force is employed, like "surely" in 

the follo~·ing :-
In the da.y tha.t thou ea.test thereof, thou shi!.It surely din; 1 

or " certainly " in this place-

Could we certainly know tha.t he would say, Bring your brother down?• 

or " diligently" in this-
If thou aha.It hearken diligently unto the voice of the Loan thy God.h 

4. Yet, varied as is the Emphatic Idiom of our Public Versions and numerous as are 
the examples which meet us in which that indication of stress has been turned to most 
admirable account, the pity is that it has not been resorted to ten times more frequently 
than is the case. For, be it observed, the Emphatic Idiom of the English is but a faint 
and fitful reflex of the Emphatic Idiom of the Hebrew and Greek.i This fact is well
known to scholars, though scarcely dreamt of by the general Bible-reading public. A fact 

• Mat. v. 22, 28, 32, 34, 39, 44. 
c Gen. xii. 13. 
• 1 Cor. xiv. 19. 
" Pe. xvii. l!J. 
• Isa.. xxxviii. 19. 

r Gen. ii. 17. 
• GE1n. xliii. 7. 
h Deu. xxviii. r. 
I For an •xample of total neglect in A.V., 

and timid change in R. V., eee Deu. v1. 13. 
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however it is, and one which can be substantiated just as conclusively as any law which 
governs language. The great point at present is that all this accession of force and 
guide to the sense is, in the Sacred Originals, secured simply by Idiom-order of words, 
fulness of expression, repetitions and the like-and is therefore both pervading and 
authoritative. It is "pervading" : not, of course, as though all Scripture needed to be 
formally emphasised to the same degree-to imagine such a thing would be absurd ; 
some styles of Sacred composition, instead of bristling with points, calmly flow on, 
keeping the even tenor of their way-but "pervading " in the satisfactory sense of being 
ever available when required. Whenever a point has to be made, a quiet contrast to be 
rather hinted at than expressed, a sharp and sudden home-thrust to be delivered, Idiom 
is at hand to accomplish it. From which, when the numberless living interests en
shrined in the Bible are considered, it will be expected to follow-and follow it does
that a very large amount of indicated stress underlies almost every page of the Sacred 
Volume. And-does it need to be repeated 1-Emphasis so conveyed is surely 
"authoritative": which is not the same thing as saying there is no room for 
misapprehension in this place or in that ; nor is it the same as affirming that all scholars 
are absolutely agreed about every little point. But the emphasis is "authoritative," 
inasmuch as it is in the original-is a part of the original--is of the very spirit and 
essence of the original. And being in this way "authoritative," it is in all its main 
indications worthy of unspeakably more diligent heed in exposition than the most 
brilliant fancies of men who dream they may make what they please of Holy Writ. 
Sober students are bound by the laws of Grammar: they are equally bound by the laws 
of Emphasis. 

5. It is one of the leading aims of THE EMPHASISED BIBLE to do justice to the 
Emphatic Idioms of the original tongues, and thereby place all earnest Bible readers, 
for practical purposes, on the same footing as that occupied by such as are familiar 
with Hebrew and Greek. 

6. Mainly by Idiom has this been attempted. So that if all the artificial signs of 
Emphasis used in this Bible were swept away, an amount of Emphatic Idiom would 
remain far surpassing that to be found in any other version known to the Translator. 
Although emphatic inversion, for instance, is not infrequently discovered in our Public 
Versions: yet far more frequently and-if the expression may be pardoned-far more 
consistently does it appear in this translation. Take two examples out of thousands : 

A. V. Wilt thou brea.k a le&f driven to and fro? 
And wilt thou pursue the dry stubble? 

Em. B. A driven leaf wilt thou ca.use to tremble? 
Or dry stubble wilt thou pursue?• 

The latter rendering reproduces the idiom of the Hebrew, and therewith also most 
naturally shows where the primary stress should be laid. 

A. V. And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth before them. 

Em. B. Ae soon e.s &ll hie own he putteth forth 
Before them he moveth on. b 

The Idiom, the Emphasis, is in the Greek. It would be endless to cite 1<xamples 
of all the various forms which the Original Idiom takes for the sake of conveying 

• Job xiii. 25. •Jn. x. 4, 
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cmpha~is. Suffice it to say : that in this Bible these forms have been sacredly 
reproduced whenever possible-so long, that is, as the English remained easily 
intelligible and was not too constrained. 

7. But Idiom alone would have been utterly inadequate to the attainment of the 
object in view. In many instances the endeavour to preserve in English the order of 
the words in the original would have resulted in obscurity; or, worse still, would have 
conveyed the very opposite of the meaning intended. Iu the following passage from 
the Book of Lamentations, it could have been wished that, for the sake of preserving 
the exact rhythm of the Hebrew, it had been perspicuous English to say-

For this cause hath •ickened our heart, 
For these things he.ve darkened our eyes;• 

inasmuch as there is some little weight naturally resting on the paired words (ending 
words in the Hebrew) "heart" and "eyes " which, if that position could have been 
preserved in English, would have secured a fine cadence and a satisfying ending to 
each line of the couplet. But the construction would in two or three ways have been 
ambiguous-in fact a wrong meaning to some of the terms would have been favoured. 
Therefore, inasmuch as a clear conveyance of the sense is rightly the first requirement, 
the Hebrew arrangement can only in part be followed, and we have to be content with 
some such approximation as this-

For thi• cause he.th our heart' sickened, 
For these things he.ve our eyes' darkened. 

An acute accent on "heart"' and "eyes"' may be allowed as a slight compensation for 
loss of position; and, to anticipate for a moment, if our angular sign be then attached to 
the two opening phrases ("For this cause" and "For these things"), those words will be 
instinctively caught as adverbial clauses, strongly emphasised by their commanding 
position, and so gathering up into themselves the whole stream of the prophet's 
foregoing lament-

<For this en.use> he.th our heart' sickened, 
<For these things> have our eyes' darkened. 

This illustration may stand for thousands, and evince beyond a doubt the impossibility 
of mechanically giving idiom for idiom in translation : hopeless obscurity would 
frequently be the inevitable result. And as a sufficient proof that in some cases idiom 
for idiom would cause the translation to express the very opposite meaning to its 
original, it is enough to cite one instance. 

Elijah co.Heth this me.n " 

is the order of the words in the Greek; yet "this man" is the nominative (that is, the 
caller) and "Elijah" the objective (that is, the person [supposed to be] called upon), 
and the true rendering is-

This man ce.lleth Elijah; 

though rightfully a decided stress should be laid, where indicated, on "ELIJAH." 

8. That, notwithstanding this risk of overdoing, a very free use of Emphatic Idiom 
has been made in this Bible will soon appear ~pon examination. Few sympathetic 
readers will complain of this. Such readers will perceive and bear in mind that 
inversions in the language of THE EMPHASISED BIBLE are al ways intentional-always 

• Lam. v. 17. b Mo.t. xx vii. 47. 
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according to the original-always expressive. They will go on to observe that an 
inversion which at first seemed harsh, especially if incautiously read, soon commends 
itself when tastefully uttered. Finally, the Translator's purpose will he remembered. 
It is due to himself to confess that he has deemed himself privileged, and therefore 
has carried the process of imitating the inversions of the originals to a degree scarcely 
tolerable in any version designed for public use. It is quite true that the larger 
number of the inversions here ventured would, as he conceives, adorn any translation, 
and because of their apt reflection of the Hebrew or Gniek he honestly thinks they 
possess strong claims on general adoption; but not all of them. Speaking approxi
mately, possibly in one case out of ten the Editor of THE EMPHASISED BIBLE would have 
himself shrunk back from what he has actually dared, if he had been so presumptuous 
as to think of producing a competitive translation. His aim throughout has been to 
form a Companion Version; and he respectfully asks the measure of indulgence which 
that intention makes reasonable. 

9. One thing at least is clear-namely, that English Idiom alone could never 
have expressed all the Emphasis enshrined in the originals. It follows that either 
numerous tokens of stress contained in the sacred tongues must have been lost, or else 
artificial means were necessary to give them effect. As for the best method of doing 
this, there is, of course, no accounting for individual preferences; and, given the 
necessity, some would have chosen varieties of type, not sufficiently considering, 
perhaps, how soon these annoy the eye when multiplied. Others, again, would have 
preferred the underscoring which was used in the first and second editions of the 
Translator's New Testament, unaware, probably, that the costliness of that methud 
seemed prohibitive when thought of for the entire Bible. In favour of the plan now 
adopted, suffice it to claim economy, elasticity, and effectiveness. The signs here 
employed practically cost nothing, since the compositor can pick up a sign of emphasis 
as easily as he can pick up a comma. The elasticity springs from the combination 
of diverse signs : for example, an interposed accent can appear in the midst of an 
already emphasised clause. And the effectiveness is quite as great as was desired, seeing 
that delicacy of touch was also wished, and even a fitness to be temporarily disregarded 
-a quality commended to all who find the marks in the least perplexing. Such 
persons as would have been better pleased with some heavier and more obtrusive style 
of emphasising will kindly bethink them, that stress is mostly quite effective if laid on 
one syllable of a word, one word in a clause, and so forth.; and that all the guidance 
the eye requires is to be enabled to take in at a glance the beginning and ending 
of the word, the phrase, the clause within which the enhanced stress is to take 
effect. 

10. One explanation further, and nothing will be needed for completing this chapter, 
beyond a few annotated examples and the synopsis at the end, which will be con
venient for reference both to the scholar and to the learner. The explanation is this : 
Idiom alone, it may be thought, might have been trusted to convey a portion of the 
emphasis indicated in the original, and artificial signs might have been restricted to 
the conveyance of the rest; instead of which (it may be objected), in this Bible, the 
artificial signs, in point of fact, mostly accompany the idiom when present, as well as 
serve as a substitute for it when absent. In fact, however, it was difficult to draw the 
line, especially as, in many cases, the signs of emphasis served as a species of magnified 
punctuation, for which ceason it seemed better to go through with them Besides 
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which, is it not sometimes welcome to hurried eyes to have pointed out to them what 
might have been discovered by unaided vision 1 

11. Now for a few ANNOTATED EXAMPLES, before submitting which the hint is given 
that e. glance at the Table of Signs placed at the end of this Introduction will here be 
found convenient. 

Doth II this II co.use I you I to stumble?• 

The A. V. rendering of this passage leaves much to be desired ; partly because of the 
wrong impression which the word "offend" conveys, as though Jes us feared He had 
hurt His disciples' feelings to the degree of provoking their resentment; and partly 
because it leaves the point of the question uncertain. The R.V. obviates the wrong 
impression, by substituting" cause to stumble" for "offend," but it fails to bring out 
the fine point seen by laying a little stress on "you." "Doth THIS cause you to 
stumble "-you, My disciples, w!,,o might have known better? It is a clear case; 
for the Greek sets the noun governed before the verb that governs it (cp. post, 
Synopsis, A, b). 

And he so.id. 
I know not, <the keeper of my brother> e.m 11111? • 

How the point of Cain's defence of his professed ignorance leaps to his lips! The 
arrangement, "Am I my brother's keeper 1" is tameness itself in comparison. 

< Whe.t is right. what is right> she.It thou pursue.• 

In this place both A.V. and R.V. preserve the inversion which opens the verse, and for 
that we are thankful: "That which is altogether just shalt thou follow." But why 
not have given it with the greater simplicity and vivacity of the original 1-
~t!dhel.' ;t!dhek tirdoj'-it is all there. And why not have given the full force of the 
verb "pursue"-" pursue " with determination, and not merely "follow" with half
heartedness or from a dull sense of duty 1 

Then thou searest me with dreams, 
And < by visions> dost terrify me : 
So that my soul chooseth strangling, 
I Dee.th I re.ther than these my bones. d 

Note here how parallelism and emphasis enhance the effect of each other. There 
being two synonymous couplets, constituting a duplicate ex:pression for each thought 
(viz., first the Divine visitation, then the effect on the sufferer), emphasis steps in at 
the second line of each couplet, and strongly accentuates the closing word of the 
preceding line : "dreams-visions"; "strangling-death." Note also how well the 
sharp expression which the word "death" draws to itself, prepares the way for the 
lingering and piteous lament over "these my bones." 

<Righteousness> I put on. and it clothed me, 
<Like a robe e.nd e. turbe.n> we.s my I justice I ; 
<Eyes> bece.me I to I the blind I, 
And <feet to the lame> was II I II.' 

It would be difficult to name a passage more studded with the beauties of combined 
parallelism and emphasis than this. Ob1:1erve that, here again, there are two couplets; 
then, that an emphatic inversion leads off in the first line of the first couplet~an accu
sative before its verb (Synopsis, A, b); next, that the thought of "clothing" oneself, 
given in the first line, is emphatically and rhetorically amplified in the second line, 

•Jn. vi. 61. b Gen. iv. 9. • Deu. xvi. 20. d Job vii. 14, 16. •Job xxix. 14, 16. 
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"robe" and "turban" forming not merely clothing, but an adornment fit for any 
assembly ; further, that the term "righteousness" at the beginning of the first line is 
answered by its synonym "justice" at the end of the second-a not infrequent 
device in Hebrew poetry, and that as the two substantives respond to each other and 
ending words also have a natural advantage (cp. Synopsis, A, f), a slight stress is 
marked on "justice." In line three, note how the word " eyes" at the opening comes 
into rhythmic relation with the term "blind" at the close, the verb "to become'' 
being unemphatically thrown in between them, with no stress on the pronoun "I," 
which is merely implied in the verb; and how finally, in the last line, "feet" and 
"lame," instead of being parted like "eyes" and "blind" in the third line, are swiftly 
and unexpectedly welded into a single emphatic phrase at the head of the line, to be 
simply followed by the pronoun "I," which, though having primarily to serve, after 
Hebrew fashion, for the verb "to be,'' yet, with its long-drawn pausal vowel ('u'ni), 
lingers on the ear with an unspeakable pathos (Synopsis, B, a, last sentence). 

See llnowll that 11111, 11111 am he, 
And there are no' gods with me: 
11111 kill-and make alive, 
I wound. and 11111 heal; 
And there is none' who <from my hand> can deliver.• 

The inquisitive will not begrudge the trouble of examining the context which leads up 
to this animated and impressive passage. It will be seen that, with keenest irony, 
idolatrous Israel has just been advised to apply in her extremity to the false gods of 
which she has boasted. "See Now"-if haply ye have at length discovered how 
utterly vain is their help-" that I, I-emphatically repeated, as if to invite a penitent 
nation to fill in the blanks from the stores of reviving memories-" I "-your own, your 
real, your living God; "I "-your long forgotten, but yet faithful, loving God, still 
waiting, even now after all this, to be gracious. "See NOW, that I, I am he;" or, "am 
the one, and the only one, that can help you." "And there are no' gods with me" 
-strong negative of the substantive verb, hence accent on "no'." "I kill "-separate 
nominative pronoun (Synopsis, B, a); hence strong emphasis on the pronoun. "And 
make alive "-nominative pronoun not repeated, hence none needed in English: the 
contrast between "kill" and "make alive" at this point suffices. "I wound"
again no separate nominative, and no emphasis on "I" this time permissible. But 
then finally, when bringing in the climax "I heal," there is a-triumphant stress to be 
laid on the "I" (wa'a'ni 'erpu').-The Translator protests that, while he does real 
homage to the elocutionary instinct which is common to all men, and is well trained 
in most educated men, he considers it very unlikely that such instinct could ever, 
unaided, have divined the existence of such authoritatively indicated variations as 
these ; of which, indeed, familiarity with the original idiom can alone give trust
worthy information. 

He was despised and forsaken of men, 
A man of sorrows. and acquainted with grief,-
Ye:i <like one from whom men turn away the face> 
I.le was despised. and we esteemed him not. b 

So far the discourse flows calmly on in description of the Suffering Servant, without 
any use for emphatic pronouns. But now an entire change of mood is felt. From a 

• Deu. xxxii. 39. b Isa. !iii. 3. 
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bare statement of the matter of fact, reflective Israel passes to a 1·evised and deeper 
view of the cause of the Sufferer's sorrows :-

!Yet surely I <our griefs> llhell carried, 
And <e.s for our sorrows> he bare them,-• 

where note what a break-up of the historical style occurs, and how the emph~sising 
strokes come throbbing in: " Yet sm·ely oun GRIEFS "-the real cause of the Servant's 
sufferings by hold inversion being set at the head and front of the sentence (the 
accusative before its verb : Synopsis, A, b). "HE carried "-the pronoun is, indeed, 
implied in the verb (ndsu'), but that is not enough, and so it is also separately 
expressed, in order that stress may be laid upon it (hu' 11dsu'-cp. Synopsis, B, a). 
He was our Substitute and bare our burden. That in this couplet the phrases "our 
griefs " and "our sorrows " are synonymous, is at once evident. 

What, perhaps, we desiderate in the second line is that the pronoun " he " should 
have been again emphasised in like manner as in the line foregoing; and 
though it is absent from the Massoretic or traditional text, and therefore, 
according to rule, we can scarcely so mark it, yet we note with intense 
interest that there is a various readingh relating to that very point, to the 
eft:ect that some Hebrew written copies actually have the emphatic "he"; in 
which, moreover, the ancient Syriac and Latin versions keep them company 
(implying that the ancient Hebrew standards from which they were formed 
had the pronoun emphatic). And we are further informed that there are 
some existing Hebrew copies which, though they have not the emphatic !tu' 
in the text, yet have it set down in the margin as a ~eri', that is, to be read, 
though not written. We have purposely expanded this short note of 
variance, bearing as it does on a point of much interest. 

To return to the text :-

llWell however, esteemed him--
Stricken, smitten of God. and humbled. 

But llhell was Wour.ded for our trrmsgresBions. 
Bruised for our iniquities, 

II The chastisement for our well-beingll was I upon him I, 
And <by his stripes> there is healing I for ttsl.• 

As much as to say: "WE," however, away in the past, when the true light of the 
matter had not dawned upon us, esteemed him divinely chastised for some cause 
unknown. We then little thought how his sufferings were relatud to us; " But" we 
se~ it all now! And so on, until the ultimate explanation is reached-

But JIYahwehll ca.used to light upon him' the iniquity of us a.II.• 

YAHWEH did what none other had any right or power to do. Compare verse IO 
where the same stress as in verse 6 is laid on the Divine Doer of the work of 
Salvation. And so we close our brief hints as to the expository value of the 
emphasis indicated throughout this wonderful prophecy ; and we close them by 
respectfully claiming that- it is not at all by the play of pious fancy, but exclusively by 
giving effect to a well-proved idiomatic law that we lay decided stress upon the Divine 
interposition through which there is healing for Israel and for Mankind. Before 

• Isa.. !iii. 4. b Cp. ante, Chap. I. 4, b. • Isa.. liii. 4, 5. d lea. !iii. 6. 
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diRmissing our notice of this example of emphasis in the famous Fifty-third of Isaiah, 
it may be worth reminding the reader that in· at least three places in the New 
Testament• do the words of this Prophecy re-appear, and each time with something of 
the b-ignificant emphasis with which the words were originally penned. In fact, 
Bpcaking- broadly, the emphasis of the Old Testament is the emphasi~ of the New: 
the main idioms arc the same, their exegetical value is the same. When successfully 
rendered, the ancient tones and suggestions of the Hebrew are reproduced-in Greek 
in Eng-liHh. The language again lives. 

•Mat. viii. 17; Acts viii. 32, 33; 1 Pet. ii. 24. 

A SYNOPSIS OF THE 

PRINCIPAL LAWS OF EMPHASIS DISCOVERABLE IN THE 

BIBLE ORIGINALS. 

Words are emphatic-

A. By POSITION. 

a. Nominatives before verbs-always.• 
b. Genitives,h datives' and accusatives• before verbs-always. 
c. Verbs before nominatives-slightly;' but able to command strong emphasis by 

reduplication, see below, B, b. 
d. Adjectives before nouns-chiefly in N.T., and slightly.' 
e. Words brought into juxtaposition-sometimes, in prose, internal evidence cun

curring ;• more frequently in poetry, where the last word of one line is often 
varied and emphatically echoed by the first in next line.h 

f. Words postponed to end of sentence-sometimes in prose, sense concurring:' 
more frequently in lyric poetry, in which the last word is mostly weighty. 
and claims secondary stress.J 

B. By REPETITION. 

a. Separate nominative pronoun.• Prolific source of emphasis both in Hebrew and 
Greek, as the separate pronoun is independent of position. Always reliable 
when construe<] with finite verb, which has the pronominal element also within 
itself. Sometimes also, when used instead of a verb, seems by association of 
ideas to lend itself to some little stress. I 

b. Reduplicatcrl verb-chiefly in Hebrew, m reappearinl( b.v quotation in :N".T. 
Alway; indicates lively emphasis. Infinitive verb generally set before its own 
finite-then emphasis only: occasionally placed after its own finite-then 
perhaps sometimes su(!gesting continuance or repetition of action.• 

c. Independent words, 0 phra.,es, P and sentences.• The mere re~etition of these is 
one of the most simple and obvious devices for indicating stress. 

C. By FORMAL EXPREBRION. 

This chielly applies to Hebrew particles. Owing to the extraordinary facility with 
which the consecution of facts and tho;,ghts can be carried forward by the 
peg-lettet· waw, it follows that when more formal and precise connecting particles 
are employed, some emphasis can generally be felt. Hence springs the stress. 
more or less vigorous, which in THI!: ~;MPHASISED BIBLE is frequently marked 
on such connectives as" 11ow" ('attalt), "therefore" (lakt:·n\ "for this canse" 
('al ken), and so on ; in respect of which appeal is confidently made to 
elocutionary instmcl as to the validity of the result. 

""..,*By all r1teans compo1·c P1·nf. A. B. Dai•idson's admfrablc "Hebrew Syntax''· on the t'ariou:; 
mmijications of He/new Emphatic Idiom; and SEC the Oxford Gesenius, p. 252 for the particles, arnl 
p. 441 under "yeslt." 

: ?TI~: ~ii, i~· ix. 6 i Jn. x. 8, 10. 

c Gen. i. 29; Deu. xxii. 19, 29; PH. cxviii. 18; 1 Cor. 
iv. 3i Jn. xix.10; Gal. vi. 1-f.. 

d Gen. i. 5; Deu. vi. 23; JoHh. ii. 18 i Mt. xxvii. 47. 
• Gen. i. 3, 4, 6, 7. 8, 16, 17, 18, 21. 
r Rom. i. 2a i Heb. vii. 18, 19. 
g Mat. x. 21; 2 Cor. v. 4; Gal. ii. 19; Heb. xi. 4. 
oh Job' iii. 20; vii. 141 16. 
I Oen. x.."ti. 3. 

; Ps. ii. 3; Lo.m. v. 17. 
" Gen. xiv. 2.q; P~. ii. 6: Mat. v. 22, 28, 32, 34. 1 39, 4.f.. 
I Gen. iv. 9 i Job XXlX. 15. 
mGen. ii. 16, 17: xx.ii. 17; xlili. 7; Deu. vi.17. 
n Num. xx.iii. 11 ; Isa.. vi. 9. 
0 Gen. xiv. 10; Num. x. 32 i xv.41; Deu. ii. 27; xvi. 20; 

xvii. 5; Jm:h. vii. 11; x.. ... ii. 22; 1 S. ii. 3. 
l' Ps. cxxiv. 1, 2; Isa.. xx.xviii. 17, 19; Eze. xi. 14. 
'I Ps. ex.viii. 1-,i ; cxxxvi. ; be.. l iii. 9. 
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CHAPTER III. 

THE ORIGINAL TEXTS. 

Fon practical purposes it may be assumed that Hebrew and Greek are the original 
languages of the Bible. The small proportion of Aramaic embedded in the Hebrew 
Bible does not require formal consideration, just because this dialect is nearly allied to 
Hebrew, and the portions of the Old Testament written therein form integral parts of 
all Hebrew written copies and printed editions. With regard to the New Testament, 
the only question that could arise would be whether some parts of it were not first 
written in Syriac and then translated into Greek. But this is probably a purely 
academical inquiry, and inasmuch as the assumption of a Greek original for the whole 
uf the New Testament does not exclude Syriac sources from contributing their quota 
towards evidence of genuineness and aids to textual purity, the question for the 
Translator is reduced to this: What Hebrew Bible and what Greek New Testament 
~hall he employ for making his version 1 In a word-What Texts shall he translate 1 

It is a relief to think that no translator can. be required first to construct his 
Hebrew and Greek texts before turning them into English. Life would not be long 
enough for one man or one set of men to explore the whole of the immense field; 
besides, the task is more likely to be efficiently done if its widely different departments 
are undertaken by departmental experts. The textual critic prepares the way for the 
translator, a consideration which makes this the convenient moment for stating that the 
textual critics followed in executing THE EMPHASISED BIBLE are respectively Dr. Ginsburg 
in the Old Testament, and Drs. ·westcott and Hort in the New. To understand the 
debt of gratitude we owe to these pioneers, it will be better to take separately the two 
leading divisions of our Holy 8criptures, and the more so as each division involves 
conditions inapplicable to the other. 

I. THE ORIGINAL TEXT OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. 

1. Tlie Tezt itself. 

In the Old Testament there seemed to be no choice but to take the received or 
current Massoretic text, unless one had been prepared to embark on the treacherous 
sea of Conjectural Criticism; and, in the first writing out of the MS. for this work, that 
text in its commonly printed form was implicitly followed. It was the singular good 
fortune of the present translator, however, to have only just completed his transcript 
when the Critico-Massoretic Hebrew Bible of Dr. C. D. Ginsburg appeared ; and it was 
at once seen how greatly it would add to the value of THE EMPHASISED BIBLE to compare 
the MS. throughout with Dr. Ginsburg's Hebrew text and to make and translate a 
i;election from his priceless Various Readings. This additional labour was gladly under
taken; and it is deemed no small cause for gratitude to have been spared to finish 
the task. Respecting the Old Testament, therefore, the case now stands as follows:-

The Hebrew Text used is the revised Massoretic Text edited by Dr. Ginsburg, 
subject .to certain exceptions which will at once be explained, and which can 
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scarcely fail to commend themsoh-es as soon as they are understood. The exceptions 
are almost exclusively tlie co11firmed and approved various reading., to which 
Dr. Ginsburg has prefixed the formula, " It ought to be" so-and-so. These 
nave been incorporated in the text of this version, and not merely inserted 
in the notes; for it was instinctively felt that wlmt "ought to be" should be in 
a work of this kind. For Dr. Ginsburg's purpose, indeed, it was probably fitting 
that he should make no changes in liis text other than any which might be required to 
render his edition a perfectly accurate reprint of the Received ~lassoretic recension, and 
that accordingly all the emendations he had to propose were wisely incorporated with 
his foot-notes, no matter with what degree of confidence advanced. This method 
was at once seen to be in the true ~lassoretic spirit, which changes nothing, reproduces 
everything, fences and guards everything. But as this translation of the Old Testament 
was intended to make straight for correct exegesis nnd was purely practical in its design, 
the contrary course was adopted with respect to the especial class of various readings 
now under consideration, and accordingly the resultiug changes were boldly made in 
the text of this version, with the unvarying note appended in each case, "So it shd be," 
duly referring to Ginsburg's authority. It was quite otherwise where Dr. Ginsburµ; 
prefix~ i his other formula, "It appears to me"=" I think" it should be so-and-so. 
These conjectural variations have in the following pages been given (where given at all) 
in foot-notes, with the corresponding formula " Gt."= "Dr. Ginsburg thinks" tlie 
reading should be as follows, in the quoted words then cited. They are the conjectures 
of an expert, often of great valne, and allfays worthy of respectful consideration, but 
not advanced into the text of this Bible, save in a very few exceptional cases distinctly 
notified in the margin. These isolated instances are limited to places in which it was 
felt that tho internal evideuce fully made up for any lack of external attestation. 

2. The appended Va.rious Bea.dings. 

A. Whence come these Various Readings 1 They arc (i.) variations discovered in 
existing standard copies (Codices) or in early printed editions; (ii.) variations recorded 
in tho Massorah itself as having formerly existed in document~ now lost; (iii.) 
variations preserved in the Talmud or in the commentaries of ancient Jewish scholars : 
(iv.) variations proved Ly Ancient Versions, in cases where tho cha1~ges cannot 
reasonably be attributed to freedom of translation, but assure us that the translators 
must have had before them a Hebrew Text materially differing from that which has 
been handed down to the present day. 

B. What are tho leading Characteristics of these Various Reading~ 1 (i.) Many 
of them are exceedinr,ly minute : either resolving themselves into variations or 
spelling and accentuation, such as to make no difference in translation, and therefore 
passed by in silence in this Bible; or else making very little difference in English-it 
being of no appreciable consequence whether Israel fell into tho "hand" or "hand8" 
of their enemies. Still, the collating of the smallest variations has some value as an 
education, Rhowing how such changes came into existence, and what pains have been 
taken by copyists and textual critics to note them and guard against their multipli
cation. (ii.) At the same time, literal minuteness of variation is a very uncertain 
criterion of importance. 'l'ruth is not measurable by bulk, but by weight. The 
change of a single letter in one case may show nothing but a peculiar spelling of the 
same word, whereas in the very next instance it may indicate a totally differi;nt word 
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and make all the difference in the world to the sense. To mistake lo for lo' may bring 
in a negative and turn the sentence completely round. To write 'al},ar for 'a.had 
(showing, in the Hebrew, a minuter difference than this) may turn "one" into "after" 
or "another." (iii.) Many variations are due to the most simple and obvious causes
mere mistakes of eye or ear, or the writing as one word what was meant for two, and 
vice versu. (iv.) More serious is the divergence of exemplars; the standard copies of 
one district having in course of time or under different editorship come to depart from 
the favourite standards of another region; the old standard becoming worn out or lost, 
and a new one having to be procured from a distance, bringing its own divergences 
with it, and propagating them on new soil. (v.) Still more serious is prejudice leading 
to the deliberate avoiding of certain exemplars, as favouring, say, the detested 
Samaritan or Septuagint recension. (vi.) Most serious of all is the deliberate 
intention to change the old reading for one more acceptable-never, perhaps, with 
wilful corruptness; ou the contrary, with pious intentions and for greater edification; 
yet still displaying a freedom of editing which to us seems quite indefensible. 

C. How may Dr. Ginsburg's Various Readings be Classified? (i.) Write, but 
read; or the official variations technically known as the K'tltivs and the f!'ris. "The 
margin of the [Hebrew J Bible exhibits a number of various readings of an early date, 
called f!'ri (read), because in the view of the Jewish critics they are to be preferred to 
what stands in the text, and to be read instead of what is there written, hence called 
K't/1iv (written)."• "So great a reverence for the ancient literal text, as it was handed 
down by tradition, was preserved among the Jews, that the Grammarians who made 
the new additions to the text left the written text still unchanged, even in cases 
where they believed it necessary to follow a different reading and interpretation." 0 

Probably the general understanding amongst English students of Hebrew is that the 
f:i."'ris are invariably to be preferred to the K•tltivs. Pr. Ginsburg, however, does not 
endorse that view, for he says: "It is now admitted by the best textual critics that 
in many instances the reading exhibited in the text (K'thi•J) is preferable to the 
marginal variant (f!'ri), inasmuch as it sometimes preserves the archaic orthography 
and sometimes gives the original reading. The K'thi11 or textual reading, moreover, is 
in rt1any instances not only supported by MSS. and early editions, but by the ancient 
Versions." 0 There are two features in Dr. Ginsburg's exhibit of these various readings 
which cannot fail to give lively satisfaction to the student. The first he states thus : 
-"I have in most cases given the MSS., the early editions, and the ancient Versions 
which support the K•tftiv and those which exhibit the f!'ri."d The second is the claim 
thus expressed : "I have been able to give a larger number of ~(•ris and K•tftivs than, 
those which are printed in any other edition of the Hebi;-ew Bible."• On the strength 
of this last fact, as well as on the score of convenience, the f!'ris cited in THE 

EMPHASISED BIBLE are given as resting on Ginsburg's authority, without forgetting 
that many of them are to be found in other Hebrew texts. (ii.) A special class of 
various readings called Sevirin. These constitute a body of readings "of equal import
ance to the class of variants comprised in the official f!'ri, though it has hardly been 
noticed by modern critics. Indeed in some respects it is more important than the 
alternative readings which have hitherto been so scrupulously given in the margin of 

• Gesenius's Heb. Gram. ; translated by Dr. B. 
Davies, London, 1874, p. 52. 

b Ewald'• Heb. Gram., by Nicholson, London, 
1836, p. 63. 

• G. Intro., 184. 
d lbit.! .• p. 184. 
•Ibid., p. 18G. 
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our Bibles under the name of l,l'ri by modern editors, who have either entirely 
banished the Sevir from the margin or have on extremely rare occasions condescended 
to notice one of the numerous readings introduced by the name Sevir."a As in the 
case of the f!•ri-i, Ginsburg mostly states by what authorities the Sevirin arc confirmed 
A reading of this class will be found given in the notet1 of this Bible thus: "A sp. vr. 
(sevir)," followed by a translation of the reading, with the addition of any confirming 
authority. (iii.) Variants cited in tlte .lfassorah itself and underlined by Dr. Ginsburg. 
When possible these have been given in italics. For instance, " (Sam., Sep., \'ul.) " 
indicates that Dr. Ginsburg has found the Septuagi11tal reading in the Massoretic note 
of a Hebrew codex or edition. (iv.) Variations discovered by collation of existing 
MSS., early printed editions, and Ancient Versions, and recorded without editorial 
opm1on. These must be left to speak for themselves. They are here pasi;ed on from 
the textual editor. (v.) Conjectural emendations. As before suggested, these should 
be received with the deference due to an expert, whose opinion takes into account not 
only internal evidence, but probably a shrewd suspicion as to the way in which an error 
may have crept in. Gt. = "Ginsburg thinks" is the sign distinguishing this class of 
reading in THE: EMPHASISED Bm1,E. (vi.) Conjil'med Emendations. These have already 
been considered, and reasons have been given for incorporating their purport in the 
text of this Translation. b 

D. How should these Various Headings be trea.ted hy an ordinary intelligent 
reader7 (i.) They may very well lead to a suspense of judgment. Where a 
transcriptional variant of this kind comes iuto ,·iew, it is natural to eschew 
dogmatism. (ii.) Internal evidence may inspire a moral certainty as to which 
reading is correct. The reader can cautiously rely 011 this for his own satisfaction ;. and 
the controversialist may urge it-with becoming moderation. (iii.) Con \'crging e,·idcncc 
may almost amount to <lemonstration as to which alternative is to be trns~ed. For 
example : Starting with internal evidence in favour of a Various Heading which is 
actually found in some Hebrew MSS. or printed editions, the reader discovers that that 
very reading is exhibited in the Samaritan Pentateuch-an independent line of 
transmission from an exceedingly ancient exemplar. Then he finds it handed down by 
the Septuagint-another line of transmission from a time almost equally remote. And 
finally, we will suppose, he discovers that the same reading has been preserved by 
the Vulgate. Internal probability-some existing Hebrew standards, Samaritan, 
Septuagint, Vulgate-what wonder if (some counter evidence notwithstanding) the 
student yields his mind to a state of working confidence -as towards the variant which 
is ~ustaincd by such a superior array of proof 1 

11.-THE 0RIOINAL TEXT OF THE NEW TESTAllENT. 

'fhere is the less need to enlarge on this, that ipformation concerning it is by this 
time widely diffused. Few scholars nowadays would advocate the adoption of the so
called lleceived Text of Erasmus and Stephens, published early in the sixteenth 
century. The discovery and collation of Greek MSS. have since then made such 
enormous strides, and so many textual critics of supreme ability and industry-such 
as Griesbnch, Scholtz, Lachmann, Tischendorf, Tregelles, and W€stcott and Hort
have laboured in this department, that it would appear an act of sheer madness to go 

• G. Intro. 187. •Ante, p. 18, cp G. Intro. 162, 170. 
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back to the critical apparatus of our great-grandfathers. Suffice it then to state in 
brief the general principles followed alike by Tregelles and by Westcott and Hort
with whom alone in the Christian Scriptures this work stands in immediate relation 
-and then to explain in a very few words why, for the present (the third) edition 
of the New Testament portion of THE E~IPHAsrsrn BIBLE, the text of 'l'rcgelles was 
superseded by that of Westcott nnd Hort. 

The fundamental principle common to the Greek texts of Tregelles and of W cstcott 
and Hort is that in the construction of them, ancient authorities have been resolutely 
preferred, and the text in both cases has been determined rather by the weight thun 
by the mere number of manuscripts. Ancient readings have been preferred in 
constructing the Greek texts of both these editions. It would perhaps be correct 
to say that Westcott and Hort g;we more attention than did Tregelles to the lineage 
of manuscripts, and submitted to a more searching consideration the question how far 
divergent readings had sprung from common sources, so as to get behind the 
divergences to an earlier and more ancestral text. In p<trticular their treatment of 
the two most ancient MSS., the Vatican and the Sinai, both as to their similarities 
and their differences, impresses the inquirer's mind with a sense of the 8cientific force 
with which inductive reasoning is carried; and how, under the converging light thrown 
backw.trd by these great exemplars, in the hands of these editors, the student can 
almost sec for himself what the Apostolic text must have been. 

This allusion to the two greatest Ureek Manuscripts of the New Testament opens 
the way for an explicit statement of the reason which led to the adoption of the later 
text of Westcott and Hort in preference to the earlier one of Tregelles, which had 
been employed for the present Translator's first and second editions of the New 
Testament. It was simply and solely because the later text was the later, that the 
change W<lS made; for the lapse of time between them, though not great, enabled 
Drs. \l\'estcott and Hort to do what had not been vouchsafed to their predecessor-viz., 
to keep the Sinai MS. steadily before them in the construction of their text of the 
Four Gospels. It was felt to be presumptuous to conjecture how far the readings of 
the Sinai Codex would have confirmed or modified Trcgelles' previously formed con
clusions; and, at the same time, very undesirable for the Translator to assume the 
functions of textual critic, functions imperatively demanding the practical skill of 
the expert, to which he could lay no claim. Better far to place himself under the 
guidance of such consummate masters of textual criticism as Drs. ·we~tcott and Hort, 
judging, as they had done, so very nearly in the spirit and after the principles of 
Dr. 'l'regelles, on the fuller evidence then spread before them. Even in the Four 
Gospels the differences between the two texts are comparatively slight; while, in the 
later Books of the New Testament, it becomes a matter of snstained admiration to 
note how very generally the conclusions of the earlier editor (liaving the Sinai MS. 
before him at that stage of his work) are confirmed by his successors, when judging 
from substantially the same array of evidence. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

THE INCO)IMUNICABLE NAME. 

As it might appear premature, at the outset of this chapter, to spell out that Di\-iue 
Name which some regard as not only incommunicable but unpronounceal1le, it will Le con
siderate to begiu the present investigations by the aid of circumlocution and abbreviation, 
especially as no inconvenience will be occasioned thereby. The Tetragrammnlon, or 
name of four letters (in allusion to the four letters Y H W H), is a technical term 
frequently employed by scholars, and will here, for a little, serve a useful purpose. 
Besides employing this term, we can reverently speak. of "The ~fame," or can set 
down the first letter only, "Y," in the same way as critics are wont to use the Hebrew 
letter yod as the initial of the Divine Name intended. This understood, we can 
intelligibly proceed. Our very first sub-division will indicate the serious turn which 
this inquiry necessarily takes. 

J.-THE NAME SUPPRESSED . 

.A. 1'!te Fa.ct. 

It is willingly admitted that the suppression has not been absolute ; at least so far 
as Hebrew and English are concerned. The Name, in its four essential letters, was 
reverently transcribed by the Hebrew copyist, and therefore was necessarily placed 
before the eye of the Hebrew reader. The latter, however, was instructed not to 
pronounce it, but to utter instead a less sacred name-ADONAY or ELOHIM. In this way 
The Name was not suffered to reach the ear of the listener. To that degree it was 
suppressed. The Septuagint, or ancient Greek version, made the concealment complete by 
regularly substituting Kurios; as the V nlgate, in like manner, employed Dominu.•; both 
Kurios and Dominus having at the same time their own proper service to render as 
correctly answering to the Hebrew Adonay, confessedly meaning "Lord." The English 
versions do nearly the same thing, in rendering The Name as LORD, and occasionally 
Goo; these terms also having their own rightful office to fill as fitly representing the 
Hebrew titles Adonay and Elo!tim and El. So that the Tetra,qmmmaton is nearly hidden 
in our public English versions. Not quite. To those who can note the difference between 
"LoRD" and "Lord" and between" Goo" and "God," and can remember that the former 
(printed with SMALL CAPITALS) do while the latter do not stand for The Name-to 
such an intimation of the difference is conveyed. But although the READER who looks 
carefully at his book can see the distinction, yet the mere HEARER remains completely 
in the dark respecting it, inasmuch as there is no difference whatever in sound between 
"LORD" and "Lord" or "Goo" and "God." It hence follows that in nearly all the 
occurrences of The Name (some 7,000 throughout the Old Testament) the especial 
Name of God is absolutely wiihheld from all who simply hear the Bible read. "Nearly 
all," for there are about half a dozen instances in the A.V., and a few more in the R.V., 
in which this concealment does not take place. In other words there are these very few 
places in which the Tetragrammaton appears as "Jehovah"; and although it may be 
asked, "What arc they among 'so many~" still their presence has an argumentative value. 
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If it Wll.S wrong to unveil the Tetm!Jmrnma,ton at all, then why do it in these instances1 
If, on the other hand, it was right to let it be seen in these cases, then why not in all 1 
With the exceptions explained, however, it remains true to say, that in our public 
versions the one especial Name of God is suppressed, wholly concealed from the 
listening car, almost as completely hidden from the hastening or uncritical eye, 

B. Tlie Immediate Consequences of the Suppression. 

These are-

(i.) Partly literary, though more than that. Reference is here made to the confusion 
into which many things are thrown through this abnormal state of things. "Baal " is 
"lord " and so is "Adon" (Adonay )-that is unfortunate; but why add to the embarrass
ment by rendering Y H W H (and Y H, the shorter form) also as "Lord" 1 Worst of 
all is the confusion when "Y" and Adonay occur together, as they do many times in the 
Book of Ezekiel. Inasmuch as to say, "Lord LoRD" for "Adonay Y," was too grotesque 
and misleading (positively false to the ear), the new device had to be resorted to of 
rendering this combination by "Lord Goo"-" Gon" in this case, and not " Lord" at 
all, standing for The Name. Even Y H (the shorter form) and Y H W H (the full 
form) of the Tetragrammaton, coming together,• caused a dilemma; though in these 
instances, the acuteness of the trouble compelled the adoption of a partial remedy, and 
"the LORD JEHOVAH" is the result. "Confusion," then, is a term not a whit too strong 
to apply to these varying devices. No wonder that even intelligent and educated 
people are continually forgetting what they have heard or read concerning so involved 
a matter. 

(ii.) Partly practical. Is it too much to assume that The Xame has about 
it something very grand or very gracious, or at least something very mysterious 1 
Whichever conclusion is receh·ed, the question arises whether there is not something 
essentially presumptuous, however little intended, in substituting for it one of the 
commonest of titles, seeing that there are on earth "lords many," and the master of 
the humblest slave is his "lord" 1 There is surely nothing very grand or gracious or 
mysterious in that! It is therefore the most natnral presumption that the suppression 
of The Name has entailed on the reader, and especially upon the hearer, irreparable 
loss. 

C. The Beason for the Suppr~ssion. 

The motive was good-let that be assumed. It was to safeguard the Divine 
Majesty in the minds of ruen. It was to prevent the inconsiderate mention of Him 
before whom seraphs veil their faces-though even so it is very difficult to see how 
one name should occosion irreverence and another not. 'Why not, then, le•lve Him 
altogether unnamed 1 Why not fear to allude to Him by any title that could definitely 
refer to Him 1 The passages commonly cited as furnishing good reason for the 
i<uppression surely cannot mean what is thns attributed to them, since there is a wide 
diBtinction between not taking His Name in vain, and not taking His Name into our 
lips at all, even for prayer or praise. In a word, the motive is respected ; but 
the reverence is regarded as misapplied-the reason given is seen to be invalid. 

• • .\.~ in fa xii. 2; a.nd xxvi. 4. 
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II.-Tm: NAME RESTORED. 

A. Why? 

1. Becnuse its suppression was a mistake. So grave a mistake cannot be corrected 
too soon. An ull\rnrrantahle liberty has been taken; the path of humility is to retrace 
our steps. 

2. Because thereby serious evil may be averted. Men are saying to-day that "Y " 
was a mere tribal name, and are snggesting that "Y" Himself was but a local deity. 
As against this, only let The Name be boldly and uniformly printed, and the 
humblest Sunday School teacher will be able to show the groundlessness of the 
assertion. 

3. Because solid advantage may be counted upon as certain to follow the restora
tion. Even if the meaning of The Name should not disclose itself, the word itself 
would gradually gather about it the fitting associations-and that would be a gain; and 
godly readers would be pnt on quest-and that wot.Id be a further gain ; and if 
the true significance of the 1'etrn.r;rarnrnaton should be brought to light, there would 
be a trained constituency to whom appeal could be made-and that would be a yet 
greater gain. 

A PLAUSIDLE OnJECTION ANsWERED.-A plansible argument in farnur of leaving 
The Name veiled, as it is now, may be based upon its concealment by the Septuagint. 
The plea takes the following form. The Septuagint conceals the J.'etra11mmnwto11 under 
the common title Ilui·ios, "Lord." Jesus used that version as it sto0d, 1wtably in 
citing Psalm ex. 1. • Therefore what was good enough for Him should uc good enough 
for us. Answer Fii-st: Jesus Christ was not a scribe or literary critic: His mission was 
much higher. Answer Second: Jesus had to plead his :\Icssiahship at the bar of the 
Scriptures as then current; and any criticism by Him of the nation's Sacred Docnmeuts 
might have placed a needless obstacle in the people's path. We thus conclude that the 
objection may and should be set aside as inconclusi 1·e, and so fall back on the reasons 
given why the DiYine Name should be suffered uniformly to appear. 

B. In What Form? 

1. Why not in the form "Jehovah "7 Is that not euphonious? It is, without 
question. Is it not widely used 1 It is, and may still be freely employed to assist 
through a period of transition. But is it not hallo11·cd and endeared uy many it 

beautiful hymn and many a pious memory 1 'Vithout donut; and therefore it is with 
reluctance that it is here declined. Ilut why is it not accepted? There it is-familiar, 
acceptable, ready for adoption. The reason is, that it is too heavily burdened with 
merited critical condemnation-as modern, as a compromise, as a " mongrel" word, 
"hybrid," "fantastic," "monstrous." The facts have only to ue known to justify this 
verdict, and to vindicate the propriety of not employing it in a new and independent 
translation. \\'hat are the facts 1 And first as to age. "The pronunciation Jelwva/1 

was unknown until 1520, when it was introduced by Galatinus; but was contested by 
Le Mercier, J. Drusins, and L. Capellus, as a~ainst grammatical and historical 
propriety."b Next, as to formation. "Erroneously written and pronounced Jelw1•alt, 

• See Mat. x xii. 41-4u. • " Oxford Gesenius," p. 218. 
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which is merely a combination of the sacred Tttragramrnaton and the vowels in the 
Hebrew word for Lord, substituted by the Jews for JHVH, because they shrank from 
pronouncing The Name, owing to an old misconception of the two passages, Ex. xx. 7 and 
Lev. xxiv. ·16. To give the name JHVH the vowels of the word for Lord (Heb. 
Adonai) and pronounce it Jehovah, is about as hybrid a combination as it would be to 
spell the name Germany with the vowels in the name Portugal-viz., Gormuna. The 
monstrous combination Jelwvali is not older than about 1520 A.n."• From this we 
may gather that the Jewish scribes are not responsible for the "hybrid" combination. 
They intentionally wrote alien vowels-not for combination with the sacred consonants, 
but for the purpose of cautioning the Jewish reader to enunciate a totally different 
word, viz., some other familiar name of the Most High. 

2. The form "Yahweh" is here adopted as practically the best. The only competing 
form would be "Yehweh," differing, it will be observed, only in a single vowel-" e" 
for "a" in the first syllable. But even· this difference vanishes on examination. It 
is true that "Yehweh" is intended to suggest the derivation of the noun from the 
simple (Kal) conjugation of the verb, and that some scholars take "Yahweh" as 
indicating a formation from the causative (llipliil) conjugation; but, since other 
scholars (presumably because of the aspirate /1) regard "Yahweh" itself as consistent 
with a llal formation, thereby leaving us free to accept the spelling "Yahweh" 
without prejudging the question of the precise line of derivation from the admitted 
root lu1y<1!t, we may very well accept the spelling now widely preferred by scholars, and 
write the name-" Yahweh." 

3. The exact pronunciation claims a word to itself. "The true pronunciation seems 
to have been Yahwe (or laliway, the initial l=y, as in Iachirno). The final e should 
be pronounced like the French e, or the English e in there, and the first h sounded as 
an aspirate. The accent should be on the final syllable."• This statement gives rise 
to a question of rhythm, which is sure sooner or later to make itself felt. We are so 
used to the three syllables of the form "Jehovah," with its delightfully varied vowels, 
that we :;hrink back dismayed in anticipation of the disturbing effect. on our 
Psalmody of the substitution of Yahweh' for Jeh6vah. Our apprehensions may be 
dismissed. The readjustment is mainly the business of our hymn-writers; and if it 
should prove literally true, ·that "new mercies" shall "new songs" demand,-4vhich 
shall enshrine a new accent in a new rhythm, then we may rest assured that 
sanctified genius and enthusiasm will prove equal to the occasion. The Translator of 
THE EMPHARISED BIBLE has in his own humble provirice recast a good many lines 
in his rendering of " The Pt1alms " in consideration of the modified rhythm now 
required. As for the rest, it may with confidence be counted upon that increasing 
familiarise.tion and the silent growth of hallowed memories will ultime.tely render thrice 
welcome what was at first so strange. 

111.-THE NAME EXPLAINED. 

1. It certainly appears to be explained in Exodus iii. 14. It does notfollow that the 
statements there made are rightly understood ; nor can any compelling reason be 
assigned why a translator should be ready to expound everything which he has to 

• ProfeBBOr Paul H"upt, General EditoP of "The Polychrome Bible," in the Book of Psalms, pp. 163, 164. 
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represent in English. Nevertheless, the correct rendering of the above passage is so 
connected with the meaning of The Name, that, were it not for special reasons, the 
attempt now to be made might not have prornked the charge of presumption. As it 
is, the reproach of rashness cannot easily be escaped. 

2. Confessedly it is very discouraging to find the editor of the Polychrome Bible 
declaring bluntly: "The meaning of J HVH is uncertain."• That it is uncertain 
wonld appear to be the natural conclusion deducible from the varieties of meaning 
snmmed up in the Oxford Gcscnius under the name "Yahweh."b 

3. As against this discouragement it may be considered whether the Old Testament 
does not strongly embolden us to hope that greater success and greater unanimity 
may yet be attained. Is not a hidden name almost a contradiction in terms 1 DocH 
not "name" in the Bible very widely imply revelation 1 lllen's name:! are throughout 
the Scriptures fraught with significance, enshrining historical incidents, biographical 
reminiscences, and so forth; and why should the Name of the Ever-Blessed be au 
exception to this rule 1 Does not the Almighty Himself employ this X ame of His aH 
though it had in it some self-evident force and fitness to reveal His nature and unfold 
His ways 1 His Name is continually adduced by Himself as His reason for what He 
docs and what He commands: "For I am Yahweh." Israel and the nations are placed 
under discipline, says the Divine Speaker, "that they may know that I am Yahweh." 
Is it not probable, then, that His Name was intended to be understood 1 Thus en
couraged, we proceed; only requesting that the exposition which follows may lie 
regarded as-

4. An Individual Opinion respectfully submitted. 

(a) The conclusion formed may be thus expressed: The Xamc itself significH, 
"He who becometh"; and the formulae by which that significance is sus
tained and which is rendered in the Authorised V crsion "I am that I am," 
expresses the sense, "I will become whatsoever I please"; or, as more exactly 
indicating the idiom inrnhecl, "I will become what:ioe\·er I may become." 
We amplify the "may," and more freely suggest the natural latitude which 
the idiom claims, by saying: "'Vhatsoevcr I will, may, or can become." 

(b) The reasons for this conclusion are two : FmsT, that it gives the simplest, 
most obvious, most direct force to the derivation of The ~lame itself, as 
generally admitted. Yahll'eh is almost always· regarded as the third person, 
singular, masculine, imperfect tense, from the root lwwah, an old form of the 
roo~ hayrJ!i. The one meaning of lwwah is "becomc."d So that the force of 
yaltweh thus derived, as a verb, would be "He will become"; or, as expressive 
of use and wont, "He becometh." Then, passing into use as a noun, it is
" He who becometh," "The Becoming One." That is precisely how any other 
Hebrew name would be formed and would yield up its inherent significanec. 
Thus viewed, its human-like simplicity would be its great recommendation. 
If the Eternal would speak to man so as to be understood, we seem compelled 
to expect that He will speak after the manner of men. And if after the 

• P. B., Psalms, p. 164. For !Lii encouraging 
contra.st, see the explanation offered by Dr. A. B. 
Davidson, quoted, po•t, in the Note on Exu. iii. 11. 

• O.G., 218. 
' Exo. iii. 14. 
•1 O.G., 217. 
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manner of men He pleases to take and bear e. Name, it would seem the very 
perfection of condescension that His Name should be formed after the manner 
of men's nu.mes. SECOND, the sense of the formula given above is very simply 
and idiomatically obtained. The formula itself is 'eltye!t 'aslier 'eltyelt, in 
which it should be noted that the verb 'tltyeh., "I will become," runs forward 
into e. reduplication of itself; for it is that which constitutes the idiom. As 
a mere repetition, the assertion would be unmeaning. To escape this we 
must resort to mystery or imagination or-idiom. How if the mystery it
self is imaginary ; and where is imagination to end 1 how is it to be reduced 
to any trusty significance 1 Would it not be more humble and childlike to 
be prepared to find that the All-wise and All-loving is simply addressing us 
in an idiom of our own 1 We have many such idiomatic formulre even in 
English : " I will speak what I will speak," and the like. Only, after the 
manner of our tongue, we avoid the semblance of meaningless repetition by 
emphasising the auxiliary verb: "I will speak what I will speak "-my mind 
is made up; or "I will speak what I can, rnay, rnust speak "-according to 
need and opportunity. Now, in Hebrew, the future (imperfect, or incipient) 
tense (the one used here) is freely employed to express rrwod; in other words, 
to co11Yey those nicer shades of thought which in English are conveyed by 
such helping wordt1 as "will," "can," "may," "could," "would," "might," 
"must." The only question is whether we can asaure ourselves that we are 
not acting fancifully in resorting to that principle of interpretation in the 
important statement before us. Have we any examples of such an idiom 
finding place where, as in Exo. iii. 14, a word is folded back upon- itself 1 
As a matter of fact, we have in the Old Testament at least three examples in 
which the recognition of this simple idiom brings out an excellent sense, and 
in which the Authorised Version leads the w_ay (followed by the Revised) in 
so expressing the sense. 

EXAMPLE 1.-1 Samuel xxiii. 13, A.V. and R.V.: "And they went whithersoever 
they could go." Heb. : "wayyitltliall'ku ba'aslier yitltlutllaku." Freely : "And they 
wandered wheresoever they could, would, or might wander." The repetition is there, 
and the idiom, and the clear sense of it. 

EXAMPLE 11.-2 Samuel xv. 20, A.V. and R.V.: "Seeing I go whither I may." 
Heb. : "wa'ani IWU/c 'al 'asher 'ani !tOUk." Lit. : "A~d (or seeing) I am going whither 
I am going." Again the repetition, again the idiom, again the fit sense thereby 
conveyed. 

EXAMPLE 111.-2 Kings viii. 1, A.V. and R.V.: "And sojourn wheresoever thou 
canst sojourn." Heb. : "w'guri ba'aslur tltaguri." In the fif'St passage the auxiliary 
is "could " ; in the second, "may " ; in the third, "canst." Idiom is recognised in all, 
and through it the meaning is seized and well expressed. 

We thus gain all needful countenance for the idiomatic explication of Exo. iii. 14: 

I will become whatsoever I will-may--cao-beoome. 

The only difficulty is to suggest the suitable latitude, without ruultiplying'words and 
without viola.ting e.ny known characteristic of the Speaker. Perhaps the best word on 
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this momentous occasion is : " what I please," since we know that the Di vine resoiirce~ 
arc infinite, and that God will please to become to His people only what is wisest and 
best. Thus viewed, the formula 1Jccomes a most gracious promise; the Divine capacity 
of adaptation to any circumstances, any difficulties, any necessities that may arise, 
becomes a veritable bank of faith to ~neh as love God and keep His commandments. 
The formula is a promise, the promise is concentrated in a l'i' amc. The Name is at once 
a rc1·elation, a memorial, a pledge. To this Name, God will ever be faithfnl; of it He 
will never be ashamed; by it He may ever be trnthfnlly proclaimed and gratefully 
praised. 

1:This:: is my name to times age-abiding, 
And .:this.i my niemorial to generation after generation.• 

Praise ye Yah. 
For good' is Yahweh, 

Sing praises to his name, 
}'or it iR sweet.1> 

Praise Yahweh. all ye nations, 
Laud him. all ye tribes of men; 
} .. or his lovingkindness ha.th prevailecl over us~ 
And the faithfulness of Yahweh is to time• age-abiding. 

Praise ye Yah. 0 

5. Whether the foregoing explauatiou is e1·er likely to be generally accepted or not, 
one thing appears to be more and more certain the more the evidence is considered, 
that the name Yahweh has some inherent meaning of great force and graciousness; at 
the very least a significance of sufficient peculiarity to make it more fitting to be 
employed on some occasions than un others. This conclusion, which on its 011 n merits 
will scarcely be denied, invests the matter with a literary interest which it will be fair 
not to forget. It may deliver the most open-minded critic from a too ready resort to 
documentary hypotheses to account for the pre8ence or absence of The Name in or 
from some verses, sections, and books. The use of previous documents may go some 
waytoaecount for the appearance and disappearance of that Name; but internal fitness 
to be avoided or employed may be an equally feasible explanation. Leaving aside the 
interesting question whether the sudden appearnnce of the name Yahweh in combination 
with Elohim in Genesis ii. may not owe its presence to the tenour of the new section 
which commences at verse -!, in view of Man's coming upon the scene, there are some 
examples of the presence and absence of The Name. to which any documentary 
hypothesis would appear to be altogether alien. For instance, is it not indicative of 
what we may call changed moral atmosphere that the prologue of the Book of Job 
(chapters i. and ii.) and the epilogue (chapters xn:,·iii.-xlii.) should be replete with 
the especially gracious proper name "Y," whereas throughout the whole of the 
doubting, questioning, ar!!"ning portion of the Book Tho Name should occur only 
once, chapter xii. 9, and then with uncertain attestation 7 It appears to be equally 
indicative of a most delicate sense of fitness, that, whereas The Name is employed on 
an average nearly once in each of the eight-versed sections of Psalm cxix.-a Psalm 
pervaded by the atmosphere of sustained communion with Yahweh-tho one exception, 
in which a less sacred divine name is used is the single instance in which the Psalmist's 

• Exo. iii. 15. Ps. cxxxv. 3. ' Ps. exl'ii. Cp. J er. xxxii. 2i. 
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mind comes into contact with the colder air of disloyalty to the Gracious Being whom 
he himself delighted to worship :-

"Depart from me. ye evi!-doers,-
That I may observe the command men te of my God." • 

It is with a feeling of lively satisfaction that the materials for judgment concerning 
all such peculiarities of sacred usage are now clearly set forth in the pages of 
THE E:1tl'HASHlED BIBLE. 

• Pe. cxix. 115. 

TABLE I. 

TnANSLlTERATION OF REDREW CHARACTERS INTO ENGLISH. 

No.1 .. ~~~:/°nn. Bign. j~~lsign. i _____ _ 

1~aleph\~1, ..... . 

2 ! beth ll. I b eoft ::2 bh,v 

S j gimel ~ II g •oft ::l gh 

4 daleth ":T d eoft "l db like th in "then" 

be iT b 

6 

7 

waw 

zayin 

, 
t 

8 beth n 
9 tet tl 

10 

11 

12 

yodh 

Imph 

lamed 

y 

k 

1 

I • • ' 

' 
i 11 

when a. vowel 

i ... 

when a vowel 

•oft ::J 

No. Na.me. :Form. Sign. ~~' Sign.1 _____ _ 

13 7::1 

::i 
15 eamech 'O 

mem 

nun 

m 

n 

fine.IQ 

fine.I 7 
m 

n 

I ... 
16 

17 pe 

18 ~dhe 

19 

: \ •o;~·~ ; ~h 

20 

21 

22 

koph i i' i ~ ! 
I i 1 

r I 

ein ! W • 'i 
or 

shin i W sh 

ta.u I /:) t ' eoft ;i 

I I 

re.!Jh 

: ... i 

! ... I 
: th 1

1

. o..s th in "cMn" 

I 

The above Table may be put to an intereeting opecia.J use. It will enable the merely English reader to trace the 
simila.rity of certain Hebrew letters, 9.8 the well-known cauee of errors of transcription. For exa.mple, he ran perceh"e 
how minute i• the dilference in form between daldh. a.nd •·esh., and eo how ea.sily "Bilenced" might ereep in where 
"uplifted" •hould have stood, or vice ver·•d, in Pealm cxxxi. 2 (eee note there) ; and similarly how r<a.dily lun should 
have oUHted beu in Prov. xi. 19. 

N.B.-The vowel« may be pronounced 118 a in father; and ~nae in therE. 
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TABLE II 

AmmE\'IAT!OIS"8 IX THE NoTES TO "THE EMPHASISED OLD TESTAMENT." 

Ara.m. 

A.V. 

[ l 

cod. 

col. 

cp ..... . 

Davie>' H.L .... 

Dav. Heh. Syn. 

ar. pr. cdn:; . ... 

f, ff ...... " ... 

Fu. H.L. 

G.A.S ..... 

G. Intro .. 

G.n ......... 

G.r.n. 

Gt ....... 

Ge,. Heb. Gr .. 

Heb ............ . 

i.e ..... . 
in loco 

Intro. 

Ara1mean, or ancient Chaldee Translation. 

Authorised v· crsion. 

square brackets, in the Text of this Translation, mark i-1Upplicd word!i: in the Xote:; 
they sen·e tu distinguish the Translators explanations from the Notes of others. 

Cudices, or written copies of the Hebrew Scriptures. 

c:ollccti vc ; or, collccti \·cly. 

con1pare. 

Dr. Benjamin Davies' Student's Hebrew Lexicon (Asher, 18i2). 

Dr. A. B. Davidson's Hchrew Syntax (T. & T. Clark, 18UG). 

Kirly printed editions of the Hebrew Bible (1482-1525). 

c11ual,, is cquirnlent to. 

following verse, or verses. 

Fucrst's Hebrew Lexicon, translated by Dr. Samuel Davidson (\Villiams & ::'\orgate, 
lHil). 

Dr. George Adam Smith, author of Commentary on Isaiah, the Twelve Prophets, &c. 

Dr. C. D. Ginsburg's lutroduction to the llfassoretico·Critical edition of the Hebrew 
Bible (18!17: pp. 1-10:!8). ("G. Intro." not to Le confounded with simple "lntru. "
which see.) 

Ginsburg's Hehrew Notes to his edition of the Hebrew Bible. The resporn-ihility for 
the tramdation of such of the abo\'e notes as are h~re given rests exclusively on 
the Translator of Tm: EltPHAsISEll Brnu:. 

Ginsburg's Revised HP-brew Notes (on Gen. i. 1 to \'i. 8), given in Appendix IV. of 
the above "Introduction." 

Ginsburg th inks it should be (as follows, in any particular note to E. 0. T.) : The"' 
are readings suggested by context and sense, but not supported by the ancient 
Versions (G. Intro., pp. 162, 170; cp. ante, Intro., Chap. Ill. (I. 1) p. l~. 

Gesenius'< H~brew Grammar, translated by Dr. Benjamin Davies, late of Regent's 
l'ark Coll~ge. 

Hebrew. N.B.: when "Heb." introduces divergent spellings of proper names, with 
figures attached to each, the relative frequency of the two spellings is thus brietty 
indicated. 

that is. 

in this pl:we. 
Introduction to this Bible. See "G. Intro." for Ginsiury's Introduction. 

Jon. Targum of .Tono.thnn: Chaldee (Aramrean) para.phra<t' on Joshua, Judges, Samuel. 
Kings, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and 12 Minor Prophets. Not so old or pure as 
Onkelos, out a valuable auxiliary to other critical sources (Kitto's Cyclo.J. 

Lit. ............... literally. 

M"-•· ... The Massorah: o. marginal directory, indicating on almost every line in the margin 
of the MS. Bibles how the letters, words, forms, and phrases are to be written 
according to the most ancient rules laid down by those who compiled, pre..,rved, 
and transmitted the Canon of the Old Testament Scriptures. This mvaluabk• 
key to the text of the Old Testament is called Massora/1 (trmlition), because it was 
traditionally handed down by the authorised and professional scribes, who after
wards committed it to writing. No single MS. contains the whole. To obtain 
the whole Massoretic apparR.tus it was absolutely nccessn.ry to examine minutely 
all t.he 1tcces.•ihle MSS. This work hnd ne·;er been dune before, until forty years 
ago Dr. Ginsburg began the work. After twenty yc!tl'>!ofincessan\labourhccom
menced printing the Massorah. He afterwOJ'ds framed a text which embodietl 
the results of his researches. This text-the Hebrew Bible edited hy Dr. 
Ginsliurg. and accompanied by Hebrew Notes-was published by the Trinitarian 
Bible Society in 1894, thirty-three years nftt•r the work of c0llating WIIB begun : 
hence the name "The Massoretico-Critical edition of the Hebrew Bible." Jacob b. 
Cho.yim, editor of the Hebrew Received Text, hnd neither time nor opportunity 
to collate the tlifferent MSS. in the different parts of Europe. Hence that which 
he printed in the mnrgin and o.t the end of his great Bible (l.'l24-25) is not merely 
a •mo.II part of the Ma.ssorah, but is exceedingly incorrect. (Conden8ed from Dr. 
Ginsburg'• "Pro•·isional" Circular, issued in 1881, and re-issued in 1SU4.) 
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ml.. 

n, nn . .. 
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P.B. .. 
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pl. 

prob .. 

prop .. 

R.V .. 

[Rabb.]. 

read .... 

Sam ..... 

Sep. 
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TABLE Il.-c<mtinucd. 

l\fo88oretico-Criticnl Text (Ginsburg's Edition of th Hebrew Bible). This citi1tion 
is often practically the same o.s "M. T." (l\la88oretic Text) in m·dinary HiLlical 
works. 

more freely. 

more literally. 

note, notes. 

Mark well. 

The Oxford Gesenius : A Hebrew and En~lish Lexicon of the Old Testament, based 
on the Lexicon of William Gesenius, eaitcd by FH.\NCIH Baowx, D. 0., Davenport 
Professor of Hebrew and the cognate language• in the Union Theological 
Seminary; with the co-operation of S. R. DlllVER, D.D., Regius Professor of 
Hebrew and Canon of Christ Church, Oxford; and CHARLES A. BR!GGH, D. D., 
Edward Robin•on Professor of Biblical Theology in the Union Theological 
Seminary. Printed at the Clarendon Press, Oxford. (Parts I. -IX., 18!>2-l!JOO.) 

Targum of Onkelos. Thought to be the oldest Aramrean verHion extant. On the 
whole, literal and faithful. Hig:~ly valued by ,Tews. Heb. Text may son.etimes Im 
amended by it when several Heh. MSS. agree therewith. (Dr. S. Davidson, in 
Kitto's Cycl., Vol. III., pp. 948-9GG.) 

Old Testament Appendix to Tm; Em•H.\8!8F.D BlllLE. 

Polychrome Bible. 

perhaps. 

plural. 

probably. 

properly. 

Revised Vers10n. 

indicatea that the reading in question has been preserved in the 'TIW1'[Jin of the firot 
Rabbinic Bible, 1517. 

used technically for convenience, instead of th~ Massorctic lf'ri. See abo "irritten," 
below; and cp. on K'thit- and ~'ri Intro., Chap. Ill. (I. 2, C1 i.). 

Samaritan Pentateuch: of great value, as having come down (111ore or less purely) 
from very Ancient Exemplars. Aocording to some, inherited from the Ten 
Tribes; according to othern, executed about the end of the 4th crntury n.c. It 
originated unquestionably before the Septuagint was made. (Dr. S. Davidson, in 
Kitto's Cycl., Vol. Ill., pp. Hli-752.) 

The Septuagint version of the Bi Lit• (" LX X. "); or "Greek Bible"; executed m 
Alexandria, about 150 D.C. E"pecially valunble ns having been made from very 
ancient Hehrew Exemplar•, some of which are now lo;t. 

Sing.. singula.r. 

So it shd. be .. Suggested by the context nnd sense, and supported by the Versions. (G. Intro., 
162, 170. Cp., a»tc, Intro., Chap. III. (I. 11. 

Sp. v.r. (8ei-ir) 

Syr .... 

T.G. 

F. 

Vu!. 

w. 
w1·itten 

A special class of various readings ~o wh!~h Dr. Ginsburg att:iches great importance. 
Cp. ante, Intro., Chap. III. (I.-, C, n.). 

Syrinc Version: made from the Hebrew, and was old enoug~1 in the days of Ephrem 
(4th cent. A.D.) to need explan:ttion of obscure terms. :First Version from the 
Hebrew original mM!P. for Christian use ; and, indeed, the only version of that 
kind before that of Jerome, which was made sul"e~uent to the time when 
Ephrem wrote. (Dr. S. I'. Trcg-elles in Smith'" Bihle Diet., Amer. ed. 3S83, ff.) 

Tre~elles' Gesenius: GesePius's Hebrew and ChnJdee Lexicon, translated by Dr. 
Samuel Prideaux Tregelles (1857 : Bagster). 

Usually (or commonly) rendet·ed as follow;; the alternative rendering l:.eing then 
given. 

The Vulgate vr,rsion of the Bible. Executc1\ by Jemme, t~e La.tin standard of th" 
Roman Catholic Church. 

with. 
used, for convenience, fen· the l\.iassoretic KPthir. See 11 reacl" a.Love; and cp~ 

Intro., Chap. Ill. (I. 2, C, i.). 
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TABLE III. 

SIGNS OF EMPHASil:I. (See ante, Introduction, Chapter II.) 

The signs used in the Old Testament arc the same "" those employed in the New-namely, 

', I I, Ii 11, and< >. 

Those most frequently adopted urc the two which call for decidrd stress :-

(1) II II, when the English words appear in their usual, uninvertcd order, though the corre· 
sprmding words are known to be emphRtic in the Hehrew. 

(2) < >, when there is an inversion in the English arrangement ns well a.• in that of the 
Hebrew.-Sometimes the inverted and emphatically preplaeed portion of the sentence is of 
some le:ngth, extending to a line or more. In such cases the angular warks frequently 
appear in darker type (thus < >l, so 11.'1 to be con•picuous, th~reby ulso setting free the 
lighter marks to show IL short inversion within a longer one (cp .. Jer. vii. 5, Ii). If it be 
remembered that a closing angular sign never completes a sentence, but always demands a 
sequel before the sttLteme01t is finished, both mind and voice will be materiiLlly assisted. 

(3) The two sigi1s (', and I I) arc used almost indifferently to denote slight emphasis; the accent 
being gener.1lly preferred for single words, n.nd the single upright lines for the inclusion of 
more than one word in the effect. 

• • • Any sirnpl(fication obsen·able in this method, as comp<rred with that followed fa the New Testament, 
111ay be fairly set down to the simpler clements <11ul sti·uct111·e of Hebi·cw composition. The 1rrinciple 
throughout is the same. 



THE BOOK OF 

GENESIS 

S l. The Fir.t Account nf Creation. The Six Days' 
Work: the Sei-cnt/1 Day's Rest. 

1 1 <In the beginning>" God'h created• the 
he1ivens and the earth. 

' I\ ow 11 the cal'th II'' had become wa•tc and wild c 

anJ I! darkness Ii' W'18 on the face of the roarin~ 
decp,•-lmt" lithe Spirit of God II was brooding' 
on the face of the waters. k 3 And 
God said'-

Light. be'. 
Arni light was'. •And God oaw' the light. 

.. Or: "At Hrxt." The definite ft.lticle in the recderin•r 
"In the bt·g-inning," ctmnot safely be pressed, ina:smu~'i~ 
RM .~he phmse may, as 'Prt::fen·ed by JJl<ln/· cxpm1itorM 
~nc1ent untl modern! be l'Umply cC'n:-itn1~t with what· 
follow:-i; "In the begmning of Gc..d·:s creutino-" &c 

u Heb.: ',../ohim'. "Prob. a plural ofqutt.lit\·=f'bod-hPad' 
laH our 'Lordship'='Lord''')-Darie.s' lIL p 9 
It ~hou}d be cllrefully obMen·ed thnt, ulth.ough.

0 

'ei~hh;i i~ 
Jllura~ m for~, yet wh~n, as hel'c, it b con~trued with A. 
verb ~n the_ :-illlKular, it is miturally singular in sense; 
especmlly. 1<unce the ''yluml of quulity '' or ''excellencP. '' 
t1.bo!-ll'ds 1n Hebrew m cases where the reference i8 un
rl_emtt.bly t-0 something which must be understood in the 
:-;rngulnr number. 

c 
1
'l'To.p. 't-0 cut' or •carve': heuce, 'form,' •create'''
Day1eA' H.L., p. 103; "lihH.pc1 creH.te "-0.G.: not neces
~1tn1ly, nor ger:i~rally, to make ou_t of nothing, cp. ven;cs 
::?_l, '17;. che.p. u. 3; and Num. xvi. :-)O. 8eeing that, out
side t~1H pas.<ut.g~, no exu.mple in the 0.1'. cau Uc found 
wherem n mu.king out of nothiug· is plainly intendeil 
by t~e HC'U. lmra', the render who io:-ii:•.;t:-: on that 
mcan~ng h~rc does ~o on hi_s ?Wh .•e~poosibility. The 
r:ll~~~Ytl~d.mtroduchoo of d1.lficulhes should of course 

'
1 The emphu.~ii;i ,on 11 the earlh" ~n ver. 2 is quite regular. 

ICp. _Intro:, Chttp. II., Synops1:-; 1 A, a). The effect of it 
~11~,;:~~~~-:-nogle out 

11
th{; earth" from ver. 1, for special 

c II~h.: fdltu wfr-v1!h11. EvidentJy an idiomati':! phruse, 
with a play on the 1mund \"usHcmnnce"J. The two 
words ~cur ~ogether only in b. xx.xiv. 11; Jer. iv. 23; 
l'XnmpleM ~h1ch fe.vour the conclusion that here also 
they des?r1be the_ re!o!ult of previous overthrow. 1'0/m 
hy 1ts~.lf IM fo~ad 1-:i: sevc1'H.l oth<>r text.~ (Deu. xxxii. 10 i 

f 1 :~~h~ 7,~~-. r~: 6~H. CVll. 40; lH. XXi\•, 10 j xxxiv. 11 j etc.). 

K JicL. t~h6m; Rep. u the RllY~!-1. 11 
1
' '~hiM 11 Lut" i~ not dema"uded by the partidc u•nw in 
~t1~!!~ ~ltuitn~~<~d°Jc;~s~atundly out of the ten.our of the 

1 'l'h.c beautiful ~orcl u brooding "-an exact rendering 
oi ,the Hcb.-1~ ~o!'lt !-!U~g':H~ive;. :-;ioce it vividly de
HCn~eM the chen~h1ng of mc1p1ent hfe, as u. preparation 
for 1t."I outbun~t. 1.'he p11rtic1pial form of fmch a word 
dearly de!1oteH a proceHs, more or le!i!H lt'ngthened, rather 
~hun u.n mHtantaoeou!-1 act. Standing where it doeM 
it c.rowns the dc!-!crip~ion of the condition of thin~ o~ 
:~~~- the ttrHt creative mandate of the six days took 

11 
'l'he rendering nbove given of thcMe two important verses 
nrny be para.phraMetl e.s follows:-· 

"In the heginni1;1g r of the pre~cnt order of thingMJ 
Got.1 created l thRt IN, Bhe.ped or formed e.coording to hiM 
l~o~~~ine idea] the hraven" [above] and the earth 

11 
Now the earth [ emphaHiHCd idiomaticallr for the 

purpose of HinS"ling it out for flr1St i·emarkj had be-

that it wa" lgoodl,-aud Goel divided' lthe 
light I from the I darkness I; • and God called' 
ltLe ligl1tl lldayll, Lut <the darkness> calk.'C! 
he llnightll. So it was• crcnin{1-<tnd it was' 
11WTniny_ lone' dayl.m 

6 And God said', 
Let there be an expanse in the midst of the 

waters,-and let it Le a means of dividing_ 
hetween watera and wat<lrs. n 

7 And God made' the expanse, and it divided 
between the waters that were under' the ex
panse and the waters that were above' the ex. 
pansa. And it was' so. 0 •Aud God called' 
I the expanse I llheavensll. So it was ci-eni·ny 
-and it wcis morning_ a !second' day!. 

9 And God said'-
Let the waters under the heavens I be gathered 

togethP.rl into onf."' place, and let the dry
ground' appear'. 

And it was' so.r 10 Aud God called' I the 

come wa~te am) .wild Lfl'obably by pre\"iou~ cataf4-
trophe]; and darkneHS emphq.sised as about to be 
dealt w,ith J we.~ on the fu.ce of the roaring deep; but 
fprepe.ring the mind for a new order of thing·~J the 
Spint of God wa~ brooding rwith quickening- eifect] 
on the face of the waters. -And lthingi-1 being so; 
Huch beintr the •tatc of the enrth] God •nid (and thu• 
the renewmg, re~reuting divine acts commence].'' 

I Or: "became,'' "ca.me to be." Connected with the· 
opening word "soi'' the simple verb 11 was" has the 
same force. Cp. verse8 8, l:t, 19, 23, 31. 

m By a well-attested Heb. idiom:;:" a tl.n;t day.'' 
Here grammatical exegesi:-; steps in and claims 

its own. Two ways of explaining thiH striking 
11 refrain" are conceivable-the one, unnatural and 
absurd; the other, at once living and luminous. Either 
thi:i six.-times-l'epeated statement is a mere extraneous 
patch of information, huving no organic connection 
with the creativeact:-i amongst which it is inlaid-which 
no thoughtful reader can seriou:ily suppose-or else 
on each occurrence it grow"' out of what hai;i gone 
before. Thi!'! being conceded, and the words then being 
grammatically rendered, the reader is on the high road 
to e. correct deciphenneot of the days, ai;i God-divided 
rather than sun-divided. Did the C>Llling forth of 
11 light 11 constitute the fl.r8t morning! If it did, then 
the previous 11 darkness" and the prepai·atory 
••brooding" must surely ha\'e coni;atituted the first 
11 evening. 1

' Then how long was the fh"!it d11.y ! If no 
one knows then no one can say what wa8 the length 
of the six dfLys. Essential harmony suggest.~ a.s a crown 
to the exegesis: That, as is m11n the little worker, 
doing a small work on Hix short day8, so i~ God the 
Rreat worker, doin8' a large work on six long, far· 
reaching du.ys. 

n G,. (w. Sep.): "And it was so" shd be ~dded-G.n. 
0 GI. (w. Sep.): 11 And it was so.'' hue, shd be omitted

G1r.n. 
' The Sep. here adds :-

And the wateni were gathered together, fi-om und( r 
the heavens, into theii- place, and the di y ground &.J.
peured.-G.r.n. 



GEXESIS I. 11-:ll; II. i-J 

dry-ground I iilandii, but <the gathering together 
of the waters> called he I seas I. And God 
saw' that it was I good I. 

11 And God said'-
Let tlJe land put-forth ve!\"ctation-herb' yield

ing seed, fruit-tree. u. bcartng fruit. after its 
kind, whose seed is within it_ on the land. 

And it was' so. 12 And the land brought-forth' 
vegetation-herb' yielding seed nrter its kind. 
and tree' bearing fruit. whose seed is within 
it. after its kind. Aud God saw' that it wa.• 
I good I. 13 Sn it was ei·cning-anrl it wa.~ 

mm·niny_ la third' day I. 
1' Aud God said'-

Let there be luminariesb in the expanse of 
the heavens, to divide between the day and 
the night,-and let them be for signs. and 
for seasons, c and for da.ys and year8 ; I~ yea 
let them be for luminaries. in the expanse 
of the heavens, to give light on the earth. 

And it was' so. '" And God made' the two 
great' luminaries,-the greater luminary to rule 
the day, and the les.,er luminary to rule the 
night, l~also the stars II. 17 And God set' them 
in the expanse of the heavens,-to give light 
on the earth ; lB and to rule over the day and 
over the night, and to divide the light from 
the darkness. And God saw' that it was 
I good j. 19 So it 'lvas ci·eniny-nnd it was 
nwminy_ l«fourth' dayj. 

20 And God said'-
Let the waters swarrn' [with] an abun<lance 

of living souJ,d and llhirdsll shall fly over 
the earth, II over the face of the expanse or 
the heavensll. 

" And God created' the great sea-monsters, -and 
every living soul that moveth-[ with] which 
the waters swnrmed' after their kind. and every 
winged bird-after its kind. And Gnd saw' 
that it wa.' I good I. 22 And God blessed' them 
saying,-

Be fruitful and multiply_ and fill the waters 
in the sen.s, and let 1: the birds II multiply in 
the land. 

"2:1 So it was ct'Cniny-and it was morning. la . . #ftlt' 
dayj. 

""And God said'--
Let the land I lning forth I living soul. after its 

kind, tam"·be11.<t' nnrl creeping thing and 
wild-hea.•t' of the land after it• kind. 

And it was' so. ""' And God made' the wild
Least 1 of the la!ld. after its kind, anti the 
tame-beast. after its kind, and every creep
ing thing of the ground. after it• kind. And 

a Some cod. (w. Sam.,.Jon .• 

~i"it~~;~~G~~-= "and 
'h Inver.S,'6r, lightdiffuftedj 

here mc't"Or, affording 
light. 

c Most likely 11 Rft.CrC!d 
H~~ons"-0.G. Cp. l>it. 
ClV. J9. 

4 Note the collective m1e of 
the word. Same word : 
verM. 21, 24., so (where the 
partitive scn~e iit to be 

c1u-cfully oh:-;erved), and 
ii. 7, rn, etc. Cp. N.T. 
Ap.: "Soul." 

e Prop. , , dumb ".; C.!o!p. 
''tam('." 

r Ml: "livin' thing;"' 
11 esp. 1 wild, a.~ oppo:-;ccl 
to 'tame' 11 

- Do.vie~· 
H.L. 11 =wild m1imnl.~. 
on account of their vita.I 
energy and u.ctivity 11

-

0.G. s12,11, 1,. ' 

Uod saw that it wns I good j. 
God Haid'-

:!6 And 

Let us make mana. in our image. after our 
likeue~"I, -and let them have dominion over 
the fiHh of the se:i.. and over the bird of the 
heavens. and over the tame-beast- and over 
"II the land," and over every creeping thing_ 
that creepeth on the land. 

"' And God created' the man I in his own image I, 
<Jn the image of (;od> created he lhiml,
<Male and female> created he I them I.' 

"" And Uod blessed' them, and God said' to 
them-

Be fruitful and multiply and till the e:i.rth. 
and suUduc it,-and have dominion over 
the fish of the sea. and over the bird of the 
heavens, and over every living thing that 
moveth on the land." 

29 And God said'--
Lo ! I ha,·e given fo yon-every herb yielding 

seed which is on the face of nil the land, 
and e,·ery tr~e wherein is the fruit of a tree. 
yielding seed,- <to yon> shall it oo. for 
food; :JO and t.o every living thing uf the 
land-and to Pvery bird of the heavens. and 
to e,·ery thing that moveth on the land_ 
wherein is a Ii ving soul, II every green herb 
for food ii. 

And it was' su. :Ji And God saw' every 
thing which he had made, and lo! it was I ve1·y' 
good I. & it was ei·ening-nrid it 11x1s 

11Wrniny_ I the sixth' day I. 
I Thus were finished' the hea.vens and the earth. 2 

and all their host. 2 Thus God finished' I on th" 
seventh' day I his work which he had m:<de, 
and rested, 1 on the S<wenth day, from all his 
work which he had made. "And God Lles.-<ed' 
the seventh' day, and hallowed it,-because 
<therein> rested he from all his work which 
U od I by creating I had made.< 

§ 2. Second Account of Cn·ation: The Gardcn
Man ·1tnder Ccmwurnd-The Formation of 
Woman. 

'.1The."Pll nre the genesesh of the heavens and 
the ca1-th. when they were ·created,-in the day 
when Yahweh' God made earth and heaven•. 

' Now II no bush of the field II a.' yet-wa:; in the 

11 Heb: 'cidhrim. Prob. akin 
to 'adhcinuih, "ground" 
(chap. ii. 7) - Davies, 
Fucnd. 0 F..arth-born "
Knli~h. Perh.: "red," 
"rnddy"-T.G. 

b Gf (w. Syr.): 04 o\·er all 
the wild-Ueasts uf the 
land ''--G.n. 

c The first 1match of poetry 
in the Bible. l·p. Intro., 
Chap. I., p. 2. 

d The Sep. end~ the \'e1~c 
thu:-J (11fter the wurrl. 
"hee.ven8"): - 11 llnd 
r.vcr ull tamc-bPast~, nnd 
over all [the wild-bee.~ts 
of] the hmd, and o\'er 
every creeping thing that 
crecpeth on the land''
G.r.n. 

"A correction '.w. Sam. & 

Sep.): "si.-.,;th"-G.r.n. 
r Or : .. ceased." " kept 

!'1-ubbath." 11 God's rest 
n1i:-1es rather from the 
joy of achievement thtm 
from the relief of fatigue'' 
-Murphy. Cp. Ps. xcv. 
11.; Heb. iii. 11, 16; h. 
1-11. 

" "He rnndc creatively, i.e. 
perh. by mnking it anew 
out of chaos "-DaYieti' 
11.L. &therdilfereutly: 
" so w. to make 1 or i•• 
making) which, he cre
"ted"-0.U. 617•,7.b (ul. 

h " Lit. be9rrti119s of heaven 
and earth, i.e .. account of 
heaven and eol'fh and th'1t 
whicl• proueded fro1r& 
fhem "-0.G. 410. 

1 See Intro., (..'hap. IV. 



GENESIS II. 6-25; Ill. 1-8 35 

c1trth, o.nd )lno herb of the field!I a.s yet had 
sprung up,-because Yahweh God ho.d not sent 
rain' on the earth, and ilmanll wa.s there none' 
to till the ground ; • but Ila vapourll went up 
from the e1<rth,~and wntered all the face of the 
µ-round. 'So then Yahweh God formed'• man. 
(of the] dust of the ground, and breathed in his 
nostrils the breath b of life'-and man became 
a living soul. 

• And Yahweh God planted' a garden in Eden. 
on the ea.•t,-nnrl put there' the man whom he 
ho.d fom1ed. 

" And Ynhweh God !caused to spring up! out of 
the ground. every tree plea.sant to the sight and 
good for food, -and the tree of life. in the midst 
of the gnrden, and the tree of the knowledge of 
good o.nd evil.• 

•n Now Ila riverll wa.s coming forth out of Eden, 
to water the garden,-and <from thence> it 
parted, nnd becnme four heo.ds. • 11 II The name 
of the one II is Pishon,-llthe same II is that which 
surroundeth all the land of Havilah, where is 
gold ; r 1• mnreover lithe gold of that land II is 
good,- <there> is the bdellium, and the beryl 
stone. 13 And lithe name of the second' riverll 
is Gihon, -II the same II is that which surroundeth 
all the land of Cush. 14 And II the name of the 
third' river II is Hiddekel, II the same I~ is that 
which goeth in front of Assyria; and II the fourth 
riverll is Euphrates. 

rn So Yahweh God took' the man,-o.nd placed 
him in the garden of Eden, to till it. and to 
keep• it. 

rn And Yahweh God lo.id command' on the man. 
Ho.ying,-

<0f every tree of the garden> thou mo.yest 
II eat II; 17 hut <of the tree of the knowledge 
of good and evil>" thou shalt not cat of it,_: 
for <in the day thou ea.test thereof> thou 
she.It lldiell. 

is And Yahweh God said', 
It is l!not good II .that the man should remain' 

alone,-1 will make for him a helper. as his 
counterpart. 

rn Now Yahweh God hnd formed' from the ground 
every living thing• of ·the field. and every bird 
of the heavens, which he brought in unto the 
m1m, that he might see what he should' call 
it,-and <whatsoever the man should call it-
1my living soul> llthatll shoul<l be the name 

•Prop. "cut," hence 
"fonn," "fashion " : 
11:-1ed of a carver, joiner, 
;"'1ith1 • of~nest potter 
ba. unv.'l>J. N.B.: ap· 

plied to man'H spirit m 
iech. xii. 1. 

ti Or: ••spirit." Heb. : 
t1'slufmtilt, which is either 
HYDOil~OUR with 1'1"1~, 
"Hpint'' (Ecc. xii. 7). 
Cp. Job xxx.ii. B : xx.xiii. 
.,1: Prov. xx. 27; Isa.. 
xlii. 6); or else, as the 
rLctivity of rua!], presup
puites it (Gen. vii. 22 · 
cp. PM. xviii. 15). 

"'Ml: 11 livet1." PerhapR 
11riginally, ''living oneR ''; 
h~uce, ab!-ltract. 11 the 

state of living ones," 
11 life." It is unsafe to 
build an argument on 
this plural. Cp. "fe.oee" 
for " face" (chap. i. 2), 
and many other words. 

d Or : 11 of blessing and 
misfortune.'' 

e Or : u beginnings." 
'Ml: "the ~old "-prob. 

the article • ot spec.1es." 
K Or: "guard." 
h Or : "wild-beast." Cp. 

chap. i. 24 n. 
1 Or: " would." But-prob. 

"Rhould "-as if to Ray, 
11 That the man, seeing 
it, might determine what 
would be its titting. 
no.me.'' 

thereof. 20 So the man gave' names to all 
the tame-bea.sts.• and to the birdsh of the 
heavens, and to all the wild-beasts• of the 
field,-but <for man> had there not been found 
a helper. a.s his counterpart. m So Yahweh 
God caused a deep sleep to fall on the man. and 
he slept, -and he took one of his ribs, and closed 
up flesh instead thereof. 22 And Yahweh God 
builded' the rib which he had taken from the 
man. into a woman, and brought her in unto 
the man. 2:J And the man said, 

llThisll' one llnowll is bone of my bones, and 
flesh of my flesh ! 

llThisll one shall Le called Woman," for <out 
of a man>• hath this one been taken. 

2• <For this cause> will a man leave his father, 
and his mother,-and cle.ave unto his wife, 
and they' shall become one' flesh. 

2> And they were both of them naked, the man 
and his wife,-and put not e..ch other to shame.• 

§ 3. Paradise lost: Me.·cy triumphant: Faith in 
exercise: the Tree of Life gua1·ded. 

1 Now lithe serpentllh was Dlore crafty than any 3 
living thing' of the field which Yahweh God 
had made,-so he said unto the woman, 

Can it really be. that God hath said, 
Ye shall not eat of every tree of the garden? 

2 And the woman said' unto the serpent,-
<Of the fruit of the treesi of the garden> we 

may eat; 3 but <of the fruit of the tree 
which is in the midst of the garden> God 
hath' said. 

Ye shall not eat of it. neither shall ye touch 
it,-lest ye die. 

4 And the serpent said' unto the woman,-
Y e shall not lldiell.k •For God doth know, 

that <in the day ye eat thereof> then shall 
your eyes be opened',-and ye 8hall become 
like God, 1 knowing good and eviJ.m 

o And <when the woman saw' that the tree was 
good' for food. and that it was desirable' to the 
eyes. and the tree was plea.sant' to make one 
knowing> then took she of the fruit thereof. 
and did eat,-and she gave to her husband also. 
along with her, and he did eat. 7 Then 
were opened' the eyes of them both, and 
they knew that <naked> they were',-so they 
tacked together fig-leaves, and made for them
selves girdles. s Then heard they the 

11 Cp. chap. i. 24., n. 
b Some cod. (w. Jon., Sep .. 

Syr., Vul.) : "and to 
every bird "-0.n. 

ci Fem. ne.arly= 0 ahe." 
d. Heb.: 'ishshnh, 0 femal"' 

man,, (from 'ish, 11 man," 
or"huebe.nd"). PoBSibly: 
"manwa.rd." the nh be-

e t.i ~h~1!:.f t::~~ihor· 
ities (Sam., Sep.) have: 
u out of her husband 11

-

G.r.n. 

's~~~l (J~ii: s':l'i'w~~;: 
One \Bllm.): "there shall 
become, of them twain" 
·-0.r.n. 

lit An exact rendering. In
directly confirmed by 
note to Prov. x.'"i.vi. 11 
from Sep. 

h For em. on ° Aerpent." 
••• Intro:, Chap. II., 

i ~i:OJ!~~il~b;RSt ''-Cp. 
che.p.i. 24, n.; cbe.p.iii. IJ.. 

I Gt. (w. Sep.): "Of the 
fruit of every tree" -
G .r.n. 

• Em. "by~ repetition." Cp. 
Intro., Chap. II., Synop
Ris, B, b. 

1 Or: 11 gods." Heb. : 
'elohim. 

n1 Or : " blessing and mis
fortune." 

3-2 
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sound• of Yahweh God. walking to and fro in 
the gnrdon. at the breeze of the day, "-so he hid 
himself-lithe man with his wifell. from the 
face of Yahweh God, amid the trees' of the 
garden. •And Yahweh God called' unto 
the man,- and l'm.id to him. 

\Vhere art thou? 
10 And he said, 

<The sound• of thee> heard I in the gn.rden, 
--and I was afraid. for <naked> was I', 
sn I hid myself. 

II And he said, 
Who' told •I thee that < naked > thou 

wa.,t? <Of the tree' whereof I com
mo,ndcd thee not to eat> ha.<t thou eaten? 

I:! An<l the man ~a.id,-· 
<The woman whom thou di1lst put with me> 

: she'I gave me of the tree. so I did eat. 
1.1 Then sitid Yahweh God to the woman 

What is this' that thou hast dune? 
And the woman said, 

ii The serpent I deceived r me. so I did eat. 

14 Then said YahwPh God unto the spqwnt
< Becausii thou hast done this> 

I Accursed I art thou' a hon! e\'<'l',Y talllP· 
bea ... ~t, and abvve every wild·hea.sti; of 
the fielcl,- <on thy belly> shalt thou 
go, and «lust> shalt thou eat. all the 
days of thy life. 

JO Ami <enmity> will I put between thee. 
and the wuman 1 anct lletween thy' :;ced. 
and her' seed,-

·:Hc'lh shall crush' thy head, 
But nthou!I shalt crush 1 his heel. 

l6 <Unto the woman> he said .. 
I will llincreasP:I thy pain of pregnancy, 
<In pain> shalt thou bear children,-; 
Yet <unto thy husband> shall be thy 

longing, 
Though llhell rule over thee. 

17 And <to the man> he said. 
<llc>cause thou didst hearken to the voice of 

thy wife, and so didst eat of the tree' es 
to which I commanded thee. saying, 

Thou shalt not eat of it> 
Accursed' be the ground for thy sake, 

<In pain> shalt thou eat of it. all the d"ys 
of thy life; 

18 <Thorn also and thistle> shall it shoot 
forth to thee,-when thou hast come to 
eat of the herb of the fidd : 

" Or: "Ynice." Rut 
· · i->ound " i:-; more muj e:,
tic, ancl more Huited to 
the act of" walking." 

11 Or: ·• do.y-b1·eeze"; i.e. 
11 the cool of the evening'' 
-Davies' H.L. 

c Ml: "tree." N.B.: col. 
••tree''=''trees.'' Cp. 
Re\'. xxii. 2. 

•• Or : 11 ehnwed." 
• Or: "llWhat, nowll, hast 

thou done?" Cp. O.G. 
~61, 4, d. 

t Sep. apatao, "cheat," 
"outwit," 11 deceive." 
N.T.: 2 Co. xi. 8; l Tim. 

ii. 14, 1·.v1p,,tr111, "t() de
cei,·e thoroug·hly.'' 

• Cp. chap. i. 24. n. 
h Vul. wrongly "she." 

Pmn1ibly ••it'' ; cp. Ro. 
xvi. 20. 

i Same word in the two 
clauBei-i. 11 Moat of the 
ancient tro.nslators ren
der it by crushing"
Kflli!-lch. Cp. again Ro. 
xvi. 20, Gr . ... m1trilm. 

j ~}te~' 8hi~i~~ef!:u?i~~i~ 
dren," - lll.'cording to 
" context and circum
stance.'' 

1u <In the sweat of thy face> ohalt thou eat 
bread, until thou return to the ground, 
because <therefrom> waMt thou taken,

For <du"t> thou art,• 
And <unto dust> sh1>lt thou ret11rn. 

''(J So the man called the name of hi• wife. Evc,"
in that l!she1I w:~• made mother of every one 
living. "1 And Yahweh (;od made for the 
man-and for his wife-tunics of skin_ and 
clothed them. "' Then said Yahweh 
God-

Lo ! [Ima.nil' hath become like one of us, in 
respect of knowing good. rtn<l evil, 11-

11 Now II therefore. <lest he thrust forth his 
hand. and take even of the tree of life, 0 and 
cat. and live to times age-ahiding>'--

2:1 So Yahweh God put him forth from the garden 
of Eden,-to till the ground' wherefrom he had 
been taken. "'Ro he expc.•lled the man,
and caused to dwell•-in front of tl1e garden of 
Eden-cheruhim.h and a brandishing sword
flnme, tu keep; the way to the tree of life. 

§ 4. A "sred'' appears; but disappnints (Cain) or 
fails (Abel). Yahirch yirc• " substitute fur 
Abel (Seth). 

l Now 1:the man'' ha\·ing come to know E\·e hi:-; 4 
wife,-:-;he concei\'e<l. and bare Cain,; and said~ 

I have gottenk a Man, even' Yahweh! 
2 And she went on to hear his brother, AheI,m

an<l Abel became a frc<ler of sheep, whereas 
l!Cain'I was a tiller of the ground. "So it 
came to pa..._-;s <after certain d.ays> 0 that Cain 
brought in I of the fruit of the ground I a preoent 
to Yahweh:' llAbeI:I also. eve11 l:he:I brought 
in. of the firstlin~s of hie sheep_ and of their 
fnt,-nnd Yahweh approved of Abel. and of his 
present; 5 but <of Cain and his present> he 
approved not.,-and it angered Cain greatly. and 
his countenance fell. 6 So then Yahweh snid 
untoCa.in,-

\Vherefore' hath it angered thee, and where
fore' hath thy countenance fallen! 

8hall it not. if thou do right. be lifted up ?0 

.. Or:" wast"; cp.chn..p. ii. 
7 : cp. also Ps. ciii. H; 
Ee. xii. 7; 1 Co. xv. -t7. 

b ="Life," "giver of life," 
"life-spring." N.B.: 
A<!Hm ·~ faith in the 
promfae. 

c Ml:" the man"; but the 
n.rticle prob. that "of 
Hpede.1o1.'' 

d Or : 1 
• blessing and mis

fortune." 
• Plainly implring thnt. 

from some cauBe, he had 
not yet done so. 

'N.B. : the unfinished sen
tence ; as if in haste to 
net, n.nd u.vert danger. 

g Prob. as a hu.bitation for 
himself: 1 S. iv. 4 i Ps. 
lxxx. 1 ; xcix. 1 ; esp. 
chap. iv. 14. 

h Prob. 11 seized/ 1 "held/ 1 

" possessed" i i.e.: by 
God, as either his livi11!/ 
chariot (1 Ch. xxvili. 18 j 

Ps. xviii. 10 ; Eze. x.), 
or hi~ livi11g tltroue (Re\·, 
iv.} In the present pa,.;~
n..ge, ml·• the cheiubim," 
but article prob. that·• of 
species." 

iQr: uguard." 
j = 11 acx1uisition, 11 

•· pl'o-
cree.tion." 

Ir. Or: "acq~1"Pd." Heh. : 
lraiuetl=="•mined." 

I dr: "with 'j', (the preseDl'e 
nnd help of). More prub. 
HS in text-unle&"I \\E" 
conclude thflt E\·e l"utdd 
not have been so mit"
taken. 

m = 1
• evanescence," "tnLD.

sitoriness.'' 
n 01· : 11 after a time." Ml : 

'"at n..n end of dnys." 
o :\II: h Shnll there not-if 

thou do right-be llD up-
lifting" [!="of my 
countenance antl of 
thine"J ! 
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But <if thou do not right> lat the entrance I 
a •in-bearer• is lying,-

< Unto thee> moreover. Rhall he his longing, 
though llthonll rule over him. 

•And Cain said unto• Abel his brother 
[Let us go into the field]• 

.\nd it came to pass !when 
tieltl I that Cain rose up 
hrother nnd Hlcw him. 
Yahweh unto Cain, 

they were in the 
against Ahel his 

9 Then said 

Where is Abel thy brother? 
Arni he eaid 

I know nut, <the keever of my brother> 
nm 11111? 

10 And he said. 
Wlmt hast thou done? 
<With a voice>" the shed-blood of thy 

brother is crying out t.o me from the ground. 
11 'i'fowll th~refore, <accursed> art thou,

from 0 the ground. which hath opened 
her mouth, tu receive the shed-blood of thy 
brother at thy hand. 

12 <Though thou tiJl. the ground> it shall not 
go on to give its Yigour to thee,-

<A wanderer and a fugitive> shalt thou be 
in the earth. 

".\nd Cain said unto Yahweh-
Greater' is my punishment r than I can bear• 

1' Lo! thou has driven me out, this day, from 
off the face of the ground 

And <from thy face> shall I be hid,-
So sha:l I become a wanderer and afngitive in 

the earth, 
And it shnll come to pnss JI whosoever findeth 

mell will slay me. 
15 .\nd Yahweh said to him-

Not so!" llwhosoever slayeth Cainll <seven
fold> shnll it he avenged. 

Ho Yahweh set, for Cain. a sign, that none 
finding him should smite' him. 

16 Ho Cain ·went forth' from the presence of 
Ynhweh,-and dwelt in the land of Nod, east
ward of Eden. 11 And Cain knew his wife,1 
and she conceived. and bare Enoch,k_Now it 
happened that he was building a city, so he 
called the name of the city. after the name of' 
his son, II Enoch 11- 1• And there was born 
to Enoch, lrad, and I lrad I begat Mehujael,
:ind I Mehujael I begat Methusael,-and 11\fothu
sael I bt•gat Lamech. 19 And Lamech 
took to himself two wives,-llthe name of the 

• Ali often later. Aa much 
11~ to Bil}; "With which 

~~~e,?ir~ !hi~1 s:r,~a 
prepare for the word 
" longing " which fol
lowii.-Le!is prob. : 11 Sin 
l H ll. crouching beast 11 

-

<J.G. 80~. 
.., ~o the Heb. conectly : 

" talked with" ii!! but u. 
make-Hhift due to the 
tLeddentu.l omission of 
the words spoken. 

ci At·cord i ng to the Mu.H
Morah n. ~pa.cc should be 
left here i where, how
ever, the words (here 

HUJ.plied in brackets) are 
found in Sam., Jon., 
Sep., Syr., Vu!. 

d Or: "aloud." 
e Or: "by reason of." 
r Or: "iniquity." 
S' (;t. (w. RashiJ : 11 Is mine 
iniq~ty ~o grea.t to be 
fo1lr.ven. -0.r.n. 

• So 1t shd be--G. Intro. 
H0-141. Cp. however 
O.G. 487•, d (a). 

'Cp. chap. v. 4. 
11. "Perh. 'teaching,' 'initi

B-tion 1 "-Davies' H.L. 
1 Some cod. (w. Sep. & 

Byr.): "by"-G.n. 

onell we..' Adah,• anrl II the name of the second II 
Zillnh." 20 And Adah bare Jabal,-llhell wa..' 
father• of such as dwell in tents and have 
cattle; 21 and lithe name of hie b;otherll was 
.Tubal,-llhell WltA f•ther• of everyone handling 
lyre" nnd flute.• 2'J And <ae for Zillah> llshe 
alRoll bare Tubal-Cain, a sharpener of every 
cutting instrument of bronze.andiron,'-and II the 
siHterofTubal-Cainll was Naamah. "'Then 
said Lamech to his wives 

Adah and Zillah! hear.ye my voice, 
Ye wives of Lamech ! give ear to my tale,

For <a man> have I slain, in dealing my 
woundFi,K 

Yea <a youth> in smiting my blows: 
<If ll•e,·eufoldll betheavengingof ICainl> 
Then lof Lamech I II seventy and seven'!." 

20 And Adam again knew his wife, and she hare 
a Hon, and called his name Seth,1-

For God hath appointed me another seed" 
instead of Abel, because I Co,in I slew' him ! 

""And <to Seth-to him also> was born a son, 
and he called his name Enosh,-llthenll was a 
beginning made, to call on the name of Yahweh. k 

§ 5. Fmrrt Admn to Noah: a 1-ine of light 
am,id.'ft deepcnin[I yloom. 

1 llThis'.I is the record 1 of the generationsm of 5 
Adam,- <In the day when God created 
1nan>n 

<In the likeness of God> made he I him I; 
<1"1ale and female> created he them, 0

-

and blessed them. and called their name Adam,P 
I in the day they were created I-

" And Adam lived, a hundred and thirty ye:trs, 
and begat [a •on) in his likeness_ after his image, 
-and called his nam~. Seth: 'and the days of 
Adam. after he begat Seth, were eight hundred 
years,-and he l>Pg-at sons and daughters. •So 
all the days of Adam which he lived, were nine 
hundred and thirty years, -and he died. 

6 And Seth lived, a hundred and five years,-and 
begat Enosh ; 7 and Seth lived. after he begat 
Enosh, eight hundred and seven yenrs,-and 
begat sons and daughters; •and all the days of 
Seth were, nine hundred an I twelve years,-and 
he died. 

• And EnoRh lived. nic.ety years,-and beget 
Kenan ; 10 and Enosh lived. after he begat 

•"Orne.ment" or 
11 beauty." 

b 11 Bhatle." 
c N.B. this use of the word 

"father 11 --cp. Is. ix. 6. 
4 So O.G. 
e Some think = " organon," 

made up of several reeds 
together; others think 
of "bag-pipe." Cp.O.G., 
7~lb. 

r Gt. (w. Onk., Vu!.): "the 
father of every one work-
~~ ~~n~ronze and iron " 

g " Because of my wound " 
-0.G. 514•, f. 

h Some ob8curity res~ on 
this 1match of tiong, and 
other renderingtt are 
posoible. The above 

seems to Rgrec with the 
facts. 

i Prob. 11 substitute." 
k Or : "to invoke with the 

name Y." See lntl'o,, 
Chap. IV. 

1 Or: ''book,"" scroll." 
rn Or: "geneses." 
0 Heb.: 'adham. Cp. chap. 

i. 26, 27 ; ii. 7. 
0 This almost literal quota

tion from ch. i. 27 shows 
conclu~dvelythat 11 man'' 
there and '' man '' here 
are the su.me race, and 
that this nRrmtive sim
ply folds back on the 
previou8 one : quite, in
deed, in the manner of 
Hebrew history. 

I' Cp. chap~ i. 2G, n. 
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Kenan, eight hundreJ and fifteen years,-and 
beg:it sons and daughters ; 11 and all the days of 
Enosh were. nine hundred and five years,-e.nd 
he died. 

12 And Ken11.n Ii ved seventy years, -and begat 
Mahalalel ; '"and Kenan Ii ved. after he hegat 
Mahalalel, eight hundred and forty years,-and 
begot sons and daughters; "and all the d~ys of 
Kenan were. nine hundred and ten yea.r..,-and 
he died. 

" And Mahalnlel lived. sixty-five years,-and 
begat Jared; ••and MahalaJ.I lived. after he 
bega.t Jared, eight hundred and thirty year.,
and begat sons a.nd daughters; 17 and a.II the 
days of Mahalalel were. eight hundred and 
ninety-five years,-and he died. 

" And Jared lived. a hundred and sixty-two 
years, and begat Enoch; '"and Jared lived. 
after he begat Enoch, eight hundred years,-and 
begat sons and daugnters; 20 and all the duys of 
Jared were. nine hundred and sixty-two years, 
-and he died. 

21 And Enoch lived. sixty-five years,-and begat 
Methuselah; ~,and Enoch walked with• God. 
after he begat Methu<elah, three hundred years, 
-and begat sons and daughters; "" and all the 
days of Enoch were, three hundred and sixty. 
five years; 2! and Enoch walked with• God,
and was not for God had taken' him. 

25 And Methu3elah lived. a hundred and eighty. 
seven years,-and begat Lamecl1; "°and Methu
selah lived. after he begat Lamech, seven 
hundred and eighty-two years;-and begat sons 
and d:iughter..; "' and all the days of Methu
selah were. nine hundred and sixty-nine years, 
-and he died. 

2S And Lamech lived. a hundred and eighty-two 
years,-itnd begat "' son ; "" and he called his 
name Noah.b saying,-

llThisll one shall give us rest from' our work! 
And from the grievous toil of our hands, 
By reason of the ground which Yahweh hath 

cursed. 0 

Ml And Lamech lived. after he begat Noah, five 
hundred and ninety-five years,-and begat sons 
and daughters; " a'nd all the days of Lamech 
were. seven hundred and seventy-seven years,
end he died. 

32 1And Noah was five hundred years old,-and 
Noah begat Shem." Ham• and Japheth.' 

§ 6. An adulterous T!nion of the two Rare> makes 
way for the Flood. 

6 1 And it came to pass <"when men had begun to 
multiply on the face of the ground and I daugh
ters I had been born to them> •that I the sons 
of God I saw' I the daughters of men I that they' 

•Ml: "Walked to and 
fro "=lived in fellowBhip 
with. 

b "Rest"or"coneolation.11 

'Bo it shd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. (Bo Gt.-G.r.n.) 

d Some cod. (w.Jerus.Cod., 
1 ear. pr. edn., Sam., 
~"l')~:,.'L "workB" 

• N .~. : a ray of Messianic 
hope, a.sif Noah, perhaps, 
might be the woman's 
promised seed. 

r M. C. T. begine a new aeo· 
tion here. 

1 11 Celebrit.f." 
b 11 Swarthy " or 11 hot." 
I 11 Extension." 

were II fair II, -so they took to themselves wive" of 
whomsoever they chose. 3 And Yah
weh said-

My spirit shall not rule in• man to time·, age
abiding, for that llhe alsollb is flesh,-

Yet his days shall be a hundred and twenty 
years. 

• llThe giantsll were in the earth in those <lap, 
and also I after that I. <when the Aons of Go<! 
began to go in unto the daughter• of men, an•I 
sons were born to them> II the samell were the 
heroes that were from age-pa.'t times. the men 
of renown. 'Then Yahweh saw that 
llgreatll W3" the wickednes.• of man in the Parth, 
and that llevery purpose of the device; of his 
heartll was only wicked all the da.y; 6 0.nd it 
grieved Yahweh. that he had macle man in 
the earth,-and he took sorrow unto hi" 
heart. 7 And Yahweh said-

1 must wipe off man whom I Cl"eated. from off 
the face of the ground, from man unto bellilt. 
unto creeping thing. and unto the hird of 
the heavens,-for I am grieved thl\t I mad .. 
them. 

8 But llNoah;; had found favour. in the eyes 
of Yahwel1. 

§ 7. One Family to be sated: the W01•hl tn /,r 
dcsti·oyed: an Ark appointed, and made 1·ead11. 

9 llThese:I are the generations' of Noah, l!Xoah:i 
was I a righteous man. blameless I in his gener:i
tions,- <with God> did Noah walk.d 10 And 
Noah begat three eons, - Shem. Ham and 
.J apheth. 11 And the earth' curruµte1l itself 
before God,-and the earth• "'"" filled wit!. 
violence. '" And God behe:d the earth • and 
lo! it had corruptt>d itself,-surely all flesh ha<! 
corrupted' its way. on the earth. 

'"So God said unto Noah: 
11 'fhe end of all flesh ii hath come in before me, 

for llfilledll is the enrth• with violence_ 
because of them,-hehold me. then. destroy
ing them with the earth.• " Mah for 
thee an ark of timbers of gopher, <rooms> 
shalt thou make with the ark,-ancl-thuu 
shalt cover it. within and without. with 
pitch. 15 And llthisll is how thou ,,halt 
make it,-llthree hundred cu Li ts II the length 
of the ark; II fifty cubitsll the breadth there· 
of, and llthirty cubiti!ll the height thereof. 

lB <A place fol" light> shalt thou make to 
the ark. and <to a cubit> shalt thou fiaish 
it upwards, and <the opening of the ark
in the side thereof> shalt thou put,-<with 

_lower. second. l\nd third [stories]> shal~ 

• 
11 Difficult." ·"Abide in " 
[y<ldur for .•ddu,. by 
Aramaism] 11 begt suits 
the context," but 11 is 
dubious"· 11 rule in 
supported 'by Zech. iii. i 
only"· u humbled in 
BUS~ed by Arama.i~ 
usage, but not by 
Hebrew" ; 11 11trive with, 
hardly justified "-·O.G. 
condensed. 

b So in Cod. Halle! (w. I> 
'"''· pr. edns.) But some 
cod. (w. ~ear. pr. edn•.): 
"in their go~· astny he 
[i.r,-, the man is tle~h 11 

-G.r.n., G. ntro. 514, 
r>tl. 

c Or: 11 genese~." 
d Cp. rhe.p. v. 22, 2.t--same

word here. 
, Or: 11 111.Dd.'' 
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thou make it. 11 And 111:1 Lehold me! 
bringing in the flood-even waters. upon 
the earth,• to destroy all flesh. wherein i• 
the spirit of life, from under the hea.vens,
llcvcrvthing that is in the ea.rthll" •ha.II 
cense to breathe : 18 therefore will I estab
lish my covenant with thec,-and thou shalt 
enter into the ark, llthou. and thy sons. and 
thy wifP, :md thy sons' wivesll with thee. 

1" Moreover. <of all the living creatures of 
all flesh-two of each> shalt thou bring into 
tlu' ark, to keep alive with thee,- <male 
and female> shall they Le. "°<Of the 
Lird after its kind and of the beast after its 
kind, [and)" of every creeping thing of the 
ground. after its kind> lltwo of eachll shall 
come in unto thee. for keeping alive. 21 But 
L thou II take to thee of all food that is eaten, 
and gather 1t unto thee, -and it shall Le for 
thee and for them. for food. 

"'And Noah did (so),- <according to all that 
God commanded him> llsoll did he. 

§ 8. Thr Entra nee into the Ark. 

7 ! And YahwPh said to No:ih, 
Enter. llthou and all thy housell. into the 

ark,-for <thee> have I seen righteous 
before me. in this generation. 2 <Of all 
the clean bea.<ts> shalt thou take to thee 
by sevens. a male and hiR female,-and <of 
the beasts that are not clean>, shall he two. 
a male and his female. a Also <of the 
bird of the heaven<> by sevens. male and 
female, -to keep alive a seed on the face 
of all the cart h. • • For <in seven days, 
more> II I II am sending rain on the earth,• 
forty days and forty nights,-so will I wipe 
out 11.ll the living" things which I have 
made, from off the fa{lc of the ground. 

0 And Noah did,-according lo all that Yahweh 
commanded him. •Now II No1thll was six 
hundred years old,-whcn lithe flood II came, even 
waters. on the earth. 7 So Noah 
entered, and his •ons and his wife and his sons' 
wives with him. into the ark,-from before the 
water.-i uf the flood. s <Of the beasts that were 
clean, and of ~he hens ts that were not clean, -
and of the birds,• and everything that creepeth • 
on the ground, 9 <two .. nd two> went they 
iu unto Noah. into the ark. <male 11.nd female>, 
-·as God commanded Noah. 

§ !l. The Ber1inninr1 of the Flood. A Retmspect of 
the Entmnce into the Ark. 

10 And it ciime to pass. <in the seven days>,
that II the waoors of tne flood II camo .on the 
earth.• 11 <In the six hundredth year, tbe year 
uf th" life of Noah in the second. month on the 
seventeenth day of the month-on thi~ day> 
were burst open, all the fount.ins of the great 

•Or: "la.nd. 11 -G.n. 
b Home cud. (w. Bam.,Onk., 

Jon., Sep., B}T.): "and 
of every creeping thing '' 

C lll,; II ~tanding," 
d Or: "fowl." 
e Or: 11 moveth.'' 

roaring deep,• and II the winaows of the 
heavensll were set open. (12 And it came to 
pa•s. that the heavy rain was on the earth, b_ 

forty days and forty nights.) '" <On thi" 
selfsame day> entered Noah, and Shem and 
Ham and .fapheth. Noah's sons,-and Noah's 
wife. and his sons' three wives with them. into 
the ark : 14 they. and all the wild-beasts after 
their kind. and all the tame-beasts after their 
kind, and a.II the creeping things that creep on 
the earth.b after their kind,-anrl all the birds' 
after their kind. every bird of every wing. 

10 So they e~tered in unto Noah. into the ark,
two and two of all flesh. wherein was the spirit 
of life. 10 And II they that entered:! <male and 
female of all flesh> en~ered, as God com
manded him,-and Yahweh• shut him in round 
about. 

§ 10. IncreJ.'Je and Continuance uf the Floo,l. 

11 And it came to pass. that the flood was forty 
days on the earth, •-and the waters increa.;ied. 
and bare up the ark, and it was lifttd high above 
the earth. h '" .And the waters prevailed and 
increased greatly. on the earth, •-and the ark 
went its way on the face of the waters. 19 Yea 
lithe watersll prevailed very greatly, on the 
earth," -- so that all the high mountains 
became cuvererl, that were under all the 
heavens: 20 <fifteen cubits upwards> prevailed 
the waters,-so that the mountains became 
covered. 21 And all flesh ceru;ed to breathe that 
moved on the earth." <>f birds' and of tame
beasts and of wild-beasts. and of all the 
swarming things that swarm on the earth,•
II and all mankindll. "'llAll in whose nostrils 
was the breath of the spirit of life, of all that 
were on tbe dry :;mund II died. 2J Thus was 
wiped out all that existed 0 on the face of the 
ground, from man unto beast. unto creeping 
thing. and unto the bi<d of the heavens, thus 
were they wiped out from th~ earth,-•o that 
there was left-univ NoAh a•-d they that were 
with him in tl1e ark. "Thus prevailed the 
waters on the eatth,"-a hundred a"d fifty 
day~. 

§ 11. Abcitcment of the Fhod. Raven and Dore 
sent forth. 

1 And God remembered' Noah, and all the wild- 8 
beasts and all the tame-beasts that were with 
him i~ the ark,-and God caused a wii.d 1 to 
pass over the earth, b and the waters subsided ; 

2 and the fountains of the roaring-deep were 
shut, and the windows of the heavens,-and the 
h•Javy rain was restruined from the heavens ; 

3 and the waterd returned from off the earth. b 

they went on returning,-and so tho waters 
decreased at the end of a hundred and fifty 
days. • And the ark rested. in the seventh 

• Or : 11 a.byRM" - Heb. : 
tt:h6m, as in chap. i. 2. 

b Or: 11 111nd." 
c Or: 11 fowl." 
dN.B.: 11 Ya.hweh"-

Rcarcely without design. 
Cr. Intro., Chap. IV. 

e M : ''every ~tanding 
thing." 

fN.B.: Heb. nm/]. 
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month, on the sev<mteenth day of the month,
on the mountains of Ararat. •But Uthe waters II 
went on decreasing, until the tenth month,
<in the tenth (month]. on the first of the month> 
were seen the tops of the mountains. •And it 
camt! to pass <a.t the end of forty de.ye> that 
N oa.h opened the window of the ark that he had 
ma.de ; 7 and sent forth & ra.ven,-a.nd it kept 
going forth and returning, until the drying up 
of the water• from off the earth.• B And he 
sent forth a dove from him,-to see whether the 
waters had abated, from off the face of the 
ground ; • but the dove found no resting-place 
for the sole of her foot. so she returned unto him 
into the ark, for II waters II were on the face 
of all the earth;• and he put forth his hnnd. 
and took her, and brought her in unto him. into 
the ark. IO Then stayed he yet' seven days 
more, -and II again II sent forth the dove. out of 
the ark. 11 And the dove came in unto him &t 
eventide, and lo! Ila newly sprouted olive-leafll 
in her mouth,-so Noah knew that the waters 
had abated from off the earth.• 12 And he stayed 
yet seven days more,-&nd sent forth the dove, 
but she returned not again unto him any more. 

§ 12. The E11<l of the Flood. 

13 So it came to pass <in the six hundred and 
first year. at the beginning_ on the first of the 
month> that ihe waters had dried up from off 
the earth, •-and Noah removed the covering of 
the ark, and looked. and lo ! the face of the 
ground W"8 dried. 14 And <in the second 
month, on the twenty-seventh day of the 
month> was the ea.rth dry. 

§ 13. The Exitfroni the Ark-commanded, executed 
nnd ce/e/,rated: The R.ainbow. 

1• So then. God spake to Noah. saymg: 
16 Come forth. out of the a.rk,-thou. and thy 

wife_ and thy sons. and thy sons' wives. 
with thee. 11 <All the living creH.tures that 
are with thee of all flesh. among birds, and 
among beasts, and among all the creeping 
things that creep on the earth> bring forth 
with thee,-and they shall •we.rm in the 
earth, an\i be fruitful and multiply_ on the 
earth. 

18 So Noah came forth,-and his sons. and his 
wife_ and his sons' wive•. with him : l~ <All b 
the living creatures. all• that move along, and all 
birds, and all• that moveth along over the earth
hy their families> came forth out of the ark. 

2o And Noah builded a.n altar to Y&hweh,-and 
took of all the clean beast.q and of all the clean 
birds, and caused ascending sa.crifices to go up 
on the altar. 21 And Yahweh smelled e. satis
fying odour,• NO Yahweh a&id to himself " 

I will not :tagainll curse any more' the ~und_ 
for man's sake, e.lthough II the device of the 
heart of me.nil be wicked from his youth.
neither will I llagain. any morel! smite 

•Or: "land." 
11 Some cod. (w. Sam., Bep., 

Byr.): "and all" (thrioe) 
-G.n. 

c Ml : u a smell of mtisfo.c
tion." 

d Ml : u unto his heart. 11 

every living t.hing_ as I he.ve done. 
22 <During all the days of the earth> 

llseedtime and l1arveat. and cold and heat 
and summer and winter. and day and night 1 

shall not cense. 

So God bles.'!ed' Noah e.nd his sons,-and said 9 
tc• them. 

Be fruitful and multiply_ and fill the earth ; 
and let II the fear of you and the dread• of 
youl! be upon every living creature of the 
,.,arth, and upon every bird of the heavens,
over everything that moveth along on the 
ground, and over all the fishe; of the oea,
<into your hand> have they been given. 

<As for every moving thing that hath life> 
II yours Ii shall it he. for food,--

<Like the green herb> hf>ve I gi.-en you 
!all things I. 

Yet <flesh with the lifeb thereof, the blood 
thereof> shall ye not eat ; 

And surely <your blood. of your Ii ves>• will 
I require, 

<From the hand of every living creature> 
will I require it,-and from the hand of 
man~ 

<From the hand of each one's brother> will 
I require the life• of man: 

!!He that sheddeth man's hloodll !by man I 
shall his blood he shed, -

For <in the image of God> mnde he man. 
7 llYell therefore. be fruitful and multiply.

swarm in the earth. nnd multiply therein. 

B And God spake unto Noah, and' unto his sons 
with him_, saying;. 

t:Ill therefore_ behold m" ! estnblishin;; my 
covenant with you,-anc!. with your seed 
"after you; 10 and with every living soul that 
is with you, of birds. of tame-beasts. and of 
all wild-beasts of the enrth. th&~ are with 
you,-of an coming forth out of the ark, 
even to a.11 wild-beasts of the earth; 11 ye<> 
I will establish my covenant with you, so 
that all flesh shall not be cut off any more. 
by reason of the we.ters of e. flood,-neither 
shall therA be any more a flood. to destroy 
the earth. 

12 And God said. 
llThisll is the sign of the covenant. which I 

am granting betwiKt me and you, and every 
living soul that is with you,- to age-abiding 
generations:-

13 <My bow> he.ve I set• in the cloucl.-and it 
shall be for a sign of a covenant, betwiKt 
me a.nd the earth; i< a.nd it shall be <when 
I draw ~ veil of cloud over the earth, -and 
the bow in the cloud e.ppeareth> 10 then 
will I remember my cove111tnt. which i" 
betwixt me and you, and every living soul_ 
e.mong all flo•li,-that the waters may no 
more be~'OUle a flood, to destroy all flesh : 

16 so the bow shall be in the cloud,-and I 
will behold it. to remember an age-e.biding 

•Or: 11 terror." 
bU.: "~ul.11 

c U.: "Mtult"." 
d Or: "granted." 
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covenant, between God, and every living 
•oul. o.mung a.II flesh that is on the ee.rth. 

17 And God said unto Noe.h,-
:i'l'hisll is the sign of the covenant. which I 

ho.ve established, between me. o.nd e.11 flesh 
the.t is on the ee.rth. 

§ H. 7'/ir arnesis of" New World, in Noah and 
!ti.• F«mi/y. 

1• And the eons of Noah who came forth out of 
the ark. were-Shem e.nd Ham and .Tapheth,
now !!Hamil was the father of Canaan. 

19 llThese threell wcr<' the sons of Noah,-and 
<from these> was all the earth ovel'Spree.d. 

c'tl And Noah began to he a husbnndman,-so he 
planted a vin<'ynrd; ' 1 nnd drank of the wine. 
and became drunk, -and uncovered himself in 
the midst of his tent. 22 And Ham. the father 
of Canaan saw his father's shame,-and told 
hi• two b;ethren. outside. "1 And Shem and 
.Tapheth took a mantle. and put it on the 
shoulder or them both_ and went backwards, and 
covered the shame of their father,-but lltheir 
faces II were backwards, and <the shame of 
their father> "'"' they not. "And Noah 
awoke £rom his wine,-and came to know what 
ilhis youngest son II" had done to him. 

"" A1ul he said. 
llAccurscdll be Canaan,-<a servant of ser

vants> shall he be to his brethren ! 
20 And he said. 

;:Blessed II be Yahweh. God of Shem,
And let Canaan he their servant : 

'27 God give extension to J apheth, 
But make his ha.bitation in the tents of 

Shem,-
And let Canaan be their sef\·ant. 

26 And Noah lived. after the flood,-thrce hundred 
ancl fifty years: '9 so llall the days of Noah II 
were-nine hundred and fifty years,-and he 
dierl. 

§ 15. Tlie Genesi.• of Nations: " Fo1·e-r1limpse of 
"Al/ tlie l"ami/ ies of the Ground." 

10 1 Now llthesell are the generationsb of the sons 
of Noah, Shem. Ham, and Japheth,-and there 
were born to them sons. after the flood. 

" Ii The Rons of J apheth II: Gomer and Magog, and 
Mado.i and Jo.van and Tubal, -and Meshech. and 
Tiras. · "II And the sons of Gomer II: Ash
kenaz and Riphath. anrl Togarmah. • And 
lithe sons of Javanll: Elishah and Tarshish,
Kittim and - Rodanim.c •<From 
theHe> ·were dispersed [the inhabitant" of] the 
constlu.nds of the nations_" in their lands, eo.eh 
man hy his tongue,-by their families. in their 
ntLtions. 

" And lithe •ons of Hamil: Cush and Mizraim' 
and Phut and Ce.nn.an. 7 And lithe sons of 

.. Undoubtedly Cctn1um.,u.nd 
not Ham : Shem nnd 
Japheth, for their piety. 
nre bleHMed ; C"R.Ilea.n, for 
1mme unnllmed ba.."\ene~, 
iH curHed ; Ham, for hiH 
neglect, i~ neglected. 

b Or: " genesc~." 

'So it shd be (w. Se.m., 
Sep.) Cp. 1 Ch. i. 7 .
G.n. 

d Gt.: "Uthese II were the 
HOll8 of Ja.pheth in their 
lauds.''-Cp. venes20,81. 
-G.n. 

Cushll: Seba. and Haviln.h, and Salite.h and 
Raamah. and Sahtechal1,- And lithe sons 
of Raamahl: Sheba and Dedan. s And 
llCushll hegat Nimrod,•- llhe'I became a hero 
in the earth; "llhe:I became a hero of hunting 
before Yahweh,- <for this cause> it is H1tid, 

LikeNimrod.ahero of hunting before Yahwth. 
10 So the beginning of his kingdom came to be 

Babel, and Erech. and Accad and Calneh,-in 
the land of Shinar. n <From that land> 
went forth Asshur,-and he built Nineveh, and 
Rehobot.h-ir. nncl Calah; 12 and Resen. between 
NineYc:1 "-ll<l Cu.lah,-llthe samell is the great 
city. 13 And llMizrairnll begat Ludim 
and. Ano.mim and Lehahim_ a11CI Naphtuchim; 

Hand Pathrusim and Ca.•luhim_ wh 11ce came 
forth Philistim and Caphtorim. 1' And 
l!Canaanll begat Zidon his fil'Stborn. and Heth; 

10 and the .Jebnsite. and the Amorite, and the 
Girgashite ; 11 and the Hivite and the Arkite. 
and the Sinite ; 1• and the Arvadite and the 
Zemaritc and the Han1athite,-:md <after
wards> '~ere spread abroad the families of the 
Canaanite. 10 And it came to pass. that the 
boundary of the Canaanite was from Zidon, as 
thou enterest in towards Gerar. unto Gaza,
as thou enterest in towards Sodom and Go
morrah and Adma.h and Zeboim. as far as 
Lasha. -20 II These II are the sons of Ha.m, by 
their families. by their tongues,-in their lands. 
in their nations. 

21 Now <to Shem> b father of all the sons of 
Eber,c elder brother of Japheth <to him 
e.lso> were children born. "'' llThc sons of 
Shemll: Elam and Asshur,-'and Arpachshad. 
and Lud and Aram. '"And lithe sons. 
of Aramll: Uz and Hui. and Gether and 
Ma.h. "Now llArpachshadll begat She
lah -and II Shelah ii begat Eber. 25 And 
<~Eber> were born two sons,-llthe name of 
the onell was Peleg," for <in his days> was 
the earth divided, and !I the name of his brother U 
wl!.S Joktan. 28 Now llJoktanll begat Al
modad ancl Sheleµh,-and Hazarmaveth_ and 
Jerah: '27 o.nd He.doram and Uzal. and Diklah; 

28 and Oba! and Abimael. and Sheba; 29 and 
Ophir and Havilah. and Jobab,-:lall thesei1 
wei·e sons of J oktan. - ~o And it came to po.ss 
that their dwelling was from Mesha,-es thou 
enterest in towards Sephar. the mountain ° of 
the east. :n II These II nrc the sons ?f 
Shem, by their families. by their tongues,-m 
their lands. by their nations. 

"" II These II are the families of the sons of Noah. by 
their generations' in their nati?ns,~and <from 
these> w11re dispersed the nations m the earth 
e.£ter the flood. 

a 11 First person plural 
future juRSive, ' Come 
let Ul'l re be~.' 1

' - Pl.-o~ · 
T. Lewis, in Lange s 
'' Gene~iH." 

b The elde•t re.erved to the 
last : hi~ tJtory i~ to be 
resumed 1tnd earned on : 
comp.~ 17. We ha\'e bad 
time to put off our Mhoei 

before entering "the 
tent.'i of Shem" : cp. 
chap. ix. 26. See, also, 
Intro. 

c Prob. 11 Pa!-l~er over " or 
11 Emigrttnt.'' 

cl Tha.t ii" : 11 Division." 
e Or : 11 the bill country .11 

r Or : " geneHeS." 
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§ rn. B«bel: an al,ortive Genesis of Godless 
Wo,./d-power. 

11 1 So it came to pa•s that Hall the earth II was of 
one manner of speech,•·- and of one stock of 
words. ' And it came to pas.• <as they brake 
away• onwards>. tha.t they found a plain• in 
the land of Shinar, and dwelt there. 3 Then 
said they. each man to his friend, 

Come on ! let us m"ke bricks, and bum them 
thoroughly,-

So II the bricks II served them II for stone I', and 
ii bitumen II" served them for mortar. •And 
they said. 

Come on ! let us build for ourselves a. city, 
and a tower with its head in the heavens, 
so let us make for ourselves a. na.me,-lest 
we be scattered a.broad over the face of all 
the e:irth. 

• And Yahweh ca.me down, to behold the city, 
and the tower,-which the sons of men had 
built. 6 Then said Y a.h\veh : 

Lo ! one people, and <one manner of speech> 
have they a.II, II this II then is what they have 
begun' to do.-llnowll therefore. nothing 
will be withholden from them. which they 
may plan to do. 

Come on ! let us go down, and there' confuse 
their speech,-that they may not under
stand, each man the speech of his friend. 

8 So Y a.hwch scattered them from thence over 
the face of all the ea.rth,-and so they !~ft off 
building the city. 9 <For this ca.use> was the 
name thereof called Babel [ = '' Confusion "] ; 
because <there> did Yahweh confuse' the 
speech of a.II the earth, -and <from thence> 
did Y a.hweh scatter them a.broad, over the face 
of a.II the earth. 

§ 17. From Shem to Abraha111. 
18 iiTbeaell a.re the genealogies of Shem, iiShemll 

was a. hundred yea.rs old when he bega.t 
Arpachshad, two yea.rs after the flood ; 

11 and Shem Ii ved. after he bega.t Arpa.chshad, 
five hundred yea.rs,-a.nd bega.t sons and daugh
ters. 12 And II Arpachshadii lived thirty
fi ve yea.rs, -and bega.t Shela.h ; '" and Arpa.ch
shad lived, after he begat Shela.h, four hundred 
and three yea.rs,-and bega.t sons and daugh
ters. 14 .And iiShelahil lived thirty yea.rs,
a.nd bega.t Eber ; ,. and Shelah Ii ved after he 
bega.t Eber, four hundred and th,...; yea.rs,
a.nd begat sons and daughters. 16 And Eber 
lived. · thirty-four years,-Rnd bega.t Peleg; 

17 and Eber Ii ved. after he begat Peleg, four 
hundred and thirty years,-a.nd bega.t soruni.nd 
daughters. 18 And Peleg lived thirty yea.rs, 
and bega.t Ren : 19 and Peleg lived, after he 
begat Reu, two hundred and nine yea.rs,-a.nd 
bega.t sons and daughters. 20 And Reu 
lived t~irty-two years,-a.nd bega.t Serug; °'and 
Reu Ii ved, after he begat Serug, two hundred 

•Ml: "one lip." 
b Ml : "pull up," 11 pluck 

away ''--as tent-pinM. 

and seven yea.rs, -and begat son• and daugh
ters. 22 And Serug lived thirty years,-and 
bega.t Nnhor; Z1 and Serug lived. after he begat 
N a.hor, two hundred yea.re, -and begat >!Ons 
and daughters. 2-1And Nabor lived twenty. 
nine years,-a.nd bega.t Tera.h ;• "'Rnd Nahor 
lived. after he begat Tera.h, a. hundred and 
nineteen yeaf",-a.nd begat son• nnrl daugh
ters. 26 And Tera.h lived seventy years,
and bega.t Abram,• Nahor, and Haran. 

§ 18. The Father and Relatfoes of Abram. A 
Migration be[run and st<spendcd. 

27 II These II then a.re the genemtions c of Tera.h, 
l!Tera.hll bega.t Abram, Nabor. and Ha.ra.n,-and 
II Ha.ran II bega.t Lot ; d "" and Ha.ran died, in the 
presence of Tera.b his fa.ther,-in the land of his 
Lirth in Ur of the Chaldees. 29 And ALra.m 
and Na.hor took to themselves wives; lithe 
name of Abra.m's wifell was Sarai:• and lithe 
name of Nal;tor's wifell. Milcah, daughter of 
Ha.ran. father of Milcah. and father uf Iscah.' 

30 An<! !Sara.ii remained lbarrenl,-she had no 
child. a1 And Tera.h took Abram his son. and 
Lot son of Haran. his son's son, and Sarai his 
daughter-in-law, wife of Ahram his son,-a.nd 
came forth with them •out of Ur of the Chaldees 
that they might go their way tow~rd< rhe land 
of Canaan, and they came in as fa.r ~s Ha.ran 
and dwelt there. "''And the d•ys uf Terah 
were two hundred and five yea.rs,-.rnd Tera.h 
died in Haran. h 

§ 19. 1.'hc Geiiesi-9 of Faith in the Father of th!' 
Faithful. ; The Migmtion completed and the 
Land suri·cycd. 

1 And Yahweh said unto Abram: 
Come• thou on thy way, 
Out of thy land and out of the place of thy 

birth. and out of the house of thy fa.ther,
Unto the land that I will •how thee; 
That I may make thee into a. great nation, 
And bless thee, and make great thy name, 
And become thou a blessing ; 

a Perh.: II traveller." 
u u Father of exaltation/' 

"exalted father." 
c Or : 11 geneses." 
d Perh. : 11 concealment." 
e Prob.: 11 contentious." 
f' Perh. He, 1·.e. "God 

looks.'' 
•Bo it shd be (w. Sam., 

Syr., Vul.)-G.n. 
h This verse ho.s been di:-t

loca.ted. "The death of 
Terah which is recorded 
in the last verse !:].oes not 

f!:'~!0l~~! c~=d 
to Abraham to leave 
Haran with which chap
ter xii. begins . ' . it 
must have taken place 
after the departure of the 
patriarch·. The verse in 
question must therefore 
be transposed."--G. In
tro. 846. 

' The master-thought of 
the ensuing che.pte~ :-

faith obeying (xii. 1-91, 
tried and faltering (xii. 
10-20), renouncing (xiii.), 
fighting (xi>'.), question
ing (xv.), yielding (xvi.1, 
sett.led (xvii.), exulting 
_and' pleading !Xviii.), dis
appointed (xix.), f~lter
ing (xx.), re,....rded 
(x.xi.), proved and tri
umphllllt (xxii.). But 
f4itb requires something 
to rest on. Hence these 
seven promises :-(1) xii. 
1-.'I; (2) xii. 7: (3) xiii. 
U-17; ({) H. :>-21: (5) 
xvii. 1-21; (6) xviii. 9-
U; (7) x..-.ii. 16-18. 

Ii 0 Come," surely, rather 
than 11 Go/' the Hebrew 
word meaning either. 
Yahweh di4_not "send" 
forth Abram, while He 
himself remained (in any 
•pecial eense) behind. 
The continued. divine 
rnnnif~tation~ore&hea.d. 

12 
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That I may Liess them who bles.' thee, 
But <him who maketh light of thee> will I 

cun1e,-
So shall be I blessed in thee I, all the fami'lies 

of the ground.• 
• And Abram c•mc on his way, according to that 

which Y ahwch ho.cl spoken unto him, and Lot 
came v .. ·ith him,-now l!Abram:l wns ~mventy
live ypars old, when he came forth out of 
Haran. ''And Abram took Sami his wife_ 
and Lot his brother's son. with all the goods 
that they lmd ~athercd aml the souls that they 
had g"inecl in lfor1tn, -and they came forth to 
go tow•r•ls the land of Canaan, and came in tub 
the land of C•tnaal). 8 And Abram pa.;sed along 
throug-hout the ],.nd, as far as the place of 
Shechem as far as the Teacher's Terebinth, • I the 
Canaan it~ I !icing I then I in the land. 7 And 
Yahweh app1•:ued unto Abram, and said: 

<To thy seed> will I give this land,-
_\.nd he built there. an altar, unto Yahweh w!?o 
appeared unto him. B And he moved on 
from thenr·• towards the hill countr_v. on the east 
of Bethel. and pitched his tent,-with Bethel 
on the west and Ai on the east, and built there 
an altar to Yahweh, and called on the name of 
Yahweh. •Thus Abram brake up, 
.. gain 1md again. towa.rds the South." 

§20. A Fnmi.ie in the Lnnd of Pmmi•r. 
10 And it came to pass that there was a famine. in 

the land,-so Abram went down tow-rds Egypt, 
to sojourn there, because llgrievuusll was the 
famine in the land. n And it co.me to pass 
<when he had come near to enter into Egypt> 
that he said unto Sarai his wife : 

Behold ! I beseech thee I know that < a 
woman fair to look on> 0 thou art' : 12 so will 
it come to pass <when the Egyptians behold 
thee> that they will say <His wife> 
thi• ! and will slay me. while <thee> 
they preserve alive. 

1:1 Say, I beseech thee. that <my sister> art 
thou',-to the end it may be well with me 
for thy sake, so shall roy soul ht preserved 
alive because of thee. 

" And so it was <when Abram entered into 
Egypt> the Egyptians beheld the woman, that 
<fair> was she. exceedingly. 10 And the 
princes of Pharaoh beheld her, and praised her 
unto Pharaoh, -so the woman wa.• taken to the 
house of Pharaoh; 16and <with Abram> dealt 
he well for her sake, -so that he came to have 
flocks and herds_ and he-assP,s, and men-servants. 
and maid-servants, and she-asses. and camels. 

11 And Y1thweh plagued l!haraoh with great 
plagues. also his house,-for the matter of 
Sarai wife of Abram. JB And Pharaoh called 
out k, Abram, and said : 

I What is this I thou hast done to roe ?0 

Wherefore didst thou not tell 111e, that she 
was II thy wife II? 

• As if to roll away the 
cunie, ch. iii. 17 i cp. 
vi. 7 ; vii. 21. 

b Or : "towards." 
'Cp. Deu. xi. 80; and O.G. 

p.18. 
d Heb. : 1ur1ev. 
e Or: 11 11 What, now II hast 

thou done to me ! '• Cp. 
C!.G. 261, 4. d. 

19 Wherefore' saidst thou. <M~· sister> she'; and 
so I was about to ta.kc her to me to wife? 

But. llnowll lo! thy wife. take he;and go thy 
way. 

20 And Pharaoh gave command concerning him 
unto certain men,-and sent him away. with his 
wife, and all that he had. 

§21. T/11· Returnf1·oni Eyypt. Abmin and Loi 
sepa1'ate. 

1 So Abram came up out of Egypt_ he and his 13. 
wife and all that he had and Lot with him 
towards the South. 2 No;v llAbram!I was very 
rich,-in cattle. in silver. and in gold. "And he 
went his "'"Y- by his removals, from the South. 
even as far as to Bethel,-os far as the place 
where his tent was at the beginning, between 
Bethel and Ai : 4 unto the place of the altar, 
which he made there at lirst,-and Abram 
called. there. on the name of Yahweh. 

Now II Lot also, who was going with Abramll 
had flocks and herds. and tents. 6 And the land 
suffered them not to dwell togPther, --because 
I their substance I had become I gr~at.1, so tlmt they 
could not dwell together. 7 And there arose a 
strife betwixt the herdmen of Abram, and the 
htrdmen of Lot. Now lithe Canaanitl' and 
the Perizzitell were then' dw~lling in the 
land. B So then Abram said unt•i Lot 

Pray let not cause of strife arise· Letwi~t me 
and thee, or betwixt my herdmen and thy 
herd men; for <brethren> are we.• 9 Is 
not II all the land II before thee? I pray thee. 
separate thyself from me,-<if to the left 
hand> then I will go to the right, <if to 
the right hand> then I will go to the left. 

10 So Lot lifted up his eyes. and beheld all the 
circuit b of the Jordan, that lithe whole of itll 
was well-watered,-before Yahweh de•troyed 
Sodom and Gomorrah, like the Garden of 
Yahweh. like the land of Egypt, ·as thou 
enterest into Zoar. n And Lot chose for 
himself all the circuit b of the .Tordan, se Lot 
brake up eastwards,-and they separated them
selves, each man from his brother: "llAbramll 
fixed his dwelling in the land of Canaan,
but llLotll fixed his dwelling among the cities 
of the circuit, and llJ(•ved his tent as far as 
Sodom. 1a Now lithe men of Sodomll were 
base and sinful,-against Yahweh. exceedingly. 

a And llYahwehll said unto Abram. after that 
Lot had separated himself from him, 

Lift up_ I pray thee. thine eyes. and look, 
from the place where thou art,-northward 
and southward and eastward and westward ; 

'" for <all the l~nd which thou' art behold
ing-to thee> will I give it, and to,thy seed. 
unto times age-abiding ; 16 and I will make 
thy seed. as the dust of the earth,-so that 
<if a man can number the dust of the 
earth> II thy seed also II may be numbered. 

11 Rise ! go up and down in the land, to the 
length thereof. and to the breadth thereof, 
for <to thee> will I give it. 

• Ml: 11 men brothem we." b" Round ror uval)"-0.G_ 
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is 811 Abram moved hi:i tent n.nd ca1ne in and 
dwelt among the oaks• of Ma.mre which were 
in Hebron,-and built there ~n altar to 
Yahweh. 

§22. AIJra..m pur:mes Four Kin!fs; deliars Lot; 
is ble,.sed /1y Jlfe/chizedcc. 

1 And it came to pa.•s. <in the da.ys of Amraphel. 
king of Shinar, Arioch_b king of Ella.•ar,
Chedorlaomer. king of Elam, and Tidal. king of 
Go\m> 2 that they made war •with Bera. king 
of Sodom, and with Birsha. kingo!Gomorrah,-
8hinab.' king of Adma.h, and Shemeber. king 
of Zebo!m," and the king of Bela-lithe samcll iH 
Zoar. 3 llAll these II joined together in the valley 
of the open fields, II the same11 is the Salt Sea. 

• <'l'wel ve year;> ha.d they served Chedor· 
laomer,-but lin the thirteenth yea.rJ had they 
rebelled; 0 a.nd <in the fourteenth year> ha.d 
Chedorlaomer come in. a.nd the kings who 
were with him, so they smote the Repha.im in 
Ashteroth-karnaim, and the Zuzim in Ham,
and the Emim in Sh:neh. kiriathaim; •and 
the Hmites in their Mount Seir,-o.s far lls 

El-p:iran, which is by the desert. ' So they 
returned and came in unto En-mishpat_ lithe 
same II is Ka.dish, and smote all the field of the 
Amalekites.-and the Amorites also that dwelt 
in Hazazon-tamn.ri ~ 

.., Thus then went forth the King of Sodom and ' 
the king of Gomorrah. and the king of Admah , 
a.nd the king of Zebo\m,• and the king of Bela. 1 

lithe samell is ZoM.-and set themselves in 
array against them for battle, in the valley of 
the open fields: 9 against Chedorlaomer king of 
Elam. and Tidal king- of Go!m, and Amraphel 
king of Shinar, and Arioch king of Ella.sar,
four kings_ against five. 10 Now 11 the valley of 
the open fields:I had many pits of bitumen so 
the king of Sodom and 0 Gomorrah fled and fell 
th er<>, -while II they who remained II < t~wards a 
mountain> fled. 11 And they took all the goods 
of Sodom and Gomorrah and all their food and 
went their way. 12 And 

0

they took Lot Ah;&m's 
brother's son_ with his goods; and ,;ent their 
wa.y,-!lhell being a. dweller in Sodom. 

13 Then came in a. fugitive.' 11nd told Abram the 
Hebrew,-llhell hadng his dwelling among the 
oaks of Mamre the Amorite. brother of Eshcol 
and brother of Aner, lltheyll also luning a 
coven~nt• with Abram. 14 So Abram <hearing' 
that his brother ha.d been ta.ken captive> drew 
forth his trained h men born in his house three 
hundred and eighteen: and pursued as far "'' 
D .. n. 15 And he divided himself against them 
by night. llhe_ and his servantsll. and smote 
them,-and pur:iued them as far us Hoba.h, 

·• Or : "terebinths." C'p. 
chap. xviii. 1. 

b Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep., 
Syr.): ''and A1ioch 1

'

G.n. 
c Borne cod.; "Sinub 11

-

G.n. 
-d WriUen'"Zeboim''· nad 

11 Zeboyim"-G.n
1 

' 

·• An addition sustained by 

Sam., Sep., Syr. is : '·'and 
the king of"-G.n., 0. 
Intro. 60, .. 

t Ml : " the fugitive," but 
prob. art. of •'species. 11 

B Ml: "being lortlN (or 
1 ownerH-b11«ls · J of o. 
covenant," etc. 

b " Tried and trusty " -
O.G. 835. 

which was on the left of Dl\mascus. I• So he 
brought back all the goods,-yea. <Lot also hio 
brother. with his goods> did he bring back, 
and the women also. and the people. 

11 Then c~me forth the kin~ of 8odom to meet 
him, alter his return from the smiting uf 
Chedorlaomer, a.nd the kings who were with 
hirn,- into the vale of Shaveh. lithe same fl wa.• 
the vale of the king. 10 Now 
ilMelchizedek• king of Salem[[h 'ha.d brought 
forth bread and wine,-llhe!I heing prie.•t of 
Gou Most High. 19 So he blessed him and 
said,- · 

Blessed' be Abram. of Gou Most High, 
possessor of [the] heavens and earth; 

20 AnJ blessed' be Goo Moot High, who hntli 
delivered thine enemies into thy hand. 

So he gave unto him a tenth of all. . 21 Then 
said the king of Sodom unto Abra.m,-

Give unto me the Jl"rson•,' but <the goods> 
ta1e thou for thyself. 

~..,And Abmm so.id unto the king of Sodom,-
1 have lifted up my hand uuto Yahweh. Gon 

Most High, posse.-<Wr of [the] heavens 
and ea.rth: 

23 That <not from a thren<l even unto " 
sandal-thong>-will I take llanythiog I 
that i• thine, -

Lest thou •houldst •ay, II I II enriched 
Abram! 

'" I Save only I what the young men l1ave eateu, 
and the share of the men who went with 
me,-Aner. Est.col. and Mamre, llthey 
ma.y take their share. 

§ 23. Abmm's questioniny faith CQ1\tfrmed a.• to the 
Seed and the Land. 

l <After these things> came the word of 15 
Yahweh unto Abram, in a vision. saying.-

Do not fear. Abram, 
11111 am a Rhield to thee, tlnne exceedin!( 

great reward. 
" And Abram 88.id 

My Loi:d Yah,~eh. what canst thou 1-,-ive In<'. 
when 11111 am going on_ childless,-and l!tt.e 
heir of my house II is Rliezer Joi Damascu•i • 

• And Abram said-
Lo, <to me> hast thou not gi\'en seed.
And lo! I:"' son of my household ii is mmc 

heir! 
•And lo! the word of Yahweh [e11me] unto 

him.~ying, 
This' one I shall not be thine heir I : 
But :lone who cometh foi;th of thy body

hell shall be thine heir. 
s And he brought him forth abroad. and said

Look steadlll.'3tly_ I pmy thee. toward• the 
heavens, and number the star:i, if thou be 
able to number I them J, 

And he saiJ to him, 
<Thus> she.II be thy seed. 

11 ''=King of righteou~
ness.'' 

b Prob. the same as J eru
M!ilem. 

c: U.: "souls.'' 
d Ml : '' the Dumascene 

Eliezer.'' 
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•And he had faith in Yahweh,-so he reckoned 
it tn him. as righteou•ness. 7 And he 
~aid unto him,-

:' Ill am Yahweh. who brought thee forth out 
of Ur of the Chaldees, to give thee this 
lnnrl. tu inherit it. 

'Anrl lw Hrtid: 
My Lorrl Ytthweh, <whereby> cnn I know. 

that I shall inherit it? 
''And he •aid unto him, 

Take for me n heifer. three years old, and a 
she-goat three years old, end a ram three 
years old, and a turtle-dove, and a young 
pigeon. 

10 So he took for him all these. and divided 
I tl1em I in tl1c midst, and placed each piece 
over against its fellow, - but <the birds> 
divided he not. 11 Then came down the 
birds of prey upon the carcases,-:md Abram 
drove• them away. 12 And it came to 
pass< when lithe sun II wa.• about to go in. and 
Ila deep sieepil bad fallen upon Abram> lo! Ila 
terror-a !\"rent darknessll was falling upon 
him. 1• And he said to Abram-

Thou II must surely know II that <•ojourners> 
will thy seed become in a land not theirs, 
and shall serve them. and they will humble 
th~m,-f,_,ur hundrerl years; u mot't::over also, 
<the nation whom they will SPrve> ''I II am 
going to judge, and <after that> shnll they 
come forth with grent substance. 

1•, But Hthonll shalt go in unto thy fathers. in 
p<'ace, -thou .>halt he buried in a l ood old 
age. 

'" And <in the fourth ge11eration> shall they 
return hither,-for <not complete> is the 
iniquity of the Amorites Ila.< yetll. 

17 So it came to pass <when lithe sunll had gone 
in, and Ila thick darknessll had come on> that 
lo'. there was a smoking hearth and torch 
of fire, which passed through between these 
pieces.• is <In tlmt day> did 
Yahweh solemnise' with Abram a covenant 
saying,-

<To thy seed> have I given this land, from 
the river of Egypt. as far as the great river 
-the river Euphrate&: 10 the Kenite. and 
the Kenizzite, and the Kadmonite; 20 and 
the Hittite and the Perizzite. and the 
Rephaim; 21 and the Arnorite. and the 
Canaanite, and the Girga•hite. end the 
Jebusite. 

§ 24. Yieldiny to Sarai, Abl"<nn take., Haywr, who 
bcctrs Ishmael. 

16 1 But llSarai. Abram'b wifell had borne him no 
childrim,-llshe hadJI. however. an Egyptian 
handmaid. whose name was Hagar.• "So 
then Sarai said unto Abram. 

Behold. I pray thee. Yahweh I hath restrnined 

•Ml: "puffedtitemllway." 
b This appearH to have been 

u. moHt solemn and im
pre1nd ve ceremonial of 
covenanting by sacrifice : 

cp. Jer. xxxiv. 181 19: 
end N.T. Ap. "Coven
ant.'' 

11 Ce.:.. chap. xxi. '1:1, r.. 
d ")''light." 

mel from bearing, go in. I pray tt.ee. unto
my handmaid, peradventure' I may be built 
up from her,-

And Abram hearkened' to the vnice of 
Sarai. ' So Sarai. Abram'• wife. took 
Hagar the Egyptian. her handmaid, llat the 
end of ten years of Abram's dwelling in the 
land of Canaan:,_ and gnve her to Ahraw her 
husband. to be tu him as a wife. • And he 
went in unto Hagar. and she conceived,
anrl <when she saw that she had conceived> 
lliightly esteemed II wns her lady. in her 
eyes. • Then •aid Sarai unto 
Abrnrn: 

llMy wrong iii' Ion theel ! 11111 gave my 
handmaid into thy bosom, allll <when she 
seeth that •he hath conceived> then am I 
lightly esteemed in her eyes! 

Yahweh judge betwixt me and her.• 
6 And Abr1tm said unto Sarai 

Lo ! II thy hnndmaid ;1 is in °thy hand, do to her_ 
what is good in thine eyes. 

So Sarai humbled her, and she fled from her 
face. 

7 And the mes.•enger of Yahweh " found her. by 
the fountain of water. in the desert,--by the 
fountain in the way to Shur. 8 So he said

H1tgnr ! handmaid of Snrai ! 
\Vhence hast thou come. and whither wouldst 

thou go? 
.\nd she said : 

<From the face of Sarai, my iady > am II I II 
fleeing. 

"Auel the meHSenger of Yahweh said to her, 
Return 11nto thy lady,-and humble thy1;elf 

under her hands. 
10 And the messenger of Ynhweh said to her, 

I will llgreatly multiplyll thy seed-so that it 
shall not be numbered for multitude. 

n And the messenger of Yahweh said to her, 
Behold thee ! with child. and about hearing a. 

son-and thou shalt call his name Ishmael 
[="God hearkeneth "], for Yahweh hath 
hearkened' unto thy humiliation. 

12 But llhell will he " wild uss of a man, l1hi» 
hand II against every one, and II every one» 
handli against 111111~-yet <in presence of all 
his brethren> shall he have his habitation. 

13 And she called the name of Yahweh. who had 
spoken unto her, 

Thou <ion of vision ! 
For she said. 

Do I <even here> retain my vision nfter a. 
vision? 

14 <On this nccount> is the well called. The 
well of the life of vision,-lo ! it is between 
K1tdesh and Bered. 

•• So Haga.r bare to Abram a son,-and Abrnm 
called the name of his 8on. whom Hagar bare. 
llfahmael.11 io Now llAhramll was eighty
six years old,-when Hagar bare Ishmael to 

Abram. 

• s~ it shd be-G. Intro. 
824. 

1 • N .B. : The first mention 
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§ 25 The Cu1.·cn«nt-Siyn of Cfrcumciswn. Abr«m 
becomes AbJ"altam; awl Sarai, Sa.rah. 

1 And it came to pass that· <when Abram was 
ninety and nine years old> Yahweh appeared 
unto Abram, and said unto him. 

lllli am Gon Almighty.-
Walk• thou before me. and become thou 

blamele;;s: • 
'fhitt I may set• my covenant betwixt me 

and thee, 
And may multiply thee I exceedingly I. 

3 And Abram fell on his face,-and God spake 
with him. AAying: . . 

• <As for n1e> lo! my coven1tnt 1s with 
tlwe -

So sh.;,lt thou become-father of a multitude 
of nations; 

.. 

And thy name shall no more be called 
Abram,"-but thy name shall become 
Abraham, 0 for <father of a multitude of 
nations> have I appointed thee ; 

And I will make thee fruitful I exceedingly I, 
and grant thee to be nations,-

Y ea II kings II, <out of thee> shall come forth; 
And I will confirm my covenant betwixt me 

and thee. and thy seed after thee to their 
generations. for an age-abiding covenant,-to 
become to thee a God, and to thy seed after 

from among hi• people,•
n&nt> hath he made void. 

<my cove-

10 And God sa.id unto Abraham, 

16 

<A.• for Sarai thy wife> thou shalt not 
her name. So.rai,-but" llSarah!I iH 
name; 

call 
her 

And I will bless her, ye" moreover' will give
from her-to thee. l!a sonll,-

And I will bless her. and she shall becom" 
nations. 

11Kings 0 of peoples[! <from her> •hall arise.. 
11 And Abraham fell on his face. and laughed,"

and said in his heart. 
<To one a hundred yenr• old> shall a child 

he born? 
And shall lleven Sarah, who is ninety year, 

oldll. give birth? 
1e And Abraham said unto God, -

Oh that II Ishmael II might live oofore thee! 
10 And God said-

Truly' llSarah thy wifcll is about to bear thee 
a son and thou shalt call his name. Isa•c,
and i will establish my covenant with him. 
as an age-abiding covenant. to• his seed 
after him. 

20 Yet <as for Ishmael> I have heard thee; 
lo ! I have hle."8ed him. and will make him 
fruitful and multiply him liexceedinglyil,' -
<twelv~ princes> shall he beget, and I will 

thee; 1 21 
grant him to be e. great nation ; 

But <my covenant> will I establish with 
Isaac,-whom Sarah shall bear, to thee. by 
this set time, in the next year. 

And I will give. to thee and to thy seed after ' 
thee the land of thy sujournings-nll the 
land· of Canaan, fur an age-abiding pos-
ses.sion,-

And I will be to them. a God. 
• And God said unto Abraham, 

But llas for thee II <my covenant> must thou 
keep, llthou and thy see<:! after theell. to 
their generations :-

10 11This11 is my covenant. which ye shall keep, 
betwixt me and you, and thy seed after 
thee,-

II 
To circumcise to you. every ma.le: 
So .hall ye be circumcised. in the flesh of 

yonr fore~kin,-
So shall it become a sign of a covernmt, 

Lctwixt me and you. 

22 And he left off speaking with hirn,-and Go<! 
went up from Abraho.m. 

"' So Abraham took Ishmael nisson. and all l><>l"n 
of his house. and all bought with his silver
every male among the men of the house of 
Abraham, -and circumci•ed the flesh of their 
foreskin on this selfsame day, according to that 
which G'oo. had spoken with him. ""'Now 
"IAbrahamll was ninety-nine yea"" old,-when he wa.. circumcised. in the ti.sh of his fore
skin. "" And II Ishmael his son II was thirteen 
ye •rs old, when he wo.s ~ircumcised i~ tho fle•l1 
of his foreskin. 26 <On this selfsame 
day> was Abraham circumcised,-and Iehmael 
his son; 'n 1md !I all the men of his hou•e. born of 
hi• house, and bought with silver. from t!ie <on 
of a strangcrll. were ci.rcumcised with hi~. 

§ 26. Three Mcsstm{Jtrs visit Abraham, 1l'hn '" 
pi·omised a Son, and inteiwdes fur Sodom. 

10 And llhe that is eight d~ys oldll shall be cir· 
cumcised to you. every male to your gel!e· 
rations,-<he that is born of the houf'e, 
e.nd he th1<t is bought with silver. of any 
""" of a stranger, who is I not of thy seed I> 
II He must surely be circumcised II, I born of 
thy house. vr bought with thy silverl,-

So •hall my covenant Le in your flesh. for 
an age-abiding covenant. 

! 
1 And Yahweh appeared unto him. among the 18' 

oaks• of Mamre,-as llhell was sitting at 

1• But <llB for the uncircumcised male whn 
•hall not Le circumcised· in the flesh of his 
foreskin> -t;1e.t person' shall be cut off 

• Ml: 11 walk to and fro" 
=lead thy lifo. Cp chap. 
v. 22, n. 

b Or: 11 complete "-all of 
a piece, an ineeg.n-. 

c Or: "grant." 

d Ch. xi. 26. 
e 11 Father of a multitude": 

11 root expres~ive of the 
din and noise of a great 
throng 11 -Davie~. 

t Cp. Eze. x1·iii. 4. 

the opening of the tent. in the heat of the 
day. •And he lifted up his eyes. and looked, 

~ ~ :: 
11

'\>fu~.l,~s."11 After a 

~~g~:u:~~~ I= I but I " 

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk. 
MS .. Jon., Sep., Syr.) : 
"and kings''-G.n. 

d 11 l.11.ughed the unbelief 
out of him."-William 
MacDougall. 

• Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk. 
MB., Jon., Sep., Byr.): 
11 and to"--G.n. 

r Heb.: 'bim'Udh mt'Odh= 
"mightily, mightily." 
Cp. Intro., Chap. IL, 
Byno/F", B., "repeti
tit>n. 

g Or: 11 terebinths. '1 Cp. 
chap xiii. 18. 
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and lo! I: three menll standing over "g'ainst him, 
-so he looke<l. and ran to meet them from the 
opening of the tent, and howed himself to the 
earth; jan<l ~aid,-

0 My Lord ! •<if. I pray thee. I have found 
favour in thine eyes> do not. I pray thee. 
pass on from thy servant. 

Let tl1ne be fC'tched. I prny thee. a little 
water, and bathe ye your feet,-and rest 
yourselves under the tree. 

An<l l<'t me fetch o, morsel of bread. and stay 
ye your heart. <Afterwo.rds>b ye may 
pas..~ on, 

For <on this n.ccount> have ye pa.-;sed by. 
over agA.inst your servant. 

And they said, 
<Thus> shalt thou do. as thou hast spoken. 

•So Abraham hastened towards the tent. unto 
Sa.rah, -and sa.it! ~ 

Hasten thou thrPe measures• of tine meal, 
knead it. and make hearth-cakes. 

7 And <unto the herd> ran Abrnham,-and took 
a calf. tender and good. and gave unto the" 
young man, Rnd he hastened to make it ready. 

• And he took butter. and milk. and the calf 
that he ho.cl m:i.de ready, and ;et before them, -
while :lheil was standing near them under the 
tree. they did cat. 9 And they said 
unto him, 

As to Sarah thy wife. 
And he said. 

Lo! [she i•] in the tent. 
10 And he said. 

I will llsurely returnll unto thee at the 
quickening season,-and lo! Ila 'sonll for 
So.rah thy wife. 

Now llSo.rahll was he&rkening e.t the opening of 
the tent. llitll being behind him. II But 
II Abraham and 8arah II were old, fe.r gone in 
days,-it he.d ceased to be with Sarah after the 
manner of women. ,. So then Sarah 
laughed 1 within herself. Raying: 

<After I am po.st age> he.th there come to 
me plee.sure, II my lord II also being old? 

18 And Y1>hweh said unto Abraham,
Wherefore'. 11uw'. did Sarah laugh' se.ying. 

Can it reo.lly and truly be that I should 
bear, seeing tbat 11111 have become old? 

.. Is anything lltoo wonderful fur Ye.hwehll? 
<At the appointed time> I will return unto 

thee. at the quickening see.son. and 
llSe.rahll shall have e. son. 

10 An1l Sarah denied. saying. 
I laughed not. 

J<'or she was afri<id. And he said
N a.y ! but• thou didst laugh ! 

•Heb.: '4.dhtfo6.y ~vowels 
oditorial) hence may be 
•implr : (1Mh6ni) "0 my 
lord.' 

"Some cod. (w. flam., Onk. 
MS., Jon., Elep., Syr.): 
11 and e.fterwardt1." The 
11 and '' Wl.M cancelled by 
the Sopherim 11 againMt 
the recensions of other 

Schools, and not...bly 
ap.in•t the. Sep,tuagint 
and 8&m1:1.nt.&n -G.n., 
G. Intro. 308. 

e Or: "peckij." 
d Or: "a.." 
•Bo it •hd be-G.n., G. 

Intro. 824. 
r See ch. xxi. 3. 
• Cp. O.G. 474•, e. 

1• And the men rose uµ from thence, 1'nd )o;>ked 
out over the face of Sodom,-llAbraham alsoll 
going with th('m. to set them on their 

" 

way. 17 :\'ow iiYahwehll had said,-
Am I going to hide from Abraham what I do, 

when !1Abrahamll •hall !lsurely hecomeil a 
grea> and mighty nation,--and all the 
nations of the earth I shall be blessed in him I? 

10 For I hav• bec.ime his intimate friend • 
To the end that he may command his suns 

and his house after him, Ro shall they 
keep the way of Yahweli, hy doing 
righteousness a.nd justice.-

To the end that Yahweh may hring in forh 
Abraham, what he hath spoken couceminl{ 
him. 

20 So Yahweh said, 

21 

<The "utcry of Sodom and Gomorrah. beco.use 
it ha.th become great, -

And their sin, because it hath b•come exceed
ing grievous> 

Let me go down. pray. and let m'l behold, 
whether <according to their c outcry 
which h"'th come in unto me> they have 
done altogether, 

And if not I must know ! 
,., And the men. turned from thence, and went 

their way. tow1trds Sodom,-but llYahwehll 
was yet ste.nding Lefore Abraham." 

2J So then Abraha.m drew near. and sa.id,-
Wilt thou really sweep nway, the righteous. 

with the lawless? 
<Peradventure' there are' fifty righteous. 

in the midst of the city> 
Wilt thou . really •weep e.way. e.nd not SJJ&re 

the place, for the sake of the fifty' 
righteous. which a.re th.rein? 

"-' Far he it from thee ! to do after this manner 
to put tu death the righteous with the law: 
16".• ! then should righteous a.nd lawless be 
alike,-

Far he it from thee ! 
She.II II the .Tudge of all the earth ii uut do 

ljustieel? 
""And Yahweh oaid, 

<If I find in Sodom. fifty' righteous. in the 
midst of the city>. then will I spare all the 
place for their sake. . 

'!1 And Abraham r.epnnded. and snid,-
Behold. I pray thee. I ha.ve ventu:ed to speak 

nnto My Lord, though 11111 am dust 
nnd a.shes: 

Pere.dventure' there ma.y le.ck. of the fifty' 
righteou9. llfiwll, 

Wilt thou destroy I for five I lla.ll the 
city ii? 

And he said-
! will not destroy, if I find there. forty and five. 

• Or : 0 I have acknow· 
!edged him." 

"Ml: 11 upon," or "unto." 
~ 80 Onk. 1 Jer., Sep. 

Manife"tly the primitive 
and bet.tel're:tding-G.n., 
G. Intro. '12. 

d 8o it Hhcl be. "It WB!-4 
deemed derogatory to the 

~!;{ .t!'oo. 'b!r;::,aib~~~ 
ham. Hence in accord
ance with the above rule 
to remove all indelicate 
ex:pressionM the phratte 
wa• a.ltered by the 
Sopherim.''-0. Inho. 
352, MS. 
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"" And he added I yet once more I to speak unto 
him. and said, 

Peradventi1re' there may be found there
! forty J. 

And he said-
1 will not do it, for the sake of the forty. 

30 And he said 
Let it not. I pray thee. be vexing to My 

Lord, but let me speak, 
Peradventure' there ma.y be found there-

1 thirty I 
And he so.id. 

I will not do it, if I find there-thirty. 
>I And he sa'd. 

Behold. I pray thee. I have ventured to speak 
unto My Lord, 

Peradventure' there ma.y be found there-
1 twentyJ. 

And he said. 
I will not destroy [it], for the •ake of the 

twenty. 
32 And h~ said 

Let it not: I pr .. y thee. be vexing to My Lord. 
but let me soeak I only thi• once I, 

Peradventure' there may be found there-
1ten1. 

And he said. 
I will not destroy [itj, for 1 he sake of the ten ! 

33 And Yahweh went his way, when he had 
made an end. of ~peaking unto Abraham,
:! Abraham:: •lso ieturned tu his place. 

§ 27. Lot delivered: Sodmn d~strnyed: the Fate of 
Lot's Wife: Moab and Ben-m1w1i bo1'n. 

19 I So the two messenger• went in towards Sodom. 
at eventide, llLotll being seated in the gate 
of Sodom,-so Lot beheld. and rose up to meet 
them, and bowed himself with his face to the 
earth. •And he said. 

Behold. I pray you. my lords. tum ll.'lide. I 
pray you. into .the houHe of your servant,
and tarry the night. and bathe your feet, 
so ehall ye rise early. and go on your wuy. 

And they said. 
Nay, but <in the broadwo.y> will we tarry 

the night. 
• But he became exceeding urgent with them, so 

they turned e.side unto him. and entered into 
hiH house,-and he made for them a banquet, 
<unleavened c1Lk08> also did he bo.ke. o.nd they 
did eat. •<Ere yet they lny down> 
lithe men of the city--the men of Sodom II had 
come round against the house, from youth. 
even unto age,-J all the IJCOple from every 
quarter J. • And they called unto Lot, and 
oaid to him, 

When• a.re the men who have come in unto 
thee. to-night! Bring them forth unto us, 
and let us know them ! 

0 And Lnt went forth unto them. to the entrance; 
but <the door> closed he behind him. 7 And 
he sa.id,-

Do not_ I pray you. my brethren, act wickedly. 
Behold. I pray you. II I II have two daughter• 

who have not known man, I must needs. 

now. bring J them I forth unto you, a.nd do 
ye I to them J 88 may be good in your 
eyes,-

Only' <to these men> ye IUR.Y do nothing; 
for <on this acconnt> hsve they come 
under the •ha.d~ of my roof. 

9 And they said. 
Stand b1LCk, 

And they said. 
iiThis one:I <by himself> ha.th come in to 

sojourn. and must always be acting the 
judge, 

11Nowl! will we do more wickedly to thee_ 
than to them. 

So they pressed sore upon the man-upon Lot
exceedingly. and drew near to break open• tht• 
door. Jo And the men thrust forth 
their hand, and brought Lot in unto them. 
into the house-and <the door> they dosed: 

II <the men also who were at the entrR.nce of 
the house> smote they with blindness, from 
small even unto great, so that they wearied 
themselves to find the entrance. J2 And 
the men said unto Lot, 

Whom I besides I hast thou here? <Son-in-law_ 
and thy sons and thy daughters, b and a.II 
that thou hll.'lt in the city> bring thou 
forth out of the place ; 

13 For we are o.bout to destroy' this place.
for llgreat:I is the outcry of theu unto the 
face of Yahweh, so tho.t Y a.hweh hath sent 
us to destroy it. 

u And Lot went forth and spake unto hi• sons-in· 
la.w wh<J were about to take his two daughters. 
and Haid. 

Arise. come forth out of this vlace, for 
Yahweh is about to destroy' the city. 

And it came to pass, that he was a.s one thnt 
laughed. in the eyes of his sons-in-law. "But 
<as Roon o.s I the dawn I had sprung up> the 
messengers hastened Lot. saying, -

Ari•e ! take thy wife. and thy two daughters. 
that a.re at hand, lest thou be swept away 
iu the punishment of the city. 

JO And he lingered-so the men la.id hold of his 
hand and of the hand of his wife. and of the 
hand of his two daughters, fo the tenderness 
of Yahweh towards him,-and they brought him 
out and led him forth outside the city. · JT And 
it c~me to P"""· <when they had brougbt them 
forth outside> tho.i they• said. 

Escape for thy life," 
Look not behind thee. neither "ta.nd still in 

o.11 the vale,•-
<To tt.e mountain> escaµc thou. lest thou 

be swept a.way. 
••And Lot said unto them,-

No. I pray thee, My Lord ! 
10 Behold. I pray thee. thy •ervant hath found 

favour in thine ey0>1, so that thou hll.'lt. 

•Ml: ''break m pieces, 11 

h shiver.'' 
•Some cod. (w. Sam., 

Jon.): ·•thy sons." But 
Gt. : "Thy sons-in-l"w 
and thy d>ughtol'>I "-

G.n. 
'So it ohd. be (w. Bep.)

G.n. 
d U.: "ooul "-Cp.N.T.Ap. 
• Or: ''cinniit'' -chap. 

lliii. 11, 12. 
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magnified thy loving-kindne•s which thou 
h1t--1t performed with me, in keeping 1t-live 
my soul.-

Ent ·I;: cannot escape to the mountain, Jest 
cnlnmity o,·ertake ml\ so shnll I die. 

'" Jld1old, 1 pray thee, II this city:! is near, for 
fl1•eing thither, 

Arnl l,it'I i• a little one,-let me, I pray 
thee. escape thither-is it not a lllittlell 
one? 

That my son! may live! 

'1 ,\ncl he snid unto him, 
B •hold ! 1 hiwe lifted up thy wuntenance, • 

even as to this thing,-•o that I will not 
overthrow the city, of which thou hast 
spoken. 

2'2 Haste thee, e•cape thither, for I cannot do 
anything, until thou have come in thither. 

!!For this cause II was the n11me of the city called 
l!Zoar:1.• 23 <\Vhen lithe sunll hnd 
come forth on the earth> l!Lotll hnd entered 
into Zoar. 

"' And llY ahweh II rained, upon Sodom and upon 
Gom'lrrah brimstone and fire,- from Yahweh, 
out of the, heavens : 25 so he overthrew these 
cities, and all the circuit,• -and all the inhabi
tants of the cities, and the produce of the 
ground. 26 But his wife looked from 
behind him,-and became-a pillar of salt. 

21 And Abraham gat up early in the morning.
unto the place, where he had stood before 
Yahweh ; :<a and lie looked out over the face of 
Sodom and Gomorrah, and over a;ll the face of 
the land of the Circuit, •-and beheld, and lo ! 
the smnke of the land went up, like the smoke 
of a furnace. 29 And it came to pass 
<when God destroyed the cities of the circuit> 
that God remembered Abraho.m,-and sent 
forth Lot out of the midst of the overthrow, 
when he overthrew the cities wherein Lot had 
dwelt. 

30 And Lot went up out of Zonr, and dwelt in 
the mounto.in. and his two du.ughters with him, 
for he feared to dwell in Zoar,-so he dwelt in 
a cave, II he, and hiH two daughters II. st And 
the firstborn said unto tho younger, 

;iOur father!! is old,--and Ila manll there is 
not' in the earth. to come in unto us, after 
the way of all the earth. 

32 Como on ! let us cause our father to drink 
wine. and let us lie with him,-that we may 
keep alive <from our father> a seed. 

33 So they cau•ed their father to drink wine that 
night,-and the firntborn went in, and lay' with 
her father, but he noticed not her lying down 
nor her rising up. 0 a• And it ca.me to pa.•• 

• Or : "accepted thee. 11 

b =" Hma.llnes!'!. 11 

c Cp. chap. xiii. 10, 11. 
•Borne cod. (w. Sam., Onk. 

MS.) : 11 over the face of 
all the land." Sep. : 
1

' over the face of the 

circuit "-G .n. 
•Heb. word (ubekumah= 

the whole lo.Ht clause, 
"nor . . . up.") is in 
•ome MSB. dotted [a• 
epwious)-G. Intro. 825. 

on the morrow, that th" tirathorn said unto the 
younger, 

Lo! I lo.y. last night_ with my father,-let 
us cause him to drink wine I this night 
also I_ and go thou in-lie with him, that we 
may keep alive <from our father> a •eed. 

35 So they caused their father I on that night also I 
to drink wine,-and the younger arose. and lay 
with him, but he noticed not her lying down, 
nor her rising up. :16 Thu" did I the 
two daughters of Lot conceive' from their 
fathe». 37 And the firstborn bare a son, 
and called his name Moab,•-llthe same!! io 
the father of Moab, unto this day. 38 And 
II the younger-•he also II bare a •on, and called 
his name Ben-ammi,h-llthe same!! is the father 
of the sons of Ammon-unto this day. 

§ 28. Abrahmn and Abimelech in Gerar. 

And ALraham brake up from thence, towards 2C> 
the land of the South,' and fixed his dwelling 
between Kadesh and Shur,-so he sojourned in 
Gerar. 2 And Abraham said of Sarah his wife : 

My <sister> is shc,-
So Abimelech king of Gerar sent, and took 
Sarah. :I Then God went in unto Ahime
lech. in a dream of the night,-and said to him_ 

Behold thee-dead ! heca.usP of the woman 
whom thou ba.•t tnken, seeing that !!shell 
is a married woman. 

4 Now l!Abimelechll had not cr>me near unt<> 
her, -so he said. 

0 My Lord!" <a nation-even a righteous 
one> wilt thou slay? 

Had 110,t llhe himself II said to nie. <My 
sister> is she? and IJeven she herself It 
said, <My brother> is he? 

<In the integrity of my heart and in the 
pureDess of my hand> have I done 
this! 

o And God said unt~ him in a dream 
Ill also II knew, that <in the int~grity of thy 

heart> thou didst this, so then !!even I 
myselfli withheld thee from sinning against 
me,--<for this reason> have I not suffered 
thee to touch her. 

llNowll therefore, restore the man's wife. for 
Ila prophet!! is he, that he may pray for 
thee. and live thou,-

But <if thou art not going to restore her> 
know, that thou !!shalt diell, llthon-and all 
that are thine:!. 

So Abimelech rose early in the morning_ o.ml 
called all his servants, and spake all these 
words in their ears, -and the men feared 
greatly. 9 Then Abimelech called Abra
ham, and said to him, 

What hast thou done to us? and wherein had 
~ sinned against thee, that thou shouldst. 
have brought in over me and over my 
kingdom, a sin so great ? 

•="From a father." 
b = 11 Son of my people." 
c Heb. : ntgf'v. 

4 Some cod.: "0 YRhweh '" 
--G.n. 
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<Deeds which shoukl n<>t be done> hast thou 
done wit.h me. 

10 And Abimelech said unto Abraham,-.. 
'Vhat hadst thou seen, that thou •houldsl have 

done this thing-~ 
11 And Abraham said, 

Because I thuught. • Surely there is no' 
fear of God, in this plnce,-therefore 
will they slay me for the sake of my 
wife. I:! !\Iorcovcr also <in truth> 
<my sister. daughter of my father> she is', 
only' not daughter of my mother,-so she 
became my wife. 

1:1 And so it c1Lme to pass <when the Gods b 

caused me to wander from my father's 
house> that I said to her, 

iiThisll is thy lovingkindne8S. wherewith 
thou shalt deal with me,-<lnto what
soe,·er place we enter> say of me~ 

< :\;[y brother> is he. 
14 Then took Abi,melech sheep and oxen. and men

servant~ and maid-servants, and gave to 
Abraham,-and restored to him Sarah his 
wife. 15 And Abimelech said, 

Lo! limy land II is before thee,-<wherever it 
may seem good in thine eyes>, dwell. 

16 And <to Sarah> he said. 
Lo ! I have given a thousand of silver unto 

thy brother : 
Lo! llthatll is for thee. as a covering of 

eyes,C to all who are with thee,-
And so <in every way> hath right b~en 

done. 
"And Abraham prayed' unto God,-and God 

healed' Abimelech. nnd his wife. and his maid 
servants, so that they bare children. 18 For 
Yahweh l1had restrained from bearing!I every 
female J of the house of Abimelech, -because of 
Sarah. wife of Abraham. 

§29. Isaac is born; and Hagm· and Ishmael m-e 
dismissed. 

:21 1 Now llYahwehll visited Sarah. as he had 
said,-

And Yahweh did' for Sarah as he had 
spoken. 

2 So I Sarah I conceived and bare I to Abraham I a 
son. for his old age,-at the set time, of which 
God had spoken with him. "And Abraham 
called the name of his son that was born to him, 
whom I Sarah I bare to him lllsMcll." •And 
Abraham circumcised Isaac his son, when eight 
days old,-a..• God' commanded him. •Now 

•Ml: ''HO.id''= 11 Haid to 
myRelf ''="thought.'' 

b N .B. : Heb. verb as well 
a~ noun is here plural. 

c Mf: 11 as n. propitiation, 
nppell8ement1 making 
amends.'' 

d Ml : 11 had closed every 
womb." 

., = 11 He will laugh " = 
11 one will le.ugh"= 
"thel'e will be ln.utrh· 
ing." It is both ammnng 
and inHtructive to ob
se1·ve how 11 laughter " -

whether of glndneR~, in
credulitv, mockery, or 
mu.riti.ll' pleu~mtry-ge
then~ round this name : 
cp. chaps. xvii. 17; xviii. 
12, 13, 15; xxi. 6, 9; 
xxvi. 8. With graver 
apprehension the view 
may be extended to Exo. 
xxxii. 6, where the snrne 
word i!-1 employed. For 
the emphu.8i~ marked on 
'' IH1ie.c1 " Hee Intro., 
Chap. II. !lynol"'i•, A,f. 

Abraham w"" a hundred years uld,-when 
Isaac his son was born to him. 8 And 
Sarah said, 

<A laughing> h1tth God made for me,
llEveryone that heareth!! will laugh with• 

me! 
7 And she said-

Wl1o would have announced to Abraham, 
Sarah hath suckled children? yet have 

I borne a son. for his old age ! 
•And the child grew. and wa..• weaned,-and 

Abraham made a great IJanquet, on the day of 
the weaning of Isaac. 9 And Sarah 
saw the son of Hagar the Egyptian woman. 
whom she had borne to Abraham. I laughing I ! b 

10 So Rhe said to Abraham, 
Cast out this bondwoman c and l•er son,-for 

the son of this bond woman must not inherit 
!with my son I II with lsaacll.d 

II And the word was very grievous in the eyes of 
Abraham,-on account of his son. 12 And 
God said unto Abraham. 

Let it not he grievous in thine eyes concerning 
the boy and concerning thy bondwoman, 

<In all that Sarah may say unto thee> 
hearken to her voice, -

For <in Isaac> shall there be called to 
thee-a •eed. 

13 Yet <even the son of the bondwoman> 
will I appoint to become Ila nationP, be
cause <thy seed> he i•'· 

14 So Abraham rose up early in the morning
and took bread and a skin of w:i.ter. and gave 
unto Hagar,-putting them on her shoulder.and 
the child• and sent her forth,- so she went her 
wa.y and ;vandered, in the desert of Beer-sheba. 

10 And the water out of the skin was spent,-so 
she ca.<t the child under one of the shrubs; 

16 and went and sat her down over against him. 
at a distance like .. , of such as draw the bow, 
for she said. 

Let me not look upon the death of the child,
So she sat down over a!:ainst him, and the boy 
lifted up his voice. and 'yept. r 11 And God 
heard the voice of the boy, and a messenger of 
God called unto Hagar out of the heavens, and 
said to her. 

What aileth thee. Hagar? 
Do not fear, for God hath hearkened' t1nto the 

voice• of the boy Ii where he is!I. 
is Arise. lift up the boy, and hold him up with 

thy hand,-fur <a great nation> will I 
make him. 

19 And God opened her eyes, and she saw 
a well of water,·-and went and filled the 
skin with water, and gave drink unto the 
bor 20 An,\ it came to pass_ that 

•Or: 11 at." And see \'C'l'. 
3. n. 

b or: "mocking"-Ml {if 
we could sny !-lo) : 
11 isaa.cking." And evi
dently climacteric, Cp. 
Intro., Chapter II., Sy
nop!-l.is, A. f. 

c Or : u maid-~ervant. 11 

ti Observe here also a 

climo..x. Cp. note b, a rite· 
' 1-:1. rw. Sep.): "and the 

boy he put on her 
~boulder ''-G.n. 

r So it shd be (w, Sep.)
G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk. 
MS., Sep.) : "hath heanl 
the Yoice" ['tth inste.nd 
of 'e/]-G.n. 
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God was with the hoy_ ancl he grew,-and 
dwelt in the desert, and he became. as he grew 
up_ an archer. 01 And he dwelt in the desert of 
Pamn,-and his mother took him 1t wife out of 
the land of Egypt. 

§ 30. Abi11<clcclt obtai"~ " Cot'c1'ant with AbraltC!m. 

" Arni it c .. me to pass <at that time>, that 
Abimelceh. with Phicol chieftain of his host, 
spake unto Abraham. s.'1ying,-

l[God1I b with thee in all that llthou:! art 
doing. 

~: ii Now II therefore. swear to me by God. here, 
that thou wilt not deal falsely by me, nor 
by mine offspring_ nor by my descendants,
<according to the lovingkindneRs where
with I have dealt with thee> shalt thou 
deal with me, and with the land wherein 
thou ha.st sojourned. 

" And Abraham said, 
11111 will "wear. 

,; But Abraham reproved .Abimelech,-on ac
count of the well of water, which the servants 
of Abimelech had seized. "6 And Abime
lech said, 

I know not. who hath done this thing,-nor 
hast II even thou ii ever told me, nor have 
l:even Iii ever heard. save to-day. 

'" And Abraham took sheep and oxen, and 
gave to Abimelech,-and they two solem
nised• a covenant 28 Su then Abraham set" 
seven young sheep of the flock. by them
selves. 211 And Abimelech said unto Abra
ham, 

II What II. then. mean these seven young sheep , 
I here I· which thou hast set by themselves? 

''° And he said, 
<The seven young sheep> shalt thou take 

at my hand,-that they may serve as my 
witness, that I digged this well. 

;;1 <On this account> was the name of that 
pince called Beer-sheba [ = oath wellJ,-because 
<there> had they two sworn. a2 And when they 
had solemnised a covenant in Beer-sheba,-then 
arose Abimelech. with Phicol chief of his host, 
ancl returned unto the land of the Philis
tines. ""Then pl .. nted he a t"marisk tree in 
Beer-sheba, -and called there' on the name of 
Yahweh. the age-,.,biding• Gon. ""So 
Abraham sojourned in the land of the Philistines 
many days. 

~ 31. The U./fering up of lsC!ac in the Le.ml of 
Jllorialt. 

22 I And it came to pa'8 <after these things> that 
llGodll did prove Abraham,-and he said unto 
him, 

Abraham! 
Ancl he said 

Behold m~ ! 
" And lie said-

Take. I pray thee. thy son. thine only one. 

the Mc1ifl.ce of the cove
nn.nt~ "-0.G . .'i03", -l. 

b Or: "Rt:a.tioned." 
c .N.T.Ap.: "Ag·e-llbiding." 

whom thou lovcst. even lllsaac;!, and get 
thee into the land uf Moriah, •-and cause 
him to ascend there. as an ascending-sacri
fice, on une of the mountains which I shall 
name unto thee. · 

'' So Abraham rose early in the morning_ and 
saddled his ass, and took his two young men 
with him, "nd Isaac his Ron,-and clave the 
pieces of wood for an a..•cending-sacr1fice, and 
mounted 1tnd went his W"Y unto the place which 
God had named to him. • It was <on the 
third d"y> that Abraham liftPd up his eyes, 
and saw the pince. afar off. •And Abraham 
said unto his young men-

'farry by yourselves here. with the ass, but III 
and the young manllb must go yonder,•
that we may bow ourselves down. and 
return unto you. 

" So Abraham took the pieces of wood for the 
a.scending-sacrifi.ce. and laid them on Isaac his 
son, and took in his own hand. the fire and the 
knife,-and they went on their way !both of 
them. together I. 7 Then said Isaac unto 
Abrah"m his father. then said he: 

My father! 
Aud he said. 

Behold me. my son,
And he said. 

Behold-the fire. and the pieces of woucl,
but where is the lamb. for an ascending
sacrifice "? 

s And Abraham said. 
llGodll will provide• for himself the lamb. for 

an ascending-sacrifice. iny son ! 
So they went on their way !both of them. 
together I. 

9 Then came they into ti. nlace which God had 
named to him, and Abran:.m built there the 
,.,Jtnr, and laid in order the pieces of wood,-and 
bound Isaac his son, and laid him on the altar, 
1ibove the pieces of wood. 10 Ancl Abraham put 
forth his hand, "nd took the lmife.-to slay his 
son. n Then c"lled out unto him the 
messenger of Yahweh. out of the heavens, and 
said. 

Abraham, Ahraham ! 
And he 8!1id. 

Behold me! 
12 Then he said 

Do not put forth thy hand. unto the young 
mnn,L ueithcr do to him-anything at all,
for llnowll know I that <one who reverest 
God> thou art', when thou hast not with
held thy son. thine only one, from me. 

IS And Abraham lifted up his eyes. and looked, 
and lo ! a ram. behind," caught in a thicket by 
his horns,-nnd Ahralmm went. and took the 
ram, and caused him to ascend a.-, an asccnding
s11crifice instend of his son. 

1• Su Abraham c:illed the name of that pince. 

• "Probably, RhO~'Tl or p1·0-
\•ided by J1th . . . one 
of the hills of J erusn.lcm 
. . . on which 8olu
mon built the temple"
Dn.vic~' H.L., p. 880. 

b Or: ''lad." 

t: Ml : 11 n~ fnr n~ hel'C" (ns 
though pointing). 

d Heb.: yi1·eli. Cp. vcr. 14. 
e Home cod. (w. Sum., Jon., 

Rep., Sy1·.) : "lo! m:w 
rn.m [lrob. = "n rert:un 
mm" ~caught "-0.n. 
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Yahwch-yireh, •-as to which it is still sni<l 
to-day, 

<In the mountain of Yahweh> will provision 
be made. 

IO Then cnJled out the messenger of Yahweh. unt.u 
Abraham,-a second time. out of the heavens; 

10 and s11id, 
<By myself> have I sworn is the oracle of 

Yahweh,·-
<Becausc thou hast done this thing, and 

hast not withheld tny son. thine only one> 
17 That I will llrichly bless'I thee. and liabun

dantly multiplyil thy seed. as the staf' of 
the heavens, and as the sand which is on 
the lip of the sea, -that thy seed may tn.ke 
possession of the gate of his foes : 

18 So shall all the nations of the e1<rth bless 
themselves in thy seed,-

llBecause thou didst hearkenb unto my voiceli. 
19 So Abraham returned unto his young men, 

and they mounted. and went on their way 
together. unto Beer-sheba,-and Abraham dwelt 
in Beer-shcba. 

20 

21 

2'1 

§ 32. The Dcscerulants of Nahor. Rebekah. 
And it came to p:tss <after these things> that 

it WM told Abraham. saying,-
Behold ! l1Mikah '-'.lshe alsoli hath home 

sons. to N ah or thy brother : 
Uz his firstborn. and Buz his brother,-· 

and Kemuel father of Aram-22 and 
Chesed and . Razo, and Pildash. and 
. Jidlaph,-and Bethuel; 

And llBethuelll hath begotten Rebekah,
<These eight> hath Milcah borne to Nahor 

brother of Abraham. . 
And llhis concubine. whose name was 

Reumah. she alsoll hath borne Tebah and 
Gaham, and Tahash, and Maacah. 

§ 33. The Death of Scii·ah, and he,. Burial in 
Marhpelah. 

23 1 And the life of Sarah came to he, a hundrerl 
and twen\y-seven years,-llthe yeam of the life 
of Sarah :I.' 2 And Sarah died in Kiriath-arba 
lithe samell is Hebron. in the land of Canaan,_: 
and Abraham \yent in to wail for Sarah. and 
to weep fur her. " And Abraham 
rose up from over the face of his dead,-and 
spake unto the sons of Heth, saying; 

• llA sojourner and settler Ii am I' with you,
Give me a possession of a buryingplace with 

you, 
That l may bury my dead. from before me. 

' And ,the sons of Heti1 answered Abraham 
saying to him : · 

Hear us. my lord ! 
<A prince of God> art thou' in our midst, 
<In the choice of our buryingplaces> bury 

thy dead,-
Not Ila man from among" usli <his burying
plac~> will withhold from thee, from 
burymg thy dead. 

• '
1 Ya.hweh will provide." 

b Or; ti hast hearkened." 
" Pathetic emphasis, 11 by 

repetition." Cp. Intro., 
Chap. II. Rynop•i•, H. c. 

7 And ALraham rose up, and bowed himself down 
tu the people of the l&nd. to the sons of Heth~ 

"and spake with them. saying,-
< If it i•' with the consent of your minds. •that. 

I should bury my dead from before me> 
hear me. and intercede for me. with 
Ephron sun of Zohar: 

That he would give me. the cave of Mach
pelah. which pertaineth unto him, which 
is within the bounds of his field,

<l<'or full silver> let him give it me. in 
your midst. 

l<'or a possession of a buryingplace. 
10 Now llEphronli was sitting in the midst of 

the sons of Heth,-so Ephron the Hittite 
responded to Abraham. in the ears of the sons. 
of Heth, even all that were entering the gate of 
his city. saying: 

n Nay_ my lord. hear me, 
<The field> have I !riven to thee. 
And lithe cave that is therein:: <to thee> 

have I given it,-
< In the eyes of the sons of my people> 

have I given it tbee. 
Bury thy dead. 

12 So Abraham boweth himself down, before the 
people of th" land: 13 and spake unto Ephron_ 
in the ear• of the people of the land. s.-.ying, 

<Only' if llthoull wouldst> hear me,.-
I have given the silver of the field. 
Take it of me, 

That I may bury my dead here . 
" And Ephron re>ponded to Abraham. saying to· 

him, 
I> My lord. hear me,-

<Land worth four hundred shekels of silver· 
-betwixt me and thee> what is that? 

And <thy <lead.> bury thou. 
16 And Abraham hearkened unto Ephron, and 

Abrah&m weighed out to Ephron the silver of 
which he had spoken in the eam of the suns of 
Heth,-four hundred shekels of silver, current 
with the merchant. 17 So was con
firmed the field uf Ephron. which is in Mach
pelah, which is before Mamre,-<the field. and 
the cave which is therein, and all the timber 
which was in the field~which was in all the 
boundary thereof round about> is to Abraham 
as a purcho.se. iri the eyes of the sons of Hetfi, -
with all b who were entering the· gate of his. 
city. 19 And <after this> did 
Ahraham bury Sarah his wife. within the 
cave of the field of Machpelah. over against 
Mamre. lithe samll'I is Hehron,-in the land of 
Canaan. 20 So wM confirmed the 
field. with the cave which we.s therein, to 
Abraham. for a possession of a buryingplace,
from the sons of Heth. 

§ 34 Abraham, sending his servant into Me3opota.mia, 
obtains hbekah, Nahor's. g1·aruldaughter, a• 
wife for Isaac. 

I Now liAbrahiLmll we.sold, far gone in days,- 24, 
and liYahwehli had blessed Abraham. in &!! 

•Ml: ''If it is with your 
souls." 

b Some cod. (w. Sam. MS., 
Jon.): 11 evenall' 1-G.n. 
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things. 2 So Abraham said unto his servant, 
elder of his house, ruler of all that he had,-

Plnce, I pray thee, thy hand under my thigh ; 
thnt I may put thee on oath, by Yahweh 
God of the heavens, and God of the 
earth,-

Th"'t thou wilt nut take a wife for my 
•on, from among the daughters of the 
Canaanites, in the midst of whom 11111 am 
dwelling: •but <unto my own land and 
unto my own kindred> wilt go,-

So shalt thou take a wife, fur my son-[ for 
Isaac[. 

• And the servant said unto him, 
Peradventure' the woman may not be willing 

to follow me into this land, -
May I II take back II thy son, into the land 

from whence thou cam<'.st? 
·6 And Abranam said unto him,-

Beware, that thou do not take back my son 
thither ! 

., <Yahweh. Gorl of the heavens, and God of the 
earth,• who took me out of the house of my 
father. and out of the land of my kindred, 
and who spake to me, nnd who sware to me, 
sayi'ng, <To thy seed> will. I give this 
land> llhell will send his messtnger, before 
thee, so shalt thou take a wife for my sun, 
from thence. 

·8 But <if unwilling' be the woman to follow 
thee> then shalt thou be clear, from this 
mine oa.th,-

Only' <my son> shnlt thou not take back 
thither! 

9 So the servant placed his hand, under the thigh 
of Abraham, his lord,-and sware to him, over 
thi• thing. 

io Then took the servant ten camels, from among 
the camels of his lord, and went his way,-llall 
the goods of his masterll being in his hand,-so 
he mounted.and went his way unto Mesopotamia, 
unto the city of N ahor. n And he made 
the camels kneel down outside the city. against 
the well of water,-at the time of evening, at 
the time of the coming forth of the women that 
drew water. 12 Then he said 

0 Yahweh. God of my lord Ab;aham ! 
I pray thee, cause it to fall out before me to

day,-thnt thou deal in lovingkindness. 
with my lord Abraham. 

14 

13 Here' a.u II I 1: stationed· by the fountain of 
water,-and lithe daughters of the men of 
the city II are coming forth to draw water : 
so it shall come to pass that <the young 
woman unto whom I shall say_ Let down, 
pray_ thy pitcher. thnt I may drink, and 
she shall say, Drink, and <to thy camels 
also> will I give to drink> that llherli 
hast thou appointed for thy servant, for 
Iµac, 

And llherebyllb shall I get to know, that thou 
hast dealt jn lovingkindness with my lord ! 

10 And it cnme to pass <ere yet llhell had done 

•Bo it •hd be (w Sep.). 
Cp. ver. 3-G.n. 

"Or: 11 11 by her II." 

speaking> that lo! llllebek1thll wa.s coming 
forth. who had been born to Bethuel son of 
Milce.h, wife of Nabor, brother of Abraham,
with her pitcher upon her shoulder. '"Now 
lithe young woman II was of very pleasing appear
ance, a virgin whom lino manll had knuwn,-a.nd 
she went down unto the fountain, and filled her 
pitcher. and c1tme up. 17 And the st>rvant 
ran to meet her,-and s1tid, 

I pray thee, let me drink a little water. out of 
thy pitcher. 

18 And she s1tid. 
Drink. my lord,-

And she hastened. and lowered her pitcher on 
her hand_ and let him drink. 19 And <when 
she had done giving hiw drink>,- •he said, 

<For thy camels abo> will I draw, until they 
ha.ve done drinking. 

20 So she hastened. and emptied her pitcher into 
the drinking-trough, a.nd ran again unto the 
well, to draw,-and she drew for all his ca.mels. 

21 Now I the man I was eagerly watching her, -
keeping silence, to see-whether Yahweh had 
prospered his way_ or not. 

22 And it came to pass <when the camels had 
done drinking> that the man took 11 ring• of 
gold, half a shekel its weight,-and two bracelet•. 
for her hands, ten of gold their weight; 2'1and said. 

Whose daughter art I thou I? I pmy thee. tell 
me. Is' there, in the house of thy 
father. n place for us to tarry the night? 

"" And she said unto him, 
<Daughter of Bethnel> am 11111-{Bethuel] 

son of Milcah, whom she bare to Nabor. 
25 And she said unto him, 

<Both straw and fodder in plenty> have we,
also " place, to tarry the night. 

'" Then the man howed 11is head, and bent himself 
down unto Yahweh ; 27 and said. 

Blessed' be Yahweh, God of my lord Abra
ham, who hath not withdrawn his loving. 
kindness and his faithfulness. from my 
lord,-

<I-being in the way>, Yahweh led' me 
unto the house of the brethren of my 
lord! 

28 And the young woman ran, and told the 
household of her 1J1other,-according to these 
words. "" Now II Rebekah II had a 
brother; [whose name[ wllS Lahan,-so Laban 
ran unto the man, outside, unto the fountain. 

30 And it came to P"'"'· <when he se.w the ring,b 
and the bracelet• on the hands of his sister, and 
when he heard the words of Rebekah his sister 
saying, 

[Thus[ did the man speak unto me> 
that he came unto the man, and lo ! he w:i,s 
standing by the camels, nee.r the founte.m; ai and 
he said, 

Come in thou blessed of Yahweh,
Wher~fore' shouldst thou stand outside, 

when 11111 have made ready the house 
and a place for the camels? • 

n Ml : 11 e. no1-1e-1ing " (11 na
sal-gem "-Horoley). 

• Cp. ver. 22. 
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32 So the rnnn came in towards the house, and 
ungirded the co.mels,-o.nd there was given 
him stmw and fodder for the camels, and water 
for bathing his own feet. and the feet of th1· 
men who were with him ; "" e.nd [food] was set 
before him to eat, But he so.id 

I cannot eat. until I have 
0

•poken my 
words. 

And he s11id
Speak ! 

"'Then said he,-
<Serrnnt or Abmham> nm I'. 

"" Now <llYahwehl/ l1avi11g blessed my lord 
exceedingly. and made him great,-and 
given him flocks and herds e.nd silver 
e.nd gold, and men-servants. and maid
servants, and camels. and e.sses> 36 then 
did So.rah. wife uf my lord. bear a son tu 
my lord, after she had become old,--su he 
gave to him all that he had ; 

o; And my lurd put me on oath. saying.-

40 

41 

•• 

Thou sh11.lt not to.kc a wife for my son, of 
the daughters or the Canaanites in whose 
land 11111 am dwelling; ""but <unto the 
house of my father> shalt thou go. and 
unto my fe.mily,-and .take a wife for 
my son. 

So I said unto my lord,-
Peradventure' the woman will not follow 

me. 
And he said unto me,-

llYahweh. before whom I h"ve walked to 
and froii" will send his messenger with 
thee. so sha.Jl he prosper thy we.y, e.nd 
thou shalt take a wife for my son out of 
my kindred." and out of the house of my 
father. 

I/Then II shalt thou clear thyself from mine 
oath, for th»u shalt go in unto my kindred, 
-anci <if they will not grant her unto 
thee> then shalt thou be clear from mine 
oath. 

So I r.ame in to-day. unto the founto.in,-e.nd 
I said 

0 Yahw'eh. God of my lord Abraham! <if. 
I pray thee. thou art' prospering my way 
whereon I I I am going> 43 here" am I' 
stationed by the fountain of we.ter,-so 
then it sh"]] come to pass that <the 
maiden that is coming forth to dre.w," 
and I shall say unto her. Let mi· 
drink. I pray thee. a little water out of 
thy pitcher ; •• and she shall se.y 
unto me. Both I/thou II drink, and 
<for thy camels e.lso> will I draw> 
I/the se.mel/ she.II be the woml\n whom 
Yahweh hath appointed for th~ son of 
my lord. 

<Ere yet 11111 co_uld me.ke an end of spee.k· 
ing unto mine own heart> lo ! then 
llRebekahl/ coming forth. with her pitcher 
on h,.er shoulder, e.nd she went down to 

•Or: 11 wandered." 
b Or· "family. 11 

c Some cod. tw. Sep., Syr., 

47 

the fountain. e.nd drew,-e.nd I so.id unto 
her. 

Let me drink. I pray thee ! 
So she hastened e.nd lowered her pitcher 

from off her, ~nd so.id 
Drink! and <to thy ce.m~lse.lso> will I give 

to drink,-
So I drank_ and <the ce.mels also> she let 

drink. 
Then I asked her and so.id I Whose 

daughter! art l/thouli? . And she 
said. Daughter of Bethuel. son of N ahor, 
whom 1:Milcahl! bare to him,- Then 
put I the ring• upon her nose, a• d the 
bre.celets upon her hand•; 48 e.nd bowed my 
head and bent myself down_ unto Yah
weh,-e.nd I blessed Yahweh_ God of my 
lord Abrnhe.m, who had led me. in a way of 
faithfulne&,, to take the daughter of the 
brother of my lord, for !:is son. 

49 .II Now II therefore <if yee.re'dealinginbJoving
kindness e.nd faithfulness with mv lord> 
tell me,- and <if not> tell me, . the.t 
I me.y turn unto the right he.nd. or unto the 
left. 

50 Then e.n> wered Ll\be.n and Bethuel and so.id 
<}"rum Yahweh> huth com~ forth 'the 

word,-we cannot spee.k unto thee. ill or 
well. 

01 Lo! 'I Rebekah I/ is before thee 
Te.ke [her) and go thy we.y._:__ 

And let her become wife unto the son of thy 
lord, e.s Ye.hweh hath spoken. 

'" And it came to pe.ss_ <when Abraham's 
servant heard their words> the.t he bowed 
himself down towards the 

0

earth unto Y e.h
weh. "" Then the servant brought forth 
jewels of silver and jewels of gold. •nd raiment," 
e.nd ge.ve unto Rebeke.h,-and <precious 
things> gave he to her brother_ and to her 
mother. "And they did ee.t and drink. Ii he_ 
"nd the men who were with himll, and they 
tarried the night,-anrl when they a.rose in the 
morning, he said~ 

Let me go unto my lord ! 
•• Then said her brother and her mother, 

Let the young wome.n remain with us some 
de.ys. or rather ten,-

<After that> she she.II go. 
06 And he said .unto them. 

Do not hinder me, when llYe.hweh'i he.th 
prospered my journey,-

Let me go, that I may take my journey 
unto my lord ! 

01 Then said they. 
We must cnll the young woman. and ask nt 

her mouth. 
OS So they called Rebeknh_ and said unto her, 

Wilt thou go with this man~ 
And she said 

I will go. 
•9 So they let go Rebekah their sister_ and her 

nes.~ unto mY lord." 
cor: "gn1:ment.~"= 

'' changes of raiment. 1' 
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nur:<e, and Alll'aham's servant and his 
men. 80 And they blessed ~bekah. and 
said to her, 

llOur Histerll ! become llthoull thousands of ten 
thousands,-

And let thy seed take pos.,ession of the gate 
of thPm thnt hate them ! • 

"' Then mounted Rebekah and her young 
woman. and they rode upon the camels, and 
followed the mnn,-so the servant took Rebekah 
and went hi8 wn.y. ~ 

62 Now llI<rutc'I had come in at the entrance, of 
Beer-l1thni-roi,b-fur llhell wa' dwelling in the 
11tnd of the South : 6:1 and lsanc c1tme forth 
to meditate in the field. at the approach c of 
evening,-so he lifted up his eyes. and looked, 
and lo! ilcamelsll coming in. 64 And 
Rehcknh lirted up her eyes, nnd MW Isaac,-so 
she alighted with hasted from off the camel; 

"' and said unto the servant 
Who' is this man that i~ walking in the field. 

to meet us? 
And the servnn t said 

llThatll is my lord.· 
So she took the veil and covered her· 
self. 66 And the servant recounted 
to Isaac,- all the things which he had 
dune. 87 And Isaac brought her into 
the tent of Sarah his mother ; thus he took 
Rebekah and she became his wife and he loved 
her,-and Isaac consoled himself f~r the loss of• 
his mother. ' 

§ 35. Abralurni ma1'ries Keturah. by w.~om he hns 
Sons; his Death and Burial: the Prosperity of 
Isaac. 

215 1 And A\Jraham took another wife, and llher 
name II wa.' Keturah; 2 and she bare to him Zim
ran. and Yokshan, and Medan, and Midian,
and Ish ba.k. and Shuah. 3 And II Y uksha.n II begat 
Sheba and Dedan,-a.nd ilthe sons of Dedanll 
were Asshurim and Letnshim. and Leummim. 

•And lithe sons of Midianll Ephah and Epher, 
and Hanoch, and Abide.. and Eldaah, - llall 
these II were the sons of Keturah. 

• And Abraham gave all that he had to Isaac; 
6 but <to the sons of the concubines' whom 

Abra.ham had> Abra.ham gave gifts,-a.nd then 
sent them away from Isaac his son. while he 
himReJf yet lived, eastward unto the land of 
the east. • 

7 Now II these II are the days of the years of the 
life 0f Abraham. which he lived,-a hundred 
and seventy-five year)!. 8 So Abraham breathed 
his la't. o,nd died, in a fine old age, old o,nd satis
fied.-• 11nd was gathered unto his people.h 

9 And Isn.ac and Ishmael his sons buried him 
in the cave of Machpelah,-in the field of 
Ephron son of Zohar the Hittite, which is over 

•Or: 11 him (it)." 
b = 11 The well of the life of 

viHion "-<!p. chap. xvi. 
rn, H. 

c Or: "appearance." 
d Lit.: 11 fell." 
•Ml: "him~lf~ after. 11 

r Probably Hagar and 
Keturah: see I Ch. i. ~2. 

B Some cod. (w. Ram., Onk., 
Jon., Sep., Syr.) e.dd: 
"with davs "-G n 

h Lit. : "pe
0

oples." · · 

ago.inst Mamre; 10 II the field which Abraham 
purchased of the •ons of Hethll,-<there> was 
buried Abraho,m, with Sarah his wife. 

11 And it came to pass <after the death of 
Abraham> that God blessed Isaac his son -
o,nd Isaac dwelt by Beer-lahai-roi.• ' 

§ 36. The Line of Ishmael. 

12 Now II these II are the generations of Ishmael 
son of Abraham,-whom Ho,gar the Egyptia~ 
woman. the handmaid of Sarah bare tu 
Abraho,ru; 13 and llthe•ell are the na~es of the 
sons of Ishmael, by their names after their 
generations,-llthe firstborn of l~hmaelll Ne
baioth, and Keclar and Adbeel_ and Mibsam ; 

14 and Mishma. and Dumah, and Massa; 15 Ha
d .. d. and Terna, Jetur, Naphish, and Kedema.h: 

16 ii these same II are the sons b of Ishmael and 
II these II their name•, by their villages. a~d by 
their encampments,-twelve princes, after their 
tribes. 17 And II these II are the years of the 
life of Ishmael, a hundred and thirty-seven 
years, -and he breathed his last and died, and 
was gathered unto his people.• 18 And they 
stretched their habitations. from Havilah as 
far as to Shur, which is over against Egypt, as 
thou goest in towards Assyria,-<over against 
all his brethren> he settled down.d 

§ 37. The further " Genesis" of the Coi-enant
Fnmily, from Isaac: the Birth, and early 
Chara.ctt:1·s, of Jacob and Ewni. 

19 And llthesell are the generatiQns of Isaac, son 
of Abraham,-llAbrahamll begat Isaac; 20 and 
it came to pass. that llisaacll was forty years 
old, when he took Rebekah. daughter of Bethuel 
the Syrian, of the Plain of Syria,-sister of 
Laban the Syrian_ to himself to wife. 21 So 
then Isaac made entreaty unto Yahweh in 
behalf of his wife, for she Wa.'l llbarrenll,_:and 
Yahweh suffered himself to he entreated by 
him, and Rebekah his wife conceived. 22 And 
the sons within her struggled together, so she 
oaid-

<If so> wherefore' now am 111:1 [thus]? 
And she went to seek Yahweh. 23 And Yahweh 
said to her. 

llTwo nationsll are in thy womb, 
And lltwu ra.cesll <from thy body> shall be 

parted,-
And llone racell shall be stronger llthan the 

other race II, 
And lithe elderll shall serve the younger.• 

2-1 Then were fulfilled her days to bring forth,
and lo! twins. in her womb. 20 And the first 
came forth red, all over.' as a mantle of hair,
so they• called his name. Esau. 26 And <after 
that> came forth his brother with his hand 
fa.st hold of the heel of Esau, s~ they• called his 

a. " The well of the life of 
vision "--chap. xvi. 14. 

b Or: "These are they
the eone." Cp. O.G. 241 1 

4, b, Y· 
c Lit. : "peoples." 

d Or: "encamped." Ml: 
11 fell "--cp. Jdg. vii. 12. 

•Ml: "And the great shall 
Rerve the little.'' 

r Ml : "the whole of him." 
ir Ml: 11 he," or "one.11 
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name. Jacob,•- Now lllsancll was sixty years 
old. when she bare them. 

'¥1 And <when the youths grew up> it came to 
pass that llEsaull was a man skilled in game. 
a man of t.he field,-but llJacobll was a ready• 
man, dwelling in tent•. 28 And I Isaac I loved' 
I Esau I. becau•e of the game [he put] in his 
mouth, - but llRebekahll was a lover of 
I Jacobi. 29 And Jacob had boiled 
pott84<"e,-·when Esau came in from the field. 
llhe:I being famished. ao So Esau said unto 
.Jacob. 

Do let me devout' some of the red-this red, 
for llfamishedll I am'. 

<For this cause> was hid name called 
Edom.• 01 And Jacob said,-

Come sell. I just now I." thy birthright. unto 
me. 

"" And Esau said, 
Here am 11111. on the point of dying,-where

fore. then. should I I have I Ila birthrightll? 
33 And Jacob said. 

Come swPar to me. just now ! 
And he sware to him,-and sold his l,irthright. 
tu Jacob. "'And llJacobll having given to 1 

Esan bread and a dish of lentils, he did eat and 
drink. and rose up. and went his way,-thus 
Esau despised' his birthright! 

§ ::18. Another Famine: lsaac fMbiddc" to go 
down to Eyypt: Isaac and Ahime/ech: Esau's 
ilfarriaycs yrierc his Father and Mother. 

1 And there came to be a famine in the land, 
besides the first famine. which happened in the 
days of Abraham,-so Isaac went his way unto 
Abimelech. king of the Philistines. towards 
Gerar; "and Yahweh appeared unto him, and 
f'ai<l. 

Do not go down towards Egypt,-
Make tl1y habitation in the land. which I may 

name unto thee: 
Sojourn in this land, that I may he with thee. 

and bless thee,-for <to thee. and to thy 
seed> will I give all these lands, 

So will I establish the oath which I sware 
to Abraham. thy father; • and will 
multiply thy seed as the stars of the 
heavens, and will give to thy seed, all 
the<e lands, -

And all the nations of the earth she.II 
bless themselves in thy seed : 

Because that Abraham heat'kened unto my 
voice,-and so kept my charge, my com
mandments. my statutes and my laws. 

6 So Isaac dwelt in Gerar. 7 Then 
aBked the men of the place. as to his wife, and 
he said. 

<My sister> 1s she,-
For he feared to say My wife, lest [said he] 
the men of the place should sle.y me. on account 
of Rebekah, for <fair to look on> she is. 

• •:;~rieck!~:.~,cher," then 
.1> Or: ._handy," "clever," 

1'vereatile.'' 11nll-round '' 
-Scottice, "canny." 

Heb. : tdm-R. f.imple 
word, Aometimes dtflicult 
to render. 

c "Reel.'' "rudciy."-0.G. 
<l Or: " this ''ery day." 

• And it came to pas• <when tbe day• had 
lengthened out to him there>, that .Abimelech. 
king of the Philistine•. looked out through 
the lattice of e. window,-and he beheld. 
and lo! It Isaac-laughing• with Rebekah his 
wifell. •So Abimelech called for Isaac_ 
and said, 

But lo! she i• llthy wife:1 ! 
How. then. saidst thou. She is my sister I'? 

And Isaac said unto him, 
Bece.use I so.id. Lest I die on her account. 

10 Then said Abimelech, 
'Vhat' is this' thou hast dont to us?• 

<A little more> and one of the people 
might have lien with thy wife, so shouldst 
thou have brought upon us I guilt I. 

n And Abimelech commanded all the people. 
saying,-

:~ He that toucheth this man or his wife': shall 
!!surely be put to death:~. 

12 And Isaac sowed in that land, and found. in 
the same year_ a hundredfold,-seeing that Yah
weh had hle,;scd' him. 13 So the man waxed 
gn•at,-and went un and on waxinb great. until 
that he had waxed exceeding great. 1• So he 
came to have po:-:.sessiun~ of flocks. and pns.-..es
sion• of he{ds, and a large body of servants,-
and the Philistines envied' him. 15 And <a.• 
for all the wells which the servants of his !other 
diggecl, in the. days of .Abraham his farher> 
the Philistines stopped them up, and filled 
them with dust. 16 .And Abimelech said unto 
Isaac,-

Get thee from us, , for thou hast become far 
mightier th:tn we. 

17 So Isaac went from thence,-and encamped in 
the valley uf G

0

erar. and dwelt there. 1• .And 
Isaac again digged the wells of water which 
they had digged in the days of Abraham his 
father. and which the Philistine.• stopped np 
after the death of Abraham,-aud he called 
their names, after tbe names which his father 
called' them. 19 And IS&ac's sen·ants digged 
in the valley,-and found. there. a wrll of 
living water. '°And the herdmen of (ierar 
di•puted with the herdmen of Iso.nc. saying, 

I Ours I is the·water ! 
So he called the name of the well Esek,' hc
because they h;,,i stirred up a q~arrel with 
him. 21 And they digged another well, nnd 
they disputed over that also,-so he ca.lied the 
name thereo( Sitnah.d 2".? Aud he mo,·ed 
on from thence. an<l digged another well, nnd 
they disputed not for it,-so he called the name 
thereof. Rehoboth,• and •aid. 

}'or lrnow!I hath Yahweh made room for us. 
and we shall he fruitful in the lan1i. 

2'l And he went up from thence. to Beer-shebt\. 
•• And Yahweh appeared unto him the same night, 

and said. 
11111 am the God of Abrnham thy father,

Do not fear. for <with thee> e.m I I I. 

: g~ ~ ;,'~~~~~'ow u hast 
thou done to UI' ~" ('p. 
0.0. 261, 4, cl. 

c ="strife:'' 
d 11 0pposition, 1

' or 
"ch:uge." 

e 11 Roolllines~." 
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X.1rl I will Liess thee_ nnd multiJ•ly thv seed, 
For the o;ake of Abmhnm my serv:mt. 

"So ht• !mil.Jed there an nltar and called on the 
11a1J1e of Y nhweh, and 'pre'ad out there, his 
tent,-1md the servants of Isa.nc cut out there. 
:LWl'll. 

"" ,\ 11rl 11 Ahimelech II came unto him from GerA.r, 
-with Ahuzzuth his friend, 11.nd Phicol_ com
rnanrler of his host. "And Isaa.c said unto 
tlwm, 

\Vherefort-' have ye come in nu.to me,-seeing 
th11.t I' ye II hatecl me, 11.nd sent me a way 
from you? 

""'Arni the~· said: 
We "saw plainl.v11 that Yahweh was with 

th,~e, !"O we Hnid. 
Let there be_ we pray thee. nn oath be

twixt us IJoth_ !betwixt us and thcel,
an<i let us solemnise a covf-'nnnt with thee:-

., Thnt thou wilt not clo wrong Ly us_ accord-
ing a8 we touched not thee, n .. nd according 
a.• we rlid Ly thee !nothing lmt good!, 
and then sent thee away in peace, II thee I! 
who PnowH art blessed of Yahweh! 

~o So he made for them a he.nquet, uncl they did 
eat 1u1d drink,- "J and rose up early in the 
morning, and took nn oath_ each man to his 
hrother,-so Isaac let them go, and they de
parted from him. in µea.ce. 

°' And it c:i111e to pass. on tl1e same day, that 
the servants of Isaac came in, and told him 
concerning the well_ whicl1 they had digged,
and s:iid to him 

We have found water 1 

""So ht• call<'d it_ Shibali." II For this cause:1 he.th 
;the nllmc of the cityll been Beer-•heba_ unto 
this day. 

" And <when Esl\u w11.S forty ye11.r. old> he 
took to wife .Tnditlt, daughter of Beeri_ the 
Hittite; and Basemath, daughter of Elon_ the 
Hittite; "°and they oece.me ,. bitterness of 
"Pirit,-to Isaac and to Rebekah. 

§ 3!J. Jacob, at Rcl1ekrth's Instigation, drf1'<1uds 
Esau of the Birthright Bies.in[!, lcni·in[I only 
an Inferior Blc~.,.in!f for his elder B1·othtr. 

1 Aud it cnme to pass that faaac I was old I, and 
his eyes hecame too rlim to see, "" he called 
Esau his elder son and said unto him-

1\Iy son ! -
And he •aid unto him 

Behold me! 
'And he said 

Behold_ 1-prny thee_ I e.m old,-I know not 
the day of my death. 

1;Now:1 therefore_ take. I pray thee, thy 
weapons, thy quiver -and thy bow, and go 
out to the field, and catch for me game; 
and make for me dainty meats such· as I 

,Jove. and bring in tom~. the.t I ".nay eat,
To the end my soul may bles8 thee ere 

yet I die! • 
•Now l!ReLekahll wns hearkening, when Isaac 

• ="Seven"-De.vies' 
H.L. [Seven HO.CriflceH, 
t->even witneK.~e!-1 ; hence 

11 ewee.r," cp. che.p. xxi. 
31.] 

10 

spake unto Kiau his Hon,-and Esau w1mt his 
way to the field, to catch game_ to Lring 
i11. 6 11 Rebekah II therefore_ spake unto 
Jacob her son_ sayin~,-

Lo ! I heard thy father, •peaking unto Esau 
thy brother. saying: 

Bring- in for nie game~ and make for me 
dllinty meats. that I may eat; and let 
me Liess thee in the presence of Yahweh 
before my death. ' 

11Now11 therefore_ my son_ hearken unto my 
voic0 ,---i11 that which I am commandii:g 
thee: 

Go_ I pray thee. unto the flock, and fetch 
me from thence_ two kids of tl1c gonts, 
fine ones,--that I may mak·.· .,f them 
dainty meats for thy father. such as he 
loveth; 

Then shalt thou take the1u in unto thy 
father. and he shall eat, -

To the en<l he may ble.o;s thee_ before his 
death. 

11 And Jacob said unto Rebekah his mother,-
Lo ! II Esau my brotherii is a hairy me.n, 

whereas 11111 am a smooth man: "perad
venture'my father might feel' me, then should 
I be in his eyes, as one that mocketh,-and 
should bring upon myself a reproach, and 
not a blessing ! 

1; And his mother said to him, 
<Upon me> be thy reproach, my son,-only' 

hearken unto my voice_ and go fetch [them] 
for n1e. 

14 So he went. and fetched [them], a11d brought 
them in to his mother,-e.ncl hi• mother 
made dainty meats, Ruch a• his father 
loved. 10 Then took Rebekah the garments 
of Esau her elder son, the costly ones, which 
were with her. iu the housc,-and put them on 
Jacob_ her younger son; 16 and the <skins of 
the kids of the goats> put she upon his hands,
and on the Rmooth part of his neck ; 17 then 
placed she the dainty meats and the bread, 
which she he.d made ready,-in thco hand of 
Jacob her son. 18 So he went in 
unto his father. and sai<l-

My father! 
And he said, 

Behold me! who' art 11thoull. my son? 
IO And Ja.coh said unto his father. 

11111 am Esau thy f.rstborn, I have made ~eady, 
as thou didst bid me. 

Rise. I pray thee. sit up, e.nd eat thou of my 
game, 

To the end thy soul mny bless 11\e. 
20 Then said Isnac unto his son, 

Huw is it thou ha.;t been so quick in finding_ 
my son? 

And he se.id, 
Beee.use Yahweh thy God caused it so to fall 

out hefore me. 
21 Then said Isn.ac unto Jacob_ 

Come nee.r, I pre.y tht'E'_ that I nmy feel thee, 
my son,-·whether llthuu thyselfll a.rt' my 
son Esau_ or not. 
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22 So Jacob came near unto Isaac his father. and 
he felt him; then •aid he. 

II The voice II is the voice of Jacob' ; 
But II the handsll are the hands of El!Bu'. 

.a So he did not find him out, because I his hands I 
were I like the hands of Esau his brother I 
llhairyll,-•o he blessed him. "".And he said, 

llThou thyself II art' my son Esau? 
And he said. 

I am! 
"'So he said. 

Bring it near to me. that I mo.y cat of the 
game of my son, 

To the end my soul may bless thee. 
And he brought it near to him. and he did 
eat, and he Lrought in to him wine. and he 
drank. 26 Then Isaac his father said unto 
him,-

Come thou near. I pray thee. and kiss me. my 
son. 

'rl So he came near, and kissed him, and he smelled 
the smell of his garments.and blessed him,-and 
said, 

See ! II the smell of my son II, 
As the smell of a field, which Yahweh hath 

blessed; 

28 Then. may God give thee of the dew of the 
heavens, 

And of the fatnes.• of the earth,-
And abundance of com. and ne_w wine : 

29 Let peoples serve thee. 
And races bow down to thee, 

Become thou lord to thy brethren, 
And let the sons of thy mother bow down to 

thee,-
llHe that curseth theell be accursed! 
And llhe that blesseth thee II be blessed! 

30 And it came to pass <as soon as Isaac had 
made an end of blessing J acob>-yea it came to 
pass <when Jacob llhad only just gone forth ii 
from the presence of Isaac his father> that 
llEi1au his brotherll came in from his hunting. 

3l Thenll he too!! made dainty meats, and brought 
in to his father,-and oJaid to his father 

Let my father rise. that he may ~t of the 
ga1ue of hIB son, 

To the end thy soul may bless me ! 
32 And Isaac his father said to him 

Who' art llthoull? • 
And he said, 

11111 am thy son. I thy firstbornl, l!Esaull. 
33 Then did Isaac tremble with an exceeding great 

trembling, and said. 
Who then' wa.•' it that caught game and 

brought in to me and I did eat of all ere 
yet thou didst co.;,e in and I blessed him• 

<Yea. blessed> she.II h~ remain! . 
34 <When Esau heard the word• of his father> 

then cried he out with an outcry' loud and 
bitter. exceedingly,- and said to his father, 

Bless lleven me e.lsoll. 0 my father! 
36 Then he said, 

Thy brother came in. with deceit,-e.nd took 
away thy blessing. 

38 And he said 
Is it beCS:use I his name I is called llJacobii• 

that he hath tricked b me. now twice? 
<My hirthright> he took away, 
And lo! llnowil he hath taken away ilmy 

blessing:: ! 
And he said 

Hast thuu .not reserved. for me. a blessing? 
:n Then answered Isaac and said to Esau -

Lo! <a lord> h~ve I appointed him unto 
thee, 

And <all his Lrethren> J.iarn I given to him 
I as servants I. 

And <with corn and new wine> have I 
sustained him,-

And <for thee-now> what can 
son? 

38 And E""u said unto his father. 

do, my 

<But one ble."8ing> hast thou. 0 my father? 
Bless lime also:I. 0 my father! 

And Esau lifted up his voice. and wept. 
39 Then answered Isaac hi• father and said unto 

him,- . 
Lo! <of• the fat parts of the earth> •hall be 

thy dwelling, 
And of• the dew of the heaYens. above; 

"° And <on thy sword> shalt thou li,·e, 
And <thy brother> shalt thou serYe: 
But it shall come to pass <when tho11 shalt 

rove at large> 
Tben shalt thou break his yoke from •lff thy 

neck. 
41 And Esau Jay in wait' for Jacob, on account 

of the blessing wherewith his father had blessed 
him,-and E""u said in his heart. 

The do.ys of mourning for my father draw 
near, when I can slay .JacoL my brother. 

42 Then were told to Rt,bekah, the words of Esau 
her elder son,-so she sent and called for Jacob. 
her younger son, and "a.id unto him- · 

Lo! !!Esau thy brother II i• consoling himself 
as touching thee. to slay thee. 

43 llNowll therefore. my son. hearken to my 
voice,-and rise. flee thou" to Laban ""Y 
brother. to Haran ; 

44 And thou shalt dwell with him a few days,
until that the wrath of thy brother tum 
away : ~ lluntil the turning a.way of the 
anger of thy brother from thee II. and he 
forget what thou he.st done to him, and 
I send and fetch thee from thence. 

Wherefore' ahould I lose llyou both II in one 
day? 

441 So then Rebeknh said unto Isaac, 
I am disgusted with my life. beea~~ of the 

de.ughtero of Heth,-
<Shoulcl Jacob be taking a wife of the 

daughters of Heth. like these. '!f the 
daughters of the land> wherefore' could 
I wish for life?• 

• 
11 Heel-catcher," 11 trick
ster." 

b Or: "overreo.ched "-
0.G. 

a Or: 11 awe.y from." 
d Ml : 11 flee for thy~lf" = 

., flee in thine own in
terest." 

·· • Ml: •• Wherefore-to me 
-life!" Mf: "'What. 
good would my life be to 
me~" 
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28 l Then Isaac called Jacob. and blessed him,
n.nd commanded him. and said t<> him, 

Thou ohalt uot take a wife of the daughtern of 
Cann.nn. 

Ri..e. ll"' thy way to Padan-aram• to the 
house of Bcthuel. thy mother's father,
and mke thee from thence' a wife, of the 
d:iughtPl'S of Laban. thy mothe1·'s brother. 

And 11(fon .\lmightyll hless thee, and make 
thee fruitful. nnd multiply thcc,--so shalt 
thou become a multitude" pf peoples. 

And may he give thee the bleHSing of Abra
ham, I tu thee. and to thy seed with thee I , -
that thou maye"t possess the land of thy 
sojuurnings, which God gave to Abraham. 

'So Isaac sent away .Tacob, and he took his 
journl'Y to Pa<lan-a.rnm,"-unto Laban son of 
BethuPI. tlw Syrian, brother of Rebekah. mother 
of J acub and K•au. 

G And E'"" h<·held that Isaac <when he blessed 
.TacoL, anc\ sent him to Padan-aram_" to take 
to himst•lf 'rom thence. n. wife> that I in 
bleS<ing hiw I he laid command upon him. 
saying. 

Thou shalt not rnke a wife of the daughtcrH 
of Canaan; 

7 And that Jacob hearkened unto his father. and 
unto his mother,-and took his journey to 
Padan-aram. " So then Esau beheld that 
lldispleasi11g:1 were the daughters of Uaanan,
in the eyes of Isaac his father : " Esau there· 
fore went unto Ishmael,-ancl tuok Mahalath 
daughter of Ishmael. son uf Abraham. •ister of 
Nebaioth. to himself to wife, I in addition to the 
wives tlmt he bad j. 

10 

§ 40. Jaco!,',, Depai·tul'e: Heaven opened: First 
Dirine Appearing to Jacob. 

So .Jacob went forth. frum Beer-sheba, -and 
journeyed towards Haran. ll Ancl he lighted 
on a place. and tarried the night there. because 
the sun had gone in,-and he took of the stones of 
the place, and put for his pillow,-and lay down 
in that place. n An cl he dreamed. and lo ! 11 a 
stairwa) ii pl:inted earthwards, with I] its topll 
rcac'hing toward• the heavens,-and lo! II mes
senger::; uf Godil asce1H.ling anrl descending 
then•on; '''and lo! !1Yahwehil standing by' 
hirn,-and he said, 

11111 am Yahweh. God of Abraham thy father 
and God of Isaac,--

<The land whereon 11thou!I art lying> l,to 
thee11 will I give it. and to thy seed; 

And thy •eed shall become. as the dust of 
the earth, and thou shalt break forth 
W<>stward ancl cru;tward. and northward 
and southward,-

Aml all the families of th• ground 'hall 
lie blessed in thee. land in thy seed 1." 

• =' 1 Thct>bt.inof8)1in. 11 

bOr· ''convoeation '' 
H~b. : k(;hfil'. . 

the nann.tive, thnn 

:: j~O\'teh'i~ ~tc!:; i. ;(~i 
l' A very i~ommun menning 

of the Heb. pl'cp. hel'e 
used i nml greatly more 
congruuuH to the fact.." 
R.Dd the very wordM uf 

"thut" : 11 'fhh~," not 
"thut," i~ the hou:ic of 
Uod (\'f:'rH. 16, 17). 

•1 ('hap. xii. :l: cp. chap. iii. 
li. 

10 Lo! then. 11111 am·.viththee.sowilllkeepthee 
in every place whithersoevcr thou mayest 
!<'O, and will b1~ng thee back unto this soil,

J<'or I will not forsake thee until I have done 
that of which I have spoken to thee. 

lG And J acoh awoke from his sleep, and said. 
l1Surelyll Yahweh was' in this place, 
And l'Ill knew it not. 

17 And he feared. and said, 
How' fearful is this place! 

None other' this. than the hou>e of God! 
Nor this' than the gate of the heavenR ! 

>• So Jacob rose early in the morning_ and took 
the stone which he hail put for his pillow, and 
put it for a pillar,-and poured out oil upon the 
top thereof ; 19 and called the name of that 
place-Beth-el,"-llneverthelessll I Luz I was the 
name of the city. aforetime. 'o And Jacob 
vowed a vow, saying,-

< If God will be with me. and will keep me in 
this way whereon II Ill am going, and give 
me bread to eat. and raiment to put on ; 

"1 and I come back in prosperity unto the 
house of my father> 

'fhen will Yahweh prove to be my' God,-
"' And i:thio stone which I have put for a 

pillaril shall be the house of God,-
And <of all which thou shalt give me> II& 

tenth ti will I tithe unto thee. 

§ 41. Jacoh and Rachrl 111cet: Aftrr seun Yeai·s' 
Waiting-the Dereirer is deceircd. 

1 Then Jacob lifted up his feet, -and went his 29 
way towards the Janel of the sons of the 
East. 'And he looked, and lo! •:a well II 
in the field and lo! <there> three flocks of 
sheep_ lying down near it, for <out of that 
well> du they water the flocks, -but ii the 
stone 'I is great. on the mouth of the well: a so 
they gather together thither all the flocks. and 
roll aw:ty the stone from off the mouth of the 
well, and water the sheep,-- and put back the 
stone upon the mouth of the well. to its 
place. •And ,Jacob said to them. 

My brethren, whence are ye• 
And they ,.;aid: 

<Fron\ Ha.ran> are we'. 
• And he •aid to them, 

Know ye Laban. son of Nahor? 
.And they said. 

We know [him]. 
6 And he said to them. 

Is it well with him? 
And they said. 

Well, but lo! II Rachel hi• daughter II coming 
in with the sheep. 

7 And he said-
Lo ! the day is yet' high, it is not time for 
gath~ring together the cattle. - water the 
sheep_ and go feed. 

"And thP,y said. 
\Ve cannot, until ihat all the flocks are 

gathered together. and they roll away the 

"="House of God." 
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stone from off the mouth of the well,-and 
then ~n we wnter the sheep. 

9 <While yet' he was speaking with them> 
l!Rachel,i hacl come in with the •licep which 
helongecl to her father, for <a shepherde"'> 
wa..~ sl1e. IO And it came to pn.ss 
<when Jacob SRW Rachel daughter of La.Lan. 
his mother's brother, and the sheep of Lnban. 
his mother'• brother> that Jacob went near. 
and 1olled away the stone f1om off the mouth 
of the well, and watered the sheep of Laban. 
his mother's br<Jther. 11 And Jacob ki"•ed 
Rachel,~o.nd lifted up his voi~e. and 
wept. 12And <when Jacob told 
Rachel that he was llher father's brotherll and 
that lie. was Rebekah's son> then ran she. a11d 
told her father. 13 And it came to pas.' 
<when Labo.n heard the tiding-. of Jacob his 
sister's son> that he ran to meet him. and 
embraced him. and fondly ki"sed him, and 
brought him into his house,-when he recounted 
to Lahan all th""e thing>;. H And Laban 
S!l.id to him, 

Surely' <my Lone and my flesh> art thou'. 
So he abocle with h11n a month of 
dll.ys. 15 Then said Laban to .Jacob, 

Is it because <my brother> thou art', that 
thou shouldst serYe me for nau!(ht? 

Come. tell me ! What shall lie thy wages'! 
16 Now 1;Laban'I had two dau!(hters,-the name 

of the elder' :!Leah\ and the name of the 
younger' l~RM'hel1:. 17 But '1the eyes of Leah : 
were wcak,-where·•s llRachel~i was comely in 
form. and comely in countenance.• 18 So ,Jacob 
loved' Rachel,-and he said. 

I will serve thee seven years, for Rachel thy 
younger daughter. 

19 And Laban >o.id 
llBetter•I that I gi"e her to thee', than that I 

should give her to another' man,-
ALide with me ! 

20 So Jacob served for Rachel-seven years,-and 
they Lecame. in his eyes. as single cJ.ys, for his 
love to her. "Then said Jacob unto 
Laban: 

Come (.l"ive me my wife, for fulfilled' are my 
day8, -that I may !(O in untG her. 

22 So Laban gathered together all the men of the 
place. and made a banquet.. ''' Ancl it came 
to pass. <in the evening> that he took Leah his 
daughter. and brouicht her in unto him,-and he 
went in unto her. 21 And Laban ga,·e h~r 
Zilpah. his handmaid, unto Leah his daughter. 
as handmaid. " And it came to pass <in the 
morning>, that lo! 1iit was Leahll,-and he said 
unto Laban 

'\Vhat' is this' thou ha.st done to mP?h 
'\V1ts it not <for Rachel> I served with thee? 

Wherefore. then. hast thou deceived me? 
26 And Laban •aid; 

It must not he done so. in our pla.ce,-to give 
the later-born before the firstborn. 

'rl FulHl the week of this one,-then must we 

t.hou done to me ? " Cp. 
0.G. 261, ~. d. 

give thee ;;the other one ulsoll. for the 
service wher~with thou shalt serve with 
me I yet seven years more J. 

" And Jacob did so, and fulfilled the week of this 
one,-and he gave him Rachel his daughter
to him• to wife. ''" And Laban g"ve. to Rachel 
his daughter Bilhah. his handmaid,-to be hers. 
as a handruaid. 30 So he went in iinnto 
Hachel also.', .. nd loved llR.achel alsoll more than 
Leah,-and be served witb him I yet seven years 
morel. 

§ 42. 1.'herc m·e /Jorn to Jacob elci·en.. Sons a11d a 
Dcwyhtcr. 

:11 • .\.nd <when Yahweh saw that Leah wa..' 
h:itc1l> he granted her to bear children,"-
whereas l1Rachel:: was barren. '"So Leah 
conceived~ and ho.re a son, and called his name~ 
,;Reubcn;:/-for 8he SA.id~ 

Because'' Yahweh hath looked' upon my 
humiJiation, 

For llnow ii will my hu:sbanrl love' me. 
::.:: And ~he conc~ived again~ and Ln.re a i:ion, and 

said. 
<Because" Yahweh he•rd that !:Iii was 

lhatedJ> he gave me j1this one also.I. 
So she called his name i!Simeon1~.c :J.& And 
she conceived again .. and bare a sun, and said .. 

!.C'ow-this timel1 will my hu,band be hound 
unto me, 

Fur I have borne him th1·ee sons,-
<:For this cau,e> called ohe' his name 
II Levii[.• ""Aud she conceived again. and 
Ll:lre a son .. and said .. 

!:Thi.., timell will I praise Yahweh, 
<Fur which c11.use > she called his nun1e 
1:Judahi1." And •he left all bearing. 

' And Rachel saw she liad borne 110 children 30 
unto Jacob, so Raebel became envious of her 
sister,-and said unto Jacob. 

Come! give me children, or else. I I die.J 
'Then kindled the anger of Jacob with Rachel,

and he said, 
Am I' llin the place of God II who hath withheld 

from thee the fruit of the womb? 
' And she said, 

Lo ! my handmaid. Bilhab, 
Go in unto' her,-that she may bear upon 

my knees, so that 1, I also ii may be builded 
up by her! 

• And she gave him Bilh .. h her handmaid. to 
wife,-andJaco\.J went in unto her; 5 and Bilhah 
conceived, and bare unt•J Jacob a. son; 6 And 
Rachel said. 

God hath vindicated me. 
Moreover also' he hath hearkened unto my 

voice, and hath given rue a. sun. 

11 u To him," absent from 
most MSS.-G.n. 

b ::U.J : "he open.ed her 
womb.'' 

.... Prob.: "Sec re 11 snn." 
ct Or omit " bCcau:-;e," ns 

not needed in Engli~h. 
Cp. O.u. ~<I, b. 

e =''A heming." 

r So it shd be (w. Sum. and 
Sep.)-G.n. [En-or of 
M.C.'l'. due to neglected 
abbt'C\'ie.tiun : kara';::; 
~o..a'h.J · 

~=''A binding." 
• "Praised," "He "1w.ll be 

S::'~~~·:._~'.~~1,~· 
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<}'or thi• c•use> called she his name 
I Dun I.• 7 And Bilhah. Rachel's hand
uuiid conceived again, and be.re a second son to 
,Jacol;. •Then said Rachel. 

<\Vith wrestlings of God>" have I wrestled 
with my sister~ 

Yen' I hnvc prevailed. 
So she railed his nam<' I Naphtali 1.• 

9 Tht'n saw Lcnh, that •he had left off bearing,
so she took Z1lpah. her handmaid, and g1wc 
her tu Jacob to wife. IO And Zilpah, Leah's 
handmaid, b~re to Jacob a son : 11 and Leah 
said 

victory hath come ! 
So she called his no.me I Ga<I !:1 12 And Zilpah. 
Leah's lmndmaid_ bnrc a second son tu Jacob; 

'" and Leah snid, 
<For my happiness> surely happy' have 

dn.ughters prunouncerl me. 
So she called his name I Asher I. 0 

u Then went lleuhen in the days of the wheat 
han·est and found n;1mdrakes. in the field, and 
brought tl-iem in unto Leah his mother,-and 
Hachel said unto Leah, 

Prny give me, some of the mandrakes of thy 
son! 

" And she '<:tic! to her. 
lo it :ia small thingil that thou hast taken 

a\1o·ay my husbanct? 
And wouldst thou ta!«· ILWrLY 1: e1·cn ti 1c 

mandrake• of my son 'I? 
Then ,;aid Rachel. 

1iTh~reforcil shall he lie~ with thee tu-night, fur 
the nu1ndrake~ of tliy sou. 

16 And Jacob came in from th<l field_ in the 
evening, so Leah went out to meet him. and 
•aid: 

<Unto me> shaU thou come in, for I ha.ve 
:: hired :1 thee, even with the mandrakes of 
my so~. 

And he lay with her that night. 17 And 
Uud hearkened unto Leah,-and she conceived_ 
and bare to Jacob a fifth son. 1s Then said 
LL·ah. 

God hath given my hire, in that I gave my 
lmndma.id to my husband. 

So she called his name I Issa.char I. 1 1" And 
Leah conceived again. and bare a sixth son to 
Jacob. to Then ..aid I,eah, 

Gud hath dowered me. I even mel with a hand
i-mme dowry, 

11Now1I will my husband dwell with me, for 
I have borne him six sons. 

::lo she called his nanie I Zebulon I.• 21 And 
aft.,rwards' slw barn a daughter,-so she cnlled 
hl'r name I Dinah I." 

" Then IJod remembered Rachel,-and God 
hearkened unto her, and gmnted her to bear. 1 

2:1 80 she conceived r...nd ba.rl' a son,-aud said. 
(loci hath taken awny my reproach ; 

• 
11 Ju<ll{e." 

'-' Or: •· migl1tr lHL':ott~ 
linK!o!." 

c "My wreHtling." 
d "1-'ortune." 
• ''l'ro::ipcroUH,11 11 Hu.ppy .'' 

t " There iM hire " ; or, 
"He i:-t hired." 

i; l)1·ub. : "Habitation." 
h Prob. : " Htrife." 
l Ml: ''opened herw1m1b.'' 

u So she called his name I .Joseph I." ""Ying_ 
Yahweh is adding unto me another son. 

§ 43. Jacob ayaia defm11dcd by Laban, make• 
Rcp1·i:ml:J ·upon him. 

23 And it came to pass ! when Rachel had borne 
Josephl,-th.it Jacob said unto Laban, 

Let nw go_ that I may take my journey, unto 
my place. and to my land. 

"" Come, give me my wives mid my children. 
for whom I h~vcser\'Cd thee. and let me take 
my journey,--for llthou:I knowest my ser
vice wherewith 1 hn ve served thee. 

"' And Laban said unto him, 
<If, I pray thPe, I have found favour in thine 

eyes> ... I have divined that Yahweh 
hath blessed me for thy sotke. 

2a ~.\.nd he ~aid, -
Come, fix thy wages for me that I may 

give it! 
c'9 And he s.id unto him, 

li'fhoull knoll'est how I have sP-rved thee,-
and how thy cattle have fared I with me 1. 

"o For it was i1little :1 that thou hadst-- before 
I came " and then it hrake forth in to a 
multitude, and Yahweh blessed thee 1tt 
my every step. 

11Now~j therefore. when am·: I :: also to do 
something I for my own house I ? 

"1 And he said 
Wluit shail I girn thee? 

An<l Jacob saicl: 
Thou shalt give me I nothing at all I, 
< lf thou wilt do for me this thing> I will 

return. I will shepherd thy flock. I will 
keep it: 

"' <Let me pass through all thy flock to-<lay_ 
removing fron1 thence-every young une 
that i,; speckled and spotted_ and el'ery 
young one that is dark-coloured. I among 
the young sheep I, and spotted and 
speckled I among the goats i > and 
they shall be my wages. 

:ti And my righteousness shall answer for me. 
on a future day, when thou shalt come in 
respecting my hire tlmt rn before thee, -

<Every one that is not speckled and 
spotted among the goats. and dark
coloured among the young sheep> 
,I stolen II shall it be accuunterl, if found 
I with rne!.' 

"' Then said Laban 
Lo! woul<l it m-ight be according to thy word ! 

a. So be removed_ on that day_ the be-goats that 
were striped and spotted_ and nil the she-goato 
that were speckled and spotter!, every one'1 that 
had white in it, and every dark-coloured one 
among the young sheep,-and delivcrPd them 
into the hand of his sons; "" th<'n put he a 
journey of three clays between. himself and 
Jiwoh,-hut II.Jacob 11imsclf!: contmucd tending 
the flocks of Laban that were left. 

a Pl'ob. : "He is ttd<ling" ; 
or: · 1 Ile iM givi11g in
cre1u-1e." 

b Ml: "before me" = 11 be
fore my time." 

c l\il: 11 i-;.tolcn - it- with 
me. 11 

d Some cod. (w. Sep. an~ 
Syr.) : u nnd every one 
-G.n. 
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J7 So then .Tacob took him rods of young storax. 
and hazel and maple,•-and peeled in them 
white stripe.•, laying bare the white. which was 
un the rods. ""And he •et the rods which he 
had peeled, in the channels. in the trough• of 
water,-where the flocks came in tu drink. 
Rtmight before the flocks, and the females of 
the flock used to be in heo.t when they came in 
to drink; ""and the males of the flock were in 
he,.t hefore the rods, --so the flocks hrought 
forth ring-strakect.speckled. and spotted. '"<The 
rams also> did Jacob sepamte, 1md then set 
the• faces of the flocks towards the ring-stmked 
and all the dark-coloured. among the flocks of 
Labu1,-and he put !his own I droves hy them
selves, and put them not with the flocks of 
Laban. " So it oame to pass <whensoever the 
stronger of the flocks were in heat> that 
Jacob set the rods before the eyes of the 
flocks. in the channels, -that the females might 
be in heat among the rods; "but <when the 
flocks were lnte in bearing> he did not set 
thcm,-nnd so the late-born were Laban's, out 
the strong ones Jacob's. '3 Thus did 
the man break forth llexceedingly[l,-thus came 
he to have flocks in abundance, and maid
servants .. and men·!!-ervants .. and camels .. a.nd 
asses. 

§ 44. Jacob, steali7t{l aw«y, is pui•sued bg Laban. 
They covenant togetltei·. 

' Then heard he the words of the sons of L1Lban 
saying, 

. Jacuh hath taken away' all that belonged to 
our father; 

Yea <out of what belonged to our fathP-r> 
hath he made all this wealth.• 

2 And Jacob looked upon the face of Laban,
and lo! it was not with him as afore
time.' "Then said Yahweh unto 
Jacob, 

Return unto the land of thy fathef". and to 
thy kindred,-that I may be with thee. 

' So Jacob sent, and en.lied for Rachel and for 
Leah,-to the field. unto his Hock; 5 and said to 
them. 

iiHeholdingll am I' the face of your father, 
that it is not' towards me a.s aforetime, c_ 
nevertheless lithe God of my fat.heril hath 
Leen with me; 6 and II yell know tho.t 
<with all my vigour> have I served your 
father. 

But llyour fatherll hath deceived me, and 
ho.th changed my wages ten times,-yct 
God hath not sulfpred' him to deal harm
fully with me. 

<If thus' he saith llThe SJJ"ckledll slmll 
Le thy wages> then do all the flock 
bring forth speckled,-

But <if thus' he saith. llThe ring-
straked II shall be thy wages> then 
do all the flock bring forth ring-straked. 

•Or: 11 plnnc." 
DU.: 11 glory," 11 honour. 11 

l\Il : 11 weight." 
c Ml: 11 ye:;Wl'day-third." 

80 hath God stripped away the herds of your 
father. and given them to me. 

IO And it Cjl.me to pas.• <in the sea.-an when the 
flock were in heat> then lifted I mine 
eyes, and beheld in a dream,-and lo! 
11 the he-goats that were leaping upon the 
flockll were ring-straked. speckled. and 
dappled. 

11 And the messenger of God said unto me 
in a dream. Jacob! and I 
said, Behol<I rue ! " Then he 
said 

Lift. i pray thee. thine eyes and behold. 
II All the he-goats that are leaping upon 

the flock II are riog-straked. speckled. 
and dappled,-for I have seen all that 
111,abanll has been doing to thee. 

'" 11111 am the Gon of Beth-el, where• thou 
didst anoint a pillar, where thou didst 
vow to me a vow,-llNowU• rise, go forth 
out of this land, and return unto the land 
of thy kindred.' 

H Then responded Rachel and Leah, and said to 
him,-

Have we any longer' a portion or an 
inheritance. in the house of our father? 

15 Are we not accounted llalien•ll to him. seeing 
that <having sold us> he hath then gone 
un' II devouring II our silver? 

IS Surely <all the riches which God hath 
stripped off from our father> llunto usli 
it helongeth. :md unto our sons,-

!INowll. therefore. <whatsoever God hath said 
unto thee> iidoll . 

17 ~o Jacob arose,-and mounted his sons and his 
wives on the camels; 18 and drave away all hi• 
herds. and all his goods which he had gathered, 
the gains he hnd gained,• which he had 
gathered in Padan-aram; that he might go in 
unto Isaac his father. unto the land of Canaan. 

'" Now liLabanil had gone, to shear his sheep.
so Rachel stole the household gods• that 
belonged to her father. 20 Thus .Ta.cob stole 
away unaware• to Laban.' the Syria.n,-in that 
he had not told him that he was jlabout to 
flee II. 21 So he fled. II he-and eJ.I that he had Ii, 
and he aro.'e. and pa.•secl over the River,"-and 
set his face towards the mountain of Gilead. 

°' And it was told Laban. on the third de.y,-that 
J a.cob had fled. 23 So he took hi• brethren 
with him, and pu,.ued after him. n journey ,,f 
seven days,-and overtook him in the mountain 
of Gilead. " And God went in unto Laban 
the Syrian. in e. dream of the night,-aud said 
to him 
Tnk~ heecl to thyself. that thou speak not 

with Jacob, either good or b:u:I. 
'"'So then Laba.n ca.me up with Jacob,-llJacobll 

having pitched his tent in the mountain, 

•Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep., 
Syr.): 11 where alHO,'' or 
"even where "-G.n. 

b ~ome cod. (w. Sam. and 
Syr.): 11 Now therefore" 
-0.n. 

c Or : •1 birth." 

d Ml : 11 the gains of his 

e r.b~~~;aphim. 
r Ml : '' stole the heart of 

L." 
II' I.e.: "Euphrates." 
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II Laban II also. with his brethren. pitched in the 
mountain of Gilead. 26 Then said Laban 
to Jacob, 

What hadst thou done, that thou shouldst 
steal away unawares to me,"-and shouldst 
carry off my daughters, as captives of the 
sword? 

c'I \Vherefore' didst thou secretly' flee, and rob 
me, -and didst not tell me, that I might 
send thee u.way with rejoicing and with 
songs, with timbrel and with lyre ; 28 and 
didst not suffer me to kiss my sons and my 
daughters? 

II Now II h1U<t thou done I foolishly 1- 29 Hit is' in 
the power of my handll to deal with thee 
for harm,-but lithe God of your fatherll 
<le.st night> spake unto me, saying. 

Take heed to thyself that thou speak not 
with Jacob, either good or bad. 

"' But llnowll, <though thou lldidst even take 
thy journey II because thou II didst sorely 
long II for the house of thy father>, where
fore' didst thou steal away my gods? b 

31 And Jacob answered and said unto Laban,-
Because I was afraid, for I said, 

Lest thou take by force thy daughters 
from me! 

32 liHe with whom thou find thy godsll shall 
not live! 

<Before our brethren> note thou for thyself 
what is with me, and take what is thine. 

Neither did Jacob know that II Rachel II had 
stolen them. 

" Then entered Laban into the tent of Jacob 
and into the tent of Leah and into the tent of 
the two handmaids, and found nothing,-then 
went he forth out of the tent of Leah, and 
entered into the tent of Rachel. a< Now 
llRnchelll had taken the household gods< and put 
them in the ba..,ket-saddle of the camel, and 
ta.ken her seat upon them. And Laban felt 
about throughout all the tent, and found them 
not. 35 And she Mid unto her father, 

I.et it not be ,·exing in the eyes of my lord, 
that I cannot rise up at thy presence, for 
Ii the way of women II is upon me. 

So he mo.de se&rch, but found not the household 
gods.< :J6 And it was vexing to Jacob_ 
and he contended with Laban,-and Jacob 
responded, and sl\id to Le.ban, 

What was my trespass, what my sin, that thou 
shouldst have come burning after me? 

~ <Now that thou he.st felt about among all 
my goods> what he.st thou found of 
the goods of thine own house ? 

Set it out here, right before my brethren 
e,nd r.hy brethren,-tha.t they me,y give 
sentence betwixt us two. 

'111 <This twenty years' time> have 11111 been 
'with thee-

llThy ewes and thy she-goatsll have not 
cast their young,-

• }[} : " steal away my 
heart." 

• The construct plural 
(with let pers. pronoun) 

of the familiar word 
'elnhim. 

c Heb. : tuaphim. 

39 

40 

42 

<And the rams of thy flock> have I not 
eaten, 

<The torn> ha,·e I not brought in unto 
thee-

Ii I II ha.re the loss, 
<At my-hand> didst thou require it.
Stolen by day, or stolen by night. 

Thus have I been-
<By day> drought he,th consumed me, 
And llfrostll by lnightl,-
So that my sleep fled away from mine eyes. 

II Thi~ II hath been my' lot twenty years, in 
thy house,-

! •erved thee fourteen years_ for thy two 
daughters, 

And six years, for thy sheep-
Aud thou didst change my wages ten 

times:-
<But that the God of my father-
The God of Abraham_ and the Dread of 

Isa.ac-
Proved to he mine> • 

Surely' <even now> i'.emptyll hadst thou 
let me go? 

<My humiliation and the wearying toil of 
my hands> God had seen, 

And therefore gave sentence last night! 
43 Then responded Laban and said unto Jaeob

llThe de.uA"htersll are my' daughters, 
And II the sons II are my' sons, 
And II the sheep II are my' sheep, 
And <all that I thou I beholdest> 

llTo mell doth it belong! 
Hut <to my- daughters> what can I do 

to these, this day, 
Or to their sons. whom they have borne? 

44 llNowll therefore, come on! 
Let us solemnise• a.covenant Ill and thoull,
So shall it be a witness betwixt me and thee. 

45 So Jacob took a stone,-and set it up as a pil-
lar. 46 Then said Jacob to his brethren-

Gather Mtones. 
And they took stones, and made a heap,-and 
they did el\t there, by the heap. " And 
Le.ban called it, Jegar-sahadutha, <-but llJ acobll 
called it Ge.leed. • ..a Then said Le.ban : 

II This heapll be witness. betwixt me and thee, 
to-day. 

I For this cause I is the nl\me thereof called, 
Galeed ; 49 also The W e.tch Tower,• as 
to which it is said, 

Yahweh watch betwixt me and thee, 
when we !\re parted one from another. 

•• If thou oppress my daughters, or if thou take 
wives besides my daughters>-llthere may 
be no man with usil-see ! llGodll be 
witness betwixt me and thee ! 

01 And Laban said to Jacob-
Behold this hee,p, l\nd behold this pilll\r, 

which I have set betwixt me and thee: 
•• <A witness> be this heap, and <a 

witness> the pille,r,--

a Or: "we.s on my side." 
Cp. Ps. cxviii. 6, 7. 

b Cp. chap. xxi. 27, n. 
c ='"witness-heap'' 

d ~~i:n:i{~·ess-heap" 
(Heb.) 

e Heb. : Mizpeh. 
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That III 11 am not to pass. unto thee, over 
this heap, 

And II thou Ii art not to pa..'8. unto me, over 
this heap n,nd this pillar II for harm II. 

The Gods of Abrahn,m and the Gods of Nahor 
judge• betwixt us-the Gods of their 
fathers. 

And ,facoh swl\re by the Dread of his father 
Isaac ; " and Jacob offered sacrifice in the 
n10untain, and ca.lled on his hrethren to eat 
hread. So they did eat bread, and tarried 
the night in the rnountain. •• And 
Lahan rose up early in the morning_ and kissed 
his sons and his daughters. and blessed them; 
and Laban wont his way and returned to his place. 

§ 45. Jrrrob p,-rpares to meet Ewu: hi" Arrange
mrnts, Prayer a1ul Wrestling. 

II I II am afraid' of him, Jest he come in and 
smite-mother as well as"' sons! 

12 But 1lthou thyseli II said•t,-
1 will !ideal wellll with thee,-
So will I make thy seed "-' the sand of the 

-ea, which is not to be counted. for 
multitude. 

13 And he tarried there that night, and took of 
tlmt which came tn his hand. a present fnr Esau 
his hrother :-

14 She-goats, two hun- theirco)t.,, thirty; 
dred ; Cows, forty; 

And he-goats, twenty; And bulls, ten; 
Ewes, two ht\ndred ; She-asses, twenty; 
And ram8, twent.y ; And young he-a...,8es,. 

1• Milch camels, with ten. 
10 And he gave them into the hand of his. 

oervants, each drove by itself,-and said unto 
I <\Vhen !IJacobll had gone on his way> there his servants-· 

met him, messengers of God. • And Jacob Po.ss (lver before me, and <a breathing-space> 
said. when he saw them, shall ye put betwixt drove and drove. 

<The camp of God> is this! 17 And he commanded the first one. saying: 
So he called tl1e name of that place. Maha- <When Esau my brother shall fall in with 
naim. b " Then did Jacob send thee, and shall ask thee, saying, \Vhose' 
messengers before him, unto Esau his brother,- art !I thou I:? and whither' wouldst thou 
to the land of Seir. the field of Edom. • And go? and to whom' belong these before 
he commanded them. sf\ying, thee'!> IB then shalt thou say. 

<Thus> shall ye say to my lord. to Esau, To thy servant Jacob: 
<Thus> saith thy servant Jacob, It is II a present:! sent to my lord, to Esau ; 

<With Lahan> have I sojourned, and And behold llhe himself also'I is behind us. 
tarried until I now I: 19 And he commanded the second also. and the 

And I have oxen and asses. flocks• and third. yea all that were going on behind the 
men-servantR and maid-servants, drove~, saying,-· 

So I must needs send to tell my lord, that <According to 'this word> shall ye speak 
I might find favour in thine eye•. unto Esau, when ye find him. 20 Then 

6 And the messengers returned unto Jacob, shall ye say, 
saying,- Also, lo! II thy servant .Jacobi! is behind us. 

We came in unto thy brother. unto EMu, For he said: 
moreover also' he i• on his way to meet I must pacify him b with the present that 
thee, and four hundred men with him. goeth on before me, 

7 Then was .Tacoh greatly afraid, and in dis- And <after that> will I see his face: 
tress. So he divided the people that Peradventure' he will accept me.• 
were with him. and the flocks and the herds and ' 01 So the present pa..'8ed over before him,-
the camels, into two camps. e And he said, , whereas llhe himself II tarried that night in the 

<Should Esau come npon the nne camp, and 1 camp. 22 And he arose in that night, 
smite it> yet shall the camp thl\t is left and took his two wives. and his two handmaids, 
escape. and his eleven sons, -and pa..'8ed over the ford 

• And ,f acob said, of J abbok. '" So he took them, and sent them 
God of my fat.her Abraham, and God of my over the brook,-and sentoverthat which he had.• 

father Isanc,-Yo.hweh, who wast saying '" And Jacob was left alone,-and there wrestled 
unto m~.- a ml\n with him, until the uprisings of the dawn. 

Return to thy Janel and to thy kindred. 25 And <when he saw that he prevailed not 
that I may deal well with thee ;- against him> he touched the hollow of his 

1o I am too small for n,ll the loviugkindnesses. thigh,-and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was put 
and for all the faithfulness, which thou out of joint, as he wrestled with him. 26 Then 
hast done unto thy •ervant,- sn,id he-

For <with my stnlf> passed I over this Let me go, for uprieen hath the dawn. 
Jordan, And he said: 

But l1nowi1 ho.ve I become two camp•.• I will not let thee go,-ilxcept' thou have 
11 Deliver me. I pray thee~ out of the hand of blessed me. 

my brother. out of the ho.nd of Esau,-for 

• ~!b~e~p~~c/:;t~~~. i~.!~ie 
i. =''Two camp~.'' 

c Some cod. (w. Sam., F!ep., 
Ryr.,Vul.): 11 0.ndB.ock~" 
-G.n. 

d Cnmp. ver. 2. 

a Ml: 11 over" -perh. 
giuphic, ns if he could 
sec Hons slain flnit, nnd 

~= de0:~1eb~~!n~tk~ 
sons. 

b Lit. : "cover over his 
face." 

c Ml: "lift up my fn.rc." 

d ~~~~ ~~i.{':"~·~iih~:f;~ 
had"-G.n. 
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c'7 Then he said unto him
What is thy name? 

And he said
Jacob. 

"' Then he said-
< Not Jacob> ~hall thy name be called any 

more, but I lsraftl l,--
]'or thou ha.st contended with God and with 

men. and hast prevailed. 
'"'Then asked Jacob and •aid, 

Do. I pray thee. tell me thy name! 
And he said-

Wherefore' now'. shouldest thou ask for my 
name? 

And he blessed him there. 30 So 
Jacob ca.lied the name of the place Peniel; • 

For I saw God. face to face; and my soul• 
was delivered. 0 

"' And the sun rose on him as soon a.s he had 
p!1Slled over Penuel,•-llheli, moreover, was 
halting upon his thigh. d 32 <For 
this ca.use> the sons of Israel eat not of the 
nerve of the la.rge hip-sinew. which is by the 
hollow of the thigh, until this day,-because he 
touched the hollow of the thigh of Jacob, in the 
nerve of the hip-sinew. 

§ 46. Jacob and Esau ·reconciled. 

33 ' Then Jacob lifted up his eyes. and looked, and 
lo! II Esau II coming in,-and <with him> four 
hundred men. So he divided the children 
--unto Leah. and unto Rachel, and unto the 
two handmaids ; 2 and put the handmaids and 
their children first,-and Leah and her children 
next, and Rachel and Joseph next; 3 but Jlhe 
himselfll passed over before them, and bowed 
himself to the earth seven times until he had 
come near unto his brother. • • Then 
ran E"'.u to meet him. and embraced him, and 
fell on his neck, •-and they wept. • Then 
lifted he up his eyes. and beheld the women and 
the children, and said. 

What are these' to thee? 
And he said-

The children wherewith God h .. th favoured 
thy servant. • Then came near 

the handmaids, II they-and their childrenll,
and bowed themselves. 7 Then came 
ne&r Leah also. with her children, - &nd 
they bowed themselves. And <after
wards> c&me near Joseph with Rachel, and 
they bowed themselves. s Then 
said he, 

Wh&t to thee is all this camp. which I have 
fallen in with? 

And he said,-
To find favour. in th., eyes of my lord. 

" == ' 1 Face-of-Goo. 11 

b Or: "life." 
'Prob•bly, from the death 

which might well have 
followed the vi.fl.ion; and 
then, as a consequence, 

1~u:'~t '%~ t~~ 

Esau. 
d He WM late in getting 

over; a.nd he.lting as well 
a.elate. 

e The words 11 and ki88ed 
him" shd be omitted
G .n., G. Intro. S25. 

9 Then said Esau 
I have' an ·abundance,-my brother, I be 

thine I what thou hast ! 
10 Then said Jacob 

Nay. I pray thee. <if. I pray thee. I have 
found favour in thine eyes> then thou 
wilt_take my present at my hand,-

For <on this account> hath my seeing thy 
face been like seeing the face of God. 
I in that thou wast well-pleased with 
me!. 

11 Take. I pray thee. my blessing which hath 
been brought in to thee,-because God 
hath shewed me favour. and because I 
have' everything. 

So he was urgent with him. and he took 
it. 12 Then he said. 

Let us break up and go,-and let me go on 
before thee. 

10 And he said unto him. 
ii My lordll is taking note. tha.t lithe children Ii 

are tender, - and II the flocks and the herds 1 

are giving suck with me,-and <should I• 
overdrive them a single day> then would 
all the flocks die. 

I• Let my lord_ I pray thee. pass ove" before his 
servant,-and let Pmell lead on in my own 
easy way, at the pace of the cattle that are 
before rue. and at the pace of the children, 
until that I come in unto my lord. towards 
Seir. 

10 Then said Esau : 
Let me le:<ve. I pray thee. along with thee, 

some of the people who are with me ! 
And he said-

Why so? let me find favour in the eyes of my 
lord! 

10 So Esau returned. that day. to his journey 
towards Mount Seir. 17 But II Jacobi! brake up 
towards Suocoth, and built for himself a house, 
-<for his cattle> made he places of shelter,h 
<for which ca.use> the name of the place was 
called 0 Succoth. d 

13 And J a.cob came in peace to the city of 
Shechem. which is in the land of Canaan,
when he came in from Padan-aram,•-and he 
encamped before the city. 1• And he bought the 
portion of the field. wh.,re he bad spread out his 
tent, at the hand of the aons of Hamor. father 
of Shechem,-for a hundred kesitahs.' 20 And 
he set up there' an altar,-and called it, El· 
elohe-lsrael.• 

§ 47. Dinah, being de.filed by Skeckem, tke Deed is 
avenged by her Brothers. 

Then went forth Dinah. the daughter of Leah, 34 
whom she had borne to Jacob,-to see the 
daughters of the land. ~And Shechem, son 
of Hamor the Hivite. prince of the land. saw 

•Bo it shd be (w. Sam., 

b :~t:>~~;~~th, as below. 
c Or: 11 called he." 
d =" booths," or " places 

of shelter." 

• Tbe Plain of Syria. 
'The k. supposed = abt. 

shekels. 
r ="Goo the God of 

Israel."" 
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her,-so he took her. nnd lay with her. and 
humbled her. a And his soul clave unto Dinah. 
daughter of Jacob,-and he loved the young 
womnn, and spake to the heart of the young 
woman. • Then spake She chem unto Hamor 
his fo.ther. saying.-

Take me this girl. to wife ! 
•Now llJacobll ho.cl heard that he had defiled 

Din11h his daughter, but II his sons II happened 
to be with his cattle. in the field,-so Jacob kept 
quiet. until they came in. 8 Then 
came forth Hamor. father of Shechem. unto 
Jacob,-to speak with him. 7 Now 
lithe sons of J a.cob ii came in from the field. a.s 
soon a.s they heard, a.nd the men were grieved. 
a.nd it was vexing to them exceedingly,-for Ila. 
disgraceful deed II ha.d he done with Israel. 
in lying with Jacob's daughter, seeing tha.t 
<so> it should not be done. •So 
then Hamor spake with them. saying-

<As for Shechem my son> his soul hath be
come attached to your da.ughter,-1 pray 
you gi\"e her to him. to wife. 

• And exchange ye daughters with us in 
marriage,-<your daughters> sha.11 ye give 
to us', and <our daughters> shall ye take 
to you'. 

1• And <with us> shall ye dwell,-a.nd lithe 
la.nd ii shall be before you, tarry. and go 
through it, and get possessions therein. 

11 Then said Shechem unto her father. and unto 
her lorcthren, 

Let me find favour in youreyes,-and <what
soever ye may say unto me> will I give: 

12 Heap on me. exceedingly. dowry and gift, 
and I will give.just as ye may say untome,
but give me the young woman. to wife. 

'" And the sons of Jaeob answered Shechem. 
and Hamor his father. deceitfully, and spake 
(because he h11d defiled Dinah their sister)-

14 and said unto them-
We cannot do this thing, to give our sister 

to a man that is uncircumcised,-for <a 
reproach> it would be' to us. 

" <Only herein> can we consent to you,-
<If ye will become like us, by circumcising 

to you every male> 10 then will we give our 
daughters to I you I, and <your daughters> 
will we take to lusl,-and we will dwell 
with you, and become one people. 

17 But <if ye will not hearken unto us. to be 
circumcised> then will we take our daugh
ter. and be gone. 

lB And their words looked fair. in the eyes of 
Hamor,-and in the eyes of Shechem. Hamor's 
son ; 19 and the young man deferred not to do 
the thing, because ho had delight in Jacob's 
daughter,-llhell moreover being more honour
able than all the house of his father. 

20 So Hamor entered, with Shechem his son. 
into the gate of their city, -and 'they spake 
unto the men of their city, saying: 

21 <As for these men> II in peace II they are' 
with u•-let them therefore dwell in the 
land, and go through it, for lithe land II, lo! 
it i• roomy on both hands. before them,-

<theirdaughters> let us take to us for v.ives, 
and <our daughters> let us give to them. 

22 <Only herein> \\ill the men consent to us. 
to dwell with us, to become one people,-

!£ we circumcise to us every male, even as 
II they II are circumcised. 

2:1 <Their herds, and their substance. and all 
their beasts> shall II they II not be :'ours11 ~ 

<Only> we must consent to them, that they 
may dwell with us. 

" And they hearkened unto Hamor. and unto 
Shechem his son, I even all that were going forth 
out of the gate of hie city 1,-and every male was 
circumcised, jail that were going forth out of 
the gate of his city 1- 25 And it came 
to pass on the third day. I when they were in 
pain I, that two of the sons of ,Jacob. Simeon and 
Levi Dinah's brothers took each man his 
sword, and came in upo~ the city_ bolclly,-and 
slew every male; 211 <Hamor aL•o. and Shechem 
his son> slew they with the edge of the sword,
and took Dinah out of the house of Shechem. 
and came forth. 'r1 ii The sons of Jacob 11• 
came in upon the slain. and plundered the city,
because they had defiled their sister: 2S <their 
flocks b and their herds and their as..-;e•,- and 
that \~hich was in the city. and that which wa.s 
in the field> they took; ''"and <all their 
wealth and all their little ones. and their 
women> took they captive.· and seized as 
plunder,-even all that was in their houses." 

so Then said Jacob unto Simeon anrl unto Levi-
Ye have troubled me. by making me odious 

among them that dwell in the land, among 
the Canaanites. and among- the Perizzites,
<11111 having only men that may he 
counted>• they will gather themselves• 
together against me. and smite me,-and I 
shall be destroyed. II both I' and my housell. 

a1 And they said,-
<As with a harlot> was he to deal with our 

sister? 

§ 48. The C'orenant renewed 11ntk Jacob at Betk-el. 
Deatk of Deborah; Birth of Benjamin; Dwth 
of Rachel and of Isaac. 

l Then said God unto Jacob, 
Arise. go up to Beth-el. and dwell there,- 35 

and make there an altar, to the Goo who 
appeared unto thee. when.. thou fleddest from 
the face of Esnu thy brother. 

2 And Jacob said unto his house, and unto all who 
were with him,-

Put away the gods of the alien which are in 
your midst, and purify yourselves. and 
change your garments; 

And let us arise. and go up to Beth-el,-that 
I may make there an altar. to the Gon who 
answered me in the day of my distress, 
and was with me, in the way that I went. 

• Some MBB : "And the 
eons of J."--0.n. 

•Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep., 
Byr.) : 11 and their 6.oclr:s 11 

-G.n. 

e Ml: 11 in the house "i but 
prob. = 11 indoom." 

d.MJ.: 11 menofnumber"; 
mf: 11 a few men," "a. 
handful. 11 
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• So they gave unto Jacob all the gods of the 
alien which were in their hand, and the ear
rings which were in their ears,-and .Jacob 
hid them under the oak_• which wa.s by 
Shcchem. •And they brake up,-a.nd it 
came to pn.«s that II the terror of God !I• wns on 
the cities which were round a.bout them, so 
that they pursued not after the sons of 
.TA.cob. 6 And .T acob came in towards Luz_ 
which wn• in the land of Canaan, lithe AAmell is 
Beth-el,-ilh,,' nnd all the people who were with 
him 11. 7 And he built there an altar, and called 
the place El-Beth-el,'-because I there I God 
revealed himself unto him, when he fled from 
the face of his hrother.• 8 And Debo
rah Rebeknh's nurse died, and was buried below 
Beti1-el under the oak,-so the name thereof 
was calied Allon-bacuth.• 

• And God nppeared unto Jacob. again, when 
he came in from Padan-aru.m,-and blessed him. 

10 And God said to him. 
llTliy namell is Jacob,-

Thy ru•me shall no longer' he called Jacob'. 
But lllsraelll shall be thy n<ime. 

So he called his name I Israel' I· 11 And 
God said to him-

llill am Gon Almighty ! 1 

Be fruitful and multiply, 
HA nation. and a multitude• of nations II 

shall spring from thee,-
And II kings II I from thy loins I shall come forth; 

I' And <the land which I gave to Abraham and 
to Isaac> 

llTo thePll will I give it,-
And <to thy seed after thee> will I give 

the land. 
1:1 And God went up from him. at the place where 

he had spoken with him. 1~ And Jacob set 
up a pillar. in the place where he had spoken 
with him. I a pillar of stone 1,-and he poured out 
thereon a. drink-offering, and poured thereon. 
oil. F• And Jacob called the name of the place. 
where God had spoken with him. llBeth-elll. 

'" Then brake they up from Beth-el, and it came 
to pass <when there wa.s ye.t a stretch of 
country_ to enter into Ephrath> that Rachel 
was in childbirth and had hard-labour in her 
child-birth. 17 So. it came to pass <when she 
wae in ha.rd-la.hour in her child-birth> that the 
midwife said to her-

Do not fear, for II this a.lso II of thine. is I a son I· 
1• Arni it came to pass <when her soul was going 

forth-for she died> that she called his name. 
I Ben-oni I, h-but II his father II ca.lied him. I Ben
jamin.' ••So Rachel died,-a.nd was buried 
on the way to Ephra.th. I the same I is Bethle
hem. "" And Jacob set up a pillar. over• her 
grave,-llthe samell is-The Pillar of the Grave 
of Rachel. until this day. 

•Or: "terebinth. 11 

b Or: "a divine terror." 
c =''Gou of the house ol 

Ooo." 
d Some cod. (w. Sam. MB., 

Jon., Sep., Bp.l: "E8&u 
his brother' -0 .n. 

e = 11 The oe.k of weeping.'' 

'Heb. : El Shwi<Ia;. 
10r: "convocation." 

Heb.: !«<Ml. 
h ="Son of my Borrow." 
' ="Bon of (the) right 

he.nd.'' 
11 Or: "by." 

21 Then Israel brake up,-and spread his tent at 
a distance from Migda.l Eder.• 

22 And it came to pass <while Israel inhabited 
that land> that Reuben went and lay with 
Bilhah his father's concubine; and Israel heo.rd' 
of it. 

And so the Sons of Israel came to be Twelve. 
2:J <The sons of Leah> 

HThe firstborn of .Tacohll Reuben,-
And Simeon and Levi and Judah, and Issa

char and Zebulon: 
"<The sons of Rachel> 

Joseph_ and Benjamin : 
""<And the sons of Bilhah. ha.ndmaid of Ra.chel> 

Dan 9.nd Naphtali : 
26 <And .the sons of Zilpah. handmaid of Leah> 

Gad and Asher : 
llThesell a.re the sons of Jacob, who were 

born h> him_ in Padan-aram.• 

27 Then came Jacob unto Isaac his father, to 
Mamre, the city "of Arba,-llthe samell is 
Hebron, where had sojourned Abraham and 
Isaac. "" And the days of Isaac came to Le
a hundred and eighty years. 29 And Isaac 
breathed his last. and died. and wa.s added unto 
his people,' old. and satisfied with da.ys,-and 
Esau and Jacob. his sons. buried him. 

§ 49. Esau's Wives arnf Sons in Canaan, Removal to 
Mount Sei1', De.,cendants and Chiefs. Seir'~ Sons 
and Chiefs. The Kings of Edom and Chiefs. 

Now II these II are the generations of ERau. II the 36 
samell is Edom. 2 llEsaull took his 
wives of the daughters of Ca.naan,-

Even Adah, daughter of Elon. the Hittite, 
And Oholibamah. daughter of Anah, son• of 

Zibeon the Hivite; 
And Bas~math daughter of Ishmael. sister of 

Nebaioth. 
4 So Ada.h bare to Esa.u. Eliphaz, and 

llBasemathll bare Reuel; •and II Oholiba-
mahll bare Jeush• a.nd Jalam and Korah. 

11'.l.'hesell are the sons of Esau_ who were 
born to him in the land of Canaan. 

6 Then took Esau his wives. and his sons. and 
his daughters. and all the souls of his house, 
a.nd his herds a.nd all his beasts. a.nd all 
his possessions whatsoever he had gathered 
in the la.nd of Cu.ne.an,-and went into 
a land, a.way from the face of Jacob his 
brother.' 7 For their substance had 
become too grea.t. for them to dwell together,
neither could the la.nd of their sojourn-
ings sustain them, because of their 
herds. s So Esau dwelt in Mount 
Seir, llEsaull is Edom. 9 And llthesell 
are the generations of Esau. father of Edom,-

11. Or : ' 1 The tower of the 
flock," e. place near Beth
lehem. 

h The Pie.in of Syria. 

: ~t·it "~d~:B·;~. Sam., 
Sep., . Byr.) - G.n. 

[M.C.T.: "daughter."l 
e W riUen, J eieh j read, J euah 

-G.n., G. Intro. 413, 
414. 

' G~. : ''unto Seir '' ehonld 
be added-G.n. 
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in Mount Seir. 1o llThesell• are the no.mes 
of the sons of Eso.u, -

Eliphaz. son of Adah. wife of Esau, 
Reuel. son of Basemath. wife of Esau. 

11 Then came the sons of Eliphaz to be.-
Teman. Omar. Zepho. and Ga tam. and Kenaz. 

12 Now llTimn1<ll l>ecame the concubine of 
Eliphaz. son of Esau, and she ha.re. 
to Eliphaz. Amalek. 

II These II are the sons of Ada.h_" wife of 
Esau. 

10 And II these II are the sons of Reuel, 
Na.ha.th and Zerah. Shammah and Mizzah, -

iiThese were the sons of Ba..'lema.th. wife 
of Esau. 

i. And llthesell were the sons of Oholibamah 
daughter of An"h. son• of Zibeon. wife of 

,-Esau,-she bare to Esau 
Jeush,• and Jalo.m, and Korab. 

1• 11Thesell are the chiefs of the oons of Esau:-
<The sons of Eliphaz. firstborn of Esau>

Chief Teman. chief Omar, chief Zepho. chief 
Kenaz; 16 chief Korab. chief Gatam. chief 
Amalek. 

llThesell o.re the chiefs of Eliphaz. in the 
land of Edom, II these II the sons of Adah. 

17 And llthesell are the sons of Reuel.sonof ~'sau
Chief Na.hath. chief Zerah. chief Shammah. 
chief Mizzah,-

These are the chiefs of Rene! in the lo.nd 
of Edom, llthesell the sons of Basema.th. 
wife of Eoau. 

1• And II these II are the sons of Oholib:imah. wife 
of Esau, 

Chief Jeush. chief Jalam. chief Korah,
These o.re the chiefs of Oholibo.mah. 

daughter of Anah. wife of Esau. 
19 II These II are the sons of El!ILu. and II thesei: 

their chiefs.-llthe samell is Edom. 

20 ;iThesell" o.re the Rons of Seir. the Horite, who 
were dwelling in the land,-

Lotan and Shobal. and Zibeon and Anah ; 
21 and Dishon and Ezer. and Dishan,-

11 These II are the chiefs of the Horites the 
sons of Seir, in the land of Edom. . 

"" Then came the sons of Lotan to l>e. 
Hori and Hemam,-

And II the sister of Lotan II was Timna. 
""And llthe.<1011 are the sons of Shobal, 

Alvan and Ma.nahath. a.nd Eba!, -Shepho. 
andOua.m. 

24 And llthesell a.re the sons of Zibeon: 
Both' Aia.h and Anah,-

llTho s:.mell is the Ana.h that found the 
wa.rm springs• in the desert, as he fed 
the asses of Zibeon his father. 

• ~;~ ~: i':;dBa~;;..,~P...:.: 
G.u. 

b N .B. : 11 the BODB of 
Adah " are her son and 
l!Jra.ndsone. 

'Bo it obi!. be (w. Sam., 
Bsp., tlyr.)-G.u. 

d JVritten,Jeiahi read,Jeuah 

-G.n., G. Intro. 413, 414. 
e Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk. 

MB., Sep., Byr.) : "And 
these "-G.n. 

I ss:;~, c~\~· s,~fu;Ui~P_: 
G.u. 

•But op. O.G. 411•. 

20 And llthesell are the sons of Anah 
Dishon,-and llOholibamo.hll is. daughter of 

Anah. 
"'And II these II are the sons of Dishon,-

Hemdan and Esh ban and lthrnn and Cheran. 
27 II These II are the sons of Ezer,-

Bilhan and Zaava.n and Akan. 
28 II These II are the sons ~f Dishan, -

Uz and Arau. 

29 I' These II are the chiefs of the Horites,-

41 

42 

Chief Lotan. chief Shobal, chief Zibeon. 
chief Anah ; "° chief Dishon chief Ezer 
chief Di•ha.n. · 

llThesell are the chiefs of the Horite.,, 
after their chiefa. in the land of Seir. 

And II these II are the kings, who reigned in 
the land of Edom,-before there reigned a king 
of• the sons of Israel: ""There reigned in 
Edom, Bela. son of Beor,-and Ii the name of 
his city II we..• Dinha.bah. :ti Then 
died Bela,-a.nd there reigned in his stead, Jobah 
son of Zerah. from Bozrah. "' Then 
died Jobab,-and there reigned in his stead, 
Husham. from the land of the Tema
nites. ;i., Then died Husham,-a,,d 
there reigned in his stend. Hadad. son of Bedad_ 
who smote Midian in the field of Moab, and 'I the 
name of his city II was A vi th. :16 Then 
died Hadad,-a.nd there reigned in his stead, 
Sainlah. from Masrekah. "' Tben 
died Samla.h,-and there reigned in his stead, 
Shaul.from Rohoboth of the River. b "' Then 
died Shaul,-a.nd there reigned in his stead, 
Baal-ho.nan. son of Achbor. :l9 Then 
died Be.al-ha.nan son of Achbor, and there 
reigned in his stead. Hadar. and lithe name of 
his cityll was Pau,-and II the name of his wife~I 
Mehetal>el. daughter of Ma.tred, daughter of 
Me-zahab. 

II These II then are the names of the chiefs of 
Esau. after their families, after their pll<C08. 
by their names,-

Chief Timnah. chief Alvah. chief Jetheth ; 
chief Oholibamah. chief EI .. h, chief Pinon ; 
chief Kenaz. chief Teman. chief Mibzar; 
chief MRgdiel. ~hief !ram. 

!iThesell are the chiefs of Edom-alter 
their dwellings_ in the land of their 
possession, lithe ;iamell is Esau. father 
of Edom. 

§ 50. Josepk-cni·ied, hated and •old by his 
Brethren-is taken do1cn into Egypt. 

So Jacob dwelt in the la.nd of the sojournings 37 
of his father, -in the land of Canaan. 

• llThesell a.re the generations• of Jacob
llJosephll <when seventeen years old> was 
shepherding with his brethren among the flocks, 
and llhell beinir la youth I was with the sons of 
Bilha.h and with the sons of Zilpah, wives of 

•Or: "to. 11 

~ I.~. "The Euphrates." 
•Note the latitude of the 

Heb. tol«lath, here=" de
tailio of the family hi.o
t.ory." 
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his fe.ther,-so then ,Joseph brought in the 
talk about them-something ho.cl. unto their 
father. 

Now lllsraelll loved Joseph more than a.ny 
of his sons, beca.use he was to him 11 the son of his 
old a.gcll,-a.nd he ha.d made him. a. long tunic. 

' So his brethren sa.w that their father loved 
II him :1 more than any of his brethren,• and they 
hated him,-a.nd could not bid him prosper.• 

And .Joseph dreamed a dream, and told it to 
his brethren,-and they went on yet more' to 
l111U> him. • And he so.id unto them,-

Hear ye. I pray you. this dream which I have 
dreamed: 

Lo! then. llwe-11 were binding sheave-s in 
the midst of the field, when lo ! my sheaf 
rose up'. yea a.nd took its sta.nd,-and lo! 
round &bout' ca.me your sheave-s, a.nd 
bowed themselves down. to my sheaf. 

• And his brethren so.id to him, 
Shalt thou llreignll over us, shalt thou• llhave 

dominion II o,·er us? 
So they went on yet more' to hate him', 
Leca.usc of his dreams. and because of his 
wurds. 9 Then dreamed he I yet another I 
dream, and related it to his brethren,-and 
said:-

Lo ! I have dreamed a dream I yet again f, 
Lo! then. lithe sun and the moon. and 

eleven starsll were bowing themselves 
down to me. 

JO So he related it unto his father. and unto his 
brethren,-and his father rebuked him, and said 
unto him, 

What is this dream which thou hast dreamed? 
Shn.ll we llindeed come inll <l, and thy 

mother and thy brethren> to bow our
selves down to thee. to the earth? 

11 Then were his brethren jealous of him,-but 
llhis fatherll marked the word. 

J2 Now his brethren went their way,-to feed 
their father's flock in Shechem. 13 So Israel 
said unto Joseph-

Are not II thy brethren II feeding the flock in 
Shechem? Come on ! and let me send 
thee unto them. 

And he said to him
Behold me! 

1< 8o he said to him-
Go. l pray thee. look after the welfare of thy 

brethren. and the welfare of the flock, n.nd 
bring me back. word. 

And he sent him from the vale of Hebron, and 
he came in towards Shechem. Jo And 
a man found him, and lo ! he was wandering 
about. in the field,-so the man asked him. 
&'tying-

What seekest thou? 
10 And he said, 

<My' brethren> n.m 11111 seeking,-do tell 
me. I pray thee, where they' are feeding 
their flock. 

11 Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep., 
Syr ) : "sons "-G .n. 

" Or: "speak to him for 

peace (or, welfare)." 
c Some cod. : 11 or eho.lt 

tbou.''-G.n. 

J7 And the man said, 
They have broken up from hence, for I heard 

them saying-
Let us go our way towards Dothan. 

So Joseph went after his brethren, and found 
them. in Dothan. 18 And they sa.w him. 
afar off, -and <ere yet he drew near unto 
them> they conspired against him. to put him 
to death. 19 And they said, each man unto 
his brother,-

Lo ! II that master• of dree.ms yonderil coming 
in! 20 llNowll therefore. come! let us 
slay him. and cast him into one of the 
pits, and we will say-

11 A cruel beastll hath devoured him,-
And let us see what will become of his dreams. 

2J And Heuben heard it, and rescued him out of 
their hand,-and said-

Let us not smite him. so as to take his life ! • 
22 And Reuben said unto them-

Do not shed blood! Cast him into this 
pit. which is in the wilderness, but put not 
forth Ila hand II against him! 

that he might rescue him out of their hand, to 
restore him unto his father. 

23 So it. came to pass <when Joseph had come 
in unto his brethren> that they stript Joseph 
of his tunic, I the long tunic• which was upon 
him f, 24 and took him, and cast him into the 
pit,-but lithe pitll was empty, there was in it 
fno waterf. "And <when they had sat 
down to eat bread> they lifted up their eyes. 
and looked, and lo ! Ila caravan of Ishmaelitesll 
coming in from Gilead,-and lltheir camelsll 
were bea.ring tragacanth g-um, and balsam and 
cistus·gum, they were going their way. to 
take them down to Egypt. 26 So Judah said 
unto his brethren,-

What profit. that we slay our brother, and 
conceal his blood? 

27 Come. and let us sell him to the lshmaelites ; 
but let not l!our own handll be upon him, 
for llour own brother. our own flesh II is he 

And his brethren hearkened. 28 And there 
passed by certain Midianites. travelling 
merchants, so they drew forth and uplifted 
Joseph out of the pit, and sold Joseph to the 
Ishmaelites. for twenty pieces of silver,-and 
they brought Joseph into Egypt. 

29 And Reuben returned unto the pit, and lo! 
Joseph was not' in the pit,-so he rent his 
clothes; 30 and returned unto his brethren, and 
said,-

The llladll is' not! And 11111 oh where ca.n 
lllllgo?d 

31 And they tookJ oseph 's tunic,-and slaughtered 
a buck of the goats, and dipped the tunic in the 
blood ; 32 and sent the long tunic and brought it 
in unto their father, and said-

< This> have we found! 
Examine, we pray thee, whether it is lithe 

tunic of thy son II. or not ! 

• Heb: ha'al - note the 
word. 

•Ml : " smite him. to the 
soul." 

c Some cod. : 11 and 11 (or 
11 even") the l.t.-0.n. 

d Ml: "go in "-as if to 
hide himself. 
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:13 So he examined it. and said-
The tunic of my son! llA cruel beMtll ha.th 

devoured him,-<tom in pieces-tom in 
pieces> is Joseph ! 

34 And Jacob rent his garments, and put sack· 
cloth upon his loins,-a.nd mourned over his 
son many days. •• And all his sons and all his 
daughters rose up to console him. but he refused 
to be consoled, and said-

Surely I will go down unto my son. mourning_ 
to ha.des!• 

And hi.• father wept for him. 
38 Now lithe Midia.nitesll sold him into Egypt,

to Potiphar. courtier of Pha.rnoh, chief of the 
royal executioners. 

§ 51. Judah, and hia Family. Tamar bears Perez 
andZerah. 

1 And it came to pass <at that time> that 
Judah went down. away from his brethren.
and turned aside unto a certain Adullamite 
whose llnamell was Hirah. 2 And Juda!; 1 

saw there. a daughter of a certain Canaanite. 
whose Jlnamell was Shua,-and he took her. 
and went in unto her; "and she con~eived and 
bare a son,-and he• called his name· Er. 

•And she conceived again. and bare a son,:.__&nd 
she called his name Onan. • And she I yet 
again I bare a son, and called his name Shelah -
and I she I• was at Chezib. when she bare~-

8 And Judah took a wife for Er his firstborn -
and JI her name II was Tam~r. 7 And it ca:Oe 
to p8.88 that Er. Judah'• firstborn. was dis
pleasing• in the eyes of Yahweh,-so Yahweh 
put him to death. 8 Then said Judah 
to Onan, 

Go in unto thy brother's wife and fulfil the 
duty of a brother-in-law u'nto her -and 
raise up seed. to thy brother. ' 

9 And Onan knew that the seed would not be 
his,-and so <although he did go in unto his 
brother's wife> yet ma.de he waste upon the 
ground, so as not to give eeed to his brother. 

19 And it was displeasing• in the eyes of Yahweh 
what he ha.cl done,-so he put llhim alsoll ~ 
death. 11 Then said Judah to Tamar 
his daughter-in-la.w-

Remain a widow in the house of thy father 
until Shelah my son grow up. • 

For he said, 
Lest llhe alsoll die. like his brethren. 

So Tamar went her way, and remained in the 
house of her father. 

12 _And <~hen the days were multiplied> then 
died Shua s daughter. J ode.h's wife,-and Judah 
consoled himBelf. and went up unto hi• sheep
shearers II he. and Hirah his friend the :Adulla
mitell. towards Timnah. 13 And ' it was 
told Ta.mar. saying,-

Lo !_ llthy father-in-la.wll is going up towards 
Timnah. to the shearing of his sheep. 

• Beb.: ahl"olah="towards 
b aheol" (or 11 hades"). 

Some cod. (w. Sam. MS 
and Sep.): "ahe"-G.n:; 

G. Intro. li87. 
'Bo it llhd be (w. Bep.)

G.n. 
d Or: 11 base." 

"So •he put off from her the garments of her 
widowhood. and covered hersell with a veil 
and wrapped herself up, and sat down in th~ 
entrance of, Enaim, • which is by the wa v 
towards Timnah,-for she aaw that Shela.h had 
grown up, and llshell had not been given him 
to wife. 15 And Judah. seeing her. reckoned 
her to be an unchaste woman,-for she had 
covered her face. 18 So he turned aside unto 
her. hy the way_ and said. 

Grant it! I pray thee. let me come in unto 
thee! 

For he knew not that she' was II his daughter-
in-la.w. IJ And she aaid, 

What wilt thou give me, if thou shouldst• 
come in unto me? 

17 And he said, 
111:1 will send a kid of the goats. from the 

flock. 
And she said, 

Wilt thou give a pledge_ until thou send it? 
I8 And he said-

Wbat is the pledge that I shall give thee? 
And she said-

Thy signet-ring. and thy guard, and thy stall 
that is in thy hand. 

So he gave them to her and came in unto her 
and she conceived by .him. '" Then sh~ 
arose and went her way, and put off her veil 
from her,-and put on the garments of her 
widowhood. ~"'And Judah sent the 
kid of the goats_ by the hand of his friend the 
Adullamite, to receive the pledge_ at the hand 
of the woman,-but he found her not. 21 So 
he asked the men of her place. saying_ 

Where is the devotee. llshe' that was in 
Enaim. by the wayl[? 

And they said,-
There bath been. here. no devotee. 

22 Then returned he unto Judah, and said-
! found her not,-moreover' also. I the men of 

the place I ""id, 
There hath been. here. no devotee.• 

23 And Judah said : 
Thou must take it to her, lest we become a 

contempt,-lo ! I sent this kid, and llthoul: 
hast not found her. 

24 And it ca.me· to pass that <about three 
months after> it was told Judah. snying

Tamar thy daughter-in-law hath been guilty 
of unchastity, moreover also' lo ! llshe hath 
conceived by unchastityll. 

Then said Judah, 
Bring her forth. and let her be burnt. 

25 <When llshell was about to be brought forth> 
then llshe herselfll sent unto her father-in-law 
saying, . 

<By the man to whom these belong> ham 
11111 conceived! 

And she said-
Exe.mine. I pray thee. to whom belong the 

signet-ring. and the guard. and the stalf-
11 these II! 

• = 11 Two fouatains." • Cp. O.G. 47S•, I b. 
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""~o Juda.h examined them a.nd sa.id-
Moro righteous tha.n I! llforosmuchll as I 

had not given her to Shela.h my son. 
And he knew her a.go.in llno more II. 

'r1 And it co.me to pass <a.t the time of her 
tra.rnil> tha.t lo! lltwinsll were in her womb. 

""And it ca.me to p8.8S <when she was in tra
vail> tlmt one put forth a. hand,-so the midwife 
took and bound upon his hand a. crimson thread_ 
sa.ying-

llThisll came fir.t ! 
20 And so it we..' tha.t <no sooner had he with

dra.wn his hand> tha.n lo! his brother had come. 
And she said, 

Wherefore hast thou made for thyself a 
breach? 

So his no.me wns enlled • Perez.• ••And 
<afterwards> came his brother, on whose 
h1md _ was the crimson threa.d, -so his name was 
called• Zera.h. • 

§52 Joseph, fmm Potiphar's House, is cast 
into Prison. 

39 1 Now II Joseph II was taken down to Egypt, -
a.nd Potiphnr. courtier <•f Pho.re.oh_ chief of the 
royal executioners_ an Egyptia.n_ !:lllught him, 
a.t the ha.nd of the lshma.elites, who had brought 
him down thither. 2 And it came to 
pn.ss that llYahwehll was with Joseph, so that 
he became a µrnsperous man,-and was in the 
house of his lord the Egyptian. 3 And his 
lord saw, tho.t II Yahweh Ii was with him -and 
that <whatsoever lhel wo.s doing> llYahwehil 
was causing to prosper in his hand. • So 
Joseph found favour in his eyes. and waited 
upon him,-n.nd he made him overseer over his 
house. and <all that he had> gave he into his 
hand. •Aud it came tu pll.88 <from the time 
that he made him overseer in his house and 
over all that he had> that Yahweh blessed' the 
house of the Egyptian_ for Joseph's sake,
yea it en.me to pass. that lithe blessing of 
Yahwch!I was with all that he had, in the 
house_ and in the field ; • • so that he left all 
thn t he had in the hand of Joseph, and took 
note with him I of nothing I, llsn.ve only the 
bread which lhc himself I was eatingll. And so 
it wa•. that Joseµh' was comely in form and 
comely in countenance.e 

7 And it came to pass <after these things>· 
that his lord's wife lifted up her eyes unto 
Juseph,-and she said-

Comc ! lie with me. 
•And he refused and so.id unto his lord's wife 

Lo ! II my lord i1 taketh no note with me as t~ 
what is in the house,--but <all that per
taineth' to him> hath he delivered into my 
hand : 9 There is no' one greater in this 
house than I, neither hath he withheld from 
me: anything, sn.ve only thyself_ in that 

• Sctme cod. (w. B1t..m., Jon., 

~R;;.i ~r-r~~m.";·~a.~~· 
b ::::

11 Brcach.11 

c ="Offspring" or 
"Dawn." 

d Or: "at home and a
broad." 

e The very same descrip
tion as that given of 
Ra~hel, his mother, chap. 
XXl.X. 17. 

llthoull art his wife,-how then could I do 
this great wickedness, and 'sin against God? 

10 And it came to pass, that <although she 
spake unto Joseph day after de.y > yet hearkened 
he not unto her_ to lie b .. s1de her_ to be 
with her. HAnd it came to pas•, <when, on 
a certain da.y, he went into the house to 
e.ttend to his business,-and there was no' man 
of the household • there in the house> 12that 
she caught him by his ga~ent_ saying-

Come ! lie with me. 
Then left he his ge.nnent in her hand, a.nd fled 
and gat forth outside. 1a And it cam~ 
to pa.ss <when she sa.w the.t he had left his 
garment in her hand,-and fled forth outside> 

14 that she cried out to the men of her house 

15 

and spake to them_ saying, -
Look ye ! he hath brought in to us. a Hebrew 

ma.n to insult us,-
He came in unto me. to lie with me, so I 

cried out with a loud voice. 
And it came to pass <when he heard that I 

lifted high my voice_ and cried out> then 
left he his garment beside me, and fled. 
and ga t forth outside. 

10 So she litid by his garment_ beside her,-until 
his lord should come into his house. 11 Then 
spake she unto him, according to these words. 
saying.-

He hath Leen in unto me-the Hebrew servant 
whom thou didst bring in to us-to insult 
me. 

1a And it came to pass <when I lifted high 
my voice_ and cried out> then left he hi" 
garment beside me_ and fled outside. 

1e And it came to pass <when his lord heard the 
words of his wife_ which •he spake unto him. 
saying, 

<According to these words>" hath thy 
servant done to me> 

Then was kindled his anger. 20 So Joseph•, 
lord took him_ and delivered him up to the· 
prison,• the place where II the prisoners of the 
kingll were imprisoned,-so he was there_ in the 
prison. 

21 And it came to pass. that llYahwehll was with 
,Joseph, and extended unto him lovingkindness, 
-and ga,·e him his fa.your in the eyes of the 
chief of the prison. 22 So the chief of the prison 
delivered up_ into Joseph's hand_ all the 
prisoners who were in the prison,-and <of all 
that was doing there> II he II was the doer. 

'" <Alter nothing> was the chief of the prison 
looking_ of whatever was in his hand,-in that 
llYahwehil was with him, and <whatsoever llhe:I 
was doing> llYahwehll was ca.using to prosper. 

§53. Pharaoh's Butler and Baker, in P~on, are 
waited upon by J oscph; they dream, and Joseph 
interprets their Dreams. 

I And it came to pass <after these things> 40 
that the butler of th3 king of Egypt_ e.nd the 

• Ml : " of the men of the 
house.'' 

b Or: 11 thus and thus"-

0.G.183,b. 
c Or: "round-hoW1e.'' 
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bnker. had sinned against their lord. the kmg of 
Egypt. 2 Then fell the wroth of Pharaoh upon 
his two courtiers,-upon the chief of the butlers, 
and upon the chief of the bakers ; " so he de
livered them up into the ward of the house of 
the chief of the royal executioners. into the 
prison,-the place where llJosephll was im
prisoned. • And the chief of the royal execu
tioners charged Joseph with them. and he 
waited upon them,-and they were some days 
in ward. 5 And they dreamed a 
dream-they two. II each man II his dream. in one 
night, Ilea.ch man II according to the interpreta
tion of his dream,- the butler and the baker. 
who belonged to the king of Egypt, who were 
imprisoned in the prison. • And Joseph 
came in unto them. in the morning,-and looked 
at them, and lo ! they were sad. 7 So he 
asked Pharaoh'• courtiers. who were with him 
in the ward of his lord's house. saying,-

Why are your faces troubled to-day? 
8 And they said unto him, 

<A dream> have we dreamed, but there is 
none' llto interpretll it. 

Then said Joseph unto them-
Is it not <unto God> that interpretations 

belong? 
Relate it. I pray you. to me. 

9 And th.i chief of the butlers related' his 
dream to J oseph,-and said to him, 

<In my drea.m> then lo! Ila vine II before 
me; 16 and <in the vine> three shoots.
and II the same. at sprouting timell had shot 
up her blossom, and her clusters had brought 
to perfection ripe grapes. 

11 Now <lthe cup of Pharaoh! being in my 
hand> I took the ripe grapes. and pressed 
them out into the cup of Pharaoh, and set 
the cup upon Pharaoh's palm. 

12 And Joseph said to him, 
llThisll is the interpretation thel'f',of,-

llThethreeshootsllarel three days I: IS<In 
three days more> will Pharaoh lift up 
thy head, and restore thee to thine office, 
and thou shalt set the cup of Pharaoh in 
his hand, according to the former custom. 
when thou wast his butler. 

H But <if thou remember how I was with 
thee. when it shall go well with thee> then 
wilt thou. I pray thee. do me a loving
kindness,-and make mention of me unto 
Pharo.oh, and bring me forth out of this 
house; 

10 For I was II stolen II out of the land of the 
Hebrew•,-and <even here> had I done 
nothing. that they should have put me in 
the dungeon.• 

18 Then the chief of the bakers. <seeing that 
he had well' interpreted>. said unto Joseph, 

Ill tooll was in' my dream, when lo! llthree 
wicker baskets of fine bread II were on my 
head; 17 and <in the uppermost basket> 
was some of every kind of food for Pharaoh 
that a baker could make,-but lithe birds~ 

•Or: "pit." 

kept eating them out of the basket from off 
my head. 

18 And Joseph resJ.lOnded. and said, 
llThisll is the interpretation thereof,-

llThethree b11Bketsll are I three days I: 19 <In 
three days more> will Pharaoh lift up 
thy head from off thee, and hang thee 
upon a tree,-and the birds sha.ll eat thy 
fle11h from off thee. 

20 And it came to pa.'s <on the third day-the 
birthda.y of Pharaoh> that h.e made a banquet 
for all his servants,-and uplifted the head of 
the chief of the butlers and the head of the 
chief of the bakers in th~ midst of his servants· 

21 and restored the ·chief of the butlers to hi~ 
butlership,-so that he set the cup upon the 
palm of Pharaoh; 21! but <the chief of the 
bakers> he hanged,-e.s iJosephl had inter
preted' unto them. 23 Yet the chief 
of the butlers made no mention of Joseph. but 
did forget him. 

§ !14. Joseph interprets Pharaoh's Dreams; is '1tade 
Ruler of Egypt ; marries; and prV'lides for the 
earning Famine. 

And it came to pa.ss <at the end of two years 41 
of days> that lll'haraohll was dreaming, when 
lo! he was standing by the river (Nile); 2 and lo! 
<from the river> were coming up seven heifers, 
comely in appearance. and fat in flesh,-and rhey 
fed among the rushes. 3 And lo ! II seven 
heifers morell coming up after them. out of 
the river, uncomely in appearance. nnd lean in 
flesh,-;md they came and stood beside the 
heifers. by the lip of the river. •Then did 
the heifers that were uncomely in appear
ance. and lean in flesh I eat up I the s~ven 
heifers that were comely in appearance. and 
fat. So Pharaoh a woke. 

• And he fell asleep, and dreamed a second 
time,-when lo! II seven ears II coming up on one 
stalk. fat and good; •and lo! llseven ears. lean 
and shrivelled by an east wind II. coming up 
after them. 7 Then did the lean ears swallow 
up the seven fat and full ears. 7 So 
Pharaoh awoke and lo! it was "dream. 

8 And it came t~ pass <in the morning> that 
his spirit became restless, so he sent and called for 
all the sacred scribes of Egypt. and all her wise 
men,-and Pharaoh related to them his dreams,• 
but there was no one that could interpret them. 
to Pharaoh. • Then spake the chief 
of the butlers with Phnraoh. saying,-

10 

II 

<My faults> would I I I mention this dav. 
llPharnohll was wroth with his serrn~ts,

nnd put. them bin the ward of the house of 
the chief of the royal executionus, I me, 
and tho chief of the bakers!. 

Then must we needs dream. a dream in one 
night, II and hel,-lleach manll <nccord
i~g to the interpretntion of his drenm>, 
did we dream. 

•So it shd be (pl.) (w. •So it shd be (w. Sam., 
Sep.)--0.n. Sam.)-G.11. 
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12 And <there with us>. was a young man. 
a Hebrew servant to the chief of the 
royal exec~tioners, and we related to him. 
and he interpreted to us. our dreams,-
<to each man-according to his dream> 
did he interpret. 

And it came to pnss <as he interpreted to 
us> Ilsa II it happened,- <me> he 
restored to mine office. but <him> he 
hanged. 

u Then sent Pharaoh and summoned Joseph, 
and they hastened him out of the dungeon,•
so he shaved himself. nnd changed his garments, 
and came in unto Pharaoh. 1• And 
Pharaoh said unto Joseph, 

<A dream> have I dreamed, but none' can 
:,interpreC! it,- but !11:1 have heard say con
cerning thee, that <on hearing a dream> 
thou canst interpret it. 

'" And .Joseph 1mswered Pharaoh. saying, 
II X ot to me, doth it pertain ! 

::IIay ilGod:I grant in answer. the prosperity 
of l'hn.raoh ! 

11 Then spake Pharaoh unto Joseph,-

JS 

19 

':.!0 

" 

<ln my dream> llthero was Ill standing on 
the lip of the river; 

\Vhen lo! <out of the river> were coming 
up seven heifers, fat in flesh. and comely 
in form,-and they fed among the rushes. 

And Io! llseven other heifersll coming up 
after them, poor_ and very uncomely in 
form. and lean in llesh,-I had never seen 
such. in n.11 the land of Egypt_ I for 
uncomeliness [. 

Then did the lean and uncomely heifers 
I eat up I the first seven. fat heifers ; 
and they passed into their stomach. yet 
could it not be known that they had 
passed into them, I their appearance I 
being uncomely. as at the begin-
ning. So I awoke. 

-- Then looked I in my dream,-
And lo! llseven earsll coming up on one 

stalk. full and good ; 
And lo ! llseven ears, withered. lean. 

Hhrivelled by an ea.st wind II growing up 
after them. 

Then did the lean ears [swallow up[ the 
seven good ears. 

So I told [these thingsJ unto the sacred 
scribes, but there was none' that could 
explain [them] to me. 

"Then said Jo'leph unto Pharaoh, 

:,:7 

ii The dream of Pharaoh II is [011e[. <What 
God is about to do hath he announced to 
Pharaoh. 

i!The seven good heifers II are [seven years[, 
1md '!the seven good ears II n.re I seven 
years[,-llthe dream II is [one[. 

And II the seven lean n.nd uncomely heifers 
that were coming up after them ll are 
I seven years[, and lithe seven lean ears, 
shrivelled by an ea.st wind ii, will tum out 
to be-seven years of famine. 

•Ml: "pit.;' 

28 <The very word that I spake unto 
Pharaoh> <what iiGodil is about 
to do> hath he showed unto Pharaoh. 

211 Lo! ilsevcn yearsll coming in,-[ of great 
plenty. in all the land of Egypt[. 

:JO Then shall arise seven years of famine. after 
them, so shall be forgot ten all the plenty 
in the land of Egypt,-and the famine 
shall consume the land ; 31 neither shall 
the plenty in the land be discernible, 
because of that famine I coming after[,
for it shall be livery severe!l-

32 And <for that there was a repeating of the 
dream unto Pharaoh I twice I> it is 
because the thing I! is established ii from 
God, and God is hastening' to du it. 

:J:J llNowll. therefore. let Pharaoh look out a man. 
discreet and wise,-and set him over 
the land of Egypt. :u Let Pharaoh 
do this, that he may appoint 01·erseers 
over the land,-so shall he take up a fifth 
of the land of Egypt, during the s<Jven 
years of plenty. 

"-" And let them gather up all the food of these 
seven good years that are coming in,
and let them heap up com under the 
hand of Pharaoh. as food in cities. so 
shall they keep it. 

"" So shall the food become a store for the 
land. for the seven years of famine. 
which shall come about in the land of 
Egypt,- and the land shall not be 
cut off in the famine. 

37 And the thing was good in the eyes of 
Pharaoh,-and in the eyes of all his servants; 

""and Pharaoh said unto his servants,-
Can we find such a one, Ila man in whom is 

the Spirit of Goel 11? 
oo So Pharaoh said unto Joseph, 

40 

<After God hath made known unto thee all 
this> there is no' one discreet and wise 
like thee. 

liThoull shalt be over my house, and <on 
thy mouth> shall all my people kiss,
<only as to the throne> will I be greater 
than thou. 

'1 And Pharaoh said unto .Toseph,-
See I have set tk-e over all the land of 

;Egypt. 
42 So Pharaoh took his ring from off his hand, and 

put it upon Joseph's hand,-and clothed him 
in garments of fine linen, and put the chain of 
gold upon his neck ; <a and made him ride in 
the second chariot which belonged to him, and 
they• cried out before him. 

thus setting 
Egypt. 
Joseph. 

Bow the lmee ! 
him over all the land of 

•• And Pharaoh said unto 

11I11 am Pharaoh, 
<Without thee> therefore. shall no man 

raise his hand or his foot. in all the land 
of Egypt. 

._,And Pharaoh called Joseph's name Zaphe-

•Some cod. (w. Bam., Sep., Syr.): "one"--0.n. 
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nn.th-pa.nea.h, and gave him Asenath. daughter 
of Poti-phem• priest of On. to wife,
and Joseph went forth over the land of 
Egypt. ••Now llJosephll w&e thirty 
yea.rs old, when he took his station. before 
Pharaoh king of Egypt. So Joseph 
went forth from before Pharaoh, and passed 
along through all the land of Egypt. 

47 And the land produced, <in the .aven years 
of plenty> llhy handfulsll· 48 And he 
gathered up all the fooo of the seve,n yea.rs in 
which there w&e plenty in the ID.nd of Egypt,h 
and le.id up food in cities,-<the food of the 
fields of the city, which were round about it> 
laid he up within it. '"Thus did Joseph 
heap up corn like the S&nd of the sea. making it 
exceeding aLundant,-until one hath lef~ off 
reckoning, because it cannot be reckoned. 

•• Now <to Joseph> were born. two sons. ere yet 
came in the year of f&mine,-whom Asene.th. 
daughter of Poti-phera• priest of On. bare to 
him. 01 And Joseph called the no.me of the 
firstborn IMe.nassehi,•-

For God hath made me forget all my trouble, 
and all the house of my father. 

••And <the name of the second> ca.lied he 
iEphr&imi,•-

For God hath made me fruitful' in the land of 
my humiliation. 

•• Then came to a.n end the seven years of the 
plenty,-which was • in the land of Egypt; 

•• and the seven years of fa.mine begnn to come 
in, according as Joseph had said,-a.nd it came 
to pass that there was a. famine in a.II the la.nds, 
but <in all the la.nd of Egypt> there was 
bread. •• Yet wa.s famine felt in all 
the land of Egypt, a.nd the people made outcry 
unto Pharaoh. for bread,-and Pharaoh said to 
a.II Egypt,-

Go ye unto Joseph, <tha.t which he sa.ith to 
you> shall ye do. 

l!6 Now II the famine :f was over a.II the face of the 
11md,-so Jo•eph opened all [places] .wherein it 
wa.s. and sold corn to the Egyptia.ns, and 
the famine laid fa.st hold of the land of 
Egypt. 07 :I All the earth also II came in 
to Egypt to buy corn I unto Joseph 1,-because 
the fa.mine had la.id fa.st hold on a.II the earth. 

§ 55. Jacob's Sons, sent douni to Egypt to buy Corn, 
are examined by Joseph, 1J11ul Simeon is detained. 
Jacob's Distress. 

42 1 Then saw Jacob that there wa.s' corn. in 
Egypt,-e.nd Jacob said to his sons, 

Wherefore look ye one at a.nother? 
2 And he said, 

Lo! I have hea.rd tha.t there is' corn. in 
Egypt,-

Go down thither. and buy com for us from 
thence, tha.t we ma.y live. and not die; 

a West.em recension-one 
word, written j two, read. 
Ea.stem recension-one 
word, wriUen and 2·ead
G.n. 

•Bo it ohd be (w. Sam., 

Bep.)-G.n., G. Intro. 
803. 

: ~::~~~~~~,i;get." 
• Other cod. (w. Sam., 

Sep.): "were."-G.n. 

•So Joseph's ten brethren went down.-to buy 
com from the Egyptians;• •but <Benjamin. 
Joseph's own brother> Jacob sent not with his 
brethren,-for he said, 

Lest there befall him any mischief. 
Thus came in the sons of Iara.el, to buy com. 

in the midst of them that came,-for the famine 
was in the land of C&nMn, •Now II Joseph 
-hell it wa.s. that wa.s in power over the land, 
llhell it wa.s. that wa.s selling corn to a.II the 
people of the !&nd,-so Joseph's brethren ca.me 
in, and bowed themselves down to him. with 
their faces to the earth. 7 And Joseph 
beheld his brethren. a.nd recognised them,-e.nd 
made himse!I a. stranger unto them. and spake 
with them harsh things, and S&id unto them-

Whence have ye come in? 
And they S&id, 

From the land of Cana.an. to buy food. 
•And Joseph recognised his brethren,-wherea.s 

lltheyll recognised him not. •And 
Joseph remembered the dreams which he had 
dreamed regarding them, -so he S&id unto them-

11 Spies II a.re I ye I ! <to see the nakedness 
of the land> have ye come in! 

10 And they said unto him. 
Nay, my lord,-but II thy servantsll are come 

to buy food. 11 llAll of usll are !sons 
ofoneme.nl,-llhonestmenil a.re lwel: lthy 
servants I are not' I spies I. 

12 And he said unto him,-
Na.y ! but• <the nakedness of the land> o.re 

ye come in to see. 
13 And they said : 

We llthy twelve servantsll a.re lbrethrenl. 
sons of one man. in the land of Ce.na.e.n,
e.nd lo! lithe youngest!! is with our father. 
this day, a.nd II the one II is' not ! 

a And Joseph S&id unto them,-
llThe very thingll that I spake unto you. say-

ing-llSpiesll a.re I yel, 10 <Hereby> 
shall ye be proved,-

<By the life of Pharaoh> ye shall not go 
forth from hence, save only by the coming 
in of your youngest brother. hither. 

18 Send-from among you-one. that he may 
fetch your brother, but be llyell held as 
prisoners, that your words ma.y be proved. 
whethef lltruthll is with you,-and <if not> 
llby the life of Phe.raohll surely llspiesll ye 
a.re'. 

17 So he drew them all together into ward, fr.r 
three days. 18 And Joseph said unto 
them. on the third day, 

II This II do. and live,--<God himsell> do Ii! 11 

revere. 
19 <If ye lnrel llhonest menll> lone brother of 

you I shall be kept as e. prisoner in your 
house of wa.rd,-but II yell. go, ta.ke in corn 
for the famine of your houses ; 20 and 
<your youngest brother> shall ye bring 
in unto me, that your words ma.y be con· 
firmed. and ye die not. 

• Some cod. : "buy com in 
Egypt "-G.n. 

• Cp. O.G. 474•, e. 
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And they did so. 21 And they said. 
each ·nan unto his brother-

<Verily guilty> we are'. respecting our 
brother, in that we saw the distress of his 
soul. when he appealed unto us for favour. 
and we hearkened not,-lltherefore:I hath 
come in unto us this distress. 

~• And Reuben responded to them. saying
Spake I not unto you. sl\ying, 

Do not sin age.inst the child ! 
And ye hearkened not? 

<His very blood> therefore. lo! it is 
required. 

23 But r:theyll knew not. thn.t Joseph was 
hee.rkening,-for II the interprettirll was between 
them. " So he turned a.way from them. 
and wept,-then ca.me back unto them. and 
spake unto them, and took a.way from them. 
Simeon, and bound him prisoner before their eyes. 

"" Then commanded ,Joseph that their be.gs 
should be filled with corn, and their silver be 
returned. each ma.n's into his sack, and provision 
be given. for the journey,-e.nd it was done to 
them thus. 26 So they lifted up their 
corn on their e.sses,-e.nd went their way. from 
thence. c>7 And the first opened his sack. to 
gi1·e fodder to his ass. at the inn,-e.noi beheld 
his silver, yea lltherell it was. in the mouth of 
his sack! 28 So he said unto his brethren 

My silver he.th been returned', yea ~erily. 
II there II it is. in my sack ! 

Then went forth their heart. and they turned 
trembling-each man unto his brother. saying, 

What' is this' that God he.th done to us?• 
29 So they came in uuto Jacob their father. to 

the land of Ce.naan,-e.nd told him a.II that had 
befallen them. saying : 

:io The m1in that is lord of the l1ind. spake unto 
UR harsh things, -and then delivered us 
up. as spies of the le.nd. 31 And we 
said unto him. 

32 

"' 

II Honest men II a.re I we I, - we a.re b not 
spies! 

llTwelve brethrenll a.re lwel. sons of our 
father, - II the one II• is' not, and II the 
youngestll is this day with our father. in 
the land of Cane.an. 

Then said the man. the lord of the land. unto us, 
<Hereby> she.lllgettoknowthe.t <honest 

men> ye are',-
<One brother of you> leave ye remaining 

with me, and <corn• for the famine of 
your houses> take ye and go your way; 

And brin!I' ye in your youngest brother 
unto me, 

So mu3t I get to know that ye' are llnot 
spiesll. but a.re' II honest menll: 

<Your• brother> will I give up to you, and 
<with the land> shall ye traffic. 

•Or:" II What, now II, hath 
Ood done to us! " Cp. 
0.0. 261, 4. d. 

11 but the one 11-G.n. 
• So it shd be (w. Aram., 

Sep.)-0.n. 
b Ml : 11 we have not be ... 

come a.": mf: "we have 
not turned s. 11 

'Some cod. (w.se.m.,Byr.): 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., Bvr., 
:Vu!.): "And your''-
0.n. 

.., And it ca.me to pass <when lltheyll were 
emptying their sacks. then lo ! Ilea.ch mo.n's 
bundle of silverll was in his sack,-nnd <when 
they beheld their bundles of sil ver-thcy and 
their father> they were afraid. "" And 
J a.cob their father said unto them, 

<Me> have ye bcree.ved,-
llJosephll is not'. and llSimeonll is not', and 

<Benjamin> ye would take! 
<Against me> have happened I a.II these 

things I. 
37 Then spake Reuben unto his father. saying, 

<My two sons> shalt thou put to death, if I 
bring him not unto thee,-

Come. give him up upon my hand, and 
II I II will restore him unto thee. 

38 And he said, 
My son shall not go down with you,-

For llhis brotherll is dead. and llhe a.Jonell 
ls left, and <as surely as there befall him 
any mischief by the way wherein ye go> so 
surely shall ye bring down my grey hairs 
with sorrow unto hades. 

§ 56. Jacob's Sons, with Berljamin, being sent to 
Eg.1Jpta second time, are entei·tained in Joseph's 
House. 

But II the famine II was severe in the land. 2 So 43 
it came to pass <when they had me.de an end 
of eating the corn which they had brought in out 
of Egypt> that their father &'1.id unto them,-

Return. buy for-us a little food. 
3 Then spake Judah unto him. saying,

The man lldid protestll to us. se.ying-
Ye she.II not see my face, except llyour 

brotherll is with you. 
<If thou a.rt' sendin!I' our brother with us> we 

will certainly go down. and buy for thee 
food;• but <ifthouartnot'·sendinghim> 
we will not go down', for II the man[I said 
unto us .. 

Ye she.II not see my face, except llyour 
brotherll is with you. 

6 And Israel said, 
Wherefore' did ye ill to me,-to tell the man, 

there yet remained to you. a brother'! 
; And they said, 

The man II did ask II concerning ourselves and 
concerning our kindred. saying-

Is your father yet' alive'? Have' ye n. 
brother'? 

So we told him according to the tenorb of these 
words. Could we llat all know II that 
he would say, 

Bring down your brother? 
8 Then said J udo.h unto Israel his father-

Come ! send thou down the young man with 
me. that we may a.rise and go our way.
and live and not die, both llwe and thou. 
and our little ones 11. 

11111 will be surety for him, <at my hand> 
she.It thou require him,-<as surely o.s I 

• Ml : 11 upon the mouth." 
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bring him not in unto thee. e.nd set him 
down before thee> so surely will I be 
counted ,. sinner against thee. ell the de.ye, 

io For <if we he.d not lingered> surely II now II 
he.d we come back here e. second time. 

11 Then Isre.el their fe.ther so.id unto them-
< If so> I then I do llthisll,-

Te.ke of the song• of the ln.nd in your vessels, 
e.nd ce.rry down to the me.n. o. present, -

A little be.lso.m. and o. little honey, 
tragaco.nth gum o.nd cistus gum, 
pistachio nuts. o.nd almonds. 

12 And<double silver> take in your ho.nd,-
e.lso <the silver tho.t wo.s put back in 
the mouth of your se.cks> carry ye back 
in your ho.nd, pere.dventure' it wo.s 
ilo.n errorll 

13 <Yourl.Jrother o.lso> to.ke ye,-o.nd arise. 
go ago.in unto the mo.n. 

•• And llGODAlmightyll giveyoucompo.ssion 
1.Jefore the mo.n, so she.II he send with 
you. your other brother. I and Benje.min I· 

But llas for mell <when I o.m bereaved> I o.m 
bereaved! 

1• So the men took this present, <double silver 
o.lso> took they in their hand. o.nd Benjo.min,
and arose. and went down into Egypt, and 
stood before Joseph. 16 And Joseph so.w
with them-Benjnmin, so he so.id to him tho.t 
was over his house. 

Bring the men into the house,-o.nd slo.y meo.t. 
o.nd mo.ke ready, for <with me> she.II the 
men eo.t. o.t noon. 

17 So the men did. o.s Joseph he.d so.id, o.nd 
the me.n brought the men into Joseph's 
house. 1e Then were the men afraid. 
because they he.d been brought into the house of 
Joseph, o.nd they so.id-

< For the matter of the silver tho.t co.me back 
in our se.cks o.t the 1.Jeginning> ho.ve llwell 
been brought in,-tho.t he me.y turn round 
upon us• o.nd fe.11 upon us, o.nd to.ke us for 
servants. o.nd our eases. 

19 So they drew neo.r unto the mo.n tho.t was over 
Joseph's house,-and epo.ke unto him. o.t the 
en trance of the house_; 20 o.nd said .. 

Mo.y it please my lord! We lldid indeed 
come down II o.t the beginning to buy food. 

21 And it co.me to po.ss <when we hoM:I entered 
intO the inn> tho.t we opened our se.cks, o.nd 
lo ! II the silver of eo.ch mo.n II in the mouth of 
his se.ck,-our silver in its full woight,-so 
we he.ve bought it back in 'our ho.nd !• 

22 And <more silver> h.e.ve we brought down 
in our he.nd.• to buy food,-wo know not 
who put our silver in our se.cks. 

23 And he •a.id-· 
Peace to you. do not fear! HY our God. o.nd 

the God of your fo.therll ho.th given you 
secret tree.sure. in your sacks, <o.s for your 
silver> it co.me in unto me. 

And he brought forth unto them. Simeon. 

whelming force "-0.G. 
•Some cod. (w. Sep.): 

"hands" (pl.)--G.n. 

u So the mo.n brought the men into Joseph's 
house,-o.nd go.ve them water. o.nd they bathed 
their feet, o.nd he go.ve them provender for their 
Bl!tles. 20 And they mo.de ready the present, 
ago.inst the coming in of Joseph_ o.t noon,-for 
the.y heard that it wo.s lltherell they should eat 
bread. 

26 So <when Joseph co.me into the house> they 
brought in to him the present which wo.s in their 
ho.nd. into the house,-and 1.Jowed themselves 
down to him• to the earth. 27 Then asked 
he after their welfe.re, o.nd said-

Is it well with your aged father. of whom ye 
spo.k"? Is he yet' o.live? 

28 And they sa.id-
It is well with thy servant our fe.ther. he is 

yet' alive. 
And they bent their heads. o.nd bowed them
selves down. 

29 Then lifted he up his eyes. o.nd so.w Benje.min 
his brother. son of his mother, and so.id-

Is I this I your youngest brother, of whom ye 
spe.ke unto me ? 

And he said, 
llGodll grant thee fe.vour. my son! 

30 And Joseph mo.de ho.ste. for his compas..Uons 
towards his brother lwere pent upl, o.nd he 
sought to weep,-so he went into the inner 
chamber. and wept there. •1 Then bathed he his 
face. and co.me forth,-o.nd restrained himself, 
and so.id. 

Set on bread ! 
32 So they set on. for him-by himself. and for 

them-by themselves,-o.nd for the Egyptians 
tho.t were eating with him-by themselves, for 
the Egyptians might not eo.t I bread I with the 
Hebrews. for <o.n o.bomino.tion> he.d the.t' 
been to Egyptians. 33 So they took their 
seats before him, II the firstborn II o.ccording to 
his birthright. o.nd lithe youngestll o.ccording to 
his youth,-o.nd the men looked with o.mo.ze
ment. each on~ e.t his. companion. .. And 
he sent portions.• from before him. unto them, 
o.nd the portion of Benje.min exceeded the por
tions of them· o.ll !five-fold I· And 
they drank o.nd me.de merry with him. 

§ 57. Joseph, relurniTl{l his brethren's money, and 
depositiTl{l his own si.lver cup in Benjamin's 
sack, arrests his Brethren afld brings them back. 

l Then commanded he him who wo.s over his 44 
house' so.ying-

Fill the sacks of the men. with food, o.s much 
o.s they ce.n ce.rry,-o.nd put eo.ch mo.n's 
silver in the mouth of his so.ck ; ~ o.nd <my 
eup-the cup of silver> she.It thou put in 
the mouth of the so.ck of the youngest, with 
his com-silver. 

So he did, according to the word of Joseph_ 
which he he.d spoken. 

s <By the time lithe morningll wll.s light> lithe 
menll ho.d been 11ent o.wo.y, llthey. and their 
o.ssesll. 'llThey themselvesll had gone out of the 

•Some cod. (w. Sep. and faces "-G.n. 
Vu!.) add: "with their •Ml: "he lifted littings." 
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city-they he.cl not gone fe.r, when iiJosephll said 
to him who we.s over his house, 

Rise che.se after the men,-so she.It thou 
~vertake them e.nd she.It say unto them, 

Wherefore' he.ve 
0

ye requited evil for good?• 
Is not II this II the.t in which my lord 

drinketh, e.nd whereby llhe himselfll doth 
lldivinell? 

Ye he.ve done evil. in whe.t ye he.ve done. 
• So he overtook them,-e.nd spake unto them 

these words. 7 And they be.id unto him, 
Wherefore' should my lord speak such words 

e.s these! Fe.r be thy servants, from 
doing such e. thing e.s this ! 

Lo! <the silver thl\t we found in the mouth 
of our sacks> we brought be.ck unto thee. 
out of the laud of Cane.an,-how then could 
we steal. out of the house of thy lord, silver 
or gold! 

<With whomsoever of thy servants it can be 
found> he shall die,-and llwe alsoll will 
become my lord's servants. 

10 And he so.id. 
l!Yea. nowll. <according to your words> llsoil 

let it be,-llhe with whom it is foundll shall 
be my servant, 

llYell however, shall be clear. 
11 So they he.stened and took down. ea.ch man his 

sack to the ground,-e.nd opened. each man 
his sack, 12 Then me.de he thorough search, 
<with the eldest> he began, and <with the 
youngest> he ended,-and the cup was found 
in the sack of Benje.min ! 13 And 
they rent their mant!es,-and laded ea.ch me.n 
his a.as, e.nd returned to the city. 14 And 
Judah e.nd his brethren came into the house of 
Joseph, llhell yet being there,--and fell down 
before him. to the earth. 16 And 
Joseph said t<:> them, 

What is this deed which ye have done? 
Know ye not that such e. wan as I llce.n even 

divine II? 
16 Then so.id ,Judah-

What shl\ll we say to my lord, how shall we 
speo.k. and how shall we justify ourselves.
when• llGod hiwselfll he.th found out the 
iniquity of thy servants? Behold us ! 
my lord's servants, llhoth we. and he in 
whose hand the cup hath been found II. 

17 And he said, 
Fe.r be it from me. to do this thing! 
<The man in whose hand the cup hath been 

found> II hell shall he myserve.nt, but <e.s for 
you> go ye up in peace. unto your father. 

§ 58. Judah's InterceBB;onfor the Return of 
Benjamin. 

16 Then Judah drew noer unto him. and said-
PMdon. my lord ! Pre.y let thy servant 

speak a word in the ea.re of my lord, e.nd 
do not let thine anger be kindled a.go.inst 

• ~~e~~rehe~e~0ha1;~ 
ye 11tolen the silver cup!'' 
(u lB not," etc.)-0.n. 

b Or: 11 aince." So it shd 

be (w. Sam. and Bep.)-
0.n. [M.C.T.: iawithout 
the connectiow particle 
(1Dll1D)]. 

thy serve.nt,-for iithu•ll a.rt llthou:I. as 
Pho.re.oh! 

10 It we.s limy lordll who asked his servant", 
saying,-

He.ve' ye e. father. or a brother? 
20 So we so.id unto my lord, 

We he.ve' e.n e.ged father. and the child of 
his old e.ge. e. youth,-<llhis brotherll 
being dee.cl> 11 he a.lone ii is left of hi• 
mother. e.nd II his fatherll loveth him. 

21 So then thou se.idst unto thy servants, 
Bring him down uuto me,-that I may set 

mine eyes upon him. 
22 And we said unto my lord, 

The le.cl cannot leave his father, --<as surely 
as ht1 lee.veth his father> so surely will 
he I die I. 

23 And thou saidst unto thy servants, 
<Except your youngest brother do come 

down with you> ye shall m>t age.in behold 
my face. 

" So it came to pe.ss. <when we he.d gone up 
unto thy servant. my father>. that we told 
him the words of my lord. 

25 Then said our fo.ther, -
Go age.in. buy us a little food. 

26 And we said, 
We cannot go down,- <If our 

youngest brother be' with us> ilthen!I 
will we go down. for we cannot .ae the 
face of the man. if llour youngest brother II 
is not' with us. 

21 Then said thy servant my father. unto us,
llYe yourselvesll know, that l1twoll did my 

wife bear to me, 28 and the one went 
forth from me, and I said-

Certainly he hath been lltorn in piecesll,
And I have never seen him since. 

29 <As surely as ye take II this one also II away 
from before my face. and there befall him 
any mischief>, so surely shall ye bring 
down my grey hairs. with misfortune. to 
hades. 

30 UNowll therefore. <as surely.._, I go in unto 
thy servant my father, and lithe ladll is not' 
with us,-seeing that his soul is bound up 
with [the lad's] soul> 31 so surely she.II it 
come to pass that <when he seeth that the 
lad is not' with u•,• then will he die. 

So shall thy servants bring down the grey 
hairs of thy servant our father. with sorrow. 
to hades. 

32 For llthy servantll became surety for the lad, 
while awe.y from my father. se.ying,

<lf I bring him not unto thee> then 
will I count myself a sinner against my 
father all the days. 

:1.1 llNowll therefore. I pray thea. let thy servant 
remain instead of the 1 .. d, e.s servant to my 
lord,-but <e.s for the lad> let him go up 
with his brethren. 34 For how can I go 
up unto my father, should lithe lad ii not' be 
with me? lest I look on the calamity. 
that shall find out my father. 

•Bo it ohd be (w. Sam., Sep., Syr.).--0.n. 
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§ 59. Joseph makes himse~f known to his Bi-ethren, 
and sends for his Father. 

45 I And Joseph could not restrain himself. before 
a.II who were stationed near him, so he cried 
out-

Have forth every man from me ! 
And there stood no man with him, when Joseph 
made himself known unto his brethren. 2 Then 
gave he forth his voice, in weeping,-and the 
Egyptians heard, and the house of Pharaoh 
heard. 3 Then said Joseph unto his brethren: 

11111 :i.m Joseph, is my father [yet' alive[? 
But his brethren could not an•wer him, for they 
were terrified because of him. •Then 
said Joseph unto his brethren-

Draw near. I pray you. unto me. 
And they drew near. Aud he said-

11111 am Joseph your brother, whom ye sold 
into Egypt. 

But llnowll do not grieve. neither let it be 
vexing in your eyes, that ye sold me hither, 
-for <to save life> did God send me 
before you. 

For <these two years> hath the famine 
been in the midst of the land,-and <yet 
five years> are there, in which there shall 
be neither ploughing_ nor harvest. 

So then God sent' me before you, to plant for 
you a remainder. in the earth,-and to save 
you alive, by a great deliverance. e 11Nowll 
therefore. it was not llyell who sent me 
hither, but llGodil himself,-who also ap
pointed me to be a father to Pharaoh. and a 
lord to all his house, and a ruler. over all 
the land of Egypt. 

Haste ye. and go up unto my father, then 
shall ye say unto him- II Thus II saith 
thy son Joseph, 

God hath appointed me lord to all Egypt,
come down unto me. do not delay : 10 so 
shalt thou dwell in the land of Goshen 
and shalt be near unto me, II thou. and thy 
sons. and thy sons' sons,-and thy flocks 
and thy herds. and all that is thine II; n so 
will I sustain thee. there, for there are yet' 
five years. of famine,-lest thou come to 
poverty-llthou. and thy house. and all 
who are thinell. 

12 Now lo! II your own eyes II do see, and the eyes 
of my brother Benjamin, -that it is limy 
own mouth II that doth speak unto yon. 

1• <As soon as ye have told my father all my 
honour in Egypt, and all that ye have 
seen> so soon shall ye· hasten. and bring 
down my father. hither. 

1• Then fell he upon the neck of Benje.min his 
brother. and wept,-a.nd llBenjaminll wept on 
his' neck. 1• Then kissed he all his brethren 
and wept upon them,-and <therea.fter> hi~ 
brethren spake with him. 

16 Now II the report II wa.e heard by the house of 
Pharaoh. saying, 

The brethren of Joseph have come in. 
And it wa.e good in the eyes of Pharaoh, and in 

the eyes of all his servants. 17 So then Pharaoh 
said unto Joseph-

Say unto thy brethren. 
llThisll do,-lade your asses, and go_ enter 

into the land of Canaan ; 18 and fetch 
your father and your households. and 
come in unto me,-that I may give you 
the best of the land of Egypt, and eat ye 
the fat of the land. 

19 ii Thou ii ·therefore. command them.• 
llThisll do ye,- Take you. out of the 

land of Egypt_ we.gg.:ins for your little 
ones. and for your wives, 80 shall ye bring 
your father. and come in. 

20 llYour eyell. moreover. let it not look with 
pitybupon your goods,-for l!the best of all 
the land of Egyptll is [yours[. 

21 And the sor.s of Israel did so, and Joseph 
gave them waggons.at the bidding' of Pharaoh,
and gave them provisions for the way: 2'l <to 
all of them> gave he. to each man. changes of 
raiment,-but <to Benjamin> he gi<ve three 
hundred pieces of silver, and five changes of 
raiment. 23 Moreover <to his father> sent he 
as followeth-ten he-asses, laden from the best 
of Egypt,-and ten she-as.•es. laden with corn 
and bread and nourishing food for his father. for 
the way. "Thus sent he forth his brethren 
a.nd they departed,-and he said unto them, · 

Do not fall out. by the way. 
20 And they went up out of Egypt,-and 

came into the land of Canaan, unto Jacob 
their father. 2B And they told him. saying

J oseph ,is [yet alive[, yea_ indeed llheil is 
ruler in all the land of Ji:!gypt. 

And his heart became faint,• for he believed 
'them not. "' So they spake unto him all the 
words of Joseph_ which he had spoken unto 
[them[, then saw he the waggons. which Joseph 
had sent to carry him,-and the spirit of Jacob 
their father revived'. 28 And Israel said, 

Enough! Josephmysonis[yet'alive[ I 
must go and see him before I die ! 

§ 60. Jacob, encouraged by God, goesdoum into Egypt. 

I &o Israel brake up. with all that he had, and 46 
came in to Beer-sheba,-a.nd offered SRCrifices to 
the God of his father Isaac. 2 And God 
said to Israel. in the visions of the night, and he 
said-

,J acob ~ Jacob! 
And he said

Behold me! 
3 And he said

0

: 

11111 am Gon himself,• the God of thy father,
Be not afraid of going down to Egypt, 

seeing that <for a great nation> will I 
plant thee there. 

11111 will go down with thee. to Egypt, and 
11111 will bring thee up, llyea. wholly upll, 

• Bo it llhd be (w. Bep., 
Vul.)--G.n. 

b "'R.Alrr@t "-0.G. 
fl Mi-:-'i'6~pon the mouth." 

• !Ill : " began to ceaae 

.i\};~~il." 
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-anJ pJosephll shall lay his own hand. 
upon thine eyes. 

• So Jl\coh rose up from Beer-sheba,-and the 
sor1' of Israel brought J a.cob their father. and 
their little ones. and their wives, in ~he 
Wllg>gons which Pharaoh had sent to brmg 
him; a and they tuok their cattle. and the 
gains which they had gained. in the land of 
Canaan and came into :Egypt,-1,Jacob. and all 
his seed with him I: 7 <his sons. and his sons' 
sons with him, his daughters. and his son's 
do.ui;hters. and all his seed> brought he with 
hiru. into Egypt. 

• Now II these :1 are the names of the sons of 
Isro.el_ who came into Egypt-llJacob and his 
sonsll,-
llThe firstborn of Jacob II Reuben: 

•.And II the sons of Reubenll,-
Hanoch o.nd Pallu. and• Hezron and 
Carmi; 

10 And II the sons of Simeo111l,-
Jemuel and Jamin and Ohad. and Jachin and 
Zohar, -and Shaul_ son of the Ca.naanitess; 

II And lithe sons of Lev1ll,-
Gershon. Koba.th. and Mere.ri; 

12 And lithe sons of Jude.hll,-
Er and Onan and Shelah. and Perez and 
Zerah,-but Er and Onan died. in the le.nd 
of Cannan, and the sons of Perez were 
Hezron and Hamul ; 

13 And 1: the sons of Issa.char II, -
Tole. and Puvah. and lob and Shimron; 

"And lithe sons of Zebulonll,-
Sered and Elon. and Ja.hleel. 

J> llThesell a.re the sons of Leah. whom she 
bare to Jacob. in Pade.n-e.ra.m, with Dine.h 
also his de.ughter,-< All the souls of his 
sons and of his daughters> were thirty
three. 

Jb And II the sons of Gad!l,-
Zaphon" and Haggi_ Shuni • and Ezbon,-Eri 
a.nd Arodi and Areli ; 

11 And II the so~s of Asherll,-
Imnah e.nd lshvah a.nd Ishvi and Beriah. and 
Sero.h their sister,-and lithe sons of Beriahll 
Heber and Ma.lchiel. 

1e llThesell are the sons of Zilpe.h, whom 
Laban gave to Leah his daughter,-so 
she bare these to Ja.cob,-sixteen souls. 

101,The sons of Rachel. Jacob's wifell,-
Joseph_ and Benjamin; 

20 And <there were born to Joseph in the le.nd 
of Egypt, whom Aseno.th. daughter of Poti-phcra. 
priest of On. bare to him>: 

Manasseh. and Ephraim; 
21 And II the sons of Benje.minll-

Bela and Becher. e.nd Ashbel, Gere. and 
Ne.aman. Ehi and Rosh,-Muppim and 
Huppim. and .Ard. 

21 llThesell are the sons of Rachel, who were 

• S-.me eod. (w. Sam. ond 
Sep.) omit this 11 and"
G.n. 

•Bo it lhd be (w. Sam., 

Bep.)-G.n. 
• Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep .• 

Byr.): "and Shuni' -
q.n. 

born• to Jacob,-llall the soulsil were 
fourteen. 

23 And :I the sonsb of Danll,
Hushim; 

"And II the sons of Naphta.li!l,-
J"hzcel and Guni and Jezer and Shillem. 

25 llThese,I are tl1e sons of Bilhah, whom 
Lo.ban gave to Rachel his da.ughter,-so 
she bare these to Jacob,-llall the soulsll 
were seven. 

2a <All the souls that came in with Jacob to 
Egypt_ tha.t had come forth of his loins, besides 
Jacob's sons' wives,-all the souls> were sixty
six ; 27 and <the sons of Joseph who were born 
to him in Egypt> were two souls: <All the 
souls of the house of J a.cob that ca.me into 
Egypt> were seventy. 

21! Andhesent llJudahll beforehim.untoJoseph, 
to direct his face to Goshen,-so they ca.me in 
towards the land of Goshen. 29 'l'hen 
yoked Joseph his oho.riot, a.nd went up to meet 
Israel his father. towards Goshen, -and he 
appeared• unto him. and fell upon his neck, a.nd 
wept upon his neck. a good while. ao Tl1en 
said Israel unto Joseph. 

I am ready to die at la.st,-now that I have 
seen thy face, in that thou a.rt I yet' a.Ii ve I· 

31 Then said Joseph unto his brethren. and unto 
the house of his father, 

I must go up. and must tell Pho.ra.oh,-a.nd 
must say unto him, 

llMy brethren. and the house of my father, 
who were in th" land of Cana.a.nil have 
come in unto me. 

32 Now lithe menll are feeders of flocks, for 
II men of cattle II they a.re, -and <their 
flocks and their herds and all that they 
have> have they brought in. 

"'' So she.II it come to pass <when Pharaoh 
shall call for you,-a.nd shall say-

What is your occupation?> 
"' Then shall ye say-

<Men of cattle> have thy servants been. 
from our youth even until now, llboth we. 
and our fatheroll,-

To the end ye m:1.y dwell in the land of 
Goshen, for <an abomination to Egyptians> 
is every feeder of a flock.• 

§ 61. Joseph intl"Oduces his Brethi·cn and Father 
to Pliara-0h, and reliei•es the Distress of the 
Egyptums. Iorael multiplies. 

I So then Joseph went in. and told Phe.raoh. 47 
and se.id-

llMy father n.nd my brethren. and their 
flocks and their herds and all that they 
he.veil are come in. from the land of 

•Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk. 
MB., Sep., Syr.): "whom 
she bare "-G.n. 

b A 11p. v.r. (sevir): u son" 
{sing·}· In some cod. 
11 BOn, ' written and read. 

c Or: "manifeAted him-

self'' - an interesting 
word! 

d Somecod. (w.Sa.m.,Onk., 
Jon. and 8}T.): 11 are 
fill feedl'r~ of flocks"
G.n. 
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Canaan,-and llhere they arell in the land 
of Goshen. 

• Moreover <out of the whole number of his 
brethren> he took with him• five men,-and 
set them before Pharaoh. • And 
Pharaoh said unto the brethren of Joseph-h 

What is your occupation? 
And they said unto Pharaoh-

<Feeders of flocks> are thy servants, I both 
we and our fathers!. 

• And they said unto Pharaoh-
<1'o sojourn in the land> are we come in, 

for there is no' pasture for the flocks which 
pertain to thy servants, for llseverell is the 
famine in the land of Canaan. 

llNow[I therefore. let thy servants dwell. 
we pray thee. in the land of Goshen. 

•Then spake Pharaoh unto Joseph. saying,-
11 Thy father and thy brethren II are come in 

unto thee. 
II The land of Egypt II is I before thee I, <in 

the best of the land> cause thou thy 
father and thy brethren to dwell,-let 
them dwell in the Ian d of Goshen, 

And <if thou knowest that there are' 
among them. men of ability> then shalt 
thou set them as chieftains of cattle. over 
mine. 

So J o86ph brought in Jacob his father, and 
caused him to stand before Pharaoh,- a11d 
Jacob blessed Pharaoh. 8 And Pharaoh 
said unto Jacob: 

II About how manyll have been the days of the 
years of thy life? 

9 A11d Jacob said unto Pharaoh, 
llThe days of the years of my sojourn

ingsll have been a hundred and thirty 
years,-

llFew and evilll have been the days of the 
years of my life, neither have they attained 
unto the days of the years of the lives 
of my fathers, in the day• of their 
sojoumings. 

10 And Jacob blessed Pharaoh,-and came forth 
from the presence of Pharaoh. 

11 So then Joseph fixed the dwelling of his father 
and his brethren, and gave them a possession in 
the land of Egypt. I in the best of the land. in 
the land of Ramesesl,-as Pharaoh had com
ma11ded. 12 And Joseph nourished his 
father a11d his brethren, and all hi.• father's 
house,-with bread. a(."COrding to the need of 

.. their little ones. 
But llbreadll was there none.in all thela11d,

for the famine was I very severel,--..o that the 
land of Egypt and the land of Canaan. faiq~d 
by reuon of the famine. 14 So ,J Ol!tlph 
gathered up all the silver that was found in tho 
land of Egypt. and in the land of Canaan, for 
the com which lltheyll were huying,-and 
Joseph brought the silver into the house of 
Pharaoh. 10 And the oilver was spent out of 
the land of Egypt. and out of the land of 

Canaan, so all the Egyptians came in unto 
Joseph. saying-

Do give us bread, for why' should we die 
before thee, although l!silverll hath failed? 

18 Then said Joseph : 
Give your cattle, and I will give you• for your 

cattle,-if silver hath failed. 
17 So they brought in their cattle unto Joseph, and 

Joseph gave them bread in exchange for the 
horses and for the cattle of the flock and for 
the cattle of the herd, and for the aaa'es,-and 
he provided them with bread. for all· their 
cattle, throughout that year. 

18 When that year was ended, then came they 
unto him. in the second year. and said to 
him-

W e will not hide frdm my lord, how that the 
silver. and the herds of beasts for my lord. 
are come to an end,-there is nothing left 
Lefore my lord, save only our bodies. and 
our ground: 

19 Wherefore' ~hould we die before thine eyes 
llboth we. and our groundll? Buy 
thou. us and our ground. for bread,-and 
I we I and our ground will become servants 
to Pharaoh, and give seed, that we may 
live. and not die, and lithe ground!' not 
lie waste. 

20 So Joseph bought e.ll the ground of the 
Egyptians for Pharaoh, for the Egyptians sold 
every man his field, because the famine had 
laid fast hold upon them,-so the land became 
Pharaoh's. •1 And <as for the people> he 
brought them into bondage as servants, h_I from 
one end of the _boundary of Egypt unto the 
other eqd thereof. I 22 llOnlyll <the ground of 
the priests> bought he not,-for the priests had 
Ila statutory-portionll from Pharaoh. and they 
had been eating their statutory-portion. which 
Pharaoh had given them, I for which cause I they 
had not sold their ground. 23 And 
Joseph said unto the people, 

Lo! I have bought you this day. and your 
ground. for Pharaoh,-see, here is seed 
for you, so shall ye sow the ground ; " and 
it shall come to pass that, <of the yield> 
ye shall give a fifth. to Pharaoh,-but lithe 
four partsll she.ll be your own-for seed 
for the field. and for your food. and for 
them who are in your households. and for 
food for your little ones. 

'II And they said -
Thon hast saved our lives ! let us find favour 

in the eyes of my lord, so will we become 
Pharaoh's servant& 

"° And Joseph appointed it for a statute-until 
this day. regai:tling the ground of Egypt, that 
llPhara.ohll shuuld take a fifth,-llonly!I <the 
ground of the priNts> was· theirs alone, it had 
not become Pharaoh's. 

rt Thus Israel dwelt in the land of Egypt. in the 
land of Goshen,-and gained posseseions therein. 
and became fruitful and multiplied. etoeedingly. 

•Bo it llhd be (w. Bam., •Bo it ohd be (w. !lam., •Sam., Jan., and Sep. •Bo it ohd be (w. !lam., 
Jon., Bep.)-G.n. Jon., Sep., BJT.)-G.n. add: "bread "-G.n. Sep., Vul.)-G.n. 
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§ 62. Jacob bleaaes Ephraim and MtMl<Useh. 

'" And Jacoblivedin the land of Egypt.seventeen 
years, -Ro it came to pass that the days of 
Jacob. the years of his life, were a hundred and 
forty-seven years. 29 And the d11.vs of 
I"'ael dr"w near that he must die, so he ~11.lled 
for his son. for Joseph. and said to him-

< If. I pray thee I have found fav011r in thine 
eyes> place. I pray thee. thy hand under 
my thigh,-so shalt thou deal with me in 
l°'·ingkindness and faithfulness-

:JO 
Do not. I pray thee. bury me in Egypt. 
<\Vhen I shall lie down with my fathers> 

then shalt thou carry me out of Egypt, 
and hury me in their buryingplace. 

And he said: 
:JI II will do according to thy word. 

31 Then he said : 
Come~ Rwear to me! 

And he swo.rc to him. Then did 
Israel bow himself down on the head of the 
couch.• 

48 1 .\nd it came to pass <after these things> that 
one said tu J u::Jeph, 

Lo! I' thy father II is sick. 
So he took his two sons with him, Manasseh 
and Ephraim. 2 And one told Jacob and 
~e.ici- , 

Lo ! 11 thy son Joseph II corning in unto thee. 
So Israel strengthened himself, and sat up on 
the couch. 3 Then said Jacob unto 
.Joseph, • 

llGou Almightyll appeared unto me in Luz 
in the land of Canaan,-and blessed me ; 
and said unto me-

Behold me! about to make thee fruitful so 
will I multiply thee. and give the: to 
become a multitude" of peoples,-so will 
I give this land to thy seed after thee as 
an age-abiding possession. · 

llNowll therefore. <thy two sons who were 
born to t~ee in the land of Egypt, before 
I came m unto thee in Egypt> are 
[mine[! II Ephraim and Mana.'!Sehll 
<like Reuben and Simeon> shall be 
mine! 6 But <thine offs~ring which 
thou hast begotten after them> II thine 
own II shall they be,-<after the name of 
their brethren> shall they be called in 
their inheritance. • 

But ::as for mell <when I came in from 
Padan>' Rachel died by me. in the land 
of Canaan. in the way, while yet there 
was 11. stretch of country to come into 
Ephrath,-so I buried her there in the 
way to Ephrnth, II the same II is Bethlehem 

• Theu Israel saw Joseph's eons,-and said- . 
Who are these? 

9 And Joseph said unto his father, 
<My sons> they are', whom God hath given 

me. in this place. 
And he said-

"Or: "staff." 
hOr: 11 convocation 11 -

Heb. : ~<IMI. 
c ='l'he plain. 

Bring them. I pray thee. unto me. that I may 
bless them. 

10 Now !lthe eyes of Israelll had become dim from 
old age,-he• could not see,-so he drew them 
near unto him, and kissed them. and omlll'aced 
them. 11 And Israel said unto J oscph, 

<To see thine own face> had I not thought,
o.nd lo ! God hath caused me to see II even 
thy seed II! 

10 And Joseph brought them out from beside his 
knees, and bowed himself down with his face 
towards the earth. 13 And Joseph took 
them both,-Ephraim in his right hand. on 
Israel's left hand, and Manasseh in his left 
hand. on Israel's right hand,-and drew them 
near unto him. " Then Israel put 
forth his right hand. and laid it upon the head 
o~ Ephraim, though llhell was the younger, and 
his left hand. upon the head of Manasseh -
crossing his hands, although llManassehll ,;as 
the first-born. "Thus blessed he Joseph. 
and said,-

l!God himself-before whom walked• my 
fathers. Abraham and Isaac, 

Go~ himself-who hath been my shepherd, 
smce I came into being until this day;-

16 The Messenger-who hath been my redeemer 
from all evilll-bless the lads! 

And may there be called upon them_ my 
name, and the name of my fathers 
Abraham and Isaac; • 

And may they swarm into a multitude.in the 
midst of the earth ! ' 

17 And Joseph saw that his father had laid his 
right hand on the head of Ephraim. and it was 
displeasing in his eyes,-so he took hold of his 
father's hand. to remove it from off the head of 
Ephraim. on to the head of Manasseh. 10 And 
Joseph said unto his father-

N ot so'. my father! for llthisll is the firstborn, 
lay thy right hand upon his head. 

'" And his father refused and said-
1 know-my son. I k"now ! 

llHe alsoll shall become a people. o.nd llhe 
also II shall become great,-but neverthe
less. llhis younger' brotherll shall become 
greater than he, and II his seed II shall 
become a filling up of the nations. 

• 0 And he blessed them on that day, saying-
< In thee> let Israel bless himself. saying, 

God set thee as Ephraim. and as Manasseh! 
So he set Ephraim before Manasseh. 

21 And Israel said unto Joseph : 
Lo! 11111 am about to die,-but it shall come 

to paas that I God I will be I with you I, and 
will take you back into the land of your 
fathers. 

,. But 11111 have given to thee one mountain
track. above thy brethren,-which I took 
out of the hand of the Amorite, with my 
sword and with my bow. 

•Some cod. (w. Jon., Sep., 
Syr.) : "P.nd he "-G.n. 

b Ml: "walked about," 
" walked to and fro " = 

''lived''; alao 11 wan
del'ed." 

c Or: "land." 
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§ 63. Jacob's Prophecy of the Future of his Sons. 

49 1 Then ca.lied Jacob unto his sons,-and sa.id
Gather yourselves together. a.nd let me tell 

you, that which shall befall ·you in the 
a.fterpa.rt• of the da.ys. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

Assemble yourselves a.nd hear. ye son• of 
Jacoh,-

And hearken. unto Israel your father! 

llReubenll <my first-born> thou', 
My vigour. a.nd the first-fruit of my 

strength,-
Pre-eminence of elevation. and pre-eminence 

of power: 
Boiling over like water. thou mayest not 

have pre-eminence, 
Because thou didst mount the bed of thy 

father,-
llThenll wast thou profane-

<My marriage-bed> he mounted! 

llSimeon a.nd Levill a.re brethren,-
11 Instruments of violencell a.re their agree· 

ments: 
<Into their circle> do not thou enter. my 

soul! 
<In• their convocation> do not thou join 

mine honour ! .. 
For <in their anger>. they slew brave 

men, 
And <in their wantonness>. they ham

strung oxen. 
llAccursedll be their anger. because fierce, 
And their wrath. because cruel,-

I divide them in J a.cob, 
And I disperse them in Iara.el. 

llJ udah II <as for thee> thy brethren shall 
praise thee [when] llthy handll is on the 
neck of thy foes.-

The sons of thy father I shall bow them· 
selves down to thee I : 

<A lion's whelp> is Judah, 
<From the prey>_ my son. hast thou come 

up! 
He ha.th stooped-ha.th crouched. 
As a. lion-or as a lioness 
Who shall rouse him? • 

The sceptre• shall not depart from J uda.h, 
Nor the commander's staff• from between 

his feet,-
Until that he come in as a Shiloh, 
And II his II be the obedience of the peoples: 
Binding_ to the vine. his ass, 
And. to the choice vine. his ass's colt, 
He ha.th washed. in wine. his raiment, 
And. in the blood of grapes_ his mantle: 
Darker-his eyes_ than wine,
Whiter-his teeth. than milk ! 

II Zebulon II <by a haven• of seas> shall 
he settle down,-

• Cp. Is. ii. 2. 
• BOme ood. (w. Bam., Jon.1 Seo., Syr.): "And in• 

--G.n. 

Cl Or: u trlbasblp.'' Cp. vv. 
16, 28. 

d Cp, Pa. b:. 7 j cvili. 8. 
• 

11 "Sbore "--0.0. 

II Even hell by a haven• of ships, 
With his utmo~t pa.rt. upon• Zidon. 

llissacha.rll an ass of strength,-couching 
between the pens ; 

10 Then beholdeth he rest. that it is good, 
And the ground. that it is pleasant,
So he hendeth his shoulder. to bear, 
And becometh a. tributary servant. 

16 II Dan.II sha.11 vindicate his people, -as one 
of the tribes• of Israel ; 

17 It cometh to pass that llDanll is a serpent 

18 

19 

21 

22 

23 

upon the wa.y, 
A horned vipor_ upon the path,
That biteth the heels of the horse, 
And his rider falleth backwards:-

<For thy salvation> have I waited 0 
Yahweh! · 

II Gad II Ila. troopll shall troop on him,-
But llhel'. shall troop on the rear. 

II Out of Asherll fatness. is his food,-d 
So llhell setteth forth dainties for a Icing. 

ilNaphta.lill is a slender hind,-
Tha.t putteth forth antlers of beauty. 

<A fruitful bough> is Joseph, 
A fruitful bough_ over a fountain,
Branches. creeping over a wall. 
So they attack him. and have shot,-
So they enclose him. do the masters of 

arrows. 
But a.bideth. as ·a.n enduring one. his bow, 
And supple ate the arms of his ha.nds,

From the hands of the Mighty One of 
Jacob, 

<From thence> is the Shepherd. the 
Stone of Israel : 

From the Goo of thy father. who doth 
help thee. 

And Goo• Almighty_ who doth bless thee, 
Blessings of the heavens. a.hove, 
Blessings of the abyss, 1 couching be

neath, -
Blessings of breasts and womb: 

II The blessings of thy fa.therll have prevailed 
Over the blessings of the perpetua.I moun

tains,• 
The cha.rm h of the age-a.biding hills,

They turn out to be. for the head of Joseph, 
And for the crown of the head. of him who 

was set a.part from his brethren.1 

• 
11 Shore "-0.G. •So it llhd be (w. Sep.) 
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and Syr.): "unto" (or 
"as far a.s")-G.n. 

e Ml : u sceptres." 
d Gt." llAeherll: llfat-

nessll ishiefood"-G.n., 
G. Intro. 100. (Change, 

~= 01~:::.!'~y ~~~= 
back the mem from the 
bef!inning of ver. 20 to 

· the end of ver. 19.) 
• So it llhd be (w. Bam., 
~!;;,sro;-~~~-n- [merely 

I c;~b. :
11

t~~en~L8f: u 

h Or: 11 beauty," 11 orna
ment.'' 

1 Or : "who wa,.q the con
secmted one (the n<Uir) 
of his brethren.'' -This 
marvellouely strong and 
tender outgullh of a.ffec-

=~ed J.::e..::: ~ 
own witness of genuine
Dell8. All the wealth of 
Jacob's love for Rachel 
Is in it, together with the 

ro.S::!"~o ... ~.;~1;; 
hoy. 
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21 II Benje.min II e. wolf the.t tee.reth in pieces, 
<In the morning> he eateth prey, 
And < e.t eventide> he divideth spoil. 

""1iAll thesell a.re the twelve tribes• of Israel,
And llthisll is that which their father spa.keto 

them when he blessed them, 
Ee.ch 1~0.11 severe.Uy e.ccording to the bless· 

ing wherewith he blessed them. 

§ G4. Jacob charge.< his Sons to bury him in l'rfach· 
pdah. His Death, and his Burial in Canaan. 

''" Then comma.nded he them. e.nd said unto 
them-

11111 am a.bout to be gathered unto my people, 
Bury me among my fe.thers,-within the_ cave, 

that is in the field of Ephron the Hittite: 
"" in the cave the.t is in the field of Mach· 

pelah. whicl; is over against Mamre. in the 
land of Ca.na.a.n,-which Abraham bought. 
a.long with the field. from Ephron the 
Hittite. for a possession of a burying· 
place: --

" <There> buried they Abraham. a.nd Sarah 
his wife, 

<There> buried they Isaac. o.nd Rebekah 
his wife,-

And <there> buried I Leah:-
,., buying the field. a.nd the cave that is there· 

in from the sons of Heth. 
'" So ja.cob ma.de an end of commanding his 

sons, and gathered up his feet. into the couch,
a.nd ceased to breathe. a.nd was gathered unto 
his people." . 

60 1 And Joseph fell upon the face of his 
father, e.nd wept upon him. a.nd kissed 
him. 2 Then Joseph commanded his 
serve.nts. the physicians, to embalm his fa.ther,
so the physicians embalmed 'Israel. 3 And 
they fulfilled for him forty days, for <so> a.re 
they wont to fulfil the days of the embalmed,
a.nd the Egyptie.ns wept for him seventy 
da.ys. • And <when the da.ys of 
weeping for him were pa.ssed> Joseph spake 
unto the house of Pha.ra.oh. saying,-

<lf. I pre.y you. I have found favour in your 
eyes> speak ye. I pray you. in the enrs of 
Phe.raoh. saying: 

l!My fatherll ma.de me swear. saying,-
Lo ! 11111 am about to die,-<in my gre.ve 

which I digged • for myself. in the land of 
Cane.e.n> lltherell she.It thou bury me. 

llNowll therefore. let me go up, I pray thee. 
and bury my fat.her. and return. 

• And Phare.oh said, -
Go up_ arid bury thy father. e.ccording e.s he 

made thL>e swear. 
7 So Joseph went up. to bury his father,-a.nd 

there went ·up with him a.II the servants of 
Pho.re.oh the elders of his house, e.nd all the 
cldem of· the land of Egypt ; e e.nd e.11 the house 
of J oeeph, and his brethren. e.nd the house of 
his father,-only' <their little ones e.nd their 

aMJ.: ''sceptreH.'' b?dl: ''peoples. 11 cOr: ''bought.'' 

flocks and their herds> left they_ in the land 
of Goshen. 9 And there went up with him, 
both cha.riots. e.nd horsemen,-so it ca.me 
to pass that II the compe.ny II was exceeding 
gree.t. 10 And they ca.me in. a.s far as 
the threshing-floor of the Buckthorn. which is 
beyond the J orda.n, then we.ilcd they there-an 
exceeding gree.t a.nd grievous we.iling,-and he 
ma.de for his father a. mourning. of seven dayR. 

11 And <when the dwellers in the le.nd-the 
Cane.e.nites-sa.w the mourning in the threshing· 
floor of the Buckthorn> they said,-

< A grievous mourning> this! for the 
Egyptians. 

<For this cause> we.s the name thereof 
called Abel Mizraim,• which is beyond the 
Jorda.~. 12 And his sons did for him 
thus as' he had commanded them ; 13 so his 
sons· carried him to the lnnd of Canaan, and 
buried him in the cave of the field of Mach· 
pele.h, -which Abraham bought-with the field 
-for e. possession of .. buryingplace. from 
Ephron the Hittite. over against Mamre. 

H Then Joseph returned to Egypt. llhe. and his 
brethren e.nd a.II who ha.d been up with him to 
bury his fa.therll-a.fter he had buried his father. 

§65. Joseph's Brethren are afraid, but reassured. 
J o.~eph dies and is embalmed. 

,. Now <when the brethren of Joseph saw that 
their father was dead> they said-

Oh ! if Joseph should lie in wait for us,-and 
llshould returnll to us. all the evil where· 
with we requited him! 

16 So they sent in charge unto Joseph, saying,
llThy fatherll gave command. before he died. 

saying: 
17 <Thus> she.II ye se.y to Joseph-

Ah now ! do forgive. we pre.y thee. the 
transgression of thy brethren a.nd their 
sin. in that <with evil> they requited 
thee. 

llNowll therefore. grant forgiveness. we pray 
thee for the tre.nsgression of the servants of 
the God of thy father ! 

And Joseph wept. when they spake unto 
him. 1e Then went his brethren also, a.nd 
fell down before him,-e.nd said, 

Behold us! thine. for servants. 
19 And Joseph said unto them-

Do not fee.r,-although <in place of God> 
lam'. 

20 llYell indeed. ple.nned e.ga.inst me levill,
llGodll ple.nned it I for good I, forthesa.ke of 
doing. e.s e.t this de.y. to save a.live much 
people. 

21 UN ow II therefore. do not fear! 11111 will 
nourish you and your little ones. 

Thus he consol~ them, e.nd spake unto their 
heart. 

22 And Joseph a.bode' in Egypt, llhe. and his 
father's housell,-a.nd Joseph lived. e. hundred 
and ten yea.rs. 23 And Joseph e&w llEphraim'sll 

• u The mourning of the Egyptians." 
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sons of three genere.tions,-moreover lithe sona 
of Me.cbir son of Me.ne.saeh II were born upon 
Joseph's k~ees. 24 Then said Joseph 
unto bis brethren, 

11111 e.m a.bout to die,-but llGodll will IJsurely 
concern II himself for you.• so will he take you 
up out of this land, into the land. which he 
swar" to Abraham. to lse.e.c. e.ud to Jacob. 

• Cp : Ex. iii. 16. 

" Then Joseph me.de the sons of Israel swear. 
saying,-

God will IJsurely concernll himself for you, 
So shall ye carry up my bones. from hence.• 

26 So Joseph died, being e. hundred e.nd ten yea.rs 
old,-and they embalmed him, and put him in e. 
coffin. in Egypt. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn. [149•], Bam., Bep., 

8)"1'.) add: "with you'' 
-G.n . 

THE BOOK OF 

EXODUS 

§ 1. The Som of Israel in Egypt bec<>me a nwmermu 
People, notwithstanding Oppression Ul1ld Peril. 

1 1 Now IJthesell a.re the names of the Sons of 
Israel, who ca.me into Egypt,-<with Jacob> 
did ea.ch me.n and his household come in :

Reuben. Simeon, Levi. e.nd Judah; 
Issa.char. Zebulon. e.nd Benje.min ; 

• De.n e.nd Naphtali. Ge.d e.nd Asher. 
•And it came to pass .that lle.ll the persons• 

who were descended fromb Je.cobll were 
seventy souls,-but llJosephll we.s e.lroe.dy in 
Egypt. • So then Joseph died. e.nd all bis 
brethren, e.nd all that generation. 7 But II the 
sons of Israel II were fruitful. e.nd swarmed e.nd 
multiplied e.nd 'waxed mighty. with llexceeding 
vigour II, •-so that the land W8.I filled with 
them. 

• Then a.rose a new king• over Egypt,-who 
he.d not known Joseph. 9 So he said. unto his 
people,-

Lo ! II the people of the sons of Israel II a.re 
.too many e.nd mighty ,for us ! 

10 Come on! let us shew ourselves wise with 
regard to them,-lest they so·multiply that 
it shall come to pass <when we.r befe.lleth 
us>• that II they e.lsoU she.II join themselves 
unto them who hate us, e.nd she.ll make 
we.r upon us. e.nd then go up out of the land. 

n So they set over them chiefs of tribute, to 
the end they might humiliate them with their 
burdens,-e.nd they builtstore-citiesfor Pharaoh, 
even- Pithom e.nd Roamses. 10 But <the more 
they were humiliating them> lithe morell were 

•in: "soul,'' collective, 
e.s often ( = "~l'l!One.1• 

b~;F;:~~c:l~out 
of the thigh of." 

Lit. with mtu:hnua, 
muehnu1" - O.G. 647,. 

Cp. Intro. Chap. II., 

• ~b'..~;· !; '·.. foreign 
d111..,ty-Kalisoh. 

•Bo it ohd be (w. Bam., 
Ara.m., Hep.)-G.n. 

they multiplying_ and lithe morell were they 
breaking forth,-so they were filled witb alarm. 
because of the sons of Israel. 13 And the 
Egyptian• rigorously'• me.de the son• of Israel 
serve; ,. and embittered their lives with harsh 
service. in clay e.nd in bricks, e.nd in e.ll mann~r 
of service in the field, -e.11 their service, wharem 
they rigorously'• me.de them serve. 

l• Then said the king of Egypt to the Hebrew 
midwivea,-<>f whom lthe name of the onel 
was llShiphre.hll e.nd lthe name of the otherl 
II Pue.b II;----'• then he Be.id-

< When ye a.ct e.s midwiv•s unto the Hebrew 
woman> then shall ye look out for the 
sex,-b 

<If it is lie. son II> then sbe.ll ye kill it, 
But <if it is lie. de.ughterll> then shlill it 

live. 
17 But the midwives fee.red God, and did not as 

the king. of Egypt spake' unto them,-but 
sutfered • the me.le children to live. 18 Then 
called the king of Egypt for th" midwives, e.nd 
said tothem-

Wherefore' have ye dcine this thing,-that ye 
should let the me.le children Ii ve ! · 

lU And the midwives said unto Phare.oh, 
Because <not like the Egyptian women> 

a.re the Hebrew women,- for• they' a.re 
llfull of lifell, <ere yet the midwife ce.n 
come in unto them> they have given birth.• 

20 So then God dee.It well with the midwive...,
e.nd the peopie multiplied. e.nd waxed exceeding 
mighty. n And it ca.me to pass, <because the 
midwives fee.red God> that he me.de for them 
households. 

•Ml: "cruidllngl7.'' 
b Or : 11 look upon the 

stool." 
• N.B. : CaW1&tive =per

miaalve. Heh. : _.._ 

1",vg..,na; lit. "caueed to 
iive.'' 

: ~~' ~~~·Gbt!!:~l~ 
O.G. 
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""'Then gave .t'he.raoh comme.nd to e.11 his people, 
saying-

l[Every son that is born to the Hebrewsll• 
<into the river> shall ye co.st him; 

But <every daughter> shall ye suffer to live. 

§ 2. Mosrs t/i,, Deliverel': his Birth, Reacue, Adoption 
by Pharaoh's Daughter. First Attempts to /i,,lp 
his Kin8'ncn, aTUl sudden Departure to Midian, 
where he dwells thenceforth. 

2 1 And there went a man of the house of Levi,
and took a daughter of Levi. 2 And the woman 
conceived, and bare a son,-and she saw him, 
that he was Ila goodly childll, so she hid him 
thrPe months. "And <when she could no 
longer hide him> she took for him an ark of 
pe.µer-reed, and covered it over with bitumen, 
and with pitch,-and put therein the child, and 
la.id it among the rushes, upon the ba.nk • of 
the river. •Then did his sister station 
herself a.to. distance,-to see what would be done 
to him. 

So then the daughter of Pharaoh came down 
to bathe by the river, and II her maidens II were 
walking by the side of the river,-when she saw 
the ark in the midst of the rushes, and sent her 
handmaid.and fetched it. 6 And she opened, 
and beheld it-even the child, and lo ! Ila boy' 
weepingll, - so she took pity on him, a.nd 
said, 

<Of the children of the Hebrews> is I this I. 
7 Then said his sister unto Pharaoh's daughter, 

Sha.II I go and call thee a nurse, of the Hebrew 
women,-that she ma.y nurse for thee the 
child? ' 

s And Pho.raoh's daughter said to her-
Go. 

So the maid went, and called the mother of the 
child. 9 And Pharaoh's daughter said to 
her-

Take this child, and nurse it for me, and 11111 
will give thee thy wages. 

So the woman took the child, and nursed 
it. 10 And the child grew, and she brought 
him in to Pharaoh's daughter, and he became 
her' son. And she called his name Moses,• and 
said-

}'or <out of the water> I drew him. 
11 And it came to pass in those days <when Moses 

grew up> that he went out unto his brethren, 
a.nd looked on" their burdens, - and saw 
Han Egyptia.nll smiting a Hebrew-of his 
brethren. 12 So he turned this way a.nd 
that, and <when he saw that there was no' 
man> he •mote the Egyptian, and hid him in 
the sand. 13 And he went out on the 

•Bo it shd be (w. Sam., 
Onk., Jon., Vul )-0.n. 

b Lit.: "lip." 
r !)rob. an J<~gyptian name 

=''watcr-i-w.vt..>d,'' 11 ::mve<l 
out of water." Note that 

:;.~a~~~I: ~:~~te;~~~ 
That the Hebrews should 
afterwards treat the 

name e.s Hebrew, in tbe 

~~d:.liv0:re,;,R1!::rnf:~~; 
inevitable ; though even 
Josephus •ought for the 
name an Egyptian origin. 

d More thi:t.n i1 saw,, : 
11 looked on their bur
dene"-withkeen remark 
a';'d lively sympathy. 

second day, and lo ! II two Hebrews II striving 
together, -so he so.id to him that did the wrong, 

Wherefore shouldest thou smite thy fellow? 
1• And he said-

Who hath set thee' for a chief and a judge 
over us? 

<To slay me> art thou' thinking, as thou 
didst slay the Egyptian ? 

Then WRS Moses afraid, and said
Surely' the thing is II known II ! 

10 So Pharaoh heard this thing, and sought to slay 
Moses,-and Moses fled from the face of Pharaoh, 
and dwelt in the land of Midian, and sat down 
by the well.• 

16 Now lithe priest• of Midianll had seven 
daughters,-and they came and drew, and 
filled the troughs,• to water their father's 
flock. 17 Then co,me the shepherds, tLnd 
drave them away,-so Moses rn•e up, 
and succoured them, and watered their 
flock. 18 Then came they in, unto 
Reuel their father,-and he said, 

Wherefore have ye so early' come in, to-day? 
19 And they so.id, 

ii An Egyptian II delivered us out of the hand 
of the shepherds, -

Moreover also' he II drew II for us, and watered 
the flock. 

20 And he said unto his daughters-
And where is he? wherefore is it that ye left 

the man? 
Call him, that he may eat bread. 

21 And Moses was well-pleased• to dwell with the 
man,-and he gave Zipporah his daughter, to 
Moses. 2'l And she hare a son, and he • called 
his name, Gershom,'-for he said, 

A llsojournerll I am, in a strange land. 

§ 3. Moses comm.issioned fi·om the Bui-ning BWJh to 
deliver Israel. 

23 And it came to pass <during those many 
days>8 that the king of Egypt died, and the 
sons of Israel sighed by reason of the servitude, 
and lamented,-and their cry for help went up 
to God, by rew;on of the servitude. 24 And God 
heard' their groaning,-a.nd God remembered' 
his covenant, with ALraham, with Isaac and 
with Jacob; 25 so then, God looked upon the 
sons of lsrael,-and God regarded.h 

1 Now llMosesll was shepherding the flock of 3 
Jethro his father-in-law, priest' of Midian,
so he led forth the flock behind the desert, 
and came in unto the mountain of God, to 
Horeb. 2 Then appeared the messenger of 

• Perh. the well of the dis
trict; but the nrt. mtty 
(as often) intimate 
~=fl~1iee '

1 
und = 

11 

a 

b 11 Or a chieftain (excrch1-
ing priestly function•) " 
-0.G. 463. 

c 11 Guttera "-Knlisch. 
d. "Willing"-0.G. 
1 A sp. v.r. (sniir) (w. the 

mass of MBS., and Onk. 

MB.): 11 Nhe' 1-G.n. 
r = 11 A sojou1ner there." 
g There is something pa

thetic in counting e. time 
of HUBpenee or trial by 
11 days i'' Mat. xxviii. 20. 

b N .B.: the solemn effect of 
these repetitions of the 
name " God " in verses 
23-25. 

; Cp. chap. ii. 16. 
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Y Rhweh • unto him. in a. flame of fire. from the 
midst of the thorn-bush, b-so he looked. and lo ! 
lithe thorn-bush.burning with firell and yet II the 
thorn-bushll was not' consumed. 0 And Moses 
said, 

Let me turn nside. pray_ and see this great 
sight,-why the thorn-bush I doth not burn 
upl. 

• And Y a.hweh • saw that he turned a.side to 
see,-so God ca.lied u~to him. out of the midst 
of the thorn-bush, and said-

Moses ! Moses ! 
And he sa.id

Behold me! 
• And he said-

Do not draw nigh hither,-put off thy sandals 
from thy feet, for II the place whereon thou' 
a.rt standing II is I holy ground 1-

• And he Mid-
11 I II am the God of thy father, God of Abra.

ham. God of Isaac. and God of Jncob. 
And Moses hid his face, for he was afraid to 
look upon God. 

7 Then said Yahweh, 
I have IJseenll the humiliation of my people. 

who are in Egypt,-and <their outcry> 
have I heard_ by reason of their task-masters, 
for I know their pa.ins ; 8 therefore have I 
come down to deliver them from the hand 
of the Egyptians. and to take them up out 
of that land, into a. land good and large, into 
a. land flowing with milk and honey,-into 
the place of the Canaanite. and the Hittite, 
and the Amorite. and the Perizzite, and the 
Hivite. and the Jebusite. 

IJNowll therefore. lo! ::the outcry of the sons 
of Israel II ha.th come in unto me,-moreover 
also' I have seen the oppression, wherewith 
II the Egyptiansll are oppressing them. 

10 llNowll therefore.come thou! that I may send 
thee unto Pha.raoh,-and bring thou forth 
my people-the sons of Israel-out of Egypt. 

11 And Moses said unto God, 
Whoam 11111, thatlshouldgountoPharaoh,

a.nd that I should bring forth the sons of 
Israel. out of Egypt? 

12 And he said-
1 will be• with thee, and II this II <to thee> [shall 

be) the sign, that 11111 have sent thee,
<When thou bringest forth the people out 

of Egypt> ye she.II do service unto God, 
upon ° this mountain. 

13 And Moses said unto God-
Lo ! < a.s surely as II I II go in unto the sons of 

lsr.iel, and say unto them, 
IJThe God of your fathers!! hath sent me unto 

you> 

• N .D. : first called " the 
messenger of Yahweh," 
then (ver. 4) "Yuhwch," 
then "God." Cp. Gen. 
Xviii, 1, 2, 17 I 20, 221 331 

xix. l, 24 ; also Gen. 
xxxii. 24, 30, with Hos. 
xii. 3 1 4. 

b 'l'he O.cyau1tha m·abica, 
which grows e.bunda.ntly 

in the vicinity of Sinai
Kulisch. 

(' So then 11 the messenger 
of Yllhweh" (ver. '") 
turns out tv be "Yah
weh.'' 

d Heb.: 'eli.11eh-o.s in ver. 
14. 

c Or: ''by." 

So surely will they imy unto me
What is his name ? 

What she.II I say unto them? 
14 And God said unto M°"""• 

I Will Become whatsoever I please.• 
And he said-

llThu•ll shalt thou say to the sons of Israel, 
I Will Become ha.th sent me unto you. 

1• And God said yet further' unto Moses-

16 

18 

19 

21 

llThusll shalt thou say unt" the sons of Israel, 
llYahweh_b God of your fathers. God of 

Abra.ham. God of Isaac. and God of Jacob II 
ha.th sent me unto you. 

llThisil is my name to times age-a.biding, 
And :1 this II my memorial to generation after 

genera.ti on. 
Go--and thou shalt gather together the eldere 

of Israel. and she.It aa.y unto them
llYa.hweh. God of your fatbersJI ha.th ap

peared unto me, the God of Abraham 
Isaac. and Jar.ob. saying,- · 

I am llconr.ernedll for you, and for whnt is 
done to you in Egypt ; 11 therefore do I 
say-

1 will bring you up out of the humili:\tion 
of Egypt, into the land of the Canaanite 
and the Hittite, and the Amorite. and 
the Perizzite, and the Hivite. and the 
J ebusite, -into a land flowing with milk 
and honey. 

So will they hearken to thy voice, -and thou 
shalt go in-II thou. and the elders of 
lsraell1 unto the king of Egypt_ and ye 
shall say unto him-

llYahweh_ God of the Hebrewsll ha.th fa.lien 
in with us, 

llN owll therefore. let us go, we pray thee, a. 
journey of three days_ into the desert, 
that we may sacrifice to Y a.hweh, our God. 

But 11111 know, that the king of Egypt will 
not suffer you to go, -not even by a. firm 
hand. 

So then I will put forth my hand. and smite 
Egypt, with all my wonders, which I will 
do in the midst thereof,-and <after that> 
he will send you forth. 

Thus.will I give favour to this people. in the 
eyes of the Egyptians,-so shall it come to 
pass that <when ye do go> ye shall not go 
I empty I ; 22 but every woman shall &lk of 

~ To follow the weighty 
expltlllation !!iubjoiued. it 
should be borne in mind 
thut the Hebrew in \'er. 
H i91 second line, 'eh.11eh 
'ashu 'f'/1.'Jr'h, then in the 
fifth line 'eh.'lrh only; 
then tho.t.1111hweh takes up 
the stmin in ver. 15. 
" J/u.1111/1 L the word ren
dered e.bove "become" J 
does not mctm ' to be' 
essentio.lly or ontologic
o.lly, but pht>nomenully. 
. . . It :seems evident 
tllllt in the view of the 
writer 'el1.f1"h and ,11ahwt'h 
are the 81.ltne: th11t God 
is 'eh.11,,h, 1 I will be,' 
when s1>ea.king of Him-

~elf,and.'lahtceh, 'Bewill 
be,' when spoken of by 
others. 'Wlmt he will be 
i~ left unexpref:'Sed-He 
will be with them,_ helper, 
strengthener, dl•hven~r." 
-Profes..'\Or A. n. DMid
son, in Hasting~' Bible 
llictionnry, Vol. II., 199. 
[It "ill be seen by the 
discrimino.ting t.hllt the 
above brief exposition of 
the men.ningof the Divine 
Nnme (Yuhweh) is in 
essentiulo.ccord with thnt 
otfcrcd in ChnpterIV., of 
the Introduction to thfa 
Bible.] 

b "Ile who becometh." 
Cp. Intro.,Chap. IV., p. c'6 
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her neighbour. and of her that sojourneth in 
lmr house, jewels• of silver. and jewels• of 
gold. and mantles,-and ye shall put them 
upon your sons. and upon your daughters, so 
shall ye spoil the Egyptians. 

4 t Then re,ponded Moses. and Mid, 
And lo ! b they will not believe me, neither 

hearken to my voice,-for they will say, 
Yahweh Jhath not appeared unto theeJ. 

•And Yahweh said unto him-
What is this in thy hand ? 

And he said
A staff. 

• Then said he-
Cast it to the earth. 

And he cast it to the earth. and it became 
a serpent, - and Moses fled from the face 
thereof. 4 And Yahweh said unto 
Mrn;es, 

Put forth thy hand, and take it by its tail: 
So he put forth his hand, and laid hold of 
it, and it became a staff in his hand :

that thq may believe t.hat Yahweh_ God of 
their father.,-God of Abraham. God of 
Isaac_ and God of Jacob-ha.th a.ppeared 
unto thee. 

6 Thnn said Yahweh unto him. yet again-
Bring_ I pray thee_ thy hand. into thy bosom. 

So he brought his h:i.nd. into his bosom,-and 
then took it out, and lo! II his hand ii was l~prous. 
-like snow, ., And he said-

Put back thy hand into thy bosom : 
So he put back his hand. into his bosom, 
-and then took it out of his bosom, and 
lo ! it had come again. like his own flesh : 

thus shall it C<lme to pass. <if they will not 
believe thee, nor hearken to the voice of the 
first' sign> then will they believe the voice 
of the next' sign ; 9 and it shall come to pass 
<if they will not believe lleven these two 
signs II nor hearken to thy voice> then shalt 
thou t:i.ke of the water of the river, and pour 
it out on the dry la.nd,-so shall the water 
which thou ha.st tnken from the river 
hecume, yea it shall become ' blood. on th~ 
dry land. 

10 And Muses said unto Yahweh-
Pnrdun, 0 My Lord! <not a man of words> 

nm I', neither heretofore, nor since thou 
hast spoken unto thy servant,-for <heavy 
of mouth. nn<l heavy of tongue> I am'. 

11 ThPn Yahweh sairl unto him-
Who' appuirted a mouth' for man, or who' 
' ap1x1inteth him to be dumb, or deaf, or see

ing_or blind? Is it not illll iiYahwehll? 
12 ilNowll therefore. gu,-and 11111 will be" with 

thy mouth, so will I direct thee. wha.t thou 
shalt speak. 

"' And he said-
Pardon, 0 My Lord ! send. I pray thee_ by 

the hand of him whom thou wilt send--

•Or: "article~." 
b ="And ~upposc "-0.G. 

2t3 h. 
cN.B.: em. "by repeti

tion." Intro., Chap. II., 

Synopsi!'I, R, c. 
d N .Il.: Heb.: '~h.veh again, 
. as in chap. iii. 12, 14. 

Here = "I will become 
thy teacher.'' 

"Then was kindled the anger of Yahweh 
against Moses. and he said-

Is there not Aa.ron. thy brother. the Levite? 
I know that he' II can speak 11. 

I Moreover also! lo! llhe himselfil is coming 
forth to meet thee, <as surely as he seeth 
thee> so surely will he rejoice in his hea.rt. 
Then shalt thou speak unto him, and sha.lt 
put the words• in his mouth,-and 11111 
will be b with thy mouth. and with his 
mouth, so will I direct you what ye shall 
do. 

16 Apd llhell shall speak for thee unto the 
people, -so shall it come tu pass that II he II 
sha.11 become thy' mouth, a.nd II thou 'I shalt 
become to him as God. 

17 And <this staff> take thou in thy hand, -
wherewith thou shalt du the signs. 

§ 4. The Retui•n of Moses to Egypt. 

18 So Moses went and returned unto Jethro' his 
father-in-law and said to him-

Let me go: I pra.y thee. and return unto mv 
brethren who are in Egypt, that I may se~ 
whether they are yet alive. 

And Jethro sairl to Moses: 
Go and prosper. 

'"Then said Yahweh unto Moses in Midian, 
Go. return to Egypt,-for nil the men are 

dead' who were seeking thy life.• 
20 So Moses took his wife and his sons and 

caused them to ride upon the ass, and he re
turned to the land of Egypt,-and Moses took 
the staff of God_ in his hand. "' And 
Y a.hweh sa.id unto Moses, 

<When thou goest to return to Egypt> see 
<a.s touching all the wonders which I ha.ve 
put in thy ha.nd> that thou do them before 
Pharaoh -but 11111 will let his heart wa.x 
bold,• and he will not suffer the people to 
go. 

22 Then shalt thou say unto Pharaoh,
!IThusll saith Yahweh-

< My son-my firstborn> is forael ; 
23 Therefore I say unto thee,-

Let my son go_ tha.t he may serve me, 
But <if thou l"efuse to let him go> 

• Perh. definite: = "the 
words that he is to 
speak" ; but tht: article 
me.y be that ''of specie!:l 1

1 

="words.'' 
b Heb. : '1?hyeh, ago.in. Cp. 

chap. iii. 12, 14; and ver. 
12 above. 

c Heb.: J"aher. 
dU.: "soul." Cp. E.N.T. 

Ap. 
e Or: 11 I will embolden hfa 

heart.'' Nor nee cl even 
this rendering cause any 
to stumble; !'!eeing tho.t, 
first, all natural vigour 
and courage come from 
God, even when abused 
by men; and, Mcond, it 
wo.s the divine clemency 
which served as the direct 
occa~ion for Pho.mob's 
emboldening his heart to 
do evil, as the course of 

the ne.rrative clearly 
shows (cp. vii. 13, 22 i 
viii. 15, 19, 32; ix. 7, 12, 
34-35; x. 19, 20, 27; 
xi. 10). N evcrtheles~ 
the translation in the 
text abo,·e would seem 
fairer to the average 
Occidentu.l mind, and i~ 
thoroughly justifiable on 
the two grounds (1) of 
the known ehe.racter of 
Gol, 11··d (2) the well
attested latitude of the 
Semitic tongues, which 
art" e.ce;ustomed to speo.k 
of or:ca . .::ion a.~ c'mse. Hee 
Kuli1-1ch, cited in appen
dix i nnd Ge~enius's Heb. 
Gmm. p. 120 (Asher & 

~~i!: 11i~n?u:;h1sAlie:J: 
The H1ndening of." 
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behold II I II am Jl'Oing to slay I thy' son. 
thy' firstborn I-

"' And it came to pass <on the way. in the 
resting-place for the night> that Yahweh fell 
upon him, and sought to kill him. 25 So 
Zipporah took a sharp stone. and cut off the 
foreskin of her son, and cast it down at his 
feet,•- and Mid-

Surely, <a bridegroom by rites of blooti> art 
thou' to me! 

26 So he let him go. llThenll it wns that she 
said, 

A bridegroom by rites of blood-
with regard to the rites of circumcision. 

27 And Yahweh said unto Aaron, 
Go thy way to meet Moses. towards the desert. 

So he went his way. and fell in with him in 
the mountain of God and kissed him. 28 And 
Moses told Aaron, 'an the words of Yahweh. 
wherewith he had sent him, ·-and all the signs 
wherewith he had charged him. c'9 So 
Moses and Aaron went their way,-and gathered 
together all the elders of the suns of Israel. 

30 And Aaron spake all the words which Yahweh 
had spoken unb Moses,-and did the signs. 
before the eyes of the people. 01 And the 
people helieved',-and <when they heard that 
Yahweh had concerned himself for the sons of 
Israel. and that he had looked upon their 
humiliation> then bent they their heads and 
bowed themselves down. 

§ 5. The First Interview with Pharaoh, and 
its Result&. 

5 1 And <afterwards> Moses and Aaron went in. 
and said unto Pharaoh,-

llThusll saith Yahweh. God of Israel, 
Let my people go, that they may hold a 

festival to me in the desert. 
2 Then said Pharaoh, · 

Who is Yahweh. that I should hearken to hi• 
voice, to let Israel go? 

I know nut Yahweh, and <certainly, Israel> 
will I not let go ! 

3 And they said, 
llThe God of the Hebrew•ll hath met with us, 

-let us go, we pray thee. a journey of three 
days into the desert and sacrifice to 
Yahweh our God, lest h; fall upon us. with 
pestilence or with sword. 

4 And the king of Egypt said unto them, 
Wherefore. 0 Moses and Aaron. should ye 
. loose the people. from their works? 
Get you to your burdens. 

• And Pharaoh said, 
Lo! <many-now> are the people of the 

land,-and are ye to make them rest from 
their burdens? 

6 So then Pharaoh gave cfommand, on that day, 
unto the taskmaste':" over the people, and unto 
their overseers-saying : 

7 Ya shall '.'o more give straw unto the people, 
for makmg the bricks. as heretofore: Let 

• Ml: 11 caused it to touch his feet." 

II them II go llthemselvesll, ooshall they gather 
for themselves straw: • NevertheleS8, 
<the fixed number of bricks. which they' 
have been makmg heretofore> shall ye lay 
upon them, ye shall not diminish therefrom, 
-for <idle> they are', <on this account> 
it is that they' are making an outcry. saying, 

We must go our way, we must .. sacrifice 
to our God. 

The service must be made heavy on the men 
that they may labour on it,- and let the~ 
not pay regard to words of falsehood. 

10 'l'ben went forth the taskmasters of the people. 
and their overseers, and spake unto the people,
saying,-

11 

llThusll saith Pharaoh, 
I am not' going to give you straw, 
Ye yournelves go fetch you straw. of any ye 

can find,-yet hath there not been dimi
nished from your service a single thing. 

12 So the people dispersed themselves throughout 
all the land of Egypt,-to gather stubble for 
straw: 13 11the taskmasters~! meanwhile. being 
urgent. saying,-· 

Complete your works, 
<The task of a day> in its day, as when the 

straw was provided'. 
14 Then were beaten the overseers of the sons of 

Israel, whom the taskmasters of Pharaoh had 
set over them_ saying : 

Wherefore' have ye not completed your task 
for making bricks, <as heretofore> ,,so 
also !I yesterday and' to-day ? 

15 Then came in the ovP.rseers of the sons of 
Israel, and made outcry unto Pharaoh, saying. 

Wherefore shouldst thou do thus, to thy 
servants? 

16 !I No straw II is given to thy servants, yet 
<bricks> -they keep saying to us-make ye! 

And lo, llthy servantsll are beaten-thou dost, 
therefore, wrong thy people. b 

17 But he said: 
<Idle> ye are'-ilidlell <on this account> 

are llyell saying, 
We must take our journey, we must 

sacrifice to Yahweh. 
l6 llNowll thereforo, go labour, but llstrawll shall 

not be given you,-yet <the tale of bricks> 
shall ye render. 

19 Then did the overseers of the sons of Israel 
see themselves to oo in an evil case_ when it 
was so.id,-

Ye shall not diminish from your bricks
< the task of a day> in its day ! 

20 So they fell upon Moses and upon Aaron, sta· 
tioning themselves to meet them,-as they came 
forth from Pharaoh; " nnd they sairl unto them, 

Yahweh look' upon you, and judge,-in that 
ye he.vc made us odious(' in the eyes \)f 

Pharaoh. and in the eyes of his servants, 
putting a sword into their lumd to slay us. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Onk. MS., Sep.) : 
"th.o.t we may "-G.n. 

1 b Su it ohd be ( w.Sep. and 

c ~)~.)~~.~de lonth~ome 
our odour.'' 
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20 And Moses returned unto Yahweh. and sa.id,-
0 My Lord• wherefore' hast thou caused harm 

to this people? 
Wherefore' now' didst thou send me?• 23 see

ing that <from what ftime I came in unto 
Pharaoh to speak in thy name> he hath 
rlone ha.rm to this people, and thou ha.st not 
II delivered II thy people.• 

6 l Then said Yahweh unto Moses, 
llNowll shalt thou see, what I will do to 

Phara.oh,-for <with a strong hand> shall 
he let them go, and <with a strong hand> 
shall he drive them out from his land. 

§ (j, 1'hc C<Yrnmis.<ion of Moses renewed. 

2 And God" spake unto Moses,-and said unto 
him-

~111!1 am Y1thweh: 
I appeared. therefore, unto Abraham. unto 

Isaac and unto Jacob as Goo Almighty, 
-altl;ough liby my na~e Yahweh II was I 
not made known to them ; 

Moreover also' I established my covenant 
with them, to give them the land of 
Cana.an,--lleven the land of their sojoum
ings wherein they sojournedll. 

Moreover also' II I II heard the groaning of 
the sons of Israel, whom lithe Egyptiansll 
were holding in servitude.-

So then I remembered my covenant. 
Therefore' say thou to the sons of Israel-

11111 am Yahweh, 
Therefore will I bring you forth from under 

the burdens of Egypt, 
And will deliver you out of their service,
And will redeem you with a stretched-out 

arm, and with ~eat judgments; 
And will take you to myself. for a people, 
And will become your' God,-
And ye shall know. that Ill Yahwehll am 

your God, who brought you forth from 
under the burdens of Egypt : 

And I will bring you into the land' as to 
which I uplifted my hand to give it to 
Abraham, to Iso.ac, and to Jacob,-and 
will give it to you as an inheritance : 

11111 am Yahweh. 

D And Moses spake thus. unto the sons of 
Israel,-but they hearkened not unto Moses, 
through shortness of spirit.• and through hard 
service. 10 And Yahweh spake unto 
Moses-Bltying: 

11 Go in. speak unto Pharaoh king of Egypt,
tha.t he let the sons of farael go out of his 
land. 

12 And Moses spake before Yahweh. saying,-
Lo ! II the son" of Israel II have not hearkened 

unto me, how then shall II Pharaoh II hear, 
ii I II nlso being of uncircumcised lips. 

•Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
ednH.): 11 0 Y11hweh "-
0.n. 

b Cp. o.u. 261, 4, '· 
c Note the emphasis : ns 

much 0.8 to say-" Any-

thing but that I '' 
d Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk., 

Jun.): 11 Yahweh"-G.n. 
r f.P. 11 diNcoumgement," 

•• clisheartenm~nt. '' 

~7. The Genealogy of Moses and Aaron; their 
Commis.•ion concluded. 

13 Thus then did Yahweh speak unto Moses and 
unto Aaron, yea he gave them a charge unto the 
sons of Israel, and unto Pharaoh king of Egypt, 
-for the bringing forth of the sons of Israel out 
of the !and of Egypt. 

14 II These II are the heads of their ancestral house : 
<The sons of Reuben the first-horn of Israel> 

Hanoch and Pallu Hezron and Carmi. 
Ii These II a.re the iamilies of I Reuben I· 

l• And <the sons of Simeon> 
Jemuel and Jamin and Ohad and Jachin and 
Zohar, and Shaul. the son of a Canaanitess. 

II These II are the families of I Simeon I· 
16 And II these ii are the names of the sons of Levi' 

by their generations.• 
Gershon and Kohath and Merari, -

Anclllthe years of the life of Levi II were a 
hundred and thirty-seven years. 

17 <The sons of Gershon> Libni and Shimei. 
by their families. 

lB And <the sons of Kohath> 
Amram and lzbar, and Hebron. and U zziel. 

And II the years of the life of Kohath II 
were a hundred and thirty-three years. 

19 And <the sons of Merari> Mahli and Mushi. 
llThesell are the families of the Levites. 

by their generations. 

20 So then, Amram took J ochebed. his father's 
sister. b to himself to wife, and she bare to him
Aaron and Moses. 

And II the years of the life of Amram II were a 
hundred and thirty-seven. 

21 And <the sons of lzhar> 
Korab a.nd Nepheg, and Zichri. 

22 And <the sons of Uzziel> 
Mishael and Elzaphan, and Sithri. 

23 And Aaron took Elisheba. daughter of Ammina• 
dab sister of Nahshon to himself to wife,-and 
she 

0

bare to him-Nadah. and Abihu, Eleazar. 
and !the.mar. 

24 And <the sons of Korab> 
Assir a,nd Elka.nab. and Abiasaph. 

II These II are the families of the Kore.bites. 
""And Eleazar son of Aarou took to himself [one] 

of the daughters of Putiel, to himself to wife, 
and she bare to him Phinehas. • 

ll'l'hesell are the heads of the fathers of 
the Levites. by their families. 

2• 11The same II Aaron and Moses,-to whom said 
Yahweh, 

Bring ye forth the sons of faro.el out of the 
land of Egypt, according to their hosts: 

'1!1 They who were to speak unto Pharaoh king of 
Egypt, to bring forth the sons of Israel out of 
Egypt: llThe samell Moses and Aaron.• 

• By this ~eater fulncss of 
expres!'uon, wakening up 
the render he1·e to expect 
more details. 

b Prob. merely a female 
member of hie father's 
family. 

c Phinehn8 will be wanted 
lateron: Num.xxv.7-13. 

d Note here, tir8t, the 
Rolemn idcntiflce.tion of 
Moses and Aaron a~ the 
crown of the previous 
genelllogies i and, second, 
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28 11 hus cnme it to pn.ss, that <on e. certain 
day> Ynhweh spa,ke unto Moses in the land of 
Egypt. "'So then Yl\hweh spake 
unto Moses saying-

11 lll am Ynhwch: 
Spea,k thou unto Pharaoh king of Egypt, 

all that 11111 am speaking unto thee. 
:J-0 And Moses said before Yahweh,-

Lo ! 11111 a,m of uncircumcised lips, how then 
will Pharaoh' I hearken unto me I? 

7 1 Then said Ya,hweh unto Moses-
See ! l have appointed thee to be God unto 

Pharu.oh,-and II Aaron thy brother II shall 
be thy prophet ! 

ll'l'houll shalt speak all that which l may 
command thee, and II Aaron thy brother II 
shall speak unto Pharaoh, and he shall• let 
the sons of Israel go out of his land. 

But 11111 will suffer• Pharaoh to harden his 
heart,-so will I multiply my signs and my 
wonders. in the land of Egypt. 

And Pho.ru.oh will not hearken unto you, so 
will I lay my he.nd on Egypt,-a.nd bring 
forth my hosts-my people. the sons of 
Israel_ out of the land of Egypt, with great 
judgments. 

And the Egyptians shall know that 11111 am 
Yahweh, when J have stretched forth my 
hand over Egypt,-nnd brought forth the 
sons of farael out of their midst. 

6 And Moses and Aaron did [so],-<as Yahweh 
commanded them> 1iso;1 <lid they. 7 Now 
llMosesll was eighty yea.rs old, and llAaronll 
eighty-three years old,-when they spake unto 
Pharaoh. 

§ 8. A preliminary Wonder wrought before 
Pharcwli. 

And Yahweh "Pake unto Moses and nnto 
Aaron. saying: 

9 <When Pharaoh shall speak unto you saying, 
Shew for yourselves a wonder> 

then shalt thou say unto Ae.ron, 
Take thy st...ff. and cast it down before 

Pharaoh. let it become a sea-serpent. 
10 So Moses and Anron went in unto Pharaoh and 

did so. as Yahweh hRd comma~ded,_'.._and 
Aaron Cl\St down his staff before Pharaoh 
and before his servants. nnd it becnme a see.
serpent. 11 Then called Phu.mob also 
for the wise men and for the magicians,--and 
1itl1~y tooll <the sacred scribes of Egypt_ with 
their secret arts> did in like mnnner; 12 yea 
they cast down each man his staff, and they 
hecame sea-serpents, - hut Aaron's staff 
swallowed up their staves. 13 Then wo.xed 
hold the heart of Pharaoh, 0 and he hearkened 
not unto them,-as spake Yahweh. 

the change from 11 Aaron 
nnd Moses" nt the be-

~n~~l~!s t~~rAcFru?~ 
at the end-reminding 
one of the change from 
11 Tinrnnbn!'l und Saul " to 
11 Pn.ul nnd IltLnu1bm1" in 

Acts xiii. 
.. at.: 11 tho.t he mny." 

Cp. chap. vi. 11.-G.n. 
b See cbo.p. iv. 21, n., 11lld 

0.'f. Ap.: 11 Pharaoh'~ 
Heart-the Hu.rJening 
of. 11 

c Cp. chup. iv. 21, n. 

§ 9. The Fir•t Plar11ie: !he Wa!e1'8 turned to Blood. 

14 Then said Yr.hweh unto Moses. 
llDullll is the heart of Pha.raoh,-he hath 

refused to let the people go. 
10 Get thee unto Pharaoh in the morning-lo! 

he is coming out to the waters, thereforn 
"ha.It thou station thyself to meet him. on 
the bank• of the river,-a.nd <the staff 
which was turned into a serpent> shalt 
thou take in thy hnnd. 16 Then shalt thou 
say unto him-

11 Yahweh. God of the Hebrews ii ha.th sent 
me unto thee. saying,-

Let my people go, <that they may serve 
me in the desert,-

And lo ! thou hast not hearkened 
hithel'tO. 

17 llThus,j saith Yahweh, 
ilHerehyli shalt thc'u know that :1111 am 

Yahweh,-
Lo ! II I II nm smiting with the staff that is in 

my hand upon the waters that are in the 
river. and they shall be turned to blood ; 

•• and II the fish that is in the ri verll shall 
die. and the river I shall be loa.thsomel,
and the Egyptians I shall disdain I to 
drink water out.of the river. 

19 And Yahweh said unto Moses.
Say unto Aaron-

Take thy staff, and stretch forth thy hand 
over the W9.ters of Egypt_ over their 
streams over their rivers b and over their 
pools. ~nd over all thci~ collections of 
water-that they may become blood,
so shall there be blood. in all the land of 
Egypt, both in vessels of wood. and in 
ve8"els of stone. 

20 And Moses and Aaron I did so I. as Yahweh 
commanded, and he lifted high the staff. and 
smote the waters which were in the river, before 
the eyes of Pharaoh, a.nd before the eyes of his 
servants,-and a.II the waters which were in the 
river I were turned to blood I; 21 and II the fish 
that was in the riverll died. and the river 
I became loathsome I, so thnt thP. Egyptians could 
not drink water out of the river, -~hus came it 
to pnss that blood Wt\8 in ail the land of Egypt. 

22 And the sacred scribes uf Egypt did in like 
manner, with their secret arts, -so the heart of 
Pharaoh waxed bold and he hearkened not unto 
them, as spake Y ~hweh. c "" Then 
Pharaoh I turned away I and entered into his 
houso-neither applied he his hel\rt I even to this I. 

" And all the Egyptians digged l'ound about the 
river,forwa.terto d1;nk,-for they could not drink 
of the water o[ the river. "'And seven days I were 
fnlfilledl,-after Ynhweh had smitten the river. 

§ 10. The Scco11d Plague: Froys. 

l Then said Yahweh unto Moses, 8 
Go in unto Phamoh,-then shalt thou say 

unto him-

•Lit. "lip.'' b "Canu.ls"-Kalisch. c Cp. chup. iv. 21. 
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:1Thusll saith Yahweh,-
Let my people go, that they mo.y serve me. 

But <if thou art II refusing II to let them 
go> lo! 11111 am plaguing all thy boun
daries with frogs;• 3 so shall the river 
swarm with frogs, and they shall come 
up, and enter into thy hou,.._,, and into 
thy bedchamber. and upon thy couch,
and into the house of thy servants_ and 
among thy people, and iuto thine ovens. 
and into thy kneading-troughs: 4 <both 
against thee. and against thy people. and 
against all thy servants> shall come up 
the frogs. 

• Then said Yahweh unto Moses, 
Say unto Anron-

Stretch forth thy hand. with thy staff, over 
the streams. over the rivers. and over the 
pouls,-and bring up the frog•. over the 
land of Egypt. 

6 So Aaron stretched forth his hand, over the 
waters of Egypt, -and the frog came up, and 
covered the land of Egypt. 

7 And the sacred scribes did in like manner. 
with their secret arts,-and brought up frogs, 
u,·cr the lnnd of Egypt. s Then 
c"lled Pharaoh for Mo""" and for Aaron. and 
"''id--

;\Iake entreaty unto Yahweh, that he take 
away the frogs from me. and from my 
people,-and I must let the people go, that 
they may sacrifice to Yahweh. 

• And Moses said to Phara.oh-
Explain thyself unto me: b <For what 

time> shall I make entreaty for thee. and 
for thy servants. and for thy peoj1le, to 
cau8C the frogs to he cut off, from thee. and 
from thyhouses,-<only in the riv.Jr> shall 
they remain? 

10 And he said
.For to-monow. 

And he said-
According to thy word ! that thou mayest 

know. that there is none' like Yahweh. our 
God : 11 so the frogs shall depart-from 
thee. and from thy houses. and from thy 
servants. nnd from thy people,-<only in 
the river> shall they remain. 

12 Then went forth Moses and Aaron from 
Pharanh,-aud Moses made outcry unto 
Y ahwch, over the matter of the fr'lgs, which he 
had appointnd for Pharaoh. 13 And Yahweh 
did' according to the word of Moses,-and the 
frog• died, out of the houses, and out of the 
yards.' and out of the fields; u and they piled 
them up, heaps-heapij,11-and the land became 
luathsome. 

1• But <when Pharaoh Raw tha.t there had come 
11 respite> then made he hio heart dull and 
he:.rkened nut unto them,--as spake Yah;eh.' 

• '' Mor1lHR-crunkers. -
}'m,~t. 

h"Glory over me!"
Kalii.ch. 

c- Ur: '' c n cl o"' u res.'' 
" Perht1.p!i court-yo.nl~, 

or cattle-yu.rd8, dh~tinct 
from hom~eM und from 
fleldM ''-0.U. 346b. 

• Cp. Intro., Chap. II., Syn. 
11,c. 

• Cp. ~hap. iv. 21. 

§ 11. The Third Plague : Gnats. 

16 Then said Yahweh unto Moses, 
Say unto Aaron-

Stretch forth thy staff, and smite the dust 
of the land,-so •hall it become gnats in 
all the land of Egypt. 

17 And they did so. and Aaron stretched forth his 
hand with his staff. and smote the dust of the 
land, and there came to be gnats, among 
men. n.nd among heasts,-llall the dust of the 
land II became gnats• I in all the land of 
Egypt I· 1" And the sacred scribes did in like 
manner. with their secret arts. L to bring forLh 
the gnats, but they could not. b So ther!' 
came to be gnats, among men and among 
beast.•. 10 Then said the sacred scribes 
unto Pharaoh, 

<The finger of God> it is! 
But the heart of Pharaoh waxed bold and he 
hearkened not unto them, as spake Y ah~eh. c 

§ 12. The Fourth Plagne: 'l'he Gad-fly. 

20 Then said Yahweh unto Moses-
Rise thou early in the morning. and station 

thyself before Pharaoh, lo ! he is coming 
forth to the waters, -then shalt thou say 
unto him-

111'husll saith Yahweh: Let my people 
go, that they may serve me. 21 But <if 
thou art not' letting my people go> 
behold me ! sending forth-against thee. 
and against thy servants. and against thy 
people. and against thy houses. the 
gad-fly,-and the houses of the Egyptians 
shall be full of the gad-fly, moreover also' 
the ground whereon lltheyll are: 22 then 
will I make to differ. on that day, the 
land of Goshen, wherein my people do 
dwell, so that there shall not be -there' a 
gad-fly ! in order that thou maye~t know, 
that Ill. Yahweh II am in the midRt of the 
land; 23 so will I put a separatio.n betwixt 
my' people and thy' people. 

<By to-morrow> shallcometopassthissign. 
24 And Yahweh did' so, and brought a grievous 

gad-fly_ unto the house of Pharaoh. and the 
houses• of his servants. and• in all the land of 
Egypt, and r the land was laid waste. by reason 
of the gad-fly. 25 Then did Pharaoh 
cry out-unto Moses. and to Aaron,-and said-

Goyour way. sacrifice to your God I in the land I. 
20 And Moses su.id : 

<Not meet> is it. to do thus, for <n.n 
abomination to the Egyptians> we should 
sacrifice to Yahweh our God. 

•Bo a Rp. v.r. (sevir). And 
!"O in Rome cod. (w. Syr.) 
it is both writte11 o.nd read. 
But other cod. (w. Sep.): 
11 and in all the dust of 
the land there came to be 
gnats "-G.n. 

b Hercj,at last, they fail. 
'Cp. c ap. iv. 21. 
d A sp. v.r. (sl!vir) : "nnd 

into the houses." In 

some cod. the " into " is 
both w1·ittm und rerld-
0.n. 

e Asp. v.r. (sfvi1·) omitM this 
1'und." Some cod. (w. 
Sam.) omit it both in 
wrfti11g and rm.di11q. 

r This 0 u.nd " ~hd be in
•erted (w. Sam., Sop.)
G.n. [Not found in 
M.C.T.] 
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Lo ! could we sacrifice that which i• 1Ln ahomi
nation to the Egyptians before their eyes_ 
and they not stone us?• 

27 <A journey of three days> must we go_ in 
thedesert,-then will we sacrifice to Yahweh 
our God, as !I Yahweh II hath a&id• unto us. 

"" Then said Pharaoh : 
11111 will let you go-so shall ye sacrifice to 

Yahweh your God. in the desert, only' ye 
shall not go a livery lonKll journey,-make 
ye entreaty for me. 

29 And Moses said : 
Lo ! 11111 am going out from thee. and will 

make entreaty unto Yahweh, HO will he 
take away the gad-fly-from Pharaoh. from' 
his servants. and tram his people. to
morrow,-onl:v' let not Pharaoh again' 
deceive, in not letting the people go, to 
sacrifice to Yahweh. 

'"' So Moses went out from Pharaoh,-and me.de 
entreaty unto Yahweh. 31 And Yahweh 
did' according to the word of Moses, and took 
away the gad-fly, from Pharaoh. from' his 
servants. and from his people,-there remained 
not I one I- ,., And Pharaoh made his heart dull, 
I this time alsol,-and did not let the people go. 

§ 13. The Fifth Plague: Pestilence among the Cattle. 

I Then said Yahweh unto Moses, 
Go in unto Pharaoh,-then shalt thou sa.y• 

unto him-
llThusll saith Yahweh. God of the Hebrews, 

Let my people go_ that they may serve 
me. 

But <if I refusing I thouart' to let them go,
and still' art holding them fast> 3 lo! Uthe 
hand ofYahwehll is coming on thy cattle. 
which are in the field, on the horses. on• 
the asses. on• the camels, on the herds. 
and on the flocks,- la very grievous 
pestilence I ; 4 and Yahweh will make a 
difference between the cattle of Israel. 
and the cattle of the Egyptians,-so that 
there shall not die from among all that 
pertaineth to the sons of Israel I a thing I ! 

•And Yahweh appointed a set time-ge,ying,
<To-morrow> will Yahweh do this thing_ in 

the land. 
6 So Yahweh did' this thing_ on the morrow, and 

all the cattle of the Egyptians died,-but <of 
the cattle of the sons of Israel > died not 
one. 7 And Pharaoh sent, and lo! there 
he.d not died of the cattle of Israel.' I so much as 
one!. But Pharaoh's heart became 
dull, and he did not let the people go. 

a Or: < 11 If we should 
sacrifice an abomination 
to the Egyptians before 
their eyes > would they 
not stone us:" .Cp. O.G. 
243 b. 

b Bo it shd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. [Re•ult of re-

fi1~':::~: f~~t~'bbre~~ 
tion.] 

c Some cod. (w. So.m., Sep., 
Byr.) : "and from"
G.n. 

ii Ml : 11 speak 11 i but some 
cod. (w. Snm., Sep., Syr.J 
he.ve (lit.): '"say ''-G.n. 

e Some cod. (w. Se.m., Sep., 
Syr.): 11 and on "-G.n. 

'Some cod. (w. 1 eu.r. pr. 
edn. 1 811.m., Jon., Sep.): 
11 the BODH of IH. "-0.n. 

§ 14. The Sixth Plfl{Jue: Pustules mt Man and 
Beast. 

•Then said Yahweh. unto Moses and unto 
Aaron, 

Take you. your hands full of the ashes of an 
oven,-and Moses shall scatter them towards 
the heavens. before the eyes of Pharaoh: 
then shall they become fine dust, over all 
the land of Egypt,-and shall become on 
man and on bea&t. a burning sore. breaking 
out in pustules. in all the land of Egypt. 

lo So they took the ashes of an oven. and stood 
before Pharaoh, and Moses scattered them 
towards the hee.vens,-and it came to pass that 
there was a burning sore. in pustules breaking 
out, among men, and among beasts; n and the 
sacred scribes could not stand before Moses. 
because of the burning sore,-for the burning 
sore he.d come on the sacred scribes. and on all 
the Egyptians.• 12 But Yahweh let the 
heart of Pharaoh wax Laid, and he hearkened 
not unto them,-as spake Yahweh unto Moses.• 

§ 15. The Seventh P/,ague: Hail. 

13 Then said Yahweh unto Moses, 
Rise thou early in the morning. and station 

thyself before Pharaoh,-then shalt thou 
say unto him-

llThusll saith Yahweh. God of the Hebrews, 
Let my people go. that they may serve me; 

14 for <this time> am llill sending all my 
plagues unto thy heart, and amongst thy 
servants. and amongst thy people,-to 
the intent thou mayest get to know, that 
there is none' like me. in all the earth. 

10 For <now> might I have put forth my 
hand, and smitten thee and thy people. 
with pestilence,-and thou shouldst have 
secretly disappeared from the earth ; 

18 but I in very deed I <for this purpose> 
have I let thee remain,' for the pu!Jl0"0 
of showing thee my might,-and that my 
name may be celebrated in all the earth. 

17 <Even yet> art thou exalting thyself over 
my people,-in not letting them go? 

18 Behold me ! raining down I about this time 
to-morrow I an exceeding heavy hail,
such as hath not been in Egypt, from the 
day it was founded. leven unto the 
present time. I 

19 HNowll therefore. send-bring into safety 
thy cattle, and all that thou hast in the 
field,-<as touching all men and beasts 
which shall be found in the field. and 
shall not be withdrawn into s!ielter > the 
hail shall come down upon them. and they 
shall die. 

•Some cod. (w. Sep. 1 Syr., 
Vu!.): "all the llllld of 

b Jp~~~~ .. ~i. 
c In evident contl'OBt to cut

ting him off "secretly." 
Ml: "caused thee to 

stand '' or "let thee 
st.nnd

1

"; y~t plainly in 
theu.bovei:-iense. Avu..stly 
dilferent thins- from cre
ating him onginally for 
D.D. evil destiny. 
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20 'iHe tlmt fel\red the word of Ye.hweh, e.mong 
the aerve.nts of Phare.oh II m!l'ie his servants and 
his cattle flee_ under shelter; oi but II whoso 
1Lpplied not his bee.rt unto the ~ord of Ye.hwehll 
left his servants e.ud his cattle. m the field. 

'"Then said Yahweh unto Moses-
Stretch forth thy hand over the heavens, 

that there ml\y be he.ii. in e.11 the land of 
Egypt,-on man and on bee.st. e.nd on every 
herb of the field in the land of Egypt. 

2:1 So Moses stretch.;,i forth his staff over the 
heavens, and llYahwehll gave forth thunder
ings• u.nd hail, and there came fire. towards the 
earth -and Y e.hweh rained down hail. on the 
land ~f Egypt. 24 So there came to be hail, 
and fire catching hold of itself_h in the midst of 
the hail,--exceeding heavy, such as had not 
been in all the le.nd of Egypt, c from the very 
time it became a nation. 25 And the hail 
smote in o.11 the le.nd of Egypt_ o.11 that 
was i~ the field, both man and beast, -and 
<every herh of the field> did the . ha.ii 
smite, and <every tree of the field> did it 
shiver. •• Only' <in the land of Goshen, 
where were the sons of Israel> was there no 
hail. '¥1 Then sent Pharaoh. and 
co.lied for Moses and for Aaron, o.nd said unto 
them-

1 have sinned this time,- llYahwehll is the 
righteous une, and Ill and my peoplell are 
the wrong-doers. 

"" Make ye request unto Yahweh, and it shall 
be enough_ without there being any more 
thunderings• of God. and hail,-and I 
mustd let you go, e.nd not ·again' shall ye 
delay. 

" And Moses said unto him, 
<As soon as I am gone out of the city> will 

I spree.d out my hands• unto Yahweh,
llthe thunderingsll shall cease. e.nd lithe 
ho.ill! shall come no more,-that thou 
mayest know, that <to Yahweh> be
longeth the eo.rth. 

30 "But <as touching thee e.nd thy servants> I 
know. that not yet' will ye stand in awe of 
Yahweh Elohim. 

a1 Now II the flax and the harleyll were smitten,
for II the barley II was in the ear, and II the flax II 
was in flower; ••but lithe wheat and the speltll 
were not smitten,-for they' were llnot ripell. 

33 So Moses went awo.y from Pharaoh_ out of 
the city, and spread out his hands 0 unto 
Yahweh,-then did the thunderings and the 
hail cease, and llrainll was not poured out on 
the earth. 

:w And <when Pharaoh saw that the rain and 
the hail and the thunderings had ceased> he 
o.gain sinned,-and made his heart dull, llhe. 

•Ml: 11 voices," "'noh1es," 
11 soundt1." 

b Chain-wi ... Bo Fu. H.L. 
11 Thu.t iM, 6.D.Hhes of 

~f~~if~!in~n~hteak~tge;r, 
-Kali><eh. "Lit. : tire 
taking hold of ital!!/. . .. 
eu.ct signification dubi-

OUR"-O.G.M4•. 
c Some cod. (w. Sam., 

Sep.) : "had not been in 
Egypt "-G.n. 

d Bo, often, the 1
• cohorta

tive," in words spoken 
under a sense of compul
sion. 

• Ml ; u palms • ., 

and his servantsll. ••And the heart of Pharaoh 
wnxed bold, and he did not let the sons of Israel 
go,-as spake Yahweh by the hand of Moses. 

§ 16. The Eighth Plague: Locu•ts. 

i Then said Yahweh unto Moses, 10 
Go in unto Phe.raoh,-for 11111 have suffered 

his heart to be dull. and the heart of 
his servants, that I may show these my 
signs, in their midst; 2 and that thou 
me.yest recount in the ears of thy son. and 
thy son's son. what I did in derision of the 
Egyptians, and my signs_ which I displayed 
among them,-so shall ye know that 

11111 am Yahweh. 
a And Moses and Aaron went in unto Pharaoh, 

and said unto him-
llThusll saith Yahweh_ God of the Hebrews, 

How long' hast thou refused to humble 
thyself before me? 

Let my people go_ that they may serve me. 
But <if llrefusingll thou art' to let my 

people go> behold me bringing in. to
morrow_ a locuot. within thy bounds; 
and it shall cover the eye of the land, so 
that one shall not be able to see the land, 
-and it shall eat the residue that he.th 
escaped. that is left you from the hail, 
and shall eat up all the trees that sprout 
for you. out of the field; 6 and they shall 
fill thy houses. and the houses of all t!iy 
servants and the houses of all the 
Egyptia~s, such as thy fathers and thy 
fathers' fathers have never seen, from the 
day they came to be on the ground, until 
this day. 

And he turned away, and came out from the 
presence of Pharaoh. 7 Then said 
the servants of Pharaoh unto him, 

How long' shall this [man] become to us a 
snare ? Let the men go, that they may 
serve Yahweh their God. 

<Not yet> knowest thou, that Egypt is 
I ruined I? 

e So Moses e.nd Aaron were brought back unto 
Pharaoh, and he said unto them-

Go serve Yahweh y0ur God,-llwholl" are 
they that are going? 

9 And Moses said, 
<With our young and with our old> will we 

go,- <with our sons and "'.ith our daugh
ters with our flocks and With our herds> 
will. we go,-for lithe festival of Yah
wehil is ours. 

10 Then he said unto them: 
Let Ye.hweh llsoll be with you, when I let go 

you and your little ones! 
L.;,,k out. for llhe.rmll is straight before your 

faces. 
11 Not so! Go. I pl,'Sy you. ye grown men. 

and serve Yahweh, for llthe.tll is what llyell 
were seeking. 

And they were driven out from the presence of 

•Ml: "~o and who." 
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Pharaoh. 12 Then said Yahweh unto 
Moses-

Stretch forth thy hand over the land of 
Egypt_ for the locust, that it may come up 
over the land of Egypt,-and may eat up 
every herb of the land, all that the hail 
hath left. 

10 And Moses stretched forth his staff over the 
land of Egypt, and llYahwehll caused an east 
wind to drive through the land, all that day_ 
and all the night,-<when !lthe morningll had 
come> lithe east windll had brought the 
locust. " And the locust came up over all the 
land of Egypt, and settled in all the bounds of 
Egypt,-very grievous, <before it> had not 
been such a locust I as that I. neither <after it> 
should he one like it. " So it covered the eye 
of all the land. and the land was darkened, and 
it did eat every herb of the land_ and all the 
fruit of the trees, which the hail had left 
remaining,-so that there was not left remain
ing any green sprout in the trees_ or in the herb 
of the field_ in all the land of Egypt. 

16 Then hastened Pharaoh, to call for Moses and 
for Aaron, -and said-

1 have sinned against Yahweh your God, and 
against you. 

17 llNowll therefore_ forgive_• I pray you, my 
sin-only this time, and make entreaty to 
Yahweh your God,-that he may take away 
from me I at least_ this death I. 

18 So he• came out from Pha.raoh,-and made 
entrea.ty unto Y a.hweh ; 19 and Y a.hweh turned 
back a, west wind_ strong exceedingly, and 
carried away the locust_ a.nd cast it into the Red 
Sea,-there was not left a single locust in a.II 
the bounds of Egypt. 20 But Yahweh suffered 
the hea.rt of Pha.raoh to wa.x bold, '-a.nd he did 
not let the sons of Israel go. 

§ 17. The Ninth Plague: D<irkness. 

"Then sa.id Yahweh unto Moses: 
Stretch forth thy ha.mi over the heavens, tha.t 

there may be darkness_ over the land of 
Egypt,-e.nd that one ma.y feel the dark
ness. 

22 So Moses stretched forth his hand_ over the 
hea.vens,-a.nd there was thick darkness in all 
the la.nd. of Egypt_ for three da.ys; 20 they 
saw not one another_ neither rose any man 
from his couch_ for three days,-but lie.II 
the sons of Israel II had light in their dwell
ings. 24 Then Pharaoh called out unto 
Moses_ and said-

Go_ oorve Yahweh, only' II your flocks a.nd your 
herdsll shall be left,-lleven your little onesll 
shall go with you. 

20 And Moses said, 
JIEven thou thyself II shalt give into our hands_ 

so.crifices and ascending-offerings, -so shall 
we present offerings to Y e.hweh our God. 

• Ml i 11 lift up/' 11 take 
away." 

b Bame cod. (w. Sam., Sep., 

Byr.): 11 80Moaea"-G.n. 
c: Cp. chap. iv. 21, n. 

28 Moreover also' II our own cattle II sh al! go with 
us-there shall not be left behind I a h09f I, 
for <thereof> must we take, to serve 
Yahweh our God,-lleven we ourselvesll 
cannot know wherewith we must serve 
Ya.hweh, until we have come in thither. 

27 And Yahweh let the heart of Pharaoh wax 
bold,•-a,nd he was not willing to let them 
go. ""So Pha.raoh said to him-

Get thee from me,-take heed to thyself- do 
not I any more I see my face, for <in the 
day thou dost see my face> thou shalt 
die. 

29 And Moses said-
llWellll hast thou spoken,-!no more again! 

to see thy face. 

§ 18. The Tenth Plague threatened: the Death of 
the Egyptian Firstborn. 

l Then said Ya.hweh unto Moses- 11 
<Yet one plague> will I bring in upon 

Pha.ra.oh_ and upon Egypt, <after b th&t> 
he will let you go from hence,- <when he 
doth let you go> he will lla.ltogether drive I 
you out from hence. 

Speak_ I pra.y you_ in the e"rs of the people,
and let them .ask-every ma.n of his neigh
bour_ a.nd every woman of her neighbour, 
a.rticles' of silver and a.rticles' of gold. 

And Yahweh ga.ve the people favour, in the 
eyes of the Egyptia.ns,-11 even the man Moses 
himself II was exceed mg grea.t in the land of 
Egypt,-in the eyes of Phara.oh's servants_ and 
in the eyes of the people. • And 
Moses said, 

II Thus saith Yahweh 11,-
<About midnight> am 11111 going forth in 

the midst of Egypt ; • then shall every 
firstborn in the land of Egypt die, from 
the firstborn of Pharaoh who is sitting on 
his throne, unto the firstborn of the 
handmaid who i• behind the two mill
stones, -and every firstborn of beasts ; 
then shall there be a great outcry_ in all 
the land of Egypt, -II such I! as never was 
and II such II as shall not be again. 

But <against none of the soris of Israel> 
shall a dog sharpen hie tongue, neither 
a.go.inst man nor beast,-that ye may 
know that Ya.hweh maketh a difference 
between Egypt and Israel. 

So shall all these thy servants come down unto 
me_ and bow themselves down to me_ 
AAyinp;-

Go forth_ II thou_ .. nd all the people who 
are in thy footstepsll, 

and <after that> will I p;o forth. 
And he went forth from Phara.oh_ in a heat of 
anger. 9 And Yahweh had said nnto 
Moses, 

Pharaoh will not hearken unto you,-that my 

• Cp. ohap. iv. 21~ n. 
•Some cod. (w. tlep., Bvr., 

Vul.): "e.nd after h..._ 

G.n. 
•Or: "jewels." 
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wonders may be multiplied in the land of 
Egypt. 

10 So then llMoses and Aaronll did a.II these 
wonders_ before Phara.oh,-but Yahweh let 
Phe.ra.oh's hee.rt wax bold,• and he ctid not let 
the sons of lsre.el go_ out of hi.i land. 

§ 19. The P<Msovei· commanded and obse1·ved. 

Then spake Yahweh_ unto Moses e.nd unto 
Aaron, in the Innd of Egypt_ saying-

2 llThis monthll is Ito youl a. beginning of 
months,- <the first> it is' I to you I of the 
months of the yee.r. a Spee.k ye unto 
all the a.ssembly of Israel_" saying, 

JU 

11 

J2 

<On the tenth of this month> then let 
them te.ke to them ea.ch me.n a Iamb for his 
ancestral household e. lamb for a house
hold. •But <if the- household be too small 
fore. lamb> then shall he nnd his neighbour 
that is near unto his house ta.ke [one]_ 
a.ccording to the number of souls,- <ea.ch 
man according to his ea.ting>• sha.II ye 
number for the lamb. 

<A Ie.mb without defect_ a. male a year old> 
shnll yours be,- <from the sheep_ or from 
the goo.ts> shall ye take it. 

So shall it be yours_ to keep, until the four
teenth day of this month,-then shall all 
the convoca.tion • of the assembly• of 
Israel• slay it. between the two evenings.' 

And they shall take of the blood, and pnt upon 
the two door-posts. a.nd upon the upper
beam,-upon the honse• wherein they are 
to eat it. 

Then shall they eat the flesh in the so.me 
night,-roast with fire a~d with un
leavened cakes, <with• bitter herbs> shall 
they ee.t it. 9 Do not ee.t of it underdone 
n~r cooked by boiling in wa.ter,-but roast 
~th fire, its head with its legs, a.nd with its 
mward parts.h 

And ye shall let nothing thereof remain nntil 
morning,-bnt <that which is left remain
ing until morning> lin the firel shall ye 
consume. 

And llthusll shall ye eat it,-llyour Ioinsll 
girded, llyour .se.ndalsll on your feet and 
llyour staffll in your hand,-so shall ;e eat 
it lin hastel, 1 it is Yahweh's llpassingoverlik 

I will pass along_ therefore_ throughout the 
land of Egypt_ this night, and will smite 
every firstborn in the land of Egypt, from 
man eve11 to beast,-a.nd <against all the 
gods of Egypt> will I .execute judgments-

III_ Yahweh II.' 

•See chap. iv. 21, n. 
b Bomecod.. {w. Ham., Jon., 

Sep., and !!yr.) : "of the 
RODS of Iruuel '---G.n. 

chap. xvi. 12 ; and esp. 
Nu. uvili.4: Den. xvi.6. 

r Ml: 11 upon." 

e Ml : 11 each man a.ccord
inl! to the mouth (=bid
~~ =t. req::-irement) of 
"'"ea mg. 

:::tf!tt~~. 
r I.~.: 11 a.tduek ''-Ke.li11Ch, 

"Prob. between eumet 
e.nd darll:"-0.G. Cp. 

• Ml : " ite head upon its 
let!" and upon ite inward 

1 lo"rrtct:~tnu.t, eee Io. lli.12. 
k Or: < ''A D8.88ingover > 

it iB' by y.'• 
1 "1 the Eternal"

Kalisch. Or: " I am 
Yahweh." Cp. Intro., 
9hap.IV. 

Jo Then shall the blood serve you for a sign_ on 
the houses wherein ye' are, then will I be
hold the blood, and will pnss over you,
and there shall be among you no plague 
to destroy, when I smite the land of Egypt. 

14 So shall this day serve you for a memorial, 
and ye sha.ll celebrate it. as a festival to 
Y a.hweh,-<to your generations-as au age
abiding statute> shall ye celebrate it. 

15 llSeven daysll <unleavened cakes> shall ye 
eat, surely_ <on the first day> shall ye put 
away leaven_ out of your houses,-for <who
soever eateth what is leavened> then shall 
that son! be cut off out of Israel, I from the 
first day_ unto• the seventh da.yl. 10 Both• 
<on the first day> a holy convocation, and 
<on the seventh day-a. holy convocation> 
shall there be to you, - II no work II shall 
be done therein, <save only what must be 
eaten by every soul> llthat alonell aha.II be 
done by you. J7 So then ye shall observe 
the unleavened cakes, because <on this 
self-same day> brought I forth your hosts 
out of the land of Egypt,-so then ye shall 
observe this day to your generations as 
a statute age-abiding. '" <In the first 
[month]. on the fourteenth day of the 
month_ in the evening> shall ye eat un
leavened ca.kes,-until:the one-and-twentieth 
[day] of the month, in the evening. J9 <For 
seven days> llleavenli shall not be fouu<l in 
your houses,-for II whosoever eateth whut is 
Iea.venedll then shall that soul be cut otf 
out of the assembly of Israel, I whether so
journer_ or native of the land I. w<Nothing 
leavened> aha.II ye eat,-<in all your dwell
ings> shall ye eat unleavened cakes. 

21 So then Moses called for all the elders of 
Israel, and said unto them,-

Proceed and take for yourselves one of the 
flock_ according to your families_ and slay 
the pa8BOVer. ""' Then shall ye take a. bunch 
of hy88op_ and dip it in the blood which is 
in the basin, and strike the upper beam and 
the two door-posts, with the blood whi~h is 
in the basin, -and II ye ii shall not go forth 
any man out of thn entrance of his house' 
until morning. 2.. And Yahweh will pas~ 
along to plague the Egyptinns, and <when 
he beholdeth the blood upon the upper 
beam. and upon tho two door-posts> then 
will Yahweh pass over the entrance, and 
not suffer the destroyer to enter into 
your houses. to inflict on you the 
plague. °" And ye shall observe this 
thing,-for e. statute to thee and to thy sons_ 
unto times age-abiding. 

211 And so it shall come to pa.•s <when ye shall 
enter into the land which Yahweh will give 
you_ as he hath spoken,-and ye shall ob
serve this service ; 20 and it shall come to 
pass_ that yoursons• shall se.y unto you,-

•Some cod. (w. Se.m.1 Jon.): "a.nd (even) into' 
-G.n. 

•Borne cod. (w. Sam., Syr.) 
omit: "both ''---0.n. 

c Or: ''children,'' 



EXODUS XII. 27-51; XIII. 1-5 

Wlmt i• this your service?•> 
" Then shall ye say-

< A pll&lover' sacrifice> it is' to Yahweh. 
who pRSSed-over the houses of the sous of 
Israel. in Egypt, when he plagued the 
Egyptians. but <our houses> he de
livered. 

Then did the people bend their heade and bow 
themselves down. 

28 And the sons of Israel went their way e.nd 
did,-<as Ya.hweh had commanded Moses and 
Aaron> llsoll did they. 

§ 20. The Tenth Plague in,/licted, and Israel urged 
forth. 

"" And it came to pass !lat midnightll that 
:Yahweh'! smote every tirstborn in the land of 
Egypt, from the firstborn of Pharaoh who sa.t 
upon his throne, unto the firstborn of the captive 
who was in the pit of his prison,b-and every 
firstborn of beasts. 30 Then rose up 
Phare.oh by night. II he. and all his servants. a.nd 
all the Egyptiansll, and therearoseagreatoutcry 
throughout Egypt,-for there was not' a house, 
where' there was not one dead. 31 So he 
c:illed for Moses and for Aaron by night. and 
said-

Rise ye_ go forth out of the midst of my 
people, llboth ye_ and the sons of lsraelll,
and go_ serve Yahweh. according to your 
word;"' also' <your flocks and your herds> 
take ye_ as ye spake. and go your way,-so 
shall ye bless, lleven melJ. 

33 And the Egyptians became urgent with the 
people, to send them in haste out of the land, -
for they said-

11 We all II are dying. 
34 So the people took up their dough. ere yet it was 

Ieavened,-with their kneading-bowls. bound up 
in their mantles. on their shoulders. ""And 
lithe sons of lsraelll did according to the word of 
Moses, -and asked of the Egyptians, articles of 
silver and articles of gold and mantles. 38 And 
:iYahweh~I gave the people favour in the eyes of 
the Egyptians. and they gave them gladly,-so 
they spoiled the Egyptians. 

§ 21. The Exodus begun, and the Passover 
confirmed. 

37 Then did the sons of Israel break up from 
Re.meses. towards Succoth,--a.bout six hundred 
thousand foot. of men grown. besides little ones. 

38 Moreover also' Ila mixed multitude'! came up 
with them,-f\ocka also. and herds, exceedingc 
much cattle. ,. Then baked they the dough 
which they had brought out of Egypt-into 
round unleavened cakes. for it had not been 
leavened, -for they had been dri\"en out of 
Egypt, and could not tarry, and indeed no 
llprovisionell had they made ready for them
selves. 

•Ml: 11 What is this ser
vice to you? 1

' 

b Ml : " in the house of his 
pit = his pit'-house. 11 

c Some cod. (w. Jon., Sep., 
o.nd Byr.) : " and exceed
ing'' -G .n. 

• 0 Now <the time during which the suno of 
Israel dwelt in Egypt>' wa.• four hundred aud 
thirty yea.rs. •1 And it came to P"-"-" <at the 
end of four hundred and thirty years> yen. it 
came to pags <on this self-s.~me d:iy> that all 
the hosts of Yahweh had come forth out of thf> 
land of Egypt. ., <A night of solemn 
observances> it is' unto Yahweh, for hringiug 
them forth out of the land of Egypt,--' this 
same night,! pertaineth to Yahweh, for solemn 
ohservances. by all the sons of Israel. to their 
genera.tions. 

• 3 And Yahweh said unto Moses and Aaron:" 
II Th is II is the statute of the pas.<.0ver,- ,'Ko 

strangerll shall eat thereof; +i hut <every 
man's servant bought with silver,-when 
thou hast circumcised him> ,~then II shall he 
eat thereof: 45 :I An a.lien or a hireling:! shall 
not eat thereof. 46 <In one house> 
shall it he eaten, thou shalt not take forth 
ont of the house. any of thef\esh. ioutsidel; 
and a <bone thereof> shalt thou not 
break. 47 II All the assembly of IsraeLI 
shall keep it. 48 And <when there may 
sojourn with theec a sojourner who may 
wish to keep a passover to Yahweh> there 
must be circumcised to him every male. 
and llthenll may he draw near to keep it, 
so shall he be as a native of the land,-but 
1lno uncircumcised malell shall eat th.,reof. 

49 ·;One law:I shall there be for the native,
and for the sojourner that sojourneth in 
your midst. 

• 0 Thus did all the sons of farael,-<as Yl\hweh 
had .commanded Moses and Aaron> llsoll did 
they. 

•1 And it came to pa.'<S lion this self-same dayll 
that Yahweh brought forth the sons oi Israel 
out of the In.nd of Egypt, by their hosts. 

§ 22. Tiu Law of the Fir8tborn, a11dfurther 
Instructions as to the Passot·er. 

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying: 
• Hallow to me every firstborn. that which any 

female first beareth! among the sons of 
Israel, among men and among bcasts,
llminell it is. 

" And Moses said unto the people-
(Ye are] to remember this day_ on which ye 

came forth out of Egypt_ out of the house of 
slaves, that <with strength of hand> did 
Yahweh bring you forth from hence, -
there shall not. therefore. be eaten any
thing leavened. 4 ilTo-dayll nre ilye~! coming 
forth,-in the month Ahib. 

And it shall be, <when Yahweh" shall bring 
thee into the land of the Cane.anite and the 
Hittite and the Amorite. and the Hi vite 

•Ml: 11 the dwelling" of the 
•·of I. which they dwelt 
inE." 

bSome cod. (w. Sa.m., 
Byr.): "and untoA."
G.n. 

c Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk. 

MS., Jon. MS., Sep., 

d ~~'}.~'a'r!~fuh'\:~~tl; 
open anv womb." 

' Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon., 
~:~.add: "thy God" 
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EXODUS XIII. 6-22; XIV. 1-11 97 

and the J ebusite which he sware to thy 
fathers to give thee, a land flowing with 
milk and honey> then •halt thou 
serve with this service in this 
month. • <Seven days; shalt thou 
eat unleavened cakes,-and <on the 
seventh day> [shall be] a festival to 
Yuhweh. 7 llUnleavened cakes II shall 
be eaten for the seven days,-neither shall 
there he eef'n with thee anything leavened. 
nor shall there be seen with thee leaven. 
within any of thy hound,. s And thou 
shalt tell thy son, on that day_ saying,-

[This is] II because II of that which• 
Yahweh did for me, when he brought 
me forth out of Egypt. 

And it •hall be to thee for a sign upon thy 
hand. and for a memorial between thine 
eyes, in order that the law of Yahweh may 
be in thy mouth,-for <with a strong 
hand> did Yahweh bring thee forth out of 
Egypt. 10 So shalt thou observe 
thi• •tatute. in its appointed time,-from 
year to year.• 

II And it shall be <when Yahweh 0 shall bring 
thee into the land of the Canaanite, as he 
sware to thee and to thy fathers, -and shalt 
give it thee> 12 that thou shalt set apart 
whatsoever is born first_" to Yahweh; and 
<of all firstlings of beasts which thou shalt 
have> lithe malesll shall pertain to Yah
weh. 13 But <every firstling of an ass> 
shalt thou redeem with a lamb• or <if 
thou wilt not redeem it> then thou shalt 
break its neck,-but <every firstborn of 
men among thy sons> shalt thou redeem. 

" And it shall be <when thy son shall ask 
thee. in time to come. saying, 

16 

What is this?> 
Then shalt thou say unto him: 

<With strength of hand> did Yahweh 
bring us forth out of Egypt_ out of the 
house of slaves. 1• And it came to pass 
<when Pharaoh had shown himself too 
hardened to let usgo> 1 then did Yahweh 
slay every firstborn in the land of Egypt, 
from the firstborn of men even unto the 
firstborn of beasts. <Fo~ this cause> 
am 11111 swrificing to Yahweh whatsoever 
is born first. of the mo.Jes, o.nd <every 
firstborn of my sons> must I redeem.• 

And it she.II be for o. sign upon thy hand, and 
for frontlets between thine eyes,-that 
<with strength of hand> did Yo.hweh 
bring us forth out of Egypt. 

§ 23. The Ezodu• completed; the Red Sea passed 
through; Pharaoh and his Host destroyed. 

17 And it came to pa.as <when Pho.re.oh had let 
the people go> that God did not lead by the 

• Cp. 0.0. 261, 5. 
b Lit. : 11 from dayR to 

days." 
' Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.) 

add: "thy God "--G.n. 
'' Ml : ., whataoever blll'llt-

eth open a womb." 
111 Or: 16 kid." 
r Ml : " had shewn himself 
he.~ened ll.6 to letting ua 

1 s;: Num. iii. 11, 88, 41. 

lo.nd-wo.y of the Philistines, although it was 
llnearll,-for God said-

Lest the people be dismo.yed when they see 
war.and turn back to Egypt. 

16 So God took the people round the desert-way 
of the Red Sea,-and the sons of Israel went up 
liarmedll out of the land of Egypt. 

19 And Moses took the bones of Joseph_ with 
him, -for he had II taken an oath II of the sons of 
Israel, saying, 

God will llsurely visit II you,• so then ye shall 
carry up my bones from hence. with you. 

20 And they brake up from Succoth,-and en
camped in Etham, at the edge of the desert. 

21 Now llYahwehll was going before them- <by 
day> in a pillar of cloud to lead them the way, 
and <by night> in a pillar of fire to give them 
light,-that they might journey day and night: 

22 the pillar of cloud by day ceased not, nor the 
pillar of fire by night,-from before the people, 

1 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses. saying: 
2 Speak unto the sons of Israel, that they turn 

back and encamp before Pi-hahiroth, be
tween Migdol and the sea, -before Baal
zephon, <over against it> shall ye encamp_ 
by the sea. 

Then will Pharaoh say_ of the sons of Israel, 
<Entangled> they are' in the land,-the 

desert hath closed in upon them. 
So will I let the heart of Pharaoh wax bold 

and he will pursue them, that T may get m~ 
honour over Pharaoh. and over all his 
forces, and the Egyptians shall know. that 

11111 am Yahweh. 
And they did so. 

• And it was told the king of Egypt, that the 
people had tled,-:md the heart of Pha-ro.oh and 
his servants was turned against the people, and 
they said-

\Vhat is this we have done, tho.t we have let 
Israel go from serving us? 

6 So he yoked his chariot,-and <his people> 
took he with him. 7 And he took six hundred 
chosen chariot.•, and all the chariots of Egypt,
with warriors. in every one.• 8 And Yahweh let 
the heart of Pharaoh king of Egypt wax bold, o 

and he pursued the sons of Israel,-when lithe 
sons of Israel II were gving out with a high hand. 

9 So the Egyptians pursued them. and overtook 
them. encamping by the sea-all the horses and 
chariots of Pharaoh, and his horsemen. and his 
forces,-by Pi-hahiroth, before Baal-zephon. 

IO Now <when llPharaohll had drawn near> 
the •ons of Israel lifted up their eyes. and lo ! 
lithe Egyptiansll moving along o.fter them. and 
they feared greatly, and the sons of Israel made 
outcry unto Yahweh. n Then said they unto 
Moses, 

Was it because there were no' graves in 
Egypt, that thou didst fetch us. to die in 
the desert ? What' is this' thou hast done 
to us, d bringing us forth out of Egypt ? 

• Or: "concern himself 
for you." 

• Cp. 0.G. 482•, d (b). 
'Cp. chap. iv, 21, D. 

d Or: "II What, now II hll.6t 
thou done to us ! ., Cp. 
O.G. 261, 4b. 
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98 EXODUS XIV. 12-31 ; XV. 1-8. 

" Is not this the word which we spake unto 
thee in Egypt, ""Ying, 

Let us alone. that we ml\y serve the 
Egyptians,-for it is llbetter for usll to 
serve the Egyptians, than to die in the 
desert? 

13 And Mose.• said unto the people-
Do not fear, stand still. and see the salvation 

of Yahweh, which he will work for you 
to-day,-for <a.. for the Egyptians whom 
ye have seen to-day> ye shall not again 
""e them any more. to times age-abiding. 

u liYahwehll will fight for you,-and llyell 
shall I forbear I· 

15 And Yahweh said unto Moses, 
\Vhat outcry wouldst thou make unto 

me? Sprn•k unto the sons of Israel, that 
they go forward ; 16 and <thou> lift high 
thy staff. and stretch forth thy hand over 
the sea. and cleave it a.sunder,-that the 
sons of Israel may enter into the midst of 
the sea. on dry ground ; 17 and II I II behold 
me. letting the heart of the Egyptians wax 
bold, that they may enter after them,
that I may get me honour over Pharaoh. and 
over his forces, over his chariots. and over 
his horsemen. lB And the Egyptians 
shall know. that 11111 am Yahweh,-when I 
have gotten me honour over Pharaoh, over 
his chariots. and over his horsemen. 

19 And the messenger of God who wa.s going on 
before the camp of Israel_ removed, and came on 
behind them,-and the pillar of cloud removed 
from before them, and stood behind them ; "° so 
it came in between the camp of the Egyptians. 
and the camp of Israel, so it became a cloud and 
darkness, and yet lighted up the night, -so that 
the one ca.me not near unto the other. all the 
night. 

21 And Moses stretched forth his hand over the 
see., and Y e.hweh carried e.we.ythe sea by a mighty 
ea.st wind. all the night, and turned the see. into 
dry land,-e.nd the waters were cloven a.sunder. 

22 Then went the sons of Israel into the midst of 
the sea. on the dry ground,-and lithe watersll 
<to them> were a wall, on their right hand. 
and on their left. 23 And the Egyptians pur
sued, and entered after them-all the horses of 
Pharaoh. his chariots and his horsemen,-into 
the midst of the sea. 

.. And it came to pass <in the morning watch> 
that Yahweh looked down into the camp of the 
Egyptians, through the pillar of fire and cloud, 
and confused the camp of the Egyptians ; 25 and 
he took off the wheels of their cha.riots,• and 
made them drive hee.vily,-so that the Egyptians 
said-

We must flee• from the face of Israel, for 
II Yahweh II is fighting for them. against the 
Egyptians. 

26 Then said Yahweh unto Moses, 
Stretch forth thy hand over the sea, -that 

• '' Made their cha.riot
wheels glide out" -
Kalisch. 

b Ml: '' EIP'l't Mid-I 
mu1o1t flee.'' LNa.tion per
•onilled-BS often.] 

the waters may return upon the Egyptians, 
upon their chariots, and upon their horse
men. 

27 So Moses stretched forth his hand over th" sea 
and the sea returned. towards morning, to i~ 
steady flow, when !1the Egyptiansll were fleeing 
to meet it,-thus Yahweh shook off the 
Egyptians. into the midst of the sea; 2!I thus 
the waters returned and covered the chariots 
and the horsemen·, even all the forces of 
Pharaoh. that were entering after them into the 
sea,-there was not left remaining among them 
I so much a.s one I. "" But II the sons of Israel 1: 
had gone their way on dry ground in the midst 
of the sea,-and I: the waters II had been to them 
a wall, on their right hand and on their left. 

30 Thus did Yahweh. on that day .save' Israel_ out 
of the hand of the Egyptians,-and Israel saw 
the Egyptians, dead on the shore• of the 
sea. 31 And <when Israel saw the mighty 
hand wherewith Yahweh had wrought against 
the Egyptians> then did the people revere 
Yahweh,-and they put their trust in Yahweh, 
and in Moses~ his servant. 

§ 24. Israel's Song of Triumph. 

llThenll sang Moses. and the sons of Israel. 15 
this song unto Yahweh, and they spake. 
saying,-

! \vill sing to Yahweh, for he is exalted 
exalted,•-

<The horse and his rider> hath he ea.st into 
the sea. 

<My might and• melody> is Yah, 
And he became mine. by salmtion,"-

llThisll is my Gon_ and I will glorify• him, 
The God of my father, and I will set him 

on high. 

l!Yahwehll is a warlike one,.
<Yahweh> is his name. 

<The chariots of Pharaoh and his train> 
hath he ca.st into the sea,-

Yea <the choice of his warriors> were sunk 
in the Sedgy' Sea. 

II Roaring deeps II covered them,-· 
They went down. in the raging depths. like 

e. stone. 

llThy right hand II. 0 Yahweh, is splendid in 
power,-

llThy right handll. 0 Yahweh. dasheth in 
pieces a foe ; 

And <in tho greatness of thine exaltation> 
dost thou tear down thine opposers,-

Thou dost send forth thy wrath, it consumeth 
them. as straw ; 

And <with the blast of thy nostrils> heaped 
up are the waters, 

: ~~~:: ~/;~~. II.,Sf11opsis, 
n, c. 

c 8ome cod. (w. Snm. M8., 

nnd Onk.): 11 nnd my" 
G.n. 

d Cp. Ps. cxviii. 14, 21: 
•Ml. "beautify." Cp. 0.G. 
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10 

II 

12 

I& 

18 

17 

18 

<Upreared like a. mound> a.re the flowing 
waves,-

Roe.ring deeps a.re conge,.Jed. in the heart of 
the"""'· 

Su.id the foe-
1 will pursue-overtake. divide spoil,
Te.ke her fill of them-she.II my soul, 
I will bare my sword, root them out-she.II 

my he.nd. 

Thou didst blow with thy wind. they were 
covered by the sea, -

They rolled like lead, into the waters so 
wide. 

Who is !like unto thee I. among the mighty. 
0 Yahweh? 

Who is !like unto thee I. 
Majestic in holiness,-
To be revered in praises. 
Doing a marvellous thing? 

Thou didst stretch forth thy right hand, earth 
•wallowed them up. 

Thou hast led forth in thy loving kindness. the 
people which thou ha.-t redeemed,

Thou hast guided them in thy might. into the 
home of thy holiness.• 

Peoples have heard. they tremble,-
llA pangll hath seized the dwellers of 

Philistia: 
llThenll were amazed the chiefs of Edom, 
The mighty ones of Moab, there seizeth 

them. a trembling,-
Melted away. have all the dwellers of 

Canaan: 
There falleth upon them a terror and dree.d. 
<With the greatness of thine arm> are 

they struck dumb as a stone,-

Till thy people po.es over. 0 Yahweh, 
Till the people po.ss over. which thou hast 

made thine own :-
Thou bringeet them in and pl&ntest them. 
In the mountain of thine inheritance, 
Thy dwelling-pl«ee to abide in. which thou 

he.st me.de, 0 Yahweh,-
A hallowed place. 0 My Lord.b which thy 

hands have established. 

llYahwehll shall reign, unto times age· 
abiding and beyond. 

For the horses of Pharaoh with his chariots 
and his horsemen. entered into the sea, 

Then did Yahweh bring back upon them 
the waters of the sea,-

But lithe sons of Isra.elll he.d gone their way 
on the dry ground. through the midst of 
the sea. 

•
0 Then took Miriam the prophetess. sister of 

Aaron. the timbrel in •her hand,-and all the 
women came forth after her with timbrels and 
dances. " And Miriam responded to the ~en,• 

• Or : 11 thy hollowed' 
home." 

b Home cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edne., Se.m.): "0 Yah-

weh"-G.n. 
e The pronoun II them ti iB 

maeculine in the Heb. 

Sing to Yahweh. for he is exalted-exalted, 
<The horse and his rider> ho.th he cast into 

the sea. 

§ 25. From the Red Sea to the Desert of Sin. 

"" And Moses caused Israel to break up from the 
Red Sea, and they went out in to the desert of 
Rhur, -and journeyed three days in the desert. 
and found no water; "3 and. when they came in 
towards Mo.rah. they could not drink the waters 
of Marah, for they were \bitter I,-< for this 
cause> was the name thereof called Marah. • 

"'So the people murmured against Moses-Baying. 
What are we to drink? 

•• And he made outcry unto Yahweh. and Yahweh 
pointed out a tree, and he cast it into the waters. 
and the waters became swe.,t,-

<There> he appointed him b a statute and 
regulation. 

And <there> he put him b to the proof. 
26 And he s"id : 

<If thou llwiH indeed hearken II to the voice 
of Yahweh thy God. 

And <the thing that is right in his eyes> thou 
wilt do. 

And so give ear to his commandments. 
And keep e.11 his statutes> . 
II None of the sicknesses which I laid on the 

Egyptians 11 will I lay upon thee, 
For 11111 am Yahweh. thy physician. 

27 Then came they in to Elim, and <there> 
were twelve fountains of water. and seventy 
palm-trees,-so· they encamved there. by the 
waters. 

I Then moved they on from Elim, and all the 16 
assembly of the sons of Israel entered into the 
desert of Sin, which is between Elim and Sinai, 
on the fifteenth day of the second month, by 
their coming forth out of the land of Egypt. 

§ 26. The Murmuring and the Manna. 

• Then did all the assembly of the eons of 
Israel mum1ur &go.inst Moses and "gainst Aaron. 
in the de8ert ; • and the sons of Israel so.id unto 
them-

Oh that we he.d died by the hand of Yahweh. 
in the lo.nd of Egypt, when we remained 
by the pot of flesh, when we did eat bread 
to the full,-for ye have brought us forth 
into this desert, to cause all this multitude• 
to die by famine. 

•Then said Yahweh unto Moses, 
Behold me! raining down for you bread• out 

of hee.ven,--and the people she.II go out and 
gather. <the portion• for e. day> on i,ts 
day, that I may prove them. whether they 
will walk in my law. or not. 

And it she.II come to pass <on the sixth day> 
that they she.II settle what they eho.11 bring 
in,-and it sho.11 be twice as much e.s they 
gather day by day. 

• = 11 Bitter." 
b Or: "them. 11 

c Or: 11 convoce.tion." 
Heb. : ~ahal. 

d Or: 11 food." 
eMl: "word," or ••mat-

ter.'' 
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• So Moses a.nd Aa.ron said' unto a.JI the sons of 
Israel,-

<At eventide> then aha.JI ye know that it 
wM II Yahweh II who brought you forth. out 
of the Ja.nd of Egypt; 7 a.nd <in the morn
ing> then shall ye see the glory of Yahweh. 
in that he hath heard your murmurings 
a.gaimt Ynhweh, -wha.t then a.re II well that 
ye should murmur against I us I? 

B And Moses eaid-
<ln tha.t Yahweh giveth you in the evening 
flesh to eat. a.nd bread in the morning_ to 
the full, in that Yahweh heareth your mur
murings_ wherewith llyell a.re murmuring 
against him> wha.t then a.re llwell? <Not 
against us> do ye murmur. but against 
Yahweh. 

' And Moses said unto Aaron, 
Sa• unto all the assembly of the sons of 

Israel, 
Draw near. before Yahweh,-for he ha.th 

heard your murmurings. 
10 And it came to pass_ <when Aaron spake 

unto a.JI the assembly of the sons oflsrael> then 
turned they towards the desert,-a.nd lo! 
'ithe glory of Yahwehll had appeared in the 
cloud. 11 Then spake Yahweh unto 
Moses-saying, 

12 I have heard the murmurings of the sons of 
lsrael,-spea.k unto them. sa.ying-

<Between the two evenings>" shall ye eat 
flesh, and <in the morning> shall ye be 
filled with bread,-so shall ye know that 
Ill Yahweh II am your God. 

1a And it came to pass <in the evening> that 
there came up quail, and covered the camp,
and in the morning was the outpouring of dew, 
round about the camp; I• and <when the out
pouring of dew went up> then Io! <on the face 
of the desert> a. thin flake, thin as hoar-frost. 
on the earth. 10 And when the sons of Israel 
sa.w it. they said one to a.nother-

Wha.t is that? 
For they knew not what "that" wa.•. Then 
said Moses unto them, 

"Tha.t" is the bread which Yahweh ha.th 
given you to eat. 1a llThisll is the 
thing which Y a.hweh ha.th commanded, 

Gather ye thereof, ea.ch man. wha.t he needeth 
for ea.ting,h- an omer a head. by the num· 
her of your souls, <ea.ch man-for them 
who a.re in his tent> aha.II ye ta.ke. 

17 And the sons of Israel did so, -and ga.thered, 
[so.me] more. a.nd [some] less; is and <when 
they measured it with the omer> he who had 
ga.thered mo!'e ha.d nothing over, and II he who 
ha.d ga.thered lessll ha.d no lack: <ea.ch 
ma.n. wha.t he needed for ea.ting>b did they 
gather. 19 And Moses said unto 
them,-

Let lino manll leave thereof. until morning. 
:lll But they h~a.rkened not unto Moses but certain 

men left' thereof until morning, a.nd. it swarmed 

• Cp, xii. 6, n. 
b Ml: 11 at the mouth of 

·hie ea.ting." Cp. chap. 
llii. 4. 

with worms. and became loathsome,-and Mose.'! 
wa. .... uth with them. 21 Thus then they 
gathered it. morning by morning, each man 
what he needed for eating,-and <as soon a.'! 

the sun waxed hot> so soon it melted. 
22 And it came to pass <on the sixth day> that 

they gathered food twice as much, two omer>l 
for each one,-so all the princes of the as.,embly 
came in, and told Moses. 23 And he said unto 
them-

llThatll is what Yahweh spake. 
<The observance of a holy sabbath• to 

Yahweh> is to-morrow,-<what ye 
would bake> bake. and <what ye 
would boil> boil, and <all that is left 
over> put by you. to keep until the 
morning. 

"'So they put it by until the morning, as 
Moses had commanded,-and it gave no un
pleasant odour, neither was there <a worm> 
therein. 20 Then said Moses-

Eat ye it to-day, for <a sabbath> is to-day. 
unto Yahweh,-<to-day> ye shall not find 
it in the field. "" <Six days> shall ye 
gather it,-but <on the seventh day_ a 
sabbath> it shall not be therein. 

27 And it came to pass <on the seventh day> that 
there went forth some of the people to gather,
hut they found not. 28 Then said 
Yahweh unto Moses,-

How long' have ye refused to keep my com
mandments and my laws? 28 See <because 
llYahwchll hath given you the sabbath> 
<for this ca.use> is II hell giving you <on 
the sixth day> food for two days,-abide 
ye every me.n in his place_ let no man go 
forth from his dwelling_ on the seventh day. 

ao So the people rested b on the seventh day. 
"' And the house• of Israel called the name 

thereof Ma.nna,-and lithe samell was like cori 
a.nder seed. white, and lithe taste thereof II like 
Bat-cake with honey.• :1\1 And l\Ioses 
said-

llThisll is the thing which Yahweh hath com
manded, 

Fill e.n omer therefrom. as a. thing to be 
preserved. to your generntions,-that they 
may see the bread wherewith I fed you. 
in the desert, when I brought you forth. 
out of the land of Egypt. 

33 So Moses said unto Aaron-
Take e. single basket, and put therein an 

omer-full of manna.,-and set it down before 
Y e.hweh, as a thing to be preserved. to your 
generations. 

:u <As Yahweh ge.ve command unto Moses> so 
did Aaron set it down before the testimony_ a.s 
a thing to be preserved. 35 And I! the 
sons of Isra.elll did ea.t the manna. forty years,• 
until they entered into the land wherein they 
were to dwell,-<the manna> they did eat 

• Or : •' the sabbath-keep-

b ~~ ~! keh~1L~~." 
• Some c:;J'. (w. Onk. MB., 

Sep., Byr.): 11 sons"-

G.n. 
d 

11 Made with honey " -
Kalisch. 

•Bee Jooh. v. 11, 19. 
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until they entered into the bounds of the land 
of C1tnRJLn. :ia Now llan omerll is I the tenth of 
the ephahl.• 

§ 27. Water frcm& the Rock at Rep!&idini. 

l And all the assembly of the sono of Israel set 
forward out of the desert of Sin. by their re· 
movings. at the biddingb of Yahweh,-and 
encamped in Rephi<lim, and there was no' water 
for the people to drink. 2 And the people found 
fault with Moses, and said-

Give us water. that we may drink. 
And Moses said to them, 

Why should ye find fault with me? Why 0 

should ye put Yahweh to the proof? 
a So the people thirsted. there. for water, and 

the people murmured against Moses,-and said
Whcrefore' is it that thou hast brought us up 

out of Egypt, to kill med and my sons. and 
my cattle. with thirst? 

• And Moses made outcry unto Yahweh. saying, 
Wh11t am I to do_ with this people? <Yet' n. 

little> and they will stone me. 
•Then said Yn.hwch unto Moses-

Pass over before the people, and take. with 
thee some of the elders of Israel, - <thy 
staff- also wherewith thou didst smite the 
river> take thou in thy hand. so shalt thou 
go thy way. 

Behold me ! standing before thee. there. upon 
the 0 rock r in Horeb, then shalt thou smite 
the rock and there shall come forth there
from water. and the people shall drink. 

And Moses di<l so. in the sight of the elders of 
farael. 7 So he• called the name of the 
place, Massah_h and Meribah,1-because of the 
fault-finding of the sons of Israel, and because 
of their putting Yahweh to the proof, saying, 

fa' Yahweh in our midst. or is he not'? 

§ 28. War with Amalek. 

' Then came in Amalck,-and fought with 
farael. in Rephidim. 9 And Moses said 
unto Joshua-• 

Choose for u• men, and go forth. fight with 
Amalek,-<to-morrow> am 11111 stationing 
myself upon the top of the hill, with the 
staff of God in my hand. 

10 So Joshua did. as Moses had said to him, 
to light with Amalek,-and II Moses, Aaron 
and Hur:I went up to the top of the hill. 

n And it shall be <when Moses shall lift on 
high his hands>' then shall Israel prevail, 

• The e~hah : according to 
~~h£u~h~tbout 1 ~ Eng-

b Ml : 11 upon the mouth." 
c Some cod. (w. Se.m.,Jon. 

~8-.'n~yr.): "And why" 

• N.B.: Singularforplural 
-ti. Htriking personittca
tion. 

•Or: "a. 11 

r I~adinliJ the mind1o1 of the 
obttervent up from the 
rock to Him who •tood 
thereon. 

11 Or: 11 one"= 11 the name 
... was called. 11 

h 11 Proving-place." 
i '' Fault-ftnding-place. 11 

k Ml: ".Jeboshua"; Heb.: 
y"hU.<1h1ia': over 250 times. 

I So it •hd be \pl.) w. Sa.m., 
l'lep.)-G.n. Bearinga.loft 

~ob;n;f~ ~n:0h!~~~:nkd 
then with the other. 
Hence, below, Yahweh
niBHi = Ye.hweh my ban
ner. 

but <when he aha.II let down his hands> 
then shall Ama.lek prevail.• 

12 But lithe hands of Mosesll were weary,h so they 
took a. stone. and put under him. and he sa.t 
thereupon,-and II.Aaron and Hurll upheld hi" 
hands- <on this side> one. and <on that 
side> one, and so his hands became steady_ 
until the going in of the sun. 13 So 
Joshua overthrew Amalek and his people. with 
the edge' of the sword. "Then said 
Yahweh unto Moses-

Write this as a remembrancer in a book,• and 
rehearse it in the ears of JoMhua,-that I 
will II wipe out II the remembrance of Amalek, 
from under the heavens.' 

10 And Moses built an altar,-and called the 
name thereof Yahweh-nissi.' 16 And he said

< Because ~f a hand agamst the throne of 
Yah>• Yahweh hath war with Amalek,
from generation to generation ! 

§ 29. The Visit of Jethro, Moses' Fathei·-in-law. 

1 And Jethro, priest• of Midian, father-in-law 
of Moses, heard' all that God had done for 
Mo•es. and for Israel his people,-in that 
Yahweh had brought forth Israel out of Egypt.' 

2 So Jethrn. Moses' father-in-law. took Zipporah, 
Moses' wife,-after she had been sent home;• 

:1 and her two sons,-of whom lithe name of the 
one II was Gershom, 1 for, said he, 

<A sojourner> am I in a. strange land, 
• and II the name of the other II Eliezer, m for 

llThe God of my fatherll was my help, and 
delivered me from the sword of Pharaoh. 

5 And Jethro. Moses' father-in-ln.w. came h1. with 
his two sons and his wife. unto Moses,-into 
the de•ert where llhell was encamping_ the 
mountain of God; 6 and said" unto Moses, 

Ill." thy father-in-law. Jethroil. am coming in 
unto thee,-and thy wife. and her two sons. 
with her. 

7 So Moses went forth to meet his father-in-law, 
a.nd bowed himself down to him. and kissed 
him, and they asked each other of their wel
fare, -and came into the tent. 8 Then 
Moses recounted to his father-in-law, all that 
Yahweh had clune to Pharaoh. and to the 
Egyptians, for Israel's sake,-all the hardship 
which had befallen them by the way, and how 
Yahweh had delivered' them. 9 Then did 
Jethro rejoice, for a.ll the good which Yahweh 
had done to Israel,-whom he had delivered 

• So, according t.o be1-Jt 
usage, the tenses in this 
verse shd be rendercd
and the statement may 
be the rtilminiscence of a 
promise i but according 
to late usage the tcnsee 
may be taken hi•torically. 

b Lit.: "heavy." 
cMl: "mouth." 
d Ml: 11 the book"; but the 

article may be th"t of 
species, hence in Englitth 
="a book." 

11 Num. xx.iv. 20. 
r See above, on verse 11. 

r Gt. : " Surely the hand i~ 
on the be.nner of Y u.h" 
-G.n., G. Intro. 383, 3.H.£: 
so also De.vies' H.L., p. 
301. 

" Cp. chap. ii. IG. 
i A sp. v.r. (sl"1Jil"): 11 the 
l~nd of Egypt "--0.n. 

k Or: "let go." 
l 11 A sojourner there." 
:·"God is hel;i;>." . 

11 111 Sa.m., Sep., l:Syr.. Lo. 
[instead of "I" ]-G.n. 
Lin wh. case 1·ender: 
11 And one said . . . itt 
coming.''] 

18 
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out of the hand of th" Egyptians. 10 And 
Jethro snid-

Blessed' be Yahweh, who hath delivere<l you 
out of the hand of the Egyptians. and out 
of the h1Lnd of Pharaoh,-

Who hath delivered the people from under 
the h1Lnd of the Egyptians : 

11 llNowll I know. that llgreaterl! is Yahweh 
than all the gods,-

llEven in the thing wherein they were arro
g1Lnt over themll. 

10 Then took Jethro. father-in-law of Moses. an 
ascending-offering and sncrifices• to God,-and 
Aaron and all the elders of Israel came in. to eat 
bread with the father-in-law of Moses before 
God. 

13 Now it came to pass <on the morrow> that 
Moses sat. to judge the people,-and the people 
stood by Moses, from the morning, until b the 
evening. H And <when Moses' father-in-law 
saw all that llhell was doing for the people> he 
said-

What is this thing which llthoull art doing for 
the people? Wherefore' art II thou II sitting 
I alone I, with llall the people II stationed by 
thee_ from morning until• evening? 

10 And Moses said to his father-in-law,-
Because the people come in unto me. to seek 

God: 
16 <When they have a matter> they come in unto 

me, then do I judge between a man and his 
neighbour,-and make known the statutes 
of God. and his laws. 

17 Then said Moses' father-in-law unto him,.

18 
llNot goodll is the thing that thou' art doing. 

Thou wilt get II quite worn out II both thou. 
and this people that is with thee,-for the 
thing is lltoo heavy' for theell, thou canst 
not do it. I alone I· 

19 llNowll hearken thou to my voice-let me 
counsel thee, and may God be with thee: 

20 

Be I thou I for I the people I in front of God, 
so shalt llthoull bring the matters unto God; 
and shalt cause to shine upon them, the 
statutes and the laws,-and make known to 
them the way wherein they should go, and 
the work they should do. 

21 llThou thyselfll therefore, shalt look out, 
from among all the people-men of ability. 
reverers of God. men of fidelity. haters of 
extortion,-and place [them] over them as 
rulers of thousands, rulers" of hundreds, 
rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens. "" So 
shall they judge the people at any time, and 
it shall be. <all the great matters> shall 
they bring in unto thee, but <all the small 
matters> shall llthey themselvesll judge,
so, lighten thou the burden for thyself, and 
let them bear it with thee. 

23 <If I this thing I thou wilt do, and God •hall 

• Prob. peace-<>fferings. Cp, 
Driver & White in P.:8"., 
Leviticus i O.G. 267b, 
II. 6. 

b Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Bu.m., Byr.) : 11 even 

until"-G.n. 
'Some cod. (w.Bam.,Syr.): 

11 even until 11-G.n. 
•Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep., 

Syr.): 11 and rulers' -
G.n. 

command' thee> then shalt thou be able to 
P-ndure,-yea I moreover I llall this people ii 
shall go in II unto their dwellings II contented.• 

24 So Moses hearkened' to the mice of his 
father-in-law, and did all that he had said ; 

20 and Moses chose men of ability out of all IHrael, 
and set them to be heads over the people, -
rulers of thousands, rulers of hundreds, rulers 
of fifties, and rulers of tens. 

28 And they shall judge the people. at any 
time,- <the hard matters> shall they 
bring in unto Moses, but <all the small 
matters> shall II they themselvesll judge.h 

27 An<l Moses sent forth his father-i11-law,-and 
he went his way by himself. unto his own land. 

§ 30. The Arrival at Sinai: Israel invited to .mer 
into Covenant. 

<In the third month, by the coming forth of 19 
the sons of Israel out of the land of Egypt> lion 
this day II came they into the desert of Sinai: 

2 then was it that they brake up out of Rephi
dim. and came into the desert of Sinai, and 
encamped in the desert,-yea Israel encamped 
there. before the mountain. 3 And <when 
llMosesll had gone up unto God> then called 
Yahweh unto him. out of the mountain. saying, 

llThusll •halt thou say to the house of Jacob, 
And tell the sons of Israel : 

llYell have Reen what I did unto the 
Egyptians,- . • 

And how I bare you upon wings of eagles, 
And brought you in. unto myself:-
II Now II. therefore <if ye will ltindeed 

hearken II to my voice, 
And keep my covenant> 

Then shall ye be mine, as a treasure beyond 
all the peoples, 

For <mine> is all the earth;• 
But llyell shall be mine, 

As a kingdom of priests. 
And a holy nation. 

llThesell are the words, which thou shalt speak 
unto the. sons of Israel. 

7 Then came Moses, and called for the 
elders of the people,-and put .before them all 
these words. which Yahweh had commanded 
him. • And all the people responded 
together. and said, 

<All that Yahweh hath spoken> will we do. 
And Moses took Lack the words of the people. 
unto Yahweh. •Then said Yahweh 
unto Moses: 

Lo! 11111 am ~-oming unto thee in the veiling 
of cloud, in order that the people may hear 
when I •peak with thee,• I moreover also I 
that II in thee II they may trust• to times age
aLiding. 

Then told Moses the words of the people. unto 

•Ml: "in well-being." 
b Here too tenses may be 

hist.or1cal : cp. chn.p. xvii. 
11, n. 

• A very beautiful testi
mony to God's regard for 

the whole world. 
d Hence en argument that 

~~ s~~t;;s ;;e~q1T:~ 
Comma.Ddments. 

•John v. 46. 
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Ye.hweh. IO And Ye.hweh snid unto 
Moses-

Go unto the people, e.nd thou she.It he.How 
th .. m to-day, and to-morrow,-and they 
she.II wMh their clothes ; 11 and she.II be 
ready, by the third day,-for <on the 
third day> wiII Yahweh come down in 
the sight of all the peopl". upon Mount 
Sinai. 12 So then thou shalt set bounds for 
the people round a.bout.. saying, 

Take heed to yourselves-that ye go not up 
into the mountain, nor touch the bound
ary thereof,-11 whosoever toucheth the 
mountain!! she.II llsurely diell. 13 Nohe.nd 
she.II touch it. but he shaII be llsurely 
stoned:i or be ll"urely shotll, <whether 
<beast or man> he she.II not IivA,-

<When the ram's horn soundeth" llthey them· 
selves II she.II come up within the mount.• 

I< Then Moses went down out of the mount. 
unto the people,-and hallowed the people, and 
they wa.•hed their clothes. 1• And he said 
unto the people, 

Be ready, by the third de.y,-do not approach 
awoma.n. 

16 And it came to pass <on the third day_' when 
the mornin~ had come> the.t there were 
thunderings and lightnings, and a heavy cloud 
upon the mount, and the sound of a horn. loud 
exceedingly,-and all the people who were in 
the camp trembled'. 17 And Moses 
brought forth the people, to meet God. out of the 
camp,-and they stationed themselves in the 
lower part of the mount. 18 And 
llMount Sine.ill smoked \all overl, because 
Yahweh had come down thereon. \in firel,
and the smoke thereof went up as the smoke of 
a furnace, and all the mountain trembled 
exc~'ldingly. 10 And <as oft as the sound 
of the horn went on and became exceeding 
Iond> llMosesll spake and !IGodil responded to 
him with a. voioo.• 20 Thus came 
Yahweh down upon Mount t:>inai, unto the top 
of the mount,-and Yahweh called Muses unto 
the top of the mount_ and Moses \went 
up I· 21 Then said Yahweh unto Moses, 

Go down. adjure the pcople,-lest they press 
through unto Yahweh. to see, and so there 
faII from e.mong them a. multitude. 

22 Yea <even the priests• who do e.pproe.ch 
unto Yahweh> must he.llow themselves,
Iest Yahweh break in upon them. 

23 And Moses said unto Ye.hweh, 
The people cannot come up into Mount 

Sinai, -for II thou thyself II hast adjured 
us_ saying: 

•BoO.G. 
b ''When the trumpet 

fu~~:~I t!11~he S~~~ 
ta.in 11-Kalisch. 

c Comp. vene 11. 
• Bugg .. ting repeated ac

tion : for which, in case 
of the imperfect, see Gee. 
Gram I 127, 4 b, De.vid
oon'e Heb. Bynla.l<. Tbe.t 
we have here e.n intima-

tion of the manner in 
which the Ten Com
me.ndmente of the fol
Jowin~ chapter were 
enunc10.ted 1 1s tolerably 
clear. Compare, for an
ticipe.tory method, Deut. 
XJUti. with respect to 
'" the Song 11 of :E.JUtii. 

e "Prob. chil'/tains (exer
cising pnestly func-

• tione) "-0.G. ~63. 

Set bounds to the mountain e.nd he.llow it. 
"'And Yahweh said unto him-

Away, down! then she.It thou come up, llthou 
and Aaron with thee)l,-but <as for the 
priests• and the people> let it not be that 
they press through to come up unto Yahweh. 
lest he bree.k in upon them. 

""So Moses went down unto the people,-e.nd said 
[these things] unto therr •. 

§ 31. The Law of Ttn C01nmands. 

1 And God spake all these word•. saying :-
2 Ill II am Yahweh thy God,-who have brought 

thee forth out of the land of Egypt, out of 
the hou~e of servants:-

Thou shalt not have other gods. besides 
me.h 

Thou shalt not me.ke to thee an image_' or 
any form, that is in the heavens above,
or that is in the earth benee.th, -or that is 
in the waters. beneath the earth : • thou 
she.It not bow thyself down to them. nor 
be led to serve them-For Ill. Ye.hweh, 
thy God II am a jealous Goo, visitingd the 
iniquity of fathers. upon sons, unto three 
[generations] and unto four. I of them the.t 
hate me I ; 6 but shewing loving kindness 
unto thousands [of generntions],•-ofthem 
who wve me. and keep my commandments\.' 

Thou shalt not utter the name of Yahweh 
thy God, for falsehood,• for Yahweh will 
not let him go unpunished' who uttereth 
his no.me. for falsehood. 

Remember the sabbath de.y .h to he.How it: 
<Six days> shalt thou labour, and do all 
thy work; 10 but lithe seventh day!I is a 
sabbe.th.' unto Yahweh thy God,-thou 
she.It do no work llthou, nor thy son. nor 
thy daughter. [nor]k thy servant, nor thy 
he.ndme.id. nor thy beast, nor thy sojourner 
who is within thy gates II. 11 }'or <in 
"ix days> did Yahweh me.ke the' heavens 
and the e:irth. [and] 1 the sea-and a.II that 
in them is, and rested on the seventh 
day,-<for this cause> Ye.hweh blessed 
the sabbath day• and hallowed it. 

12 Honour thy father. e.nd thy mother,-that 
thy days may be prolonged' upon the soil, 
which Yahweh thy God is about to givem 
unto thee. 

13 Thou shalt not commit murder. 

14 Thou shalt not commit e.dultery. 
1• Thou she.It not stee.1. 

• 
11 Prob. chiePtiins (exer
cisins- priestly func
tions) "-0.G. 463. 

b Ml : 11 unto my face." 
1; Either carved or graven 

(pesel) ; also used of a 
moiten imu.ge, but u prob. 
chllBed or llni•hed w. the 
chisel "-Davies' H.L. 

d Or: 11 cha.rgin11." 
e Op, chap. xxx1v. 6, 7 (and 

Jtalisch's note there) ; 

also Deut. ». 9. 
' Cp. chap. xxxiv. 6, 7, n. 
K Or: 11 vanity." 

ih g;· :: ;; !b:e~:r, of rest.'' 

1r. Some cod. (w. S ear. pr. 
edns., Jon.): "nor"
G.n. 

1 Be.m. MB., Onk. MB., 
Jon. MB., Sep., Syr. : 
"and the sea. "-G.n. 

m Ml: "is giving." 

20 
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10 Thou shalt not tPstify • against thy neigh· 
hour. with a witness of falsehood. 

17 Thou shalt not covet. thy neighbour's house, 
-thou sho.lt not covet. thy neighbour's 
wife nor his servo.nt." nor his handmaid. 
nor \is ox. nor his ass. nor anything 
which belongeth unto thy neighbour. 

§ 32. The People nre tcrr(lied, and premil on 
MoseB to hear God in their stead. 

1s And llall the peoplell were witnessing• the 
rnices and the torches! and the sound of the 
horn and the mountain smoking,-so then the 
peopie were struck with ;.we• and shrank back, 
and stoOd afar off. 19 And they said unto 
Moses, 

Speak II thou II with us. and we will hear, -
but let not God speak' with us. lest we die. 

20 .And Moses said unto the people-
Do not fear, for <to the end he may prove 

you> hath God come',-and to the end the 
reverence of him may be upon your faees. 
that ye sin not. 

21 So then the people stood afar off,-and llMosesll 
approached unto the thick gloom, where God 
was. 

§ 33. Trnnsitwnal Wm~iings agai11-ilt Idolatry, and 
Inst,.uctwns as to Divine Worship. 

22 Then said Yahweh unto Moses, 
II Thus II shalt thou say. unto the sons of Israel,

llYe yourselvesll have seen that <out of the 
heavens> have I spoken with you. 

"" Ye shall not make [aught] be~ide me,-
<neither gods of silver. nor gods of gold> 
shall ye make to yourselves. 

"~ <An altar of earth> shalt thou make to 

" 

me, then shalt thou offer thereupon thine 
ascending-saerifices. and thy peaee-offer
ings, thy sheep, and thine oxen. <In 
every plaee where I may mention r my 
name> will I come in unto thee. and will 
bless thee. 

But <if llan altar of stones II thou wilt make 
to me> thou shalt not build them hewn,
for <as soon as thou hast lifted II thy sharp 
tool II thereupon> thou hast profaned it;• 
neither shalt thou go up I by steps I unto 
mine altar,-lest by any means thy shame 
be discovered thereupon. 

§ 34. An Outline of Soc{a/ and Religious Laws, in 
Amplificatio11. of the Proposed Covenant. 

21 1 Now llthesell are the regulations• which thou 
shalt put before them. 

<When thou shalt acquire a servant who is a 

•:Ml: 11 answer." 
b Bome cod. (w. Sam., 

Sep.): "hiH field or hiK 
servant "-G.n. 

c Lit. : 11 seeing." 

d ?~·t~~B~~!: ~1 1:1 th;;:~~7-
iDgB and lightningH." 

•So it Khd be (w. Sam., 
Byr.)-G.n. 

r Or: ''announce.'' 
8' Cp. Deut. xxvii. 5. 
h That is: 11 ruleA,'' ''divine 

u.pplico.tions of law to 
actual life." 

Hebrew> llsix years:I "hall he eerve,-but 
II in the seventh II shall he go out freely-for 
nought. 3 <If llby himselfll he came 
in> llby himself II shall he go out,-<if he 
was II married II>" then shall his wife go out 
with him. • <If llhis lordllb gave him a 
wife, and she have borne him sons or 
daughters> ilthe wife and her childrenll 
shall be her lord's, and l1hell shall go out by 
himself. •But <if the servant 
shall II plainly say II, 

I love m)' lord,• and my wife. and my 
sons,-1 will not go out free> 

then shall hie lord b bring him near unto 
God," and shall bring him near unto the 
door, or unto the door·po"t,-and his lord 
shall pierce his ear with an awl, so shall 
he serve him all his life. 

And <when a man shall sell his daughter to 
IJe a handmaid> she shall not go out 
according to the out-going of the men
servants. • <If she is uncomely in the 
eyes of her lord, who hath not• assigned her 
in marriage> then shall he suffer her to be 
redeemed : <to a strange people> shall 
he not have power to sell her. in that he 
hath dealt treaeherously with her. • And 
<if llto his son II he assign her> liaccording 
to the custom r for daughters II shall he do 
for her. 10 <If be take tu himself 
11anotherll> ii her food. her clothing_ and her 
marriage-rigbtll shall he not withdraw. 

11 But <if llthese threell he will not du for 
her> then shall· she go out for nought, 
without silver.• 

12 <He that smiteth a man, so that he die> shall 
Usurely be put to deathll. 1a But <he 
who bath not lain in wait, hut llGodn hath 
occasioned him to come to his hand> then 
will I appoint for thee a place, whither he 
may flee. 14 But <when a man shall act 
presumptuously against his neighbour. to 
slay him with guile>. II from mine altarll" 
shalt thou take him to die. ·· 1• And <he 
that smiteth his father or his mother> shall 
II surely be put to deA.thll. 16 .And <he 
that stealeth a man of the sons of Israeli 
and selleth him. or he be found in his 
hand> shall II surely be put to death II. 

17 And <he who revileth his father or . his 
mother> shall Ii surely be put to death11. 

1e .And <when men strive together, and one 
shall smite the other. with a stone or with 

•:Ml: "owner (ba1c1l) of n 
wife." 

b Ml: 0 hi~ lol'd~." Dut 

~v~f~~~:;,1?; :se:~ ;Jt.f~: 
c Here sing. (Heb. 'adoni). 

Cp. ver. 4. 
d Heb.: ha-'elohim-" Be

fore the jHdg"s, a.ud RO 

11.lmost nll interpreters ; 
for tht! judges pronounce 
the sentence in the ruunc 
of the Deity "-Kalisch. 

' JVritte11 (lo') 11 not"; but 
r~od (lo-waw, instead of 
aleph) " for himself." 
Some cod. (w. Amm., 

~a·;·ea~l~:) fo!>°~:if:~~ 
Other cod. ~w. 7 ear. pr. 
edns., Sam.) both writ(. 
o.nd read ''not"-G.n. 

'Ur :' 11 regulation." 
s- Cp. verse 2. 
• Nate the loirical force of 

this empha~is: e\·en from 
thence shalt thou take 
hinl; thnta~rlum, sacred 
though it i•, shall be no 
1u~ylum for him. 

i So it •hd be (w. Amm., 
Bcp.)-G.n. [The words 
u of the sons of !Hrael " 
not found in M.C.T.) 
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his fist,-e.nd h., die not, but she.II fall to his 
bed ;-••if he rise. and shall walk abroad 
on his staff> then shall he that smote him 
be a~qnitted,-1 only I <for his loss of 
time> he •hall pay, and Psh"ll surely heal II 
him. 

And <when a man she.II smite his servant or 
his handmaid with" rod, and he die. under 
his hand> he shall llsurely be avenged II; 
nevertheless <if II for a day or for two 
d:LYsll he continue> he shall not be avenged, 
fo; 11 i1is silver II he is'. 

And <when men strive together. and push 
against a woman with child. and she 
miscarry,• hut there is no other mischief> 
he shall llsurely he fined II. according as the 
woman's husband shall lay upon him, but he 
shiill gi,·e it through judges. ' 3 But <if 
mischief' follow> then she.It thou give lifeb 
for life; h "eye for eye, tooth for tooth,
hand for hand, foot for foot, "' brand for 
brand, c wound for wound,-stripe for 
stripe.•1 

And <when a man smiteth the eye of his 
..ervant. or the eye of his handmaid, and 
destroyeth it> he shall send him forth 
llfreell for his eye; zi or <if II the tooth of 
his servant or the tooth of his handmaid II 
he knock ~ut> he shall send him forth 
llfreell for his tooth.• 

And <when an ox gore'th a man or a woman. 
and death ensueth> the ox shall llsurely be 
stoned ii and his flesh shall not be eaten, 
and II the owner of the ox II shall be 
quit. 211 But <if lithe ox:I was 
wont to gore' before that time 1 and it hath 
been attested to his owner, and he hath not 
proceeded to put him under guard, and he 
causeth the death of man or woman> lithe 
oxll shall be stoned, and llhisowneralsoll shall 
be put to dee.th. 30 <If• Ila sin-cover
ingll be le.id on him> then shall he give a 
ransom for his life,h according to' what
soever may he laid on him: 31 <if Ila son II he 
gore. or Ila daughterll he gore> I according 
to this regulation I shall it be done to him ; 
<if Ila servantll the ox gore. or a hand
maidll> <thirty shekels of silver> shall he 
give to his lord, and II the ox II shall be 
stoned. 

And <when a. man openeth a pit, or when 
a man diggeth a pit, and doth not cover it, 
-and there falleth thereinto an ox or an 
ass> 3-1 llthe owner of the pitll shall make 
it good, <silver> shall he pay be.ck to the 

a Lit.: ''her children go (day)." 
out.'' 

b U.: "Moul." 
c ·~~~:t. for burning" 
d ObHc1·ve the primu.ry dc

Hign of thi~ law, namely, 
to protect from injury. 

• How tenderly careful of 
the weaker cle.ee the 
Divine Lawgiver herein 

'~tr~~~~terday, the third 

•Some cod. (w. Onk. MS., 
Sep., Byr.) have: 11 But 
if"-G.n. 

h U. : " soul." This enact
ment rai!'!eS the import
ant question, how far 
these death -penalties 
generally were commut
able. Cp. chap. xxx. 12. 

1 Some cod. have: 11 with 
wht1.t8oever "-G.n. 

owner thereof,-and lithe dead beastll shall 
be his. 

•• And <when the ox of one man thrusteth the 
ox of his neighbour, so that it dieth> then 
shall they sell the live ox. and divide the 
silver thereol, and <the dead ox also> 
shall they divide. ""Or <if it was 
known that lle.n oxll was !wont to gore! 
before that time,• and his owner proceeded 
not to put him under guard> he shall 
11surely make good!l-e.n ox for the ox, and 
lithe dead onell she.II be his. 

<When a. man stee.leth an ox or a sheep,b 22 
and sle.yeth it. or selleth it> <with five 
of the herd> shall he make good-for 
the ox, or <with four of the flock> for the 
sheep. 

<If llin the place of breaking inll the thief he 
found c and he is smitten so that he dieth> 
there is due for him' no' shedding of 
blood : 3 <should the sun h:we arisen 
upon him> d there would be shedding of 
blood due for him, 0 -he is I surely to make 
restitution I, <if he hath nothing> then is 
he to be sold. for his theft. • <If the 
thing stolen is II found' in his hand II-whether 
ox. or ass, or sheep, alive> llwith twoll 
shall he make restitution. 

<When a. man causeth a field or a vineyard to 
be depasturcd, or he.th sent in his own 
cattle and stripped the field of another> he 
shall llsurely make restitutionll out of his 
own field, according to the yield thereof ; 
or <if lie.II the field ti he depe.sture>' with 
the best of his own field. or with the best 
of his own vineyard> she.II he make 
restitution. 

<When a fire bree.keih out, and he.th come 
upon thorns. and so there is consumed a. 
stack of sheaves. or the standing corn. or 
the field> he that kindled the fire llshe.11 
surely make restitutionll. 

<When a. man giveth unto his neighbour 
silver or jewelry. to keep, and it is stolen 
out of the house of the man>: e <if the 
thief be found> he ohe.11 give in restitution 
I double I: <if the thief be not found> then 
shall the owner of the house be brought near 
unto God [to swear] that he he.th not le.id 
his hand on the property of his neighbour. 

<For any affair of trespass-for e.n ox. for 
an a.ss. for a. sheep_ for a mantle. for 
anything lost, as to which one could se.y
This is llitll>• <unto God> she.II come the 
affair of them both,-llhe whom God she.II 
condemnll sh"ll make restitution of double. 
to his neighbour. 

10 <When a man delivereth unto his neighbour. 

•Ml: "r,esterday, the third 
(day).' 

b Or: ''goat." 
c As much as to say : 11 If 

he be eaught in the act." 
d And be therefore not have 

e ~:~~~if:~ !tia~~i:C!1d 

blood. 
I The words between 

''another'' and ''with 
the best " sbd be added 
(w. Sam. and Sep.)-G.n. 

r "Of which it is so.id that 
it is his "-Kali~ch. 
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nn ass_ or an ox_ or a. sheep,• or any beast 
Ito keepl,-e.nd it dieth. or is fre.ctured. or 
is driven a.way_ no one beholding> 11 iithe 
on,th of Ye.hwehl! she.II come between them 
both, That he he.th not le.id his hand on the 
property of his neighbour,-then shn.11 the 
owner thereof accept it. n,nd he she.II not 
make restitution. 12 But <if it he 
I/verily stolenil from him> he she.II make 
restituti"n to the owner thereof. u <If 
it he II verily tom in pieces ii> he shall 
bring it in as n, witnese,-<for that which 
wa.< torn> he shall not make restitution. 

And <when a man e.sketh aught of hi• 
neighbour. and it is fractured or dieth, Iii ts 
owner!! not' being with it> he shall lisurely 
make restitution\I. l• <If llits ownerll was 
with it> he shR.11 not mn.ke restitution,
<if it is llhiredll> it cometh into its hire. 

And <when a me.n enticeth a virgin who is 
not betrothed. and lieth with her> he 
shall !:surely pay a. purchase-pricell that 
she may be his' wife. 17 <If her father 
!!utterly refusell to give her to him> 
<silver> shall he weigh out, according to 
the purcha.,e-price of virgins. 

<A sorceress> b shalt thou not suffer to Ii ve. 
!!Whosoever lieth with a bca.stll shall II surely 

he put to death II. 
llHe that sacrificeth to the godsll she.II he 

devoted to destruction,-except [he sacn
ficeth] to Yahweh alone. 

And <a. sojourner> shalt thou not tread 
down. neither shalt thou drive him away,
for <sojourners> ye became in the land of 
Egypt. 

<Neither widow nor fa.th er less> she.It thou 
humiliate: 23 <if thou lldo humiliate II him> 
llwhen he in anywise crieth out unto mell 
I will ii surely hear II his outcry: ••so shall 
kindle mine anger, and I will slny you with 
the sword,-and your lwivesl she.II become 
I widows I, and your I sons I I fatherless I. 

<If llsilverll thou wilt lend unto my people
unto the humhled one by thee> thou shalt 
not he to him' like one that lendeth on 
interest,-thou she.It not lay upon him' 
interest. 

<If thou lido take in pledgell the mantle of 
thy neighbour> llby the going in of the 
sun II she.It thou restore it to him; 27 for 
llthntll is his only covering, llthatll is his 
mantle. for his skin,-wherein shall he 
sleep? nnd it she.II come to pass_ <when he 
mn.keth outcry unto me> then will I hear 
because llgre.ciousll I nm.' . 

<God>' shalt thou not revile,--e.nd <a.prince 
among thy people> she.It thou not curse. 

<Thy fulness e.nd thine outflow> shalt thou 
not delny,-<the firstborn of thy sons> 
shalt thou give to me. :ro iiThusll she.It thou 
do with thine ox. with thy sheep, •-<•even 
days> •h&ll it be with its dam, <on the 
eighth de.y> she.It thou give it to me. 

•Or: 11 goat." b Cp. Dcu. Ivi.ii. 9-U. c Chap. xxi. 6. 

31 

10 

12 

lJ 

<Holy men> therefore. shall ye truly become 
to me,-e.nd <flesh in the field tom to 
pieces> she.II ye not ee.t, <to the dogs> 
she.II ye cast it. 

Thou shalt not utter• a. false report. Do 23 
not le.y thy hn.nd with a lawless man, 
to become 11. witness helping forward 
violence 11.nd wrong. 2 Thou shalt not 
follow multitudes to commit wicked
ness,b-neither shalt thou &ru!wer• in a 
quarrel. so"" to tum a.way after multitudes. 
to mislead. 3 <Even a poor man> 
she.It thou not prefer in his quarrel. 

<When thou meetest the ox of thine enemy_ 
or his e.ss. going Mtray> thou she.It II surely 
bring it back II to him. 

<When thou seest the ass of him that hateth 
thee. sinking down under his burden, e.nd 
rnightest have forebome to unload him> 
thou shalt ilsurely help him to unloadild 

Thou shalt not pervert the vindication of thy 
needy one. in his quarrel. 

<From a matter of falsehood> thou shalt 
keep far e.we.y,-and <the innocent one e.nd 
the righteous> do not thou slay, for I will 
not justify• a lawless 'me.n. •And <a 
bribe> she.It thou not take,-for lithe bribe'I 
blindeth the clear-sighted, 11.nd perv~rteth 
the words of the righteous. • And <R. 
sojourner> she.It thou not drive e.way,
seeing that !lye yourselves\I know the. soul 
of a sojourner; for <sojourners> became 
ye in the land of EgvPt. 

And <six years> shalt thou sow thy land,
and shalt gather the yield 1 thereof ; n but 
<the seventh year> she.It thou let it rest 
and be still. so shall the needy of thy people 
ee.t, e.nd <what they leave> she.II the wild
beast of the field eat,-<in like manner> 
shalt thou deal with thy vineyard. with• 
thine oli veyard. 

<Six days> she.It thou do thy work, but <on 
the seventh de.y> she.It thou keep sabbath,
that thine ox may rest. e.nd thine ass, e.nd 
that the son of thy handmaid. and the 
sojourner. I may be refreshed I. 

And <in a.II that I have said unto thee> 
she.It thou take heed to thyself,-e.nd <the 
no.me of other gods> she.It thou not 
mer1tion, it sha.11 not he heard upon thy 
ruouth.h 

<Three times> she.It thou keep festive.I to 
me. in the year. 1• <The festive.I of 
unleavened c1tkes> she.It thou keep,-lseven 
days I she.It thou eat unleavened cakes a.. I 
commanded thee. e.t the appointed 

0

time 
of the month Abib; for <therein> 
earnest thou forth out of Egypt,-e.nd 

• Ml : " rnitu~ " or 11 take 
up'': NO.me word o.s in 
chap. xx. 7. 

b Or: u mischitf." 
c Or: 11 tiestify. 11 

737•, 
11 Or : "declare righteous." 
r Lit: "inbringing." 

•Ml: "loooen (or unload) 
with him." Cp. O.G. 

B Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep. 
e.nd Syr.) : " and with" 
-G.n. 

• Cp. G. Intro. 401. 
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they shall not see my face• lempty
hl\nded I· 16 And the festival of 
harvest. with the firstfruits of thy labours, 
which thou shalt sow in the field. And 
the festival of inga.thering-at the out-
11:oing of the year, when thou hast 
gathered m thy labours. out of the 
field. 11 <Three times in the 
ye11r> shall all thy males eee the face of• 
the Lord Yahweh. b 

'" Thou shalt not offer <with anything 
leavened> the blood of my sacrifice,
neither •hall the fat of my festival-sacrifice 
remain' until morning. 10 <The beginning 
of the firstfruits of thy ground> shalt thou 
bring into the house of Yahweh thy God. 
Thou shrtlt not boil a kid. in the milk of 
its dam.• 

"o Lo ! II I II am sending a messenger d before 
thee, to guard thee in the way,-and tG 
bring thee into the place which I have pre
pared. "Take thou heed of his presence. 
and hearken to his voice-do not vex him,
for he will not pardon your transgression, 
for limy namell is within him. "'But 
< if thou II wilt' indeed hearken II to 
his voice, and so wilt do all that I may 
speak> then will I be an enemy to thine 
enemies, and au adversary to thine ad ver
saries ; 23 for my messenger shall go before 
thee, and bring thee in-unto the Amorite. 
and the Hittite, and the Perizzite. and the 
Cana.unite, the• Hivite. and the Jebusite,
so will I destroy them. u Thou shalt 
not bow thyself down to their gods. neither 
shult thou be led to serve them, neither shalt 
thou do a.ccording to their works, -but thou 
shalt llverily overthrowll them, and llcom
pletely break in pieces II their pillars. 20 So 
shall ye serve Yahweh your God, and he 
will bles• thy bread. and thy water, ·-and I 
will take away sicknei;s out of thy midst. 

2u There shall be nothing casting its young 
or barren. in thy land,- <the number of 
thy days> will I make full. 27 <My 
terror> 1 will I send before thee, aud will 
confound all the people. amongst whom 
thou shalt come,-and will deliver up all 
thine enemies unto thee as they flee. 

•So it •hd be. G. Intro. 
4fi8. [The Ma•write. 
pointed so BR to secure 
hllnnony with chapter 
xxx.iii. :.!O; "but pass
n.geR like Exo. xxii1. 16: 
xxxiv. 20; ha. i. 12, 
which are mm.it dim.cult 
to com~true with the ac
cusative, plainly Mhow 
that the natU,fal vocaliMCL
tion of the verb in n.11 
thci-;e phnu.ie!-1 if~ the kn/ 11 

-n!-1 here rendered.] 
b )Jeb. ; /i{t'<i.dtfo /lflhWf'h. 

~;::::~~ i:xE1;eY:i~l) (~ 
the occurrence of '"Lord'' 
along with the incom
municable Name, pre
cluding the use of 

11 LORD" instead of that 
Name, compelling a re
sort to 11 Goo 11 instead of 
"LoHD 11 in A.V. and 
R.V. Cp. Intro., Chap. 
IV., I.,B1 i. 

0 Cp. chap. xxxiv. 26; Deu. 
xiv. 21. 

d There seemR to be no 
reason to doubt that, in 
this l\.Ies!renger of Yah
weh, we catch a glimpse 

Clod~:d. m~~t:~o:t~~ 
with on inferior mes
senger, see chap. xxxiii. 
2, 3. 

•Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk. 
and 1 ear. pr. edn.): 
"and the"-G.n. 

"Or: "a terror of me." 

30 

33 

And I will send the hornet. before thee,
and it shall drive out the Hivite the 
Canaanite. and the Hittite. from before 
thee. 29 I will not drive them out from 
before thee. in one year,-lest the land 
should become a desolation, so would the 
wild-beast of the field multiply over thee. 
<Little by little> will I drive them out 
from before thee,-until thou become fruit
ful, then shalt thou· take possession of the 
land. 31 So will ·I set thy bounds from 
the Red Sea. even unto the sea of the 
Philistines. and from the desert unto the 
River (Euphrates),•-for I will deliver into 
your hand the• inhabitants of the land, 
so shalt thou drive them out from before 
thee. 32 Thou shalt not make. <with 
them or with their gods> Ila covenant:!: 
they shall not dwell in thy land, lest they 
cause I thee I to sin against I me I, -for thou 
mightest serve their gods, verily ! it would 
become to thee I a snare I ! 

§ 35. The Covenant finally rati/icd. 
1 And <unto Moses> he said-

Come up unto Ynhweh- llthou. and Aaron. 
Na.dab. and Abihu, nnd scveuty of the 
elders of faro.el II, -so shall ye how yourselves 
down. from afar. 2 And Moses alone' shall 
draw near unto Yahweh, but 11theyll shall 
not draw near,-and lithe peoplell shall not 
come up with him. 

So Mosel! came. and recounted to the people 
all the words of Yahweh, and all the regula
tions, •-and all the people responded with one 
voice. and said, 

<All the words which Yahweh hath spuken> 
will we do. 

4 Then wrote Moses all the words of Yahweh, and 
rose up early in the morning_ and builded an 
altar. under the mountain,-and twelve pillars, 
for the twelve tribes of Isrnel; •and he sent 
young men of the sons of Israel, d and they 
caused to go up. ascending-sacrifices,-and slew 
peace' - offerings to Yahweh. of oxen. 6 Then 
took ·Moses. half of the blood, and put it in 
basins, and <half of the blood> dashed he 
over the altar; 7 then took he the book' of 
the covenant, and read in the ears of the 
people. And they said, 

<All that Yahweh hath spoken> will we do. 
and will hearken. 

B Then Moses took the blood, and dashed over 
the people,-and said, 

Lo! the blood of the covenant which Yahweh 
hath solemnised with you, over 1 all these 
words. 

• Generally under.toad by 
the Heb. hannlil«.ih' here 
URed. 

b Some cod. (w. Jon. and 1 
car. pr. edn.) : 11 all the" 
-G.n. 

c Probably by 11 thewords' 1 

here we shd undentand 
the ten commends and 
'by " the reguln.tions " 
the superadded body of 

fundamental leg:islation 
contained in chapters 
xxi.-xxiii. 

d And so1 all Israel appee.rs 
as yet m the r.hn.racter of 
a nntion of priests. The 
sncriflces, too, are those 
alone of de\·otion and 

e 6~~!!:~fi. 11 
'Or: "Upon the basis of." 

24 
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• Then went up Moses and Aaron, Nadab and 
Abihu. and seventy of the elders of Israel; 

10 and they saw the God of Israel,-and <under 
his feet>• like a pavement of sapphire, and 
like the very heavens,• for brightness;• and 

11 <against the nobles of the sons of Israel> put 
he not forth his hand,-so then they had vision 
of God, o.nd did eat n.nd drink.• 

§36. By Diiine Command, Moses, attended by 
Joshua only, ascends llfount Sinai to receive 
the Tv:o Tables and further Laws; and remains 
in the Mountainfo1'ty Days and forty Nights. 

12 Then said Yahweh unto Moses-
Come thou up unto me. in the mountain. and 

remain thou there,-for I must give thee• 
tables of stone'. and the law, and the com
mandment, which I have written, to direct 
them.' 

1• And Moses rose up, and Joshua his attendant, 
and Moses went up into the mountain of God; 

H hut <unto the elders> he said-
Tarry for us here, until we return unto 

you. 
And lo! II Aaron and Hurll are with you, llhe 

that hath a causell •let him draw near unto 
them'. 

10 So then Moses went up into the mountain,
and the cloud covered the mountain. 16 And 
the glory of Yahweh rested upon Mount Sinai, 
and the cloud covered it six days, -then called 
he unto Moses. on the seventh day, out of the 
midst of the cloud. 17 And lithe appear•nce of 
the glory of Yahwehll wa.• like a consuming 
fire,h on the top of the mountain,-in the 
sight' of the sons of Israel. lB And Moses 
entered into the midst of the cloud, o.nd ascended 
into the mountain. And it co.me to pass 
that Mose.• wo.s in the mountain' forty days and 
forty nights. 

§ 37. llfose. is instructed to make a Sanctuary, and 
holy Garments; and to consecrate Aaron and 
his Sons to minister as Priests. 

25 1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, sn.ying: 
2 Speak unto the sons of Israel, that they take 

for me, a heave-offering,- <c.f every man 
whose heart urgeth him> shall ye take my 
heave-offering. 

.And llthisll is the heave-offering which ye 
shall take of them, -gold and silver. and 
bronze; 4 and blue, and purple, and crim
son. and fine linen, and goat's hair ; • and 
rams' skins dyed red, and badgers' skins. 

• Did they actually eee 
ml)·f' than what wu 
11 under the feet" of the 
God of Iorael ? The 
sacred reserve of the 
description is at once 
ir;;tically grand and re-

b .. ·fik':1lh~~!bs8~:~e of 
the •ky=the •ky itoelf" 
-0.G. 

c "Purity"-0.G. 
• On what provillionH did 

they fe...t ! Wu it on 

the covenant sacriflces 
mentioned in ve:rse 6 ? 

• A well-known force of 
the 11 cohortative " form 
of the verb here used. 

r Or : " that they may he. ve 
a code of laws, ~f_ be 
law-guided." Cp. Heb. 
vii. 11. 

• Ml: " he that is a master 
{ba'al) of words." 

h Heb. xii. 29. 
1 Ml: .. to the eyes. 11 

and acacia wood; •oil for giving light,
perfumesfortheanointingoil, and for fragrant 
incense; 7 onyx• stone.'\~ and setting stones, -
for the ephod and for the bre8.Htpiece : 

So shall they make for me a sanctuary,-·and 
I will make my habitation in their midst : 
<according to all that 11111 am shewing 
thee, the pattern o[ the habitation. and the 
pattern of all the furnishings b thereof> 
1leven soil shall ye make it. 

10 And they shall make a.nark of acacia. wood,
lltwo cubits a.nd a ha.lfll the length thereof, 
a.nd Ila cubit a.nd a half II the breadth there
of, and Ila cubit and a ha.lf1I the height 
thereof. 11 And thou she.It overlay it with 
pure gold, <within and without> shalt 
thou overlay it, -and thou shalt make there
on• a. rim• of gold, round about. " And 
thou sh~t cast for it four rings of gold, and 
shalt put [them] on the four feet thereof.
even two rings on the one' side thereof, and 
two rings, on the other' side thereof. 13 And 
thou shalt make staves.• of acacia wood, 
-and shalt overlay them. with gold. 

H And thou shalt bring in the staves. into the 
rings, on the sides of the ark,-to bear r the 
ark therewith. '" <In the rings of the 
ark> shall remain' the staves,-they shall 
not be removed therefrom. 16 And thou 
shalt put into the ark,-the testimony• 
which I will give unto thee. 17 And 
thou shalt make a propitiatory .h of pure 
gold,- lltwo cubits and a half II the length 
thereof, and Ila ciibit and a halfll the 
breadth thereof. '" And thou shalt lnake 
two cherubim •. of gold,- <of beaten work> 
shalt thou make them, out of the two ends 
of the propitiatory. 19 And make thou one 
cherub out of this' end, and the othercherub 
out of that' end, - <out of the propitia
tory> shall ye; make the cherubim, upon 
the two end• thereof. 20 And the cherubim 
shall be spreading out two wings on 
high-making a shelter with their wing. 
over the propitiatory, with their faces, on" 
towards the other,- <towards the propitia
tory> k shall· be the faces of the cheru
bim. "' And thou shalt put the 
propitiatory upon the ark, above,-and <in 
the ark> shalt thou put the te.•timony, 
which I will give unto thee. "'And 
I will meet with thee there,' and will •penk 
with thee from off the propitiatory, from 
between the two cherubim, which are upon 
the ark of the testimony,-·llwhntsoever I 

a 11 Leek-green beryl"
Fuent. 

b Or : " utensils." 
c Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep. 

and Syr.) : "thereto"
G.n. 

.. Or: ''orown." 

;8::= ,','Efl.~·" 
• An important word, wh. 

will ooour hereafter. 
b Or (more formally, so u 

topreeerveareminieoence 

of the root of the word) : 
11 propitiat.ory-cover.'' 

I Some cod. (w. Cod. Hillel, 
~::·:,~--~~YT-): "sho.lt 

• The direction of the faces 
of the cherubim is em
phasised BB silj1lillcant: 
cp. chap. XD:vil. 9. 

I Cp. chaps. :.xiii. 14-17 ; 
n.ii. 42, 4:1; 46, '6 ; 
[llXXili. 5] xxxiv. !2-24; 
i<l. s.a, :16. 
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may give thee in charge. for the sons of 
Israeli!. 

"" And thou shalt make a table. of acacia wood,
lltwo cubitsll the length thereof, and Ila 
cubitll the breadth thereof, and Ila cubit 
and a half II the height thereof, "'and thou 
•halt overlay it with pure gold,-and shalt 
make thereto a rim• of gold. round about; 

""' and thou shalt make thereto a border" 
of a handbreadth. round about,-and 
shalt make a rim• of gold to the 
horder thereof round about; 26 and thou 
shalt make to 

0

it four rings of gold, -and 
shalt place the rings. on the four corners 
which pertain to the four feet thereof : 

zi <adjoining the border> shall be the rings,
as receptacles for the staves, for lifting the 
table; '" and thou shalt make the staves. of 
acacia wood, and shalt overlay them. with 
gold, -and the table shall be lifted there· 
with; 29 and thou shalt make its dishes. and 
its pans. and its basins. and its bowls, for 
pouring out therewith,- <of pure gold> 
shalt thou make them. 30 And thou shalt 
place upon the table-Presence-bread. be
fore me continually. 

31 And thou shalt make a lampstand of pure 
gold,-<of beaten work> shall the lamp
stand be made,• I even its base and its shaft I, 
llits cups, its apples. and its blossoms!! <of 
the same> shall be; 32 with llsix branches!! 
coming out of its sides,- II three branches of 
the larnp•tand II out the one' side thereof, 
and !'three branches of the lampstandll out 
of the other' side thereof : a.• ·11·three cups like 
almond-flowersll in the one' branch-apple 
and blossom, and llthree cups like almond
flowersll in the other' branch-apple and 
blossom,-llsoll for the Hix branches, coming 
out of the Ia111pstand. 34 And <in the 
Iampstand itself> four cups,-like almond
flowers-its apples. and its blossoms; a:; and 
II an apple II under two' branches. of the 
same, and II another apple II under two other' 
branches. of the same, and llanother apple II 
under two other' branches. of the same,-for 
the six branches, coming out of the lamp
stand : 36 II their apples and their brancheH II 
<of the same> shall be,-llall of itll of one 
beaten work. of pure gold. 37 And thou 
shalt make the lamps thereof. seven,-and 
one shall light up• its lamps, and it shall 
give light. over agninst the fa.tle thP-re
of. 38 And llits snuffers. and its snuff
traysll of pure gold. .,, <With a talent• 
of pure gold> shall he 1 make it,-with all 
these vessels. •o And see thou and 
make them,-by the pattern of them, ~hich 
llthoull wast caused to behold in the mount. 

•Or: "crown." 
b Or: 11 ledge." 
c Some cod. (w. 8e.m.,Jon., 

=~ r:r.·l.i•~.t thou 
d Or: "pet on high." 
• A weight equal to 8,000 

shekels of the sanctuary. 
r A 8p. v.r. (sevir): "shalt 

thou." Some cod. (w. 
Sam., Sep .• BYT.): "•he.It 
thou"-G.n. Cp. G. 
Intro. 190-1. 

Also II the habitation II shalt thou make. with 26 
ten curte.ine,--0f twined linen. and blue. 
and purple. and crimson, <with cherubim. 
the work of e. skilful weaYer > sl1alt thou 
make them. 2 llThe length of each' curtainll 
twenty-eight cubit•, and i! the hreadthil four 
cubits, of each' curtain,-lone measure~ for 
all the curtains I· 3 llThe five curtains II 
shall be joined. one to another,-and II the 
other five curtainsll joined. one to another. 
And thou shalt make loops of blue. on the 
border of each curtain, at the edge of the 
set,-and llthusll shalt thou do in the border 
of the curtain, that is outrnost in the second' 
set: • <fifty loops> shalt thou make. 
in the one curtain, and <fifty loops> shalt 
thou make. in the edge of the curtain which 
is in the second Het, -the loops II being 
opposite II one to another. • And thou shalt 
make. fifty clasps of gold,-so shalt thou 
join the curtains. one to another. with the 
clasps, and thus shall the habitation be I one!. 

And thou shalt make curtains of goat's hair, 
for a tent. over the habitation,•- <eleven 
curtains> she.It thou make them. 8 l1The 
length of each' curtainl! thirty cubits, and 
II the breadth II four cubits, of each' curtain,
llone measurell to the eleven curtains. 
And thou she.It join the five curtains by 
themselves, and the six curtains by them
selves,-and thou shalt fold back the sixth 
curtain, in the forefront of the tent. 10 And 
thou shalt make fifty loops on the border 
of the one' curtain, that is outmost in the 
set,-and fifty loops on the border of the 
curtain, of the second set. 11 And thou 
shalt make fifty clasps of bronze,-and bring 
the clasps into the loops, so shalt thou join 
the tent. and it shall be I one I. '2 And 
<the overplus that rema.ineth in the cur
tains of the tent,--the half curtain that 
remaineth > shall hang over at the back of 
the habitation. 13 And II the cubit on the 
one side. a.nd the cubit on the other side. 
of that which remaincth, in the length of 
the curtains of the tentll shall be hung 
over the sides of the habitation. on this side 
and on that side. to make a covering. 

14 And thou shalt make a covering. for the tent, 
of rams' skins dyed red,-and a covering of 
badgers' skins I above I· 

'" And thou shalt make boards. for the habita
tion,-of acacia wood. to stand up: 16 llten 
cubits II the length of the board,-and Ila cubit 
and e. half cubit II the breadth of each' board; 

17 lltwo tenonsll to each' board, united one to 
another,-llthusil shalt thou make, for all 
the boards of the habitation. '" So then 
thou shalt make the boards for the habita
tion,-twenty boards, on the south side. 
southwards. 19 And <forty socketsb of 
silver> shalt thou make. under the twenty 

" Hence the inner structure 
was emphatically the 
habitation. Outwardly 

it nppe.ared a. e. tent. 
b Or : "' supports.'' 
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28 

31 

.. 

boards, -two sockets. under the one' boa.rd. 
for its two tenons, nnd two sockets. under 
the next boa.rd. for its two tenons. 20 And 
<on the second side of the habitation. 
towards the north> twenty boards; "a.nrl 
their forty sockets of oilver,-lltwo sockets II 
unrler the one' boa.rd, and II two sockets II 
unrler the next' boa.rd. 211 And <for the 
hinderpart of the habitation. westward> 
shalt thou make six boards. 23 And <two 
boards> shalt thou make, for the corners 
of the ha.bita.tion,-in the hinderpa.rt: 
that they may be• double beneath, anrl 
<a.t the same time> they shall he entire 
on the top thereof, into each' ring,-llthusll 
shall it be for them both, <for the two 
corners> shall they be. "" So shall they 
be eight boards, and II their sockets of silver II 
sixteen sockets,-lltwo socketsll under the 
one' hoard, and lltwo socketsll under the 
next' board. 

And thou shalt make ha.rs. of acacia. wood,
llfivell for the bos.rds of the one' side of the 
ha.bita"tion, "'and II five bars II for the boards 
of the other' side of the habitation, and 
llfive ba.rsll for the hoards of the side of the 
habitation, a.t the hinderpa.rt. westward ; 
with the middle bar in the midst of the 
boards,-running a.l~ng from end to end. 
And <the boards> shalt thou overlay with 
gold, and <their rings> shalt thou make 
of gold, as receptacles for the bars, -and 
thou shalt overlay the ha.rs. with gold. 

So shalt thou rear up the habitation, accord
ing to the fashion b thereof, which thou 
wast caused to see. in the mount. 

And thou shalt make a. veil, of blue. and 
purple. and crimson. and fine-twined linen, -
<of the work of a. skilful wea.v.,r> shall it 
be ma.de,' llwith cherubim II; •• and thou 
shalt hang it upon four pillars of acacia.. 
overlaid with gold, with their hooks of 
gold,-upon four sockets of silver. 3:J And 
thou shalt hang up the veil under the 
cla.sps,-and shalt bring in thither within 
the veil. the ark of the testimony ; 

0

11.nd the 
veil shall make a. division for you between 
the huly [place) and the most holy: 34 And 
thou shalt place _the propitiatory. upon the 
ark of the test1mony,-in the most holy 
[place). 30 And thou shalt set the ta.hie 
out~ide the veil, and the lo.mpsta.nd. over 
aga.mst the ta.hie, on the side of the habita
tion. southward,-a.nd <the ta.hie> shalt 
thou place on the north side. 
~d thou shalt make a. screen. for the opcn
m~ of the tent, of blue. and purple. and 
crimson, a.n_d fine-twined linen,-the work 
of an embroiderer. 37 And thou shalt make 
for the screen. five pillars of a.ca.cia., and 

•Bame cod. (w. Bu.m.): 
'" and they shall be " -
G.n. 

and Sam., Sep., Byr., 
Vu!.): "aha.It thou make 
it "-G.n. and G. Intro. 
191. b Or : u 1'e8Ulation." 

•A ap. v.r. (aevir), (w.MBS. 

10 

II 

shalt overlay them with gold, and their 
hooks• [shall be] of gold,-and thou shalt 
ca.st for them. five sockets of bronze. 

And thou shalt make the altar of acacia 27 
wood,-of five cubits length. and five cubits 
breadth. <four square> shall the altar be, 
and three cubits the height thereof. 2 And 
thou shalt make its horns upon its four 
corners, <of the same> shall be its 
horns,-a.nd thou shalt overlay it with 
copper.b 

And thou shalt make it• pans for removing 
its a.shes, and its shovelB. and its sprinkling 
bowls, and its flesh-hooks_< and its tire
p .. ns, d_ <a.II its vesselB> shalt thou make 
of bronze. • And thou shalt make to it a 
grating, a. network of bronze,-and thou 
shalt make. upon the network. four rings 
of bronze, upon the four corn"rs thereof. 
And thou shalt place it under the margin 
of the altar. benea.th,-so shall the network 
reach unto the midst• of the altar. •And 
thou shalt make staves. for the altar, staves 
of acacia wood,-a.nd shalt overlay them 
with copper. b 7 And the staves shall be 
brought into the rings,-so shall the staves 
be on the two sides uf the altar. in liftmg 
it: 8 <Hollow. with boards> shalt thou 
make it,- <as it was showed thee in the 
mount> ilsoll shall they make it. 

And thou shalt make the court of the liabita.
tion,- <on the south side southward> 
hangings for the court. of fine-twined linen, 
a hundred cubits in length. to the one side ; 
and the pillars thereof. twenty, with their 
sockets twenty, of bronze,-and the hooks• 
of the pillars and their cro.."8-rods.' of silver. 
And !lsoll for the north side. in length, 
hangings. a. hundred cubits,•-e.nd the pillars 
thereof twenty. and their sockets twenty. 
of bronze, and the hooks• of the pillars and 
their cross-rods' of silver. 12 And <the 
breadth of the court. on the west side> 
hangings. fifty cubits, -their pillars ten, 
e.nd their sockets ten. 1a And <the breadth 
of the court. on the ea.st side eastward> fifty 
cubits; 14 e.nd fifteen cubits. the hangings 
for the side-piece, -their pillars three, and 
their sockets three; I• e.nd <for the second 
side-piece> fifteen hangings,-their pillars 
three, and their sockets three. 16 And <for 
the gate of the court> e. screen of twenty 
cubits, of blue. and purple. e.nd crimson. 
and fine-twined linen, the work of an 
embroiderer,-their pillars four, and their 
sockets four. 11 II All the pillars of the court 
round e.boutll to be joined with croas-rods' 
of silver, e.nd their hooks of silver, -and 
their sockets of bronze. is I The length of 
the court I e. hundred cubits. anrl I the 
breadth I fifty throughout. e.nd I the height I 

a Or: 11 petfB/' u nails"- •Or: 11 hn.lf. 11 

Kalisch j 11 pins " or 

b~r~~~~~; 
e Or: "forks." 
• Fire-ohovels-Ko.!iscb. 

'Or: "tlllets" or ''rings'' 
-0.G. 

•So it shd be (w. Sam., 
Sep.)-G.n. \M· C. T. = 
"a hundred ong."] 
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28 I 

five cubits of fine-twined linen, -and their 
sockets of- bronze. ID <All the utensil• of 
the habitation, throughout all the 8ervice 
thereof,- and all the pins thereof. and all 
the pine of the court> of bronze. 

llThou thyself II therefore. shalt command the 
eons of Ismel that they bring unto thee 
-1.mre. heaten. olive-oil, for giving light,
that the lamp may lift up its flame I con
tinually 1- 21 <In the tent of meeting. out
•ide the veil which is by the testimony>• 
shall Aaron and his sons order it. from 
evening until morning_ before Yahweh,
" statute age-abiding. to their generations, 
from the •one of Israel. 

l!Thou thyselfll therefore. bring near unto 
thee-Aaron thy brother. and his sons with 
him out of the midst" of the sons of Israel, 
that· theyc ma.y mini•ter as priests unto 
me, - I Aaron, N adab and Abihu. Eleazar 
and I tho.mar sons of Aaron I· 2 And thou 
shalt make holy' gnnnents for Aaron thy 
brother, -for glory and for beauty.• 3 llThou 
thyself II thRrefore. shalt speak unto all the 
wiRe-hearted, whom' I have filled with the 
spirit of wisdom,-and they shall make 
Aaron's garments. to hallow him for minister
ing as priest unto me. 4 llTheseil therefore. 
are the garments which they shall make-a 
breastpiece. and an ephod. and a robe, and 
a tunic of checker work. a turban and a 
g:irdle,-so •hall they make holy' garments. 
for Aaron thy brother. and for his eons, 
for ministering as priests unto me. 5 llThey 
themselvesll therefore. shall take the gold, 
and the blue. and the purple,--and the 
crimson, and the fine linen. 

And they •ha.II make the ephod,-of gold, blue 
and purple. crimson and fine-twined linen. 
the work of a skilful weaver. 'llTwojoining 
shoulderpieces II shall theru he to it. upon 1 

the two extremities thereof. that it may be• 
joined togother. 8 And lithe curious band 
for fastening it. that is upon itll, <like the 
work thereof. of the same> shall it be,-of 
gold. blue and purple and crimson. and 
fine-twined linen. 9 And thou shalt take 
two onyx• stones,-and engra\·e upon them. 
the names of the sons of Israel: 10 llsix of 
their namesll on the one' stone,-and lithe 
names of the six that remain II on the second' 
stone. according to their births: n <with 
the work of a stone engraver, like Real-ring 
engravings> shalt thou engrave the two 
stones, after the nn.mes of the sons of 
Israel, - <to be encircled with settings of 
gold> shalt thou make them. 12 And thou 

• Cp. Xllvi. 33. Bep.). Cp. chap. xxxix . 
4-G.n. • Reminding UR that they 

were to represent their 
brethren of all the tribes. 

"So it shd be (w. Sam., 
Aro.m., Sep. 1 Byr., nnd 
Vul.)-0.n. 

d '' Dii.tinction ''-Kalisch. 
• Cp. G. Intro. 661. 
'Bo it •hd be (w. Bam. and 

••Bo it shd be (w. Bem. and 
8ep.)-G.n. 

h Onyx; "said to be in 
colour like the humnn 
nail" - Davies' H.L. 
Or: "beryl" : c.olour
less, yellowish, gi-eenish. 

• yellow or blue. 

shalt put the two •tones. upon the ehoulder
pieces of the ephod, as stones of memorial. 
for the sons of lsrael,-ao sh"ll Aaron bear 
their names before Yahweh. upon his two 
shoulders, for e. memorial. 13 And thou 
she.It make ouches• of gold ; 1• and two 
chains of pure gold, <like cord> shalt thou 
make them. lof wreathen workl,-and thou 
shalt put the wreathen chains on the ouches. 

1; And thou shalt make a brea.stpiece for giving 
sentence • the work of a skilful weaver, 
<like th~ work of the' ephod> shalt thou 
make it,--<of gold. blue. and purple. and 
crimson and fine-twined linen> shalt thou 
make it. IG <Four-square> shall it be. 
double, -a span' the length thereof. and a 
span' the breadth thereof. 17 And thou 
shalt set therein. a setting of stones, llfour 
rows of stonesl!,-one row-&. sardius~ a 
topaz. and an emerald, I the first row I; 18 and 
lithe second rowll a carbuncle. a sapphire. 
and a diamond; 19 and lithe third rowll an 
opal. an agate. and an amethyst; 20 and 
lithe fourth rowll a Tarshish stone. a sar
donyx_ and a jasper,-- <enclosed with gold> 
shall they be when they are set. 21 And 
lithe stonesll shall be. after the names of 
the sons of Isre.el-lltwelve. after their 
namesll,- <as the engravings of a seal
ring-every one. after hie name> shall they 
be, llfor the twelve tribes.11• 22 And thou 
shalt make. upon the breastpiece. chains 
like cords. of wreathen work, -of pure gold. 

?.3 And thou •halt make. upon the brea.tpiece. 
two rings ·of gold,-and thou shalt place 
the two rings. upon the two ends of the 
breastpiece. 24 And thou shalt hang the' 
two \Heathen chains of gold upon the two 
rings,-upon• the ends of the breastpieoe; 

25 and <the other two ends of the two 
WN>.athen chains> shalt thou fasten upon 
the two ouches,-so shalt thou hang them 
upon the shoulderpieces of the ephod. in 
the forefront thereof. 28 And thou shalt 
make two rings of gold, and put them on 
the two ends of the breastpiece-upon the 
border thereof, which is on the side of the 
ephod. inwards. 27 And thou shalt make 
two rings of gold, and place them upon the 
two shoulderpieces of the ephod. beneath. 
on the front of the face thereof, over against 
its joining,-above the curious band of the 
ephod : '" that they may bind the breast· 
piece. by the rings thereof. unto the rings of 
the ephod. with e. cord of blue, so that it 
may remain upon the curious band of the 
ephod,-and the breMtpiece not be removed 
from off the ephod. 29 So shall Aaron bear 
the names of the sons of Israel, in the 
breastpiece for giving sentence. upon his 
heart. when he goeth into the holy place,
for a memorial before Yahweh. continually. 

• Ouch : " the socket of a 

b O~c!?j!dj~i:ie~~ision." 
'Bo itshould be (w.Sa.m.). 

--0.n. 
d Ml: "sceptres." 
•Bo it shd be (w. Sam., 

Bep.)-G.n . 
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oo Thus shalt thou place. in the breaatpiece 
for giving sentence.• the lights and the 
perfections,• so shall they be upon the heart 
of Aaron. when he goeth in before Yahweh,
so shall Aaron bear the sentence• of the 
eons of Israel. upon his heart. before Yahweh. 
continually. 

:n And thou shalt make the robe of the ephod. 
wholly of blue ; •2 and the opening for his 
head shall be in the midst thereof,-lla 
borderll shall there be to the opening there
of round about the work of a weaver, <like 
the opening of ~coat of mail> shall there be 
to it it must not be rent. 33 And thou shalt 
mak~ upon the skirts thereof. pomegranates 
of blue and purple and cl'imson, upon the 
skirts thereof round about,-and bells of 
gold in the ,;.idst of them. round about: 

•• a hell of gold. and a pomegranate, a bell of 
gold. and a pomegranate,-upon the skirts 
of the robe round about. :i:; And it shall be 
upon Aa.,;n. for ministering,-so shall he 
heard' the sound of him-when he goeth 
into the holy place. before Yahweh, and 
cometh out, and dieth not. c 

:'6 And thou shalt make a burnished plate. of 
pure gold,-and shalt engrave thereupon. 
like the engravings of a seal-ring, Holiness 
to Yahweh. 37 And thou shalt put it upon 
a cord of blue, so shall it be upon the 
turban, - <upon the forefront of the 
turban> shall it be. ""So shall it he upon 
the forehead of Aaron, and Aaron shall hear 
the iniquity of the hallowed things. which 
the sons of Israel shall hallow, for all their 
hallowed gift.•,-and it shall be upon his 
forehead continually, that there may be 
acceptance for them. before Yahweh. 

39 And thou shalt weave. in checker work. the 
tunic of fine linen, and shalt make a turban 
of fine linen,-and <a girdle> shalt thou 
make. the WDl'k of an embroiderer. 

• 0 And <for the sons of Aaron> shalt thou 
make tunics, and shalt make for them gir· 
dles,-and <caps> shalt thou make for 
them, for glory and for beauty.• 

• 1 And thou shalt clothe therewith. Aaron thy 
brother, and his sons. with him,-and shalt 
anoint them. and install them. 0 and hallow 
them, so shall they minister e..• priests unto 
me. 

"' And thou shalt make for them breeches ol 
linen, to cover their unseemliness' <from 
the loins even unto the thighs> shall they 
he; 43so shall they he upon Aaron and upon 
his sons, when they go into the tent of meet
ing. or when they approach unto the altar, 
to minister in the holy place, lest they hear 
iniquity, and die,-a statute age-abiding, 
to him. and to his seed after him. 

• Or : 11 judicial decision." 
• Prob. the twelve otonee 

themeel vee. Heb. usually 
transferred, ea 11 Urim 
and 'l'hummim." 

'Cp. Lev. l<vi. 18. 

d Cp. vene 2. 
11 Or: 11 put them in 

charge" i lit. : 11 fill their 
hand: " cp. Lat. man

. dar~. 
1 Ml: 11 fleBh of shame." 

And llthisll is the thing which thou shalt do 29 
to them_ to hallow them_ that they may 
minister as priest..~ unto me, -Take one 
young bullock. and two rams. without 
defect; 2 and bread unleavened. and cakes 
unleavened with oil poured over, and wafers 
unleavened. anointed with oil, - <of fine 
wheaten meal> shalt thou make them; 
and thou shalt place them in one basket, 
and bring them near in the be..•ket,-and 
the bullock, and the two rams. •And 
<Aaron and his sons> shalt thou bring 
near, unto the opening of the tent of meet
ing,-and shalt bathe them in water. • And 
thou shalt take the garments. and clothe 
Aaron-with the tunic, and with the robe of 
the ephod, and with the ephod. and with 
the breastpiece,-and shalt gird him. with 
the curious band of the ephod ; 6 and shalt 
put the turban upon his head,-and place 
the holy' crown upon the turban. 7 Then 
shalt thou take the anointing' oil, and pour 
upon his head,-so shalt thou anoint him. 

<His sons also> shalt thou bring near,-and 
clothe them with tunics; 9 and thou shalt 
gird them with girdles. Aaron and his sons, 
and twist round for them caps, so shall they 
have priesthood. by a statute age-abiding,
so shalt thou install • Aaron. and his sons. 

10 And thou shalt bring near the bullock, before 
the tent of meeting,-and Aaron and his 
sons shall lean their hands upon the heoo of 
the bullock; 11 then shalt thou slay the 
bullock before Yahweh,-at. the opening of 
the tent of meeting: 12 and thou shalt take 
of the blood of the bullock, and place upon 
the horns of the altar. with thy finger,-and 
<all the remaining blood> shalt thou pour 
out at the foundation of the altar; 1• and 
thou shalt take all the fot that covereth the 
inner part, and the caul upon the liver, and 
the two kidneys, with the fat which is upon 
them, and burn as incense on the altar:• 

,. but <the flesh of the bullock. and ita skin, 
and its dung> shalt thou bum up with fire, 
outside the camp,-lla sin-hearer!! it is'. 

16 <One' ram 0 also> shalt thou take,-and Aaron 
and his sons shall lean their hands. upon the 
head of the ram ; 16 then shalt thou slay the 
rnm,-and take its blood, and dash upon 
the o.Itar. round about; 17 but <the ram 
itself> sho.It thou cut up into its pieces,
and shalt bathe its inner part. and its legs, 
and lay upon it.• pieces. and upon its head ; 

1a and shalt bum the whole ram as incense on 
the altar, <an ascending-sacrifice> it is' to 
Yahweh,-<a satisfying• odour, an altar
ftame to Yahweh> it is'. 

19 Then shalt thou take the second' ram, -and 
Aaron and his sons shall lean their hands. 
upon the head of the ram ; 20 then shalt 

I CJ>, chap, XJtviii, 41, D, 
b :r.fl : 11 Bhalt incense the 

altar" =make it fragrant 
[with sacri.tlce ]. 

e Or: 11 the flnt' ram." 
d " Soothing. tranquil.lis

ing "-0.G . 
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thou Klny the ram. and t:tke of it• blood. 
and pince upon the tip of the e:tr of Aaron. 
and upon the tip of the ear of his sons-the 
right ear, and upon the thumb of their right 
hand, 1md upon the great toe of their right 
foot,-and shalt dn.'h the blood upon the 
altar round about. 21 Then shalt thou take 
of th~ blood that is upon the altar. and of 
the anointing oil, and sprinkle upon Aaron. 
and upon his garments, and upon his sons. 
and upon the garn1ents of his sons. with 
him,-so shall he be hallowed- !!he, and his 
garments, and his sons. and the garments of 
his sons with himl'. "'Then shalt 
thou take from the mm-the fat and the 
fat-tail and the fat that covereth the inner 
part. n~d the can! of the liver and the two 
kidnP.ys, with the fat that is upon them, 
and the right' shoulder,•-for <a ram of in
stallation> it is',-'" and one round-cake of 
bread. and one cairn of oiled bread. and one 
wafer, -out of the basket of unleavened 
cakes, which is before Yahweh ; "'and shalt 
lay the whole_ upon the h1mds• of Aaron, 
and upon the hands• of his sons,-then shalt 
thou wave them to and fro, as a wave-offer
ing, before Yahweh; 20 and shalt take them 
from' their hand, and burn them as incense 
on the altar. upon" theascending-sacrifice,
as a satisfying odour. before Yahweh, <an 
altar-flame> it is' to Yahweh. 20 Then 
shalt thou take the breast from the ram of 1 

installation. which is for Aaron, and shalt 
wave it as a wave-offering, before Yahweh,
so shall it be thy share. '£1 And thou shalt 
hallow the breast of the wave-offering, 
and the shoulder• of the heave-offering, 
which is waved to and fro, and which is 
heaved up,-from the ram of installation, 
from that which is for Aaron and from that 
which is for his sons; 28 so sh'all it belong to 
Aaron and to his sons. for an age-abiding 
statute. from the sons of Israel, for <a heave
offeriug > it is',-and <a henve-offering> 
shall it remain from the sons of Israel out 
of their peace' -~fferings, their heave-off~ring 
tu Yahweh. 

And II the holy' garments which belong to 
Aaron II shall belong to his sons. after him,
tu be anointed therein, and to be installed 0 

therein. ao <Seven days> shall they be 
put on by him' from among hi• sons who is. 
priest in his stead,-by him who goeth into 
the tent of meeting, to minister in the holy 
place. 

And <the ram of inetallation> shalt thou 
take,-aud shalt boil its flesh, in a holy 
place ; 32 and Aaron and his sons shall eat 
the flesh of the ram, and the bread that is 
in the bMkct,-at the opening of the tent of 
meeting : :J.'l thus shall they eat those things 
wherewith n prupitiatory-covering hath been 

• " Leg "·-Kuli~ch. 
b Or: 11 open pu..lm!:I.'' 

t! Or: "at." 

d II ne~ides-''-Knlisch. 
• Cp. chap. x"1tiii. 4.1, n. 

I 

38 

42 

me.de, r.o install them, to hallow them,
but Ila strangerll shall not eat. for <holy> 
they are'. "' And <if there he left over of 
the flesh of installation or of the hree.d 
until the morning> then 'shalt thou burn up 
what is left over, in the fire, it shall not be 
eaten. for <holy> it is'. 

So then thou shalt do for Aaron and for his 
sons Ii in this manner II, according to all 
which I have commanded l~theell, - <seven 
days> shalt thou install them. 36 And <a 
sin-bearing bullock> shalt thou offer daily, 
for them who are to be covered by pro pi tia
tion, and shalt make a sin-cleansing for the 
altar. when thou puttest a propitiatory
covering thereon, -and shalt anoint it to 
hallow it. 37 <Seven days> shalt thou put 
a propitiatory-covering over the altar, and 
so shalt hallow it,-thns shall the altar be
come most holy; 11whosoever toucheth the 
altarll must be holy. 

II This II moreover. is what thou shalt offer upon 
the altar,-two lambs of a year old. day by 
day, continually: 39 <The one' lamb> shalt 
thou offer in the morning,-and <the second' 
lamb> shalt thou offer between the even
ings ; • 40 and a ten th part of fine meal 
mingled with a fourth part of the hin of 
beaten oil, and <"8 a drink-offering> a 
fourth part of the hin of wine,-with the 
one' lamb. 41 And <the second' lamb> 
shalt thou offer between the evenings,•
<according to the meal-offering of the morn
ing, and according to the drink-offering 
thereof> shalt thou offer with it, for a satis
fying' odour, an altar-flame. to Yahweh : 
a continual ascending-sacrifice. to your 
generations, at the opening of the tent of 
meeting_ before YO:hweh, - where I will 
meet with you, b to speak unto thee. 
there. 43 So will I meet thPre. with the 
sons of Israel,-and it shall be hallowed by 
my glory. "'Thus will I hallow the tent of 
meeting, and the altar,-and <Aaron and 
his sons> will I hallow. to minister as 
priests unto me. 4> Thus will I make my 
habitation in the midst of the sons of Israel, 
-and will be their' God ; "' and they shall 
know that III-Yahweh[I am their God, 
who brought them forth out of the 
land of Egypt_ that I might make' my 
habitation in their midet,-

11 I-Yahwehll their God. 

And thou shalt make an altar. for burning 30 
incense,-<of acacia wood> shalt thou 
make it: 2 a cubit. the length thereof, and a 
cubit. the breadth thereof <four square> 
shall it be,-and two cubits. the height 
thereof, <uf the same> [shall be] the horns 
thereof. a And thou shalt overlay it with 
pure gold. the top thereof. and the sides 

•Cp. Ex.p. xii. 6; xvi. 12 i 
XXJ!. 8. 11 At dusk"
Kalisch. 

Sep.) have: 11 thee"
G.n. 

'N.ll. Brought them forth 
for thi• very object. b Some cod. ~w. Bo.m. and 
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thereof round about, and the home thereof.
and thou shalt make to it a border of gold. 
roundabout. •And <tworingsofgold> shalt 
thou make to it, <under the border thereof. 
upon the two comers thereof> shalt thou 
make [them) on the two sides thereof,
eo shall they become receptacles• for the 
staves, to lift it therewith. • And thou shalt 
make the staves. of acacia wood,-and 
overlay them with gold. •And thou shalt 
pince it before the veil, which is by the 
ark of the testimony,-before the propitia
tory which is upon the testimony, where I 
will meet thee. 7 And Aaron shall bum 
thereon fragrant incenRe,-<moming by 
morning. when he trimmeth the lamps> 
shall he burn it; 8 and <when Aaron 
lighteth the lamps. between the evenings>• 
shall he bum it,-a continual incense before 
Yahweh, to your generations. 9 Ye shall 
not cause to ascend thereupon strange 
incense, nor an ascending-sacrifice, nor a 
meal-offering,-and <a drink offering> 
shall ye not pour out thereupon. 10 But 
Aaron shall put a propitiatory-covering 
upon the horns thereof, once in the year: <of 
the blood of the sin-bearer for propitiatory
coverings_ once in the year> shall he put a 
propitiatory - covering thereupon. to your 
generations, <most holy> it is' to Yahweh. 

11,Then spake Yahweh unto Moses. saying-
12 <When thou takest the sum of the sons of 

Israel, by their numberings> then shall they 
give. every man a propitiatory-covering• 
for his sould to Yahweh. when they are 
numbered,-that there may be among them 
no plague. when they are numbered. 

u II This II shall they give-everyone that passeth 
over to them that have been numbered-a 
half-shekel. by the shekel of the sanctuary,
the shekel is !twenty gerahsl.-llthe half
shekelll shall be a heave-offering to Yahweh. 

u llAll who pnss over to the numbered, from 
twenty years old and upwards II shall give 
the heave-offering of Yahweh. 1• II The rich II 
shall not give more. and lithe poorll shall 
not give less, than the half-shekel,-when 
they give the heave-offering of Yahweh, 
to put a propitiatory-covering over your 
•ouls. • 16 So then thou shalt take the silver 
for the propitiatory-coverings_ from the sons 
of Israel, and shalt expend it upon the 
service of the tent of meeting,- thus shall 
it be for the sons of Israel. as a memorial 
before Yahweh, to put a propitia.tory
covering over your souls. 0 

17 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses. saying-
'" And thou shalt make a )aver of bronze. and 

its stand of bronze. for bathing,- and thou 
shalt place it between the tent of meeting 
and the altar, and shalt put therein. water. 

"ID.: 1'housee1'
111 homee.' 1 

: gb~::he~~b:~~- 80. 

" Or : " pe111on.' 1 or "life." 
11 9

1
r: ,:' JM;rROns, '.'.. or 
hYeB. .F .. ze. JlVl.11, 4., n. 

19 So shall Aaron and his sons bathe thereat,
their hands. and their feet. "' <When they 
enter the tent of meeting> they shall bathe 
with water. so shall they not die,-or when 
they approach unto the altar to minister, 
to burn as incelll!e an altar-flame t.o Yahweh: 

21 so then they shall bathe their hands and 
their feet. and shall not die,-and it shall 
be to them an age-a.biding statute_ llt.o him 
and to his 1100d. t.o their generationsll. 

22 Then spake Y a.hweh unto Moses. sa.ying-
23 llThoull therefore. take to thee-principal 

spices,-llself-fl.owing myrrhll five hundred. 
and llfragrant cinna.monll half as much. two 
hundred and fifty, and llfra.gmnt canell 
two hundred and fifty; 24 and II cassia.II five 
hundred. by the shekel of the sanctuary, -
and lloil olivell a bin. 20 And thou shalt 
make it an oil for holy anointing, a com
pounded perfume. the work of a. perfumer.
<a.n oil for holy anointing> shall it he. 

28 And thou shalt anoint therewith. the tent 
of meeting,-and the ark of the testimony; 

27 and the table. and all its utensils, and the 
Ia.mpstand. and its• utensils,-and the 
incense' altar, 28 and the altar for the 
ascending-sacrifice. and all its utensil•,
and the )aver. and its stand. 28 So shah 
thou hallow them, and they shall be most' 
holy,-llwhosoever toucheth themll shall be 
holy. ao <Aaron also. and hi• sons> shalt 
thou anoint,-so shalt thou hallow them. to 
minister as priests unto me. 31 And <unto 
the sons of Israel> shalt thou speak, 
saying, 

<An oil for holy anointing> shall this 
he to me. to your generations. 32 <Upon 
the flesh of a common man>• shall it not 
be poured, and <according to the pro
portions thereof> shall ye not make any 
like' it,-<holy> it is', <holy> shall it 
be to yon. 33 llWhosoever compoundeth 
any like it, and whosoever bestowech 
thereof upon a strangerll shall be cut 
off from among his people.• 

:u Then sa.id Yahweh unto Moses-
'l'ake to thee aroma.tic spices. st&cte. and 

onycha. and galba.num.-aromatic spices. 
and pure frankincense,- <weight for 
weight> shall it be. 36 And thou she.It 
make of it an incense, a perfume, the work 
of a perfumer,-sa.lted. pure. holy. 86 And 
thou shalt beat some of it to powder, and 
place thereof before the testimony. in the 
tent of meeting, where I am to meet with 
thee,-<most holy> shall it be to you. 

:n And <the incense which thou she.It make> 
<according to the proportions thereof> 
ye she.II not make for yourselves,- <holy> 
shall it be to thee. to Yahweh. 38 llWho
soever she.II make like' it. to smell of itll 
shall be cut off. from among his people.• 

•Some cod. (w. Sam. and 
Sep.) : "all its "-G.n. 

b Or: "a son of earth," 

"anadam." 
c Ml. : "peoples ... 
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31 1 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses saying: 
2 See, I have ce.lled by name,-Bezaleel, son of 

Uri, son of Hur, of the tribe of Jude.h; 
and he.ve filled him with the Spirit of God,
in wisdom, and in understanding, e.nd in 
knowledge, and in all me.oner of workman
ship; • to devise• skilful designs,-to work 
in gold. and in silver, and in bronze; •and 
in the cutting of stones for setting, and in 
the carving of wood,-to work in e.ll manner 
of workmanship. • 111 myselfll therefore, 
lo! I have given with him-Oholie.b. son of 
Ahisamach. of the tribe of Dan, and <in 
the heart of every one that is wise-hearted> 
h1wc I put wisdom,-so shall they make all 
that I have commanrled thee :-7 the tent of 
meeting, and the ark of the testimony; and 
the propitiatory which is thereupon,-and 
all the utensilsh of the tent; 6 and• the 
table, and its" utensils, and the pure lamp
stand_ and all its utensils,-and the incense' 
altar ; 9 and the al tar for the ascending
sacrifice. and all its utensils,-and the !aver. 
and its stand ; 10 and the cloths of ve.l'iegated 
stuff,• and the holy' garments. for Ae.ron the 
priest, and the garments of his sons for 
ministering as priests ; 11 and the anoi~ting 
oil and the fragrant' incense, for the holy 
place,-<aecording to all which I he.ve 
commanded thee> shall they do. 

12 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses saying-

" llThou thyselfil therefore, speak unto the sons 
of Israel. saying-

:: Surely ii <my sabbaths> shall ye keep,
for Ila sign:: it is' betwixt me and you. 
to your generations, that ye may know 
that lil-Yahwehll do hallow you. 
Therefore shall ye keep the sabbath,' for 
<holy> it is' unto you,-:lhe that pro
faneth it II shall be !!surely put to death II; 
vel'ily !!whosoever doeth. therein, any 
workil that soul• shall be cut off' from 
the midst of its people: 1• <Six days> 
shall work he done, hut <on the seventh 
day> is a holy sabbath-keeping of rest. 
unto Y11hweh,-:lwhosoever doeth work 
on the sabbath day II shall be II surely put 
to death II. 1• Therefore shall the sons 
of hracl keep the sabbath,'-by making 
it a Day of Rest to your generations, as 
an age-abiding covenant: 17 <between 
me and the sons of Israel> II a sign II it is' 
unto times age-abiding,-for <in six 
days> did Yahweh make the hea.vens 
nnd the earth, and <on the seventh 
clay> he rested, a.nd was refre~hed. 

"Some cod. (w. S11m.): 
•• e.nd to devise." 

to Or: 11 furniture." 
c- Home cod. (w. Sam.) 

omit this" and "-G.n. 
tJ Some cod. (w.Sam.,Jon., 

Sep., Byr.) : "all its"-
0.n. 

·• Somecod.(w.Bo.m.,Onk., 

Jon.,Sep., S)T.and Vu!.): 
" and the mini1:1tering 
garmentH ''-G.n. 

r Asp. v.r. (s11:vfr): "sab
bath dn.y," or 11 d11y of 
rest.'' 

11 Or: 11 person." Cp. chap. 
x.xx. 16, n. 

18 Then gave he unto Moses, <as he finished 
spea.king with him in Mount Sina.i> the two 
tables of the testimony, -tables of stone, written 
with the finger of God, 

§ 38. Israel's Revolt into Idolatry, and theil' &stora
tion. &markable Episodes :-·Breaking the 
Tables; Pitching a TenqJ01·ary Tent outside 
the Camp; Yahweh's P1·oclamatum of all his 
Goodne3s; Moses' Face shineth. 

I And <when th~ people saw that Moses 32 
dela.yed to come down out of the mount>• 
the people ga.thered themselves together unto 
Aaron. and said unto him-

Up, ma.ke for us gods.b who shall go before us, 
for <as for this' Moses-the ma.n who 
brought us up out of the land of Egypt> we 
know not what hath befallen him. 

2 And Aaron said unto them, 
Break off the rings of gold, which are in the 

ears of your wive.s, of your sons. and of 
your daull'hters,-and bring them unto me. 

3 And all the people of themselves brake off the 
rings of gold which were in their ears,-and 
brought them unto Aaron. • And he received 
[the gold] at their hand, and fashioned it with a, 

graving tool, and made it a molten calf, 0-and 
they said-

llThesell artl thy gods, 0 Israel, who brought 
thee up, out of the land of Egypt. 

• And, when Aaron saw it. he built an altar before 
it. And Aaron made proclama.tion, and said, 

<A festival to Yahweh>• to-morrow! 
6 So they rose up early. on the morrow, and 

offered ascending-sacrifices, and brought near 
peace-offerings,-and the people sat down_ to 
ea.t and to drink, and the.n rose up-to make 
sport ! 0 7 Then spake Yahweh unto 
Moses-

Go. get thee down, for thy people whom thou 
hast brought up out of the land of Egypt 
have corrupted themselves.' s They ha.ve 
turned aside quickly out of the .way which 
I commanded• them, they have made for 
themselves-a molten calf,-and have bowed 
themselves down thereto, and have sacrificed 
thereto, and have said, 

llThesell are thy gods, 0 Israel. who ha.ve 
brought thee up out of the la.nd of 
Egypt. 

D So then Yahweh said unto Moses,-
1 ha.ve looked on this people, and lo ! <a. stiff

necked people> it is'. 
10 llNowll therefore. let me alone," that mine 

anger ma.y kindle upon them, a.nd tha.t I 
ma.y consume them, and ma.y make of thee' 
a grea.t nation. 

• Or: "put them to shame 
o.s to coming down" etc. 

b Heb.: '"lohim'; but here 
construed with a plmul 
verb, e.nd therefo1·e 
rightly rendered 11 gods " 
in the plural. 

• Cp. chRJ?· xx. 41 n. 
d ThuH bnnging in the false 

worship under cover of 
the true. 

e Cp. Gen. xxi. 3, n. ; also 
I Co. x. 7. 

f 1
• IHdepra.ved ''-KaliRch. 

• Some cod. ( w. Onl<. MS., 

~' :;;_r. t~~~ e~d~t B~~~~ 
mand them "-G.n. 

h Note well, that behind 
these words, scarcely con
cealed, lies encourage~ 
ment to intercesMion. 
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11 And Moses besought the face of Yahweh his 
God,-and said-

Wherefore. 0 Yahweh. should thine anger 
kindle upon thy people, whom thou hast 
brought forth out of the lnnd of Egypt. 
with great might. and with a firm hand? 

11 Wherefore should the Egyptians speak. 
saying-

< For mischief>• hath he ta.ken them 
forth. to slay them among the mountains, 
and to make an end of them from off 
the face of the ground ? 

Tum thou from the kindling of thine anger, 
and be grieved over the calamity to thy 
people. 13 Have remembrance of Abra.ham. 
of Isaac. and of Israel. thy servants. to 
whom thou didst swear by thyself, and didst 
speak unto them [saying], 

I will multiply your seed, as the stars of 
the hp,a.vens,-and <a.II this land of 
which I have spoken> will I give to 
your seed, and they shall inherit it to 
times age-a.biding. 

1• So then Y a.hweh was grieved,-over the 
calamity.-which he had spoken of inflicting 
on his people. 

15 And Moses turned. and went down out of the 
mount, with the two tables of testimony b in his 
ha.nd,-ta.bles written upon_ on both sides of 
them, <on this and on thu.t> were they written. 

lBNowasfor llthetablesll <theworkofGod> they 
were',-and lle.s for the writingll <the writing 
of God> it was', graven upon the tables. 

17 And Joshua' heard the noise of the people. 
as they shouted,-so he said unto Moses-

The noise of war. in the camp! 
is But he said-

< Not the noise of the cry of heroism, nor yet 
the noise of the cry of defea.t,-the noise of 
alternate song> do 11111 hear. 

19 And it came to pass <when he drew near 
unto the ca.mp, and saw the ca.If. and the 
dancings>, that the anger of Moses kindled. 
and he cast out of his hands the tables, and 
brake them in pieces. at the foot of the mountain. 

20 Then took he the calf which they had ma.de_ 
and burned it in the fire, and ground it till it 
heca.me powder,-a.nd strewed it on the face of 
the waters, and made the sons of Israel 
drink.• 21 And Moses said unto 
Aaron, 

What had this people done to thee,-tha.t 
thou shouldst have brought upon them a 
g>eat sin? 

2'l And Aaron said, 
Let not the anger of my lord kindle,-llthou 

thyself II knowest the people, that <ready 
for mischief> they are'. 23 So they s.aid to 
me-

•Or: "He hath mis
chievouely " (or u mali-
f~~b~T. ") "taken them 

b Or: "witness-tnblee." 
11 Heb. : Yehoshria'. Cp. 

d c~~b:i~~ii.:.' ~i. 

Make for us gods. who shall go before us,
for <as for this Moses-the man who 
brought us up out of the land of Egypt> 
we know not what hath befallen him. 

24 And I said to them-
11 Whosoever ha.th goldll let them break it 

off. 
So they gave it to me,--a.nd I ca.st it into the 

fire, and there ca.me out-this ca.If. 

25 And Moses saw the people, that <unbridled> 
they were',-for Aaron had given them the rein, 
for a whispering_ among their enemies.• 28 So 
Moses took his stand in the gate of the ca.mp, 
and said-

Who is for Yahweh? •.. To me! 
Then gathered unto him a.II the sons of Levi. 

'n And he said to them-
llThus 11 saith Yahweh. God of Israel, 

Put ye every man his sword upon his thigh, 
-pass through and return. from gate to 
gate. in the camp, and slay ye every man 
his brother. and every man his friend. and 
every man his neighbour. 

28 So the sons of Levi did'. according to the word 
of Moses,-a.nd there fell. from among the 
people. on that day. about three thousand 
men. 

29 And Moses sa.id-
lnstall yourselves. to-day_ unto Yahweh, yea 

every man for his son. and for his brother, -
so will he bestow upon you. to-day_ a 
blessing. 

3D And it came to pass_ on the morrow, that 
Moses sa.id unto the people, 

llYell have sinned a great sin,-
llNowlJ therefore. I must go up unto 

Yahweh,h 
Peradventure' I may make a propitiatory. 

covering for your sin. 

31 So Moses returned unto Yahweh. and said.-
Oh now ! this people hath sinned a great sin, 

and they have made for themsel\'oeS-gods of 
gold. "'' llNowll therefore. <if thou wilt 
forgive their sin> . . . but <if not> 
blot me. I pray thee. out of thy book. 
which thou ha.st written.' 

33 And Ynhweh said unto Moses,-
<Him who hath sinned against me> must I 

blot out of my book. 
:u JJNowll therefore. go lead the people to 

the place of which I spake to thee, lo!• 
limy messengerll shall go before thee,

But <in the day when I do visit>• then 
will I visit upon them. their sin. 

s~ And Yahweh plagued the people,-for what 
they hn.d done with the calf, which Aaron 
made. 

• Or: "e.mong them thnt 
rose up again~t them:'' 
qy., ''overage.inst them.'' 

b A remarkable word : 
Moses felt he must bfogin 
at the beginning. 

e Pe. lxix. 28; Is. iv. a. 
d Asp. v.r. (.sttlir}: "and 

lo!"-G.n. 
• Is there not, then, such a 

~~:~ rpost~~ed Ji:~ 
XL'l:iv. 7, n; '-§um. xiv. 
SS; Eze. xviii. 1-9, n.; 
Mat. xxiii. $-36. 
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' Then spake Yahweh unto Moses-
Gct thee away. go up from hence, II thou. and 

the people whom thou hast brought up 
out of the land of Egyptll,-into the land 
of which I sware to Abraham. to Isaac. 
nnd to Jacob. saying, 

<To thy seed> will I give it; 
. .\.ncl I will send before thee a messenger, -

and will drive out the Canaanite. the• 
Amorite, and the Hittite. and the Perizzite, 
the• Hivite and the Jebusite; 3 into a land 
flowing with milk and honey,-for I will not 
go up in thy midst.< in that <a stiff-necked 
pt•ople > thou art', lest I consume thee, in 
the way. 

• _\nd <when the people heard these evil 
tidings> they afflicted themselves,-and they 
put not. any man. his ornaments. upon 
him. •Then said Yahweh unto 
l\Ioscs-

Sny unto the sons of Israel. 
:tYc:: are a stiff-necked people, <in one 

moment-if I should go up in thy midst> 
,;liould I make an end of thee,-

:.Now1! therefore. lay down thine orna
ments from off thee, that I may see what 
I must do with thee. 

6 So then the sons of Israel stripped themselves 
of their ornaments. [and moved on] from ]\fount 
Horeb. 

7 tl And II Moses II proceeded to take a tent. and 
pitch it by itself outside the camp. afar off from 
the camp, and he called it. The Tent of Meet
ing,-and so it came to pass that llwhosoever 
was seeking Yahwehll went out unto the tent of 
meeting, which was on the outside of the 
camp. 8 And it came about. that <when 
l\Ioses went out unto the tent> all the people 
used to rise up, and station themselves, 
eYcry man 1tt the opening of his tent,-1tnd 
they watched Moses, un ti! he entered the 
tent. 0 • .\.nd it came to pass that <when 
l\Ioses entered the tent> the pillar of cloud 
came down, and stood at the. opening of the 
tent,-and Rpake with Moses. 10 And <when 
all the people beheld the pillar of cloud, stand
ing- at the opening of the tent> then all the 
pl·uplerose up_1tnd bowed themselves down, every 
man at the entrance of his tent. 11 Thus 
Yahweh used to speak unto Moses. face to face, 
as a man spcaketh unto his fricnd,-and <when 
he returned unto the camp> llhis attendant. 
.Jos!nui_' son of Nun. a young man II moved not 
from the midst of the tent. 

•Some cod. (w. Sam., Ryr. 
and Onk. enr. pl'. edn.) : 
"and thc''-0.n. 

h Some cod. (Ram., Onk. 
llIS., Sep., Syr.) : "~nci 
the"-G.n. 

,. Hence rm inferior me~ 
Hengel' would !-leem to be 
here intended-not that 
mentioned in chap. xxtii. 
~o. 21. 

• Thi• paragraph (verses 

7 -JI) Ree ms to record a 
temponuy an-angemcnt, 
by which Y"hweh mill'ht 
commune freely with 
MoHeH without for the 
preHent dwelling in the 
very midst of the people. 
N .B.: the tenses are pe
culiar throughout the 
flllH!iD.ge. 

e Heb.: Yehoshua'. Cp. 
~ chap. xvii. 81 n. 

12 Then said Moses. unto Yahweh, 
Seel llthoull art s1tying unto me-

Take up this people, 
and yet Ii thou II hast not let me ]mow. 
whom thou wilt send with me,-though 
II thou thyself II didst say-

1 acknowledge thee by name, 
Yea. moreover', thou hast found favour • 

in n1ine eyes. 
10 llNowll therefore. <if. I pray thee. I have' 

found favour in thine eyes> let me know. I 
beseech thee. thy way,• that I ma.y acknow
ledge thee. to the intent I may find favour 
in thine eyes,-see thou. therefore. that 
this nation is II thine own people 11. 

14 So then he said,-
11 Mine own presence11• shall go on. thus will I 

give thee rest.' 
15 And he said unto him,-

< If thy presence is not' going on> do not 
take us up from hence. 16 Whereby • 
indeed. shall it be known. then. that I have 
found favour in thine eyes. Ill. and thy 
people II? Shall it not be. by thy going "n 
with us? So shall we bed more dis
tinguished, II I. and thy people II, than :my 
people that are on the face of the ground. 

11 Then said Yahweh. unto :Moses: 
<Even this thing. which thou hast spoken> 

will I do,-
For thou hast found favour in mine eyes, 
And I have acknowledged thee by name. 

JB And he said,-
Show me. I pray thee. thy glory. 

19 And he said-
11111 will cause all my goodness. to pass liefore 

thee, 
And will proclaim myself by the na.me 

Yahweh. before thee,-
And will shew favour. unto whom I may' 

show favour, 
And will have compassion on whom I may' 

have compassion. 

20 But he S11id-

Thou canst not see my face,-
For no son of eart.h can see me. and liw. 

21 And Yahweh said, 
Lo! a place near 0 me,-

So then thou shalt station thyself upon the 
rock; 

22 And it shall be <while my glory pnsseth 
by> I will put thee in the cleft' of the 
rock,-and will cover thee with my 
hand, while I pass by : 

23 Then will I take away my hand, and thou 
shalt see behind me,•-

But limy face II must not be seen. 

• N.B.: thnt Yahweh's wny 
make!-! known Hie char
acter ! 

• Clearly implying that the 
Divine l\IeHMenger shd 
now resume his leader
•hip. 

c 11 Lead thee to re!lt "-
Kalisch. 

d Or: "and by our being.11 

e .Ml.: 11 with. 11 

'Or: 11 hollow." 
g :Ml.: 11 l'lee myafterparts. 11 
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34 1 And Yahweh said unto Moses-
Hew thee two tables aI stone. like the 

first,-and I will write upon the tables. the 
words which were upon the first tables. 
which thou didst break in pieces; •and be 
thou ready by the morning,-and thou shalt 
come up. in the morning. into Mount Sinai; 
then shalt thou station thyself for me there. 
upon the top of the mount; 3 and lino ma.nil 
may come up with thee, and let no man so 
much as be seen. in all the mount,-and let 
not even II the flocks or the herds II feed in 
front of that mountain. • 

4 So he hewed two tables of stone. like the first, 
and Moses rose up early in the morning. and 
went up into Mount Sinai, as Yahweh had 
commanded him,-and took in his hand two 
tables of stone. • And Yahweh 
descended in the cloud, and took his station 
with him. there,-and proclaimed himself by 
the name Yahweh. 6 So Yahweh passed 
before him. and proclaimed,-

Yahweh. Yahweh, 
A GOD of compassion. and favour,-
Slow to anger. and abu11dant in lovingkind· 

ness and faithfulness: 
Keepi'Tl(I lovingkindness to a thousand genera

tions, 
Foi'f}iving iniquity. and transgression. and sin, 

Though he IP.au not lluttel'ly unpunished[[, 
Visiting the iniquity of fathC'l's 

Upon sons. 
And upon sons' sons, 
Unto a third and unto a fourth genem

tion.n. 

B Then Moses made haste,-and bent his head 
towards the earth and bowed himself down ; 

9 and said- • 
<If. I pray thee. I have found favour in thine 

eyes. 0 My Lord> I pray thee let My 
Lord go on. in ourmidst,-although <astiff
necked people> it is', so wilt thou pardon 
our iniquity b and our sin.' and take us as 
thine own. 

• ThiR m0f1t gracious pro
cle.mu.tion, by God, of His 
name and character is 
printed in the t~ •et 
apart in thi• Bible L 0.T.J 
for "refrainH" i so ns at 
once to c11ll attention to 
the fact (to be vt>rifted nH 
we ~o on) t.hat thiM J>llMM

age is wen worihy to be 
dci.cribed u.s Tiu~ Rdmin 
nf the Bihtr. The devout 
reader cu nnot fail to be 
delighted with the t1·po
graphice.l remindPl'H of 
tbie fundamental re\'ele.
tion which e.re scattered 
throughout the Old Tes
tament. The paragraph, 

~!~1~1:~tuic~~:reh~; 
of it o.bound.-On its 
closing word1t, Kalisch 
comments in the fol
lowing weighty man
ner : - 11 God does not 
clear oft' the ein at once, 
but oettle• (p-~) it 

gntdunlly within three 
or four ~encration.~; lest 
the individual, crushed 
by the weight of the 
punishment.~, pe1ish. And 
thiK is indeed an act of 
di\'ine mercy !-Dut the 
sonK to the third or fourth 
generation con the more 
bear n part of the rilt 
B.8 the bleti/oling o (nj 
thousand, that fa, in
numerable generations iK 
promised to them, t-io that 
thfa circumRtance o.lso i~ 
a teRtimony of the love 
of God." Cp. on Exo. 
xx. 6. Cp. also Num. 
xiv. 18; DE:1. v.10; Neb. 
ix. 17; PM. ciii. 8; Jer. x. 
2.S; xxx.11ixlvi.28; xlix. 
12; Dan. ix. 4; Ne.. i. 3. 

b Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edm~., Sam., Sep., Syr.) : 

e ~~:~q~~0(;. ~~~~s:· 
Sep., Byr.): 11 our sins'I 
(pl.)-0.n. 

10 And he said-

II 

12 

IJ 

15 

16 

17 

lB 

19 

21 

Lo ! 11111 am about to solemnise a. covena.nt,
<in presence of all thy people> will I do 
marvellous thinga, which have not been 
created in any part of the earth. nor among 
any of the nations,-so shall all the people 
in whose midst llthoull art. see the work of 
Yahweh. for <a fearful thing> it is', which 
11111 am doing with thee. 

Take thou heed what 11111 a.m commanding 
thee this day,-behold me! driving out 
from before thee-the Amorite. a.nd the 
Canaanite, and the Hittite. and the Periz-
zite, and the Hivite. and the Jehusite. 

Take heed to thyself. 
Lest thou solemnise a covenant with the in

habitant of the land, whereupon 11 thou\; art 
about to enter,-

Lest he become a· snare in thy midst ; 
For <their altars> shall ye smash, 

And <their pillars> shall ye shiver,
And <their sacred.stems> shall ye fell. 

For thou shalt not bow thyself down tu 
another Gou,-

For <as for Yahweh> 
<Jealous> is his name, 
<A jealous Goo> he is': 

Lest thou solemnise a covenant with the in-
habitant of the land,- • 

And then <as surely as they go unchastely 
after their gods. and sacrifice to' their 
gnds> 

So surely will he invite thee, 
And thou "il& ~at of his sacrifice; 
And thou wilt take of his daughters. for 

thy sons,-
And his daughters will go unchastely 

a.fter their gods, 
And will cause I thy sons I to go unchastely 

after their gods. 

<Molten gods> shalt thou not make to 
thee. 

<The festival of unleavened ca.kes> shalt 
thou keep, <seven days> shalt thou eat 
unleavened cake> which• I commanded 
thee, at the set ti;ne. in the month Abih,
for <in the month Ahib> earnest thou 
forth out of Egypt. 

llEvery one that is the first to be oornll is 
mine,- and every one of thy cattle 
that is born a male, firstling of oxen or 
sheep. 20 But <the fir,;tling of an ass> 
thou mayst redeem with a lamb, and <if 
thou wilt not redeem it> then •halt thou 
break its neck. <Every firntborn of 
thy sons> shalt thou redeem, and he must 
not see my face b I with empty hand I. 

<Six days> shalt thou labour, but <on the 
seventh day> shnlt thou rest, c_ <in 
plowing time and in harvest> shalt thou 
rest. c 

And <the festival of weeks> shnlt thou 

•Some cod. (w. So.m., Onk., 

~j~~t ~=J?;:1l~·.' Vul.): 
b So it shd be-G. Intro. 

458. 
e Or: "kAep sabbath." 
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make to thee, the firstfruits of the wheat 
harvest,-and the festival of ingathering, at 
the closing in of the year: 23 <three times 
in the year> •hall every one of thy males 
see the fe.ce • of the Lord. Yahweh. the God 
of Israel. b 24 For I will root out 
nations from before thee, and will enlarge 
thy borders,-o.nd no man shall covet thy 
land, when thou goest up to see the fe.ce of 
Yahweh' thy God, three times in the year. 

"" Thou shalt not slay_ along with anything 
leavened. the blood of my sacrifice,-neither 
shall remain to the morning, the sacrifice of 
the festival of the passover. 

211 <The beginning of the firstfruits of thy 
ground> shalt thou bring into the house of 
Yahweh, thy God. Thou shalt not boil 
a kid, in the milk of its dam.• 

27 And Yo.hweh said unto Moses, 
Write for thyself these words,-for I according 

to the tenor• of these words I have I solem
nized with thee. a covenant, and with Israel. 

28 80 then he was there. with Yahweh. forty 
days and forty nights, <bread> did he not eat. 
a.nd <water> did he not drink,-and Her 
wrote upon the tables. the words of the covenant, 
lithe ten wordsll. 

29 i\Jld it came to pass <when Moses ca.me down 
out of Mount Sinai, with the two tables of 
testimony• in the hand of Moses. when he 
came down out of the mount> tha.t llMosesll 
knew not that the skin of his face shone. through 
his having spoken with him. 3-0 And Aaron and 
all the sons of Israel saw Moses, and lo ! the 
skin of his face shone,- and they stood in awe 
of drawing nigh unto him. •1 So then Moses 
called unto them, and Aaron and all the princes 
in the assembly returned unto him,-and Moses 
sp&ke unto them. 32 And <a.fterwardd> came 
nigh_ all the sons of Israel.-and he gave them 
in commandmenth all that Yahweh had spoken 
with him_ in Mount Sinai. "''And <when 
Mose• ha.d made an end of speaking with them> 
he put over his face. a veil ; "' but <as often as 
Moses went in before Yahweh.1 to speak with 
him> he put aside the veil. until he came 
out,-and <as often as he came out and 
spake unto the sons of Israel. that which 

• Bo it shd be.-G. Intro. 
468. 

• N .D. : that, in this pa.ai!
a.ge, two divine nam~ 
only are sutfered to rett.ch 
the ear of the listener 
when he hears rend the 
B.V. or the A.V. 1 al-

~ot{~ t~e:~re~~ th~~ 
Intro., Chu.p. IV., I., B, i. 

c The proper punctuation 
in Exo<l. xxxiv. 23 and 
Deut. :xvi. 16 is yfre.'h 
• shu.ll see ', and not 
.11lr<l'eh 'shell o.ppeo.r.'" 
G. Intro. 408. 

d One cannot fail to be 
struck with the general 
similarity between the 

foregoing verees (from 
ver. 10) and the contents 
of the original Covenant 
Scroll (chaps. xxi.-xxiii.) 
that was sprinkled with 
blood. The ocCOBion is 
similar. Then the coven
ant was made, now it is 
1·e-made. 

•Ml: ·•at {upon) the 
mouth." 

r Cp. ver. 1. 
8' Or: '1twowitnes.'i'-ta.bles." 
n Or : '' charged them 

with." 
I Clearly, within the ex

temporiited •'tentofmeet
ing." See chap. xxxi.ii. 
7-11. 

he had been commanded> 311 the sons of Israel 
saw the fe.ce of Moses, the.t the skin of Moses' 
face shone, -so Moses again' put the veil over 
his face, until he went in to speak with him. 

§ 39. Moses gives Instructions for the Making of the 
Swnctuary and the Holy Garments. 

1 And Moses called together all the assembly 31> 
of the sons of Israel. and said unto them, -

!IThesell are the things which Yahweh hath 
commanded. to do them. 

<Six days> shall work be done, but <on the 
seventh day> sha.ll there be to you a holy 
sabbath-keeping. unto Yahweh,-llwhoso
ever doeth work therein II shall be put to 
death. 3 Ye shall not kindle a fire. in any 
of your dwellings,-<.m the •abbath' day.• 

~ And Moses spake unto all the assembly of the 
sons of Israel. saying.-

/IThisll is the thing which Yahweh hath com
manded.b saying,-

Take ye from among you. a heave-offering te> 
Yahweh, II every one whose heart is willingll 
shall bring it in, even the heave-offering of 
Yahweh,-gold and silver, and bronze; 
and blue and purple. and crimson. and fine 
linen and goat'•-hair; 7 and rams' skins 
dyed red. and badgers' skins. and acacia 
wood; sand oil for giving light,-and 
arcmatic spices for the anointing' oil, and 
for fragro.nt' incense ; 9 and onyx stones. and 
setting stones, -for the ephod. and for the 
breast piece. 

10 And llall the wise-hearted among you I! shall 
· come in, that they may make. all that 

which Yahweh ho.th commanded :-11 the 
habitation, its tent. o.nd its covering,-its 
clasps_ its boards, and its bars. its pillars. 
and its sockets; 12 the ark with its sta.vcs 
the propitiatory,-and the screening' veil; 

1a the ta.hie with its sta.ves. and all its utensils, 
and the Presence' -bread; 14 the lampstand 
for giving light_ with its utensils. and its 
lamps,-and the oil for giving light; 15 and 
the incense' altar. with its sta.ves, and the 
anointing' oil, and the fragrant' incense.
and the entran~e' screen for the entrance of 
the ha.bitation; 16 the altar for the ascend
ing-sa.crifice, and the bronze' grating which 
perto.ineth thereto, its staves. and all its 
utensils,-the !aver. and its sta.nd; 17 the 
hangings for the court, its pillars. and its 
sockets, -and the screen for the gll.te of the 
court ; is the pins of the habitation. o.nd the 
pins of the court. and their cords; 19 the 
cloths of variego.ted stuff. for ministering in 
the sanctuary,--the 8&Cred' garments for 
Aaron the priest, and the garments of his 
sons. for ministering as priests. 

20 So all the assembly of the sons of Israel went 

• Why this reminder of the 
Sabbath here, but to say 
that, not even in con
structing the sanctuary, 

were they to work on the 
Babbllth I 

b See chCLp. xxv. 1 et seq. 
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forth from the presence of Moses ; 21 ~nd th~y 
brought in•-every man whose hearthfted him 
up,-and llevcry one whose sp~rit made him 
willing II brought in theheave-olfenngof ~ ahweh. 
for the construction of the tent of meetmg, and 
for all its service, an~ for the holy' ga_nnents. 

2'2 Yea they brought m•-the men with the 
women,-llall who were willing-hearted '.I_ brought 
in-bracelets 1tnd nose-ornaments.and nngs.and 
buckles, all m1tnner of jewels of gold, even every 
man who waved a wave-offering of gold unto 
Yahweh. 23 And llevery man with whom was 
found--blue and purple and crimson. and fine 
linen and goat's-hair, -and rams' skins dyed red. 
and badgers' skins'I brought them in. 2-1 I: Every 
one who would heave a heave-offering of silver. or 
bronze II brought in the hc.'1.vc-offering of Yahweh, 
-and llevcry one with whom was found acacia 
wood foranyconstrudionfor the service II brought 
it in.· ,,_, And llall the women who were wise- 1 

heartedll <with their hands> did spin,-nnd 
brought in that which they had spun-the blue. 
and the purple, the h crimson. and the fine linen. 

•6 And llall the women whose hearts lifted them 
up with wisdmn 11 span the goat's-hair. Z1 And 
lithe princesil' brought in the onyx' stones and 
the setting' stones, -for the ephod. and for the 
breastpiece ; 2" and the arumatic spices. an.d the 
oil,-for giving light, and for anointing' oil, and 
for the fragrant incense. 29 [In the case of] 
<every man and woman. whose heart made 
them willing, to bring in for any construction 
which Yahweh had commanded them to make. 
by the hand of Moses> [in their case] did the 
sons of Israel bring in a free-will offering unto 
Yahweh. 30 And Moses said unto 
the sons of Israel-

See ! Yahweh hath called byname,-Bezaleel. 
son of Uri. son of Hur. of the tribe of 
Judah ; 31 and filled him with the spirit of 
God,-in_ wisdom. in understanding and in 
knowledge_ 1u1d in all manner of execution ; 

• to" devise skilful designs,-to work in gold 
and in silver and in bronze ; 33 and in the 
cutting of stones for setting_ and in the 
cutting of wood,-to work in any manner 
of skilful workmanship. "' <To teach also> 
hath he put in his heart, II[ the heart of] him. 
and of Oholiah-son of Ahisamach. of the 
tribe of Danll; "'hath filled them with 
wisdom of henrt. to work all• manner of 
workm1tnship-of cutter. and deviser. and 
embroiderer, in blue and in J.mrple. in r 
crim•on and in fine linen. and of the weaver, 
-workers of any manner of workmanship, 
1md devisers of skilful designs. 1 Thus 
•hall Bezaleel a,nd Oholiab work. a,nd 
every man that is wise-hearted. in whom 

• Bo it •hd be· (w. Sam. nnd 
Sep.)-G.n., G. Intro. 
151.: 

b.~0l~:.,cS~~~·o~k~rM~~: 
Jon., Sep., Syr.): 11 and 
the"-G.n. 

e Or: u rulel'FI." 
•So it ohd be (w. Sep.)-

G.n. 
e Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

edn., Sam.): 11 in ell"
G.n. 

l Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk. 
MS. e.nd I ear. pr. edn., 
Jon., Syr.): 11 u.µd in 11

-

G.n. 

Yahweh hath put wisdom and understand
ing, to know how to work any manner of 
workmanship for the holy' service,-e.ccord
ing to a.ll that Yahweh hath commanded. 

§ 40. The Sanctuary is prepared. 

• So then Moses called upon Bezaleel. and upon 
Oholiah, and upon every man that was wise
hearted, in whose heart Yahweh had put 
wisdom,-every one whose heart lifted him up, 
to draw near unto the work to do it. • And they 
took. from the presence of. Moses. all the heave
offering which the sons ol Israel had brought in. 
for the work of the holy' service. to do 
it,-howbeit I they:I brought in unto him yet 
more free-will offerings_ morning by morn
ing. 'Th~n came in all the wise men 
who were doing all the holy' work,-man by 
man. from his work which i!they:I were doing; 

• and spake unto Moses. saying, 
<:'.lore than enough> are the people bringing 

in,-[more] than is needed for the service 
pertaining to the work, which Yahweh hath 
commanded to be done. 

6 So Moses ga\'e commandment. and they passed 
a proclamation throughout the camp. saying, 

Let 
1
:ncither man nor womaniJ make any 

more material for the holy' heave-offering. 
So the people were restrained from bringing in. 

7 For the material was enough for all the work. 
to make it,-l:and to spare' 1• 

• Then did all the 'vise-he.'1.rted among the 
workers of the material. make the habitation. 
of ten curtains,-<of fine-twined linen. and 
blue and purple and crimson, with cherubim. 
the work of the skilful weaver> did he make 
them. 9 l1The length of each' curtain;I was 
twenty-eight cubits, and l!the breadth;I four 
cubits, for each curta.in,-<one measure> had 
all the curtains. 1o And he joined the [first] fi \'e 
curtains one to another,-and <the [other] five 
curtains;. joined he one to another. 11 And he 
made loops of blue. upon the border of the first 
curtain, at the edge of the set,-l1thusii made he 
in the border of the [other] curtain. at the edge 
of the second set: 1" <}'ifty loops> made he in 
the first' curtain, and <fifty loops> made he 
in the edge of the curtain that was in the second' 
set,-the loops being :loppositell one to another. 

13 And he made fifty clasps of gold, -and joined 
the curtains one to another with the clasps, and 
so the habitation became I one I-

" And he made curtains of goat's-hair, for the 
tent over the habitation,-<eleven curtains> 
did he make them : '" II the length of each' cur
tain II was thirty cubits, and llfour cubitsll was 
the breath of each' curtain,-<one measure> 
hud the olt1ven curtains. 16 And he joined five 
of the curtains by themselves,-and the six 
curtains. by themselves. ' 7 And he me.de fifty 
loops upon the border of the curtain that was 
outmost in the [one] set· and <fifty loops> 
madt1 he upon the border of the curtain of the 
second set. '" And he made fifty clasps of 
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bronze,-to join together the tent, that it might 
become one. 

19 And he made a covering to the tent, of mms' 
skins, dyed red,-and a covering of badgers' 
skins I above I. 

:!il And he made the boards. for the habitation,
of ucacia wood, for standing up: 21 llten eubitsll 
the length of each board,-and Ila cubit and a 
half !I the breadth of each' board: 22 two tenons 
to each' board, united one to another,-11 thus II 
made he for all the boards of the habitation. 

21 And he made the boards for the habitation,
l!twcnty boards II for the south side southwards; 

2• and <forty sockets of sih·er > made he, under 
the twenty hoarcls,-lltwo socketsll under the 
first' board, for its two tenons, and lltwosocketsll 
under the next' hoard for its two tenons. 25 And 
<for the second sid~ of the habitation, to the 
north quarter> made he twenty boards; 26 and 
their forty sockets of silver,-lltwo socketsll 
under the first' board, and II two sockets II under 
the next' board. 27 And <for the hinder part of 
the habitation, westward> made he six boards; 

2S and <two boards> made he for the corners of 
the habitation, -in the hinderpart. 29 Thus 
were they to be double beneath, and <at the 
"Lme time> should they be entire, at• the top 
thereof, into each' ring,-llthusll did he for them 
both, for the two corners. •0 Thus were there 
to be eight boards, and lltheir sockets of silverll 
were sixteen sockets,-two sockets apiece under 
each' board. 

"' And he made bars, of acacia wood,-lifivell 
for the boards of the first' side of the habitation, 

"' and I! fi vc bars ii fur the boards of the other' side 
of the habitation,-and llfive barsll for the boards 
of the habitation• at the hinderpart westward. 

"" And he made the middle bar,-to run along 
in the midst of the boards, from end to end. 

"'And <the boards> overlaid he with gold, and 
<their rings> made he of gold, as receptacles' 
for the bars,-and he overlaid the bars with 
gold. 

'15 And he made the veil, of blue and purple and 
crimson, and tine-twined linen.-<of the work 
of a •kilful weaver> made he it II with cheru
bim II. "" And he made for it-four pillars of 
acacia, and overlaid them with gold their hooks 
of gold,-and cast for them, four sockets of silver. 

37 Aud he made a screen for the opening of the 
tent, of blue and purple and crimson and fine 
twined linen, the work of an embroiderer; 38 and 
the ti"" pillars thereof, and their hooks, and he 
Overlaid their capitals and their cross-rods d 

with gold, but lltheir five socketsll were ~f 
bronze. 

7 1 And Bezaleel made the ark of acacia wood -
II two cubits and a half II the l~ngth thereof ;nd 
ll1t c_ubit and a half II th<! breadth thereof, a~d Ila 
cubit and a half II the height thereof; 2 and he 

•Borne cod. (w. Sa.m., 
Onk.): 11 upon ''-U.n. 

b Some cod. (w. Sam.,Onk .. 
Jon.): 11 side of the b." 
Cp. chap. :u:vi. 27-G.n. 

cN.B. lit.: 11 houHes''= 
''home8' 1 =''receptacles.'' 

d Or: 11 fillet.a" or "'rings" 
-0.G. 

overlaid it with pure gold, within and without,
and made for it a rim • of gold, round about; 

• and he cast.for it four rings of gold, upon the 
four feet thereof,-cven lltwo ringsll on the one' 
side thereof and lltwo ringsll on the other' 
side thereof ; •and he made staves of acacia 
wood,-and overlaid them with gold; •and he 
brought the staves into the rings, upon the sides 
of the ark,-for lifting the 1trk. 

6 And he made a propitiatory• of pure gold,
lltwo cubits and a half II the length thereof, and 
Ila cubit 11,nd a half II the breadth thereof: 7 and 
he made two cherubim, of gold,- <of beaten 
work> did he make them, out of the two ends 
of the propitiatory: 8 llone cherubll out of this' 
end, and llone cherubll out of that' end,- <out 
of the propitiatory itself> made he the cheru
bim, out of the two ends thereof: • and the 
cherubim were spreading out their wings on 
high, making a shelter with their wings over 
the propitiatory, with lltheir facesll one towards 
the other,- <towards the propitiatory> were 
the faces of the cherubim. 0 

10 And he made the table, of acacia wood,-lltwo 
cubitsll the length' thereof, :ind Ila cubitll the 
hreadth' thereof, and Ila cubit and a halfll the 
height' thereof. 11 And he overlaid it, with pure 
gold,-and hemade tberntoa rim• of gold, round 
about; 12 and be made thereto a border of a 
handbreadth, round about,-and he made a 
rim• of gold to the border thereof, round about; 

13 and he cast for it, four rings of gold,-and placed 
the rings upon the four corners, which pertained 
to the four feet thereof: 14 <near to• the 
border> were the ring><,-as receptacles• for 
the staves, for lifting the table; 15 and he mad!J 
the staves of acacia wood, and overlaid them 
with gold,-for lifting the table; 16 and he made 
the utensils which were to be upon the table
its dishes, and its pans. and its howls, and its 
basins.for pouring out therewith,-! of pure gold j. 

17 And he made the lampstand_ of pure gold,
<of beaten work> made he the lampstand
llits Lase and its shafts, its cups, its apples :ind 
its blossoms II were I of the same I ; 18 with II six 
branchesll coming out of its sides,-llthree 
branches· of the lampstandll out of its one' side, 
and llthree branches of the lampstandll out of 
its other' side: '"II three cups like almond
flowersll in the one' branch-apple and blo•som, 
and II three cups like almond-flowers II in the next' 
branch, apple and blossom,-Jlsoll for the six 
branches, coming out of the lnmpstand; 20 and 
<in the lampstand itself> four cups,-like 
almond-flowers, its apples and its blossoms; 

21 with llan apple II under the two branches, of the 
same, and llan applell under the next two 
branches, of the same, and llan applell under 
the next two branches of the same,-for 
the six branches coming out of the &Lme : 

,,. II their apples and their branches ii were I of 
the samel,-llall of itll one beaten work, of pure 

a Or: 11 crown." 
b Cp. chap. xxv. 17, n. 
c Cp. chap, xxv. 20, n. 

d "Overage..inst"-Kolisch. 
e Lit, : II h0Utle8. 11 
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gold. 23 And he made the lamps thereof. 
seven,-with its snuffers and its snuff:trays. of 
pure gold. "<Of a talent of pul'e gold> made 
he it,-and all the utensils thereof. 

23 And he made the incense' altar. of acacia 
wood,-lla cubitll the length thereof. and Ila 
cubltll the breadth thereof. llfoursquareil, and 
II two cubitsll the height thereof, <of the same> 
were the horns thereof. 26 And he overlaid it 
with pure gold-the top thereof and the sides 
thereof round about. and the horns thereof,
and he made thereto a rim• of gold. round 
about. '¥1 And <two rings of gold> made he 
thereto-beneath the rim• thereof. upon the 
two corners thereof, upon the two sides 
thercof,-as receptacles for the staves, to lift it 
therewith. 28 And he made the staves of acacia 
wood,-and overlaid them' with gold. 

26 And he made the holy' anointing' oil, and the 
pure fragrant' incense,-the work of a perfumer. 

38 1 And he made the altar for the ascending· 
s1tcrifice' of acacia woud,-llfive cubits:i the 
length thereof. and llfive cubits'.! the breadth 
thereof. I foursquare I, and II three cubits I the 
height thereof. 2 And he made the horn" 
thereof. upon the four corners thereof, <of the 
same> were the horns thereof,-and he overlaid 
it with bronze. 3 And he made all the utensils 
of the altar~the pans and the shovels. and the 
sprinkling bowls, the flesh-hooks b and the fire· 
pans,- <all the utensils thereof> made he of 
bronze. • And he made to the altar a grating, 
of network of bronze,-under the margin thereof 
beneath as far as the midst thereof. 5 And he 
cast fou; rings in the four corners. to the grating 
of bronze,-as receptacles for the staves. 6 And 
he made the staves of acacia wood,-and overlaid 
them with bronze. 7 And he brought the staves 
into the rings. upon the sides of the altar, to lift 
it therewith, - <hollow with boards> did he 
make it. 

s And he made the b ver of bronze, and the 
stand thereof of bron>.e,-with the mirrors of 
the female hosts who did service at the opening 
of the tent of meeting.' 

9 And he made the court,- <on the south side 
southward> the hangings of the coul't. of fine 
twined linen, In hundred cubits I; 10 II their 
pillars:! twenty, and their sockets twenty, of 
bron>.e,-the hooks of the pillars and their con
necting-rods.'' of silver: 11 and <on the north 
side> a hundred cubits, lltheir pillars!! twenty. 
and [1their sockctsll twenty. lof bronzel,-llthe 
hooks of the pillars and their connecting-rodsll" 
of silver. 1' And <on the west side> llhang· 
ingsll fifty cubits, II their pillars:! ten. and II their 
socketsll ten,-and II the hook• of the pillrtrs and 
their connccting.rods'i•1 of Hilver. I;J And <on 
the east side towards the dawn> fifty cubits: 

14 Uhangingsll fifteen CJ.Ihit". for the side-piece,
llthcir pillar><!! three, 1tnd II their socketsll three; 

a Or: "crown." 
b Or: "forkH." 
c 11 Either the tent t)f Mo!WR 

(xxxiii. 7), or, by antici
pation, the holy Taber.: 

nncle "-KRliNCh. Also 
1 Sum. ii. 22. 

d Or: 11 tlllet.'i" or "rings" 
-0.0. 

10 and <for the second' sidepiece. on this side 
and on that. of the gate of the court> llhang
ingsll fifteen cubits,-lltheir pillarsll three, and 
lltheir socketsll three. 10 !!All the hangings of 
the court. round aboutll were of fine twined 
linen. 17 And II the sockets for the pillars II were 
of bron>.e, lithe hooks of the pillars. and their 
connecting-rodsll" of silver,-and lithe overlay
ing of their capitalsll was silver,-and !!they 
themselves II were filleted with silver, even all the 
pillars of the court. is And II the screen of the 
gate of the courtll was the work of an em
broiderer, blue and purple and crimson. and liue 
.twined linen,-and lltwenty cubitsll in Jen :th. 
and II the height, according to the breadth" <•f 
five cubits, to match the curtains of the court; 

19 and II their pillarsil were four, and lltheir 
socketsll four. lof bronzel,-iltheir hooks:I of 
silver, and lithe overlaying of their capitals. nnd 
their connecting-rodsli• of silver. 20 And ·:all 
the pins for the habitation. and for the court 
round about:;, of bronze. 

21 llThese:I are the details of the habitation-the 
habitation of testimony, b which were detailed at 
the bidding of Moses,-llthe service of the 
Levites, by the hand of lthama.r. son of Aaron 
the priest~!. 

22 So then llBezaleel. son of Uri. son of Hur. of 
the tribe of Judah II made all that Yahweh had 
commanded Moses. "And <with him> wa.s 
Oholiab. sun of Ahisamach. of the tribe of Dan. 
an artificer and skilful weaver,---and 11.n em
broiderer-in blue, and in purple. and in crimson. 
and in fine linen. 

•• <As for all the gold that wa.> used for t.he 
work, in all the construction of the sanctuary> 
it came to pnS9 that lithe g-old of the wave
offering:I was nine-and-twenty talents, and seven 
hundred and thirty shekels. by the shekel of the 
sanctuary. c 

23 And <the silver of them who were numbered 
of the assembly>'' wns one hundred talents.
and one thousand. seven hundred. 11.nd sewnty
fi ve shekels. by the 'hekel of the sanctuary ; '°" n 
a bekah per head, that is a half shekel. Ly the 
shekel of the sanctuary, for all that passed over 
to them who had been numbered. from twenty 
years old. and upwe.rds, for six hundred and 
three thousand, and five hundred and fifty. 

27 And it came to pass. that II the hundred talents 
of silverll were used for cn.,ting the sockets of 
the sanctual'y, and the sockets of the \"eil,
one hundred sockets with the hundred talents. a 
t1tlent for a socket. "" And <with the thou
snnd, seven hundred nnd sevAnty-five> mnde 
the hooks. for the pillnr.<,-and overlaid their 
capitals. and united them with connecting-rod~. 

29 And lithe bronze of the wave-offeringll was 
seventy talcnts,-and two thousand and four 
hundred shekels. :JO And he made therewith. the 

•Or: "fillets" or "rings" 
-0.0. 

b N.B.: "table:-i of testi
mony " ; 1

' o.l'k of te1-1ti
mtmy 11 

; 
11 hnbito.tion of 

teMtimony.'' 
c Or: 11 Mered' shekel.'' 
d The Sanctuary wa~. in 

part, ronstructed out of 
redemption money : 
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socket.. for the opening of the tent of meeting, 
and the e.lte.r of bronze. and the grating of 
bronze which pertained thereto,-e.nd e.11 the 
utensils of the e.lte.r, a1 and the sockets for the 
court round a.bout, and the sockets for the gate 
of the court,-and all tho pins for the habitation. 
and all the pins for the court. round a.bout. 

i39 1 And <of the blue. and the purple. and the 
crimson> me.de they cloth8 of variegated stuff. 
for ministering in the sanctuary,-and they 
mo.de the holy' garments which were for Ae.ron,-

As Yahweh comme.ndP.dMoses. 

2 So he me.de the ephod,-of gold. blue. and 
purple. and crimson. and fine twined linen, 

3 And they did bciit out the plates of gold. and 
he proceeded to cut them into threads,• to work 
into the midst of the blue. and into the midst of 
the purple. mHl into the midst of the crimson, 
and into the midst of the fine linen,-with the 
work of a skilful weaver. • <Shoulder-piece•> 
made they thereto. for joining,- <at its two 
edges> was it joined. •And <as for the 
curious fastening girdle which was thereon> 
<of the same> it was' according to the working 
thereof, gold. blue. and purple. and crimson. 
and fine twined linen,-

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 

And they wrought the onyx stones, enclosed 
in ouches of gold,-graven with the engravings 
of a seal-ring, after• the names of the sons of 
Israel. 7 And he put them on the shoulder
pieces of the ephod, as stones of memorial. for 
the sons of Israel, -

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 

And he made the breastpiece. the work of a 
skilful weaver. like the work of thee ephod,
of gold. blue. and. purple. and crimson. and 
fine twined linen. o <Foursquare> it was. 
<doubled> made they the breastpiece,-lla 
span II was the len"gth thereof. and Ila spanll the 
breadth thereof. I doubled I. 10 And they set 
therein. four rows of stones,-llone rowll a 
sardius. a topaz. and an emerald, the first' row; 

11 and lithe second' rowll,-a carbuncle. a sapphire. 
and a diamond; 12 and lithe third' rowll,-an 
opal, an agate. and an amethyst; 13 and II the 
fourth' row II, a Tarshish stone." a sardonyx, and 
a jo.sper,-enclo,ed in ouches of gold. I when they 
were set I u And <as for the stones> <after• 
the names of the sons of Israel> they were' 
II twelve II. after• their names,-with the engrav
ing• of a seal-ring, lleach onell after• his name, 
I for the twelve tribes I. 15 And they made. upon 
the breastpiece. chains like cords. of wreathen 
work,-of pure gold. IH And they made two 
•mch~s of gold, and two rings of gold, -and they 
placed tho two rings. upon the two ends of 
the breastpiece ; 17 and they placed the two 
wre1Lthe11 chuins of gold. upon the two rings,
upon the ends of the breastpiece ; is and <the 

•Or: '' cordR. 11 

b Ml.: "upon." 
c So it •hd be. -G.n. 

[M.C.T.: •• an. 11 ] 

d 
11 Chrysolitc "-Kalisch. 

other two ends of the two wreathen chains> 
placed they upon the two ouches,-and placed 
them upon the shoulder-pieces of the ephod. in 
the forefront thereof. 19 And they made two rings 
of gold, and put on the two ends of the breaat
piece,-upon the border thereof. which is to
wards the ephod. inwards. 20 And they made 
two other rings of gold, and placed them upon 
the two shoulder-pieces of the ephod. below. on 
the front of the face thereof, to match the 
joining thereof, -above the curious girdle of 
the ephod. " And they bound the hreast
piece by the rings thereof. into the rings of the 
ephod. with a cord of blue. that it might remain 
upon the curious girdle of the ephod, and the 
breastpiece not be removed from upon the 
ephod,-

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 
22 And he made the robe of the ephod.• the 

work of a weaver, -I wholly of blue I ; 23 with the 
opening• of the robe in the midst thereof like 
the opening of a coat of mail,-a border t~ the 
opening thereof round about-it might not be 
rent open. 24 And they made. upon the skirts 
of the robe. pomegranates- of blue and purple 
and crimson, -twined. c 20 And they made bells of 
pure gold, -and placed the bells in the midst of 
the pomegran<ttes. upon the skirts of the robe. 
round about, I in the midst of the pomegranates I : 

20 a bell and a pomegranate. a bell and a pome
granate, upon the skirts of the robe. round 
about,-to minister in--

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 

27 And they made the tunics of fine linen. the 
work of a weaver,-for Aaron. and for his sons; 

28 and the turban of tine linen, and the ornamental 
caps'' of fine linen,-and the linen' drawer•. of 
fine twined linen ; 29 and the girdle of fine 
twined linen. and blue and purple and crimson. 
the work of an embroiderer,-

30 

32 

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 

And they made the burnished plate of the 
holy' crown. of pure gold,-and wrote thereupon 
a writing. with the eng-ravings of a seal-ring 
Holy unto Yahweh. 31 And they placed there
upon a cord of blue, to fasten it upon the tur
ban• up above.-

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 

Thus was finished all the work of the habita
tion. of the tent of meeting, -thus did the sons 
of Israel, <according to all that Yahweh com
manded Moses> llsoll did they. 

§ 41. The Work is b1'ouyht in to Moses. 

And they brought in the habitation. unto 
Moses, the tent. and all its furniture,--its clasps. 
its boards, its bars. and its pillars and its 
sockets ; "'and the covering of rams' skins dyed 
red, and the covering of badgers' skins,-and the 

• Or: 11 ephod robe." 
b Lit.: 11 mouth." 

d Or : " turban ornament." 
Cp. J "· !xi. 10. (Eze. 
xxiv. 17.) c Some cod. (w. Sa.m., Sep., 

s,·1") : " fine twined 
lii1en "-G.n. 

11 Or: "tiu.rn .. " 
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screening' veil; "" the• u.rk of the testimony. 
with its staves, -e.nd the propitiatory; 86 theb 
table. e.11 • its utensil•, and the Presence' -bread; 

37 the• pure lamp•tand. the• lamps threof. the 
lamps to Le put in order. and a.II the utensils 
thereof,-and the oil for giving light; 38 and the 
altar of gold, and the oil of anointing, and the 
fragrant' incense,-and the screen for the open
ing of the tent; "" the 1 altar of bronze. e.nd the 
grating of bronze which pertaineth thereto, 
the• staves thereof. and all the utensils there
-0f,-the• )aver. and its stand, •0 theh hangings 
of thP court. its1 pillars and its sockets. and the 
8creen for the gate of the court, itsk cords. and 
its pins, - and all the utensil• 1 for the service of the 
habitation_forthetentofmeeting; •1 them cloths 
of variegated stuff. n for ministering in the sanc
tuary,-the holy' garments for Aaron the priest, 
and the garments of his sons. for ministering as 
priests. •• <According to all that Yahweh com
manded Moses> llsoll did the sons of Israel make 
all the work. 

And Moses looked' upon 11,ll the structure. and 
lo! they had made it,' <as Yahweh had com
manded> llsoll had they made it,-and Moses 
blessed them. 

§ 42. By express Divine Command the Holy Habita
tion is at length set up, and is filled with 
Yahweh's Glory; yet not so as to deprh·e Israel 
of the Guiding Pillar of Cloud and Fire by Day 
<tnd_Ni!}ht in all their JO'Urneyings. 

1 Then spake Yahweh. unto Moses. saying-
' <On the first day of the month, in the first 

month> shalt thou rear the habitation of 
the tent of meeting; a and thou shalt put 
therein, the ark of the testimony,-and shalt 
screen the ark. with the veil 0 ; • anrl thou 
shalt bring in the table. e.nd set in order 
what is to be arranged thereupon,-and thou 
shalt bring in the lampstand, and mountP 
the lamps thereof; • and thou •halt place 
the altar of gold. for incense, before the ark 
of the testimony,-and put up the screen 
for the opening of the h11,bitation; 6 and 
thou shalt place the altar for the ascending
sacrifice,-before the opening of the habita
tion of the tent of meeting; 7 and thou shalt 

•Some cod. (w. Sam. MS., 
Onk. MS., Jon., Syr.}: 
"and the "-G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. On!<. MB. 
and ear. pr. edn., Jon.): 
"and the ''-G.n. 

c Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk. 
MS. and ear. pr. edn., 
Jon., S)T.): "and ull "
G.n. 

d ~?!°n~c~~ ~'~~:.·· Syr.): 
e Some cod. (w. Sam. 1 Onlc. 

MB. and ear. pr. edn. 
Jon., Syr.): "and the ,i 
-G.n. 

'~?:1:dc~~~ ~~i~·· Syr.): 
•Some cod. (w. Onk. MB. 

~d~~ P.~ff::' Syr.) : 
h Some cod. (w. Bnm., Onk. 

MS., Jon. MS., Syr. 11.11d 
Vul.}: '"ft.nd the"-G.n. 

1 Some cod. (w. Sam. MS., 
Onk. llIS. and ear. pr. 
edn., Jon. MS., Svr. R.nd 
Vul.) : "nnd the" -G.n. 

11 [ Une of the above notes 
prob. shd come here 
also.] 

1 Or: "furniture." 
m Some cod. (w. Som., Onk. 

llIS. und eur. pr. edn. 
und Syr.) : "and the"
G.n. Cp., on the above, 
G. Intro. 42~. 

n 11 Garments of office"
Kalisch. 

0 Some cod. (w. Sam. 11.11d 
Jon.) : "screen the ark 
and the propitiatory u_ 
G.n. 

P "Put on "-Kalisoh. 

place the !aver between the tent of meeting. 
and the altar,- and she.It put. therein. water. 
And thou she.It put up the court. round 
about,-and hang up the screen of the gate 
of the court. • And thou shalt take the oil 
of anointing, and anoint the habitation. and 
all that is therein,-and she.It hallow it. and 
all the furniture• thereof. so shall it be holy. 

10 And thou sh .. It anoint the altar of ascend
ing sacrifice. and all its utensils, - and 
hallow the altar, so shall the altar' be most 
holy: n and thou shalt anoint the la.ver. 
and its etand,-and shalt hallow it. 12 And 
thou shalt bring near Aaron. and his sons, 
unto the opening of the tent of meeting,
and shalt bathe them in b the water ; 13 and 
thou shalt clothe Aaron with the holy' gar
ments,-and shalt anoint him. and hallow 
him_ so shall he minister as priest unto me. 

14 <His sons also> shalt thou bring near,
and shalt clothe them with tunics; 10 and 
shalt anoint them. as thou didst anoint their 
father, and they shall minister as priests 
unto me,-so shall their anointing remain t-0 
them. for an age-abiding' priesthood. to 
their generations. 

18 And Moses did,-<according t-0 all that 
Yahweh bad commanded him> l:soll did he. 

17 Thus came it to pass <in the first month. in 
the second year. on the first of the month> 
that the habitation was reared. 18 Yea Moses 
reared the habitation. and placed it.• sockets, 
and fixed its boards, and fastened its bars,-and 
reared its pillars. 19 Then spread he abroad 
the tent upon the habitation, c and put the 
covering of the tent upon it. I above I, -

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 
20 And he took and placed the testimony. within 

the ark, and put the staves upon the ark,-and 
placed the propitiatory upon the ark I above I; 

21 and brought in the ark into the habitation, 
and put up the screening' veil, and screened 
over the ark of the testimony,-

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 

22 And he placed the table. in the tent of 
meeting,-on the side of the habitation I north
ward !,-outside the veil ; ""and set in order 
thereupon the arrangement of bread. before 
Yahweh,-

,. 

•• 

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 

And he put the lampstand. in the tent of 
meeting, over against the table,- on the side 
of the habitation. I southward I; ""and mounted 
the lamps, before Yahweh,-

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 

And he put the altar of gold. in the tent of 
meeting,-before the \'eil ; 27 and burned there
upon the fragr11,nt' incense, -

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 

28 And he put up the screen of the entrance 
pertaining t-0 the habitation; ""and <the altar 

•Or: u utemrils." 
b Or: uwith." 

c See chap. z.zvi. 7, n. 
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of e.soending-ee.crifice> put he at the entre.nce 
of the habite.tion of the tent of meeting,-and 
he caused to 88Cend thereupon. the e.scending
!!ILCrifice. and the meal-offering,-

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 
30 And he put the )aver, between the tent of 

meeting. and the altar,-o.nd put therein water. 
for bathing ; "' and Moses. and Aaron. and his 
sons thenceforth bathed thereat,-their hands 
and. their feet; "'<when they were entering 
into the tent of meeting_ and when they were 
drawing near unto the altar> then used they to 
bathe, -

As Yahweh commo.nded Moses. 
33 And he reared the court. round about. to the 

habitation and to the altar, and put up the 
screen of the gate of the court,-and Moses 
finished the• work.• 

•Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep. and Vul.) : "all the " - G.n. 
b Or: "structure." 

"' Then did the cloud cover the tent of 
meeting,-and lithe glory of Yahwehll filled the 
habitation ; 30 and Moses W88 not able to 
enter into the tent of meetmg, because the 
cloud had made its habitation thereupon,
and lithe glory of Yahwehll filled the habita
tion. :J6 And <whensoever the cloud ascended 
from off the habitation> then did the sons 
of Israel set forward,-in all their journey. 
ings ;• :n but <if the cloud did not ascend> 
then did they not set forward, -until the day 
when it did ascend. !18 For II the cloud of 
Yahwehll Wa.R upon the habitation. by day, 
and Ila firell came to be. by night. therein,•
in the sight of all the house of Israel. in all 
their journeyings.• 

· ?f~:!:i.~ll if :.i~ '~~:!~~~ 
ings up." 

b That is 11 in'' the cloud, 

St? making it visible by 
night. Cp. generally 
Num. ix. 15-23. 

THE BOOK OF 

LEVITICUS 

§ l. Of various kinds of Offering. 

1 I Then called he unto Moses,-and Yahweh spake 
unto him, out of the tent of meeting. saying: 

2 Speak thou unto the sons of Israel and thou 
shalt say unto them- • 

<When llany manll" would bring near from 
among you an oblation.' unto Yo.hwch> 
<from the beasts from the herd or from 
the flock> shali ye bring near your 
oblation. 

i. The Ascending-Sacrifice(A. V. and R. V. "Burnt
Offering "). 

a. Of the Herd (bullock). 

<If <an ascending-sacrifice> be his oblation 
-of the herd> <a male without defect> 
shall he bring near,-< unto the entrance of 
the tent of meeting> shall he bring it, for 
its acceptance. before Yahweh. • Then 
shall he lean his hand, upon the head of the 
e.scending-ee.crifice,-and it shall be accepted 
for him. to put a propitiatory covering' 
over him ; • and he• shall slay the young 
bullock• before Y ahweh,--and the sons of 

• Or : II human being n ; 

or: u son of earth." 
• ~ something brought 

near. 
'See O.T. Ap., art." Pr<>-

pit.iatory Covering.'' 
d Or: "one." Perh.: a 

Levite attendant. 
•Ml: "son of the herd.'' 

10 

Aaron. the priests. shall brmg near thb 
blood, and shall dash• the blood against 
the altar. round about, [even the altar] that 
is at the entrance of the tent of meeting. 
Then shall he• flay the ascending-sacrifice, 
-and cut it up into its pieces. 7 And the sons 
of Aaron the priest• shall place fire. upon 
the altar,-and arrange wood. upon the fire. 
And the sons of Aaron. the priests. shall 
arrange the pieces, the• head and the fat,
upon the wood. th:>t is on the fire, that is on 
the altar. 9 But <its inwards o.nd its legs> 
shall they• bathe ·with water,-then shall 
the priest make. of the whole. a perfume at 
the altar, an ascending-sacrifice, an altar
flame of a satisfying' odour unto Yahweh. 

b. Of the Plock (Sheep or Goat). 
But <if <of the flock> be his oblation,

of the sheep or of the goats. for an ascending· 
sacrifice> <a male without defect> 
shall he bring near. u And he b shall 
slay it on the side of the altar. northward. 

•~?th~!· o:i~~~ :,;~O.<J.= d Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep. 
and Vul.): 11 and the.,_ 
G.n. Cp. chap. ix. 13 . 

•So it shd be (w. Sam., 
Sep"- and Vu!.)- G.n. 
[M.L:.T.: "he."] 

b Or: 11 one." Perh.: a. 
Levite attendant. 

e Some cod. (w. Sam., 
Onk. MS.,Sep. ap.dSyr.): 
'"priests" - G.n. Cp. 
vera. 6, 8, 11. 

"' Soothing, t,,,.nquillio·· 
ing"-0.G. 
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before li ahweh,-and the sons of Aaron. 
the priests. shall dash• its blood again•t 
the altar round about. 12 And he b shall 
cut it up· into its pieces, and its head. and 
its fat,-and the priest shall arrange them 
upon the wood. that is on the fire, that is 
on the altar. is But <the inwards and 
the legs> shall heh bathe in water,-then 
shall the priest bring near the whole. and 
make a perfume at the altar, <an ascending
'acrifice> it is' an altar-flame of a satisfying< 
odour. unto Y;.hweh. 

c. Of Birds. 
H But <if <of bird•> be the ascending-sacrifice 

uf his oblation unto Yahweh> then shall 
he bring near. of the turtle-dove• or of the 
young pigeons, his oblation. 1• And the 
priest shall bring it near unto the altar, 
shall nip off its head. and make a perfume 
at the altar,-and its blood shall he drained 
out upon the wall of the altar. 1• Then 
shall he take away its crop with its 
plumage,-and cast it beside the altar. 
eastward, into the place of fat ashes ; 17 and 
he shall cleave it in its wings-he shall 
not divide it asunder, so shall the priest 
make a perfume therewith. at the altar, 
upon the wood. that is on the fire,-<an 
aacending-sacrifice> it is'. an altar-flame of 
a satisfying' odour. unto Yahweh. 

ii. The Jleal-offei·ing (A. V. " Meat-offering": 
Heb. minlµih.) 

a. Of fine Meal. 

2 1 But <when llanypersonll would bringne&r as 
an oblation. a meal-offering." unto Yahweh> 
<of fine meal> shall be his oblation,
and he shall pour out thereon. oil, and place 
thereon. frankincense; 2 so shall he bring 
it in unto the sons of Aaron. the priests, and 
he b shall grasp therefrom a handful of the 
fine meal thereof and of the oil thereof, 
besides all the frankincense thereof, -and 
the priest shall make a perfume with the 
memorial thereof. at the altar, an altar
flame of a satisfying" odour. unto 
Yahweh. • But II the remainder of the 
meal-offering!! pertaineth unto Aaron. and 
unto his sons,-llmost holy. from among the 
altar-flames of Yahweh II. 

b. From the Oven. 
4 Moreover <when thou wouldst bring near. 

as an oblation of a meal-offering. something 
baked in an oven> <round. unleavened 
cakes of fine meal. overflowed with oil> 
[shall it be], or unleavened wafers anointed 
with oil. 

c. From the Gfrdle, 
But <if <a meal-offering on a gil'dle> be 

thine oblation> <of fine meal. overflowed 

• Cp. ver. 6. 
t. Or: "one," aa in ver. 5. 
.c j• Soothing, tranquillia-

II 

12 

13 

14 

with oil. unleavened> 
• <parting it into pieces> 
pour thereon. oil,-<a 
it ie'. 

d. From the Boiler. 

shall it he; 
then shalt thf)u 
meal-offering> 

But <if <a meal-offering of the boiler> 
be thine oblation> <of fine meal. with 
oil> shall it be made. •Then shalt thou 
bring in the meal-offering that is made of 
these. unto Yahweh,-and one shall bring it 
near. unto the priest, and he shall take it 
near. unto the altar. 9 Then shall the priest 
uplift. out of the meal-offering. a memorial 
thereof, and make a perfume at the altar,
an altar-flame of a satisfying• odour. unto 
Yahweh. 10 But lithe remainder of the 
meal-offeringll pertaineth to Aaron and to 
his sons,-llmost holy.from among the altar. 
flames of Yahwehi!. 

!!None of the meal-offerings which ye bring 
near unto Yahwehll shall be made intu 
anything leavened, -for <of no leaven and 
of no syrup>h may ye make a perfume, as 
an altar-flame unto Yahweh. 

e. Of First-fruits. 
<As for an oblation of first-fruits> ye shall 

bring them near. unto Yahweh,-but <unto 
the altar> they 8hall not take them up. as 
a satisfying odour. 

And <every meal-offering' oblation of thine> 
<with salt> shalt thou season, and thou 
shalt not suffer to be Jacking the salt of the 
covenant of thy God, from upon thy meal
offering,-<upon every oblation of thine> 
shalt thou offer salt. 

f. Of Fir~t-ripe Corn. 
But <if thou wouldst bring near a meal

offering of first-ripe corn, unto Yahweh> 
<of green enrs. roasted in fire. crushed 
grain of garden-land> shalt thou bring near 
thy meal-offering of first-ripe corn. 10 And 
thou shalt place thel'eun. uil, and shalt put 
thereon. frankincense,-<a· meal-offering> 
it is'. '" Then shall the priest 
make a perfume. with the memorial thereof, 
-from the crushed grain thereof. and from 
the oil thereof, besides all the frRnkincense 
thereof,- l!an altar-flame. unto Yo.hweh!i. 

iii. The Peace-offering. 

a. Of the Herd. 
But <if <a peace-offering> be his oblation> 3 

<if <of the herd> l!he himself I! be bringing 
near,-whether male or female> <without 
defect> shall he bring it near. before 
Yahweh. •Then shall he lean his hand 
upon the head of his oblation, and slay it o.t 
the entrance of the tent of meeting,-and 
the sons of Aaron. the priests. she.II 
dash• the blood against the altar, round 
about. s Then shall he bring near. 

• 
11 Soothing, tranquilli~
ing." 

b 11 Boney "-P.B. 
• Cp. rhllp. i. 5. 
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out of the peace'-olfering, an altar-flame 
unto Yahweh,-the fat that covereth the 
inwards, and all the fat that is upon the 
inwards ; 4 and the two kidneys, and the 
fot which is upon them. which is upon the 
loins,-and the caul upon• the liver, <upon 
the kidneys> shall he remove it. • Then 
•hall the sons of Aaron make thereof a 
perfume. at the altar, upon the ascending
sacrificc. which is on the wood. which is on 
the fire,-lln.n altar-flame of a satisfyingb 
odour. unto Yahweh fl. 

b. Of the Flock. 
But <if <out of the flock> be his oblation· 

for a peace'-olfering unto Yahweh> 
<whether male or female-without defect> 
slutll he bring it near. 7 <If 
<n. young sheep> llhe himself II be bringing 
near as his oblation> then shall he bring 
it near. before Yahweh. •And he shall 
lean his hand upon the head of his oblation, 
and shall sl:i.y it. before the tent of meeting,
aml the sons of Aaron shall dash c the 
blood thereof against the altar. round about. 
Then shall he bring near. out of the peace'
olfering_ an altar-flame unto Yahweh, the 
fat thereof_ the fat-tail thereof entire 
<close to the backbone> shall he remove 
it,-and the fat that covereth the inwards, 
and all the fat that is upon the in wards ; 
and the two kidneys, with the fat that is on 
them, which is on the loins,-and the caul 
that is on the liver, <on the kidneys> shall 
he remove it. 11 Then shall the priest make 
a perfume. at the altar,-llthe food of an 
altar-flame. nnto Yahwehll. 12 But 
<if <a goat> be his oblation> then shall 
he bring it neitr. before Yahweh. 13 And 
he shall le.an his hand upon its head, and 
shall slay it. before the tent of meeting,
and the sons of Aaron shall dash• its blood 
><gainst the altar. round about. 14 Then 
shall ho bring near therefrom as his oblation 
an altar-flame unto Yahweh,-the fat that 
covereth the inwards, and all the fat that is 
npon the inwards ; '" and the two kidneys, 
and the fe.t that is c•n them which is on the 
l~ins,-the caul upon the 

0 

liver, <on the 
kidneys> shall he remove it. 10 Then shall 
the prie.qt make a perfume at the a.ltar,
llthe food of an altar-flame. for a satisfying 
odour,•-all the fat-unto Ya.hwehll. "An 
age-abidin~ statute to your generations in 
all your d wcllings, -<none of the fat no~ of 
the blood> shall ye eat. 

§ 2. Of various kinds of Offences, '"'d the Offerings 
appointed for them. 

4 1 And Yahweh spake. unto Mos<•; saying: 
2 Speak thou unto the sons of l<rael. saying-

• 
11 And the fatty mass 
nextto"-P.B. Cp.O.G. 
4.62 . (11 appcndu.gc "); 
chn.p. iv. 9, n. 

•b 11 Soothing, tranquillis
ing." 

• Cp. ch•ip. i. 6. 
d Some cod. (w. Bo.m. and 

Bep.) add: "unto Yah
weh." In wh. case ea.y: 
~a~_,\-11• fat perte.ineth 

13 

<When lla.ny personll shall sin by mistake 
departing from any of the commandmen~ 
of Yahweh, as to things which should not 
be done, and shall do any one of them>--

i. Offences by the Priests. 

<If lithe anointed priestll shall sin so as to 
bring guilt upon the people> th~n shall he 
bring near. for his sin which he ha.th com
mitted. a choice young bullock without 
defect. unto Yahweh. as a sin-bearer.• 
And he shall bring' in the bullock unto the 
entrance of the tent of meeting. before 
Yahweh,-and shall lean his hand. upon 
the head of the bullock, and shall slay the 
bullock. before Y a.hweh. • And the anointed 
priest shall take of the blood of the bullock, 
-and bring it into the tent of meetin~ · 
and the priest shall dip his finger in tl1~ 
blood,-a.nd spnnkle of the blood seven 
times_ before Yahweh, in front of the veil 
of the sanctuary. 7 Then shall the priest 
put of the blood upon the horns of the altar 
of fragrant' incense. beforeb Yahweh, which 
is in the tent of meeting,-a.nd <all the 
[remainder of the] blood of the bullock> 
shall he pour out at the ba.'e of the altar of 
ascending-sacrifice, which is at the entrance 
of the tent of meeting. a And <all the fat 
of the sin-bearing' bullock> shall he heave 
up therefrom, -the fat that covereth over 
the inwards, and all the fat that is upon 
the inwards ; 9 and the two kidneys, and 
the fat that is upon them. which is upon 
the loins,-a.nd <as for the ca.ul 0 upon the 
liver> <upon the kidneys> shall he remove 
it: 10 just as it is heaved up from the ox of 
the peace' -offering, -and the priest shall 
make of them a perfume on the altar of 
ascending- sacrifice. II But <as for the 
skin of the bullock, and all its flesh. with its 
head. and with i~• legs,-and its inwards 
and its dung>• 12 he• shall take forth th~ 
entire bullock-unto the outside" of the 
camp. unto a clean place. unto the out
poured heap of fat-ashes, and shall burn it 
up on wood_ in the fire,-<upon the out
poured heap of fat-ashes> shall it be 
burned up. 

ii. Offences by the Assembly. 

And < if II the whole assembly of fare.el II shall 
make a mistake, r and a matter be hidden 
from the eyes of the convocation,-and so 
they do something_ whereby they depart 
from any of the commandments of Yahweh 
as to things which should not be done and 
become guilty; 14a.nd the sin snail be~ome 
known. which they have committed therein> 
then shall the convocation brin" near a 

•See 0.T. Ap. usin=sin 
offering= sin-bearer." 

bSp. v.r. (aeuir): 11 which 
ie before "-G.n. 

d 11 The fmces within the 
belly"-T.G.; P.B. 

111 Or: 11 one." 
f' Or: 11 commit a.n inad

vertence." c Or : 11 network,. - Fu. 
H.L. 
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choice young bullock. as e. sin-bearer,• yea 
they she.II bring it in. before the tent of 
meeting; '" and the elders of the assembly 
she.II lean their hands upon the head of 
the bullock before Ye.hweh,-e.nd she.II 
sle.y b the b~llock. before Y e.bweh ; 18 e.nd 
the anointed priest shall bring in of the 
blood of the bullock,-into the tent of 
meeting; " e.nd the priest she.II dip his 
finger in the blood,-e.nd shall sprinkle of 
the blood c seven times. before Yahweh, 
upon the face of the veil ; 18 and <some of 
the blood> shall he put upon. the horns of 
the altar which is before Yahweh, which is 
in the tent of meeting; and <all the 
[remainder of the] blood> shall he pour out 
e.t the base of the altar of ascending-sacrifice, 
which is at the entrance of the tent of meet
ing; 19 and <as for all the fat thereof> he 
shall heave up therefrom,-and make a 
perfume at the altar. 20 And he shall do to 
the bullock, <as he did to the [first] sin
hearing' bullock> IJsoll shall he do with 
this,-and the priest shall put a propitiatory. 
covering over them. and it shall be forgi\·en 
them. " And he shall take forth the bullock 
unto the outside of the camp, and burn it up_ 
just as he burned up the first bu)lock,
<the sin-bearer of the convocation> it i•'. 

iii. Offences by a Ruler. 

'" 

<When Ila prince'/" •hall sin,-and shall do 
something_ departing from any of the com
mandments of Yahweh his God as to 
things which should not be do~e. I by 
m1stalre I• and she.II become aware of his 
guilt; .2:1 or his sin wherein he hath sinned 
be made known unto him> then shall he 
bring in. as his oblation. a he . goat a 
male without defect; 24 and shall lean his 
hand upon the head of the goat, and shall 
slay it in the place where they slay r the 
a,•cending-sacrifice before Yahweh, -<a 
sin-hearer> it is'. 20 And the priest shall 
take of the blood of the sin-beal'er with his 
finger, and put upon the horns of the altar 
of ascending-sacrifice; and <the [remainder 
of the] blood thereof> shall he pour out at 
the base of the altar of ascending-sacrifice; 
and <with all the fat thereof> shall he 
make a perfume at the altar, 118 with the 
fat of the peace'-offering,-so shall the 
priest put a propitiatory-covering over him 
because of his sin. and it shall be forgive,; 
him. 

iv. Offences by one of the People. 
27 

And <if I/any person/I shall sin !by mistake I 
from among the people of the land,-Ly his 

•Ml .. : H for sin.'' Cp, ''er.~. 
•Bo it ahd be (w. Sep. and 

Byr.) - G.n. (MC T · 
"He shall •lay.'] ' · '· 

'Bo it she;! be (w. Sam. 
e.nd &A 1n ver. 6)-G.n. 
[M.C.T. baa (lit.): "dip 

hi• finger from the 
blood."] 

d Or: "ruler.11 

• Or : " inRdvertently " 
'Bo it shd be (w. Sam: and 

Sep.) - G.n. [M.C.T.: 
11 where one sle.yeth. "] 

29 

30 

31 

doing anything departing from any of the 
commandments of Yahweh. as to things 
which should not be done. e.nd sbe.11 become 
awe.re of his guilt ; '" or bis ein which he 
bath committed sha.11 be made known' unto· 
him> then she.II he hring in. e.s bis obla
tion. a. kid of the goo.ts. a female I without 
defect I. for his sin which he ha.th committed; 
e.nd she.ll lean bis ha.nd upon the bead of the 
sin-bearer,-e.nd shall •lay the sin-bearer. 
in the place of the ascending-sacrifice. a. 

Then shall the priest take of the blood 
thereof with his finger, a.nd put upon the 
horns of the altar of ascending-sacrifice,
and <all the (remaining] blood thereof> 
shall he pour out. at the base of the altar ; 
and <a.11 the fat thereof> she.II he remove 
as the fat from off the pea.ce' -offering wa.s 
removed, e.nd the priest shall make a. 
perfume a.t the altar, for a se.tisfying odour. 
unto Yabweh,-so shall the priest put a 
propitiatory-covering over him. and it sha.11 
be forgiven him. "'And <if 
<a le.mb> he bring in. e.s his oblation_ for 
a sin-bearer>b <a female without defect> 
shall he bring in; "" and shall lean his hand 
upon the head of the sin·bea.rer,-e.nd shall 
slay it as a sin-bearer, in the place where 
they slay c the ascending-sacrifice. 3.1 Then 
sha.11 the priest take of the blood of the sin
bearer. with his finger, and put upon the 
horns of the altar of W!cending-sacrifice,
a.nd <a.II the [remaining] blood thereof> 
shall he pour out, a.t the base of the altar; 
e.nd <all the fat thereof> shall he remo,·e 
as the fat of the lam h is removed from th~ 
peace' -offering, e.nrl the priest sh~ll make a 
perfume therewith at the altar, upon d the 
altar-flames of Yahweh,-•o shall the priest 
put a propitiatory-covering over him. on 
account of his sin which he hath committed 
and it shall be forgiven him. • 

<llAny person/I, moreover, whensoever he 5 
shall sin. in thnt. when he heareth a 
voice of swearing, llhe himself II being a 
witness. either seeing or knowing,-if 
he do not tell. and so he.th to bear his 
iniquity:- 'Or I/any person:/ 
who toucheth anything unclean, whether the 
cal'case of an unclean wild-beast or the 
carcase of an unclean tame-beast; or the 
carcase of an uncle.an creeping thing, -
e.nd it is hidden from him, I/he himselfll 
being unclean.• and he becomath e.w11re of 
bis guilt :- 3 Or whensoever one 
shall touch the uncleanness of man, as 
regardeth e.ny uncleanness of bis, wherewith 
one may become uncla1m,-aod it be 
hidden from him, and then I/he himself/, 
getting to know it. becometh a.we.re of his. 

• I.~. : in the plRce where 

~~nf:b~~rifioe is 
' So it shd be (w. Sam. and 

Sep.) - G.n. [M.C.T.: 

bMJ.: "Bin." SeeO.T.Ap. 
art. " Sin = sin .. offer
ins' = sin .. bearer .•• 

• :·&~id~:::~th.''] 
• Gt. : ''setting to know 

it. 0 na in ver. 3. 
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guilt:- •Or llany person II 
when•oever he shall owear. spce.king un
ad viHedly with the lips_ to harm or ~o help_ 
as regardeth anything wherein the son of 
earth may spoatk una1lvisedly by way of 
1>at.h. and it be hiddon from him,-and then 
ilhe himRelfll getting to know it, becometh 
aware of his guilt, as rcgardeth any one of 
these things. > 

Then shall it he, <when he becometh aware 
of his guilt_ as regardeth any one of these 
thiugH> that he shall confess that' wherein 
he hath sinned. ; 6 and shall bring in as his 
gnilt-bearer unto Yahweh. for his sin 
which he hath committed. a femiilc from 
the flock-a lamb or a kid of the goats
"" a sin-bearer, -so shall the priest put a 
propitiatory-covering over him. because of 
his sin. 7 And <if his hand can
not reach sufficient• for a lamb> then shall 
he bring in to bear his guilt-fur that he 
hath sinned -two turtle-doves. or two young 
p;geons. unto Yahweh,-one for a sin
bearer. and one for an ascending-sacrifice. 
And he shall take them in unto the priest, 
who shall bri 11 g near that which is for a 
sin-bearer. lirst,-and shall nip through the 
neck close to the head b but shall not divide 
it asunder. 9 And he. shall sprinkle of the 
blood of the sin-bearer upon the wall of the 
altar, and <the remainder of the blood> shall 
.he drain out. at the base of the altar,- <a 
·sin-bearer> it iR', 10 And <of the second> 
shall he make an ascending-sacrifice. accord
ing to the regulation,-so shall the priest 
put a propitiatory - covering over him, 
because of his sin which he hath committed 
and it shall be forgiven him. 11 But 
<if his hand cannot lay hold of two turtle
·dove!!, or two young pigeons> then shall 
he bring in as his oblation-because he hath 
Hinned-the tenth of an ephah of fine meal. 
for bearing sin,-he shall not put thereon 
oil. neither shall he lay thereon frankincense, 
for <a sin-bearer> it is'. 12And he shall 
bring it in unto the priest, and the priest 
shall take therefrom a handful as· the 
memorial thereof, nnd shall make a· perfume 
at the a.ltar, upon the altar-flames of 
Yahweh,-<a sin-bearer> it is' u So shall 
the priest put a propitiatory-covering over 
him, on account of his ein which he hath 
committed. departing from "ome one of 
these thing•_ and it shall be forgiven him,
then shall it be the priest's, like tt.e meal
offering. • 

H And Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying-
1' <Whensoever llany personll shall commit a 

trespass, and shall take away by mistake, 
from the holy things of Yahweh> then 
shall he bring in as his guilt-bearer unto 
Yahweh. a ram without defect out of the 

• 
11 And if biR means do not 
euftice 11-P.B. 

'SoP.B. 
c Cp. chap. ii. 1, n. 

floek, with thine estimate in silver by 
shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary_ 
for a guilt-bearer : 16 <that moreover 
which he took away from the 'sanctuary; 
Rhall he make good. and <the fifth part 
thereof> shall he add thereunto, and shall 
give it to the priest,-and II the priestll shall 
put a propitiatory-covering over him with 
the guilt-bearing' ram. and it shall be for
given him. 

1' And <if IJany per•onll when he shall sin, and 
do something_ departing from any of the com
mandments of Yahweh, as to things which 
should not be done,-though he knew it not, 
•hall so become guilty_ and shall bear his 
iniquity> 10 then shall he bring in a ram 
without defect out of the flock. by thine 
estimate as a guilt-bearer, unto the priest,
and the priest shall put a propitiatory
covering oYer him. on account of his mi•
take which he made, though llheJI knew it 
not. and it shall be forgiven him: 10 <a 
guilt,-bearer> it is';-he was ll\•erily guilty II 
against Yahweh. 

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying- 6 
' <When 1Jany personll shall sin, and shall 

commit a trespass against Yahweh,-and 
shall withhold something of the truth from 
his neighbour. in respect of a deposit, or a 
·pledge or anything plundered, or shall use 
extortion with his neighbour; " or shall 
find something lost and shall withhold some
thing of the truth therein. and shall swear 
to a falsehood,-as regardeth a single thing 
of all that a son of earth may do, to 
commit sin thereby; •and so it shnll come 
about that he shall commit sin and then 
become aware of his guilt> then shall he 
return the plunder which he had plundered. 
or the extortion which he had extorted, or 
the deposit that was deposited with him,
or the lost thing which he hath found : " or 
<in anything as to which he hath been swear· 
ing to a falsehood> then shall he make it 
good in the principal thereof, and <the fifth 
part thereof> shall he add thereunto, -
<to whomsoever it belongeth> llto himll 
shall he give it. in the day he becometh 
aware of his guilt; o but <his guilt-bearer 
itself> .shall he bring in unto Yahweh,-a 
ram without defect. out of the flock_ by 
thine estimate as a guilt-bearer. unto the 
priest. ' So shall the priest put a propitia
tory-covering over him before Yahweh. and 
it shall be forgiven him, --on account of any 
one thing_ of all which one might do. so as 
to become gu\lty therein. 

§ 3. In.•tructions jor the Priests as to the 
Offerinr.1•. 

" And Yahweh spake unto l\Ioses_ saying : 
9 Command' Aaron and his sons_ saying, 

II This II is the law of the ascending-sacrifice,~ 
lithe same II is the ascending-sacrifice. which 
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i• upon the heELrth. upon the 11ltar. all the 
night until the morning,-11nd lithe fire 
of the altarll shall he kept burning therein.• 

10 So then th~ priest shall put on his ·upper 
garment of linen. and <breeches of linen> 
•hall he put on over his flesh, then shall he 
take up the fat-ashes. whereto the fire 
consumeth the ascending-se,crifice on the 
altar,-ancl shall put them heside the altar. 

11 Then shall he put off his garments, and put 
on other garments,-and sho.11 carry forth 
the fat-ashes. unto the outside of the camp, 
unto a clean plaee. 1, And II the fire on the 
altanl shall be 'kept burning therein.• it 
shall not be suffered to go out, but the 
priest shall kindle up thereon pieces of 
wood. morning by morning,-and shall set 
in order thereupon the ascending-s11crifice, 
and shall make a perfume thereon. with the 
fat-pieces of the peace'-offerings: 1" llfirell 
shall continually' be kept burning on the 
altar. it shall not be suffered to go out. 

u And II this II is the law of the meal-offering, -
the sons of Aaron shall bring it near before 
Yahweh, unto the front of the altar. 

1.; Then shall one lift b up therefrom a handful 
of the fine meal of the meal-offering,• and 
of the oil thereof, and o,ll the frankincense 
which is upon the meal-olfering,-and 
shall make a perfume at the altar. <an 
altar-flame•1 of asatisfyingodm;r> shall the 
memorial thereof be unto Yahweh. !6 And 
<the remainder the~eof> shall Aaron and 
his sons eat,-<as unleavened cakes> shall 
it be eaten. in a holy place, <within the 
court of the tent of meeting> shall they eat 
it. 17 It shall not be baked into anything 
leavened, <as their portion> have I given ir. 
from among the altar-flames• of Yahweh,
<most holy> it is', like the sin-1>earer. and 
like the guilt-bearer. is llAny male among 
the sons of Aaron II may eat it, an age-abiding 
statute to your generations. from among the 
altar-flames of Yahweh,-llevery one that 
toucheth them II shall be hallowed. 

19 And Yahweh spake unto Moses.saying-
20 ii This II is the oblation of Aaron and his sons. 

which they shall bring near unto Yahweh 
in the day when he is anointed, The tenth 
of an ephah of fine meal. as a continual 
meal-offering,-half thereof in the morning, 
nnd half thereof in the evening ; " <on a 
pnn. with oil> shall it be made. <when 
well mingled> shalt thou bring it in,
<in baked portions. as a meal-offering in 
pieces> shalt thou bring it near. aH a so,tisfy
ing odour, unto Yahweh. ""And lithe 
priest that is anointed in his stead from 
aluong his sonsll shall prepare it,-[it is] an 
age-abiding statute, that <unto Ynhweh> 

11 a.lLu-fle.me .. J 
'So it •hd be (w. Sam., 

Sep., e.nd Yul.). Cp. ver. 
18)-G.n. and G. Intro. 
168. [M.C.T.: "my 
alte.r-flnme~."] 

shall a perfume llof the entire gift'; he marfo: 
""yea II every meal-offering of a priest: shall 
be llentire;1-it •hall not be eaten. 

2• And Yahweh spake unto Muses. saying-
,_, Speak unto Aaron and unto his sr,ns. oaying, 

Ii This ii is the law of thr sin-bearer. <In 
the place where the ascending-..;acrificc is 
slain> shall the sin-bearer be slain before 
Yahweh, <most holy> it is.' .26 1,The 
priest who maketh it a sin-heareril shall eat 
it,-<in a holy place> shall it he eaten, in 
the court of the tent of meeting. " II Every 
one who toucheth the flesh thereof:! •hall be 
hallowed; and <when one sprinkleth some 
of the blood thereof upon a garment> 
<that whereon it was sprinkled> shalt 
thou wash in a holy place. "" But the 
earthen vessel wherein it is hoiled 'I shall 
be broken,-or <if I in a ve<.,el of bronze I 
it hath been boiled> then shall [the Hssel] 
be scoured and rinsed in water. ~"' I, Any 
male among the priests I! may eat thereof.
<most holy> it is.' 30 But lino sin-bearer 
whereof any of the blood is taken into the 
tent of meeting to make a propiti11tory
covering in the sanctnary!I shall Le e<lt~n,
<with fire> shall it be consumed.• 

And llthisi: is the law of the guilt-bearer.- 7· 
<most holy> it is ! 2 <In the place where 

'they slay the ascending-sacrifice> shall they 
slay the guilt-bearer; and <the blood 
thereof> •hall one dash against the altar. 
round about ; 0 and <as for all the fat 
thereof> one shall bring near therefrom,
the fat. tail, and the fat that cov.,reth the 
inwards ; •and the two kidneys, with the 
fat that is upon them, which is upon the 
loins,-and the caul upon the liver, <up to 
the kidneys> shall he remove it. " And 
the priest shall make a perfume with them 
at the altar, an altar-flame unto Ynhweh
<a guilt-bearer> it is'. s 11Any 
male among the priestsll may eat thereof,
<in a holy place> shall it be eaten, <most 
holy> it is'. 7 <As' the sin-benrer> so 
the guilt-hearer,-ilone law" for them,
<the priest who maketh a propitiatory
covering therewith> - II to him'' shall it 
belong. 8 And <as for the priest who 
bringeth near the ascending-sacrifice of any 
man> lithe skin of the ascending-sacrifice 
which he hath brought nearll <to the 
priest himself> shall it belong. • And <a.' 
for any meal-offering that may be baked 
in an O\'en, or anything that hath been 
prepared in a boiler or on a girdle> <to· 
the priest that bringeth it near-to him> 
shall it belong. 10 And <as for any meal
offering overflowed \\~th oil. or dry>-<to 
all the sons of A:iron> shall it belong_ to 
one as much as to another. 

11 And llthisll is the law of the pence'-· 
offering whfoh one may bring neru· unto. 

•Heb. xiii. 11. 
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10 

YHhweh. 12 <If <for thanksgiving> 
he bring it near> then shall he bring near_ 
with the thanksgiving' sacrifice. perforated 
cakes_ u11leavened. overflowed with oil, and 
wafer•. unleavened. anointed with oil,-and 
of fine flour moistened, perforated cakes 
overflowed with oil. "1 <With perfo
rated cnkes of leavened bread> shall he 
bring near his oblation, with his peace' -
offering· of thanksgiving. "Then shall he 
bring near. therefrom. one of each oblation, 
a heave-offering unto Yahweh,-<to the 
priest who da.•heth [against the altar] the 
blood of the peace-offering-to him> shall 
it lielung. 10 But <as for the flesh of his 
peace' -offering of thanksgiving> <on the 
day of bringing it near> shall it be 
eaten,-he shall not leave thereof until 
morning. 16 But <if <a vow 
or a freewill offering> be his sacrifice of 
oblation> <in the day he bringeth near 
hi" sacrifice> shall it be eaten,-and <on 
the morrow> then may lithe remainder 
thereof Ii be eaten; 11 but <as for the 
remainder of the flesh of the sacrifice> <on 
the third day-in fire> shall it be consumed. 
And <if any of the flesh of his peace'
offering i!be at all eaten', on tfie third day> 
lie that brought it near I shall not be 
accepted I it shall not be reckoned to him 
<unclean>• shall it be,--and lithe perso~ 
who shall eat thereof II shall bear II his 
iniquity II. !9 And Uthe flesh that toucheth 
anything uncleanll shall not be eaten, <in 
fire> shall it be consumed,-but <as for 
the [other] flesh> II any one who is clee.n II 
may eat flesh. 20 <But as for the person 
who she.II ee.t flesh from the peace'-offering_ 
which pertaineth unto Yahweh, while his 
uncleanness is on him> then shall the.t 
person be cut off from among his kinsfolk. 
<Yea. as for ile.ny person II whensoever he 
shall touch anything unclee.n-the unclean
ness of me.n. or an unclee.n bee.Rt, or e.ny un
clee.n disgusting thing, b-e.nd then eateth of 
the flesh of e. pee.ee' -offering that pertaineth 
unto Yahweh> then shall that person be 
cut off from e.mong his kinsfolk. 

22 And Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying-
2• Speak unto ~he sons of Israel. saying,-

<No fat. of ox or sheep or goat> shall ye eat: 
and <though lithe fat of what dieth of 
itself and the fat of that which has been 
torn in piecesll may be used for any other 
service> yet shall ye llin nowise ea.tll it. 
Nay <u touching any one who eateth the 
fat of any beast, wherefrom he• might 
bring near an altar-flame unto Yahweh> 
thnn shall the person that eateth be cut off 
from among his ·kinsfolk. 26 And <no 

• ~~~e ,: 2~ ~~ed~,, 
"Some cod. (w. 

Onk., and Bp.) 

"Re-

Se.m., 
have: ~ 

11 unclee.nreptilee"-G.n. 
'Some cod. (w. Onk. MB. 

and Sam.) have: "they" 
-G.n. 

manner of blood> shall ye eat, in any of 
your d wellings,-whether of bird or of 
beast: 27 <as touching any perso~ who 
cateth any manner of blood> then shall 
that person Le cut off from among his 
kinsfolk. 

26 And Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying-
29 Speak unto the sons of Israel. saying,-

il He that offereth his peace' -offering un tu 
Yahwehli shall bring in his own oblation 
unto Yahweh. out of his peace'-offering: 
llhis own handsli shall bring in the altar
flames of Yahweh,-<the fat with• the 
Lreast> he shall bring it in, lithe breast lib 
to wave it as a wave-offering before 
Yahweh. "1 Then shall the priest make a 
perfume wit.Ji the fat at the altar,-and the 
breast shall be for Ae.ron and for his sons. 
But <the right shoulder>• shall ye give as 
a heave-offAring_ untO the priest,-from 
among your peace'-offerings 33 <he that 
bringeth near the blood of the peace' -
offerings and the fat, from among the sons 
of Aaron> llto him Ii shall belong the right 
shoulder• for a portion. "' For <the wave
bre""t. and the heave-shoulder> have I 
taken of the sons of Israel, out of their 
peace'-offering",-and have given them unto 
Aaron the priest. and unto his sons. as 
an age-abiding statute, from the sons of 
Israel. 

31' llThisll is what pertaineth to the anointing 
of Aaron. and to the anointing of his sons 
out of the altar-flames of Yahweh, -[granted] 
in the day when he brought them near, to 
minister as priests unto Yahweh: 36 which• 
Yahweh commanded to give th~m in the 
day when he anointed them, from among 
the sons of Isr&.el,-llan age-abiding statute, 
to their generations II. 

'Kl 1IThisll is the law-
for the ascending-sacrifice. 
for •the meal-offering, 
and for the sin-bee.rer r 
and for the guilt-bee.r~r,-
and for the installation-offerings, 
and for the·peace'-offering: 

38 which• Yahweh commanded Moses in Mount 
Sinai,-in the day when he com:m

0

anded the 
sons of Israel to bring near their oblations unto 
Yahweh in the 'desert of Sinai. 

§ 4. The Installation of Aaron and his Sons in 
the Priesthood. 

1 Then spe.ke Yahweh unto Moses. saying: 8 
2 Take thou Aaron. a.nd his sons with him, and 

the garments, and the anointing' oil,-and 
the sin-bearing bullock, and the two rams, 

•Or: "upon." 
b Some cod. (w. Jon. and 

Vul.) have: "and the 
breast "-G.n. 

c Or : " leg " - Kalisch. 
II Thigh "-P.B. 

d A sp. v.r. (swir) and 

8';.) ~~~ ,(v: .. !~t.a'.'n~ 
•Some cod. (w. Onk. MB., 
~d f~P.:_G,:. Byr.) : 

'Or: "fe.il~tfering." 
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and the bo.sket of unleavened cakes ; a and 
<all the BBBembly> call thou together,
unto the entrance of the tent of meeting. 

• And Moses did, o.s Y a.hweh commanded him, -
and the assembly was ca.lied together, unto the 
entrance of the tent of meeting. •Then 
said Moses unto the a.ssembly,-

llThisl! is the thing_ which Yahweh hath 
commanded to be done. 

• So Moses brought near. Aaron and his sons,
a.nd bathed them with watu, 7 and put upon 
him the tunic. and girded him with the band, 
and clothed him with tho robe, and put upon 
him the ephod, and girded him with the 
curiously-woven hand of the ephod, and bound 
it to him therewith ; • and he put upon him the 
bre&Stpiece,-and plnced. in the bre&Stpiece. 
the Lights and the Perfections;• •and he put 
the turban h upon his head,-nnd put upon the 
turban. on the forefront thereof. the burnished 
plate of gold-the holy' crown, 

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 

10 And Moses took the anointing' oil, nnd 
anointed the habitation and nil that was there· 
in,-and hallowed the~; c 11 and he sprinkled 
thereof upon the alt&r. seven times,-nnd 
anointed the altar. and all the utensils thereof. 
ana the !aver and its stand. to hallow them; 

12 and he poured of the anointing' oil, upon the 
head of Aaron,-a.nd anointer\ him. to hallow 
him. 13 And Muses brought near" 
the sons of Aamn. and clothed them with 
tunics. nnd girded them with bands, and 
wrapped round for them turbans, 0 -

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 

'' Then w&S led near the sin-bearing' hullock,
a.nd Aaron and his sons leaned their hands 
upon the heRd of the sin-bearing bullock. 

15 Then was it slain and Moses took the bl0od 
an<l put [thereof] ;,pon the horns of thA alta; 
round a.bout. with his finger, and clean;;ed the 
altar from sin,-and <the [remainder of the] 
blood> poured he forth at the be..'e of the 
altar, and hallowed it. putting a propiti&tory
covering thereupon. 16 And he took all the fat 
that was on the inwnrds, and the ca.ul of the 
liver, and the two kirlneys_ and their fo.t,-and 
Moses made a perfume at the altar. 11 But 
<the bnllock itself and its skm and its flesh 
nnd its dung>' co,;sumed he with fire, outside 
the camp,•-

As Yahweh commanded Mose•. 

1• Then W&S brought near the ram for the 
&Scending -sacrifice,-and Aaron nnd his sons 
leaned their hnnds upon the head of the ram ; 

19 and it was olain,-and Moses dashed" the blood 
ag&inst. the altar. round ahout; 20 and II the rnm 
itselfll wo.s cut up into its pieces,-and Moses 
made n perfume with the head nnd with the 

a Cp. Exo. xxviii. 30. 
b Or: "tiara." 
c:: Some cod. tw. Jon. and 

Sep.): "it'\-G.n. 
d Or: "offered," 11 pre

sented." 

0 Of an infc1ior sort : an
other word. 

~ g~: J::c: !ui~~·l~· 
h Cp. chap. i. 6, n. 

pieces. and with the fat;• "but 11the inwards 
and the legstl were bathed in water,-and 
Mose• made a perfume with the whole ram a.t 
the altar. <nn &Scending-sacrifice> it we..<'-for 
a •atisfying odour. <an a.ltnr-flame> it wa.,' 
unto Yahweh, 

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 

~' Then WM hrought near the second ram, the 
ram of installation,-and Aaron and hi• wns 
leaned their hands upon the head of the mm ; 

'"and it was slain and Moses took of the blood 
thereof, and put upon the tip of Aaron's right 
ear,-and upon the thumb of his rig-ht hand, 
and upon the grent toe of his right foot. 

24 Then were brought near the sons of Aaron. anJ 
Moses put of the blood upon the tip of their 
right ear, and upon the thumb of their right 
hand, and upon the gTeat toe of their right 
foot,-and Moses dashed h the hlood age.inst the 
altar. round nhout. '°And he took the fat and 
the fat-tail. and all the fat that wa• on the 
inwards, and the cnul c of the liver, and the two 
kidneys_ and their fat,-and the right shoulder;•1 

26 and <out of the b&Sket of unle:n·encd-cakes 
that was before Y:.hweh> took he one round 
unleavened-cake. and one round oil-cake. and 
one w"fer, - and put them upon the fat portions, 
and upon the right shoulder;• 27 and placed the 
whole upon the opened palms of Aaron, and upon 
the opened palms of his sons,-and waved them a.• 
a wave-offering. before Yahweh. '-"'And M"8es 
took them from off their opened palms, and 
made n perfume at th!' altar ul>on the a.'cending
s:i.crifice,- <an installation> they were'. for a 
satisfying odour, <an altar-He.me> it was' unto 
Yahweh. ""And Moses took the hreast, and 
waved it a..• a wave-offering. before Yahweh,
<of the ram of installation> I unto Moses I it 
belonged_ as a portion, 

As Yahweh commanded Mose& 

And Moses took of tl1e anointing' oil. and of 
the blood that we..• upon the altar, and sprinkled 
upon Aaron" upon e hi~ garment.~, and upon his 
sons. and upon the garments of his sons. with 
him, -and hallowed Aaron. his r garn1ents, and 
his sons. nnd the garments of his suns. with 
him. •1 And Mo.,cs said unto Anron 
nnd unto his sons. 

Boil ye the flesh. at the entrance of the tent 
of meeting, and <there> shall ye eat it, 
and the bread which is in the ba.sket of 
installntion, -as I have been commanded." 
saying, 

II A .. ron and his sons;i shall ent it. 
"" But <that which is left of the flesh and of 

the bread> <with fire> shnll ve C<~nsume. 
"" And <from the entrance of 

0

the !Put of 

• Or : " grease." 
b Cp. chap. i. 5, n. 
c Or: "lobes" or "fia~" 

Davies' H.L. 259: cp. 
chap. iii.-'· 
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meeting> shall ye not go forth. for seven 
days, until the day that filleth up the days 
of your inst."illa.tion, -beca.usA <for seven 
days> will he install you: 3' <as ha.th 
been done this da.y> (so] hath Yahweh 
commanded to be done. to put a propitin
tory- covering over you. so <Even at the 
entrance of the tent of meeting> shall ye 
abide. da.y a.nd night. for seven days, a.nd 
sh"ll keep the watch of Yahweh. a.nd she.II 
not die,-for llsoll a.m I comma.nded. 

"" And Aaron and his wns did' all the things 
which Yahweh ha.d commanded through the 
mediation• of Moses. 

§ 5. Aaron beyinlJ to o:Jficiate in the Priesthood, and 
the Glor,11 of Yahweh appears. 

9 1 Anditcametopa.ss.<ontheeighthda.y> that 
Moses called for Aa.ron. and for his sons,-a.nd 
for the elders of Israel ; 2 a.nd said unto Aaron-

Ta.ke for thyself a choice ca.If. as a. sin-bea.rer.b 
o.nd a. ram for a.n a.scending-sacrifice. 
each without defect, -and bring them 
near before Yahweh; a and <unto the 
sons of Israel> shalt thou speak, sa.y
ing,-

Take ye a he-goat. as a sin-bearer, and a 
calf and a young sheep, each a year old. 
without defect. for an ascending-sacrifice; 
o.nd an ox and a ram for peace-offerings. 
to sacrifice before Y a.hweh, and a mea.1-
offering overflowed with oil,-for <to
day> doth I Yahweh I appear unto you. 

"So they brought• that which Moses com
manded. before the tent of meeting,-a.nd all 
the assembly drew near, a.nd ~tood before 
Yahweh. o And Moses said-

llThis 11 is the thing which Yahweh ha.th 
commanded that ye she.II do,-tha.t the 
glory of Yahweh may appear unto you. 

7 And Moses said unto Aaron-
Dra.w near unto the altar. and offer thy sin

bearer." 1tnd thine ascending-sacrifice, and 
put a propitiatory-covering about thyself. 
and about the people,-and offer the obla
tion of the people. and put a propitia.tory
covering about them, 

As Yahweh hath commanded. 

•So Aaron drew neo.r unto the altar,-and slew 
the sin'-beo.ring' ca.If. which was for himself; 

9 and the sons of Aaron brought the blood unto 
him, and he dipped his finger in the blood, and 
put [thereof] upon the horns of the altar,-and 
<:the [remainder nf the] blood> poured he out 
at the base of the altar; 10 and <with the fat 
nnd the kidney•. and the ca.ul" from the liver 
of the sin-hearer> ma.de he a perfume at th~ 
altar,-

AR Yahweh cc.mmanded Mose•. 
11 But <the fle.'h and the skin> consumed he 

•Lit. : 1
' by the he..nd." 

'Bee O.T. Ap. art. "Sin 
= sin - offering = ain
bearer." 

c Ml.: "took"or"fetched." 
d Or : 11 lobes " or " flaps " 
• -Davi!"'' H.L. 259: cp. 

chap. ht. 41 n. 

with fire, outside the camp. 12 Then 
slew he the ascending-se.crifice,-and the sons of 
Aaron presented unto him the blood, and he 
dashed• it ag.,inst the altar. round about. 

13 And <the ascending-sacrifice> presented they 
unto him. piece by piece thereof. al•o the 
head,b-and he ma.de a. perfume upon the altar: 

14 a.nd he bathed the inwards. and the legs,-a.nd 
made a perfume upon the a.acending-•e.critice. 
at the altar. I• Then brought he 
near the oblation of the people,-and took the 
sin-bee.ring g0&t which pertained to the people, 
and slew it and ma.de therewith a sin-bearer 
like the first. 16 Then brought he near th~ 
ascending- sacrifice,-and offered it. according 
to the regulation. 17 Then brought he ne1<r the 
meal-offering, and filled his hand therefrom, c 
and ma.de a perfume upon the altar,-in 
a.ddition to the ascending - sacrifice of the 
morning. IB Then slew he the ox. and the ram, 
as a. peace'- offering. which pertained unto the 
people,-and the sons of Aaron presented the 
blood unto him, and he dashed• it against the 
altar. round about; 19 and the portions of fat. 
from the ox,--and from the ram, the fat-tail. 
and the covering. and the kidney•, and the 
caul d of the liYer ; 'o .. nd they put the portions 
of fat upon the breasts,-and he ma.de a 
perfume with the fa.t at the altar; 21 but <the 
breast.' and the right shoulder>• did Aaron wave 
as a wave-offering, before Yahweh,-as Moses 
commanded. r 

22 Then Aaron lifted up his hands• towards the 
people. and blessed them,-and he came down 
from offering the sin-bearer. and the ascending
sacrifice. and the peace-offering. 

23 And <when Mo&s and Aaron had entered 
into the tent of meeting,-and ha.d come 
forth_ and blessed the people> then appeared 
the glory of Yahweli. unto all the people; 

"" yea, there came forth fire from before Yahweh, 
and consumed. upon the altar, the ascending
sacrifice. and the portions of fat,-and all the 
people beheld. and shouted, and fell down upon 
their faces. h 

§ 6. Aaron's Sons, Nadab and Abihu, offer Stmnye 
Fire and are consumed. 

1 Then Ao.ron's •ons. Nada.b and Abihu. took 10 
each ma.n his censer. and placed therein fire, and 
put thereon incense,-and brought near before 
Yahweh. strange fire, whieh he had not com
manded them. 2 Then came there forth fire 
from befor~ Yahweh, and consumed them,-and 
they died before Yahweh. 3 Then 
.aid Moses unto Aaron-

llThe very thingll that Yahweh spake.saying-

• Cp. chap. i. 6, n. 
h N .B., e.nd cp. rrnte, chap. 

i. 8. 
c Or: 11 in!-!tn.lled him there

with." 
d Or : "lobe " or "11.aps" 

-DnvieM' H.L. 269 . 
•Or: 11 leg" - Kalisch. 

"Thigh"-P.B. 
r Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon. 

:1!d83~~11'~aG.!: com-
B' ''Hand"un·itte": "hands" 

to be read.-0.n. 
h N.B.: How graphic, how 

natum.l! 
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<In them that draw near to me> must I 
Le hallowed, 

And < Lefore the fe.ces of all the people> 
must I get myself honour,-

And Aaron I was dumb I. •Then called 
Moses unto Mishael. and unto Elzo.phan, sons 
of Uzziel. uncle of Ae.ron,-and said unto 
them-

Draw nPar. bear away your brethren from 
before the sanctuary, unto the out8ide of the 
camp. 

• So they dre\\' near e.nd hare them away. in their 
tunics, unto the outside of the camp,-·as spake 
Moses. • Then said Moses unto 
Aaron. and to Eleazai- and to lthamar. his 
son!i-

<Your heads> ye may not bare• and <your 
garments> ye shall not rend. "o shall ye 
not die, neither <against all the as•emhly > 
will he be wroth,-but let llyour brethren. 
the whofe house of Israel ii hewail the con
suming fire wherewith Yahweh hath CQn
sumed. 7 But <from the entrance of the 
t~nt of meeting> shall ye not go forth. lest 
ye die, for lithe anointing oil of Yahweh11 
is upon you. 

And they did according to the word of Moses. 

§ 7. Fiti'thcr 111-3tructionsfor the Priests. 

8 Then spake Yahweh unto Aaron.saying: 
9 <Wine and strong drink> thou mayest not 

drink.-llthou nor thy sons with thee ii when 
ye enter into the tent of meeting_ so shall 
ye not die,-an age-e.biding statute. to your 
generations ; 

10 That ye may make e. difference. 
hetween the sacred and the common,
and between the unclean. and the clean; 

11 And may teach the sons of lsre.el, -all 
the statutllil which Yahweh hath spoken 
unto them. by the medi1ttion • of Moses. 

12 Then spake Moses unto Aaron. and unto Eleazl\r 
and unto lthan111.r his sons. that were left, 

Take ye the meal-offering that is left. of the 
altar-flames of Yahweh, and eat it un
leavened. beside the altar,-for <most 
holy> it is'; '~ therefore shall ye eat it in a 
holy place, for <thine by statute. and thy 
sons' by statute>• it is', from among the 
altar-flames of Yahweh,-for 11soll am I 
commanded. H And <the wave-breast 
and the heave-shoulder> shall ye eat in ~ 
clean place, llthou. and thy sons e.nd thy 
daughters with the~ll,-for <as thine by 
statute. and thy sons' by statute> hnve 
they been given, from among the peace' -
olferings of the sons of Israel. 10 <The 
heo,ve-shoulder and the we.ve-breast. upon 
the altar-flames of the fat portions> shall 
they bring in, to wave as a wave-offering, 

•So T.G., Davies, Fu. 
11 Do not sutt'er the ho.ir 
of your heads to hnng 
loo~ly "-1'.B.'J 

b Lit. : 11 hand." 
• Lit. : " thy otatute and 

thy Hom11 tttatute.'' 

before Y ahweh,-so shall they b~ thiue. and 
thy sons' with thee. hy an age-abiding 
statute, Ao Yahweh hath cmnmanded. 

§ 8. Actron'• Juatijication for not cati ny tltc 
Sin-offeriny. 

18 Now <as for the sin-bearing' goat> J\lode~ 
lldiligently •oug-htll it. hut lo! it had heen lmmt 
up,-then wn• he wroth ag,.in•t Eleazar ar,cl 
against Ithanrnr. the son• of Aaron tnat W<•re 
left. sitying: 

17 \Vherefore' nid ye not eat the sin-bear•r in 
the holy place? for <mo•t holy> it is', -
and lithe sameil hath he girnn you. that ye 
may hear the iniquity of the assembly, to 
put a propitiatory-covering over them. before 
Yahweh. t• Lo ! the blood thereof had not 
been taken into the holy place. I within 1,
ye should have llindeed eaten" it. in a holy 
place. as I commanded. 

19 Then spake Aaron unto l\loses-
Lo ! <this very day. wheu they had brought 

near their own sin-bearer. and their own 
ascending-sacrifice> there befell me' such 
things as these,- <if. then. I had eaten 
of the sin-bearer this day> would it have 
been well-pleasing in the eyes of Yahweh? 

20 And <when Moses heard that> then was it 
well-pleasing in his eyes. 

§ 9. Conccrniny Clectn and lhwlcan Bca.•l<l. 

I And Yahweh spake unto Moses and unto 11 
Aaron. saying unto them : 

• Speak ye unto the sons of Israel. sa)'ing,-

11 These II are the Ii ving things which ye may 
eat, of all the beasts which are upon the 
earth: 3 <\Vhatsoever parteth the hoof. 
and is cloven-footed, and cheweth the 
cud. among heusts> llthat'I may ye 
eat. •Nevertheless ~:these;: shall 
ye not eat, of them that chew the cud. 
and of them that part the hoof,-

11 The camel II because <though he 11 cheweth 
the cud;!> yet <the hoof> he parteth 
not, <unclean> he is' to you ; 

And II the coney 11 • been use <though he 
llcheweth the cudll> yet <the hoof> he 
parteth not,- <unclean> he is' to you; 

And 11 the he.re 11 bee .. use <though she 
llcheweth the cud ii> yet <the hoof> she 
partetl1 not, - < 1mclean > she is' to you ; 

And !lthe swineil because <though he 
llpu.rteth the hoofll and is clo\'en
footed> yet <the cud> he cheweth 
not,- <unclean> he is' to you; 

<Of their flesh> shall ye not eat, nnd <their 
carcase> shall ye not touch,- «unclean> 
they are' to you. 

9 II These II may ye eat, of all that are in the 
waters,- <all that have fins and RC11!es in 
the waters, in the •eas and in the rive.:;.> 
II them 11 mo.y ye eat. 10 But <all that 

• u The coney is undoubt
edly Hyra.i: Syriae1U 11 

-

H .. tingo' D.B. Cp. P.B. 
note on this place. 
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he.ve not fins u.nd scales_ in the seas .and in 
the rivers, of all that swarm in the waters, 
and of a.II the Ii ving souls that a.re in the 
water~> <a.n abomination> they are' 
unto you; II and <an ahomination> shall 
they remain to you,- <of th~ir flesh> ye 
shall not eat, and <their carcases> she.II 
ye abhor. " 1; Whatsoever he.th not fins e.nd 
scales_ in the watersll <an abomination> it 
is' uuto you. 

A11d lltheseU she.II ye 11bhor of birds, they 
shall not be ea.ten. <e.n e.homine.tion> th<'y 
e.re',-the eagle_• and the ossifrage, e.nd the 
osprey ; b u and the vulture,• e.nd the falcon_ 
after its kind ; 15 every raven, after ita 
kind ; rn and tbe fems.le ostrich,• and the 
n111le ostrich_ and the sea-gull,-and the 
hawk_ after its kind ; 1; and the pelican." 
and the gannet,1 and the bittern;• 10 aud the 
swan e.nd the vgniiting pelican_ and the 
little vulture; rn and the stork, and the 
parrot_ after its kind,-and the mountain
cock and the bat. h 

<Every creeping thing that flieth, that goeth 
on eJl-foursll <an abomination> it is' unto 
you. "Nevertheless llthesell may 
ye eat, of all creeping things that fly, that 
i;u on all-fours> -such as have' legs above 
their feet, to leap therewith, upon the 
earth-""' <these of them> may ye ee.t: 

the swarming-locust after its kind, 
and the devouring locust after its kind,
and the chargol-locust after its kind, 
and the chagab-locust after its kind. 

llut llevery [other) creeping thing thnt flieth, 
which hath four feet II <an abominntion> it 
is' unt-0 you ; '' and <for these> shall 
ye count yourselves unclean -II whosoever 
toucheth the c11rca.se of them II shall l>e 
unclean until the evening; 2.1 and llwhoso
e,·er bcareth a.way aught of the carcase of 
them II shall we.sh his clothes_ and be unclean 
until the evening. 

<As for every kind of beast which <though 
it parteth the hoof> yet is not cloven
footed_ nor cheweth the cud> <unclean> 
they a.re' unto you,-every one who toucheth 
them Ii •he.II be unclean. 'n And 
<all that go upon their paws, among all 
the living thing• that go on all-fours> 
~ unclee.Ii> they are' unto you,-llwhoso 
toucheth the carcase of them II ehall be 
unclean until the evening. '"And llhe that 
l>eareth a.way the carcase of themll shall 
wash his clothes, e.nd she.II be unclean until 
the evening,- <unclean> they a.re' unto 
you. 

And llthesell <unto you> ehall be unclean, 
among the creeping things that creep upon 
the earth,-the wee.zel and the mouse. and 

•Or: 11 vulture." rockH into the water to 
dive after it.'4 prey, 11 :g~~ ',:led~le." 

d 11 DaUtf~tel'OfRdo]efu]cry, 11 
• 

11 A kind of owl"- -0.G. 
r 11 W'hh.:h cH..StM it.Relf from 

I!' Or: 11 heron." 
h Night-bird. 
i So to be r«UI, but written 
"' "have not "-G.n. 

the lizard after its kind ; :IO and the ferret 
and the chameleon_ and the wall-lizo.rd,
and the winding lizard_ and the mole. 

31 llThesell are they which are unclean to you_ 
among a.II that creep,-llwhosoever toucheth 
them when they a.re dead ii shall be unclean 
until the evening; 3"l and lle•erythini; 
whereon any of them shall fall when they 
are deadll "hall be unclean- <of any 
articl0<• of wood. or cloth. or skin_ or sack
cloth, any article wherewith e.ny "'ork is 
done> -shall be put in water and shall 
be unclean until the evening. and then be 
clean. "" And <as for any earthen vessel 
whereinto any of them may fa.II> llevery
thing therein II shall be unclean_ and <the 
vessel itself> shall ye break in pieces. 

S4 <Of all the food that may be eaten, that 
whereon shall come water> shall be un
clee.n,-and llall drink which might be 
drunk in e.ny [such) vessel II shall be unclean. 

"' And lleverything whereon shall fall any 
part of the carcase of them II shall be un
clea,n, I oven or lire-range I it •hall be 
destroyed. <unclean> they are',-and 
<unclean> shall they remain to you. 

S6 Notwithstanding Ila fount&in or cistern 
wherein is a gathering of waters II shall be 
clean,-but ilhe that toucheth the carcase of 
them!I shall be unclean. :n And llwhen any 
part of the carcase of them shall fa.II upon 
seed for sowing_ which is to be sown> the 
same is llelee.nll. 38 Bllt <when water shall 
be put upon seed, and there shall fa.II 
thereon e.ny part of the carcase of them;> 
<unclean> it is' to you. 

39 And <when e.ny of the beasts which are 
yours for food shall die> II he that toucheth 
the carcase of itll shall be unclean until the 
evening. .-1<1 And llhe that eateth of the 
carcase of itll shall wash his clothe•. and be 
unclean until the evening, -II he 1\lso that 
carrieth away the carcase thereofll shall 
wash his clothes, and be unclean until the 
evening. 

41 And <:any creeping thing th:i.t creepeth upon 
the earth> <an abomination> itis'-itshall 
not be eaten. '° <Everything thatgoeth upon 
the belly_ and everything that goeth upon 
all-fours_ even to everything having many 
feet, a.• regardeth any creeping thing that 
creepeth upon the earth> ye shall not eat 
them. for <an abomination> they are'. 

43 Do not make your persons abominable, with 
any creeping thing that creepeth,-neither 
shall ye make yourselves unclean with them, 
that ye should become unclean thereby. 

" For 111-Yahwehll am your God, therefore 
shall ye hallow your•elves and remain holy ; 
for <holy> am II I II, -therefore shall ye not 
make your persons unclean, with e.ny creep
ing thing tbat crawleth upon the earth ; 

fll for 111-Yahwehll e.m he that brought you 
up out of tho land of Egypt, that I might 
l>ecome your' God,-therefore shall ye be 
holy, for <holy> e.m 1111!. 
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'" iiThisil is the law of benst 
ant! of hird, 
nnd of C\'Cl'Y living soul that mu,·eth in the 

wo.ter1:'!o,-
and as tn every soul that creepeth upon the 

eal'th: 
" Thnt ye mny make a difference

between the unclean and the clean,-
ancl between the Ii ving thin!!' thnt me.y be 

ea.ten, and the living thing which me.y not 
Le eaten. n 

§ 10. Lnwa for Women oftei· C/1ildbfrtlt. 

12 1 And Yahweh spake unto Mose•. ,;,1ying: 
Speak unto the sons of lsrR<-1. Mying, 
<A II woman II when she conceiveth seed. e.nd 

giveth birth toe. me.le child> then shall she 
be unclean seven days, <according to the 
days of her removal in her sickness shall she 
be unclean. 3 And <on the eighth day> 
shall the flesh of his foreskin he circurnr i.ed. 
And <for thirty-three days> shall she con
tinue in the blood of J.>Urification, - <no 
hallowed thing> shall she touch. and <into 
the sanctuary> shall she not enter, until her 
days of purification arc fnlfilled. • But 
<if Ila female child!I she bear> then 
shall she be unclean two weeks. a.• in 
her remove.1,-and <for sixty-six clays> 
shall she continue in the blood of purifica
tion. •And <when the dO\ys of 
her purification are fulfilled. whether for 
a son or for a daughter> she shall bring in 
" lamb. the choice of its year. as an a.scend
ing-sn.crifiec, e.nd a young pigeon or a turtle· 
dove. es a sin-bearer, unto the entrance of 
the tent of meeting_ unto the priest; 7 and 
he she.II bring it neal' beful'e Y e.hweh. so 
shall the priest• put a propitie.tol'y-covering 
o,·er her, and she shall be clean fro'" hel' 
fountain of hluod. 

liThisll is the law for her that hl'thgiven birth, 
to a male child or to a female. 

But <if her hand findcth not •ufficicncy for a. 
lamb> then shall she take two turtle doves 
or two young pigeon", one for an ascending· 
sacrifice. nnd one fo1· a sin-bearer,-so shall 
the priest put a. pl'llpiti:i.torr·cO\·ering over 
her. nnd she shall he clean. 

§ 11. 1'he Lnw of Lep1·0•11, in ,llen, Clothes, and 
Hou.es: Detection and C/ean•iny. 

13 1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses and unto 
Aaron. saying-

< When lle.ny man II' shall hnve-in the skin uf 
his flesh -a 1i•ing. or a. sceb. or a bright 
spot, e.nd it she.II become in the skin of his 
tle•h :he plague;l'p<>t" of leprosy> then 

• Bee chap. xx. 25. 
b So it Hhd be, 1~~ in vel'. 8 

(w. Sam., Bep.,nnd Syr.) 
--0.n. [M.C.'f.: "he."] 

e 11 Any human being, any 
wn of earth (mfo111)." 

d The P.H. haH hel'c merelr 
11 mark." Dut (1~ it iK 

:n1~:1le:~~~; ~c:uLr:::~ 
infliction; nnd (:.?) 11 Mpot'' 
iR better thlln "mnrk" 

:1~~ th~:;h°c1~ r:11c rieij~ 
to be prefen-ed to u spot'' 
when applied to a houi-ie, 

shnll hP. be brought in unto Aaron the priest, 
or unto one of his sons the priests; " and the 
priest shall view the spot in the skin of hi" 
flc•h- <if lithe hair in the ph>guell have 
tu med white and the appeamnce of the spot 
be deeper thnn the skin of his flesh> <the 
ple.gue-!<pot of leprosy> it i•, - so the 
priest shall view him. and pronounce him 
unclean. •But <if the bright •1xot, 
though white in the skin of hi• flesh, is not 
:I deeper II in appearance than the skin, and 
lithe hairll he.th not turned white> then 
she.II the priest shut up the plagued one.• 
seven days. • And the priest shall view 
him on the seventh day, and lo! <if the 
spot ho.th stayed to his sight, " and the spot 
hath not spread in the skin> then shall the 
priest shut hiru up ""ven days_ more< 
Then she.II the priest view him. on the· 
seventh de.y. a. second time, nnd lo! <if the 
spot is llfe.int:1, and the spot he.th nut spread 
in the skin> lhen she.II the p1ie"t pro
nounce him clean-it is Ila scab Ir, and he shall 
we.sh his clothes. and be clean. 7 But 
<if the scab shall have II verily spree.di! in 
the skin, since he was shown to the priest 

that he might be clean•ed> theu she.II he 
•hew himself :i.gain' unto tne priest; •and 
the priest sh:i.11 take a. view, and lo! <if the 
scab hath spread in the skin> then •hall 
the prie.•t pronounce him unclean-II leprosy,! 
it is'. 

<When II the plague of lepl'osyl! cometh to be 
in any human being> then shall he be 
brought in nnto the priest; 10 and thP prie8t 
she.II take a view. 1&nd lo! <if the"' is a 
white rising in the skin and lithe se.mel: he.ti• 
turned the hair white,-and there he a 
wound of raw flesh. in the rising> n <an 
old leprosy> it is' in the skin of his flesh, 
and the priest shall pronounce him un
clean,-he she.II not• shut him up, for 
<unclean> he is'.• 12 But <if the 
leprosy !!cometh quite outll in the skin, and 
the l•prosy covereth all the skin of him that 
is plngued, from his head even unto his 
feet, -so far as appeareth to the eyes of the 
priest> 13 then shall the priest take a view. 
Rnd lo! <if the lepro•y hnth covered all his 
flesh> then shall he pronounce clean him 
that was plagued,-llall of itll hath turned 
white <clean> he is'. "But <the 
very de.y there appeareth in him raw flesh> 
he shall be unclean ; 10 so then the prie,st 
she.II view the raw flesh. and pronounce him 
unclean,-llas for the row fleshli <unclean> 
it is' <leprosy> it i><'. 16 Or <if the 

P~ in chu.p. xiv. 3.1.. 

:~.~~if1be
1

~00 i;:~~~l~t 
would need frequent 
qualitication. 'l'he trans
lation here has therefore
been lightened in places, 
yet tio R.H to keep tht· 
reader in mind of thc
me.in facts and tho idc.1:~ 

a."'SOCiated with tht.~r~. 
•Lit.: "the plugue-~1mt." 
b Gt.: "in it.."i i\ppe&nmcc" 

-G.n. 
c Or: •1 a. second time. 11 

•"Need not "-·P.B. 
•That is: the cit.~e i:-i un-

doubted ; there i:-1 no 
need of ronfincmcnt to 
wu1t. fm· furthc1· pt'OOf. 
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raw flesh turn again. and be changed to 
white> then •ha.II he come in unto the 
prie•t ; 17 and the priest sl:all view him, and 
lo ! <if the spot hath changed to white> 
then shall the priest pronounce clean him 
that wa.' plaguer!- <clean> he is'. 

Anrl <when llany one's flesh:[ hath. in the 
skin thereof a boil,-a.nd then it is healed; 
hut <in the' place of the boil> is a white 
ri•ing_ ora hright spot_ reddish white> then 
shall it he shown unto the priest. 20 And 
the priest shall take a view. and lo ! <if 
II the &p)J•a.rance ther.of II is lower th1m the 
skin, and II the hair thereof :i hath turned 
white> then shall the priest pronounce him 
unclean - <the plague-spot of leprosy> it. 
is' <in the boil> broken out. 21 But 
<if the priest shall view it. and lo ! there is 
no' white hair therein, and it is not deeper 
than the skin. and [[in itself[[ is faint> then 
•hall the priest shut him up seven days; 
and <if it [[clearly spreadethll in the skin> 
then shall the priest pronounce him un
clean-<a plague-spot> it is'. 2:1 But 
<if in it.• place. the bright spot stayeth. hath 
not sprea<l> <a boil> itis',-and the priest 
shall pronomwe him clean. 

Or <when llany one's flesh[! ha.th in the skin 
thereof. a fiery burning,-and the burning 
wound becometh a bright spot. reddish 
white. or white> 20 then shall the priest 
view it-and lo ! <if thA hair is turned 
white in the bright spot_ and the appearance 
thereof is deeper than the skin> <leprosy> 
it is', broken out lin the burningl,-so the 
priest shall pronounce him unclean, <the 
plague-spot of leprosy> it is'. 2a But 
<if the priest shall view it. and lo ! there is 
not. in the bright spot. white hair, and it is 
not' iltleeperll than the skin. but If itself ii is 
faint> then shall the priest shut him up 
seven duy" ; 27 and the prieHt shall view 
him on the seventh day, - <if it [[hath 
plainly spread[[ in the ~kin> then shall the 
priest pronounce him unclean, <the plague
spnt of leprosy> it is'. 28 But <if in 
its place. the bright spot hath stayed, ~nd 
he.th not •prea.d in the skin. but II itself fl is 
faint> <the ri•ing of a buming> it, is',
and the priest shall pronounce him clean, 
for <only the inflaming of the burning> 
it i~'. 

Auel <when there cometh to be in l[nny man 
or wo11111nll a spot,-in the head or in the 
beard> 00 then sh nil the priest. view the 
spot. and lo! <if lithe appearance thereof[! 
is deeper the.u the skin, and <therein> is 
yellow. thin l1air > then sho.11 the priest 
pronounce him unclean <a scall> it is' 
<11 leprosy of the head ~r of the beard> i~ 
is'. 31 But <when the priest \'ieweth the 
•pot, and lo! there is lino appearancell of it 
deeper than the skin, and [[no dark hair[[ is 
therein> then shall the priest shut up him 

40 

that ha.th the pla;;uc-spot uf ocall. seven 
days ; 32 and the priest •hall view the spot 
on the seventh day, am\ lo! <if the scall 
hath not spread, and there hath not come 
to be therein yellow hair, -and II the appear
Hnce of the scall1i ie not deeper th10n the 
skin> ""then shall he shavP himself, Lut 
<the see.II> ehl\ll he not shave.-e.nd the 
priest shall shut up him who hath the seal! 
seven days. more; :u then shall the priest 
view the scall. on the seventh dny. and lo ! 
<if the see.II hath not spread in the skin, 
and II the "Pl''"'rance thereof II is not deeper 
than the skin> then shall the priest pro
nounce him clc1111, and he shall wash his 
clothes. anrl be clean. ao Bnt <if the 
scall II do indeed spread II in the skin, -after 
he hath heen pronounced clean> 36 then 
shall the priest take a view, and lo ! <if the 
scall hath spread in the skin> the priest 
shrtll not search for the yellow hair- -
<unclean> he is'. "'But <if llin his 
eyes[[• the scall is at a stay. and dark haii
hath grown up therein> the scall is he<t!ed' _ 
<clean> he is',-and the priest shall pro
nounce' him clean. 

And <when either [[man or woman[[ hath in 
the skin of their fle•h. bright spots,-bright 
spots that are white> ""then shall the 
priest take a view. and lo! <if Hin the skin 
of their flesh II are bright spots. that are dull 
white> <dead white spot>" it is'. that hath 
broken through in the skin. - <clean> 
he i~'. 

And <when [[any man'sn head loseth its 
hair> though [[bald ii. he is [[clean![. 41 And 
<if I in front I hie head loseth its hair> 
though [[\mid in the forehead II. he is l[clean[[. 
But <should there be [[in the baldnes• be
hind. or in the baldness in front[[ a spot. that 
is reddish white> <le)Jrosy broken out> it 
is', in his baldness behind. or in his baldnes..• 
in front. 43 So the priest shall view it. and 
lo! <if [[the rising-spot II be reddish white 
in hie baldness hehind or in his baldness in 
front,-like the appe~rance of leprosy in 
the skin of the flesh> 44 <a leprous man> 
is1 he_ <unclean> he h~', - <unclean> 
shall the prie•t pronounce him. <in his 
head> is his plague. 

Now <as for the leper iu whom ie the 
plaguti> 

ii His clothes[[ shall he rent. 
And II his head II •hall be bare; 
And <his heard> shall he cover,-
And <Unclean! Unclean!> shall he 

cry. 
<All the days tha.t the plague i• in him> 

shall he continue unelflan. 
<Unclean> he is',-

•Gt.: "in itH appearance," 
as in ver. 6. 

tetter"-P.B. 
c 11 The hair of his heo.d 

shall h•Dlf loosely"
P.B. b '~i! ~~~~eO~&~io~,oA 
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<.\lune> ,]ml! he remain, 
<Outsirle the camp> shu.ll be hi• dwelling. 

And <when llin agu.rmentli there is a plague. 
spot of leprosy,-·whether in a gar?'ent ?f 
wool, or a garment of tlax; 48 either in 
warp or in weft, made with flax. or with 
woul,-or in a Rkin, or in anything wrought 
of skin ; '" and the spot cometh to be of a 
greenish yellow or reddish in the garment 
or in the skin whether in warp or in weft. 
or in any uten~il of skin> <the plague-spot 
of leprosy> it is',-and shall be shown 
unto the priest; oo and the priest shall view 
the spot, -and shall shut up him that is 
plagued. seven days; •1 then shall he view 
the spot. un the seventh day <if the spat 
hath spread in the garment. whether in 
warp or in weft. or in the skin, or anything 
which may be made of skin for service> the 
spot is Ila fretting leprosy II <unclean> it 
is'. 52 Then shall he Lum up the garment. 
whether it be m the warp or the weft. in 
wool or in flax, or any utensil a. of skin, 
wherein shall be the plague-spot,-for <a 
fretting leprosy> it is', <in fire> shall it 
be burnt up. 

But <if the priest shall take a view, and lo! 
the spot has not spread, in the garment. 
either in warp or in weft,-or in any 
utensil• of skin> °'then shall the priest 
give command, and they shall wash that 
wherein is the spot,-and he shall shut it 
up seven days_ more ; ._, then shall the 
priest take a view. after the plagued 
garment hath been washed. anrl )o ! <if the 
spot hath not changed its look>,• then 
<though lithe spotll hath noL spread> yet 
<unclean> it is', <in the fire> shalt thou 
burn it up,-<a. sunken spot> it is', in the 
back thereof or in the front thereof. 

And <if the p~iest ha.th taken a view, and lo! 
the spot is llfa.intll since it ha.th been 
washed>, then shall he rend it out of the 
garment. or out of the skin, whether out of 
the warp or out of the weft; '7 and <if it 
appear still in the garment-either in the 
warp or in the weft. or in any utensil 'lf 
skin> <a breaking out> it is',-<in the 
fire> shalt thou burn up that wherein is 
the plague. Oil But <as for the gu.rment
whether the warp or the weft. or any 
utensil of skin which thou shalt wash, and 
the plague shall depart therefrom> then 
shall it be washed a second time and shall 
be clean. • 

llThisll is the law as to the pla.gue-spot of 
leprosy, 

in a. garment of wool or of flax. 
whether in the warp or the weft, 

or in any utensil of skin,-
To pronounce it clean. or to pronounce it 

unclea.n. 

a Or : " ve.~Hcl," or " o.r
ticle." 

11 Lit.: 11 its eye." 

l And Yahweh s:µa.ke unto Moses, saying- .14 
!:Thisil shall be the law of the leper, in the 

day when he is declared clcan,-He shall 
be brought in unto the priest; "then shall 
the priest go forth unto the ont.•ide of the 
camp,-a.nd the priest shall take a view, 
and lo ! < 1f the plague of leprosy hath been 
healed out of the leper> ; ' then shall the 
priest give command, -and there shall be 
taken-fur him that i• to be cleansed-two 
Ii ving clean birds, -and cedar wood, and 
crimson. and hyssop; " and the priest 
shall give command, and one' bird shall be 
slain,-within an earthen vessel. over living 
water: 6 <as" for the living bird> he shall 
take I it I, and the cedar wood. and the 
crimson, and the hy55op,-and shall dip 
them'. and the living bird. in the blood of 
the bird that hath been slain over the !iring 
water; 7 and shall sprinkle upon him that 
is to be cleansed from the leprosy. seven 
times,-and shall pronounce him clean, and 
shall let go the living bird. o,·er the face of 
the field. s And he that is to be 
declared clean shall wash his clothes. and 
sha,·e off all hi8 hair, and bathe in water. 
and be dean, and <afterwards> shall he 
come into the camp,-and dw.ell outside his 
tent. seven days; • and it shall be <on the 
seventh <lily> that he shitll shave off all 
the hair of his head. and his beard. and his 
eyebrows, <even all his hair> shall he 
shaw• off,-and shall wash his clothes. and 
bathe his flesh in water. oo shall he be 
clean. 10 And <on the eighth day> 
he shall take two he-lambs. without defect, 
and one ewe-lamb. the choice of its year. 
without defect,-and three-tenths of fine 
meo,l for a meal-olfering. overflowed with 
oil, and one log" of oil. 11 And the priest 
that is cleansing him shall causo the man 
that is to be cleansed. and those things. to 
stand before Yahweh, at the opening of the 
tent of meeting. 12 And the priest shall 
tiike one' he-lamb, and bring him near as 
a guilt-bearer. and the log of oil,-and shall 
wave them as a >Vitve-offering, before 
Yahweh ; 10 11nd shall slay the lamb in the 
place where the sin-bearer and the ascending
sacrificfl are •lain, in the• holy pla.ce,-for 
<like the sin-bearer> II tho guilt-bearerll is 
the priest's, <most holy> it is. u Then 
sh~ll the priest take of the blond of the 
guilt-hearer, and the priest shall put it 
upon the tip of the right ear of him th11t is 
to be cleansed,-and upon the thumh of his 
right hand, 1tnd upon the great toe of his 
right foot; •• nnd the priest shall take uf 
tho log of oil,-and shall pour it upon the 

•Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep., 
l>YI". e.nd Vu!.) : "and 
as"-G.n. 

b " According to Talmud= 
/.ihin"-0.G.628. "The 
im = ! b1lth nccnrding to 
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palm of the pl'iest'• left he.nd, JU e.nd the 
priest •he.ll dip his right finger [and te.ke) 
ol the oil that is on the palm of his left 
he.nd,-and sh:Lll sprinkle of the oil with 
his finger seven time•. before Yahweh: 
ancl <of the remainder of the oil which is 
on the palm of hi• hand> she.11 the.priest 
put upon the tip of the right ear of him 
that is to be cleansed, and upon the thumb 
of his right hand, and upon the great toe 
of his right fuot,-npon the blood of the 
gnilt-bee.rer; 18 and <that which remaincth 
of the oil that is on the palm of the priest's 
he.nd > he she.II put upon the head of him 
that i• to be cloonsed,-so shnll the priest 
put a propitiatory-covering over him. before 
Y ah web. 19 Then shall the priest offer the 
sin-hee.rer, and shall put a propitiatory
covering over him that i• to be, cleansed. 
because of his uncleanncs•,-and <after
wards> shall he •lay the ascending-sacrifice. 
And the prie.'t shall cause the a.5cending
sacrifice, and the meal-offering to ascend at 
the altar,-so shall the pl'iest put a pro
pitiatory-covering over him. and he shall 
be clean. 

But <if he be llpoorll and his hand hath 
not enough> then shall he take one he-lamb 
as a guilt-beal'el' to be waved. to put a 
propitiatory-covering over him,-and one
tenth of fine meal, overflow~d with oil for 
a meal-offeriug, and a log of oil, "''and two 
turtle-dove• ortwo young pigeons, for which 
his hand hath enough,-so shall one' be a 
sin-bearer, and the other' an ascending
sacrifice. "" And he shall bring them in. 
on the eighth day. for his deansing. unto 
the priest,-unto the entrance of the tent 
of meeting. before Yahweh. "'Then 
shall the priest take the i::uilt-bearing lamb '. 
and the log of oil, -and the priest shall 
wave them as a wave-offering, before 
Yahweh. ""Then shall the guilt-bearing 
lamb be slain, and the priest shall 
take of the blood of the guilt-bearer, 
and put upon the tip of the right ear 
of him that is to be cleansed,-and upon 
the thumb of hiB right hand, and upon 
the great toe of his right foot; "' also 
<of the oil> shall the priest pour out, -on 
the palm of his own left hand ; 27 and 
the prieRt shall sprinkle. with his right 
finger, of the oil that is on the palm of his 
left hand,-seven times. before Yahweh; 
then shall the priest put. of the oil that is 
on the palm of his hand. upon the tip of the 
right ear of him that is to be clean·sed, and 
upon the thumb of his right hand, and upon 
the great toe of his right foot,-upon the 
place of the blood of the guilt-offering; 
and <that which remaineth of the oil ' 
which is on the palm of the priest's hand> 
shall he put upon tho head of him that is to 
be cleanoed,-to put a propitiatory-covering 
over him. before .Yahw~h. 30 Then 

shall lie offer one' of the turt]e.dovi,s, or of 
the young pigeons,-of that for which his 
hand hath enough ; 31 even that for which 
his hand hath enough,-the one as a sin
bearer and the other as an ascending
sacrifice. upon the meal·offering, •-so shall 
the priest put a propitiatory-covering over 
him that is to be cleansed. before 
Yahweh. "" llThisll is the law for him 
in whom hath been the plague of leprosy, 
-whose hand hath not enough, for that 
which pertaineth to his cleansing. 

"' And Yahweh spake unto Moses and unto Aaron. 
saying: 

;J.I <When ye enter into the land of Cana.an 
which I' am about to give you. for a 
possession,--ancl I put a plague·mark of 
leprosy in a house. of the land of your 
possession>, "' then shall he that owneth 
the house come in. and tell the priest, 
saying,-

IJA kind of plague-markll appeareth to 
me in the house ; 

36 and th; priest shall give command. and they 
shall empty the house. ere yet the priest 
cometh in to view the mark, so that he do 
not pronounce unclean all that is in the 
house,-and <after this> shall the priest 
come in to view the house : 37 then shall he 
view th~ mark and lo! <if the mark is in 
the walls of th~ house, with sunken places. 
greenish yellow. or reddish,--- and they 
appear to be lower than the [surface of the] 
wall>, "" then shall the priest come forth 
out of the house unto tho entrance of the 
house,-and shall shut up the house. seven 
days; a9 and the priest shall return on the 
•eventh day,-and take a view, 11nd lo! 
<if the mark hath spl'end in the walls of 
the house>, 40 then shall the priest give 
command, and they shall pull out the 
stones, wherein is the mA.rk,-.)Lnd cast 
them forth outside the city, into an unclean 
place ; " and <the house itself> shall he 
cause to be scraped on the inside. round 
about,-and they shall pour out the mortar 
which they hove scraped off, outside the 
city, into an unclean place; '"and shall 
take other stones, and put in the place of 
the stones,-and <other mortar> shall he 
take. and plaster the house. 43 But 
<if the mark again' breaketh out in 
the house, after the taking out of the 
stones,-and after the scraping of the house. 
and after the plastering> ; 44 then shall the 
priest come in, and take a view, and lo! 
<if the mark hath spread in the house> 
<a fretting leprosy> it is' in the house_ 
<unclean> it is', ..., and he shall pull down 
the house, -the stones thereof. and the 
timber thereof and all the mortar of the 
house,-and sh~ll carry them forth outside 
the city, into an unclean place. .., And 

• Cp. chap. ii. 1. n. 
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<us for him that entereth into the house, nil 
the d .. ys it i• shut up> he shall be unclean. 
until the evening; ., And II he that lieth in 
the hou•e ii shall wash his clothes, and I! he 
that eateth in the house'! shall wnsh his 
clothes. .., But <though the priest 
lido comell into the house, 1md take a view. 
yet lo ! <if the plague-mark hath not spread 
in the house after the house was ph\Stered> 
then shall the priest pronounce the house 
clean,• for II healed :I is the plague. •• Then 
shall he take. to cleanse" the house. two 
birds,-and cedar wood, and crim~on~ and 
hyssop; •0 and sh111l kill one' bird,-within 
an eo.rthen ve..q~e]~ over li\'ing water; 51 and 
take the cedar wood. and the hyssop, and 
the crimson. and the living bird, and dip 
them in the blood of the slain bird, and in 
the living water,-and sprinkle the house. 
seven times: 52 and so cleansec the hou~e, 
with the blood of the bird and with the 
living water, - and with th~ living bird. 
and with the cedar wood and with the 
hyssop, and with the crims'un ; "' and shall 
let go the living bird unto the outside of the 
city. unto the face of the field,-so shall he 
put a propitiatory-covering over the house. 
and it shall be clean. 

•• 11Thisll is the law,-

•G 

for every plague-mark of leprosy 
and fur scall ; 
and for garment leprosy. 
and for house [leprosy] ; 
and for rising. 
and fur scab 
and for a bright spot ; 

tod give instruction, 
on the"day of declaring unclean. 
and on the day of decl,.ring clean,

l!Thisll is the law of leprosy. 

§ 12. Concr1"nht!I i·m·i1JUY Fonlls of P('rsonal 
Unc/ca,nness. 

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses and unto 
Aaron. saying: 

2 Speak unto the son" of Ismel, and ye shall 
say unto them,-

<Whcn !ianyman whatsoever:! hath a flowing 
from his flesh> lihis fluxll is llunclean!I. 
And II this I! shall he his uncleanness in hi,
flux,- <whether his flesh is 1·unnin.g with 
his flux. or his flesh hath closed from his 
flux>" <his nnclc•annes.•> it is'. 'II All the 
bed whereon he that hath the flux lieth 1 

shall Le unclean,-r.nd llevery piece of 
furniture' whereon he sittethll shall Le 
unclean. • And II whosoever toucheth his 

• N.B.: FirHt cleKn-tbcn 
declared clean. 

b Lit.: 11 to Hin the hou~e" i 
rnf. : 11 to Hin-cle1t.n!ole = 
to cleamte from Hin." 
'l'h~re ht 8in HOlm!where ! 

e AH in ver. 49. 
d Some cod. (w. Barn. NS., 

Sep. and B)'T.) have: 

"andto"-G.n. 
11 So in effect Driver nnd 

White in P.B.: "o,. 
whethel' it be stopped su 
that no disclUL?Ke l\P
pea.1"H." But O.G.: 
_. Huth shewn 8toppo.ge 
hr rea111on of hi~ flux." 

r Ml. : "every n11icle." 
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bed I shall wash his clothes and bathe in 
water. nnd be unclean untii the evening. 
And llhe that eitteth on that• whereon he 
thnt hath the flux hath sat:i shall wash his 
clothes. and bathe in water. and be unclean 
until the evening. 7 And l:he that toucheth 
the flesh of him that hath the fluxil •hall 
wash his clothes. and bathe in water. and 
be unclean until the evening. • And 
<when he that hath a flux spitteth on him 
that is clean> then shall he wo.'h his 
clothes_ and Lathe in water. and he unclean 
until the evening. 9 And II every 81J.ddle" 
whereon he that hath the flux rideth :I shall 
he unclean. 10 And liwhOBoever toucheth 
anything that was under him ii shall be 
unclean. until the evening; aud i1he tha~ 
cnrrieth them II shall wash his clothes and 
bathe in water. and he unclean untii the 
f'VE!ning. 11 • .\nd :1whomwever he that hath 
the flux tuucheth, not having rinsed I his 
hands I in wateri! then shall he wash his 
clothes. and bathe in water. and Le unclean 
until the evening. 12 And II the earthen 
vessel which he that hath the flux touchethll 
shall be broken in pieces,-and llevery 
\'l'ssel' of wood II shall be rinsed in Wl\ter. 

And <when he that hath the flux becorueth 
clean from his Hux> then shall he number 
to himself seven days for his cleansing. and 
wash his clothes,-and bathe his ft<•sh in 
Ii ving water. and he clean. H And <on the 
"ighth day> he shall take for himself two 
turtle doves or two young pigeoris,-and 
come in before Yahweh unto the ent.r \nce
of the tent of meeting: and give them t» 
the priest; 15 and the priesb shall offer 
them, one' o.s a. 8in-bearer e.nd the other' as 
an a.'cending -sacrifice,_ ;o shall the priest 
put a propitiatory-covering over him. be
fore Yahweh Lecau•e of his flux. 

And <when there goeth oub from l!any man:, 
an outflow of seed> then sJ.all he bathe all 
his flesh in water. and he unclean until the 
evening. 17 And <in the case of nny 
garment or any skin whereupon there •hall 
come to he "n outflow of seed> then shall it 
he wa.•hed in water and be unclean until 
the evening. . 10 Also <a woman 
with whom man lieth carnallv >"then shall 
they hl\the in water, and he. unclel\n until 
the e\'eninp;. 

And <when a :1w01nl\n'i hath a flow, and her 
flow in her flesh is 'lhluodll> <•even dnys> 
sh:<ll "he continuo in her removal, and 
Pwhosocver toucheth her:I shall he unclean 
until the evening; "°and II whatsoever she 
lieth upon in her removalll slrnll be nn
clean,-and llwhatsoever she sitteth u~onll 
shall he unclean; 21 J\nd llwhosoe\·er 
toucheth her bed II shnll wash his clothes 
nnd bathe in w1tt~r. and Le unclenn untii 

"l\ll.: 11 the article.'' d lll. : .. with o.n out1iow or 
!'\C'~." b Ur: 11 ctu•1iugc-s~nt. 11 

c Or: "nrticle." 
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the evening; "'and II whosoever touch~th 
any thing" whereon she sittethil shall wash 
hi• clothes. and bathe in water. and be 
uncleELn until the eveuing; "''and <whether 
. on her bed II it is'. or un any thing whereon 
•he hath heen sitting_ when he toucheth 
it> he shall be unclean unt.il the evening; 

"' nnd <if man llshnll even li.,'I with her, and 
her cause for removal be upon him> then 
shall he be unclean seven days, -and II all 
the bed whereon he shall lie II shall be 
unclean. "'And <when llany 
woman'sll lluw of blood la.steth many days, 
out.,idP the time of her removoJ, or when it 
lloweth beyond her removal> llall the days 
of her unclean' flow :1 shall she be as in the 
days of her removal-<unclean> she is'. 

:>e Ii All b the bed whereon she Iieth during all 
the days of her flowll <like her bed in her 
removal> shall be to her,-and llevery 
thing whereon she sittethll shall be llun· 
clean'!, like the uncleanness in her removR.l ; 

27 ancl II whosoever toucheth them '.I shall be 
unclean,-and shall wash his clothes. and 
bathe in water. and be unclean until the 
evening. 2s But <if she lie clean from 
her flow> then shall she count to her
self seven days. and <afterwards> shaU 
she count herself cleELn. 29 And <on the 
eighth day> shall she take to herself two 
turtle doves, or two young pigeons, -and 
hring them in unto the priest, unto the 
entrance 0f the tent of meeting ; :io and the 
priest shall offer the one' as a sin-bearer. 
and the other' as an ascending-sacrifice, -
so sh"ll the priest put a propitiatory
cov.,ring over her. before Yahweh. because 
of her unclean' flow. 

31 Thus shall ye warn• the sons of Israel from 
their uncleanness, 

And they shall not die in their uncleanness, 
By reason of their making unclean my 

habitation which is in their midst. 
32 llThisil is the law-

Of him that hnth a flux,-
And of him from whom goeth an outflow of 

seed. making unclean thereby ; 
.. And of her that is unwell with her cause for 

removal, 
And of him whose flux lloweth, 

For the male, and for the femalc,
And for a man who lieth with her that is 

unclean. 

§ 13. The Great Day of Propi!J'.ation : Once a 
Yea1". 

16 1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, after the death 
of the two sons of Ao.ron,-when they lrnd 
offered strange fire'' befot'e Yahweh and died. 

2 And Yahweh said unto Moses- · 

•ML: 11 article''; or, ''piece 
of furniture.'' 

b Some cod. (w. Onk. MS., 
Jon., Sep. and Syr.): 
"And a.11 "-G.n. 

' So it llbd be (w. Sam., 

and Sep.)-G.n. 
d So it slid be (w. Onk., 

Jon,, Sep., Syr. and Vu!.) 
aR m ohap. :x. 1-0.n. 
rM.C.T. omit.A: "strange 

~ flre."] 

Speak unto Aaron thy brother, that he do not 
come at all times• into the holy place, 
within the veil,-into the presence of the 
propitiato1·v. which is upon the ark. so 
shall he not die, for <in the cloud> will I 
appear" upon the propitiatory. 

<Herewith>• •hall Aaron come into the holy 
place,- With a bullock. the choice of the 
herd. n.s a sin-bearer, a.n<l a rain a.s an 
ascending-sacrifice. 4 <A holy 
tunic of linen> shall he put cm. and 
lldrawers of linen II shall be upon his flesh, 
and <with a band of linen> shall he gird 
himself, and <with n. turban of linen> 
shall his head be wrapped about,-<holy 
garments> they are', therefore shall he 
bathe in water his flesh_ and so put them 
on. •And <from the Msembly 
of the sons of Israel> shall he receive two 
he-goats. for bearing sin, -and one rain~ as 
an ascending-sl\crifice. 

Then shall Aaron bring near the sin-bearing 
bullock which is for himAelf,-and put a 
pt'opitiatory-cove1·ing about himsE'lf, and 
about his h0trnehold. 

Then shall he take the two goats,-and cause 
thPm to stand, before Yahweh, at the 
entrance of the tent of meeting. e And 
Aaron shall cast lots' over the two goats, -
one lot for Yahweh, and one lot for 
Azazel.• • Then shall Aaron bring 
near the goat over which came up the lot 
for Yahweh,-and shall make of him a 
sin-hearer; 10 but <the goat over which 
came up the lot for Azazel> shall he cause 
to stand alive-before Yahweh. to put a 
propitiatory- covering over him,-to send 
him away unto Azazel towards the 
desert.• 

11 So Aaron shall bring near the sin-bearing 
bullock which is for himself, and shall put 
a propitiatory-covering about himself. and 
about his household,-and shall slay the 
sin-bearing bullock which is for himself; 

12 and shall take the censer-full of burning 
coals of fire from off the altar. from before 
Yahweh, and his hands full of fragrant 
incense. beaten stnall,-and bring within 
the veil; u and shall put the incense upon 
the fire_ before Yahweh,-and the cloud of 
incense shall cover the propitiatory which is 
over the testimony. and he shall not die. r 

u Then shall he take of the blood of the 
bullock, and shall sprinkle with his finger 
upon the face of the propitiatory. east
ward", -and <before the propitiatory> 
shall he sprinkle seven times. of the blood. 
with his finger. 

1• Then shall he slay the •in'-bearinggoat which 
is fDI" the people, and bring in it< blornl, 

•Or: 11 just at any time"; 
or 11 on every occasion." 

b Or: 11 am I wont to R.p-

c ~r;:'thu~." 

d For note on Azazel, see 
Q.T. Ap. "The E•cnpe 
Goat." 

e Or : u wildeme.q"'·" 
'Cp. Exo. :'(.Xviii. RI>. 
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withi•t the veil,-and do with it• blood. a.• 
he did to the blood of the bullock, and ahall 
sprinklA it. upon the propitiatory_ and 
before the propitiatory: JR so shall he put n. 
propitiatory-covering ov.,1· the holy place. 
because of the uncleanness of the aons of 
Ismel, and because of their transgres.•ion•. 
to the extent of all their sins,-and ]]soil 
shall he do for the tent of meeting, which 
nbideth with them, in the midst of their 
nnclermne~s. 17 And :ino human 
h<'ingil shall be in the tent of meeting_ 
when he cometh in to make a cov<'fing by 
propitiation in the holy place. until he 
goeth out,-so shall he put a propitiatory
covering about himself and about his 
housel1old. and o,bout all the con,·ocation 
of Israel. JB Then shall he go 
out unto the altar which i• l1cfore Yahweh. 
and slmll put a propitiatory-covering therc
upon,-and shall tn~c of the blood of the 
bullocl~. and of the hlood of the goat, and i :n 
put upon the horns of the altar. round 
about; rn and shall sprinkle upon it. of the · 
bloorl. with his finger. seven tinies,-and 
shall cleanse• it and hallow it, from the 
uncleanne,ses of the sons of brae!. 

32 

And <when he hath made an end of ' 
covering by propitiation the holy place, 
and the tent of meeting. and the altar> 
then shall heb bring near the living goat. 
And Aaron •hall lean his two hands. upon 
the head of the Ii ving goat, and confess 
over him. all the iniquities of the sons of 
Israel, and •II their transgressions. to the 
extent of all their sins,-and shall put them 
upon the head of the goat, and then send 
him away. by the hand of a man appointed. 
towards the desert : ' "'' so she.II the goa.t 
Lear upon him :ill their iniquities. into a 
lone' land,d-and he shall set the goat free. 
in the desert.' 

3;! 

"' 

place> shall be carri~d forth outside the 
ce.mp,-and they she.II burn 'ur.• in fire. 
their skins e.nd their flesh. "nd their dung; h 

and 11 he that he.th burned them 11 •ho.II wash 
his clothes, e.nd bathe his flesh in wo.ter,
o.nd <o.fter that> Hhall he come into the 
camp. 

And it shall become unto you, a st:itute age
abiding,-

<In the seventh month. on the tenth of the 
month> 

Shall ye humble your souls. 
And <no work> she.II ye do, 

The homeborn. 
Or the sojourner that sojourneth m 

your midst; 
For <on thi' day> shl\ll a propitiatory

covering be put ornr you. to cleanse 
you,-

< From all your sins before Yahweh> shall 
ye be clean. 

<A sabbath of sncred rest>' it is' unto you, 
Therefore shall ye humble your souls, 

A statute o.ge-e.biding. 

Therefore she.II the priest who shnll be 
anointed. and installed, to minister as priest 
in the stead of his father. I make propitia
tion I,-

So then he shall put on the linen' garments. 
the holy' garments ; 

And make propitiation for the holy' se.nc
t11a.ry, 

And <for the tent of meeting. e.nd for 
the altnr> shall he make propitiation,

< Over the priests o.lso. and over all the 
people of the convocation> shall he put a 
covering by propitiation. 

So shall this become unto you an age-abiding 
statute,-to put a propitiatory-covering oYer 
the sons of Israel. because of all their sins, 

llOnce in the year!]. 
And he did' 

As Yahwe.h commo.nded Moses. 
23 Then shall Aaron come into the tent of 

meeting, and put off the linen' garments 
which he put on when he came into the 
holy place,-o.nd shall leave them there· 
and shall bathe his flesh in water in ~ 
holy place, and put on his [other j ge.r
ments,-e.nd go forth. and offer his own 
ascending-sacrifice. "nd the ascending-sacri
fice of the people, •o shall he put a. pro
pitiatory-covering about himself and a.bout 
the people; 211 and <with ·the ·fat of the 
sin-bearer> shall he make a. perfume at the 
altar. 

§ 14. $<1crifices to be offered unto Yah>rch, not unto 
Demons: Blood not to be eaten. 

And llhe the.t •ent a.way the goat unto 
Aze.zelll she.II wash -his clothes, and bathe 
his flesh in we.ter,-and <after that> she.II · 
he come into the co.mp. 

And the <sin-hen.ring bullock and the sin
beo.ring goat. whose blood ~as brought in 
to me.ke e. propitiatory-covering in the holy 

• UAualwordfor"cle&DBe." 
b Or: "one." 
c Or: "wildemcsR." 

•Or: 11 lnnd of seclusion": 
or (ml.) "of cutting off." 

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses. roying :- 17 
2 Speak unto Aaron and unto his sons and 

unto a.II the son~ of Israel, and thou 'shalt 
say unto them,-

llThisll' is the thing which Yahweh h&th 
commanded. S&ying: 

<llWhat man soever II there be of the house 
of I.rael, who slo.yeth an ox or lamb or 
goat. in the co.mp,-or whosle.yeth it out
side the ca.mp; •and <unto the entrance 
of the tent of meeting> bringeth it not 
in; to present [it e.s] e.n obl&tion unto Y ah· 
weh, before the habitation of Yahweh> 
libloodll eh&ll be imputed to that man
<blood> he.th he shed, therefore shall 

• Cp. Heb. xiii. 11. 
b Cp. chap. iv. 11, n. 

'Heb.: shobbalAsAabbalh~n. 
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thRt m1m be cut off from the midst of 
his people: • to the end that the sons of 
Israel may bring in their sacrifices which 
they' are offering upon the face of the 
field, that they may bring them in unto 
Y"hweh--unto the enfmncl' of the tent 
of meeting. unto the priest,-.,nd that so 
<ns peace' -offerings unto Yahweh> they 
may offer them. 6 Then shall the 
priest dash the blood• against the altar 
of Y o.hweh, a~ the entrance of the tent of 
meeting, -and shall make a perfume of the 
fat, as a satisfying odour. unto Yahweh; 
so shall they no more' offer their sacrifices 
unto demons b after whom they' are un
chastely going away,- <a statute age
aliiding> sho.ll this be to them. unto their 
generations. a Wherefore <unto 
them> shalt thou so.y : 

<II What man soeverll there may be of the 
house of Israel, or of the sojourners that 
sojourn in their' midst,-who causeth to 
go up an ascending-offering_ or a sacrifice; 
and <unto the entrance of the tent of 
meeting> doth not bring it in, to offer it 
unto Yahweh> then shall that man be 
cut off from among his kinsfolk. 

10 And <llwhat man soeverll there may be of 
the house of Israel or of the sojourners 
that sojourn in th~ir• midst, that par
taketh of any manner of blood> then 
will I set my face against the person that 
parto.keth of the blood, and will cut him 
off from the midst of his people. 11 For 
]ias for the life• of the fleshll <in the 
blood> it is', therefore have 11111 given it 
unto you upon the altar, to put a pro
piti.,tory-covering over your lives,'-for 
<the blood> it is'. which ·1 by virtue of the 
life I• maketh propitiation. 12 <l<'or this 
cause> have I said unto the sons of Israel, 

llNot a person from among youll shall 
partake of blood,-

Even lithe sojourner that sojourneth in 
your midst II shall not partake of blood. 

10 And i1wh"t man soeverll there may be, 
of the sons of Israel. or of the sojourners 
that sojourn in their• midst, who taketh 
by hunting any wild-beast or bird th"t 
me.y be eaten> then shall he pour 
out the blood thereof, e.nd cover it with 
dust; I< for <as for the life• of all 
flesh> lithe blood thereofll <for the life• 
thereof> standeth, therefore have I ""id 
unto the sons of Israel-

< Of the blood of no me.nner of flesh> 
Bhall ye pe.rte.ke. 

11 The Jericho codex hRH : 
"of (from) the blood"
G.n. 

b Cp. N.T. Ap. "DemonR." 
'

1 Satyrs "-P.Il. 
c Home cod. (w. Onk.,Jon., 

Sep.,Syr and Vu!.) have: 
"your "-0.n. 

d Some cod. (w. Onk., Sep., 
Syr., Vu1.): u your"-

G.n. 
• U.: "soul." 11 1t is the 

blood with the livin!f 
being that covers over' 
-O.G.498. 

r ~~ ~oul~'. ,vereons." u. : 
11 Bomecod.(w.Bam.,Onk. 1 

• Jon., Sep. and Vu!.) : 
11 your"-G.n. 

For II the life• of all flesh ii is II the blood 
thereof II; whoso pe.rte.keth thereofll she.II 
be cut off. 

10 And <in the case of any person who 
eateth that which died of itself or was 
torn in pieces, whether he be home-born_ 
or a sojourner> then shall he wash his 
clothes, and bRthe in water, and be un
clee.n until the evening_ and then be clean. 

10 But <if he wash them not, and <his 
flesh> he do not bathe> then shall he 
bear his iniquity. 

§ 15. Sexual Purity straitly enjoined. Solemn 
Introduction and Conclusion. 

l And Yahweh spake unto Mo8es, saying: 18 

10 

I 11 

12 

Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou shalt 
say unto them,-

111-Yahwehll am your God:-
<After the doings of the land of Egypt 

wherein ye dwelt> she.II ye not do,
And <after the doings of the land of 

Canaan, whither 11111 am bringing you 
in> she.II ye not do, 

And <in their statutes> shall ye not walk: 
<My regulations> shall ye do, 
And <my statutes> shall ye observe, to· 

w"lk therein,-
ill-Ye.hwehll am your God. 

Therefore she.II ye obser\"e my statutes, and 
my regule.tions, 

Which <if the son of ee.rth shall do them> 
Then shall he live in them,-

11111 am Yahweh. 

l[No person whe.tsoeverll <unto any of the 
near kin of his own flesh> shall approach, 
to uncover the pe.rts of shame,-

11111 am Yahweh, 

<The shame of thy father, even the shame 
of thy motl;ier> she.It thou not uncover,
<thy mother> she is', thou shalt not 
uncover her shame. 

<The she.me of thy father's wife> she.It 
thou not uncover,- <thy father's shame> 
it is'. 

<The shame of thy sister, daughter of thy 
father, or daughter of thy mother, born 
e.t home or born e.broad> thou she.It not 
uncover their shame. 

<The she.me of the daughter of thy son, or· 
the daughter of thy daughter> thou she.It 
not uncover their she.me,-for I thine own 
she.me I they are'. 

<The she.me of the de.ughter of thy father's. 
wife, born to thy father, she being I thy 

.sister I> thou she.It not uncover her she.me. 
<The she.me of thy fe.ther's sister> she.It 

thou not uncover, - b <thy father's n0a.r 
of kin> she is'. 

<The shame of thy mother's sister> shalt 

"U.:"soul.'1 11 Itisthe •·Some cod. ( w. Sep., Byr. 
o.nd Vul.) insert: 11 for,,. 
--0.n. 

blood with the living be-
~.i~~;8.coVers over.'' 
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thou not uncover,-for <thy mother's 
near of kin> she is'. 

10 

<The shame of thy father's brother> shalt 
thou not uncover <unto• his wife> shalt 
thou not approe.ch, <thine aunt> she is'. 

<The shame of thy daughter-in-law> shalt 
thou not uncover,-<thy son's wife> she 
is', thou she.It not uncover her she.me. 

<The she.me of thy brother's wife> she.It 

17 

18 

18 

21 

.. 

.. 

•• 

thou not uncover,- <the she.mr of thy 
brother> it is'. 

<The sh&me of e. woman. and of her 
daughter> she.It tbou not uncover,
<neither the daughter of her son nm· the 
d&ughter of her d&ughter> sh&lt thou 
take, to uncover lier she.me, <near of 
kin> they are', <wickedness> it is. 

And <& woman unto her sister> sh11,Jt thou 
not take,-to cause rivalry_ by uncovering 
her she.me. besides her own. while she is 
living. 

And <unto a woman during her removal 
for uncleannEl..'8> she.It thou not ap
proach, to uncover her she.me. 

And <of the wife ofthy neighbour> shalt 
thou not have carnal knowledge,b-to 
commit uncleanness with her. 

And <none of thy seed> shalt thou d6lliver 
up, to cause w pass through to Molech,
that thou profane not the name of thy God. 

111!1 &m Yahweh.• 

And <with ma.nkind> shalt thou not lie 
as with womankind,- <an abomination; 
it is'. 

And <of no lieast> shalt thou have carnal 
knowledge, to commit uncleannes." there
with,-neither shall Ila woman II present;. 
herself to a beast to couch down thereto, -
<confusion> it is'. 

Do not make yourselves unclean. in any of 
these things,-

For <in all theee things> have the nations 
made themselves unclean, whom 11111 am 
sending out from before you. 

Therefore hath the land become unclean, 
and I have visited th~ iniquity thereof 
upon it,-and the land hath vomited 
her inhabitants. 

UY ell" therefore. shall observe my statutes 
and my regulations, &nd have nothing 
to do with any of these abominations,
wbether the home-born, or the sojourner 
that sojourneth in your midst; 

For <all these abominations> have the 
men nf the land done who were 
before you ; · 

And so the la.nd I hath become unclean I : 

•Some cod. {w. Se.m., Jon., c Or (read on): "(of) Me-
Yahweh." ~:~ ~rv~ = 11;~~n~J~; 

-G.n. 
'"Ml. : "unto . . . shalt 

thou not give an emission 
of 1eed.'1 

d In some cod. (w Se.m., 
Sep., Byr., and Vul.) 
11 ye" has no emphasis. 
-G.n. 

.. 
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So •hall the land not vomit you', through 
your making it unclean,-a.• it vomited 
the nation which was before you. 

For <who•oever shall have anything to 
do with any of these abominations> 
the peraons who have' I shall be cut off I 
out of the midst of their people. 

Therefore sholl ye keep my charge.• 
So that ye may have nothing to do with 

any of the abominable' statutes with 
which they have had to do before you, 

So shall ye not make yourselves unclean 
thereby,-

111-Yahwehll am your God. 

§ 16. HolineSJ enforced upon <tll the ABlcmbly by a 
Variety of detailed r:ommands. 

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying: 19 
2 Speak unto all the assembly of the sons of 

II 

12 

Israel. and thou shalt say unto them-

< Holy> shall ye be,-
For <holy> :un Ill-Yahweh-your Godll 
Ye shall :~every one ii revere 1:his father and 

his mother:I 
And <my sabbaths> sh&Il ye observe,-

111-Yahwehll am your God. 
Do not turn unto things of nought, 
And <molten gods> shall ye not make 

to youNelves,--
:11-Yahweh :I am your God. 

And <when ye would offer a peace' -offering 
unto Yahweh> ye shall offer it :'that ye 
may be acc.epted;:. •<On the day. ye 
offer it> shall it be eaten.· land•on the 
morr•,wl,-9ut l1that which remaineth 
until the third dayll <in fire> shall be 
constimerl. 7 And <if it llbe' eaten II on 
the third day> <unclean>b it is'. it sha.11 
not be accepted. •But llhe that eateth it:! 
<his iniquity> sh&ll bear, because <that 
which had been hallowed unto Y&hweh> 
hath he profaned,-·•o then that person 
sh&ll he cut off from &ruong his kinsfolk. 

And <when ye reap the hnrvest of your 
l!tnrl> thou shalt not wholly clear the 
border of thy field. in reaping,-nor shalt 
thou gather up lithe gleaning of thy 
h&rvest ii, 10 And <thy vineyard> sholt 
thou not go over ag&in, nor gather l!every 
single grape II : <for the poor anrl for the 
sojourner> shalt thou le:we them', 

II I-Yahweh II am your God. 
Ye shall not steal,-nor deceive nor lie 

one man to another ; · 
Nor swea.r by my name. falsely.-

And so profane the name of thy God : 
Hll am Y1thweh. 

Thou ~halt not oppress thy neighbour 
nor rob [him],-

The• wages of him that is hired 

• Ml : " observe mine ob- c Some cod. (r.. 8.>:n., .Ton. 
nnd Sep.): 11 nnd the''
G.n. 

servance.'' 
b Or: 11 rejected.:11 "Re

fuse "-I" .B. 
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0111111 not t1t1Ty with thee until the 
morning. 

Thou slllllt not curse the deaf, 
~or <before the blind> place a stumbling

bluck,-
Ho •h:ilt thou stand in awe of thy God. 

!!l'I um Yahweh. 

Y L' :--hnll nut act perversely in giving 
judgment, 

Thou shiilt neither respect the person of 
the poor, 

Xor prefer the person of the great,-
< In righteousness> shalt thou judge thy 

neighbour. 
Thou shalt not go about talebearing_ 

tUnong thy people," 
Thou ohalt not" stand by. over the blood 

of thy neigh hour:' 
11111 am Yahweh. 

Thou shalt not hate thy brother. in thy 
heart,--· 

Thou shalt :!faithfully reproveli thy 
neighbour, and not countenance him 
in sin: •1 

Thou shalt not take vengeance. neither 
slrnlt thou cherish anger against the 
sons of thy µeo1ile, 

So shalt thou love thy neighbour. as 
thyself, -

iilll am Yahweh. 

<My statutes> shall ye observe, 
<Thy beasts> shalt thou not cause to 

breed in two kinds, 
<Th_y field> slrnlt thou not sow \vith 

two sort~ of seed, -
And <a garment woven of diverse 

threads> sha1t thou not suffer to 
come upon thee. 

And <whosoever lieth carJHtlly with " 
woman. she being a bondn1nid. acquired 
for' a husband, and neither I redeemed I 
nor Jfreedom[ given her> :linquisition;I 
shall be mane. they shall not be put 
tu death. becau:->e she was nut free ; 
but he shall bring in his guilt-bearer 
unto Yahweh, unto the entrance of the 
tent of meeting,-evcn a ram ai:; a 
guilt-bearer; "'and the priest shall put 
a propititLtory.covering- over him. with 
the guilt-bearing' ram_ before Yahweh, 
on account of his sin which he hn.th 
committed,-so shalJ he han:~ forgive
nes . ..;, from ltis sin which he hnth com
mittttd. 

.-1.nd <when ye come into the land and 
plnnt any manner of fruit-tree> . then 
:;l1all ye cuuut w. uncircumci::;e<l the fruit 

11 )[}.: "11eo11Ics''; Lutsomc 
nuthorities hu\"c sing. 
''pcoµlc'' -G.n. 

hn1·e the blood of thy 
neig-hbour shed "-P.ll. 

d Or: ''lest, on hi:-i account, 
thou bear i.:in.'' b Rome C'nll. (with Ham. 

.l\l!;., Unk., Jon. :\IH., an<l 
one e1Lr. pr. e<ln.l ha\"e: 
11 neither :-1hnlt t 1ou "
G.n. 

c " Nor Hhult thou SCL'k to 

c8o 0.tl. "(ii\"en up to" 

~;~r· to ·,:1~~~~;'~~~}~n~~; 
-P.D. 

'"' 

~7 

!JO 

"' 

"' 

:16 

thereof, <three years> shall it be to 
you as if unclean,• it shnll not be eaten. 
But <in the fourth yeitr> all the fruit 
thereof shall be hallowed for a festiv,11 
of thanksgi ving3 unto Y ahwch. :!5 And 
<in the fifth year> shall ye eat the fruit 
thereof, that it may enrich you with its 
increa.se,-

111-Ynhwehll am your God. 

Ye shall eat notliing with" the blood 
thereof,-

Ye shall not practise divination. neither 
8hall ye u~e magic. 

Ye shall not shave in a circle around your 
head,' - nor shalt thou disfigure the 
fringe of thy beard. 

<Cuttings for a dead person>" shall ye 
not mn.ke• in your flesh. 

..\.nd <punctures in your persons> shall 
ye not print,-

lllil am Yahweh.' 

Do not profane thy daughter. hy causing 
her to be unchaste,-lest the land fall to 
unchastity, and so the land be filled 
with wickedness.• 

<)'ly snbbaths> shall ye observe, 
And <my sanctuary> shall ye revere,

lllil nm Yahweh. 

Do not turn unto nwdiun1s 11 

Nor <for oracles> make s~ttrch 
To render yourselves un~lean with 

them,-
ill-Yahwehl! am your God. 

<Before n hoary head> shalt thou rise up, 
And shalt honour the presence of an 

elder,-
So shn.lt thou stand in awe of thy God-

11111 nm Yahweh. 

And <when there sojourneth with thee' a 
sojourner. in your la,nd > ye shall not 
opµress him: 

< • .\.s one home horn from among your
selves> shall be unto you the sojourner 
who sojourneth with you. 

So slrnlt thou love him as thyself, 
:For <sojourners> bcc1ime ye_ in the land 

of F.gypt,-
11 l--Yahweh !I am your God. 

Ye shall not act perversely in giving 
judgment,-in mea~ures of extent.. in 
weights~ in mea.sure~ of capacity: 

<.Just biilances. just weight8. a just ephah_ 
and a just hin> •hall ye have,-

1; I-Yiihwehll um your God, 
who brought you forth out 
of the land of Egypt. 

• )Il.: " unci rcumci:;cd." 
b )11.: 11 upon." 
c /.~.: "so nH to ket\"e n 

whieh ell~<' rC"nder: •• j1 I
Ynh"·eh II am~·uurGod.''J 

~Or: "lewtlncs:-:/' ·1 in
<·e:-;t." tuft of hair." -I>nsieH . 

11 U.: "soul." 
e ~Il.: "set." 
r Some cod. (w Onk. )18., 

Sep. and Syr.) ndd: 
11 your God "--G.n. [In 

h Or: "Huch ns ha\·e fu.mi· 
liu.rspitit."l, 11 

1 Some cod. (w. 8Rm.,Onk., 
,Jon., Sep., S>T· and Vul.) 
have: "you "-G,n. 
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3' Therefore shall ye observe o.11 my statutes 
and all my regulations. and do them,-

iil ii am Yahweh. 

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying: 
<Unto the sons of Israel> therefore. •ha.It 

thou say, 
<llWhat man soever!I there me.y be of the 

sons of Israel. or of the sojourners that 
sojourn in Israel. th1<t giveth of his seed 
unto Molech>• he shall II surely be put to 
deathll,- llthe people of the landll she.II 
stone him with stones; "Ill. alsoll will set 
my face against that man, and will cut 
him off out of the midst of his people,
because <of his seed> ha.th he given unto 
Molech, •seeing that he hath made unclean 
my sanctuary, even to the extent of pro
faning my holy' name. •But <if the 
people of the land !:do e,·en hidell their 
eyes from that man, when he giveth of his 
seed unto Molech,•-so as not to put him to 
dee.th> • then will II I myself II set my face 
against that man. and against his family," 
-1Lnd will cut him otf and all that follow 
uncha..•tely after him_..:.in going unchastely 
after Molech •-out of the midst of their 
people. • <The person also that turneth 
unto mediums and unto oracles. in going 
unchastelv after them> then will I set my 
face agai~st that per.on, and will cut him 
off out of the midst of his people. · 

Therefore shall ye hallow yourselves and be 
holy,-

Because 1!1-Yahwehll am your God.d 
Therefore shall ye observe my statutes, and 

do them,-
lll-Yahweh1: am he thl\t is hallowing 

you. 
<When llany man wh11tsoeverll curseth his 

father or his mother> he she.II lisnrely be 
put to death I!,- <his father or his 
mother> hath he cursed. II his blood II shall 
be upon himself. 0 

10 And <lla.ny man'' who committeth adultery 
with the wife of any other ml\n> !!he that 
committeth 1 adultery with the wife of his 
neighbourll shall llsurely be put to deathll
llthtl adulterer. and the adulteressll. 

II And <any man who lieth with his father's 
wife> <the shame of his father> hath 
uncovered, -they both shall II surely be put 
to del\thll-lltheir bloodll Rhall be upon 
themselves.• 

12 And <any man who lieth with hisdaughter-
in-law> they both shall llsnrely be put to 
death II <confusion> have they wrought
lltheir blood II shall be upon themselves.• 

• Or: 11 unto the Idol
king.'' 

b Cp. Eze. xYiii. 2. Con
tl'tl.Rt: Jer. x.xxi. 20. 

c Or: "o.ftertheldol-king." 
ti Some cod. (w. Be.m. and 

Sep.) have: "beca.u•e 
holy am I-Yahweh your 
Uod"-0.n. 

e f,,.,: the r~pon:-iibility for 

f!1i~'4~~!~~'lf. of hh~ blood 
r Some cod. ( w. Sep.. Svr. 

and Vu!.): "or (and) who 
committeth" - G.n. -
[Perh. o.n inadvertent re
petition. Cp. P.B. p. 91.] 

K Bee verse 9, u. 

l:J 

15 

16 

17 

18 

·19 

20 

23 

And <any man who lieth with mankind" BB· 

with womankind> <an abomination> have 
both of them wrought,-they shfLll ii surely 
be put to death II-ii their blood ;1 shall be 
upon themsel ve•. b 

Anr! <II any man II who taketh a woman and 
her n1other> <wickednes..~>c it ii4',-<in 
fire> shall both he and they Le consumed, 
that wickedness• be not in your midst. 

An~nyma.nli who hath carnal knowledge 
ofa beo.i;t> shall l!surelybe put to death:i, 
-and <the beast> shall ye slay. 

And <.la. woman Ii who approacheth unto any 
beast to couch down thereto> then shalt 
thou ~lay the woman and the beast,-they 
shall llsnrely be put to deathli-iltheir 
blood II shall be upon themselves. b 

And <lla.ny ma.n:I who taketh his sister-hie 
father's daughter or his mothers daughter. 
and vieweth her shame and II shell vieweth 
his shame> <a dis~> it is',-they 
shall therefore be cut off in the sight of 
the sons of their people,•- <the shame of 
his sister> hath he uncovered- <his 
iniquity> shall he bear. 

And <llany ma.nil who lieth with a woman 
having her sickness. and uncovereth hPr 
shame> <her•founta.in> hath he exposed, 
llshell also ha.th uncovered her fountain of 
blood,-they shall therefore both be cut 
off out of the midst of their people. 

And· <the shame of thy mother's sister. or· 
of thy father's sister> shalt thou not 
uncover,-for <his near of kin> hath he 
exposed-<their iniquity> shall they 
bee.r. 

And <lla.ny man II who lieth with his uncle's 
wife> <the she.me of his w1cle> hath he 
uncovered,-< their sin> she.II they bear
<childless> •hall they die. 

And <ilany ma.nil who taketh his brother's 
wifo> <impurity> it is',- <the .hame 
of his brother> hath he uncovered
<childless> shall they remain. 

Therefore shall ye ohserve all my statutes. 
and all my regulations, and do them,

So shall the land whereinto I' am bring
ing you to dw~ll therein_ !not vomit 
you forth I ; r 

So shall ye not walk in the statutes of the 
nation• which I' am casting out from 
before you,-

Jo'or <all these things> had they done, 
Therefore I abhorred them ; 
Aud said unto yon-

11 Yell shall possess their soil. 
Yea ill myself!! will give it you to 

po.."'"-~RS it, 

• Lit.; '' n mo.le.'' 
b Sec ve1"Se 9, u. 

her"-G.n. 
c Observe this mrn~t signifi

cant figure of spee<h; cp. 
chap. xviii. 28. 

c Or: u lcwdneNS,11 11 in-
C'C!o!t.11 

ti Note thi1' Rpecilll WO.l'n
ing. 

•Somo cod. (w. Onk. MS. 
mad S)T.) have: 11·lUld 

•Some cod. (w. Se.m .• Onk., 
Jon., Sep., Srr. and Vu!.). 
ho.ve: 11 nat10n1:1 '1-G.n. 
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A land flowing with milk and 
honey,-

111-- Yahwehll am your God, who have 
distinguished you' from the peoples ; 

Therefore shall ye make a distinction -
Between the clean beasts. and the un

clean,-
And between the unclean birds. and 

the clean,•-
So shall ye not make your persons b 

abominable with beast or with bird or 
with anything which c;eepeth upon the 
ground. which I have distinguished for 
you II e.s unclean 11. 

Therefore shall ye be unto me. holy 
persons, fur <holy> am ill-Yah-
wehll,-

Therefore have I distinguished you from 
the peoples. that ye may be mine. 

And 118.'l touching man or womanll 
<when there shall be in them a. 
fomiliar spirit. or the spirit of an 
oracle>' they shall llsurely be put to 
deathll,-<with stones> shall they 
be stoned-II their blood II sh&ll be 
upon themselves. 

§ 17. Esped.al Sanctity enjoined on the Priests. 

1 And Yahweh said unto Moses, 
Say unto the priests. the sons of Aaron,-yea 

thou shalt say unto them, 
<For a dead person>• she.II no one make 

himself unclean. among his people: 
Saving for his kin. that are near unto 

him, 
for his mother or for his father, or for 
his son or for his daughter, or for his 
brother ; a or for his sister. a. virgin who 
is near unto him, who belongeth not unto 
a husband,-<for her> he may make 
himself unclean : 

He shall not make himself unclean. being a 
chief• among his people,-by profaning 
himself: 

They shall not make a baldness behind 
in their head, 

And <the border of their heard> shall 
they not cut off,-

And <in their flesh> shall they not make 
incisions. 

<Holy persons> shall they be unto their 
God, and not profane the name of their 
God,-for <the altar-flames of Yahweh. 
the food of their God> do they bring 
near--

Therefore shall they he holy. 
<A woman that is unchaste or dis

honoured> eh&ll they not take, 

• Here again (8.8 in chap. 
I. 10, &nd xi. 4,7) 1 
mark the deou881Ltion : 

un~:X~~"'."'· 
a U.: "souls." 
'Acconling to O.G., p. 16, 

better: 11 a man or a 
woman, if there shd be 
among them a necroman
cer or wizard." 

d U.: "for a soul." 
•Heb ba'al. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

And <a woman divorced from her hus
band> shall they not take, -

For <holy> he is' unto his God. 
Therefore •halt thou hold him a,.q holy, for 

<the food of thy God> doth he bring 
near,-

< Holy> shall he be to thee, 
For <holy> am 111-Yahwehll who am 

making you holy. 
And <the daughter of any' priest, when 

she profaneth herself by unchastity> 
<Her father> II shell doth profane, <with 

fire> shall she be consumed. 
And <as for the high priest from among 

his brethren. upon whose head is poured 
the anointing' oil. and who is installed, 
by putting on the garments> 

<His head> shall he not ha.re,• 
And <his garments> shall he not rend; 
And <unto no personshof the dead> shall 

he go in,-
<For his father or for his mother> 

sh1tll he not make himself unclean ; 
And <out of the sanctuary> she.II he not 

go forth, so shall he not profane the sanc
tuary of his God, -for the consecration• 
of the anointing' oil of his God is upon 
him-

11111 am Yahweh. 
But llhell shall take Ila. woman in her 

virginity II : 
<A.widow. or a. divorced woman. o~ one 

dishonoured - an unchaste woman> 
II these II shall he not take, 

But <a virgin from among his own kins
folk> shall he take to wife ; 

So shall he not profane h_is seed. among. 
his kinsfolk,-

For 111-Yahwehll do hallow him. 

16 And Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying: 
17 Speak unto Aaron, saying,-

llNo man of thy seed. unto their generations •. 
in whom shall be any blemishll shall 
come near, to present the food of his God. 

IB Surely, lino man in whom is any blemishll 
shall come near,- No man who is. 
blind or lame, or hath a flat nose. or is 
lanky ; 19 nor any man who hath a broken 
foot,-or a. broken hand; 20 or is hump
backed or a dwarf, or hath defective 
vision, •-<Jr hath scurvy or scab, or is 
crushed in the stones : 

21 No llman in whom is a. blemish. of the seed 
of Aaron the priestll shall approach, to 
bring near the altar-flames of Yahweh,-
11 a. blemish II is in him, <the food of his 
God> shall he not approach' to bring 
near: 

20 <Of the food of his God, both of the 
most holy,--and th') holy> may he 
eat: 

• 
11 Shell noteuft'er the hair 
of his hesd to bang IOOBe
ly "-P.B. 

b Lit. : 11 souls." 
' Bo O.G. 63-1•. 

d So in effect O.G. 11 A 
blemish in hie eye'' P.B. 
(" V.'hite specks " - Pe
Hhita j ' 1 & ru.nning"
Targum. /bid.) 
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"" Only' <unto the mil> shall he not come 
in. and <unto the altar> shall he not 
approach-because Ila blemish II is in him, 
so shall he not profane my sanc
tuaries, 

Forlll-Yahweh!l am hallowing them. 

"' And Moses spake [these things) unto Aaron. 
and unto his son•,-and unto all the !'ODS of 
Israel. 

I And Yahweh spake unto Moses. i;aying: 
2 Speak unto Aaron. and unto his-sons. 

10 

II 

12 

That they hold sacredly aloof• from the 
holy things of the sons of Israel, so as not 
to profane my holy' name,-in the things 
which lltheyll are hallowing unto me--

:1111 am Yahweh. 
Say unto them-

<Unto your generations. as touching any 
man who cometh near from among 11ny of 
your seed. unto the hallowed things which 
the sons of Israel may hallow unto 
Yahweh, while his uncleanness is upon 
him> then shall that person be cut off 
from before me-

11111 am Yahweh. 

11No man soever of the seed of Aaron. who 
is a leper. or hath a flux II shall eat llof the 
holy thingsll until he be clean,-

And <as for him who toucheth anything 
that is unclean by the dead, or a man 
whose seed goeth from him; •or a man 
who toucheth any creeping thing. which 
is unclean to him,-or [toucheth] any 
human being who hath uncleanness, to 
the extent of any thing that maketh him 
unclean> • II any person who toucheth 
any such :1 shall then be unclean until the 
evening,-and shall not eat of the hal
lowed things, unless he bathe his flesh 
in water. 7 < \Vhen the sun goeth 
in> then is he clean,-and <thereafter> 
he may eat of the hallowed thing's, for <his 
food> it is'. s <That which dieth 
of itself. or is torn in pieces> shall he 
not eat. to m11ke himself unclean thereby,-

11111 am Yahweh. 

Therefore shall they keep my charge, b and 
shall not bear. for it. sin, and die therein. 
when they profane it,-

li 1-Yahwehll am hallowing them. 

And lino strangerll •hall eat what is hal
Jowed,-neither !lone who dwelleth with a 
priest. nor a hirelingll shall eat what is 
hallowed. 

But <when Ila priestll buyeth any person_° 
as the purchase of his silver> llhel' m11y 
eat thereof,-and <the children of his 
household> II they II may eat of his food. 

And <when Ila prlest's daughterll belongeth 
to a husband who is a stranger> llshel~ 

•.I.e. : when abstinence be
comes n. duty by renson 
of the followmg dieabili· 
ties. 

b Or: "observe what I 
have given them to ob
serve!' 

"U.: 11 1mul." 

13 

15 

<of the heave-offering of the hallowecl 
things> may not eat. 

But <when Ila priest's da.ughter:1 cometh 
to be IL widow or divorced. and hath lino 
seed II, and so she returneth unto the house 
of her father. as in her youth> <of the 
food of her father> she may eat.- but 
1lno stra.ngeril shall eat thereof. 

And <when '!any man II eateth what is 
hallowed. by mistake> then shall he 
a.dd the fifth part of it thereunto. and 
give. unto the priest. the hallowed 
thing: 

So shall they not profane the hallowed 
things of the sons of l•rael,-which they 
heave up unto Yahweh; 16 nor cause 
them to bear guilty' iniquity, when they 
eat their hallowed things,-
For Ill-Yahweh II am hallo";ng them. 

§ 18. Holi11css further enforced on both Priests and 
People by Demand for Perfect Of!eri1J#B. 

11 And Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying: 
18 Speak unto Aaron. and unto his sons. and 

unto all the sons of Israel, and thou 
shalt Ray unto them -

<What man !I soever II of the house of farael 
or of the sojourners• in ls1'1\el. may bring 
near his oblation. as regardeth any of 
their vows, or any of their freewill offer
ings which they may bring near unto 
Yahweh. as an ascending-sacritice> 

19 <that ye may be accepted> lit must be] 
a male without defect, of the beeves. or 
of the sheep. or of the goats: 20 <what"'?· 
ever hath in it a blemish> shall ye not 
bring near, -for it shall not be accepted 
for you. 

21 And <whosoever would bring near a pt•ace'-
offering unto Yahweh, to consecrate a vow. 
or ea a freewill-offering. with a bullock 
or a sheep> <without defect> shall it be. 
to be accepted, no II blemish II shall be 
therein. "' Blind. or broken_ or rent. or 
having a running sore. or scurvy. or scab> 
ye shall not bring these near unto 
1! ahweh,-and no <altar-flame> shall 
ye present therefrom upon the a.ltar. 
unto Yahweh. 2:1 <\Vhetheran ox or 
a lamb. long or short in limb> <o.sa free
will offering> thou mayest offer it, 
but <for a vow> it shl\ll uot be 
accepted. ._.But <th11t which is 
bruised in the stones. or broken therein. 
or torn or cut> shall ye neither bring 
near unto Yahweh, nor <on your own 
land> shall ye offer. 25 <Even nt the 
h1tnd of the son of t> stranger> >h11ll ye 
not bring nenr the food of your Gorl. of 
any of these,-for lltheir damagell is in 
them. l'a blemishll is in them, they shall 
not be accepted for you. 

•Some cod. (w. Sam.,Sep., 
Syr. IUld Vul.) Rdd: 

11 that soj11urn "-G.n. 
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oa And Yahweh spake unto Moses_ saying:-
.., <When Ila beeve or a sheep or a goatll ii. 

brought forth> then sho.11 it be seven 
days under its dam,-and <from the 
eighth day and onward•> it shall be 
accepted as an oblation of an altar,flame_ 
unto Yahweh 28 <Whether cow or ewe
it and its young> shall ye not slaughter 
on one day. 

29 And <when ye would offer a sacrifice of 
thanksgiving unto Yahweh> <for your 
acceptance> shall ye offer it.• 30 <On 
the same day> she.II it be eaten, ye shall 
not leave thereof until morning,-

11111 am Yahweh. 

31 So then ye she.II observe my command-
ments, and do them,-

11111 am Yahweh. 

311 So shall ye not profane my holy' name, 
So shall I be hallowed in the midst of the 

sons of Israel, -
llill am Yahweh_ who am hallowing 

33 you ; Who brought you forth out 
of the land of Egypt, that I might 
become your' God,-

llill am Yahweh. 

§ 19. Appointed Seasons. 

23 1 And Yahweh 8pake unto Moses. saying: 
2 Speak unto the sons of Israel and thou she.It 

say unto them, -

<As for the appointed seasons of Y .. hweh, 
which ye she.II proclaim as holy con
,·ocations> ilthesell are they - my 
appointed seasons:-

<Six days> sho.11 work be done, but <on 
the seventh da.y> shall there be a sa.booth 
of sacred rest_ e. holy convocation, <no 
work> she.II ye do,-<a sabha.th> aha.II 
it be unto Yahweh, in a.II your dwellings. 

llThesell are the appointed •easons of 
Yahweh, holy convocations,-which ye 
sh .. 11 proclaim in their appointed 
season:-

<In the fimt month on the fourteenth b of 
the inonth, hetwe~n the evenings>• is 
e. P11.SSover unto Yahweh; 8 and <on the 
fifteenth day of this month> is the fes
tival of unloovened cakes unto Yahweh,
<seven days-unleavened cakes> shall 
ye eat. 7 <On the fimt day-a holy 
convocation> shall there be to you: <no 
laborious work> shall ye do. s So then 
ye shall bring near. an li.ltar-flame unto 
Yahweh, seven days,-<on• the seventh 
day> [she.II there be] a holy convooation, 
<no laborious work> ~hall ye do. 

• M.C.T.: "offer'' (sim
ply) ; but some authori
ties wid 41 it "-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep.
1 and Vul.) add: "day' 

-G.n. 
' Cp. Exo. xii. 6~ n. 
•Some cod. (w. "am.1 Sep., 

Syr., and Vul.) nave: 
II e.nd OD "-G.n. 

g And Yahweh spake unto Moses. se.ying: 
10 Speak unto the sons of Israel_ o.nd thou shalt 

say unto them:-

lG 

16 

<When ye enter into the land which llill am 
giving you, and ye reap the harvest 
thereof> then shall ye bring in a sheaf of 
the fimt-ripe corn of your harvest. unto 
the priest ; 11 and he shall wave the sheaf 
before Yahweh_ that ye mo.y be accepted,
<on the morrow of the sabbath> shall 
the priest wave it. 12 And ye 
shall offer, on the day when ye wave the 
sheaf, a he-lamb without defect. the 
finest of its year, for an11.Scending-sacrifice 
unto Yahweh ; 13 and the II meal-offering 
thereofll shall be two-tenth parts of fine 
meal_ overflowed witb oil, as an altar
flame unto Yahweh_ a satisfying• odour,
and II the drink-offering thereof II [shall be] 
mine, the fourth of a bin. 14 And 
<neither breo.d nor roasted com nor 
garden-land grain> shall ye eat_ 'until 
this selfsame' day, until ye have brought 
in the oblation of your God,-.. an age
abiding statute unto your generations, in 
nil your dwellings. 

Then shall ye keep count to yourselves. from 
the morrow of the sabbo.th, from the day 
ye brought in the wave' sheaf,-<seven 
sa.bbaths b complete> shall there be : 
until <on the morrow of the seventh 
sa.bba.th> ye count fifty days,-then shall 
ye bring near a new meal-offering• unto 
Yahweh. 17 <Out of your dwellings> 
shall ye bring in two wave loaves of two
tenths of an ephah, <of fine mc1<l> 
shall they be, <with leaven> shall 
they be baked, - first-fruits unto 
Y ah web. 18 Then shall ye bring near. 
with the bread seven he-lambs without 
defect_ of the first year, and one young 
bullock. and two rams,-they shit.II be 
an ascending-sacrifice unto Yahweh, with 
their meal-offering_ and their drink
offerings, an altar-flame of satisfying 
odour unto Yahweh. 19 Then shall 
ye offer one he-goat_ as a sin-bearer,
and two he-lambs. of the first year_ as a 
peace' -offering. 20 And the prie•t shall 
wave them with the firstfruits' bread n.s 
a wave-offering before Yahweh, with 

0

the 
two he-lamb•,-< holy> shall they be unto 
Yahweh, I for the priest I. 21 And 
ye shall make proclamation on this self
same' day-<a holy convocation> shall 
it be unto you; <no laborious work> 
shall ye do,-an age-1<biding statute_ in 
all your dwellings, unto your genera
tions. "''And <when ye reap 
the harvest of your land> thou shalt not 
wholly clear the border of thy field. when 
thou reapest, and <the gleanings of thy 

• 
1 ~ Bo~~hing, tmnquillis

b ?:'.~. :-S~~~~ sabb,.ths = 

seven week•. Cp. N.T. 
Ap. "Sabbath." 

c: See chap. ii. 1, n. 
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field> shalt thou not glean, -<for the 
poor and for the sojourner> she.It thou 
lee.ve them. 

111-Ye.hwehll e.m your God. 

"" And Y e.hweh spake unto Moses. se.ying: 
.. Speak unto the sons of l•re.el. •e.ying :-

<In the seventh month. on the first of the 
month> shall there be unto you e. Sll.Cred 
rest,• 11 trumpet-blowing commemoration. 

1 

e. holy con vocation : "" <no laborious 
work> she.ll ye do, -but ye she.ll bring 
nee.r e.n e.lte.r-flame unto Y e.hweh. ' 

26 And Ye.hweh spe.ke unto Moses, se.ying_ 
"' Surely <on the tenth of thiii seventh month> 

is lithe De.y of Propitiation II" <a holy con
vocation> shall it be to you, therefore she.ll 
ye humble your souls,--,e.nd bring nee.r e.n 
altar-fll\me unto Yahweh. ""And <no 
work> shall ye do, on this selfsame' de.y,-
for <11 de.y of propitiation>' it is, to put 
a propitiatory-covering over you before 
Ye.hweh your God. '"'For <whosoever be 
the person• that shall not be humbled on 
this selfsame' day> then shall he be cut off 
from among his kinsfolk. 30 And <who
soever be the per.on •1 the.t she.ll do any work 
on this selfsame' day> then will I destroy 
that person• from the midst of his people. 

31 <No work>• shall ye do,-an age-abiding 
statute. to your generntions, in all your 
dwellin!;". 3" <A &abbath of sacred rest> 
shall it be unto you, so shall ye humble 
your souls,-<on the ninth of the month. 
in the evening, from evening to evening> 
shall ye keep your sabb .. th.' 

33 And Yahweh spl\ke unto Moses. saying: 
3 ' Speak unto the sons of fare.el. saying:-

36 

37 

<On the fifteenth day of this seventh 
month> shall he the festival of booths. 
for seven days, unto Yahweh. "'<On 
the first day> [shall be] a holy con voca-
tion, -<no l"borious work> shall ye do. 
<Stven days> •hall ye bring near a.n 

altar-flame unto Yahweh: <on• the 
eighth day-a holy convocation> shall 
there be unto you. so shall ye bring near 
an altar-flame unto Ya.hweh-<tbe closing 
of the feast>" it is', <no laborious work> 
•he.ll ye do. 

ll'fhesell a.re the appointed sea.sons of Yahweh, 
which ye shall proclaim. as holy convoca
tione,-for bringing nee.r. as an altar-flame 
unto Yahweh. an e.scending-se.crifice. and 
a mee.1-offering_ a sacrifice and e. drink
offering_ each day's appointment on its own 
day:-

•Simply: slurMmtlufo. 
1t Or: u the Ain'-covering 

day." 

work. therefore''-G.n. 

c Or : 11 a sin' -covering 
day. 

d U.: 11 soul." 
•Some cod. (w. Sn.m. 1 Syr. 

and Vul.) have: "No 

1 Ml.: '1 l'lubbe.th1eyourKBb
bath." 

1 Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep., 
Syr., Vul.) have: "a.nd 
on"-G.n. 

h "A solemn osHembly 11
-

P B. 

.. 

beside"' the •abbath• of Yahweh, 
and besides' your presents. 
and he.•ides' all your vows_ 
e.nd besides' all your freewill offerings 

which ye shall give unto Ye.hweh. 
Surely' <on the fifteenth day of the Mevent.h 

month, when ye he.ve gathered in the yield 
of the land> shall ye celebrate the feotival 
of Ye.hweh. •even de.ys,-<on the fil't<t' 
day> a se.ered rest, e.nd <on the eighth' 
day> a Mered rest.• "'So then ye shall take 
you_ on th<> first day_ boughs of goodly trees_ 
branches'• of pe.lm-trees, e.nd bough• of thick 
trees, e.nd popl.&rs of the mvine,-and shall 
rejoice before Y e.hweh your God. seven days. 
So she.11 ye celebrate it as e. festival unto 
Ye.hweh, seven days in the year,-a statute 
age-abiding_ to your generations. 

<In the seventh month> shall ye cele
bl'ate it; 

<In booths> shall ye dwell seven days;
llAll the home-born in Israeli! shall dwell 

in booths: 
To the end the.t your genel'ations me.y know, 

tbe.t <in booths> ma.de I the sons of fara.el 
to dwell, when I brought them forth out of 
the land of Egypt,-

111--Yahwehll am your God. 

"'So then Moses declared. the appointed seasons 
of Yahweh, unto the sons of Ismel. 

§ 20. Proi-ision for the Samtual'p, in Oil a>1J. 
Bread. 

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying: 
2 Command the sons of Israel. That they 

bring unto thee-pure oil olive. beaten. 
for giving light, '-to cause the lamp to burn 
up continually. 3 <Outside the veil of the 
testimony_ in the tent of meeting> shall 
Aaron• order it. from evening until morning_ 
before Yahweh. continue.lly,-a statute age
abiding_ to your generations. • <Upon 
the pure lampstand> she.II he order the 
lamps,-before Yahweh. continually. 

And thou she.It take fine meal, and hake it, 
in twelve cakes,-<of two-tenths> shall 
ee.eh' cake be. • Anci thou sh:i.lt Met them 
in two rows.• six in e. row.'-upon the pure 
table. before Ye.hweh. 7 And thou shalt 
put. upon ee.eh row. pure frankincense,-so 
she.ll it belong unto the bread a.< e. memorial, 
an e.Itar-flame unto Ye.hweh. B <Sabbath 
day by -..bbath de.y > shall he ordel' it. 
before Yahweh. continually,-from the sons 
of lsro.el. o.s an age-abiding covenant: •so 
shall it be fol' A11.ron e.nd for his sons, and 
they she.ll eat it. in e. holy place,-for 
<most holy> shall it be unto him. from 
among the e.Itar-fle.mesof Yahweh. e. •tntute 
nge-e.biding. 

a Simply: shabbathd,,. 
b Or: 11 fronds "-0.G. and 

P.B. 

: ~:~~~c::i~~~~~.io~~~ 
~~;,;,n~~!'_:_'.Q.~~ : "e.nd 

e Or: 11 pile.s." 
r Or: '"pile." 

24 
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§ 21. A. BlasphC'lner p1tnished--Su11dry Laws 
repented. 

10 And forth went the son of a woman of IRrael
llhell being the •011 of a man of Eg,ypt-in the 
mid•t of the sons of Israel ; 11 a.nd the son of 
the woman of Israel, and a man of Ism.el, 
reviled one another in the camp. And the son 
of the lRraclitish woman uttered contemptuously 
the Name. and reviled. So they hrought him 
in unto Moses,-now lithe name of bis motherll 
WILS Shelumith. daughter of Dibri. of the tribe 
of Dan ; 12 and they put him in ward,-that a 
clear answer might he given to them. at the 
mouth of Yahweh.• 13 Then spake 
Yahweh unto Moses. saying: 

1' Bring forth him that reviled unto the out· 
side of the camp, then °shall all that 
heard [him] lean their hands upon his 
head,-aud all the assemuly shall stone 
him. 1• And <unto the sons of Israel> 
shalt thou speak. saying,-

17 

llWhat man soever curseth his Godll shall 
bear his sin. 16 And llhe that contemptu
ously utternth the name of Yahweh II shall 
be llsurely put to death II, all the assembly 
•hall llsnrely stonell hini,-<as the 
soj•cumer. so the home-born> <when 
he contemptuously· uttereth the Name> 
he •hall be put to death. 

And < whcu I any man I by smiting taketh 
the life• of any human being> he shall 
be surely put tu death. is And II he 
that by smiting taketh away the life• of 
a be.AStll •hall make it good,-life for 
life." 10 And <when I any man I in
flicteth a blemish upon his neighhour> 
<as he hath done>, !lsoll shall it he done 
to him : '" <fracture for fracture, eye for 
~ye, tooth for tooth> <as he inflicteth a 
blemish upon a human being> llsoll sha.ll 
one be inflicted upon him. 21 And llhe 
tha.t killeth• a bea.•tll shall make itgood,
and llhe tha.t. killeth a human beingll 
shall be put to des.th. 22 <One 
rule>• shall ye have, <as the sojourner> 
llso the home-born II shall be,-

For llI-.Y,,,hwehll am your God. 

"" So then Mose• spa.ke unto the sons of Israel, 
and they took forth the reviler, unto the 
outside of the camp, and stoned him with 
stonPs. Thus lithe sons of lsraelll 
did', o.s Yahweh commanded' Moses. 

§ 22. The Snl1bath of the Land, and the Jubilee. 
1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses in Mount 

Sinai. saying-
Rpeak unto the sons of Israel, and thou shalt 

say unto them :-
<When ye enter into the la.nd which II I II 

am giving you> then shall the land keep 

• Ml. : " smitcth the ROUI." 
b Ml. : "soul for 80Ul." 
c Ml.: "Hmiteth." 

d U.: 11 regulation." Heb.: 
mishp<1!. 

II 

13 

18 

a sabbath unto Yahweh. '<Six yea.rs> 
shalt thou sow thy field, and <six years> 
shalt thou prune thy vineyard, - o.nd 
gather the increase thereof; 4 but <in the 
seventh Y""r-a sabbath of sacred rest> 
sho.ll there be unto the ln.nd, a sabbath 
unto Yo.hweh: <thy field> shalt thou 
not sow, and <thy vineyard> shalt thou 
not prune; • <that which groweth of 
it•elf of thy harvost> shalt thou not reap; 
and <the grapes of thine unpruned vines> 
Hhalt thou not cut off: <a year of sacred 
rest> shall there be to the land. e So 
Hhall the sabbath of the land be unto you 
for food: <unto thee. and unto thy ser
vant and unto thy handmaid,-and unto 
thy hireling_ and unto thy settlers tha.t 
are sojourning with thee ; 7 o.nd unto thy 
tame-beasts, and unto the wild-belLSts that 
are in thy lo.nd > shall belong all the 
increase thereof for food. 

And thou shalt c~unt to thee seven weeks• 
of yeo.rs, seven yee.rH.. seven times,-go 
shall the do.ys of the •even weeks• of years 
become to thee. forty-nine years. •Then 
•halt thou cause a signal-horn to pa.es 
through. in the se\'enth month, on the 
tenth of the month: <on the Day of Pro
pitiation> h shall ye cause a horn to pass 
throughout all your land. 10 So shall ye 
hallow the fiftieth yeo.r, and proclaim 
freedom throughout the land. to all the 
dwellers thereof, - <a jubilee> •shall 
it be u'!to you, and ye shall return. every 
man unto his possession, and <every' 
man. unto his family> shall ye return. 
<A jubilee> shall that fiftieth year be 
unto you,-ye shall not sow, neither shall 
ye reap the self-grown corn thereof, nor 
cut off the grapes of the unpnmed vines 
thereof. 12 For <a jubilee> it is', 
<holy> shall it be unto you, - <out of 
the field> shall ye eat her increase. 
<In thiR same jubilee' year> oho.II ye 
return. every man unto his possession. 

And <when ye sell 1<nything to thy neigh· 
hour, or Luy aught o.t thy neighbour's 
hand> do notc.verreach one another. <By 
the number of yeo.rs o.fter the jubilee> 
shalt thou buy of thy neighbour, - <by 
the number of the years of increase> 
shall he sell unto thee ; 16 < a.ccording to 
the multitude of the ye1<rs> shalt thou 
incre1LSe the price thereof, and <accord
ing to the fewness of the year•> shalt 
thou diminish the price thereof,-be· 
cause <the sum of the increase> it 
is' that he selleth thee. 17 So then ye 
shall not overreach one another ; but thou 
shalt stand in awe of thy God,-for llI
Yahwehll am your God. 

'Vherefore ye shall do my sto.tutes, 1<nd 
<my regulo.tions > shall ye observe. and 

•Or: 11 1!18.bbathH." b Or: 11 the Bin-covering' Day." 
"Or: 11 cry of joy." 
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do them,-so shall ye dwell upon the 
le.nd with confidence ; • 19 and the land 
shall yield her fmit; o.nd ye shall eat to 
the full, -- and shall dwell with confidence 
thereupon. 

And <since ye may ""'Y. 
What she.11 we eat in the Reventh' 

yee.r? 
Lo ! we are not to HOW, b neither are we 

to gather our increase ! > 
Therefore will I command my blessing upon 

you. in the sixth' yee.r, - e.nd it she.11 
make the increo.se of three yea.rs; "' o.nd 
ye 8hall sow. the eigl1th' yeo.r, and eat of 
old store, - <until the ninth' year. until 
the coming in of the increase thereof> 
shall ye eo.t old store. 

The land moreover. shall not be sold be
yond recovery, for <mine> is the land, 
-for <sojourners o.nd •ettlera> ye are' 
with me'. 2-1 And <in all the land 
of your possession> a <right of re-
demption> she.11 ye gi rn to the 
land. ""'<When• thy brother 
waxeth poor, e.nd so selleth aught of his 
possession> then me.y his kinsman tho.t 
i~ near unto hi1n con1e in, and redeem 
that which W8B sold by his brother. 
And <when lle.ny me.nil hath no kins
man,-but his own he.nd getteth enough, 
so that he findeth what is needed to 
redeem it> -n then she.11 he re~kon the 
ye11.r:i since he sold it, e.nd restore the 
overplus. to the man to whom he 8old 
it, - and 8hall return to his posse•· 
sion. ""But <if his he.nd have not 
found enough to get it be.ck unto him> 
then she.11 that which he sold remain in 
the he.nd of him the.t bought it. until the 
year of the juhilee,-and she.11 go out in 
the jubilee, e.nd he she.11 return unto 
his possession. 

And <when lle.ny me.nil selleth a. dwelling
house in a. we.lied city> then shall his 
right of redemption remain. until the 
completion of a. year after he sole! it,
<for [a. year of] days> she.11 his right of 
redemption remain'. :JO Rut <if it he 
not redeemed hefore the ~nd of a lull 
year> then shall the house that is in the 
city that hath• wo.lls be confirmed' I be
yond recovery I. to him who bought it. 
unto his generations,-it shall not go out 
in the jubilee. a1 But <as for the houses 
of villages' which hrwe no wall round 
about them> .Cwith the fields of land-,. 
shall it be reckoned,--lla right oI redemp
tion II shall belong to it, anrl <in the 
jubilee> shall it go out. ~'And <"8 for 

•Or: 11 safety." 
b I.e. : 11 tmppoMing we do 

not sow."-0.0. 2-tSb. 

d So 1·errd, and some copies 
both 1·lf1d and wdte Nim
ply "beth," cp. G.n. 
LM.C.T. hru~ wriften 
t k'thiv) "hath not" : a 
manifest enor.] 

e Some cod. (w. SA.m., 
Sep., Syr.) have: "And 
when"-G.n. 
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the cities of the Levites, the house.' of th 
cities of their poAAe•sion > II an age-abiding 
right of redemptionll "hall pertain unto 
the Levites. :l.'.I And <if one of the 
Levites should not redeem>• then shall 
the sale of the house and the city of his 
po,;.'<ession go out' in the jubilee; for ilthe 
houses of the cities of the Levite• ll are 
their possession, in the mid•t of the son• 
of Israel. "'But 1: the field of the pasture
land of their cities'I shall not be 'old,-for 
<an age-abiding possession> it is' unto 
them.• 

And <when thy brother waxeth poor, and 
his hand becometh feeble' with thee> 
then shalt thou strengthen him, <a." n 
sojourner and a Hettler> so shall he live 
with thee. '16 Do not accept from him 
interest or profit, but stand thou in awe 
of thy God,-so shall thy brother live with 
thee. 37 <Thy silver> shalt thou not 
give him on interest, - neither <for 
profit> shalt thou give him thy food. 

Ill - Yahweh II am your God, who 
brought you forth out of the land of 
Egypt,-to give unto you the land of 
Cano.an, I to heC"ome your' (;ocl ! '1 

And <when thy brother wa.xeth poor ";th 
thee. and HO selleth himself unto thee> 
thou shalt not bind him with the liondag<" 
of a bondman: '"<as a hired servant, as 
a. settle1·> shall he remain with thl>e,
<until the year of the jubilee> shall be 
serve with thee : •1 then Hhall he go forth 
from thee, 11he 11.nd his sons with himll,
and shall return unto his family, and 
<unto the possession of his lathers> shall 
he return. •2 }'or <my bondmen> they 
are', whom I brought forth out of the land 
of Egypt,-they shall not !lell themselves 
with the sale of a bondman. '"Thou 
she.It not rule over him with rigour,-so 
shalt thou stand in awe of thy God. 
And <a.• for thy bondman ana thy hand
maid which thou sh&lt have> <of the 
no.tions that are round about you-from 
them> may ye buy bondman and hand
maid. ... Moreover also, <of the sons of 
the settlers who "re sojourning with you 
-of them> may ye huy, and of their 
families the.t arc with you. which they 
have begotten in your lrmd,-so shall they 
become yours~ as a po&ies.i;;ion ; -lti and ye 
m&y take them as an inheritance. for your 
sons after you~ to inherit a.s a posse."""ion, 
<unto times o.ge-abiding> <of them> 
mny ye tl\ke to be bondmen.--but <over 
your brethren the sons of lsrlM"'l-n man 
over his brother> ye shall not rule llover 
him:I with rigour. 

And <when the hu.nd of the sojourner and 

•So it shd be (w. Vul.)- e Ml.:•• hi~ he.ndsh11keth." 
d N.B.: By giving them 

( 'e.naan, He was to bC'
come their Uod. t'p. 
chtlp. xxvi. .&5. 

0.u. [M.C.T. ha•: 
h should redeem." 

b Some cod. (w. Onk. MS.) 
luwe: "uutoyou"-G.n. 
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•ettle1· with thee getteth po••e"8ions, and 
thy brother with him I waKeth poorl,-and 
so he selleth himself to the sojourner, 
[who is) a settler• with thee, or to one 
who hath ta.ken root. of the family of the 
sojuurner > .,. <after the.t he hath sold 
himself> Ila right of redemptionll per
taineth to him, - II one of his brethren II 
may redeem him; ••or II his uncle or his 
uncle's son II may redeem hini, or Ila nee.r 
flesh-relation of his, of his family JI me.y 
redeem him,-or llhis own hand may he.ve 
gotten enough II e.nd I so he me.y redeem 
himself I. ••Then shall he reckon with 
him the.t bought him, from the year that 
he we..• sold to him, unto the year of the 
jubilee,-and the silver for which he we.s 
sold• shall be by the number of yea.rs, 
<according to the de.ys of a hired servant> 
shall he he with him. 01 <If there is yet 
a multitude of yee.rn> <e.ccording to 
them>• shall he return, R.S his redemp
tiun price, of the silver of him that bought 
him. 52 Or <if [there is) but a small re
mainder of yea.rs, until the yee.r of the 
jubilee'> then shall he reckon to himself, 
-<according to the years thereof> shall 
he ret.urn his price of redemption. '" <As 
a servant hired year by year> shall he be 
with him,-he shall not rule over him 
with ·rigour, hefore thine eyes. .. But 
<if he be not redeemed in any of these 
ways> then she.ll he go out in the 
jubilee' yee.r, llhe, nnd his sons with 
himll. ••For <unto me> are 
the sons of Israel I bondmen I, <my bond
men> they are', whom I brought forth 
out of the land of Egypt. 

II I, Yahwehll am your Gcxl. 

§.23. Afta a britf Summary of Law, the Blessings 
of Obedience a'Tld the Ei-ils of Disobedience a?"e 
la,-gely set forth. 

26 I Ye shall not me.ke unto you idols,-<neither 
image,• nor pillar> she.ll ye set up for 
yom"Relves, nor <sculptured stone> shall 
ye place in your le.nd, to how yourselves 
down thereunto,-

For 111-Ye.hwehll am your Gcxl. 

<My se.bbe.ths > shall ye observe, 
And <my sanctuary> shall ye revere,-

11111 am Yahweh. 

<If <in my statutes> ye will we.lk,
And <my commandments> ye will ob-

oerve, and do them> 
Then will I give your rains in their season,
And the land •hall yield her increase, 
And lithe trees of the fieldll shall yield• 

their fruit. 

• Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk. 

~~,;d ~ftier~~b.!"'ve: 
Ra.le." 

b Lit. : ••the Yilver of hilj 

c: Ml. : u at their mouth." 
• Heb. : pl~el. Cp. Ello. 

~XK. 4 1 n, 

10 

11 

12 

13 

16 

17 

Then shall your threshing reach' unto the 
vintage, 

And lithe vinte.ge.J shall reach unto the 
seedtime,-

And ye she.ll eat your food to the full, 
And shall dwell securely in your land. 
And I will give peace• in the land, 
And ye shall lie down. and nothing shall 

make you e.fre.id ; 
And I will take away vicious beasts out of 

the land; 
And lithe swordll shall not go through 

your land. 
And ye she.ll chase your foe•, -
And they shall fall before you_ by the 

sword; 
And l!livell of you shall chase' Ila hundred!! 
And Ila. hundred:! of you shall put llten 

thousandll to flight,-
So shall your foes fa.II before you. by 

the Rword. 
And I will turn unto you, 
And me.ke you fruitful,
And multiply you, 
And will establish my covenant with you. 
And ye shall eat old store. well sea&Jned,
And <the old from before the new> she.U 

ye put forth. 
And I will set my habitation in your 

midst,-
And my soul shall not abhor' you ; 
But I will walk to e.nd fro• in your midst, 
And will be unto you' a. God,-
And !lyell shall be unto me' a people. 

111-.Yahweh II am your God. who brought 
you forth out of the le.nd of Egypt, 
that ye should not be their' bondmen ; 
so I brake in pieces the staves of your 
yoke, and ca.used you to walk llerectll-

But <if ye will not hearken unto me, 
And will not do' all these commandments; 
And if <my stntutes> ye refuse, 
And <my regulations> your souls she.ll 

abhor,-
So that ye will not do a.II my command-

ments, 
But she.II hree.k n.y covenant> 
Ill a.lsoll will do this unto you-
1 will set ·over you <for terror> con

sumption and fever, 
Causing the eyes to fail, and the soul• to 

pineawny,-
And ye shall sow_ in vain. your seed, for it 

sho.ll be eaten hy your foes.• 
And I will set my face age.inst you, 
And ye shall be smitten before your foes,
And be trodden down by them who hate 

you, 
And shall flee_ when no' one is pursuing 

you. 

: ~~in
1

~/:!°~~~~; Eden: 
Ap. "Soul." 

d Ml. : 11 for your foes shall 
eat it." 0£n. iii. 8-same word. 

c Or: 11 life." Bee N.T. 
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Aud .;;.. if even with these things I ye will 
not hearken unto me> 

Then will I yet further correct you. seven 
times .. for yuur sins. 

So will I break your pomp of power, 
. .\nd will set your heavens as iron, and 

your lo.nd a.• bronze ; 
And your strength ehall he spent in vain,-
_.\nd your land shall not yield her increase, 
And lithe trees of the land 11• shall not 

yield their fruit. 

<If. therefore. ye will go in opposition to 
me, 

And not be willing to hearken unto me> 
Then will I yet further plague you Reven 

times. according to your sins; 
And will send among you the wild-bea.•t 

of the field. 
And it •hall rob you of your children, 
And cut off your cattle, 
And make you few in number; 
And your roads shall he silent. 

. .\nd <if I hy these things I ye will not be 
corrected by me,-

But will go in opposition to me> 
Then will II I al•oll go in opposition I to 

you! 
And I II even I II will plague you seven 

times .. for your sins; 
And will bring in upon you a sword. that 

shall inflict the covenanted' avenging: 
So shall ye be gathered into your citie•,
Then will I send a pestilence into yoar 

midst, 
And ye shall be delivered into the hand 

of an enemy. 
<When I luwe broken your st:.ff of breo.d> 

then shall ten women bake your brer.d in 
one oven, 

And give ho.ck your bread by weight,
. .\ nd ye shall eat. and not be filled. 

And <if I with this I. ye will not hearken to 
me,-

But will go in opposition to me> 
'fhen will I go in a rage of opposition to 

yon,-
. .\ncl I II even I II will correct you "8ven 

times .. for your Mjns; 
And ye shall eat the flesh of your sons,
y ea <even the flesh of your daughters> 

•hall ye eat. 
And I will de8troy your high place.•. 
• .\nd cut down your sun-pillars, 
. .\nd cast your carcases upon the carcases 

of your manufactured gods,"-
Thus ahall my soul abhor you. 

•Rome cod. (w. Sam. t1.nd irrut.geM" (Ew.) i 11 dingy 
thingH "- O.G. 0 AH a 
ctintemptuouH deHigna· 
tion of an idol, ftti11h 
(i.e., 1leu.'I }actitiu.•) is 
~robnbly the neareHt 

:~r} .. ~~:.' .. of the 
ti Lit. : '" l'OUnllecl or rolled 

thingH." Precit1e mCRuing 

h~ce~~? i~; R~~~~ 
H.~: 11 logtt, blockM; 
Hhapele"" thing•, doll-

~~ti;~l. equiva.Jent "-

31 
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And I will give your cities unto desolation', 
And mo.ke your holy places• dumh,-
And will find no fragrance in your satis· 

lying odour ; b 

And iii !I will make the land dumb, 
And your foes that dwell therein shall regard 

it with dumb amazement: 
<When :!even youll I scatter among the 

n .... tions, 
And make bare. after you. a sword> 
Then ehall your land become an astonish

ment, 
And your cities Lecome a desolo.tion. 

il'l'henll shall the land be paid' hersabbaths. 
All the do.ya Hhe lieth desolate, 
While llyell are in the land of your foes,
:1 Then ii .hall the land keep sabbath, 
And pay otf • her sahhaths : 
<All the days she lieth desolate> shall she 

keep Mhhath,-the which she kept not as 
your sabba.ths, while ye dwelt thereupon. 

And <as for such"" are left of you> 
Then will I bring faintnP~.s into their heart, 

in the lands of their foes, -
Ho thnt the •ound of a driven leaf shall 

chase them, 
And they shall flee as though fleeing from a. 

sword. 
And they shnll fall. when no' one i.< pur

:suing; 
..\nrl they shall stumble one upon another. 

a.- from before a sword. when llpnrsnerjl 
there is none' ; 

And ye shall not have wherewith to stand 
before your foes ; 

And ye sho.ll perish among the nations,
And the land of your foes shall eat you up; 
Aud II they who are left of you :1 shall melt 

away in their iniquity, in the lands of 
youru foes; 

Yea also <in the iniquity of their lathers 
with them> shall they melt away. 

Then shall they confess their iniquity. 
Ami the iniquity of their fathers, 
In their unfaithfulness wherewith they had 

been nnfaithlul towards me; 
Yea moreover' < because they had gone in 

oppo..•ition to me> 
'!I also:1 mu•tneedsgo in opposition to them, 

o.nd bring them into the laud of theirfoes,
Save only that <if lleven then1I their 

uncircumcised heart •hall be humbled, 
And i:even then II they shall accept ae a pay

ment the punishment of their iniquity>' 
Then will I remember my covenant with 

Jacob. 

• Some cocl. (with one 
p1intecl. ed., Bnm. und 
Hyl'.) h11.vc: "place" -
0.n. 

'' Thelund is concei,·ed as 
adebtor"-P.B. Cp. a.Jso 
t Ch. :<xxvi. 21. 

oe So in 80me authoriti~ i 
but the majority of MSS. 
lwith HOme J!r· ednM., 
&m.,Sep.andt;yr.)haw: 
•• their 11-G.n. 

: ifl: ~a. .~~~pt.'' ''The 
land iH conceived &H I\ 
creditor''-P.B. 

" Ml. : II CR.UKe to &Cl'ept. II r l~it.: "a<'. their iniquity." 
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Yea. moreover' <my covenant with Isaac> 
Yea moreover' <my covenant with Abra.-

ham> will I remember; 
And <the la.nd '> will I remember. 
For II the la.nd II sha.11 be left of them. 
And •he.II be pa.id her sabba.ths. while she 

lieth desolate without them, 
.1They eJ.soll accepting as a. payment the 

puni•hment of their iniquity, 
13ecause, !yea because! <my regulations> 

they refused, 
And <my statute•> their soul abhorred. 
And yet lleven so. when they are in the 

la.nd of their foeall 
I ha.ve• not refused them. 
Neither ha.ve I abhorred them. 
To ma.ke an end of them, 
To break my covenant with them,-

For 111-Ya.hwehll am their God. 1a 

<according to that which the hand of him 
who would vow can attain to> shall 
the priest estimate him. • And 
<if it be a beast whereof men• may 
bring near an obln.tion unto Yahweh> 
llall that whereof aught is given to 
Yahweh II shall be holy. 10 He shall not 
alter it. nor change it.-good for bad. or 
bad for good,- <but if be lldoll change 
beast for beast> then shall :1both it' and 
what was given in exchange for it II be 
holy. 11 And <if it be any 
unclean beast. whereof men may not 
bring near an oblation to Yahweh> then 
shall he present the beast before the 
priest: u and the prie•t •hall estimate it, 
whether it is good or had,- <according to 
thine estimate. 0 priest> llsoll shn,ll it he. 
But <if he llshould please to redeem i!it> 
then shall he add the fifth part thereof 
unto thine e•timate. 

.. Therefore will I remember in their behalf . 
the covenant of their ancestors,-

Whom I brought forth out of the land of 1' 

Egypt. in the sight of the nations. that I 
And <when lln,ny ma.nil would hallow his 

house to he holy unto Yahweh> then 
shall the priest estimate it, whether it is 
good or bad,- <:is the priest shall esti
mate it> lisoll shall it st .. nd. 15 But <if 
II he thn,t halloweth it II would redeem his 
house> then shall he add the fifth part 
of the silver of thine estimate thereunto 
nnd it shall be his. • 

might be their God- 111-Yahwehll. 

ll'fhesell nre the stn.tutes and the regulations 
and the laws, which Yahweh granted be
tween himself. a.nd the sons of lsrael,
in Mount Sinai. by the mediation b of 
Moses. 

§ 24. Concerning Vows, Things Devoted, and 
Tithes. 

97 1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying: 
• Speak unto the sons uf Israel. and thou shalt 

say unto them-

<When llany manll would consecrate and 
pay a vow by thine estimate of 
lives' unto Yahweh> a then shall <thine 
estimate be llfor the malell from twenty 
years of age even to sixty years of 
a.ge> yea thine estimate shall be-fifty 
sh•kel• of silver. by the shekel of the 
sanctuary; 'but <if it be Ila femaleli> 
then shall thine estimate be, thirty 
shekels, •And <if it be from 
five years of age_ even unto twenty years 
of age> then shall thine estimate be <for 
the male> twenty shekels,-and <for the 
female> ten shekels. 6 And 
<if it be from a month old. even unto fiv~ 
years old> then sha.11 thine estimate be
< for the male> five shekels of silver, -
and <for the female> thine estimate [shall 
be] three' shekels of silver. 7 And 
<if it be from sixty years of o.ge and 
upwards> <if a male> then shall thine 
estimate be fifteen shekel.s,-and <for the 
female> ten shekels. 8 But 
<if he be II too poor II for thine estimate> 
then shall he present himself before the 
priest, a.nd the priest shall estimate him, -

•Note the tRnee--the pro• bLit.: uband." 
phetic perfect. e pr : "persons." 

16 

17 

.And <if I of the field of his possession I any 
man would hallow unto Yah,weh> then 
shall thine e•timate be acc"Ording to the 
seed thereof, -II the seed of a hornet 
of barleyll at fifty s4ekels of silver. 
<If" I from the year uf jubilee I he 
would hallow his field> <according to 
thine estimate> shall it stand. 1e But 
<if I after the jubilee I he would hallow 
his field> tlien shall the priest reckon to 
him the silver. according to the years 
that remain, until the year of the 
jubilee,-and it shall be abated from thine 
estimate. 1• But <if he that hath ha!· 
lowed it llshould be pleased to redeemll 
the field> then shnl\ he add the fifth part 
_of the silver of· thine estimate thereunto. 
and it •hall be assured to him. 20 But 
<if he will not redeem the field, but have 
sold the field to another man> it shu.11 be 
redeemable no longer; 21 so shl\ll the field, 
when it goeth out in the jubilee, he holy 
unto Yahweh. as a. devoted. field,- <to 
the pri~t > shall belong the possession 
thereof.' :>.! <If however <a field 
th8!t he hath bought, which i; not .,f the 
fields of his pas.session> he would hallow 
unto Yahweh> 2'I then shall the priest 
reckon to him the amount of thine esti· 
mate. until the year of the jubilee,-and 
he shall give thine estimate. in that day, 
as holy unto Yahweh . .., <In the year 

• Somecod. (w.Sam.)have: 
"'one"-G.n. 

Syr.) have: "and if"
G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. Ba.m., Sep., c Or : 0 his posseH-~ion. !.! 
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of the jubilee> shall the field return 
unto him from whom he bought it. to 

not be ranoomed,-he must be :1•ui"ely put 
to deathll. 

him whose it was. as a possession in the '"' And llas for all the tithe of the land 
whether of the seed of the land. [or]" of 
the fruit of the treesll <unto Yahweh> 
it belongeth,-1 as something holy unto 
Yahweh!. 31 But <if any man should Le 
pleased llto red.,cmll aught of his tithe•> 
lithe fifth part thereof I' shall he add there
unto. 32 And <as for all the 
tithe of herd and flock, all that passeth 
under the rod> <the tenth> shall he 
holy unto Yahweh. ""He shall not 
examine whether it be good or bad_ 
neither shall he change it, -or <if he 
lido' in anywise changell it> then shall 
both llit' and what is given in exchange 
for itll he holy_ it shall not be redeemed. 

28 

29 

ll\nd. 
And llevery e.•timate of thinell sho.ll be by 

the holy shekel,-lltwenty gerahs:I mo.kc 
the shekel. 

Only' <the firstling which is Lorn a first. 
ling to Yahweh. among beasts> no man 
shf!oll hallow it,- <whether ox or sheep> 
<unto Yahweh> it belongeth. ?:I But <if 
it be among the beasts that are unclean> 
then shall he ransom it by thine estimate, 
and add the fifth part of it thereunto,
but <if it is not redeemed> then shall 
it be sold by thine estimate. 

Only' <no devoted thing which any man 
shall devote unto Yahweh. of all that 
belongeth to him,-of man or beast. or of 
the field of his possession> shall be either 
sold or rcdeemed,-llas to every devoted 
thingll <most holy> it is' unto Yahweh. 
llAs touching any one devoted. who may 
be devoted from among men II he shall 

"' llThesellarethecommandments which Yahweh 
commanded Moses_ for the so~ of Israel,-in 
Mount Sinai. 

a Some cod. (w. Se.m. 1 Jon., 
Sep., Syr. and Vul.) 

have: "or "-G.n. 

THE BOOK OF 

NlJMBERS 

§ 1. T~ Numberi'flg of the Hosts of Ismtl. 
(Cp. §22). 

1 1 Then spake Yahweh unto Mo.•es in the 
desert of Sino.i _ in the tent of meeting>-<>n the 
first of the second month. in the second yeo.r. 
by their coming forth out of the land of Egypt_ 
sa.ying: 

2 Reckon ye up the sum of all the assembly of 
the sons of Israel, by their families. by 
their ancestral houses, -in the counting ,,f 
names, every male. by their polls; a from 
twenty years old and upwards, every one 
able to go forth to war_ in lsrael,-ye shall 
number them by their hosts. llthou and 
Anronll; •and <with you> shall be 
one man for each tribe,- lleach man II 
<head of his ancestral house> shall 
be'. • 11Thesell. then. are the no.mes 
of the men who shall stand with you,-

<Of Reuben> Elizur. son of Shedeur; 
<Of Simeon> Shelumiel son of Zuri-

shaddai; • 
<Of .Judah> Nahshon son of .Ammina-

dab; • 
<Of Issachar> Neth11nfl_ son of Zuar; 
<Of Zebulun> Elinb. son of H@lOn; 

10 <Of the sons of Joseph>-
<Of Ephraim> Elishama. son of Am· 

mihud; 
<Of Manasseh> Gamaliel. son of l'edah-

zur; 
n <Of Benjamin> Abidan_ son of Gideoni; 
12 <OfDan>Ahiezer sonofAmmishaddai;• 
u <Of Asher> l'agici_ son of Ochrfm; 
u <Of Gad> Eliasa.ph son of Deuel; 
1• <Of Naphtali> Ahira. son of Enan. 
16 liThesell are they who had been summoned 

by the assembly, being I princes of the 
triLeN of their fatherR,-heads of the 
thousands of Israel 1-

17 So th en Mo."Cs and Aaron took these men, 
who were distinguished by name; 1• <all the 
n.<Sembly alNo> called they together. on the 
first of the second month, -and they declared 
their pedigree according to their families. by 
their ancestral houses,-in the conn ting of 
names. from twenty years old and upwards. by 
their polls. rn <As Yahweh commanded 
Moses> so he mustered them in the desert of 
Sinai. 20 And they were [as followethJ-

• Some cod. while writ
ing thi~ name a.s one 

word, preserve it in a 
Var. as two-G.n. 
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<The •ons of Reuben, the fimtborn of Israel, 
in their pedigrees-by their families. by their 
ancestral houscs,-in the counting of names. by 
their polls, every male. from twenty year>! old. 
and upwards, every one able to go forth to 
war; " Huch as were numbered of them, as 
lielonging to the tribe of Reuben> forty-six 
thousand. and five hundred. 

2:l <Of the sous uf Simeon, in their pedigrees
by their families. by their ancestral houses,
such BB were numbered of him.• in the counting 
of names_ by their polls, every male. from 
twenty yeara old. and upwards, every one able 
tn go forth to war; "" such as were numbered of 
them. as belonging to the tribe of Simeon> 
fifty-nine thousand. and three hundred. 

" <Of the sons of Gad, in their pedigrees-by 
their fnmiliP,s, by their ancestral houses,-in the 
counting of names. from twenty years old and 
upwards, every one able to go forth to war ; 

"'•uch ns were numbered of them. as belonging to 
the trihe of Gad> forty-five thousand. and six 
hundred and fifty. 

28 <Of the sons of Judah, in their pedigrees-by 
their families. by their ancestral houses,-in th.i 
counting of names_ from twenty years old. and 
upwards, every one able to go forth to war; 

"' such BB were numbered of them. as belonging to 
the tribe of Judah> seventy-four thousand. and 
six hundred. 

28 <Of the sons of lssachar, in their pedigrees
hy their families. by their ancestral houses,-in 
the counting of names_ from twenty years old. 
and upwards, every one able to go forth to war; 

20 such as were numbered of them. as belonging to 
the tribe of lssachar> fifty-four thousand. and 
four hundred. 

:JO <Of the sons of Zebulun, in their pedigrees
by their families. by their ancestral houses,-in 
the counting of names. from twenty years old. 
and upwards, every one able to go forth to war; 

31 such as were numbered of them. as belonging to 
the tribe of Zebulun> fifty-seven thousand. and 
four hundred. 

02 <Of the sons of .To•eph-" Of the 
wJns of Ephraim, in their [Jedigrees-hy their 
families. by their ancestral houses,-in the 
counting of n<tmes. from twenty years old. and 
upwards, every one able to go forth to war; 

""such as were numbered of them. as belonging to 
the tribe of Ephraim> forty thousand. and five 
hundred. "4 <Of the sons of Manasseh, 
in their pedigrees-by their families. by their 
ancestra.l houses, -in the counting of names. from 
twenty years old. and upwards, every on'1 able 
to go forth to war ; 35 such ru; were numbered of 
them_ ru; belonging to the tribe of Manasseh> 
thirty-two thou""nd. and two hundred. 

36 <Of the sons of Benjamin, in their pedigrees 

•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edrut. 1 Onk. MS., Jon., 
Sep. ILDd Syr.) omit this 
~~~:.=_c~.n:erses 20, 2t, 

b This retention of the nllme 
of Joseph, u.nd the mng
ing under it of two tribe1o1, 
is noteworthy. <"p. verHe 
10 i chap. xxvi. 28. 

-by their families. by their ancestral houses,
in the counting of na,mes. from twenty years 
old, and upwards, every one able to go forth to 
war; 37 imch a.~ were numbered of them a8 

belonging to the tribe of Benjamin> thirty-'five 
thousand and four hundred. 

:JS <Of the sons of Dan, in their pedigrees-by 
their families. by their ancestral houses,-in the 
counting of names. from twenty yea,rs old, and 
upwards, every one able to go forth to war; 

3• snch as were numbered of them_ as belonging to 
the tribe of Dan> sixty-two thousand. and 
seven hundred. 

40 <Of the sons of Asher, in their pedigrees-by 
their families. by their ancestral houses,-in the 
counting of names. from twenty years old. and 
upwards, every one a,ble to go forth to war ; 

41 such as were numbered of them. as belonging to 
the tribe of Asher> forty-one thousand, and 
five hundred. 

42 <The• sons of Naphtali, in their pedigrees-by 
their families. by their ancestral houses,-in tho 
counting of names. from twenty years old. and 
upw1trds, every one able to go forth to war; 

•=• such as were numbered of them. as belonging to 
the tribe of Naphtali> fifty-three thousand. and 
four hundred. 

!iThesell are they who were numbered 
whom Moses and Aaron and the twelv~ 
princes of Israel did· number, the 
princes acting each one for his ances
tral house. '" So then all they 
who were numbered of the sons of 
lsr'1el. by their ancestral houses, -from 
twenty y•ars old. and upwards, every 
one able to go forth to war in Israel ; 
so then all they who were numbered 
were six hundred and three thousand 
and five hundred and fifty. . 

<7 But i1the Levites." by the tribe of their fathersll 
were not numbered in thrir midst. <a For 
Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying: 

49 Only' <the tribe of Levi> shalt thou not 
number, nor <the sum of them> shalt 
thou reckon up,---in the midst of the sons of 
Israel. •0 But do llthou thyself II put the 
Levites in charge over the habita,tion of the 
testimony. and over 1tl1 the furniture there
of. and over all that portaineth thereto, 
ii they II shall be1tr the h"bitation. and all the 
furniture thereof, and lltheyll shall attend 
thereupon; and <round about the habita
tion> shall they encamp. •t .\nd <when 
the h:tbit:ttion is to set forward> II the 
Levitesll shall take it down, and <when 
the habitation is to be pitched> lithe 
J,evitesll shttll set it up,-hut lithe stranger 
tho,t draweth near1I slrnll he put to dPath. 
So then tl1e sons of Israel shitll pitch their 
tents,-i!evcry nu1nl: neu.1· his own ca.n1p~ 

and !!every man:I near his own st1mdard. hy 

•Some cod. (w. 8'1.m., SPp., 
Syr. and Vu!.) h.1ve: 
11 Of the "-G.D. 

b ~lnch is snid of the Le
vites in thh1 Dook i sl'C' 
ch:tp. iii. 6. 
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their hosts; ""but lithe Levitesll shall pitch 
their tents round nhout the ha.bita.tion of 
the testimony, thnt there be no wrath upon 
the nssembly of the sons of Isra.el, -so shall 
the Levites keep the watch of the ha.bita.tion 
of the testimony. 

., Thus did the sons of I"fa.el,- <according to a.II 
thnt Ynhweh commanded Moses> llsoll did they. 

§ 2. The Order of Jlfarch-in Fii·e Camps. 

2 I Then spnke Y nhweh unto Mu"e" nnd unto 
Aaron. saying : 

<Every man-near his stiindard. with the 
ensigns belonging to their a.ncestro.I houses> 
shall the sons of Israel encnmp, - < a.t a. 
distnnce round about the tent of meeting> 
slmll they encamp. 

I: And they who encamp ea.,twards. tuwa.rds 
sunrise'! [shnll be] thestanda.rdof the camp• 
of Judah. hy their hosts,-even the prince 
of the sons of .Judnh, Nnshtln.son of Ammi
na.dnh; •and his host. !'even they who are 
numbered of them 11,-se,·enty-fourthousand. 
o.nd six hundred. • llThen they who 
encamp hy him. the tribe of l&lllchnrll,-
even the p1·ince of the sons of Issa.char, 
N ethane!. sun of Zu:ir; " and his host. even 
l; they whu arc numheredof them 11,-fifty-four 
thousand. nnd four hundred. 7 The 
II tribe 1' of Zebulun I' even the prince of the 
sons of Zebulun, Eliah. son of He!On; Band 
his host, lleven they who are numbered of 
him:I fifty-seven thousand. and four hun
dred. 0 <All they who are num
bered to the camp of J urlah. a hundred 
nnd eighty-six thousand. four hundred. by 
their hosts> shall first' set forward. 

'° :, The "tandard of I he c"mp of Reuben south
wiirds. by their hosts:l,-even the prince of 
the son" of Reuben, Elizur. son of Shedeur; 

11 and his host, i1even they who are numbered 
of him 11,-forty-six thousand, and five hun
dred. 1" "Then they who encamp by 
him II. the tribe of Simeon,-even the prince 
of the son• of Simeon. Shelumiel son of 
Zuri•haddai ; J:l and his host. II ev~n they 
who nm numbered of them :1,-fifty-nine 
tliousand. and three hundred. ,. II Then 
the tribe of Gad II, even the prince of the 
sons of Uo.d, Elie.snph_ •on of Reuel ; • 1• and 
his host, lleven they who are numbered of 
themli,-forty-five thousand. and six hundred 
aud fifty. rn <All they who o.re num
bered to the camp of Reuben,- a. hundred 
and fifty-one thousand. and four hundred 
and fifty, by their hosts> a.nd they <in 
the •econd rank> ehall set forward. 

17 Then shall set forward the tent of meeting
the co.mp of the Levites. in the midst of 

a Note the difference be
tween u camp 11 nud 
11 tribe " ; each camp 
con~iHting of three tribe~. 

"Some cod. (w. Barn.) 
have: uThen the tribe." 
Cp. ven;, 14, 22, 29-G.n. 

c Some cod. (w. one printed 
edn., Onk. M.S. 1 Jon. 
MB. nnd Vu!.) hnve: 
11 Dr:uel"-G.n. [N.B.: 
interchunge of resli and 
daleth! 8ee Tuble I., 
p. 20.] 

the camps,- <as they encamp> llMll shall 
they set forwnrd, every man at the side 
thereof. by their Rtandnrds. 

is llThe stands.rd of the camp of Ephraim, by 
their hosts. weHtwardsll,-even the prince 
of the •one of Ephraim, Eli•hama son of 
Ammihud ; 1U and his host. Ii even they who 
a.re numbered of them 11, -forty thouR."tnd. and 
five hundred. •0 II Then hy him. the 
tribe uf Man"88eh II. even the prince of the 
sons of Manasseh, Gamaliel. son of Peda.h
zur; "'and his hrn<t. II even they who are 
numbernd of themll,-thirty-twu thousand. 
nnd two hundred. "' Then the tribe of 
Benjamin II, even the prince of the sons of 
Benjamin, Abidan. son of Gi<leoni; 23 and 
his host. II even they who are numbered of 
themll,-thirty-five thousand. aucl four hun
dred. •• <All they who are 
numbered to the camp of Ephraim. a hun
dred and eight thousand. and one hundred. 
by their hosts> and they <in the third 
rank> shall set forward. 

2' llThe standard of the camp of Dan, north
ward•. by their hosts!', even the prince of 
the Rons of Dan, Ahie1.er, son of Ammi
shadde.i :• ""and his host. lleven they who 
are numbered of them il,-•ixty-two thou
sand. a.nd seven hundr~d. '-"I Then 
they who encamp by him. the tribe of 
Asherll,-even the prince of the sous of 
Asher, Pagiel. son of Ochran ; "" and his 
host. lieven they who are numl"'red of 
themll,-forty.one thousand. and five hun
dred. '"llThen the tribe of Naph
talill,-even the prince of the sons of 
N aphta.li, Ahira. son of Enl\n ; "" and his 
host. [ieven they who o.re numbered of 
them;r,-fifty-three thousand. and four 
hundred. 31 <All they who are 
numbered to th" ca.mp of Dan, a hundred 
and fifty-seven thousand. and six hundrPd> 
<in the hindrnoet rank> shall they set 
forward. by their standards. 

32 II These I[ n1·~ tlwy who were numbered of 
the scms of Israel. hy their ane<>.stral 
houses,-lla.11 they who were numbered 
of the camps_ by their hosts II were six 
hundred and three thousand. nnd five 
hundred. and fifty. 

:ti But II the Levites I! were not numbt>red 
in the midst of the sons of Israel,-

As Yahweh commnnded Moses. 

:J.1 Thus did' the sons of Israel, - <according to 
all tha.t Yahweh commanded' Moses> llsol1 did 
they encamp by their •tandards. nnd llsoll did 
they set forward, every one by his families. 
near his nnce.<tral house. 

§ 3. The Nuinberi•I{! of the Lfl'ites as the Substituted 
~fl'l'be. 

Now lltheseli wel'e the pedigrees of Anron. 3 
nnd Moses,-in the dny when Yahweh sp .. ke 

0 Some cod.: "Am.mi Sh11dda.i" (two words)-0.n. 
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with MOSC8 in Mount Sinai. 2 And 
II these II a.re· the n&mes of the sons of Ae.ron-
1 the fi..,.tborn I Nade.b,-e.nd Abihu, Eleazar, 
e.nd lthnme.r. a ilThesel!• o.re the nnmes of the 
sons of Aaron, the prie.•ts that were o.nointed,
who were installed to minister ""' priests. 

•But Na.<lnb and Abihu died' before Yahweh. 
when they brought nenr strange fire before 
Yahweh in the desert of Sine.i," e.nd <sons> 
had t.hey none,-so then Eleazar nnd ltlu•mar 
ministered as priests, in the presence of Aaron 
their father. •Then spe.ke Ye.hweh 
unto Moses, saying-

• Bring near the tribe of I.evi, 0 e.nd thou she.It 
cause it to stand before Ae.ron the prie.•t,
"° she.II they wait upon him; 7 so she.II they 
keep his charge, and the che.rge of all the 
as"'mbly, before the tent of meeting,-to 
do the le.horious work of the he.hitation; 
so shall they he.ve che.rge of all the furni
ture• of the tent of meeting, even the 
charge of the sons of Israel, 0-tu do the 
le.Lorious work of the habitation. 9 Thus 
ohalt thou give the Levites unto Aaron. and 
unto his sons,- <given, given> they are' 
unto him, from e.mong the sons of Israel ; 

10 but <unto Ae.ron. and unto his sons> 
sh"lt thou give oversight, so shall they 
keep charge of their priesthood,-and lithe 
atranger who cometh neari1 she.II be put to 
death. 

11 Then spake Ye.hweh unto Moses. s11ying-
12 11111 therefore. lo! I have taken the Levites 

out of the midst of the sons of Israel, 
instead of every firstborn the.t e. mother 
beareth.' from among• the sons of lsrael,
soshe.11 the Levites' be mine'; Ia for <mine> 
is every firstborn, <in the de.y when I 
smote every firstborn in the land of 
Egypt> I hallowed unto myself. every 
firstborn in Isre.el, both of me.n e.nd of 
bee.st,- <mine> did they become. [o.nd 
belong) llunto me. Ye.hwehll.h 

14 Then spe.ke Yahweh unto Moses, in the desert 
of Sine.i. saying:-

" Number thou the sons of Levi. by their 
ancestral houses, by their families,- <every 
male. from one month old e.nd upwards> 
shnlt thou number them. 

18 So then Moses numbered them. nccording to the 
bidding of Y ahweh,-a..• he was commanded. 

And these were' the sons of Levi. by their 
nnmes,-Gershon, and Kobe.th nnd Merari. 

• And II these II the name• of the. sons of Gershon 
by their familie•,-Libni. nnd Shimei. . 

Borne cod. (w. one p1·. 
edn., Ham. MH., Onk. 
MR., u.nd Syr.) have: 
"n.nd the~ "-0.n. • 

b Lev. :Y.1-7. 
,. The ttccount."' of thi~ tribe 

will l'C'pay ctt.reful study. 
rt Or: "ve~el!~, 11 "uten

l'lilM." 
• All brac>l being under 

obligation to Herve, and 
the Levite~ doing duty 

for them. ')>; verses !18, 
41 ; ch~.J?· vm. 16 ff. Cp. 
Exo. xm. 11-16. 

r Ml. : "th• t bursteth open 
a mo. trix . 11 

II' Some cod. cited in the 

~:=~~tse,l,f; ~~d :,~~~~'. 
Rnd o:l. MB. Cp. ve1'He 
45-G.n. 

h Cp. verse 41. 

19 And II the sons of Kohe.th. by their families 
Amrum. and lzhr.r, Hebron. 1md Uzziel. 

20 And lithe sons of Merari. by their families!! 
Mnhli and Mushi. 

II These II are they-the families of the 
Levites. by their ancestml houses. 

21 To <Gershon> belonged the fa1nily of the 
Libnites, and the family of the Shimeitll!l,
l!thesell are they-the families of the Ger
shonite.•. "2 <They who were numbered of 
them. in the counting uf every male, from one 
month old. and upwards,-they who were num
bered of them> were seven thousand. e.nd five 
hundred. 23 llThe families uf the Ger
shonitesil <to the ree.r of the habitation> were 
to encamp, we.qtward. "And !lthe prince 
of the nncestral house of the Gershonitesll was 
Elia..,e.µh, son of Lael. •-'And lithe charge 
of the sons of Gershonll was over the tent of 
meeting, the habitation, and the tent,-the• 
covering thereof, e.nd the screen for the entr1mce 
of the tent of meeting; 26 and the hangings of 
the court, and the screen for the entrance 
of the court which we.s near the habitation. 
and near the altar, round ahout,--and the 
cords thereof, I e.s to all the laborious work 
thereof I· 

27 And <to Kohath> belonged _the family of the 
Amramites. and the family of the lzharites, e.nd 
the family of the Hebronites, and the family of 
the Uzzielites,-llthesell nre they-the families 
of the Kohathites. 28 In <the counting of 
every male, from one month old and upwards> 
there were eight thousand. and six hundred, to 
keep• the charge of the sanctuary. "'The 
llfe.milies of the sons of Kohathil were to en
camp, -on the side of the habitation. I south
ward I· ""And II the prince of the ancestral 
house of the families of the Koi1athitesll was 
Elizaphan. son of Uzziel. a1 And lltheir chargell 
was-the ark. e.nd the table. and the le.mpstand 
e.nd the altars, and the utensils of the sanc
tunry wherewith they were to minister,-·and 
the screen, as to all the laborious work 
thereof. :r2 And lithe prince of the 
princes of the Levitcsll was Eleazar. son of 
Ae.ron the priest,-to have the oversight of 
them the.t were to keep the cho.rge of the 
sanctuary. 

"" <To Merari> belonged the family of the 
Mahlites, and the fe.mily of the Mushites,
lltheseil are they-the families of Mere.ri.. 

3< And <they who were numbered of them in the 
counting of every male, from one month old and 
upwards> were six thousand. e.nd two hundred. 

"° And ii the prince of the ancestml house of the 
families of Merarill W8" Zuriel. son of Abihe.il,
<on the side of the ha.bite.tion> were they 
to encamp I northward I. ""And lithe oversight 
of the charge of the sons of Meruri I wns-the 
boards of the haLite.tion, and the bars thereof 
and the pillars thereof nnd the socket• thereof, -
o.nd e.11 the furniture thereof, as to all the 

a. Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk. have: 11 and the "-G.r. 
MB. Sep., Byr. and Vu!.) "Ml.: "keepers of." 
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Ja.borious work thereof; ;11 a.lso the pillars of the 
court round a.bout. a.nd their socket•,-a.nd their 
pins. and their cords. 

:18 Hnt llthey who were to eucatnp hefore the 
ho.hitation. eastwards. before the tent or 
meeting. towards sun-risell were Mofies and 
Ao.run and his s<ms. to keep the charge of the 
sanctuary, a.s the charge of the sons of Israel.• 
and !lthe stranger that came nearll was to Le 
put to death. 

:19 <All they who were numbered of the Levites. 
whom Moses (and Aaron]• numbered a.t the 
bidding of Y a.hweh. by their fa.milies,-every 
male. from one month old and upwards> were 
two-and-twenty thouoa.nd. 

46 And Yo.hweh sa.id unto Moses: 
Number thou every firstborn male belonging 

to the sons of Israel, from one month old 
o.nd upwards,-a.nd reckon up the number 
of their no.mes; •1 then shalt thou take the 
Levites for me. lime Yo.hwehll, instead of 
every firstborn among the sons of lsrael,
a.lso the cattle of the Levites, instead of 
every firRtling among the cattle of the wns 
of Israel. 

"So then Mose.• numbered, a.s Yahweh com
manded him,--every firstborn among the son" 
of Israel. 4'l And it wa.' so-that a.II the first
born of the males. in the counting of names 
from one month old o.nd upwards. of such 
a.s were numbered of them,-were two-and
twenty thousand, two hundred and seventy
three. "Then spake Yahweh unto 
;\foses, saying:-

'" Take the Levites. instead of a.II the firstborn 
among the sons of Israel, and the cattle of 
the Levites. instead of their cattle,-so 
shall the Levites' belong unto me. ;:me 
Yahweh!!;' 46 o.nd <as the ransom of the 
two hundred and sP-venty-three,-who a.re 
more than the Levites, of the firstborn uf 
the sons of Israel> •7 thou shalt take five 
shekels apiece. by the poll,-<by tl.e shekel 
of the sanctuo.ry > shalt thou take it, 
twenty gerahs to the shekel ; '" and •halt 
give the silver to Aaron. and to his sons,
as the ransom• of them that are in excess 
over them. 

•9 So Moses took the redemption' silver from 
then1 who were in excess over them who were 
redeemed by the Levites: 00 <from the tirstbom 
of the sons of Israel> took ne the silver,-n 
thousand. three hundred. and sixty-five shek~Is, 
b~ the shekel of the sanctuary. •1 And Moses 
gave the redemption' silver to Aaron and to his 
•ons. at the bidding of Yahweh,-

As Yahweh cumn10.nded Moses. 

• Here again the whole as
ijCmbly O.l'e rege.nie1l as 
primu.rily reRponaible: 

IJ )f~rk~d~~ ~;1~~~~~ in an 
ancient lit~t of Hpuriouti 
wonlMl''the Siphri"J. In 
~rnuc )IS., in Sam. nnd 

§ 4. The Numberi11f! of the Let"ites for Active 
Se1·vice. under the p,.iests. 

I Then •pake Yahweh unto Moses and unto 4 
Aaron. Haying: 

2 Reckon up the sum of the sons of Kohath, 
out of the midst of the sons of Levi,-hy 
their familieA. hy their ancestral house: 
from thirty years old. and upwards, even 
unto fifty years,-every one that can enter 
into the host, to do service in the tent of 
meeting. 4 i!Thisll shall be the labour 
of the sons of Kohath. in the tent of 
meeting,-llthe most holy things!!. 'So 
then Aaron and his sons shall enter when 
the ca.mp is to set forward, and tak~ down 
the screening' veil,-andenwre.ptherein the 
11.rk of the teatimony ; 6 and put thereon a 
covering of badgers' skin, and spread• a 
complete wrapper of hlue. over above,
and put in the staves thereof. 7 And 
<over the Presencc'-table> shall they 
spread a wrapper of blue. and put thereon 
the dishe~ and the pans and the bow Is and 
the libation cups,• lithe perpetual bread• 
also II <thereupon> shall remain ; 8 and 
they shall spread over them a wrapper of 
criinson, a.nd cover the ~ame with a covering 
of badl!"ers' skin,-and shall put in the staves 
thereof. " Then shall they take e. wmpper 
of blue, and cover the light' -giving lampstand. 
and the lamps thereof,and the snuffers there
of. and the •nuff-trays thereof,-and all the 
oil' -vessels.thereof, wherewith they minister 
thereunto; 10 and shall put the S>>me. and 
all the vessels thereof, within a covering of, 
badgers'skin, -and shall put it upon a frame.• 

11 And <upon the altar of gold> shall they 
spread a wrapper of blue, and shall co,·er 
the same in a covering of badgers' skin, -
and shall µut in the staves thereof. 12 And 
they shall take o.11 the utensils of attendance 
wherewith they attend in the sa.nctnnry. 
nnd put them within a wrapper of blue, 
and cover the same in a. co\·ering of bad.gen?'' 
skin,-and put them on a. frame. 1• Then 
shall they remove the fat-ashes from the 
o.ltar,-and spread over it a wrapper of 
purple; 14 and put thereupon all the 
utensils thereof. wherewith they minister 
thereupon °-the fire-pans. the' flesh-hooks
and the shovels and the tossing-howls, 
all the utensils of the nltar,-nnd shall 
spread over it a covering of badgers' skin. 
and put in the staves thereof. 

10 So •hall Aaron and his sons make an end of 
covering the sanctuary. and o.ll the utensils 
of the sanctuary. when the camp is to 
•et forwo.rd, then <o.fter that> •hall the 
sons of Kube.th enter to bear it, but they 

•Some cod. (w. 8tim. and 
~~:~~dd: ''thereupon 

11 

b Or: 11 basim1. 
c )II. : "breucl 1 ,f C'On~inu

ity'' (nlwuysthcrt')-0.G. 

d Or: "pole." 
e Or : "o.ttend th~rent." 
'Some (c.1d. w. l':'am., Onk. 1 

Jon., Sep., Sy,·., and Vul.) 
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must not put forth a. touch unto that which 
i• holy. else should they die,-llthesell sha.ll 
be the hurden of the •ons of Koha.th. in the 
tent of meeting. 

•• But :1 the care of Eleazar son of Aaron the 
priestll [•lmll be]-the light-giving' oil. and 
the fragrant' incense, and the perpetua.l' 
meal-offerin!<". and the anointing' oil. the 
care of all the habitation. and all that is 
therein, both !LS to the sanctuary. and as to 
the furniture thereof. 

11 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses and unto 
Aaron. 1o1aying: 

18 Do not let the tribe of the families of the 
Kohathites be cut off out of the midst of 
the Levites. 19 llThisll. therefore. clo ye for 
them, so shall they Ii ve. and not die. when 
they approach the most holy place,
:1 Aaron and his sons II shall enter and set 
them. man by man. over his labour. a,ud 
unto• his burden ; 20 but they shall not 
enter to see. for a moment. that which is 
holy. else should they die. 

21 Then spake Yahweh unto Mose•. saying: 
"" Reckon up the sum of the sons of Gershon 

1:even of them alsoil,-by their ancestral 
house. by their families; 23 <from thirty 
yectrs old a,nd upwards. even to fifty years> 
•halt thou number them,-all that may 
enter to take ra,nk in the host, to do la,borious 
work in the tent of meeting. 21 llThisll 
•hall be the labour of the families of the 
Gershonites, --in labouring and in bea,ring :
they shall bear the curtains of the habita.· 
tion. and the tent of meeting, the covering 
thereof. and the covering of badgers' skin 
which is over above it,-and the screen, o.t 
the entrance of the tent of meeting; 20 and 
the hangings of the court. and the screen 
for the entra,nce of the !<"ate of the court 
which is nea,r the habitation and near the 
altar. round a.bout, and their· cords. and all 
their articles of •ervice, b a.nd all that is to 
Le done to them. when they .shall do their 
labour. 'l7 <At the biddin!<" of Aa!'on a,nd 
his sons> shall be all the la.hour of the sons 
of the Gershonites, to the extent of their 
every burden, and to the extent of all their 
labour,-so shall ye a,ppoint unto them in 
charge. their every burden. 2S !i'fhisll 
shall be the laLour of the families of the sons 
of the GeIBhonites. in the tent of meeting, 
-and lithe charge of them!I shall be in the 
hand of ltha,ma.r, son of Aaron. the priest. 

<As for the sons of Merari>,- <by their 
families. by their a,ncestral houoe> shall ye 
number them; oo <from thirty years old 
nnd upwards. even to fifty years> shall ye 
number them,-a,ll tha,t enter into the host, 
to do laborious work in the tent of 
meeting. 31 And l!thisll shall be their 
charge of the burdens, to the extent of all 

•Home cod. (w. one ear. pr. 
cdn. nnd Sam.) have: 

11 over' 1-G.n. 
b Or: 11 lnbour.'' 

their labour in the tent of meeting,-the 
boards of the habitation, and the ba,rs thereof 
and ~he pilla.rs thereof and the socket~ 
thereof; ""and the pillars of the court round 
ahout. and their sockets and their piM 
and their cords, to the extent of a,ll their 
articles, to the extent of all their labour,
and <hy names> shall ye put under their 
care the articles of• their charge of 
burdens. "'' II This II sha,ll be the la hour 
of the families of the sons of Mera.ri, to the 
extent of nil their lo.hour in the tent of 
meeting, -in the hand of Ithamar, son of 
Aaron. the priest. 

:u Then did Moses and Aaron. and the princes 
of the as•embly. numLer the sons of the 
Kohathites,-by their families. and by their 
ancestral house ; "' from thirty yea,rs old and 
upwards, even unto fifty years old, a.II thitt 
might enter the host, to labour in the tent of 
meeting; 36 and they who were numbered 
of them hy their families, were found to 
be-two thou,and seven hundred and 
fifty. :1111These1I were they who we;e num· 
bered. of the families of the Koha.thites, all that 
might la.hour in the tent of meeting,-whom 
Moses and Aaron did number, at the bidding of 
Yahweh hy the mediation b of Moses. 

:18 And <they who were numbered of the sons 
of Gershon,-by their families. and by their 
ancestral house; "" from thirty years old and 
upwards. even to fifty years old, -all that 
might enter the host, to la.hour in the tent of 
meeting> : 40 yea they who were numbered of 
them, by their families. by' their ancestral 
house,-were found to be-two thousa.nd, and 
six hundred. and thirty. 41 11These~I are 
they who were numbered of the fan,ilies of 
the sons of Gershon, all who might labour in the 
tent of meeting,-whom Moses a.nc\ Aaron did 
number. at the bidding of Ya,hweh. 

42 And <thny who were numbered of the families 
of the sons of Merari,-by their families. by their 
ance.,tral house ; 4:l from thirty rertrs old and 
upwards, even unto fifty years old,-all that 
might enter the host to labour in the tent of 
meeting>; 44 yea, they who were numbered of 
them, by their families,-were found to be
three thousand ;i.m\ two hundred. ,.. llThesell 
are they who were numbered of the families of 
the sons of Merari, - whom Moses a,nd Aaron 
did number, at the biddinl<" of Ya,hweh. by the 
mediation b of Moses. 

40 <All they who were numbered. whom Moses 
and Aaron and the princes of Israel did number 
even the Levites,-by their families. and c by 
their ancestrnl house; 47 from thirty years old 
and upwards, even unto fifty yea.re old,-all that 
might enter. to toil in the work of la,bouring 
and in the work of bearing burdens. in the tent 
of meeting> 48 yert, they who were numbered of 

•Instead of ••the articles 
of," 1mmecod. (w. Sam., 
Jon. MS •. and Sep.) ha,·e : 
11 all. 11 -G.n. 

b Or: "hnnd." 
• Omitted bv eome cod. 

(w. Sum., Sep. und Syr.) 
-G.n. 
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them were found to be--<O!ight thousand, and 
five hundred. and eighty. •• <At the bidding 
of Yahweh> were they put in charge_ by the 
mediation of Moses, llman by me.nil over hiR 
lahour. and over his hurden, -yea, II they who 
were put in charge by himll were they llwhom• 
Yahweh commanded Moaeell. 

§ 5. Sundry Laws. 

5 1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying:-
Command the Rons of Israel, that they >;end 

forth out of the camp, every leper, and 
every one that hath a flux,-e.nd every one 
that is unclean hy the dead : • a <whether 
male or female> ye shall send them forth, 
<unto the outside of the camp> shall ye 
send them, -that they make not their camps 
unclean, in the midst whereof II I II have my 
habitation. 

• And the Rons of Israel I did so I, and sent them 
forth unto the outside of the camp, - <as 
Yahweh spake unto Moses> llsoli did the sons 
of Israel. 

•And Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying: 
• Speak unto the sons of Israel : <When 

llany man or womanlr shall do aught of any 
human' sin, in acting unfaithfully against 
Yahweh, - and that person shall become 
aware of his guilt> 7 then shall they confess 
their sin which they have done, and he shall 
make good that wherein he is guilty. in the 
principal thereof, and <the fifth part there
of> shall he add the•eunto,-e.nd give to 
him age.inst whom he is guilty. •But <if 
one have no kinsman unto whom he may 
make good that wherein he is guilty> then 
llthe.t wherein he is guilty_ which is to he 
restored to Y e.hweh II she.II be the priest's,
besides' the ram of propitiation, wherewith 
a propitiatory-covering is to be put over 
him. 9 And <every heave-offering, of a.II 
the hallowed things ol the sons of Israel. 
which they bring near to the priest> II unto 
him II she.II it helong. 1o And II every me.n's 
hallowed thingsll she.II be llhis ownll,
llwhe.t• any man giveth to the priestll she.II 
be llhisll. 

11 And Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying: 
12 Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou 

shalt se.y unto them,-
< When lle.ny man's wifell she.II tum a.side, 

and commit age.inst him an a.ct of unfaith
fulness ; 13 and &· man she.II lie with her 
ce.me.lly, and it she.II be concealed from the 
eyea of her husband. and he kept close. 
but llshell he.th committed unclee.nness,
though <witness> there is none against 
her, and ii•hell hath not been caught; 
but there she.II pass over him a spirit of 
jealousy. and he she.II become jealous of his 

•Sp. :v.r. (sevir) after 
"him": 11 aa "Y." In 
Home cod. u as" ia both 
wJiUtn and read (w. Sam . .! 
Jon., Sep., Byr., ana 

Vu!.)-0.n. 
b Ml.: "by the soul (life)." 
•Some cod. (w.onepr.edn., 

8am.,8ep.,8yr.and Vu!.) 
have: "butwhat"-0.n. 
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wife. I she having committed uncleanness I, 
-<>r there shall pass over him a spirit of 
jealousy_ and he shall hecome jealous of 
hi• wife, llshe notll having committed un
cleannesR > " then shall the man bring in 
his wife unto the priest, and shall bring 
in her offering for her, the tenth of an 
ephe.h of the meal of he.rley, -he shall not 
pour thereon oil, nor put thereon frank
incense. for <a jealousy' ~ft> it is', & 

reminding' gift. bringing to mind iniquity. 
Then she.II the priest bring her near,
e.nd cau><e her to stand before Yahweh~ 
and the priest shall take hallowed water 
in an earthen vessel,-e.nd <of the dust 
which •hall he upon the floor of the habi
tation> shall the priest take_ and put 
into the water; IS and the priest shall 
cause the woman to stand before Yahweh, 
and she.II he.re the head of the woman, 
and shall place upon her hands the remind
inl( gift_ it being Ila jealousy' giftll,-e.nd 
<in the hand of the priest> shall be the 
deadly water_ that bringeth a cul'SP.; 
and the priest shall put her on oath. and· 
shall say unto the woman :-

<If no man he.th lain with thee. and if 
thou hast not turned a.side in unclee.n
nes.< [unto another] insiead of thy 
husband> he thou clear from this' 
deadly water that ce.useth a curse. 

But <if II thou II ha.st turned e.side
[to another] instead of thy husband, 
and if thou he.st made thyself unclean, 
-in that a man he.th known thee 
came.Uy, other' than thy husband> 

then shall the priest put the woman on 
oath. with an oath of cursing, and the 
priest shall say unto the woman, 

Yahweh give' thee n p for a CW'Se 

and for an oath. in the midst of thy 
people,-in that Yahweh shall give 
up• thy thigh to fall a.way, and thy 
womb to swell : "" so shall this' water 
that ce.useth a curse. enter into thy 
body, ca.using womh to swell and 
thigh to fall a.way. 

And the woman shall say_ 
Amen, Amen. 

Then she.II the priest write these curses in a 
scroll,-1md wipe them out into the dPe.dly 
water; " l\nd she.II cause the woman to 
drink the deadly' water that causeth 
a curse, - and the deadly water that 
causeth a curse shall enter into 
her. '° Then she.II the priest take 
from the hand of the woman the jealousy' 
mee.1-offering,-and she.II we.''" the mee.1-
offering before Yahweh, and bring it near 
unto the altar : 26 and the priest shall take 
a handful from the meal-offering, a re
membrancer thereof, and make a perfume 
at the e.ltar,-e.nd <aftenve.rds> shall 
cause the woman to drink the water .. 

•Or: by Y.'s "giving up." 
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.\llll <a.s OiUOn a.• he causcth her to drink 
the wl\ter> then eha.ll it be, tha.t, <if she 
he.ve fa.lien into unclee.nnes.•. e.nd com
mitted unfe.ithfulnea.• against her hus
band> <a.s soon a.s the deadly' water that 
Cl\Useth " curse hl\th entered into her> so 
soon shall her womb swell and her thigh 
fnll away,-thus shall the woml\n be
come " curse in the midst of her 
people. 28 But <if the woman have 
not fallen into unclel\nness, but is pure> 
then sh1ill she be clear, and she.II bear 
seed. 29 UThis!I is the law of 
jealousies,-when a wife shall turn aside 
[to another J insteA.d of her husband, and 
fall into uncleanness; :JO or <when there 
pa.sscth over Ila husband!! a spirit of 
jealousy, and he becometh jealous of his 
wife> then shall he cl\use the woman to 
stanrl before Yahweh, and the priest she.II 
execute upon her all this law: "' thus 
shall the man be clear of iniquity ; but 
'~that woman ii shall bear her iniquity. 

§ 6. The Law of the Naztr'. 

6 1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying: 
Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou shalt 

say unto them,-
<When llany man or woml\nll would make 

the special vow of One Separate,• by 
separating himself unto Yahweh> "<from 
wine and strong drink> shall he separate 
himself, <neither vinegar of wine, nor 
vinegar of strong drink> she.II he drink,
an•i <no liquor of grapes> she.II he drink, 
<no grapes fresh or dried> shall he eat. 
<All the days of his separation> <of 
nothing the.t is made from the grape
vine, from the seeds even to the skin> 
shall he eat. • <All the dl\ys of his vow 
of separation> llno re.zorll shall pass over 
his hee.d, - <until the days are fulfilled 
for which he she.II separate himself to 
Yl\hweh> <hallowed> shn.11 he be, 
letting the locks of the hair of his head 
grow long. 6 <All the days for which he 
he.th sepl\rated himself unto Yahweh> 
<to no dead person> • shall he go in. 
<Neither for his father nor for his 
mother, nor for his brother, nor for his 
sister> she.II he me.ke himself unclee.n
<not even for II them II, should they die>, 
-bec.~use llhis separation• unto Godil is 
upon his head. 6 <All his de.ye of separa
tion> <hallowed> is he unto Yahweh. 
But <if one that is dying should die by 
hiru in a. moment, suddenly> tlien she.II 
he count unclean his head of sepe.ration,
and shall shave liis hee.d, on the de.y he 
cleanseth himself, <on the seventh day> 

• Heb. : e. naz1r'. Cp. Gen. 
xlix. 26 i Jud. Jtiii. 6; 
Lam. iv. 7. 

b Lit. : 11 no soul of one 

dead.'' 
• Evidently = the sign of 

his separation. 
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shall he sl1e.ve it. 10 And <on the eighth 
day> shall he bring in_ two turtle-doves, 
or two young pigeons,-unto the priest, 
unto the entrance of the tent of meeting; 
and the prie•t shall make, of one a sin
benrer~ and of one an ascending-sacrifice. 
and so put a propitiatory-covering over 
him, for that he •inned• in respect of the 
dead person, •-thus shall he h1'llow his 
head, on that day. ''Then shall he separate 
unto Y e.hweh his days of separation, and 
shall bring in a. he.Jamb a. year old, as a 
guiJt.bearer,-a.nd lithe first de.ysll shall 
be Jost• because his separation' I was me.de 
unclean I. 1a And l!thisl 1 is the 
Je.w of the Sepe.rate One," on the day 
when he fulfilleth his days of separation, 
he she.II be brought in unto the entrance 
of the tent of meeting: " then shall he 
bring nel\f_ e.s his offering unto Yahweh, 
-one he-lamb a yee.r old_ without defect, 
for e.n ascending-sacrifice, and one ewe
lamb a year old_ without defect_ for a 
sin-bearer,-1\nd one ram, without defect_ 
for a. peace' -offering ; 10 and a basket of 
unleavened cakes-fine meal in round 
cakes overflowed with oil, and thin cakes 
of unleavened bread_ anointed with oil,
with their meal-offering and their drink
offerings. 1s Then shall the priest bring 
[them]• near before Yahweh,-and offei
his sin-bearer, and his ascending-sacrifice; 
and <the ram> shall he offer e.s a peace' -
offering unto Yahweh, besides the basket 
of unleavened cakes,-e.nd the priest shall 
offer the meal-offering thereof, and the 
drink-offering thereof. 18 ThP.n shall the 
Separate One" shave, at the entrance of 
the tent of meeting, his h~e.d of separa
tion,-and take the hair of his head of 
separation, and put upon the fire, which 
is under the peace'-offering. 1• Then shall 
the priest take the shoulder for boiling
from the ram, and one unleavened round 
cake from the basket, and one unleavened 
thin ce.ke,-and place them on the hands. 
of the Sepe.rate One after he hath shaven 
off his [he.ir of] separation ; "'and the 
priest shall wave them "" a wave.offering 
before Yahweh, <hallowed> it is' for the 
priest, besides the Wl\ve' brea.-it, and be
sides the heave' leg,-and <afterwards> 
may the Sepe.rate One• drink wine. 
llThiall is the law of One Sepn.re.te_" 
what he shall vow, his offering unto 
Yahweh with resper.t to his separation, 
besides' what his hl\nd may obtain: r <e.s 
required by the vow that he she.II vow> 
llsoll must he do, with respect to the law 
of his separation. 

a Or : " missed the mark," 
II failed." 

•Or: ''him." 
'Or: "besideswhathiscon

venience addeth." That 
is: if able, he may make 
a voluntary addition to 
the appointed olfering. 

b Lit.: 11 the soul." 
e 11 Fall 11 = 11 fa.ll out"= 

0 be lost." 
d Heb. : the naztr'. 
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§ 7. The Prkstly Bc11ediction. 
"" And Yahweh spake unto Moses. sn.ying : 
"'" Speo.k unto Aaron. and unto his sons. saying, 

llThusll •hell ye bless the sons of Isre.el,
ssying unto them: 

-:?.& Yahweh ble.'IB thee. and keep thee: 
:!' Yahweh cause his fe.ce to shine upon thee. 

and be gracious unto thee : 
211 Yahweh lift up his face unto thee, and 

appoint unto thee. peace. 

C!7 Thus shall they p11t my name upon the sons 
of brael,-e.nd Ill myselfll will bless them. 

§ 8. Tltc Dedication of the Altar, and tlu Offerings 
of the Princes. 

"1 1 And it ca.me to pass <on the de.y when M<Jses 
made e.n end of rearing up the habitation. e.nd 
anointing it. e.nd hallowing it. and all the furni
ture thereof, and the altar, e.nd all the utensils 
thereof, -both of anointing them. e.nd hallowing 
them> • that the princes of 1"rool, the heads of 
their ancestral houses !made an offeringl,-
11 thP.y' being princes of the tribe.•, they' being 
the uien who stood over them who were num
beredll: 3 yea. then brought they in. :i.s their 
offering, before Ye.hweh-t1ix covered we.ggons. 
and twelve oxen, e. waggon for every two of 
the princes. and :i.n ox for each one, - yea 
they brought them near before the habita
tion. •Then spake Yahweh unto 
Moses. saying : 

Take [them] of them, so she.II they be for 
doing the laborious work of the tent of 
meeting, -and thou shalt give them unto 
the Levites, to every man nccording to the 
need• of hie laborious work. 

6 So Moses took the waggons. e.nd the oxen,
and gave them unto the Levites: 7 <two of the 
waggone e.nd four of the oxen> 'gav~ he unto 
the sons of Gershon,-according to the need of 
their laborious work; 8 e.nd <four of the wag
gons. e.nd eight of the oxen> gave he unto the 
eons of Mere.ri,-e.ccording to the need of their 
laborious work, in the h1md of !the.mar son of 
Aaron the priest; 9 but <unto the sons of 
Kohath> gave he none,-bece.use lle.s to the 
laborious work of the sanctuary [which] per
tained unto themll <upon their shoulders> 
were they to carry it. 

10 So then the princes offered for the dedication 
of the altar, on the de.y it was e.nointed,-yea 
the princes offered their oblation before the 
altar. II And Y e.hweh said unto 1. 
Moses: 

<Each prince on his appointed de.y > thus 
shall they offer their oblation, for the dedi
cation of the altar. 

12 And so it we.s. thA.t llhe who <on the first 
de.y> offered his oblation 11,-we.s N aheMn •on of 
Amminade.b. of the tribe of Judah; 13 e.nd !lhis 

•Lit.: "mouth." 

offeringll we.s-onecharger ohilver. <a hundred 
and thirty shekels> the weight thereof, one 
tossing bowl. of silver, seventy shekels. by 
the Rhekel of the sanctue.ry,-'iboth of themll 
full of fine meal overflowed with oil. for a meal. 
offering; Hone spoon of ten [shekels) of gold. 
full of incense; 1• one choice young bullock. 
one re.m. one he-lamb of the first year. as an 
<L•cencling-sacrifice; 16 one• young he-goat. as 
a sin-bearer; 17 a.nd <es a peace'-offering> two 
oxen, five rams. five he-goat!', five he-lambs of 
the first year,"-llthisn was the offering of 
Ne.shOn. son of Amminadab. 

'" <On the second day> Nethanel. son of 
Zuar. prince of Issachar. brought his offering. 

19 He offered e.s his oblation-one charger of 
silver. <a hundred and thirty [shekels)> the 
weight thereof, one tossing bowl. of silver, 
seventy shekels. by the shekel of the sn.nc
tuary,-llboth of themll full of fine meal over
ftowed with oil. as e. meal-offering; 20 one spoon 
of ¥Jn [shekels) of gold. full of incense; 21 one 
choice young bullock. one ram. one he-lamb of 
the first year~ as an a...i;;cending-sacrifice; 2".! one• 
young he-goat. as a sin-bearer; "'and <as a. 
peace'-offering two oxen, five rams, five he· 
goats, five he-lambs of the first year,-,thisll 
was the offering of Netha.nel. son of Zua.r. 

2-1 <On the third day> the prince of the suns of 
Zebulun,-Efo•b son of Helc'm: "",1his .,ffer
ingl[-one char~r of silver <a hundred and 
thirty [shekels)> the weight thereof, one 
tossing bowl of silver, seventy shekels. by 
the shekel of the sanctue.ry,-'lboth of themil 
full of fine meal overflowed with oil. a.s a. meal
offering; 26 one spoon_ of ten [shekels) of gold. 
full of incense ; 27 one choice young bullock. one 
ram. one he-la.mu of the first yee.r. as an 
ascending-sacrifice; 28 one• young he-goat, e.s 
a sin-bearer; 29 and <as a peace'-offering> two 
oxen, five rams. five he-goats, five he-le.mbs of 
the first year,-:lthis 1[ was the offering of Elia.b. 
son of Hel<'>n. 

30 <On the fourth day> the prince of tbe sons 
of Reuben,-ElizOr. son of ShedeQr: "!:his 
offeringll one charger of silver. <a. hundred 
and thirty [shekels]> the weight thereof, one 
to.'ISing bowl. of silver, seventy •hekels. by 
the shekel of the sanctue.ry,--iiboth of them:I 
full of fine meal oVerflowed with oil. as a. meal
offering ; 32 one spoon of ten [shekels J of gold. 
full of incense: 33 one choice young bullock. one 
ram. one he-lamb of the first year. e.s an 
ascending-sacrifice; "'one• young he-goat for a. 
•in-bearer; :111 and <e.s a. pea.ce'-offering> two 
oxen, five re.ms. five he-gol\ts, five he·h•mbs of 
the first year,-llthisll was the offering of ElizOr. 
son of ShedeQ r. 

36 <On the fifth de.y> the prince of the sons of 
Simeon,-Shelumiel. son of Zurisha.ddai: 37 llhis 

•Bomecod. (w.Sam .. Sep., 
Syr., and Vul.) have: 
"and one"-G.n. 

• N .B. : the proportinn•: 
S IUIOl!Dding-aaarifloee, 1 
oin-bmrer, 17 pe'.lOO-

otl'erin~. The utilisa
tion of ~o many as food 
deserve~ very careful 
considel1\tion-not here 
oD!y, but throughout the 
Len ti cal economy. 
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silver of the ve><Selsll two thou•a.nd a.nd four 
hundred [shekels]. by the shekel of the sane· 
tuary; 86 11twelve spoons of gnlcl. full of incensell 
ten' .shekels ea.ch' spoon, by the shekel of the 
sanctuary,-llall the gold of the spoonsll a 
hundred and twenty [shekels]. "7 llAll the herd 
for the 11«cending-S11<Jrificel~-twelve bullocks, 
twelve rams twelve he-lambs of the first 
yeo.r, with th,eir meal-offerings,-twelve young 
he-goats for the bearing of sin ; 86 l\nd lie.II 
the herd for the pence-offeringll, twenty-four 
bullocks, sixty rams, sixty he-goats, sixty 
he-lambs of the first year, -II this II wo.s the 
offering for the dedication of tho altar, after it 
was anointed. 

.!J9 And <when Moses entered into the tent of 
meeting. that He might speak with him> then 
heard he the• Voice speaking unto him. from 
off the propitiatory thiLt W&.!l upon the ark of 
the testimony, from between the two cherubim, 
-so He spake unto him. 

§ 9. The Priests are to /iyht the Lamps. The 
Le1:ites are consecmted in the place of aU Isrnel. 

8 I And Yahweh spa.ke unto Moses, stLying: 
2 Speak unto Aaron, and thou shalt say unto 

him,-
<When thou lightest up the lamps> <over 

against the front of the lampstand > shall 
the seven lamps give light. 

3 And Aaron did so, <over against the front 
of the lampsta.nd> lighted he up the lamps 
thereof,-

As Yahweh commnndecl Moses. 

4 Now llthis[I wa.s the work of the lampstand
bea.ten work of gold <both in the shaft thereof 
and in b the flowers• thereof> was it II bee.ten 
workll <according to the appearance which 
Yahweh caused to appear unto Moses> llsoil 
made he the lampstand. 

~ And Yahweh spake unto Moses, saying: 
e Take the Levites, out of the midst of the sons 

of Israel, -and thou shalt purify them. 
And llthusll shalt thou do unto them to 
purify them, sprinkle upor. them 'sin
cleansing wa.ter, d-then shall they ca.use o. 
razor to pass over all their flesh, and shall 
we.sh their clothes. and so make themselves 
pure. 8 Then shall they take a choice young 
bullock, with the meal.offering thereof, 
even fine men.I overflowed with oil, -and 
<a second choice young bnllock > shalt 
thon take as a sin-bearer. •Then shalt 
thou bring. the Levites near. before the tent 
of meeting,-and shalt ca.II together all the 
assembly of the sons of Israel; 10 and shalt 
bring the Levites near before Yahweh,
and the sons of Israel shall lean their hands 

•Or: "a.." 
b Ml. : 11 even the s. t. even 

tho f. t." Some cOd. (w. 
Rum., Ook. MB. and 
Jon.) have: "and even" 
-G.o. 

' So it shd. be (w. Sam. 
and Sep.) (but M.C.T. 
has lit.: "flower'']-G.n. 

d ~~~ro~:te~i&rer:re,~ Ri~: 
hearer." 

upon the Levitea; 11 and Ao.ron shall offer• 
the Levitea. as e. wave-offering befure 
Yahweh, from among the •ons of I.mel,
so shall they be for performing the laborious 
work of Yahweh. 12 And lithe Levitesil 
shall lean their hand• upon the head of the 
bullocks ; then make thou of the one a sin
hearer, and of the other an ascending
•acrifice unto Yahweh, to put a propitiatory
covering over the Levi tea. J:J Thus 
oho.It thou cause the Levites to stand befure 
Aaron, and before his sons,-thus sh~lt thou 
olfer them as a wo.ve-offering unto• Yahweh; 
thus sh><lt thou separate the Le,·ites out of 
the midot of the eons of l•rael,-thus shall 
the Levites become mine'. 15 And <after 
that> shall the Levites enter to do the 
labour< of the tent of meeting,-•o she.It 
thou purify them, and offer them a' a wave
offering. 18 For <given, given> they are' 
I unto me I, out of the midst of the sons of 
Israel,-<instead of every tiretborn that a 
mother beareth" from among" the sons of 
Israel> have I taken them' unto me. 17 For 
<mine> is every fin.thorn. among the sons 
of Israel, among men, and among bt-1.sts,
<on the day when I smote every fin<tborn 
in the land of Egypt> did I hallow them' 
unto me. 18 Therefore have I takc·n the 
Levites, -instead of every firstborn among 
the sons of Israel; 1• therefore haw I given 
the Levites, as a gift unto Aaron and unto 
his sons, out of the midst of the sons of 
Israel, to do the laborious work of the sons 
of Israel, in the tent of meeting, and to 
put a propitiatory-cornring over the sons of 
Israel, -so shell there be, among the sons 
of lorael, no plague, by the coming nigh of 
the sons of Ism.el unto the StLnctuary. 

20 And Moses and Aaron and all the assembly 
of the sons of Israel did' thus unto the 
Levites,-<according to all that Yahweh com
manded Moses as touching the Levites> ':soil 
did the sons of Israel unto theru. "1 And the 
Levites accepted the cleansing from sin, 
and we.shed their clothes, and .Aaron offered 
them as a wave-offering before Yahweh,
o.nd Aaron put o. propitio.tory-covering over 
them, to make them pure. ~'.And 
<after that> went the Levites in to do their 
laborious work in the tent of m.,;,ting, Lefure 
Aaron. and before his sons,-<as Yahweh 
commanded Moses concerning the Le,·ites:-. 
ll•oll did they unto them. 

23 And Yah,.eh spake unto Moses, saying; 
•• l[This~I is what concerneth the Levite•,-

a Lit. : 11 WB\"e.11 

b Some cod. (w. Ook., Jon., 
ro;! .. ~&-?n. have : " bo-

o Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk., 
Jon., and Sep.) htt.ve: 

~~"rir:~~:~~r.1~ 
G.n. 

d Ml. : 11 e\'eJT firstborn 
burstingopei11Lmu.trix.' 1 

Ro it. Khould loe-0.n. 
[M.C.T. scarcely iotelli
gible.-Tr.) 

e Sumecod. (w.Sam.,Onk., 
Syr. and Vul.1 ha\·e 
aim.ply: 11 am.ong."-G.n. 
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<from twenty-five years old e.nd upwe.rdo> 
she.It they enter to te.ke re.nk in the ho•t, 
for doing the l .. boriouo work of the tent of 
meeting ; 25 but <from the e.ge of fifty 
years> shall they retire from taking rank 
in the labour, and shall do laborious work 
no more; "")·et sho.11 they wait upon their 
brethren in the tent of meeting_ by kfeping 
.charge, but <laborious work> she.II they 
nut perform,•-l[thus:i sho.lt thou do unto 
.the Levites. e.s touching their cho.rges. 

§ 10. 1.'he First Commem,orati.ve Passover. 

9 1 And Yahweh spe.ke unto Moses in the desert 
of Sin .. i, in the •econd year by their coming 
forth out of the land of Egypt, in the first 
month. oe.ying: 

2 Let the sons of Israel, therefore, keep the 
pe.ssover, in its appointed season: a <on 
the fourteenth day of this month. between 
the two ev@nings> she.II ye keep it. in its 
:>µpointed season,-<according to all the 
statutes thereof. and according to a.II the 
regulations thereof> she.II ye keep it. 

• Then spe.ke Mose• unto the •on8 of Israel that 
they should keep the po.s•over. • So· they 
kept the passover, in the first [month). on the 
fourteenth day of the mont4. between the two 
ernnings," in the desert of Sine.i, -<according 
to a.II the.t Yahweh commanded M080•> l[soli 
did' the sono of lsrlUll. s But so it 
Wll.'!. th .. t there were• certain men who he.d 
become unclean, by e. deud person, d o.nd could 
not keep the pa.s!!over on that de.y,-therefore 
ea.me they ne&r. before Moses e.nd before Ae.ron 
on the.t de.y. 7 Then ... id those men unto him · 

11Well a.re unclean by o. dee.d peraon, "-whe;e
fore' should we become of less esteem for 
w&nt of offering the oblation of Y &h weh in 
its &ppointed season, in the midst of the 
sons of Israel ? 

8 And MosBl! so.id unto them, -
St&y, &nd let me he&,., wh&t Y&hweh sh&l! 

comm&nd concerning you ! 
9 Then sp&ke Y e.hweh unto Moses, saying : 

10 Spe&k unto the sons of lerael, saying,-
< Though ll&ny m&nil be uncle&n by & dee.d 

person.• ?r' be on a journey &f&r off, 
whether m the ce.se of yourselves. or of 
your gtmemtions> yet sh&l! he keep e. 
po.ssover unto Y &hweh. n <In the 
second month, on the fourteenth de.y 
between the two evening•> she.II they 
keep it,-with unleavened ee.kes e.n'd bitter 
herbs> sho.11 they e&t it. 12 They she.II 
not leave thereof until morning, e.nd 
<no bone> she.II they ·bre&k therein -
<n.cconling to a.II the st&tuk>s of the 
pe.ssover> sh&ll they keep it. IS Btit 

• ~ereia tt0m.ethln1rtuuch
lll8'lf gracious JD thi~ 
partial rele&.He from ser
vice of the f!lder Levites. 

"Cp. Ex.o. xii. 6, n. 
e Btt. v.r. (11e11ir), more 

mmply : 0 &Dd there 

were " ; and so some cod. 
(w. Sam., Onk:t Jon., 
Sev. and Yul.)-u.n. 

d Ml.: 11 bya human soul.'' 
•Here ml.: 11 by a soul." 
'See o. Intro., pp. 819, 822. 

<u for the me.n who \is\ clean &nd <no 
e. journey> doth not cha.nee k, be e.nd 
yet fe.ileth to keep the pe.ssover > · the.t 
person shll.11 be cut off from e.mong his 
kinsfolk,-for <the oble.tion of Y e.hweh > 
he.th he not offered in its e.ppointed 
se&Son, <his own sin> sh&l! \that' me.n\ 
bear. 14 <When, moreover, there me.y 
sojourn with you & sojourner, who would 
keep e. pe.soover unto Yahweh> <accord
ing to the st&tu te of the pe.ssover. e.nd 
according to the regule.tion thereof> 
llsoll must he keep [it],-llone sto.tutell 
sh&ll there be for you, both for the 
sojourner, &nd for the native of the le.nd. 

§ 11. Tlie Guidi11.g Cloud. 

15 Now <on the de.y the he.bit&tion we.s reared> 
the cloud covered the he.bit&tion, even the tent 
of the testimony,-&nd <in the evening> it 
we.s over the h&bit .. tion. like &n &ppe&mnce of 
fire, until morning. 16 II Thus I[ ea.me it to )lltSS 

oontinu&l!y, lithe cloudll covered it,-e.nd e.n 
e.ppe&rance of fire, by night; 17 but <e.t the 
bidding of the upgoings of the cloud from off 
the tent> then i:after th&tll the sons of 
lsr&el set forw&rd,-e.nd <in the place where 
the cloud abode> lltherel[ the sons of Isr&el 
enc&mped: 18 <&t the bidding of Ye.hweh> the 
sons of Israel set forw&rd, e.nd <e.t the bidding 
of Yahweh> they enee.mped,-<&11 the days 
the.t the cloud e.bode upon the he.bit&tion > 
they remained encamped. 10 And <when the 
cloud lengthened out its st&y upon the he.bit&
tion, m&ny days> then would the sons of Israel 
keep the watch of Ye.hweh e.nd would not set 
forward. 29 And llso it w..;11 <when the cloud 
would be e. few days• upon the he.bit&lion> 
<e.t the bidding of 'Y&hweh> they rem&ined 
enc&mped, &nd <&t the bidding of Yahweh> 
they set forw&rd. 21 And llso it we.sll <when 
the cloud would be from evening until morning> 
<A.S soon e.s the cloud went up in the morning> 
so soon did they set forwe.rd: <whether by d .. y 
or by night> <e.s soon e.s the cloud went up> 
so soon did they set forwe.rd. "" <Whether for 
two d&ys, or e. mouth. or e. year.• the cloud 
lengthened out its sta.y upon the h&bit&tion, 
a.biding thereupon> the sons of Israel rem&ined 
encamped. e.nd set not forwe.rd,-but <e.t the 
upgoings thereof> they set forw&rd. 2:l <At 
the bidding of Ye.hweh> they encamped, &nd 
<e.t the bidding o'f Y e.hweh > they set forw&rd, -
<the w&tch of Y&hweh> they kept, e.t the 
bidding of Y&hweh, by the he.nd• of Mo....es.d 

§ 12. The <>rdina11ce of tlLe Silver Trompets. 

I And Yahweh spe.ke unto Moses, saying: 10 
• Me.ke thee two trumpets of silver, <of bee.ten 

work> she.It thou me.ke them,-&nd they 

• Lit. : 11 days of number 11 

= days easily counted = 
a ohort time. 

bMJ.,: "daye"i cp. Lev. 

xxv. 29. 
c Or: 11 mediation." 
• Cp. Exo. xi. 86- 118. 
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sh,.11 be unto thee for c .. llini: the ........,mbly, 
.. nd for setting forwo.rd the Cl\IDI"'· " <A• 
•oon as they blow therewith> Ho soon sho.11 
.. 11 the o.ssembly ll.'\.'lenthle the111Relves unto 
thee, unto the entrance of the tent of 
meeting. •And <if llooly onceli they 
blow> then sh,.llthe princes, the he .. d• of tl1t" 

thouso.nds of Israel, g .. ther themKelves unto 
thee. •But <when ye blow ,.n alurm>• 
then she.II set fonvo.rd the camp:; that ure 
encamped eastwards; 6 and <when ye blow 
a Aecond l\larm > then •hall •et forward the 
camps that are encamped •outhwe.rds,
<an ,.(arm> shall they hlow. for Hettinl'( 
them forwo.rd. 7 llut <in calling together 
the convocation>" ye shall blow. hut shall 
not sound a.n a.Ia.rm. ti And 1:the son:-; 
of Anron the priestsll shall blow with the 
trumpets,-o.nd it shall be unto you for a 
•tatute age-abiding. unto your genero.
tions. 9 And <when ye go into 
war in your land. against the' """"ilant that 
assaileth you>, then shall ye hlow an ala.rm 
with the trumpets,-and bring youl">\elves 
to mind before Y .. hweh your God, and he 
saved. from your enemies. JO And <in 
yonr day of rejoicing and in your appointed 
•eo..'iDns. and in the beginning. of your 
months> then shall ye blow with the 
tnimpets. over your ascending-sacrifices, 
and over your peace' -offering., -so shall 
they be unto yon for a memorial before 
your God. 11 

1'1-Yahwehll o.m your God. 

§ 13. The /}/arch of the Mm·sluilled Hosts beym1, 
nnd the Desert of Sinlli left. Holmb iul"ill"d 
lo join in the Mnrch. 

11 And BO it came to pass <in the second year. in 
the second month. on the twentieth of the 
month> that the cloud lifted it.elf up, from 
off the habit .. tion of the testimony ; I' and the 
80118 of Israel set forward. by their removals. 
from the desert of Sinai,-and then the cloud 
abode in the desert of Paran. '" Thus then did 
they set forward. for the first time,-·nt the 
bidding of Yahweh. by the hand of Moses. 

14 So the standard of the co.mp c of the sons of 
Judah set forward first. by their hosts, and 
<over his own host> was Nahshon 1 wn of 
Amminadab; 15 and <over the host of the tribe 

18 
of the son• of I•Sllchar> Netlmnet. son of Zuo.r; 
and <over the host of the tribe of ti:e sons of 
Zebulun> Eliab. son of Helon. 

17 Then was taken down• the habitation,-,md 

•Heb. :Unt'ah, whichMee.ns 
- e. Pl'otmcWd 01· i·et>eatl l 
blowiog. 

b ·s thiH •• convoco.tion" 
that of the " princes" 
named in venie .& ! 

(' 01': lie.." 
d ThuH then theKe silver 

trumpehl Wf;:re pnt.ye1· 
truo1peta. 

•Note here again the di1o1~ 

tinction betw~•n" <'n.mp" 
ant! "holilt" · comp. 
chup. ii ::t. 

'Cp. chap. i. 7 ; ii. S. 
II' Or: "'l'hen u·ould be [or, 

"UHed to be "] taken 
down." So, nccurding to 
Driver, 11 Tenite:-4 in Heb
rew/' t 148. But see 
rnther Dav. Ht>b. Syn., 
p.~, c. 

the SOllR of Gershon and th" "°"" of Mernri set 
forward'. heo.ring the ho.hitatiun . 

'" '!'hen !!et forward the standnrd of the camp of 
Reuben. hy their hosts,-and <over his own 
host> }<;Jizur. •on of Shedefir; 10 and <over the 
host of the tribe of the oons of Simeon> 
Shelumiel. son of Zurishadde.i; 20 and <over 
the host of the tribe of the oons of Gad> 
Eliasaph_ •on of Deuel. 

21 Then set forward the Kohathites, bearing the 
Sllnctuary,--and so the habitation wa.• reared' by 
the time they co.me in. 

2"! Then set forward the stand&rd of the camp of 
the sons of Ephraim. by their hosts,-and 
<·over his own hoot> was Elishama son of 
Ammihud; 23 and <O\·er the host of the tribe 
of the •ons of M .. na&<eh > Garno.lie! son of 
Pede.hzur; "' and <over the host of the tJ~be 
of the sons of Benjamin> Abidan son of 
Girleoni. 

"-' Then set forward the •tande.rd of the camp of 
the sons of Dan, bringing np the reo.r of all the 
cnmpo, by their lrosts,-and <over hi• own 
host> Ahiezur. •on of Ammishaddni; • '"and 
<over the hD'lt of the tril..e of the wrr.; of 
Asher> Pagiel. BOii of Ochrin ; "' and <over 
the host of the tribe of the son• of Xa.phtali> 
Ahire.. wu of Eni\n. 

"" i! The~<e ,: were the settings-forward ',f the 
sons of Israel. by their host-, - thu.•, 
did they set forward. 

''" Then said M!k<es to Hohab. son of &.gnel the 
Midianite father-in-luw of Mose8: 

<Setting forward> are we' unto the place of 
which Ynhweh hath said, 

<The so.me> will I give unto you,
Oh come with us. and we will do thee good, 
for llY0.hweh1: hath spokPn good_ con
cerning Israel. 

:10 And he said unto him 
I will not go,-but <unto my own land and 

unto my own kindred> will I go. · 
"' Then said he : 

:J.:I 

I beseech thee. do not foraake us,-for <on 
this account> ha.st thou come to know of 
our enco.mping in the desert, so •halt thou 
be unto us I"" eye• I ; "' and it •hall be <if 
thou wilt go with us>,-·yen it ~hall be thnt 
<with the very good wherewith Yahweh 
•hall do us' good> will we do good unto 
thee. 

So then they went forward. from the moun
tain of Yo.hweh,•,. journey of three days,-and 
lithe ark of the covenunt of Ynhweh:1 wa.s going 
before them. n journey of three days, to search 
out for them 11 resting-pince. "'And II the cloud 
of Yuhwehll was over them by day,-when 
they set forward out of the camp. :1> And 
it came to Jlll'IS <when the ark set forward> 
that Moses sn.id : 

n V.r.inMOmecod.: 11 Am.mi 
Sbnddai " (2 wordo )-
0 .n. 

•Well might Mowit 8inni 
be thu• nnmro. 
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Arise. 0 Yahweh! and scattered' be thy foes, 
Let them that hate thee flee before thee ; 

""But <when it rested> he said,-
Retum. 0 Yahweh! unto the myriads of the 

thousands of fal"!lel. • 

§ H. The ,1f1,,.>nu1·iny of the People urrasi011S the 
Sllti411iwJ (and the S111iti-ny) of the Flesh, and 
the 1vidcr Uift of the .Spirit. 

11 l And it came to pRSS, that <when the peopl<: 
were giving themselves up to murmuring> it 
WlL:-1 grievous in the ea.rs 11 of ·Yo.hweh,-so 
Y nhweh hearkened. and kindled was his anger, 
and the fire of Yahweh burned among them, 
and consumed the uttermost part of the 
camp. 2 Then did the people make outcry 
unto Moses,-and Moses prayed unto Yahweh, 
1md the fire sank down. 3 So he called 
the name of that place. Taberah [i.e. "A 
Burning"],-Lecnu"e there burned nmong them 
the fire of Yahweh. 

• Moreover II the mixed multitude' thn,t was in 
their midstl' concealed not their iusting,-and 
so even the sons of Israel I fell away anci wept I, 
aud mid: 

Who will grant us to eat I flesh I? ' \Ve 
remember the fbh thnt we did eat in 
Egypt, without money,-the cucumbers. 
and the water-melons, and the leeks and 
the onions. and the garlick. 6 But ilnowll 
our soul'' is dried up_ there is nothing at 
nll,-nnless <unto the manna> [we turn) 
our eyes. 

7 No11· lithe nrnnnatl was I like coriander seed I, 
and the appearance thereof like the appearance 
of lxlellium. • The people used to go about .ind 
pick it up, and grind it with a pair of mill
stones. or pound it in a mortar, and boil it in 
a pot, and make it into round cakes,---then was 
the taste thereof like the taste of a "weet ca,ke 
made with oil. • <When the dew came down 
upon the camp by night> the manna came 
down thereupon. 

lO Ho then Moses heard the people weeping by 
their families, every one at the entrance of his 
tent,-then kindled the anger of Yahweh 
fiercely, and <in the eyes of Moses> it was 
grievous." n And Moses said unto 
Ynhweh-

\Vherefore hast thou let thy ser1•ant come to 
grief, and wherefore have I not found 
fovour in thine eyes,-that thou shouldest 
lRy the burden of all this people I upon 
n1~! '? 

" 'fhe~e two ''el"Hl"!'I llrl' 
bracketed by the e1LrlieMt 
MtuH1oretic nuthoritil.•t-1o 
thy menn~ of "inve1ted 
111""' '') to indicu.tc ~omc 
di:-il11c:ntion. GinHburg 
condudt'~ tho.t the ar
mngl'ruent in the Sep. 
l where the order i~
ve1'H. M, 36, 8-l.] HhOWM 
their " proper pince '' 

-Intro. pp. 3~2. &rn. 
b 8ome cod. l w. Onk., Jou., 

Sep. and Syr.) huve: 
''eye."1''-0.n. 

c "Collection, rabble"-
0.G. 

d Thnt is, 11 our appetite" 
-0.G. 

e Same word e.B in verses 
11and15. 

l:! 

l:J 

10 

Did ;.I:i conceive all this people, or 11111 
beget them, •-that thou shouldest say 
unto me, 

Cany them in thy bosom, 
as a nursing father co.rrieth a suckling, 
unto the soil which thou didst swear unto 
their fathers? 

Whence should 11111 have flesh to give tu all 
this people,-·for they keep weeping by 
me~ saying, 

Oh give us flesh. that we may eat! 
<Unable> am Iii. by myself II to carry all 

thi• people,-for they are too heavy for me. 
But <if ltin this wayH thou art going to deal 

with me> llslay me!I. I beseech thee. lislayll. 
if I have found favour in thine eyes, - and 
let me not see my grief.• 

16 Then sn,id Yahweh unto Moses-
Gather thou unto me seventy men. from 

among the elders of Israel, of whom thou 
knowest that they are' elders of the people. 
and their overseers,-then shalt thou take 
them unto the tent of meeting, and they 
shall station themselves there with thee. 

17 Then will I come down. and
0 

speak with 
thee there, and will take' of the spirit that 
is upon thee. and put upon them,-·and 
they shall carry_ with thee. the burden of 
the people, nud ::thoull shalt not carry it 
I by thyself I- le And <unto the 
people> shalt thou say: 

Hallow yourselves by to-morrow. and ye 
shall eat flesh, for ye have wevt in 
the ears of Yahweh. saying-

Who will grant us to eat flesh? for it 
was well with us in Egypt,-

so then Yahweh will give' you flesh. and ye 
shall eat. 19 <Nut one day> shall ye eat. 
nor two days,--nor five days, nor ten days, 
nor twenty days : 20 for a month of days, 
until it cometh forth out of your nostrils, so 
shall it become to you a loathsome thing,
because ye have refused Yahweh who is in 
your midst, and have wept before him, 
se.ying, 

Wherefore' now'. came we forth out of 
Egypt ?d. 

•Lit.: "him'' -which, 
thou~h m.ther :-Jtrang~ in 
Bn!!rh8h, iH ee.H)' in .lieb-
1·ew, and leudt:J i~elf well 
to the figure employed 
by Mosei-1. 

b Thi:-1 i:-1 atte:-tted to be an 
a.ltel'ntiou made by the 
Sopherim [=Editorial 
Scril.JP!-1 ]. Some "uthori
ties stnte th11t the text 
originully Wd.S, 11 Kill me-, 
I pmy Thee, out of band, 
that I muy not sec Thy 
evil "-i.1:, the evil or 

~h~~h~iWt Yi~~eJ!~:!f. 
Ai::1 this might be so con
Htrued aM to aNc1ibe evil 
to the Lord, the Sopberim 
altered itint.o" that I may 
not Hee 1'i!J rlli'I." From 

the J eru:-;alem Targum 
it iM evident that in sorne 
School• the textuul read
ing W1Ls, "the evil of the 
people," or 11 their evil" 
-Conden•ed from G. 

c £tt~~o:.1V;1':-~dnnr.'' "He-
crete." ustenl away." 
1\lhu.t can be the meaning 
of this : Mu:oit Mosen 
need:-J be a channel 
through which the Spirit 
might be imparted to the 
Se\·enty; as if in adum
bratifmof the mediatoriul 
poNition of the Me8:-4ia.h 
m refel'ence to the 6&1D.e 
gift! Comp. (Po. !xviii. 
18) Eph. iv. 7, ij; Acts ii. 
83. . 

• Cp. O.G. 001, 4, e. 
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" And l\lose.' ..,,;ct, 
<Six hundred thou!!l\nd footmen> are the 

people in whose midst am 11111: yet llthoull 
hn.st said-

< Flesh> will I give unto them,• and 
they shall eat for a month of days. 

22 Shall II the flocks and herds II be slaughtered 
for them. thatit may suffice for them! Shall 
!lall the fishes of the sea II be g&thered 
together unto them_ that it may suffice for 
them? 

"'Then said Yahweh unto Moses, 
Shall lithe hand of Yahwehll fa.ii? 
jjNowll shalt thou see whether my word come 

to pass unto thee. or not. 

24 And Moses went forth. &nd spake unto the 
people the words of Yahweh,-and gathered 
together seventy men from among the eldeni of 
the people, b and caused them to stand, round 
about the tent. ~'Then Yahweh icame 
down I in the cloud. anrl spake unto him, and 
took' of the spirit that was upon him, and gave 
unto the seventy men-the elders. And it 
came to JlllSS, that <when the spirit rested upon 
them> they prophesied." and then did so no 
more. 26 Now there were two men 
left behind in the camp-lithe name of the onel1 
was Elda<l.1md lithe name of the otherll Medad, 
so then the spirit i rested on them 1-11 theyil being 
among them who were written,• though they 
had not gone forth unto the tent,-but they 
prophesied in the camp. '¥1 And t.l1ere ran 
n. young man,' e.nd told Moses and said -

llEldad and Medadll &re p;.,phesyin~ in the 
camp! 

26 Then responded Joshua son of Nun the atten· 
d&nt of Moses from his youth! and .;.id,-

My lord Moses. forbid them ! 
:!II But Moses said unto him, 

Art llthou!I jealous for Imel? Oh would 
that llall the people of Yahwehll were 
prophets ! Yell.. let Y &hweh put his spirit 
upon them! 

"°Then wes Moses received bnck into the camp,-
llhe. and the eldera-of lsraelil. 

ai Now Ila windll had sprung uph from Yahweh 
and cut olf quails from the sea, and let them Ii~ 
over the camp-es it were a day's journey here 
and a day's journey there, round about th~ 
camp,-&nd as it were two cubits. on the face of 
the land.' 32 And the people rose up all that 
day and all the night and all the next day. and 
gathered the quails, II he that did leestll g&thered 
ten homers,-&nd they spread them out for 
themselves. •preading away, round about the 
camp. "" llThe fleshll was yet between 

•One. School, a sp. v.r. 
(Ht:vir) and Ill!l.ny MS. 

ib hnYc: ·1 unto you "-G.u. 
i::)ome cod. tW. Jon. and 
Yul.) ha.ve: "elder.:J of 
l!o!ru.el ''-0.n. 

: Cp.o~ ver.17-"'8.mcwftrd., 
Or ; were moved to pro-
phe•y" 

•Or: 1o enrolled "-0 G 
1 Lit.: .. fhe y. m. 11.:.._but 

what youngme.n ~ Article 
clearly generic-" article 
of ttpeciei:i." 

I ~~e~'.: 1ofhisnhosen young 

b Ml.: 11 ho.d. set out "-0.G. 
652' 

1 Bom~ cod. (w. Onk. MS 
and one ear. pr. edn:) 
he.ve: 11 fd.Ce of all the 
lo.nd 11 -G.n. 

their teeth, not yet chewed. -when II the anger 
of Yahwehll had kindled upon the people, ll.nd 
Yahweh smote the people, with an exceeding 
great plague. "' And the name of that 
place was called. Kibroth-hattan.vah,•-becau.'lC 
llthere:1 they buried the people who had 
lusted. "'II From Kibroth-hRttan.va.h:1 
the people •et forward to Hazeroth, -and they 
remained in Ha.zeroth. 

§ 15. Jlirimn and Aaron jcalou• of Alases. 

And Miriam Rnd Aaron spake against Mu.;es, 12 
on account of the Cushite woman whom he had 
taken,-for <a Cushite woman> had he taken. 

2 And they said : 
Is it <only' and solely' with Moses> that 

Y&hweh hath spoken? 
<With us also> hath he not spoken! 

And Yahweh heard it. 3 Now 'I the 
man Moses:1 wes patient b exceedingly,-a.bove 
all the sons of earth, who were on the face of 
the ground. • Then said Yahweh 
suddenly_ unto Moses. and unto Aaron. l\ud 
unto Miriam, 

Come out. ye three. unto the tent of meeting. 
And they three went' out. >Then Yahweh 
came down. in a pillar of cloud, and stood at 
the entrance of the tent,-and called AaNn and 
Mirian1, and they both went forth. ,; Then 
said he, 

Hear. I beseech you. my words. 
<When ye have Y••Ur µrophet>' 

<As Yahweh. in & vision> will I make 
myself known I unto him I; 

<In a dream> will I speak with him. 
<~ot so> my servant Moses,-

< In all my house> II tru•ty II is he': 
<Mouth to mouth> do I speak with him. 
And plainly-not in dark &ayings, 
.\nd <the form of Yahweh>• doth he 

discern,-
Wherefol'fl. then. were yd not afraid to speak 

against my servant-against Moses? 
9 And the anger of Yahweh kindled upon them,' 

and he departed. 
10 And <when 11the cloudll removed from olf 

the tent> -lo! 111\liriam:i leprous. like 
snow ! And Aaron turned unto Miriam 
and lo ! ' . leprous ! • 11 Then 
sn.id Aaron unto ~Ioses,-

Oh my lord, do not. I beset"eh thee. lay upon 
us sin, although we have ma.de oursd \'CS 

fooli•h. and although we have sinned. 
12 Let her not. I beseech thee. remain like the 

still-born,-which <when it is born of its 
mother>" the half of its flesh is consumed.' 

~ ~~:: '', ~~iee~ ves of lust.'' 

IC (}f,: "tt. prophet n.mong 

ih~ 
11

c~~~~ture~~~t!b~ 
rt.?nder: " Should thHe 
be [or .. o.rise"] o. pro-

d l~~t ::i~nttiii~,1~ust be 
undel'Htood MO nH not to 
conti-tLclict Ex. xxxiii. 

:!O. 
IC \Vith instant effel't. 
r 01·: " there Me was.'' 
g A1u·on, tieclng, Ntood 

nghu.~t. Notetbea.brupt
nees of the re<'ord. 

h lll.: ''when it l'nmeth 
forth from its mother'l!f. 
womb." 

i The text origin.Uly wu~ : 
'' L..•t her not, I pn.y, be 
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13 Then Muses me.de outcry unto Yahweh. say

ing,-
0 Goo, I be.seech thee. grant healing. I 

beseech thee. unto her.• 

16 And Yahweh said unto Moses: 
<If II her own fntherll ho.cl [[but Rpatll in her 

face> would she not have acknowledged the 
shame for seven d1>ys ? 

Let her shut herself up for seven days. outside 
the camp, and <afterwards> !P.t her be 
received back. 

10 So Miriam shut herself up. outside the mmp, 
for seven days,-and lithe peoplell set not 
forward, until Miriam he.d been received 
back. 16 Then <afterwl\rds> did the 
people set forward from He.zeroth nnd en-
mmped in the desert of PH.ran. • 

§ 16. The Spies: the La11d lost for n. Generntion. 
(Cp. Deu. i. 22-36.) 

1 Then spake Yahweh unt'l Moses saying: 
2 Send for thee men. and let t;.em spy out the 

land of Canaan, which I' am giving unto 
the son8 of Israel,- <one man each 
for the tribe of his fathers> shalt tho~ 
send, each one n prince among them. 

3 So then Moses sent them out of the desert of 
PH.ran. at the bidding of Yahweh,-l[all of 
them II great men,b <heads of the sons of Israel> 
were they'. •And llthP.sell are their 
ne.mes,-
<01 the tribe of Reuben> Shammua. son of 

Zaccur; 
~ <Of the tribe of Simeon> Shaphat son of 
H~; • 

6 <01 the tribe of .Judah> Caleb. son of Jephun· 
neh; 

1 <Of the tribe of Issachar> Igal. son of Joseph; 
8 <Of the tribe of Ephraim> Hoshea • son of 

Nun; .. 
9 <Of the tribe of Benjamin> Palti son of Raphu· 

10 <Of the tribe of Zebulun> Gaddi~l son of Sodi '. 
11 <Of the tribe of Joseph-of the tribe of Manas'. 

seh> Gaddi son of Susi· 
12 <Of the tribe of Dan~ Ammie!. son uf 

Gema.Iii; 
13 <Of the tribe of Asher> Sethur. son of 

Michael; 
16 <Of the tribe of Naphtali> N ah bi son of 

Voph•i; • 
1
• <Of the tribe of Gad> Geuel. son of Machi. 

IG <These> are the names of the men, whom 
Moses sent. to spy out the land,-

a• the dead-born child 
which when proceeding 
from our mother'• ('im-
111lnu) womb the half of., 
our 8.elh (be1111·111u) is 
CODHumed. Thi~ Wft.8 re
garded a• derogatcry to 
the mother of the great 
lawe1verby depicting her 
as havinft given birth to 

bot~iTle ~~i~P°ws:! 

therefore altered from 
the flnit person plural 
into the impen10nal ''
Ginsburg's Intro., pp. 
858-SM .• 

• Heb. : El-na', 1'epha-11a'. 
lah. How expreMive of 
e.nguiRh theRe few abrupt 
and doleful sounds! 

b For this UHe of 'ish, cp. 
IA. v. 115, etc. 

~ c Heb.: hfnh'-"'· Cp. ver.16. 

but Moses called Hoshea• son of :'.llun 
Joshua.h • 

17 So Moses sent them, to spy out the laud of 
Canaan,-and said unto them-

Go up. here. in the South, 
Yea ye shall go up the mountain; 

18 And shall see the land what it is -
And the people that d~ell there~~n.• 

Whether they are fl strong II or I weak I, 
Whether they are llfew[I or I many I; 

19 

20 

And what lithe land fl is. wherein they dwell, 
Whether it is llgoodl! or lba.dl,-

And the cities within which they dwell 
Whether in mmps. or in strongholde; 

And what the land is, 
Whether llfatll or [leanl. 
Whether there is' timber therein. or is 

not', 
Then shall ye pluck up courage and take of 

the fruit of the Ja.nd." • 
Now [[the daysll were the days of the first. 
fruits of grapes. 21 So they went up_ 
and spied out the land,-from the wilderness of 
Zin unto Rehob. at the entering in of Ha.math. 

22 Yea they went up in the South. and entered• '1.'I 

far as Hebron, and <there> were Ahinian 
Sheshai and Te.Imai. descendants of th~ 
Anak.' Now llHebronll we... built [seven 
yea1"SI iibefore Zoan of Egyptll. '"And 
they entered as far as the ravine of Eschol and 
cut down. from thence. a branch with· one 
cluster of grapes, and bare it on a pole. between 
two, -also of the pomegranates and of the 
figs. "'llThat placell was called, The Ravine 
of Eschol [ = "Cluster-ravine"]-on account of 
the cluster which was cut down from thence 
by the son~ of Israel.• "" And they 
returned from spying out the land,-at the 
end of forty days. 26 So they took their 
journey. and came in unto Moses and unto 
Aaron. and unto all the assembly of the sons 
of Israel. into the wilderness of PH.ran. towards 
Kadesh,-and brought back word-unto them. 
and unto all the assembly, and showed them 
the fruit of the land. 27 And they recounted 
unto him. and said, 

We entered into the land whither thou didst 
send us,-and surely it doth' llflow with 
milk and honey :1. and II this II is the fruit 
thereof. 28 Nevertheless' surely <mighty> 
are the people that dwell iu the land,
and lithe citiesll walled in. exceeding great, 
moreover also. <the descendants of the 
Anak>" saw we there. 

29 l[Amalekll dwelleth in the land of the 
South; 

a Heb.: h6sh~a', 
b HeD. : gehoslaun.•. Cp. 

Exo. X\'ii, 9, n. 
c R.V. "therein": but 

11 thereon" iH right if 
"lo.nd" just above be 
taken as= "Moil." 

d Which would, of cou~e. 
be an act of daring, re-

e ll~l~¥1.g: 111~h~~t:~ II 

but sp. vr. (sevir), some 
cod., and Sam., Jon., 
Sep., Syr., and Vul., 
hH.ve: "they e. 11-0.n. 

I "'fbe longanecked, 11 11 the 
giant.'' 

r Ml. : "which the Hons of 
Isrnel cut down from 
thence.'' 

h Cp. ver. 22. 
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And :'the Hittite o.nd tlw ,Telmsit~ und 
the Amoritell dwell in the mountain, 

And lithe Cann.o.nitell dwelleth hy the 
oea, and by the •ide of the Jordan. 

30 And Cl\leb stilled the people unto Moses,-aml 
said unto them-n 

Let us go llstraight upll nnd possess it, for we 
>hall !!surely prevnilll against it. 

31 But lithe men who went up with him,1 said, 
We cnnnot go up e.gain•t the people,-- for 

<stronger> nre they' than we'. 
:l2 So they sent forth a rumour• of the land which 

they had spied out, <among the sons of Israel> 
saying,-

<As touching the land through which we 
Jlll.SSed. to spy it out> it is i!" lo.nd that 
eo.teth up them who dwell therein II. 

Ami II all the people thnt we se.w in the midst 
thereof II were men of gree.t stature.• 

:ti And <there> se.w we the gio.nts. son• of 
Anak. [descended] of the giants,-

And we were <in our own eyes> as grass
hoppers, 

And llsoll were we in their' eyes. 

1 Then did all the assembly lift up_ and give forth 
their voice,-and the people wept throughout 
tho.t night. 2 And all the sons of Israel [ mur
mured against Moses and against Aaron[,-and 
all the assembly said unto them-

Oh tho.t we had died in the land of Egypt! 
Or <in this wilderness> oh that we had dierl ! 

Wherefore. then_ is Yahweh bringing us 
into this land. to fall by the sword ? 

l!Our wives and little onesll will become a 
prey! 

Would it not be well for us to go back towards 
Egypt? 

4 And they said. one to o.nother, -
Let us appoint a head. and let us go back 

towards Egypt. 
' Then did Mose.• nnd Aaron fall upon their 

f...,.,,•,-before all the convocation of the a.ssem
bly of the sons of Israel. 

6 But llJoshua son of Nun and Caleb son of 
.Tephunneh, of them who spied out the landll 
rent their clothes ; 7 and spake unto all the 
aa~mbly of the sons of Israel, saying,-

< As for the land through which we passed to 
spy it out> 

II Good :1 is thu lo.nd. I exceedingly I• 
<If Yahweh delight in us> then will he bring 

us into this land, and give it unto us,-
1 A land which doth' flow with milk and 

honevl. 
Only <a·g~inst Yahweh> do not rebel. 

Do not llyell feur the people of the land, 
l<'or <our food> the_y are',-
Their shade hath departed' from over 

them. 

•Or: "Wm." 
b ThiH 11eemM to have been 

an account given ...Ude 
f1-om their public report 
u recorded in veni. ~7-~. 
SiniHter on~idedueMtt 

and exaggeration appear 
in II.is story. 

c Lit. : ''men of length" = 
0 tall men." 

11 Ml.: 11 very1 very." 

And Ynhweh i.• with us 
Do not fenr them ! 

10 But <when all the assembly bade stone them_ 
with ;;tone<> !:the glory of Yahweh1: appeared. 
in the tent of meeting, unto a.II the sons of 
hmel. 11 Then said Yahweh unto 
Mo.5e."i1 

i!How long: mu;~ thi• people I despise mel? 
And 'ihow lung can they not believe in me. 

in view of all the si~n" which I have <lone 
in their midst? 

" Let me "mite them with 11estilence. and disin
herit them,-

Aud make thee' into a nation greater and 
more mighty than they! 

1:: Then 83id Moses unto Yahweh,•-
80 shall the Egyptio.ns hear. 

}'or thou hast brought up_ in thy might. this 
people. out of their midst; 

" .And will tell it unto the inhabitants of this 
land: 

1hey ho.ve heard 
That :1thou_ Yahweh\I art in the midst of 

this people,-
That <eye to eye> is he seen-lithou. 

Yahweh[!_ 
And i: thy cloud ii is standing over them, 
And <in a pillar of cloud> I! thou thyself II 

art going on before them by day, 
And <in a pillar of fire> by night. 

" <As soon_ therefore. as thou ha..•t put to death 
this people. as one man> so soon will the 
nations who have heurd thy fame speak. 
saying: 

'" <Because Yahweh I wo.s not able I to 
bring in this people into the land which 
he had sworn unto them> therefore 
did he slay them in the desert. 

17 llNow:I. therefore, I beseech thee. let the might 
of My Lord• II ho magnified !I, -according as 
thou diclst speak. saying : 

l!J l"ah.u•dt-.'flow to anger and r11·eat in 
loringk indness, c 

Foryirin!} iniquity and t-ran.'i!Jression:d 
Thouyh he will not leurc ii IL'hollp un

punished II' 
Vi"1-ti11y t/te iniquity of fa titers Upon SOILS, 
Upo" " tlti,-d generation. and upon a 

fourth. 

l• Pardon. I beseech thee_ the iniquity of this 
people, 

According to the greatness of thy loving
ki11dnes..-.1-

And according as thou he.st forgiven thi• 
people, from Egypt_ even thus far. 

'"'And Yahweh said, 
I have pardoned. according to thy word ; 

•Here egg.in Mo~e~e.ppeo.rs 
as the boltl und prevtL.il
iog intell:e~oi-. Cp. F..xo. 
xxxii. ll-J.I,. 

• £.,.: "of Auhondy." In 
mnn)' l!S. copies: u of 
YRhwch": 1\nd tio in 
first pr. eiJn. of entire 
Bible-G.11. 

c Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon .• 
and Sep.) add : " and 
faitbfulne,,.." Cp. Exo. 
x~xiv. 6. 

"Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon., 
tt~U,, Sci;>.) 11,dd: '' ll!J-d 
sin. Cp. Ex.o. xxx.1v. 
7.-G.n. 

.. See note on EJLo. x:ir.x.iv. 7. 
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"' ~everthel""" <11S I' live,-1md that all the 
earth mny be filled with the glory of 
Yahweh> 

-- Verily_ !'none of the men who have been 
heholding my glory and my signs, which 
I have done in J<~gypt_ and in the desert,-
1md have put me to the proof these ten 
times, and have not hearkened nnto my 
voice'] "''shall see the land, which I sware 
to their fathers,-yea. II none of my de
spisersll shall see it.• 

"' But limy servant Calehii- <because there 
wn..< 11nother spirit with him, and he followed 
me fully> therefore will I bring him into 
the land whereinto he entered, and llhis 
seed II shall possess it. '"Now I[ the Am&le
kites and the Co.naanitesll are dwelling in 
the mlley,- <to-monow> turn ye away; 
&nd set yourselves forward towards the 
desert. by the way of the Red Sea. 

""Then spake Yahweh unto Moses &nd unto 
Aaron. saying: 

~'1 How long, <as regardeth this evil assembly> 
Me lltheyl! to be murmuring ag&inst me? 
<The murmuring of the sons of Israel. 
which II they II h:we been murmuring against 
me> hl\ve I heard. ""Say unto them: 

<As I live> is the oracle of Yahweh: 
Surely <as ye have spoken in mine e&rs> 

llsoll will I do unto you:--
<In this desert> shall your dead bodies 

fall 
And <none of yon who were numbered. 

in all your counting, from twenty 
years old and upwe.rds,-who have 
murmured age.inst me> 30 llnone of 
you II she.II enter into the land, a.• 
to which I uplifted my hand. to 
give yon &n abode therein, -se. ve 
Caleb son of Jephunneh, and 
.Joshu1t. son of Nun: :n wherea.• 
<your little ones. of whom ye said. 
they shoulcl become 11e. preyll> I 
will bring them' in, and they shall 
acknowledge• the land which ye 
refused. 

But II your own' dead bodiesll shall fall in 
this desert; ""and !!your sonsll shall 
be shepherds in the desert forty 
years, and shall bear your unchasti
ties, '-until your dead bodies o.re 
consmned in the desert. 

<By the number of the days. wherein 
ye spied out the !&nd-lforty days I> 
< ea<:h day for a year> shall they 

.. Cp. P~. JI.CV. 11. 

: g~~ 1~~:~ ~ ~D~l~
1

~ CRKe 

uf children 1:mfferinf for 

~~sLm1::8'~fn~h0e :!~ 
rents being mitigated 
thereby. Though not 
~uft'ered to enter thele.nd, 
o.ll this ~neration, except 
the pnncipal offendera, 

were i-pared, nnd fed. 
i.;uided. cared for, and 
honoured with Ytt.bweh'~ 
pl'ei-ience. Ere their car
c•n1o1e~ fell in the de~ert, 
they may, many of them, 
hu.ve learned invaluable 
lessons. Cp. note on 
Exo. XJULiv. 7; nlHoDeu. 
xx.iv. 16. 

hear your iniquities-I forty yeo.,.,.1,
so shall ye know my oppositwn. 

:1I-Yahweh:1 have spoken, 
Verily <this> will I do to all this evil 

nssembly, who have conspired n.gain•t 
1ne,-

< In this desert> shall they be consumed 
And <there> sho.11 they die. 

:1<1 Now <n..• for the men whom Moses sent to spy 
out the land, -who returned and caused nil the 
llSBembly to murmur against him. by giving out 
a rumour ago.inst the Jani!> :17 they died
the men who gave out an evil rumour• 
of the land,-1 by the plague. before 
Yahweh I. ""But 11.Toshuo. son of Nun, 
n.nd Caleb son of Jephunneh!I remained o.live
of those men who went to spy out the land. 

~9 And Moses spake these words unto all the 
Rons of Israel, -and the people were greatly 
depressed. •o So they arose early in the morn
ing, and went up into the top of the mountn.in, 
saying,-

We o.re here- therefore will we go up into 
the place as to which Yahweh ho.th said 
that we have sinned. 

u But Moses said, 
Wherefore is it tbo.t ilyell are going beyond 

the bidding of Yahweh,-Rince II that II cannot 
prosper? 

'" Do not go up, 
For Yahweh is not' in your midst,-

Lest ye be smitten down before your 
enemies. 

.ia For lithe Amalekites and the Canaanites!! 
are there before you, 

So shall ye fall by the sword,-
For <inasmuch has ye h11ve turned bu.ck from 

following Yahweh> 
Therefore• will Yahweh not be with you. 

"'"'But they presumptuously' ascended' into the 
top of the monnto.in,-though !!neither the ark 
of the covenant of Yahweh. nor Mosesll moved 
out of the midst of the camp. ._, So ~!1en 
the Amalekites o.nd the Canaanites. that dwelt 
in that mountain, !came downl,-and smote 
them and routed them. even unto Hormah. 

§ 17. Lcyislation <l{!ain. 

1 Then spake Yahweh unto Moses, saying: 15 
Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou shalt 

say unto them,-
< When ye shall enter into the land or your 

dwelling-plo.ces, which 11111 am giving unto 
you ; a and ye would offer. as an altar
flame nnto Yahweh, an ascending-offering 
or n. sacrifice, d for celebrating a vow or as 
a freewill-offering, or in your appoin!L'<i 
seasons,-hy way of offering a go.tisfying 

: g~·r~~?e~ ~~~:2th~refore 
... and "-0.G. 475b. 

c Lit.: 1•werepresumptuouM 
to ascend." For like 
idiom, see chap. x.xxv. 

31 ; al~o GPn. ii. 3; xxxi. 
21. Cp. Deu. i., .11 •. rn. 

d Prob.== 11 peH.ce-otfciing" 
Cp. P.B., Leviticus, pp. 
60 (iii), 62 (6). 
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odour unto Yahweh, from the herd or 
from the flock> • then "hall he that 
liringeth near his o\,Jation bring near unto 
Yahweh a meal-offering. of fine meal a 
tenth part (of an ephah] overflowed with 
the fourth part of a hin of oil; '<wine 
also for a drink-offering. the fourth part 
of a hin> shalt thou offer with the ascend
ing-offering or with the 8n.crificc, n - for 
each' he-lamb. •Or <with a mm> thou 
shalt offer a meal-offering, of fine meal. 
two tenths,-·overflowed with oil. the third 
of a hin ; 7 <wine also. for a drink-offer
ing. the third of a hin > shalt thou bring 
near as a satisfying odour unto Yahweh. 

.And <when thou woulc\est offer a choice 
young bullock. as an ascending-offering or 
Mcritice,-for celebrating u. vow~ or ns a 
peace-offering unto Yahweh> • then 
shall he bring near. with hi• choice young 
bullock. a meal-offering, of fine meal. 
three tenths,-m·erflowe1l with half a hin 
of oil; 10 <wine al">> shalt thou brin11: 
near for a drink-offering. half a hin,- for 
an altar-flame of satisfying odour. unto 
Yahweh. 11 <Thu; and thus> 
shall it be done. for each' ox, and for each' 
ram,-anc\ for each' young one among the 
i-;heep~ or among the goats: 12 <according 
to the numl>er which ye shall offer> 
<thus and thus> shall ye do for 
each' one. according to their number. 
<Every one born in the land> <thus 
and thus> shall offer these things,
when hringing near an nltar-flame of a 
satisfying orlour unto Yahweh. 

And <when there shall sojourn with you a 
Rojourner ~ or one who is in your midst to 
your genemtionH, and he would offer an 
altar-flame of a satisfying odour. unto 
Yahweh> <M ye' offer> ii soil shall he' 
offer. 1~ <In the convocation> Ilona 
statutell shall there be. for you' and for 
the sojourner who Mojourneth,-an age
abiding statute. unto your generations, 
<as ye' are> so' ~lthe sojourner!! shall be. 
before Yahweh: 10 <onelawandoneregu
lation> shall there he. for yourselves' and 
for the sojourner that sojourncth with you. 

17 Then spake Yahweh unto Muses. saying: 
18 Speak unto the sons of Israel, and thou shalt 

say unto them,-
< When ye enter into the land whereinto 

11111 am bringing you> ID then shall it be, 
<when ye eat the bread of the land> 
that ye shall heave up a heave-offering 
unto Yahweh. 20 <Of the first of your 
meal> ehall ye heave up Ila cake!I as a 
heave-offering,-· <like the heave-offering 
of grain> llso'I shall ye hea\'e it. "1 <Of 
the firRt of your meal> shall ye give unto 
Yahweh. a heave-offering, - unto your 
generations. 

•Prob.== "peace-offering." Cp. P.D., Leviticuto1
1 

pp. 80 (iii), G2 (6). 

I .. 

I ~, 

31 

And <when ye shall make a mistake,• and 
not oL~erve all these commandmcnts,
which Yahweh hath spoken unto Mo.'ICs; 
even all that Yahweh hath given unto 
you in command. J,y the hand of Moses,-
from the day that Yahweh gave com
mand, and onward, unto your genera
tions> ""then shall it be - <if I away 
from the eyes of the a..semblyi it hath 
been done I by mistake I> that all the 
a;sembly shall offer one choice young 
bullock for an n..'ICending-sacrificc_ as a 
satisfying odour unto Yahweh, with the 
meal-offering thereof and the drink-offer
ing thereof. according to the regulation,
and one young he-goat. as a sin-bearer . 
Su shall the priest put a propitiatory
covering over all the assembl)• of the sons 
of Israel. and pardon shall he granted 
unto them,-beco.use <e. mistake> it was', 
1!theyll therefore have brought in their 
offering - an altar-flame unto Yahweh 
and their sin-bearer before Yahweh fo; 
their mistake : '"' and pardon shall Le 
granted unto nil the assembly of the sons 
of farael, and unto the sojourner that 
sojourneth in their midst,-for <in the 
ca.'e of all the people> it was I by mis
take I. 

And <if ll11ny one' person;! shall sin by mis
take> then shall he bring near R she-gollt 
of the first year. as a sin-bearer; 28 and 
the priest shall put a propitiatory-covering 
over the person who hath made the mis
take. when he hath sinned by mistake 
before Yahweh,--i!ven put a propitiatory
covering over him. and pardon shall be 
granted him. ''" <For the no.tive born 
among the sons of Israel, and for the 
sojourner that sojourneth in their midst> 
!lone lawll shall there be unto you-for 
acting by mistake. :JO But <as 
for the person who acteth with a high 
hand - of the native born or of the 
sojourners> <Yahweh himself> llhell 
reproacheth,-therefore shall that person 
he cut off out of the midst of his l'eople. 
<Because <the word of Yahweh> hath 
he despised, and <his commandment> 
hath he broken> that person shall be 
llsurely cut off II. II his iniquity!! is in him
self'. 

:l".l <While the sonH of Israel were in the desert> 
they found a man gathering sticks on the sab
b11th' d1Ly. 33 And they who found him gathering 
sticks I brought him near I unto Mooes. and 
unto Aaron. and unto all the assembly. 

3' And they put him in ward, - because it 
was not clear what they should do unto 
him. 30 Th•n said Yahweh unto Mo'*', 

The man shall be IJput to death;l,-all the 
assembly !I stoning him with stones II, outside 
the cnmp. 

n Cp. Lev. iv. IS. 
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30 So then all the asstJmhly II put him forth II out.•ide 
the ca.mp, and stoned him with stones and he 
died,- • 

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 

37 And YRhweh spake unto Moses. saying: 
30 Speak unt.u the sons of Isr .. el and thou she.It 

sRy unto them, . 
Tlrnt they she.II make them fringes on the 

comers• of their gMments. unto their 
generations - Rnd she.II put upon the 
fringtl of the corner. a cord of blue: ••so 
•hall they serve you as fringes, and when 
Y" see then, then shRll ye call to mind all 
the commandments of Yahweh, and shall 
do them, --and shall not spy out, I after 
your own hearts. and after your own eyes I 
for things. after which llyell are ready to 
go uncha.stely away : 40 to the intent ye 
may call to mind. and do all my com
mandments, and be• holy unto your 
God. 

l!T - Yahweh!i am your God-- who 
brought you forth out of the land 
of Egypt, to become your' God,-

111-Ya.hwehl! am your God. 

§ 18. The Conspiracy against Moses under Korah 
Dathan and Abiram. ' 

16 i Then took ' Kore.h, son of lzhe.r son of 
Kohath. son of Levi,-and DRthan and. Abiram 
sons of Elia.h, and On. son of ·Peleth. sons• of 
Reuben ; • and rose up' before Moses, with 
certam men of the sons of Isrool two hundred 
and fifty,-princes of assembly. ·called to the 
•tated meeting. men of renawn ; s and gathered 
themscl ves together again•t Moses e.nd against 
Ae.ron e.nd said unto them 

11'1'~ much for you II whe'u llall the e.ssemblyll 
are llall of themll holy, and <in the midst 
of them> is Yahweh,-

\Vherefore. then. should ye set yourselves up 
above the convocation of Yahweh? • 

'And <when Moses hee.rd it> he fell upon his 
fu.ce. • Then spake he unto Koro.h and 
unto all his assembly. saying, • 

<In the morning> will Yahweh make known 
-.who are his. and who is the holy one. and 
will ce.use him to come near unto himself -
yea <him whom he shall choo•e> will ,he 
cau..e to come nee.r unto hilll8elf. 

llThisll do,-
Take to you censers, Korah and e,11 his 

assembly ; 7 and place ther~in fire and 
put thereon incense. before Y e.hw:h. to
morrow, 

So shall it be-that <the me.n whom Yahweh 
shall choo•e > II he II shall be the holy one. 
Too much for you. ye sons of Levi ! 

• 
11 \Vinge." 

b Or : u remain." Cp. chap. 
xx.xvi. 12. 

ca~.: "Then ro~ up ... 

Ryea rose up "-G.n. 
•Some cod. (w. Sam. and 

Sep.) have: 11 son n -
G.n. 

8 And Moses •aid unto Kornh,-

II 

H ee.r. I pray you. ye sons of Levi! •Is it too 
small a thing for you. the.t the God of I.rue! 
hath separa~d you from the assembly of 
Israel, to brmg you near unto himself,-to 
do the laborious work of the habitation of 
Yahweh, and to stand before the assembly 
to wait upon them? 10 But <havini 
brought thee n('ar, e.nd all thy brethren 
the sons of Levi with tlwe> mu•t ye seek 
I priesthood also I ? 

Wheref'.":'' II thou and o.11 thine a•semblyii are 
conspmng again•t Yo.hweh,-

But <Aaron> what is he', that y(' should 
1nunuur against him'? 

1• Then sent Moses, to call for Dathan and for 
Abiram. sons of Eliab,-and they said 

We will not come up: · 
13 We..• it 1:a small thing:I that thou didst bring 

ns up out of a land flowing with milk o.nc'I 
honey, to put us to death• in the desert. 
but thou must llcontinno even to lord itll 
over us? 

14 Certo.inly <not into a land flowing with milk 
a?d honey> hast thou brought u•, nor 
given unto us an inheritance of field and 
vineyo.rd,-

< The eyes of those men> wilt thou dig out? 

We will not come up. 
1• Then WllS Moses very angry, and he said unt<> 

Yahweh, 
Do not thou have respect unto their meo.1-· 

offering. 
<Not one ass. from them> have I taken. 

neither have I wronged one of them. 
16 And Mose• sllid unto Kore.h, 

llThou. and all thine e.ssemblyll come ye be
fore Yahweh,-lthou. and they. and Aaron I 
II to-morrow II. 

17 And take ye each man his censer. and put 
thereon incense, then shall ye bring near 
before Yahweh. each man his censer, two 
hundred and fifty censers,-a.nd II thou and 
Aaronll each man his censer. 

18 So they took each man his censer. and put 
thereon fire, and placed thereon incense, -and 
took th~ir stand o.t the entrance of the tent of 
meeting with Moses and Aaron.• 19 AntlKorah 
gathered together age.inst them all theo.ssemhly, 
unto the entrance of the tent of meeting,-then 
uppeared the glory of Yahweh. unto all the 
assembly. "° Then epe.ke Y e.hweh 
unto Moses and unto Aaron. saying : 

• 1 Separate yourseh-es out of the midst of this 
assembly,-that I may consume them in e. 
moment. 

'° And they fell upon their faces. and said, 
0 Goo, the God of the spirits of all flesh,'-

• Or(penniH..~ivehiph.): ''let 
U:i die." Cp. O.T. Ap., 
11 l>ht1raoh's Heart, 11 etc. 

h Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr. 
and V ul.) ree.d : u e.nd 
Moses and Aaron took 
their stand," etc.-G.n. 

• Hence the futility of the 
opinion of !'!Orne, that 
there i1:1 no Hpirit in me.n 
as a com1tituent part of 
bis pe~ono.lity. Comp. 
chap. xxvii. lR; Kleo
Is. lvii. 16; Zech. xii. 1. 
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!'-\l11t1l llone mttnil ~in, u.nd <ngainst o..U the 
1ts•emhly> wilt thou be wroth"! 

.,,, And Yahweh spake unto Mo•e•. R1tying, 
,, Rpeak unto tlm nRsembly. AAying,-

Het ye up from round about the ho.hitation 
of Kornh Dathan and Abiram. 

.:.?5 Ru l\Ioees rose .. up, and weut .. unto Dttthttn nnd 
A hi mm, -then went. 11fter him. the elder• of 
Jsrnl'L 2G And he spn.ke unto the assembly. 
Raying-

.Remove. I prny you. from he"ide the tents of 
the>e lawless men, and do not touch aught 
tlmt pertnineth unto them, - lest ye he 
carried off. in 1tll their Rins. 

·27 So they went up from beside the h1tbitation 
of Komh. Dathan and Abimm. on e\'ery side,-
1uid llDathan and Abirnmll co.me out and 
stationed the111selves .. at the cnt1·n.n<;e of their 
tents, with their wives and thl'ir sons .. nud their 
little ones. 28 Then Raid Moses, 

<Hereby> Rhnll ye know, that Ii Yahweh i 
hn.th sent me, to do' au these works,
vcrily. not out of my own heart:--

·29 <If <M all human beings di<'> these' do 
die, nnd l~the viRihttion of nil human 
beingsll be visited upon them> ::Yahweh II 
hath not sent me. 

:io But <if <a cre:ition> Yahweh create.• and 
the ground open wid<• he1 mouth. and 
swnllow them up, with all thnt pertain 
unto them, and so they go down. alive. 
unto hade•> then shotll ye know, that 
these men have despised' Yahweh. 

11 And it c11me to ro.s.s. <as he made nn end of 
speaking all these words> that the ground 
which was under them I clave a.'underl; "2 and 
the earth opened' her mouth, and swallowed 
up them. and their households,-nnd all the 
human bt:ings who pertained unto Korah, with 
1tll their goods : "1 so II they ii. and all that per
t11ined unto them. I went down I. alive'. unto 
hades,-a11d the ettrth I closed upon them I, and 
they periRhed out of the midst of the convoca
tion. :i.a And l1all Isrnel who were 
round al>out therull fled 11t their cry,•-for they 
... id, 

Lest the earth I swallow us up I. 
""ltFire nlsoll came forth. from Yahweh, -•nd 

con•umed the. two hundred and fifty men, who 
offered the incense. 

36 Then spake Y nhweh unto Moses. "'tying: 
:J7 Say unto Eleazar. son of A11ron the priest, 

that he t11ke up the censers out of the 
midst of the burning, and <the fil"e> 
ecatter thou yonder,-for they have been 
hELllowed. 

"" <As for the censers of these sinners 11gainst 
their own persons> they shall be mnde into 
beaten-out plntes. "" nn overlny for the 
altiir, for they hnd brought them mar 

Mimply to mo.ke a new 
thing, renlise n. new Iden. 
Cp. Gen. i. 1, note c. 

h l.J.t.: "voice'' or "Hound." 

before Yahweh and h11llowed them,-so 
Kh1tll they bcco~e a sign_ unto the sons of 
Israel. 

"" And Eleazar the priest took the censers of 
hronr.e, which the consumed men had brought 
near,-and bel\t them out into plates for over
laying the altar: •o a memorial unto the sons of 
Isrn•!l, 

That no stritnger. who i• : not of the sel'd of 
Aaron II shall dmw near to <•ff er incen•e 
before Yahw.h,-lest he become like Komh 
and like his assembly, 

As spake Yahweh hy the hand of 
)loses. with regard thereto. 

" Ami nil the as.'embly of the sous of Isruel 
n1urmnred. on the morrow, against Moses and 
against Af\ron .. saying,-

l!Y e'.I have caused the death of the people of 
Yahweh. 

''And it cotme to pns.•. <when the assembly 
gathered themselves together• against Moses 
and agotinst Aaron> that they tnmed t0w11rds 
the tent of meeting, and lo ! the cloud I had 
covered it I : and the glory of Yahweh I appeared I. 

''' And Moses and Aaron came in. before the tent 
of meeting. .., Then spnke Yahweh 
unto Mose!'!. Sil.ying: 

•·• Lift yourselves up out of the midst of this 
a"5embly, that I m1ty consume them. a.-; in a 
moment.-

And they fell upon their faces. .is Then 
said :\loses unto Aaron-

Tnke the censer and plnce thereon fire. from 
off the altar. and put incense [thereoaj, and_ 
going quickly into the assembly. put a 
p1'opitit1tory-covering over them,-for wu1.th 
I hath gone forth I from before Yahweh. the 
plague I hath begun 1-

•7 Then took Am·on. as Moses spake. 11nd ran into 
the midst of the convocation, and lo! the plague 
lhad begnnl amnng the people,-so he placed 
the incense, and put n propitintory-c.1vering 
over the peup?e: .., thus did he take his stand 
betw<"en the ne11d and the living,-and the 
plal(ue I was restrained 1- •• Anil so it was. 
th11t they who died in ths plngue were 
fourteen thou:;itnd. and seven h\mdred,-he
sides them who died over ths matter of 
Komh. "° And Aaron returned unto 
Moses, unto the entrance of the tent of 
meeti11g.-when lithe plagns!i had been re
strained. 

§ 19. Am·on's Burldi11y Sta.If'. 

I Then 'pnke Yahweh unto ;\loses. S11ying: 17 
2 Speak unto the snns of Israel. nnd take of 

them. one staff ea.ch for nn nncestrnl house. 
of all their princes. by their ancestral 
houses, Ptwelve sta.vesll,- <ea.ch mu.n's 
name> •hiilt thou write upon his st11ff; 
1md <Aaron's name> shalt thou write 
upon the staff of Levi,-for <one staff> 

n Or : 14 were Jmd been) ('ailed togt>ther." 
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i>he.11 there be for the bend of their e.ncestral 
house. • Then shalt thou le.y them up 
in the tent of meeting,-before the testi· 
many. where I meet with ) ou.• •So shall 
it come to !"'118. that <the man whom I 
she.II choose> llhis staff': •he.II bud,-HO will 
T ca.u~ to cea.se from against me' the m ur· 
murings of the sons of I.re.el, wherewith 
1 theyl 1 nre murmuring against you'. 

• And Moses spe.ke unto the sons of Israel. and 
every one of their princes g1we unto him l[o, 

staff npiece. for each prince![ by their ancestral 
hou•es, [[twelve staves[l,-e.nd ~lthe ste.ff of 
Aaron I[ we.s in the midst of their staves. 7 So 
Moses laid up the staves before Ye.hweh,-in 
the tent of the testimony. 

• And it came to pass Ion the morrow I. that 
Moses entered into the tent of the testimony ; 
e.nd lo ! the staff of .Aaron for the hons<' of 
Levi I had budded 1,-yee. it h><d brought forth 
buds. and bloomed blossoms, and borne ripe 
almonds. • So then Moses brought forth' all 
the ste.ves. from before Yahweh, unto all the 
sons of Ismel,-and they saw and took. each 
man his own ste.ff. 

'°And Yahweh said unto Moses-
Put back the rod of .Aaron. before the testi

mony, to be kept e.s a sign unto such as are 
perverse, "-the.t thou me.yest bring to an 
end their murmurings a.go.inst c me. the.t 
they die not. 

u Thus did Moses,- <as Yahweh comm:mded 
him> ['soil did he. 

" Then spake the sons of Isre.el unto Moses_ 
se.ying: 

Lo! we have breathed our le.st-we are lo•t. 
we a.re [[e.1111 lost: 13 llwhosoever draweth 
nee.r--draweth nee.r-unto the habite.tion of 
Yahweh II dieth,-e.re we ever to he.ve made 
e.n end of breathing our last? 

§ 20. Proi·ision fur Priests a1ul Levites. 

'And Yahweh said unto Aaron,• 
liThou. and thy sons. e.nd the house of thy 

fe.ther with thee[[' she.II be1tr the iniquity of 
the se.uctue.ry,-and llthou. and thy sons 
with thee[[ shall bear the iniquity of your 
priesthood. 2 'l'h~refore also <thy brethren 
of the tribe of Levi. the stem of thy 
fe.ther> bring thou nee.r with thee, and 
let them be joined' unto thee e.nd let 
them we.it upon thee,-[: both on° thee :ind 
on thy sons with thee![, before the tent of 
the testimony.• "So she.II they keep thy 
ch .. rge, Rnd thP, che.rge of e.11 the tent,-

•Some cod. (w. Sum., Sep., 
e.nd Vul.) hit.Ve: "thee" 
-G.n. 

b Lit. : ' 1 
MODS of penerse

neHM." 
c :Ml. : " from age.inst." 
d N .B. : 'fo Aaron, once 

more! 
• Herc referiing to the 

Levitel'I, Note the more 
limited <lesc1iption that 

follow• "'" to the prie•t
hood. 

'Cp. Gen. xxix. a.t. 
lly •· lTOrd-play "-0.G. 
530•. 

R' Or, po~!oiibly, a.A R.V.: 
'" but thou, and thy HODR 
with thee Hhall be before 
the tent of the testi
mony." 

only' <unto the \·es.'IBls• of the sanctuary. 
and unto the altar> shall they not come 
near, le8t they die- i! both they. and yell. 
So "hall they be joined unto thee, and shall 
keep the charge of the tent of meeting, as 
to a.II the laborious work of the tent,-but Ile. 
stranger[[ she.II not come nee.r unto you. 
So shall ye keep the charge of the sanctuRry, 
and the charge of the altar,-the.t there no 
more' be wrath age.inst the sons of Isre.el. 

:1I11 therefore. lo! I have ta.ken your brethren 
the LeviteB, out of the midst of the sons of 
I.mel,-<unto you> e.s " gift' a.re they 
given. unto Y e.h weh, to do the le.borious work 
of the tent of meeting. 7 But II thou 1tnd 
thy sons with theeli she.II keep the charge 
of your priesthood. e.s to every matter of the 
altar and as to the interior of the veil, e.nd 
Rhall

0 

do the laborious work.--<a.s e. la
borious service of gifts> do I give your 
priesthood, and ii the stre.nger who cometh 
near[I she.II be put to death. 

•And Yahweh spake unto Ao.ran, 
t:Ill. therefore. lo! I he.ve given unto thee' the 

charge of my heave-offerings,-a.s to a.II the 
hallowed things of the sons of Isre.el
<unto thee> have I given them. e.s per
taining to the anointing_ and unto thy sons. 
for a statute age-abiding. • i:Thisll shall be 
thine. out of the things most holy. out of 
the fire,-their every oblation-to the extent 
of their every mes.I-offering. e.nd their every 
sin-bearer. and their every guilt-bearer 
wherewith they make a.mends• unto me, 
<JTIOSt holy nnto thee> shall it be. and 
unto thy sons. 10 <As something most 
holv> shRll ye eRt it,-Jlevery malell she.II 
eat- it, <holy> she.II it be unto thee. 

11 II This II. therefore. she.II be thine-the hee.ve
offering of their gift. even a.II the wave
offerings of the sons of !ere.el, <unto thee> 
have I given them. and unto thy sons e.nd 
unto thy d•tulfhters with thee. by a statute 
e.ge-abiding,-:.every one that is clean in 
thy house II shall eat it. ,. <All the best of 
oil, and 1tl1 the best of new-wine o.nd corn,
the firstfruits therevf. which they she.II give 
unto Yahweh> <unto thee> he.ve I given 
them. " <The firstfruits of all the.t is in 
their land. which they she.II bring in unto 
Yahweh> <thine> shall it be,-Jlevery 
one that is clean in thy house![ she.II eat it.: 

" <every devoted thing in Isre.el > <thine> 
shall it he: " <every thing that is born 
first•-of a.II flesh that me.y be offered unto 
Yahweh. among men e.nd among beasts> 
shall be thine,-only' thou she.It IJredeemll 
the firstborn of men, e.nd <the firstborn of 
unclean beasts> she.It thou redeem. 

10 And <as to the redemption price thereof> 
<from a month old> shalt thou redeem, by 
thine estimate. five shekels of silver. by 

• Or : '' furniture." 
b Or: "which they give 

back." 

' )11. : "e\·ery thing that 
bu1~teth open a matrix." 
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the shekel of the ssnctuary,- <twenty 
ger&hs> it is'. 17 Only' <a firstling ox or 
a firstling sheep or a firstling goat> shalt 
thou not redeem. llhallowedll they are',
<their blood>• shalt thou dRSh against 
the Bitar and <of their fat> shalt thou 
make a ·perfume, an altar.flame. for a 
satisfying odour unto Yahweh: '"and 
II their fleshll shall be thine,-<as the wave
breast o.nd RS the right leg> <thine> shall 
it be : '" <all the he1we-offerings • of the 
holy things. which the Mns of Israel sho.ll 
heave up unto Yahweh> have I given unto 
thee. and unto thy sons Bnd unto thy 
daughters with thee. by a sto.tute age
abiding,- <an age-abiding covenant of 
salt> it is'. before Yahweh, for thee. and 
for thy seed with thee. 

20 Then said Yahweh unto Aaron: 
<In their land> thou shalt ho.ve no inherit

ance, and no <o.llotted portion> shalt thou 
have.in their miclst,-!llil am thine allotted 
portion and thine inherito.nce. in the midst 
of the sons of Ismel. 21 And <unto 
the sons of Levi> lo! I have given o.11 the 
tenth in faro.el. for o.n inherite.nce,-the 
allotted portion for their laborious work 
which II they II are performing, the laborious 
work of the tent of meeting: 22 that the 
sons of Ismel I come near no more I. unto the 
tent of meeting,-to bear sin. to die. "'' So 
shall the Levites themselves' perform the 
laborious work of the tent of meeting, o.nd 
lltheyll shall beo.r their iniquity, a statute 
age-abiding_ unto your generati:Ons, and 
<in the midst of the sons of lsmel> shall 
they take no inheritance. ••Because <the 
tenth of the son.• of Is1-ael. which they shall 
offer up unto Yahweh RS a heave-offering> 
have I given unto the Levites. RS an in
heritsnce,-<for this cause> said I regard
ing them, 

<In the midst of the sons of Israel> 
shall they take no inheritance. 

20 Then spake Y ahw1>h unto Moses. saying : 
28 <Unto the Levites> therefore shalt thou 

speak_ and shalt say unto the~, 
<When ye shall take of the sons of faro.el 

the tenth which I have given unto you 
from them. as your inheritance> then 
shall ye offer< up therefrom the heave
offering of Yahweh, Ila tenth of the 
tenthl!. -n So shall your heave-offering 
be reckoned your own,-RS corn out of 
the threshing-floor, and as the abundance. 
out of the wine-press. "'[IThusll she.II 
llye e.lsoll offer< up the he1we-otfering of 
Yahweh, out of all your tenths which 
ye shall take from the son~ of Ismel, -

•Some cod. (w. Sam. MB. 
Onk. Mtl.,Jon., Sep.and 

b Someood. (w.Bam.,Onk. 1 

Jon., Sep., and By1·.) 
have : 11 every hea.,•e-~fb~t '~j~h~ir'~i~ '~~ 

G.n. c Ll~~~~l8i:;~.?. ·.1!. 

and give therefrom the heave-offering of 
Yahweh, unto Aaron. the pri.,.t. "'<Out 
of all your gifts> •hall ye offer• up 
every• heave-offering of Yahweh,---<lut of 
all the best thereof, the hallowed part 
thereof out of it. 

'° And thou shalt say unto them,-
<When ye offer the best thereof out of it> 

then •h .. 11 it be reckoned to belong unto 
the Levit<>s, as the increa:re of the thresh
ing-floor. and Bl! the increo.ae of the 
wine-press. •1 And ye shall eat it in e.ny 
place, !lye. and your householdl!,'-for Ila 
reward II it is. unto you, the allotted 
portion for your laborious work in the 
tent of meeting. :tJ And ye shall not. by 
reason of it. bear sin, when ye offer up 
the best thereof. out of it; and <the 
hallowed things of the sons of fame!> 
shall ye not profane. neither shall ye die. 

§ 21. Tke Ashu of the Red Heifer and tlU! Waters 
of Separation. 

1 And Yahweh spake unto Moses and unto 11> 
Aaron. ""Ying: · 

iiThisll is the statute of the law, which Yahweh 
hath commanded, saying,-

Speak unto the sons of Isrnel-The.t they 
bring unto thee a red heifer. without 
defect. wherein is no blemish, and where
upon hath come no yoke. 3 Then shall 
ye give her unto Eleazar the priest, and 
he shall take her forth unto the outside 
of the camp, and she shall be slain. before 
him ; • and Eleazar the priest shall take 
of her blood. with his finger,·-e.nd shall 
sprinkle. towards the front of the tent of 
meeting. of he• blood. seven times; ' and 
the heifer shall be burned up before his 
eyes,-llher skin. and her flesh. and her 
blood. with her rhmg1I shall be burned up. 
Then shall the priest take cedar-wood. 
and hyssop and crimson.-and c11.<t into 
the midst of the burning up of the heifer. 
And the priest shall wash his clothe.<. and 
be.the his flesh in water, e.nd afterwards' 
come into the camp,-but the priest shall 
be unclean until the evening. • And II he 
that burneth her~i shall wu..<h his clothes 
in water, d and ha.the his tlesh in water,
and be unclean. until the evening. • Then 
Hhall a man that is clean gather up the 
Mhes of the heifer, o.nd put them by. 
outside the camp_ in a clean pface,-so 
she.II they be for the assembly of the sons 
of Israel. to keep for water of separation. 
it is Ila taking away of sin I!.' 10 Then 

•Lit.: 11 hea.\'e." 
b R11mc cod. (w. SE:p. and 

Vul.) have lillllply: 
"the"-G.n. 

e Some cod. (w. Sam.,Onk., 
.Jon., Sep., and Vu!.) 
hR n:- : '' household:-1 '' 
(pl.)-G.n. 

d Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., 

B.Dd Vul.) omit "in 
water" in thh~ clau~. 
CJ.o. Lev. xvi. 28.-G.n. 

~ Or: "a cleHn~ing from 
Nin." Lit.: "sin." ~-~~b.: 
~'·~~1i11,. Cp. o:•~t. Ap., 
11 Sin= Sin-otfcring =Sin
i.earer. '' 
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•he.II he the.t gathered up the ashes wash 
hi" clothes, e.nd be unclee.n until the 
evening,-f!O •he.II it be for the sons of 
Israel. e.nd for the sojourner the.t 
sojoumeth in your midst. by e. statute 
nge-llhiding. 

<He the.t toucheth the dead. even l\ny 
hume.n person> she.II be unclee.n seven 
day•. '"llHell she.II cleanse himself from 
sin therewith. on the third de.y. then 
<on the seventh day> she.II he be clee.n,
but <if he cleanse not himself from sin 
on the third de.y> then <otl the seventh 
de.y > she.II he not be clean. 13 <Whoso
ever toucheth the dee.d. the person of the 
hum11n being thnt dieth. e.nd doth not 
clennse himself from sin> <the he.bite.tion 
of Ye.hweh> he.th he me.de unclee.n; the.t 
person. therefore. she.II be cut off out of 
lsrael,-<bec .. use lithe we.ter of sepe.ro.
tionll was not de.shed upon him> 
<uncle.nn> Hhe.11 he be, his unclee.nness 
is yPt' upon him. 14 llThisll is 
the lsw-<When lie. human beingll she.ll 
die in e. tent> llevery one who goeth into 
the tent. and every one who is in the 
tentll she.II he unclee.n. seven de.ya. 
And II in the co.se of every open vessel, 
on which no' cover is fBBtenedll <unclee.n> 
it i•'. 16 And II whosoever toucheth on the 
fo.ce of the field one sle.in with s "sword 
or one who he.th died, or e. human bone· 
ore. gre.ve!l she.II be unclee.n. seven de.ys: 
And they shaJl take. for him the.t is un
clee.n. of the e.shes of the burning of the 
sin-bee.rer,-o.nd living water shall be put 
thereon. in e. vessel. is Then shall a me.n 
tho.t is clee.n I take hyssop, and dip in the 
wnterl, and sprinkle upon the tent. and 
upon all• the vessels, b and upon the 
persons who were there,-e.nd upon him 
the.t touched the bone or him who he.d 
been sle.in, or him who h~ died of himself 
or the 0 grave; 19 e.nd the clean perso~ 
sh~ll sprinkle upon the unclean, on the 
third do.y. e.nd on the seventh de.y,-so 
shnll he cleanse himself from sin on the 
seventh de.y, and sho.11 wash his ~lothes 
nnd ha.the in we.ter. 11.nd be clee.n in th~ 
evening. •o But <in the ce.se of the 
me.n who shall be unclee.n e.nd sho.11 not 
cleanse himself from sin> that person 
I sho.11 be cut off I. out of the midst of the 
con vocation, - for <the sanctuary of 
Yo.hweh> ho.th he me.de unclean. lithe 
water of sepe.ra.tion II hath not been 
d11.shed upon him. <uncleo.n> he is'. 
So she.II it be unto them'' for o. statute 
e.ge-o.biding,-e.nd llhe the.tsprinkleth the 

"'Borne cod. (w. Se.m., Sep., 
n.nd Syr.) omit '' nll 11-

U.n 

particular cases Hpecified, 
Hhould 1::1carcely be su~ 
preM.."K!d in Englh1h. 

b Or: '· .LJiicleH of funii
turc." 

t' TheHc definite article11 
rcfo11inlj ha.ck to th; 

• tlome cod. (w. Onk. MB., 
Jon., Rep., !lnd Byr.) 
have "unto you ''-0.n. 

water of sepe.re.tion 11 she.II we.sh his clothes 
and II he the.t toucheth the water of 
sepe.re.tion :1 she.II be unclee.n until the 
evening ; ,.., e.nd !I whatsoever the unclean 
person toucheth II she.II he unclee.n, -e.nd 
lithe person who toucheth itll she.II be 
unclean until the evening. 

§ 22. The Waters of Meribah (="Contention"). 

1 Then co.me the sons of Israel. the whole 20 
n..."8embly. into the desert of Zin. in the first 
month, and the people dwelt in Ke.desh,-o.nd 
Miriam died there, e.nd wo.s buried there. 

2 And there we.s no we.ter for the e.ssembly,
so they ge.thered together o.ge.inst Moses e.nd 
o.gainst Ae.ron. •And the people cont~nded 
with Moses,-e.nd spe.ke. saying, 

Would. then. we he.d died• when our brethren 
died• before Yahweh! 

Wherefore' then. he.st thou b brought the 
convoce.tion of Yahweh into this desert,
to die there, llwe. e.nd our ce.ttlell'! 

And wherefore' did ye0 cause us to come up· 
out of Egypt, to bring us into this wretched 
place ?-not " ple.ce of seeds. e.nd figs_ ft.nd 
vines .. and pomegranates! <even water> 
is there none' to drink. 

6 And Moses and Aaron went in. from the 
presence of the multitude• unto the entrance of 
the tent of meeting, e.nd fell upon their fe.ces,
e.nd the glory of Yahweh e.ppeared' unte> 
them. 7 Then ape.Ice Yahweh unto· 
Moses. saying : 

8 To.ke the staff. and gather together the 
e.ssembly_ llthou. and Ao.ran thy brotherll, 
then shall ye speft.k unto the cliff before 
their eyes_ and it shall give fo~th its 
we.ters,-so she.It thou bring forth unto 
them we.ter. out of the cliff, and she.It cause 
the e.ssembly. and their cattle. to drink. 

9 And Moses took the staff from before 
Y e.hweh,-e.s he c:omme.nded ·him. 10 And 
:Moses e.nd Ae.ron ge.thered together the con voca
tion. before the clilf,-e.nd he said unto them: 

Hee.r. I pray you. ye rebels! 
<Out of this cliff> must we bring forth for 

you .. we.ter? 
11 And Moses lifted high his hand. o.nd smote the 

cliff. with his staff. twice,-and there co.me 
forth "'.e.ter in abunde.nce, and the e.ssem bly 
and their cattle I did drink I. 

12 'l'hen so.id Ye.hweh unto Moses e.nd unto Aaron 
<Because ye believed not in me, to hallo~ 

me in the eyes of the sons of Isrft.01 > 
11 therefore II she.II ye not bring in this 
convocation into the land which I have 
given unto them. 

13 llThe samell were the we.ters of Meribah 
[the.t is " Contention"] in the.t the sons of Israel 
contended with Ye.hweh,-o.nd so he he.llowed 
himself e.mong them. 

a Ml. : 11 breathed our
their ID.Rt.'' 

•So it •hould be (w. Sep.), 
but M.C.T. has: "have 

ye"-G.n. 
c Gt.: 11 did~t thou "-G.n~ 
d Or: "convucation." Heb.: 

~c1M1. 
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§ 23. E<lom 1·tfuscs ]s1'at:l a. Passayc. 

1' And Moses sent messengers from Kruiesh 
unto the king of Edorn,-

!'Thusll saith thy brother Israel, 
11 'L'huu thyself II knowest all the distress which 

befell us ; " 11nd how our fathers went down 
to E!(ypt, and we abode in Egypt. many days, 
-nnd that the Egypti.ins ill-treated us. nnd 
uur fathers ; 16 n.nd we made outcry unto 
Yahweh nnd he he11rd our voice, and sent 
a messe~ger, nnd brought us forth out of 
Egypt,-lo ! then. II well a.re in Ka.desh, a 
city a.t the extremity of thy boundary. 

17 Let us. we pray thee. pass through thy la.nd
we will not pass through field or vineyard, 
nor will we drink the waters of a. well,
<by the king's roa.d> will we go-we will 
turn neither to the right hand nor to the 
left, until we get through thy boundary. 

18 And Edom said unto him, 
Thou shalt not pa.ss through my la.nd,•-lest 

<with the sword> I come out to meet 
thee. 

19 And the sons of Israel sa.id unto him-
< By the highwa.y> will we go up, and <if 

<thy waters> we should drink-11 I, and my 
cattle II> then would I give the price 
thereof,-only'- it is nothing !-<with my 
feet> would I pass through. 

20 And he sa.id 
Thou shalt not pass through. 

And Edom ca.me out to meet him, with a strong 
people. and with a firm hand. 21 Thus 
did Edom refuse to hrive Israel passa.ge through 
his bounda.ry.-a.nd Israel turned away from 
him. 

§ 24. The Death of Aaron on ;lfo1mt Hor. 

22 Then set they forward from Ka.desh,-and 
the sons of Israel. all the assembly. came in to 
Mount Hor. "'Then spake Yahweh unto 
Moses and unto Aaron. in Mo•mt Hor,-near 
the boundary of the land of Edom. saying: 

24 Aaron shall be withdrawn unto his kinsfolk, 
for he sh1>ll not enter into the land which 
I have given unto the sons of I~rael,
because ye spumed my bidding. iit the 
waters of l\Ierihah. 

"" Take thou Aaron, and Eleaz&r his son,-tind 
bring them up Mount Hor ; 2fl 1>nd strip 
thou Aaron of his garments, and put them 
upon Eleazar his son,-and llAaronll shall 
be withdrawn. and shall die there. 

~And Moses did e.s Yahweh comme.nded,-and 
they went up into.Mount Hor, in sight of all 
the assembly. :!8 And Moses stripped Aaron 
of his garments. and put them upon Eleazar his 
son, and Aaron died there. in the top of the 
mount,-and Moses and Eleazar c11me down 
out of the mount. "" And all the assembly 

• Lit.: "through me." 

se.w th11t Aaron was demi ; " and they be
wailed Aaron thirty de.ys, even all the ho~se of 
Israel. 

§ 25. The Sern pit Serpents. 

And the Canaanite. the king of Arad. who 21 
dwelt in the South,b hea.rd that Israel had 
entere<Jc hy the way of Atharim,'1-so he made 
war with Israel, and took some of them captive. 

'Then Israel vowed a vow unto Yahweh, and 
said,-

<If thou wilt llsurely deliver up:I this people 
into my hand> then will I utterly destroy 
their cities. 

" And Yahweh hearkened unto the Yoice of 
Israel. and delivered up the Canaanite into his 
hand,• so he utterly destroyed them and their 
cities,-a.nd called the no.me of the place Hor· 
mah [that is, " Utter Destruction"]. 

• Then brake they up from Mount Hor, by wo.y 
of the Red Sea, to go round the land of Edom, 
-a.nd the •oul of the people became impatient 
because of the way. • So then the people spake 
against God. and ago.inst Moses, 

\Vherefore' h1<ve ye brought us up ont of 
Egypt, to die in the desert'! for there is 
neither bread. nor water, and ilour so11l11 
doth loathe this contemptible bread ! 

6 And Yahweh sent among the people the poi
sonous serpent.•, 1 and they bit the people,-and 
much people out of Israel died'. 7 Then 
came the people of Isra.el i;nto Moses and 
said- · 

We have sinned. in that we spake against 
Yahweh and against thee, 

Pray thou unto Yahweh, that he may take 
from us the serpent. 

So Moses prayed for the people. s Then 
said Yahweh unto Moses-

}Iake thee o. like serpent," e.nd put it upon e. 
stando.rd,-and it shall come to pass. that 
ll11ny one who is bitten Ii <as soon e.s he 
seeth it> sho.ll live. 

D So Moses me.de a serpent of bronze, and put it 
upon the sta.ndard,-and it ca.me to pass-tho.t 
<if the serpent ha.cl bitten any man> <as soon 
as he directed his look unto the serpent of 
bronze> he lived. h 

10 

§ 26. From Edom to Moob. 

And the sons of Israel brake up,-and en
camped in Oboth. " And they brake uµ 
from Oboth,-and encamped in lje-Abarim in 
the desert which is over against Moab, towa~ds 
the rising of the sun. 10 <From thence> 
brake they np,-a.nd encamped in the ravine of 
Zered. 13 <From thence> brake the~· up. 
and encamped on the other side of Arnon which 

a Or : 11 had breathed hili und 8ep.)-G.n. [M.C.T. 
he.snot the~e three word~. ] 

r Or: "the io;enlph ~r-
le.Rt.'' 

b Heb. : lltge1:. 
c Or: 11 was entering." 
d '' Perb. name of cu.m vo.n

route "-0.G. 
• So it •hould be (w. Sam. 

tr n~b~-':.1Ls~~1~;~~.¥ .. C'p. 
ver. a. 

h Cp. Jn. iii. 14 1 15. 
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is in the desert, that cometh forth out of the 
boundary of the Amorites,-for II Amon II is the 
boundary of Moab, between Moab o.nd the 
Amorites. l.j For this cause is it said. in ~ne 
Book of the Wan; of Yahweh,-

Waheb• with a hurricane, 
And the ravines of Arnon ; 

" And the bottom of the mvines, thnt extendeth 
toward the dwelling ol. Ar,-

And tLdjoincth to the boundary of Moab, 
16 And <from thence> towards Beer,- lithe 

Mmeil is the well. whereof Yahweh said unto 
Moses, 

Gather together the people, that I may give 
them water. 

17 i!Thenll sang Israel this song,-

Spring thou up_ 0 well! 
Respond ye thereunto; 

1a A well !-princes digged' it. 
llNobles of the peoplell delved it, 

With a sceptre. 
With their staves. 

And <from the desert> to Mo.tt .. nah'; 19 o.nd 
<fromMe.ttanah> toNe.he.liel'; and <from 
Naho.liel> to Bo.moth'; 20 and <from Be.
moth of the valley_ which is in the field-country 
of Moab> to the top of Pisge.h,-which over
looketh J eshimon." "' Then sent Israel 
messengers, unto Sihon king of the Amorites: 
saying: 

22 Let me pass through thy land-we will not 
tum aside into field or into vineyard, nor 
will we drink the water of o. well,- <by 
the king's road> will we go, until we get 
through thy boundary. 

23 Aud Sihon suffered not Israel to pass through 
his boundary, but Sihon gathered together o.11 
his people. o.nd co.me forth to meet Isr.,,el. 
towo.rdH the desert, and entered Jo.haz,-o.nd 
fought with Isra.el. ••And Israel smote 
him with the edge of the sword,O-o.nd took 
posse8Sion of his l>Lnd from Amon unto ,J o.bbok 
unto the sons of Am

0

mon, for llstrongll was th~ 
boundary of the sons of Ammon. 20 So 
fame! took all these cities, -o.nd Israel dwelt in 
nil the cities of the Amorites in Heshbon o.nd 
in nil her villages;" 26 for 1las for Heshbonlf 
<the city of Sihou king of the Amorites> it 
w1L.•',- iihell lio.ving fought with the former 
king of Moab, o.nd taken all his lo.nd out of his 
h .. ud. unto Arnon. 'r1 < J<'or this co.use> 
say the poets-

Euter ye Heshbon,-
Built and prepared be the city of Si hon; 
l<'or lie. fire!! hath come forth out of Heshbon, 
II A flame II out of the stronghold of Sihon ; 
It ho.th consumed Ar of Moab, 

• Lit : eth-wah~h. 11 Ob-
ject of e. verb lost out of 
the text "-0.G. 205. 

b 
11 Prob. eome part of the 
wilde1ness of Judah 
bordering on Dead Sea " 
-0.0. 

c ''According to the mouth 
of the sword, i.~., as the 
sword cun devour= with
out qmuter 11-0.G. 362. 

d Lit. : "daughte~ " = 
"fn.rm~teuds/' "en\"i-
ront11" 11 villages." 

'l'he lords• of the high placesh of Amon. 
29 Woe to thee. Moab, 

Thou art loRt. 0 people of Chemosh,
He hath given up his sons as fugitives 
And his daughters into c1iptivity, 
Unto the king of the Amorites. Sihou. 

ao Then we shot them -
Heshbon is destroyed. as far ns Dibon,
Then laid we Wll.'lte as far as N ophah, 
A fire' reo.cheth unto Medebo.. 

31 So then Israel dwelt in the land of the Amo
ritcs. 32 And Moses eent to spy 
out J azer, and they captured the villages" 
thereof,-o.nd diAposseAsecl the Amorites that 
were there. 33 Then turned they_ and 
went up by the way of Bashan,-and Og, 
king of Basho.n, co.me forth to meet them
llhe and o.11 his peoplell. to give battle o.t 
Edrei. '"Then said Yahweh unto Moses-

Do not fear him, for <into thy hand> have 
I delivered him. and all his people. and his 
land,-

Therefore shalt thou do unto him, as thou 
didst nnto Sihon. king of the Amorites, 
who was dwelling in Heshbon. 

35 So then they smote him. o.nd his sons. o.nd all 
his people, until there was not left him. a 
remno.nt,-and took possession of his land. 

I Then did the sons of Israel break up,-o.nd 22 
encamp in the waste plai11s of Moab, on the 
other side of the J ordo.n by Jericho. 

§ 27. Balak King of Moab -•ends for Balaam. 

And Balak son of Zippor saw' all that Israel 
had done unto the Amorites; 3 and Moab shrank 
with great fear from the presence of the people. 
because <many> they were',-and Moab was 
alarmed at the presence' of the sons of Israel. 

• So Moab said unto the elders of Midio.n-
llNow 11 shall the gathered host• lick up all 

that are round about us, as the ox doth lick 
up the verdure of the field. 

But !!Balak son of Zipporll was king unto Moab 
&t that time. • So he sent messengers unto 
Bala.am son of Beor. to Pethor. which was by 
the river of the land <>f the sons of his people! 
to call him,-saying-

J,o ! Ila peoplell hath come forth out of Egypt 
Lo ! • he hath covered the eye of the land, 

Yea II he II is tarrying over against me. 
llNowll therefore. do come. I pray thee. curse 

me this people. 
For <stronger> he is' than I', 

11 Or •1 the bu.a.Um." 
b Or: "height." 
'Su it should be (w. Sam. 

and Sep.)-0.n. M.C.T. 
haM 14 which 11 (a.<1her), but 
with a stigma on the rt.<1h 
(r). Cp., however, 0. 
Intro. 326-328, where the 
following reading of the 
tlnnlcoupletis favourably 

suR~~t.:..:nen also even 
unto liophn 

And the men even 
unto .Medcba. 

d Lit. : " dH.ughters. 11 

•Heb.: k<ihal. 
c Some cod. (w. Sam., Syr., 

and Vul.) have: 11 sons of 
AIDIDon "-G.n. 

H' Some cod. (w. sp. v .r. 
I sevir] Som.., Onk. MS., 
Jon., Sep., and Syr.) 
have hert> :."and lo!"-
0.n. 
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<If perndventure I prevail> we she.II emite 
him, 

The.t I me.y drive him out of the le.nd,
For I know the.t llhe whom thou doet blessll 

is to be' blessed, 
And Uhe whom thou doet cureel! is to be' cureed. 

"I And the elders of Moob e.nd the elders of 
Midie.n went their we.y, with the rewards of 
divine.tion in their he.nd,-so they came in unto 
Be.IHAm, e.nd epe.ke unto him the worde of 
Be.lak. s And he said unto them-. . 

Tarry ye here for the night, and I will brmg 
you be.ck word, as Yahweh she.II spee.k unto 
me. 

So the princes of Moe.b a.bode with Be.
lo.am. 9 And God ca.me in unto 
Be.l&Bm,-e.nd said, 

\Vho a.re these men. with thee? 
10 Then so.id Be.le.e.m unto God,-

llBe.Ie.k. son of Zippur_ king of Moabii he.th 
sent unto me : 

ll Lo! lithe people tbe.t he.th come forth out of 
Egypt 11-he covereth the eye of the le.nd. 

11Nowi1• do come. do revile me him, 
Peradventure I she.II preve.il in me.king 

wa,r with him. 
And she.II drive him out. 

12 And God said unto Be.le.&m, 
Thou she.It not go with them,

Thou she.It not b curse the people, 
For <blessed> he is'. 

13 And B&le.am rose up in the morning, e.nd se.id 
unto the princes of Be.l&k, 

Get you into vour own le.nd,-
For Ya,hweh ha,th refused' to let me go with 

you. 
1' So the princes of Moe.b arose, &nd ce.me in unto 

Be.le.k,-and se.id, 
Ba,le.e.m refused' to come with us. 

10 Then added Balak ag&in,-to send princes, 
more e.nd weightier the.n these. 16 And they 
ca.me in unto Be.le.&m,-&nd so.id unto him

iiThusll s&id Ba,la,k son of Zippor, 
Do not be withheld. I pre.y thee. from 

coming unto me: 
17 Fol' I will II honour II thee. II exceedingly II, e.nd 

<a.II the.tthou she.It ee.yunto me> will I do. 
Do come therefore. I pre.y thee. oh revile 

me this people. 
16 And H&le.e.m responded. e.nd so.id unto the 

aerve.nts of Be.la,k, 
<Though Be.la,k would give me his house full 

of silver and gold> I could not go beyond 
the bidding of Yahweh my God, to do less 
or more. 

19 UNowll therefore. abide here. I pre.y you. even 
Uye!l--for the night,-the.t I may get to know 
what further' Y&hweh may be epea,king 
with me. 

20 And God c&me in unto B&le.&m. by night, e.nd 
ea.id unto him-

• Bomecod. (w.Sarr..,Jon., 
and Sep.) have: ''Now 
therefore "-0.n. 

b Asp. v.r. (sevir) (w. moto1t 

:MSS. 1 Bo.m., Jon., Sep., 
Syr. 1 Yul.) : "Neither 
Hhnlt thou "-G.n. 

<If llto call theell the men h&ve come in> 
e.riae. go with them,-

\IBut only II <the thing th&t I oh&l! epee.k unto 
thee> II th&tll sh&lt thou do. 

21 So B&le.e.ru &rose' in the morning, &nri sad
dled hi• &BB,-&nd went with the princes of 
Moab. 22 Then kindled the &nger 
of God, becauee he' II we.a going II,• &nd the 
meeeenger of Yahweh st&tioned' himaelf in the 
w&y. to withot&nd him, - Has he w":8 ridi.ng 
upon his &ss, his two young men bemg with 
him 'I. " And the ass t<8.W the messenger of 
Yahweh sto.tioned in the ro&d. with hio drawn 
sword i~ his he.nd, so the ass turned aside out 
of the ro&d e.nd went into the field, -and 
He.le.am smot"a the ass, to mo.ke her turn be.ck 
into the road. 24 But the me.'ISenger 
ol Y e.hweh took his stand, in e. hollow pe.ss of 
the vineye.rds,-with e. fence on this side. e.nd e. 
fence on the.t side. "'And <when the &BS 

saw the messenger of Y e.hweh > ehe squeezed 
herself age.inst the we.II, e.nd squeezed the foot 
of Balo.am. age.inst the we.11,-e.nd age.in' he 
smote her. "" And the messenger of 
Y e.hweh went on further', e.nd took his ste.n.-1 in 
e. n"'rrow ple.ce, where there wea no w&y to turn. 
to the right hand or to the left. ~And <when 
the e.s• sa.w' the messenger of Y e.hweh > she 
Mnk down under Hale.am,-then was Bale.a.m's 
angel' kindled, and he smote the e.s.< with the 
staff. ""And Yahweh opened the 
mouth of the e.ss,-1md she se.id unto He.la.am-

What ho. ve I done to thee, tho.t thou he.st 
emitten me. the•e three times? 

"" And Hale.am said unto the 68S, 

Surely thou hast been making sport of me,
Would there h..d' been "' sword in my band, 

for II now ;1 would I be.ve slain thee. 
:JO Then se.id tbe ass unto Bale.a,m-

Am not II I ii thine own ass. on which thou hllSt 
ridden e.11 thy life. until this do.y? Have 
I ]I been wontll to do untu thee jtbusi! 

And he se.id. 
Ne.y! 

a1 Then did Yo.hweh unveil the eyes of Bale.am, 
e.nd he so.w the messenger of Y abweh stationed 
in the ro&d, with his sword drawn. in his 
he.nd,-so he bent bis hend e.nd bowed down 
before him. :1'J And the messenger of 
Yahweh so.id unto him, 

Wherefore' hast thou smitten thine e.ss, these 
three times? 

Lo! Ill mvselfll e.m come fol'th to withstand 
thee, · because headlong' we.s thy way 
before me. 

a.• And the &BS ho.th seen' me, e.nd hath turned 
aside i>t my presence. the•e three times: 

<Unless she be.d turned aside from my 

a Or:" wni:; really going." 
The empha.HiB here 

~;~nrt'. 0;~~10R~~l ~; 
Aigniff.cant. It ~eem~ to 
suggest thnt the com
mand of ver. 20 scu.rcely 
even amounted to a per-

miss.ion, butwR.....:mthera. 
piece of irony, )r. Ht most, 
mtime.ted tJt.'1~ if B1Lhuun 
was determin.ed to go, 
be would not be forcibly 
prevented. Cp, 0.T. Ap. 
"Phamoh'ti :hear~ The 
hardening of. 11 
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preHence> yea !now! <even thee>" ho.d 
I •ltiin. but <her> had I suffered to live. 

"' Then •a.id Bale.nm unto the me/'\Senger of 
Yo.hweh-

1 ho.rn "inned, for I knew not. tho.t llthoull 
wu. .. -;t NhLtioned to meet me in the road, -

llNow:i. thereforn. <if it he displeasing in 
thine eyes> I mu•t get me ho.ck e.ge.in. 

"' And thl' me,,.senger of Y nhweh Sllid unto 
Bala .. '1m-

Hu with the men: 
Only' <the word thnt I •hall •peak unto 

thee> ilthatll •halt thou spee.k. 
So Baltuim went hi• we.y with the princes of 
Bnhik. '"'And Balak heard' thnt 
Biilnnm I wo.s coming 1,-so he went forth to meet 
him. unto a city of Moab which was upon the 
boundary of Arnon, which was in the utmost 
piirt of the boundary. :J7 And Bnlo.k said 
unto BnltU<m: 

Did I not 11,,.end II unto thee to cnll thee? 
\Vhert'fore' <lid•t thou not come unto me? 

Am I not <in very deed> able to honour 
thee? 

38 And BalMm .a.id unto Be.le.k
Lo ! I u.m con1e unto thee, 

llNow:I Ilea.nil I llpos•iblyll promise llany
thingll? 

<The word tlmt God she.II put in my 
mouth> l1the.tll must I speak. 

""So Bo.lae.m went with Be.le.k,-e.nd they entered 
Kiriath-huzoth. <O And Be.Ink sacrificed 
her1l and flock,-and sent unto Be.le.am, and 
unto the princes the.t were with him. u And it 
cnme to pn.'8 in the morning, tho.t Balak took 
Bu!tuim, iind brought him up the high places of 
B1uil, -and he ""w from thence the utmost part 
of the people. 

§ 28. Bcdaam's Fi1·st Pmpliecp. 

1 Then said Balo.am unto Balak : 
Build me here. seven alto.rs,-and prepare me 

here, seven lmllock8 and seven rams. 
" Awl Balak did' as Be.lae,m had spoken',-and 

Balak nncl Bo.laam cnused to ascend o. bullock 
nncl a mm on each alto.r. " Then so.id 
B1dae,m unto Bnlak : 

8tntiun thy•elf by thine ascending-sacrifice, 
e.nd let me go my way-peradventure' 
Y "hweh nmy come o.nd meet me, and <what 
thing •ocver ho mo.y shew me> I will tell 
thee. 

Su he went his way to o. ho.re height. • And 
God came unto Bo.lae,m,-so he so.id unto him

<The •even a.Ito.rs> have I built in a row b 
mid have cm1Sed tu '"'cend a bullook and 'a 
ram on en,ch altar. .. 

"And Ynhweh put n word into the mouth of 
l.ltilno.m,-and snid-

Return unto Bo.lak and llthusll she.It thou 
spcnk. . 

• So he returneu unto him, and lo ! he was 

• Cp. for invcrMion Gen. xii. 
13, and Intro., Chap. II., 

p. 9, (1/ifP., 

~So O.G. 78!l'. 

stationed by his o.scendiug-siicrifice,.-llhe, o.ud 
nil tht: prince" of Monbll. 7 So he took up 
his parable and said,-

< From Aram> doth BJ\lak' conduct me 
!!The king of Moo.hi! from the mounto.i~s of 

the East, 

Come thou! curse me J acoh, 
YeR. come thou! rage on hra.el. 

How can I revile one whom Gon' bath nut' 
reviled? 

Yea. how cl\n I rage on one on whom Yahweh' 
hnth not' raged ? 

Surely <from the head of the rocks> do I 
see him, 

Yea <from the hills> do I observe him,
Lo ! Ila peoplell who alone' doth dwell, 
And <among the nations> he doth not 

reckon himself. 
10 Who' he.th counted the dust of J a.cob? 

Or who' ho.th numbered• the fourth paI"t of 
lsra.el? 

Let meb die the death of the upright, 
And let my hereafter' be like his ! 

n Then said Balnk unto Bnlae.m, 
\Vhat hast than done for me., 
<To revile mine enemies> I summoned thee, 

and lo ! thou haBt II kept on blessing II.'' 
12 And he answered and said,-

Was it not [to be so] thnt <whatsoever 
Yahweh should put into my mouth> lithe 
sitme ii should I take heed to speak ? ' 

§ 29. Bctlaam's Secu1ul Prophccp. 

1'1 Then sa,id Bo.lak unto him-
Come. I pray thee_ with me. unto l\nother 

pince. from whence thou mayest see him, 
<nothing but his utmost part> shalt thou 
see, but <all of him> shalt thou not see,
and so revile me him from thence. 

,. And he took him to the· field of Zophim, unto 
the head of Pisgah.-o.nd built sernn o.ltars, nnd 
co.used to ll.8cend a bullock l\nd a ram on each 
altar. l• Then said he to Balak, 

Station thyself here·. by thine ascending-sacri
fice, '-while !1111 meet him yonder. 

10 And Yo.hweh met Balaam, and put a word into 
his mouth,-o.nd so.id-

Return unto Balak. and llthus!I shalt thou 
spenk. 

17 So he ctime in unto him. and I there he was!
stationed by his ascending-sacrifice, and the 
princes of Moab. with him. And Balak so.id 
unto him, 

What hath Yahweh spoken? 

•Ro it ~hnuld be (w. Sn.m. 
MS.and Sep.)-G.n. f:p. 
G. Intro. 168. [lll.C.'f. 
hru. n. form whiC"h mi~ht 
be rendered: 11 Oris able 
to number.''] 

tiMI.: "myi;ioul." 
r. Or : 11 hLtter end." 
d Theinttniti\'eherc/ollr .. w-

fog the finite \'crb : Hee 
I!itro., Chn.p. II., B)T1op
N1io:, JI, f1, end. 

e Or: " hecclfully (' scrupu. 
lously 'j ~peu.k." 

t Some cod., one e11r. pr. ed., 
(w. Sa.m. andSyr.) have: 
"sn.crifice!l 11-0.n. 
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'"Then took he up his pa.re.hie. e.nd snid,

Rise Bale.k e.nd hear, 
Give. ear uni.a me. &JU of Zippor ! 

19 Goo is llnot e. me.nil. thRt he should lie, 
Nor lie. son of Ade.m!I thRt he should repent.
He.th II hell so.id. e.nd will not perform? 
Yee. spoken. e.nd will not me.ke it stand fe.st? 

20 Lo! <to ble.'!S> he.ve I received (comme.nd],
And I will hle&i." nor will I te.ke it be.ck. 

21 He• he.th not discovered trouble. in .Jo.cob, 
Neither he.th he• seen wretchedness in 

Isra.el,-
liYt1.hweh. his God II is with him, 
And II the e.ccle.im of e. king II in his midst : 

"' < Gon he.>ing brought them forth out of 
Egypt> 

II The very• horns of the buffalo II e.re his: 

"" Surely. there is no encha.ntment a.gs.inst 
Jo.cob, 

Nor di vine.tion aga.inst Israel, -
llNowil shRll it be se.id-

Of .Ta.cob e.nd of Israel, 
Whe.t' bl\th Goo' wrought ! 

... Lo lie. peoplell <like" lioness> sha.11 rise, 
And <like e. strong lion> sha.11 rouse himself 

up; 
He will not lie down. till he ea.t the torn, 
And <the blood of the ale.in> he drink. 

.. Then said Be.lak unto De.la.am, 
Thou she.It neither :1revilell him,-nor ilhlessll 

him. 

26 And Be.la.am responded, e.nd so.id unto Bala.k,
Spa.ke I not unto thee. se.ying, 
<All the.t Ye.hweh she.II speak> l!thatil must 

I do? 

§ 30. Balaam's Third and Fourth Prophecic&. 

~ And Bale.k said unto Be.lae.m, 
Come. I pre.y thee! let me te.ke thee unto 

e.nother ple.ce,-pero.dventure' <it me.y he 
right in the eyes of God> the.t thou revile 
me him. from thence. 

..i So Be.le.k took Be.lo.e.m,-unto the hen.cl of Peor, 
the.t looketh over the fRCe of the J eshi· 
mon." ""And Be.lo.am se.id unto Be.hik, 

Build me here. seven e.ltars,-and prepare me 
here, seven bullocks e.nd seven r .. ms. 

30 And Be.le.k did e.s Bo.le.am said, -o.nd co.used to 
e.ecend a bullock a.nd e. re.m on ea.ch alte.r. 

24 I And <when Be.Io.am se.w the.t it was good in 
the eyes of Y e.hweh. to bless Isre.el> he went 
not e.e e.t other times. to invoke enche.ntments,
but set I towe.rd• the desert I his face. 'So 
Be.le.e.m lifted up his eyes "nd se.w Isra.el, 
dwelling. e.ccording to his t~ibes, 0-then ce.me 

• So it should be lw. Sam. 

=~•P:l~d.0·h~~1.~~fi; 
bleaaed.''] 

b Or: •1 ooe." 

c Pi:ob. "knp,, Vf'l'itatis." 
Cp. O.G. ~M. 

.t Cp. ch11p. xx.i. ~. n. 
• f ,,.,, with hit1 tribes 

encamped in beauti-

uvon. him. the Spirit of God; a omd he took up. 
his pare.hie. e.nd se.id,-

The oracle of Bo.le.e.m. sou of Beor, 
Yea. the oracle of the man. of opened eye ; 
The ore.cle of one heRring sayings of Goo, 
Who <the sight of the Almighty> receiveth 

in vision, 
Who.falleth down. but hath unveiled eyes:-

How plee.•ing are thy tents. 0 Jacob,-
Thy• ho.bitations. 0 Isre.el: 
Like ravines extended," 
Like ge.rdens by a river,-
Like a.loe-trees Yahweh hath planted,'' 
Like cedars by waters : 
He poureth forth water from his bucket>., '1 

And ii his seed,, is among many waters, -
And taller than Agag is his King, 
And exe.lted is his kingdom. 

<Goo having brought him• forth out of 
Egypt> 

11The very horns of the buffo.loll are his.
He ea.teth up nations that assail him. 
And <the bones of them> he breaketh 
And <the loins of him> he crusheth: 
He ho.th knelt-hath lain down. 
Like a strong lion, yea. like a lioness. 

Who sh11.ll rouse him up? 

llS"Uch e.• bless theei[ are ee.ch one blessed, 
But ii such a.• curse thee II are each one cnrsed. 

10 Then kindled the anger of Balak ago.inst 
Bale.e.m, and he smote together his hands,-and 
Balak said unto Balaam-

<To revile my foes> I called thee, 
And lo! thou h1<St II kept ou blessingli,• 

these three times. 
11 !INowll therefore. flee thou unto thy ple.ce,-

1 said, I will llhighly honourll 
thee; but lo! Yahweh h"th kept 
thee be.ck from honour. 

12 And llalaam se.id unto Bale.k,-
We.s it not so. that <even unto thy mes

sengers whom thou didst send unto me> I 
spake. se.ying-

13 <Though Balll.k would give me his house 
full of silver and gold> yet could I not 
go beyond the bidding of Yahweh, to 
do good or ill. out of my own hea.rt,
<whll.t Yahweh shrul speak> !ithatn 
must I speak ? 

i< llNowll therefore. behold me! going to my own 
people,-

Come now! let me advise thee, what this 
people shall do unto thy people. in the 
after-part of the days.• 

ful order: see chflp. ii. 
The sight ~eem~ to 
have brre&tly impre8sed 
B11laam: cp. \"ef8. 51 ti. 

• Somecod.. lw. Sam., Jon., 
S)T., and Vu!.) ho.ve: 

• ~~~~~ ~?r;~~;;r,;._tree• 
Mpreo.d out "-0.G. 

e ~~do~;.") <:~:e~n·:, ~~-~ 

tents Y. hllth pitched"
G.n. rep. He. viii. 2. l 

d N .B.: ~ACC'ording to the 

~hf:1re~o Lu~~~,; 
Cp. Is. xlviii. 1. 

e Somecod. (w.Onk.,Jon. 1 

andS~T.)have: ''them'': 
cp. che.p. x~iii. 2".!-G.n . 

r See chae. xxiii. 11, n. 
KCp. b.1i.~. 
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"'Su he took up his p11rable, 11nd s11id,

The oracle of B11.le.am, son of Beor, 
Y ~" the orn.cle of the man. of opened eye; 

w The oracle of one hen.ring Hn.ying~ of Gou, 
And knowing the knowledge of the Most 

High,-
Who <the sight uf the Almighty> re

eei,·eth in vi1"ion, 
Who folleth down. but hath unveiled eyes:-

1; l see One. who is not now, 
I observe One. who is not nigh,-
There hath mttrched forth• 11 Star out of 

Jacob, 
And arisen tt Scevtre out of farael, 
That hath dishonoured the beard of Moab, 
Yea the crown of the head• of o,ll the 

tumultuous ; c 

is Su Edom hnth become o, posse."8ion. 
Yen n posses.."iion' is Seir to his foes,
But lilsmelii is doing vo,liantly; 

"' Y ca One 11 ieldeth dominion out of Jacob, -
\Vh<• hath destroyed the remnant out of 

the fortress. 

'°And <when he saw Amalek> he took up his 
parable. tind said-

< The beginning of nations> -Amalek, 
But ii his latter end II is even to perish. 

" . .\nd <when he MW the Kenite> he took up 
hi, parable. tind said,-

Enduring' thy dwelling-place, 
::let thou. then. <in the crag> thy nest;• 

-- Yet shall it be for destruction. 0 Kn.in,
How long shall Assyria hold thee captive? 

"" And he took up his parable_c n.nd said,-

Al11S ! who shall survive its fulfilment by Goo; 
"' When llshipsll (come) from the coru!t of the 

isles,' 
And humble Assyria, and humble the 

Hebrew,-
And llhe too II" is even to perioh? 

" Then Bn.lttam arose, and went. and returned 
unto his place,-11nd llBalak alsoll went his way. 

§ 31. I.met <llui the D<iuyhters of Moab: Pkinehas 
jm/01<s for his God. 

26 ' And Israel remained 11mong the acacio.s, h_ 

nnd the peuvle beg11n to go away unchastely 
unto the daughters of Moab; •who invited the 
people unto the sacrifices of their' gods,-w the 
pPople did etit, and did bow themselve• down 

11 Evidt•ul-ly the prophetic 
perfoct, 11H the prc\'iou:-i 
eouplet Hhows. Cp. 
Dav. Heb. Hyn., pp. 61, 
li:l. 

1i Ho it to1hd. be (w. Sum.). 
('p. Jer. xl\'iii. -t6-U.n. 
L:!\l.C.'1'. hn!o\:" And huth 
undermined the tumul
tuouH."] 

(' Ml. : •·the 110nH of tu
mult." 

d Heb.: kt11. N.B.: ~b1i, 
~{11, ~-,,/,,, 

e ThiM iM added IL"I Ll general 
Htrain. 

r Or: " Kittim (Cyprus)
:-iide.11 

1J The emphe.Hi:-i HuggeHt:-1 
thnt the perMon here in
tended iH the m.a:-1ter of 
the Mhip:ot, who hu.H him
~mlf humbled Al'IHhur and 
Ht-ber. 

h /.,.., in the ve.lley of the 
a., a valley in Moab. 

1 ThiH pronoun iH t'eminine. 

unto their" god•. :1 Thu" I.me! let himself be 
bound unto Be.al-peor, "-and the tinger of 
Yahweh kindled upon Israel. 'And 
Yahweh said unto Mo•cs-

T.ike "ll the heads of the people, and crucify,. 
them unto Yahweh. in the face of the 
sun,-that the heat of the o.ng-er uf Y o.hweh 
muy turn away' from Israel. 

•And Mo•es said unto the judges uf Israel,-
8l11y ye each one his men, who have let them

selves be bound unto Ba11l-peur. 
•And lo! l!<i m11n of the suns of Israel coming in:i 

who brought near unto his brethren a Midianite 
woman, before the eyes of Moses, and before 
the eyes of all the 11ssem bly of the sons of 
Israel.-IJwhen they' were weeping at the 
entrance of the tent of meetingll. 7 And 
Phineho.s. Hun of Eleazar. son of Aaron the 
priest. saw' it,-so he rose up out of the midst 
of the assembly, and took a spear in his hand ; 

• and went in after the man of Israel. into the 
plea>ure.tent. and thmHt both of them through, 
the man of Israel. 11nd the woman. in her p11rt» 
of sha.me, -so the plague was restrained~ from 
against the sons of Israel. • Then was it found 
that they who had died by the plague were four 
and twenty thousand. 10 Then spake 
Yahweh unto Moses. saying: 

11 11Phineha8, son of Eleazar. son of Aaron the 
priest II hath turned back my wrnth from 
against the son• of Ismel, in that he wo.-. 
jealous with my jealousy_ in thei1· miJst,
so that I mo.de not an end of the sons of 
Israel. in my jealousy. " Wherefore' 
sa.y,-

Behold me! giving unto him my covenant 
of peace; '"so shall it prove to be unto 
him and unto his seed after him, the 
cov~nant of our age-abiding priesthood, 
-because he was jealous for his God, 
and did put a propitiatory-covering 
over the sons of fame!. 

l• Now II the name of the man of Israel that Wll.'I 

smitten who was smitten with the Midio.nitish 
womanll was Zimri. •on of Salu,-prince of ttn 
ancestral house of the Simeonites ; 1• and II tht1 
name of the woman who was smitten. the 
Midianitessll was L:ozbi, daughter of Zur,
< the head of his kindred, of an ancestral house 
in Midian> we.• he. 

16 And Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying: 
" Besiege the Midi.inites,-and ye slutll smite 

them : 18 for llbesiegersll were they' unto 
you', with their wiles wherewith they 
beguiled you, over the matter of Peor,
and over the matter of Cozbi. daughter of 11 

prince of Midian. I their •ister J, who was 
smitten in the d11y of the plague. over the 
matter of Peor. 

11 Thi!-! pronoun iH feminine. 
b ~'Mn.!o!terofthcgcnemtive 

org1m i a. 1tlullbiti~h idol 
in whoHe worHhip femaleH 
pro~tituted themt!!elv~ '' 
-Jlnvi""' H. I .. 

c 1'" ft.1."ll,.11, to a Htukc, to 

imp11l1•, to 1wil to-i.e. to 
crucify, n~ the Yul. 
rightly t1uruilates" -
Fue~t, Davies. 11 Some 
tmlemn form of execu
tion, but meaning un
ce1·t>1in "-0.G. 
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~ 32. Tltc &"ond NwniC1·iny. Cp. § 1. 

26 • And it came to pass <after the plague> that 
Yahweh •pake unto Moses, and unto Eleazar. 
son of Aaron the priest. se.ying: 

Reckon ye up the sum of all the o.'!Sembly of 
the sons of farael. from twenty years old 
e.nd upward•. by their e.ncestre.l houses,
every one e.ble to go forth to war. in 
Israel. 

• So then Moses e.nd Elee.ze.r the priest spake 
with them. in the waste plains of Moab,-by 
the Jordan near Jericho. saying : 

From twenty years old and upwards, 
As Yahweh commanded Mo.•es. and the 

sons of Israel, who had come forth out of 
the land of Egypt. 

• ii Reuben. the firstborn of Israel,- the sons 
of Reuben ~I, 

<[Toj Hanoch> [pertained] the family of 
the He.nochites; 

<To Pallu> the family of the Palluites; 
<To Hezron> the family of the Hezronites,
<To Carmi> the family of the Ctmnites. 

ii These II are the families of the Reuben
ites,-and they who were numbered of 
them were found to be-forty-three 
thouse.nd, and seven hundred. and 
thirty.• 

Now lithe sons• of Pallull were Eliab; 9 and 
lithe sons of Eliabli Nemuel. and 
Dathan and Abiram, -

liThe samell De.than and Abiram. notable 
men of the o.'9embly. who contended 
against Moses. and against Aaron. in 
the assembly of Korah, when they 
contended against Yahweh; lO and the 
ea.rth opened her mouth. and swallowed 
them up-with Korah also. when the 
assembly died,-when the fire con
sumed two hundred and fifty men, and 
they became a warning;' 

n But II the sons of Korah 11 died not. 
10 ii The sons of Simeon. by their families II, 

<To ~emuel> pertained the family of the 
~emuelites, 

<To Jamin> the family of the Jaminites,
<To J achin > the family of the .Tachinites: 

l3 <To Zerah> the family of the Zerahites, -
<To Shaul> the family of the Shaulites: 

H llThesell are the families of the Simeon-
ites,-lltwo and twenty thousand. and 
two hundred!!.• 

1• iiThe sons of Gad. by their families!!, 
<To Zephon> pertained the family of the 

Zephonites; 
<To Haggi> the family of the Haggites,
<To Shuni> the family of the Shunites; 

10 <To Ozni> the family of the Oznites,
<To Eri> the family of the Erites: 

• Then, 46,600 ; 
Now, 43178:): le~, 2770. 

b A Hp. v.r. (aevir) lulH: 
·•Hon "-G.n. 

cor: 11 eigne.l." 
d Then, 69,800; 

Now, 2:.!,200: leHS,87,100. 

17 

18 

<To Ar0<l> the f&mily of the Arodites,
<To Arelites> the family of the Arelites: 

II These 11 are the families of the eon.• of 
G11<l. ll8 to them who were numbered 
of tbem,-llforty thousand. and five 
hundred ii.• 

19 ii The sons of Judah II, 
Er and Onan,-but Er &nd Onan died' in 

the land of Canaan. 

"°And so. ll8 to the wns of Judah, by their 
families it was found that-

<To Shelah> pertained the' family of the 
Shelanites, 

<To Perez> the family of the Perezites,
<To Zerah> the family of the Zerahites; 

21 And. as to the sons of Perez. it was found 
that-

< To Hezron > pertained the family of the 
·Hezronite .. "'1,-

<To Hamul> the family of the Ham
ulites: 

22 II These !I are the famili&1 of ,Judah. as 
to them who were numbered of them, 
-11seventy-six thousand. and five 
hundred ii. h 

20 iiThe sons of Issachar. by their families., 
<Unto Tola>. [pertained]' the family of the 

Tolaites,-
<To Puvah> the family of the P.mites; 

"' <To Jashub> the family of the Jashubite;,
<To ~himron> the family of the Shim

ronites: 
" ;'.These,, are the families of Issachar. 

as to them who were numbered of 
them,- usixty-four thousand. :rud 
three hund_red 11- • 

""liThe sons of Zebulun. by their families;', 
<To Sered> pertained the family of the 

Seredites, 
<To Elon> the family of the Elonites,
<To Jnhleel> the family of the Jahleelites: 

27 11Theseil are the families of the Zebu-
lunites. as to them who were num
bered of them,-llsixty thousand. and 
five hundred.• 

:!ll ii The sons of Joseph, by their families,
Manu.s.seh. and Ephraim!!. 

29 II The sons of l\fane.sseh I!, 
<To Machir> pertained the family of the 

Machirites, and 11Machirll begat Gilee.d,
<To Gilead> pertained the family of the 

Gilea.dites. 
"° 11 These II are the •ons of Gilead : 

<lezer> the family of the Iezerites,
<To Helek> the family of the Helek

ites; 
•• And <Asriel> the family of the 

Asrielites; 

• Theu, 4~1650 ; 
Now, 40,600: leS8, 5,160. 

b Then, 74,GOO; 
Now,7611)()(): more,1,900. 

c Some cod. (w. 8llm, and 
Sep.) have: "Unto"-

G.n. [.And imply the 
,·erb, l\tl in other caset1.] 

d 'l'hen 1 M,400: 
Now, 64,800: more,9,900. 

• 'fhen, 67 ,4CX> ; 
Now,60,5(l): more, 9,100. 
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Arni ..:: :,ihcchem > the family of the 
::!hechemites; 

32 <And Shemide.> the family of the 
Shemidaites ; 

And <Hepher> the family of the 
Hephcrite•. 

Now llZeluphehn.d. sun of Hepherli 
had nu sons'. but only IJde.ughtersl~" 
-and Ii the name>1 of the daughters 
of Zelophehadll were Mahle.h e.nd 
Nue.h, Hogle.h. Milcah.b e.nd Tirz.,,h. 

:i. 1i1'hc8ell 1uc the families of Mn.nasseh,-
e.ml !lthey who were numbered of 
themil,-llfifty-two thousand. and 
Reven hundred II.' 

""1,Thesc: are the suns of Ephraim by their 
familie~, 

<To 8huthelah> perte.ined the family of the 
Shuthclahites, 

<To Becher> the family of the Becherites,
<To Tahan> the family of the Tahanites. 

36 And ·1 II these II are the suns of Shuthelah, 
<To Eran> 0 pertained the family of the 

Ero.nitcs. 0 

37 II These ,i are the families of the sons of 
Ephre.im. as to them who were 
11umlicrcd of them,-llthirty-two thou
sand. and five hundredli·' 

II These!! llt'C the sons of ,Joseph. by 
their families. 

'8 l!The sons of ttenj11mi11. by their familiesll, 
<To Hehi> pertained the family of the 

Belaites, 
<'fo A•hbel> the family of the Ashbelites,
<To Ahiram> the family of the Ahiramites·; 

:ro <To 8hephupham> the family of the 
Shuphamites,-

< To Hupham> the family of the Hnphamites. 
'° And the sons of Bela were Ard and 

Naamu..n,-
[ <To Ard> pertained] the family of the 

Ardites, 
<To Naaman> the family of the ::\'a

amites. 
•1 llThesell are the suns of Benjamin. by 

their families,-and they who were 
numbered of them,-were llforty-five 
thousand. and six hundredll.• 

42 i:Thesell are the sons of Dan. by their families: 
<To Shuhe.m> pertained the family of the 

Shnha.mites,-
llThe•ell are the families of Dan. by 

their families: 
"' llAll the familie.• of the Shuhamites. as 

to them who were numbered of them, 

• ('p. chap. xx vii. 1; :JlXX\'i. 
1-12. j Jo~h. X\'ii. ~. -'· 

b Home cod. (w. Hep., Syr .. 
u.ml Vul.) ha.vc: "nnd 
Miknb''-0.n. 

c 'fhl'n, ;.\2,200; 
Now ,f•2,700: more,20.600. 

tJ RomC't'o<l. (w. 8um., Jon., 
aml 81:'p.) omit : "und" 
-U.n. 

e Some cod. (w. Sum., 8cp., 
Knd Syr.) htt.vc-: '·Edu.n ... 
EdnnitcH 11 -U.n. [N.D. 
interchungc of Drzld/i 
and lfl'sh.J 

' Then, 40, 600 i 
Now, 32/)()(): less, 8,000. 

r 'l'hen. !15,400; 
Now, 45,600: morc,101200. 

were l1sixty-four thuusan1l. aud four 
hundred11.• 

44 II The sons of Asher. by their families II: 
<To lmnah> pert1tined the family of the 

Imnites, 
<To lshvi> the family of the lshvites,
<To Beriah> the family of the Beriites; 

40 <To the sous of Beriah> 
<To Heber> vertained the family of the 

Heberite>1, 
<To l\ialchiel> the fomily of the Mal-

chielites; · 
.a And ii the name of the naughter of Asher II was 

Se rah. 
•7 llThe>1ell are the families of the sons of 

Asher as to them who were num
bered ~f them, -II fifty-three thousand. 
aud four hm1dredi1.b 

••:.The sons of Naphtali. by their families II, 
<To Jahzeei> pertained the family of the 

J ahzeeli tes ; 
<To Guni> the family of the Gunites; 

•9 <To Jezer> the family of the Jezerite•; 
<To Shillem> the family of the Shillemites. 

oo llThese;1 are the families of Naµhtali. 
by their families,-and they who 
were numbered of them, were llforty
five thousand. and four hundredil.' 

•1 llTheseli are they who were numbered of 
the eons of Israel, llsix hundred and 
one thousand, - seven hundred and 
thirty II." 

""Then spake Yahweh unto Moses. saying: 
'" <Unto these> shall he aµportioned the land. 

as an inheritance. by the number of 
names. 

•• <l<'or the large one> thou shalt make 
large his inherit11nce, and <for the small 
one> thou shalt make small his inheri
tance,-< unto each one. in proportion to 
them who were numbered of him> shall 
be given his inheritance. 

55 Nevertheless' <by lot> shall the ]mid be 
apportioned,-<hy the names of the 
tribes of their f ithers> Hhall they inherit. 

66 <At the biddini; of the lot> shall be 
apportioned his inheritu,nce, - between 
large and small. 

57 And llthesell are they who were numbered of 
the Levite>1. by their families, 

<To Gershon> pert11i11ed the family of the 
Gersl1onites, 

<To Kuhath> the family of the Kuhathites; 
<To Merari> the family uf the Merarites. 

·'8 llThesell a.re the fHroilies of Levi-
The family of the Libnites. 
The family of the Hebronites. 
The family of the l\fohlites. 

a Then, 62,700 i 
Now,6-1,-1.00: more, 1,700. 

h Then, -H ,5011 ; 
Now, f>.1 1-&110: more,11,000. 

c '!'hen, 113,-:&00 ; 
Now, 46,400: le,.;~, 8,000. 

ll Then, 60~,r>f)() i 
Now,601,700: lei-:.:-;, I,S~. 
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61 

--The fomily of the Mushites. 
The family of the Korahites,-

And llKohathll begat Amram; ••and II the 
name of the wife of Amramll wa• Jochehed. 
daughter of Levi, who was born to Levi in 
Egypt,-o.nd •he bare to Amram. Aaron 
anrl Moses, and Miriam. their sister. 

And II there were born to Aaronll, Nadab. 
o.nd Abihu,-Eleazar. and lthamar; 

But No.dab and Abihu died',-when 
they brought near strange fire be
fore Yahweh: 

And they who were numbered of them 
were found to be-lltwenty-three 
thousand II, I all the males. from one 
month old o.nd upwardsl,-for they 
had not numbered themselves in the 
midst of the sons of Israel, because 
there was given unto them no inheri
tance, in the midst of the sons of 
Israel. 

6:J 11Thesell are they who were numbered by 
Moses, and Eleazar. the priest,-when they 
numbered the sons of Israel. in the waste plains 
of Moab, by Jordan. near Jericho. 6' And 
<among these> was there not found a man' of 
them who had been numbered by Moses, and 
Aaron the prie.•t, -when they numbered the 
sons of Israel. in the desert of Sinai. 65 For 
Yahweh had said' of them, 

They shall llsurely die:: in the desert. 
And there wo.s not left of them a man', save 
only llCt\leb •on of Jephunneh, and Joshua 
son of Nunll. 

§ 33. The Daughters of Zelophehad. 

27 1 Then came near the daughters of Zelophehad. 
son of Hepher son of Gilead son of Machir 
son of Manass~h. pertaining t~ the families of 
Manasseh. son of Joseph,-IJthesel1 being the 
nRmes of his daughters, Mahlah. Noah. and 
Hoglah and Milcah. and Tirzah. 2 So they 
stood before Moses and before Eleazar the 
priest, and before ·the princes. and all the 
assembly,-at the entrance of the tent of meet
ing. saying: 

II Our fatherll died in the desert, although II hell 
was not among the assembly thRt conspired 
against Yahweh. in the a._...embly of 
Korah,-but <in his own sin> died he; 
and <sons> had he none. 

Wherefore' should the name of our father 
be withdrawn. out of the midst of his 
family, because he ho.d no son? 

Give ye• unto us a possession, in the midst of 
the brethren of our father. 

• And Moses brought near their cause before 
Yahweh. 6 'fhen spake Yah~eh unto 
Moses. saying: 

<A right thing> are 
Zelophehad speo.king : 

the daughters of 
Thou shalt II surely 

•Bo it should be (w. Bam. 
e.nd Bep.)-G.n. (M c:r. haH : '" Give thou."] 

givell them a posse.'!Sion for an inheritance, 
in the midst of the brethren of their
father,-o.nd shalt cause the inheritance of 
their father to pass over unto them. 

And <unto thE1 sons of Israel> shalt thou 
speak. saying,-

<When Jla.ny man!1 shall die. having no' 
llsonll> then 8hnll ye cause his inheri
tance to pass over to his daughter. 
And <if he hath no' daughter> then 
shall ye give his inheritance unto his. 
brethren. 10 And· <if he ha.th no' 
brethren> then shall ye give his inher
itance unto the brethren of his father. 

II And <if his father' ha.th no' brethren> 
then sho.11 ye give his inheri ta.nee unto 
his blood-relation that is near unto him 
of his family_ and he shall possess it,- • 

So shall it serve the sons of Israel as a 
regulative statute.• 

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 

§ 34. Moseo warned of his Death, and Joshua 
appointed. 

12 And Yahweh said unto Moses, 
Go np into this mount of Aba.rim,-and see 

the land which I have given unto the sons. 
of Israel; 

13 And <when thou hast seen it> then shalt 
llthou also11 be withdrawn unto thy kins
folk,-o.s I Aaron thy brother I wBS with
drawn ; 14 because ye resisted my bidding
in the desert of Zin, when the BSsembly 
contended,-that ye should hallow me re
ge.rding the waters. before their eyes,-i1the 
samell were the waters of Meribah, of 
Kadesh. in the desert of Zin. 

15 Then spake Moses unto Yahweh. saying: 
10 Let Y a.hweh. God of the spirits of a.II flesh.h 

appoint' a man over the assembly; 17 who. 
may go out before them. and who me.y come 
in before them, and who may take -them 
out. and who may bring them in,-that the 
assembly of Yahweh become not BS sheep. 
the.t have no' shepherd. 

is And Yahweh said unto Mo;;e•: 
Take thee Joshua• son of Nun, a man in 

whom is spirit,-then shalt thou lean thy 
hand upon him ; '" and shalt cause him to. 
stand. before Eleazar the priest, and before 
a.II the assembly,-e.nd shalt charge him. 
before their eyes ; c'O and shalt put some of 
thine honour upon him,-that all the 
assembly of the sons of Israel I may hearken 1-

"' And <before Eleazar the priest> shall he 
stand, •1 and shall BSk by him for the, decision 
of the Lights.• before Yahweh,-<at the 

• Reminding UM of our 
modetn English 11 Rule~ 
of Comt" i cp. chap. 
xxxv. 29. 

b See chap. xvi. 2'.l, n. 
c Heb.: !J"lwshm•'· E.x.o. 

xvii. 9. 

J. Murkthhli ! 

e ~oebih~u~::;LSP~~r~~ 
probably to the precious. 
~toneM therein : see Exo. 
xxviii. 00, n. 
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hirlding thereof> sh1'1l they go out. and 
<at the bidding thereof>• shall they come 
in-II he. and all the sons of Israel with him. 
even all the ~embl_y[1. 

!2 And Mose.• did'"" Yahweh commanded him, -
and took ,Joshua and caused him to stand 
before Eleazar the priest, and before all the 
as.'embly; ""and le1t.ned his hands upon him. 
and charged him,-

As Yahweh spake hy the hand of Moses. 

§ 35. The Appointed Festivals. 

1 And Yahweh sp1t.ke unto Moses. saying: 
2 Command the sons of Israel, and thou shalt 

say nnto them,-

10 

" 

<My offering, my food. for my alt:i.r-flames. 
my satisfying odour> shnll ye take heed to 
offer unto me. in its 9ea..son. :i There
fore shalt thou say to them. 

[iThisll is the altar-flame. which ye shall offer• 
unto Yahweh,-he-lambs a year old. without 
defect. II two daily II. as a continue.I Mcending
sacrifice. •<The one lamb> shalt 
thou offer in the moming,-e.nd <the other 
lamb> shalt thou offer between the two 
evenings ; • also the tenth'. of an ephah of 
fine meal. for a meal-offering,-overflowed 
with beaten oil. the fourth of a hin : 6 a 
continual ascending - sacrifice,--which was 
offered in Mount Sinai, as " satisfying 
odour an altar-flame unto Yahweh. 7 Also 
the d~ink-offering thereof. the fourth of a 
hin for each' lamb,- <in a holy place> 
.shall it be poured out. as a libation of strong 
drink unto Yahweh. B And <the other' 
lamb> she.It thou offer. between the two 
evenings ; <like the meal-offering of the 
morning, and like the drink-offering 
thereof> she.It thou offer, an altar flame. a 
satisfying odour. unto Yahweh. 

But <on the sabbath day> two he-lambs a 
year old. without defect,-e.nd two-tenths 
of fine meal as a meal-offering, overflowed 
with oil. and the drink-offering thereof: 
the ascending-sacrifice of a sabbath, on its 
own se.bhath,-besides the continual as-
cending-sacrifice. and the drink-offering 
thereof. 

And <in the beginnings of yonr months> 
she.II ye bring near an ascending-s...crifice 
unto Y1t.hweh,-two choice hnllocks and 
one ram, seven he-lambs a year old. wfthout 
defect; 12 and three-tenths of fine meal, as 
a meal-offering,• overflowed with oil, to 
each' bullock,-1t.nd two-tenths of fine-meal 
as a meal-offering-. overflowed with oil, t~ 
each' ram ; "'and "tenth. sever1t.lly. of fine 
meal. a.• " meal-offering_ overflowed with 
oil, to each' lv.mb,-e.n ascending-sacrifice. 
a "6tisfying odour, an altar-flame unto 
Yahweh. 1• And lle.s their drink-offeringsll, 

,. That is, e.t the bidding' of It Or: "brinlf, near." 
the Hign HO obtained. c Or : "gift. ' 

I he.If e. hin I she.II be to e. bullock. e.nd the 
third of n hin to a ram. e.nd the fourth of a 
hin to e. lamb. llof wine;l,-llThisll is the 
"''cending-se.crifice of a month. in its month, 
II for the months of the yearll. "Also one 
he-goa.t .. fl....'i a. sin-bearer unto Yahweh,
< besides the continual' ascending - sacri
fice> shall it be offered. with the drink
offering thereof. 

16 And. <on the first month. on the fourteenth 
day' of the mouth> shall be a passover 
unto Yahweh; 17 and <on the fifteenth 
dny of this month> a festival,- <seven 
days> llunleavened cakesll shall be eaten. 

is <On the first day> a holy convocation,
<no laborious work>. •hall ye do ; 10 but 
ye shall bring near-as e.n altar-flame-an as
cending-sacrifice unto Ya.hweh,-two c:hoice 
bullocks. and one ram,-and seven he-lambs 
a yeA.r old, <without defect> must they be 
for you; 20 and <for their meal-offering> 
fine me1<l. overflowed with oil,- <three
tenths for a bullock, •nd two-tenths for n 
ram> shall ye offer; 21 Ila tenth. severally Ii 
shalt thou offer. for each' lamb,-llfor the 
seven la.mLs.~; :ti ahm one he-goat for bear
ing sin, to put a propitiatory-covering over 
you : 21 <I in addition to I the a..'cending
sacrifice of the morning, which is for tl1e 
continual' ascending-sacrifice> sh1t.ll ye offer 
these. o. <Like these> shall ye offer.daily, 
for seven days, as the food of the altA.r
flame of a satisfying odour. unto Yahweh,
<besides the continu1t.l' ascending-sacri· 
flee> shall it be offered with the drink
offering thereof. •• And· <on the seventh 
day> shall ye have la holy convocationl,
<no lahorious work> shall ye do. 

20 And <on the day of firstfruit..-. when ye bring 
near a new meal-offering unto Yahweh, in 
your weeks> I! a holy convocation :r shall 
thel'e he unto you, <no laborious work> 
shall ye do : 27 but ye shall bring near 
as an ascending-sacrifice. for "' satisfying 
odour unto Yahweh, two choice bullocks. 
one• ram,-seven he-lambs a yee.r old ; 

28 also their meal·•Jffering, fine meal. over
flowed with 011,-three-tenths for each' 
bullock, two•-tenths for the one' r1t.m; 29 a 
tenth. severally_ for each' lamb,-of the 
seven lambs; 30 one• young he-goat,-for 
putting a propitintory-covering over you : 

31 <lin addition tol the continual ascending
"8.Crifice. with the meal-offering thereof> 
shall ye offer them,- <without defect> 
shall they be for you. with their drink· 
offerings. 

And <in the seventh month. on the first of 29 
the month> Ila holy convocation II shall 
there be unto yon, <no laborious work> 

•Some cod. (w. oue ear. pr. 
ed. 1 8am. 1 Jon., andSvr.) 
have: "and one "-G n. 

b Bomecod. (w. one ear. pr. 
ed., Sam., Sep.,and S)T.) 

hn\•c: "nnd two ''-G.n. 
c Some cod. 1,w. Sam., Sep., 

Syr., and Vul.) hRve: 
0 and one "-G.n. 
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12 

10 

she.ll ye do,-<e. de.y of loud R<:C!e.me.tion> 
she.II it be unto you, 2 Therefore she.II ye 
offer. e.s &n e.scending-sacrifioo. for a. se.tis
fying odour unto Y e.hweh, one choice 
bullock one re.m,-seven he-l&mbs a. ye&r 
old without defect ; " e.nd e.s their mee.l· 
off~ring, fine moo!. overflowed with oil,
three-tenths to & bullock. two-tenths to a. 
re.m; •and one·tenth to ea.ch' le.mb,-<>f the 
""ven le.mbs ; •and one young he-goat e.s 
a sin-bearer,-for putting a propitie.tory
covering over you : 6 in addition' to the 
monthly "'""ending-se.crifice. with the mee.1-
offering thereof. e.nd the continu&l' e.scend
ing sacrifice. with the mee.1-offering thereof 
e.nd the clriuk-offering thereof. e.ccording to 
their regule.tion, -for a se.tisfying odour, an 
alte.r-fl&me unto Ye.hweh. 

And <on th~ tenth of this seventh month> 
Ila holy convocationll shall there be unto 
you,-when ye shall humble your souls,
<no work> she.II ye do; •but ye she.II 
bring noor _ e.s e.n e.scending-se.crifice unto 
Yahweh. a se.tisfying odour, one choice 
bullock. one re.m,-seven be-lambs a year 
old, <without defect> shall they be for 
you ; 9 and. as their meal-offering, fine 
met\! overflowed with oil,-three-tenths to a 
bullock, two-tenths to the one' ram ; 10 a 
tenth Revere.Uy to each' larub,--uf the seven 
la1nbs ; 11 onea young he-g-oat o.s n. !-'in
bearer,-1 in n.ddition' tol the propitiatory 
sin-bearer.'' e.nd the continual' a.•cending
sacrifice, with its meal-offering and their 
drink-offerings. 

And <on the fifteenth day of the 0 seventh 
month> Ila holy convoca.tionll shall there 
he unto you, <no laborious work> shall 
ye do,-but ye shall celebrate a festival 
unto Yahweh. 80Ven days. 10 Then 
shall ye bring- near as an a.•cending-sacrifice 
-an altar-flame of a satisfying odour 
unto Yahweh,-thirteen choice bullocks 
two rama,-fo11rteen he-lamb" a year old: 
<without defect> Rhall they be; u and 
<8.1! their meal-offering> fine-meal over
flowed with oil, three-tenth• to each' 
bullock. of the thirteen lmllocks, tvm
tenth• to each' ram, of the two rams ; 
aud a tenth severally. to ell.Ch' lo.mb,-of the 
fourteen lo.mix; ; 1• also one young he-gont. 
as a sin-beo.rer,-in n.ddition' to the 
continual a.scending-sacritice, the" meal
offering thereof. and the drink-offering 
thereof. 17 And <on the second 
day> tw~lve choice bullocks. two rams,
fourteen he-lamha a year old. without 
defect; 18 with their meal-offerings nnd 

•Some cod. (w. Hu.m., Sep., 
!lyr., und Yul.) have: 
11 and one "-G.n. 

1J1fe1ing= Bin-be:irer.'' 
c Bame cod. (w. Ram., S('p., 

Syr., aml Vul. J h11,·e: 
"'thiK "-li.n. b The principal otfering on 

thiH, the KTeat Day of 
Propitiation, as ordained 
in Lev. xvi. Cp. 0.T. 
Ap. Article, "81n=Bin· 

d Ro111e cod. (w. Sum., Sep., 
Syr., und Yul.) h&\'e: 
•·and the '1-G.n. 

their drink-offerings-to the bullocks. to· 
the re.ms. and to the !&mbs. by their num
ber. according to the regulation ; 10 also one 
young he-goat e.s a ein-bearer,-in addition' 
to the continual' e.scending-sacrifice, with 
its meal-offering_ and their drink-offer
ingH. 2ll And <on the third 
day> eleven bullocks. two re.ms,-and 
fourteen he-lambs a yoor old. I without 
defect I ; 21 with their meal-offering and 
their drink-offeringii_ to the bullocks. to the 
re.ms. and to the !&mbs. by their number. 
according to the regu!&tiou; 22 aooone young 
he-goat a.s a sin-bearer,-in addition' to the 
continual' ascending-sacrifice, with the 
meal-offering thereof. and the drink-offering 
thereof. 23 And <on the fourth 
day> ten bullocks. two re.ms,-fonrteen 
he-lambs o. year old. I without defect I; 
their• meal-offering, and their drink
offerings, to the bullocks. to the re.ma. and 
to the lambs. by their number. accord
ing to the regulation ; "" also one he-goat 
as a sin-bearer,-in addition' to the 
continual' ascending-•acrifice, the• meal
offering thereof. and the drink-offering 
thereof. 211 And <on the fifth 
day> nine bullocks. two rams,-fourteen 
he-lamhR a year old. without defect; '"with 
their meal-offering and their drink-offer
ings,-to the bullocks. to the rams, and to 
the lambs. by their number. according 
to the regulation; ""also one young he
goat a.• a sin-bearer,-in addition' to the 
continul\l' ascending-sacrifice, with the meal
offcring thereof. nnd the dr'nk-offering 
thereof. 2ll And <on the sixth 
day> eight bullocks. two rams,-fourteen 
he-lambs n year old. without defect; '"'with 
their meal-offering and their drink-offerings 
-to the bullocks. to the rams. and to the 
lamh'. by theirnumber. accordingtotheregu
lation; "' also one young he-go:i.t :is a sin
bearer, --in addition'to the continual' ascend
ing-sacrifice, the' meal-offering thereof. 
and the drink-offering•" thereof. '" And 
<on the seventh day> reven hullocks. two 
rams, -fourteen he-lambs a yPar old, with
out d~fect ; :ct with their meal-offering and 
their d1ink-offering, to the hullocks. to the 
rnm•. and to the lambs-by their number. 
n.ccnrding to their 0 regulation ; :t.i also one-
young he-goat a.s a sin-hearel',-in addition' 
to the continual' a.'cending-sacrifice, the• 
meal-offering thereof. aud the drink-offering 
tlwreof. 30 [Aud] <on the eighth 
day> Ila closing fee.st:: shall there be unto 
you,- <no laborious work> •hnll ye do~ 

•Some cod. (w. Snm., SC'p. 1 

8y1·.,ttndoneear. pr.et.In.) 
have: ••and their"-0.n. 

b Some cod. (w. Sa\m., Onk. 
Syr., nntl Vul.) hu\·e: 
11 and the"-G.n. 

c Borne cod. (w. Sum., 
Onk., S)T. and one ear. 

pr. 1~n:) ha\"e: "and 
the. -li.n. 

d Some cod. (w. Jon. u.nd 
Syr.)hu.'"e: "drink-offer
ing" [singular].-G.n. 

•Some cud. ~w. Sam., ~)T .• 
and Yul.) have : " the 
r."~.n.. 
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38 but ye shall bring near-e.s an nscending
sacrifice. o.n o.lt11.r-fl11.me of a eatisfying 
odour unto Yahweh-one bullock one 
rBm,_..:.eeven he-lambs a y~ar old. wi.thout 
defect: "'[with]• their meal-offering and 
their drink-offerings-to the bullock. to the 
mm. and to the lambs-by their number. 
n.ccording to the reguln.tion ; "" also one 
young he-goat a..~ fl. sin-be:uer,-in addition' 
to the continun.l' e..-.cending-sacrifice, with 
the meal-offering thereof. and the drink
olfcring thereof. 

3'l llThese!I shall ye offer unto Yahweh. in your 
appointed seasons,-besides' your vow
olfering• u.nd your freewill offerings-a.• 
your a~ccnding-88.crificcs~ and as your meal
offerings, and as your drink-offerings_ Bnd as 
your peace-offerings. 

40 So M«~s told the sous of Israel, -
According to all that Yahweh 

commanded Moses. 

§ 36. The Vows of Wive. a·11d Da·119hters. 

30 t And l\foseH spBke unto the he11ds of the tribes 
of the sons of Israel. saying : 

llThis!I is the thing which Yahweh hath com
manded-

<When Ila m:in!I shall vow a vow unto 
Yahweh or swe11r an oath to bind a bond 
upon hi;soul> he shall not break his word, 
-<according to all that proceedeth out of 
his mouth> shall he do. 

And <when !la woman ii shall vow a vow unto 
Yiihweh,-and bind a bond. in the house of 
her fother. in her youth ; 4 and her father 
shall hear her vow or her bond which she 
bindeth upon her soul, and her father shall 
hold his peace 11t her> th~n sh11ll 1111 her 
rnwsstand', and !levery bond which she hath 
bound upon her Houl!I shall stand. 5 But 
<if her fother forbade' her. in the day 
when he heard> llnone of her vows or 
her bonds which she hath bound upon her 
soul:I shall stand, - and llY11hwehU will 
pardon her, because her father forbade' 
her. •But <if she lihelongedll to 
a hu~bnnd, when her vows were taken 
upon her,-or a rash utterance fell from her 
lips, wherewith she put a bond upon her 
soul; 7 and her lnrnbm1d hee.rd' it. 1t11d <on 
the day that he heard> he held his peace at 
her> then shall herb vows stand'. 11nd Uher 
honrlH which she lmth bound upon her soul ii 
slutll st.ind. 'But <if I on the dl\y her 
husband heard I. he forbade her> then shall 
he h1we made of none effect her vow 
that is upon her, or the rash utterance 
of her · lips_ wherewith she put a bond 
upon her soul,-and llY11hwehll will pl\rdon 
her. • But <e.s for the vow of a 

• Home cod. ( w. 811111., 8y1·., 
nml V ul.) hcwc : " with" 
l1Mtu}-U.n. 

b Some coU. (w. 8am., Sep .. 
Syr., nnd Vul.) have: 
"Rllher"-G.n. 

widow. or of a woman divorced> ilwhatso-· 
ever •he he.th bound on her soul II shall stand 
against her. to But <if <in the house 
of her husband> she vowed,-or bound a 
bond upon her soul. with an oath; 11 and her 
husband heard. and held his peace at her, 
did not forbid her> then sh!lll a.II her vows 
stand', and l!every bond which she hath 
bound upon her soul II shall stand. "But 
<if her husband I did. make I them lof none 
effect I on the d11y he heard> !I nothing 
which came forth out of her lips-of her 
vows. or of the bond of her soul II sh!lll stand, 
-ilher husbandll me.de it of none effect, e.nd 
llYahwehll will pardon her. 1" <As for 
any vow. or any oath of binding_ to humble 
one's soul> Uher husbe.ndl! may make it 
stand. or Uher husbandil may make it of 
none effect. u But <if her husband '!do 
hold his peacell at her. from day to rlay> 
then shall he ca.use all her vows to stand, or
all her bonds which are upon her,-:!cause 
them to stand!I because he held his peace at 
her. on the day when he heard. to And <if 
he lido make them of none effect!I after that 
he h"th heard them> then sh11ll he bear 
her iniquity. 

rn llThese·1 are the stBtutes which Yahweh com
manded Moses, between a man and his wife,
hetween a father and his daughter, 'in her 
youth. in the house of her fatheril. 

§ 37. The At•enging of Isme/ on t!te 11/idimiitrs. 

I Then spake Yahweh unto l'vloses. saying: 31 
Exact thou. the avenging of the sons of Israel, 

from the Midianites,-and <afterwards>' 
shalt thou he withdrawn unto thy kinsfolk. 

a So Moses spake unto the people. s11ying, 
Arm ye from an10ng you men, for the 

war,-and let them go against Midian, 
to render the avenging of Yahweh upon 
Midian. •<A thousllnd from each 
tribe,-of Bil the tribes of farael> shall re 
send forth unto the war. 

• And there volunteererl out of the thousands 
of fame!, 11 thouse,pj of each tribe, - twelve 
thousttnd armed b for w11r. •And M1"es sent 
them. a· thousand of each tribe. to the 
wn.1·,-:i the1n, and Phinehns son of Elenzn.r 
the priestil to the war, with the ves.,els of the 
sanctuary. and the alarm trumpets.' in his 
lmnd. 7 So they made wnr upon 
Midiun, as Yahweh had comnmnde1l l\loses,--
1111d slew every m11le : ' and <the kings of 
Miditm> slew they besides their other 
Hlnin-nl1mely, Evi~ and Reke111_ n.nd Zur~ 
and Hur. l\nd Reba, five kings of Midian,
<Ralaam 11lso. son of lleor> slew they with 
the sword. • And the sons of Israel took 

•So it •hd be (w. Sam., 
Jon., Sep., Syr., and 
Vu!.) - G.n. [M.C.T. 
omits u and."] 

b 11 J>elivered over to, RM-

~ -\J~~ !?e~~?~.?j,raye1·-
trumpets. Cp. ch~p. x.10. 
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captive the women of Midi .. n. 11nd thetr little 
one•,-<l\ll their cattle e.lso.and all their flocks. 
and nil their substance> carried they off as o.. 
prey; 10 <all their citie.• also. in their Rite.•, and 
·all their encampments> bumerl they up with 
fire. 11 Then took they o.ll the spoil. o.nd 
all the booty,-both of man and beast; 12 and 
·brought in unto Moses. l\nd unto Eleo.zar the 
prieRt. l\nd unto the• assemhly of the sons 
of Israel-the captives. and the booty. and 
the spoil. unto the camp, - unto the wft.Ste 
pll\ins of Moab, which are by Jordan, near 
.Jericho. '"Anrl Moses and Eleazar 
the prie.'t. anrl all the prince.• of the e..sembly. 
went forth to meet them,-unto the outside of 
the camp. u Then was Mose.• sore dis
pleased with the officers of the force, - the 
princes of thousands.and the princes of hundreds, 
who were coming in from the warring' host. 

'" And Mo.""s said unto them,-
Have ye saved !\live every female? 16 Lo! 

lltheyll h<>came unto the sons of Israel. by 
the advice of Balaam, the cause of do.ring• 
acts of treachery against Y o.hweh, over the 
affair of Peor, -1\nrl then Cl\me the pll\gue 
against the as.""mbly of Yahweh! 

., llNowll therefore. slay ye every male among 
the yonng,-<every woman also that ha.th 
coh11bited with m11n> slny ye. ts But 
<all the young of womankind that have 
not cohabited with man> preserve alive for 
yonrsel ves. 

19 l1Yell then. pitch outside the camp, for seven 
da.ys,- <who"oever hath killed n person. 
nnd whoever hath touched the slain> 
cleanse yourselves (from sin) on the third' 
dny_ anrl on the seventh' d1ty, llye. 1tnd your 
captives II. 

W Every garment also. and every 1trticle of skin 
and every thing marle of go11t's-hair. and 
every ar~icle of wood> shall ye cleanse 
(from sin). 

21 Then said Eleazar the priest un t~ the men of 
the host, who h1td been to the war : 

II This II is the statnteof the law, which Yahweh 
hath commanrled Moses : 

Surely <the gold. and the silver,-the• 
bronze. the• iron, the' tin and the lead> 
llwhatsoever thing can go into fireil ye 
shall pass through fire. 11nd it sha.11 be 
clean, only' <with the water of separa
tion> shall ye cleanse it (from sin). 

But <whatsoever cannot go into fire> ye 
shall pass through wa.ter. . 

And ye shall wash your clothes. on the 
seventh d11y_ and he clean,-and <after
wards> shall ye come into the camp. 

., Then spake Yahweh unto Moses. so.ying: 
26 Reckon thou up the sum of the booty that 

• Some cod. (w. Barn., .Jnn. 1 

Sep., Ryr., and Vul.) 
have: 11 all the''-G.n. 

·b ffo prob.-Daviee' H.L. 
r.p., however, 2 Ch. 
llXllvi. 14. Perh. another 

rending= cau1o1e of com
mittingtreachery.-0.G. 

c Some cod. (w. Sam., .Ton., 
Scp.,Syr.,and Vu! ) have 
"and the'' [o.l1o10 in theHe 
three im1tanceH]-G.n. 

was captu1·ed, Loth of men and of bee.,t,-
11 thou. and El.,..za.r the prie•t, &nd the 
ancestral heads of the assemhly II: "' anrl 
divide the booty into two parts, between 
them who took upon them the war, who 
went out in the hoot, - nnd all the 
[rest of the] e.ssembly. 

''" Then shalt thou levy a tribute unto Yahweh 
- <from the men uf war who went forth 
in the host>, one· living ·thing_ out of live 
hundred,-of the human beingi._ anrl .,f 
the herd, and of the asses. and of the 
flock : 29 <out of their half> shall ye 
take [them],-n.nd thou shalt give [them] 
unto Ele&?.ar the priest. a.• a h"'Lve-otfer
ing unto Yahweh. 

:IO And <out of the ha.If allotted to thP sun; of 
Israel> shalt thou take one nllotted por
tion out of fifty. of the humn.n beings_ of • 
the herd. of• the asses and of the flock. of 
a.II• the ca.ttle,-and shnlt give them unto 
the Levites, who keep the charge of the 
habit:i.tion of Yahweh. 

•1 And Moses and Eleazar the priest dirl',-

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 

:II! And it came to pass that the booty, <over 
and abovP the prey which the people of the host 
hru:lseized> wa.,,-<ofthe flock> sixhundred 
and sernnty-five thousand; :tt·and <of the 
herd> seventy-two thousand: :u o.nd <of the 
asses> sixty-one thousand; .. and <of the 
human persons, even of the woman-kind who 
had not cohabited with man>, - "all the per
sonsll, thirty· two thousand. 

:J6 Anrl the half, the share of them who had gone 
forth in the host, was, - II the number of the 
flock II - three hundred and thirty-seven thou
sanrl. and five hundred; :l7 anrl so. !I the tribute 
unto Yahweh. out of the Hock" was-·six hun
dred and seventy-five; :II! and lithe herd ii 
thirty-six thonsand,-and l!the tribute of them 
unto Yahweh II-seventy-two; :19 and l'the a.'8eSll 
thirty thousaml. and five l1unrlred,-l\nd !!the 
tribute uf them unto Yahweh II. sixty-one; <0 and 
II the human personsil sixteen thousund, -and 
ii the tribute of th•m unto Yahweh Ii, thirty-two 
persons. "' And Moses gave the tribute
the heave-offering of Y &hweh, unto Eleazar the 
prie8t,-

As Y&hweh commanded Mu.'es. 

'" And <of the half &llotted unto the sons of 
Israel, - which M~• hn.lved away from thtl 
men who had gone out in the host> ""lithe ha.If 
allotted unto the assembly~~ was- <of the 
flock> thn.'<l hundred 11nrl thirty-seven thousand, 
and five hundred; "'n.nd <of the herd>, six 
nnd thirty thousand; '" &11d <of o.sse•> thirty 
thousand and five hundred ; ' 6 and <human 
persons>, sixteen thousand. •7 So then J\I,,...., 

•Some cod. (w. Sam.,.Ton., 
Sep., Syr., and Vu!.) 
have: "Rnd of"-0.n. 

•Some cod. (w. Sam. MS., 

Jon., ~ep., S~T.,nnd Yul.) 
have: 11 and of Rll ''-
0.n. 
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took-·out of the half belonging tu the sons of 
brncl. the allotted portion. one out of fifty, of 
the human heings, and of the beasts,-and gnvP 
them unto the Levites, lithe keepers of the 
charge of thl• hnbit11tion of Y1ihweh f:, 

As Y nhweh commanded Moses. 

"'" Then came uear unto l\Ioses, the officers who 
belonged unto the thousiincls of the host,-tlw 
princes of thousands, and the princeM of hun
dreds; .ie and said unto Mo.-;es, 

i Thy servants!! have reckoned up the sum of 
the men of war who are in our hand,-aucl 
there is not missed from among us Ila man ! 

,-,,, Therefore have we broul'(ht near an offerin:; 
unto Yahw<'h, wh11t iieach manll hath 
found-articles of gold. ankle chains anrl 
bracelets, rings, earrings and lmckles,-to 
put n propitiatory-covering o\·er our souls." 
before Yahweh. 

" :-\o ~loses and Eleazar the priest took the gold 
of them,-iill the wrought articles. 52 And ali 
the gol01 of the heave-offering which they offered 
upb unto Yahweh. was-six:teen thousand, se\•en 
hundred and fifty shekels, -llof the princes of 
thousands, and of the princes of hundreds . 

:c: 'The men of the hostll had taken prey_ each 
m11n for himself." ••So then Moses and Eleazar 
the priest took' the gold of the princes of thou
sands. 11nd hunclrPds, -and hrought it into the 
tent of meeting, iis a memorial for the sons of 
Ismel. before Yahweh. 

~ 3~. The Trm1.•-Jordanir lnlin·ita 11rc of the 
T1co-and-a-Ha/f Tl'"ibes. 

32 1 Now !;much co.ttlell ho.d come into the posses
sion of the sons of Reuben and of the sons of 
Gad. llan exceeding might,\: numberll. And 
<when they saw the 111nd of Jazer and the 
land of Gilead> lo! lithe plo.ce[I was a plo.ce 
for cattle. 2 So the sons of Gad and the 
sons of Reuben cume in,-and spake unto Moses. 
and unto Eleazar the priest, and unto the 
princes of assembly, saying: 

~ <As touching Ataroth and Dibon 11nd Jazel' 
and Niml'ah, and Heshbon. and ·Elealeh,
and Seham and Nebo and Beon-4the 
land which Yahweh ~mote' before the 
assem hly of Isru.el > < o. lo.nd for cattle > 
it is',-ancl l!thy servantsll h11ve cattle. 

'' . .\ml they so.id-
< If we ho.ve found favour in thine eyes> 

let this 111nd be given unto thy servants. 
for 11 possession, -do not take us over the 
Jord11.n. 

" Then sa.icl Moses unto the sons of Gad and unto 
the suns of Reuhen,-

8h11ll II your brethren II go into the war, and 
:;yell settle down here? 7 Wherefore. then. 
should ye dissuade the heart of the •ons of 
IHmel,-from pMsing over into the la.nd 
which Y11hweh ha.th given' to them? 

• llr: "person!-1.11 b Ml.: '~heo.\·rd." c See ver. 82. 

II 

l'Thusli clid your fathel's,-when I sent them 
from K11.desh-barnea. to view the lo.nd, 9 and 
they went up n..• for as the ravine of Eschol • 
and viewed the 111.nd, and then dis.,uaded 
the hea.rt of the sons of fan1.el from entering 
into the lnnd, which Yahweh lhad given 
the1n'.!- 10 Then was the nnger of 
Y11hweh kindled. on that diiy,-iind he 
:->\\"t\fC', saying: 

Surely none of the men tha.t came up out 
of Egypt_ from twenty years old and 
upwarils, shall see the soil. which I 
sware unto Ahraham unto Isae.c and 
unto .Tacob,-becaus~ they h1we. not 
followed after me fully; 12 save Caleb 
son of Jephunneh. the Kenezite, and 
Joshu11. son of Nun,-for they fol
lowed 1tfter Yahweh I fully 1-

'" 80 the angel' of Y 11hweh kindled upon 
lsl'ael, and he made them w11nder in the 
desert, forty ye1irs,-until all the generation 
who had done the evil in the eyes of 
Yahweh lhnd wasted away I. 

11 Lo ! therefore. ye have arisen in the room ol 
your fathers, a brood of sinful men,-to 
heap up yet mol'e upon the heat of the anger 
of Yahweh. towards Israel. 

"' <If ye do turn away from following him> 
then will he yet again le<tve them behind in 
the de•ert, -so sh11ll ye bring destruction 
upon all this people. 

Hi Then came they near unto him. and sa,id, 
<Folds for flock•> would we build for our 

cattle I here l,-11nd cities for our little ones; 
hnt l~well would arm ourselves promptly. 
before the sons of Israel, until that we have 
hrought them into their place,-so should 
our little ones remain in the fortified' cities, 
because of the inhabitants of the land. is We 
would not return unto our honses,-until 
the sons of Israel have possessed themselves 
I each man I of hi• inheritance. 19 :For we 
would not inherit with them, over the 
.Jordan. and onwards,-hec11use our inherit
:mce hath come unto us on this side the 
,Jordan~ towardH ~unrisc. 

20 And Moses s1tid unto them, 
<If ye will indeeu do this thing,-if ye will 

1trm yourselves. before Y nhweh. for the 
"'"r; 21 and every armed man of you pass 
over the Jordan before Yahweh,-until he 
hath disposHessed his enemies. from before 
him; 22 and the land be subdued' before 
Yahweh> then <afterwards> shall ye 
return, and shall be acquitted by Y o.hweh 
mid by lsrael,-and this land shall be' yours 
for 11 possession before Yahweh. 

"" Bnt <if ye shall not do this> lo!• ye will 
h11ve sinned ngainst Yahweh,-and take 
note of your sin, that it will find you out. 

•• Build you citios for your little ones, and folds 
for your flocks,-and then <that which hath 
gone forth from your mouth> ye sh111l do. 

n Cp. C'h1ip. xiii. 2::1, 2·1. 
b Hp. \'.r. (scvfr): ••then 

lo!"-G.n. 
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'"Then spo.ke the sons of G11d. and the sons of 
Reuben. unto Moses, saying,-

llThy servantsll will do, a..< l!my lordll is 
giving command. 26 iiOur little ones. our 
wives, our cattle. o.nd all our beestsll shall 
remain there in the cities of Gilead; 'r1 and 
llthy servant~ll will pas.• over. every one 
armed for war. hefore Yahweh. to hnttle,
ns limy lord ii is speaking. 

!!8 So Moses gave command. concerning them, unto 
Eleazar the priest. and unto Joshua son of 
Nun,-o.nd unto the heads of the fathers of the 
tribes. of the sons of Jfirnel ; ""and Moses said 
unto them-

< If the sons of Gad and the 'fms of Reuben 
will pass' with you over the Jordan. every 
one armed for the war. before Yahweh, and 
the land he suhdued' hefore you> then shall 
ye give unto them the hnd of Gilead. for a 
l>OSSession. 

"' But <if they will not pa..-;:; ornr armed. with 
you>" then shall they accept a l>OSSession 
in your midst. in the land of Canaan. 

::i Then responded the sons of Gad and the sons 
of Reuben. saying,-

<That which Yahweh had spoken unto thy 
serrnnts> llsoll will we do. 

'" 11\Vell will pass over. armed. before Yahweh. 1 

into the land of Canaan,-then shall be 
lloursll the pos.•es.•ion of our inheritance 
across the .J ordnn. 

... So then 1\-loses gave unto them-even unto the 
sons of Gad. and unto the sons of Reuben. 
and unto the half tribe of Manasseh son of 
.Joseph-the kingdom of Sihon. king of the 
Amorites, and the kingdom of Og. the king 
of Bashan." the land. by her cities. with 
boundaries, even the ciees of the land round 
about. 

"• And the sons of Gad built Dibon. and 
. .\.taroth,-and Aroer ; "" and Atroth-shophan 
and Jo.zer. and Jogbehah; 36 and Beth-nimrah. 1 

and Beth-haran,-fortified cities. and folds for 
flocks. :n And l!the sons of Reubenll built . 
Heshbon. and Eleo.leh,-and Kiriatho.im, as o.nd 1 

:N"Eba and Bao.1-meon-their no.mes being , 
changed. o.nd Sibmo.h,-and they g1we no.mes'· 
to the cities which they built. :19 Then 
went the sons of Machir. son of Mo.no.sseh. to 
Gilead, and captured it, and dispossessed the 
Amorites who were therein. 40 So Moses gave 
Gilead unto Mo.chir. son of M11.no.sseh,-o.nd he 
dwelt therein. •1 And llJo.ir. son of Mo.no.ssehll 
went, o.nd captured their enco.mpments.-o.nd 
co.lied them Ho.vvoth-jo.ir [="The encamp
ments of Jo.ir"].• ••And \INobah\I went, o.nd 
captured Kenath. with the villages• thereof,
and co.lied it N obo.h. after his own name. 

.,., Sep. ha.A here : 11 to do 
battle before Y., then 

i~~:! ~:e!>~J\h~~~~r:~~ 
and their cattle before 
)'OU into the lnnd of 
Canaan ; "" •hall they 
.nccept," ctc.-0.n. 

ti Prob. 11 the Dn~hnn, 11 but 

r:d~~~lf~l what sense 
c P1·ob. = "their own 

no.meH." 

: ~fi. ~'~da~~~~~ .. ,, 

§ 39. The ltine>'l11'Y of the Israelites. 

1:Thesell are the departures• of the aons of 33 
l8rael. whereby they co.me forth out of the land 
of Egypt, by their hosts,-in the ho.nd of Mose, 
n.nd Aaron. 2 And Moses wrote1 their con1ing:-\ 
forth. by their departures. at the bidding of 
Yahweh,-o.nd II these II o.re their departure.'. l1y 
their comings forth. 

So then they brake up from Rameses. in the 
first month, on the fifteenth day of the first 
month,- <on the morrow of the passover> 
co.me forth the sons of Israel. with an uplifted 
ho.nd, in the sight of o.11 the Egyptians; • when 
1: the Egyptio.nsll were burying them whom 
Yl\hweh ho.d smitten among them. every first
born,-when <upon their gods> Yahweh had 
executed judgments. •Thus then the sons 
of Israel bmke up from Rameses,-o.nd encamped 
in Succoth. 6 And they brake up from 
Succoth,-o.nd encamped in Etho.m, which is at 
the edge of the desert. 7 And they brake up 
from Etham, o.nd turned upon Pi-hahiroth, which 
is over ago.inst Hao.1-zephon,-and encamped 
before M igdol. s And they brake up from 
before Hahiroth, b l\nd passed through the midst 
of the see.. towards the desert,-and went their 
way o. journey of three days_ in the de,.,ert of 
:Etho.m, and encamped in Marah. 9 And 
they brake up frow Mo.rah, and co.me in tuwards 
Elim ; there being <in Elim> twelve fountains 
of water. and seventy palm-trees. so they 
encamped there. 10 And the~- broke up 
from Elim,-o.nd encamped by the Red 
Sea. 11 And they brake up from the 
Red Seo.,-and encamped in the desert of 
Sin. 12 And they brake up from the desert 
of Sin,-o.nd encamped in Dophknh. 13 And 
they brake up from Dophko.h,-nnd encamped in 
A.lush. " And they brake up from Alush,
and encamped in Rephidim, where wo.s no 
water. for the people to drink. 15 And 
they brake up from Rephidim,-and encamped 
in the desert of Sinai. 10 And they broke 
up from the desert of Sinai,-o.nd encamped in 
Kibroth-hattao.vo.h. 17 And they brake up 
from Kibroth-hattao.vo.h, - o.nd encamped in 
Ha.zeroth. is And they brake up from Ho.ze
roth,-and encamped in Rithmo.h. 1• And 
they brake up from Rithmo.h,-o.nd encamped 
in Rimmon-perez. "° And they brake up 
from Rimmon-perez,-o.nd encamped in Lib
no.h. "And they brake up from Libnah,
nnd encamped in Risso.h. "" And they brake 
up from Rissah,-o.nd encamped in Keheln
tlmh. ""And theybro.ke npfrom Kehelathah, 
-nnd encamped in Mount Shepher. "' And 
they bro.ke up from Mount Shepher,-nnd en
camped in Ho.rado.h. 211 And they broke 
np from Haro.dah,-and encamped in l\fakhe
loth. 26 And they brake up from l\lnkhe-

• 14it : "the pullio~ut.'' 
1 

• the breo.kingM up. 11 

b Sp. v.r. and some ~od. 
(w. one ear. pr. edn. 1 

Sam., Jon., 83T. ond 
Vul.) hnve: 11 from Pi
hahiroth ''-G .n. 
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loth,-and encamped in Tahath. 21 And 
they hrake up from Tahath,-and encamped in 
Ternh. ""And they brake up from Terah,
an<l encamped in Mithkah. "" And they 
l.mke up from Mithkah,-and encamped in 
Hn,hmonah. '"' And they bru.ke up from Hash-
1110nah,-and encamped in Moseruth. 31 Ancl 
they brake up from Museroth,-and encamped 
in Bene-jaakan. 02 And they brake up from 
Bene-jnakan, and encamped in Hur-haggid
gad. "'And they brake up from Hur-hag

·gidg1ul, -and encamped in Jutb1ithah. '~And 
they brake up from Jotbathnh, -and en
cmnped in Abronah. '"And they brake 
up from Ahrono.h,-and encl\mped in Ezion
geher. :16 And they brake up from Ezion
geher,-o.nd encamped in the desert of Zin. 
' the smne II is Ko.desh. "7 And they brake 

·11p from Kl\desh,-and encamped in Mount Hor, 
•on the untskirts of the land of Edom; "" »nd 
.\aron the priest went up into Mount Hor, at 
the bidding of Yahweh. and died there,-in the 
fortieth year. by the coming forth of the sons 
of Israel out of the land of Egypt, in the fifth 
month on the first of the month. 39 Now 
I' .\aro~ll was a hundred and twenty-three years 
old when he died in Mount Hor. '" And 
a Canaanite. king of Arad, who was dwelling 
in the South. in the land of Canaan, heard' of 
the coming in of the sons of Israel. 41 And 
they brake up from Mount Hor,-and encamped 
in Zalmonah. " And they brake up from 
Z1tlmon11h,-and encamped in Punon. "' And 
they brake up from Punun,-and encamped in 

·Oboth. ""And they brake up from Oboth, -
and encamped in lye-ab11rim, within the hounds 
of )£o11b. " And they brake up from lyim,
and encamped in Dibon-g11d. •O And they 
brake up from Dihon-gad,-and encamped in 
.\hnon-diblathaim. 47 And they brake up from 
Almon-dibl11thaim,-and encamped among the 
mountains of Abarim, before Nebo. 4ll And 
tliey brake up from the mountains of Aharim,-
nnd encamped in the waste plains of Moab, by 
.Jordan near Jericho. 49 Thus did 
they encamp by the Jordan. from Beth-jeshi
moth unto Abel-Shittim [that is, "The acacia
meudowH "],•-in the waste plains of Moab. 

.\nd Yahweh spake unto Moses. in the waste 
plui.ns of Moab,-by .Jordan near Jericho. 
~uyn1g: 

''1 Speak unto the sons of IHrael, and than shalt 
say unto them,-

<When ye do pass over the Jordan. into 
the lu.nd of Canaan> 02 then shall ye 
.diHpossess all the inhabitants of the land 
from before you, o,nd. shall destroy ali 
their figured stones, - <all their molten 
images> also 01ho.ll ye destroy, and <all 
their high places> shall ye lay waste. 
So shall ye possess the land. and settle 
down therein,-for <unto you> have I 
given the land. to possess it. 

a f'p. cho.p. XX\'. J. 

;),j 

And ye shall take your inheritance in the 
Janel by lot. by your families- <for the 
large one> ye shall make large his in
heritance and <for the small one> make 
sm1'1l his inheritance, <whithersoever the 
lot cometh out to him> 1Jhis;1 shall it be,
< hy the tribes of your fathers> shall ye 
take your inheritance. 

But <if ye do not dispossess the inhabi
tants of the land from before you> then 
shall it he. that llthey whom ye leave 
remaining of them II will become pricks 
in your eyes, and thorns in your side8, -
:ind will harass you, concerning the land, 
wherein \ye\ are settling clown. ""And it 
shall be,-that <as I thought to do unto 
them> I will do unto you. 

§ 40. 2'/tc Boundai·ics of the Land. 

1 ·And Yahweh spake unto Moses. saying : 34 
2 Command the suns of Israel and thou shalt 

say unto them, 
<When llyell are corning into the land of 

Canaan> this is the land which shall foll 
unto you. as an inheritance, even the land 
of Canaan. hy the boundaries thereof. 

Ye shall therefore h1we a south corner. from 
the desert of Zin. on the side of Edoru,-so 
shall ye have a south boundary, from the 
end of the salt se». em;tmtrd; 'and the 
boundary shall go round for you from the 
south towards the cliff• of Akrahhim, then 
cross over towards Zin, and the ex tension 
thereof shall be from the south tu Kadesh
hotrnea,-then shall it reach out to Haaar
addn.r an<l cros..,. over tuwnrd.s Ar.mun ; 
then ;hall the houndarv turn rnund from 
Azmon towards th

0

e ravine of Egypt,-and 
the extension thereof Hhall he towards the sea . 

And <for a west' boundary>-ye shall have 
the great sea. even a boundary,-l!this:: 
shall serve you as a west' boundary. 

And IJthisll shall serve you ns a north' 
boundary,-<From the great seoi> ye shall 
draw a line for you. to Mount Hor:• 
<From Mount Hor> ye shall dmw a line 
to the entering in of Hamath,-and the 
extension of the boundary shall be towards 
Zedad ; 9 then shall the boundiiry reach 
out towards Ziphron, and the extension 
thereof be to Hazar-enan. ii This :1 slutll 
serve y~u as a north' boundary. 

10 Then sh11ll ye draw for yourselrnsiiline. for an 
east boundary,-from Haza1·-e11im towards 
Shepham ; n and the boundary shall go 
down from Shepharu towards Riblah. on 
the east of Ain, -then shall the boundary 
go down. and strike on the side of the Sea 
of Chinnereth eastward ; 12 then shall the 
boundary go d~wn towards the Jordan, and 
the extension thereof he to the salt' sea. 
II Th is II shall be your land. hy the boundarie' 
thereof. round about. 

•A ~pur of the Lebunou. 
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"' And MostJ." commRnded the ROIL' of fare.el. 
sa.ying,-

llThiRll is the land. which ye slmll inherit by 
lot, which Yahweh IJRd cumm .. nded to be 
given to the nine tribe.•. n.ml the half trihe. 

" }'or the tribe of the sonH of the Reubenites 
by their ance.,tro.I house, and the tribe of 
the sons of Gad. by their o.ncestral hou"e, 
have received,-o.nd lithe ho.If tribe of 
Manas..eh II have received. their inheritimce: 

" Hhe two tribes. and the half tribell have 
received their inheritance-on thi" •ide 
. Jordan nenr Jericho. ea.. ... twurds, towards 
sunn~e. 

111 Then spake Yahweh unto l\Ioses. saying: 
" 1;The.•e'; 11re the mimes of the men who •h11ll 

receive for you the land. n.s an inheritance,-
Elen.zn.r. the priest, n.nd .Toshun.. "on of 
Nun. 

" Also <one prince from cllCh tribe> Rhall ye 
take tu receirn the land' ns 11n inheritance. 

"' ::'fhesc'! therefore. are the nn.mes of the 
men,-

:!I 

:,!;: 

:.:11 

<For the tribe of Judah> Caleb son of 
Jephunneh; · 

And <for the tribe of the sons of Simeon> 
Shemuel. son of Ammihud : 

<For the tribe of Benjamin> Elido.d 
son of Chislon ; · 

And <for the tribe of the sons of Dan> 
o. prince-Bukki. son of Jogli: 

<For the sons of Joseph> 
<For the tribe of the sons of Manasseh> 

a prince,-Hanniel. son of Ephod; 
And <for the tribe of the sons of 

Ephraim> o. prince,-Kemuel. son of 
Shiphtan; 

And <for the tribe of the sons of Zebu
lun> a prince, -Elizaphli.n. soii of 
Parnach; 

And <forthetribeof the sons of Issachl\l'> 
o. prince,-Po.ltiel. son of Azzll.n; 

And <for the tribe of the sons of Asher> 
o. prince,-Ahihnd. son of Shelomi: 

And <for the tribe of the sons of Naph
tali> a prince,-Ped11hel." son of 
Ammihud. 

i!Thesell 11re they whom Yahweh hath com
nmnded, to receive-for the sons of Israel
their inheritance. in the lnnd of CanB.lln. 

* 41. The Cities of the Levites and the Cities of 
Refuye. 

35 1 And Y o.hweh spake unto Moses in the wo.ste 
plains of Moab,-by Jordan, nellr Jericho. 
saying: 

Comnuind the sonR of Israd, that they give 
unto the Levites:_out of the inheritance 
which they possess-I cities to dwell inl,
<pasture land also unto the cities round 
about them> shall ye give unto the Levites. 

• In Nome copic!-1 of th€- ?\In."'BDl'Rh: Ped.ah-cl (two 
wo1-d•)-G.n. 

So Rh"ll the cities be their.. to dwell in,
and II their pMture landsil shall he for their 
cattle and for their good•. and for all their 
he88tR. • And II the pasture lands of 
the cities which ye eha.ll give unto the 
Levites!! •hall be,-from the wall of the 
city. and outwardH, a thousand cubits. round 
about " So ye shall measure-on the 
out•ide of the city-the e'18twa.rd' quarter 
two thousand by the cubit. e.nd the south' 
quarter two thouso.nd by the cubit. and the 
west' quarter two thousand by the cubit . 
nnd the north' quarter two thouRand by the 
cubit. with 'lthe city'! in the midst. !!This 
shall he unto them• the pasture lands of thP 
c1tie.,. •And <among the cities which 
ye shall give unto the Levites> sbl\ll be the 

· si>< citie.• of refuge, which ye shall give 
that the ml\nslayer' may flee thither,-and 
<be•ides them> ye shs.11 give. forty-two 
citie<. 7 ii All the cities which ye 
shnll give unto the LeviteR'I sho.11 be forty
eight cities, -llthem. 11nd their pasture 
lands!!. "And <as touching the cities 
which ye she.ll give out of the possession of 
the sons of Israel> <from the many> 
sho.ll ye take many. and <from the few> 
shall ye take few,-<each. according to his 
inheritance. which they shall inherit> shall 
girn of his cities. unto the Levites. 

9 Then spake Ye.hweh unto Moses, saying: 
10 Speak unto the sons of Israel, e.nd thou shalt 

say unto them,-

< When ye are passing over the Jordan. unto 
the land of Canaan> n then shall ye find for 
you. convenient cities, <cities of refuge> 
shall they be unto you,-and the manslayer, 
who hath slain a personb I by mistake I. !!shall 
flee thither.II 12 So shall the cities serrn 
you for places of refuge from the redeemer, c 

-that the manslayer may not die, until 
he has stood before the assembly. for 
judgment.• 

10 And <as touching the cities which ye shall 
give> <si>< cities of refuge> shall there be 
unto you. a <Three of the cities> shall 
ye give. on this side the Jordan, and <three 
of the cities> shall ye give in the ll\nd of 
Co.nllB.n,-<cities of refuge> shall they be. 

1; <For the sons of Isro.el. and for the sojourner. 
and for the settler in your midst> shall 
these si>< cities serve. I as places of refuge 1,
thllt any one may flee thither who hath 
sle.inb a person. I by mistake I. 

16 <If. then. <with an instrument of iron> h<' 
smote him. and he died> <a manslayer> he 
is',-a manslayer llshall surely die I~ 17 Or 

•Sp. v.r. (srvir•) and ~omc 
cod. (w. Sam., Jon., 
Sep., Syr., nnd one ear. 
pr. cdn.) ha,·e: 11 unto 

b 6~u ~~.f; n. 11 smittl'n a 
soul.'' 

c Heb.: flli'1:1. It seems 
important not to vary 
the rendering here. Ou,. 
Redeemer does more for 
the ~lo.in thRn thi~ ! Still •. 
iM He not Rn avenger! 

d Or: "jud.iciul ~ntence." 
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<if <with a stone thrown by hand,• where· 
Ly one might die> he smote him. and he 
died> <a manslayer> he is',-the man
slayer [[shall surely <liP-![. 18 Or <if 
<with hand-weapon of wood, wherewith 
one might die> he smote him. and he died> 
<11. mnnslayer> he is',-the mansl11.yer 
II shall surely die [I. 19 <The blood' -re· 
clecmcr> 1:he[[ shall put to death the man
slayer,-<when he lighteth upon him> 
[;he![ shall put him to death. 

"" Or <if <with hate> he shall thrust at him, 
or hurl !\t him designedly. and he have 
died> 21 or <if <with enmity> he hath 
smitten him with his hand. and he is dead> 
then shall he that dealt the blow [[he surely 
put to death:!. <n manslayer> he is,-[[the 
hlood' -redeemer:! shall put to death the man· 
slayer I when he lighteth upon him I· 

"' llut <if <suddenly. without enmity> he 
shall thrust him, or hurl upon him any 
missile. I without design I ; "'J or with any 
stone whereby one might die. without seeing 
[liimJ, and it fall upon him, and he dieth; 
ihe[I not being at enmity with him, nor 

1'eeking to harm him> "then shall the 
assembly judge, between him that Rmote 
and the blood'-redeemer,-laccording to 
these regulations I; "and the assembly 
shall rescue the manslayer out of the hand 
of the blood'-redeemer, and the assembly 
shall restore him unto his city of refuge. 
whither he had fled, - and he shall 
<lwell thcreiu. until the death of the high 
priest, who hath hcen anointed with the 
hallowing' oil. ""But <if the man
''layer [[go out[[ of the hounds of his city of 
refuge, whereinto he hath fled ; 21 and the 
blood' - redeemer I find him I, outside the 
bounds of his city of refuge> then may the 
blood-redeemer slay' the slayer, without' 
being guilty of blood ; '" for <in his city of 
refuge> should he have remained, until the 
death of the high priest,-and <after the 
death of the high priest> might he have 
returned into the land which he doth 
possess. 

"" Ro shall these serve you as a rcgulati ve 
statuteb unto your generations,-[[whereso
ever ye may dwell[[. c 

"" <Whoeuever taketh away life>• <at the 
mouth of witnesses> shall the slayer be 
sll\in,-but [[one witness[[ shall not testify• 
ngainst a peraon. to put rhim] to death. 

•1 And ye, shnll accept no ransom for the life of 
him thRt slayeth, if he have unlawfully 
caused 1 dea.th,-but he ;[must surely be put 
to death[[. "' And ye shall accept no 
mnsom for him that hath fled to his city of 

• ID. : 11 a stone of hand 
= u. hund Mt.one." 

It Comp. chap. x.xvii. 11, 
andn. 

ci :an. : "in o.11 your dwell~ 
ing-placee. 11 

d Or : " elayeth a penmn ": 
ml. : 11 Hm.iteth & HOUl. 11 

•Ml.: "e.nswer." 
rep. for idiom: Gen. ii. 3; 

xxx.i. 27, etc. 

refuge, if he should return to dwell in the 
land before the death of the priest.• 

So shall ye not pollute the land wherein ye 
1tre,b for [[blood[[• doth pollute the Iand,
and [[for the land[[ no propitiatory-covering 
can be made. as touching bloud. that is shed 
therein, I save with the blood of him that 
shed itl;" :I.I thou• must not then make 
unclean the land wherein !lyell are dwelling, 
in the midst of which !~I ii have my habita
tion; for II 1-Ynhwehl[ am making my 
habitation in the midst of the sons of Israel. 

§ 42. The llfn1·riaye of Hl'i1•csscs circ111nsc1•ibcd. 

Then came nenr the heads of fathers. belonging 36 
to the family of the son• of Gilead. son of 
Machir, son of l\Iannsseh, out of the families 
of the sons of Joseph, -and spake before 
Moses, and before the princes, heads of fathera. 
belonging to the sons of Israel ; ' and they said-

< Unto my lord> did Yahweh give command, 
to bestow the land as an inheritance. by lot. 
unto the sons of Israel, -II my lord' II therefore. 
was commanded Ly Yahweh, to give the 
inheritance of Zelophehad our brother. unto 
his daughters. " < \Vhen. therefore. <unto 
any one from among the sons of the [other] 
tribes of the sons of hrael > they be~ume 
wives> their inheritnnce shall disappear" 
out of the inheritance of our fathers, and be 
added to the inheritance o[ the tribe to 
which they shall be received,-and so <out 
of the lot of our inheritance> shall it dis
appea~·· •And <when the jubilee shall 
come to the sons of Israel> then shall their 
inheritance be added' unto the inheritance 
of the tribe to which they shall be received. 
-and <out of th& inheritance of the tribe 
of our fathers> shall their' inheritance dis
appear'. 

• Then Moses commanded the sons of Israel, 
at the bidding of Yahweh. sl\ying,-

<A right thing> are [!the trib<" o[ the sons of 
.Joseph II speaking. 

[[This[[ is the thing which Ynhweh hath com
manded, as to the daughters of Zelopheha.d. 
Raying: <U11t1> whomsoever it may be 
good in their eyes> let them become 
wives,-save only' <unto the family of the 
tribe of their father> let them become 
wives. 7 So she.II no inheritance belonging 
to the sons of Israel go round' from tribe to 
tribe,-for the sons of Israel shall Ilea.ch 
one[[ cleave [[unto the inheritance of the 
tribe of his fathers[[. s And [[every daughter 
posse.'\Sing an inheritance. from among the 
tribes of the sons of Israel II <unto one of 
the family 0£ the tribe of her father> shall 
become wife,-tc the intent tlmt the sons of 

a Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep., 
an!1 ~Tr.) have: "high 

• G~me:icod~~;~~~~~:. 
Syr. and Vu!.) have: 
"e.re dwelling" - G.n. 
Cp. ver. S4. 

("I.e.: "the blood" law. 
lessly shed = innocent 
blood wantonly shed. 

" r.p. Oen. ix. 6. 
' Some cod. (w. Bam.1 Onk., 

.Jon., Sep., Svr. iwa Vul.) 
hnve: "ye ,r..:..o.n. 
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brnel ma.y po."""""· leach one I the inherit
ance of hi• ffLther>1 ; • and no inheritance go 
round' from one tribe to another tribe, -for 
the tribe• of the sons of Israel shall cleave 
II each one unto his own inheritance II. 

10 <As Yahweh commanded Moses> llsoll did' 
the daughters of Zelophehad. 11 Thus then did 
Mahlah. Tirzah. and Hoglah. and Milchah. and 
Noah. the daughters of Zelophehad, become , 
wi\'es I unto the sons of their father's brethren I- ' 

12 <Unto men from among the families of the scn1" 
of Manasseh. son of Joseph> became they wiw,, 
-and so their inheritance remained' with thl· 
tribe of the family of their father. 

u llThese:I are the commandments and th<• 
regulations which Yahweh gave in charge. hy 
the hand of Moses. unto the sons of Israel,
in the waMte plains of Moab. by Jordan. near 
,Jericho. 

THE BOOK OF 

DEUTERONOMY 

~ 1. Historicnl /nt1'oductio1t-Editorial, 1l0rittm 
West of the J ordnn: cp. rnrs. l and 5. • 

1 t : Thesell are the words. which Moses spake 
unto all brae!, o\·er the Jordan,-in the wilder-
11e.;s. in the waste plain• over against Suph, 
between Parnn and Tophel_ and Laban and 
Hazeroth. and Di-zahab: 2 eleven days from 
Horeb, by way of Mount Seir,-1ts far as 
Kadesh-barnea. ·· 

And it came to pa<<. <in tl1e fortieth year, in 
the ele\'enth month on the first of t.110 month> 
that Moses spake· unto the son• of Israel, 
according to all that Yahweh had given him 
in charge_ for them; •after he had smittl'n 
Sihon. king of the Amorites, who dwelt in 
Heshbon,-and Og, king of Bashan,• who dwelt 
in Ashte.roth. in ° Edrei: •<over the Jordan. 
in the land of :Moab> did Moses take in hand r 
tu expound this law. saying:-

§ 2. A Rctrospcct-Spokrn hy 1lloscs, with an Occa
sional Editorial E.rp/mu1tion th1'0wn in. 

llYahweh our God II spake unto us in Horeb. 
se.ying,-

<Long enough> have ye dwelt in this 
mountain: 

Turn ye and set yourselves forward. and 
enter into the hill country of the 
Amorite•. and into all the places near, 
in the plain, in the mountain. and in 
the lowland. and in the south. and in 

•See O.T. Ap. a1t.: 
"Deuteronomy, Authol'-

b H~l. ~f;~ro.l1ah. 
' flo •hort a time ought the 

~~!:1fl'ke~; ~~U:! th~ 
fortieth year ha.M come 
o.nd they ure only ju•t 
nbout to C'ntC'r ! Cp. 

chap. ii. H. 
d Lit.: 11 the Ba.Mhan ": i.e., 

11 thechamp&ign. 11 Num. 
xxi. 38. 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., 
!l-D~ Vul.) have: .. "and 
m. Cp. Joo. lW. 4-
0.n. 

t 11 Take upon himself"-
0.G. 

IO 

I~ 

'" 

,. 

].j 

JG 

the coast of the sea, -the land of 
Canaan. and the Lebanon, as far as the· 
great river. ~he river Euphrates.• 

See! I have set before you. the land,
enter. and possess the land, "·hic·li 
Yahweh sware unto your fathers. tu 

Abraham. to Isaac. and to Jacob. h• 
give unto them, and unto their &'P<l. 
after them. 

So I spake unto you. o.t that time. saying,-
! am unable I by mysel{I. to carry• yuu. 
llYo.hweh your Godil he.th multipli~d 

you,-and lhere"·ye a.rel to-day, like· 
the stars of the heavens for multi
tude. 11 llYahweh. the 

0

Godof your 
fathersll be adding unto you the like of 
you. a thousnnd times,-e.nd bless you, 
"" he hath spoken unto you ! ' 

How' should I carry• I by myself I the 
fatigue of you and the burden of you_ 
and your con trovemies ? 

Set forth. for you-men wise and di'
cerning. and known to your tribes,-· 
that I may appoint them to be head,. 
over you. 

And ye an•wered me,-and said, 
llGoodll is the word which thou hast 

spoken. to be done'. 
So I took heads for your tribes. wise IUl'll 

and known, and placed them as heads on·r 
you,-captain• of thousands. and <"aptai11' 
of hundreds. and captains of fifties. and 
captains of tens. o.nd overseers for yum:· 
tribes. 

And I charged your judges, at that time, 
sa.ying1 -

Ye are to hear. between your brethl'l'n. 

: ~:.e:i. ~~:i1,,~· natural on the li)lM of lh" 
reeJ Moaeo. 

c Note thi~ outbu~t; so 
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nn<l shall judge righteonsly, between 
each mart and his brother. a.n<l hie 
sojoumer. 17 Ye shall not take note of 
faces. in judgment-<so' the small. as' 
the gretLt> shall ye hear, ye shall not 
shrink from the fa.cc of nny man, for 
lljudgmentii• <unto God> belungcth,
but <the thing which is too hard for 
you> •hall ye bring nel\r unto me. and 
I will hear it. 

So I commanded you. at that time. all the 
things which ye shuul<l do. 

\nd <when we brake up from Horeb> we 
. co.me through all that great and terrible 

Jescrt" which ye SILW. by way of the hill
country of the Amorites, as Y nhweh our 
God c<>mmanded us,-an<l we entered in 
as far 1\8 Kndesh-barnen. 20 Then said 
I unto you1 -

y e are come in as far as the hill-country 
of the Amorites, which !!Yahweh onr 
God ii is giving unto us . 

.:iec thou-Yahweh thy God hath set' 
Lefore thee. the land,-go up-take 
possession. as Yahweh the God of thy 
fathers hath spoken unto thee, do not 
fear neither 'be dismayed. 

And ye c.~me near unto me. all of you, and 
said-

J,et us send men before us, that they may 
search out for u" the land, -and bring 
us back word, ti1e way by which we 
must go up, and the cities wherein to we 
mm1t enter. c 

And the thing !was good in mine eyesl,-so I 
took from among you twelve men, one man 
for ea.ch tribe. ""And they turned and went 
np the hill-country, and entered inns far ns 
the ravine of Eshcol. nnd explored it.• 

And they took in their hand of the fruit of 
the country, and bare it down unto ue,
and brought us hack word. and said, 

Good' is the land, which !!Yahweh out· 
God II is giving unto us. 

~evertheless ye were not willing to go up.
but rebelled age.inst the bidding of Yahweh. 
your God; on and murmured in your tents. 
and said, 

<Because Yahweh hated' us> ho.th he 
brought us forth out of the land of 
Egypt,-to deliver us into the ho.nd of 
the Amorites. to destroy us. 

llWhitherll are llwell to go up? llOur 
own brethren II" he.ve m&<le our heart' 
melt. saying-

< A people greater and ta.Iler• than 
we, cities large o.nd we.lied-up into 

a :\ll.: ''the judgment 11
-

i.1·. Huited to each oc
ffi~ion: but prob. the 
1Ut. iH that of 11 ~p:ciett "; 
hence better omitted, a1:1 
in text. 

d Lit.: "footed it,'' 
u tnlcked it. 11 

e Cp. Num. xiii. 28. 

' 8ed1:~) h~~·~:(~he!~~(p~\ 
-G.n. 

h \'~~ ~!:!·uf;~.t~.i~5~t~e:= 
lnuuec. 

r ('p. Num. xiii., xh. 

•Borne cod. (w. Sam. and 
Sep.) ho. ve : u more in 
numbc1· ~huger) 11 -G.n. 

the he.nvem~1 -ye.a, moreover' .. sons 
of Ane.kim> have we seen there. 

c'9 Then I said unto you,-
Ye must not tremble. nor IJe afraid of 

them: 
:10 <Yiihweh your Go<l. who is going before 

you> llheil will fightforyou,-according 
to all that he did with you in Egypt_ 
before your eyes ; "' also in the desert 
which thou ha.st seen, where Yahweh 
thy Goel Mrried thee ns " man will 
cl\rry his son.• throughout a.II the way 
that ye joumeyed, until ye entered as 
fe.r as this place . 

::; But <in this thing> ye were putting no' 
trust in Yahweh your God; ;1:1 who wo.s 
going before you in the way-to search out 
for you o. place.• where ye mig!•t ence.m~,
in the fire by night. that ye might get sight 
of the wav wherein ye should go, e.nd in the 
cloud. by.dny. 

"' .\nd Yahweh heard' the voice of your words, 
-and was wroth. and sware-saying: 

::; Surely. not one of these men, thi• wicked 
generation,-shnll SL'e' the good land, 
which I swnre to give unto yourfathers: 

::•; saving Cttleh. son of Jephunneh, llheil 
shiill see it, and <unto him> will I 
give the land through which he hath 
trodden. land untn his sonsl,-because 
he he.th wholly followed Yahweh. 

"' <Even with me> did Yahweh show himself 
iingry. for your sakes. saying,- . 

1:Even thoull shalt not enter therem. 
'"' ~Joshua sou of Nun. who ste.ndeth 

before thee> llhell shall enter in 
thither,-<him> strengthen thou, for 
Lhell she.II ca.use Israel to inherit it. . 

'"' .\nd <your little ones. of whom ye said 
they should become ilit preyll, o.nd your 
sons who to-day know not good and 
evil; ii they ii shnll enter in thither,
o.nd <unto them> will I give it, and 
:1 they II shall posse"" it. , 

'" But <as for you> tum ye, for your 
part,--aml set forward towuds the 
desert. by way of the Red Sea. 

" Then responded ) e and so.id unto me
We have sinned against Yahweh, 
11\Ve. ourselves:! will go up, and fight, 

according to 1111 tho.t Yahweh our God 
hath connno.nded' us . 

. \nd <when ye had girded on every man his 
weo.pons of war> ye foolishly' went up• 
towards the hill-country. 42 Then said 
Yo.hweh unto llle-

Say unto them. 

Ye she.II not go up. nor fight, for I am 
not' in your midst,- lllest ye should be 
smitten before your cnemiesll. 

'" So I spo.ke unto you. howbeit ye ~ea~kened 
not,-but rebelled age.inst the b1ddmg of 

• Cp. Num. xi. 11, 12. 
b Cp. Exo. xx. 7; Num. x. 

an ; J o"1h. iii. :1, ~ ; Ei'.t'. 
r 1):_· G. fu~· 1'01\l'ltruction, 

Xum. XI\". -it, n. 
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Ye.hweh, and presumptuously' went up the 
hill-country. "" Then ce.me forth the 
Amorites who were dwelling in the.t 
country to meet you, and they chMed you, 
e.s do I ~es!;• and struck you down in Seir.o..• 
fnr o.s Horme.h. +1 So then ye returned 
:md wept. Lefore Ye.hweh,-hut Yahweh 
hearkened not unto your \"Oice, nor gn.ve ear 
unto you. '"' And ye al~e in 
Kade•h many clars.-how nmny' were the 
cbys that ye e.Lode [there]! 

Then turned we and 8Ct forward towards the 
de..,rt. l1y way of the Red Sea, as Yahweh, 
spake' unto me ; and we encompas8ed 
Mount Seir many days. 2 And Yahweh 
spake unto me, se.ying: 

<Long enough> have ye encompassed 
this mountain,-turn yourseh-es north. 
warns. 'And <the people> command 
thou. saying, 

Ye' are about to pas.< through the 
Lounde.ry of your brethren. the sons 
of Esau, who are dwelling in Seir,
nnd <should they Le afraid of you> 
tnke ye good' heed to yoursehes: • do 
not engage _in strife with them, for 
I will not give you of their land, so 
nmch as place for the tread of n 
foot-wle, - for <as n possession to 
Esau> have I given l\Iount Seir. 
<Food> shall ye lmy of them with 
siher. so she.II ye eat,-<yea e,·en 
water> sha.11 ye buy of them with 
silver. so shall ye drink. 7 For 
:~Yahweh thy God:! he.th blessed 
thee. in all the work of thy hand," 
he he.th con•idered thy traversing of 
this greot desert,- <these forty years> 
hath Yahweh thy God heen with thee, 
thou hMt Jacked lnothingl. 

Su we pa.ssed on.i\way from our brethren the 
""->ns of Esau. who dwell in Seir, from the 
we.y of the wnste ploin, from Elath. nnd 
from Ezion-geber,-and we turned and 
ve.ssed on by way of the desert of l\Ioab. 
And Yahweh so.id unto me-

Do not le.y siege to Moab. nor engage in 
strife with them in battle,-for I will 
not give unto th~e of his lnnd. as a pos
session, for <unto the sons of Lot>• 
he. ''e I given Ar. as e. possession. 

10 :l'fhe Emimll formerly dwelt therein, -a people 
grno.t and many and tall. like the Ano.kim. 

11 <(;iants> used lithey also:! to be accounted. 
like the Ane.kim,-but lithe Moi•hitesll callc"d 
them Emim.• .,. And <in t>eir> ,1welt the 
Horim aforetime, hut lithe sons of Et.au :I dis
pos.'<O•Bed them. and d·•strnyed them from before 
them, and dwelt in their stead,-as did Israel 

I\ Lit. : 11 the beeH" i hel'e 
n.gttiu o.rt. of 11 HpecicH." 

"Som·~ cod. (tr. Home enl'. 
p1·. ednH. erd Sam., Jon., 

flop .. S)~·.nndVul.) have: 
"hand•" (pl.)-G.n. 

"('p. Oen. xix. S7. 
d Prop.: II FliKhts.'' 

unto the land of his own po!486SBion, which 
Yahweh had given unto them. 

10 ll)fowil" arise. o.nd pass ye o\·er the ra,·ine 
of Zered. 

So we po..'l.'led over the ravine of Zered. 
u ~ow lithe day• in which we journeyed from 

]{adesh-bo.rnea. as far e.s where we crossed 
the ravine uf Zeredll were thirty- eight 
years •-until all the generation of the men 
;,f w;r were consumed' out of the midst of 
the camp, as Yahweh had Rwom unto them. 

n Yen l:e,·en the hand of Yahweh',< was 
again•t them, to destroy them out of the 
midst of the camp,-until they were con
"umed. 

w So it came to pass <when all the men of war 
were consumed. by dying. out of the midst 
of the people> 17 then svakc Yahweh unto 
me. saying: 

1• i:Thouli art passing_ to-day_ the boundary 
of Moab. even Ar; 19 so wilt thou draw 
near over against the sons of Ammon, 
do not thou besiege them.neither engage 
in strife with them,-for I will not give 
of the land of the sons of Ammon unto 
thee. as a possession, for <unto the 
sons of Lot>• have I giYen it a.o; a 
possession. 

""<A land of giants> used :·that nJso·1 to lie 
accounted,-;rgiants:I dwelt therein afol't'time, 
but If the Ammonitesi! called them Zamzununim: 

"' a. people great and many and ta.II. like the 
Anakim,-but Yahweh destroyed them from 
before them, and they took their possessions. 
nnd dwelt in their stead: "'as he did for the 
sons of Esau, who are dwelling in Seir,-when he 
destroyed the Horim from before them, nnd they 
took their possessions. and hl\ve dwelt in their 
stead, i:e,·en unto this day.I. 2:l <The Avvim 
also. "'ho dwelt in ..ettlements• as far as Gaze.> 
1;Caphtorim.c who were coming forth out of 
Caphtor:1. destroyed them. and dw~t in their 
stead. 

" Arise ye_ set forward. and cros.• m·er the 
mvine of Amon, see! I have given into 
thy hand-Sihon king of Heshbon. the 
Amorite. and his land. begin--take 
pos..ession,-and engage in strife with 
him in battle. 

"' ,. This clay 'I will I begin to extend the 
dreo.d of thee. and the fear of thee. 
over the face of the peoples under all 
the heavens,-who will hear the report 
of thee, then will they quake. and 
writhe in pa.in because of thee. 

'"' So I sent messeng<lrs out of the desert of 
Kaclemoth, unto Sihon. king of Heshhon,
with words of peace saying: 

07 I would P"'"" along through thy land, <by 

•Some cod. (w. Sam. and 
Sep.) hd.ve: "Now there
fore 11-G.n. 

• Cp. chap. i. 2, n. 
c Cp. Gen. xix. 38; nnd 

ver. 9, a11te. 
dQr: 11 vill~." 
e Or: 11 CretanM" - 0.0. 

Cp. G•n. x. u. 
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the road. hy the road> will I go,-1 
will not turn a.side. to the right he.nd or 
to the left: '" <Food for silver> shalt 
thou StJll me. so will I eat, and <we.terfor 
silver> Hhnlt thou let me have. so will I 
clrink,-<mly' I would pass through on 
1ny feet ;--211 a." the son• of Esau. who 
are dwelling in Seir. did to me, and the 
)loaLites. who a.re dwelling in Ar,
until that I pa.'8 over the Jorde.n, into 
the land which liYahweh our Godll is 
gi \·ing unto us. 

Dut Sihon king of Heshbon Jwas not willing I. 
to let us pass a.long through it, -for Y e.hweh 
thy God had suffered• him to make his 
;pirit harsh. nnd his he11rt bold, that he 
might g-ive him into thy hand-(e.s [ap
peareth] this day). 

Then said Yahweh unto me, 
S<•e ! I have hegun to deliver up before 

thee. Sihon and his le.nd,-begin. te.ke 
po."8cssion, that thou mayest me.ke e. 
possession of his le.nd. 

Ro then 8ihon came out to meet us l!he e.nd 
all his people!!, to g-ive be.ttle ~t .J~he.z. 
. .\.nd Yahweh our God delivered him up 
before us,-nnd we smote him e.nd his 
·"ms.b and .all his people. "'And we cap
tured e.11 his cities. at that tim\l, and devoted 
tn destruction every city of males, with the 
women. and the little one•,-we left not ! 
remaining a survivor: "°only' <the cattle> 
made we our' prey,-and the spoil of the 
cities which we captured. :J6 <From Arner, 
which is on the edge of the ravine of Amon. 
and the city the.t is in the ravine even a.• 
far as Gilead> there was not e. fortre.s that 
proved too high for us,- <the whole> did 
Yahweh our God deliver up before us. 
Only' <unto the land of the sons of 
Ammon> didst thou not come nee.r,-e.11 
the side of the J abhok ravine, nor the cities 
of the hill country, nor any which Ye.hweh 
•iur God had forbidden to us. 

Then turned we. e.nd went up, the way of 
Ba•han ;0 e.nd Og king of Ba.~he.n Ice.me 
out I to meet us. II he, e.nd all his peoplell to 
g-ive be.ttle at Edrei. 2 And Ye.hweh so.id 
unto me: 

Do not fear him, for <into thy he.nd> 
he.vE1 I dolivere<l him. e.nd e.11 his people. 
e.nd his Iand,-so then thou shalt do 
unto him, as thou didst unto Silton 
king of the Amorites. who we.s dwelling 
in Heshbon. 

Then did Ye.hweh our God deliver into our 
hand," Og e.lso. king of 13e.she.n. e.nd a.II hie 
peoplc,-eo we smote him until there was 
not left remaining to him e. survivor. 
And we captured all his cities. at the.t time, 

• Cp. E"o. iv. 21, e.nd 0.T. 
~· article, 11 Phamoh'H 
ol~rt, The Hardening 

11 son" (sing.)--G.n. 
e See Num. xxxii. 33, n. 
• Some cod. (w. S ee.r.Jlr. 

=-,~~t~:n .. ) ti So rw.d; but written 

there was nu fortress. which we took not 
from them,-sixty citic•. a.II the region of 
Argob,• lithe kingdom of Og in Be.she.nil. 
II All these II were fortified citieH each with a 
high wall. folding ge.tcsh u.nd a bar,
hesides country town• exceeding many. 
And we devoted them to destruction, 
[doing unto them) e.s we did unto Sihon 
king of Heshbon,-devoting to destruction 
every city of males, the• women. and the 
little ones. 7 But <all the cattle and the 
spoil of the cities> made we our' prey. 

Thus did we e.t that time take the land out 
of the hand of the two ki~gs of the Amorites 
(which was over the Jordan),•1-from the 
ravine of .. .\rnon a~ c fa.r as ~Ionut Hermon. 

9 ,ISidonians'.I call Hermon. Sirion,-but !:the 
Amorites:I call it Senir.' 

10 All the cities of the table-Janel. and all 
Gilead,• and all Bashan,-unto i:lalecah. and 
Edrei,-eities of the kingdom of Og, in 
Bashan. 

11 For !lonlyOg,kingofBashanll was left remaining 
of the remne.nt of the giants, lo ! " I! his bedstead II 
was a bedst~ of iron, is not lithe samell in 
Rabbath. of the sons of Ammon? <nine cubits> 
the length thereof. and <four cubits> the 
breadth thereof, by the fore-arm of a man.' 

12 And <this land> took we in possession at 
that time,-<from Aroer which is by the 
ravine of" Arnon. anp half the hill-country 
of <lilead and the cities thereof> gave I 
unto the Reubenites. and unto the Gad1tes; 

l:l hut <the ·remltinder of Gilead. and all 
Bashan. the kingdom of Og> gave I unto 
the half tribe of Manasseh, -all the reg-ion 
of the Argob. with 1 all Bashan. 

llThe se.mell is called. A land of giants. H ;1,Jair. 
son of Manasseh!! took all the reg-ion of Argob, 
as far as the boundary of the Geshurites. and 
the Mae.chathites,-e.nd co.lied them, e.fter his 
own no.me. The Be.she.n of He.vvoth-jairm unto 
this <lay. 

10 And ilunto Maclrirll ge.vd I G"ilcad; 
111 And <unto the Reubenites and unto the 

Gadites> ge.ve I-from Gilead. even as far 
as the re.vine of Amon, the middle of the 
re.vine. and boundary,-iwen e.s far as the 
J e.bbok ravine, the boun<le.ry of the sons of 

a 11 Argob =rich in clods, 
deep-wiled, fertile. Its 
.pt-eHent nnme iH Rn.jib : 
it a.bounds with ruins " 
-Davies' H. L. 

b Or: 11 doOI""M." 
c Some cod. (w. Jon., Sep., 

Syr. and Vu!.) ha,·e: 
11 and the "-G.n. 

d ~~~\~fa':i:~~:."~¥, 
Ap.: art. "Deuteronomy, 
AuthorRhip of." 

•Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep. 
and Byr.) have: "and 
(even) as."-G.n. 

'This o.loo io probably e.n 
e<litorial explane.tion. 
Bee 0.T. Ap.: "Deuter-

onomy, Authorship of." 
ir I.e. '"therough country." 
h Sp. v.r. (sevir): u and 

lo!'' 
i 'fhis again may well be 

editorial. 
k Some cod. (w. Sam., 

~:J'·vJ~0ha::r·~, ~ 
(lip) of the re.vine"
G.n. 

I Mi. ; " (reaching) to " 
[in M.C.T.]; but some 
cod. (w. Jon., Seo., Byr., 
Vul.) have:" and''-G.n. 

• Cp. Num. xmi. 41 ; 
Josh. xiii. 30; Jdg. x. 
4; 1 Kinga iv.18; 1 Ch. 
ii. 23. 
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Ammon; "the W""'te Pia.in a.l•o. o.nd the 
Jordom and boundary.,-from Chinnereth. 
even'"' far as the. sea. of the W88te Plain. 
the 8alt See., under the slopes of Pisgah. 
on the e11st. 

'" So I commanded you. at tho.t time. saying,-
1:Yahweh your God ii hath given unto you 

this land to posses• it, <armed> shall 
rn pas< over before your brethren the 
~ns of Israel. all the sons of valour.• 

J!I Only' pyour wives o.nd your little ones 
and your cattlell-I kn~w !hat ye ?~v~ 
I much cattle I-shall abide m your cotie~ 
which I have given unto you; 20 until 
that Yahweh shall give rest unto your 
brethren as well as you, so shall llthey 
too:I pos;ess the land which llYahweh 
yuul" Godii is giving unto \hem.b over 
the Jordan,-then shall ye return. 
every man unto his possession, which 
I have given unto you. 

01 <.Joshuac al•o> commanded I. at that time. 
saying,-

i!Thine' are the eyesll that have seen all 
thiit Yahweh your God hath done unto 
these two kings, llthusll will Yahweh 
do unto all the kingdoms. whereunto 
II thou II art passing over : ""' ye shall not 
fenr them,-for <Yahweh your God> 
llhetl it is that is fighting for you. 

"' Then sought I Yahweh. at that time. for a. 
favour. saying:• 

"' l\Iy Lord Yahweh. :!thou thyself:! hast 
begun to shew thy servant thy greatness, 
and thy firm ha.nd,-as to which. what 
Gon is there in the heavens or in the 
earth, that ~n do according to thy 
doings. and o.ccording to thy mighty 
deeds? 2• Let me pass over. I pray 
thee that I miiy see the good land that. 
isov~rthe Jordan,-this good mountain. 
and the Lebanon. 

2u But Yahweh had been provoked' with me. 
for your sake.•, and hearkened not untu 
mc,-a.n<l l:Fahweh said' unto me. 

Enough for thee ! do not add a. word unto 
me further in this matter. 27 Ascend 
the top of the Pisgah. and lift up thine 
eyes-westward. and northward. and 
southward and ea.stwe.rd - and see 
with thine own eyes,-for thou shalt 
not pe.s.• over this Jordan. 28 But 
command thou Joshua. e.nd confil"m 
him and embolden him,-for lihell shall 
pas.• over before this people, and llhell 
shall ca.use them to inherit the land. 
which thou shalt see. 

"' So wl' ahocle in the valley, over ago.inst 
Bctlo-peor. 

•N.B. = 11 vo.lio.ntmen." 
b A sp. v.r. (u:vir), some 

cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.) 
have: 11 unt.o you"
G.n. [But the word in 
the text better maintA.in!4 
the continuity of tlw di!4-

course-Tr.] 
c Heb.: U'hushua'. Exo. 

Jr.vii. 9, n. 
d Would a romancist have 

dared to forge thi• prayer 
also .1 

§3. 

10 

II 

A Charge bcr.sed upon the Retrospect crnd upo" 
further Jleminiscencea-•poken by Moses. 

II Now II therefore. 0 Israel. hearken thou unto 4 
the statutes. and unto the regulations, 
which llill am teaching you. to do [them],
to the end ye may Ii ve. and enter. a.nd 
po"8e88 the land, which i!Yahweh. the God 
of vour fathers II is giving unto you. 2 Ye 
sbO:ll not add unto the word which ::Iii am 
commanding you, neither shall ye take 
away• therefrom,- that ye may keep the 
commandments of Yahweh your God, 
wl1ich II I :1 am commanding you. 3 Yours 
are the eycsll that have seen what Yahweh 
did in Baal-peor, for <every man who went 
after Baal-pear> did Yahweh thy God 
destroy' out of thy midst; •but l!ye who 
kept on cleaving unto Yahweh your God.1 
<a.live> a.re ye all' to-day.b 

See ! I have taught you statutes. and regula
tions, as Yahweh my God commanded' 
me,-that ye should du so', in the midst of 
the land whereinto ye' are entering to 
possess it. •Therefore shall ye obse.-·e. 
and do [them], for II that ii will be your 
wisdom. and discernment, in the eye.' of thl' 
peoples,-who will hear all these statutes. 
and will say-
~ everthcless' c <a people wise arid dis

cerning> is this great nation. 
Fur what' great nation is there which hath 

gods• nigh unto it,-like Yahweh our God, 
whensoever we have cried out unto him? 
Or what' great nation which ha.th righteous 
statutes and regulations. like all tlllii law, 
which llI!I am setting before you. to-day? 

Only' take thou heed to thyself. and keep 
thy soul diligently. so that thou forget not 
the things which thine own eyes have seen. 
and so that they go not out of thy heart, 
all the days of thy life,-but thou shalt 
make them known unto thy sons. and unto 
thy sons' sons:-

\\'hat day thou didst stand before Yahweh 
thy God. in Horeb,• when Yahweh said 
unto me, 

Gather unto me the people, that I may 
let them hear my words,-which they 
must learn. that they may revere me. 
all the days which they' are Ii ving upon 
the soil, <their children also> must 
t,hey teach. 

So ye drew near and stood. undel" the 
mountain. Now II the mountain ii was 
burning with fire. np to the midst of 

: ~P· ~~~a· :~!ier of a mandments (chap.•·.) he 
enlarges on the a W~"
ins~ me.nnt>r m 
which they were spoken, 
herein following th~ 
general method of Exo. 
xix:. e.nd xs. nn. Cp. 
w~ chaps. u.J:i. ~,1 
xxxii. of thi~ Book m 
illuMtrstion of the 8&11le 
nntidpttor~· !4tyle. 

recent event. 
c At-1 if t.o say : 11 However 

much we mar fear or 
deijpiMe them, yet this 
we mllllt acknowledge
that," &:c. 

dQr: "a god." 
• Obl<cn·e thnt ti.fore 
MoMe~ rites the 'fen Com-
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l~ 

l."1 

20 

21 

the heKveu•,-de.rkne&1. cloud. e.nd thick 
gloom.• 

Then spake Y e.hweh unto you. out of the 
midst of the fire,- <a. voice of words> ye' 
were heal'ing, <no' form> were ye seeing~ 
[thero wo.•) llonly a. voice I!." u Then 
rleclaJ"ed he unto you his covenant. which 
he commanded you to do, I the ten words[,
and wrote them upon two ta.hies of stone. 

Ami <unto me>' ge.ve Yahweh command. at 
that time, to tee.ch you. statutes e.nd regule.
tions,-that ye should do them, in the le.nd 
wherein to ye' are passing ovRr. to possess it. 

Ye mu•t te.ke diligent heed. therefore. unto 
your own 80uls,-for ye saw no manner of 
form, on the day Yahweh spe.ke unto you 
in Horeb. out of tho midst of the fire; 
lest ye should break fe.ith, e.nd make you 
an image." a. form of any likeness,-e. model 
of male or female ; 17 a. model of any beast. 
that is in the ee.rth,-a model of any winged 
bird. that flieth in the heavens; 18 a. model 
of e.ny thing the.t creepeth on the ground, -
a model of any fish that is in the waters 
beneath the earth ; IY or lest thou shouldest 
lift up thine eyes towards the heavens. and 
see the sun. e.nd the moon. and the stars
nll" the host of the heaven•, and shouldest 
he seduced. and shouldest bow thyself down 
tu them. and be led to serve them,-the 
which Y e.hweh thy God he.th assigned' unto 
all the peoples under all the heavens ; 
whereas <you> he.th Y&hweh taken, and 
brought you forth out of a smelting-pot of 
iron. I out of Egypt [,-the.t ye might 
become his own' inherited' peoplu. &a at this 
day. 

But l!Yahwehll shewed himself angry with 
me. for your sakes, 1-and sware. that I 
should not pass over the Jordan, and that 
I should not enter into the good land, 
which l[Yahweh thy Godll is giving unto 
thee."" an inheritance; 2'J for 11111 am about 
tu die in this land, I' am not' to pass over 
the Jordan,-but llyell &re to pe.ss over, and 
possess this good land. 

Take heed to yourselves. lest ye forget the 
covenant of Yahweh your God, which he 
hath solemnised with you,-and so me.ke for 
yourselves an ime.ge." the form of anything, 
tho which• Yahweh thy God he.th forbidden 
thee; " seeing that II as for Yahweh thy 
God II <a consuming fire> he is',-a jealous 
Goo. 

<When thou shalt beget sons.and sons' sons, 
and lx>oome careles.• h in the land and bl'('ak 
faith. nm\ make an ime.ge." the f~nn of e.ny 

• Exo. xx. 21. By-l&ws. 
b Woulci any godly man in 

the> duyH of Hezekiah or 
Manatoi8Ch ha vc tlared to 
inYent these detail11 ! 

' ThiH C'mphaeis markH the 
ret1umption of MoseH' 
mediution, which Exo. 
x:..i.-xxiii. shewH to have 
been employed in giving 
lt!mC'l u (:ollection of 

• Heb. : p<fel. Cp. E...:o. 
xx. 4, n. 

eor: 11 anyof." 
r Ml. : u over vour word!-:1 '' 

(or 11 ad'airs ''). 

• t.:f'· ;:~r. J""~n:~~!'~ 
11 as " (im1tead of: " the 
which.")-Cp. G.n. 

b Or: "asleep." 

thing, and •halt do tloe thing that i8 wicked 
in the eyes of Y&hweh thy God. provoking 
him to anger> 28 I take both the heavens 
and the e&rth to witness age.inst you. to
day. that ye shall llperish:I speedily from 
off the land which ye' are passing over the 
,Jordan to µussess,-ye shall not prolong 
your days thereupon ; for Ii ye shall surely 
be laid waste II; 27 and Yahweh will scatter 
you among the peoplP,s,-and ye sh&ll have 
left remaining of you. men easily counted,• 
among the nations whither Yahweh will 
drive you; '"an<\ ye will serve. there. gods 
me.de hy the hands of man,-wood or stone, 
which neither see. nor hear. nor eat. nor 
smell. ''" <If thou she.It" seek 
from thence. Yahweh thy God> then shalt 
thou find him,-when thou shalt search 
after him with all thy heart. and with all 
thy soul. :ro <In thy distress, 
when all these things I have found thee out I 
-in the nJterpe.rt of the clays> thou wilt 
return unto Yahweh thy God, and wilt 
hearken to his voice. "' For < <• GOD of 
comp<i.,ion>• is Yahweh thy God, he will 
not forsake thee. neither will he destroy 
thee,-nor fo~et the covenant of thy 
fathers which he sware unto them. 

'" :For ask. I pray you. of the former days which 
were '>efore thee. even from the day when 
God created man upon the earth, yea from 
one end of the heavens even to the other 
end of the heavens,-,~hether aught was 
ever hrought to pas.<. like this great thing, 
or-was ever heard of like it: '"'Did' a peopk• 
ever hear the voice of a go<l '1 speaking out 
of the midst of fire. as !lthou'I [didst hear[. 
and yet live? "' Or did a god ever make 
trial of entering in. to take unto him a 
nation. out of the midst of a nation,• by 
provings. by signs and by wonders. and by 
fighting.' and by a firm hand and by n 
stretched-out arm, and by great terrors,
according to all that Yahweh your God 
[did for you[ in Egypt. before your eyes·~. 

:i; i!Thoull we.st allowed to sec. that thou 
mightest know, that llYahweh:I he' is God, 
t.here is' none other than l[he nlonel'.. 

:J6 <Out of the heavens> he let thee hear his 
voice. to instrnct thee,-and <upon the 
ee.rtl1 > he let thee see his great fire, and 
<his own words> thou didst hear. out of the 
midst of the fire. •7 And <because that he 
loved thy fathers> therefore chose he his 
seed after him,-and brought thee forth. 
with his presence. with his great might. out 
of Egypt; "" to dispossess nations. greater 
and stronger than thou. from before thee,
to bring thee in. to give unto thee their 
land for an inheritance: As at this day. 

•So few! 
•So it sbd be (w. Snm.)

G.n. fM.C.T. ha•: "If 
yesbail."] 

c Cp. Elr:o. Jlxxiv. 6, 7. 
•Some cod. (w. Sam. and 

Sep.) have: ""' Living 

God." Cp. chap. v. 2&
G.n. 

• A most apt and striking 

!hS:f lbt!0B~kc!f:~~!~ 
details. 

r Cp. Exo. xiv. 25. 
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"" So then thou must con•ider to-day. and bring 
it back to thy heart, tl111t llYahweh!I he' is 
God,• in the heavens above. and upon the 
earth beneath,-there is' none' other. '° So 
shalt thou keep his statutes and his com
mandments. which 11111 am commanding 
thee. to-day, that it may go well with thee, 
and with thy sons. after thee,-and to the 
end thou mayest prolong [thy] days upon 
the soil, which 1:Yahweh thy God; is ~ving 
thee. ! all the days I-

§ 4. Appoi11tment of Three ( 'itic• of Refuge in the 
Newly-Conquered Proi-i1iccs--Editoria/, 

41 !!Then:! did Moses set apart three cities, over 
the Jordan,-towards the rising of the sun:" 

42 that the manslayer might flee thither. who should 
slay his neighbour. unawares, [!hell not having 
hated him_c aforetime,•1-and might flee unto 
one of these cities. 1111d live: ""namely Bezer. 
in the desert of the table-land for the Reu· 
benites,-and Re.moth in Gilead. for the G11dites, 
nncl Golan in Ila.shan~ for the Man8.8Sites. 

§ 5. An Editorial Introduction leads up to ~Jose.<' 

Recapitulation of the Ten Co11w1a11dmcnts and 
Iii• furthe1· Dc.r.ription of the Circum•tancc• 
under which the Dirine Voice 'Utte1·ed them. 

4.1 !:This I then is the lnw which Mo,;es set before 
the sons of Israel : •>:!These!! are the testi· 
monies, and the statutes. and the regule.tions,
which Moses spake unto the sons of Israel 
when they came forth out of Egypt: '"ove; 
the ,Jordan. in the valley over age.inst Beth
peor,' in the land of Sihon king of the Amorites, 
who dwelt in Heshbon,-whom Moses and the 
sons of IS1·ael smote, when thev came forth out of 
Egypt : " so they took poss~sion of his land, 
and the land of Og king of Be.shan. the two 
kini:s of the Amorites, who were over the 
J orda.n, -towards the rising of the sun ;' 4S from 
Aroer which is on the edge of the ravine of 
Amon. e\·en unto Mount Siem. lithe same:! is 
Hermon; ••and all the w11ste pie.in over the 
Jordan. towards sunrise, even unto the sea of 
the waste plain, -under the slopes of the Pisgah. 

5 1 Then called Moses unto all Israel and said unto 
them- · 

Hear. 0 Israel. the statutes and the regulations, 
which I' am speaking in your ears to-day,
Ho shall ye learn them, 11nd observe. to do 
them. 

!!Yahweh our Godil solemnised with us a 
covenant in Horeb : " Ii not with our 

• Jill. : " the God " (Heb. 
h6-1tlohini). 

1:i Note here ago.in how 
Mosee ie spoken of in the 
third person, by an editor 
who, Judgimr from what 
follow11 in the next sec
tion, iB on the west of 
the Jordan at the time 

of writing. 
<' " He being n. not-hater to 

him eforctime " - O.U. 
~10•. 

d Ml.: 11 yeMte1ilny, the 
thint." 

e Cp. chap. iii. 29; Num. 
xxv. 3. 

r C'p. \"Cr .. n, n. 

II 

l:! 

16 

father•.i• did Yahweh solemnise this cov&
ne.nt,-butwith us, \ourselves\-llthese here 
to-day. all of us livingll- 4 <Face to face> 
spake Yahweh with you. in the mount. out 
of the midst of the tire, 

(I' was •tanding between Yahweh and 
yon. at that time, to declare unto you 
the word of Yahweh,-for ye shro.nk 
with fear from the presence of the lire, 
and went not up in the mount) 

saying:-
,:1:1 am Yahweh thy God, who have 

brought thee forth out of the land of 
Egypt. out of the house of servants :h __ 

Thou she.It not have other gods. besides me: 
Thou •halt not make unto thee an image,' 

any" form that is in the heavens above, 
or that is in the earth beneath or that 
i" in the waters beneath the eartl;: •thou 
shalt not bow thyself down to them nor 
he led to •en-e them,-for 111 Yah~eh 
thy God:; am a jealous Gou, visiting 
the iniquity of fathers upon sons. even• 
unto three generations and unto four 
unto them that hate me; 10 but shezci ,,,(, 
loi-iTl{!kindnes" unto n thousa.id yenem· 
tion,-1mto them who lore me. aiid keep 
1ny comuvrndmenf,.,: r 

Thou shalt not utter the name of Y a.hweh 
thy God. for fe.lsehood,-for Yahweh 
will not let him go unpunished who 
uttcreth his name for falsehood: 

Observe the se.blmth' day_ to hallow it,
as Yahweh thy God [hath commanded 
thee!: '"<six days> shalt thou labour 
and do all thy work ; 1• but ii th~ 
se\·enth day:: is a sabbath unto Yahweh 
thyGod,-thou shalt do no work-;: thou. 
nor thy son nor thy daughter. nor thy 
servant nor thy handmaid. nor thine ox 
nor thine ass. nor any of thy cattle, nor 
thy sojourner who is within thy gates 1:, 
that I thy servont and thy handmaid\ 
may rest' \as well as thou I-• " So shah 
thou remember that <a serrnnt> wa.•t 
thou. iu the land of Egypt, und that 
Yahweh thy God brought thre forth 
from thence, with a firm hand. and 
with a stretched-out arn1,- <for this 
cause> hath Yahweh thy God com· 
mantled thee to keep th11 sabbath' day:" 

Honour thy father. and thy mother, us 
Yahweh thy God he.th commanded' 
thee,-tbat thy days may be prolonged. 
and that it may go well with thee, upon 

• I.e. : 11 not with our 
flLthers only "-a well
known idiom. 

~~:.' ,.eLf ;;m~ ~~:~.,~~i.:r 
r Wrillr11, ··h..is l'OJUilUllld

ment"; 1'f'111l, ••hi~ com-
11111ntlment..~··-o.n.['.l'hi!!! 
•• hh~" i~ plainly 11. cor
ruption for "my "----<'p. 
J,;xo. "-"· 6-Tr.] 

b =" Servitude" (as to 
eon'crete fur nb:--1truct 1 cp. 
lien. ii. 'i, note c). 

" Heb. : pt:"r-/. ('p. Exo. 
xx. -t, n. 

,1 8omecod. •,w. Sam., Jon., 
Sep., Syr., Yul.) M\'e 
"nor ru1y." Cp. E.xo. 
x..x . .t-0.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 enr. pl'. 

fl' For em. cp. Int1u., l'hap. 
II., Synop...U~. A, t:. 

"Ml.: "to make \keep) 
the dny of rest. 11 
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l!l 

':..'0 

:!l 

the •oil which Y .. hweh thy God is a.bout 
to give unto thee: 

Thon shnlt not commit mm·der : 
Xeither •halt thou• commit adultery: 
Kcither •halt thou• steal: 
Neither she.It thou• testify• against tl1y 

neighbour. with n witness of falsehood: 
Neither Rh,.lt thou•cornt thy neighbours 

wift>,-neither shalt thou desire thy 
neighbour's hou•e. his field. or his scr
\'ant or his he.ndrna.id his oxc or hi8 ass 
or a..;ything that is thy neighbour's. . 

-- <These words> •pnke Yahweh. unto all the 
con\·ocation 11 of you~ in the n1ount .. out of 
the midst of the fire. the cloud. and the 
thick gloom, Ila loud mice. and added noti', 
-nnd he wrote them upon two tables of 
stone, nnd gave them unto me. 

2:1 .\.ud it came to pass, <when ye heard the 
mice. out of the midst of the darkness, 
the mountain' also burning with fire> 
thPn drew ye near unto ml', even all the 
l1eads of your tribes. and your ciders, 2~ Rnd 
ye said-

Lo ! Yahweh our God hath let us sec' his 
glory and his greatness, < 11 is voice 
also> have we heard out of the midst of 
the fire,-<this day> have we ><een, 
that God' may speak with man'. who 
yet may live. 

" ; X ow II therefore. why' should we die? 
for this great fire I will consume I us,
<if !1we ourselvesll hee.r the voice of 
Yahweh our God any more> we shall 
die. c>a }'or who [is there] of all flesh. 
that ever henrd the voice of a Living 
God. speaking out of the midst of fire. 
llns wel'. and yet lived? 

"' !io llthoull near. and hear, all tlu1t 
Ynhweh our God shall say,-so shalt 
i!thou:: speak unto us. all that Yahweh 
our God shall •peak unto thee. and we 
will hear nnd do. 

"" And Ynhweh heard' the voice of your words, 
when ye spake unto me,-and Yahweh said 
unto me-

1 luwe henrd the voice of the words of 
this µeople. which they have spoken 
nuto thee, they have well said all which 
they have •poken. 29 Oh that this their 
hea.rtc might remain in them. to revere 
me. Rnd to keep all my commandments. 
a.II the days,-that it might he well· 
with them and with their sons. unto 
time• age-abiding. 30 Gu_ say unto 
them,-

Return ye to your tents. 
:n I: Thou II therefore here' RtRnd with me 

nnd let me sp.;ak unto thee-all the 
commandment, and the statutes. Rnd 

11 Some cotl. (w. Sam., Sep., 
Hyr.) have: 11 Thou !-!halt 
not "-G.n. 

t.Ml.: "answer." 
··Some cod. (w. Ben., Ryr.) 

havt:: "orbisox.,'-0.n. 

d Or : " gathered host. 11 

H~'?· : ~<1MI. Cp. Num. 
xxu. 4. 

e =II Their preSC'nt tem
per "--0.G. 

the regulations. which thou •halt tee.ch 
them,-that they may do [them) in the> 
land which I' am giving unto them. to 
possess it. 

'" So then ye mu•t observe to do, "" Yahweh 
your God hath commanded you, -ye must 
not turn aaide. to the right hancl ur to the 
}.,ft. :i.i <In all the way which Yahweh 
your God hath commanded you> must ye 
walk,-that ye mn.y live. and it be well 
with you, and that ye' may prolong your 
clays in the land. which ye shnll i'""''ss. 

~ Ii. F111•tha Exlw1·t11tiu11~--spoken btt ilfu.<e.<. 

II This:: then. is the commandment.-[namely) 6 
the statutes and the regulations, which 
Yahweh your God hath commanded to 
teach you,-that ye may do them in the !"and 
whither ye' nre passing over to possess it : 
that thou mavcat revere Yahweh tlw God 
[so as) to keep all his statutes and his com: 
mandments which I' am commanding thee, 
:·thou. and thy son nnd thy son's son[I, all 
the days of thy life,-and that thy days 
may be prolonged. 

Therefore shalt thou hear. 0 Israel. and shalt 
observe to do, that it may be well with thee, 
and that ye may multiply greatly, as 
Yahweh the God of thy fathers hath spoken 
to thee, in a land flowing with milk and 
honey. 

Henr, 0 Israel : 

I Yahweh!: is our God,-:;Yahweh alone:'. 

Thon shalt therefore love Yahweh thy God,
with all thy heart. and with all thy soul. 
an<l with all thy might;• 6 so shall these 
words. which I' am commanding thee to-day. 
he upon thy heart ; 7 and thou shnlt impress. 
them upon thy sons, and shalt speak of 
them,-when thou sittest in thy house. and 
when thou walkest by the way, and when 
thou liest down_ and when thou risest up; 
and thou shalt bind them for a sign upon 
thy hand, "-and they shall serve for bands_ 
between thine C'yes; 9 and thou shnlt write 
them upon the posts of thy house. and 
within thy gates. 

lo So shall it he <when Yahweh thy God shall 
bring thee into the land. which he swam 
to thy fathers-to Abraham. to Isaac and 
to Jacob. to gh·e unto thee,-into cities great 
and goodly, which thou did•t not build ; 

11 and houses full ofall good things. which thou 
filledst not, and hewn cisterns which thou 
hewed•t not, vineyards and oliveyards which 
thou plantedst not,-and shalt ent an<!. be 
fnll > 12 take heed unto thyself, lest thou 

11 If we allow that this 
language shewH B de
velopment, in the dh~
tion of love to God, BM 
compared with the time 

~~ th;1~~~~nair~;b~i :\in 
how lll Uch there wa.~ 

in the interve~ing fortr 
yeu.1'H' expenence of 
DiVine nursi".'l (cp. cha:r;>. 
i. 31) to intenHify tlu:o0 
feeling in the bo11om of 
the real MoHee ! 

•Some cod. (w. Sam. 
ho.ve: ''handH.''-G.n. 
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forget Yo.hweh,•- who brought thee forth 
out of the land of Egypt. out of the house 
of servants.• 

'" <Yahweh thy God> shalt thou revere. 
And <him> shalt thou serve,-
And <by his name> shalt thou swear.• 

u Ye shall not go after other gods,-of the gods 
of the peoples who o.re surrounding you ; 

" for <a jealous Gou> is Yahweh thy God. 
in thy midst,-lest the anger of Yahweh thy 
God kindle' upon thee, and so he de.-troy 
thee from off the face of the ground. 

JG Ye shall not put Yahweh your God to the 
proof,-as ye put him to the proof in 
Massah• [that is, "The phi.Ce of proving"]. 

'' Ye shall II keep II the commandments of Yahweh 
your God and his testimonies and his 
statutes. which he hath commanded thee; 

'" so shalt thou do what is right and who.t 
is pleasing in the eyes of Y ahweh,-that it 
may be well with thee, and thou mayest 
enter in and possess the good Jo.nd, which 
Yahweh swarc unto thy fathers ; 19 to thrust 
out all thine enemies from before thee,-

co 

§ 8. 

71 

llAs spo.ke Yahweh I!. 

§ 7. Tlie Children to be instructed in the 
National Bisto1·y. 

<When thy son shall a.•k thee in time to 
cume~0 saying,-

What mean the testimonies. and the 
•tatutes and the regulations, which 
Yo.hweh our God commanded you?> 

Then shalt thou say unto thy son, 
< Servo.nts> 1 were we unto Pho.raoh in 

Egypt,-and Yahweh brought us f~rth 
out of Egypt. with a firm hand ; .. , and 
Y o.hweh put forth signs and wonders. 
great and sore. upon Egypt. upon 
Pharaoh and upon all his household. 
before our eyes; 23 hnt he brought llusll 
forth from thence,-that he might bring 
us in, to give unto us the land, which 
he sware unto our fathers. 24 So then 
Yahweh commanded' us to do all these 
statutes, to revere• Yahweh our God,
for our 'good. all the days, to preserve 
us ali'"e. (as o.t this day); ,. and <right· 
eousness> shall it be to us,-when we 
take heed to do o.ll this commo.ndment " 
before Yo.hweh our God. llas he con;. 
m1mded usll. 

Ca11am1itc Nations lo be cut off-Moses still 
spe11king. 

<When Yo.hweh thy God shnll bring thee 
into the land which thou' art going in to 

•Some cod. (w.Bam.,Jon., 
Sep., 8)'1'.) have: "Y. 
thy God "-G.n. 

"CJ>. chap. v. 6, n. 

d Ex. xvii. 2-7. 
• Ml. : 11 to-morrow.'' 
'CJ>. chap. v. 6, n. 

' Tho R.V. hao timidly 
adopted one only of th..., 
three ~kin!( and wel
come 1nvemon1. Cp. 
,,,.u, Intro., Chap. n . ... 
p. 9. 

1 AlmoHt = 11 HO revering." 
• Tho whole law ooem.e to 

ho here and eloewhore 
spoken of ,.. one 1JreOt 
oomlllBlldment. Cp. vor. 
l; chap. vii. 11; JlV. 6. 

posse"8, and shall clear uway many nations 
from before thee - the Hittites and the 
Girgn<1hites and the Amorites. and the 
Canaanite.~ and the Perizzitcs. and the 
Hivites and the Jebusites - seven nations 
greater in number and stronger than thou ; 
and Yahweh thy God shall deliver them up 
before thee, and thou shalt smite them> 
II thou shalt devote them to destruction I,• 
thou shalt not solemnise with them a 
covenant. neither shalt thou shew them 
favour; 3 neither shalt thou intermarry 
with them, - <thy daughter> shalt thou 
not give unto his' eon, nor <his daughter> 
shalt thou take for thy' son ; 

for he will tum aside thy son from following 
me,• and they• will serve other gods, -

so shall ti.~ anger of Yahweh kindle upon 
you, and he will de.•troy thee. speedily. 
Verily <thus> shall ye do unto them: 

<Their altars> shall ye tear down, 
And <their pillars> shall ye break m 

pieces.-
And <their sacred stems> shall ye hew 

down, 
And <their carved image,;>• shall ye 

bum up in the fire. 
For <a holy people> art thou' unto 
Yahweh thy God: <of thee>' hath 
Yahweh thy God !made choice I. that thou 
shouldest become his people as a treasure, r 
above all the peoples that are on the face 
of the ground : 7 <not because Y" were 
more in number than any of the peoples> 
did Yahweh become attached to you_ and 
make choice of you,-for llyell were fewer 
than any of the peoples ; •but <because 
Yahweh loved' you. and because he would 
keep the oath which he aware unto your 
fathers> did Yahweh bring you forth with 
a firm hand, -and redeem thee out of the 
house of servnnts,• out of the hand of 
Pharaoh. king of Egypt. •So then, thou 
must know that llYahweh thy Godll liheil 
is God,-the faithful Gon, keeping his 
covenant and his louingkindfll:ss with them 
that love him. and keep his commandments, h 

to a thousand grnl!rations 1 10 but requiting 
them who hate him unto his face tu 
destroy them,-he• will not be slack tow~rcls 
him that hateth him, <unto his face> will 
he requite him. 11 So shalt thou keep the 
commandment.' and tho stntutes and the 
regulations. which I' am commanding thee 
to-day, to do them. 

• See note o.t the end of 
the Book of J oohua. 

• Here tho !!pOILker inform
ally e-lid.,. into a direct 
citation of Divine words. 

•Somo cod. (w. Som., Syr., 
Vul.) have: 11 he "-G.n. 

• Heh. : pt~fllm", oervilllJ 
88 the plum! of p4f<I. 
Cp. Exo. :u:. '• n. 

•Somo cod. (w. Som., Jon.1 Sop., sf,".) have: .. "!Ill 
of thee. Cp. chap. ''"" 
2--0.n. 

r Cp. ch. XX\"i. 18 ; nnd 
l!.:.xo. :xix. 5. 

1 Cp. chap. , .. 6, n. ; E..'\':o. 
][J[, 2. 

It. WriUen, 11 command
ment"; rtad, "com
mandments" (pl.)-G.n. 

I Cp. E11:0. :u.."'liv. 6, 1. 
II. Some cod. (w. Onk., one 

~.n .. ~ ... ~=d ~t;: 
-G.n. 

l Cp. ('hap. vi. 1, ~' n. 
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13 

17 

16 

Th••n shall it come to pa...s <if ye will hearken 
unto theso regulations, and keep and do 
rhem> then will Yahweh thy God keep 
with thee the covenant and the loving
kindnes.• ,;,hich he sware unto thy fathers; 
nnd will love thee, and hless thee. and 
multiply thee, -and bless the fruit of thy 
hody and the fruit of thy ground. thy com. 
and • thy new wine and thine oil. the young 
of thy kine. and the ewes of thy flock, upon 
the soil' which he aware unto thy fathers to 
give unto thee. H Blessed' sl1alt thou be 
beyond all the peoples,-there shall not be 
in thee a barren male or female. nor among 
thy cattle; 1•nnd Yahweh I will tum away I 
from thee. all disease,-and <as for all the 
sore oicknesses b of Egypt which thou 
knowest> he will not lay them upon 
thee, hut will put them upon a.II who hate 
thee ; 10 and thou shalt devour all the 
peoples whom II Yahweh thy God ii is deliver
ing up unto thee, thine eye shall not look , 
with pity upon them,-neither shalt thou ' 
"erve their gods, for <a snare> would it be 
unto thee. 

<Although thou mightest say in thy heart:• 
<More in number> are these nations 

than I, - llhow canll I dispossess 
them?> 

thou must not he afraid of them,-thou 
must llrememberll what Yahweh thy God• 
did, unto Pharaoh. and unto all Egypt: 
the great provings which thine own e~·es 
saw. and '1 the signs and the wonders. and 
the firm hand. a11d the stretched-out arm, 
wherewith Yahweh thy God' brought thee 
forth,-ilsoll will Yahweh thy God do unto 
nil the peoples, before whom thou' art 
afraid. 20 Moreover also <the hornet> will 
Yahweh thy God send among them,-until 
they' are destroyed who are left remaining. 
and who are hiding themselves from thy 
face. 21 Thou shalt not be affrighted at their 
presence,-for llYahweh thy God in thy 
midstll is a Gon great and to be revered, 
So will Yahweh thy God I clear away I these 
nations from before thee. I little by little!,
thou mayest not consume them lat once I, 
lest the wild beast of the tield' should 
multiply over thee. 23 But Yahweh thy 
God will deliver them up before thee,- and 
discomfit them with a great discomfiture, 
until they are destroyed; ""'and will deliver 
their kings into thy hand 0 and thou 
shalt destroy their name, from under the 

• Thi~ "And 11 
iH omitted in 

l'lomc cod. (w.Sa.m.,Jon.) 
-0.n. 

the pen of o. rome.ncist 
writmg centuries a.ft.er 
the conquest of Cnnun 
had become e.n accom
d:,liehed fa.ct I 

b Borne cod. (w. one ear. pr. 
ed., Sep., Yul.) ha."" 
"HickneHH 11 (Hingularj-
G.n. 

e Thc1o1e counsclR aga.imit 
timid forebodin(!'l!-how 

~;IM~~! ~hh~!1ho~ ~ 
lnt..>d nnd overdone fror:JJ 

• me cod. (w. Sam., Jon. 
:fu~''u=~·;,~J. omit 

e Some cod. (w. Bep., Syr., 
Vnl.) have: 11 handH" 
(pl.)-0.n. 

hearnns, - not a m1m shall stand before 
thee, until thou ha.•t destroyed them. 

"" <The carved images• of their gods> shalt 
thou consume with fire, - thou shalt not 
covet the silver and gold upon them. to 
take unto thee, lest thou Le ensnared there
by; for <the abomination of Yahweh thy 
God> it is'; ''"and thou shalt not bring an 
abomination into thy house, and so become 
devoted to destruction. I like itl,-thou shalt 
liabhorll it. and thou sh1tlt llloathell it. 
because <a thing devoted to destruct.ion> 
it is'. 

§ !J. LeBso1'8 taught by the Sojo1wn in the Dcscrt
Jlfoses still speaki11[/. 

<All the commandment" which I' am com- 8 
manding thee to-day> shalt thou I observe I 
to do,-that ye may lli\'e!. and multiply. 
and enter in and possess the land, which 
Yahweh sware unto your fathers. 

So then, thou shalt remember all the way• in 
which Yahweh thy God caused thee to 
journey these forty years in the desert.
ti1\it he might humble thee. to put thee to 
the proof. to know what was in thy heart,
whether thou wouldest keep his command· 
men ts. tl or not. 3 So he humbled thee. and 
suffered thee to hunger, and fed thee with 
manna which thou hadst not known, neither 
had thy fathers' known, -that he might 
lead thee to consider that <not on bread 0 

alone> shall the son of earth live', but <on 
whatsQever cometh from the bidding of 
Yahweh> shall the son of earth live'. 
llThy mantlell hath not fallen with ,age 
from off thee, and II thy foot II hath not be
come swollen, -these forty years. 5 Thou 
must consider. then. with thy heart,-that 
<as a man chasteneth his son> r !!Yahweh 
thy God II hath been chastening thee'. 
Thou shalt therefore keep the command
ments of Yahweh thy God,-to walk in his 
ways, and to revere him'. 

§ 10. Dangers of Coming Ab•mda11re-Jlfoses still 
speaking. 

}'or llYahweh thy Godll is bringing thee into 
a good land; a land' of ravines of water, of 
fountains and depth•, coming forth in valley. 
and in mountain : • a land' of wheat and 
barley, and vine and fig-tree. and pome
granate,-a land' of olive oil. and honey: 
a land' wherein <not in scarcity> shalt 
thou eat food, thou shalt lack nothing 
therein,-& land' whose stones are iron, nnd 
out of whoae hills• thou mayest hew copper." 

10 So then thou shalt eat. and be satis6ed,-

• Se.me word o.it ve1·. 6. 
b Cp. chap. vi. 1, 25 ; and 

1111te, ver. 11. 
c The graphic word of one 

to whom it was 11 living 
memory; not at all apt 
from the pen of a. roman
ciHt. 

d Wrilten, 11 command-

ment" ; rMd, "com
m and m c n ts" -G.n. 
I But cp. chap. vi. 25, n
'l'r. J 

e Or: "food." 
t N.B. and cp. Num. xi. 

11-14; chap. i. 9, 31. 
1 Or : 11 mountain1:1." 
h Cp. Zech. \'i, I. 
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and hie.is YBhwch thy God, for the good 
land which he hath given unto thee. 

11 Take heed to thyself, l08t thou forget Yahweh 
thy God,-so as not to keep hiA command
ments_ and his regulations and bis statute.•, 
which I' am commanding thee to-day ; 

" lest thou eat.and be se.tisfied,-o.nd <goodly 
houses> thou build. and inhabit; 13 and 
II thy herd and thy flock II increase, and 
II silver and gold II increase unto thee,-and 
llall that thou hnstll increa.'3e; 14 and so thy 
heart be lifted up,-and thou forget Yahweh 
thy God, who brought thee forth out of the 
land of Egypt_ out of the house of servants;• 

l• who caused thee to journey through the great 
and terrible desert, h of fiery serpent.• and 
scorpions, and thirsty wastes. where was nu' 
water,-who brought forth for thee water 
out of the flinty' rock; 16 who fed thee with 
mannn. in the desert, which thy fathers' bad 
not known,-tbat he might humble thee. 
and tlmt he might put thee to the proof, to 
do thee good in thy hereafter,• 17 and lest 
thou shouldest say in thy heart,-

llMine own . strenR"th and the might of 
mine own handil have gotten me this 
wealth. 

18 But thou shalt remember Yahweh thy Goo, 
that it was llhell who had been givinp: thee 
•trength to get wealth, -that so he might 
establish his covenant which he sware to 
thy fathers (as at this day). 

19 But it shall be <if thou llforp:etll Yahweh 
thy God, and go after. other gods, and serve 
them. and bow thyself down to them> I 
testify against you_ to-day, that ye shall 
II perish I!: 20<JikP. the nations which !I Yahweh II 
is causing to perish from before you> llsoll 
shall ye I perish I, -because ye would not 
I hearken I unto the voice of Yahweh your 
God. 

§ 11- Confidence in Yahweh enjoinrcl -with Sci/
distrust - Mo1·e Reminiscences - Mo.<es still 
speakifl<J. 

9 l Hen.r. 0 Israel ! thou' art p.'l&ling. to-d!l.y, 
over the Jordan, to go in to dispossess 
nations, greater and stronger than thou, -
cities great and fortified into the heavens; 
a people great and tall_ the sons of Anaklm, 
-whom llthoull knowest • and of whom 
II thou II hnst heard say, • 

Who can stand before the sons of Anak? 
So then, thou must consider to-day_ that 

<Yahweh thy God> llhell it is that is 
passing over before thee .. as a consuming 
tire, llhell will destroy them. and llhell will 
cause them to bow down before thce,-so 
shalt thou dispossess them. and destroy 
them speedily, alfYahweh hath spoken' unto 
thee. 

• Cp. chap. v. 8, n. 

: 8r·: c~Eh!~ ~ftertime.'' 
• They bad seen them : cp. 

i. 28. 

Do not speak in thy heart_ when Yahweh thy 
GOO casteth them out from before thee.saying, 

<For mine own righteousness> h&th 
Y &hweh brought me in, to possess this 
l&nd,-

where&S it ie <for the lawlessness of these 
n&tions> tb&t llY&hweh:I i.• disposse88ing 
them from before thee. • <Not for thine 
own righteousness. nor for the uprightness 
of thine own henrt> &rt thou' going in to 
possess their land,-but <for the lawlessness 
of these n&tions> i• l[Y&hweh thy God'I 
driving them out from before thee, and 
that he may eetabli•h the word which 
Ye.hweh aware' unto thy fathers, unto 
Abro.h&m. unto Isaac. &nd unto Jacob. •So 
then, thou must consider th&t <not for thine 
own righteousne.<JS> is llYahweh thy God!I 
giving unto thee this good land. to possess 
it,-for <a stiff-necked people> thou art'. 

J Remember-do not forget, how thou didst 
provoke Y&hweh thy God. in the desert,
yea <from the day when thou camest• 
forth out of the lo.nd of Egypt_ until ye 
entered as far as this place> h&ve ye been 
llqu&rrelling!I with Y &hweh. h 

<Even in Horeb> ye provoked Yahweh to 
wrath,-so that Yahweh showed himself 
angry with you_ to destroy you. 9 <When 
I went up into the mountain. to recei'-e 
the tables of stone-the t&blcs of the cove
nnnt, which Yn.hweh he.d solemnised with 
you> then abode Im the mount&in_ forty 
days '!nd forty nights, <food> did I not 
eo.t, and <water> did I not drink. 

•• Then did Y&hwch deliver unto me the two 
tables of stone, written with the finge°r of 
God,-and [there was] <upon them>. 
Bccording to &ll the words which Y&hweh 
hnd spoken' with you in the mountain. out 
of the midst of the fire_ in the d&y of the 
convoc&tion.• n So then it came to pass 
< &t the end of forty d&ys_ and forty 
night•> th&t Y&hweh g&ve' unto me. the 
two tables of stone. the tables of the 
coven&nt. 12 Then said Yahweh unto 
me-

· up! get down quickly out of this 
mountain, for thy people whom thou 
hnst brought forth out of Egypt I b:we 
broken faith!,-they have turned &Side 
quickly. out of the way which 1 corn· 
mo.nded them,-they h&ve made them 
a molten im&ge. 

13 And Y&hweh sp&ke unto me. saying,-
! have looked on this people, and lo ! 

<a stiff-necked people> it is'. "Let 
me alone.• th&t I m&y destroy them, 
and wipe out their n&me. from under 
the heavens,-&nd m&ke thee' into a 

•Some cod. (w. Sam. 1 Sep., 
Syr.) have: "ye ca.me,, 
~.n. 

•Note the fulneas &nd 
force of the l&nguage of 
these two \'el't!es. A Yery 

unlikely charge for a 
later romancist to bal·e 
made at all! 

c Or : 11 pthered host.'' 
Heb. ~aMI. 

d Cp. Exo. xxxii. 10, n. 
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nation stronger e.nd more in number 
the.n they. 

•• So I turned e.nd came down out of the 
mountain, no"w lithe mounte.inll we.sburning 
with firo,-e.nd the two tables of the 
covenant were upon my two he.nds. 16 Then 
looked I. e.nd lo! ye had sinned e.ge.in•t 
Yahweh your God, ye he.d me.de yon e. 
molten calf,-ye he.d turned a.side quickly, 
out of the we.y which Yahweh he.d com
manded you. 17 So I seized the two tables, 
and ca.st them from off my two he.nds,
nnd bre.ke thorn in pieces before your 
eye•. 

·I• Then le.y I prostrate before Y e.hweh. e.s e.t 
tho first.• forty dnys e.nd forty nights, 
<food> did I not eat, e.nd <we.ter> did I 
not drink,-bece.use of e.11 your sin which ye 
had sinned, in doing the thing the.t we.s 
wicked h in the eyes of Yahweh. to provoke 
him to e.nger. 10 For I shrank with fee.r. 
from the fe.ce of the e.nger e.nd the hot 
displee.sure, wherewith Yahweh we.s pro
voked nge.inst you. to destroy you,-but 
Yahweh hearkened unto me, eYen e.t the.t 
time. 20 And <with Aaron> did Yahweh 
show himself exceedingly e.ngry. to destroy 
him,-so I prostrated myself, even in 
behalf of Ae.ron. e.t the.t time. 21 And 
<your sin which ye he.d me.de. even the 
calf> took I. e.nd burned it up with fire, 
and pounded it very sme.11, until it we.s fine 
as dust,-then ca.st I the dust thereof into 
the torrent. the.t descended· out of the 
mountain.c 

"" Also <e.t 'l'e.bere.h.• e.nd e.t Me.sse.h, • e.nd e.t 
Kibroth-he.te.e.vah>I <a cause of provoca
tion> became yo_ unto Yahweh. 23 Also 
<when Yahweh sent you out of Ke.desh
bamea. saying, 

Go up and possess the land. which I h1we 
given unto you> 

then quarrelled ye with the bidding of 
Yahweh your God, and trusted him not, 
neither hearkened unto his voice. 24 Ye 
have been llquarrellingll with Ye.hweh,
llfrom the de.y the.t I first knew youll.• 

.,,. Thus. then. le.y I prostrate before Y e.hweh. 
the forty de.ys e.nd the forty nights the.t I 
did lie h prostrate,-llbecause Y e.hweh spe.ke 
of destroying you II. 26 Therefore I pros
trated myself unto Y e.hweh. e.nd so.id, 

My Lord Yahweh! Do not destroy thy 
people. even thine inherite.nee, which 
thou he.st redeemed in thy greatness,
wbich thou he.st brought forth out of 

• It follow• that he had 
lain prootrate when he 
fil'tlt received the Tab! ... 
Cp. ver. 2~. 

•b Note that, nearly every
where!. IDOLATRY is 11 the 
wickea. thin@'. 11 

·e Cp. Ex. :oxii. 20. How 
beautifully and une>:
pectedly the laterJ:l8M&ll'I! 
oexpla.im the earlier I 

• Num. xi. 1-3. 
e Ello. xvii. 7. 
r Num. xi. 114. 
1 N.B.: "A sweepinB' 

cha.nfe which a. romancist 
of later de.ys would 
ocarcely have imagined, 
fe.r le"" expreosed. Cp. 
ver. 7. 

h Or: "had lain." 

Egypt with a finn he.nd. ,., He.ve 
remembrance of thy sef\'e.nts, of Abra.
ham. of lsae.c. e.nd of Jo.cob,-<lo not 
regard the ohdure.cy • of this people, or 
their la.wlessness. or their sin : :111 lest 
the le.nd out of which thou he.st brought 
us forth se.y', 

<Because Yahweh we.s not able to 
bring them into the le.nd of which 
he he.d spoken to them,-e.nd be
cauHC he hated them> took he 
them forth. to put them to death 
in the desert. 

"" Yet lltheyll a.re thy people. e.nd thine 
inheritance, -whom thou he.st brought 
forth with thy gree.t strength, and with 
thy stretched-out arm. 

<At the.t time> said Yahweh unto me- 10 
Cut thee out two tables of stone. like the 

first, and come up unto me. into the 
mounte.in.-and me.ke thee e.n ark of 
wood; 2 that I may write. upon the 
tables, the words which were on the 
first tables. which thou bre.kest in 
pieces,-then shalt thou put them in 
the e.rk. 

So I made an e.rk. of acacia. wood,h e.nd cut 
out two tables of stone. like the first,-and 
went [up the mountain, having the two 
tables in my he.nd. • And he wrote 
upon the tables. according to the first 
writing-the ten words, which Yahweh he.d 
Hpoken unto• you in the mountain. out of 
the midst of the fire. in the . de.y of the 
convocation,•-e.nd Yahweh delivered them 
unto me. • Then turned I. e.nd ca.me 
down out of the mounte.in, and put the 
tables in the e.rk which I had made,-and 
they have remained there, as Yahweh 
commanded' me. 

And lithe sons of Isrnelll set forward out of 
Beeroth Bene-je.e.ke.n• to Mosere.h,-<there> 
died Aaron. e.nd we.s buried there, e.nd Eleazar. 
his son. became priest in his stee.d. 7 <From 
thence> set they forward unto the Gudgode.h,
e.nd from the Gudgodah to Jotbathah. a land of 
torrents of water . 

<At that time> did Yahweh separate the 
tribe of Levi, 1 to bear the e.rk of the 
covenant of Y e.hweh, - to ste.nd 'before 
Yahweh. to we.it upon him. e.nd to bless in 
his name (until this day). 9 <For this 
cause> he.th Le\'i neither portion norinheri
te.nce. with his brethren,-llYe.hwehll is his 
inherite.nce, e.s Y e.hweh thy God spe.ke' 
unto him. 

a Or: 11 denseness," ••ob· 
Htinacy.11 

• If thi• account, compared 
with Exo. xxv. 10-16; 
XDLi v. I ; and xXJtvii. 11 

points to the immediate 
cont1truction of a tem
porary ark, there Is no-

~1:n\a~~~y ti:;~ 
with a tempore.ry t.!Dt of 

meeting, Exo. xx.ziii. 
7-11. 

'Bomecod. (w. Bam.,Onk., 
Jon.) have: 11 with"
G.n. 

d Or : 11 gathered host." 
Heb.: tdMI. 

• I.e. : 11 The wells of the 
BODS Of Joakan, 19 

I Num. iii. 5; chap. xii. 12. 
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But 11111 sto.yed in the mountain. according to 
the former de.y•, forty de.y•. e.nd forty 
nights,-and Ye.hweh hearkened unto me. 
&t th&t time .. !so, Yahweh lwe.s not 
willing I " to destroy thee. 11 So then 
Yahweh R&id unto me, 

Up with thee-to bre&k &w&y onw&rd_h 
before the people,-the.t they m&y 
enter in. &nd possess the land, which I 
sw&re unto their f&thers. to give unto 
them. 

§ 12. Further Exlwrtations. 

llNow:' therefore. 0 fare.cl, whe.t is llY&hweh 
thy Godll asking of thee,-but to revere 
Yahweh thy God. to walk in &II his ways_ 
e.nd to love him, and to serve Yahweh thy 
God, with a.II thy heo.rt. e.nd with e.ll thy 
soul : '" to keep the comm&ndments of 
Yahweh. e.nd his sto.tutes, which I' e.m 
commanding thee to-de.y,-llfor t.hy good I!? 

Lo! <unto Yo.hweh thy God> belong the 
heo.vens. even the highest heo.vens, '-the 
eo.rth. with a.II that is therein. 15 Only' 
<unto thy fathers> Yahweh beca.me 
e.tto.ched, so a.s to love them,-therefore 
me.de he choice of their seed e.fter them-
11 of you-out of a.II the peoplesll. (e.s e.t this 
d&y). 16 Therefore must ye circumcise the 
foreskin of your heo.rts, • - &nd <your 
necks> must ye stiffen no more. 17 For 
<e..• touching Yahweh your God> llheil is 
God of gods, and Lord of lords; the gre&t, 
the mighty_ e.nd the fee.rful Goo, who 
respecteth not persons,• nor e.ccepteth e. 
bribe; 18 executing the vindice.tion of the 
orphan. e.nd the widow,-e.nd loving e. 
eojoumer, I giving him food e.nd re.imentl. 1 

Therefore shall ye love the sojoumer,-for 
<sojourners> bece.me ye_ in the le.nd of 
Egypt. 

<Yahweh thy God> she.It thou revere 
<Him>• she.It thou serve,- • 
And <unto him> she.It thou cleave, 
And <in his ne.me> she.It thou sweo.r. 
ii Hell is thy song of pre.ise.h 
And llhell thy God,-who he.th done with 

thee these gree.t &nd feo.rful things which 
thine own eyes he.ve seen. • 

<As seventy souls> went thy fathers down 
to Egypt,-e.nd llnowll Ye.hweh thy God 
he.th me.de thee like the ste.rs of the heavens 
for multitude. · 

Therefore sha._It thou love Yahweh thy God. 
e.nd keep his observe.nee. o.nd his statutes. 

• Some cod. (w. Sam., Sep., 
Byr. Vu!.) have: "ann 
(or therefore) Y. was not 
willing "-G.n. 

~"For journeying "-0.G. 
652•. 

• :lfl:~~~8dao:J!e:~t'fift 
up faces." 

t Or, ml. : "bread and a 
mantle.'' 

0 Lit. : u and the heavens 
of (the) heaven•." 

• Here charged ao a duty : 
later on (chap. xxx. 6) 

1 Some cod. (w. Bam.,Onk., 
Jon., Sep., Syr., Vu!.) 
have: "and him "-G.n. 

b Beautiful figure of 
speech. 

10 

e.nd his regule.tions and his comme.ndments 
e.11 the de.ys. •And ye must know. to-day,' 
(for not with your sons (do I speak] who. 
know not, neither have they oeen) tht> 
discipline of Ye.hweh your God,-his greo.t
nes.•. his• firm hand, and hia stretched-0ut 
arm ; 3 and his signs. and his doings, which 
he did in the midst of Egypt,-unto 
Pharaoh king of Egypt. &nd unto e.ll hi., 
land ; • and whe.t he did unto the forces of 
Egypt-unto his horses and unto hi• 
cha.riots. in that he C&&1Bed the waters of· 
the Red Seo. to flow over their faces, when 
they were pursuing e.fter you, •-nd ao. 
Yahweh destroyed them (unto this de.y) ;· 
e.nd what he did unto you. in the desert,
until ye ca.me in as far e.s this pl&ee ; a anrl 
what he did to Dathe.n and to Ahimm ~ 
sons of Eli&h. son of Reuben, in that th~· 
eo.rth opened wide her mouth, and swal
lowed-up them and their hollt!eholds and 
their tents,-and all the living things- that 
attended them, in the midst of a.II Israel. 
For <yours> a.re the eyes that have seen' 
every greo.t deed• of Yahweh,-which he 
he.th done. 

Therefore shall ye keep a.II the command
ment• which I' e.m commanding thee. to
day,-that ye may he strong! e.nd so enter 
and possess the land, whither ye' are pas..'· 
ing over to possess it; • e.nd that Y'' may 
prolong your days upon the soil' which 
Yahweh sware unto your fathers. to give 
unto them and unto their seed,-e. land 
flowing with milk and honey. 

For lithe land which thou' a.rt enooring to. 
possess II <not like the land of Egypt>, it 
is', from whence ye came out,-where thou 
didst sow thy seed, and then water it with 
thy foot. like a garden of herbs; 11 but ii the 
land whereinto ye' are pnssing over to. 
possess it II is a land of hills. &nd valleys,
which <of the re.in of the heavens> doth 
drink we.ter: 1• a land which Yahweh thy 
God' careth for,-continu&lly' &re the eyes 
of Yahweh thy God upon it, from the
beginning of the year. even unto the end 
of the year." 

13 And it sh&ll come to pe.ss <if ye will 
llheo.rkenll unto my commandments whicl> 
I' e.m commanding you. to-d&y,-to,Jove. 
Y&hweh your God. and to serve him, with. 

.. all your heo.rt. and with all your ooul> 
then [ R&i th he] 

I will give the ro.in of your land in it 
see.son. II the early rain h and the latter· 

•Some cod. (w. one ear. 
pr. edn.,Bam. 1 Jon.,8ep., 
Brr., Vu!.) he.ve: "Uld 
hia"-0.n. 

b Another MllSSOretic read
ing is : " after ~em " -
G.n. 

c Num. :s.vi. 1 ff. 
• Or : " ..n the great do

ing." 
• C'p. chap. vt.1, 26; vij.. n .. 

'Or: "firm." 
• A natuml and beautiful 

figure of speech, e...:
preooive of tlie eolll!tluit 
activities of God's benign 
care of Palestine. 

• ~f'!!':i"cfli!':if 1;);~: 
ber till January, and 1'1'.'
~8' the gi:ou~d for 
\he ~.-Dan.,i l{.L, 
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rain;i•; oo she.It thou gather in thy 
com, and thy new wine. and thine oil; 
and I will give gross b in thy field for 
thy cattle,-a.nd thou she.It eat and b" 
satisfied. 

To.kc heed to youraelves, lest your heart Ix> 
befooled,-and ye tum aside. and servt• 
other gods, and bow down to them. 17 g., 
would the anger of Y a.hweh kindle upon 
you. and he would shut up tho hea.venH. 
that there should be no re.in, and II the 
ground :1 would not yield her increase, -so 
should ye perish speedily. from off the good 
land, which Yo.hweh' is giving unto you. 

Therefore •he.II ye lay these my words upon 
your heart. and upon your soul,-a.nd bind 
them for a sign upon your hand, and they 
she.II serve as band" between your eyes : 
and ye shairteach them unto your children,° 
by speaking of them,-when thou sittest in 
thy house. and when thou wa.lkest by the 
way, and when thou liest down. and when 
thnu risest up; 20 and thou she.It write them 
upon the door-posts of thy house. and 
within thy gnte.' : 21 that your days ma~· 
multiply. and the days of your children," 
upon the soil' which Yahweh swa.re unto 
your fathers. to give unto them, -!I like the 
days of the heavens upon the earth 11- .. }'or 
<if ye do llindeed keep II all thiK command
ment. which I' am commanding you• to 
do it.-to love Yahweh your God. to walk 
in a.II his ways. and to cleave unto him> 
then ° will Y o.hweh dispossess a.II these 
nations. from before you,-and ye shall 
dispossess nations' greater and stronger 
than ye: " II every place whereon the sole 
of your foot she.II tread II <yours> she.II it 
be,- <from the desert and the Lebanon 
from 1 the river•-the river Euphrates. eve~ 
unto the hinder see.> she.II be your 
boundary. 20 No man shall stand before 
you,- <the dread of you and the fear h of 
you> will Yahweh your God put forth over 
the face of a.II the land. whereon ye shall 
tread, ila.'1 he spake unto you!!, 

§ 13. The B/e8"iny awl the Curse: 11/ounta 
Gerizint and Eb<t/. 

See! I' e.m setting before you. to-da.y,-a 
blessing. and a curse : .:t II the blessing ' 
when ye she.II hearken unto the command· 
ments of Yahweh your God, which I' 
am commanding you. to-day; 28 and II the• 
curse II if ye. she.II not' hearken unto the 

" W'hich falls in MA.rch and 
April, nnd brinbPH on the 
harvest - DavieM' H. L. 
"Important, ai-; Htt'f"nJ.,ith
ening o.nd mRtu1inK· 
crop!-! ''-0.0. 

=~ ~~-~hc;re~~i!~~~ 
ml\ke the conquest of 
Cann.an Mi> Mtrongly 
con<litionu l u.M this? 

r 
88~~) ('~~c (~-, ~~dr~::a : zrt~ :ll'~:!:.~,e.11 

d Bomc cod. (w. Se.m.,Bep., 
Ryr.) add : "!.<>-day " 
-0.n. 

•Again let u• RAk-Would 

-0.n. 
• Aome end. (w. Sep., Vu!.) 

have: 11 the great river " 
-0.n. 

h Or: 11 termr. 11 

eo 

::u 

comme.mlments of Yahweh your God, but 
shall tum a.side out of the way' which I' e.m 
commanding you. to-day,-to go after other 
gods. which ye know not.• 

And it shiill come to pass <when Yahweh 
thy God she.II bring thee into the land 
which thou' art entering to possess> the~ 
shalt thou put the blessing. upon Mount 
Gerizim, and the curse. upon Mount Eba.I. 
Are II they II nut over the J orde.n. on the we.y 
towards th~ entering in of the sun, in the 
land of the Ciine.e.nite. who dwelleth in the 
pie.in• over age.inst Gilgal. beside the 
Teacher'• Terebinths ?• s1 For ye' a.re pa.'ls
ing over the J orda.n, to enter to possess the 
land' which llYahweh your God II is giving 
unto you,-so she.II ye possess it. and dwell 
therein. "' Therefore shall ye observe to 
do' a.II the statutes and the regule.tions,
which I' e.m setting before you. to-day. 

§ 14. AU T1"act.• nf Idolatry to be removed, a1ul 
Yahweh's Wo1'ahip to be centralised. 

l\Thesell a.re the statutes iind the regulations lZ 
which ye mu•t observe to do, in the land' 
which Yahweh the God of thy fathers ha.th 
given unto thee.• to posse>S it,-a.11 the 
days that ye' a.re living upon the soil: 

Ye must llutterly deatroyll a.II the places. 
where the nations whom ye' a.re disposse•s
ing have served their gods,-

Upon the high mountains. 
And upon the hills, 
And under every green tree ; 

And ye must tear down their altars. 
And break in pieces their pillars, 
And II their sacred stems II must ye consume 

with fire, 
And <the carved images• of their gods> 

must ye fell to the ground, -
And destroy their name out of that place. 

Ye must not do thus' unto, Yahweh your 
God; •but <unto the place' which 
Yahweh your God she.II choose. out of all 
your tribes, to put his no.me there,-e.s his 
ha.bito.tion > she.II ye e..•k your way. and 
come in thither; 6 and bring in thither 
your ascending-offerings. and your sacri
fices,' and your tithes, and the hei.ve
offering of your he.nd,-and your vow
olferings. and your freewill-offering•, and 
the firstlings of your herd. and of your 
flock ; 7 and she.II eat there. IJefore Y e.hweh 
your God, and rejoice in nil whereunto ye 
iire putting your hand, II Ye. and your house
holds,-wherewith Yahweh thy God ha.th 
bl~ssed theell. 

Ye must not do according tu a.II that we' a.re 
doing here. to·de.y,-levery man. what
soever is right in his own eyes I. 9 Because 

•Or: "have not known." 
b Heb.: "arabnh. 

be kept. Cp. ver. 8. 
• Same word u.11 chap. vji. 

26. •CJ>. Oen. xii. 6: 0.0. 18. 
• N'.B. : that only in the 

land could the whole law 
'Prob.: "peace--o.rerinr .... 

Cp. P.B., I..ev. pp.60,ll:! 
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ye have not entered. as yet,-into the 
resting-place and into the inheritance. 
which Yahweh thy God' is giving unto 
thee.• 10 But <when ye shall pass over 
the Jordan, and settle down in the land' 
which II Yahweh your God 1: is causing you to 
inherit,-and he shall give you rest from all 
your enemies round about, and ye shall 
dwell securely> 11 then shall it be, that 
<unto the place which Yahweh your God 
shall choose' to make a habitation for his 
name there> II thither II shall ye bring in a.II 
that I' am commanding you,-your ascend
ing - offerings and your sacrifices. your 
tithes_ and the heave-offering of your hand, 
and all your chosen vow-offerinf!'S which ye 
she.II vow unto Y a.hweh. 12 So she.II ye 
rejoice before Yahweh your God, llye. and 
your sons. and your daughters, and .your 
•ervants. and your he.ndmaids,-and the 
Levite th"t is within your gatesll, fora.s
much as he hath' neither' portion· nor 
inheritance with you. b 

Take heed to thyself, lest thou ca.use thine 
ascending-sacrifice to go up in just any 
place which thou shalt see; 1' but <in 
the place which Yahweh shall choose' in one 
of thy tribes> lltherell shalt thou ca.use 
thine a.scending-sa.crifice to go up, and 
IJtherell shalt thou do' all that I' am com
manding thee. 

Howbeit' <of anything thy soul desireth> 
mayest thou sacrifice• and so eat flesh
according to the ble."8ing of Yahweh thy 
God which he hath bestowed upon thee. in 
all thy gates, lithe unclean and· the clean II 
may eat thereof,-1 as the gazelle and as the 
hartl. 16 Howbeit' <the blood> shall ye 
not eat, - <upon the earth> shalt thou 
pour it out. like water. 

Thou me.yest not' eat within thy grLtes. the 
tithe of thy corn. or• of thy new wine or of 
thine oil, or the firstlings of thy herd. or of 
thy flock,-nor any of thy vow-offerings 
which thou she.It vow, nor thy freewill
otferings. nor the heave-offering of thy 
ha.nd ;• is but <before Yahweh thy God> 
shalt thou eat it. in the place which Y a.hweh 
thy God oho.II choose, llthou. a.nd thy son. 
and thy daughter. a.nd thy servant and thy 
handmaid, and the Levite who is within 
thy gateslJ,-so she.It thou rejoice before 
Yahweh thy God, in all whereunto thou 
puttest thy hand. 1 10 Take heed to thy
self, lest thou forsake the Levite,-all thy 
days. upon thy-soil. 

<When Yahweh thy God sho.11 enlarge thy 

• Another hint that only 
in the land of promiioe 
could the law be fully 
carried out (cp. ver. 1) ; 
but at the 11&111e time a 
very unlikely confellli.on 
for a late romanoiot to 
volunteer. 

here. Cp. ver. 21,n. 
•Some cod. (w.Bam.,Onk. 

MB., Jon.) omit this 
"or "--G.n. 

• Bome cod. (w.Ba.m., Jon., 
Bep., Byr.

1 
Vul.) nave: 

11 bands" pl.)-G.n. 
'Somecod. w.Bam.,Jon., 

and one ear. P°· edn. 
fCbayim's 1624-lll) have: 
1• hwido" (pl.)--0.n. 

• 'iii: 1o1~~: :.:. 8, 9; Nnm. 

,. The oorrect word even 

boundary-·88 he hath spoken unto thee
and thou shalt say. 

I would eat flesh 
liecause thy soul desireth' to eat flesh> 
<of whatsoever thy soul desireth > maye"t 
thou eat flesh. 

21 <When the place which Yahweh thy God shall 
choose to put his name there. shall he I too 
far for thee I> then she.It thou sacrifice• of 
thy herd or of thy flock. which Yahweh 
hath given UJ!to thee, I"" I have commanded 
theel,-and she.It eat, within thine own 
gates, I of whatsoever thy soul desireth 1. 
<Even as the gazelle and the hart i• eaten> 
llsoll eha.lt thou eat it,-llthe unclean and the 
clean II a.like' shall eat it. 

Howbeit' firmly refrain from eating the blood; 
for lithe blood II is the life,• - therefore 
must thou not eat the life with the flesh. 
Thou shalt not eat it,-<upon the earth> 
shalt thou pour it out. like water. 20 Thou 
shalt not eat it, •-that it may be well with 
thee. and with thy children after thee, 
I when thou shalt do that· which is right in 
the eye• of Yahweh I. 

Howbeit' <thy holy things which thou shalt 
have. and thy vow-offerings> shalt thou 
take and ~'Orne in, unto the place' which 
Yahweh shall choose; zi and shalt offer thine 
ascending-sacrifices. the flesh and the blood. 
upon the altar of Yahweh thy God.-and 
<the blood of thine [other] sacrifices>d shsl! 
be poured out upon the altar of Yahweh 
thy God, and then <the flesh> shalt thou 
eat. "" Observe and hear all 
these things which I' am commanding thee, 
-that it may be well with thee. and with 
thy children after thee,-unto times a.ge
e.biding, I so long as thou shalt do that 
which is pleasing and right in the eyes of 
Yahweh thy God I· 

29 <When Yahweh thy God sha.11 cut off from 
before thee. the nations whom thou art 
going in to dispoese&<1,-and thou do dis
poese&'I them, imd dwell in their land> 30 take 
heed to thyself. lest thou be thrust after 
them, I after they have heen destroyed from 
before thee l,-and lest thou enquire after 
their gods. saying-

< In what manner> did these nations 
serve' their gods, that II I too II may do 
likewise'? 

31 Thou shalt not do likewise' unto Yahweh 
thy God,-for <c\'erything that is an 
abomination unto Yahweh. which he doth 
hate> have they done unto their gods, 
for <even their sons and their daughters> 
do they consume with fire unto their 

a I.e. : 11 slaughter for eat,.. 
ins " -" conneoted alao 
with oacrlllce as a.II 
... ting of tt;;.\. among 
anoient Hebrew• """ 
lllllrillaia.l "-0.G. p. 267. 
t.'p. oa.me Wl&IJ8 in N.T., 
LJr:. :l:V, 28 (&lld eiw-

wheN). 
b U.: "soul"; and cp. Lev. 

:..vi.i.11, 14 . 
• N .B. : Emphatic "by 

repetition." Intro., 

• ~J;.f.I~r."'..U:.~; 
Cp. ver. 61 n. 
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gocb." '" < \Vhatsoever be the 
thing which I' am commanding you> II the 
"6mell shall ye observe to do,-lithou shalt 
neither add thereunto, nor take away there· 
from.:.h 

§ 15. Siyn• and Worulei·s not lo tempt to Idolatru. 

<When there she.II a.rise in thy midst-a 
prophet, or a dreamer of dreams,-e.nd he 
shall give unto thee a sign or a wonder ; 
and the sign or the wonder [she.II come in I .C 
whereof he spake unto thee: saying,-

Let us go e.fter other gods. which ye know 
not e.nd let us serve them 

thou sh~lt not hearken unto the words of the.t 
prophet, or unto that dreamer of drcams,
for Yahweh your God [is putting you to 
the proof [ d to know whether ye do' love 
Yahweh your God, with all yo11r heart and 
with all your soul. 

<After Yahweh your God> shall ye walk. 
And <him> shllll ye revere,-
And <his commandments> shall ye observe. 
And <unto hi• voice> she.II ye hearken, 
And <him> shall ye serve. 
And <unto him> shall ye cleave. 
And II that prophet. or that dreamer of dreams'! 

shall be put to death. because he hath spoken 
revolt against Yahweh your God,-who 
brought you forth out of the land of Egypt. 
and redeemed thee out of the house of 
servant.,, c to seduce thee out of the way' 
wherein Yahweh thy God hath commanded 
thee to walk,-so shalt thou consume the 
wicked thing' out of thy midst. 

<When thy brother-son of thine own mother. 
or thine own son or thine own daughter. 
or the wife of thy bosom. or thy friend who 
is a.• thine own soul. [shall entice thee 
secretly I saying, -

Let us go and sm·ve other gods, 
whom thou hast not known I thou. nor thy 
fathers I ; 7 of the gods of the peoples who 
are round ahout you, who are near unto 
thee, or who are far off from thee,-llfrom 
one end of the earth even unto the other end 
of the earth II> s thou shalt not consent 
unto him, neither shalt thou hearken unto 
him,-neither shall thine eye look with pity 
upon him, neither shalt thou spare-neither 
shalt thou conceal him ; • hut thou shalt 
slayll him, llthine own hand!! shall be on 

him first. to put him to death,-u.nd the 
hand of all the people. afterwards. 10 And 
thou shalt stone him with stones. that he die, 
--for he hath Rought to Reduce thee from 
Yahweh thy God, who hrought thee forth 

•Thi~ terriLle irnli<'tmcnt 
shoul1l hC'Wl'll c1m!-!irll'red. 
"The iniquity of tho 
Amoritcl'I '' hrulat lengt.11 
lwcomc 11 full 11 (G~n. 
X\'. Hi . Cp. chn.p. xviii. 
!I-la; uhm note 1Lt end of 
'',Jo!-!hntt.'' 

n f'p. ehnp. h'. :!. 

c Even Hupernnturo.l 
powl'1~ mm.;t not tempt 
you to idolatry. 

ti I.e. (pennh1sively) 11 suf
fering you to be put to 
the proof." Cp. O.G. p. 
6.'">fl, 3. 

e Cp. chllp. v. 6. n. 
t C'J~. chup. ix. lH. 

out of the land of Egypt, out of the house 
of servants.• 11 And llall Israel II shall hear 
and fear, --and shall not again' do according 
to this wickedness. in thy midst. 

12 <When thou shalt hear-in one of thy cities 
which Yahweh thy God' is giving unto the~ 
to dwell there-saying: 

'" There have gone forth men, sons of the 
Abandoned One.b out of thy midst, and 
have seduced the inhabitants of their 
city, saying,-

Let us go, and serve other gods 
which ye have not known ; u and thou 
shalt enquire. and search out. and ask 
diligently,-and lo!< <true-certain> is 
the thing, this abomination I hath been done [ 
in thy midst> ••then shalt thou llsmitell 
the inhabitants of that city with the edge 
of the sword, devoting it' to destructiou. 
and all that is therein and the cattle 
thereof. with the edge of the •word,-•• and 
<all the spoil thereof> shalt thou gather 
together into the midst of the broadway 
thereof, and shalt consume with fire' the 
city and all the spoil thereof. [every whit I 
unto Yahweh thy God,-and it shall be a 
heap unto times age-abiding, it shall be 
built no more. 17 So shall there not cleave 
to thy hand aught' of the devoted thing,-
that Yahweh I may turn away [ from the glow 
of his anger. and grant thee compassion. and 
have compassion upon thee and multiply 
thee, as he sware unto thy fathers : is so 
long as. thou shalt hearken unto the voice of 
Yahweh thy God, to keep all his command
ments. which I' am commanding thee to-day, 
·-to do what is right' in the eyes of Yahweh 
thy God. 

§ lG. Israelites neither to Di.~fiyui·e 1w1· to Defile 
themscli·rs. 

<Sons> are ye' unto Yahweh your God,-ye 14 
shall not cut yourselves, neither shall ye 
put baldnes.' between your eyes. for the 
dead. 2 }'or <a holy people> thou art' 
unto Yahweh thy God,--and <of thee> 
did Yahweh'' n1~ke choice. that thou 
shouldest become his' people as e. treasure, 0 

above all the peoples that are on the face of 
the ground. 

Thou shalt not cat any abominable thing. 
llThesell are the beasts which ye m::ty eat, 
-the ox, the young of sheep, and the young 
of goats; • the hart and the gazelle. and 
the roebuck,-and the wild goat and the 
mountain goat.' and the wild ox." and the 
mountain sheep. h 6 <And every beast that 
parteth the hoof nnd clenveth the cleft into 
two claws, chewing the cud. among beasts> 

• Cp. chap. v. 6, n. 
b Cp. 1 S. i. li, n i ii. 12, n. 
cOr: "u.nd if"-0.U. 

2U b. 
d Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon., 

~1~f.·o!f;;2._J'~'"°: "Y. . . . 

e Cp. Exo. xix. 5. 
r So perh. (0.G./ rather 

than 11 pygarg,' as most 
l'ender. 

K Or: "antelope" - Fu. 
H.L. 

h ~o prnli.-0.G. 
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II the t1ame II shall ye eat. 7 Nevertheless 
II theRe II •ha.II ye nut eat. of them that chew 
the cud, and of them that divide the cloven 
hoof,-the cumel. and the ha.re. and the 
rabbit. fur <tliongh they do chew the cud> 
yet <the hoof> do they uot part, <un
clean> they a.re' unto you. •And lithe 
swinell because <though he doth divide 
the hoof> yet he cheweth not the cud, 
<unclean> he is' unto you,- <of their 
flesh> shall ye not eat, and <their car
cases> shall ye not touch. 

::Thesell may ye eat of all that ii.re in the 
waters,-<whntsoever hath fins e.nd scales> 
ye me.y eat; JO and <whatsoever hath not• 
tins and scales> ye may not eat,-<un
clea.n> it is' unto you. 

II <Of every clean bird> ye may eat; '"saving 
,'thesell <Jf which ye may not eat,-the eagle 
and the ossifmge. and the osprey; J3 e.n<I 
the vulture. e.ud the kite,• e.nd the falcon." 
after its kind ; u e.ud every raven. after its 
kind; Jo e.nd the female ostrich, and the male 
ostrich. and the see.-gull,-and the he.wk. 
alter its kind ; Je e.nd • the pelican• and the 
Littern. and the swan; J7 and the vomiting 
pelican e.nd the little vulture e.nd the 
gannet ; Je e.nd the stork, and ti1e parrot.• 
after its kind,-and the mountain-cock.' and 
the hat. JD And llns for every creeping 
thing that fliethil <unclean> it is' unto 
you, -II they• shall not be ea.ten II 20 <All 
clc1Ln fowls> ye may e.."it. 

21 Ye •ha.II not eat a.ny thing that dieth of it
self: <to the sojourner who is within 
thy gates> me.yest thun give it and he may 
ee.t it. or thou me.yest sell it to e. foreigner, 
for <a holy people> art thou'. unto 
Yahweh thy God. Thou shalt 
not boil a kid. in the milk of its <lA.m. 

§ 17. Tithes to be taken to Yahweh'• Hubitation
Ti·iennially. 

22 Thou she.It l~surely tithe:! all the increa.-e of 
thy seed,-w hi ch the field bringeth forth 1 

year by year. "" And thou shA.lt eat. before 
Yahweh thy God-in the place which he 
shall choose. to make a he.bite.tion for his 
na.me there,-the tithe of thy corn. thy new 
wine and thine oil, and the firstlings of thy 
herd. and of thy flock,-the.t thou mayest 
learn to revere Y e.hweh thy God. e.11 the ' 
days. ••But <when the way 
becometh too long for thee. because thou 
canst not carry it, because the ple.ce is too 
far for thee. which Y e.hweh thy God she.II 
choose to put his no.me. there,--.because 
Yahweh thy God bleaseth thee> "then 

.-u Fal<'.on kite "-0.G. 
tt PoM.: "kite "-0.G. 
e,8ome cod. (w. 1 eur. pr. i edn., Aa.m., Onk., Jon., 

Bep., Byr.) omit thio 
"aud"-G.n. 

c1 u A kind of owl"-0.G. 

• Meaning quite dubioUB 
-0.G. 

' Perh. " the hoopoe "-
0.G. 

r Sp. v.r. (1e11ir): "it"
U.n. 

she.It thou turn it into silver,-and shalt 
bind up the silver in thy hand, e.nd eha.lt 
journey unto the place. which Yahweh thy 
God shall choose ; "' and she.It turn the 
Rilver into whatsoever thy soul desireth-<>f 
the herd ur of the flock. or of wine. or of 
strong drink, or of whatsoever thy soul shall 
e.sk' thee for,-and she.It ee.t it tl1ere. before 
Yahweh thy God, a.nd shalt rejoice. llthuu· 
and thy huuseholdll ~and <the Le•;te 
who is within thy gates> thou shalt not 
foraake him,-for he ha.th neither portion 
nor inheritance with thee. 

"' <At the end of three years>• shalt thou 
Lring forth all the tithe of thine increase. 
lin that yei.r\,-e.nd shalt lay it up within 
thy gates ; 29 and the Levite shall come in
hecause he hath' neither portion nor inherit
ance with thee-and the sojourner, and the 
fatherless e.nd the widow who are within 
thy gates: and they shall ~t e.nd be satis
tied, -the.t Yahweh thy God me.y bleso 
thee, in all the work of thy hand which 
thou she.It <lo. 

§ H!. &pt,e1miul .Relea••· 

<At the end of seven years>b shalt thou make 16 
a rclea><e. 2 And llthisll shall be the 
manner of the release, JIEvery creditor who 
lendeth aught to his neighbourll his hand 
shall release it,-hP. shall not exact it of hi• 
neighbour or his brother, Lecau;;e there hath 
been proclaimed a release. unto Yahweh. 
<Of a foreigner> thou mayest exact it,
but <what thou hast with thy brother> 
thy hand shall release; •save' l!when there 
shall be among you• no needy person'.1,-lur 
Yahweh• will II indeed Liess ii thee, in the 
land' which Yahweh thy God' is gi•;ng 
unto thee e.s an inheritance. to posse8S it: 
unly' if thou i1do hearkenll unto the voice 
of Yahweh thy God,-to observe to do--
all this cumman<lment'• which I' am com
manding thee to-day. •<When llYnhweh 
thy God II he.th blessed thee, as he spake 
unto thee> then shalt thou lend unto many 
nations. but llthoull shalt not borrow, and, 
thou she.It rule over many nations. Lut 
<over thee> she.II they' uot rule. 

§ 19. Needy and Emlawd lo 1"' teell cared fur. 

<When there cometh to be nmong you' a 
needy person, any one 1 of thy brethren. 
within e.ny one of thy gates, in thy land. 
which Yahweh thy God' is gi•'.ing unto 
thee> thou shalt not harden thy heart_ nor 
•hut thy hand from thy needy' brother: 

• 
11 When the third year 
has arrived "-0.G. ~lb. 
~Cp. chap. uvi. 12 lf.] 

h 4 "W'lU'n the Heventh year 
hasnrrived "-0.0.68Ib. 

c Ml.: "in thee." 

d t~-~ ~i.)(h~~1~~riy 
God "-G.n. 

" f'p. rbap. vi. 26, n. 
'Ml.: 11 of one": prob.= 

"conRiMting of one." 
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hut thou shalt II open :1 thy he.nd unto 
him, - e.nd lllendll him. enough to meet 
the poverty which doth impoverish him. 
Te.ke thou heed to thyself. lest there be 
something nee.r thine abandoned' bee.rt.• 
•aying-

<Dn1wing nigh> is the seventh year, the 
yee.r of relea.se, 

and so thine eye be !levi1:1 a.go.inst thy 
needy' brother, and thou give not unto 
hirn,-and he cry out a.go.inst thee. unto 
Ye.hweh. and it become in thee e. sin!• 
Thou shalt l!give!I unto him, ;.nd thy 
heart I shall not be evil I when thou givest 
unto him,-for <on e.ccount of this very 
thing> will Yahweh thy God l>less thee, in 
all the.t thou doest and in all whereunto 
thou puttest thy h;.nd. 11 J<'or the needy 
will not cel\Be out of the midst of the la.ml 
-<for this cause> am l' commanding thee: 
saying, 

Thou shalt !I open II thy hand unto thy 
hrother. to thy poor and to thy needy. 
in thy land. 

<When thy brother. a Hebrew man (or a 
Hebrew woman) sellcth himself unto thee> 
then shall he serve thee six years, -and <in 
the seventh yee.r> shalt thou let him go out 
free. from thee; 13 and <when thou lettest 
him go out free. from thee> thou shalt not 
let him go out I empty I: 14 thou shalt II richly 
loa.d!I• him out of thy flock, and out of thy 
threshing-floor. e.nd out of thy wine-ve.t,
<of that wherewith Yahweh thy God ha.th 
blessed thee> shalt thou give unto him; 
and thou she.It remember. that <a ser· 
vant> thou wast. in the land of Egypt, and 
the.t Ya~weh thy God !redeemed theel,
<for this ca.use> e.m I' commanding thee 
this thing, to-day. 10 And it 
shall be <if he shall say unto thee, 

I will not go awe.y from thee,-
because he loveth thee. and thy household, 
because he is well off with thee> 17 then 
·'halt thou te.ke an awl e.nd thrust it 
through his ear unto the 'door, so she.II he 
he thy servant a.II his life.d And 
<unto thine handmaid e.lso> shalt thou 
do thue. 1e It she.II not be hard 
in thine eyes. when thou lettest him go out 
free. from thee; for <to the double of the 
hire of a hireling> he.th he served thee six 
years,-eo will Yahweh thy God bless' ti1ee 
in a.II the.t thou doest. · 

~ 20. Firslling• to be dei'Oted to Yahweh. 

<Every fi"'.tling the.t is brought forth in thy 
herd e.nd m thy flock.the.tis a male> she.It 
thou hallow unto Yl\hweh thy God,•-thou 

' Heb. : "thy heart of 
~lelial." Cp. 1 B. i. 16; 
u.12, nn. 

rich necklace for him"-
0.G. 

d Heb.: to "nldm = indefi
nitely, without any 
arbitrary limit alllligned. 

to Or: 11 it be found-against 
thee-a t1in." 

' )11.: "thou •halt make a • Cp: Exo. xiii. 11-16. 

•ha.It not work with u lii'l<tling of thine oxen 
neither shnlt thou Rhee.r I\ firstling of th; 
flock: '°<before Yahweh thy God> shalt 
thou ee.t it. yee.r hy yel\r, in the pll\Cc 
which Yahweh she.II choose,-:ithou. anrl 
thy household M- " But <when there 
is in it any blemish. la.mene•s or blindnes.•, 
any ill blemish> thou shalt not sacrifice it 
unto Yahweh thy God: 22 <within thine 
own gates> me.yest thou eat it,-the unclel\u 
[of you) and the clee.n. alike, ::e.s the gl\zelle 
e.nd as the hl\rt I!. ""Only' <the blood 
thereof> shalt thou• not e&t,-<on the 
ee.rth> shl\lt thou pour it out. like wnter. 

§ 21. Tke Passorc1· to be K<'pt. 

Observe the mont.h of Abib," when thou sha.lt 16 
keep e. passover unto Y l\hweh thy Gorl,-for 
<in th_e month of Abib> did Yahweh thy 
God bnng thee forth out of Egypt, by night: 
therefore she.It thou sacrifice a passover 
unto Ye.hweh thy God. of flock or< herd,-
in the ple.ce which Yahweh shl\ll choose tu 
make e. habitation for his name th~re. 
Thou shalt not ee.t therewith. any thing 
leavened, <seven days> shalt thou ea 
therewith unleavened cakes. the bread of 
humiliation,-for <in haste>• ce.mest thou 
forth out of the land of Egypt, that thou 
mayest remember the day when thou earnest 
forth out of the land of Egypt, l\ll the days 
of thy life. 4 And there shall not be seen 
with thee lee.ven. in any of thy bounds 
~even days,-neither shall there remain a.Ii 
night of the flesh which thou shalt sacrifice 
in the evening, on the first day, unto the 
morning. • 'l.'hou mayest not sacrifice the 
pe.ssover,-within any of thine own gates 
which Ye.hweh thy God is giving unto thee; 
hut <in the pie.cc which Yahweh thy God 
Hhe.11 choose' to ml\ke a habitation for his 
no.me> lltherell shalt thou sacrifice the 
passover. in the evening,-at the g<>ing in 
of the. sun,• at the very time thou earnest 
forth out of Egypt. 7 Therefore shalt thou 
cook e.nd eat it in the ple.ce which Yahweh 
thy God I shnll cho<.><e 1,-a.nd she.It turn away 
in the morning, and go thy way unto thy 
tents.' 8 <Six days> she.It thou ee.t un
leavened ce.kes, -1\nd <on the seventh day> 
shall be e. closing fee.et. unto Y l\hweh thy 
God, thou shalt do no work.• 

§ 22. The Fe.•tit-al of Weeks. 

<Seven weeks> shult thou count unto thee,
<from the lieginning of thrusting in the 
sickle into the •t&nding corn> she.It thou 

• Some cod. (w. Onk. 1118., 
Jon., Sep., Syr.) have: 
11 ye "---0.n. 

11 Lit.: 11 sproutingoreant." 
c Or: 11 and." 
d Or: "trepidation 11 

"hurried flight 11-0.ci. 
e This then iM " between 

the e,·eningi1 "-Cp. Exo. 

xii. <i,n. 
'Ur: "honlt>M. 11 

R' Some cod. 1,w. Sam:, Sep., 
S)T.) ha\'e exprelllf'ly: 
"no work "-G.n. [The 

f';~c; .:T;, ~0~ed~l~~~~~ 
Tr.] 
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begin to count, seven weeks. 10 So shalt 
thou keep the festival of weeks unto 
Yahweh thy God, iu the measure of the 
freewill offering of thy hand. which thou 
shalt give,-as Yahweh thy God I shall bless 
thee I· 11 So shalt thou rejoice Lefore Yahweh 
thy God-llthou. and thy son and thy 
daughter. and thy servant and thy hand· 
maid, and the Levite who is within thy 
gates, and the sojourner, and the fatherless 
and the widow. who are in thy micl•tll,-in 
the place which Yahweh thy God shall 
choose', to make a habitntion for his name 
there. 12 So shalt thou remember that <a 
servant> thou wast. in Egypt,•-and shalt 
observe and do' these statutes. 

§ 2:l. The Ftstirnl of B•Joths. 
(Cp. chap. xxxi. 10.) 

13 <The festival of booths> shalt thou keep 
for thyself. Reven days,-when thou hast 
gathered in out vf thy threshing-floor. and 
out of thy wine-vat. " And thou she.It 
rejoice. in thy festival,-11thou. e.nd thy son 
and thy daughter. and thy servant and thy 
handmaid, and the Levite and the sojourner. 
and the fatherless e.nd the widow who a.re 
within thy ge.teslJ. '" <Seven de.ys> shitlt 
thou keep festive.I unto Yahweh thy God, 
in the place which Yahweh shall choose',
for Y e.hweh thy God I will bless thee I in all 
thine increase. and in all the work of thy 
hands,-therefore shalt thou do nothing but 
rejoice.• 

§ 24. Three Ann11al FestivaUi. 

18 <Three times in the yee.r> she.11 ea.ch one of 
thy me.lee see the face of Yahweh thy God." 
in the place which he shall choose, at the 
festival of unleavened cakes. e.nd e.t the fe»· 
ti ve.l of weeks. r>nd e.t the festival of booths, -
nnd none she.11 see the fB.<,-e of Y e.hweh' 
empty·he.nded : 17 IJevery me.n' according as 
his he.nd ce.n give, -according to the hlessing 
of Yahweh thy God. which he he.th hestowed 
upon theelJ. 

§ 25. C01icerning Petty Jud9es and Officers {and 
the Evils they are to suppress). 

18 <Judges e.nd officer•> she.It thou appoint 
thee. in e.11 thy gates, which Y e.hweh thy 
God' is giving unto thee. I by thy tribesl,
e.nd they she.11 judge the people. with 
righteous judgment. 19 Thou she.It not 
wrest judgment, thou she.It not• te.ke note 
of fe.ces,-nor she.It thou accept e. bribe, for 
lithe bribeii blindcth the eyes of wise men, 

•Some ood. (w. Flam., Sep.) 
have: "in the land of 
E."-G.D. 

b Or: u be a.l~thrr re
jolclnK " - O.!'J. p. M. 
Thta Climax of l'C'Joil·ing 

iM noteworthy. 
• Hee E:.:o. xxxiv. 28, n .. 
d Bp. v.r. (6rvir) bu: 

11 Neither ahalt thou." 
Ro in HOmecod. (w. Bam., 
Jon., t!ep., Syr.)-G.n. 

•1 

and perverteth the words of righteous men.• 
<Whe.t is right. what is ri ht>• shalt thou 
pureue,-the.t thou mayest live. e.nd possess 
the le.nd, which II Y e.hweh thy God II is giving 
unto thee. 

Thou she.It not plant thee as a sacred stem ' 
any tree,-nee.r unto th~ altar of Yahweh 
thy God. which thou shalt make for thyself; 
neithllr shalt thou set thee up a pillar,•
which Yahweh thy God I doth he.tel. 

Thou shalt not se.crifice unto Y e.hweh thy 17 
God. e. bullock or e. sheep wherein is a. 
blemish, any unseemly thing : for <an 
abomination unto Yahweh thy God> it 
would be. 

<When there shall be found in thy midst. 
within any of thy gates, which Yo.hweh thy 
God' is giving unto thee, man or woman 
who doeth the thing which is wicked in the 
eyes of Y e.hweh thy God. by tra.nsgre.sing 
his covenant ; • yea hath gone. e.nd served 
other gods, and bowed down unto them,
whether unto the sun or unto the moon or 
unto e.ny of the host of the heavens. which 
I he.ve not commanded ; • e.nd it shall ·be 
told thee. and thou shalt hear,-e.nd shalt 
enquire diligently, e.nd lo!' < true--certain> 
is the· report, this a.bomine.ble thing hath 
been done' in Israel> • then shalt thou 
bring forth that man. or th1<t woman. who 
he.th done this wicked thing. within thy 
ge.tes-llthe me.n, or the wome.n!!.'-and 
shalt stone them with stones. th1<t they 
die. 8 <At the mouth• of two witnesses 
or three witnesses> shall he that i" ~ 
die I be put tu de..th 1,-he she.11 not be put 
to dee.th e.t the mouth of one' witness. h 

<The he.nd of the witnesses> she.11 be upon 
him first' to put him to dee.th, and <the 
he.nd of all the people> afterwards,-w 
shalt thou consume the wicked thing out o[ 
thy miclst. 

§ 2G. Difficult Cct11es to be 1·eferrcd to Superior 
Judges. 

<When any matter of judgment lshe.11 be too 
difficult for thee I-between blood e.ud blood. 
between 1 plea. e.nd plea.. or between stroke 
e.nd stroke, matters of contention within 
thy gates> then she.It thou a.rise e.nd go up 
unto the place which Yahweh thy God 
I shall choose I ; 9 e.nd she.It come in unto 
the priests. the Levites, 1<nd unto the judge. 
who she.11 he in those days,-and shalt 
enquire. e.nd they she.11 declare unto thee. 

"Cp. Exo. Wii. 8. 
u Eve1-y reader muHt feel 

the emphatic foree of 
thiM t'trikinlJ' and charac
teriHtic repetition. Cp. 

'Or: "and if" -0.G. 
2U '· 

c J~!:. ,i~h~~e 11 f~Eri!T.:ic 
gender - 'ashunh. See 
note at end of the Book 
of "JoHhua." 

d Or: " obelb1k." Heb. 
ma~,t1.:ala. 

'Emphatic rep eti tio n 

~si-n~~~~~: Chap. 
R' Ml. : " upon the mouth" =11 uponthet:ieMtimony.'' 
h Cp. chap. llix. 15. 
i Some cod. (w. Sam., Jon., 

Sep., S)T.) have: 11·or 
between "--G .n.. 
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the O!ellttlnce of judgment ; 10 e.nd thou she.It 
do e.ccording to the sentence which they 
•he.II declare unto thee, out of the.t ple.ce. 
which Yahweh lshe.11 choose I, -yea. thou 
she.It observe to do' according to a.II which 
they she.II direct thee: 11 <e.ccorcling to 
the direction wherewith they direct thee. 
nnd e.lter the judgment which they she.II 
announce to thee> she.It thou do, -thou 
shalt not turn Rllide from the sentenc" which 
they shall declare unto thee to the right 
hand or to the lelt. 1' And <the man' who 
she.II do presumptuously by not hearkening 
unto the priest the.t standeth to minister 
there to Y nhweh thy God, or unto the 
judge> the.t me.n I shall die I, and so she.It 
thou consume the wicked thing out of 
Israel. " And ii a.II the people II shall hear 
and fear,-an<l shall not act presumptuously 
nny more. 

§ '27. Concerni11y Kinys. 

1• <When thou she.It enter into the land which 
Y1thweh thy God' is giving unto thee, e.nd 
shalt po8"e8" it e.nd dwell therein,-e.nd 
shalt sar-

i will set over me a king, like a.II the 
nations the.t a.re round a.bout me>• 

" thou she.It llsctll over thee e.s king, him 
whom Yahweh thy God !shall choosel,
<out of the midst of thy brethren> she.It 
thou set over thee a king, thou me.yest not 
appoint over thee a man that is a foreigner, 
who is II not thy brother 11. 

1• Moreover' he •he.II not multiply to himself 
horses, neither she.II he e&use the people to 
return to Egypt the.t he may multiply 
horses,-when llYe.hwehll hath so.id unto 
you, 

Ye shall not e.g1tin' return this way any 
more'. 

17 Neither she.II he multiply to him.elf wives, 
that hi• heart turn not e.side,-nor <silver 
e.ud gokl> she.II he multiply to himsell 
I greatly I. 

'" Ilut it she.II he <when he sitteth upon th(• 
thrnne of his kingdom> then she.II he write 
for himself e. copy of this law upon a scroll. 
out of [that which is] before the priest•. 
the Levites :h 10 so ehe.11 it be with' him, and 
he she.II read therein a.II the days of his 
lile,-the.t he me.y learn to revere Yahweh 
his God, to observe a.II the words of thi" 
l1tw and these statutes to do them : 20 the.t 
his heart me.y not be lifted up above his 
brethren, and he may not turn e.si<ie from 
the commandment to the right hand or to 
the left,-the.t he me.y prolong his de.ys 
ornr his kingdom- llhe e.nd his son9 II in 
the midst of IHre.el. 

pen of a romanch1t of 
Hezekiah's days. 

b ~'i"so c~.' ~~iS..i~: Cp. 

§ 28. Lerites to be lio11oured a.1r.d r.ared f01'. 

Neither the priests the Levites [nor] any of 18 
the tribe of Levi, shall have either portion 
or inheritance with Isre.el,-<the a.ltar
fle.mes of Y e.hweh and his inheritance> 
she.II they eat. 2 But <inheritance> she.II 
he not hHve in the midst of his brethren,-
11 Yahweh II i." his inheritance, as he spe.ke 
unto him. :t llThisll therefore shall be 
the due of the priests from the people 
from them who offer the se.crifice whether 
ox or lamb,-there shall be given unto the 
priest, the shoulder and the two cheeks 
and the maw: c <the firstfruit of thy corn 
thy new wine and thine oil and the first 
of the fleece of thy flock> she.It thou give 
unto him. •For <of him> he.th Yahweh 
thy God made choice out of all thy tribes, 
·-to stand to minister• in the ne.me of 
Yahweh llof him and his sons e.11 the 
de.ysll. 6 And <when the Levite shall 
come in out of e.ny of thy gates out of any 
part of Israel, where he' is sojouming,-yea. 
she.II C<>me in with a.II the desire of his soul, 
into the ple.ce which Yahweh shall choose> 
then me.y he minister• in the no.me of 
Yahweh his God,-like any of his brethren 
the Levites who a.re •tanding there before 
Yahweh. •<Portion for portion> she.II 
they ea.t,-1tpart lrom his posse8"ions upon 
his patrimony. 

§ 29. Ccmaanite Abominations spec1)ied and 1l'arned 
ayainst: A P1"opliet like Mose; to be expected: 
False Prophets not to be feared. 

<When thou a.rt' coming into the land which 
Yahweh thy God' is giving unto thee> 
thou shalt not lee.rn to do' according to the 
abominable doings of those nations. h 1o There 
shall not be found in thy midst-

One who ca.useth his son or his daughter 
to pass through fire.-

Or who useth divination, hidden arts or 
enchantments 

Or who muttereth inca.nte.tions ; 
11 Or who bindeth with spells,-

Or who a.sketh of a fe.milia.r spirit or 
an oracle, 

Or who seeketh unto the del\d. 
12 For <an abomination unto Yahweh>• is 

everyone who doeth these things,-e.nd <on 
account of these abominations> is Yahweh 
thy God' dispossessing them from before 
thee. 13 <Blameless>" she.It thou be, 
with'.Yahweh thy God; H for II these nations 
whom thou' a.rt dispossessing:! <unto them 
who use hidden arts e.nd unto diviners> do 
hearken, but <as for thee> l~not soil doth 
Yahweh thy God I suffer thee I. U<A 
)Jrophet• out of thy midst. of thy brethren. 

•Or: "wait." 
b 8eeendof 11 Jo~hua,"note. 
r Rome cod. (w.Bam.,Sep., 

Ryr.) have: "Y. thr 

God "-G.D. 
d 01' : 11 devoted," " sing)e

het1.rted.'' 
e Note the transition-Not 
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like unt•> me> will Yahweh thy liod I raioc 
up unto theel-<unto him> shall ye 
hearken:-'" according to all which thou 
didst """k of Yahweh thy God. in Horeb, in 
thu day of the convocation.• sayiug,-

Let me no further' hearken unto the 
voice of Yahweh my God, nncl <this 
grel\t fire> let me not see 1my more 
lt>st I die. 

.-\nd Y l\hweh Mid unto me : 
Tl1t>y hu.,-e well said what they lin1·e 

spoken. I• <A prophet> will I 
mi.e up unto them. out of the mid•t of 
their brethren. like unto thee,-arnl I 
will put my words in his mouth, so 
shall he speak unto them whatsoernr I 
shall command him. 19 And it "hall 
come to pass. that <the man who will 
not henrken unto my word•. which he 
shall speak in my name> Ill. myself. 
will require it of him. 20 Howbeit• 
---: the prophet who shall 1n·esume to 
speu.k a word in my name. whi<:h I have 
not commanded him to spel\k, or who 
:-.hall ~peak in the name of other g-ochi::--
1. that' prophet shnll rlie !-

And <when thou sluilt •ay in thy hcnrt,
In what n1anne1" slmll we know' the word 

which Yahwt•h I hath not spoken'?> 
<When the prophet sh1>ll speak in the 
n:mw of Yahweh. and the word I shall not 
co111" topa."-•!. neither shall come in> llthatl' 
i• the wur<l which Yahweh I hath not 
spoken I, - l!presumptuously: hath the 
prophet •p<>ken it, thou slmlt not he in 
dread of him." 

~ 30. 1'/n·ct Citic• nf R<fll[/C !Vc.•I t~f tlir Jonlan-
7'1,, ,1[,, ""'" !"""· (('p. ~ 4.) 

19 1 <When Yahweh thy God I shall cut off I the 
nations. whose land Yahweh thy GC'd' is 
giving thee, - and thou "halt disp<>'<sess 
them. and dwell in their cities. and in theil' 
house•> 2 <three cities> shalt thou eet 
apart for thee,-in the midst of thy lo.nd' 
which Yahweh thy God' i• giving thee to 
f>0,;sess. "Thou shalt prepal'e for thee a 
way, nnd shalt divide into three parts the 
l.oundary of thy laud which Yahweh th,
God shall cau>10 thee to inherit, -and i.t 
"hall be. that every manslayer /shall fle•· 
thithcl' . •Aud ::thi"-'! is the case of 

to thol'le fnrLiddcn 
!'olOUrceM of ~uiilunce Mhnlt 
thou direct thine inqub1i
th·e regard, but to " 
prov.bet ! - Once mo1-e : 
IR 1t likelr u. romnnci ... t 
would hu,·e i11111~hwll u 

~·~~:[Jioi1c lil~f~t 1~~:~~ 
rather hu \'e MH.id : No 
need n~ RDnther prophet: 
MoMCM IM enfJugh ! 8mq,ly 
retum unto him. Tl"" 
woulrl h•ffe heen con
~iHtC'nt with the 111o1Murnc•1l 
aim" of the ro1nH.nc·i·t. 

1'11is i:-i wholh· incon
~iMtt>nt. -Fol'wliata luter 
~Cnl•mtion thought of 
l\fnl'ICM, !'l'e chap. xx~h·. 
Ill-I~. 

•Or: "'gt1th1•rec1 hnMt": 
Heb.: k1il1til. 

" Th<' n1Liure of thi.... te!'olt 
:-in~gcMtM that nf'ed mili"ht 
1u·iMe fol' prec::lif'tmg 
t!\"ent.'4 not \"l'l'Y dh1.t1111t, 
othrrwh1e tlu.·i-c llllll"lt 
1Wt•thl be MUl'tpellM(' if not 
drearl. .TC'rcmitah rm·t n 
need likt• thi• : .Jcr. 
XX\'iii, lff1 li. 

"' 

the ninnslayer, who shall tlee thither aucl 
live, - < Who.;o •hall smit" hiH neighbour 
unwittingly, llhe'i not having hated him 
aforetime ; • 5 as when one pntel't'th with 
hiH neighhour into a fm-e•t. to fell tree!', 
:md his hand fetcheth a stroke with the 
ax". to cut down the tree, and the head 
flieth off from the handle," and lighteth 
upon his neighbour. that he die> '.ihe: 
shall flee into one of these cities. and live : 
le.,t the blood' redeemer pursue th<> man
•layer. beeau>10 hi• heart is hut, and over
take him. because the war is long. and he 
smite him se as to takt- :l\nl,\" hi~ life/
he not' Leing worthy of (k•ath, seeing 
that he had not been hating him_ 
a.fo1-ethne. a 7 <}~or this ca.use> a.m 
I' commanding thee. sayiug, - <'fhre" 
cities> shalt thou ,...t a1>'1.rt for 
thee. •But <if Yahweh thy 
(rod should enlarge' thy lxnmds, as he 
sware unto thy fa the'°", -and should give 
thee all the land. which he 'l'ake of giving 
unto thy father• ; "becau°" thou dost 
observe all this commandment. to do it 
which I' am commanding thee to-day, to 
Juve Yahweh thy God. and to walk in his 
paths all the days> then shalt thou add 
unto thee yet three cities •. unto these three; 
that innocent blood may not be shed_ in 
the midst of thy land, which Yahweh 
thy God' is gh·ing unto thee. a..~ an in
hel'itance, -- and so sht'd - blood" be upon 
thee. n But <when any man 
shall he hating his neighbour, and shall lie 
in wait for him. nnd ri.e up against him. 
and smite him so as to take away his life." 
that he dieth,-and shall then Ace into one of 
the~ citie.•> 12 then slmll the elders of his 
city send' and fetch him from thence,-and 
deliver him into the hand of the blood' 
redeemer. that he die; 1a thine eye shall 
not look with pity upon him,-so shalt thou 
consume the shedding of innocent blood 
unt of Israel nnd it shall go wpll with 
thee. 

Thou shalt not mo"e iJack the boundary of 
thy neighbour, hy which they set bound" 
nt first,-in thine inheritance which thou 
shalt receive. in the land' which Yahweh 
thy God' is giving thee to IX""""-"· 

One' witness I shall not rise up I agiiinst a man 
for any iniquity. or fm· any sin, with regard 
to any sin that he may commit,- <nt the 
mouth of two witncs.'<tlB 01· at the mouth of 
three witnes .. es> must· a matter be est.n
hlishcd. • •• <\Vhen there shall rise up a 
wrongful witness ngainst a man,--to answer' 

11 Lit.: "yc!jterduy, the 
third." 

:oinul. 11 

d Or: 11 blood-g-uiltine!"N- '' 
-~l..eetter. lt I ,it. : "the iron flieth 

off from the wood." 
r :\JI. : ":-imite him to the 

• Cp. chap. :avii. ti. 
'Or: "t.C'!iltify." 
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rLgnin•t him. perrnrscly > 17 then she.II th" 
two men who a.re e.t variance stnnd before 
Yahweh, - before• the pri~ts• e.nd the 
judges. who she.II be in those days; '"and 
the judges shrLll make diligent' inquisition, 
-and lo ! <if the witncHs he Ila falHe wit
'"'"' ] l\nd !I fal>1Cly II hl\ve l\n"w~red 1tgninst 
his hrothcr> 10 then shall ye do unto him' 
, .. , he h1td thought to do unto his brother,
so shalt thou consume the wicked thing out 
of thy midst; 20e.nd llthey who rems.in! 
shl\ll he1<r l\nd fear,-and not go on to do 
tLgain' according to this wicked thing. in 
thy midst: 21 neither shall thine eye• pity, 
-life• for life.' eye for eyt\ tooth for tooth, 
hand for hnnrl. foot for foot.• 

§ 32. AJJ lo ,\faki-ll9 Wai·: Oai1.r.u1nite (}itirs 0111!1 fo 
be nece3sa1·flt1 nc."ftroycd. 

20 I <When thou shnlt go out to wl\ge Wl\r ag111nst 
thine enemy.' and shalt see the horses and 
chariots of a people more in number than 
thou> thou shalt not be afraid of them,
for 1,Yahweh thy Godll is with thee, Jwho 
brought thee up out of the land of Egypt!. 
Aud it sha.11 Le, <when ye a.re coming nigh 
unto the battle> thnt the priest shall ap
proach and spe"k unto the people; •and 
•hall ""Y unto them,-

Jlcar_ 0 I~rael, ye' a.re coming near_ to
day. unto battle. against your enemies, 
-let not your heart faint. do not fear. 
nor start. nor quake. because of them. 
}'or l!Yahweh your Godll is he that is 
going with you,-tofightforyou against 
your enemieR_ to save you. 

Then shall the officers' speak unto the people. 
saying, 

\Vho' is the man' that hath built a new 
house. and hi.th not dedicated it? let 
him go. and return unto his house,
lest he die in the battle, and llanother' 
man!! dedicl\te it. 

And who' is the man' that hath planted 
n. vineyard. and lmth not thrown it 
open? let him go. and return unto his 
house,-lest he die in the battle, and 
llanother' manll throw it open. 

And who' is the ma.n' that hath betrothed 
a wife. and hath not tl\ken her? let him 
go. and return unto his house,-lest he 
die in the battle, and ll&nother' manll 
take her. 

Then shnll the office"' further' speak unto the 
1••ople, and say-

\Vho' is the m&n' that i• fearful and faint
hearted? let him go. and return unto 

n Rome c•od. (w. Sam. MR .. 
Sep., ~yr.) hfl\'e: "nnd 
'or, even; befol'(' "-0.n. 

Iii Hence thP priel'lbl were to 
he tt.MMeRfl.()rM in j udgm~nt, 
RM well u medieul in
"'pectorM (Le,·. xiii., xiv.) 

c homPcod. (w.Sam.,8yr., 

Vul.) ho.\'e: "thine eye 
•h•ll not "-G.n. 

dU.: 11 1mul." 
11 Cp. Exo. xxi. 23-25. 
r Some cod. (w. Sam., 

Onk., Syr., Vul.) ht1.\'C: 
"enemies "-G.n. 

'" 

:m 

hi• hout!e,-lest his brethren's heart melt 
as well a.s his' heart. 

And it shall he <when the officers have made 
an end of speaking unto the people> then 
shall they appoint captains of hosts. at the 
head of the people. 

\Vhen thou •halt come nigh unto " city, to 
fight against it,-then shalt thou proclaim 
unto it-peace.• n And it shall be <if 
llpeacc!I be the answer it giveth thee, and it 
open unto thee> then shall it be. that llall 
the people that are found therein II shall 
become thy' tributaries. and shall Rervc 
thee. "But <if it will not make peace 
with thee, hut will ml\ke war' with thee> 
then shalt thou lay siege to it ; '"and 
Yahweh thy God will deliver it into thy 
hand,•-anrl thou shalt smite every male 
thereof. with the edge of the sword; u but 
<the women and the little ones and the 
cattle. and all that sha.ll be in the city-all c 

the spoil thereof> shalt thou take as thy 
prey,-so shalt thou eat the spoil of thine 
enemies, whom Yahweh thy God hath 
deli ,·ered' unto thee. 

,,Thusll •halt thou do unto all the cities. that 
are very far awl\y from thee,-\lwhich are 
not of the cities of those nations II. d 16 But' 
<of the cities of these peoples. which 
Yahweh thy God' is giving unto thee as an 
inheritance> shnlt thou not save alive. any 
hreathing thing. 17 But thou shalt lldernte 
them to destruction II-the Hittite> and the 
Amorite.•. the Canaanites nnd the Perizzites, 
the Hivites. •and the ,Jebusites,-as Yahweh 
thy God' hath commanded thee: '"lest they 
teach you' to do, l\Ccording to all their abomi
nations.which they have done unto their gods, 
-and so ye sin against Yahweh your God.' 

<When thou shalt besiege a city for many 
days, to fight against it, to take it> thou 
shalt not destroy the trees thereof. by 
wielding against them an axe, when <of 
them> thou mightest eat, <them> there· 
fore. shalt thou not cut down,-for. Is the 
tree of the field Ila manll, that it should 
enter. because of thee. into the siege?• 
Neverthele>'S' < Lhe tree of which thou 
knowest that it is llnot a tree yielding 
foodll> lithe samell mayest thou destroy. 
and cut down,-and so build up a siege
work against the city which is me.king war' 
with thee. until thou ha.st subdued• it. 

"Or: "call to it for 
peace " ; or 1 more fully : 
11 make a proclamation 
with a view to peace." 

r M•rk well how ca1'Cfully 
the terrible divine ~ever· 
ity o.gainst the nat10m: of 
Ct1.ne.an i::. restr1Lined 
within the appointed 
limiti:1. Cp. ~nu "J u~hua/' 
note, 

u Rome cod. (w. Jon., Sep., 
Hyr.) have: u hunds 11

-

G.n. 
~ A Hp. v.r. (!l'vir), with 

~d~~:, ha~ :8?i~~de~li .r~ 
G.n. 

d Cp. ver. 18, n. 
e Some cod. (w.Sam., Jon., 

~ep., Byr., Vul.) h~ve: 
"un<l theHi\'iteH"-0.n. 

g ~ar~·i;r~~1{,°.tl~~~!:fd: 
Keil, A. Dillman, e~. 
(0.0. p. 209). It iH 
merely a question of 
vocalisation. 

h ID.: 11 brou~ht it down." 
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§ 33. P111yi11!J tlic Landfro111 /n11ocenl Blood. 

<When there shall be found one slain. on 
the soil which Yahweh thy God' is giving 
unto thee to possess, lying prostrate in the 
field,-it not being known who smote him> 
then shall thine elders and thy judges go 
forth,-a.nd measure unto the cities' tha.t 
are round about the slain ; 3 and it shall be 
that <the city that is nearest unto the 
slain> the elders of that city shall take a 
heifer of the herd. which hath not been 
wrought with, which hath not drawn 
in a yoke; • and th<' elders of that city 
shall take dllwn the heifer into a ravine• 
with an everflowing stream, which is neither 
tilled nor sown,-and she.II behead there. 
the heifer in the ravine. • Then shall the 
priests. th'e sons of Levi. come near, for llof 
themll hath Yahweh thy God mnde choice. 
to wait upon him, and to hies.•. in the name 
of Yahweh,-and <at their bidding> shall 
be settled. every controversy and every 
punishment; •and II all the elders of that 
city who are nearest unto the ala.in II shall 
bathe their himds' over the heifer' that hath 
been beheaded in the ravine, 7 and shall 
respond. o.nd say,-

llOur handsll shed not this blood, neither 
did '!our eyesll see [the deed]. 8 Be 
propitious unto• thy people Israel. 
whom thou ha..•t redeemed. 0 Yahweh, 
and do not impute innocent blood' in 
the midst of thy people Israel. 

So shall they obtain propitiation for the 
guilt of shedding blood. 9 iiThoull therefore 
•halt consume the guilt of shedding inno· 
cent blood out of thy midst,-when thou 
shalt do that which is right in the eyes of 
Yahweh. 

~ 34. Co11rcl'ni11!J the ,l/<1rriage of Female 
l'ctptire11. 

'" <\Vhen thou shalt go forth to war. against 
thine enemies,-and Yahweh thy God shall 
deliver them into thy hand.• and thou shalt 
take them captive ; n nnd shalt see among 
the captives a woman of beautiful figure,
nnd •halt ho.ve a desire unto her, and 
woulde.<t take [her]• to thee to wife> 12 then 
shalt thou bring her into the mid•t of thy 
house, '-and she shall shave her head nnd 
pa.re her nail": '" and put away the raiment r 
of her captivity• from off her. and shall 
rem1tin in thy house, and bewail her fothtJr 
nnd her mother. for the space of a month,
ancl <after that> mayest thou go in unto 
her, nnd l,e her husband, nnd she Rhall be thy 

11 Or: 0 ton·ent-bed. '' 
1.o Or: u uccei;>t :1. propiti
n.tory~venng for.'' C'p. 
Eze. xvi. Ga. 

c Rome cod. (w .. Jon., Sep .. 
fir1·.) hnvc: "hnn<lH ··
(i.n. 

•Bame ood. (w. Sam., 

~::~~ th~~"~b:n~rr.\ 
•Or: u hout4ehold." 
'Ml.: 11 mantle." 
11 l.11.: In which Mhe w11~ 

hl'ken cnpth"c. 

wife. •• And it 8hall I.e. <if thou bast 
no pleasure in her> then shalt thou let her 
go whither she will,• but thou shalt not 
llsellll her for silver,-thou shalt not make 
merchandiBe of her, because thou hast 
humbled her. 

§ 35. TM Riyhl of tM Firatbon& gu11rded: 
O/,edience to Parents enforeed. 

•• <When a man shall ha.ve two wives-Uthe 
one:l beloved and :I the other II hated, and they 
have borne him sons. ::both she that is 
beloved. and •he that is hatedll,-and it 
shall be that the firstborn son belongeth tu 
her that is hated> 16 then sh:i.ll it be <that 
in the day when he maketh his sons tu 
inherit that which he hath> he may not 
treat the son of the beloved. instead of th<· 
son of the bated. as the firstborn; 17 hut 
<the true firstborn. the son of her that i" 
ho.ted> •hall be treat,.,. fir.;tborn. by giving 
him double out of all that is found to h: 
his,-for llhell is the beginning of hi, 
strength, llhis,:• is the right of the first· 
born.• 

" <When a man ho.th a son. rebellious and 
insulting, who will not' hearken to the ,·oit-e 
of his father, and to the voice of his 
mother,- <though they cha.;itise him> yet 
will nut hearken unto them> "then 
shall his father and hi• mother i lay hold of 
himJ,-and bring him forth unto the elders 
of his city, and unto the gate of his place : 

2o and shall say unto the elders of his city : 
!This our son :I is rebellious and insult

ing,-he will not' hearken unto our 
voiee,-;la glutton• and a tippler:'. 

21 Then shall all the men of his city stone' him 
with stones that he die, so shalt thou eon· 
sume the wicked thing out pf thy midst,
and l'.all Israeli! shall hear and fear. 

§ 36. Concernin[J lM Ha71!Jcd (Crucified). 

"' But <when there she.II be in any man " sin 
worthy of death. and he is to be put to 
death,-and thou shalt hang him• on a 
tree>'"" his dead body shall not remain 
a.II night upon the tree. but thou shalt 
llburyll him on the same day, for <n 
reproach unto GOO>• is be that is hanged," 
-so she.It thou not make unclean thy soil' 
which Yahweh thy God' is gil·ing unto 
thee for an inheritance. 

§ 3i. Sundl'!J Lairs. 

Thou shalt not see the ox of thy brother. or 29 
his sheep. going astray, and turn away' 

• Ml. : "accol'ding to he1· 
soul." 

b Some cod. (w. Sam., 
Onk. 1 MS., SeJ;l., Syr., 
Vul.) have: 11 h1a there
fore "--0.n. 

" ].,... the right nf p1imo-

d J:~~~derer." 
• Or : i1 crucify him." 
'Or: "on wood." 
1 Or: 11 aditinereprm.ch. 1

' 

.. Gal. iii. ua. 
i Ml.: "hide thyaelf." 
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from them,-thou she.It llbring them backli 
nnto thy brother. 2 And <if thy 
lirother be not nigh unto thee. or thou 
know him not> then she.It thou me.ke room 
for it within• thibe own shed.• e.nd it 
,he.II be with thee. until thy brother seek 
after it, when thou she.It return it unto 
him. a And• llsoll she.It thou do 
with hi" e.."8. e.nd llsoll she.It thou do with 
hi" me.ntle. e.nd !lsoll shalt thou do with 
any lo.'t thing of thy brother's. which shrill 
go a..<tray from him. and thou shalt find,
thou mayest not turn away. d • Thou 
shalt not see the e.s.< of thy brother. or his 
ox. fallen in the wo.y, e.nd tum away from 
them,-thou shalt llraisell them with him. 

A wmno.n' shall not h .. ve on II the wearing 
apparel of " man II, nor shall a man' put on 
the me.ntle of a woman'; for <an abomina
tion to Yahweh thy God> is o.ny one who 
docth these things. 

<When a hi rd 's-nest chance th to be before 
thec,-in the way, in any tree or upon the 
ground. whether with nestlings or eggs, 
and lithe motherll be sitting upon the 
nestlings or upon the eggs> thou shalt not 
take the mother upon the young ; 7 thou 
shalt II let go II the mother, 1Lnd then <her 
young> mayest thou take for thyself,
that it may go well with thee, and that 
thou mu.yest prolong thy days. 

<When thou buildest a new house> then 
sh&lt thou ml\ke & parapet tu thy roof, so 
•halt' thou not treasure up blood-guiltiness 
ng&inst thy house, for he th&t is in d&nger 
of f&lling' might fall therefrom. 

Thou sh&lt not sow thy viney&rd with two 
sorts of seed,-lest the fulness of the seed 
which thou sowcst, nnd the increase of thy 
viney&rd I be profaned I. 10 Thou 
she.It not plough with an ox and an ass. 
together. 11 Thou shalt not put 
on linsey-woolsey, of wool and flax. to
gether. 12 <Ta.s.'0ls> sh&lt thou 
make thee, - on the four comers• of thy 
vesture. wherewith thou dost cover thyself. 

<When & man taketh a wife,-and goeth in 
unto her. and hateth her ; u and r&iseth 
against her. occasions of speech,' and 
bringeth upon her u.n evil name, and saith-

< This woman> I took, and approached 
her, and found not th&t she h&d the 
tokens of virginity> 

then shall the father of the damsel and her 
mother take and bring forth the tokens of 
the virginity of the damsel. unto the elders 
of the city. in the gate; is and the father of 
the damsel sh&ll say unto the elders,-

< My do.ughter> gave I unto this man 
to wife. &nd he hated het·; 11 and lo ! 

•Ml.: u in the midst of." 
111 Lit.: "hoUBe." 

thie '1 and "-G.n. 
• Ml. : "hide th7oelf." 
e MJ., ! II wiDp,' • Some cod. (w. Ba.m., 

Bep., B;rr., Vu!.) omit '~11 Baseless charges "-0.G. 

:?l 

II he II h&th rai""d • occa.:<ions of 'peech. 
saying-

1 found not that thy daughter had 
the tokens of virginity 

and yet II these :1 are the tokens of the 
virginity of my daughter. 

And they shall spre&d out the garment' 
before the elders of the city. is Then shall 
the elderH of that city take the man,-and 
chastise him; 19 and fine him a hundred 
[shekels] of silver. and give unto the father 
of the damsel, Lecause he hath brought an 
evil name upon a virgin of farael,-and she 
shall remain llhisll wife, he may not put her 
away, all his days. 20 But <if 
this thing II Le truell,-[and the tokens of 
virginity] be not' found with the damsel> 
then shall they bring forth the damsel into 
the entrance of her father's house. and the 
men of her city shall stone' her with stones 
that she die, because she hath wrought 
wickedness in Israel, by committing un
chastity in her father's house,-so shalt 
thou consume the wicked thing out of thy 
midst. 

<When & man is found lying with a woman 
mo.rried to a husb&nd >• then shall ii both :I 
of them die', lithe m&11 that lay with the 
woman. and the woman,-so sh1Llt thou 
consume the wicked thing out of Israel. 

<When a damsel that is a virgin is betrothed 
to a husband,-e.nd a man findeth her in 
the city, and lieth with her> "then shall 
ye bring them I both I out unto the gate of 
that city, and stone them with stones. that 
they die, II the damsel II bec,ause she ma<le 
not an outcry in the city, and II the man II 
because he hath humbled his neighbour's 
wife, -so shalt thou consume the wicked 
thing out of thy midst. 20 But 
<if <in the field> the man find the 
betrothed damsel, o.nd the man force her 
and lie with her> then shall the man that 
lay with her die llhe alonell; '"'but <unto 
the d&msel> shalt thou do nothing, I! the 
do.mselll is not guilty of a sin' worthy of 
death,-for <"" when & ·man riseth up 
against his neighbour. and smiteth him so 
as to take away life> d llsoll is this matter; 
for <in the field> he found her,~the 
betrothed damsel I m&de :m outcry I, and 
there was none' to save her. 

"" <When a man findeth a damsel that is a 
virgin who is not betrothed, e.nd layeth hold 
of her. and lieth with her,-and they are 
found> \!9 then shall the man who lo.y with 
her give unto the damsel's father. fifty 
[shekels] of eilver,-and she she.II be llhisll 
wife. because he hath humbled her, he may 
not put her away. all his days. 

•Some cod. (w. Sam., 
Bep., B;rr., Vu!.) add: 
11 against her"-G.n. 

b Ml. : "owned of an 

owner.'' 
c Ml.: "hath no Elin," et<'. 
cl Ml. : 11 Rmiteth him to 

the aoul. 11 



DEUTEilONUMY XXII. :JO; XXIII. 1-25; XXIV. 1-:>. 

"' A m,.n shall not take his father'• wife,
neither shall he tum aside his father's 
cornrlet. 

23 1 Neither he that hath been mutilated by crush
ing. nor he that hath had his privy member 
cut off shall enter into the convOCll.tion • of 
Y ahwel1. 2 A ba.•tard b shall not 
enter into the con,•ocation• of Ya.hweh,
<evcn to the tenth generation> shall 
none of his enter into the convocation" uf 
YlLhweh. :t Neither an Ammo-
11ite 11ur a Moabite shall euter into the 
(·un\·ucatiun" of Ya.lnvch,- <even to the 
tenth generation> "hall none that belong 
to them enter into the convocation• of 
Yahweh. unto times age-abiding: •because 
they met you not with bread and water, 
in the way_ when ye came forth out of 
Egypt,c-hut hired against thee Balaam 
son of Bear. from Pethor of l\lesoµotamia_' 1 

to curse thee. • N everthelesH. Yahweh thy 
God i consented not I to hearken unto Ba.nlam, 
but Yahweh thy God turned. for thee. the 
curse into a blessing,-because Yahweh thy 
God loved' thee. 6 Thou shalt not seek 
their peace_ nor their welfare,-all thy days_ 
unto times a.ge-abiding.c i Thour 
shalt not abhor an Edomite, fur <thy 
brother> he is',-thou shalt not abhor an 
Egyptian, for <a sojourner> beca.mest 
thou in his lund; 8 llthe sons who are ham 
to them. of the third generation II may enk·r 
unto them• in the convocation of Yahweh. 

---='Vhen thou goest forth into camµ against 
thine enemies> then shalt thou beware of 
everything foul. 10 <When there is in 
thy midst a man who is not clean. through 
a mischance of the night> then shall he 
go forth unto the outside of the oamp, he 
shall not come into the midst of the ca.mp; 

11 but it shall be. when the evening cometh 
on. he shall bathe himself in water,-a.nd 
<at the going in of the sun> he shall come 
into the midHt of the camp. 10 Anrl 
<a place aside> shalt thou have, without 
the camp,-whither thou canst go forth 
I abroad I; 13 and <a blade> shalt thou 
have upon thy stall, h -so shall it be. that 
<when thou woulde•t sit down outside> 
thou Hhalt dig therewith, and shalt turn 
back. and cover that which hath passed 
from thee: H for llYa.hweh thy Godll 
walketh to and fro in the midst of thy 
camp.I to rescue thee. and to deliver up 

• Or : 11 gathered host 1 
'; 

b ~·~b·,~:8:::.;, ''Either 
born out of wedlock, or 
the off•pring of a Jew 
nnd a Gentile 11 -Davie8' 
H.L. 

r ('\>· Num. xxii.-xxiv. 
• fat. "A ram (Syria) of the 

two rivers." 
' ContraYt with this, Mutt. 

v. 43-48. 
r Rome cod. (w. Barn., 

Onk. Mfl., llyr., Yul.) 

he.ve: 11 Butthou"-G.n. 
g A MaN:roretfo n.nnotntor 

informH UR thnt the 
ancient NtnndRrd codex 
known a:-1 the Dabyloni11n 
l'elld, here, 11 unto you," 
im1tead of ''unto them,'' 
thu~ relieving the text 
of an obviouH difficulty. 
-G. Intro., pp. 695, 596. 

h Or : "implement." 
1 Some cod. (w. Sam. MS., 

8ep., Byr., Vu!.) h&\'O: 
"cnmp:-;"-G.n. 

J.""i 

J.< 

l!I 

::1 

:::: 

thine enemies before thee, so shall th:· 
camps• be holy,-e.nd he •hall""" in the" 
no shameful thing, that he should tum 
i.way from following thee. 

Thou shalt not deliver up a •lave unto his 
lord,--<me who maketh his escape unto thee 
from his lord: '" <with thee> shall h~ 
remain. in thy midst. in the place which he 
slu•ll choose in any of thy gates_ where it 
seemeth good to him,-thou shalt not 
oppre:<' him. 

There shall be no female devotee' h of the 
dau~hters of lsrael,-neither shall there oo 
" 111ale devotee.' of the sons of fara.el. 
Thou shalt not bring the wages of an un
chaste wome.n. or the hire of a dog_• into 
the house of Yahweh thy God. for any 
vow,-for <an abomination unto Yahweh 
thy God> a.re they both. 

Thou shalt not lend on intere.'t to thy brother, 
interest of silver. intere"t of food,-intere.•t 
of any thing that can be lent on interest: 
<to a foreigner> thou mayest lend on 
interest, but <to thy brother> shalt thou 
not lend on interest,-that Yahweh thy 
God may Liess' thee. in everything where
unto thou µutte•t thy hand,• upon the land 
which thou' art entering to possess. 

<'Vhen thou shalt rnw a. vow unto Yahweh 
thy God> thou shalt not delay to me.ke it 
good,-for Yahweh thy God would llrc
quirell it of thee, and it should be. in 
thee. II sin I!. 22 But <if thou refrain from 
vowing> it shall not be_ in thee llsin ·. 
<That which goeth forth out of thy lips> 
thou must observe anrl do,-according a• 
thou didst vow unto Yahweh thy God' the 
free-will offering' of which thou didst speak 
with thy mouth. 

<When thou enterest into the vineyard uf 
thy neighbour> then mayest thou eat 
grapes at thy plea.sure to thy fill.1-

Lut <into thy vessel> shalt thou µut 
none. 2S <When thou enterest 
the standing corn of thy neighbour> thou 
mayest pluck off ears with thy hand,-lmt 
<a sickle> shalt thou nut wield against 
the standing corn of thy neighbour. 

<When a man taketh a woman. and n1arril'th 24 
her> then shall it be. <if she find not 
favour in his eyes. because he hath found in 
her some matter of shame> that he shall 
write her a scroll of divorcement. and put it 
into her hand, and shall send her forth. out 
of his house. 2 And <when she cometh 
forth out of his house> t.hen may she go ht·r 
w1iy, nnd become another man's. 3 But 

"Some cod. (w. Onk., 
Jon., Sam., Vul.) h&ve: 
"camp" (Hing.)-0.n. 

d Fig. of a 11 mn.le temple
prostitute" - O.G. '77'. 
Cp. Rev. JtXii. 15. 

b Heb. : ~"'dhish<ih ;:: 0 fe
male prostitute. 11 

c Heb.: !..rulheah = 11 m1:1.lc 
pro1:1titllte. '' 

e Some cod. (w. 2 ear. sr. 
~:·~~~~:~.· 

ru.: "soul." 



DEUTERONOMY XXIV. 4-22; XXV. 1-7. 

<if the latter husband hate' her, and write 
her a scroll of divorcement. and put it into 
her luind, and send her away out of his 
house>, - or <if the latter husband die. 
who had taken her to him to wife> 4 then 
may her first husband who sent her away 
not ngain' take her to become his wife. after 
that "he hnth heen defiled, for that wen· 
dan abomination II before Yahweh,-lest tho11 
bring •in upon the land' which Yahweh th)· 
God' is giving unto thee for an inheritance. 

<\Vhen a man taketh a new wife> he shall 
not go forth to war, neither shall he he 
d1arg<·d with any business, - <free> shall 
hl' be for his own house one year, and shall 
rejoice with his wife whom he hath taken. 

Xo man shall take in pledge a handmill. or an 
upper millstone,-for he' would be taking 
lilifeil • in pledge. 

\\'hen a man is found stenling any person" 
from among his brethren. of the sons of 
lsr1wl, nnd making merchandise of him.• or 
selling him> then shall that thief die', so 
shalt thou consume the wicked thing out of 
thy midst. 

Take heed. in the plague of leprosy, that thou 
observe diligently_ and do,-o.ccording to all 
that the priests the Levites shall direct you, 
<as' I have commanded them> so shall ye 
oh•erve to do.'' •Remember that which 
Yahweh thy God did to Miriam,-by th<• 
way. as ye came forth out of Egypt.• 

iu <\Vhen thou lendest thy neighbour a loan of 
11nything> thou shalt not enter into. his 
house to secure his pledge: 11 <outside> 
shalt 'thou stand, and· lithe mo.n to whom 
thou' art lendingll shall bring forth unto 
thee his pledge_ outside. 12 And <if he 
he a poor man> thou shalt not sleep in his 
pledge: 13 thou sho.lt JI restore JI to him' the 
pledge, at the going in of the sun, so shall 
he sleep in his own mantle. and bless thee, 
-and <unto thee> sha.11 it be righteous
ness. before Yahweh thy God. 

" Thou shalt not oppress a hired servant. that 
i" poor and needy,-of thy brethren or of 
thy sojourners that are in thy land, within 
thy gates; 10 <for his day> shalt thou give 
his hire. neither shall the sun I go in upon 
it!, for <poor> he is', and <unto it> is he' 
lifting up his soul,--lest he cry out against 
thee. unto Yahweh, and it be. in thee. Ila 
sin JI. 

1• Fathers' shall not be put to dee.th for sons', 
nor sluill II sons II be put to death for fathers, 1 

• U.: 11 eoul." 
b Bp. v.r. ~sevir) : 11 her"-

G.n. 11 Her" = "'the 
soul" (em).) 

c Bp. v.r. (arutr): 0 which" 
(or 11 for that ")-G.n. 

d Ree I~v. :11.ili. and xiv.: 
llpparently presupposed 
here. 

• Num. xii. A natural 

reminiscence on the lipH 
of the real Moses ; most 
unnatural to the pen of 
a rome.ncist. 

r Worthy of remark in 
connection with the pre
sent inP.vitable suffering 
of the innocent for the 

r'ft~~P·a~e~ti:.;.83: 

-1'.every man'.I <for his own sin> •h.ill lie. 
put to death. 

11 Thou she.It not pervert the judgment of the 
sojourner [or] the fatherles.•,•-neithersha.lb 
thou take in pledge' the garment of a widow; 

'" so shalt thou remember that <n. servant> 
becamest thou in Egypt, h 11nd that Yahweh 
thy God I redeemed thee I from thence,
< therefore> nm I' commanding thee to do. 
this thin~·. 

"' <When thou cuttcst down thy hanest in thy 
field. and forgettest a. sheaf in the field> 
thou shalt not tum back to fetch it, <to the 
sojourner, to the fatherless, and to the 
widow> she.II it belong,-that Yahweh thy 
God' I may bless thee I. in a.II the work of thy 
hands. 20 <When thou beatest 
thine olive-tree> thou shalt not glean 
after thee, - <to the sojourner. to the 
fatherless. and to the widow> shall it 
belong. "1 <When thou cuttest 
off the grapes of thy vineyard> thou shalt 
not go about picking after tbee,-<to the 
sojourner, to the fatherless and to the 
widow> shall it belong: 20 so shalt thou 
remember that <a servant> becamest thou 
in the land of Egypt, - II therefore II am I' 
commanding thee to do this thing. 

<When there ariseth a controversy between 25 
men, and they come nigh unto judgment. 
and judgment is granted them> then shall 
they justify the righteous man, and con
demn the lawless. 2 And it shall be- <if 
the lawless man be I worthy of stripes I>• 
then shall the judge cause him to lie down, 
and be beaten before him, according to the 
measure of his lawlessness, by number: 
<forty stripes> rna.y he give him. not going 
beyond,-lest <if he do go beyond. to smite 
him above these. with many stripes> then 
should thy brother be of no account in thine 
eyes. 

Thou shalt not muzzle an ox when he is tread
ing out the corn. 

<When brethren dwell together, and one of 
thtJm dieth, haYing lino sonll> the wife of 
the dead shall not marry outside. to a 
stranger,-llher husband's brotherll shall go 
in unto her, and take her unto him to wife, 
and do for her as a husband's brother. 

And it shall be that lithe firstborn which ehe 
beareth JI shai! succeed in the name of his 
brother who is dead,-so shall his name not 
be wi~d out from Israel. 7 But <if 
the man like not to take his si,ter-in-la.w> 
then shall his sister-in-law go up unto the 
gate. unto the elders. and say-

My husband's brothtr hath refused. to 

lessly to 1LCt on that 

r,:-;:~:f.'"t.; .~o'\t!1:.cl1~~ 
by-and-by: Jer. x.xxi. 
29, 30, n. ; Eze. xviii. 
8, n. 

• Some cod. (w. Jon., Sep.) 

have : 11 or the fatherless 
or the widow "-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Onk., Sep.) have: 
"the land of E."-G.n. 

e Lit.: ''a son of smiting.'' 



DEUTERONOMY XXV. 8-19; XXVI. 1-l;J 

rn.ise up unto his brother A. name in 
Israel, he is not willing to do a.• " 
husband's brother unto me. 

Then shall the elders of his city call' him and 
speak unto him,-and he shall Rtand and say, 

I like not to take her. 
"' Then shall his brother's wife come near' unto 

him in the presence or the elders, and drnw 
his shoe• from off his foot, a.nd spit in his 
facP,-and respond and say, 

1:Thus': shall it be done unto the man' 
who will not build up the house of his 
brother. 

,., And his name shall be called in Israel,-
The house of him who had his shoe • 

drawn off. 

" < 'Vhen men strive together one with another, 
and the wife of the one draweth near to 
deliver her husband out of the hand of him 
that smiteth him,-and she putteth forth 
her hand, and seizeth him by his parts of 
shame> 12 then shalt thou cut off her hand, 
thine eye shall not pity. 

·," Thou shalt not have in thy bag divers 
weights,h-a great Rnd a. small. "Thou 
shalt not have in thy house divers mca· 
sures,'-a great and a small. '"<A weight. 
full and just> shalt thou have, <a. measure. 
full and just> shalt thou ~.ave,-that thy 
days may be prolonged upon the soil which 
Yahweh thy God' is giving unto thee. 

16 J<'or <an abomination unto Yahweh thy 
God> is every one that doeth these things, 
-~1every one that doeth unjustly::.d 

§ 38. Amalek to br Destroyed. 

17 Remember that "hich Amalek did unto thee 
by the way when ye came forth out of 
Egypt ; is how he encountered thee by the 
way and cut off in thy rear all the wom
out' hchind thee, llthou thyselfll being 
weary a.nd worn,-how he feared not God. 

19 Therefore shall it be <when Y a.hweh thy 
God ha.th given thee rest from all thine 

land which Yahweh thy God' is giving unto 
thee and shalt put it in a ba.sket,-a.nd go 
thy way unto the pla.ee' which Yahweh thy 
God I shall choose!, to make a. habitation for 
his name there. a And thou shalt come in 
unto the priest' who shall be in those day•, 
-and shalt say unto him-

I declare to-day unto Yahweh thy God, 
that I am come into the land' which 
Yahweh sware' unto our fathers that 
lie wetuld give unto UR. 

Then shall the priest take' the Lask et out of 
thy hand, - and set it down Lefore the 
altm of Yahweh thy God. 'And thou 
shalt respond and say hefore Yahweh thy 
<iod-

< A Syrian' ready to perish> was my 
father,• so he went down to Egypt, and 
became a. sojourner there with men 
only few; but he hecame there a nation 
grPat. mighty h and numerous ; 6 and 
the F.gyptians I badly entreat .. d us I. and 
humiliated us,-and put upon us han;h 
service; 7 so we made outcry' unto 
Yahweh God or our fa.then;,-and 
Yahweh hearkened' unto our voiC<', and 
looked upon our humiliation and our 
toil. and our oppression; •and Yahweh 
I brought us forth I out of Egypt," ith a 
firm hand and with a •tretche<l-out 
arm, and with great terror, -and with 
signs and with wonders ; •and brought 
us into this plnce,-and ga,·e unto us 
this land, a. land flowing- with milk and 
honev. IO iiNow:I therefore lo~ I have 
brought in the first of the fruit of the 
"oil' which thou hast i;iven unto me. 
0 Yahweh. 

Thus shalt thou set it down before Yahweh 
thy God, o.nd shalt bow thyself down be
fore YahwPh thy God; 11 and shalt rejoice 
in a.II the grnid things which Yahweh thy 
God I hath givt>n unto thee I and unto thy 
huuse, - II thou and the Lcvite, and the 
sojourner who is in thy midst:i. 

enemies round a.bout in the land which 12 <When thou shalt make a.n end of tithin!r a.II 
the tithe of thine increase in the thinJ. 
year' the year of tithing,-and shalt give 
unto the Levite, unto the sojourner. unto 
the fatherless and unto the widow, and they 
shall eat within thy gates. and be satisfied> 
then shalt thou say-Lefore Yahweh thy 
God:-

Yahweh thy God' is giving unto thee for an 1 

inheritance to possess it> then shalt thou 
wipe out the remembrance of Ama.lek from 
under the heavens, - II thou shalt not 
forget I'.' 

§ 39. Concerning the Offering of Firstfruits and 
Tithes : Prayc1·s for thcae Occasion•. 

:26 1 And it •ha.II be <when thou shalt enter into 
the land which Yahweh thy God' is giving ' 
unto thee for a.n inheritance, -a.nd !h&lt 
possess it and dwell therein> •then shalt 
thou ta.ke--of the fi,..t of &II the fruit of the 
soil' which thou shalt bring in from thy 

a Or: u 88.Ddal.11 

b Lit. : 11 a stone and a 
Rtoue.'' 

c Lit. : " an ephah and an 
ephah." 

d Or : 0 penenely." 
• 

11 Shattered ones "-0.G. 
r Ezo. JEvii. 8-16 ; Num. 

:z:s.iv. 20; cp. chap. Wii. 
6. 

1 have carerully removed that which was 
hallowed out of the house. moreover 
also' I have given it unto the Ltivite. 
and unto the sojourner unto the fa.ther
le•s and• unto the widow, accordin1r to 
&II thy commandment which thou ha.st 
commanded me,-1 have not trans-

• Clearly J ac~b, in the d&f~ 
of the fa.mme: Gen. :du. 
1, 2. 

• Some cod. (w. Sa.m., 
ODk., Jon., Sep.) have: 

11 and mighty "--G .n. 
e Cp. chap. xiv. 28, 29. 
•Some cod. (w. Sam.) 

omit thie 11 and "--0 .n. 



DEUTERONOMY XXVI. 14-19; XXVII. I-Ii 

gres.<e<l any of thy commandments 
neither have I forgotten. "I have not 
eaten in my sorrow• therefrom neither 
h1LVe I removed therefrom when un
clean, neither have I given thereof unto 
the dC'a<l,•-I have hearkened unto the 
,·,1ice of Yahweh my God, I have done 
according to all' which thou hast com
manded me. 

"' Li• 1k thou down out of thy holy' ha bi ta-
ti on out of the heavens c and hle•s thy 
people Israel, and the soil' which thon 
hnst given unto us, - as thou didst 
swear unto our fathers, a. lnnd fl.owing 
with milk and honey. 

§..JO. Covc11,11ntiny Avowal.'i. 

,.; 'This day:! is Yahweh thy God' commanding 
thee to do these statutes and the regula
tions,-thon shalt therefore observe and do 
them, with all thy heart and with all thy 
80111. 

17 Thou ha.<t avowed. tu-day that •1 Yahweh •I 
shall he I thy God I and that thou wilt 
walk in his ways_ and keep his st..,,tnt.es and 
his commandment.• imd his regulations and 
wilt hearken unto his voice. 

" And !IYahwehll hath avowed to-rlav that thou 
shalt be I his people I a.•atrcasure,;1as he spake 1 
unto thee,--anrl that thou shalt observe all ' 
his commandments; 19anrl (hath avowed] 
that he will set thee on high above all the 
nations which he hath made," for praise. 
and for renown and for glory, and that 
thou shalt be a holy people unto Yahweh 
thy God as he hath spok.,n. 

* 41. Grccit Stone.< to be i1~•cribcd nll'l an Altur 
to be l'fll»ed in ,\lo1int Eba/. 

27 1 • .\nd :\lo>ies with the elders of Israel com-
manded the people saying,-

Observe all the commandment which I' urn 
commanding yon to-day. 

:->u then it shall be <in the day when ye 
shall po..•s over the Jordan, into the land 
which Yahweh thy God' is giving unto 
thee>-thst thou shalt rear thee up great 
stones,' and plaster them with pla.•ter; 
and shalt wri tc upon them all the word• of 
this law,• when thou shalt pa>ts over,-to 
the end that thou maye•t enter upon the 
land which Yahweh thy God' is giving unto 
thee a land flowing with milk and honey, 
as Yahweh the God of thy father•' hath 

o. Cp. __ B'ene111.lly Lev. xxi., 
XXll. 

• Prob. to one defiled for 
the dead. 

r N.B.: Ye.hweh',1o1 henvenly 
habitation recogni~d. 

'1 ~!'· chap. vii. 8; nnd 
Exo. xix. 6. 

e Another gru.ciouK remem
brance that the other 
nationR BIRO were Hh1. 

Cp. chap. vii. 6: Exo. 
xix. o. How deeply 
would thi..,. ln.ngue.ge 
naturally impreNH the 
mind of the real MoRCR ! 
No wonder it came hack 
to him e.gain and again. 

'Jo.h. iv. l If. 
~ Yet perh. not m01-e than 

the ccntml Ten Word•! 

spoken' unto thee. • So then it shall be, 
<when ye sho.11 pass over the Jordan> that 
ye shall rear up these stones which I' am 
commanding you to-day in Mount Ebal,"
and thou shalt plaster them with plaster. 
And thou shalt build there an altar untn 
Yahweh thy God,-an altar of stones, thou 
shalt nut wield thereupon any tool of iron." 
<Of whole stones> •ho.It thou build' the 
altar of Y:ihweh thy God,-then shalt thou 
cause to go up thereon a.scending-sacrificcs~ 
unto Yahweh thy God; 7 and thou shalt 
sacrifice peace - offerings and shalt eat 
there,-and n•joice' heforc Yahweh thy 
nod. " And thou shalt write upon the 
stones all the words of this law doing it 
plainly and well. 

§ 42. Prori~imi fin- National Solcm..ni:mtion of 
Blc.~.iiny.'i a ml Cur,"r.'f on Jllouut.'f <Jerizim a,nd 
E/){f/: the Discour~c palJsiny m·ri· into n 
Stt.'1taincd Prcdfrtiou. 

And ~Iosns and the priests the Levites spake 
unto all Israel saying,-

Keep silence" and hear 0 l"rael, 
llThis dayll hast thou been made" a people 

unto Yahweh thy God. 10 Thou shalt 
therefore hearken unto the voice of Yahweh 
thy God,-and do his commandments" and 
his statutes, which I' o.m commanding thee. 
to-day. 

11 And Moses c<Jmmanded the people on that day, 
saying: 

1" l!These;J shall stand to bless the people upon 
Mount Gerizim, when ye have !J&ssed over 
the J ordo.n, -Simeon and Levi and Judah, 
and Issachar and Joseph and Benjamin; 

1:1 o.nd llthesell shall stand by the curse in 
Mount Ebal,-Reuben Gad and Asher, a>td 
Zebulun Dan and Naphtali. u Then 
~hall the Levites respond' and say unto 
every man of Israel with voice uplifted :-

i.; !:Cur>iedli be the man that maketh an 
image-cut or molten '-an abomina
tion unto Yahweh the work of the 
hands of the craft•man and putteth 
it in a secret place. 

And a.II the people shall respond and 
say- Atnen. 

10 'I Cursed II he he that holdeth in light esteem 
his father or his motlwr. 

.\nd all the people shall say- Amen, 

17 1:Cul't\Cd:i be he that moveth hack the 
boundary of his neighbour. 

And a.II the people shall say- Amen. 

" It would •cem then that 
they were to con\•ey 
them from ncar the 
Jmdnn to Mt. Ebnl. 

b Cp. };xo. xx. 25. 
c A UHeful hint. 
11 Or: "made thy1o1elf. 11 

"lVritrt>u, "command-
ment" ; """''• " com
mitndmen!H" (pl.)-0.n. 

But cp. chup. vi. 20, n. 
r A pt.'"' or a ma~sika.lt; 

the former limited by 
the addition of the latter, 
but even HO either carved 
(!Ui woodl or chiselled 
(as st.one , hence here 
rendered 1

' cut.'' ('p. 
Exo. X..1: • .t,n. 
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•• , 1 cu,.,.._~H 1,., he thlLt cautleth• the blind 
to wander in the way. 

And all thepeopleshall-i•r- Amen. 

10 ;Cun<ed,. be he that perverteth the right 
of tht> sojoumer. the fatherles.•. or the 
widow. 

And all thl· people •hall:<11y- Amen. 

"" :,Cul'><t'<l' lie he that lieth with hi8 father's 
wife, because he he.th turned n.•ide 
his father's coverlet. 

And all thl• people shall say- Amen. 

!J Cul'>led I: he he that lieth with any benst. 
And all the people shall say- Amen. 

!:' llCul'>'ed!, be he tlrn.t Heth with his si,t.,r, 
daughter of his father. or dnughter of 
his moth<'r. 

And all th .. 1•eople she.II "'"Y- Amen. 

'·' ii Cm.,.ed 1: be 11<· that Heth with his mother-
in-lnw. 

And all tht' l"'ople shall sny- Amen. 

" ·,Cursed .. lie he that smite th his neighbour 
secretly. 

And all the peopleshallsay- Amen. 

"' ':Cul'>le<l,: he he that taketh a bribe ~o 
shed i1111oc<"nt blood. t. 

And all the people shall sar- Amen. 

2G Cursed;, J,., he that estabHsheth not th!' 
words' of this law. to do them. 

And all the people shall say- Amen. 

28 ' And it she.II he <if thou wilt 'hearken'] unto 
the voice of Yahweh thy Goel. to observe to 
do•• all his commandments' which I' am 
commanding thee. to-dsy> then will 
Yahweh thy God •et thee on high, above 
all the nations of the earth ; " ' and all these 
blessings shall come in upon thee. and reach 
thee,-because thou dost hearken unto the 
\'oice of Yahweh thy God:-

.:Blessed II shalt. thou' be in tht' city,-and 
'iblessedil she.It thou' be in tit<' 6eld: 

IBlessedll shall be the fruit of thy b<idy_ and 
the fruit of thy ground. and the fruit of thy 
ce.ttle,-the young of thy kine. and the ewes 
of thy flock: 

II Ble......00 II shall be thy basket. and thy 
kneading-trough : 

'IBlessedll she.It thou' be when thou comest 
in,-e.nd ii blessed II she.It thou' be when thou 
guest out: 

Yahweh will deliver thine enemies who rise np 
a.go.inst thee, to be routed' before thee,-<one 
way> she.II they come out against thee, and 
<seven ways> shall they flee before thee: 

Yahweh will command to be with thee the 
blessinll', in thy storehouses. and in. all 

• 01·: 11 sufferetl1.'' 
bMl.: "to smite to the 

HOui of innocent blood." 
' Some ood. tw. Sam .. 

Sep.) have: " all the 

word.M \'-G.n. 
d Home cod. (w. Bam.

1 
Jon., Sep., S)T., Yul.) 
have: "and do"-G.n. 

• Cp. chap. xxvi. 19. 

whercunto thou settent thy hand,•-and will 
bless thee in the land' which Yahweh thy 
God' is giving unto thee: 

Yahweh will confirm thee unto himself for 
a. holy people, as he swnre unto thee,-\,.,. 
cause thou dost keep the commandments of 
Yahweh thy God, and dost walk in his 
ways. 10 And all the peoples of the earth 
Rhallsee'thatl:thene.me of Yahweh[lhnth been 
called upon thee,-e.nd shall be afraid of thee. 

II And Yahweh will cause thee to abound' in 
that which is go<id, in the fruit of thy body_ 
and in the fruit of thy cattle. and in th<' 
fruit of thy soil,--upon the soil' which 
Yahweh sware' unto thy fathers. to girn 
unto thee: 

1" Yahweh will open' unto thee hio rich store
house-the heave11s. to give the rain of thy 
land in its season," and to hle&1 nery work 
of thy hand,' so •halt thou Je,.d unto lllanr 
nations, but lithou·, shalt not borrow: 

'" And Yahweh I will give theei to be the head_ 
and not the tail, and thou shalt be only' 
e.boYe, and she.It not be beneath, -becaUSt' 
thou dost hearken unto the comme.ndment..'
of Yahweh thy God. which I' am com
manding thee, to-day. to observe awl t<.' 
do; 14 and dost not tum aside from any of 
the words which I' am commanding yon 
to-day. to the right hand or to the left.-t•• 
go after other gods. tu sen·e them. 

" But it she.II be. <if thou do not hearken untn 
the voice of Y e.hweh thy God, to ob.,errn to 
do all his commandments and his statutes. 
which I' am commanding thee. to-day> 
then shall come in upon thee all these 
curses. and •hall reach tht'f' :-

16 ilCursedli shalt thou' he in the city,-and 
llcursedll shalt thou' he in the liekl: 

17 :i Cursed II shall he thy basket. and thy knead· 
ing-trough: 

18 II Cursed II she.II be the fruit of thy body_ nnd 
the fruit of thy gmund.-the young of thy 
kine_ and the ewes of thy flock : 

10 iiCursedll she.It thou' be. when thou comest 
in,~and llcursedli shalt thou' be. when 
thou goest out: 

2G Yahweh will send upon thee cursing.confusion. 
and rebuke, in all whereunto thou settest 
thy hand. that thou mayf'8t do it,-uutil 
thou be destroyed_ and until thou perish 
quickly, because of the wickednes.< of thy 
doings_ whereby thou hast forsaken me. 

21 Y e.hweh will cau<e to cleave' unto thee-the 
pestilence,-until he hath con•umed thee. 
from of!' the soil. which thou' art entering 
to po,ssess. 

• '!:.,~·m~~J~n~\'Jl~) 
have: "he.nd•" (pl.)
G.n. 

b. See ohap. xL U,, n. 

•Some cod. (w-. 2 ear. pr. 
ed..,., Sam., Jon., Sep., 
Syr., Vul.) h-ave; 
'"he.ndN ''(pl.:- -G.n. 
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Yahweh, will•mitetheel withcon"umption and 
with fe\'er und with inflammation and with 
violent he~t and with the •word, and with 
blight. and ~vith mildew,-and they •lu•ll 
pursue thee. until thou perish. "' And 
thy lwa,·ens which are m·er thy hPad. shall 
b<•come hronzc, --and the t•nrth which iH 
under thee iron. 

Yahweh will cau"e the rain of thy land to bl• 
powdt•r and du:-it,-<out of th~ heavenH> 
•hall it come down upon thee, until thou lie 
destroyed. 

Y ah,.·eh will give thee up to be routed before 
thiue enemie~, <one wa.Y> ~htLlt thou go out 
against them, nnd <seven way•> shalt thou 
llee lwforc them,-nnd thou shalt become a 
terror unto all the kingdoms of the ea.rth. 
And thy dead body shall become food' fo1· 
every bird• of the heavens. and for the 
IJea.'t of the ea.rth,-with none tP fright 
them away. 

Y a.hwPh i will smite thee; with thP burning 
sores of Egypt, and with the luemorrhoids," 
and with scab and with itch,-of which 
thou cnnst not lie healed. 

Yahweh I will •mite thee I with mndm·ss. and 
with blinclne&,,-and with terror of henrt; 
and thou shalt he groping aliont in noonday 
brightne&<. 118 the blind man gmpeth in 
thick darkne•s, and thou shalt not make 
thy ways prosper,-hnt shalt lw only' 
oppress<'C! nnd spoilerl. all till' dn~·s. with 
none' to san·. 

<A wife> sh•lt thou betroth. and ;:anothp1· 
man ; shall lie with her, 

·-A house> •halt thou build, nnd "halt not 
dwell tliereiu, -· 

<A vineym·d> shalt thuu plant, nnd shalt 
not throw it open; 

<Thine ox' slaughtered heforl· tliin<' c•yes> 
and thou shnlt not eat thereof, 

.-:Thine Ul!IB' .'4tolen fron1 lmfon~ tliel• > and 
shall not Le restored to tlwe, --

<Thy flock' given to thine enemies> and thou 
::Jhalt htLve none' to A.ave. 

<Thy •ons nud thy daughter.,' girnn to 
another people> thine eye• i<K>king on, and 
fl\iling for them all the day, -thine own 
hand' being puwerle•s'. 

<The fruit of thy soil, nnd all thy toilsome
produce > 8!111ll a people whom thou 
knowe8t not, Jeat upj,-nnd thou shnlt be 
only' oppreB!led and cnished, all the days; 
•o that thou Hhalt be mad,-for the sight of 
thine eye• which thou shalt st'e. 

Yahweh I will smite thee I with a griernu• boil, 
upon the knees and upon the legs, of which 

• lioml" cod. (w. Sam., 

~~.·: ~~~~ t~pt:;Jr.-_:.'. 
G.n. 

h JVritt,.:11, "h~morrhoida"; 
1·ead, H tumou~" l" re-

sult of dyHente1y" -
0.G.]-G.n. 

c Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
ednR., Syr.) have: 
"hand~ "-G.n. 

:16 

::7 

:lH 

::!I 

47 

•• 

thou canst not ht• henled,-from the sole of 
thy foot. t'\"Pn unto the crown of thy head. 

Yahweh will hring' thee. and thy king whom 
thou wilt !-let up o\·er thee, unto a nation 
which thou hast not known. !i thou. nor thy 
fathersll,-and thou •halt serve there other 
gods. of wood and of stone. ' ' 

Thus shalt thou \iecorue a hotTor, a byword. 
and n. mockery, --among all tht' peoples' 
whither Y~hweh thy God will drive thet'. 

<Much seed> shalt thou take out into the 
field,-and <little> shnlt thou gather in, 
for the locust shall con"ume' it. 

<Vineynrds> shalt thou plant, and dress,
hut <wine> shalt thou not drink, neither 
shalt thou gather the g1apes_ for the worn\ 
shall eat them. 

<Oli,·e trees> shalt thou ham in all thy 
hounds,-hut <with oil> shalt thou n~t. 
anoint thyself, for thine olives I shall drnp 
off I. 

<Sons and daughters> shalt thou begct,
and they shall not he thine, tor they shall 
go into captivity. 

<All thy trees, and the fruit of thy ground> 
•hall the grasshopper" I devour J." 

Ii The sojourner who is in thy midst,: shall 
mount up above th1·e. higher and highl'r,
where..- ilthoull shalt come down. !own and 
!owe!: 44 II hell Hhall lend to thee, but 'thou ii 
shalt not lend to him,-. he,i shall hl'COllll' 
head, and i!thou, •halt become t•il. 

Moreover, all theHe cm"Re• I shall come in upon 
thee I and pursue thee nnd overtake thee, 
until thou be dcHtroyed,-because thou 
didst not hearken unto the voice of Yahweh 
thy God, to keep his commandm<>nts and 
his stntutes which he hath commanded 
thee; .. and· they •lmll be upon thee, for n 
sign. and for a wonder,-and upon thy 
seed, unto times age-abiding. 

<Because thou HervC'dst not Yahweh thy God, 
with rejoicing, and with gladm·s.• of heart, 
for abundance nf all thing•> 46 therefore 
shalt thou servp thine enemies. whom 
Yahweh will send' against thee, with hunger. 
am! with thirst. nnd with nakedness. and 
with want of nil things,-and he will put n 
yoke of iron upon thy neck, until he hath 
destroy~d thee. 

Yahweh will bring against thee a nation from 
afar. from the end of the earth, as darteth n 
bird of prey,-a nation' whose tongut' thou 
Cl\nst not unrler8tand ; c l'iO a nation' of fitn•ct· 
countenance,-who will not respect an elder. 
<nor to the youug > show favour; " then 
shall he eat the young" of thy cattle nnd 
the fruit of thy ground. until thou art 
destroyed, who will not lea\'e for thee corn, 

• 01' : 11 cricket." v. 15: Eze. iii. 6; 1 Cor. 
xh·. 2. b Ml. : "take poBBessiun 

of.· 1 

r- I..it.: 11 heu.l'" i as in Jet'. 
Ml.: 11 fruit." 
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new wine• or oil, the young of thy kine. or 
the ewes of thy flock, --until he hath caused 
thee to perish. "' And he shall 
lay siege to thee in all thy gates, until 
thy high and fortified mi.lls' come 
down.. wherein thou' wast trusting.. in 
all thy land,-yea he will lay •iege to 
thee in nil thy gates, in all thy land. 
which !Yahweh thy God I hath given' lunt" 
thee I. "'' And thou wilt eat the fruit of 
thy body. the lle8h of thy sons and of thy 
daughters, whom Yahweh thy God' !hath 
given unto thee I-in the siege and in the 
•traitness when•with thine enemy" will 
•traiten thee. '" <The man that is 
tender among you, and exceedingly deli
cate> his eye will be jealous' of his brother. 
and of the wife of his bosom, and of the 
l'emnant of his sons. whom he might leave 
behind; '"'so that he will not give to any 
one of them of the flesh of his sons which 
he will eat, ·becau&> he hath nothing at all 
left him,-in the siege and in the straitness' 
wherewith thine enemy I will straiten thee I 
within all thy gates. r;; <The tender 
and delicate woman among you. who hath 
never adventured the sole of her foot. to set 
it upon the ground, through delicateness 
and through tenderness> her eye shall be 
jealous' of the husband of her hoRom, and of 
her own son, and of hel' own daughter ; 

• ; 7 both a.< to her afterbirth that cometh fol'th 
from between her feet and as to hel' children 
which she shall bear, for she will eat them 
for want of all things I secretly 1,-in the siege 
and in the straitness wherewith thine enemy 
I will straiten thee I wit.hin thine own gates. 

"8 <If thou wilt nnt take heed to do all the 
words of tl,is law, which are written in 
this scroll, -to revere this glorious and 
reverend name, Yahweh thy God> '"then 
will Yahweh mnke thy plagues wonderful', 
and the plagues of thy seed, --plague.<' 
great and la.<ting, and disea.'lt's' griernus 
and lasting; "' and he will hl'ing back on 
thee all the sickness c of Egypt, hecanse of 
which thou wo.st afraid, -and thev shall 
cleave unto thee; tn <even e\·ery ·disease 
and :every plague, which nre not written 
in this •croll of the law> •1 will Y nhweh 
bring up nga.inst thee, until thou nrt 
destroyed. •o And ye shall he left 
men few in number, wherea.• ve had become 
as the stars of the heavens. f,;,. multitude,
because thou hast not hearkened' unto the 
voice of Yahweh thy God. 

63• And it shall come to pa.•s that <ns Ynhweh 

• !-;omc cod. (w. Barn., Syr.) 
have: "01· new wine"
G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pl'. 
edn., Sam.) ho.ve: 
"enemieii" (pl.)---0.n. 

e Some cod. (w. Sam., Onk., 

~~ickn~~~,Y~i~)~G.~'. 

11 :L\Il. \in l\.I.C. 'f.: : u the 
HCl'Oll of thiM ltt.V:'." But 
80me cod. (w. 1 e1u·. pr. 
00..n., Sam., Jon., Syr.) 
have Htrictly: 11 th i s 
HCroll of the law " (o.s in 
cha.pH. xx.ix. ~1 ; xxx. 
10)-G.n. 

rejoiced' over you to do you good and to 
multiply you> llsnll will Yahweh rejoice' 
over you, to cause you to perish and to 
1lestroy you,-and ye shall be tom away,• 
from off the soil, whither thou' art going in 
to possess it ; "' and Yahweh will scatter' 
thee among all the peoples, from one end of 
the earth even unto the other end of the 
earth,-and thou wilt serve there other 
gods whom thou hast not known-II thou nor 
thy fathers II-of wood and of stone. "'And 
<among those nations> shalt thou find no 
ease, neither shall there be a place of rest 
for the sole of thy foot,-but Yahweh ";ll 
give' unto thee there a trembling heart, 
and e. failing of eyes and faintness of soul. 

"'' And thy life will be hung up for thee in 
front,-and thou wilt lie in dread by night 
:ind by day, and wilt not trust in thy life. 

'" <In the morning> thou wilt say-
Oh that it were evening! 

and <in the evening> thou wilt say-
Oh that it were morning ! 

hecause of the dread of thy heart which 
thou wilt dread, and because of the sight of 
thine eyes. which thou wilt see. "" And 
Yahweh lwilltaketheebackagainl toEgypt. 
in ships, by the way whereof I said unto thee, 

Thou shalt not again' any more' see it. L 

clqd ye will offer yourselves there f1•r sale 
unto thine enemies as servants and as 
handmaids with no' one to buy . 

1 !JThesell are the words of the covenant which 28 
Yahweh commanded Moses to solemnise with 
the sons of Israel. in the land of l\Ioab,-besides 
the covenant, which he solemnised with them 
in Horeb.•· 

* 43. Renewed Exlwrtaticms; Hope in tltc E .. d. 

" And Moses mlled unto all Israel and said unto 
them,-

•Ye yourselves;] saw all that Yahweh did 
before your eyes in the land of Egypt, unto 
Pharaoh and unto all his servants and unto 
all his land : 3 the great provings' which 
thine own eye.< saw,-those great signs and 
wonders: • yet hath Yahweh I not given I 
unto you a heart to know, or eyes to see or 
ears to hear,-nntil this day.• 'I led you. 
therefore forty years in the de.ert,-youl' 
mantles I fell not with age! from off you, even 
llthy sandalli fell not with age from off thy 
foot: 6 <Bread> ye did not eat. and <wine 
and stmng drink> ye did not drink,-that 
ye might know that III, Y11.hwehll was your 
God. 7 And <when ye entered into 
thi• place> then came forth ~ihon king of 

• How expreMtil ve of the 
wrench of banhiliment ! 

: iCi~E.~"o~id 1~~ventt.nt .. 
ing would be true in fact, 
gmnting the biotorie&l 
validity of both narra
tiv&.'I (Exo. xix.-x.xiv. i 

d).llp. ,-. :.! ti:'; 1\.D.d ht!l'e), 
but a weu.k in,·ention, if 
due tu a romwwist of the 
6th or 7th centw-y e.c. 

11 Surely a roma.ncist woul<l 
have refrained from tb.iH 
confe~"lion ! 
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Heshbon and Og king of Bashan. to meet 
us in battle. and we smote them ; • and we 
took their land, and gave it for an inherit
ant'e unto the Reubenites and unto the 
Gadites,-and unto the hair tribe of Man
aS>1eh. "Ye must. therefore. keep 
the words of this covenant, and do them,
that ye may prosper' in all that ye do. 

'" Ye' are stationed. to-day. all of you, be'. ore 
Yahweh your God,-your heads. your tribes. 
and your eldcm. and your officprs, i!every 
man of Israel II; 11 your little ones. your 
wives, and thy sojourner' that is in the 
midst of thy camps,-from him that heweth 
thy wood. unto him that draweth thy water: 
that thou mayest pa..•s through• into the 
covenant of Yahweh thy God. and into his 
oath, •-which Yahweh thy God' is solemniA
ing with thee. to-day: 1:1 that he may confim1 
thee to-day as his own' people,c while llhell 
becometh thine own' God, as he spake unto 
thee,-e.nd as he sware unto thy fathers, unto 
Abrnham. unto Ise.e.c_ and unto Jo.cob. 

H And <not with you alone> am I' solemnising 
this covenant' and thi8 oath ; rn but with 
him who is' here_ with us. standing to-day' 
before Yahweh our God,-e.nd with him who 
is not' here. with us to-day. 10 (For !!yell 
know, how we dwelt in the land of Egypt,
rtnd how we passed through the midst of 

17 
the nation8 which ye did' pa.s.• through ; 
and ye saw their disgusting images, and 
their manufactured gods, "-the/wood and 
the stone, the silver and the gold that are 
with them.) is Lest there be' among you
" man or e. woman. or e. family or a tribe 
whose heart is turning to·de.y. from Y e.hwel; 
our God, to go e.nd sene the gods of tho.'le 
rmtiuns,-lest there be' among you a root 
fruitful of poison and wormwood: 10 and 
so it come to pass <while he is hearing thl' 
words of this oath> that he will bless him
oelf in his heart-saying. 

<Prosperity> she.II I have, although <in 
the stu bbomneS>! of my heart> I go 
on,-

so that the drunkenness addeth to the 
thirst: "° _Y e.hweh will not be willing to 
forgive him, but llthen:i will the anger of 
Yahweh and his jealousy smoke' against 
that man, and all the oath that is written 
in thistreroll ls~e.ll settle down upon himl,
nnd Yahweh wipe out his name' from under 
the heavr.ns; 21 and Yahweh single him out 
for cale.n_iity, out of e.11 the tribes of I.re.el, 
-accordmg toe.II the oaths of the covenant' 
th .. t is written' in this scroll of the le.w. 

So that the generation coming after-your 
son". who shall rise up after you, and the 
fore1g:iier who she.II come in from e. far-off 

• LanKutt.gc prob. framed 
after the pu.tteru of Gen. 
X\', 17; 1:1.nd Jer. xx.xi\-. 
18. 

~~,i~ 2:_~~ur from Gen. 

c Ml. : u to himKelf for a 
people." 

h '!'hat oath e.nd covenant 
are MOmetimeit H}"DOD)·-

d Cp. Le\'. xx.Yi. 001 n. 

:!.j 

:.'II 

11Lnd, will say' -when they see the plagues 
of that land. and the sicknesses thereof 
wherewith Yahweh hath made it sick: 
brimstone and salt. burning up e.11 the 
land thereof, it "hall not be sown neither 
•hall it •hoot forth, neither shall th~re come 
up thereon any herbage,-like the over
throw of Sodom and Gomorrah Adme.h 
and Zeboiim, which Yahweh ove;threw in 
his anger and in his wrath: " yea all the 
nations will AAY, 

<}'or what cause> hath Yahweh done' 
llthu•:I unto this land? what• meaneth 
this great ht•e.t of auger? 

Then will men SRY, 
Becau"" they for.ook' the cornnant of 

Yahweh. the God of their fe.thers,
which he solemnised with them, when 
he brought them forth. out of the land 
of Egypt; '6 and went and 8erved other 
gods, and bowed down to them,-gods' 
which they had not known, and in which 
he had given them no she.re: r. there
fore did the anger of Yahweh kindle 
upon ihe.t lan<l,-to bring in upon it all 
the curse' that is written in this scroll ; 
and therefore hath Y e.hweh I rooted 
them out I from off their own soil, in 
anger and in wrath_ and in great indig
nation,-and cast them into another 
land. e.s at this day. 

The secret things,: (belong unto Yahweh our 
God]" and lithe things that are revee.ledll 
belong to us and to om· children. unto times 
age-abiding, that we ma.y do' all the words 
of this law. 

And it shall come to pass. <when all these 30 
things she.II come in' upon thee-the blessing 
and the curse. which I ha\'eset before thee,-
and thou shalt bring them back untu thy 
hc1u·t,o among all the nittions' whither 
Yahweh thy God hath driven thee; 'and 
thou shalt return unto Yahweh thy God 
and shalt hearken unto his voice, according 
to e.11 that I' e.m ccmmitnding thee to-day,-
!I thou and thy sons II with e.11 thy heart, and 
with all thy soul> "then will Yahweh thy 

I 8:'d:: ~~~ t<:i•;t::r,t ~J~ .ecrct thi~, or the 
doct1ine:-1 which ha\·e not 
D.H yet been revealed 
\comp. Deut. xxx. 11-
14), belong to us and our 
children, or will be di:-4-
clm1ed to us, if we do all 
the word• of thie Lew 
which have been revealed 
to u~. It i~ remarkable 
that RaMhi already ex
presse~ the opinion tlUl.t 
the wordll L'YHWH 
'ELOHENU, In th< J,orrJ 

Ml\HSOmh, Sep., Ryr.) 
have: 11 and what" -
G.n. 

b A very ancient official 
document, the oldei4t 
form of which iK found 
in theSiphri, on Num. ix. 
10, bu dots (denoting 

:o~~u~?~fo u'f:h~~~ 
our God." "When these 
are cancelled," uyH Ur. 
Ginsburg, "we obtain 
the sense-' The secret 
things and the revealed 
things belong to us end 
to our children for ever 
if we do all the wonb of 
thi~ :Unr.' That b11 the 

~n G;!in~h~!i ~~~ 
the reverence for lhe 
Di vine name ~revented 
ita being done '--0. 111-
tro., pp. 318-321, DI. 

" = .. bring them to mind." 
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1;,x1 I.ring back thy captivity.• and hn,-c 
«·tUllJ.Nt..-;..~inn upon tlwe,-ond return 11.nd 
gathm· thee. from 1>mong all the pcopleo 1 

whither Yahwd1 thy God ha.th •cattered 
thoo. ~ <Though thou be driven out unto 
the utmost part of the heavens> 'lfrom 
thence ,I will Yahweh thy Goel gather thee, 1 

nnd ii from thence ii will he fetch thee; 
and Yahweh thy God will bring thee into 
the land which thy fatherR poese"8ed. and 
thou shalt pos.,cs.• it,-and he will clo thee 
good and multiply thee. beyond thy fathers. 
.-\.nd Yahweh thy God will circumci>IC thy 
heart_" and the heart of thy seed,-to love 
Yahweh thy God with all thy heart an<l 
with all thy soul. that thou mayest live. 
.-\.nd Yahweh thy 1;oc1 will put all these 
oaths upon thine enemies and upon them 
who hated thee. who peraecuted thee. 
But :1thoui1 wilt return. and hearken unto 
the \'oice of Yahweh,'-and wilt do all hi" 
commandments, which I am commanding 
thee. to-clay. 9 And Yahweh thy Bod will 
make thee pre-eminent. in t"Very work of 
thy hand"-in the fruit of thy body_ and in 
the fruit of thy cattle and in the fruit of 
thy ground. f'ar good:-for Yahweh will 
again' rejoice over thee for good, as he 
rejoiced ornr thy fatherR : 10 if thou hearken 
unto the mice of Yahweh thy God. to keep 
his commandment.•. and his statutes, which 
are written in this scroll of the law,-if 
thou return unto Yahweh thy God, with all 
thy heart and with all thy soul. 

II For <u touching thi" commandment, which I' 
am commanding thee to-day> it is not 
;1tou wonderfulll for thee, neither is it II far 
uffi:. 12 It is llnot in the heavens:1,-tha.t 
thou should!'-•t say-

\Vho •hall ascend for u• into the heavens 
that he may fetch it for us, that we may 
hear it, and do it? 

~either is it Hover the sen1l-that thou 
shouldest say. 

\Vl10 will po.._.s over for us. to the other 
Hide of the sea. that he may fetch it for 
us, that we may hear it, and du it? 

But <near unto thee> is the word I ex
ceedingly I, - II in thy mouth and i1~ thy 
heart II. that thou mayest do it.• 

1• See! I ha.ve set before thee. to-day, life a.nd 
prosperity,-a.nd death and c!tlo.mity; JU for 
thou mu•t keep the cumma.ndments of 
Yahweh thy God' which I' am commanding 
thee. to-day, to love Yahweh thy God. to 
walk in his wa.ys, and to keep his cum
ma.ndment• and his statuteA. and his l'egula-

edno., Swn. 'vOuk. l!S., 
Sep., Syr., ul.) ho.ve: 
''handH.''--G.n. 

• Cp. l!o. x. 6-8. 
r Bo it Mild be (w. !!ep.) 

und OJ4 in chap. xix. 9-
0.n. I Cluu•• wonting 
in ll.C.r.] 

tiou•,-80 •halt thou live a.ud multiply, aucl 
Yahweh thy Uod will ble"8 thet•. iu 
tlie la.nrl' whieh thou' art entering to 
IX"""""· 17 But <if thy heart "hnll rum 
awuy ~ a.nrl thou wilr. not hea.rken,-lmt ~halt 
'"'drawn a.way. a.nd •ha.It bow thy,;i,!f down 
to 1ther godR. and ""rve them > " I 
declare unto you. to-da.y, that ye -hall 
:: pe1-i"h ", - ye shall not prolong you!' 
days_ upon the soil' which thou' art 
pa&•iug over the .Jordan to enter and 
po8!!it•8..o.;. 19 I call to witneR.-.; against 

you to-dny. the henvell8 and the earth,• that 
<life and death> have I set heforc the•·, th1· 
hlcs.-iing and the cur...-,--therefore shouldPst 
thou ch00<4C life, tho.t thou mo.ye.•t Ji,·c. 
I' thou nnd thy seed ii; c>o to love Y ahw<'h thy 
Hod, to hearken unto hili voice, awl to 
clearn unto him,-for ,, he.I is thy lift.. and 
thy length of days, that thou mayest abicl" 
upuu the •oil' which Yahweh swnre t" thy 
father". tu Abra.ha.m. tu ]"'1.a.C and to .l;wob 
to give unto them. 

§ 44. Jlo~t:(, prcpariny to depart, cunwiead.-5 
Joshua, writr.'f and yfrelj in cluo·ye th< Lau.:, 
prcpart ~ <f 1ul tar.c/l£1J hi:j JV itn,cMiny 1$n11.r1, 

1 And )loses went, and spake these• words. unto 31 
all Israel ; " aud snid unto them-

< A hundred and twenty years old> am I' 
to~day, I can no more go uut and come in,
'~Yahweh 1' indeed ha.th said unto me, 

Thou slmlt nut P""" over this ,fordan. 
i Yahweh thy God!I is pa...sing over before 
thee. lihe 1 will destroy these nations from 
before thee. so "halt thou disposse&l them,
:;J ushuu. 1! is passing over before thee, ! as 
Yahweh hath •pokenl. 'So will Yahweh 
do unto them' a• he <lid unto Sibon and 
unto Og_ kings of the .-\.mm~tes. :1.nd unto 
the land of them' whom he destroyed. 
Su will YiLhweh deliver them up before 
you,-and ye shall do unto them-according 
to all the commandment which I have 
commanded you. 6 Be firm an<l 
bold, du nut fear nor tremble. because of 
them,-for --:Yahweh thy God> it is' wbu 
is going with thee, he will nut fail thee nor 
forsitke thet". 

_\nd )lose• called for Jo.,hua and said unto 
him. in the "ight of all Israel. 

Be firm and hold, for thuu!I shalt go with•' 
this people. into the laud' which Yahweh 
sware unto their father•. tu give unto them, 
and l:thoul' shalt cau,;e them to inherit it. 
But .__Yahweh> it is' who is going before 
thee. l1hel! will be with thee, he will not 
fail tht'e. nor forsake thee,-thou must not 
fear. uor he dismayed. 

c &J1uc C<Mi. •, w. Sam.., Syr., 
Vu!.) holvo ("" ill ver. 
2.q) : '"bring in "--0.D. 
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• .\nrl )fosrs wrote this h•w,• 1>nd delivered it 
unto th~ prieNts. the sonA of Levi, who were 
IK'llring' the l\rk of the covenant of Y&hweh,
and unto &II the elders of Isrnel. Jo .\nd l\loses 
<·omnutwicd them. snying,-

: .\t the end of sevt•n yeal'>l. in the appointed 
~•·asun of the year of relt>a..'4e. during the 
ft»tiv•l of booths;• 11 when all fame! 
1·011Jl'lh in to <ee the face of'" Yahweh thy 
I ;od, in the place which he HhH.!l choose> 
thou shalt read this law before all lsmcl 
in their hearingil. 12 Cnll together th~ 

people-the men. and the women. a!lfl the 
little one>J, and thy sojourner. who is within 
thy gates,-that they may hear. and that they 
mity learn."'' ahall they revere Yahwehyour'1 

tfod, and observe to do' all the words of this 
law; JO and that Ii their children who know 
JH>t ,: may hear und learn, that they may 
1·evere Yahweh your" God,-sll the days 
thnt ye' are living upon the soil, which ye' 
"'" passing ornr the .Jordan. to possess. 

u Then ,.,id Y ahwt•h unto Mo.es: 
Lo! thy days have drawn near. that thou 

must <lie. 
c .. n ,Joshu ... 1md station yourselves in the 

tent of meeting. that I may comma!lf! him. 

l'lo Moses went. with .Joshua, and they took 
their station in the tent of meeting. 15 And 
Y "hweh appeared in the tent. in a pillar of 
cloud,-e.nd the pillar of cloud stood. at the 
entmncc of the tent. 1" Then said 
Yahweh unto l\.Iose.~, 

I.o ! thou art about to sleep with thy fe.thers,
and this people will rise up, and go away 
uncha.•tely after the gods of the foreigners 
of the land. into the midst of whom they' 
.-re enU,ring, and will forsake me. and break 
my covenant' which I >«ilemnised with 
them. J7 Then will mine anger kindle upon 
them in that day_ and I will forsake them. 
and will hide my fo.ce from them. and they 
she.II be consumed,' and many calamities 
and misfortunes shall find them out,-and 
they will say, in that day, 

ls it not beco.use my God is not' in my 
midst, that these calamities have found 
me uut~ 

'" Hut illil will utterly iihi<lell my face." in 
that day, l:.er,ause of all thewickednes•which 
they have done, in that they have turned 
awny unto other gods. 

•P X ow 1, therefore. write ye for you this Song," 
and tcMh it unto the ROnR of Israel. put it 
in their mouths,-·-that this Song may 
becume fur me. a witnes•. aR"Rinst the sons 

• ~ee further, \'P.l'. 2-1 ; nho10 
crn£1, cha.pi. x..xviii. ta ; 
:1.:m.:m:. 10. 

• rp. t 23. 
r "'41 shd thiM e.nd othcl' 

Mimila.r Jiil- be 
\'OWel-[KJinted a1.11d I'{'n
dered-U. Intro., p. -1!\8. 

d A "'P· V.l'. ,·Hl"l"I'), Mllffi(! 
cod. o.nll ... eu.l'. pr. ednH.1 
h1l\·c: ''thl•ir"·--G.n. 

e A Hp. \'.t', (arufr) 1 some 
cod., I ear. p1·. edn. (w. 
Sam., Syr., Vul.) have: 
'' th~ir ''-0.n. 

'YI.: .. Hhe.ll betocoD11ume." 
•Rome cod. (w. Barn., 

:,!lt;· •~t~;,. ~~;..~F_:2 
H.n. 

h 'fhe liong of chap. xxxii., 
ht>I'-' tt.n1t. mentioned.. 

of l•re.el. "" < \Vhen I bring them up"n 
the soil which I swa1" unto their fathers 
flowing with milk and honey, and they 
she.II eat "'nd be filled. nnd wax fat> tl1;,1J 
will they turn away unto other gods :cnJ 
ser"·e them, and de!'lpise 1ne. Rud brrn1k my 
covene.n t. 21 And it sh nil come to Jl'"'" 
<when many calamities n.nd mis£ort1im~" 

•hRll find them out> then ,hall this S•mi;• 
rel'ipond to their face, a"' a witne&;, for it 
shall not he £argot ten out of the mouth of 
their s~erl, for I know their imaginn.tiou, 
whiPh they' are forming to·day, ere y .. t J 
lll"ing them into the 11tncl of which I swa1 e 
unto th Pi r fathers.• 

22 :\Io~l';-.; tlwrefore w1·ute this Songc on tli<Lt 
day,-nud ta,11ght it unto the :-;uns or ls1·a.el. 

2:1 And ht' eomma.n<led .Joslmn, ~on of Nun. ::.nd 
s..id-

Be firm and bold, fo1· .. thou slutlt bring the 
sons of Israel into the la.nrl which I ~1a.ve 
..,worn to them,-atul I• will 1~ 11 with 
theP. 

:?.i. And it camett1pa.:ts <wheu)loses had mad.~ ~.n 
end of writing• the words of this law. upon a 
scroll,-until he had finished them> r '"' th"n 
Moses com1nanded the Levites, who were IHJar
ing the ark of the covenant of Y al1weh 
saying: 

:?6 Take this scroll of the law, nnd put it at th,. 
side of the ark of the covenant of Y ahwd1 
your Gcid,•-so she.II it he there in thy rnid"t 
as a witness. :!i For ii I il know thy per
ver:'.Cness, and thy stiff neck,-lo ! <while I 
am yet' alive with yuu to-day> ye are 
il<(ue.rrellingll with Yahweh, and how mu<'h 
more after my death? 

"" Call together unto me. all the elders of your 
tribe•. and your officers,-and let me speak 
in their hearing the""" words,I and let me 
take to witness o.gainst them' the hen vens 
and the earth.• c'9 ]<'or I know that <after 
my death> ye will :I hreak faith II, and turn 
aside out of th<' way' which I have com
manded you,-and calamity will befall yon. 
in the o.fterpart of the days, because ye will 
do the thing that is wicked in the eye" "f 
Y1thweh. to provoke him with the work of 
your own he.nds. 1 

:10 Su )lo.-ltls spake in the hearing of all the 
con voca.tion of Israel' the words of this Soni;, -
until th"y were ended : '"-

.. Second mention of the 
Song. 

•So it •hd be (w. Sam., 
Rep., Sy r. )-0. n. 
I M.C. T. 1u.. oimplr ; 
u HW&.re''l. 

c Third t-efel'ence to the 

d iJ;~}:xo. Iii. U anti 
Intro., Chap. IV. (III.) 

; ~-.;:r~~u1 to have fb~t 
MpOken the aw, then 
written it. 

r Cp. chap. :u-ii. 18 ; 2 K. 
Xl<ii. 8-14. 

h Borne cod. (w. 1 car. pr . 
edn., Onk. YR., .Jon.) 
have: ••a].] thesc 11-0.n. 

i N llmely, of the Song : 
ep. ve1·. 90. 

i.. f'p. chap. xxxii. 1 : ulMo 
1 .... i. ~-

I " 'fhe thing tlw.t i• 
wicked·• ie plainly 
idolatry, the cautiou 
ll@ainst whiah ever comes 

n1 Tf.~fu~~ referenL-e W 
the Song. And nou it 
follow• at i...t. 
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§ 45. Tiu• Srm!J. 

32 I Give ear 0 yt' hen\•ens nnrl I will •pcnk, -
And let the earth hear the AAying>< of my 

JO 

II 

l'.! 

1:: 

!< 

mouth: 
Let my teaching drop n• the min, 
J,et my Mpeech di•til a.• the dew,· 
..\s oopium~ rains on tender grns.~, 
As myriad droP" on seeding plant,. 

<\Vhen i:the mtme of Yahweh'! I pmclnim> 
Ascrihe ye greatnes.~ unto ou1· God ;--

A Rock ! foultle"'' his wol'k, 
For ;:all hi~ waysii arc ju~t,-
A Go1> of fnithhilness allll without' JX'l'· 

versity, 
<Right and fair> is he! 

They hn.-e broken faith with him to 1., 110 

sons of his-their fRult,-
A generation twiste<l nnd crooked. 

Is it <Yahweh> ye thus l'equite. 
0 impiou• people and unwise·: 
Is not llhe!! thy fathel' who l,.,gat thee~ 
[IHeli that made thee and est1thlished thee·: 

Remember the dnys "f nge-pn.•t times,• 
Remark the years of many generation>,
Ask thy father and h<:' will tell thee, 
Thine elrlcr.< and they will ""~- to thee:-

<When the l\Iost High gavP inheritnnces 
unto the nations, 

\Vhen he spread nlmmd the sons of Adam> 
He set the hounds of the pt'oples," 
According to tlw nu111hel' of the sons of 

brnel. 

}'or ;I Yahweh's portion is his peoplt•, -· 
'.Jacob his inherited po>•><e<.•ion. 

He met him e in n deae1t l1tnd, 
And in the howling wast!' of :1 wildemess,
He encompe.'l.'lCd him watclwd m·er him, 
Shielded him "" the pupil of his own cv<'. ·• 
<As :!an eagle:[ stirreth up his nest, · 
<Over his young ones> fluttel'eth,-
Spreadeth abroad his wings_ tnketh oil<',,. 
Beareth it up on his pinions> 
llYahweh alone!! did lead him,-
And ther<:' wns with him no' C:o1> of n 

stranger. 

He made him rid<' on tht> high plnct's of the 
land,' 

Caused him to eat• the incl't'Rse o>f the fields,
And ge.ve him to suck honey out of the rliff 
Ami oil out of the !'ock of flint: ' 
Curd• of kine and milk of sheep, - . 

a Or : II the de.yH of ~ong xiii. 21, 22. 
~r?~;~,,.~eh. : ··the d.·.y" 

h Ur, poMHibly, "tribe•": 
but, in view of the imme-• 
diately foregoing word•, 
it 8eeDlll more natural 
to take the Hebrew word 
in it1J ordinary applica.
tion, &B llJ!lo~1ymout1 with 
11 nationfl.'' 

' Probably · n tho cloud. 
dT'Rt mentumed in Exo. 

• Notably whet """"iog 
through the Red Se:<. 

"Ml.: 11 it"; quer)·, tht
faililllf eRglet. 

r Fulfilled when Io111el 
eame into the mountain
ous region e&Mt of tile 
Jordan. 

•So it •hd bl' (w. ><nm., 
Sep. I - G.n. lM.t:.T. : 
u and he ditl eat.''· 

l•i 

" 

,, 

'.!I 

',?:: 

With fat of well-fed IRml"' 
Y ca rams hred in Ba.•han • and hc-goot•, 
\Vith the white of the kPmels 1• of wheat,
And <the hlood of the grape> them clid•t 

drink as it foamed.•' 

Then .Jeshurun" waxed fat, and kicked:" 
Thou w""'t fat 
Thou wast thick 
Thou wa.<;t gorged,'-

&> he for&M•k the Got!• who made him, 
And treated as foolish hi• Rock of salvation. 
They moved him to jealousy with fon-ign 

[gorls],"-
<'.Vith ahominntions> angered they him: 
They sacrificerl to mi~l1ieYou~ demon~ i to a 
~o-Goti, 

(iods whom they knew not, -
X ew oneR lately come in," 

Youl' Cathe"' ne,·er shuddered at them ! 
<Of the Rock who had !>egutten thee> thou 

wn"t unmindful,-
And didst forgPt Go1>who had given thee hirth. 

<\Vhen Yahweh :<aw> he derided,
Becau"" his"''"' and hi' daughters gave pro-

nx:ation. 
So he said: -

I will hide my face fonn .them, 
I ";ll see what ,.-ill be their heree.fter,
For <a gl'nerntion gi\•en to intrigue> 

they 1Lrc', 
Sons whon1 there is. no truf'tiug; 

'•They: hs\'e moved me to jt>alousy with 
a Nu-GoJJ, 

They hR ve Rngered me with theil' mnities: 
, I I thel'efore ";ll mun· them to jeRlou'v 

with n Xo-people, 1 • 

<\Vith an impiou:-; nation> wiJI I angt"r 
them. 

}'or 'It fire, is kindled in mine auger, 

And •hall lmm Rs far a.' hades heneath,
And consume the eRrth with her produce, 
And set ablRze the foundations of the 
mountain~: 

I will heap' on them'" calnmitil's,-
<l\line armws> will I spend urxm them: 

The meltings" of hungel', 
The de\•ourings of fHer," 
And till' dangerous pestile11c~·." 

11 Contirroiu~ the rcrruuk 
on \·e1·. 13. 

Num. xxv. 
r The~ .. a....,jde!' " n1'l' ver\" 

abrupt, but \'et;· t<>llin,i. 
b ?.rrbo~~~~~,·~;;.-J.ll~:. = 
c Ur: " did~t drink fer

mented. '' 
" l.•. : " The Upright 

One.'' "Ho mOBt recent 
""holu.n" - O.G. "A 
poetical title of Israel, 
ct.eMiRDBting the nation 
under it.M idenl chn.mcter'' 
Cheyne 1P.ll., Ioa.) Some 
regard it "" = .. good 
little people," "U.arling 
honeat one," 11 t1. poetical 
aod fond or pet ne.me for 
hruel " - Cp. Ila vi""' 
H.L. 

e ·~~heu~i:· Y~~11\d~i:~:; 
in the lu.nd of MonL -

1 Heb. : 'e/ooh. , 
b Or: '1 foreigner.-." 
i u E\'il l-lpiritt. "-Lee:-oer. 
k Note the fine ~l'CUln in 

thi~. 
1 0 /.11:. 1 with an unorgan
i~horde''-0.U. lil!Jb,d. 

m Or: ••catch up e.gain!o!t 
them"-0.G. 

• So Fu. B.L. ; but, 
"'~ucked out" - 0.0.; 
''t'xhe.usted by 11

-

Da\ie1t' B.L. 
o"' Jfriten "P 1Dith ti.I'. .Fire

/,olf, ftg. of pestilence"-
0.CI. 

r TheMe then are the 
uu.rrow~." 
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And <the tooth of beasts> will I •end 
s.mong them, 

\Vith the poisou of cmwlm>< of the du•t: 
,.-, <Wit.bout> "h"ll the sword' bereowe, 

<In the inmo.•t recesses> terror,
[Tu] both young man and ,-frgiu, 
Suckling, with ml\n of grey hairs. 

" I s.'\id 
I w~uld puff them n way, --
I would destroy from mortuls • their 

memory; 
" \\'ere it not that < tlw taunt of the foe> 

I feared, 
Lest their ad versarics' should mistake, b_ 

Lest they should sny-
1 Our own hand~: iH exalted', 
It is 1inot Yahweh:, therefore who 

hath wrought l\ll this! 
'' }'or <a nation of rnnished sagacity> 

they are',-
And there is in them no' umlerstl\nding. 

'"' <If the\· !1Rcl heen wi;;e>' theY would ha,-e 
un<leo~tood this,- . 

They would have gi\·en heed to their here
after! 

;;i, Oh ! how' would ! Ollt": ha Ye chased. l n. thon
NO.nd i,•I 

And 1 t;rn1: put I ten thousand I to ftight,
Were it not that l'their Rock: had •old 

them, 
And :1Yahweh·; had ahandoned the111: 

'" l<'or <not like our Rock> is tl!l'ir' rock,
ilOur enemies themselves:: being judge•; 

'" }'or <of the vine of Sodom> is their ,·ine, 
And of the vineyards of GomoITah, -
I; Their grapes II are grapes of gall, 
<Clusters of bitter things> are thei1><': 

:::: <The poison of large serpents> is their wine,-

:;o 

::; 

:;1o1 

y ea the fierce ,-enom of asps. 

Is not llthatll stored up with me,-
Sealed up o.mongst my trel\Sures ; 
Unto the days of• vengeance and requital: 
Unto the time their foot shall totter? 
For <near> is the day of their fate, 
And their destiny spcedeth on. 

J<'or Yahweh will vindicl\tc' bis people, 
. \ml <upon his eerrnnts> will ha,-e compne-

sion,-
<When he seeth that •trenl!'th is exhausted, 
And there is no' one shut up or at large>• 
Then will he say 

Where are their gods, 
The rock in whom they h,.,-e trusted ; 
Who used to eat ''the fat of their sacri-

fi.ces1,, 

To drink the wine of their libntione? 

• Or Himply : " men." 
h 

11 MiHC(Jnstrue "-0.G. 
belongeth."] 

(' "(Which they are not) '' 
-0.0.118()•, 

•
1 Sli1Jht em. by juxtapo•i· 

tioo. Intro., Chap, II., 
Brnopsis, .A I e, 

•So it shd be (w. Onk., 
~Rm., Sep.}-G.n. 
[M.C.T. hos: "Unto me 

r Or: u judge,'' but in the 
sen~ of 11 \'indicate" : 
on important u"" of the 
word m;Rhpa(. Cp. P.. 
CXXX\', If.. 

1 No hero or deliverer, 
whether in pritM>n or out, 
whether bond or free, to 

• save them. 

Let them rise up and help you, 
Let them• be over you for n covering ! • 

'"' See :! now II that l!I i! ll I.: nm I he that is', 
And there are no' gods with me,-
r:I:I kill-and ml\ke alive 
I wound o.nd 11111 heal, 
And there is none' who <from my 

hand> can deliver,' 
'" For I lift up nnto the heo.,·ens my 

ho.nd,-
Ancl say, 

Living' am III [ unto times age-ahiding: 
'' <If I whet my flashing sword, 

And my ho.nd take hold on justice>• 
I will return vengeance unto mine 

adversaries, 
And <them who hnte nw> will I re

quite: 
" I will nmke mine arrows drunk with 

hlood, 
And i:my sword II shall de•·our ftesh,
With the blood of the slain and the 

captive, 
With [the flesh of] the chief leader• of 

the foe. 

""' Shout fo1· joy 0 ye nations [with] his 
people,' 

For <the hlood of his serrnnt•> he 
:\Vengeth, --

And <vengeance> he rcturneth unto his 
n.dversarieN, 

And is propitious unto the soil of" liis people. 

" So Moses co.me in mod spake' all the words of 
this &mg" in the hearing of the people,-llhe 
l\nd Hoshea ; son of Nun !I. ~' And 
<when Mose• made an end of speaking all 
the"" words unto all Israel> '"he ""id unto 
them-

Apply your heo.rts nnto all the words• which 
I' am witnessing o.gainst you.' to-dl\y,
how that ye must command yolll" sons to 
observe to"' du' all the word• of this law; 

" for it is not lltoo •mall a thing!! fm· you, for 
i:itll is yonr life,-and iiherebyi; "hall ye 
prolong your days upon the soil' whereunto 
ye' are pas.'ing mer the Jordan to po.'"'"'-' it . 

•So it shd be (w. Onk., 

~a::'..{~~8?r ~{:,;~.~~~;;i 
b ThiH reference to idolatry, 
~mingly in the 0 here
after " of the nation, 
co.nnot but be profoundly 
signiflcant to t-itudent.~ of 
the lot.er prophecies. 

~ g~-/~~df~:~n," 11 l'e-
tribution." 

• Lit. : " the head of the 
leaderRhip" = 0 c b ief 
leader." 

r Or : • 1 0 ye nationH, cause 
~is .l"'°ple to •bout for 

1 ~yit ehd be (w. Sam., 
Bep.)-0.n. fM.C.T. bae: 
u His soi1-llit1 people."] 

h The 8fth oontelltua.l re
f erence to the Bong. Th~ 

iteration ot' Hebrew 
story is herj! well illus
trated : and a due con
sideration of it may 
prove wry helpful in 
exegeHiM. Cp. Exo. xix. 
9, 19, nn. 

1 The earlier name of 

:;Jeb~~::,;. ~ir~ 
xiii. S. 16 ; and cp. Exo. 
xvii. 9, n. 

•Or: .. thin8'M." 
1 Here again the ref Prenoe 

~- i~e ~"L~b':~ 
witne"" to the la...-, by 
by •howinlJ the e>il to 
follow its neglect. 

n1 Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Sam., Jon., Sep .• 
Syr.) ha,·e : " and' -
G.n. 



234 DEUTERONOMY XXXII. 48-J:t; XXXIII. 1-li. 

§ 4li • .lfo•c. furtht'1' Jll""fJa>"ed for Hi• Denth. 

<!! And Yahweh Spl\ke unto MoseA, on thi• self
same day. saying: 

•• Get thee up into thi• mountain of the 
Ahn.rim.• ;viount Nebo. which is in the land 
of Moab, which i• over against Jericho-
and hehold the land of Cana.an' which I' am 
giving unto the sons of Isnwl. for a. 
pos.~s.w.ion ; oo and die thou in the mount 
whither thou' art going up, imcl he with
drawn unto thy kinsfolk, "-n.' Aaro11 thy 
brother died. in Mount Hor, and Wil« with
drawn unto his kinsfolk ; 01 for that ye acted 
unfaithfully against me. in the midst of 
the son• of farnel, regarding the waters 
of Meriba.h-Ka.desh. in the desert of Zin,-· 
for that ye hallowed me' not in the midst of 
the sons of Israel. °' Yet <over against 
thee> shalt thou behold the lo.nd,-hut 
<thereinto> •halt thou not enter, into the 
land which I' nm giving unto the sons of 
Israel. 

§ 47. _l/o•r«" Blr.<si•'!I mt tit<· Trilie1 rrnd on All 
brat/. 

33 I Now ::this:I i• the blessing• wherewith Mos•'"
the man of God. blessed the sons of Israel,
hefore his death. 2 And he said-

!IYahweh'! <from Sinai> came near,-
Yea he dawned. out of Seir. upon them, 
He shone forth out of Mount Paran, 
Yea he came out of holy myriads,-
Out of hiR right hand [proceeded] fire" to 

guide them. 
Yea he loved the tribes.' 
dAll his holy one•:I were in thy hand,
Yea litheyil were encamped at thy feet, 
Each one bare a.way Rome of thy words. 

<A law> did Mose.•' command us,-
<A pos.'llssion> for the convocation of 

Jacob. 
Thus became he I in .Jeshurnn I a king,
When the heads of the people gathered them

selves together, 
<As one man> the tri hes of farllAll. 

[Reuben)-
Let Reuben live' and not die,-
Nur his men he ea...liily cuunted. 

7 And l!this:i is for Jud,.h. when he said, 
Hear. 0 Yahweh. the voice of Judnh, 
That <unto his own people> thou wouldst. 

bring him home,-

• I.~. : 11 the croHHin~" 01· 
llpaMM<"!ol." 

b Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
OOn., Sam., Sep., H)T.J 
have the 11ingu111r::::: utby 
people " [in the Hingular 
number )-G .n. 

c ThiM 11 b}eHMing 11 dift'Cl'H 
widely from the u Wit
neMing Song" of the 
previoufil chapter. 7'ht:rt'! 
lfosett' wonrt. feal"lll, h'-"" 
hi111 fondC!ilt wiHhea end 

idcali1t1.t.tiom1 find exprcs
Hion. 

d I.it. : 11 ./i.re of a /trw, or 
,Jir~ tonH '' law, but ddth, 
law, itt pen. and late; 
rd. perh. c = fire •!f 
lnn·h~• J cf. Exo . .:l.X. lH 
or[::::: bw·11;11yfinr] cf. IM. 
lxv. 6"--0.U. 

e Or: u people11." II nm
mo.nn rea.dR 1 his people' '' 
-0.G. 

Let ;;his uwu lui.ud~ 1 1 suffice him, 
And <o. helper from his adver..arie•> rlo 

thou hecome. • 

•And <of Levi> he said: 
Let llthy perfections and thy lights,." l>elong 

unto thy mo.n of lovingkindness, •-
Whom thou didst put to the proof at '.\[a."ah. 
\Vith whom thou didst contend over tlu• 

waters of Me1-ihah; 
Who saith. of his father and of his mother. 

I behold them not, 
And <hi• own brethren> regardeth he not, 
Aud <hiM own sons> 11 observeth hP nut,
Because they wa.tch thy speech, 
That <thy covenant> they may presen·t•; 

'" May teach thy regulations unto ,J B<:uh, 
And thy law unto J.,ae],-
l\lo.y put incense in thy nostrils,' 
And o. whole-offe1-ing upon thine altnr. 

11 Bies.,_ 0 Yahweh. hi• substance, 
And <with the work of his hand•> wilt thou 

he well pleu..'led, -
Crush tliou the loins of them who ri>-e np 

against him. 
And of them who hate him_ that they ri"· not 

a.gain. 

12 <Of r Benjamin> he said, 
,i 'l'he beloved of Y nhweh :1 shall settle • l"'m 

securcI:.-·,K-
\Vith one to throw a shade over him all the 

day long, 
Yeo. <between his shoulders> hath he fuuncl 

rest. 

"'And <of Joseph> he said, 
<Ble..sed of Yahweh> be his land,-

\Vith the precious things of the heavens_ 
with the dew, 

.\nd with the abyss_ couching beneath; 
u And with the precious fruit.. of the sun,

And with the precious yield of the moons; 
"' And with the chief of the ancient moun-

tains,•-
Arni with the precious thillb'S uf the agc

nbiding hills ; 
''' And with the precious things of the earth 

and it• fuh1e....., 
And with the goodwill of One who dwelt in 

a thorn-bush. 1-

J,.,t it come on the head of Jo;;eph, 
And on the cr;,iwn of the head of him who 

WWI con•ecrated among his brethren. 
" 11His tirsthom oxll be an honour to him 

<And the horns of a buffalo> be his h~l'llS, • 
<With them> let him thrust Jpeople..•I. 
llAll at onco'.I to the ends of the earth,'-

"01·: • 1 1~1ru1in." 
h Exo, ][JCViii, 00. 

c ·~~~lJ:nr:~ti!~~ WBK 

.1 iv,.,,,~ ... 11 Hon"; 1·eatl1 
11 KODM

11-0.D. 
e Lit. : u in thy DORe." 
f Some uod. ',w. &ru., Sep .. 

Ryr.) hH.HI: "And of"-
0.n. 

• So it ..Jul be (w. Ram., 

Sep.) - G.n. 1::1.1.C.'1". 
add.: "by him.' 1 

h Or: •1 mount&in!t of afore-

1 ~~~-cfli.'·r;: 2[;Perh. 
lilackberry bu•h "--0.G. 

11 "'Bis homM" : to which 
hit1 two ttnn."'i are bt0>re 
•triklngly comJlllrol. 

1 0r: "lttnd. 11 



DEUTf.:RONmIY XXXIII. 18-29; XXXIV. 1-1:! 

Yea. <[with]theMe> the mvriads of Ephraim, 
And <[with] th!J>le> thl' thousnnd• of 

)lana."1.,;eh. 

1'4 And 11of Zehuluu ·1 he Mid, 
Rejoicl\ Zebnlun. in thy going out,

And [thou]. IAAO.Cluu-. in thy tents: 
'" Ii The people•'i <unto thP. mountain> will 

tlwy call, 
<There> will they offer the "3.Crifices of 

rightrnmsne8s,-
1<'01· <the abundance of the sea.'> will they 

suck, 
Hidden treasures of the sand." 

c'fl And <of (;ad> he said: 
H31e,.,..,.LI he he that hath made room for 

Gn.d,-
< As a liouess> hath he laid himHClf down, 
And hath torn au arm. likewise the crown of 

the head; 
" .And hath provided a first part fur himself, 

For <there> a commander's portion hath 
1-n hid, -

So h<' cometh with the head• of tho people, 
<The righteousuess of Yahweh> he executcth, 
And his regulations. with farad. 

""And <of Dan> ho said, 
llDa.nll is a lion's \vhelp,
He leapcth out of Ba.~han. 

:i-J And <of Naphtali> he said, 
0 Navhtali ! satisfied with favour, 
And full with the hle.'!Sing of Yahweh,-
< The west and the sunny south> do thou 

posi;ess. 
2' And <of Asher> he said, 

!I Most hlest<ed of sons Ii he Asher, -
Let him have the goodwill of his brethren, 
And let him dip. in oil. his foot: 
<Iron und bronze> he thy sanda.ls, b 

And <as thy days> be thy strength. 

There is none' like Gou. 0 Jeshurun,
Riding upon the heavens to thy help,
And <for his own majtl!lt,v > on the skies; 
<Alxive>• is the God of aforetime, 
And <beneath> are the Arms of the ag.,..,
So he dri \'eth before thee the fne 
And doth "'"Y- DeNtroy ! . 

Thus hath Israel Hettlecl down securely. 
<Alone> the fountain of Jo.cob, 
Within a land' both of corn a1ul new winP-,
HU. hea\'en al"° droppeth down dew. 

a"l_>rob. : 11 gllLM II 

h Or · 11 bolt.M bu1"M " 

' &,'in elfect: Fue,:,.t. "A 

t!w~llinir-phwc" - 0.G. 
and othe1'K. 

How hH.Jl!JY art thou. 0 Israel ! 
Who iM like unto thee 
0 people vict-0riouH in ·y ahw<•h? 
Thy helpful' shield. who ILIW is thy majestic' 

sword,-
So that thy foes come cringing unto thee. 
.And 11thoui1 <upon their heightH> dost 

mu.rch along. 

§ 48. llfose.• i·ir11·s the L<11ul: Hi• Drath, JJ,.rinl, 
Clurnictn·, <tnd Surt'C:dsor. 

I So then Mo•es went up. from the waste !Jlains 34 
of Moah. into Mount Nebo, the head of 
Pi•gah, which iH over against Jericho,-and 
Yahweh showed him all the land--e,·en Gil<>,3,(j 
as far a.• Dan; "and all Naphtali, and the land 
of Ephniim and Mn.nasseh,-and all the land of 
Judah, a.< far as the hinder •ea ; " itnd the 
South,-and the circuit" of the valley of .Jeriche. 
the city of palm trees as far""' Zoar. 'And 
Yahweh said unto him-

liThisil is the laud which I sware to ..\hraham 
to Isaa.c. and to Jacoli. saying, 

<Unto thy seed> will I give it. 
I have let thee see with thine own eyes, 
But <thither> •halt thou not p:1Ss o.-er. 

So Mo.~s. the servant of Yahweh [died there[. 
in the laud of Moa.h. at the bidding of Yahweh; 

6 and he buried him. in a valley in the land of 
Moab, over against Beth-peor,-lmt no man 
hath known his buryingvlace, until this d11y. 

7 Now :1Mo..es;1 was a hundred and twenty 
yea.ril old. when he died,-his eye' had not 
dimmed. nor hud his freshness fled. 

And the sons of Israel bewailed' Moses in the 
waste pl1>ins of Moab. thirty days,-then were 
completed the wailing-days of the mourning for 
Moses. 

9 But liJ0>1hua. sou of Nun:I was full of the 
spirit of wi!!dom, for Moses had le.id his hands 
upon hi111,-so the sons of Israel hearkened unto 
him. :md did' [as Yahweh commanded Moses[. 

10 And there arose not a prophet u.ny more in 
Israel. like unto Moses,- whom Y e.hweh acknow
ledged, face to fe.ce ; 11 by all the signs. and 
the wondem which Ya.hweh sent him to <lo. in 
the laud of Egypt,-unto "Pharaoh. a.nd unto all 
his servants and unto all his land ; '" e.nd by all 
the firm hand, and hy a.II the great termr' which 
Mo8es' wrought in the sight of a.II Isre.cl. 

Or: '"onU." 



JOSHUA I. 1-18; II. I, 2 

THE BOOK OF 

JOSHUA 

~I. Prr:parniio-ti!f/01· E11t1 ··i11y Ca1wot1. 

1 1 And it came to pa ..... after the death of Moses 
the servant of Yahweh,-that Yahweh spake 
unto Joilhun wn of Nun, theattendant of Mose,, 
snyiug: 

l\lust:~ my Merv ant li iti dead, -
! Kow .. thel'efore. arise. paBS ornr this Jordan, 

1;thou. and all this people::. into the land 
which I' am giving unto them-unto the 
sons of Ismel. 

<Every place whereon the wle of your foot 
shall tread> II unto you!! have I given it,
as I spake unto Moses. • II From the desert 
nnd this Lebanon. e\'en unto the great 
ri rnr-the ri \'er Euphrates all the land 
of the Hittites, and unto the great .ea 
toward the going in of the sun i! shall ~ 
you!' boundary. 

::'\" o man ~hall stand before thee, all the days 
of thy hfe,- <as I was with Moses> su I 
will be• with thee, I will not fail thee 
neither will I forsake thee. · 

Bt• firm and bold,-for l!thou]i shalt cause 
this people to inherit the l1>nd' which I 
~ware unto theirfathers,-to give unto them. 
Only' be very firm and bold. taking heed to 
do" according to all the law which Mose< 
my servant commanded thee do not turn 
aside therefrom. to the right l;and or to the 
left,-that thou mayest pl'O!lper, whitherso· 
e,·er thou goest. • This scroll of the law 
mu•t not cease out of thy mouth but thou 
must talk to thyself< therein ·day and 
night, that thou mayest take heed to do' 
according to all that is written therein -
for :·then II shalt thou make thy way• pr;,,,. 
perous, and 11then!I shalt thou have good 
success. 

Have I not commanded thee Be fi 
and bold, do not start nor he di•mayed~.: 
fm·. <with thee>• is Yahweh thy God, 
wh1thersoever thou goest ! 

10 So then J "".hua commanded the officerN of the 
people. saying: 

11 Pa. ... ye through the midst of the camp and 
command the people. saying: • 

• ~~b.: 'r!h!tt-11. Cp. Exo. 
m.14.. 

b 8ome cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edno., llep., Kyr., Vul.) 
have: "bold .. to obtter\·e 
1\nd to do "-G.n. 

' Cp. I'll. i. 2. "Prob. to 
•peak with oneiielf, mur-

muring and in a low 
voice, B.M is often done br, 
thOHe who are musing ' 
-T.O. 

•Some cod. (w. I ear. pr. 
edn.) ha\·e: u wayM" 
tpl.) --0.n. • •o. ill. u. 

Make ready for yourselve.•. provision•,
for <in three days more> are ye' to 
pass over this Jordan, to go in and 
posse."8 the land' which Yahweh your 
God' is giving yon. to posses.•. 

" And <unto the Reubenitee. nnd unto the 
Gadite.•. and unto the half tribe of M1ma.-aeh> 
spake Joshua . ..aying: 

1" Remember the word' which Moses the servant 
of Yahweh commanded' you. saying,

llYahweh yo~r God ii is granting you re••, 
and doth give you this land. 

ilYour wives. your• little ones. and your 
cattle![ •hall remain in the land which 
Mo""s hath given you over the Jordan,
but !,ye,: "hall VW'S over. armed. before your 
brethren,-all ye mighty men of >'&lour, 
and shall help them ; " until that Yahweh 
shall grant rest unto your brethren. a" unto 
you, so Hhall !'they also ii possess the land 
which Yahweh your God' giveth them,•
then shall ye return unto the land of your 
posses.•ion. and possess it, which Mo.;es the 
servant of Yahweh hath given' you over 
the Jordan. towards the rising of the sun. 

16 Then responded they to Joshua. saying,-
< All that thou hast commanded us> will we 

do, and < whithersoever thou shalt send 
us> will we go : 17 <As in every thing we 
hearkened unto Moses> !iS<>I' will we 
hearken unto thee,-only' let Yahweh thy 
God be with th"<',• as he was with Moses. 
<Any man who •hall rebel against thy 
bidding, and not hearken unto thy words in 
a.II thiit thou shalt command him> shall be 
pnt to death,-::only' oo finn and Lold ·•. 

§ 2. Spies .ent to .T ericlw. 

Then did Joshua son of Nun ><end cut from 
The Acacias. two men tu spy out silently. saying, 

Go view• the land and Jericho. 
So they came.• a~d entered the house of 
a hnrlot. whose name was Rahab. and lay 
the1-e. 2 And it was told the king of 
Jericho. saying,-

•Some eod. (w. Sep., Syr., 
Yul.) hR\'C: 11 and your" 
-0.n. 

b Sp. v.r. (,o1t·t:ir) and some 
c..'Od. (w . .a ear. pr. edDM., 
and tbe Aram.) have: 
0 them " ; but in the 
Mas. it~elf are found : 
• 1yon 1

1' u·J"itt,.t1; Rnd 

"them," rmd-G.n. 
cExo.iil. U. 
•Some cod. (w. I ear. pr. 

edn., Sep., Vul.) have: 
0 and view "-G.n. 

• Sep. here adds : u to 
Jerioho." Cp. 0. Intro., 
p. 175. 



JOSHUA II. 3-2-1 ; III. 1-4 :.!37 

Lo! Ii men, lu\\·e come in hither to·night of 
the sons of Israel to search out the land. 

"So the king of Jericho sent unto R&lrn.h, 
~ying,--

Bring forth the men that a.re come in unto 
thee who have entered thy house, for <to 
search out a.II• the land> hR "" they come. 

~ And the woman took' the two men und hid 
them,-and sn.id: 

lj Even so' 1 the nien did come in unto me, 
but I knew not from whence' they were ; 
and it came to pass <as the gate we.< about 
to he shut in the da.rkneS>1> that :!th<• 
menll went out, I'• know not whither the 
men went,-pursue them quickly for ye 
shRll overtake them. 

•But llsht• ! had ta.ken them up to the roof,-and 
concealed them with the sto.lks of flax' which 
she had laid in order for herself upon the 
roof. 'So lithe men I! pursued them by 
way of the Jordan unto the fords,-llthe gate 
being shut ns soon as they who pursued them 
had gone forth!:. • And <ere yet they' 
slept> I' shell went up unto them, upon th<:> roof; 

• and said unto the men, 
I know that Yahweh ha.th given' unto you 

the land,-a.nd that the terror of you hath 
fallen' upon us, and th1tt a.II the inhabitants 
of the land I have melted nway I from before 
you. 

JU For we have heard how Yahweh ldried upl 
the wl\ters of the Red Sea from before you, 
when ye came forth out of Egypt,-o.nd 
what ye did unto the two kings of the 
Amorites who were over< the Jordan unto 
Sihon and unto Og, whom ye devoted to 
destruction ; n and <when we heard> then 
did our heart melt,• and there rose up no 
longer any Rpirit in any man because of 
you,-for <as for Yahweh your God> 1iheli 
ie God-in the heavens above, and upon the 
earth beneath. 

12 'INowll therefore I pray you, swear unto me 
by Yahweh, <since I have dealt with you 
in lovingkindness> 0 that !lye &lsoll will 
des.I with the house of my father in Ioving
kindness, and will give me & token of faith
fulness. 13 and will so.ve a.live my father 
and my n1other. and my brethren o.nd my 
sisters, and a.II that they have, -and will 
deliver our souls' r from deo.th. 

" And the men said' unto her 
<Our souls in your stead unto death> if-ye• 

utter not this our business,-8'> shall it be 
<when Yahweh shall give' us the l&nd> 
that we will deal with thee' in Iovingkind· 
n688 and in f&ithfulnees. 

" And she let them down with a cord through 

•Some cod. l w. Sep., liy1'. I 
omit"all"-G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
odn., and Syr.) havo: 
0 11.nd I 0 --G.n. 

' Natural to J OllbU& or 
Eleazar, writing afte1· 
the conqu..rt.. 

d Cp. Exo. ll:V. IJ;. 

e 01' : 11 done unto you e. 
lovingkindness.'' 

I' Or: 11 peraoD.H." 
ic Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

edn., and Vul.) have: 
u thou." Some cod. writ#' 
"ye," but r'-"d 11 thou" 
-G.n. 

the window,-for I' her houlll!li was within the wall 
of thP, ramps.rt, and <within the rnmpnrt> 
she was dwelling. 16 And she said unto 
them-

< To the mountain> get you, lest the pursuers 
I fall in I with you, -and hide yourselves 
there. three days until the pursuers return, 
and <afterwards> •hall ye go your way. 

17 And the men •aid unto her,-
<Free> will we he' from this thine oath' 

which thou ho.st mo.de us ""'('"r: 
'" Lo! <when we' are coming into the land> 

<this cord of c1·imson thread> must thou 
bind in the window by which thou didst 
let u>< down, and <thy father and thy 
mother and thy brethren and all the house
hold of thy father> must thou gather tii
gether unto thee unto the house. 19 • .\nd 
it shnll be <whosoever shall go forth ont 
of the doors of thy house into the •treet> 
ii his blood:! shall he on his own head and •I we:; 
shall be free,-but <whosoever shall be 
with thee in the house> !!his blood'· shall be 
on our' heads, if a II hand II be upon him. 

~"' Or <if thou utter this our busine"> then 
shall we he free' from this thine oath which 
thou ho.st made us swear. 

01 And she said-
<According to your words> llso;, slmll it be'. 

Thus sent she them a.way and they departed,
and she bound the crimson cord in the win
dow. 22 And they went and came 
into the mountain, and abode thPre three dl\ys, 
until the pursuers had retumed',-so the Piil" 
suers I mo.de search I throughout all the w11y, 
but found them not. "'' And the two 
men returned' and came down out of the moun
tain, o.nd crossed over and ca.me unto ,Joshua.. 
son of Nun,-and recounted to him' all tlutt had 
befallen them; " and they so.id unto .Toshun, 

Y11hweh Iha.th delivered! into our hand all 
the Ia.nd,-moreover "lso' all the inh11bitants 
of the land I have melted a.way I from l>Cforn 
us. 

§ 3. The Cro,.ing of tltc Jordan. 

1 So then Joshua. ro"" early in the morning. and 3 
they brake up from The Aca.cins o.nd came ns far 
as the J orda.n, II he and a.II the sons of Israel II, -
and they lodged there before they pe.'lSed 
over. • And it came to pa.ss <after three 
days> that the officers went through the midst 
of the en.mp, a and commanded the people 
saying, 

<When ye see the ark of the covenant of 
Yahweh your God, 11nd lithe priests the• 
Levites!! bearing it> !lye alsol! shall hre11k 
up out of your plo.ce, and come after it. 
Yet' shall there be Ila dist&neel! between 
you and it, about two thou!l&nd cubits Ly 
mea.sure,-<lo not come near unto it that ye 
may get to know the way by which ye must 

• f\ome cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edno., Sep., and Syr.) 

have u and the L. " -
G.n. 
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go, for ye hn rn not P"-"--.ed thi• way. hereto
fore::. 

''Then "'id Joshua untu the people. 
Hallow youl'8f>ln.~l'l,-for <to-mmTo\\' > will 

Yahweh do in your mid•t. wond<•rful things. 

• .\nd .Joshua spakr unto the prie.-t.•. snying, 
TakP- ye up the ark of the covpnant, and (Ill~'"' 

on hcfore the people. 

~ .. they took up the ark of the ,., ... enant, and 
went on L>efore the people. 7 Then 
.. ~id Yahweh unto ,Joshua: 

<This day> will I begin to magnify thee' in 
the eyes of all Ismel,-who •hall know, 
that <a.• I was with Mose.•> I will he ";t(, 
thee. 

'Thou 11 therefore. shalt command the priests' 
who arc bearing the ark of the covenant. 
saying,-

< \Vhen ye are come as far e..• the edge 
of the water. of the Jordan> <in th<' 
Jordan:> shall ye stand. 

>Then said .Joshua unto the sons of Ismel,
Draw near hither, and hear ye the words of 

Yahweh your God. 
,., And Joshua said, 

ii Hereby· .•hall ye know, that u. Living Go1> 
is in ,·our midst,--and thH.t he will '!cer
tainly. dispo."-"'s.• I from· before you. the 
Canaanite and the Hittite and the Hivite 
and the Perizzitc. and the. Girgashit<•, nnd 
the Amorite and the Jebusite. 

11 Lo ! ':the ark 
0

of th" covrnant of the Lord" 
of all the earth ii is about to pass befmv you 
into the Jordan. 

I• ·~ow:1 therefore. take you twelve men, out of 
the tribes of Israel,-{)ne man &·vemlly for 
each tribe; 1a and it shall be. <when the 
><0les of the feet of the priests who are bear
ing the ark of Yahweh. Lordh of all the 
earth. I do rest I in the watel'8 of the .Jordan> 
lithe waters of the Jordan11 shall be cut off, 
1: the water!< that are coming down from 
aburn",-and shall stand in one mound. 

" And it came to pal!H, <when the people o;et out 
from their tents, to cross the Jordan,-with the 
priests. bearing the ark of the covenant before 
the people> 1' then < 118 the bearere of ~he ark 
came as far as the .Jordan, and II the feet of the 
prie-t• who were bearing the arkll were dipped 
in the edge of the watere,-llthe Jordan being 
full over all hi• banks, all the day• of 
harvestll> JO that the wo.ters which were coming 
down from above. stood'-ro..a up in one mound. 
a greRt way off. hy the city AdRm. which is 
lieside Zarethan, and llthey which were going 
down tu the sea of the waste plain. the salt eeo.~I 
failed'-were cut off,-and lithe peoplell passed 
o\'er. right against ,Jericho. 11 And the priests 
who were bearing the ark of the covenant of 
Yahweh. etood' on dry ground. in the midRt of 
the Jordan. with firm footing,-·while o.11 Israel' 
were passing over on dry ground, until all the 

• Ml. : "yetiiterday, the third." b Heb.: ·a lhi'i11, 

nation hR<l mR<le an end' of passing over the 
Jordnn. 

I And it came to I"'""· <when all the nation 4 
hR<I made 11n end' of passing over the Jordan> 
that Yahweh' spake unto Jo.hua. saying: 

To.ke unto you. from among the people. 
twelve men, II one man severally from 
each tribe::; 'and command ye them. 
""Ying, 

Take you up from hence. out of the midet 
of the ,Jordan. from the place where 
stood the feet of the priests with firm 
footing. twe)v., stone•,"-and carry them 
m·er with you, and lay them down in the 
lodging-place where ye shall lodge. to
night. 

Ho .Joshua. callecl unto the twelve men whom 
he ha<I made ready. from among the sons of 
farael,-<me man severally out of each tribe; 

'• and ,J ao<hua said unto them : 
Pa."-• ye over. before• the ark of Yahweh your 

(;,I() into the miclst of the Jordan,-and 
lif' ye up. e.ach man one stone upon his 
shoulder, according to the number of the 
tribe..• of the sun• of Ierael: 8 that this may 
be a sign in your midst,-for your soll8 ";n 
R.•k in time to come.h saying, 

What mean these stone.• to you ? 
Then shRll ye say unto them-

That the waters of the Jordan I were cut 
off I from before the ark of the covenant 
of Yahweh, <when it pe.. ... <;ed into thl' 
,Jordan> the waters of the Jordan I were 
cut off!. 

So shall the:<e stones become 11 memorial 
unto the 8<>DS of Israel. unto times age
abiding. 

And the sons of farael did so . ..,. Joshua com
mRnded, and took up twelve stones out of the 
midst of the Jordan. as spake Yahweh unto 
Joshua, according to the number of the trilie. 
of the sons of Ismcl,-and carried them with 
them unto the place where they lodged, and laid 
them down thew.• •<Twelve stones als<r> 
did Joshua set up in the midet of the Jordan, 
in the place where stood the feet of the priests' 
who were hearing the ink of the covenant,-and 
they have remained there until this day. 

10 Now lithe priests who were bearin!!' the arkll 
continued standing in the midst of the Jordan, 
1,mtil everything was finished' which Yahweh 
commanded .Joshua. to speak unto the people, 
according to all that Moses' commanded 
J oshuR', - the people therefore hasted. and 
pe..'ISed over. 11 And so it was. <&s soon 
as Rll the people had made an end of passing 
over>,-then JlR-.""ed over the ark of Yahweh. 
and the priests. in presence of the people. 

1• Also the sons of Reuben and the sons of Gad 
and the half t1ibe of Manl\88eh. pB&..00 over 

: ~iii~' :l.{:.n~o :!~'pr. 
edns., and &fl in ver. ~l l 
ttdd he1-e : 11 of their 

fathe?R "-G.n. 
i; Bee furl.her, chap. viii. 

90 If. 
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ltrmedl," befo1" the •uns uf I.mel,-a., MUHes 
J\rui •[K>ken unto them: '" llalK>ut forty thou
Mncl. equipped for the war!I passed over before 
Yuhweh. to b1tttle, into the waste pie.ins of 
.Tericho. 

" <On that clay> did Yo.hweh magnify JOl!hua 
in the eyes of o.ll Israel, -and they revered 
him, a.• they revered Moses. all the day• of 
his lifo. 

"Then spake Yahweh unto Joshua. S1Lying: 
rn Comm1md the priests wh.o are bearing the 

ark of testimony,-the.t they come up out of 
the Jordan. 

1; So .foshua commanded the priests. saying,
Come ye up out of the Jordan. 

1• And it came to pass <when the priests who 
were hearing the ark of the covenant of Yahweh 
co.me' up out of the mid•t of the .Torde.n, e.nd the 
wlcs of the feet of the priests were withdrawn 
unto the dry ground> then returned the wate>"S 
of the Jordan unto their ple.ce, e.ncl went. a.• 
hefore. over e.ll his be.nks. 

rn So !I the people II co.me up out of the ,Jordan, on 
the tenth of the first month,-and encamped in 
Gilge.l, e.t the ca!ltern encl of Jericho. 20 And 
<theRC twelve stones which they took out 
of the .Jordan> did Joshua set up, in Gil
gal. 21 Then spake he unto the sons of 
Isro.el. saying,-

When your sons •he.ll ask. in time to come. of 
their fathers. se.ying,--

What mean these stones? 
-- then shall ye let your sons know. saying,-

<On dry ground> came Israel over this 
Jordan; ""in that Yahweh your God 
dried up the waters of the .Jordan. 
from Lefore you. until ye had p."Lssed 
over, -as Yahweh your God had done 
unto the Red Sea. which he dried up 
from before us. until we had passed 
over : "' that all the peoples of the 
ee.rth might know the hand of Y e.hweh, 
that <firm> it is'; that they might 
revere Yahweh your God. e.ll the day•. 

IS 1 Ancl it came to pass <when all the kings of 
the Amorites who were over the Jordan west
ward. e.nd all the kinJ!!! of the Canaanite• who 
wei-e by the sea, heard' how that Y e.h web hrui 
dried up the waters of the Jordan from before 
the sons of Israel. until theyb had~ over> 
that their heart melted. and there wo.s no 
spirit in them any more, bece.use of the sons of 
Israel. 

~ 4. The Peopl,e m·e circ1t11tc-ised, mid keep the 
Pa~sover: The. Manna ceascth. 

2 <At the.t time> said Yahweh unto ,J011hua, 
Make thee fmives of flint,-e.nd age.in' cir· 

uumcise the sons of brae! la second time!. 
•So Joshua made him knives of flint,-e.nd cir-

• Cp. chap. vi. 7, 9. 
b JVrieun °we,"tobe1·,.mf, 

"they.'• Some cod. have, 
both WJ'it'tm and read : 

"they" (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns., Sep., Syr. and 
Vul.)-G.n. 

etimci•ed the ROnR of Tsre.el, nt the Hill of 
Fore•kins. •Now llthis\I is the cause 
why Joshua <lid circ11mcise,-llall the people 
who came forth out of Egypt. who were males. 
all the men of warll died in the desert. by the 
way, after they came forth out of Egypt. "For 
<though all the people who came forth had 
been circumcioed'> yet <all the people who 
were born in the desert by the way. after they 
came forth out of Egypt> had they not cir
cumcised. 0 Because <for forty yee.rs> did the 
•on• of Israel journey in the de8ert, until all the 
nation• who were men of we.r_ who came forth 
out of Egypt_ I were consumed I. because they 
hearkened not unto the voice of Ye.hweh,
unto whom Yahweh awe.re that he would not 
let them •ee the land. which Yahweh sware 
unto their fathers. that he would give unto us, 
'la land flowing with milk and honey II. 7 <Their 
sons. therefore. whom he had raised up in their 
stead> llthemll didJoshue.circumcise,-for <un
circumcised> they were, in that they had not 
circumcised them by the way. s And 
so it oame to pass, <when they had mo.de an 
end of circumcising all the nation> they re
mained in their pl1We. in the camp, until they 
wero healed. 

•Then said Yahweh unto Joshua, 
<To-day> have I rolled away the reproach 

of Egypt from off you. 
Wherefom the name of that ple.ce is called 
Gilge.l [;.e. a rolling away] unto thi" day. 

10 Thus then the sons of Israel encamped in 
Gilge.l, -and kept the passover b on the fourteenth 
day of the month. in the evening. in the waste 
plains of ,Jericho. n And they did 
eat of the corn of the land. on the morrow of the 
passover. unleavened cakes and parch~d ears of 
corn,-llon this selfsame de.yJI. 12 And the 
manna ceased on the morrow. when they had 
eaten of the corn of the land, neither he.d' the 
sons of Israel mo.nna' any more',-so they did 
eat of the yield of the land of Cana.o.n throughout 
tho.t year.c 

~ 5. 'l'he Prince of Yahweh's Host appears to 
Joshua. 

13 And it came to pass <while Joshua we.a e.t 
Jericho> that he lifted up his eyes. and looked, 
and lo! a man. standing over age.inst him, with 
his •word drawn. in his hand,-so Joshua went• 
unto him. and said to him, 

<For us> art thou, or for our ruiversaries? 
1• And he said-

Nay_ but llill <a• prince of the host of 
Yahweh> have llnow\I come. 

So Joshua fell on hi• face to the earth. and 
worshipped, and said unto him, 

What is my lord speaking unto'his servant? 

• Some cod. (In the Mao. 
itself) have: "genera
tion' ; and BO 2 ear. pr. 
edno.-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 2 mr. pr. 
edns., and MB. of 
Aramaic) add here: "In 

the first" (month) r op. 
Gen. viii. 18]---0.n. Al8o 
cp. chap. iv. 19. 

e How impressive thill cir
CUIDlltantial e.ccount of 
the ceaslnlf of the· 
manna.! 
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1• Thom said the prince of the hoHt of Yahweh 
unto ,Joshna-

Sli p off thy sandals from thy feet, for ;,ns for 
the place whereon thou' nrt Ata11tling 
<holy> it is.• 

. ..\ml .Joshua clid' su. 

~ (j. Jericho Sm·1·01.01df·d ""'' Taku1. 

6 :'\ow , .• Jericho:! wa.,Ahut upnnd barred beca11se 
of the !-'ons of IBrael,--none' came out nnd none' 
went in. '.?Then sai<l Yalnn-•h unto 
.Joshua, 
~ I hnve delivered, into thy hand, .Jericho 

and her king,-the mighty men of rnlo11r. 
80 then ye sho.ll compass the city all ye 

men of war, going round the city. once.
: th11s · "halt thou do Rix clays. 

Ancl .:seven prie"tsll shall bear the seven rams' 
horns before the nrk1 and <on the seventh 
day> shall ye cumpa•s th<' city seven 
tim~s.,-ancl ::the priest...;1: ~hall blow wit.11 
the horns. ''Aud it shall come to pass 
· ~ \11,·hf>n the ram's horn souudeth. when ye 
hear the sound of the horn> that all the 
people shall shout with a great shout,-anrl 
then shall the wall of the city fall down 
under it, band the people shall go up :eYery 
man straight before him 'I. 

"Then called Joshua son of :N'un unto the priests, 
and said unto them, 

Beur ye the ark of the cornnan t, -and let 
:1seyen prie...,,ts:! hear seven ra1ns1 horns, 
before the ark of Yahweh. 

' Then said he unto the people, 
Pas.• on and compMs the city,--ancl let :!the 

armed ho•t ' pt1Rs on hefore the ark of 
Yahweh. 

• _\nd it Wll.< so, <when Joshua had spoken unto 
the people> tht1t :'the ,even priests who were 
bearing the ,..,,·en rams' horns hefore Yuhweh1;•1 

passed on and blew with the horns, -II the ark 
of the covenant of Yahweh t1lso ·coming after 
them.. "And ::the armed hosti: went on before 
the priest• who hlew with the horns,-and 
: the rear-guard 1! came after the ark, ;: going 011 

and blowing with the horns. 10 Now 
<unto the people> hacl Joshua gi\'cn command 
:->.aying-

Ye shnll not shout nor let your voice he hen rd, 
neither shall there go out of your mouth 
::a word 11,--until tht> day when I say unto 
you Shont! then shall ye shout. 

II Ho he caused the ark of Yahweh to com p!k<s 

the city, going round once',-and they came 
into the camp, and lodged in the c1tmp. 

'" And Joshua ro•e early in the moming,-aud 
the priest" ho.re the ark of Yahweh ; '" and 
lithe ~even priestt; who bat~ the st-\'Cn rams' horns 

a Cp. Exo. iii. O. 

• :O~~~di:in:'it (i~c mc'rt; 
itHelf standing on n. 
mound: cp. chap. xi. 18; 
Jer. xlix. 2. 

c )[.C.T.: 11 they'' tvriltP11; 
·•he H to be rt'11d. Some 

cod. 1. w. 5 ear. pl'. cdnM., 
Amm., Syr. nod Vu!.) 
have: "he.'' both writt,..,1 
end nml-G .n. 

d Some cod. tw. r; ear. pi·. 

~~~)'h~,~~;:b~ro~ ~h~ 
nrk of Y."-G.n. 

hefol'e the rirk of Yahweh;· wcmt on uud on, an'l 
blew with the homs,-with ·the armed host 
going on hefot"C them, and i'Uw rPar-gnnnl 
coniing after the n.rk of Y a.hweh, going • m and 
hlowing with the horn:i :. u Ho thPy (·om
pa~l'o!ed the l'ity on thP ~cunrl day once', and r1•

tumerl into thecnmp,--:'thu•. did they. Hix day.<, 
And it came to pa•• <on the ,..,,·cnth <la~·> 

that they rose early at the uprising< of tlw 
rlo.wn, and compn~rl the city after thi~ manm•r. 
seven' times,-only' on that' day they com
JlRS..<;:,ed the city :-\e\-en' times. M And it eam(~ to 
pa.~s <at the :-;cvpnth time-when tht> pri•~~t .. 
blew with the hor11~> then dic1 .Jo~hua say 11ntu 
the people -· 
~hout, for Ynhweh hath deli,·ert'cl 1111t11 you 

the city. 
And it .<hall he. that ;;a< for th!' city 

<d<•\'oted > shnll it he' and all that i< 
then•iu unto Yahweh," - neveJ"thele..i;;..-;, 
:·Rahal, the harlot: shall liw she and nil 
who are with her in the hnuHt~ hec:an~ :-;}1l' 

hid the messengers whom we ~eut. 
'" But <in any wise> d;i lye· hcwan:• of what 

is de\'oted, lest Y" should cm·ct ." nud then 
take of wha.t is devoted,-and ~o l"il11:-:.e till' 
camp of Israel to be dcrnted, and hring 
trnuhle upon it. '"But la.' for all sih-n 
and gold and vessels< of hronze an<! imn 
<hallowed> it is' to Yahweh,- <1111to tlw 
t1<•asury of Y nhweh > shall it com<•. 

:!O So the people shouted, when the hm·us WCI'(' 

hlowu,-yea it came to pa.."8 <when the peopl~ 
heard' the sound of the horn> that th•· llPopl<· 
shouted with a great shont, and the wall fell 
clown under" it. and the people went up into 
the city e\·ery man straight hefun> him, and so 
they captul'l'<l tht> city. " And they devoted 
all that were in the city, 'l1oth man nnd woman. 
hoth young and olrl,-nud ox and sheep and 
a."<.•' with the edge of the sword.' ,.., But 
<unt<l the two m<>n who spied out the land> 
.Joshua Ha.id, 

Go into the hous.• of the woman the harlot,
aud hring out thence the woman nnd all 
that she hath, as ve switre unto her. 

:!:: So the young 1nen ~the gpies went in and 
hronght out Rahab and her father anrl her 
mother and her hl'ethren and all thut shl' hacl, 
yea <all lwr kindred> hmught they out,-aml 
sett.hem outside the camp of Israel. "' But 
<the city> burned they with fil'e. and all that 
was t.lwrein,-so.n~ only <the ~ilver and tht· 
g-old and the vessels of hronze and of imn> 
put they into the treasury of the hons<' of 
Yahweh. ""And <Raho.h the harlot and 
the household of her father and all that >h<• 
had> did .Joshua ,;ave alive, so she hnth dwelt 
in the midst of Israel' until this rlay,-h<'cnnse 

• Cp. LcY. xxYii. ~; lll•nt. 
xx. 17. 

Lo So it Hh1l be w. i-:ep.) 
-G.n. -ll.C.T. hn.s: 
"devote'']. 

r:Qr: ••utensil~,·· 
,, WC'Rpon~. •I 

d 8t>e note un n•r. ;j. 
"" .lt:1·n·tiiuy tn IL :-;word·~ 

muuth, i.,..., ns the swurtl 
would de\·ou1·1 without. 
quarter"-0.G., MIJ b, i 
f'l1). 
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she hid the messengers' whom Joshua sent to 
•PY out Jericho. 

20 And Joshua imposed an oath e.t the.t time. 
saying,-

Cul'8ed' be the man before Yahweh who she.II 
raise up and build this city-.Tericho, 

< . .\.t the priC<'. of his firstborn> she.II he lay 
its foundation, 

And <e.t the price of his youngest> she.II he 
set up its doors. 

01 And so it was tho.t Yahweh' was with Jo•hua, 
-and his fame' was in a.II the land. 

§ 7. Adurn's Sin and P1mishnwnt. 

7 1 But the wns of Israel had committed an act 
of unfaithfulness in respect of who.t was de
voted,-for Achan son of Carmi son of Zo.hdi, 
son of Zernh, uf the tribe of J ude.h had taken' 
of whl\t wa.• devoted, and the anger of Y e.hweh 
ho.d kindled e.ge.inst the sons of Israel. 

And Joshua sent men from Jericho to Ai 
which was be><ide Beth-e.ven on the east side of 
Bethel, and spa.kc unto them saying, 

Go up and spy out the land. 
So the men went up, and spied out Ai. 3 And 
they returned unto Joshua and said unto him-

Let not a.II the people' go up, lie.bout two 
thousand men or three thousand menll can 
go up and smite Ai, -do not wee.rv the 
whole people to go thither,• for <but 
few> they a.re'. 

• There went up thither of the people therefore. 
ahout three thousand men,-but they fled be
fore the men of Ai. • And the mea of Ai 
Rmote of them about thirty-six men, and 
pursued them before the gate as far as the 
Shuharim. and smote them on the slope,-so 
that the heart of the people melted and became 
as water. 

Then ,Joshua rent his clothes and fell upon 
his fac., to the earth before the ark of Y e.hweh 
until the evening, llhe and the elders of 
IRrnel[!,-e.nd they lifted up dust upon their 
hends. 7 And J oshue. se.id--

Alns ! My Lord Yahweh! 
Wherefore' hast thou llbroughtll this people 

over the Jordan, to deliver us into the 
hand of the Amorite to destroy us? 

Would then wo had been content to dwell on 
the other •irle of the J orde.n ! 

Oh "'ly Lord,-whe.t she.II I Ray, after Israel 
have turned their backs before their enemies? 

U <Only let the Cane.anite and all the inhabi
tant• of the land hear> and they will 
surround us, and cut off our name' out of 
the earth,-what then wilt thou do for thy 
great name? 

10 And Yahweh said urtto Joshua.-
Get thee up!• wherefore' is it that thou' art 

lying upon thy face? II Israel he.th 

• Or : " do not cauee the 888. 
whole people to go toil- · • Ml. : "Up with thee! " 
Momely thither '1 -0.0. 

sinned, yea moreover they have trans
greRBed my covenant which I commanded 
them,-yea moreover they have taken of 
what was devoted, yea moreover they have 
stolen yea moreover they have dissembled, 
yea moreover • they have put it among their 
uwn goods. 12 Therefore cannot the 
sons of Israel stand before their enemies, 
<their back> do they tum before their 
enemies, because they have become devoted, 
-I will no more be with you, except ye de
stroy the devoted thing out of your midst. 

13 Up ! hallow the people, and thou shalt say 
Hallow yourselves by to-morrow,-for 

llThusll saith Yahweh 
God of Israel : 

II A devoted thing II is in the midst of thee 
0 Israel, 

Thou canst not stand before thine enemies, 
until ye have put away the devoted 
thing out of your midst. 

14 Therefore she.II ye be brought near in the 
morning by your tribes,-and it shall be 
that-

ll'l'he tribe' which Yahweh she.II seizell 
shall come near I by famili!lll I and 

!IThe family' which Yahweh shall seizell 
she.II come near I by households I and 

llThe household' which Yahweh shall 
•eizell she.II come near I man by man I; 

15 and it shall be, the.t-
llHe that is seized with the devoted 

thing II she.II be burned with fire, II he 
and e.11 that he hath I/, -

because he hath transgressed the covenant 
of Yahweh, and because he he.th wrought 
impiety in Israel. 

16 So Joshua rose up early in the morning, and 
brought Israel near by their tribes,-and II the 
tribe of Judah II was seized; 17 and he brought 
near the family• of J nde.h, and II the family of 
the Ze.rhites Ii was seized,-and he brought near 
the family of the Zarhites llme.n by man I', c and 
I Zabdi I was seized ; 1• and he brought near his 
household Iman by me.nl,-and llAchan son of 
Carmi son uf Ze.bcli son of Zerah. of the tribe 
of Judah II was seized. 19 And Joshua 
said unto Achan·-

My son give Ipre.ythee gloryuntoYahweh 
God of Israel and make to him confession, 
-1tnd tell me I pray thee whnt thou hast 
done, do not hide it from me. . 

20 And Ache.n answered Joshua. and se.1d,-
<Ofe. truth> Ill II have sinned against Yahweh 

God of Israel, and <thus and thus> have I 
done: 

21 <When I saw among the spoil a cel'tain 
goodly mantle of Bo.bylonia and two hun
dred shekels of silver and a certain wedge• 

• N .B. the fivefold repe
tition. See Intro., Chap. 
II., ~ynopsii-1, II, c. 

•Some cod. (w. Sep. and 
Vul.) have: u familieH n 
-0.n. 

c Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edM., Syr. and Vu!.) 
hR ve : u by their hom~e
holds 1'-G.n. 

dQr: "be.r"i lit. 
"tongue." 
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of gold-fifty shekels the weight thereof> 
then I coveted them. then I took "them,
and II there they are II hid in the earth. in 
the midst of my tent. lland th<' silver under 
itl~ 

"" So Joshua sent mes&eriger11, and they ran unto 
the tent,-and II there it wD.811 hid in his tent. 
and II the •ilver!I under it. "-'And they took 
them out of the midst of the tent, and brought 
them in unto ,Joshua, and unto all the SOIIB 

of Israel, - and poured them out before 
Yahweh. "'And Jo•hua. and all 
Ism.el with him. took Achan-son of Zerah. 
and the silver and the mantle and the wedge• of 
gold. and his son• and his daughter11. and his 
oxen and his aS8eS and his sheep and his tent. 
and all that he had, and brought them up the 
valley of Achor." "-'And Joshua 'aid-

Why h&.•t thou troubled us? 
Yahweh' llwill trouble thee,! this day. 

And all Israel stoned him with stoneR, and 
burned them up with fire, and covered them 
with stones ; ""yea they raised over him a great 
heap of stones [which remaineth] until this 
day. And Yahweh turned from the 
fiercen~ of his anger,- <for which cause> 
hath the name of that place been called-The 
Valley of Achor,• until this day. 

§ 8. Ai Captured. 

8 1 Then said Yahweh unto Joshua-
Do not fear nor be dismayed, take w h thee 

all the army, 0 and arise.go up to Ai,-see ! 
I have given into thy hand. the king of Ai 
and his people, and hie city. and his land; 
so shalt thou do unto Ai and to her king_ 
as thou didRt unto Jericho and unto her king, 
save only' <the spoil thereof and the cattle 
thereof> shall ye take as your own prey,
set thee an ambnsh for the city_ behind it. 

3 So Joshua arose. and all the people of w"r. to 
go up to Ai,-and Joshua chooc out thirty 
thousand men. the mighty men of valour. and 
sent them forth "by night. ~ And he commanded 
them. Kaying-

See ! llycll shall be lying in ambush ,.g,.inst 
the city. behind the city, do not go very far 
from the city,-S<> shall ye all be ready. 
But Ill. and all the people who are with mell 
will draw near' unto the city,-and it shall 
be <when they come out to meet us. as at 
the fir11t> then will we flee before them; 
so will they come out after us until we 
have drawn them away from tl;e city, for 
they will say, 

Fleeing before us, as at the first ! 
therefore will we flee before them. 7 Then 
llyell shall rise up out of the ambu•h, and 
take posseBKioft of the city,-and Yahweh 
your God will deliver it into your hand. 

•Or: 11 bl\r"i lit. "tongue." 
b = "CauNinw Morrow or 

trouble." Hence a piny 
on the word: 11 Why haltt 
thou11clitJrr.du1t? Yo.hweb 

will rrcl.ar thee!" For 
contra."t, Mee ha. lx \". 
10; Hoa. ii. 16. 

e Lit.: "people of wa.r." 

And it shall be <when ye have oeized th<' 
city> then shall ye bun1 the city with fire, 
<according to the word of Yahweh> shall 
ye do,-"""! I have commanded you. 

"So JO!<hua sent them forth. and they went into 
"ml.mah, and ahode between Bethel and Ai 
l!on the west of Aill,-but Joshua lodged that 
night in the midst of the people. 10 And 
Joshua rose up early in the morning, and mus
tered the people,-·and went up-ilhe and the 
elder!< of Israel II before the people, to Ai. 

11 And llall the people of war who were with 
him:I went up. and drew near, and came iu. 
right before the city, -and pitched on the north 
of Ai, with Ila valleyll between them and Ai. 

"And he took' about five thousand men,-and set 
them in ambush between Bethel and Ai ::on 
the west of the city II." "'And <when. the 
people had set all the host that was on the north 
of the city, with the !"Olar thereof on the west of 
the city> then went b Joshua. during the night. 
into the midst of the valley. " And it 
came to pass <when the king of Ai saw it> 
that they hasted. and rose 11p early. and the 
men of the city came out to meet Israel for 
battle, llhe and all hi" peoplell at an appointed 
time. before the waste plain.-11he not knowing' 
that there was an ambush lying in w"it for him. 
behind the city!I. "So then .Tc .. hua and all 
Israel suffered themselves to be •mitten i,..,fore 
them,-and fled. by the way of the wilderness : 

is and all the people who were in the city'' were 
called out to pur:.ue them,-nnd they pur11ued 
Joshua, and so were drawn out away from the 
city. 17 And there remained not a man. in 
Ai or Bethel, who had not gone out after 
Israel,-and they left the city I open I, and pur
sued Israel. is Then said Yahweh unto 
Joshua-

Stretch out with the javelin which is in thy 
hand. towards Ai, for <into thy hand> 
will I deliver it. 

So Joshua stretched out with the javelin which 
was in his hand. wward• the city. 19 And lithe 
ambushll rose up quickly. out of their place. 
and ran. when he stretched out his hand. and 
entered the city_ and captured it,-and ho.<ted, 
and set the city on fire. 20 And the 
men of Ai turned behind them. and looked. anrl 
lo ! the smoke of the city had risen up toward.< 
the heavens, aud there was in them no strength. 
to flee this way or that way,-moreornr 1lthe 
people that were fleeing to the wilderne..""'' 
turned back upon the pursuers. 21 Yea <when 
UJoshua and all Israelll MW that the nmliush 
ha<l captured the city, and that the smoke of 
the city had risen up> then returned they. and 
smote the men of Ai. '"'And II the othersl[ 
came forth out of the city to meet them, so they 

• fio one HChool of l\11L"-MOr
ite1o1 : anothe1· HChool 
have: "city" wn"tte11, 
11 Ai" to be rtfld (with 
many MS. lllld An1m.)
G.n., G. Intro. 210. 

Lo Some cod. ("'- 3. ear. pr. 

ednH.) h11v€': 11 lodged 
in ''-0.n., G. Intro. 76. 

e Some MlLKlorites hRve 

~Aj •·iin~rof~~~~.~ 
-G.n., U. Intro.~ 
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wl're in the 1nidst' of IMrael~ some' on this 
side and wme' on that side,-and they 
smote them, until there was left them n~ne 
to remain ur to e•cape. " And <the king 
of Ai> they caught alivl',-and bro~ght hnn 
near unto Joshua. "And 1t came to 
pn.'<< <when farncl hrul. made an end of •!aying 
nil the inh .. bitants of Ai in the field. m tl1e 
wilclernes.• whither they had pursued them, and 
all of them ha<l fnllcn hy the edge of the sword 
until they were con•umed>• then all Israel 
returned to Ai, and smote it' with the edge of 
the sword. " And so it was. that all 
who fell that day. both of men and of 
women were twelve thousand,-ilall people of 
Aill. · ""Now llJoshuall drew n~t back 
his he.nd' which he had stretched out with the 
javelin,-until he had utterly destroyed" all 
the inhabitant• of Ai. '"Nevertheless' <the 
cattle and the spoil of that city> Israel took as 
their own' prcy,-·-lle.ccording to the word of 
Y e.hweh which he comme.nded J oshue.11. "' So 
then J~hua burned Ai, -and made of it e.n 
age-abiding hee.p-11 a desol>Ltion II, [as ! t re
maincth] until this de.y. 29 And <the kmg of 
Ai> hanged he on e. tree until eventide,-but 
<e.t the going in of the sun> Joshua. gave com
me.nd and they took down his dead body from 
the tree and cast it in at the opening of 
the gate" of the city, e.nd re.ised up over it ,. 
gree.t hee.p of stones-[ which remaineth] until 
this day. 

§ 9. 7'he Bles•inys awl Curses of the Law, written 
on Altar-Stones, Read aloud, and Con.firmed 
liy all tlte People. 0 

:io liThenll built Joshua.. a.n a.lte.r, unto Yahweh. 
God of lsrael,-in Mount Eba.I : 31 as Moses. 
the serve.nt of Yahweh. commanded the sons of 
fame! as it is written in the scroll of the law of 
Moses: a.n a.lta.r of whole stone•, whereon he.d 
not heen wielded a.ny tool of iron,-and 
they co.used to go up thereon, ascending
sacrifices unto Y a.hweh, a.nd se.crificed pee.ce
offerings. •2 Then wrote he there. upon the 
stones. 11. copy of the law of Moses. which he 
wrotn. in the presence of the sons of Israel. 

:1:1 And lle.ll lsre.el. and their ciders a.nd officers.d 
e.nd their judgesll were ste.nding on this side 
and on the.t side of the a.rk. before the priests 
the Levite•. who were bearing the ark of the 
covene.nt of Ye.hweh, lla.s well the sojourner 
aH the home-bornll, ha.If of them over age.inst 
Mount Gerizim, a.nd he.If of them over against 
Mount Ebe.1,-a.• Moses the servant of Ye.hweh 
commanded to bless the sons of Israel. first of 
a.II. ""And <after that> read he all the words 
of the la.w, the blessing >Lnd the cursing,
according to all thnt was written in the scroll 
of the law. •• There wa.s not a. word of a.II that 

"Or: "iocpent." 
b Or : 11 de\·oted." 
c Cp. Deut. xx.vii. 1-8. 

Moses comme.nded,-which Joshua ree.d not 
before e.ll the convocation of Israel, with the 
women and the little ones. and the sojourner 
who was going on in thoir midst. 

§ 10. The Gif,eonitc" b11 Craft •ecure a Covenant 
witltbr1tel. 

1 Ami it ca.me to pass. when they hoe.rd,- 9 
namely, all the kings who were over the Jordan. 
in the hill country and in the lowle.nd, e.nd in 
all the coa.•t of the great sea, over age.inst the 
Lebanon,-the Hittite. e.nd the Amorite, the 
Cnne.anite the Perizzite,• the Hivitc. and the 
Jebusite ;..:..2 then gathered they themselves to
gether as one me.n, to fight with Joshua. and 
with Is.rael,-IJwith one e.ccordll." 

• Now II the inhabite.nts of Gibeonll heard that' 
which Joshua had done unto Jericho and unto 
Ai; 'lltheyll however. acted craftily, e.nd went 
and started, d-and took old se.cks for their asses, 
and leathern wine bottle•-. old. and rent. and 
bound up ; ' and sandals. old and patched. upon 
their feet. and worn-out mantles upon them,
and :lall the bread of their provisionll was dry' 
a.nd broken'. 0 6 So they took their journey unto 
Joshua., unto the ca.mp_ e.t Gilga.1,-and said 
unto him. a.nd unto the men of Israel. 

<ltrom a fe.r country> are we come, 
JIN ow II therefore.solemnise with us a. covenant. 

7 And the men of Israel said unto the Hivites,
Peradventure' <in our midst> ye' a.re dwell

ing, how then can we solemnise with you' 
a covenant? 

e And they said unto Joshua.: 
<Thy servants> we are'. 

And Joshua. said unto them: 
llWholl are' ye? And llfrom whencell come 

ye? 
9 And they said unto him-

<From a. very fa.r country> have thy 
serve.nts come. because of the no.me of 
Ye.hweh thy God,-because we had heard 
his fame, and nil tha.t he he.d done in 
Egypt; 10 and all the.t he had done unto the 
two kings of the Amorites who were over 
the Jorda.n,-unto Sihon. king of Heshbon, 
a.nd unto Og, king of Be.she.n. who wa.s in 
Ashtaroth. n So our elders and a.II the 
inhabitants of our land spake unto us. 
sa.ying-

Take ye, in your he.nd. provision for 
the journey, and go your we.y to 
meet them, - then shall ye >iay 
unto them <Your servants> we 
a.re'. 1INowll therefore. solemnise 
with us a covenant. 

12 <This our bree.d> took we llhotll for our 
provision. out of our houses, on the day we 
ca.me forth to journey unto you,-but 

a Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
ednt1 .• Sep., S}T.' hn.ve: 
"ELnd the C., and the P." 
-G.n. 

b Lit : "with one mouth." 

' ~~~; ,0~~1l1i.~:r.-.'....~~~·.l 

d Some cod. (w. Are.m. 1 

~f~·1'n~h~ vtl!~m~~~:~ 
with provision1-1" (ns in 
vers. ll, 12)-G.n. 

e ''Bl"comccrumbtt''-0.G. 
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l!nowll Io! it is dry. l!yea it is brokenll; 
11 and <theee leathern wine bottles. which we 

filled new> Io! also. they are rent,-and 
<as for these our mantles and our sandals> 
they are worn out. by reason of the very 
long journey. 

1• So thE' men took of their provision,-but <the 
bidding of Yahweh> had they not asked. 

10 And Joshua made peace' with them. and 
solemnised with them e. covenant' to let them 
live, -and the princes of the assembly. ente~ 
into e.n oath' with them. 16 And 1t 
came to pass <e.t the end of three days after 
they had solemnised with them e. covenant> 
that they beard that <near neighboura> they 
were' unto them, and <in their midst> they' 
were dwelling. 17 So the sons of 
Israel brake up. and came in unto their cities 
on the third do.y,-lltheir citiesll being Gibeon. 
and Chephirah, and Becroth. and Kirie.th
jearim. • 1s And the sone of Israel smote them 
not, because the princes of the assembly had 
sworn' unto them by Yahweh. God of Israel.
but all the assembly murmured' against the 
princes. 19 And all the princes said unto e.11 the 
assembly, 

llWell have sworn unto them, by Yahweh. 
God of Isrnel,-l!nowll therefore. we may 
not touch them. 

~ llThisll will we do unto them. even let them• 
Iive,-lest there come on us wrath, because 
of the oath which we have sworn unto 
them. 

~1 And the princes said unto them-
Let them live. 

So they became• hewers of wood and drawers 
of water unto all the assembly, as the princes 
spake unto them. 22 And Joehne. 
called for them, and spake unto them. saying,-

Wherefore' did ye deceive us. saying- We' 
are II very farll from yon', whereas 
II yell <in our midst> are dwelling? 

"l3 !!Nowll therefore. <accursed> ye are',
and ye shall not cease tc be in bond-service 
as hewers of wood and dr1>wers of water. for 
the house of my God. 

'J< And they responded to Joshua. and se.id-
Becanse it was llplainly toldll thy senants. 

how that Yahweh thy God had commanded 
Moeee his servant to give unto yon all the 
land, and to destroy all the inhabitants of 
the land from before you, -therefore feared 
we greatly. for our Ii ves_° heco.use of you, 
and did thie thing. 

~ l!Nowll therefore'. llhere we are II in thy hand, 
-<aa may be good and right in thine eyes. 
to do unto us> \do\. 

""And he did to them so,-and rescued them out 
of the hand of the sons of Israel. and they slew 
them not. 'lf1 And Joehne. appointed them that 
day to be hewers of wood and drawers of water 
unto the assemhly,-e.nd unto the altar of 

• Bn R.V. Heb.: ~i•gnlh-

• f4~~· v.r. ("tvfr) bas: 

11 and let them become'' 
-G.D. 

•U.: 11 eoul1." 

Yahweh.• [as they are] until this day, in• the 
place which he should chooee. 

§ 11. TM Conque•t• of Joshua deBCTibed and 
summed up. 

1 And it came to pass <when Adonizedec. 10 
king of Jerusalem. heard' that Joshua had 
captured Ai. and devoted it to destruction, <as 
he had done unto Jericho and her king> llsoll 
had he done unto Ai and her king,-and that 
the inhabitants of Gibeon had made peace' with 
Israel and had come into their midst> •then 
feared they greatly, because Gibeon' was !a 
great cityll, as one of the royal' cities,-and 
because llitll was greater than Ai. and I' all the 
men thereof II were mighty : 3 therefore sent 
Adonizedec, king of Jerusalem. unto Hoham. 
king of Hebron. and unto Piram. king of 
.Jarmuth. and unto .Japhia. king of Le.chish. 
and unto Debir, king of Eglon. saying: 

Come up unto me and help me, that we may 
smite Gibeon,-for it he.th made peace with 
J oehue. and with the sons of J sraeL 

3 So they gathered themselves together and came 
up, Men the five kings of the Amorites-the 
king of Jerusalem. the king of Hebron. the 
king of Je.rmuth. the Iring of Le.chish. the king 
of Eglon,-llthey. and all their hostsll,-e.nd 
encamped near Gibeon, and made war against 
it. • So the men of Gibeon sent unto 
Joshua. unto the camp e.t Gilgal_ saying, 

Do not withhold thy band• from thy 
serve.nts,-

Come up unto us quickly. and save us. and 
help us, for e.11 the kinge of the Amorites 
that dwell in the hill-country. are gathered 
together against us. 

7 So Joshua went up from Gilgal. llhe and all the 
people of wa.r with him, even all the mighty men 
of ve.lourll. •And Yahweh said unto .Joshua: 

Do not fear because of them,• for <into thy 
hand>• have I delivered them,-not 1 a 
man of them she.II stand before thee. 

• So then ,Joshua came in unto them. 
suddenly,- <all the night> came he up, 
from Gilgal. 10 And Yahweh con
fused them before Israel, and smote them 
with e. great •laughter e.t Giheon,-e.nd chased 
them along the way that goeth up Beth-boron, 
and •mote them as far e.s Azeke.h and "-" far 
as Me.kkede.h. 11 And it came to Jl&"•. when 
they fled from before Israel, II they ii heing on 
the slope of Beth-boron, that llYe.hwehll cast 
down upon them great stones out of the 

• Sep. here adds : 11 where
fore the inhabitant.. of 
Gibeon became hewe1~ 
of wood and drawers of 
water for the altar of 
God." Cp. G. Intro. 176. 

ti Or: u for." 
c Lit.: uhands"inll.C.T.; 

but some cod. (w. 8 ear. 
pr. edns.) have: " hand" 
-G.n. 

d Or : 11 do not Bhrink. from 
them in fear." 

• " Into thy hand• .. (pl.) 

writteJ1, "into thy hand 11 

~:i~·tb::i~ 11 1fs bo~ 
toriJtl'11 and F"f'llll; o.nd so 
6 ear. pr. edns. Other 
cod. (w. Sep., Syr. and 
Vul.) ha,·e 14 hands," 
both torittt'11 and r&Jd
-G.n. 

Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
ecln•. and Byr.) have: 
"and not" (or 11 not a 
1DJ1.D. therefore ")-0.n. 
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hee.vens. a.s far as Azekah. and they died,
<more > were they who died by the hailstonee, 
than they whom the sons of Israel slew with the 
sword. 

12 llThenll spake Joshua unto Yahweh,• on the 
day when Yahweh delivered up the Amorites 
before the sons of Israel, •-yea he said. in the 
presence of Israel-

Thou Sun! <in Gibeon> be still. 
And thou Moon I in the vale of Aijalon. 

10 So the sun I wa.s still I and II the moon II stayed_ 
until a nation should be avenged on its 
foes. Is not llthatll written in the :Book of the 
Upright? So then the sun stayed in the 
middle of the hee.vens, and hastened not to go in. 
about e. whole day. 14 And there was no day 
like that-before it or after it, when Yahweh 
hearkened unto the voice of a man,-in that 
II Y e.hweh II hilD.llelf fought for Israel.• 1• So 
,Joshua returned and all Israel with him, unto 
the camp at Gilg~l. 

1s So these fi\'e kings fted',-and hid themselves 
in a cave at Makkedah. 17 And it was told 
Jo•hua. sa).ing,-

The five kings are found', hid in a caYe at 
Makkedah. 

1s And J oshna said, 
Roll ye great st.ones against the mouth of the 

ce.v .. ,-and set over it men. to watch them; 
1• out do not !lyell stay, cha."" after your 

enemies, so shall ye attack them' in the 
rear, -do not suffer them to enter into their 
cities, for Yahweh your God hath delivered' 
them into your hand. 

:w And it came to pas.• <when Joshua and the 
sons of Israel had made an end of smiting them 
with a very great slaughter. until they were 
spent> then did II the remainder that were left 
of them II enter into the fortified cities. 21 And 
all the people returned unto the camp. unto 
J oshu1< at Makkedah. in peace,-none sharpened 
his tongue' at any man of the sons of 
Israel. 22 Then said Joshua, 

Open ye the mouth of the cave,-and bring 
out unto me. these five kings. out of the co.ve. 

23 And they did so, and brought out unto him. 
the•e five kings. out of the cave,-namely, the 
king of Jen1salem. th" king of Hebron. the 
kinJ: of Jarmuth. the king of Lachish. the king 
of Eglon. :u And it ca.me to J.l&8S <when 
they brought out these kingsd unto Joshu1<> 
that Joshua called for all the men of Israel. and 
said unto the captains of the men of war who 
had been with him, 

•Why "unto Yahweh'') 
Wu the addreM to Sun 
and Moon virtually an 
Bppe!Ll to Yahweh! 

b Sep. heft adds : u when 
he d .. troyed them in 
Oibeon, and they were 
d .. troyed from before 
the eonM of IMrael." Cp. 
G. Intro. 178. 

c The term.'4 of tbiM narra· 
tlve clearly intimate B 

direct Divine inteJ1!Dsi
tion, which·, nevertheless, 
was local in ita action, 
and may well have been 
purely phenomenal in itH 
nature. That is how it 
appenrtd, and,,,,.~ is what 
It did. Anything more 
Is spooulation. 

•Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edIIJI.) have : " these five 

, klnga."-G.n. 

Come near. put your feet upon the necks of 
these kings. 

So they came near, and put their feet upon the 
necks of them. •• Then said Joshua. 
unto them: 

Do not fear. nor be alarmed,-be firm and 
bold, for <thus and thus> will Y ah web do 
unto all your enemies, against whom ye' do 
fight. 

!16 And Joshua smote' them after this. and put 
them to death, and hanged them upon five 
trees,-and they remained hung on the trees. 
until the evening. "' And it came to pas.s 
<at the time of the going in of the sun> tha.t 
Joshua gave command. and they took them 
down off the trees, and ca.st them into the 
cave where they had hid themselves,-and put 
gree.~ stones upon the mouth of the oave, [which 
remain] II until this very day II. 

2S And Joshua. captured IJMe.kkedahll on that 
day_ and smote it with the edge of the sword, 
and <the king thereof> devoted he to destruc
tion, them'• and all the souls that were therein, 
he left nosurvivor,-but did unto the king of Mak
kedah, a.she had done unto the king of Jericho. 

211 And Joshua passed over. and a.II Israel with 
him from Makkedah unto Libnah,-and fought 
agai~st Libne.h; ao and Yahweh delivered lit 
also I into the hand of Israel. with the king 
thereof, and he smote it with the edge of the 
sword with all the souls that were therein, he 
left th~rein no survivor,-but did unto the king 
thereof, as he had done unto the king of Jericho. 

a1 And Joshua passed over. and a.II Israel with 
him from Libnah unto Lachish,-e.nd encamped 
e.ge.i~st it, and fought against it ; 32 and Yahweh 
delivered Lachiah into the he.11d of Israel. and 
he captured it on the second day, and smote it 
with the edge of the sword, with all the souls 
that were therein, -according to a.II that he had 
done unto Libne.h. 

S3 llThenll came up Homm. king of Gezer, to 
help Lachish,-and Joshua. smote him and his 
people, until he had not left him e. survivor. 

34 And Joshua passeit over. and all Israel with 
him from Lachish unto Eglon, -and they 
en~mped against it, and fought against it ; 

:Jli and captured it on the same day_ and smote 
it with the edge of the sword, and <all the 
souls that were therein. on that day> devoted 
he to destruction,-e.ccording to all that he had 
done to La.chish. 

96 And Joshua went up. and all Israel with him. 
from Eglon unto Hebron,-and they fought 
againBt it; in and captured it. and smote it with 
the edge of the sword. and tfie king thereof. 
and all the cities thereof. with a.II the souls that 
were therein-he left not a Burvivor, according 
to all that he had done to Eglon,-he devoted it' 
to destruction, and all the souls that were therein. 

• Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
edns.) have: "it 0 (as in 

ver. 37)-G.n. 
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:!!! Then .To.hue. turned be.ck. e.nd e.ll Israel with 
him unto Debir,-e.nd fought &go.inst it; 39 e.nd 
ce.ptured it. a.nd the king thereof. e.nd a.II the 
cities thereof and emote them with the edge of 
the sword, ~nd devoted to destruction every 
s~ul the.twas therein, he left not a. survivor,
<as he he.cl done unto Hebron> llsoll did he 
untc> Debir e.nd unto the king thereof, e.s e.lso 
he he.d don~ unto Libne.h. and unto her king. 

•O So Joshua. smote a.II the le.nd-the hill country_ 
and the south. and the lowland. e.nd the slopes_ 
and all their kings, he left not a survivor,-but 
<every breathing thing> de\'oted he to de
struction, as Ye.hweh. God of Israel. he.d com
manded'. "Yea Joshua smote them. from 
Ke.desh-barnea even as far e.s Gaza,-and <>ll 
the land of Goshen. even as far "" Gibeon. 

'2 Yea <all these kings and their le.nd> did 
Joshua capture at one time,-because llYahwch. 
God of Israel II fought for Israel.• 

,i;i And Joshua returned. and all Israel with him. 
unto the camp at Gilgal. 

11 1 And it came to pass <when Jabin king of 
Razor heard> that he sent unto Jobah kin of 
Mil<liln, and unto tlw king of Shimron. and unto 
the king of Achsh:iµh ; " and unto the kings who 
were on the nol'th in the hill country and in the 
waste plain south of Chinneroth. and in the 
lowland, -and in the heights of Dor. on the 
west: 3 the Canaanite on the east and on the 
west, and the Amorite. and the Hittite. o.nd the 
Perizzite and the Jebusite. in the hill country,
and the Hivite_ under Hermon, in the land of 
Mizpah; •and they came out-llthey_ and all 
their hosts with them, much people. like the 
sand that is upon the seashore for multitude,
with horses and chariots very' many II. • Aud 
<when all these kings were ge.thered together> 
they came in. and encamped as one man. 
at the we.ters of Merom> to fight with 
Israel. 6 Then so.id Yahweh unto 
Joshua-

Do not fear because of them, for <to-morrow 
about thi3 time> am I' going to deliver up 
all of them. slain, before Israel,-<their 
homes> shalt thou ham-string, and <their 
chariots> shalt thou burn up with fire. 

7 So Joshua. and all the army" with him_ came 
in upon them. by the watersof Merom. euddenly, 
and fell upon them. 8 And Yahweh delivered 
them up into the hand of Israel. and they 
Hmote them, and chased them "" far as great 
Zidon_ and as far as Misrephoth-maim, c and a.• 
far as the va.lley of Mizpeh_ eastward,-yea they 
smote them until they left them nut a survivor. 

9 And Joshua did' unto them, as Ye.hweh had 
said unto him,- <their horses> he ham-strung, 
and <their chariots> burned he up with fire. 

10 Then Joshua. turned back. at that time. and 

•Bee 11 Note on the De
struction of the Cnnaan
ite NationR" n.t the end 
of thiK Book of J m1hua. 

b Lit. : "people of war." 
ir Sn.It w01·kR or glo.~H-Hmclt

ing wol'ks. 

captured Hazor. and <the king thereof> smote 
he with the eword,-for 11Hazor. aforetimc:I was 
the hee.d of• all the."" kingdoms. 11 And they 
smote all the souls that were therein. with the 
e<lge of the sword_ devoting them tode.•truction, 
there was left no breathing thing,-and < Ha.zor> 
burned he up with fire. 12 And <e.ll the cities 
of these kings_ and all the kings thereof> did 
Joshua capture. and he smote them with the 
edge of the sword. devoting them to destruction, 
-as Mose•. the servant of Yahweh. commanded. 

ia Yet <none of the cities that were still standing 
upon their mound>• did Israel bum <none 
but Hazuralone> did Joshua bum. u But <all 
the spoil of these cities. and the cattle> did the 
son• of Israel take a.' their prey, -nevertheless' 
<all the human beings> smote they with the 
edge of the sword. until they had destroyed 
them', they left remaining no breathing thing. 

10 <As Yahweh commanded Moses his ser\'ant> 
J:soi1 Moses comnu1.nded Joshua.', and .1so·: 
.Joshua JdidJ, he set aside nothing' uf all 
that Yahweh commanded :\loses.' 

16 So Joshua took all this land-the hill co,,ntry_ 
and all the south. and all the land of Goshen, 
and the lowland_ and the waste plain,-and the 
hill country uf lsra.cl_ and the lowland there•Jf : 

11 from ;\fount Halak_ that goeth up to s~ir, even 
as far as Ba."11-ge.d, in the valley of the Lebanon, 
under Mount Hermon,-and <all their kings> 
he captured, and smote them. and put them to 
death. I• <;\!any days> did Joshua <with all 
these kings> make war. 10 There was not' 
a city' that made peace with the sons of Israel, 
save the Hivites dwelling in Gibeon,-<thc 
whole> took they in battle. 20 For <from 
Yahweh> came it to pe.s.<. that their heart we.s 
emboldened" to come out to war with Israel. 
that he might devote them to destruction, that 
they might find no favour,-but that he might 
destroy them,-

As Yahweh commanded Moses. 

21 And Joshua came in. at that time. and cut 
off the Anakim from the hill country-from 
Hebron. from Dcbir_ from• Anab, and from a.Jl 
the hill country of Judah, and from all the hill 
country of Iomel,-<with their cities> did 
,Joshua devote them to destruction. '"' There 
was left remaining none of the Anakim, in the 
land of the sons of I.roel,-sal'e only <in Gaza, 
in Gath, and in Ashdod > did some r~main. 

23 So Joshua took' the whole land. according to 
all that Yahweh had spoken unto Moses, and 
Joshua gave it for an inheritance unto Israel. 
according tu their portions r by their tribes,
and II the land :1 had rest from war. 

•Some cod. (w. 2 ('n,r. pr. 
ed.nM.) have : ' 1 wnH head 
to"-G.n. 

: ~ ch'W~~~f' Now" ut 
the end of thiH Book. 

d Cp. Exo. fr. 21, n. 
•Some cod. (w. 2 car. pr. 

edn•., Sep., S),"• Vu!.) 
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G.n. 
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lil ' Now lltheee!I arethekingsoftheland.whomthe 
"°"" of Israel had smitten and of whose land 
they had taken poMession', over the Jordan 
toward• the rising of the snn,-from the ravin~ 
of Amon as far 11.8 Mount Hermon, and all the 
waste plain. on the east : " Si hon. king of the 
Amm;te•, who dwelt in Heshbon,-ruling from 
.\rocr. which i• on the edge of the ravine uf 
Amon. a.nd the middle of the ravine. and half 
Hilead, even RS far as the ravine ,Jabbok, the 
Loundary of the sons of Ammon ; " and the 
waste plain 11.8 far as the sea of Chinneroth on 
the east. even ""' far as the sea of the w~stc 
plain. the salt sea. on the east, the way to Beth
je•hi~nuth,-and. on the south. under the slopes 
of Pisgah ; • and the boundary of Og, king of 
Bashan, of the remnant of the giants,-him who 
dwelt in Ashtaroth and in Edrei ; • ruling also 
in l\Iount Hermon. and in Salecah. and in all 
Ba..,han, a..• fa.r as the boundary of the Geshurites 
and the J\faacathites,-and half Gilead, th~ 
Loundary of Sihon king of Heshbon :-• 11 l'ffoses 
the ,;<>rva.nt of Yahweh. and the sons of Israel!! 
had smitten them,- a.nd Moses the servant of 
Yahweh. had given it. as a possession. unto the 
Reuhenites. and unto the Gadites, and unto the 
half tribe of Manasseh. 

JO 

ll 

12 

" 

J7 

'" 
JO 

20 

.\nd II these 11 are the kings of the land whom 
.Joshua a.nd the sons of Israel smote o~er the 
.Jordan. towards the west, from Ba.nJ-gad in the 
valley of the Lebanon, even as far as the Mount 
Halak that goeth up towards Seir,-and Joshua 
gave it unto the tribes of Israel, as a possession 
Mcording to their portions ; • s in the hill country 
and in the lowla.nd. a.nd in the waste plain and 
in the slopes, and in the desert. and in the s~uth 
-the Hittite. the Amorite. and the Canaanite' 
the Perizzite. the Hivite. a.nd the Jebusite :- ' 

The king of Jericho one, 
The king of Ai, ~hich is beside 

Bethel. 
The king of Jerusalem 
The king of Hebron · 
The king of J1mnuth 
The king of Lachish ' 
The king of Eglon. · 
The king of Gez"r 
The king of Debir: 
The king of Geder. 
The king of Horma.h. 
The king of Ara.cl. 
The king of Libnah 
The king of Adulla.~ 
The king of Ma.kked~h 
The king of Bethel. • 
The king of Tappuah. 
The kiug of Heµher. 
The king of Aphek. 
The king of Ln.s.•haron 
The king of Ma.don. • 
The king of Hazor. 
The king of Shimron-meron 
The king of Achshaµh. · 

one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 

• ~ome cod. (w. I) enr. pr. 
cdm1., l:iyr.) hn\'e: "in 

their portionM" - G n 
[Cr. chu.p. "i. 2a, n. J · · 

21 The king of Taanach 
The king of Megiddo~ 
The king of Kadesh 
The king of Joknea~ in Carmel 
The king of Dor. in the height of 

Dor. 
The king of Goim in Gi!gal. 

one, 
one, 
one, 
one, 

one, 
one, 

The king of Tirzah 
.\II the kings, · 

one,
thirty and one. 

§ 12. The Apportioning of the Land. 

' Now liJo•huai! was old, advanced in days,- 13 
so then Yahweh said unto him-

llThou ,1 art old. advanced in C::ays, and ii much 
the larger pa.rt of the land II remaineth to be 
possessed. 

llThis,I is the lalld tha.t remaineth,-all the 
regions of the Philistines. and all the 
Geshnri; "from the Shihor which faceth 
Egypt. even as far a.s the boundary of 
Ekron. northward, <to the Canaa.nites> 
is it oounted,-fivc princes of Philistines
the Gazites, a.nd the Ashdodites. the .Ash
Y.alonites the• Gittites, and the Ekronites, 
also the Av vim h • on the south: b a.II the 
land of the Canaa.nites, and Mearah which 
belong.,th to the Zidonians as far as 
Aphek,-as far as the boundary of the 
.Amorites; • a.nd the land of the Gcbalites 
and all the Lebanon. to the rising of th~ 
sun, from Baal-gad, underMountHermon,
as far as the entering in of Hamath : • <all 
the inhabita.nts of the hill country>. from 
the Lebanon as far as Mis1·ephoth-maim
all 0 the Zidonians. II I myself II will dispossess 
them from before the son• of Israel -
nevertheless. assign thou it by lot m~to 
lsra.el. for an inheritance as I have com-
manded thee. • 

i!Nowa therefore. apportion this land as an 
inherita.nce. unto the nine tribes,-and the 
half tribe of Manasseh. d 

<With them> the l!Reubenites a.nd the 
Gadites!I received their inheritance, - which 
Moses gave them beyond the Jorda.n. east
ward, as• Moses the servant of Yahweh 
gave unto them : P from Aroer which is on 
the edge of the ravine ~f A~on and the 
city. which is in the mid•t of the ravine 
and a.II the table-land of Medeba as far ~ 
Dibon ; 10 and all the cities of Riho~. king 
of the Amorites, who reigned in Heshbon,
as far as the boundary of the sons of Ammon ; 

n and Gilead, and the boundary of the Geshurites 
and the Maa.cathites and all Mount Hermon 
and all Bashan. as far as Salecah ; 12 all th~ 

•Som~ cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edn•., Sep., Si·r.) have: 
11 and the "-0.n. 

•So it •hd be (w. S)T.)-
0.n. [The M.C.T. be
ginH & new Hentence with 
the words • 1 on the 
HOUth."] 
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kingdom of Og in BashBn, who reigned in 
Ashtaroth and in Edrei,-llhell being left of the 
remnant of the giants II; and Moses smote them 
and dispossessed them ; 1a the sons of Israel, how
ever, I did nut dispossess I the Gtt11hurites or the 
Meacathites,-but Geshur and Meacath he.ve 
remained in the midst of Israel until this day. 

"Howbeit <unto the tribe of Levi> gave he no 
inheritance,-ilthe altar-flames uf Yahweh God 
of Israel II are his inheritance, as he spake unto 
him. 

'" Thus then Moses gave [an inheritBncc) unto 
the tribe of the sons of Reuben by their 
families ; IB and their boundary was from Aroer. 
that is on the edge of the ravine of Amon and 
the city which is in the midst of the re.vine and 
all the table-land by• Medeba; 17 Heshbon 
and all her cities which are on the table-land,
Dibon nnd Bamoth-be.al, and Beth-bae.1-meon ; 

is nnd .fahaz and Kedemoth and Maphli.ath ; 
19 and Kiriathaim and Sibmah, and Zareth-shaharb 

on the mount of the vale; 20 and Beth-peor_ 
and the slopes of Pisgah. and Beth-jeshimoth; 

21 and all the cities of the table-land, and all the 
kingdom of Sihon king of the Amorites, who 
reigned in Heshbon,-whom Moses smote
with the princes of Midian Evi and Rekem and 
Zurand Hur and Reba, lldukes of Sihon dwelling 
in the lnnd II ; 22 < Balae.m also son of Beor, the 
dj,;ner> did the sons of Israel slay with the 
sword among their slain. "" And so the 
boundary of the son~ of Reuben was the Jordan 
and district. llThisll is the inheritance of the 
sons of Reuben by their families, the cities and 
the villages thereof. 

24 And Moses gave [an iuheritnnce] unto the tribe 
of Gad, unto the sons of Gnd by their families· 

20 and their boundary we.~-Jazer and all th~ 
cities of Gilead, and half the ltmd of the sons of 
Ammon,-as far as Aroer which faceth Rabbah · 

26 and from ~eshbon as f~r as RnmBth-mizpeh: 
and Botonim,-and from Mahanaim as far as 
the boundary of Debir ; 27 and in the valley
Beth-haram and Beth-nimrah nnd 8uccoth and 
Zaphon the rest of the kingdom of Sihon king 
of Heshbon, the Jordan and district,- as far 
as the end of the sea of Chinnereth, beyond the 
,Jordan eastward. 28 llThisll is the inheritance 
of the sons uf Gad. by their families,-thc citie• 
and the villages thereof. 

29 And Moses gave [an inheritance] unto the 
half tribe of Manasseh, -so it belonged to the 
haU ~ribe of the wns of Manasroeh by their 
fam1hes; 30 and their boundary• was-from 
~ahanaim all• Ba.han all the kingdom of Og 
king of Bashan and all the Encampments uf 
Jair• which are in Bashan three-score cities; 

•A Hp. v.r., and ROme cod. 
both written and rtad (w. 
3 ear. pr. edna., Aram., 
Sep., Syr.) have: 11 as 
fo.rM"-G.n. 

• ; " Splendour of tbe 
dawn ' ; " BO called per
baJIH becauoe tbe early 
light shone upon it" -
Duvi~'H.L. 

c Some cod., refened to in 
the Mass., have: 11 and 
all their boundary " -
G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. I wr. pr. 
edn. and Sep.) ba vo : 
61 and all "-0.n. 

e Heb.: Hntuwnth-ucitr, 
Cp. Deut. ill. 14. 

31 and llhalf Gilead and Aehtaroth and Edrei 
cities of the kingdom of Og in Bashan II pertained 
to the sons of Machir son of Ma1188Beh, to half 
the eons of Machir by their families. 

32 llThesell are [the portions) which Moses gave 
for inheritance, in the waste plains of Moab,
over the Jordan by Jericho eastward. :l:I But 
<unto the tribe of Levi> Moses gave no inherit
ance,-<Yahweh God of Israel> llhel' was their 
inheritance, as he spake unto them. 

1 And llthesell are th., inheritances which the 14 
sons of Israel received in the land of Canaan -
which Eleazar the priest, and Joshua the so; of 
Nun, and the ancestral heads of the tribes of 
the sons of Israel gave them to inherit. 

2 <By lot> was their inheritance divided,-i:as • 
Yahweh commanded by the hand of Moses, 
untoh the nine tribes and unto the half tribe. 

3 For Moses had given the two tribes and the 
half tribe their inheritance over the Jordan -
but <unto the Levites> gave he no inherita~ce 
in their midst; 4 for the sons of Joseph became 
two tribes Manasseh and Ephraim,--so they 
gave no portion to the Levites in the land save 
only cities to dwell in, with the pasture iands 
thereof, for their cattle and for their substance. 

• <As Yahweh commanded Moses> l:w, did' 
the sons of Israel,-when they apportioned 
the land. 

10 

12 

Then came near the •ons of Judah unto 
Joshua in Gilgal, and Caleb the son of 
Jephunneh. the Kenizzite. said unto him,

llThoull knuwest the word which Yahweh 
spake unto Moses the man of God in my 
behalf and in thine in Kadesh-bamea. 

<Forty years old> was I' when Moses the 
servant of Yahweh sent me from Kadesh
bamea to spy out the land, - so I 
brought him hack word, "'" was in• my 
heart. 8 But limy brethre1• who had 
been up with mell made the heart of the 
people melt,-whereas iiill wholly' followed 
Yahweh my God. •So then Moses 
sware on that day saying, 

Surely lithe land on which thy foot hath 
troddenll <unto thee> shall belong. 
for an inheritance and unto thy sons, 
unto times age-al>iding,-b._.cause thou 
hast wholly followed Yahweh my God. 

llNuwlJ therefore lo! Yahweh hath kept me 
alive as he spake these forty and five 
years from the time Yahweh spake this 
word unto Moses, while Israel journeyed in 
the desert. 

llNowll therefore lo! 111-to-dayll am eighty 
and five years old : 11 I remain, to-rlay, as 
courageous as 011 the day when Muses sent 
me <as my strength w"" then'> so' also my 
strength is now',-for war. both to go out 
and to come in. 

llNowlJ therefore gi\·e n1e this mountain, 

• 1; whiJh "-".iJ~'u. (.tevir) : 

b Some cod. (w. I ear. pr. 
edn., Syr.) ha\·e: .. to 

11h-e (to be 11iven) unto." 
Cp. Num. 1111v. 13-
G.n. 

c Lit.: 0 with." 
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whereof Yahweh spake. on tho.t day,-for 
llthou thyaelfll didst hear. on that day_ 
th1Lt llAnakimrl were there. and great cities 
fortifioo, <if "° be Yahweh be with me> 
then shall I di.•posse"" them, 

A• spake Yahweh. 
" So JOHhua ble&•ed him. and gave Hebron unto 

Caleb son of Jephunneh. for an inheritance. 
" <For thi• cause> hath Hebron belonged unto 

Caleb son of Jephunneh the Kenezzite. for an 
inheritance. unto this day,-hecause he wholly 
fo1low~d Yahweh God of Israel. 10 Now lithe 
name of Hebronll 0wes formerly. City of Arba, 
<the greatest man among the Anakim> was 
he'. And lithe lll.ndll had rest from war. 

1 So then the boundary of the tribe of the sons 
of Judah. hy their families,-reached unto the 
boundary of Edom. the desert of Zin southward. 
on the extreme Hou th; 2 so their south boundary 
beginneth at the end of the Salt Sea,-from the 
bay that turneth to the south ; a and goeth forth 
on the south of the cliffs of Akrabbim. and 
crosseth over to Zin, and goeth up on the 
south of Kadesh-harnea,-o.nd passeth over by 
Hezron. and gO<'th up to Addo.r, and tumeth 
round to Karka; ~and passeth over to Azmon. 
and goeth forth at the ravine of Egypt, and so 
the extensions of the boundary a.re to the 
sea.• ll'fhisll shall be your south bound· 
o.ry. •And lia boundary eastward II 
is the Salt Sea, as far a.s the end of the 
Jordll.n. And lithe boundary on the 
north side II is from the bay of the sea, from the 
end of the Jordan. 6 And the boundary goeth 
up Beth-hoglah, and passeth over. ou the 
north. by Beth-arabiih,-and the boundary 
goeth up by the Stone of Bohan. son of 
Reuben; 7 and the boundary goeth up toward• 
Debir. out of the vale of Achor, then northward. 
turning unto Gilgal. which is over age.inst the 
ascent of Adummim,b which is on the south •ide 
of the ravine,-then the boundary passeth ove1· 
unto the waters of En-shemesh, • and so the 
extensions thereof are unto En-rogel : 8 then 
a.scendeth the boundll.ry by the valley of the son 
of Hinnom to the side" of the .Jehusite on the 
south, 11th~ samell is Jerusalem, -~nd the 
boundary goeth up unto the top of the moun· 
tain which faL-eth the valley of Hinnom.• to the 
west, which ie at the end of the Vale of Giants. 
northward• ; 0 o.nd the boundary tumeth round. 
from the top of the mount.'\in. unto the fountain 
of the waterM of Nephtoah, and goeth out unto 
the cities of Mount Ephron,-then the boundary 
turneth round to Baalah, lithe same II is Kiriath
jearim ; 10 then the boundary goeth round from 
Baalo.h westward, unto Mount Seir, o.nd passeth 
over unto the slope" of Mount Y earim.on the north. 
II the samell i• Chesalon,-o.nd deect'ndeth Beth· 
•hemesh. and passetl1 over Timnah ; 11 then the 

•Or: "weMt." 
b 01' : '' The terrace of the 

red-brown hillH ,, - Fu. 
H.L. 

" =" Fountain of the Mun." 

d l\ll. : 11 Hhoulder." 
e Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

edn•. and Syr.) have: 
"the v. of the son of B." 

• -0.n. 

boundary goeth forth unto the •ide • of Ekron. 
northward, then the boundary tumeth round 
towarde Shikkeron, and crosseth over Mount 
Baalah. and goeth out at Jabneel,-and the 
extensions uf the boundary are to the 
sea. 12 And <as a west boundary> are the 
great sea and coast. b II This 11 iR the bound· 
ary of the sons of Judah. round about. by their 
familieH. 

1a And <to Caleb. son of Jephunneh> gave he 
a portion. in the midst of the sons of Judah, at 
the biddirig of Yahweh. by Joshua,--even the 
City of Arba. father of Anak. lithe sameh is 
Hebron. 1• And Caleb disposseseed from 
thence. the three sons of Anak,-Sheshai. and 
Ahiman. and Talmai, the descendants of 
Anak. 10 And he went up from thence, 
against the inhabitant• of Debir, - now 
!lthe name of Dehir. formerlyll WllS Kiriath-
sepher.' 16 Then said Caleb, 

<He that smiteth Kiriath-sepher. and cap· 
tureth it> I will give unto him' Achsah. 
my daughter. to wife. 

17 And Othniel son of Kcnaz brother of Caleb 
captured it,-so he gave unto him' Achsah. his 
daughter. to wife. is And it came to pass. 
<when she came> that she moved him to 
o.sk of her father a field, and <when she 
alighted from off the ass> Caleb said unto 
her-

What aileth thee?• 
1• And she said-

Give me a present.• for <dry land> ha.st 
thou given me, therefore mu•t thou give 
me. llpools of waterll· 

So he 1 gave her upper pools and lower pools. 
"" llThis 11 is the inheritance of the tribe of the 

Rons of Judah. hy their families. •1 And 
the uttermost cities of the tribe of the sons of 
Judah, towards the boundary of Edom in the 
south, were, - Kabzeel and Eder. and J agur, 

:!"'and Kinah and Dimonah. and Adadah,- ••and 
Kedesh and Hazor. and Ithnan, "'Ziph o.nd 
Talem and Bealuth, 25 and Hazor-hadattah and 
Kerioti1-hezron lithe samell is Hazor; 26 Amil.m 
o.nd Sberna and Moladah, -n and Hazar-gaddah 
and Hesh1~on. o.nrl Beth-pelet. 211 and Hazar
ehual and Heer-sheba. with the hamlets thereof,• 

20 Baalah arid lyyim. and Ezem, :JO and Eltolad 
and Chesil and Hormah, 31 and Ziklag and 
Madmannah and Sansannah, 32and Lebaoth and 
Shilhim o.nd En-rimmon,•-llall the cities' are 
twenty-~ine. ";th their villagesll. :l:l <In 
the lowland>,-Eshto.ol and Zorah. and Aslmah, 

~ and Zanoah and En-gannim, Tappuo.h. and 
Enam; ""Jarmuth. and Adullo.m, Socoh. and 
Azekah; at1 and Shaaraim. and Adithaim, and 
Gederah. and Gederothaim,-11 fourteen cities. 

a Or: 11 Mlope." 
b Or: 11 territory.'' 
c N.B.: = 11 Book-town." 
II Or : " '\Vb.at wouldeAt 

thou! " Lit. : 11 'What to 
thee!" 

It Ml.: II bl~ing." Cp. 
Jdg. I. 16; I 8. l<llV. 27. 

r Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) 

have: 11 Caleb "---G.n. 
•So it shd be (cp. Neb. xi. 

27)-0.n., 0. Intro. 383. 
[M.C.T.: "and Bizyoth
)0ah." l 

•So it •hd be (cp. Neh. xi. 
29)-G.n. [M.C.T.: 
"Ain (En) and Rim
mon.") 
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with their villagesll. "'Zenan and Hada· 
shah.and Migdal-gad, 38Bnd Dilan and Mizpeh, 
and Joktheel, 39 Lachi•h and Bozkath. and 
Eglon, '° a.nd Cabbon and Le.hmas.• and Chith
lish, •1 and Gederoth. Beth-dagon and Ne.a.mah. 
and Makkeda.h,-llsixteen cities. with their 
villagesll. •• Libnah and Ether. and Ashan, 

43 and lphtah and Aohna.h. and Nezib, "and 
Keila.h and Achzib and Mo.resha.h.- llnine 
cities. with their vill~sll. 40 Ekron with 
her towns. o.nd. her village.._ 46 From b 

Ekron even unto the SP.a, - Ila.II that 
were by the side of Ashdod with their 
villa.gesll. <7 Ashdod. her towns and her 
villages. Gaza.. her towns a.nd her village.•. 
as far as the ravine of Egypt,-e.nd the great 
see. and coast. <S <And in the hill
country >, - Shamir e.nd Ja.ttir. and Socoh, 

49 and Da.nna.h and Kiria.th-sanne.h. l[the same[[ is 
Debir, '° and Ane.b an<i Eshtemoh. and Anim, 

01 e.nd GoHhen a.nd Holon. and Giloh,-lleleven 
cities. with their villagesll. ••Arab and 
Ruma.h' o.nd E•ha.n, oa .. nd Janim• and .Beth
tappuah. and Apheke.h, "and Humroh. and 
Kiria.th-a.rba.. lithe sa.mell is Hebron. e.nd Zior,
llnine cities. with their villages[[. 00 Mo.on 
Carmel. and Ziph and Juta.h, oe e.nd Jezreel 
and Jokdeam. and Ze.noah, 67 Ke.in. Gibeah 
and Timne.h,-llten cities. with their vil
lagesll. ""He.lhul Beth-zur. o.nd Gedor, 

"° e.nd Me.a.re.th and Beth·anoth. e.nd Eltekon,
llsix cities. with their ville.gesll. 60 Kirie.th
be.a.l. lithe sa.mell is Kirie.th-jea.rim. e.nd Rabbah, 
-II two cities. with their ville.gesll. 81 <In 
the desert>, - Beth-ambah, Middin. and 
Seca.ce.h, 8' e.nd Nibshan end the City of 
Se.It. and En-gedi, - llsix cities. with their 
villages II. 

63 But <o.s for the J ebusites the inhabitants of 
J erusa.lem > the sone of Jhde.h could not dis· 
possess them,-eo the Jebusites he.ve dwelt 
with the sons of J udo.h. in Jerusalem, until thiH 
day. 

10 1 Then came out the lot for the sons of 
Joseph, from the Jordan by Jericho,. e.t the 
waters of Jericho. e11Btw11.1·d,-the desert. going 
up from Jericho. through the hill country to 
Bethel; 2 and it goeth out from Bethel 
towe.rda Luz,-e.nd pasaeth over unto the 
boundary of the Archites e.t Ataroth ; 3 e.nd 
descendeth westward. unto the boundary of the 
Japhletites. as far as the boundary of Beth· 

~ boron the nether. and as far as Gezer,-and the 
extensions thereof are to the sea. • So the 
eons of J oaeph. Mano.sseh e.nd Ephre.im. received 
their inheritance. 

• And the bounde.ry of the sons of Ephraim. by 
their families. was, "-yea. the bounde.ry of their 
inheritance on the ea.t. we.a Ate.roth-addar, a.a far 

•Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edna,) have "LRhmam" 
-G.n. 

• Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edna.) he.ve: "And 
from"-G.n. 

• Some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr. 

ed.DM.): 11 Duma.h"-G.n. 
Cp. letten 11 .f." & "20," 

d rv)~·,n : u Jan.Im .. ; but 
read: 11 Janum 0 -G.n. 

• lD. : "turned out to be." 

a.a Beth-horon the upper; 8 e.nd the boundary 
goeth out westward at Michmethath. on the 
north, then the boundary bendeth round eaat
ward. to Taano.th-ahiloh,-and pa.saeth by it on 
the ea.at to J anoah ; 7 and goeth down from 
Janoah to Ataroth and to Naare.h,-and 
toucheth upon Jericho. o.nd goeth out e.t the 
Jordan. •<From Te.ppuah> runneth the 
boundary along westward. to the ravine of 
Kanah, e.nd the extensions thereof a,,.. to the 
sea,-llthisll is the inheritance of the tribe of 
the sons of Ephre.im. by their fe.milies; 9 to
gether with the cities which were separated for 
the sons of Ephraim, in the midst of the inheri
te.nce of the sons of Mane.aseh,-l[all the citie•, 
with their ville.gesll. 10 But they did not 
disJlOSS&'S the Ce.no.anites who were dwelling 
in Gazer,-so the Cane.e.nites he.ve dwelt in the 
midat of Ephraim unto this do.y, and have 
become tribute.ry •ervo.nts. 

I And the lot for the tribe of Mane..'lBeh was, 17 
for llhell we.• the firstborn of Jo:ieph,
<e.a for Machir the firathom of Mane.s""h 
the fe.ther of Gilead> <because ,:he.i w,..; 
a me.n of we.r> therefore had he Gilead 
and Bash.e.n. • So the lot pertained to 
the rest of the sons of Mane.s...ah, by their 
fe.milies, 

to the sona of Abiezer. e.nd to the sons of Helek. 
e.nd to the sons of A•riel. and to the ""n• of 
Shechem, and to the sons of Hepher. and tu thP 
sons of Shemida,-llthesell were the eons of 
Me.nn.ssch. son of Joseph. even the male 
descendants. by their familiea. a But 
t:Zclophehe.d. son of Hepher. son of GilP.ad. son 
of Machir. son of Me.ll&Sl!Bh;[ had no sons. but 
only daughters,•-and II these II a.re the no.mes of 
his de.ughters, Mahlah o.nd Noah, Hoglah. 
Milce.h,h and Tirzah. 4 And they had come 
nee.r. before Eleaze.r the priest. :md before 
Joahua son of Nun. e.nd before the princes. 
.aying, 

llYahweh[l commanded Mose.•,' to give us an 
inheritance in the midst of our brethren,

And he had given them. according to the bidding 
of Yahweh. an inherite.nc.., in the midst of the 
brethren of thtoir father. • Thus there fell 
ten portions to Man8"88h,-besides the le.nd of 
Gilead, ·and Ba.shan, which is beyond the 
J ordo.n ; 8 because II the daughter.< of Man8.88Bh II 
received an inheritance in the midst of his 
sona,-e.nd lithe land of Gileadil became the 
poaaessiun of the sons of Manasseh that re· 
mained. 7 So then the boundary of 
Mane.aseh wa.a from Asher, Michmethath. which 
faceth Shechem,-and the boundary goeth along 
unto the right hand. unto the inbe.hitanta of 
En-tappuah. "11Manae"8hll had the le.nd of 
Te.ppuah,-but llTappuah itself[[ towarda the 
boundary of Mane.aseh. pertained unto the aons 

-G.n. 
• flome cOO.. (.... s ear. pr. 

PdnM., Sep., Vul.) have: 
·"by th~ bond of M.''-
0.n. 
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of Ephr&im : •and the boundary goeth down to 
the ravine of Ko.nab. southward of the ravine. 
llthesc citiesll belong to Ephraim, in the midst 
of the cities of Mann.sseh,-but lithe boundary 
of M ane..-.seh II wa.• on the north side of ·the 
ravine, and tht extensions thereof were to the 
sea; 10 llwuthwardll pertaineth to Ephraim. 
and llnorthwardil to Man1LSBeh, and the sea 
WIL8 the boundary thereof, -and they touch 
11.Asherll on the north. and Is.-mchar on the 
east. n And Manasseh had-in Issa.char and 
in Asher-Bethshean and her towns. and Ibleam 
and hAr town• and the inhabitants of Dor nnd 
her towns and the inhabitant.• of En-dor and 
her town•· and the inhabitants of Taanach and 
her town~. and the inhabitants of Megiddo. 
and her towns--the three heights. "The sons 
of Mana.sseh_ however. could not diHpo~sess 
the;e citie•,-but the Canaanites were deter
mined to remain in this Io.nd; 1:0 but <when the 
sons of Israel had waxed strong> they put the 
CanAAnitc• under tribute,-though they lldispos
sessed II them not. 

i. Then spake the sons of Joseph unto J o•hua. 
snying,-
W~y haJ<t thou given me'. as an inheritance. 

but one lot and one portion • .seeing that II I II 
am a numerous people, because hitherto• 
hath Yahweh blessed me. 

15 And Joshua said unto them: 
<If I a nm11erouR people I thou art'> get thee 

up to the forest, and cut down• for thyself 
there, in the land of the Perizzites and of 
the Rephaim,-seeing that <too narrow for 
thee> is the hill country of Ephraim. 

16 And the sons of Joseph said, 
'l'he hill ~'Oun try is not enough for us, -and 

there are II chariots of iron II among all the 
Canaanites that dwell in the land of the 
valley, belonjpng both to them in Beth· 
shcan. and her towns, and to them in the 
valley of J ezreel. 

17 And Joshua made answer unto the house of 
Joseph, to Ephraim and to Manasseh. saying,-

<A numerous people> thou art. and <great 
vigour> thou hast, thou shalt not ho.ve one 
lot only; is fur lltho hill country II shall be 
thine. in that <o. forest> it is', therefore 
canst thou cut it down and thine' shall be 
the extensions thereof, _:_for thou shalt dis
possess the Canaanites, though <chariotsof 
iron> they have'. o.nd though <strong> 
they are'. 

18 1 Then were gathered together all the aasembly 
of the sons of Israel at Shiloh, and they set up 
there. the tent of meeting,-11 the land II having 
been subdued before them. •But there re
m11ined among the sons of Israel, to whom had 
not been apportioned their inheritance,-llseven 
tribesll. "So .Toshila said unto the sons of 
Israel,-

! How lo!1g I will ye' be too slothful, to enter in 

•Or: ''create,'' or, 
11 ce.rve '' --Kt~me word H.Y 

inOen.i. l. 

and take poese88ion of the land, which 
Yahweh God of your fathers I h&th given 
unto you I? 

Set forth for you three men for each tribe, -
that I may send them. that they may arise
and go up o.nd down in the l&nd-and map 
it out as required for their inheritance. o.nd 
come in unto me. 

So shall they apportion it for themselves into 
seven parts,-Let llJudahll stay upon hi• 
boundary• Ion the •outhl, and lithe hou•e 
of Joseph II stay upon their boundary• I on 
the north I 6 but llyel! shall map out the 
[re•t of the] land. into seven part.,, - and 
brin~ in [your descriptions] b unto me I here I, 
-then will I cast lots for you here, before 
Yahweh our God. 

1<'01· Levi hath rn;>' portion in your midst, for II the 
priesthood of Yahwehll is his inheritance, 
-and llGad. and Renben.and the h·ilf tribe 
of Manassehll have received their inheri 
tance. beyond the Jordan on tho east, 
which Mos<>s the servant of Yahweh gave' 
unto them. 

s So the men arose. and went,-and Joshua com
manded them who were going_ to map out the 
land. saying-

Take your journey a.nd go up and down in the 
land. and map it out. and return unto me, 
and i1herell will I cast lots for you before 
Yahweh. in Shiloh. 

D So the men went. 11nd passed through the land, 
and mapped it out Ly cities. into seven parts. 
upon a scroll,-and came in unto .Joshua. unto 
the camp. in Shiloh. 10 And Joshua CASt' for 
them lots. in Shiloh. before Yahweh,-and 
Joshua there' apportioned the land unto the 
sons of Israel. II 1LCcording to their portions 11.C 

11 Then c11me up the lot of the tribe of the sons 
of Benjamin. by their families,-o.nd the bound
ary of their lot came out. between the sons of 
Judo.h' and the sons of Joseph. n And so 
their boundary, on the north border. was from 
the .Jord11n,-11nd the bound11ry goeth up unto 
the •ide• of Jericho on the north. and goeth up 
in the hill country. westward, 11nd the exten
sions thereof are towards the wilderness of 
Beth-aven ; l:l and the bound11ry PC\•seth over 
from thence tow11rds Luz to the side• of Luz 
southwards, II the •amell ·is Bethel, -1111d th~ 
boundary goeth down to Ataroth-a.ddah, by the 
mountain that is on the south of Beth-horon the 
nether; 1• then turneth the boundary and goeth 
round the west border southward from the 
mount11in which faceth Beth-horon. ~outhward, 
and so the extensions thereof are unto Kiriath
baal - lithe BBmell is Kiriath-jeii.rim, a city 
of the sons of .Judah, - llthi•ll i• the west 
border. 10 And :i the border southward II is 
from the uttermost part of Kiriath-joi\rim,
and the boundary goeth out westwnrd, yea it 

• Or : " tenitory." 
b Or: ["delineations," 

"drawiDgH."] 
c Some co<[ (w. 6 ear. pr. 

ef!nH.) : 1
• in their por

tiom1 "-G.n. [Cp. chap. 
xi. ~s, n.] 

d l\Il.: 11 Hhoulder. 11 
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goeth out unto the fountain of the waters of 
N ephtoe.h ; 18 e.nd the boundary goeth down to 
the uttermost po.rt of the mountain which fe.ceth 
the valley of the Mn of Hinnom, which is in the 
Vale of Giants. north we.rd, - e.nd descendeth 
the valley of Hinnom. unto the side• of the 
Jebueite. southward, e.nd then deecendeth to 
En-rogel ; 17 e.nd it tumeth on the north. e.nd 
goeth out e.t En-shemesh, and goeth out unto 
Geliloth, which is over age.inst the a.scent of 
Adnmmim,-e.nd goeth down by the Stone of 
Bohe.n. son of Reuben ; 18 and pe.sseth e.long 
unto the side• over age.inst the Arabe.h,h north
ward,-and goeth down toward the Are.he.h;" 

19 e.nd the boundary pe.sseth e.long unto the •ide• 
of Beth-hogle.h. northward, e.nd so the exten
sions of the boundary e.re unto the be.y of the 
Se.It' Sea. northward, unto the end of the 
Jordan. snuthward,-llThislJ is the south bound
ary. 20 And lithe Jordan itself II boundeth 
it e.s an eastward border. llThisll is the 
inheritance of the sons of Benje.min, by the 
boundaries thereof round e.bout. by their 
familie•. 21 So then the cities of the 
tribe of the sons of Benje.min. by their families. 
are, - Jericho e.nd Beth-hoglah. e.nd Emek· 
keziz, 22 e.nd Beth-are.Lah e.nd Zemare.im and 
Bethel, ""e.nd Avvim e.nd Parah and Ophre.h, 

~•and Chephar-ammoni< and Ophni. and Geba,-
11 twelve cities, with their ville.gesll: 20 Gibeon 
and Ra.mah. and Becroth, ""and Mizpeh and 
Chephirah. and Mozah, 27 and Rekem and 
lrpeel. e.nd Tarale.h, 28 and Zele.h. Eleph. and 
the Jebusite lithe same Ii is Jerusalem Gibeath 
[nnd] Kiriath, llfourteen cities with their 
villagesli. JI 'l'hisli is the inheritance 
of the sons of Benjamin. by their families. 

19 1 And the second lot came out for Simeon for 
the tribe of the sons of Simeon. by their fe.mi,lies, 
-and their inheritance we.a in the midst of the 
inheritance of the sons of J ude.h. 2 And they 
he.d for theirinheritance,-Beer-shebe. or Shebe. 
and Molade.h, • e.nd He.zar-shue.1 e.nd Be.le.h • 
and Ezem, •e.nd Eltolad and ·Bethlll e.nrl 
Hormah, • e.nd Zikle.g e.nd Beth-me.roe.both e.nd 
HRzar-susah, 8e.nd Beth-lebe.oth. e.nd She.r~hen, 
-!I thirteen cities. with their ville.gesll: 7 Ain. 
R1mmon. and Ether and Ashe.n,-lifour cities 
with their ville.gesll, B e.nd e.11 the villages that 
were round e.bout these cities, e.s fe.r e.s Be.ale.th. 
beer. Re.mah of the South. llThisll is 
the inheritance of the tribe of the eons of dimeon 
by their families: 9 Out of the portion of the son~ 
of Jude.h> is the inheritance of the sons of 
Simeon,-for it co.me to pe.811 the.t whe.t we.s 
allotted to the sons of J ude.h. we.s too much for 
them, therefore did the Hone of Simeon receive 
e.n inheritance in the midst of their' inheri
tance. 

10 Then Cl\me up the third lot, for the sons of 
Zebulun. hy their fe.milies,-e.nd the boundary of 

• Ml. : 11 shoulder." 
b Or: u wairt.e plain." 
• Wl'ittnl: 11 Chephar-

ammoni''; rf'ad: 
.. Chephar-ammonah "-
0.n. 

17 

their inheritance Wll8 e.e fe.r e.e Se.rid. n And 
their boundary goeth up west we.rd. even to
wards Mare.le.h. e.nd toucheth Dabhesheth,
e.nd reacheth unto the ravine the.t fnceth 
Jokneam; l•e.nd tumeth back from Se.rid. east· 
ward. toward the rising of the sun, upon the 
boundary of Chisloth-te.bor, - e.nd goeth out 
unto De.berath. e.nd e.scen:leth Je.phia ;• 13 e.nd 
<from thence> it pe.ssed e.long in front on the 
oost, towl\rds Ge.th-hepher. towards Eth-ke.zin, 
-e.nd goeth out at Rimmon which turneth 
e.bout towards Nee.h; He.nd the boundary goeth 
round it, on the north to Hann.'Lthon,-e.nd so 
the extensions thereof are the valley of Iphtah· 
el; 1• and Ke.tte.th and Ne.hale.I. e.nd Shimron, 
Rnd lde.le.h• and Beth-lehem,-lltwelve cities 
with their ville.gesll- 18 1iThis1I is th~ 
inheritance of the sons< of Zebulun. by their 
fe.milies,-llthese cities. with their ville.gesll. 

<For lsse.che.r> came out the fourth lot,-for 
the sons of Isse.che.r. by their fe.milic.<. "And 
their boundary we.e,-Jezreel and Chesulloth. 
and Shunem, 19 and He.phe.re.im and Shion. and 
Anahe.rath, "°and Rabbith e.nd Ki.hion." and 
Ebez, 21 and Remeth. and En-gaunim. and En
he.ddah. &nd Beth-pa.zzez; 22 and the boundary 
toucheth Tabor and She.he.zumah • e.nd Beth
Shcm.,.h, and so the extensions of. their bound
ary are to the Jordan,-ll•ixtcen cities. with 
their villages 11. ""II This II is the in
heritance of the tribe of the sons of Isse.che.r. by 
their fllmilies,-llthe cities. with their ville.gesll. 

Then came out the fifth lot, for the tribe of 
the sons of Ashtlr. by their families. 20 And 
their boundary we.s,-Helke.th and Hali. e.nd 
Beten and Achshe.ph, 26 and Allam-melech 
and Am!lc:I. and Mishal,-and it toucheth Carmel 
to the west. and Shihor-libne.th ; r. and it 
turn.,th toward sun-rise-to Beth-dagon, and 
toucheth Zebulun and the valley of lphte.h-el 
northward. e.nd Beth-emek. and Neiel; and 
goeth out unto Ce.bu!. on the left, "'and Ebron' 
and Rehob. and Hammon and Ke.ne.h,-e.s far 
e.s Zidon the populous ; "'and the huunde.ry 
tumeth to Ra.mah, and as fe.r e.s the city of the 
fortress of Tyre,-then the boundary tumeth to 
Ho•nh, e.nd so the extensions thereof are on 
the west. from Hebel to Achzib; ""Um~1ah 
nl•o and Aphek. and Rehob, - lltwenty-two 
cities. with their ville.gtJSll- "'llThisll 
i• the inheritance of the tribe of the sons of 
Asher. by their families, -llthese cities. with 
their ville.gesll. 

<For the sons of Naphtali> co.me out the 
sixth lot,-for the sons of Naphtnli. by their 
families. ss And their boundary w.1s' from 
Heleph. from 'he terebinth of Beze.e.nnim. • 

•Heb.: fiiplli'a. •So wriUm : 11 Shahazi-
•Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

edns.) hn.ve: 0 Iralah" 
-0.n. 

'~::i~) C:;.e':V· .. ~be ai:,~ 
the RODS "-0.n. 

d Heb.: 1;i.•h,'16n. 

lllllh.," rl"rui-G.n. 
'&me cod. have : 11 Ab

don" ; others ban~ 
11 Ebron" tDritt~n, and 
11 Abdon'' rend: cp.chap. 
ui. 8lJ; and I Cb. vi. 14. 

•Ro 0.G. ISO. 
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o.nd Ad&mi-nekeb. and J&bneel."" far n.s L&k
kOm ; &nd so the extensions thereof were to the 
Joni&n; "'&nd the bound&ry turneth westward. 
to Aznoth-t&bor, &nd goeth out from thence. 
tow&rd Hukkok,-&nd toucheth Zebulun on the 
south &nd <Asher> it toucheth on the west, 
&nd j ud&h at the J ord&n tow&rds sunrise. 

;i., And lithe fortified citie.'!ll e.re,-Ziddim, Zer, 
and Hamme.th Rakkath e.nd Chinnereth, 38 e.nd 
Ade.mah e.nd Rame.h. e.nd He.zor, :n e.nd Kedesh 
and Edrei. e.nd En-he.zor, 38 e.nd Iron e.nd 
Migd&l-el, Horem• e.nd Beth-e.ne.th. e.nd 
Deth-shemesh, -llninete<>n cities. with their 
villagesj,. ""llThisll is the inheri· 
t&nce of the tribe of the sons of Ne.pht&li. by 
their families,-llthe cities. with their vill&gesll. 

.o And <for the tribe of the sons of De.n. by their 
families> came out the seventh lot. 41 And 
the boundary of their inheritance was,-Zorah 
e.nd Eshtaol. e.nd lr-shem011h,• 42 e.nd Shaale.b
bin e.nd Aije.lon. e.nd lthle.h, 4.1 e.nd Elon &nd 
Timne.h. e.nd Ekron, "'and Eltekeh &nd Gibbe
thon. e.nd Baale.th, 40 e.nd Jehud &nd Bene
here.k. e.nd Ge.th-rimmon, -16 and Me-j&rkon. 
&nd Rakkon,-with the boundary over e.g&inst 
Joppa.• 47 And <when the boundary of the 
sons of De.n went out beyond these> then went 
up the •ons of De.n e.nd fought ag&inst Leshem. 
e.nd captured it. e.nd •mote it with the edge of 
the sword. e.nd took possession thereof, e.nd 
dwelt therein, e.nd they ca.lied Leshem-II Dan II, 
llafter the ne.me of De.n their fatherll. -18 ll'l'hisll 
is the inheritance of the tribe of the sons of 
De.n. by their families,-i1these cities. with their 
vill&geRll. 

19 

51 

<When they he.d me.de an end of di•tributing 
the le.nd by the boundnries thereof> then ge.ve 
the sons of Israel an inheritance unto J o•hua 
son of Nun. in their midst: "° <e.t the bidding 
of Yahweh> gave they unto him the city which 
he asked, even Timnath-•erah. in the hill country 
of Ephraim,-and he built• the city and dwelt 
therein. 

iiThesell are the inheritances' which Eleazar 
the priest and Joshua son of Nun and the ances
tral heads' distributed for inheritance to the 
tribes of the sons of Israel. by lot. in Shiloh. 
before Yahweh, at the entrance of the tent of 
meeting,-so they me.de an end' of e.pportioning 
the land. 

§ 13. The Cities of Refuge. 

Ji!O 1 And Ye.hweh spake unto Joshua. saying: 
2 Speak unto the sons of Israel. saying,-

Set out for you the cities of refuge, whereof 
I spake unto you. by the hand of Moses : 
that the manslayer who slayeth a person• 
bymist&ke.unwittingly, lmayfleethitherl,-

•Or: 11 Horum''; or: 
11 Bu.ram" - authorities 
dilre~G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 4 eon. pr. 
ednl!I.) have: 11 En~ehem
ieh "-G.n. [ =uFount.&in 

of the sun,'' instead of 
" City of the sun."] 

c Heb. : ydpht1 ! 
d Or : " rebuilt. 0 

e Ml. : 11 smiteth o. soul." 

so shall they be unto you for refuge' from 
the blood' -redeemer,• • and he shall flee 
unto one of these cities and present himself 
at the entrance of the gate of the city, and 
shall •peak. in the ea"' of the elders of that 
city. his defence, h-and they shall t&ke him 
for protection into the city unto them, and 
shall give hima place.so •hall he dwell with 
them. •And <when the blood'-redeemer 
pursueth after him> then shall they not 
deliver up the manslayer. into his hand,
hecause <unwittingly> it was that he 
slew his neighbour, and had not been 
[[cherishing hatredll towards him. afore
time; • 6 so •hall he rema.in in that city. 
until he ste.ndeth before thu assembly. for 
judgment, until the o;a.th of the high
priest' who shall be in those days,-llthen!J 
shall the manslayer return. and enter into 
his own city_ e.nd into his own house, within 
the city from whence he fled. 

7 So then they set e.partd Ke.clesh in Galilee. in 
the hill country of N e.phtali, and Shechem. in 
the hill country of Ephraim, and Kiriath-arba. 
lithe samell is Hebron. in the hill country of 
Judah. s And <beyond the Jordan. by Jericho 
eastward> they appointed Bezer in the wilder
ness. in the table-land. out of the tribe of 
Reubeu,-and Ramoth in Gilead. out of the 
tribe of Ge.d, and Golan• in Bashan. out of the 
tribe of Mana•seh. 9 llThesell were the cities 
appointed for all the sons of Israel. and for the 
sojourner who sojourneth in their midst. that 
whosoever should slay a person by mistake 
I might flee thitherl,-and not die by the hand 
of the blood'-redeemer, until he should stand 
before the assembly. 

§ 14. The Cities of the Levites. 

Then came near the ancestral heads of the 21 
Levites, unto Eleazar. the priest, and unto 
Joshua son of Nun,-and unto the ancestral 
hee.cls of the tribes. of the sons of Israel ; 2 and 
spake unto them in Shiloh in the land of 
Canaan. saying: 

llYahweh himselfll commanded, by the hand 
of Moses, tha.t t.here should be given unto 
us cities' to dwell in, -with their pasture
lands' for our cattle. 

So the sons of Israel gave unto the Levites. 
out of their own inheritance. at the bidding 
of Yahweh,-these cities. ·with their pasture
lands. 4 And <when the lot came 
out for the families of the Kohathites> then 
he.d the sons of Aaron the priest. from among 
the Levites- <out of the tribe of Judah and 
out of the tribe of the Simeonite• and out 
of the tribe of Benjamin-by lot> II thirteen 

a. Cp. Nwn. x.xxv. 19-27; 
Deut. xix. ,.;, 12 ; 2 tie.m. 
xiv. 11. 

b :Ml. : "hiK word.K." 
• MI. : " yeotel'de.y - the 

third." 
11 Or : "hallowed." 
c"Gi\16n" written; 

"GolA.n" read-G.n. 
r Ur ; "commom " "com

mon-landM," ,,._'open
lands." 11 Perhaps orig. 
:paslure-hwd, &.R p,lace of 
Lcattle] driving 1-0.9. 
177. 
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cities[I. • And II the •ons of Kohath that 
remained'll had- <out of the families of the 
tribe of Ephraim and out of the tribe of Dan 
and out of the half tribe of Manasseh-by lot> 
II ten citiesll. •And II the sons of Ger
shon II had- <out of families of the tribe of 
Issa.char and out of the tribe of Asher and out 
of the tribe of Nnphtali and out of the half 
tribe of Mu.ne.sseh in Bashan-by lot> llthirteen 
citieR:I. 7 llThe son• of Merari. by 
their fn.miliesi, had- <out of the tribe of 
Reuben and out of the tribe of Gad and out of 
the tribe of Zebulun> II twelve citie•!I. 

s So the sons of farael gave' unto the Levites' 
these cities. with their pasture lo.nds,-:las 
Yahweh commanded. by the hand of Moses. by 
lot II. 

• Thus then they ga.rn-· out of the tribe of the 
sons of Judah and out of the tribe of the aons of 
Simeon -these cities which are• mentioned by 
name. JO .\n<l the son• of Aaron, from o.mong 
the sons of Kohath. from among the sons of 
Levi, had them,-because <theirs> was the 
first lot; n yea there was given unto them. 
the city of Arba.h the father of Ana.k. lithe 
same II is Hebron. in the hill country of .Judah,
with the pasture land thereof. round a.bout it; 

'" whereo.s <the fields of the city. and the villages 
thereof> gave they unto Caleb son of Jephun
neh. as his possession. '"But <unto the sons 
of Aaron the priest> gave they the city of 
refuge for the ml\nslayer, even Hebron. with 
the pasture lands thereof,-Libnah also. with 
her pasture lands; a and ,J attir with her p&•· 

ture land, and Eshtemoa with her pasture land ; 
,. and Holon. with her paature land, and Debir, 

with her pasture land ; '" and Ain. with her 
pasture land, and Juttah. with her pasture land, 
Beth-shemesh.< with her pa.•ture land,-i:nine 
cities, out of the><e two trihes11. 17 And 
<out of the tribe of Benjamin> Gibeon. with 
her pasture land,-Geoo. with her pasture land; 

lB Anathoth." with her pasture land, and Almon. 
with her pasture land,-llfour citi""ll· ie II All 
the cities of the Mns of Aaron. the priestsll 
were thirteen cities. with their pasture lands. 

'° And <as for the families of the sons of Kohath. 
the Levites, which remained of the sons of 
Kohath> the cities of their lot were' out of the 
tribe of Ephraim. ., So they gave unto them a 
city of refuge for the manslayer. even Shechem 
with her pasture land. in the hill country of 
Ephraim,-also Gezer. with her pasture land; 

22 and Kibzaim. with her pasture land, and 
Beth-boron. with her pasture land,- llfour 
citiesll. 23 And <out of the tribe of Dan> 
Elteke. with her pasture lo.nd,-Gibbethon." 
with her pasture land; ""Aijalon.' with her pa•-

G.n. 
e Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 

edn•., Bep.1 Syr., Vu!.) 
have: "e.na G "-G.n. 

'So R.V. Heb.: 11 aig6.td11." 
Some cod. (w 2 ear. pr. 
edns., Sep .. S)T., Vul.) 
ha.\"e: "andA"-G.n. 

ture land, Gath-rimmon. with her pasture land, 
-II four citiesll. .. And <out of the half 
trihe of Manasseh> Taanach. with her pa.•
ture land, and Gath-rimmon. with her pn.sture 
land,-lltwo cities II. '8 iiAll the cities I 
were ten. I with their pasture lands I: llfor the 
families of the sons of Koba.th which remained''· 

'¥1 And II the sons of Gershon. of the families of 
the Levitesll had, <out of the half tribe of 
Manasseh> a city of refuge for the mo.nslayer, 
even Gulan• in Bs.ohan. with her pasture land, 
and Be-eshterah. with her pasture land,-11 two 
citie..,I. 211 And <out of the tribe of lssa
cha.r> Kishicm. with her pasture land,-Dabe· 
rath. with her pasture land ; 29 .Jb.rmuth. with 
her pasture land, En-gannim.h with her pasture 
land,-:1four citie.•11. 30 And <out of the 
tribe of Asher> Mishal. with her pasture land, 
Abdon. with her pasture land ; 31 Helkath_'· 
with her pasture land, and Rehob. with her 
pasture land,-11 four cities I!- ""Aud <out 
of the tribe of Naphtali> a city of refuge fur 
the manslayer-even Kede.•h in Galilee. with 
her pasture land, and Hammoth-dor. with her 
pa.•ture land, and Kartan. with her pasture 
land,-iithree citics;I. ""l!Ail the 
cities of the Gershonites. by their familiesll were 
thirteen cities. with their pasture lands. 

'"' And <unto the families of thP. sons of 
Merari. the Levitea that remained> <out of 
the tribe of Zebulun> Jokneam. with her pas
ture land,-Kartah." with her pasture land ; 

"' Dimnah. with her pasture land, Na.halal. with 
her pasture land,-llfour citiesll. 38 And 
<out of the tribe of Reuben>• Bezer.' \\;th her, 
po.sture land,-and• Jahaz. with her pasture 
land; "'Kedemoth.h with her pasture land 
and Mephaath. with her pasture land,-11fonr 
cities:1. 1 ""And <out of the tribe of Gad> a 
city of refuge for the manslayer-even Ramoth 
in Gilead. with her pasture land,-and Maha
naim. with her pasture land ; "" Heshbon. with 
her pasture land, J azer. with her pasture land,
!lin all. four citiesll. '°<All the cities for the 
sons of M:erari. by their families, who remained 
of the families of the Le,;tes> yea their lot was 
lltwclvell cities. 

• 1 llAIJ the cities of the Levites, in the midst of 
the possession of the sons of Israel II were forty. 
eight cities. with their pa.•ture lands: "these 
cities p&.'ISCd', el\Ch severally, with it. pasture 
land• round about it; llthusll was it with all 
these cities. 

"" So Yahweh gave unto Israel, all the land 

a So 1·totl ; but 0 Galon " 
writren-0.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., B•P,·• Syr., Vul.J : 
u and E. '-G.n. 

c In Home cod. (w. 2ear. pr. 

~.:::'.i'·:~P,:.:_~~:· Vul.) : 
ct In t1ome cod. (w. 6 C'ar. 

pr. edns., Amm., Vul.) : 
"and K 11-0.n. 

• sed1:~, cg! .. :w\r~t.)ar~li'; 
"a city of refuge for the 

manmayer"--G.n. 
r Some cod. (w. Sep. and 

Vu!.) add: "in the 
dt:l4ert "-G.n. 

1 Some cod. omit this 
"and"-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
efos., Se1>.) ha\'e: "and 
K"-G.n. 

' Ventes 861 37 ha \'e been 
omitted in some MSS. 

~~f,.~~·~~8~~'.·ror "-
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which he had sworn to give unto their fothers,
and they took possession thereof. and dwelt 
therein. "And Yahweh gave them rest round 
about, according to all th&t he had sworn unto 
their fathers, -and there stood not a man before 
them of a.II their enemiee, <all their enemies> 
did Yahweh deliver into their hand. 40 There 
failed not a thing, out of a.II the good things. 
whereof Yahweh had spoken' unto the house of 
farael.-ilthe wholell came to pass.• 

§ 15. The Tim und Half Tnbts Dismissed: their 
Altar of Witness. 

1 llThenll called Joshua-for the Reubenites. 
and for the Gadites,-and for the half tribe of 
Man.....,.eh ; " and snid unto them, 

11Yell have ohservedall that Moses the servant 
of Yahweh commanded' you,-and have 
hearkened unto my voice, in all that I 
commanded you : a ye have not forsaken 
your brethren. these many days, unto this 
day,-but have kept the charge of the com
m1mdment of Y o.hweh your God. 

llNowll. therefore. that Yahweh your God 
hath given re•t unto your brethren, accord
ing as he spake unto them,h-llnowll. there
fore tum ye and get you to your homes• 
witl;in the ll\nd of your possession, which 
Moses the servant of Yahweh gave' unto 
you. over the Jordan. 

Only' take ye diligent heed. to do the command
ment and the lo.w, which Moses the ser
vant of Yahweh commanded' you-to love 
Yahweh your God. and to walk in all his 
ways. and to keep his commandments. and 
to cleave unto him,-&nd to serve him
with all your heo.rt. and with all your soul. 

6 So ,Joshua blessed' them, -and sent them 
away,• and they took their journey unto their 
homes.' 7 Now <unto the [one] haH 
tribe of Manesseh> hRd Mo•e• given a po."8es
•ion in BA.Sh:.n, and <unto the [othe1·] half> 
did Jo•hua give posseosion with their brethren, 
over the Jordan westward,-moreover also 
<when Joshua .;,nt them away unto their 
homes>' he blee•ed them, •and spake unto 
them, so.ying-

<With much wealth> return ye unto your 
homes, 0 even with very much cnttle, with 
•ilver and with gold. and with covper' and 
with iron. and with very much raiment,
divide' ye the epoil of your enemies with 
your brethren. 

• So the oone of Reuben and the sons of Gad 
and the half tribe of Manu.Mseh. I returned and 
depart<!d I from the sons of Israel, from Shiloh. 
which was in the land of Canaan,-to go unto 
the land of Gilead. unto the land of their posses
sion, wherein they had received their posses
Hion", at the bidding of Yahweh by the hand of 

:1 Lit.: "came in." 

b 1i1,· v~~~~b~i~w~~~;, 
o.nd rend-and 2 ee.i', pr. 
ednH.) haK: "unto you 11 

-G.n. 
c Ml.: 11 tent.H." 
d Or: 11 let them go." 
•Or: 11 bronze." 
~ror: "shu.re." 

Mose•. 10 And <when they came 
into the circles of the Jordan, which were in the 
land of Cane.an >,-then did the sons of Reuben 
and the sons of Gad o.nd the half tribe of 
Manasseh build' there' an altar by the Jordan, 
11 A-n 11,lt..r of large dimensione 11, 11 And the 
sons of Isra.el heard say,-

Lo ! the sons of Reuben and the sons of Gad 
and the half tribe of Manasseh have built 
an altar in front of the land of Canaan, 
in the circles of the .Jordan. in the region 
opposite• the sons of Ismel. 

12 And <when the sons of lsra.el heard'> all 
the assembly of the son• of Isra.el gathered 
themselvee together at Shiloh, to go up ago.inst 
them to war. 13 And the son• of Israel 
sent' unto the sons of Reuben and unto the sons 
of Gad o.nd unto the half tribe of Manasseh. 
within the land of Gileo.d,-Phinehas. son of 
Eleazar the priest; 14 and ten vrinces with him, 
one prince of an anceetral house for each of the 
tribe~ of Israel, -they being II severally heads of 
their ancestral housesll among the thousands of 
Israel. 15 So they came in unto the 
sons of Reuben and unto the sons of Gad and 
unto the half tribe of Manasseh, within the 
land of Gilead,-and spake with them. saying 1 

16 llThusll say all the assembly of Yahweh-
What is this act of trel\chery which ye ho.ve 

committed against the God of Israel, that 
ye should tum back. to-day', from following 
Yahweh,-in that ye have builded you an 
altar, that ye might rebel. to-day. against 
Yahweh? 

17 <Too little for us> was the iniquity of Peor, 
from which we ho.ve not cleansed ourselves. 
unto this day, -although the plague came 
upon the assembly of Yl\hweh; 18 but that 
llyell muet turn back to-day from following 
Yahweh,-though it must needs be that <if 
II yell rebel to-day' a.gainet Yahweh> then 
II to-morrow II <with all the as•embly of 
lraael > will he be wroth? 

19 Howbeit <if lluncleanll be the land of your 
possession> do ye on your' part come over 
into the land of the possession of Yahweh. 
where abideth the ho.bitation of Yahweh, 
and take your posseesion in our midst,
but <again•t Yahweh> do not rebel, nor 
<against us> rebel, hy building yourselves 
an altar apart from the altar of Yahweh 
our God. 

20 Did not II Achan son of Zerahll commit an act 
of treachery. with a devoted thing, and 
<upon all the assembly of Israel> came 
wrath,-so that not II he-one man alone ii 
died in hie iniquity? 

21 Then responded the sons of Reuben and the 
sons of Gad and the half tribe of Manasseh,
and •pake unto the heads of the thouso.nds of 
Israel: 

" < El-Elohim-Yo.hweh. El-El"him-Ynhweh>" 
llhe!I knoweth, and <Israel> llhe 11 shnll 

:i Or: "beyond." b Cp. Intro., Chup. II., Synopsis, R, c 
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know,- <if in rebellion. or if in treachery. 
against Yahweh> do not eave ue thie 
day : "' that we should build for our· 
11elves 1m altar, to tum be.ck from following 
Yahweh,--<>r <if that we might cause to 
go up thereon e.ecending-BBCrifice or mool
off.,ring. or if that we might offer thereon 
peace' -offering•> let Yahweh himself require 
it; 24 if, indeed, we have not. rather. <out 
of anlliety and of purpose> done thi• thing. 
eaying,-

<ln time to come> your' sone might 
"l""'k to our' sons. saying, 

What have ye to do with Yahweh.• 
God of Israel ; "" seeing that <a 
boundary> hath Yahweh put be· 
tween us and you. ye sons of 
Reuben and ye sons of Ge.d-lleveu 
the Jordan II, ye' have no' portion 
in Yahweh,-

eo might your' sons cause our' sous. to Cf'.Me 

from revering Yo.hweh. 28 We said. 
therefore, 

Let us prepl\re, we pray you. to build us 
a.n altar,-

not for ascending-offering. nor for sncrifice ; 
but that <a witness> it may be' between 
us and you. and between our generations 
l\fter us, that we are to do the service of 
Yahweh. before him, 'vith our ascending
offerings and with our sacrifices. and with 
our pee.ce-offerings,-that your eons may 
not say. in time to come. to our sons, 

Ye' have no' portion in Yahweh. 
Therefore said we . 

And it shall be. <when they [so] ae.y to 
us. or to our generations>. in time to 
come,-that we will say-

Behold ye the po.ttem b of the altar of 
Yahweh. which our fathers me.de. 
not for ascending-offerings nor for 
BBCrifice, but that <a witness> it 
might be' between us and you. 

Far be it from us-that we should rebel 
a.go.inst Yahweh. or tum back. to-day. from 
following Yahweh, by building an altar, for 
ascending-offering. or meal-offering or for 
so.crifice,-other' tho.n the altar of Yahweh 
our God, which is before his habitation. 

And <when Phinehas the priest. and the 
princes of the assembly. tlven the head~ of 
the thousands of lsrncl who were with him 
heard' the words which the sous of Reube,; 
and the sons of Gad and the sons of 
Manasseh spake'> then was it well-pleasing 
in their eyes. 31 And Phinehas son of 
Eleaza.r the priest said' unto the sons of 
Reuben o.nd unto the lions of Gad and unto 
the sons of Manasseh-

ilTo-dayll w.rknowthat <in our midst> is 
Yahweh, in that ye have not com
mitted, against Yahweh. this act of 
treachery,-llnowll have ye rescued the 

•Or: 11 What iR there ·in Yahweh?" 
common between you a.nd b Or: 11 conBtruction." 

sone of Israel out of the hand of 
Yahweh. 

3'J So Phinehas son of Eleazar the priest and the 
princes returned' from the sone of Reuben and 
from the sone of Gad out of the land of Gilead 
unto the land of Canaan unto the sons of 
Israel,-aml brought them hack word. 33 And 
the thing was well-pleasing in the eye11 of the 
sons of Israel, and the sone of I.re.el blessed 
God, - and epe.ke not of going up age.inst 
them. to war, to lay waste the land. wherein 
the sons of Reuben and the sons of Gad 
dwelt. "' So the sons of Reuben and 
the sons of Gad named the altar [a Witness~:• 

<A witn~> it is' between°"• 
That ii Yahweh II is God.h 

§ 16. Joshua's End drawi11q near, ht exhorts the 
Peop/,e. 

I And it came to pass <after many days, when 23 
Yahweh had given rest unto Israel. from all 
their enemies round about,-and llJoshua: had 
become old, advanced in days> 2 that Joshua 
called for e.ll Israel, for their elders and for 
their heads, and for their judges. and .for their 
ofl:icers,-and said unto them, 

11111 am old, advanced in days; "but , ye 
have seen-all that Yahweh your God hath 
done unto all these nations because of 
you,-for iiYahweh your Gc)(fr is h,.' that 
hath fought for you. 

Behold. I have allotted to you these nations 
which remain. as o.n inheritance. for your 
tribes,-from the Jordan and all the 
nations which I have cut off. even unt9 the 
great sea. at the going in of the sun. 

But llYnhweh your God-heil will thrust them 
out from before you, o.nd drive them away 
out of your sight,-so shall ye possess their 
land, llas Yahweh your God spake unto you ii. 

Therefore must ye be very firm' c t.:i observe 
and to do' all that is written in the >'Croll 
of the law of Moses,-so as not to tum 
aside therefrom. to the right hand or to the 
left ; 7 so as not to go in among these 
11ations, these which remain' with you,
and <with the no.me of their gods> shall ye 
neither make memorial • nor put on oath, 
and neither serve them nor bow down to 
them. s But <unto Y~hweh your God> 
must ye cleave,-llas. ye have done until 
this dayl!; 9 therefore hath Yahweh dis
posses.sed, from before you. nations great 
and strong,- but <o.s for you> not a man 
hath stood before you, II until this day If. 

10 llOne man of youll can chase a thousand,-for 
II Yahweh your God II is he' that fighteth for 
you, II as he spake to you I~ 

II Take diligent heed. therefore. unto your 
souls,-to love Yahweh your God. 

•Some cod. (w. 2 esr. pr. 
edn•., Aram. MS., and 

~~ ah!i~.:.:. ~~.:i· 
• Somecod.(w.Amm., Sep., 

Syr. and Vul.) haYe (in 

fulll: "Y. he i• GOO" 
-ml. "the God "-G.n. 

c: Or: "courageous." 
d Or : 11 call to remem

brance." 
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12 But <if ye lido in e.ny wise tum be.ckll and 
cleave unto the remnant of these nations, 
these which remain with you,-and inter
mnrry with them. l\nd go in with them. and 
II they II with you'> ; 13 II know II that Y l\hweh 
your God will no further drive out these• 
nations from before you,-but they will 
become unto you a snare and n hook. and 
a good in your sides. and thorns in your 
eyes, until ye have perished from off this 
goodly soil, which Yahweh your GOO he.th 
given' unto you. 

14 Hut lo ! I' am going to-de.y, in the way of all 
the el\rth,-ye must acknowledge. therefore. 
with all your heart and with all your soul. 
th.it there hath not failed a single thing. out 
of all the good things which Yahweh your 
God spake concerning you, II the whole II hath 
come to pa.ss to you, there hath not failed 
thereof. Ila single thingl!. 

" But it shall Le thl\t <as all the good things 
have come unto you, which Yahweh your 
God spake unto you>, llsoll will Yahweh 
Lring upon you all the evil b things, until 
he hath destroyed you from off this goodly 
soil, which Yahweh your God hath given 
unto you. 16 <When ye transgress the cove
nant of Yahweh your God' which he hath 
commanded you, and go and serve other 
gods, and bow yourselves down unto 
them> then will the anger of Yahweh 
kindle upon you, and ye will perish quickly, 
from off the good hmd' which he he.th given 
unto you. 

§ 17. Joshua's Final Admonitions: /tis Death and 
Burial. 

1 And Joshua gathered together all the tribes 
of Israel. unto Shechem,-and called for the 
elders of Isre.el. e.nd for their heo.ds. and for 
their judges. e.nd for their officers, e.nd they 
pre>lented themselves before God.• 2 Then 
said Joshua unto all the people--

II Thus II ee.ith Yahweh. God of Israel, 
llBeyond the River11• dwelt your fathers 

from age-pa.st times, [unto] Terah. father 
of Abraham. and father of Ne.hor,-e.nd 
they served other gods. a So I took 
your fa,ther. Abra,ha,m. from beyond the 
River, a,nd led him through a.II the mnd 
of c .. naan,-e.ud multiplied his seed, a,nd 
ge.ve unto him. Iee.ac; ~ e.nd ga,ve unto 
Isa.ac' Je.cob e.nd Esau,-e.nd gave unto 
Eee.u.MountSeir. to possess it, but llJe.cob 
and hie ROnsll went down into Egypt.• 
Then sent I Moses a,nd Ae.ron e.nd 
pl..gued Egypt, e.ccording to the.t ~hich 
I did in their midst,-a,nd <afterwe.rds> 
brought you' forth. • Yeo. I brought forth 
your fa,thers. out of Egypt, e.nd ye came 

a. Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
ednH.)have; "e.11 these" 
-G.n. 

h Or : 11 caln.mitouM." 
e Heb.: M-',.fohim. 
irt / .... : 11 the Euphrates. n 

• Sep. here adds: " And 
they became there a 
great, populous and 
mighty people, and the 
Egyl/,tiano alllicted 
them -G. Intro. 176. 

JO 

ll 

unto the sea, e.nd the Egyptians pursued 
after your fathers. with chariots and with 
horsemen. unto the Red Sea. 1 So they 
made outcry unto Yahweh. and he put 
darkness between you and the Egyptians. 
and brought in upon them the sea. and 
covered them,-·and your eyes beheld what 
I did with the Egyptil\ns. And <when 
ye had remained in the desert many 
days> 8 then I brought you into the land 
of the Amorites. who were dwelling over 
the .Tordl\n, and they fought with you,
then delivered I them into your hand. 
and ye took possession of their land, 
so I destroyed them from before 
you. • Then rose up Bal11k. son of 
Zippor. king of Moab, and made war 
with Israel,-and sent and called for 
Balaam son of Beor. to curse • you ; 
but I was not willing to hearken unto 
Balaam,-so llhe kept on' ble."9ingll b you, 
and I rescued you out of his hand. 
Then passed ye over the Jordan. and 
~ame in unto Jericho, and <when they 
would have me.de war with you~ven 
the lords of Jericho-the Amorite and the 
Perizzite and the Canaanite and the 
Hittite and the .Girgashite, the Hivite 
and the Jebusite> then deli\'ered I them 
into your h11nd. 12 And I sent before you 
the hornet, which dravtl them out from 
before you, the two kings of the Amorites, 
-llnot with thy sword. nor with thy 
bow,I. 1a Thus I gave unto you 11 land 
on which thou hadst not le.boured. and 
cities which ye had not built, and ye 
proceeded to dwell therein,-<of vine
yards a,nd oliveyards. which ye planted 
not> ye' are eating. 

1• llNowll therefore. revere ye Ye.hweh. and 
serve him. in sincerity and in truth,-and 
put away the gods which your fathers 
served beyond the River. and in Egypt,' 
and serve ye Yahweh. 

15 But <if it be I" vexation I in your eyes. to 
serve Yahweh> choose ye for yourselves. 
to-day. whom ye will' •erve, whether the 
god• which yC'ur fathet:S «erved. that were 
beyond" the River, or the gods of the 
Amorites. in whose land ye' are dwelling,
but Ill and my housell will serve JYapwehJ. 

16 Then re.•ponded the people. a,nd ea.id, 
Far he it from us, that we should forsake 

Yahweh,-to serve other god•; 11 for <as 
for Yahweh our God>• llhell brought up 
both us a,nd our fathers. out of the land of 
Egypt. out of the house of serva,nts,-and 
who did before our eye•. these greo.t signs, 
and presened us throughout all the wa,y 

a Or: 1
• belittle,'' 11 revile." 

• N.B. : infinitive after 
finite verb. Cp. Intro., 
Chap. II., SynopoiR, B, b. 

• N nte here ap.in idolatry 
amid•t IM11Lel in Egypt. 
Cp. Eze. iuiii. 8. 

• So one School of Ma""°r-

ite• (w. Amm., Sep., Syr. 
e.nd Vul.} both write and 
rend ; another School 
write : 11 beyond," but 
rnid : 11 from the other 
Mide"-G.n. 

• Sep. here adda : 11 He i!t 
God "--0. Intro. 176. 
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wherein we journeyed, and a.monll' o.11 the 
peoples through the midst of whom we 
pa.!llled.; is then did Y a.hweh drive out a.II the 
peoples. even the Am<Jritea who were dwell
ing in the land. from liefore us.-11 we too ii 
will serve Yahweh, for llhell is our God. 

19 Then said Joshua. unto the people-
Ye cannot serve Yahweh, for <a. holy God> 

he is' <a. jealous Gon> he is', he' will not 
forgive• your transgression. nor your sins. 

"° <\Vhcn ye for..ake Yahweh, and sen·e 
the gods of " stranger> then will he 
tum, and inflict on you ca.Ia.mity. and 
consume you, II after that he ha.th dealt well 
with youll. 

21 But the people said unto ,Joshua., -
Nay! but <Yahweh> will we serve. 

""Then SBid Joshua. unto the peoplc
<Witnesses> Bre ye' !against yourselves!, 

that lly<' yourselvesll have chosen you 
Yahweh. to serve him'. 

And they said : 
Witnesses! 

23 llNowll therefore. put ye away the gods of the 
stranger. that a.re in your midst, -and incline 
your heart unto Yahweh. God of Israel. 

2• And the people said unto Joshua.,-
<Ya.hweh our God> will we serve, and 

<unto his voice> will we hearken. 
20 So then Joshua. solemnised a. covenant fnr the 

people. on that da.y,-a.nd set for them a. statute 
and a. regulation. in Sheehem. 2tl And 
Joshua wrote these words' in the scroll of the 
law of God,-a.nd took a. great stone, and set it 
up there, under the oak' that was by the 
sanctuary b of Yahweh. 'rl And 
Joshua. said unto Bil the people-

Lo ! llthis stonell shall serve against us as a. 
witness, for llitll ha.th heard a.II the sayings 
of Yahweh, which he hBth spoken with us,
so l'ha.Il it serve age.inst you as a. witness, 

• Or : 11 lift off," " take b Or : 11 in the holy place." 
away." 

lllest ye should a.ct deceptively aga.iIL•t• 
your God. 

:111 And Joshua. sent the people i>wa.y, every man 
unto his inheritBnce. 

29 And it came to pass <after ihese things>, 
that Joshua. son of Nun. servant of Yahweh. 
died, being a. hundred and ten yea.rs old. :JO And 
they buried him within the bounds of his own 
inheritance, in Timna.th-serah, which is in the 
hill country of Ephraim, on the north of Mount 
G8JL'lh,b 

a1 So then Israel served Y a.hweh' a.II the days 
of Joshua.,-a.nd all the de.ye of the elders who 
prolonged their de.ye after Joshua., and who had 
known all the work of Y a.hweh. which he had 
wrought for Israel. 

3'.? And <the bones of Joseph-which the sons 
of Israel had brought up out of Egypt> buried 
they in Shechem, in the portion of field. which 
Jacob bought of the sons of Hamor. father of 
Shechem. for a. hundred pieces of money,-o.nd 
they belonged unto the eons of Joseph_ as an 
inheritance. 

:1:1 And II Eleazar son of Aaron Ii died, -and they 
buried him in the hill of PhinehM his son, which 
was given to him. in the hill country of 
Ephraim.• 

•I.e.: 11 seem to acknow-
1~~· but not really do "° -0.G. 471. 

• The Sep. here add.• : 
"And they placed with 
him, in the gmvewherein 
they buried him, the 
kniv.,. of flint wherewith 
he circumciHed the sons 
of r.rael in Gilgal, when 
he brought them forth 
out of Ea'ypt, a• Y a.hweh 
oomm.a.nCled them i and 
I there ther a.re I until 
thisday.~' Cp. chap. v. 2, 
3-G.n. 

' In the Sep. are found 
these verses : 11 And on 
that day the sons of 
l•rael took the ark of 
Yahweh, IUld bare it in. 

their mid...t ; a.nd Phineha.s 
miniHtered o.s prieot in
stead of Eleazar his 
father until his death, 
and wo.s bwied in th& 
hill which belonged t.o 
him. And the sou.. ot 
bra.el went ~very man to 
his own place and t.o his 
own city; and the sons. 
of Israel served the 
A"'1erah a.nd the Ash
teroth, a.nd the gods 
of the nations which 
were round about them: 
a.nd God sold the_'ll into 
the hand of Eglon kinK 
of Moab, a.nd he ruled 
over them eighteen 
yeara." Cp. Jud3'. iii. 
12.-U--0.n. 
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SPECIAL NOTE 
ON THE 

DESTRUCTION OF THE CANAANITE NATIONS 

IN reviewing the destruction of the n1ttion• of Canaan, it is most important to hear in mind tht 
terrible nature of the crimes for which they were exterminated. Their very worship was grossly 
sensual and revoltingly cruel. In honour of their deities women surrendered their virtue. 'l'heir sacred 
places were brothels. The generative organs were openly represented by disgusting symbols. The 
peoples 11a.d holy ( !) prostitutes, male Rnd female,-~•dhesltim and ~•dMshoth. Lustful gods are cruel, 
and demand to be worshipped with human blood. Hence, to the king-idol Malech, the Canaanites, 
with some contiguous nl\tions, immolated their sons aild daughters. At such crimes as these nature 
shudders; and P1tlestine was fain, in abhorrence, to eject her inhabitants. Who shall say thl\t the 
Most High has not the right to extinguish such polluters of the earth and contaminators of mankind as 
these? Doubtles~ the world has been made permanently the sweeter and the more habitable by reason 
of the occasional Divine use of the besom of destruction. Let us remember that there was long waiting 
before these nations were destroyed.• Not till their iniquity was "full" did the stroke of vengeance fall. 
It was doubtless both safe and kind that the extermination was to be made ruthlessly complete. And 
let us not forget that ,Joshua's commission was divine, direct, positive, explicit and repeated ; and 
therefore no example for generals destitute of Huch 81\netion. How far other commanders may 
volunteer, or be lawfully commissioned, to follow Joshua's example-is, for us, a question of casuistry 
into which we are not here called upon to enter. Moreover, Divine Mercy drew a line around the 
devoted nation•, and outside that line peoples might be spared-unles.•, indeed, the interdict went forth 
1tgl\inst them ; • while, on the other hand, Di vine Equity warned the Hebrews that, if they fell into the 
same sins, they should receive a like punishment. For their fathers' sake, indeed, they were not 
to be utterly annihilated; but short of that, if they would sin, they must suffer. Their land would 
vomit them forth. We know the sad sequel: they fell into sensual and cruel idol-worship; and God 
kept His word, AS the captivities of Assyria e.nd Babylon attest. We have yet to trace the long and 
painful story of Israel's sin and punishment : let us be thankful that we she.II also he.ve the privilege 
of turning over to a brighter leaf and dwelling on glowing prophetic songs of redemphon, deliverance 
and salvation. 

So much by we.y of general statement. If the inquiry be urged whether there is sufficient evidence 
to justify the sweeping statements made at the outset of this Note, the answer can only be in the 
affirmative, due allowance being made for the circumstantial che.re.cter of the testimony. It is just as 
well the.t the proof should, in a sense, run between the lines. In fact, it is only when some adequate 
knowledge is pos.."6RRed of the really obscene e.nd blood-thirsty nature of idol-worship in Western 
A~ia that the mind is prepared to feel the full force of allusions scattered throughout the Old 
Testament. Many, indeed, are the e.llege.tions age.inst Israel for going unchastely after other gods; 
but even the needlessly coarse terms of our public versions (in speaking of it as "going a-whoring" 
after idols) have probe.lily failed to suggest to the majority of even educated minds the awful e.nd 
undoubted le.ct the.t such worship we.s accompanied by rites (to use the guarded le.ngue.ge of the Oxford 
Gesenius) "sometimes involving e.ctue.l prostitution."' Hence there would appear to be something 
like e. moral necessity to lift a little the veil tvhich hides from view the true character of the worship 
of the Baals, the Asherahs e.nd the :Ashtaroths of Cane.an. 

As to the worship of the local Baals it is attested the.t "it was debased by repulsive immorality."• 
Further, "when Israel entered Canaan the worship of the Bae.Jim was everywhere present. As it was 
e•pecie.lly associated with agriculture, which the Israelites learned from tl.e Canaanites, there we.s 
d:inger lest they should te.ke over e.lso the religious festive.ls connected with the various agricultural 

• Oen. xv. 16. 
•See Deu. x1<.-lO-l& 

' O.G. p. 275 •. 
• HustinlJH' Dictionary of the Bible, 210 •. 
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SP"80ns, e.nd thus succumb to the deadly fascination of the sensual ne.ture-won!hip of the older 
inhabitants. That this nctue.lly happened we lea.m from the history."• 

As to the Aahcrahs, there is e. doubt which does not in e.ny we.y affect the me.in issue. The doubt 
is merely whether Asherah is the no.me of e. di•tinct goddess, OB well OB the ne.me of the "poles," 
"stumps," or "stems" which re presented her; or whether the notorious "Ashtoreth" (Aste.rte) we.a 
herself worshipped under these obscene imiLges.b In e.uy case the rites BBSOciated with the "Aaherahs" 
were immoraJ. 

The "Encyclo)Jll!dm Brite.nnice." unhesitatingly clesigne.tes "Asherah" e.n impure goddess. But 
even if, as some think, the two no.mes bece.me oonfuscd, so tbe.t even when Ashere.h is ne.med Aste.rte 
is ultime.tely intended, we he.ve only to paBB on e.nd give e. moment's attention to the le.tter to reach the 
fe:i.rful conclusion e.lree.dy indice.ted. 

As to Astarte then : "She must he.ve been pre-eminently the goddeBB of sexual paBSion. By 
Greeks e.nd Phrenicie.ns alike sho is he.bitue.lly identified with 'Aphrodite,' e.nd there a.re sufficiently 
definite .. !lusions to the unche.ste che.re.cter of the rites with which she WOB worshipped."' "Her 
devotees were initiated with impure rites. "d 

From the point of view thu• obtained, the paBB&ges referred to below slowly unfold their terrible 
signifies.nee.• 

To complete, once for e.11, the needful reference to this painful o.nd admonitory subject, the student 
he.sonly to connect the worship of the Golden Ce.If (Exodus xxxii.) with the Egyptian worship of Apia, 
as briefly disclosed by the "Encyclopa!dia Britannic.a," to apprehend why, on that occe.sion, th" sedate 
Moses we.a driven frantic with consternation; e.nd he.a only to oonceive, in the light of the facts 
indicated in Numbers xxv. o.nd in this Note, the real nature of the awful sne.re into which lsr&tll 
fell e.t Be.e.1-peor, to apprehend that instant excision a.lone could be trusted to prevent ne.tione.1 
extermination, 

•Hastings' Dictioiiary of the Bible, 210 b. 
11 Obscene thevmanifestlywere, as the monumental figures 

of them plainly enougb attest. How readily a 

;~~~u:::1~:1"1.= ~v:~~.e. :'nnj:"Jiti: 
imagined. And the mnallest predominance given to 
the one or other element would be quite enough to 
:!.t~~;!'(~~dn~h!':or':('f.'m~tween the two 

• llw!tings' Dictionary of the Bible, 169 •. 
d Ibid. 170 .. 
e Lev. xviii. 26-30; u:. 22; Num. xxv.1-18; Deu. xx.iii. 

17 (where tbe W.Creet reader will ·r1ea.se note, by 
tumin!f to this passage, the result o combining our 
rendermg of tbe text with the plainer terms employed 
in the footnote &Jilpended thereto-" devotee," sacred 
person, by professJon; in reality, enticing to unclean-

ness e.s a. part of the •ervice of god or godd ... ; the 
prevalence of the custom in the idolatries around, 
giving need a.nd point to tbe stern prohibition' ; 1 K. 
xiv. 24; xv. 12, 13 i xx.ii. 46; 2 K. xxiii. 7; 2 Ch. xv. 
16 i xxvili. 2 ; Pe. cvi. 36-38; Isa. lvii. 3-8 (in render
ing which, tbe only doubt is how plain tbe e.llw!ion 
should be me.de in the actual words employed in trans
lation ; for whether, with Fuerst, we put, for ytJ.dh 
~azith, 11 thou ~int.est the pin, a ~rip~ for the 
penis erectus,' H.L. p. 430; or, with Cheyne, "when 
thou sa.west the phallus" P.B. 101; in either m.se we 
do but get a glimpse of a monstrous cwitom prevalent 
in the :East. e.nd not unknown in the West, as a refer· 
ence to the Greek phnllo• and the L&tin priapw will at 
once reveal) i Jer. v. 7; vii. 30, SI i xix . .f, 5; XJCJrii. 
3.'1-36; Hos. iv. 12-14; A.mos ii. 7-9. This list of 
pa.ssa.geo will Bell\'e e.s a guide to others simil.e.r. 
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THE BOOK OF 

JUDGES 

§ 1. Israel, only in part d1·ivi-ng out the Canaanites, 
fall into thefr Idolatry. 

1 1 And it came to pass e.fter the death of Joshua 
the.t the sons of I~rael asked of Yahweh: 
s11.ying,-

Who she.ll go np for us against the Cane.anites, 
first. to make war upon them? 

•And Ye.hweh se.id-
llJudo.hll shall go,-lo !• I have delivered the 

land into his power. 
"Then so.id Judah. unto Simeon his brother-

Come up with me into the territory allotted 
me. and Jet us make war on the Canaanites 
then will II I ai:K>ll go with thee. into thy 
territory. 

So Simeon went with him. •And Jude.h 
went up, e.nd Yahweh delivered the Canaanites 
and the Perizzites into their hand,-and they 
smote them in Bezek, ten thousand men. ~ And 
they found Adoni·bezek• in Bezek, and fought 
with him,-and smote the Cane.anites and the 
Perizzites. 6 But Adoni-bezek fled, and they 
pursued him,-and took him, e.nd cut off hi• 
thumbs. and his great toes. 7 Then so.id 
Adoni-bezek-

llSeventy kings_ with their thumbs and great 
toes cut off1i he.ve been picking up crumbs 
under my te.ble, <e.s I have done> llsoll 
hath God' requited me. 

And they brought him into Jerusalem e.nd he 
died there. 8 And the sons of J ude.h 
me.de war upon Jeruse.lem, e.nd ce.ptured it e.nd 
s~"te it with the edge of the sword,-and :::the 
city> they set on fire. 9 And lle.fter
we.rdsll the sons of Jude.h went down to me.ke 
we.r upon the Ca.ne.e.nite8,-dwelling in the hill 
L'Ountry, e.nd in the south. e.nd in the lowle.nd. 

10 And Judah went e.ge.inst the Ce.na.e.nites who 
were dwelling in Heb1'0n,• now lithe no.me of 
Hebron. formerlyll we.s Kiriath-arba,-and they 
smote Sheshai e.nd Ahiman. and Te.Imai. 11 And 
he went from thence', age.inst the inhe.bit1mts of 
Debir,-now lithe name of Debir formerlyll 
was Kiriath-sepher.d 12 And Ce.Ieb 
said, 

<He the.t smiteth Kiriath-sepher. and cap
tureth it> I will give unto him' Achsah 
my daughter. to wife. 

13 Then Othniel. son of Kenaz. Caleb's younger' 
brother. c11.ptured it,-and he gave him Ach8ah 

•Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
ed.DM.) have: uand lo l" 
-G.n. 

b Or: 11 the lord of Bezek." 
• Jo•h. xv. 13-19. 

• d = "Book~ity." 

his d11.ughter. to wife. 14 And it came to 
pe.ss <when she came> that she moved him to 
ask of herfather e. field,• and. when she alighted 
from off the ass. Caleb so.id unto her-

Whe.t aileth thee ? h 
15 And she said unto him-

Give me e. present; for <south land> hast 
thou given me, give me therefore pool• of 
water. 

So Ce.Ieb gave her Upper-pools, and Lower
pools.• 

18 Now II the sons of the Kenite. father-in-Ie.w of 
Mosesll h.ad come up from the city of palm· 
trees.d with the sons of Judah, into the wilder
ness of Judah, which is in the south of Are.d,
so they went and dwelt with the people. 

17 Then went Judah. with Simeon his brother, 
and they smote the Cane.anites dwelling in 
Zephath,-e.nd devoted it to destruction, and 
the name of the city was called Horme.h. • 

18 And J ude.h captured Ge.ze. with the boundaries 
thereof, and Ashkelon. with the boundaries 
thereof,-e.nd Ekron. with the bound&ril'.s 
thereof. 19 And it came to pass that Ye.hweh 
was with Judah, e.nd he took possession of the 
hill country,-but did not! dispossess the in
habite.nts of the vale, because they had llchariots 
of ironll. 20 So they gave unto Caleb' 
Hebron, il&S spake Mosesll,-e.nd he dre.ve out 
from thence the three sons of Anak.• 

21 But <the Jebusites dwelling in Jerusalem> 
the sons of Benje.min did not drive out,-but 
the J ebusites he.ve dwelt with the sons of 
Benje.min.' in Jerusalem, unto this de.y. 

22 Then went up the house' of Joseph-llthey 
alsoll-unto Bethel,-and llYe.hwehll was with 
them. 23 And the house of Joseph sent to spy 
out Bethel,-now II thene.meof the city. formerlyll 
was I Luz 1- 24 So the watchers se.w a man. coming 
forth from the city,-and they said unto him-

Shew us. we pray thee. the way to get into 
the city, and we will deal with thee in 
loving kindness. · 

a, Ml. : II the fleld "-pos
sibly 110me particular 
field; but, in our idiom, 

b it may only == 11 a field." 
Cp. Jooh. xv. 18, n. 

c Prob. proper names : 
"Gullath-illith and 
Gullath-tahteth." Cp. 
0.G. p. 166 w. P.B. in 
thia ple.ce. 

d Deut. xxxiv. 8. 
e = u utter destruction '' : 

cp. Num. x:iti. 3. 

'Some cod. (w. Amm., 
Sep., Vu!.) have: "could 
not"; but some cod. ~w. 
S)T.) have: "did not." 
Cp. vero. 21

1 
29, 80, a1, 3.'I. 

• P .ll.: (•imp y) "the three 
lriants." 

11 Gt.: "Judah." Cp.Jos. 
xv. 68--G.n. 

' ~me "'!:1· (w. Sep.) have.: 
sons. Cp. Jos. XVl. 

.f., xvii. U.-G.n. 
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., And he shewed them the way .to get into the 
city, nnd they smote the city. with the edge of 
the sword,-but <the man e.nd a.II his family> 
they let go. c'tl And the man went into the land 
of the Hittites,-and built a. city. e.nd called the 
name thereof. Luz, !lthe.tll is the no.me thereof, 
unto this da.y. 

~ But Me.ne.sseh took not posses.•ion of Beth
shee.n e.nd her towns. nor of Te.e.nnch and her 
towns, nor dispos.-;es.•ed the inhe.bitants of Dor 
and her towns. nor the inhabite.nts of Iblee.m. and 
her towns, nor the inhe.bite.nts of Megiddo. and 
her towns,-but the Can&anites were determined 
to remain in this land;"" <when lsre.el. however. 
had wa.xed strong>• they put the Can&anites 
under tribute,-though they !1dispossessedii them 
not. 

09 And 11Ephraim 11 dispossessed not the Canaan
ites who were dwelling in Gezer,-so the 
Canae.nites remained in their midst. in Gezer. 

''° II Zebuhm II dispossessed not the inhabitants of 
Kitr6n, nor the inhabitants of Nahal61,-hut 
the Canaanites remained in their midst, and 
came under tribute. 

:n llAsherll dispossessed not the inhabitants of 
Acco, nor the inhe.bitants of Zidon,--nor of 
. .\hlab. nor of Achzih. nor of Helbah, nor of 
Aphik. nor of Rehab; :tz but the Asherites 
dwelt in the mid3t of the Can&anites the 
inhabitants of the land,-for they dispo~ssed 
them not. 

:1:1 llNaphtalill dispossessed not the inhe.bitants of 
Beth-shemesh nor the inhabitants of Beth· 
anath, hut they dwelt in the midst of the 
Canaanites. the inhabitants of the Iand,-e.nd 
lithe inhabitants of Beth-shemesh. e.nd of Beth
an!l.th II became theirs. under tribute. 

"' And the Amorites forced' the sons of Dan 
into the hill country,-for they suffered them 
not to come down into the ,-ale; :J6 e.nd <though 
the Amorites were determined to remain in the 
hill country of Heres, in Aije.lon. and in Shaal
bim> yet was the hand of the house of Joseph 
heavy, so that they came under tribute. ""And 
lithe boundary of the Amoritesll we.e from the 
ascent of Akrahbim, from Sela and upwe.rds. 

2 1 And the meeRenger of Yahweh came up from 
Gilgal. unto Bochim. And he se.id-

1 led you up out of Egypt. and brought you 
into the le.nd. which I had sworn unto 
your fa.there, 

And I said 
I will not break my covenant with you. 

to times age-abiding; 
But llyell must not solemnise a covenant 

with the inhabitants of this le.nd, 
<Their altars> must ye tear down,

But ye have not hearkened unto my voice. 
whe.t' is this' ye he.ve done ?b 

·Wherefore also' I said, 
I will not drive them out from before 

you,-but they shall be your' adver-

•Or: "bold." 
It Or: 11 llWbat, •1ow11 have 

ye done I" Cp. O.G. 281, 
4 d, 

I saries, and litheir gods:I shall become 

I 
unto you a :mare. 

• And it came to P"-"•. <when the messenger of 
Yahweh had spoken these words' unto all the 
sons of farael> that the people lifted up their 
voice. and wept. > So they called the name of 
that place. Bochim,• and offered sacrifice there. 
unto Ye.hweh. 

• Now <when Joshua had let the people go>b 
the sons of Ism.el went their way. every man 
to his inheritance. to take possession of the 
land. 7 And the people rerved 
Yahweh' all the days of ,Joshua,-and all the 
days of the elders who outlived• .Joshua, who• 
had seen all tho; great work of Yahweh' which 
he had wrought for Israel. • So then 
J oshna the son of Nun the servant of Y ahwch 
died',_:being a hundr~d and ten years old: 

• And they buried him within the bounds of l1is 
inheritance, in Timnath-heres.' in the hill 
country of Ephraim,-on the north of }fount 
Ga.ash. 10 II All that generation also.I 
were gathered unto their fathers, -and there 
arose another generation. after them. who had 
not known Yahweh, nor even the work' which 
he had wrought for Ism.el. 11 So the 
sons of Israel did the thing that was wicked in 
the sight of Yahweh,-and served the Baal•; 

12 and forsook Yahweh. the God of their fathers. 
who brought ti.em up out of the land of Egypt, 
and went after other gods. from among the gods 
of the peoples who were round about them, and 
bowed themselves down unto them,-and 
angered Yahweh. 1'1 Yea. they forsook Yahweh, 
-and did service unto the Baal e.nd unto 
Ashtaroth.' H Then kindled the anger of 
Yahweh upon lsre.el, and he delivered them 
into the hand of spoilers, who plundered them, 
-and he sold them into the hand of their 
enemies round about, so that they could no 
longer' stand he fore their enemies. l> < \Vhither
soever they went out> the hand of Yahweh 
WW! found to be against them for misfortune, 
lla.s spake Yahweh, and as sware Yahweh unto 
themll,-and they were distres.'led exceed· 
ingly. 16 And <though Yahweh 
raised up judges,-who saved them out of the 
hand of them that plundered them> 17 yet 
<even unto their judges> did they not hearken, 
for they went unchastely astr-.i.y after other 
gods, and bowed themselves down to them,
they ~urned aside speedily out of the way 
wherein their fa.there who hearkened unto the 
commandments of Yahweh. walked, llthey did 
notsoll. IBAnd <whenYahwehraisedthemup 
judges> then wos Yahweh with the judges, 
and saved them out of the hand of their enemies, 
all the d:i.ys of the judge,-lor Yahweh we.e 
grieved at their outcry, because of them who 
oppressed them. and ill-treated them. 19 But 

• J.e.: 11 Weepel'M." 
b Josh. xxiv. 28-Sl. 
e Lit. : "prolunged days 

after." 
d Some cod. (w. ~ etlr. pr. 

edns., S)T., Vu].) : 11 and 

wbo"--G.n. 
• Some cod. (w. Syr. and 

Vu!.) have; "Timnath
""~·" CJ>. Joo. xill:. llO 
z.mv. 80--(J.n. 

r See note ,.,,,l', p. 269. 
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<when the judge was dead> they again' broke 
faith more than their fathers, by going their 
way l\fter other god•, by serving them. and 
bowing themselves down to them, -they ceased 
not from their doings nor from their stuLhorn 
way. 

20 So then the anger of Yahweh kindled upon 
farael. and he said-

<Fora.,much as thi• nation have tr1tnsgre,;sed 
my covenant. which I commanded their 
fathers, and have nut hearkened nntu 
my voice> 21 Ill alwll will no further' dis
possess a man from before them,-from 
among the nations which Joshua left re
maining. when he died; .. , that I may. Ly 
them. put Israel to the proof,-whether 
they are going to be observant' of the way 
of Yahweh. to walk therein• as their fathers 
observed it. or not'. 

2:l Thus then Y 11hweh left these nations, not 
disposse<Sing them speedily,-neither had he 
delivered them into the hand of Joshua. 

3 l Now llthesell are the nations which Yahweh 
left, that he might. by them. put Israel to the 
proof, -all who hru:l not known' any of the 
wars of Canaan ; 2 thA.t the generations of the 
sons of Israel might cert,,,inly get to know. by 
being taught to make war,-such. at least. as 
aforetime knew nothing thereof :-3 five lords of 
the Philistines. and all the Canaanites. and the 
Zidonians, and the Hivites dwelling in Mount 
Lebanon,-from Mount Baal-herml\n' as far as 
the entering in of Hamath. 4 So then [these] 
were [left]. that. by them. he might put Israel 
to the proof,-to know whether they would 
hearken unto the commandments of Yahweh' 
which he commanded their fathers by the hand 
of Moses. •And thus lithe sons of Israel II 
dwelt in the midst of the Canaanites,-the 
Hittites. o.nd the Amorites, and the Perizzites, 
and the Hivites. and the Jebusites; 6 and 
took their do.ughters to be their' wives, <their 
own daughters moreover> gave they unto their 
sons II and they served their gods II. 

§ 2. Ismel, fr:Yr their Ido/,atry falling under 
Cluisti.,mLent, Judges ai·e 1·aised up to save them. 

[I. 0THNIICL.] 

7 Thus did the sons of Israel the thing that 
was wicked in the sight of Yahweh, and forgat 
Yahweh their <Iocl,-and served the Baals and 
the Ashemh•. h • Then kindled the anger 
of Yahweh upon Israel, and he sold them into 
the hand of Chnshan-rishatho.im, king of Meso. 
potamie.,-and the sons of Israel served Chushan. 
rishathaim. eight years. • And the 
•ons of Israel made outcry unto Yahweh, 
so Yahweh raised up a •aviour unto the sons of 
Israel. who saved them,-lleven Othniel son of 

a M.C.T. (ml.): 11 inthem": 
but asp. v.r. (.!!ltuir), and 

:'d"v~i Sit:) ~p,lnRil;; 
(i.e. Y.'M "way "]---G.n. 

b Home cod. (w. 8\T. and 
Vu).) have: ".ARhtaroth 
r =Astarte]." ??.·chap. 
ii. Lq-G.n. Bee' Special 
Note," nut~, p. 269. 

Kenaz, Caleb's younger brother. 10 And 
the Spirit of Yahweh' came upon him. and he 
judged• farael, and went out to war, and Y n.hweh 
delivered into his hand. Chushan-rishathaim. 
king of Syria, -and his hand prevo.iled over 
Chn•han-risho.thaim. n And the land 
had rest forty yearR,-and Othniel son of Kenaz. 
I died I. 

[II. EHUD.] 

12 And the son• of Israel ago.in' did the thing that 
was wicked. in the sight of Yahweh,-and 
Yahweh emboldened Eglon. king of Moab. 
against Israel, beca.use they did the thing that 
was wicked in the sight of Yahweh; 13 and he 
gathered unto him, the sons of Ammon. and 
Amalek,-and came and •mote Isrnel, and took 
possession of the city of palm-tree•.• " So the 
sons of Israel served Eglon king of Moab. 
eighteen years. 

10 And the sons of Israel made outcry unto 
Yo.hweh, and Yahweh raised up unto them a 
saviour. Ehud son of Gera. a Benjamite, o, man 
left-handed, '-and the sons of Israel sent. by 
his hand. a present, unto Eglon king of Moab. 

10 So Ehud made himself a sword which had two 
edges. a cubit in Jength,-and girded it under 
his raiment, upon his right thigh. 17 So he 
offered the present' unto Eglon. king of 
Moab,-now llEglonll was an exceedingly fat 
man. 18 And so it was <when he had 
mo.de an end of offering the present> that he 
sent away the people who l!a<l been bearing the 
present; rn but llhe himseHll turned ho.ck from 
the in1agesd that were by Gilgal, and said. 

<A secret word> have I. unto thee. 0 king! 
And he said-

Silence !• 
Thereupon went out from his prellence all 
who had Leen standing near him. 20 And 
llEhudll came in unto him llhell having been 
Aitting in a •ummer parlour.' which he had for 
himself I alone I, and Ehud said, 

<A divine word> have I unto thee. 
So he arose from off his seo.t:• 21 And Ehud 
put forth his left hand, and ~k the sword 
from off his right thlgh,-and thrust it into his 
body; 22 and I the handle also I went in aft.er 
the blade and the flesh closed upon the blade, 
for he withdrew not the sword out of his body,
and he came out into the ante-chamber. 23 And 
<when Ehud came out into the poreh> he 
closed the doors of the parlour upon him. and 
bolted them. "'<When llhell had come 
out> llhis servantsll went in, o.nd looked. and 
lo! the doors of the parlour were bolted,-so 
they said, 

Surely he covereth' his feet. in the summer 
chamber. 

211 But <though they tarried a long time> yt1t 

• Or: u vindicated. 11 

b Deu. xxxiv. 8. 
• Lit. : "lamed (bound) in 

hi• right hand." 
• Bame word as Deu. vii. 6. 

e Heb. : hQf = .. hist, 11 

•
1 hush." 

r Or : " an upper cooling 
room.'' 

1 Or : " throne. 11 
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lo! he opened[ not' the doors of the parlour,
eo they took the key. and opened [them], 
when lo! I/their lordll, fallen to the ground 
dead'. 20 But llEhudll escaped while they 
delayed,-ye" llhell paeaed the imo.p;es,• and 
escaped into Seirah. 

27 And so it was '<when he came> that he blew 
with " horn. throughout the hill country of 
Ephraim,- and the eons of I.rael co.me down 
with him. out of the hill country. lihel! being 

31 

before them. "" And he said unto them-
Come down after me,• for Yahweh hath 

delivered your enemies. the Moabites. into 
your hand. 

So they came down after him. and captured the 
fords of the Jordan towards Moab, and suffered 
not a man to ~ over. 29 And they smote 
of Moab at that time about ten thousand 
men, ev~ry one a mighty man. and every 
one a man 'of valour, - and II there escaped 
not a manll. ao And Moab was subdued 
on thl\t day,• under the hand of Israel. And 
the land had rest eighty years, and Ehud judged 
them until his death.• 

[III. SHA!IGAR.] 

And <after him> WA-• Shan1ge.r. son of 
Anath, who smote of the Philistines. six 
hundred men, with an ox-goad,-and llhe e.lso:I 
saved Israel. 

[IV. DEBORAH.] 

4 1 And the sons of Israel again' did the thing 
that was;wicked in the sight of Yahweh,
when llEhudll was dead. •So Yahweh sold 
them into the hand of J abin king of Co.no.an, 
who reigned in Hazor,-now II the prince of hi• 
hostll was Sisera, and llhell dwelt in Harosheth 
of the nations. 3 And the son• of Israel 
made outcry unto Yahweh,-for he had llnine 
hundred chariots of iron II o.nd I! he II oppressed 
the son• of Israel heavily. twenty yellrs. 

t And <Deborah.a woman who was a prophetess. 
wife of Lapidoth> llshell 0 was judging Israel. 
at that time : •she' used to sit therefore under 
the palm-tree of Deborah. between Ram'ah and 
Bethel. in the hill country of Ephraim,
and the sons of Israel came up to her. for 
justice. 6 And she sent and called for 
Barak son of Abinoam, out of Kadesh
naphtali,-and said unto him-

Hath not Yahweh God of Isrnel. com
manded,-

Come and draw towards Mount Tabor, 
and bring with thee-ten thousl\nd men, 
of the aone of Naphtali. and of the sor.s 
of Zebulun ; 7 and I will drllw unto 
thee. unto the torrent 1 of Kishon 
Sisera, prince of the host of Jabin, with 

•Seever. 19, n. 
•Bo it •hd he (w. Sep.)

G.n. [M.C.T.: "Follow 
me in punru.it " ; lit. : 
0 Punrue after me."] 

'Some cod. (w.Syr.)have: 
11 at that time "-G.n. 

d Bo it shd be (w. Sep.)-
G.n. [Tho M.C.T. is 
without thio clauHe.] 

•Some ood. (w. 2 enr. pr. 
ednA.) have: "end Mhe" 
-G.n. 

'Or: "ravine.'' 

I his chl\riots and with his multitude,
and will deliver him into thy hand?• 

• And Barak said unto her, 
<If thou wilt go with me> then will I g<>-but 

<if thou wilt not go with me> I will not go. 
9 And she eaid-

I will llgoll with thee; !only I it shall not be 
ii thine own honour II that shall arise from 
the journey which thou' art about to take, 
for <into the hand of a woman> will 
Yahweh sell Sisera. 

So Deborah araie. and went with Barak 
towards Kadesh. ro And Barak called 
together Zebulun and Naphtali. towards 
Kadesh, and there went up at his feet-ten 
thousand men,-and Deborah llwent up with 
him II. 11 Now II Heber the Kenitell 
had separated himself from the Kenites, even 
from the sons of Hobab. father-in-law of Moses, b 

-and moved his tent as for &>1 the oak• of 
Zaanaim." which is near Kadesh. 

12 And they told Sisern that Barak. aon of 
Abinoam. had gone up to Mount T!llJOr. 

u So Sisera called together all his chariots-
11 nine hundred chariots of ironll, nod all the 
people that were with him, - from Haro
•heth of the nation•. unto the torrent• of 
Kishon. I~ Then said Deborah unto Barak-· 

Up! for l!thi..•11 is the day on which Yahweh 
hath delivered r Sisera into thy hand. hath 
not II Y a.hweh II gone forth before thee• 

So Barak went down from Mount Tahor, with 
ten thousand men after him. 1• And 
Yahweh put to flight Si.era and all the chariots 
and all the host. with the edge of the sword. 
before Barak,-so 8isera lllighted From hi• 
chariot. and fled on foot. 16 Now llBnrakil pur
sued the chariots. and the host, as Far a.• H .. ro. 
sheth of the nations,-and all the h""t of Sisera 
fell by the edge of the sword, II there was not 
left so much as onell. 17 Now l:Siserall had 
fled on foot, unto the tent of Jae!, wife of Heber 
the Kenite, for there was peace between Jabin. 
king of Hazor. and the house of Heber the 
Kenite.• is And Jae) went out to meet 
Sisera, and said unto him : 

Tum llBirle. my lord. tum aside with me, do 
not fear. 

So he turned aside with her into the tent, and 
she threw over him a coverlet. 19 And 
he said unto her-

Let me drink. I pray thee. a little water. for 
I am thirsty. 

So she opened the bottle of milk. and gave 
him to drink. and spread over him the co,·er-
let. "° And·he said unto her, 

Stand at the entrance of the tent,-and it shall 
be <if any' man come and ask thee and say

ls' there here a man!> 
thnt thou •halt say, 

There is not'. 

•Some cod. {w. 2 ear. 

t· •• ~j;~nd~.'W::.o~r.-> 
• Cp. Num. x. 29. 
c Or: u vale.'' 

d Josh. xix. 33. 
•Or: "rarine." 
'N .B. : the " prophetic 

• r..t~~ ·~i:.":f: 
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21 Then took Jae!. wife of Heber. the tent-pin. 
and put the mallet in her hand. and went in 
unto him, softly, and smote the tent -pin into 
hi• temples, and it pierced through into the 
grouud,--he' being fast asleep and shrouded in 
darkneS!I. and he died. 

·· And lo! Barak--in pursuit of Sisera ! So 
J iwl went forth to meet him, and said unto 
him, 

Come and let me shew thee-the man whom 
thou' art seeking. 

And he came in with her, and lo! Sisera~lying 
dead, with the tent-pin in his temples. 

"-1 Thus God •ubdued. on that day. Jabin king 
of Canaan, -before the sons of Israel. "' And 
the hand of the sono of Israel went on, waxing 
more nnd more heavy upon Jabin king of 
Canaan,-until thtJy had cut off Jabin king of 
Canaan. 

I 5 1 Then sang Deborah, and Bamk. son of 
Abinoam,-011 that day. saying:-

<For the leadership of leaders in Israel, 
For the volunteering of the people>,

Bless ye Yahweh! 

Hear. ye kings! 
Give ear. ye prince& ! 

11111 <unto Yahweh> -11111 will sing, 
Will make melody• to Yahweh. God of 

Israel. 

0 Yahweh! 
<When thou didst come forth out of Seir. 
When thou didst march along out of the 

field of Edom> 
llEarthll trembled, 
llHeaven alsoll poured forth,•-
Yea II dark clouds II poured forth h waters; 
From llmountainsll came down streams 

In presence of Yahweh,
From this Sinai 

In presence of Yahweh. God of Israel. 

<In the days of Shamgar son of Anath. 
In the days of J ael> 

The roads were fol'Sl\ken,-
And II the frequenters of highways II betook 

them to roundabout paths : 
There was a failure of rulers 
<In Israel> a failure,- • 

Until I arose. a Deborah, 
Arose. a mother in Israel:-

They chose gods that were new,• 
II Then II-war at the gates! 

Was there II a •hield II to be seen ? 
Or a spear? 

II Among forty thousand in Israel II? 

My heart [saith]-
<For the governors of Israel, 
l<'or the volunteers among the people> 

Bless ye Yahweh! 

•Or: ''touch the string'IJ.'' 
b Ml: "dripped." 

c Deu. mii. 11. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

Ye that ride on white asses. I 
Ye that sit on carpets. /speak ! 
And ye that walk upon the road. J 
<In the place of the noise of bowmen among 

the wells> 
II There II laud ye-

The righteous acts of Yahweh, 
The righteous o.cts of his rule over Israel. 

llThenll had come down to the gates the people 
of Yahweh. 

Awake! awake! Deborah, 
Awake! awake! utter words of song,
Arise ! Barak. 
And bind fast thy captives. 0 son of 

Abinoam ! 

llThenll came down a remnant to the nobles
a people,•-

ilYahwehll came down withb me against the 
mighty. 

14 <Out of Ephraim> [came down] they whose 
root was in Amalek, • 

<After thee> Benjamin. among thy tribes,
<Out of Machir> had come down governors, 
And <ou. of Zebulun> such as bear aloft the 

staff of the marshal ; 

15 And limy princes in Issacharll" were with 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

Deborah, 
Yea II Is..acharll was the support of Barak, 
Into the vale ruahed they forth at his feet. 

<Among the divisions of Reuben> great' 
were the resolves of the heart: 

Wherefore' abodest thou among the folds? 
To hear the mocking of the flocks? 

llThe divisions of Reubenll had great conn· 
sellings of heart. 

II Gilead II <beyond the J ordau > took his rest, 
But <Dan> wherefore remained he with the 

ships? 
II Asher II abode by the shore of the seas, 
And <by his creeks> must needs re•t. 

llZebulunll-a people that ~corned their souls 
unto death; 

And llNaphtalill-upon the heights of the field. 

On came kings, thry fought, 
llThenll fought tho kings of Canaan, 

In Taanacb. 
By the waters of Megiddo,-

<Plunder of silver> they took not away! 

<From heaven> wo.s the battle fought,
llThe stars in their coursesll fought against 

Sisera. 

The torrent of Kishonll• swept them away, 
The torrent of olden times. the torrent of 

Kishou ! 
Let my soul march along. with victorious 

strength! 

• Bome cod. ( w. Bep.) " the 
people of Y."-G.n. 

bOr: "by." 

have: "the princes of I." 
• Rising on Mt. Tabor and 

flowing into the Medi
terranean near Mount 
Carmel. 

• Cp. ohap. J<ii. 15. 
• Bome cod. (w. Amm., 

Bep., Byr. and Vul.) 
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ZJ !IThenll •tamped hoofs of hol'ses, 
With the ge.llopings. ga.llopings of his mighty 

steeds. 

"" Curse ye Meroz. ....ith the messenger of 
Yahweh, 

Curse ye with a. curse. the inhabitants 
thereof,-

"Becau•e they ca.me not in to the help of 
Yahweh, 

To the help '.lf Yahweh. against the mighty.• 

2" <Bles.<ed above women> shall be .Tael, wife 
of Heber the Kenite,-

<Above women in the tent> be blessed: 
20 <Water> he asked. 

<Milk> shega.ve,-
<In a bowl for nobles> presented cream: 

,,; <Her hand. to the tent-pin> put she 
forth, 

And <her right hand> to the toilers' 
mallet,-

Then smote she Siser:i. 
She •battered his head, 
Yea• she split open and pierced through 

his temples: 
>fl <Between her feet> he bowed-

he fell. 
helay,

<Between her feet> he bowed-
he fell, 

<Where he bowed> 
II There II he fell-destroyed ! 

2ll <Through the window> looked out and 
shrilly cried. 

The mother of Sisera. through the la.ttice,
Why' is his cha.riot o.shamed' to come? 
Wliy' delay' the wheels of his cha.riot? 

29 llThe wise la.die•. her princessesll responded,
Na.y ! ll•hell returned answer to I herself I:-

:io Is it not They keep finding-dividing 
spoil. 

One damsel_ two damsels. to every' several 
hero, 

II Spoil II of divers coloured raiment' for 
Sisera, 

llSpoilll of divers coloured raiment. em
broidered, 

Coloured raiment richly embroidered. 
On the necks of them who are ta.ken as 

spoil?• 

31 llSo'll peri•h all thine enemies. 0 Yahweh, 

But be lithey who love himll es the going 
forth of the sun. in his might! 

And the land had rest forty yea.rs. 

[V. GIDEON.] 

8 I Aud the sons of Israel did the thing tha.t Wl\B 

wicked. in the sight of Yahweh,---so Yahweh de
livered them into the hand of Midian seven yen.rs; 

2 and the ha.nd of Midia.n prevailed' against 

a Or : " a.monlJ the heroea." • Lit : 11 On the neck.a of 
•Some cod. (w. Amm) spoil!" 

omit 11 Yea "-G.n. 

Israel,--<beca.use of l\1idian > did the •on• of 
Israel prepare for themselves the hollow•' which 
were in the mountains, and the caves. and the 
etrongholde. 3 And so it used to be. <if Israel 
had sown> then ell.me up Midian and Amalek 
and the sons of the east. yea C11.me up against 
them, • and encamped against them. and 
destroyed the increaae of the land, until thou 
comest unto Ga.za.,-neither left they sustenance 
in Israel, nor sheep nor ox. nor a.ss; 5 for !I they' 
with their cattlell used to come up_ with their 
tents-yea they used to come like loc 01sts. for 
multitude, llboth they and their cattle!! were 
without' number,-w they came into the land. 
to lay it waste. 8 Thus was Israel greatly 
impoverished. because of Midian,-and the sons 
of Iara.el ma.de outcry unto Yahweh. 

7 And it came to p"8S <when the sons of Israel 
cried unto Yahweh,--on account of Midian> 

s then sent Yahweh a prophet unto the sons of 
Israel,-who sa.id unto them-

llThus:I saith Yahweh. God of Israel. 
11111 led you up out of :Egypt,• 
And brought you forth out of the house of 

servants; 
Yea I rescued you out of the hand of Egypt, 
And out of the hand of all who oppreSBed 

you,-
That I might drive b them out from before 

you, 
And I gave unto you their la.nd; 

10 Yea a.nd I said to you,-
111 Ya.hwehll am your God, 
Y ~ mu•t not fear the gods of the Amorites, 

in whose land ye' are a.bout to dwell,
But ye have not hearkened unto my voice. 

11 Then came the messenger of Yahweh. and sat 
1lown under the oak which was in Ophrah, 
which belonged to J088h. the Abiezrite; and 
llGideon his sonll was beating out wheat' in the 
winepre.'iS, to escape the notice of the Midian· 
ites ;• •~so the messenger of Yahweh appeared 
unto him,-and said unto him, 

llYa.hwehll is with thee. thou mighty man of 
valour! 

1:1 And Gideon Mid unto him-
Pa.rdon mv lord! <if Yahweh be' with us> 

then ~h~refore' h .. th all this' hefallen us! 
and whC're are all his wonders_ which our 
fathers havt> recounted to us-Sl\ying. 

Wa.s it not <out of Egypt> that Yahweh 
brought ns up! 

But llnowll ha.th Yahweh abandoned' us, 
and delivered us into the hand of Midian. 

H And Yahweh d I turned unto him I and said
Go in this thy might,• and thou shalt save 

Israel out of the hand of Midian,-have I 
not se~ t thee ! 

• ~?~~ ~f i~~\~K·~~~._i; 
--0.n. 

1 b Some cod. (w. Anun., 
Sep., Ryr. and Vu!.) 
have: 11 And I d11L\"e ''
G.n. 

'So the P.B. 

d Cp. E..~o. iii. 21 .a, nn . 

. ~a.r~:~· ;;"~;~.!.::~ 
seeming weakneMS this 
element of Ht1-eiurth
th"t he deemed Yahweh 
tt.ble to renew the won
ders of Egypt. 
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15 And he said unto him-
Pardon. 0 my Lord! llHowll shall I save 

Israel? Lo ! Ii my thousand II is the poorest 
in Mana.,seh, and 11111 am the youngest in 
the house of my father. 

JS And Yahweh Mid unto him-
1 will be" with thee,--so shalt thou smite the 

iiidio.11itcs, as one n1an. 
17 And he said unto him, 

<If I beseech thee I have found favour in 
thine eyes> then ~ilt thou work for me a 
sign, that it is lithoull who art speaking with 
me. 

'" Do not. I beseech thee. withdraw from hence. 
until I come unto thee, and bring forth my 
present, nnd set it before thee. 

And he said: 
!I I II will tarry until thou return. 

'"So II Gideon II went in. and made ready a kid of 
the goats. and ...:of an ephah of meal> un
leavened cakes, <the flesh> he put in a 
bMket, and <the broth> he put in a pot,
and brought them forth unto him. under the 
oak. and presented them. 20 And the messenger 
of God said' unto him-

Take the flesh and the cakes. and set them on 
this crag. and <the broth> do thou pour 
out. 

And he did su. 21 Then the messenger 
uf Yahweh put forth the end of the staff. that 
was in his hand, and touched the flesh. and the 
cakes,-and there came up fire' out of the rock. 
and consumed the flesh. and the cakes, and II the 
messenger of Yahwehll had departed out of his 
sight. "''Then saw Gideon that <the 
messenger of Yahweh> it was',-so Gideon 
said--

Alas. My Lord Yahweh ! forasmuch' as I 
have seen the messenger of Y a.hweh' I face 
to face I! 

"'And Yahweh said unto him-
Peace be unto thee! Do not fear, -thou shalt 

not die. 
OJ So Gideon built there an altar unto Yahweh, 

and called it. l!Yahweh-sMlom11.• <Unto this 
day> it remaineth. in Ophrah of the Abi
ezrites. 

"" And it came to pass. on that night, that 
Yahweh said unto him-

Take the young bullock that belongeth to thy 
father, even• the E«Jcond bullock of seven 
years, -and throw thou down the altar of 
Baal. that belongeth to thy father, and <the 
sacred stem that is by it> shalt thon cut 
down. 

26 Then shalt thou build an altar unto Yahweh 
thy God. on the top of thi; fort. with the 
pile,-and shalt take the second bullock, 
and cause it to go up o.s an ascending
sacrifice, witlt the wood of the sacred stem 
which thou shalt out down. 

:n So Gideon took ten men from among his ser-

• 
1 Ehy~~ R.gnin, UM in Exo. 
iii. 14. etc. ('p. Intro., 
Chap. IV. 

b l.r'.: 11 Yahweh iM peo.ce." 
r Or: "and." 

vants, and did us Yahweh had spoken unto 
him,-and so it was that <a.' he too much 
feared the house of his father and the men of 
the city. to do it by day» he did it by 
night. "" And the men of the city 
rose up early in the morning, and lo! the altar 
of Baal I had been overthrown\, and II the sacred 
stem that was by it\\ had heen cut down. and 
the second bullock had been caused to ascend 
upon the altar that had heen bnilt. 29 So 
they said. one to another, 

Who hath done this thing? 
And they inquired. and made search, and it was 
said, 

llGideon son of Joo.sh\! hath done this thing. 
jO So the men of the city said unto Joa.sh, 

Bring forth thy son. that he may die, -
because he ha.th overthrown the altar of 
Baal, and because he hath cut down the 
sacred stem that was by it. 

'jJ And Joa.sh said unto all who stood oy him•
Will llyell plead for Baal. or will \1ye!I save 

him? 
II Whoso pleadeth for him'! let him be put to 

death while it is yet morning,--< if Ila. god II 
he be' let him plead for himself, because 
one hath overthrown his altar. 

:lll So he wa.• called on that day. J erub-baa.l_b 
saying,-

Let Baa.I I plead against him I· 
Because he had overthrown his altar. 

:J;J Now llall the Midianites and the Ama.lekites 
and the sons of the ea.st II were gathered to
gether,~a.nd they crossed over and pitched 
in the rnle of Jezreel. ji But \I the spirit of 
Ya.hweh:I clothed• Gideon,•1-so he blew with a 
horn, and Abiezer was gathered aft.er him. 

:JO <Messengers also> sent he throughout all 
Manasseh, and II they a.lsolj were gathered after 
him,-<me;;sengers also> sent he throughout 
Asher. and throughout Zebulun. and through
out Naphtali, and they came up to meet them. 

:Ml And Gideon said unto God,-
<Tf thou art' about to bring salvation. by my 

ha.nu unto Iara.Pl as thou hast spoken> 
j7 lo! 1° nm placing ~ woollen' fleece. on the 

threshing-floor,--<if lldewll he on the fleece 
alone' and llon all the ground II it be dry'> 
then shall I know that thou wilt bring 
salvation. by my hand. unto farael. llas 
thou hast spoken II. 

:Ml II And it we.• soil and he rose up early_ on the 
morrow, and pre.•.-ed together the fleece,-and 
wrung out the dew from the fleece, a •mall bowl 
full of water. :19 Then said Gideon unto 
God, 

Let not thine anger kindle upon me, but let 
me spF18.k, llonly this oncell,-

Let me. I pray thee. put to the proof I only 
this once I with the fleece, 

• Or : '' hnd taken n t.tt.R.nd 
nguinHt him. 11 

b /.,,, : "Let B:ml ple1td. 11 

c o .. : II CUWl'I\ ppcrl him ll : 

;.,.,, the Rpir1t of Y. esn~ 
braced him 11 like R. 1o1nit 

of tirmonr or cofLt of 
mn.il 11 

- Fue1~t H.L., 
72~) "· 

11 Or: "clothed ibe~f '\\ith 
!put nnJ Gideon "·-T.G. 
11nd 0.U. 
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I pray thee. let it be dry on the fleece 
alone'. while <on all the ground> 
there be dew'. 

40 And God did so on that night,-and it was dry 
on the fleece alone', while <on all the ground> 
there was dew'. 

7 ' Then Jerubbaal. llthe same!J is Gideon. and all 
the people that were with him. rose up early, 
and encamped by the fountain of Harod,
and lithe camp of Midianll was on the 
north of them, by the hill of Moreh.• in the 
vale. 2 And Yo.bweh said unto Gideon, 

<Too many> a.re the people that a.re with 
thee, for me t., deliver the Midie.nites into 
their hand,-lest Israel vaunt them"8lves 
against me. sa.ying, 

II Mine own he.ndil he.th saved me. 
llNowll therefore. proclaim. I pray thee. 
in the earl! of the people. saying, 

llWhoso feareth and tremblethll-let him 
tum and go hack from Mount Gilead. 

And there returned of the people twenty
two thouSl\nd, and II ten thousand JI re
mained. •Then Mid Yahweh unto 
Gideon-

J[YetJI are the people too many, take them 
down unto the wo.ten!, that I may prove• 
them for thee. there,-and it shall be. that 
<he of whom I say unto thee. 

IJThis one JI shall go with thee> 
lithe se.mell sha.11 ~o with thee, o.nd <every 
one of whom I say unto thee. 

II This onell shall not go with thee> 
II the same II shall not go. 

•So he took down the people unto the water.;,
a.nd Yahweh so.id unto Gideon-

<Every one that la.ppeth with his tongue of 
the water. as o. dog lappeth> thou aha.It 
set him' by himself, likewise II every one 
that boweth down upon bis knees. to 
drink II. 

a And so it wae. that lithe number of them that 
lapped with their ho.nd to their mouthll was 
three hundred men,-but IJall the rest of the 
peoplell bowed down on their knees. to drink 
water. 7 Then said Yahweh unto 
Gideon-

< By the three hundred men that lapped> 
will I save you, and deliver the Midianites 
into thy hand; and let II all [the rest of] the 
people JI go every man to his own pis.Ce. 

6 So the people took provisions in their hand and 
their horns. but <every man of lsrtl.fll besides> 
sent he away every man to his home,0 whereas 
<the three hundred men> be reto.ined. Now 
lithe camp of MidI&nlJ wae beneath him in the 
vale. 

8 And it oa.me to pass <on that night> that 
Yahweh said unto him, 

Arise! go do\V\I against the camp,-for I b1we 
delivered it into thy hand. 

IO Or <if ilthoull a.rt afraid' to go down> go 
down-IJthou and Purah thy young manll. 

• "Teacher's hill "-0.0. 
blfi.: usmelt,'' ''reflne,''''aM&y.'' aMJ..: "tent.a.'' 

unto the camp ; 11 so shalt thou hear what 
they shall &a.y, - and <afterward> shall 
thy hands grow strong, and thou she.It go 
down against the ca.mp. 

Then went he down. llhe' and Purah hie young 
man II, unto the outmoet pa.rt of the armed men 
that were in the ca.mp. 12 Now II the 
Midia.nites and the Ama.lekites and all the 
eons of the east II were lying along in the vale 
JI like locusts for multitudeJl,-lltheirca.mels a.1soi1 
were without' number, II as the sand that is by 
the sea side. for multitude II. '"And Gideon 
ca.me in, and lo ! o. ma.n relating to his neigh
bour' a dreaw,-and he said-

Lo ! <a dream> have I dreamt. and Io! a 
round cake of barley bread tumbling into 
the camp of Midlan, and it ca.me as far a.s 
the tent-and emote it that it fell and 
turned it upside down. and the ten°t lay 
along. 

I• Then responded his neighbour and said :-
<Nothing else> is this, than the sword of 

Gideon son of Joash. a man of Ierael,-God 
hath delivered' into his hand both Midian 
1\nd all the host. · 

1• And it was so <when Gideon heard' the story 
of the dream. and the interpretation thereof> 
that he bowed himself down, -and returned 
unto the camp of Israel, and· said-

Arise ! for Yahweh hath delivered into your 
hand the host of Midian. 

10 And he divided the three hundred men into 
three compo.nies,-and put horns into the hands 
of them. all. with empty pitchers, and torches 
inside the pitcher.;. 11 Then he Mid unto 
them, 

<On me> shall ye look. and <in like man
ner> shall ye do,-and lo! <when I' am 
coming unto the outermost pa.rt of the 
eamp> then shall it be. that <as I' do> 
llsolJ she.II ye' do. 16 <When I shall blow 
with the horn, Ill and all who are with 
mell> then shall [lye also. round about all 
the ca.mpll blow' with your horns, and shall 
say. 

}'or• Yahweh and for Gideon! 
18 So Gideon ca.me. and the hundred men that 

were with him. unto the outermost pa.rt of the 
camp. at the beginning of the middle watch, 
they had but llnewly setJI the watchers,-a.nd 
they blew with the horns, and brake in pieces the 
pitchers. that were in their hand. 20 Yea the 
three companies blew with the horns. and 
shivered the pitchers, and ca.u11;bt hold-with 
their left hands - of the torches, while <in 
their right hands> were the horns. to blow 
with,-a.nd they cried, 

A sword for Yahweh. and for Gideon! 
21 And they stood still. every man in his place, 

round a.bout the oa.mp,-a.nd e.11 the host ran' 
and shouted. and fled.• 1111 When the three 
hundred blew the horns. Yahweh set the sword 

•Some ood. (w. Aram. and 
Syr.) have: "A owold 
for "(cp. ver. 20)-G.n. 

b So nad ; but torillna : 

'.:.f.~!. [them] to fllsbt" 
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of every man. against his neighbour. and against 
all the hust,-and the host fted. as far ... the 
Place of Acacias, towards Zererath, as far as 
the border of Abel-meholah.• by Tabbath. 

"" And the men of Israel were co.lied together. 
out of Naphtali o.nd out of Asher. and out of all 
Mo.n11.SSeh, - and pursued Midian. ""And 
<messengers> did Gideon send through all 
the hill country of Ephraim. saying-

Go down to meet Midi:in, and capture. before 
them. the waters, as far l1'l Beth-barah, and 
the Jordan. 

So all the men of Ephraim were co.lied out, and 
captured the waters, as far as Beth-bamh. and 
the Jordan. ~·And they captured the two 
princes of Midian. Oreb and Zeeb. and slew 
Oreb at Oreb's Rock. and <Zeeb> they slew 
o.t Zeeb's 'Vinepress, and pursued Midian,-and 
<the heads of Oreb and Zeeb> brought they 
in unto Gideon at the ford of the Jordan. 

8 1 And the men of Ephraim said unto him
Whl\t is this thing thou hast done to us, in 

not calling us, when thou wentest to fight 
with Midian? 

And they did chide with him. •harply. 2 And 
he said unto them, 

What hnve I done llnowll. in comparison 
with you? 

Is not the grape-gleaning of Ephraim better 
than the vintage of Abiezer? 

<Into your hand> hath God delivered the 
princes of Midian-OJ'llb and Zeeb, what 
then had I been able to do in comparison 
with you? 

llThenll was their spirit softened toward him, 
when he had spoken this word. 

• And Gideon came towards the Jordan, being 
about to pass over-II he II and the three hundred 
men who were with him, II faint yet pursuingll. 

• So he sairl unto the men of Succoth, 
Give. I pray you, loaves of bread to the 

people that n.re following me ; b for <faint> 
they are', and 11111 e.m in pursuit of Zebah 
and Zalmunnn._ kings of Midian. 

6 And the princes of Succoth said, 
Are the palms of the hands 0 · of Zebah and 

Zalmunna n.lready' in thy power,-that we 
should give to thine army bread? 

7 And Gideon said, 
Therefore' <when Yahweh he.th delivered 

Zebah and Zalmunna into my power> then 
will I tear your flesh with the thorns of the 
wilderness. and with the nettles. 

8 So he went up from thence, to Penuel, and 
spake unto them' in like me.nner,-and the men 
of Penuel answered him, as he.d answered the 
men of Succoth. 9 So he spake to the men 
of Penuel also'. se.ying,-

<When I return with success> I will break 
down this tower. 

10 Now llZebah and Zalmunnall were in Karkor 
and their h~sts with them. lie.bout fiftee~ 

• = Dance-meadow. 
b Ml. : .. a.re at my feet.'' 

: Or: "ooles (of the feet).'' 

thousand, all that were left' out of all the host 
of the sons of the east, -and II the fallen II were 
a hundred nnd twenty thout<and men. who he.d 
drawn the sword. II So Gideon went up 
by the way of the tent-dwellers, on the east of 
Nobah and Jogbehah, and smote the host, 
when lithe hostll had become secure. 12And 
when Zebah and Zalmunna fled, then he pur
sued them, and captured the two kings of 
Midian-Zebah and Zalmunna, and <all the 
host> put he in terror. 

u And Gideon son of J oash returned from the 
battle,-from the ascent of Heres ; Hand caught 
a young man. of the men of Succoth. a11d 
enquired of him,-so he wrote down for him 
the prinr"-• of Succoth. and the elders thereof, 
seventy-seven men. 15 Then came he in unto 
the men of Succoth, and said, 

Lo ! Zebah and Zalmunna,-concerning whom 
ye did taunt me, aaying-

Are the palms of the hands of Zebah and 
Zalmunna. already in thy power, that 
we should give to thy weary' men 
brea.d? 

10 So he took the elders of the city, and the thorns 
of the wilderne.•s and the nettles, and taught 
therewith the men of Succoth : 17 <the tower of 
Penuel also> brake he down,-and slew the 
men of the city. 

lB Then said he unto Zebah and unto Zal
munna, 

What manner of men were they, whom ye 
slew at Ta.bor ? 

And they said, 
II As thou artll, so were they', leach one I as 

handsome as the sons of a king. 
19 And he said : 

<My brethren, sons of my mother> they 
were'! <As Y11hweh liveth> <if ye had 
saved them' alive> I would not have slain 
you'. 

20 t:lo he said to Jether his firstborn, 
Up! slay them. 

But the youth drew not his sword, for he 
feared, because he was yet' a youth. 21 Then 
said Zebe.h and Zalmunna-

U p ! II thou II and fall upon us, for <like the 
me.n > is his might. 

So Gideon arose. and slew Zebah and Zalmunna, 
and took the crescents the.t were on the necks 
of their camels. , 

2"J Then said the men of Israel, unto Gideon, 
Rule over us-ll:even thou. and thy son, and 

thy son's son 11,-for thou he.st saved us out 
of the power of Midie.n. 

2:J And Gideon said unto them, 
II I II will not rule over you, neither shall my 

eon rule over you,-
11 Yahwf'h II ~hall rule over you. 

24 And Gideon said unto them-
1 would make to you a request, 

Give me. then. every man the nose-ring of 
his spoil. 

For they he.d llno•e-rings of goldll for <leh-
maelites> they were'. :ill And they said, 

We will llfreely givell, 
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So they spread out a mantle, and cast therein. 
every man the no.."e-ring of his spoil. ?.6 And so 
it was. that the weight of the nnse-ring• of gnld 
which he requested_ was a thousand and seven 
hundred [•hckels] of guld,-besides' the cres
cents. and the pendants. and the raiment of ' 
purple that were upon the kings of Midian, and 
besides' the ornaments that were on the necks 
of their camels. 'ft And Gideon made 
thereof an Ephod. • and set it up in his own 
city. in Opl1mh, and all Israel went unchastely 
astray after it there, -so it became. to Gideon 
and to his house. a snare. 

28 Thus was Midian subdued. before the sons of 
Israel, neither did they again' lift up their 
head,-and the land had rest forty years. in 
the days of Gideon. 

29 So then Jerubbaa.l son of Joash went and 
dwelt in his own hou~. 30 And itGideon~I had 
seventy sons, sprung from his own loinM,-for 
<many wives> had he. 31 And <his concuhine 
who was in Shechem> llshe alsoil bare him 
a son, - and he gave him the name of 
Abimelech. '" And Gideon. son of Joash. 
died' in a good old age,-and WAS buried in the 
grave of J oash his father, in Ophrah. of the 
Abiezrites. 

sa And it came to paSM that <as soon as Gideon 
was dead> the sons of Israel turned back, and 
went unchastely astray after the Baals, -and 
appointed them Baal-berith. to be god: "' so 
the sons of Israel remembered not Yahweh 
their own God,-who had rescued them out of 
the hand of all their enemies. on every side; 

16 neither dealt they in lovingkindness with the 
house of Jerubbaal [namely] Gideon,-llaccord
ing to all the goodness wherewith he had deo.lt 
with Israeli!. 

[VI. ADnIELECH.) 

9 1 Then went Abimelech son of Jerubbaal to 
Shechem, unto the brethren c•f his mothe;, -
and spake unto them, and unto all the family of 
the house c>f his mother's father. saying ; 

2 Speak. I pray you. in the ears of all the 
owners of Shechem-

Which is better for you, that there should 
rule over you. seventy men. all sons of 
Jerubbaal, or that there should rule 
over you~ one' me.n? 

And remember that <your bone and your 
flesh> o.m I'. 

" So the brethren of his mother spake for him. in 
the ears of all the owners of Shechem, all these 
words,-and their heart inclined after Abime
lech, for they said-

<Our own brother> is he'. 
•So they gave him seventy piooes of silver, out 

of the house of Baal-berith,-and Abimelech 
hired therewith. loose and unstable men, and 
they followed him. G And he entered the house 
of his father. at Ophrah, .. nd slew his brethren 
sons of Jerubbeal llseventy men. upon on~ 
stonell, - but there remained Jotham. the 

• P.B.: 11 an Ephod-idol." 

10 

II 
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10 

15 

youngeat son of Jerubhaal, for he had hidden 
himself. • Then were gathered together 
all the owners of Shechem and all the 
houS<l of ::\'Iillo, • and they ..:ent and made 
Abimelech king,-by the oak of the pillo.r. that 
was in Shechem. 7 And <when it 
was told J otham > he went and stood on the top 
of Mount Gerizim, and lifted up his voice, and 
cried aloud,-and said unto them-

Hearken unto me. ye owners of Shechem, and 
may God' I hearken unto you I· 

The trees llwent their wayllb to anoint over 
them. a king,--and they said unto the olive 
tree-

Reign thou over us. 
But tho olive tree SRid unto them, 

Should I leave my fatness, which <in me> 
gods and men do honour,-and go to 
wave to and fro. over the trees? 

Then said the trees unto the fig-tree,
Come ! II thou reign over us. 

But the fig-tree said' unto them, 
Should I leave my sweetness, and mine 

excellent increase,-and go to wa•·e to 
and fro. over the trees? 

Then said the trees unto the vine,
Come ! II thou ii reign over us. 

But the vine' said unto them, 
Should I leave my uew wine, that rejoiceth 

gods and men,-and go to wave to and 
fro over the trees? 

Then ~id all the trees. unto the bra.mble,
Come llthoull to reign over us. 

And the bramble said unto the trees, 
<If llin truth II ye' are about to anoint me 

to be king over you> come. take refuge 
in my shade,- but <if not> there 
shall come forth fire out ·of the bramble, 
and devour the cedars of Lehanon. 

16 llNow[, therefore. <if <in truth and siDcer
ity > ye have acted, in making Abimelech 
king,-andif ye have dealt II well II withJerub
baal and with his house, and if <according 
to the deserving of his hands> ye have done 
unto him ; 17 in that Illy father fought' for 
you, and cast his soul away from before him, 

18 
and rescued you' out of the hand of Midian ;
yet have llyell risen up against the house of 
my father. to-day, and slain his sons
llseventy men. upon one stonell,-and made 
Abimelech. son of his maidservant. king over 
the owners of Shechem, because he is II your 
brotherll; I& if then <in truth and in sin
cerity> ye have dealt with Jerubbaal and 
with his house. this day> rejoice ye in 
Abimelech, and let II him also II rejoice in you; 
211 but< if not> let fire come out from Abime
lech, and devour the owners of Shechem and 
the house of Millo,-and let fire come' out 
from the owners of Shechem and from the 
house of Millo, and devour Abimelech ! 

21 And Jotham h"8ted awo.y, and fled. and went 

•Or: 11 all Beth-millo." 
b Or: • e.otually went.,, 

Verb ampbatio by -

duplication : op. Intro., 
Chap: Il., l:lynopole, B, 6. 
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-"to Beer,-e.nd dwelt there, e.we.y from the f&co 
of Abimelech his brother. 

"' And A bimelech ruled over Isr&el three yea.rs. 
2:l Then God let go e. spirit of mischief lJetween 

Abimelech e.nd the owners of Shechem,-o.nd 
the owners of Shechem dealt tre&eherously with 
Abimelech: " the.t the cruel wrong to the 
seventy sons of .Jerubb&&l might come [upon 
them),-and the.t their blood might be le.id upon 
Ahimelech their brother. who slew them, and 
upon the owners of Shechem who strengthened 
hi" hands. to shy his brethren. ""' So the 
owners of Shechem set for him liers in we.it. 
upon the to pa of the mountains, e.nd they 
robbed all who crossed over them by the road,
and it was tvld Abimelech. 

26 And Gae.I son of ELed• came. with his 
brethren. and they p8"Sed through to Shechem, -
and the owners of Shechem put their tnist in 
him. '" Then went they out into the fields. and 
gathered tho fruit of their vineyards and trode 
[the grapes], o.nd held e. vintage festive.1,-e.nd 
entered the house of their god, and did eat e.nd 
drink, and poured contempt on Abimelech. 

"" And Ge.a.I son of Ebed • so.id : 
Who is Abimelech-e.nd who is the son of" 

Shechem that we should serve him? 
1" he not the son of J erubbe.e.l ? and Zebu! 

his officer? Serve ye the men of Hamor. 
Shcchern's father, but why' •houldll well serve 
him? 

:ID Would. then. this people were in my he.nd ! 
the.t I might set aside Abimelech,-and 
say' to Abimelech, 

Increase thine army. e.nd come out! 
:m And <when Zubul. governor of the city. 

heard' the words of Ge.a.I the son of Ebed > • 
then was kindled his anger. 31 And he sent 
me&1engers unto Abimelech. by deceit, say
ing,-

Lo ! llGe.al son of Ebed, a.nd his brethren II are 
coming into Shechem ; and lo! are fortify. 
ing" the city against thee. 

"' llNowll therefore. up by night, llthou and the 
people that are with theell and lie in wait in 
the field ; :l;l and it she.ll he <in the morning. 
about sunrise> thou she.It get up early, and 
spread thyself out a.go.inst the city,-when 
lo! he and the people the.t are with him' 
coming out age.inst thee, so she.It thou do 
unto him as thy he.nd she.II find oppor
tunity. 

"" So Abimelech rose up, e.nd e.11 the people the.t 
were with him. by night,-e.nd they le.y in we.it 
e.bove Shechem. in four companies. :JO Then 
co.me forth Ge.a.I son of Ebed, • a.nd took his 
ste.nd at the opening of the gate of the city,
so Abimelech rose up, e.nd the people that were 
with him. from the pl&ee of e.mbush. 38 And 
<when Ge.a.I saw the people> he said unto 
Zebu!, 

•Some cod. (w. a ear. pr. 
edu.) : 11 Eber'' - G.11. 
r ~. ietteno , & 20, p. 29. J 

b tlo itMhd be (w. Sep.) G.n. 
[M.C.T. omits: "the son 

of."] 
•Bo it ahd be (w. Sep.)-

0.n. [M.C.T. bas: ' And 
he 88.10.."'] 

d~ Or : " CODt!trainin8'." 

Lo ! people coming down from the tops of the 
mountains. 

And Zebu! said unto him, 
<The shadow of the mounta.ins> thou' scest 

like men.• · 
:l7 Then did Gaa.l yet further' speak, e.nd say-

Lo ! people coming down from the highest 
part• of the le.nd,-and one' company, com
ing in by way of the Conju1·ers' Terebinth. 

"' So then Zebu! said unto him-
11 Where. then II. is thy mouth that kept on 

saying, 
Who is Abinielech, that we should serve 

him? 
Is not I this I the people which thou didst 
despise ? Go forth. I pray thee II now 11.• and 
fight with them! 

39 And Gaal went forth before the owners 
of Sliechem, - and fought against Abime
lech. 40 And Abimelech chased him, and 
he fled before him,-11.nd there fell a multi
tude of slain 11.S far as the entering of the 
gate. 41 'l'hen dwelt Abimelech in 
Arumah,"-and Zebu! thrust out Gaal and 
his brethren. that they should not dwell in 
Shechem. 

" And it co.me to pass <on the morrow> that 
the people went forth into the field,-and they 
told Abimelcch. ""' So he took the people e.nd 
divided them into three companies, and lay in 
wait in the field,-and he looked. and lo ! the 
people coming forth out of the city, so he rose 
up against them. and smote them. "' And 
llAbimelech, and the companies that were with 
himll spread themselves out. and [one of the 
companies] took their stand at the opening of 
the ge.teof thecity,-while lithe two companies II 
spread themselves out age.inst all that were in 
the field and smote them. ""' And llAbimelechll 
fought ~gainst the city. all that day, and 
captured the city, <the people also that were 
therein> he slew,-and brake down the city, and 
sowed it with so.It. 

46 And <when e.ll the owners of t.he tower of 
Shechem heard> they entered into the base
ment• of the house of El-herith.1 47 And it 
was told Abimelech, that a.11 the owners of the 
tower of Shechem had gathered themselves to
gether. 46 So Abimelech went up Mount 
Ze.lmon llhe and e.11 the people that were with 
himll, and Abimelech took an e.xe in his hand: 
e.nd cut down a bough from the trees,• e.nd lifted 
it, and le.id it on his shoulder,-and so.id unto 
the people that were with him-

< What ye have seen me do> haste! do like
wise. 

49 So. even all' the people cut down every man his 
bough, and followed Abimelech, and le.id them 
over the basement,• e.nd set it on fire over them 
who were therein,-even a.ll' the men of the 

• Cp. Mk. viii. 24. 
It Or: 11 Navel." 
c Bp. v.r. (sevir) 11 thou" 

(emphatic) (for "now") 
-G.n. · 

d To be read: 11 InRumah '' 

-G.n . 
II P.B.: II CI">:F.:t." 
r Cp. chap. viii. 33. 
• Or : " a bundle of brush 

wo~d.'' 
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tower of Shechem died. about a thousand men 
and won1en. 

llO Then went Abimelech unto Thebez,-and 
encamped age.inst Thebez. l\nd captured 
it. ••Now II" strong towerll was in the 
midst of the city, and there fled thither all the 
men and the women. and all the owners of the 
city, and shut themselves in,-and went up on 
the roof of the tower. •2 And Abimelech ca.me 
in "" far ILS the tower, and fought against it, -
and so ca.me near. as far as the entrance of the 
tower to hum it with fire. 03 And a certain 
woma~ ce."t an upper millstone upon the head 
of Abimelech,-and brake in pieces his skull. 

"" Then called he hastily unto the young man 
bearing his armour. and said unto him-

Draw thy sword. and put me to death, lest 
they say of me. 

llA woman II slew him! 
So his young man thrust him through. and he 
died. .. And <when the men of Israel saw 
that Abimelech was I dead I> they went their 
way every man to his own place. 

06 Thus did God requite• the wickedneM of Abim
elech, which he had done to his father, in slay
ing his seventy brethren; ., <all the wickedness 
also. of the men of Shechem> did God requite• 
upon their own hcad,-and so brought in upon 
llthem the curse of Jotham. son of Jerubba.a.111. 

[VII. TOLA.) 
I And there arose. after Abimelech. to aaveb 

Israel-Tola eon of Puah eon of Dodo a man of 
Issachar,-and llhell used to sit in Shamir in 
the hill country of Ephraim ; 2 and he judged 
Israel, twenty-thl't'.e yean;,-u.nd died. and. was 
buried in Shamir. 

[VIII. JAIR.) 

And there arose. after him. Jair the Gileadite, 
-and judged Israel twenty-two years. •Now 
he had thirty sons. that rode on thirty ass colts, 
and they had II thirty cities :1,-they' are called 
Havvoth-jair.< until this day, which are in the 
land of Gilead. • And J air died, and Wll.S buried 
in Kamon. 

[IX. JEPHTHAH.) 
6 And the sons of Israel again' did the thing that 

was wicked' in the sight of Yahweh, and served 
the Baals n.nd the Aehtorethe, • and the gods of 
Syria. and the gods of Zidon. and the gods of 
M<Jab. and the gods of the eons of Ammon, and 
the gods of the Philietinee,-and forsook Yahweh 
and served him not. • So the anger of 
Yahweh kindled upon Israel,-and he sold them 
into the hand of the Philistines, and into the 
hand of the sons of Ammon; •and they emiiebled 
and oppressed• the eons of l•merin that year, -

&lrfl,: Ubringback.'' 
•Bow "iud~(J'" may 

mean 11vtnd1catmg," a.nd 
0 vindicatin§" mar, 
amount t.o 'ea~,' 
t.hia Book of Judgee 
abundantly ohowo. Thi• 
development of the idea 

aaaumea importance in 
eounection with Psalm 
l:uii. and many other 
JllaceB. 

c (.,'p. Deut. iii. 1.t, n. 
d P.B.: II Aatartea." 
•Lit.: 11 bralr:e and 

Cl'Wlbed." 

<eighteen years> did they this unto Rll the sons 
of Israel who were beyond the Jordan, in the 
land of the Amorites. that was in Gilead. 

9 And the sons of Ammon cl'OSRed the .Jordan, 
to fight l\even against Judah and u.gainst 
Benjamin. and against the house of Ephre.iml\,
so that Israel was sore distressed. 10 Then 
did the sons of Israel make outcry unto Yahweh. 
saying,-

We h1we sinned against thee, because• we 
have forsaken our God,b and have served 
the Be.a.Is. 

n Then said Yahweh unto the Hon• of Israel,-
We.s it not <from the Egyptians. a.nd from 

the Amorite•, and from the sons of Ammon 
and from the Philistines> [that I saved 
you]? 

12 llThe Zidonians also. and the Amalekites. and 
the Maonitesll oppressed you,-and ye made 
outcry unto me, and I saved you out of 
their hand. 

13 Yet have II yell forsaken me, Rnd sen·ed other 
gods,-therefore will I not again' !lave you. 
Go and make outcry unto the gods whom 
ye have chosen,<- litheyll must save you. 
in the time of your tribulation. 

I• And the sons of Israel said unto Yahweh-
We have sinned, do llthoull with us, according 

to all that is fitting in thine eyes,--only' 
rescue us. we be~eech thee' this day. 

16 And they put away the gods of the stranger' 
out of their midst, and served Yahweh.-and 
his soul we.s impatient of the misery of Israel. 

17 Now the sons of Ammon were called out, 
and they encamped in Gilead,-and the sons 
of Israel assembled themselves together, and 
encamped in Mizpah. Is Then said the 
people. the princes of Gilead. one to another, 

Who is the man that will begin' to fight again•t 
the sons of Ammon? he shall become head 
to all the inhabitants of Gilead. 

Now 11.Tephthah the Gileaditell was a mighty 11 
man of valour, but llhell we.s the son of an 
unchaste woman,- yet Gilead~we.s' the father 
of Jephthah. 2 And the wife of Gilead bare 
him sons,-and <when the wife's sons grew up> 
they thrust out Jephthah. and said unto him-

Thou shalt not inherit with the house of our 
father, for <son of an alien woman> art 
thou'. 

a So Jephthah fled from the fe.ce of his brethren, 
and dwelt in the land of Toh,.-and there 
gathered about Jephthah unemployed men. who 
went forth with him. • And so it 
co.me to pass, after a time,-thl\t the son• of 
Ammon made war with l•rael. • <When 
therefore. it came to pass that the sons of 
Ammon made war with lsl'J'lll> then went the 
elders of Gilead, to snmmon .Jephthah out of 
the land of Toh. 6 And they said to Jephthah, 

a WriUen, "both because"; 
to be rend, 11 becau11e. 11 

ID some eod. (w. Bep., 
Byr., Vul.) "both" 
wholly omitted-0.n. 

•Some cod. (w. Amm., 

Sep. and ~.ul.): "Yah
weh our G. -0.n. 

• Cp. Deut. :u:xii. S7, !18. 
d I.e.: 0 fruitful dh1trict." 

A land I~ no th-eut 
of Paleotine, in Syria. 
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Oh! come and be our' commander,-that we 
may do hattle' with the Hons of Ammon. 

7 But .J ephthnh •aid to the eldef" of Gilead, 
Have not l:ye:I hnted me, and thru•t me out 

from the houst of my father? Wherefore. 
then~ n.rc .VP come unto me ii now II, when ye 
a.r1-~ in <li~tre~s? 

" And tllL' elder< of (~ile1td •iiid unto .Jephthah-
Tlwrefort•' hn\'e we Jlnuw 1: returued unto 
thee, that <if thou go with us, and do 
hattle with the sons of Ammon> then 
,;halt thou hPcome our' head, for nil the 
inhahitirnts of Gilead. · 

"And Jpphthah s11id unto the elders of Gilead-
< If yp' do bring me hack to do h1tttle with the 

sons of Ammon, 11nd Yahweh delirnr' them 
up hefore me> shall :: I myself I~ become 
vour' ht'a1l ~ 

11J ..\.nd. the elde1·.< of Gilead said unto Jephthah
Yithweh himself :1 will be hearkening• be

tween '"• if <according to thy word> 
'.so I we du not. 

II Then went .Jephthah with" the ciders of Gilead, 
:tml the people set him over them. as head and 
cummandcr,--and Jephth11h spake all his words 
before Y11hweh. in Mizpah. 

12 Su tlicn J ephth"h sent mtl.'8engers' unto the 
king of the sons of Aminon. saying,-

\Vhat occa.<ion is there between us,' that thou 
shunldst have come unto me. to fight against 
my land? 

13 And the king of the •ons of Ammon said unto 
the mc;.<eng-ers of Jephthnh-

Because Israel took away my land. when they 
canrn up out of Egypt, from Amon even 
unto the Jahbok. and unto the Jordan,
llnow ii therefore. restore them in p<>,ace. 

u And .Jephthah yet once more' sent messengers' 
uuto the kiug of the son• of Ammon ; 15 and 
said ll unto him, 

;1Thus,I saith .Tephthah,-
Israel took uot away the land of Moab, or 

the land of the H<ms of Ammon; '" for 
<when they came up out of Egypt, and 
I.me! journeyed through the desert a• 
far as the Red SP.a, and came in unto 
Kadesh > 17 then did Israel send messen
ger• unto the king of Eclom. saying-

Let me" pass. I pray thee. through thy 
land, 

but the king of Edom hc,.rkened not, 
<unto the king of Moab also> sent they, 
but he would nut consent, -so J.rael 
ahode in Kadesh. 1" Theu journeyed 
they through the desert. and went round 
the land of Edom. and the land of Moab, 
and so came I from the rising of the sun I 
to the land of Moab, but encamped 
heyond Arnun,-and entered nut within 

•Lit.: 1
' hearer.'' 

., 8omc cod. (w. 3 e1Lr. pr. 
00.nl'I.) : "unto 11 -0.n. 

c Lit. : '' 'Vhttt to me u.nd 
to thee?" 

d ~~;.y::id .\';r~·~~m:' ~ 

''they " iH both wriffe" 
e.ntl r~tul-G.n. lll.C.T.: 
"he."] 

• In the mass of MSS. cod. 
(w. Byr.): "us." Cp. 
ver. 19-G.n. 

the boundary of Moab, for II Amon I! is 
the boundary of l\foah. 19 Then did Israel 
send messengers unto Sihon king of the 
_.\morites. king of Heshhon,-and Israel 
said unto him, 

Let us• pass, we pray thee. thr~ugh thy 
lnnd as far as my own place. 

20 But Sihou trusted uot Israel. tu pass through 
his boundary, so Si hon gathered together 
all his people, and encamped in Jahaz,
and fought against IHrael. 21 Then did 
Yahwt•h. God of I.rael. deliver up Sihon. 
and all his people. iuto the hnnd of Israel, 
and they smote them, -so Israel took 
possassion of all the land of the Amorites, 
the inhabitants of that land. 22 Yea they 
took possession of all the territory of the 
Amorites,-from Arnon, even as far as 
the .Jabbok, 1111d from the desert even as 
far as the .Tordan. . 

2:J llNuwil therefore. it was II Yahweh God of 
Israel:! that dispossessed the Amorites 
from before his people Israel,-an<l shalt 
llthou·I possess it? "'<What Chemosh 
thy god giveth' thee to pos•ess llthatll 
wilt thou not possess? and <whatsoever 
Yahweh our God hath set before us to 
possess> Ii that I! shall we not possess? 

"' ;1Nowil therefore, 11rt thou ;:really betterl1 
th11n Balak son of Zippor, king of Moab? 
Hath there been any ilstri ving at all Ii 
with Israel, or any ilfighting 11t all II 
with them, 2• all the time that Israel 
hath been dwelling in Heshbon and in 
her towns, and in Aroer and in her towns. 
nnd in all the cities th11t are on the banks 
of Arnon,-for three hundred yea.rs? 
\VhP,reiure. then. have ye nut made a 
rescuP,' within that time? ~7 11111. there
fore. have not sinned against thue' ; hut 
:1thoull art doing me a wrong_ in fighting 
against me,-

Let Y 11hweh. the Judge, gi,,e judgment' to
day, between the sons of Israel. and the 
sons of Ammon ! 

2s But the king of the son• of Arnmon hearkened 
not' unto the words of Jephthah_ which he sent 
unto him. 

"" Then c11me upon Jephthah the spirit of 
Yahweh, nnd he passed through Uilead. and 
Manasseh, -and passed through Mizpeh of 
Gilead, and <from Mizpeh of Gileacl> he p:isscd 
through (unto"] the suns of Ammon. ;o And 
J ephthll.h vowed"' vow unto Yahweh, and said,-

<If thou wilt lldeliver:I the sons of Ammon 
into my hand> •1 then shall it Ix-, that 
<whosoever cometh forth' out of the doors 
of my house. to meet me, when I return 
successful, from the sons of Ammon> shall 
belong unto Yahweh, and I will offer him 
up, as an ascending-sacrifice. 

a Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pl'. 
edrL"4. and Vul.): '"me." 
Cp. ver. 17-G.n. 

b Some cud. (w. Ara.m. 
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~' So then .Jephthah po.,Hed o\'er unto the sons 
of Ammon. to fig-ht ngninMt them,-nnd Yahweh 
delivered' th<.•111 into his hn.llll ; a:i an<l he smote 
them from A rocr even till thou cntere•t in to 
Minu.ith. c\'en twL·nty citieM. o.nd"" far as Ahel
kcramim,l\ with nn Pxcceding great smiting,
nnd t.hu:-i were the ~on~ of Ammon 8ubdued' 
before the'""" of !Mme!. 

"' Then cnme.Tephthnh towarrlR Mizpah. unto hi• 
own house, an<l lo ! 11 his daughter II coming forth 
to meet l1im, with timbrel". and with dance•,
n.nd 11~he :1 was 110111~ other than hi~ only child, b 

he hnd not. l>e•ide• her. either •on or rlaughter. 
"'And it came to pa.'" <when he saw her> that 

he rent his clothe". and Mid-
Aln" ! my dnnghter, 

Thon h"8t II brought me low]], 
Ji .. vt"n i! thou !I ha."'t come to he a1nung thern 

who trouble rne,-
Yet llH opened wide my mouth unto Yo.hweh, 

and cannot go hack. 
36 And she said unto him-

My father! 
Thou ha..'t opened wide thy mouth unto 

Yahweh, 
Do with me, according to that which hath 

gone forth out of thy mouth,-
After thnt Yahweh hath exacted for thee 

an avenging from thine enemie•. 
}'rum the :-1ons of Ammon. 

"7 And she said unto her fo.ther, 
Let thi"' thing \ l>e done for me],-
Let me »lone two months. that I may depart. 

and go down' upon the mounto.ins, and 
bewail my virginity, 111' and my com
panions!'. 

"' And he •nid-
Depart. 

So he let her go_ for two months,-and 
she departed. 11•he and her companions]], 
and bewailed her virginity. upon the moun
tain:-1. JI! And it came to pas.~_ at the end 
of two months. that •he returned unto her father, 
and he fulfilled on her his vow' which he had 
vowed,-il•he' not having known manll. And 
it hccame a statute. in Israel :-.io <From yenr 
to year> departed the daughter. of Israel, to 
l:i.ment aloud' for the <laughter of Jephthah. 
the Gileadite, II four dnys in the year II. 

12 1 And the men of Ephraim were called to11ether, 
»nd pa.-..'ied over northward,•- and said unto 
.Tephthah-

Whcrefore' didst thou pass over to do battle 
with the sons of Ammon. and <for us> 
didst not call. to go with thee? <Thy 
house> will we consume over thee with 
fire. 

2 And Jephthah eaid unto them, 
<Great strife> had I I nnd my people I even 

with the sons of Ammon; but <when I 
cried unto you for help> ye saved me not 

a = 11 The meadow of the 
vinern.rda " ; u Vineyard· 
meadow." 

i. Nearly = ••darling." 

out of their hand. " So <when I MSW that 
thou wo.'t not' going tu Mve> then put I 
my life• in my hand. and pa.'l.•ed over 
againet the """" of Ammon, and Yahweh 
rlelivered them into my hand. 

I Wherefore I. then. have ye come up against 
me this day. to fight ngainst me? 

• And Jephthah gnthered together all the men 
of Gilead, and fought with Ephraim,-and the 
men of Gileo.d smote Ephraim. because they 
so.id-

<}'ugitives of J<;phraim> are ]]yell. 0 ye 
Gileaditcs. in the midst of Ephraim. in the 
midst of Mano.."8eh.b 

• And the Gilcu.dites captured the fords of the 
Jordan. against the Ephmimites,-and so it 
wa..•. that <when the fugitive8 ,of Ephmim 
said 

Let me P""" over> 
the men of Gilead "8id to him 

<An Ephmimitc> art thou.? 
aud <if he ><aid-

Nay !> 
o they ""id to him. 

Come now. say Shihholeth, 
and <if he ""id Sibholeth. and he could not 
take heed' to speak in that manner> then l:i.id 
they hold on him, and slew him at the fords of 
the .Jordan,-and there fea II at that time!: of 
the Ephraimites, forty-two thousand. 

7 And <when Jephthah ho.d judged'' l:-1rael 
six year>i> then .Jephthah the Gileadite died, 
and was buried in [one of] the cities of Gilead. 

[X. IBZAN.) 

And there jndged Israel. after him. Ibzan of 
Bethlehem. • And "° it wo.s. he hoo thirty sons,. 
and <thirty daughter><> :-1ent he abroad, while 
<thirty daughters> hrought he from abroad 
for his sons. And he judged Israel seven years. 

10 And Ihzan died, and was buried in Bethlehem. 

[XI. ELON.] 
II And. after him. did Elon the Zebulunite judge 

farael,-and he judgt'<I Israel. ten year.. " And 
Elon the Zebnlunite died, and was buried in 
Aijalon. in the land of Zebulun. 

[XII. Aeo<lN.) 
1:1 And there judged Israel. after him. Abdon 

son of Hillel. the Pirathonite. " And 80 it was. 
he had forty sons and thirty grandsons, who 
rode on seventy o.!18 colt.•,-o.nd he judg.,-d Israel 
eight years. 10 And Abdon son ot Hillel. the 
Pirathonite died,-and w&.• buried in Pirathon 
in the land of Ephraim, in the hill country of 
the Amalekites. 

[XIII. SAMHON.) 

t And the wns of Israel again' did the thing lS 
thnt wo..• wicked in the sight of Yahweh,-so 

a Ml.: "Moul." 
•Borne cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

h!~:·:. !f'in ~!-~chk~f 
M."-0.n. 

I Or: II give tLttt>fitiOD n_ 

O.G. Some cod. (w. 3 
"''· pr. edrui.l have: 
u diMtiDJfWt1h 11-G.n. 

• N.11.: .r: imot RRYed, thea 
judged. Cp..cbap. ,..1, n.. 
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Ye.hweh delivered them up into the hand of the 
Philistines. forty years. 

2 And there was a certe.in man of Zornh. of the 
family of the De.nites, and llhis namell was 
Manoah; &nd llhis wife:! was b&rren, e.nd had 
borne no child. '' .And the messenger of 
Y&hweh appeared' unto the wom&n,-and said 
unto hcl'--

Lo ! I pray thee. :lthoull nrt barren. and hast 
home no child, but thou shalt conceive. and 
shalt bear a son. 'llNowll therefore. be
ware. I pray thee. and do not drink wine or 
strong drink, - nor cat anything unclean; •for 
lo! II thou II art about to conceive e.nd bear 
a son nnd no II re.zor II she.II come on his 
head, ·for <one separate unto God>• she.II 
the boy be from his birth,•-a.nd llhell she.II 
begin to save fare.el out of the ha.nd of the 
Philistines. 6 So the woman ca.me 
in. and told her husband. saying, 

llA me.n of Godll came unto me, e.nd ilhis 
e.ppee.rance 11° wa..• as the e.ppeare.nce • of the 
messenger of God. reverend" exceedingly,
e.nd I asked him not whence he was, and 
<bis name> he told me not. 7 But he s'1.id 
unto me, 

Lo! thou art a.bout to conceive and bee.r 
a son, -II now II therefore do ;,ot drink 
wine or strong drink. no~ eat anything 
unclean, for <one separate unto God>• 
sh&ll the ooy be, from his birth until 
the de.y of his dee.th. 

•Then Manoah made entreaty unto Y &hweh. 
e.nd so.id: 

Pardon. 0 My Lord! <the man of God whom 
thou didst send> I pray thee. let him come 
a.go.in' unto us, the.t he me.y teach us what 
we a.re to do. unto the boy that i• to be 
horn. 

9 And God hearkened unto the voice of Manoah, 
-e.nd the messenger of God ca.me• age.in 
unto the woman. as lishe Ii was sitting in the 
field, llMe.noah her husbe.ndll n,>t' being with 
her. 10 So the wome.n me.de haste e.nd ran 
1<nd told her huslmnd,-and said unto him, · 

Lo! the man I hath e.ppeared unto me I, who 
ca.me the other day r unto me. 

11 Then M&noe.h arose, e.nd followed his wife,-
1\nd ca.me unto the man, and said unto him

Art llthoull the man the.t spake unto the wife? 
And he stLid-

1 a.m'. 
" And Me.noe.h Mid, 

llNowll let thy words come to pass,-
Whe.t she.II be the rulA for the boy. and his 

work ?R: 
13 And the messenger of Ye.hweh so.id unto 

Me.noah,-
<Of a.II the.t I said unto the wome.n> let her 

be we.re. 

•Heb.: "u. 1wzir of God." 
Gp. Num. vi. 2-21. 

19 Ml. : "the womb." 
• Or : " countena.nce." 
4 Or: ''terrible." P.B. 

(Moore) : u very vener
able." 

• t3ome cotl. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edllM.) : "appeared" -
G.n. 

1Cp. O.G. 400°. 
II'" Manner of life "-P.B. 

(Moore). 

14 <Of nothing that cometh of the vine> 
ma.y she ea.t. <nor wine nor strong drink> 
let her drink, nor <anything unclee.n > let 
her ee.t,- <a.II the.t I commanded her> 
let her observe. 

I> And Me.noah said unto the messenger of 
Ya.hweh,-

1 pray thee, let us deta.in thee, the.t we me.y 
ma.ke ready for thy presence, a kid. 

10 But the messenger of Yahweh said unto 
Me.noe.h-

< Though thou detain me> yet will I not ea.t 
of thy food, and <though thou mlLke ree.dy 
an ascending-sacrifice> II unto Yahweh II 
must thou ca.use it to ascend. 

For Manoah had not di•~'0rned that <the angel 
of Yahweh> he wa..•'. 17 Then so.id Manoah 
unto the messenger of Ye.hweh. 

Whe.t is thy ne.me,-that <when thy word 
cometh to pass> we may do thee honour? 

is And the messenger of Y e.hweh said unto him, 
Wherefore' is it that thou shouldst ask 

after my name:-seeing the.t llitl! is Won
derful? 

19 So Me.noah took the kid, and the meal-offering, 
and caused them to ascend upon the rock unto 
Yahweh, who we.s abo11t to do llwondrouslyli, 
II while Manoah e.nd his wifo were looking onll. 

20 And it ca.me to pass <when the flame ascended 
from off the altar. towe.rds the heavens> the.t 
the messenger of Yahweh ascended in the flame 
of the alte.r,-llwhile Me.noah' e.nd his wife' were 
looking onil. Then fell they on their faces, to 
the ee.rth. 21 And the messenger of Ye.hweh 
did no more' e.ppear unto Manoe.h or unto 
his wife. 1IThenil Manoah knew that <the 
messenger of Y e.hweh > he was'. 22 And 
Me.noe.h so.id nnto his wife, 

We shall lldieil,-for <upon God>• have we 
looked. 

2a But his wife so.id unto him, 
<If Yahweh he.cl been plee.sed to put us to 

death> he would not he.ve received at our 
he.nd. e.n aecending-sacrifice and a. meal
offering, nor would he havr. shewed us all 
these things,-and <e.tsuch a. time>" he.ve 
let u• hee.r the likP of this ! 

•• So the woman he.re a. son, and called his name 
Samson,•-and the boy grew, and Yahweh 
blessed' him. 211 And the spirit of Ye.hweh began 
to urge him to and fro. in the camp of Ue.n,"
Iietween Zore.h e.nd Eshte.ol. 

And Se.mson went down to Timnath,-and 14 
saw a. woman in Timnath. of the daughters 
of the Philistines. ' So he came up, and told 
his fe.ther and his mother, and said-

< A woman> he.ve I seen in Timnath, of the 
de.ughters of the Philistines,-llnowll there
fore, take her for me, to wife. 

•Or: "e. divine being." 
P.B. (Moore): "11god." 

b Or: 11 o.t the present 
time"-0.G. 438b, 

c 0 The diHtinguiNhed," 

''the hero "-Fu. H.L. 
11 Solar," "Like the sun" 
-T.G. 

d Or· " in Mahaneh-dan" · 
cp." chap. xviii. 12. ' 
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3 And hi• father and his mother •1tid to him--
1" there not'. among the dn.ugh ters of thy 

brethren. or among all my people. a 
womn.n, tho.t thou' art going away to tnke a. 
woma.n' from among the nncircumci~ed' 
Philistine•"! 

But &mson said unto hiR father -
Take llherll for me, for ll•hell iH pleasant in 

mine eyes. 
•Now llhi• father and hiH mother:! knew not. that 

<from Yahweh> it' wa~, that <an occe..~ion>a. 
he' wa' seeking of the Phili•tines,- <a.t that 
time> the Philistine• having dominion over 
Israel. • So S1tmROn went down. and his 
father 1tnd his mothet·. to Timnath,-e.nd they 
came a.- far as the vineyards of Timnath, when 
lo! Ila young lion II roaring to meet him. 6 And 
the Spirit of Yahweh lcame•nddenlyoverhiml. 
and he tore it in piece• a.• if he ha.d torn in pieces 
a kid, there being llnothing at all II in his hand. 
- hut he told not his father or his mother what 
he had done. 7 So he went down. and spake 
unto the wome.n,-and she was pleasant in the 
eyes of Samson. 

And he returned. a.fter a time. to take her, 
and went aside to see the c1tree.se of the b lion, 
-and lo! Ila swarm of bees II in the body of the 
lion.and II honey II, 9 which he took into his hands, 
and went on-eating as he went, and came 
unto his father and unto hi• mother, and gave 
unto them. and they did eat,-hut he told them 
not that <out of the ce.rca.se of the" lion> he 
had taken the hon''Y· JO And his father 
went down unto the wome.n,-e.nd "amson made 
there a banquet., for llsoll used the young men 
Ito dol. 

u And it came to pass <because they fee.red• 
him> that they took thirty companions, who 
remained with him. 12 And Samson .aid 
unto them, 

I pray you let me put you forth a riddle,
<if ye II tell II it me. within the seven days 
of the banquet. and find it out> then will I 
give you thirty linen wraps and thirty 
changes of raiment; 1:1 hut <if ye cannot' 
tell me> then shall llyell give me' thirty 
linen wraps, and thirty changes of raiment. 

And they •aid unto him, 
Put forth thy riddle. that we may hear it. 

•• And he said to them-

<Out of the eater> came forth food, 
And <out of the strong> ca.me forth 

sweetness. 

But they could not tell the riddle. in three 
days. 1• And it came to pass <on the 
fourth• day> thnt they so.id to Samson's 
wife 

E~tice thy husband, thnt he mny tell us the 
riddle, lest we burn thee and the house of 
thy father. with fire. '\Vas it not <to 

a 0.G.: II opportunity." 
• Bo lit.; but perh. art. of 

apecieH = '' a." 
··Ro it •hd be (w. Bep.)-

0.o. [M.C.T. h8>1: "'when 

ther HRw."l 
•Ro 1t •hd l'>e (w. Bep.)-

0.n. fM.C.T. ba.s: 
11 Reventb."] 

impoverish us> that ye invited us-1\we.e it 
not II?• 

10 And the wife of Samson wept upon him. 1md 
•aid-

Thou dost ll&ltogether hate' mell. and dost 
not love' me, <a riddle> hast thou put 
forth to the sons of my people, and <unto 
me> thou he.st not told it! 

.\.nd he Mid to her, 
Lo! <to my own father and mother> have 

I not told it. and <to thPe> ehall I 
tell it? 

17 So she wept upon him -the i<even day•,-while 
their banr1uet, la.•ted,-e.nd it came to P""" <on 
the seventh day> that he told her. because "he 
urged him, and she told the riddle unto the 
eons <•f her people. 

1e And the men of the city eaid to him. <on the 
seventh day-ere yet the •Un went in> b 

What is sweeter than honey? 
And what is stronger than a lion? 

And he said to them : 

<If ye had not plough•d with my heifer> 
Y ~ had not found out my riddle ! 

19 And the Spirit of Yahweh ice.me suddenly 
over him I. nnd he went down to ARhkelon. and 
smote of them thirty men. and took their 
garments, and gave the <!h1mge.' [of raiment] 
to them who had told the riddle,-and hi• 
anger was kindled, 1'nd he went up to his 
father's house. 20 And the wife of Sl\mson 
wa.s given unto his compnnion' who had served 
him as his friend. 0 

And it came to pass <after a. time. in the 15 
days of whee.t-harv0!1t> that Samson went tu 
visit his wife. with a kid, and he said-

1 will go in unto my wife. in the chamber. 
Btit her father would not suffer him to go in. 

2 And her father said-
I llthoughtll that thou didet 11·hatell her, so I 

gave her to thy companion.-
Is not II her younger sister II foirer than she? 

Pray let her be thine. in her stead. 
3 And Samson said of them, 

I shall he more blameleBB thie time than the 
Philistines,-though I· should d~ them a 
mischief. 

• So Samson went, nnd caught three hundred 
ja.cke.ls, -and too'< torches. and turned tail to 
tail, and put one torch between the two tails. in 
the midst. • And. when he had set fire to the 
torches. he let them go into the standing corn 
of the Philistines,-nnd set fire both to the 
stack of sheave.' and to the •tanding corn. and 
besides to the olive plantation. 6 Then 
said the Philistines-

Who he.th done this ? 
And they said-

• Mwo. cod. vary between 

::~ther'!~a~:.t," and 
• 0.0. coojectu...,. another 

J'Mding : 11 ere yet he 

ntered the (bridal) 
chamber''; and MO P.B. 
(Moore I. 

~ 11 The fliend of t.he bride
groom" of John iii. 29. 
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Samson son-in-law of the Timnite, because 
he hath tak .. n his wife_ and given her to his 
companion. 

So the Philistines went up and burned her and 
her father_• with fire. 7 And Samson 
said to them, 

<Though ye do the like of thio > yet will I be 
avenged upon you_ and <afterwards> will I 
ctm .. 1=1e. 

•So he smote them, leg on thigh_h with a great 
smiting,-and went down c and dwelt in a cleft 
of the crag Etam. 

• Then went up the Philistines, and encamped 
in Judah,-and wer~ spread abroad in Lrhi. 

10 And the men of Judah said, 
Wherefore' have ye come up ag&inst us? 

And they said-
<To hind Samson> are we come up, to do 

unto him' as he hath done unto us'. 
u Then went down three thousand men out of 

J ud11h. unto the cleft of the crag Etam, and 
said unto 8amson-

Know"8t thou not that the Philistines are 
lording it over us? What. then. is this' 
thou hast done to us? d 

And he said unto them, 
<As they have dond to me'> llsoll have I 

done to them'. 
12 And they •aid to him-

<To bind thee> are we come down, to 
deliver thee into the hand of the 
Philistines. 

And Samson said to them, 
Swe&r to me. that ye will not fall upon me 

i1yourselves11. 
13 And they answered him. saying-

Nay; but we will ilbindll thee. and deliver 
thee into their hand, but we will not llput 
thee to deathll. 

So they bound him with two new ropes, and took 
him up from the crag. 14 llHeil was coming in 
as far a.• Lehi, and lithe Philistinesil came 
shouting to meet him,-wh1m the Spirit of 
Yahweh came suddenly over him. and the 
ropes that were upon his arms became as 
threads of flax which have been ignited 
with fire, so th&t his bonds melted from off 
his hands. 10 Then found he the jawbone of an 
e.ss newly-slain,-so he thrust forth his hand. and 
took it, and smote therewith Ila thousand menll. 

10 And Samson said, 

<With the jawbone of an a.ss>
Hnve I piled them up in heaps ! 0 

<With the jawbone of an ass> 
Hnve I smitten a thousand men ! 

17 And it came to pas.• <when he had made an 
a Some cod. (w. 1 <>R.r. pr. 

edn., Sep., l:!yr.): 
have ''burned the hou1tr 
of her fother"-0.n. 

b 1
' The exact meaning of 
the phr&.8C' iH not known 11 

- P.H. ''A proverbio.l 
phru.~e . . . He cut 
them in pieces HO that 
theil' Hevered membel'H, 
leg!-1 and thiKhM, lay upon 
euch other in hell.pH i i.1•, 1 

he ~mote them even to 
utter deKtl'uction ''-T.G. 

c Borne cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
cdn., Byr.) have •imply 
11 went" -G.n. 

•Or: "llWbatll. then. 
ho.Ht thou Ii now I! done to 
UH ~.. Cp. O.G. ~61, 4, d. 

•Bo itshd be (w. the Sep.); 
but in some cod. (and 1 
ear. pr. edn.) : 11 one 

~ heap, two heap.M ! "-G .n. 

end of speaking> that he cast away the jaw
bone out of his hand,-and called the name of 
that plo.ce.• Ramath-lehi." 18 And he was oore 
athirst, so he cried unto Y o.hweh. and said, 

llThou thyself II hast given. into the hand of 
thy servant. this great salvation,-and 
llnowll must I die of thirst, and fall into the 
hfLnd of the uncircumcised'! 

19 So then God clave open the hollow th"t is in 
Lehi, and there came therefrom water. and he 
drank, and his spirit came back. and he revived, 
-<for this cause> called he the name thereof c 

-Ain-hakkore,d which is in Lehi. until this 
day. 

20 And he judged lsra.el. in the days of the 
Philistines. twenty years. 

Then went Samson unto Gaza,-and Maw 16 
there an unchaste woman, and went in unto 
her. 2 And it was told• the Gazites. saying-

Samson hath come in hither. 
So they cnme round. and lay in wait for him, all 
the night. in the gate of the city,-but kept 
themselves quiet all the night. saying, 

<Until the light of the morning> then will 
we slay him. 

3 And Samson lay till midnight, and arose at 
midnight. and took hold of the doors of the gate 
of the city. and of the two doorpost•, and tare 
them away. with the bar, and put them on his 
shoulders, -and carried them up to the top of 
the hill that faceth Hebron. 

And it came to pass. after this. tho.t he loved 
a woman in the mvine of Shorek, whose llno.mell 
was Ddilah. ~ So the lords of the Philistines 
co.me up unto her. and said to her-

Entice him. and see wherein' lieth his great 
strength, and wherewith' we may prevail 
against him, and bind him. to hnmhle him, 
-and II well will give thee. every man. eleven 
hundred pieces of silver. 

6 So Delilah said unto Samson, 
Do tell me. I pray thee. wherein' lieth 

thy great strength,-and wherewith' thou 
mightest be bound. to humble thee. 

7 And So.mson said unto her, 
<If they bind me with seven green 1 cords. 

that have not Leen dried> then shall I 
become weak. and he.as any other man. 

8 So the lords of the Philistines brought up to her 
seven green cords. that had not been dried,-and 
she bound him therewith. 9 Now lithe liers 
in waitll were tarrying for her. in an inner 
chamber,-and she said unto him,-

llThe Philistinesll are upon thee. Samson! 
And he snapped the cords as a thread of tow 
is broken. when fire bloweth thereon, so his 
strength was not discovered. 10 And 
Delilah said unto Samson, 

• Or: 11 one called/ 1 etc. = 
u the no.me of the place 
W&M called." 

b /.e.: either," The throw
ing awo.r of jaw-bone"; 
or simp,ly 11 Jaw-bone 
Height. ' Cp. O.G. 0>14. 

c Or : u wa~ the nn.me 

thereof called." 
d 11 The fountain of him 

tha.t cried out." 
• Soitshdbe--0.n. [M.C.T. 

omitK: 11 And it wru1 
told."] 

r Or: "mofat." 
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Lo! thou hast been laughing o.t me, and 
"peaking unto me falsehood•,-llNowll do 
tell me. I pray thee. wherewith' thou 
mightest be bound. 

II And he said unto her, 
<If they l1bind me fMtll with new ropes. 

wherewith work was never done> then 
shall I become weak, and be as 1my other 
ma.n. 

12 So Delilah took new ropes. and bound him 
therewith and said unto him-

llThe Pl;ilistinesll are upon thee. Samson! 
Now lithe lien< in waitll wern tarrying in an 
inner chamber. And he snapped them off 
his arms like a threo.d. 

I" And Delilah said unto Samson-
II Hitherto1I hRSt thou been laughing at me, 

and speaking unto me falsehood:;, do tell 
me,• wherewith' thou mightest be bound. 

And he said unto her, 
<If thou weave the seven braids of my head 

with the warp> b 

H Ho she beat them up with the pin, c and said 
unto him, 

11The Philistinesll are upon thee. Samson! 
And he awaked out of his sleep, and pulled out 
the pin of the loom! and the warp. 

" And she said unto him-
How canst thou say. I Jove thee, when 

It thy heart II is not with me? 
<These three times> hast thou laughed at 

me, and hast not told me wherein' Jieth thy 
great strength. 

1" And it came to pass <when she urged him with 
her words continually. and pressed him> that 
his soul became impatient. unto death; 17 80 he 
told her all his heart. and said to her-

N o llrazorll hath come on my head, for <one 
separate unto God>• have I' been. from my 
birth.'- <if I were shaven> then would 
depart from me my strength, and I should 
become weak. and be as any other man. 

1• And <when Delilah Raw that he he.cl told her all 
his heart> she sent and called for the lords of 
the Philistines. saying-

Come up this once, for he hath told me• all 
his heart. 

And the lords of the Phili•tine• came up 
unto her, and brought up the silver in their 
hand. 10 And she me.de him sleep upon 

a Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pl'. 
edn. and Sep.) add: "I 
pray thee." Cp. \'erH. 6, 
10-G.n. 

b ~et~~~s~~~t~d ~~ 
any other man. And it 
ca.me to pa.HS, when he 
slept, that Delil•h took 
the He\'en bro.idH of biH 
head, and wove them 

tli~ t~e ";id; ~~ b~~~ 
u.nd l!Yl.iK," etc. "that 
the ~ep. exhibit• the 
primitive text is con
Hrmed by the fact t!Utt 
the Mtl.JjMOt'etic text BH it 
DOW standH K&YH J10f.l1ing 
about 8aml40n having 

gone to "1eep, though 
venie U allude• to it" -
G. Intl"O. 177. 

c "The pin or Htick uRed in 
beating up the woof in 
the loom "-0.G. 

•!So it •hd be (w. Sep.)-

~;:'; tf.!'·f:,;. h~d .. re: 
warp."] 

•Heb: 11 a uazil' of God." 
Cp. Num. •·i. 2-21 ; and 
cll.t1.p. xiii. b, 7. 

r Ml. : 11 mother'B l\'omb." 
ii JVrift1:11: "her"; to be 

rend. : 11 me." In tiome 
cod. "me" both wdtfe1• 
and 1·eml ; and HO .a ear. 
p1·. edne. 11.nd Aram., 
Sep., Syr. and Vul.-·G.n. 

her knees, and CRlled fur a. man, and caused 
him to shave off the seven braids of his head.
and •he began to humble him, and his •trength 
departed from him. :!O And she BP id -

i1The Phili•tines1I are upon thee. Samson! 
And he awoke out of his sleep. and said-

1 will go out now. as time after time.• and 
shake myself free: 

l!hell not knowing.that II Yahweh II had departed 
from him. 21 And the Phili.tines seized 
him, and put out his eyes,-an<l took him down 
to Gaza. and bound him with fetters uf bronze, 
and it came to pass that he used to grind in the 
pri•on. 

.., And the hair of his heo.d Legan to grow. after 
he had been •haven. 

23 Now lithe lords of the Phili•tines1I had 
gathered themselves together to offer a great 
sacrifice unto Dagon their god. and to rejoice,
and they said, 

Our god hath delivered into our hand. 
Samtmn our enemy. 

,,. And <when the people saw' him> they praised 
their god,-for they said-

Our god hath delivered into our hand our 
enemy, even him who laid W8"te our land, 
and who multiplied our slain. 

"" And it came to pass <when their heart was 
merry> that they said, 

Call for Samson. that he may make sport for 
us. b 

So they called for Samson out of the prison. 
and he made sport before them, and they 
stationed him between the pillars. 26 And 
Samson said unto the youth that held him by 
his hand, 

Place me where c I may feel the pillars 
whereon the house resteth, that I may lean 
upon them. 

27 Now lithe house II was full of men and women, 
<there> also were "ll the lords of the Philis
tines,-and <on the roof> were about three 
thousand men and women, looking on while 
Samson macie •port. ""So then 
Samson cried unto Yahweh. and S1Lid,-

My Lord Yahweh! remember me. I pray 
thee,-and strengthen me. I pray thee. only 
this once. 0 God, that I may he avenged 
II with one avenging, for my two eycs11• upon 
the Philistines. 

'""' Then did Samson gra..•p the two middle pilhrs. 
whereon the house rested, anti whereon it was 
upheld, and he braced himself against them,
the one with his right hand. and the other with 
his left. "" And Samson said-

Let my soul die with the Phili•tines ! 
And he bowed mightily, and the house fell 
upon the lords, and upon all the people that 
were therein. So the dead. whom he slew 
a.t his death. were more than they whom he &Jew 
in his life. 

• Cp. chap. xx. SO. 
b Some cod.~"'· 1 ear. pr. 

edn., Sep., Syr. •nd Vul.): 
u before UH "-G.n. 

c Or: "Let me o.lone that" 

-Da,·ie:!i' H.L. Or: 
11 Allow me thu.t "-T.G. 

d P.B. ~Moore,: "uvenge 
myttelf . . . for one of 
my two eyes. 11 
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jJ Then came down his brethren. and all the 
house of bis father. and lifted him, and carried 
him up. und Luried him. between Zorah and 
E•htaol, in the buryingpl&.<.-e of Me.nosh his 
father, - llhe~I having judged Israel twenty 
years. 

§ 3. llficuh und the Danites. 

17 1 And there Wl\8 a man of the hill country of 
Ephraim. whose llnau1e II was Micah." 2 And 
he said unto his mother-

<The eleven hundred pieGes of silver that 
were to.ken by thee. when II thou II clid•t utter 
" curse. and didst also say in my hearing, 

Lo! lithe silveril is with me! 
1~ I 1; took it. 

Then BBid his mother, 
llBleSlledll be my son by Yahweh. 

J And <when he had restored the eleven hun
dred ohekels of silver to his mother> his 
mother sairl-

1 had llh,.llowedll the silver unto Yahweh 
out ot mine own hand. for my son. to make 
a graved {molten) image,b llnowil therefore. 
I will restore it unto thee. 

' But he restored the silver t-0 his mother,-so 
his mother took two hundred pieces of Rilver. 
and gave it to the silversmith. who wade thereof 
a graved (molten) image, b and it was in the 
house of Micah. •Now II the man Micah II 
had a house of .gods,•-and he made au ephod. 
ancl teraphim, and installed one of his sons, 
who became his' priest. 6 <In those days> 
there was no king in Israel,---€very man did 
l1tha.t which was right in his own eyCilll. 

7 And there was a young man out of Bethlehem
judah, of the family of Judah,-llhell being a 
Levite. and llhell being a sojourner there. &So 
the man took his journey out of the city_ out of 
Hethlehem-judah. to sojourn. wheresoever he 
could find [a home],-and he came into the hill 
country of Ephraim. as far as the house of 
Micah. in purouing his journey. D And 
Micah said unto him. 

Whence comest thou ? 
Aud he said unto him-

< A Levite> am I', from Bethlehem-judah, 
rmd 11111 am taking my journey to sojourn. 
whel'.-ver I can find [a home). 

1o And Micah so.id unto bim-
Dwcll with me. and be to me a father and 
a priest, and II I II will give thee ten pieces 
of silver by the year, and a suit of a.pparel. 
l\n<l thy sustenance. 

Su the Levite went. 
11 And the Le,•itc was content to dwell with the 

man,-and the young man became to him. as 

a Heb. : mikh,11rJw, 21; 
mfkiiydhu,2; .a. mli.:Mi..f'1h. 
See under "Heb." p. SO. 

"")11.: "u. gau.\·en nrut.gc 
tt.n<l (even1 IL mol~n 
im·11Je.'' Heb : 11..:~d 
•lm•1~'!ik11li', 1h1 in Del.it. 
x:on ii. 15; hc1·e, hmvc\·er, 
with tht matetiH.l indi
c;,k'tl. ot· com'Hc it 

would be" molten" flrHt, 
and then "graven'' or 
'' chaMed,'' Bl.Id the inver
Hion of the term" may be 
due to the nddition of the 
h1tter by way of explano
tion. 1 ·p. P.B. HS, BB. 
Hut up. IM. xxx. 2'A. 

'01·:"Uod." C.B. (Moore): 
"~n. M1n111l temple." 

one of hie sons. 12 And Micah installed the 
Levite, &nd the young man became his' priOllt,-
1\nd remained in the house of Micah. u Then 
saicl Micah-

i!Nowll I know that Yu.hweh will do me good, 
-seeing I have a Levite' as my priei;t. 

<In those days> there was no' king in Israel, 18 
-1\nd <in those days> the tribe of the D"nites 
was seeking for itself an inheritance to dwell in 
for there hl\d not fallen to them. unto that day_ 
in the midst of the tribes of Israel. enough for 
o.n i11herito.nce. •So then the sons of Dan 
sent. out of their family_ five men out of their 
bounds-men who were sons of vR.lour-out of 
Zorah a.nd out of Eshta.ol-to spy out the land. 
and to explore it, and they said ur.to them, 

Go ! explore the la.ud. 
And they came into the hill country of Ephraim. 
&s far o.s the hom;e of Micl\h, and lodged there. 

a llTheyll <being by the house of Micah> knew 
the voice of the young man. the l.evite,-so 
they turned nside there. a.nd Haid to him-

Who brought thee in hither? a.nd wha.t a.rt 
thou' doing in this place. ancl whl\t hast 
thou here? 

' And he said unto them, 
<Thus and so> ho.th Micah del\lt with me, 

and hath hired me. and I am become his' 
priest. 

~ So they said unto him-
Ask of God. we pray thee,-tho.t we may 

know whether the joumey on which we' l\re 
going she.II have good success. 

6 And the priest so.id unto them-
Go ! and prosper,-<bcfore Yahweh> is your 

journey on which ye go. 
7 So the five men went their way, and enter.id 

Lo.ish,-o.nd saw the people who were therein. 
dwelling securely, <after the manner of the 
Zidonio.ns> quietly and securely, R.nd there was 
no' one to reproach them with anything in the 
land. none to possess himself of dominion, they' 
being llfor away:! from the Zidonians, and 
having no' dee.lings with any' one. •So 
they came unto their brethren, in Zorah 
and Eshtu.ol,-o.ncl their brethren said unto 
them-

Why are ye' minded to do nothing?• 
9 And they said-

Arise !• and let us go up against them, for we 
have seen the land, and lo ! it is very good, 
-are llyell. then. mi .. ded to do nothing? do 
not be too slothful' to go_ and enter. o.ncl 
take possession of the land. 10 <When ye 
do' enter> ye will enter o.mongi.t a people 
secure. and lithe lo.ndil is of ample bounds, 
-yea God• hath delivered it into your 
ho.ncls, - Ila place' where there is no lack 
of anything that is in the earthll. 

n Su there brake up from thence <out of the 

•So it llhd be (w. l!ep.)
G.n. 

b 11 AriMe thou "-wf.Ul!n i 
" AriHe ye" to be- reml, 
Home cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
ednM., Anu:n., Sep., S)T., 

Vul.) ha\·~: 11 Arise ye'' 
both wriftM and re•1d
O.n. 

. ~~~) :!~:\'!".ya:=;· 
-G.n. 
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familv of the Danite•, out of Zorah and out of 
Esht~ol> six hundred men, begirt with weapons 
of wl\r. 12 And they went up and encamped in 
Kiriath-jearim. in .Judah, -wherefore they have 
called that place. Mahaneh-dan•-untothi• day, 
Jo! it is behind Kiriath-jearim. 13 Ami they 
pn.s.<;ed on from thence unto the hill country of 
Ephraim,-m1d came as far as the house of 
Micah. u Then responded the five men 
who ha<I been to spy out the land of J,aish, and 
said unto their brethren, 

Know ye that there are' in the>ie houses. an 
ephod, o.nd tera.phiin, a.nd a graven image~ 
and a molten image,-llnow ! therefore. 
know what ye will do ! 

l• So they turned aside thither, and entered into 
the house of the young man the Levite. the 
house of )licah,-and asked him of his welfare. 

16 Now 11 the six hundred men. begirt with weapons 
of warll were Htandmg at the entrance of the 
gate,-they being of the sons of Dan. 17 Then 
went up the five men who hnd hccn to spy 
011t the land, they came in thither, they took 
the graven image. and the cphod, and the 
teraphim. and the molten image,-now lithe 
priest II was standing at the entrance of the gate, 
with the six hundred men who were IJegirt with 
wcaµons of war. 18 But <when , these I 

had entered the house of Micah, and taken the 
graven image and the ephod,"aud the tcraphim. 
and the molten image> the prie•t said unto 
them, 

What are ye' doing? 
'" And they said unto him-

Hold thy peace. lay thy hand Up<•n thy 
mouth~ and go with U!-'1 and become to us n. 
father and a priest,-is it better that thou 
be priest to the house of one man, or that 
thou be priest to a trihe and to a family in 
Israel? 

20 Then was the heart of the priest glad, and he 
took the ephod, and the teraphim. and the 
graven ima.ge,-and came into the midst of the 
people. 21 So they turned. and went 
their way,-and put the little ones and the 
cattle. and the good•. before' them. · 

""' II They 11 had gone a good way from the hou8e 
of Micah. when• ilthe men that were in the 
houses near to the house of Micah II were called 
out and overtook the sons of Dan. ''' And thev 
called unto the sons of Dan, who turned their 
faces,-and said unto Micah, 

\Vhat aileth thee." that thou hast called out 
thy neigh Lours ?0 

24 And he said-
<My god" which I had made> ye have taken 

away. and the priest. and have depa1·ted. 
and what have I more? How then is it that 
ye can say unto me. What aileth thee? 

a /.,.. : 11 CamP. of De.n." 
Cp. chap. xiii. 25. 

•Bo it •hd be (w. Sep.). 
Cp.ver.17-G.n. [M.C.T. 
lw.H: 11 the grnven image 
of the ephod."] 

e t1~ahh~i:d .~~aa.= I~t~: 
177. 

" Comp. chap. i. U. 
e Lit. "tbo.t thou h1u~t 

called thy ... elf out : 11 

"''And the sons of Dan said unto him, 
Do not let thy voice be heard among u•,-lest 

men embittered in •on! fall' upon you, and 
thou l(o.ther in thy life• and the lives• of thy 
household. 

26 And the •ons of Dan went on their journey,--and 
<when Micah saw that they' were II too •trong 
for him> he turned anti went back un•o his 
house. 'Z1 Ii They ,I. therefore. took what 
Micah had made_ and the priest that he had, 
and cnme upon• Laish. upon a people quiet and 
secure, o.nd smote them with the edge of the 
sword,- <the city al•o> burned they with 
fire. :!B And there was no' one to rescue llt:'
cause it wa.s lifarll from Zidon. and they had no 
!!dee.lingsll with a.ny one,• l~it I being in the vale 
that pertaineth to Beth-rehob. Then 
built they the city. and dwelt therein, '"'and 
called the name of the city I Dan I." by• the 
name of Dan their father, who wa.• horn to 
brael,-howbeit <Laish> wao the name of the• 
city lat the fin<ti. ao And the sons of Dan 
set up for themselves the graven image,-and 
II Jonathan son of Gel'>lhom son of }lose.< r he 
and his so~sll became priest~ to the tribe of the 
Danites, until the do.y of the captivity of the 
land. 31 So they set up for themselves the 
graven image of Micah_ which he had made,
[o.nd let it remain] all the days that the hon,;e of 
God" was in Shiloh. 

§ 4. Vi/i«iny in Gibeah: the Tribe of Benjamin 
1u:arly De::.tro,'1ed. 

And it came to pass in those davs, <when 
II king I: there wa.< none' in Israel> . that thne 
wa.s a certain Levite sojourning on the farther 
side of the hill country of Ephraim, who took to 
him a concubine out of Bethlehem-judnh. 

' And his concubine went astray against him. 
and departed from him. unto the house of her 
father, in Bethlehem-judah, - and remained 
there. the space of four months. 3 Then 
arose her hu•band. and weut after her. to speo.k 
unto her heart." that he might bring her' bnck 
a.gain, having his young man with him and a. 
couple of asses,-and she brought him i~to the 
house of her father, and <when the father of 
the damsel saw him> he rejoiced to meet him. 

• And his father-in-law. the father of the drimsel. 
constrained him, and he abode with him three 
days,-aud they did ent e.nd drink. nnd !od!(ed 
there. • And it came to (JI\&\ <on the 
fourth driy _when they arose early in the moming. 

"lll.: "!oloul,'' ''.!muls." 
h Some cod. (W. 1 ea1·. p1·. 

edn., Be1>- [cited in MIL'
tmi;t~h]) ha Ye: 11 as far 
11:-1 -0.n. 

c Ml. : 11 with mRnkind." 
d Jmth. xix. -17. 
•Some cod. (W. 3 ear. pr. 

edn:-1., and Sep. inMU."l.."4,): 
io nccordin~ to "-G.n. 

r Altered to 11 l\!Rm\s1'1eh " 
in ~mme copie!"'. 11 All the 
ancient 11uth01itie~ agree 
that l\[iwa,..eh •• stands 

h~re [in the copie!ol that 
have that rend.in!(] for 
Mo:-ies . .. nncl that it i~ 
!40 written to :-ipare the 
n"pututiou of the great 
luwgfrer.'' Tho."'e who 
('Rn should bv all mcan:-1 
ponder th£' whole of the 
mteresting 8.llll in:-itruc 4 

tive note in Gin:-1burg·~ 
Intro. pp. 3115-338. 

If Heb. : /i11-Elohim. 
" = 11 11ffertionately "-r.n. 
i Or: 11 it"; ;,,.,her hC'o.rt. 
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and gat up to go> that the fath"'r of the damsel 
said unto his son-in-law,-

Stay thy heart with a morael of I.read. and 
<afterwards> ye •hall go your way. 

• So they both of them •at down and did eat 
together. and drink. Then Bl\id the father of 
the tle.m.el unto the man, 

Be content. I pray thee. and tarry the night_ 
11nd let thy heart t.e glad. 

7 And <when the me.n rose up to go> his 
fe.ther-in-lnw preosed him, so he turned ho.ck 
and• tarried the night there. •And <when 
he e.ro.a ee.rly on the morning of the fifth day. 
to go> the fe.ther of the damsel said-

Come now, stay thy heart, and tarry ye until 
the decline" of the day. 

And they did eat, hoth of them. 
9 And <wl1en the man rose up to go--he and 

hi• concubine nnd his young man> -his fother
in-11\w, the father of the damsel, said to him, 

Come now. "6e ! the day hath sunk down to· 
ward• evening_ come now! tany the night; 
lo! the d"y :;oeth down, tl\rry the night here_ 
and let thy heart be glad, so she.ll ye rise 
ee.rly to-morrow for your ,iourney, and thou 
ohalt go thy we.y to thine own home.' 

10 But the m1m would not te.rry the night, but 
rose up and went his we.y. and cnme as far as 
over against Jebus, lithe samell i• Jerusale1n,
and <with him> were e. couple of a.s.•es.saddled, 
llhisconcubinee.lsoll waBwith him. 11 <They' 
being by Jebus, and lithe dayl1 having gone far 
down> the young tnl\n so.id unto his lord-

Do come, I pre.y thee, and let us turn aside 
into this city of the Jebusite•, and tarry the 
night therein. 

" And his lord Haid unto him, 
We will not turn aside into a city of aliens, 

who are llnot of the sons of lsraelll,-but 
will p1L3s on as far as Gibeah. 

1:1 And he so.id to his young man, 
Come e.nd let us draw near unto one of the 

plo.ces,-e.nd tarry the night in Gibeah, or 
in Rame.h. 

"So they passed on, and went their way,-e.nd 
the sun went in upon them beside Gibee.h, 
which belongeth to Benjnmin. l• Then turned 
they Wlide there, to go in and tnrry the night in 
Gibeah,-so he went in nnd abode in the broad· 
way of ohe city; l\nd there was no' one minded 
to take them into " hou•e. to ta1Ty the 
night. 16 But lo! lie.n old man II coming in 
from hi• work, out of the field, in the evening, 
&nd lithe m1>nll w&s from the hill country of 
Ephraim, llhe himselfll being a sojourner in 
Gibeah,-but lithe men of the plu.cell were 
Benjo.mites. 17 :-lo he lifted up his eye•. and 
•&w a wayf&ring me.n in the broadwe.y of the 
city,-and the old man eaid-

Whither goest thou! and from whence hast 
thou con1e? 

'" And he se.id unto him-

• ~red_:: so he again tar

b Lit. : pl. 11 declinin8'~·" 

e Lit. : 11 tent." In ROme 
•·od. and ear. pr. edn!.o!,: 

.. "tentH"-G.n. 

We' liare passing alongll from Bethlehem· 
judah, unto the farther side of the hill 
country of Ephraim, whence I' am, but I 
have l.een as far as Bethlehem-judah, and 
now <unto the house of Yahweh> am I 
going, and there is no' one minded to take 
me into a hou•e. 10 Nevertheless <straw 
and fodder too> is there for our asses, yea 
moreover <bre&d and wine> there are' 
for me, and for thy handmaid, and for the 
young man that is with thy servants,•
there is lo.ck 1;of uothingll. 

2ll And the old man said-
'l'hou art welcome! only' II all thy wants II be on 

me,-by no' means <in the broadway> 
mayest thou lodge. 

21 So he brought him into his house, and gave 
provender to th" ... ....,,,, -and they bathed their 
feet, and did eat and drink. "' II They II were 
gladdening their heart, when lo ! II men of the 
city. men of the sous of the Abandoned One11• 
beset the house round a.bout, beating violently 
against the door,-and they spake unto the old 
man the owner of the house. saying, 

B1ing forth the man that hath entered into 
thy house. that we may know him. 

:!J And the man. the owner of the houHe, went 
forth unto them, and said unto them, 

Do not. my brethre;._ do not o.ct vilely_ I pray 
you, -<after this man he.th entered into 
my house> do not commit this impiety. 

" Lo <rny virgin daughter, o.nd his concuhine> 
I must needs now bring I them I forth_ and 
ye must humble I them I, and do I unto them I 
what seemeth good in your'owu eyes,-but 
<unto this man> must ye note do this 
impious thing ! " 

"' But the men would not hearken unto him, so 
the man laid hold on his concubine, e.ud brought 
her forth unto them. outside,-•nd tl1ey knew 
I her I. and almsed her all the night, until the 
moming, and let her go at the up!'isings of the 
dawn. 2t1 So thewome.n came in at the turnings of 
the moming,-and fell down at the entrance 
of the man's house where her lord was, and 
[lay there] till it was light. -ri So then her 
lord rose up in the morning_ and opened the 
doors of the house, .. nd -went forth. to go on 
his journey,-when lo! ii the woman. his concu
binell fallen at the entrance of the house, 11with 
her hands upon the threshold II. ""' And he 
said unto her-

U p ! and let us be going. 
But there was no' answer.• So he took 
her up on the ass, and the man rose up, 
and went his way to his own place. :19 And 
<when he was come into hi• house> he took a 
knife and le.id hold on his concubine, and 

a Some cod. {w. 3 ear, pl'. 
edn•., Are.m. a.nd 8yr.) 
have: "Kervant" (Hing.) 
-G.n. 

•Heb.: b,1;n1. P. B.: 
11 vileecoundrel8" i 0.0.: 
11 worthleKH, good ... for -
nothing, bue fellowK." 
Butcp. b•lfolin lla.otinl!>I' 

B.D. (T. & T. Clttrk). 
c Some cod. (w. s ear. pr. 

edns. a.nd Sep. [in Ma. ... ] 
and Yul.): ")'O ma.y 
nut,''" do not"-0.n. 

: ill: ~~~.;:~ii:-:~~ llll-

1:1wering." 
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divided her. limb by limb. into twelve pieces,
and Rent her throughout all the bounds of 
Israel. "° And so it was. that every 
one who beheld said -

There hath not happened. nor been seen the 
like of thi.., from the day when the sons of 
Israel came up out of the 1 .. nd of Egypt, 
until this day : 

Put it to yourselves concerning it. t .. ke 
counsel and spee.k ! 

1 Then went forth e.ll the •ons of Ismel, and 
the a.-sembly came together a• one man. 
from Dan even to Beer-sheba with the land of 
Gilead,-unto Ye.hweh at Mizµah. 2 And the 
chiefs of a.II the people-all the tribes of Israel
presented themselves in th.i convocation of the 
people of God,-four hundred thousand foot
men the.t drew the sword. 3 And the sons 
of B~nje.rnin heard tha.t the sons of l•rael he.d 
gone up to Mizpe.h. Then said the sons of 
Israel, 

Tell [us], In what manner' was brought to 
pass this vileness? 

• And the Levite. husband of the woman that 
was cut in pieces. responded and said,-

< Into Gibee.h that perte.ineth to Benjamin> 
I entered 111' .. nd my concuhinell to to.rry the 
night. 

And the owners of Gihee.h rose up o.g .. inst me, 
and beset the house. for my se.ke. by night, 
-<me> they thought to slay, and <my 
concubine> they so humbled. that she died. 

So I laid hold on my concubine. and cut her 
.in pieces, and sent her throughout all the 
country of the inheritance of lsre.el,
because they had wrought lewdness and 
impiety. in Israel. 

Lo! llye all II are sons of Israel,-give your' 
word 1md counsel. llhere:1. 

Then arose a.II the people, as one man. 
saying,-

No man of us will go to his tent, and no man 
of us will turn aside to his house. 9 II Now II 
therefore. llthis' is the thingll that we will 
do to Giheah,-[Go] age.inst it by lot; 

10 and we will take ten men of a hundred of 
all the trihes of lerael and a hundred of a 
thousand. and a thousa~d of ten thousand, 
to fetch provisions for the people, -that 
they nmy do. when they come to Gibeah of 
Benjamin. according to all the impiety that 
it hath wrought in Israel. 

n So all the men of faro.el were gathered together 
against the city, llas one man' knit togetherll. 

12 And the tribes of Israel sent men throughout 
1\ll the divisions of lienjamin. saying,-

What is this vile thing that hath been brought 
to pass. among you ? 

13 i1Nowll therefore. deliver up the men-the 
.ans of the Ahandoned One•-who are in 
Gibea.h. that we may put them to death, 
and vileness be consumed out of Israel. 

But [the sons of]b Benjamin would' not 

n See chap. xix. 22, n. 
h Some cod. n~<d though 

they donotwril• (in text) 
'" the HODH of " ; in other 

hearken' unto the voke of their brethren the 
sons of Israel. H Then did the so~ of 
Benje.min gather themselve11 together out of 
the cities. unto Gibeah,-to go forth to battle 
age.inot the sons of Israel. '" And the sons 
of Benjamin were numbered on that day. out of 
the cities, twenty-six thousand men. that drew 
the sword,-besides' <of the inhabitants of 
Gibeah> were numbered seven hundred chosen 
men. 16 <Out of all this people> were seven 
hundred chosen men. left-handed,•-any one of 
whom could sling with a stone to e. hair's
breadth. and not miss. 17 And l!thc men of 
IsraelJI were numbereit. apart from Benjllmin. 
four hundred thousand men. that drew the 
•word,-every one of these being a man of war. 

18 And they arose. and went up to Bethel. and 
asked of God, and the sons of Israel said, 

Who •hall go up for us first, to fight against 
the sons of Benjamin? 

And Yahweh se.id
l!Judahll first. 

19 And the sons of Israel arose in the morning,
e.nd encamped against Gibeah. 20 And the men 
of Israel went forth, to fight against Benj&min, b 
-"o the men of Israel set themselves in array 
against them. to fight against Gibeah. "' Then 
came forth the sons of Benjamin out of Gi!Jeah, 
-and laid low of Israel. on the.t day. twenty
two thousand men. to the ground. "' And 
the people. the men of Israel. encouraged them
selves,-and again' set themselves in array for 
battle in the place where they had set them
sel \"es in array on the first' day. '"' Now 
the sons of brae! had gone up. and wept before 
Yahweh. until the evening, and asked of 
Yahweh. saying, . 

Shall I again' draw near to battle against the 
sons of Benjamin. my brother? 

And Yahweh said. 
Go up against him. 

" So the sons of Israel came near against the 
wns of Benje.min. on the second' day. ""And 
Benjamin ca.me forth to me<!t them out of 
Gibeah. on the second' day, e.nd laid low. of 
the sons of Israel. yet' eighteen thousand 
men. to the ground,-llall thesell drew the 
sword. ''" Then went up all the sons 
of Israel. and all the people. and came to 
Bethel. and wept, and ta.rried there before 
Yahweh, and faoted on that day. until the even
ing,-and caused to go up ascending-sacrifices 
and peace-offerings. before Yahweh. '/fl And 
the sons of Israel asked of Yahweh,- II there II 
being the ark of the covenant of God,• in 
those days; 29 and Phinehao. son of Eleazar. 
sou of Aaron II d wao standing before it in those 
days_ saying: 

Shall I yet' again' go forth to battle. against 

cod. " the son~ of" are 
'both Wl"itlf'11 u.nd rtad (w. 

~e~~r~ar s~~~_:o~!~~G~ 
Intro. ~13. 

• Lit. : "'lH.JD.e (bounc.l) in 
hiH ri@'ht ht1.11d. n 

b Some ,oQd. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.) : "the MOllll of." 
Cp. \"er. 18--G.n. 

c Heb.: h1•-Eh1him. 
•Some cod. (w. Syr.'1 add: 

"the p1i.,.t "-G.n. 
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the 1'0no of Benje.min. my brother. or shall I 
forbear! 

And Yahweh said-
Go up, for <to-morrow> will I deliver him 

into thy lumd. 
'"And Israel set liers in we.it' ago.inst Gibee.h. 

round about. '"' So thA sons of lorael went up 
agiiin•t the son• of Benjamin. on the third' day, 
-11nd set them•elves in e.rre.y a.go.inst Gibee.h. 
as time after time.• 31 And the sons of 
Benjamin came forth against the people, they 
were drawn a.way from the city,-anrl began to 
'mite of the people. slaying as time after time.• 
in the highways, whereof llonell goeth up to 
Bethel and lithe otherll to GiLee.h in the field, 
ii about .thirty men in Israel :1. 32 Then said 
the son• ;,f Benjamin, 

They are II being smitten II hefore us. 11..• at the 
first. 

But the sons of I.rael had •aid-
Let us flee. and dre.w them a.way from the 

city. into the highways. 
'"' .\nd l!e.11 tl1e men of Israeli' rose up out of their 

place, and set themselves in array in Baal
tamar,-and II the liers in we.it of lsre.elll hegan 
to break forth out of their place. out of the forest 
of Gibeah. "' And there came over e.gainot 
Uibee.h ten tho.usand chosen men. out of all 
Israel, and the battle wa.s severe, -II they II 
not knowing that dil'Wlter' was overtaking 
them. ""Thus Yahweh smote Benje.min' 
before Israel, and the sons of Israel destroyed 
in Benjamin. that day. twenty-five thousand 
and one hundred men,-liall these1I drew the 
sword. "" So the sons of Benjamin 
"''w the.t they were smitten,-and the.t the men 
of Israel had given place to Benjamin, because 
they trusted to the liers in we.it, whom they had 
set near Gibeah. 37 And Ii the liers in wait II 
hll.>lted, e.nd rushed upon Gibee.h,-e.nd the liers 
in wait mou-ched forward, nnd smote all the city 
with the edge of the sword. ""Now l!the 
appointed sign II between the men of Israel e.nd 
the liers in wait. he.d heen,-to cause a great' 
cloud of smoke to ascend out of the city. ""So 
<when the men of Israel turned in the bo.ttle,
an.J II the Benje.mites II began to smite and slay of 
the •ons of bra.el. about thirty men, for they said, 

Yee.! th•y are llsmittenll before us, a.sin the 
first battle> 

'°then lithe cloud II hego.n to ascend out of the 
the city. o. pillo.r of •moke, -o.nd the Benjamite• 
looked behind them, nnd lo! the whole city b 

Ro.med up tuwu.rds the heavens. " And 
<when 11 the men of Israel II turned> then were 
the men of Benj>Lmin dismayed,-for they •aw 
thitt di•aslcr had overtaken' them. •• And 
<when they turned before the men of Israel 
unto the way of the desert> I.the battlell over
took them,-while <e.s for them that ca.me out of 
the citie•> they began to destroy them in their 
mid•t :-'" they hemmed in the llenjo.mites. 
they purs1wd them, ii with msell trode they them 
dowu,-n.~ far as o\·er ngaiw.;t ttiheo.h~ toward.s 

• Cp. ch!lp. X\'i. 20. b Or: "the holocaust of the city." 

sunrise. " So there fell of Benjamin. eighteen 
thousand mcn,-llall thc,;e' being men of 
valour11. •-'And <when they turned e.nd fled 
toward• the desert unto the cliff Rimmon> 
then gleaned' they of them. in th<! highways, 
five thousand men,-a.nd they followed hard 
after them as fe.r as Gidom, and smote of them. 
two thousand men. '" So then it 
name to pass thnt II a.II the fallen of Benjamin II 
were twenty.five thousand men. that drew the 
sword. lion that de.yd,-llall these' being men of 
ve.lourll. " But there turned e.nd fled. 
towards the desert. unto the cliff Rimmun. six 
hundred men,--who a.bode in the cliff Rimmon. 
four months. "'Thus lithe men of Is1-aelll 
turned against the sons of Benjamin. o.nd smote 
them with the edge of the sword, beginning 
with the ciLy. each and every one down to the 
beast.• even to every one that was met with,
moreo\•er' <all the cities tliey came to> they 
set on fire. 

I Now lithe men of lsra.elll had sworn in 21 
l\fizpah~ 15aying-,-

11Not a ma.n from o.mong usll shall give his 
daughter unto Benjiimin. to wife. 

2 So then the people came to Bethel, and nbode 
there. until the evening, before Uod,-e.nd 
lifted up their voice, and wept bitterly," "and 
said, 

l 'VherefJre [, 0 Yahweh. God of lsre.el, hath 
this come about in Israel, - that there 
should be lacking. tu-day. out of Israel. 
llone tribell? 

' And it came to pass. on the morrow, tho.t the 
people ruse early, and built there. an altar,
and offered ascending-sacriticcs. and peace
offerings. 5 And the "ons of Israel 
said, 

Who wa..• there that came not up_ in tht con
vocntion. out of all the tribes of Israel. 
unto Yahweh? 

]<\1r II the great oath!I had been taken. as to o.ny 
who came not up unto Yah,~eh at Mizpah, 
saying-

He shall be 11 put to death II. 
• And the sons of lsra~l grieved for Benjamin. 

their Lrother,-and tlwy snid, 
There is cut off,' to-do.y, Jlone trihe out of 

Israel 11- 7 Wh"t are we to do for them' 
who remain for wiveH,-seeiug that Uwe 
ourselve• I h~ve •worn Ly Y "hweh, not to 
give them uf om daughters. for wives~ 

• So they said, 
\Vh"t one of the tribes of farael i' there. that 

hath not come up unto Yahw<·h at Mizpah? 
And lo! no man had come into the camp, out of 
Je.hesh-gilee.d. unto the convocntiou: • <When 
the people were numbered>'lo ! there wa..' not 
there a me.n · of the mhl\hitants of J ahcsh-gilen.d. 

IO So the aRsembly sent thither twelve thousnnd 

n So }'u. H. L.; but 1e•tl 
pl'ob. "mrn and beaHt.'' 
('p. Ci.n. w. '1'.G. 55'.l". 

I.I Ml. : " wept 1L ~:H!1Lt 
weeping.'' 

c Lit. : •1 hewn off.'' Some 
cod. \W. ~ l'1u·. p1·. cdn~.) 
hnn:·: "withdrawn" -
li.n. 
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men of the eons of valour,-and commanded 
the~. saying:-· 

Go and smite the inhabitant• of Jabeeh
gilead. with the edge of the sword, with the 
women. and the little ones. 

11 Ancl <thi•> is the thing that ye shall do,
< Every mo.le. and every woman that hath 
cohabited with n1an> shall ye devote to 
destruction. 

"And they found-of the inhabitants of Jabesh
gilead-four hundred young women. virgins, 
who had not cnhabited with man,-eo they 
brought them into the camp_ at Shiloh, which is 
in the lnnd of Canaan. 1a Then thP whole 
assernbly sent, and spake unto the &ms of 
Benjamin, who were in the cliff Rimmon.-and 
proclnimed to them. peo.ce.• H So Benjamin 
returned at that time, and they gave them the 
women' whom they had saved alive' of the 
women of Jabesh-gilead,-but they found not 
for them [to suffice] lleven soil. 

15 Now lithe assemblyll had grievecl for Benja
min,-bece.use Yahweh had made a breach in 
the tribes of Israel. 16 So then the elder; of 
the assembly said, · 

What are we to do for them who remain. 
for wive•,-for womankind !hath been 
destroyed out. of Benjamin I ? 

17 And they said, 
There is an inheritance for the escaped of 

Benjamin,-ancl there must not be wiped 
out. a tribe. out of Israel. 1a Yet II well 
may not give them wive.•. of our own 
daughters, 

}'or the sons of Israel had sworn. s.«ying, 
liCuroedll be he that giveth a wife to 

Benjamin. 

10 Then said they-
Lo ! the festi,•al of Yahweh• in Shiloh. from 

yee.r to year, 
Which [Shiloh] is on the north of Bethel. to
wards sunrise, by the highway that goeth up 
from Bethel. towards Shechem, and on the 
eouth of Lebonah. 20 And they commanded 
the eons of Benjamin. saying,-

Go and lie in wait in the vineyards ; 21 and 
look. and lo! <if the daughtert1 of Shiloh 
come out to dance in the dances> then 
shall ye come forth out of the vineyards, 
and catch you every man his wife. of the 
daughters of Shiloh,-and go your way to 
the land of Benjamin. 

22 And it shall be <when their fathers or their 
brethren. come in to complain to 'us> that 
we will say unto them-

As a favour to us'. grant them, because 
we took not for each man his wife in 
the battle,-for II ye yourselves II gave 
them not unto them. so "" llnowll to 
be guilty. 

2" And the sons of Heujo.min did eo, o.nd carried 
off wive•. according to their number, of them 
who were dancing. whom they seized,-and they 
went their way. and returned unto their 
inheritance, and built the cities, and dwelt 
therein. 

"" And the &ms of Israel at tho.t time went their 
several ways from thence. every man to his own 
tribe. and to his own family,-yea they went 
forth from thence, every man to his own 
inherita.ncc. 

" <In those clays> there WB.'I no king in 
farael,-every man did llth&t which was right in 
his own eye•ll. 

•Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edn.'4. I l in MaK.'4. :, Sep. 

and Vul.) hn\"e: 11 peace-
ably "-G.n. o. Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edn.. ... ): 11 a. fe~. wito Y."-G.n. 

THE BOOK OF 

R lT TH 

l 1 And it came to pa•• <in the days when the 
Judge11 administered justice> that there was a 
famine in the land,-and so a certain mo.n wllnt 
his way. out of Bethlehem-judah to. sojourn in 
the country of Moab, II he. and his wife. and hi• 
two sonsll. 2 And lithe name of the manll was 
Elimelech. and lithe nnme of his wifell No.omi. 
and lithe name of his two eonsll Mahlon and 
Chilion-Ephrathites' out of Bethlehem-judl\h,
eo they came into the country of Moab. and 
reml\ined there. s And Elimelech. 

hu•band of Naomi. died',-and she WB.'I left. 
I: she and her two sons II. ' And they took them 
\vi ves. of the women of Moo.b, II the name of the 
onell w~ Orpah, and lithe name of the otherll 
Ruth,-and they dwelt there. about ten 
ye&rs. •And I they also I both lldiedll. 
I Mahlon and Chilion I, -so the woman was 
bereft of her two sons. and of her husband. 

Then she arose. llshe and her daughters-in
lo.w II, and returned out of the country of Moab, 
-for she had ht>ard. in the country of Moab. 
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how thl\t Yahweh lu•d vi•itecl' hi• people, in 
giving unto them I bread I. 7 S.o she went !orth 
out of the d welling-pll\Ce where she he.drem .. med, 
and her two do.ughter.·in·law with her,--and 
they weut on the way, to return unto the land 
of Judo.h. 

Theu .a.id Nwmi to her two dnughteni-in
l1>w: 

Gu return, ea.ch one to the house of her 
mother,-

Yahweh dee.I with you' in lovingkindne....,,"" 
ye ho.ve dealt with the dead', le.nd with mel. 

Yahweh grant you, that ye me.y find a 
place of rest,• each one in the house of her 
husband,-

And •he ki•sed them, and they lifted up their 
voice and wept. lO And they ""id to her,

< With thee> will we return. unto thy people. 
11 Then .aid Naomi-

Go bu.ck my dl\ughtero ! wherefore' should 
ye jour;,ey with me? 

H 1u·e I ;tyet !I sons in 1uy womb, that they 
•hould become your' lhusbl\ndsl? 

12 Go ha.ck. my daughters. go your way, for I 
am too old to hl\ve a hu•bl\nd,-

<If I •hould say• I ho.vo' I hope I, if 
I should I even to-night' have I\ husband i, 
and should I even be.-ir •ons I> 13 would ye 
II therefore II tiirry until they were grown? 
would ye llthereforeil shut yourselves up 
from ha,·ing husbl\nds? 

Nay! my daughter•, for it is far more bitter 
for me' thl\n for you', thl\t forth hath gone 
1>gl\inRt me. the hand of Yahweh. 

14 And they lifted up their voice "nd wept, dyet 
more.II Then Orpah kissed' her mother-in
law, but II Ruth II clave unto her. 1• And 
•he said-

Lo ! thy sister-in-11\w hath gone back, unto 
her people. and unto her gods,-go thou 
back. after thy· sister-in-law. 

18 And Ruth said-
Do not urge me' to leave thee, to go back 

from following thee, -for <whither thou 
goest> I' will go, an~here thou' 
lodgest> I' will lodge, llthy' peoplell shall 
he my' people, l\nd llthy' God!~ my' God; 

17 <where thou' diest> I' will die, and llthere:I 
will I be buried : 

llSoli let Yahweh do to me. and ll•oli let him 
t\dd, if iideath itself II part me l\nd thee. 

18 And <when •he saw that It bravely determined II 
W88 she' to go with her> she ceased entreating 
her.' 19 So llthey twoll went their 
way, until they entered Bethlehem. 

And it came to I'""" <when they entered 
Bethlehem> that all the city was movec\' con
cerning them, and the women Mid-

IH this' N e.omi ! 
"' And she said unto them, 

Do not ca.II me Naomi [="Sweet "],-call me 
Ml\ra [="Bitter"]. for the Almighty hath 

• CJ>. chap. ill. 1. 
b 111rbat I Mhould have 

oe.id"-0.G. 478•. 

a Ml. : 11 HpP.t1.kin1J unto 
her." 

dealt very bitterly with me : ;1 I' was full' 
when I departed, liut <empty> .. m I 
brought ho.ck of Y l\hweh,• -- whe..,fore' 
•hould ye co.II me Naomi', 

When llYo.hwehll hath given answer• 
a.g-a.inst 1ne, 

And ;1the Almighty:! hl\th crushed me? 
'"'So Naomi returned. l\Ud Ruth the Moe.bite•s. 

her daughter-in-lo.w. with her, who returned 
out of the country of Moo.b,-and iitheyll 
entered Bethlehem' in the beginning of barley 
h1<rvest. 

Now !,Naomi'! he.cl an acquaintance• of her 2 
hn•b1<nd'•. a 1111\n of great integrity, of 
the family of Elimelech,-llwho•e namell was 
Boaz. " And Ruth the MoabitesH .aid unto 
Naomi-

Let me go, I pray thee, to the field, anrl glean 
ears of corn itfter him in who•e ~ye• I may 
find favour. 

And she so.id to her
Go. my daughter. 

:: So she went. her we.y. and came. and gleaned in 
the field, after the reapera,-and it happened to 
her, to light upon the portion of field-land 
belonging to lloaz. who was of the family of 
Elimelech. • And lo ! Boaz' coming from 
Bethlehem, and he He.id to the reapers. 

I YILhweh I be with you ! 
and they s1tic\ to him. 

Yahweh ble•s' thee ! 
• Then ""id Boaz to his young man, that was set 

over the reapers, -
' Whose' is this maiden? 
" And the young man tha~ was set over the 

re .. pers' answered and said, -
<The Moaliitieh mo.iden> is she' who came 

b11,ck with Naomi, out of the country of 
Monb ; 7 and she said-

Let me glean. I pray thee. and gather 
nmong the sheave.•, after the reapers; 

so she came in, and hath continued from that 
time. l\ll the morning'' until just now, and 
hath nut rested 0 in the house, for a little. 

8 And Boaz said unto Ruth
Hearest thou not, my daughter? 
Do not go to glean i•1 any other field, neither 

indeed shalt. thou pa><s on. from hence,
but <here> shalt thou keep fast by my 
m"idens: 9 llthine eycsll be on the field 
which they shall reap, and go thou after 
them, 

Have I not commanded the young men, that 
they touch thee not? 

And <when thou l\rt athirst> then go unto 
thr wssels, and drink of what the young 
men shall draw. 

10 Then she fell upon her fl\Ce, and bowed herself 
to the ground,-and said unto him-

• lil. : "hath Y. brnught 
me bark." 

b 01": II htt.th teHtifled, II 
c So n•1·itte11; but to be 

1'1:'ml: "kinRman." 
Some cod. :w. 8 en.r. pr. 
ednK.) hlLve : "'kinH-

man," both wl'ittw ft.lld 
r•ml-G.n. [Cp.O.G.89ti".] 

d Gt. : u from mominlJ 
li@ht "-G.11. 

• So it •hould be (w. Sep.) 
-G.n. [M.C.T.: "aa.ve 
that llhe rested."] 
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Wherefore' have I found favour in thine eye•. 
thnt thou shoulde"t take notice of me, 
seeing that II I II am I" "tranger I!• 

11 And Boaz answered, l\nd Mid to her, 
It hath been 1: told 'I me-all that thou hast 

done unto thy mother-in-law, since the 
death of thy husband,-and how t.hou ho.st 
left thy father and thy mother, and the land 
of thy nativity, and come unto a people 
whom thou knewest not nforetime. 

'" Yahweh recompense' thy .deed,-and let thy 
rewnrd be full from Yahweh the God of 
Israel, unto whom thou hast come to take 
refuge under his wing•. 

'"And she said-
Let me find favour in thine eyes, my lord_ for 

that thou hast comforted me, and for that 
thou hast spoken unto the heart of thy 
handmaid,-though II I II be not" a.• I one of 
thine own handmaidens I-

" And Bonz ~id to her at mealtime-
Draw nigh hither. and eat of the bread, and 

dip thy morsel in the vinegar. 
So she sat beside the reapers, and there was 
reached• to her parched corn, and she did eat 
and was satisfied. and left thtreof remain
ing. 1' And <when she ro"e up to glean> Boaz 
commanded his young men, saying-

< Even between the sheaves> let her glean. 
and reproach her not ; 16 yea' moreover 
lldraw outll for her. from the bundles,-and 
leave behind that she may glean it. and 
rebuke her not. 

17 So she gleaned in the field. until the evening.
and beat out th .. t which she had gleaned, and 
there was nbout an ephah of barley. is And she 
took it up.and came into the city, and <when her 
mother-in-law ha.d seen what she h'ad gleaned> 
she brought forth and gave h!>r what had been 
left remaining. after that she was satisfied. 

19 And her mother-in-law said to her-
In wh .. t place hast thou gleaned. to-day? and 

where' hast thou wrought ? 
May he that took notice of thee be ble"8ed ~ 

So she told her mother-in-law with whom she 
had wrought, and said- • 

l!The name of the man with whom I wrought 
to-day ii is Boaz. 

""Then said Naomi_ to her daughter-in-law
llBlessedil be he' of Yahweh, who hath not 

left off his lovingkindness' to the living_ nnd 
to the dead. 

And Naomi Mid to her-
< Near to us> is the man, 
<Of our own kinsmen> is he!" 

' 1 And Ruth the Moabitess said,
Y ca' for he said unto me-

<By my young men>• shalt thou keep 
fa.,t, until they have ended all my 
harvest. 

22 And Naomi said unto Ruthherdaughter-in-law,
llGood 11 is it. my daughter, that thou go forth 

• Or : " foreigner." 
b G'.,; "<;>h that I might 

be ......(.J'.TI, 

r. Or : 11 11.nd he reached." 

d Lev. ::.:xv. 20. 
e Ml. : -= " By the young 

men whom I hn.,·e." 

with his maidens, and that they meet thee 
not. in any other field. 

23 So "he kept fa.•t by the maidens of Boaz. to 
glean, until the cud of the barley' harvest. and 
the whent' harvest,-and dwelt with• her 
mother-in-lnw. 

I Then Naomi her mother-in-law said to her,- 3 
My daughter! shall I not seek for thee a 

place of rest_ in which it may be well with 
thee? 

l!Nowll therefore. is not I Boaz I of our kin
dred, with whose maidons thou hast 
been? Lo! he' is winnowing the barley 
threshing-floor. to-night! •Thou wilt_ 
therefore. bathe thee_ and anoint thee. 
and put thine apparel upon thee. and go 
down to the threshing-floor, -do not make 
thyself known to the man, until he have 
done' e>Lting and drinking. , And it shall 
he <when he lieth down> that thou shalt 
mark the place where he doth lie, and shalt 
go in and turn a.•ide the covering of his feet_ 
and lay thee down, -and II he:, will tell thee" 
what thou shnlt do. 

•And she said unto her,-
<All that thou saye;t>" will I do. 

6 So •he went down to the thre•hing-floor, -and 
did' according to all that her mother-in-law had 
commanded her. 7 Arni <when Boaz 
had eaten. and drunk. and his heart was l{lad> 
he went in to lie down at the end of th.- heap 
of corn. Then c-ime she in softly, and 
turned aside the covEring of his feet. and laid 
her down. "And it came to pass_ <in 
the middle of the night> that the mnn started 
up_ and turned,'"-!lud lo! Ila woman: lying at 
his feet. • And he said, 

Who' "rt iithou1I? 
And she said, 

11111 am Ruth. thy handmaid, spread_ there
fore_ thy wing" over thy handmaid, for <a 
kinsman> thou art'. 

10 And he said-
11 Blessedll be thou' of Yahweh. my daughter, 

for thou hast made thy last" lovingkind
ness better than the first,-in not follo\\ing 
after young men, whether poor, or rich. 

11 liNowll therefore. my daughter, do not fear, 
<what.,oever thou shalt say>• I will do for 
thee,-for all thP. gate of my people doth 
know, that <a virtuous' woman> thou art'. 

12 And. II now II <although it is true' that Ila kins
man II am I'> yet is' there a kinsman nearer 
than I. 

•Some cod. (w. Yul.): 
hR ve 1

' and returned. 
unto"-0.n. 

b So Wl'ill,.11 : to be n·nd: 
'"sayeMt unto me." Rome 
cod. ( w. -" cnr. pr. etlm•., 
Amm. und 8y1-.) httxe: 
11 unto me "-both wriUt'11 
and re'"'· Other cod. (w. 
Sep. and Vul.) onut: 
u unto me" nltogethel'-
0.n., G. Intro. n, 81:!. 

c Ml.: 0 twisted him:-telf" 
-0.G. 

d So oue school of MB.8..~ 
rite• (w. Sep. and \"ul.). 
Another school ( w. t ear. 
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1 Some cod. (w. Aram .• 
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rue" -U.n., O. Intro. 
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xii. 4 ; xxxi. 10, where 
"8.llle Heb. word used. 
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1:1 Tarry the night. and it shall be. in the morn
ing <if he will act 9.S kinsman to thee> 
well let him so Bet, but <if he inclineth 
not t'o act .,. kinsman to thee> then will :1 I II 
so act to thee-II by the life of Yahweh::,-

Lie still until the morning. 
" So she lay at his feet. until the morning, ancl 

rose up before one could know his neigh-
bour. And he said-

Do not let it be known thA.t a woman came' 
into the threshing-floor. 

"And he snid-
Bring the cloak that is upon thee. and hold it. 

So she held it,-1«1d he measured six measures 
of barley, and laid it upon her, and he" went 
into the city. 

JO And <when she came unto her mother-in
Iaw> she ""'id-

Who' H.rt I thou I. my daughter? 
And she told her all that the man had done for 
her. 11 And she said-

< These six measures of barley> gave he unto 
me, -for he so.id b 

Do not go in empty_ unto thy mother-in
law. 

"And she se.id-
Abide. my daughter. until that thou get to 

know, how the matter will fall out, - for 
the man will not rest, except he h:t ve 
finished the thing to-day. 

4 1 Now llBoazii went up to the gate. and Sitt him 
down there, and lo! lithe kinsman,! pa•sing by_ 
of whom Boaz had spoken, so he said-

'l'urn aside ! and sit down here. such a one! 
And he turned 9.Side. and sat down. •Then 
fetched he ten men of the elders of the city. and 
S9.id--

Sit ye down here. 
And they sat down. 

" Then said he to the kinsman, 
II The parcel of land that was our brother 

Elimelech's!I iR to be disposed of by Nwmi, 
who hath returned out of the country of 
Moab; •and 11111 thought. I would unveil 
thino eo.r. S1tying-

Take it over in presence of such as a.re 
here seated_° and in presence of the 
elder.< of my people. 

<If thou wilt act as kinsman> a.ct ""' kins
man, but <if thou• wilt not so ..Ct, only 
tell me--that I mo.y know. for there is none 
who can set thee aside e.s kinsman, hut !IIll 
am after thee. 

And he Raid 
II I :1 will act 11a kinsman. 

' f hen said Boaz, 
< What d .. y thou takeHt over the land' from 

.. Some cod. 1w. 8y1-., Vul.): 
"t1ht>"-G.n. 

b To be r~11rl: " unto me," 
thou1h notwl'ittni, Some 
cod. (w. ft ear. pr. edn!'I,, 
Aram., Sep. and Syr.) 
have : "unto me" both 
wrilrt1!11 and f'tad-G.n., 

0. Intro. 308, 812. 
'Cp. ver. 11 ; •nd Kee 0.0. 

H2, !,a. 
•M.C.T. lit.: "he"; but 

:c:;r.· (!;_<·'A~~~.~ds~:.~ 
Syr.,Vul.)he.ve: uthou" 
-0.n. 

the hand of Naomi> also <of" Ruth the 
MoH.bite"-•. wife of the dead> dost thou 
ta.ke [it], to rai..e up the no.me of the dead 
upon his inherita.nce. 

• Then ,..id the kinsman -
I cannot act as kinsman for myself, lest I mar 

my own inheritanee,-do lithoull for thyself' 
act a.• kinsman in my right, for I cannot 8<> 

redeem. 

7 Now llthis. aforetimcil [was the way] in Israel. 
at a redeeming, i;ind at an exchanging_ tu con
firm every word: A me.n drew off his shoe. 
and gave it to his neighbour,-yea llthi"'I wn.• 
the way of taking to witness. in Israel. 

• So the kinsman said unto Boaz 
Take it over for thyself,-

n.nd he drew off his shoe. 9 Then said Boaz 
to the elders. and o.ll the people-

< Witnesses> are ye' to-day, 
That I have taken over all that was 

Elimelech's, 
And all that we.s Chili on 's. and Mahlon's, -

From the hand of Naomi: 
10 11Moreover'li <Ruth the MoabiteHS. wife of 

Mahlon> have I ta.ken over. to he my' 
wife. 

To raise up the name of the dead' upon 
his inheritance, 

That the name of the dead be not cut 
off-

}'rom among his brethren. 
And from the gate of his dwelling· 

plaee,-
<Witnes.'les> are ye' to-day! 

n Then so.id all the people who were in the gate. 
and the elders-

11 Witnesses !Ii.-
Yahweh grant the woman who is corning 

into thy house. 
To be 9.S Rachel. and as Leah. 
Which two of them did build' th" house

of Israel. 
Do thou bravely. then. in Ephrathah, 
And proclaim thou o. name' in Bethlehem, 

12 And let thy house he like the house of 
Perez, 

Whom Tamar bare to Judah,-
Of the seed which-may Yahweh give thee. 

llOf this young womnn!I. 
I" So Boaz took Ruth and she became his' wife, 

1md he went in unto her,-and Yahweh granted' 
her conception. and she hare a son. "Then 
said the women unto Naomi, 

llBlessedll be Yahweh! 
Who hath not let thee fail of a kinsman 

to-day.-
And may his no.me' I be proclaimed I in Israel ; 

" So •hall he become a re•torer of thy life, b 

And a nourisher of thine old age,-
For llthy daughter-in-law who loveth theell 

hath borne him, 

a Ot.: "of" should be omitted, as in ver. to-G.o. 
b Ml.: 0 soul." 
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Even llshell who is betteT to thee than sevtln 
eonA. 

16 So Naomi took the boy, and laid him in her 
bosom, e.nd she became his' nurse. 17 And 
the women, her neighbours, gave him o. no.me, 
saying, 

There is born a son to Nnomi,-
Ro they called hie ne.me Obed, llhell WILB 

The fe.ther of Jesse, 
The fe.tber of De.vid. 

1• 11Theseil then, are the generation" of 
Perez: 

SPECIAL 

A SUGGESTIVE 

II Perez I: bege.t I Hezron I ; 
19 And llHezronll bege.t !Ram!, 

And II Ramil bege.t I Amminadabl; 
20 And llAmmine.da.b!I bege.t I Nah•hon !, 

And llNe.hshonll begat IRe.lmonl,• 
" Aud llSalmonil begat !Boa?.!, 

And llBoe.zll begat !Obed!; 
:!2 And llObedil begat 1.Tes...el, 

And l!Jessell begat ID11.vid I." 

NOTE 

-G.n. 
•Re<! "Specie.I 

below. 

GENEALOGY 

Note" 

ONE of the greatest charms of the Bible is to be found in it• genee.logies. Commonly considere<l to 
be "" dry e.s dust, it me.y Mfely be e.ffirmed thnt in the.t dust lie hidden grains of pure.•t gold. 

This ehort en1ttch of pedigree, e.t the end of the Book of Ruth- how rich in suggestivenffiS it is! 
Whether by 1tuthor or by editor appended. the he.nd that wrote it we.s guided by the spirit of the entire 
Old Testament. Boe.?. points to one who was then yet to come-to David, in the first in•ta.nce: how much 
further, remains to be seen. Boe.z sta.nds in the line the.t runs from Perez to De.vid, and behind Perez, 
of course, sta.ndA Jude.h his fe.ther ;• eo the.t we e.t once spe.n from Judah to De.vid-Jude.h, the heir 
of specie.I promises,• to De.vid the first of ii. roye.l line which runs forwe.rd into e. future which hAA 
not ended yet,• e.nd which ~e.nnot end until provision he.s been made thereby for every thirsty one to 
pe.rte.ke freely of "the lovingkindness to De.vid well as.•ured."• 

Boe.z brings Ruth into the roy1tl line, e.nd Ruth was a Moabitess-in other words, e. Gentile-so tha ·. 
the exclusivene&J of Hebrewi•m is evidently not the only aspect in which it may he viewed. Bu~ 
wh .. t power is it the.t brings this young Gentile widow to dwell in Bethlehem! Pie.inly, the power of 
love : on the face of it, love to Naomi, Ruth's mother-in-law. But was there not, in the.t love, e. 
religiou• strength of conviction e.nd fervour which ennobled the humo.n e.ffection ! "Thy God she.II 
be my God," she RBid :• o.nd •he is e.fterwo.rds treated e.s if she meant it; e.• if she knew what she 
we.s doing, when she ca.me to Bethlehem thRt she might find "refuge," from the idol-worship of her 
native land, "under the wing. of Y e.hweh God of Israel." 1 

Finally, the place i• significant. Bethlehem may he.ve been e. sme.11 city-in fe.ct, e. mere village; 
neverthelese it is known in e.fter times e.s "the ville.ge where Da.vid we.s; "• and-which is still more 
significant-the village from which, e.ccording to e. well-known prediction, we.s to come forth One 
greater the.n De.vid, even He "who•e comings forth have been from of old, from the do.ys of Rge-past 
time."h 

And so the outlook widens. A• when some traveller, greeting the timely sif'(ll·post, mo.kes pan•e 
e.nd o.sks-Wheuce have I come, o.nd whither o.m I hound! so the thoughtful reader of the Bible 
eonsiders the stages by which hi• journey is e.dvancing :-From Ads.m, by way of Seth, to Noah; from 
Noe.h, by we.y of Shem, to Ahnih11.m; from Abraham, by way of 1......, e.nd .Te.cob, to Judah; from 
Jude.I), by way of Perez and Boaz, to David ; e.nd then, will it not be-e. roe.d tho.t lee.d• still on, 
from David to David's Son and Lord! 1 

• Cp. ch11p. iv. 12. 
• Gen. xlix. 10. 
• ~ Bam. vii. 12-16; Po. l:nxiz. 19 87. 
• Joa. Iv. l~,. 
• Chap. I. 18. 

r Chap. iii. 11. 12. 
1tJohn vii. 42. 
"Micah. v. 2 
1 Pm.c."t.l. 
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THE FIRST BOOK OF 

SAMUEL 

§ 1. Sam.uet and Eli. 

1 1 And there was a cerLain man. of Ramathaim
zuphi.• of the hill country of Ephraim,-llwhose 
ne.mell was Elke.nab. son of J eruham. ~on. of 
Elihu son of Tohu. son of Zuph, an Ephra1m1te; 

• and II he II had two wives, II the name of the one II 
Hannnh, and II the name of the otherll Peninnah, 
-and Peninne.h had children', but llHannahll 
he.d no' children. a So then that man went 
up, out of his city, from time to time,• t? wor~h1p 
and to sacrifice unto Y e.hweh of hosts. m Shiloh, 
-and lltherell were the two sons of Eli. Hophni 
and Phinehas, priests unto Yahweh. ~And 
<when the dlLy came for Elke.ne.h to se.cnfice> 
he used to give fto Peninne.h his wife. and to all 
her sons and her daughters I llportionsll; •and 
llunto Hannahll used he to give one portion,< 
-howbeit' <Hannah> he loved, although 
11Y e.hweh II had restrained her from having 
chilrlren.d • Ancl her rival used even to cause 
her gre1t.t vexation, for the sake of provoking 
her, -because Y e.hweh he.d restrained her from 
having children.• 'And llthusll used she to do. 
year by year. whenever she went up to the 
house of Yahweh, llthusll used she to vex her,
e.nd she wept, and would not eat. 8 So 
Elk&nah her husband said to her--

Hannah ! wherefore' shouldst thou weep? and 
wherefore' wilt thou not eat? and wherefore 
should thy heart be sad ? 

Am II I II not better to thee I than ten sons I? 
u And Hannah rose up, after she had eaten in 

Shiloh and after she had drunk,-e.nd llEli the 
priest Ii Wl\S sitting upon hi• chair,• by the door
post of the temple of Yahweh ; 10 and <she' 
being in bitterness of soul> prayed unto 
Yahweh. and llwept Rore:I. 11 And she vowed 
e. vow and said -

Yahweh of hosts ! 
<If thou wilt lllookll upon the humiliation 

of thy handmaid, 
And rememLer me. 
And not forget thy handmaid, 
But wilt give unto thy handmaid e. me.n

child>1 
Then will I give him unto Yahweh. all tho 

d1Lys of his life, 
And no II razor II she.II come upon his head.• 

•So it ohd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. 

• Lit. : "from days to 
days'' ; perh. = 11 f. year 
tor.ear.' 

• llo it ohd be (w. Bop.) 

d l\D. : 11 shut up her 
womb." 

e Or: 11 throne.'' 
t Bo O.G. p. 35'. Ml. : 

11 seed of men." 
·• Cp.: Jdg. lliii. 6; xvi. 17. 

12 And so it we.a <e.s she continued' praying 
before Yahweh> that Eli' was watching her 
mouth. 1a But as for <Hannah> llshell 
was speaking in her heart, I only her lips I were 
moving but Uher voicell could not be hee.rd,
so Eli thought she had been drunken. 14 And 
Eli said unto her, 

II How longll wilt thou be I drunken I? 
Put away thy wine from thee. 

10 .And Hannah responded and se.id
Nay ! my lord; 

<A woman depressed in spirit> am I': 
<Neither wine nor strong drink> have I 

drunk.-butl poured out my soul. before 
Yahweh. 

18 Do not count thy he.ndme.id' for e.n abandoned 
woman,•- for <out of the abundance of 
my grief and my vexation> have I 
spoken lhithertol. 

17 Then responded Eli. and se.id
Go and prosper ! 
And the llGod of Israeli! grant thy petition' 

which thou he.st asked of him ! 
1s And she said : 

Let thy serving-woman find favour. in thine 
eyes. 

So the woman went her way. and did eat, and II her 
countenance II was sad no longer. 19 And 
they rose up early in the morning.and worshipped 
before Y e.h weh, and returned, and entered their 
own house in Re.mah, -and Elkane.h knew 
Hannah his. wife, and Y e.hweh remembered her. 

20 And so it was <when the days had come round 
during which Ha.nne.h was with child> that 
she bare e. son,-e.n<l called his name Samuel 
[ =" Hee.rd of God "], 

Because, <of Yahweh> I e.ske~ him. 
21 And the n:le.n Elke.nab. and e.11 his house. went 

up, to offer unto Y e.hweh the yearly' •e.crifice. 
and [each) his own vow. ,2 But 11He.nne.hll went 
not up,-for she said to her husbe.nd-

[N ot] till the boy is weaned. 
Then will I take him, 
And he shall appear before Yahweh,• 
And abide there evermore.' 

23 And Elkane.h her husband said to her-
Do what is good in thine own eyes. tarry until 

thou have weaned him, 
Only' may Yahweh establish' his word! 

So the woman tarried. and nursed her son, 

•MI.: 11 daughter of 
Belie.I" (1 the abandoned 
one). CJ>. HIL8tings' D.B. 
on 11 Belial." Also chap. 

b ~J.1~' 11 sba.ll eee for him
self the face of Y." 

c Ml. : 11 until 'oldm." 
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until she we1Lned him. "' Then took she 
him up with her. when •he h!Ld weaned him, 
with e. bullock of three yea.rs old.• e.nd one 
ephe.h b of meal. e.nd e. skin of wine, e.nd took 
him to the house of Yahweh. e.t Shiloh,-llthe 
boy yet being young 11. 20 So they Rlew the 
bullock,-e.nd took the buy in. unto Eli. 26 And 
shese.id-

Pe.rdon. my lord ! 
<By the life of thy •0111> my lord,-11111 am 

the wome.n who wns standing near thee here, 
praying unto Y e.hweh : 

<For this boy> I pro.yed,-
And Yahweh hath given me my petition' 

which I asked of him. 
Hence II I also II have loaned him unto Yahweh, 

all the days that he Ii veth. • 
llHcll is lent unto Yahweh. 

And he howed down there. unto Yahweh. 

2 1 Then prayed Hannah. and sai<l, 

My he1Lrt hath leaped for joy in Yahweh, 
My horn is exalted in Yahweh,• 
My mouth is opened wide. o'er my foes, 
Because I rejoice in thy salvation. 

There is none' holy like Yahweh. 
Nay ! there I is none I except Thee, 
Nor lisl there a rock. like our God. 

Do not multiply words. so loftily-loftily,• 
Nor let arrogance proceed from your mouth,

For <a Gon of knowledge> is Yahweh, 
And <for himself> r are great doings made 

firm. 
llTh~ bow of the mighty II is dismayed,
While lithe faintingll are girded with 

strength: 
II The sated II have for bread taken hire 
But II the famished II have' left off their 

toil,-
So that II the barren II hath given birth unto 

seven, 
While llshe that hath many sonsll 

languishcth: 
II Yahweh II doth kill. and make alive,

Taketh down to h!Ldes. and bringeth up: 
II Yahweh II maketh poor. and enricheth,

Layeth low. yea exalteth: 
Raiseth. from the dust. the poor, 
<From the dunghill> uplifteth the 

needy,• 
To give them a dwelling with nobles, 
And <a Lhrone of glory> to make them 

inherit. 
For <to Yahweh> belong the pillars of the 

earth, 
And he sctteth thereon the habitable world. 

•So it shd be (w. Sep. and 
Byr.); cp. Gen. xv. 9-
G.n. [M.C.T. : "three 
bullocks.'"l 

b = IJ buehe English. 
'Bo it shd be ( w. Amm., 

Sep.. Byr.) -G. n. 
[M.C.T. manifestly 
COITilpt. l 

d Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns., Sep., Vul.) : 0 in 
my God "-G.n. 

11 ~- ln_tro., Cho.p. II., 

r s!r~t~1~?e~d. CBo in Bome 
cod. bothto·iuenand read 
(w. l ear. pr. edn. and 
Amm.)-G.n. 

r Pa. ox.i.Li. 7. 

<The feet of his loving ones>• he doth 
guard, 

But lithe lawlessll in darkness' shall be 
silent,-

For <by strength> shall no' man prevail. 
10 <As for Yahweh> - they• shall be 

shattered who contend with him 
llOverhim~I in the heavens' will he.thunder, 
llY ahweh II will judge the ends uf the earth,

That he may give strength to his King, 
And exalt the horn of hi.• Anointed One. 

11 Then went Elkanah to Ramah. unto hig own 
house,-but lithe hoyll remained ministering 
unto Yahweh, before Eli the priest. 

12 Now II the sons of Eli II were abandoned men •
they knew• not Yahweh. 13 And lithe custom 
of the priests with 0 the people\I wa.s-<when any 
man offered a. sacrifice> then would come the 
priest's young man. a.s the flesh WM boiling, 
with a three-pronged fork in his hand: u and 
wo~ld strike it into the boiler. or into the trough_ 
or mto the kettle. or into the pot, <all that the 
fork would bring up> the priest took for him
self.' <Thus and thus> used they to do unto 
all Israel, who came thither. in Shiloh. 15 I Also I 
<before any could make perfume with the fat> 
the prieHt°s young m1>n would come in and say 
to the person who was sacrificing, 

Come ! give flesh for the priest's roa.stin!'S,
for he will not take of thee boiled lle;h
only' raw. 

18 And <if the man sairl to him, 
Let them a.t least llmake incensel1 at once 

with the fat, then take thou as much a.s thy 
soul cra\'eth> 

Then said he to him, 
But< <a.t once> shalt thou give.it; lor else I 

I will take it by force. 
17 And so it was. that II the sin of the young men II 

wa..• exceeding great. before Yahweh,-for menh 
scorned' the offerings' of Yahweh. 

1" But <a.s for' Samuel> he wa.s ministering 
before Yahweh,-lla. boy' girded with anephod of 
linen JI. 19 Also <1> little robe> used his mother 
to m1>ke for l1im, and bring it up to him. from 
year to year,-whAn she ca.me up with her 
husband, to offer the sacrifice of the year. 

20 And Eli used to bless' Elkanah 1>nd his wife. 
and to say-

Yahweh give thee seed' of this woman 
instead of the loan that hath been Jen~ 
unto Yahweh. 

So they went their way to his• own place. 
21 And' Yahweh visited' Hauuah, and she 

• So to be read; written: 
"loving one "-G.n. 

b Writl1rn in the singular; 
to be ,.ead pl.-G.n. 

(' J.ll. : " SODS of Belie.I " : 
cp. chap. i. 16, n. 

ti Or : "acknowledged. 11 

"Some cod. (w. Am.m., 
SeJ? .• Syr.) "from"-0.n. 

r So it shd be (w. Aram., 
Sep., Syr.

1 
Vul.)-G.n. 

B The -!c'ri \Tt"ad), here, h1 
M'=''Nay,'' instead of id 

="to him." In some cod. 
u Nay 11 is both wriUm 
and read (w. 4 ear. ;pr. 
edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.J
G.n. 

h Or: "the men. 11 

i Ml.: 11 the presentofY." 
•Some cod. (w. S)"T.) : 

11 their "-G.n. 
1 So it sbd be (w. Sep. and 

Syr.) -0.n. [M.C.T.: 
"For (wrely).''] 
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conceived R.nd bti.re three sons and two 
daughters·. Thus did the.boySe.muel 
grow np with Yahweh. . 

~' Now i!Elill was very old,-but he used to 
hear all that his sons did unto a.II Israel, and 
how they even lay with the women who did 
service.• at the opening of the tent of meeting. 

"'' So he so.id to them, 
Wherefore should ye do' such things e.s these? 

for I' keep hee.ring of your wicked doings, 
from all these people. 

,. Nay, my sons! for it is no good report that I 
do hear: II lee.ding into transgression the 
people of Yahweh'!. 

23 <If one' man sin against another'> God' will 
interpose, but <if lie.go.inst Yahweh II a. me.n 
sin> who' will intercede I for him I? 

But they hel\rkened not unto the voice of their 
father, for Yahweh was plee.sed to put them to 
de11th. 20 But II the boy Samuel II went 
on growing in stature. and in favour,-llboth 
with Yahweh, and also' with menll. 

,., And there c•.me a man of God. unto Eli,-and 
said unto him-

llThusll saith Yahweh, 
I l!did indeed reveal b myself lie unto the house, 

of thy father, when they were in Egypt, as 
servantsd unto the house of Pharaoh; 

211 choosing him out of all the tribes of Israel 

:JO 

unto myself. 
To minister e..• priest, 
To offer 0 upon mine altar. 
To perfume with incense. 
To bear an ephod before me,

Therefore gave I unto the house of thy father' 
a.II the altar-flames of the sons of Israel. 

Wherefore' have ye been kicking at my so.cri
fices. and my presents, which I commanded. 
to serve for o. home,-and shouldest have 
honoured thy sons' more than me': fattening 
yourselves. with the first of every present 
of Israel. before me ? r 

llHencell the oracle of Yahweh God of Israel, 
I Ilse.id II that llthy house. and the house of 

thy father~I should go to and fro in my 
presence. unto times age-abiding: 

But llnowll (is the oracle of Yahweh)
Be it far from me ! 

For II them who honour mell will I honour 
But llthey who despise mell shall be lightiy 

esteemed. · 
Lo ! days are coming, when I will hew off 

thine arm, and the arm of the house of 
thy father, -that therti shall be no elder 
in thy house ; 

But thou shalt descry distress at home, 
in all• the.t sh11.ll gla.dden lsr11.0l,-and 
there shall not be o,n elder in thine own 
house. all the do,ys. 

• Cp. Exo. ll::ic.xviii. 8. 
b Or: "unveil." 

e Ml. : •• ce.use to ascend.'' 
r So it sbd be (w. Sep.)

G.n. fM.C.T.: corrupt.] e Bo it Rhd be (w. Aram., 
Sep.,Syr.)-G.n.[M.C.T.: 
"llid 1 indeed," etc.] 

• So it •hd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. Cp. Deu. v. 6, n .. 

g Or: 11 lint thou shalt gaze 
with a distressed look 
upon all "--Cp. Fuerst, 
Sil. 

•• 

36 

But llany man of thine whom I may not 
cnt off from mine o.ltarll it shall be-

To con:::.1ume his 6 eyes, 
And grieve his• soul ; h 

Howbeit llall the multitude of thy housell 
shall die I by the sword of men 1. c 

And llthisll for thee' is the sign, which shall 
come upon thy two sons, upon Hophni. 
and Phinehas,-

11 In one day II shall they I both of them I die; 
And I will raise me up a faithful priest, 

<According to that which is in my heart 
and in my soul> will he do ; 

Therefore will I build for him' an e.ssured 
house, 

And he shall go to and fro in presence of 
mine Anointed, llall the daysll. 

And it sh»ll be. that Jlany that is left in thy 
houseil she.II come bowing down to him' for 
a small coin of silver and for o. cake of 

bread, and shall say : · -
Appoint me. I pray thee. to one of the 

priestly offices. that I may eat a morsel 
of bread. 

Now lithe boy Samuel II was ministering 3 
unto Yahweh. before Eli, -and II the word of 
Yahweh II had become mre' in those days, there 
we.s no' well-known vision. •But it came to 
pass, lat that time I <when Eli' we.slying down 
in his place, ilhis cyeslld having begun to bedim, 
he could not see, 3 though II the lamp of God II 
we.snot yet to be put out, and llSamuel:I we.s 
lying down in the temple of Yahweh, where we.s 
the ark of God> 4 that Yahweh called' unto 
Samuel and he said-

Behoid me! 
5 So he ran unto Eli and so.id

Behold me! for thou calleds~ me. 
And he said-

I called not return-lie down. 
So he went. ~nd lay down. 6 And 
again' Yahweh called once more'-

Samuel ! 
Then ro•e Samuel. and went unto Eli, and said

Behold me! for thou co,lledst me. 
And he so.id-

! ·called not. my •on, return-lie down. 
Now llSamuelll e.s yet' knew not Yo.hweh,

nor J 11.e yet I had been revealed' unto him II the 
word of Yahweh JI, 

Ancl again' Yahweh callccl
Samuel ! 

a third' time. Then he arose. and went unto 
Eli, and said-

Behold me ! for thou called•t me. 
Then did Eli perceive, tho.t llYo.hwehll was 
calling the boy. 9 So Eli so.id to Samuel-

Go. lie down, and it shall be <if he• call unto 
thee> that thou shalt say-

•So it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. [M.C.T.has: "thy."l 

b Prob. reading proposed 
by Driver : "to cause thv 
soul to pine a.way,,_:_ 
O.G. 9, 187. 

• So it sbd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. [M.C. T.: "die 
men" (n.s men).] 

d ~~~i;n,/e;~:fi~d.n~ be 
•Or: "one." 
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Speak. Yahweh, for thy servant is lis-
tening. 

And Samuel went, and lay down in his i 

place. JO Then came' Yahweh and 
stood, and called ILB time after time-

Snmuel ! Samuel! 
And Samuel said-

Speak, for thy servant is listening. 
11 And Yahweh •aid unto Samuel, 

Lo! I' am doing a thing, in Israe!,-at which 
both enrn of everyone that heareth it shall i 

tingle'. ' 
J2 llln that day II will I confirm against Eli, all 

that I have spoken against his house,-
11 beginning and finishing II. 

J3 Therefore do I tell him, that I am about to 
judge his house unto times age-abiding, -
for the iniquity which he knoweth. in that 
hi~ sons H.re cursing God,• and he hath not 
rebuked them. 

H And therefore' hnve I sworn. respecting the· 
house of Eli,-that th• iniquity of the house 
of Eli shall receive no propitiatory-covering. 
by oacrificc or by present. unto times age
abiding. 

J6 And Samuel Jay until the morning, and rose 
early in the morning_" and opened the doors 
of the house of Yahweh,-but lll:famuelll feared 
to tell the appearing. unto Eli. J6 So 
Eli called Samuel. and said-

J6 Samuel! my son. 
And he said-

Behold me! 
J7 And he said-

What is the word. which he spake unto 
thee? I pray thee. do not hide it from 
me. llSoll let God' do to thee and llsoll 
let him add, if thou hide from m~ a word, 
out of anything which he hath spoken unto 
thee. 

JS So Samuel told him all the words, and hid 
nothing from him. And he said, 

llYahwehll he is'; <what i" good in his own 
eyes> c let him do. 

J9 And Samuel grew,--and II Yahweh II proved to 
be with him, and let none of all his words foll 
to the ground. 20 So all Israel, from Dan even 
to Beersheba, came to know',-that Samuel 
he.cl become confirmed !LB a prophet unto 
Yahweh. 21 Thus did Yahweh again' 
appear in Shiloh,-for Yahweh had revealed' 
himself unto Samuel in Shiloh. in• the word of 
Yahweh. 

4 J And so it was <when the word of Samuel 
had reached all Israel> that Israel went forth to 
meet tho Philistines in battle. nnd they en
camped near Eben-ezer, while lithe Philistinesll 
encamped in Aphek. 2 And the Philistines set 

• 
11 There can be ns doubt 
that the Sep. ha.e pre
served the original rea<l-

!?~~d~~e_hJ~in~1:o~e~ 
• So it •hd be (w. the Sep.) 

-0.n., 0. Intro. 177. 
[M.C. T. omits: "e.nd rose 

early in the morning." 1 
a Written, 11 eye " : to be 

read, 11 eyes '' i so rm me 
cod. (w. 4 ea.r. pr. edns.) 
both rerzdandwrite-G.11. 

d Or: 11 by. 11 Some cod. 
(w. 1 ea.r. pr. edn.) : 
"according to 11-G.n. 

themselves in array to meet Israel, and <when 
the battle Rprea.d > then was Israel smitten 
before the Philistines, ·-and there were slain• of 
the o.rmy in the field a.bout four thousand men. 

" And <when the people co.me into the ca.mp> 
the elders of Israel said, 

\Vherefore' ha.th Yahweh smitten us to-day. 
lief ore the Philistines? 

Let UR fetch unto us. out of Shiloh. the ark of 
the co\'ena.nt of Yahweh, that <when it 
corncth into our midHt> it ma.y save us out 
of the ha.nd of our enemies. h 

• So the peop\P. sent to Shiloh, and ha.re from 
thence the a.rk of the covenant of Yahweh of 
ho•ts. who inhabitethc the chentbim,-and 
11 there II were the two sons of Eli with the ark 
of the covenant of God, namely, Hophni and 
Phinehe.,. •And so it was <when the 
ark of the covenant of Y a.hweh came into the 
ca.mp> that all Israel brake out into a loud 
shout of joy,-so that the earth' rang again. 

6 And <when the Philistines he.'\rd the noise of 
the shout> they said-

\Vhat meaneth• the noi•e of this loud shout 
of joy in the camp of the Hebrews? 

And they learned th!t.t II the ark of Yahweh:; 
had come into the camp. 7 And the Philistines 
were afraid, for they snid--

God hath come into the camp. 
And they said-

Woe to us! for there hath not hnppened the 
like of this. heretofore. 

Woe to us ! Who shall rescue us out of the 
hand of these majestic gods? 

llThesell are the gods. who smote the Egyp
tinns with all manner of smiting in the 
desert! 

Take courage_ and quit yourselves like men 
ye Philistines, lest ye come into bond~ 
to the Hebrews, !LB they have been in 
bondo.ge unto you,-therefore must ye quit 
yourselves like men. and fight. 

JO So the Philistines fought. and Israel was 
smitten. and they fled every man to his home;• 
and the slaughter heca.me exceeding great,-and 
there fell of Israel-thirty thousand footmen. 

11 And lithe ark of God ii WILB taken,-and lithe 
two sons of Elill were slain, Hophni and 
Phineh!LB. 

J2 And there ran a man of Benjamin out of the 
army, 1 a.nd entered Shiloh on the same day -
with his clothes rent, ancl with earth upon' his 
head. JS And <when he entered> lo! Eli' we.s 
sitting upon his chair." by the wayside." wo.tch
ing, for his heart w!LB trembling' for the ark 
of God,-and lithe ma.nil entered to tell the 
news in the city, and all the city made out
cry. H And <when Eli heard the noise of 
the outcry> he said-

•So it•h!1 be (w. Sep.,Syr.~ 
Vu!.) - 0.n. (M.C.T .. 
11 n.nd they slew. 11

] 

b Some cod. (w. 4. Pnr. pr. 

d Ml.: "is." Cp. Mat. ix. 
18; L~ vi, 26, 28. 

•Ml.: 11 tents. 11 

ror: ranks.'' 
edns.) : 11 enemy" -
0.n. 

e Or: '"eitteth upon," "is 
enthroned in." 

B' Or: 11 throne." 
• So it shd be (w. A.nun., 

Sep., Syr.)-0.n. 
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Wh11t me1meth the noise of this tumult? 
And II the m:in 11 ha.,ted, and came. and told 
Eli. "Now llElill was ninety-eight years 
old ; nnd his eyes' were fixed, th"t he could not 
see.• 10 So the man said unto Eli-

llill am he that came in from the army,b yea 
II Ill I from the army II fled. to-d11y. 

And he said-
What is the thing that hath happened. my son? 

17 And the bearer of tidings answered. and s11id
I.rael hath fled' before the Phili•tines, 

!Moreover Rlsoi llR gre11t smitingll ho.th 
taken place among the people,-

1 Moreover o.lso I II thy two sons II are slain. 
Hophni "nd Phinehas, 

And II the ark of Godll is taken. 
•• And it came to pass <when he mentioned the 

ark of God> th11t he fell from off his seat 
backwards. at the side of the gate, and his neck 
brake. and he <lied, for <old> was the man. and 
I heavy 1.-and II he' had judged Israel forty years II. 

IP Now :I his ditughter-in-law. wife of Phinehasll 
Wll.'! with child. rel\dy to give birth, and <when 
she he:J.rd the tidings, as to the taking of the 
ark of God, o.nd the death of her father-in-law. 
and her husband> she bowed herself and gave 
birth, for her pains had seized her. c 20 And 
<11bout• the time of her death> the women that 
stood by her said : 

Do not fear_ for <to a eon> hast thou given 
birth. 

But she neither answered nor regarded. 21 And 
she called the boy 1-chabod ! [=Where's the 
glory?] saying, 

Exiled' ie the glory from Israel,-
ln regard to the te.k ing of the ark of God, and 
to her father-in-law.• and to her huabe.nd. 22 So 
she so,id-

Exile<l' is the glory from lsrael,
J<'or the ark of God he.th been taken. 

§ 2. The Wandering8 of the Ark. 

5 1 Now lithe Philistines II having taken the ark of 
God,--brought it in from Eben-ezer.' unto 
Ashdod. ~And <when the Philistines took the 
ark of God> they brought it into the house of 
Dagon,-and placed it' by the side of Dagon. 

"And <when they of Aahdod rose early on the 
n1orrow and entered into the house of Dagon> 
they looked and• lo! llDagonll was lying 
prostrate on his face' to the earth, before the 
ark of Yahweh,-so th~y took Dagon and 
restored him to his place. • And <when they 
rose up early in the morning of the morrow> 
lo ! II Dagon II was lying prostrate on his face' to 
the earth, before the ark of Ye.hweh.-e.nd 
II the head of Dagon. and both the palms of 
his hRnds:I had been cut olf against the 

• Cp. l K. xiv. 4. 
b Or: "out of the rank.!!." 
0 Jdl.: "turneduponher,'' 

i.P., 11 cu.me suddenlv 
upon her "-0.G. 246•. · 

d Some cod. (w. 8 eu.r. pr. 
edns., Sep., Byr., Vu!.): 

11 at "---G.n. 
• Some cod. : 11 the death 

of" etc., op. ver. 19-0.n. 
r ~ee chap. iv. 1; vii. 12. 
•Bo it shd he (w. B•f.·l-

0.n. [M.C.T.omit.: 'and 
entered ... looked." J 

thre•hold, only llDagon himselfil was left to 
him. •11For this cause II do not the priests 
of Dagon. nor any that enter into the house of 
Dagon. tread' upon the threshold of D11gon. in 
Ashdod,-until this day. 6 Then was 
the hand of Yahweh heavy' again.~t them 
of Ashdod and he astounded them,-and 
smote with tumours' Ashdod and her 
bounds. 7 And <when the men of 
Ashdod •aw that llsoll it was> then kept they 
saying_ 

Let not the ark of the God of Israel abide 
with us, for <hard> is his hand upon us, 
and upon Dagon our god. 

B So they •ent and gathered together all the lords 
of the Philistines uuto them. and said-

What shall we do with the ark of the God of 
Israel? 

And they said : 
<To Gath> let the ark of the God of Israel 

go round. 
So they took round the ark of the. God of 
Israel. 9 And so it was <after they 
had ta.ken it round> then was the hand of 
Yahweh age.inst the city, with an exceeding 
great consternation, and he smote the men 
of the city, from the least. even unto the 
greatest, - and they brake out with 
tumours. 10 Then sent they the ark 
of God to Ekron,-·e.nd so it waa <when the 
ark of God entered Ekron> that the Ekronites 
made outcry, saying-

They have brought round unt-0 me' the ark of 
the God of Israel, to slay me. and my people! 

11 So they sent and gathered together all the lords 
of the l'hilistines, and se.id-

Send aw ... y the ark of the God of Israel. and 
restore it to its own place, that it slay not 
me. 11nd my people. 

For there had come a deadly consternation. 
throughout all the city, <heavy exceedingly> 
was the hand of God there. 12 And II the men 
who died notll were smitten with the.tumours, 
-so the cry of the city for help, ascanded the 
heavens. 

1 And it came to pas.~. the.t the ark of Yahweh 6 
was in the country of the Philistines, seven 
months. 2 Then called the Philistines for 
the priests and far the diviners, saying, 

What she.II we do with the ark of Y e.hweh? 
Let us know. wherewith' we she.II send it to 

its own place. 
" And they said-

< If ye are going to send ~way the ark of the 
God of Israel> do not send it away 
\emptyl, but ye must llsurely rcturnll 
to him le. guilt-offeringj,-llthenll she.II ye 
be healed. and it shall be known to you, 
wherefore his hand would not turn away 
from you. 

• And they said-
Whe.t shall be the guilt-offering. that we shall 

return to him ? 
And they said-

< By the number of the lords of the Philis-
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tines> .live tumours uf gold, and livo mice 
of gold, - for II one plague :I was on you all. 
and on your lords. 

Wherefore ye shall make likenesses of your 
tumours. and likenesses of your mice that 
are lo.ying we.ste the land, o.nd shall I give 
unto the I God of Israeli llgloryll,-

Peradventure' he will lighten his hand from 
off you, and from off your god and from off 
your land. 

Wherefore. then. should ye make your heart 
dull, e.s the Egyptians and Phare.oh mu.de 
their heart dull! <When he ho.d done 
his great doings upon them> did they not 
let them go_ and they departed? 

llNowll. therefore. to.ke and get ready_ one 
new waggon, and two milch kine. whereon 
hath never come yoke, - then •hall ye 
fasten the kine in the waggon, and with
draw their calves from them. into the shed; 
and ye shall to.ke the ark of Yahweh. and 
place it in the waggon, also <the jewels of 
gold which ye senrl. back to him e.s a guilt
offering> shall ye put into a• coffer. at the 
side thereof,-so shall ye let it go_ and it 
shall depart. 

Then shall ye look- <if llhy the way of its 
own boundaryll it goeth up to Beth
shemesh> llhe II it was who caused us this b 
great aflliction,-but <if not> then sh&ll 
we know that it was not I his hand I that 
smote us, Ila cha.nee II it wa..•. that befell us. 

10 The men. therefore. did so, and took two milch 
kine, and fastened them in the waggon,-but 
<their calves> shut they up in the shed. 

11 And they put the ark of Y e.hweh into the 
waggon,-o.l•o the coffer. with the mice of gold, 
and the likenesses of their tumours. 12 And 
the kine went straight along the road. on the 
way to Beth-shemesh, yea. <along the main 
highway> they went. lowing as they went, 
turning not aside. to the right hand or to the 
left. And II the lords of the Philistines II 
went along after them, o.s f&r e.s the bounds of 
Beth-shemesh. 

13 Now llthey of Beth-shemeshll were reaping 
their wheat-harvest in the vale,-so they lifted 
up their eyes_ and s.'tw the o.rk, and rejoiced to 
meet it.• 1• And lithe waggonll entered into 
the field of J o;hua a n1an of Beth-shemesh 
and stood •till llth;rell, II where also II wo.s ,; 
great stone,-so they clave into pieces the 
planks of the waggon, nnd <the kine> offered 
they up as an ascending- S1LCrifice. unto 
Yahweh. 10 And lithe Le,.itesll took down 
the ark of Yahweh. o.nd the coffer that was 
with it. wherein were the jewels of gold 
and put them npon the great stone, - and 
II the men of Beth-shemesh 11 caused to go up 
ascending-offerings nnd offered sacrifices thnt 
day_ unto Yahweh. 16 And 1: the five 

a Ml. : II the " i prob. art. 
11 of speciett,'' hence ::::; 
ulL." 

•Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

edns.) : 11 all this "-G.n. 
• Boit•hdbe(w.Sep.); cp. 

Jdg. xix. 3-G.n. 

lords of the Ph1listinesll saw it,-and returned 
unto Ekron_ the same day. 

11 Now II these II are the golden' boils which· the 
Phili;tines returned as a guilt-offering unto 
Yahweh.-

llFor Ashdodll one 
II For Gaza II one • 
II For Ashkelonll 0one, 
llFor Gath II one 
llFor Ekron I[ on~; 

18 And t.he golden' mice. by the number of all 
the cities of the Philistin"". pertaining to the 
five lords, hoth fortified cities and country 
\•illages, - yea <even the gr~at meo.dow'• 
whereon they rested the ark of Yahweh> I until 
this day I is in the field-land of Joshua the man 
of Beth-shemesh. . 

ID And <when he •mote the men of Beth
shemesh. because they looked into the ark of 
Yahweh, yea smote of the people seventy men 
(nncl] fifty thousand men>b the people mourned, 
for that Yahweh had smitten the people with a 
great smiting. 20 Then said the men of 
Beth-shemesh, 

Who' is able tu stand before Yahweh llthi8 
holy Godll? and lunto whowJ shall.he go 
up from us? 

21 Aud they •ent messengers unto the inhabitants 
of Kiriath-jearim. saying,-

The Philistine." have returned the ark of 
Yahweh, come down, fetch it up unto you. 

Then came the men of Kiriath-jearim and 7 
fetched up the ark of Yahweh, and brought it 
into the house of Ahino.dab.• in the hill,•-and 
<Eleazar his son> hallowed they, to guard the 
ark of Yahweh. 

2 And so it was. that <from the day the ark 
came to dwell in Kiriath-jearim> the days 
multiplied, and became twenty yeo.rs,-and all 
the house of Israel went mourning after' 
Yahweh. 

§ 3. Samuel and Israel. 

• And Samuel •pake unto all the house of 
Iara.el. saying, 

<If II with all your heart II ye' are returning 
unto Yahweh> then put away the gods of 
the foreigner out of your midst. and the 
Ashtoreths,<-and fim1ly set your heart 
towards Yahweh. and serve him JaloneJ, 
that he may deliver you out of the hand of 
the Philistines. 

• So the sons of Israel put e.way the Be.a.ls. 
e.nd the A•htoreths,'-and served Yahweh. 
I alone I. • And Samuel said, 

Gather all Israel unto Mizpah,-that I may 
pray for you. unto Yahweh. 

•Some cod. (w. A.ram., 
Sep.) "stone." Cp. vera. 
14, l&-G.n. Also O.G. fi. 

b 11 F'ifl.rl thousmid ... e.ppe&.nJ 
to he. ve crept into the 
text from the JJ].8.J"8'in "
Students' Com. 

c: Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., A.ram., Sep., ISyr.) 

ndd: 11 which is 11-G.n. 
d Or : "in Gibee.h." 
• 

0 So most. More pro
be.bl)' (with a different 
reading) : tunlt"d after, 
.whmillfd to (uEze. x::r:ix. 
16) "-0.G. 624 '· 

r = Astarte.s : pp. 259, 260. 
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•So they gathered themselves unto MizpiLh_ e.nd 
drew water, 1md poured it out before YiLhweh, 
and fasted on the.t day, and so.id I there I, 

We he.ve sinned age.inst Yahweh. 
And Samuel judged the sons of Israel in Mizpah. 

7 And <when the Philistines bee.rd the.t the 
eons of J.rael had gathered them8"l ves together 
unto Mizpah> the lords of the Philistines went 
up against Israel, - and <when the sons of 
Israel heard it> they shrank with fear, from 
the fe.ce of the Philistines. s And the sons of 
fare.el •aid uuto Samuel, 

Do not turn in silence from us, from making 
outcry unto Yahweh ourGorl,-that he would 
save us out of the hand of the Philistines. 

• So Samuel took one sucking lamb, and offered 
it up. as· a.n entire asc-ending-sacritice unto 
Yahweh, - anrl Samuel made outcry unto 
Yahweh, for Israel, and Yahweh answered 
him. 10 And <when Samuel was offering 
up the ascending-sacrifice> lithe Philistinesll 
drew near to fight age.inst Israel,-but Y e.hweh 
thundered' with a great noise throughout. that 
day, over the Philistines. and confused them, 
and they were smitten before Israel. n And 
the men of Israel went forth out of Mizpah, 
and pursued the Philistines,-e.nd smote them 
e.s far as under Beth-car. 12 And 
Samuel took a certain stone and set it between 
Mizpah and Yeshn.ne.h,• and called the name 
thereof Ehen-ezer, b-and said, 

llHithertoll hath Yahweh' helped us. 
13 So the Philistines were subdu .. d, and I no 

more I came within the boundary of lsre.el,
e.nd the hand of Yahweh was against the Philis
tines, all the days of Samuel. 14 And the cities 
which the Philistines had taken from Israel 
were restored to Israel from Ekron even a.q far 
as Ge.th; <even the boundaries ther~of> did 
Israel rescue out of the hand of the Philistines, 
-thus came there to be peace' between Israel 
and the Amorites. • 

1• And Samuel judged Israel, all the days of his 
life. lB And he used to take his journey. from 
year to year, and go round to Bethel, and 
Gilgal_ and Mizpah,-and used to judge Israel, 
at :tll these (Jln.ces. , 17 And llhis returningll was 
to Ramah. for <there> was his house, and 
<there> judged he lsrael,-so he built there' 
an altar unto Yahweh. 

§ 4. Samuel a'lld Saul. 

8 1 And it came to pass <when Samuel we.sold> 
that he appointed his sons judges to Israel; 

2 and the name of his firstborn son was I Joel I, 
and the name of his second IAbijahl."-they 
were judges in Beer-sheba. a Howbeit his sons 
walked not in his ways,• but stooped to ex'tor-

•Bo it ehd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. 

: "Stone of help:" . 
N .B. : The Pbils bemg 
part of tbe Aruorites. 

d Heb. : 'dhh1.'lt1h, 29 in all; 
twice (2 Cb. xiii. 20, ui

1 'abhly4ilu. Cp. "Heb.' 

p. 80. 
• Written, u way"; read, 

"ways." Some cod. (w. 
3 ear. pr. f!dns., Aram.

1 
Byr. and Vul.) botb writ• 
e.nd rtad: 11 ways" ; some 
(w.Bep.): "we.y"-G.n. 

tion,-and took bribes, and perverted judg
ment. 

So then all the elders of Israel gathered them
selves together, - and u.me unto Samuel, to 
Ramah ; • and said unto him-

Lo ! llthoull art old, and llthy sons II walk not 
in thy ways: 

llNowll appoint for us a king to judge us, 
like all the nations. 

6 But the thing was displeasing in the eyes of 
Samuel, when they said, 

Give unto us a king to judge us. 
So Samuel prayed unto Yahweh. 7 And 
Yahweh said unto f'lamuel, 

Hearken unto the voice of the people, in all 
that they shall say unto thee, -for <not 
thee> 11ave they rejected. but <me> have 
they rejected. from being king over them. 

<According to all the doings which they he.ve 
done. from tbe day I brought them up out 
of Egypt .. even until this day, in that they 
have forsaken me, and served other gods> 
llsoll are they' doing even unto thee. 

llNowll therefore. hearken to their voice,
save' that thou II enter protest II against them, 
and tell them the manner of the king' who 
will reign over them. 

10 So then Samuel spake all the words of 
Yahweh' unto the people, who were asking of 
him. a king. 11 And he said, 

llThisll will be the manner of the king' who 
will reign over you, -

<Your sons> will he take and appoint for 
himself as his charioteers and as his horse· 
men, e.~d they shall run before his chariots ; 

12 and he will appoint for himself, princes of 
thousands. and princes of fifties, -and to 
plough his fields. and to reap his harvest, 
and to make his weapons of war, and the 
instruments of hi• chariots; 

1a And <your daughters> will he take,-as per
fumers and e.s cooks_ and as bakers ; 

14 And <your fields. and your vineyards. and 
your oliveyards. the best of them> will he 
take, and give to his servants; 

1• And <your seed, and your vineyards> will 
he tithe, and giv~ to his courtiers and to 
his servants; 

16 And <your men-servants. and your maid
servants. and your oxen.• even the goodliest. 
and your e.~ses> will he take,-e.nd plit 
them to his work ; 

17 <Your flocks> will he tithe,-
And llye yourselvesll shall become his ser

vants. 
1e Then will ye make outcry. in that de.y, 

because of your king' whom ye have chosen 
for yourselves,-and Yahweh will not answer 
you. in that day. 

10 But the people refused to hearken' unto the 
voice of Samuel,-e.nd they said-

Nay ! but Ila kingll •hall be over us: 20 so 
shall lleven well become like all the nations, 

•Bo it sbd be (w. Bep.)-G.n. [M.C.T.: "young men."] 
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-e.ud our king shall judge us. e.ud go forth 
before us, e.nd fight our battles. 

21 And Samuel heard' a.II the word• of the 
people, - e.ud spake them in the ~a.rs of 
Yahweh. ,., Aud Yahweh said unto 
Se.mu el, 

Hearken unto their voice, e.nd me.ke them e. 
king. 

And Samuel said unto the men of Israel : 
Go ye, every man to his own city. 

9 1 Now there was a man of Benjamin. llwhose 
namell we.s Kish-son of Abie!. sou of Zeror. 
sou ~f Becorath. son of Aphiah. son of a 
Benjamite,-lle. mighty me.n of va.lourll; 2 e.nd 
llhell had a. son. llwhose name!I was !Sa.ull. a 
choice young man and of noble appearance, e.nd 
there was not' a man of the sons of Israel. more 
noble the.n he, - <from his shoulders and up
wards> was he ta.lier than e.ny of the people. 

a Now there had gone a.stray asses belonging to 
Kish. Saul's fe.ther,__,,o Kish said unto Saul his 
eon-

1 pray thee. take with thee' one of the young 
men, and a.rise-go, seek the asses. 

' And he• passed through the hill country of 
Ephmim. and passed through the land of 
Shalishah but they found them not, - then 
passed· th~y through the le.nd of Shaalim. and 
they were not' there,• then passed he• through 
the le.nd of the Benja.mites. but they found 
them not. • 11Theyll had come into the 
land of Zuph when llSauill so.id to his young 
me.n who we.s with him. 

Come ! and let us return ; lest my father 
leave off [caring] for the e.s.,es. e.nd be con
cerned for us. 

• And he said to him: 
Lo! I pray thee. Ila me.n of God I: [liveth] in 

thi• city, and II the man II is held in honour, 
hall that he saith II II surely cometh to pass II. 
llNowll let us go thither; peradventure' he 
may tell us our we.y, whereon we should 
have gone. 

7 Then said Se.ul to his young m:i.n : 
Behold <if we go> what shall we bring the 

man, for II the bread II hath failed from our 
so.ck.•, and <present> there is none' to 
bring to the man of God,-whatd is there 
with us? 

• And the young man again' answered Se.ul, and 
said-

Lo ! there is found in my he.nd, the fourth 
po.rt of e. shekel of silver, - which thou 
canst• give to the man of God, and he will 
tell us our way. 

llBeforetimell in IPre.el llthusll said e. man 
when he went to enquire of God, 

Come and let us. go as far asf the seer,-

•Some cod. (w. Sep. and 
Vul.)have: "they"-0.n. 

b Ml. : 11 and naught." 
• Bo me cod. ( w. Sep. and 

Vul.) have: "they"
G.n. 

d ~-)~ .. J~t2 t~~~ .I'~ 

G.n. 
• Bo it shd be (w. Sep.)

G .n. [M.C.T.: "lean."] 
t Some cod. mentioned in 

the Ma.ssol'H.b ( w. Sep. 
and Yul.) bt1.\•e: "unto" 
-G.n. 

For II the prophet of to-day !I used to be 
ca.lied I befor.,time I II the seer ll-

10 And Saul said unto his young man, 
11Goo'111 is thy word. come! let• u• go! 

So the.v went unto the city, where the man of 
God was. 

11 <They' were going up the ascent of the city> 
when they found young women, coming out to 
dr:iw wa.ter,__,,o they said unto these,• 

Is' I the seer I in this place? 
12 And the young women• answered them and 

said: . 
He is'. lo! before you now. "~eu asd ilto-da.yll 

ha.th he entered the city, for the people have 
a sacrifice. to-de.y. in the high pl<1.ce. 

1a <As ye enter the city> llsoll shall ye surely 
find him. ere yet he shall go up to the high 
place to eat. for the people will not eat 
until he ha.th come, for II hell doth bless the 
sacrifice, <after that> 0 will they' eat who 
have been bidden. 

11Nowll therefore. go up, for <a.bout this very 
time> shall ye surely find him. 

1• So they went up into the city. <As they' 
were entering into the midst of the city> lo! 
llSa.muelll coming out over against• them, to 
ascend the !ugh place. 10 Now 
llYahwehll had unveiled the ear of Samuel.
one day before Saul came. saying: 

1• <About this time to-morrow> will I send 
unto thee a man out of the !sud of Benja.
min who"m thou shalt anoint to be leader 
ove~ my people Israel, and he shall save 
my people. out of the hand of the Philis
tines -for I h:we looked upon the oppres
sion,~ because their outcry ha.th come in 
unto me. 

17 Aud <when II Samuel II beheld Saul> llYa.hwehll 
answered him, 

Lo! II the ma.ull of whom I said unto thee, 
llHerell is one shall control my pwple. 

1' And Saul drelv near unto Samuel. in the midst 
of the ga.te,•-a.nd sa.id-

1 pray thee. do tel! ljle. where is' the house of 
the seer? 

10 And Samuel answered Saul. and sa.id-
11111 aw !the seer I! 
Go up before me. to the high place, so sh..U 

.ve eat with rue. to-day,-and I will let thee 
go in the morning, and <eJ.l that is iu thy 
heart> will I tell thee. 

"" And <as for the asses' that went astray from 
thee three days a.go> do net regard them.' 
for they o.re found,-hut to whom belougeth 

a Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn. and Sep.) have: 
11 and let"-0.n. 

hLlt.: 1't.hem 11 (feminin&). 
•Lit.: "they" (feminine). 
•So it shd be (w. Sep.)-

(J.n. [M.C.T.: "before 
t.hee i hasten now, for to
day."] 

e Some cod. (w. 9 ear. pr. 
edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) 
11 and after that," or 
u after that therefore" 
-G.n. 

fQr: ''tomeetthem.'' 
•So it shd be (w. Ara.In. 

e.ndSyr.)-G.n. [M.C.T.: 
" upon my people." 1 

b I.e.: in the midst of the 
o~n space near the gate 

:ui:dl:!ra:;;a;:bti~ 
funct.ions transacted. It 
will repay to keep this in 
mind. 

I Jill. : " set thy bee.rt to 
them." 
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all that is desirable in Israel? is it not to 
thee, nnd to all the house of .thy father? 

21 Then nnswered 8aul. and said- : 
Am not I' 1111 man of Benjaminll. of the 1 

smallest of the tribes of Israel, and [is not] 
I' my family II the poorest of all the families 
of the trihe• of Benjnmin ~ 

Wherefore. then. hast thou spoken unto me 
of such n thing as this? 

2'J And Samuel took Saul and his young man, 
and brought them into the guest-chamber, -
and gave them a place at the head of them 
who were bidden, II they' being about thirty 
personsll- 23 And Samuel said to the cook, 

Set on the portion' that I gave thee,- of which 
I said unto thee, Put it by thee. 

24 And the cook took up the shoulder. and that 
which was upon it. and placed it before Saul. 
and said--

Lo! the pa.rt reserved ! Set it before thee 
[e.nd] eat, for <unto the time appointed> 
hath it been kept for thee. since the time 
that I said, <The people> have I 
bidden. 

So Saul did eat with Samuel on that 
day. 23 And <when they had come 
down from the high place into the city> he 
spread a couch for Saul b upon the house-top, 
and he lay down.' 20 And it came to pass 
<at the uprisings of the dawn> that Samuel 
called unto Saul on the house-top, saying, 

Arise! that I may send thee away.• 
So Saul arose. and they two. he and Samuel. 
went forth abroad. 2'1 <As they were going 
down the end of .the city> iiSamuelll said unto 
Saul-

Bid the young man. that he pass on before us. 
(and he passed on) 

but II thou II stand still where thou art, that I 
may let thee hear the word of God.• 

10 1 Then took Samuel a flask of oil. and poured 
out upon his hee.d. and kissed him,-and so.id

Is it not that Yahweh hath anointed thee 
over hi~ inheritance as leader?' 

<When thou depo.rt~st. to-day, from me> 
thon shalt thou find two men by the grave 
of Rachel. within the boundary of Ben
je.min. in Zelzo.h,-o.nd they will say unto 
thee, 

The asses a.re found. which thou wentest 
to seek, and lo ! thy father hath 
abandoned co.ring for the asses, and 
is concerned for you. so.ying1 What 
she.II I do for my son? 

Thon shalt thou pass on quickly from thence 

• Bo it should be (w, Amm., 
r:fc . .f'~r. ... t;';t:~~~~o.n. 

•So it •hd be (w. the Sep.) 
-G.n. [M.C.T.: "spake 
with B."] 

• So it shd be, ending the 
ve,,,., (w. Bep.)-G.n. 

d Or: ''let thee go.'' 
•Or: 11 a. divine word.'' 

Sep. and Vul. expand this 
ver. a.a folluws :-" I1 it 
not that Y. hath anointed 

thee to be leader over hill 
people, over , Isro.el, -
II thou II therefore shalt 

;~~trVlt~~~ r.~~~f Jv~ 
them out of the hand 
of their enemies round 
about,-and llthi•ll I unto 

:t:~ I Y."."1~ .. ~~ ~'::o;~f."J 
thee over hi~ inheritance 
to be leader "-G.n., G. 
Jntro. 177. 

onwards, ILnd come as far as the oak of 
Tabor, and there shall find thee there three 
men going up unto God_ at Bethel,_:_lonel 
carrying three kids. and I another I carrying 
three cakes of bread, and I another I carrying 
a skin of wine; 4 then will they ask thee. of 
thy welfare, -and l'(i ve thee two cakes of 
bread, which thou shalt receive at their 
hnnd. 

<After that> she.It thou come unto the hill 
of God, where is the garrison• of the Philis
tines, - and it shall be <as thou comest in 
thither into the city> thou shalt light upon 
a band of prophets. coming down from the 
high place, and <before then1> n. harp.and 
a timbrel. and a flute. and a lyre, II they' 
having been moved to prophesy ;1. • Then 
will come suddenly upon thee. the Spirit ,.,f 
Yahweh, and thou shalt Le moved to pro
phesy with them,-and shalt be changed' 
into o.notht1r man. 

And it shall be <when these •igns shall come 
unto thee> then act thou for thyself. as 
thou she.It .find occasion,b for llGodil is with' 
thee. 

And thou shalt go down before me' to Gilgo.l, 
for lo! I' nm coming down unto thee, to offer 
up ascending-offorings, to sacrifice peace' -
olferings,-<seven days> she.It thou tarry. 
until I come unto thee, then will I let thee 
know' what thou shalt do. 

D And so it was. that <when he turned away 
to depart from Samuel> God g1we him another 
heart, •-a.nd a.II these signs co.me to pass that 
day. 

10 And <when they came thither to the hill> lo! 
a band of prophets coming to meet him,
then came suddenly upon him. the Spirit of 
God, and he was moved to prophesy in their 
midst. 11 And it came to pass. that I a.II 
who knew him o.foretimel looked, and lo! 
<with the prophets> he did prophesy. So 
the people said. one to nnother-

Who.t. now. hath befallen the son of Kish? 
Is lleven So.u\11 among the prophets? 

12 Then responded one of that place. and said, 
But who' is I their father I? 

II For this cauRe II ;t became a proverb, 
Is II even Saul II among the prophets? 

1a And <when he had made an end of prophesy
ing> he co.me to the high place. ,. Then 
so.id Saul's uncle unto him. and unto his young 
man-

Whither have ye been? 
And he said, 

To seek the asses, and <when they were 
nowhere' I to be seen I >d we co.me unto 
Samuel. 

10 And So.ul's uncle@o.id,-
Do tell me. I pray thee. what Samuel so.id' to 

you. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Aram., 
S~J?·• Byr.): cp. cli;aP· 
xm, 3. [M.C. T. lit.: 
"garrisons."l 

•Ml.: "aa thylaand shall 

find." 
c Or: "mind." Cp. Hoe. 

iv.11, o. 
d Ml. : u and when we B&W 

they were not." 
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16 And Saul sn.id unto his uncle, 
He ii told :1 us that the e."8CS were f\nmd, -

but <a.s to the mo.tter of the kingdom> he told 
him not what 811.muel had so.id. 

11 Then Samuel called out the people, unto 
Yahweh. 11.t Mizptih, " o.nd so.i<l unto the sons 
of faro.el-

llThusil Mith Yahweh. God of Israel: 
III myselfl! brought up Israel. out of Egypt, 

-and rescued you out of the hand of the 
Egyptians, and out of the ho.nd of all the 
kingdoms that distressed you. 

19 Yet II yell I to-day I. ho.ve rejected your God. 
who llhimselft1 hath been giving you salva
tion from all your calamities and your dis
tresses, and ye have said to him : • 

<A king>• •halt thou set ornr us,-
11 K uw II therefore. present yourscl ves before 

Yahweli, by your tribes. and by your 
thousands. 

"'And <when Samuel had brought near a.ll the 
tribes of Israel> then was taken the tribe of 
Benj:unin. " And <when he had brought 
near the tribe of Benjamin. by their fa.milie.•>b 
then was taken the family of Matri,-and 
<when he ha.cl brought near th" family of Matri. 
man by man>' then was taken Saul the son of 
Kish; so they sought him. hut he was not to be 
found. "' Then asked they again of 
Yahweh, 

Hath there yet to come in hither " man? 
And Yahweh sn.id, 

Lu! llhell hath hid himself among the stores. 
"" So they ran. e.nd fetched him thence, and 

<when he presented himself in the midst of 
the people> then wo.s he [seen to be] taller 
than any of the people, from his shoulders &nd 
upwards. "'And Samuel so.id unto all the 
people-

He.ve ye seen him whom Y&hv.eh hath 
chosen, the.t there is none' like him. e.n1ong 
all the people? 

And all the people shouted. e.nd said
Let the king Ii ve ! 

•• Then Samuel rleclared unto the people the 
manner of the king1lo111, and wrote it in e. scroll, 
and le.id it up before Yahweh. And 
Samuel sent awe.y e.ll the people. every me.n 
to his own house. 26 Yea 11even Saul II 
went to his own house. o.t Gibeah,-e.nd the 
valiant men• whose bee.rt God had moved 
went with him. -n But ll&bandoned menll• 
said-

How ct:t.n this' one save us? 
So they tl"ee.ted him with contempt, &nd brought 
him no pre•ent,-but he WM o.s one that was 
deaf.' 

•Some cod. (w. I ear. pr. 
edn., Sep., Syr., Vu!.) 
have: ''andyehaveeo.id: 
Nay but ..-:a. king~" and 
some cod. read thus, 
while wr-iting e.e in text 
-G.n. 

b Bo to be read,- but ..,,;eien 

• ~~'~F~{~·~·i;. Sep.), 

cp. Jos. vii. 17-G.n. 
• So it shd be [or, ml., 

11 sons of valour 11
] (w. 

Bep.)-G.n. 
11 Ml. : 11 sons of Belial " ; 

cp. chap. i. 161 n. 
t Driver, following Bep. 1 

~.undstit :!::ie ~~ 
after about a month" 

§ 5. &ml defeats Na/w.jh t/U'. Ammonite. 

1 Then came up Nah&eh the Ammonite, and 11 
encampe<l 1Lgain•t Je.besh-gilea.d,-e.nd e.11 the 
men of Je.besh' se.i<l unto NahMh, 

Solemnise with us a. covenant. the.t we may 
serve thee. 

2 And Nahe.•h the Amm'lnite said unto them, 
II Hereby II will I solemnise [a covenant]• with 

you by digging out for you, every one's right 
eye,-and laying it for a reproach. upon ell 
Israel. 

a And the elders of .Jabesh said unto him-
Gi ve us a respite' of seven days, that we may 

send messengers' throughout all the bounds 
of Israel,-e.nd then. <if there is none' to 
save u•> we will come out unto thee. 

•And <when the messengers came to Gibeah of 
Saul. and spake the words in the ears of the 
peo1;le> &II the people lifted up their voice. 
and wept. • But lo ! II S"ul II came in. 
following the oxen. out of the field, and Saul 
said, 

What aileth the people. tl1at they should 
weep? 

Then were recounted to him the words' of the 
men of J abesh. • And the Spirit of God• 
ca.me suddenly upon Saul, when he heard these 
words,-and his anger raged furiously. 7 So he 
took a yoke of oxen. and cut them in piece.s. 
and sent throughout all the bounds of farael' 
by the hand of messengers '-saying, 

<Whosoever cometh nut' forth after Saul. 
and t\fter Samuel> !lso:I shall it be done 
unto his oxen. 

Then fell the dread of Y t\hweh. upon the people, 
and they came forth. as one man. 8 And <when 
he numbered them in Bezek> the sons of Israel 
were found to be-three hundred thouS&nd, and 
the men of Judah' thirty thousand. 9 So 
they said unto the messengers who had come-

llThus 11 shall ye surely say to the men of 
Jabesh-gilead, 

llTo-morrowll shell ye he.ve deliverance. 
about the time the s.in is hot. 

And <when the messengers came and told the 
men of Jo.besh> they rejoiced. JU So the men 
of J &besh said, 

II To-morrow Ii will we come out unto you,
Then shall ye do with u•, e.ccording to all 

that is good in your eyes. 
n And it c&me to pass on the morrow. that Saul 

"6t the 1•eople in three comp&nies, e.nd they 
entered into the midst of the host. during the 
morning watch, and smote Ammon" until the 
day wd.s hot. And it came to pass that 
J they who were left I were scattered, so th&t 
there were not left among them. two together. 

12 Then so.id the people unto Samuel, 

["that Ne.hash the 
A.mmonite came up"]-
0.G. p. 361. 

•Some cod. (w. SP.p., Syr. 
and Vul.) express 11 cove
nant" in full-G.n . 
[M.C.T. only implies it.] 

b Some cod. (w. A.mm., 

~':S;;,..X,11;\2.'a -~~pirit of 
111 Or: •1 themeasengers.'' 
• tlome cod. (w. A.ram.# 

Sep. and Syr.): '111onso 
Ammon. ''-G.n. 
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Who is he that was saying, Shall liSo,ul!I 
reign over us?• Give up the men. that 
we may put them to death. 

13 But Saul SD.id, 
There shall not be put to death a man, thi• 

day,-for !lto-dayl! hath Yahweh wrought 
deli vernncc in Israel. 

,. Then said Samuel unto the people, 
Come and let us go to Gilga.1,-and let us 

there' renew the kingdom. 
" So all the people went to Gilgal. and made 

Saul king there. before Yahweh. in Gilgal, and 
offered there sacrifices of peace-offerings before 
Ya.hweh,-o,nd Saul and all the men of Israel 
rejoiced there I: exceedingly 11. 

§ 6. Samuel expostulates with Israel. 

l And Snmuel said unto all Israel, 
Lo ! I have hearkened unto your voice, in all 

that ye said to me,-and have set over you 
a king. 

Ii Now ii. therefore. lo! the king' going to and 
fro before you. 

But 11111 a.mold and grey-headed, 
And <my sons> lo! they are with you,
But 11111 luwe gone to and fro before you from 

my youth until this day. 
Behold me ! testify b against me. before 

Yahweh and before his Anointed
Whose 1lo~ll have I taken? 
Or whose II ass II have I ta.ken? 
Or whom ho,ve I oppressed? 
Whom• h11.ve I crushed ? 
Or a.t whose l!ha.ndsll have I taken a bribe, 

to cover up mine eyes therewith? 
And I will restore it unt-0 you. 

' And they said, 
Thou ho.st not oppressed us. 
Neither hast than crushed us,-
N either he.st thou taken I at the hand of any 

man!. llany thingll. 

• And he said unto them-
llWitnessll is Yahweh against you. 
And llwitnessll is his Anointed. this day, 

That ye have not found in my hand ilany 
thing II! 

And they d said : 
Witness! 

• And Samuel said unto the people: 
llWitnessll is Yahweh.• who wrought with 

Moses and with Aaron, 
And who brought up your fathers out of the 

land of Egypt. 
llNowll. therefore. take your stand and let me 

plead with you. before Yahweh,-and tell 
you' all the righteous acts of Yahweh, 

•Some. c!o<l. (w. Amm., 
Sep. and Syr.): "Saul 
Hhe.11 not.'' etc. -G.n. 

b Ml.: "answer." 
c Some cod. (w. 11 ear. pr. 

edns. and Amm.): 11 Or 
whom"-G.n. 

d Bo sp. ver. (stvir) and 
BOme cod. (w. Aram., 

r::r.c . .f.1:" ;: h:~j~~~~ 
said," or" it was Btl.id."] 

•So it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. [M.C.T.: "It was 
Y. who."l 

'So it shd De (w. Bep.)
G.n. [M.C.T. difficult.) 

which he wrought with you. a.nd with your 
fathers: 

How that <when Jacob had come into Egypt, 
-and your fathers had made outcry unto 
Yahweh> then Yahweh sent Moses and 
Aaron, and they brought forth your fathers' 
out of Egypt, and he• caused them to dwell 
in this place ; 

And <when they forgat Yahweh their God> 
he sold them into the hand of Sisera. prince 
of the host of J abin. king b of Hazor, and 
into the hand of the Philistines. and into 
the hand of the king of Moab, and they 
fought against them; 

10 But <when they made outcry unto Yahweh 
and said--

We have sinned, in that we have forsaken 
Yahweh, and have sen·ed the Baals 
and the Ashtoreths.-llnowll. therefore, 
deliver u• out of the hand of our 
enemies. that we may serve thee> 

11 then Yahweh sentJerubbaa.l and Bedan, and 
Jephthah. and Samuel,-and delivered you 
out of the hand of your enemies. on every side, 
and ye dwelt in safety. 

12 But <when ye saw that llNahash king of 
the sons of Ammon II came upon you> then 
said ye unto me, 

Nay! but Ila king II shall reign over us, 
when llYahweh your Godll was your 
king! 

13 llNowll. therefore. lo! the king whom ye have 
chosen. for whom' ye have asked,-lo ! 
therefore. Yahweh hath set' over you a 
king. 

H <If ye will revere Yahweh, and serve him. 
and hearken unto his voice, a.nd not rebel 
against the bidding of Yahweh> 

Then shall llboth ye' and your king that 
reignetl1 over you II continue to follow after 
Yahweh your God. 

15 But <if ye hearken ·not unto the voice of 
Yahweh, but rebel against the bidding of 
Yahweh> then will the hand of Yahweh 
continue to be against you. and against 
your fathers.• 

16 llEven nowll stand still and see this great 
thing, - which Yahweh is about to do 
before your eyes: 17 Is it not wheat 
harvest. to-day? I will cry unto Yahweh, 
that he may give forth thunderings and 
l'ain,-know ye tho;:n and see. that !your 
wrung I is great' which ye have done in the 
sight of Yahweh, in asking for yourselves. 
a king. 

1• So 8amuel cried unto Yahw&h, and Yahweh 
gave forth thunderings and raiu. on that day,
and all the people greatly' feared Yahweh. and 
Samuel. 0 19 And all the people said 
unto Samuel-

• Boitshould be (w. Aram., 
Bep . .t Byr., Vul.)-0.n. 
fM.t;.T.: "they."] 

• lfo it shd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. [M.C.T.: "the host 
of Razor."] 

e Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edn•., Syr. 1tnd Vul.): 
"and for whom "-G.n. 

d Sep.: 11 and against your • ~:~~:ii. iv. 14. 
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Pray for thy serrn.nts. unto Yahweh thy God. 
e.nd let it not be the.t we die,-

For we he.ve l\dded I to all our sins I !la wrong II, 
in asking for ourselves a king. 

20 Then said Samuel unt.o the people-
Do not fear, II yell have done a.II this wrong,

nevertheless. do not tum a.side from 
following- Yahweh, but serve Yahweh. with 
all your heart; 21 e.nd tum not aside after 
vanities.• th11t cl\n neither profit nur deliver. 
because <vanities> they are'. 

22 For Yahweh will not give up hi• people, 
hecause of his great name, -for Yahweh 1 

was minded to make you hio' people." 
23 <As for me also> far be it from me. th11.t I 

should sin against Yahweh, hy ceasing to , 
pray for you,--but I will direct you, in the , 
good·anrl right way. 

" IOnlyl revere Yahweh. and serve him in 
truth. with all your heart,-for see, what 
great things he he.th done with you. 

But <if ye llwill' do wrongll> hoth ye and 
your king shall be swept e.we.y. 0 

§ 7. Saul quails bef01·e the Philistines: Jonathan 
and &ml drive them 011t of the Land; and 
Saul's Kingdom is /01· a ti111€ established. 

13 l Saul was [thirty] years old when he began to 
reign; and <when he had reigned two years 
over Israel> 2 Saul chose him three thousand 
men• out of Israel, of whom there were with 
S1>ul, two thousand in Michme.sh and in the hill. 
country of Bethel, and 1la thousand II were with 
Jone.than,' in Gibee.h of Benjamin,-bu~ lithe 
rest of the peoplell he let go_ every man to his 
own home.' "l'hen did Jonathan smite 
the garrison of Philistines that was in Geba, 
e.nd the Philistines heard of it,-and llSe.ulll 
blew with a horn throughout all the land. 
saying, 

Let the Hebrews hear ! 
4 And flall Israelll heard say-

Saul he.th smitten the garrison of the 
Philistines, 

Moreover. also'. Israel have made themselves 
odious among the PhiliMtines,-

so the people were called together to follow 
Snul. to Gilgal. • And lithe Philistinesll 
gathered themselves to~ether to fight with 
Israel, thirty thousand chariots. and six thou
sand honiemen, a people also' like the sand 
that is on the sea-shore for multitude, - nnd 
they came up. and encamped in Michme.sh, east 
of Beth-aven. 8 So II the men of fsrael II se.w' 
they were in a strait, for the people had been 
he.re.ssed,-e.nd the people had hidden themsehes 
in caves. and in thickets." nnd among cliffs. and 

a Bo it shd be (w. Sep., 
SY.!.,Vul.)-G.n. [M.C.T. 
dH!lcult.] 

• " Y. be.th been pleesed to 
bi~il~~Q.<l~ople for 

e Or: 0 destroyed." 
•Bo it shd be (w. Sep.)-

0.n. [M.C.T. omits 

"men."] 
• Heb. : gtJndthdn, and in 

41 other instanceAj 
11'hd11dthdn 71 times. See 
"Heb., 11 antt, p. 30. 

r Lit. : 11 tents." 
rr Gt.: "holes." Cp. O.G. 

2'961 under ~oa~. 

in holes. and in pits. 7 And i: Hebrew•·[ lm•I 
passed over the Jordan, to the land of Gad and 
Gile1>d,-but nSaulii was yet in Gilgal, and 'all 
the peoplell trembled after him. • And he 
waited• seven days_ by the set time that 
Samuel had named,h but Samuel came not to 
Gilgal, -and the people were scattered from 
him. • Then said Saul, 

Bring near unto me, the ascending-:1acrifice 
and the peace-offerings. 

And he offered up the ascending-sacrifice. 
10 And it came to pass <as he had made an 

end of offering up the a<cending-sacrifice> lo: 
llSamuelll har\ come,-e.nd Saul went out to 
meet him. that he might ble"' him. 11 Then 
""id Samuel-

What he.st thou done? 
And Saul said-

<Bec11.use I saw that the people had been 
scattered from me. and llthou[[ hadst not 
come within the appointed days, and 1: the 
Philistinesll he.d gathered themselves to
gether·to Michmash> 12 therefore I said-· 

llNow[i will the Philistines come down 
against me. at Gilgal, but <the face of 
Yahweh> have I not appe!l.sed: 

So I forced myself, and offered up the 
ascending-sacrifice. 

13 And Samuel said unto Saul-
Thou hast shewn thyself foolish, - tho11 hast 0 

not kept the commandment of Yah"·eh thy 
God. which he commanded thee, f01··1:nowl' 
would Yahweh have established thy king
dom unto Israel until times age-abiding; 

u Whereas l:nowll "hall thy kingdom not he 
e.tablished, - Y nhweh hath sought out for 
him a man after his own heart and Yahweh 
hath commanded him to be l~ader over his 
people, because thou hast not kept' that 
which Yahweh' commanded thee. 

•• And Samuel arose, and O.SL'Cnded from Gilgal • 
unto Gibeah of Benjatfiln. And Saul num
bered the people who were found with him, 
about six hundred men. 16 Now II Saul 
and Jonathan his son. and the people that we,..; 
found with himll were abiding in Gebo.• uf 
Benje.min,-but lithe Philistinesll had 1mcamped 
in Michmll.Sh. 17 And the spoilers came 
forth out· of the camp of the Philistines. in 
three compe.nies,-llthe first eompanyll turned 
unto the way of Ophrah. unto the land of 
Shual; 18 and II the second company[[ turned 
unto the way of Beth-horon,-and lithe third 
company II turned unto the way of the boundary' 
that overlookcth the valley of Zeboim, towards 
the wilderness. 

•Read (lit.): "shewed a 
waiting." 

• M.C. T. elliptical; but 
some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns., Aram., Sep.) he. ve 
11 said" e.nd ROme · .~ ap
poin~d. "-G.n. · 

o Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns. and Vu!.) be.ve: 
" and he.st" ; and some 
(w. Sep. and Syr.) have: 
11 because thou hast"-

0.n. 
d Sep. has here : "and went 

his way,-but II the rest 
of the people II ascended 
after Be.ul to meet the 
army and came in from 
Gi~ ~n~? Oibeah of 
BenJamin -G.n., G. 
Intro. 177. 

•Prob. the same ll!-11 
"Oebeah." 
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IP Now Ila smith II could not he found, through· 
out all the land• of Israel.-for the Philistines 
had sai<l, 

Le•t the Hebrews make sword or spear. 
211 So all r,..rael went down to the Philistines,-to 

sharpen e\•ery m1<n his sh1<re. and his mattock. 
and his llxe. and his sickle.• 21 Howbeit they 
hnd " file for the sickles. and the mattocks, and 
the three-pronged forks. anrl the axes, -and for 
setting the goads. "Thus would it come 
to pass. <in the dn.y of battle> that there was 
found-neither sword nor spear. in the hand of 
an:v of the people', that were with Sa.ul and 
Jon:i.than,-but such were found belonging to 
Saul and to ,Jonathan his son. 23 Now 
the garrison of the Philistines had come out to 
the p"8S of Michm:ish. 

I And it came about. on a certain day. that 
Jon1tthan son of Saul said unto the young man 
bearing his armour : 

Come' and let ns pass uver unto the garrison 
of the Philistines, th>t.t is on the other side 
yonder! · 

but <to his father> he told it not. 
Now llSaulil was tarrying in the uttermost 

p111·t of Gibeah, under the pomegra.nate tree 
that is in Migrou,-ond II the people tha.t were 
with him ii were about six hundred men; 3 and 
llAhijah_' son of Ahitub. brother of Ichabod 
son of Phinehas. son of Elill. was pria.t of 
Yahweh in Shiloh. wearing an ephod,--and II the 
people!I knew' not that Jonathan' had dep:i.rted. 

• And <between the pa.-scs by which.Jonathan 
•ought to cross over up to the garrison of the 
Philistines> there was a crag of rock on the 
one side. and a crag of rock on the other side ; 
and" II the name of the one II was Bozez, and 
lithe no.me of the otherll Seneh. • llThe one 
cre.gll was a. pillar on the north. over against 
Michmash, -and II the other II on the Hou th over 
oigainst Geha. a So Jonathan; said 
unto the young man bee.ring his e.rmour-

Come ! a.nd let us cross over unto the garri
son of these uncircumcised, I peradventure J 
Y11hweh may work by n•,-for there is no' 
restraint with Y11hweh, to save by me.ny, 
or by few. 

7 And his armour-bearer said to him 
Do e.11 that is in thy heart,-decide for thyself 

(lo! I e.m with thee!). according to thine 
own heart. 

a Then •11id Jone.than,• 
Lo! II well are crossing over unto the men -

e.nd will discover ourselves unto them. ' 
<If llthusll they se.y unto us, Keep quiet' 

until we get to you> then will we 
stand still where we 11re, and will not go 
up unto them; 10 but <if llthusll they 
say, Come up unto us> then will we 

•Some cod. have: 
"bouods "-G.n. 

•Bo it sbd be (w. Sep., 
Ryr.)-G.n. [M.C.'r.: 
11 sho.re."] 

Cl Heb. : 'dhr.vtih, 19 i 6, 
'dhfgdhu. Op. 11 Heb." 

p. so. 
d Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns., Sep., Syr., Vu!.) 
omit this "e.nd "-G.n. 

e Or : J ehonathan : chap. 

1 ill~i; ~~ Be silent." 

go up; for Y11hweh hath delivered them 
into our hand,6 ·-

ilThis II then. is our' sign'. 
11 So they two discovered' themselves unto the 

garrison of the Philistines, -and thn Philistines 
said-

Lo ! II Hebrews II coming forth out of the holes 
wherein they had hidden themselves. · 

12 And the men of the garrison responded to Jon"
than and his armour-bearer and s:iid-

Come up unto us, and we.will let you know a 
thing. 

Then said J onathe.n unto his armour-bearer
Come up after me, for Yahweh he.th delivered 

them into the hand of Isre.el. 
13 So Jonathan went up on his hands 11nd on his 

feet, and II his armour-bearer!I followed him,-a.nd 
they fell before Jonathan, and Ii his armonr
bearerll was sla.ying after him. u And the first 
smiting wherewith Jone.than and his e.rmour
Learer smote. was about twenty men,-within. 
as it were. half a furrow's length of a yoke of 
land. 15 And there came to he a tremblin~ in 
the camp, in the field. and among all the peo

0

ple, 
<the outposts and the spoilers> llthey tooll 
trembled,- 11nd the earth' quaked, so it beco,me 
a preternatural trembling. b 

16 And the scouts of Saul in Gibeah of Benjamin 
looked'. and lo! lithe ce.mpi1° melted away, 
hither 11nd thither." 17 Then said S11ul unto 
the people who were with him: 

Number. I pmy you. and see who hath de-
parterl from us. 

So they numbered; and lo! Jonathan and his 
armour-hearer were missing. 18 rrhen said 
Se.ul unto Ahijah, 

that day. in the 
Bring near the ark of God; 

for the e.rk of God was on 
midst of 0 the sons of Isr~l. 19 And it ca.me 
to pass, <as soon as Saul h"d spoken unto the 
priest> that II the tumultuous noise that was 
in the camp of the Philistinesll Jwent on and onl 
llincreasingll. Then said Saul unto the 
priest-

Withdraw thy hand.' 
20 And Saul and a.II th" people that were with 

him gathered themsPlves together, and came as 
far as the host,-1md lo! the sword of every 
man was age.inst his fellow, llan exceeding gree.t 
confusionll. 21 And <the Hebrews who had 
n.foretime belonged to the Philistines, who had 
come up with them in the host> lleven theyll 
turned round• so as to be with Israel' who were 
with Saul and Jonathan. ""And llall the men 
of Israel who had hidden themselves throughout 
the hill country of Ephrn.im !I heard' the.t the 
Philistines had fled',-e.nd llthey alsoll followed 
hard after them in the battle. 23 Thus 

•Some cod. (w. 2 es.r. pr. 
edns., Sep., Vul.) have: 
"hands "-G.n. 

b ~d.'' 11 

a trembling of 

•So it shd be (w. Sep. and 
Syr.)-G.n. 

d Bo it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. 

• Bo it •hd be (w. A.ram., 
Syr., Vul.)-G.n. 

r Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns.andSep.): '1 ha.nds 11 

-G.n. 
• Bo itsbd be [by a different 

IP"uping of the letters] 
(w. Sep. and Vul.)-G.n. 
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did Yahweh. on th1>t dl\y_ HO.Ve' lsro.el,-o.nd 
lithe battlell" p:isscd over by• Beth-aven.' 

"' Now 11the men of Isruelll were tired out on 
tha.t do.y, -yet had Saul bound the people hy 
an ol1th. s11ying-

11Cursedi1 he the mo.n thiLt eo.teth food until 
the eYening~ and I be avenged upon n1ine 
enemie8. 

So none of the people h!L<I tasted food. 2' And 
lla.ll the la.ndll had entered into the forest,-and 
there was honey' upon the face of the ground. 

26 So the people co.me into the forest. o.nd lo! there 
were streams of honey,-but no' me.n reached 
his hand to his mouth, because the people 
revered' the oath. Z1 But 11.Jone.the.n II heard 
not his father putting the people on oath, so he 
reached forth the end of the sta.ff that was in 
his h11.nd, a.nd dipped it in the honey-copse,
and brought back his hand to his mouth, e.nd 
his eyes were brightened. d "" Then re
sponded one from among the people. and 
said-

llWith e.n ol\thll did thy father charge the 
people. se.ying-

11 Cursed II be the me.n that eateth food 
to-de.y ! 

And so the people were fa.int. 29 Then said 
Jone.than: 

My father ha.th afflicted' the land, -
See. I pray you. how my own eyes have been 

brightened, because I tasted a little of this 
honey. 30 How much more if he.ply the 
people he.d II eaten freely II to-d11.y of the spoil 
of their enemies. which they found? for 
llnowll would not the smiting of the Philis
tines have been I mighty I? 

at Howbeit they smote the Philistines on that 
day from Michmash to Aijalon,-but the people 
beca.me exceeding fa.int. °' And the people 
darted greedily upon• the spoil, e.nd took sheep, 
and oxen. and ca.Ives. 11.nd felled them to the 
ground,-and the people did eat I with the 
blood I. 33 And they told S11.ul. saying, 

Lo! lithe peoplell are sinning age.inst Yahweh. 
by eating with the blood. 

And he said-
Ye have dealt treacherously, roll unto me. 

here.' a great stone. 
3' And Saul said-

Disperse yourselves 11.mong the people. and 
say unto them-

Bring nea.r unto 1ne' every man his ox_ 
o.nd every man his lamb. and slay them 
here. and then el\t, so shall ye not sin 

•Or: 11 W().rring host." 
b Borne cod. (w. Ar11.m. and 

Vul.): 11 0.sfaras"·-O.n. 
c The Sep. here adds: 11 And 

llall the peopleil were 
with Snul, about ten 
thousa.nd men,-huwbeit 
the b11.ttle was spread 
throughout every city 
in the hill-country of 
Ephraim. But ii Saul II 
committed a greu.t error 
on that da.y 11-G.n. 

d Bo to be read. [M.C.T. 
writ,s 11sa.w. 11 ]Somecod.1 

however, both write a.nd 
1·efld (w. 3 ear. pr. edns., 
Aram., Syr., Vu!.) : 
11 were brightened'' -
G.n. 

e So to be rtati; writton (in 
M.C.T.) "pre pared." 
Some cod. both wriCe and 
read (w. S ea.r. pr. edns., 
Aram., Sep., Syr., Vul. ; 
cp. chap. xv. 19) : 
11 darted greedily upon " 
-G.n. 

r So it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. [M.C.T.: "to-day."] 

agl\inst Ye.hweh. by eating with the 
blood. 

And all the people brought nee.r--<>very me.n 
that which was• in his hand. the.t night. and 
they slew them there. 35 And Saul 
built an altar unto Yahweh,-llthe samell was 
the fir•t e.ltar th"t he built unto Y "hweh. 

:m Then •aid Saul-
Let us go down after the Philistines by night. 

and make of them a. prey until the morning 
light, and let us not leave of them I a me.n i. 

And they said, 
<All that is good in thine eyes> do! 

Then said the priest, 
Let U8 draw neo.r hither unto God. 

37 So Saul """ked of God, 
Sh"ll I go down after the Philistines? wilt 

thou deliver them into the hand of Israel? 
But he answered him not. that day. 38 Then 
said S:>ul, 

Come ne:ir hither, all ye chiefs of the people,
and get to know and see, I wherein I hath 
been this sin. to-day. 

39 For llby the life of Yahweh. who saveth 
Israel II <though it be in Jone.than my 
son> yet she.II he I' die 11. 

But there was none' ready to answer him. of e.ll 
the people. 40 Then said he unto all lsrael

llYell shall be on one' side, and Ill and Jona.
than my son ll will be on the other" side. 

And the people said unto Saul, 
<What is good in thine eyes> do! 

••And Saul said unto Yahweh-
0 God of Israel!• now set forth the truth. 

Then were !Jonathan s.nd Saull taken. and 
II the people ii escaped. 42 And Saul said, 

Cast lots between me. and Jonathan my son. 
Then was I Jonathan I taken. 

'"And Saul said unto Jonathan, 
Come tell me. what thou hast done. 

So Jone.than told him. and said, 
I II just tasted II <with the end of the stall 

that was in my hand> I a little honey I. 
here I am-I must die! 

« Then said Saul : 
<llSoll may God do_' and llsoll may he add> 

surely thou must lldiell .• Jonathan! 
'-' But the people s:iid unto So.ul-

Shall llJone.thanll die. who h1>th wrought this 
great salvation in Israel? }'a.r be it! 

llBy the life of Yahweh II there shall not fall 
a hair of his head' to the ground, for <with 
God> hath he wrought this day. 

So the people delivered Jonathan. that he died 
not. ••Then Saul went up from 
following the Philistines,-and lithe Philistines II 
departed unto their own place. 

•So it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. [M.C.T.: "hisox."J 

• ~:'8· r'f~f oYf.;,.~l'w~: 
fore hast thou not 
answered thy servant to
de.r ! < If this iniquity 
is in me or in J ono.than 

~!J::;;.':.t .~tro~~t:~h"t'! 

[Heb. : [Trim]; but <if 

~~pl~n~~!r > i~elnto~& 
Perfections" fHeb.: 
Thummim].-G.n. 

c Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns., Aram., Sep., Syr., 
Vu!.) ndd: "unto me" 
-G.n. 
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" And llSaulll took possession of the kingdom 
over Israel, - and made war round about against 
all hi• enemies-against Moab. and a.gainst the 
wns of Ammon. and age.inst Edom. and against 
the kings of Zobe.h. and e.gainst the Philistines, 
e.nd <whomsoever he turned against> he wa.s 
victorious.• .. Then made he ready a force, and 
•mote the Amalckite•,-and delivered lsre.el 
out of the ha.nd of such as plundered them. 

'9 And the sons of s .. uJ were Jone.than. and 
Ishvi and M"lchishu .. ,-and lithe no.mes of 
his t~o d .. ughtersll were, II the name of the first
born II Merab, and lithe name of the youngerll 
Michal,-"° and lithe na.me of Saul's wifell was 
Ahinoam. daughter of Ahima.az,-and the na.me 
of the prince of his host. Abner, son of N er. 
Saul's uncle. "'And JIKishll wa.s Saul's father. 
and llNer. Abner's fatherll was son of Abiel. 

•• And the we.r was severe a.ga.inst the Philistines' 
all the days of Saul,-and <whensoever Saul 
saw any mighty man. or any son of valour> 
he drew him unto himself. 

8. Saul, commissioned to destroy A malek, fails, 
and his Reign is dMmed. 

16 1 And Samuel so.id unto Saul, 
It was l!mell Yahweh sent to anoint thee to 

be king over his people. over lsre.el,-
11 now II therefore. hearken thou to the voice 
of Yahweh's words. 

llThusll saith Ye.hweh of hosts, 
I have well considered what Amalek did 

unto Israel.-how he lay in wait for 
him in the way, when he came up out 
of Egypt. 

llNowlJ" go and smite Amalek. and 
devote ye to destruction a.II that he 
hath, and sptire him not,-but thou 
shalt slay both ma.n and woman. both 
child and suckling, both ox and sheep, 
both camel and a.ss. 

So then Saul called together the people, and 
numbered them in Telaim,C two hundred thou
sand footmen,-and ten thousand men of Judah. 

•And Saul came as far as the city of Amalek;-
and stirred up strife in the ravine. 6 Then 
said Saul unto the Kenites-

Go. depart. get you down out of the midst 
of the Amalekites. lest I destroy you with 
them, yet ilyell dealt in lovingkindness. 
with all the •ons of lsre.el, when they came 
up out of Egypt. 

So the Kenites departed out of the mid•t of the 
Amalekites. 7 And Se.ul smote Ame.lek,
from He.vilah. till thou enterest Shur, which is 
over against Egypt. 8 And he took Age.g, king of 
Amalek, JalivoJ,-but <all the people> devoted 
he to destruction a.t the edge of the sword. 

But Se.ul a.nd the people spa.red Aga.g, a.nd 
the best of the itheep e.nd the oxen e.nd the 

•Bo it shd bo (w. Bep.)
G.n. [M.C.'J'.: "he put 
to the worse,'' ''con
quered."] 

b Some cod. (w. Arat;n., 

Bep., Yul.): "Now there
fore "-G.n. 

c Prob.=" Telem,11 Josh. 
xv. 24-0.G. 

Ie.mbs. o.lso the fatlings_ and a.II that was good, 
and would not devote them to destruction, -
but <a.II the c=-ttle that we.s contemptible and 
f"liseased> llthatil devoted they to destruc
tion. 10 Then came the word of Yahweh' 
unto Samuel. saying-

11 I am grieved that I made Saul' to be king, 
for he ha.th turned ha.ck from following me, 
e.nd <my words> ha.th he not established. 

And it was vexing• to Samuel, so tha.t he made 
outcry unto Yahweh. a.II the night. 12 And 
Samuel rose early to meet Saul. in the morning, 
and it wa.s told Samuel. saying-

<Siiul having come to Ce.rmel. and Io! ha.ving 
set him up a. sign> hath gone round. e.nd 
passed over, and descended to Gilgal. 

13 And Samuel ca.me unto Saul,-u.nd Sa.ul sa.id 
unto him-

llBle.'ISedll be thou by Yahweh: I ha.ve 
este.blished the word of Yu.hweh. 

H And Samuel sa.id, 
Wha.t then is this blea.ting of sheep, in mine 

cars,-and the lowing of oxen, which I' ca.n 
hee.r? 

10 Then sa.id Saul-
<From the Ama.lekites> he.ve they brought 

them in ; in the.t the people •pared the 
best of the sheep, and of the oxen, to 
sacrifice unto Yahweh thy God,-but <the 
rest> have we devoted io destruction. 

10 Then se.id Se.muel unto Sa.ul, 
Stay. and let me tell thee, the.t which Yahweh 

he.th spoken unto me. this night. 
And he" said to him

Speak.· 
11 And Samuet sa.id, 

Was it not <when lllittlell thou wast in•thine 
own eves> that thou wast ma.de II head of 
the t;ibes of lsre.elll.-and the.t Ye.hweh 
anointed thee to be king' over Israel? 

18 So then Ye.hweh sent thee on a. journey,
e.nd se.id-

Go. e.nd devastate to destruction. the 
sinners-the Ame.lekites, and make war 
a.go.inst them, until they have' con
sumed them. 

10 Wherefore then didst· thou not hea.rken unto 
-the voice.of Y~hweh,-but didst rush upon 
the spoil, and do that which was wrong in 
the sight of Y o.h weh ? 

20 And Se.ul said unto Sa.muel-
As indeed I have hearkened unto the voice 

of Ye.hweh, e.nd he.ve been on the journey 
on which Yahweh sent me,-e.nd he.ve 
brought in Ag11.g, king of Amalek, e.nd 
<the Ame.lekites> he.ve I devoted to 
destruction. 

" And the people took, of the spoil. sheep e.nd 
oxen 

The chief of the things so devoted,-
To sa.crifice unto Ye.hweh thy God. in Gilge.I. 

• '~J:e~ir:es ~=tb~~d~o~ 
Borrow than anger.'' -
•r.G. 

b 1Vritte11, 11 they''; to be 

1·ead, "he"-G.n. 
c Some cod. ~w. Aram. 1 

~8".'n~yr.): • thou hast' 
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.. , Then so.id Se.muel-
Doth th&t which is plea.•ing unto Y e.hweh 

consist in ascending-offerings and sacrifices, 
So much e.s in hearkening unto the voice of 

Yahweh? 
Lo! ltohee.rkenl is llbetterll the.n isA.Cri

ficel, 
And Ito give heed I the.n lithe fat of re.msll; 

23 For <e.s the sin of divination> is lire· 
belliousnessll,-

And <11stransgression with household god•> 
is llstubbornnessll,-

< Because thou he.st rejected the word of 
Yahweh> 

!!Therefore he.th he rejected thee from being 
king II. 

"' Then said Saul unto Samnel-
I have sinned; for I have transgressed the 

bidding of Yahweh. and thy words,•-for I 
feared the people, and hearkene? unto their 
voice. 

"" llNowll therefore. I I pray thee I pardonb my 
sin,--and turn again with me, that I may 
bow down unto Yahweh. 

c>S And Samuel said unto Saul, 
I will not turn again with thee,-

< Because thou he.st rejected the word of 
Yahweh> 

!!Therefore hath Yahweh rejected thee from 
being king over Israel II. 

'"And <when Samuel turned about to go away> 
then laid he hold of the skirt of his robe. and 
it wns rent. "' And Samuel said unto him, 

Yahweh hath rent' the kingdom of Israel 
from off thee. to-day,-and wi:l give it 
unto a neighbour of thine. who is better 
tha.n thou. 

29 I Moreover also I II the Eminence of Israel ii will 
not lie. neither will he repent,-

For no II son of earth II is I he I to repent! 
;JO Then he said : 

J have sinned, 
;1Now:1 honour me. I pray thee. before the 

elders of my peoµle. and before Israel, -
and turn a.gain with me, then will I bow 
down unto Yahweh thy God. 

31 So then Samuel turned again. after Sa.ul,-a.nd 
Saul bowed down unto Y a.hweh. 32 Then 
said Samuel-

Bring ye near unto me - Aga.g_ king of 
Amalek, 

And Agag came unto him. in fetters. Then 
so.id Agag, 

Surely <terrible>' is the bitterness of dee.th! 
33 And Samuel said, 

<As women have been ma.de childless by thy 
sword> 

llSoll I childless a.mongwomenl she.II be llthine 
own motheril. 

And Samuel cut Age.g asunder' before Yahweh. 
inGilga.l. 

"' Then Samuel departed unto Rame.h,-but 

b Or (ml.) : "lift up," 
"take o.we.y." 

• Bo Fu. B.L. 995. 

llSa.ulil went up unto his own house. at Gibeah 
of Saul. a.; And Samuel did no more see Saul 
un ti! the day of his death, for Samuel pined 
for Saul,-but llYa.hwehll wa.s grieved' that he 
had ma.de Saul king over hrael. • 

§ 9. The Anoi,itiwJ of David. David appeareth 
before Saul. 

I And Yahweh said unto Samuel- 16 
II How long !I art thou' going to pine for Saul, 

seeing that lllil have rejected' him from 
being king over fare.el? 

Fill thy horn with oil. and come! let me send 
thee unto Jesse the Bethlehemite, for I 
have provided me lamonghissonsl llakingjl. 

2 And Samuel said, 
How' can I go ? <As soon e.s Saul heareth > 

he will slay me. 
Then said Y a.hweh, 

<A heifer> take thou with thee, b and say, 
<To sacrifice unto Yahweh> am I come. 

Then shalt thou hid Jesse' to the sacrifice,
when 11111 will let thee know' what thou 
must do, so she.It thou anoint for me him 
whom I shall name unto thee. 

•And Samuel did that which Yahweh had 
spoken, and wPnt to Bethlehem. And 
the elders of the city came· trembling to meet 
him, and onee said-

< Peaceably> comest thou? 
• And he "a.id-

Peaceably: ·<to sacrifice unto Yahweh> am 
I co_me. Hallow yourselves, ~nd come 
with me to the sacrifice. 

And he hallowed Jesse' and his sons, and be.de 
them .to the sacrifice. 6 And it ca.me 
to pa."8 <when they entered> that he looked 
upon Eliab,-a.nd said to himself, 

Surely' <before Yahweh> is his Anointed. 
7 But Yahweh so.id unto Samuel--

Do not regard his countenance. or the height 
of his stature. for I have rejected him,-for 
it is not what man' looketh to but what 
God' louketh to.• 

For I Iman 11 looketh to the outward appearance',• 
but llYahwehil looketh to the heart'. 

s Thim Jesse ca.lied Abina.dab, and ma.de him 
pn.'!S before Sa.muel,-and he said, 

<Neither of this one> hath Yahweh ma.de 
choice. 

9 Then Jesse made Shammah' pass by,-and he 
so.id-

< Nor of thi• one> ho.th Yahweh made choice. 
10 So Jesse ma.de seven of his sons pass before 

Samuel,-a.nd Samuel said unto Jesse, 
Y a.hweh ha.th not made choice of these. 

11 This give~ a touching 
glima~e of Samuel. He 

~~hwe~r h~uldet~\'tei; 
rejected the son of Kish, 
Samuel prudently kept 
at a di!o!tl\nce. His loyalty 

b ifl.~~ i:Ui ut11~d.1~8t. 
c Sp. vr. (1evir): "they"-

which in some cod. is 
both u.•rittm and read (w. 
2 ear. pr. edns. 1 A.ram., 
Sep., Syr. lllld Vul.)
G.n. 

•So it shd be (w. Sep)
G.n. [M.c.'r. o=m: 
"but what God looketh 
to."] 

• Lit. 11 eyes." 
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II Then 81Lid Samuel unto Jesse
Are these all' thP young men? 

And he said-
There yet' rem.,,ineth I the youngest I, but lo! 

he is tending the sheep. 
Then Mid Snmuel unto Jesse-

Do I send I and summon him, for we cannot 
sit round. until he cometh in hither. 

1• So he sent. and brought him in. Now llhell 
was ruddy, a stripling• with handsome eyes, 
and noble mien. Then said Yahweh

Ri•e-anoint him. for llthisl! is JheJ. 
13 And Samuel took the horn of oil. and anointed 

him in the midst of his brethren. And the 
Spirit of Yahweh came mightily upon David, 
llfrom that day forward II. Then arose 
s .. muel, and went his way unto Re.mah. 

14 But lithe spirit of Ye.hwehll depnrted from 
Saul, -and there terrified him a sad spirit. from 
Yahweh. 

15 Then said the servants of Saul unto him,-
Lo ! we pray thee. Ila sad superhuman spiritll 

doth terrify thee : 
•• Pray let our lord bid thy servants before thee, 

seek out a man. skilled in playing on the 
lyre,-so shall it be. <when a sad super
humnn spirit cometh on thee> then shall 
he play with his hand. and thou shalt be 
joyful. 

17 And Saul said unto his servants,-
! pray you. look out for me a man that excel

leth in playing,h and bring him in unto me. 
1a .Then responded one of the young men and 

said-
Lo ! I have seen-a son of Jesse the Beth

lehemite, skilled in vlaying.b and a mighty 
man of valour and a man of war and of 
intelligent spe~ch. and a handso~e man, 
and llYahwehll is with him. 

19 So Saul sent messengers unto Jesse,-and said, 
I Send I unto me-David thy son. who is with 

the sheep. 
c'O Then took Jesse an ass le.den with bread and 

a skin of wine, and one kid,-and sent by the 
hand of David his son. unto Saul. 21 And 
D11vid came in unto Saul,-and stood before 
him,-and he loved him greatly, and he became 
his armour-bearer. "" And Saul sent unto 
Jesse. saying, -

23 

I pre.y thee. let David stand before me, for 
he he.th found favour in mine eyes. 

And so it used to be. <when a superhuman 
spirit• came unto Sau > then would David 
take the lyre. and phiy with his hand,-and 
Saul would be refreshed. and be joyful, and I the 
sad spirit I would depart from him. 

§ 10. Dai-id and Goliath. 

17 1 And the Philistines gathered together their 
hosts. unto Lattle, and they were gathered 

• Bo it •hd be (op. ohe.p. 
xvii. 56)-G.n. 

b Or : "in touching (the 
HtriDgR). 11 

c Some cod. (w. Arem., 
Sep., Syr. and Vu!.) : "a 
ead euperhuman epirit 11 

-:<J.n. 

together unto Socoh. which belongeth unto 
Judah,-and they encamped between Socoh and 
Azeke.h in Ephes-dammim ;• 2 and II Saul and 
the men of hraelll gathered themselves together, 
and encamped in the vale of Elah, and set the 
army in array against the Philistines. " And 
II the Philistines II were standing near the hill on 
one' side, and lithe lsraelitesll were standing 
near the hill on the other' side,-wl1ile lithe 
valleyll was between them. 

4 And there came forth a champion' out of the 
camp of the Philistines, llGolie.thll his name. 
from Gath,-llhis heightll six cubits and a span; 

5 with a. helmet of bronze on his head, and <with 
a scaly co1tt of mail> was he' cle.d,-llthe weight 
of the coat II being five thousand shekelH of 
bronze; sand llgreavesb of bronzell on hisfeet,
and Ila javelin of bronzell between his shoulders; 

7 and lithe shaft of his spearll was like a weaver's 
beam, and II the flashing head of his spear 'I was 
six hundred shekels of iron,-and llhis •hield-. 
bee.rerll was coming on be.fore him. 

B And he took his stand. and cried unto the 
ranks of Israel, and said unto them, 

Wherefore' should ye come out. to set in 
array for battle? Am not 11111 a Philistine 
while II yell are servants unto Saul? Choos~ 
you a m1tn. and letJ1im come down unto me: 
<If he prevail in fighting with me and 
smite me> then will we become 

0

your' 
servants,-but <if Ill II prevail over him 
and smite him> then shall ye become our; 
servants, and serve I us 1-

10 And the Philistine said-
11111 reproach the ranks of Israel. this day,

give me a man, that we may fight together. 
11 <When Saul and all Israel heard' these "ords 

of the Philistine> they were dismayed and 
feared exceedingly.• • 

12 Now llDavidll was the son of that Ephre.thite 
of Bethlehem-judah. whose lnameJ we..' Jesse, 
and Jwhol had eight sons,-and lithe ma.nil in 
the days of Saul was old. advanced in years.• 

13 And the three eldest sons of Jesse had followed' 
Saul to the b .. ttle, -and II the names of his 
three sons who went into the battlell were Eliab 
the firstborn. and II the next to him II Abina.dab, 
and II the thirdll Shanimah. 14 But <as for 
David> llhell was the youngest, -and II the 
three eldest II followed Saul; "whereas liDavidll 
kept going and returning from Saul,-tu tend 
his father's sheep at Bethlehem. 

16 And the Philistine drew near morning a.nd 
evening,-and presented himself forty days. 

17 And Jesse said unto David his son, 

IB 

Take. I pre.y thee. unto thy brethren-this 
ephe.h of parched corn, and these ten loaves, 
-and run to the camp unto thy brethren ; 
<also these ten slices of soft cheese> she.It 
thou take to the captain of their thousand,
and <as fo~ thy brethren> give good heed 

•••About 16 milee 8.W. of 
Jerusalem "-0.G. 67. ' J;.1~~~.124. 

, b So it shd be (w. Aram., 
, Bep . .1. Syr., Vul.)-G.n. 

rM.v.T, · ugreave" (sin-

• So it shd be (w. Sep. and 
Byr.)-G.n. 
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to their welfare, <their pledge>• also 
shalt thou receive. 

19 Now llSaul. nnd they, and all the men of 
lsraelll were in the vale of Ele.h. roody to fight 
with the Philistines. 20 So then David 
rose up early in the morning, and entrusted the 
sheep to e. keeper, and took up [the provisions) 
and went his way, as Jesse had commanded him, 
-and ca.me into the circular rampart, as II the 
force II wasgoing forth into the ranks. and shouted 
for the fight. 21 So Israel and the 
Philistines "et in array for battle, army against 
army. "'Then David entrusted the pro
vi•ions that were upon him to the ca.re of the 
keeper of th" stores, and ran unto the re.nks,
a.nd came and asked for the welfare of his 
brethren. 23 Now <as he' w:1.S speaking 
with them> lo! the chamµion coming up, 
llGoliath the Phihstinell hy name. of Gath, 
[coming up] out of the ranks• of the Philistines. 
and he spake according to these words,
a.nd David heard [them]. "'Now lie.II 
the men of Israelll <when they saw the 
man> fled from before him, and fee.red exceed
ingly.• "'And the men of Israel so.id-· 

Have ye seen this man that is coming up? 
For <to reproach Israel> is he coming. 

So then it she.II be, that <the man that shall 
smite him> lithe samell will the king enrich 
with great riches. a.nu <his own daughter> 
will give him, and <his father's house> will 
he make free in Israel. 

26 Then spake David unto the men that were 
standing by him. saying, 

What shall be done to the man that she.II 
smite yonder Philistine, and so shall take 
a.way reproach from off Israel ? 

For who' is this uncircumcised Philistine that 
lie hath reproached the ranks of a Living 
God? 

27 And the people answered him, according to 
this word. se.ying,-

llSoll shall it be done to the man tho.t she.II 
smite him. 

28 Now Elia.b his eldest brother heard' when he 
spake unto the men,-then was kindled the 
anger of Elie.b age.inst David. and he sa.id

Wherefore is' it that thou he.st come down? 
and to whom' he.st thou entrusted those few 
sheep in the wilderness? 

11111 know thy pride. and the foolishness of 
thy heart, for <to see the battle> he.st 
thou come down. 

29 And David so.id, 
Whl\t have I done II now II? Was there not 

lie. cu.use II?• 
30 Then turned he from him unto another, and sa.id 

-according to this word,-e.nd the people re
turned him e.n answer, like the first. •1 And 
the words which David spake were overheard, 

• u = a. token from them, 
i.e. res~nse, token of 
welfare -0.G. 

h ~;cJ~~~~~ sr:::~ 
cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn., 

Amm., Sep. and Syr.: 
both written and read) 
11 ranks "-G.n. 

c Bee ver. 11. 
d Or: "Was it' Uno mat

terll1" 

-u.nd <when they told them before Saul> 
he summoned him. 

32 And David so.id unto Saul, 
Let not the heart of my lord• fa.ii_· because of 

him,-llthy servantll will go, and tight with 
this Philistine. 

33 And Saul said unto David-
Thou a.rt not able to go against this Philistine, 

tofightwithhim,-for.<a.youth> art llthoull, 
but II hell a man of war' I from his youth I. 

34 Then said David unto Saul, 
Thy servant used to tend' his" father's •heep,

e.nd there would come e. lion. or a bear, and 
carry off e. lamb out of the flock; 35 and I 
would go out after him, and smite him. and 
rescue it out of his mouth,-and <if he 
rose age.inst me> I would catch him by his 
beard, and smite him. and slay him. 

36 Thy servant could slay II either a. lion ore. bear II, 
-and I this uncircumcised Philistine I shall 
become' I as one of them I• for he ha.th re
proached the ranks of a Living God. 

"' And David said, 
llYahwehil <who hath rescued me out of the 

power of the lion. and out of the power of 
the bear> II he II will rescue us out of the 
hand of this Philistine. 

Then said Saul unto David -
Go! and II Yahweh ii will 0be with thee. 

38 And Saul clad David with his own military 
coat, and set e. helmet of bronze upon his head, -
and clad him with a coat of me.ii. "" And 
David girded his sword above his military 
cue.t. but was reluctant• to go, for be had not 
prov•d them,-so David said unto Saul~ 

I cannot go in these. for I have not proved 
them. 

And David put them off him. 40 Then took he 
his stick in his liand. and chose him five smooth 
stones out of the torrent-bed, and put them 
in the shepherd's-pouch which he had-even in 
the wallet. am! had his sling in his hand,-and 
so drew near unto the Philistine. •1 And 
the Philistine' ca.me on and on, and drew 
near unto De.vid,-e.nd the men carrying the 
shield was before him. 42 And <when the 
Philistine looked a.bout. and saw David> he 
disdained him,-for he was a youth, and ruddy. 
a stripling of fair countenance. .., Then 
sa.id the Philistine unto David, 

<A dog> &m 11111. that thou' art coming unto 
me II with sticks ii? 

And the Philistine cursed David. by his 
god.• 44 And the Philistine said unto David,-

1 Come I unto me, that I may give thy flesh to 
the birds of heaven. o.nd to the beasts of the 
field.' 

•Ro it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. 

b Some cod. cited in the: 
Mass.: "my"- G.u. 

' Sep. adds: •• Shall I not 
go and smite him, and 
tum aside .. to-day.. re
proach from Israel I For 
who is this uncircum
cised" (that he hath, 
eto.)-G.d. 

•So it shd be [or e.s ren
dered by O.G.: "he 
laboured vainly"] (w. 
Sep.)-0.n. 

•Or: "gods";butop.Jud. 
xvi. 23, where, as here, 

,~:::!i~~-l·(w. Ara.m., 
Sep., Vul.) : "earth"
G.n. 
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4• Then so.id Ua.vid unto the Philistine-
11 Thou II art coming unto me' with sword. o.nd 

with spear. and with javelin,-but 11111 am 
coming unto thee' in the no.me of Y a.hweh 
of hosts, God of the ranks of Israel which 
thou he..'t reproached. 

'" llThis URYll will Yahweh deliver thee into 
n:y hnnd. Rnd I will smite thee. and take 
thy he1<d from off thee, and will give thy 
<lead body and the dead bodies of the host 
of Philistines.• this do.y, unto the birds of 
heaven. a.nd unto the wild beasts of the 
earth, -that u.11 th" cu.rth may know th~t 
Israel hath' a God ; b 47 and that all this 
gnthered host c mo.y know that <not with 
sword allll with spear> doth Yahweh' sRve, 
-fur <unto Yahweh> l>elongeth the battle, 
and he will deliver you into our hand.• 

'" And it came to pass <when the Philistine 
a.rose, nnd came and drew near to ·meet David> 
that David hasted, and ro.n toward the ranks 
to meet the Philistine. 49 And David 
thrust his ho.nd into his pouch. and took from 
thence a stone. and slang it, and smote the 
Philistine in his forehead,-that the stone 
sank int~ his forehead, and he fell upon 
his face to the earth. ou Thus David 
prevail~d over the Philistine, with the sling and 
with the stone, and smote the Philistine. and 
slew him,-but <sword> was there none' in 
the hand of David. 51 80 David ran. and stood 
Ly the Philistine. and took his sword and 
drew it out of the sheitth thereof. and slew him, 
and cut off. therewith. his heo.d,-and <when 
the Philistines so.w that their hero was slain> 
they fled. 

02 Then 11.rose the men of Israel and J udo.h. o.nd 
shouted. and vursued the Philistines, as far as 
thine entrance into Gath,• and as far as the 
gates of Ekron, -and the slain 1 of the Philistines 
fell in th" way to the two gates, even as far as 
G11.th and as far as Ekron. oa And the sons of 
Isruel returned from hotly pursuing the Philis
tines,-and plundered their camps. 54 And 
David took the head of the Philistine, and 
brought it into Jeruse.lem,-but <his armour> 
put he into his tent . 

.. , And <when Situ! sitw Ditvid going forth to 
meet the Philistine> he said unto Abner. prince 
of the host, 

Whu•e •on is the young man. Abner? 
And Abner said, 

II By the life of thy soulll 0 king! I know 
nut. 

06 Then so.id the king,-
Ask II thou II whose son the stripling is? 

01 And <when David returned from. smitin/ the 

•Bo it ehd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. [M.C.T. omits: "thy 
dead body nnd."] 

b Some cod. (w. 2 e11.r. pr. 
ednH., Aram., Sep., Syr., 
Vu!.) rearl: "that there 
is' a.God inlsr.:t.el 11-G.n. 

c Cp. Num. xxii. 4.. U.: 
" convocation." Heb. : 

kdMl. 
•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

tr~:·) ~!1e·= ,~h~i'.id~r,12 
G.n. 

• Soitehd be (w. Bep.)-G.n. 
rM.C.'£.: "a.valley.''] 

r :*:i. : 11 pierced," 11 thrust 
t!1rougb." 

Philistine> Abner took him, and brought him 
before Se.ul,-llwith the hend of the Philistine 
in his he.ndll. ••And Saul said unto him, 

Whose son art I thou I 0 young man? 
And David said, 

Son of thy servant Jesse. the Bethlehemite. 

§ 11. David and Jonathan-David in disfavour 
witk Saul. 

i And it ca.me to pass <when he had made an 18 
end of speaking "unto Saul> that II the soul of 
Jone.the.nil" was knit with I the soul of David I, 
so that Jonathan loved him llas his own soulll. 

2 And Saul took him. that do.y,-e.nd suffered 
him not to return unto the house of his father. 

3 And Jone.than and David solemnised a cove
nant,-llbece.use he loved him as his own sou II. 

~ And J onathe.n stripped him•elf of the robe 
which was upon him, and gave it to De.vid,
e.nd his e'luipments, even to his sword. and to 
his bow and to his girdle. • And David 
went forth-< whithersoever Saul Rent him> he 
behaved himself prudently, so Saul set him 
over the men of war, -and he became a favourite 
in the eyes of a.II the people, II yea even in the 
eyes of the serv11.nts of Saul II· 

a But so it was <when they came in on the 
return of David from the smiting of the 
Philistine> that the women went forth out of 
a.II the cities of Israel. singing and dancing, 
to meet Saul the king,-with timbrels, with 
rejoicing. and with instruments of three strings. 

7 And the women that made merry responded 
to ea.ch other in sung, and se.id,-

1 Saul I hath smitten II his thou•e.ndsll,b 
But llDavidll his II tens of thouse.ndsll." 

B Then was Saul exceeding angry. o,nd this 
saying was offensive in his eyes, and he se.id,

'l'hey have ascribed I to David I ten thousands, 
But llto mall have they ascribed thousands,
What llmorell then. can he have but lithe 

kingdom II? 
9 And Saul was eyeing David from that day 

forward. 
'"And <when it came to pass. on the morrow. 

that a superhuman spirit of sndnes.s ca.me 
suddenly upon Saul. e.n<l he was moved to raving 
in the midst of the house,-e.nd II David II began 
playing with his hand. as he had done day by 
day> that a spear being in Saul's hand, 11 Saul 
hurled the spear, and said to himself-

1 will smite David even to the we.II ! 
But David moved ·round from before him 
lltwicell. 

1• And Saul feared bec11.use of David, - llfor 
Yahweh was with him II, whereas <from Saul> 
he had departed. " So Saul removed him from 
him, and appointed him to be for him the 
captain of a thouso.nd,·-e.nd he went ~ut and 
ca.me in before the people. i4 And it ca.me 

a Ml.: 11 Jehonathan "
Heb.: yeh011<lJhd,,, in all 
79 timeH; 42 ,116nt1thtln. 

b Written, 11 thouea.nd "i to 
be read, 11 thouBB.D.ds " -

O.n. 
c JV ritten, 11 bis myriad" ; 

to be read, "hiMmyriads''; 
-G.n. 
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to p&9B that David. in a.II his wa.ys.• acted 
prudently,-and llYa.hwehll wo.s with him. 

10 And <when Sa.ul sa.w' that llhell wo.s a.ctingvery 
prudently> he wo.s afraid of him. 16 But lla.11 
Israel and .Judahll were in love with David, 
-for he' was going out a.nd coming in before 
them. 17 So then Saul said unto David-

Lo ! <my elder dl\ughter Merab> l!herll will 
I give thee to wife, I only I approve thy•elf 
unto me as I\ son of valour and fight the 
battles of Yahweh. 

llSaulll however. had said to himself-
Let not I my own hand I be upon him, but let 

lithe hand of the Philistines II be upon him. 
18 And David said unto Saul-

Who am 11111_ or who are my kinsfolk,• the 
family of my father. in Israel,-thl\t I 
should become son-in-law I to the king I? 

19 But it came to pass. <within the time for 
giving Merab daughter of Saul to David> that 
~:shell was given to Adriel the Meholathite. to 
wife. 20 Then did )fichal_ Saul's daughter. love 
Da.vid,-and it was told Saul, and the thing 
was right in his eyes. 21 And Saul said to 
himself-

! will give her unto him. that she may prove 
to him a snare, and thl\t I the hand of the 
Philistines I may be upon him. 

So then Saul sai1l unto David, 
llA second timell mayest thou become my 

son-in law to-day. 
22 And Saul commanded his servants•

Speak ye unto David quietly' saying, 
Lo! the king delighteth in thee, a.nd Ila.II 

hisserva.nts11 love thee,-llnowll_ therefore. 
become thou son-in-law to .the king. 

23 And the servants of Saul spake I in the ea.rs of 
David I these words. And David sa.id-

Seemeth it a. light thing I in your eyes I to 
become son·in-law to the king, seeing that 
111!1 a.ma poor man and lightly esteemed? 

24 So the servants of Saul told him. saying,
llAccording to these wordsll spake David_ 

20 Then said Saul-
llThusll shall ye say unto Da.vid-

The king hath no' delight in purchase-price, 
but rather in a hundred foreskins of 
Phili•tines, by avenging himself on the 
enemies of the king. 

But llSaulll thought' to let David fall by the 
hand of the Philistine.•. 26 So <when 
his servants told David these words> the 
thing W:tB right in the eyes of David, to 
become son-in-law unto the king,-a.nd the 
days had not expired. 'ir1 Wherefore David 
l\rose. and went-II he' and his menll. and smote 
among the Philistines two hundred men, and 
David brought in their foreskins, l\nd gave them d 

in full ta.le unto the king, that he might become 
son-in-law unto the king, and Saul gave him 
Micha.I his daughter_ to wife. 

28 And Saul saw and knew that llYa.hwehll wa.s 

•"Way," written: "ways,'' 
rerrd-G.n. 

h 0.G. 312•. 
c IV ,.iUen, "servRnt" : to 

be read, 11 servant.,." 

• i;u.~ ~'G~nb• [};': n~¥'.·; 
11 they gave them."] 

with J.Javid,-and that Ila.II Ioraelll" loved him. 
29 So then Saul went on to fear because of David 

yet more,-and it came to p&9S that Saul w~ 
hostile t0 David_ all the days. ao And 
<when the princes of the Philistines came 
forth> •o it was, that <as often a.s they came 
forth> David was more circumspect than any 
of the servants of Saul, so that his name' wu.s 
II precious exceedingly II. 

I Then sprike '8aul unto Jonathan his son_ and 19 
unto all bis servants, that they sho1.lcl put 
David to death; 2 but 11.Jona.than. Saul's son II 
delighted in David_ exceedingly,-so Jonathan 
told David. •aying, 

Saul_ my father. is seeking to put thee to 
death,-llnowll therefore. take heed to thy
self I pray thee. in the morning, and abide 
tho11 in concealment. and hide thyself; •and 
11111 will come out and stand beside my 
father. in the field where llthoull art, and 
11111 will speak of thee unto my father,
and <if I see aught> I will tell thee.• 

•So then Jonathan spake of David things that 
were good, unto Saul his father, - and said unto 
him-

May the king not sin against his servant
against David ; for he hath not sinned 
against I thee I, I nay. indeed I his doings 
have been good to theeward exc.,.,dingly. 

And <when he put his life• in his hand_ and 
smote the PhiliRtine, and Yahweh wrought 
a great victory for all Israel> thou sawest_ 
and didst rejoice. 

Wherefore. then_ shouldst thou sin against 
innocent blood' by putting David to death 
I without cause I ? 

• And s,.u] hearkened' unto the voice of Jonathan, 
-and Saul sware, 

llBy the life of Yahwehll he shall not be put 
to death! 

7 And Jonathan P.alled for David, and Jonnthan 
told him a.II these things, -and Jonathan brought 
in David unto Saul, and so he was in his pre
sence a.s aforetime. 

s But <when the war again brake out,-and 
David went forth and fought with the Philis
tines and smote them with a. great smiting, 
and they fled before him> • then came there 
a sad spirit of Yahweh unto Saul, <he' being 
in his house. seated. with his spear in his 
hand,-while llDa.vidll played with his hand> 

JO Saul Rought to smite David with tho spear. even 
to the wall,• but he slipped o.waJ' from before 
Saul, who smote the spear i11to the wall,
whereas II David II fled and escaped. that night. 

II And Saul sent messengers unto David's house_ 
to watch him, and to put him to death. in the 
morning! And Mich&! his wife told David. 
sn.ying, 

<If thou do not' deliver thyself' to-night> 
llto-morrowll art thou' to be put to death. 

•So it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. [M.C.T.: "Michal, 
Saul's daughter.") 

• Cp. 0.G. 55.~•. 
c U.: 11 eoul." 

ii :MI. : 11 smite with the dart 
into D. and into the wall, 
pin D. to the wo.11 "-
0.G. 645•. 

• ID. : "thy soul." 
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"So Michal let down Dn.vid. through the 
window, and he departed _and fled. and 
l'sc1tpcd. 1" And Michal took the house
hold god_• 11nd put it in the bed, and Ila fly-netb 
of goat's-hair,,-put she at its head,-and covered 
it with tho clothes. H And <when Saul sent 
mes...;enger~ t,) take David> she su.id-

Hc is Ii sick 'I. 
I' So Sa,ul sent messengers to see David_ saying,

llring him up in the bed unto me. that I may 
put him to death. 

'" And <when the messengers entered> lo! the 
huusel10ld god• in the bed,-with .,; fly-neth of 
go11t"s-hair at its hc .. d. 11 And Saul said 
unto Michal-

Wherefore <in this wity> hast thou deceived 
me, and let go mine enemy. that he hath 
csca11ed "? 

Then said .\liclrnl unto Saul, 
llHe himself ii said unto me-

Let me go_ wherefore should I put thee to 
deatl\? 

IH So II D1wid : Red. and escaped. and came in unto 
Samuel in Ramah, and told him itll thitt Saul' 
ho.d done to him,-and he and Samuel departed, 
and dwelt in Naioth. 0 10 And it was 
told Saul. Haying,--

Lo ! II David ii is in Naioth. in Ramah. 
20 So Saul sent messengers to take David, but 

<when they saw• the assembly of prophets 
prophesying_ and Samuel standing as head over 
them> then came the Spirit of God upon 
the messengers of Situ!. and llthey al9o/I were 
I 111oved to prophesy I· 21 And <when they 
told Saul. and he sent other messengers> then 
were llthey also I moved to prophesy. And 
<when Saul again sent messengers a third 
time> then were II they also/I I moved to pro
phesy I. 22 Then went llhe also himself II to 
Rann•h. and came in as far as the well of the 
threshing-floor which is in 'Sephi,• and asked 
n.nd said, 

Where are Samuel and David? 
And oner said-

Lo ! in Naioth. in Ramah. 
"" And <when he departed from thence• towards 

Naioth in Ramah> then came upon II him also II 
the Spirit of God and he went on and on 
and was moved to. prophesy, until he entered 
:Naiuth in Ramah. 24 And lleven he!I stripped 
off his upper garments. and lleven hell was 
moved to prophesy before Samuel, and lay 
prostrate. disrobed, all that day. and all the 
night. '!For this causell do they say, 

Is !I even Saul II among the prophets ? 
20 1 And David Red from Naioth. in Ramah,-and 

came in. :m\l so.id before Jonathan-

11 Lit. pl. 14 teraphim." Dy the 
plural (excellentire) ... 
one Htatue only 11ppearR 
to be understood "-T.G. 

•Or: "quilt '"-0.G. 460. 
c "pwelling-ple.ce," ''hot~· 

p1ce "-Fu. : 11 habita
tions" - T.G. ; pos!i. = 
habitations. but dub.-
0.G.;,. dwellings"-D. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Aram., 

~:.c:i\'.~·:. f~~~:;;? .n. 
• !lo it shd be (w. the Sep.) 

-G.n. 
r ~8:n~· (sevfr): "they" 

•So it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. [M.C.T.: 11 tbere" 1 
=J 1thither."] 

What ho.ve I done? Whitt is my transgres
sion. and what my sin. before thy father, 
that he sceketh my life ? 

2 And he said unto him-
Far be it ! thou shalt not die. 
Lo ! my father doe th nothing. great or small, 

without unveiling mine ear,-wherefore. 
then. should my father hide from me I this 
thing I? 

There is I nothing I in this. 
"But David sware yet further. and said--

Thy father iidoth knowil that I ho.ve found 
favour in thine eyes, therefore saith he,

Do not let Jonathan' know this. lest he 
grieve; 

but. indeed' <by the life of Yahweh. and 
by the life of thine own soul> surely 
there is bui as it were a step' betwixt me 
and deitth ! 

•And Jonathan se.id unto David,
<Whatsoever thy soul shall desire>• I will 

do for thee. 
•And David said unto Jonathan-

Lo ! lithe new moon II is to-morrow, and 11111 
must not sit b with the king_ to eat,-let me 
go then. e.nd hide myself in the field, until 
the evening.• 6 <If thy father llenquirell 
for me> then shalt thou say-

David lldid ask leavell of me. to run to 
Bethlehem. his owu city, for Ila yearly 
sacrifice/I [is to he held] there for all 
the family. 

<If :lthus:i he say-
It is well>,-

thy servant shall have lpeacel,-but <if it 
llangeril him> kuow that harm hath been 
determined by him. 

Thus shalt thou do a lovingkindness for thy 
servant, for <into a covenant of Yahweh> 
hast thou brought thy servant. with thee, -

But <if there is' in me transgression> put 
me to death llthyselfll, for <unto thy 
father> wherefore shouldst· thou bring me 
in~ 

•And Jonathan said-
Far be it from thee! but <if I II get to know II 

that harm is determined by my father. 
to bring .. it upon thee> is not II that II the 
thing that I will tell thee ? 

10 Then •aid David unto Jonathan, 
Who' shall tell me,-if thy father answet 

thee aught' that is I harsh I? 
II And Jonathan so.id unto David, 

Come!. and let us go out into the field. 
And they two went out into the field. 12 Then 
said Jonathan unto David-

<Witness• [be] Yahweh God of Israel> that 
I will sound 0 my father about this time 
to-morrow or the third day, and lo! <if 
there be good towards David> will I not 

•So it shd be (w. Arum., 
Sep.) - G.n. [M.C.T.: 
11 say."l 

•So it sba be (w. Sep.)
G.n. lM.C.T. : "must 
surely s1t. 11 J 

'So it shd be (w. Bep.)
omitting "of the third 
do.y")-0.n. [Which 
M.C.T. hao.] 

d Snitshdbe(w.Byr.)-G.n. 
e Ml.: 11 search.' 1 
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lthenl send unto thee. and unveil thine 
ear? 13 llSoiJ let Yahweh do.unto Jonathan_ 
and Jlsoll let him &dd-<when harm .. gain•t 
thee seemeth good' unto my f&ther> then 
will I unveil thine e&r, a.nd let thee go_ and 
thou shalt depo.rt in pe&ee,-then Yahweh 
be with thee, lies he hath been with my 
fa.therJI. 

1• And <not only while I yet live> sha.ltthou deal 
with me in the lovingkindne•• of Yo.hweh_ 
that I die not: 1• but thou shalt not cut 
off thy lovingkindness rrom my house_ unto 
times age-abiding,-no ! l!not when Yahweh 
hath cut off the enemies of David, every 
one' from off the face of the ll"round ;i. 

16 Thus Jone.than solemnised a covenant with 
the house of David [saying],-

So let Yahweh' require it. at the hand of the 
enemies of David. 

17 And again' Jonathan sware unto David,• llby 
his love to himll,-for Jlas he loved his own 
soul II so' loved he him'. is Then said 
Jonathan unto him-

JITo-morrowJI is the new moon, and thou wilt 
be missed, b for thy seat' will be empty; b 

19 and <when thou hast tarried three days> 
thou shalt come down quickly• and enter 
the place_ where thou didst hide thyself on 
the day of the deed, d and shalt remain by 
the eide of this mound.• 20 And <as for 
me-three arrows to the side> will I shoot, 
-as though I shot at a mark. 21 And lo ! I 
will send the boy [saying], 

Go. find the arrow! r 
<If I JI say II to the boy-

Lo ! II the arrows :1 are on this side of 
thee-take them> 

then come. for there is peace for thee. and 
no' cause [for fear] Jlby the life of Yahweh JI. 

22 Hut <if Jlthusll I say to the youth, 
Lo! the o.rrows are beyond' thee> 

depart, for Yahweh' hath sent thee away.• 
23 But <as touching the matter whereof we 

spake-Ill and thoull> lo! JI Yahweh II be 
betwixt me and thee. unto times age 
abiding. 

24 So David hid himself in the field-and <when 
the new moon h&d come> the king sat down to 
eat II food II, 20 yea the king eat down on his seat 
.... at other times_ by the seo.t against the wan: 
and <when Jonathan arose> Abner seated 
himself by the side of Saul,-but Da1·id's place 
was empty. 28 Saul. however. spake nothing 
that day,--for he said to himself-

It is llan accidentll he is Jlnot cleanll, because 
he hath not been cleansed. h 

a Bo it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. [M. C. T.: "And 

b ~~n,~ tfi~! ~?It 0b!h~~~ 
quired after, for thy seat 

c tJ1.:~':he~~i~!7,·;~hou 
shalt begreatly missed' 11 

-p. 432. 
d 1 = 11 the day when the 

deed was to have been 

done." 
•So it shd be (w. Se,.)

G.n. [M.C.T.: "o the 
stone Ezel. ''] 

'Bo it shd be (w. Se~.)-
G.n. [M.C.T.: 'ar-
rows."] 

1 Or : 0 suffered thee to 

• if~·;~ shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. 

"' And it came to pass I on the morrow_ the l'econd 
of the month I that David's place was empty,
and Saul said unto Jonathan his son, 

Wherefore' hath not the son of Jesse come in 
lleither yesterday or to-day II to meat? 

2B And Jonathan answered Saul,-
David llasked le&ve:I of me_ [to go] as far as 

Bethlehem ; 29 and said-
Let me go_ I pray thee, for <a family 

ea.crifice> have we in the city. and 10y 
brethren have• commanded me, llnowil. 
therefore. <if I have found favour in 
thine eyes> let me slip away_ I pray 
thee_ that I may see my brethren. 

IJFor this cansell hath he not come in unto 
the table of the king. 

3'I Then was S1<ul's anger kindled against J on1<than, 
and he sa.id unto him, 

Thou son of rebellious perversity! b do I not 
know that thou' art llconfederatell with• 
the son of Jesse' to thine own confusion, 
and to the confusion of the shame of thy 
mother? 

31 For <as long as• lithe son of Jesse II liveth 
on the ground> thou wilt not be est;ab
lished. ii thou nor thy kingdom II, 

JJNowll therefore_ send and fetch him unto 
me, for <doomed to death>• is he ! 

32 And Jonathan responded to Saul his father,
and said unto him-

Wherefore' must he be put to death What 
hl\th he done ? 

3:l And Saul hurled his spe&r at him_ to smite 
him. So Jonathan knew' that it was 
lldeterminedll of his father_ to put David to 
death. "' J on1<than therefore rose up 
from the table. in a glow of anger,-and did 
eat no food' on the second day of the month, 
for he was grieved for David, because his father 
had re\•iled him. 

:i> And it came to pass in the morning, that 
Jonathan went forth into the field_ to the place 
appointed with David,-Jlalittlel&dil beingwith 
him. :JO And he said to his lad-

Run_ find_ I pray thee. the arrows' which I' 
am iLbout to shoot. 

II The boy II• ran, but llhe!I shot the arrow beyond 
him. 37 And <when the lo.cl came as far ns the 
place of the arrow' which Jonathan h&d shot> 
J onatha.n cried after the lad. and said, 

Is not the arrow I beyond I thee ? 
"" And Jonathan cried 1<fter the lo.d, 

Haste thee-be quick_ do not stay! 
So Jonathan's l&d picked up the 1'rrows• and 
brought [them] ' unto his muster. "" But 
llthelo.dlJ knew lnothingl llonly Jonathan and 

•So it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. [M. C. T.: ·•my 
brother himself hath." l 

b With a sliifht chnnge of 
11 rending ' : 11 son of e. 
rebellious girl" - 0.G. 
597. 

' So it sbd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. [M. C. T.: "art 

, M:~~~s,i,na~i·a,e days that." 
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David II knew the matter. 40 So 
Jonathan gave hi• weapons unto his l .. d. nnd 
aaid to him, 

Go. c"rry them into the city. 
•1 <As soon as Jthe la.di was gone> llDavidll 

arose from beside the South,• and fell on his 
face to the earth. and bowed himself down 
thrne times,-and they kissed ea.ch other. and 
wept over each other, until IDavidl llex
ce..dedll. 42 Then SRid Jonathan unto 
David-

Go in peace, b-[remembering] that II well have 
both sworn in the n"me of Yahweh. saying, 

Yahweh shall be between me and thee. 
and between my seed and thy seed. 
llunto times 1Lge-abidingll. 

And he arose. and departed,-and llJonathanll 
entered the city. 

§ 12. David in Exile: At Nob--Adullam-Mizpah 
of Jfoctb-the Forest of Hereth-Keilah, and 
elsewhere. Saul slays all the priests of Nob 
save Abiathar. 

21 1 Then came David to N6b, unto Ahimelech. 
the priest,-and Ahimelech trembled when he 
met David and so.id unto him-

Why' art thou' ll"lonell, and lno man I with 
thee? 

2 And David said unto Ahimelech the priest
llThe kingll hath charged me with a matter, 

and hath said unto me-
Let llno man II know anght of the business 

on which I' am sending thee. and with 
which I have charged thee,-

But <unto the young men> have I 
appointed c I such and such a place J. 

llNowll therefore. what is' there under thy 
hand? <Five loaves>• give thou into my 
hand,-ur I whatever can be found J. 

4 And the priest answered David. and said, 
There is' no common bread under my hand,

but <hallowed bread> there is', if the 
young men ham kept t.hAmRAlVAR llat least 
from women II. 

• And David answered the priest and said to 
him-

1 Of a truth I II women II have been withheld 
from us. of late. through my coming out, 
and the wallets of the young men have 
become hallowed,-while [the hre~] llit
self 11 is in a manner' common, and the more 
so since I to-day I [there are other loaves] to 
Le hallowed 0 in the vessel. 

6 So the priest gave him hallowed [bread],
becituse there was there' no bread save the 
Presence-Breitd. which had to ~ removed 
from before Yahweh, to put hot bread, on the 
day when it should be taken away. 

• 0.G. (p. 69) would read: 
11 mound" (with Sep.) : 
cp. v. 19. 

b Or: "Go und :prosper." 
'So it •hd be (w. Sep.)

G.n. [M.C.T.: "Informed 
of."] 

d Gt.: 11 Now therefore if 
there a.re under thy hand 
f. I." 

• This verb shd be plural 
(w.Syr.)-G.n. For other 
possible renderings, 1-!ee 
~.V. a.nd R.V. 

7 Now <in that very pl1tce> was a man of 
the servants of Saul on that day. detained 
before Yahweh, llwho~e n1tmell was Doeg the 
Edomite,-chief of the shepherds that belonged 
unto Saul. 

s Then said David to Ahimelech, 
See whether there is' here I under thy hand I 

Ila spear or a sword II? for <neither my 
sword. nor my other wenpons> did I take 
in my hand, for I the ki1>g's business I was 
II urgent II. 

• And the priest said : 

10 

<The sword of Goliath the Philistine whom 
thou didst Mmi te in the vale of Elah > lo ! 
Jlthatll is wrapped up in a cloth. behind the 
ephod, <if llthatll thou wilt take to thee> 
take it, for there is no' other. save that. 
he.re. 

And David said-
There is none' J like it I. give it me. 

Then 1Lrose David, 1Lnd fled. that day. from 
the faee of Saul,-and came in unto Achish. 
king of Gath. n And the servants of Achish 
said unto him, 

Is not I this I David. king of the land'? 
Was it not llof this manll th«t they kept 

responding in the dances. saying, 

I Saul I hath smitten his I thousands I 
But llDavidll his lltens of thousands!!?• 

12 And Dn.vid' laid up these words in his heart,
and feared greatly, because of Achish king of 
Gath. 13 So he feigned himself mad. in their 
sight, and raged in their hand,-and struck 
against b the doors of the gate, and let his spittle 
run down upon his beard. 14 Then said 
Achish unto his servants,-

Lo ! ye can see. a madman playing his 
pra.nks, wherefore should ye bring him in 
luntoruel? 

10 <Lacking of madmen> am I' that ye should 
bring in this' one to play his mad pranks 
I unto mel? Shall II this II one enter my 
household? 

David therefore departed thence, and escaped 22 
into the cave of Adullam,-and <when his 
brethren and all th~ household of his father 
heard it> they went down unto him. thither. 

2 And there gathered themselves unto him
every one that was in distress. and every one 
that had a creditor. and every one embittered 
in soul, c and he c1tme to be over them as a 
µrince,-and there were with him. about four 
hundred men. a And David departed 
thence. to Mizpah of Moah,-and said unto the 
king of Moab, 

I pray thee. let my father and my mother 
dwell• with you, until that I know' what 
God will do for me. 

•So he set them before the king of Moab,-

• WriUen and r~ad e.e cho.p. 
xviii. 7. 

b So it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. (111.C.T.: "made 
marks upon. 11

] 

• Cp. Jdg. xviii. 25. 
• So it shd be (w. Svr., 

Vul.) - G. n. [M.C.T.: 
"come out."] 
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and they dwelt with him, a.II the days that 
David WftS in the fortress. •Then 
SBid Gad the prophet unto David-

Thou mu•t not 11bide in the fortress, go 11nd 
get thee into the land of J uc111h. 

So D11vid departed, 11nd entered the forest of 
Hereth. 

And <when Saul hea.rcl that David was 
discovered, and the men that were with him
ilSaul 11 being seated in Gibeah under the tama
risk-tree• in Ram11h. with his spear in his 
hand, and all his •ervants stationed by him>-

7 then said Saul unto. his servants wbo were 
stationed by him-

Hear. I pray you. ye Benje.mites ! 
Wh11t ! <even to all' of you> will the son 

of J es•e give fields and vineyards? 
<All of you> will he appoint to be princes 

of thousands. and princes of hundreds? 
That ye have conspired. a.II of you. against 

me, 
And there is none' to uncover 1nine e::i.r as to 

the covenanting of my son with the son of 
Jesse? 

And none' from among you that taketh pity 
upon• me. and that uncovereth mine ear 
[to this].-

That lmine own sonl hath stirred up 
I my servants I against me_ to lie in 
wait. as at this day? 

e Then answered Doeg the Edomite-!lhe'I 
being stationed near the servant• of Saul -
and sa.id,-

1 saw the son of Jesse coming into Noh, unto 
Ahimelech son of Ahituh ; 

10 Then enquired he for him of Yahweh 
<Provisions also> gave he unto him,:_ 
And <the sword of Goliath the Philistine> 

gave he unto him. 
11 Then the king sent to call Ahimelech. son of 

Ahitub. the priest. and all the house of his 
father-the priests. who were in Noh,-and they 
came. all of them. unto the king. 1' And 
Saul said, 

Hear. I pray thee. thou son of Ahitub ! 
And he said-

Behold me ! my lord. 
13 And Saul said unto him, 

Wherefore' have ye conspired against me, 
llthou. and the son of Jessell,-in that thou 
gavest him bread and a sword and didst 
enquire for him of God, that he

0 

might rise 
up against me. that he might lie in wait 
as at this day ? · 

14 Then Ahimelech answered the king_ and sa.id,-
But who. among all thy servants. I like David I 

1• II faithful II, being son-in-law to the king II. 
and llcometh near to have audience with 
thee II. 0 and is II honoured in thy household II ? 

1• Did I II that day II begin to enquire for him of 

• ~- chap. xx.xi. 13, n. 
• 80 it shd he (w. Bep.)

G.n. \M.C.T.: 11ispe.ined 
for." 

e 80 in effect T. G. and 

pavies: but Fu. (read
ing sar for .:iar) : 11 prince 
of thy body-guard ser
vice." 

God? Far from me ! Let not the king 
impnte to his servant such a thing_ nor• to 
any of the household of my father, for thy 
servant knoweth nothing of all this, !iless 
or morell. 

1e And the king said : 
Thou shalt lldieil. Ahimelech,-:ithou and all 

the household of thy father '. 
17 And the king said unto the runners that were 

stationed hv him-
Turn ye 

0

round and put to death the priests 
of Yahweh. because l'their hand alsoi 1 i• 
with David, and becau•e they knew that 
he' was llin flight I~, and unveiled not mine• 
ea.r. 

But the serva.nts of the king were not willing 
to thrust forth their hand, to fall upon the 
priests of Yahweh. 

'" Then said the king to Doeg, 
Turn llthou!I, and fall upon the priests. 

So Doeg the Edomite turned.and 1lhimself:I fell 
upon the priests, 11.nd put to death. that day. 
four score and Ii ve men bearing an ephod of 
linen; 19 <Nob also. the city of the priests> 
smote he with the edge of the sword, II both men 
and women, children and sucklings,-and.oxen 
and asses and sheep_ with the edge of the 
sword II. "°But there escaped one son 
of Ahimelech. son of Ahitub, whose 1lna.me,1 was 
Abiathar,-and he fled after David. 21 So 
Abiatha.r told David,-tha.t Saul had slain the 
priests of Yahweh. 

"Then said Davi<l to Abiathar-
1 knew. that day_ when Doeg the Edomite 

was II there !I, that he would ii surely tell .I Saul. 
II I II am chargeable with all the lives' of the 

house of thy father. 
"'' Abide with me'. do not fear, for llwhoso 

seeketh my' lifeil seeketh thy' life,-for 
<in safeguard> shalt thou' be I with me I· 

' Then told they David. saying,- 23 
Lo ! the Philistines' are fighting against 

Keilah, and they' are plundering the 
thre.,hing-flooro. 

'So David enquired of Yahweh. saying, 
Shall I go and smite these Philistines? 

And Yahweh said unto David-
Go. and smite the Philistines, and save 

Keilah. 
" But the men of David said unto him, 

Lo! llwe. here. in Judah;I are afraid,-how 
much more. then. if we go to Keilah, 
l\gainst the ranks of the Philistines? 

•So D11vid yet again' enquired of Yahweh, and 
Yahweh answered him,-and "-ttid-

Arisc. go down to Keilah, for I' mn about 
to deliver the Philistines into thy hand.' 

• Dnvid therefore went with his men • to Keil1>h 
and fought with the Philistines_ and. drave forth 

•So it shd be (w. Sep. and 
BJT.)- G.n. [M.C.T.: 
omits 11 nor."] 

b 1Vritt1m, "his" ; rrad, 
11 mine." In ~ome cod. 
both writtoi and read 
11 mine" (w. 3 en.r. pr. 

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr. 1 

Vul.)-G.n. 
c Some cod. l w. 1 ear. pr. 

edn., Sep. nnd Syr.) : 
"ht\Dds "-G.n. 

d JVritle11, "man 11
; read, 

"men "-G.n. 
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their ca.ttlu, and smote them_ with a. great 
smiting,-•o Davie! saved' the inhahitants of 
Keilah. 

Now it came to pass <when Abiathar. son of 
Ahimelech fled unto David to Keilnh> that ' 
he cume down with lla.n cphodll in his 
hand. 7 And <when it w11.• told Saul 
tlmt ll<Lvid had entered Keilah > Saul said-

God hath gi•·cn him over into my hand, for 
he hath shut himself in by entering' into a 
city with folding doors and bar. 

' So Saul summoned all the people to war, -to 
go down to Kcilah, to besie~e David. and his 
men. •And David ascertained that 
:!against him:I Saul was contriving• mischief,
so he said unto Abiathar the priest, 

Bring hither the ephod. 
lo Then so.id D1iv id : 

0 Yahweh, God of Israel, thy servant llhath 
heard II tha.t Saul is seeking to come unto 
Keilnh,-to destroy the city jfor my sake I: 

11 Will the owners of KeilBh surrender me into 
his hand? Will Saul come down. as thy 
serva.nt ha.th heard? 

0 Yahweh, God of Israel, I pray thee_ tell 
thy servant. 

And Yahweh said
He will come down. 

12 Then said David, 
Will the owners of Keila.h surrender' me a.nd 

my men_ into the ha.nd of Sa.ul? 
And Yahweh said

They will surrender. 
13 Then arose David and his men about six hun

dred, and went. forth out of K~ilah, and went 
to and fro_ whithersoever they could,•-and 
<unto Saul> it was told that David had 
escaped out of Keilah, so he forbare to go 
forth. 14 Then David abode in the wildernesa, 
in the fortresses, a.nd he abode in the hill 
country_ in the wilderness of Ziph. And Saul 
sought him continually,• but God delivered him 
not into his hand. 16 Then David sa.w 
that Saul had come out to seek his life d 

liDa.vidll being in the wilderness of Ziph_ in 
the thicket. 1• So Jona.than Saul's son 
a.rose' and went unto David in the thicket,_: 
a.nd strengthened his hand in God; 17 and said 
unto him,-

Do not fea.r _ for the hand of Sa.nl my father 
•ha.II not find' thee, but II thou II shalt become 
king over Israel, a.nd 11111 shall he lnext1 
unto thee, 0-yea' and llSaul my fu.therll 
knowcth this. 

18 And they two solemnised a covenant' before 
Y a.hweh, -and David remained in the thicket, 
but 11.Tonath1mll departed to his own house. 

19 Then c11me up the Ziphites unto Se.ul' in 
Giheah_ sa.yinl(,-

1" not David' hiding himself with us, in the 
Htrongholds in the thicket, in the hill of 

•Or: 11 fnbricating." 
• Cp. Intro., Chap, IV. 

r lit~ 01 'all the days." 
11 Ml.: 11 soul." 

e Ml.: 11 become thine as 
second." 

'Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edne.) add: "in the 
thicket"-G.n. 

Hachilah,• which is on the right of Jeshi
mon? b 

20 llNowll therefore, <according to all the desire 
of thy soul, 0 king_ to come down> come! 
e.nd llours:I [will it be] to surrender him 
into the hand of the king. 

21 Then so.id Se.ul, 
llBlessedll be ye', of Yahweh,-because ye 

have taken pity upon me. 
22 Go, I pr11y you_ make r endy • yet further. 

and get to know and see his place_ where 
may be his track, who hath seen him there, 
-for it hath been said unto me, 

llCnnning indeed II is lhel ! 
'" See, then, and get to knO\v •-of all the 

hiding places_ where he hideth himself, and 
return unto me, for certainty, then will I 
go with you,-and it shall be <if he is' 
in the lo.nd> that I will search him' out 
II through all the thousands of .Judah 11-

24 So they arose and departed to Ziph_ before 
Saul,-bnt liDavid and his menll were in the 
wilderness of Maon, in the Arab<Lh, to the 
right of Jeshimon.• 2.; Then Saul and his men 
departed, to seek [him];• but it had been told 
David_ and he had gone down the cliff, and 
taken up his abode in the wilderness of Maon, 
-and when Saul had <heard it> he pursued 
David in the wilderness of Maon. "" And 
Saul 1 went on this' side of the mountain and 
llD.,,vid and his men II on that side of the ~oun
tain,-wherefore David became hurried_ to get 
e.way from the presence of Saul, but ilSaul and 
his men II were surrounding David and his men. 
to capture them: 27 when Ila messenger II came 
unto Saul_ saying,-

Haste thee and come! for the Philistines have 
spread over the land. 

28 Then returned Saul from pursuing David, and 
departed to meet the Phili•tines,-llfor which 
causell they called that place Sela-hammahle
koth ["the Cliff of Separation"] 211 And 
David went up from thence,-and abode in the 
strongholds of En-gedi. 

§ 13. David sp«reth Saul's Life. 

And it came to pass< when Saul had returned 24 
from following the Philistines> that it was 
told• him_ saying: 

Lo! David' is in the wilderness of En-gedi. 
2 Then Saul took three thousand chosen men. out 

of all Isracl,-and went to seek De.vid e.nd his 
men, over the face of the rocks of the moun
tain-goo.ts. " And he came into the sheep-folds 
by the way_ I there I being a cave, which Saul 
entered_ to cover his feet,- llDe.vid 
e.nd his men, in the hinder pe.rt of the cave_ 

"Some cod. (w 2 or 3 ear. 
pr. edns): "Habile.h "
G.n, 

b Or : " the waste.'' 
c Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
:.n;::,~8:~:ul.~ : 11 

and 

• 8:J:., 0S:p.~'Vu~.)~~; J!i 

to know then and see '' : 
cp. ver. 22-G.n. 

e Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Syr.) : to seek 
David 11-G.n. 

'Son1e cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.andSep.) add: ... e.nd 
his men 11 -G.n. 

• ML : .., that they told." 
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he.ving te.ken up their e.bodell. •So David's 
men s1tid unto him-

Lo ! the de.y' of which Yahweh s1tid unto 
thee-

Lo ! l' e.m e.bout to deliver up thine 
enemy.• into thy hand : 

therefore •he.It thou do unto him, as she.II 
be good in thine eyes. 

And De.vid arose e.nd cut off the comer b of the 
robe which bel~nged to Saul. llby stealthll. 

• And it came to pass e.fterwards' th&t De.vid's 
hee.rt smote him,-because he had cut off the 
comer b [of the robe Jc which belonged to Saul. 

6 And he said unto hi" men-
F1tr be ii from me. of Yahweh. that I should 

do this thing unto my lord. unto the 
Anointed of Yahweh, to thrust forth my 
h1tnd 1tgainst him,-for lithe Anointed of 
Yahweh II i• he! 

7 So David did chide his men with the words, and 
did not suffer them to rise upa.ga.instSaul. And 
II Saul II rose up out of the cave. and went on his 
way. s Then David rose up le.fter
wardsl. and went forth out of the ce.ve, and 
cried out e.fter Se.ul. se.ying-

10 

11 

12 

13 

H 

My lord, 0 king! 
And <when Saul looked a.bout behind him> 
David inclined his face to the earth, and bowed 
himself down. • Then said David to Saul, 

Wherefore' shouldst thou hee.rken unto the 
words of the sons of eo.rth, saying,-

Lo ! David' is seeking thy hurt? 
Lo! llthis day·1 have thine own eyes seen. 

how Ye.hweh had delivered thee up, to-day_ 
into my hand in the cave, and <when one 
bade me slay thee> 1• looked with com
pas.,ion upon thee,-and I said-

1 will not thrust forth my hand against 
my lord, for lithe Anointed of Yahwehll 
is he! 

But. my father. see, Pyea. see11• the comer•of 
thy robe in my hand,-for <in that I cut 
off the comer• of thy robe. and yet did not 
slay thee> know thou. e.nd see, that there 
is not' in my h11nd either wrong or trans
gression, neither have I sinm:d against 
thee, yet art thou' hunting my life. to 
t11ke it. 

Let Yahweh do justice betwixt me and thee, 
and let Yahweh avenge me of thee,-but 
II mine own hand II shall nut be upon thee. 
As saith the proverb of the ancients, 

<From the lawless> proceedeth lawless
ness,-

llmine own h1mdll therefore shall not be 
upon thee. 

<After whom> hath the king of farnel' come 
forth? <After whom> 11rt thou in pur
suit! After a dead' dog! after a single' 
fle11 ! 

• Utritten, " enemies 11 
; Ryr., Vul.) have: "of 

the robe "-G.n. rend, ''enemy.'' Insome 
cod. both written and 
read "enemy" '(w. 1 ear. 
pr. edn.)--0.n. 

b )[}, : •I wing. II 

c Some cod. (with Sep., 

' So it shd be (w. Aram., 
Sep., 8yr.)-G.n. Cp. G. 
Intro. 291, 292. 

111 See Intro. Chap. II., 
Bynoptiis, B, c, p. 16. 

'" Therefore •h11ll llYahwehll become liudgel, 
and do justice betwixt me and thee,-that 
he may see. and plead my cauae, and jUBtly 
deliver rue out of thy hand. 

16 And it ca.me to pass <when David had made an 
end of speaking these word• unto Saul> that 
Saul s"id, 

<Thy voice> is this, my son David? 
And Saul lifted up his voice, and wept. 17 And 
he said unto David, 

<More righteous> a.rt thou' than I', for 
llthoull h11Strequited me I good I, but 11111 have 
requited thee levill. 

is llThou~I then. hast told to-day, how thou hast 
dealt with me' I for good 1,-how <when 
Yahweh had surrendered me into thy 
hand> thou didst not slay me. 10 Yet 
<when a. me.n findeth his enemy> will he 
let him get easily a.way? 

llYahwehll then. give thee I good I reward for 
what I this day I thou hast done unto me. 

20 llNowll therefore, lo! I know' that thou II shalt 
indeed become kingll,-and that the king
dom of Israel I shall be estabfohed in thy 
hand.I 

21 llNowll therefore. swear unto me by Yahweh. 
that thou wilt not cut off my seed, after 
me,-a.nd wilt not destroy my name out of 
the house of my father. 

2j So David sware unto Saul,-and Saul departed 
unto his own house, but ii David and hi8 menll 
went up on• the stronghold. 

§ 14. David-Nabal-Abigail. 

And Samuel died, and a.II Israel were gathered 25 
together, and made lamentation for him, and 
buried him within• his own house. in Ra.wa.h,
and David a.rose and went down into the 
wilderness of Mn.on.• 2 Now there was 
l~a man II in Maon. whose cattle were in Carmel, 
and llthemanll was exceeding great, and llhell had 
three thousand sheep_ and a thousand goats,
nnd so it was. that he was shearing his sheep' in 
Ce.rmel. 3 Now lithe name of the ma.nil 
was Na.ha.I, and lithe name of his wifell Abigail, 
-and II the woman II was of good understanding, 
and of beautiful figure,-but lithe manll was 
unfeeling and of evil practices. and he was a. 
Ca.lebite.• 

• So then David heard in the wildemess,-that 
Nabal was shearing his sheep. • D11vid. there
fore, sent ten young men,-and David said unto 
the young men,-

Go up to Carmel, 1tnd enter in unto Nabal, 
and ye shall 11Sk him, in my nnme, of his 
welfare; • nnd say thus-

o. So in mn.ny cod. (w. 9 ear. 
pr. edns.) i but in some 

:~·. {~ ·,~ i~~ r.:.o~:.imc 
bOr: 11 by." 
'So it shd be (w. Sep.)

i.::;.nS~·C.T. ho.o: "of 
d Written ~lihbo:::: "stub

born 11 ("according to his 

own heo.rt '' ) ; 1·ead 
kalibbi, "n Co.lebite. '' In 
80me cod., both writtn1 
nnd read" Cnlebite ·• (w. 
2 enr. pr. edns., Aram. 1 

Vul.)-G.n. Sep., Syr. 
and Arab. hnve trt1ns
lnted the word =" dog
gish "-Fuerst. 
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Long life to thee!• 
Me.yest II thou II prosper. 
And II thy household II prosper, 
And llall the.t thou he.st!! prosper! 

l!Nowi! therefore. have I hee.rd the.t thou 
hRSt shearers, -

Well, lithe shepherds the.t thou he.st!! have 
been with u•, 

We reproached them not, 
Neither missed they l!anythingll, 

All the days they were in Carmel. 
Ask thy young men. the.t they me.y tell thee. 
The.t so my young men may find favour in 

thine eyes, 
For <on a good de.y> have we come! 
Give. I prny thee. what thy he.nd findeth. 

to thy servants, b e.nd to thy son. to 
David! 

• So David's young men came, and spe.ke unto 
Nabe.l. according to e.ll these words. in the 
name of David,-e.nd waited. 10 Then 
Ne.be.I answered the serve.nts of David and 
said, 

Who is De.vid? 
And who is the son of .Tesse? 

llNowade.ys!I me.ny' a.re the serve.nts the.t 
he.ve broken a.way, every one from the 
presence of his lord : 

n She.II I. then. take my bree.d. e.nd my wine,• 
e.nd my sin.in beasts, thRt I have sle.ughtered 
for my shearers,-and give unto men of 
whom I know not whence' they are'? 

12 So the young: men of De.vid turned away for 
their journey.--and ca.me be.ck. and drew 
near. e.nd told him, 11Ccording to all these 
words. 13 Then so.id De.vid unto his 
1nen-

Gird on you every me.n his sword. 
And they girded on them_ every man his sword, 
e.nd llDe.vid e.lsoll girded on his sword,-e.nd 
there went up after David-about four hundred 
men, and !I two hundred II a.bode by the stores. 

14 But a certe.in one of her young men told 
II Abigail. Nahal's wife!!. saying,-

Lo ! De.vid sent messengers out of the wilder
ness to bless our lord and he treated them 
with contempt. d • 

10 Dut II the men I! were exceeding good to us,
and we were not harmed neither missed we 
II anything II, e.ll the de.ys .we went to and fro 
with them, while we were in the fields: 

18 II A we.II I! became they unto us, I both by 
night and by de.yl, all the days we were 
with them. tending the flock. 

17 llNowll. therefore, know thou. and see. what 
thou mnst do, for miscl1ief is determined 
age.inst our lord. and against all his house
hol<l, -hut !!hell is such an 11be.ndoned me.n ° 
that one mnnot spe11k unto him. • 

11. Or: 11 Hail "-T.G~; ml.: 
"to life" (Ileb: l··~li.v). 
But tmme rend, im~tead, 
Ui~i=l"'ii~i =''To my bro
ther "-0.U. Sl2. 

b Some cod. (w. 3 enr. pr. 
ednR.) 1

' Rerve.nt "-G.n. 
•Bo it shd be (w. Sep.)-

G.n. [111.C.T.: "water."] 
d Or: ''flew upon them ' 1

; 

i.e., "stormed at them., 
-T.G. 

11 Or: "son of the Abn.n .. 
doned One " [Heb. : 
b'1ial]: cp. chap. i. 16; 
il.12,n. 

18 Then Abiga.il he.stened-11.nd took two hundred 
loaves. and two skins of wine. e.nd five sheep 
m11.de ready. e.nd five measures of pe.rched 
corn, and e. hundred ce.kes of raisins and two 
hundred ce.kes of figs,-e.nd put the~ on the 
e.sses. 19 And she se.id to her young men. -

Pe.ss on before me, behold me coming after' 
you; 

but <to her hushand. Ne.he.I> told she 
nothing. 20 And so it was <e.s she~ we.s 
riding on her a.'18, e.nd descending within the 
covert of the hill> Jo! !!David and his men!! 
descending over against her, - so she met 
them. 

21 Now l!De.vidll he.cl s11id-
Surely II in ve.in II did I guard all the.t per

te.ined to this man in the wilderness, so 
that there was !!nothing!! missed of all the.t 
he had,-seeing he hath returned to me 
evil for good. 

22 <So' may God do to David• and so' me.y he 
add> if I lee.ve remaining_ of all the.t he 
hath. until the morning,•-so much as a 
little boy.c 

23 And <whenAbiga.ilsiiwDavid> she hastened. 
and alighted from off her ass, -and fell 
down before David upon her face, and 
prostmted herself on the ground ; 2• yea she 
fell 11t his feet, and said.-

< On me. even me> my lord. be the trans
gression,-

But. I pray thee. let thy handmaid speak 
in thine cars, 

And hear' thou the words of thy handmaid. 
20 Let it not be. I pray thee. that my lord regard 

this abandoned man•-Nabal; 
For <e.s his name is> !!sol! is he'. 
II N e.hal [=Base] II is his nA.me, e.nd II base

ness II is with him,-
But Ill. thy handmaid!! saw not the 

young men of my lord. whom thou 
didst send. 

20 l!Nowl!. therefore. my lord-
<By the life of Yahweh_ and 
By the life of thine own soul, -

Seeing Yahweh hath withholden thee from 
coming in with bloodshed, and from 
saving thyself I with thine own lutnd ! >. 

!!Now!!. therefore. !!like Nahalll be thine 
enemies_ and they who are making search 
for my lord llwrongfullyll. 

27 l!Nowl!. therefore_ <this blessing• which thy 
maid.servant hath brought to my lol"d> 
let it even be given unto the young men 
who are going to e.nd fro e.t the feet of my 
lord. 

28 Forgive. I pray thee. the trespass of thy 
handmaid, -for Yahweh !I will certainly 
mnkell fur my lord an assured house. for 

•So it •hd be (w. Scp.)
G.n. ~M.C.T.: "enemies 
of D. ') 

b So 2 ear. pr. edns., Sep., 
B)'T., Vul.; but Nome 
cod. (w. 4 car. pr. ednM. 
and Aram.) : " until the 

lightofthem."; cp.vel'. 
34-G.n. 

c T.Q.: 11 dog"-Fuerst. 
d Or: "man of Belial." 

Cp. ver. 17, n. 
e 01·: ,, pre:"cnt''; cp.Josh. 

xv. 19; Jdg. i. 15. 
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<the battles of Yahweh> is my lord 
fighting, n.nd II wrong II shall not be found in 
thee. all thy days ; 29 yea. <though there 
hath arisen a sun of eo.rth to pursue thee, 
and to seek thy life> yet shall the life of 
my lord be hound up in the bnndle of the 
living_ with Yn.hweh thy God, but <as for 
the life of thine enemies> he shall sling it 
out with the middle of the hollow of the 
sling. 

"" And it sh11ll he <when Yahweh sh11ll do for 
my lord, according to all the goo•! that he 
h11th spoken concerning thee,-and shall 
put thee in charge .._, leader over Israel> 

31 then sh11ll this not become to thee a 
staggering and stumbling of heart. unto my 
lord-that thou didst either shed blood 
without need, or thiit the hand of my lord• 
saved himself. 

And <when Yahweh ho.th dealt well with my 
lord> then remember thou thy handmaid. 

3'.l Then said David unto Abigail,-
llBlessed·i be Yahweh. the God of Israel, who 

hath sent thee this day. to meet me ; 33 n.nd 
iiblessedll be thy discreet judgment. and 
JJblessed:J be thou thyself,-who hast kept 
me. this day. from coming in with blood
shed, and from saving myself I with mine 
own handJ. 

.. llNeverthelessJJ <by the life of Yahweh. God 
of Israel, who hath restrained me from 
harming I thee I> surely <except thou hadst 
h8.8tened and come to meet me> there had 
not been left unto Nabal. by the light of the 
morning. JI so much a.• a little boyJJ.• 

so Su David received at her hand, that which 
she had brought him,-and <unto herself> he 
said-

Go up_ in peace. unto thy house, see! I have 
hen.rkened unto thy voice, and o.ccepted thy 
person.c 

38 And <when Abigo.il came unto Nabo.l> lo! 
llheJJ had a bo.nquet in his house. like the 
bo.nquet of o. king_" o.nd lithe heiirt of No.balll 
was glad accordingly, II he' having drunk 
deeplyH,-so she told him nothing-less or more. 
until the light of the morning. 37 And it came 
to Pll.'lS. in the morning <when the wine had 
gone out of Nabal, and his wife told him these 
things> that his heart died within him, and he' 
became like a stone. 311 And it co.me to pass 
<in about ten days> that Yahweh smote No.bal. 
tho.t he died. 

39 And <when Do.vid heard tho.t Nabo.l wtis 
deo.rl > he snid-

JJDlessed JJ be Yahweh. who ho.th mo.into.ined 
the plea of my reproo.ch. at the hand of 
Nabal. and ho.th restro.ined JJhis servo.ntll 
from wrong, yea <the wrong of No.bu!> 
hath Yo.hweh turned back on his own 
head. 

Then sent David. and spake with Abigo.il, to 

b Op, ver. 22, n. 
o :Ml. : 11 uplifted thy face." 
d Cp. ~ S. xiii. 27, n. 

take her to himself to wife. •0 And the servants 
of Dn.vid came unto Abigail the Cannelitess,
and t-1po.ke unto her, se.ying, 

llDavidiJ hath sent us unto thee, tu take thee 
to himself to wife. 

•• And she arose and bowed hen!elf down with 
her face to the ea~th, -and s11id-

Lo ! thy handmaid. as serving-woman to 
bathe the feet of the servants of my lord. 

42 And Abii;-ail ho.stened. and mounted. 11nd rode 
upon her' ass, with her five damsels that used to 
journey at her feet,-and she went her way 
nfter the messengers of David, and became his 
wife. .a David took JJAhinoam aboil out of 
Jezreel,-and llthey twoJJ became his wiveo. 

« 11SaullJ. indeed. had given his d11ughter Michal. 
David's wife,-to Palti. son of Laish. who was 
of Gallim. 

§ 15. David a Seccnul Time 8'fX'1'cth Saul's Life. 

And the Ziphites came unto Saul in Gibeah. 26 
saying.-

Is not David' hiding himself in the hill of 
Hachilah,• overlooking Jeshimon? 

2 Then Saul arose and went down into the 
wilderness of Ziph, and I with him I three 
thousand chosen men of Israel,-to seek David 
in the wilderness of Ziph. 0 And Saul encamped 
in the hill of Hachilo.h • which overlooketh 
Jeshimon. by the way:-but IJDavidll was 
staying in the wilderness, so he saw that Saul 
was coming 11her him into the wilderness. 

• D11vid therefore sent runners,-and took know
ledge.that Saul had come. for a certainty. 

• So then D1wid arose. and came to the ple.ce 
where Saul had encamped, and David saw the 
ple.ce where Saul was lying, with Abner. son of 
Ner. prince of his host,-11nd ilSauill was lying 
within the circular trench. with lithe peopleJJ 
encamped rounrl about him. 6 And David 
responded.and said unto Ahimelech the Hittite. 
and unto Abishai son of Zeruiah. brother of 
,Joab. saying, 

Who will go down with me unto Saul. within 
the camp? 

And A bish11i snid, 
11Ill will go down with thee. 

7 So David came. with Abishai. unto the people 
by night, and lo! Saul' lying a:;leep. 'vithin the 
treuch, and his spear' stuck in the ground. 
nt hi" head, -11nd Abner' and the people' 
lying round o.bout him. "Then said 
Abishai unto David, 

Gori hath surrendered. tu-day. thine enemy.• 
into thy hand : 

JJNowlJ therefore. let me smite him. I pray 
thee. with the spen.r to the en.rth. I at one 
stroke I, !JI will not do it twicell. 

•But David said unto Abishai. 
Do not destroy him,-for who that hn.th thrust 

· ~~d=.~~s:·u'iI:bfiJ~; 
-G.n. 

b JVritten, "enemies"; 

i·ead 11 enemy " In some 
cod. ' " en...;y " both 
wrilt~ e.nd rend (w. -1. ear. 
pr. edns.)-G.n. 
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forth his hand against the Anointed of 
YahwPh. shall be guiltless? 

10 And Dttvid said-
<Bv the life of Yahweh> surely llYahweh 

himself,1 must smite him,-or llhis dayil 
must come that he die, or <into battle> 
must he go down. tind he swept away. 

11 Far be it from me, of Yahweh. that I should 
thrust forth my hand against the Anointed 
of Yahweh! 

'INowll therefore. t11ke, I pray thee. the spear 
tluit is at his head. and the cruse of water. 
and let us go our way. 

12 So David took the spear. and the cn1se of water. 
from near the head of Saul, and they went their 
way,-and no' 1nu.n saw. and no' man knew~ and 
no' man awoke, for ttll' of them were sleeping, 
for Ila clee1rnleep from Yahwehll had fallen upon 
them. 1" Then David crossed over to the 
other side, and took his st1md on the top of the 
mountain, afar off, - !la great spacell being 
between them. H And David cried aloud unto 
the people, and unto Abner son of Ner. saying, 

Wilt thou not answer Abner? 
Then answered Abner, ~nd said, 

Who' 11rt thou', that h11St cried aloud unto the 
king? 

1• And David said unto Abner-
Art not thou' Ila man II? Who indeed is like 

thee_ in Israel? Wherefore, then, h11St thou 
not kept watch over thy lord. the king? 

For one of the people hath entered. to destroy' 
the king-thy lord. 

16 llNot goodll is this thing which thou hast 
done, <by the life of Yahweh> verily 
<worthy of death>• ye are', in tha.t ye have 
not kept watch over your lord, over II the 
Anointed of Yahwehll. 

llNowll therefore, see where the spear of the 
king is_ and the cruse of water, that was at 
his head? 

17 And S11ul knew the voice of David, and said
llThy voi~ell is this. my son David? 

And David said, 
My voice_ my lord 0 king! 

16 And he said, 
Wherefore is it. that my lord is in pursuit uf 

his servant? For what have I done? or what 
is in my hand that is wrong? 

19 llNowll therefore, I pray thee, let my lord 
the king hear the words of his ser
vant, - <If llYahwehll have goaded 
thee on ag11inst me> let him accept the 
sweet smell of a gift, but <if the sons 
of men> llaccursedll they are' before 
Y11hweh, for they have driven me out 
to-<lay _ from joining myself with the in: 
heritauce of Yahweh, saying-

Go, serve other g<;>ds ! 
20 llNuwll thcrpfore_ let 11ot my blood fall to the 

earth, 11w11y from the
0
presenceof Yahweh,-

for the king of Israel h11th come out to 
hunt for a single flea, l1S when one pursueth 
a partridge among the mountains. 

a Ml.: ''RODA of d~th." 

21 Then said Saul-
! have sinned_ Return, my son David, for I 

will h11rm • thee no more, because my life b 

wns precious in thine eyes_ this day,-lo ! 
I have acted foolishly and llgreatlyll erred. 

22 And David responded_ and s11id, 
Lo ! the spear of the king! Let. therefore, 

one of the young men come over :ind 
fetch it. • 

23 And let llYahwehll give b11ek tu each man, 
his righteousness_ and his faithfulness,-in 
that Yahweh delivered thee. to-day_ into 
my hand,• but I would not thrust forth my 
hand' against the Anointed of Y11hweh. 

24 Lo! then <as thy life was much set by this 
day in mine eyes> llsoll let my life be much 
set by in the eyes of Yahweh, and let him 
rescue me out of all tribulation. 

20 Then said Saul unto David-
l!Blessedll be thou, my son David, thou shalt 

both ildoll, and shalt II prevail I!. 
And David went on his way, but llSaulll 
returned unto his own pl11oe. 

§ lG. David obtains Zikla,fJ of Achish and 
dwells there. 

I And David said, unto his own heart, 27 
liNowll shall I be swept off_ in a single <lay, 

by the hand of Saul, -there is nothing' for 
me better than that I II escape II into the 
land of the Philistines, so shall Saul give up 
seeking for me any more, in any of the 
bounds of Israel, so shall I escape out of his 
hand. 

2 And David arose, and he' and the six hundred 
men that were with him passed over, unto 
Achish son of Maoch, king or Gath. a And 
David abode with Achish in Gath_ !he and his 
men I, en.ch man with his household, -David' 
with his two wives, Ahinuam the Jez
reelitess, and Abigail wife of - Nabal, the 
Carmelite.• 4 And <when it w11S told 
Saul, that David had fled to Gath> he added 
nu more, to seek him. • Then s11id 
David unto Achish-

<lf. I pray thee. I have four,d favour in thine 
eyes> let them giv~ me a -place' in one of 
the cities in the country_ th11t I may dwell 
there,-for why' should thy servant dwell in 
the royal' city• II with thee II? 

6 So Achish ga~e him, on that day_ IZiklagl,
~herefm·e' Ziklag hath pertained unto the 
kings of Judah, unto this day. 7 And the 
number of the days that David dwelt in the 
country 1 of the Philistines became' 11 ye11r and 
four months.• 

And L>avid and his men went up, and me.de a 

•Or: "wrong." 
bMl.: "soul." 
c Some cod. (w. a ee.1·. pr. 

edns.,A1um. 1 Vul.) have: 
"my he.nd"; or (w. Sep. 
and S)'T.) : 11 my hands.'' 
[M.C.'f.: "into hand."] 

• So it shd be (w. Sep., 
Vu!.) - G.n. [M.C.T.: 

u Ce.rmelitess."] 
e Ml. : " city of the king

dom." 
'Lit.: 11 field 1'=''fleld

country.1' S1mecod. (w. 
Syr.): "land "-G.n. 

g Ml. : 11 days. and four 
months." [A eet of 
da)'l!I] 
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rairl against th" Geshurites and the Gizrite• • 
e.nd the Amalekite",-for lltheyll were the in
habitants of the le.nd who he.d been from e.ge
post times, as thou enterest Shur. even e.s fe.r :is 

the land of Egypt. • Kow <when David would 
smite a l11nd > he uRed to se.ve alive neither 
man nor wom11n,--but took sheep e.nd oxen. o.nd 
asses and co.mels. and u.ppe.rel, e.nd returned. 
and c"me in unto Achish. 10 Then 
Raid Achish, 

Wliitherb he.ve ye made o. ro.irl. to-day? 
And David said-

Against the South of J ude.h. or against the 
South of the J eriLhmeelites, or e.s far ltS the 
South of the Kenites. 

11 But II neither man nor woman II used David to 
se.ve a.live. to bring into Ge.th. for he said, 

Lest they tell of us. se.ymg, -
llSoll ho.th David done. e.nd llsuchll his 

manner, all the days that he hath dwelt 
in the country of the Philistines. 

12 And Achish believed in David. saying, -
He hath mo.de himself llodious:i unto his own 

people. unto Ism.el, therefore shall he be my' 
servant all his life long.' 

§ 17. Saul and the Witch of En-.dor. 

28 I And it came to pe.ss. in those de.ys_ <when 
the Philistines gathered together their hosts for 
we.r, to fight with Israel> the.t Achish se.id unto 
David, 

Thou must llknowll that llwith mell she.It 
thou go forth in the host, II thou e.nd thy 
men II. 

2 And David said unto Achish, 
I Therefore I II now II• shalt thou know whe.t thy 

servant can do. 
And Achish said unto D1wid, 

Therefore' llkeeperof my hee.dll will I appoint 
thee. all the de.ys. 

Now llSe.muelll we.s deu.d. e.nd all Israel he.d 
lamented him, e.nd buried him in Ro.mah. even ° 
in his own city,- l!Saulll moreover he.d put 
e.way them who had familiar spirits e.nd them 
who were ora.cles 1 out of the land. 4 So 
then the Philistfnes gn.thered themsel vee to
gether, o.nd came in. and encamped in Shunem, 
-and Saul gather"d togP.ther all Israel, and 
they encamped in Gilbo11. •And <when Saul 
se.w the host of the Philistines> he we.s afraid 
and his heart trembled exceedingly. •The~ 
S11ul enquired of Yahweh, but Y e.hweh answered 
him not,--neither by Dreams. nor by the 
Lights.• nor by prophets. 7 Then so.id Se.ul 
unto his servants-

Seek me out e. womo.n that owneth a familie.r 

• So read; wriUen, 11 Gir
zites "-0 .n. 

b Bo in Rome cod. (w. Aram. 
and Byr.); or (w. Sep. 
and Vul.) : 11 RgAinet 
whom "-G.n. Cp. 0.G. 

c -B.~~~~ 4· u a servant of 
'oldm. 11 

•Bo it llhd be (w. Sep. e.nd 

Vul.)-G. n. [M.C.T.: 
11 thou," emJ>he.tic. J 

•Some cod. (w. Sep. and 
Vul.) omit: "even"
G.n. 

ro.o.: "necromancers and 
wiz1n-d~.'' 

10r: 11 Urim.'' Cp. Exo. 
xxviil. SO. 

spirit,• that I may even go unto her. and 
enquire of her. 

And his servant.< said unto him, 
Lo! there is e. woman that owneth e. ·fe.milie.r 

spirit a in };n-dor. 
8 Saul therefore disguised himself. and put on 

other raiment, e.nd departed-ilhe e.nd two men 
with himll, and they came to the woman by 
night,-and he •&.id-

Divine for me. I pre.y thee. by the familiar 
spirit, b nnd bring up for me-whomsoever 
I shall name unto thee. 

9 And the woman said unto him-
Lo ! II thou II knowest what Saul he.th done, 

how he hath cut off them who have familiar 
spirite' e.nd him who is an ore.cle.• out of 
the land,-wherefore. then. art thou' striking 
at my life. to put me to death? 

10 So then Saul sware unto her by Yahweh. 
se.ying,-

<By the life of Yahweh> there shall no 
punishment befoll thee for this thing. 

II Then said the woman, 
Whom' shall I bring up for thee? 

And he said, 
<Samuel> bring thou up for me. 

12 And <when the woman se.w Samuel> she ma.de 
outcry with a loud voice,-and the woman spake 
unto Saul. se.ying-

Wherefore' he.st thou deceived me. llthou 
thyself' being Saul II? 

1a And the king said unto her-
Be not afraid. but what sawest thou? 

And the woman S11id unto Saul, 
<A god>" se.w I. coming up out of the earth. 

14 And he said to her-
What was his form ? 

And she se.id-
An old me.n. coming up, he' being wrapped 

about with a robe. 
Then Saul knew. that it wa.s ilSamuelll, so he 
inclined his face to the earth. e.nd bowed himself 
down. 10 And Samuel said unto Saul, 

Wherefore' he.st thou disquieted me. by 
bringing me up? 

And Saul said-
! e.m in •ore distress. for lithe Pliili5tinesll are 

me.king war age.inst me. and flGodll hath 
turned away from me. e.nd e.nswereth me no 
more-·either by moons of the prophets. 
or by dreams, therefore have I even 
called for thee, to let me know. what I am 
to do. 

1a Then said Samuel, 
Wherefore. then. shouldst thou e.sk me,

when llYe.hwehll hath turned a.way from 
thee. and h11th come to be with thy 
neighbour? 1 

• Or (according to 0.G. 
15) : 11 who i::-i mistress of 
necromancy i and cp. 1 
Ch. :.:.1~. 

b Or : " by neorome.ncy " 
-O.G.15. 

• Or (according to O.G. 
15) : u the necroman
cit!lts." 

d Or: 11 a wizard. 11 Some 
cod. (w. Sep., Syr. and 
Vul.) : ''them who are 

8 o~cl~~~I ~i1:,i~;-~J~, 11 
Heb. : 'dohim. 

r Bo it shd be (w. Sep. and 
Syr.); cp. ver. 17, and 
ch. xv. 28-G.n. 
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11 Therefore ha.th Yahweh done for him, a.• he 
spake by me,•-yea Yahweh hath rent the 
kingdom out of thy hand, and given it to 
a neighbour of thine-to David. 

18 <As thou didst not hearken unto the voice 
of Yahweh, neither didst execute the glow 
of his 1tnger upon Amalek> llthereforeli 
<this thing> hath Yahweh done unto thee 
this <lay; 10 that Yahweh may deliver 
lilsrael o.lso. with thee!I into the hand of 
the Philistines, and lito-morrowli thou' and 
thy sons with' thee are about to falJ,b-<the 
host of Israel also> will Yahweh deliver. 
into the he.n<l of the Philistines. 

20 Then Se.111 hR.Stencd. e.nd fell prostrate-the 
whole length of him-to the ee.rth, and was 
sore afraid. at the words of Samuel,-and' in
deed. no llstrengthll was left in him, for he 
had not eaten food all the day and all the 
night. 21 And the woman ca.me unto 
Saul, and <when she saw that he was greatly 
terrified> she sa.id unto him-

Lo ! tliy handmaid hearkened unto thy voice, 
and I put my life into my ha.nd, and heard 
thy words which thou didst speak unto me. 

22 Ii Now II therefore. I pray thee. hearken 
Ii thou also Ii unto the voice of thy handmaid, 
and let me set before thee a morsel of food. 
and eat thou, -that there may be in thee 
strength, when thou goest on thy journey. 

23 But he refused. and said-
1 will not eat. 

But <when his servants. and the woman also'. 
strongly urged him> then hearkened he unto 
their voice,-and rose up from the earth, and 
Mt on the bed. 24 Now II the woman II had 
a calf fattening, in the shed. 0 So she hastened. 
and sacrificed" it,-and took meal. and kneaded, 
and baked thereof. unleavened cakes ; •• and 
brought near before Saul and before his servants. 
and they did eat. Then rose they up and 
departed. the same night. 

§ 18. David starts with the Philistines to invade 
Israel, but is sent back. 

29 1 Now the Philistines gathered together all their 
hosts. towards Aphek,-and lithe Isre.elitesli 
were encamping by the fountain. that is in 
.Jezreel. 2 And lithe lords of the Philistinesll 
were pa.•sing on by hundreds. and by thou
sands,-but llDavid and his men Ii were passing 
on in the rear with Achish. 3 Then 
said the princ~s of the Philistines, 

Whn.t are these Hebrews [doing)? 
And Achish said unto the princes of the 
Philistines-

Is not this David. servant of Saul king of 
farnel. who ha.th been with me this year. 
or two, and I htwe found in him nothing, 
from the day of his coming over• unto me' 
unto this du.y? 

a Ltt. : u by my hand." 
•So it ohd be (w. Bep.)-

0.n. [M.C.T. : "to
mo1TOw1 thou nnd thy 
ftOllB shall be with me."] 

c Ml.: 11 houae." 
d 0.0. 257. 
111 Or: 11 falling away." 
r So it shd be (w. Amm., 

Bep.,Byr.and Vul.)-0.n. 

But the princes of the Philistines r1tged 
against him. &nd the princes of the Philistines 
said unto him-

Let the man go back. that he may return 
unto the place which thou did•t appoint 
him, and let him not go down with us. into 
battle, so shall he not become to us a 
traitor. in the battle,--lor llwherewithll 
should this fellow gain favour with his lord? 
Would it not be with the heads' of those 
n1en '! 

Is not thi~ David, of whom they made 
responses in the dances. saying,-

! Sa.ul I hath smitten I his thousands I, 
But II David II his II tens of thousandsli!• 

• So Achish called for David. 1tnd said unto 
him-

< By the life of Yahweh> surely lluprightll 
thou art'. and <plea.sing in mine eyes> 
have been thy going out and thy coming 
in with me. in the host, for I have found 
in thee no wrong, from the day of thy 
coming in unto ~e. until this day,-but 
<in the eyes of the lords> lldispleasingll 
thou art'. 

llNowli therefore. return, and go in peace,
so shalt thou not do wrong in the eyes of 
the lords of the Philistines. 

e Then said David unto Achish-
But what have I done·! and what ha.st thou 

found in thy servant, from the day that I 
came before thee, unto this day,-that I 
may not go in and fight, with the enemies 
of my lord the king? 

9 Then answered Achish. and said unto David, 
I acknowledge that llplea.singll thou art' in 

mine eyes. as a messenger of God,-not
withstanding ii the princes of the Philistines II 
have said, 

He shall not go up with us. into the 
battle. 

10 liNowll therefore. rise up e1trly in the morning, 
II thou b and the servants of thy lord who 
have come with theell, 0 -:-.yea <as soon as 
ye have risen en.rly in the morning, and 
have light> then depart. 

n So David rose up early, lihe and his men II. to 
depart in the morning, to return into the land 
of the Philistines,-.. but lithe Philistines II went 
up to J ezreel. 

§ 19. David rescues his People from the 
Amalekites. 

I And it came to pass <when David 1tnd his 30 
men came to Ziklag on the third day> that 
II the Amalekitesli had made a raid into the 
South." and into Ziklag, and had smitten Ziklag, 
and burned it with fire; 'and had taken captive 

11. 1Vritten and read as in 
chaps. xviii. 7; xxi.11-
0.n. 

b So it shd be (w. Sep. and 
Vul.)-0.n. 

c In Sep. is here found : 
11 and depart unto the 
place which I appointed 

you, and < unworthy 
Muse> do not thou im
pute in thy heu.rt; for 
:I plee.sing1I art thou be
fore me i yea e.s soon," 
etc.-0.n. 

d Heb. : negeh, 
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the women and e.ll • who were therein. I from 
small even unto great I, they had not put one 
to death,-but had driven them forth. and 
gone their wav. 3 So <when David and 
his men came to the city> lo ! it was burnt 
with fire,-and i: their wives. and their son". 
1md their daughters1I had been to.ken cap· 
ti ve. • Then David and the people that 
were with him lifted up their voice. and wept,
lluntil they had no more Rtrength to weepll. 

•And lithe two wives of David II had been taken 
capti ve,-Ahinoam. the J ezreclitess, and Abigail. 
wife of Nab11l the Carrnelite. 6 And David was 
in sure distress, for the people had spoken of 
stoning him, because the snuls of all the 
people were embittered, every man for his 
O\\;n sonsb and for his own do.ughters,-but 
David emboldened' himself in Yahweh his 
God. 7 Then said David to Abiathar 
the priest. son uf Ahimelech, 

Do bring near me. I pray thee. the ephod. 
So Abiathar brought near the ephod. unto 
David. "And David enquired of 
Yahweh. saying, 

Rhall I pursue this troop? shall I overtake it? 
Ai.d he said unto him : 

Pursue, for thou shalt llovertakell. and thou 
shalt Urescuell. 

9 So David went llhe and the six hundred men 
who were with. him ii, and they came in as fa; 
as the ravine of Besor,-where II they who had to 
be left behind II stayed. 10 But David pursued, 
llhe. and four hundred menll,-but the two hun
dred men stayed', because they were too wearied 
to cross over the ravine of Besor. n And 
they found an Egyptian' in the field, and took 
him unto David,-and gave ·him food. and he 
did eat, and they gave him water to drink ; 

10 and they gM·e him a piece of a cake of figs. 
and two cakes of raisins. and <when he had 
eaten> his spirit came hack unto him,-for he 
had neither eaten food. nor dnmk water, three 
days and three nights. 13 Then David said 
to him-

Whose' art thou? and whence' art thou? 
And he said, 

<A young man of Egypt> am I', servant to 
an Amalekite, and my lord left me behind. 
because I fell sick. three days ago. 

14 <As for us> we invaded the South of the 
Cherithites. and against that which per
taineth unto Judah. and against the South 
of C'aleb,-and <Ziklag> burned we with 
fire. 

10 And David siiid unto him, 

16 

Wilt thou bring me down unto this troop? 
And he said-

Swear unto me by God. thnt thou wilt not 
put me to death. neither \vilt thou surrender 
me into the hiind of my lord, and I will 
bring thee down unto this troop. 

So he brought him down, and lo! they were 
left to themselves over the face of all the 

•Bo it 
0

Hhd be (w. Scp.)
G.n. 

b So read · wriat!11 u son" 
-0.~. . ' 

land,--:"'ating. and drinking. and dancing around, 
for all the great spoil' which they had taken 
out of the land of the Philistines and out of 
the land of Judah. 17 And David ~mote them 
from the closing twilight even unto the e\•ening 
of the next day,-and there escaped not of 
them a man, save four hundred young men 
who rode upon camels. and fled. IB And 
David rescued all whom the Ame.lekites had 
taken,-< his two wives also> did David rescue; 

10 and there was nothing missing to them-whether 
small or great, whether spoil_ or sons or 
daughters,• or iany thing which they had taken 
unto themselvesl,-<the whole> did David 
recover. •0 And David took all the flocks and 
the herds,-they drave them before those other' 
cattle, and they said, 

llThisll is David's' spoil. 
21 And David came unto the two hundred men 

who had been too wearied to follow David and 
whom they b had suffered to remain at the 
ravine of Besor,-and they came forth to meet 
David, and to meet the people who were with 
him, and when David came near unto the people, 
theycenquiredof hissucce8s.d 22 Then 
responded every man who was bad and 
abandoned. from among the men who had been 
with David, and said -

<Because they went not with me• there shall 
not be given them of the spoil that we 
have re8cued,-save llto every manll his 
wife and his children, let them put them 
forth. then. and go. 

23 Then said David, 
Ye shall not do •o. my brethren,-with that 

which Yahweh hath !(iven to us. who hath 
preset'ved us, and delivered the troop that 
came against us into our hand. 

24 Who' indeed. could hearken unto you, in 
this matter ! Surely <like the share of 
him that went down into the battle> even 
II so !I shall be the share of him that remained 
by the stores-llalikell shall they she.re. 

23 And so it came to pass I from th"t day forward I 
that he appointed it. for a st11tute and for a. 
custom unto' I.rael, until this day. 

26 And <when David came to Ziklag> he sent 
of the spoil. unto the elders of Judah. unto his 
friends, saying,-

Lo ! II for you II a blessing,• out of th~ spoil of 
the enemies of Yahweh: 

on to them who were in Bethel 
and to them who were in Ramoth of the 

South 
and to them who were in J attir, 

"" and to them who were in Aroer. 
and to them who were in Siphmoth. 
and to them who were in Eshtemoa, 

29 and to them who {vere in Ro.cal. 

•So it shd be (w. Sep.)-
0.n. 

b Some cod. (w. Amm., 
~ji~i.!~r;1 • and Vu!.) : 

' So it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. 

•1 Or: "welfnre." 

e Some cod. (w. l ear. pr. 
~,d~~·i._~6.~. Syr., Vul.) : 

rJnsomc~~~· ~;w.sear.pr. 
edn~.) : tn -G.n. 

K' Or:" present''-Cp.chu.p. 
xxv. 27, n. 
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ancl to them who were in the cities of the 
J erameelites. 

and to them who were in the cities of the 
Kcnite~, 

"" nnd to them who were in Hormah. 
nnd to them who were in Cor-ll.Shan. 
nnd to them who were in Athach, 

" and to them who were in Hebron,-
und to all the µlaces where David had 

been to nnd fro, i: he and his men II. 

~ 20. Saul's Son" slain in Battle, and Saul 
dcsii•o!f·' him .. elf. 

31 1 Now <ns lithe Philistinesll were fighting 
against Israel> the men of Israel fled from 
before the Philistines, and fell slain. in Mount 
Gilboa. ' And the Philistines followed hard 
11fter Saul and nfter his sons,-and the Philis
tines smot~ Joun than and Abinadab and Malchi
shua. sons of Saul. • And the battle went sore 
aguinst San!, and the archers• discovered him,
and he 11 "" terri tied bat the archers.• •Then 
said Saul to his armourbearer-

Draw thy sworrl and pierce me through there
with. lest these uncircumcised come. and 
pierce me through_ and abuse me. 

But hi• nrmourbenrer was not willing, for he 
was sore afraid. So Saul took his sword 
and fell thereon. 5 And <when his a.rmour-
bearer •aw' that Saul was dead'> llhe alsoll fell 

a Ml.:'' men shooting with 
bow:-1," for RO in O.'s 

opinion it shd be-G .n. 
b Or: u in sore anguish." 

upon his sword. and died with him. •Thus 
died' Saul. and his three sons. and his armour
bearer. yea• all his men. on that day_ II together II. 

7 And <when the men of Israel who were 
across the vale. a.nrl who were across the Jordan. 
saw' that the men of Israel had fled, and that 
Saul and his sons were rlead' > they forsook 
the cities. and fled, and the Philistines' entered. 
and took up their a.bode therein. 

" And it came to pass on the morrow, <when 
the Philistines came to strip the slain> that 
they found Saul. and his three sons, lying 
prostrate in Mount Gilboa. 9 So they cut off 
his head, and stripped off his armour, -and 
sent throughout the land of the Philistines 
round about. to publish it in the house of their 
idols. and unto the people. 10 And they put 
his armour' in a house of Ashtoreths,b-and <his 
dead body> fastened they on the wall of Beth
shan. 

11 And <when the inhabitants of Jabesh
gilead' heard concerning him. what the Philis
tines had done unto Saul> 10 then arose all the 
men of valour. and journeyed all the night, and 
took the body of Saul. and the bodies of his 
sons, from the wall of Beth-shan,-and ca.me to 
Jabesh, and burned them there; 13 and took 
their bones, and buried them under the tama
risk-tree• in J abesh,-a.nd fasted seven days. 

n Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns., Syr. and Vul.): 
"yeaand"-G.n. 

b See "Special Note.'' p. 

25H, mite. 
c "It we.R perh. a sacred 

tree, marking shrine''-
0.G. 79. 

THE SECOND BOOK OF 

SAMUEL 

§ 1. Dai·id gets Tidi71{!S of Saul's Deaih, and slays 
the Messenger. 

1 1 And so it was <after the death of Saul, when 
David' had returned from the smiting of the 
Ama.lekites, and David had a.bode in Zikla.g 
two days> 'yea so it was <on the third day> 
that lo! a man came out of the ca.mp_ from 
8aul, with his clothes rent, and earth upon his 
hcad,-and so it was <when he came in unto 
David> that he fell to the earth and did 
homage. a And David said unto him, 

From whence comest thou ? 
And he said unto him, 

<Out of the camp of Israel> am I escaped. 
4 And David said unto him,-

How turned out the matter? tell me. I pray 
thee. 

And he said-
'fhe people have fled from the battle, 
Yea moreover, llmanyll of the people have 

fa.lien. and died, 
Yea moreover, llSaul. and Jonathan his sonll 

are dead. 
•Then said David unto the young man who was 

telling him,-
How knowest' thou that Saul and Jonathan 

his son a.re dead ? 
• And the young man who was telling him said, 

It llso happened II that I WM on Mount Gilboa, 
when lo! llSauill leaning upon his spear,-
a.nd lo! II the chariots and horsemenll hotly 
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pu,.,.ued him ; 7 su he turned behind him_ 
nnd snw me,-nnd cried out unto me, and 
I "aid, Behold me! e And he e&id 
un t'> me, Who art thou ? And I• said 
unto him, <An Amalekite> am I. 9 And 
he R-~i<l unto mt1, I prny thee. take thy 
Rtnnd hy me. &nci put me to death, for the 
cramp hath seized me,-even for &S lung 
ns my life• shall he in me. 1o So I 
took .my stancl hy him. Rnd put him to 
clenth, for I perceived' that he could not 
surl'ive his fall,•-so I took tht1 crown that 
was on his hcaol. Rnd the bracelet that was 
on his nrm, nncl have brought them in unto 
my lord. llherell. 

11 Then David took hold of his clothes.• and rent 
them,-ye& moreover. [so did] all the men who 
were with him. "And they lnmeuted nloud_ 
and wept, nnd fasted' until the evening,-

For Saul and for Jonathnn his son, 
And for the people of Y nh weh. 
And for the house of fame!, 

Because they hnd fallen' by the sword. 
13 And David said unto the young man who 

was telling him, 
Whence' nrt thou ? 

And he said, 
<Son of a sojourner-an Amnlekitc> am I'. 

"And David said unto him,-
Huw wast thou not afrnid' to thrust forth thy 

hand, to destroy the Anointed of Yahweh? 
"'So Dnvid called one of the young men, andsaid,

Go near-fall upon him. 

17 

:.!O 

And he smote him that he died. 16 And 
David snid unto him·, 

::Thy bluudll be upon thine own hcnd,-for 
II thine own month Ii hath testified against 
thee. saying, Ill myselfll put to death 
the Anointed of Yahweh. 

§ 2. Da1·id's Dirge orer Saul and Jonathan. 

Then chanted David this dirge,-over Saul 
nnd over Jonathan his son; is and he thought 
to teach• the sons of Judah [the song of] the 
Buw,-lo ! it is written in the Book of the 
Upright:-

The beauty 1 uf Israel ! on thy high places
sla.in ! 

How have fallen-the mighty ! 
Do not tell it in Gath, 
Do note publish it in the streets of Ash

kelon,-
Lest the daughters of the Philistines rejoice, 
Lest the daughters of the Uncircumcised 

triumph, 

•Ko rMd · wdttt!n 11 he" 
In eom~ cod. (w: 3 ea·r. 
pr. edns., Ar11m., Sep., 
8yr. ana Vu!.) both 
written and read: "I"
U.n. 

~f~ts~F·~rv~~~io~ire~r,~ 
(pl.) both wr-illm und 
Tt!acl-G.n. 

•Or: 11 said (or 11 bade"} 
that they shd teach." 

":Ml.: 11 soul." 
c Ml. : 11 could not live after 

his fall." 
d Bo read; wriltt:n, 11 gar-

ment." In some cod. (w. 
2 eo.r. pr. edns., A.ram., 

t Lit. : "the gazelle 11 -0. 
common sy m bu I of 
beauty. 

8' Bame cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
cdns., Sep., Syr., Yul.) : 
"neither "-G.n. 

21 Ye mountains in UilLua ! 
Re there neither dew nor rain upon you_ 
Nor fields of offerings.-

Fur !I there I were cast &way. the shield' 
of the mighty, 

The shield of Saul, unanointed with oiL 

" <From the blood of the slain 
From the fat of the mighty> . 

i!The Low of .Jonathan II ne'er drew b&ek,
And lithe sword of Saulll ne'er returnee\ 

I empty I. 

23 I! 8'1.ul au<l Jone.than II 
Deiightfully loving in their lives, 
Even <in their death> were not divi<led,
<Beyund eagles> were they swift, 
<Beyond lions> were they strong ! 

" Ye daughters of bmel ! 
<For Saul> weep ye,-

Who clothed you in crimson. [deckedj 
with lovely things, 

Whu hung ornaments of gold' on your 
apparel! 

,,. How have fallen the mighty, in the midst of 
the hattle ! 

1,.Jonathanll Ion thy high places I slain! 
26 I am distressed for thee. my brother. 

llJ onathan II ! 
Delightful to me. exceedingly,-
11 Wonderfulll was thy love to me, llpa.'8ing 

the love of womenll. 
'r1 How have fallen the mighty. and perished 

the weapons of war ! 

§ 3. Da11id, 'l1.nder Dit"i1te Guidance, rem01:es to 
Hebron, is anointed King b!J Judah, and 
rewards the Men of Jabesh-Gilead. 

1 And it came to pass <after thi•> that David 2 
enquired of Yahweh. snying-

Shall I go up into one of the cities uf Judah '1 

And Yahweh said unto him. 
Go up. 

And David sa.id
Whither' shall I go up? 

And he said
Untu Hebron. 

2 So David went up thither, nnd his two wive> 
also,-Ahino.~m. the Jezreelitess, and Abigail. 
wife of Nab&! the Carmelita. 3 <His men also 
who were with him> did David bring up. 
levery man with his householdl,-and they 
dwelt in the cities of Hebron. 

• Then came the men of Judah, and anointed 
David there. to be king over the house uf 
Judah. And they told Duvi<l. saying-, 

<Men of ,Tubesh-gilend> were they who 
buried Saul. 

•So David sent messengers' unto the men of 
Ja.besh-gilead,-a.nd said unto them-

llBlessedll be ye' of Yahweh, that ye did this 
lovingkindness unto your lord. unto Saul, 
and buried him. 

llNow/I therefore. Yahweh requite you with 
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lovingkindncss and truth,-1 moreover also I 
II Ill will requite you. for this noble deed, in 
tha.t ye did thi" thing. 

~ow:1 therefore. let your h1tnds he made 
firm, a.nd heeomc ye sons of valour, for your 
lord 8nul is dPiul, -a.nd <m•» moreover 
lmvc the house of J uda.h anointed. to be 
king tn-er them. 

§ ~- .Abner, ""pou.,iny th1• Claims of Ialt-bosheth, son 
of Saul, mrrt.< Joa/1 "t (hbeon: the Play of their 
vouny Men "'ul" in n fierce Battle: .Asnhe/ 
slain blJ .Abner. 

But II Abner son of :i'for, prince of the host 
tluit pertained unto Sl\ulll took Ish-hosheth. 
son of Sa.ul, and brought him over to Malumaim; 

"and made him king for Gilead, and for the 
Ashurites. a.nd for Jezrecl,-nnd o\·er Ephraim. 
1md over Benjamin, and over I all Israel I· 

10 <Forty years old> was Ish-hosheth son of 
Saul. when he began to reign over Israel, and 
<two years> reigned he,-lmt lithe house of 
.Tudahll followed David. 11 And it came to 
pass. that lithe number of the days tha.t David 
wo..• king in Hebron. over the house of Judah !I 
was seven years and six n1onth~. 

- And Abner son of N er, and the "ervants of fah
bosheth. son of Saul, came out' from Mahanaim 
to Gibeon. 1a And llJoab son of Zeruiah mid 
the servants of David II went out from Hebron• 
and met. by the pool of Gibeon. together, 
-and they sa.t down, llthesell by the pool. 
on the one side, and llthosell by the pool, on 
the other "ide. H Then said Abner unto 
Juab, 

Let the young men arise 
make sport before us. 

I pray thee. and 

And ,Toctb said
Let them arise. 

1s Then there arose. and went over by number,
twelve of Benjamin. pertaining• to Ish-bosheth. 
son of Saul, and twelve. of the servants of 
David. 16 And they caught every one his 
fellow by the head. with his sword in his fellow's 
side, so they fell. together,-and that place was 
called Helkath-hazzadim' [="Field of Plot
ters"]. which is in Gibeon. 11 So the battle 
became exceeding' obstinate. on that day,
and Abner and the men of Israel were defeated 
before the servants of David. 1e Now 
there were there. three sons of Zeruiah, J oab. 
ancl Abishai, and Asahel,-and llAsahelll was 
light of foot as a wild gazelle. d 19 And Asa.he! 
pursued' Abner,-and turned not, in going, to 
the right hand or to the left, from pursuing 
Ahner. 20 Then Abner looked behind him, 
and said--

Art thou' Aeahel ! 

•Bo it ohd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. 

G.n. [M.C.'r.: hazzu-

~"!: pfeldrdi~f t~w~J~ 

And he said-
II I am11.• 

21 Then Abner said to him-
Turn thee aside. to thy right hand. or to thy 

left, and lay thee hold on one of the young 
men, and take thee his armour. 

But A•ahel would not turn aside from pursuing 
him. .,, And Abner said II yet againll unto 
Al<&hel, 

Turn thee aside from pursuing mc,-whern
fore should I smite thee to the earth ? how 
then should I lift up my face unto Joah_ thy 
brother? 

"'1 Howbeit he refused to turn aside where
fore Abner smote him with the hi~der end 
of the spear, in the belly_" that the spear 
came out behind him, and he fell there. and 
died on the spot,-and so it was. that llas 
many as came up to the place where Asahel 
fell and died Ii stood still. "" Then 
Joab and Abishai pursued Abner,-hut lithe 
sun ii had gone in by the time :I they II had 
come as far as the hill of Ammah, that over
looketh Giah, by way of the wilderness of 
Gibeon. 

20 And <when the sons of Benjamin had 
gathered themselves together after Abner, and 
become one band,-and had taken their stand 
011 the top of a certain hill> 26 then Almer cried 
aloud unto Joa.Ii. and AAid-

llTo the uttermostll must the sword devour-? 
Dost thou not well know' that I bitter I shall 
it be. in the latter end? How long_ then. 
wilt thou not bid the people turn back from 
pursuing their own brethren? 

27 Then said Joa.b-
::As God livethll surely .-if thou hadst not 

spoken> II then in the morningll the people 
would of themselves have gone up_ every 
man from pursuing his brother. 

"So Joab blew with the horn, and all the people 
stood still, and they neither pursued Israel 
further,-nor fought any more. 29 And 
II Abner and his men II journeyed through the 
waste plain' all that night,-and crossed the 
Jordan. and went through all the Bithron,'' and 
entered Mahannim. 3o And 11.Joabll re· 
turned from pursuini: Abner, and <when he 
had gathered together all the people> there were 
missing of the servants of David-nineteen men. 
and Asa.he!; 01 but lithe servants of David:! 
had smitten of Benjamin, of• the men of Abner, 
-{eo tha.t) !!three hundred and sixty rnenll had 
<lied. 32 And they carried Asahel, 
and buried him in the gra. ve of his father, which 
was in Bethlehem,-and Joab and his men 
journeyed nil the night, and had daylight in 
Hebron. 

1 And the war between thA house of Saul and the 
3 house of David was prolonged,-and 11David 11 

waxed stronger and stronger, and II the house of 
Saull/ became weaker a.nd weaker. 

•Ro it ehd be (w. Sep. and 
Syr.)-G.n. fM.C.T.: 
"6.D.d (even) pertain
inll'."l 

'So it •bd be (w. Sep.)-

etlgeR."l 
d Ml. : "hght in hi!-i feetn.R 

~~~: i°if t~ee N!id.l1l1es which 
•Lit.: "llill." 

' •So O.G. 83'l. 
d Or: "the re.vine." 
e An it ehd be (w. Sep.~

G.n. c Or : 11 the A1'8.b:ih." 
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§ 5. The Sons born to David i11 Hebron. 

And there were bom unto David. sous. in 
Hebron,-and it came to pass thn.t- . 

His firstborn' was Amnon, by Ahmo11m. the 
J ezreelitess ; 

And his second' Chilen.b, by Ahig11il. wifo of 
N"be.l the Ce.rmelite, 

And the third' Absolom. son of Me,e,chnh. 
daughter of Talmai. king of Geshuq 

And the fourth' Adonijah.• son of Higgith,
And the fifth' Shephe.ti"h.• son of Abita.I; 
And the sixth' Ithream, by Eglah wifo of 

David. 
llThesell were horn unto Dn.vid. in Hebron. 

§ 6. Abner, TJ'l"Ot'Okcd b!I Islt-bosheth, 1·cers J"Ound 
to David, wltom Ju visits in He/iron. 

• And it ca.me to pass <while the war con
tinued between the house of Saul e.nd the house 
of David> that liAbnerll shewed himself 
coure.geous for the house of Saul. 7 Now 
iiSaulii had a concubine I who•o nn.mel was 
Rizpe.h de.ughter of Aiah,-and (lsh-bosheth]• 
so.id unto Abner, 

IWhyl wentest thou in. unto my father's 
concubine? 

• And it provoked Abner greatly. on account of 
the words of Ish-bosheth. and he said-

Am I' lithe head of the dogsll that pertain 
unto Judah? 

llTo-dayll would I deal in lovingkindness wit_h 
the house of Saul thy father. town.rds his 
brethren and towards his friends, "nd 
have not delivered thee' into the h"nd of 
David,-and yet thou hast charged upon 
me' the transgression of the woman II to
day II. 

llSoil may God do unto Abner, au<l llsoll may 
he add to him,-if <BS Yahweh hath sworn 
unto David> II even soil I deal not with 
him ; io by turning over the kingdom from 
the house of SauJ,-.,,nd establishing the 
throne of David. over Israel and over 
Judah, llfrom D"n.even unto Beer-sheball. 

11 And he could no further' answer Abner II" 
wordi:,-because he feared him. 

,. So Abner sent messengers unto David. on the 
spot. saying-

llWhosell is the land? 
s ... ying (a!so]-

Solemnise thy covenant' with me ; and lo ! 
I my hand I shall be with thee, to bring round 
unto thee. all Israel. 

13 And he sa.id-
Good ! 11111 willso\llmnisewith thee a covenant, 

-but !lone thingll must I ask of thee. 
sa.ying-

Thou shalt not soe my face, cxcep~ thou 

•Heb.: 'tJdhdnrydli, 7 in all; 
19. 'tfdhllrolydhu. Bee 
11 Heb." ante, p. BO. 

b Heb. : ah•ph'·~.vah, 10: .ff, 
sl.•pha!ydhu. See 11 Heb." 

antt, p. 80. 
a Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

ednA., Rep., Syr. and 
Vul.) have: 11 I1-th
bosbeth "-G.n. 

have brought in• Micha.I. Saul'" daugh tel', 
when thou comest to Hee my face. 

" And David sent messengers unto lsh-bosheth 
son of Saul. saying,-

Give up my wife. Michal, whom I espoused 
to myself, for a hundred foreskins of 
Philistines. 

JO So lsh -bosheth sent and took her from her" 
husband,-from Pa.ltiel. son of Laish. 16 And 
her husband went along with her. weeping ""'lw 
went behind her. a.• far us Behurim, -when 
Abner snid unto him-

Go return. 
And he returned. 

17 Then had Abner .'speech;: with the elders uf 
Israel. saying,- . 

Hin times pastll' ye were seeking D1w1d. to bl' 
king over you. 

lB l!Nowll therefore. act,-for 'Yahweh11 spake 
unto David s11ying, 

<By the band of David my "ervant> will 
I saved my people Ism.el. out of the 
hnnd of the Philistines, and out of the 
hand of all their enemies. 

19 And Abner also' spake in the ears of Benjamin, 
-and Abner also' went to speak in the ears of 
David. in Hebron, all tha.t wa.' pleasing in the 
eyes of Israel, and in the eyes of all the house ~f 
Benjamin. "°So <when Almer came m 
unto David. in Hebron, and llwith him'.! twenty 
men> Dnvid made_ lfor Abner. und fol' th.e 
men who were with him I a banquet. 21 Then 
so.id Almer unto David-

1 will verily arise and go_ and gather together 
unto my lord the king. all Israel-that they 
may solemnise with thee a covenant, so shalt 
thou reign over all that thy soul des1reth .. 

Aud David let Abner go.• and he departed m 

peace. 

§ 7. Joab sla!J8 Almer, orcr u·lrom Dnrid 
pronounces a Dirge. 

22 And lo! lithe serrnnts of Dnvi<l. and ,Toab' 
came in from a raid, and llgreat spoil:] brou~ht 
they in with' them; but II Abner'I. Wll.S not' with 
David in Hebron, for he had let lmn go_1 and hP 
had departed in peace. 23 <When llJoab. 
and all the host that was with himll had come 
in> then told they .Toab. saying, 

Abner son of Ner hath been in unto the king. 
and he hath let him go.' and he hath 
departed iu peace. . . 

•~Then Joah c"me in unto the kmg, and smd
What hll.St thou done? 
Lo! Abner came in unto thee. \Vhere-

fore is it that thou didst let him go_ so thnt 
he is clean departed! 

•So it sbd be (w. Sep.)-
G.n. [M.C.T. adds: 
"first."] 

b So it shd be, W1 in ver. 16 
lw. Arnm., Sop., Byr .• 
Vul.)-G.n. [M.C.T.: 
omits "her."] 

c Ml. : 11 Both yesterday 

and the third (day)." 
d So some cod. (w. 3ear. pl'. 

ed.n~., Amm., Sep., Syr .. 
Vul.)-G.n. [M.,c.T,.,: 
"to ~\·e" ol' 11 ~"lv1ng. 

e Or: u f!ent A. e.war." .. 
fQr: 11 hadsenthimn."'1\y. 
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.. , Thou knowest' Ahne' son of Ner, that <to 
deceive thee> he came,-and to take know· 
ledge of thy !foing out. and thy coming in, 
mui, to take know ledge of all that thou' art 
doing. 

'"6 And <when Joab had come out from David> 
he sent messengers after Abner, l\nd brought 
him ha.ck from the well of Sire.h,-but llDe.vidll 
knew it not. 27 So Abner returned to 
Hebron, and Joab took him aside into the midst 
of the ge.te, to speak with him quietly, -and 
then smote him there in the belly,• that he 
died. for the blood of· Asahel the brother of 
.Joiib.b 

,"tt And <when David heard of it. e.fter that, he 
said-

:IGuiltlessll iim I' and my kingdom before 
Yahweh. unto times age-abiding,-<Jf the 
blood of Abner son of Ner. 

"" Let it be hurled upon the head of J oab, and 
a~ainst • all his father's house, -and let 
there not fail from the house of .Joab-<Jne 
thut hath an issue. or a leper. or one that 
leiineth on a crutch or that falleth by the 
sword or that la.cketh bre11d. 

30 Thus JIJo;h and Abish11i his brother II slew 
Abner, -because he had caused the death of 
Asahel their brother in Gibeon in the battle. 

31 And D:wicl said u~to Joab. 11"rid unto all the 
people who were with him,-

Rend your clothes. 11nd gird you with sack· 
cloth, and lament aloud' before Abner. 

And llKing David himselfll was following the 
bier. 32 And they buried Abner in Heb
ron,-and the king lifted up his voice and wept. 
at the grave of Abner, and all the people' 
wept. 33 And the king t1ddressed his dirge 
unto Abner. and said,-

<As a base' man dieth> should Abner have 
died? 

"' 11Thy handsll were not bound. 
And llthy feetll lnear to fetters! were not 

brought, 
<As one falleth before assassins> so didst 

thou fall! 

And again' all the people wept over him. 
Sii And <when all the people came near to get 

David to eat bread. while yet it was day> 
David aware, saying-

llSoll let God do to me. and l!soll iet him add, 
if <before the sun go in> I taste bread, 
llor anything elsell. 

:111 And Ila.II the peoolell took note of it, and 
it was noble in their eyes,-as Ila.II that the 
king did II was. I in the eyes of all the people I. 
llnohlell. :t7 So then all the people. and all 
Isra.il. took note. that day, that llit was not of 
the king II to cause the death' of Abner son of Ner. 

""And the king said unto his servants,-
'V ill ye not take note that II a prince and a 

great man II hath fallen this day. in Israel? 

• A• chap. ii. 23. 

• ~~b'."' te:'°~h~reelai!1~ 
G. Intro. p. 168. 

•Sp. vr. (sevir) ; e.nd both 
wrieten ~nd read in a.11 
MSS.: 0 upon" [as just 

.e.bove]-G.n. 

"" And II I myself II I this day I am weak. though 
anointed king, 

But llthese men. the sons of Zeruiahll. are 
more severe than I: 

Yahweh repay' !the doer of wickedness!_ 
I acoording to his wickedness I· 

§ 8. J.h-bosheth s/cwn: his Death avenged by 
David. 

Now <when Ish-bosheth• son of Saul heard' 4 
that Abner had died in Hebron> his hands 
became feeble,-and llall Israeli! were dis
mayed. 2 And two men. llcaptaios of 
bands II pertained to lsh-bosheth• son of Saul
llthe name of the Onell was Baanah. and lithe 
name of theotherll Recha.b-sonsof Rimmon the 
Beerothite of the son• of Benjamin,-for II even 
Beerothll u-,.ed to be reckoned unto Benjamin; 

"and the Beerothites fled to Gittaim,-a.nd have 
been sojourners' there, until this day. • And 
liJona.than. son of Sanill had a son. lame of his 
feet,-llfive years oldll was he. when tidings 
came in of Saul and Jonathan from J ezreel. so 
his nurse took him· up. and fled, and it came to 
pass. <when she started up to flee> that he fell 
and was lamed. and !his name I was llMephibo· 
•hethll. 5 So then ·the sons of Rimmon 
the Beerothite Rechab and Baanah, took their 
journey and ca~ie in. about the heat of the day, 
unto the house of Ish-bosheth,-wh~n II hell was 
lying on his noonday' couch ; 6 and 
llthitherll entered theyb as far as the mid· 
die of the hou.•e. to fetch wheat, and they 
smote him in the beily,-a.nd llRechab and 
Baanah his brotherll escaped. 7 Thus they 
entered the house when llhell we.• lying on 
his bed, in his sleeping-chamber, and smote 
him and slew him, ·and beheaded him,-a.nd 
took

0 

his head, and journeyed by way of the 
waste plain• all the night ; 8 and brought in 
the head of Ish-bosheth unto David. at Hebron, 
and said unto the king, 

Lo! the head of Ieh-bosheth son of Saul. 
thine eneiny, who eought thy life:" so hath 
Yahweh given to my lo~d the king. avenge· 
ment this day, on SauJ·a.nd on his seed. 

•Then David responded to ·Rechab and Baanah 
his brother.sons of Rimmonthe Beerothite.and 
said unto them,-

llBy the life of Yahweh. who hath redeemed 
my soul• out of all distress W 10 <when he 
that brought tidings to me. saying Lo! 
Saul is dead, though llhell was as one 
that bringeth good tidings. in his own 
eyes> yet I seized him, and slow him in 
Ziklag,-which was how I gave him reward 
for his tidings : 11 how much more' <when 
lliawle.'lB men!I have slain a righteous person. 
m his own house. upon his bed>? 

• Or: "Mephibosheth." So 
[I. or M.) it shd be (w. 
l:!ep., Syr., Vul.)-G.o. 

• Some cod. (w. a ear. pr. 
edns., Sep., Vul.) h&ve: 

11 o.nd lo ! they ['or 
"men"] ente1·ed "-G.n. 

c Or: "a.re.bah.'' 
d)ll.: ••soul. 11 

e Or! "life." 
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1;Nowll. therefore. must I not require• hi• 
blood' e.t your ha.nds, a.nd so consurne you. 
out of the eo.rth ?" 

12 David therefore commanded the young men. 
and they slew them. e.nd cut off their he.ndH. 
and their feet, and ho.nged them up over the 
pool. in Hebron,-but lithe head of Ish-hoshet~ll 
took they, rmrl huried in the gram of Abner. m 
Hebron. 

§ 9. David, becoming Ki•l{l over all I.rad, takes 
Jcrusaleui, and his Fame and Fam1/y arc 
lncrcascd. 

5 1 Then ca.me a.II the tribes of Israel unto De.vid. 
in Hebron -and spake. so.ying-

Behold ~. ! II thy hone a.nd thy flesh II we a.re.' 
Al"o <in time past. when Sa.ul was king 

over us> II thou I: wast he tha.t led out a.nd 
brought in. farael,-a.nd Ye.hweh said to 
thee-

;: Thou II shalt be shepherd unto my people. i 
Israel, and ~1 thou II sha.lt become leader' 
over I•ra.el. 

:i So all the eldera of Israel ca.me unto the 
king_ in Hebron, and King De.vid solemnised 
to them o. covenant in Hebron. before Yahweh, 
-and they anointed Da.vid to be king over 
Israel. 'll'l'hirty yea.rs old ii was Da.vid 
when he bege.n to reign,-<forty • yea.rs> he 
reigned: • 11in Hebron!! reigned he over Juda.h, 
seven yea.rs. 1md six months,-a.nd llin Jerusa.
lem II reigned he thirty a.nd three yea.rs, over a.II 
Israel a.nd J ude.h. 

6 'l'hen went the king e.nd his men. to Jerus.'\
lem, age.inst the J ebusites, inhe.biting the 
land,-e.nd they spe.ke to David. se.ying-

Thou canst not come in hither, unless thou 
take a.way the blind e.nd lame-

Thinking, 
Da.vid will not come in hither. 

7 So then De.vid ce.ptured the citadel of Zion,
llthe sa.mell is the city of David. •And De.vid 
said. on that de.y-

Whosoever is smiting the J ebusites, then le.t 
him reach ILS for as the IL<JUeduct. 

But <ILS for the !&me and the blind> they were 
the hated of De.vid's soul,-llfor which causell 
they kept on saying, 

Blind and lo.me ! he will not enter the 
place. 

9 So then Du.vid dwelt in the cite.de!, and called 
it. The City of De.vid,-and David built round 
about, from Millo d and inwards. 

10 And De.vid went on a.nd on waxing great.
II Yahweh. God of hostsil being with him. 

" Then Hiram. king of Tyre. sent messengel's 
unto Da\'id, with cedar-wood, and cu
penters, and masons, and they built a house fol' 
David. 

12 So David perceived that Y e.hweh had es ta-

•Clearly= "exact the 

b ~~},tJa~°f.·,',' 
0 Some cod. (w. Amm., 

Sop., Syr. and Yul.) : 
11 and forty ''-G.n. 

11 A cittt<lel in Jeruealem. 

bli•hed him to be king aver Jsro.el,-a.nd tha.t he 
had exa.lted his kingdom, for the se.ke of his 
veople Israel. 

1a And David took him yet more concubines and 
wives out of• Jerusalem, after he he.d come 
from ·Hebron, and there were I yet further I 
born unto David. wns a.nd daughters. "Now 
llthesell a.re. the names of the sons who were 
born unto him in Jeruso.lem,-Sha.mmua a.nd 
Shobab, and Na.than. and Solomon; 10 and 
Ihhar 1md Elishua and N epheg o.nd Y aphia.; 
16 o.nc\ EliRhama and Eliada.." and Eliphalet. 

§ 10. David, t10ice assailed by tlw Philistines, hoicc 
defeats them. 

17 And <!when the Philistines heard tha.t they 
ho.d anomted David to be king over Israel> then 
came up all the Philistines to seek to secure' 
David, and David heanl of it, e.nd went down 
into the cite.de!. Is Now [!the Philistinesil had 
come,-and he.d spread themselves out in the 
vale of Repho.im. 19 So then David enquired 
of Y .. hweh. saying.-

Shall I go up against the Philistine.'? 
Wilt thou deliver them into my hand? 

And Ye.hweh sa.id unto De.vid-
Go up; for I ll\vill surely deliver:: the Philis

tines into thy hand. 
c'() And Do.vid entered Ba.al-perazim.• and David 

•mote them there, and sa.id-
Y ahweh he.th broken forth upon mine 

enemies. before me. like o. breaking forth 
of waters. 

II For this cause II called he the name of tha.t 
place. Baal-perazim. 21 And they left their 
images• there,-and DaYid nnd his men took 
them away. 

2"J And I yet again I did the Phitistines come up, 
-a.nd they spread themselves out in the ,a.J., 
of Rephaim. "" So David enquired of 
Yuhweh, a.nd he said-

Thou shalt not go up,-
Get round behind them, a.nd come in upon 

them. oYer e.gainst the mulberry-trees. .. And 
it shall be <when thou shalt hee.r a. sound 
of marching in the tops of the mulberry
trees> llthenll shalt thou act with decision, 
-for !lthenll will Ya.hwch he.ve gone forth 
before thee, to smite the host of the Philis
tines. 

"" And David did' so, as Y othweh had commanded 
him,-1md smote the Philistinl'S, from Gibeon' 
until thou enterest Gezer. 

§ 11. David brings up the A1·k to Jerusalem. 

And David I once morel gathered together a.11 6 
the choice young men in fame!. thirty thousand. 

2 Then David. e.nd all the people tha.t were with 

a Gt. it shd be: u in.'' Cp. 
1 Ch. xiv. S-G.n. 

h <Ji. it Mbd be : u Beel
inda." Cp. 1 Ch. xiv. 
7-G.n. 

• Cp. O.G. 136. 
dProb.: 11 Plnce of 

brencheH"-lJ. 1 T.li. 

11 Po~egsor of breaches, 
orBaalofpt!l'a~im''-0.G. 

e (}t. it "hd be : " their 
gods." Cp. 1 Cb. xiv. 12 
-G.n. 

r So it shd be (w. Sep. 
Rod 1 Ch. lliv. 16)-G.n. 
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him. arose and went beyond Baale J·udah,•-to 
bring up from thence. the ark of God, the name 
whereof is called bv the name of Yahweh of 
hosts who inhl\biteth the cherubim thereupon.• 

" So th~y carried the o.rk of God in a new waggon, 
nnd brought it 011t of the house of Abina.dab. 
who we.s in Gibeah,-and llU zza e.nd Ahio, sons 
of Abinadabll were driving the new we.ggon. 

'80 they brought it out of the house of Abina.dab. 
which was in Gibeah, with the ark of God,-and 
II Ahioll we.s going before the ark. 5 And II David 
iLnd all the house of Israel II were dancing for 
joy before Yahweh, with all boldnes~ and with 
songs,'-nnd with lyres. e.nd with harps_d and 
with timbrels, and with sistrums.• and with 
cymbals. 6 And <when they CLLme 
as far as the threshing-floor of N achon > 
U zzah thrust forth his hand r unto the ark 
of God, e.nd took hold of it, for the oxen were 
restive. 7 Then was kindled the anger of 
Yahweh. against Uzze.h, e.nd God smote him 
there. for the error,-so that he died there, by 
the ark of God. " And it was e. sad
ness unto David, for tho.t Yahweh had broken 
in with n breach ago.inst U zzah, - therefore 
called he that pl&ee. Perez-uzzah [e.s it is called] 
until this day. 9 And David was 
afraid of Yahweh. on that day,-and said, 

How' can the ark of Yahweh come unto 
me? 

1o So D&vid would not remove unto him the ark 
of Yo.hweh. unto• the city of David, - but 
D"vid took it aside to the hou•e of Obed-edom. 
the Gittite. 11 And the ark of Yahweh 
abode in the house of Obed-edom the Gittite. 
three months, - &nd Yahweh blessed Ohed
edom. &nd all his household.h 12 And 
it was told King David. saying, 

Yahweh hath blessed the household of Obed· 
edom. l\nd all that he h&th, because of the 
ark of God. 

Drwid therefore went and brought up the ark 
of God. out of the house of Obed-edom. unto , 
the city of David. with rejoicing. 13 And so it 
was that <when they who bare the ark of 
Yahweh had stepped forward six paces>I he 
sacrificed an ox and e. heifer. 1• And llDavidll 
was dancing with all boldness before Yahweh, 
-llDavidll being girt with an ephod of linen. 

Jj So llDnvidand all the house oflsre.elll were bring-

• 
11 •Citizens of Judah' i e. 
town which is elsewhere 
called BBAlab (' city') 

T~g. ~!·~~~if!i~~ ~~ 
of Bau.l-won1hip in 
Jude.b" - O.G. 128; 
He.etinge' B.D., Vol. I. 
211. 

b Some cod. (w. Aram., 
Sep., Vul.) have: "where
upon iH cA.lled .the ne.me 
of Y. of boots dwelling 
(enthroned) in the cheru
bim" -G .n. 

•Ro it Hhd be (w. Rep.) Cp. 
ver. 14 o.nd 1 Ch. xiii. 8 
-G.n. 

: ~A ~~~li-~e~r· ~~e 

with loose mete.I bars 
ce:rrying loose rings, 
bomeandsw"11gor aha.\:en 
in the he.nti 11-0.G. 

r So it shd be (w. Aram., 
Sep., Syr., Vul.)-G.n. 
rM.C.T. omits: II his 
fuLnd. 11

] 

1Ml.-: "upon" (or "on 
to") ; "lut some cod. (w. 
Amm., Sep. e.nd Vul.) 
have: 11 into"-G.n. 

• Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn. e.nd Sep.) he.ve 
(•imply) : "the hom1ebold 
of Obed-edom." Cp._ver. 
12-G.n. 

' Or : 11 marches, 11 11 sta-
tions." 

ing up the ark of Yahweh, - with triumphant 
shoutings, and with the sound of e. horn. 

10 Now it so came about that <when the ark of 
Yahweh entered the city of Da"id> llMicha.l 
Se.ul'sdaughterll looked out through the window. 
and saw King David. leaping and dancing' 
before Yo.hweh, and she despised him. in her 
heart. 

17 So they brought in the e.rk of Yahweh, and eet 
it in its place, in the mid•t of the tent' which 
David had stretched out for it,-and David 
caused to go up n.scending·sa.crifices before 
Yahweh. and peace-offerings. 1a And <when 
David had finished offering up the ascending
eo.crifice and the pe&ee-offerings> he blessed 
the people' in the name of Yahweh of hosts. 

10 And he apportioned to all the people. to a.II the 
multitude of Israel. both to men and to women 
-I to every one I a loaf of bread, and e. sweet 
drink,• and a raisin-cake,--and all the people 
went their way. every one unto his own house; 

"° and David' returned. to bless his household.• 
Then came forth Miehe.I Saul's dau!"hter to 

meet Da\'id, and said-
11 How honouredil Ito-day! was the king of 

Israel in di"robing himself to-day. in the 
sight of the handme.ids of hi.> servants, as 
one of the low people llmight disrobe him
self ii? 

21 And David said unto Michal, 
<Beforf'!Yahweh> I will dance,-llblessedll be 

Yahweh.• who made choice of me above 
thy father. and above all his house, putting 
me in charge as lea1ler over the people of 
"y ahweh. over Israel, --therefore will I dance 
before Yahweh : 22 and will make myself 
I yet more I lightly esteemed than this, and 
become lowly in mine own eyes,-neverthe· 
less <with the handmaid• of whom thou 
he.st spoken> llwith themll shall I be 
honoured. 

2:1 Therefore llMichal Saul's daughterll had no 
child,-unto the day of her death. 

§ 12. David, propoRing to build a Temple, is for
bidden; but receives la1-ge P1·omises for H;inself 
and hia Posterity. 

And it came to pe.ss <when the king had 7 
taken up his abode in his house,-e.nd Yahweh 
had given him rest round a.bout. from all his 
enemies> 2 that the king so.id unto Nathan the 
prophet, 

See. I pray thee-
11 Ill have my abode in o. house !of cedar!, 
But II the ark of God ii abideth in 1 the 

midst I of curtains I· 
3 And Nathe.n said unto the king, 

<All that is in thy heart> go - do,-for 
Yahweh' is with thee. 

• So Fu. e.fter Sep. (reading 
''*""hkar for 1eshpa1·. "Ob
scure ... (prob.) e. cer
ta.in measur~ o~ ,~up (of 
wme or dnnk, -T.G. 
11 Actue.1 etym. e.nd mng. 
unknown "---0.G. 

b The MO.B~orah makes a. 
bree.k here. Disrege.rding 
it, we might render: 
"And when David, etc., 
Micha.I came forth." 

•So it sbd be (w. Bep.)-
0.n. 
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• But so it was <in that night> that the word 
of Yahweh' r.ame unto Nathan. se.ying: 

• Go and say unto my servani-unto David:• 

9 

10 

12 

14 

llThusllsaith Yahweh,- Shaltllthoull 
build me a house. for me to dwell in; 
seeing that I ho.ve uot dwelt in a house, 
since the day that I brought up the 
son• of lsre.el out of Egypt, even unto 
this day,-but have been wandering in 
a tent a.s my habitation ?h 

<Wheresoever I have wandered with any 
uf the sons of Israel> spake I ever Ila 
wordll with any one of the tribes of 
Isro.el, whom I cho.rged to shepherd my 
people Isro.el. saying,-

Wherefure have ye not built me o. 
house I of cedar I ? 

iiNowll therefore. llthusll shalt thou say 
unto my "ervant. unto David: c 

llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts, Ill 
myself II took thee away from the pe:s
ture, from after the flock,-to become 
leader' over my people. over• Isre.el; 
and wa.s with thee. whithersoever thou 
didst go, and have cut off all thine 
enemies. from before thee, - and will 
make thee a name, 0 like the name of 
the great ones who are in the earth ; 
and will appoint a place for my people. 
for Ism.cl.' and will plant them. and 
they shall inhabit their place, and be 
unsettled no more, - neither shall the 
sons of perversity ago.in' humiliate 
them, a.s o.t first ; n even from the day 
when I put judges' in charge uver my 
people Israel, thus will I give thee rest 
from all thine enemies. 

And Yahweh must tell thee that <o. 
house> will Yahweh make for thee. 

And it shall be that• <when thy days 
sho.11 be fulfilled. and thou she.It sleep 
with thy fathers> then will I raise up 
thy seed after thee, which proccedeth 
from thine own body, - nnd I will 
esto.blish his kingdom. 13 llHell 
shall build a house for my no.me,-and I 
will establish his kingly throne unto 
times age-abiding: 

11111 will become his' father, 
And II hell shall become my' son: 

<If he commit iniquity> then will I 
correct him 

With the rod of men, 
And with the stripes of the sons of 

men;h 

•Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns., Sep., Byr., Vu!.) : 
0 my Merve.nt David"
G.n. 

-G.n. 
•Bo it shd he (w. Sep.) : 

cp. 1 Ch. nil. 8-G.n. 
r Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 

edns., Amm., Syr., Vul.) 
have simply: "my people 
Israel "-G.n. 

b Ml, : II in Q. tent and in 8, 

habitation.'' 
•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

edn.) : 11 my servant 
David "-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Byr. and Vul.) 
omit this second "over" 

I So it shd be (w. Sep.) ; 
cp. l Ch. xvii. [11). 

b Or: "Adam" {or: 11 hu
manity11). 

10 

16 

But limy lovingkindne."-•ll shall not de
part from him, - as I cauded it to 
depart from So.ul, whom I caused to 
depart from before thee. 

So shall thy house and thy kingdom be 
made steadfast' unto times age-abiding 
I before thee!. •-II thy throne II shall be 
established unto times age-abiding. 

17 <According to all these words_ and ·according 
to a.II this vision> llsoll spake Nathan unto 
David. 

18 Then entered King David, and tarried '' 
before Yahweh,-and •aid-

Who' o.m 11111. My Lord. Yahweh, and what is 
my house, that thou hast brought me 
I hitherto I; 19 and hast yet further' made 
tlris seem little in thine eyes, My Lord. 
Yahweh, in tho.t thou ha.st spoken I even of 
the house! of thy servant. llfor a great while 
to come II? II This II then is the law of 
manhood_< 0 My Lord. Yahweh! 

20 What more. then. c..n David yet' further' 
speak unto thee,-seeing that II thou thy
self II knowest thy servant. 0 My Lord. 
Yahweh? 

' 1 <For the sake of thine own word o.nd 
according to thine own heart> hast thou 
done all this great thing,-making it known' 
unto thy servant. 

20 lil<'or this cause!I hast thou magnified thyself. 
0 Yahweh Elohim,-for there is none' like 
11nto I thee I. yea there is no' God besides 
thee, llaccorcling to all• that we have heard 
with our earsll. 

"" I Who. then I is like thy people. like Israel, c 

a nation alone' in the earth ? whom God 
went to redeem for himself a.s a people. w 
to make himself a no.me. and to du for you 
the great deed. fearful things also for thy 
land, to make way for' thy people. whom 
thou hadst redeemed for thyself. out of 
Egypt, [dealing with] nations and their 
gods ; 24 and ha.st established for thyself 
thy people Israel-for thyself ns • a people. 
unto times age-abiding, - llthou thyselfll 
alBo. 0 Yahweh. becoming their' God. 

25 llNowll therefore. 0 Yahweh Elohim. <the 
word which thou hast spoken concerning 
thy servant. and concerning his house> 
confirm thou. unto times age-abiding,-and 
do lla.s thou ha.st spoken II : 26 that thy name 
may be o.ge-o.bidingly' magnified. saying, 

llYahweh of hostsll is God' over Israel, 
and so lithe house of thy servant David 
be established before thee. 

27 For llthou. 0 Yahweh of hosts. God of 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.) 
ho.ve: 11 before me 11

-

G.n. 
bOr: "eat." 

0 Or: ., humanity." 11 The 
manner of man "-0.G. 

• One scbool of Me.ssoritcs 
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn. 1 Sep., 

Vu!.) has: "by 1111 "·
G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., Byr .• 
Vul.j he.ve: "like thy 
peop e Israel 11-0.n. 

'Ml.: "before." 
1 "Into "-0.G. 467•, 8. 
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far..el 11 host unveiled the ear of thy 
servant. saying-

11 A house II will I build for thee. 
llFor this causell ho.th thy servo.nt found in 
his heart, to pray unto thee. this pro.yer. 

28 I~ Now II therefore, 0 My Lord. Yahweh, 
llthoull art God. and llthy wordsll shall 
prove true, -therefore ha..•t thou spoken 
unto thy servant' this goodness. 

29 1Nowll therefore. be pleased to bless the 
hou"e of thy •ervant, that it mn.y continue 
age-abidingly before thee,-for llthou. 0 
My Lord. Yahweh II ho.st spoken, therefore 
II with thine own blessing II shall the house of 
thy servant be age-abidingly' blessed. 

§ 13. Dai-id's Victo1·ifS oi•er surrounding Nations. 

8 ' And it came to pn.ss <after tins> tho.t David 
smote the Philistines and subdued them,-and 
David took the bridl~ of the metropolis.• out of 
the hand of the Philistines. 2 And he 
"mote l\foe.b and measured them with the 
line. casting . them down to the ground, and 
he measured with two lines to put to death, 
and with one full line to keep alive,-so the 
Moabites became David's, as servants. bringing 
gifts. 3 And David smote Hadadezer b son 
of Rehob. king of Zobn.h,-when he went to lay 
his hand c on the River Euphrates.• • And 
Dn.vid captured from him. a thousn.nd and 
~ven hundred horsemen, and twenty thousand 
footmen,-and David destroyed all the chariots, 
but reserved of them. a hnndred chariots. 

"And <when the Syrians of Damascus came 
to help Hadadezer.b king of Zobah> David 
smote of the Syrians, twenty-two thousand 
men. 6 Then David put garrisons in Syria of 
Dsmoscus, and the Syrio.ns became David's, as 
servants bringing gifts,-and so Yahweh gave 
victory unto David, whithersoever he went. 

7 And David took the shields of gold which had 
come to the servants of Hn.dadezcr,b-and 
brought them to Jerusalem; s also <from 
Betah and from Berotho.i. cities of Hadadezer>b 
did King David to.ke bronze. exceeding much. 

" And <when Tou • king of Ho.mo.th heo.rd' 
that David had smitten o.11 the forces of 
Hadadezer > 1 10 then Tou • sent Hadoram • his 
son unto King Do.vid. to o.sk o.fter his welfare. 
o.nd to bless him. bees.use he had fought 
ago.inst Hadadezer b and had smitten him, for 
Hadadezer 1 had had wo.rs with 'l'ou, •-o.nd 
<in his ho.nd> were vessels of silver. o.nd 

• = the authority or do
minion of the mother
city (or province) of the 
l 1hilistines. 

b Home c.od. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
erlns., Sep., SyT., Yul.) : 
" He.do.rezer." Cp. I 
Ch. ><viii. 3, 6. And 
l'IOme cod. have 11 Hadad
ezer '' or He.dar-ezer u 
two wordo--G.n. 

'tio it shd be (w. Sep.). 
Cv. 1 Ch. xviii. 3. 

d Written 11 River''· -ad I I,.-, I 

u River Euphre.tee." 
Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 

edns., A.ram., Sep., Syr., 
Vul.) he.ve, both wriUen 
and read : .. River Eu
phrates." Cp. 1 Ch. xviii. 
3-G.n. 

•Bo it ahd be (w. Sep., 
Vul.}, and so in all pla.ces 
where the no.me •' Toi '' 
is found. Cp.1 Ch. xviii. 
9-G.n. 

r l:lome cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
edns., Sep,. SyT., Yul.) 
have: "Ha.a.are~." Cp. 
1 Ch. :tt:viii. 8-G.n. 

•Bo it ahd be (w. Sep.). 
'Cp.1 Ch. :tt:viii.10-G.n .. 

vessels of gold. and vessels of bronze. n <Them 
also> did King David hallow unto Yahweh,
with the silver o.nd the gold which he had 
hallowed from all the no.tions which he had 
subdued: "frum Syrio..• and from Moab. o.nd 
from the sons of Ammon, o.nd from the 
Philistines. and from Amalek,-o.nd from the 
spoil of Hndadezer • son of Rehob. king of 
Zobah. 13 And David made a name, 
when he returned from his' smiting of the 
Syrians• in the valley of salt,-eighteen thou
sand. I< And he put I in Edom I 
go.rrisons. <throughout all Edom> put he 
garrieons, o.nd so it was that o.11 Edom bees.me 
servant• unto Do.vid,-o.nd Y o.hweh gave victory 
unto David, whithersoever he went. 

§ 14. David's Officei·s of State. 

'" And Do.vid reigned over all Israel,-and so 
it was that David used to execute justice and 
righteousness for all his people; 16 and llJ oah. 
son of Zeruiah ii was over the o.rmy, -and 
llJehoshapho.t.• son of Ahiludll wa.s remem
brancer. 17 And llZadok. son of Ahituh. and 
Ahimelech. son of Abiatharll' were priests,
and ilSero.iah 11 • was scriLe; 18 o.nd llBenaio.h." 
son of Jehoio.dahll was over' the Cherethites 
o.nd the Pelethites,-and lithe sons of. David II 
became I chief rulers I." 

§ 15. Mephibosheth, Jonathan's Son, sought out 
and hi,ghly favoured. 

l And David said, . 9 
Is' there yet' one left unto the· 

0

house of 
So.ul,-that I may show him lovingkindness, 
for the sake of I J ono.than I ? 

•Now <unto the house of So.ul> belonged o. 
servo.nt. !whose namel wo.s Ziba, o.nd <when 
they had ca.lied him unto David> the king said 
unto him-

Art llthoull Zibo.? 
And hesaid

Thy servant! 
a Then said the king-

Is there never o. man remaining' unto the 
house of So.ul, th;;t I mo.Y. show him' the 
lovingkindness of God? 

And Zib& •a.id unto the king, 
There remn.ineth' o. son unto Jonatho.n. lame 

in his feet. 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.) 
btt.ve: "Ed.om." Cp. I 
Ch. xviii. 11-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns., Sep., Syr., Yul.): 
•• Hadarezer. 11 Cp. 1 
Ch. xviii. 3, 6. And 
some cod. have " Hadad
ezer 11 or He.dar-ezer as 
two words-G.n. 

c Some cod. (w. l ear. pr. 
edn.) omit: 11 his"-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. Sep .• SyT.) 
have : "Edom. 1 Cp. 1 
Ch. xviii. 12; Po. Ix. 
heading-G.n. 

• Heb. : y•hdshapMU, 85 
times ; twice, ydaM.pMJ. 
See u Heb." p. 80. 

r fJt. there is a transposi
tion here; it shd be (w. 

~~~l~t~~~~:. son of 
8' Heb. : serdydh, 19 ; 1, 

s<mydJiu. Bee "Heb.'' p. 
30. 

• Heb.: b<ncl.vdhu, Sl; 11, 
bt111dydh. See" Heb.''p. 
30. 

' So it shd be (w. Amm., 
SyT., Yul.): cp. 1 Ch. 
xviii. 17-G.n. 

k Heb. : kohanim, com. 

~C."x~~.'~~. ~~~ 11~ef~ 
taim " ("prob. e:xercis~ 
ing priestly fUDctiona " -
O.G. 488.) 
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• And the king .,.id to him. 
Where is he? 

And Ziba said unto the king, 
Lo ! II he II is in the house of Machir son of 

Ammie! in Lo-debar. 
• Then sent King David,-and fetched him out 

of the house of Machir son of Ammie!. from 
Lo-debar. o Now <when Mephibo
sheth. son of Jonathan. son of Saul. came in 
unto David> he fell on his face and did 
homage. And David said. 

Mephibosheth? 
And he said_ 

Lo! thy servant. 
7 And David said to him-

Do not fear_ for I will II indeed shew II thee 
lovingkindnes.•. 't>r the sake of .Jonathan 
thy father, and will restore unto thee all 
the land of Saul thy father,-but llthou 
thyselfll shalt eat bread at my table 
I continually I· 

" And he did homage_ and sa.id-
Whnt i• thy servant,-that thou hast turned 

towards such a dead dog as I? 
9 Then the king called for Zi' .. a. Saul's servant.• 

and said unto him,-
<All that pertained unto Saul and unto all 

hi• house> have I given unto the son of thy 
lord : 10 therefore shalt thou till for him the 
ground_ llthnu_ and thy sons_ and thy ser
vants!!_ and shalt bring in. so that thy lord's 
son may have bread to cat, but llMephibo
sheth. thy lord's son II shall continually cat 
bread at my table. 

Now llZiball had fifteen sons. and twenty 
servants. 11 Then said Ziba unto the 
king, 

<According to all tha.t my lord the king she.II 
command his servant> llsoll will thy servant 
do,-bnt llMephiboshethll is to eat at the 
table of David,• as one of the sons of the 
king. 

1' :-<ow llMephiboshethll had a little son, llwhose 
name II was Micha. And Ila.II tha.t dwelt in 
the house of Zihall were se.-·ants unto Mephi
bosheth. "So 11Mephiboshethlldwelt 
in J~ruR&lem, for <at the t:\ble of the king_ 
contmually> had he' to ea.t,-llhe' being lame. 
in both his feet II. 

§ 16. David makes War upon the Sons of Ammcm 
and upo11 the Syrians. 

10 1 And it came to pass <iifter this> tht\t the 
king of the sons of Ammon died,-and that 
Ha.nun his son reigned in his stead. 2 Then 
said David-

1 will shew lovingkindness unto Hanun son of 
N11.hash_ as his father shewed lunto mt:i 
lovingkindness. 

So David sent to comfort him, by the hand of 
his servants. a.s to his father,-and the servants 

•Ml.: 11 y01mgman. 11 N.B.: 
now no longer fOUDIJ. 

•Bo it Bhd be (w. Bep.); or 

11 of the king" (w. Syr,) 
t_;;:~~~;'J [M.C.T.: "my 

of David came' into the land of the sons of 
Ammon. a Then ea.id the rulers of 
the sons of Ammon unto Hanun their lord-

Is David honouring thy father. in thine eyes, 
that he hath sent unto thee comforters? 

Is it not <for the sake of exploring the city,• 
and spying it out. and overthrowing ib 
that David hath sent his servants unto 
thee? 

: • Wherefore Hanun took David's servants and 
shaved off half their beards, and cut off. their 
upper garments in the middle_ as far as their 
buttocks,-and let them go. • And 
<when they told David> he sent to meet them, 
because the men were greatly Mhamed,-and 
the king said-

Tarry at Jericho, until y<>ur beards be grown. 
then shnll ye return. 

And <when the suns of Ammon saw that they 
had made themselves odious with David> the 
•ons of Ammon sent and hired the Syrians of 
Beth-rehob. and the Syrians of Zuba-twenty 
thousand footmen, and of king l\laacah-a 
thous'lnd men, and men of Toh-twelve thonsanrl 
men. 7 And <when David heard of 
it> he sent J ooh and all the anny of heroe,. 

• And the sons of Ammon came out, and set in 
array for battle_ at the entrance 9f the g~te,
whereas lithe Syrians of Zoba. and of H.eho\J. 
and the men of Toh and of Maacahl: were \Jy 
themselves. in the field. • And <- wheu 
Joab saw that the front of the l.Jl!.ttle W<IB 

towiirds him I before and behind I> he chose out 
of all the chosen men of b I.rael, and set them 
in array against the Syrians; 10 while <the rest 
of the people> he delivered into the hand of 
Abisho.i his brother,-and set [them] in array 
against the sons of Ammon. 11 And he said-

< If the Syrians be too strong for me> then 
shalt thou become my' deliverance,-but <if 
II the sons of Ammon II be too strong for 
thee> then will I come with deli\·erance to 
thee. 

12 Be strong_ and let us put forth our strength_ 
for the R&ke of our people, and for the sake 
of the cities of uur God,-and llYahwehll 
do what is good in his own eyes. 

'" And J oah drew nigh_ o.nd the people tlmt were 
with him, to fight against the Syri1ms,-and 
they fled before him. 1• And <when II the sons 
of Ammon II onw that the Syrians had fled> 
then fled they before Abishai, and entered the 
city,--so J ooh returned from the sons of Ammon, 
and entered Jerusalem. 

15 And <when the Syrians ... w that they were 
defeated before Israel> they gathered them
selves together; is nnd Hadadezer' sent and 
brought out the Syriiin• that were beyond the 
River,• and they entered Helam,-Shobach the 
prince of the host of Hadadezer' being before 

• ~':~ ~~tJi':i~t~r· c~: 
1 Ch. xii<. 3-G.n. 

b Written, 11 in" ; rimJ, 
11 of." Jnaomecod. (w. 
6 ear. pr. edn•.) both 

written and read : 11 of" 
-0.n. 

c Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
edns.) : u Bnd&rezer 11

-

G .11. 
d /,,,: Euphratet11. 
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them. 11 And <when it was told David> he 
gathered together all Israel. and pa,ssed over 
the Jordan, and entered Helum,-and the 
Syrians set themselves in array to meet David, 
nnd fought with him. 1• Then fled the 
Syrians before Israel, and David slew of the 
Hyrio.ns seven hundred cha.riots,• o.nd forty 
thon•a.nd horsemen,-!1Shuba.ch also. prince of 
their host II smote he. that he died I there I. 

J!I And <when a.II the kin!fS who were servants 
to H&d&dezer• saw that they were defeated 
before Israel> they mo.de peace with Israel. and 
&rved them, -and the Syrians feared to give 
help any more' unto the sons of Ammon. 

§ 17. Dai-id's Sin in the matters of Bttth-sheba and, 
Tlriah: Is rebuked by Nathan the Prophet: 
The Child sickens and dies: Solomon born. 

11 1 And it came to p&M <at the return of the 
year. at the time of the going forth of kings>< 
that David sent Joa.b and his servants with 
him. and all Israel. and they destroyed the sons 
of Ammon, and la.id siege to Rabba.h,-but 
:tDo.vidll was remaining in Jerusalem. 

And it came to pass that <at eventide> 
David a.rose from his couch. and walked to and 
fro on the roof of the king's house, when. from 
the roof. he saw a woman bathing herself,-
11the woman heing exceeding beautiful to look 
uponll. a And David sent o,nd enquired after 
the woma.n,-and one said-

Is not lltbisll Bath-sheba. diiughter of Eliam, 
wife of Uriah• the Hittite? 

'And David sent messengers. and fetched her. 
and she came in unto him. and he lay with 
her, llshe' having purified herself from her un· 
cleannessll,-a.nd she returned unto her own i 

house. •And the woman <having con-
ceived> sent and told David, and s:iid. 

I am with child. 
1; Then sent David unto .Toa.b, 

Send unto me' Uriah the Hittite. 
So Joa.b sent Uriah' unto David. 7 And 
<when Uriah had come in unto him> David 
asked-how Joab' prospered. and how the 
people' prospered, and how the war' proopered. 

•Then said David unto Uriah, 
Go down unto thy house. and bathe thy feet. 

And <when Uriah went out of the house of the 
king> there followed him. a. present from the 
king. 9 But Uriah slept at the entrance of 
the king's house, with all the servants of his 
lord,-a.nd went not down unto· his own 
house. JO And it was told David. 
saying, 

Uriah went not down. unto his own house. 
So David said unto l[ri1>h-

Was it not <from a. journey> thou' didst 
come? why. then. ho.st thou not been down 
unto thine own house? 

a I.e., "the hol'ffes and men 
of M> many chariots " -
T.G. 768. 

• Bome cod. rw. 9 ear. pr. 
edns.) : 11 Hadarezer ' -
G.D. 

c WriUim "meRBengera"; 
1·~ad, 11 k.inga"-G.n. Cp. 
G.'• Intro. p. 141. 

d Heb.: 'iil'lydA, 86; 8 (Jer. 
xxvi. 20, 21, 28), 'url,Cldhu. 
~Bee 11 Heb." p. SO, antt. 

n And Uril\h said unto David-
llThe ark. and Israel and Juda.hi! are dwelling 

in huts and II my lord J oab. and the servants 
of my lord II I on the face of the field I a.re 
encamped, 

Was 11111 then. to enter my own house. to eat 
and to drink and to lie with my wife? 

<By thy life. yea. by the life of thy soul> 
I could not do this thing. 

12 Then said David unto Uria.h-
Abide here to-day also. and llto-morrowll will 

I let thee go. 
So Uriah abOde in Jeru•alem that day. and the 
morrow. 1a And David called him. and he did 
eat before him and drank and he ma.de him 
drunk,-and h~ went forth. in the evening to 
lie down on his bed with the servants of his 
lord, but <unto his ~wn house> went he not 
down. 

1• And so it was <in the morning> that David 
wrote a letter unto Joab,-and sent it by the 
hand of Uriah; 10 and he wrote in the letter. 
sa.ying,-

Set ye Uriah in the forefront of the hottest 
battle, and retire ye from him. that he be 
smitten and die: 

16 So it came to pass <when Joab was l:iying 
siegoe to the city> that he put Uriah in the 
place where he knew that the men of valour 
I were I· 17 And forth sallied the men of the city. 
and fought with J oab, and there fell some of 
the people. of the serv .. nts of David,-then 
died also' II Uriah the Hittite II. 18 So 
Joa.b sent and told David all the newB of the 
battle ; 19 and he charged the messenger 
sa.ying,-

<When thou hast ended all the news of the 
battle. in speaking unto the king> 20 then 
shall it Le <if the king's anger a.rise, and 
he say unto thee, 

'Vhy' came ye near unto the city. to fight! 
Knew ye not, that they would shoot 
from off the wall ? 

21 Who smote Abimelech son of Jerubbaal ?• 
Did not Ila womanll co,st on him an 
upper millstone from off the wall. that 
he died, in Thebez? 

Wherefore' camu ye near unto the wall? 
Then she.It thou say-

1 Morcover I llthy servant. Uriah the 
Hittitell died. 

,,.. And the messenger went his wa.y,-and ca.me 
in. ancl told David, all that Joa.b had sent him 
[to tell]. "''And the messenger said unto 
David, 

'fhe men were too strong' for us, and sallied 
forth against us. in the field, -so we were 
drawn against them as far as the opening 
of the gate. 24 Th~n did the archers shoot 
upon thy servants. from off the wall, and 
there died' some of the Rervauts of the 
king,-lmoreover a.lsol II thy servant. Uriah 
the Hittitell died. 

•So it_ •hd be (w. syi;., 
Vul.1-G.n. Cp. G.'a 

Intro. pp. 401,402. [M.C.T.: 
'j Jenabbesheth.''j 
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"" Then sa.id David untu the messenger
llThuRll shalt thou say unto Joab.-

Let not this thing be grievous in thine 
eyes. for <now this one. and then that 
one>• doth the sword devour,-m<Lke hot 
thy battle against the city. and over
throw it; 

Thus embolden thou him. 
''" And <when Uriah's wife heard that Uriah 

her husband was dead> she mane loud la.menta
tion over her lord. 27 And <when the 
time of mourning ha.d passed> David sent a.nd 
received her into• his house and she beca.me 
his' wife, and bare him a s~n. But the 
thing which David had done wa.s wicked' in the 
eyes of Yahweh. 

12 1 SothenYe.hwehsentNe.thantheprophet• unto 
David,-who therefore ca.me unto him and said 
to him-

d'rwo menil there were in e. certain city, 
II the onell rich. and II the otherll pour. 2 The 
llrich[j man ha.d flocks and herds exceeding 
many ; 3 whereas the llpoorll man had 
lnothingl,-save one little Ja.mb. which he 
ha.d made hia own, and sustained. and it 
had grown up with him and with his 
children. llall togetherll, - <of his own 
morsel> used it to eat. and <out of his 
own cup> used it to drink. and <in his 
own bosom> used it to lie, and it was to 
him I as a dau~hter 1-

:Now there came a traveller to the rich man, 
but he thought it a pity' to take of his own 
flock. or his own herd, to make rea.dy for 
the wayfarer who ha.d come to him,-so he 
took the lamb of his poor neighbour, and 
made ready for the m·an who had come. to 
him. 

5 'l'hen was kindled the anger of David against 
the man. fiercely,-and he said unto Nathan, 

<By the life of Yahweh> II doomed todeathll• 
is the man that hath done this; •and <the 
lamb> shaJJ he pay back aevenfold,•
because he did this thing, and. for that he 
had no pity. 

7 Then said Nathan unto David: 
II Thou II art the man ! 
l!Thusll saith Yahweh, God of Israel-

11 I II anointed thee to be king over Israel, 
and 11111 delivered thee out of the hand 
of Saul ; • and gave unto thee the house
hold of thy lord. and the wives of thy 
lord. into thy bosom, and gave unto thee 
the house of Israel and Judah. And 
<if this had been too little> I could he.ve 
further given thee more e.nd moro of such 
things. 

I Wherefore I hast thou despised the word of 
Ye.hweh. hy doing the.t which is wicked 
in mine eyes ?1 <Urie.h the Hittite> 

•Or: "thus and ea." Cp. 
O.G. 262, 61 c, fj. 

• So it shd be (w. Sep.)-
0 .n. [M.C.T.: "four
fold."] b c;>r ;, 11 me.de room for her 

111. 
•Bo it shd be (w. Sep. and 

Bp.)-G.n. 
• Lit. : 11 a HOn of death." 

r Wr.atn, 11 in his eye"· 
read, "in mine eyes.'1 
Some cod. (w. Sep.) read, 
"in hiH eyeR"-G.n. 

hast thou smitten with the sword, and 
<hi• wife> he.st thou taken to thyself to 
wife, yea. <him> ha.st thou ~lain with 
the sword of the sons of Ammon ! 

lO i' '.llowll. therefore. the sword shall not 
depart from thy house. unto age-abiding 
times,-hecause thou ha.•t despised me, 
11nd taken the wife of Uriah the Hittite' 
to be thy' wife. 

11 11Thusll saith Ya.hweh.-
llBehold me! raising up over thee cale.mity' 

out of thine own household, 11nd I will 
take thy wives. before thine eyes, e.nd 
give unto thy neighbour.• e.nd he will 
lie with thy wives, I in the eyes of this 
sun I. 12 For ii thou II didst it I in 
secretJ,-but 11111 will do this thing I before 
11ll Israel. e.nd before the sun 1-

13 And David said unto Na.than, 
I he.ve sinned age.inst Yahweh. 

Then said Ne.the.n unto De.vid.-
llYe.hweh alsoll he.th put away thy sin. 

thou• she.It not die! H INeverthelE'.Slll 
< beca.ure ·thou hast gree.tly blasphemed 
Ye.hweh,• by this thing> !I the very son that 
is born to thee II she.II II die I!-

15 And Ne.the.n departed unto his own house,
and Y e.hweh struck the child that the wife of 
U rie.h had borne unto De.vid. and it fell sick. 

10 David therefore earnestly sought God in behalf 
of the boy,-e.nd David kept a fast, and used to 
go in and pass the night. a.nd lie upon the 
ground. 17 And the elders of his house stood up 
over him, to raise him from the ground,-but he 
would not, neither would he eat food with 
them. '" And it came to pass <on 
the seventh de.y> tha.t the child died, -but the 
s"rve.nts of De.vid fea.red to tell him that the 
child was dead. for said they-

J,o ! <while the child we.s living> we spake 
unto him. and he hee.rkened not unto our 
voice, how then can -We se.y. unto him. The 
child is dead, and so he do [himself] 
harm? 

19 But <when David saw the.t his servants were 
whispering among themselves> then understood 
De.vid the.t the child wasdead,-e.nd De.vid said 
unto his servants-

Is the child I dead I? 
And they answered

Dead ! 
20 Then De.vid arose from the ground. e.nd bathed 

• Some cod. (w. 2 eo.r. pr. 
edns., Sep., Byr., Vul.): 
"neighbour" - G.n. 
[M.C.T.: "neighbours."].. 

b Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edno.) : " and ( = there
fore) thou "-G.n. 

' M.C.T. he.s: "grmtly 

~~/~,e[.~ithJi i~~:~ 
sense" (Ginsburg), and 
therefore is commonly 
rendered (ungramma
tically) : " ha..t given 
great occa.aion to the 

enemies of the LoaD to 
ble.spheme."] "Tha.tth.is 
is an otti.cia.1 alteration is 
attested by Rashi, one 
of the most illustrious 
Jewish e..'positore of the 
middle o.gea a11d the most 
faithful depository of the 
ancient traditions. Be 
emphatically declares: 
~ This ia an alteration due 
to the revereuceforthe glory 
of' God' "-G. Intro. p. 
364. 
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and anointed. e.nd changed his apparel,• and 
<entering into the house of Yahweh> bowed 
himself down,-then came he into his own 
house, and asked. e.nd they set before him food. 
and he d icl eat. " Then said his ser· 
\'ants unto him, 

What is this thing that thou hast done? 
<For the child's sake. while living> thou 
didst fast a.nd weep, but <as soon as the 
child was dee.cl> thou didst arise e.nd ee.t food. 

~' And he said-
< While yet the child Ii ved > I fe8ted. e.nd 

wept,-for I said-
Who knoweth' whether Yahweh may not 

gmntme favour. and the child live? 
"" But <:inowll that he is dead> wherefore 

should' I' go on fasting? ce.n I bring him 
ha.ck again? I' am going unto him', but 
llhell 'viii not come be.ck unto me'. 

" And De.vid consoled Be.th-shebe. his wife, e.nd 
went in unto her. e.nd lay with her,-e.nd she 
be.re n son. and calledb his name' ISolomonl' 
and Yahweh loved him. 2G And he sent by the 
the hand of Na.than the prophet, and co.lied 
hie na.me .Jedidiah• [=Beloved of Yah] llfor 
Yahweh'• sake II. 

~ 18. Victories orer the Sons of Ammon, by Jo~b 
and David. 

'~ And Joo.b fought against Rabbe.h. of the 
sons of Ammon,-and captured the royal' city. 

"Then Joo.L sent messengers unto David,-e.nd 
said-

1 have fought against Ro.bhah, I have also• 
captured the city of the waters. 2B 1fNowll 
therefore. gather thou together the rest of 
the people, e.nd encamp age.inst the city. 
and capture it,-lest 1111! capture the city, 
and it be called by my name. 

'"' So David gathered together all the people. 
11,nd went to Ro.bbe.h,-and fought against it. 
nnd captured it. :JO Then took he the crown of 
Milcom 1 from off his hee.d. l!the weight thereof II 
being a talent of gold, with the precious stones,• 
and it remained on the hee.d of David,- <the 
spoil of the city also> brought he forth in 
great abundance ; a1 <the people also that were 
therein> brought he forth. and put them to the 
saw.hand to threshing sledges of iron.and to1txes 
of iron, 1md me.de them pass through the brick
kiln,1 and thus used he to do unto a.ll the cities 
of the sons of Ammon. And De.vid e.nd all 
the people returned unto J erusn,lem. 

a Writtn1, h garment" ; 
1'f!ad, "garment."' 11 -G.n. 

b Written RO as to imply 
11 he" ; read to mean 
''Bhe. 11 InHomecod. (w. 
Vu!. and Byr.) both 
writtm and 1'ead: 11 she 11 

-G.n. 
e II Peaceable II -T.G.; 

11 Pa.ciftc "-Davie~. 
• Prob. : ytdhi'dhi-·1ah. 
• Some cod. (w . .f. ear. pr. 

~~~;eov~a.~~~ I 
8ha:l~ 

C'o.ptured "--0.n. 

r Bo it ehd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. Cp. G. Intro. pp. 
46Hl. fM.C.T. has: 
malcdm :;:: 1 their king
(idol} ." Cp. 1 Ch. xx. 2: 
Jer. xlix. 1, 3. Amos i. 
15; Zeph. i. 5.] 

1 Or: 11 a precious stone." 
h "Used in torture (or a.~ 

tools forenforeedlabour) 
of captives "-0.G. 

1 So reud-G.n. W ·ieten, 
"word of doubtful mean
ing." Cp. 0.G. 527•. 

§ 19. Abso/01n's .,;,ier Ta.mar forced by her brothei· 
A mnon: Absolom sla11s him and flees. 

And it came to pass <nfter this> that IJAbso- 13 
lorn. son of David Ii <hnving a beautiful sister. 
llwhose name!! wns Tam'1.r> Amnon son of 
David loved her. 2 And it so troubled Amnon 
that he me.de himself ill on account of Tama; 
his sister, for <a virgin> wn.s she', and it was 
monstrous in Amnon's own eyes, to do lle.ny
thingll unto her. 3 But llAmnonll had a 
friend. [[whose name[[ wns Jonade.b, son of 
Shimeah. David's brother,-e.nd iiJone.dab!i was 
a very cunning man. •So he said to him,-

Why art thou looking so wretched-a. king's 
son too-morning by morning? Wilt thou 
not tell me? 

And Amnon said to him, 
<With Tamar. my brother Ahsolom's sister> 

am I' in luve. 
• And J onadab • said unto him : 

Te.ke to thy bed. nnd feign thyself ill,-and 
<when thy father cometh in to see thee> 
then shalt thou say unto him_:_ 

I pray thee. let Tamar my sister come. 
that she may give me food. and let her 
prepare. before mine eyes_ some deli
cacy, to the end that I may see fit 
mo.de], and so eat at her hnnd. 

6 So Amnon took to his hed. and feigned himself 
ill,-and <when the king came in to see him> 
Amnon so.id unto the king-

1 pray thee. let Tamar my sister come. e.nd 
make ree.dy before mine eyes a. couple of 
ce.kes, that I may eat at her hand. 

7 So David sent unto Tame.r. in the house
se.ying,-

Come. I pray thee. to the house of Amnon 
thy brother, and prepare him enticing food. 

• And Tamar went to the house of Amnon her 
brother. llhe' having taken to his bedil,-and 
took dough and kneaded it. and folded io before 
his eyes, and be.keel tho ce.kes. 9 Then took she 
the pe.n and put them out before him, but he 
refused to ee.t. And Amnon said-

He.ve forth every one from me. 
And they went out every one from him. 

10 Then so.id Amnon unto Tnmar-
Bring the food into the chamber, that I may 

eat out of thine own he.nd. 
So Tamnr took the cakes' which she he.cl me.de, 
e.nd brought them in to Amnon her brother. in 
the chamber. 11 And <when she brought them 
unto him to eat> he took hold of her. and said 
to her, 

Come lie with me. my sister I 
12 But she ea.id to him-

Nay ! my brother. do not force me, for it 
should not be done so' in Isre.el,-do not 
commit this vileness. !3 And 11111-whither 
could I take my reproach? llThoull 
too. wouldest be as one of the vile fellows. in 
Israel. llNowll therefore. speak. I pray 

•Ml: Jehonada&, 8 times; Jonadab, 1. Cp. "Heh." p. so. 
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thee. unto the king. for he would not with
hold me from thee. 

" But he would not hearken unto her voice,-and 
<being stronger than Rhe> forced her, o.nd lay 
with her. 

,. Thrn did Amnon hate her with a very great 1 

hatred. for llgreaterll was the hatred wherewith 
he hated her, than the love wherewith he had 
loved her, -so Amnon Raid to her-

Rise-begone ! 
'" But she said to him-

No occ:ision for this greater wrong, <'after 
what thou hast done with me> to put me 
away~ 

::-1 evertheles.• he would not hearken unto her ; 
17 hut called his young man who waited on him, 

and sr.id-
I pray you. put forth this woman from me, 

l'outsidell,-and holt the door' after her. 
'"Now she hnd upon her a long tunic, for llso'I 

used king's daughters to apparel themselves. 
I when they were virgins I_ llin robesll. And 
his attendant took her forth lloutaidel!, and 
holted the door. after her. 19 And 
To.mar put ashes upon her hcnd, and <the long 
tunic that was upon her> she rent,-o.nd put 
her hand upon her head, and went her way 
llcrying out as she wentll. 2<1 And Ahsolom 
her orother so.id unto her-

Hath llAmnon thy brother ii been with thee? 
l!Nowll therefore. my sister. hold thy peo.ce

llthy brother II he is', do not lay to thy heart. 
this thing, 

But Tamar remained_ and was desolnte' in the 
house of Ahsolom her brother. 21 And 
llKing Davidll heard all these things,-o.nd it 
angered him greatly.• 22 And 
Absolom spake not with Amnon. either bad or 
good,-though Absolom hated Amnon, because 
he had forced To.mnr his sister. 

.a And it came to pas.• <after two yea.rs of 
da.ys> tho.tAbsolom ha.d llsheepsheo.rersllin Baa.1-
ho.zor. which is beside Ephron,•-a.nd Ah•olom 
invited all the king's sons. 2• Ahsolom co.me 
also unto the king, and Raid, 

See. I pra.y thee, thy servant hath llsheep
sheo.rersll,-1 pra.y thee, let the king and his 
servants go with thy servant. 

,,,; And the king said unto Absolom-
N a.y ! my son, du not, I pray thee, let us all 

go, lest we be burdensome upon thee. 
An<l <though he urged him> he would not go_ 
hut blessed him. 2t1 Then said Ahsolom, 

<If not> then, I pra.y thee, let Amnon my 
brother go with us. 

And the king said unto him, 
Wherefore' should he go with thee? 

"'And Ahsolom urged him,-so he let Amnon a.nd 
a.II the king's sons go with him.• 28 Now 

• Sep. and Vu!. here adrl : 
.. yet pained he not the 
Apirit of Amnon hh~ Hon, 
for he loved him, for hiH 
flrMtbom was he"-G.n. 

'' So it •hd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. [M.C.T.: "Eph-

re.im."] 
• Sep. and Vul. here add : 

u And AbAolom made a 
banque~, li~ethe banquet 
of a. kmg -G.n. LCp. 
1 Sam. :uv. 86.] 

Absolom had commanded hio young men, 
"o.ying-

Mark I pray you_ <when the heart of 
Amnon i• merry with wine. and I say 
unto you-

Smite ye Amnon> 
then she.II ye put him to death. do nut 
feo.r,-have not \II myselfll commanded 
you? Be bold, a.nd show yom-,;el ves to be 
•ons of valour. 

20 So Ab;olom'• young men did to Amnon as 
Absolom had commanded. Then arose a.II 
the king's son•. o.nd rode a.way-each man on 
hi• mule, and fled. 

oo And it co.me to pass <while ; they II were yet 
on the road> that :1the rcport1I reached David, 
snying,-

Absolom hath smitten a.II the king's sons, and 
there is not left of them lione]!. 

31 And the king aro.e, and rent his garments. and 
lay on the ground,-a.nd a.II his servants who 
stood by rent• their garments. "'Then 
responded Jonada.b sun of Shimeah David's 
brother and said-

:J3 

Let ,;ot my lord say that they have put llull 
the young men-the king's sonsll to death; 
for llAmnon alonell i• dead; for <by the 
the bidding of Absolom> was it appointed, 
from the day that he forced Tamar his 
sister. 

Now II therefore, let not my lord the king lay 
to• his heart such a thing-to say Ii All 
the king's sonsll a.re deo.d,-but llAmnon 
alone II is dead. 

"" Now Absolom had fled. And the 
young man that was watching lifted up his 
eyes• and looked, and lo! II much people"I 
coming on the road behind him. on the 
mountain-side.• "" So J onadab said unto the 
king, 

Lo! lithe king's sonsll are come,-<according 
to the word of thy servant> so hath it come 
to pas.•. 

as And so it was <as he made an end of 
speaking> that lo! :'the king's sons'! ca.me, and 
lifted up their voice and wept,-:lthe king also. 
and a.II his servantl!ll wept with an exceed
ing great weeping. 37 But l!Ahsolom'I 
had fled, and had to.ken his journey unto Talmai 
son of Ammihud.• king of Geshur. And 
David the king' mourned for his son continu
ally,• ss But II Absolomll had fled_ 
a.nd had taken his journey to Geshur, -and 
it came to pass that he wo..• there three 

•So it shd be (w. Sep., 
Vul.)-0.n. [M.C.T. 
(lit.) : "with all bis ser-

~:~t.~t':!~!UJ~l'l ren-
b So one Rchool of :Mllsso

riteH. Another: 11 upon" 
-G.n . 

c So '·errd ; but writttn, 
H eye"-0.n. 

11 Sep: nddH: 11 on the de
RCent; und the watcher 
came nnc\ told the king, 
and Mid-I see II men ii 

on the Horonaim ro"l<l 
(on the mountain side\,. 
-0.n. 

e So r~ad i w1;tte11, "Ammi
hur." Some cod. (w. :l 
ear. pr. edns., A.mm .. 

~'an~·;·it:~~·~~ti~ 
hud"-0.n. 

r So it shd be (w. Sep.)-
0.n. [M.C.T. omit.• : 
"David the king.") 

1 Lit. : 11 all the days." 
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yeius. :m And the spirit of the king• 
pined to go forth unto Absolom,-for ho ha.d 
consoled himself over Amnon. in tha.t he we.s 
dead. 

~ :JO. J o<ib employs a Wise Woman of Tekoa to 
indttce David to i·er.all Absoloin: A Tardy 
Reconciliatfon. 

14 1 And Joa.b. son of Zeruiah. perceived' tha.t the 
heart of the king was towo.rds Absolom. 2 So 
,Joa.b sent to Tekoa., a.nd fetched froru thence. 
a wise woma.n,-a.nd so.id unto her-

1 pra.y thee. feign thyself a. mourner, a.nd put 
on. I pra.y thee. mourning apparel. a.nd do 
not anoint tl1yself with oil, but be a.~ a. 
worua.n tha.t ha.th I these many days I been 
mourning for the dea.d ; a so shalt thou 
come in unto the king, and speak unto 
him iio,fter this m&nnerll. 

And Jo~b put the words in her mouth. 
• And <when the woman of Tekoa came in b 

unto the king> she fell on her face to the 
ground. o.nd did hom,.~e,-and sa.id-

So.ve. 0 king! 
'' And the king s .. id to her

Whnt a.ileth thee? 
And she sa.id-

Of a. truth' <a. widow woma.n> am I. for my 
husbe.nd is dead. 

Now llthy maidservantll he.d two sons, a.nd 
they two strove together in the field. with 
none' to tear them apa.rt,-so the one' 
smote the other'. and slew him. 7 Lo! 
therefore. all the family ha.th risen up 
e.gainst thy maidservant. and ha.Ye so.id : · 

Give up him tba.t ha.th smitten his 
brother. that we may put him to 
death. for the life of his brother. 
whoru he hath slain, that we ma.y 
destroy lithe heir o,lso II. 

So will they quench my ember tha.t is left, 
and ma.ke my husba.nd without name or 
rema.inder. on the face of the ground. 

8 And the king said unto the woma.n-
Go to thy house, and 11111 will give command 

concerning thee. 
9 Then so.id the woma.n of Teko:i. unto the king, 

<Upon me> my lord. 0 king. be the 
iniquity. a.nd upon the house of my father, 
-but lithe king a.nd his thronelf be guilt
less. 

lO And the king said,-
<He tha.t speiiketh unto thee> bring him in 

unto me, a.nd he she.II I no more I a.nnoy thee. 
u Then so.id she : 

Let the king_ I pra.y thee. remember Yahweh 
thy God ; so that the blood-redoemer • may 
not make utter ruin, and that they destroy 
not my son. 

• flo it •hd be (w. Sep., 
cited in Mass.); or: 11 the 
soul of the K." (w. 
Amm.)-G.n. [Cp. O.G. 
477 •, 2, b.] 

• l:!o in many MSS. (w. 3 

ear. pr .. edns., Bep., Syr., 
Vul.J; 1n other cod. (w. 
7 ear. p,r. edns.): "spake 
(said) '-G.n. 

e Or;. • avenger." 

And he so.id-
< By the life of Ya.hweh> not one hl\ir uf thy 

son she.II fall to the earth. 
12 Then said the woman, 

Pro,y let thy maidservo.nt spea.k unto my lord 
the king. a. word. 

And he so.id
Speak. 

13 And the woman so.id, 
Wherefore then he.st thou devised the like of 

this II for· the people of God II ; and yet the 
king_ llin spea.king this wordll. is verily• 
guilty, unless the king libring ha.ck his 
fugitive? H For <when we lldiell> we 
become a.s wa.ter poured on the ground, 
which cl\nnot be gathered up aga.in,-there
fore doth God not ta.ke a.wa.y the life, but 
deviseth pla.ns so a.s not to thrust out from 
him. a. fugitive. 

,. i!Nowll therefore. [is it] that b I have come to 
speak unto the king my lord this word, 
heciiuse the people kept putting me in 
feiir,-so thy maidservant sa.id-

Do let me. I pra.y you. spea.k unto the 
king! pera.dventure the king will fulfil 
the request of his ha.ndmaid. 

16 For the king ciin hea.rken, to rescue his 
h:indmiiid out of the power of the ma.n who 
would seek to c destroy' both me and my 
son together, out of the inheritance of God. 

11 So thy ma.idserva.nt so.id, 
Pray let the word of my lord the king be 

comforting,-for <a.s the messenger of 
God> so is my lord the king. in bee.ring 
the good a.nd the bnd, llYa.hweh thy 
God ii then. be with thee. 

18 Then responded the king. a.nd so.id unto the 
woman. 

Na.y_ now! do not hide from me. the thin~ 
which I' a.m a.bout to a.sk thee. 

And the woma.n so.id, 
Pra.y let my lord the king spea.k. 

19 Then said the king, 
Is II the ha.nd of Joabll with thee. in a.II this? 

And the woma.n a.nswered and so.id-
< By the life of thy soul> my lord. 0 king, 

there is' no wa.y to· the right or to the left. 
of anything tha.t my lord the king ha.th 
spoken, for llthy servant Joa.b himselfll 
cha.rged me, a.nd llhimsclfll put. in the 
mouth of thy ma.idservant. a.II these words: 

20 <for the purpose of turning round the face 
of the ma.tter> ha.th thy servn.nt Joab done 
this thing,-llmy lord' being wise. e.s with the 
wisdom of a. messenger of God, in knowing 
all tha.t is [done] in the landll-

21 'l'hen so,id the king unto Joa.b, 
See. I pray thee. I" ha.ve done this thing,

go then-bring hack the young mo.u 
Absolom. 

22 So Joab fell with his face to the ea.rth. and did 

• Cp. O.G. 454 d. 

• ~"ci':.Jc~~~~- ~:'.'.'i·r.:: 
G.n. 

' So it shd be (w. Sep., 

Vul.)-G.n. 
d So read; written, 1

• thou." 
In some cod., v:riUen, 
urll; l'tad, "tbOU II -

G.n. 
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homage. and blessed the king, - and Joab 
said-

llTo-dayll doth thy servant know. that I have 
found favour in thine eyes_ my lord 0 
king, in that the king hath fulfilled the 
request of thy• servant. 

""And Joab arose and went to Gcshur,-and 
brought Absolom

0 

to Jerusalem. "'And the 
kingsaid-

Let him go round to his own house, and <my 
face> let him not see. 

So Absolom went round. unto his own house, 
and <the face of the king> saw he not. 

'" Now <like unto Absolom> was there no 
man handsome in all Israel. to be greatly , 
praised,- <from the sole of his foot. even unto 
the crown of his head> there was not. in him. 
Ila blemish fl. 26 And when he polled his head
and it was at every year's end that he used to 
poll it.because it was heavy upon him. therefore 
he used to poll it-he would weigh the hair of 
his head, two hundred shekels. by the royal 
st1tndard. 27 And there were born to Absolom 
three sons, and one daughter. II whose name II 
was Tamar,-·-l:she:I was a woman beautiful to 
look upon. 

"" So Absolom dwelt in Jerusalem two years of 
days,-and <the face of the king> had he not 
seen. 29 Then sent Absolom unto J oab. to send 
him' unto the king, but he would not come 
to him,- so he sent yet a second time, but he 
would not come. "° Then said he unto his 
servant~-

See' lithe a.Ilotted portion of .Toabll adjoineth 
me. and I he I hath barley there, go. and set' 
it• on fire. 

So the servants of Absolom set the portion 
on fire. :ll Then rose Juab, and went 
unto Absolom. in his house,-and said unto 
him, 

I Wherefore I hn.ve thy servants set the por
tion thn.t pertaineth to me. on fire? 

:12 And Absolom said unto Joab-
Lo ! I sent unto thee. saying-

Come hither. that I m1ty send thee unto 
the king. saying-

! Wherefore I am I come from Geshur? 
11111 might 11.'l well have yet' been 

there. 
llNow I therefore. let me see the face of 

the king, and <if there is' in me 
iniquity> then let him put me to 
death. 

;);) So Joab cam·e unto the king. and told him, and 
the king called for Absolom. and he came in 
unto the king, and bowed himself down• with 
hiR face to the ground. before the king,-and the 
king kissed Absolom. 

.. ~o rend; written, 11 his" ; 
m Aome cod. hoth writteii 
and read, "thy'' (w. 4 
ear. pr. edna. and Vul.) ; 
in some cod., ''hie'' both 
writWi and read (w. 1 
ear. pr. edn., Aram., 

Sep. and Syr.)-G.n. 
b JVritten, 11 and I will set 
~:::~e~· "e.nd set (ye) 

'Bo it shd be (w. Sep 
Brr.) - G.n. [M.C.'r'. 
adds: 11 to him.''1 

§ 21. Absolmn'a RebeUi-On. 

And it came to P"-"" <after this> that Abso- 15 
lorn prepared him chariots and horses,-and 
fifty men. to run before him. 2 And Absolom 
used to rise up early, and take his stand beside 
the way of the gate,-and so it was- <when 
any man who had a controversy would come 
unto the king for judgment> then Ab,olom 
called unto him and said: 

II Of what. city
0

[1 art I thou I? 
And he said, 

<Of one of the tribes of faraeb is thy 
servant. 

And Absolom said unto him, 
'
1 See! II thy cause ii• is good and right,-but <to 

hear it> thou hast no' one I from the king 1. 
• And Absolom aaid, 

Oh would that I' were appointed to judge in 
the land! that <unto me> might come 
every man haviug a complaint or a defence 
then would I see him righted. · 

'Moreover. so it used to be. that <when any 
man came near to du him hom1tge> he would 
put forth his hand. and lay hold of him. and 
kiss him. 6 And Ab,oloin did after 
this manner. to all Israel' who came fo; judg
ment. unto the king,-so Absolom stole away 
the heart of the men of Israel. 

7 And it came to pn.ss <at the end .,f forty 
years> that Absolom said unto the king-

Let me go. I pray thee. that I may p;.y my 
vow which I have vowed unto Yahweh in 
Hebron; 8 for thy servant \'Owed Ila v~wl! 
while I abode in Geshur in Syria. AAying,-

<lf Yahweh llwill but bring me backi' 
unto Jerusalem> then will J serve 
Yahweh, 

9 And the king said unto him-
Go and prosper ! 

So he arose and went to Hebron. 10 Ami 
Ahsolom sent spies throughout all the tribes of 
Israel. saying,-

<When ye hear the sound of the horn> then 
shall ye say, 

.-\.bsolom h1tth become king in Hebron! 
11 And <with Absolom> went two hundred men 

out of Jerus1tlem, who. having been bidden: 
were going in their simplicity,-neither knew 
they anything. 12 And Absolom sent and 
called• Ahitophel the Gilonite David's coun
sellor. out of his city, out of Gil~, when he"""-' 
offering sacrifices,-and so it was that the con
spiracy was strong, and lithe peopleii went on 
multiplying with Absolom. 

§ 22. David in alarm takes ,t/,ight from Jerusakm: 

13 

Pathetic Incidents. 

1'.hen came one bearing tidings unto David . 
saying,-

It hath come about. that the heart of the men 
of Israel goeth after Absolom. 

•So it ohd be (w. &p.)-
G.n. 
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"Then AAi<l David. to all his servants who were 
with him in Jeru•a.lem-

Arise and let us flee, or we •he.II ho.ve no wny 
of esmpe from the face of Absolom,-ma.ke 
speed to depa.rt. lest he ma.ke speed. a.nd so 
overtake us and bring down misfortune 
upon us, a.nd smite the city with the edge 
uf the sword. 

10 And the king's servants sa.id unto the king,-
< According tu a.ll • that my lord the king 

shall choose> here' are thy servants. 
16 So the king went forth. with all his house

hold' attending him,-but the king left ten 
women who were concubines. to keep the 
house. 17 Thus then the king went forth. 
with a.II the peopJeb :i.ttending him,-a.nd they 
ca.me to a. sta.nd a.t a. place that was far off. 

16 And ll&ll his sen•a.ntsll were passing un beside 
him, a.nd a.ll the Cherethites. a.nd a.ll the Pele· 
thites,-and lla.ll the Gittites-six hundred men. 
who had accompanied him from Ge.thll-were 
passing on before the king. 19 Then 
S&id the king. unto Itte.i the Gittite, 

Wherefore' shouldest II thou e.lso1I go with us? 
return llnd abide with the king. for <a 
stra11ger> art thou', moreover also' <an 
exile> art thou' from thine own country. 

20 <Only yesterday> c&mest thou. and <to
dny > shall I let thee wander with us. on 
our journey, seeing that 11111 a.m going 
II whithersoever I may I ?0 Return and take 
back thy brethren with thee, and may 
Yahweh deal with thee• in lovingkindness 
and faithfulness. 

21 But Ittai answered the king_ and said,-
< By the life of Yahweh. and by the life of 

my lord the king> surely <in whatsoever 
place limy lord the kingll may be. whether 
for death or for life> there will II thy 
servantll be. 

"' Then said David untc. Itta.i-
Go. and pa.ss on. 

So lttai the Gittite passed on. with all his 
men, and all the little ones that were with 
him. 2:J And llall the landll wa.• weeping. 
with a. loud voice, a.nd Ila.II the peoplell were 
passing on, -II the king a.lso II was passing on. 
through the torrent-bed of Kidron, and a.ll the 
people were passing on over the face of the way 
leading to the wilderness. 

" And lo ! II Za.dok also. a.nd all the Levites 
with him II were bearing the ark of the covenant. 
of God, a.nd they set down the ark of God, 
a.nd Abiathar went up,-until all the people' 
had made a.n end of passing over out of the 
city. 20 Then said the king unto Za.dok, 

Take ha.ck the ark of God into the city,
<if I find favour in the eyes of Yahweh> 
then will he bring me back, and let me see 

a Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns.): "In all "-G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

~W~-~~r;~~~~;~tf·n~6> = 

• Cp. Intro., Chap. IV. 

• ~!1~t !h~"ti:· f;:) ~~~; 
Byr.) - G.n. [M.C.T. 
omits: 11 and may Y. deal 
with thee."] 

both him and his habitation,• '"but <if 
llthusll he say, 

I have no delight in thee> 
here I am. let him do unto me """ ma.y be 
good in his eyes. 

'¥1 And the king said. unto Zadok the priest, 
Art thou' not lie. seer II? return into the city. 

in peace,-and Ahimaaz thine own son. and 
Jonathan son of Abiatha.r-your two sons. 
with you. 

28 See! IJ I II am tarrying in the waste pla.insb of 
the wilderness,-until there come word 
from you. to tell me. 

29 So Zadok and Abia.thar took back the ark of 
God to Jerusalem,-and abode there. 

:JO Now II David II was going up by the ascent of 
Olivet. weeping as he went up. with his head 
covered, llhimselfll passing on barefoot,-and 
all the people who were with himll covered 
every man his head, and went up, weeping as: 
they went. 01 And II unto Davidii it we.a 
told. saying, 

llAhithophelll is a.mong the conspirator•' with 
Absolom. 

And David said, 
Turn to foolishness. I pray the~. the counsel 

of Ahithophel. 0 Ya.hweh. 
32 And it ca.rue to pass <when David reached the 

summit, where he bowed himself <lown unto 
God> tha.t lo! there met him. Hushai the 
Archite, his tunic rent, and earth upon his 
head. 33 And David said unto him,-

<lf thou pass over with me> then shalt thou 
become unto me. a burden; "' but <if II to 
the cityll thou return> then canst thou say 
unto Absolom-

<l'hy serv:mt> 11111 0 king_ will be, 
<as II the servant of thy father II I was 
formerly> so will I llnowlJ be thy 
servant: 

thus bhalt thou frustrate for me' the counsel 
of Ahithophel. 

:l5 And hast thou not. with thee. there' Zadok 
a.nd Abiathe.r the priests? so then it shall 
be. that <Wha.t thing soever thou shalt 
hear out of the house of the king> thou 
she.It tell to Za.dok and to Abiathe.r. the 
priests. 38 Lo!• they ha.ve there with 
them. their two sons, Ahimaaz for Zadok, 
e.nd Jonath1m for Abiatha.r,-so shall ye 
se11d. by their hand. unto me, everything 
which ye shall hear. 

37 So Husha.i, David's friend. went into the city, 
--when llAbsolomlJ was .about to enter Jeru· 
salem. 

1 Now llDavidll ha.d p118Sed on but a little from 16 
the summit, when lo! llZiba.. servant of Mephi
bosheth .I met him,-with a couple of asses 
saddled. and llupon themll two hundred cakes 
of bread. and one hundred cBkes of raisins. and 

• Or : 11 both it and the 
habitation (home) there
of." 

b TVritt~1•, "sides" ; read, 
"WBBte plains "-G.n. 

c Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns., Syr. and Vu!.): 
11 And 10 11 (or: 0 Lo 
therefore." 
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one hundred summer fruits. e.nd e. skin of 
wine. ' And the king said unto Ziba, 

What mes.nest thou I by these I ? 
And Zilm said-

11The nssesl: a.re for the king'• household. to 
ride on, nnd II the bree.d e.nd the summer 
fruitsll are for the young men to eat, e.nd 
lithe winell is for drink to such e.s a.re le.int 
in the wilderness. 

" Then so.id the king, 
And where is thy lord's son? 

And Zibo. said unto the king-
Lo ! a.biding in Jerusalem, for he said, 

II To-day II will the house of Israel I restore 
unto me! the kingdom of my father. 

' Then said the king unto Zibo., 
Lo! <thine> is all that pertained to Mephi

bosheth. 
And Ziba said-

! ha,-e done homage, tbnt I might find favour 
in thine eyes, my lord 0 king. 

•And <when King David had come e.s far as 
Be.hurim> lo! from thence a me.n coming out. 
of the family of the house of Saul. II whose name :I 
was Shimei son of Gere., coming out and cursing 
e.s he came. • And he pelted. with stones. 
David' e.nd :>II the •erve.nts of King David,
llall the people. e.nd 1111 the mighty men. being 
on his right he.nd e.nd on his leftll. 7 And 
llthusll said Shimei. when he cursed,-

Out ! Out ! thou man of bloodshed. and me.n 
of the Abandoned One!• 

Y e.hweh I he.th brought be.ck upon thee I a.II 
the shed-blood of the house of Saul in whose 
Btee.d thou he.st reigned, and Y ah.web he.th 
delivered the kingdom into the he.nd of 
Absolom thy son, -and I here thou art I in thy 
ruin, for that Ila me.n of bloodshed II thou art'. 

9 Then said Abishe.i.son of Zeruiah. unto the king
Wherefore' should this dee.d dog curse my lord 

the king? I pray thee. let me cross over 
and take off his head. 

10 But the king said, 
What have I in common with you." ye sons 

of Zeruiah? llthusll' he curseth. because' 
11Yahwehll he.th so.id unto him-

Curse De.vid'. 
Who then can say, 

Why he.st thou done thus? 
u Then said David unto Abishe.i. e.nd unto a.II his 

serve.nts, 
Lo! llmy own son who sprang from my bodyll 

is seeking my life,-then how much more 
llnowll e. Benje.mite? Let him alone. and let 
him curse, forllYahwehll he.th permitted him. 

10 Ult may hell that Yahweh will behold with 
his eye,•- e.nd that Y e.hweh will return me 
good, for his cur•ing' this de.y. 

13 And <when David and his men went o.long in 

•Cp.18. i. 16, n. 
b Jdl. ; 11 What to me and 

to you ?11 Cp. Jno. ii. 
4, D. 

a Bo read: written other
wise, but nearly in ea.me 
BellBe. 

d 11 The e.ncient authorities 

emphaticallydeclare that 
the paMtlge before us 
exhibits an alteration of 
the Sopherim, and that 
the text originally wa.s 
' the Lord will behold 
(V,.yno) wi'h hia ~y~' ,,_ 
G. Intro. p. 365. 

the way> II Shimei Ii we.s going along on the side 
of the hill over a.go.inst him. cursing e.s he 
went, pelting him with stones, and throwing 
dust.• 14 And the king e.nd e.11 the 
people that were with him arrived. weary,-and 
they refreshed themselves there. 

§ 23. Absolom en/ers Jerusalein, where he ronfers 
with his Counsellors, fo/./o1cs odious Advice, and. 
resolves on the Pursuit of his Fath.er. 

15 And llAbsolom nnd all the men" of Israeli! 
entered Jerw;alem,-e.nd Ahithophel' with him. 

10 And it came to pass <when Hushai the 
Archite. the friend of David. came in unto 
Ahsolom> the.t Hushai so.id unto Absolom: 

Long live the king! Long live the king!' 
17 Then said Absolom unto Hu•he.i, 

Is llthis,I thy lovingkindness unto thy friend? 
Wherefore• wentest thou not with thy 
friend? 

1• And Hushai so.id unto Al>Solom, 
Nay! but <whom Yahweh. and e.11 this 

people. and the men of Israel have chosen> 
llhisll" will I be. and llwith hiruil will I 
dwell. 19 And lle.ga.inll whom lshonldl I 
serve? Should it not be in presence of his 
son ? <a.s I served in presence of thy 
father> llso!I will I continue in thy'presence. 

20 Then said Absolom unto Ahithophel,
Give ye your' counsel. whe.t we she.II do. 

21 And Ahithopl1el said unto Ab;olom, 
Go in unto thy father's concubines, whom he 

he.th left to keep the house, -so sha.11 e.11 
Is....el hear' that thou he.st made thyself 
odious unto thy father, and the hands of all 
the.tare with thee I shall be strengthened J. 

22 And they stretched out for Ahsolom a tent. 
upon the house-top, - and Absolom went in 
uuto his father's concubines. in the sight of e.ll 
Isra.el. ""Now 11th" counsel of Ahithophal 
which he counselled in those daysil was e.s if a 
man' had enquired at the ore.cle of Liod,-llsoll 
we.s a.II the coun""l of Ahithophel, II both to 
De.vid. e.nd e.lsu to Absolomll. 

1 Then said Ahithophel unto Ahsolom: 
I pray thee. let me choose for myself.• twelve 

thousand men, e.nd a.rise. e.nd pursue David 
to-night; 2 and let me come upon him. 
when llhe;I is weary, and wesk-he.nded, so 
shall I strike him with terror, e.nd e.ll the 
people who a.re with him shall flee, -then will 
I smite the king e.lone : • that I may bring 
be.ck all the people unto thee,-- <when e.11 
return-[save] the man whom thou' art 
seeking>" llall the peoplell will be at pee.ca. 

• Or: 11 kept dusting him 
with dust (th1uwing 
[l_u~ps of] dry eartb at 
him -0.G. 7SO. 

b So it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. [M.C.T.: "all the 
people, the men."] 

c Ml. : "May the k. live " 
(twice). 

• Some cod. (w. g ear. pr. 

~~:1e~;} : o;: ~~:!f~ 

then 11-G.n. 
0 So read j written, 11 not." 

In oome cod. (w. 3 ear. 
pr. edns., Aram., Sep. 
and Syr.) both wrilC.n 
and read : 11 his "-G .n. 

r So it sbd be [road e.nd] 
tmnalat~d--G. Intro. 310. 

•So it sbd be (w. Sep. e.nd 
Vul.)-G.n. 

h Sep. reads here : " like 
the return of a young 

17 
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• And the snying Wik< right in the eyes of Abso
lom,-nnd in the eyes of all the elders of Israel. 

• Then said Absolom, 
I pray you. call ye• Hushai the ~rch!te 

also', - and let us hear what is m llhtsll 
mouth !1also~I. 

•And <when Hushai came in unto Absolom> 
Absolom 'pake unto him. saying-

<Aftcr this manner> hath Ahithophel spoken, 
shall we do what he saith? <if b not>ll thou II 
spenk. 

7 Then sai<l H11sl1ai unto Absolom,-
< Not goud > is the counsel that Ahithophel 

hath gi\'en-l'at this timell. 
•And Hushai said-

llThou:I knc,west thy father and his men
that <men of might> they are'. and 
<embittered in soul> they are', like a bear 
berpa vcd of her young. in the field, -II thy 
father also;: is a man of war, and will not 
lodge with the people. •Lo! <by this 
time> hath II he ii hidden himself in some 
pit, or other place,-and it shall be <as 
soon as he falleth upon them at the first> 
that he that hc:irkeneth for tidings will hear 
[of it]. and will say-

There is a defeat' among the people that 
are following Absolom : 

10 then will lleven the son of valour himself. 
whose heart is e.s the heart of a lion II. 
II utterly melt!l,-for all Israel do know th"t 
<a man of might> is thy father, and that 
<sons of vu.lour> are they who are with 
him. 

u Therefore I counsel-that there be a general 
gathering together unto thee of all Israel. 
from Dan even unto Beer-sheba, as the'sand 
that is hy the sea for multitude,--and that 
llthine own presencell be going on in their' 
midst. 

12 So shall we come upon him in some place 
where he hath been found, yea :1 weil shall be 
upon him, as when the dew falleth upon· the 
ground,d-e.nd there shall not be left of him. 
or of the men that are with him. llso much 
as onell. 

13 But <if llinto a cityll he withdraw> then 
will e.ll brae! bring up unto tho.tcity II ropes II, 
-and we will drag it down unto the re.vine, 
until there be not found in that place llso 
much as a small stonell. 

" Then sf\id Absolom and all the men of Israel, 
II Better II is the coun•el of Hushai the ArchitA, 

than the counsel of Ahithophel. 
II Y e.h weh II indeed. he.d given charge' to frus
trate the wise counsel of Ahithophel, to the 
intent that Yahweh might bring upon Absolom 
II ruin II. 

wife unto her huRband, 
-~urely the life of one 
man thou' a.rt 1:1ccking1-

and e.11 the people," etc. 
-G.n. 

•Bo it •hd be (w. Sep., 
Byr. and Vul.)-0.n. 
IM.C.T.: "callthou."] 

b Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns., Sep., Syr.): 11 and 
if"-G.n. 

' So it shd be (w. Sep. o.nd 
Vul.)-G.n. Cp.G.Intro. 
169. 

d ::.)c~~;th':"f!c:o.;i ft:"~ 
R"TOUDd 

11-G.n. 

§ 24. Duvid, recei1•ing pl"imte Information from 
Jeruscifcm, crosses the Jm·dan and enters 
Maltllnaim, where he is succoured with 
Provisions. 

10 So Hushe.i said unto Za.dok and unto Abia.thar 
the prieots, 

<'fhns and thus> did Ahithophel counsel 
Absolom and the elders of Israel,-a.nd 
<thus o.nrl thus> have lllil counselled. 

10 llNowll. therefore. send quickly, and tell 
David. se.ying,-

D•l not lodge to-night in the waste plains• 
of the wilderness, thou must lleven pass 
overll,-lest the king' be swallowed up, 
e.nd all the people who are with him. 

17 Now ii-Jone.than e.nd Ahimaaz!I were staying 
by En-rogel. and a" maidservant was to go 
and tell them, e.nd lltheyll were to go and tell 
King David,-for they might not he seen to 
enter the city. 1" And <though a. young 
me.n did see them, e.nd told Ahsolom> yet 
they both departed quickly. and entered the 
house of a me.n in Bahurim. and ilhell had 
e. well in his court. into which they went 
down ; 1• and the woman took and spread the 
cover over the face' of the well, e.nd spread 
thereon her pounded corn, -so nothing w e.s 
known. 20 Then came the servant• of Absolom 
unto the woman in the house. and said-

Where are Ahimaaz and J onatlrnn? 
Auel the woman said to them-

They have passed over the stream of water. 
And <:when they had searched e.nd not found> 
they returned to Jerusalem. 21 And 
it came to pass <after those had gone> that 
these ca.me up out of the well, and went. and 
told King De.vid,-and said unto David.-

Arise ye and pass quickly over the water, 
for <thus and thus> he.th Ahithophel' 
counselled against you. 

22 So David a.rose. and all the people who were 
with him, and passed over the Jordan,- <by 
the morning light> llso much as onell was 
not le.eking, who he.d not passed over the 
Jordan. 

'i3 Now <when llAhit.hophelll saw that his 
counsel was not follvwed> he saddled hi• ass. 
e.nd e.ro•e e.nd went unto his own house_" unto 
his own city, and gave "charge unto his house
hold and hanged himself,-e.nd died. and was 
buri~d in the grave of his father. 

2-1 When llDavid!I had come to Mahan11im, 
llAbsolomll had passed over the Jordan, llhe and 
all the men of farael with him II. o; Now 
Absolom had appointed llAmase.11 inste11d of 
Joe.b. over the e.rmy,-llAmasa:I being the son 

• Thue both written and 
read in many MSS. (w.11 
ear. pr. edns., Aratn., 
Sep., Syr. R.nd Vul.i i but 
in some cod. 111rittP11 and 
rt.fld: " i;ides 11 

; while in 
eome, written "sides,'' 
uo.d 11 waste pie.ins"
G.n. 

b Or: "the." 

c Sp. v.r. (s"!vir): "mouth. 11 

In some cod. (w. Aram. 
and Vul.) both writte11 
u.nd read: "mouth"-
0.n. 

d Some cod. (w. 6 e.a.r. pr. 
edns., Aram., Syr. and 
Vul.): '' e.nd unto"
G.n. 
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of a. ma.n whose na.me was Ithra. the Ishmaelite,• 
who went in unto Abiga.il. da.ughter of Na.h&ah, 
sister of Zeruia.h. mother of .Toa.b. 26 And 
Isr&el a.nd Absolom enca.mped in the la.nd of 
Gilead. 

~ And it ca.me to p&BS <when Da.vid entered 
Ma.hanaim> that Shobi son of Na.h&ah of R<1bba.h 
of the sons of Ammon a.nrl Me.chir son of Ammie! 
of Lo-deba.r, a.nd Ba.rzillai the Gilea.dite. of 
Rogelim, 26 brought llsleeping rugs. a.nd b&ains. 
a.nd ea.rthen vessels, a.nd whea.t a.nd ba.rley. a.nd 
me'11 a.nd ro&ated corn, -a.nd bea.ns and lentils. 
a.nd pa.rched pulse ; 29 a.nd honey and crea.m. and 
sheep,a.nd cheese of kine II, for Da.vid. a.nd fo~the 
people that were with him. to eo.t,-for they said, 

ll'fhe peoplell a.re hungry a.nd weary and 
thirsty. in the wilderness. 

§ 25. David's Army gives batUe to Absolom's "'ui 
defeats it: Abso/om's Death and DavUl'S-Lamerit: 
The King is roused from his Grief by Joab. 

I Then Da.vid mustered b the people that were 
with him,-a.nd set over them, capta.ins of 
thoUS&nds. a.nd ca.ptains of hundreds. 2 And 
Da.vid sent forth the people-Ila. third partll 
under the hand of Joab. a.nd Ila third partll 
under the hand of Abisha.i son of Zeruiah 
brother of Joa.b, a.nd Ila third partll under th~ 
hand of Ittai the Gittite. Then said the 
king_ unto the people, 

111 myself II will llsurely go forth II with you. 
s But the people said-

Tbou must not go forth. for <if we llfleell> 
they will not raga.rd us. neither < if ha.If of 
us die> will they rega.rd us, for II thou JI• <com
pared with us> [a.rt worth] ten thmfsand,
llnow II therefore. it will be better' tha.t thou 
come to us out of the city I with succour I. 

4 And the king said unto them, 
<Wha.tever is best in your eyes> I will do. 

And the king stood beside the gate, while Ila.II 
the peoplell came out by hundreds a.nd by 
thousands. • And the king charged J oah 
and Abisha.i and lttai. saying, 

Dea.I gently !for my sake! with the young 
man even Absolom. 

And Hall the peoplell heard when the king 
charged a.II the captains. for the sa.ke of 
Absolom. 

6 So the people went forlh into the field against 
lsr&el, --a.nd the battle took place in the forest 
of Ephraim. 7 Then were the people of Isr&el 
defeated there. before the servants of Da.vid,
a.nd the slaughter there was great. on that day
twenty thousand. • And the battle there w&a 
spread out over the face of all the land,-and 
the forest devoured more of the people than the 
sword devoured' on that da.y. 

9 Now <when Absolom met' the servants of 
David> JIAbsolomll was riding upon a. mule. 

b Or: unumbered." 
• Bo it shd be (w. Sep., 

Vul.) [i.e., 'nttah instead 
of 'attah.]--G.n. 

and the mule came under the thick branches of 
a large oa.k. and his head caught hold of the oak. 
and he was suspended between heaven and 
earth, II the mule that w&a under him p&BSing 
onll. IO And a certain man M.w it, and told 
Joa.b,-and sa.id-

Lo ! I saw Absolom suspended in an oak. 
II Then said J oab to the man that w&a telling him, 

Lo! <since thou sawest him> why didst thou 
not smite him there. to the ground? then 
should I have been bound to give thee ten 
pieces of silver, and a girdle. 

12 And the man said unto Joab, 
<Though I' were weighing upon my palm' a 

thousand pieces of silver> yet would I not 
put forth my hand against the oon of the 
king,-for <in our hearing> the king 
charged thee' and Abishai' and lttai', 
saying, 

Watch any man who [would touch] the• 
young man Absolom. 

13 Otherwise <had I dealt with my Iifeb falsely 
(and nothing can be bid from the king)> 
then llthou thyselfll wouldst have •tood 
aloof. 

14 And J oo.b said, 
<Not thus> may I tarry before thee. 

And he took three darts in his hand and thrust 
them into the heart of Absolom, while he w&a 
yet' a.Ii ve in the midst c of the oak. ,. Then 
came round ten young men who bare Joab's 
armour,-and smote Absolom. and slew him. 

16 Then Juab blew with a horn, and the people 
ret.urned from pursuing lsrael,-for J oab had 
restrained the people. 17 And they took 
Absolom. and ca.st him. in the forest. into a 
large pit, and rai•ed up over him a very 
great heap of stones,-and Ila.II lsraelil fled. 
every man to his home.• 

IB But JJAbsolomll had taken. and raised up for 
himself. in his lifetime. the pillar that is in the 
king's vale, for he said. 

I have no' son, to keep in remembrance my 
n&me, 

so he ca.lied the pillar' after his riwn na.me, 
and it is called Absolom s monument• unto 
this day. 

19 Then JIAhimaaz. son of Zadokll said, 
Let me run. I pray thee. and carry tidings 

unto the king,-how that Ya.hweh hath 
vindicated' him, a.t the ha.nd of his enemies. 

20 And Joab said to him-
< Not a. ma.n to bear tidings> art thou' this 

day, but thou sha.lt bear tidings a.nother' 
da.y,-but llthis dayJI shalt thou not bear 
tidings, l!for this causell' that lithe king's 
son II is dead. 

•Some cod. (Aram., Sep., 
Syr. and Vul.-cp. ver. 
5) : "Watch (or guard) 
for my sake the "-G.n. 

b IVritte11, 11 his life"; r~ad, 
"my life." Some cod. 

~w~i:., ~., ~~l.)~:~~ 
both writ&e1' and read: 

11 my life ''-G.n. 
c Ml.: 11 heart." 
d Ml.: 11 tent 11

; but some-
times = 11 home." Cp. 
chap. xi:<. 8. 

. ~h. "~F ·:. ~f,;J .. ~· xv. 
c So 1·~·11d; w1·itt,.,, less em

phatically-G. n. 
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" Then said J oab to a Cushite, 
Go tell the king, what thou ha.st seen. 

And the Cushite bowed himself down to Joab. 
and ran. 20 Then I yet again I so.id 
Ahimaaz son of Zadok unto Joab. 

But <be what may> do. I pray thee. let lime 
l\lsoll run. after the Cushite. 

And J uah sl\id-
Wherefore is' it that lltboull wouldst run. my 

son, when II thou II hast nu' tidings of I any 
profit I? 

'" But <he what may> I will run. 
So he said tu him

Run. 
Then ran Ahimaaz by the way of the plain,• and 
got beyond the Cushite. 

,.. Now liDavidli wo.8 sitting between the two 
gates,-and the watchman went on to the top 
of the gate-house. upon the wall, and lifted up 
his eyes, and looked, and lo! Ila man. running 
alone II. ""So the watchman called out. and 
told the king. And tho king said, 

<If he is alone> there are ~idings in his 
mouth. 

And he came on nearer and nearer. 26 Then 
saw the watchman another man. running, so he 
called out unto the porter, 

Lo! Ila man. running alonell. 
And the king said. 

llThis one alsoll beareth tidings. 
"¥1 Then said the watchman, 

It see me th II to me II that II the running of the 
foremost ii is like the running of Ahimaaz 
son uf Zadok. 

And the king said. 
<A g-u~d man> is he', and <with good 

tidings> he cometh. h 

28 Then ca.lied out Ahimaaz. and so.id unto the 
king. 

Peace! 
And he bowed himself down to the king, with 
hi• face to the earth,-e.nd said-

11 Blessedii be Yahweh thy God,• who hath 
surrendered the men who were lifting up 
their hand_ :i.gainst my lord the king. 

"" And the king said, 
Is it I well I with the young man-llAhsolom II? 

Then said Ahimaaz-
1 saw a great crowd. when J oab sent the 

king's servant and [me] thy servant, but I 
knew nut what [it meant].• 

30 And the king said, 
Aside ! st!Lnd I here I· 

So he turned aside. and stood. 

JI Then lo ! lithe Cushiteil coming in,-and the 
CJushite s11id-

<Tidings> getteth my lord the king, how 
that Yahweh hath vindicated thee to-day, 
at the hand of l\ll them who had risen up 
against thee. 

a Or : u circuit.'' 
• Cp. 1 K. i. 42. 

"8:'.i!:. ~~; 1\Y;.:w~t'"· t~i 
God II be blessed," chang
ing the P.mphaeis-G.n. 

d Or : 11 knew not any
'thing "-0.G. 658 •. 

"' And the king said unto the Cushite-
Is it I well I with the young man-liAbaolomll? 

Then said the Cushite-
Be <like the young man> the enemies of 

my Joni the king, and all who have risen 
up a11ains t thee. for harm. 

aa Then was the king deeply moved. l\nd went up 
to the chamber over the gate. and wept,-and 
llthus\I he said as he went~ 

0 my son Absolom. my son-my son-
11 Absolom II! could 11111 but have died in thy 
stead, 0 Absolom. my son-my son ! 

'And it was told Joab,- 19 
Lo ! II the king ii is weeping and mourning over 

Absolom. 
So the victory. on that day. was turned into 

mourning. with all the people,-for the people 
heard. on that day. saying, 

The king is distressed' for his son. 
3 And the people stole away, on that day. to go 

into the city,-as people steal away who are put 
to shame, when they flee in battle. 

• But llthe.kingll muf!IP.d his face, and the king 
made outcry, with a loud voice,-

0 my son Absolow, 0 Absolum. my son. my 
son! 

Then came Joab unto the king. in the house, 
-andsaid-

Thou hast. to-do.y_ covered with shame the 
'faces.of all thy servant•. who have rescued 
thy life to-day, and the lives of thy sons and 
thy daughtera, and the lives of thy wives, 
and the Ii ves of thy concubines ; 6 by loving 
them who hated thee, and hating them who 
loved thee, -for thou ha.st declare( to-day. 
that <nothing to thee> are princes or 
servants, for I perceive. to-day. that <if• 
llAbsolomll had lived. and Ila.II well to-day 
had died> that 11 then II it had been right 
in thine eyes. 

llNowll therefore. rise-go forth. and speak 
unto the heart• of thy servant.-,-for <by 
Yahweh> have I sworn. that <if thou. do 
not' go forth"> not a man shall tarry with 
thee to-night, and this will be to thee Ila 
greater misfortune I than all the misfortune 
that hath come •1pon thee from thy youth 
untilc now. 

e So the king a.rose. and took his seat in the gate, 
-and <to all the people> wa.s it told. saying

Lo ! lithe kingll is sitting in the gate. 
Then came all the people before the king, but 
lllsraelll had fled every man to his home.• 

§ 26. The Bringing Back of the King. 

And it came to pass that all the people were 
reproaching one another, throughout all the 
trihP.s of Israel. saying,-

llThe kingll delivered us out of the hand of 

• So twtd j writtf-n, 11 not" 
-G.n. 

b Cp., for idiom, lea. xl. 2. 
0 Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns. and Syr.} : ''even 

until "-G.n. 
d Ml. : "tents" ; but some

times idiomatically= 
"home." Cp. che.p. 
xviii. 17. 
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our enemies and !lhe:I rescued us out of the 
hand of the 

0

Philistines, but II now II he ha.th 
fled out of the land. n.way frorn Absolom; 

10 and llAbsolom. whom we anointed over usll 
hath died' in the battle. 

llNowll therefore. why a.re !lyell silent as to 
bringing back the king? 

II And !I King David.I sent unto Zadok and unto , 
Abiatha.r the priests. saying, 

Speak ye unto the elders of Judah. saying, 
Wherefore' should ye be behindhand, in 

bringing back the king unto his home,
seeing that lithe speech of all Israel II hath 
come unto the king. regarding his home? 

12 <Mine own brethren> are ye', <my bone 
and my flesh> are ye',-wherefore then 
should ye be behindhand in bringing back 
the king? 

13 And <unto Amasa> shall ye sa.y, 
Art not I thou I II my bone and my flesh II? 

llSoll let God do to me. and llsoll let him 
add, if thou become not Ii prince of the 
armyll before me contmually. in•tead of 
Joa.b. 

" Thus bowed he the heart of a.II the men of 
Judah. as one man,-and they sent unto the king, 

Return. II thou. and all thy servants II. 
10 Then the king returned, a.nd came as far as 

theJordan,-and llJudahll came to Gilga.l. to go• 
and meet the king, to escort the king over the 
J orda.n. 16 Then hastened Shimei 
son of Gera.. the Benja.mite, who was of Bo.hurim; 
-and ca.me down. with the men of . J uda.h, to 
meet King David. 17 And Ila. thousand menll 
were with him. out of Benjamin, Ziba. also. 
servant of the house of Saul, and his fifteen sons 
and twenty servants. with him,-and they went 
through the JoTdan. before the king. IS But 
the ferry· boat kept crossing. to bring over the 
household of the king, and to do what was good 
in his eyes. And llShimei. son of Gere.II 
fell down befnre the king, when he had passed 
over the Jordan ; 19 and he said unto the king-

Let not my lord impute to me iniquity, 
neither do thou remember the perverseness 
of thy servant, on the day that thou wenteot 
out. my lord 0 king.b from .Jerusalem, that 
the king should lay it upon his heart. 

20 For thy servant doth know, tho.t II Iii sinned, 
-lo! therefore. I ho.ve arrived to-do.y. as 
the first of all the house of .Toseph, to come 
down to meet my lord the king. 

21 Then te•ponded Abishai son of Zeruiah and 
se.id, .. .. 

<For this> shall not Shimei be put to death, 
for that he cursed the Anointed of Yahweh? 

22 But David so.id, 
What have I in common with you. ye son• 

of Zeruia.h, for ye would become to me to-
day. a. very traitor!• · 

• Some cod. (w. 1 ee.r. pr. 

~·~~r.'~to-«f.~. down." 
b Bo it shd read-G. Intro. 

331. 
c Or : " for ye would be-

come to me to-de.y -
Satan" (first betraying 
and then e.ccmdng-cp. l 
Be.m. xxix.. 4 ; Ps. cix. 201 

29; Zech. iii. I). 

Shnll there II to-day II be put to dea.th a man in 
lsra.el? for do I not know, that I to-day I 
II I II am king over Israel? 

23 Then said the king unto Shimei
Thou shnl t not die. 

And the king aware to him. 
"" And llMephibosheth.sonof Sa.ulll came down 

to meet the king,-he had neither dressed his 
feet. nor trimmed hi• beard. nor <his clothes> 
had he washed, from the day the king departed, 
until the day that he entered in peace. "" And 
it came to pass <when he entered Jerusalem 
to meet the king> that the king said unto 
him, 

Wherefore' wentest thou not with me. 
Mcphibosheth? 

26 And he •a.id, 
My lord. 0 king_ llmy servant!! betrayed me, 

-for thy serva.nt said-
I will even saddle me mine ass. that I may 

ride thereon. and go with• the king, 
for <la.me> is thy servant. 

27 And he hath slandered thy servant, unto my 
lord the king,-but limy lord thekingll isa.a 
a messenger of God, do therefore what is 
good in thine own eyes. 

28 For <when a.II the house of my father were 
nothing better b than dead men_< unto my 
lord the king> then didst thou set thy 
servant among them that used to eat at thy 
table,-what then have' I further I by way 
of right I. or to cry out any further' unto 
the king? 

29 Then the king sa.id unto him, 
Wherefore shouldst thou speak any further of 

thine affairs? I have s&id-
llThou and Ziha.11 Ah&ll share the land.• 

30 And Mephibosheth said unto the king, 
<Even the whole> let him take,-now 0 that 

my lord the king ha.th entered. in peace. 
into his own house. 

31 And :IBarzillai the Gileaditell came down from 
Rogelim, -and passed. with the king. over the 
Jordan, to escort him over the Jordan. 32 Now 
llBa.rzillnill was very aged, eighty years old, 
-and llhe himselfll had sustained the king. 
throughout his sojourn in Mal!annim, for he 
was :Ian exceeding great mo.n II. 

33 So then the king snid unto Barzillai,-
l!Thou!I come over with me, and I will sustain 

thee with me in Jerusalem. 
31 But Barzillai said

0 

unto the king, -
<Like unto what> are the days of the yea.rs 

of my life, that I should come up with the 
king. to ,Terusa.lem. 3• <Eighty years old> 
am I' to-day-could I discern between good 
and bnd? or could thy servant taste' what 
I might eat. and whnt I might drink? or 
could I hearken any more' to the voice of 
singing men and singing women? Where-

•Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. 
ertns.): 11 unto "-G.n. 

b ~1:~ :c~~~=~ ~n e:tt· i1h~ 
house of my father were 
none other "-G.n. 

~ Ml. : 11 Men of death." 
d Or: u e~tate, 11 i.I". Saul's. 

Cp. chaps. ix. 9-IS; xvi. 
1-4. 

•Ml.: 11 after!' 
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fore. then. should thy servant yet' be a. 
burden' unto my lord the king? 

36 <Just I\ little wo.y> will thy servant po.ss 
over the Jordo.11 with the king,-hut where
fore' should the king recompense me with 
this reward? :J7 Let thy servant_ I pray 
thee. turn back again. that I may die in 
mmc own rity, by the grave of my father. 
and my mother. But here' is thy servant 
Chimham-- let him pass over with my lord 
the 11ing, and do unto him that which may 
he good in thine eye•. 

'" Then said the king, 
<With mn> shall Chimham pessover, and 11111 

will do unto him that which shall be good in 
thme eyes, -e.nd <whatsoever thou shalt 
choose to lay upon me> I will do for thee. 

'" And <when all the people had po.sseJ over 
the Jordan> then lithe kingll passed over, 
- and the king kissed Barzillai. and 
blessed him, and he returned unto his own 
p!ace. "' And the king passed over 
to Gilgal, o.nd llChimhRmll passed over with 
hun,-and llall the people of Judahll. escorted 
the king, I yea moreover I II half the people of 
Israel 11. 41 Then lo! lle.ll the men of 
Israelil were coming unto the king,-e.ncl they 
said unto the king-

Why' did our brethren the men of Judah 
steal' thee away_ and escort the king and 
his household over the J orde.n, and all the 
men of David with him? 

42 And all the men of Judah made answer unto 
the men of lsrael-

Becam1e the king is linear of kinll unto us, 
I wherefore. then I is it. that ye are angry over 
this matter? Have we II eaten II at the kin~'s 
cost? or hath he II bestowed any gifts II on us? 

43 And the men of Israel answered the men of 
Judah. and sl\id-

<Ten p,.rts> have we' in the king_ therefore 
<even in David> have wo more right than 
ye. Why_ then_ made ye light of us, so 
that our word wo.s not heard first' as to 
bringing back our king? 

And I the words of the men of J uclah I were 
fiercer' than I the words of the men of Israel I· 

§ 'l:l. An incipient Rehellion under Bichri crushed 
by J oab, who assassinates his rival A 111asa. 
New List of David's Ministers. 

120 1 Now llin thn.t placell there happened to be nn 
abandoned man_• llwhose namell wns Sheba son 
of Ilichri_" e. man of Benjamin,-so he blew e. 
horn_ and snid-

We have no' share in David 
Nor inheritn.nce have we' in. the son ol'Jesse 
Every man to his home.• 0 ls~ael ! ' 

;i Ml. : ' 1 me.n of Belie.l" 
I'" the Lo•t One"). Cp. 
!fB~\ii~f.~: D.B., art. 

b "Transle.te rA.ther ' the 
Bichrite., i.e., e. member 
of the clan which traced 
its descent to Decber, the 

son of Benjamin: Gen. 
xlvi. 21 " - He.stings' 
D.B. p. 299. 

c Some cod. (w. 1 ear. tir. 
edn., Syr., Vu!.) omit: 
11 have we "-G.n. 

d Ml. : 11 tents." Cp. chaps. 
~viii. 17, xix. 8. But 

2 Then went up all the men of Israel' from follow
ing David, to follow Sheb,. son of Bichri,-but 
lithe men of Judah II clave unto their king, from 
the Jordan. even as far as Jerusalem. 

3 And David entered into his own house in 
Jerusalem, and the king took th" ten wom~n 
the concubines whom he had left to keep th~ 
house. and put them in ward. and sustained 
thew, but lluntothemll went he not in,-so they 
were shut up until the day of their death, in 
lifelong widowhood.• 

4 Then said the king unto Amase., 
Assemble me the men of Judah within three 

de.ys,-and llthoull I here I te.k~ thy stand I 
6 So Ame.sa went. to assemble Judah,-but he 

tarried beyond the fixed time_ which he ha.d 
appointed him. 6 Then said David unto 
Abisha1,b 

llNowll •he.II Sheba son of Bichri. do us more 
harm than Absolorn, - llthoull' take the 
servants of thy lord_ and pur"ue him, lest 
he have got him into fortified cities and 
so have escaped our eye.• • 

7 Then went out after him-the men of Joe.b, 
and the Cherethites ·and the Pelethites and 
all the mighty men,-e.nd they went out· from 
Jerusalem, to pursue Sheba son of Bichri. 

8 <'Vhen lltheyll were by the great stone which 
is in Gibeon> llAmasail had arrived before 
them. Now llJoabll was girded about with 
his war-co,.t as his upper garment. and llover itll 
e. girdle with e. sword. fastened upon his loins. 
in the •heath thereof, and :1itll came out• and 
fell. ~ Then said .Joab unto Ame.se., 

Art thou' II well II. my brother? 
And Joe.b took Ame.so. by the bee.rd with his 
right hand. to kiss him. 10 < Ame.sa not heed
ing the sword that was in the hand of Jo,.,b> 
he smote him therewith in the belly_ and shed 
out his bowels to the ground. and [struck] him 
not age.in. and he died. So iiJoe.b 
n.nd Abishe.i his brotherll pursued Sheba son 
of Bichri. 11 Now lie. me.nil stood 
over him, of the young men of Joab,-e.nd 
said-

< Whosoever is well pleased with Joe.h and 
whosoever perte.ineth to David> let - him 
follow Joab. 

12 But llAme.se.11 we.s wallowing in blood. in the 
midst of the highwe.y,-and <when the. man 
saw that all the people stood still> he moved 
Amase.. out of the highway into the field_ and 

N.D.: 11 We are told in 
the Mechiltha, which 
contains the earliest re
cord on this subject, that 
this is not the original 
reading, but that it ex
hibits nn alteration of 
the Sopherim. Originally 
the text read, 'every one 
to his ,qnds, 0 Israel.' , , 
The ancient authorities 
tell us the P.xpression in 
queNtion was nlso altered 
in the Hnme phrase in 1 
Kings xii. 16 and 2 
Chron. x. 16, whieh re
cord a similar e'·ent "-

G. Intro. 351>-6. 
• Cp. O.G. 48, 813. 
• Hyr. (Pesh.): ·• Jo11b "

Hastings D.B. 570. 
c Some cod. (w. 2 enr. pr. 

edns.) : 11 now" -instead 
of " thou " ; and 1mme 
(w. Sep.) ha.ve: "now 
therefoT'e "-G.n. 

d Borne cod. (w. 6 enr. pr. 
edns., Sep. nnd Syr.) : 

~~~~~;~~~-~P. ~~b~~~~ 
'So it •hd be (w. Sep.)

G.n. Cp. G. Intro. p. 
147. 
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~t over him a garment, 11118 •o<>n "" he saw' 
that every mi<n that came up to him stood 
stillll. 13 <When he had removed• him out of 
the highway> every man p118sed on.after Joab, 
to pursue Sheba son of Bichri. 

1• And he passed on throughout all the tribes of 
Israel. unto Abel and unto Beth-mOAChah. and 
all the Bei~tea,•-and they were ca.lied together. 
and came in. yea and followed him. ,. So 
they came. and laid siege o.gainst him. in Abel. 
Beth-maachah, and they cast up a mound 
against the city, so that it stood within a ram
part,- and llall the people who were with 
J oabll were battering the wall to throw it 
down. 16 Then cried a wise woman nut of 
the-city,-

Hear ye ! hear ye ! I pray you. say unto 
Joe.b, 

Come near hither. and let me speak unto 
thee. 

17 So he came near unto her, and the woman 
said-

Art thou' J oo.b ? 
And hesaid-

1 am. 
And she said unto him-

Hear thou the words of thy handmaid. 
And he said. 

I do hear. 
18 Then spake she. saying,-

They llused to spee.kll in former times. say-
ing, l!Enquirelt in Abel! And l~soil 
they ended it. 

1u II I II am of the peaeee.ble among the faithful 
in lsro.el,-llthoull a.rt seeking to put to 
dee.th e. city_ and e. mother in Israel, where
fore wouldst thou swallow up the inheritance 
of Yahweh? 

20 Then answered Joa.band sa.id,-
Fe.r Le it ! far Le it from me ! I will neither 

swallow up nor lay waste. 21 <Not so> 
is the matter ! but Ila man of the hill 
country of Ephraim. I Shehe. son of Bichri I 
his namell. hath lifted up his hand age.inst 
the king_ even against David, give up l1im 
a.lone, and I will depart from the city. 

And the woman said unto Joob, 
Lo! llhis hee.dll she.II Le ca.st unto thee 

through the wall. · 
20 So the woman came unto all 0 the people in her 

wisdom, and they cut otf the head of Sheba son 
of Bichri. and Cll8t it out unto J oe.b. And 
he blew with a horn, and they dispersed them
selves from the city_ every man to his home;• 
but llJoabll returned to Jerusalem unto the 
king. 

• 
0 Thrm1it "-0.G. 

•"The M.T. [Maseoretic 
Text] a.ppa.rentlyintends 
tc state that J oe.b ca.me 
tc the district of the 
Berites, poBBibly descend
ants of Beri, and that a.II 
the tribes of Israel 

f>:~~r:~ U:~~t!d!~~nd~ 
that Sheba. went through 

a.II 'the tribes of Israel tc 
Abel, and that the Berites 
-or rather BichriteA . .. 
followed him intc Abel 

D.n.a.!1J~e::'B-;ri~S:~!ngs' 
• ~:.)od~1Ji ,8 ~i1 e::_ 

G.n. 
d Ml. : 11 tents." Cp. chap. 

xix. 8. 

23 And llJoe.bll was [restored] unto all the army 
of IsraP-1,-

And llBenaiah.• son of .Tehoie.dall was over the 
Cherethites and over the Pelethites, 

24 And llAdoniramll• was over the tribute,-
And 11Jehosh11phat_ son of Ahiludll Wll8 the 

re111en1brancer; 
20 And llShevall Wll8 scribe,-

And II Ze.dok and Abiatha.rll were priests; 
!Moreover alsol llira the Je.iritell was chief 

ruler• unto David. 

§ 28. A Famine sent in Vindication of the Gibeonites' 
right to a pl.ace in Israel: Thty ai-enge them
selves on Saul's House: Tlie Story of Rizpah. 

And there came to be a fa.mine. in the days 21 
of Da.vid I for three yea.rs I II year after year ii, 
so then Da.v:id sought the face of Ya.hweh,
and Yahweh said-

It respecteth Sa.ul a.nd his house. a.s to blood
shed, in that he put to death the Gibeonitea. 

2 The king therefore called the Gibeonites. a.nd 
said unto them (now lithe Gibeonitesll were 
I not of the sons o{ Israel I but of the remna.nt 
of the Amorites, with whom i1the sons of Israel II 
had entered into an oath, a.nd Saul had sought 
to smite them, in his jealousy for the sons of 
Israel and Judo.h)--3 wherefore David said unto 
the Gibeonites-

Wha.t sha.11 I do fur you,-and wherewith 
shall I make pro(Jitia.tion, so that ye may 
hies.• the inherita.nce of Y a.hweh? 

4 And the Gibeonites said unto him-
It is not a matter with us of silver or gold. 

with Saul or with his house, neither would 
we have a. man put to dee.th in Israel. 

And he said-
Whe.t do ye' sa.y I should do for you?• 

• 'fhen said they unto the king, 
<The man who consumed us, and who thought 

to have destroyed us froru taking a pla.ce 
within any of tbe bounds of Israel> •Jet 
there be delivered up ~o us-seven men of 
his sons, a.nd we will crucify• them unto 
Yahweh in Gibee.h of Saul the chosen of 
Yahweh. 1 • 

And the king said. 
II I II will deliver them up. 

7 But the king had pity upon Mephi_bosheth. 
son of Jon .. than. Saul's son,-bece.use of the 
oath of Yahweh that was between them, llbe
tween Do.vid and Jone.than. Saul's son II. 8 So 
the king took the two sons of Rizpah daughter 
of Aiah, whom she had home to Saul, even 
Armoni and Mephibosheth,--a.nd the five sons 
of Miehe.I• daughter of Saul, whom she had 

•Heb.: ,,.m'iytih 1 11 i 31, 
h1111dycthu. See "Heb.'' p. 
80. 

•So it shd be (w. Sep. and 
Syr.). Cp. 1 K. iv. 6) 
-G.n. [M.C.T. : "Ado
ram."] 

e Heb.: Aohb1, usually 
II prieBt. II 

11 Prob. chief
, ... fo ( exercisinS' priestly 
functions) "-0.G. 468. 

'• Or: < What ye' a.re se.y
ing >I will do for you." 

e Cp. Num. xxv. 4, n. 
1 G,,,: "in the mounWn 

of Y. 11 (instead of •·the 
chosen of Y. ")-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., cited 
in Ma"-•· and Syr.) : 
11 Merab." Cp. 1 8. xviii. 
U-G.n. 
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borne to Adriel son of Barzillai. the Mehola
thite ; • 1111d deli •·ered them up iuto the hand of 
the Giheonites. and they crucified them in the 
mountain Lefore Ye.hweh, so they seven fell 
togetlll!r,_:_they being put to death in the first 
days of lmrrnst, in the beginning of the barley 
hnrvest. 10 Then Rizpah d1iughter of Aiah. 
took sackcloth. and spread it out for herself. 
on the rock. from the beginning of harvest, 
until water poured out upon them from the 
heavens, -and suffered neither the birds of the 
heavens to rest on them by day, nor the wild 
beasts of the field. [to devour them] Ly 
night. 11 And it was told David,-what 
Rizpah daughter of Aiah. Saul's concubine. had 
done. 12 So David went and fetched the bones 
of Saul and the bones of Jonathan his son, 
from th'a owners of Jabesh-gilead,-who stole 
them from the broad way of Bcth-shan. where 
the Philistines had hanged them, on the day 
when the Philistines had smitten Saul in Gilboa; 

13 and he brought up from thence the bones of 
Saul, and the bones of Jonathan his son,-and 
they gathered togetl1Pr the bones of them who 
had been crucified ; H so they buried the bones 
of Saul and• Jone.than his son in the land of 
Benjamin. in Zelah. in the grave of Kish his 
father, thus did they all b that the king com
manded,-and God suffered himself to be en
treated for the land I after thisl. 

§ 29. Varions Encountei·s with the Philistines. 

rn And the Philistines had yet again' a war with 
Israel,-so David went down. and hie servants 
with him. and fought the Philistines.and David 
became faint. 16 So <fahlii-benob who was of 
th.e descendants of the giant_° I the weight of 
whose spear-head I was three hundred shekels of 
bronze, he' also being newly armed> thought to 
smite• David; 17 but Abishai son of Zeruiah 
I c"me to his help!, o.nd smote the Philistine_ 
and slew him. llThenll swartl the men of David 
unto him. saying-

Thou must not go forth' any more with us. to 
battle, that thou quench not the lamp of 
Israel. 

18 And it came to pass llafter thisll the.t there 
was yet a.gain e, battle in Gob • with the Philis
tines,-li then 11 Sibbeke.i the Hushe.thite smote 
s .. ph, who was of the descendants of the giant. 

lb And there was yet again' a battle in Gob• 
with the Philistines,-when Elh .. nan son of 
J aare-oregim of Bethlehem smote Goliath the 
Gittite, the shaft of whoa~ spear was like a 
we&ver's beam. 

20 And there wa.• yet again' a battle in Gath; 
when there W!LS a mo.n of stature with six 
fingers on each hand e.nd six toes on ~ach foot 
twenty-four in number; llhe alsoll having bee~ 

•Some cod. (w. 2 ea~r. 

~~ b~::tt o~~p_2G .n. d : 
b Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

edn.) : " according to 
all"-0.n. 

c Or: 11 Raphah." 
d Or: 11 said he would 

smite." 
•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns.}: 11 Nob "-G.n. 

born to the gi1int.; 21 but <when he reproached 
fame!> Jonathan Ron of Shimee.h David'• 
broth1w I smote I him. 

l!TheHe four,I had been born to the gia1.t in 
Gath,--but they fell by the hand of David. and 
by the hand of his servants. 

§ 30. D«vid'• Soug of Triumph orer all hi• 
Eneniies. 

(Cp. Psalm xviii.) 

And David spake unto Yahweh, the word• 22 
of this song,-in the day when Yahweh had 
rescued him out of the hand of all his enemies 
and out of the h .. nd of Saul; 2 and he said,- · 

l!Yahwehll was my mountain crag and my 
stronghold. and my delivercr-llminell; 

l!My God II• was my rock, 
I sought refuge in him, -

My shield. and my horn of so.lvation. my high 
tower. and my refuge, 

My Saviour! <from violence> thou didst 
Rave me. 

<As one worthy to be praised> called I on 
Yahweh,-

Ancl <from my foes> was I saved. 
<When the broakers of death had encom

passed me,-
llthe torrents of perdition11• made me 

afraid,-
11 the meshes of hades II had surrounded 

me,-
the 'nares of death had confronted 

me> 
<In my distress> called I on Yahweh, 
Yea <unto my God> did I call,-

And he hearkened. out of his temple. unto 
n1y '·oice, 

And limy cry forhelpll was in his ears! 
Then did the earth shake and quake, 
llThe foundations• of the heavensll were 

deeply moved,-
y ea they did shake. because he we.s angry, 

There went up a smoke in his nostrils, 
And Ila fire out of his mouthll devoured,

llLive coaL•ll were kindled from it: 
10 Then he stretched out the heavens. and came 

down,-
And II thick gloom II was under his feet; 

11 Then he rode on a cherub. and flew,
And was seen d on the wings of the wind ; 

12 And made of the darkness around him. 
pa.\'iliorn:1,-

Gathering of waters. clouds of vapours. 
13 <Out of the brightness before him> were 

kindled Ii ve coals of lire ; 
" <Thunder from the heaven•> did Yahweh give 

forth,-
y ea lithe HigheHtll uttered his voice; 

• Bo it shd be (w. Sep., 
Syr.)-G.n. [M.C.T.: 
11 The God of my rock." 

b lleb.: 11D•liya'al"(?=''the 
Abandoned One 11

)

Bastinga1 D.B. on 11 B." 

' ~o;'.) : ~?~;,d ':;·. ~!1:'. 
G.n. 

d Some cod. (w. 2 ee.r. pr. 
edns. ("Andda1ted." Cp. 
Ps. xviii. U-G.n. 
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10 And he sent forth arrows. nnd scattered 
them.-

Lightning_ a.nd confused them; 
•• Then appeared' the channels of the sea., 

17 

18 

19 

.. 
21 

22 

28 

l!I 

30 

31 

32 

Were uncovered' the foundations of the 
world,-

At the rebuke of Yahweh, 
The blast of the breath of his nostrils; 

He sent from on high_ he took me,-
He drew me out of many waters ; 
He rescued me from my foe. in his might,
From • them who ha.tcd me, beca.use they were 

too strong for me : 
They cunfronted me. in the da.y uf my neces-

sity,-
Then became Yahweh my sta.y: 
And br•mght out. into e. large place. leven 

nwl,-
He delivered me. beca.u"" he delighted in me: 
Yahweh rewarded me. according to my righte

ou.snf'ss,-
< According to the clee.nness of my he.nds> 

he repaid me : 
Fur I had kept the ways of Ye.hweh,
And not broken a.we.y from my God ; 
For Ila.II his regulationsll" were before me,
And <as for his statutes> I turned not from 

them. 
So became I ble.meless townrd• him,
And kept my•elf from mine iniquity: 

Yahweh therefore repaid rue. according to my 
righteom~uess,-

According to my pureness before his eyes. 
<With the loving> thou didst shew thyself 

loving,-
<With• the ble.melesshero>• thou didst shew 

thyself Lla.mcless; 
<With the pure> thou didst shew thyself 

purP-,-
But <with the perrnrse> thou didst shew 

thyself rea.dy to contend : 
And <a pa.tient people> thou didst sa.ve,
But llthinc eyesll were on the lofty-thou 

layedst them low; 
For llthoull we.st my la.mp_ 0 Yahweh,-
And i1Yahwehli enlightened my da.rkness; 
For <hy thee> I ran through a troop,
<By• my God> I leapt over e. wa.11. 

<AsforGon> lblnmelessl ishiswa.y,
liThe speech of Yahwehll bu.th been proved, 
<A shield> he is' to a.II who seek refuge in 

him. 
For who is e. Gon. save Ye.hweh? 
And who e. Rock. se.ve our God? 
llGOD I is my fortress of strength,
And shewed to the ble.meless his wu.y; r 

a Some cod. (w. Byr. and "'And by my G." Cp. 
Ps. xviii. 29-G.n. Vul.): "And from." 

Cp. Ps. xviii. 18. 
b Ao rmd (plulb.l) : writtn1 

in singular-G.n. 
c Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns. 1 Sep., Byr., Vul.): 
"And with "·--G.n. 

d Cp. G. Intro. 14Y 
•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns.,Aram.,Sep., Syr.): 

I So w1·itten : but read, 
''my way.'' Some cod. 
(w. 2ear. pr.edm1.) have, 
~oth writ~~,, and rea.<!.: 

my way. Cp. Pe. XVln. 
32-G.n. (With "my. 
way," render: 11 And he :;:.e:y ~I be blnmeless .. 

.. 

:n 

39 

.. 
43 

... 

I.., 

.. 

Plantinl( my& feet like the hind•',-
Yea <on my high pl&ces> he caused me to 

ste.nd; 
Teaching my he.nd•. to we.r,-

So that a. bow of bronze was bent by mine 
a.rms; 

Thus didst thou grant me. as & shield. thy 
salvation, -

And llthy condescension II ma.de me great. 
Thou didst widen my stepping-places_ under 

me,-
So the.t mine a.nkles faltered not : 

I pursued my foes. a.nd destroyed them,
And returned not. till they were consumed; 
So I consumed them. and crushed them. a.nd 

they rose not a.ge.in, -
Thus fell they under my feet: 
Thus didst thou gird me with •trength. for 

the battle,-
Thou subduedst mine assa.il&nts under me : 
And <u.s for my foes> thou didst give me 

their neck,-
Yea. <them who hated rue> the.t I might 

des troy them : 
They cried out.• 

But there was none to save,
Unto Ye.hweh. 

But he answered them not. 
Then did I beat them in piece.•. like the dust 

of the ee.rth,-
<Like the clay of the lanes> did I crush 

them. ste.mp theru down. 
Thus didst thou rescue me from the conten

tions of my people,•-
Didst keep me to be the bead of na.tions:

llA people whom T hu.d not known II served me; 
llThe sons of the foreigner!! came cringing 

unto me,-
< At the bee.ring of the ear> they subrrutted 

tome,-
11The suns of the foreigner II were disheartened, 
And ca.me quaking.• out uf their fortresses. 

Yahweh liveth. e.nd blessed be my rock,
And exalted be the God (of the rock)' of my 

sal ve.tion :-
The Goo who he.th e.venged me,' 
And brnught down peoples under me; 
And brought me forth from e.mong my 

foes,-
Yea. <from mine assailants> hast thou set 

me on high. 
<From the man of violence> bast thou de

livered me. 

II Fur this ca.use II will I pre.ise thee. 0 Ye.h,.eh. 
among the ne.tions,-

And <to thy no.me> will I touch the 
strings:-

• So r~all j but writlt11 : 
"hh1 feet." 

Sep.) both rend a.nd 
w,.u~ 11 the peoples." 

b So it Nhd be (w. Ara.m., 
Sop., Syr., Vul.). Cp. 
Ps. xviii. 41 - G .n. 
(M.C.T. hWl: "They 
looked tt. bout."] 

0 Sp. v.r. (.v~vil'J: 11 the peo
ple1-1." Some cod. (w. 

it So O.G. would l't'lld, e.s 
in Ps. xviii. 45. [M.C.T. 

• ~;h. ~ ~~),f=.'~~re. 
Cp. ver. 3-Tr. 

r Ml. : "who hit.th granted 
avenging8 to me." 
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•• Who ho.th mo.de ~re11.t the victories• of his 
King.-

And •hown lovingkindness to his Anointed 
One, 

To De.vid o.nd to his Seed. 
Unto times uge-o.biding. 

§ 31. 7'he L<rst Words of Dat'id: His Ideal of 
Kingslu·p and Assurance of its Realisation in 
his Housr. 

23 l Now llthese:I e.re the )w;t words of Da.vid,

Tlie oracle of David, sou of J c~se, 
Yee. the urade of The man raised up on high, 

The Anointed of the God of 
Jn.cul>, 

The Delight of the Songs of 
Israel: b 

!IThe Spirit of Ya.hweh:I spake in me,
And II his word :1 we.s on my tongue ; 
Se.id the God of Israel, 
<Unto me> spiike the Rock of Israel:-

<One Ruling over Men,' 
l!A Righteou8 One:I ruling in the reverence of 

God> 
Is even as the light of the morning when 

e.riseth the sun, -
A morning I without clouds I, 

As] from brightne."8. [and] from re.in.• the 
fresh shoot» out of the ee.rth. 

<When llnot so:I was my house with Gon> 
Then <,.covenant age-.. biding> he appointed 

me. 
Ordered in all things and guarded, 

<Now th .. t it is e.11 my salvation .. nd all my 
desire> 

Will he not mo.ke it shoot forth ? • 

But <e.s for the abandoned>' like thorns to 
be tossed away arc they all,-

For <not with the hand> can they be taken; 
But II the me.n that would touch themll_ 
Must. fence himself with iron. and the shaft of 

a spea.r,-
Then <with fire> shall t.hey be !lconsnmedll 

on the spot! 

§ 32. Dai•id's Mighty Men. 

• II These 11· o.re the n .. mes of the mighty mE?n _ 
who belonged to D .. vid,-

<The president• ,. Tachmonite head of the 
charioteers>" lithe same:l 1 was Adino the 
l<~znite, • for eight hundred. slain at one time. 

• So writtu1 (cp. Ps. xviii. 
60) ; re,,d, "A tower of 
victories "-G.n. 

L Perh. 11 Israel's BWl?tt 

si11,qer of songs "-0.G. 
654 .. 

i: Or: 11 mankind." 
d Soml' corl. (w. 4 ear. pr. 

ednH., f'ep., Syr. e.nd 
Vul.) : 11 e.nd from re.in" 
-G.n. 

•Or: •1 bud." 
f Heb.: befiyn'al. Cp. Ho.at

inge1 D.B. 1 art. 11 lJelial." 
1t Or (e.M prop. name) : 

11 Yosheb - ba.shebeth." 
0.G. would read: 11 Ish
boi.;heth.11 Gt.: "JRsho
benm ROD of a Hach
monite " [o..s in 1 Ch. xi. 
111-G.n. But cp. G. 
Intro. 403-4. 

h So 11Jrittrn ; read, 11 the 
thirty." Cp. I Ch. xi. II. 

I Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edniJ.) : "Rnd the same " 
-G.n. 

k Gt.: 11 who brandished 
his spear." Cp. 1 Cb. xi. 
ll. 

9 And <o.fter him> Elee.zar son of Dodo.• 
son of Ahohi,"-in the hero-clas.• of mighty 
men. with Da\'id. <when they reproached the 
Philistines> they' were gathered together there 
to hitttle, hut. the men of lsr,.Pl had gone up; 

10 llhell. however. arose and smote among the 
Philistines until his hand was weary, and 
his hand cla.ve unto his sword, so Yahweh 
wrought a great victory on that day,-:1 the 
people!! coming Im.ck after him. only to strip 
the slain. 

11 And <e.fter him> Shamm11.h son of Agee. 
the Ha.rarite,-a.nd <when the Philistines were 
gathered together into a troop, there being at 
hand an allotment of field-land full of lentils, 
but lithe peoplell ho.ving fled from the face of 
the Philistines> 12 then took he his sta.nd in the 
midst of the allotment. and defended it, and 
smote the Philistines,-and Yahweh wrought a 
great victory. 

1a And three" of the thirty chiefs descended. 
and came in. towards harvest. unto David, 
unto the cave of Adullam,-although Ila troop 
of Philistinesll were cnc .. mped in the vale of 
Rephaim; 1-1 und !!Da.vicl:I thf:'n' was ina strong
hold,-and l!a go.rrison of Philistines:! was then' 
in Bethlehem. 16 And David longed. and 
said,-

Whn will give me to drink water out of the 
well of Bethlehem. that is within the 
gate"! 

'" And the three mighty men brake through the 
camp of Philistines. and drew water out of 
the well of Bethlehem. that was within the 
gate, and bare it. and brought it in unto 
David,-yet would he not drink, but poured it 
out unto Yahweh, 17 and said-

Be it far from me. 0 Yahweh.• that I should 
do this! is it not the blood of the men who 
went with their lives' [in their h:mds]? 

So he would not drink it. <These things> did 
the three mighty men. 

1" And <Abishai brother of Joab son of Zeruiah> 
llhell was chief of three,• in that he br:i.ndished 
his spear against three hundred whom he slew; 
e.nd llhellh had a name o.mong three. 19 We.s 
J,e not most honourable llof the three :1. and so 
became their capt11.in? Nevertheless llunto the 
three i he attained not. 

20 <Benai .. h also. son uf Jehoiadah. son of an 
active man.1 hero of many 11 deed. a man of 

a lVritten 1 
11 Dodi" but 

read. 11 Dodo." In some 
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.) 
both written and read : 
" Dodo." Cp. 1 Ch. xi. 
12-G.n. 

" Gt. : (•imply) "the Aho. 
bite"; us in 1 Ch. xi. 12 
-G.n. 

~ at.: •I he was with Dnvid 
in Pas-do.mmin fl 8. 
X\'ii. 1] where the P1lilis
tine8werego.thercd, 1' etc. 
Cp. I Ch. xi. 13 G.n. 

d Writtn1, 11 thirty" ; read, 
"three." In ~ome cod. 
(w. 4 ear. p1·. edns., 
Aram., Sep., Syr.) both 
writtenandread: ''three'' 

--G.n. 
e In some cod. (w. 3 ee.r. 

pr. edns., Arnm. 1 Syr.): 
"of (from) Y." C'p. I 
S. xxvi. 11. 

r Com. : ·• souls." 
118omecod.(w.Syr.): 11 the 

thirtv." 
h Some" cod. writt: "but 

hRd not 11
; but read: 

"and llhe II had "-G.n. 
i So writll-11 ; nfld : '' man 

of \•aloul'." Some cod. 
(w. 4 enr. pr. edns.) : 
" mnn of \'nlour ·' (both 
u•rittn1 nnd Nnd)-G.n. 
'

1 l\lan of vn.lour" is to 
be preferred-0.G. 312. 
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Kabzeel> llhell smote the two sons of• Ariel 
of Moab, llhell also went down and smote a 
lion in the midst uf a pit. on a day of snow ; 

•1 llheil also smote an Egyptian. who was• of 
vo>liant bearing. and llin the hand of the 
Egypti1mli was a spear, but he went down unto 
him with a staff,-and wrested the spear out of 
the hand of the Egyptii>n, and slew him wiLh his 
own spear. 22 llThese thingsll did Benaiah son 
of J ehoiada, and II he II had a name aruong three 
mighty men. 23 He was the most honourable llof 
thirtyll, although :1unto the threell he attained 
not,-so David added him to his council. 

24 Asa.he!. brother of ,Joab. was among the thirty,
Elhe.ne.n. son of Dodo. of Bethlehem; 

"" She.mmi>h the Harudite, 
Elike.. tl1C

0

He.rodite; 
26 Helez. the Paltite, 

Ira son uf Ikkesh the Tekuite ; 
'¥1 Ahiezer the Anathnthi te, 

l\feLunn°ai. the H ushl\thite; 
28 Zalmun. the Ahohite, 

Mahe.rai. the Netophathite; 
29 Heleh.' son of Bae.ne.h. the Netophathite,

Ittai. son of RiLai. of Gibeah. of the sons of 
Benja1nin; 

30 Benaie.h. a l'irathunite, 
Hiddai. of the torrents of Ge.ash ; 

31 ALi-albon the Arbathite, 
Azmaveth~ the Be.rhumite ; 

32 Eliahba. the She.alLonite, 
(Of) the sons of J ashen. Jone.than; 

33 Shammah. the Hararite, 
Ahiam. son of Sharar. the Are.rite ; ~ 

34 Eliphelet. son of Ahasbe.i. sun of the Maacathite. 
Eliam. son of Ahithophel, the Gilonite. 

as Hezro.• the Carmelite, 
Pae.rai. the Arbite ; 

36 Igo.I. son of Ne.than. of Zobe.h, 
Bani. the Gadite ; 

'¥1 Zelek. the Ammonite,- { Armour bearers• to 
Naharai.' the Beerothite, Joab son of Zeruiah; 

38 Ire.. the Ithrite, 
Gareb. the lthrite ; 

39 Uriah. the Hittite, 
llln allll thirty and seven. 

§ 33. David angers God by Numl;ering the People: 
Chooses three Days' Pestile11re: The P/a_que 
sta11ed at Jerusalem, where the King buys the 
Threshing-floor of Arriunah, builds a,; Altar, 
and o.Jfc1·s Sacrifice. 

24 1 And again' was the llnger of Yl\hweh kindled 
against Israel,-so that he suffered David to be 
moved against them. saying, 

Go. count Israel and ,Judah. 

•So it shd be (w. Sep.). 
b 11 Who," written ; " a 

man," read, Some cod. 
(w. 2 ee.r. pr. edns., 
Aram., Sep., Byr. and 
Vul.): 11 a man," both 
wriUen and read-G.n. 

c ~d:~a~:l'iu\~; titel·eJ15; 
Cp. 1 Ch. xi. 30-0.n. 

d So writlPn ; rt>ad 11 H11ra
rite " i but in s~me cod. 

both writtl!n and 1·ead, 
'' Ararite" (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edn•. o.n<! Sep.)-0.n. 

e JVrift~m, 0 Hezro''; 1·efld, 
11 Hezmi." 

Bo in most MSS., and in 
eo.r. pr. ends. ; but in 

eome cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns.): 11 No.hrai "-G.n. 

II' Written, 11 bee.ren": read, 
"bearer." 

2 The king, therefore. said unto Joab_ captain o[ 
the force. who was with him.-

Go to and fro. I pray thee. throughout all the 
tribes of fora.el. lrom Dan even unto Beer
sheba. and number ye the people,-so shall I 
know the •um of the people. 

3 Then said Joah unto the king-
Yea. Yahweh thy God add' unto the people_ 

llhow many soever they be'I a hundred
fold, and (suffer] 1lthe eyes of my lord the 
kingll to see it,-hut limy lord the king;I 
wherefore doth he find plea,,;ure in this 
Lhing? 

Notwithstanding, the word of the king pre
vailed against J oab, and over the captains of 
the force, -so J oab went forth. with the 
captains of the force. before the king, to 
number the people-Israel. •And they passed 
over the Jordan,-and encamped in Aroer. 
on the right side of the city. that is in the 
midst of the ravine of Gad.• even towards 
J azer. • Thus came they to Gilead, and unto 
the land of Tahtim-hodshi.-and came to Dan
jaan, b and round about Zidon ; 7 and entered 
the fortress of Tyre, and all the cities of the 
Hi vites. and of the Canaanites.-and they went 
out' to the South• of Judah. even to Beer
sheba. •So <when they had gone to and fro 
throughout all the land> they came <at the 
end of nine months and twenty days> unto 
Jerusalem. •And Juab delivered up the sum 
of the number of the people. unto t!-te kinJ!,
and there were found to be I in Israeli eight 
hundred thousand men of valour. drawing the 
sword,-aurl lithe men of Judah II five hundred 
thousand men. 

10 And the heart of David smote him, after he 
had reckoned up the people,-and David said 
unto Yahweh-

! have sinned greatly_ in what I have done, 
11Nowll therefore. 0 Yahweh, take away, I 

beseech thee. the iniquity of thy servant, 
for I ham done very foolishly. 

II And <when David arose in the morning> Ii the 
word of Yahwehll had come unto Gad the 
prophet, the seer of David. saying: 

12 Go and speak unto David-
llThusll saith Yahweh, 

·11Three thingsll do I' offer thee,--choose 
thee one of them. that I may do it unto 
thee. 

13 So Gad came in unto David. e.nd told him,-e.nd 
said to him : 

Shall there come unto thee seven years of 
famine in thy land? 

Or llfor three monthsll wilt thou flee before 
thine enemies. while II they I pursue thee? 

Or shall there be I for three days I II pestilence 
in thy land II? 

llNowll consider and see, wlrnt llanswerli 
I shall return to him that sent me. 

a ··The river-valley which 

~:~bo~ ,~~~~'ii:L: the 
•See 0.0. 198 a. 

c Some cod. : 11 came (in)" 
-G.n. 

d Some cod. : 14 ln.nd "
G.n. 
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,. And David Mid unto Gad-
I am in a gre:it strait,-let us fall. I pray i 

thee. into the hand of Yahweh. for I mani
fold I MC II his eompns.qionsll,• but II into the 
hand of man II let me not fall. b 

'" So Yahweh sent forth a pestilence throughout 
Israel, from the morning even nnto the time 
appointed, 0-and there died of the people. from 
Dan even unto Beer-sheba. seventy thousand 
men. 10 But <when the messenger stretched 
out his hand towards ,Jerusalem. to destroy it> 
then relented Y 11hweh 11s to the evil, and he 
said to the messenger who was destroying the 
people-

Enough ! ilnowll stay thy he.nd.• 
And Hthe messenger of Yahweh:! w&e by 
the threshing - floor of Araunah the Jebu
site. 17 Then se.id David unto 
Ye.hweh. when he saw the messenger who 
we.s smiting the people. yea he said-

Lo ! 11111 have sinned. and 11111 have done 
perversely, 

Bnt whe.t he.ve II these sheepll done? 
Let thy hand. I pray t.l1ee. be age.inst me. and 

e.ge.inst the house of my father ! 

is And G11d came unto David. on the.t day,-and 
said unto him-

Go up. rear thou unto Yahweh' an altar, in 
the threshing-floor of Araunah the Jebusite. 

a WriUP11, "(is) hi~ com
pa..qsion ; i·"ml, 11 (are) 
his compas.qion~.'' 

b Bep. addR: · 1 So David 
chm1e him the pe<dilence: 
now the dn.y!i were the 
de.ys of wheR.t-harveEtt" 

-G.n. 
c Sep. adds: " and the 

plnguP began among the 
pcople"-G.n. 

d Borue cod. (w. 9 ear. pr. 
edµs.): 11 hends"-G.n. 

19 80 David went up_ according to the word of 
Gad, a.q Yahweh had commanded. 

"° And Araunah looked out. and saw the king_ 
and his servants, passing over unto him,
so Araunah went forth, and did homage 
unto the king. with his face to the 
ground. 21 Then said Araunah, 

I Wherefore I hath my lord the king come 
unto his servant? 

And David said-
To buy of thee the threshing-floor. to build 

an altar unto Yahweh, that the plague may 
be stayed from off the people. 

"" Then said Araunah unto David, 
Let my lord the king accept it and cause to 

l\.Scend what is good in his own eyes,•-see ! 
the oxen for the ascending-sacrifice. and 
the threshing-sledges and ox·yokcs for 
wood. 

23 <The whole> did Araunah give. llas a king to 
a king!~. And Araunah said unto the 
king, 

llYahweh thy God II accept thee! 
24 But the king said unto Araunah-

Nay ! but I will II buy II it of thee. for a price, 
and will not cause to ascend unto Yahweh 
my God. llofferings that have cost me 
nothing II. 

So David bought the threshing-floor. and the 
oxen, for fifty shekels of silver; 25 and David 
built there an altar unto Yahweh, and caused 
to go up ascending-sacrifices and peace-offerings, 
-then we.s Yahweh entreated' for the land, and 
the plague Wl\.S st11yed from Israel. 

• Writte11, 11 eye" ; uad, 11 eyes. 11 

THE FIRST BOOK OF THE 

KINGS 

§ 1. In his Old A.qe, Abishag is given to David as 
his Companion. 

1 1 Now llKing Davidll was old, advanced in 
days,-and they covered him with clothes, but 
he gat no heat. 2 Wherefore his servants said 
unto him-

Let there be sought for my lord the king_ a 
young woman·-a virgin, so shall Rhe stand 
before the king, that she may become his 
comprmion,•-and she •hall lie in thy bosom, 
and my lm·d the king shall get II heat II. 

3 So they •ought a fair young woman, throughout 

8 11 ServitreHs "-~0.0. 

all the bounds of Israel,-and found Abishag. 
the Shunammite, and brought her in. unto the 
king. •Now lithe young womanll was exceed
ing fair,-so she became unto the king a com
panion,• and ministered unto him, but lithe 
kingll knew her not. 

§ 2. Adonijah aspiri11!] to the Throne, Solomon is 
100de Ki11!J. 

And II Adonijah son of Haggith II exalted him
self. sayiug-

ll I 11 will be king. 

• "Servitress u-0.G. 
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Therefore prepared he for himself cha.riots 
and horsemen, and fifty men to run before 
him. o Now his father had not displea<ed 
him all hi• clays, by 81\ying-

Why llthn8'I hast thou done? 
Moreover al•o llhell wa.• of exceeding hand
some appeamnce, and <him> did his mother 
bear \a£ter Absolom \. 7 So then he had speech 
with ,Joab son of Zeruia.h, and with Abia.tha.r 
the µriest:-nnd they gave help, following 
Adonijah. • But II Zadok the priest. 
and Benaiah son of Jehoiada. and Nathan the 
prophet. 11nd Shimei. and Rei, and the mighty 
men who belonged to Davidil were not with 
Adonija.h. 9 And Adonijah •acrificed 
sheep and oxen and heifers, near the stone of 
Zoheleth, which is beside En-rogel,-and invited 
all his brethren. sons of the king, and all the 
men or Judah. servant•• or the king; 10 hut 
<Nathan the prophet. and Benail\h. and the 
mighty men. and Sulomon his brother> he 
invited not. 11 Then spake Nathan unto 
Bath-sheba mother 0£ Solomon. sa.ying-

Hast thou not heard that Adonijah son of 
Haggith hath become king, and llour lord 
David II knoweth it not? 12 llNowl! there· 
fore. come; let me give thee counsel. I pray 
thee,-so shalt thou rescue thine own life. 
and the life of thy son. Solomon. 1• Go. 
and get thee in unto King David. and thou 
shalt say unto him-

Didst not II thou thyself II my lord 0 king, 
swear unto thy handmELid. saying

llSolomon thy son II shall become king 
after me, yea llhell shall sit upon 
my throne? 

Why. then. hnth I Adonijah I become king? 
14 Lo ! b <while thou art yet speaking there 

with the king> II I also II will come in after 
thee, and confirm c thy words. 

"So Bath-sheba went in unto the king. into the 
chamber, now lithe kingll was very old,-and 
llAbishag the Shunammitell was ministering 
unto the king. 16 And Bath-sheba bowed, and 
did homage unto the king,-and the king said•-

What aileth thee? 
17 And she said unto him-

My lord." ::thou thyselfil didst swe11,r by 
Yahweh thy God. unto thy handmaid, 

Assuredly llSolomon thy sonll shall be
come king after me,-yea llhell shall 
sit upon my throne. 

'" But llnowll lo! llAdonijahll hath become king; 
llnowll thern£ore. my lord. 0 king.' thou 
knowest it not : 19 and he hath sacrificed oxen 

11. Some cod. (w. Syr.): 
11 and the servo.nts " -
G.n. 

h Some cod. (w. Aru.m., 
Sep., 8)'1°. 1 Vul.) : "And 
lo"-G.n. 

c Or: 11 tlll up." 
• llome cod. (w. S)T. and 

Yul.) e.dd: "to her" 
-G.n. 

e t>;~ c~Jd /":i J''")c·in~~~ 
Cp. vere. 13, 18, 20, 21-

G.n. 
1 Sp. v.r. (seuir): u But 

llthoull m. l. 0 k." 

;o1::i~ r:tn~~ihfo~~t~ 
and read (w. 3 enr. pr. 
edns., Ara.m., Sep., Byr. 
e.nd Vul.) i but in one 
famous MS. (Codex 
Rilleli, c. 600 A.D.) hao: 
11 llNowll therefore," e.s 
in tex.t.-G.n., G. Intro. 
192. 

and heifers and sheP-p_ in abundance, and 
hath invited a.II the sons of the king, and 
Abiathar the priest, and Juab genera.I of the 
a.rmy,-but <Solomon thy servant> hath 
he not invited. 20 <Thou. therefore.• my 
lord. 0 king> lithe ey"8 of all loraelll aro 
upon thee,-to tell them, who shall sit upon 
the throne of my lord the king, after him. 

21 Otherwise it •hall come to pass <when my 
lord the king shall eleep with hie fathers> 
then •hall I' and my son Solomon' be counted 
ii offenders 11-

22 And lo! <while yet she was speaking with 
the king> II Na than tlte prophet II ca.me in. 

"'So they told the king, saying, 
Lo ! Nathan the prophet ! 

And <when he had come in before the king> 
he bowed himself down to the king with his face 
to the ground. 

"' Then said Nathan-
My lord. 0 king, hast II thou II said, 

Ii Adonija.h ii shall become king after me, 
-yea, II hell shall sit upon my throne? 

"" For he hath gone down to-day_ and ha.th 
sacrificed oxen and heifers and sheep. in 
abundance, and hath invited all the sons of 
the king, and the generals of the army. and 
Abiathar the priest, and I there they are l
ea.ting and drinking before him,-and they 
have said-

Long Ii ve King Adonijah ! b 

20 But <me. even me thy servl\nt. and Zadok 
the priest. and Benaiah son of J ehoiada.. 
and Solomon thy servant> hath he not in
vited. ~<If llof my lord the king II this 
thing had been brought to pass> then 
wouldest thou not have made known unto 
thy servant, c who' should sit npon the 
throne of my lord the king_ after him? 

2ll Then responded King David. and said, 
Ca.II me Bath-shebu. 

So she came in before the king, and stood before 
the king. 29 And the king sware. and said,-

llBy the life of Yahweh, who hath redeemed 
my life• out 0£ every strait "°<even 08 I 
aware nnto thee by Yahweh. God of Israel. 
saying, 

Assuredly II Solomon thy son ~I shall be
come king after me, yea llhell shall sit 
upon my throne. in my stead> 

lleven soil will I do this day. 
•1 Then Bath-sheha bowed with her face to the 

ground, and did homage nnto the king,-and 
said-

Let my lord. King David, live to times age
abiding ! 

"' Then said King Da>·id-
Call me Znclok the priest. and N ath11n the 

propltet, and Benaiah. son of J ehoiada. 

•Some cod. (w. 3 ee.r. pr. 
edns. 1 and Aram.) : 
"'Now therefore "-G.n. 

b Ml. : 11 Me.y King Adoni
jah live! 11 

c JYritten, u servants," but 
read, 11 servu.nt." In 

some cod. (w. Sear. pr. 
cdns., Amm., Sep., S)T., 
and Vul.) both writtrn 
o.nd re<1d: 11 servant"
G.n. 

d U.: 11 soul." 
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And they c&me in hefore the king. 
:laid the king unto them-

""Then 

Take ye with you the servnn ts of your lord, 

been in. to bless our lord King David. 
se.ying-

and cause Solomon my son to ride upon the 
mule which pertu.ineth unto myself,-e.nd 
bring him down unto Gilton; "' then she.JI 
Ze.dok the priest and Na.than the prophet I ..a 
anoint' him there' as king over Israel,-e.nd 

Thy God• make the name of Solomon 
better than thy name, and make his 
throne greater than thy throne, -

And the king bowed himself• upon his bed. 
I Moreover also I <thus and thus> he.th said 

the king,-
ye shall blow with the horn, and say-

Long live King Solomon! 
Then sh11.ll ye come up after him. and he 
shall enter. and sit upon my throne, yea 
II hell shall become king in my stead; even 
<him> have I charged to become leader, 
over I.rael. and over Judah. 

"" Then did Bene.iah son of J ehoiada make 
response unto the king. and say-

Amen ! llsoll say Yahweh, God of my lord 
the king. 

37 <As Yahweh hath been with my lord the 
king> llsoll Jet him be with Solomon,-and 
make hi" throne greater than the throne of 
my lord. King David. 

"" So Ze.dok the priest. and N 11.than the prophet. 
and BenaiahsonofJehoiada. with theCherethites 
and the Pelethites. went down, and caused Solo
mon to ride upon the mule of King Dav1d,-
and they escorted him to Gihon. •• Then 
took Zadok the priest. the horn of oil out of 
the Tent, and anointed Solomon, -and they 
blew with a [ram's] horn, and all the people 
so.id, 

Long live King Solomon! 
4-0 And all the people came up after him, lithe ! 

people themselves also II playing with flutes, and 
rejoicing with great joy,-so that the earth rent 
with the sound of them. 

" And Adonije.h. and all the guests who were 
with him. heard' it, just as lltheyll had me.de an 
end of eating, -and <when Joab heard' the 
sound of a horn> he se.id-

Wherefore' the noise of the city_ in tumult? 
'°<While yet he was speaking> lo! llJonathan 

son of Abiathar the priestll came in,-and 
Adonijah se.id-

Come in, for <a worthy man> thou art. and 
<good tidings> dost thou bring.• 

'" But ,Jone.than responded and said to Adonijah,-
l Of a truth! llour lord. King Davidll ho.th 

made I Solomon I king. +1 And the king 
hath sent with him-Ze.dok the priest. and 
Nathan the prophet. and Benaiah son of 
Jehoiada, with the Cherethites and the 
Pelethites,-and they hl\ve eaus~d him to 
ride upon the mule of the king ; .. and Ze.dok 
the priest and Nathan the prophet have 
anointed' him' king_ in Gihon. and they 
went up from thence rejoicing, so that the 
city rang a.gain,- . 

ll'l'hu.tll is the noise ye havo heard. 
4" I Moreover•aJso I Solomon he.th ta.ken his seat' 

upon the throne of the kingdom. 
" I Moreover also I the servants of the king have 

• Cp. 2 S. xv}ii. 27. 

Blessed be Yahweh. God of Israel. who 
he.th given. to-day. one to sit upon my 
throne. mine own eyes also beholding 
itll. 

' 9 Then trembled and rose up, all Adonije.h's 
guests,-e.nd departed. llevery man his own 
we.yll· ""llAdonije.h e.Jsoll fee.red because of 
Solomon,-and rose and went, and caught hold 
of the horns of the altar. •• And it 
was told Solomon. saying, 

Lo! llAdonije.hll fearcth King Solomon,-lo ! 
therefore. he hath laid hold of the horns of 
the altar. saying, 

Let King Solomon swear unto me at once·· 
that he will not put his servant to 
dee.th with the sword. 

•• Then said Solomon, 
<If he will be• a man of worth> there shall 

not one hair of him fall to the earth,-but 
<if mischief be found in him> then shall 
he die. 

"" So King Solomon sent. and brought him down 
from• the altar, and he came in. and bowed 
himself down to King Solomon, -and Solomon 
said unto him-

§3. 

Go to thine own house. 

Nearing his E11d, David gives precautionary 
Charges to Solomon: The Father's Death; The 
Son's P1·osperity. 

And <when the days of David drew near 2 
that he must die> he charged Solomon his son. 
se.ymg:-

2 11111 am going the way of all the ce.rth,-thou 
must be strong_ therefore. and shew thyself 
& man ; 3 and keep the observances of 
Yahweh thy God. hy walking in his ways_ 
by 1 keeping his statutes. his• command
ments. and his regulations and his testi
monies, as written in the Jaw of Moses,
to the end thou me.yest prosper in all that 
thou doest, and whithersoe\'er thou turnest 
thyself ; 4 to the end that Y ah web may 
establish his word which he spake concern
ing me. saying, 

<If thy sons will take heed to their way. 
by walking before me. in truth, with 
all their heart and with all their soul> 
(then. said he) there shall not be cut off 

• C:od. vary ; some : 11 Thy 
God," w1·itren and read; 
others: 11 God" (abso
lutely) wrilfl'n and rP-ad. 
(w. Sep. and Vul. l-G.n. 

b Or: 11 worshipped." 
c 8omecod.(w.Sep.,8yr.nnd 

Vul.): '"to-de.y"-G.n. 
•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

cdn.) add : " towards 
me"-G.n. 

e Or: "from o:ff." 
I Some cod. (w. S ear. pr. 

edns.): "and "-G.n. 
, Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

:~:rv.1.);Il!;·i!dph.is~~ 
G.n. 
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to thee a man, from off the throne of 
Israel. 

I Moreover ah•ol II thou II knowest what ,Joab 
son of Zeruiah did to me. how he dealt with 
two generals of the a.rmies of Israel-with 
Abner son of Ner. and with Ama•a aon of 
Jether-both of whom he •lew, shedding 
the blood of war in pe.aee,-a.nd putting the 
blood of war upon his girdle that was on 
his loins, and upon his Randals. that were 
on his feet. • Thou therefore must do 
o.ccording to thy wisdo~,-but will not let 
his grey hair go down in peace. to hades. 

l:lut <with the sons of Barzillai the Gileadite> 
thou wilt deal in lovingkindness, and th~y 
will be among them who eat at thy table.
for \lsoll drew they near unto me, when I 
fled from Absolom thy brother. 

Lo! also. there is with thee-Shimei son of 
Gera a Benjamite. of Behurim, well llhell 
it was who cursed me with a grievous curse; 
on the day I journeyed to Mahanaim,-hut 
llhell came down to meet me. at the .Jordan, 
and so I sware to him by Yahweh. saying-

I will not put thee to death. with the 
sword. 

i\Nowll therefore. do not hold him guiltless, 
for <a wise man> thou art', and wilt know 
how thou oughtest to deal with him, and 
wilt suffer• his grey hairs to go down with 
blood to hades. 

IA Sothen David slept with his fathers,- and was 
buried in the city of David. n Now \\the 
days that David reigned over Israelll were 
forty years,-<in Hebron> reigned he seven 
years, and <in Jerusalem> reigned he thirty 
and three years. 

12 But <when i!Solomonll took his seat upon 
the throne of David his father> then was the 
kingdom firmly established. 

§ 4. Adonijah seeks Abishag to wife. How Solomon 
deals with him; also with Abialhar, Joab, and 
Shimei. 

13 And Adonijal1 son of Haggith came in unto 
Bath-sheba. mother of Solomon: And she 
said-

< Peaceably> comest thou? 
And he said-

Peaceably. 
14 Then said he-

I have somewhat to say unto thee. 
And she said-h 

S11yon. 
16 And he said-

l!Thou 11 knowest th11t <mine> we.a the 
kingdom, and <on me> had all Israel set 
their faces. that I should becom~ king -
howbeit the king.Jorn I hath turned' abot;t I. 

• Or : " cauee!' 
•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns.) Sep., Byr. and 

Vul.) add: 11 unto him" 
-G.n. 

and become my brother's, for <from 
Yahweh> became it I his I. 

16 II Now\\ therefore. <one request> ha.ve I' 
to aok of thee, do not turn awa.y my 
face. 

17 And she said unto him
Say on. 

And he said-
Speak. I pray thee. unto Solomon the king, 

for he will not turn awa.y thy face, -that 
he give me Abishag the Shuna.mmite to 
wik . 

IB And Bath-shebl\ sa.id : 
Good! Ill myself II will speak for thee unto 

the king. · 
19 So Bath-sheba went in unto King Solomon, to 

speak to him for Adonijah,-and the king rose 
up to meet her. and bowed himself down to her 
and sat down nron his throne, and caused ~ 
throne to be oet for the mother of the king, and 
she sat on his right hand. "' Then said 
she-

< One small refJuest> am I' aoking of thee, 
do not turn awa.y my face. 

And the king said to her-
Ask on. my mother, for I will not turn away 

thy face. 
21 And she said 

Let Abighag the Shunammite be given to 
Adonijah thy brother to wife. 

22 Then answered King Sol~mon. and said to his 
mother-

Wherefore. then. art thou' asking Abishag 
the Shunammite. for Adonijah? ask. then. 
for him the kingdom, because he' is mine 
elder brother,-1\even fur him and for 
Abiathar the priest, and for J o~b son of 
Zeruiahll. · 

23 Then sware King Solomon by Yahweh. 
saying,-

1\Soii let God do to me. and llsoll let him add, 
if <at the cost of his life>• Adonijah bath 
not spoken this word. 

..., llNowll therefore. <by the life of Yahweh. 
who hath established me, and seated me 
upon the throne of David my father, and 
who hath made for me a household as 
he had spoken> surely llto-dayll shall 
Adonijah' be put to death ! 

25 So King Solomon sent by the hand of Benaiab 
son of Jehoiada,-and he fell upon him that he 
died. 26 Also <unto Abiathar the. priest> 
said the king-

<To Anathoth > get thee unto thine own 
fields,h for <death-doomed>• thou a.rt' -
hut llthis dayll will I not put thee to death 
iibecanse thou didst bear the ark of My 
Lord. Yahweh. before David my father, 
and because thou. wast afflicted in a.JI where
in my father was afflicted i\. 

27 So Solomon thrust out Abiathar from being 
priest unto Yahweh,-to fulfil the word of 

• Ml. : " with his life 
(1mnl).'' 

•Bowe cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
!;'1fie~d ~~.!_Y"·• Vu!.): 

('Ml.: ''a man of death." 
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Yahweh which he "Pake concerning the house
hold of Eli in Shiloh.• 

211 And II th~ report II came unto Joab, for l:Joabll 
had inclined arter Adonijah, although <after 
Solomon> b he lu•d not inclined,-so then Joab 
tied into the Tent of Yahweh, e.nd le.id hold of 
the horns of the altar. 29 And it was told 
King Snlomon-

.Joab hath tied into the Tent of Yahweh, and 
I there he is I beside the e.Jte.r. 

So Solomon sent Bene.iah son of Jehoiada. 
saymg-

Go fall upon him ! 
""And Benaiah came into the Tent of Yahweh. 

and said unto him -
llThusll saith the king Come forth! 

And he said-
Nay ! but' llherell will I die! 

So Benaiah brought the king word again. 
~aying, 

ilThusll spake Joab. and llthusll he answered 
mP-. 

91 And the king said tu him-
Du as he hath spoken, fall_ then. upon him. 

and bury him,-and su put away the 
innocent blood. which Joab shed, II from off 
me_ and from off the house of my father II ; 

32 thus will Yahweh bring back his blood . 
upon his own head. in that he fell upon 1 

two men more righteous and better than 
he_ and slew them with the sword, limy 
father Da.vid' not knowing itll,-even Abner 
son of N er. genera.I of the army of Israel, 
and Amasa son of Jether. general of the 
army of Judah ; 33 thus shall their blood 
come Lack upon the head of Joab, and 
upon the head of his seed unto times age
abiding,-but llDe.vid and his seed and his 
house. and his thronell shall hav~ peace. 
unto times age-abiding_ from Yahweh. 

3-1 So Benaiah son of Jehoiada went up_ e.nd fell 
upon him. and put him to death,-and he was 
buried in his own house in the wilderness. 

35 And the king put Benai~h son of Jehoiade. in 
his stead_ over the army,-and < Zadok the 
priest> did the king put in the stead of 
Abiathar. 

341 And the king sent. e.nd co.lied for Shimei, e.nd 
so.id to him-

Build thee a house. in Jerusalem, so she.It 
thou dwell there,-and sh11,Jt not go forth 
from thence. hither or thither; 37 but it 
shall be that <on the day thou goest 
forth. and passest ovp,r the Kidron ravine> 
llknowll the.t thou shalt lldiell,- lithy blood II 
shall be I upon thine own head I· 

311 And Shimei said to the king-
11 Good II is the word, <as my lord the king 

hath spoken> llsoll will thy servant' do. 
And Shimei dwelt in Jerusalem many days. 

• Cp. I S. ii. SI-SS. 
•So it shd be (w. Syr. and 

Vu!.) - G.n. [M.C.T.: 
"Absolom."] 

' In the famoWI Muga.h o.nd 

other cod. is found [lo 
for lo'): "And he said 
unto bun-Verily here," 
etc.-G.n. 

39 But it came to pass <at the end of three 
years> that two of the servants of Shimei tied 
unto Achish "on of Maacho,h king of Gath, 
-an t tliey told Shimei. s.'1.ying~ 

Lo ! thy servants' are in Gath. 
•• So Shimei arose. and sa.ddled his ass, and went 

to Gath. unto Achish, to seek his servants, -
and Shimei went and brought in his servants. 
from Gath. n And it was told Solomon-

Shimei he.th been out of Jerusalem to Gath 
and returned. 

•2 Then sent the king and ca.lied for Shimei. and 
said unto him-

Did I not put thee on oath by Yahweh. and 
adjure thee. saying-

< On the day thou guest forth and takest 
thy journey hither or thither> llknowll 
that thou shalt II die II. 

Then saidst thou unto me-
llGoodll is the word I ho,ve heard. 

Why then_ ha.st thou not kept the oath of 
Ya.hweh,-and the charge which I la.id 
upon thee? 

44 Then said the king unto Shimei-
llThoull knowest a.ll the wickedness' which thy 

heart is privy to, which thou didst unto 
David my father,-therefore shall Yahweh 
bring ha.ck thy wickedness. upon thine own 
head. 

45 But II King Solomonll shall be blessed,-and 
lithe throne of Da.vidll shall be established 
hefore ~ ahweh. unto times age-abiding. 

48 So the king charged Bena.iah son of J ehoiada., 
and he went out and fell upcn him. that he 
died,-and lithe kingdomll was established in 
the hand of Solomon. 

§ 5. Solomon man-ies Phamoh' s Daughter ; but as 
yet retaining the Divine farour. Yahweh appears 
to him at Gibeo-n and promises him Wisdom. 

l And Solomon contracted an alliance' with 3 
Pharaoh king of Egypt,-and took the daugh
ter of Pharaoh_ and brought her into the 
city of David, until he had me.de an end of 
building his own house. and the house of 
Yahweh, and the wall of- Jerusalem round 
about. 2 <I Save only I that the· penple 
were so,crificing in the high places,-because 
there had not been built e. house' unto the Name 
of Yahweh, until those days> •Solomon loved 
Yahweh, by walking in the statutes' of David 
his father, - I save only I that <in the high 
places> llhe him"elfll we.• sacrificing and offer
ing incense. 4 So then the king went to 
Gibeon. to sacrifice there, for llthatll was the 
great high place,- <a thousand ascending
sacrifices> did Solomon offer up on that 
altar. "llln Gibeonll Ynhweh appe .. red 
unto Solomon_ in a dream by night,-and God 
said, 

Ask. what I shall give thee. 
e Then said Solomon-

11 Thou II didst deal. with thy servant David my 
father, in great lovingkindness, according 
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as he walked before thee. in truth and 
in righteousness and in uprightness of 
heart. with thee,-and thou hast kept. for 
him. this great lovingkindness, that thou 
ho.st given unto him a son. to sit upon his 
thronA. I as it is this day J. 

llNowll therefore. 0 Yahweh my God, llthoull 
hast made thy servant' king. instead of 
Do,vid my father,-and 11111 am but a little 
child, I know not• how to go out and come 
in. • And llthy servnnt'I i• in the midst of 
thy people. whom thou hast chosen,-lla 
numerous people. that cannot be numbered 
or summed up. for multitudell. 

Wilt thou. then. give unto thy servant. a 
heart that hearkeneth. to judge thy people, 
to discern between good and bad,-for 
who is able to judge' this thine honoured 
people? 

10 And the thing was good in th" eyes of the 
Lori!,•-that Solomon had a.•ked this thing; 

11 and God said unto him-

<llecause thou hast asked this thing. and 
hast not a.•ked for thyself many days_ nor 
aAked for thyself riches, nor asked the 
lives• of thine enemies,-but hast asked 
for thyself discernment. in hearing a cause> 

12 lo! I have done according to thy word,•
lo! I have given unto thee a wise and 
discerning heart, so that <like thee> hath 
been none Jbefore theeJ, and <after thee> 
shall rise up none I like thee I. 

13 J Moreover also I <what thou hast not asked> 
have I given unto thee, I both riches and 
honourJ,-so that there hath been none 
II like thee II among the kings_ all thy days. 

14 And <if thou wilt walk in my ways_ by 
keeping my statutes. and my command
ments, as I David thy fatherJ walked> 
then will I lengthen out thy days. 

1• And Solomon awoke and lo ! it was a 
dream. So he e~tered into Jt:rusalem. 
and stood before the ark of the covenant of the 
Lord.• and caused to go up ascending-sacrifices 
and offered peace-offerings, and made a banquet 
for all his servants. 

§ 6. So/Amwn slwws his Wisdom in the case of two 
Unchaste Women. 

16 llThen:I came there in two unchaste women. 
unto the king,-and stood before him. 17 And 
the one woman said-

Pardon. my lord ! 
Ill and this woman II dwell in one house,-and 

I gave birth to a child ne&1· her. in the 
house. 1s And it came to pass <the third 
day after I bare> that I this woman also I 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., 
Vul.): "and know not" 
-G.n. 

•Heb.: 'lldhdndy.• Some 
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.) : 
u the eyes of Yahweh " 
-G.n. 

c U.: "soul" [= 11 eoule11
]. 

d Bo in one cl&88 of cod. i 
but in another (w. 8 ear. r.r. edns. and Vul.): 
' words 11 both 'Written 

and t•ea.d--0-.n. 
• Heb. : 'lldhdndy. 

gave birth to a child,-llwe two:I being 
together. there was• no' stranger with 
us in the house, llnone but we two' in the 
house II. 

19 And this woman's son died in the night,
because she overlaid it. 

20 Then arose she <in the middle of the night> 
and took my son from beside me. I while thy 
handmaid' was sleeping!, and laid it in her 
own bosom,-but <her dead son> laid she 
in lmyi bosom. 21 And <when I arose in 
the morning_ to give suck unto my child> 
lo! it was dead! but <when I looked at it 
narrowly in the morning>, lo! it was not 
I my son that I had borne 1. 

22 Then said the other wr;>man-
N ay ! but limy •onll is the llivingJ and llthy 

sonll the ldeadl. 
But llthisll one kept on saying-

Nay_ verily! but II thy son II is the I dead I and 
limy sonll the Jlivingl. 

Thu8 spake they before the king. 23 Then 
said the king, 

llThe one woman II is saying llThisll is 
I my son I II the one that Ii veth II and II thy 
sonll is lthe one that is deadJ,- and 
II the other!I is saying. Nay ! but II thy 
son II is I the dead one I. and llmy son 'I the 
Jlivingl. 

:u And the king said
Bring me a sword ! 

So they brought a sword before the king. 
.,, Then said the king, 

Divide the living child. in twain,-and give 
half to the one, and half to the o~her. 

28 Then spake the woman I whose was the living 
child I unto the king-for tender became her 
compassions over her son-so she said

Pardon. my lord ! 
Give llherll the living child, and do not llkillll 

it. 
But the other kept on saying-

< Neither mine. nor thine> shall bit be. divide 
it. 

'¥1 Then responded the king_ and said-
Give llherll the living child, ye shall not llkillll 

it,-llshell is its mother. 

28 And all Israel heard of the judgment which 
the king had delivered, and they stood in awe 
before the king,-for thlly saw, that lithe wis
dom of Godll 0 was in him. to execute justice. 

§ 7. Solomon's Chief Officers of State, and his 
Provincial Governors. 

1 And so it came to pass. that II King Solomonll 4 
was king. over all Israel. • Now 
II these II were his chief officers of state,

Azariah • son of Zadok. the priest ; 

• 1;:3~..tl1; (:'f!"cf·t:~ 
was"-G.n. 

b One ocbool of Masso rites : 
"let." ID some cod. (w. 
2 ear. pr. edn&) itis both 

Wtittm and read : 11 let " 
-G.n. 

~ Or : .. divine viadom." 
•Heb.: 'cllarydhu, 16; 84, 

"d.tarydh. Cp. "Heb." 
p. 80. 
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Elihoreph and Ahijah. sons of Shish&. 
scrihcs,-

J ehoshaphat son of Ahilud. the recorder; 
And Benaiah son of Jehoiada. over the 

army,-
And Zadok and Abiathll.r. pric8ts; 
Ancl Azariah son of N &than. over the 

governors, -
And Zabud son of Nathan. minister.• king's 

friend; 
And Ahishar. over the household, -
And Adonir&m son of Abd&. over the tribute. 

And llSolomon'I had twelve governors over 
&ll Israel, who used to sustain the king and his 
household, - <for a month in the year> was it 
appointed · unto each one to find susten· 
ance. 8 And !lthese'I &r~ their no.mes, 

Ben-hlll' in the hill country of Ephraim ; 
Ben-deker. in Mako,z and in Shaalhim and 

Bcth-shemesh,-n.nd Elon-heth-hanan :" 
Ben-hesed. in Arubboth,-'lto him II pert&ineth 

SL>eoh. &nd all the land of Hepher ; 
Ben-abinadab. all the height of Dor,'

<Taphath daughter of Solomon> had he' 
to wife; 

Baana son of Ahilud, in Ta&n&ch. and Me
giddo, -and all Beth-shen.n which is beside 
Zarethan. beneath Jezreel. from Beth-shean 
o,s far "'" Abel-meholah,• as far as over 
ago,inst J okmeam ; 

Ben-geber. in Ramoth-gilead,-llto himll be
longed the towns of J air • son of Manasseh 
which &re in Gilead. 11his11 was the regio~ 
of Argob which is in Bashan, sixty great 
cities, with walls and with bars of bronze· 

Ahinadab son of lddo towards Mahanaim ·' 
Ahimallz. in Naphtali,-moreover. llhell ~k 

Basemath daughter of Solomon. to wife; 
Bllllnll son of Hushai, in Asher and in Aloth · 
Jehoshaphat son of Parullh, in l.·••achar; ' 
Shimei son of Ela in Benjamin· 
Gaber son of Uri. in the land of' Gilclld,-the 

l~nd of Sihon king of the Amorites. and Og 
kmg of Bashan, being lithe one governorll 
that was in the land. 

§ 8. Solomon's Wide Dominion, Dauy Provision, 
Horses and Chariots, Proverbs and Songs. 

20 ilJu.dah and Israeli! were many, as the sand 
that ~s by tlie sea.' for multitude,--e&ting and 
drmkrng, and rejoicing. 

21 And llSolomonll became ruler over all the 
kingdoms, from the River [even unto)• the land 
of the Philistines, and as far as the boundary of 
Egypt,-&nd these were bringing presents. and 
servmg Solomon. all the days of his life. 

• Heb. : kohln, usually 
11 priest." "Prob. chief
£ain (exercising priestly 
functions) "-0.G. '63. 

b Bame cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns.) : 11 Elon - ben -
hanan 11 i other cod · 
'~ Elon and Beth-hanan '', : 
Bep. has: 11 E. as far a~ 
Beth-he.nan.'' 

• Cp. Josh. llil. 23. 

d = Dance - meadow· cp. 
Ju. vii. 22. ' 

• Or : 11 Encampments of 
J." i or, 11 Havvflth 
Jair." Deu. iii. 14, n. 

1 Borne cod. (w. Byr.): 
11 sea .. ·shore "-G .n. 

r Gt. : these words shd 
fo1111 part of the text. 
Cp. 2 Cb. ix. 26-G.n. 

,., And it came to pass. that Solomon's provision 
for one day W&s,-thirty measUl'es of fine flour 
and Hixty mellSures of meal; " ten fat oxen and 
twenty oxen out of the pasture•. and & hundred 
sheep,-besides hllrts. and gazelles_ and roe
bucks. and fatted fowl. ,, For ii hell h&d 
dominion over all on this •ide the River from 
Tiphs&h even as far as Ga7.a, over all the 
kings on this side the Rivcr,-and he had 
llpeacell on all sides of him. round about. 

25 And Judah &nd Israel dwelt securely, every 
man under his own vine and under hls own 
fig-tree, from Dan even ,;nto Beer-sheba,-all 
the days of Solomon. 26 And it came 
to pass that llSolomonll had forty tho11sand 
stalls of horses. for his chariots,--and twelve 
thousand horsemen. 27 And these 
governors provided sustenance for King Solo
mon. and for all that drew near unto the tllble 
of King Solomon. llevery man in his monthll,-
they let I nought I Le lacking. 28 <Bllrley also 
aud crushed straw,• for the horses and for the 
swift beasts> brought they in unto the place 
where it should be. llevery man according to 
his charge 11-

29 And God gave wisdom unto Solomon and 
discernment, and very great largencs~ of 
heart, b-Jike the sand that is on the shore 
of the sea : 30 so that I the wisdom of Solomon I 
excelled' I the wisdom of all the sons of the 
East,-and all the wisdom of the Egyptians! 

31 so that he was wiser than any man. •-than 
Ethan the Ezrahite_ and Heman and Calco! 
and Darda. sons of Mahol,-and it came to pass 
that II his no,mell was throughout all the nations 
round about. 32 And he spake three thousand 
proverbs,-llnd it came to pass that llhis song•ll 
were a thousand and ti ve. aa And he discoursed 
of trees.-from the cedar that is in Lebanon, 
even unto the hyssop, that springeth out in the 
wall,-and he discoursed of beasts and of birds, 
and of creeping things, and of fishes. "' And 
there came in I of all the peoples I, to l1ear the 
wisdom of Solomon-of all the .kings of the 
earth, who heard his wisdom. 

§ 9. Solomon ti·eat• with Hiram King of 'l'pre 
for Materials to build a Temple. 

1 And Hiram King of Tyre sent his servants 5 
unto Solomon, for he had heard that <him> 
had they anointed Icing, in the room of his 
father,-for I Hiram I was Ila lover II of I David I 
continually. d 

2 So Solomon sent unto Hiram. saying:-
3 llThoull knewP,St David my father how that 

he could not build & house unto the Name 
of Yahweh his God, because of the wars 
that were &bout him on every side,-until 
Yahweh should put them' under the soles 
of his feet; 4 hut llnowll Yahweh my God 

•Or: "chaff." 
b Ge. : there is here 11 
transposition~ and that ir 
shd be (w. i:;yr.) es in 
text-G.n. 

c Or : "any humo.n be
ing"; or: "all man
kind." 

d Ml. : "all the de.ye." 
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he.th given me' rest on every side,-there is 
neither e.dverse.ry• nor incident of evil. 

Behold me! then. purposing• to build e. house 
for the No.me of Ye.hweh my God,-even 
M Ye.hweh spJtke unto David my fe.tber. 
saying-

<Thy son. whom I will set in thy stead. 
upon thy throne. llhell shall build the 
house for my Name. 

llNowll therefore. command thou that they 
fell me cedars. out of Lebanon. and l!my 
servants!) shall be I with thy servants I, and 
<the hire of thy servants> will I give thee, 
according to all thnt thou shalt say,-for 
I! thou ii knuwest. that II none' amongst us II 
hath skill to fell timher. !)like the Zidon
ians. 

And it came to pass <when Hiram heard the 
words of Solomon> that he rejoiced greatly,
and said: 

!)Blessedll be Yahweh. to-day, who hath given 
unto Du vid a wise son, over this great 
people! 

And Hiram sent unto Solomon.'saying, 
I have heard th .. t wl1ich thou hast sent unto 

me,- i!Iil will do a.II' thy desire, as to 
timber of cedar. and timber of fir.• • !)My 
servants!! shall bring them down out of 
Lebanon unto the sea_ and II I II will put 
them in rafts on the sea. unto the place of 
which thou shalt send me word and will 
cause them to he discharged there. and 
llthuu!I shalt receive them, and llthou!l shalt 
do my desire, by giving food for my 
household. 

lO So then Hiram hegan giving unto Solomon' 
timher of cedar and timher of fir even a.II his 
desire II 11 and -II Solomon II gave ~nto Hiram. 
twenty thousand measures of wheat as food for 
his household, and twenty measure~ of beaten 
oil,-l!thusll used Solomon to give unto Hiram. 
year by year. 

12 And ilYahweh!I gave wisdom unto Solomon, 
as he promised him,--and it came to pass that 
there was peace between Hiram and Solomon, 
and I they two I solemnised a covenant. 

13 And King Solomon raised o. lal,our-band. out 
of all Israel, -and it came to pass that II the 
labour-band II we.s thirty thousand men. u And 
he sent them to Lebanon ten thousand a month 
by courses, Ila month II ~ere they in Lebanon: 
lltwo• monthsll at home,-and llAdoniramll 
WM over the levy. 15 And it came to pass 
that llSolomonll had seventy thousand bearers 
of burdens, -and eighty thousand hewers in the 
mountain; 16 besides the chiefs of Solomon's 
officers. who were over the work, three ti?ousand 
and three hundred,-who ruled over the people 
that wrought in the work. 17 And the king 
commanded. e.nd they quarried great stones. 

•Or: "traitor," 11 e.c
cuser." Heb.: sdtdn. 

b Ml. : u saying." . 
c ~ome cod. : 11 according 

tollll"-G.n. 

d Or ~ 11 cypreBB. 11 

•Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr 
edne., Sep. and Byr.): 
11 e.nd two "-0 .n. 

costly stones, to found the house with hewn 
stones. 18 And Solomon's builders and Hiram's 
builclem with the Gebalites• wrought them,
thus made they ready the timber and the stones 
for building the house. • 

§ 10. The Temple deac1'ibed and bu;/t; also a Hou&e 
/01• the Kinr1. Hiram, a Tg1'ian A1'tijicer, 
executes the Work. 

And so it came to pass <in the four hundred 6 
and eightieth year. by the coming forth of the 
sons of Israel uut of the land of Egypt_ in the 
fourth year (in the month of Zif. lithe same II 
being the second month) of the reign of 
Solomon over Israel> that he began to build 
the house unto Yahwd1. 2 Now !lthe 
house which King Sol•>mon built unto Yahweh II 
was eixty cubits in length. and twenty• in 
breadth,- .. nd thirty cubits in height. a And 
lithe porch in front of the temple of the huusell 
was twenty cubits in length, according to' the 
breadth of the house,-ten• cubits in breadth in 
front of the house. •And he made to the 
house windows. with· closed bars. 5 And he 
built-by the wall of the house-a gallery.• 
round about, against the walls of the house 
round about, both to the temple. and t" th~ 
shrine,-and he made side chambers round 
about. 6 The illowe;t gallery i! was 
five cubits broad, and II the middle : six cubits 
broad, and lithe third II seven cubits broad,-for 
he put II ledges !Ir ago.inst the house round about. 
on the outer side. so as not to make fastenings in 
the wall" of the house. 7 Now <the house 
when it was in building> liwith whole quarry: 
stonesll was built,-llneither hammer. nor axe. 
nor any tool• of iron Ii was heard in the house. 
I when it was in building I. 8 liThe entrance of 
the lowestb story II was on the right' side of the 
ho11se,-and <by winding stairs> went they 
up unto the middle [story], and <out of the 
middle> into lithe third!!. •Su he 
built the house. and finished it,-nnd ceiled' 
the house with planks and beams of cedar; 

10 and built the gallery against all the house, five 
cubits in height,-ancl so fastened the hou.<oe. 
with timber• of cedar. 

11 Then came the word of Yahweh unto Solomon, 
se.ying: 1 

12 llConcerning this house. which thou' art 
building Ii 

<If thou wilt walk in my statutes. 
And limy regulations II wilt practise, 
And so observe all my commandments. by 

walking in them> 

I J Osh. xiii. 6. 
b Some cod. (w. Sep., S)T. 

nnd Yul.) add: 11 cubits 11 

-G.n. 
c Or: "in front of." 
• Some cod. (w. Sep. and 

Vul.) : "and ten 11-G.n. 
•Or: "dat"; O.G.: "a 

ftut surfaee, only of lower 
projecting story of tem
ple," p. 427. 

r <>:G.: 11 recess, reba.te
ment; i.e. ledge." 

r Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns., Sep., Byr. and 
Vul.) : "nor any tool"
G.n. (M.C.T. : "no 
tool."] 

h Soitshdbe (w.Amm.and 
Sep.)-G.n. 

1 Or : 11 wllinscott.00.." 
1r. Or: u trees." 
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Then will I establish my word' with thee, 
which I spake unto David thy father; 

i:1 and will make my habitation' in the midst 
of the son" of lsrael,-1ind will not for· 
sake' my people farael. 

" Thus Solomon built the IHm•e. and finished 
it: "'and he built the walls of the house on the 
insidP. with boards of cedar, <from the floor 
of the house. unto the cross-beams• of the 
ceiling> he O\'erlaid it with wood. on the 
inside,-and he overlaid the floor of the house 
with boards of tir.• I6 And he built twenty 
cubits. at the hinder part of the house. with 
boards of cedar, from the floor as far as the 
cross-hen.ms," --an(l he built it within, for a 
shrine, even for tlie holy of holies; 17 but II forty 
cubitsll was the house itself,-llthe samell was 
the tern pie. before the oracle.' IB Aud Ii the 
cedar for the house withinll was carved with 
colocynth•, and with festoons of flowers,
llthe wholc;I was cedar, there was no' stone to 
he seen. IO And <the shrine in the midst of 
bhe house within> made he ready,-for placing 
there' lithe ark of the covenant of Yahwehll. 

20 And :it.he interior of the shrinell was twenty 
cubits in length. and twenty cubits in breadth. 
and twenty cubits in height, and he overlaid it. 
with pure" gold,-and overlaid the altar with 
cedar. ;I Thus then did Solomon overlay the 
house within. with pure gold,-and he drew 
chains of gold across the front of the shrine, 
and overl"id it with gold; 22 yea II all the house I 
overlaid he with gold. until he had made all 
the house into one whole,-<even nil the altar 
that was by the shrine> overlaid he with 
gold. 

"'' And he made within the shrine two cherubim 
of wild olive

0 

wood,.--ten cubits in height; 
24 and It five cubits II we.s the one wing of the 

cherub, and lltivc cuhitsll the second wing of 
the chcrub,-llten ~uhits from the one end of 
his wing~ unto the oth~r end of hi• wings. 

"' !ITen cubitsll also was the secon<l chernb,
<of one size and one shape> were the two 
cherubim. "llTheheightof thconecherubU w1ts 
ten cubits,-and llso~I of the second' cherub. 

"' And he placed the cherubim in the midst of 
the inner house. ancl the cherubim stretched 
forth their wi .• gs.•-so that the wing of the one 
touched the (one) wall, and the wing of the other 
cherub, wa.." touching the other wo.11,-and 
lltheir w;ngs in the midst of the housell were 
touching_ II wing to wing!I. 28 And he overlaid 
the cherubim with gold. 

2ll And <all the walls of the house round 1tbout> 
carved he with figures of cherubim. and pa.Im· 
trees, and festoons of flowers,- llwithin and 
without:i. ao <Even the floor of the house> 
overlaid he with gold,-llwithin and withoutll. 

31 And lithe entrance of the shrinell made he 
with doors. of wild olive-wood, the pillars and 
posts being a fifth. •• 11The two doors!I also 

•Bo it •hd be (w. BPp.)
G.n. 

b Or: 11 cypress "-0.G. 

' Bo it shd be (w. Sept. 
and Vul.)·-G.n. 

d Or: "well-closed.11 

were of olive-wood, nnd he carved upon them 
carvings of cherubim. and pnhn-trees. and 
festoons of flowers. and overlaid them with 
gold,-yea he spread out <over the cherubim 
and over the palm-trees> lithe gold!I. 33 llSoll 
also. mnde he for the entrance of the temple. 
with posts of wild olive-wood,-a fourth part. 

:l4 And lithe two doorsll were of fir wood,- lithe 
two leaves of the one doorll were folding, and 
II the two lea \'CS of the other door !I were folding. 

"'And he carved cherubim. and palm-trees, and 
festoons of flowers, -and overlaid them with 
gold, smoothed out on the carved work. 

36 And be built the inner court, with three rows 
of hewn stone, -and a row of beams of cedar. 

37 <In the fourth year> was laid the foundation 
of the house of Yahweh, - [in the month 
Zif[;• as and <in the eleventh year. in the 
month BuJ•-11the samell is the eighth' month> 
was the house finished, as to all the particu
lars thereof. and as to all the appointments• 
thereof,-l!so then he built it in seven yearsll. 

But <his own house> was Solomon thirteen 7 
years in building, -so he finished all his house. 

• Y ca he built the house of the forest of Lebanon 
Ila hundred cubitsll the length thereof. and II fifty 
cubitsll the breadth thereof, e.nd l!tlnrty cubitsll 
the height thereof,-upon four rows of pillars of 
cedar, with beams of cedar. upon the pillars; 

a and it was covered with cedar above upon the 
joists. that were on forty-five pillars,--fifteen 
in 11. row. 4 And there were II window spacesll 
in three rows,-and light over against light. 
three times. 5 And llall the openings and the 
postsll were square in their frame,-and light 
was over against light. three times. • And <a 
porch of pillars> made he, llfifty cubitsll in 
length, and II thirty cubitsll in breadth,-and Ila 
porchll was on the one front of them, lle.nd 
pillars and threshold II were on the other front 
of them. 7 And <a porch for the throne where 
he should judge, even the porch of judg~ent> 
made he, 11.nd it was wainscotted with cedar. 
from floor to ceiling. 8 And <his own house 
where he should dwell. in the other court 
within the porch> was [of like workmanship 
unto this[,-<a huus" also> made he for the 
daughter of Pharaoh, whom Solomon h~ taken 
[to wife], in a similar porch. "II All these II were 
of costly stones. after the dimensions of hewn 
stones, s11wn with saws. within and without.
even from the foundation. unto the coping, and 
without as far as the great court. IO And 1lthe 
foundation II was of costly stones. large stones, 
stones of ten cubits, and stones of eight cubits. 

n And llabove:I were costly stones. after the 
dimension• of hewn stone and cedar. 12 And 
lithe great court round aboutll was of three 

= " Rri,qhft1e.•.<;, blnom, 
hence the no.me uf the 
month of bloom, Ziv, the 
second Hebrew month, 
from the new moon of 
Mo.y to the new moon of 
June 11-Daviee1 H.L. 

b " Rain~month, the eighth 
Heb. month, from Nov. 

to Dec. new moon
Davies' H.L. 

c TVritte11: "appointment"; 
r~ad: 61 appointments." 
In some cod. (w. 2 ear. 
pr. edns.) both wrillen 
and read, 11 appoint
ments "--G.n. 
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rows of hewn stone, and a row ·of lieams of 
cedar,-both to the inner court of the house of 
Yahweh. and to the porch of the hou,;e. 

13 And King Solomon sent and fetched Hiram. 
out of Tyre: 14 <son of a. wi<low woman> wag 
he' of the tribe of Naphtali. but l!his father'! 
wa..'i a man of Tyre. a worker in bronze, and he 
was filled with wisdom. and discernment. and 
knowledge, for executing all manner of work in 
bronze,-sn he carne unto King Solomon, and 
executed all hi" work. 

I> And he ca-'t two pillars of bronze,-:leighteen 
cubitsll the height of each' pillar. and Ila line 
of twelve cubit,sll would surround the second 
pillar.• 16 And II two capitals ii made he. to set 
upon the tops of the pillars. of molten bronze,
llfive cubits 11 was the hei~ht of the one' capital, 
and llfive cubits'[ the height of the other' capital; 

i7 with a frame of checker work. wreaths nf chain 
work, for the capitals which were upon the top 
of the pillars,-seven for the onp' capital, and 
seven for the other' capital. 18 So he ma.de the 
pillars, -and [[two rows round about'[ upon the 
one frame of checker work. covering the capitals 
which were upon the top with pomegranates,• 
:1t1rns also:I did he for the other' capital. rn And 
lithe capita1" which were upon the top of the 
pillars!I were of lily work. llinspanll four cubits. 

20 And there were capitals upon the two pillars, 
I above also I close by the belly, which was beside 
the checker work,-and there were two hun
dred pomegranates. in rows round about, upon 
either c co.pita!. 21 So he reared the pillars for 
the porch of the temple, -yea he reared the 
right' pillar. and called the name thereof 
J achin, and reared the left' pillar, and called 
the name thereof I Boaz I. " And <upon the 
top of the pillarso> was lily work,-which gave 
finish to the work of the pillars. 

23 And he made a molten sea,-ten cubits from 
the one brim to the other. it was round all 
about. and II five cubitsl! was the height thereof, 
and Ila line of thirty cubitsll would encom
pass it round about. 24 And llcolocynthsll• were 
under the brim thereof round about. encom
passing it, ten in a cubit, encircling the sea. 
round about,-two rows of colocynths,• made 
in the casting thereof: "'standing upon twelve 
oxen. three looking northward. and three look
ing westward. and three looking southward. 
and three looking eastward, II the sea II being 
upon them above,-llall their hinder partsll 
being I inward I. ''And II the thickness thereof II 
Wa.'l a handbreadth, and lithe brim thereof II was 
like the brim-work of a cup. of lily-blossoms,
< two thousand baths>' did it contain. 

27 And he made ten stands of bronze,--:ifour 
cubits II the length of each' •land, and II four 
culiitsll the breadth thereof, and llthree cubitsll 
the height thereof. 20 And lithisll was the 

• Sep. has here : 11 would 
surround it, the thickness 
of the pille.r was four Hn
gen, hollow i and so the 

I 1econd pillR.r." Cp. Jer. 
Iii. 21-G.n. 

b Some cod. : 11 the top of 
the pillar"-0.n. 

c Or : 11 the Hecond." 
d Or: " wild cucumbeni." 
•A bath=a.bout8igu.llons. 

work of the stand. there were l:•ide walls:I to 
them,-and lithe side - walls[[ were between 
joining ledges; 29 and <upon the side-walls 
which were between the ledges> were lion~. 
oxen. and cherubim, and llupon the ledgesll W3.8 

a pedestal• above, and Ii beneath the lion• and 
oxen II & wre&th of hanging work. '°And 11four 
wheels of bronze[! had each stand with axles of 
bronze, and II the fcur steps thereof i1 had shoulder 
pieceH, - l1under the !aver,[ were the molten 
shoulder - pieces, over against each wreath. 

31 And lithe mouth thereof, within the capital and 
uvwards:1 was a cu hit, 'ind II the mouth thereof'[ 
was round. of pedestal wnl"k, a cubit and a half, 
-I moreover also I II upon the mouth then:of:: 
were ,;ravings, with their side-walls four-square. 
not round. 32 And II four wheels.: were beneath 
the side-walls, lithe axletrees of the wheels 1

: 

being in the stands,-and lithe height of each 
wheelll was a cubit and a half: 33 and lithe 
work of the wheelsii was like the work of a 
chariot-wheel; and <their axletrees. and their 
felloes. and their spokes. and their naves> !; the 
wholell were molten. :u And there were Ii four 
•houlder-piecesll at the four corners of each 
stand, <of the stand itself> were the shoulder
pieces thereof. "' And <in the top of the 
stand. half a cubit in height> was a circular 
piece round ahout,-and <on the top of the 
stand> the tenons thereof. and II the side-walls 
thereof II were of the same. 38 Then carved he 
<upon the plates of the tenons thereof, and 
upon the side-walls thereof> cherubim. lions. 
and palm-trees,-according to the open space 
of each with a wreath round about. :n iiThusll 
made he the ten stands,-llone mould. one 
measure. one shapeil had they la.Ill. 

:IS Then made he ten !avers of bronze,-llforty 
bathsll would each !aver contu.in. llfour cubitsll 
was each !aver, !lone laverll was on each' of !the 
ten stands I· 

39 And he set the stands, five on the right' side 
of the house, and five on the left' side of the 
housc,-but II the sea.II he set on the right' side 
of the hou.'e eastward. over against the south. 

"'° And Hiram made !avers,• and shovels and 
bowls,-and Hiram ended the doing of all the 
work which he wrought for King Solomon. for 
the house of Yahweh: •1 two pillars,-and the 
bowls of the capitals which were upon the top 
of the two pillars,-and the two frames of 
checker-work, covering the two bowls of the 
capitals, which were upon the top of the pillars; 

'" and the four hundred pomegranates. for the two 
frames of checker-work,-two rows of pome
granate.• to each frame, for covering the two 
bowls of the capitals, which were on the face c 

of the pillar•; "'and the ten stancls,-with the 
ten !avers upon the stands; '"' and the one sea, 
-with the twelve oxen under the sea; .._,and 
the pans. and the shovels. and the tossing 

a Or: 11 st.and." 
b Some cod. (w. 8 ettr. pr. 

edns., Sep. and Vu!.) : 
''pans." Cp. ver. 46; 2 
Ch. iv. 11--0.n. 

• Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
ed.n., 8yr. and Vu!.) : 
" top." Cp. ver. 41.
G .n. 
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bowls. and !lall these vessels which Hiram 
made King Solomon. for the house of Yahweh II 
were of burniohed bronze. 46 <In the circuit 
of the Jordan> did the king ca.st them, in the 
clay ground, -between Succoth e.nd Ze.rethe.n. 

•7 And Solomon let all the ve .. Rel• be, bees.use 
of their exceeding great multitude,-the weight 
of the bronze was not found out. 

"' And Solomon made a.II the vessels• that were 
in the house of Yahweh,-the altar of golcl, and 
the table uf gold, whereon was tho presence
bread; '"and the la.mp-holders-five on the 
right and five on the left. before the shrine. I of 
pure i;roldl,-with the blossoms. and the lamps. 
and the tongs. I of gold I; •o and the bowls. a.ncl 
the snuffers. and the tossing bowls. and the 
spoons. and the censers. I of pure gold J,-and 
the hinge-holes. for the doors of the inner house. 
the holy of holies. and for the doors of the 
house itself. the temple. of I gold 1- • •1 So was 
completed all the work which King Solomon 
made for the house of Yahweh, and Solomon 
brought in the hallowed things of David his 
fa.ther-<the silver and the gold. and the 
vessels> did he put in the treasuries of the 
house of Y a.hweh. 

§ 11. The Dedicatwn of the Temple: Solomon's 
Prayer and the Divine Answer. 

8 I Ii Then II did Solomon call together the' elders 
of Israel. and• a.II the heads of the tribes. chiefs 
of the fathers of the sons of Israel. unto King 
Solomon in .J erusa.lem,-tha.t they might bring 
up the ark of the covenant of Y a.hweh. out of 
the city of David. lithe same' is Zion II. 2 So all 
the men of Israel came together unto King 
Solomon, in the month of steady flowings. • at 
the festive.1,-11 the same is the seventh month II. 

s And a.II the elders of farael came in, -and the 
priests took up the ark ; •and they brought up 
the ark of Yahweh. and the Tent of Meeting, 
and all the hallowed vessels that were in the tent, 
-yea I the priests and the Levites I did bring 
them up. •And II King Solomon. and all the 
assembly of Israel who had assembled them
selves unto himll were with him. before the 
ark,-sacrificing sheep and oxen, which could 
neither be recorded nor counted. for multitude. 

8 So the priests brought in the ark of the covenant 
of Y a.hweh into its place. into the <hrine of the 
house. into the holy of holies,-under the wings 
of the cherubim. 7 For lithe cherubim II were 
spreading forth their two wings, over 1 the place 
of the ark,-and the cherubim made a covering 
over the ark and over tho staves thereof 
I above J. 8 And they drew out the staves, and 
the heads uf the staves were seen from the holy 

•Or: 11 utensils," 0 fum.i· 
ture." 

b Borne cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns.) : " the temple 
round about "-G.n. 

e Some cod. (w. Sep., Byr. 
anrl Vul.) : "a.11 the"
G.n. 

•Borne cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 

edns., Aram., Sep.) omit: 
"and"-G.n. 

e 11 =7th mo., Oct.-Nov." 
-0.G. 

r So it ohd be (w. Amrn., 
Sep. and Vu!.). Cp. 2 Ch. 
v. 8-G.n. [M.C.T.: 
"unto."] 

place. in front of the shrine, although they 
were not seen on the outside,-'.le.nd they have 
remained there until this day II. • There we.s 
nothing in the ark, save the two tables of 
stone. which Mo•es deposited there in Horeb,
the tables of the covenant• which Yahweh 
solemnised with the sons of fora.el, when they 
came forth nut of the land of Egypt. 

10 And so it was <when the priests came forth 
out of the holy place> that Ila cloud II filled the 
house of Yahweh ; 11 so that the priests could 
not stand to minister. because of the cloud, -
for Jthe glory of Yahweh I filled' I the house of 
Yahweh I. 12 iiThenll said Solomon,-

j,Ya.hwehll said, that he would make his 
habitation in thick gloom : 

13 I have ilbuiltll• a house as a high abode for 
thee,-

A settled place for thee to abide in. for ages. 
"And the king turned about his face, and blessed 

all the convocation of Israel,-llwhile a.II the 
convocation of Israel was standing II; "and he 
se.id-

llBlessedil be Yahweh. God of Israel, who 
spake with his month. unto David my 
father,-that which with his hand he hath 
fu!Hlled. saying:-

16 <Since the day that I brought forth my 
people Israel. out of Egypt> I had 
chosen no city. out of all the tribes of 
Israel, for building a house, where my 
Name might Le,-but I have chosen 
Jerusalem. that my Name should be 
there,' and I have chosen David. to be 
over my people Israel : 

17 And so it came to pass. that it was near the 
heart of David my father,-to build a 
house' for the Name of Y ... hweh. God of 
Israel. 10 Then said Yahweh unto 
David my father, 

<Because it was near thy heart to build 
a house for my Name> thou didst well 
that it was' near thy heart ; 

1• I Only I II thou thyself !I must not build the 
house,-but <thine own son who hath 
proceeded out of thy loins> llhell shall 
build the house. for my Name. 

20 So then Yahweh hath e•tablished his word 
which he •pake,--e.nd I have been raised 
up in the room of David my father. and 
have ta.ken my seat upon the throne of 
I•ra.el. I as spake Yahweh I, and have built 
the house' forthe Name of Yahweh God of 
Israel ; 21 and have aprointed there'a place' 
for the ark, wherein is the covenant of 
Yahweh,-which he solemnised with our 
fathers, when he brought them forth out of 
the land of Egypt. 

22 And Solomon stood before thealtarof Yahweh, 
in the presence of all the con vocation of I.rael, -

•So it •hd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. 

b In some cod. written, 
11 thou htl..qt built"; und, 
HI have built." Cp. ver. 

48-G.n. 
'So it •hd be (w. Sep.) 

Cp. 2 Ch. ,;. 6--0.n. G. 
Intro. 17 4-5. 
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e.nd spread forth his hande towards the heaven•; 
2:l and said-

0 Yahweh God of Israel '. 
<Not like. thee> is there e. God, in the 

heavens above. or upon the earth beneath,
keeping Covenant and Lovingkindness for 
thy servants who are walking before thee. 
with all their heart; ""who he.st kept for 
thy serv,.nt David my father, that which 
thou didst promise him,-in that thou didst 
promise with thy month. "nd <with thy 
he.nd > ha.st fulfilled. I a;i it is this day I. 

'" llNowll therefore. 0 Y"hweh. God of Israel. 
keep thou for thy Hervant David my 
father. that which thou didst promise him. 
saying, 

27 

31 

33 

There sh"ll not be cut off to thee a. man 
from before me, to sit upon the throne 
of Israel,-lif only I thy suns take heed' 
to their wa.y. by walking before me, 
I as thou h"8t w"lked before me I· 

llNowll therefore, 0 God• of Israel,-verified 
be thy word.b I pray thee. which th<m didst 
speak to thy servant. David my father. 

But <in very deed> will God dwell !upon 
the earth I? Lo! lithe heaven. yea. the 
heaven of heavensll cannot contain thee, 
how much less this house which I have 
built? "' Yet wilt thou turn unto the prayer 
of thy servant. and unto his supplication, 
0 Yahweh my God,-to hearken unto the 
cry, and unto the prayer, wherewith thy : 
8ervan t doth prny before thee to-day ; 211 that 
thine eyec may be opened town.rd• this 
house, night and day, toward the place of 
which thou hast ""id, 

I My Na.me shall be I there I ; 
hearkening unto the prayer which thy 
servant sha.11 offer toward this place. oo Wilt 
thou, therefore, hearken unto the supplica
tion of thy servant. and of thy people 
Israel, whensoever they shall pray toward 
this place,-yea wilt llthou thyselfll hear, 
in thine own dwelling-place. in the heavens, 
and <when thou hearest> then wilt thou 
forgive? 

<When a man shall sin against his neigh
bour. and there shall be taken up ag,.inst 
him a.n oath. to put him on oath,-,.nd he 
shall come in n.nd swear• before thine altar 
in this house> 32 then wilt llthou thysclfli 1 
hear in the heavens. and act. and judge 
thy servants, condemning the Iawles.•, by 
eetting his way upon his own hee.d,-1>nd 
justifying the righteous, by giving to him. 
according to his righteousness? 

<When thy people lorn.el a.re emit ten before 
an enemy. becauee they have been sinning 

•Some cod. (w. Sep.1 Syr. 
and Vul.): "0 Yanweh, 
God"-G.n. 

c In some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns.): "eyes "-G.n. 

d In some cod. written : 11 to-
b Written: 11 worde 1

'; read.: 
" word.'' In some cod. 
(w. 2 ee.r. pr. ednR., Sep. 
and Syr.) both wrillen 
and read:" word "-G.n. 

ward " · but read : 
11 u:pon ''-G.n. 

e So it ehd be (W. Aram., 
Bop. and Syr.)-G.n. 

35 

37 

38 

.,, 

against thee,--and they turn &!(ain unto 
thee. and confess thy Na.me, and pray a.nd 
make•upplication unto thee. in this house> 
then wilt !lthou thyselfll hear in the 
heavens, and forgive the sin of thy people 
Israel, a.nd bring them back unto the soil, 
which thou gavest unto their fathers? 

<When the heavens are shut up_ and there 
is no rain. because they have been sinning 
against thee, -and they shall pray toward 
thi• place. anrl confess thy X amP, and <from 
their sin> shall return. because thou ha.•t 
been affiicting them> :>6 then wilt ::thou 
thyselfll hear in the heavens and forgive 
the sin of thy servant•. an<l of thy people 
Israel, that thou mayest teach them the 
good• way_ wherein they should walk,
and give rain upon thy land, which thou 
hast given unto thy people. for an in
heritance? 

<When there shall be II famine II in the land. 
when there shall be ~lpestilence:I. when 
there shall be ii blasting_ mildew. locust. 
ca.terpillar:l,b when their enemy shr1ll be
siege them in one of' their own gates, -
whatsoever plague_ whatsoever" sickness; 
any prayer. any• supplication vihich : any 
son of earth I may have, of all thy people 
Israel,-who will certainly know every man 
the plague of his own heart, and S<> he 
shall spread abroad his hands towards this 
house> 39 then wilt !I thou thyself II hear 
in the heavens. in the settled place of thine 
abode. and forgive and act, and give unto 
every man according to all his ways, whose 
heart thou wilt know, -for II thou thyself 
alonell knowest the heart of all the sons of 
men ; .., to the end they may revere thee, 
all the days which they' do live_ upon the 
face of the soil,-which thou go.vest unto 
our fatherR? 

I Moreover also I <unto the stranger, who is 
I not of thy people Israel !,-but hath come 
in out of a far country. for the sake of thy 
Name,_,, (for they "·ill certainly hear of 
thy great Name, and of thy strong hand, 
and of thy stretched-out arm.-and so will 
come in and pray towards this house)> 
wilt' lithou thyself ii hear in the heavens • 
the settled place of thine abode, and act. 
accorrling to all for which I the stranger I 
shall cry unto thee,-to the end that all 
the peoples of the earth may truly know' 
thy Name. so as to revere thee. I like thy 
people Israel I, and to know that II thine 
own Namell ho.th been given unto• this 
house. which I have built? 

<When thy people go forth tu war against 

"Or: 11 right." 
b A species of locmOJt, 

' Some cod. (w. Syr.) : 11 or 
BDY "-G.n. 

0 So it shd be (w. Sep. and 
Syr.)-G.n. 

• Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
=~~:~:_r;i,d s&:> ~'oCh.h~t 
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their enemy,• whithersuever thou mayes~ 
send them,-and shall pray unto Yahweh, 
in the direction of the city which thou hast 
chosen, and the house which I have built 
for thy Name> "then wilt thou hear. in 
the heavens_ their prayer and their suppli
cation,-and maintain their cause ?h 

"' <When they sin against thee-for there is 
II no son of earth II that sinneth not, and thou 
shalt be angry with them, and deliver 
them up before an cnemy,-who shall ca.rry 
them nway as their captives_ into the land 
of the enemy, fo.r or near; 47 and they come 
back to their right mind,• in the land 
whither they httve been taken captive, 
-a.nd so turn and make supplication 
unto thee_ in the land of their captom_ 
8&ying, 

We have sinned and done perversely_ 
we have been lawless ; 

"' and so they turn unto thee with all their 
heart. and with all their soul, in the land 
of their enemies_ who have carried them 
away captive, -and pray unto thee in the 
direction of their own land, which thou 
gs.vest unto their fathers, the city• which 
thou hast chosen, and the house which I 
have built• for thy Name> 49 then wilt 
thou hearken in the heavens_ the settled 
place of thine abode, unto their prayer, 
and unto their supplication,-and maintain 
their cause; 1 "' and grant forgiveness to 
thy people, who have sinned against thee, 
even as to all their transgressions wherein 
they have transgressed against thee,-and 
grant them compassion before their captors, 
so that they may have compassion upon 
them ; >1 because <thy people and thine 
inheritance> they •re,-whom thou didst 
bring forth out of Egypt, out of the midst 
of the smelting-pot of iron ; 02 that thine 
eyes may be open unto the supplication of 
thy servant, and unto the supplication of thy 
people lsrael,-to hearken unto them, in 
all their crying unto thee; 03 because llthou 
thyself II didst separate them unto thee for 
an inheritance, out of all the peoples of the 
earth,-as thou spakest by the hand of 
Moses thy servant_ when thou broughtest 
forth our fathers out of Egypt_ 0 Lord• 
Yahweh. 

And it co.me to pass <when Solomon had 
ml\Cle an end of praying unto Yahweh all this 
prayer and supplication> that he arose from 
before the altar of Yahweh, from kneeling on 
his knees, with his ho,nds outspread to the 

•Some cod. (w. Aram., 
~p., ~YT·,, and Vul.)_: 

enenues. Cp. 2 Ch. Vl. 
34--0.n. 

b Or : 11 execute judgment 
for them." 

c 'tl~ir ~!r:r.fi back unto 
•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns. and Vol.): "and 
the city "-G.n. 

• Wriuen: "thou hBBt 
built " ; rP.ad: 11 I have 
built." In some cod. (w. 
8 ear. pr. edne., Aram., 
Sep. and Vul.) both 
wriUen and read : 11 I 
have built.'' Cp. ver. 
44; 2 Cb. vi. 34--0.n. 

' ~~r: t~:t!:.;ute judgment 
•Heb.: 'lldMn4y. 

heavens ; ••and stood and blessed all the con
vocation of Israel,-! with a loud voice I saying: 

•• II Blessed II be Yahweh_ who hath given rest• 
unto his people Israel, according to all that 
he promised, - there hath not failed one 
word of all his good promise, which he pro
mised hy the hand of Moses his servant. 

01 Yahweh our Gorl be with us', as he was with 
our fathers,-let him not leave us nor for
s.'l.ke us; 58 but bow our he,.,rt• unto' himself, 
-to walk in all his ways_ and to keep his 
commandmenta_ aud his statutes_ and his 
regulations, which he commanded our 
fathers. 

•B And let these my words. wherewith I have 
made supplication before Yahweh_ be near 
unto Yahweh our Goel_ day o,ud night,
tho.t he mo.y maintain the cause of his ser
vo.nt_ and the cause of his people lsrad_ llas 
o.ny need ariseth II : • 

60 To the end that all the peoples of the e"'rth 
may know, that II Yahweh ii is God,• -
II there• is none else II. 

61 So shall your heart be sound' with Yahweh 
our God,-to walk in his statutes. and to 
keep his commandments, las at this day I. 

62 And lithe king, and all Israel with himll were 
offering sacrifice before Yahweh. "" So Solomon 
offered as o, sacrifice of peace-offerings, which he 
offered unto Yahweh-

Oxen, two and twenty thousand, and 
Sheep_ a hundred and twenty thousand,

Thus did I the king and o,ll tho sons of Israel I 
lldedicatethe house of Yahweh ii. 64 <On 
that day> did the king hallow the middle of 
the court. that was before the house of Yahweh. 
·-for he offered there' the ascending-sacrifice~ 
and the meal-offering, and the fat portions of 
the peace-offerings, because lithe altar of bronze 
that wn.s before Y o,hweh II was too small to 
recei vo the ascending-sacrifice and the meal
olfering, and the fat portions of the peace-offer
ings. 

66 And Solomon made_ at that time_ a festfral
o.nd all Israel with him - a great convoca
tion_ from the entering in of Hamath unto 
the ravine of Egypt_ before Yahweh our God, 
I seven days_ and seven day•l,-llfourteen daysll. 

'16 <And 1 on the .eighth day> he sent the people 
away, and they blessed the king,-and departed 
to their homes." rejoicing and glad of heart, over 
all the goodness which Yahweh had done for 
David his servant, and for Israel his people. 

I And it came to pass <when Solomon had made 9 
an end of building the house of Yahweh_ and the 
house of the king, and everything that Solomon 
desired, which he was pleased to make> 2 then 
appeared Yahweh unto Solomon. I a second time[, 

• Or: "a resting-pl~e." 
b Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

edns., Sep. and Vul.): 
"heart.8 11-.Q.n. 

c Ml.: 11 the matter of e. 
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-as he o.ppearerl unto him. in Gibeon. •And 
Yahweh said unto him--

I ho.ve heo.rd thy pro.yer and thy supplication. 
wherewith thou hast made supplication be. 
fore me, I have hallowed this house which 
thou hast huilt, to put my Name the~e unto 
times age-abidmg,-and mine eyes and my 
heart shall be there. continually : • 

II As for thee. thercforell <if thou wilt walk 
before me. as David thy father walked. with 
a whole hco.rt o.nd with uprightnes.•, to do 
according to all that I ho.ve commanded 
thee,-o.nd b <my statutes and my regnlo.
tions> wilt keep> •then will I establish 
the throne or thy kingdom over Israel. unto 
times age-a.biding, - as I promised unto 
David thy father. saying, 

There shall not be cut off to thee a man, 
from off the throne of Israel. 

<If ye II turn back II llye or your sonsll from 
following me, nnd keep not my command
ments. my statutes.' which I have set be
fore you, -but depart and serve other gods, 
and bow yourselves clown to them > 7 then 
will I cut off Israel. from the face of the 
soil. which I have given unto them, and 
<the house which I have ho.llowed for my 
Name> will I •uffer to be carried away 
from before me, - and Israel shall he· 
come a byword and a mockery. among 
all the peoples ; 8 and II this house which 
had been renowned .I Hhall be desolate d 

llevery one that po.sseth by itll shall be 
astonished o.nd shall whistle,-and men 
shall say-

IFor what causel hath Yahweh done 
llthusll, unto this land. and unto this 
house? 

And men will o.nswer -
< Beco.use they forsook Yahweh their 

God. who brought forth their fathers 
out of the land of Egypt, and laid 
hold of 01her god•, and bowed them
selves down to them. and served them> 
l!for thi• co.usell ho.th Yahweh brought 
m upon them all this ruin. 

§ 12. King Hira11L dis•11tisfied with hi• Cities. 

10 And it came to paHS <at the end of twenty 
years, when Solomon had built the two houses 
-:-the house of Yahweh. and the house of th~ 
kmg ; 11 Hir1Lm king of Tyre ho.ving supplied 
Solomon with timber of cedar and with timber 
o_f fir.• and with gold. according to all his de· 
sire> tho.t llthenll King Solomon gave unto 
Hiro.m twenty cities, in the lo.nd of Galilee. 

12 And Hiram CRme out from Tyre to view the 
cities which ISolomonl had given him,-and 

•Ml. : "nll the days." 
•Bo it shd be (w. Sep., 

Br.r. nnd Vu!.) Cp. 2 Ch, 
vu.17-G.n. 

c Some cod. (w. S ear. pr. 
edns., Rep., Byr. and 

iu~·J ,=,_~~:.d my eta-
• So it shd be (w. Aram.) 

Cp. 2 Cb. vii. 21-G.n. 
e Or : 11 cypress." 

they were not plea.sing in his eyes. Ill So he 
sa.irl-

Whe.t cities 1>re these' which thou h&St given 
me. my brother? 

And he ca.lied them. Unfruitful Land,• [&S they 
o.re ca.lied] unto this day. "Now Hiram had 
sent to the king,-a hundred and twenty talents 
of gold. 

§ 13. So/01Mn'• Taxes, Yearly Sacr(firea: Fleet. 

" Now lithe followingil is an account of the tax 
which King Solomon raised. for building the 
house of Yahweh Rnd his own house and Millo 
:md the wall of J erusa.lem, -and .Hazo~ and 
Megiddo. and Gezer. '" llPharaoh king of 
Egyptll had gone up and captured Gezer and 
burned it with fire, <the Canaanites also 

0

who 
were dwelling in the city> had he Ml.ain,-and 
had given it o.s a dowry, to his daughter. wife of 
Rolomon. 17 So then Solomon built Gezer and 
Beth-horon. the nether, '"and Baalath e.nd

0

Tad
mor b in the wilderness. I in the land I ; 10 nbo all 
the store' cities. which Solomon had, and the 
cities for chariots, and the citie• for horsemen,
and the desire• of Solomon that he we..• pleased to 
build in Jerusalem. Rnrl in Leban,m, and in all 
the land that he ruled over.• 2ll <All the people 
that were left. of the Amorites. the Hittite« 
the Perizzites. the Hivites and the JebusiW.: 
who were llnot of the sons of Israel II; "their 
sons. who were left o.fter them in the land 
whom the sons of Israel were not able to devo~ 
to destruction> Solomon levied them for a. 
toiling la.hour-band [which remaineth] unto this 
day. 22 But <of the sons of Israel> Solomon 
devoted none to bonrlservice,-but llthey'I were 
men o_f war. and his servants. and his genera.ls, 
and hJS heroes, and captain• of his chariots and 
his horsemen. "" ii These II wer~ the 
chief. of the officers. who were over the 
work. for Solomon, five hundred and fifty, 
-who ruled over the people that wrought in 
the work. Z4 <Scarcely ha.d Pharaoh's 
daughter come up out of the city of David, into 
her own house. which he had built for her> 
when he built l\lillo. 

211 And Solomon used to offer. three times a. year 
a..•cending-sa.crifices and peace-offerings, upo~ 
the RI tar which he had built unto Yahweh and 
t.o offer incense at the a.ltRr which was ~fore 
Yahweh, - thus Solomon gRve completeness 
unto the house. 

26 <A fleet also> did King Sol mon build in 
Ezion-geLer. which is beside Eloth on the shore 
of the Red Sea. in the land of Edom. 27 .And 
HirRm sent in the fleet his servo.nts seRmen • 
hn ving knowledge of the sea, -·with the servants 
of Solomon ; ""and they ca.me to Ophir, and 

•Bo Fuerst. O.G. : pos
sibly=" A land a• good 
as nothing. 11 

b Wl'iae11: 11 Te.m.ar"; rend: 
" Tad mor." In some cod. 

~':.ii!e~a:~fr;-ee:dn:s.:} ~:~ 
mor." Cp. 2 Ch. viii. 4 

-G.n. 
c Some cod. (w. Aram. and 

':ul.,~: "11.Ild all th~ .. de
sue. Cp. 2 Ch. mi. 6 
-G.n. 

d Cp. chap. iv. 21. 
• Ml. : 11 ship-men." 
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fetched from thence. gold, four hundred a.nrl 
twenty talents,-and brought it to King Solo
mon. 

§ 14. Visit of the Qncen of Sheba. 

1 And <when II the queen of Sheba.II heard the 
report of Solomon. o..' pertaining to the NRme of 
Y Rhweh > she came to prove him. with abstruse 
questions. ' Y e:i she came to Jerusalem with 
" very henvily-lnden train, of camels bearing 
spices. ancl gohl in great abundance_ and precious 
Rtones, -an<l <when 8hc was come to Solomon> 8 

•he spake nnto him all that was near her he&rt·; 
3 and Solomon answered her all her questions, b_ 

there wa.s nothing hidden from the king, which 
he told her not. •And < whPn the queen of 
Sheba had seen all the wisdom of Solomon,
anrl the house which he had built; 5 and the 
food of his tnble. and the seated assembly' of. 
his servants and the attendance of his minis
ters with tl;cir apparel. and his cuphearers, 
and his 1tscent by which he ascended unto the 
honse of Yahweh> there was in her no more 
spirit. B And she said unto the king, 

llTrueil wns the word which I heard in mine 
own Iand,-concerning thine affairs. and 
concerning thy wisdom. 

Howbeit I believed not the words. until that 
I had come and mine own eyes had seen, 
a.nd Io ! there hnd not been told me I the 
ha.If 1,-thou dost exceed. in wisdom :md 
prosperity. even the report which I heard! 

llHow ho.ppyll are thy wives,• llhow happy II• 
are these thy servants,-who do stand 
before thee continually, who hear thy 
wisdom! 

Y&hweh thy God be blessed, who delighted 
in thee, to set thee upon the throne of 
farael, - <because Yahweh loveth l•riiel 
unto times age-abiding> therefore hath he 
o.ppointed thee ·to be king, to execute 
justice e.nd righteousness. 

10 And she ge.ve unto the king a hundred e.nd 
twenty talents of gold. e.nd spices in · greo.t 
abundance. &nd precious stones,-llthere came 
in no more II such spice for abundance, .as that 
which the queen of Sheba ge.ve unto King 
Solomon. 

11 I Moreover a.Isa I lithe fleet of Hiram, which 
brought gold from Ophirll brought in. from 
Ophir s1tndal-wood r in great abundance. and 
precious stones. " So the king m1tde of the 
RD.ndal-wood a. footpath to the house of Yahweh. 
nnd to the house of the king, lyre• also e.nd 
ha.rps_• for the singers,- there he.th neither come 
in Ruch sand•l-wood_ nor heen seen, unto this day. 

13 And <when !!King Solomon II hnd given unto 

•Some cod. (w. 6 eA..r. pr. 
ednR., Byr. e.nd Vnl.): 
•• Kinli" Solomon "-0.n. 

•Ml.: " told her all her 
words. 11 

c Bo O.G. renderA, p. 444. 
•Bo it shd be (w. Sep. and 

Byr.)-G.n. 

e Borne cod. (w. 8 ear. ur. 
edm~. and Vul.) : 11 a·nd 
how happy "-G.n. 

I See HastingR' D.B., art. 
"Algum," e.nd ExpoRi
tory Times, vol. ix. p. 

• ~70. 
r Or: "lutes "-0.G. 

the queen of Sheba. all her desire. which •he 
asked, llbesides th1tt which he gave her as the 
bounty of King Solomonll> she turned. &nd 
went to her own land, l•he o.nd her servants\. 

§ 15. Various mate,-Uil Tokens of Solomon's 
Greatness. 

H And it co.me to pass that II the weight of the 
gold which c11me in unto Solomon in one yearll 
was six hundred and sixty-six talents of gold; 

15 besides the tribute of the subjugated, and of the 
travelling merchants,- 1tnd of all the kings of 
Ar.i•bia. and the pashas of the land. 

16 And King Solomon made two hundred 
shields, of beaten gold, llsix hundred (shekels] 
of gold II laid ht! upon one shield; 17 and three 
hundred bucklers. of beaten gold II cme hundred 
and fifty shekels of gold II laid he upon one 
buckler,-e.nd the king put them in the house of 
the forest of Lebanon. 

1• And the king mnde a great throne of ivory,
o.nd overlaid it with gold from Uphaz. 19 There 
were IJsix stepsll to the throne. and there we.s 
Ila circule.r topil to t.he throne. behind it, and 
there were supports on this side a.nd on that, 
unto the ple.ce of the seat,-with two lions 
standing beside the supports; 20 and lltwelve 
lionsll were standing there. upon the six steps, 
on this side and on th&t,-there had never been 
m&de the like. for any of the kingdoms. 

21 And llall the drinking vessels of King Solo
mon II were of gold, :ind II all the ves.•els of the 
house· of the forest of Lebanon II were of pure 
gold,-none was of silver. it was accounted in 
the days" of Solomon \as nothing\. ""For <a 
fleet of Tarshish> had the king. &t sea,• with 
the fleet of Hiram,-<once in three years> 
came in the fleet of Tarshis!>. bringing gold &nd 
silver, ivory and e.pes. and peacocks. 

23 So King Solomon became greater' than any 
of the kings of the earth, -fm· riches and for 
wisdom. 2• And llall the earth II did seek the 
face of Solomon,-to hear his wisdom, which 
God had put in his heart. 20 And lltheyll did 
bring every man his present-vessels of silver 
and vessels of gold. tJ.nd garment•. and armour' 
and spices, horses and mules,-a rate of a ye&r 
in a year. 

26 And Solomon gathered together chariots and 
horsemen, and so it was that he had ,. thousand 
e.nd four hundred chariots, and twelve thousand 
horsemen,-for whom he found place in the 
chariot citie•, and near the king. in Jerusalem. 

27 And the king caused silver in .Jerusalem to be 
as •tones, - <cedars e.lso > caused he to be as 
the sycamores that are in the lowlands. for 
abundance. 28 And the horses that Solomon 
hnd were lle.n exportll out of Egypt,-and Ila 
company of the merchants of the kingll used to 
fetch Ila drovell at a price." 29 And n. chariot 
ca.me up e.nd forth out of Egypt_!for six hundred 

a :Ml. : 11 in the ~ea." 
b So T.G. Cp., however, Fuerst on mikweh. 
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shekel• of silver and a horse for a hundred and 
fifty,-and llsoll for all the kings of the Hittites. 
and for the kings of Syria. '<by their means> 
came they• forth. 

§ 16. Solomon's Foreign Wives seduce hini into 
Idolatry; for which cause Yahweh declares his 
anytr and raises up enemies; one of whom, 
Jeroboam,, is commissioned to 'reign oi-er Ten 
Tribes. Solomon's Death. 

11 I But !!King Solomonll loved many foreign 
women. together with the daughter of Pharaoh, 
-women of the Moabites Ammonites Edom
ites. Zidonians. Hittites:·• out of the· ne.tions 
concerning whom Yahweh had said unto the 
sons of Israel-

Ye sha.11 not go in unto them'. and lltheyll 
she.11 not come in unto you', surely they will 
turn a.side your heart after their gods. 

<Unto these> did Solorr.on cleave in lorn. •So 
it came to pass that he had seven hundred 
wives who Wtlrc princesses, and three hundred 
concuuines, --nnd I his wives I turned a.side' I his 
hee.rt[. •Yea it came to pa.."8 <in the old age 
of Solomon> that llhis wivesll turned a.8ide his 
heart after other gods,-his heart therefore wa.s 
not sound• with Ya.hweh his God, llas wa.s the 
heart of David his fatherll. •And Solomon 
went after Ashtoreth, goddess of the Zidonians, I 

1>nd after Milcom' the abomination of the 
Ammonites. 6 Thus Solomon did the thing 
that was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh,-and 
went not fully after Yahweh. as did David his ' 
father. 

7 llThenll did Solomon build a high place for 
Chemosh. the abomination of Moab, in the 
hill that is before J erusalem,-and for Molech 
the abomination of the •ons of Ammon ; sand 
llthusll did he for all his foreign wives,-who 
burned incense and offered sacrifices unto their 
gods. 

• Therefore did Ye.hweh shew himself angry 
with Solomon,-because his heart ho.cl turned 
aside from Yahweh God of Israel jlwho had 
appeared unto him twicell; 10 and had been 
giving cummand to him concerning this thing, 
that he should not go away after other gods,
bnt he had not tllken heed unto the.t which 
Yahweh had commanded.• 11 Wherefore 
Ye.hweh said unto Solomon-

<Forasmuch as this hath come to pass with 
thee, and thou ha.st not heeded my covenant ' 
and my •tatutes, which I charged upon 
thee> I will llrendll the kingdom a.way 
from thee, and will give it unto a servnnt 
of thine. 

12 [Notwithstanding[ <in thine own days> will 
I not do it. for the se.ke of David thy father, 
-<oui of the hand of thy son> will I 
rend it. 

•Bo it shd he (w. Sep.)
G.n. 

hQr: ''whole,'' ''undi-
vided.'' · 

'Bee G. Intro. 460. 
•Some cod. (w. a ear. pr. 

edns., Bep. 1 Syr. and 
Vul.) add:" him "-G.n. 

[Howbeit[ <all the kingdom> will I not 
rend away, <one tribe> will I give unto 
thy son, -II for the sake of David my ser
vant, and for the sake of Jerusalem which 
I havP. chosenll. . 

u And Yahweh raised up an adversary against 
Solomon, Hadad the Edomite,- <of the setld of 
the king> was he_ in Edom. 1• And it came to 
pass <when David was dee.ling with Edom, 
and J oah general of the army w"nt·up to bury 
the slo.in,-and had smitten e"ery male in Edom, 
_18 for i:8i>< monthsll did Joab remain there 
with all Israel, -uutil he had cut off every mai~ 
in Edom> 17 that He.dad fled II he and certain 
men of Edom of the servants o.f his father with 
himll. to go into Egypt,-[He.dad being a.little 
boy[. 1• So they arose out of Midian, and 
canie into Pnran,-and took certa.in men with 
them out of Paran. and came into Egypt, unto 
Pharnoh king of Egypt, who gave him a house, 
and <food> appointed him, and <land> did 
give unto him. 19 And Hadad found great 
favour in the eyes of Pharaoh,-so that he gave 
him to wife. the sister of his own wife, the 
sister of Tahpenes the queen. "°And the 
sister of Tahpenes bare to him Genubath 
his son, and Tahpenes' weaned him, in• the 
house of Phare.oh,-and so it came about that 
Genubath was of the household of Pha~e.oh, 
among• the sons of Pharaoh. 21 And <when 
II Hadad II heard in Egypt_ that David slept with 
his fathers, and that J oab general of the army 
was dead> Hadad ~aid unto Pharaoh, 

Let me go_ that I may take my journey unto 
mine own land. 

22 Then said Pharaoh unto him-
But what hast thou' been lacking with me, 

that lo ! thou art seeking to take thy 
journey unto thine own land? 

And he said-
Nothing, howbeit lllet me go;1.• 

2:J And God raised up against him an adversary, 
Rezon son of Eliada,-who had fled from 
Hadadezer' king of Zoooh. his lord ; •• and he 
gathered untu him men, and became captain of 
a uand when David slew them [of Zobah],-then 
went they to DamlL'icus. and dwelt therein, e.nd 
reigned in Damascus. 20 Thus became he an 
Rd versary unto Israel. all the days of Solomon, 
II this II is• the mischief whichHadaddid,-sothen, 
he abhorred Israel, when he reigned over Syria. 

•• <Jeroboam also. son of Nebe.t. an Ephrathite 
from Zeredah.whose I mother'sname I we.sZcruah, 
CL widow woman, he being servant to Solomon> 
lifted up a. hand against the king. 27 And 1ithis,1 
was the cause that he lifted up a hand against 
the king,-llSolomonil built J\Iillo, he closed up 
the breach' of the city of David his father. 

28 Now lithe man Jeroboam ii <being au able' 

•Ml.: 11 in the midst of." 
b Some cod. read: "'And 

he said to him, Howbeit 
let me go''· and so 
some cod. (w. Sep.) both 
write: and rend-G.n. 

c In some cod. (w. ear. 
pr. edns., Syr. and Vu!.): 

'' Hadarezer. 11 In other 
cod., 11 Hadad-ezer" or 
'' Hadar-ezer 11 (two 
words)-G.n. 
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"and (also) (beside•) the 
mischief. 11 l 
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man>, Solomon obser\'ed his servant. that he 
was II one to execute a work II, so he gave him 
oversight' of all the charge of the honse of 
.Joseph. 29 And it came to pass <at that 
time, when 11.J eroboam ,1 went forth out of 
Jeru,;.1.lem> that there met him Ahijah the 
Shilonite. the prophet. in the way_ llhe having 
wrapped himself about with a new mantle II; 
e,nd 'I they two'I were by themselves. in the field. 

ao Then Ahijah laid hold of the new mantle. that 
wn...~ upon him,-a.nd rent it into twelve pieces; 

31 and said to Jeroboam, 
Take thee ten piece", - for 

'IThus!I saith Y11hweh. Gorl of lsrael
Beholrl me! about to rend the kingdom. out 

of the hand of S .. lomon, and I will give unto 
thee ten tribes : 

'2 Howbeit <one tribe> shall he retain,-
for the sake of my servant David. and 
for the sake of ,Jerusalem, the city that 
I have chosen, out of all the tribes of 
Israel: 

33 Because they he,ve forsaken me, and bowed 
themselves down to Ashtoreth. goddess of 
the Zidonians, to Chemosh. god of the 
Moabites, and to Milcom.• god of the sons 
of Ammon,-and have not walked in my 
ways_ by doing what is right in mine eyes, 
even my statutes and my regulations. like 
David his father. 

:u Yet will I not take all the kingdom out of 
his hand,-but will suffer him to be II leader II 
all the days of his life, for the so.ke of David 
my servtL11t. whom I chose,-who kept my 
commandments and my statutes. 

•• But I will take the kingdom out of the hand 
of his son,-and will give it to thee, lleven 
the ten tribes!!. 

36 Nevertheless <to his son> will I give one 
tribe,-to the end there may remain a lamp 
unto David my servant always before me. 
in Jerusalem, the city tho.t I have chosen 
for myself, to put my Name there. 

"' But <thee> will I take. and thou shalt reign 
over all that thy soul could desire,-and 
thou "hnlt be king' over Israel. 

38 So shall it be <if thou wilt hearken unto all 
the,t I shall command thee, and wilt walk 
in my ways_ and do that which is right in 
mine eyes. by keeping my stntutes and my 
comm1mdments, o..• did David my servant> 
then will I be with thee. and will build 
thee an assured house as I have built for 
David, and will give unto thee I Israel j. 

"" Thus will I humiliate the seed of David. 
because of this; llyet not foreverll.b 

•• <When therefore Solomon sought to put 
I J eroboo.m I to death> ,Jeroboam arose and fled 
into Egypt, unto Shishak king of Egypt,-and 
remained in Egypt_ until the death of Solomon. 

u Now <the rest of the story of Solomon. 
and all that he did. and his wisdom> are 
II they II not written in the book of the records of 

•Bee G. Intro. 460. b Ml.: 11 all the days." 

Solomon? "Now ;I the days which Solom<>n 
reigned in Jeru•alem.over all lsrael!I were forty 
years. 43 So then Solomon slept with his 
fathers, and was buried in the city of David his 
father,-and Rehoboam his son reigned in his 
stead. 

§ 17. Rehoboam rdgn.• instead of Solomon, "ml 
loses the Ten T1"ibes. 

I And Rehoboam went to Shechem,-for <to 12 
Shechem> had all Israel come to make him 
king. •And it came to pass <when Jeroboam 
son of N ebat heard of it-• he being yet in 
Egypt, whither he had fled from the face of 
Solomon the king>" that Jerohoam returned 
from• Egypt> ; s yen they sent. and called him, 
and Jeroboam and all the con vocation of Israel 
canie,-and spake unto Rehoboam. saying: 

llThy fatherll made our yoke lgrievousl,
llnowll tht>refore. do llthoull lighten the 
grievous service of thy father. and his 
heavy yoke which he put upon us. that we 
may serve thee. 

' And he said unto them-
Depart ye for yet' three days_ and then come 

again unto me. 
And the people departed. 6 Then 
King Rehoboam consulted the elders who used 
to stand before Solomon his lather, while he 
yet lived, saying,-

How do llyell advise, that I answer this 
people? 

7 And they" spake unto him. so.ying-
< If II to-day:! thou wilt he servant unto this 

people. and wilt serve them,-and answer 
them kindly. and speak unto them good 
words> then will they be I thy I servants. 
!alway"!·' . 

B But be declined the coun•el of the elders winch 
they go.ve him, and consulted with the young 
men who had grown up with him, who were 
standing before himself ; • and said unto them-

What counsel do llyell give as to how we shall 
answer this people who have spoken unto 
me. saying- . 

Make a lightening of the yoke which thy 
father put 11pon us? 

10 'fhen spake unto him the yo11ng men who had 
grown up with him. saying, 

llThusll shn.lt thou say to this people that have 
spoken unto thee. saying-

llThy lather II made our yoke heavy, llthoull 
therefore. lighten it upon us, 

llThusll shalt thou speak unto them, 
II My little finger II is thicker than my father's 

loins; 
n II Now II therefore. <whereas llmy father II 

laid upon you a heavy yoke> 
111!1 will add to your yoke,-

• Vul. : "heud that Solo
mon was dead "-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edns., A.ram., Sep., Syr. 
and Vu!.) have: "King 
Solomon "-G.n. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Sep. and 

Vul.). Cp. 2 Ch. x. 2. 
fM.C.T. : "o.nd Jero
boam dwelt in Egypt."1 

dWriUen: "one": 1·ead: 
11 they ''-0.n. 

e Ml,; II all the days." 
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llMy fatherll did chasti•e you with whips, 
But II I II will chastise you with scorpion•.• 

12 So ,Jeroboam and all the peoJ!le came in unto 
Rehoboam. on the third day,-e.s the king had 
biclden. saying-

Come again unto me~ on the third day. 
" And the king answered the people. harshly,

and declined the counsel of the elders wherewith 
they had counselled him ; "and spake unto them 
after the counsel of the youn!{ men. saying, 

II My fatherll made your yoke heavy, 
But II J II will add unto your yoke,-

11 My father II chastised you I with whips I, 
But ii I II will chastise you I with scorpions I.• 

1' Thus the king hearkened not unto. the people, -
for there had come about a turn• from Y e.hweh, 
that he might establish his word_ which Ye.hweh 
he.d spoken by Ahijah the Shilonite, unto 
Jeroboe.m. son of Neba.t. 16 So 
<when a.II Israel saw' that the king hearkened 
not unto them> the people answered the king_ 
saying-

What portion have I we I in I David I. 
Or inheritance in the son of Jesse? 

To your homes• 0 Israel ! 
llNowll see to thine own house. 0 David! 

And Israel departed to their homes. d 17 But 
<as for the sons of Israel who were dwelling in 
the cities of Judah> Rehoboam reigned over 
them. 18 Then King Rehoboam sent 
Adoniram • who was over the tribute, but 
all Israel stoned him with stones_ that he 
died, --II Kin!; Rehoboamll therefore. hastily 
mounted his chariot, to Bee unto J erusa
lem. 19 So Israel rebelled against 
the house of David,--unto this day. 

20 And it came to pa."' <when all Israel hee.rd 
that Jeroboam had returned> that they sent 
and called him into the assembly, and made him 
king over all Israel, -there' were none that 
followed the house of De.vid, I saving the tribe 
of Judah only I. 

21 And <when Rehoboam entered Jerusalem> 
he called together all the house of Judah and 
the tribe of J:lenjamin-a hundred and eighty 
thousand chosen men. able to make war, -
to fight against the house of Israel, to bring 
back the kingdom' to Rehoboam son of Solo
mon. 22 Then came the word 'of God• unto 
Shemaiah h the man of God. saying: 

23 Speak unto Rchoboam. son of Solomon. king 
of Judah, and unto all the house of Judah 
and Benjamin,-and the remnant of th~ 
people. saying: 

ll'l'husll se.ith Yahweh-
Ye shall not go up.neither shall ye fight with 

• 
11 A kind of scourge, 
furnished with sharp 
point.'4 11-T.G. i 11 Prob,I\ 
thong with sharp hooks'' 
-Fu. 

• Cp. 2 Ch. "· 16, n. 
• Ml. : " To your tents." 

But see, by all mean1, 2 
8. xx. I, n. 

4 Ml. : 11 tents." Cp. 2 B. 
xviii. 17; xix. 8. 

•Bo it ehd be (w. Byr.)
G.n. 

' Some cod. (w. Bep., Syr. 
and Vul.): 11 and there" 
-G.n. 

• Bome cod. (w. Anr.m., 

~·tt~ !~~f ~.iw!:!:!_: 
G.n. 

b Heb. : ah•ma'g41a, 84; 7, 
11h'mn' ydh u. 

your brethren the sons of Israel.-rcturn ye 
every me.n to his own house, for <from me> 
hath this thing been brought about. 

So they hearkened unto the word of Yahweh, 
and turned back to depart, according to the 
word of Yahweh. 

§ 18. Jei·nboam, partly fr= Jlfotives of Policy, leads 
Israel into ld-Olat1·y, which a Prophet out of 
Judah 1·cbukcs, and then comes to a tragic End. 

25 Then ,Jeroboam built ShechP-m_ in the hill 
country of Ephraim_ and dwelt therein,
and went forth from thence, and built Penu
el. " And .Jeroboam said in his 
heart,-

11 Now II shall the kingdom return to the house 
of David: 

'r1 <If this people go up to offer sacrifices in the 
house of Yahweh_ in Jerusalem> then will 
the heart of this people return unto their 
lord, unto Rehoboam, king of Judah,-and 
they will slay me_ e.nd return unto Reho
boam. king of Judah. 

28 Whereupon th" king took counsel, and me.de 
two calves of gold,-·and said unto them-

It is II too much for you II to go up to J eruse.
lem, 

Lo! thy gods. 0 Israel, that brought thee up 
out of the land of Egypt ; 

29 And he set the one in Bethel, -and <the 
other> put he in Dan. 30 And this thing 
became a sin,-and the people went before the 
one as far as Dan. " And he made a house 
of high-places,-and made priests' from the 
whole compass of the people, who were not of 
the sons of Levi. :'2 And Jeroboam 
me.de a fe.•tival in the eighth month, on the 
fifteenth day of the month. like the festive.I 
which [was held) in Judah. e.nd offered up on 
the altar, <likewi•e> did he in Bethel, sacri
ficing to the calves which he had made,-and he 
kept in attendance• in Bethel, the priests of 
the high-places which he had made. 33 And he 
offered up on the altar which he had made in 
Bethel, on the fifteenth d:i.y in the eighth 
month, in the month which he he.d devised out 
of his own heart,•-thus ma.de he a festival for 
the sons of ls1'8.el, and offered up on the altar. 
to make a perfume. 

l And lo! Ila man of God II came in out of 
Judah. by the word of Yahweh. unto Bethel,
llas Jeroboam was ste.nding by the altar. to 
make e. perfume II. • Anrl he made proclamation 
agninst the altar_ by the word of Yahweh, and 
said, 

0 altar! altar! 
llThusll saith Ye.hweh,-

Lo ! a son to be horn unto the house of 
David. llJosie.h'• his namell, who shall 

• Or : 11 stationed." 
b Bo rtrrd j wriUen, 11 by 

himself." In some cod. 

<:nu:. -::p., p~"yr~;J 
Vul.) both torill<>• and 

read: " out of his own 
heart "-G.n. 

o Heb.: ytf'dfgdlau, 61 t 1, 
yd'.•hlydh. Cp. "Heb." 
p. 80. 
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sacrifice upon thee the priests of the 
high-places. who are making a perfume 
upon thee, and II human bone; II shall be 
burned upon thee; a and he shall give. 
'Jn that day. a siirn. s11.ying, 

[[Thi•! i• the Bign of which Yahweh 
hath spoken.-

Lo! II the altar:! is to be rent', and 
tho ashes tha.t are upon thee shall 
be I poured out I! 

• And it came to pa.ss <when the king heard 
the word of the man of God which he pro
claimed against the a.ltur in Bethel, Jeroboam 
thrust forth his hand. from off the altar. say-
ing-

LH.y hold of him ! 
and his hand which he had thrust forth against 
him was dried up, that he could not draw it 
ha.ck to him. •Moreover lithe a.ltarll was rent, 
and the ashes poured out from the alta.r,
according to the sign which the man of God 
had given. by the word of Yahweh. 6 Then 
responded the king and said unto the man of 
God-

Appease, I pray thee. the face of Yahweh thy 
God. and pray for me, that my hand may 
be restored unto me. 

So the mrm of God appeased the face of 
Yahweh, and the hand of the king wa• re•tored 
unto him, and became a.• a.foretime. 7 Then 
spake the king unto the man of God, 

Come home with me. and refresh thyself,
and let me give thee a present. 

e But the man of Hod s11.id unto the king-
<If thou wouldst give me the half of thy 

house> I would not go in with thee,
neither would I eat bread. or drink water, 
in this place; 9 for l[so II he charged me. by 
the word of Yahweh. saying, 

Thou shalt not eat bread. 
Nor shalt thou drink water,-
N either shalt thou come hack by the way 

thou wentest. 
10 So he departed another way,-and went not 

back by the way by which he came unto Bethel. 
11 But Ila certain aged prophetll was dwelling in 

Bethel,-whose sous• came in and related to 
him all the deeds which the man of God had 
done that day in Bethel-and• the words which 
he had spoken unto the king, and thoy related 
them to their father. " And their father 
SH.id unto them, 

Which way then went he? 
Now his sons had seen' the way which the 
man of God went' who had come in out of 
Judah. 13 So he ea.id unto his sons, 

Saddle for me the ass. 
And they eaddl~d for him the ass, and he rode 
thereon ; 14 and went after the man of God and 
found him, sitting under an oak. And he 
said unto him-

Art ilthoufl the man ,of God who came in out 
of Judah? 

•Bo it shd be (w. Sep., 
Byr. e.nd Vul.)-G.n. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Byr. and 
'Vul.)-G.n. 

And he Ka.id
! am. 

,. Then said he unto him, 
Come home with me,-and eat bread. 

10 And he said-
1 may not return with thee. nor go in with 

thee,-neither will I eat bread or drink 
water with thee, in this place ; 17 for there 
came a message unto me by the word of 
Yahweh, 

Thuu shalt neither eat bread, nor drink 
water there,-thou shalt not• turn back 
to come by the way by which thou 
wen test. 

18 And he said tu him-
111 also![ am a prophet. like unto thee, and Ila 

messenger![ hath •poken unto me. by the 
word of Yahweh. saying-

Bring him back with thee. into thy house, 
that he may eat bread. and drink water. 

He deceived him. 19 So he went back with 
him. and did eat bread in his house. and drank 
water. 

20 And RO it was <as II they II were sitting at the 
table> yea If so it wasll that the word of Yahweh 
came unto the prophet who had brought him 
back; 21 and he cried out unto the man of God 
who had come in out of Judah. saying, 

llThusfl saith Yahweh,-
<Forasmuch n.s th'>u hast rebelled against the 

bidding of Yahweh, and hn.st not kept the 
commandment' which Yahweh thy God 
commanded thee; 22 but hast returned. and 
eaten brflad and drunk water, in the place 
of which he said unto thee, 

Thou mayest neith"r eat bread nor drink 
water: 

thy dead body shall not enter the burying
place of thy fathers. 

23 And it came to pass <after he had eaten 
bread and after he had drunk> that he saddled 
for hi~ the ass, for the prophet whom he had 
brought back. 21 And <when he had gone> 
there met him a lion by the way_ and slew 
him, -and his dead body was cast out in the 
way, and lithe assll was standing near it, and 
II the lion II was standing near the dead body. 

?.5 And lo! l[certain men. passing byll saw the 
dead body. cast out in the way, and the liun 
standing near the dead body, -so they came in. 
and spake fof it] in the city, wherein II the aged 
prophet[[ dwelt. 26 And <when the prophet 
who had brought him back from the way heard' 
of it> he said-

llThe man of Godfl it is, who rebelled 
against the bidding of Yahweh,-therefore 
did Yahweh deliver him unto the lion. and 
it hath torn him and slain him, [[according 
to the word of Yahweh which he spake unto 
him I[. 

27 And he spake unto his sons. saying, 
Saddle for me the ass. 

And they saddled it. oa So he went and 

•In aome cod. (w. 3 ear. 
pr. edns., Aram., Sep., 

Syr. and Vul.) : "nor 
shalt thou "-G.n. 
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found his dead body. cast out in the way, with 
lithe ass and the lion II standing near th~ <load 
body,-the lion had neither eaten the dead 
body, nor had it torn the a8". '" And the 
prophet took up the dead body of the me.n of 
God_ and laid it upon the ass. and brougM it 
be.ck,-and the aged prophet ca.me into the 
city, to make lamentation. and to bury him. 

30 And he laid his dead body in his own grave.
and they lamented over him [saying]-

Aln«. my brother ! 
31 And it came to pass <after he had buried him> 

that he "Pake unto his sons. saying, 
<When I die> then shall ye bury me in the 

grave wherein the man of God is buried ; 
I, beside his bones!! Jay my bones;• 

"' l?ur the message which he proclaimed. by the 
word of Yahweh, against the altar which is 
in Bethel,-a.nd against all the houses of 
the high places which are in the cities of 
Samaria. llshall surely come to pa..'lSll. 

:Ja II After this thing II Jeroboam turned not from 
his wicked way,-but a.gain' ma.de lfrom the 
whole compass of the people I priests of high 
places, II whomsoever he would II he installed, 
and he became priest b of high places. 34 And 
so this thing' became the sin of the house of 
Jeroboam,-that it should be both ta.ken away 
and destroyed, from off the face of the ground. 

§ 19. JcrolJo<im, sending his Wife to the Prophet 
Ahijah, at Shiloh, in behalf of their Sick Son, 
is sevcre/!J rebuked; dies, and is succeeded bp 
Nadab his Son. 

1 II At that time II fell sick. Abijah soa of Jero
boam. 2 Then said Jeroboam tu his wife-

Arisc. I pray thee. and feign thyself another, 
that it be not known. that llthoull art the 
wife of Jeroboam,-and thou shalt go thy 
way to Shiloh_ Io ! • II there II is Ahije.h the 
prophet, who promiRed I should be king 
o\'er this people ; 3 and thou shalt take with 
thee' ten loaves_ and cracknels. and a. bottle 
of honey, and shalt go unto him, - II hell r 
will tell thee what shall befall the young 
man. 

4 And the wife of Jeroboam I did so I, and arose. 
and went to Shiloh, and entered the house of 
Ahije.h,-now II Ahijahll could not see, for his 
eyes were fixed! by reason of his old age. G But 
llYahwehll had said unto Ahijah-

Lo ! II the wife of Jeroboamll coming to en
quire something of thee. concerning her 
son. for he' is I sick I II thus and soil shalt thou 
speak unto her,-tr.ough <when she cometh 
in> sho feign to be a stranger-woman. 

6 So it ca.me to pass <when Ahijah heard the 

• Sep. baa : 11 beside hie 
bones lay me, to the end 
that my bones may be 
BILved (or eBCape) with 
his bones." Cp. 2 K. 
xxiii. 18.-G.n. 

b Bo it ehd be (w. Sep., 
Syr. and Vul.)-G.n. 

c Bo it Bbd be (w. Aram., 

Sep. and Syr.)-G.n. 
•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
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lo!"-G.n. 

•Ml.: "in thy hand." 
r Some cod. (w. Byr.): 

11 R.Dd he "-G.n. 
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sound of her feet. 1111 she entered the doorway> 
that he said-

Come in. thou wife of J eroboa.m,-1 where
fore I is' it tha.t thou art feigning to be 
a stranger-woman, seeing that lll:I am 
sent unto thee_ with something ha.rd to 
hear? 7 Go_ say to Jeroboa.m-

i!Thus11 saith Yahweh, God of Israel, 
<Forasmuch as I exalted thee out of the 

midst of the people, -and gave thee to 
be leader' over my people Israel ; • and 
rent the kingdom a.way from the house 
of David, and ga.ve it to thee, -and 
yet thou hast not been like my servant 
David. who kept my commandments. 
and who followed me. with all his heart, 
to do only that which was right in mine 
eyes ; 9 but hast ma.de wicked thy 
doings beyond any who were before 
thee,-a.nd hast gone and made thee 
other gods. even molten images_ to pro
voke me to anger, and hast cast II me II 
behind thy back> 10 ;ithereforell be
hold me ! bringing misfortnnc a.go.inst 
the house of J eroboa.m, and I will cut 
off the meanest pertaining to Jeroboam, 
whether shut up or left at large_ in 
Israel,-and will consume after the 
house of J eroboa.m, as one consumeth 
dung, till it be all gone : 

n <Him that dieth of Jeroboam in the 
city> shall I the dogs I eat, 

And <him that dieth in the field> shall 
I the birds of heaven I eat, -

For Ii Yahweh II hath spoken. 
I• II Thon II therefore. arise, go to thine own house, 

- <as thy feet are entering the city> the 
young me.n shall die. 

13 Then shall all Israel lament for him. e.nd bury 
him, for llthis one. pertaining to Jeroboamll 
shall reach a. burying-place,-beca.use there 
hath been found in him something good 
toward Yahweh. God of farael. in the house 
of Jeroboe.m. 

14 Therefore will Y a.hweh raise up for himself 
a king over Israel, who will cut off the 
house of Jeroboam. this day, but why_ 
lleven nowll?• 

IG Therefore will Y e.hweh smite Israel as e. 
reed sha.keth in water, and will ,.;,t out 
Israel. from off this goodly soil. which he 
gave unto their fathers, and will scatter 
them beyond the River (Euphrates),-be
ca.use they have made their Sa..:lred Stems, 
provoking Yahweh to e.nger: 

16 That he me.y deliver up lsrael,-on account 
of the sin of Jeroboam which he com
mitted, and which he c~used I Israel I to 
commit. 

17 Then arose the wifo of Jeroboam, and went 
her way and entered Tirzah, -<as II shell was 
coming into the entrance hall> ii the young 
man died II. 18 And <when they buried him> 
all Israel lamented him, -according to the word 

• ''Tex.tisobscure''-Dnv. Heb. Syn. p. 6. 
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of Y e.hweh. which he spa.ke through• his ser
vant Ahij&h the prophet. 

10 Now <the rest of the story of Jeroboam, how 
he warred. and how he reigned> behold tliem ! 
written in the book of the Chronicles of the 
Kings of Israel. :ro And lithe days which 
Jeroboam reignedll were twenty-two ye11rs,
a.nd he 8lept with his fathers, e.nd I Na.dab his 
son I reigned I in his stead I· 

§ 20. The Story of Rehoboam's Reign resu>ned. 

'1 And llRehoboa.m. son of Soiomonll reigned in 
.Juda.h,-llforty-one ye1us oldll was Rehoboa.m 
when he began to reign_ and llseventeen yearsll 
reigned he in Jerusalem. the city which Yahweh 
had chosen to put his Name there. out of all the 
tribes of Israel, and llhis mother's namell was 
Ne.amah. the• Ammonitess. 

"' And Judah did the thing that was wicked in 
the eyes of Ye.hweh,-and provoked him to 
jealousy_ a.hove all that their fathers' he.d done, 
with their sins which they committed. 23 And 
II they alsoll built for themselves high places e.nd 
pillars. e.nd Sacred Stems,-upon every high 
hill, and under every green tree. "" I Moreover 
a.lsol there were ll1111<le devoteesll 0 in the land, 
-they did according to all the abominable 
practices of the nations, which Ye.hweh dispos
sessed from before the sons of Israel. 

25 And it came to pa.•s <in the fifth year of King 
Rehoboa.m> that Shishak• king of Egypt, came 
up against J eruse.lem; 26 and took away the 
treasures of the house of Yahweh and the 
treasures of the house of the king: yea lithe 
wholell took he a.we.y,-a.nd took awe.y all• the 
bucklers of gold, which I Solomon I had me.de. 

21 So King Rehoboam made. in their stead. buck
lers of bronze, -and committed them unto the 
hand of the captains of the runners, who kept 
guard at the entrance of the house of the king. 

211 And so it was <whensoever the king went into 
the house of Y ah wch > the runners bare them, 
and then brought them be.ck into the che,mber 
of the runners. 

29 Now <the rest of the story of Rehoboe,m 
and all that he did> are I they I not 
written in the book of the Chronicles of 
the Kings of .Judah ? "° And there was 
llwarll between Rehoboam and Jeroboe,m 
continually.' a1 So then Rehoboe.~ 
slept with" his fe,thers. and was buried with his 
fathers in the city of David, and II the no.me of 
hi• motherll was Na.amah the Ammonitess -
and IAbijah• his son I reigned lin his stee.dl.' 

§ 21. .Abijah (a bad Kiw) reigm over Judah. 

15 1 Now <in the eighte~nth year of King Jero
boe,m son of Nebe.t> began Abija.h• to reign 

•Ml.: 11 by the hand of." 
bQr: "an. 11 
c Cp. Den. xx iii. 17. 
d"Shuehe.k," written• 
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over Judah. 2 <Three years> reigned he in 
Jerusalem,-a.nd lithe name of his motherll was 
Maa.che.h. de.ughter of Abishalom. a And 
he walked in all the sins of his father whibh he 
had done before him,-and his heart was not 
ble,meless with Yahweh his God, like the heart 
of David his fe.ther. 4 But <for the sake of 
David> did Yahweh his God give him a lamp, 
in Jcrusalem,-hy raising up a son of his after 
him, and by suffering Jerusalem to sta.nd; • be
cause De,vid did the,t which was right in the 
eyes of Ya.hweh,-a.nd turned not aside from 
anything that he commanded him. a.II the days 
of his life, II save only' in the matter of Uriah 
the Hittite ii. 6 And there wns llwarll 
between Rehoboam •and Jeroboam. all the de,ys 
of his life. 

7 Now <the rest of the story of Abijah •and e,ll 
the,t he did> a.re lltheyll not written in the book 
of Chronicles of the Kings of Judah? And 
there was llw&rll between Abijah• and Jero
boam. • So then Abij&h b slept with 
his fathers, and they buried him in the city of 
Da,-id, - and I Asa his son I reigned I in his 
stee.d I· 

§ 22 . .Asa (a good King) reiyns over Judah. 

9 Now <in the twentieth year of Jeroboom king 
of Israel> bege,n Ase, toreignaskingof Judah; 

10 and llforty-one yee,rsll reigned he in Jerusalem, 
-and lithe na.me of his motherll wag Maache,h 
daughter of Abishalom. 11 And Asa did 
that which was ril(ht in the eyes of Yahweh,-
like David his father; 12 and he put awe,y the 
male devotees' out of the le,nd,-a.nd remov~d 
all the idols the,t his fathers he.d made. '" I More
over also I <even Mae,che,h his mother> he re
moved from being queen, bece,use she had ma.dee, 
monstrous thing to the Se,cred Stem, •-and Asa 
cut down her monstrous thing and burned it in 
the Kidron ravine. u But <the high ple,ces> 
removed he not,-nevertheless II the heart of 
Asall was blameless with Yahweh. a.ll)lis days. 

1• And he brought in the hallowed thingl< of his 
father, e.nd his own hallowed things, into the 
house of Yahweh,-silvera.nd gold. l\nd vessels.• 

16 And there was II war II between Ase, and Baasha 1 

king of Israel. all their days. 17 And 
Baasha king of Israel ce,me up against Judah, 
and built Ramah,-so as not to suffer any 
one to coi:ne out or go in unto Asa king of 
J uda.h. 1• So Asa took a.II the silver and 
the gold. ih1~t were left in the treasuries of the 
house of Y e.hweh. and the• treasures of the 
house of the king, and delivered' them into the 
hand of his servants,-and King Asa sent them 
unto Ben-hade.d. son of Tabrimmon. eon of 
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Hezion. king of Syria, who dwelt in Damascus. 
Sl\ying: 

JD [Let there be a] covenant between me and 
thee. [us] between• my father and thy 
father: 

Lo! I have sent thee a gift. silver and gold, 
Come break thy covenant with Baa..ha. king 

of lsr11el, 
That he may go up from against me. 

'" So Bcn-hadad hearkened unto King Asa. and 
sent the generals of the forces which he had. 
against the cities of Israel, and smote lyyohn 
[Ijon]. and Dan, and Abel-beth-ma.arah,-and 
all Chinneroth, against nil the land of Naph
tali. 21 And it ciime to pass_ <when Baasha 
heard thereof> ·he left off building Ramah,
and returned to" Tirzah. 

-- And llKing Asn'I published it unto all Judah. 
none was exempted, so they carried away the 
stones of Ramah and the beams thereof, where
with Baasha had built,-and King Asa built 
therewith Geba of Benjamin. and Mizpah. 

"" Now <the rest of all the story of Asa, and all 
hi' might. and all that he did and the cities 
which he built> are lltheylJ not written in 
the book of the Chronicles of the Kings of 
.Tudah? Howbeit <in the time of his old 
age> he was diseased in his feet. °' So 
then Asa slept with his fathers, and was buried 
with his fathers. in the city of David his father, 
-and !Jehoshaphat his sonl reigned lin his 
stead I. 

§ 23. Nadab (a bad King) reigns oi-er [S>•acl: Slain 
by Bausha (another bad King), who succeeds him. 

"-' Now llNadalJ son of Jeroboam:! began to 
reign over Israel, in the second year of Asa 
king of Judah, -and he reigned over Israel. 
two years. 26 And he did the thing that 
was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh, - and 
walked in the way of his father, and in his sin. 
wherewith he caused I Israel I to sin. 27 And 
Baasha son of Ahijah. of the house of Issachar, 
conspired against him, and Baasha smote him 
in Gibbethon. which belonged to the Philistines, 
-ilNadab and itll Israel being in siege against 
Gibbethon;1. 28 And Baa8hit slew him, in the 
third year of Asa king of Judah,-and reigned 
in his stead. 29 And it came to pass <when he 
became king> that he smote all the house of 
.Tcrnboam, he left not remaining any breathinl'( 
thing pertaining to Jeroboam. until he had 
destroyed him, - according to the word of 
Yahweh, which he spake by the hand of his 
servant Ahijah the Shilonite : "" for the sins of 
• lel'Oboam which he committed and which he 
caused I Israel I to commit,-by 

0

his provocation 
wherewith he provoked to anger' Yahweh God 
of Israel. 

"' Now <the rest of the story of Na.clab. and 
all that he did> are iltheyll not written in 

•Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
ednH., Aram., Sep., Syr. 
n.nd Vul.) : "und be
tween." Cp. 2 Ch. xvi. 

3-G.n. 
b So it Hhd be (w. Sep. and 

Vul.)-0.n. 

the book of the Chronicles of the kings of 
Israel? 32 And there was i:warll between 
Asa and Baaaha king of Israel. all their days.• 

3.1 <In the third year of Asa king of Judah> 
began BMBha. son of Ahijah. to reign over all 
Israel. in Tirzah, [and he reigned] twenty-four 
years. :U And he did that which was wicked in 
the eyes of Yahweh,-and walked in the way 
of Jeroboam, and in his sin wherewith he cau•ed 
I Israel I to sin. 

Then came the word of Yahweh unto Jehu 16 
son of Hane.ni, age.inst l:laasha, saying : 

2 <Forasmuch as I exalted thee out of the 
.dust, and gave thee to be leader' over my 
people Israel, -and yet thou hast walked 
in the way of Jeroboam. and cau>!Cd lmy 
people Israel I to sin, provoking me to anger 
with their sins> 

Behold me ! consuming after BM.Sha. and after 
his house,-a.nd I will deliver up thy house, 
like the house of Jeroboam son of Neba.t: 

<Him that dieth of Ba.asha in the city> 
shall I the dogs I eat, 

And <him that dieth of his in the tield> 
shall I the birds of heaven I eat. 

Now <the rest of the story of Baa.sha. and 
what he did. and his might> are II they ;1 not 
written in the book of the Chronicles of the 
Kings of Israel? • So Ba.a.:;ha. slept 
with his fathers, and was buried in Tirzah. -and 
IElah hi• son I reigned lin his stead I. 

7 !Moreover alsul <through .Jehu son of 
Ha.nani the prophet> lthe word of Yahweh! 
ca.me age.inst Baa.sha and against his house. 
even b because of a.II the wickedness that he 
had done in the eyes of Yahweh. provoking 
him to anger with the work of his hand•, be
coming like the house of Jeroboam,-:lnotwith
standing that he smote him IJ. 

§ 24. Elah succeed., his f«ther B•iasha, is slain b11 
Zimri his serva11t, who is speedily besieged and 
destroys himself by .tire. 

8 <In the twenty-sixth year of Asa king of 
Judah> began Elah son of l:laasha to reign 
over Israel. in Tirzah. [and he rei~'Tied] two 
years. 9 Then conspired against him hi" 
servant Zimri, captain of h"lf the chariuts,
as he' was in Ti.,ah drinking himself drunk, in 
the house of Arza, who wns over the household 
in Tirzah. JO And Zimri went in. and smote 
him and slew him, in the twenty-seventh year 
of Asa king of Judah,-and reigned in his 
steo.<l . 

II And it c"me to pass <when he began to· 
reign. "-" soon us he sat on his throne. th"t he 
smote all the houw of Banshn, he left him not 
even the meanest,- llneither of his kinsfolks. 
nor of his friends II. '" Thus <lid Zimri destroy nil 
the house of Baasha,-nccording to the word of 

b Some cod. (w. s~r. and 
S)T.) omit: 1

' e\'en ''-
0.n. 
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Yahweh which he epnke unto• Baasha, through 
.J eh n the prophet ; J;J as to all the sins of Bal18hn, 
n11d the sins of Elah hi• son,-whercwith they 
si11ncd. a.nd wherewith they caused I Israel I to 
sin, provoking to itnger Yahweh God of farael. 
wi'h their vanities. 

" )Jow <the rest of the story of Elnh. nnd all 
that he did> are !lthey:I nut written in the 
book of the Chronicles of the Kings of Israel? 

I> <In the twenty-seventh year of Asa king of 
Judah> did Zimri reign. •even days in Tirzah. 
-but lithe peuplell were encamped against Gib
hethon. which belonged to the Philistines. 

10 <When therefore the people who were en
camped, hea.rd say, 

Zimri hath conspired, I moreover also I he 
hath smitten the king> 

all farael made Omri. general of the army, 
king over Israel. on that day, in the camp. 

17 So Omri. and all lsmel with him. went 
up from Gibbethun,-and laid siege' against 
Tirzah. 1• And it came to pass. <when 
Zimri AA.W that the city was captured> that 
he entered into the citadel of the house of the 
king,-and hurne1\ over him the honsc of the 
king, with fire. and died: 19 because of his sinsb 
which he committed by doing the thing that 
was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh, - by 
walking in the way of Jeroboam, and in his 
sin which he committed. hy causing I Ism.el I 
to sin. 20 Now <the rest of the story of 
Zimn, a.nd his conspirar.y wherein he con
spired> are II they II not written in the 
book of the Chronicles of the Kings of 
Ierad? 21 llThenll were tho people of 
Israel divided, 0-llhalf the peoplell were fol
lowing Tibni son of Ginath. tu make him king, 
a.nd II half II following Omri. 22 But I the people 
that followed Omri I prevailed against I the 
µeople that followed Tibni son of Gina.th I ; so 
that ITibnii died',d and IOmril reigned'. 

§ 25. The Reign of 011iri, a very wicked King. 

"'1 <In the thirty-first year of Asa king of 
.Judah> began Omri to reign over Ismel [and 
he reigned] twelve yea.rH: <in Tirzah> reigned 
he six year•. 20 Anrl he bought the hill Sanmria, 
of Shemer, for two t1<lents of silver,-anrl built 
on the hill_ and called the name of the city 
which he built, a,fter the no.me. of Shemer lord" 
of the hill- llSamnria:I. 20 And Omri did 
the thing that was wicked in the eyes of 
Yahweh,-and did more wickedly than all who 
were before him ; "" yea he walked in all the 
wn.y of Jerobonm son of Net.mt, and in his sin r 
wherewith he caused I hl'ael I to •in,-pruvoking 
to anger Yahweh. God of ls!'ael. with their 
vanities. 

• So one MChool of :Musi,m
riteR. The other : "con
cerning ''-G.n. 

b One Hchool of Me.sMOrites 
write: "Bin 11 -G.n. 

'83.~~ •hf J.c.~~· s:u;; 
"into two po.rb1."] 

d Sep. here ndd!t: 11 end 
J oram hiti brother ut thut 
time, nnd Omri reignf'd 
n.fter 'fibni "-G.n. 

e Lit.: "lords." Cp. cho.p. 
xviii. 8. 

r So read ; writt1rn : _.Bins." 

27 Now <the re<t of the story of Onll'i, what• he 
did, a.nd his might that he shewed> are ilthey I 
not written in the book of the Chronicles of th" 
Kings of Israel? 28 So Omri slept 
with his fathers, and was buried in Samiiria,
and I Ahab his son I reigned lin his stead I. 

§ 2G. Ahab succeeds his father Omri, ma,,·ies tlu· 
Zidonian Jezebel, and worships Baal-to whoJ11, 

lie erects an Altar in 8a11Un·ia. 

29 Now 11 Ahab son of Omrill began to reign 01· .. 1· 

farael, in the thirty-eighth year of Asa king·' .f 
,Judah,-:tnd Ahab son of Omri reigned ov .. 1· 

Israel, in Samaria, twenty-two years. ;JO A 1:d 
Ahab son of Omri did the thing that was wick<-• 1 
in the eyes of Yahweh,-and did more wicked!.\''' 
than all that were before him. 31 And it co""· 
to pass <a,.• though it ha.cl heen too light a thi11~ 
that he should walk in the sins of Jeroboam 
son of Nebat> that he took to wife Jezeb<•l 
daughter of Ethbaal, king of the Zidunians, and 
went and served Baal, and bowed down to hi1.1. 

"'And he reared an altar unto Baal,-in the hous .. 
of Baal, which he built in Samaria. ""Ant! 
Ahab made the Sacred Stem, 0 -and Ahab ditl 
yet more to provoke to anger Yahweh God of 
farael than all the kings of Israel who wer<' 
before him. 

3• <In hi• d11ys> did Hie! the Bethelite build 
Jericho,-

<At the price of Abiram hi• firstborn> lie 
laid its foundation, 

And <at the price of Segub his youngest > 

he set up it.• doors, 
llaccording to the word of Yahweh which he 
spake through Joshua son of Nun II. tl 

§ 'l!l. Elijah appears upon the Scene, lhrealcniny " 
long Drought. The Proph£t dwells by tJ;, 
Ravine of Cherith; then lodges with a Widow 
al Zarephalh in Zidon, whose Son he reslo1'"" 
to Life. 

Then said Elijah ' the Tish hi te. of Tish be in 17 
Gilead, unto Ahab, 

<By the life of Yahweh, God of fa1·ael, before 
whom I 8t11nd> 

There shall not, these two year•. be either 
dew or rain,-save at the bidding of my 
word. 

2 Tlwn came the word of Yahweh unto him 
saying: 

Get thee hence, and turn thee eastward,-~aiul 
hide thyself in the ravine of Cherith, which 
faccth the .Jordan; 4 and it shall be that. 
<of the torrent> shalt thou drink,-and 
<the ravens> have I commanded tu sustain 
thee. there. 

So he went and did, according to the word of 
Yahweh,-yea he went and dwelt in the ravine 

11 Some cod. (w . .f. ear. pr. 
edn•., Sep. and Syr.): 
•· 1111d n.ll the.t "-G .n. 

•So it •hd be (w. Sep.). 
Cp. a11te, vt:r. 26-G.n. 

e Heb. : •' the ashera.h " 
(fem.) 

• J ooh. vi. 26. 
e Heb.: 'tit.I/dim, 6..<J i 81 

'<tlyc\h, Cp. "Heb." 30. 
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of Cheri th, which faceth the Jordan. • And 
lithe ravensll used to bring him bread and flesh. 
in t.he morniTJg, and bread and Hesh. in the 
evening,-and <of the torrent> used he to 
drink. 1 But it came to pass <at the end of 
[certain] days> that the torrent dried up.
because there had been no rain in the 
land. ' Then came the word of 
Yahweh unto him. saying-

9 Arise. get thee to Zarephath. which belongeth 
to Zidon. and dwell there,-

Lo ! I have commanded. there a widow 
woman. to sustain thee. 

10 So he arose and went to Zarephath. and <when 
he came to the entrance of the city> lo! there. 
Ila widow woman gathering sticksil,-and he 
called to her. and said, 

Fetch me. I pray thee. a little water in a 
vessel. that I may drink. 

11 And <as she went to fetch it> he called to her 
and said, 

Bring me. I pray thee. a morsel of bread. in 
thy hand. 

12 And she said-
< By the life of Yahweh. thy God> verily I 

have not' a cake, only a handful of men.I in 
the jar, and a little oil in the cruse,-and 
Io ! I have Leen gathering a couple of 
sticks. so I shall go in and make it ready 
for me and for my son, that we may eat 
it-and die! 

•• And Elijah said unto her-
Do not fear, go in-make ready according to 

thy word,-howbeit. make me' thereof a 
little cake lfirstl, and bring it out to me, 
and <for thyself and thy son> make 
ready I afterwards I. 1• For llthusll s11ith 
Yahweh. God of Israel, 

llThe jar of mealll shall not waste. 
And II the cruse of oil II shall not fail, -

Until the day that Yahweh giveth rain' 
upon the face of the ground. 

lO So she went and made ready. according to the 
word of Elijah,-and did eat II she. and he.• and 
her housell [certain] days: 

16 II The jar of mealll did not waste,-
And lithe cruse of oilll did not fail,

According to the word of Yahweh, which 
he spake through Elijah. 

17 And it came to pass <after these things> 
that the son of the woman. owner of the house. 
fell sick,- yea it came to pass that his sickness 
was very severe. until no I breath I was left in 
him. lB Then said she unto Elijah, 

What have I in common with thee.• 0 man of 
God? Hast thou c come unto me. to call to 
remembrance mine iniquity. and to cause 
the death of my son? 

19 And he said unto her
Give me' thy son. 

And he took him out of her bosom. and carried 

a TVritte11 : ' 1 he and ehe 11 
; 

re(ld: 11 ehe o.nd he"
G.n. 

b Lit. : 11 what to me and 

to thee." Cp. Jno. ii. 4. 
c Some cod.: "thn.t thou 

h8.8t"-G.n. 

him unto the up[•er room, where lihe:I wa" 
staying, and laid him upon his own bed. ""Then 
cried he unto Yahweh. and said,-

0 Yahweh. my God! 
<Even upon the widow with whom I am 

sojourning> hast thou brought misfortune 
by causing the death of her son? 

21 And he stretched him•elf out• upon the boy. 
three times, and cried unto Yahweh anrl 
said,- ~ 

0 Yahweh. my God! 
Let the life• of this boy. I pray thee. come 

again within him. 
22 And Yahweh hearkened' unto the voice of 

Elijah,-11.nd the life• oi the boy came again 
within him. and he lived. 2:l Then Elijah 
took the boy. and carried him down out of the 
upper room. into the house, :ind gave him to hi• 
mother,•-and Elijah said, 

See! thy son liveth. 
24 Anrl the woman s.'\id unto Elijah, 

llNowll then I know, that <a man of Goel> 
thou art',-and that lithe word of Yahweh' 
is in thy mouth. I of a truth I. 

§ 28. Elijah, "" a Herald of Rain, meets .Obadiah; 
shows him.•elf to Ahab; encounters the Prophets 
of Baal on Mount Cm-me/. 

And it came to pass <after many days> tliat 18 
lithe word of Yahwehll came unto Elijah, in the 
third year. saying,-

Go. shew thyself unto Ahab, that I may s1md 
rain upon the face of the ground. 

2 And Elijah went, to show himself unto 
Ahab. Now lithe faminell was severe 
in Samaria. 

Ami Ahab had called for Obadiah d who was 
over his house. Now llOb~iahll wa.• 
one who revered Yahweh. exceedingly. • Anrl 
so it came to pass <when Jezebel was cutting 
off the prophets of Yahweh> that Obadiah 
took a hundred prophets. and hid them hy 
fifties in caves,• and sustained them. with bread 
and water. • So then Ahab said unto 
Ohadiah, 

GJ. anrl let us pass' throughout the land. 
unto all the fountains of water, and unto all 
the ravines,-peradventure we may finrl 
grass_ and save alive horse and ruule, anrl 
not have more of the beasts cut off. 

So they divided to them the Janel. to P"-"-' 
throughit,-llAhabll went one wa.v. lby him
self!, and llObadiahll went another way, lby 
himself I. 1 Ancl so it was <as Obadiah 
was on the road> that lo! II Elijah II met him.
and he recognised him. and fell upon his foce, 
and said-

Now art II thou II I my lorrl Elijnh I? 

e. Ml.: "measured him-
self." 

hU.: "soul." 
c Cp. Lu. vii. 15. 
d Heb. : '6hhadh11tU111, 9; 11, 

'Obhn•thy<ih. Cp. 11 Ileb." 
p. 30. 

•Ml.: 11 flfty in o. cave"i 

but ~ome cod. (w. Sep., 
~n·. nnd Yul.) : "b'· 
flftie~ 1 1 ' n.s in Yer. 13_:_ 
O.n. 

r Or: 11 Go an<l pa~." ~o 
it shd be lW. 8ep. nnd 
S)T.)-G.n. 
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8 And he said to him-
1 lam I!• Go. say to thy lord:" 

llHerell is !Elijah I! 
9 And he se.id-

How he.ve I sinncd,-that II thou II art deliver
ing thy servant into the hand of Ahab. to 
put me to dee.th? 

'° <By the life of Yahweh thy God> there is 
no' nation or kingdom. whither my lord 
hath not sent to seek thee, and <when 
they have s .. id- Nay!> he hath 
tl\ken an oath of the kingdom or the ne.tion, 
that no one could find thee; 11 and llnowll 
llthoull a.rt se.ying.·-

Go say to thy lord. iiHerell is I Elljahll; 
I:.! so she.II it come to pass <as soon as 11111 ~o 

from thee> that lithe spirit of Yahwehll 
shall carry thee away-whither I know not, 
and so <when I go in to tell Ahab, and he 
cannot find thee> then will he slay me,
lll\nd yet I thy servant I hath revered 
Yl\hweh. from my youth II. 

"' Was it. not told my lord. what I did 
when Jezebel was slaying the prophets of 
Yahweh,-how I hid. of the prophets of 
Yahweh. a hundred men-by fifties-in 
caves, and sustained them with bre:td and 
water? 14 and yet II now II II thou Ii art saying, 

Go. tell thy lord- llHerell is I Elijah I; 
and so he will slay me ! 

15 Tl.en said Elijah-
< By thelifeof Yahweh of hosts, before whom I 

stand> II to-day II will I show myself unto him. 
16 So Ohadiah went to meet Ahab. and told him, 

-·1md IAhabl went to meet IElijahl. 
17 And it cl\me to pass <when Ahab saw Elijah> 

that Ahab said unto him 
Now. art II thou II troubling Israel? 

lB And he Aaid-
I have not troubled Israel, but llthou and the 

house of thy fatherll,-in that ye have for
saken the commandments of Yahweh, and 
followed Ba.al. c 

19 llNowll therefore. send. gather unto me all 
Israel. unto Mount Carmel,-and the 
prophets of Baal." four hundred and fifty. 
and the prophets of the Sacred Stem four 
hundred. ii who do eat at the table of Jez~belll. 

'.!ti So Ahab sent among all• the sons of 
lerael,-andgathered the prophets' unto Mount 
Carmel. 21 And Elijah drew near 
unto all the people. and se.id-

How long are ye limping on the two divided 
opinions?8 

<If llYahwehll be GOD>" follow I him I, but 
<if llBaalh> follow I him I· 

But the people answered him not a 
word. 22 Then se.id Elijah· unto the 
people 1-

;, k1f: == c~l:};!d~i~,~1i~t~~~'i: 
tivc pl urn.I, ai;i frequently. 
Cp. chap. xvi. 2. 

c Or: 11 the bR.als": Heb.: 
''thebu..ulim. 11 

d Heb.: "the be.al.'' 
• 8ome cod. add: "the 

bounds of''-G.n. 
'Some cod. (w. Sep.): "all 

the prophets ''-G.n. 
g "As on unequal legs"-

0.G. 704. 
b Lit.: ''the Elohim.'' 
i Some cod. : 0 unto o.11 the 

people 11-G.n. 

11111 am left. Yahweh's lonlyl prophet,-but 
lithe prophets of Baa.Ill a.re four hundred and 
fifty men. 

2J Let there be given u~. therefore. two bullocks, 
and let them choose for themselves one 
bullock. a.nd cut it in pieces. and la.y it upon 
the wood, but <fire> she.II they not put,
then II I II will ma.ke ready the other bullock. 
and place upon the wood, but <fire> will 
I not put. 

!U Then shall ye call on the name of your god. 
a.nd 11111 will ca.II on the name of Yahweh, 
a.nd it shall be <the God that respondeth 
by fire> llhell is GOD. 

And all the people responded
Well spoken !• 

" Then se.id Elijah to the prophets of Baal-
Choose for yourselves one bullock. and make 

ye ready I first I, ior llyell are ma.ny,-and 
ca.II ye on the name of your god, but <fire> 
shall ye not put. 

26 So they took the bullock which we.s given them.• 
a.nd m:tde ready, and called on the name of 
Ba.al-from the morning even until the noon, 
saying-

0 Baal ! answer us. 
But. there was no' voice, nor a.ny' that answered. 
And they leaped about by the altar which had 
been made.' 'r1 And it came to pass <at noon> 
that Elijah mocked them. and said-

Cry with a loud voice. for <a god> he is', 
either he hath Ila meditation. or an occasion 
to retire II. or he hath Ila journeyll,-1 per
adventure I he llsleepethll. and must be 
a.waked. 

2s And they cried. with a loud voice, and cut 
themselves. after their custom, with swords. 
and with Iances,-until the blood gushed out 
upon them. 29 And so it wa.s <when noon was 
passed> that although they prophesied until the 
offering up of the evening gift> yet was there 
no' voice nor any' that answered. nor any' that 
hearkened. 

~o Then se.id Elijah unto all the people : 
Draw near unto Imel. 

Andallthepeopledrewnearunto I him I. Then 
repaired he the broken-down' altar of Yahweh; 
yea Elijah took twelv.:> stones, according to the 
number of the tribes of the sons of Jacob,•-

31 unto whom the word of Yahweh came. saying
<lsrael> shall he thy name; 

32 and built. with the stones. an iiltar, in the name 
of Yahweh,-and he made a. trench. as large as 
would contain two measures' of seed, round 
about the altar; 33 and he put in order the wood, 
-and cut in pieces the bullock, a.nd laid upon 
the wood. Then so.id he-

Fill four pitchers with water, and pour out 
upon the ascending-sacrifice. and upon the 
wood. 

• Ml. : 11 Good the word." 
hOr: 11 whichhe(or 1one') 

ge.ve to them." 
c Ml.: 11 which he (or 

1 one') he.d mo.de 1
'; but 

a ep. VT. (sevir) e.nd Rome 
cod. (w. Aram., Sep., 

Syr. and Vu!.) : "which 
they hnd made "-G.n. 

d Some cod. (w. 1 ear. 
pr. edn. and Sep.) 
11 Israel "-G.n. 

e Or : II three pecks." 
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And they did so.• :w And he said-
Do it the •econd time. 

And they did it the second time. And he 
said-

Do it the third time. 
And they did it the third time. so And 
the water ran round about the e.ltar,-
1 moreover n.lso I <the trench> filled he with 
water. 36 And it came to piu<s <e.t the time 
of the offering of the gift> that Elijah the 
prophet drew near. n.nd said, 

0 Yahweh God of Abra.ham Isaac and 
Israel! • . 

llTo-dayll let it be known-
Tha.t II thou II n.rt God in Israel b 

And that II I II am thy servant,.:_ 
And thn.t <by thy word>' have I done 

all these things. 
37 Answer me. 0 Yahweh! answer me, 

That this people may know, that llthou
Yahwehll art GOD,-

So she.It II thou thyself II have turned 
their heart back again. 

38 Then fell fire from• Yahweh. and consumed the 
ascending-sacrifice and the wood and the stones 
and the dust,-<e~en the water that was in th~ 
trench> it licked up. 

39 And <when all the people saw it> they fell 
upon their faces,-e.nd said, 

I Yahweh I ilhell is GOD, 
I Yahweh I 11he11 is GOD. 

40 And Elijah said unto them-
Seize ye the prophets of Baal-let not Ila 

manll of them escape. 
So they seized them. And Elijah took 
them down unto the ravine of Kishon, and 
slaughtered them there. 

41 Then said Elijah unto Ahab, 
Go up_ eat and drink,-for there is a sound of 

a. downpour of rain. 
42 So Ahab went up_ to eat and to drink,-but 

l!Elijahll went up to the top of Carmel and 
bowed himself to the earth, and put hi; face 
between his knees. 0 43 Then sn.id he unto 
his young man-

Go up_ I pray thee. and look about in the 
direction of the sea. 

So he went up_ and looked about, and said
There is llnothing whe.teverll. 

Then said he-
Go a.gain. seven times. 1 

44 And it came to pass <at the seventh time> 
that he said-

Lo ! n. little cloud. like a ma.n's hand coming 
up from the sea. 

Then he said-
Go up_s say unto Ahab-

•Bo it shd be (w. Bep.)-
0.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 1st pr. edn. 
Rab. Bible 1517) : "to 
Israel"-G.n. 

c Written : "words''; ·read 
(w. 2 ear. pr. edns. 1 

Syr. and Vul.) : "word 11 

-0.n. 
• Bo itshd be(w. Amm and 

Sep.)- O.n. [M.C.T. : 

"the fire of Y."] 
• JV ritte11 : " knee " ; rend, 

11 knees." In some cod. 
(w. 2 ear. pr. edns.) 
both wM"tte11 e.nd l'ead: 
"knees "-G.n. 

'Sep. here adds: 11 and the 
young me.n went alj'Bin 
seven times "-G.n. 

1 For the 11 up," cp. Gen. 
xlvi. 31. 

Harness. and get thee down, lest the rain 
shut thee in. 

.. And it came to pass <meanwhile> that lithe 
heavensll had enshrouded themselves with 
clouds and wind, and there came a great rain, 
an<! Ahab rode. and went to Jezreel; 40 but 
II the hand of Yahweh II came upon Elijah, so 
he girded his loins,-and ran before Ahab, until 
thou enterest Jezreel. 

§ 29. Elijah flees fr<m• Jezebel, fi1"8t to Beer-shel,11, 
then to Horeb, where he is commissicm.ed anew; 
and, returning, summons Elisha to became his 
Success01-. 

And Ahab told Jezebel, all that Elijah ha<l 19 
done,-le.nd witlmll how• he had slain an• the 
prophets with the sword. 2 Then sent 
Jezebel a. messenger unto Elijah. saying,-

11 Soil let the gods do.' and llsoll let them acid, 
if <by this time to-morrow> I make not 
thy life as the life of one of them. 

3 And <when he saw [that]> he arose! and 
went for his life, and came to Beer-sheba which 
belongeth to Judah,-and left his .;n·ant' 
there. 4 But llhe himself II went into the wilder· 
ness 1 a. day's journey, and came and sat down 
under a. certain shrub,-·an<l asked for his life 
that he might die, and said- · 

llEnough_ nowll 0 Yahweh! take sway my 
life, for lno better! am 11111 than l'my 
fathers11. 

And <as he lay_ nnd slept, under a eertain 
shrub> lo! a. messenger. touching him, who 
said to him-

Rise. eat. 
6 So he looked about, and lo! <at his head> i" 

cake baked on hot stones. and a. cruse of water!', 
-and he did eat and drink, and then went back 
and lay down. 7 And the messenger of 
Yahweh cnme again a. second' time. and touched 
him, and said-

Rise. eat,-because <too much for thee> is 
the journey. 

a So he arose. and did eat and drink,-and 
journeyed. <in the strength of that eating> 
forty days and forty nights, as far as the moun· 
to.in of God-II Horeb II. 9 And he entered 
there. into a. cave. and lodged there,-and lo! 
the word of Yahweh [came] unto him, and sai<l 
to him, 

Whn t doest thou here. Elijah? 
10 And he said-

11 Very jee.lousli have lbeen for Y11hweh God 
of hosts. • • 

Because tho sons of Israel have forsakL'n 
thy covenant, 

<Thine altars> hn.vc they thrown 
down, 

<Thy prophets> also luwe they slain 
with the sword,-

a Or: 11 all a.bout how." 
b Some cod. (w. Sep.) omit: 

11 ell"-G.n. 
c Some ood. (w. Sep., Syr., 

Vul.) add: to me." Cp. 
chap. xx. 10-0.n. 
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And Iii alonell am left', 
Anc! they have sought my life to 

take it. 
11 And he said-

Uo forth to-morrow .. e. and Rtn.nd in the moun-
tain. before Yahweh. 

And lo! llYahweh. passing byll. and a. great and 
strong wind- rPnding the mountains. and break
ing in pieces the crags_ before Y e.hweh, 

Not <in the wind> wns IYahwehl,
And <1tfter the wind> an I earthquake I, 

Not <in the earthqu1tke> was I Yahweh I; 
" And <after the earthquake> 11 I fire I, 

Not <in the fire> was IYahwehl,-
And <after the fire> I the voice of a gentle 

whisper I. 
'" And it came to pass <when Elijah heard it> 

he wrapped his face in his mantle, anc! went. 
forth. and stood at the entrance of the cavc,
and lo! I unto him I Ila voice II; and it said-• 

What doest thou here. Elijah? 
H And he said-

<Ve1y jealous> have I been. for Yahweh_ 
God of hosts_ 

Because the sons of Israel have forsa.ken 
thy covenant, 

<Thine a.ltars> have they thrown 
down, 

<Thy prophets also> have they slain 
with the sword,-

And Ill alonell am left, 
And they have sought my life. to take it. 

i.; And Yahweh said unto him, 
Go. return to thy way,• towards the wilderness 

of Da.me.scus,-
And <when thou enterest> 

Then shalt thou anoint H11zael to be king 
over Syri11; 

1" And <Jehu son of Minshi> shalt thou 
anoint to be king over Israel,-

And <Elisha son of Shaphat of Abel
meholah> shalt thou anoint to be prophet 
in thy stca.d : 

17 Then she.II it come to pass, the.t-
<Him that escapeth the sword of Hazael> 

sha.11 llJehull sle.y,-
And <him that escapeth the sword of 

Jehu> shall llElishall slay; 
10 Yet will I leave remaining in Israel. seven 

thousand,-all knees' which have not bowed 
to Baal, and all mouths which have not 
kissed to him. 

19 So he departed from thence. and found 
Elisha son of Shaphat. llas he' was plowing, 
wir.h twelve yoke of oxen before him, he being 
with the twelfthll,-so Elijah crossed over 
unto him, and cast his mantle towards him · 

'" and he lert the oxen, and ran after Elijah, and 
Stud-

Let me. !'pray thee. kiss my father and my 
mother, th1tt I may follow thee. 

•So it shd be (w. Scp.)
G.n. 

"Hump cod. (w.·Syr.) add: 
"unto him." Gp. "er. 9 

-G.n. 
• N.B.: Query-Had he 

wu.ndcred out of hi8 wu..y ! 

And he s:i.id unto him.-
Go_ tun Lack, for what have I done to thee? 

21 So he turned back from following him. and 
took the yoke of oxen. and sacrificed them. and 
<with the implements of the oxen> boiled 
their flesh,• and gave unto the people_ and they 
did eat.-then he arose. and followed Elijah. 
and ministered unto him. 

§ 30. Ben-hadad king of Syria, laying siege to 
Samaria, is twice defeated; Ahab is punished 
fo1· suffc1·ing him to escape. 

Now ilBen-hadad, king of Syria II had gathered 20 
together all his forcm;, and llthirty-two kingsll 
were with him. and horses and chariots,-then 
came he up_ and laid siege to Samaria, and 
ma.de wa~ against it. 2 And he sent 
mes.•engers unto Ahab king of Israel. into the 
city, and said" to him,-

tlThusll saith Ben-ha.da.d, 
llThy silver and thy gold II arc llminell, and 

II thy wives and thy sons the goodliest ;j 
are llminell. 

• Then responded the king of Israel_ and said, 
<According to thy wordll my lord 0 king! 

II thine II am I. and all that I have. 
• And the messengers came back again_ and 

said, 
llThusll speaketh Ben-ha.dad. saying,

<Because I sent unto thee_ saying, 
llThy silver and thy gold and thy wives 

and thy sons II I to me I shalt thou 
give> 

Therefore l:about this time to-morrowll will 
I send my servants unto thee, and they 
shall search thy house, and th~ houses of 
thy servants,-and it shall oe. that <all 
the delight of thine eyes> shall they put 
in their hand. and hke away. 

7 Then called the king of Israel. for 1tll the 
elders of the land, and sa.id-

Mark. I pray you. and see, how this man is 
seeking llmischiefll,-for he had sent unto 
me. for my wives. 1tnd for my sons. and for 
my silver. and for my gold, and I refused 
him not. 

s And all the elders and all the people said unto 
him,-

Do not thou hearken. neither do thou consent. 
9 So he said unto the mes•engers of Ben-hadad

Say ye to my lord the king,-
< All that thou didst send for. to thy servant 

at the first> will I du, but <this thing> 
I cannot' do. 

And the messengers departed, and took him 
back word. 10 Then Ben-hadad sent unto 
him and said -

l!Soll let th~ gods do to me. 1tnd llsoll let them 
add,-if the dust of Samaria suffice by 
handfuls_ for all the people who are at my 
feet. 

• Ml. : " boiled them the 
fleMh." Ge.: 11 boiled of 

~: ~~~~.::.i~ JT,oug~ 

Intro. WO. 
b A sp. VI'. (st>vir) : 11 a.n<l 

they :mid'' -G .n. 
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11 And the king of Israel responded and said : 
Tell him,-

Let not I him that girdeth I boa.st' himself' 
liko him I that looseneth I· 

u And it came to pass <when he heard this 
message, a.s II he II was drinking. he' and the 
kings' in the pavilions> that he snid unto his 
serva.nts-

Ma.ke ready! 
So they ma.de rea.dy. against the city. 

13 And lo! Ila. certain prophet II drew near unto 
Ahab king of Israel, and eaid,-

llThusll saith Yahweh, 
Hast thou seen all this great multitude? 

Behold me ! delivering it into thy hand. 
to-day, so sha.l t thou know that II I II a.m 
I Yahweh I. 

u And Ahab said
By whom? 

. \.nd he 8a.id-
11Thusll saith Ya.hweh, 

By the young men of the princes of the 
provinces. 

Then said he-
Who shall begin the war? 

And hesaid
Thou ! 

"Then numbered he the young men of the princes 
of the prm·inces, and they were found to be, 
two hundred and thirty-two, - and <after 
them> he numbered all the people all the sons 
of Israel seven thousand. 16 And they 
went fo;th at noon. Now llBeu-hadadll 
was drinking himself drunk. in the pa.vilions, 
1:he' and the thirty-two kings helping 
him. II 17 Then went forth the )IOUnK men of 
the princes of the provinces. I first I, - and 
<when Ben-hada.d sent> they told him, 
saying-

llMenll have come forth. out of Samaria. 
is And he said-

< If llpeaceablyll they have come> take them 
alive,--or <if llfightingll they have come> 
II alive II take ye them. 

rn Now <when llthesell ha.d come forth out of the 
city, even the young men of the princes of the 
provinces,-with the force which wa.s following 
them> 20 then smote they every one his man, 
and the Syrians fled, and Israel pursued them,
but Ben-ha.dad king of Syria escaped' on a 
horse. with horsemen. 21 And the king of 
Israel went forth, and took• the horses and the 
chariots,-and he went on smiting the Syrians. 
with a great smiting. 

22 Then drew near the prophet. unto the king of 
Israel, and said unto him-

Go •trengthen thyself, and mark and see. 
what thou wilt do,-for <at the return of 
the year> is I the king of Syria I coming up 
against tpee. 

'"And lithe servants of the king of Syriall said 
unto him.-

<Gods of the mountains> a.re their' gods, II for 

•Bo it shd be (w. Bep.)-G.n. [M.C.T.: "emote."] 

I~ 
this causell prevailed they against us,-but 
<only let us fight with them in the plain> 
and verily we shall prevail against them. 

But <this thing> do,-8Ct a.side the kings_ 
every man out of his place, and put 
governors• in their stead ; 25 a.n<l II thou,: 
must number thee a. force. like th" force 
which thou ha.st lost. I both horse for horse 
and chariot for chariot I, and <if we fight 
with them in the plain> verily we shall 
prevail against them. 

And he hearkened unto their voice. I and did 
so 1- 26 And so it ca.me to pass a.t the return 
of the year, that Ben-ha.dad numbered the 
Syrians,-and came up to Aphek, to fight 
withb Israel; 27 and lithe sons of Israel:: 
were numbered. and provisioned, and went 
to meet them,-a.nd the sons of Israel en
camped before them like two little flocks of 
goats, whereas II the Syrians I! filled the land . 

28 Then approached the man of God, and spake 
unto the king of brae!, and so.id'-

II Th us II saith Yahweh-
<Beca.use the Syrians have said-

< A god of the mountains> is Yahweh, 
but <not a god of the vales> is he'> 

Therefore will I deliver a.II this great multi
tude_ into thy hand, so shalt thou know." 
that 11111 am Yahweh. 

29 So they encamped. lthesel over against 
I those I seven days,-and it ca.me to P""". <on 
the seventh day> that the battle was joined, 
and the sons of Israel smote the Syrians. 
Ila hundred thousand footmen. in on.,' dayl". 

ao And they who were left fled to Aphek. into 
the city, and the wall fell upon tw~nty-seven 
thousand men who were left,-a.nd llBen-hadad 
fled, and came into the city_ [into a. chamber 
within a chamber I. a1 And his servants said 
unto hirn, 

Lo ! we pray thee. we have heard' <of 
the kings of the house of Israel> that 
<kings known for lovingkindness> they 
a.re'. 

Let us. we pray thee. put sackcloth' upon 
our loins. and ropes' about our head.• and 
let us go forth unto the king of Israel, 
II peradventure' he will save alive thy soul Ii. 

"" So they girded sackcloth upon their luins, and 
(put] ropes about their heads. and came in unto 
the king of Israel, and said, 

liThy servant. Ben-hadadli saith,
Let my soul live. I pray thee. 

And he said.-
Is he yet' alivt>? <My brother> he is'. 

""Now lithe menll could divine_ so they hastened 
to let him confirm the word of his own accord.' 
and they said. -

<Thy brother> is Ben-hadud ! 

a Or: 11 pashns." 

b s.':i.':::.' csi~p.( w ;.!dea~ u~~j 
he.ve: 11 age.inst 11-0.n. 

e Some cod. ( w. Sep. and 
Vul.) simply : "e.nd said 
unto the king of Israel 11 

-G.n. 
•So it shd be (w. 8ep.). 

('p. ver. 13, abon•-G.n. 
e Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

edns., Sep., Syr. and 
Vul.) : 11 heads "-G.n. 

',Or; ·'let him explain 
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He said therefore.-
Go fetch him. 

Ho Ben-he.de.d came forth unto him, and 
he mil.de him come up unto him• on his 
chariot. "'And he said unto l1im-

<The cities which ruy' father took fr,,m thy' 
father> will I restore. and <b .. zan,rs>• 
shalt thou make thee in Damascus. as my 
father me.de in S01mari01. 

So then II I II <with this covenant> will let 
thee go. 

So he solemnised with him a covenant, and let 
him go. 

"'' And Ila certitin man of the sons of the 
prophets II said unto his neighbour. by the word 
of Yahweh-

Smite me. I pmy thee. 
llut th3 mun refused to smite him. :J6 So 
he said to him-

< Because thou he.st not hearkened unto the 
voice of Yahweh> lo! <when thou art 
departing from me> there shall smite thee 
a lion. 

And when he departed from beside him, a lion 
found him and smote him. 07 Then found 
he anothe;man, and said.-

Smite me_ I pray thee. 
So the man smote him-llkept on smiting and 
wounding!!. :J8 Then the prophet dep .. rted, 
and waited for the king, by the way,-and 
disguised himself with his turban uver his 
eyes. ""And so it was <when I the king I was 
passing> llhcll cried out unto the king,-und 
said-

llThy serve.ntll went out in the midst of the 
battle. and lo ! I a man I turned aside and 
brought unto me a man. and said-

Keep this man, <if he be llmissingll> 
then shall I thy life I go for I his life I, 
or <a talent of silver> shalt thou 
weigh out. 

•o And so it was. <as thy servant was busy 
here and there> that llhell was gone.• 

And the king of Israel said unto him-
liSuchl! is thy judgment. llthou thyself,J hast 

decided it. 
., Then hastened he and removed the turban' 

from over his eye~_-e.nd the king of Israel 
knew him, that <of the prophets> was 
I he I. '2 And he said unto him-

ll'l'husll saith Yahweh, 
<Because thou hast let go the man whom I 

had devoted. out of thy" hand> therefore 
shall I thy life I be instead of I his life I, and 
I thy people I instead of I his people 1-

"' And the king of Israel depa.rted unto his 
house sullen and disturbed,- and entered 
San1aria.. 

whether it was his real 
mind." Another reading 
\by another school of 
lln~.,;uriteH) : "and they · 
caught it from him 11 

-

0.n., G. Intro. 438-9. 
Gp. 0.G. 31911. 

• So it shd be (w. Sep.)-

G.n. 
b Ml.: "streets." Cp. O.G. 

p. 300. 
c Ml.: "wa~ not." 
J So tiome cod. (w. Rep. nnd 

Vul.); other cod. (w. 2 
e.ar. p,r. edns.): 11 my 
hand '-0.n. 

§ 31. Nabotk's Vineyard, coreted by Ahab, is reck
lessly p1·ow1·cd by Jezebel: Ahab, 1'cbuked by 
Elijah, humbles himself and is spared. 

1 And it ca.me to pass <after these things> 21 
that Naboth the Jezreelite had Ila vineya.rdll, 
which wa.s in Jezreel,-hard by the palace of 
Ahab, king of Samaria. 2 Ahab. therefore. 
spake unto Naboth. saying-

Come ! give me thy vineyard. that I may 
ha.ve it for a. garden of herbs. for !!the 
same!! is uear by my house, and let me 
give thee. instead thereof. a vineya.rd better 
tha.n it,-<if it be good in thine eyes> I 
will give thee silver' to the value of this. 

"And Naboth said unto Ahab,-
Far be it from me of Yahweh! that I should 

give up the inh~ritance of my fathers. unto 
thee! 

4 So Ahab came into his house. sullen and dis
turbed beca.use of the word which N aboth the 
J ezreelite had spoken unto him, tha.t he should 
have said, 

I will nut give thee the inheritance of my 
fathers. 

So he laid him down upon his bed, and turned 
away his face. a.nd did eat no food. 

• Then came unto him Jezebel his wife,-and 
said unto him-

Why is' it. that thy spirit is sullen, that thou 
art I not eating food I ? 

• And he said unto her-
Because I spake unto Naboth. the Jezreelite. 

and Mid unto him- . 
Come! give me thy vineyard for silver, 

or <if thou' wouldst prefer> I will 
give thee 11 vineyard, in. its stead ; 

and he said-
1 will not Jrive thee my vineyard. 

7 Then Jezebel his wife said unto him: 
Art II thou II II still II going to carry on the 

kingdc•m over Israel? 
Rise! eat food, and let thy henrt be merry, 

11111 will give thee the vineyard of Naboth 
the Jezreelite ! 

a So she wrote letters. in the name of Ahab, and 
Healed them with his •;gnet-ring,-and sent the 
letters unto the elders. and unto the nobles who 
were in his city, dwelling with Na.both. 9 Now 
she wrote in the letters. saying, -

Proclaim ye a fast. and cause N ahoth to sit 
at the head of the people; 10 then let two 
reckless men• take their seat. before him, 
that they may bear witness against him. 
saying, 

Thou hast reviled• God and king! 
then shall ye carry him forth and stone him. 
that he die. 

11 So the men of his city. the elders and the nobles 
who dwelt in his city, did' just as Jezebel had 

a Heb. : " son~ of Belie.I." 
Cp.1 8. i. I6i ii.12, n~. 

b So it Bhd be. That u~, 
either f/ti.dnf or kd/.nl, 
both mee.uing prop", II to 

revile" ; e.nd not bd.rllk, 
which never means that 
-G.n. and G. Intro. 
865-7. 
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sent unto them,-"" it was written in the letters' 
which she had sent unto them :-12 they pro
claimed a. fast,-and en.used Na.both' to sit nt the 
head of the people. 13 Then cBme in the two 
reckless men • a.nd sa.t before him, and tho men 
bare witness ;.gainst him. even against NB!Joth, 
before the people. saying. 

N aboth ha.th reviled h God and king ! 
So they carried him forth. outside the city, and 
stoned him with stone• that he died. H Then 
sent they unto ,Jezebel. saying,-

N a.!Joth is stoned' and is dead. 
IS And it ca.me to pBss <when Jezebel heard that 

Na.both was stoned' a.ncl was dead> that J ezehel 
said unto Ahab-

Rise ! take possession of the vineyard of 
Na.both the Je?.reelite. which he refused to 
give thee for silver, for Na.both is not' a.Ii ve. 
but deBd ! 

16 And it came to pass <when Ahab heard that 
Na.both WM dead'> that Ahab a.rose. to go down 
unto the vineyard of Na.both the Jezreelite. to 
take possession thereof. 17 Then ca.me 
the word of Yahweh unto Elijah the Tishbite. 
saying: 

is Arise! go down to meet Ahab king of Israel. 
who is in Samaria.,--lo ! he is in the vine
yard of Na.both, whither he ha.th gone down. 
to take possession thereof. 19 Then shalt 
thou speak unto him. sa.ying-

iiThusll saith Yahweh, 
Hast thou committed murder. 
And also taken possession ? 

Then shalt thou speak unto him. saying : 
iiThusll saith Yahweh, 

<In the place where the dogs have lapped 
up the blood of Na.both> Hhall the dogs 
lap up thy blood lleven thine'.I. 

"° Then said AhBh unto Elijah, 
Ha.st thou found me. 0 mine enemy ? 

And he said: 
I have found [thee]! 
Because thou hast sold thyself to do the thing 

that is wicked in the eyes of Yahweh> 
"' Behold me! [saith he] bringing in upon 

thee. cBlamity, and I will consume 
after thee,-and cut off of Ahab. even 
the meanest, whether shut up or left at 
la.rge in Israel; 22 and will deliver up 
thy house-

Like the house of Jeroboam son of 
Ne bat, 

And like the house of Baa.sha son of 
Ahijah,-

for the provocation wherewith thou ha.st 
provoked, and caused I Israel I to sin. 

'" I Moreover also I <concerning Jezebel> ha.th 
Yahweh spoken. saying,-

iiThe dogsll shall eat Jezebel. in the town
land 0 of J ezreel : 

• Heb. : " sons of Belia.I." 
Cp. 1 8. i. 16; ii. 12, nn. 

b Bo it shd be. That is, 
either gddaf or kdlal, 
both meaning prop". 11 to 
revi)e" ; and not bd.rak, 
which never means that 

-G.n. and G. Intro. 
865-7. 

c Bo it ehd be (w. Aram., 
Syr. and Vu!.). Cp. 2K. 
ix. 86-G.n. [M.C.T. : 
11 within the rampart." J 

"' <Him that dieth. of Ahab. in the city> 
shall I the dogs I eat,-

And <him that dieth• in the field> shall 
I the birds of heaven I eat. 

'° But' indeed. there was none like .Ahab, who 
sold himself to do the thing thBt was wicked in 
the eyes of Yahweh,-whom Jezebel his wife 
goaded on; 26 so that he did very abomina'11y, 
in going after the manufactured gods, •-accord
ing to all which the Amorites' had done, whom 
Yahweh' di•posses.,ed from before the sons of 
Israel. 

?:1 .And it came to pass <when Ahab heard these 
words> that he rent his clothes, and put sack
cloth upon his flesh. and fa.sted,-and lay in 
sackcloth, and went softly. 

28 Then came the word of Yahweh unto Elijah 
the Tishbite. saying: 

"" Hast thou seen that Al1ab hath humbled him
self before me? 

<Be~u.., he hath humbled himself before 
me> I will not bring in the calamity in his 
days, 

<In the days of his son> will I bring in the 
calamity upon his house. 

§ 32. Ahab and Jehoshaphat irJ. Samaria, and at 
Rmnoth-gilead, where Ahab is slain. Aha_.,.u1h 
hi,s &m reigns in his stead. Jeho•haphat's Reig1' 
over Judah : he is succeeded by Jelurram. 

1 And there continued three years' without 22 
war between Syria and Israel. 2 But it came 
to pass <in the third' year> that JchQShaphat 
king of Judah went down unto the king of 
Israel. a And the king of Israel said unto 
his servants, 

Know ye that lloursll is Ramoth-gilead,-yct 
llwell are too idle to take it out of the hand 
of the king of Syria? 

' And he sa.id unto Jehoshaphat, 
Wilt thou go with me to make war upon 

Ramoth-gilead? 
• And Jehoshaphat said unto the king of Israel, 

I am as thou art. 
My people are M thy people. 

My horses as thy horse:i. 
a Then said Jehoshaphat unto the king of Israel,

Seek. I pray thee. at once. the word of 
Yahweh. • 

So the king of Israel gathered tl)gether the 
prophets. about four hundred men, and said 
unto them-

Shall I go against Ramoth-gilead. to battle. 
or shall I forbear? 

And they said-
Go up, that the Lord• may deliver it into the 

hand of the kin~. 
7 Then Sil.id Jehoshaphat, 

Is there not here a prophet of Y a.hweh. be
sides',-that we may seek I from him I? 

•Some cod. (w. Amm., 
Sep. and Syr.) •dd: "of 
him''-G.n. 

b Cp. Lev. xxli. 30, n. 

c Heb.: '11dluJruiy; but some 

~~: ~d A.;.fj' :::t 
11 YDhwoh "-G.n. 
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·' Ancl the king of Israel said unto J ehushaphat, 
<Re~ides> i8 a certain man. by whom we 

might seek Yahweh. but 1:Iil hate him. 
for he is ne\'er moved to prophesy concern
ing me anything good. I only evil I, l\licaiah. 
son of I mlnh. 

.\ nd .Jehoshaphat said, 
LPt not the kiug say so'. 

" Then tl11• king of Israel called a certain courtier, 
--and 1'ai<l, 

Hasten l\Iicaiah son of Imlah. 
1" Xuw :I the king of Israel. and Jehoshaphat king 

of .Judah II were sitting-each man upon his 
throne, lmving put on robes. in a level place, 
at the entrance of the gate of Samaria.,-and 
,all the prophets ii were being moved to prophesy 
Ix· fore them ; 11 when Zedeki<th • son of Che
naanah ma.de himself horns of iron,-and said-

llThusll s<tith Yahweh,-· 
\Vith the•e'! shalt thou puHh down the 
Syrians. until thou hast consumed them. 

'" .\nd 1iall the pruphetsll were being moved to 
prophesy ! in like mann13rl~ saying,-

Go up to Ramoth-gilead. and thou shalt pros
per, and Yahweh will deliver it. into the 
hand of the king. 

''' Xow lithe messenger who went to call Micaiahll. 
spake unto hi1i1_ saying-

llehold. I pray thee. lithe words of the pro
phetsll <with one mouth> are good. as 
touching the king,-let thy word." I pray 
thee. be as the word of one of them. so wilt 
thou speak that which is good. 

'' And Micaiah said, -
~IBy the life of Yahwehll <what Yahweh 

saith unto me> lithntll will I speak. 
'"So he came unto the king, and the king said 

unto him-
Micaiah. shall we go against Ramoth-gilead 

to battle. or shall we forbear? 
And he said unto him-

Go up and prosper, and Yahweh will deliver 
it into the hand of the king. 

'" And the king said unto him, 
llHow many timesll must Ill adjure< thee,

that thou speak unto me nothing but truth. 
in the name of Yahweh? 

" And he said-
1 saw all Israel. scattered among the moun

tains, like sheep that have no' shepherd,-
80 Yu.hwd1 ~aid, 

These have :1no mastersll let thPm return 
every man unto his own liouse~ in peace. 

'" Then said the king of Israel. unto J ehosha
phat,-

Did I not s:>.y unto thee, He will not be 
moved tu prophesy concerning me anything 
good. llonly cnlamityll. 

J!l Then he i.-;aid, 
ll'l'hereforell hear thou the word of Yahweh,
! saw Yahweh. sitting upon his throne, and 

1
• Heh. : ~idh~i.11,,Ji, G; 57, 

?idlt{d.'ftihu. 8ce "Heb." 
ank, p. 30. 

h So to Le l'l'w/; but writtni: 
" wurd!j," In ijQQlC cucl. 

(w. 3 cH.r. pr. ed.n~., Syr. 
und Yul.) both written 
undnad:"wol'd." Cp. 
2 Ch. xviii. 12-G.n. 

t O~r: "am i!lll o.djuring.'' 

all the host of the heavens. standing by 
him, on his rig'ht hand. and on his left. 

20 And Yahweh said-
Who will persuade Ahab, that he may go 

up and fall_ at Ramoth-gilead? 
And !Jonell said in this' manner and 
II another II said in that' manner. 21 Then 
came forth a• spirit. and stood before 
Yahweh, and said-

lllil will persuade him. 
22 And Yahweh said unto him-

Wherewith? 
And he said-

1 will go forth. and become a spirit 
of falsehood in the mouth of all his 
prophets,-

So he said-
Thnu mayest persuade. yea' and prevail, 

go forth. and do so. 
2.'.l llNowll therefore. lo! Yahweh hath suffered 

a spirit of falsehood' to be put into the 
mouth of all these thy prophet,. 

But llYahweh himselfll hath spoken concern
ing thee. llcalamityll. 

"' Then drew near Zedekiah b son of Chenaanah, 
and smote Micaiah on the cheek,-and s11id

Where then c passed the Spirit of Yahweh 
from me. to speak unto thee? 

25 Then said Micaiah, 
Lo! thou art about to see. on that day,

when thou enterest a chamber within a 
chamber, to hide thyself. 

26 And the king of Israel said, 
Take Micaiah, and carry him back unto 

Amon captain of the city,-and unto ,foa>;h 
son of the king; 27 and thou shalt say-

11 Thus II saith the king, Put this man 
into the prison,-and let him cat the 
bread of oppression. with the w:itcr 
uf oppression, until I entei· in peace. 

"" Then said Micaiah, 
<If thou llreturn!I in peace> Yahweh hath 

not spoken by me. 
And he said, 

Hear. ye peoples. II all of you II ! '' 

29 So the king of farael went up_ with Jehosha
phat king of Judal1. unto Ramoth-gilcad. 

ao And the king of Israel said unto ,Jehoshiiph/\t-
1 am about to disguise myself. and ent<'r 

into the battle, llthoull therefore. put on 
thy robes. 

So the king of lsmel disguised himself, and 
entered into the battle. 

31 Now lithe king of Syriall had commanded th<_' 
captains of chariots which he had. thirty nm\ 
two. saying, 

Ye shall not fight with small or great.-!!snve 
with the king of Israef nlonell. 

"' And it came to pass <when the elmriot
captains saw Jehoshaphat> that II they II s:iid: 

Surely it is II the king of Israel II ! 

• Ml. : " the." But Heb. 
usu.ge ditfers from Eng. 

b Heb. : zidh/f,ig(iltu. ~ce 
vcr. 11. 

c Gt.: "Which way thPn," 
a~ in 2Vh. xviii. ~a-u.u. 

d Lit.: "all of them"-
Cp. O.G. 481•, d (u). 
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But <when they turned a.side against hiin to 
fight> Jehoshaphat cried out. ""And it came 
to pa.as <when the chariot.ce.pta.ins saw that it 
was II not the king of Israel II> th&t they turned 
back. from pursuing him. 34 But Ila certain 
man II <drawing & bow in his innocence> smote 
the king of Israel, between the shoulder-joints 
and the coat of mail,-wherefore he said to his 
chariotecr-

Turn thy hand.• and convey me out of the 
host. for I am sore wounded. 

:15 But the battle increased that day, and II the 
kingll WS8 propped up in the chariot. before the 
Syrians,-and died in the evening, and so the 
blood of the wound ran out into the hollow of 
the chariot. ao And a loud cry went through 
the host, at the going in of the sun. saying-

Every man to his own city ! and every man to 
his own land ! b 

37 So the Jiing died, and was brought into 
Samaria,-and they buried the king. in 
Sa.maria. 36 And <when the chariot was 
wMhed out at the pool of Samaria> the dogs 
lapped up his blond, also lithe harlots!I bathed 
(there],-llaccording to the word of Yahweh 
which he had spokenll. 

39 Now <the rest of the story of Ahab. and a.II 
that he did. and the house of ivory that he 
liuilt, and a.II the cities that he built> a.re 
II they II not written in the book of the Chronicles 
of the kings of Israel ? 40 So Ahab 
slept with his fathers,-a.nd I Aha.zia.h his son I 
reigned I in hi• stead I. 

41 Now iiJehosha.phe.t son of Asa.II began to 
reign over Juda.h,-in the fourth' year of Ahab 
king of Isrn.el. ""llJehoshe.phatll wS8 thirty
five yea.rs old when he began to reign, and 
<twenty-five yea.rs> reigned he in Jerusa.lem,
a.nd lithe name of his motherll was Azuba.h. 
daughter of Shilhi. "' And he walked in all the 

•So read; writt,.11: "hands." 
In some cod. (w. 3 ear. 
pr. edns.) both written 
and rf'.ad: 11 hand 11-G.n. 

b In some cod. lw. 2ear. pr. 

~.":d ~"\:is "o0:n ;-,:~~),; 
omitting "every man" 
in thi~ clause---G.n. 

w&y of Asa his father. he turned not• Mide 
therefrom,-doing that which was right in the 
eyes of Y a.hweh : nevertheless' II the high places I! 
were not ta.ken a.wa.y,-still' were the people 
offering sacrifices and burning incense in the 
high places. ... And Jehoshaphat made peace 
with the king of Israel. 

40 Now <the rest of the story of Jehoshaphat. 
and his might that he shewed. and how 
he warred> a.re lltheyll not written in the 
book of the Chronicles of the kings of 
J uda.h? 46 Moreover <the rest of the 
ma.le devotees who remained' in the days of 
Asa his father> he consumed out of the land. 

•7 And <king> was there none' in Edom. Ila 
prefectll was king. .a 11Jeho.haphatli madeh 
ships of Tarshish.• to go to Ophir. for gold ; 
but they went not,-for ships had been broken 
to pieces in Ezion-geber. 

•• liThenll said Aha.ziah son of Ahab. unto 
J ehoshnphat, 

Let lmy servants I go with I thy servants I m 
the ships,-

but Jehoshaphat did not consent. 
'° So J ehoshapha.t slept with his fathers, and was 

buried with his fathers, in the city of Dnvid his 
fe.ther,-e.nd IJehore.m• his sonl reigned lin 
his stead I. 

01 llAhazia.h son of Aha.bii began to reign over 
Israel. in Samaria, in the seventeenth' year of 
Jehoshaphat king ol Jude.h,-a.nd reignoo over 
Israel. two yea.rs. •• And he did the thing that 
was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh,-and went 
in the way of his father. and in the way of his 
mothe1·, and in the way of Jeroboam son of 
Ne bat, who caused I Israel I to sin. 53 Yea he 
served Baal, and bowed down to hirn,-and 
provoked to anger Yahweh. God of Israel, 
lla.ccording to a.II that his father' had done ii. 

o. Some cod. (w. 2 enr. pr. 
edns., Syr. and Vul.) : 
"and turned not"-G.n. 

b lVritten : "(ho.d) ten" ; 
but read: 11 mo.de." In 
some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns., Arum., Sep., S}T. 

o.nd Vul.) both u·ritfrn 
and read: "made"-G.n. 

c J.e. : "'large sea-going 
ships"-0.G. 

d Heb. : yrhOrrim, 49; 20, 
yOrcim. See "Heb." 
a11tt, p. 30. 
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THE SECOND BOOK OF THE 

KIN(18 

§ 1. Ahazinh, King of Israel, warned by Elijah, 
sends Pai·ties of Fifty Men to take him; Two 
Parties destroyed, the Third spared. 

1 1 Then Moab revolted against Israel, after the 
death of Ahab. 2 And Ahaziah • fell through the 
lattice iu his upper chamber. which was in 
Samaria .and became sick, -so he sent messengers. 
and said unto them-

Go enquire of Baalzebuh. god of Ekron, 
whether I sha.11 recover from this sickness. 

>But lithe messenger of Yahwehll spake unto 
Elijah b the Tish bite, 

Rise. go up to meet the messengers of the 
king of Samaria, -and •ay unto them-

Is it <because there is no' God in Israel> 
that I ye I are going to enquire of Baal
zebub. god of Ekron? 

II Wherefore II 
!IThusll saith Yahweh, 

<From the bed whereunto thou ha.st gone 
up> shalt thou not come down. for 
thou shalt II surely diell. 

And Elijn.h departed. •And <when 
the messengers returned unto him> he said 
unto them-

How is' it that ye have returned? 
o And they sa.id unto him-

llA man II came up to meet us. n.nd said unto 
us-

Go_ return unto the king who sent you, 
n.nd ye shall say unto him. 

ll'fhusll saith Yahweh-
Is it <because there is no' God in Israel> 

that I thou I art sending to enquire of 
Baalzehuh. god of Ekron? Therefore' 
<from the bed whereunto thou hast 
gone up> shalt thou not come down. 
for thou shalt lleurely diell. 

7 And he said unto them, 
What was the mn.nner of the man who came 

up to meet you,-and spake unto you these 
words? 

s And they sa.id unto him-
A hairy man, with a lee.thorn girdle girt 

about his loins. 
.\nd he said-

< Elijah the Tishhite> it was'. 
9 Then sent he unto him a captain of fifty_ with 

his fifty,-e.nd ho went up unto him. and lo! he 

• Heb. : 'a~11z.111'i.h, 7 ; 80, 
'aly.azydhu. Cp. u Heb." 
p. 30, a11te, 

•Heb. : "tllydh, 8; 63, 
'tllgdhu. 

abode on the top of the mountain, and he said 
unto him, 

0 man of God! Uthe kingll hath said. 
Comedown! 

10 And Elijah responded and said unto the captain 
of fifty, 

<If then• Ila man of God ii I am'> let fire 
c~me do°wn out of the heavens, and devour 
thee and thy fifty. 

So there came down fire out of the heavens, and 
devoured him and his fifty. 11 Then 
he again sent unto him another captain of fifty, 
with his fifty. And he also spake and said unto 
him, 

0 man of God! II thus II saith the king_ 
Haste thee come down ! 

12 And Elijah respo~rled and said unto them •
<If Ila man of Godll I am'> let fire come 

down out of the heavens, and devour thee 
and thy fifty. 

And there came down a fire of God. out 
of the heavens,• and devoured him and hi• 
fifty. u Then he again sent a third 
captain of fifty. with his fifty,-and the third 
captain of fifty ascended and came near. :ind 
bowed down upon his knees before Elijah. and 
made supplicn.tion unto him. and said unto 
him, 

O man of God ! let my life. I pray thee. e.nd 
the Ii ves of these thy fifty servants. he 
precious in thine eyes. 

H Lo ! there ha.th come down fire out of the 
heavens, and devoured the captains of the 
former fifties. with their fifties,-llnowll 
therefore. let my life• he precious in thine 
eyes. 

,. And the messenger of Yahweh said unto 
Elijah, 

Go down with him, do not fear because of 
him, 

So he arose. and went down with him. unto the 
king; 18 and said unto him-

llThusll saith Yahweh-
<For thnt thou didst send messengers to 

enquire of Bae.lzehuh. god of Ekron> was 
it because there was no' God in Israel, for 
whose word thou couldst enquire? 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Aram. 1 Syr. and 
Vul.) omit: "then." 

• In some cod. (w. Sep. and 
Byr.): "unto him"
G.n. 

c Some cod. (w. Aram., 
Sep. and Vul.) have sim-

ply : " tire out of the 
heaven~ " ; omitting : 
"of God." Cp. ver. 10 
-G.n. 

•Bame cod. (w. Sep. e.nd 
Vul.) add : " I pray 
thee." Cp. vcr. 18-G.n. 
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IThereforcl <from the bed whereunto thou 
ho..'t gone up> shalt thou not come down. 
for thou ehalt ll•urely diell. 

17 And be died. according to the word of 
Yahweh which I Elijah I bad Rpoken, and J ebo
ram reigned in bis stead, in the second year of 
.Teboro.m son of Jehoshaphat king of Judab,
because he ho.cl no son. 

'" Now <the rest of the •tory of Aho.ziah. the 
things that be did> are lltheyll not written in 
the book of the Chronicles of the Kings of 
faro.el? 

§ 2. Elijnk tnken to He«ven in« Storm: Elishn 
u·o1·ks i•arioua Wonders. 

2 l And it came to pass <when Yahweh was 
about to take up Elijah in IL storm into the 
he,t\·ens> that Elijah departed. with Elisha. 
from Gilgal. 2 Then said Elijah unto 
Elisha-

Tarry here. I pray thee. for liYahwehll hath 
sent me as far as Bethel. 

And Elisha said, 
<By the life of Yahweh and by the life of 

thine own soul> I will not leave thee. 
So they went down to Bethel. 3 And 
the sons of the prophets who were in Bethel 
came forth unto Elisha, and said unto him, 

Knowest thou that, to.day, Yahweh is taking 
away thy lord. from thy head? 

And be said-
11 I also II know. be silent. 

' Then Elijah said to bim-
Elisha. I pray thee. tarry here. for !I Yahweh II 

hath sent me to J ericbo. 
And he said-

< By the life of Yahweh and by the life of 
thine own Hou!> I will not leave thee. 

So they came to J ericbo. • Then drew 
near the sons of the prophets who were in 
Jericho unto Elisha, and said unto him, 

Kno,,;est thou that. to-day_ Yo.hweh is taking 
away thy lord from thy head? 

And be said-
111 alsoll know; be silent. 

o And Elijah >aid to him-
Tarry here. I pray thee. for llYo.bwehll hath 

sent me to the Jordan. 
And h"l said -

<By the life of Yahweh and by the life of 
thine own soul> I will not leave thee. 

So they two I went on I· 7 But II fifty 
men of the sons of the prophets II came, and 
Htood over against theru. afo.r off,--and llthey 
twoll stood by the Jordan. 8 Then Elijah took 
his mantle. and wrapped it together. and smote 
the waters, and they were divided. hither and 
thitber,-so that they two I vassed over I on dry 
ground. 0 And it came to po.ss <o.s 
they went over> that llElijahll said unto 
Elisha-

ARk what I shall do for thee, ere yet I be 
taken from thee. 

And Elisha Re.id, 

Let there be. I pray thee. a double portion• 
of thy spirit upon me. 

lo And be ""'id-
Thou ba.'t asked a hard thing, - <if thou see 

me' when taken from thee> thou shalt have 
it Jsol, but <if not> thou she.It not have it. 

n And it r,ame to pass <as they were going on 
and on and talking> tba.t lo! there was a 
ch&riot of fire, with horses of fire, which parted 
!those two! asunder,-imd Elijah went up in a 
stonn into the heavens. 12 And <as 
soon,;_, Elisha MW it> Jhel began crying out-

My father! my father ! 
The chariots of farael. and the horsemen 

thereof! 
But <when he could see him no longer> he 
toak hold of his clothP,S, and rent them in two 
pieces. 13 Then took be up the m1mtle of 
Elijah, which had fallen from him,-and re
turned and stood. on the brink of the Jordan ; 

" and took the mantle of Elijah which had 
fallen from him. and smote the waters. and 
said, 

Where' is Yahweh. the God of Elijah? 
And <when !lhe a!so:I smote the waters> they 
were divided hither &nd thither, and Elisha 
lµassed over I.' 10 And <when the sons 
of the proph.ts who were in Jericho. o.-er 
against him. saw him> they said, 

I The spirit of Elijah I resteth' Jon Elisha~. 
So they came to meet him, and bowed tbem
scl ves down to him. to the ground. 16 Then 
said they unto him-

Lo ! we pray thee. there are' with thy ser
vants fifty men. sons of valour-let them 
go_ we prny thee. and seek thy lord, lest 
the Spirit of Yahweh have borne him away, 
and ca.st him on one of the mountains, or 
into one of the valleys. 

And he said-
y e shall not send. 

17 But <when they urged him until he Wl\S 

ashamed> be said-
Send.h 

So they sent fifty men, and mil.de search three.• 
d1tys, but found him n•Jt. 18 And <when 
they came bnck unt-0 him. I he I having tarried 
tl.t Jericho> be M.id unto them, 

Did I not say unto you. Do not go? 

rn And the men of the city said unto Elisha, 
Lo! we pray thee. II.the situation of the city II 

is goud, as I my lord I seeth,-hut lithe 
watcrs!I o.re bad. and lithe landi! npt to 
miscarry. 

20 And he said-
Bring me" new bowl, o.nd put therein lsaltJ. 

So they brought it unto him; 21 and he went 
forth unto the spring of the waters, nnd ca.,,;t 
therein lsnltl,-o.nd said-

llThus!I saith Yahweh. 
I have he1tled' these waters; thore shall come" 

• Cp. Deu. xxi. 17. 
b N .B. : A command wh.= 

a permission : ver. 18. 
Cp. 2 S. xviii. 23. 

c Some cod. (w. 3. ear. pr. 
edm1., Aram., Syr. and 
Yul.): "and lSO) there 
shall comc"-G.n. 
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from thence. no longer. I death or aptness to 
misce.rry I. 

~'So the waters were healed, [e.s they remain] 
unto this day,-lla.ccording to the word of 
Elisha which he spake~J. 

2.1 And he went up from then<'"· to Bethel,-
1.nd <e.s he wn..• going up on the way> Jlsome 
l11<lsll co.me forth. out of the city, and me.de 
mockery of him. and so.id to him, 

Go up. ha.Id head! Go up. bald hee.d ! 
2-1 And <when he turned round and saw them> 

he cursed them. in the name of Yahweh,·-and 
there came forth two she-bears out of the wood, 
11nd tare. of them. forty-two youths. 20 And he 
went from thence unto Mount Carmel,-and 
II from thence II he r~turncd I to Samaria. I. 

§ 3. The Kings of Ismel, Judah and Edom 
subdue Moab. Elisha on the Scene. 

3 1 Now llJehoram. son of Ahabll began to reign 
over Israel. in Samaria., in the eighteenth year 
of Jehoshaphat. king of Juda.h,-a.nd he reigned 
twelve years. 2 And he did the thing that was 
wicked in the Pyes of Yahweh, I only I not like 
his father. nor like his mother,-but he put 
away the pillars• of Baal which I his father I had 
marlc; 3 nevertheless <unto the sins of J ero
h<•am son of Nebat which he caused Israel' to 
commit> he did cleave,-he turned not away 
therefrom. 

Now llMeshR. king of C\ioo.bll was o. sheep
master, -and used to render to t.!1e king of 
Israel. the wool of a hundred thousand fat 
sheep, and of a hundred thousand rams.• •And 
it came to pass <when Ahab died> that the 
king of Moab revolted agaiust the king of 
Israel.• 6 So King J ehoram went forth. on 
that day. out of Samaria. and numbered all 
Israel. 7 And he departed. and sent unto 
Jehoshaphat king of Judah. se.ying-

JIThe king of Moabll hath revolted against 
me, wilt thou go with me against Moab to 
battle? 

And he se.id-
I will go up, I' am as thou' art. my' people are 

as thy' people. my' horses as thy' horses. 
8 And he said-

Which way. then. shall we go up? 
And he se.id-

The way of the wilderness of Edom. 
Then departed the king of Israel. and the 

king of Jurlah. and the king of Edom, and went 
round. a journey of seven days, -otnd there was 
no water for the host, nor for the co.ttle that 
went --:ith them." 10 Then said the king of 
farad-

Alas ! for Y uhweh hath called these three 
kings, to deliver them into the hand of 
Moab. 

• So it shcl bc,~lmiil (w. 

r~C.T~~<l,, p11L11~~,-;-~i·~~ 
b ~~~H.r;} u. hundred thou

MB.ml fat 8heep, o.nd e. 
hundred thommnd rams, 

with the wool.'' 
c Re~rftmption of statement 

made in ch!\. p. i. 1. 
d l\11. : 11 that were u.t their 

feet" (!-== 11 were <lriven 
.. in theil' foot8teps=after 

them"). 

11 So Jehoshaphat said-
Is there not. here. a prophet of Yahweh, that 

we may enquire of Yahweh I from him I? 
Then answered one of the servants of the king 
of Is1·ael. and said, 

llHerelJ is Elisha son of Shaphat, who poured 
water on the hands of Elijah. 

12 Then so.id Jehoshaphat, 
The word of Yahweh lis' with him. I 

So the king of Israel. and Jehoshaphat.• and 
the king of Edom. went down unto him. 

13 And Elisha se.id unto the king of lsrael-
·what ho.ve I and thou in common? get thee 

unto the prophets of thy father, and unt<> 
the prophets of thy mother. 

But the king of Israel said to him-
Nay ! for Yahweh hath called together these 

thr~e kings, to deliver them into the hand 
of Moab. 

u Then said Elisha-
<By the life of Yahweh of hosts. before whom 

I stand> <were it not that ilthe counte
nance of Jehoshaphat king of Judah II I 
would lift up> I would neither look at thee. 
nor see thee. 

1• Hut llnowll bring me one that can touch the 
strings. 

For it used to be <when the player touched the 
strings> then would I the hand " of Yahweh II be 
upon him. 16 Then said he, 

llThusll Sllith Yahweh,
Make. in this torrent-bed. llpits. pitslJ!C 

17 For llthusll saith Yahweh-
Ye shall not see wind. 
And ye shall not see rain, 
Yet llthat torrent-btJdll shall be filled with 

water,-
And ye shall drink. llye, itnd your cattle. and 

your beasts II; 
ls And <this being a "small thing in the eyes of 

Yahweh> 
He will deliver Moab into your hand; 

10 And ye shall smite every strong city. and 
every choice city, 

And llevery goodly treell shall ye fell, 
And IJall fountains of water II shall ye cluse up,
And llevery goodly heritageJI shall ye mar" 

with stones. 
20 And it came to.pass <in the morning, when the 

offering ascended> thut lo! I waters I were com
ing in from the way of Edom,-and the lo.nd 
wo.s filled with the wotter. 21 Now Ila.II 
Moabll had heard' that the kings had come up 
to fight against them, -so they came together. 
from all who could gird on a girdle and upwards, 
and took their stand at the border. 22 And 
<when they rose early in the mornin'I'> lithe 
sun II shone forth upon the waters, -and so the 
Moabites beheld' over against them. the waters. 
:1 red as 0 as blood II. 23 They said therefore-

a. Some cod, (w. Sep. 1 Syr. 
and Yul.) lldd: "king of 
Judllh"-G n 

b Some co<l. (w: Arltm.) : 
11 the Spirit "-G.n. 

cor: 11 ditches'' or 

11 trenches.'' For repeti
tion, cp. Intro., Cho.p. II.,. 

d ~~~I?:'";~i~:.f· 
e Some cod.: 11 retl with"' 

-G.n. 
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II Blood II-this! 
Destroyed! The kings ho.ve destroyed' 

ea.ch other ! 
Yeo. they ho.ve smitten every mo.n his 

neighbour,-
llNowll then. to the spoil. 0 Moo.b! 

°'And <when they co.me into the co.mp of Isro.el> 
Israel a.rose o.nd smote Moab, o.nd they fled from 
before them,-so they entered thereinto, yea 
still fo.rther entered Moo.h ; • 

" And <the cities> they pulled down. 
And <on every goodly heritt1ge> they co.st 

every mo.n his stone. o.nd filled it. 
And <&II fountains of wa.ters> they closed up, 
And <every goodly tree> they felled, 

and <though they left the stones thereof in 
Kir-haraseth> yet the slingers surrounded o.nd 
smote it. 

" And <when the king of Mo1th so.w tho.t I the 
battle[ prevailed against him> he took with 
him seven hundred men that drew swords to 
breo.k through against the king of Edom, but 
they could not. '¥1 So he took his firsthorn son 
who wo.s to have reigned in his stead. and 
offered him up as an ascending-sacrifice upon 
the wall. And so it came to pass that there 
was great indignation ago.inst Israel. And 
they brake up from against him, o.nd returned 
to their own land. b 

§ 4. E/i.•ha and the Widow's Cruse of Oil. The 
&n of a Skunammites& given and restored to 
life. A Famine. 

4 1 Now ll1t certain woman of the wives of the son• 
of the prophetsll made outcry unto Elisha. s.ay
ing -

ii Thy servant.my husband II is dead, and II thou II 
knowest that llthy servantll was one who 
revered Yahweh,-now lithe creditor!: hath 
come to take my two boys to himself as 
bondmen. 

2 And Elisha said unto her-
What shall I do for thee? tell me wh>it thou 

I hast I. in the house. 
And she said-

Thy maid-servant hath I nothing at all [ in the 
house, save a flask of oil. 

:: And he said-
Go, ask thee vessels. from without, of 1tll thy 

neighbours,-llempty'vesselsll lllet them not 
be few:J. · · 

And <when thou ho.st come in> then shalt 
thou shut the door behind thee o.nd behind 
thy sons, 1tnd she.It pour out into all these 

a A prob. reading of this 
clause is : .. so they 
smote them, e.nd went 

~:~~!in!e~~~: '~} w~~~ 
thority supporting the 
several words in the 
cle.uee. Instead of 
11 entered," some cod. 
(w. 2 ear. pr. ednR. and 
Are.m.) ho.ve: 11 smote." 
lmttee.d of "thereinto., 
("into it'') some cod. 

(w. Amm. and S)T.) 
ha\'e: "them." InsteR.d 
of '' still further en
tered," ~ome cod. (w. 6 
eu.r. pr. edns., Amm., 
Sep., SfT. and Vu!.) 
read : "still further 
emote" ( == 11 went on 
•miting")-Cp. 0.nn. 

b So it shd be (w. SfT. ~~~ 
Vu!.) -0.n. [M.C.l •• 
0 to the land."] 

vessels,-and <that which is full> shalt 
thou set aside. 

• So she went out from his presence, and shut 
the door behind her. and behind her "ons,
llthey' bringing near to her. and she' pour
ing out II. 6 And it came to pass <wht•n 
the vessels were full> that she said unto lier 
son-

Dring me a. vessel more'. 
And he said unto her

There is not' a vessel more'. 
And the oil stayed. 7 Then came she in 
and told the man of God, and he said-

Go, sell the oil, and pay thy creditor,
and llthou and thy sonsll shall live of the· 
rest. 

8 And RO it was. <on a day> that Elisha pa."8e<l 
over unto Shunem. where was a woman of 
position, and she constrained him to eat bread, 
--and su it co.me a.Lout <whensoever he passpd 
that way> that he turned aside thither. to eat 
bread. 9 Then said she unto her husband, 

Lo! I pray thee-I perceive' that <a holy 
man of God> he is',-pa.ssing our way con
tinually. 10 I pray thee. let us make a 
little upper chamber on the wall• and set 
for him there-a hed. o.nd a table. and a 
seat. and a lampstand, -so sh&ll it bt· 
<when he cometh to us> that he can tum 
in thither. 

11 And it came to pass_ on a d•Y. that he came 
thither,-so he turned aside into the upper 
chamber. and slept there. 1• Then said he 
unto Hehazi. his young ruan, 

Call this Shuno.mmitess. 
And he called her. aud she stood before him. 

1a And he said to him-
1 pray thee. say unto her-

Lo ! thou hast cared for us' with all this 
anxious care, what can 'be done for thee''! 
Is' it. that we should speak for thee 
I unto the king[, or unto the general of 
the army? 

But she said, 
<In the midst of mine own people> do : I: 

dwell. 
H So he said, 

What then can be done for thee ! 
And Gehazi said, 

[Verily I she hath no' II son II. and I her husband! 
is [old[. 

1• And he so.id
Call her. 

So he called her, and she stood in the doonrnv. 
16 Then said he- · 

<At this season, about the time of spring> 
I thou I shalt be embracing a son. 

And she said-
Nay ! my lord. thou man of God, do not 

delude thy mo.id-servant. 
17 And the woman conceived. and bare a son, at 

this season. a.Lout the time of spring, when b 

• Ml. : " a little WRll
oha.mber." 

•So it shd be (w. Sep. and 

SfT.) - O.n. [M.C.T 
"of which."] 
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I Elisha I he.d spoken unto her. 18 And 
<when the child We.R grown> it ce.me to pe.as 
<on e. certain de.y> that he went out unto his 
father. unto the reapers ; 19 e.nd he se.id unto 
his father-

My hee.d ! my hood ! 
So ho •e.id unto the young man, 

c .. rry him to his mother. 
""And <when he he.d carried him, and brought 

him in unto his mother> he Sl\t on her knees 
until noon e.nd then died. 21 And she 
went up ~nd le.id him on the bed of the 
me.n of God, - and shut him in. and then 
went out. ""And she called unto her bus· 
ba.nd, e.nd se.id-

Send me. I pray thefl. one of the young men, 
and one of the asses,-that I may run unto 
the me.n of God. and return ! 

""And he se.id-
Wherefore a.rt thou' going unto him. to-day, 

II neither new moon nor sabbath II? 
And she se.id

Pee.cc ! a 

" Then saddled she the ass, e.nd said unto her 
young man-

Lelld on. and go forward,--do not slacken. for 
my sake. the riding, except I have bidden 
thee. 

,,. So she went her way. and came unto the man of 
God. unto Mount Carmel. 

And it ce.me to pass <when the man of God 
saw her. opposite> that he said unto Gehazi his 
young man, 

Lo! this Shune.mmitess ! 
"" llNowi• run. I pray thee. to meet her, and 

say to her-
Is it well' with thee? is it well' with thy 

husband? is it well' with the child? 
And she said, 

Well! 
•7 But <when she ce.me unto the man of God. on 

the mount> she caught hold of his feet,-and 
Gehazi drew near to thrust her away, when the 
man of God said-

Let her alone! for II her life 0 11 is embittered to 
her, howbeit llYahwehll hath hidden it 
from me, o.nd hath not told me. 

28 Then said she, 
Did I ask a son. of my lord ? Said I not, 

Thou must not mislead me ? 
211 And he said to Gehazi-

Gird thy loins. and take my staff in thy hand. 
e.nd go thy we.y, <if thou meet with any 
man> thou must not bless him, e.nd <if 
any man bless thee> thou must not respond 
to hirn,-then shalt thou lay my staff upon 
the face of the boy. 

:JO But the mother of the boy said, 
<By the life of Yahweh e.nd by the life of 

thine own soul> I will not leave thee. 
So he arose and followed her. 

"' Now llGehazill he.d pasaedonbeforethem.and 

• Or: "All'e well" ; collo
quially I II All right. It 

• Bome cod. (w. 2 ee.r. pr. 

odes.) have : "Now 
therefore ''-0.n. 

~ 0 u.: 0 eoul." 

laid the ste.ff on the face of the boy, but there 
was neither' voice. nor' a.ttention,-so he re
turned to meet him. and told him. saying-

The boy hath not awaked. 
"' And <when Elisha he.d come into the house> 

lo! lithe boy ii was dee.d, laid upon his bed. 
33 So he went in. e.nd shut the door upon them 

two,-e.nd prayed unto Yahweh. 34 Then gat 
he up, and lay upon the child. and put his 
own mouth upon his' mouth. and his own' 
eyes upon his' eyes. and his own' hands• upon 
his' hands,• and bowed himself• upon him,-and 
the flesh of the child I waxed warm 1- 30 Then 
returned he. and walked in the house-once 
to and fro,• and then went up and bowed 
himself upon him, -and the boy sneezed' as 
many as seven times, and the boy opened 
hi~ eyes. 36 Then called he Gehazi. and 
sa1d-

Call this Shunammitess. 
So he called her. and <when she was come in 
unto him> he said-

Take up thy son. 
37 So she came in. and fell at his feet, and bowed 

herself to the ground,-and took up her son. 
and went forth. 

36 Now iiElishall returned to Gilgal. and there 
was Ila faminell in the land, and <lithe sons of 
the prophetsll being seated before him> he 
said to his young man-

Put on the large pot, n.nd boil a mess of food. 
for the sons of the prophets. 

39 And one went out into the field. to gather 
herbs, and found a vine in• the field, and 
gathered thereof wild gourds. I his lap full I, -
and came in. and sliced them into the pot; for 
they knew them not. 40 So they poured out 
for the men to eat,-and it came to puss <as 
they were eating of the mess> that lltheyll 
made outcry and said-

Death in the pot. 0 man of God! 
And they could not eat. 41 And he said-

Then fetch• meal. 
And he cast it into the pot,-and then said

Pour out for the people. that they may eat. 
And there was no harm in the pot. 

42 And Ila ma.nil came in from BA.al-shalishah. 
and brought for the man of God firstfruit brend. 
twenty barley loaves. and garden grain in the 
husk thereof. And he said -

Give to the people. that they may eat. 
4'l But his attendant said-

How can I set this before a hundred men ? 
And heso.id-

Give to the people. that they may eat, for 
iiThusll saith Yahweh. 

They are about to eat and to leave remaining. 
44 So he set before them, and they did eat and 

left remaining. II according to the word of 
Yahweh II. 

•Ml.: "pelme." 
b Or: "bent," "crouched." 
e Ml. : 11 once here and 

once there.'' 
• So it shd be (w. Are.m. 

e.ndBep.)-G.n. [M.C.T.: 

11 Qf,"] 
e Some cod. (w. Aram., 

Sep., Byr. e.nd Vu!.) have 
simply'. "Fetch," omit-. 
ing "Then "-G.n. 
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§ 5. Naaman, a Syrian General, healed of Lepros.~: i 

Gehazi, Elisha's Servant, smitten with that 
Pla{Jue. 

5 1 Now IJNaame.n.generalof thee.nny of the kin.g 
of Sy1i1Ll1 w88 " greo.t man in presence o~ hIB 
lord o.nd held in honour, because <by him> 
had· Yahweh given deliverance• to Syrie.,
e.nd lithe manll was e. hero of valour-[but] 
lie. leperJI. 2 Now II the 8yrie.n• I had gone 
out in comµe.nie.-;, and had brought back out of 
the land of Israel. a. little maiden, -who be~ 
co.me an Bttendant on the wife of Naaman. 

3 And she said unto her mistress, 
Ah ! would tbat my lord were before the 

prophet. who is in Samo.ria ! llthenll would 
he set him free from his leprosy. 

'And he went in and told his lord. saying,
<Thus and thus> hath spoken the maiden' 

who is of the land of Israel ! 
6 And the king of Syria said-

Go. get in. that I may send a letter unto the 
king of lsro.el. 

So he went and took in his hand ten talents of 
silver and slx thousand pieces of guld, and ten 
chang"es of raiment. s And he brought in the 
letter unto the king of Israel, saying, 

JINowll therefore <when this letter cometh in 
unto thee> lo! I have sent unto thee. 
Naama.n my servant, and thou shalt set him 
free from his leprosy. 

7 And it came to pas.• <when the king of Israel 
had read the letter> that he rent his clothes. 
and said, 

Am I II JI God II to kill and to make a.live, that 
llthisll mo.n is sending unto me, to set one 
free from his leprosy,-but. of a. truth. jnst 
mark. J pray you. and see, that he' i is seek
ing an OCC&Sion I against me. 

B And it W"3 so <when Elisha. the man of 
God heard that the king of Israel had rent 
his clothe.> that he sent unto the king, 
saying-

Wherefore' ha.t thou rent thy clothe.s? let 
him come. I pray thee. unto me, that he 
may get to know that there is' a. prophet in 
Israel. 

9 So Naame.n came with his horses• and with 
his chariot and stood at the entrance of the 
house of Eli.ha: 10 and Elisha sent e. messenger 
unto him. saying,-

Go and be.the seven timt>s in the Jordan, so 
~hall thy flesh come be.ck to thee. and be 
thou clean. 

n But Naame.n was wroth. and went e.w11y,-and 
said-

Lo ! I thought <Unto me> will he I come 
right out I and take his stand. and co.II on 
the name of Yahweh his God, and wave his 
hand towl\rds the •pot, and so set free the 
leper. 

•Or: 11 salvation." 
b Ml. : 11 who came to be 

before the wife of N." 
c Boi·ead: wriUen: 11 horae." 

In some cod. (w. 2 ear. 
pr. edns.) both wriU<71 
and 1·ead: 11 horaes "
G.n. 

12 Are not I Aho.no.Ii• and Phe.rve.r. rivera of 
De.mascu• I better' than all the waters of 
Israel ? may I not he.the I in them I. and be 
clean? 

So he turned. and went away in a. 
rage. " Then drew near hi.• servant.•. 
and spake unto him, and said-

My father! <if llsome great thingll the 
prophet had commanded thee> wouldst 
thou not have done it? then I how much 
rather! when he hath "6id unto thee. 

Bathe e.u<l J,., clean? 
a Then went he down. and dipped himself in the 

Jordan seven times, Jlaccording to the word of 
the m~n of God II : and his flesh CBme back. 
as the flesh of a little child and he was 
clean. ,. And he returned 

0

unto the man 
of God llhe and all his company II; and came. 
and took his stand before him, and said-

Lo ! I pray thee-I know' that there is no' 
God in Bil the earth, save in Israel,-llnowll 
therefore. I pray thee. accept a blessing• 
from thy servant. 

16 But he said-
< By the life of Yahweh, before whom I 

stand> I will not accept one. 
And <though he urged him to accept it> yet 
did he refuse. 17 Then said Nao.man, 

Sha.II there not. then. I pray thee. be given 
to thy servant, two mule.s' burden of earth ? 
For thy servant will henceforth offer 
neither ascending-offering nor sacrifice to 
other gods, save only to Yahweh. 

13 <In this thing> Yahweh grant forgive
ness to thy servant,- <When my 
lord entereth the house of Rirnmon. to 
bow down therein. he leaning upon my 
hand and so I bow down in the house 
of Rimm<>n, when he• boweth down in 
the house of Rimmon> Yahweh. I pray_• 
grant forgiveness to thy servant. in this 
thing. 

19 And he said unto him-
Go and prosper ! 

But <when he ·had gone from him some dis· 
to.nee> '"' Gchazi. the sel'vant of Elisha the 
man of GOO. lsaidl-

Lo ! my lol'd I hath restrained I this N aamBn 
the Syrian, by not taking at his hand that 
which he brought! 

<By the life of Yahweh> [JverilyJI I will 
run• after him, and accept of him JI some
thing JI. 

" So Gehazi hastened after Naaman. And 
<when Naaman saw one running after him> 
he alighted from his chariot to meet him. and 
said,-

Is all well? 

• So writkn ; read : " Ama
nah" (nnd so in 3 ear. 
pr. edru!., Amill. and 
tiyr.)-G.n. 

b Or : " present." Cp. I S. 
x:xv. 27. 

•So it shd be (w. Sep.)-

d ~;:~ cod. write but do 

=~ ''i~ ~~~p:a.~;_"l 
ear. pr. edns., A ram., 
Syr. and Vu!.) thi• ejacu
lu.tory particle (rm) i~ 
neither wrilttn nor read 
-G.n. 

• N.B.: Perfect of certi
tude. Cp, O.G. 476•, c. 
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:ri And he said, 
All is well. llMy lordll hath sent me to 

.im.y, 
Lo! lljust nowll have come unto me. two 

young men out of the hill country of 
Ephraim. of the suns of the prophets, 
-give for them. I pray thee. a talent. 
of silver, and two chiinges of raiment. 

2:.1 And N aamau sa.id, 
Be content. accept• two' talents. 

So he urged him, and hound up two talents of 
silver in two lmgs, and two changes of raiment, 
and laid them upon two of his young men, 
and they hare them before him. 2' And 
<when he came to the hill-tower> he took 
them from their hand. and put them in 
charge within,"-and let the men go. and 
they departed. 25 Now <w~en lh~I 
ct<me in and stood before his lord> Ehsha said 
unto him, 

Whence comest thou Gehazi? 
And h" said-

Thy servant hath been neither hither nor 
thither. 

26 Then he said unto him-
11 My heartll had not gone with thee,• when 

someone turned again from off his chariot. 
to meet thee ! 

Is it a time to accept silver. or to accept 
raiment, or olivcyards. or vineyards. or 
flocks or herds, or men-serv1ints. or maid
servant1:1? 

01 llThe leprosy of Naamanll therefore. shall 
cleave unto thee, and unto thy seed. to 
times age-abiding. 

And he went forth from before him-Ila leper
like snow II. 

§ 6. The Sons of !he P rophe!a rebuild their Audi
torium : EliJJha causes Iron to swim,. 

6 1 And the sons of the prophets said unto 
Elis!UL,-

See. we pray thee. lithe place wherein we' 
sit before theel: is too strait for us. 

Let us go_ we pray thee. as far as the Jordan. 
and fetch from thence every man a single 
beam, and let us m1>ke us " pla.ce wherein 
we may sit. 

And he said
Go ye. 

"Them said one-
Be content. we pray thee. and go with thy 

servants. 
And he said-

11 I myscl f I will go. 
• So he went with thern,-and <when they 

ca.me to the Jordan> they cut down 
wood. • And it came to p118s <as one was 
felling a bl'&nch> that lithe axe-headlld fell 
into the water, so he made outcry and said-

·~~-~~;aid· !c:~t .V~ 
G.n. 

b Or: ''in thehOuae. 11 

' Bo it shd he (w. Sep.)
G.n. 

~ d Ml.: "the iron," as in 
ver. 6. 

Alas! my lord. for llitll was borrowed! 
B And the ml\n of God said-

Where fell it? 
And he shewed him the place. And he cut 
down a piece of wood and cast it in thither, and 
the iron did swim. 7 And he said-

Take it up to thee. 
So he put forth his hand. and took it. 

§ 7. For Rerealiny the Plots of !he S11rian King, IL 

Force is ... nt !o take Elisha, bu! is smiUen with 
Blindness and taken into Samarici. 

s Now lithe king of Syriall was ma.king wa1· 
against Isra.e!,-so he took counsel with hi• 
servants. saying-

< In •uch and such a place> shall be my 
encampment. 

•The mrm of God. therefore. sent unto the king 
of Israel. saying-

Beware of pa..sing by this place, - for 
<thither> are the Syrians' coming down. 

IO So the king of Israel sent unto the place 
whereof thH man of God had Rpoken to him 
and warned him. and was on his guard there, 
-llnot once nor twicell. 11 Then was 
the heart of the king of Syria disquieted con· 
corning this thing,-and he called his servants. 
and said unto them, 

Will ye not tell me, who of our men are for 
the king of farael? 

12 Then said one of his servants, 
None my lord 0 king,-hut llElisha. the 

prophet. who is in Israelll telleth the king 
of Israel the words which thou speiikest in 
thy bed-chamber. 

13 And he sl\id-
Go and see where' he is', that I may send 
a~d tl\ke him. 

And it was told him. se.ying
Lo ! in Dothan. 

14 Therefore sent he thither-horses and chariots. 
and a strong force,-and they ca.me in by night, 
and encompassed the city. 15 And <when 
the attendant of the man of God arose early 
and went forth> lo! a force' surrounding the 
city. with horses and chariots. Then said 
his young man unto him-

Alas ! my lord. what' shall we do? 
10 And he said-

Do not fee.r,-for <more> are I they who are 
with usl than I they who are with them I. 

17 Then prayed Elisha. and SC\id, 
O Yahweh! open, I beseech thee. his eyes. 

that he may see. 
And Yahweh opened the eyes of the young 
man and he saw and lo! II the mountain wns 
full ~f horses and

0 

chariots of fire. round about 
Elishall. is And <when they came down to 
him> Elisha. prayed unto Yahweh. o.nd ae.id-

Smite. I beseech thee. this people.• with 
sudden blindness. b 

•U.: "nation." 
•So also in Gen. J<ix. 11-0.G. 703. 
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And he smote them with sudden blindness. 
lle.ccording to the word of Elisha.II. 19 Then 
Elisha. said unto them-

llThis 11 ie not the wa.y_ neither ie llthisll the 
city, follow me, that I ma.y lead you unto 
the ma.n. whom ye would secure! 

So he led them to Samaria.. 20 And it came to 
pa.es <when they had entered Sa.maria.> that 
Elisha. ea.id, 

0 Yahweh! open the eyes of these men. that 
they ma.y see ! 

And Yahweh opened their eyes, a.nd they 
saw. a.nd lo ! they were in the midst of 
Sa.maria. ! 21 Then said the king of Israel 
unto Elisha.. when he saw them,-

Sha.ll I smite-sha.111 smite.• my father? 
22 And he said-

Thou she.It not smite. <Them whom thou 
hadst ta.ken captive with thy sword a.nd 
with thy bow> wouldst lthoul have been 
smiting? 

Set bread a.nd water before them. that they 
ma.y ea.t and drink, and go their wa.y unto 
their lord. b 

23 And he made for them a. great feast. a.nd <when 
they had eaten a.nd drunk> he let them go, a.nd 
they wept their way unto their lord. So 
then, troops of Syrians came age.in I no more I 
into the land of Israel. 

§ 8. Ben-hadad besieges Samaria, causing a severe 
Famine, the E'lld of which Elisha foretells and 
Four Lepers announce. 

24 But it came to pa.es <after this> that Ben
hadad king of Syria gathered together all 
his host,-and came up and laid eiege e.ga.inst 
Samaria.. "'And there came to be Ila great 
famine II in Sa.maria, and lo! they continued c 

the siege against it,-until a.n ass's head wa.s 
sold for eighty pieces of silver, a.nd one pint of 
dove's dung for five pieces of •ilver. 28 And 
so it wa.s that <a.s the king of Jere.el wa.s passing 
by on the wall> Ila woma.n1: made outcry unto 
him. S&ying-

Save. my lord. 0 king! 
'J!I And he ea.id-

< If Yahweh do not save thee>" whence should 
I save thee? out of the threshing-floor or out 
of the wine-pre8S? 

28 And the king said to her
Wha.t aileth thee? 

And she said-
1IThis woman II ea.id unto me-

Give thy son. that we may eat him. to-da.y, 
and <my son> will we eat to-morrow. 

20 So we cooked my son, and did ea.t him,
and I said unto her. on the next da.y. 

Give thy son. that we may ea.t him; 
But stie had hid her son. 

• Cp. Intro. Che.p. II., 
Synopsis, n1 c. 

b Ml. "lord• ' (pl.l, but 
prob. intensive p . Cp. 
O.G. Addn, t. 

c Bo iD some cod. writt~n; 

but read : 0 and there 
they were continuing '' -
G.n. 

• 9t. : 'al stands by abbr. 
for 'im ld'--G.n. Cp. G. 
Intro. 170. 

30 And it came to pa.es <when the king heard the 
words of the woman> that he rent his cloth ea, 
while yet he' wa.s passing by upon the wall,-so 
the people looked, a.nd lo ! se.ckcloth upon his 
flesh. I within I 31 And he said-

11 So II let God do to me. and llsoll let him add, 
-if the head of Elisha son of 8hapha.t 
remain' on him. I t<>day I ! 

32 Now llElisha.11 being seated in his honse, a.nd 
lithe elders:! seated with him,-<when he ha.d 
sent a ma.n from before him. ere yet the 
messenger could could come in unto him> llhe 
himself:! said unto the elders-

Do ye see how this son of a. murderer hath sent 
to take away my head? 

See! <when the messenger is coming in> 
close ye the door. and press him back 
with the door, is not the eound of his lord's 
feet behind him? 

33 <While yet he was speaking with them> lo! 
lithe meesengerll coming down unto him,-and 
be sa.id,-

Lo ! llthisll is 'a calamity from Yahweh, why 
should I wait for Yahweh I any longer I? 

I Then said Elisha.-
Hear ye the word of Yahweh,

ll'fhusll saith Yahweh
<About this time to-morrow> 

A measure of fin~ meal for a shekel, 
And two measures of barley for a shekel. 

in the gate of Samaria. 
2 Then the officer on whose hand the king l.ianed• 

responded to the man of God. and said, 
«Even if Yahweh were making windows in the 

heavens> could' this thing I come to pa.es I ? 
And he said-

Lo ! I thou I art about to see it with thine own 
eyes, but <thereof> shalt thou not eat ! 

3 Now there were II four men II I lepers I. at the 
entrance of the gate,-and they said one to 
another-

Why a.re I we I sitting here until we are dead? 
If we say-

Let us Anter into the city, 
Then II the famine II is in the city, and we 

she.II die there, a.nd <if we remain here> 
then shall we die. 

llNowll therefore. let us fall away unto the 
camp of the Syrians, <if they save us 
alive> we shall live, and <if they put us to 
dee.th> we shall die. 

• So they rose up in tho twilight, to enter 
into the camp of the Syrians,-a.lld <when 
they entered the outskirts of the camp 
of the Syrians> lo! there was not' there I a 
man I. 6 Now lithe Lord11• had caused the 
camp of the Syrians to hear a noise of cha.riots. 
a noise• of horses, a noise• of a great host,
and they said one to another-

• M.C.T. (a.s rendered by 
Lee.er) : "the lord of the 

=·~~e:.!'~";' b1:,~J,.1;: 
ia a reading, suetained by 
2 ear. pr. edns., Sep., 
Syr., Vul., wh. reads as 
in our text-G.n. 

b Heb. : adMndg. 
c Some cod. ( w. SeJ?. and 

Syr.) : 11 and. a noise"
G.n. 

it Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn. [Rabbinic, 1617], 
Byr. and Vu!.): "and 
anoi.se"-0.n. 

7 
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Lo ! the king of l•rael ho.th hired against us
the kings of the Hittites. ancl the kings of 
the Egypti1ms. to come against us. 

Su they arose. and fled in the twilight, and 
left their tents. o.nd their hon;es. and their 
"-'•cs,-Hthe camp. just o.s it was'i',-and fled for 
their lives. s <When. therefore. these 
lepers came in "-" far as the outskirts of the 
cnmp> they entered into one tent. 1md did eat 
ancl drink, and carried from thence silver. and 
gold. and raiment, and went away and hid 
them,-and came again. ancl entered into another 
tent, and carried from thence-and went ancl 
hid them. 9 Then said they one to 
another-

< Not a right thing> are II well doing, 
[[Thi" day[I is la day of good tidings! and 

ilwell are holding our peace. <if we tarry 
until the light of the morning> there will 
come upon us Isome misfortunel,-

iiNowll therefore. come and let us go in, and 
tell the household of the king. 

10 So they came in and called unto the gate of the 
city, and told them. saying, 

We entered into the co.mp of the Syriane, 
and lo ! there was not' there I a man I nor 
sound of human being,-{)nly horses tied. 
and asses tied, and their• tents. [!just as 
they were II ! 

11 And the watchers of the gate called" and told 
ittothehouseholdoftheking I within I. 12 Then 
arose the king by night. and sai<l unto his 
Mervants, 

Let me tell you. I pray you. what the 
Syrians have done' to us,-they knew that 
we were llfamishedll. so they have gone 
forth out of the camp, to hide in the field. 
sa.ying, 

<When they come forth out of the 
city> then shall we take them 
alive, and <into the city> will we 
enter. 

13 Then responded one of his servants. and said-
Let there be taken. I pray thee. five of 

the horses that remain which have Leen 
left therein, II there th~y are II according 
to all the multitude of Israel 0 who have 
been left therein Ii there they are II o.ccord
ing to all the multitude of lsraelll• who 
have been consumed,-a.nd let us send and 
see! 

"So they took two chariots and horses,-a.nd 
the king sent after the host of the Syrians. 
saying. 

Go and see! 
1• An<l they followed them a.s far as the Jordan, 

and lo! II all the wa.yll was full of garments. and 
utensils, which the Syrians had ca.st a.way in 
thoir fright,-and the messengers returned, and 
told the king. 10 Then went the people 

•So it shd be (w. Sep.)
- u.n. 
• So it shd be (w. asp. v.r. 

f . ., ... virl and Bep.)-0.n., 
G. Intro. 65.'l-4. 

c Thie repetition (from 
"Ian.el" to u Israel") is 
not found in many cod. 
nor in Sep., Syr., Vul.
G.n. 

forth and spoiled the camp of the Syrians,
and so there came to Le-

A measure of fine meal for a shekel. 
And two measures of barley for a.shekel. 

II according to the word of Yahweh II. 
17 Now II the kingll had set the officer on whose 

hand he leaned. in charge over the gate, and the 
people trade upon him in the gate. th11.t he died, 
-llas spake the man of God. who said it when 
the messenger• ca.me down to him II. '"Yea it 
came to pass <as the man of God had spoken 
unto the messenger.• saying.-

Two measures of barley for a. shekel. 
And a measure of fine meal for a shekel, shall 

there be about thi• time to-morrow, in the 
gate of Samaria : 

19 And when the officer responded to the man of 
God. and s11.id, 

Lo! then llif Yahweh were making windows 
in the heavensll, could it be according to this 
word?• 

And he said,-
Lo ! thou' a.rt about to see it with thine 

owo eyes, but II thereof ii shalt thou not 
eat> 

20 Yea it fell out to him lthusl,-and the people 
trade upon him in the gate. that he died. 

§9. The Return of the Shunammitess at an 
Opportune Moment. 

Now llElishall had spoken unto the woman 8 
whose son he had restored to life. saying-

Arise. and take thy journey. II tho.11 &nd thy 
household II, and sojourn wheres.oever thou 
canst sojourn,0 -for Yahweh hath called 
for a famine, I moreover also I it is coming 
upon the land seven years. 

2 So the woman arose, and did' according to the 
word of the roan of God, -and took her journey. 
II she and her household II and she sojourned in 
the land of the Philistines. seven years. 3 An<l 
it cam" to pass <at the end of seven years> 
that the woman returned out of the land of the 
Philistines,-and she went forth to make outcry 
unto the king, concerning her house and con
cerning her field. 4 Now II the kingll wa..' 
speaking unto Geha.zi, servant of the man of 
God. saying,-

Do recount unto me. I pray thea. all the great 
things that Elisha hath done. 

• And so it was <just as he was recounting to the 
king how he had restored the dead to life> lo! 
lithe woman whose son he had restored to lifell 
began making outcry unto the king, for her 
house and for her field. Then said Gehazi, 

My lord. 0 king I llthisll is the w::>man, and 
llthisll her son. whom I Elisha I restored to 
life. 

6 So the king asked the woman. and she recounted 

• So it shd be (w. Sep. and 
Syr.). Cp. chap. vi. 83. 
-G.n. Cp. G. Intro. 141. 

• So in M.C.T. Some cod. 
(w. 4 ear. pr. edns., Sep. 

and Syr.) : " could this 
thing be?"-G.n. 

•See Intro. Chap.IV., ill., 
Exnmple III. p. 27, ante. 
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it to him,--the king_ therefore. appointed her a 
ccrtn.in officer. &&ying-

Restore nil that wae l1ers. o.nd nil the increRBe 
of the field, from the day she left the land. 
even until now. 

§ 10. Elisha vfaits Da'TlUUlcWJ, where he foretells Ben
hadad's Death a'TUi Hazael's Succession to the 
ThrMle. 

And Elisha came into Damascus, when II Ben
h&dad king of Syriall was sick,-and it was told 
him. saying, 

The man of God hath come' &S far a• this 
place. 

• So the king said unto Hazael-
To.ke in thy hand a present, and go to meet 

the man of God,-so sh:>lt thou enquire of 
Yahweh. from him, saying, 

Shall I recover from thi• sickne&•? 
9 So Hazael went to meet him, and took a present 

in his hand. even every good thing of Dam&acus, 
forty camels' burden,-and came. and stood 
before him, and so,id-

llThy son. Ben-hadad king of Syrial: hath sent 
me unto thee. saying, 

Shall I recover from this sickness? 
10 And Elisha said unto him, 

Go, say to him, 
Thou shalt II recover ii;• 

And yet Yahweh hath shown me. that he 
will lldiell. 

11 And he settled his countenance and fixed it 
until he turned pale,-and the. man of God 
I wept I. 12 Then said Hazael, 

I Why I is my lord I weeping I ? 
And hesaid-

Because I know what thou wilt do to the sons 
of Israel. by way of harm-

< Their fortresses> thou wilt set on fire 
And <their choice young men> I with the 

sword I thou wilt slay, 
And <their children> thou wilt do.sh in 

pieces, 
And <their women with child> thou wilt 

rip up. 
13 And Hazael said, 

But what' is thy servant-the dog-that he 
should do' this great thing? 

And Elisha said, 
Yahweh hath shown thee unto me . ..., king 

over Syria. 
" So he d•parted from Elisha. and came in unto 

his lord, who said to him, 
What said I Elisha I unto thee? 

And he said. 
He told me thou wouldst llrecoverll. 

10 But it came to pass on the morrow, that he took 
the coverlet. and dipped it in water, and epread 
it over hie face. that he died.-and I Hazael I 
reigned I in hie ste&d I-

11. JVritten: "Go say, Thou 
Hhalt not recover;'' but 
ruul (w. 1 ear. pr. edn., 
Aram., Sep., Byr. and 

Vul.) a.a above in text, as 
also some cod. both read 
and Wl'itttn-G.n. 

§ 11. The Reign of Jehoram, Son of Jehoshaphat, 
over Judah. 

10 Now <in the fifth year of Jomm son of Ahab. 
king of Israel, llJ ehoehaphatll having been king 
of Judah>• Jehomm.• son of .Jehoshaphat 
king of Judah_ began to reign. 17 <Thirty
two years old> wae he when he hegnn 
to reign, and <eight years> reigned_ he in 
Jerusalem. 18 And he walked in the 
way of the kings of Ierael. just &S did the 
house of Ahe.b, for Ila daughter or Ahah:: 
became his wife,-e.nd he did the thing that 
w&a wicked in the eyes of Yahweh. 10 Yet 
waa not Yahweh willing to destroy Judah, 
for the sake of David his servant,-even as 
he promieed him to give him a lamp for his 
sons• all the days. 20 <In his days> did 
Edom revolt from under the hand of Judah.
and they set over them a king. 21 So Joram 
passed over to Zair, and all the chariots with 
him,--and it co.me to pass that I he I arising 
by night. smote the Edomites that were 
round about unto him. and the captains of 
the chariot•, and the people fled to their 
homes.• 22 Yet did Edom revolt from under the 
he.nd of Judah, unto this de.y, -II then II revolted 
Libnah lat the •ame time I. 

"' Now <the rest of the story of J oram, and all 
that he did> are llthcyll not written in the 
book of the Chronicles of the Kings of Judah ? 

24 And J oro.m slept with his fathers, and was 
buried with his fathers. in the city of David,
and I Ahe.ziah his son I reigned I in his stead I, 

§12. The Reign of Ahaziah, Son of Jehoram, ore.· 
Judah. 

"" <In the twelfth year of Joram son of Ahah 
king of Israel> did Ahe.ziah son of Jehornm 
king of Judah. begin to reign. 26 <Two and 
twenty years old> was Ahe.zie.h when he began 
to reign,-e.nd <one yenr> reigned he in Jeru
se.lem,-e.nd II his mother's namell was Athalie.h,• 
daughter of Omri. king of Israel. -n And 
he walked in the way of the house of Ahah, 
e.nd did the thing that was wicked in the 
eyes of Yahweh, like the house of. Ahab,
for <son-in-law of the house of Ahe.b> we..< 
lhel. 28 And he went with Joram son of 
Ahab. to me.ke war against Hazael king of 
Syria. in Ramoth-gilead,-e.nd the Syrians 
wounded J ore.m. 29 So J oram the king re
turned to get healed in Jezreel. from the 
wounds wherewith the Syrians had wounded 
him in Ramah, when he fought with Hazael 
king of Syrie.,-and llAhe.ziah son of Jehoram 
king of .Jude.hi! went down to see Jomm son of 
Ahab in Jezreel. because he' II was sickll. 

• Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr. 
and some copies of Vul.) 
omit the clauRe "Jehos
ho.phat .. Judah "-G.D. 

• One school of Me.ssorites : 
0 Joram 11 -G,n. 

' So ill mBDy MSB. BDd 6 
ear. pr. edns.; some cod. 
and 6 ear. pr. edns. read: 

11 and to his sons " ; but 
G_1. :

11 

11 
t\ lo.mp _be~ore 

b1m : cp. I K. XI. 36. 
d lll. : 11 tents,, ; but cp. 2 

S. xviii. 17; x.i~. 8. 
• Heb.: 'dthalydhu, 10; 7. 

'alhalu•h. Cp. " Heb." 
SO, ruife. 
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§ 13. Elioha sends and anoints Jehu to destroy the 
House of Ahah and to reign over I.rael; which 
Commi.<Sion he execute.•, slaying also Ahaziah 
King of Judah; but fail• in One Thing. 

9 1 Now llElishe. the prophet II called one of the 
sons nf the prophets,-and said to him-

Gird up thy loins. and take this flask of oil in 
thy he.nd, and go to Ramoth·gilead; • and 
<when thou art eome in thither> then look 
thee out. there. llJehu son of Jehoshaphat. 
son of Nimshi II; and thou shalt enter and 
get him to rise up out of the midst of his 
brethren, and take him into an inner 
chamber; • then shalt thou take the flask of 
oil: e.nd pour out upon his head, and say-

i1Thus1I saith Yahweh, 
I have anointed thee to be king unto 

Israel ! • 
Then shalt thou open the door and flee. and 
not te.rry. 

So t.he young man went his way- the 
young man the prophet - unto Ramoth
gilead. •And <when he came up> lo! 
II the captains of the force II sitting, and he 
said--

ilA wordll have I. for thee. 0 ce.ptain ! 
And Jehu said-

l<'or which of us all? 
And he said_:_ 

l<'or thee. 0 capte.in ! 
6 Then ro•e he up and went inside, e.nd poured 
o~t the oil upon fas head,-e.nd se.id unto 
h1m-

i1Thusll saith Yahweh. God of Israel, 
I have anointed thee to be king unto the 

people of Yahweh. unto Israel; 7 and thou 
sh.alt smite the house of Ahab thy lord,-so 
will I e.venge the blood of my serve.nts the 
prophets. and the blood of all the servants 
of Yahweh. at the he.nd of Jezebel; •so 
she.II perish lLll the house of Ahe.h,-e.nd I 
will cut off to Ahab the mee.nest both him 
that is shut up and him the.t is left e.t large 
in Israel. • 

Yea I will deliver up the house of Ahab 
Like the house of Jeroboe,m son of Nebat -
And like the house of Beasha son of Ahij~h : 

10 Ai;id < a.s for Jezebel> the dogs shall eat [her]_ 
m t~e town·land of Jezreel. !there being 
none to bury her I· 

And he opened the door and fled 
11 . Then ilJehull came fo;th unto ~he serve,nts of 

his lord, e.nd one• said to him-
Is e.11 well? I why I ce.me this madme.n unto 

thee? 
And he said unto them, 

llYell know_ the me,n e,nd hismesse.ge. 
12 And they se.id-

Fe.lse ! pre.y tell \us\. 

•Some C'od. (w. 5 ear. pr. 
edne., Aram., Sep., Syr. 
and Vul.) : 11 over"
G .n. 

b A sp. v .r. (sevir) with 

8'lme cod. (w,.itten and 
)'fad) (2 ear. pr. edns. 
Sep., BYT. ILlld Vu!.): 
'

1 they 11-G.n. 

And hesaid-
<Thus e.nd thus> spake he unto me. saying, 

llThusll se.ith Ye.hweh, 
I have e,nointed thee to be king unto• 

lsraAI. 
13 Then hasted they. and took. every man his 

garment, and put ~t under him. upon the very 
steps,-and blew with a horn and said 

Jehu \is kin~I ! • 
14 Thus did Jehu son of Jehoshaphat son 

of Nimshi conspire e,ge,inst Joram, -when 
llJoramll we.s watching Ramoth-gilead, llhe and 
all lsra.elll because of Hazael king of Syria. 

16 .But J ehoram the king had returned' to get 
himself healed in J ezreel. of the wounds 
wherewith the Syrians had wounded him, when 
he fought with Hazael king of Syria. Then 
said Jehu-

<If such is' your mind> let no fugitive get 
forth out of the city, to go and tell it in 
Jezreel. 

16 So Jehu rode in a chariot, and went towe,rds 
Jezreel, for llJoramll was lying there -and 
llAhe,ziah king of Jude.hi! had come down' to see 
Joram.• 17 Now lithe we.tchmanll wns 
standing upon the tower. in Jezreel, so he saw 
the great company of Jehu. when he came, and 
said-

llA great company II can I' see! 
Then se.id Jehoram-

Take a horsem!Ln • and send to meet them. 
that he may say-

ls it peace? 
18 So the horseman went to meet him and se.id-

llThusll saith the king_ Is it p~e.ce? 
And Jehu said-

Whe,t ha.st thou' to do with pee.ce? • turn thee 
behind me. 

And the watchme.n told. saying, 
The messenger came up to them bnt hath not 

turned back. • 
19 Then sent he a second horseman, and he came 

up to them and se,id. 
llThnsll se,ith the king le it peace?• 

And Jehu se.id-
What hast thou' to do with peace? tum thee 

behind me. 
20 And the watchman told. saying, 

He came up to them. but hath not turned 
back,-and !I the drivingll i• like the driving 
of Jehu son of Nimshi; for <with mad 
haste> doth he drive. 

21 Then said J ehoram 
He,rness ! • 

So one he,rnessed his che,riot,-and Jehoram 
king of Israel and Ahaziah king of Judah 
went forth. each me.n in his cha.riot_ yea 
they went forth to meet Jehu, e,nd came 
upon him in the heritage' of Ne.Loth the 

a Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
edns.) have: "over"
G.n. 

b Note 1
• Jomm" as a Heb. 

variant of 1
' Jehoram.'' 

c Or : u chll.lioteer. 11 

• N.B., Ml.: "Whe.t to 
thee 8.Ild to peB.C0 r 1 

I 

e Ml. : "peace" (without 
~ign of interrogation) ; 
but e..sp. v.r. (8euir), some 
cod. t both w1·itteu and 
reatl) and 4 etLr. pr. edne. 
have this sign : "le it 
peace! ''-G.n. 
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Jezreelite. 22 And it came to pass 
<when Jehoram saw Jehu> that he said-

Is it peace.Jehu? 
And he su.id-

What can be the peace, while thy mother 
Jezebel's harlotries and her incantations do 
so abound? 

23 Then Jehoram turned his hands. and fled,
and said unto Ahaziah-

Treachery ! 0 Aha.zia.h ! 
24 And llJehull bent his bow.• and smote 

Jehoram. between his arms,-and the arrow 
came out at his heart.-and he sank down in 
his chariot. 2• Then sn.id he unto Bidkar 
his officer, 

Take [him] up_ [and] cast him forth, into the 
field-portion of Naboth the .Tezreelite,-for 
remember <when I and thou were riding 
as a couple together after Ahab his father> 
that llYahwehll laid upon him this doom: 

26 Surely <the blood of Na both and the 
blood of his sons> have I lately seen. 

Declareth Yahweh, 
Therefore will I requite thee in this 

portion. 
Declareth Yahweh. 

llNowll therefore. take [him] up, [and] cast 
him forth into the portion. I according to 
the word of Yahweh I. 

"' And llAhaziah king of Judahll saw it, and 
fled' by the way of th.e garden' house,-and Jehu 
pursued him. and said-

< Him also!> smite him in the chariot! 
It was in the ascent of Gur. which is by 
~leam. And he fled to Mepidgo, and 
?1ed there. 28 And his servants conveyed him 
in a chariot and brought him• into JeruO!S.lem, 
-and buried him in his sepulchre. with his 
fathers. in the city of David. 29 Now it 
was <in the eleventh year of .Joram son of 
Ahab> that Ahaziah began to reign over Judah. 

30 Now <when Jehu entered' Jezreel and 
iiJezeLelii heard of it> she set her eyes in 
stibium. and ornamented her head, and looked 
forth through the lattice. 31 So <when UJehuil 
had entered in at the gate> she said, 

Was it peace, when Zimri slew his lord? 
32 -~d he lifted up his face unto the lattice, and 

sa.1d-
IWhol is with me? I Who I? 

And there looked out unto him, two or three 
eunuchs. 33 And he sa.id-

Hurl her down. 
An? they hurled her down,-and there was 
spnnkled of her blood-upon the wall and 
upon the horses. and they trode upon her. · 

:u And <when he had entered and eaten and 
drunk> he sa.id-

Look. I pray you. after this accursed woman 
and bury her, for <the daughter of a king; 
she is'. 

"'So they went' to bury her,--but found not of 

•Ml.: "filled bill hand with 
his bow.'' 

•Bo it obd be (w. Sep., 

By~,and Vul.). Cp. chap. 
xxm. 30-G.n. 

her-snve the skull. and the feet. and the palms 
of the. hands. 30 Then came they back. and 
told him, and he said-

<The word of Yahweh> it is'. which he spake 
by the hand of his servant. Elijah the 
Tishbite. saying-

< In the town.land of .Tezreel> 
Shall dogs' eat the flesh of Jezebel! 

So shall the carcase of Jezebel 
Become like heaps of dung on the face 

of the field.• in the town-land of 
Jezreel: 

So that they cannot say. 
llThi•ll is Jezebel~ 

1 Now llAbabll had seventy sons in Samaria,
so Jehu wrote letters and sent to Samaria unto 
the rulers of Jezr~l-the• elders, and· unto 
them who had been foster·parents for Ahab 
saying: · 

2 llNowll therefore. <when this letter cometh 
in unto you, there being I with you I the 
sons of your lord,-and I with you I the 
chariots and the horses, and a fortified 
city _c and the armour> 3 ye shall look out 
the goodliest and fittest of the sons of your 
lord, and set on the throne of his father, and 
ye shall do battle for the house of yourlord. 

• Then feared they very greatly, and said, 
Lo! II two kings II stood not before him ; I how 

then I should II we II stand? 
• So he that was over the house and he that wa.s 

over the city. and the elders: and the foster
parents sent' unto Jehu. saying-

<Thy servants> we are' ! 
And <all that thou •halt say unto us> will 

wedo,-
W e will make no' man king, 
<Whatsoever is good in thine own eyes> do! 
Then wrote he unto them a second' letter 

saying-
< If <mine> ye a.re'. and <unto my voice> 

ye' intend to hearken > take ye the hend& 
of the men• who are sons of your lord,• and 
come in unto me-a.bout this time to-morrow 
in Jezreel. · 

Now lithe sons of the king, seventy persons1I 
were with the great men of the city. who ha.d 
been bringing them up. 7 And it came to pass 
<when the letter reached them> that they took 
the sons of the king, and slew .them.' seventy 
persons, --and pn t their heads in baskets, and 
sent unto him. to J ezreel. • And there 
came in a messenger and told him. saying, 

They have brought in the heads of the sons of 
the king. 

And he said-
Lay ye them in two heaps, at the entrance of 

the gate. until the morning. 

•Some cod. (w. Sep. and 
Vul.) : "ground "-G.n. 

•Some cod. \W. Sep., Syr. 
and Vul.) : u 1:1.nd unto 
the"-G.n. 

•Some ood. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns., Are.m., Sep., Syr. 
and Vul.) have: u aud 
fortified cities ''-G.n. 

d Some cod. (w. Syr. and 
Vu!.) have: "heads of 
the sons." Cp. ver. 8-
G.n. 

11 Ml. : 11 lords"; but prob. 
intensive plural. 

r So it sbd be (w. Sep. and 
Syr.). Cp. ver. 14-G.n. 
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And it c"me ta P""" <in the morning> that 
he went out and took his stand, and sai<1 unt.o 
all the people, 

!I Righteous ii are I ye I ! 
Lo ! iiI .i conspirl'd again•t my lord, and slew 

him, Lut I who I smote II all these II? 
''' Know ye, then. th11t there sh"ll fall nought 

of the word of Yahw"h. to the ground, 
which Y<thwch spake concerning the house 
of Alw.h,-but liYahwehll hath done that 
which he spake through his servant Elijah. 

11 Then Jehu smote all that were left rem<Lining 
unto the hou"" of Ahab. in Jezreel, and all his 
great men. and his acquaintances and his 
priests,-until there was not left remaining to 
him la :-1urvivorl. l:? Then aro~e he~ and came in, 
and depo..ted for Samarin, -II the shee1i-shearing 
house itself being on the roar:lll; 1" so 11.Tehull 
lighted upon the brethren of Ahaziah king of 
Judah. and said.-

Who' are llyeil? 
And they said-

<Brethren of Ahazie.h> are !we!; so we 
ca.me down to so.Jute the sons of the king. 
and the sons of the queen. 

14 Then said he-
Take them alive. 

So they took them alive, and slew them [ c11.sting 
them] into the pit of the shearing house,
forty-two men, neither left he remaining a man 
of them.• 

1• Then departed he from thence. and lir;rhted 
on Jehonadab •on of Rechab coming to meet 
him. and he blessed him. and said unto him

ls' thy heart I right I. Ml my heart is with thy 
heart? 

And Jehon<Ldab said
It is'. 
Then <if it is> give me thy h&nd. 

So he g11.ve him his hand. And he took 
him up to him. into the cha.riot; 16 and said

Do come with me, and see my jealousy for 
Yahweh. 

So he• made him ride in his'che.riot. 17 And 
<when he ca.me into Se.maria> he smote all that 
were left remaining unto Ahab. in Se.me.ri<L. until 
he had destroyed him,-according to the word 
of Yahweh, which he he.d spoken unto Elijah. 

!8 Then Jehu gathered together all the people, 
and so.id unto them,-

llAhabii served Be.a.I le. littl~l,-llJehull will 
serve him I mnch I. 

19 i1Nowi1. therefore. <all the prophets of Baal. 
all his servants and all his priests> call ye 
unto me; do not let lie. me.nil be miBSing; 
for Ila great se.crificell have I. to Bae.I, lino 
one that is mi'ssing/I shall Ii ve. 

But llJehull acted !cre.ftilyl to the end he 
might destroy the servants of Be.al. 20 And 
Jehu se.id.-

He.llow ye e. solemn festive.I unto Be.a.I. 

'Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
edm1.) : "'remaining of 
then:i a man." Cp. Num. 
.xx.vt. 66 -G.n. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Sep. and 
Byr.)-G.n. [M.C.T. : 

• '"they."] 

And they made proclamation. 21 And Jehu 
sent throughout all Israel, and all the servants 
of Be.a.I came in, so that there was not left re
maining a man, \\'ho liad not come in,-and they 
entered the house of Bait!, and the house of Baal 
was filled. from door to door.• 22 Then said he 
to him who was over the wardrobe chamber, 

Bring forth vestments for all the servants of 
Rae.I. 

And he brought forth for them the vest
ments. '" Then entered Jehu, with .Tchona
dab son of Rechab. into the house of Bae.1,
e.nd he said unto the servants of Baal -

Search ye and see. that there be' not here. 
with you, any of the servants of Yahweh, 
II none but the servants of Baal. alone Ii. 

" And <when they entered to offer sacrifices 
and ascending - offerings> II Jehu II set him 
I outside I eighty men, ancl said-

<'l'he man who shall escape, of the men 
whom I' am bringing into your power> 
llhis own lifell 0 shall he for !his' life I." 

25 And it came to pass <as SO<>n e.s he had mnd<' 
e.n end of offering the ascending-sacrifice> that 
Jehu said to the runners and to the officers-

Ent~r. smite them. let not Ila me.nil get out. 
So they smote them. with the edge of the 
sword, -and the runners and the o!licers cast 
them out, and then went as far as the city 
of the house of Bae.I, 26 and brought forth the 
idolatrous pillars• that were in the hous., or 
Baal. and then burned it ; ·'Kl and they bra.kc 
down the pillarsd of Bae.1,-and brake down the 
house of B,iaJ, and appointed it for e. sewer-
house-until this day. 28 Thus .Jehu 
destroyed Baal out of Israel. 29 N everthe-
less <as for the sins of Jeroboam son of Nebe.t 
which he caused !Israeli to commit> .Teh~ 
turned not away from foll0wing them,-llthc 
ca.Ives of gold, one being in Bethel. and the 
other in Dan. 

30 And Yahweh so.id unto Jehu: 
<Because thou hast done well. by doing 

that which was right in mine eyes
<e.ccording to a.II that was in my heart> 
he.st done to the house of Ahab> llsonsll 
of thine llunto the fourth generation II she.II 
sit upon the throne of Israel. 

31 But llJehull took not heed to walk in the law 
of Yahweh God of Israel. with all his hee.rt,
he turned not away from the sins• of Jeroboam, 
which he caused lllsre.elll to commit. 

32 <In those days> began Yahweh to make 
inroads in Israel, '-and Haze.el smote them in 
a.II the boundaries of Israel ; :l:l <from the 
J orde.n. towards sunrise> all the land of Gilee.d, 
the Gadites, and the Reubenites, 11nd the 
Me.ne.ssites,-from Aroer. which is by the 
torrent of Arnon, Ii both Gilend and Basha.nil. 

a Lit.: •1 mouth to mouth" 
= 11 entrance to exit." 

bU,: "soul." 
c Some cod. (w. Aram., 

Sep., Byr. and Vu!.) : 
·~gillar, 11 singular; 

~n;~ ~-=~• 3pl~I S!: 

• ;;;!v'f![C'¥~~~:;?ii~~" 
(sing.)-Tr. 

• Some cod. : 11 from all the 
sins"-0.n. 

• Or: "to cut off the out
skirts of Israel. 11 
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"" Now <the rest of the story of Jehu. e.nd e.11 
the.t he did. e.nd e.11 hi• might> a.re they' not 
written in the book of the Chronicles of the 
Kings of Isrnel ? 

"' And Jehu slept with his fe.thers, e.nd they 
buried him in Se.me.rie.,-e.nd IJehoe.he.z his son I 
reigned' lin his stead I. 36 Now lithe de.ys the.t 
Jehu reigned over Isrnelll were twenty-eight 
yea.rs. in Same.rie.. 

§ 14. The murderous Design of Athaliah frus
trated; Joa.sh(= Jehoash) preseMJed and made 
King over Judah. His Reign. 

11 1 Now <when II Athe.lie.h. •mother of Ahu.zie.hll 
saw' the.t her son we.s dee.d> she a.rose and 
de•troyed a.II the seed royal. 2 But Jehoshebe.h 
de.ughter of King Joram sister of Ahe.zie.h 
took J oash son of Ahe.zie.h. e.nd stole him fro~ 
among the king's sons the.t were being slain
llhim e.nd hi• nursell into the bedchamber -so 
she' hid him from the face of Athaliah 'that 
he we.s not slain. 3 And he we.s with h~r in 
the house of Yahweh, hiding himself ·six 
yee.rs,-while llAthaliahll we.s reigning ove

0

r the 
land. 

But <in the seventh yee.r> Jehoiada sent 
and took the captains over hundreds of the 
Carian body-guard. and of the runne~s, and 
brought them unto him in the house of 
Ye.hweh,-e.nd <when he. had solemnised a 
covenant with them. and put them on oe.th in 
tho house of Yahweh> then shewed he them the 
king's son ; • and commanded them saying-

llThisll _is the thing which ye 
0

must do,
llA third part of youll will be coming in on 
the sabbath, and keeping the watch of the 
house of the king ; • and II a third II in the 
side-gate ; and II a third II in the ge.te behind 
the runners, -so shall ye keep the watch 
of the house I by turns I·• 7 And II two 
part.• of you II are all the.t a.re going out on 
the sabbath,-so she.II ye keep the watch of 
the house of Yahweh. e.s touching the king. 

Thus shall ye encompHBS the king round 
a.Lout. every man with his wee.pons in his 
hand, and llhe that cometh within the 
ranksll let him be slain,-so be ye with the 
king, when he cometh out and when he 
goeth in. 

9 And the captains of hundreds did' according to 
e.11 that Jehoiada the priest commanded, and 
~hey took every man his men who were coming 
m on the sabbath, with them who were going 
out on the so.l;bath,-e.nd ea.me unto Jehoie.da 
the priest. 10 And the priest gave unto the 
eapte.ins of hundreds the spee.rs• e.nd the 
shields which belonged to King De.vid,-which 

• Heb. : • dthalyti.h, 7 ; 10, 
•athalydhu. Cp. 11 Heb." 
anfe, p. 80. 

b Heb. : yehO!lhf.lJha', 
c Bo it shd be (w. Sep., 

ByY., Vu!.). Cp. 2 Ch. 
xxii. 11-G.n. LM.C.T.: 
"they."] 

• Bo in effect Fu. H.L. 

11 For Keeping back or 
warding of''-Davies' 
H.L. and 'l'.G. "Very 
uncertain : prob. text. 
eIT. 11-0.G. 

• Bo it ohd be (w. Sep., SyY. 
e.n~ .. Vul.) Cp. 2 Cb. 
::s:JUu. e-G.n. 

were in the house of Ye.hweh. n And tht1 
runners stood. every me.n with his weapons in 
his hand. from the right' corner of the house. 
e.• far e.s the left corner of the house, by the 
i>lta.r e.nd the house,-nee.r the king_ round 
a.bout. 12 Then brought he forth the king's 
son. and set upon him the crown. e.nd the 
te.•timony,• and they made him' king, and 
e.nointed him,h-e.nd clapped their hands, and 
se.id-

Me.y the king live! 
13 And <when Athe.Jiah hee.1d the noise of the 

runners. the people> then ea.me she in unto 
the people. in the house of Yahweh, H e.nd 
looked. e.nd lo ! II the king II sta.ndmg by the 
pillar. e.s the custom we.s. and the captains and 
the trumpeters. by the king, and II all the people 
of the landll rejoicing, and blowing with 
trum!Jets,-so Athaliah rent her garments, e.nd 
cried out'-

Conspiracy ! conspiracy ! 
I~ And Jt1hoie.da the priest commanded the 

eapta.ins of hundreds-officers of the force. e.nd 
said unto them-

Ti>ke her forth into the inside of the ranks, 
and llht1 that cometh in after herll [ye are] 
to slay with the sword. 

For the priest said, 
Let her not be ale.in in the house of Yahweh. 

1a So they made way f~r her,• l\nd sht1 entered 
the road Ly which the horses approe.ched the 
house of the king, and we.s slain there. 

t• And Jehoiada solemnised a covenant between 
Yahweh. and the king. an? the people, the.t 
they should become e. people unto Ye.hweh,
also between the king e.nd the people. 1

• And 
l\ll the people of the land entered the house of 
Be.e.l e.nd brake it down <his e.Jtars• and his 
imag~> brake they in pieces lutterlyl, and 
<Mattan the priest of Baal> they slew before 
the e.Jtars,-and the priest appointed officers 
over the house of Yahweh. 10 And he took the 
captains of hundreds. e.nd the Carian body
guard, e.nd the runners. and all the people of 
the land, e.nd they brought down the king out of 
the house of Ye.hweh, e.nd they oame. by way 
of the ge.te of the ru~ners. into the house of the 
king, -e.nd he took his see.t on tht1 throne of 
the kings ; '° and all the !JOOple of the land 
rejoiced. e.nd lithe cityll had rest,-when they 
had put llAthe.lie.hll to death with the sword. 
in the house of the king.' 21 II Seven years 
cildll was Jehoe.sh. when he began to reign. 

1 <In theseventhyearofJehu> beganJehoa.sh 12 
to reign, e.nd <forty years> reigned he in 
Jerusalem,-and lithe name of his motherll WRS 

Zibiah of Beer-shebe.. 2 And Jehoe.sh did 
that which was right in the eyes of Y I\hweh 

• Cp. Exo. xxv. 21, etc. 
b Some cod. u:riU : 11 be 

anointed " · but r~ad · 
0 they anoiii.ted "-G.n .. 

e Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 

~.:;ii_ .. ~~~ ci.~~'. 
13-G.n. 

• Cp. 2 Cb. xx.iii. 15, n. 
• Wn'Ut.'11: "altar"; rtad: 

"altars"-G.n. 
t Written: 11 (a) king " ; 

rtad: 11 the kin~." In 
eome cod. 0 the king" is 
both v-rium and rtnJ (w. 
2 ee.r. pr. edno.)-0.n. 
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l\ll his dl\ys, -whereunto I J ehoiada the priest I 
instructed him: 3 I save only I that <the high 
plnct>s> took they not away, -·still' were the 
people sRCrificing and burning incense in the 
high places. 

And J ehoash S&id unto the priests-
< All the silver of the hallowed things_ that is 

brought into the house of Yahweh-the 
silver of one who transgresseth, the silver 
of [their] persons by the estimate of leach 
onel,-all the silver which it cometh into 
any mnn's heart to bring into the l·ouse of 
Yahweh> •Jet the priests take to them. 
every one from his acquaintance,-nnd let 
II them II repair the breaches of the house, 
II wheresoever there may be found n breach II. 

But it came to pass. that <in the twenty
third year of King Jehoash> the priests 
liad not repaired the breaches of the 
house. ' So King J ehoo.sh called for 
.Jehoiad" the priest. and for the other priests, 
l\nd sa;d unto them-

Why are ye not' repairing the breaches of the 
house~ 

,JNowll therefore. do not take silver from 
your acqu:tintances, for <to [repair] the 
breaches of the house> ought ye to have 
given it? 

"The priests therefore consented_ not to take 
silver from the people, and not to repair the 
breo.ches of the house. 9 Then took J ehoiada 
" cert:tin chest, and bored a hole in the door 
thereof,-and set it beside the altar. on the 
right as one entereth into the house of Yahweh, 
and the priests that kept the entrance-hall. 
used to put therein-all the silver tho,t wo,s 
brought into the house of Y l\hweh. 10 And it 
came to pass <when they saw that there was 
much silver in the chest> that the king's scribe 
und the high priest came up, and brought 
together and counted the silver that was found 
in the house of Yahweh ; n then used they to 
give the silver that h .. d been weighed out, into 
the hands• of the doers of the work, who had 
oversight of the house of Yahweh, - .. nd they 
brought it forth, to the carpenters. und to the 
builders, who were working upon the house of 
Yahweh ; 12 and to the mn.sons and to the 
hewers of stone, and to buy timber. and hewn 
stone, for repairing the breaches of the house of 
Yahweh,-and to every one that went out upon 
the house. to repair it. 13 Howbeit there 
were not ml\de for the house of Yahweh bow ls 
of silver. snuff~re. de..•hing bo,sins. tru~1pets, 
any vossel of gold. or any vessel of sih'er,-out 
of the silv'er that was .brought into the house of 
Yahweh; 14 for <to the doers of the work> 
used they to give it; and so they repaired. 
therewith. the house of Yahweh. 1• And they 
used not to reckon with the men into whose 
hands they go.ve the silver, to •give it to the 
doel':l of the work,-because <with faithful-

• Written: "hand"; rf!ad: 
11 hand1." In some cod. 
(w. 8 ear. pr. edns., 

A.ram., Sep.) written and 
read: "hands" (pl.)
G.n., G. Intro. 11>1. 

ness> were I they I dealing. 16 ilSilver for guilt. 
offerings and silver for •in-offeringsd was not 
brought into the house of Yahweh,-<to the 
prie•ts> they• belonged. 

17 iiThenll came up Haza.el. king of Syria., and 
fought against Gath_ and captured it,-so 
Hazael aet his face to go up against Jerusalem. 

is Therefore did J ehoash. king of Judah. take 
all the hallowed things which Jehoshaph:tt and 
Jehoram and Ahe.zie.h. his fathers. kings of 
Judah had hallowed and his own hallowed 
things; and all the gold that was found in the 
treasuries of the house of Yahweh and the 
house of the king, -and kent to H!\zael king of 
Syria, so he went up from against Jerusalem. 

19 Now <the rest of the story of Joash_" and all 
that he did> are I they I not written in the 
book of the Chronicles of the Kings of Judah? 

20 And his servants a.rose and made a conspiracy_ 
and smote Joash, in the house of Millo which 
goeth down to Silla. 21 Yea iiJozabur' son of 
Shimeath and Jehozabad son of Shomer. his 
servantsll smote him, that he died, and he 
was buried• with his fathers. in the city of 
David,-and IAmaziah• his sonl reigned lin 
his stead I· 

§ 15. Jehoahaz Son of Jehu reigns over Israel 
\wiclced). 

<In the twenty-third year of Joa.sh son of 13 
Ahaziah king of Judah> began J ehoahaz. son 
of Jehu. to reign over Israel. in Samaria, (and 
he reigned] seventeen years. 2 And he 
did the thing that was wicked in the eyes 
of Yahweh, - and went after the sins of 
Jeroboam son of Nebat which he caused 
I Israel I to commit, he departed not there
from. • Then was kindled the anger of 
Yahweh against lsrael,:_and he delivered them 
into the hand of Hazael king of Syria. and into 
the hand of Ben-hadud son of Haza.el. con
tinually.' ' And .J ehoahaz :tppeased the 
face of Yahweh,-and Yahweh hearkened unto 
him, because he had seen the oppression of 
Israel, for that I the king of Syria I oppressed 
them. 

So Yahweh gave unto Israel a s:tviour, and 
they went forth from under the hand of Syria, 
-and the sons of Israel dwelt in their own 
homes e..• aforetime. " Howbeit they 
depart~d not from the sins of the house• of 
,Jeroboam· which he caused !Israeli to commit. 
llthereinll they' walkecl,-lmoreover also! lithe 
Sacred Stem II still stood in Samaril\. 7 For 
he had not left remaining unto J ehoahaz 
a people. BU\'e only fifty horsemen. and ten 

a Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., 
Vul.): 11 it"-G.n. 

b Note" Joe.sh" as a Heb. 
VRrh.nt of 11 Jehoash." 

• So in many MBB. e.nd 6 
ear. pr. edns., C{>. 2 Ch. 
xx.iv. 26 ; but in some 
cod. and 4. ear. pr. edtie. 
it is Jozacar-G.n. 

d Ml. 1 11 they (i.e., prob. 
the people, or proper 
officials] bwied hLm " = 

11 he was buried." 
e Heb.: 'dmfl~.l/(ih, 9; 31, 

'dmazytihu. Cp. " Heb." 
p. RO'. 

'Ml.: 11 o.11 the days." 
g Some cod. (w. Amm. and 

Syr.) omit : •··or. the 
house." 

b So it shd be (w. Aram., 
S.p. and Vu!.) - G.n. 
[M.C.T.: "ho."] 
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chariots, and ten thousand footmen,-for the 
king of Syria had destroyed them, and had 
made them like dust in threshing. 

s Now <the rest of the story of J ehoahaz. and 
all that he did. and his might> are Hthey!I not 
written in the book of the Chronicles of the 
Kings of Israel? o So then J ehoahaz slept 
with his fathers, and they buried him in 
Samaria,-and !Joe.sh his sonl reigned lin his 
stead 1-

§ 16. Joash ( = Jchoash) son of Jehoahaz reigns 
over Israel (wicked). The Death and Burial 
of Elisha. 

10 <In the thirty-seventh year of Joash king of 
Judah> began Jehoash son of Jehoahaz to 
reign over Israel. in Sa.ma.ria, [and he reigned] 
sixteen years. II And he did that which 
was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh,-he turned 
not away from all the sins of Jeroboam son of 
Nebat. which he caused !Israeli to commit. 
llthereinH• he walked. 

12 Now <the rest of the story of J oash. an<l all 
that he did, and his might, wherewith he fought 
again•t Amazia.h king of Judah> are lltheyll 
not written in the book of the Chronicles of the 
Kings of Israel? 13 So then J oash slept 
with his fathers. and HJ eroboam II took his seat 
on his throne, - and .Joash wa.q buried in 
Samaria, with the kings of Israel. 

u Now llElishall had fallen sick of his sickness 
whereof he was about to die,-so then J oash 
king of Israel came down unto him. and wept 
upon his face. and said, 

My father ! my father ! 
The chariots of Israel and the horsemen 

thereof! 
15 And Elisha said unto him, 

Take how and arrows. 
So ho took unto him how and arrows. 
said he unto the king of Israel, 

Let thy hand rest upon the how. 

18 Then 

So he let his hand rest thereon. Then 
Elisha put his own hands upon the hands of the 
king; 11 and said-

Open the lattice eastward. 
And he opened it. Then said Elieha-

Shoot ! 
And he shot. Then he said,-

The arrow of viotory by Yahweh. 
Yea the arrow of victory over Syria, 
Therefore shalt thou smite Syria in Aphek. 

till it be consumed. 
1• And he said-

Take the a.rrows. 
So he took them. 
king of Israel-

Then said he unto the 

Smite unto the ground. 
So he smote three times. and then 
stayed. 10 Then was the gian of God 
wroth against him. and said-

a Lit, : 11 in it," and 80 
M.C.T.; but some cod. 
(w. Amm., Srp., Byr. 

and Vu!.) have lit. : "in 
them"-G.n. 

I Thou shouldest have smitten five or six 
times, HthenH hndst thou smitten Syria. 
until it had been consumed; 

But llnowll <three times> shalt thou smite 
Syria.. 

20 And Elieha died. and they buried him,-now 
lltroops of MoahitesH used to enter the land. at 
the coming in of the year ; 21 a'!d it came to 
pass <as I they I were burying a man> that. lo! 
they saw a troop, so they cai;t the man into the 
sepulchre of Elisha,-and <as soon as the man 
touched the hones of Elisha> he came to life 
again. and ro•e up on hie feet. 

22 And HHazael king of Syriall had oppressed 
Israel all the days of J ehoa.haz. 23 Then 
was Yahweh gracious unto them. and had com
passion upon them. and turned unto them, for 
the sake of his covenant with Abraham. Isaac. 
and .Jacob, - and was not willing to destroy 
them, nor to cast them off from his presence Has 
yet II. .. So then Hamel king of Syria 
died ; and I Ben-hadad his son I reigned I in his 
stead I- 25 And J ehoasb son of J ehoahaz 
again' took the cities out of the hand of Ben
hadad son of 'Hamel, which he had taken out of 
the hand of Jehoahaz his father. in war, -
l:three timesll did Joash smite him, and recover 
the cities of Israel. 

§ 17. Amazi.ah ion of Joash reigns over Judah: is 
defeated by Joash, whom, lwwever, he survives, 
but is slain at .I.<uhish, a'lld succeeded by 
Azariah ( = Uzziah). 

1 <In the second year of J oash son of J oahaz • 14 
king of Israel> began Amaziahb son of Joa.sh 
king of Judah to reign. 2 <Twenty-five years 
old > was he when he began to reign, and 
<twenty-nine years> reigned he in Jerusalem, 
-and llhis mother's namell was Jehoaddan• of 
Jerusalem. 3 And he did that which was 
right in the eyes of Yahweh, I only I not like 
David his father: <according to all that J oash 
bis father did> so he did; 4 lonlyl <thehigh 
places> took they not away, - still' were the 
people sacrificing and burning incense in the 
high places. • And it came to pass that <as 
SOOD as the kingdom Was confirmed in his 
hand> he smote his senants who smote the 
king his father; 6 but <the sons of them that 
smote him> slew he not,-as it is written• in 
the hook of the law of Moses. which Yahweh 
commanded. saying-

1 Fathers I shall not be put to d8"th I for sons L 
Nor shall II sons II be put to death I forfathersl, 
But every man <for hi,,. own sin> shall be 

. put to death.• 
7 UHell smote Edom, in the valley of salt. ten 

•Some cod. (w. 3 ea.r. pr. 

:··, ~i;O:::~ ~rr.:!. 
G.n. 

b Heb.: 'amaLlyahu. 
o Written: 11 Jehoaddin" ; 

read : 11 J ehoadde.n " ; 
Heb.: Y"ho°mlddn-G.n. 

d Deu. xdv. 16. 

e So 'read; wriltna : 11 shall 
die." In some ood. (w. 
Anun., Sep., Syr. and 
Vu!.) both writlen aod 
read : 11 shell die " ; but 
in otheni (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns.) both writt.,. and 
road : " llhall be put to 
death 11 -G.n. 
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thousand, and seized Sela. in the wo.r,-&nd 
co.lied the name thereof Joktheel. [as it is] until 
this day. 

s llThenll sent Amaziah messengers' unto 
Jehoash• son of Jehoah&z son of Jehu. king of 
Israel. saying,-

Come now. let us look one another in the 
face. 

9 And Jehoash king of Israel sent unto Am&ziah 
king of Judah. saying, 

llA thistle that wo.s in Lebo.non II sent unto a 
cedar' that was in Lebanon. saying-

Give thy daughter to my son' to wife,
and there passed by a beast of the field that 
was in Lebanon, and trampled down the 
thistle: 

10 Thou ho.st II smitten II Edom, and I thy heart I 
would lift thee up,-

G lory. and sta.y &t home ! Wherefore. then. 
shouldest thou contend with misfortune, 
and fall, II thou. and Judah with theell? 

11 But <\maziah heal'kened not. So then 
Jehoe.sh king of Israel came up, and they looked 
one o.nother in the face, II he and Am:iziah king 
of ,Judah 11,-in Beth-shemesh. which belongeth 
unto Judah. 12 Then was Judah defeated 
before Israel,- and they fled. every man to his 
own home; 13 and <upon Amaziah. king of 
Judah son of Jehoe.sh son of Ahaziah> did 
Jehua.;;h king of Israel I seize I in Beth-shemesh, 
-:ind entered Jerusalem, and brake down the 
wall of Jeru"a.lem. at• the ga.te of Ephraim. as 
far as the corner' gate, four hundred cubits ; 

H and took all the gold and the silver and all the 
vessels that were found in the house of Y a.hweh. 
and in the trea.suries of the house of the king, 
and hosta.ges, '-and returned tu Samaria. 

10 Now <the rest of the story of Jehoe.sh. whatd 
he did. and his might. and how he fought with 
Amaziah king of Judah> are lltheyll not written 
in the book of the Chronicle3 of the Kings of 
Israel? 16 And Jehoe.sh slept with his 
fathers, and was buried in Samaria, with the 
kingsoflsrael,-and !Jeroboam hissonl reigned 
I in his stead 1-

17 And Amaziah son of Joe.sh king of Judah 
I Ii ved I <after the death of J ehoe.sh son of 
J ehoahaz king of Israel> I fifteen years I. 

is Now <the rest of the story of Amaziah > is 
lit I not written in the book of the Chronicles of . 
the Kings of Jud"'h? 19 And <when they 
made against him a conspiracy in Jerusalem> 
he fled to Lachish,-but they sent after him to 
Lachish, and slew him I there I· 20 And they 
bare him on horses, -and he was buried in 
.Jerusalem. with his fathers. in the city of 
David. 21 And all the people of Judah 
took Azariah, • I he I being sixteen years old, -
and made \him\ king instead · of his father 

•Some cod. (w. 9 ear. pr. 
edns.) : "Joe.Hh "-G.n. 

b The schools of the MllSSO
rites vary ; but some cod. 
(w. 2 ear. pr. edns., Byr. 
and Vul.) have: "from." 
Cp. 2 Ch. xxv. 28-G.n. 

c Lit: "sons of security." 
d Some cod. (w. Byr.) : 

11 e.nd all that "-G.n. 
e Heb.: •4za1·1.dh, 3.£; 15, 

"dzarydhu. Cp. "Heb." 
• p. 80. 

Amaziah. 22 II He II built Ela.th, and restored 
it to Judah, - after the king slept with his 
fathers. 

§ 18. Jeroboam (II.) reigns over Israel. 

23 <In the fifteenth year of Amaziah. son of 
,Joe.sh. king of Judah> began Jeroboam. son of 
Joash. king of• Israel. to reign in Samaria., 
[and he reigned] forty-one year•. 2-1 And 
he did the thing th:>t was wicked in the eyes of 
Yahweh,-he turned not a.way from any of the 
sins of J eroboo.m son of N ebat, which he caused 
\Israel I to commit. 20 II He I! restored the bound· 
ary of Israel, from the entering in of Hu.ma.th. 
unto the sea of the waste plain, -according to 
the word of Yahweh. God of Israel, which he 
spake by the h:md of his servant Jonah_ son of 
Amittai. the prophet, who was of Gath-hepher. 

26 For Yahweh saw the humiliation of Isra.cl. that 
it was. bitter \indeed \,-and tha.t there was no 
one shut up. nor a.ny one left at large, no one 
indeed to help Israel. 27 Neither ha.d Yahweh 
spoken. to wipe out the name of Israel from 
under the heavens,-so he saved them, by the 
hand of J eroboa.m son of Joe.sh. 

28 Now <the rest of the story of Jeroboam. and 
all that he did. and his might when he warred, 
and how he restored Damascus and Hamath 
to Judah in Israel> are II they II not written 
in the book of the Chronicles of t.he Kings 
of Israel? 29 And Jeroboam slept with 
his fathers, with the kings of Israel, - and 
\Zechariah• his son I reig-ned I in his stead I· 

§ 19. Azariah ( = Uzziah) reigns oi-er J·udah. 

t <In the twenty-seventh year of Jeroboam 15 
king of Israel> bego.n Azariah son of Amaziah 
king of Judah to reign. 2 <Sixteen yea.rs old> 
was he when he began to reign, and <fifty-two 
yea.rs> reigned he in Jerusalem, - and II the 
nu.me of his motherll was Jecholiu.h_' of Jeru
salem. 3 And he did that which was right 
in the eyes of Yahweh, - according to all that 
\Amaziah his father I had done. 4 Only' <the 
high places.> took they not away,-sti!l' were 
the people sacrificing and burning incense in the 
high places. •And Yahweh smote 
the king. so that he became o. leper. until the 
day of his death, 1md dwelt in a Iazar-house,•
and llJotham. son of the kingll was over the 
house, judging the people of the land. 

Now <the rest of the story of Azariah. and 
a.II that he did> are II they II not written in 
the book of the Chronicles of the Kings of 
Judah? 7 And Azariah slept with his 
fathers, and they buried him with his fathers. in 
the city of David, - and \ Jotham his son\ 
reigned \in his stead\. 

•Some cod. (w. '1 ear. pr. 
edn.·and Sep.) : "over" 
-G.n. 

b Heb. : ::ekharydh, 27 ; 16, 
z~kharytihu. Cp. II Heb." 
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§ 20. Zechariah (son of Jeroboam II.) rei{}ns over 
ImICl: followed by Shallum, Menah•m, Peka· 
hiah, and Pekah. 

<In the thirty-eighth year of Aze.riah king 
of Judah> began Zechariah son of Jeroboam 
to reign over Israel. in Samaria. [and he reigned] 
oix months. 9 And lie did the thing that 
was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh, as did his 
fathers,-he turned not a.way from the sins of 
J erohoam son of N ebat, which he caused I Israel I 
to commit. IO Then conspired against him. 
Shall um son of .Tabesh, and smote him before the 
people.• and slew him,-and reigned in his stead. 

11 Now <the re•t of the story of Zechariah> 
behold it ! written in the book of the Chronicles 
of the Kings of Israel. 

'" llThatll was the word of Yahweh which he 
spake unto Jehu. saying, 

llThy sons. to four generationsll sbo.11 sit on 
the throne of Israel. 

llAnd it was soil! 
'" II Shall um the son of J e.besh II began to reign, 

in the thirty-ninth year of U zziah." king 
of Judah,-for the space of a month 0 in 
Samaria. 14 Then came up Menabem son 
of Gadi. from Tirzah. and entered Samaria, and 
smote Shallum eon of Jabesh in Samaria,
and slew him. and reigned in his stead. 

15 Now <the rest of the story of She.II um, and 
his conspiracy which he made> behold them ! 
written in the book of the Chronicles of the 
Kings of farael ! 16 II Then II Mena.hem 
smote Tiphee.h and all that were therein and 
the boundarie;tbereof. from Tirze.h, <be~use 
they opened not> therefore he smote them,
<all• the women therein that were with child> 
he ripped up. 

17 <In the thirty-ninth year of Azariah king 
of Judah> began Mena.hem son of Ga.di to 
reign ?ver Israel. ten years [reigned he). in 
Sa.mane.. 18 And he did the thing that was 
wicked in the eyes of Yahweh,-he turned not 
away from the sins• of Jeroboam son of Nebn.t 
which he caused I Israel I to commit, o.11 hi; 
days. . 19 Pu! the king of A_.qsyrie. 
co.me against the land, so Mena.hem gave unto 
Pu!, a thousand talents of silver,-that his 
hands might be with him, to confirm the 
kingdom. in his hand. '° And Mena.hem exacted 
the silver of Israel. of a.II the mighty men of 
wealth, to give to the king of Assyria. fifty 
shekels of silver. of each me.n,-so the king of 
Assyria turned be.ck, o.nd stayed not there in 
the land.. · 

"' Now <the rest of the story of Mena.hem 
and all that he did> a.re II they II not written i~ 
the Look of the Chronicles of the Kings of 

•Or: ••openly." 
b Heb.: 'uzzl11dh1 8; 19, 

'uzzlgdliu. Somecod. (w. 
6 ear. pr. ednB., Sep. and 
Vul.) uad: "Azatiah." 
In some cod. is a 
MB880retio correct.ion : 
II Azarye.hU. U 

: Ml. : .,11 a month of days." 
Some cod. (w. Ara.m., 

~nd a~f..-_G.:. vut.J ' 
•Some cod. (w. Amm. and 
~~ .. ~=. 11 

any of the BiDB,, 

Israel? 22 And Mena.hem slept with hi" 
fathers,-and IPekahiah his sonl reigned lin 
his stead!. 

23 <In the fiftieth year of Azariah king of 
Judah> bego.n Pekahiah eon of Mena.hem to 
reign over Israel. in Se.me.ri&. [e.nd he reigned] 
two years. 24 And he did the thing that 
wa.' wicked in the eyes of Yahweh,-he 
turned not e.we.y from the sins of .Jeroboam 
son of Ne bat, which he caused I Israel I to 
commit. 20 And there conspired o.gainst 
h1m-Pekt1.h eon of Remaliah • a hero of hi~ 
and smote him in Samaria in the citadel of th~ 
hon"" of a king_h with A.gob and with Arieh, 
and <with him> fifty men of the sons of th<· 
Gileaditee,-and. he slew him. and reigned in 
hiA stead. 

26 Now <the rest of the story of Pekahiah a.ml 
all that he did> behold them ! written i~ the 
book of the Chronicles of the Kings of Israel ! 

Z1 <In ti)e fifty-:1eCond year of Azariah king of 
Judah> beg-e.n Peke.h son of Remaliah to reign 
over Israel. in Samaria. [and he reigned] twenty 
years. 211 And he did the thing that was 
wicked in the eyes of Yahweh,-he turned not 
away from the sins of Jeroboam son of Nebat 
which he caused I farael I to commit. "" <I~ 
the days of Pekah king of Israel> came 
Tiglath-pileser. king of Assyria, and took Ijon' 
and Abel-beth-mae.chah and Je.noah and 
Kedesh. and Hazor. and Gilead. and G;.iilee, 
all the lo.nd of Naphta.li,-and carried them 
away captive to Assyria. ao And Hoshea 
son of Elah made a conspiracy age.inst Pekah 
son of Remaliah, and smote him. nnd slew him: 
and reigned in hie sten.d,-in the twentieth year 
of J otham son of U zziah. 

31 Now <the rest of the story of Pekah and 
all that he did> hehold them! written i~ the 
book of the Chronicles of tl1e Kings of Isroel ! 

§ 21. Jotham rei{jn~ orer J11.dah. 
32 <In the second year of Pekah son of Remali"h 

king of Israel> began Jotham son of Uzziah'' 
king of Judah to reign. "" <Twenty-Ii ve year>; 
old> was he. when he began to reign, and 
<sixteen years> reigned he in Jerusalem -
and II the name of his moth~rll was Jerusl:a o 

daughter of Ze.dok. 3' And he did th~t 
which. was right in the eyes of Yahweli,
accordmg to e.11 that U zziah his father' had 
done. 36 Only' <the high places> took they 
not away, still' were the people offering sacrifice 
and hurning incense in the high plo.ces,-llhe;1 

built the upper gate of the house of Yahweh. 
38 Now <the rest of the story of Jotham. what' 

he did> is llitll not written in the book of the 

•Heb.: .•mal!ldhu. 
b Or : " a royal house "-&> 

wdtten ; but read: "house 
of the king." In BQme 
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. ednB.) 
both written and rr:ad : 
"' house of the king 11

-

G .n. 
0 Heb. : Iggdn. 

• Heb. : ',...lydho, 19 ; 8, 
'u.ulgOJa. Cp. 11 Heb." 
p. SO, a..ie. 

•&me cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edll8,) : U Jerusho.b. II -

G.n. 
1 Bo in the mlijority of 

lllBS. ; cp. ohap. xvi. 19; 
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Chronicles of the Kings of Judah? 37 <In 
those days> began Yahweh to send against 
.Jud1th, Rezin. king of Syria,-and Pekah son 
of Remaliah. 38 And Jotham slept with 
his fathers, and was buried with his fathers, in 
the city of David his father,-and I Ahaz his 
son I reigned I in his stead I· 

~ 22. Alia: succeed" Jotham a.9 king over J1tdah. 

I <In the seventeenth ye:i.r of Pelmh son of 
R"maliah> bcgiin Alniz son of Jotham king of 
,Judah tu reign. ' <Twenty years old> was 
Aho.z when he began to reign, and <sixteen 
years> reii::ned he in Jnu•alem. And he 
did not' that which was right in the eyes of 
Ynhweh his God, like David his father; a but 
walked in the way of the kings of Israel, -
I moreover also I he made II his son 11 pass through 
the fire, according to the abominabl';' practices 
of the nations, whom Yahweh d1spo,sessed 
from before the sons of Israel; 4 and he offered 
sacrifice and burned incense in the high places. 
and on the hills, -and under every green 
tree. 5 llThcnll came up Rezin king 
of Syriii. and Pekah son of Remaliah king of 
Israel unto Jerusalem to make war,-and they 
laid si~ge against Aha~, but could not overcome 
'him]. •<At that time> Rezin king 
of Syria recovered Elath. to Syria,• and wholly 
cleared out the Jews from Eloth,'-and lithe 
Syrians II• entered Elath, and have dwelt there. 
unto this day. 7 So Ahaz sent mes
Rengers unto Tiglath-pileser king of Assyria. 
saying,. 

<Thy servant and thy son> I am',-
Come up and save me. out of the hand of the 

king of Syria. and out of the hand of the 
king of Israel, who are rising up against me. 

•And Ahaz took the silver and the gold that 
was found in th"' house• of Yahweh, and 
in the treasuries of the house of the king, -
and sent them to the king of Assyria. I as a 
bribe. I 9 So the king of Assyria h~arkened 
unto him, and the king of Assyria came up 
unto Dame.,cus and seized it, and carried away 
the people the~eof captive• to Kir,-and put 
II Rezin ll to death. 

10 So then King Ahaz went to meet Tiglath
pileser king of Assyria. in Dam:Lscus, and saw 
the r altar which was in Damascus, -and King 
Ahaz sent. unto U rijah the priest. a likeness 
of thll altar. and a model thereof. according to 
all the workmanship thereof; 11 and Urijah 
the priest built an altar,-<according to all 
that King Ahaz sent from Damascus> llsoll 
did Urijah the priest make it, by the time 

but in some cod. (w. 10 
ee.r. pr. edm1.) : "e.nd all 
that he did "-G,n. 

• ru. : ''Edom" G.n. 
b Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

:'!d~VutS1r1!1dd :81~~ia~L~; 
-G,n. 

c W rittl!n : u Syrians " ; 
read: 11 Edom.it.ea." In 
many MSS, (w. 4 e&r. pr. 

edne., Sep. and Vu!.) 
both w.-Uten and read: 
1 

• Edomites 11 

111 Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
ed.nA. and Sep.) : '"trea
suries of the hom~e "
G,n, 

•Ml.: "canied it away 
captive." 

,_'Or: "an." 

King Ahaz came from Damascus. 12 And 
<when the king came from Damascus> then 
the king saw the altar,- so the king drew near 
unto the altar. and co.used [offerings] to ascend 
thereupon. 13 And he made perfume with hi" 
ascending-sacrifice, and with his meal-offering, 
and poured out his drink ·offering, - and 
dashed the blood of the peace-offerings which 
he had. upon the altar. H And <the altar of 
bronze which was before Yahweh> he brought 
away from the forefront of the house, from 
between the altar, and the house of Yahweh.
and put it at the side of the altar north
ward. is And King Ahaz commanded 
Urijah the priest. saying-

<Upon the great altar> make thou perfume 
with the ascending-sacrifice of the morning, 
and with the meal-offering of the evening. 
and with the ascending-sacrifice of the king 
and with his meal-offering, and with the 
ascending-AAcrifice of all the people of the 
land and their meal-offering and their 
drink-offering, and <all the hlood of the 
a.;cending-offering. and all the blood of -the 
[peace] offering> II thereupunll shalt thou 
dash,-but II the altar of bronze II shall be 
for me to inquire [into]. 

10 So U rijah the priest did according to all that 
King Ahaz commanded. 17 And King 
Ahaz cut off the side walls of the stands. and 
took "'way from off them the !aver, and <the 
sea> took he down from off the oxen of bronze. 
which were under it,-and set it on a pavement 
of stones. '" Also <the covered walk for the 
Sabbath which they had built in the house. 
and the

0 

outer entrance for the king> he 
changed• in the house of Yahweh,-because of 
the king of Assyria. 

'" Now <the rest of the story of Ahaz. what" 
he did> is lit I not writ,ten in the book of the 
Chronicles of the Kings of Judah ? '" And 
Ahaz slept with his fathers, and was buried 
with hiR fathers in the city of David,-and 
I Hezekiah c his so

0

n I reigned I in his stead I· 

§ 23. Hosheri i·eign.< oi•er Ismel, and becomes tri
butary to Shalma>oeser king of Ass1nia, who 
besicues &imaria a,nd car1·it:s l~·racl i1ito 
Captivity. 

1 <In the twelfth year of Ahaz king of 17 
,Judah> began Hoshea son of Elah to reign 
in Samaria. o\'er Israel. [and he reigned] nine 
years. · 2 Aud he did the tl1ing that we.' 
wicked in the eyes of Yahweh, - I only I not 
like the kings of Israel who were Lefore 
him. a llAgainst himll came up Shal
ma.neser king of Assyria, - and Hoshea be
came his servant, and rendered him a 
present. • Then found the kin of Assyria. 
in Hoshea. a conspiracy, in t1rnt be had sent 

a Or : 11 brought round. 11 

r''Sense.obscure''-0.G.] 
b Some cod. (w. Amm. 

MSS. and Syr.) : "and 

e.11 that "-G.n. 
c Heb.: l)iz~~uahu, 75; 12

1 ~1iz1$iyah. Cp. 14 Heb.' 
p. 30, n11tf!. 
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messengers unto So• king of Egypt, e.nd hn.d 
not brought up a. present to the king of Assyria_ 
"" (he he.d done] year by year,-therefore the 
kini: of Assyria. shut him up, e.nd bound him in 
prison. • And the king of Assyria. came up 
throughout a.II the le.nrl,-yea. he came up to 
Se.maria. a.nrl besieged it three years. 6 <In 
the ninth year of Hoshee.> did the king of 
Assyria. capture Samaria, and carried Israel 
away captive to .Assyria.,-e.nd settled them in 
Hale.h.b and in Habor Ly the river of Gozan. 
and the mountains• of Media. 

§ 24. A Rwiew of the Ca11ses leadi'Tl{J to Is~ael's 
Downfall. 

7 .And thus it came to pas:i that Israel sinned 
against Yahweh their God, who brought them 
up out of the land of Egypt, from under the 
hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt,-yea they did 
reverence to other gods ; • and walked in the 
statutes of the nations, whom Y a.hweh had dis
possessed from before the sons of Israel,-and 
[in the statutes] of the kings of Israel. I which 
they had made I· 9 And the sons of Israel 
did I secretly I things which were not right, 
against Yahweh their God,-and built for them
selves high places in all their cities, from the 
watchmen's tower, to the fortified city. 10 And 
they set up for themselves pillars and Sacred 
Stems, d upon every high hill, and under every 
green tree ; n and burned incense there_ in all 
the high places, like the nations whom Yahweh 
drave out from before them,-and did things 
that were wicked, so as to provoke Yahweh to 
anger; 12 and they served the manufactured 
gods.• as to which Y e.hweh had sa.id to them, 

Ye shall not do this thing. 
13 And Yahweh testified :igainst Israel and against 

,Judah_ through 1 all his prophets-e•·ery one 
who had a vision.• saying-

Turn ye from your wicked ways, 
And keep my commandments. my statutes,• 
According to all the law' which I commanded 

your fathers; 
And which I sent unto you' through r my ser

vants the prophets. 
" Howbeit they hearkened not,-but stiffened 

their neck. like the neck of their fathers, who 
trusted not in Yahweh their God ; 10 but rejected 
his statutes. and his covenant. which he solem
nised with their fathers, and his testimonies 
wherewith he testified against them, - and fol
lowed vanity.' and Lees.me vain, and followed the 
nations that were round a.bout them, as to whoni 
Yahweh charged them', so that they should not 
do like them. 1• But they forsook all the com-

a One school of Massorites 
writ~ : 11 Si" ; but read : 
11 80''-G.n. 

• Bo in many MSB. and 6 
ear. pr. edns. ; in some 
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.): 
"Ha.lath 11-G.n. 

' So it shd be (w. Bep.)·
G.n. [M.C.T.: "citi..,."l 

d Heb. : 'asherim (masc. 
Cp. 11 Special Note/' ante, 

~
269. 

• . Lev. xxvi. 30, n. 
1 .: "bythehandof." 
1 Or: 11 every seer." 
ll Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

~:i"'v!f'i~~!'~·· .. ~;;ci 
my statutes "-G.n. 

I Or : 11 a (or the) vain 
thing." 

mandments of Yahweh their God, and made 
for themselves something molten-two calves, 
a.nd made a Sacred Stem.• and bowed them
selves down to all the army of the hea\'ens, and 
served Be.a.I; 17 and me.de their aone and their 
daughters pass through the fire, and used di vi
no.tions and enchantments, and sold themselves 
to do the thing that was wicked in the eyes of 
Yahweh. provoking him to wrath. ••So 
Yahweh shewed himself exceerling angry with 
fare.el, and removed them from his pre•ence,
thcre was none left, save the tribe of Judah 
I a.lone I. 19 II Even Judah ii kept not the 
commandments of Yahweh their God, - but 
walked in the statutes of Israel. I which they 
had made I. 20 So Yahweh rejected all the 
seed of Israel. and humiliated lhem, and de
livered them into the hand of spoilers,-until 
he had cast them out from his presence; 21 for 
he rent Israel away from the house of David, 
and they made Jeroboam son of Nebat. king,
:md .Jeroboam thrust away Israel from follow
ing Yahweh, and caused them to commit a. 
great sin. 22 And the sons of Israel walked in 
all the sins of Jeroboam which he had com
mitted, - they turned not away therefrom ; 

23 until that Yahweh removed Israel from hi• 
presence, according as he spake through b ;ill 
his servants the prophets,-and so Israel was 
driven a.way from off their own soil_ to Assyria, 
until this day. 

§ 25. The Mixed Worship 'l"UUlti'Tl{J from the 
Assyrian Immig'l"ation into Sama'l"ia. 

2• And the king of Assyria brought [men] from 
Babylon. anrl from Cuthe.h. and from Avvah. 
and from Ha.math. and [from] Sepha~vaim,• 
e.nd caused them to dwell in the cities of 
Samaria, instead of the sons of Ismel.-so they 
took possession of Samaria., and dwelt in the 
cities thereof. 25 And so it was. that <when 
they first dwelt there> they revered not Yahweh, 
-therefore Yahweh sent among them_ lions, 
which were slaying them. 26 There
fore spake they unto the king of Assyria_ saying, 

llThe nations whom thou hast removed aud 
settled in the cities of Samaria II know not 
the custom of the God of the land, -and 
he he.th sent among them lions_ and lo ! they 
are slaying them, because they know not 
the custom of the God of the land. 

27 So the king of Assyria commanded_ saying-
Carry thither. one of the prie.'ts. whom ye 

brought away captive from thence, that 
they may go_ and dwell there,-and teach 
them the custom of the God of the le.nd. 

28 Then ca.me one of the priests whom they 
had carried awe.y captive from Samaria, a.nd 
dwelt in Bethel, -- and he began teaching 
them' how they should do reven-nce unto 
Yahweh. 211 Howbeit the nations severally 

•Heb.: 'aslurah (fem.), 
ver. 10. 

b Heb.: "by the hand of." 
~ One school of Ma.ssorites 

wrile without "from,'' 
but read with 11 from''
G.n. 
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were making their own godo, -and did put 
them in the house• of the high places. which 
I the Samaritans I had made, Ilea.ch several nation II 
in their cities wherein I they I were dwelling. 

:JO So then II the men of Babylon II made Succoth
henoth_• and II the men of Cuthll made Nerga.l. 
and 11 the men of Ha.math II made Ashima : 

31 a.nd lithe Avvitesll made Nibha.z and Tttrtak. 
and lithe Sepliarvitesil did consume their sons 
in the fire, to Adrammelech and Anammelech 
guds of Sepharvaim. 32 Thus became they 
reverers of Y nhweh,-and yet made for them
sel vcs. from the whole compass of them. prie•ts 
of high plnces, who became offerers for them 
in the house of the high places. "3 <Yahweh> 
were they revering, -and yet <their own gods> 
were they serving, nccording to the custom of 
the nations' from whence they had brought them 
away captive. "'!I Unto this day II are they offer
ing according to the former mistoms,-they are 
not' revering Yahweh, neither' are they offering 
after their own statutes. or their own custom, 
nor yet after the law and the commandment 
which Yahweh commanded the sons of Jacob, 

Whose name he made to Le I.rael : 
"'With II whom II Yahweh solemnised a covenant, 

and commanded them. saying-
Y e shall not revere other gods,

nor bow down to them, 
nor serve them, 

nor sacrifice to them ; 
36 But <Yahweh-

Who brought you up out of the land of Egypt_ 
with great might. and 
with arm outstretched> 

llHimll sh1tll ye revere,-and 
llTo him II shall ye bow down.and 

II To him II shall ye sacrifice; 
37 And <the statutes and the regultttions. 

and the law and the commandment, 
which he wrote for you> shall ye 
surely ohserve to do_ I continually I,"-

So shall ye not revere other gods ; 
a• But <the covenant which I have solemnised 

with you> shall ye not forget,-
11 So shall ye not revere other gods II; 

:m But <Yahweh your God> shall ye revere,
Then will llhell deliver you out of the hand 

of all your enemies. 
'°Howbeit they hearkened not,-but <according 

to their own former custom> were they offering. 
" Thus were these nations doing reverence unto 

Yahweh, and yet <unto their own carved 
images> c were they rendering service, -yea 
<their sons and their son's sons> !las the fathers 
offered II so are II they II offering until this day. 

§ 26. Hezekiah i·eigns over Judah: the Inmsion of 
Senruwherib: Hezeki«h's Sickne.'8 and Recovery: 
Visitoi·s and Presents j?"om Babylon: Isaiah's 
Denundation. 

18 1 And it came to pass <in the third year of 
Hoshea son of Elah king of Israel> that Heze-

.. Prob. : 11 girls' booths." 
b Lit.:'' all the days. 1

' 

o- Se.me word as Deu. vii. 5 . 

kiah• son of Ahaz king of Judah began to reign. 
2 <Twenty-five years old> was he when he began 

to reign, and <twenty-nine.years> reigned he 
in Jerusalem,-and llhis mother's namell was 
Abi." daughter of Zachariah. " And he did 
that which was right in the eyes of Yahweh,
according to all that !David his father! did. 

4 llHell removed the high places_ and brake in 
pieces the pillars, and cut down the Sacred 
Stem,-• and beat in pieces the serpent of bronze 
that I Moses I had made_ because <until those 
days> had the sons of Israel been burning 
incensed thereunto, so he called it Nehush
tan.• •<In Yahweh Godoflsracl> 
did he trust,-so that II after hiU:ll was none like 
him. among all the kings of Judah, nor that 
were before him ; 6 and he did cleave unto 
Yahweh, he turned not' away from following 
him,-hut kept his comm1tndments, which 
I Yahweh I commanded I Moses I. 7 So 
Yahweh was with him, <whithersoever he 
went forth> he prospered,-and he rebelled 
against the king of Assyria, and served him not. 

8 11 Hell smote the Philistines as for as Gazah 
and her boundarics,-fro~ the watchmen'~ 
tower even to the fortified city. 

9 And it came to ;pass <in the fourth year of 
King Hezekiah-lithe samel) was the seventh 
year of Hoshea son of Elah king of Israel> 
that Shalmaneser king of Assyria came up 
agiiinst Samaria. and laid siege against it; 

io and he• captured it at the end of three years, 
<in the sixth year of Hezekiah,-llthe same II is 
the ninth year of Hoshea king of Israel> was 
Samaria captured. 11 So the king of Assyria. 
drave away Israel to Assyria,-and settled 
them in Halah.h and in"Habor. by the river of 
Gozan and the mountains• of Media: 12 because 
they h-earkened not unto the voice of Yahweh 
their God, but transgressed his covenant, all 
that Moses the •ervant of Yahweh commanded, 
-they neither hearkened nor performed. 

13 And <in the fourteenth year of King Heze
kiah> came up Sennacherib king of Assyria. 
against all the fortified cities of Judah_ and took 
them. H Then sent Hezekiah king of Judah 
unto the king of Asenia, to Lachish, saying-

! have sinned_ 
Return from me, 

<What thou shalt lay upon me> I will 
bear. 

So the king of Assyria appointed unto Hezc
ki;;h king of Judah_ three hundred talents of 
silver, and thirty talents of gold. 10 And 
Hezekiah delivered up all the silver that was 

a Heb. : ~izkiydh, 1~ i 76, 
?tiz~lyUhu. u Cp. "Heb.,'' 
nflle, 30. 

•Gt.: "Abiyo.h" (= 
"Abijo.h "). Cp. 2 Ch. 
xx.ix. 1. 

c Heb.: 'a.'lhe,.al, (fem.) 
"Or: "had the s. of I. be

come burner~ of incense 
tbereUDto,'' 

e = 11 a. bronze thing"; 
• 1 prob. bro11ze-god" --
0.G. 

r Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pl'. 
edns., BYT. and Vul.): 
"and turned not" -G.n. 

•So it shd be (w. Sep. and 
Syr.) - G.n. (M.C.T.: 
"they."] 

h So in many MSS. and 7 
ear. pr. edns.; but in 
some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns.): "Halath "-G.n. 

•So it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. 
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found in the house of Yn.hweh, e.nd in the 
tre&'luries of the house of the king. ia <At the.t 
time> Hezekfah cut off the doors of the temple 
of Ye.hweh e.nd the columns, which Hezekie.h 
king of Judah he.d overlaid,-e.nd ge.ve them 
unto the king of Assyria.. 

11 And the king of Assyria. sent Te.rte.n e.nd 
Re.b-se.ris e.nd Re.b-she.keh from Le.chish unto 
King Hezekiah. withe. bee.vy force to Jerusalem, 
-so they came up and drew near to Jerusalem. 
e.nd took their ste.nd • by the upper che.nnel of 
the pool, which is in the highwe.y of the fuller's 
field. 18 Then called they for the king, e.nd 
there went out unto them Eliakim son of 
Hilkiah • who we.s over the household,-e.nd 
Shebne.l;_ the scribe, e.nd Joah son of AB&ph, the 
recorder. 10 And Ra.b-shakeh said unto 
tbem-

Pre.y you. se.y unto Hezekie.b,-
llThusll saith the great king, the king of 

Assyria., 
What tru•t is this' wherewith thou dost 

trust? 
20 Thou hast said-they a.re only words of the 

Iips!-
Counsel e.nd might [he.ve I] for the war. 

llNowll in whom' dost thou trust, the.t thou 
he.st rebelled age.inst me? 

21 llNowll lo! thou dost trust thyself on the 
support of this bruised cane. lion Egyptll, 
whereon <if a me.n lean> it will enter his 
hand and lay it open,-llsoll is Pharaoh king 
of Egypt, to all who trust upon him. 

02 But <if ye should say unto me, 
11 In Yahweh our God II do we trust> 

Then is that' not he' whose high ple.ces 
and whose altars Hezekiah hath removed, 
and said unto Judah. and unto Jeru· 
salem-

<Before this altar> shall ye bow down. 
I in Jerusalem I ? 

23 llNowll therefore. pledge thyself. I pray thee. 
with my lord. the king of Assyria,-

That I supply thee with two thousand 
horses, 

If thou. on thy part. be e.ble to set 
riders upon them. 

" How then wilt thou turn be.ck the fe.ce of 
one pasha of the least of my lord's 
servants? 

Or hast thou. on thy pa.rt. trusted to Egypt 
for chariots and for horsemen ? 

2> llNowll• is it llwithout Yahwehll that I have 
come up against this place. to de

stroy it? 
II Yahweh himself II said unto me, 

Go thou up against this land. and destroy it. 
26 Then ea.id Eliakim son of Hilkiah, and Shebnah, 

and Joah. unto Rab·shakeh: 
Spee.k. we pray thee. unto thy servants in the 

a Thus conciselit: in the 

~j~rity_ ~ .:~. (~~ 
Bep., ~ and Vu!.) ·
G.n. 

b Heb.: ~il!fiyah, 15; 19, ~il-

ki71dhu. Cp. 11 Heb." p. SO. 
c Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns., Bep. and Syr.) 
read: 11 But now" (or 
"Now therefore"). Cp. 
Is. xx.xvi. 10-G.n. 

I Syrian I le.ngunge, for II we II can I under· 
stand I it,•-

And do not speak with us in I the Jews' I 
language, in the ears of the people who 
are upon the wall. 

'rl But Rab·shakeh said unto them-
Is it llconcerning thy lord, and concerning 

thee II that my lord hath sent me to speak 
these things? 

Is it not concerning the men who are 
te.rrying upon the wall, that they may 
eat their own dung e.nd drink their 
own we.ter• with you? 

28 So then Re.b·she.keh took his stand, and cried 
out with a loud voice. in I the Jews' I language.
and spake. and said, 

Hear ye the message• of the great king. the 
king of Assyria.:-

29 llThusll saith the king: 
Let not Hezekiah deceive you, d for he shall 

not be able to deliver you out of his• 
hand; 

30 Neither let Hezekiah calllle you to trust in 
Yahweh. saying, 

I Yahweh I will llcerte.inly deliverll us,
this city. therefore. shall not be given 
over into the hand of· the king of 
Assyria.. 

31 Do not hearken unto Hezekiah,-for llthusll 
saith the king of Assyria. 

Deal with me thankfully,' and come out 
unto me, 

Then shall ye eat-
Every one of his own' vina. 
And every one of his own fig-tree, 
And drink every one the waters of his 

own cistern; 
32 Until I come and take you. into a land like 

your own land-
A land of com and new wine 
A land of bread and vineyard~. 
A land of oil olive and honey, 

So shall ye live. and not die,-

But do not hearken unto Hezekiah, 
For he would peIBuade you. saying, 

llYe.hwehll will deliver us! 
33 Have I the gods of the nn.tions I llat all 

delivered II any one of them. his country. 
out of the hand of the king of Assyria! 

34 Where' n.re the gods of Ha.math. and Arpad • 
Where aro the gods of Sepharvaim. Hena 

e.nd lvvah? 
Yea. did they deliver Samaria' out of 

my hand? 
.. Who are they. among all the gorls of the 

•Ml.: "for <hea.riog> 
are we'.'' 

b So written ; but 1'""d : 
11 the water of their 
feet." In some cod. (w. 

~ttli·ey:·ue:1~:·/. ~·:,fu~ 
urine-water "-G.n. 

c Some cod. (w. ear. pr. 
edns., Sep. and Vu!.) : 
11 word.R"-G.n. 

d Ml.: "elate you," 11 lift 
you up," or 11 lift up 

(your faces] for you.'' 
• So one !i!Cbool of Ma.s..-.o· 

rites : another writrs : 
" out of my hand." In 
some cod. tw. 1 ear. pr. 
edn. and Vu!.) both 
writtr-r1 and read: • 1 my 
ho.nd 1'-G.n. 

'Or: ''make ye with mea 
blessing" ; i.e.: "get R 
ble..'Wing out of my com
ing." 
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countries the.t he.ve delivered their 
country, ~ut of my he.nd,-

The.t !Yahweh! should deliver IJeruse.leml 
out of my he.nd? 

"" But the people held their peace, e.nd answered 
him not a word,-for <the command of the 
king> it wo.•. se.ying-

Ye mu:-lt not answer him. 

:n Then ce.me in Eliakim son of Hilkie.h who we.• 
over the household. and Shebna the scribe, 
and ,Jo,.h son of Asaph the recorder, unto Heze
kinh with rent clothes,-and they told him the 
words of Rnb-shakeh. 

9 1 And it came to pass <when King Hezekiah 
heard> that hP. rent his dothes,-and covered 
himself with i\ar.kcloth, e.nd entered the house of 
Yahweh; 2 and sent Eliakim who we.• over the 
household, and Shebna the scribe_ and the elder; 
of the priests, covered with Rackcloth,-unto 
Isaiah• the prophet, son of Amoz; 3e.nd they 
s:1id unto him-

llThu•ii saith Hezekiah, 
<A de.y of trouhle. e.nd rebuke, and 

reviling> is this de.y,-
For childrP.n e.re come to the birth, a.nd 

II strength II is there none' to bring forth ! 
It may be the.t Yahweh thy God will hee.r' 

all• the words of Rab-shakeh, whom the 
king of Assyria his lord he.th sent, to 
reproach a Living God, e.nd will rebuke 
the words. which Yahweh thy God he.th 
heard,-

Whercfore lift thou up e. prayer, for the 
remnant the.t rome.ineth. 

'' So the servants of King Hezekiah co,me unto 
Isaiah. 0 And lso,ie.h se.id unto them, 

llThusll shall ye I say I unto yoUI· lord,
llThusll saith Yahweh-

Be not thou afraid_ hece.use of the words whi~h 
thou hast l1ee.rd, wherewith the servants 
of the king of Assyria have reviled I me I : 

Behold me! about to let go age.inst him la 
hlll8t I.' and <when he heareth the report> 
then will he return to his own country,
and I will cause him to fall by the sword, 
in his own lnnd. 

So Rah-shakeh returned, e.nd found the king 
of Aosyrie. warring age.inst Libnah,-for he had 
heard that he had broken up from Lachish. 

•And when he heard say of Tirhakah, king of 
Ethiopia . ..aying, 

Lo ! he hath come forth to fight with thee.
then he agnin' sent messengers unto Hezekiah 
saying- · 

10 II Th us II shall ye I speak I unto Hezekiah king 
of Judah_ se.ying-

Let not thy God in whom thou' e.rt 
trusting beguile thee, se.ying,-

J eruse.lem shall not be given over, 
into the he.nd of the king of Assyria. 

• Heb. : y'shrt'.1Jdlm, 86 ; .f., 
!~sha'ydh. Cp. 'j Heb.'' p. 
30. 

'Borne cod. (w. Syr.)omit: 

11 all." Cp. le. xx.xvii. 4 
-G.n. 

cu.: 11 spirit," "wind. 1
' 

11 Lo! II thou thyself II hast heard, whe.t the 
kings of Assyria have done to e.ll the 
Je.nds, in devoting them to destruction, 
-and she.It II thou II be delivered? 

12 Did the gods of the nations I deliver them I 
whom my fe.thersdestroyed, Gozan,and 
Haran,-and Rezeph, o,nd the sons of 
Eden, who were in Telassar? 

13 Where e.re the king of He.math, and 
the king of Arpad, and the king of 
the cit.y of Sephe.rvaim,-of Rena. 
and lvve.h? 

"And <when Hezekiah "had received the letter 
at the hand of the messengers, and had 
read it> then went he up to the house of 
Yahweh, and Hezekiah spread it out before 
Yahweh. u And Hezekiah prayed before 
Yahweh, o,nd said, 

0 Yahweh, God of Israel, inhabiting the 
cherubim, 

llThou thyself II art GOD, I alone I, for all the 
kingdoms of the ee.rth,-

llThou 11 didst make' the heavens and the 
earth. 

16 Bow down, 0 Yahweh, thine .ear. and hear, 
Open, 0 Yahweh, thine eyes, and sce,-
y ea hear thou the words• of Sennacherib, 

who hath sent--To reproach a Living 
God! 

17 llOf a truthll 0 Yahweh,-the kings of 
Assyria have devoted to destruction' the 
nations and their lands;• 1e and have put 
their gods in the fire,-for <no-gods> were 
I they I. but the work of the hands of men·
wood and stone, and so they destroyed 
them. 

19 llNowll therefore, 0 Yahweh our God, save 
us we pray thee, out of his hand, 

That all the kingdoms of the earth may 
know, 

That II thou, Yahwehll art God_ ialonel ! 
20 Then l•aiah son of Amoz sent unto Hezekiah. 

saying,-

22 

23 

llThusll saith Yahweh_ God of Israel, 
<\Vhat thou ha.~t prayed unto me concerning 

Sennacherib king of Assyria> I have 
heard. 2r ;1Thisll is the word that 
Yahweh hath spoken concerning him,-

The virgin daughter of Zion I laugheth thee 
to scorn_ mocketh thee I, 

The daughter of Jerusalem llafter tlicell 
I doth wag her head 1-

11 Whom II hast thou reproached, and insulted? 
And llagainst whomll hast thou lifted high 

thy voice? 
Yea thou hnst proudly raised thine <'yes. 

llage.inst the Holy One of Israelll. 
llThrough thy messengersll thou hast re

proached My Lord,' e.nd hast said -· 

•Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns., Are.m., Syr. and 
Vul.): 11 e.ll the wordN." 
9J:>. Is. xxxvii. 17-G.n. 

b Lit, : "land." 

c Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edm1.): "Yu.hweh" (in
stead of " My Lord ") -
G.n. 
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26 

31 

<With my multitude of chariots>• have 
I' ascended 

The height of the mountains 
The recesses of I.ebanon,_: 

And have b cut down 
Its tallest cedara 
Its choicest firs, · 

And haveh entered 
The •helter of its summit, 
Its thick garden forests. 

11111 have digged, and have drunk foreign 
waters,-

And have dried up,• with the soles of my. 
feet. all the streams of besieged places. 

Hast thou not heard-
That <long ago> llthatll is what I 

appointed, 
And <from days of old> devised it? 

llNowll have I brought it to pas.•, 
That thou mightest serve to )av waste. I in 

desolate ruins I II fortified citie.•11; 
And Ii their inhabitants. being powerless II 

were overthrown and put to shame,-
They became 

Grass of the field and 
Young herbage, · 
Grass on housetops, and 
Seed withered' before it came up. 

Howbeit <thine abode.and thy coming out 
and thy going in> I know,-and thy 
raging against me. 

<Because II thy raging against me, and thy 
contemptll have come up into mine ears> 

Therefore will I put 
My ring in thy nose. and 
My bit in thy lips, 

And will turn thee back' by the .yay by 
which thou earnest. 

And llthis' unto theell is the sign-
Eating ii this year II the growth of scat

tered seeds, 
And llin the second yearll that which 

groweth after,-
Then !lin the third yearll 

Sow ye and reap, 
Plant ye vineyards. and eat the 

fruit thereof ; 
Then shall the escaped of the house• of Judah 

that remain. [again\-
Take root downward, 
And hear fruit upward ; 

For <out of Jerusalem> shall g~ forth a 
remnant, 

And that which hath escaped-\ out of Mount 
Zion\,-

llThe jealousy of Yahweh of hostsll• will 
perform this. 

a So rend (though not 
111Tifle11) in some cod. In 
othtr cod. (w 4 e.ar. pr. 
edns.) Jioth writlf~n and 
rend a.sin text-G.n. 

d Some cod. (w. 1 en.r. pr. 
edn.) : "daughter" -
O.n. 

e 11 Of hosts " read, though 
not written. In some cod. 
(w. 8 ear. pr. edns. 1 

Aram., Sep., S)T. and 
Vul.): "oJ hosts" buth 
wriften and read-G.n. 
Cp. 0. Intro. 314. 

b Bo it shd be (w. Sep.)-
0.n. \M.C.T.: "That! 
mill'ht. 'l 

'Bo 1t shd be (w. Sep.)-
0.n. [M.C.T.: "That I 
might ary up." 

32 

33 

Therefore-
llThusll •aith Yahweh. concerning 

the king of Assyria, 
He shall not enter this city, 
Nor shoot there. an arrow,
Nor attack it with shield, 
Nor cast up against it. a mound; 
<By the way that be cometh in> 
II By the same II shall he return, -
And llinto this city II shall he not enter 

Declareth Yahweh! 
Thus will I throw a covering over this city. 

to save it,- · 
For mine own sake, 
And for the sake of David my servant. 

And it came to pass <during that night> 
that the messenger of Yahweh went forth and 
smote. in the camp of the Assyrians. a huu'dred 
and eighty-five thousand. And <when 
men arose e.-.rly in the morning> lo ! th<·y 
were all I dead bodies I ! 36 So Sen
nache1ib king of Assyria brake up, and went 
his way, and returned,-and remained in 
Nineveh. "' And it came to pass <as he 
was bowing down in the house of Nisroch his 
god> that llAdrammelech• anrl Sbarezer [his 
sons]llb smote him with the sword, howb"it 
II they II escaped in to the land of Ararat, -and 
I Esarhaddon his son I reigned I in his stead[. 

<In those days> was Hezekiah sick. unto 20 
death,-and Isaiah son of Amoz. the prophet. 
came unto him, and said unto him-

llThusll saith Yahweh 
Set in order thy house, for l!~bout to diell 

thou \art\. and shalt not recover. 
2 Then he• turned his face unto the wall,-and 

prayed unto Yahweh. saying: 
3 I beseech thee. 0 Yahweh. remember. I pray 

thee how I have walked d before thee in 
truth. and with a whole heart, and <that 
which is good in thine eyes> have I donG ! 

And Hezekiah wept aloud.• 
And it came to pass that Isaiah <had 

not gone out into the middle court>' when the 
word of Yahweh came unto him. saying: 

• Return. and thou shalt say unto Hezekiah 
the leader of my people-

IJThusll saith Yahweh. 
God of David thy father, 

I hn.ve hellrd thy prayer, 
I have seen thy tears,-
Behold me! about to heal thee, 

•Some cod. spell: 11 Ad
da.rmelecb "-0.n. Or: 
1·Adarmelech" -U. 
Intro. 4~2. 

b 11 His sons" to be nad, 
though not writ101. In 
some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edn~ .. Aro.m., Sep. 1 Syr. 
nnd Vul.) : 11 his sons" 
both Wl'ittrn and 1·ead. 
Cp. !H. xxx.vii. 38-G.n., 
0. Intro. 314. 

c Some cod. (w . .a enr. pr. 

~1'\I!·~ek~!t: ,, an~p~yr~s'. 

XXXYiii. 2-0.n. 
d Ml. : " walked to and 

fro." Mf.: ''conducted 
myself. 11 

• Ml. : " ~pt a great 
weeping.'' 

r JVriUe-11: "city"; nail: 
11 court." In some cod. : 
" city" both u·ritte1• nnd 
rea<t (w. 1 enr. pr. edn.l; 
in others : "court 11 both 
wrilln1 and read (w. 2 ear. 
pr. edns., A~m., Sep., 
Syi· .. Vul.)-G.n. 
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<On the third day> shalt thou go up 
unto the house of Yahweh; 

And I will add unto thy days, fifteen 
years, 

And <out of thll hand of the king of 
Assyria> will I deliver thee, and this 
city,-

And will throw a covering over this city, 
For my own sake, 
And for the sake of David my servant. 

7 And Isaiah said-
Take ye a cake of fil(S. 

So they took and laid it upon the boil. and he 
recovered. • Now Hezekiah had said 
unto Isaiah, 

What sign is there. that Yahweh will heal 
me,-and that I shall go up on the third 
day_ to the house of Yahweh? 

•And faaiah said-
llThis' unto theell is the sign from Yahweh, 

that Yahweh will do the thing which he 
ha.th spoken,-

The shadow hath gone forward ten steps, 
shall it retnm ten steps? 

10 And Hezekiah• said-
It is la light thing I for the shadow, to decline 

ten steps,-
Nay, but let the shadow go back' ten steps. 

11 And Isaiah the prophet cried unto Yahweh,
and he caused the Ahadow on the steps by which 
it had gone down on the steps of Ahaz to go 
back. ten steps. 

12 <At that time> Berodachh-baladan son of 
Baladan_ king of Babylon. sent letters and " 
present. unto Hezekiah,-for he had heard' that 
Hezekiah had been sick. 13 And Hezekiah 
hearkened unto them, c and shewed them all '1 

his house of precious things-the silver. and the 
gold. and the spices. and the precious ointment_ 
and his" armoury, and all that was found 
among his treasures,-there was I nothing I that 
Hezekiah shewed them not. in his house or in 
all his dominion. 14 Then came 
Isaiah the prophet unto King Hezekiah,- and 
said unto him-

What said these men. and from whence came 
they unto thee? 

And Hezekiah said, 
<From a land far off> came they '-from 

Baby Inn. 
" And he Aaid-

What hu.ve they seen in thy house? 
Then said Hezekiah-

< All that is in my honse> have they seen, 
there was I nothing I that I shewed them 
not. among my treasures. 

• Heb. : yr~zt~yahu, 41: a. 
yt~izlf,iyah . . Cp. "Heb." 
p. 30. 

h Home cocl. (w. Sep. and 
Hyr.) : "Mc-rodach." Cp. 

• h. xxxix. 1-0.n. 
e ~nme cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

<><In. [!Htllabbinic, 15171, 
Sep., Syr. and Vu!.): 
"was glad over them." 

Cp. IB. xxxix. 2·-G.n. 

d ~::t~) g~t : (~ ~1fr.'_:_J'.;.~ 
e Some cod. (W. 2 ear. pr. 

edns.): ''all his "-G.n. 
r Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

edns., Aram., s~p., Syr. 
and Vul.) e.dd: "unto 
me." Cp. IH. xxxix. 3 

,-G.n. 

16 Then said Isaiah unto Hezekiah,
Hear thou the word of Yahweh: 

17 Lo ! days' are coming, when all that is in 
thine house. and that thy fathers have 
treasured up, unto this day. shall be 
carried into Babylon,-nothing shall be 
left_ saith Yahweh; IB and <of 
thy sons who shall issue from thee. whom 
thou shalt beget> shall they• take away,.
and they shall become eunuchs, in the 
pal:tee of the king of Baby Ion. 

1u And Hezekiah said unto Isaiah-
! Good I is the word of Yahweh. which thou 

hast spoken. 
And he said-

Is it not. that <peace and stability> there 
shall be in my days? 

20 Now <the rest of the story of Hezekiah. and 
all his might, and how he made a pool and an 
aqueduct, and brought water into the city> 
are I[ they 11 not written in the book of the 
Chronicles of the Kings of Judah? 21 So 
Hezekiah slept with his fathers,-and !Ma
nasseh his son I reigned I in his stead I· 

§ 'l:l. 1~fanasseh's wicked Reign over Judah: 
Judgments thre«tened. 

1 <Twelve years old> was Manasseh when he 21 
began to reign, and <fifty-five years> reigned 
he in ,Jerusalem,-and the name of his mother 
was Hephzibah. 2 And he did the thing 
that was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh,-after 
the abominable practices of the nations, whom 
Yahweh had dispossessed from before the sons 
of Israel. 3 He again' built the high places, 
which Hezekiah his father had destroyed,-and 
reared altars to Baal. and made a Sacred Stem." 
as did Ahab. king of Israel, and bowed down to 
all the army of the heavens, and served them. 

•And he used to build altars in the house of 
Yahweh, - concerning which Yahweh had 
said,-

llin .Jerusalem II will I put my Name. 
s And he built altars to all the army of the 

heavens,-in the two courts of the house of 
Yahweh; 6 and caused his son to pass through 
the fire, and practie~d hidden arts and used 
divination, and dealt with ca familiar spirit and 
wizards, •-he exceeded in doing the thing that 
was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh. provoking 
[him]• to anger; 7 and he set the image 1 nf the 
Sacred Stem which he had made,-in the house, 
of which Yahweh had said unto David. and unto 
Solomon his son, 

<In this house. and in Jerusalem which I 
have chosen out of all the tribes of Israel> 
will I put my Name. unto times age-abiding; 

11. TVritte11: "be"; l'e"d: 
04 they." In some cod. tw. a ,;ar. pr. edns): 

they. Cp. fa. XXXIX. 
. 7-G.n. 
1 b Heb.: 'nshuah (fem.). 

c Or: "mo.de." 
d Some cod. : " and n. 

wizard." Cp. 2 Ch. 

xx.xiii. 6. 
e In some cod. (w. 4 ee.r. 

pr. edns., Amm., Sep., 
8yr. o.nd Vul.) 11 him" iH 
expressed. Cp. 2 Ch . 
xxxiii. 6-G.n. 

I Either carved or graven, 
or possibly molten. Cp. 
Exo. xx. 4, n. 
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and I will not again' let the foot of IRrael 
wander away from the soil which I gave 
unto their fathero. 

Only' if they take heed to do according to all 
that I have commanded them, eYen to the 
extent of all the law which I my servant 
Moses I commanded them. 

• But they hearkened not,-and Manasseh led 
them astray to do the thing that WM wicked, 
more than the nations which Yahweh destroyed 
from before the sons of Israel. 10 Yahweh 
therefore spake through• his servants the 
prophets. saying-

11 <Because Manasseh king of Judah hath 
made• these abominations-hath done that 
which is wicked. more than all which the 
Amorites did who were before him, and 
and hath caused I even Judah I to sin with 
his manufactured gods>• 12 11 thereforell-

llThusll saith Yahweh. C.od of Israel, 
Behold me! bringing in calamity upon 

Jerusalem and Judah,-that <whosoever 
heareth thereof> II both his ears II will 
tingle; 

13 And I will stretch over Jerusalem. the line of 
Samaria, and the plummet of the house of 
Ahab,-

And will wipe out Jerusalem. as one wipeth 
out a dish, wiping it and turning it upside 
dowr.; 

14 And will abandon the remnant of ltline 
inheritance, and deliver them into the 
hand of their enemies, -and they shall 
become a prey and a plunder. to all their 
enemies: 

15 Because they have done the thing that is 
wicked in mine eyes, and have become such 
as to provoke me to anger,-from the day 
when their fathers came forth out of Egypt, 
even until this day. 

16 IMoreover alsol <innocent blood> did Ma
nasseh shed in great abundance, till he had filled 
Jerusalem, from one end to the other,• besides 
his committing the sins which he caused I Judah I 
to commit, in doing the thing that was wicked 
in the eyes of Yahweh. 

17 Now <the rest of the story of Manasseh, and 
all that he did, and his sin that he committed> 
are II they II not written in the book of the 
Chronicles of the Kings of Judah? 1e And 
Manasseh slept with his fathers, and was buried 
in the garden of hie own house. in the garden of 
Uzza,-and IAmOn his sonl reigned lin his 
stead I. 

§ 28. Amdn'e short but wicked Reign. 

1• <Twenty-two yea.re old> was Am6n when 
h~ began to reign, and <two years> reigned 
he in Jerusalem,-and llhie mother's namell 
was Meshullemeth daughter of Haruz. of 
J otbah. 20 And he did the thing that was 

• Ml.: u• by the hand of." 
b Or: "done." 
e Cp. Lev. xxvi. 80, n. 
d Lit. : " from mouth to 

mouth" =: "from en
trance to exit." Cp. 
chap. x. 21. 

wicked in the eyes of Y ahweh,-a.s did Ma
nasseh his father; 21 yea he walked in all the 
wny wherein Ibis father! had walked,-nnd 
served the manufactured gods• thnt I his father' 
had served, and bowed down to them ; 22 and 
forsook' Yahweh the God of his fathers,--and 
walked not in the way of Yahweh. "'And 
the servants of Amon I conspired againot 
himl, - and slew the king in his own 
hou•e. 24 Then the people of the land 
smote all who had conspired against King 
Amon, -and the people of the land made 
I Josiah• his son I king lin liis stead I· 

25 Now <the rest of the story of Amon. what' 
he did> is lit I not written in the book of thP 
Chronicles of the Kings of ,Judah? 26 Anrl 
he was buried• in his grave, in the garden of 
Uzza,-and !Josiah• his son\ reigned lin hi, 
stead I. 

§ 29. Josiah's good Reign, during which the Book 
of the Law is found. The King's reforming Zml 
postpones but cannot avert the Coming Visit•1-
tion. Josiah is slain a! Megiddo by Pharaoh
necoh King of Egypt. 

<Eight years old> was Josiah• when he 
began to reign, and <thirty - one years> 
rPigned he in Jerusalem;-and llhis mother'' 
namell was Jedidah daughter of Adaiah,' of 
Bozkath. 2 And he did that which wao 

right in the eyes of Yahwch,-and walked in 
all the way of David his father, and turned not 
aside, to the right hand or to the left. 

• And it came to pass <in the eighteenth year 
of King Josiah>" that the king sent Sha.phan 
son of Azaliah 1 son of Meshullam. the scribe. 
to the house of Yahweh. saying-

• Go up unto Hilkiah. the high priest, that 
he pour out• the silver that hath been 
brought into the house of Yahweh,-which 
the keepers of the entrance - ha.II ham 
gathered from the people, • that they mRy 
give it into tho handh of the doers of the 
work, who have oversight' of the house of 
Yahweh, that they may give it to the doers 
of the work who are in the house of 
Y nhweh, to r;pair the breaches of the house ; 
to the carpenters, Rnd to the builders, anrl 
to the masons,-and to buy timber, anrl 
hewn stones, for repairing the house.' 

7 Howheit there used to be no reckoning made 
with them, as to the silver thRt was given into 
their hanrl,-hecause <with faithfulness> were 
they' dealing. 

• Then said Hilkinh the high priest. unto 
Shaphan the scribe-

• Cp. Lev. xxvi. 30, n. 
b Heh.: n5shi.11ahu. 
c Some cod. (w. Aram. nnd 

Syt'.): "and nil th•t"
G.n. 

d Ml. : 11 and one buried 
him." Some cod (w. 2 
ear. pr.edn~.,Amm. MS., 
Sep., Syr. and Vu!.) : 
"' and they buried him " 
-0.n. 

e Heb.: 'tJdlui.y1ih, 8; 1, 
'11dhd~tihu. 

'Heb.: 11;,-,l.111ih". 
g So it slid be (w. Vul.). 

Cp. ver. 9-G.n. 
h Ml. : 11 lay it upon the 

hn.nd." 
i Some cod. (w. 2 ee.r. pr. 

edns. and Sep.) : " the 
breaches of the house " 
-G.D. 

22. 
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<The book of the law> have I fonnd. in the 
house of Yahweh. 

So Hilkiah delivered the book unto Shaphan. 
and he read it. 

v Then came Sho.phan the scribe unto the king, 
and brought the king word age.in,-o.nd said-

Thy servants have poured out the silver 
that was found in the house, and have 
delivered it unto the hand of the doers of 
the work, who have oversight of the house 
of Yahweh. 

10 Then Shaphan the scribe told the king. 
saying-

< A book> ha.th Hilkiah• the priest delivered 
unto me. 

And Shapho.n read it before the king. 
n And it came to pass <when the king heard the 

words of the book of the law> that he rent 
his clothes. 12 Anrl the king commanded 
Hilkiah the priest. and Ahikam son of ShBphan. 
and Achbor eon of Micaiah.b and Shaphan the 
scribe. and Asaiah the king's servant. saying: 

IS Go ye -enquire of Yahweh. for me and for 
the people. and for Bll Judah,• concerning 
the words of this book which hath been 
found,-for llgreatll is the wrath of Yahweh, 
in that it' hath fired up against us, because 
our fathers have not hearkened unto the 
words of this book, to do according to all 
which is written concerning us. 

1' So Hilkiah the priest. ;.nd Ahikam. and 
Achbor. and Shaphan. and Asaiah. went unto 
Huldah the prophetess. wife of ShBllum son of 
Tikvah. son of Harha.s • keeper of th6 vest
ments, she' having her dwelling in Jeru"6-
lem. in the new city,-and they spake onto 

18 

her. 10 Aud ehe said unto them, 
llThusll saith Yahweh. God of Israel, 

Say ye unto the man who hath sent you unto 
me: 

16 llThusll saith Yahweh, 
Behold me! about to bring calamity upon• 

this place. and tipon the inhBbitants there
of,-llall the words of the book, which I the 
king of Judah I hath read II : i7 Because 
they have forsaken me. a.nd burne4 incense 
unto other gods, that they might provoke me 
to anger, with all the workmanship of their 
hands ; and so my wrath shall fire up age.inst 
this place. and shall not be quenched: 

But <unto the king of Judah who hath sent 
you to enquire of Yahweh> 

0

lithusll shall ye 
say unto him,-

llThusll saith Yahweh. God of Israel, 
II As touching the words which thou hast 

heard II: 
<Because ltenderl was thy heart. and thou 

didst humble thyself before Yahweh when 

• Bome ood. (w. 2 ear. nr. 
edna.) : "Hilkiyahu ••
G.n. 

Judii.h." Cp. 2Ch. miv. 
21-G.n. 

•&me cod. (w. 4 eaii. pr. 
edns.) : u Baham" -
G.n. 

b Heb. : mlklui,ydh, <t ; 1, 
mlkhdydh11 j 21,mlcAdyAu. 

c ~=-)~;, ~:d 2 t::· g~ 
remnant in liaael and in 

•Bo it shd be (w. Aram., 
Bep.,Byr.andVul.). Cp. 

• 2 Ch. miv. 24-G.n. 

thou heardest what I had spoken age.inst 
this place and a.gainet the inhabitants 
thereof-that they should become a desola
tion and " curse, and dirlst rend thy clothes, 
and weep before me> !therefore also! 11111 
have hearkened-

Declareth Yahweh. 
II For thie co.use II behold me! about to gather 

thee unto thy fathers. and thou ehalt be 
gathered unt-0 thy graves. in peace, and so 
thine eyes eh.ii not look upon all the mie
fortune' which I' am about to bring upon 
this place. 

And they brought the king word age.in. 

Then the king sent,-and there were gathered• 23 
unto him, a.II the elders of Judah and Jerusa
lem ; 2 and the king went up to the house of 
Yahweh_ and all the men of Judah ancl all the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem with him and the 
priests. and the prophet.•, b and all the people. 
both small and great,-and he read in their 
ears. all the words of the book of the cove
nant, which had been found in the house of 
Yahweh. 3 And the king took his etand 
by the pillar. and solemnised a covenant before 
Yahweh-to follow Yahweh. and to keep his 
commandments and his testimonies and his 
statute•. with all [their] heart and with all 
[their] ROul, to confirm the words of this 
covenant, written in this book. And all 
the people took their etand in the covenant. 

' Then the king commanded Hilkiah the high 
priest. and the priest~ of the second order. and 
the keepers of the entrance-hall, to bring forth_ 
out of the temple of Yahweh. all the vessels 
that had been made for Baa.I Bnd for the Sacred 
Stem,• and for all the army of the heavens,
and he burned them up ·outside J eru:;a.lem, in 
the fields of Kidron, and carried the ashes of 
them to Bethel ; 6 and he put down the 
idol-priests. whom the kings of Judah had 
appointed, so that incense might be burned in 
thll high place•. in the cities of Judah, and 
round about Jerusalem,-them also that burned 
incense to Baa.I_ to the sun. and to the moon. 
and tfl the constellations,• and to all the army 
of the heavens; e and he brought forth the 
Sacred Stem• out of the house of Yahweh 
outside Jerusalem. into the Kidron ravine, and 
burned it in the Kidron ravine. and crushed 
it to powder,-and cast thl) powder upon the 
graves of the sons of the people ; • 7 and he 
brake down the houses of the male devotees, 
which were in the house of Yahweh,-where 
the women did weave' houses to the Sacred 
Stem;• 8 and he brought in all· the priests 
out of the cities of Judah, and defiled the high 
places where I the priests I had burned incense• 
from Geba unto Beer-sheba,-and brake down 

• Ml. : " they gathered." 
b Some cod. : " Levites " 

(inetead of" prophete"). 
Cp. 2 Ch. lLJClriv. 80. 

•Heb.: 'aah••ah (fem.). Cp. 
Bpecial Note, p. 269, ante. 

• ·~=·~J'.8'." of the 
• Prob. = 11 the common 

people." Cp. 2 Ch. lCllXY. 
5, 7, 12; Jer. xrri. 28. 

'Or: "were weaving." 
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the high places of .the ge.tes. that were e.t the 
entrance of the ge.te of J oshue.. the governor of 
the city, which were on one's left h&nd. in the 
gate of the city; • I howbeit I the priests of the 
high places came not up unto the alte.r of 
Yahweh. in Jerusalem, se.ve only that they did 
eat unleavened bread in the midst of their 
brethren ; 10 e.nd he defiled 'l'opheth, which 
was in the valley of the son• of Hinnom,-so 
the.t no man might cause hio son or his daughter 
to pass through the fire unto Molech; 11 e.nd 
he did away with the horses. which the kings of 
Judah he.d devoted to the sun, e.t the entrance 
of the house of Yahweh, near the che.mber of 
N athan-melech the courtier,• which was in the 
suburbs,-also <the cha.riots of the sun> burned 
he with fire; 12 e.nd <the altars which were 
on the roof of the upper chamber of Ahaz_ which 
the kings of Judah he.d me.de_ also the alto.rs 
which Mane.sseh' had made, in the two courts of 
the house of Yahweh> did the king break 
down,-and hurried awe.ye from thence, and 
cast out the powder of them into the Kidron 
ravine;• 13 and <the high places that were 
before Jerusalem. which were on the right hand 
of the mount of destruction, which Solomon 
king of Israel he.d built 

unto Ashtoreth - the abomination of the 
Zidonians. and 

unto Chemosh-the abomination of the 
Moabites and 

unto Milco'm •-the disgusting thing of the 
Rons of Ammon> 

did the king defile; u and he brake in 
pieces the pillars, and cut down the Sacred 
Stems,1-and filled their place with human 
bones: 15 I moreover also I <the altar th.:.t 
was in Bethel, the high place which Jeroboam 
son of Nebat made wherewith he caused 
I Israel I to sin,---even .that altar. and the high 
place> brake he down,-and burned the high 
place_ crushing it to powder. and burned a 
Sacred Stem.• 16 And <when Josiah turned 
and saw the graves which were there in th~ 
mount> he sent and took the bones ou-t of the 
graves, and burned upon the altar. and defiled 
it,-according to the word of Yahweh which 
the man of God' proclaimed, who pr~laimed 
these things. 17 Then said he-

What is yonder erection, which I' do see? 
And the men of the city said unto him-

The grave of the mnn of God who came in 
out of Judah, nnd proclaimed. these things 
which thou hast done. concerning the alta~ 
of Bethel. 

18 And he said-
Let him rest, let Ii no man ll disturb his 

bones. 

II lVritten, II RODS" j but 
n'n.d: ''Ron.'' Somecod. 
lw. Aram., Sep., Syr. 
and Vul.) : "son/' both 
writl,.n e.nd rend-G.n. 

h Or: 0 eunuch.'' 
c f:.o it Rhd be (w. Aro.m., 

~ep. and
11 

8yr;i - G.n. 
,M.C.T. ran. ] 

d Or: 11 tonent." 
e Cp. G. Intro. 460, where 

11 Milcom" seems to be 
regarded Rs a modifica
tion of Me.learn 1

' your 
king-idol," 11 your 
Mulech.'' 

r Heb.: 'nshN-im (mo.qc.). 
8' Heb. : aslierah (fem.). 

So they let his bones rest,• with the bones of 
the prophet who came in out of Se.marie.. 

19 II Moreover also II <all the houses of the high 
places which were in the cities of Samaria_ 
which the kings of lsre.el he.d me.de. •o as to 
provoke Yahweh" to ang.,r> did Josiah remove, 
-and he did to them according to all t!.e doings 
which he he.d done in Bethel ; 20 and he 
sacrificed all the priests of the high places_ who 
were there. by• the altars, and burned human 
bones thereupon,-and returned to J erus:1.lem. 

21 Then did the king command all the people. 
saying, 

Keep ye a pa.ssover unto Y e.hweh. your God,
such as is written in this bock of the cove
nant.• 

22 Surely there he.d not been held such a pe.ss
over as this, from the days of the J ndges who 
judged lsrael,-nor all the days of the kings 
of Israel. e.nd the kings of Judah; 23 se.ve 
only <in the eighteenth year of King Josiah> 
when this passover was held unto Yahweh. in 
J eruse.lem. 

"' I Moreover e.lso I <them who he.d familiar 
spirits.• and the wizards. and the household 
gods.' and the manufactured gods." and the 
abominations which were to be qeen in the land 
of Judah. andfin Jeruse.lem> did .Josiah con
sume,- that he might confirm the words of the 
law which were written in the bock the.t Hil
kiah the priest he.d found in the hou8e of 
Yahweh. 

25 And <like him> w"" no king I before himl. 
who turned unto Yahweh with all his heart 
and with all his ooul. and with all his might: 
according to all the law of Moses,-neither 
<after him> arose one I like him I. 

26 !Howbeit! Yahweh turned not away from 
the glow of his great anger, wherewith his anger 
glowed against Judah.-because of all the pro
vocations wherewith I Manasseh I had provoked 
him. Tl So Yahweh said: 

<Even Judah> will I remove from my pre
sence, a.s I have removed lsre.el,-and will 
reject this city. which I had chosen. even 
Jerusalem, and the house' a.s to which I had 
said. 

I My Name I sh .. ll be Jtherel. 
2B Now <the rest of the story of Josiah. and 

e.ll that he did> are ltheyl not written in 
the book of the Chronicles of the Kings of 
Judah? 29 <In his days> came up 
Ph11.re.oh-necoh king of Egypt, e.gainst the 
king of Assyria, unto the river Euphrates,
and <when King Josiah went against him> 
he slew him at Megiddo, l\S soon 11.s he saw him. 

30 And his servants conveyed him in " chariot. 
dead. from Megiddo, and brought him to Jeru
salem, and buried him in his own sepulchre,
and tho people of the lnnd took J ehoahllZ. son 

: w~· it '~dab~· 1 ~w. Sep., 
Syr. and Vu!.) -- G.n. 
[M.C.T. omit..: "Yah
weh."] 

c Or: 11 upon. 11 

d Or : 11 covenant' book." 
• Or simply : 11 the necro

mancers "-0.G. 
t: Heb. : feraphim. 
1 Cp. Lev. xxvi. SO, n. 
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of Josie.h, e.nd e.nointed him. e.nd me.de lhiml I 
king I in his father's stee.d I. 

§ 30. Josfrrli succeeded byJehoahaz (son), Jelwiakim 
(son), Jtlioiachin (grandson), and Zedekiah 
(•on). 

:11 <Twenty-three yee.rs old> was J ehuahaz 
when he begim to reign, and <three months> 
reig1rnd he in Jerusalem,-and 'lhi" _mother's 
name:I wu..' He.mut11l• daughter of Jeremiah." 
of Lilm:ih. :12 And he did the thing· that 
was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh. according 
tL• all that his I fathers I had done. :J;J And 
Phamoh-nec•ih put him in bonds at Riblah. in 
the liind of Ramo.th, that he might nut reign' 
in .Terusalem,-and he 111id a fine upon the land, 
;\ hundred talents of silver. and a talent of 
i.:old, "'And Pharwh-necuh made Elia
kim sun of Jo•iah king. instead of Josiah his 
father, and turned his name tu Jehoiakim,
ancl <Jeh0ahaz> took he away, so he entered 
Egypt. 11nd died there. :io And <the silver and 
the gold> did .Jelwiakim give unto Pharaoh, 
huwl>Cit he assessed the land, that he might 
give the silver at the bidding of Pharaoh, 
-llcvery man. according to his assessmentll 
exacted the silver and the gold of the people of 
the land, th11t he might give it to Pharaoh
necoh. 36 <Twenty-five years old> was 
.Jehoio.kim when he began to reign, and <eleven 
yea.rs> reigned he in Jeru•o.lem,-and l!his 
mother's name:I wa.• Zebudah• daughter of 
Pl'daio.h.0 of Rumah. 07 And lie did 
the thing that was wicked in the eyes of 
Yahwch,-according to all that llhis fathers:I 
he.d done. 

· i 24 1 <In his day•> came up Nebncha.dnezzar king 
of Babylon,-and Jchoiakim became his servant 
three yea.rs, then turned he and rebelled against 
him. 2 And Yahweh sent against him troops of 
Chaldeans. and troop• of 8yrians. and troops 
of Moabite". and troops of the sons of Ammon, 
yea he sent them 11gainst Judah. to destroy 
him,-11 according to the word of Yahweh, which 
he spake through 1 hi• servants the prophets II. 

" I Surely I it was <because of the anger< of 
Yahwt'h> that this came upon .Judo.h. to 
remove them from his presence,-for the sins 

a. W1 ittni: 11 Hamitel"; 
but ,·,.,wt: "llamuta.I." 
In smne cod. (w. 10 ear. 

t~·th e~~~ire~m~ntlA~~~~i ): 
" J_Iamutal." Cp. chnp. 
XXlV. lli-U.n. 

b Heb.: .11irme111ihu, 130; 17, 
.11i111t".'lrili. 
Jl"rilt1•11: "when he 
rt>ii-,'Tled ; rN1.d: '' thnt he 
mii;ht not reign." In 
.-omc cod. (w. An1m., 
Hl1p. um.I Vul.) : "thnt 
he mig·ht not r<'ih'll," 
wriu,,,, und rettrl; but in 
other cod. (w. l crtr. pr. 
edn. nnd Syr.): "when 
he reigned." 'rhe famous 
llilleli Codex (A.o. 600) 

writes : " that he might 
not be king'' i but rP-fld.~: 
11 when he Wl.l:i king"
G.n. 

d "Zehidah," w1·ilf,,11; nnd 
'' Zebu<lah,'' read. In 
fmme cod. (w. 8yr. and 
Yul.) both wrirt,,11 und 
rmd: "Zebitlah '' ; but 
in otherio; (w. 3 citr. pr. 
c<lnH. and Arum.) both 
wr1tt1•11 un<l read: 
"Zebudah "-G.n. 

e lleb. : ped/ai,11ti.lt. 7; 1, 
p(·d!di..11<ilw. Cp. 11 Heb." 
p. 30, rllttr'. 

t 1\ll.: "by the hnn<l of." 
<So it!!hd be (w.Sep.). f'p. 

ver. ~-0.n. [l\f.C.T.: 
~ " n.t the bidding." J 

of Manasseh, llnccording to o.11 • that he he.d 
dunell: 4 I moreover also I llfor the innocent 
blood that he had shed, 80 that he had filled 
Jerusalem with innocent blood,-which Yahweh 
wo.s not willing to po.rclon II. · 

Now <the rest of the story of Jehoiakim. 
and all that he did> are they not written in 
the lJook of the Chronicles of the Kings of 
.T udah? 8 So J ehoiakim slept with his 
fothers,-and IJehoiachin his sonl reigned lin 
his stead I· 

7 And the king of Egypt came no more again' 
out of his land,-for the king of Babylon had 
taken-from the ravine of Egypt, unto the 
river Euphrates, llall that ho.d belonged to the 
king of Egypt II. 

B <Eighteen years old> was Jehoiachin when 
he began to reign, and <three months> reigned 
he in Jerusalem,-and l:his mother's namell was 
Nehushta daughter of Elnathan. of J Prusa
lem. 9 And he did the thing that was 
wicked in the eyes of Yahweh,-according to 
all that I his father I had done. 

10 <At that time> came up the servants of 
Nebuchadnezzar 0 king of Babylon. unto Jeru
salem,-and the city came into the siege. 

II And Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came 
against the city, and his servants were about 
to besiege it. a 'l'hen came out J el10iachin 
king of Judah. unto the king of Babylon, llhe 
and his mother. and his servants. and his 
genera.ls. and his courtiers. '-and the king of 
Babylon took him, in the eighth year of his 
reign. 1a And he carried forth from thence. all 
the treasures of the house of Yahweh, and the 
treasures of the house of the king,-·and he cut 
off all the fittings of gold. which Solomon king 
of Israel had made in the temple of Yahweh, 
II according to all that I Yahweh I had spoken II. 

u And he carried away all Jerusalem. and all the 
generals. and all the mighty men of valour. ten 
thousand becoming captives, and all the arti
ficers and the smiths,-none remained save the 
poorest of the people of the land. 15 And he 
caITied away captive Jehoiachin. to Babylon,
and <the king's mother. and the king's wives. 
and his courtiers ancl the nobles of the hind> 
took he away captive. from Jerusiilem to Baby
lon. IB And <all the men of might-seven 
thousand and iirtificers and smiths-a thou
sand, o.11 ~ho were valiant and ready to nrnke 
war> the king of Biibylon brought tliem captirn 
to Babylon. 17 And the king of Babylon mitde 
Matt1tniah." his relative. king in his stead,
and changed his name tu Zedekiah. 

IB <Twenty-one ye1trs old> wn.s Zedekiah 
when he began tu reign, and <eleven years> 
reigned he in Jcrusalem,-and ilhis mother's 
namell was Hamutal. daughter of ,Jeremiah of 

a A "'P· \' .r. (s,..vir) : 11 in 
all.'' In Home cud. both 
1r1"iftn1 nnd re11d : "in 
nll"-G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 2 eur. pr. 
cdns. 1 Sep. n.nd Syr.) 

omit : " the ~enants of " 
-G.n. 

c Or: "eunut1h8." 
d Heb. : Jl/flUllltlflih, rn ; S, 

'llWllrrn,11(ilm. Cp. "Heb." 
p. 30, anlt'. 
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Lil.mah. 19 And he did the thing that was 
wicked in the eyes of Ye.hweh,-according to 
all that I Jehoiakim I had <lone. 20 For <it 
was bece.use the anger of Ye.hw~h had come 
against Jerusnlem. and ago.inst Judah, until 
he had ca.st them out from his presence> 
that Zedekiah rebelled. age.inst the king of 
Babylon. 

§ 31. The final Siege of Jerusalem by Nebuchad
nezzar ki1111 of Bab11lon: How the Temple was 
despoiled, the Noble.• slain, and the common 
People driven irtto Eyypt througlt. fear of the 
Cha/deans. Jehoiac!tin in Babylonfindsfavour. 

25 1 And it co.me to pe.ss <in the ninth year of his 
reign_ in the tenth month, on the tenth day 
of the month> that Nebuchadnezzar king of 
Babylon came-:fhe and all his forcel[ against 
.Tcruse.lem. and encamped against it,-and they 
built age.inst it a siege wall. round about. 2 And 
the city came into the siege,-until the ele\"enth 
year of King Zedekiah. • <On the ninth of the 
month, when the famine had become severe in 
the city,-e.nd there had come to be no bread 
for the people of the land> • then wA.S the city 
broken up, anrl all the men of war [fled] by 
night• by way of the gate between the two 
walls. which is hy the garden of the king, the 
Chaldcans being near the city round a.Lout, -
and he went the way of the Waste Plain; 

5 and the force of the Chaldee.ns I pursued I the 
king. and overtook him in the Waste Plains of 
Jericho,-and [fall his force I[ was sce.ttere<l from 
him. 6 So they seized the king, and brought 
him up unto the king of Babylon. at Ri!Jlah,
and they• pronounced uppn him sentence of 
judgment. 7 And <the sons of Zedekiah> 
they slew before his eyes,-and <the eyes of 
Zedekiah> put they out, and then hound him 
with fetters of bronze, and brought him into 
Babylon. 

8 And <in the fifth month on the seventh of 
the month, lithe se.mefl was the nineteenth year 
of King Nebucha.dnezzar king of Babylon> 
came N ebuzo.rado.n. chief of the royal execu
tioners. servant of the king of Babylon. to Jeru
se.lem ; 9 and burned the house of Y e.hweh and 
the house of the king.-yea <all the h~uses 
of Jeruse.lem. even every great me.n's house> 
bumed he with fire. 10 And <the walls of 
Jeruse.lem round about> did all the force of 
the Che.ldeans who were with the chief of the 
royal exe~utioners I break down 1. n And <the 
residue of the people who were left in the city 
a~d the disheartened who fell away unto th~ 
kmg of Babylon, 11nd the residue nf tho multi
tud~> did Nebuzo.rade.n. chief of the roy11l exe
cutwners. carry away c11ptive. 12 But <of the 
poorest of the land> did the chief of the roy11l 

• Borne cod. (w. Syr.) · 
11 the men of war fled 
nnd went forth byni~ht. '' 
Cp. Jer. :urxhr.. 4; Iii. 7. 
In some cod. simply: 

"fled by night." 
b Borne cod. (w. Rep., Syr. 

and Vul.): '1 he." Cp. 
Jer. lti. 9-G.n. 

tixecutioners I lee.vel for vine-dreesers and for 
hushandmen.• 

13 And <the pille.ra of bronze that were in the 
hou•c of Yahweh. and the •tand•, and the sea 
of bronze which WA.S in the hou•e of Yahweh> 
the Chnldeans brake in pieces. Bnd they carried 
nway the bronze of them to Babylon; 14 and 
<the caldron• nnd the shovels and the snuffers 
and the •poo~s. even all the ,;tensils of bronz~ 
wherewith ministration used to he made> did 
they takeaway; 15 and <the sprinkling pans and 
the dashing bowls which were of gold. in gold, 
and which were of silver. in silver> did I the chief 
of the royal executioners I take away. '" <As 
for the two pill&rs the one sea and the stands 
which Solomon' mo.de forthe hou•e of Yahweh> 
II without weight II was the bronze of all these 
things.• 17 <Eighteen cubits> was the height 
of each' pillar.and lithe capital thereupon was of 
bronze. and lithe height of the capitall[ was 
three cubits, and <the lattice-work and pome
granates upon the capital round about> lithe 
whole[[ was of bronze; and ii like these:[ had 
the •econd pillar. upon the lattice-work. 

is And the chief of the royal executioners took 
Seraiah the head' priest, and Zephaniah• the 
second' priest, -and the three keepers of the 
entrance hall ; '"and <out of the city> took he 
one courtier who himself was set over the men 
of war and firn men of them who were wont to 
see the'face of the king_ who were found in the 
city, and the •cribe--general of the army, who 
used to muster the people of the land, -and 
sixty men of the people of the land, who were 
found in the city; 20 and Nebuzaradan. chief of 
the royal executioners. I took them' I, -and brought 
them unto the king of Babylon. st Riblah ; 

21 and the king of Babylon smote them and slew 
them in Rible.h. in the land of Hamnth,·-an•l 
thus Judah dise.ppeared from off their own soil. 

22 But <as for the people who were left in the 
land of Judah, whom Nebuchadnezzar king of 
Babylon left remaining> he set over them 
Gedaliah! son of Ahikam son of She.phan. 

"" And <when all the generals of the forces, II they 
and the• men II heard' that the king of Babylon 
had given oversight unto Gedaliah > then came 
they in unto Gedaliah. at Mizpah,--<lven Ishmael 
son of Nethe.nie.h. and Johan1m son of Karesh. 
and Semiah son of T:inhumeth the N etophathite. 
and Jaazaniah 1 son of a Maacathite ii they and 
their men[[. "'And Gede.liah sware unto 
them. and to their men, and said to them, 

Do not fear because of the servants uf the 
Chaldeans,•-dwell in the land. and ser\"e 

•According to one school 
of Mu.~orites wriffen : 

~:!~bt:~ r~~d ;' .J!~~: 
bandme-n." Cp. J er. Lil. 
16-G.n. 

b Ml. : "vessel~," 11 uten
Hils," 11 furniture," "fit· 
tings. 11 

c Reb.: t",1hariycU.u 1 2; 8, 
z'1th1u1ycih. 

' Heb. : !f'dhal.uahu. 27 : 5, 
. 'l'dlmlytih. Cp. ''Heb." 

p. 30, a"'"· 
e Some cod. (w. Ararn., 

8ep. and S)T.' : "their." 
('p. Jer. xi. 7-CT.n. 

I Heb.: !ta'tJ::.rr1!11il111, 2; 2, 
.rJn'1l.;11,,y1ih. 

g Ginsburg concludes that 
the reH.ding here and in 
.Ter. ::ti. 9 w1l..q origimilh
thesame: andthat''ft"'tlr 
not to ~rve the C. ·' is 
morv-in harmony with the 
context-0. Intro. 15..."i . 
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the king of H&bylon. and it shall be well 
with you. 

And it came to pass <in the seventh month> 
that Ishmnel son of Nethaniah• son of Elishama, 
of the Reed royal, !camel. nnd ten men with 
hun, nnd smote Gedaliah, the.t he died,-lle.nd 
the .Tews and the Chaldeans who were with him 
at Mizpah !I. 26 Then a.rose all the 
people. both small and great. and the generals of 
the forces, and came into Egypt, -for they were 
afraid of the Chnlderms. 

And it came to pass <in the thirty-seventh 
year of the ce.ptivity of Jehoiachin king of 
Judah, in the twelfth month, on the twenty-

a. Heb.: 11ctha11g(ih, 15 j 5! 11etha11y1i.hu. Cp. "Heb." p. 30. 
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seventh day of the month,-the.t Evil-merodach 
king of Babylon, in the year that he bege.n to 
reign, did lift up the head of J ehoiachin king of 
Judah. out of prison;• ""and he spake with 
him kind words, -and •et his throne' abo1·e the 
throne of the kings who were with him in 
Babylon ; 211 and changed hi• prison garments, 
-and he did eat bread continually before 
him. all the days of his life. "° And <as 
his allowance> Ila. continual portionll was 
given him. from the king, the provision of 
a day up<Jn its own day,--llall the days of hiH 
life II. 

• Some cod. (w. Sep, and 
Syr.) : " and brought 

him forth out of prison .. , 
Cp. Jer. Iii. 31-G.n. 

THE FIRST BOOK 

OF THE 

CHRONICLES 

§ 1. Genealogy: Adam !o Abram .. 

11 1 Adam. Seth, Enosh: 2 Kenan. Mahalalel, Jared: 
a Enoch. Methuselah, Lamech: •Noah. Shem, 

Ham. and Japheth. 
ll'fhe sons of Japhethll Gomer. and Magog, 

and Mad11.i. and Javan, and Tubal, and 
Meshech and Tiras. 6 And II the sons of 
Gomerl! Ashkenaz. and Diphath.• and Togar
mah. 7 And lithe sons of Javanll Elishah. 
and Tarshish,-Kittim. and Rodanim.h 

8 llThe sons of Hamil Cush. and Mizraim, Put. 
and Cano.an. 9 And II the sons of Cush II, 
Seba. and Ho.vilah, and Sabta. and Raama,' 
and Se.bteca. And lithe sons of Raamahll" 
Sheb:i. and Dedan. 10 And llCushil begn.t 
Nimrod,-llhell hegan to be a mighty one in the 
earth. 11 And llMizraimll hegat Ludim, 
and Anamim. and Lehabim. and Naphtuhim, 

12 and Pathrusim and Casluhim-whence went 
forth the Philistines. and Caphtorim. '" And 
l\Canoanll begu.t Zidon his firstLorn, and Heth; 

1• and the J ebusite. u.nd the Amo1·ite, and the 
Girgllo8hite; "o.nd the Hivite. and the Arkite, 
and the Sinite; J6 and the Arvadite. and the 
Zema.rite, and the Hamathite. 

17 llThe sons of Shemll Elo.m, and Asshur, and 

"Some cod. (w. 4 ear. 
pr. edo~., Syr., Vul.): 
"Riph1Lth." Cp. Oen. x. 
3-ll.n. 

"Some cod. (w. 5 ear. 
pr. ednM., Aep., Yul.): 
"Dodanim.'' Cp. Gen.x. 
4-U.n. 

r Rome cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edne.): ·• Ranmah" (w. 

" h " final). Cp. Gen. x 
7-G.n., G. Intro. 12t
!2!l. 

d So (w. "h" final) in 
1mme .MS~. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edns.). Cp. Gen. x. 7: 
but in othercod. (w. 2 ear. 
pr. edn~.): "Un.tt.mu." 

.. (~ithout the ftn11l "h " -
(r.n. 

Arpachshad. and Lud. and Aram,-and Uz. 
and Hui, and Gethur, and Meshech.• 1~ And 
II Arpachshad II beg-at Shelah, - u nd II Shelah !I 
begat Eber. '"And <unto Eber> were born 
two sons.--llthe name of the one ii was Peleg, fur 
<in hi• days> wo.s the eouth divided, and lithe 
name of his brother II was J oktan. 20 And 
l\,Joktan II hegat Almodad. and Sheleph,
and Hazarmaveth, and Jerah; 21 and Hndo
ram. u.nd Uzal, and Diklah; "and Eba!. 
and Abimael, and Sheba; 2• and Ophir. and 
Havilah, and Jobab. llAll these'! were th" 
sons of Joktan. "'Shem. Arpach
shad, Shelah; 20 Eher. Peleg, Reu; 26 Serug, 
Nahor, 'ferah ; 21 Abram --1 the same I iH 
Abraham. 

§ 2. Abraham !o Ismcl. 

28 llThe sons of Abrahamll Isso.c and Ishmael. 
29 llThesell are their g"nerations,-:Jthe first

born of Ishmael II N ebaioth, then Kedar. and 
Adbeel, o.nd Mibsam ; ao Mishma. and Dumah, 
Mn.ssa. Hadad. and Terna; a1 Jetur. Naphish, 
and Kedemah. liThesell are the sons of 
Ishmael. 

32 And lithe sons of Keturah. the concubine of 
Abrahamll she bnre Zimran and Jokshan an<I 
Medan, o.nd Midian, o.nd Isl;bak, and Shm~h,
o.nd II the sons of Jokshnnll Sheba, and Dedan: 

33 and lithe sons of Midirt.nl\ Eplmh. o.nd Epher. 
and Hanoch, and Abida u.nd Elda.ah. ii All 
the•ell' were the sons of K~turah. 

a Some cod. (w. Syr.) reml: "Mash." Cp. Gen. x. 23-G.n. 
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:u So then Abra.ham begat Isnac,-llthe •ons of 
IsaAc II were Ese.u e.nd Israel. 

"' ii The sons of F.sau II Eliphaz. Reuel, e.nd ,J cush. 
e.nd Jale.m, e.nd Knre.h. ""llThe•onKof Eliphe.zll 
Teman and Ome.r, Zephi.• and Gate.m, 
Kene.z · e.nd Timne., :md Amalek. 37 iiThe 
sons of Reuelll No.h ... th. Zerah, Shammah. and 
Mizze.h. ""And lithe sons of Seirll Lotan. 
11.nd Shobal, and Zibeon. e.nd Ano.h,-o.nd 
Dishon e.nd Ezer, and Disho.n. 39 And 
lithe so~s of Lots.nil Hori. and Home.m,-and 
ILotan's sister! was Timna. 40 iiThe sons 
uf Shobalii Alian.b e.nd Me.nahath. and Ebe.I, 
Sheµhi and Onam. And l!the sons of 
Zibeonll Aiah and Anah. u llThe sons' of 
Anahll Dishon,-and lithe sons uf Dishon!I 
Hamro.n '' ancl Eshban, and Ithran. and 
Cheran. · ., l'The sons of Ezerll Bilhan. and 
Zo.avan, Jaa.kan.• liThe sons of Dishanll Uz 
and Aran. '"Now llthesell are the 
kings, who reigned in the land of Edom, Lefore 
there reigned a king of' the sons of Israel, -
Bcle. the son of Bear, and lithe name of his 
city II we.s Dinhabah. 44 And Bele. died,-and 
there reigned in his stead, Jobah son of Zera.h. 
of Bozrah. '°And Jobab died,-o.nd there 
reigned in his stead, Husham. of the le.nd of 
the Temanites. "And Husham died,-and 
there reigned in his stead, Hadad the son of 
Bedad who smote Midian in the field of Moab, 
and II the name of his city II we.s Avith.• 47 And 
Hadad died, -and there reigned in his stead, 
So.mlnh of Mo."rekah. 4BAnd Sa.mlah died,-and 
there reigned in his stead, Shaul. of Rehoboth by 
the River. '"And Shaul died, - and there reigned 
in his stead, Baal-hnno.n. the son of Achbor. 

"°And Baal-hano.nh died,-o.nd there reigned in 
his stead, Hadad,1 and lithe name of his city II 
was Pai,•-and lithe name of his wifell was 
Mehetabel. daughter of Matred, danghter of 
Meza.hah. 51 Aud Hadad 1 died. And 
there were chiefa of Edom: chief Timna. chiP.f 
Alio.h_'" chief ,J etheth ; '" chief Oholibama.h. 
chief Elah. chief Pinon; •:1 chief Kenaz. chief 
Teman. chief Mibzo.r; 54 chief Magdiel. chief 
lram. llThescll were the chiefs of Edom. 

2 llThesell are the sons of Israel,-Reuben. 
Simeon Levi. and Judah, Issa.char. and 
Zebulun; 2 Dan. Josepl:, and Benjamir,, 
Naphtali. Gad. and Asher. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 enr. pr. 
edn.) : " llepho." Cp. 
Gen. xxxvi. 11-0.n. 

b Some ~od. (w. 2 cur. pr. 
e<ln~.): "Elvnn." Cp. 
Gen. xxxvi. ta-G.n. 

c A Hp. v.r. (.w-vir): "!ion" 
(f.l.ing.)-G.n. 

d Some cod. : "Hcmdun. '' 
Cp. Gen. xxxvi. 26-G.n. 

I Cp., in Tnble I., p. 29, 
ettel'>! .( nnd 20.] 

e Rome cod.: "and Akan." 
Cp. GPn. xxxvi. 27-G.n. 

r Ml.: "to," 
Ir IVritt,.n: 11 Ayuth ''; 

nail: "Avith." Some 
cod. (w. 2 ellr. pr. edn!-1.) 
both u•ritt ·u and 1·Md: 

''Avith.'' Cp. Gcn.xxxvi. 
M-G.n. 

h Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.) ndd: ' 1 son of 
Achbor. 11 Cp. Geo.xxxvi. 
3H-0.n. 

i Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
e<lm1., Vul.): '' Harlar." 
Cp. Gen. xxxvi. 39-G.n. 

II Rome cod: 11 Pun.,, Cp. 
Gen. xxxvi. 39-U.n. 

1 Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
C'dn'.'-1.): "Hudnr"-0.n. 

m /lrnd: •1 Ah·nh." ~ome 
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edm1.) 
both write und '""arl : 
" Alvah." Cp. Gen. 
xxxvi. .f.0·-0.n. 

§ 3. The Tribe of Judah (I.). 

3 llThe sons of Judahll Er. and Onan. ancl 
Shelah, the three born to him of the <laughter 
of Shue. the CanaaniteRS,-but Er the firstborn 
of Judah became wicked in the e}es of Yahweh. 
and he slew him. • And llTamar his daughter· 
in-lo.wll bare him. Perez and Zerah. llAll the 
sons of Judah II were five. • :1 The sons of 
Perez!! Hczron and He.mul. 6 And lithe 
sons of Zerahll Zimri and Ethan. and Heman 
andCo.lcoland Daro.," liallof themll five. 7 And 
lithe sons of Carmill Achar. the troubler of 
fare.el, who trangressed in a. thing devoted. 

8 And lithe sonsb of Ethanli Aze.riah. 9 And 
lithe sons of Hezron. who were born to him11 
Jerahmeel and Ram, and Calubai. 10 And 
:iRarull begat Amminadab,-and llAmminadabll 
begat N ahshon, leader of the sons of .Judah. 

n And llNahshonll begatSalma,and iiSalmall begat 
Boaz; 12 and Ii Boaz II begat Obed, and iiObed:I 
Legat Jesse; 13 and Ii.Jesse II begat-hisfi!>!tbom. 
Eliab,-and Abinadal'. the second, and Shimea. 
the third; u Nethanel. the fourth, Raddai. 
the fifth; 15 Ozem. the sixth, David. the 
seventh. 

10 And II their sisters II were Zcruiah and 
Abigail,-and lithe sons of Zen1iahll Abishl\i 
and ,Joab and Asahel. three. 17 And liAbigailli 
hare Amasa,-o.nd lithe father of Amas011, was 
Jether the fahmaelite. 18 And liCaleb son of 
Hezron :1 begnt children of Azuba.h his wife. 
and of Jerioth,-and lith&ieli were her sons, 
Jesher and Shobab aud Ardon. 19 And AzuLah 
died -and Caleb took unto him Ephrath, and 
she bare to him Hur. '"'And llHurll begat Uri, 
and ilUrill begnt Beza.lei. ' 1 And <after
ward> Hezron went in unto the daughter of 
Machir father of Gilead, and he' took hPr when 
he wo.s

0 

sixty ye11.rs old,--and she bare him 
Segub. ,,_,And llSegubii begat Jair,-whocame 
to have twenty-three cities, in the land of 
Gilead; 2:I but Geshur and Arum took the 
towns of Jo.ir< from them. with Keno.th and 
the villages thereof. sixty cities. llAll theseli 
were the sons of l\Iachir father of Gilead. 

•• And <after the death ~f Hezron > Caleb 
entered Ephr~tho.h,•-and lithe wife of Hezron't 
was Abinh. who bare him Ashur. father uf 
Tekoa. 20 And the sous of Jerahmeel 
firstborn of Hezron were. I' the firstborn': 
Ram,-ttnd Bunnh. and Oren. and Ozem [of] 
Ahijah. 0 26 Ami .Jemhmeel had rmotlwr wifr. 
llwhose nn.mei1 wn~ ..Atarn.h,-lithe &l..meii was 
the mother of Onam. ,.., And the ~ons of Ram. 
the fir;;tborn of Jernmel'I, wert•,-1\Ianz and 
Jamin .n.nd }~kcr. '.!~And the 8-on.s of Onam 
were 'shmnmu.i nnd .Tadn,-a.nd lithe sons of 
Shnr~maill Nndnb and Ahishur. ""o\nd I the 

a Some cod. rw. Sy1·.) : 
"Dnrdu.." Cp. lK.i•t.31 
-0.n. 

b A tl-p. v.r. (sP1•i1·) : "son" 
(~ing. )-G .n. 

c Or: •• Encnmpments of 
Jair 11 

{
11 nenl'l)"::::pr. n." 

-0.G.]. Cp. Deu. iii. 
1-1, n. 

11 So it ~hd be (w. Sep., 
Vul.)-<i.n. 

e r.t.: "of Ahijnh." ('p. 
chop. ,·iii. 9-0.n. 
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nnmc of tho wife of Ahishurll was Abihail,
nnd "'"' hare him Ahhan. and Mulid. •0 And 
'the sons uf N adabll Selec! and Appaim, --but 
s~Ied diccl without •ons. "'And lithe sons• of 
Apptiim;I !Hhi, and II the sons• of !shill Sheshan, 
:mcl :: the sons• of Sheshanll Ahlai. "'And 
the suns of .Tad:i. brother of Shammo.ill .Tether. 

and ,Jonatlrnn,-but Jether died without sons. 
'"' And II the sons of .Jonathan II Peleth and Zaza. 

[,These:! were the sons of .Jerahmeel. '"Now 
Shcsh:in hac! :jno sonsll but llclaughtersll,-and 
i Sheshan 11 had a servant. an Egyptian, whose 
nanu~ was J arha ; a5 so Sheshan ga.ve his 
danghtcr to .Tarha his servant. to wife, -and 
she lnu·p him .Attai. 36 And llAttaill Legat 
Nathan, and llNathanll begat Zabad; 37 and 
llZaha<l:I beg<Lt Ephlal, and llEphlalll begat 
Obed; "'and llOhedll begat Jehu, and iiJehull 
hcgat Az:iriah; :19 and llAzariahll hegat Helez, 
and llHelczll begat Eleasah; •0 and llEleasahll 
hcgat Sismai, and II Sismai II begat Shallum ; 

"and !1Sh1tllumll begatJekamiah, and 11.Jelmmiahll 
begat Elishama. 4' Now lithe sons 
of Caleb b1other of Jerahmeelll were Mesha his 
firstborn'. II the sa.mell was the father 

0

of Ziph,
and the sons of Mareshah the father of Hebron. 

""' And II the sons of Hebron ll Korah and Tappuah. 
and Rekem and Shema. «And llShema!I begat 
Haham. the father of Jorkeam.-and II Rekemll 
begat Shammai. 45 And lithe son of Shammaill 
was Maon,-and llMaonll was the father of 
Beth-znr. •• And II Ephah. the concubine of 
Calebll bare Haran and Maza, and Gazcz,
and llHaranll Legat Gazez. 41 And lithe sons of 
Jahde.ill Regem and Jotham and Geshan and 
Pelet, and Ephrth and Shaaph. 48 l:A concubine 
of Caleb. Maacah II bare Shebcr. and Tirhanah; 

• 9 she also bare Shaaph, father of Madmannah, 
Shcvrt. father of Mrtchbena. and father of 
Gibea,-and l!thc daughter of Calebll was 
Achsah. •0 llThesell were the sons of Caleb, 
sons" of Hur. firstborn of Ephrathah,-Shohal 
the father of Kiriath-jearim ; • •1 Sal ma the 
the father of Bethlehem, Hareph, the father of 
Beth-gader. •• And Shnbal the father of 
Kirirtth-jertrim• had sons,-Haroeh. half of the 
Menuhoth. 53 And lithe families of Kiriath. 
jearimll• were the Ithrites. and the Puthites, 
and the Shumathites. and the Mishraites,
<from these> came the Zorathites, and the 
Eshtnolites. "' llThe sons uf 81L]mall were 
Bethlehem. and the Netuphathites, Atroth
betli-joah,"-and half of the Manahathites the 
Zorites; "'and the families of scribes who d'wett 
nt .To.hez, the Tirathites the Shimeathites the 
Sucathites. llThe same1i are the Kenites 

0

who 
cnme in from Ham math. fe.ti}er of the house of 
Rechnb. 

Now llthesell were the sons of David, ~ho 
were born to him in Hebron,-llthe tirstbornll 

•A ep. v.r. (afvir): "son,, 
·-·G.n. 

b So it Rbd be (w. Sep.~ 
Vul.)-0.n. 

c ~i~n~i·:: Heb. : ... ~irynth
d = '1 Crown8 of the house 

of Juab "-T.G. 

Amnon. by Ahinoam the J ezreelitess, II the 
second!! De.niel, hy Abigail the Cannelitess; 

2 llthe third II Absalom son of Maacah, daughter 
of Talmai. king of Geshur,-llthe fourth II Ado
nijah. son of Haggith ; • !I the fifth II Shephatiah. 
by Abital,-llthe sixthll Ithream. by Eglah his 
wife : • six born to him in Hebron, and he 
reigned there. seven years and six months. 

And <thirty and three years> reigned he. in 
.Jeruealem. 'And :lthese!I wese born to 
him in Jerusnlem, Shimea and Shohab and 
Nathan. and Solomon-f~ur, by Bath~hua. 
daughter of Ammie!; 6 and Ibhar. and Eli
shamn. and Eliphelet, 7 and Nogah. and 
Nepheg. and .Japhia, "and Elishama. r.nd 
Eliada. and Eliphelet-nine. 9 II All 'I sons of 
David, - be.ides sons of concubines and 
llTamarll their sister. · 

10 And II the son of Solomon II was Rehoboam,
Ahijah his son. Asa his son, Jehoshaphat his 
son ; II J oram his son, Ahaziah his son J oash 
his son; l~ Amaziah his son Azariah a h~is ~on 
J otham his son ; 13 Ahaz his. son. Hezeki1th hi; 
son. Mana&!eh his son; 14 Amon his son.Josiah" 
his son. 15 And <the sons of Josiah>h II the 
firstburnll Johanan lithe second!! J.ehoiakim,-
1! the third II Zedekiah,• II the fourth II Shall um. 

16 And llthesonsof Jehoiakim,-Jeconiahd his son 
Zedekiah his son. 11 And II the sons• of Jeconiah 
the captivell' Shealtiel his son; is and Mal
chiram.and Pedaiah. and Shenazzar,-J ekamiah. 
Hoshama. and Nedabiah. 19 And II the sons of 
Pedaiahll Zerubbabel. and Shimei,-an<l lltht> 
son• of Zeruhbabelll Meshu!lam. and Hananiah, 
and llShelomithll was their sister; 20 and Hashu
bah and Ohel and Berechiah and Hasadiah 
Jushab-hesed_:five. 21 And II the snn• of Hana: 
niahll Pelatiah. and Jeshaiah, - the •ons of 
Rephaiah. the sons of Arnan, the sons of 
Obadiah. the sons of Shecaniah ; 2" and lithe 
sonsh of Shecaniahll Shemaiah,-and lithe son" 
of Shemaiahll Hattush. and !gal. and Bariah 
and Neariah. and Shaphat-six; "'and 11th~ 
son' of Neariahll Elioenai and HizkiiLh and 
Azrikam-three; 2• and II the sons of Eli~!Hlai!I 
Hodaviah," and Elioshib. and Pelaiah nnd 
Akkub. and Johanan. and Delaiah. and Anani 
-seven. 

llThe sons of ,Ju<lahll Perez. Hezron. and 4 
Carmi, and Hur. and 8hobal. 2 And 
II Reaiah son of Shobal II beg>Lt J ahath, and 
ilJahathll begat Ahumai. and Lahad. liTheseil 
are the families of the Zornthites. " And 

•Some cod. (w. 5 ear. 
pr. edn•. ~l Rabb.]) : 
"Azttryti.hu '-0.n. 

b Veb. : 116 ... hi.1J<iltu. 
c fleb.: ~idM_clyt'i/111, 
ti Heb. : !leklumyllh, 6 ; 1, 

,11ekhrmydh1t. 
e A ~p. VI', (.w·vi1·) : 11 son" 

(sing.) -G.n. 

' i~p.:n~uf.)~I!~ ~~'~1 c;: 
Ir f-~~: e~;.a(.'ltvir): "son~ 11 

(pl./. In some cud. (w. 

Sep. nnd Syr.) : 11 ~mm~" 
(pl.) i:-: both writtell and 
1·n1d-G.n. 

h Asp. v.r. (sfv•r): "son." 
Jn i:iome cod. '"'· Sep., 
Syt'., Vul.): "son" 
(:-;ing.) both wriUn1 nnd 
nad-G.n. 

1 Asp. \',l'. (.'levfr): "~onl"" 
(pl.). In •omc cod. (w. 
Sep. 1 : •1 son s" both 
wrillen und n:ad-G.n. 

k JVn'1tn1: luidhiwtllut j 1't:rul: 
h/idhawydhu-G.n. 
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i1the""ll were the Rous• of Eta.m, Jezrerl and 
Ishma and Idhe.Rh,-o.nd Uthe no.me of their 
sisteri1° was Hazzelelponi; •and Penuel the 
father of Gedor, and Ezer. the father of 
Hushah. llTheseil are the sons of Hur the 
linithorn of Ephrathah, the father of Beth
lehem. •And llAshhur the father 
of Tekoall ho.cl two wives, - Hela.h and 
Naarah. 6 And Ne.arah bare him Ah.uzzam 
and Hepher, and Temeni_ and Ha.a.hashtari. 
l[Thcsell were the sons of Ne.arah. 7 And II the 
sons of Helah!I were Zereth. Izha.r.• and Ethnan. 

•And llKozll hega.t Anuh_ and Zobebah,-and 
the fnmilies of Aharhel the son of Ha.rum. 

Now it came to pas~ that ,Jabez wns more 
honourable than his brethren,-lmt II his motherll 
he.d_ called·his name Jabez. [="he causes pain") 
saying, 

Hecause I bare him with pain. 
10 So then ,Jahez called on the God of Israel. 

saying, 
Oh that thou wouldst II indeed bleRs I me. and 

enlarge my boundary, 
And that thy hand might be with me,-
And that thou wouldst work [to deliver me] 

from evil. 
That it be not my pain. 

And God brought about that which he a.•ked. 
11 And llChelub the brother of Shuhahll begat 

Mehir, lithe samell was the father of Eshton. 
"And llEshtonll bego.t Beth-rapha. and Pa.seah, 

and Tehiunah. the father of lr-nahe.sh. JI These II 
are the men of Recah. 13 And lithe sons of 
Kenaz!I were Othniel. and Seraiah,-o.nd Uthe 
sons< of Othniel.11 Hathath. 14 And llMeonothaill 
begat Ophrah,-a.nd llSeraia.hll begat Joab the 
father of Ge-harashim, • for they were I c;afts
men I. 15 And lithe sons of Caleb son of 
.Jeµhunnehll were Iru. Elo.h. and Naam,-·and 
the sons< of Ela.hand• Kenaz. 16 And Uthe sons 
of Jeha.llelelil Ziph and Zipha.h, Tiria_ and 
A"arel. 17 And II the sons r of Ezrah II J ether 
and Mered. and Eµher and Jalon. And llthesell 
arc the sons of Bithia. daughter of Pharaoh, 
whom Mered took,-nnd she conceived and bnre 
Miriam and Shammai, o.nd lshbah the father 
of Eshtemoa.• 1• And Hhis wife_ ti1e ,Tewes•P 
uare Jered the father of Gedor. and Heber the 
father of Soco, and Jekuthiel the father of 
Zanoah. 19 And Uthe 

0

sons of the wife 
of Hodiah, the sister of Nahamll were the father 
of Keilah. the Garn1ite,-and Eshtemoa the 
Mae.cath1te. 20 And lithe sons of Shi;,,onll 

8 80 :-1ome cod. (w. Sep.) ; 
othel'li: ''the ~ons of the 
fa.ther"-G.n. [M.C.T.: 
'' And these were the 
fe.ther."] 

b fio written ; rPad : 'j e.nd 
Zohar.'' In some cod. (w. 
5 ear. pr. edns. and Sep.): 
"and t;ohe.r,'' writrt'11t1.nd 

~·:i;h!~ ,~the:,·i~:;,vu~~J 
1·e1d-G.n. 

c A Hp. v.r. (•Pvfr): "son•• 
-C:i.n. 

d :::::"Vo.lleyofCraft.Hmcn.'' 

•Some cod. (w. 4 Pnr. pr. 
edn_s., Amm., Sep., Vul.) 
omit thu; "and "-G n 

'M.C...:.T.: "son." A·~p. 
v.r. (.<i1Wfr): 11 son~" 
(pl.). In Rome cod. (w. 
Sep. o.nd Vul.): 11 sons," 
both Wl'ittm and read
G.n. 

B' Gt. : 11 And these are the 
sons of BithiR," etc .. shd 
be tmnspoHed from ver. 
18 to ver. 17, o.s above -
G.n. . 

21 

Amnon_ and Rinnah, Ben-hanan and Tilon. 
And ii the sons of Ishi II Zoheth. and Ben-zoheth. 

llThe sons of Shelah. the son of Juda.hll Er. 
the father of Lecah, ond Le.e.dah the father of 
Mareshah,-and the families of 

0 

the house of 
them that wrought fine linen.• or the house of 
Ashbea; 22 and Jokim and the men of Co1.eba 
and Joe.sh_ and Saraph who ruled for Moab, 
and .Jashubi - lehem,--but lithe recordsll are 
ancient. 23 II They I! were the potters and the 
inhabit:mts of Netaim.• and Gederah,C-1 with 
the king in his werk ! dwelt they there. 

§ 4. The Tribe of Simeon (II.). 

" llThe son• of Simeonll Nemuel and Jamin 
.Jarib_ Zerah, Shaul: "-'Shall um hi~ son_ Mibse.~ 
his son. Mishma his son. 20 And lithe son• of 
l\lishmall Hammuel his son Ze.ccur hi• son 
Shimei his son. 27And llShimeiil had 
sixteen sons. and six daughters, but II his breth
ren !I ho.cl not many children,-nor did !!any of 
their family II multiply so much as the sons of 
Judah. 2B And they dwelt in Heer-sheba 
and Moladah. and Hazar-shual; "" and i~ 
Bilhah. and in Ezem, and in Tolad; 30 and in 
BPthuel. and in Hormah, and in Ziklag; "' a.nd 
in Beth-marcaboth. and in Hazar-susim, and 
in Beth-biri. and in Sha.e.raim. 1;These II "ere 
their cities unto the reign of Davi<l.• 32 And 
lltheir villagesll were Etam. and Ain, Rimm0n. 
and Tochen, and Ashan,-five cities; 3:J and 
a.II their villages that were round about these 
cities. e.s far as Be.al. ll'fhesell were their habi
t<Ltions, and they had their own genealogical 
register. 0 :u And Meshobab and J amlech 
and Jo<hah. the son of Am"ziah; "'and Joel: 
-and Jehu. the son of Joshibiah, the son of 
Scraiah _ the son of Asiel : 36 and Elioen .. i and 
Jae.kobah_ and Jeshohaiah. and Asaiah.' and 
Adie!_ and Jesimiel, and Benaiah: :n and Ziza 
son of Shiµhi. son of Allon. son of J edaiuh. son' 
of Shimri, son of Shemaiah. 38 I These I <intro
duced by their names> were lea<ling men in 
their families. And I their ancestral house I 
brake forth exceedingly ; 311 so they went to the 
entering in of Gerar,' unto the ea.st of the 
vo.lley,-to seek pasture for their flocks; <O and 
they found pasture. fat and good. and I the 
land I was broad on both hands, and quiet. and 
secure, - for <of Ham> were the dwellers 
there aforetime. •1 But these written by name 
ca.me in the days of Hezekiah king of Judah 
and smote their tents. and the l\Ieuniru• wh.; 
were found there, and devoted them until this 
day, and dwelt in their stood.-for ·there we.s 
pasture for their flocks I there J. " And 

• Or : 11 byssu~ - a flnc 
white Egyptian linen" 
-0.0. 101. 

b = "l1lanto.tions"-T.O. 
c Or: '"we.11 1 " 

11 hedge," 
11 enclosure." 

d Some cod. (w. 1 enr. pr. 
edn., Sep., Syr. nnd 
Vul.) : " unto King 

Da,·id "-G.n. 
• " And they had genealo-

gica.l enrolment ''-0.G. 
405•. 

1 So it shd h<> (w. Sep.). 
Cp. Gen. xx. 1-G.n. 

B' JVriUrri: "Meinim" i 
read: 11 Meunim "-G.n. 
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I some of them. of the sons of Simeon I went to 
Mount Seir, five hundred men,-with Pelatiah. 
and Neario.h. and Rephaiah. and Uzziel. eons 
of lj.hi, at their head ; 43 and they smote the 
remainder that had escaped, of the Amalekites, 
-and dwelt there-fas they have] unto this day. 

§ 5. The Tribe of Reuben (III.). 

5 1 <And the sons of Reuben the firstborn of 
l•mel> for llhell was the firstborn but <he
CRuse he defiled the couch of his father> his 
birthright was given to the sons of Joseph son 
of Israel, --and he is not to be enrolled in the 
pll\Ce of firstborn,• 2 for llJudo.hll prevailed over 
his brethren, so that II even the prince II i• from 
him,-although lithe birthrightll pertaineth to 
Joseph a <the sons of Reuben the firstborn 
of Israel> Hanoch and Pallu. Hezron and 
Carmi. 4 llThe wns of .Toelll Shemaiah hi• son 
Gog his son. Shimei his son ; s Micah his son: 
Reaiah his son, Baa.I his son; • Beerah his son, 
whom Tilgath •-pilneser king of Assyria carried 
away captive, - llhell was a leader to the 
Reubenites; 7 and his brethren. by his families, 
in the genealogical registering, by their genera
tions,-the chief Jciel. and Zechariah; s o.nd 
Bela. the son of Azaz, c the son of Shema. the 
son of Joel,-[he[ dwelt in Aroer, even as far 
as Nebo. and Baal-mean; o and <eastward> 
dwelt he o.s fo.r as the entering in of the desert, 
from the river Euphrates, -because II their cattle II 
were multiplied in the land of Gilead; 10 and <in 
the days of Saul> they mo.de war with the 
Hagritcs, who fell by their hand,--sotheydwelt 
in their tents, over all the face of the land east 
of Gilead. 

§ 6. The Tribe of GarL (IV.). 
11 And II the sons of Gad ii <over against them> 

dwelt. in the land of Bashan. as far as Salecah: 
12 Joel the chief, and Shapham. the second,-and 

J anai and Shaphat. in Bashan ; 13 and their 
brethren of their o.ncestral house Michael and 
Meshullam anrl Sheba and .Torai a'nd Jacan and 
Zia and Eber_" seven. 11 I These I were the sons 
of A bi hail. eon of Huri. son of J aroah. son of 
Gilead son of Michael son of J ehishai son of 
Jo.hdo .. son of Buz, '" Ahi son of Abdie( son of 
Guni, chief of their ancestral house; 16 and they 
dwelt in Gileo.d-in Bashan. and in her villages, 
-and in all the pasture-lands of Sharon. up to 
their outgoings. 17 llAll of them II were geneologi
cally registered in the days of Jotham kin~ of 
Judah, -and in the days of J eruboam king of 
Israel. 

§ 7. Reuben, Gad and Hrilf Tribe of ManaS&eh 
(V.) make War; fall into Idolatry and are 
trrinspo1'ted to Assyria. 

18 II The sons of Reuben and Gad. and half tribe 

•So O.G. 405a_ 
b Borne cod. (w. Sep., Byr.): 

11 Tigla.th." Cp. 2K. X\'. 
29-G.n. 

c In 1o1ome cod. (w. 4 ear. 

pr. edni-i.) : "Aze.n" (or 
11 AzZfm 11 )-G.n. 

d Some cod. (w. 2 ee.r. pr. 
edns., Sep.) : "Ebed "
G.n. 

of Manasseh, of the sons of valour. me_n bearing 
shield and sword and bending the how, and 
instructed in warll were forty-four thousand 
and seven hundred and sixty. ready to gn forth 
in the host. 19 So they made war with the 
Hagrites,-and .Jeturand Naphish. and Nodab; 

"° and were helped against them, and the Hagrites 
and all that were with them were delivered into 
their hand,-fo,. <unto God> made they out
cry. in the war, anrl he suffered himself to be 
entreated by them. because they put their trust 
in him ; 21 and they captured their cattle-
11 their camels II fifty thousand. and II Aocks!1 two 
hundred and fifty thousand, and I lasses :I two 
thousand,-and II persons• of men ii a hundred 
thousand ; 22 for II many slain II fell, for <of 
God> was the war,-aud they dwelt in their· 
ste1td, until the captivity. 

23 And II the sons of the half tribe of Mana.seh II 
dwelt in the land,-<from Bashan as far as t0 
Baal-hermon and Senir and Mount Hermon> 
JI they II were multiplied. 24 And lithesell were the 
heads of their ancestral house, - Epher b and 
lshi and Elie! and Azriel and Jeremiah and 
Hodaviah and Jahdiol men who were hemes of 
valour, men of renown,' chiefs to their ancestral 
house. 

25 But they rlealt unfaithfully with the God of 
their fathers,-and went unchastely alter the 
gods of the peoples of the land, whom God 
destroyed from be fore them ; 26 so the God of 
Israel stirred up the spirit of Pul king "of 
Assyria. and the spi'i~ of Tilgath c.pilneser king 
of Assyria, and he took them away captive. 
even the Reuhenites and the Gadites and the 
half tribe of Manasseh,-and brought them in 
unto Halah, o.nd Habor. and Hara. and to the 
river of Go•a.n, unto this day. 

§ 8. The Tribe of Levi (VI.). 

1 llThe sons of Levill Gershon,d Kohath. anrl 6; 
Merari. 2 And II the sons of Kohathll Amram 
lzhar, and Hebron. and Uzziel. 3 And 11th; 
children of Amramll Aaron. and Moses, and 
Mi1·iam,-11nd II the sons of Aaron II Nadal>. and 
Abihu, Eleaz1tr, &nd Ithamar. 4 llEleazarll be
gat Phinehas, llPhinehasll' begat Abishua; 

5 and llAbishualJ begat Bukki, and llBukkill 
begat Uzzi; 6 and llUzzill begat Zerahiah, and 
llZerahiahll begat Meraioth; 7 llMeraiothll be
gat Amariah, and llAmariahll begat Ahitub ;. 

sand JIAhitubll bega.t Zadok, and llZadok II he
gat Ahimaaz; 9 and llAhima.azJI begat Azariah, 
and JIAzariahll begatJohanan, JO and llJohanani' 
bego.t Azariah,-llhell it was who ministered as 
priest, in the house which Solomon built in 
Jerusalem; 11 and Azal"iah begat Amuriah,
and llAmariahll begat Ahituh; 12 and llAhitubll 

•U.: "souls." 
b ThC? conjunction wnw be

fore 1
' Epher 11 Ahd be 

omitted (w. Sep., Vul.)
G.n. 

c Some cod. (w. Se11, and 
Syr.): 11 Tigle.th." Cp. 

e.bove, ver. 6-G.n. 
d So the W e~tem Masso

rites. The Ee.sterns : 
11 Gershom "-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. S)T. and 
Vul.): "and Phinehas "' 
-G.D.. 
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begat Ze.dok, and llZa.dokll begat Shallum; 
13 and llShnllumll begat Hilkiah, e.nd II Hilkiahll 

begat Azariah ; " and II Azario.h II bcgat Seraiah, 
e.nd llScrainhll begat .Jehcize.dak; 1• nnd 
ilJehoze.dakll departed, when Yahweh c.'1.rried 
away Judah and Jerusalem into captivity,-by 
the hand of Nebuchndnezzar. 16 iiThe 
sons of Levill Gershom, Knl1ath. and 
Merari. 17 And llthesell are the names 
of the sons of Gershom Lilmi and 
Shimei. 1e And lithe so~s of Kohathil 
were Amram. and Izhar, and Hebron. and 
Uzziel. 19 iiThe sons of Merarill Mahli 
and Mushi. And i'thesell are the 
families of Levi by their fnthe1'8: >O <To 
Gershom> pertained Lilmi his son. Jahe.th his 
son. Zimmah his son, 21 J oah his son. ld<lo his 
son, Zerah his son. J eatherai his son. "'II The 
sons of Kohe.thll Amminadab his son. Korab 
his son, Assir his son; 2'1 Elkanah his son. and 
Ebiasaph his son, and Assir his son; 21 Tahath 
his son. Uriel his sun, Uzziah his son. •nd 
Shaul his son. 20 And lithe sons of Elkanahll 
Amasai and Ahimoth. 26 <As for Elkanah> 
lithe so~s• of Elkanah II b Zophai his son. and 
Nahath his son; -n Eliah his son. Jeroham his 
son, Elkanah his son. 28 And <the sons of 
Samuel>" !!the firstbornll (Joel]," and l!the 
secondl! Abiah. 29 ]IThe sons of Merari:I 
Mahli,-Libni his son. Shimei his son, Uzzah 
his son; oo Shimea his son. Haggiah his son, 
Asaiah his son. 

:11 And llthesell are they whom David caused to 
stand. as the servants of song.• in the house of 
Yahweh, when he had gi\·en rest unto the ark; 

"'so they became attendants before the hahit.'1.
tion of the tent of meeting_ with song,' until 
Solomon built the house of Yahweh in Jeru
salem,-and they took their stond ac~ording to 
their prescribed manner• over their work. 

":; Yea llthesell are they who stood. with their 
sons. <Of the sons of the Kohathites> 
Heman the singer,h son of Joel. son of Samuel. 

'" son of Elkanah. son of J eroham, son of Elie!. 
son of Toah,-35 son of Zuph.; sun of Elka.nab, 
son of Maha.th. son of Ama.•ai ;-:16.son of 
Elka.nab. son of Joel, son of Azarinh. son of 
Zephaniah,-37 son of Tahath. son of Assir, son 
of Ebiasaph_ son of Korab ;-38 son of Izhar. 
son of Kohath, son of Levi son of 
JsraeJ.k 311 And llhis brother Asaph who 
stood on his right hand II Asaph son of 

a 80 read; butwr;UP71: 11 hhi 
son" (sing.)-G.n. 

b Some cod. lW. l eo.r. pr. 
edn., Sep., Syr., Vul.) 
omit the Hecond 11 El
ke.nab "-G.n. 

r- Gt.: 11 And Samuel his 
son and the sons of S." 
Cp. ver. 33-G.n. 

' Gt. : A• in text (without 
bracket.). CP,. ver. 33; 
Rnd 1 Sam. vhi. 2. 

e Ml. : 11 at the he.nde of 
song.'' u That is, to 
watch over the singing '' 
-0.G. 

Or: 11 in song";= "in 

the work or Rervice of s." 
K Or: '1 1·egulution." 
h N .B. : Heman the singer 

is the grandson of 
Samuel, nnd de1o1eended 
from Levi. His ~digree 
is here given for 22 
generations. 

l "Zipb,"written; 11 Zuph," 
1·ead-G.n. 

• N.D.: This remarkable 
run be.ck from Hemon, 
Joel, and Bnmuel, to 
Levi and IsrRel. Then, 
of course, connect Heme.n 
(ver. SS) with Aoaph 
here. 

Berechiah. son of Shimea,-40 son of Micha.cl. 
son of BBaseiah,• eon of Malchijah,-" son of 
Ethni. son of Zerah, son of Ada.iah ;-" son of 
Ethan. son of Zimm .. h, son of Shimei,-

43 eon of J a.ha.th. son of Gershom, son of 
Levi. b "' And II the sons• of Merari 
their brethren, on the left hand I Ethan son of 
Kishi, son of Abdi. son of Malluch ;-.., son of 
Hasha.biah! son of Amaziah, sun of Hilkiah,-

40 ..on of Amii. sun of Bani, son of Shemcr,-
47 son of Mahli. son of Mnshi, son of Merari. wn 

of Levi. b 48 Howbeit II their brethren. the 
Levites:I were given. for all the work of the 
habitation. of the house of God. 

•• But ii Aaron and his sons :1 were to make" 
perfume upon the altar of a.<cending-sacrificie. 
and upon the altar of incense, according to all 
the service of the holy of holies,-ernn for 
putting a propitiatory-covering over Israel, 
according to all that l!Muses. the servant of 
God ii commanded. "°And :1thesc 
are the sons of Aaron, - Eleazar his son 
Phineha.• his son, Abishua his son,-., Bukki 
his son. Uzzi his son, Zerahinh his son,-

" Meraioth his son_ Amariah his son, Ahitub 
his sun, - .,, Zadok his son, Ahimaaz his 
son. " And llthese;r are their <lwelling
places, according to their encampments. in their 
buunda.ry, -pertaining to the sons of Aaron. of 
the families of the Koha.thites, for lltheirs:I was 
the lot: r 55 so they gave them Hebron. in the 
land of Judah, and the pasture lands then>of. 
round about it; 06 but <the field-land of the 
city. and the villages thereof> gave they to 
Caleb son of Jephunneh. •7 And <to the 
sons of Aaron> gave they. the citip,g< or 
refuge'-·Hebron. and Libnah. 'with her pasture 
lands,-e.nd Je.ttir and EshtE'moa. with her 
pasture lands; .. an<l Hilen h with her p.>sture 
lnnds, Debir. with her pasture lands; •• an<l 
Ashan. with her pasture lands, and Beth
shemesh. with her pasture lands; 60 and <out 
of the tribe of Benjamin> Gebs. with her 
pasture lands, and Allemeth. with her pasture 
lands,-e.nd Anathoth. with her pasture lands ;
II all their cities:I were thirteen cities. throughout 
their families. 61 And <::unto the rest of 
the sons of Kohath-of the families of the tribe 
of Ephraim and of the tribe of Dan. and of 
the half-tribe of Manasseh> 1 by lot' ten 
cities. ""And <to the sons of 
Gershum. by their families-out of the tribe 
of Issachar. and 011t of the tril>e of Asher, 
and of the tribe of Napht.'1.li. nnd out of 
the tribe of Manasseh in Bashan> thirtren 
cities. "' And <unto sons of J\lemri. 

a Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edn•. [I Rabb.), Sep., 
Syr.): '' Mu.aseiah" -
G.n. 

b Cp. ver. 381 n. 
C! Asp. v.r. (-'evir): "son" 

-U.n. 
• Heb. : ~4shaMgdh. 
• Ml. : "were me.king"; 

but Heb. ptcple. fre
quently bas a more com
prehensive force. 

c I.'.: the Hrst lot; C'p. 
J u~h. xxi. 4, 10. 

I ~!i'. ;~~~:~. Cp. Jo~h. 
b Some cod. (w. l ear. pr. 

e<ln.): '' Helez"-G.n. 
i So Gt. Cp. Jo 11. xxi. 5 

-0.n. o~'in~to lill' l:iffi-

U:!tir~~~T!!~~t~~~~~~~ 
j ecture is followed in. the 
test aboTe. 
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by their families-out of the tribe of Reuben. 
and out of the tribe of Gad. and out of tl1e tribe 
of Z..lmlun> by lot' twelve cities. 

"' So then the sons of lsro.el gave. to the Levites, 
--ti"' cities and the pusture lands thereof; 

'"' yc•a tlwy gave. by lot <out of the tribe of the 
:--on8 0£ Judah, 11nd ont of the tribe of the son8 

of Simeon, and out of the tribe of the suns of 
Benjnmin> these cities which are mentioned 
hy name. ""But <as for some of 
the fiimilics of the sons of Kohath > they had 
the cities of tl1eir lot,• out of the tribe of 
Ephraim ; "' ancl they gave unto them the cities 
of refuge-Shechem am! her pasture lands. in 
the hill country of Ephraim,-and Gezcr. with 
her p:ts!ure lands ; 68 and J okmeam. with her 
pasture lands, and Beth-boron. with her pasture 
lands; li9 and Aijalon. with her pasture lands, 
and Gath-rimmon. with her pasture lands; 

'''and <out of the half-tribe of Manasseh> 
Aner. with her pasture lands, and Bileam. with 
her p:isture lands,-for the rest of the family• 
of the suns of Kohath. 7I <Unto thP
suns of Gershom-out of the family of the half 
tribe of Manasseh> Golan in Bashan with her 
pasture lands, -am! Ashtaroth. with h~r pasture 
land<. " And <out of the tribe of Issachar> 
Kedesh_' with her pasture lands,-Daberath. 
with her pasture lands; 73 and Ramoth. with 
her pasture lanrls, and Anem." with her pasture 
lanrls. 7' And <out of the tribe of Asher> 
M:~'hal. with her pasture lan<ls,-and Abdon. 
with her pasLure lands; 75 and Hukok. with her 
pasture lanrls,-and Rehob, with her pasture 
lamk '"And <out of the tribe of Naphtali> 
Kerlesh in Galilee. with her pasture lands, and 
Hammon. with her pasture lands,-and Kir
yathaim. with her pasture lands. 77 <Unto 
the rest of the suns of Merari-out of the tribe 
of Zebulnn > Rim mono. with her pasture 
lands,-Tabor. with her pasture lands. 78 And 
<beyond the Jordan at Jericho. on the east of 
t'ne .Jordan-out of the tribe of R.euben> Bezer 
in the wildernesil. with her pasture lands,-and 
.Jahzah. with her pasture lands; ••and Kede
moth. with her pasture lands, and Mephaath_ 
with her pasture lan~s. so And <out of the tribe 
of Gad> Ramoth in Gilead. with her pasture 
lands,-and Mahanaim. with her pasture lands; 

' 1 and Heshbon. with her pasture lands, and J azer. 
with her pasture lands. 

§ 9. The Tribe of Issacha1· (VII.). 

7 1 And <to the sons of lssachar> belonged, 
Tohi and Puah Ja.•hib• and Shimron 
four. 2 And lithe sons of Tola:! were Uzzi 
and Rephaiah nnd Jeriel and Jahrnai and 
Ibsam and Shemuel chiefs of their ancestral 
house. p~rtaining to. Tola, heroes of valour, in 

•So GI. [evidently de
manded-Tr.). Cp. Josh. 
xxi. 20--Gn ... 

b Gt.: 11 families." Cp. 
Jo~h. xxi. 26-G.n. 

•UL: .. Kishion." Cp. 

Josh. xxi. 28 - G .n. 
d Gt.: 0 En-gannim." Cp. 

Josh. xix. 21-G.n. 
e iVriUen: 11Jashib''; read: 

11 Jashub 11-G. n. 

13 

their generations,-their number. in the days 
of David, twenty-tw•J thousand and six hun
dred. "And lithe sons• of Uzzi'I lzrahiah, 
-and lithe suns of lzrahiah !I Michael and 
Obadiah and .Joel. Isshiah--li ve, \I chiefs\\ all of 
them; 4 and <with them hy their generations. 
pertaining to their ancestral house> were bands 
of o. host for war, thirty-six thousand.-for they 
had many wives an<l sons; •and II their brethren, 
of all the families of Issachar, heroes of great 
valour;\ were eighty-seven thousand, when they 
had I all I registered themselves. 

§ 10. The T1'ibe of Benjamin (VIII.). 

<Benjamin> Bela and Becher and .Jediael, 
three. 7 And II the sons of Bela II Ezbon 
and Uzzi and Uzziel and Jerimoth and lri, 
five, chiefs of the ancestral house, heroes •if 
great valour, -who <when they had registered 
themselves> were twenty-two thousand and 
thirty-four. 8 And lithe sons of Becherli 
Zcmirah and .Joash and Eliezer and Eliocnai 
and Omri, and Jeremoth and Abijah, and 
Anatlwth. and Alemeth. \\All these:\ were 
sons of Becher. •And <when they had 
registered themselves by their generations. the 
chiefs of their ancestral house> II the heroes 
of valourll were twenty thousanc! and two 
hundred. 10 And lithe suns• of Jediael:I 
Bilhan.-and i\the sons of Bilhanll Jeish" and 
Benjamin and Ehud and Chenaanah and 
Zethan, and Tarshish and Ahi•hahah. 11 llAll 
these-sons of Jedi.;,.,l_ hy ancestral chiefs, 
heroes of great valour;\ were seventeen thousand 
·and two hu1.1dre<l, ready to go forth as a host to 
war :-12 Shuppim also and Huppim, sons of Ir, 
Hushim "ms of Aber. 

§ 11. The Tribe of Naphtali (IX.). 

liThe suns of Naphtali II Jahziel and Guni. and 
J ezer and Sh.ilium, sons of Bilhah. 

§ 12. The Tribe of M«nasseh (X. ). 

14 liThe wns of Micnasseh1i Asriel, whom [his 
wife] hare,~-1\his concubine. the Syrian\!• bare 
Machir the father of Gilead; 1• and \IMachirll 
took a wife pertaining to Huppim·and Shuppim, 
and lithe name of his sister:! was Maacah, and 
II the· name of" the second II Zelophehad, - and 
\IZelophehad\I had I daughters I. is So then 
Maacah. wife of Machir. bare a son, and 
called his name Peresh, and lithe name of his 
brotheril was Sheresh,-nnd \\his sonsll were 
Ulam and Rakem ; 17 and II the sons" of Ulam !I 
Bedan. llTheseli were the sons of Gilead, son 
of Machir. son of Manasseh. is And II his sister. 
Hammolechethll bare Ishhod,• and Aliiezer. 

• A sp. v .r. (.'11-vir) : "son." 
bSo written; reacl: 

"Jeush"-0.n. 
e Or: II Aram1ean." 
d .-:.(f.·n~.r. (st:vfr) : "son" 

e Written as one word by 
the Eastern Massorite:-i 
(w. 4 ear. pr. edns., 
Syr.) i but as two words 
by the Weelern-G.n. 
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o.nd Mo.hlo.h. 19 And lithe sons of Shemido.!I were 
Ahio.n u.nd Sheehem, o.nd Likhi. u.nd Aniu.m. 

§ 13. The Tribe of Ephraim (XI.). 

20 And lithe sons of Ephraim Ii Shuthelo.h,-o.ncl 
Bered his son e.nd Te.luith his •on, and Elee.do.h 
hi• son and Ta.ha.th his son ; 21 and Za.be.d his 
son and. Shuthela.h his son. o.nd Ezer and Eleo.d, 
-but the men of Gath who ho.d been born in 
the lo.nd slew' them, beco.use they he.d come 
down to to.ke o.way their cattle. 22 And 
Ephraim their father mourned mo.ny do.ys,
o.nd his brethren co.me to comfort him. 20 And 
he went in unto his wife, and she conceived. 
o.nd be.re a son, -11.nd he co.lied his name. 
Beriah, bece.use <in misfortune> was she in 
his house. "'And Ii his daughter I was Sheerah, 
who built Beth-horon the nether a.nd the upper, 
-and Uzzen-sheerah. 20 And Repha.h his 
son. and Resheph, and Tel:>.h his son, and Tahan 
hi• son,-26 Lo.dan his son. Ammihud his son, 
Elishama his son, - 27 Non his son, Joshua• his 
son. ""And litheir possessions. and 
their dwellingsli were Bethel. and the villo.ges 
thereof; o.nd <eastward> No.arnn. and <west
wo.rd> Gezer and the villo.ges thereof, o.nd 
Shechem and. the villa.ges thereof,-o.s far a.s 
Aiyah.• ~nd the villo.ges thereof ;-29 o.nd <on 
the sides ;,f the sons of Mo.no.sseh > Beth-shean 
and the villo.ges thereof Ta.a.nach a.nd the villages 
thereof, Megiddo o.nd the villages thereof. Dor 
and the villages thereof. <In these> dwelt 
the sons of Joseph. son of Israel. 

§ 14. The Tribe of Asher (XII.). 

;J-O liThe sons of Asherli lmna.h. and Ishrnh, 
a.nd lshvi and Beriah, - and Sera.h their 
sister. 31 And lithe sons of Beria.hll Heber. 
and Malchiel, -II the same ii wo.s the fa.ther of 
Birzaith. 32 And ilHeher:I bega.t Ja.phlet, 
a.nd Shomer. and Hotha.m,-und liShua!I their 
sister. 33 And II the sons of .Taphletll Po.so.ch_ 
and Bimhal, and Ashvath. llThesell were the 
sons of J aphlet. "' And II the sons of Shemer II 
Ahi. and Rohgah, Jo.hbah.' and Aram. ,. And 
II the sons• of Helem. his Lrotherll Zopha.h. and 
Inma, and Shelesh and Amal. ""!!The sons of 
Zophahll Suah o.nd Harnepher. and Shual and 
Beri, and lmrah,-·n Bezer and Hod. and 
Shamma and Shilshah. and Ithran and 
Beera. 38 And lithe sons of Jetherll 
Jephunneh. and Pispa, and Ara. 39 And lithe 
sons of Ullall Ara.h. and Hannie!, and 

•Heb.: Jehoa1.ua. 
•Bo the Western Masso

rites (w. 4ea.r. pr. edns.)i 
but the E•atern h•ve : 
"Aiyah," W1'itten · 
11 Azze." [ = ""Gaza 1•j 
read. In some cod. (w. 

~' ~:~~-. raa:th ~~~~ 
:~~ ;e:~ i ibou!,tht: :h: 
Western, "as far as 
Azzah," two wordti, in 

Hebrew; but in the 
Ee.stern 11 Ade.zzah" 
one word: In some cod. 
(w. 3 e•r. pr. edns.) 
"Adaiyah," one word
G.n. 

c So w1·itten; 11 nnd Hub
ba.h," read-G.n. 

d Bo aMp.v.r. (sevir). Some 
cod. (w. 1 .. r. pr. edn.) : 
"eons," wrirt~11 and 1·eml 
-G.n. [M.C.T.: "son."] 

Rizia. •0 II All these II were sons of 
Asher chiefs of the ancestral house. choice 
men. heroes of great valour, chiefs of the 
leader>1,-and <when they regist~red them
selves in host for war> II the number of the 
men II ·wa.' twe~ty-six thou,.'lnd. 

§ 15. A nothcr Genealogy of Benjamin, leading up 
to that of Saul, first Kiny. 

And II Benjamin II begat Bela his fil':!tborn,- 8 
Ash be!. the second, and Aho.rah the third, 

2 - Nohah. the fourth, and Ra.pha. the 
fifth. 3 And Bela had sons-Addar. and 
Gera, and Abihud, - , and Abishua. and 
Na.aman, and Ahoah, - •and Gera. and 
8hephuphan. and Huram. 6 And I: these, 
are the sons of Ehud.-:lthese'I a.re• the ances
tral chiefs to the inhabitants of GPba, but they 
were carried away captive. unto Mana.hath ; 

7 and <o.s for Naaman and Ahijah and Gera.> 
lithe samell carried them captive, - and h<· 
begat U zza and Ahihud. • And : Sha
haraim :: hcgat children in the field of Moab, 
after he he.d sent away Hushim and Baara his 
wives. 9 Then hegat he. of Hodesh his wife,
Jobab and ZiJ,ia, and Mesha a.nd ;\falcam; 

10 and .Je11z and Sachia, a~d Mirmah, -
llthesell were his sons ancestral chiefs. 

II And <of Hushim> he hegat ALitub, and 
Elpaal. '"And II the sons of ElpaaJ:i Eher. 
and Misham, and Shemed,b-llhe:! built Ono, 
and Lod. and the villages thereof. u And <as 
for Beriah and Shema> lltheyll were ancestral 
chiefs to the inhaLitants of Aijalon,-:' they 
put to flight the inhabitants of Gath ; " and 
Ahio. Shashak, and J eremoth, _15 and Zebudi>lh. 
and Arad, and Eder,-1• and !llichael, an<l 
Ishpah. and Joha, sons of Beriah,-17 an<l 
Zebadiah. and Meshulla.m, and Hizki and 
Heber,-1s and Ishmerai.' and lzli11h a1ul 
Joba.b, sons of Elpo.al,-19 11.nd Jakim. and 
Zichri, and Zabdi-20 and Elienai. and Zil
lethai, and Eliel,-21 and Adaiah. and Berniah. 
and Shimra.th, sons of Shimei,-"' and Ishpan. 
and Eber," and Elie!,- 2'l and Abdon. and 
Zichri, a.nd He.nan, _2..a anrl Ha.nanish~ and 
Elan1, and Anthothijah,-20 and lµhdeiah. and 
Penuel,• sons of Shashak,--26 and Shamsherai. 
and Shehariah, and Athaliah,-27 and J a.areshiuh. 
and Elijah. und Zichri, sons of Jeroham: 

2B II these ii were ancestral chiefs to their genern· 
tions, chief men, -llthesell dwelt in Jeru
salem. '9 And <in Gibeon> dwelt the 
father of Gibeon [Jeiel], lithe name of whose 
wife II we.a Maacah, - ""and his firstborn son. 
Abdon, and Zur 1ind Kish. and Bau.I 11.nd Ner' 
and Nada.b, - •1 and Gedor. and Ahio, and 

•Or: ''And llthe"'eil are 
they.,,the,"etc. Cp.O.G. 
2.u, .,,,,,, 1 . 

b Some cod. (w. Sep. and 

c 1~f!·) ~~:vsh=~~o·~l~Q-'!d 
to Eitand for Ishmar,r111h" 
-G. Intro. 895. 

d So (w. 11 r") in manr 
MSS. and 9 eal'. pr. 
edns.; but in some cod. 
11 Ebed "-G.n. 

e Sore11dj writreH: 11 Peniel" 
-G.n. 

r So itohd be (w. Sep.). Cp. 
ch•p. ix. 36-G.n. 
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Zecher. "'And !I Mikloth II begatShimeah,-more
over 1dso IJtheyil <over against their brethren> 
did dwell in Jerusalem with their own brethren. 

"" So then [INeril b.egat Kish, and l!Kishll 
begat Saul, - anrl II Saul II begat Jonathan. 
and Malchishua, and Abinadab. and Esh
lin.al. • "' And I: the son of Jonathan II 
wt« :\Ierib-baal, • - and llMerib-baalll begat 
Micah. "' And II the sons of Micah II were 
l'ithon. and l\Iclech, and Tarea. and 
Ahaz. ""And · llAhazll Legiit Jeho11d
d1di, and llJehoarldahll begat Alemeth. and 
Azrna\'eth, and Zimri.-and llZimrill Legat 
Moza; "'and llMozall begat Binea,-Raphah 
was his son_ Eleas11h his son. Azel his 
son. '"And llAzel:I had six sons, and 
litheseil were their names-Azrikam. Bocheru." 
and IshmiLel. and Sheariah, :tnd Obediah. and 
Hanan and Asah, •-·II all these II were Hons of 
Awl. "" And II the sons of Eshck his 
lirothcrll were Ulam his firstbom. Jcush the 
second, and Eliphelet the third. •0 And 
the .,.ns of U!am became men that were heroes 
of valour. archers," with many sons. and sons' 
sons, a hnndred and fifty. llAll these ii wne of 
the sons of Benjamin. 

§ 16. Principnl Farnilies dwelling in Jerus<tlem 
before the C<tptivity. 

9 1 And llull Israel~! registered thcu1selves, and 
lo! they are written_ in the Book of the Kings 
of Israel,-and ii.Judah;! was carried away cap
tive to Babylon_ for their faithlessness. 

Now ,.the first inhabitants, who were in their 
posses"iono_ in their citiesll were Israel. the 
priests, the Levites. and the Nethinim. 

3 And <in Jerusalem> there dwelt, of the 
sons of Judah_ and of the sons of Benjamin, 
-and of the sons of Ephmim. and Manasseh : 

• Uthai son of Ammihud son of Omri son of 
Imri. son of Bani, of th~• sons of Pere~. son of 
,Judah. •Aud <of the Shilonites>r Asaiah 
the firstborn_ and his son•. 6 And <of the 
sons of Zerah > J euel, -and their brethren. six 
hundred and ninP-ty. 7 And <of the sons of 
Denjamin> Sallu. son of Meshullam, son of 
Hodaviah. son of Hassenuah ; s and Ibnei11h. 
son of J el'oho.m, and Elah son of U zzi son of 
Michri,-and Meshullam .. son of Shephatiah, 
"on of Rene!. son of Ilmijah ;• 9 and their 
brethren. by their generations, nine hundred 
and fifty-six,-lall these men I were ancestral 
chiefo. tu their ancestral house. 

10 And <of the priests> .Jedaio.h. and Jehoi
ariL, and Jachin, - 11 and Azariah son of 
Hilkio.h. son of Meshullam. son of Zadok, son 
of Meraioth. son of Ahitub, chief ruler of the 
house of God; 12 and Adaiah. son of J eroham, 

• Cp. G. Intro. 400-4. 
• Some cod. (w. Bep., Syr.) 

read : H b6kh6r6 = ' his 
flntborn' "-[instead of 
11 Bocheru "]-G.n. 

c: So it tihd be-G .n. 
c1 Ml. : 11 treaders of the 

bow. 11 

e So read; written : "son of 
Benjo.min, the ''-G.n. 

t Gt.: •· Shelanites." Cp. 
Nu. xxvi. 20-G.n. 

g Some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr. 
edns.) : 11 Reuel and 
Ibni)•ah "-G.n. 

son of Pashhur, son of Malchijah, - and 
Maassi son of Adie! son of J ahzerah son 
of Meshullam. son ~f Meshillemith, so"u of 
Im mer; 13 and their brethren chief men 
of their ancestral house, a thousand and seven 
hundred and sixty,-ahle men, for the business 
of the service of the house of God. 

14 And <of the Levites> Shemaiah son of 
Hasshub, son of AzrikA.m. son of Hash"abiah, of 
the sous of Mero.ri ; 10 and Bakbakkar 
Heresh, and Galal,-and Mattaniah. son of 
Mica, son of Zichri. son of Asaph ; 16 and 
Obadiah. son of Shemaiah, son of (}alal_ son of 
.Teduthun, -and Berechiah son of Asa.• son of 
Elkanah, who dwelt in the villages of the 
Netopho.thite>. 17 And lithe k~.epers 
of the gates!! were 8hallum. and Akkub, and 
Talmon. and Ahiman,-and their hrethren
Shallum the chief; "and <hitherto> they 
were in the gate of the king_ eastward,-ilthe 
samc:I were the keepers of the gate, for the 
camps of the sons of Levi. 19 And 11Shallum 
son of Kore_ son of Ebiaso.ph. son of Korah 
and his brethren of his ancestral house-the 
Korahitesll were over the business of the 
service, watchers at the vestibule• of the tent, 
-and lltheir fathersll had been over the camp 
of Yahweh, watchers at the entrance. 20 And 
llPhinehas son of Eleazarll was !chief ruler! 
over them o.foretime. llYahwehll ·being with 
him. 2111zechariah son of MeshelemiahlJ• was 
door-keeper at the entrance of the tent of 

meeting. 22 II All those who were chosen for 
door - keepers in the vestibulell were two 
hundred and twelve,-llthe samell <in their 
villages> had registered themselves,• <the 
same> did David and Samuel the seer establish 
in their trust. 23 So II they and their son8ll were 
over the gate• of the house of Yahweh. of the 
house of the tent. by watches. ""<Towards 
the four winds> were the keepers of the 
gates,-eastward. westward, northward_ and 
southward. 20 And Ii their brethren in• their 
villagesll had to come in. every seven days_ 
from time to time, along with these. 26 For 
<in trust> were four mighty men of the 
keepers of the gate•,r lithe samell were Levites, 
-and they were over the chambers, and over 
the treasuries of the house of God. ~ And 
<round about the house of God> used they to 
lodge,-for <upon them> was the charge, and 
they were over the setting open. morning by 
morning. 28 And !Isome from among them II 
were over the utensils of the service,-for <by 
number> used they to bring them in, and <by 
number> used they to take them forth. 29 And 
llsome from among themll were appointed over 
the utensils, yea over all the vessels of the holy 
place,-and over the fine meal. and the wine. 

•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns. fl Rabb.], Syr.): 
11 Asaph "-0.n. 

b Ml. : "thresholds." 
c Heb. : m•.ithelemgah, 1 i 3, 

mealtelemgdltu. "Heb." p. 
so. 

d "As for them, in their 

villages was their enrol
ment "-0.G. 406". 

1 Or: "by." 
r Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr .. 

edn., Sep .. 8yr .) ; (sim
ply) " IIllghty men of the 
gates "-G.n. 
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and the oil, and the frankincense. and the 
spices. "° And II some from among the sons of 
the priestsll were compounders of perfumes. 
with the spices. a1 And llMa.ttithiah. from 
among the Levitesll-llthe samell was the firHt· 
born of Shallum the Kora.hiteli-was in trust 
over the ma.king of the flat cakes.• :l'2 And 
llsome from among the Kohathites. of their 
brethrenll were over the Bread that was 
set in Array,-to place it sabbath by sab
bath. ,. llThesell also were the Ringers. 
ancestral chiefs of the Levites. in the cham· 
hers. free,"- for <by day and by night> 
was there [a charge] upon them. in the busi
ness. ""' II These II were the ancestral 
chiefs. of the Levites. by their generations. 
chief men,-llthesell dwelt in Jerusalem. 

§ 17. Gcnea/-Ogy of Sa11l repe<ttcd: introductory to 
an Account of his Death, and D"rid's Succes
sion to th~ Throne. 

" And <in Gibeon> dwelt the father of 
Gibeon. Jeiel, 0-llthe name of whose wifell" 
was Maacah: 36 and llhiR firstborn son11 Abdon, 
-and Zur. and Kish, and Baal and Ner. and 
Ne.dab; 37 and Gedor. and Ahio, and Zecha
riah and Mikloth. :JS And llMiklothll begat 
Shidieam.-and II they alsoll <over against their 
brethren> did dwell in .Ternsalem. along with 
their brethren. >'9 And llN erll hegat Kish, and 
llKishll begat Saul,-and llSaulll begat Jona
than. and Malchishua, and Abinadab. and 
Esh baa! ; ' <o and II the son of Jonathan II was 
Merib-baal, 0-and llMerib-baa.1!1 1 begat Micah; 

41 and lithe sons of Micah II were Pithon. and 
Melech, and Tahrea [and Ahaz];• ••and llAhazll 
begat Jara.h, and llJarah!I begat Alemeth. and 
Azmaveth. and l!:imri, - and Zimri;I hegat 
Moza; 43 and llMozall begat llinea, - and 
Raphaiah his son. Eleasah his son, Azel his 
son; 44 and 11Az€111 had six sons, and these a.re 
their names - Azrika.m. [his firstborn]." and 
IBhmael. and Sheariah and Obadiah. and 
Hanan. [and Asa.h]. 1 llThesell were the sons 
of Azel. 

10 1 Now lithe Philistines II fought against Israel.
and the men of fara.el fled' from before the 
Philistines, and the wounded fell in Mount 
Gilboa.. 2 And the Philistines followed h:trd 
after Saul_ and after his sons,-and the Philis
tine.' smote Jon!Lthnn. an<l Abina.dab. and 
Ma.lchishua. sons of Saul. ' And the battle 
I went sore I. against Saul, and the archers dis-

• Or : 11 bree.d wafers" -
O.G. "Cooked tbing"" 
-T.G. 

h 11 Exempt from duty''
-T.G. 

t So n·ad · u·ritttn · u J euel" 
-G.n.' . 

11 Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.) : "Rister." L'p. 
chap. vii. ID--G.n. 

• Cp. G. Intro. 400-4. 
'M.C.T.: "Meri- baa.1." 

Borne cod. (w. I ear. nr. 
edn.): 11 Merib-baal''; 

cp. chap. viii. 34 j others 
(w. 6 ear. pr. edns.): 
"Meribaal" (I word)-

• R~~n~h~p.~i~l~S:~Tr. 
h So some cod. (w. 1 ear. 

pr. edn., Sep., Syr.). Cp. 
chap. viii. 38-·G.n. 

i So the Sep. Ginsburg 
doeR 11ot thus expressly 
conform thi1:1 ver. to chap. 
viii. 88. Hence the 
bracket.'! here. 

covered him with the bow,-a.nd he was terrified 
because of the archers. • Therefore said Saul 
unto his armour-bearer. 

Draw out thy sword and thrust me through 
therewith. lest these uncircumcised come 
and abusea me, 

But his armour-bearer would not, for he feared 
greatly,-so then Saul took the sword, and fell 
upon it. •And <when his armour-bearer 
saw that Saul we.s dead> then II he a.lso ii fell 
upon the sword. nnd died. •So Saul 
died_ and his three sons, and llall his housell 
I together I died. 

7 And <when all the men of Israel that were 
in the vale saw. that they had fled, and that 
Saul and his sons were dead> then forsook 
they their cities. and fled, and the Philistine.a 
ca.me and dwelt in them. 

1

1 
• And it ca.me to pass_ on the morrow, when 

the Philistines ea.me to strip the sla.in,-tha.t 
they found Saul. and his sons, lying prostrate 
in Mount Gilboa.. • So they stript him, and took 
his head. and his a.rmour,-a.nd sent throughout 
the land of the Philistines round about. to 
pu blisb it to their idols. and to the people. 

10 And they put his armour. in the house of their 
gods,b-but <his skull> fasteued they up. in 
the house of Dagon. 

II And <when a.II Ja.besh-Gilead hen.rd all that 
the Philistines had done to Saul> 12 then rose 
up all the men of valour, and took away the 
corpse of Saul. and the corpses of his sons, and 
brought them to J a.besh,-and buried their 
bodies under the terebinth. in J abesh, and 
fasted seven days. 

10 Thus died Saul for his unfa.ithfulne.<s where
with he dealt unf~ithfully against Yahweh, over 
the word of Yahweh. which he kept not,-and 
I also I in asking by necromancy when he desired 
to enquire; 1• and enquired nut of Yahweh, 
wherefore he slew him,-an•I turned round the 
kingdom unto David. son of Jesse. 

§ 18. David anointed King in Hebron: Zion 
captured and called The Oity of David. 

1 Then did a.II Israel giither themselve." together 11 
to David. unto Hebron, saying,-

Lo ! <thy bone and thy flesh> are we'. 
Moreover also <in time past' even when Saul 

was king> llthoull wast he that led out and 
brought in lsra.el,-a.nd Yahweh thy God 
said unto thee. 

II Thou II shalt shepherd my people lsrMI, 
Yea llthoull shalt be chief ruler, over my 

people Israel. 

3 Thus came all the elders of Israel unto the 
king, to Hebron, and David solemnised to them a 
covenant in Hebron. before Yahweh,-a.nd they 
anointed David to be king over Israel, according 
to the word of Yahweh. through' Samuel. 

Then went David and a.II Israel to Jerusalem. 

•Or: "mock." 
b So lit. (pl.); but may be 

pl. of excellence= god. 
c Ml. : 11 by the hand of." 
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lithe •ame11 was Jebus, - where were the 
,Jebusitcs, the inhahit11nts of the 111.nd. 5 And 
the inhabitant• of Jebus said u11to David, 

Thou shalt not come in hither,-
But David capfured the citadel of Zion, lithe 
•nme:I is the city of David. 6 And David 
~aid, 

11\Vhosoever smiteth the .Jehusites. first,I shall 
become a. chieC and a ruler,-

So then .Jmili son of Zerui11h I went up first I. and 
bccnme a chief. 7 And David dwelt in the 
citadel,-< for this cause> did they call it. The 
City of David. B And he built the city 
round about, from Millo even as far as the 
circuit,-hut 11.Joa[,!I suffered the remainder of 
the city to live. 9 Thus did David 
wax greater and yet greater,-and !!Yahweh of 
hostsli was with him. 

§ 19. Warrim"' who litlped David to establish Ids 
Kingdom, with some of their Exploits. 

10 Now llthese:I arc the chiefs of the heroes 
that pertained to David, who held strongly 
with him in his kingdom.• with all Israel. to 
make him king,-according to the word of 
Yahweh. concerning Israel. 11 And llthisll is 
the numLer of the heroes who pertained to 
David, - J ashobeam son of a Hachmonite. 
chief of the thirty, lithe s11mell brandished 
his spear over three hundred-slain at one 
time. 12 And <after him> was Eleazar 
son of Dodai_" the Ahohite,- llhell was among 
the three heroes; 1o llhe:I was with David in 
l'a.•·dammim.' where lithe Philistines!! were 
gathered together to battle, and there was a 
field-plot full of barley,-and II the people II 
fled. from before the Philistines; 14 so they took 
their stand in the midst of the plot and rescued 
it, and smote the Philistines,-and Yahweh 
wrought• a great victory. 10 And 
three of the thirty chiefa went down upon the 
rock. unto David, into the cave of Adullam,-
1 a. host of Philistines I being encamped in the 
vale of Rephaim. 18 Now i!Davidll then' was 
in the stronghold,-and Ila garrison of Philis
tinesll then' was in Bethlehem. 17 And David 
longed. and said-

Who will give me to drink of the water, out 
of the well of Bethlehem. that is within 
the gate? 

18 And the three brake through the host of the 
Philistines. and drew water out of the well of 
Bethlehem. that we.• within the gate, and 
bare it. and brought it in unto David,
yet would not David drink it, but poured it 
out unto Yahweh; 10 and said-

Ji'ar be it from me. of my God. that I •lwuld 
do this! 

<The blood of these men> shall I drink. 
with their lives?• 

•Or: "reign." 
•Bo it shd be .(w. Sep.). 

Cp. chap. xxvu. 4-G.n. 
' Cp. 1 B. xvii. 1. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Sep., 
Byr.). Cp. 2 S. xxiii. 12 
-G.n. 

,.e U.: 11 soule." 

For <with their lives>• have they brought 
it! 

So he would not drink it. l!These thingsll 
did the three heroes. '° And 11 Abishai 
brother of J oab-he II was the chief of three, 
llhell having brandished his spear against three 
hundred-who were slain,-and so llhell" had 
a name among three. 21 <Of the three in the 
second rank> was he honourable, therefore be
came he their captain, -though <unto the [first J 
three> did he not attain. 2211Benaiah 
son of Jchoiada. son of a man of valour. hero of 
many a deed. from Kabziel-hell smote the 
two [sons] of Ariel of Moab, !!hell also went 
down and smote a lion in the midst of a pit_ 
in time of snow ; 20 II he II also smote an 
Egyptian. a man <>f [great] stature. five cubits, 
and <in the hand of the Egyptian> was a 
spear like a weaver's beam, so he went down 
unto him with a staff,-and wrested the spear 
out of the hand of the Egyptian, and slew him 
with hi; spear. 24 <These things> did 
Benaiah son of Jehoiada, so llhell had a name 
among three heroes. 25 <Among the thirty> 
lo! I honourable I was he, but <unto the [first] 
three> did he not attain,-howbeit David set 
him over his council.' 

26 Now lithe heroes of theforcesll were,-Asahel 
brother of .Joab, Elhanan son of Dodo of Beth: 
lehem ; 'XI Shammoth. th~ Harorite, Helez the 
Paltite; • zs Ira. son of lkkesh. the Tekoite, 
Abiezer. the Anathothite ; 211 Sibbecai. the 
Hushathite, Ilai. the Ahohite; 30 Maharai. the 
Netophathite, Heled. son of Baanah. the 
Netophathite; ~1 Ithai. son of Ribai. of Gibeah, 
of the sons of Benjamin,-Benail.'h. the Pira
thonite ; 32 Hurai. of the torrents of Go.ash. 
Abie! the Arbathite; "" Azmaveth. the Baha
rumite, Eliahba. the Shaalbonite; 34 the sons 
of Hashem. the Gizonite, Jonathan. son of 
Shageh. the Haro.rite; 35 Ahiam. son of Sacar. 
the Haro.rite, Eliphal.son of Ur; 38 Hcpher. the 
Mecherathite, Ahijah the Pelonite; ;r. Hezro. 
the Carmelite, Naarai, son of Ezbai; ""Joel_ 
brother of Nathan, Mibhar son of Hagri; 

39 Zelek. the Ammonite,-Naharai. the Berothite, 
the armour-bearer of Joab son of Zeruiah; 

40 Ira, the Ithrite, Gareb. the lthrite ; 41 Uriah. 
the Hittite, Zabad son of Ahlai ; 42 Adina. son 
of Shiza. the Reubenite, a chief of the Reu
benites and over the thirty;• 43 Hanan. son of 
Maacah, and J oshaphat. the Mithnite ; 44 U zzia. 
the Ashterathite,-Shama. and Jeiel,' sons of 
Hotham. the Aroerite ; 45 J ediael. son of Shimri, 
and Joha. his brother. the Tizite; 4G Elie!. the 
Mahavite, and Jeribai and Joshaviah. sons of 
Elnaam,-and Ithmah the Moe.bite; 47 Elie!. 
and Obed, and Jaa•iel. of Zobah.• 

• U.: "souls." 
b WriUeu: " not" (lo') ; 

but read: uhe" (lo). In 
Codex Ha.lie! ( w. 1 ear. 
pr. edn., Sep., 8}'T., 
Vul.): "he," both writteu 
e.nd retJd-G.n. 

a Or: " audience - cham
ber.'' 

•So it shd be (w. Syr.). 
Cp. 2 S. xxiii. 26-G.n. 

•Bo it shd be (w. B}'T.)
G.n. 

r JVritten: "Jeuel '' i read; 
.. Jeiel"-G.n. 

• So it Shd be (w. Sep. and 
Vul.)-G.n. 
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§ 20. List of Valiant Men who helped David while 
he was yet persecuted by Saul. 

12 1 Now llthesell are they who came unto David 
to Ziklag, he yet' being shut up_ because of Saui 
son of Kish,-and lltheyll were among the 
heroes, helpers in the war; 2 armed with the 
bow. using right hand or left with stones, and 
with arrows in the bow,-of the brethren of 
Saul_ out of Benjamin: 3 11 The chief II Ahiezer 
and Jo..,.h. sons of Shemaah the Gibee.thite, and 
Jeziel and Pelet. sons of Azme.veth,-e.nd 
Beracah. and Jehu the Anathothite; •and 
Ishmaiah• the Gibeonite. a hero among the 
thirty_ and over the thirty,-e.nd Jeremiah and 
Je.haziel. and Johane.n, and Jozabad. the 
Gedere.thi te ; • Eluzai and J erimoth and Bealie.h 
and Shemariah, b and Shephatiah_c the He.ru
phite ;• s Elke.ne.h and lsshiah •and Azarel and 
J oezer and J ""'ho beam. the Korahites ; i and 
Joele.h and Zebadiah. sons of Jerohe.m, of 
Gedor.' 

s And <of the Gadites> there separated them
selves unto David. to the stronghold towards 
the desert heroes of valour men of war for 
battle, me,; that could handle ;hield and spea~,•
and <faces oflions> were theirfaces, and <like 
gazelles upon the mountains> were they for 
swiftne•s: 9 Ezer. the chief, Obadiah.· the 
second,-Elie.b. the third; 10 M""'hmannah_h the 
fo~rth, Jeremiah. the fifth; n Atte.i. the sixth, 
Ehel the seventh; 12 J ohanan. the eighth, Elzabad. 
theninth; 13 Jeremiah the tenth Machbannai 
the eleventh. 14 llTh~ell were ~f the sons of 
Gad. chiefs of the host,-one to a hundred 
the lea.st, and :lthe greatestll .to a thousand: 

1• 11Thesell are they who passed over the Jordan 
in the first month, when llitll was full over all 
its banks,-and they put to flight all. them of 
the vales, to the east and to the west. 

16 And there came. of the sons of Benjawin and 
Juda.h, ""' far a.s the stronghold. unto D~vid. 

17 And David went forth to meet them, and 
responded. and said to them, 

<If lpeaceablyl ye are come unto me to 
help me> I sha.11 have towards you a h~rt 
for unity,-but <if to betray me ·to mine 
adversaries. there being no violence in my 
hands> may the God of our fathers see' 
and rebuke! 

18 Then lithe spirit II clothed 1 Amo.su.i • chief of 
the thirty, • 

llThinell 0 David 
Yea llwith theell 0 son of Jesse! 

• ~eb. :, i<lhma'.l/dh, 1; 11 

1ahma ydhu. Cp. 11 Heb." 
p. 30. . 

.b Heb. : sh9marytihu, I : 3, 
sh•11,11rydh. 

c Heb. : sh•ph lgdhu, 8; 10, 
shepha,gah. 

d shl':.'r!~cJ read, u Hari· 

" ~eb.e: ishaf.f,ahu, 1 ; 6, 
.. 11ahtuah. 

'Bo in many MBB. (w. 4 
ear. pr. edna., Sep., Byr., 
Vu!.) ; but in otber cod. 

l~oJu~·'::..J.~. edno.) : 
•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

edn. Syr.) : 11 buckler." 
Cp. Jer. :itlvi. 8-G.n. 

• l:lome cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns.) : ''Mish.man.nab '•' 
-G.n. 

I Cp. Jdg. vi. 8~. 
• Or: "clothed itself with 

Amaa&i"-T.G.and O.G. 
Cp, Jdg. vi. 84; 2 Ch. 
xm.v. 20; Job xxix. 14. 

Prosperity_ prosperity to thee_ 
And prosperity to thy helpers, 
For thy God' I hath helped thee I: 

So David accepted them. and set them among 
the chiefs of the band. 

19 And <of Manasseh> there fell away unto 
David. when he came with the Philistines 
against Saul to battle. but they helped them 
not,-for the lords of the Philistines advisedly' 
sent him away_ saying, 

<At the price of• our heads> he might fall 
away to his master Saul. 

20 <When he went i~to Ziklag> there fell 
away unto him. of Manasseh, Adne.h and .Toza
bad. and Jedie.el and Miehe.el and Juzabad, and 
Elihu and Zillethai,-chiefs of the thousands 
that penained to Mana.s."l'h; 21 and llthey!l 
helped with David. against the [marauding) 
band,b for <heroes of valour> were they all.
and they became captains in the host; 22 for 
<from day to day> there came unto David to 
help him,-until it was a great camp. Iik~ a 
camp of God. 0 

§ 21. Warriors out of Various Tribes who came to 
Hebron to make Daiid King our All lsrad. 

23 And llthese[I are the number.; of the chiefs 
armed forwar, they came unto David. to Hebron, 
-to turn round the kingdom of Saul unto him 
according to the bidding of Yahweh: z.1 Son~ 
of J ude.h, bearers of Ehield and spear i six 
thousand and eight linndred e.1·med for 
war. 20 <Of sons of Sim~n, heroes of 
valour for the war> seven thousand and one 
hundred. 26 <Of the sons of L~vi > four 
thousand. and six hundred. 27 And 1:Jehoi
adall wa.s chief ruler for Aaron,-and I with him I 
three thousand and seven hundred; 28and Zadok. 
a young man, a hero of ve.lour,-and the house of 
his father. captains twenty and two. 29 And 
<of the sons of Benje.min_ brethren of Saul> 
three thousand,-1md <hitherto> l:the greater 
part- of them II had been keeping the charge of 
the house of Saul. "" And <of the sons of 
Ephraim> twenty thousand. and eight hundred, 
-heroes of valour, men of renown to their 
ancestral house. •• And <of the ·half tribe 
of Manasseh> eighteen thousand who were 
distinguished by name, coming in to ~ake David 
king. 30 And <of the sons of Issachar such 
a.s were of good understanding of the tim~, to 
know what Israel' I should do I> II their chiefsll 
were two hundred, and II all their brethren II were 
at their bidding. ""<Of Zebulun-such as 
were ready to go forth in host. expert for 
battle with all weapons of war> fifty thou· 
sand,-and for setting in array>" not of two 
minds! 0 34 And <of N aphte.li > a thou•and 
capte.ins,-e.nd <with them with shield and 
spear> thirty·seven thous~nd. "" And 

• Or simply : 11 With." 
•1 B. llllX.1. 
e Or: 11 A divine camp.'' 
• Bome cod. (w. Sep. and 

Vul.): "for helping"-

G.n . 
e N .B., Ml. : II without a 

heart and a heart." Cp. 
1'9. Jdi. 2. 
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<of the Danites. expert for war> twenty·eight 
thousand and six hundred. 36 And <of 
Asher s~ch as were ready to go forth in 
host to set in array for battle> forty thou
sand. 37 And <from over the Jordan, of 
the Reubenites and Cladites and half tribe of 
Mane.aseh with all manner of weapons of 
war for L~ttle> a hundred and twenty thou
sanJ. ""llAll these. being men of 
war expert in setting in Lattle-arrayll <with a 
perf~ct heart> came to Hebron, to make David 
king over all lsre.el,-moreover also' llall the 
rest of Israel II were of one heart to make David 
king. ao So they were there. with David. three 
days, ettting and drinking,-for their brethren 
had made prepamtion for them. 40 Moreover 
also' llthey who were near of kin unto them. as 
far as Issn.char and Zebulnn and Naphtali II were 
bringing bread, on asses and on camels and on 
mules and on oxen, meal-food, cakes of figs and 
cakes of raisins and wine, and oil. and oxen, and 
sheep -i11abundance,-forthere wns joy in Isre.el. 

§ 22. Removal of the Ark from Ki1'iath-jeai·im, as 
far as the house of Obcd-cdoin. 

l And David consulted with the rulers of thou
sands and hundreds. even with every chief ruler. 

"And David said to all the convocation of lsre.el. 
<If Junto you I it seemeth to be good. and 

from Yahweh our God> we will urgently' 
send unto our brethren who remain in all 
the lands of Israel, and <with them> the 
priests and the Levites in their pasture
land cities,-that they may gather together 
unto us ; a and let us bring round the ark 
of our God, unto us,-

For they sought it not. in the days of 
Saul. 4 Then said all the convocation. that 
it should be done thns,-for right' was the thing, 
in the eyes of all the people. • So David 
convoked all Isre.el, from Shihor of Egypt_ even 
unto the entering in of Hamath,-to bring the 
a.rk of God from Kiriath-jearim. 6 And David 
went up and all lsre.el to Baalah, unto Kiriath · 
jearim, which pertaineth to Judah,-to bring 
up lrom thence. the ark of God-Yahweh who 
inhe.biteth the cherubim, on which is called the 
Ne.me.• 7 And they carried the ark of God, npon 
a new waggon, out of the house of Aminade.b, 
-and I U zza and Ahio I were driving the waggon. 

•And llDavid and all lare.elll were dancing for 
joy before ·God. with all boldness,h and with 
songs and with lyres. and with harps• and with 
timbrels, and with cy111 bals_ and with trumpets. 

• And <when they came ea far as the thresh
ing-floor of Chidon> Uzza thrust forth his 
he.nd. to seize the ark, for the . oxen were 
restive. lo Then Wl18 kindled the anger of 
Yu.hweh against Uzze., apd he smote him, 
because he thrust forth his hand unto the ark, 
-and he died there. before God. 

•Some cod. (w. S ear. pr. 
edns. [ 1 Rabb.]) : "who 
ie invoked there " [ slidm 
for ah~m ]-0 .n. 

•Or: "with all [their] 
might.'' 

,.c Ot: 11 lutee "-0.G. 

11 And it was a sadness• unto David, that 
Yahweh had broken in with a breach against 
Uzza., -and he ca.lied that place Perez-uzza,h [as 
it is called] unto this day. 12 And David 
W11S nfraid of God, on that day. saying, -

How can I bring unto me, the ark of God? 
13 So Davie! rmnoved not the ark unto him. into 

the city of David,-bnt took it aside into the 
house of Obed-edom the Gittite. 14 And the 
ark of God remained with the household of 
Obed-edom in his house three months,-and 
Yahweh bl~ssed the hou~ehold of Obed-edom. 
and all that he had. 

§ 23. David's Palace, Family, ltrul Victories over 
the Philistines. 

I And Hiram king of Tyre sent messengers 14 
unto David, and timber of cedarR, with masons 
and artificers, c to build for him a house. 2 So 
David perceived, that Yahweh Jhad confirmed 
him I a..i king over Isre.el,-that his kingship• 
w88 exalted,• for the sake of his people Israel. 

a And David took more wives. in Jeru
salem, - and David begat more sons and 
daughters. • Now Jlthesell are the names 
of them who were born, whom he had in 
Jerusalem,-Shammua and Shobab, Nathan. 
and Solomon ; • and lbhar and Elishua, and 
Elpelet; •and Nogah and Nepheg_ and Japhia; 

7 and Elishnma and Beeliada_r and Eliphelet. 
s And <when the Philistines heard that David 

had been anointed king over all Israel> all the 
Philistines came up to seek to secure David, 
-and David, hearing_ went out against 
them. 9 Now lithe Philistinesll had come 
and spread themselves out, in the vale of 
Rephaim. 10 Then David 88ked of God. 
saying, 

Shall I go up against the Philistines? and 
wilt thou deliver them into my hand? 

And Yahweh said to him_ 
Go up, and I will deliver them into thy hand. 

11 So they came up in• Baal-perazim. and David 
smote them there, and David said. 

God hath broken forth against mine enemies 
by my hand. like the breaking forth of 
waters,-

< For this cause> called they the name of thtLt 
place, Baal-perazim. 12 And they left their 
gods there,- and David gave the word, and they 
were burned up in fire. 13 And the 
Philistines yet again' spread themselves out in 
the vale. h 14 So David J a.sked again I of God, 
and God said to him. 

Thou shalt not go up itfter them, - get 
thee round. away from them, so shalt 
thou come in upon them, over against the 
mulberry-trees; 1 '" and it sh:r.11 be, <when 
thou hearest e. sound of marching in the 

• Or : 11 vexation." 
b = 11 The breach of U zza." 
c Or: "cv.tters" (of stone 

or wood). 
d Or: "kingdom." 
e Or: "set on high." 
r Cp. 0. Intro. p. 400. 

r Or : u through." 
h Some cod. ( w. Sep. and 

Syr.) add : " of Re
pbaim." Cp. 2 8. v. 22 
-0.n. 

1 01· : " balsam-trees." 
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tops u[ the mn!Lerry-tree•> l!thenll shalt 
thou go forth into tho Lattle, -for God 
will have gone forth liefore thee, to ·•mite 
the host of the Philistines. 

1r. Su David did' ns God commanded him,-and 
they smote the host of the Philistines, from 
GiLeon even unto Gezer. 

l7 Ami the name of David went forth. through
out all the lnnds,-and ii Yahweh!! put the dread 
of him upon all the nations. 

§ 24. The A1·k /,rnl!lfht to Jc1·usrrlcm. 

1 And he mude him houses .. in the city of 
Davirl,-nnd prepared a place for the e.rk of 
Gq,d, and pitched for it a tent. 2 !iThenll 
said David, 

None must carry the ark of God, •1we the 
Levites, - for <of them> did Yahweh 
make choice. to bear the ark of Yahweh.• 
and to attend it, unto times age-a.biding. 

3 So llavid convoked all Israel. unto Jerusalem. 
-to Lring up the ark of Yahweh, unto the 
place thereof_ which he had prepared for it. 

4 And David gathered together the sons of 
Aaron and the Levites: 5 <Of the sons of 
Kohati1 > Uriel the chief, and his brethren_ 
one hundred and twenty; 6 <of the sons 
o[ l\Ierari > Asu.iah the chief, and his brethren. 
two hundred and twenty; 7 <of the sons of 
Gershom> Joel the chief, and his brethren_ 
one hundrnd and thirty; s <of the sons 
of Eliza.phan> Shemaiah the chief, and" his 
Lrethren two hundred; 9 <of the sons of 
Hebron; Elie! the chief, and his brethren. 
eighty; 10 <o[ the son of U zziel > Am
minadab the chief, and his brethren_ a hundred 
and twelve. 11 Then called David, 
for Zadok and for Abiathar_ the priest.•,-a.nd 
for the Levites, for Uriel. Asaiah anrl Joel. 
Shcmaiah and Elie!. and Amminadab; 12 and 
said unto them. 

llYell are the chiefs of the fathers of the 
Levites,-

Hallow yourselves. !lye and your brethrenli, 
so she.JI ye bring up the ark of Yahweh
God of Israel, into [the place) I have pre
pared for it. 

1" <Because. at the first' llyell did not [bring 
it)> Yahweh our God brake forth against 
us, because we sought him not in the 
appointed way.h 

14 So the priests and the Levites hallowed them
se)vp,s,-to bring up the ark of Yahweh. God 
of lsrael. 1o And the sons of the Levites 
bare the ark of God, just as Moses com
manded. according tu the word of Yahweh, 
-on their shoulder. with the staves upon 
them. 10 And David spake to the chiefs 
of the Levites, to elation their brethren the 
singera, with instrumonts•of song,• ha.rps• and 

b Ml. : 0 according to the 

e ~·ri;e•~~~~;~O.G . .C79b. 
d Qr: 11 lutea "-O.G. 

lyres. and cymba.ls,-sounding l\loud at the 
lifting up of the voice. for joy. 

1/1 So the Levites ca.used to stand, Heman son 
of Joel, and <of his brethren> Asaph_ son of 
Berechinh,-snd <of the sons o[ Merari their 
brethren> Ethan. son of Kusha.ia.h; 1• and 
<with them> their brethren of the secon<l 
degree, - Zechsria.h. Ben_ and Jaa.ziel. and 
Shemira.moth. and Jehiel and Unni. Eliab_ 
and Bena.ia.h. and MWJ.Seia.h_ e.nd Mattithia.h.• 
and Eliphelehu. and Mickneia.h, hand Obed-edom 
and Jeiel. the door-keepers.• •• And 1:th~ 
singera, Heman. Asaph and Etha.nil <with 
cym ha.ls of bronze> were to sound a.loud ; 

20 and Zechariah. and Aziel. and Shemira.moth _ 
and Jehiel. and Unni. and Eliab, l\nd M83Se· 
ia.h and Benaiah, - with harps_• ornr the 
trebles; 21 and Mattithiah. Eliphelehu. and 
Mikneia.h. and Obed-edom, and Jeiel and 
Aza.zia.h,•-with lyres over the bass_ to take 
the lead. 22 And i!Chenania.h 1 the leader 
of the Levites. in the servicell• used to give 
instructionsh in the service,• because skilful' 
was he. 23 And llBerechiab and Elka.na.h.1 were 
door-keepers to the ark. 2' And LShebania.h.' 
and Jooha.pha.t. and Netha.nel. and Amasai, 
and Zechariah. and Bena.iah. and Eliezer_ the 
priests II were blowing with the trumpets_ 
before the ark of God,-a.nd i!Obed-edom 
and Jehia.hll were door - keepers_ to the 
ark. 25 Thus. it was llDa.vid and the 
elders of Israel_ and the rulers of thousands , 
who were going_ to bring up the ark of the 
covenant of Y a.hweh. out of the house of Obed
edom_ with joy. 

26 And so it was that <when God helped the 
Levites, who were bearing the ark of the 
covenant of Yahweh> they sacrificed seven 
bullocks and seven rams. 27 Now 11Da.vidll 
was wrapped about with a robe of byssus.• with 
1111 the Levites who were bearing tho ark, 
and the singers, and Chenaniah 1 the leader of the 
service• rendered by the singers,-but <upon 
David> was an ephod of white linen. 

"" So II all Israel!! were bringing up the ark of 
the covenant of Yahweh, with shouting, and 
with sound of the horn, and with trumpets_ and 
with cymbnls,-sounding a.loud, with harps.' 
and lyres. 

29 And so it was that <when the ark of the 
covenant of Yahweh ca.me in as far a.s the city 
of Da.vid,-a.nd Michal daughter of Saul looked 
forth through Lhe window. and saw King David. 
dancing and playing> that she despised him in 
her heart. 

•Heb. : matlithgdhu, 4; 4, 
malithydh. 

b Heb. : mi!cntyahu. 

: 8~~ ,'.'1~~~~S:Q.·~ome 
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.) 
place the heavier point
not before, b..t-e.fter 
"with harps"-G.n. 

• Heb. : . 'tba.rgU-hu. 
I Heb. : ke'nangdhu, 2; 1, 

k•nanydh. Cp. 11 Heb." 
p.301 0Hlt, 

1 Or: "singing"-T.G. 
• Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

edn., Amm., Sep., Vul.): 
" used to take the lead " 
-0.n. 

i Heb. : sh•l>hanycihu, 1: 6, 
sh•bhanydA. Cp. "Heb."' 
p. 30, an,.,. . 

11 ="Syrian linen "-T.O.; 
but, with a di.tTerent 
"'!'din!f : "with a.II his 
nught -0.G. 

1 Or: 0 lutes 11
- 0.0. 
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16 1 Ss they brought in the ark of God, and placoo 
it in the midst of the tent which David 
had pitched for it,-a.nd they brought near 
:lscending-sacrifices and peace-offerings, before 
God. 2 And <when David had ma.de 
an end of offering the ascending-sacrifioes. and 
the peace-off Pring•> he blessed the people. in 
the n:>me of Yahweh. a And he apportioned. 
to every one c;f Israel, both man and woman,
to every one. a loaf of breu.d, and a sweet drink.• 
and a raisin cake. 

§ 25. Dai:id's A l'l'<t ltflC1il.ents, and Psalms,/01' worsliip 
before the Ark and before the Tent in Gibeon. 
(Cp. chap. xxi. 29.) 

10 

II 

12 

13 

16 

17 

18 

And h" placed before the ark of Yahweh 
certain of the Levites as attendants,-a.nd to 
celebrate." and to give thanks and render praise, 
unto Yahweh. God of Israel; • Asaph the chief. 
and. second to him. Zechariah,-Jeiel. a.nd 
Shemiramoth_ and ,Jehiel. and Ma.ttithiah. and 
Elia.b. and Benaia.h. and Obed-edom. and Jeiel, 
with instruments of harps_c and with lyres, and 
Asaph with cymbals. sounding aloud: 6 and 
Benaiah and Ja.haziel, the priests, - with 
trumpets continually, before the ark of the 
covenant of God. 

<On that day> llthenll David gave [the;e 
songs) in chief, to give thanks unto Ya.hweh,
through d Asa.ph_ and his brethren:-

Give ye thanks to Yahweh." Ca.II upon his 
name, 

Make known among the peoples. his doings; 
Sing ye to him_ Make music unto him, 

Speak ye of l\ll his wonders. 
Boast yourselves in his holy' name, 
Joyful he the heart of them who a.re seeking 

Yahweh. 
Search out Y a.hweh. and his power, 
Seek diligently his face. at a.II times. 
Remember his wonders which he ha.th done, 
His splendid deeds. and the just decisions r of 

his mouth. 
0 ye seed of Israel his servant, 
Sons of J a.cob-his chosen ones : 
II Yahweh himself II is our God, 
<Through a.II the land> a.re his just decisions. 
Remember ye• to times age-a.biding_ his 

covenant, 
The word he hath commanded. to a thousand 

genere.tions ; 
Which he solemnised with Abraham, 
And his oath. to Isaac; 
And confirmed it 

Unto J a.cob. for a statute, 
Unto Israel. as a covenant age-abiding: 

Saying_ <To thee> will I give the land 
of Ca.no.an. 

As your inherited portion : 

•Bo Fu. thinks; but 
•• etymology o.nd mean
ing unknown ''-0.G. 

b Or: 11 bring to remem
brance.'' 

d Ml. : 11 in the hand of.'' 
• Cp. Ps. cv. 1-16. 
I Or : 11 regula"t.ions." 

c Or: "lutes "-0.G. 

r Ge. : ''He hath remem
bered." Cp. Ps. cv. 8-
G.n. 

19 

20 

21 

23 

25 

26 

27 

29 

30 

While_ as yet_ ye• were men who could be 
counted, 

A very few. and sojourners therein : 
And they wandered. from nation to na.tion, 
And from one kingdom. to another people: 
He suffered no man to oppress them, 
And reproved-for their sakes-kings! 

Ye may not touch mine Anointed ones, 
And <to my Prophets> may ye do no 

wrong. 

Sing to Yahweh_ all the earth," 
Tell the tidings_ from da.y to day_ of his 

salvation: 
Recount. Among the nations, his glory, 

Among a.II the peoples_ ,his wonders. 
For great' is Yahweh. and worthy to be 

mightily' praised, 
And to be revered' is he' a.hove a.II gods ; 
For llall the gods of the peoplesll are things 

of nought,' 
But llYahwehll made Jthe heavensJ. 
llPra.ise and majestyll a.re before him, 
llStrength and joy II a.re in his dwelling-place. 
Give to Yl\hweh. ye families nf the peoples, 
Give to Yahweh. glory and strength: 
Give to Yahweh. the glory of his nl\me,
Bring ye a. present. and enter before him, 
Bow down to Yahweh. in the adornment of 

holiness :d 

Tremble at his presence. all the earth, 
But the world I shall be established J_ it shall 

not be shaken. 
:n Let the heavens rejoice. and the earth exult, 

Let them say among the nations. 
llYa.hwehll ha.th become king! 

o2 Let the sea roar. and the fulness thereof, 
Let thP. field leap for joy _and all that is therein: 

33 llThenll shall shout in triumph, the trees of 
the forest, -

Before Yahweh, for he is coming_ to judge 
the earth. 

34 Give ye thanks unto Yn.hweh. 
For he is good, 
Foi· <(J{Jc-abiding> is his /011in11ki11.dness.• 

35 And say ye, 
Save us. 0 G-od of our salvation, 
And gather us and deliver us. from among 

the na.tions,-
That we may give thanks unto thy holy 

name, 
That we may triumph a.loud in thy prn.ise. 

:JO Blessed be Y a.hweh. God of Israel, 
From one age even to another age. 

Then said a.II the people. 
Amen, 

And ga.ve praise to Ya.hweh.r 

37 So he left there. before the ark of the covenant 
of Yahweh, Asaph and his brethren,-to be in 
a.ttendl\nce before the ark continually_ for the 

•Some cod. (w. Bep.,Vul.) : 
u they." Cp. Ps.. cv. 12 
-G.n. 

b Cp. Pe. xc".1. 1, etc. 

c Or: " nobodies. 11 

d Or: "in holy adorning." 
e Cp. Ps. ex.xx.vi. 
r Cp. Ps. cvi. 47, -18. 
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dut.)! of a day on its day ; as and OLed·edom 
with his• brethren. sixty·eight,-and Obed-edom 
son of Jedithun band Hosah to be doorkeepers; 

311 and Zadok the priest. and his brethren the 
priests, before the habitation of Yahweh,-in 
the high place that was in Gibeon : '° to offer 
a.scending-sacrifices unto Yahweh. upon the 
altar of ascending-sacriticc, - continually. 
morning and evening,-even according to all 
that is written in the law of Yahweh, which 
he commanded concerning Israel ; •1 and <with 
them> Heman and Jeduthun, and the rest of 
the chosen ones, who were distinguished by 
name,-to give thanks unto Yahweh, 

FM <uge-aliiding> is his lovingkindness !• 

".And <with thern> Heman and Jcduthun.• 
[with] the trumpets. and the cymbals. for 
sounding aloud,' and the instruments for the 
songs of God, 1-and the sons of Jeduthun. for 
the gate. 

4.'l And all the people departed. every man to 
his house,-and David went round. to bless his 
own household. 

f 26. Dat'id, proposing to bui/,d a Temple, is fM
bidden; but rtceives large P1'0mises fM Himself 
and his Posterity. (Cp: 2 S. vii.) 

17 1 And it came to pass <when David had taken 
up his abode in his house> that David said 
unto Nathan the prophet, 

Lo! ii Ill am dwelling in a house of cedars, 
But lithe ark of the covenant of Yahweh II is 

under curtains. 
2 Then said Nathan unto David, 

<All that is in thy heart> do,-for llGodll is 
with thee. 

3 But so it was that <in that night> the word 
of God came unto Nathan.s sayinp;: 

• Go and say unto David my servant, 
llThusll saith Yahweh,-

llThoull" shalt not build me a house to 
dwell in ; ~seeing that I have not d~elt 
in a house, since the day that I brought 
up lsrael,1 until this day,-but have 
been from tent to tent and without a 
habitation. • 

<Wheresoever I have wandered with all 
Israel> spake I ever Ila wordll with one 
of the judges of Israel, whom I charged 
to shepherd my people, saying.-

Wherefore' have ye not built me a 
house of cedars? 

• So it shd be (w. Sep., 
Byr., Vul.)-G.n. 

b So w1-iUen and read in 
mo.ny MBB. (w. 8 ear.pr. 
edns.); but in some cod. 
(w. l ear. pr,edn.) wriUera 
0 Jedithun," but read: 
11 Jeduthun 11-G.n. 

• Cp. Po. Cllll.Xvi. 

d 
1Jed~:L~n::,n:~tmfo=~ 
11econd time -G.n. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Sep.) 

CP. ch~p. xv. 19-G.n. 
r ML : 0 the iDBtrwnente of 

the music of God. 11
• 

•Some cod. (w. Syr.) : 
u Na than the prophet" 
-G.n. 

b Or: "II Thou II art not he 
who ehall build." Cp. 
O.G. ~18h. 

' Some cod. (w. '8 ear. pr. 
edna.) : "the aons of 
IBrael." Cp. 2 B. vii. 8 
-G.n. 

llNowll therefore, llthusll shalt thou say 
unto my servant David. 

llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts, 
Ill lmyselfll took thee from the pasture, 

from after the flock, - to become 
leader' over my people Israel ; • and 
was with thee whithersoever thou didst 
go, and have cut off all thine enemies. 
from before thee,-and will make thee 
a name,• like the name of the great 
ones, who are in the earth ; 9 and will 
appoint a place. for my people Israel. 
and will plant them. and they shall 
inhabit their place, and be unsettled no 
more, - neither shall the sons of per
versity again' wear them out,bas at the 
first; 10 even from the days when I put 
judges' in charge uver my people Israel, 
and have subdued all thine enemies,
that I might make thee great,• yea 
<a house> will Yahweh' build for 
thee. 

11 And it •hall be that <when thy days 
are fulfilled. to sleep• with thy 
fathers> then will I . raise up thy 
seed after thee, ,who shall be of thy 
sons,-and I will establish his king
dom. 12 UHell shall build me a 
housc,-and I will establish his throne 
unto times age-abiding. 

13 11 I II will become his' father, 
And llhell shall become my' son.-

And• <my lovingkindness> will I not 
cause to depart from him, -as I calli!ed 
it to depart from him who was before 
thee ; H but I will cause him to remain 
over my house and over ruy kingdom. 
unto times age-abiding, - and Ii his 
throne II shall be established, unto 
times age-abiding. 

16 <According to all these words. and according 
to all this vision> llsoll spake Nathan unto 
David. 

16 Then entered King David, and tarried' 
before Yahweh,-and said, 

Who am 11111. 0 Yahweh Goo, and what is 
my house, that thou hast brought me 
hitherto; 17 and hast made this seem little 
in thine eyes, 0 God, in that thou hast 
spoken concerning the house of thy servant, 
for a great while to come? Thus wilt 
thou provide for me, according to the nm.ks 
of manhood, and hast exalted me_< 0 
Yahweh God! 

16 What \yet further\ can David say unto thee, 
[thus] to honour thy servant,-seeing that 
II thou thyself II knowest I thine own ~rvant I? 

•Some cod. (w. Syr.) : " a 

c~ vii~~:n. Cp. 
2 

•Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edn11.) : • • cause them to 
languish "-G.D. 

• Bo if shd be (w. Sep.)-

G.D. 
d So it shd be ( w. Sep.). 

Cp. 2 S. vii. 12-G.n. 
• N .ll. : omisllion b...,, Cp. 

2 s. vii. 14: "u:· etc. 
I Or: "sat." 
I Or: 1

• order?' u mode.'~ 
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'" O Ynhweh. <for the sake of thy servant,•and 
according to thine own heart> hast thou 
done all this great thing,-making known 
all th!' great things. 

"o 0 Yahweh there is none' like unto thee, yea 
there is ~o God besidf.'.s thee, according to 
all b that we have heard with our e:irs. 

"' Who then is like thy people Israel, a nation 
alone'" in the eo'l.rth, -whom God went to 
redeem. to be liis own people. to make for 
thyself a name for great and fearful things, 
to drive out lnationsl from before thy 
people. whom thou didst redeem out of 
Egypt ; " and didst appoint thy people 
Israel for thyself as a people. unto times 
age-11.biding, - llthou thyselfll also. 0 
Yahweh. liecoming their' God? 

"' 11Now!I therefore. 0 Yahweh <the word which 
thou hast spoken concerning thy servant. 
and concerning his house> be it steadfe.•t 
unto times age-abiding,-and do as thou 
h""t spoken : :u yea let it be steadfast. and 
oo let thy Name be magnified unto time~ 
age-abiding. saying, 

llYahweh of hosts. th~ God of Israelll is a 
God to Israel ! 

sceinJ>; that II the house of David thy servant II 
is est11.blished before thee. 

'° For llthou. 0 my God!! hast unveiled the ear 
of thy s~rvant. that thou wilt build for him' 
a house, - <for this cause> hath thy ser
vant found [it in his. he11.rt] to pray before 
thee. 

2a llNowll therefore, 0 Yahweh, llthoull art 
God,-therefore he.•t thou spoken concern
ing thy servant' this goodness. 

27 llNowll therefore. let it please thee to bless the 
house of thy servant, that it may be unto 
times age-abiding before thee,-for llthou 
0 Yahwehll hast blessed, and it is to be 
blessed unto times age-abiding. 

§ '%;_ Phili•tim•, Moabites, Syrian•, and Edomites 
subjugated to David. 

18 ' And it came to pn.ss <after tins> that David 
smote the Philistines. and aubdued them,-and 
took G11.th and her vilhtges. out of the hand 
of the Philistines. • And he smote 
Moab,-and the Moabites became servants to 
David, bearers of a pre•ent. 3 And 
David smote Hadarezer • king of Zobah. to
wards Hamath,-as he went to establish his 
hold of the river Euphrate•. •And David 
captured from him a thouB11.nd chariots. and 
seven thou•and horsemen, and twenty thouBll.nd 
footmen,-and David destroyed all the chariots, 
saving that he reserved from them a hundred 
chariot.•. •And <when the Syrians of Damas
cus came to help Hadarezer• king of Zobah> 

• fit. : 11 for the se.ke of 
thine own word." Cp. 2 
B. vii. 21-G.n. 

• Bo it shd be (w. S~p. and 
Syr.). Cp. 2 S. vn. 22-
G.n. [M.C.T.: "byall."] 

D11.vid smote of the Syrians, twenty-two thou
sand men. 6 And David put [garrisons]• in Syria 
of Damascus, and so it was that the Syrians 
became I David's I servants. bearers of a present, 
-so Yahweh gave victory to David, whither
soever he went. 7 And David took the 
shields of gold, that were upon the servants 
of Ha.darezer,b-and brought them to Jerusa
lem; e also <from Tibhath and from Cnn. cities 
of Hadarezer>" David took very much bronze, 
-<therewith> did Solomon m11.ke the sea of 
bronze. and the pillars, and the vessels of 
bronze. 9 And <when Tou. king of 
Httmath. heard that David had smitten all the 
force of Hadarezer king of Zobah > 10 he sent 
Hadoram his son unto King David. to ask after 
his welfare. and to bless him. because he had 
made war against Hadarezer and had smitten 
him, for I a man making wars against Tou I had 
been Hadarezer,-and [he had with him] u.ll 
manner of vessels of gold and silver and bronze ; 

11 <them also> did King David hallow unto 
Yahweh, with the silver and the gold. that he 
bare away from all the nations,-from Edom. 
and from Moab. and from the sons of 
Ammon, and from the Philistines. and from 
Amalek. 12 Moreover II Abishai. son 
of Zeruiahll smote Edom. in the Valley of 
Salt, -eighteen thousand ; ia and set I in Edom I 
garrisons, and all Edom became servants unto 
David,-and Yahweh gave David the victory, 
whithArsoeYer he went. 

§ 28. David himself acting as Judge, has about 
him ·va1'ious Officers of State. 

14 So David reigned uver all Israel,-and he 
was executing justice and righteousness for all 
his people; 10 and llJoab. son of 7.eruiah II was 
over the army,-and p,Jehoshaphat. son of 
Elihudll was recorder;• 16 and llZadok. son of 
Ahitub and Abimelech• son of Abiathar llwere 
priests,:_and ilShavshall was -scribe; 17 and 
i1Ben11.iah. son of .Jehoiadall was over the 
Cherethites, and the• Pelethites,-ttnd lithe 
Mons of David II were first. in attendance on r 
the king. 

§ 29. The Sons of Ammon insult David, a• a c011se
quence they and their allies, the Sy1'ians, are 
defeated and themselves subjugated. 

And it came to pass lttfter this I that Nahash 19 
king of the sons of Ammon died,-o.nd Hanun• 
his son reigned in his stead. 2 Then said 
David-

! will shew loving kindness unto Hanun. son of 
Nahash,-for his father' shewed unto me' 
loving kindness. 

•Some cod. (w. A.ram., 
Sep., Syr., Vul.) have: 
",g:arrisons." Cp. 2 S. 
vm. 6-G.n. 

b Some cod. (W. 2 ear. pr. 
edns.) : 11 Hadadezer '' -
0 .n. 

e Ml. : "remembrancer.'' 
d Some cod. (w. Aram., 

Sep., Sy;i;., Vul.) : "A~.
melech. Cp. 2 S. vw. 
17-G.n. 

e Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns., Amm., Syr.) : 
"over the 11 -G.n. 

'Ml.: ••n.t the hand of." 
•So it shd be (w. Sep., 

Byr.). Cp. 2 S. x. 1-G.n. 
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So David sent messengers to console him con
cerning his father,-e.nd the servants of David 
ca.me into the land of .the sons of Ammon unto 
He.nun. to console him. 3 Then ea.id the 
rulers of the sons of Ammon unto Ho.nun, 

Doth David honour thy father in thine eyes, 
tha.t he he.th sent to thee comforters?• 

fa it not I for the sa.ke of exploring e.nd over
throwing_ e.nd spying out the le.nd I tha.t his 
servants he.ve come to thee?• 

• So He.nun took the servanta of David. e.nd 
shaved them, and cut off their upper garments 
in the middle. a.s far as their parts of shame,
a.nd let them go. • And people went e.nd 
told David. concerning the men, so he sent 
to meet them. because the men were greatly 
nshamed,-e.nd the king said-

Tarry at Jericho, until your beards he grown. 
and then return. 

6 And <when .the suns of Ammon saw, that 
they had mad" themselves odious with David> 
Hi.nun and tl1,; sons of Ammon sent a thousand 
talents of silver. to hire for themselves---0ut of 
Mesopotamia. and out of Aram-maacah. and out 
of Zoba.h-chl\riots and horsemen. 7 So 
they hired for the,;,sel ves thirty-two thousand 
cha.riots. and the king of Ma.a.ca.h. and his 
people, who ca.me and pitched before Medeba,
and the sons of Ammon gathered themselves 
together out of their cities, and entered into the 
war. 

8 Now <when David hee.rd> he sent Joab and 
a.II the army of heroes. • And the sons of 
Ammon came out, and set in a.rra.y for the 
battle. at the opening of the city,-wherea.s lithe 
kings who had comeii were by themselves. in 
the field. 10 So <when Joa.b saw 
that the be.ttle confronted him b before e.nd 
behind,-he chose out of all the cl;oice in Israel 
and set in array to meet the Syrians ; 11 and 
<the rest of the people> delivered he into the 
hand of Abishai his brother,-and they set in 
array, to meet the sons of Ammon. 12 And he 
said-

< If II too strong for mell be the Syrians> then 
she.It thou come to my' help,-but <if lithe 
sons of Ammonll be too strong for thee> 
then will I help thee'. "Be strong. and let 
us put forth our strength. for the sake of 
our people, and for the sake of the cities of 
our God,-e.nd let llYa.hwehll do lwhe.t is 
good in his own eyes I. 

14 Then did Joe.b. and all the people who were 
with him. draw nee.r before the Syrians 
unto the battle, -e.nd they fled from before 
him. 1• And <when lithe sons of Ammonll 
se.w that the Syrians he.d fled> then fled II they 
alsoll from' before Abishe.i his brother, and 
entered the city,-e.nd Joah came to Jeru
se.lem. 

1• And when the Syrians saw the.t they ho.cl 
been defeated before Israel, then sent they mes
sengers. e.nd brought out the Syrians who were 

• Or: 11 consolers." 
• Ml. : "that the face of 

the battle was towards 
him.'' 

Beyond the River,-with Shophe.ch ca.pta.in of 
the army of Ha.de.rezer .• before them. 17 And 
it was told David. e.nd" he gathered together 
all Israel. e.nd crossed the Jordan, e.nd came 
unto them, e.nd set in a.rra.y a.go.inst them,
e.nd <when Da.vid ha.d set in a.rray against 
the Syrians for b .. ttle> they fought with 
him. 18 And the Syrians fled from before 
Isre.el, and David slew of the Syrians [the 
men of] seven thousand chariots, and forty 
thousand footmen,-and <Shopha.ch captain of 
tho e.rmy> he put to death. 19 And 
<when the servants of Ha.de.rezer• saw that 
they were defeated before Israel> they made 
pea.ce with David and served him,-neither 
would the Syria.ns help the sons of Ammon any 
n1ore. 

1 And it came to pass <at the time of the turn 20 
of the yee.r. e.t the time of the going forth of 
kings> that J oa.b led forth the force of the 
a.rmy. a.nd la.id wa.ste the la.nd of the sons of 
Ammon_ e.nd ca.me a.nd besieged Rabba.h, but 
llDe.vidll wa.s tarrying in Jerusalem,-and ,Josh 
smote Ra.bb .. h, a.nd overthrew it. 2 And 
David took the crown of their kingb from off 
his head. e.nd found it weighed a. talent of gold, 
e.nd <therein> were precious stooes, and it was 
[set] on the hea.d of Da.vid,-'--and <the "pnil of 
the city> brought he forth_ in grea.t abun
dance; 3 a.nd <the people tb .. t were therein> 
brought he forth_ .. nd cut with the saw a.nd 
with threshing sledges of iron a.nd with a.xes, 
<thus a.lso> used David tu do unto e.ll the cities 
of the sons of Ammon,-a.O:d Da.vid a.nd a.II the 
people returned to J enise.lem. 

§ 30. Exploits of same of Da.vid's Heroes against 
the Philistines. 

And it ca.me to pa.es <a.fter this> tha.t there 
wa.syet a.go.in' a. battle in Gezer. with the Philill
tines,-llthenll Sibbeca.i the Hushathite smote 
Sippe.i of the children of the gia.nts. a.nd they 
were subdued. 

And there a.go.in' ca.me to be a. ha.ttle with 
the Philistines,-e.nd Elhe.na.n son of Ja.ir< 
smote Le.hmi. brother of Golia.th the Gittite, 
lithe sta.ff of whose spearii wa.s like ,. wea.ver"s 
bee.m. 

6 And there a.gain' ca.me to be wa.rwith G&th,
where was a. ma.n of great sfature. !I whose 
fingers e.nd toes11 <six on ea.ch ha.nd a.nd foot> 
were four a.nd twenty, e.nd llhe e.lsoll had been 
born unto the giant. 7 But <when he re
proa.ched lsra.el> Jmmthan. son of Shimea 
brother of Da.vid. smote him. B ilThesell were 
born unto the gia.nt in Gath,-but they fell by 
the ha.nd of Da.vid. a.nd by the ha.nd of his 
serva.nts. 

•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. l''· 
edna.) : 11 Badadezer ' -
G.o. 

•01.: ~ilohom-their 
king-idol-G.o. and G. 
Intro. 460, 461. 

• WritUn: "Ja6r"j r~: 
"Jair." Some cod. (w. 
4 ear. pr. 811ns., Sep. aod 
Byr.) -;,. 11.11d r«l4: 
u Jair "-0.n. 
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§ 31. Tlic Numbering of the People pmtested 
ttf/a;n.•t, persisted in, and punished; the Place 
of Accepted Sac,.i,tice to be the Site of the Temple. 

21 1 Then the accuser• •tood up, against Israel,
and moved David to number Israel. 2 And 
David said unto J o~b and unto the rulers of the 
people, 

Go. number lsI'lWI, from Beer-sheba. even unto 
Dan,-a.nd bring [the report] unto me, that. 
I may know the number of them. 

'Then said Joah. 
May Yahweh add unto his people. a.s many 

a.s they a.re. o. hundred times, but a.re they 
not. my lord 0 king, all of them my lord's. 
as servants? wherefore' should my lord seek 
this? wherefore' should it become guilt to 
Israel? 

• But lithe word of the kingll prevailed against 
.Joa.b,-a.nd Joa.b departed. and went to and 
fro throughout o.ll Israel, and ca.me to Jeru
!la.lem. •And Joa.b delivered the sum of 
the number of the people. unto Da.vid,-a.nd all 
Israel was found to be a. thouso.nd thousand and 
a. hundred thousand men. who drew sword, and 
Judah. four hundred and seventy thousand men. 
who drew sword. 6 But <Levi and Benjamin> 
counted he not among them,-for detestable' 
was the word of the king unto .J oab. 

7 And it was displeasing in the eyes of God, 
concerning this thing,-therefore smote he Israel. 

' And David said unto God, 
I have •inned greRtly. in that I have done 

this thing,-but ilnowll I beseech thee take 
away the iniquity of thy servant, for i have 
'hown myself very foolish. 

" Then •pake Yahweh unto Gad, the seer of 
David. saying: 

111 Uo-and thou shalt speak unto David. snying_ 
llThusll Sl\ith Yahweh,. 

<Three thing.;> do I' offer thee,-choose 
thee one from among them. that I may 
do it unto thee. 

11 So Gad came unto David,-and said to him 
llThusll saith Yahweh • 

12 Choose thee:- • 
Whether <for three yea.rs> [there be] 

famine, 
Or <for three months> that thou flee• 

before thine adversaries while the 
sword of thine enemies ove~taketh thee. 

Or <for three days> the sword ~f 
YahwP,h. and pestilence be in the 
land, with lithe messenger of Yahweh II 
laying waste throughout all the boundary 
of lsrael,-

11Nowll therefore. see, what !answer I I shall 
return unto him that sent me. 

• 13 And David said unto Gad 
I am in a great strait,-· 
Oh let me fall. I pray thee. into the hand of 

a ·or: II adversary; II fre. 
quently ~eems =one who 
I.empts and betr~ys, and 
then ac.cusee. Heb. : 

saca•. 
•Bo it llhd be (w. Sep., 

Vu!.). Cp. 2 S. xxiv. 13 
• -0.n, 

~a.hweh. for abounding' a.re his compas· 
sums. I exceedingly I, but <into the hand of 
man> let me not fall. 

1• So Yahweh laid pestilence. upon Israel,-and 
there fell. of Israel, seventy thousand men. 

1• :.\.nd Gud sent a messenger to Jerusalem. to lay 
1t waste,• but <as he was laying it waste> 
Yahweh looked. and relented concerning the 
calamity, and said unto the messenger who was 
laying waste. 

Enough ! llnowll stay thy hand. 
And lithe messenger of Yahwehll was stand
ing by the threshing•floor of Ornan the 
Jebusite. 16 And <when David lifted up 
his eyes. and saw the messenger of Yahweh 
standing, between the .:-arth and the heavens, b 
and his •word drawn. in his hand, otretched out 
over J ernsalem > tl1en fell David and the elders 
clothed in sackcloth. upon their faces. 17 And 
David said unto God 

Was it not 11111 wh~ gave word to number t.he 
people? Yea II I II it was' who sinned and 
did the great wrong, what then had llthese 
sheep II done? 

0 Yahweh. my God, let thy hand. I beseech 
thee. be o,gainst me. o,nd against the house 
of my father, but not against llthy peoplell 
that they should be plagued ! 

13 And !!the messenger uf Y11hwehi1 commanded 
Gad. to say unto D11vid,-that David should go 
up, to rear an altar unto Yahweh, in the thresh
ing-floor of Ornan the J ebusite. 19 So 
David went up. according toe the word of Gad, 
which he spake in the name of Yahweh. 

20 And Ornan turned. and saw the messenger, 
but ii his four sons with him II were hiding 
themselves,-now llOrnanll had been threshing 
wheat. 21 Then came David unto Oman. 
-and Ornan looked. and saw David, and went 
forth out of the th'reshing-floor, and bowed 
himself unto David. with his face to the 
ground. "'' And David said unto Oman 

Grant me the place of the threshing-floor, 
that I may build thereon an altar unto 
Yahweh, - <for silver in full> shalt thou 
grant it me, thnt the plague may be 
stayed from off th~ people. 

23 And· Oman said unto David 
Take it to thee, and let ~1y lord the king do 

what is good in his own eyes,-see ! I have 
given the oxen for ascending-sacrifices. and 
<the threshing implements for wood and 
the wheat for a meal-offering,-the wh~le> 
ho.ve I given. 

°'Then said King David to Oman. 
Nay! out I will II surely buy ti it for silver in 

full,-for I will not take that which is 
thine for Yahweh, nor offer nn ascending. 
sacrifice that hath cost me nothing. 

25 So David gave to Ornan. for the place,
shekels of gold, by weight. six hundred. 

• Job. xxxm. 22 ; Ps. 
lxxviii. 49 ; Lu. xii. 20. 

b Some cod. (w. Syr .. Vu!.): 
11 b. the heavens and the 

earth "-G.n. 
' So it 'hd be (w. Sep., 

sy-r., Vu!.). Cp. 2 s. 
XX.IV, 19-G.n. 
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"" And David built there an altar unto Yahweh, 
and caused to go up 1111cending-sacrifices. and 
peace-offerings,-and ~ailed unto Yahweh, and 
he responded to him. by fire. out of the heavens, 
upon the alt>Lr of ascending-sacrifice. 21 And 
Yahweh gave word to the messenger. and he 
put hn.ck his sword into its sheath. 

28 <At that time, when David saw that Yahweh 
had an•wered him in the threshing-floor of 
Oman the Jebusite> then he sacrificed 
there. 28 But II the habitation of Yahweh. 
which Moses made in the desert. e.nd the altar 
of ascenaing-sacrificell were <e.t that time> in 
the high place at Gibeon ; • 30 and David could 
not go before it. to seek God,-for he had been 
terrified, because of the sword of the messenger 
of Yahweh. 

1 Then said David, 
llThisll is the house of Ya.hweh God,-and 

II this II is the n.ltar of ascending-sacrifice. 
for Israel. 

§ 32. David's Pre pa mt ions for B1til4ing the Temple; 
and his Charge to Solomon and the Rulers 
respecting it. 

2 And David gave word, to gather together the 
sojourners. who were in the land of farael,
and he set hewers to hew S'luared stones, for 
building the house of God ; 3 end <iron in 
abunda.nce. for nails for the doors of the gates, 
and for hooks> did Da.vid prepare,-and bronze 
in abundance. without weight; •and cede.r
trees. even without number,-for the Zidonie.ns 
and the Tyree.ns brought cedar-trees in abun• 
de.nee. unto David. 

• And David said. 
llSolomou my son II is young and tender, and 

lithe house to be builtll mu•t be great and 
lofty and famous and beautiful for a.II 
lands, •-oh let me then prepare fo~ it. 

So David prepared abundantly. before his 
death. 6 Then he called for Solomon 
his son, -and cha.rged him. to build a house, for 
Yahweh. God of Israel. 7 And Dll.vid said 
to Solomon his son, 0 -

< As for me> it was linear my heartll to 
build a house for the Na.me of Yahweh my 
God; 6 but the word of Yahweh ca.me unto 
me~ ~a.ying, 

<Blood in abundnnce> hast thou shed, 
And <great wars> hast thou made.
Thou shalt not build a house for my 

Name, 
Because <much blood> hast thou shed 

upon the earth. before me. 

Lo ! II a. son II born to thee 
II Hell shall be a man of re~t, 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.) : "h. p. which wao 
in G."-G.n. Cp. also 
chap. Kvi. 89. 

b Cp. Is. lvi. 7. 
c Written: 11 his son " i 

r,.afl : 11 my eon." Some 

cod. (w. Syr.): 11 hie son" 
rending previous clause]. 
bthel'8 (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edno., Sep. and Vul.): 
'

1 my son " [beginning 
the following clause]
G.n. 

10 

II 

12 

17 

And I will give him rest from all hio 
enemies .. round about,-

For <Solomon>• oh all be his Name, 
And <peace and quietness> will I be

otow upon Israel. in his days; 
II Hell shall build a house for my Name, 
And llhell shall be my' son.b 
And Ii I II will be his' father,C--
Therefore will I establish the throne of 

his kingdom• over Israel. unto t.ime> 
age-abiding. 

llNowil my son, Y>Lhweh· be with thee,-so 
shalt thou be prosperous. and shalt build 
the house of Yahweh thy God, e.ccording a• 
he hath spoken concerning thee. 

Only' Yahweh give thee discretion and under
standing, and give thee charge over Israel, 
-so that thou take heed unto the law of 
Yahweh thy God. 1311 Then .i shalt thou 
prosper, if thou tl\ke heed to do the statute• 
and the regulations, which Yahweh com
manded Moses. concerning Israel, -be strong 
and bold, thou mayst not be i.n fear. nor be 
dismayed. 

Lo ! then <in my humiliation> have I pre
p>Lred for the house of Yahweh. of gold a 
hundred thousand talents and of silver a 
thousand thousand talent~, and <as for 
bronze e.nd iron> without' weight, for <an 
abunda.nce> hath it become, - <timber 
also and stone> have I prepared. and 
<thereunto> thou canst add. 

And <with thee in abundance> "re work
men, hewers and carvers of st.one and wood, 
-and every sort of wise man. in a.II manner 
of work : 16 fot· gold and for sil •·er and for 
bronze and for iron. I without' number[. 

Arise a.nd do, And Yahweh be with 
thee! 

And David charged all the rulers of Israel, to 
help Solomon his son:-

18 Is not Ii Yahweh your God ii •vith you? and 
ha.th he not given you rest on every side ? 
for he hath given into my hand. the inhabi
tants of the land, and subdued' is the land 

19 
before Yahweh. and before his people. 

llNowll ·apply your heart and your soul, to 
seek unto Yahweh your God,-and then 
a.rise ye and build the sanctuary of Yahweh 
Elohim, that ye may bring the ark of the 
covenant of Yahweh. and the holy ve.-;sels 
of God, into the house which hath been 
built for the Ne.me of Yahweh. 

§ 33. Solomon to be David's Successor. The Levitl!S' 
Number, Families, and Duties. 

Now llDa.vidll was old. and satisfied with 23 
days,-so he made Solomon his son king, over 
Israel ; 2 and gathered together all the rulers of 
Israel, with the priests. and the Levites. 3 Now 
the Levites were numbered, from thirty years 

" = 11 lleacea.ble." 
• Ml. : " He shall be to me 

as a son.'' 

• Ml. : "And I [will be] to 
him o.s a father." 

• Or : " his royal throne." 
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old and upwards,-&nd their number by their 
polls, of mature men, was thirty-eight thousand. 

• <Of these-to preside over the work of the 
house of Yahweh> were twenty-four thousand, 
-and officers and judges, six thousand; 5 and 
II four thousand II were doorkeepers,--and I/four 
thouSl\nd 11 were offerers of praise unto Yahweh, 
with instruments 

Which [said D~vid) I made for offering praise. 
" And David divided them into courses,-per· 

taining to the sons of Levi, to Gershon, Kohath 
o.n<l Mero.ri. 

<Of the Gershonites> Ladan and Shi· 
mei. " II The sons of Ladn.n II the chief 
J ehiel, and Zetham &nd Joel, three. 9 II The 
sons of Shimeill Shelomoth• and Ha,ziel and 
Haran_ three,-1/thesel/ were the ancestral 
chiefs of Ladan. 10 And lithe sons of 
::>himeill .Jahath. Zina, and Jeush. and Beriah, 
-llthesei/ were the sons of Shimei.four. 11 And 
Jithath was chief, and Zizah the second,-but 
/IJeush ""d Beriahll had not many sons, so they 
hec1<me an ancestral house_ by one reckoning. 

" II The sons of Kohath ii Amram. Izhar. Hebron. 
and Uzziel, four. 13 I/The sons of Amramll 
Aaron and Moses,-and Aaron was separated_ 
to hallow the holy of holies_ I/he and his sonsll. 
unto times age-abiding, to make a perfume 
before Yahweh. to be in attendance upon him. 
anrl to bless in his name. unto times age-abiding; 

14 and <as for Moses, the man of God> I/his sons/I 
were called unto the tribe of Levi. 15 I/The sons 
of Moses/I were Gershom. and Eiiezer. 16 I/The 
sons of Gershomll were Shebuel the chief; 17 and 
the sons of Eliezer were Rehabiah b the chief, -
anrl Eliezer had no other sons, but lithe sons of 
Rehabiahll" were very many.' 1" I/The sons 
of Izharll Shelomith the chief. 1• II The sons 
of Hebron 'I .T eriah the chief Amariah the 
second, J ehaziel the third. and. ,J ekameam the 
fourth. '"I/The sons of Uzzielll Micah the 
chief, and Isshiah the second. 

21 /l'l'he sons of Merariil were Mahli and 
Mushi. I/The sons of Mahli II were Eleazar 
and Kish. 22 But Eleazar died, and had no 
sons. but daughters only, -and so the sons of 
Kish their brethren took them. '231/The 
sons of Mushill were Mahli and Eder and 
J eremoth. three. 

"' I/These/I were the sons of Levi by their 
ancestml house. the ancestral chiefs of them who 
were counted in the number of their names. by 
their polls, doing the work. for the service• of 
the house of Yahweh,-from twenty years old. 
and upwards. 25 For. said David. 

Yahweh the God of lore.el hath given rest 
unto his people,-e.nd hath taken up his 
habitation• in Jerusalem. unto times age
abiding ; 26 moreover also' <as for the 
Levites> they have no need' to hear the 

•" Bhelomoth," wriUen ; 
11 Sbelomitb," read-G.n. 

b Heb. : 1"'~abhgdh, 2 j 3, 
~ht1bhyd.hu. 

r Or: 11 were multiplied 
till they mounted up." 

d Or: "labour." 
e Or : 11 o.nd h11.th settlP.d 

down 11 -as if referring 
to Y. Or: "a.nd he 
(Israel) ha.th settled 
down.'' 

hahitation_ nor any of it.< vessels in the 
laborious work thereof. 

27 For <by the last words of David> lithe same/I 
were the number of the sons of Levi,-from 
twenty years old. and upwards. 2• For II their 
duty ii• was-to be in attendance upon h the 
sons of Aaron_ in the laborious work of the 
house of Yahweh, over the courts, and over the 
chambers. anrl over the purifying of everything 
holy,-and doing the laborious work. of the 
house of God ; 29 and for the bread set in n.rray _ 
and for the fine meal for the meal-offering_ and 
for the unleavened cakes, even for that which i., 
baked in a pan. for the moistened food,-even 
of every measure. and size; ""and to stand_ 
morning by morning_ to give thanks and offer 
praiHe unto Yahweh,-and I likewise I at even; 

31 and for all the offering of ascending-sacrifices 
nnto Yahweh, on the sahhaths_ and on the new 
moons. and on the set feasts,-by number. 
according to the manner prescribed for them,. 
contiuually_ before Yahweh;-"' and they shall 
keep the charge of the tent of meeting_ and the 
charge of the holy place, and the charge of the 
sous of Aaron. their brethren,-in the laborious 
work of the house of Yahweh. 

§ 34. Priests divided into Twenty-foui· Courses. 
Their Duties awl those of thei1' Helpers, the 
Le"ites, settled bv Lot. 

Now lithe sons of Aaron!/ had their courses,- 24 
I the sonH of Aaron I, ::-< adab and Ahihu. Eleaza.r 
and Ithamar; 2 hut Nadah and Abihu ldiedl 
before their father, and <sons> had they none, 
-but Eleazar and ltliamar became priests; 

:J and David apportioned to them courses, Loth to 
Zadok of the sons of Eleazar, and to Ahimelech 
of the sons of Ithamar,-by their appointed 
place. in their service. • But the sons of 
Eleazar were found to be more numerous. by 
the chiefs of their able men. than were the sons 
of Ithamar. so they divided them,-llthe sons 
of Eleazar II had chiefs of the• anr,estral house 
I/sixteen/I, whereas I/th~ sons of lthamarll had of 
their ancestral house. I/eight/I. •They divided 
them. therefore. by [casting] lots. these with 
those,-for there were princes of the sanctuary_ 
and princes of God, from among the sons of 
Eleazar. and among• the sons of Ithamar. 

e And Shemaiah son of Nethanel the scribe from 
among the Levites. I wrote them down I before 
the king and the rulers and Zadok the priest, and 
Ahimelech son of Abiathar, and the &ncestral 
chiefs, pertaining to the priests and to the 
Levites,-1/one ancestral house/I was taken for 
Eleazar, and I/was equally taken/I for Ithamar.' 

7 So then the first lot came forth for Jehoiarib, 
<for Jedaiah> the second; •<for Harim> the 

a Ml.: ''standing,'' 11 post,'' 
11 function." 

b Ml. : "to he at the hwd 
of." 

c Or : " according to the 
regulation concerning 
them.'' 

d Some cod. (w. A.ram., 
Syr.): h their"-G.n. 

e Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns. fl flq~b.], Aram., 
Syr., Yul.) : 11 and from 
among "-G.n. 

r Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.) : 
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third, <for Seorim> the fourth; 0 <for Mal
chijah> the fifth,· <for Mijo.min> the sixth; 

10 <for Hakkoz> the seventh, <for Ahijah> the 
eighth; 11 <for Jeshuo.> the ninth, <for 
Hheco.nio.h>• the tenth ; 12 <for Eliashib> the 
eleventh, <fol' -Ja.kim> the twelfth; '"<for 
Huppo.h> the thirteenth, <for Jesheheo.b> the 
fourteenth; "<for BiJg,.h> the fifteenth, <for 
lmmrr> the sixteenth; 1• <for Hezir> the 
seventeenth, <for Happizzez> the eighteenth ; 

IG <for Peth1thio.h> the nineteenth, < forJehezkel > 
the twentieth; 17 <for Ji<ehin> the twenty-first, 
<for Go.mu!> the twenty-second; lB <for De
laio.h> the twenty-third, <for Maa.zio.h>b the 
twenty-fourth. 19 llThesell were their 
appointed place• for their service. for entering 
the house of Yahweh. according to the regula
tion of them, by the hand of c Aaron their 
fa.ther,-just as Yahweh God of I.rael I com
manded him. I 

20 Now llas for the sons of Levi who remained II 
<of the sons of Amram> Shubael, <of the 
sons of Shuhael> ,Jchdeio.h." 21 II Of Rehabiahll, c 

<of the sons of Rehabiah> 0 the chief' lsshiah; 
2!! <of the lzharites> Shelomoth,-<of the sons 

of Shelomoth > .Jo.hath ; "'' and <the sons [of 
Hebron)> ,J eri1th, 1-1 Amariah I• the second, 
I J ehaziel I the third, I J ekameam I the fourth ; 

""<the sons of Uzziel> Micah, <of the sons of 
Micah> 8hamir ;" 2• <the brother of Micah> 
lSi!hio.h, <of the sons of Isshiah> Zecha
riah. 26 <The sons of Merari> Mahli and 
Mushi,-<the sons of Ja.aziah> lleno; 

27 <the sons of Mero.ri. of J1mziah> Beno, and 
Shoham and Zo.ccur and lbri: 28 <of Mahli> 
Eleazar, who had no suns; 'l9 <of Kish -the 
sons of Kish> J erameel ; 30 and <the 
sons of Mushi> Mahli and Eder and .Jeri
moth. !IThesell were the sons of the 
Levites. helonging to their ancestral house. 

01 Moreover llthey alsoll co.st lots along with their 
brethren the sons of Aaron. before David the 
king and Zadok and Ahimelech, and the 
ancestral chiefs, pertaining to the priests and 
to the Levites,-the ancestral chief along with 
his younger' brethren. 

§ 35. David and his Captains appoint Twenty-four 
Courses of Singers and llfusicians, under 
Asaph, Jeduthun, and Heman. 

And David and the captains of the host' set 
ape.rt for service. unto the sons of Asaph and 
Heman and J ~duthun, such as should prophesy.• 
with lyres. with ho.rps.' and with cymbo.ls.-and 

11 an ancestral house .. one 
by one .. for Eleazar, and. 
one by one .. for Ith a mar.'' 

•Heb.: sh•khanytihu, 2; 8, 
sh•khanyd.hu. 

b Heb.: ma'azy6.hu, 1; 1, 
ma'azydh. 

c Or: "through." 
d Heb. : gelµPyahtJ. 
• Heb. : ,..habhyd.hu, S ; 2, 

,..habhgllh. 
r Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 

edns., Sep., Byr.) : "And 

the, sons of J eriab " ; 
but f.Jt.: 11 And the sons 
of Hebron J. 11 Cp. xxiii. 
19-G.n. 

r Heb. : 'amary6.hu, 3; IS, 
'dmarydh. 

h Written: 11 Sham ur"; 
'l'end: •1 Shamir "-G.n. 

tor: "army.11 

"- Bo rtad ; but written: 

'~~~h?,fu't.f.~~~·.G~.n. 

II the number of the workers. for their service II 
was: 2 <Of the sons of Ase.ph> Zo.ecur 
and Joseph and Nethaniah and Ase.relah. the 
sons of Asaph,-under the direction of Asaph,• 
who prophesied under the direction ofb the 
king. 3 <Of Jeduthun> lithe sons of 
.Jeduthunll-Gedalio.h and Zeri and Jeshaiah 
Hasho.bio.h.C and M~ttithiah-~ix. under th~ 
direction of• their father J eduthun. with the 
lyre, as he prophesied. in giving thanks and 
offering praise unto Yahweh. • <Of 
Heman> the sons of Heman - Bukkio.h • 
Mo.ttanio.h r Uzziel. Shebuel. and Jeremoth. 
Ho.nanio.h. Hano.ni. Elio.tho.h. Giddo.lti. and 
Romo.mti-ezer, Joshheknsho.h. Mallothi. Hothir. 
Mo.hazioth. 5 llAll thesell were sons of 
Heman. the seer of the king in the things of 
God. at the lifting of the horn. And God 
gave to Heman. fourteen sons and three 
daughters. 6 II All these II were under the direc
tion of thl'ir father. in the singing of the 
house of Yahweh. with cymbals. ho.rps• and 
lyres, for the service of the house of God,
Asaph and .Jeduthun and Heman llunder the 
direction of the kingll. 7 And lithe nuwber of 
them-with their brethren who were instructed 
in singing unto Y o.hweh,--=even all the ..kilful II 
wM two hundred and eighty-eight. s So they 
cast lots for their charges. all alike. as the 
small so the great, the teacher with the lP.arner. 

9 And the first lot co.me forth for Asaph_ to 
Joseph,-llGedalio.hll the second, he' and his 
brethren and his sons. twelve. 10 llThe 
thirdll. Zaccur, his sons and his brethren. 
twelve. u i:The fourth 11. to lzri, his sons 
and his brethren. twelve. 12 llThe fifthll. 
Nethanio.h," his •ons and his brethren. 
twelve. 13 llThe sixthll. Bukkio.b, his 
sons and his brethren. twelve. 1• 11The 
seventhll Jesharelah, his sons and his brethren. 
twelve. "llThe eighthll. Jesho.iah, his 
sons and his brethren. twelve. 16 llThe 
ninthll. Mo.tto.nio.h, his sons and his brethren. 
twelve.· 17 ll'fhe tenth ii Shimei, his 
sons and his brethren twelve. 18 llThe 
eleventhll. Azo.rel, his ~ons anrl hi• brethren. 
twelve. 19 iiThe twelfthll. to Hasho.biah, his 
•ons and his brethren twehe. 20 II As the 
thirteenthll. 8hubael, his sons and his brethren. 
twelve. " llAs the fourteenthll. Mat-
tithiah, his sons and his brethren. 
twelve. 2'J II As the fifteenth. to Jeremothll, 
his sons and his brethren twelve. 23 II As 
the sixteenthll. to Hano.ni~h, his sons and his 
brethren. twelve. 2• 11As the seventeenthll. 
to Joshbekasho.h, his sons and his brethren. 
twelve. 23 llAs the eighteenthll to Hl\n&ni, 
his sons and his brethren. twelve. 20 llAs 
the nineteenth!!. to Mallothi, his sons and his 
brethren. twelve. 27 II As the twentieth II. 

•Ml.: "at the band of A." 
b Ml. : "at the hands of 

the k." 
aHeb.:?id.,habAydhu,8; 12, 

~dshobhydh. 
dMJ.: 11 atthehandof." 

• Heb. : bukldyah•. 
'Heb.: ma'•angdhu, S ; 18, 

1nnC•aagdh. 
1 Or: "lutes "-0.G. 
ta Heb. : r1•. hanycihu, 6 ; 15, 

H•lha11ydh. 
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to Eli .. thah, • his sons and his brethre.n. 
twelve. 211 llAs the twenty·firstll. to Hothir, 
his sons o.nd his brethren_ twelve. 29 11 As 
the twenty-second II. to Gidda.lti, his sons ll.nd 
his brethren twelve. 30 II As the twenty
third II to M~hazioth, his sons and his brethren. 
twelv~. "' llAs the twenty· fourth II. to 
Homamti-ezer, his sons and his brethren_ twelve. 

§ 36. Courses of Levites servin,q as Doo1·-keepers, 
Treasurers, a.nd Officers am,d Judges. 

J 126 1 <To the courses of the door-keepers> per
tained,- lof the Korahitesl Meshelemiahh 
son of Kore_ of the sons of Ase.ph ;• 2 ll.nd 
11Meshelemiah:I had sons,-Zechariah the first
born J ediael the second, Zebadiah• the third, 
.Jath~iel the fourth; 3 EJ .. m the fifth_ Jehohanan 
the sixth, Eliehoene.i the seventh. 4 And 
!IOhed-edomll had sons, - Sheme.iah the first
born J ehoze.bad the second, .Joe.h the third. 
and Race.r the fourth, e.nd Nethanel the fifth ; 

• Ammiei the sixth Isse.char the seventh, Peulle
thai_ the eighth,:_for God he.cl blessed' him. 

•And <to Shemaiah his son> were born sons, 
who be.re rule to their ancestre.l house, - for 
<heroes of valour>• were they. 7 II The sons 
of Shemaiah!I were Othni and Rephael. and 
Obed EJz.,,bad whose brethren were sons of 
vo.lou~ '-Elihu. o.nd Semachiah.• B II All thesell 
were of the so;s of Obed-edom. they' and their 
sons and their brethren, able men in strength 
for the service, - lleixty-two. perte.ining to 
Obed - edomil. 9 Aud llMesheleruiahll 
had sons. and brethren_ sons of vo.lour.' 
eighteen. 10 And II Hosah of the sons of 
Merari 'I had sons, -Shimri the chief. for though 
he wo.s not the firstborn, yet his father I made 
him I chief. n Hilkiah' the second. Teb&Jiah' 
the third, Zechn.riah' the fourth,-llall the 
sons and brethren of Hosah II were thir
teen. 12 <To these> belonged the 
courses of door-keepers. <to the chiefs of the 
strong men> belonged charges. eq nally with 
their brethren, -to be in attendo.nce in the 
house of Ye.hweh. 

13 Yea they cast lots. as' the smo.ll so' the gree.t. 
by their e.ncestral 'house. for every several 
ge.te. 1< And the lot eastwo.rd fell 
to Shelemie.h. And <for• Zechariah his son. 
a discreet counseller> they cast Jots, and his 
Jot came out northward. 16 <To Obed
edom > south~e.rd,-e.nd <to his sons> the 
storehouse. 10 <To Shuppim 1 and to Hose.h> 
we,tward, near the refuse-gate. in the causeway 
that goeth up.-one wa.rd as well o.s another. 

17 <Eo..,tward-do.ily> were six,•-<northwo.rd 

• So the Western Me.eso
riteP ; Nome Easterm1. : 
"Eliatha" L without dnl\l 
"h")-G.n. 

b Heb. : 1n'.¥hflfmgdhu, 3; 
l, m'ah,,lemy6.h. 

' Gt.: '.' Ebia'"1ph." Cp. 
chap. ix. 19-G.n. 

d Heb.: zehhadhy4hu 1 3; 6, 
z.ehhadhy4~. 

• Or : •' strong men of 

ability." 
r Or: "able men.'' 
• Heb. : f'mnkkydh11. 
b Gt.: "for Z."-G.n. 

f'' For'' not expreesed in 
M.C.T.) 

I Gt.: the words 11 To Sbup
pim" shd be erased
G.n. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Sep.)
'G.n. 

-<ie.ily> four, <southward-daily> four, e.nd 
<for the stores> two and two. 18 <For 
the precinct-westward> four, <at the cause
way> two-by the precinct. 10 llThesell 
were the course• of the door-keepers, of the sons 
of the Kore.bites and of the sons of Merari. 

20 Aud II the Levites. their brethren II• were over 
the treasuries of the house of God, even to 
the treasuries of hallowed things. 21 llThe 
sons of Le.clan-the sons of the Gershonitcs 
belonging to Le.clan - the ancestral chiefs 
belonging to Le.clan the Gershonitell were J e
hieli; 22 the sons of Jehielill Zethe.m and Joel 
his brother who were over the treasuries of 
the house of Y e.hweh. 23 Then came cer
tain of the Amramitcs of the Izharites, of 
the Hebronites of the U zzielites. " And 
llShebuel. son of Gershom. son of Mosesll was 
chief ruler over the trea.~uries. "' And II his 
brethren pertaining to Eliezerll were Rehabiah 
his son. o.nd Jcshe.iah his son. and Jore.m hiR 
son, and Zichri his son. and Shelomoth b his 
son. 26 llThe same Shelomoth and his brethrenll 
were over all the treasuries of the hallowed 
things, which D&vid the king and the ancestral 
chiefs. with the captains of thousands and 
hundreds and the captains of the army I had 
hallowed I : 27 <out of the battles and out of 
the spoil> had they hallowed [them], - to 
strengthen [the provision] for the house o 
Yahweh. 28 And <a.II that Samuel the seer. 
and Saul son of Kish, and Abner son of Ner, and 
Joe.b son of Zeruio.h> had hallowed, <whoso
ever had hallowed anything> it was under the 
direction• of Shelomoth " and his brethren. 

29 <Of the Izharites» :IChene.nie.h and his 
sonsll were for the outward business over Israel, 
-as officers. and BS judges. 

30 <Of the Hebronites> llHashe.bio.h and his 
brethren sonK of valour 0 one thousand seven 
hundred" he.d the oversi.ght of Israel, across 
the Jordan westward, -for o.ll the business of 
Y e.hweh, and for the service of the king. 

•• <Of the Hebronitcs> I .Terije.h Ir was chief, 
[he was] of the Hebronites by his generations. 
by his fe.thers,-<in the fortieth year of the reign 
of David> were th••y sought out, o.nd there 
were found among them heroes of valour. in 
J azer of Gilead; "' and II his brethren that were 
heroes of valourll were two thousand and se1·en 
hundred. ancestral ehiefs,-so David the king 
gave them oversight. over the Reubenites and 
the Gadites and the he.If tribe of Manassitcs, in 
all the affairs of God. and the affairs of the king. 

§ 37. Twelve Monthly Cow·ses of Royal Attendants, 
acting between the other Courses <ind the King. 

1 Now II the sons of Israel-as to the number of 27 
them. <the ancestral chiefs- and rulers of 

•So it shd be (w. Sep.). 
Cp. chap. vi. 29 ; 2 Ch. 
xxix. 84-'J.n., 

b Written: 11 Bhelomoth ''; 
read : 11 Bhelomith " -
G.n. 

0 Ml.: "at the hand." 
d Here 11 Shelomith," both 

u:ritt,.n and read. 
•Or: ••able men." 
t Heb.: yeriyy4h, 1 ; 2, 

y•N.y,r;ahu. 
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thouse.nds and hundreds. &nd their officers who 
waited upon the king as to o.ny matter of the 
courses. who came in and went out month by 
month, for a.II the months of the year> in e&ch 
courdell were twenty-four thouBl\nd. 

• <Over the first course for the first month> 
was Jo.shobea.m. son of Za.bdiel,-and <in his 
course> were twenty-four thousand. 3 <Of the 
sons of Perez> was the chief for all the rulers 
of the hosts. for the first month. 4 And 
<over the course for the second month> was 
Dodai an Ahohite and <of his course> was 
Mikloth also o. chief ruler,-a.nd <in his course> 
were twenty-four thousand. • 11The ruler 
of the third host. for the third month ii was 
Bene.iah. son of Jehoie.de. the priest-& chief,
&nd <in his course> were twenty-£ our thoustLnd. 

6 iiThe same Benai&hll was & hero of• thirty_ and 
over the thirty,-and <over• his course> was 
Ammizahe.d his son. 7 <The fourth. for 
the fourth month> was Aaahel brother of 
Joab, and Zebo.diah his son. ~fter him,
and <in his course> were twenty-four thou
sand. 8 <Of the fifth. for the fifth month> 
lithe ruler II was Sho.mhuth the lzrahite, •
and <in his course> were twenty-four thou
sand. 9 <The sixth. for the sixth month> 
was Ira. son of lkkesh. the Tekoite,-a.nd <in his 
course> were twenty-four thous&nd. 10 <The 
seventh for the seventh month> was 
Helez the 'Pelonite. of the sons of Ephraim, 
-&nd <in hi• course> were twenty-four 
thousand. n <The eighth. for the eighth 
month> was Sibbecai the Hushe.thite of the 
Zerahites,-&nd <in his course> were 

0

twenty
four thousand. 12 <The ninth for the 
ninth month> was Abiezer the An~thothite 
of the Benje.mites,-&nd <in his course> wer~ 
twenty-four thousand. 13 <The tenth. for 
the tenth month> was Maharai the N etophathite. 
of the Zerahites,-and <in his' course> were 
twenty-four thousand. 14 <The eleventh fo~ 
the eleventh month> was Bene.ie.h the Piratho
nite_ of the sons of Ephraim,-e.nd <in bis 
course> were twenty-four thousand. l• <The 
twelfth. for the twelfth month> was Heldai 
the Netopha.thite. of Othniel,-and <in his 
course> were twenty-four thouso.nd. 

10 

§ 38. The Rulers of the Twelve Tribes. 

Furthermore <over the tribes of Israel> I the 
chief ruler of the Reubenites' I was Eliezer. son 
of Zichri. <Of the Simeonites> Shepha-
tiah. son of Maacah. 17 <Of Levi> 
Hashabiah. son of Kemuel. <Of Aaron> 
Zadok. 18 <Of Judah> Elihu one of the 
brethren of David. <Of Issa.char> Omri 
son of Michael. 10 <Of Zebulun> Ishme.ie.h 
son of Obe.die.h. <Of N .. phte.li> Jere: 
moth. son of Azriel. 20 <Of the sons of 

•Some cod. (w. e ear. pr. 
edne., Vul.): uin" 
(

11 am.on&' ")-G.n. 
b So it ohd be (w. Sep.)-

G.n. 
c Gt : 11 the Zerahite." 

Cp. ver. 11-G.n. 

Ephra.im> Hoshea. son of Aza.zi&h. <Of 
the half tribe of Mana.sseh > Joel. son of 
Pedaiah. • 21 < Of the h&lf of M&naseeh_ in 
Gilead> Iddo. son of Zechariah. <Of 
Benjamin> J&&eiel. son of Abner. 2'2 <Of 
Dan> Azarel son of Jeroh&m. llThesell 
were the rule;... of the tribes of lsr&el. "" But 
David took not the number of them, from 
twenty yea.rs old. o.nd under,-because Yahweh 
had said, he would multiply lsr&el like the 
stars of the heavens. "'llJoab son of Zeruiahll 
began to number_ but finished not, when there 
arose. on this accouut. indignation &g&inst 
lsr&el, - neither did the number come up into 
the account of the chronicles of King David. 

§ 39. Managers and Stewards of Royal Domai1u 
and Posseuiom. 

"" And <over the treasuries of the king> was 
Azmaveth. son of Adie!. And <over the 
treasuries in the fieldR. in the cities. in the 
villages and in the castles> was Jonathan. son 
of U zziah ; 20 And <over the workers of 
the field, for the tillage of the ground> was 
Ezri. son of Chelub. n And <over the 
vineyards> was Shimei_ the Ramathite. And 
<over that which was in the vineyards. for the 
treasuries of wine> was Za.bdi. the Shiph
mite. "'And <over the olive-trees and 
the sycamore-trees tho.t were in the lowland> 
was Baal-ha.nan the Gederite. And <over 
the treasuries of oil> was Joe.sh. "'And 
<over the herds that pastured in Sharon> 
was Sbitrai • the Sharonite. And <over 
the herds in the vales> Sha.phat. son of 
Adlai. 30 And <over the camels> was 
Obi!. the Ishmaelite. Anrl <over the as.sea> 
was Jehdeyahu the llferonothite. s1 And 
<over the flocks> was Jaziz. the Hag
rite.' llAll these II were rulers over 
the possessions that belonged to King David. 

§ 40. Daiid'1 nearest Advisers. 

s2 And iiJonatha.n the relative of Davidll WBB a 
counsellor, Ila man of understanding and a 
scribell w~s he. And IJJehiel son of Hach-
moni II was with the sons of the king. ss And 
llAhitophelll was counsellor to the king. And 
llHushai the Architell was the companion of the 
king. 84 And <after Ahitophei> was 
J ehoiada S\)n of Bene.iah-&nd Abi&t bar. And 
II the captain of the king's armyll was Joab. 

§ 41. David's l<ut Charge to his Chief Me11 and to 
Solomon: His Plans a11.d Pattcr-ns for tM 
Temple and it• Furnit·ure. 

And David called tol{ether" all the rulers 28 
of Israel. the rulers of tribes and the rulers· 
of the courses who waited upon the king,-

• a::,;duL~dhd.gdAu, 1 ; 1, 

Ao written ; but read : 

u Shirt.ai "--0.n. 
'Or: "Hagarite "-T.G. 
d Or: 11 convoked." 
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1rnd the rulers or thousands an<l the rulers 
of hundreds and the rulers over nil the 
posse,;.,ions a'nd substance that belonged to 
the king and to his sons, with the courtiers 
and the heroes~ even every hero of valour, unto 
.Termm.lem. 

Then David the king rose up on his feet, nnd 
sairl 

Hear me. my brethren and my people,-
< As for me> it was near my hel\rt. to build 

a honse of rest £or the ark of the covenant 
of y nhweh. and for the footstool or our 
God, and I made ready to build. a But 
I! God ii said to me, 

Thou shalt not build a house for my Name, 
--for <a man of war> thou a.rt~' and 
<blood> hast thou shed. 

Howbeit Yahweh. God of Ismel. made 
choice of me. out of all of the house of my 
fother. to become king over Israel unto 
times age-abiding, for <of ,Judah> had 
he 11.ade choice to be chief ruler, and <in 
the house of Judah> II the house of my 
fa.therll,-and <among the sons of my 
fathr.r> llwith moll was he well-plell.sed, 
to make me king over all Israel; • ll.nd 
<from among- all my sons>-for <ma.ny 
sons> hath Yahweh' given me,-he hath 
made choice 0£ Solomon my son, to sit upon 
the throne of the kingdom of Yahweh. 
over Israel. 6 And he said unto me, 

:1Solomrm thy son-hell shall build my 
honse. and my courts,-for I have 
made choice of him that he may be 
my' son, and that 11111 may be his' 
father. 7 So will I establish his king
dom_ unto times ag-e-abiding,-if he be 
strong_ to do my cornm&ndments &nd 
my regulations. as at this d&y. 

ii Now II therefore. 
<in thP eyes of all Isr&el-the convoca

tion of Yahweh 
&nr;I in the ears of ~u r God> 

Obser>e and seek all the commandments 
of Yahweh your God,-to the end that ye 
may po••ess the good land, -and suffer 
your son• after you to inherit it. unto times 
u.ge-abiding. 

llThoull. thereforo. llSolomon my sonll 
Know thou the God of thy father. 
And serve him with IL perfect heart and with 

" willing soul, 
For <all hearts> doth Yahweh search, 
And <every devised purpose> doth he 

understo.nd,-
<If thou seek him> 

He will be found of thee, 
But <if thou forsake him> 

He will ca.'t thee off for ever.• 
10 See! llnow11 that llYapwehll hath made 

choice of thee to build a house for a 
Bl\nctuary-be •trong and do ! 

11 Then gave David unto Solomon his son. the 

• Or : H for the time to come." 

plan of the porch, and the recesses thereof, and 
the treasuries thereof, and the upper rooms 
thereof, and the inner chambers thereof &nd the 
recess for the propitiatory ; 12 and th~ plan of 
all which had come by the spirit to be with him, 
for the courts of the house of Y &hweh and 
for all the rooms round about,-for the trea~uries 
of the house or God, and for t.he trcll.Suries of 
hallowed things; "'and for the courses of the 
priests &nd the Levites, and for all the work 
of the service of the house of Yahweh,-and 
for all the utensils of the service of the 
house of Yahweh: 14 <of gold, by weight> for 
the gold, for all manner of utensils for each 
several- service,-for all ma.nucr 0£ utensils of 
silver. by weight, for all 11•<111"'" of uten•ib for 
each several service: J> and a weight. for the 
lamp-stauds of gold, and their l;tmps of gold, 
by the weight of uach several lampstand. 
and the lamps thereof,-and for the lamp
stands of silver by weight. for each lamp
stand arid the lamps thereof, according to the 
serl'ice of each several lampstand. 10 And 
the gold (g&ve ho] by weight for the tables 
for setting in arrll.y. for each sever&! t1<ble, 
--and silver. for the tables of silver; 17 and 
the fleshhoolrn and the bowls and the cups_ 
).JU~e gold, -and for the goblets of gold. by 
weight for each several goblet, and for the 
goblets of silver, by weight for each several 
goblet; 18 and <for the alt:.r of incense> re
fined gold, by weight,-ll.nd <for the pattern or 
the chariot or the cherubim> gold. for t.hem 
that were sprell.ding out, and covering the ark 
of the covenant of Yahweh:--'" the whole in 
writing_ 

From the hand 0£ Yahweh upon me 
to give understll.nding,-

all the works of the pattern. 
20 Then said Davi<l. unto Solomon his son, 

Be strong and bold. and &ct, thou mayest 
not fear nor be dism&yed,-for llYahweh 
God. my God II will be with thee, he will not 
let thee go_ neither will he forsake thee, 
until thou hast finished all the work of the 
service of the house 11f Yahweh. 21 And 
there a.re the cour •. es of the priests and the 
Levites, for all the service of the house of 
God,-and <with thee. in all manner of 
work> is every willing, skilful man for any 
service, also the rulers and all the people. 
for all thine affairs. 

§ 42. Offerings for Building the Temple made by 
David aml his People. 

Then said David the king unto all the 29 
con voca.tion, 

11Solomon my son. lithe onell• of whom God 
he.th made choicell is young and tendcr,
and II the workll is great, seeing that <not 
for man> is the pab.ce, but for Yahweh 
Elohim. 2 And <with all my might> 
have I made preparation for the house of 

•Or: 11 myoneson.'' 
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my God. the gold for the gold. and the 
silver for the silver. and the bronze for the 
bronze the• iron for the iron, and the wood 
for the 'woocl,-and beryl stones and settings. 
stones coloured and particoloured. and all 
manner of precious stones and stones of 
white marble. in abundance. •And 
yet further' <because of my delighting in 
the house of my God, having a treasure of 
mine own in gold and silver> I have given 
for the house of my God. above and beyond 
all that I have prepared for the holy 
house : • three thousand talents of gold. 
of the gold of Ophir,-and seven thou
sand talents of refined silver, for over
laying the walls of the recesses. • <Of 
gold' for the gold. and of silver' for the 
silver, and for all manner of work in the 
hand of artificers>,-Who then is ready 
to offer willingly, by filling his hand to-day_ 
unto Yahweh? 

Then offered they willingly-the ancestral 
rulers and the rulers of the tribes of Israel_ and 
the rulers of thou•ands and hundreds, even to 
the rulers of the work of the king; 7 and gave 
for the service of the house of God. <of gold> 
five thousand talents and ten thousand drams," 
and <of silver> ten thousand talents, and 
<of bronze> eighteen thousand talents,-and 
<of iron> one hundred thousand talents. 

8 And flevery one with whom were found precious 
stonesll gave to the treasure of the house of 
Yahweh,-unto the hand• of Jehiel the Ger
shonite. 9 So the people rejoiced because 
they willingly offered, for <with a perfect 
heart> offered they willingly unto Yahweh,
moreover also' llDavid the kingll rejoiced with 
great joy. 

§ 43. David's Public Thanksgiving, and his People's 
Response, in Praye1", Sacrifice and Feasting. 

10 

11 

13 

Therefore did Da.vid bless Yiihweh in the 
eyes of all the convocation,-and David said. 

Blessed' a.rt thou. 0 Yahweh. thtl God of 
Israel our father, from age even unto 
age.• 

llThinell 0 Yahweh. are Greatness.and Might. 
and Beauty_ and Victory_ and Majesty, 
nay! II all in the heavens and in theearthll,
llthinell 0 Yahweh. is the kingdom, who 
art exalted' ahove a.II-as chief; 12 and 
II riches and honour II are from before thee, 
n.nd llthoull art ruling over all, and <in thy 
hand> are power and might,-and <in thy 
hand> it is, to give greatness and strength 
unto any. 

llNowll therefore. 0 our God, we' ·a.re giving 
thanks unto thee,-and off.,ring praise. 
unto thy beautiful' No.me. 

• Bome cod. (w. 1 ea.r. pr. 
edn.) : 11 e.nd the iron." 

11 Or : 11 darics." 11 Dram " 
(of gold) about = 9s. Od. 
Some take 11 do.ric" (of 
gold) as = 2 drama, or 

about= 20s. Cp. Do.vies 
andO.G. 

c Or : 0 under the direc· 
tion." 

d Or : '' from EE!OD even 
unto reon." 

18 

19 

And yet. who' nm llill. and who' are my 
people, that we should be &ble' to offer 
willingly like this? for <from thee> is the 
whole, o.nd <out of thine own hand> have 
we given unto thee; '"for <sojourners> &re 
we' before thee. and strangers. like all our 
fathers,-<like a shadow> &re our days 
upon the earth. and there is no' 
hope. 18 0 Yahweh our God, llall this 
abundance which we have prepared, to 
build thee a housefor thy holy' Name II <out 
of thine own hand> it is. and <thine> is 
the whole. 17 But I know. 0 my God, 
that II thou II art proving the heart, and 
<with uprightness> wilt thou be pleased,-
11111 <in tlie uprightness of my heart> have 
willingly offered all these things, llnowll 
therefore. <thy people who are found here> 
have I seen with joy_ offering willingly 
unto thee. 

0 ~ahweh. God of Abraham. Isaac. e.nd 
Israel. our fathers, oh guard this age. 
abidingly, as the de"ised' purpose of the 
heart of thy people,-a.nd establish thou 
their heart. unto thyself. 

Also <unto Solomon my son> give thou an 
undivided heart, to keep thy command
ments. thy testimonies. a.ud thy statutes,
to do the whole, and to build the palace for 
which I have prepared. 

20 Then eaid David. unto a.II the convocation, 
Bless. I beseech you_ Yahweh your God. 

So a.JI the convocn.tion hlessed'Ya.hweh the God 
of their fathers, !'nd did bend their heads and 
how themselves down unto Yahweh. e.nd unto 
the king ; 21 and sacrificed unto Y n.h,,·eh 
sacrifices. and ca.used to go up e.seending
offerings unto Yahweh. on the morrow of that 
de.y, a thousand bullocks. a thousand rams. ,. 
thousand young sheep_ and tile drink-offerings 
thereof,-and sacrifices in abundance for all 
Isrn.el. 22 And so they did ent and drink 
before Yahweh on that day. with .great joy, 
-and they_ the second time. made Solomon 
son of David king, and anointed him unto 
Yahweh to be chief ruler. and Zadok to be 
prie.•t. 

§ 44. Solomon's Accession to tlie Throne, a11d 
David's Death in Peace and Honour. 

"" So Solomon took his seat upon the throne of 
Yahweh. as king_ instead of David his father. 
o.nd prospered,-a.nd all Isr&el I heo.rkened unto 
loim j. 24 And Ila.II the rulers. and the heroes, yea. 
moreover' e.11 the sons of King Davidll gave a 
hand, under Solomon the king. 20 And Yahweh 
magnified Solomon. exceedingly, before the 
eyes of all Isro.el,-and ge.ve unto him " royal 
majesty, that had not been on any king before 
him. over Israel. 

20 Thus llDavid sou of Jessell reigned over e.11 
Isrool ; '¥1 and I the daye that he reigned 
over Isr&el I were forty years,-< in Hebron 
reigned he eeven years, and <in Jerusalem> 
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reignrul he. thirty-~hree. 28 And he 
rlierl in " good old age, sa.tisfied with days, 
riche.' and honour, -and Solomon his son reigned 
in his Kte:ul. 

29 Now lithe acts of David the king, first and ! 

Instil behold them ! written in the records of 
8amuel the neer, and in the records of Na.than 

the prophet, and in the records of (;ad the 
seer: 3o with a.II his reign_• and his might, -and 
the times which passed over him and over 
Israel, and over all the kingdo.:Us of the 
lands. 

• Or : 11 royal est.ate." 

THE SECOND BOOK 

OF THE 

CHRONICLES 

1. &wnwn convokes an Assembly at Gibeon, i 
where he sacri:fices; and God promises him 1 

Wis<Wm, Wealth and Honour 

1 ' And Solomon. son of David, strengthened 
himself over his kingdom,- and llYa.hweh his 
God II was with him, and made him surpassingly 
great. 2 And Solomon gave word to a.II 
fare.el-to the rulers of thousands and hundreds 
and to the judges. and to a.II th; leaders of all 
Israel. ancestral chiefs; • and Solomon. and all 
the convocation with him. went to the high 
place that was in Gibeon,•-for <there>·was 
the tent of meeting of God, which Moses the 
•ervant of Yahweh made in the desert. 

4 Howbeit <the ark of Gori> had David brought 
np from Kiriath-jenrim, into the place that 
David had prepared for it,-for he had pitched 
for it a tent. in Jerusalem. • Also II the altar 
of bronze that Bezalel son of Uri son of Hur 
ho.d made II was there' b before the habitation 
of Ye.hweh,-so Solomon and the• convocation 
sought it. 6 And Solomon went up thither. 
unto the altar of bronze before• Y ahwel1, which 
Lelonged to the tent of meeting,-and caused to 
gu up thereon a thousand ascending-sa.crifices. 

7 <During that night> God appeared unto 
Solomon,-e.nd said unto him, 

Ask what I shall give thee. 
" And Solomon said unto God, 

llThou thyselfll didst deal with David my 
father in great lovingkindnes•,-and hast 
made me king in his •tcad. 

II Now II 0 Yahweh Elohim, let thy word with 
David my father be lirought to pass,•
for II thou :I hast made me king over a 
people. for multitude' like the dust of the 
earth. 

• Cp. I Ch. xvi. 39. 
b 80 in many MBS. (w. 4 

ear." pr. edns., Sep., 
Yul.); but some cod. (w. 
2 ee.r. pr. edn~.): ·1 put 
he "---0.n. 

c Some cod. (w. Sep., Byr., 
Yul.) : "all the "-G.n. 

d Asp. v.r. (ut1ir).: "which 
[was] before "-G.n. 

• Almost == 11 let .an Amen 
be put to thy word," etc. 

10 llNowll <wi•dom and knowledge> give thou 
unto me, that I may go out before this 
people_ and may come in,-for who can 
judge thi• thy ptople. ihat is so great?• 

n And God said unto Solomon. 
<Because this was near thy heart. :ind thou 

hast not asked riches. wealth. or honour. or 
the life• of them that hate thee, nor even 
<many days> hast thou asked,-but hast 
asked for thyRelf. wisdom and knowledge, 
that thou mayest judge my people. over 
whom I have made thee king> 1211 wisdom 
and knowledgell are granted unto thee,
moreover <riches and wealth and honour> 
will I give thee, such' as the kings who 
were before thee did not possess, neither 
shall they who come after thee pusses.• the 
like. 

I3 And Solomon came from' the high place 
that was in Gibeon unto Jerusalem, from be
fore the toent of meeting,-and reigned over 
Israel. 

I• And Solomon gathered cha.riots and horse
men, and came to have a thousn.nd and four 
hundred ch1>riots, and twelve thousand horse
men, -and he settled them in chariot cities, 
and with the king_ in Jerusalem. 10 And 
the king made silver and gold in J erusa.lem. 
like stones,-a.nd <cedars> made he like the 
sycomores that are in the lowland. for abund
ance. 16 And the horse• which Solomon had 
were Uan exportll out of Egypt,-and a Ucom
pe.ny of royal' merchantsll used to fetch a drove. 
at a price ; 17 and they built and brought forth 
out of Egypt a chariot. for six hundred [shekels] 
of silver, and a horse. for a hundred anti fifty,
and llsoll <for all the kings of the Hittites and 
the kings of Syria> llby their meansll brought 
they them forth. 

•Or: 11 this thy grea..t peo
ple." 

ti U.: ''soul." 

c Ho it 1:1hd be (w. Sep., 
Yul.)-G.n. 
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§ 2. Sokmwn prepares to Build tM Temple. 

2 1 Then Solomon geNe word to build a house' for 
the Name of Yahweh, and a house' for his king
dom. 

And Solomon numbered seventy thousand 
men to bear burdens, and eighty thousand men. 
to hew in the mountain, - and <to oversee 
them> three thousand •ix hundred. 

And Solomon sent unto Huram king of Tyre. 
saying,-

<As thou didst deal with David my father, 
and didst send him cede.ra to build him a. 
house to dwell in> ' lo ! II I II l\m I\ bout to 
build a. house for the Ne.me of Yl\hweh 
my God. tu he.llow unto him-to burn be
fore him sweet incense and for a. continue.I 
setting in e.rre.y .• e.nd ·to offer e.scending
"8.Crifices morning e.nd evening, on the 
sabbe.th• and on the new nioons, and on 
the appointed fen.sts of Yahweh our God,
<a.ge-abiding> is this [law] for Israel. 
And lithe house which I' am about to build11 
[must be] great, - for great' is our God. 
above all gods. 

But who is able'• to build unto him a house? 
for II the heavens. even the heaven of 
hel\vensll Cl\nnot contain him, -who then 
am 11111. that I should build unto him a 
house, though only to burn incense• before 
him? 

l:Nowll therefore send me a wise man. to 
work in gold ~nd in silver l\nd in bron•.e 
"nd in iron. e.nd in purple and crimson and 
blue. and skilful to execute gravings,
with the wise men who are with me,• in 
Jude.hand in Jeruse.lem, whom my father 
David did provide. 

And send me-timbers of cedar. cypress e.nd 
sande.1-woocl.• out of the Lebanon, for II I II 
know the.t llthy servantsll are skilful, to 
cut the timbers of Lebe.non,-e.nd lo! my 
servants shall be with thy servants : 9 ye" 
to prepe.re me timbers in e.bundance,-for 
II the house which I' e.m a.bout to build II 
[muat be] great and most wonderful. 

10 And lo ! <for the hewers the.t cut the 
timbers> he.ve I given wheat e.s food' for 
thy servants. twenty thou•and mee.sures,• 
e.nd barley. twenty thousand mee.sures, e.nd 
wine. twenty thousand be.ths,h and oil. 
twenty thousand baths. 

11 Then e.nswered Huram king of Tyre, in writ
ing, which he sent unto Solomon,-

<Because Yahweh he.th loved his people> 
hath he 8et thee over them e.s king. 

12 And Hure.m said, 
Blessed' he Ye.hweh. God of Israel, who made 

• Mf.: 11 making a con-

b iit~~al ~P:h':·'' retaineth 

c o~n~~ke a (sacrifi-
cial) perfume.'' 

• Boine cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. 
ed!lll., Syr.) omit: "wtth 
me"-G.n. 

•Bo ("prob.") T.G., Da., 
Fu. TbP Heb. word is 
Be.id to be 11 foreign and 
obscure "-0.G. 

r Bo it shd be (w. Sep., 
Byr., Vu!.).' Cp. 1 K. v. 
11-G.n. 

lit Korim: kr>r = 11 bu. 
• Bath = abt. 8~ gal. 

the heaven.• e.nd the earth, - who he.th 
given. unto David the king_ a wise son, 
skilled in prudence and underatanding, who 
will build a house for Y e.hweh, and a house 
for his kingdom. 

13 llNowll therefore. have I sent a wise man. 
skilled in underatanding_ pertaining to 
Hure.m my father : "son of a. wome.n of 
the daughters of Dan. whose father was 
a man of Tyre, skilled to work in gold 
and in silver in Lronze in iron in stones 
l\nd in tim~r. in purpie. in bl~e e.nd in 
tine white linen • and in crimson, and to 
grave any mann~r of graving, and to devise 
e.ny manner of device that me.y be given 
to him. with thy wise men, and the wise 
men of my lord David thy father. 

'" llNowll therefore. <the wheat and the barley_ 
the oil e.nd the wine. whereof my lord ho.th 
spoken> let him send unto his servants ; 

16 and llwe[I \viii cut down timbers out of the 
Labanon. according to all thy need, e.nd 
will bring them unto thee in floats. upon 
the sea to Joppe.,•-and llthoull shalt fetch 
them up to Jerusalem. 

17 So Solomon numbered all the men that were 
sojourners. who were in the laud of Israel, 
after the numbering_ wherewith David his 
father had numbered them, -and they were 
found to be - a hundred and fifty-three 
thousand and six hundred. 1s And he me.de 
up from among them - seventy thousand. 
to hee.r burdens, and eighty thousand to 
hew in the mountain, -- and three thousand 
and silf. hundred, u.s overseers. to keep the 
people at work. 

§ 3. The Building and Furnishing of the Temple 
described. 

Then began Solomon. to build the house of 3 
Yahweh. in Jerusalem, in Mount Moriah, 
where he had appeared unto Dl\vid his father, 
-in the place which Da.vid had prepu.red,• in 
the threshing-floor of Ornan the Jebusite. 

2 And he began to build. in the second month. 
on the second,• in the fourth yoor of his reign. 

3 And II these II are the things wherein Solomon 
was grounded' for the building of the house of 
God,-i!The length. by cubits. in the first mea
surell we.s sixty cubits, and lithe breadth ii 
twenty cubits. •And lithe porch which 
we.s in front of the lengthll <in front of the 
bree.dth of the house> was twenty cubits,• 
and I the height thereof I WR.S a. hundred and 
twenty,-and ho overlaid it. within. with pure 
gold. •And <the greater house> covered 
he with cypress woo~, and overll\id it with 

• Cp. T.G. 
b Heb. : .rJ/hluf. 
c So itehd be (w. Sep., Syr., 

Vu!.). Cp. l Ch. xxii. H; 
2 Ch. ii. 7-G.n. 

d Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn ., Sep., Syr., Vul.) 
omit: 11 on the second " 

--0.n. 
111 Gt.: "And the porch 

wbiC'h was in front of 
the tempi• of the house 
-twenty cubits wa.01 the 
length thereof, in front 
of th• breadth," etc. 
C'p. 1 K. vi. 3-0.n. 
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line• gold,-and raised thereon palms. and 
WTeathed garlands. 8 And he covered the house 
with precious stones. for beauty,-and lithe 
gold II was gold of Parvaim. 7 And he covered 
the house the beH.ms the entrance-hall and 
the wH.lls 

0 

thereof ancl the doors thereof.' with 
gold, -and he carved cherubim upon the 
walls. " And he made the most 
holy house,b lithe length whereof II was. accord
ing to the breadth of the house. twenty cubits, 
and 1the breadth thereof II twenty cubits,-and 
he coverer! it with fine• gold, to [the number 
of] six hundred talents; 9 and lithe weight of 
the nailsll amounted to fifty shekels of gold,
and <the upper chambers> covernd he with 
gold. 10 And he me.de. in the most holy 
house.b two cherubim, of carved work,-and 
covered them with gold. 11 And <as for the 
wings of the cherubim> lithe length of them II 
was twenty cubits, -·II the one wing II by the 
cubit was five. reaching to the wall of the 
house, b and lithe other wing II five cubits, 
rcachmg to the wing of the other cherub ; 

12 and Uthe wing of the other cherub[[ was five 
cubits, reaching to the wall of the house, b_ 

and lithe other wingll was five cubits, cleaving 
to the wing of the other cherub : ' 3 11 the wings 
of these cherubim. outsprea.dil were twenty 
cubits,-and II they themselves II wero standing 
upon their feet. and II their faces II were in
ward. u And he made a vail, of blue and 
purple ... nd crimson and byssus cloth, - and 
raised thereon' cherubim. 15 And 
he mad". for the front of the house. two pillars, 
thirty-five cubits in length,-and lithe capital 
which was upon the top of eachll was five 

18 

4 l 

cubits. 
And he made wreathen chains in the shrine, 

and put them upon the top of the pillars,
and he made one hundred pomegranates, and 
put them in the chains. 17 And he reared 
up the pillars in front of the temple, llonell 
on the right. and llone !I on the left,-and 
called the name of tlutt on the right hand. 
.Tachin, and the name of that on the left 
Boaz. 

And he made an altar of bronze, II twenty 
cubit•'! the length thereof, and lltwenty cuLitsll 
the breadth thereof,-and llten cubits:[ the 
height thereof. 2 And he me.de a molten 
sea,-;lten-by the cubit[[ from the one brim 
thereof into the other brim thereof it was 
round all about. and llfive-by the cubitll we.• 
the height thereof, and Ila line-of thirty by 
the cubit II did compa."8 it round about. a And 
lithe likeness of oxen II" was under it round 
about on every side. encircling it, llten in a 
cubit II' going round the sea. on every sidc,
two rows of oxen." made in the c..ating. • It 
wns standing on twelve oxen. llthreell looking 

•Rome cod. (w. '.! ear. pr. 
edm1., Sep.): 11 pure"
G.n. 

" <Jt.: 11 colocynths." Cp. 
I K. vii. 24-0.n. 

' Thi~ clause Reem~ to 
require the reading 
"colocynthf1.'' instead of 

~ 11 oxen," above. 

b Or: 11 recess," "ape.rt
ment. '' 

c Or: 11 overlaid it with." 

toward the north. and i!three,[ looking toward 
the west. ""d llthreell looking toward the 
south. and llthreell looking towitrd the east, 
!lthe seall being up"n them above,-1tnd jiall 
their hinder part•,[ inwar<l. 'And ![the thick
ness thereof[! was a hand-breadth, aid i:the 
brim thereofll wu.s like the brim-work of a 
cup, with blossoms of lilies,-it could hold 
[many] baths, <three thousand> would it 
cont::i.in. 

And he made ten !avers, and set five on the 
right hand-and five on the left. to Lathe 
therein, <what is offered as an a~cending
sacrifice> do they rinse therein, - but ilthe 
seall was that the prie"t" should bathe 
therein. 

7 And he made ten lampstitnd• of gold riccord. 
ing to the regulation thereof, --nnd set in the 
temple, ilfivell on the right hand. and l!fi,·c!I on 
the left. 

And he me.de ten tables, rind pl:tced in the 
temple, llfivell on the right hand. and l'firn, on 
the left,-and he made a hundred tossing bowlH 
of gold. 

9 And he me.de the court of the priests, rind the 
large enclosure,-and doors to the enclo8ure, 
and <the doors thereof> overlaid he with 
bronze. 

10 And <the sea> he set on the right side of 
the house. eastward over against the south. 

11 And Huram me.de-the pans, and the shovels. 
and the tossing bowls,-and Huram finished 
doing the work, which he did for King 
Solomon. in the house of God :- 12 two pillars, 
and the bowls and the capitals on the top of the 
two pillars, and the two frames of checker work, 
to cover the two bowls of the capitals, which 
were on the top of the pillars ; ia and four 
hundred pomegranates. for the two frames, -
II two rows of pomegranates II for each frame, for 
covering the two bowls of the capitals, which 
were on the face of the pillars ; u and <the 
stiinds> made he,-and <the !avers> made he 
upon the stands; " the one sea,-and the 
twelve oxen under it; '"and <the pans and 
the shovels and the flesh-hooks.• 1tnd all the b 

vessels> made Hu .. :tm his father' for King 
Solomon. for the house of Yahweh,-of burn
ished bronze. "<In the circuit of the Jordan> 
did the king cast them, in the clay l'(ronnd 
between Succoth and Zeredah. 

'" So Solomon mn.de all these utensils. in great 
abundance,-for the w"ight of the bronze could 
not be searched out. 

19 Yea Solomon made all the utensils which 
were for the house of God, -and the al tar of 
gold, itnd the tables, whereon was tho Presence
bree.d; 20 and the 1,.mp-holders and their lrimps. 
that they should burn according to tin. regula
tion before the shrine. of purified• gold; 21 and 
the blossom-work. and the lamps. and the tongs. 

• Gt.: 11 tossing bowls." 
Cp. ver. 11 and I K. vii. 
45-0.n. 

b Bo it shd be (w. Vul.)
-G.n. 

c Ot.: 11 m. H. and brought 
in to K. 8.) "-G.n. 

4 Ro Fu. ; 11 precious " -
T.G. "Shut up, and-BO 
priznl, rare,jhie "-0.G. 
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of, 1:old,-llthe same II was the pure.•t gold;• 
"" and the snuffers and the howls and the •poons 

and the censers. of purified• gold, -and the 
entrance of the house the inner doors• thereof 
for the holy of holie;_ and the doors• of the 
house of the temple. were of gold. 

6 I Thus Wtl8 perfected. all the work, which 
Solomon• made. for the house of Yahweh,-and 
Solomon brought in the hallowed things of 
David his father.• <the silver. e.nd the gold. 
e.nd a.II r the utensil•> placed he. in the 
treasuries of the house of God. 

§ 4. The Ark brought into the Temple, and the 
Divine Glory displayed. 

IJThen II Solomon called together• the elders of 
Israel and all the chiefs of the tribes the 
e.ncest~al learlers of the sons of Israel ·unto 
Jerusalem, -to bring up the ark of the co~enant 
of Yahweh out of the city of De.vid. lithe se.mell 
is Zion. " And all the men of farael ca.me 
together unto the king. in the festival,-llthe 
se.mell wA.S the seventh month. • And a.II the 
elders of Isra.el ca.me iu,-a.nd the Levites ha.re 
the a.rk; ' a.nd they brought up the ark. a.nd the 
tent of meeting, and all the holy utensils. that 
were in the tent,-the priest.• theh Levites did 
hring them up. 6 And II King Solomon. e.nd 
all the t1Bsembly of faro.el who assembled them
selves unto him. before the e.rkJI were sacrificing 
sheep and oxen, which could not be tolrl nor 
could they be counted. ior multitude. 7 And 
the priests brought in the ark of the covenant 
of Yahweh into the placu thereof. into the 
sh1~ne of the house. into the holy of holies,
into [the place] beneath the wings of the 
cherubim;- s for the chem Lim were spreading 
forth two wings, over th" ple.ce of the ark, -so 
that the cherubim formed a covering over the 
e.rk and over the staves thereof. from above. 

9 And they drew out the staves, and the heads of 
the staves could be seen out of the a.rk in front 
of the shrine, although they could not be seen 
on the outside,-n.nd it came to pt18B tha.t they 
he.ve rema.ined there-untothisde.y. '"There 
Wtl8 I nothing' in the a.rk I sa.ve only the two 
ta.hies, which Moses pla.ced [therein] in Horeb, 
-when Yahweh made a. covenant with the sons 
cif Isra.el, when they ca.me forth out of Egypt. 

11 And it cameto pa.ss <when the priests Ice.me 
forth I out of the holy place,-for Ila.II the priests 
:ovho were presentJI had hallowed themselves, 
they ha.d no need' to observe the courses ; 

12 a.nd lithe Levites who were the singers. even 
a.II of them pertaining to Ase.ph to Heme.n 
to Jeduthun. a.nd to their sons ~nd to thei; 

• Ml. : " the perfections of 
gold"-T.G., O.G. 

b Bo Fu. ; 11 precious " -
T.G. · 

' Gt. : hinge-holes for the 
i. d . ... for the doore." 
Cp. 1 K. vii. liO-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn,) : " King Solomon 11 

-G.n. 

9 The 11 and" Rfter 
11 father" Hhd be omitted 
(w. Sep., Syr., Vu!.). 
Cp. 1 K. vii. 61-G.n. 

r Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.) 
omit: "e.ll"-G.n. 

ii' Or: 11 convoked.'' 
•Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., 

Vu!.) ' .. '.'and the." Cp. 
1 K. nu. 4-G.n. 

brethren. e.rra.yed in white linen. with cymbals 
and with he.rp9• and lyresll •tood etl8twa.rd 
of the o.lte.r,-and IJwith themll priests to the 
number of .a hundred-a.nd-twenty, blowing with 
trumpets> 13 then ce.me it to ptl88 <when the 
trumpeters a.nd the singers were lie.a onell to 
ma.ke one sound to be heard in offering praise e.nd 
giving thrmks unto Yahweh-yea. when they did 
lift on high the voice. with the trumpets e.nd 
with the cymbals e.nd with the instruments of 
song.• yea in offering pra.ise unto Yahweh-

For he is good, 
~·or <age-ahidi119> is his Wvi119kindnoess> 

that lithe housell wa.s filled with the cloud of 
the glory• of Y a.hweh; 14 a.nd the priests could 
not sta.ncl to minister. by rea.son of the cloud,
for lithe glory of Ya.hwehl! filled lithe house of 
GodlJ. 

§ 5. &lomon dedicates the Temple by an lntro
du.ctory Speech, a RecifALtive Benedictihn, and 
an Intercessory Prayer. 

1 11.ThenlJ so.id Solomon,-
llYa.hwehll so.id, the.t he would make his 

habitation .in thick gloom; 
But JIIii ha.ve built a. house a.s e. home for 

thee,-
A settled pla.ce for thee to a.bide in. for a.ges. 

3 And the king turned a.bout his face, a.nd blessed 
a.II the convoca.tion of Israel,-while Ila.II the 
convoca.tion of Israel II wt1Bstanding; •a.nd he so.id. 

Blessed' be Y a.hweh. God of Israel, who spake 
with his mouth. unto De.vid my fa.thQl',
e.nd <with his hand>• ha.th fulfilled 
saying: 

<From the da.y I brought forth my 
people out of the la.n.d of Egypt> I 
ma.de choice of no city. out of a.II the 
tribes of Isra.el, for building a. house. 
where my Ne.me might be,-neither 
ma.de I choice of a.ny ·man, to he chief 
ruler over my people Israel : • neverthe
less I he.ve ma.de choice of J eruse.lem, 
the.t my Nnme might be there,-and 
I ha.ve ma.de choice of David, that he 
might be over my people Israel. 

And so it came to J>MB. the.t it Wtl8 nea.r the 
hea.rt of David my fa.ther,-to build a 
house, to the Name of Yahweh. God of 
Israel. 

Then se.id Yahweh unto De.vid my father, 
<Because it we.s nea.r thy heart to build a 

house for my Name> thou didst well 
that it we.s' nea.r thy heart: 

Only' llthou thyselfll must not build the 
house,-but lithine own son. that pro
ceedeth out of thy loins-hell shall 
builrl the house for my Ne.me. 

10 So then Yahweh ho.th established his word 
which he spa.ke, -a.nd I hnve been raised 

•Or: 11 lutes"-0.G. 
bQr: 11 muaio".-O.G.b, 

I, b. 
•Bo it shd be (w. Sep.) -

-G.n. 
d Some cod. tDrite: 11 be.I1d'': 

but ,-,.d : "hlllld• " (pl.) 
-G.n. 

6 
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up instead of De.vid my fe.ther. e.nd he.ve 
ta.ken my see.t upon the throne of Israel. e.s 
spake Yahweh. and have built the ho~se to 
the Ne.me of Yahweh. God of Israel; and 
have put there. the e.rk,-wherein is . the 
coveno.nt of Yahweh,-which he solemnised 
with the son• of Israel. 

" Then stood he before the e.lte.r of Y e.hweh, 
in the presence of e.11 the convocation of fora.el, 
--and spread forth his bands ; 13 for Solonl(ln 
had made " platform• of bronze. and h~d set it 
in the midst of the enclosure, llfive cub1tsll the 
length thereof. and l:five cubitsll the breadth 
thereof &nd II three cubits II the height thereof,
and he' stood thereon, and knelt upon his knees. 
in the presence of e.11 the convocation of Israel, 
and spread forth his hands. heavenward ; 14 and 
said. 

,. 

O Yahweh! God of Israel. 
<Not like unto thee> is there e. god, in the 

heavens or throughout the earth,-who 
keepest ·Covenant and Lovingkindness for 
thy servants who are walking before thee 
with e.11 their hell.rt: 1• who hast kept_ for 
thy servant David my father, tho.t which 
thou didst promise him,-in that thou didst 
promise with thy mouth. e.nd <with thy 
hand> he.st fulfilled. as [it is] this dll.y. . 

llNowll therefore 0 Yahweh-God of lsmel. 
keep thou. f~r thy servant David my 
father. that which thou didst promiee him. 
saying, 

There shall not be cut off to thee a man. 
from before me, to sit b upon the 
throne of Isra.el,-1 if only I thy sons 
take heed to their way. to walk in my 
law, u.s thou he.st walked before me. 

" llNowll therefore. 0 Yahweh. God of Isra.el,
verified' be thy promise, which thou didst 
make unto thy servll.nt De.vid. 

1• But llin very deedll will God' dwell with 
me.n' on the earth? Lo ! ii the hee.vens_ 
even the bee.ven of heavens II cannot 
contain thee, how much Jes.~' this house 
which I have built ! 19 \Vilt thou then turn 
unto the pre.yer of thy servant and unto 
his supplication. 0 Yahweh my God,-to 
hearken unto the cry and unto the prayer, 
wherewith thy servant is praying before 
thee : :io that tbine eyes may be open 
toward this house. day and night, toward 
the place of which thou he.st so.id thou 
wouldst set thy Ne.me there,-to hearken 
unto the prayer which thy servll.nt may 
pray towards this place: 21 wilt thou there
fore hearken unto the supplications of thy 
servant. and thy people Israel, when they 
shall pray toward this ple.ce,-yea wilt 
II thou thyself II hear. out of thine own 

•Bo T.G.and O.G. ("prob. 
I"Qund, bowl~ like in 
she.pe''); 11 pulpit,,
Fu. ; h pla.tform or pul-

b 8!t:l:~Pt~:~:I !~~eady 

to sit." 
c 8ome cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

edn.b Bep.h Byr.) add: 
" I e!ieec thee." Cp. 
I K. viii. 26-G.o. 

dwelling-place. out of the hell.Yens, and 
<when thou hearest> then wilt thou 
forgive? 

2ll <If a man shall <in o.gainst his neighbour, 
and there shall be le.id upon him e.n oath. 
to out him on oath,-e.nd an oath shall 
co~e before thine ll.ltar in this houae > 

23 then wilt llthou thyselfll hear out of the 
heavens and act, and judge thy servants, 
bringing back unto the lawless, to set his 
way upon his own hear:l,-e.nd justify~ng 
the righteous, by gi".ing to him. accordmg 
to his righteousness ? 

2, Or <if thy people lsro.el be smitten before an 
enemy_ because they have been sinning 
age.inst thee,"-and they turn. e.nd confess 
thy Ne.me, and pray and make supplice.ti?n 
before thee in this house> "' then wilt 
II thou thyseifll hear out of the heavens, and 
forgive the sin of thy people lsrael,-and 
bring them hack unto the soil, which thou 
didst give to them and to their fathers? 

26 <When the heavens are shut up and there is 
no rain because they he,ve been sinning 
against thee, -and they shall pray towards 
this place. and 'h"ll confess thy Na.me, 
I from b their sin I she.II return. because th?u 
hasL been .,,ffiicting them> on then wilt 
llthou thyselfll hear [out of] the heavens 
and forgive the sin of thy servants. and thy 
people Israel, that thou mayest direct them 
into the good' way_ wherein they should 
we.lk,-e.nd give re.in. upon thy land, which 
thou hast given unto thy people. for an 
inheritance? 

28 <When there shall be Ila famine II in the land, 
when there shall be lie. pestilencell-when 
there shall be llhlasting or mildew. locust or 
ce.terpillarll-when their enbmy• shall be· 
siege them in the land at their own ge.tes
whatsoever plague or whll.tsoever sickness; 
-"" whatsoever prayer. whatsoever suppli
cation. which any son of earth me.y have, 
or any of thy people lsre.el,-when any me.n 
shall come to know his plague_ or his pain, 
and so he she.II spread abroad his hands 
towards this hc>Use>--30 then wilt ii thou 
thyself II hear out of the heavens. the settled 
place of thine abode. and forgive, and grant 
to every man accorcling to his ways, whose 
\lee.rt thou wilt know,-for llthou thyself 
alone II knowe•t the heart of the sons of 
men: a1 to the end they may revere thee. 
to walk in thy we.ya, e.11 the days which 
they' shall be living upon the face of the 
soil,-which thou ge.vest unto their fathers? 

a2 Moreover also <unto the stranger who is' not 
I of thy people Israel I. but he shall come in 
out of e. fe.r country-for the sake of thy 
great Ne.me. and of thy strong hand, and of 
thine outstretched e.rm,-e.nd so they shall 

• Or: "for they may sin 
u.. t." 

• Bome_~od. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edns., Sep., ByT., Vul.): 
"and from "-G.n. 

c Or: 11 right." 
d So it shd be (w. Sep.). 

Cp. I K. viii. 87-G.n. 
[M.C.T.: "enemies."] 
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come in e.nd pre.y towards this house> 
as then wilt llthou thrselfll hee.r out of thti 

htJBven• out of the settled ple.ce of thine 
a.bode, ~nd do according to all for which 
the stranger' she.II cry unto thee,-to the 
end the.t a.II the peoplee of the ee.rth me.y 
know thy Ne.me. so e.s to revere thee like 
thy people Isre.el, e.nd know the.t II thy 
Ne.mell he.th been given unto• this house 
which I hM·e built? 

:w <When thy people she.II go forth to we.r 
against their enemies, whithereoever thou 
maye8t send them,-e.nd ehall pray unto 
thee in the direction of this city which thou 
he.st chosen, and the house which I he.ve 
built for thy Ne.me> 30 then wilt thou hear. 
out of the hen.vens. th.,ir prayer and their 
supplication,-e.nd maintain their right'.b 

38 <When they sin against thee-for there is no' 
son of ee.rth who sinneth not-e.nd thou 
she.It be angry with them, e.nd deliver them 
up before an enemy,-who shall carry them 
e.we.y e.s their captives into e. land-far 
awe.y or nee.r; :n e.nd they come back to 
their right mind,• in the le.nd whither they 
he.ve been taken captive,-and so turn and 
me.ke SUJ•plication unto thee in the land of 
their captivity. se.yqig, 

We have sinned. we have done perversely. 
and been lawless;-

38 and so turn unto thee with all their heart. 
e.nd with all their eoul. in the land of their 
captivity. whither they have carried them 
captive,-e.nd shall pre.yin the direction of 
their own le.nd. which thou go.vest unto 
their fathers, and the city which thou lie.st 
chosen and unto the house which I have 
built f~r thy Ne.me> 39 then wilt thou hear 
out of the heavens-out of the settled place 
of thine abode-their prayer e.nd their sup
plications, and me.into.in their cause,-e.nd 
forgive \hy people. the.t wherein they sinned 
age.inst thee? 

•O llNowll 0 my God. let-I beseech thee-thine 
eyes be open, and thine ea.rs e.ttent, -unto 
the prayer of this ple.ce. 

" llNowll therefore. a.rise! 0 Yahweh God. 
unto thy rest, llthou. e.nd the e.rk of thy 
strength II: llThy priestsll 0 Yahweh 
God let thtim be clothed with se.lve.tion, 
e.nd 

0

llthy men of lovingkindnessll let them 
rejoice in prosperity.d 

42 0 Y~hweh God! do not tum e.we.y thy fe.C!l 
from thine Anointed One,-oh remember 
lovingkindne.'18 unto o .. vid thy 3erve.nt. 

§ 6. Divine Consecration of the Temple, foUowed 
by SacrificeR and a Fe.tival. 

7 Now <when Solomon had me.de e.n end of 
praying> irFirell ca.me down out of the heavens, 
e.nd coneumed the e.scending-offering and the 

• Or: " called (invoked) 
upon." 

b Or: 11 effect their vindica. 
tion.'' 

c Ml. : 11 to their own 
hea.rt. 11 

dOr: uw ell-being," 
11 blessedness." 

se.crifices,-e.nd lithe glory of Ye.hwehll filled_ the 
house; •so that the prieeta could not enter mto 
the house of Yahweh,-bece.use the glory' of 
Y e.hweh filled the house' of Y e.hwtih; 3 and II all 
the eone of lere.elll <seeing the descending of 
the fire and the glory of Yahweh upon the 
house> then knelt they down with their faces 
toward the ground. upon the pavement. and 
bowed themsehes in prostration, and gave 
thanks unto Yahweh. 

For he ia good, 
For <age-abiding> ia hia lovingkindne ... 

•And lithe king and all the people'I were offering 
ae.crifice before Y e.hweh. 

• And King Solomon offered a ae.crifice-of 
oxen' twenty-two thousand, and of sheep' a 
hundred and twenty thonse.nd,-e.nd so the king 
e.nd all the people I dedicated the house of God I ; 

s while lithe pri.,stllll lover their charges I were 
standing_ lithe Levites alsoll with the inetru
ments for the wngs of Yahweh.• which David 
the king be.d me.de, for giving thanks unto 
Yahweh. 

For <age-ahidi11g> ia hia lovi11gkind11ess, 

when David offered praise by their means, b-and 
lithe priestsll kept on blowing trumpetll over 
against them. while II all Israel II were standing. 

7 And Solomon hallowed the middfo of the 
court that was before the house of Y e.hweh, 
for he offered there the e.scend.ing-se.crifices. and 
the fat portions of the pee.cc-offerings,-because 
II the e.lte.r of bronze which Solomon• he.d me.de II 
we.s not a hie to receive the ascend.ing-se.crifice 
e.nd the mool-offering e.nd the fat portions. 

s And Solomon me.d., a f..,stivn.1-e.t that time
for seven de.ys_ and a.II Israel with him, an 
exceeding great convocation,-from the enter
ing in of He.me.th. unto the ra\"ine of 
Egypt. 9 And they me.de. on the ~ig~th 
day_ e. closing ftlBSt,-bece.use <the ded1cat10n 
of the e.lte.r> thev he.d kept seven days and e. 
festive.I seven de.ys. 10 And <on the 
twenty-third of the seventh month> he sent the 
people a.way to their own homes,"-rejoic~ng 
e.nd glad in hen.rt, over the goo<iness• which 
Yahweh be.d performed unto De.vid and unto 
Solomon and unto Israel his people. 

11 Thus Solomon finished the house of Yahweh. 
e.nd the house of the king,-and <e.ll that bad 
come in upon the heart of Solomon. to do in the 
house of Yahweh .. nd in his own house> he 
prosperously executed. 

§ 7. Divine A 11.s10er to Sowmon's DedicaWr-y Prayer, 
closed ·with Solemn W 11.rni11gs. 

'" Then o.ppeared Yahweh unto Solomon by 
night,-and so.id to him. 

I he.ve heard thy prayer, e.nd have me.de 

a Ml. : 11 the instruments of 
mm~ic of Yahweh." 

h lfl. : 11 b:v their hand 11 = 
"throuM"h them. 11 

1:1 Gt.: "Mosee~'-G.n. 
d Ml.: 11 tents"; but, 

occesioll&!ly, better -
''homeM.'' 

•Some ood. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Bvr.) : 11 all the 
goodness "-0.n. 
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choice of this place. for myself. e.s n. house 
of sacrifice : -

IJ <If I ohut up the heavens thn.t there be no 
r11.in, or if I lay command on the locust. 
to devour the land,- or if I srnd pes
tilence. 11.mongst my people: " if my people 
upou whom my Name i• cll.llL•d shall humble 
themselves. and pray and •eek my face, 
and turn from their wicked ways> then 
will 111 myselfil he:>r out of the heavens, 
and forgive their sin. nnd heal their 
l'\nd. 1•11Nowll lmine eyesl shall 
be open, and I mine ea!'l< I attent, -·to the 
prayer of this place. 16 f!Nowll therefore. 
have I chosen and hallowed this house, 
that my N11.me may be there. unto times 
age-nLiding,-nnd mine eyes and my heart 
shall be there. nil the days. 

17 

22 

!!Thou II therefore <if thou wilt walk before 
me. as David thy father~ walked, even to rlo 
according to all that I he.ve commanded 
thee,-and I my statutes and regulations I 
th'>u wilt observe> 1• then will I establish 
the throne of thy kingdom,•-according as 
I covenanted to David thy father. saying-

There shall not fa.ii thee n man, to rule b 

over Israel. 
But< if ii ye yourselves if shall tum away, and 

forsake my statutes and my commandments. 
which I havo set before you. -and shall go 
and serve other gods, and bow down to 
them> "" then will I root you out from off 
the soil. which I have given to you, .. nd 
<this house. which I have hallowed for my 
Name> will I cast off from before my face, 
-and will appoint it for 11 by-word and a 
mockery. among all the peoples ; •1 and 1 

<this house which he.th been renowned> 
lie.II tha.t pe.ss by nee.r it:I she.II be n.sto
nished,-nnd se.y_ 

Wherefore' httth Y e.hweh done I thus and 
thus I to this land. e.nd to this house? 

And men she.II se.y_ 
<Because they forsook Yahweh the God 

of their fathers. who brought them up 
out uf the Janel of Egypt, e.nd le.id hold 
of other gorls e.nd howed down to them 
e.nd served . them> II for this ca.use Ii 
he.th he brought upon them all this 
ce.le.mity. 

§ 8. Solomon's Build·ing Enterprises; his Tribu
t11rie,, and Officers; his Con.firmation of the 
Appointments made bl/ Moses and Daiid as to 
Pu/,/ic Worship; nnd his Mai•itime Commei•ce. 

And it ca.me tu pass <e.t the end of twenty 
yea.rs. wherein Solomon had built the house of 
Yahweh. and his own house> •that flthe cities 
which Huram had given to Solomon II Solomon 
built them,--anrl ca.used I the sons of Israel I to 
dwell there. 

And Solomon went to Hame.th-zobnh,-and 

• Or: " thy royal' throne." 
hQr: ''ntling'' or-''abletorule." 

prevailed age.inst it; • e.nrl he built Te.dmor. in 
the wilderness,-and all the store cities, which 
he built in Hamath; ' e.nd he built Beth-horon. 
the upper, and Beth-horon. the nether,-forti
fied cities, with walls. !ind doors and bar•; 6 and 
Baalath. and all the store cities which pertained 
tu Solomon, and a.II the chariot cities. and the 
cities of the horsemen,-and every delight of 
Solomon which he delighted to build in J erusa
lem and in the LeLanon, e.nd in nil the land of 
his dominion. 

<As for all the people that were left. of the 
Hittites and the Amorites and the Perizzites 
nud the Hivites and the Jebusites, who were' 
not I of Israel I ;-8 of their •ons who were left 
after them in the land, whom the sons of Israel' 
had not utterly destroyed> Solomon enrolled 
them llS tributary-unto this day. •But <of 
the sons of Israel> were there none whom he 
delivered up as bondmen• unto his work,-for 
fltheyfl were men of war. e.nd his captains e.nd 
his heroes, b e.nd ca,ptains over his cha.riots. and 
his horsemen. 10 II These II moreover. were the 
chiefs of his officers whom King Solomon he.d. 
two hundred and fifty,-who wielded dominion 
over the people. 

n And <the daughter of Pha,raoh> Solomon 
brought up. out of the city of David, unto the 
house which he had built for her,-for he said. 

A wife of mine must not dwell in the house 
of De.vid king of Israel, for holy' arc ·those 
ple.ces wherein to the ark of Yahweh ha,th 
come. 

12 llThenfl Solomon offered up ascending-sacri
fices. unto Yahweh,-upon the e.ltar of Yahweh, 
which he had built before the porch: IJ even 
according to the duty of each a day upon [its 
own] de.y, offering up according to the com
mandment of Mose.•. for the sabbaths. and for 
the new moons, e.nd for the appointed fee.sts. 
three times in the year, - in the festi ml of un
leavened ce.kes and in the festival of weeks. and 
in the festival of booths; 14 and he ca.used to 
stand according to the regulation of David his 
fa.the;_ the courses of the priests over their 
service and of the Levites over their ch11rges. 
to offer praise and tu minister Lefore the priests. 
for the duty of ea.ch de.y upon its own de.y, 
and the gate-keepers in their courses. e.t every 
several ge.te,-for llsuchl: was the command
ment of David the man of God; 15 neither 
depe.rterl they from the comme.nrlment c of the 
king. concerning the pric•ts o,nd the Levites 
e.s to any duty. or as to the treasuries. 16 So 
a.II the work of Solomon was prepared, from" 
the day of founding the house of Y e.hweh. even 
as fe.r as the finishing thereof,-compl!lte' we.s 
the house of Yahweh. 

17 llThenll went Solomon to Eziun-geber. e.nd 
unto Eloth on the seashore in the land of 

•Some cod. (w. 1 K. ill. 22, 
Sep., Syr., Vu!.): "But 
of the sons of I. he de
Jivered none up o.s b.''
G.n. 

•So it shd be (w. 1 K. ix. 

22, and Sep. )-G.n. 
c GI. : " commandments" 

(pl.)-G.n. 
• !'o it shd be (w. Sep., Syr., 

Vul.)-G.n. 
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Edom. 18 And Hurnm sen.t him-by the ha.nd 
of his servants-ships, e.nd servants skilled in 
the see., o.nd they came. with the servants of 
Solomon. towards Ophir, and took from thence. 
four hundred n.nd fifty talents of gold,-and 
brought unto King Solomon. 

§ 9. Visit of till Queen of Shebn. 
(Op. I K. x.) 

9 1 And lithe queen of Sheba.II heard the report 
of Solomon, so she came to prove Solomon with 
abstruse questions. in JeruS!l.lem. with a very 
greo.t train. and camels bearing spices. e.nd gold 
in abundance, and precious stoues,-and <when 
she was come to Solomon> she spake with him 
as to all that wn.H n~ar her heart. " And 
Solomon answered her all her questions,-and 
there we.s nothing hidden from Solomon, which 
he told her not. " And <when the 
queen of Sheba had seen the wisdom of Solo
mou,--and the houee which he he.d built; •and 
the food of his table. and the seats of his 
servants. and the stauding of his attendants. 
with their apparel, and his cupbearers and 
their apparel, and his ascent• whereby he. used 
to ascend the house of Yahweh> then was 
there in her no more spirit. 

.; And she said unto the king, 
True' was the word, which I heard in my 

own land,-concerning thine affairs and 
concerning thy wisdom. • 

Howbeit I b'elieved not their words until I 
he.d come and mine own eyes' h~d seen, 
when lo ! there had not been told me the 
half of the fulness of thy wiadom,-thou 
dost exceed the report which I heard. 

How happy ! are thy men, and how happy ! 
are th""e thy servants, -who are standing 
before thee continually, and hearing thy 
wisdom. 

Yahweh thy God be blessed, who hath de
lighted in thee. to set thee upon his throne 
as king' unto Yahweh thy God. <Be
cause of the love of thy God unto brae) 
to establish them unto times age-abiding; 
therefore hath he set thee over them as 
king, to execute justice and righteousne,;,.. 

9 And she gave unto the king. a hundred and 
twenty talents of gold. and spices in great 
abundance and precious stones, -and there was 
none like that' spice, which the queen of Sheba 
gave unto King Solomon. 

10 Moreover also II the servants of Huram • and 
the serve..nts of Solomon, who brought. gold 
from Oph1rll brought sandal-wood and precious 
stones. 11 And the king me.de of 11he sandal
wood. stairs unto the house of Y e.hweh o.nd 
unto the house of the king, also lyres. and 
he.rps.• for the singers,-e.nd there were none 
seen like them before. in the )e.nd of Judah. 

•Gt.: "hie cupbee.rerae.nd 
his aMCent 11 

; without 

~!it~i:c~8~:.l '1 

the 

b Wl"itten: 11 Hiram" i 
read: 11 Huro.m "-G.n. 

a Or: "lute~"-0.0. 

12 And llKing Solomonll gave to the queen of 
Sheba all her desire. whatsoever she asked, 
besides' [a return for] that which she he.d 
brought unto the king,-eo she turned and 
went away to her own land, llshe. and her 
serve.ntsll. 

§IO. A further Acc01mt of SBlomon's Wealth and 
Fame closes the Chronicler'• History of that 
Manarch. 

1" Now lithe weight of gold that came to Solo
mon in one yeo.rll wo.s six hundred and sixtv-six 
talents of gold·; u besides' what came in from 
the subjugr.ted. and what the travelling mer
chants were bringing in,-and lie.II the kings of 
Arabia and the po.shas of the land ii were bring
ing gold and silver. unto Solomon. 

15 And King Solomon made two hundred shields 
of bee.ten gold, - llsix hundred [shekels) of 
beaten gold II overln.y one shield; 18 also three 
hundred bucklers of beaten gold,-iithree hun
dred [shekels] of goldll overlay one buckler,
and the king placed them in the house of the 
forest of Lebanon. I7· And the king me.de 
a great throne of ivory,-and overlaid it with 
pure gold; is and there were six steps to the 
throne. n.nd a footstool in gold. <unto the 
throne> made fast, and support'. on this side 
and on that. unto the seat,"-and lltwo lions;i 
standing by the supports; 19 and i1tweh·e liornill 
standing there upon the six steps. on this side 
and on that, -there was never me.de the like. 
for any kingdom. 20 And lle.ll the drinking 
vessels of King Solomonll were of gold, and 
llall the vessels of the house of the forest of 
Lebanonll were of purified• gold,-there was 
no' silver. it was ei;teemed. in the days of 
Solomon. llas nothingll. "1 For lithe ships of 
the kingll used to go to To.rshish, with the 
servants of Humm,-<once in three years> 
came in the ships of Tarshish. bearing gold and 
silver, ivory and apes. and pee.cocks. 

22 And so King Solomon became greater than 
all the kings of the earth,-as to riches e.nd 
wisdom. 23 And· II all the kings of the 
earth II were seeking the face of Solomon, -to 
hear his wisdom, which God had put in his 
heart; " and II they II were bringing in every man 
his present-utensils of silver and utensils of 
gold. and mantles. armour. a~d spices, horses 
e.nd mules,-thc need of a year in a year. 

.. And Solomon h.e.d four thousand stalls of horses 
and chariots, and twelve thousand horsemen,_: 
and he settled them in the chariot cities, and 
with the king in Jerusalem. ''" And he 
ruled over all the kings, - from the river 
[Euphrates]. even up to the land of the Philis
tines, yea up to the bounds of Egypt. '¥1 And 
£he king made the sil var in Jerusalem like the 
stones,-and <the cedar trees> made he like 
the sycamores which are in the lowland for 
abundance. 28 And they used to bring h~rses 

a Ml.: "place of sitting." 
b So Fu. i "precious "-T.C:I. 
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ont of Egypt unto Solomon. and out. of :ill 
lands. 

"" Now lithe rest of the acts of Solomon, fir"t 
and lastll are they' not written in the records 
of Na.than the prophet, and in the prophecy 
of Ahijo.h the Shilonite. and i'n the visions 
of I<ldo the seer. concerning Jeroboam son of 
Nehat? :JO And Solomon reigned in .Jeru· 
salem over all Ismel. forty years. 31 And 
Solomon slept with his fathers, n.nd they buried 
him in the city of David his father,-and Reho
bo&m his son reigned in his ste&d. 

~ 11. Rehoboam succeeds So/orrwn; loses Ten T1·ibes; 
forsrtkeB the Law, and is punished by an 
Egyptian Invasion under Shisliak. 

10 1 And Rehobo&m went to Shechem,-for <to 
Shechem> had &II Israel come. to make him 
king. 2 And it came to p&SS, <when 
.Jeroboam son of Nebat. who was in Egypt
whither he httd fled from the face of Solomon 
the king-hen.rd' of it> then returned J erobo&m 
out of Egypt. " And they sent. &nd called him, 
so Jeroboam· and all Israel c&me,-&nd spake 
unto Rehoboam. saying: 

ii Thy fatherll made our yoke oppressive,
llnowll therefore. lighten thou somewhat the 
oppressive servitude of thy father and his 
heavy yoke which he put upon us. and we 
will serve thee. 

''And he so.id unto them. 
< Yet three days> and then return unto 

me.-
and the people departed. 6 Then 
King Rehoboam took counsel with the old men 
who had been standing before Solomon his 
father. while he yet lived. saying.-

How do llye!I counsel to return answer unto 
this people? 

' And they spake unto him saying_ 
<If thou wilt be kind to this people. and 

please them, .and speak unto them kind 
words> then will they be thy' servants. 
all the days. 

• But he declined the counsel of the old men 
which they gave him,-and took counsel with 
the young men who had grown up with him, 
who were standing lmfore him. g And he said 
unto them. 

Who.t do llyell counsel that we should return 
as answer. unto this people,-who haYe 
spoken unto me saying, 

Lighten thou somewhat the yoke. which 
thy.father put upon us? 

1o Then spake with him the young men who had 
grown up with him. saying, 

ll'l'husll shalt thou speak unto the people who 
have spoken unto thee saying, 

iiThy fatherll mo.de our yoke heavy, 
ii Thou II therefore. lighten somewhat our 

yoke,-
11 Thus II shalt thou say unto them, 

llMy little fingerll is thicker than my 
father's loins ; • 

n II Now II therefore. l!ruy father II laid upon 
you a heavy yoke, 

Bnt llill will add to your yoke,-
11 My father II chastised you with whips, 

But II I II with scorpions.• 
12 So J eroboo.m and all the people came unto 

Rehoboam. on the third day,-as the king spake. 
saying, 

Return unto me on the third day. 
10 And the king answered them hal'!lhly,-and 

King Rehoboam declined the counsel of the old 
men; u and spake unto them according to the 
counsel of the young men. saying, 

llMy fatherll mo.deb your yoke heavy, 
But llill will add thereunto,-

!IMy fatherll chastised you with whips, 
But llill with scorpions. 

10 So the king hearkened not unto the people,
for there had come to be a turn• from 
God, to the end Yahweh might establish 
his word which he had spoken by means of 
Ahijah the :::lhil<.nite, unto Jeroboam. son of 
Nebat. JG And <when liall Isre.elll 
r saw 1• that the king hearkened not unto them> 
the people answered £he king_ saying-

What portion have I we I in David. 
Or inheritance in the son of Jesse? 

llEvery man II to your homes. 0 lsrael ! 
IN owl see to thine own house. 0 David! 

And all Israel depa1·ted to their homes. 0 ., But 
<as for the sons of Israel who were dwelling in 
the cities of Judah> Rehoboam reigned over 
them. 

1e Then King Rehoboam sent Hadoram. who 
was over the tribute, and the sons of Israel 
stoned him with stunes. that he died. So I King 
Rehoboam II hasted to mount his chariot, to flee 
to Jerusalem. 

19 Thus Israel rebelled against the. house of 
David-unto this day. 

1 And when Rehoboam had entered Jerusalem, 11 
he called together the house of Judah and 
Benjamin. a hundred and eighty thousand 
chosen men, warriors,-to fight against 
Israel, to bring back the kingdom to Reho
boam. •Then co.me the word of Yahweh, 
unto ShP.maiah tltP. man of God. saying : 

s Speak unto Rehoboo.m son of Solomon. king 
of J udah,-and unto all Israel in Judah and 
in Benjamin. saying: 

llThusll saith Yahweh. 
Ye shall not go up neither shall ye fight 

against your brethren. return every man 
to his own house, for <from me> hath 
this thing been brought about. 

So they hearkened unto the words of Y o.hweh, 
and turned back from going against ,Jeroboam. 

• And Rehoboo.m dwelt in Jerusalem,-o.nd 
built cities for defence. in Judah; 6 yea he 
built Bethlehem and Etam. and Tekoa ; ' and 
Beth-zur and Soco. and Adullam; • and Gath 

" Cp. 1 K. xii. 11, n. 
b Bo some cod. (w. 1 K. xii. 

14, 6 ear. pr. ends., 
Sep., Syr., Vul.)-G.n. 
[M. C. T.: "I will 
make"(!)]. 

c Or: 11 bringing about." 
d Snmc cod. (w. 7 ear. pr. 

edns., 8yr.) have: '~saw" 
-G.n. 

e MJ. : "tents." But see 
28.xx.1, n. 
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and Mareshuh_ and Ziph; 9 and Adoraim o.nd 
Ln.chish. e.nd Azeko.h ; 10 e.nd Zore.h_ e.nd 
Aijo.lon o.nd Hebron, which are in ,Jude.h e.nd 
Benjo.min,-as fortified cities. 11 And he 
strengthened the fortified places,-e.nd put 
therein ce.ptains, o.nd stores of food_ and oil e.nd 
wine; 12 and <in every severe.I city> shields 
and spears, and me.de them exceedingly strung, 
-thus Judo.hand Benjamin reme.incd his. 

1:1 And lithe priests o.nd Levites that were in all 
Israeli! took their ste.nd with him. out of 11ll 
their boundaries. " For the Levites left their 
pasture lands. and their po88essions, e.nd came 
to Judah_ and to .Terusalem,-for Jeroboam n.nd 
his sons cast them off, from ministering as priests 
unto Yahweh ; 15 and appointed for himself' 
priests for the high pln.ces_ and for the demons • 
-and for the calves which he had me.de. 16 And 
<aftP.r them-• out uf all the tribes of Israel> 
llsuch as were setting their heart to seek 
Yahweh God of Israel II came to .Jerusalem, tu 
sacrifice unto Yahweh. God of their fathers. 

17 So they strengthened the kingdom of Judah, 
and emboldened Rehoboe.m son uf Solomon 
for three years,-for they walked in the way of 
David and Solomon_ for three years. 

is And Rehoboam took him to wife, Me.hale.th_ 
daughter• of Jerimuth. son of David,-and• 
Abihail, daughter of Eliab_ wn of Jesse; 19 and 
she "liare him sons,-J eush and Shamariah and 
Zaham. 2o And <after her> he took Maacah 
daughter of Ahsolom,-and she bare hirr: 
Ahijah. and Attai, and Ziza. and Rhelomith. 

21 And Rehoboam loved Maaco.h daughter of 
Absolom.aboveall his wives and his concubines, 
for <eighteen wives> took he, and sixty con
cubines,-and begat twenty-eight sons. and 
sixty daughters. 22 So then Rehoboe.m ap· 
pointed Abijah son of Man.ce.h as head to 
be chief ruler e.mong• his brethren, --yea 
the.t he might make him king. 2:1 So he took 
heed_ e.nd dispersed all his sons 1 throughout 
all the lands of Judah e.nd Benje.min. unto e.ll 
the fortified cities, e.nd gave them food in 
abundance,-and e.skerl e. multitude of wives.• 

1 And it co.me to pass <when Rohoboam had 
established the 'i<ingdom. and had strengthened 
himself> he forsook the law of Yahweh, -and 
e.11 Israel with him. 2 And so it came 
to pass <in the fifth year of King Rehoboam> 
the.t Shishak h king of Egypt came up against 
J eruse.lem, -because they had dealt treacherously 
e.gainst Yahweh ;-3 with twelve hundred 
chariots, and with sixty thousand horsemen, -
and <without number> the people who came 
with him out of Egypt-Lybie.ns. Sukkiim.' and 

•Cp.N.T.Ap. 11 Demone." 
b Or:" following them." 
c Written: 11 eon" j read: 

" daughter." In some 
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edne., 

~eg~~!u;;~i~t:d~~b~~~ 
-G.n. 

d Bo it shd he (w. Sep. and 
Vul.)-G.n. 

e Or: 11 over." 

' Or: 1
' ~de a dispersal of 

n. h. s. 
• Gt. (letters •hd he re-

fo~~£:! ~~e~'~n!G~~k 
h In some cod. 11 Shushe.k" 

is wrrtttm ; ' 1 Shisho.k '' 
read-G.n. 

l 11 Perh. boothmen" -
Davies' H. L. 

Ethiopians. 4 And he captured the cities of 
defence which belonged to Judah,-and co.me 
as far e.s Jerusalem. -

And l!Shemaiah the prophet II came unto Reho
boam, and the rulers of .Judah who had 
gathered themselves together unt~ Jerusalem 
because of Shishak,-and said unto them 

l!Thusli so.ith Yahweh 
llYcll have left Imel, • 
Therefore II I al•o Ii ha\'e left I you I_ in the 

hands of Shi•hak. 
6 Then the rulers of Israel• and the king humbled 

themselves,-and said_ 
llRighteousll is Yahweh! 

7 And <when Yahweh saw that they humbled 
themselves> the word of Yahweh co.me unto 
Shemaiah_ saying-

They have humbled themselves. I will not 
destroy them,-but will grant them_ in a 
little while_ to escape, and my wrath ehall 
not be poured out uoon Jerusalem. by the 
hand of l;hishe.k. 

Nevertheless they shall become his' servants, 
that they m11y know my ser"ice, • and the 
service uf the kingdoms uf the countries. 

9 So Shishak king of Egypt e&me up against 
Jerusalem, and took the treasures of the house 
of Y e.hweh_ and the treasures of the house of 
the king <the whole> he took,-and he took 
the bucklers of gold, which Solomon he.d 
made. 10 And King Rchobuam made_ in
stead of them. bucklers of bronze,-and com
mitted them unto the hand of the ce.ptains of the 
runners, who kept guard at the entrance of the 
house of the king. II And so it was <whenso
ever the king came into the house of 
Yahweh> the runners co.me and bare them, 
and then returned them into the chamber of 
the runners. 12 But <when he humbled 
himself> then turned from him the e.nger of 
Yahweh, that he would not destroy_ tu make an 
enrl,-moreover also <in Jude.h> there were 
some good things. 

1a So King Rehoboam strengthened himself in 
Jemsalem. and reigned,-bece.use <forty-one 
years old> was Rehohoam when he began to 
reign_ and <seventeen years> reigned he in 
Jerusalem_ the city which Yahweh had chosen. 
to set his Name there-from among all the tribes 
of Israel, and lithe name of his motherll was 
Naamah. the Ammonitess. "But he did 
evil,-in that he did not fix his heart to seek 
Yahweh. 

10 Now <the story of Rehoboaru_ first and 
last> is it' not written in the story of Shemaiah 
the prophet and Iddo the seer. for enrolling,
also the we.rs of Rehohoam and Jeroboam. 
all the days! '" And Rehobuam slept 
with his fathers, and was buried in the city of 
David,-e.nd Abijah his son reigned in his stead. 

· tn8r~d:rJ~:~~~ P.J~d.~ 
instead of 11 Israel"
G. Intro. 789. 

b So in many MSS. (w. 4 

ear. pr.edns. [I Rabb.J); 
but in other cod. l w. 6 
ee.r. pr. edns.) : 11 his 
service 11-G.n. 
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~ 12. Ahijah succeeds R.ehoboam; enter& into a 
successful Conflict with Jeroboam, and dies. 

13 1 <In the eighteenth year of King Jeroboam> 
began Abijah to reign over Judah: 2 <three 
years> reigned he in Jerusalem, and lithe name 
uf his mother ii was Maacah. • daughter of Uriel 
of Gibeah,-and there was llwarll between 
Abije.handJeroboam. "And Abijah began 
the war with a force of heroes of wo.r, four 
hundred thousand chosen men,-and 11.Teroboamll 
set in o.rray against him to battle, with 
eight hundred thousand chosen men. heroes• of 
valour. • And Abijah stood up uµon 
Mount Zemaraim, which is in the hill country 
of Ephmim,-and said 

10 

12 

Hear me 0 Jeroboam and all Israel ! 
Is it not- yours' to know, that II Yahweh God 

of faraell; go.ve the kingdom to David, over 
Israel. unto times age-abiding,-llto him and 
to hi• sons_ by a covenant of salt II? 

Yet l1ath Jeroboam son of Nebat, serrnnt of 
Solomon son of l>avid, ri~f".n up, - and 
rebelled against his lord. e 7 And there are 
g11there1I untud him vain men. sons of the 
Abandoned One, 0 who emboldened them
selves against Rehoboam son of Solomo11,
when llRehoboamll was young and tender 
of heart, and had not strengthened himself 
to meet them. 

II Now ii therefore. II ye II 1tre thinking to 
strengthen yourselves againot the kingdom 
of Yahweh, in the hand of the sons of 
David,-and llye!I are a. great multitude, 
and <with you> are calves of gold, which 
Jeroboam hath made you for gods. 

Have ye not driven out the priests of Yahweh, 
the Krms of Aaron. and the Levites,--and 
ma.de for yourselves priests like the peoples 
of the countries? II Whosoever cometh to 
install himself' with a young bullock. and 
seven rams Ii then become th he a priest 
unto the I no-gods I. 

But <as for us> II Yahweh II is our God and 
we have nut forsaken him, - and II the p~iests 
who are waiting upon Yahweh II are sons of 
Aaron, with Levites in the work; 11 and 
they arn making a perfume unto Yahweh 
with ascending-sacrifices morning by morn: 
ing. and evening hy evening and o.n incen"e 
of sweet •pices. and a.re putting in order 
bread upon the pure table.and the lo.mvstand 
of gold with the lamps thereof. for lighting 
up evening by evening_ for II observant II are 
we' of the charge of Yahweh our God,-
wherea.• llyell have forsaken him. 

And lo ! <with us as Head II is God himself 
&nd his )Jriests, and the trumpets of o.larm: 

•So it Hhd be (w. Sep., 
Syr., and 1 K. xv. 2)-
0.n. 

cellence. 
d Ml. : 11 against." Some 

cod. (w. Sep., Syr., 
Yul.): "unto"-G.n. 

•Heb: b•li"al. Cp. 1 8. i. 
h M.C.T.: "hero" (sing.). 

A sp. v.r. (sev1r) : 
11 hcroeA 11 (pl.)-G.n. 

("Lit. : ''lords" ; but ~ 
prob. tho plural of ex-

16; ii. 12. . 
f Ml. : 11 till his hand " ; 

but cp. Ex.o. xx viii. 41. 

to sound an a.Jann age.inst you,-0 Rons of 
Israel! do not fight against Yahweh God 
of your fathers. for ye shall not prosper. 

ia But llJeroboamll sent round an ambush, to 
come up from behind the.m,-so they were 
before Judah and lithe ambushll did come up 
from behind them. U And <when Judah 
turned and lo! <as for them> the battle was 
before and behind > then made they outcry unto 
Yahweh,-a.nd lithe vriestsll kept OD blowing 
with the trumpets. 1• Then the men of Judah 
gave a shout,-and it c11me to pas..• <when the 
men of Judah shouted> then llGod himselfll 
smote J erobmim and all Israel. before Abijah 
and Judah. 1• And the sons of farael fled 
from before .Judah,-and God delivered them 
into their hand. 17 And Abijah and his people 
smote among them with a great smiting,-and 
there fell down slain. of I.rael, five hundred 
thousand chosen men. 

IB Thus were the sons of Israel subdued at that 
time,-and the sons of Judah prevailed, because 
they leaned upon Yl\hweh the Goel of their 
fathers. 

19 And Ahijah pursued after Jeroboam, aud 
captured from him. cities, even Bethel_ 
with the villages thereof, and Jeshanah. with 
the vilbiges thereof,--and Ephron_• with the 
villages thereof; 20 neither was Jeroboam strong 
any more. in the day• of Abijah,-and Yahweh 
smote him that he died. 

21 And Abijah strengthened himself, and took 
him_ fourteen wives,-and hegat twenty-two 
sons, and sixteen d11ughters. 

22 And <the rest.of the story of Abijah, both his 
ways o.nd his words>,- are written, in the 
commentary• of the prophet lddo. 

13. Tlw Reign of Asa, n. 11ood ""d virto1'i.ous 
Kfrtg, whu, howet'er, ,,fns, arul i.~ punished before 
ke dies. 

So Abijah slept with his fathers. and they 14 
buried him in the city of David, and Asa his 
son reigned in his stead,-<in his days> the 
land rested ten ye.a111. 

2 And Asa did ti.at which was good and that 
which was right, in the eyes of Yahweh his 
God ; " and took away the foreign altars_ and 
the high places, -and bruke in pieces the pillars, 
and cut in twain the Sacred Stems;< 4 and bade 
Judah seek Yahweh. God of their fathers,
and execute the lo.w. and the commandment; 

• and removed from all the cities of Judah, the 
high places. and the sun-images, - and the 
kingdom bPcame quiet before him. • Ami 
he built cities cf defence. in Jud11h,-for the 
land had quiet. nor wns there near him any war. 

a 11 Ephron, '' wriUen; 
11 Ephrain," ua1t. In 
Rome cod. (w. Sep., Syi.·., 
Vul.): "Ephron" is 
both written and read
G .n. 

b Heb. : "midrash." u An 
historicn.1 commento.rr 

containing supplements'' 
-T.G. 11 An enlarge
ment of a common his
torical book ''-Fu. 

c Heb. : 'm~herim (masc. 
pl.). Cp. "Special Note," 
<rnte, p. 269. 
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in these yeBrs, because Ynhweh he.d given him 
rest. 7 Therefore se.id he to Judah 

Let us build these cities. and let us ;urround 
them with walls and towers. doors and bars, 
while the land is yet before us. for we have 
sought Ynhweh onr God, we havesoughthim, 
and he hath given us rest on every side. 

So they built, and prospered. 
• And it came to pass that l1Asa1I had a force 

bearing shield and spear, <out of Judah> three 
hundred thou•Bnd, and <out of Benjamin> 
such as bare a buckler and trode a bow, two 
hundred and eighty thousand,-llall thesell were 
heroes of valour. 

9 Then came out against them Zerah the 
Ethiopian. with a force of a thousand thouse.nd, 
and three hundred chariots, -and he came 
as far as Mareshah. 10 And A•a went 
out to meet him, -and they set in array for 
battle, in the valley of Zaphonah. • at b 

Mareshah. 11 Then Asa cried out 
unto Y>thweh his God. and said, 

0 Yahweh. it is I nothing with thee I to help 
whether with many or with such as have 
no strength. 

Help us. 0 Yahweh our God_ for <on thee> 
do we lelln, and <in thy name> have we 
come against this multitude,-

0 Yahweh! <our God> thou art', let not 
I weak man I have power agaiust thee'. 

12 So Yahweh smote the Ethiopians, before 
Asa. and before Judah.-and the Ethiopians 
fled. 13 And Asa and the people that were 
with him pursued as far as to Gerar, Rnd the 
Ethiopians fell. so that there was no way for 
them to recover, for they were routed before 
Yahweh. and before his host,-and they carried 
nway exceeding much spoil. H And they 
smote all the cities round a.bout Gcra.r, for the 
dread of Ya.hweh was upon them,-and they 
plundered all the cities, for <great plunder> 
wa. there in them. 15 Moreover Riso <the 
tents of the cattle> they smote, -and carried 
off sheep in abunda.nce. and camels, a.nd retunied 
to J enisa.lem. 

15 1 Now <as for Azariah son of Oded> there 
came upon him. the spirit of God. • So he went 
forth to meet Asa, and said unto him, 

Hear me. 0 As11. and a.II ,Jnda.h and 
Benjamin,-

llYahwehll is with you. so long as ye are 
with him, and <if ye seek him> he will 
be found of you, but <if ye forsa.ke him> 
he w1U forsake you. 

Now <many days> had Israel' been,
\tithout the faithful God a.nd without a 
teaching priest. and witho~t the law ; 

But they turned. in their distress. unto 
Yahweh God of lsrael,-and sought him. 
a.nd he was found of them. 

And <in those times> there he.d been no 
prosperity. to him th;t went out nor to 
him that came in,-for llgreat consterna· 

•Bo it shd be (w. Bep.)-
G.n. 

b Or: "belonging to." 

tionsll were upon all the inhabitants of the 
lands ; 6 and they were bee.ten in pieces
nation again•t nation. and city a.gainst 
city,-for !I God I: discomfited them with all 
manner of distress. 

llYeil therefore. be strong, and let not your 
ha.nds be sla.ck,-for there U.' a reward for 
your work! 

And <when AM heard these words and the 
prophecy of Oded the prophet>• he strengthened 
himself. and put away the abominations out 
of all the land of Judah and Benjamin, and 
out of the cities which he had captured out of 
the hill country of Ephraim, - and renewed 
the al~r of Yahweh, that was before the porch 
of .Yahweh. • And he g&thered together 
all Judah and Benjamin, and the sojourner• 
with them, out of Ephraim and out of 
M&nnsseh. and <mt of Simeon,-for they fell 
unto him out of Israel. in great numbers, be
c&use they •aw that ;;Yahweh his Godll was 
with him. 10 So they gathered themselves 
together unto Jerusalem in the third month of 
the fifteenth year of th~ reign of Asa. 11 And 
they sacrificed unto Yahweh. on that day, out 
of the spoil they 1• he.d brought in, - oxen' 
seven hundred, and sheep' seven thousand. 

12 And they entered into a covenant, to seek 
Yahweh. God of their fathers,-with all their 
heart. and with all their soul ; 13 and II whoso
ever would not seek unto Yahweh God of 
Israeli! should be put to death,-whether small 
or great, whether man or woman. H So they 
bound themselves by oath unto Yahweh, with 
a loud \"oice. and with shouting,-and with 
trumpet. and with ·horns. 15 And all J udnh 
rejoiced over the oath for <with all their 
heart> hnd they sworn: and <with all their 
good will> had they sought him, and he we.• 
found of them,-<md Yahweh gave them rest 
round about. 16 Moreover also' <as touch
ing Ma.acah mother of Asa the king> he 
removed her from being queen, because she had 
made. unto the Sacred Stem_' & monstrous 
thing,-so Asa cut down her monstrous thing, 
and reduced it to dust. and burnt it up_ in the 
Kidron rnvine. 17 But lithe high placesll 
were not taken away out of Ismel,-only lithe 
heart of Asa II· was perfect. all his days. 

18 And he brought the hallowed things of his 
father and his own h11.llowed things_ into the 
house of God,-silver and gold. Rnd utensils. 

19 And II war II wns there none,-nntil the thirty
fifth year of the reign of Asa. 

<In the thirty-sixl;h year of the reib'll of 
Asa> Bo.asha• king of Israel came up against 
Judah, and built R.&mah,-·that he might let 
none come out or go in, unto Asa king of 
Judah. 

So Ase. brought forth silver and gold. out 

• Gt. : "and the p. which 
A>ariah son o~ Oded 
had spoken." Cp. ver. 1 
-G.n. · 

b A 11p. v.r. (aevir): 11 which 
they"-G.n. 

c Heb.: 'ruthfl'rah lfem.). 
d Bo (oh) in manv MSB. (w. 

8 e•r. pr. edns.) ; but 
Bome cod. : 11 Daasa" (s) 
--G.n. 
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of the treasuries of the house of Yahweh and 
the house of the king,-and Rent unto Ren
he.dad_• king of Syria, who dwelt in Damascus_ 
•aying: 

[Let there be] a. covenant between me and 
thee, as between my - father e.nd thy 
father.-

Lo ! I have sent thee silver and gold, go 
breiik thy covenant with Be.e.sba b king of 
Israel, tbe.t he may go up from me. 

And Ben-be.dad hearkened unto King A,e._ 
and sent the chieftains of the forces which be 
bad_ age.inst the cities of Israel, and smote 
Ijon and Dan, and Abel-me.im,-e.nd all the 
storehouses of the cities of N e.phte.li. 

• And it ca.me to pass <when Be.a.she. heard 
it> he left off building Rame.b,-and let his 
work cease. 8 And II Asa the king II took 
all J udab, and they carried a.way the stones 
of Re.mah_ and the timbers thereof, which 
Baeshe. bad used in building, - and he built 
therewith_ Geba and Mizpah. 

7 And <at that time> came Hanani the seer, 
unto Asa the king of Judab,-and said unto 
l1im_. 

< Because thou hast leaned upon the king 
of Syria._ and hast not leaned upon Yahweh 
thy God> II for thio cause II hath the force 
of the king of Syria escaped out of thy 
band. 

Were not II the Ethiopians and the Lybiansll a 
huge host_ with chariots and horsemen 
exceeding many? yet <because thou didst 
lean upon Yahweh> he delivered them 
into thy band. 

For .<as touching Yahweh> <[seeing that] 
llhis eyesll are ever running to and fro 
throughout all the earth to shew him8elf 
strong with them who a~e perfect toward 
himself> thou hast me.de thyself foolish 
over this,-for <from henceforth> there 
shall be with thee-we.rs. 

io . Tb~n was Ase. angry with the seer, and put 
him m the house of the stocks, for he was in 
a. mge with him_ over this,-and Ase. oppressed 
some of the people_ at that time. 

11 But lo ! <the story of Ase., first and last> 
I there it is I written in the book of the kings 
of J ude.b and Israel. 

" . And Asa became diseased-in the thirty
nmth year of his reign'---in hie feet, <exceed
ingly severe> was his disease -yet <even 
in hie disease> he sought not' Yahweh but 
unto pbysiciiins. ' 

ia . And Asa slept with his fe.there,-yea he died 
m the forty-first year of his reign; ,. and they 
buried him in his own stately sepulchre which 
he b~ he~ for himself in the city of David, 
and laid him on a couch which was full of sweet 
spices-yea. of various kinds, me.de by the per
fumer's e.rt,-e.nd they burned for him with an 
exceeding great burning, 

•Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
edno. fl Rabb.], Sep.): 
'' Ben-hadar''-G.n. .. 

• Bo (oh) wherever the 
name it" found. Cp. ver. 
1-G.n. 

§ 14. The Reign of Jehoshaphat: his reforming Zeal 
and Prosperity ; his enta11{1ling Alliances with 
Ahab andismel; the Invasion of his Land o.nd 
his signal Deliverance. 

And Jehoshaphat his son reigned in his stead, 17 
-and strengthened himself age.inst Israel ; 

2 and put forces in a.II the fortified cities of J ude.h 
-and set garrisons in the land of J ude.h, and i~ 
the cities of Ephraim, which Ase. his father had 
captured. 

3 And it came to pass. that llYe.hwehll ""'" 
with Jehoshe.phat,-becauoe he walked in the 
first ways of David his father, and sought not 
unto the Baalim; •for <unto the God of hi• 
father> he sought, and <in his command
ments> he walked,-e.nd not according to the 
doing of Israel. 5 Therefore did Y e.hweh esb
blish the kingdom in his hand, and all Judah 
gave a present unto Jehoshaphat,-e.nd he ca.me 
to have riches and honour_ in abundance. 

6 And his heart was encouraged. in the ways of 
Ye.hweh,-e.nd be I yet further I took away the 
high places and the 8acred Stems out of 
Judah. · 

7 And <in the third yeo.r of his reign> he sent 
to his rulers, even to Ben-he.ii and to Obadiah 
and to Zechariah, and to N ethane! and to 
Mice.ie.h, •-that they were to te,.ch th~ougbout 
the cities of Judah; sand <with them> 
Levites. Sbeme.iah and Nethanie.h and 
Zebadiah and Asahel and Shemire.mothh and 
J ehone.than. and Adonijah and 'l'obije.b 0 and 
Tob-adonije.h. Levites, - and <with them> 
Elisha.me. e.n"d Jehoram. priests; 9 and they 
taught throughout Judah, and <with them> 
was the book of the law of Ye.hweh,-so they 
went round throughout all the cities of J ude.h, 
and taught the people. 

io And it ca.me to pass. that II the dread of 
Ye.hwehll was upon all the kingdoms of the 
countries, that were round iibout Judah, 
-and they warred not against Jehosha
phat. n And <from among the Philis· 
tines> were they bringing in unto J ehoshapho.t 
a present. and· silver as tribute,-lleven the 
Are.bie.nsil were bringing in unto him flocks, 
seven thousand seven hundred re.ms and seven 
thousand seven hundred he-goo.ts. • i• And 
so it·ce.me to pass that llJehosbe.pbe.tll went 011 

waxing surpassingly great, - and he built. 
throughout J ude.h_ fortresses and cities for 
store; 13 and <much business> he.d he 
throughout the cities of Jude.h,-but II the me~ 
of war_ the heroes of ve.lourll were in Jeruse.
lem. ,. And II these II a.re the numbers of 
them. by their ancestral house, - <To Judah> 
pertained rulers of thousands, Adne.h the chief 
and <with him> mighty men of valour. thre~ 
hundred thousand ; 15 and <under his direc-

•Heb.: mlkhclyt!hu, 1 ; 4, 
mlklu1"4h ; 21, mlkh4yh"" 

b " Bhimr_imoth," wrilkn ; 
" Shemuamoth," retad-

G.n. 
c Heb. i ldbhlgdhu, 1; 17, 

fdbhlylih. 
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tion>" w&!I Jehoha.na.n the chief,-a.nd <with 
him> two hundred a.nd eighty thousa.nd ; 

16 l\nd <under his direction> Ama.sia.h Ron of 
Zichri, who willingly offered himself unto 
Ya.hweh, - a.nd <with him> two hundred 
thouea.nd heroes• of vl\lour. 11 And <out 
of Benjamin> a. hero of valour. Elia.da.,-a.nd 
<with him>. armed with bow and buckler> 
two hundred thousa.nd ; 10 a.nd <under his 
direction> Jehoza.ba.d, - a.nd <with him> a. 
hundred a.nd eighty thousa.nd. equipped for 
wa.r. 19 llThesell were they who 
were wa.iting upon the king, - besides those 
whom the king pla.ced in the fortified cities. 
throughout a.II J uda.h. 

1 And it came to pa.as <when Jehosha.phl\t 
ha.d riches a.nd honour. in a.bundance> tha.t 
he contra.cted. hy ma.rria.ge_ a.flinity with Aha.b. 

2 bo he went down. a.t the end of some yea.rs. 
unto Aha.b. to Sa.ma.ria., Ahab therefore sacri
ficed for him. sheep a.nd oxen. in a.bunda.nce, 
a.lso for the people whom h~ ha.d with him,
and then persua.ded him to go up a.gs.inst 
Ra.moth-gilea.d. 3 For Aha.b king of Iara.el sa.id 
unto ,J ehosha.phat king of Judah, 

Wilt thou go up with me to Ramoth-gilea.d? 
And he said unto him-

< So' am I> even a.s thou, l\nd <like thy 
people> are my people, and <with thee> 
in the wa.r. 

4 Then said Jehoshaphat. unto the king of 
farael,-

Seek. I pra.y thee. some time to-day. the 
word of Yahweh. 

5 So the king of Isra.el gathered together the 
prophets. four hundred men, and said unto 
them. 

Shall we go up against Ra.moth-gilea.d to 
ba.ttle. or shall I forbear? 

And they said-
Go up, and may God deliver it into the hand 

of the king! 
•Then said Jehoshaphat, 

Is there not' here a prophet of Yahweh 
I besides 1,-that we may seek I from him I? 

7 Then ea.id the king of Iara.el unto Jehoshaphat-
There is yet' one ma.n. by whom to seek 

Yahweh. but llIIJ hate him. for he is never' 
prophesying, concerning me. anything good' 
-:-but-a.II his da.ys-evil, lithe samell is 
Micaiah. son of Imla. 

Then said J ehoehaphat, 
Let not the king say I so I ! 

8 And the king of Israel called for a certain 
officer,-a.nd said. 

Haste. Mica.iah• son of Imla ! 
9 Now II the king of Iara.el. and J ehoahapha.t king 

of Judahll were sitting. each upon hie throne. 
clothed in robes, and they were sitting in an 
open space, at the entrance of the gate of 

•AeinfCh.ll::t:v.21f. Ml.: 
II &t his hand. n 

b M.C.T.: 11 hero" (Bing.); 
but e. ~· v.r. (s.,.ir) : 
"heroes • (pl.). In some 
cod. (w. 1 ee.r. pr. edn., 

[Rabb.J) the pl. ie both 
UIT'ilUn and read-G.n. 

o Writtmi : "Kicahu" : 
,.,.ad : 11 Miaayehu 11 -

G.n. 

Sa.maria.,-and 11&11 the prophetsll were pro
phesying before them. 10 Then did Zede
kiah son of Chenaanah make him horns of 
iron,-and said-

llThus'.I saith Yahweh, 
<With these> shalt thou push Syria. until 

they are consumed. 
11 An~ Ila!! the prophets:! were prophesying I sol. 

saymg,-
Go np to Ra.moth-gilea.d. and prosper, and 

Yahweh will deliver [it] into the hand of 
the king. 

12 And JI the messenger who went to call Mica.iah JI 
spake unto him. saying, 

Lo! lithe words of the prophetslJ <with one 
mouth> are good' for the king,-be thy 
word then. I pray thee. like one of theirs, 
so wilt thou speak good. 

13 Then said Micaiah,-
llBy the life of Yahweh II 

<wha.tsoever my God shall say> IJthatJI must 
I speak. 

14 Now. when he came unto the king_ the king 
He.id unto him 

Micah. shall we go a.gs.inst Ra.moth-gilea.d to 
battle. or sha.11 I forbear? 

And he 111Lid 
Go ye up and prosper, and may they be 

delivered into your hand. 
15 Then the king said unto him, 

<How many times> must 11111 be putting 
thee on oath, -that thou speak unto' me 
nothing' but the truth' in the na.me of 
Yahweh? 

16 So he said. 
I saw all Israel. scattered upon the· moun

tains, like sheep that have no' shepherd.
and Yahweh said. 

<No ma.sters> have these! let them 
return every man unto his own honse. 
in peace. 

17 Then said the king of Israel. unto Jehosha
pha.t,-

Said I not unto thee, 
He will not prophesy concerning me any

thing good_ but evil? 
IB Then said he,. 

JJThereforeJI hear ye the word of Yahweh,-
1 saw Yahweh. sitting upon his throne, and 

Ila.II the host of the heavenslJ standing, on 
his right ha.nd and his left. · 

10 Then said Yahweh. 
Who will persuade Ahab king of Israel, 

that he may go up and fu.11 in Ramoth
gilea.d? 

And one spake. saying after this' manner, 
and another. 81\ying after that' manner. 

20 Then came there forth a spirit and stood 
before Yahweh, and said. 

I I I will persua.de him. 
And Yahweh said unto him 

Wherewith? 
21 And he said. 

I will go forth and become a spirit of 
falsehood, in the mouth of u.11 his 
prophet& 
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And he said-
Thou mayest per.u&.de. m·oreover also' 

thou shalt prevail, go forth. and do 
I sol. 

:r.i i!Nowll therefore. lo! Yahweh hath suffered 
u spirit of falsehood to be pnt into the mouth 
of these• thy prophets,-but llYe.hwehll 
hath spoken concerning thee--1evil1-

23 Then drew near Zedekiah son of Chenaanah, 
e.nd smote Micaie.h upon the cheek,-and said. 

Which then is the way the spirit of Yahweh 
pas.•ed from me. to speak with thee? 

"' Theu suid Micaiah, 
Lo ! thou shalt see.• on that day when thou 

•halt enter into n chamber within a chamber, 
to hide thyself. 

,. Then said the king of Israel, 
Take ye Micaiah,' a.nd carry him back unto 

Amon ruler of the city. a.nd unto J oash 
"on of the king ; 26 and ye shall say. 

l!Thusll saith th~ king, 
Put ye this one into the prison,-and 

feed him with the bread of oppression." 
and with the water of oppression,• until 
I return in peace. 

27 Then said Micaiah, 
<If thou do llat all returnll in peace> 

Yahweh h·•th not spoken by me. 
And he said, 

Hear ! ye peoples. all ! 

'"Then went up the king of Israel. and Jehosh
e.phnt king of Judah. a.go.inst Ra.moth
gilead. 29 And the king of Israel said unto 
.Jehoshaphat. 

[I am about] to disguise myself. and enter 
into the battle, but II tlwu II put on thy 
robes. 

So the king of Israel disguised himself, and 
entered• into the battle. "°Now 
lithe king of Syriall had commanded the cap
tains of cha.riots which he had. saying, 

Ye shall not fight, with small [or]' with 
great,-save with the king of farael 
I alone I. 

•1 So it came to pass <when the chariot-captains 
s,.w Jehoshaphat> that lltheyll si:.id. 

<The king of Israel> ·it is'. 
And they compassed him about. to light,-but 
Jehoshaphat made outcry, and llYahwehll helped 
him, yea God allured them away from him. 

•~ And so it came to pass <when the chariot
ca.ptains saw that it was not the king of -Israel> 
that they turned back from pursuing him ; 

S:J but Ila certain manll drawmg a bow in hi• 
innocence, smote the king of Israel between the 
shoulder-joints and the coat of mail,-wherefore 
he said to the charioteer. 

•Some cod. (w. S•p., Svr., 
Vul.): "all these''
-G.n. 

b .Ml. : ·•art going to see," 
(or) 11 ~ a:OOut to eee." 

• aeb. : Jli/WJll'hu. 
d /.,, : 11 in BC&Dt allow-

a.nce. '' ~· Ila, 11ll:. 20. 
• M.C.T. : 't.) "they en

tered. " ; ut 101De cod. 

(w. 2 ear. pr. edns. [1 
Rabb.], Aram'., Sep., 
edns., Syr., Vul.): (lit.) 
"he entered/' Cp. 1 K. 
x:di. 80-G.n. 

' Some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr . 
edns., Sep., Syr. Vul.) 
havE: 0 or." Cp. 1 K. 
:u:il. 81-G.n. 

Turn thy hand.• and convey me out of the 
host for I am sore wounded. 

"'But the battle increased on that day, and lithe 
king of Israeli! was propping himself up• in 
the chariot before the Syrians. until evening, -
and died at the time of the going in of the sun. 

I And Jehoohaphat the king of Judah returned 19 
unto his own house in peace. to Jerusalem. 

2 And there came out to meet him. Jehu 
son of Hana.ni. the seer, who said unto King 
Jehoshaphat, 

<Unto the le.wless> was it [right] to give 
help? and <on them who hate Yahweh> 
to beHtow thy love? 

<For this cause> therefore. is there wrath 
against thee, from before Yahweh; 3 how
beit' !lgood thingsll are found with thee,
for that thou hast consumed the Sacred 
Stems• out of the land, and hast fixed thy 
heart to seek God. 

• So Jehoshaphat dwelt in Jerusalem,-and he 
again' went forth among the people. from Beer
sheba as far as the hill country of Ephraim, and 
brought them back unto Yahweh. the God of 
their fathers. • And he stationed judges in 
the land. throughout all the fortified cities of 
Judah. city by city; 6 and said unto the judges. 

See what llyell are doing, inasmuch as <not 
for man> must ye judge. but for Yahweh, 
-who will be with you. in the word of 
justice.• 

llNowll therefore. let the dread of Yahweh he 
upon you,-observe and do, for there is. 
with Yahweh our God. neither perversity 
nor respect of persons nor the taking of 
bribes. 

s And <even in Jerusalem> did Jehoshaphnt 
station some of the Levites and the priests. and 
of the ancestral chiefs of Israel, to pronounce 
the just sentence of Yahweh. and to settle 
disputes, -when they returned to J erusa
lem. e An~ he laid charge upon them, 
saying,--

llThusll shall ye act. in the fear of Yahweh, 
faithfully and with an undivided heart. 

IO <Any• dispute that she.II come in unto you 
from among your brethren who are dwelling 
in their citi!ls between blood and blood. 
between law • and commandment and 
statutes and regulations> then shall ye 
warn them, that they may not become 
guilty against Yahweh. and so wrath come 
upon you and upon your brethren,-

llThusll shall ye act, and not incur guilt. 
11 And Io! llAmariah the chief priestll is over 

you as to every matter of. Yahweh. and 
II Zebadiah son of Ishmael the chief ruler 

•"Hands," w1·itten; 
u hand," read. In some 
cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.1 Sep., Syr., Vul.) : "hand' 
(sing.) wrilkfl Bild read 
-G.n. 

• 01. : ." was propl'_ed up " 
[as m 1 K. :on. 116]
G.n., G. Intro. 151. 

'lleb.: 'ash<l'olh (fem.pl.). 
Cp. ' 1SpecialNote1

1'ante, 

• 8~ ~~;matter of judg
ment." 

• Bo it shd be [without 
-"And"] (w. Sep., Vul.) 
-G.n. 
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for the houee of J udahll as to every matter 
of the king, e.nd <as officers> the Levitee 
are before you, -

Be strong and a.ct, and Ye.hweh be with the 
good! 

20 1 And it ca.me to pass < e.fter this> th .. t the 
sons of Mo&b e.nd the sons of Ammon. &nd 
<with them> some of the Meunim • ca.me 
against Jehoshaphat. to hl\ttle. • • And 
there ca.me [!!Orne] e.nd told ,Jehoshe.phat. Raying, 

There is ·eoming sgninst thee, a great multi
tude from beyond the sea. from Syria,-and 
lo! they are in Hazazon-tamar, II the same II 
is Engedi. 

• And Jehoshaphat was afraid. and set his face to 
seek unto Yahweh,-a,nd proclaimed a fast for 
e.ll Judah. •And Judah gathered them
selves together, to enquire of Yahweh,-even 
<out of all the cities of Judah> came they in. 
to seek Yahweh. 

And Jehoshaphat stood. in the convocation 
of Judah and Jerusalem • in the house of 
Yahweh,-before the new court; •and said. 

0 Yahweh. God of our fathers. art not llthoull 
God in the heavens? and art II thou II not 
ruling throughout all the kingdoms of the 
nations? and <in thy hand> [are there 
not] strength and might? .and is there any' 
who <against thee> c .. n stand? 

Art not llthoull our God. who didst dispos
sess the inhabitants of this land, from 
before thy people Israel,-e.nd didst give it 
unto the seed of Abraham who loved thee 
unto times e.ge-abiding? • e.nd they hav~ 
dwelt therein,-and have built for thee 
therein. a sanctuary for thy Name. saying: 

<If there come upon us calamity. the 
sword of judgment• or pestilence or 
famine> we will stand before this 
house. e.nd before thee, for llthy Namell 
is in this house,-that we may make 
outcry unto thee out of onr distress.• 
that thou mo.yest hear and s&ve. 

10 JIN ow II therefore. lo! <the sons of Ammon 
and Moab aad Mount Seir. whom thou 
didst not suffer Israel to invade, when they 
came out of the land of Egypt,-but they 
turned a.way from them and destroyed them 
not> 11 yea lo! lltheyl! are requiting ns,
by coming to drive us out, from thy posses
sion. which thou didst c&use us to possess. 

12 0 our God. wilt thou not bring judgment 
upoll them, seein~ that there is. in us. no' 
strength, before this great multitude_ th11.t 
ie coming age.inst ue,-llwell therefore. know 
not whe.t we eh&ll do, but <unto thee> are 
our eyes. 

u And lle.ll Jude.hi! were ste.nding before Ye.hwt>h, 
-e.lso their little ones. their wives e.nd their 
ohildren. 

a Bo it obd be (w. Sep.). 
Cp. 1 Ch. IT. «- G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 1 ..... w· 
t.;.;-.J::,-1.~fi'L ' in 

a Gt.: 11 BWord or rod 11
-

G.n. 
•Some ood. (w. 2 ~r. pr. 

edm.): "dlatreaaea" 
(pl.)-G.n . 

14 Now <as for Je.he.ziel •on of Zeche.riah BOD of 
Bene.ie.h son of .Jeiel son of Me.tte.nie.h e. Levite 
of the BODS of Asaph> there ca.me upon him; 
the spirit of Y e.hweh, in the midst of the oon
vuc&tion: • 10 and he &&id 

Give ye heed_ e.ll Jud~h. and ye inhabitants 
of J erue.&lem, and King J ehoshe.ph&t ! 

llThusll saith Yahweh unto you. 
<As for you> do not fear nor be dismayed. 

by reason of this great multitude, for I not 
yours I is the battle. but I God's I. 

18 <To-morrow> go ye down against them, for 
lo! there they a.re coming up by the ascent 
of Ziz,-e.nd ye shall find them e.t the end 
of the ravine, facing the wilderness of 
Jeruel. 

17 It is not I for you I to fight in this matter,
take your station. stand still_• and see the 
salvation of Yahweh with you. 0 Judah 
and Jerusalem, do not fear. nor be dis
mayed, <to-morrow> go ye. out to meet 
them, and llYahwehll will be with you. 

18 A,nd Jehoshaphat bowed his head. with his face 
to the ground,-and llo.ll Judah and the inhabi
tants of Jerusalemll fell down before Yahweh, 
prostrating themselves unto Yahweh.· 10 .And 
Levites-of the sons of the Kohathites and of 
the sons of the Korahites, stood up to offer 
praise unto Ye.hweh. God of Israel, with an 
exceedingly loud voice. 

20 So they rose ei<rly in the morning, and went 
out to the wilderness of Tekoa,-and <as they 
went out> Jehosh&phat stood and said. 

Hear me. 0 Judah and ye inhabitants of 
Jerusalem, 

Trust ye in Yahweh your God. and ye shall 
be trusted, 

Trust ye in his prophets. and ye she.11 prosper. 
21 And <when he had given counsel unto the 

people> he e.ppointed such as sh.:iuld sing• 
qnto Yahweh, e.nd offer praise with holy adorn
ing,- <as they should be going forth before the 
armed men> that they should he saying_ 

0 give thanks unto Ye.hweh, 
For <age-abiding> is hiB loiingkindness. 

•• And <when they bege.n to sing e.nd to 
praise> Yahweh• had set liers-in-wait age.inst 
the sons of Ammon, Moe.b e.nd Mount Seir. 
who were coming against Judah. and they were 
smitten. "" Then rose up the sons of Ammon 
and Moab age.inst the inhabitants of Mount 
Seir, to devote and to destroy,- <and when 
they had made an end of the inhe.bitants of 
Seir> they helped to cut off I every man his 
neighbour I. 

24 So when llJude.hll came near the watch-tower 
of the wilderness,-they turned towanfa the 
multitude, and lo! there they were. dead bodies 
fallen to the earth. with none' to escape. 

00 And <when Jehoshaphat and his people came 
near to plunder the spoil of them> they found 
among them. in abundance. both riches and 

•Or: ''gathered host.'' 
Heb.: kdlldl. 

• Comp. Ex. lliv. 13. 

c Or: 11 make muaio." 
d Q.1.; "Judah "-0.n. 
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dPAd bodies• and precious jewels, and they 
"tripped offb for them•elve•, beyond what they 
could carry 11way,-:ind they "'ere three de.ys 
plundering the •poi!, for great' it was. '"'And 
<on the fourth day> they assembled them
"elves in the vale of Beracah,' for there' they 
ble"8ed Yahweh,- <on thi" account> was the 
name of that place called The Vale of Bera.cab' 
-unto this day. 

,,., Then turned every man of Judah and Jeru
~lem, with iiJehosh&phatll at their head, to go 
again to Jerusalem with joy,-for Yahweh 
had caused them to rejoice over their 
enemies. 28 80 they came to .Jerus&lem, 
with he.rps" and with lyres_ and with trumpets, 
-unto the house of Yahweh. 

29 And it citmc to pass that lithe dread of God ii 
wns upon all the kingdoms of the countries,
when they heard, that Yahweh had fought 
agitinst the enemies of Israel. :JO So the 
kingdom of Jehoshaphat was quiet,-for his 
God I gave him rest I round ahout. 

31 Thus Jehoshaphat reigned over .Judah, -
<thirty-five years old> was he when he began 
to reign_ and <twenty-five yearn> reigned be 
in ,Jerusalem, and the llname of his mother ii was 
Azubah_ dnughter of Shilhi. 32 And he 
walked in the way of his father Asa,' and 
turned not from it,-doing th&t which was 
right, in the eyes of Yahweh. 33 Howbeit lithe 
high place.sll were not taken away,-for as yet' 
lithe peopleil had not fixed their heart unto the 
<iod of their fathers. 

:w But <the rest of the story of Jehoshaphat, 
first and last> lo! there it is written in the 
story of Jehu son uf Hanaui, which hath been 
added to the book of the Kings of Israel. 

'"' Yet <a.fter this> did Jehoshaphat king of 
Judnh join himself with Ahaziah king of lsr..,.l, 
-II hell was lawless in his doings; 36 and he 
joined with him, to mn,ke ships to go unto 
Tarshish, - and they made ships in Ezion
geber. 37 Then prophesied, Eliezer •on of 
Dodavahu of Mareshah, against Jehoshaphat_ 
saying,-

<Because thou ha•t joined thyself with 
Ahazi&h> Yahweh hath broken in pieces 
thy works. 

So the ships were wrecked_ and were not able 
to go unto Tarnhish. 

§ 15. The Wicked Reiyn of Jehom1n (Jehoshaphat's 
Son) calls forth a Waniing Lttter f1·om the 
Prophet Elijah, which is fearfully_ fulfilled. 

21 1 And Jehoshaphat slept with his fathers, and 
WWI buried with his fathers_ in the city of 
Dnvid,-and Jehoram his son reigned in hiH 
stead. 'Now iiheilhnd brethren. sons of Jeho
shaphat, -Azaria.h 11.nd J ehiel and Zechariah and 

•Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edo.s., Vul.): 11 apparel" 
[inHtead of '·deo.d 
bodies" ]-G .n. 

b SoT.0.,0.G.,Da.; "raked 
together "-Fu. 

c ="Blessing." 
t.I Or: uluteH"--0.G. 
•Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

edne.): "Ase. his father" 
-G.n. 

Aze.ria.h, 11.nd Micha.el and Shephe.tiah,-iiall 
these ii were sons of Jehoshaphat king of Israel,• 

3 and their father g&ve them large presents-of 
silver and of gold and of precious things, with 
cities of defence_ in Jude.h,-but <the king
dom> gave he unto Jehoram_ for ilhe:I was 
the firstborn. 4 But <when Jehore.m had 
arisen over the kingdom of hi• father> he 
strengthened himself, and slew all his brethren 
with the sword,-moreover also' some of th~ 
rulers of Israel. 

<Thirty-two yea.rs old> was Jehoram when 
he began to reign,-and <eight years> reigned 
he_ in Jerusalem. 

6 Ami he walked in the way of the kings of 
Israel, like a.s did the house of Ahab, for <the 
daughter of Ahab> had he, to wife,-so he 
wrought wickedne•s. in the eyes of Yahweh. 

7 Howbeit Yahweh wa.• not willing to destroy 
thA house of David, because of the covenant. 
which he ho.cl solemnised, unto David,-and as 
he had promised to give unto him a lamp_ and 
unto his sons_ &ll the days. 

s <In his days> revolted the Edomitcs, from 
under the hand of Judah, -and set over them
selves a king. 9 So Jehoram passed over. with 
his captains, b and all his cha.riots, with him,
and it ca.me to pass that he rose up by night, 
and smote the Edoruites that were round about 
unto him. and the chariot-captains. 

10 So Edom revolted from under the hand of 
.Judah - unto this day. iiThenll must 
Libnah needs revolt at the same time from 
under his hand, - because he had fo;saken 
Yahweh, the God of his fathers. 11 Ii He tooil 
made high places among the mountains' of 
Judah,-and caused the inhabitants of .Jerusa
lem to be.unchaste, and seduced Judah. 

12 Then came there unto him~ a writing, from 
Elijah the p1·ophet_ saying,-

iiThusll saith Yahweh_ God of David 
thy father, 

<Because thou hast not walked in the ways 
of J ehoshe.phat thy father, nor in the ways 
of Asa_ king of J uciah; 13 but hast walked 
in the way of the kings of lsro.el, and hast 
caused Judah aud the inhabitants of Jeru
salem to be unchaste, after the unchastities 
of the 11ouse of Ahab, - moreover also' 
<thine own brethren of the house of thy 
father who were better than thou> hast 
thou slain> 14 10! llYahwehil is about to 
plague. with a great plague, thy people,
and thy children and thy wives, and all thy 
possessions; 1• also ii thyself II with sore 
diseases, with a disease of thy bowels,
until thy bowels shall fall out. by reason of 
the disease, in a year added to a year.• 

a+. Judel..'~.r:in e~~: ~~'. 
(w. 2 ear. pr. edns., Sep., 
Syr., Vu!.) : "Judo.h" 
is both written e.nd read 
-G.n., G. Intro.192, ms. 

b Ot.: "to Bair," or 11 to 
Zair." Op. ~ K. viii. ~I 
-G.n. 

cA s,;p. v.r. (aevir): 
u cities 11 

; in some cod. 
(w. l ear. )/r· edn., Sep., 
Vul.) 11 cities" is both 
wriUen e.nd read-G .n. 

d Ml. : 11 days upon days." 
''Days 11 sometimes = 
11 a year.'' 
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10 And Yahweh -stirred up against J ehoram the 
spirit of the Philistines. and the Arabians, who 
were under the direction of• the Ethiopians; 

11 and they came up against J udnh. and forced 
their way into it, nnd carried off all the posse•· 
sions that were found belonging to the house 
of the king, mureover also his sons and his 
wives,-so that there was left him never a 
son, save only Jehoahaz the youngest• of his 
sons. 18 And <after all this> Yahweh 
pll\gued him in his bowels with an incurable 
disease. 1• And it came to pllSs, <in a year 
beyond a year. even when the end of the day• 
of two years had passed>< that his bowels fell 
out by reason of his disease, so that he died. of 
I malignant disease I, - and his people made 
him no burning, I like the burning of hi• 
fatl1ersl. 20 <Thirty-two years old> WllS 
he wl1en he began to reign, and <eight years> 
reigned he in Jerusalem,-and went his way
unregretted, • and <though they buried him 
in the city of David> yet ii not in the sepul
chres of the kin!!'• I[. 

§ 16. Jelun·am's Son and Successor, A"kaziah, coun
selled by his own wicked mother Athaliah and 
by the house of Ahab, works wickcdne"s. and is 
slain in Samaria by Jehu. His Mothei· usurp• 
the Throne after ("s she supposes) hai·ing slain 
all the Seed Royal; from whom. howerer. th< 
boy Joash is secntly 1·escued. 

22 1 And the inhabitants of Jerusalem made 
Ahaziah his youngest son king, in his stead, 
for <all the elder sons> had the band of men 
slain' who came in with the Arabians into the 
camp, -so Ahaziah son of .Jehoram king of 
Judah reigned. 2 <Forty-two yeRrs old> WM 

Ahaziah when he began to reign, and <one 
year> reigned he in Jerusalem, -and lithe 
name of his mother[[ was Athaliah, dRughter 
of Omri. 3 [[He too[I wRlked in the ways 
of the house of Ahab,-for [[his mother[[ 
became his counsellor to work lawlessness. 

' Wherefore he did the thing that was wicked 
in the eyes of Yahweh, like the house of Ahab, 
-for [[they[[ became his' counsellors after the 
death of his father to his destruction: • <Even 
in their counsel>. he walked, and went with 
Jehoram son of Ahab king of Israel. to war 
against Haza.el king of Syria, in Ramoth-gilead, 
-and the Syrians smote J cram. 6 And he 
returned to be healed in J e>.reel becau'le of the 
wounde wherewith they smote him in Ramah, 
when he fought with Hazael. king of Syria, 
-and llAzariah son. of ,Jehoram king of 
Judah[j went down to Ree .Jehoram son of 
Ahab in Jezreel. because I sick I was he! 7 But 
<from God> came the downfo.11 of Azariah, 
through his coming to Joram,-and because 
<through hie coming> he went out with 

• Cp. 1 Ch. ll.llV, 2, 8. 
b Or: "lea.at." 
• Cp. 0.G. 899•. 

•Or: (prob.) "be lived 
undesirably" -0.G. 
28,b, 

Jehoram against .Jehu son of Nimehi, whom 
Yahweh had anointed to ~ut off the house of 
Ahab. 8 And so it came to pass <when Jehu 
WM executing judgment upon the house of 
Ahab,-and found the rulers of Judah and the 
sons of the brethren of Ahaziah ministering to 
Ahaziah> that he slew them. •And he sought 
Ah11.ziah, and they captured him. llheil having 
hid himself in Samaria, and they brought him 
unto Jehu. and he• pnt him to death, and they 
buried him. because. said they. he is II the son 
of Jehoshaphat![, who sought Yahweh with 
all his heart,-and [[no one of the hou!le of 
Ahaziah II had ability for the kingdom. 

10 But <when [[Athaliah mother of Ahaziah'I 
saw that her son was dead> she rose up and 
destroyed• all the seed royal of the house of 
Judah. 11 But J ehoshabeath_c daughter of the 
king, took Jou.sh son of Ahaziah! and stole 
him from among the sons of the king who were 
being slain, and put him and his nurse in a 
bedchamber, - so .Jehoshabeath daughter of 
King Jehoram-wifc of Jehoiada the priest. 
for ii shell was the sister of Ahazia.h-hid' him 
from the face of Athaliah so that she elew him 
not. 12 And it came to pass that he was with 
them. in the house of God, hidden six yeare,
whilc iiAthaliahll was reigning over the land. 

§ 17. Jelwiada the P1·iest secu:-es the 'Royal Succes
sion to Joash, who reigns 1cell during Jelwi
ada's life, but then becomes corrupt, slays 
Jehoiada'sfaithful son Zechariah, and himself 
comes to an untimely end. 

And <in the seventh year> Jehoiada 23 
strengthened himself, and took the rulers of 
hundreds-even Azariah son of J eroham and 
Ishmael son of Jehohanan. and Azarial; son 
of Obed. and Maaseiah son of Ad,.iah • and 
Elishaphat son of Zichri-unto 1 himself. in 
covenant. ~ And they went. round throughout 
J uda.h, and gathered together the Levites out 
of nil the cities of Judah and the ancestral 
chiefs of Israel,-and they' came into Jerusa
lem. 3 And all the convocation solemnised a 
covenant in the house of God. with the king, 
-and he said to them, 

J.o ! the king's son must reign, as spake 
Yahweh concerning the sons of David. 

llThioll is the thing that ye shall do,-
<A third of you entering on the sabbath. 

both of the priests and of the Levites, as 
doorkeepers of the porch ; • • and a third. 
being in the house of the king, and " 
third, at the foundation gate,-and all the 

• Boitshdbe (w. Sep., Syr., 
Vul.)-G.n. [M.C.T.: 
11 they.' 1

) 

• (M.C.T. is here: (lit.) 
11 spake with " i some 
scholars taking the verb 
dobbir itself to have the 
ocoaaional meaning of 
11 destroy."] Home cod. 

lw~~:·~~li.i: ~~~~tt~ 

means: u to destroy.•• 
Cp. 2 K. xi. 1-G.n. 

c Heb.: .11•hri1habh'a1h. },or 
o.nother form, see 2 K. 
xi. 2. 

d Heb.: o~,..g<ihu. 
• Heb. : 'ddhd~d.hu, 1 ; 8., 

' ~t~df.~th." 
r Or : " entranoe hall " ; 

Ml. : "threehold&" 
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people. being in the courts of the house of 
Yahweh> 6 then let no one enter the 
house of Yahweh. save only the priests. and 
they who are in attendance of the Levites, 
lltheyll may enter. for Jlholyll they are',
Lut llall the peoplell shall keep the watch 
of Yahweh. 

So shall the Levites encompass the king 
round about. every man with his weapons 
in his hand, and II he that entereth into the 
housell •Im.II be put to death. 

Thus be ye with the king. when he cometh in 
and when he goeth out. 

So the Levites and all J ud11h did' according to 
all that J ehoiada the priest commanded, and 
they took every man his men, who were coming 
in on the sabbath. with them who were going 
out on the saLbath,-for Jehoiada the priest 
dismissed not the courses. 9 And J ehoiada 
the priest gave unto the captains of hundreds_ 
the spears and the bucklers and the shields, 
which bdonged to Kini!" David,-which were in 
the house of God. 10 And he caused all the 
people to stand. even every man with his 
weapon in his hand. from the right corner of the 
house as far as the left corner of the house, by 
the altar and the house,-near the king round 
about. 

11 Then brought they forth the king's son. and set 
upon him the crown and the testimony,• and 
made him' king,-and Jehoiada and his sons 
anointed' him, and _said. 

May the king live! 
12 Now <when Athaliah heard the noise of 

the people who were running, and those who 
were praising the king,-then came she unto 
the people in the house of Yahweh ; 13 and 
looked. and lo ! II the king II. standing by his 
pillar at the entrance_ a,nd the captains and 
the trumpets• by the king, and all the people 
of the land rejoicing_ and blowing with 
trumpets, and the singers. with instruments of 
song,' and such as led the offering of praise>d 
then Athaliah rent hor garments, and said. 

Conspiracy ! conspiracy ! 
14 Then J ehoiada the priest commanded• the 

captains of hundreds otficern of the force and 
srLid unto them. · . 

Take her forth within the ranks. and he that 
cometh in after her let him be slain with 
the sword,-

for. said the priest, 
Ye mu&t not slay her in the house of Yahweh! 

1• So they made way for her/ and she came into 
the entrance of the horse-gate of the house of 
the king,-and they slew her there. 

16 And Jehoiadasolemnised a covenant, between 
himself and all the people. and the king,
that they should become a people unto 
Yahweh. 17 Then all the people entered. 
into the house of Baal and brake it down, and 

• Cp. Exo. xxv. 21, etc. 
b "Cle.rione "-0.0. 
c Or: 11 music." 
d 

11 Led in praiHi.ng'' -0.G. 

•So it ohd be (w. the Syr.\. 
Cp. 2 K. xi. 15-G.n. 

t Bo Leeser. Cp. Fu. 
1358a ; also R.V. 

<his altars and his images> brake they in 
pieces,-and <Mattan the priest of Baal> they 
olew. before the altars. 16 And J ehoiada 
put the oversight of the house of Yahweh into 
the hand of the priests rind• the Levi ks. whom 
David set Ly courses over the house of Yahweh, 
that they might offer• up the ascending
sacrifices of' Yahweh, as it is written in the law 
of Moses. with rejoicing and with song,-under 
the direction of David.• 19 And he caused 
gatekeepers to stand. at the gates of the house 
of Yahweh,-that no one who was unclean 
should. on any account. enter. 

20 Then took he the captains of hundreds-and 
the nobles-and the rulers over the people-and 
all the people of th" land. and brought down 
the king out of the house of Yahweh, and 
they entered. throu11:h the midst of the upper 
gate. into the house of the king,-and they 
seated the king, upon the throne of the 
kingdom. 21 And all the people of the land 
rejoiced. and lithe cityll was quiet, - when 
<Athaliah> they had slain with the sword. 

<Seven years old> was Joe.sh when he began 24 
to reign, and <forty years> reigned he. in 
Jerusalem,-and lithe name of his motherll was 
Zibiah. of Beersheba. 2 And Joe.sh did 
that which was right. in the eyes of Yahweh,-

·all the days of J ehoiada the priest. a And 
Jehoiada took for him two wives,-and he begat 
sons and daughters. 

• And it came to pass <after this> that it was 
near the heart of J oash to renew the house of 
Y e.hweh. • So he gathered together the priests 
and the Levites, and so,id unto them-

Go ye out unto the cities of Judah. and 
gather out of !Lil Israel silver to repair the 
house of your God. year by year, and II yell 
she.II hasten the matter,-

but the Levites hastened it not. 
B Then the king called for J ehoiada the chief, 

and said unto him. 
Wherefore hast thou not required of the 

Levites, to hring in out of Judah and out of 
Jerusalem the tribute of Moses the servant 
of Yahweh, and of the convocation of Israel, 
-for the tent-of testimony ? 

7 For <as for Athaliah the Lawless> II her 
sonsll brake up the House of God,-moreover 
<all the hallowed things of the house of 
Yahweh> offered they unto the Baalim. 8 So 
the king bade (them], and they made e. certain 
chest,-and set it in the gate of the house of 
Yahweh. outside. 9 And they made e. pro
clamo.tion. throughout Judah and Jerusalem. to 
bring in unto Yahweh the tribute of Moses 
the servant of God. laid upon Israel in the 
desert. 10 And all the rulers and all the 
people rejoiced,-and brought in and cast into 
the chest. until they had finished. 11 And 
it came to pass· <what time the chest was 

•So it •hd be (w. Sep., 
Syr., Vul.)-G.n. 

b Or: ••cause to go up." 
' Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

edns., Rep., Vul.) : 
uunto"-G.n. 

d Ml. : "at the hands of 
David." 
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brought into the office of the king by the hand 
of the Levites, and when they had seen that 
abundant' was the silver> that the scribe of the 
king ca.me in. and the officer of the chief priest, 
and they emptied the chest, and bare it. and put 
it back in its place,-llth\ll!ll they did. day by 
day, and collected silver. in abundance; 12 and 
the king and Jehoiada. gave it unto such as were 
doing• the work of labouring upon the honse of 
Yahweh, and they wero hiring masons and 
carpenters. to renew the house of Ya.hweh,
moreover also such as were fashioners of 
iron and bro~ze, to repair the house of 
Yahweh. is So the doers of the work 
wrought, and the work of restoration went 
forward. in their hand,-a.nd they caused the 
house of God to stand forth according to it~ due 
proportions. and made it strong. 1• And 
<when they had finished> they brought in 
before the king and J ehoiada the rest of the 
silver and he made it into utensils for the 
house. of Yahweh. utensils of attendance, and 
howls and spoons_ even utensils of gold and 
silver. Then were they offering a.scending
sacrifices in the house of Yahweh. continually, 
all the days of J ehoiada.. 

10• But Jehoiada waxed old and became satisfied 
with days, and died,-a. hundred and thirty 
yea.rs old. when he died. 16 And they buried 
him in the city of David. with the kings,
beca.use he had done good in Israel, both toward 
God and his house. 

17 Now <after the death of Jehoiada.> came 
th" rulers of Judah, and bowed themselves 
down unto the king,-llthenll hearkened the 
king unto them. is And they forsook the· 
house of Yahweh. God of their fathers, and 
served the Sacred Stems.• and the images,-so 
there wa.s wrath a.gainst Judah and Jerusalem, 
for this their guilt. 19 And he sent among 
them prophets, to bring them back unto 
Yahweh,-and they testified against them. but 
they would not give ear. 

20 And II the spirit of God II clothed Zechariah• 
son of J ehoiada the priest, and he took his 
stand a.boved the people, - and said unto 
them. 

21 

llThusll saith God 
Wherefore a.re llyell trans~ing the com

mandments• of Yahweh. so that ye cannot 
prosper, <because ye have forsaken 
Yahweh> therefore hath he forsaken 
you. 

So they conspired against him, and stoned 
him with stones. by the commandment of 
the king,-in the court of the house of 
Yahweh. 22 Thus Joll.!lh the king !remembered 
not! the lovingkindness which Jehoiada. hiM 

• Bo (pl.) some cod. (w. 
Are.m., Bep., 87r 
Vul.). Cp. ver.18-G.n: 

Zechariah "-T.G. and 

AM.C.T.: "himwhowas 
oing •: (~·~· 

b Heb.: 'aahenm mas. pl.). 
Cp. u 8J>eaial ote," 269. 

• Or : " clothed itaell with 

&~~ii. ?a/J~t.~~ i.~ 
d Or: 11 away from." 
•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edne. [l Rabb. l, Vul.): 
1'commandment11 (sing.) 
--G.n. 

father had done for him, tut slew his son,-a.nd 
I as he died I he said, 

Yahweh see' and require! 
23 And it came to pa.as <when the year bad 

gone round> that the force of Syria. came up 
against him, and they entered Judah. and 
J erusa.lem, and destroyed all the rulers of the 
people. from among the people,-and <all the 
spoil of them> sent they unto the king of 
Damascus. "'<Although llwith a compara
tively few men II came the force of Syria> yet 
llYahwehll delivered into their hand an exceeding 
large force,-because they had forsaken Yahweh. 
the God of their fathers,-a.nd <upon Joaah> 
executed they judgments. "" And 
<when theyl had departed from him_ for they 
left him with sore diseases> his own servants 
conspired against him. for the blood of the 
son• of Jehoiada the priest, and slew !rim upon 
his bed. and he died,-and <though they 
buried him in the city of Da,-id> yet did 
they not bury him in the sepulchreM of the 
kings. 28 Now llthesell are they that con
spired against him,-Zabad son of Shimeath 
the Ammonitess, and Jehozabad son of Shimrith 
the Moabitess. 

'l!I But <as for his sons. and the greatness of the 
oracle on him. and the foundation of the house 
of God> lo ! there they a.re written. in the 
commentary• of the Book of Kings,-~ am~ 
Amaziah his son reigued in his stead. 

§ 18. The Reign of Amaziah, not wholly good; a 
victorious Wai· with Edom, a disastr<ms one 
with Israel; A11UlzUih die8 in Lachish by 
conspiracy. 

<Twenty-five years old> was Amnziah. 20 
when he began to reign, and <twenty-nine 
yea.rs> reigned he in Jerusalem,-and lithe 
name of his motherll Wad Jehoaddan of 
Jerusalem. 2 And he did that which 'was 
right in the eyes of Ya.hweh,-only' not with 
a. whole heart. 

And it came to pass <when the kingdom was 
confirmed unto him>• that he slew his servant.• 
who had smitten the king his father ; • but 
<their sons> he put not to death,-but a.• 
it is written in the law-in the book of Moses
how that Yahweh commanded. se.ying-

ll<'athersj shall not die for I sons I. and 
II Sons II shall not die for I fathers I, but 

Each man <for his own sin> shall die. 
And Amazia.h gathered Judah together, and 

appointed them by their ancestral houses. as 
rulers of thousands and as rulers of hundreds, 
for all Judah and Benjamin,-e.nd he numbered 
them. from twenty years old and upwnrds, and 
found them three hundred thousand choice 
men. able to go forth to war, who could grasp 
spear and shield. e And he hired out of fara.el 
a hundred thousand heroes of valour. for ~ 

•So it shd be (w. Bep. and 
Vul.)-0.n. 

• Cp. chap. xiii. 22, n. 
·~:.i, ~~ s:·~f:: 

Cp. 2 K. :riv. r.--0.n. 
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hundred talents of silver. 7 But 'la, 
man of God II ca.me unto him, se.ying, 

0 king ! let not the host of Israel' come with 
thee,-for Ya,bweh is not with Ismel, [with] 
any of the sons of Ephra,im. 

But <if thou art goin~-> do. be strong for 
the battle,-God will cause thee to fall 
before the enemy, for there is' strength in 
God. to help or to ca.use to fall. 

• And Ama,ziah so.id unto the man of God, 
\Vha,t then sha,11 be done a,s to the hundred 

talents, which I have given to the comp1>ny 
of Israel? 

Then said the man of God, 
Yahw~h is a.hie' to givP- thee much more than 

this. 
10 So Amaziah •epe.ratcd them. [appointing] 

unto the company which had come unto him 
out of Ephraim, to depart unto their own pince, 
-wherefore their anger was greatly kindled 
against Judah, so they returned to their own 
plac<'. in 1t beat of anger. 

11 And llAmazie.hll took courage, il.nd led forth 
his people. and WP.nt to the valley of salt,-and 
smote of the sons of Seir, ten thousand ; 12 and 
the sons of Judah took captive llten thousand 
alivell, and brought to the top of the crag,-and 
cast them down from the top of the et·ag. and 
il all of them II were torn asunder. 

13 But <as for the sons of the company which 
Amaziah sent back from going with him to the 
war> they spread themselves out against the 
cities of Judah, from Samaria, even unto Beth
h6ron,-and •mote of them three thousand, and 
took great plunder. 

14 And so it wa,s <after Amaziah came in from 
smiting the Edomites> that he brought in the 
gods of the sons of Seir, and set them up for 
himself, as gods,-and <before them> used he 
to bow himself down, and <unto them> used 
he to burn a perfume. 10 Then was kindled 
the anger of Yahweh, age.inst Amazie.h,-and 
he sent unto him o. prophet, and said unto 
him. 

Wherefore' hast thou sought the gods of the 
people, which delivered not their own 
people out of thy band? 

10 And it came to pass <as he spake unto him> 
that he said to him 

To be <counsellor to the king> have we 
appointed thee? forbear thou, wherefore' 
should they smite thee ? 

So the prophet forbare. and said-
! know that God hath determined to destroy 

thee, because thou ha.st done this. and hast 
not hearkened unto my counsel. 

17 Then Amaziah king of Judah took counsel, 
and sent unto Joash, son of Jeboahe.z son of 
Jehu king of Israel. saying,-

Come, let us look one another in the face ! 
18 And J oash king of Israel sent unto Ame.ziah 

king of Judah. saying, 
HA thistle that was in Lebanon II •ent unto a 

cedar that wo.s in L11banon, saying, 
Come! give thf daughter unto my son 

to wife,-

but thPre passed by a bee.st of the field 
that wa. in Lebanon, and trampled down 
the thistle. 

10 Thou ha.st se.id-
Lo ! thou ho.st smitten the Edomites, 

and thy heart be.th lifted thee up to 
display honour,-

llNow 11 abide in thine own house, wherefore' 
Rhouldst thou engage in strife with Mis
fortune, and fall. llthou and Judah with 
theell? 

20 But Amo.ziah hearkened not, because <from 
God> it wo.s', to the end he might deliver them 
up into [their enemies'] be.nd,--beco.use they 
had sought the gods of Edom. 21 So Joash 
king of Israel came up, and they looked one 
another in the face, l:he. and Amaziah king 
of Jndahll,-in Beth-sbemesh. which belongeth 
unto Judah. "'Then wo.s Judah 
defeated, before Israel,-and they fled every 
man to his own home;• 23 and llAmaziah king 
of Judah. son of Joe.sh son of Jehoe.hazll was 
taken by JoRSh king of lsr&el. in Beth-shemesh, 
-and he brought him to Jeruse.Iem, and brake 
down the wall of J eruse.Iem, from the gate of 
Ephraim as far as the corner-gate, four hundred 
cubits; "' and <all the gold and th" silver and 
all the utensils that were found in the house of 
God with Ohed-edom. and the treasures of the 
house of the king, and hostages> b [he took],
and returned to Samal'ia. 

25 And Amaziah son of Joa.sh king of Judah 
lived, after the death of J oash son of J ehoe.haz 
king of Israel,-fifteen yell.rs. 

2G Now <the rest of the story of Ame.ziah, first 
and lo.st> lo ! it is written in the book of the 
Kings of Judah and Israel. 27 And <after the 
time that Amaziah turned away from following 
Yahweh> they made age.inst him a conspiracy 
in Jerusalem. and he fled to Le.cbish,-but 
they sent after him to Lncbish, and slew him 
there. 211 And they brought him on borses,
e.nd buried him with his fathers, in the city of 
Judah.• 

§ 19. The Reign of U:ziah: a Good and Prosperous 
King, who, however, presumptuously thrusting 
himself into the P1·iest' s Office, is amitten with 
Leprosy; and his son Jotham acts as Regent. 

I Then all the people of Judah took Uzziah, 26 
when llhell was sixteen years old, - and 
l'Iljl.de· him king, instead of his father 
Amaziah. 2 II Hell built Eloth, and re
stored it to J ude.h,-after that the king slept 
with his fathers. "<Sixteen years old> 
was Uzzio.h. when he began to reign, and 
<fifty-two years> reigned he in Jerusalem.-
and lithe name of his motherll was Jechiliah_d 
of J erusu.Iem. • And he did that which 
was right, in the eyes of Yahweh,-according to 
all that Amaziah his father b"d done. 

•Ml.: "tents." 
b Lit.: II BODB of security." 
• Some cod. (w. Sep., Byr., 

Vu!.): "David.'' Cp. 2 
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• And it c"m" to pass thn t he set himself to 
seek Go•l, in the days of Zechariah. who gave 
understanding in the seeing• of God,-and 
<throughout the days of his-Beeking Yahweh> 
God' I prospered him I. 6 So he went forth and 
made war ngainst the Philistines, e.nd brake 
down the wall of Gath. and the we.II of J abneh, 
nnd the wall of Ashdod,-and built cities in 
Ashdod. and among the Philistines. 7 And 
God helped him against the Philistines .. nd 
against the Arabians who dwelt in Gur-bae.I. 
e.nd the Meunim. 0 And the Ammonites gave 
e. present to Uzziah, -and his name went 
forth llB fe.r "" the entering in of Egypt, fur he 
shewed exceeding great strength. 

e And U zziah built towers. in Jerusalem, over 
the corner-gate. and over the valley-gate. and 
over the augle,-and he made them strong. 

10 And he built towers in the desert_h and digged 
many wells, for <much cattle> had he. both 
in the lowland_ and in the plain,-husbandmen 
and vinedressers in the mountains and in the 
fruitful field, fo~ <a lover of the soil> was 
he. 11 And it came to pass that U zziah 
had a force ready to make war. to go forth as 
a host in company_ by the number of their 
reckoning, under the direction' of J eiel • the 
scrihe, and Maaseiah the ofllcer,-under the 
direction ' of Hananiah, from among the 
capt,.ins of the king. 12 iiThe whole number 
of the ancestral chiefs pertaining to the heroes 
of valourll was two thousand and six hundred · 

10 and <under their direction>' was the force of 
a host. three hundred and seven thousand five 
hundred, ready to make war. with the strength 
of a force, -for helping the king against an 
enemy. 14 And Uzziah prepared for them. for 
all the host. bucklers and spears and helmet.•, 
e.~d coats of mail. and bows,-e.nd yea. even 
slmg-•tones. ,. And he made in Jeru
salem. inventions invented of the inventor to 
be upon the towers and upon the turrets, ·for 
throwing with arrows, and with great stones, 
-so that his name went forth afar, for he 
was marvellously helped_ until that he was 
strong. 

16 But <when he became strong> uplifted' 
was his heart. unto ruin, for he acted unfaith
fully against Yahweh his God,-e.nd entered 
mto the temple of Yahweh, to burn incense 
upon the altar of incense. 17 Then entered 
a~ter him. Azariah the priest,-e.nd with him 
eighty priests of Yahweh sons of vnlour · • 

18 nnd _they took their ste.~d against U zzi~h 
the kmg_ and said unto him-

It is not <for thee> O U zzinh, to burn 
incense unto Yahweh, but <for the priests 
the sons of Aaron. who are hallowed> t~ 
burn incense. 

Go forth out of the sanctuary for thou hast 
acted unfaithfully, e.nd <.not to thee. for 

• Some cod, (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Sep.,Syr.) : 11 rever
ence ~ 1 -G.n. 

b Or : u wildemeaa." 

c Ml.: "in the hand." 
d 

11 Jeuel," u•rieten· 
0 Jeiel," read-G.n. ' 

•Or: "able men." 

an honour> [shall it be] from Yahweh 
Elohim. 

19 Then was Uzziah wroth, and <in his 
hand> we.s e. censer. to burn incense, -and 
<when he was wroth with the priests> I a. 
leprosy ii shot forth in his forehead. before the 
prie•ts. in the house of Yahweh, from off the 
altar of incense. 2'l <When Azariah the 
chief priest and all the priests turned toward• 
him> lo! llhe:I was leprous. in his forehead, 
so they hastened him from thence,-yea II even 
he himself II hurried to go out, because Yahweh 
had smitten him. 21 And it came 
to pass that I U zziah the king I was a leper 
until the day of his death. and dwelt in e. house 
apart-a leper, for he wns cut off from the 
house of Ye.hweh,-e.nd llJotham his son II was 
over the house of the king, judging the people 
of the land. 

22 Now <the rest of the story of U zziah, first 
and last> hath Isaiah son of Amoz. the pro
phet. written. 

23 And Uzziah slept with his fa.ther.1. and they 
buried him with his fathers in the field of burial 
that pertained unto the kings, for they so.id. 

IA leperl he is'. 
And Jotham his son reigned in his stend. 

§ 20. Jotham'• excellent and prosperous Reiun. 

<Twenty-five yea.rs old> was Jothe.m when 27 
he began to reign, e.nd <sixteen yes.rs> reigned 
he in Jeruse.lem,-e.nd lithe n!\me of his mother 
we.s .Terushah. daughter of Zadok. 2 And 
he did that which was right in the eyes of 
Y "h weh. according to all that U zziah his 
father he.d done, only' he entered not into the 
temple of Yahweh, - though still' were the 
people' acting corruptly. 3, II Heil built 
the upper gate of tbe house of Yahweh,
e.nd <.on the wall of Ophel> built he exten· 
•ively. • <Cities also> built he in the hill 
country of Jude.h,-and <in the thlck woods>• 
built' he fortresses and towers. • II He II e.lso 
me.de war e.gninst the king of the sons of 
Ammon. and prevailed age.inst them, and the 
sons of Ammon ge.ve him. during that yee.r_ n 
hundred talents of silver, e.nd ten thousand 
measures of wheat, e.nd <of barley> ten 
thousand,- <this> did the sons of Ammun 
render him, both in the second vear nnd the 
third. 6 So Jothe.m strength~ned. himself, 
-for he fixed his ways before Yahweh his 
God. 

7 But <the rest of the story of Jothe.m, e.nd 
all his wars. e.nd his we.ys> lo ! there they 
are written in the book of the Kings of Israol 
and Judah. 8 <Twenty.five yee.r.1 old> 
we.• he when he began to reign, -e.nd <sixteen 
years> reigned he in Jerusalem. e And 
Jotham slept with his fathers, e.nd they buried 
him. in the city of David,-e.nd Ahe.z his son 
reigned in his stead. 

• 
11 On the wooded height.a ''-0.G. 
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§ 21. The Reign of Ahaz-a wicked King; chastised 
by Syrians, Israelites, Edomites, and Philis
tines; and buried with dishonour. First 
Appeal to Assyi·ia. Charming Incident al 
Samaria. 

, 28 1 <Twenty years old> was Ahaz when he 
bego.n to reign, and <sixteen yea.rs> reigned 
he in J~rusalem,-but he did not tho.t which 
we.s right in the eyes of Ye.hweh. like David 
his fe.ther; 2 but wo.lked in the we.ys of the 
kings of lsrael,-yee. <even molten imo.ges> 
mo.de he to the Bao.lim ; 3 and llhell burned 
incense. in the valley of the son of Hinnom,
and burnt his sons. in the fire, o.ccording to 
the abominable ways of the nations, whom 
Yahweh dispossessed from before the sons of 
Israel. • And he sacrificed and burnt incense 
in the high places. and upon the hills,-and 
under every green tree. • Wherefore 
Yahweh his God deli1•ered him into the hand 
of tl.e king of Syria, who smote him. and 
carried away captive from him a large body 
of co.ptives, and brought them into Damascus, 
-yea <even into the hand of the king of 
Israel> was he d"1ivered, who smote him with 
a great smiting. 6 And Peki.h son of Remal
iah slew. in Judah. a hundred and twenty 
thousand in one day. I all I sons of valour,
becau•e they had forsaken Yahweh God of 
their fathers. 7 And Zichri a· hero of 
Ephro.im. slew Maaseiah son of the king, 
and Azrikam. chief ruler of the house, 
-and Elkanah. the.t was next unto the 
king. 6 And the sons of Israel I carried 
away co.ptive I from among their brethren two 
hundred thous .. nd_ wives. sons and daughters, 
moreover also' <of much spoil> did they 
plunder them, - and brought the spoil to 
s .. maria. 

But <in that place> was a prophet unto 
Yahweh. Oded' his n,.me, so he went out to 
meet the host th .. t was coming unto Samaria, 
and said unto them 

Lo! <in the w~th of Yahweh. God of your 
fathers. against Judah> hath he delivered 
them into your hand,-and ye have slain 
them in a rage, until <to the he .. vens> 
it ha th reached. 

10 INowl therefore. llyell are thinking to tread 
down lithe children of Judah and Jeru
salem II as servants and as handmaids for 
yourselves. 

11 

12 

But is· it not so-tho.t !lye yourselvesll are 
altogether guilty against Yahweh your 
God? 

llNowll therefore. hearken unto me, and 
restore the captives whom ye .have taken 
captive from among your .brethren,-for 
lithe glow of the anger of Yahwehll is 
over you. 

Then rose up certain of the chiefs of the sons 
of Ephraim -Azariah son of Jehoh,.nan.• 

• Bo it Bhd be; wrong in A. V. and in R. V. 

Berechiah son of Meshillemoth, and Jehiz
kiah son of Shallum. and Amasa son of 
Hadlai,-against them who were coming in 
from the army; 10 and said unto them. 

Ye shall not bring in the captives hither, for 
<with guilt against Yahweh already upon 
us> liyell are thinking to add unto our 
sins. and unto our guilt,-for great' is the 
guilt we ho.ve, and fierce' is the anger over 
Israel. 

14 So the armed men left' the captives. and 
th.e plunder, befor., the rulers and all the 
convocation. 10 Then rose ·up the men 
who have been expressed by name-and took 
the captives. and <all who were naked 
among them> clothed they out uf the spoil, 
and arrayed them and sandalled them and 
gave them to eat and to drink and an~inted 
them_ and conducted them with asses for 
every one that was exhausted,• and brought 
them to Jericho the city of palm-trees. near 
unto their brethren, -and then returned to 
Samo.ria. 

1• <At that time> sent King Ahaz unto the 
kings of Assyria to help him. 17 For again' 
had I tho Edomit<"sl come and smitten Judah 
and c,.rried away captives; is and lithe Philis: 
tinesll had spread themselves out against the 
cities of the lowland and of the south. pertain
ing to Judah, and hll.C! captured Beth-shemesh 
and Aijalon and Gederoth and Saco with its 
villages_ and Timnah with its villages, and 
Gimzo. with its villages,-and dwelt there. 

19 For Yahweh had brought Judah low, because 
of Ahaz king of Israel, b-for he ho.d b<iven the 
rein in Judah, and llbeen grievously unfaith
fulll with Yahweh. 20 And Tilgath-• 
pilneser king of Assyria Ice.me against himj,
and distressed him. but strengthened him not. 

21 For Ahaz took away a portion out of the house 
of Yahweh, and out of the house of the king_ 
and the rulers,-and gave unto the king of 
Assyria., but he helped him not. 22 And <in 
the time of his distress> he yet further' acted 
unfaithfully with Yahweh,-llhell King Aho.z! 

2!l For he sacrificed unto the gods of Damascus 
who had smitten him, and said. 

<Because the gods of the kings of Syria are 
helping. them> II unto them II will I sacrifice. 
that they may help me. 

But lltheyll served to seduce him and all 
Israel. " And Ahaz gathered together 
the utensils of the hou•e of God and brake 
away the fittings of the house of G~d. and shut 
up the doors of the house of Yahweh,-and 
made for himself altars o.t every corner in 
JeruS11lem; '"and <in every several city of 
J ud .. h > made he high places, for burning 
incense unto other gods, - and provoked 
Yahweh. God of his fathers. 

28 But <the rest of his story. and all his ways, 

• ?tn. : 11 tottering." Cp. 
O.G. 505', 2. • 

b A ep. v .r. (aevir): 
"Judah." In somecod. 
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.): 

11 Judah" both um',ten 
and read---0.n., G. Intro. 
193. 

• Some cod. (w. Byr.): 
11 Tiglath 11 ---G.n. 
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first and l1L8t> I there they are I written in the 
book of the Kings of Judah and I.re.el. 

'r1 And AhlLz slept with his fathers. and they 
huried him in the city. in Jerusalem, but they 
brought him not into the sepulchres of the 
kings of Israel, - and He>.ekiah his son 
reigned in his stead. 

§ 22. The Reign of Hezekiah, who purifies and re
dedicates the 'l'emple; celebrates a Great Pass
ove,.; destroys Idolatrous Images; restm·es 
Temple Services; pro rides f<Jr Priests and 
Levites; is saved fro1n A8Syrian Invasion; 
falls sick and recefres a wonderful Token ; is 
uplifted with Pride, but humbles himself, and 
dies greatly honoured. 

29 1 And llHezekiahll began to reign when he was 
twenty-five years old, and <twenty-nine years> 
reigned he in Jerusalem,-and lithe nu.me of 
his motherll was Abijah_ daughter of Zecha
riah. 2 And he did that which W3.'! right 
in the eyes of Yahweh,-according to all that 
II David his fatherli had done. 

3 Ii Hell <in the first year of his reign. in the 
first month> opened the doors of the house of 
Yahweh. and repaired them. •And he 
brought in the priests. and the Levites,-and 
gathered them together in the broadway on the 
east; 6 and said unto thew 

Hear me. 0 Levites! • 

10 

II 

II Now II hallow yourselves. and hallow the: house 
of Yahweh. God of your fathers, and take 
forth the impure thing out of the holy place. 

For our fathers have acted unfaithfully and 
done the thing that was wicked in the eyes of 
Yahweh our God. and have forsaken him,
and have turned round their faces from the 
habitation of Yahweh and have offered 
their backs. • 

Moreover' they have shut up the doors of 
tho porch. and have quenched the lamps, 
and <incense> have they not burned,
and <ascending·sacrifice> have they not 
caused to go up in the holy place, unto the 
God of I.racl. 

Thus ha.th it come to paas. that lithe wrath of 
Yahwehli hath been upon Judah and Jeru
..alem,-and he hath delivered them up as a 
terror and as an astonishment and as a 
his•ing, even as liyell ca.n see with your own 
eyes. 

And \o ! our fathers have fallen by the sword, 
and llour sons and our daughters and our 
wivesli are in captivity for this. 

liNowli is it near my heart, to solemnise a 
covenant unto Yahweh. God of Israel,
that he may turn from him• the glow of 
his anger. 

My sons! II now Ii do not be faulty,-for <of 
you> hath Yahwell: made choice to stand 
before him. and to wait upon hi;.,, and to 
be his' attendants and burners of incense. 

•So the Western Me.Moritee. The EtW;erna 
p:'\:Tlt = 11 U6 "-0.D. 

12 Then arose the Levites-Mahath son of 
Amasai. and Joel son of Azariah. of the sons 
of the Kohathites, and <of the sons of Memri> 
Kish son of Abdi, and Azariah son of Jehal
lelel,-and <of the Gershonites> Joah son of 
Zimmah, and Eden son of Joah; 13 and <of the 
sons of Elizaphan> ShimriandJeiel,•-and <of 
the sons of Asaph > Zechariah. and Mattaniah; 

14 and <of the sons of Heman> Jehiel" andShimei 
-and <of the sons of Jeduthun> Shemaiah

0 

and U zziel ; 15 and they gathered together thei; 
brethren. who hallowed themselveo, and came 
in according to• the command of the king. in the 
things of Yahweh,-to purify the house of 
Yahweh. 

16 So the priests entered into the inner po.rt of 
the house of Yahweh. to make purification, and 
they brollght out every unclean thing which 
they found in the temple of Yahweh, into the 
court of the house of Yahweh,-where the 
Levi~ received it. to carry it forth to the 
Kidron ravine outside. 17 And they began. on 
the first of the first month. to hallow,-and 
<on the eighth day of the month> they came to 
the porch of Yahweh, so they hallowed the 
house of Yahweh in eight da.ys,-and <on the 
sixteenth day of the first month> they finished. 

ie Then came they in unto Hezekiah the king, 
and said. 

We have purified all the house or'Yahweh,
the• altar of ascending-sacrifice. and all the 
utensils thereof, and the table for setting in 
army. and all the utensils thereof. 

19 And <all the utensils which King Ahaz in his 
reign rejected when he acted unfaithfully> 
have we made ready and hallowed,-and 
llthere they areli before the altar of Yahweh. 

20 So Hezekiah the king rose up early, and 
gathered together the rulers of the city,-and 
went up to the house of Yahweh. 21 And 
they brought in seven bullocks. and seven rams. 
and seven young sheep. l\nd seven he-goats for 
bearing sin, for the kingdom and for the sanc
tuary and for Judah, -and he bade the sons of 
Aaron. the priests, cause them to ascend upon 
the altar of Yahweh. '" So they slaughtered 
the bullocks, and the priests' received the 
blood', and dashed it agllinst the altar,•
and they slaughtered the rams. and dashed the 
blood against the altar,• and slaughtered the 
young sheep. and dashed the blood against the 
altar. 0 "" And they brought near the 
he-goats for bearing sin, before the king. and 
the con vocation, -and they leaned their hands 
upon them ; ••and the priests slaughtered them, 
and siv.-cleansed. with their blood. the altar, to 
put a propitiatory-covering over all lsre.el,
bccause <for all Israel> did the king appoint 
the ascending-sacrifice and the offering for 
bearing sin. 

:i.> And he caused the Levites to stand in the 

• 
11 Jeuel,"wl"itkn; "Jeiel," 
rentJ. 

b 11 Jehuel 1 " wdUen; 
0 J ehiel " rtad. 

•Some c;;J.. (w. 4 ear. pr. 

edns.): 11 came in by"
G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.): "e.nd the"-G.n. 

• Lit. : "aJtar.wards. 11 
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house of Y&hweh. with cymb&ls &nd with h&rps• 
and with lyre•, by the comm&ndment of D&vid. 
e.nd of Gad the seer of the king, &nd of N&the.n 
the prophet,-for <by the he.nd of Ye.hweh> 
c.&me the comm&ndment by the hand of his 
prophets. 211 So the Levites took their 
stand with the instrum<mts of De.vid, e.nd the 
pries~. with the tmmpets. '¥1 And 
Hezekiah gnve word, to e&use the e.scending
S&Crifice to go up on the a!te.r,-a.nd <when the 
e.scending-se.orifice bege.n> the singing unto 
Y &hweh b bege.n. and the trumpets, even under 
the direction c of the instruments of De.vid, king 
of Israel. 

"' And lie.II the convoce.tionll• were bowing 
themselves in prostration, and lithe songll we.s 
resounding e.nd the trumpets were blowing,
[ the whole I until the completing of the ascend· 
ing-S&Crifice. 29 And <when the offering 
we.s complete> the king knelt down e.nd all who 
were present with him.&nd bowed themselves in 
prostration. SD And Hezekiah the king 
e.nd the rulern g&ve word to the Levites, to offer 
pre.i•e unto Yahweh. in the words of De.vid. 
and of Aa&ph the seer, -so they offered praise 
right joyfully,• and bent their hee.ds and bowed 
themselves in prostration. 31 Then 
responded Hezekiah &nd said-

11 N owll h&ve ye consecrated yourselves! unto 
Yahweh. 

Dre.w nee.r. e.nd bring in se.crifices &nd thank-
offerings unto the house of Ye.hweh,-

So the eonvoce.tion brought' se.crifices &nd thank· 
offerings, e.nd llevcryone of & willing he&rtll 
[brought) e.scending-S&Crifices. 32 And it ca.me 
to pe.ss th&t lithe number of e.scending-e&crifices 
which the conv0e&tion broughtll we.s-seventy 
bullocks, e.nd & hundred rams. e.nd two hundred 
young sheep,-e.s e.n e.scending-S&crifice unto 
Ye.hweh. lle.11 thesell. 

33 But II the hallowed beasts II were six hundred 
bullocks, and three thoui<&nd sheep. 34 Only' 
lithe priestsll were too few, and were une.ble 
to fle.y a.II the e.scending-S&Crifices, -so their 
brethren the Levites strengthened' them. until 
the work was eomplete and until the priests ha.cl 
hallowed themselves, for lithe Levitesll were 
more upright in bee.rt to he.llow tltemsel ves 
the.n the priests. 35 Moreover e.lso' II the ascend: 
ing·se.crificesll were in &hunde.nce with the fe.t 
portions of the peace-offerings. ~nd with the 
drink-offerings to every e.scending-se.crifice,
thus was established' the service of the house of 
Y&hweh. 38 And Hezekiah rejoiced. 
e.nd &II the people, bee&use God had est&blished 
it for the people,-for <suddenly> he.d the 
thing come a.bout. 

I Then sent Hezekiah unto &II far&el &nd 
Jude.h. moreover e.lso' <letters> wrote he 
unto Ephr&im &nd Mano.aseh, the.t they should 

•Or: 11 lutea "-0.G. 
b Or: 11 the aong (ormullic) 

of Yahweh." 
• " Aooordin11 to the l!llid

anoe "-0.G. 89lb, 

' Heb. : (<dhdl. 
• Ml. : "up to rejoicing." 
t Lit.: "fllled your hand." 

Cp. Ezo. JU[vili. 41. 

come unto the house of Ye.hweh. i11 Jerusalem, 
-to keep a. passover' unto Yahweh God of 
Israel. 2 Yea.. the king o.nd his r~lers e.nd 
a.II the convocation in Jerusalem he.d taken 
counsel,-·to keep the passover in. the second' 
month. 3 For they were unable to keep it at 
the.t time,-because II the priests II had not hal
lowed themselves in sufficient numbers, and 
lithe peoplell had not gathered themselves unto 
Jerusalem. •And the thing we.s right. in 
the eyes of the king, -and in the eyes of all the 
convocation. • So they established a. 
decree. to mu.ke proclamation• throughbut all 
Israel. from Beer-shebe. even unto Dan, that 
they should come in to keep e. passover unto 
Yahweh the God of Israel. in Jerusa.lem,-for 
<not for a long time> had they kept it as 
written. 

s The runners. therefore. went with letters from 
the ha.nd of the king and his rulers. throughout 
all Israel and J uda.h, and b according to the 
coinme.ndment of the king. sa.ying,-

Ye sons of Israel. return ye unto Ya.hweh, 
God of Abra.ham. Isaac and Israel, a.nd he 
will return unto the remnant c that which 
is left to you. out of the ho.nd ·of the kings 
of Assyria. 

And he not ye like your fathers. or like 
your brethren, who a.cted unfaithfully with 
Yo.hweh. God of your fe.thers,-who there
fore delivered them up fur e.n a.stoni.•hment, 
a.s II ye yourselves II ca,n see. 

II Now II do not stiffen your neck •. like your 
fathers, - stretch forth• the he.nd unto 
Y e.hweh. and enter into his. sanctuary 
which he ho.th hallowed unto times a.ge
e.biding,· and serve Yahweh your Uod. 
that he may turn from you the glow of his 
o.nger. 

For <by your returning unto Yahweh> llyour 
brethren and your childrenll shall find com
passion before their captors, so e.s to return 
unto this land. 

For <gracious and compo.ssione.te> is Yo.hweh 
your God, and will not turn e.we.y his face 
from you, if ye will return unto him. 

10 So the runners wer.: passing from city to city 
throughout the land of Ephraim and Manasseh. 
even unto Zebulun,-but they were laughing 
them to scorn, and mocking them. II How
beit llsome. out of Asher e.nd Me.no.sseh and out 
of Zebulunll humbled themselves, and came to 
Jerusalem. 12 Also <upon Judah> ca.me the 
hand of God, to give them one hee.rt,-to keep 
the eomme.ndment of the king and the rulers. 
o.s• the word of Yahweh. 

13 And there gathered themselves untoJeruse.Iem 
much people, to keep the festival of unleavened 

•Ml.: "to pass along a 
voice.'' 

•Some cod. (w. 7 ee.r. pr. 
edna.) have this "and" i 
but othen (w. Sep. e.nd 
Vul.) omititr-G.n. 

' GI.: "he will briDl!be.ck 
the remnant ''-G.n. 

d As if in Bupplica.tion. 
Or: u give "-&B if in 

.~~ge1.'in 11 or "by." 
Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edns., Syr.): 11 acoording 
to"--0.n. 
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cakes. in the second munth,-;lan exceeding 
large convO<"ation II. " Then rose they up, 
1tnd removed the altars. which were in Jerusa
lem,-ann <all the censere> removed they, and 
cMt them into the Kidron ravine.• l• 'l'hen 
slaughtered they the po.ssover, on the fourteenth 
of the •econd month, - and II the priests and 
the Levitesll were pnt to shame. and hallowed 
themselves, and brought in the ascending
sacrifices of the house of Yahweh. l6 And 
they stood in their place. according to their 
regulation, according to• the law of Moses 
the man of God, - lithe• priestsll dashing 
the blood, [which they received] at the 
hand of the Le\' ites. 17 For there were 
many in the convocation. who had not hallowed 
themselves. - but lithe Levites II were over the 
slaughtering of the passover-lambs_" for every 
one who was I nut pure I. to hallow him unto 
Yahweh. 18 For lithe multitude of the peuple-11 
<many out of Ephraim and Manasseh Issachar 
and Zebulun> had not purified th,m1~elves, for 
they did eat the po.ssover. otherwise than as 
was written, •-for Hezekiah prayed for them 
saying, · 

May Yahweh the Good. put a propitiatory
covering about 19 every one who hath pre
pared II his heart II to seek God. even Yahweh' 
God of his fathers,- though not according 
to the purification of the sanctuary! 

20 And Yahweh hearkened unto Hezekiah, and 
healed the people. 

21 And so the •ons of Israel who were found in 
Jerusalem kept the festival of unleavened cakes 
se•·en days. with great rejoicing, - and the 
Levites and the priests I were offering praise 
unto Yahweh day by dayl. with loud instl'U
ments.' unto Yahweh. 

"" And Hezekiah spake unto the heart• of all 
the Levites who were giving good instruction 
respecting Y ahweh,-and they did eat the ap
pointed feast seven days, sacrificing the peace'
olferi~gs, and offering praise unto Yahweh. God 
of their fathere. 

"" Then all the con vocation took counsel, to 
keep seven days more,--and ·they kept seven 
dnys. with rejoicing. "'l<'or llHezekiah king of 
Judahll presented to the convocation a thou
sand bullocks and seven thousand sheep, and 
lithe rulersll presented to the convocation a 
a thousand bullocks and ten thousand sheep:
and llpriests in great numbersll hallowed' them
selves. 20 So a.II the convocation of Judah 
and the priests and the Levites and a.II th~ 
convocation that ca.me in out of Israel I re
joiced !,-also the sojourners who were coming 
m out of the land of Israel, and the dwellere in 
.Judah. 28 Thus was there great rejoicing. in 
• Jcrusalem,-for <since the days of Solomon son 

"Or: 11 torrenf '' 
b Fome cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

edns. (1 Rabb.]): "in" 
or'· by 11-G.n. 

• l:lome cod. (w. Sep. and 
Vul.): 11 and the "-G.n. 

d M 1. : 11 pe.seovera." 

e Or: '1 without written 
[w11rrant].'' 

r :Ml. : 11 instruments of 
Atrenrth." 

B Or: ,fin.ind." Cp. Prov. 
vi. 32; Hos. iv. 11 ; vii. 
11. 

of David king of Israel> there hnd not been the 
like of this. in Jerusalem. 1:1 Then rose 
up the priests the• Levites. and blessed the 
people, and there was a hearkening unto their 
voice,-and their prayer entered into his holy 
dwelling-place. even into the heavens.• 

1 Now <when all this wa.s finished> all Israel 31 
who were present went forth unto the cities of 
Judah, and brake in pieces the pillars-and cut 
down the Sacred Stems•-and threw down the 
high places and the altars. out of all ,Judah 
and Benjamin-and throughout Ephraim and 
Manasseh. until they had made an end,-then 
all the sons of Israel returned every man to his 
own possession. unto their own cities. 

2 And Hezekiah appointed the courses of the 
priests'.and ~he Levites. over their courses. every 
man accord mg to the requirements of his service 
both priests and Levites, for ascending-sacrific~ 
and for peace-offerings,-to be in attendance 
and to give thanks and to offer praise, in the 
g.ates of the .camps of Yahweh; •also the por
t10n of the kmg out of his own substance for the 
asce~ding-sacrifices. -[even] for the asc~nding
sacnfices of the morning and of the even
ing, and the . ascending-sacrifices for the 
so.bbaths. and for the new .moons and for the 
appointed feasts,-as written in the law of 
Yahweh. •And he bade the people who 
were dwelling in Jerusalem give the por
tion of the priests and the Levites,-to the 
end they might persevere in the law .of 
Yahweh. •And <as soon as the 
thing spread abroad> the sons of Israel cauoed 
to abound the firstfruit of com new wine and 
oil. and honey, and !ill the incre.;,e of the fieid,
yea <the tithe of a.II-in abundance> brought 
they in. 6 And <as for the sons of Israel and 
Judah who were clwellingin the cities of Judah> 
ii even they II <a tithe of oxen. and sheep, and 
a tithe of hallowed things, which had been 
hallowed unto Yahweh their God> did bring 
in and pile upd-llheaps, heapsll. 7 <In the 
third month> began they the heaps. at the 
foundation, - and <in the seventh> they 
finished. · s And Hezekiah and the 
rulers came, and saw the heaps,-and blessed 
Yahweh. and his people Israel. 

9 Then applied Hezekiah unto the priests 
and the Levites. concerning the heaps. 10 And 
Azaria.h. the chief priest of the house of Zadok. 
spake unto him,-and ""'id~ 

<From the time of beginning to bring in 
I the heave-offering I into the house of Yahweh 
-to eat and to be full> there hath still been 
left. oven to this abundance. 

For llYa.hwehll hath blessed his people, and 
II that which is leftll is this great plenty . 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edne., Sep., Syr., Vul.): 
" and the." Cp. chap. 
xx.xi. 9-G.n. 

b Some cod. simply: "hie 
h. d.-pl._ the heavens" 
-G.n. 
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11 Then Hezekio.h go.ve word to prepo.re 
ch&mbers. in the house of Yo.hweh, o.nd they 
prepared them ; 12 o.nd brought in the ha..ve
otfering o.nd the tithe and the ho.llowed things_ 
faithfully,-and <over them, &S chief ruler> 
was Cononio.h• the Levite, and Shimei his 
brother. next; 10 o.nd Jehiel o.nd Azo.zio.h o.nd 
No.ho.th o.nd Asahel o.nd Jerimoth o.nd Jozabad. 
and Elie! o.nd Ism&ehiah, o.nd Mahath_ and 
Benaio.h, - overseers under the direction of 
Cononiah and Shemei his brother, by the 
o.ppointment of Hezekiah the king, and 
Azo.rio.h the chief ruler of the house of God. 

" And llKore. son of Imnah the LeYite. the door
keeper on the e.astll w&a over the freewill 
offerings of God,-to giye the heave-offering of 
Yo.hweh, and the most holy things. 1• And 
<under his direction> were Eden o.nd Miniamin 
o.nd Jeshua o.nd Shemo.iah. Amariah and 
Shecaniah. in the cities of the priests. in trust 
to give unto their brethren by com'>'es, as 
the greo.t so the smo.ll ; 16 besides' registering 
them• by mo.Jes. from three years old and 
upwo.r<l, unto every one that entered into the 
house of Yahweh. in the need of a day upon 
its do.y,-by their service, in their watches. 
&ecording to• their courses: 17 both the regis
tering of the priests. by their p.ncestral houses, 
and the Levites_ from twenty years old and 
upward,-in their wo.tches. in• their courses; 

16 even to the registering of o.11 their little ones. 
their wives and their sons and their do.ughters. 
unto a.II the convocation,-for <in their trust> 
they ho.II owed themselves in holiness ; • 19 o.lso 
unto the sons of Aaron the priests 1 in the fields 
of the p&ature land of their cities. in every 
several city, men who were expressed by no.me, 
-to give portions to every mo.le among the 
priests, o.nd to o.ll registered among the Levites. 

"' And Hezekiah did thus. throughout all 
,Judah,-and he did that which was good and 
right and faithful, before Yahweh his God. 

21 Andi <in all the work which he began in the 
service of the house of God-and in the law
and in the commandment, to seek unto his 
God> llwith o.ll hio heartll he wrought. and 
prospered. 

1 <After tliese things done in faithfulness>h 
co.me Senn&eherib king of Assyria, - and 
entered into Judah. and encamped against the 
fortified citien, and thought to break into 
them for himself. 2 And <when Hezekio.h 
saw tho.t Senn&eherib had come,-e.nd that 
llhis f&eell was-to war. against Jerusalem> 

3 he took counsel with his captains and his heroes, 
to stop the waters of the fountains, which were 
outside the city,-and they helplld him. • And 

• Heb. : konanydhu.. 
b Or : •' besides their gene

e.logioal J.iJlt." Cp. O.G. 
406". 

• Some ood. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edna.): "In "-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.): "8.ccording to" 
-G.n. 

• " For in their fa.itlofulneas 

they devoted tj)emselves 
to the ea.n.ctu1.ry '' -
Leeser. 

r Some cod. (w. Byr.): 
"priest"-G.n. 

I A sp. v .r. (aevir) omits 
this 11 and "-G.n. 

• Ml. : "After these thinl!B 
and the fa.ithfulne...-." 

there were gathered together much people, so 
they stopped all the founto.ins. and the torrent 
that flowed through the midst of the land 
saying,- · 

Wherefore' should the kings of Assyria come, 
and find many waters? 

And he took courage_ and built all the wall 
tho.t was broken down and carried up thereon 
towers.• and <on the outside> another' wall, 
and strengthened Millo. the city of David,
and made weapons• in abundance o.nd bucklers 

6 and set co.ptains of war over th~ people, -and 
gathered them together un fo him in the 
broadway of the gate of the city, and spake 
unto their heart.• saying,-

7 Be strong and bold, do not fear neither be 
dismayed. because of the king of Assyria, 
nor because of all the multitude that is 
with him,-for <with us> Is One greater 
than with him: 8 <with him> is an arm 
of flesh, hut <with us> is Yahweh our 
God. to help us, and to light our battles. 

And the people leaned upon the words of 
Hezekiah king of Judah. 

9 <After this> Sennacherib king of Assyria 
sent his servants towards ,J erusa.lem, llliimself II 
being near Lachish. and all his imperial might• 
with him,-unto Hezekiah king of Judah, 
and unto all Judah that was in Jerm1alem. 
saying: 

10 llThusll saith Sennacherib. king of Assyria,
<Upou what> are llyell trusting, that ye are 

awaiting the siege in Jerusalem ? 
11 Is not llHezekiahll persuading you, so as to 

deliver you up to die with hunger and with 
thirdt. saying,-

llYahweh our Godll will deliver us out 
of the hand of the king of Assyria.? 

12 Is it not lithe same Hezekiahll who hath 
removed his high pl&ees. and his altars,-and 
hath given word to Judah and Jerusalem. 
saying, 

<Before one altar> 8hall ye bow your
selves down. and <thereupon> sh:tl! 
ye bum incense? 

13 Will ye not to.ke note. what I have done. Ill 
and my fathers!!, to all the peoples of the 
countries? Have the gods of the nations 
of the countries been llat all ablell to deliver 

14 

their country. out of my hand? 
Who <among all the gods of these nations 

whom my fathers devoted to destruction> 
hath ever been able to deliver hi8 people 
out of my hand, -that your' god should be 
able to deliver you' out of my hand? 

lG llNowll therefore. do not let Hezekiah beguile 
you nor persuade you thus. neither do ye 
believe him. 

For no gob• of any nation or kingdom hath 
ever been able to deliver his people out of 

• So it shd he [by regroup
iag letters] (w. Vul.)
G.D. 

b Or : 11 missiles." 
• Cp. ohap. 1u:. 22; Iao.. 

xi. 2. 
d I.e.: "Displayofmight-

:°~~4::86.G~~ .. luxury, 
•Heb.: 1doah, ante, p. 6, b. 
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r_ny hand_ or out of the he.nd of JTIY fo.thers,
how much less shall II your gods II" deliver you' 
out of my hand? 

1• And I yet more I spe.ke his servants, age.inst 
Yahweh_ God, -and age.inst Hezekiah his 
servant. 17 <Letters> also wrote he, to 
scoff at Yahweh God of Israel, and to speak 
against him. saying. 

<Like the gods of the nations of the countries. 
who delivered not their people out of my 
hand> Psoll •hall the god of Hezekiah 
not deliver his people out of my hand. 

IB Then cried they out. with a loud voice. in the 
Jews' language. unto the people of Jerusalem 
who were upon the wall, to affright them. and 
to terrify thrm,-to the end they might capture 
the city. 1• And they spake against the God b 

of Jerusalem,- as against the gods of the peoples 
of the earth, the work' of the hands of men. 

20 And Hezekiah the king and Isaiah• son of 
Amoz. the prophet. prayed' concerning this.
and made outcry unto the heavens. 21 So 
Yahweh sent a messenger, who cut off every 
hero of valour. and chief ruler and captain, in 
the camp of the king of Assyria,- and he 
returned with shame of face to his own land. 
and <when he entered the house of his god> 
then lithe issue of his own body-therell caused 
him to fall by the sword. 

22 Thus did Yahweh save Hezekiah and the in
habitants of Jerusalem out of the hand of Senna
cherib king of Assyria. and out of the hand of 
every one, •-and gave them rest r on every side. 

u And I many I were bringing in a present unto 
Yahweh. to Jerusalem, and precious things_ 
unto Hezekiah king of Judah,-so that he wao 
exalted in the eyes of all the nations. from 
thenceforth. 

•• <In those days> was Hezekiah sick 
unto <leath,-and <when he prayed unto 
Yahweh> he WRl! entreated of him• and <a 
wonderful token> he gave him. 20 But 
<not e.ocording to the benefit done unto him> 
did Hezekiah make return, for uplifted' was 
his heart,-and so there came upon him. wrath, 
and upon Judah and Jerusalem. 26 Then 
Hezekiah humbled himself. for the uplifting of 
his heart, llhe and the inhabitants of Jerusalem II, 
-so that the wrath of Yahweh ca.me not upon 
them. in the days of Hezekiah. 

<n And it ca.me to po.ss that II Hezekiah II had 
riches e.nd honour in great abundance, -and 
lltreasuriesll made he for himself-for silver o.nd 
for gold and for costly stone•. and for spices 
and for precious things, and for all utensils to 
be coveted ; •• storehouses also, for the increase 

• f'fhus rendered beca11ae 
111:.C.T. hae the verb in 
the plural.] But some 
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns. 
f I Rabb.], Sep., Syr., 
\'ui.) have the verb in the 
singular i in which caee 
we abd say 11 God " or 
.. god." Cp. O.n. 

• Or (in pagans' mouths =) 
"god.a." 

• In cod. Ha.Ile! (w. Sep., 

Syr., Vul.) : 11 works" 
(pl.)·-G.n. 

•J Heb. : yuhfl 1JJahu. 
•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

~~n[e1:;;i~~-)).:._~'.r':.f all 
r Bo it llhd be (w. Sep., 

Vu!.). Cp. chap. xv . 
16-G.n. •[M. C. T.: 
" guided them."] 

I Bo it obd be (W. Bep.)
G.n. 

of corn~ and new wine and oil,-and cribs• for 
every kind of beast, and cribs• for the flocks ;b 

29 and <cities> made he for himself, and 
possessions of flocks and herds in abun
dance, -for God had given him exc.;.,ding great 
wealth. 30 And II the s1>me Hezekiah·~ 
stopped up the upper spring of the waters of 
Gihon, and brought them straight down the 
west side of the city of David,-and Hezekiah 
prospered in al1 his work. 31 I Yet verily I <with 
regard to the ambassadors of the rulers of Baby
lon. who sent unto him to enquire concerning 
the wonderful token which ca.me to pass in the 
land> God left' him,-to prove him, to take 
note of e.11 tho.t was in his heart. 

"' But <the rest of the story of Hezekiah. and 
his lovingkindnesses> I there they areJ written 
in the visions of Isaiah• son of Amoz the 
prophet, in the book of the Kings of Judah and 
Israel. 

33 And Hezekiah slept with his fathers. and 
they buried him in the a.scent of the sepulchres 
of the sons of David, and e.11 J ude.h and the 
inhabitant• of Jerusalem did him llhonourll in 
his dea.th,-and Manasseh his son reigned in 
his stead. 

§ 23. Manasseh's wi~kcd and debasing Reign: the 
King, degraded and ca>"ried to Babylon, 
humbles himself, and is pardoned : being 
brought back, he fortifies J eru•alem, and 
restores the Worship of Israel's God. 

<Twelve years old> was Manasseh when 33 
he begun to reign,-a.nd <fifty-five yea.rs> 
reigned he in J erusaleru. • And he did the 
thing that was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh.
according to the abominable ways of the nations, 
whom Yahweh dispossessed from before the 
8ons of Isr .. el. 3 And he again' built the high 
places, which Hezekiah his father had thrown 
down,-a.nd set up altars to the Baalim. and 
made Sacred Stems, and bowed in prostration 
unto all the army of the heavens, and served 
them; •and built altars in the house of Y s:hweh, 
-as to which Yahweh had said, 

<In Jerus,.lem> shall be my Name, unto 
times age-a.biding. 

• Yea he Luilt e.ltars unto all the army of the 
hee.vens,-in the two courts of the house of 
Yahweh. 6 And llholl caused his sons to pas8 

through the fire. in the valley of the son of 
Hinnom. and practi•ed hidden arts and used 
divination. and practised sorcery, and appointed 
a necromancer. and a wizard,-he exceeded in 
doing the thing that was wicked in the eyes of 
Yahweh. to provoke him to anger ; 7 and he set 
e. resemblance-image which he had made,-in 
the house of God. as to which God.. had said 
unto David. and unto Solomon his son, 

<In this house and in Jerusalem whiohl have 
ohosen out of eJl the tribes of Israel> will 
I put my Name. unto times age-abiding. 

• Or : 11 1tall11," 11 1t.ablea," 
•Bo it llhd be (w. Sep., 

Vul.)-G.n. 
• H1b.: Jfllha',vallu. 
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Ro will I not aga.in' remove th" foot of Israel 
awe.y from the soil° which I appointed for 
their• fo.thcr~. 

Only' they must oLserve to <lo. nil that I have 
comme.nde1l them, even all the le.w and the 
•tatutes nnd the regulations. by the hand 
of Moses. 

• And so Manasseh led astrl!.y .Jude.h e.nd the 
inhabitant" of ,Jerusalem,-to commit wicked
nPss beyon<l the nations which Yahweh had 
<lestroyed from before the sons of Israel. 

10 And Ynhweh spake unto Mitna.•seh and unto 
his people_ but they did not give ear, ll So 
Yahweh hrought in upon them_ the capte.ins of 
the nrmy thnt belonged to the king of Assyria, 
and they ce.ptured Manasseh with hooks,h-and 
hournl him captive with a pair of bronze fetters, 
and took him aiwny to BaLyhm. 10 But <in his 
distress> he appee.sed the face of Yahweh his 
God,-and humbled himself gree.tly, before the 
God of his fathers; 13 and <when he pre.yed unto 
him> then was he entreated of him. and 
hearkened unto his supplication, and brought 
him hack to Jerus:ilem. unto his own kingdom, 
and so Manussch came to know, that llYahwehll 
is God. 

" And <after this> he built an outer w"'ll to 
the city of David on the west of the Gihon in 
the ravine. even to the entering in through the 
fish-gate_ nod went round to Ophel, and carried 
it up very high,-and put captains of valour in 
nil the fortified cities. throughout Judah. 15 And 
he removed the gods of the foreigner and the 
image_ out of the house of Yahweh, and all the 
ailtars that he had built in the mountain of the 
house of Yahweh. itnd in Jeruse.lem,-and he 
cast them forth outside the city. 1• And he built' 
the <Lltar of Yahweh, and se.crificed thereon 
peace'-offerings_ and the.nksgiving se.crifices,
"'nd gave word to Judah to serve Yahweh God 
of Israel. 17 Howbeit' still' were lithe pe'oplell 
sacrificing in the hii;rh places,-only' unto 
Yahweh their God. 

18 But <the rest of the story of Manasseh_ and 
his prnyer unto his God, and the story of the 
Keer• who spe.ke unto him in the name of Y nhweh 
( ;ud of Isre.ei> I there they are I in the story of 
the king" of Israel: 19 <both his pre.yer and 
how (God] was entreated of him-a.nd a.II his 
sin and his treacherous a.ct, and the site• 
whereon he built high pla.ces. and set up the 
811.cred Sterns a.nd the imnges, • before he 
humLled himself> II there they e.rell written in 
the story of the seers.• 

•
0 And Manasseh •lept with his fathers, and 

they buried him in the ge.rden of r his own 
hou•e,-and Amon hi• son reigned in his 
•tee.cl. 

•So it ~hd be (w. Sep., 
t-;yr., Vul.). Cp. 2 K. 
xxi. 8-G.n. 

b Or: 11 ring"N." 
' WriU1m: "fixed"; rMd: 

"built.'' In some cod. 
(w. Sep., Vul.) : "!lxed," 
both wri'Uen and read; but 

in o~here (w. 6 e11r. pr. 
edns., Syr.): "built," 
un-rtteu and rP.ad-G.n. 

d Same word as in Deut. 
vii. 6. 

• Cp. O.G. 802, b. 
r So it shd be (w. Sep.). 

cp. 2 K. :u.i. 18-G.n. 

§ 24. A man's brief but wicked Reign : ended by the 
Assassinat-ion of the King by his own Servft.nts 
in his own House. 

21 <Twenty-two years old> was Amon when 
he bege.n to reign,-a.nd <two years> reigned 
he in Jerusalem. 22 And he did the thing 
that was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh, e.s 
Me.nasseh his father he.cl done,-e.nd <unto a.II 
the images• which Manasseh his father had 
ma.de> Amon offered sacrifice. e.n<l did serve 
them. '"Bnt he did not humble himself 
before Yahweh as Me.na.-seh his father 
humbled himself, - for llhe. Amon JI me.de 
guilt abound. 24 And his servants 
conspired against him, and put him to death. 
in hi• own house. 25 But the people of the 
land smote a.II the conspirators against King 
Amon,-e.nd the people of the Ie.nd made 
Josiah his son king in his stead. 

§ 25. Josiah's good Reign, du1·ing which the Book 
of the La.w is found. The King's reforming 
Zeal postpones but cannot avert the Coming 
Visitation. Josiah is slain at Megiddo by 
Pharaoh-necu kivg of Egypt. 

<Eight years old> wa.s J osie.h b when he be- 34. 
gan to reign,-e.nd <thirty-one yea.rs> reigned 
he in Jeruse.Iem. 2 And he did the.t which 
was right. in the eyes of Ye.hweh,-and walked 
in the ways of David his father, and turned 
not aside. ' to the right ha.nd or to the 
left. 3 And <in the eighth yee.r of 
his reign_ l1hell being yet' e. boy> he began 
to seek unto the God of David his father,--
e.nd <in the twelfth year> he began to purify 
,Judah and J eruse.Iem. from the high ple.ces 
and the Sacred Stems. and the ce.rved images• 
and the molten ima.ges. • And they threw 
down before him, the alto.rs of the Bae.Jim. 
and <the sun-pillars which were on high above 
them> he hewed down,-and <the Sacred 
Stems e.nd the carved image•• and the molten 
images> brake he in pieces and ground to 
dust, a.nd tossed over the face of the graves. 
of them who he.cl been sacrificing unto them. 

•And <the bones of the priests> burned he 
upon their• e.Ite.rs,-and so purified Jude.h 
and J eruse.Iem : 6 e.]so throughout the cities 
of Me.ne.sseh and Ephraim and Simeon. even 
e.s far a.s Ne.phtali,-see.rched he their huuses_" 
round about. 7 And <when he he.cl 
thrown down the a.Ito.rs and the Sacred 
Stems. e.nd <the images>• he he.cl bee.ten 
to powder, and <the sun-pillars> he he.cl 
hewn down throughout all the land of Israel> 
then returned he to J eruse.lem. 

a Same word ae in Dent. 
vii. 5. 

b Heb. : yo.~htgahu. 
c W1·itetn: "the"; read: 

u their." 
• So wril!en ; but 1·tad [ 2 

words e.e one] : 11 with 
their too le " (or 11 among 

their ruins" [O G.]). 
Some cod. (w. 4 ee.r. pr. 
edns.) support wbat iB 
1·ead-G.n. 

• Here prob. molten, as 
sometimes. Cp. Exo. 
xx. 4, n. 
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• And <in the eighteenth year of his reign, 
when he had purified the lo.nd and the house> 
he sent Shaphan son of Azaliah •and MaMeil\h b 

the ruler of the city 1tncl Joah son of .Toahaz 
the recorder, to repair the house of Yahweh 
his God. 9 So they went in unto Hilkiah 
the high priest. and delivered the silver tho.t 
had been brought into the house of God, which the 
Levites who kept the entrance.hall had collected 
from the hand of Manasseh. and Ephraim. and 
from all theremnant oflsrael, and from all Judah 
and Benjamin, - and returned to• Jerusalem. 

10 And the overseers in the house of Yahweh 
I delivered it into the hand of the doer• of the 
work 1,-yea they delivered it to the doers of the 
work. because they were working in the house 
of Yahweh, in searching and repairing the 
house: 11 ye" they delivered it to the artificers 
and to the builders, to buy carved stones and 
timbers for the joinings,-and to build up the 
houses• which the kings of Judah had 
destroyed. 12 Now lithe men II were 
working faithfully in the work. and over 
them as overseers. were-Jahath and Obadiah. 
Levites. of the sons of Merari, and Zechariah 
and Meshullam. of the sons of the Kohathites. 
to preside,-and Levites, all who had under
standiBg in instruments of song; r 1a also• over 
the burden-bearers. l\nd such as took the lead. 
for everyone who wash working in any manner 
of service,-and <of the Levites> were scribes 
and officers and doorkeepers. 

14 Now <as they were taking out the silver 
which had been brought into the house of 
Yahweh> Hilkiah the priest found the Book 
of the Law of Yahweh. by the hand of 
Moses. 15 Then spake up Hilkiab. and 
said unto Shapho.n the scribe, 

<The Book of the Law> luwe I found in the 
house of Yahweh,- • 

o.nd Hilkiah gave' the book unto Sho.phan. 
18 Then Sho.phan took in the book unto the 

king, and returned yet further unto the king a 
message. saying,-

<All that was delivered into the hl\nd of thy 
servants> they' are doing; 17 and they 
ho.ve pourad out the silver. that was found 
in the house of Yahweh, o.nd have de
livered it into the ho.nd of the overseers, 
and into the hand of the doers of the 
work. 

18 Then Sho.phan the scribe told' the king. 
saying, 

<A hook> ho.th Hilkio.h the priest given 
to me. 

And Sho.phan I read therein I before the king. 

• Heb. : olZfllgahu. 
b Heb.: mm1t1eyahu. 
~ Written : u and the inha

bitants of" ; read: 11 and 
returned to." In some 
cod. (w.Bep.,Byr.1Vul.): 
11 and the inhaDitants 
of," writttm and read. In 
others (w. 5 ear. pr. 
edna.) : "'and they re
turned to," writtrn and 
nad-G.n. 

d Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns., Sep., Sy1·., Yul.): 
"doers"-U.n. 

" Poss. : "rece1:1~es." Cp. 
chap. iii. 10, a1ltt. 

'Or: ''music.'' 
II' Gt. : "also " sbd be 

01nitted-G.n. 
b Some cod. fw. 1 ear. pr. 

edn., Sep., srr.): 11 for 
all who were ' -G .n. 

10 And it came to pa.as <when the king heard' 
the words of the ll\w > that he rent his clothes. 

20 Then did the king commo.nd Hilkiah-and 
Ahikam son of Shaphan--and Abdon• sun of 
Micah-and Shaph1m the scriLe-o.nd Asail\h 
servant of the king. so.ying: 

21 Go. enquire of Yahweh for me. and for the 
remnant in Israel and in Judah, concern
ing the words of the hook which ho.th Leen 
found,-for great' is the wrath of Yahweh. 
which ho.th been poured out upon us, 
because our fathers I kept not I the word b 

of Y n.hweh, to do according to all that is 
written in this book. 

22 So Hilkiah and they whom the king had 
named• went into Huldah the prophetess, 
wifo of Shallum son of Tokhath son of Hn.srah 
keeper of the wardrobe, I she I having her 
dwelling in Jerusalem. in the new city,-and 
they spl\ke unto her accordingly. "" And 
she said unto them, 

iiThusll saith Yahweh God of Israel,-
Say ye unto tho man who hath sent you unt'J 

me: 
21 iiThusll saith Yahweh, 

Behold me bringing in cn.lamity upon this 
place. and upon the inhabitants thereof,
even all the curses that are written in the 
book which they have read before the king 
of Judah: 

25 <Becl\use they have Corso.ken me. and burned 
incense unto other gods, so as to provoke 
me tu anger. with o.11 the works• of their 
hands> therefore hath my wrath been 
poured out• upon this place. and shall not 
be quenched. 

26 But <unto the king of Judah. who hath sent 
you to enquire of Yahweh> llthus:I shall 
ye say unto him,-

llThusll saith Yahweh God of Israel, 
As touching the words which thou hast 

bee.rd : '¥1 <Because tender' was thy 
bee.rt. and thou didst bumble thyself before 
God when thou heardest his 1 words o.gainst 
this place and against the inho.bitants 
thereof, and didst humble thyself before 
me. and didst rend thy clothes and 
weep before me> therefore Ill alsoll have 
heard 

Is the declaration of Yahweh. 

28 Behold me ! gathering thee unto thy fathers. 
and thou shalt be gathered unto thy sepul
chres in peace, and thine eyes shall not 
look upon all the calamity which llill am 
bringing in upon this place. o.nd upon the 
inhabitants thereof. 

And they returned. unto the king. the messa.ge . 

a Gt.: 1
• Achbor." Cp. 2 

K. xxii. 12-0.n. 
b Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., 

Vu!.): "words" (pl.)-
0.n. 

• Bo it ehd be (w. Sep.): 
or: 11 sent" (w. Syr.)-
0.n. 

d Some cod. (w. l ear. pr. 
edn., Syr.) : "workman-

ship." Cp. 2 K. xxii. 17 
--G.n. 

"So .some cod. (w. 9 ear. 
pr. edns .. Sep., Yul.). 
LM.C.'l'. is pointed to 
read : " that my wrath 
might," eto.]. 

'Some cod. (w. Sep.): "my 
words "-G.n. 
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Then the king sent, - a.nd gathered to
gether a.II the elders of J uda.h a.nd J erus
a.lem. 30 And the king went up to the 
houHe of Ya.hweh-a.nd 11.ll the men of Judah 
i>nd the inh&biti>nts of Jerusalem-and the 
priests and the Levites, and a.II the people. 
from the gre&t even unto the sma.11,-&nd he 
read in their e&rs. a.II the words of the book 
of the covenant, which h&d been found in the 
house of Y&hweh. 

And the king stood in his place.• and solem
nised the covenant before Yahweh, to walk 
after Y&hweh. and to keep his commandments 
and his testimonies and his statutes with all 
his he&rt &nd with &II his soul, -to pe~form the 
words of the covenant th&t &re written in this 
book. "' And he c&used to t&ke a stand all 
that were present in Jerus&lem. and Benja~in, 
-a.nd the inhabit.o.nts of Jerusalem did' accord
ing to the covenant of God the God of their 
father.. 3:J And J~siah • removed all 
the a.bomina.tions. out of &II the lands which 
belonged to the sons of lsr&el, and ca.used all 
th&t were present in Jerusalem to serve, llyea. 
to serveil Yahweh their God, - <a.II his days> 
turned they not a.side from following Y a.hweh. 
God of their fathers. 

And Josiahb kept_ in Jerusalem. a. passover 
unto Yahweh, - and they slaughtered the 
passover, on the fourteenth of the first 
month. 2 And he set the priests over 
their charges,-and encouraged them unto the 
,!lP.rvice uf t..h~ l10U3CI or Ya.hweh; 3 and said to 
the Levites who gave instruction to a.II Israel as 
to the things which were hallowed unto Yahweh 

Put the holy ark in the house which Solomo~ 
son of David king of Isro.ol did build, it is 
not yours as o. burden on the shoulder, -

llNowll serve ye Yahweh your God, and his 
people lsr&el; • and prepare yourselves by 
your ancestral houses. o.ccording to your 
courses, - by 0 the writing of David king 
of 1"r11.el, i>nd by• whi>t hath been written 
by Solomon his son ; • and stand ye in 
the holy place. by the divisions• of the 
ancestral house, for your brethren. the 
sons of the people,' and the partitioning 
of an ancestral house for the Levites. 

So slaughter ye the passover, -and ho.llow 
yourselves. and prepare for your brethren, 
that they may do according to the word 
of Yahweh. by the hand of Moses. 

And Josiah• presented to the sons of the 
people- <of flocks> young sheep and the 
young of the goats. the whole for the passover 
offerings, for all present. to the number of 
thirty thousa.nd, and <of bullocks> three 
thousand,-lltheaell out of the substance of the 
king. 8 And II his rulers II I willingly I <to 

•Or: 11 on his stand"
Leeser. 

d Some cod. (w. Syr.,Vul.): 
11 accordingto 11-G.n. 

h Heb.: ynshiytihu. 
c Some cod. (w. Sep., Byr., 

Vul.): "according to." 
Cp. Ezr. vi. 18-G.n. 

"Some cod. (w. 6 ee.r. pr. 
edns. 1 Syr.): "divilli'ln '' 
(oing.)-G.n. 

.I = the common people. 

the people and to the priests and to the 
Levites> pr!lllented,-jlHilkiah o.nd Zechnria.h 
n.nd J ehiel. chief rulers of the house of God II, 
<unto the priests> did give lfor pe.ssover 
offerings I two thousand and six hundred, and 
I of bullocks I three hundred ; 9 e.nd II Cone.niah. 
and Sheme.ie.h and Nethanel his brethren and 
HB>lhabiah and Jeiel and Joze.bad. rule; .• of 
the Levitesll presented to the Levit.es I for pa.ss
over offerings I five thousand, and I of bullocks I 
fi 1•e hundred. 

10 Thus wa.q the service prepared,-a.nd the 
priests stood in their place. and the Levites in 
their courses. according to the comme.nd
ment of the king. 11 So they slaughtered 
the passover, and the priests de.shed [the 
blood received] at their hand, and the Levites 
were flaying [the offerings]. 12 Then they 
removed the ascending-sacrifice. that they 
might give them-by the divisions of each 
ancestral house-unto the sons of the people, 
to offer unto Y n.hweh as it is written in 
the Book of Moses.-a"nd <in like manner> 
with the bullocks. 10 And they cooked the pass
over with fire. according to the regulation,-but 
<the hallowed things> cooked they in cauldrons 
and in pots and in bowls, and then took quickly. 
unto a.II the sons of the people. u And 
<afterwards> prepared they for themselves 
and for the priests, because II the priests. the 
sons of ABronll had been engaged in offering 
up the ascending-sacrifice and the fat pieces, 
until night,-llthe Levitesll therefore prepared 
for themselves, and for the priests. the sons of 
Aaron. 15 llThe singers also. the sons 
of Asaph II were in their fJlace. according to the 
commandment of David. and Asaph, and 
Heman. and Jeduthun the seer of the king, 
and lithe doorkeepersll were at the several 
doors,-there was no need' for them' to remove 
from their service, for II their brethren the 
Levitesll prepo.red for them. 

16 Thus was all thb ~ervice of Yahweh prepared 
on the.t day ; to keep tl.e passover, and to offer 
up the ascending-sacrifice. upon the alta.r of 
Yahweh,-according to the commn.ndment of 
King ,J osie.h. • 17 So t\ie sons of Israel 
who were present kept the ptlssover at tha.t 
time,--and the festival of unleS¥ened cakes 
seven days. 18 And there had Mt been kept, 
e. pe.qsover like it. in Israel, since fltie days of 
Samuel the prophet,-yea llnone of th~ kings of 
Israel II had kept such a passover as was \w).>t by 
Josiah and the priests and the Levites and .all 
Judah and Israel that were present. and t\ie 
inhabite.nts of J erus&lem. 10 <In th' 
eighteenth year of the reign of Josiah>• waa\ 
kept this passover. b 

a Heb. : yoshiynhu. 
b In the Sep. are here found the following verses :-

And <: them who hlld familiar spirits • nnd the 
wizards and the household gods. t and tiie thingo of 
nought.' and the abominations~ which were .in the land 
of Judah and in Jerusalem> did King Josiah I con-

• Or sim-r.ly: " the necro
mancers 11-0.G. 

t Heb.: teraphim. 
: Heb. : goahiyahu. 
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20 <After all this-when Josiah• had prepared 
the house> Neco king of Egypt co.me up,•
to fight against Carchemish. by Euphro.tes,•-
and Josiah'• went forth against him. 21 But ' 
he sent unto him messengers. so.ying-

What have I to do with thee. 0 king of . 
Judah? <not against thee> [have I come] ' 
this day. hut against the house wherewith 
I have war, and 1IGodll ha.th given word to 
speed me, -cease thou from [provoking] 
God who is with me. lest he destroy thee. 

22 Howbeit Josiah• turned not his face from him. 
for <to fight against him> he had disguised 
himself, and he hearkened not unto the words 
of Neco. from the mouth of God,-so he ca.me 
to fight in the valley of Megidilo. 23 And the 
archers shot at King Josiah, •-and the king 
so.iii unto his servants 

Take me away, fo~ I am sore wounded. 
24 s,, his servants took him a.way out of the war

chariot. and conveyed him in a second chariot 
which he had, and carried him to Jerusalem, 
and hP died. and was buried in the sepulchres 
of his fathers,-and 1:a11 Judah o.nd Jerusa.lernll 
were mourning over Josiah. 25 And Jere
mio.h chanted a. dirge over J osio.h, • o.nd all the 
singing men o.nd singing women in their dirges 
ho.ve spoken concerning J osio.h.• until this do.y, 
o.nd they o.ppointed them by statute for Israel,
and I there they are I written o.mong the dirges. 

26 But <the rest of the story of Josiah. o.nd his 
lovingkindness, "-according to tho.t which is 
written in the la.w of Yahweh: 'n even his 
story. first o.nd last> I there it is I written m 
the book of the Kings of Israel and J udo.h. 

§ 26. Josiah succeeded by J ehoahaz (son), J ehoia
kirn (son), Jehoiachin (11ra11dson), and Zede
kiah (grandson), whose Wickedness, with that 
of the People, brings on the Invasion of Nebu
clvrdnezzar, the Destmction n/ the Temple, and 
the <.:"rrying Away to BaOylon. The Pmelama
tion of Cyrus at lenrtn 1·elie1:es the Gloom. 

1 And the people of the lo.nd took J ehoahaz. 
son of Josiah,•-and made him king instead of 
his father. in jerusalern. 2 <Twenty-three 
years old> was Joahaz when he began to r;,ign, 
-and <Hree months> reigned he in Jerusa-

sume,-tlat he mi~ht conflnn the words of the law 
which w.!rewritten m the book which Hilkitt.h the priest 
b11..J fo11nd in the house of Yft.hweh. < Like him > was 
none before him, who turned unto Yahweh with all his 
):crut\.and with an hie soul, e.nd with n.ll his miE;"ht, 
J.ccoramg to all the law of Moses,-neither < after 
him> arose one like him. I Howbeit I Yahweh. turned 
not away from the glow of hiH great anger, wherewith 
the nnger of Yahweh gl'lwed n~in~t Judnh,-beco.use 
of all the provocu.tions wherPw1th Manasseh had pro
voked him. So Y nhweh l'llid : 

--- Even Judo.h > will I remove from my presence, RS 

I ~ave removed bro.el: and will reject the city. 
which I had chosen. even Jerusalem, and the house' 
as to which I had said·-

1 My Name I shall be I there I. 

• Heb. : yoshiyrihu. 
-Cp. 2 K. xxili. 24-27-0.D. 

b B~p. has here: ''Against the kin~ of Aseyrio., unto the 
nver Euphrates." C'p. 2 K. xxii1. 29--G.n. 

c Prob. ="hie piety," 11 his godliness." 

lern.• 3 And the king of Egypt deposed 
him in Jerusalem,-and condemned the la.nd, 
in a. hundred to.Jen ts of sil rnr. and a. ta.lent of 
gold. • And the king of Egypt made 
Elia.kim his brother king over Judah and Jeru
salem, o.nd changed his no.me to Jehoiakim,
but Neco took IJJoahaz his brother II, and carried 
him t., Egypt.• 

• <Twenty-five years old> wo.s Jehoiakim 
when he liegan to reign, and <eleven years> 
reigned he in Jerusalem,-and he did the thing 
that wa.• wicked in the eyes of Yahweh• his 
God. •<Against him> came up Nebu
chn.dnezzar king of Babylon,-and bound him 
in fetters of bronze, to carry him to Babylon. 

7 And <some of the utensils of the house of 
Yahweh> did Nebuchadnezzo.r carry to Baby
lon,-and put them in his own temple in 
Bo.by Ion. 

• Hut <the rest of the story of Jehoiakim. and 
his abominations which he made. and that 
which was found upon• him> !there they a.rel 
written in the book of the Kings of Israel and 
,Judah,•-and Jehoiachin his son reigned in his 
stead. 

9 <Eight years old> wo.s Jehoiachin when he 
began to reign, and <three months and ten 
days> reigned he in J erusalern, and he did the 
thing that was wicked in the eyes of Yahweh; 

10 a.nd <when the year came round> King Nebu
chadnezzar sent, a.nd carried him to Babylon, 
with the precious utensiJsf of the house of 
Ya.hweh,-and made Ze<ltoki .. l.i his brother kiu!S" 

over J udo.h and J eruso.lem. 

n <Twenty-one year!! old> was Zedekiah when 
he began to reign,-and <eleven years> reigned 
he in Jerusalem. 12 And he did the thing tha.t 

• Sep. here o.dds :-
"And the name of his mother we.s Be.mutal daughter 

of J erem.iab of Libne.h. And he did the thing that 
was wi<'ked in the eyes of Yahweh, &CC'ording to o.11 
that his fathers had done. And Pbaraob-neco put him 
in bonds at Diblath in the IR.nd of Ha.matb,-that he 
might not reign in Jerusalem." 

. -Cp. 2 K. L'<iii. 31-33-0.D. 
• Sep. here o.dds :-

••And be died there. And the •ilver aDd the gold 
"1'Ve he to Pharaoh. llThenll be?n the laDd to be 
taxed, to give the silver at the bidding of Pharaoh. 
And ii every mR.n, according to his a~ssment 11. 
exacted the silver and the gold of the people of the 
land, to gh·e unto Pharaoh-neco." 

c Sep. her~ adds:-
-Cp. 2 K. xxili. 35--0.D. 

.. According to all that bis fathers had done. < I'n 
his days> came up Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, 
agn.inst the lo.nd, and he became his servant. three 
years,-aDd then rebelled against him. And Yahweh 
sent against him the Chaldeans end bands of S}Tie.ns 
and bands of Moabites and the sons of Ammon end 
Samaritans, and they rebelled after this, according to 
the word of Yahweh by the bB.nd of his sen·ant."I the 

)~°le.~e:. re~~~!Yru~ef~1!rhis0~~8!:ee~o~~he Tn~n~~ 
Me.nus..,eh in e.ll that he had done ; and for the 
innocent blood which Jehoio.kim had shed, and had 
tUled Jerusalem with innocent blood ; yet was not 
YILhweh willim< to destroy him "-G.D. 

d Or : " e.gainst.. ,r 
• Sep. here reads:-

.. In the book of the Chronicles of the Kings of 
Judah. And Jehoiakim slept with his fothe,.., aDd 
was buried in the garden of Uzza with bis fatheno. And 
Jehoiachin," etc. 1 BB above.-G.n. 

r Or : 11 covetable utensils.'' 
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waa wicked in the eyes of Yahweh his God,
he humbled not himself before Jeremiah the 
prophet. from the mouth of Yahweh. 13 More
over also' <against King Nebuchll.dnezzar> he 
rebelled, who harl made him swear by God,
anrl he stiffened his neck. and t'mboldened his 
heart, from turning' unto Yahweh. God of 
I"ro.el. H Also llall the rulers of the priests 
and of the peoploll abounded in committing 
treachery,• according to all the abominable 
way• of the nations,-and polluted the house 
of Yahweh, which he had hl\llowed in Jerusa
lem. 10 And <though Yahweh God of their 
fiLthers sent' unto them through his messengers. 
zoolously sending them,-hecause he harl com
P"'""ion upon his peop\e and upon his habita
tion> 16 yet became they mockers of the 
me88Cngers of God, and despisers of his worils. 
and mimic.• of his prophets,-until the mounting 
up of the wrath of Yahweh against his people. 
until there was no healing. 17 So he brought up 
against them tl1e king of the Chaldeans. who 
•lew their young men with the sword. in the 
house of their sanctuary, and had no compassion 
upon young man or virgin. elder or ancient,
<all> delivered he into his hand. 1e And 
<all the utensils of the house of God. both great 
and small, and the treasures of the house of 
Yahweh. and the treasures of the king and of 

• Cp. Nwn. xxx.i. 16. 

his rulers> II the whole II earned he to J>aoy wu ; 
19 and they burned the house of God, and threw 

down the WA.II of Jerusalem,-o.nd <all the 
pa.laces thereof> burned they with fire, and 
<all the precious vessels thereof> he destroyed; 

20 and h~ exiled the remnant left from the sword 
into Habylon,-where they became his and hi~ 
sons. as •crvants, until the reign of the kingdom 
of Persia : 21 to fulfil the word of God. by the 
mouth of Jeremiah. until the land harl paid off 
her sabhaths, •- <all the days of her lying 
desolate> she kept sal:\bath, to fulfil seventy 
years. 

2ll But <in the first year of Cyms king of Persia, 
to accmnplish the word of God by the mouth of 
Jeremiah> Yahweh aroused the spirit of Cyrus 
king of Persia, so that he made proclamation 
throughout all his kingdom, moreover also' in 
writing. saying: 

23 llThusll siiith Cyrus king of Persia. 
<All the kingdoms of the earth> hath 

Yahweh God of the heavens I given unto 
mel, and llhe himselfll hath laid charge 
upon me. to build to him a house. in 
Jerusalem. which is in Judah. 

Who is there among you of all his people 
with whom is Yahweh his God? Then 
let him go up.b 

a. Cp. Lev. xxvi. 34, 43. 
•~~me cod. (w.Bep.,Byr.): 

Who . .. people. His 

God be with him and let 
him go up." 

EZRA 

§ 1. Edict of Cyrus encouraging Jews to return and 
build their Te1"ple in Jerusalem. 

1 I <In the first year of <;:yrus. king of Persia, 
to fulfil the word of Yahweh from thtl mouth 
of Jeremiah> Yahweh arou~cd the spirit of 
Cyrus."king of PersiB, and he made a proclama
tion throughout all his kingdom. moreover also 
in writing. Baying: 

• llThusll saith Cyrus. king of Persia., 
<All the kingdoms of the earth> hath 

Yahweh God of the heavens !given to 
mel,-Bnd :,he himselfll hath laid charge 
upon me. to build for him a house, in 
Jerusalem which is in Judah. 

Who is the;e among you of all his people? 
His God be with him,• and let him go up 
to Jerusalem. which is in Judah, -and 
build the house of Yahweh God of Israel, 
(II hell is God !b) which is in Jerusalem; 

• Ot. : H with whom ia 
Yahweh his God. 11 Cp. 
2 Ch. xxxvi. 23-G.n. 

b Or: 0 the God." Heb.: 
ht1.-elohim. 

And <whosoever is left. of all the places 
where htl doth sojourn> let the men of his 
place uphold him, with silver and with 
gold. and with goods and. 'with beasts,
along with a voluntary offering for the 
house of God which is in Jerusalem. 

• Then arose the 'ancestral chiefs of Judah and 
Benjiimin, and the priests. a.nd the Levites,
tlVen every one whose spirit God hiid aroused, 
to go up to build the house of Yahweh. which 
was in Jerusalem; a o.nd II all they who were 
round a.bout themll strengthened their hands, 
with utensils of sih·er. with gold. with 
goods and with beasts. and with precious 
things, - besides• riny thing he had volun
teered. 7 And II King Cyrusll brought 
forth the utensils of the house of Yahweh,
which Nebuchadnezzar had brought forth from 
.Jerusalem, and put in the house of his gods:-

8 yea Cyrus king of Persia brought them forth, 

• Gt. : (!) "greatly beyond anything he had 
volunteered." 
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hy • the hand of Mithreda.th the treaaurer,
and numbered them unto Sheshbazza.r, a leader 
of Judah. 9 And llthesell were the numbere of 
them,-1 bu.sins• of gold\ thirty. \baeins~ of 
silver\ a thousand, \knives\< twenty· nme; 

JO \bowls of gold\ thirty, \bowls of silver\. of a 
Aecondary sort I four hundred and ten,-.\ oth?r 
utensils\ o. thousand. 11 llAll the utensils. m 
gold and silver II were Ii ve thousand and four 
hundred,-<the whole> did Sheshba.zzar bring 
up with the upbringing of the exile, out of 
Babylon unto Jerusalem. 

§ 2. A Register of Exiles who responded to the 
Edwt of Cyrus. 

2 J Now llthesell are the sane of the province. 
who came up from among the captives of 
the exile, whom Nebuchadnezzar the king of 
Babylon exiled' to Babylon,-who came back 
unto Jerusalem and Judah! every one unto 
hi• own city; 2 who c11111e in with Zerubba.bel. 
.Teshua. Nehemia.h. Sera.iah.Reela.ia.h. Mordeco.i. 
Bilsha.n. Mispa.r, Bigva.i. Reburn. Baa.na.h,-the 
number of the men of the people of Israel:-

1 The sons of Parosh \ two thousand one hun
dred a.nd seventy-two; 

\The sons of Shepha.tio.h \ three hundred and 
sev3nty-two; 

I The sons of Arah I seven hundred· and 
seventy-five; 

\The sons of Pa.ha.th-moab. belonging to the 
sons of Jeshua. Joa.hi two thousa.nd eight 
hundred and twelve;• 

\The sons of Elam I a thousa.nd two hundred 
and fifty-four ; 

I The sons of Zattu \ nine hundred and forty. 
five· 

i The .;,ns of Za.ccai \ seven hundred and sixty; 
10 I The sons of Bani I six hundred and forty

two; 
11 \The sons of Bebai\ six hundred and twenty

thrce; 
J2 I The sons of Azgad I a thousand two hundred 

and twenty-two; 
J3 \The sons of Adonikam\ six hundred and 

Rixty-six; 
14 I The sons of Bigvai I two thousand and fifty

~ix; 

10 I The sons of Adin I four hundred and fifty
four; 

J6 I The sons of Ater pertaining to Hezekiah I 
ninety-eight ; 

J7 I The sons of Bezai I three hundred and 
twenty-three; 

16 I The sons of J orah I a hundred and twelve; 
JD \The sons of Hashuml two hundred and 

twenty-three : 
20 \The sons of Gibbar\ ninety-five; 

•Ml.: "upon." 
b 01": 11 chargen ''-T.G.; 

or: "haAkets "-0.G. 
c 11 Bla.ughter - knives " -

T.G. 
d Some cod. : u and unto 

Judah." Cp. Neb. vii. 6 
-G.n. 

• Gt.: u and Joab, two 
thousand eight hundred 
and eighteen," as in 
Neb. vii. 11. 

21 I The sons of Bethlehem I a hundred a.nd 
twenty-three; 

.. , I The men of Netopha.h I fifty-six; 
"" I The men of Ana.thoth I a hundred and 

twenty-eight; 
24 I The sons of Azmo.vethl forty-two; 
25 I The sons of Kiriath-&rim.• Chephirah and 

Beeroth I seven hundred and forty-three; 
2B I The sons of Ra.mah and Geba I six hundred 

and twenty-one; 
27 ! The men of Michmas J a hundred and twenty-

two: 
2B J The men of Bethel and Ai\ two hundred and 

twenty-three ; 
20 I The sons of Nebo I fifty-two; 
30 \The sons of Ma.gbish I a hundred and fifty

aix; 
3J J The sons of the other Elam I a thousand two 

hundred &nd fifty-four; 
32 I The sons of Ha.rim I three hundred and 

twenty; 
33 I The sons of Lod. Ha.did and Ono I seven 

hundred and twenty-Ii ve; 
"" I The sons of Jericho I three hundred and 

forty-five; 
35 J The sons of Sena.ah I three thousand and six 

hundred and thirty ! 
36 II The priests II 

JThe sons of Jedaiah of the house of Jeohua I 
nine hundred and seventy-three; 

37 I The sons of ImmerJ a thousand a.nd lifty
two · 

36 J The ;.ms of Paehhur I a thousand two hun
dred and forty-seven ; 

39 J The sons of Ha.rim I a thousand and seYen-
·teen. 

40 II The Levites II 
IThe sons of Jeshua, and" Kadmiel of the 

sons of Hoda.vio.h I c seventy-four. 
41 II The singers II 

\The sons of Asa.phi a hundred and twenty
eight. 

., 1:Thc sons of the door-keepersll 
I The sons of Shallum. the sons of Ater. the 

sons of To.Iman. the sons of Akkub, the 
sons of Ha.tit&. the sons "f Shobai J,-<in 
a.II> a hundred and thirty-nine . 

.a !!The Nethinim!I• 
The sons of Ziha.. the son" of Haeupha, the 

sons of Ta.bba.oth ; " the sons of Keros, 
the sons of Sia.ha, the sons of Padon ; " the 
sons of Lebanah. the sons of Haga.bah, the 
sons of Akkub; •6 the sons of Ha.gab. 
the sons of Shamlai, • the sons of Hano.n ; 

47 the sons of Giddel. the $Ons of Gahar, the 
sons of Reaiah; 48 the sons of Rezin. the 
sons of N tJkoda, the sons of Ga.zza.m ; •9 the 

•Some cod. (w. Sep. 
e.nd Vul.) : " Kil'ie.t~.
jearim." Cp. Neh. yu. 
29. Some cod. writ,.: 
11 -arim" i but nad : 
11 -jearim "-0.n. 

b Gt · "of Kadmiel of the 
so~~ of Hodeve.h," RS in 
Neb. vii. 43-G.n. 

' Heb.: hddhawydh 9; l, 

l16rlhau•y1tlm. 
d ''The lwmdsmen of the 

temple who ottended on 
the Le\'ites in their 
sacred service "-T.O. 

e 80 ror-ittr-n j but r~ad : 
11 Sn.lmai." InsomeC'od. 
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn., Sep., 
Syr.): ''Salme.i'' is both 
wriUen and read-0 .n. 
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sons of U zza.. the sons of Paseah, the sons 
of Besai; "° the sons of Asnah. the sons of 
Meunim, the sons of Nephisim ;• •1 the 
sons of Be,kbuk. the sons of He.kuphe., the 
sons of Harhur; •2 the sons of Be.zluth. 
the •ans of Mehide., • the sons of He.rshe.; 

• 3 the sons of Barkos. the sons of Sisera, the 
sons of Teme.h ; .,, the sons of Nezie.h, the 
sons of Hatiphe.. 

•• llThe Sons of the Serve.nts of 
Solomon II• 

The sons of Sotai. the sons of Ha.sso
phereth, the sons of Perude. ; 08 the son8 
of Je.ale.h_ the sons of De.rkon, the sons of 
Giddel ; 01 the sons of Shephatio.h. the 
sons of Hatti!, the sons of Pochereth
hazzebaim_ the sons of Ami. ••II All 
the Nethinim, e.nd the Sons of the Servants 
of Solomon II were three hundred nnd 
ninety-two. 

•9 And llthesell were they who came up from 
Tel-rnelah. Tel-harsha, Cherub_ Addan, 
Immer ; Lut they could not tell their 
ancestral house. nor their seed, whether 
<of Israel> they were' : 60 the sons of 
Delaiah." the so11s of Tobiah, 0 the sons 
of Nekod,t,-six hundred e.nd fifty-two. 

6! A11d Ii of the sons of the priests II the sons of 
Habaiah. the sons of H akkoz, --the >ans 
of Barzillai_ who took of the daughters of 
llarzillai the Gileadite to wife, and was 
called after their name. 62 llThesell sought 
their writing wherein they were registered.' 
hut they were not found,-so they were 
desecrated out of the priesthood; ""and 
tlie governor told them, that they mu•t 
nut eat of the most holy things,-until 
there should stand up a priest. with Lights 
and Perfections.• 

"' II All the gathered host together II h was forty
twu thousand three hundred and sixty; •• I be
sides. their men-servants o.nd their maid-servants 
who were these I, seven thousand three hundred 
11.nd thirty-seven,-and there pert1<ined to them 
!singing men 11.nd singing women!. two ·hun
dred : "" I their horses I were seven hundred and 
thirty-six, -- I their mules I two hundred and 
forty-live; •7 Jtheir camels I four hundred and 
thirty-Ii ve, - I asses I six thousand seven hundred 
unrl twc11ty. 

"" And Ila portion of the ancestral chiefsll 
<when they came to the house of Yahweh 
which wa~ in Jerusalem> offered voluntarily 
fur the house of God, to set it up on its 
hasiH: 0• <According to their ability> gave 
they unto the treasury of the work, <of gold> 
sixty-one thou•nnd drams, 1 and <of silver> 

•So writt~11 i read: 11 Ne
phuHim "-G.n. 

bintmmccu<l. (w.Ocar.pr. 
ednH., 8yr.) : 11 Mehim" 
-U.n. 

i: Cp. ver. 58; Neh. vii. 57, 
llU: xi. 3. 

d Heh.: dt/tiydh, 4 · 3, 
lf1!frit1<i.h". 

e Heb. : ~6bhfy<ih, 17; 1, 

{6',hlyalw. 

'~j;r:,;;;J1.~~~1J.i~~ijb~he 
~ ~~~ ~~i:n~:~li. ~: Or: 

••convocation." Heb. : 
~dhct'. 

i Or: "darics. 11 Cp.1 Ch. 
xxix. 7, n. 

five thousand manehs, - and <tunics for 
priest•> one hundred. 

70 So the priests and the Levites_ and some of 
the people. e.nd the singers and the door
keepers and the Nethinim. Jtook up their 
abode~in their cities,-and llall Israelll in their 
cities. 

§ 3. The Altar restored and Foundation of Temple 
laid. 

I Hut <when the seventh month was come, and 3 
the sons of Israel were in cities>• then did the 
peopl<Ol gi<ther themselves together as one man. 
unto Jerusalem. 

Then arose-Jeshua son of Jozadak and his 
brethren the priests. and Zerubbabel son of 
Shealtiel nnd his brethren, and built the altar of 
the God of Israel,-to offer thereon 11..•cending
sacrifices, "" it we..• written in the law of Moses, 
the man of God. " So they settled the altar 
upon its stands, for lldreadll was upon them." 
because of the peoples of the countries,-there
fore caused they to go up thereon. ascending
sacrilices unto Y e.hweh, ascending-so.critices for 
the morning and for the evening. • And they 
kept the festival of booths. as it was written,
and the ascending-offering• of each day upon 
its own day. by number, according to regulation, 
the matter of a day upon its day ; • and <after
wards> the continual ascending-sacrifice. 1tnd 
<on the new moons, and on all the appointed 
seasons of Y1<hweh> the hallowed things,-also 
for every one that volunteered a voluntary 
offering unto Yahweh. 6 <From the first 
day of the seventh month> began they to offer 
up ascending-sacrifices unto Ye.hweh,-but II the 
temple of Yahweh II had not had its foundation 
laid. 7 And they gave silver, unto the 
masons and carpenters,-and food and drink 
and uil. unto them uf Zidon and unto them of 
Tyre, to bring in cedar-trees out of the Lebanon. 
unto the sea of Joppi,d according tu the grant• 
of Cyrus king of Persia unto them. 

B Now <in the second year of their coming in 
unto the house of God. to Jerusalem, in the 
second month> bl'gan Zerubbubel son of 
Shealtiel and Jeshun son of Jozadak 11nd the 
rest of their brethren-the priests 11.nd the 
Levite~. and nll that were come out of the 
captivity to Jerusalem, and st11.tioned the 
Levites. of twenty years old and npwnrds, to 
preside over the work of the house of Yahweh. 

9 So they took their station-even Jeshua. his 
sons and his brethren, Kadmiel and his sons. 
sons of Judah, r "'" one man to µreside over the 
doer• of tho work in the house of God, the sons 
of Henadad, their sons and their brethren. the 
Levites. 

a sv:.~) ~o~.t~~ir8~ftie:r.~ 
G.n. 

b Lit. : " for in dreo.d upon 
them."· Cp. O.G. 91•. 

c Some cod. (w. 6 Par. pr. 
edns" Sep., Syr.): 11 as
cending-offerings" (pl.) 

-G.n. 
d Heb. : ,r11fphO'. 
e Or: 11 authoriNB.tion." 
r Gt.: 11 Hodevu.h." Cp. 

chep. ii. 40. 
11 Some cod. (w. 2 ear. 

pr. edns., Sep., Yul.); 
•

1 doers" (pl.)-G. n. 
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1o And <when the builders le.id• the foundation 
of the temple of Yahweh> then the prieAts. 
enrobed. took their stand• with trumpets. 
and the Levites the sons of Asaph with 
cymbals, to offer praise unto Yahweh. after 
the instructions' of David king of Israel. 

II And <when they me.de responses in offering 
praise and in giving thanks unto Yahweh-

F<YI· he is good, 
For <age-abiding> is his lovingki1VlnesB. 

upon Israel> 

then lie.II the ,pcoplell shouted with a great 
shout. in offering praise unto Yahweh, over the 
laying of the foundation of the house of 
Yahweh. 

12 But llmany of the priests and the Levites and 
the ancestral chiefs who were old men • that 
had seen the first ho~sell <when the foundation 
of this house was laid before their eyes> were 
weeping with e. loud voice,-llme.nyll. however. 
shouting and rejoicing_ with voice raised on 
high; '" •o that the people could not distinguish 
the noise of the shout of joy, from the noise of 
the weeping of the people,-for lithe peoplell 
did shout with a great shout, and lithe noisell 
was heard afar off. 

§ 4. Judah's Adversaries, requesti11{! to join and 
being refused, weaken the People's Hands; and, 
later on, write to Artaxerxes, who returna a 
Prohibitive Edict. 

4 1 Now <when the adve'""3ries of Judah and 
Benjamin hee.rd'-the.t I the Sons of the Exile I 
were building the temple, unto ·Yahweh. God 
of Israel> 2 then drew they near unto Zerub
be.bel. and unto the ancestral chiefs. and said 
unto them. 

Let us build with you, for <like you> we 
seek your God, and <unto him> have 
llwell been sacrificing• since the days of 
Esar-he.ddon. king of Assyria, who brought 
us up hither. 

3 But Zerubbe.bel and ,Jeslma. and the rest 
of the ancestral chief. of fare.el. I said unto 
them I, 

<It perte.ineth not to you and to us [in 
common]> to build a house unto our God, 
-but llwe ourselves togetherll will build 
unto Yahweh. God of Israel, even as King 
Cyrus. king of Persia. I he.th commanded us I. 

4 Then ,came it to pass. that I the people of the 
land I were weakening the hands of the people 
of. Judah,-e.nd troubling them in building;' 

• and hiring against them counsellors to overturn 
their purpose,-all the days of Cyrus. king of 

• Ro it •hd be (w. Sep., 
Syr.)-G.n. 

b Bo it •hd be (w. Sep., 
_Byr., Vul.)-G.n. 

c Ml. : 11 upon the hands." 
d Some cod. (w. I ear. pr. 

edn., Vul.): 11 and the 
old men"-G.n. 
Written: 11 although we 
have not been sacriHc-

ing" : but ren.d (as in 
text). In some cod. (w. 

.. 2 ear. pr. edns., Sep. end 
Syr.): 11 and unto him'' 
is both writteu and read 
-G.n. 

r Gt. : 11 o.nd frigbteniug 
them from building 11 

-

G.n. 

Persia, even until the reign of Darius. king of 
Persia. 6 And <in the reign of Ahaau
erus, in the beginning of his reign> wrote they 
e.n accusation,• against the inhabitants of 
.Judah and J eruse.lem. 7 And <in the 
days of Artaxerxes> wrote Bishlam Mith
redath. Tabeel. and the rest of his a.....;,ciates,• 
unto Artaxerxes. king of Persia,-and I~ the 
writing of the letter II was written in Are.mean 
and was to be interpreted as Aramean. · 

B II Rehum holder of judicial authority. and 
Shimshai the sc1·ibe~I wrote e. certain letter 
against J erus.'\lem, --to Artaxerxes the king. 
thus: • Then Rehum holder of judicial 
authority. and Shimshai the scribe, and th~ 
rest of their associates, •-the Dinaites and the 
Apharsathchites. the Tarpelites. the Aphar:;ites. 
the Archcvites. the Babylonians. the Shushan
chite;;, the Dehe.ites. the Elamites; 1•1 and the 
rest . of the peoples. w horn the great and noble 
Osnappe.r he.th exiled, and set in the city 
of Samarie.,-e.nd the rest Beyond the River. 
and so forth: 11 llThisll is a copy of the letter 
which they sent unto him-unto Artaxerxes the 
king,-

Thy servants. the men Beyond t.he River 
and so forth : 

12 .Be it known' unto the king,-th11t lithe Jews 
who co.me up from thee unto usll are come 
to .Jerusalem,-<the rebellious and wicked 
city> are they building, and <the walls> 
have they finished, a!ld <the foundations> 
will they rep,.ir. 

13 Now be it known' to the king, that <if I this 
city I be built, and I the walls thereof I he 
finished> neither <tribute excise. nor 
toll> will they render, and so <the 
revenue of the kings> shalt thou damage.' 

14 Now <because the salt of the palace we have 
eaten> <the irupoverishment of the king> 
it is not meet for us to see,-therefore' have 
we sent. and certified the king; 15 so that 
oearch may be made in the book of the 
records of thy fathers. so shalt thou find out 
in the book of records-and shalt e.scertnin, 
that II t.his city II is e. rebellious citv and 
one that causeth damage unto kin~ and 
provinces, and that <rebellion> have thPy 
Leen wont to cause in the midst thereof 
since the days of age-past tim<>,-<for this 
co.use> was this city lmd waste. 

16 We do certify the king that <if I this city I 
be built, and I the walls thereof I finished> 
II for that very reu.sonll <portion Beyond the 
River> she.It thou hnrn none. 

17 The king sent lie. message:! unto Rehum 
holder of judicial authority_ and Shimshni the 
scribe, and the rest of their associtites." who 

•Heb.: sifnflh. Mn.rk the 
word. 'rhe work of a 
.rm~an, "accuser." Note 
the document that fol
lows. Vf'nies 12-16. It 
is cho.raoteristica.lly 
11 satanic," in the etyml>
logical sense of the 

word, conta..inin~ fact 
tmd truth, coloured and 
dh~torted so 1\s to injure. 

b Or: " colleague~." 
c Or : 11 and at length the 

rev. of the k. it shall 
damage." 
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were dweliing in Samaria, and the rest Beyond 
the River. 

Peace, and so forth. 
is II The letter which ye sent unto us!I was dis· 

tinctly read before me; 
19 And <from me> went forth an edict, and 

they have made search and found that 
II this city ii <since the days of ag~-past 
time> <against kings> hath lifted herself 
up, -and I/sedition &nd reboliion II have 
been made therein; 20 and I/mighty kings II 
have there been over Jerusalem, and bearing 
rule everywhere Beyond the River,-&nd 
I/tribute. excise. and tolill have been given 
to them. 

21 II Now II issue ye an edict, to forbid these 
men,-that llthis city/I be not built, until 
<from me> the edict be issued. 

22 Beware. then. of failure to do thus,-where
fore should the d&n.&ge increase, to inflict 
loss on the kings? 

"" Then <when II the copy of the letter of 
Artaxerxes the kingll had been read before 
Reburn. and Shimsh&i the scribe, and their 
associates>• they journeyed in haste to J eru· 
Mlem. unto the Jew•, and forbade them. with 
arm and force. °' Then' ceased the work 
of the house of God, which was in Jerus&lem,
yea it did cease, until the second year of the 
reign of Darius king of Persia. 

§ 5. Prophets encourage the Builders; and Pasha 
7'attenai writes to King Darius, who confirms 
the Edict of Cyrus. 7'he Templ,e finished. 

5 1 Then were moved to prophesy, Haggai the 
prophet. and Zechariah son of Iddo the 
prophets, unto the Jews who were in .Judre& 
and in Jerusalem,-in the name of the God of 
Israel. unto them. h 2 Then' arose-Zerub
babel son of 8henltiel. and Jeshua son of 
J ozadak, and began to build the house of God 
which was in Jerusalem,-and <with them; 
were the prophets of God. strengthening them. 

3 <At that time> came unto them Tattenai 
pasha Beyond the River and Sheth:i.r-bozenai 
and their associates,-:tnd <thus> spake they 
unto them, 

Who hath issued unto you an edict. <this 
house> to build, and <this wall> to 
complete? 

•Then' <after this manner> spake we unto 
them,-

What are' the names of these men, who <this 
building> do rear? 

' Nevertl1eless lithe eye of their Godll was upon 
the eldrrs of Judah, and they did not forbid 
them, until ii the matter/I <unto Darius> 
should come,-and lthenl answer be returned 
by letter. concerning this. 

6 A copy 0£ the letter which Tattenai pasha 
Beyond the River, and Shethar-bozenai. and his 

a Or : 11 colleR.gues. 11 

b Or: 11 [which wasJ.upon them. 11 

10 

II 

12 

13 

14 

18 

17 

e.ssociates,• the Apharsachites. who were Beyond 
the River. sent unto Darius the king: ' <& 
mess .. ge> sent they unto him,-and <thus> 
was it written therein, 

<Unto Dariu• the king> all prosperity! 
Be it known' unto the king. that we journeyed 

into the province of ,Judah. untn the house 
of the Great God, and II the samell is being 
built with large h stones, and II timber!/ is 
being l:i.id in the walls,-and I/this workll 
<with speed> is being done. and is pros
pering in their hands. 

Then' asked we of these elders, <thus> we 
said to them,-

\Vho hath issued to you an edict <this 
house> to build, and <this wall> to 
complete? 

Yea <their names also> asked we of them 
to certify thee,-that we might write th~ 
name, of the men who are at their head. 

And <thus> returned they ianswerl to us_ 
saying,-

11 We II are servants of the God of the 
heavens and the earth, and are building 
the house which was built these mo.ny 
years ago, which Ila great king of Israel ii 
built a.nd completed. 

But <after that our fathers had provoked 
the God of the heavens to wrath> 
he delivered them into the hand of 
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon. the 
Chaldean,-and <this house> he 
destroyed, and, <the people> he 
exiled to Babylon. 

Howbeit <in the first year of Cyrus' king 
of Babylon> ;[Cyrus the kingl/ issued 
an edict <this house of God> to 
build. 

Moreover also <the utensils of the house 
of God. of gold and silver, which 
II N ebuchadnezznril had brought forth 
out of the temple which was in Jeru
salem, and had nronght into the temple 
of Babylon> Cyrus the king I brought 
them forth I out of the temple of 
Babylon, and they were delivered to 
one Sheshbazr.ar by name, whom he 
made I pasha 1 ; c 1• and said to him-

< These utensils> take. go carry 
them into the temple that is in 
Jerusalem, -and let II the house of 
God Ii be built in its place. 

Then' llthis Sheshhazzarll came. he laid 
the foundations of the house of God, 
which was in Jerusalem,-an<l <since 
then even until now> it hath been in 
building, and is nut finished. 

I/Now/! therefore. <if I unto the king I it 
seem good> !et •earch be made in the 
treasure-house of the king which is there. 
in Babylon, whether it be so. that <from 
Cyrus the king> issued an edict, to build 

• Or : " colleagues." 
b "Great, heavy, squared 

stones"-T.G. 

c '' The governor of a pro
vince (lest1 than that of u. 
satrapi "-T.G. 
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this hou&i of God in Jerusalem, - .. nd 
<the pleasure of the 'king concerning thie> 
let him send unto us. 

0 I Then' llD .. rius the king:I iesued .. n edict,
.. nd they m&cle se .. rch in the house of the hooke, 
where the trea.sures were 1 .. id up in Babylon. 

2 And there was found in Acbmeth... in the 
fortress which is in the province of Medi ... e. 
roll,-and <thus> was it written therein. e.s n. 
record:-

In the first year of Cyrus the king> II Cyrus 
the king II issued an edict, e.s to the house 
of God in Jerusalem 

Let the house be· built, the place where 
they used to offer sacrifices, and let the 
foundations thereof be reared, -I the 
height thereof I sixty cubits, II the bre&dth 
thereof I sixty cubits; •layers of large 
stones. three, and one• layer of new 
timber,-and <as for the expenses> 
<out of the house of the king> let 
them be given. 

Moreover also <the utensils of the house 
of God, of gold and silver, which 
ilNebucho.dnezzarl took forth out of 
the temple that was in Jerusalem, and 
brought unto Babylon> let them again' 
be taken to the temple which is in 
Jerusalem. every one to its place, and 
lay them up in the house of God. 

I Now I therefore. Tattenai pasha &yond the 
River. Shethar-hozenai, and their associates, 
the Apharsachites. who are Beyond the 
River,-be ye far' from thence: 7 let alone 
the work of this house of God,-llthe pe.sha 
of Judah, and the elders of Judahll <this 
house of God> shall build upon its place ; 

And <from me> is issued an edict, as to 
that which ye shall do, with these elders of 
Judah, for the building of this house of 
God,-

That <of the resources of the king, even 
the tribute Beyond the River> I forth
with I the expenses be given unto these 
men. for they must not be hindered. 

And <whatever may be the need
whether young bullocks or rams or 
lambs fur ascending-sacrifices unto the 
God of the heavens wheat salt wine 
or oil. according to the com,;.and ~f the 
priests who are in Jerusalem>- that it 
be given to them. day by day, without 
fail ; IO that they may be offering sweet
smelling sac1·ifices unto the God of the 
heavens,-and be praying for the life of 
the king, and his sons. 

11 And <from me> is issued an edict, 
that <any mn.n who shall alter this 
message> let timber he tom out of his 
house, and being lifted up let him be 
fe.stened thereunto,-and his house <a 
dunghill> be made for this; 12 and 
II the God who hath en.used his Name to 

•Bo it •hd be (w. Bep.)-0.n. Cp. G. Intro. p. 293. 

dwell therell destroy any king or people. 
who shall put forth their hand to alter 
to destroy thi& house of God which is 
in Jerusalem. · 

III. Dariusll have issued an edict, <forthwith> 
let it be done. 

13 I Then I Tattenai the pasha Beyond the 
River. Shethar-hozenai, and their associates,._ 
<ILC(:()rding as Darius the king h&d sent> llso. 
forthwithll they did. 

14 And lithe elders of the Jewsll went on building 
and prospering, through the prophesying of 
Haggai the prophet. and Zechariah son of Iddo, 
-they both built and finished, owing to the 
edict of the God of Israel, and owing to the 
edict of Cyrus and Darius, and Artaxerxes 
king of Persia. 10 And this house was 
finished, by the third day of the month Adar,
the which was the sixth year of the reign of 
Darius the king. 

§ 6. Restored Templ,e dedicated : Passover kept. 

16 Then did the sons of Israel. the priests and 
the Levites. and the rest of the Sons of the 
Exile. keep' the dedication of this house of God, 
with joy; 17 a,nd offered. for the dedication of 
this house of God, I bullocks I one hundred, 
\ramsl two hundred. ilambsl four hundred,
and lhe-gon.ts. as a sin-offering for all Israeli 
twelve, according to the number of the tribes 
of Israel. 1" And they set up the priests in, 
their divisions. and the Levites in their courses, 
01·er the service of God, which was in Jerusalem, 
-as it is written, in the Book of Moses. 

10 And the Sons of the Exile kept' the p3SSOl'er, -
on the fourteentli of the first month ; "° for 
the priests .. nd the Levites I had purified them
selves I as one man, llall of them ii were pure,
so they slaughtered the passover for a.II the Sons 
of the Exile, and for their brethren the priests. 
and for themselves. 21 Therefore the sons of 
Israel who had returned from the Exile and 
all who had separated themselves from the 
impurity of the nations of the land b unto them. 
I did eat 1,-to seok Yahweh. God of Israel; 

""and kept the festi.-al of unleavened cakes seven 
days, with joy,-for Yahweh had made them 
joyful, and had turned the heart of the king of 
Assyriii towards them, to strengthen their 
hands. in the work of the house of God, the God 
of Israel. 

§ 7. Ezrct is e111po10ered b.~ a Letter f1'0111 

Artctxer:us lo visit Jerusalem. 

I· Now <after these thiugs. in the reign of 7 
Artaxerxes king of Persia>• iiEzrall-

son of Seraiah, son of Azariah, son of 
Hilkiah; 'son of Sha.llum, son of Zadok, 
son of Ahitub; • son of Amariah, son of 

•Or: 11 colleagues." 
b Or: "earth." 
c ••The words mark nn 

interval of 57 yea.rs; if, 

with most commentators, 
we take Arta.xerxes 
to be Longimanus "
Student's Commentary. 
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Azariah, son ofMeraioth ; •son of Zerahia.h, 
Ron t;f U zzi, son of Bukki ; 0 son of 
Ahishua, son of PhinehRB, son of Elia.zar, 
son of Aa.ron• the first priest;-

6 i: thi• Ezra!I ca.me up out of Babylon, !I hell 
being a rea.dy b scribe in the law of Mo•es, 
which Yahweh God of Iara.el had given,-a.nd 
the king gave him, e.ccording to the ha.nd of 
Yahweh his God upon him, a.II his request. , 

' So then there ca.me up sc.me of the sons of 
lsra.el, and some of the priest• a.nd the Levites , 
and the singers a.nd the doorkeepers a.nd the 
~ethinim. untoJcrusa.lem,-in the seventh year 
of Artaxcrxc•s0 the king. 8 And he• entered 
.Teru•a.lem. in the fifth month,-llthe samell wa.s 
the •eventh year of the king. 9 For <on the 
first of the first month> was a. beginning 
made of coming up from Ba.bylon,-and <on 
the first of the fifth month> entered he into 
,J erusa.lem, accQrding to the good hand of his 
God upon him. 10 For [IEzra!I had settled his 
heart, t" study the law of Yahweh. and to do 
[it],-a.nd to teach in Israel statute and 
regulation. 

II Now llthis,I is a copy of the letter which King 
Artax~rxe• gave, to Ezra the priest the scribe,
the scribe of the words of the commandments of 
Yahweh, and of his statutes, for lsrael:-

l!ArtaxerxeR, king of kingsll !Unto Ezra the 
priest. scribe of the la.w of the God of 
the heavens-Todespatch•and so forth. 

13 <From me> is issued a.n edict, tha.t <every 
one in my kingdom. of the people of Iara.el. 
aml of their priests and the Levites. who is 
minded of his own freewill to go to Jeru· 
salem> [I with theell let him go. 

H < }'orasmuch a.s I from before the king !l.nd 
his seven counsellors! thou art sent, to 
enquire concerning Judah and as to J eru
salem, -by the law of thy God which is in 
thy hand ; 15 and to carry the silver and 
gold which the king and his counsellors 
have freely offered unto the God of Israel, 
who I in Jerusalem I hath his habitation; 
and all the silver and the gold, which thou 
shalt find. in all the province of Babylon,
wi th the freewill offering of the people a.nd 
of the priests offered willingly for the 

17 
house of their God which is in Jerusalem> 
II therefore fl <with all diligence> shalt thou 
buy-with this silver-bullocks rams 
lambs, with their menl-offerings_ ~nd thei; 
drink-offerings,-and shalt offer them upon 
the altar of the house of your God which is 
in .Jerusalem ; is and < whatHoever I unto 
thee and nnto thy brethren I shall seem 
good I with the rest of the silver and the 
{:old I to do> I e.ccording to the pleasure of 
your God I shall ye do. 

'" And <the utensils which are freely given to 

• Note thiR Rudden run 
back for 16 generations ; 
and cp. 1 Ch. vi. 33-38. 

b Or: u skilled.'' Cp. PtoJ. 
xiv. 2. 

r Cp. ver. 11 n. 

d Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., 
Yul.): "they"-G.n. 

e So Fuerst; but T.G. and 
Davic.q: "flni~hed," 
"•killed" (of Ezra). 

thee for the service of the house of thy 
God> put thou b&ck. before the God of 
Jerusalem. 

20 And <the rest of the need of the house of 
thy God, which it she.II fall to thee tu give> 
thou shalt give. out of the treasure-house of 
the king. 

21 And llfrom me myself. Artaxerxes the kingll 
iss11eth a.n edict, to all the treasurers who 
are Beyond the River, - that <whatsoever 
Ezra the priest the scribe of the la.w of the 
God of the heavens shall a.sk' ,,f you> I with 
diligence I shall it be ·done : 22 unto a 
hundred talent>! of silver, and unto a hundred 
measures of wheat, and unto a hundred 
baths of wine, and unto a hundred baths of 
oil,-and salt without limit. 

2J <Whatsoever is due to a.n edict of the God of 
the heavens> let it he done diligently. for 
the house of the God of the hea.ven•,-
for wherefore' should there be wrath against 
the realm of the king and his sons? 

"" And <you> we do certify. that <a.stouching 
any of the priests or the Levites. the 
singers. the doorkeepers. the Nethinim, or 
the servitors of this house of God> I tribute. 
excise or toll I shall it not b~ competent to 
impose upon them. 

25 And llthou. Ezrall <e.ccording to the wisdom 
of thy God that is in thy hand> appoint 
thou judges and magistrates_ who shall 
administer justice to all the people that are 
Beyond the River, to all who know the law 
of thy G•>d,-and <whoso knoweth not> 
ye shall teach. 

26 But <whosoever shall not do the law of thy 
God and the law of the king> llspeedily[I 
let llpenaltyll be exacted from him,
whether to death. or to banishment,• or to 
confiscati.on of goods. or to imprisonment. 

27 Blessed' be Yahweh. God of our fa.thers,
who hath put the like of this into the heart of 
the king, to beautify the house of Y a.hweh, 
which is in Jerusalem; 26 and <unto me> hath 
extended lovingkindness: before the king and 
his counsellors, yea. all the valiant captains of 
the king, -11111 therefore have emboldened 
myself. e.ccording to the hand of Yahweh my 
God upon me, and gathered out of lsra.el, chief 
men. to go up with me. 

§ 8. Register of Ez..a's Companions: Halt at the 
ri,.er Ahavah: Arrival at Jerusaleni. 

I Now II these ;1 are their ancestral heads. and 8 
their genea.logica.I register,-even of those who 
came up with me. in the rei!Pl of Artaxerxes the 
king_ out of Ba.bylon:-

2 <Of the sons of PhinehRs> Gershmn, 
<Of the sons of ltham1tr> Daniel,
<Of the son• of David> Hattush; 
Of the sons of Shecaniah, b <of the sons of 

•Ml.: "rooting out." 
b Heb, : sh1:khanynh, 8; 2. 

sltekhrmyUhu. Gt. : Thiti! 

clause shd close ver. 2 
thus·- 11 Huttush son of 
Shecaninh ''-0.n. 
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10 

II 

12 

" 

Parosh> Zechariah,-and <with him-by 
genealogical regi.•try or males> a hundred 
and firty: 

<Or the sou. or Pahath-moab> Eliehoenai 
son or Zerahiah,-and <with him> two 
hundred males; 

<Or the sons or Z"ttu>• Shecaniah theson or 
Jehaziel,-and <with him> thre~ hundred 
males; 

And <of the sons of Adin > Ebed s0n of 
Jonathan,-and <with him> fifty ~ales; 

And <of the sons of Elam> Jeshaiah b eon 
of Athaliah,-and <with him> se~enty 
males; 

And <of the son• of Shephatiah> Zebadiah.• 
son or Michael,-and <with him> eighty 
males; 

<01" the sons or Joab> Obadiah • son or 
Jehiel,-and <with him> two hu~dred and 
eighteen males; 

And <cf the sons of Bani>' Shelomith son 
of Josiphiah,-and <with him> a hundred 
and sixty males; 

And <or the sons of Belmi> Zechariah •on 
of Bebai, -and <with him> twenty-~ight 
males; 

And <of the sons of Azgad> Johanan. son of 
Hakkatan,-and <with him> a hundred 
aud ten• males ; · 

And <of the lattir sons of Adonikam> 
the:;e being their names, Eliphelet. J euel. 
and Shemaiah,-and <with them> sixty 
males; 

And <of the sons of Bigvai> Uthai and 
Zahbud,h-and <with him>' seventy male•. 

15 And I gathered them together. unto the river 
that cometh into Ahava, and we encamped there 
three clays,-and I informed myself among 
the people and the priests, and <of the sons of 
Levi> found I none there. lo So I sent for 
Elieze1 _ for Ariel_ for Shemaie.h and for Elna.
than_ and for ,J a.rib. and for Eln-..than and for 
Ne.than_ and for Zeche.riah and for M.:Shullam 
chief men,-also for Joie.rib e.nd for Elnathe.n
teachers.k 17 And I sent them forth unto Idd~ 
the chief, at the place Ce.siphia. -e.nd I put into 
their mouth word•. to speak. unto Iddo e.nd 
his.' brethren thP- Nethinim.m at the place Cnsi
ph1a, to bring unto us attendants for the house 
?four God. 18 So they brought unto us_ accord
mg ~o th~ good he.nd of our God upon us_ e. man 
of d1scret10n, of the >Kms of Mahli son of Levi 
son of Israel,-and Sherebie.h. e.nd- his sons and 

•Bo it shd be (w. Sep.)-
0.n. 

b Heb. : Jraha•yah, 4. i 35, 
.11•sha'utlhu. 

c Heb. : ~hhnrlhyff.h, 6 ; 3, 
~hhndhytihu, 

• Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Sep.): "And of" 
-0.n. 

• ~eb. : 'obhadh11dh, 11 ; 9, 
obhndh'11i.l1u, 

' Bo it •hd be (w. s,p,)
-0.n. 

•Some cod. (w. Byr.): 

"twenty "-G.n. 
h 0 Ze.bbud," 1orittl'11; 

•
1 Zakkur," ,.,,11d. Some 

cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn., 
Syr., Vul.) rerrd and 
write: •• Ze.kkur"-G.n. 

1 Some cod. (w. l ee.r. 
nr. edn., Byr., Vu!.) : 
11 them "-G.n. 

11 Or: '"men of discern
ment'' 

' Bo it 
0

shd be (w.) Vul.-
0.n. 

m Cp. ii. 48, n. 

hi• brethren_ eighteen; 19 and Hashabiah,• and 
<with him> Jeshaiah. of the sons of Merari,
his brethren and their sons. twenty; 20 and <of 
the Nethinimb whom David and the rulers had 
given for the service of the Levites> Ii Nethi
nim,I two hundred and twenty,--ilall of them! 
exvressed by name. 

21 Then proclaimed I there a fa..•t. by the ri•·er 
Ahavs, the.t we might humble oul'Helves before 
our God,-to seek of hims smooth way, for U• 

and for our little ones. and for all our substance. 
2'l For I we.s a.shamed to e.sk of the king. a band of 

soldiers and horsemen; to help us against the 
enemy in the way, because we had spoken unto 
the king_ saying_ 

II The hand or our God~I is upon all whu seek 
him. for good, 

But ii his power and his anger II are against nil 
who forsake him. 

23 So we Fasted and sought of our God_ concerning 
this,-and he suffered himself to be entreated 
by us. "' Then I separated. from among the 
rulers of the priests_ twelve,--<iven Sherebiah_ 
Hashabiah, and <with them_ from among their 
brethren> ten; 23 and weighed unto them, the 
silver and the gold_ and the utensils,-the hea,.e
offering for the hou.e of our God_ which the 
king and his counsellors and his ruler< and 
all Israel who were present_ had offered : '" I 
e,·en weighed unto their hand. <of silver> six 
hundred and fifty talents, and <of utensil< of 
silver> a hundred talents,- <of gold> a hun
dred talents; 'T.7 and <bowls< of gold> twenty, 
of a tlious.'\nd drams,•-and llutensils of fine 
bright bronzell two, precious as gold. ""Then 
said I unto them. 

ltYe:I .. re hallow1"1 unto Yahweh, e.nd ,the 
utensils,! are hallowed,-and ilthe silver 
and the gold ~I are a freewill offering, unto 
Yahweh. God uf your Fathers: 

29 Watch and guard_ until ye weigh [them] 
before the rulers of the priests and the 
Levites and the ancestral rulers of l•rael 
in Jerusalem,-in the chambers of the hou~ 
of Yahweh. 

:J1J So the priests and the I.evites accepted the 
w<iight of the silver e.nd the gold. and the 
utensils. -to bring to Jerusalem. unto the house 
or our God. 

01 Then brake we up from the river of Aharn_ 
on the twelrth of the first month, to journey 
unto.Jeruse.lem,-and lithe hand or our God:I was 
upon us, and he delivered us from the grasp of 
the enemy and of the lier in wait. by the way. 

:12 So we came to J eruse.lem, -and we rested there. 
three days. 33 And <on the fourth da)·> 
we.s weighed-the silver and the gold and the 
utensils_ in the hou.e of our God. unto the 
hand or l\Ieremoth son of Uriah. the priest, and 
<with him> was Eleazar son of Phinehas,
and <with them> were ,Jozabad son of Jeshua 
and Noa.diah son of Binnui. Levites: "'by the 

•Heb.: h4'hnbhu4~, 12; 3, 
h~h11bh.11dh11. 

b Cp. ii . .t3, n. 

c Or: ••cups.'' 
d Or: "da.rics." Cp.chap. 

ii. 69; I Ch. lClliJ:. 7, n, 
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number and by the weight of the whole,-and 
all the weight. was written down. at tha.t time. 

"·' II They who came in uut of the captivity. Sons 
of the Exile II. offered as a.'cending·sacrifices 
unto the God of Ismel-hullock• twelve' for all 
r~rael. ram8' ninety-six, young sheep' seventy
'~'.""• he-goats for bearing sin. twelve,-llthe 
whole:I a.' an ascending-sacrifice unto Yahweh. 

"'' Then delivered they the decrees of the king, 
unto the satraps of the king, and the pashas 
Beyond the H.iver,-and they upheld the people 
nnd the house of God. 

§ n. Ezra, i1~formcd of Jewish MmTill[ltS witlt 
Foreign Women, 1·s stunned--and pra.ys. 

9 1 Now <when these things were ended> the 
1·ulers drew near unto n1e, saying. 

The people of Israel and the priests and the 
Levites have not kept themselves separate 
from the peoples of the lands, -in view of 
their ahominations-even of the Canaanites. 
the Hittites. the Perizzites. the Jebusites. the 
Ammonites. the Moabitcs, the Egyptians. 
nnd the Amorite.s; 2 for they have taken 
of their daughters. for themselves and for 
their sons, so that the holy seed• have 
intermingled themselves among the peoples 
of the lands, -and II the hand of the rulers 
and the deputies:! hath. in this unfaithful
ness. been llforemostll. 

<When I heard this thing> I rent my gar
ment. and my robe,-nnd tore out of the hair 
of my head and my beard, and sat stunned. 

Then <unto me> were gathered. all who 
trembled at the words of the God of Israel, con
cerning the unfaithfulness of them who had been 
exiled,-hut llill sat stunned, until the evening 
gift. 5 And <at the evening gift> I arose 
from mine affliction, which had been accom
panied hy the rending of my garment and my 
rohe,-and I bowed upon my knees, and spread 
forth my handsb unto Yahweh my God; sand 
Haid. 

0 my God. I turn pale and am ashamed, to 
lift up, 0 my God. my face unto thee,
for Hour iniquitiesll have multiplied above 
the hea.d, and our guilt hath magnified it•elf 
unto the heavens. 

<Since the days o[ our fathers> llwell h1we 
been in great guilt, until this day,-and 
<for our iniquities> have we been given 
up-!lwe. our kings. our priests:l-into the 
hand of the kings of the bnds, by sword 
and by captivity and by spoiling and by a 
turning pale of face. as at this day. 

And llnowll <for a very little moment> hath 
come favour from Yahweh our God in 
leaving to us a remnant to escape, 'and 
in giving to us a nail• in his holy place,
that our God may enlighten our eyes, 
and give us a little reviving in our 
bondage. 

• Cp. Dan. ii. 48. b Or: '' ~mB.'' c Or: 11 tent-pin.' 1 

IO 

}"'or <bondmen> we are', Lut <in onr 
bondage> hath our God not forsaken us, 
- but extended unto ns lovingkindness 
before the kings of Persia. to give us a 
reviving, to set up on high the house of 
our God. to raise up the deHolations there· 
of, and tu give us a wall in Judah and in 
Jerusalem. 

.l:lut llnowll what can we say_ 0 our God. 
after this? for we have forsaken thy com
mandments, 11 which thou didst command 
by the hand of thy serrnnts the prophets. 
saying, 

<As for the land which I ye I are entering 
to possess> lian impure landll it is', 
with the impurity of the peoples of 
the lands, - with their abominations 
which have filled it from one end t~ 
the other. with their uncleanness. 

12 llNowll therefore. <your daughterH> du 
not ye give to their' sons. and <their 
daughters> do not ye take for your' 
sons, neither shall ye seek their pros
perity nor their pl•asure. unto times 
age-abiding,--to the end ye may be
come strong. and may eat the good of 
the land, and may suffer your children 
to pu,sess it. unto times age-u.biding. 

15 

And <after all that hath come upon us, 
for our wicked doings, u.nd for our great 
guilt-

]<'or llthoull 0 our God. hast spared us. 
punishing us less than our iniquities 
deserved, and hast given us a deliver
ance such as this> 

<should we again' break thy command
ments u.nd join ourselves by affinity of 
marriage with th" peoples of these abomina
tions> - wouldst thou not be angry with 
us. unto a full end, that there should be 
neither remainder nor deliverance? 

0 Yahweh. God of Israel, righteous' thou 
art', for we have had left us a deliverance 
as at this day,-[ here we are[ before thee. 
in our guilty deeds, for there is no' stand
ing before thee. because of this thing! 

§ 10. The O.ft'cndcrs sorrowfully consenting, Dicol'ce 
Judges are appointed. A Record of tltc Guiltp 
Indivi.dua/s. 

l Now <when Ezra had prayed and when he had 10 
made confession, weeping and casting himself 
down. before the house of God> there gathered 
unto him out of Israel. an exceeding large con
vocation-men and women and children, for the 
people wept with a very bitter weeping. 

2 Then responded Shecaniah son of .Jehiel of 
the sons of Elam," and said unto Ezra. 

11\Vell have been unfaithful with our God and 
have married foreign women from a~10ng 
the peoples of the land,-yet II now II there 
is' hope for Israel concerning this thing. 

• 
11 Olam," writte11; 11 Elam," read-G.n. 
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llNowll therefore. let us solemnise e. covene.nt 
unto QUr God-to put e.we.y a.II the women 
e.nd snch e.s he.ve been born of thorn. in• 
the counsel of my lord," e.nd thom who 
tremble e.t the comme.ndment of our God, 
-e.nd <e.ccording to the le.w> let it be 
done. 

Arise. for <upon thee> rest.eth the thing. 
but II well e.rewith thee,-bestrong_ e.nd act. 

• Then arose Ezra. and me.de the rulers of the 
priests. the Levites.• e.nd a.II lsre.el. swear' to 
do according to this word. - nnd they 
awe.re. • Then a.rose Ezra from before 
the house of God, e.nd went into the chamber 
of Jehohe.ne.n son of Elinshib,-e.ud llwhen he 
came thitherll" <bread> did he not ee.t. e.nd 
<we.ter> did he not drink, for he we.s mourn
ing over the unfaithfulness of them of the 
Exile. 7 Then me.de they a procle.me.
tion throughout Judah e.nd Jerusalem. unto 
nil the Sons of the Exile, to gather them
selves together unto Jerusalem; 8 e.nd <who
soever should not come within three days_ 
:.ccording to the counsel of the rulers e.nd 
the elders> all his goods should be devoted, -
e.nd llhimselfll be'separe.ted from the convoca
tion of them of the Exile. 

Then were gathered tngetber e.11 the men 
of Jude.h and Benje.min unto Jerusalem. 
within three de.ys. lithe se.mell we.s the ninth 
month on the twentieth of the month,-e.nd 
a.II th~ people rewe.ined in the bro..dwe.y of 
the house of God, trembling concerning the 
the thing. e.nd because of the heavy re.ins. 

10 Then a.rose Ezrn the priest. e.nd so.id unto 
them, 

llYell have e.cted unfaithfully, e.nd have 
mnrried foreign women,-to e.dd unto the 
guilt of Isre.el. 

11 llNowl! therefore. make confession unto 
Y&hweh God of your fathers. e.nd do 
his plea.sure, - and sepe.re.te yourselves 
from the peoples of the land, e.nd from 
the foreign women. 

12 Then responded a.II the convocation e.nd so.id. 
with e. loud voice,-

< Thus. e.ccording to thy word• concerning 
us> must it be done. 

1a Nevertheless' lithe people II are many. e.nd 
lithe see.sonll is that of the heavy re.ins, 
e.nd we e.re not' able to ste.n<l outside,
e.nd II the business II is not' one for e. single 
de.y. nor yet for two, for we have nbund
e.ntly' transgressed. in this thing. 

14 Let. we beseech thee. our ruler• take up 
their station for a.II the con vocation e.nd 
<a.II who. throughout our cities. ·have 

• Bo the Weetem Ma.sso
ritee ; the East.em write: 
11 in,N butnad: 11 accord
in~to "-G. Intro. p. 238. 

b Pointed, 11 Adonay" = 
11 the Lord JI ; and ROme 
cod. have: u Yahweh"; 
but Gt.: adoni = u my 
lord "-G.n. O.G. thinko 
ref. to Ezra, p. 11•, 8. 

• Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.): 11 and the L.''
G.n. 

• Gt.: "and lodged (or 
spent the night) there" 
-G.n. 

• 
1 1 Word 111 1 ' ' un-i~ttn ; 
"word 11 (sing.), read
G.n. 

married foreign women> let them come 
in e.t times e.ppointed, e.nd <with them> 
the elden> of every city. e.nd the judges 
thereof, until the glow of the anger of 
our God be turned from us, concerning 
this matter. 

10 II Only Jone.than son of Asahel e.nd ,fahzeiah 
son of Tikvah II mR.de a stand e.gainst thi,,
and llMeshullam e.nd She.Lhethai the Levitell 
helped them. 

16 But the Sons of the Exile I did thus I, and Ezra 
the priest separated to himself• certain men
ancestral heads by their ancestral houses. and 
all' of them by name,-and they took their 
see.ts on the first de.y of the tenth munth to 
search into the matter; 17 e.nd they m&de an 
end with a.II the men who had married foreign 
women,-by the first day of the first month. 

10 Now there were found <cf the sons of 
the priests> who had mnrried foreign 
women,- -;::of the sons of Jeshua son 
of Joze.de.k. &nd his brethren> Ma.a.seiah. and 
Eliezer, e.nd Jo.rib. and Gednliah; 10 and they
ge.ve their hand. that they would put away 
their wives,-e.nd <being guilty> [they offered] 
e. ram of the flock for their guilt. 20 And 
<of the sons of lmmer> He.ne.ni and 
Zebe.diah. 21 And <of the son• of H~rim> 
Me.aseie.h and Elijah e.nd Sheme.ie.h. e.nd Jehiel 
and Uzzie.h. 22 And <of the sons of 
P""8hur> Elioene.i. Ma.'\Seie.h Islnnael 
NethaneJ,b Joza.had. and Ele.se.r. 

., And <of the Levites> Joze.bad and Shimei 
and Kelaie.h. lithe samell is Kelite., Pethahi&h: 
J ude.h. e.nd :i<;Jiezer. 

"" And <of the singer~> Elie.shib. 
And <of the doorkeepers> Shallum and 

Telem and Uri. 
20 And <of Israel> <of the sons of 

Parosh> Ramiah and lzziah e.nd Malchijah• 
and Mije.min nnd Eleaze.r, e.nd Me.lchijah.' e.nd 
Benaie.h. '"And <of the sons of Elam> 
Matte.niah. Zeche.rinh. and Jehiel e.nd Abdi, 
nnd Jeremoth. e.nd Elijah. 27 And <of the 
sons of Zattu> Elioene.i. Eliashib. Me.ttaniah 
e.nd .Teremoth, and Zabe.d. e.nd Azize.. "'And 
<of the sons of Bebe.i> Jehohe.ne.n. He.naniah, 
Zabbe.i. Athle.i. 29 And <of the sons of 
Bani> Meshulle.m. Malluch. and Adaiah, 
Jashub. e.nd She~!. Jeremoth.• '°And <of 
the sons uf Pahe.th-moe.b> Adna e.nd ·chelal, 
-Bene.ie.h. Me.e.seiah. Me.ttaniah. Beza.lei, e.nd 
Binuui. e.nrl Manasseh. 31 And <[of]• the 
sons of Harim> Eliezer. lsshijah.1 Malchijah, 
Sheme.iah. Shimeon; •t Benje.min. Malluch, 
Shemarie.h.• 33 <Of the sons of He.shum> 
Mattenai. h Me.tte.tte.h, Ze.be.d. Eliphelet, 

•So it shd be (w. 'syr.)
G.n. 

b ~J:.)c:0~"a~d·Jeth:~eY~; 
-G.n. 

c Heb.: n1alklgala, 16; 1, 
malklyrihu. 

d So to1-itttm i but read : 
"and Ramoth 11-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

~~~: ~.°:;· .. ~fin. Vu!.) 
I Heb.: UMMNdh, 6 ; 1, 

isluhiyc'ihu. 
I Heb. : 811-margd.h, 3 j 1, 

sMmnr.t;'l'ihu. 
• An abbreviated form of 

tlUIHanyciA, with the 
divine name Yah ob
literated-G. Intro. S96. 
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-Jereme.i Mnna.sseh, Shimei. "'<Of the 
sons of Be.ni> Me.e.de.i.• Amre.m, e.nd Uel; 

"'Benaie.h. Bedeiah, Cheluhu ;• :13 Ve.nie.h. Mere
moth, Elie.shib; ".f1 Mette.niah. Ma.ttenai, o.nd 
J e.a.su ;• 38 e.nd Be.ni. e.nd Binnui, Shimei; 39 ancl 
Shelemie.h. e.nd Nathan, and Adaiah; 40 Ma.ch-

• Simply exhibits an altered 
form of ma'adh.11dh-G. 
Intro. 395. [See last 
note.) 

b So refld ; but WJ'itte,, : 
"Cheluhai "-G .n. 

c TVritten: ''Ya.a.so''; read: 
11 Ya.asai "-G.n. 

nadebai. She.she.i, She.re.i ; •• Aze.rel. and 
Shelemia.h, Shema.ria.h; "Sha.llum. Amarie.h, 
Joseph. 43 <Of the sons of Nebo> Jeiel. 
Me.ttithiah,• Za.be.d. Zebine.,-lddo_" e.nd Joel, 
Benaiah. 

... II All these II he.d ta.ken foreign women,-o.nd 
he.d begotten of them children.• 

n Heb. : m11ttitllyri/,, 4 ; 4, 
mnfrithyfihu. 

b 1Vritten: ''Yadd '': 

1'Md: "Yadd1t.i "-G.n. 
'So it shd be (w. Bep.)

G.n. 

THE BOOK OF 

NEHEMIAH 

§ 1. Nehemiah's Permit to visit Jerusalem. 

1 ' The story• of Nehemio.h. son of Haco.liah, 
-e.nd it ca.me to pe.ss <in the month Chislev. 
in the twentieth yee.r, when 11111 we.s in Shusan 
the fortI"ess> •that Hano.ni one of my brethren 
ca.me. llhe aud certain men out of Jud"hll,-so 
I asked them concerning the Jews who had 
escaped. who were left of the captivity. and 
concerning Jerusalem. 3 And they said 
unto me, 

II Th"' remnant who a.re left of the captivity. 
there in the province II are in greo.t mis
fortune o.nd reproach, lithe wall of Jerusa
lemll is broken down. and lithe gates 
thereofll o.re burned with fire. 

And it ca.me to pass <when I heard these 
words> that I sat down and wept, and I 
mourned certain da.ys,-and continued fa.sting 
and pro.ying, before the God of the heavens; 

•and said,b 

I beseech thee. 0 Yahweh God of the heaioen.,, 
the great and fearful Goo, - keepi'.ng the 
coi•enant and lovin11kindness Jo~ who 
lore him and keep hi., conimu.ndments :'" 

Let_ I pray thee. thine ears be attentfre and 
thine eyes open-to hearken unto the pmyer 
of thy serL'ant-which II Ill am pmying tefore 
thee now. day and night, for the sons of 
Israel. thy servants,-and making confession 
concerning the sins of the sons of I smel. 
which we have committed a,gainst thee, llboth 

•Ml.: 11 words." 
b As Nehemiah's prayer~ 

arc a tttriking feature of 
his book, and as the 
shorter oneR interjected 
into the latter portion of 
hilfnarrntive have some
thing of the effect of 
Refrttins, they are here ~ 

distinguished by being 
printed in refrain type. I 
Vp. chf\p, iv. 41 5; ''· 19 i 1 

vi. 9, 14 ; xiii. 14, 22, 29, 
31. Bee also Intro. Chap. 
I., 3 1 a, p. 6, a11te, 

c Cp. Exo. xx. 6 i xxxiv. 
6, 7, n. 

IO 

11 

I and the house of my father II hai•e sinned. 
We have dealt livery corr-uptlyll against thu, 
-and have not kept the commandments nm· 
the statutes nor the 1·egu/ations, whiclt tltou 
didst command Mose.• thy sen·ant. 

Remember. I [Yray thee. the woi·d, wh>:ch thou 
didst commaitd Moses thy seri·ant_ saying,

<If• llyell are unfaithful> llill will scattei· 
you among the peoples : 

<When ye retui·n unto me a11d keep m11 
commandments and do them> <though 
it should be that ye have been drii"en out 
unto the uttermost prn·t of the hearen.,> 
llfmin thencell will I gather them, and 
bring them into the place that I !ta re 
chosen to make a habit<ttion for my Name 
there. 

II They II therefore. are thy sermnts I and t/111 
people 1,-whoni thou hast redeemed by th11 
g1•eat power, and by thy fir"' hand. 

I beseech thee. 0 My Lo1·d. let-I pray thcc
thinc ear be attentive unto the Pr<l!/C>" of th]I 
se1·vant. a11d unto tlte pm!lei· of thy sFrmnt.• 
wlw deligltt to 1·evei·e thy Name, and oh 
pro.'Jier. I pray thee. thy servant to-day, 
and grant him compassion btfm·e this man. 

Now '11111 wo.s cup-bearer unto the king. 

l And it came to pass <in the month Nisan. 
2 

in the twentieth year of Artaxerxes the king> 
that llwinell was before him,-so I took up the 
wine. and gave unto the king, and I had never 
been so.d before him. 2 Then sa.icl the king 
unto me. 

Wherefore' is thy countenance •ad. seeing 
that II thou II art not sick? this is nothin~ 
else. but s!ldness of heart. 

Then feared I exceedingly, a and said unto the 
king-

a" If" not expressed in Heb. (.Je. it shd have been-G.n. 
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Let the llkingli <unto times age-abiding> 
live! Wherefore' should my countenance 
I not be sad I. when lithe city-the place of the 
•epulchres of my fathers II lieth waste, and 
the gates thereof are consumed with fire? 

• Then the king said to me, 
<Concerning what> is it llthoull wouldst 

make request? 
So I prayed unto the God of the heavens, ' and 
then said unto the king, 

<If I unto the king I it seemeth good, and if 
thy servant might find favour before thee> 
Tha.t thou wouldst send me unto Judah 
unto the city of the sepulchres of my 
fathers. that I might build it. 

G And the king said unto me. lithe queen II also 
Hitting beside him. 

For how long' would be thy journey? and 
when wouldst thou return? 

g,, it seemed good before the king to send me, 
and I set him a time. 

7 Then said I unto the king, 
<If lnnto the kingl it seemeth good> may 

I letters I be given me, unto the pashas 
Beyond the River,-that they may convey 
me over, until I oome into Judah ; •also a 
letter unto As:iph. keeper of the park that 
belongeth unto the king_ that he may give 
me timber to build up the gates of the 
fortreso which pertaineth to the house and 
for the wall• of the city, and for th,e house 
whereiuto I shall enter.• 

And the king gave me, according to the good 
hand of my God upon me. 

§ 2. Nehemiah's Ar1·ival. He suri·eys Jerusalen"s 
Ruins, arnl-despite Sanballat-is determined 
to rebuild. 

9 Then came I unto the pashas Beyond the 
River, and gave them the letters of the king, 
-now the Icing I had sent with mel captains of 
the army. and horsemen. 

10 And <when Sanballat the Horonite and 
Tobiah the servant the Ammonite he~rd of 
it> it vexed them. with a great ~exation,
that there had come a man,' to seek welfare. 
for the sons of Israel. 

11 So I entered Jerusalem, -and was there three 
days. " Then rose I by night. II I. and a 
few men with me, I having told no man, what 
limy God ii had been putting in my heart. to do 
for Jerusalem,-and <beast> was there none 
with me, save the beast on which Ill myselfll 
was riding. 13 So I went forth through the 
valley-gate by night. even unto the front of the 
Hnake-fountain," and into the dung-gate,-and 
I viewed the walls of Jerusalem, how llthey~i• 
were broken down, and II the gates thereol Ii 

•Some cod. (w .. I ear. pr. 
edn.,f:'.lyr.,Vul.): "walls" 
(pl.)-G.n. 

h Or : ' 1 whercunto I sho.11 
coine." 

c "AnAdam"-11 ahume.n 
being" = 11 anybody I " 

d So Fuerst. " Foa:r.~ 
of Jacka.ls"-T.G. 
11 Dragon-spring''-0.0. 

e So i·ead (w.somecod.,w.3 
ear. pr. edm.1.) j wl'itt1m 
(more tirmely): 11 which 
were," etc.-G.n. 

consumed with fire. 14 Then passed I 
over unto the fountain - gate, and unto 
the pool of the king, - but there wa.• no 
place for the beast that was under me to pass. 

"Then went I up in the torrent-bed. by night, 
and viewed the wall,-a.nd turned back and 
entered by the valley-gate. and so returned. 

18 Now lithe deputiesll knew not whither I had 
gone, nor what I' was doing,-<not even to 
the Jews. nor to the priests. nor to the noble.• 
nor to the deputies. nor to the rest who wer~ 
<loing the work> had I as yet' told it. 17 So 
I •aid unto them, 

liYell can see the misfortnne that llwell are 
in, how that llJerusalem!I lieth waste, and 
:I the gates thereof ii are burned with fire: 

Come. and let us build the wall of J eru•a
lem, that we may remain. no longer. a 
reproach. 

18 Then told I them. of the hand of my God. 
that llitll had \Jeen good upon me, as also of 
the words of the king. which he had spoken 
unto me,-•o they said. 

We will arise and buil<l ! 
a.1d they strengthened their hands right well. 

19 But <when Sanballat the Horonite and 
Tobiah the servant the Ammonite and G~•hem 
the Arabian. heard' it> they laughed at us, and 
poured contempt upon us,-and said. 

What is this thing which ye' would do? 
<against the king> would ye' rebel? 

'° Then answered I them and said to them
liThe God of the h~vens-he!! will prosper 

us, therefore ilwe his servantsll will arise 
and build,-

But <to you> pertaineth no portion. nor 
right. nor memorial. in Jerusalem. 

§ 3. Jo·usalem's Wall repaired, i11 Sections, by 
Groups of Workers. 

Then arose Eliashib the high priest and 3 
his brethren the priests. and built the shecp
ga.te, II they I! hallowed it. and set up the doors 
thereof,- <even unto the tower of Ha.mmeah> 
hallowed they it, unto the tower of Hanan. 
el; 2 and <at his hand> built. the men of 
.Terich"o,-and at his (other) hand built Zacour. 
son of Imri. • And <the fish-gate> 
did the sons of Hassenaah build,-;itheyll laid 
the beams thereof, and set up the doors 
thereof. the locks thereof. and the bars 
thereof ; • and <at their hand> re
paired. Meremoth son of Uriah son of 
Ha.kkoz, and <at their hand> repaired. 
l\Ieshullum son of Berechia.h son of l\Ieshe
zahel,- and <at their hand> repaired. 
Zadok son of Bao.na; • and <at their hand> 
repaired. the Tekoites,-but l!their chiefsll put 
not their neck into the service of their 
lords.• •And <the old gate> di<l 
Joiada sc>n of Paseah, and Meshull .. m. son of 
Besodeiah, repair,-lltheyli laid the beams 

a Or (as pl. of excellence) : 11 their lord" or" Lord.'' 
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thereof, and set up the doors thereof. and the 
locks thereof o.n<l the bars thereof; 7 and <o.t 
their hand» repaired. Melo.tiah the Gibeonite 
and .Jadon the Meronothite, men of Gi\)eon and 
of Mizpah,-who pertained to the throne of the 
pash"' Beyond the River ; 8 <o.t• his 
h11.nd> repaired. Uzziel son of Harhaio.h. gold
smiths, and <at his hand> repaired. 
Hanani11.b son of the perfnmers,-and they 
fortifietl Jerusalem, as far as the broad 
wall ; • and <at their hand> repaired. 
Rephaiah son of Hur, ruler of a ho.lf-circuitb of 
,Jerusalem; 10 and <at their hand> 
repaired .• Tedaio.h son of Ho.rumaph. even• over 
against his own house,- and <"t his 
hand> repaired. Hattush. son of H11Sho.b
neio.h; 11 Ila second length I did Malchijah 
son of Harim and Hasshub son of Pahath-moab. 
repair,-also the tower of the ovens; 12 and 
<at his hand> repaired. Shall um son of Hallo
hesh, ruler of a half-circuitb of Jerusalem,-ilhe 
and his daughtersll. 13 llThe valley
gatell did Ho.nun and the inhabitants of Zanoah, 
repo.ir,-11 they II built it, and set up the doors 
thereof the locks thereof and the bars thereof, 
-also ~ thousand cubits' in the wall, as far as 
the dung-gate. 14 And II the dung
gatell did Malchijah son of Rechab. ruler of the 
circuit• of Beth-haccherem. repo.ir,-llhell built 
it, and set up the doors thereof. the locks 
thereof. and the bars thereof. 10 And II the 
founto.in-gatell did Shallun son of Col-hozeh 
ruler of the circuit• of Mizpah. repair, llhell 
built it. and covered it,• and set up the doors 
thereof. the looks thereof. and the bars thereof, 
-·also the wall of the pool of Shelo.h, by the 
garden of the king, even as far as the stairs thA.t 
go down from the city of David ; 1a <after 
him> repaired, Nehemiah son of Azbuk, ruler 
of the ho.lf-circuitb of Beth-zur,-o.s far as over 
ago.inst the sepulchres of David, even unto the 
pool which had been mo.de! and unto the 
house• of heroes; 17 <after him> repaired. the 
Levites. Reburn son of Bani,- <o.t his hand> 
repaired, Hasho.biah, ruler of the half-circuitb 
of Keilo.h, for his circuit; is <after him> 
repaired. their brethren, Bo.vvo.i son of Heno.
do.d,-ruler of the [other] ho.If-circuit of Keilo.h; 

10 and there repaired o.t his hand. Ezer son of 
Jeshuo.. ruler of Mizpah. o. second length,-over 
ago.inst the ascent of the armoury. o.t the corner; 

20 <after him> zealouslyh repaired Baruch son 
of Zabbai.1 o. aecond length,-from the corner, 
unto the opening of the house of Eliashib, the 
high priest; "' <after him> repaired, Mere
m~h son of Uriah son of Hakkoz, o. second 
length,-from the opening of the house of 

• &me cod. (w. ~ ear. pr. 
edna., Sep., Yul.): u and 
a.t"-G.n. 

b Or: 11 half the environs" 
-T.G. 

~ ~1:.)~riu~~· ~ee::~,f~ 
G.n. 

d Or: u environa "-T.G. 
• • Eopecially with beams 

or planks "-T.G. 
r Or: "the prenared pool." 
1 Or: 11 place.'" 
b Qr: 11 with emulation.'' 
I So written; but read : 

"Zakkai. 11 In some cod. 
(w. l ear. pr. edn., Byr., 
'Vul.) both wrillen and 
read: '' Za.kkai ''-G.n. 

Elia•hib, even unto the end of the house of EliBB
hib; 2'i and <after him> repaired. the priests, 
the men of the Circuit; 23 <after him> repaired 
Benjamin and Hasshuh. over against thei~ 
own house,- <after him> repaired. Azo.rio.h 
son of Mae.•eiah oon of Ano.niah. beside his 
own house; " <after him> repaired. Binnui 
son of He no.dad. a second length, -from the 
house of Azariah, unto the corner. even unto 
the pinnacle: 25 i1Palal1: son of Uzai. from over 
ago.inst the corner, and the tower that pro
jecteth from the upper house of the king, which 
belongeth to the court of custody, - <after 
him> Pedaiah son of Parosh. 26 Now II the 
Nethinimll were dwelling in Ophel,-as far as 
over against the water-gate. on the east, and 
the tower that projecteth; 21 <after him> re
paired. the Tekoites. a second length,-from 
over ago.inst the great tower that projecteth, 
even unto the wall of Ophel: 28 <from beside 
the horse-gate> repaired the priests, every one 
over ago.inst his own house; 29 <after him> 
repaired, Zndok son of Immer, over against his 
own house,-and <after him> repaired. She
mo.iah son of Shecaniah, keeper of the east
gate; 30 <after him>• repaired. Ho.naniah son 
of Shelemiah. and Ho.nun sixth son of Zalaph, 
o. second length,- <after him> repaired. Me
shullam son of Berechiah, over ago.inst his cham
ber; 31 <after him>• repaired. Malchijah son 
of Zorphi, b as far as the house of the N ethinim, 
and the traders,--0ver ago.inst the muster-gate. 
even unto the ascent of the pinnacle; 32 and 
<between the ascent of the pinnacle and the 
sheep-gate> rep;tired. the goldsmiths. and the 
traders. 

§ 4. The Sarcasms of Sa1lhallat and Tobiah opposed 
by Prayer. 

But it came to pass <when Sanballo.t heard 4 
tho.twe' were building the wall> it angered him, 
and he was greatly displeased,-and mocked the 
Jews; 2 and •pake before his brethren. and the 
army of Samaria, and said. 

What are llthese feeble Jewsll doing? will 
they fortify themselves?• will they sacrifice? 
will they make o.n end in o. d'o.y? will they 
bring to life the stones out of the heaps 
of dust, when II they II have \Jeen bumed 
up? 

s Now llTobio.h the Ammonitell was beside 
him,-so he so.id. 

<Even that which they' are building> <if a 
fox should go up> he would break down 
their stone wo.111 

Hear, O our flod, for we have become a con
tempt, and turn thou back their reproach 
upon their own head,-and give them up as a 
prey. in the land of captivity;• • and do not 

• WriUen: 11 after"; read: 
"after him "-G.n. 

• Or: "th:Jioldsmith.'' 
0 

~~ ·~o~e 1 •f"~f:rn1~! 

be allowed them ? " 
• Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

edns., Syr.): '"the.ir 
captivity ''-G.n. 
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coi·er their iniquity, and <their sin before 
thee> let it not be blotted out,-for they have 
caused vexation before them who are building. 

6 So we built the wall, and all the wall was 
finished• unto the half thereof,-and the people 
had a mind• to work. 

§ 5. Sanballat and his Neighhours conspire to 
Fight. Their Plot discovered and thwarted. 
Al'lned Watcher• and Worker•. 

7 But it came to pass <when Sanballat and 
Tohiah and the Ambians and the Ammonites 
and the Ashdodites heard' that t.he repair of 
the walls• of Jerusalem had gone up, tho.t the 
breaches began to be stopped> that it angered 
them exceedingly; sand they conspired. a.II of 
them together, to come. to fight against Jeru
salem,-and to cause it harm; 9 howbeit we 
prayed unto our God, - and set a watch 
against them. day and night. because of 
them. 10 Then said Judah. 

The strength of the burden-bearer faileth, 
and lithe rubhishll aboundeth,-and llwell 
am not a hie to build at" the wall; 11 and 
our adversarie.• have said 

They shall not know. ·neither shall they 
see, until we come into their midst. and 
slay them, -so shall we cause the work' 
to cease. 

12 But it came to pass <when the Jews dwelling 
near them came in> then said they unto us. 
ten times, 

<From all places whither ye shall tum> 
[they will be] upon us! 

13 So I set-on the lower slopes of the place 
behind the wall in the waste grounds, -yea I set 
the people. by their families, with their swords. 
their spears . and their bows. " Then I looked 
and rose up_ and said-unto the n·1bles and unto 
the deputies and unto the rest of the people, 

Do not ye fear because of them,- <the great 
and fearful Lord> remember ye, so shall ye 
fight fur your brethren. your son.• and your 
daughters, your wives. and your houses. 

10 And it came to pass <when our 1memies 
heard that it was known to 11s, and that God 
ho.d overturned their counsel> then returned 
we. all of us. unto the wall, evP.ry man uuto his 
work. 10 And it ca.me to pass <from that 
day> II the half of my young menll were work
ing in the work, and lithe half of themll were 
grasping the spears. the bucklers, and the bows. 
o.nd the co,.t• of mail,-but lithe rulersll were 
behind all the house of Judah. "<They who 
were b.,iJding at the wall and they who were 
carrying burdens. they who were lifting> [each 
man] <with his one hand> was working at the 
work, and <with the other> was grasping the 
wee.pun. 1e <Even they who were building> 

• Or: 11 compacted. 11 

b Ml. : 11 a he.art." 
c Bo in many cod. and 

several ear. pr. edns. ; 

but ineomecod. (w. S)'T., 
Vul.): "wall" (elog.)
G.n. 

• Cp. O.G. 88, I., 2, b. 

II every man II had his sword girded upon his loins. 
o.nd so was building,-and llhe that sounded 
the horn II we,,• by my side. 19 So I said unto 
the nobles and unto the deputies. and unto the 
rest of the people, 

llThe workll is great and large,-and llwell are 
separated upon the wall, far away. each 
man from his brother : 

20 <In what place soever ye sh1>l1 hear the sound 
of the horn> II thither II gather yourselves 
unto us,-llour God II will fight for us. 

21 So llwell were working at the work,-11one 
half of them II grasping the spears, from the 
uprisings of the dawn. until the coming out of 
the stars. 22 Moreover <at that time> I 
said to the peoplP, 

Let llevery one with his young manll lodge 
for the night in the midst of Jem.alem,
so shall they serve us. in the night. as a 
watch. and II the day II for work. 

"" So <neither I. nor my brethren. nor my young 
men nor the men of the watch that followed 
me» llnone of usll put off our clothes,-every 
one [went] with his weapon to the water.• 

§ 6. The People's Crnnplaints that they were 
OJ-pressed by their Brethren call forth stern Re
monstrance, immediate Reform, and Nehemiah's 
Record of hi.o Own Caurse. 

' Then came there to be a great outcry of the 5 
people and their wives,-against their brethren 
the Jews. 2 And there were some' who 
were saying, 

<Our sons and our daughters> are we' 
pledging, •-that we ·may obtain corn. and 
eat. and keep ourselves alive. 

3 Ami there were some' who were saying, 
<Our fields and our vineyards and our houses> 

are we' pledging,-tha.t we may obtain com 
in the dearth. 

• And there were others' who were saying, 
We have borrowed silver. for the king's 
. tribute,-{ upon] our lands and our vine
yo.rds. ~llNowll therefore. <asisthefleshof 
our brethren> so is our flesh, <as are their 
children> so are our children. Yet lo! 
we' are putting in subjection onr sons and 
our daughters. for bondservants. yea there 
are some' of our daughters already trodden 
down. and we are powerless, and llour 
fields and our vineyardsll belong to others. 

6 And it angered me groatly,-when I heard 
their outcry, and these words. 

' So my heart took counsel unto me ·c and I 
contended with tho nobles and with the deputies, 
and said to them. 

<A loan on intere•t - every man to his 
brother> are ye' making,-

So I appointed over them a great assembly;" 
B and I said unto them. 

'-I.e., No one leaving them 
otr, even for washing 
himeelf. 

b Bo Ge. i and the atruoture 
of the ver. seems t.J de-

mand this reading. 
c I.e. : " I carefully consi

dered" -0.G. 576•. 
d Or: "convocation.'' 
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llWell have bought our brethren the Jews. 
who had sold themselves unto the nations. 
according to our ability, and will llye!r even 
sell' your brethren. or shall they sell them
selves unto U8? 

And they were silent, o.nd found no answer. 
9 Then said I,• 

<Not good> is the thing which ye' are 
doing,-ought ye not <in the fear of God> 
to walk, because of the reproach of the 
nations. our enemies? lO Ill too. then. my 
brethren and my young men II, might be 
lending unto them on interest silver and 
corn ! I pray you. let us leave off this 
lending on interest ! 11 Restore. I pray 
you. unto them this very day. their fields. 
their vineyards. theirb oliveya.rds. and their 
houses,-also the hundredth' of silver and 
corn. new wine• and oil, for which ye' have 
been lending'to them. 

12 And they said. 
We will restore them and <from them> 

will we require nothi~g, :lsoll will we do. as 
llthoull art saying. 

Then c:Llled I the priests, and put them on oath. 
to do according to this promise. '" Also limy 
lapll shook I out. o.nd said-

< Thus and thus> may God shake out every 
man who shall not confirm this promise. 
out of his house and out of bis la.hour, yea 
<thus and thus> let him be shaken out 
and empty,-

And a.II the °i!on vocation said. 
Amen! 

and praised Y ahweb, and the people did' 
according to this promise. 

14 Mureover <from the day I was commanded 
to become their pasha. in the land of J uda.h, 
from the twentieth year. even unto the thirty
second year of Artaxerxes the king, twelve 
years> Ill and my brethrenll <pasha's bread> 
have not eaten; 1• whereas lithe former pa•ha.s, 
who were before mell suffered themselves to be 
a burden upon the people. and took from them 
in bread and wine. besides forty shekels of 
silver, even lltheir young menll bare rule over 
the people,-bnt 11111 did not so, because of the 
fear of God. 16 Moreover also <in this work 
of the wall> I repaired, and· <no field> did 
we• buy,-thongh llall my young menll were 
gathered thither unto the work. 17 And llJews 
and deputies. a hundred and fifty men. and 
they who were coming in unto us from among 
the nations which were round about usll 
[d6pended] upon my table. 18 Now II that which 
was prepared for a single dayll was-one ox six 
choice sheep, also llfowlsll were prepared for 'me 
and <apportioned unto ten days> of ever; 

• Wrieten: "he"; read: 
"I." Some cod. (w. 1 

~i}\oe:-" ~~~;,· 8I'na 
read: "I.'' Others (w. 

~~~Er~ea~,·~e~?th 
• Bome cod. (w. 6 ear. pr .• 

edna., Byr., Vul.) : "and 

rtheir "-G.n. 
c Gt.: "the interest"

G.n. 
• Bome cod. (w .. 2 ear. pr. 

edns., Byr.) : 0 and new 
wine"-G.n. 

•Some cod. \w· Sep., Syr., 
. Vu!.) : "I '-G.n. 

so~t of wine. in abundance,•--yet llin spite of 
th1sll <the bread of the pa.aha> demanded I 
not, because heavy' was the bondage upon this 
people. 

19 .Remember unto me. 0 my God. for good,--all 
that I have done for this people. 

§ 7. SanbaUat and other Enemies, seeking a Con
ference, and hiring a False Prophet, to inti. 
midate Nehemiah, are yet further baffled. 

And it came to pass <when it was reported 6 
to Sanballat and Tobiah and to Geshem the 
Arabian and. to the rest of our enemies that I 
had built the wall, and there was left the~ein no 
breach,-though <up to that time. the doors> 
had I not set up in the gates> 2 that Sanballat 
and Geshem sent unto me. saying, 

Come ! and let us meet together in the 
~illages.b in the valley of Ono,-

But II they II were plotting' to do me harm. 3 So 
I sent unto them messengers. saying, 

<A great work> am 11111 doing, and cannot 
come down,-wherefore' should the work 
cease whilst I leave it, and come down unto 
you? 

4 Yet they sent unto me according to this 
message, four times,-and I replied to them 
according to this answer. 

5 Then Sanballat sent unto me. according to 
this message, a fifth' time. by his young man,
with an open letter. in his hand : 6 wherein was 
written-

< Among the· nations> it is reported. and 
llGa.shmull saith it, that llthou and the 
Jewsll are plotting to rebel, <for which 
cause> thou' art building the wall,-and 
llthoull art to become their' king, accqrding 
to these words, 

Moreover also <prophets> ha.st thou set up 
to make proclamation concerning thee in 
Jerusalem. saying, 

He hath become king' in Judah! 
llNowll therefore. will it be reported to the 

king, according to these words. 
llNowll ;therefol'<', come, and let us take 

counsel together. 
8 Then sent I unto him. saying, 

Nothing hath been done. according to these 
words, which thou art saying,-but <out 
of thine own heart> art thou feigning 
them. 

9 For II they all II were seeking to put us in fear. 
saying, 

Their hands will slacken from the work and 
it will not be accomplished. • 

10 

llNow11• therefore. strengthen thou my hands t• 

<When 11111 oame into the house of Shemaiah. 

a Gt. : u and wiqe for ten 
de.ye, for every day an 
abundance ''-G.n. 

b Or: "in Chephirim." 
" Prob. = Chephirah " 
ohap. vii. 29 and Ezr. il. 
26-0.G. 499. 

~ Bo it ohd be (w. Syr.)
-G.n. 

• Bome cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns.) : "Thou "-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
edns.) : .. hand" (Bing.) 
-G.n. 
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son of Dele.ie.h. son of Mehete.bel_ llhell being 
shut in> he so.id. 

Let us meet together in the house of God. in 
the midst of the temple. e.nd let us close 
the doors of the tern pie, for they a.re coming 
to slBy thee, yea. <hy night> a.re they 
coming to ele.y thee. 

II Then said I. 
Should II such e. me.n e.s Iii flee? Who then 

<being such as I> would enter the temple 
to save his life? I will not enter. 

12 Then perceived I. the.t lo! it was llnot God II 
who had sent him, - though <a prophecy> 
he had spoken concerning me, but llTobiah and 
Se.nballatll had hired him: 13 <to this end>• 
llhiredll he we.s', to the end that I might be 
e.fre.id and do so. and might sin,-e.nd it might 
serve them for an evil report, to the end they 
might bring reproach upon me. 

1' Have remembrance. 0 my God. of Tobiah and 
of Sanballat_ according ta these their• doings, 
-moreover also' of Noa4iah the prophetess, 
and of the rest of the prophets, who would 
have put me in fear. 

t• So the we.II was finished, on the twenty-fifth 
of Elul,-in fifty-two days. 

18 And it ca.me to pass <when a.II our enemies 
bee.rd, and all the ne.tions that were round 
e.bout us saw> the.t they fell gree.tly in their 
own eyes, and took knowledge the.t <from God> 
ha.rl this work been wrought. 

17 Moreover <in those de.ys> were the nobles 
of J ude.h busy with their letters which were 
going unto 'fobie.h,-and those of Tohie.h were 
coming unto them; 18 for llmany in Jude.hll 
hn.d to.ken an oath to him, bece.use he we.s in 
marrie.ge e.ffinity with ShecBnie.h son of Are.h,
and llJ ehohane.n his son II had taken the daughter 
of Meshullam. son of BE:rechie.h. lY Moreover 
<his good deeds> were they telling before me, 
and <my affe.irs> were they ce.rrying out to him, 
-<letters> did Tobie.h send to put me in fee.r. 

§ 8. Nehemiah appointa Governors of the City and 
Watches for the Gates. 

7 1 And it ca.me to pass <when the wall was 
built, e.nd I had set up the doors,-e.nd the 
doorkeepers and the singers e.nd the Levites 
had been appointed> 2 the.t I ge.ve He.ne.ni my 
brother. e.nd Hananie.h ce.pte.in of the ce.stle. 
charge over J eruse.lem, for II he II we.s e. truly 
fe.ithful 0 man, and revered God e.bove me.ny. 

a AJjd I• so.id unto them. 
Let not the ge.tes of J eruse.lem be opened 

U11ti1 I hot I be the sun, e.nd I while they are 
ste.nding by I let them close the doors. e.nd 
make them fast,-eetting watches. of the 

• Gt. : 11 on my account 11 

-G.n. 
b Lit, : II hia," 
• Cp. O.G. 464 (kaph v•ri

talia). 
• W riUen : " And It wae 

BB.id"; or: 11 And he 
BB.id " ; but ruul : u And 

I said." Some cod. (w .1 
ear. pr. edn., Sep., Syr., 
Vul.) bothwrit•e.ndread: 
" And I BB.id " : but 
oth81'8 (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edn&)bothwriue.ndread: 
u And he said "-G.n. 

inhe.bite.nts of Jeruse.lem, every one in his 
we.tch. e.nd every one over e.gainst his own 
house. 

§ 9. Intendinr1 to Enrol the People, Nrhemiah finds 
a Register of the First Return. 

(Cp. Ezr. ii.) 

Now II the cityll we.s broad on both he.nda.e.nd 
le.rge, but II the people II were few in the midst 
thereof, -and the houses he.d not' been built. 

• So then my God put it into my heart, and I 
gathered together the nobles e.nd the deputies 
e.nd the people. to register their genea.logy,
then found I. a register roll. of them who came 
up e.t the first, and found written therein :-

6 llThesell are the sons of the province. who 
ca.me up from e.mong the Captives of the 
Exile, whom Nebuche.dnczzar king of 
Be.bylon did exile,-but they ca.me back 
to J eruse.lem and to Judah. every one 
to his own city ; 7 who came in with 
Zerubbabel •• Jeshue.. Nehemiah. Azaria.h. 
Re.amiah. Ne.he.me.ni. Mordecai. Bilshan. 
Miopereth. Bigvai, Nehum. Be.a.ne.h,-the 
number of the men of the people of Js,.,.,,I. 

I The sons of Pe.rash I two thouse.nd, one 
hundred. e.nd seventy-two; 

I The sons of Shephe.ti&h I three h1n1dred. and 
seventy-two; 

10 I The sons of Are.h I six hundred. e.nd fifty
two; 

11 I The sons of Pahath-moab. belonging to the 
sons of J eshua and J oab I two thou""nd, 
eight hundred. e.nd eighteen; 

12 JThe sons of Ele.mJ a thouse.nd, two hundred 
e.nd fifty-four; 

13 J The sons of Zattu I eight hundred. and forty
fi ve · 

14 I The 'sons of Zn.cce.i I seven hundred. e.nd 
sixty; 

15 I The sons of Binnui 1 • six hundred. and forty-
eight; 

16 I The sons of Bebai I six hundred. e.nd twenty
eight; 

17 I The sons of Azgad I two thousand, three 
hundred. and twenty-two; 

18 I The sons of Adonike.m I six hundred. and 
sixty-91lven; 

19 I The son8 of Bigvai I two thouse.nd. e.nd sixty
seven; 

20 I The sons of Adin I six hundred. e.nd fifty. 
five; 

21 I The sons of Ater. perte.ining to Hezekie.h I 
ninety-eight; 

22 I The son~ of He.shum I three hundred. e.nd 
twenty-eight; 

28 I The sons of Beza.i I three hundred. and 
twenty-four; 

24 I The sons of Hariph I a hundred. e.nd twelve; 
20 JThe sons of Gibeonl ninety-five; 
26 I The men of Bethlehem. and Netophah I e. 

hundred. e.nd eighty-eight ; 

•By one sohool of MaBSOrites, wriuen: u Binnui"; but 
read: "Bani "-0.n. 
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27 I The men uf Ane.thoth I a. hundred. e.nd 
twenty-eight; 

28 I The men of Beth-e.zmaveth I forty.two; 
29 IThe men of Kiriath.jearim. Chephire.h e.nd 

Beeroth I seven hundred. e.nd forty-three; 
36 I The men of Re.mah and Gebal six hundred. 

e.nd twenty-one; 
31 I The men of Michma.s I o. hundred. and 

twenty-two; 
32 I The men of Bethel and Ai I a hundred and 

twenty-three; 
3:1 I The men of the other• Nebo I fifty-two; 
34 I The sons of the other b Elo.m I a thousand, 

two hundred. and fifty-four; 
"° I ThA sons of Harim I three hundred. and 

twenty; 
36 I The sons of Jericho I three hundred. and 

forty-five; 
37 IThe sons of Lod. He.did and Onol seven 

hundred. and twenty-one; 
36 I The son• of Sena.ah I three thousand, nine 

hundred. and thirty; 

39 II The priests II 
I The sons of Jedaiah. of the house of Jeshual 

nine hundred. and seventy-three; 
40 I The sons of Immer I a thousand. and fifty

two; 
41 I The sons of Pashhur I a. thousand, two 

hundred_ and forty-seven; 
42 I The sons of Ha.rim I a thousand. and seven-.. 

.. 

4B 

teen; 
II The Levites II 

I The sons of J eshua. of Kadruiel. of the sons 
of Hodevah I seventy-four; 

llThe singersll 
I The sons of Asaph I a hundred. and forty. 

eight; 
II The doorkeepers II 

I The sons of Shallum. the sons of Ater. the 
sons of Talmun. the sons of Akkub, the 
sons of Ha.ti ta. the sons of Shobai I a 
hundred. and thirty-eight ; 

llThe Nethinimll 
I The sons of Ziha. the sons of Hasupha, the 

eons of Tabba.oth ; •7 the sons of Keros the 
sons of Sia., the sons of Padon; .. the ~one 
of Lebana.. the sons of Haga.be., the sons of 
Sa.Imai ; 49 the sons of Hanan the sons of 
Giddel, the sons of Ge.bar ; .0 the sons of 
Reaiah. the sons of Rezin, the eons of 
Nekoda; •1 the sons of Gazzo.m the sons 
of U zza, the sons of Pa.seah ; •• the eons of 
Besai. the sons of Meunim, the sons of 
Nephushesim ;• 113 the sons of Be.kbuk. the 
sons of , Ho.kupha, tho eons of Ho.rhur ; 
the sons of Be.zlith.4 the sons of Mehida, • 

• =:.)C:od.;I ~'!~I~ e::· r.~ edns.). Jn some cod . 
"Bazl u th," writt~n; 
u Bazlith," read," But 
in others, 11 Bazluth" or 
" Bazlotb," both w1·itten 
and read (w. ~ep., Syr., 
Vu!.). Cp. Ezr. ii. ~2-
G.n. 

certain '' ( a~ad instead of 
ahar]--G.n. 

• Some cod. (w. 1 ll&r. pr. 
edn.l: "one" or 11 acer
tain 1--G.n. 

e So wMU~n ; read : 0 Ne
phishesim "-G .n. 

d Bo written and read in 
me.ny MBB. (w. 9 ear. pr. · 

•Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns.): 11 '.Mehira"-G.n. 
[Cp. let. 4, 20, p. 29.] 

61 

66 

87 

70 

73 

the eons of Harsha; 00 the sons of Barkos 
the sons of Sisera, the sons of Temah ; "" th; 
sons of N eziah. the sons of Hatipha. 

II The Sons of the Servants of Solomon II 
The sons of Sotai. the sons of Sophereth, the 

sons of Perida; "" the suns of J a.a.la. the 
sons of Darkon, the sons of Giddel ; o9 the 
sons of Shephatiah. the eons of Ha.ttil, the 
sons of Pochereth-hazzebaim the sons of 
Amon. 60 llA!l the N"ethinim, and 
the Sons of the Servants of Solomonll were 
three hundred. and ninety-two. 

And llthesell o.re they who came up from 
Tel-melah. Tel-harsha, Cherub. Addon. and 
Immer,-but they could not tell their an
cestral house. nor their seed, whether <of 
Israel> they were': 62 the sons of Dela.iah. 
the sons of Tobiah, the sons of Nekoda,
six hundred Bnd forty-two. 63 And llof the 
priest• II the sons of Hobaiah. the sons of 
Ho.kkoz, -the sons of Barzillai. who had 
taken of the daughters of Barzillai the 
Gileadite to wife, and was c:i.lled after 
their name. 64 llThesell sought their 
writing wherein they were registered.• 
but it wasb not found,-so they were 
desecrated out of the priesthood; ~and 
the governor told them, .they must not 
eat of the most holy things,-until there 
should stand up a. priest. with Lights and 
Perfections. 

llAll the gathered host• togetherll was forty
two thousand, three hundred. and sixty; 
besides' lltheir men-servitnts and maid
servo.ntsll were these, seven thousand, 
three hundred. and thirty-seven, - a.nd 
<to them> pertained. singing-men a.nd 
singing-women, two hundred. and forty
fi ve : 68 II their horaes II were seven hundred. 
and thirty-six,-lltheir mule•ll two hundred. 
o.nd forty-five;• 69 Ucamelsll four hundred. 
and thirty-five,-lle.ssesll six thousand, seven 
hundred. and twenty. 

And Ila portion of the a.nceetre.l chiefsll 
g&\<e unto tho work,-llthe governorll gave 
unto the treasury. <of gold> a thousand 
darics. <tossing bowls> fifty, <tunics for 
priests> five hundred. a.nd thirty; 71 and 
!Isome of the e.ncestre.l chiefsll gave unto 
the treasury of the work, <of gold> twenty 
thousa.nd darics, - and <of silver> two 
thousa.nd and two hundred me.nehs ; 72 and 
llthe.t which the rest of the people ge.vell 
was <of !(Old> twenty thousand da.rics, 
a.nd <of silver> two thousand ma.nehs,
and <tunics for priests> sixty-seven. 

So the priests a.nd the Levites and the door
keepers a.nd the singers and some of the 
people. and the Nethinim and all Israel. 
took up their a.bode in their cities.• 

• Cp. Ezr. ii. 62, n. 
•Some ood. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

edns.} : 11 they were ' -
G.n. 

d This verse is found in 
some MBB. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edns.)-G.n. 

c Cp. Ezr. ii. 64. Or: "con
vocation." Heb. : (<dhdl. 

• For remainder of th.is 
ver., see next section and 
note. 
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§ 10. In the Seventh Month. at the People's Requ•sl, 
Ezra reads publicly out of the Lato; the People 
weep, but are counselled to rejoice. 

And <when the seventh month arrived> the 
sons of Israel were in their cities.• 

8 1 Then a.II the people gathered themselves 
together_ e.s one me.n, into the broe.d we.y the.t 
we.s before the water-ge.te,-e.nd they spe.ke 
unto Ezra. the scribe, to bring the book b of 
the le.w of Moses, which Ye.hweh ho.d com
manded Israel. 2 So then Ezra. the priest 
brought the law. before the convocation of both 
men and women, and a.II the.t he.d under
standing to hearken,--<Jn the first de.y of the 
seventh mnnth; 3 e.nd read therein before the 
broe.d ple.ce which we.s before the 'water-gate_ 
from the time it we.s light_ until the noon of 
the de.y, in presence of the men and the women 
and such as had unden;tanding,-and lithe ea.,; 
of a.II the peopleli were unto the book of the 
la"". 4 And Ezra the scribe stood upon a 
lofty platform c of wood_ which they he.d made 
for the purpose, and there stood beside him 
Mo.ttithia.h e.nd Shema. and Ana.ie.h and Uriah 
o.nd Hilkiah and Me.aseia.h_ on his right ha.nd,
a.nd <on his left> Pede.ia.h and• MishaAll e.nd 
Ma.Ichije.h e.nd He.shum a.nd He.shbadda.na.h 
Zeche.ria.h, Meshulla.m. -

• And Ezra the scribe opened' the book before 
the eyes of a.II the people, for <a.hove a.II the 
people> was he,-e.nd <when he opened it> 
a.II the people I stood up 1. • And Ezra 
blessed' Yahweh the gree.t God,-a.nd a.II the 
people responded' 

Amen! Amen! 
with the lifting up of their he.nds,-a.nd they 
bent their heads a.nd bowed themselves down 
unto Y a.h weh _ with their fe.ces to the 
ground. 1 And llJeshua a.nd Bani a.nd 
Sherebia.h, Je.min, Akkub_ Sha.bbethai Hodia.h 
Ma.e.seia.h_ Kelite.. Aza.ria.h_ J oze.be.d - Ha.nan -
Pela.ie.h_ a.nd • the Levites Ii did c",.use th~ 
peop~e. to ~nders_tand the Ie.w, lithe people Ii 
reme.wmg ID their ple.ces. s So they ree.d in 
the book of the law of God distinctly '-and 
p::iving the sense_ ca.used th~m to understand 
the reading. 

9 Then N ehemia.h - I he I was the governor-
and Ezra the priest the scribe_ e.nd the Levites 
who were ca.using the people to understand 
said unto a.II the people_ -

llTo-de.yli is lholyj unto Ye.hweh your God, 
do not mourn_ nor weep,-

for jweepingl were a.ll the peo(Jle_ when they 
hee.rd the words of the le.w. 10 So he se.id unto 
them-

Go your we.y _ eat the fat a.nd drink the 

• The Masa. Heh. Text 
joins the latter pa.rt of 
this ver. to next chap. 

b Or: "scroll." 
•Bo (cp. chap. ix. ~) T.G.; 

11 high stage," 11 pulpit " 
-Fu.,O.G. 

•Some cod. (w. ~ ee.r. pr. 
edns.) omit this 0 and " 

-G.n. 
• Gt. : this u and" ahd be 

omitted-G.n. 
1 Bo T.G. and Fu. "Others 

perh. better render it 
~nterpr~ted or translated, 
t.<'l,, m Chaldea " -
Davieo' H.L. 

sweet_ a.nd send portions unto them for 
w horn nothing' is prepared, for holy' is 
the do.y _ unto our Lord, - e.nd be not 
grieved, for lithe joy of Y~hwehll is your 
strength.• 

11 And lithe Levitesll were quieting a.ll the 
people_ saying-

Hu•h ! for II the da.yli is holy,-and be not 
grieved. 

12 And a.II the people went their way to eat 
and to drink, and to send portions, and "to make 
great rejoicing,-beca.use they he.d understood 
the words which were made known unto 
them. 

§ 11. The Reading of the Second Day leads to a 
Revival of Dwelling in Booths, neglected •ince 
the days of Joshua. 

13 And <on the second day> were gathered 
together-the a.ncestre.l heads of a.II the people 
the priests and the Levites, unto Ezra th~ 
scribe,_.,ven to give attention unto the words 
of the la.w. a And they found written in 
the le.w, - that Yahweh gave command 
through b Moses, that the sons of Israel should 
dwell in booths_ during the festival of the 
s~venth month ; 10 a.nd the.t they should pub
lish and send along e. procla.ma.tion throughout 
a.II their cities e.nd throughout Jerusalem_ saying, 

Forth to the mountain_ e.nd bring in branches 
of olive, a.nd branches of oleaster, e.nd 
branches of myrtle_ and branches of palms, 
a.nd bra.nche.< of thick trees, - to make 
booth•. as it is written. 

16 So the people went forth. a.nd brought in, 
a?d me.de themselves booths. every one upon 
his roof_ a.nd in their courts, and in the courts 
of the house of God, and in the broe.d place 
of the water-gate, and in the Lroad ple.ce 
of the ge.te of Ephraim. 11 And all the 
convocation of them who he.d returned out 
of the ce.ptivity me.de booths_ and dwelt in 
booths, for_ since the de.ys of J eshua son of 
Nun. had not the sons of Israel done so, unto 
~ha.t da.y,-a.nd there was very great rejoic
mg. 18 So he' read in the book of the 
le.w of God_ do.y by de.y, from the first de.y 
unto the last da.y, and they kept the festival 
seven de.ys, a.nd <on the eighth do.y> e. closing 
feast! according to the regulation. 

§ 12. A Solemn Fa•t; a Public Prayer ; leadi11g to 
a W1-itten Promise of Refo,.,n. 

1 Now <on the twenty-fourth day of this 9 
month> were the sons of Israel gathered to
gether_ with fasting e.nd with RaCkcloth, having 
e.a.rth upon them. • And the seed of Israel 
sepe.re.ted them•el ves from a.II the sons of the 
foreigner, - e.nd stood e.nd me.de confe..-.sion 
over their own sins, e.nd the iniquities of their 

•Or: 0 defence," "refuge." 
•Ml. : "by the hand of." 
• Some cod. (w. Byr.): 

uthey"-G.n. 
• Cp. Nu. :niJ:. 35 ; Deu. 

zvi. 8; 2 Ch. vii. 9. 
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II 

12 

13 

!Ji.thers. a So they stood up in their place, 
&nd read in the book of the l&w of Y&hweh 
their God. a fourth p&rt of the d&y,-&nd <& 
fourth part> they were m&king confession 
and bowing themselves down, unto Y&hweh 
their God. • Then stood up on the pl&tform 
of the Levites. Jeshu& and B&ni. K&dmiel. 
Sheb&ni&h.• Bunni. Sherebi&h. Bani.• Chen&ni, 
-&nd made outcry_ with a loud voi0e, unto 
Yahweh their God. •Then said the Levites
,Jeshua and K&dmiel. Bani. HllBh&bneiah. 
Sherebiah. Hodi&h. Shebania.h_c Pethahia.h, 

Stand up_ bless Yahweh your God, from age 
to o.ge,-

Yea let them bless thy glorious Na.me, which 
is exalted above all blessing and prai,;e. 

llThoull arf Yahweh' !thou alone!, llThoull 
didst make the heavens. the heavens of 
heavens. and all their host. the earth and 
a.II that is thereon. the seas and all that 
is therein, and llthoull boldest them all' 
in life, - and lithe host of the heavensll 
<unto thee> are bowing down. 

l1Thoull art Yahweh. God, who didst choose 
Abram. and broughtest him forth out of 
Ur of the Chnldees,-and 1nadest his name 
Abrn,ham ; "and didst find his heart faith
ful" before thee, and didst solemnise with 
him a covenan( to give the land of the 
Canaanite_ the Hittite. the Amorite. and 
the Perizzitc. and the Jebusite. and the 
Girgashite. - to give it unto his seed, -
and didst confirm thy words, for llrighteousll 
thou a.rt'. 

Yea thou sawest the affliction• of our fathers 
in Egypt, and <their outcry> tho~ 
heardest. hy the Red Sea; 10 and didst 
grant signs and wonders against Pharaoh. 
and against n,ll his servants. and against 
n,ll the people of his land, for thou h&dst 
ta.ken note. that they ruled proudly over 
them, - and so thou didst make thee " 
name. as at this day. 

And <the sea> didst thou cleave asunder 
before them, and they passed through the 
midst of the sea. on dry ground,-whereas 
<their pursuers> thou didst cll..'lt into 
the depths like a stone. into the mighty 
waters,r 

And <in a pillar of cloud> didst thou le&d 
them. by d11.y,-and in a pillar of fire. by 
night, to light up for them the wny where
in they should go. 

And <upon Mount Sinn,i> earnest thou 
down, and spakest with them out of the 
he&vens, - and go.vest them just regula
tions. and faithful laws, good stn.tutes and 
commandments. 

And <thy holy sabbitth> didst thou make 
known to them, - and <commandments 

•Heb. : sh•blu1n.11dh, 8; I, 
tthibhanyti.hu. Somecod.: 

'Some cod. (w. S)'T.): 
11 Shekaniah "-G.n. 

"Shekanie.h "-G.n. 
• Some cod. (w. Sep.) : "the 

eons of" (Cbenani)
G .n. 

d Or: "t."rustworthy," 

• ~'rs~~~~ifa~~~·,',' 
t Cp. Exo. xv. 5. 

10 

16 

18 

21 

&nd statutes and a law> didst thou com
mand them, through• MoRes thy servant. 

And <bre&d out of the heavens> did•t thou 
give them. for their hunger, and <waters 
out uf the clitf> didst thou bring them. 
for their thirst,-and badest them go in 
to take possession of the land, which thuu 
h&dst lifted thy hand to give them. 

But llthey and our fathers Ii dealt proudly,
and hardened their neck, and hearkened 
not unto thy commandments; 11 but re
fused to hearken. neither kept in mind 
thy wonders wliich thou h&dst done with 
them, but they hardened their neck, and 
appointed a hP.,ad that they might return 
to their servitude. in their perverseness.• 

But II thou !I art a (!];ob of forgivenesses. 
gracioua and full of compassion. aww to 
anger a'Tld abounding in lovingkindneas.• and 
didst not forsake them. 

Yea <although they ma.de them a molten 
calf, and said. 

iiThiall• is thy God." that brought thee 
up 1 out of Egypt,s-

and wrought great insults> 10 yet llthoull 
<in thine abounding compassions> didst 
not forsake them in the desert, - II the 
pillar of cloud II departed not from over 
them by day. to lead them in the way, 
nor the pillar of fire by night. to light 
up for them the wayh wherein they should 
go. 

And <thy Good Spirit> thou gavest. to in
struct them, 1-and <thy manna> thou 
withheldest not from their mouth, and 
<water> thou gavest them. for their 
thirst. 

Yea <forty years> didst thou sustain them 
in the desert. they lacked nothing,-lltheir 
mantlesll waxed not old and lltheir feetll 
swelled not. 

And thou gavest them kingdoms. and peoples, 
and allotted to each of them a corner, -and 
they took possession of the land of Sihon 
nnd the land of the king of Heshbon, and 
the land of Og king of Bashan. 

<Their children also> didst thou multiply, 
like the stars of the heiwens, -and didst 
bring them into the land which thou h&dst 
promised their fathers they should enter 
to possess; °'so the children entered' and 
possessed the land, and thou subduedst 
before them the inhabitants of the land 
the Canaanites, and deliveredst them in~ 
their hand,-with their kings. and the 
peoples of the land, to do with them accord-

a. Ml. : II by the hand Of. n 

b Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Sep.) : "in Egypt" 
-G.n. [Rem4:raim, in
stead of Bemirgnm.] 

c Cp. Exo. xxxiv. 6. 

II' Borne cod. rw. 6 ear. pr. 
edns., Sy;;r.): "outofthe 
land of Egypt." Cp. 
Exo. xxxii. 4-G.n. 

h So some cod. (w. Se_p., 
Syr., Vul.j lit. read Las 
above in ver. 12]-G.n. 
[M.C.T. has a waw 
whioh me.rs the con
struction.] 

• N.B.: Bing. number. 
e Pl. ? "of excellence." 
t Sing., but some cod. (w. 

8 ear. pr. edns., Sep.) 
plural. Cp. Exo. xx.xii. 
4-G.n. 

1 Or : u to give them dis
cretion.prudence.'' 
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28 

30 

ing to their pleasure ; 20 a.nd they ca.p'tured 
fortified cities. a.nd a. fat soil, a.nrl took 
possession of houses full of every good 
thing, wells digged, vineya.rds a.nd olive
yards and fruit-trees. in abundance, - so 
they did eat and were filled and became 
fat, and luxuriated in thy great goodness. 

But they murmured and rebelled against 
thee. and cast thy law behind their be.ck, 
and <thy prophets> they slew. who testi
fied agninst them• that they might turn 
them back unto theti,-and they wrought 
gre•t insults. 

Therefore didst thou deliver them into the 
hand of their adversaries, who distressed 
them,-and <in the time of their distress> 
they made outcry unto thee, and llthoull 
<out of the heavens> didst henr, and 
<according to• thine abounding compas
sions> gavest them saviours, that they 
might save• them out of the hand of their 
ad versarjes. 

But <as soon as they had rest> they again' 
wrought wickedness before thee, -and thou 
didst leave them in the hand of their 
enemies. who bare rule over them, yet 
<when they again' made outcry unto 
thee> llthou!I <from the heavens> didst 
hear and didst deliver them according to• 
thy compassions. m1my times; 211 and didst 
testify ago.inst them. to bring them be.ck 
unto thy law. yet lltheyll dealt proudly, 
and hearkened not unto thy command
ments. and <age.inst thy regulations> 
they sinned, the which-if any son of earth 
shall do-then shall he live by them -
and yielded a rebellious shoulder ;nd 
<their neck> they stiffened and he..,:kened 
not. • 

And thou didst suffer many years to pass over 
them, and didst testify against them• by 
thy Spirit through' thy prophets yet die] 
they not give ear,--therefore didst thou 
deliver them into the hand of the peoples 
of the lands. 

Yet <in thine abounding compassions> thou 
didst not make of them an end neither 
didst thou forsake them,-for .::a Gou 
gracious and full of compassion> thou 
art. 

llNo_wll therefore. 0 our God-the Goo great. 
mighty, o.nd fMrful -keeping the covenant 
and the lovingkindness,• let not all the 
trouble seem little before thee which hath 
come upon us-on our kings o~ our rulers 
and• on our priests. and on· our prophets: 
and on our fathers. and on all thy people,-

•Or: "solemnly ad. 
moniehed them." 

•Some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr. 
edru. and Sep.): "and 
in." Cp. ver. 81-G.n. 

'Some ood. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
=l,;_~.!.nd they 

edns., Bep. 1 Vul.): "in'' 
-G.n. [Cp. ver. 27.] 

• Or : 11 solemnly admonish. 
them." 

r Ml.: "by the band of." 
• Perh. h8'ter thuo definite. 
•Some ood. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

d Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edu.) omit this 11 and'' 
-G.n. 

33 

36 

38 

from the days of the kings of Assyria, until 
this day. 

But llthoull art righteous, as t.1 all that 
hath fallen upon us,-for <faithfulness> 
hast thou wrought. whereas llwell have 
been lawles.•; 3• and" llour kings, our rule1>1. 
our priests. and our fathers II have not kept 
thy law,-nor given heed unto thy command
ments, or unto thy te•timonies. wherewith 
thou hast testified again.•t them. 

But lltheyll <in their kingdom. and in thine 
abundant goodness which thou gavestthem. 
and in the broe.<l and fat land whict thou 
didst set before them> did not serve thee, 
neither turned they from their wicked 
doings. 

Lo! llwell ito-dayl arebondmen-<evenupon 
the lnnd which thou gavest our fathers to 
eat the fruit thereof and the good thereof> 
lo! II well are bondmen; :n a.ud II the increase 
thereofll aboundeth unto the kings whom 
thou hast set over u•. for our sins,-and 
<over our bodies> are they bearing rule. 
and over our cattle. at their pleasure, o.nd 
<in grent distress> we are'. 

<Seeing_ therefore. all this> II well are plight
ing our faith. and putting it in writing.
and <upon the sealed scroll> are our rulers 
our Levites. our priests. -

§ 13. The Na1nes attached to the Promissory Docu
ment ; and the Purport of the .Attested Deed 

I Now <upon the sealed writings> were,- 10 
Nehemiah the governor. son of Ha.caliah, and 
Zedekiah; • Seraiah. Azariah, Jeremiah; 

3 Pashhur. Amariah, Malchijah; • Hattush. 
Shebaniah,• Malluch; • Harim. Meremoth, 
Obadiah ; 8 Daniel. Ginnethon, Baruch ; 7 Me
shullam. Abijah, Mijamin; s Maaziah." Bilgai, 
Shemaiah,-lthesel were II the priests!!. 

9 And II the Levitesll-Jeshua!son of Azaniah, 
Binnui. of the sons of Henndad, Kaclmiel ; 

ID and I their brethren I, - Shebaniah • Hodiah 
Kelita, Pelaiah. Hanan; 11 MicS.. Rehob; 
Hashabie.h ; " Za.ccur. Sherebiah, Sbehaniah ; 

is Hodiah. Bani, Beninu. 
14 llThe heads of the peoplell,-Parosh. Pahath

moab, Elam. Zattu, Bani; 1 • Bunni. Azgad, 
Bebai ; 10 Adonijah. Bigvai, Adin ; 11 Ater. 
Hezekiah, Azzur; is Hodiah. Hash um, Bezai; 

19 Hariph, Anathoth, Nobai; 20 Magpie.sh. Me
shullam, Hezir; 21 Meshezabel. Zadok, Jaddua; 

22 Pelatiah.' Hanan, Anaiah; zs Hoshea. Hana
niah, Hasshub; ,.. Hallohe.•h. Pilha, Shobek; 

20 Rehum. Hashabnah, Measeiah ; 26 and Ahiah. 
Hanan, Ane.n; u Malluch. Harim, Bao.nab. 

28 And <the rest of the people-the priests. 

• f~e~p~J:w81:J'-G.n. 
b Some cod. (w. SyT.) : 

"Sheke.niah "--0.n. Cp. 
chap. ix. 4, 6. 

0 Heb.: ma'a.gdh, 1 ; 11 

ma'dlg4hu. 
• rBefore thisnameM.C.T. 

"bas a. waw, whiah mars 

the conotruction.] Some 
cod. (w. Sep., Syr., Vu!.) 
omit it. Cp. chap. l<ii. 8 
-G.n. 

• Some cod. (w. 3 ear. 

~~",u~::.J~:l: "She-
, Heh. : p<lofgah, 3 ; 2, 

p•la!gdhu. 
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the Levites. the doorkeepers. the singer•. the 
Nethinim. e.nd all who' had separated them
selve• from the peoples of the lands unto the 
le.w of God, their wi vcs their sons and their 
daughters, -every one h~ving knowledge and 
understanding> "' were holdini,r fast unto their 
distinguished brethren, e.nd were entering into 
e. curse e.nd into an oath. to we.lk in the law of 
Gud, which was given through• Moses the 
servant of God,-and to ohserve and do all the 
commandments of Yahweh our Lord, band his 
regulations. 11.nd his statut""; ;JO e.nd that we 
would not gi vo 0ur daughters unto the peoples 
of the l:rnd.-e.nd <their daughters> would 
we not to.kc for our sons ; 31 and <if the peoples 
of the land should he bringing in wares,' or e.ny 
com on the "abbath day. to sell> we would not 
buy of them on the sabbiith. or on a holy de.y,
and that we would remit the seventh year. e.nd 
the loan• of every hand. "' And we laid on 
ourselves charges, appointing for ourselves the 
third of a shekel. yearly,-for the service of 
the house of our God : '" for the bread to set in 
array_ and the continual meal-offering. and for 
the continual ascending-sacrifice of thesabhaths 
of the new moons. for the appoi~ted feasts and 
for things hallowed. e.nd for victims be~ring 
sm, to put a propitiatory - covering over 
lsre.el,-and for all the work of the house of 
our God. 3; Also <lots> did we cast 
concerning the offering of wood among th~ 
priests. the Levites. e.nd the people, to hring it 
unto the house of our God. by our ancestral 
houses. at times arranged. year by yee.r,-to 
bum upon the altar of Yahweh our God e.s it is 
written in the law. 30 And that we wo~ld bring 
in the firstfruits of our ground and the first· 
fruit of all fruit of all trees. y~a.r b.v year,
unto the house of Yahweh ; 36 also that <the 
fir~tborn. of our sons. and of our cattle, as it is 
written m the law,-and the firstlings of our 
herds and of our Bocks> we would bring in 
unto the house of our God, unto the priests who 
should be in attendance in the house of our God· 

87 e.nd <tho first part of our meal and our hea.ve'. 
offerings e.nd the fruit of all trees new wine and 
oil> would we bring in unto the priests into 
t~e chambers of the house of our God, and the 
t1th~ of our ground unto the Levites,-llthe 
Levites themselve•ll taking the tithes in all our 
cities of a.griculture. "" And tho priest the son 
of A;aron should be with the l.evites. when the 
Lev~tes should take the tithes,-and II the 
Lev1tesll should bring up the tithe of the tithe 
unto .the house of our God, into the che.mbe.; 
perte.mmg unto the tree.sure· house. ao For <into 
the chambers> should the sons of Israel o.nd the 
sons of Levi bring in the liee.ve-offering of the 
com. the new wine e.nd the oil since <there> 
a.re the ut_ensils of the sanctuar;. and the priests 
who a.re m e.ttende.nce, e.nd the doorkeepers 
e.nd the singers,-so would we not neglect th; 
honse of our God. 

•Ml.: "by the hand of." T G ' b Heb.: adoninu. .. do;:·;, ~~b1:.~·" ••wages." 
0 So Fu., Da., O.G. i but 

§ 14. A Record of those who dwelt in Jerusalem of 
tlw Chiefs of Judah and Benjamin, and of the 
Priests and Levites; also of the Village. in 
which men of Judah and Be11Jamin dwelt. 

1 And the rulP,rS of the peoµle dwelt in J eru- 11 
se.lcm,-and lithe rest of the peoplell cast lots 
to bring in one out of ten to dwell in Jerusale~ 
the holy city, and nine parts in [other] cities. 

2 And the people hr-stowed a blessing on all the 
men. who willingly offered' themselves. to dwell 
in Jerusalem. 

3 Now Jlth~•ell are the chiefs of the province, 
who dwelt m Jerusalem, but <in the cities of 
Jndah> dwelt every man in his possession 
throughout their cities, Israel. the priests. e.nd 
the Levites and the Nethinim, a.nd the Sons of 
the Servants of Solomon. •And <in .Jerusa
lem> dwelt certain of the sons of Judah and 
of the sons of Benjamin, --

<Of the sons of Judah> Athaiah son of 
Uzziah. son of Zechariah. son of Amariah son 
of Shephatiah. son of Mahalalel. of the so~s of 
Perez ; • and Maaseia.h son of Baruch son of 
Col-hozeh. son of Hazaiah. son of Adaiah 
son of J oio.rib. son of Zechariah, son of th; 
Shilonite. G Ii All the suns of Perez who were 
dwelling in ,Jerusalem II four hundred and sixty
eight. men of ability. 

7 And llthesell are the sons of Benjamin,
Sallu son of Meshullam son of J oed son of 
Pedaiah, son of Kolaiah. son of Maas~iah son 
of lthiel. son of J eshaie.h ; a and <after him> 
Gabba.i. Sallai. - nine hundred and twenty
eight. 9 And ii Joel son of Zichrill was in charge 
over them,- e.nd llJude.h son of Hassenuahll we.s 
over the city. as second. 

19 <Of the priests> Jecle.iah son of Joie.rib 
J a.chin ; u Sera~h son of Hilkie.h son of 
Me..•hullam. son of Za.dbk. son of Mer~oth. son 
of Ahitub, chief ruler of the house of God· 

12 and their brethren who were doing the work of 
the house, eight hundred e.nd twenty-two,
and Adaia.h son of J erohe.m son of Pele.lie.h 
son of Amzi. son of Zechariah, son of Pashhu; 
son of Malchijah ; 1' and his brethren ancestrai 
chiefs, two hundred and forty - t~o, - and 
Amashsai son of Azarel son of Ahzai son of 
Meshillemoth. son of ·Im mer; H a~d their 
brethren. st'rong men of e.bility, a hundred arld 
twenty-eight, -and llhe who was in charge of 
themll we.s Zabdiel. son of Haggedolim.• 

1• And <of the Levites> Shemaiah son of 
He.sshub. son of Azrikam. son of He.she.biah. 
son of Bunni; 16 and She.bbethe.i e.nd Joze.bad 
over the outside busine•s of the house of God; 
of the chiefs of tho Levites ; 11 and Me.tt&nie.h 
son of Mice.. son of Ze.hdi. son of Asaph. leader 
of the praise" who giveth thanks.• in prayer, and 
Be.kbukiah the second among his brethren.
and Obadiah• son of Sheme.ie.h,• son of Ge.le.I. 

a Or :8t
1 ':>e~_,\one) of the 

• fo"';t shd be (w. Sep., 
Vul.)-0.n. 

e Or : " who maketh con
fession." 

•So it shd be, aa in 1 Ch. 
ix. 16-0. Intro. 396, 396. 
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son of Jeduth11n.• lB II All the Levites in the 
holy cityll were two hundred and eighty-four. 

19 And lithe door-keepers-Akkub_ Talmon, and 
their brethren who were keeping watch in the 
gatesll were a hundred and se,·enty-two. 

20 But lithe residue of farael. the priests. the 
Levitcsll were in all the cities of Judah; every 
one in his inheritance. 

21 Howheit lithe Nethiniml! were dwelling in 
Ophel,-and llZiha and Gishpall were over the 
Nethinim. 

"" And lithe overseer of th!i Levites in Jeru•a
lemll was Uzzi son of Bani_ son of Hash .. biah. 
son of Mattaniah, son of Mica, -of the sons of 
Asaph the singers, to take lead in the business 
of the house of God. 23 J<'or lithe commandment 
of the kingll wa..q upon them,-as to a fixed 
provision for the singers. the need of a day 
upon its day. 

24 And llPethahiah son of Meshezabel of the 
sons of Zerah. son of Judah II was at the hand 
of the king, in every matter pertaining to the 
people. 

"" And <as for the villages in their fields> 
Jsome of the sons of JudahJ dwelt in Kiriath
arba_ and the hamlets thereof, and in Dibon. 
and the hamlets thereof and in Jekahzeel and 
the villages thereof; ••.and in Jeshua. a~d in 
Moladah, and in Beth-pelet; Z1 and in Hazar
•hual, and in Beer-sheba. and the hamlets 
thereof; 2S and in Ziklag, and in Meconah. 
and in the hamlets thereof, 29 and in En-rim
mon. and in Zorah, and in Jarmuth; ao Zanoah. 
Adullam. and their villages, Lachish_ and the 
fields thereof, Azekah. and the hamlets thereof, 
-so they encamped from Beer-sheba unto the 
valley of Hinnom. 31 And II the' sons of 
Benjaminll [dwelt] from Geba. to Michma..'b 
and Aija, and Bethel. and the hamlets thereof: 

:n Anatl1otb. Nob, Ananiah; · 3-1 Hazor. Ramah, 
Gittaim; 3-1 Ha.did Zeboim, Nehallat; 35 Lad 
and Ono, the valley of craftsmen.• ••Howbeit 
llof the Levitesll I certain courses of Judah I per
tained unto Benjamin. 

§ 15. An Account of the Priests and Le-i:ites who 
came up in the First Return, glancing forward 
to the Da11s of Nehemiah. 

l Now llthesell are the priests and the Levites, 
who came up with Zeruhhabel son of Sheal
tiol. and Jeshua,-Seraiah. Jeremiah, Ezra; 

2 Amariah. Malluch, Hattush ; 3 Shecaniah 
Rehum, Meremoth ; • lddo, Ginnethoi,.i 
Abijah; • Mijamin. Maadiah, Bilgah; 'She
maiah. and .Joiarib, Jedaiah; 7 Sallu. Amok, 
Hilkiah. Jedaiah,-llthesell were the chiefs of 
the priests and their brethren.. in the days 
of Jcshua. •And lithe Levites II ,Jeshua 
Binnui. Kadmiel. Shercbiah, Judah. Mattaniah; 
-ov~r the choirt1. • II he and his brethren II; 9 and 

• W riUen : "J edithun" ; 
read; 11Jeduthun"-G.n. 

bf3ome cod.:'' Michmash'' 
-G.n. 

• Cp. 1 Ch. iv. 14. 

d Some cod. (w. 1 e1.o1r. pr. 
edn., Yul.) : 11 Oinne~ 
thon"-G.n. 

• SoFu.; 11 songsofpraise" 
-0.G. 

llBakbukie.h and Unno• their brethrenll were 
over age.inst them. in wards. 10 And 
llJeshuall begat Joiakim,-e.nd llJoiakimll bege.t 
Elia.shib, e.nd llElia.shib!I [begat)b Joiadn.; u e.nd 
llJoiadall begat Jonathan, -and llJonathanll 
begat Jaddua. 12 And <in the days of 
Joiakim> were priests_ ancestral chiefs,-<of 
Seraiah> Meraiah, <of Jeremiah> Hananiah; 

13 <nf Ezra> Mesbullam,-<uf Amariah> Jeho
hanan; 14 <of Malluchi>• Jonathan, - <of 
Shehaniah>• Joseph; 15 <of Harim> Adna,
<of Meraioth> Helkai ;• 16 <of lddo>' Zech
ariah, -<of Ginnethon> Meshullam; 17 <of 
ALijah> Zichri,-<of Miniamin of Moadiah> 
Piltai; 10 <of Bilgah> Shammu~,-<of Shem
aiah> Jehonathan; 19 and <of Joiarib> Mat
tenai,-<of Jedaiah> Uzzi; 20 <of Sallai> 
Kallai,-<of Amok> Eber; 01 <of Hilkiah> 
Ha..•habiah,- <of Jedaiah> Nethanel. 

22 II The Levites-in the days of Eliasbib. J oiada. 
and Johanan. and Ja<lduall were recorded as 
ancestral chiefs,-ilalso the priestsll unto the 
reign of Darius the Persian. ""11Tbe sons of 
Levi. ancestr..J headsll were written in the 
book of Chronicle•,-even until the days of 
Johanan. wn of Elia.shib. "And lithe chiefs 
of the Levitesll Hashahiah_ Sherebiah, and 
J eshua son of Kadmiel. with their brethren 
over Rl{ainst them, to praise- to give thanks. by 
the commandment of David the man of Gocl,
ward joined to ward. "" II Mattaniah and Bak
bukiah. Obadiah. Meshullam, Talmon, Akkubll 
were watchers. doorkeepers of tlie wnrd, in the 
storehouses of the gates. 26 llThesell were in 
the days of Joiakim_ son of Jeshua. son of 
Jozadak,-and in the days of Nehemiah the 
pash.., and Ezra the priest the scribe. 

§ 16. The Dedication of the Wall, bg a Procession 
thereon of Two Choirs, bg Sacn:fices and 
Rejoicings, and by N eUJ Appointments for 
Priests and Levites. 

ZI And <at the dedicn.tion of the wall of Jeru-
- salem> they sought the Levites_ out of all their 
places, to bring them to Jerusalem,-to keep 
the dedication and the rejoicing_ both with 
thanksgiving and with music, cymbals. harps_• 
and with lyres. 28 Su the sons of the singers 
gathered themselves together,-both out of the 
circuit round about Jerusalem, and out of the 
villages of the Netophathites; 211 also out of 
Beth-gilgal, and out of the fields of Gebn.. and 
Azmaveth, - for <villages> had the singers 
builded for themselves. round about Jerusalem. 

•• And the priest.q and the Levites purified 
themselves, -and purified the people, and the 
gates. and the wall. Sl Then brought 

a"Unno," writ,en; 
"Unoi," read-0.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edns., ~ep., Vul.) have: 
11 bege.t "-0.n. 

e W1·iUera: 1
.• Meluchi 11

; 

read: 0 Melichu." 

· ~~i::: .. ~p.Srir~> ~sE!: 

kaniah 11-G.n. 
•Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

edns.): "Hilkai "-G.n. 
r W rit&m: 11 Ade.ia. " ; read: 

11 Iddo." Some cod. (w. 

~::::r P.'id~;!~~'.~.and 
1 Or: "lutes"-0.G. 
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I up the rulers of Jude.h upon the we.11,-and I 
e.ppointed two le.rge choirs. even to go in pro
cession to the right. upon the we.II, towe.rds the 
dung-gate; .., e.nd e.fter them went Hoshe.ie.h, 
e.nd hn.lf the rulers of J ude.h ; 33 then Azarie.h. 
Ezrn., and Meshullam; 34 Judah. and Benje.min, 
and Shemaiah. and Jeremiah; ""and <of the 
sons of the priests. with trumpets> Zeche.riah 
-son of Jonathan-son of Shemaiah-son of 
Mattaniah. son of Micaiah, son of Za.ccur. son 
of Asaph ; .. and his brethren-Shemaie.h and 
Azo.rel. Mihilai. Gilale.i. Me.ai. Nethe.nel. ttnd 
,Jude.h He.na.ni, with the instruments of music 
of Da~id.• the man of God,-with Ezra the 
•cribe Lefore them; •7 and <over the fountain 
ga.te a.nd •tra.ight before them> they went up 
by the Rta.irs of the city of David, a.t the going 
up of the wall,-above the house of David, even 
as far as the wa.ter-gate. eastw11.rd. 38 And 
II the second choirll was going over agttinst them. 
11111 following it, -with the he.If of the people upon 
the wall. above the tower of the ovens, even as 
far a.s the bro&d wall ; 39 and above the gate of 
Ephraim. and upon the old ga.te. and upon b 

the fish-gate. and the tower of He.ne.nel. and the 
tower of Ho.mmeah, even as far as the sheep· 
gate,-and they ca.me to a sta.nd. a.t the gate of 
the guard. 40 So the two choirs I came to a. 
stand I at the house of God,-e.nd I. and ho.If the 
deputies with me; 41 and II the priests-Elia.kim 
Mn.a.seie.h. Minie.min. Mice.ie.h. Elioena.i. Ze~h: 
e.riah. and He.nania.hll with trumpets; ••and 
Ma.a.seiah and Sheme.ie.h and Eleazar and U zzi 
a.nd J ehohanttn and Me.lchija.h a.nd Elam and 
Ezer,-and the musicians sounded aloud with. 
J ezre.h ie.h who was over them. · 

'" And they sacrificed. on that day. great sacri
fices. and rejoiced, for llGodll had ca.used them 
to rejoice with great joy, moreover also !lthe 
women ttnd childrenll rejoiced,-so that the 
rejoicing of Jerusalem was heard a.far off. 

" And there were •et in charge. on that day. 
certain men. over the chambers for the trea
sures. for the heave-offerings. for the firstfruits 
e.nd for the tithes, to gather into them <Jut of 
the tields of the cities. the portions e.pPointed 
by the law,• for the priests. e.nd for the Levites, 
-for lithe joy of Jude.hi! we.s over the priests 
and over the Levites. who were reme.ining. 

"' So they kept the che.rge of their God e.nd the 
charge of the purifice.tion, e.nd [so did] the singers 
and the doorkeepers,-e.ccording to the com
mandment of David and of Solomon his son. 

'" J<'or <in the days of De.vid e.nd Ase.ph. of old> 
there were chiefs• of the singers, and songs• of 
praise e.nd thanksgiving_ unto God. 47 Now 
llall Israel-in the days of Zerubbe.bel. and in 

• Clearly = " dating from 
David," 11 appointed by 
David. 11 

b!asf~v~·,.~cJ.~.= ''even 
• Bo in Uod. Ha.Uel; but 

some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn:i Vul.) : "portiono 
for tll&nkagiving "-G.n. 

[hattodah for hattorah.j 
d Written: "'a chief' ; 

read : 11 chiefs." In some 
cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. edne., 
Vu!.): "chiefs" (pl.) 
both written and read
G.n., G. Intro. IM. 

• Or: 11 music " ; 11 musical 
service." 

the days of Nehemiah II used to give the portions 
of the singers and the doorkeepers. the need of 
a day upon its day,-e.nd they hallowed them 
unto the Levites, and lithe Levitesll hallowed 
them unto the sons of Aaron. 

§ 17. The Day of Dedication further distinguished 
by a Reading in the Law which led to the 
Expulsion of Tobiah tht Am1nonite out of the 
Temple Ch::zmbers. 

<On tha.t de.y > e. portim~ was read in the 
book of Moses. in the eu.rs of the people,·-e.nd 
it was found written therein, that the Ammo
nite and the Mos.bite should not enter into the 
convocation of God. unto times age-a.biding; 

2 bee.a.use they met not the sons of Isre.el. with 
bread a.nd with water, - but hired against 
them Ba.Ia.am. to curse them, although our God 
turned the curse into a blessing. " So it 
came to pa.ss. when they had heard the la.w,
tha.t they separated n.11 the mixed multitude 
from lsra.el. 4 Now <before thid > II Eliashib 
the priest, who wa.s set over e. chamber of the 
house of God II was allied unto Tobiah ; • so he 
prepared him e. large chamber, where e.foretime 
they used to ln.y the meal-offe1fog. the frankin
cense. a.nd the utensils. and the tithe of the corn. 
the new wine e.nd the oil, in charge of the 
Levites, e.nd the singers. and the doorkeepers, -
e.nd the heave-offerings for the priests. 6 But 
<throughout all this [time]> was I not in Jeru
sa.lem,-for <in the thirty-second year of Arta
xerxes king of Babylon> I came unto the king, 
and <at the end of certa.in days> obtained I 
leave of the king; 7 a.nd ca.me to Jerusa.lem,
e.nd ha.d intelligence of the wickedness which 
Elia.shih had committed for Tobiah, in prepa.r
ing for him a chamber, in the coul'ts of the 
house of God ; s and it grieved me exceedingly, 
-e.nd I ca.st forth all the household utensils of 
Tobi11.h. outside of the chamber. • Then com
manded I, e.nd they purified the cha.mbers,
e.nd I put be.ck there. the utensils of the house 
of God, the meal-offering and the frankincense. 

§ 18. Neglected Levites, recalled and provided for. 

to Then ca.me I to know, that II the portions of 
the Levitesll he.d not been given [them],-so 
the.t the Levites e.nd the singers. who hnd been 
doing the work. I had fled every one to his field I-

n Therefore conteuded I with the deputies, a.nd 
said. 

Wherefore' is the house of God I forsaken I? 
So I gathered them together, a.nd set them in 
their place. 12 Then lie.II Judah II brought in the 
tithe of corn. and new wine. and oil. unto the 
treasuries; 13 and I me.de treasurers• over the 
treaauries-Sholemiah the priest. and Zadok the 
scribe. e.nd Pede.iah from among the Levites, 
and <next unto them>• He.nan son of Zaccur. 

• Ot.: "I set in charge" 
-G.n. 

b Or : .. and to help them." 
Ml. : "unto theu hand." 

13 
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son of Me.tte.nie.h,-for faithful' were they ac
counted, and it was (laid] upon them to di•
tribute unto their hrethren. 

Remember me. 0 my God. concerning this,
a11d do not wipe out my lovingkindnesses. 
which I have done for the house of my God. 
and for those keeping charge thereof. 

§ 19. Trading on the Sabbath suppressed. 

<In those days> saw I in Judah-some 
treading winepresses on the sabbath, and bring
ing in sheaves and lading a.s.'>es. moreover also 
wine. grapes, and figs, and every kind of burden, 
which they were bringing into Jerusalem on 
the AAbbath day,-so I protested age.inst it. 
as n day for them to sell provi.<Uons. 16 And 
II men of Tyrell dwelt therein, who were bringing 
in fish-and every kind of ware for sale,-and 
were selling. on the sabbath. to the sons of 
Judah. and• in Jerusalem; 17 so I contended 
with the nobles of Judah,-and said unto them 

What is this wicked thing which llyell ar~ 
doing, and profaning the sabbath day ? 

Wa.;i it not llthusll your fathers did. and our 
God brought upon us all this calamity, and 
upon this city ?-and II yell would add indig
nation age.inst Israel, by profaning the 
sabbe.th!b 

And it ca.me to pass <when the gates of 
Jerusalem me.de a. shadow before the sabbath> 
then gave I word. and they shut the doors, and 
I gave word. that they should not open them, 
until after the sabbath,-1\nd <some of my 
young men> set I near the gates, so that no 
burden should be brought in on the sabbath 
day. 20 But the traders ~nd sellers of all 
kinds of wares lodged outside J eruse.lem once or 
twice. 21 Therefore I testified against them. and 
said unto them 

Wherefore o.~ ye' lodging age.inst the we.II? 
<if ye do it !\gain> I" hand I will I thrust 
upon you,-

<From that time> they ca.me not on the sab-

•Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edns., Byr., Vul.) omit 
this" and "-G.n. 

1 ear. pr. ed.n., Svr.) : 
''day'' is both w~itten 
and 1·ead. Cp. ver. 17 -
G.n. b A sp. v.r. (sevir) adds: 

"day.'' In some cod. (w. 

bu.th. 22 And I gave word to the Levites 
that they should be purifying themselves ond 
coming in, as keepers of the gates. to hallow the 
sabbath day. 

<This al>o> remember to me. 0 my God, and 
have pity upon me. according to the abundance 
of thy lovingkindness. 

§ 20. Mixed Marriages denounced and punished. 

23 Moreover <in those days> saw I the Jews 
who had married women of Ashdod of Ammon 
oi Moab; " and II their children II .;ere one-half 
speiiking the language of Ashdod, and under
Rtood not' how' tc• speak the language of the 
J ew•,-but after• the tongue of both people. 

25 So I contended with them and laid a curse 
upon them, and I smote. from among them. 
certain men. and pulled out their hair,-and I 
put them on oath by God, 

Ye shall not give your daughters unto their 
son•, nor take of their daughters. for your 
sons nor for yourselves. 

26 Was it not <over these things> that Solo
mon king of Iara.el sinned' - though <among 
many nations> there wa.s no king such as 
he. and he wa.s Ii beloved by his God'.I and 
so God gave him to be king over all Isra.el,
<even him> did foreign women I cause to 
sin I. 

27 <Unto you> then shl\ll we henrken to do all 
this great wick~dness, to a.ct unfaithfully 
with our God,- by marrying foreign wives? 

28 And llone of the sons of Joio.da son of Elia
shib the hip;h priest II was son-in~law to San
ballat the Horonite,-therefore I chased him 
from me. 

Remember them. 0 my God,--0n f1Ccou11t of the 
Deji.li11{Js of the Pi·iesthond, and the Covenant 
of the Priesthood. and of the Lwites. 

30 So I purified them from everything foreign, 
-and appointed charges unto the priests and 
unto the Levites. every one in his work; "' nlso 
for the offering of wood. at times appointed. and 
for the firstfruits. 

Remember me. 0 my God, for good! 

•Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edn.111.): 11 with the tongue"
G.n. [Let. b for k-Tnble I. p. 29.] 
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THE BOOK OF 

ESTHER 

§ 1. The Disobedience and Fall of Queen Vashti. 

1 1 And it ca.me to pa.as. in the days of Ahasuerus, 
--II the same II Ahasuerus that reigned from 
India even unto Ethiopia, a hundred and 
twenty-seven provinces: 2 <in those days,
when King Ahasuerus was sitting on the throne 
of his kingdom, which was in Shusan the 
palace; 3 in the third year of his reign> he 
ma.de a banquet unto all his rulers and his 
servants,-the power of Persia and Media the 
noLles and the rulers being Lefore him ; 4 ,~hen 
he showed the riches of the glory of his king
dom, and the splendour of his excellent majesty, 
-many days, a hundred and eighty days; 

• th1Lt <when these days were fulfilled> the 
king made-for all the people that were present 
in Shusan the palace. both for great and small
a banquet. seven days,-in the court of the 
garden of the palace of the king : 6 white stuff. 
cotton• and blue. being held fast with cords of 
fine linen and purple, upon rods b of silver and 
pillars of white marble,-the couches bei~g of 
gold and silver. upon a p1wement of alabaster 
and white marble. and pearl and black 
marble. 7 And they gave them drink in 
vessels of gold, I vessels. from vessels I being 
d1verse,-even the wine of the kingdom in 
abundance. by the bounty of the king. 6 And 
II the drinkingll was according tu the law• no 
one .compelling, - for llsoll had the king 
appomted unto every <:hief of his household, 
that every' man I should do according to his 
pleasure I. 

9 II Aleo Vashti the qucenll made a banquet for 
the women,-in the royal house which belonged 
to King Ahasuerus. 

10 <On the seventh day> when merry wa• the 
heart of the king with wine> he commanded 
Mehuman. Biztha. Harbona Bigtha and 
Abagtha. Zethar and Carcas. th~ seven e~nuchs 
who were waiting before King Ahasuerus -" to 
bring in Vashti the queen. with the royal~rown, 
-to show the peoples and the rulers her beauty 
for <of pleasing appearance> was she. ' 

12 But Queen Vashti refused' to come in at the 
command of the king, which was given 
through the eunuchs,-and the king was 
exceeding wroth, and II his anger II burned within 
him. 

13 Then said the king unto the wise men having 

•Or: 11 flne l1ntn 1'-0.G. ~ b Bo O G " · 1 T 
00r: UcUBtom." 0 
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knowledge of the times,-<for llso!I was the 
manner of the king before all having knowledge 
of law and judgment;• 14 and I near unto him I 
were Carshena. Shethar. Admatha. Tarshish 
Mere.•. Marsena. Memucan, -the seven rule~ 
of Persia. and Media. who used to behold the 
face of the king, who sat first in the 
kingdom>- • 

15 <A~cording to law> what ought to be done, 
with Queen Vashti,-for that she hath not 
performed the command of King Ahasuerus, 
through the eunuchs ? 

16 Then said Memucan b before the king and the 
rulers, 

<Not ag,.inst the king alone> hath Vashti 
the queen acted perversely,-but against 
all the rulers. and against all the people•, 
who are in all the provinces of King 
A~asuerus. 17 For the report of the queen 
I will go forth I unto all women, so putting 
contempt upon their lords. in their eyes -
when it is reported to them ' 

llKing Ahasuerusll comma~ded Vashti the 
queen to be brought in before him but 
she came not. • 

18 And llthis dayll shall the llLdies of Persia 
and Media. who have heard the report 
of the queen. tell it, unto all the lord• of 
the king,-with enough of contempt and 
wrath. 

19 <lf I unto the king I it seem good> let there 
go forth a royal declaration from before 
him, and let it be written among the laws 
of Persia and Media. so that it shall not 
pass away,-Th .. t Vashti lis not to come in I 
before King Ahasuerus, and <her royal 
estate> let the king give unto her neigh
bour. who is better than she. 

20 <When the edict of the king which he shall 
make. is publishfld' throughout all his 
kingdom, for. I great I it is'>• then II all 
wivesll will give honour unto their lords, 
both gre1<t and small. 

21 And the thing seemed good' in the eyes of the 
king. and the rulers,-and the king did' according 
to the word of Memucan. 22 So he sent letters 
into . all the provinces of the king, into every 
provmce according to the writing thereof, and 
unto every people according to their tongue,-· 
That every man should be ruler in his own 

• 
11 Government "-0.G. c Or: 11 however great it 
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house, a.nd issue his commands.• according to 
the tongue of his people. 

§ 2. The Selertion of Esther, a JeweRs, to be Queen 
instead of Vashti. 

2 1 <After these things, when the wrath of 
King Ahasueruswa.sa.ppeased> he remembered 
Vashti a.nd what she ha.d done, a.nd what was 
decreed a.go.inst her. 2 Then ea.id the young 
men of the king, who waited upon him,-

Let them seek out for the king young virgins. 
of pleasing a.ppee.mnce ; 3 a.nd let the king 
appoint officers throughout a.II the provinces 
of his kingdom, a.nd let them gather 
together every young virgin of pleasing 
a.ppea.ra.nce unto Shusan the P"le.ce. unto 
the house of the women, into the custody of 
Hegai eunuch of the king. keeper of the 
women, a.nd let there be given the things 
needed for their purilica.tion ; • 4 a.nd <the 
maiden that is pleasing in the eyes of the 
king> let her be queen insteMl of Vashti. 

And the thing seemed good in the eyes of the 
king, and he did so. 

• llA certain Jewll there was. in Shusan the 
pa.lace,-whose llnamell was Mordecai. son of 
Jair. son of Shimei. son of Kish. a man of 
Benjamin; 6 who hll.d been exiled from Jeru· 
sa.lem, 'vith the exiles who were carried a.wny 
with Jeconia.h king of Juda.h,-whom llNebu
chadnezza.r king of Ba.bylonll exiled. 7 And it 
came to pass. that he was bringing up• Hadassah. 
Uthe samell was Esther. his uncle's daughter, 
for she had neither father nor mother,-a.nd 
lithe ma.idenll wa.s of beautiful form a.nd pleasing 
appearance, and when her father a.nd mother died. 
Mordecai took her for his own daughter. s So 
it came to pass <when the king's command and: 
decree was bee.rd, a.nd there had been gathered 
together ma.ny maidens unto Shusa.n the palace. 
unto the ·custody of Hega.i > tha.t Esther was 
ta.ken into the house of the king, unto the 
custody of Hegai. keeper of the women ; • e.nd 
the maiden we.s pleasing in his eyes. and she 
received lovingkindnese before him, a.nd he 
hastened to give her II the things needed for her 
puril)cation. a.nd things apportioned herll, a.nd 
to give_ her llseven select me.idensll out of the 
house of the kirig,-and he removed her a.nd her 
maidens to the best place in the house of the 
women. 10 Esther had not told of her 
people. nor of her kindred,-for llMurdecaill 
had la.id charge upon her. that she should not 
tell. 11 And II throughout every day II 
I Mordecai I used to walk to and fro, before the 
court of the house of the women, -to get to 
know the welfare of Esther, a.nd what would be 
done with her. 

12 Now <when the tum of ea.ch maiden came 
to go in unto King Ahasuerus. after it bad 
been done to her e.ocording to the law of the 
women for twelve months, for 11 soll were ful-

•"However he may bMJ,: "rubbiup." 
speak "-Leeaer. •Or: 11 aupporting." 

filled the days of their purifica.tion,-:Aix months 
with oil of myrrh. a.nd six months with per
fumes. e.nd with things for the purification• 
of the women> "llthenll indeed the maiden 
ca.me in unto the king,-\lwhatsoe;·er she might 
mentionll we.s given her. to go with her, out of 
the house of the women up to the house of the 
king: 14 <in the evening> she' went in. and 
<in the morning> she' returned-unto the 
secrmd house of the women, unto the custody 
of Shaashga.z the king's eunuch. who kept the 
concubines,--;;ihe went not in a.gain unto the 
king, except the king delighted in her. and she 
were ca.lied by na.me. I> But <when the 
turn ca.me for Esther daughter of Abiha.il the 
uncle of Mordecai-who had ta.ken her as his 
own daughter-to go in unto the king> she 
requested nothing, save what Hega.i the king's 
eunuch who kept the women might direct, -
but so it was. that Esther obtained favour 
in the eyes of a.II who beheld her. 10 So 
then Esther we.s taken unto King Abasuerus. 
into his royal house, in the tenth month. lithe 
samell was the month Tebeth,-in the seventh 
year of his reign. 17 And the king loved Esther 
a.hove a.II the women, a.nd she obtained favour 
a.nd lovingkindness before him. a.hove a.II the 
virgins, --;;io that he set the royal crown upon 
her head, a.nd made her queen. instead of 
Vashti. 18 Then the king me.de a 
great banquet. for all his rulers a.nd his s01·vants, 
the banquet of Esther,-a.nd <a remission>• 
for a.II the provinces> made he, and gave a. 
present. according to the bounty of a. king. 

§ 3. llfordeeai, the Queen's Foster-father, saves the 
Li.fe of King .dha.suerus. 

19 Now <when virgins w"re gathered together 
a. second time> then llMordecaill was sitting 
in the gate of the king. 20 Esther had not told 
of her kindred. nor her people, a.s llMordeca.ill 
ha.d la.id charge upon her,-a.nd <the command 
-0f Mordecai> Esther performed, like as when 
she wa.s being brought up with him. 21 <In 
those days, when I Mordecai I was sitting in 
the gate of the king> Bigthan a.nd Teresh. 
two of the eunuchs of the king who guarded the 
threshold, were wroth, a.nd sought to thrust a. 
hand upon King Ahe.suerus ; 20 but the thing 
became known to Mordecai, who told it unto 
Esther the queen,-a.nd Esther told it unto the 
king, in t)le no.me of Mordecai. "' And <when 
the thing we.s searched into a.nd found [true]> 
then were they two hanged upon the gallows, 
a.nd it wa.s written. in the book of the chronicles. 
before the king. 

§ 4. Haman made Chuf Minister; but, Mordecai 
refusing to bow down to him, Haman plots 
to destroy the whole J e'IMsh Peopk. 

1 <After these things> did King Ahasuerus 3 
promote to power Ha.man son of Ha.mmeda.tha 

•Cp. ver. 8 •• • Perh. : "holiday-making "-0.0. 
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the Agagite. and exalted him,-and placed 
his seat above all the rulers who were with 
him. 2 And llall the king's servants. who 
were in the king's gl\te II used to bend and 
bow themselves down unto Haman, for llsoll 
ha.d the king given command concerning him, 
-but 111\lordece.ill bent not nor bowed himself 
down. ' Then Sl\id the king's servants 
who were in the king's gate. unto Mordecai,-

Wherefore' a.rt ·II thou II transgressing the com
mand of the king ? 

And it came to pass <when they had spoken 
unto him de.y by day, e.nd he had not hearkened 
unto them> that they told He.man. to see 
whether the account of Mordecai would stand, 
for he had told them that II he II was a 
Jew. •And <whe~ He.man saw that 
Mordecai did nut bend nor bow down unto 
him> then wa.• Haman filled with wrath ; 6 but 
<it we.s contemptible in his' eyes> to thrust 
forth e. hand on Mordecai alone, for they had 
told him of the people of Mordecai, -e.nd 
He.man sought to destroy a.II the Jews who 
were throughout all the kingdom of Ahasueru( 
the people of Mordecai. 7 <In the 
first month-lithe se.mell was the month Nise.n, 
in the twelfth year of king Ahe.suerus> was 
Pur ca.st-II the se.mell is the Lot. before He.man. 
from day to de.y, and from month to month,
and the lot fell on the thirteenth day• of 
the twelfth month lithe se.mell is the month 
Ada.r. s Then - said He.man unto King 
Aha.suerm~, 

There is' a. certain people. scattered abroad 
and dispersed among the peoples, through
out e.11 the provinces of thy kingdom,
llwhose lawsll are diverse from every 
people. e.nd <the laws of the king> they 
observe not, <for the king> therefore. 
it is not fit. to suffer them. 

<If I unto the king I it seem good> let it be 
written. to destroy them, - e.nd <ten 
thousand talents of silver> will I weigh 
out upon b the hands of them who e.re 
doing the business, to bring [it] into the 
troe.suries of the king. 

So then the king took his signet-ring from 
off his hand, and gave it unto He.man son of 
He.mmedatha the Agagite_ the adversary of 
the Jews; 11 and the king said unto He.man, 

llThe silveril is granted thee,-a.nd the people,. 
to do with them. as may seem good in thine 
eyes. .. Then' were called the scribes of the king_ 

in, the firnt month. on the· thirteeth day therein, 
e.nd it was written according to e.ll that Haman 
commanded unto the satraps of the king. and 
unto the pashas. who were over every province. 
e.nd unto the rulers of every people, every 
province according to the writing thereof, 
e.nd every people according to the tongue 
thereof,-<in the name of King Ahe.suerus> 

•Bo it ohd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. 

• Bo one ochool of MIUIBO-

rites. The other" unto'' 
.-G.n. 

we.s it written, e.nd see.led with the signet
ring of the king. 13 Then were sent letters 
by the hand of the runners_ into e.11 the pro: 
vinces of the king, To destroy. to slay and to 
cause to perish all Jews. both young and old. 
little ones e.nd women. in one day, on the 
thirteenth of the twelfth month lithe samc!I is 
the month Ade.r,-and the spoil of them to Le a 
prey. H llA copy of the writing, to be delivered 
o.s e.n edict throughout every province II was 
published to e.11 the peoples, -that they •hould 
be ready age.inst this de.y. 15 llThe run
ners II went forth. urged on by the word of 
the king, e.nd II the edictll was given in Shusan 
the palace,-and lithe king aud He.manll se.t 
down to drink, but II the city of Shusa.n II was 
perplexed. 

§ 5. Mordecai and E.•ther defeat the Schemes of 
Haman, who is hung on the Gallou·s which he 
had prepared for Mordecai, the latter being 
honoured in his Adversary's Stead, and the 
Jews being permitted to stand Joi· their Lii•es, 
and 30 are dclii•ercd. 

<When llMordecaill came to know all that 4 
had been done> Mordecai rent his garments, 
e.nd put on siickcloth. e.nd e.shes,-and went 
forth into the midst of the city, e.nd cried 
out with e.n outcry loud e.nd bitter; 2 and went 
in e.s fe.r as before the gate of the king, -for 
llnonell might enter into the gate of the king_ 
clothed with sackcloth. "And <throughout 
every province. whithersoever the word of the 
king e.nd his edict ca.me> was great mourning 
to the Jews, e.nd fasting e.nd weeping, 1tn<l 
lamente.tion,-llse.ckcloth e.nd o.shesll were spread 
out for many. 

So the maidens of Esther and her eunuchs 
went in e.nd told her, e.nd the queen writhed 
in great anguish, -and sent ge.rmen ts to clothe 
Mordecai. e.nd to remove his sackcloth from off 
him. but he accepted them not. • Then 
called Esther for He.thach une of the eunuchs 
of the king whom he had ~te.tioned before her, 
e.nd charged him. concerning Mordecai, -to 
get to know what' this we.s_ e.nd why' this 
wo.s. 6 So He.the.ch went forth unto 
Mordecai,-in the broadwe.y of the city, which 
wo.s before the gate of the king. 7 And 
Mordecai told him e.11 that had befallen him, 
-and e.n exact statement• of the silver. that 
Haman he.d promised to weigh out unto the 
treasuries. of the king_ for the Jews_ to destroy 
them. s Also <a copy of the writing of the 
edict which ha.d been given in Shusan to 
destroy them> gave he unto him, to shew 
unto Esther. and to teU her,-e.nd to le.y 
charge upon her. to go in untu the king-to 
make supplication unto him. and to me.Ice re
quest before him. for her people. 9 And 
He.tho.ch ce.'me in and told Esther the words of 
Mordecai. • 

•Bo O.G. Cp. chap. x. 2. 
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10 Then spake Esther unto Hathnch,-and gave 
him charge. unto Mordecai:-

11 II All the servnuts of the king. and the people 
of the provinces of the king~I do know. 
that <whatsoever man or woman shall go in 
unto the king-into the inter court-who 
hath not been called> II oneTI is his lnw. 
to put him to death, saving' any to whom 
the king may hold out the golden sceptre. 
who then shall live,-but 11111 have not 
been called to go in unto the king, these 
thirty days. 

12 And they told Mordecai. the words of 
Esther. 1" Then Mordecai com-
manded to nnswer Esther,-

Do not think in thine own soul, to escape in the 
house of the king from among all the Jews. 

a But <if thou lido indeed hold thy peac:cll at 
this time> llrespit~ and deliverance II will 
be appointed for the Jews. from another 
place, but llthou. and thy father's honsell 
will perish, - and who knoweth whether 
<for a time such as this> thou hast 
attained unto the royal e.•tate? 

15 Then Esther commanded. to :mswer Mor
decai:-

16 Go ! gather ye together all the Jews who 
a.re to be found in Shusan. and fast ye for 
me-and• neither eat nor drink-three 
days.night nor day, and b Ill and my maidens II 
will fast so,-and <in this manner> will 
I go in unto the king_ though it is not 
according to the law, and <when I have 
perished> I have perished ! • 

11 So Mordecai departed, - and did according 
to all that Esther' had charged upon him. 

5 1 And it ca.me to pass. on the third day. thnt 
Esther put on her royal apparel, and stood 
in the inner court of the house of the king. 
over against the house of the king,-and lithe 
kingll was sitting upon his royal seat. in the 
royal house, over against the opening of the 
house. 2 And it ca.me to pass <when the 
king saw Esther the queen standing in the 
court> that she obtained favour in his eycs,
and the king held out to Esther. the golden 
sceptre which wa9 in his hand, so Esther 
drew near. and touched the top of the 
sceptre. • Then said the king unto 
her. 

What e.ileth thee. Queen Esther? and whnt 
is thy request? 

<Unto the half of the kingdom> shall it·be 
given thee. 

• Tlien said Esther, 
<If !unto the king! it seem good> let the 

king with Haman come in this day, unto 
the banquet which I have prepared for him. 

• And the king said, 
Hasten ye He.man, tq. perform the word of 

Esther. 

• Bome cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., An.Jn., Vul.) omit 
this "and"-G.n. 

• Bome cod. (w. Amm., 

Bep.,!!yr.,Vul.): "more
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o Cp. Gen. :xliii. 14.. 

So the king with Haman came in, unto 
the banquet which Esther had pre
pared. 6 Then l<B.id the king unto 
Esther. during the banquet of wine, 

What is thy petition. that it may be granted 
thee ?-and what is thy request-unto the 
ha.If of the kingdom-that it may be per
formed? 

1 Then answered Esther. and said,-
< As touching my petition and my request> 

<If I have found favour in the eyes of the 
king. and if I unto the king I it seem good, 
to grant my petition. and to perfonu my 
request> let the king with Haman come 
in unto the banquet which I will prepare 
for them, and llto-morrowil I will do accord-
ing to the word of the king. • 

9 Then went Haman forth on that <lay, joyful 
and of a merry heart,-but <when Haman saw 
Mordecai in the gatP of the king. that he rose 
not \IP nor moved because of him> then was 
Haman filled with wrath' ago.inst Mordecai. 

10 Nevertheless Haman restrained himself, e.nd 
came into his own house,-e.nd sent and brought 
in his friends. and Zeresh his wife; 11 a.nd 
Haman recounted unto them the glory of his 
riches. and the multitude of his children,-and 
all the things wherein the king had promoted 
him to power. and how he had adv.a.need him, 
above the rulers and the servants of the king. 

12 And Haman said, 
~oreover Esther the queen did bring in no 

one with the king into the banquet wlllch 
she had prepared. saving myself, -yea 
moreover <even for to-morrow> 11111 am 
invited unto her. with the king. 

13 Yet lle.ll thisll sufficeth me not,-so long as 
11111 see Mordecai the Jew, sitting in the 
gate of the king. 

14 Then said Zercsh his wife e.nd all his friends 
unto him 

Let th~m make ready a gallows. of the height 
of fifty cubits, and <in the morning> speak 
thou unto the king. that they hanl\' Mor
decai thereon, then go with the king into 
the banquet joyfully. 

And the thing seemed good before Ho.man. e.nd 
he made ready the gallows. 

<During that night> the sleep of the king 6 
fled,-and he commanded to bring in the book 
of remembrance, the chronicles. e.nd they were 
read before the king. • And it was found 
written. how that Mordecai had told concern
ing Bigthan:i e.nd Teresh. the two eunuchs of 
the king guarding the threshold,-who had 
sought to thrust forth e. hand upon King 
Ahasuerus. • Then said the king, 

What honour and dignity he.th been done unto 
Mordecai. for this! 

Then said the king's young men. who were 
ministering unto him, 

Nothing' hath been done for him. 
• Then said the king, 

Who is in the court! 
Now llHamanll had come into the outer oourt of 
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the king'• house, to speak unto the king. to ha.ng 
Mordecai. upon the gs.Hows which he ha.cl pre
par"d for him. •So the king's young men 
said unto him, 

Lo! llHamanll standing in the court. 
And the king sa.id. 

Let him come in. 
" So Haman came in, and the king said unto 

him, 
\Vhat shall be done unto the man in whose 

honour' II the king II delighteth? 
Then said Haman. in his own heart, 

Unto whom' will the king delight to do 
honour more than unto me ? 

7 So Haman ~aid unto the king,-
<As touching the man in whose honour lithe 

kingll delighteth> 8 Jet them bring in royal 
apparel wherewith the king' hath clothed 
himself, -and the horse whereon the king' 
hath ridden, and the royal crown which 
hath been set upon his own' hea.d; 9 and let 
the apparel and the horse be delivered unto 
the hand of one of the king's rulers. one of 
the nobles, and so let them array the m11.n. 
in whoso honour II the king II delighteth,-
11.nd cause him to ride upon the horse 
through the broadway of the city, and let 
them proclaim before him, 

<Thus and thus> sh1tll it be done unto 
the m1tn in whose honour' lithe kingll 
deligh teth ! 

·10 Then said the king unto Ha.man. 
Haste. take the apparel a.nd the h(,lrse. just as 

thou hast said, and do even so' unto Mor
decai the Jew, who is sitting in the king's 
gate,-do not let fa.ii a thing, of all which 
thou hast.poken ! 

11 So Ha.man took Lhe apparel a.nd the horse, 
and arrayed Mordecai,-and caused him to ride 
through the broa.dway of the city, and pro· 
claimed before him. 

<Thus and thus> shall it be done unto 
the m1tn in whose honour' lithe kingll de
lighteth! 

" Then Mordecai returned unto the gate of 
the king,-but llHamanll hurried unto his own 
house, mourning. and with covered head. 13 And 
Haman recounted unto Zeresh his wife and 
unto all his friends, everything that had befallen 
him. Then said his wise men and 
Zeresh hiK wife. unto him, • 

<If I of the seed of the Jew• I is Mordecai 
before whom thou he.st begun to fa.II> thou 
shnlt not prevail against him, hut shalt 
II utterly fa.II II before him. 

14 <While yet' they were speaking with him> 
lithe eunuchs of the kingil had come,-a.nd they 
he.stened to bring Haman, unto the banquet 
which Esther' had prepared. 

7 1 So the king and Hame.n came in, to banquet 
with Esther the queen. 2 Then said the 
king unto Esther. on the second da.y also. 
during the banquet of wine, 

Wha.t is thy petition. Queen Esther. that it 
may be granted thee? a.nd whnt is thy 

request-unto the ho.If of the kingdom -
that it may be performed! 

"Then answered Esther the queen. and said. 
<If I ho.ve found favour in thine eyes. 0 

king, a.nd if I unto the kingl it seem good> 
let my life be granted me. as my petition, 
a.nd my people. a.s my request: 

For we are sold. Ill o.nd my peoplell, to be 
destroyed. to be slain and to be ca.used to 
perish. 

<If indeed I for bondmen and for bond women I 
we had heen sold> I had held my peace, 
although the adversary could not have made 
good the da.ma.ge to the king. 

5 Then spake King Aha.suerus, and said unto 
Esther the queen,-

Who' is he now. and where' is he, whose 
heart is set to e.ct thus? 

6 And Esther said, 
A man who is an e.dversary and enemy, II this 

wicked Rama.nil. 
And llHa.ma.nll was terrified, before the king 
and the queen. 7 <Now lithe kingll arising 
in his wrath from the ba.nq uet of wine, and 
going into the pa.lace garden> llHamanll stood 
to me.ke request for his life from Esther the 
queen, for he saw that ruin I was determined 
e.ga.inst him I by the king. B <When lithe 
kingll returned out of the po.lace garden into 
the place of the be.nquet of wine> II Haman II 
was lying prostrate upon the couch whereon 
Esther was. Then said the king, 

Will he lleven dare to force the queenll whilt· 
I a.m in the house ? 

<No sooner had the word gone forth out of th<· 
mouth of the king> than <the face of Haman> 
they had covered. 9 Then said Har
bona.h-one of the eunuch" before the.king.-

Yea lo! Uthe gallows that Ha.man made ready 
for Mordecai. who had spoken well for the 
kingll is st:inding in Haman's houee, of a 
height of fifty cubits. 

Then said the king. 
Hang him thereon. 

10 So they hanged Ha.man on the gallows which 
he ha.d prepared for Mordecai,-and lithe wrath 
of the king Ii wa.s appeased. 

<On that day> did King Aho.suerus give 8 
unto Esther the queen, the house of Ha.man. the 
o.dversa.ry of the Jews, -and ii Mordecai II came 
in before the king, for Esther had told. whe.t he 
was to her. 2 And the king took aff his 
signet-ring. which he had ta.ken from Ho.m!'n, 
a.nd gave it unto Mordecai,-and Esther set 
Mordecni over the house of Ham1tn. 

<Yet a.gain> spe.ke Esther before the king, 
e.nd fell down a.this feet,-and wept a.nd mad<• 
supplication unto him. to cause the mischief 
of Haman the A;i-agite to po.ss away, even 
the plot which he had plotted against the 
Jews. •And the king held out unto Esther, 
the golden sceptre,-so Esther arose, a.nd stood 
before the king ; • a.nd said-

< If lunto the kingl it seem good. and if I 
have found favour iiefore him. and the thin!' 
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be approved before the king, and Ill myself II 
be pleasing in his eyes> let it be written to 
reverse' the letters plotted by Haman. ;,,,n 
of Hammedatha. the Agagite, which he 
wrote to de•troy the• Jew•, who are in all 
the provinces of the king. 

For how' can I endure to see• the ruin that 
shall overtAke my people ? or how' can I 
endure to see the destruction of my kindred? 

Then said King Ahasuerus unto Esther the 
queen, and unto Morqeeai the Jew,-

Lo ! <the house of Haman> have I given 
unto Esther. and <him> have they hanged 
upon the gallows, because he thrust forth 
his hand against the Jews. 

llYell therefore. write concerning the Jews as 
may seem good in your own eyes, in the 
name of the king, and seal it with the king's 
signet-ring,-for a writing which hath been 
written in the king's name. and sealed with 
the king's signet-ring> none' can reverse. 

Then were called the king's scribes at that 
time-in the third month. lithe eamell is the 
month Siwan.C on the twenty-third thereof, and 
it was written according to all that Mordecai 
commanded unto the Jews.and unto the satraps 
and pashas and rulers of the provinces which 
a.re from India e.Jen unto Ethiopia. a hundred 
and twenty-seven provinces, every province 
according to the writing thereof, and every 
people according to their tongue,-and unto the 
Jews, according to their writing, and according 
to their tongue; 10 and he ·wrote in the name of 
King Ahasuerus, and sealed it with the king's 
signet-ring,-and sent letters by the hand of 
runners on horses. riding the swift steeds used 
in the king's service, bred of the stud : II That 
the king had granted unto the Jews who were in 
every' city. to gather themselves together. and to 
stand for their life,• to destroy. to slay and to 
cause.to perish-all the force of the people and 
province who should distress them their little 
ones and women,-and [to tAke] the spoil of 
them as a prey :-12 <upon one day> through
out all the provinces of King Ahasuerus,-upon 
~he thirteenth of the twelfth mop.th. lithe e&me'I 
1s the m~nth Adar: 13 llA copy of the writing 
to be given. as an edict. throughout every' 
province II, waa published to all the peoples,-and 
that the Jews be ready against that day, to 
avenge themselves on their enemies. 1• II The 
runners that rode on the swift steeds used in 
the king's servicell went forth. being urged 
f~rwa.rd and pressed on. by the word of the 
kmg,-and lithe edictll was given in Shusan the 
palace. 

1• And l!Mordecaill went forth from the pre«encc 
of. the kmg, in roy .. J apparel. of blue and white, 
with ~ large diadem of gold. and a mantle of 
fine h~en and purple,-and lithe city Shusanll 
waa bnght and joyful. 16 <To the Jews> had 

•Rome cod. (w. Aram. and 
Byr.): "all the "-G.n. 

•Ml.: "For how shall I be 
able and see 1 '' 

• Third month = Mey -
June; loan word-0.G. 

d U.: "HOul." 

come light. and joy,-and gladness and honour. 
17 A~ <in every' province. and in every' city_ 

wh1thersoever the word of the king and his edict 
did reach> lioy and gladness I had tho Jews,
a banquet and a happy de.y,- and i:ma.ny from 
among the peoples of the land II were becoming 
Jews, for the dread of the Jews had fallen upon 
them. 

1 And <in the twelfth month. lithe sameil is 9 
the month Adar. on the thirteenth day thereof, 
when the word of the king and his edict arrived 
to be put in execution,-<>n the day when the 
enernies of the Jews hoped to have power over 
them, though it I waa changed I so that the Jews 
themselves should have power over them who 
hated them> 2 the Jews assembled themselves 
together in their citif',s, throughout all the 
provinces of King Ahasuerus, to thrust forth a 
hand against them who were seeking their 
hurt, 1md Uno manll stood before them, for 
the dread of them had fallen upon all the 
peoples. 3 And ii all the rulers of the 
provinces. and the satraps and the pashas. and 
the doers of business that pertained to the 
kingll were extolling the Jewo,-for the dread 
of Mordecai. had fallen upon them; •since great' 
was Mordecai. in 11he house of the king, and ii his 
fame II was going forth throughout all the 
provinces,-for lithe man Mordecaili went on 
waxing great. • So then the Jews 
smote all their enemies, with the smiting of 
the sword and slaughter. and destruction,
and they dealt with them who hated them 
according to their pleasure. •Yea <in Shusan 
the ps.lace> did the .Tews slay and destroy ti v~ 
hundred men. 7 And 
<Parshandatha and Aridatha; 9 and 

Dalphan. and Pannashta and 
Aspatha ; s and AriMi, and 
Poratha. and Aridai. and 
Adalia, and V aizatha ;-

io the ten sons of Haman son of Hammedstha 
the adversary of the .Jews> slew they,-bui 
<on the spoil> thrust they not forth their hand. 

11 <On that day> came in the number of the 
slain into Shusan the palace. before the 
king. 12 Then said the king unto Esther 
the queen. 

<In Shusan the palace> have the Jews slain 
and caused to perish five hundred men and 
the ten sons of Haman,-<in the rest df the 
provinces of the king> what have they 
done? 

What. then. is thy petition. that it may be 
granted thee? and what is thy request 
further. that it may be performed! 

1a Then said Esther 
<If lunto the kingl it seem good> let it be 

granted. to-morrow also. unto the Jews 
who are in Shusan, to do according to tho 
edict of to-day,-and that Uthe ten son~ of 
Haman II be hanged upon the gallows. 

14 And the king commanded it to be done !o 

and_ there was given an edict. in Shusan,-anct 
<the ten sons of Haman> they hanged. 
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" So the J ewe who were ·in Shuse.n assembled 
themselve• together. on the fourteenth day also. 
of the month Adar, and slew in Shusan three 
hundred men,-but <on the spoil> thrust they 
not forth their hand. 

ir. And lithe remainder of the Jews who were in 
the provinces of the kingll assembled themselves 
together and stood for their life.• and then had 
rest frow b their enemies, having slain of them 
that ho.ted them seventy-five thousand,-but 
<on the spoil> thrust they not forth their 
hand: •Ton the thirteenth day of the mont)l 
Adar,-and then had rest on the fourteenth day 
thereof, and made it' a day of banqueting and 
reimcmg. is But lithe Jews who were in 
Shusan II assembled themselves together on the 
thirteenth day thereof, and on the fourteenth 
day thercof,-and then had rest on the fifteenth 
day thereof, and made it' a day of banqueting 
and rejoicing. 19 <For this cause> [thecountry 
Jews. who dwelt in the country towns[ were 
makinp: the fourteenth day of the month Adar 
one of rejoicing and banqueting, and a day of 
happiness,-and of sending portions every one 
to his neighbour. 

§ 6. The Feast of Purim is est«blished to com
""emomte the P'l"e.•i'l"v«tion of the Jewish People. 

20 And Mordecai wrote these things,-and sent 
letters unto all the Jews who were in all the 
provinces of King Ahasuerus, near, and far 
off ; 21 to establish for them, that they should 
continue to observe the fourteenth day of the 
month Adar, and the fifteenth day thereof,
al ways year by year ; 22 according to the days 
v.herein the Jews found rest from their enemies, 
and the month which was turned for them. from 
sorrow to joy, and from mourning to a happy 
day,-that they should make them days of ban
queting and rejoicing, and of sending portions. 
every one to his neighbour, and gifts. unto the 
needy. 2J And theJewstook upon them that 
which they had begun to do,-and that which 
Mordecai had written unto them ; 24 because 
liHaman. son of Hammedatha. the Agagite. 
the adversary of all the Jewell had plotted 
against the Jews. to cause them to perish,
and had cast Pur. II the same II is the Lot, to 
terrify them. and to destroy them; 20 but <by 

11 U.: 1'111oul.'' 
b Ge.: "to u.venge them .. 

selvet npon." Cp. chap. 
viii. 13-G.n. 

[Esther's] going in• before the king> he com
manded by letter, that his wicked plot which he 
had plotted against the J ewe. [should return I 
upon his own head,-and that he and his sons 
should he hanged upon the gallows. 26 <For 
this cause> called they these days Purim. after 
the name Pur, <for this cause>-for all the 
words of this epistle,-and what they had seen 
concerning such a matter, and what had reached 
unto them. 'ZI The Jews established' and took' 
upon themselves-and upon their seed. and 
upon ell who should join themselves unto them. 
that it might not pass away, that they would 
continue to keep these two days, according 
to the writing concerning them and at their set 
time,-elways year by year. 28 And II these 
daysll were to be remembered and to be 
kept, always from generation to generation. 
by every' family, every' province. and every' 
city,-that llthese days of Purimll should not 
pass away. out of the midst of the Jews, and 
lithe memorial of themll not cease from their 
seed. 

29 Then wrote Esther the queen daughter of 
Abihail and Mordecai the Jew. with all 
authority,-to confirm this second epistle con
cerning the Purim; 30 11.nd he sent letters unto 
all the Jews. throughout the hundred and 
twenty-seven provinces of the kingdom of 
Ahasuerus, - words of peace and stability : 

at to establish these day• of the Purim. in their 
set times. according as Mordecai the Jew and 
Esther the queen had enjoined upon them, and 
according as they had enjoined upon their own 
soul. and upon their seed,-the story of the 
lastings and of their outcry. 32 And II the com
mand of Estherll confirmed the story of these 
Purim,-and it was written in a book. 

I And King Ahasuerus laid tribute upon the 10 
land. and upon the shores of the sea. 2 But 
<all the acts of his authority. and his might, 
and the clear 2tory of the promotion of Mordecai. 
wherewith the king' promoted him> are lltheyil 
not written in the book of the chronicles of the 
kings of Media and Persia? •For Ii Mordecai 
the Jew Ii was next.unto King Ahasuerus, and 
became great among the Jews. and accepted by 
the multitude of his brethren, - seeking 
happiness for his people, and •peaking peace 
to all his b seed. 

11 Lit.: "by her going in." bQr: "its"="thcir." 
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THE BOOK OF 

JOB 

A Na>"rative Int,.,,duction to the Book of Job. 

1 1 llA manll there was-in the land of Uz. llJobl' 
his name,-and that man was blameless .and 
upright,• and one who revered God.an~ avoided 
evil. • And there were born unto him seven 
"ons and three daughters. a And his eu ht.ta.nee 
was-seven thousand sheep, and three thousand 
camels and five hundred yoke of oxen. and 
five hu'adred she-osses, and a body of servants 
exceeding Iarge,-thus was that man the greatest 
of all the eons of the East. 

' Now his sons were wont to go. and make a 
banquet, at the house of each one U_POn his day, 
-and to send and call their three sisters, to eat 
and to drink with them. 5 And so it was. 
when the days of the banquet came round. that 
Job sent and hallowed them. and rising early 
in the morning offered ascending · sacrifices. 
according to the number of them all;• for Job 
said, 

Perndventure my sons have sinned, 
And have cursed' God in their hearts. 

<Thus and thus> was Job wont to do all the 
days. 

G Now there came a certain day, when the sons 
of God entered in to present themselves unto 
Yahweh,-so the accuser also' entered. in their 
midst. 7 And Yahweh s..,,id unto the 
accuser_ 

Whence comest thou? 
And the accuser answered Yahweh. and said, 

From going to and fro in the earth, and wan· 
dering about therein. d 

"And Yahweh said unto the accu~er, 
Hast thou applied thy heart unto my servant 

,Job that there is none' like him in the 
ear;h, a man blameless and upright. o~e 
revering God and avoiding evil? 

• And the accuser answered Yahweh. and said, 
Is it <for nought> that Job revereth God? 

10 He.•t not llthou thyselfll made a hedge about 
him. and about his house. and about all 
that he hath. on every side? <The work 
of his hands> _thou hast blessed, and J1l1is 
substancell hath broken forth in the land. 

• Or: 11 ~traightforward." 
Ml. : .. straight." 

b ~~iockd~~~ ~· :~~o~~.~ 
ing_ for their soulH ''
G.n. 

' Gt. that the Heb. here 
waR originally fcdlal, p1·0-
perly " to cunc" : but 

that the Sopherim deli
berately altered it eu
phemistically) to barak, 
properly " to ble .. " -
G.n. and G. Intro. 860-7. 

d Sep.:'" wandering about 
< under the hea vene > 
am I come''-G.n. 

11 But ilin very deooll put forth. I pray thee. 
thy h .. nd, and smite all that he hath,
verily <unto thy face> will he curse• 
thee. 

12 And Yahweh said unto the accuser. 
Lo! llall that he hath II is in thy hand, only' 

<age.inst himself> do not put forth thy 
hand. 

So the accuser went forth from the presence of 
Yahweh. 

13 And there came a certain day,-when his sons 
and his daughters were enting. and drinking 
wine, in the house of their eldest brother. 

14 And Ila messengerll came· in unto Job, and 
sa.id,-

11 The oxen II were plowing, and II the "'-'IOes II 
feeding beside them ; " when the Sabeans 
swooped down. and took them, and <the 
young men> smote they with the edge of 
the gword,-and escaped' am II only I alonell 
to tell thee. 

16 <Yet' was this one speaking> when llanotherll 
came in and se.id,-

llA fire of Godll fell out of the heavens, and 
burned up the sheep and the young men. 
and consumed them; and escaped' am llonly 
I alonell to tell thee. 

17 <Yet" was this on~ speaking> when llanotherll 
came in and said, 

iiThe Chaldeansll appointed tluee chiefs. and 
spread out against the camels. and took 
them, and <the young men> smote they 
with the edge of the sword ; .. nd escaped' 
am II only I alone :1 to tell thee. 

1s <Yet' was this one speaking> when Jlanotherll 
came in and said,-

llThy sons and thy daughters!! were eating_ 
and drinking wine, in the house of their 
eldest brother; io when lo! Ila great wind~ 
came from over the desert. and smote thP 
four corners of the house, and it fell 
upon the young men. and they died,-and 
escaped' am llonly I alonell to tell thee. 

20 Then Job arose. and rent his robt", and 
shaved his hel\d, and fell to the e11rth and 
worshipped; 21 and said-

Naked' came I forth from the womb of my 
mother. 

And nl\ked' must I return thither, 
ilYahwehll gave, and llYahwehll hath taken 

away.-
The nnme of Yahweh be blessed! 

a Cp. vel'. 5, n. The KB.me Rpplies hNe and ii. 6, 9. 
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"'<In e.ll thi•> Joh sinned not,• nor imputed 
folly unto God. 

2 1 And there came e. certain day when the 
sons of Go<l entered in, to present them
selves unto Ye.hweh,-so the accuser also' 
entered in their midst, to present ·himself 
unto Yahweh. 2 And Yahweh said unto 
the accuser, 

\Vhence comest thou? 
And the e.ccuser answered Yahweh. e.nd said, 

}'rom going to e.nd fro in the earth, e.nd from 
wandering a.bout therein. 

"And Yu.hweh said unto the n.ccuser. 
HMt thou applied thy heart unto my servo.nt 

.Toh, that there is none' like him in the 
earth. e. man blameless e.nd upright." one 
who re\'Creth God. e.nd e.voideth evil; and 
•till' he is holding fa.st his integrity,• 
although thou moveds'• me a.go.inst him. 
to swallow him up without co.use. 

• Then the e.ccuser answered Y e.hweh. and said, 
Skin for skin. and so <all that a me.n he.th> 

will he give for his life.• 
llln very deedll put forth. I pray thee. thy 

hand, o.nd smite unto his bone. e.nd unto 
his flesh,-verily <unto thy fe.ce> will he 
curse 1 thee. 

• And Y e.h weh so.id unto the e.ccuser. 
Behold him! in thy he.nd,-only <his life> 

preserve thou ! 
7 So the o.ccuser went forth from the presence 

of Ye.hweh,-e.nd smote Job withe. sore boil,• 
from the sole of his foot unto his crown. e And 
he took him e. potsherd, 'to scrape himself there
with; he being seated in the midst of 
e.•he•. 9 Then so.id his wife unto 
him,h 

Art thou still' holding fast thine integrity? 
Curse' God.and die! 

10 And he said unto her. 
<As one of the bo.se women speaketh> 

speakest thou ?1 llBlessingll she.II we accept 
from God, and I misfortune I sho.11 we not 
accept? 

<In all this> Joh sinned not with his lip•. 
11 Now when the three friends of Job heard' of 

•Some cod. (w. S•p. and Yul.) add: "with hi• lips." 
Cp. chap. ii. 10. 

"Or: '' etraightforward. 1
' Ml.: ''straight.'' 

r Or: u bla.meleBSDeBB." d Or : "incitedst." 
e U.: "soul." r Cp. chap. i. ri, 9, nn. 
~ 11 Prob. tUphantia8i.a, the most dreadful kind of leprosy'' 

-Davies' H.J.... 
• Rep. here reeds:-

How long wilt thou to.ke courage e.nd say, 
Lo! I will wait ret a little while looking out for 

my hope of deJiverance 1 .. 
when lo I thy memorial is cut oft' out of the earth 
the 80DB and the daul(htere .. the offspring of m.Y 
~omb and my pains,. for whom I toiled vainly in 
d1otres•; Rnd II thou 11 ~in the putridity of 
~ormB '.> • doRt sit and tarry the night outside· and 
11 I II am wandering and Rerving from place to Place 
t1.nd from house to houBe ; longing for such time as 
~he •Un •hall go in, that I me.y_rest from my weary
ing toll and from my pains which are wont to seize 
me now. Verily CUl'Re, etc. 

e. Cp. chap. vii. 6. 

I 01.: "even llthoull" [emp.'J-G.n. 

all this misfortune which ho.d befallen him,
they r,a.me. every me.n from his own place, 
Eliphaz the Temanite. e.nd Bilde.d the Shuhite. 
e.nd Zophar the Ne.e.me.thite,-for they had 
by appointment met together to come to shew 
sympathy with him.and to comfort him. 12 And 
<when they lifted up their eyes o.fe.r off. and 
knew him not> they lifted up their voice. 
and wept, - e.nd rent. every one his robe, 
and sprinkled dust upon their heads. towo.rd 
the heavens. is And they se.t with him upon 
the ground, seven days e.nd seven nights,
and none' we.s speaking nnto him a word, for 
they saw that I exceeding greo.t I was the stinging 
pain. 

Job curses the Day on which he wiu Born. 

I After thisl opened Job his mouth, and 3 
cursed his day. 2 So then Job began.• and 
said:-

1 P.irish I the day' wherein I was born, 
And the night' it we.a said, 

Lo ! a manchild ! • 
<That day> be it darkness,-
Let not Ql;ob enquire after it from above, 
May there shine upon it no clear beam: 
Let darkness and death-shade buy it back_c 
May there settle down upon it a cloud, 
Let a do.y's dark eclipse cause it terror: 

<Tho.t night> darkness take it,-
May it not rejoice among the days of the 

year, 
<Into the number of months> let it not 

enter. 
Lo! <that night> be it barren, 
Let no joyous shouting enter therein: 
Let day-cursers denounce it, 
llThose skilled in rousing the dragon of the 

skyll: 
Darkened be the stars of its twilight,-
Let it we.it for light. e.nd there be' none, 
Neither let it see the eyelashes of the 

de.wn:-
10 Beee.use it closed not the doors of the womb 

wherein I we.s,•-
And so hid trouLle from mine eyes. 

11 Wherefore' <in the womb>• did I not die? 
<From the womb> come forth e.nd ceo.se to 

breathe? 
12 <For what reason> were there prepared for 

me-knees? 
And why-breo.sts. that I might suck? 

is Surely <e.t once> had I le.in down. e.nd been 
quiet, 

I had fa.lien asleep. llthenll had I Leen e.t 
rest:-

14 With kings, and counsellors of the eo.rth, 
Who hnd built them pyre.mids: r 

n Or with rulers possessing I gold 1,-

a Or: 11 responded" -0.0. 
•so it shd he (w. Bep.)

G.n. 

: ili: ~~~i~~ 2doors of my 

womb.'' 
• Bo it shd he (w. Sep. nnd 
Vul.)~.n. 

r So Fuerst ; 11 ruins" -
T.G., 0.0., Da\'ies. 
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18 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

23 

26 

Who had filled their houees with silve1· : 
Or that <like· e.n untimely birth hidden 

e.we.y> I had not come into being,• 
Like infants that never se.w light : 
There' lithe le.wlessli cease from raging, 
And there' the toil'-worn e.re at rest: 
At once' e.re prisoners e.t peace, 
They hee.r not the voice of e. driver: 
<Small e.nd gt"ee.t> I there I they e.re', 
And II the sle.veli is free from his me.ster.b 

Wherefore' give. to the wretched. I light I? 
Or llifel • to the embittered in soul?

Who long for dee.th. e.nd it is' not, 
And have digged for it. beyond hid 

treasures: 
\Vho rejoice unto exultation, 
Are glad. when they ce.n find the grave: 

To e. me.n. whose we.y is concee.led, 
And Ql;ob hath straitly enclosed him? 
For <in the fe.ce of my food> limy sighingll 

cometh in, 
And <poured out like the water> e.re my 

groans: 
For <e. dread> I dreaded. and it he.th come 

upon me, 
And lithat from which I shrankli he.th over

taken me. 
I we.s not careless. nor was I secure. nor had 

I settled down,-
When there came-consternation ! 

Job's Three p,.;,,,.m., essaying to comfm-t him, 
assume his GuiU as the Cause of his Cluuti;ic
ment, and ]n'ovoke bitter Replus from the 
Sufferer. 

4 1 Then responded Eliphe.z the Teme.nite, and 
ea.id:-

<If one attempt e. word unto thee> wilt 
thou be impatient? 

But <to restrain speech> who' can en
dure? 

Lo! thou he.st admonished many, 
And <slack hands> hast thou been wont 

to uphold: 
<Him th&t was stumb:ing'> have thy words 

raised up, 
And <sinking knees> hast thou strength

ened. 
But llnowll it cometh upon thee. 

And thou despairest, 
It smiteth even thee, 

And thou e.rt dismayed. 

Is not II thy reverence ii thy confidence? 
And is not I thy hope I lithe very integrity of 

thy we.ysll?d 

Remember. I pray thee. liwholl <being inno
cent>• he.th perished, 

• GI. : "Oh thst I hsd 
been"-G.n. 

b Ml. : " Dlll.8ten, 11 but 
1 ° plu. of ucellence." 
Cp. Pro. :uvii. 18 ; lUIJ[, 

10. 
0 r.p, Intro. Chap. II., 

Byna~.d,•. 
• GI.: 'And is not I the 

inteerity of thy wa)'ll I 
llth7 hope II I" 

• Or : "who' it ill' thst be
ing innocent." Cp. O.G. 
218,t, b,/J. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

16 

17 

18 

21 

Or when' lltho upright II have been cut off. 
<So fe.r as I have seen> 

llThey who plow for iniquity 
And sow miseryll. 

Ree. p the same : 
By the blast of Gob> they perish, 
And <by the breath of his nostrils> e.re 

they consumed: 
<[Notwithstanding] the roaring of the lion. 

e.nd the noise of the howling lion> 
Yet II the teeth of the fierce lions II e.re 

broken: 
<The strong lion perishing for lack of prey> 
II Even the whelps of the lioness ;I e.re scattered. 

But <unto me> something was brought by 
stealth,._ 

And mine ear caught e. whispering of the 
same: 

<When there were thoughts. from visions 
of the night,-

When deep sleep falleth upon men> 
liDree.dll ce.me upon me. e.nd trembling, 
<The rnultitude of my bones> it put in 

dread: 

Then lie. spirit II <o\'ermy face> floated along, 
The hair of my flesh bristled-up': 
It stood still. but I could not distinguish its 

appearance, 
I looked. hut there we.s no' form befone mine 

eyes.b-
<A whispering voice>• I heard:-

Shall llmortal manll be more just than 
6ob! 

Or a me.n' he m01-e pure than ':his Maker I:! 
Lo! <in his own servants> he trusteth not, 
And <his own messengers> he chargeth 

with error : d 
How much more' the dwellers in houses of 

clay.• 
\Vhich <in the dust> have their founda

tion, 
Which e.re crushed sooner than' a moth : 
<Betwixt morning and evening> are they 

broken in pieces, 
<With none to save>B they utterly' perish: 

Is not their tent-rope h within them I torn 
away I! 

They die. disrobed of wisdom ! 

Call. I pre.ythee-is' there one to answer thee! 15 
Or <to which of the holy ones> wilt thou 

tum? 
For <to the foolish me.n > death is caused by 

vexation, 
And lithe simple one:I is slain by jealousy. 

• The Sep. here reads :-
But < ii there hsd been I anything true i in thy 

words> 
None of these misfortunes would hRl'e come upon thee 
(!"Nor would mine ear," etc.]. 

•Bo 1t ohd be (w. Bep.)-G.n. 
a :r.n. : "a whisper and a voice.'' 
d Cp. chap. lEV. l~. 

; ~: ~f~~ ~f~~~:n~ Cor. v. 1. 
r Bo it ohd be (w. Sep.)-G.n. 
• Perh. [withdiJferent reading]: "teut-pejf." Cp. O.G.,4611. 
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II I II he.ve Boen the foolish ta.king root, 
And then he.th his home decayed• I in e. 

moment!: 
His children arc fe.r removed from safety, 
And they a.re crushed in the ge.te. e.nd there 

is none' to deliver : 
<Whoso harvest> II the hungryll ee.teth up, 
And <even out of thorn hedges>" he te.keth 

it, 
And the snare ge.peth for their substance. 
For sorrow' I cometh not forth out of the 

duHtl,-
Nor <out of the gronnd> sprouteth trouble. 
<Though II mnnll Ito trouble I were born, 
As llsparksll' Ion high I do soo.r> 
Yet indeed' 11111 would seek unto El, 
And <unto Elohim> would I set forth m:y 

ca.use:-
Who doeth great things, beyond all see.rch, -
W<mdrous things,• till they cannot' be re· 

counted; 
'" Who giveth rain. upon the fe.ce of the 

ee.rth, 
And sendeth forth waters. over the face of 

the open fields ; 
" Setting the lowly on high, 

And Pmoumersll are uplifted to se.fety; 
" Who doth frustrate the schemP.s of the 

crafty, 
The.t their hands cannot achieve :i.biding 

success; 
1c: \Vho captureth the wise in their own crafti-

ness, 
Yea the headlong counsel of the crooked : 

" <By day> they encounter darkness, 
And <as though it were night> they grope 

at high noon. 
" But he so.veth from the sword. out of• their 

mouth, 
And <out of the hand of the strong> the 

needy. 
1'; Thus to the poor' he.th come hope', 

17 

l!I 

:!O 

And llperversityll hath shut her mouth. 

Lo! how happy is the man whom Gob' 
correcteth ! r 

Therefore <the che.stening of the Almighty> 
do not thou refuse ; 

For l\hell woundeth that he may bind up, 
He smiteth through, that \\his own he.ndsll• 

me.y heal. 
<In six troubles> he will rescue thee, 
And <in seven> there shall smite thee no 

misfortune : 
<In famine> he will ransom thee from 

death, 
And in battle from the power of the 

sword; 

"80 lt •htl be (w. Sep.)
G.n. 

e Some cod. (w. Aram., 
Syl'., Vul.): 11 sword of'' 
-G.n. b Mo.ny MBS. read : "o.nd 

he take!4 into the granu.
rie!4 "-Fu. 1197, b. 

c Ml.: "'sons of flame. 11 

oJ. Some cod. (w. Sep., Sp·., 
Vul.): "And w. t. '
G.n. 

r Cp. Pti. xciv. 12. 
s JVriett:'u: "hand"; but 

read.: "hands" (Ill.). 
Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. 
edns.) both write and 
nad: "he.nds 11-G.n. 

:?I 

1~ 

26 

27 

<During the scourge of the tongue> shalt 
thou be hid, 

Neither she.It thou be afraid of destruc
tion when it cometh ; 

<At destruction and e.t hunger> shalt thou 
lo.ugh, 

And <of the wild bee.st of the earth> be 
not thou afraid ; 

For <with the Htones of the field> she.11 be 
thy covenant, 

And II the wild bee.st of the field> hath 
been made thy friend.; 

And thou she.It know the.t <e.t peac<i> b 
thy tent, 

And •he.It visit thy fold. and miss nothing; 
And thou shalt know. that numerous' is thy 

seed, 
And \I thine offspring II like the young shoots 

of the field.• 
Thou shalt come. yet robust. to the i;:re.ve, 
As a sto.ck of sheaves mounteth up in its 

season. 
Lo! \Ins fur this\i we have searched it out

lsol it is', 
Hear it. e.nd know ilthou\\ for thyself. 

1 Then responded Job. e.nd so.id:-

Oh the.t \\weighedll were my vexation, 
And <my engulphing ruin-into the 

balances> they would lift up all at once ! 
For \lnow\I <beyond the sand of the sea.-> 

would it be heavy, 
<On this account> I my words I have 

wandered. 
For lithe arrows of the Almighty II a.re in me. 
<The heat whereof> my spirit is drinking 

up, 
The \\terrors of GOb'I array themRelves 

against me. 

Doth the wild ass' bray over grass? 
Or loweth the ox' over his fodder?" 
Can that which he.th no ·savour be eo.ten with-

out so.It? 
Or is' there e.ny taste in the white of an egg~c 
My soul hath refused to touch, 
!\Those thingsll are like disease in my food. 
Oh the.t my request would come! 
And <my hope> oh the.t Gob would grant ! 
The.tit would plee.se Gob to crush me, 
That he would set free his hand. and cut me 

off! 
10 So might it still be my comfort. 

And I might exult in the anguish he would 
not spe.re,-

The.t I had not concee.led the sayings of the 
Holy One. 

11 What is my strength the.t I sh@ld hope? 
Or whe.t mine end. tl1e.t I should prolong my 

desire?" 

• So it shd be (w. Aram. 
and Sep.)-G.n. 

b ""St1·ictly1 mixe1l fodde1·" 
-0.G. 

c Or : 11 the juice of purs
lain/' an insipid imlad. 

A meaning preferred by 
0.G. 

dQr: 11 life."U.: "soul.'' 
"Mg patience" - 0.0. 
661•, 6 1 !I· 

6 
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I:.? 

13 

15 

17 

1• 

:!I) 

"' 

I• my strength II the strength of stonesll! 
Or is II my flesh II of bronze! 
Is there e.ny help e.t a.II' in me? 
Is not lie.biding successll driven from me? 
;JThe despe.iringJI• I from his friend I should 

he.ve lovingkindness, 
Or <the reverence of the Almighty> he mo.y 

for,...ke. 
:1Mine own brethren II have proved tree.oherous 

lik" e. torrent, 
Like e. channel of torrents which dise.ppeo.r: 

Which dBrken by ree.son of the cold, 
<Over them> is n. covering made by the 

snow: 
<By the time they hcgin to the.w > they 

a.re dried up, 
<As soon e.s it is warm> they he.ve ve.nished 

out of their place. 
Caravans tum a.side by their course, 
The.v go up into a we.ste.'' e.nd are lost: 
The ca.rave.ns of Teme. looked' a.bout, 
11The travelling companies of Sheba.II hoped 

for them: 
They are ashamed that they c had trusted, 
They he.ve come up to one of them. and a.re 

confounded. 
:For llnowll ye have come to him,• 
Ye oee something fee.rful. and fee.r.' 

Is it that I said. 
Me.ke me a gift, 
Or <out of your abundance> offer a bribe 

on my behalf ; 
And deliver me from the hand of the ad

versary?£ 
And <out of the hand of tyrants> ransom 
me~ 

Shew me and [1111 will hold my peace, 
And <wherein. I have erred> ca.use me to 

understand. 

How pleasant are the se.yings that are right! 
But what ce.n a deci•ion from you' I decide I?• 
<To decide words> do ye intend, 
When <to the wind> e.re spoken the sayings 

of one in despe.ir? 
Surely <the fatherless> ye would asoail,h 
And make merchandise of your friend ! 

But JlnowJI be pleased to tum to me, 
That it may be <to your faces> if I speak 

falsehood, 
29 Reply. I pray you. let there be no perversity, 

Yea reply even yet. my vindice.tion' is in it! 

•Some Cod. (w. 3 e.ar. pr. 
edno. [l Rabb.]): "the 
i·ejected " ; but otheni 
wriU: 11 rejected," and 
read : ' 1 despairing " -
G.n. 

ti Heb. : f11hu, e.s in Gen. i. 2. 
• 8o1tehd be(w. A ram and 

Syr.)-G.n. 
• 1 Bo one RChool of" M1:L8Mo

ritea (Maarbe.i) and 
many M88. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
ednH.) ; but in the other 
sch'b ol (Madunchai) 
(w. Rome cod. and 

;:::~i:;:_6~1:,~~~ei;?: ,r:,~ 

nothing " · read · " to 
him"; in ~ome c~. (w. 
5 ear. pr. edns.) : 11 to 
nothing " writttm u.nd 
·rP,ad; but in _yet others 
(w. Rep. and Syr.): "to 
me"-G.n. L"'p. 0.0. 
fJ20&, 3. 

e 1~e1th~s :ier.::'1n=; 
differing from this. 

r Cp. cha~•· i. and ii. 
r Or : ' a rep,roof bom 

you reprove. 1 

• So it shd be rw. Sep. and 
Vul.}-0.n. 

I 0 

10 

II 

12 

13 

Is' there. in my tongue_ pervel'l!ity? 
Or can limy seneell• not discern llengulphing 

ruinll? 

Is there not a warfe.re to e. mortal. upon earth ? 7 
And <as the rle.ys of a hireling> are not his 

de.ys ?• 
<As II& bondmanll pe.nteth for the shadow, 
And e.s llo. hirelingll longeth for his wage> 
llSoll have I been made to inhP-rit months of 

calamity, 
And IJnights of weariness~! have been 

e.ppointed me. 
I As soon e.s I lie down I I say. When •hall 

I e.riee? yet he lengtheneth out the evening, 
And I am wee.ried with tossings until the 

breeze of twilight. 
My flesh is clothed with worms and a coating 

of dust,• 
llMy skinll hath hardened,• e.nd then run 

afresh: 
II My days II are swifter than a weaver's 

shuttle,• 
And they e.re spent. without hope. 

Remember thou.' that <a wind> is my life, 
Not agnin' shall mine eye sec blessing: 
Nor shall see me-the eye that ured to behold 

me, 
II Thine eyes II are upon me. and I am' not. 

A cloud faileth. e.nd is gone, 
11Soll he that descendeth to hades_ shall not 

come up: 
He shall not return again to his house, 
And his own place shall be acquainted witl1 

hin1 no more.K 
Jll alsoll cannot restrain my mouth,-

1 mtL•t speak, in the anguish of my spirit, 
I must find utterance. in the bitteme.s of 

my soul. 
Am II I II a sea.h or a sea-monster, -
Tho.t thou shouldst set over me a w1ttch? 
<When I se.y. 

My bed' shall comfort me, 
My couch' shall help to ce.rry my com

plaint> 
'fhen thou searest me with drel\ms, 
And <by visions> dost thou terrify ml': 

"' So the.t my soul chonseth strang-ling, 

16 

I Death I rather than [these] my bones ! 
I e.m wasted away_ 

Not <to times age-abiding> can I live, 
Let me alone, 

For <a breath> are my days. 
17 What is a mortal. 

That thou shouldst nurture' him? 
Or that thou shouldst fix upon him thy 

mind?k 

•Ml.: "mypalatc." . 
b Writtt:-11: 11 ii~ not In:-: 

dar,, i but ,.,..fl(, : "arc 
no his days 11 -G.n . 

• Cp. chap. ii. 9 (Sep.). 
d Or : 11 broken "-Fuerst. 
e Bo T.G.; O.G.: 11 than fl. 

loom." 
r Note how Job's com

plaint here turns to God ; 
cp. chap. xiii. 20. 

i.; }""or thi:-; more gloomy 
\iew of Hntles, cp. ve1. 
21, chnp. x. 21, 22. For 
11 brighter pos..Ubility !'e<' 
chap. xiv. 19. 

11 "That it.'! untamed likP 
the sea "-T.G. 

i 01·: 11 bring him up.'' 
Cp, Is. i. 2. 

1r. Ml. : 11 hen.rt''; but cp. 
Pro. vi. S"l, n. 
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1• Tho.t thou shouldst inspect him morning by 
morning, 

<Moment by moment> shouldst test him? 
10 How long wilt thou not look away• from 

me? 
Wilt thou not let me alone. till I c:i.n •wallow 

my spittle? 
"' I have sinned. 

\Vhat can I do for thee. thou watcher of 
men? 

\Vhcrefore' hA.St thou set me as thine' object 
of o.ttack,• 

Or have I become. unto thee.ca burden? 
2J • .\nd why wilt thou not remove my tra.ns-

gre88ion. And take away mine iniquity? 
For llnowll lin the dust I should I lie down, 
And thou shouldst seek me diligently. and I 

should not' be. d 

8 J 'fhen responded Bilda.d the Shuhite, and said: -

How long wilt thou speak these things? 

JO 

II 

Or <BB a mighty wind> shall be the sayings 
of thy mouth ? 

Should llGoDll pervert justice? 
Or !!the Almightyll pervert righteousness? 
<Though II thy children II sinned against him, 
And he delivered them into the hand of their 

transgression> 
Yet <if llthou thyself!! wilt diligently seek 

unto Gon,-
Aud <unto the Almighty> wilt make suppli-

cation; 
If <pure and upright> llthou thyself II art> 
Surely !lnow1I will he answer thy prayer, c 
And will prosper thy righteous' habitation: 
Ro shall thy beginning appear small,-
When <thy latter end> he shall greatly 

increase! 

For inquire. I pray thee. of a former genera
tion, 

And prepare thyself for the research of their 
fathers;-

_For <of yesterday> are l!we II. and cannot 
know, 

}'or <ll. sho.dow> are our days upon earth : 
Shall II they II not teach thee-tell thee, r 
And <out of their memory>• bring forth 

words? 
Can the paper-reed grow up, without a 

marsh? 
Or the rn•h grow up, without water? 
<Though while still I in its freshness I it 

be not plucked off> 
Y rt <before any kind of grass> it doth 

wither: 

11 Cp. ch11.p. xiv. 6. 
b Or: "thf butt." 
r: 

11 Accorchng to the teHti
mony of the llncient 
recordH" thiH fi,e., 
11 theP"] "'WllM the 
original reading " ; but 
a.e "bonlning on ble.e
phemy" the Bopherim 
altered it to " unto my
oelf," by Himplfdropping 

the letter Kaph - G. 
Intro. 860. 

d N.B.: e.lmost=annihile.
tion. 

•Bo it •hd be (w. 8ep.)
G.n. 

'Some cod. (w. Ara.m., 
Rep., Syr.) : "and tell 
thee"-G.n. 

If U. : " heart." Cp. Pro. 
«i. 321 n. 

J3 

14 

16 

I J6 

17 

18 

!ISoli shall be the latter end• of all who 
forget Gon, 

And lithe hope of the impious ii shall perish: 
Whose trust' •hall be cont~mptible,•
And <a spider's web> his confidence: 
He leaneth upon his house. and it will not 

stand, 
He holdeth it fast. nnd it will not remain 

erect. 
}'ull of moisture' he is'. before the sun, 
And <over his garden> his shoot goeth 

forth: 
<Over a he!l.p > his roots &re entwined, 
<A place of stones> he descrieth ;c 
<If one destroy him out of his place> 
Then will it disown him [saying]

! have not Reen thee. 
Lo! !lthatll is the joy of his way,-
And <out of the dust> shall others "Pring 

up. 

20 Lo! !!Gooll will not reject & bl&meless man,• 
Neither will he grasp the hand of evil-doers: 

21 At length he shall fill with laughter thy 
mouth, 

And thy lips, with a shout of triumph : 
2ll !!They who hate theell shall be clothed with 

sha.mc, 0 -

But II the tent of the lawless II shall not' be! 

J Then responded Job. and sa.id-

11 Of a truth II I know that so' it is, 
But how can a. mortal be just with Goo? 
<If he choose to contend with him> 
He cannot a.newer him one of a thousand : 
<Wise in heart. and al'ert in viguur> 
What man hath hardened himself ngainst 

him. and prospered ! 
Who removeth mountains. un1>wares, 
Who overturneth them in his o.nger ; 
Who shaketh the earth. out of its pliWe, 

And II the pillars thereof I! shudder; 
Who commandeth the sun. and it breaketh 

not forth,' 
And <aoout the stars> he putteth a 

seal; 
Who eprea.deth out the heavens. by himself 

a.lone! 
And marcheth along_ on the heights of 

the sea;• 
Who ma.de the Beo.r." the Giant' and the 

Cluster,• 
And the chambers of the south ; 

JO Who doeth great things. pa.st finding 
out, 

And marvels. beyond number. 
11 Lo! he cometh upon me. yet can I not see 

him, 

•Bo it sbd be (w. Scp.)-
G.n. 

bUr: "becutoff"-T.n. 
0 But cp. O.G. 302, b. 
d Or: "man of integrity." 

Op. chap. i. 1. 
e Cp. Ps. cxxx.ii. 18. 
1 Op, J ooh. x. 12. 
• The celebrated I :'.llugRh 

cod. : " the cloudi.:i." Cp. 
18. xiv. 14.-G.n. 

h Or: "theWo.in." 
i Or: 11 Orion." 
._ 

11 Specie.llf of starN, hence 
the Ple1ades '' -T. G. 
11 Perh. Pleiadee 1'-0.G. 
466. 

e 
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Yea. he pa.saeth on, yet ca.n I not disct>rn him. 
" Lo! he sna.tcheth a.wa.y, whu ca.n bring it 

be.ck!• 
, Who shall say unto him. Wha.t wouldst 

thou do! 
"' As for Gob <if he withdra.w not his a.nger> 

<Under him> will ha.ve submitted them· 
selves-the proud helpers.• 

u How much less' tho.t 11111 should a.nswer him, 
Should choose my ·words with him? 

'" Whom <though I were righteous> yet would 
I not answer,c 

<To be absolved>• I would ma.ke supplica· 
ti on. 

16 <Though I h&d ca.lied. a.nd he h&d a.nswered 
me> 

17 

18 

19 

.. , 

2;1 

.. 

.. 
•• 

.. 

I could not believe. tha.t he would lend an ear 
to my voice. 

For <with a. tempest> would he fa.II upon 
me, 

And would multiply my wound• without need; 
He would not suffer me to recover my 

brea.th,• 
For he wuuld surfeit me with bitter things. 
<If it regardeth vigour> bold is he! 
<If justice> who could summon him"!' 
<If I should justify myself> llmine own 

mouthll would condemn mc,-
<I' blameless'?> then h&d it shewn me per-

verse. 
<I' Lla.meless' ?> 

I should nut know my own soul. 
I should despise my own life ! 

llOne thingll there is'. <for which co.use> I 
have sa.id it, 

<The bla.melPss a.nd tl1e lawless> he' 
bringeth to a.n end. 

<If Ila scourgell slay suddenly> 
<At the despair of innocent ones> he 

mocketh. 
llThe ea.rthll hath been given into the ha.nd of 

a lawless one 
<The faces of her judges> he covereth, 

lllf not II then who is' it? 
llMy daysll therefore." are swifter than a. 

runner, 
They ha.ve fled. they ha.ve seen no good. 
They have passed a.way with boats of paper-

reed h 

Like a.' vulture [which] rusheth upon food. 
<If I say. I will forget my complaint, 
I will la.y a.side my sa.d countena.nce and 

brighten up> • 
I am a.fra.id of a.II my pa.ins, 
I know. tho.t thou wilt not pronounce me 

innocent. 
11111 shnll be held guilty,-
Wherefore then <in vo.in> should I toil? 

• 11Tum him back"-0.G. 
b Or: " the helpers of 

Rahab (Egypt)" -
P'neret. 

r So it sbd be-G.n. 
r Bome cod. (w. Amm., 

Syr., Vul.J omit: "there-
fore "-G.n. 

' GI, : " be induced to 
answer,,-G.n. 

d Ml. : "For my absolu
tion ''-Fuerst. 

•Or: 11 spirit1" "courage." 

•Some cod. (w. Syr.): 
"hostile ships 11-G.n. 
11 Pirates, paasing &B 
quickly "'" po88ible over 
the waten"-T.G. 

ao <Though I be.the myself in snow water, 
And cleanse. in cleanness itself. my hand•> 

31 Then <in & ditch> wouldst thou plunge me, 
And mine own clothes' should a.bhor me: 

02 For he is not a. ma.n like myself. whom I 
might a.newer, 

Nor could we come together' into judgment: 
a.1 There is' not.• between us. a. mediator,• 

Who might l&y his ha.nd upon us both. 
:u Let him ta.ke from off me his rod, 

And <his terror> let it not startle me:' 
""' I could speak. and not be afraid of him, 

Although <not so> "m 11111 in myself! 
My soul doth loathe my life,-
1 let loose my compl&int, 
I spea.k, in the bitterness of my soul. 
I say unto Gob. 

Do not hold me guilty, 
Let me know on wha.t account' thou con

tendest with me! 
Is it seemly in thee. tho.t thou shouldst 

oppress? 
That thou shouldst despise' the labour of 

thiue own ha.nd, 
When <upon the counsel of the lawless> 

thou ha.st shone? 
<Eyes of flesh> ha.st thou? 
Or <a.• a mortal Recth> scest thou'! 
<As the days of a. mortal> are thy days? 
Or II thy yea.rs II a.s the da.ys of a m!\11? 
Tha.t thou shouldst seek for mine iniquity, 
And <for m:y sin> shouldst make search: 
<Though it is I within thine own know-

ledge I> that I would not be lawless, 
And llnoncll <out of thy hand> can deliver? 
llThine own ha.ndsll shaped me. and ma.de 

me, 
All in unison round about, and yet thou 

ho.st confounded me. 
Remember. I pray thee. tha.t <as clay> 

thou didst make me, 
And <unto dust> thou wilt cause me to 

return. 
10 Didst thou nut. <like milk> pour me 

forth? 
And <a.s cheese> curdle me? 

n <With skin and flesh> clothe me? 
And <with bones a.nd sinews> interweave 

me? 
12 <Life and lovingkindness> thou didst be-

stow upon me,-
And :1thy watchful carell preserved my 

breath.• 
13 Yet <these things> thou didst hide in 

thy heart, 
I know tb..t II this II ha.th been with thee! 

H <If I ·have sinned> then couldst thou 
watch me,e 

And <from mine iniquity> thou wouldst 
not acquit me : 

ID <If I ha. ve been law less> ala.s for me ! 

•So some cod. (w. Sep. o.nd 
Syr.) : "Ob tbe.t there 
were"-G.n. 

bQr: "arbiter"-T.G. 

•Cp. cbe.p. xiii. 91; 
llliiii. 7. 

d Or: "spirit.'' 
•Or: 11 k~pmeinguard.' 1 

10 
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17 

I• 

'" 

;u 

Or <if I am righteous> I will not lift up 
my head, 

<Surfeited with shame> look tho11 then 
on my humiliation.• 

<When it is lifted up> llike a howling 
lion I thou dost hunt me, 

Then again' thou dost shew thyself 
marvellous o.gainst me. 

Thou renewest thy witnesses before me. 
And dost increase thy vexation with me, 
llRelays-yea an armyll is with me. 
Wherefore' then <from the womb> didst 

thou bring me forth? 
I might have breathed my last. 1ind lino 

eyell have seen me. 
<As though I had not been> should I 

have become,-
<From the womb to the grave> might I 

have been borne.• 
Are not my days I few I ?-then forbear, c 

And set me 8.'lide. that I may brighten up 
for a little; 

Before I go, and not return, 
Unto a land of darkness and death-shade: 
A land of obscmity. like thick darkness. 
Of death-shade and disorder. 
And which shineth like thick da.rkness. 

11 1 Then responded Zophar the Naa.mnthite. and 
said:-

IU 

Should lithe multitude of wordsll not be 
answered? 

Or should II a. man full of ta.lk II• be justified? 
Sha.II II thy pra.tings II cause men to hold their 

peace? 
<When thou hast mocked> sha.11 there be 

none' to put thee to sha.me? 
Since thou hast ea.id. 

Right' is my doctrine, 
And pure' a.m I in his• eyes. 

But <in very deed> oh that (!!;ob would 
speak, 

Thl\t he would open his lips with thee: 
That he would declare to thee the secrets of 

wisdom. 
For they a.re double to that which actually 

is,'-
Know then that (!!;ob could bring into forget

fulness for thee. a portion of thine iniquity. 
The hidden depth of (!!;ob• can•t thou discover? 
Or <unto the furthest limit of the Almighty·> 

canst thou attain? h 

<The heights of the heavens> what ca.nst 
thou do? 

<Depths deeper than hades> what canst thou 
know? 

<Longer than the earth> is the measure 
thereof, 

And broader tha.n the sea. 
<If he sweep on.or shut up,orca.11 together> 

•Or: 11 a.1H.iction.'' 
'Cp. ohap. iii. 11-13. 

r Or (I) : " double in sound 
wisdom(beyond what Job 
imagines) "-0.G. 495'. c Or: 11 desist,'' "let be." 

d Lit.: "e.. man of lips." 
• t!o it ahd be (w. Sep.)

G.n. 

• Cp. 1 Cor. ii. 10. 
b G~. : 11e.ttain" or 11enter" 

-.G.n. 

Who then shall hinder him ? 
11 }'or II hell knoweth men of falsity. 

And seeth iniquity. and him tha.t doth not 
diligently consider. 

'" But llan empty person II will g~t sense,• 
When Ila. wild ass's coltil is born a ma.n !• 

13 <If II thou II ha.st prepared thy heart, 
And wilt spread forth. unto him. thy hands-

H <If II iniquity II be in thy hand> 
Put it far away, 

And let there not dwell in thy tents' 
perversity> 

15 Surely llthenll shalt thou lift up thy face free 
from blemish, · 

.And shalt be established. and not fear. 
10 For llnowlld shalt thou forget I sorrow I, 

<Like water• passed away> shalt thou 
remember it. 

17 <Above high noon> sha.11 rise life's con
tinuance, 

l1Darknessl! <like a morning> sho.11 appear, 
18 And thou shalt be confident. that there is' 

hope, 
And <when thou hast searched>• securely' 

shalt thou lie down; 
19 And shalt rest. with none' to put thee in 

terror,-
And ma.ny shall entrea.t thy favour. 

20 But II the eyes of the lawlessll shall fail,
And llplace of refugell shall have va.nished 

from them, 
And II their hopell be a. breathing out of life.' 

1 Then responded Job. a.nd said:-

<Of a trutn> llyell are the people, 
And <with you> wisdom I will die I. 
Ill also II have a mind• like you. 
11111 fall not short lof yon I, 
But who' hath not' such thing• a.s these? 
<A laughing-stock to one's neighbour> do 

I become. 
One who hath called upon (!!;ob and he 

hath answered him ! 
A la.ughing-stock-a righteous man without 

blame! 
<For ruin> there. is contempt, in the 

thought of the mai. at ease,-
Ready, for such as are of faltering foot! 
At peace' are tho tents that belong to the 

spoilers. 
And there is security to them who provoke 

Goo, 
To him who bringeth a gob in his hand. 
But llin very deedll ask. I pray thee. the 

bea.sts. and they will teach thee, 
And the bird of the heavens. and it will tell 

thee; 

•Ml,.: ,';a. heart, 11 0 ~ 
mind. Cp. Prov. vi. 
32, n. 

b "Shall an empty man get 
a mind or a wild 1u1s's 
colt be bom a man?,,_ 
O.G. 625'. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.. Aiam .• Sep., Syr. 
and Vu!.): "tent" (sing.) 

-G.n. 
•So it shd be (w. Syr.) 

-G.n. 
e" =looked carefully 

about before going to 
rest 11-0.G. 

'U.: "soul.'' Heb.: 
11ephesh. 

r Ml. : "heart. 11 Cp. Pro. 
vi. 32, n. 

12 
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,. 

.. 

13 l 

Or address the earth. and it will teach thee, 
And the fishes of the sea I will recount it to 

thee I: 
Who' knoweth not. among Bil these, 
Tho.t lithe ho.nd of Yahwehll• hath done this? 
In whose hand is the •oul• of every living 

thing, 
And the spirit of nil the flesh of men. 

Doth not II the eo.r II try I words I ? 
Even as II the palo.te II taste th for itself II food II? 

<In the Ancient> is wisdom, 
And <[in] Length of Hays> undel'l!to.nding: 
<\Vith Him> are wisdom and •trength, 
<To Him> pertain counsel .. nd nndersto.nd. 

ing. 
I,o ! He pullcth down. and it cannot be 

built, 
He closeth up over a man.' 1md it cannot be 

opened: 
Lo ! He holdeth back the waters. and they 

dry up, 
Or sendeth them out. o.nd they transform the 

l'arth: 
<With Him> is strength and effective 

wisdom, 
<To Him> belong he that erreth. and he 

that causeth to err. 
Who leadeth away counsellors [as] a spoil, 
And <judges> He hefooleth : 
<The fetters of kings> He looseth, 
Or hath bound a slave's waiRtcloth about 

their loins : 
Who leadeth a.way priests [as] a. spoil, 
And <men firmly seated> He O\"ertumeth: 
Setting aside the speech• of the trusty, 

And <the discernment of elders> He 
taketh away : 

Pouring contempt upon noble•, 
And <the girdle of the mighty> ha.th 

He loosed: 
Laying open deep things. out of darkness, 

And bringing out to light. the death-shade : 
Who giveth greatness to nations. or des· 

troyeth them, 
Who sprea.deth out nations. or leadeth them 

into exile: 
Who taketh a.way the senoe • of the chiefs of 

the people of the earth, 
And ha.th caused them to wander in a 

pathless' w&ete : r 
They -grope about in the dBrk. having no 

light, 
And He he.th mado them to reel like o. 

drunken man. • 

Lo! <o.11 [this]>• hath mine own eye' seen,
Mine ear hath heo.rd and understood it: 
<Just&eye'know> llltooll know, 
11111 fo.11 not short lof you I. 

• Some cod.:" 8ob "--G.n. 
"Or: 16 life." Heb.: 

aophuh. 
r or : "' elo11dA 1n upon a 

man, fig. ot imprison .. 
ment"-0.G. 

II bee.rt, U Cp, Pro, vi, 
32, n. 

' Ml. : "a :p&:thleu fdhu." 

ii Lit.: "lip.'' 
• Or j "courage." Ml. : 

Cp. Gen. 1. 2. 
•Some cod. (w. Byr., Vul.): 

II all these thinga, II Cp, 
chap. lULJtiii. -G.n. 

I 

I But indeed I II I II <unto the Almighty> 
would speak, 

And <to direct my o.rgument unto GOD> 
would I be well plea.eed. 

J<'or I in truth I II yell do besmear with false
hood,• 

W nrthless physicio.ns. o.Jl of you ! 
Oh that ye would lialtogether hold your 

peace II, 

I • 
And it ehould serve you for wisdom ! 
Hee,r. I pray you. the argument of my 

mouth,• 

10 

II 

12 

lj 

II 

16 

17 

18 

19 

21 

And <to the pleadings of my lips> give 
heed:-

Is it <for Gon> ye would •peak perversely? 
And <for him> would ye epeak deceit: 
Even <for him> would ye be po.rti&l ! 
Or <for GoD> would ye [so] plead? 
Would it be well. when he seo.rched you ont? 
Or <as one might jest.with a mortal> would 

ye jest I with him I? 
He will II severely rebuke II you, 
If ye a.re secretly' po.rtial. 
She.JI not II his mo.jestyll overwhelm you? 
And II the dread of him II fa.II upon you? 
Are not your memorable so.yings. proverbs of 

a.shes? 
<Breastworks of clay> your Lrea.stworks? 

Quietly let me a.lone. that 11111 may speak out, 
Then let come on me I who.t mo.y I. 
<In o.ny case> I will take up my Besh in 

my teeth, 
And <my life> will I put in my hand:' 
Lo! he may slo.y me. [yet] <for him>• will 

I wait,-
Nevertheless <my ways--'unto hio face> will 

I show to be right : 
II Even hell will be on my side-unto salvation, 
J<'or <not before his face> ehall any impious 

person come. 
Hear ye patiently• my speech, 
And be my declaration in your ears. 
~o ! I pray you. I ho.ve set forth in order a 

plea., 
I know that II I II she.II be found right. 
Who is' it thM shall contend' with me? 
For llnowil <if I should hold my peace> 

why ! I should breathe my last ! 

Only <two thinge> do thou not with me,• 
llThenll <frnm thy face> will I not hide 

me:-
<Thy ho.nd-from off me> to.ke thou far 

away, 
And <thy terror> let it not startle me!• 

au ye a.re t'alsehood- • ?:f.B.,; "he:u ye, ~ear
ing, u in Is. Vl. 9. 
Intro. Chap. II., 
Synopsis, B, b. 

• ~'d "b.0(~: Sep.) 
-G.n. 

c Some cod. (w. S~p., Syr., 
Vul.) : "ha.nde" (pl.)
G.n. 

d wnttt11: ''not''; read; 
0 for him." Some cod. 
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn., 
Aram., Syr. and Vul.) 
both w,.iue.nd read: ''for 
him"-G.n. 

r Or: "II Wholl she.ll con
tend." Cp. O.G. 1116, 
t, b, fl. 

• N.B.: Here again Job 
suddenly direct.a his ocm
plaint unto God; cp."' 
chap. vii. 7. 

h Cp. chap. i:s.. 34; xx.xiii, 7. 
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"'" Then oe.11 thou. &nd II I II will answer, 
Or I will speak. &nd reply thou unto me. 

'" How many' &re mine' iniquities and sins? 
<My transgression and my sin> let me know! 

"' Wherefore' <thy face> shouldst thou hide ? 
Or count me. &a &JI enemy to thee! 

" <A driven lel\f > wilt thon cause to tremble ? 
Or <dry stubble> wilt thou pursue! 

'" l<'or thou writest. against me. bitter things, 
And dost make me inherit the iniquities of 

my youth; 
"' And thou dost put-in the stocks-my feet. 

And observest &II my pl\ths, 
< Aga.inst the roots of my feet> thou dost 

cut out a bound; 
'"' And Ila man himselfll <as a rotten thing> 

We&reth OU t, 
As & garment which the moth' hl\th eaten. 

14 1 llM&n that is born of & wom&nll 

Ill 

II 

Ia 

Is of few dl\ys_ and full of trouble : 
<A• & flower> he cometh forth-and f&deth, 
He Heeth also as a shadow. and continueth 

not. 
<And yet upon such a one as this> h""t 

thou opened thine eye?• 
And <him>b wonldst thou bring into judg

ment with thee? 
Who ca.n bring a clean thing out of a.n un

cleo.n? 
Not one! 

<If determined' are his da.ys> I the number 
of his months I is with thee, 

<Fixed timesc for him> thou hast a.ppointed 
o.nd he ca.nnot go beyond. 

Look a.wa.y from him.d that he may rest, 
Till he shall pa.y off. as a hireling_ his da.y. 
<Though there is'-for a tree-hope,-

<lf it should be cut down> that I again I it 
will grow, 

And II the tender bmnch thereof II will not 
cease ; 

If its root I should becmue old in the ea.rth I, 
And <in tho dust> its stock •hould die' : 
<Through the scent of water> it may 

breo.k forth, 
And produce branches like a sapling> 

Yet llmanll dieth_ and is prostrate,• 
Yea the son of earth doth cease to breathe. 

and where is he? 
I Waters I ha.ve failed from I the seal, 
And Ila river II 

0

ma.y waste and dry up; 
Su ll a mo.n 11 ho.th lain down. and shall not 

arise,-
< Until there are no hea.vens> they shall 

not 11wake, 
Nor be roused up out of their sleep. 

Uh thl\t <in hades> thou wouldst hide me! 
Thnt thou wouldst keep me eecret. until 

the tum of thine anger, 

•Some cod. (w. A eaf. pr. 
edns. (! quotinor from 
Mass.]): "eyes" (pl.) 
-G.n. 

' So ,.ead (pl~ (w. 4 ear. 
d pr. edne.)-: .. n. 

Cp. chap. vu. 19. 
• Gt.: 11 ant! departeth." 

• So it •hd be (w. Sep., 
Byr., Vul.)-G.n. 

Cp. v.r. 20-G.n. 

" 

16 

17 

18 

19 

22 

That thou wouldst set for me a fixed time. 
and remember me: 

<If & m&n die'> ca.n he live again?• 
<All the dl\ys of my warfare> would I wait, 
Until my relief should come :--

Thou shouldst call. and 11111 would answe1· 
thee,-

<For the work of thine own ha.nd> thou 
shouldst long. b 

l<'orc llnowll <my steps> thou countest, 
Thou wilt not pl\SS over" my sin : 
<Sea.led up in & bl\g'> is my transgression, 
And thou haat glued over mine iniquity. 
But I in very deed I Ila. mountain falling II will 

lie prostrate, 
Or Ila rock moved out of its place II: 
llStonesll have been hollowed out by waters. 
The floods thereof wash away the dust of the 

earth, 
And <the hope of mortal man> thou hast 

destroyed: 
Thou dost overpower him utterly_ and ht' 

departeth, 
<Disfiguring his face> llsoil hast thou sent 

him awa.y. 
His sons I come to honour I. 

And he knoweth it. not, 
Or they are brought low. 

And he perceiveth it not of them. 
But llhis fle"hll <for himself> i• in pain, 
And llhis soul II <for him"elf> doth mourn.• 

1 Then responded Eliphaz the Temanite, and 15 
said:-

Should Ila wise ma.nil a.nswer unreal' know-
ledge? 

Ur fill. with the east wind. his inner ma.n? 
Disputing with discourse that doth no good, 
Or with speech. wherein is no profit? 
But II thou II wouldst take away reverence, 
And wouldst attain unto• me.ditation before 

Goo. 
For thine own mouth would teach thine 

iniquity, 
And thou wouldst choose the tongue of the 

crafty. _ 
Thine own mouth' shall condemn thee. and 

llnot Ill, 
And II thine own lips II shall testify h against thee. 

<The firet of mankind> wast thou born? 
Or <before the hills> wast thou brought 

forth? 
<In the secret council of '$oll > hast thou 

been wont to hearken? 

•Ml.: ",live." But cp. Jno. xi. 25, 26, n. 
b Cp. Ps. civ. 31; cxx.xviii. 8. 
e u Ground of the wishes expressed, Yet':-1. rn-16 "-0.G. 

478h, 3, e. 
•Bo it shd be (w. Bep.)-G.n. 

e II Only his .o.e~h upon him is in pain, 
And his soul upon him mourneth." 

11 Both the inner nephesli and the outer bti.•cfr are con
ceived as resting on a common subHtmtum "-0.0. 
659•. [But (!) whether text supports this. Cp. tra.n•n. 
in text.] 

f .Ml.: "windy." 
•So it shd be (w. Bep.)-G.n. h Ml.: "un•we:'." 
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Or canst thou &ttain • for thy•elf unto 
wisdom? 

Wh&t knowest thou that we know not? 
[Wh&t] understand~t thou. &nd the same' \is 

not with us\? 
II Both hoory n.nd vener&b!e II are among us, 
One mightier than thy father in days ! 

<Too small for thee> are the consolations of 
Gon? 

Or & word spoken gently with thee? 
How doth thine own heart curry thee a.w&y, 
And how thine eyes' do roll!• 
For thy spirit \replieth against Gon\, 
And thou hringest forth-out of thy mouth

words ! 

Wh&t' is & mortal. that he should be pure? 
Or that righteous' should be one born of a 

woman? 
Lo ! <in his holy ones> c he putteth not 

confidence, 
And lithe he&vensll are not pure in his eyes:• ! 
How much less when one is detested and 

corrupt, 
A man who drinketh in-like water - per

versity_ 

I will tell thee-hear me, 
<Since this' I h&ve seen>• I mugt needs 

declare it. 
Which llwise menll tell, 
And deny not [that which is] from their 

fathers. 
<To theme.lone> was the earth given, 
And no a.lien passed through their midst : 

<All the days of the lawless m&.n> llhell 
doth writhe with pain, 

And II the number of years:I is hidden frgm 
the t)'l'&nt ; 

1IA noise of dreadful thingsll is in his ears, 
<In prosperity> the destroyer cometh 

upon him; 
He hath no confidence to come back out of 

darkness, 
II He II being destined' to the power of 1 the 

sword; 
A wanderer' II he II. for bread, [saying] 

Where [is it]? 

28 

28 

31 

And had gathered a superabundance on hlB 
loins; 

And had inhabited demolished cities 
11Housesll wherein men would not d.,;.ell, 
That were destined to become heaps. 
He shall not be rich. nor shall his substance' 

continue, 
Neither shall their shadow'• stretch e.long 

on the earth ; 
He Rhe.11 not depart out of darkness. 
<His young branch> shall the flame' dry 

up, 
And he shall depart_ by the breath of his 

own mouth! 
Let no one trust in him that-by \'anity-

is deceived, 
For II vanity II she.II be his recompense; 
<Before his day> shall it be accomplished, 
With llhis palm-topll not covered with 

leaves; 
He she.11 wrong- like a vine-his sour 

grapes,• 
And shall cast off- as an olive-tree - his 

blossom. 
;Ji For II the family• of the impious ii is unfruit-

ful, 
And Ila firell hath devoured the tents of 

bribery; 
:J5 Conceiving mischief. and bringing forth 

iniquity, 
Yea lltheir inmost 80ulll prepareth deceit. 

I Then responded Job, and said:-
'2 I have heard many' such tbingl!, 

<Wearisome eomfurters> are ye all! 
Is there to be an end to windy words? 
Or what so strongly eiciteth thee. that thou 

must respond?• 
III alsoll <like you> could speak,-
<If your' soul were' in the place of my' soul> 

I could string together words' against you, 
And could therewith shake over you my 

head. 
I could make you determined. by my mouth, 
And then my lip-solace should re.train you.• 

<Though I do speak> unassuaged is my 
stinging pain,-He knoweth that <prepared by hi• own 

hand> is the day of darkness ; 
Distress and anguish shall startle him, I 1 

And <if I forbear> of what o.m I relieved?' 
But llnowl1 hath he wearied me, 

20 

28 

It shall overpower him. like a king ready 
for the onset : 

Because he had stretched out-against Goo 
-his hand, 

And <against the Almighty> had been 
wont to behave himself proudly; 

He used to run against him with uplifted 
neck, 

With the stout bo!\Bes of his bucklers; 
For he had covered his face with his fatness, 

•Bo it Bhd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. : ~·, ~/~r·;~ch r have 

•so Fuerot. Others: 
•'wink." 

' Write-rn i 11 holy one" ; 
rt.ad: 11 holy onu"--G.n, 

aeen." Cp, 0.0. ?el, I. 
r Bo it Bhd be (w. r;ep.)

G.n. 

Thou ha.~t destroyed a.II my family;• 
And <having captured me> it hath served 

\as a witness I; 
And so my wasting a.way• hath risen up 

ago.inst me. 
<In my face> it answereth. 

•So it ehd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. 

• Some ood. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Syr.) : "his own 
flesh "--G .n. 

0 u.: "&888ID.bly." 
d " WAal aitbu ~ (what 

disturbs, Vell:e8 thee) that 
thou a.DBwerest "--0.G. 

• Some [with a change of 
readuig) : " "" motimo of 

mg lip~ (in upreaing 
sympathy) to1.MUJ I nni 
,...atrai ... " Cp. 0.G. 362a1 

6Zl•. 
r Ml. : " what goeth from 

me!u 
1 Or:"~"""; less prob., 

1111 lying, i.t.i my a1!lic
tion nigarded aa a lying 
witn.,."--0.G. 471. 

16 
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11His &nf!6rll hath tom an!l persecuted me. 
He he.th gnu.shed upon me with his teeth, 
llMine e.dvel'Bl\ryll he.th she.rpened his eyes 

for• me. 

JO They he.ve gaped upon me with their mouth, 
<With reproach> he.ve they smitten my 

cheek, 
Together. against me. he.ve they closed their 

ranks.b 

11 Goo doth e.b&ndon me to him that is per
verse, 

And <into the he.nds of the le.wleM> he 
throweth me hee.dlong. 

;• <At ee.se> was I when he she.ttered me. 
Yee. he 110ized me by my neck. e.nd de.shed 

me in .pieces, 
Then set me up for himself e.s e. me.rk : 

u His archers came round against me. 
He clave asunder my reins.• a.nd spiired not, 
He poured out. on the earth. my l!'&ll: 

u He me.de e. bree.ch in me. breach upon bree.ch, 
He re.n upon me. like e. mighty man. 

" <Sackcloth> sewed I on my skin, 
And rolled-in the dust-my horn: 

lij llMy facell is reddened from weeping, 
And <upon mine eyelashes> is the death

she.de :-
17 Though no violence we.a in my hands, 

And limy pre.yerll was pure. 

" 0 earth ! do not cover my blood, 
And let there be no place for mine outcry. 

1• llEven now ii lo! <in the heavens> is niy 
witness, 

"° And ;1he that voucheth for me is on high.d 
My friends are II they who scorn mell, 
<Unto (IJ;olb hath mine eye shed tears:-

., That one might plead. for a man. with 
(IJ;ob,-

Even e. son of man, for his friend ! 
t-.! <When• lie. few yearsll come> 

Then <by a path by which I shall not re
turn> shall I depart. 

17 1 llMy spiritll is broken. 
II My days II are extinguished, 
<Graves> are left me.' 
Verily thl're a.re mockers." with me! 
And <on their insults>" mine eye doth 

rest. 
Appoint it. I pray thee.-be thou eurety for 

me with thyself, 
Who is' there that. on my side. can pledge 

himself? 
J<'or <their heart> hast thou kept back from 

understanding, 
<On this account> thou wilt not exalt them. 

ll. II Whd evea againat =look 
duggen at"-0.G. !H, 
t,n. 

• ·;.~!~.~~~ them-
.. Or: "kidneys." 
•I Lit. : "in the heiRhts." 
• "For"-0.G. 473b, 3 c. 
1 Ml.: "have I." Sep. 

here read a : 11 Gro. ves 

shall I seek and not 
fl.nd"-G.n. 

1 Ml. : "mockings ''-poet. 
for "mocke1'8" - T.O., 

~~~th :::,~ao~ux-
h & De.vies; 11 resistance'' 

-T.G.: 11 disputation'' 
-Fuent. 

10 

II 

,. 
13 

14 

,. 

16 

<He that II for a she.re Ii denounceth friendR> 
Even lithe eyes of his childrenll shall lie dim. 
But he h&th set me, as the byword of 

peoples, 
And <one to be spit on in the face> do I 

become. 
Therefore hath mine eye become dim from 

vexation, 
And limy membersli are like a she.dow. all' 

of them. 
Upright men shall be astounded over this, 
And lithe innocentll <&gainst the impiouR> 

shall rouse themselves. 
That the righteous may hold on his way, 
And lithe clean of hands II increase in strength. 

But indeed, <as for them• all> will ye 
bethink yourselves and enter into it. I pmy 
you? 

Or shall I not find, among you, one who is 
wise? 

lil\ly daysll are past. II my purposes II are broken 
off, 

The possessions of my heart ! 
<Night for day> they appoint,b 
llLightll is near. by rea.spn of darkness! 
<If I wait for he.des as my hou•e, 
<In darkness> he.ve spree.d out my cou~h; 
<To corruption> he.ve exclaimed. lil\ly 

father ii thou ! 
My mother ! and My sister ! to the 

worm> 
Where then' would be my hope? 
And <as for my blessedness>• who should 

see it! 
<With me• to hades> would they go down, 
If <wholly-linto the dust I> is the descent! 

1 Then responded Bildad the Shuhite. and said:- 18 
How long will yed me.ke a perversion• of 

words? 
Ye should understand. and <afterwarcls> we 

could speak. 
Wherefore' are we accounted like beast~? 
Or appear stupid,1 in thine• eyes? 
<One tee.ring in pieces his own soul in hi• 

e.nger>-
<For thy sake> shall the earth' be for

saken? 
Or the rock be moved out of its place? 

llEven the light of the le.wlessll Hhall go out,~ 
Neither shall shine the fl&me of his fire; 
llThe lightll hath darkened in his tent, 
Yea II his lamp above bimll goeth out; 
The steppings of his strength are hemmed in, 
And his own counsel casteth him down ; 
For he is thrust into a net by his own feet, 
And <upon e. trap> he marcheth; 

•Some cod. (w. Syr. and 
Vul.): "you"-G.n. 

b Perh. = u is appointed." 
'Bo it shd be (w. Bep.)

G.n. 
d N.B.: u ye.'' Does this 

plural suggest that 
friends had by this time 

rallied to Job's side~ 
• So Fuerst. Or: 11 a. 

mare" or 11 an end''--
T.G. 

r Sr~ud~lf1t1e~~~·/,:_J.~~ 
I So it shd be (w. Sep. aud 

Syr.)-G.n. 
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There ce.tcheth him-by the heel--n gin, 
There holdeth him fast-a noose : 
Concealed in the ground is a cord for him,
And a Sl'are for him. on the path. 
<Round about> terrors have startled him, 
And have driven him to his feet. 
Let his strength be famished, 
And llcalaruityll be ready Bt his side; 
Let it devour the members of his body, 
Let the firstborn of death devour his members; 
Uprooted. out of his tent. be his confidence, 
And Jet it drive him down to the king of 

terrors; 
There shall dwell in his tent. what is naught

of-his,• 
Let brimstone be strewed over his dwelling; 
<Beneath> let his roots be dried up, 
And <above> be cut off his branch ; 
JI His memorial II have perished out of the land, 
And let him have no name' over the face of 

the open field ; 
Let them thrust him out of light into dark

ness, 
Yea <out of the world> let them cha.'10 him; 

JU Let him have neither scion nor seed among 
his people, 

Neither o.ny survivor in his place of sojourn : 
20 <Over his day> have they been astounded 

who come behind, 
And <them who a.re in o.dvance> a shudder' 

hath b seized. 
21 Surely llthese11 are the dwellings of him that 

is perverse, 
And II this II is the place of him that knoweth 

not Gon. 

19 1 Then responded Job_ and said:

How long' will ye grieve my soul? 
Or crush me with words? 
<These ten times> have ye reviled me, 
.Shameless. ye wrong me.' 
<And even if indeed I have erred> 
With myself' lodgcth mine error. 
<If indeed <against me> ye must needs 

magnify yourselves, 
And plead. against me; my reproach> 
Know. then. that 11QJ;ot111 hath overthrown• 

me, 
And <within his net> enclosed me. 

Lo ! I cry-out Violence! but receive 
no a.nswer, 

I cry aloud. but there is no' vindication ; 
<My way> hath he walled up, the.t I cann0t 

pass, 
And <upon my po.tbs> hath he made dark
~ess rest; 

<My glory-from off me> ho.th he stripped, 
And ho.th removed the crown of my head ; 

0 Or: "Terror Bha.ll dwell 
in his tent so that it i• 
no more his." Cp. O.G. 
116, a. 

•Bo it llhd be (w. Bep., 
B)T., Vul.)-G.n. 

r Cp. T.O. "Sense \'ery 

dubious"-0.G. Perh. 
hakar for hakar (injure) 
-Davi""' II.L. 

d Or: "wronged ''-T. G. 
& Fu.; 0 eubYerted "-
0.G. 

10 

II 

12 

13 

15 

16 

He hath ruined me on every side. and I am 
gone, 

And he hath taken away-like a tree -my 
hope; 

Yea he hath kindled a.go.inst me his anger, 
And accounted me towards him like unto his 

adversaries ; 
<Together> enter his troops, 

And have cast up. agaiD!it me. their 
mound, 

And have encamped all around my tent; 
<My brethren-from beside me> hath he 

moved far away, 
And llmine a.cquaintancell are wholly 

estranged from 111e ; 
I Failed me I have my near of kin, 
And llmine intimate acquaintancesll have for

gotten me; 
llYe guests of my house and my maidens i 

<A stranger> have ye accounted me, 
<An alien> have I become in their• eyes; 
<To mine own servant> I called. and he 

would not e.nswer, 
<With mine own mouth> I kept entreating 

him; 
17 II My breath II is strange to my wife, 

And I e.m loathaomeb to the sons of my own 
mother; 

18 JI Even young childrenll despise me, 
I rise up. and they speak a.go.inst me; 

19 AU the men of mine intimate circle abhor 
me, 

And llthese whom' I loved[: have turned 
age.inst me; 

20 <Unto my skin and unto my flesh> have my 
bones' cleaved, 

And I have escaped with the skin of my 
teeth. 

21 Pity me! pity me! llye_ my friends I! 
For lithe hand of @Otlii hath stricken me! 

22 Wherefore' should ye persecute me as 
Uon? 

And <with my flesh> should not be 
satisfied? 

"'' Oh. then. that my words I could be written I, 
Oh that <in a record> they could be in

scribed: 
•• That <with a stylus of iron and [with] 

lead> 
<For nil time-in the rock> they could be 

grn,ven ! 

'° But 11111 know' that lmy redeemer I• liveth, 
And <as the LMt 0 over [my] dust> will he 

a.rise; 
2• And <though <o.fter my skin is struck off> 

this1 [followeth] > 
Yet <apart from my flesh> shall I see 

@ob: 

• ~ .. n~.r. {se11ir): ':your" 

b So O.G. ; 11 my en
treaties "-T.G.; my ap
peals for pity "-Davies' 
H.L. ; 11 my kindne~s" 
-Fuerst. 

'q,. O.G. 261,.5. 
d Or : 11 my near of kin" ; 

or, as included in this : 
11 my vindicator." 

•Or: "later on." 
c "This" nameless thing 

(this bundle of bones) ! 
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Whom 1:1 myself II shall see. on my side, 
And llmine own eyesll [shall] have looked 

upon. and not [those of] a stranger. 
Exhausted are my deepest desires in my 

bosom! 

Surely ye should say-
Why should we persecute him? 

Seeing lithe root of the matterll i• found in 
me.• 

Be ye afraid-on your part-of the face of 
the sword. 

Because II wrath II [bringeth] the punishments 
of the sword, 

To the end ye may know the Almighty.b 

20 • Then responded Zophar the Naa.mathite. and 
said:-

I Not sol' do my thoughts answer me, 
And to this' end, is my haste within me : 
<The correction meant to confound me> I 

must hear, 
But lithe spirit-out of my understanding[[ 

will give me a reply. 
Knowest thou llthisll-from antiquity, 
~'rom the placing of man upon earth :-
That [[the joy-shout of the lawlessl1 is short, 
Ami lithe rejoicing of the impiousll for a 

moment? 
<Though his elevation mount up to the 

heavens, 
And «his head\! <to the clouds> doth reach> 
<Like his own stubble>• shall he utterly 

peri~h, 
:~Th~y who had seen him II shall say_ Where 

is he? 
<Like a dream> shall he fly away. and they 

•hall not find him, 
Yea he shall be chased a.way. es a vision of 

the night. 
liThe eye that hath scanned him II shall not do 

it a.gain, 
Neither lany more\ shall his place' behold 

him: 
10 llHi• childrenll shall seek the favour of the 

poor, 
And II his own hand II shall give back hie 

wealth. 
n llHis bonesll a.re full of youthful vigour, 

Yet <with him-in the dust> shall it lie 
down. 

" <Though \a sweet taste in his mouth \ be 
given by vice, 

Thi.ugh he hide it under his tongue; 
ta Though he spa.re it. and will not let it go, 

l:lut retain it in the midst of his mouth> 
" II His food II \in his stomach\ is changed, 

The gall of adders. within him ! 
'·' <Wealth> hath he swallowed nnd ha.th 

vomited tht1 same, 

•Some cod. rw. A.mm., 
Sep. 1 Vul.): 11 him 11

-

G.n. 
b Bo Fue~t. Ewa.lil, Dill

mann. 11 Know there iR 
a judgment"-T.G. and 

othera. Cp. 0.G. 192•. 
'So it shd be lw. Bep.)

G.n. 
•So Fuel'llt. Othel'B: 

"dung." 

16 

17 

IS 

19 

<Out of hie belly> shnll \Goo\ drive it forth: 
<The poison of adders> shall he suck, 
The tnngue of the viper' shall slay him ; 
Let him not see in the channels 
The flowings of torrents of honey and milk. 
<In vain>• he toiled. he shall not swallow, 
<Like wealth to be restored> in which he 

cannot exult ! 
For he hath oppressed-ha.th fornaken the 

poor, 
<A house> hath he seized. which he cannot 

rebuild. 
Surely he ha.th known no peace in his inmost 

mind,-
< With his dearest thing> shall he not get 

a.way: 
21 Nothing escaped his devouring greed, -

<For this ca.use> shall his prosperity' not 
continue: 

22 <When his a.lmnda.nce is gone> he shall bP 
in straits, 

I\ All the power of distress II b shall come upon 
him. 

"" It shall be that <t•> fill his belly> he will 
thrust at him the glow of his anger, 

And rain [it] upon him for his punishment.• 
24 He shall flee from the armour of iron,

There shall pierce him. a bow of bronze ! 
•~ He ha.th drawn it out. and it ha.th come forth 

out of his back,-
Yea the flashing arrow-head. out of his gall, 
There shall march on him-\ terrors\: 

20 ii Every misfortune II is la.id up for his 
treasures, -

There shall consume. a fire llnot blown uplt,•
It shall destroy what rema.ineth in his tent : 

'¥1 The henvens shall reveal' his iniquity, 
And lithe earth II be rising up against him: 

28 The increase of his house shall vanish, 
Melting a.way• in the day of his anger. 

29 i!Thisll is the portion of the lawless man. 
\from God\,r 

And the inheritance decreed him from the 
Mighty One.• 

I Then responded Job. and said:

Hear ye patiently my words, 
And let this be your consolation : 
Suffer me. that 11111 may speak, 
And <after I have spoken> thou h canst 

mock! 
Did 11111 <unto man> make my compl&int? 
Wherefore'. then. should my •pirit not be 

impatient? 
Turn round to me. and be astonished, 
And lay hand on mouth ! 

•So it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. 

• So it shd be (w. Sep., 
Vul.)-G.n. 

•So Fuerat. "As (or with) 
their food "-T.G. o.nd 
Dav. "Into his very 
bowels''-0.G. 5.~·. 

"'But kindled from 
heaven "-0.G. 51Bb, 1, c. 

Cp. 656•. 
eso Fue~t. "Things 

which he had ocral>Pd 
together"=" wealth l'i= 
T.O. 

t Heb. : Elohim. 
1 Or : ''from Goo." Heb.: 

Jill. 
h Ao ii pointing to one of 

them. 

21 
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<When I co.11 to mind> then am I dismayed, 
And there seizeth my flesh a shuddering :
Wherefore' do I lawless men I live, 
Advance in yea..,., lleven wax mighty in 

power II? 
llTheir seedll is established in their eight 

I along with them I, 
Yea their offspring, before their eyes; 
II Their houseell are at peace_ without dread, 
Neither is II the rod of l!liob11 upon thorn; 

10 llHis bullll covereth.• and ~auseth not aver
sion, 

II 

12 

13 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

!!l 

23 

His cow safely calveth, and casteth not her 
yonng; 

They send forth-like a flock-their young 
ones, 

And I their children I skip about for joy ; 
They rejoice aloud asb [with] timbrel and lyre, 
And make merry to the sound of the pipe;' 
They complete.• in proeperity. their days, 
And <in a moment to hades> they sink 

down. 
Yet they said unto Goo. 

Depart from u•, and 
<In the knowledge of thy ways> find we 

no pleasure. 
What is the Almighty. that we should SErve 

him? 
Or what shall- we profit, that we should 

urge him? 
Lo! <not in their own hand> is their welfare, 

llThe counsel of lawless menll is far from 
me! 

llHow oftll' lthe lamp of the lawlessl goeth 
out. 

And their calamity I cometh upon them I, 
<Sorrows> apportioneth he in his anger; 
They become as straw before the wind, 
And as chaff. which the storm stealeth away. 
Shall llllliDbll reserve lfor his children! his 

sorrow! 
Let him recompense him' so that he may 

know it; 
llHis own eyesll 1 shall see his misfortune, 
And <the wrath of the Almighty> shall he 

drink. 
For what shall be bis pleasure in his house 

after him, 
When lithe number of his monthsll is cut in 

twain? 
Is it <to Goo> one can teach knowledge, 
Seeing that II he II shall judge I them who are 

on high I! 
11 This II man die th. in the very perfection of 

his prosperity, 
Wholly' tranquil and secure ; 

u Impregnateth "-0.G. edn. 1 A.ram., Sep., Syr. 
and Vul.) both read am\ 
write: 11 complete"-G.n. 

b Bo (k<lhoph) many MBB. 
and 3 ear. pr. edna.) ; 
but eome cod. (w. 8 ear. 
pr. edna.): (bethoph) 
Loimply] "witbtimbrel" 
-G.n. 

c Or: ''reed," "flute." 
d W1·itte11 : 11 wear out" ; 

but. read : 1
' oomplete.' • 

Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

• 
11 I.e. : bow seldom [!] " 
-O.G.li61!•. 

'Writttm · "efe"; rend: 
"eyes. ,1 In some cod. 
(w. 2 ear. pr. edne., 
A.ram., Bei,Byr., Vul.): 
11 eyes" 1.) is both 
turi~tm e.n rl'!ad-0.n. 
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II His veins'I are filled with nourishment,• 
And II the marrow of his bones I: i• freeh; 

Whereas llthis other man!I dieth in bitter-
ness of soul, · 

And hath never tasted good fortun" : 
II Together II I in the dust I they lie down, 
And lithe wormll spreadeth a covering over 

them. 

Lo ! I know your plans, 
And the devic08. wherewith ye would do me 

violence! 
For ye BltY. 

Where is the house of the noble-minded? 
And where the dwelling''.tent of the law

less? 
Have ye not asked' the passers-by in the 

way? 
And <their ei~s> can ye not recognise? 

That <to the day of ca.lamity > is the wicked 
reserved, 

<To the day of indignant visitation> are 
they led. 

Who can declare-to bis face-his way ? 
And <what llhell hath done> who shall 

recompense to him ? 
Yet llhell <to the graves> is borne, 
And <over the tomb> one keepeth watch; 
Pleasant to him are the mounds b of the 

torrent-bed,-
And <after him> doth every man march, 
As <before him> there were without' 

number. 
a.a How then should ye comfort me with vanity, 

Since <as for your replies> there lurketh 
[in them] treachery? 

I Then responded Eliphaz the Temanite. and 22 
said:-

<Unto Goo> can a man act as friend? 
Surely' a discreet' man befriendeth himself ! 
Is it a pleasure to the Almighty. that thou 

shouldst be righteous ? 
Or any profit. that thou shouldst be blameles• 

in thy ways? 
Is it <for thy reverence> that he 

will accuse thee ? 
will enter with thee into judgment? 

Is not II thy wickedness II great! 
And <withont end> [are not] thine ini

quities? 
Surely thou hast been wont to put thy 

brother in pledge I for nothing I, 
And <the garments of the ill-clad> hast 

thou stripped off: 
<No water-to the weary> he.st thou given 

to drink, 
And <from the hungry> thou hast withheld 

bread: 
<A man of might> llto him II pertaineth the 

land, 

• Or : 11 His Bides are full 
of fat" -T.G. "His 

1·:ir~r <::fk.,~vi~ 

H.L.,O.G. 
b MJ..: II heaps." 
a Or: "[Noj for"--0.G. 

4.i.fi•. (', 
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And I the favonritcl dwelleth therein: 
<Widows> thou htLSt ..ent away empty, 
.\rnl ::thP arms of the fatherlessil thou dost 

crmih. 
<For thi' cau•e> I round about thee I are 

~ma.res, 

.\nd "dread startleth thee •uddenly; 
Or da.rkness-thou canst not see, 
And lie. flood of we.tersll covereth thee. 
Is not I Ql;oll I (in] the height of the hee.vens? 
Behold. then. the hea.d of the ate.rs. the.t they 

are high. 
Wilt thou any then. 

\Vhe.t doth Gou know? 
<Out through a thick cloud> ce.n he judge? 
llDe.rk cloudsll a.re a veil to him. e.nd he 

cannot see, 
Or <the ve.ult of the heavens> doth he 

we.lk 9 

<The pa.th of the ancient time> wilt thou 
mark, 

Which the men of iniquity' trod? 
Who were snatched awe.y before the time, 
. .\nd lie. •treamll we.shed a.way their founda

tion? 
Who he.cl heen saying unto Goo. 

Depa.rt from us! l\nd-
Whe.t cim the Almighty do for himself? 

Yet II hell he.cl filled their houses with good ! 
llThe counsel of the ln.wlessll then. is fe.r 

from me: 
The righteous she.II see e.nd rejoice, 
And <the innocent> •hall laugh them to 

scorn: 
<If our o.ssailo.nts' do not vanish> 
Then <their e.bunde.nce> a.fire' consumeth ! 

Shew thyself to be one with him-I pray 
thee-and prosper, 

<Thereby> she.II there come on thee blessing.• 
Accept_ I beseech thee. from his mouth

instruction,-
And le.yup his Bl\yings in thy heart. 
<If thou return unto the Almighty and 

•ubmit thyself, b 

If thou far remove perversity from thy 
tent>• 

'fhen le.y up. in the dust, precious ore, 
And <among the stones of the torrent-beds> 

tine gold: 
So she.II I the Almighty I become I thy precious 

ores I 
Yea glittering •ilver" unto thee! 
For llthenll <in the Almighty> she.It thou 

take exquisite delight, 
And she.It lift up-·nnto (!!;oil-thy face; 
Thou she.It me.ke entreaty unto him, and he 

will hee.r thee, 
And <thy vows> she.It thou pe.y; 

• 8ome cod. (w. Aram. 1 

Sep., Byr., Vu!.): "sball 
thy gajn be blessing " -
0.n. 

(w. 7 ee.r. pr. edne.) : 
u tent.a" (pl.)-G.n. 

d f!iJv!'!~~T.~.H~Gilv~! 
•SQ it shd be (w. Bep.)

G.n. 
' So in many MBB. (w. 4 

ear. pr. edne., Sep., Byr., 
Vu!.); but in some cod. 

minedwith~atlabour" 
-Davies. 'Very dubi
ous, perhaps Aeaps or 
bara (ingots) "-0.G. 

I 28 

30 

And thou she.It decree e. purpose. e.nd it she.II 
be fulfilled unto thee, 

And <upon thy ways> shall have shone a 
light; 

<When men ca.st themselves down> then 
thou sho.lt se.y Up ! 

And <him th&t is of downcl\St eye•> sha!l 
he save; 

He shall deliver the innocent,• 
And thou shalt esce.pe h by the pureness of thy 

he.nds. 

I Then responded Job. e.nd said:-

<Even to-de.y> is my complaint' rebellion?' 
llHis hl\ndll• is hee.vierthl\n my groaning. 

Oh that I knew where I might find him ! 
I would come even unto his dwelling-place; 
I would set out. before him. a plea, 
And <my mouth> w<>uld I fill with a.rgu

ments; 
I would note the words wherewith he would 

respond to me, 
And would ml\rk' wh .. t he would say to 

me. 
Would he <with fulness of might> contend 

with me? 
Ne.y, surely II hell would give heed to me! 
llThere' an upright ma.nil might reason with 

him, 
So should I deliver myself completely from 

my judge. 
Behold! <eastward> I go, but he is not 

there, 
And <westwo.rd> but I perceive him not; 
<On the north. where he worketh> but I get 

no vision, 
He hideth himself on the south' that I cannot 

see him. 
10 But llhell knoweth the way the.t I choo.e,• 

<Having tried me> I as gold I I she.II come 
forth. 

11 <Of his steps> my foot' taketh hold, 
<His we.y> have I kept, and not swer\'ed; 

12 <The command of his lips> and would not go 
he.ck, 

And <in my bosom>' have I tree.sured the 
words of his lips. 

13 But llhell is one." and who can tum him? 
<What his soul desired> he he.ih done. 

u Surely he will accomplish what is decreed for 
me, 

And <many such things> hath he in store.h 
10 111''or this ce.u•ell <from his presence> e.m I 

driven in fear, 
I diligently con•ider' and e.m kept be.ck from 

him in dree.d : 

•So it ehd be (w. Be;i.)
G.n. 

•So it shd be (w. Are.m., 
Sep., Syr., Vul.)-G.n. 

c So O.G. ; 11 bitterness," 

:; bni:!~11 ; 1 rio~~~~,: 
-Fuent; 11 a protest'' 
-Davies. 

•So it shd be (w. Sep. and 

Syr.). Cp. chap. xiii. 21; 
xix. 21-4J.n. Cp. O.G. 
457. 

e Ml. : " thfl way with 
me.'' 

r So it shd be (w. S•J!· and 
Vu!.). Cp. Ps. cx1x. 11 
-G.n. 

1 Cp. O.G. ea•. 7, •. 
b :Ml.: 0 are with him.'' 

23 
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Yea llGonll ha.th ma.de tiwid• my heart, 
And lithe Almightyll hBth put me in terror. 
Beea.use I wa.s not cut off hefore the darknes.•, 
Nor <before my face> did the gloom'• form 

a shroud. 

Wherefore <since from the Almighty times' 
Bre not hid> 

Have llhis knowing onesll• no vision of his 
days? 

<Boundaries> men move back," 
<Flocks> they seize and consume; 
<The a."'1 of the fatherless> they drive off, 
They take in pledge the ox of the widow ; 
They turn a.side the needy out of the way, 
JAt once I a.re the humbled• of the land ma.de 

to hide themselves. 
Lo! <[a.s] wild asses in the wilderness> they 

go forth with 1 their work 
Eager seekers for prey, • 
II The waste pie.in II yieldeth them food for 

their young ; 
<In the field-a. ma.n's fodder> they cut down, 
And <the vineyard of the lawless> they strip 

of its late berries ; • 
<Ill-clad> they are left to lodge without 

clothing, 
And have no' covering in the cold; 
<With the sweeping rain of the mountains> 
a~ they wet, 

And <through having no shelter> they 
embrare a rock. 

Men tear. from the breast. the fatherless, 
And <over the poor> they take a pledge; 
<Naked> they go about without clothing, 
And <famished> they ea.rry the sheaves; 
<Between their walls> are they exposed to 

the sun,h 
<Wine-presses> they tread, and yet are 

thirsty; 
<Out of the city-out of the houses>I they 

make outcry. 
And lithe soul of the woundedll calleth for 

help, 
And 11C!liob11 doth not regard it as foolish. 
II They II have become rebels against the light,
They are not acquainted with the ways 

thereof, 
Neither abide they in the paths thereof. 
<With the light> riseth the murderer 

He sllfyeth the poor and needy, • 
And <in the night> he becometh like a thief. 
And II the eye of the e.dultererll watcheth for 

the evening twilight. 
Saying Not an eye' will see me! 

<A covering for the face> he putteth on ; 
He brenketh. in the dark. into houses,
< By day> they lock themselves in,• 

•Bo Fuerst, Davies; 
11 broken 11 -T.G. 

ir So Fuerst i " despoil " -
0.G · "glean "-T G 
Davi~. . ., b II Fig, Of calamity"-

0.G, 
e Or : " those who know 

him." 
• Cp. Deu. xix. 14. 
e Or: "oppressed." 
c Some cOd. {w. 1 ear. pr. 

edn.): "t.o"-0.n. 

b So Fu. Or: 11 press out 
oil "-T.G., 0.G., De.vi..,. 

1 Bo it shd be (w. Bep.)-
G.n. ' 

11. Or: •1 Daytime for them 
ie eea.led up." Cp. O.G. 
868". 

I ,, 

18 

19 

20 

2'J 

They know not tloe light ; 
For <in the case of all such> morning tu 

them is the death-•he.de, 
For <to be recognised> is 11. death-she.de 

terror. 
Swift' is he on the face of the watel'8 
Speedily vaniRhed'• their share in th~ land, 
He• turneth not to the way of the vineyard•. 
ii Drought and heat II steal away snow water, 
II He.des II them who have sinned. 
Maternal love ·she.II forget him. the worm 

shall find him sweet 
No more shall he be re'uiembered, 
But perversity shall be shivered like o. tree. 
He oppresseth the barren who beareth not, 
And <to the widow> he doeth not good; 
Yea he draggeth along the mighty by his 

strength, 
He riseth up, and none hath assurance of life; 
It is given him to be secure. and confident, 
Yet llhis eyesll a.re upon their ways. 
They are exalted a. little. and are' not. 
Yea. having been laid low. <like a.II men> are 

they gathered, 
<Even a.s the top of a.n ear of com> do they 

hang down. 
But <if not> who then' can convict me of 

falsehood? 
Or make of no a.ccount my words? 

1 Then responded Bilde.d the Shuhite. and 25 
said:-

II Dominion and dree.dll are with him, 
Who causeth prosperity among his lofty ones;• 
Is' there a-ny number to his troops? 
And upon whom ariseth not his light? 
How then shall Ja mortal I be just I wit)l 

Goo I? 
Or how shall he be pure' who is born of a 

woman? 
Look a.s far as the moon. and• it ia not clear, 
And II the stars II are not bright in his eyes ! 
How much less' a mortal who is a creeping 

thing? 
Or a son of the earth-born who is a worm? 

I Then responded Job. and said:-

How' ha.st thou given help to one of no
strength? 

Given victory to an 11.rm of no-power? 
How' hast thou given counsel to one of 

no-wisdom? 
Or <effective wisdom> abundantly made 

-known? 
Whom' hast thou taught speech?• 
Whose inspiration' hath corue from thee? 

llThe she.desll iremble, 
Beneath the waters and their inhl\bitants; 
N o.ked' is he.des before him, 

d Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edns., Ara.m., e.nd S)T.) 
omit: 11 and "-0.n. 

• Ml.: "told words." 
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And there is no' covering to destruction ; 
Who stretcheth out the north over emptiness,• 
II angeth the earth upon nothingne.qs; 
\Vho hindeth up the wo>ters in his thick clouds, 
And the cloud is not rent b1meath them ; " 
\\'ho •hutteth-in the face of the throne, 
He •preadeth over it his cloud; 

"' A < hound&ry > hath he encircled on the face 
of the waters, 

As far as where light ends in darkness ; ' 
" 11The pillars of the he:wens!I are shaken, 

And are terrified at his rebuke : 
1" <By his strength> hath he excited the sea, 

And <by his skill> hath he shattered the 
Crocodile :• 

"' <By his spirit> 1111.th he arched the heavens,' 
His hand hath pierced' the fleeing serpont.' 

" Lo! I these I are the fringes of his way! 

27 

'" 

And what a whisper of a word hath been 
heard of him! 

But <the thunder of his might> who could 
understand?" 

' And Job again took up his measure. and said:

<As Gou hveth' who hath taken away my 
right, 

Even the Almighty. who hath embittered my 
i-;oul; 

All the while my inspiration is in me, 
And the spirit' of (!];ob is in my nostrils> 
Verily my lips shall not speak perversity, 
:\'or •hall limy tongueil utter deceit. 
J<':ir he it from me! that I should justify I you I,
< Even until I breathe my last> will I not 

let go mine integrity from me : 
<On my righteousness> have I taken fa.st 

hold. and will not give it up, 
~Iy heart shall not reproach any of my days. 
Let mine enemy' be a veritiiblyk lawless one! 
And llhe that lifteth himself up against mell 

one veritablyk perverse! 
lt'or what shall be the hope of the impious. 

though he graspeth with greed, 
When G'ob shall draw forth his soul?' 
<His outcry> will Goo hear, 
When there cometh upon him distress? 
Verily <in the Almighty> he will not find 

delight, 
Nor call on G'ob continually !m 

•Heb. : {ohu. Cp. Gen. i. 2. 
h In some cod. (quoted in 

the M ... •.) (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Aram. and Bep.) : 
"him" (or" it ")-G.n. 

both writte11 and 1·ead; in 
others (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edn•.,Alll.m., Byr.,Vul.): 
"ways " (pl.) both 
written and read-G.n. 

c "Unto the end of (= 
boundary betwn.) light 
e.nd .durkness" - 0.G. 
479•. 

11 Perh. a. poetical name for 
Egypt-Davies. 

eSu Fuerst. "The 
heavens are brightneBS 1' 
-T.G., Davies. 

r Bo T.G. The "eclip""· 
. dragon "-0.G. 
ti; So 1'ead ; Written ; II W8.Y8" 

(pl.). In BOme cod. (w. 
Sep.) : "way" (sing.) 

h So 0.G ... Comprehend" 
-Davies. 

i Or :_ 11 breath." 
'Cp. 0.G. p. 454• (kaph 

veritatUI). 
I ~- Dan. vii. 16. But GI. 

le:.-rl!~ft :~.~Pif'~~~ 
he lifteth up to God his 
soul" j or, "'When God 
deme.ndeth his soul 
(life) ,"-G.n. 

JR Or : " Though he call on 
God continut\.lly." 

ll 
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I would teach you. by the hand of Gou, 
<That which is with the Almighty> will I 

not conceal. 
Lo! If yell have !all of you I geen, 
Wherefore. then. is' it ![that ye are utterly 

without purposell? 
iiThisll is the portion of a lawless man with 

Gou, 
Th1tt <the heritage of tyrants-from th" 

Almighty> he shall receive. 
<If his children he multiplied> llfor themll 

[there is] the sword, 
And llhis offspring!! shall not be filled with 

bread; 
!!His survivors[[ <by pestilence> shall come 

to the grave, 
And dhis widows[[ shall not weep; 
<Though he heap up silver' like I dust I, 

And I like a pile I he prepare clothing> 
He may prepare. but 11the righteonsll shall 

put on, 
And <the silver> shall the innocent appor-

tion.a. 
He hath bnilt. like a moth. his house,
Like a hut, which a watcher' hath made. 
ii The rich man II shall lie down. and not do it 

age.in,b 
<His eyes> ha.th he opened. and then is' not. 
There shall reach him-like waters-[lterrorsll, 
<By night> a. storm-wind hath stolen him 

away; 
An east wind shall lift him up, a.nd he •hall 

depart, 
And it shall sweep him a.way out of his place; 
And He will cast upon him and not spare, 
<Out of his hand> sha.11 he' [[swiftly flee Ii; 
He shall clap over him his hands, 
And shall hiss him forth out of his place. 

<Thoui;:h there is' <for silver> a vein, 
And a place for the gold they refine; 

11 Iron II <out of the ore> is taken, 
And II stone II poureth out copper; 
<An end> ha.th one set to the d&rkneRS. 
And <into every extremity> is llheJ[ 

making search, 
For the stone of darkness and death-shade; 
He ha.th sunken a shaft. away from th!' 

inhabitants 
Places forsak~n by the foot, 
They hang down. <a.way from men> sway 

to a.nd fro; 
IJAs for the ea.rthll <out of it> cometh 

forth brea.d, 
And <under it> is upturned. as it were 

fire; 
<The place of sapphires> are the stones 

thereof, 
And it hath linuggets of goldii:-
A path. the vulture' hath not discerned, 
Nor hath the eye of the ha.wk' scanned it; 

a N .B. : the "eJl,velope" 
arrangement of lines, a~ 
in 88. ii. 14 ; IM. ix. 3; 
Mat. vii. 6. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Bep. and 
Byr.); or [!] "e.nd not 
withdraw ''-G.n. 

e Or: 11 it." 
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Ravenou• bewits• have not made & tre.ck 
thereof, 

Neither• he.th the lion' mo.rched thereon: 
<lfpon the flint> h:i.th he thrust forth his 

hand, 

10 

He ho.th turned up mountains by the root•; 
<Among the rocks> he.th he cut open 

streams, 
And <every precious thing> he.th his eye 

::-i.een: 
11 <From trickling> he restraineth I rivers I, 

And <some hidden thing> i• he hringing 
out to light> 

u Yet where cnn llWisdoml! he found? 
And where io' the ple.ce of understanding? 

1:1 ~lorte.I knoweth not the wa.y' thereof, 
Neithercan it he found m the le.ndof theliving; 

" :11'he re<ounding deep I he.th so.id. It' is 
I nut in mel ! 

Ancl lithe see.II he.th so.id, It is not' with me! 
" Pure gold cannot he given in its stead, 

Neither can silver' be weighed as the value' 
thereof; 

•• It cannot be put into the see.Jes against the 
gold of Ophir, 

With costly onyx_ or •apphire; 
17 Xeither gold nor cr.1 stal can compare with it, 

~or can l!the exchange thereof!! be e. vessel• 
of pure gold, 

1• II Core.I or cryste.I;l cannot be mPntioned, 
Yee. <a. possession> is whdom. above red 

coral ;e 
19 The topaz of Ethiopia co.nnot compare with it, 

<Against purest gold> can it not be weighed. 

"° Whence then cometh llwisdomll? 
And where is' the ple.ce of understanding? 

21 Seeing it hath been hid from the eyes of every 
living thing, 

And <from the hird of the heavens> hath it 
been concealed ? 

" liDestruction and dee.th II have so.id, 
<With our ea.rs> have we hen.rd the report 

thereof! 
!!3 11@oll11 understandeth the way thereof, 

And lihell discemeth the ple.ce thereof; 
•4 For II hell <unto the ends of the earth> 

rlirecteth his look, 
<Under a.II the heavens> he seeth; 

"-' :Me.king <for the wind> a. weight, 
And <the waters> he proved by meo.sure, 

"" <When he made <for the rain> a. decree, 
And a. way' for the lightning of thunders>! 

c'7 llThenll saw he it. e.nd dechi.red it, 
He settled• it. yea. also he searched it out; 

a Lit.: "sonsofelevation" 
(or u pride"). The 
larger ravenous beasts, 
11.11 the lion ; eo called 
from the pride of walk-

1• ~~:T~;'and not" j so 

~dwa0.on~:~:~~: 
[M.C.T.: "The lion hath 
not," etc.1 

• lio it ehd De (w. Bep.)-

0.n. 
d Some cod. (w, 1 ear. pr. 

edn., Aram., Sep., Vu!.) : 
'"veseele" (pl.)-G.n. 

e 'Where many prefer 
11 pearle"-Daviee. 

' So T.G.; \~r) "fo~ 
thunder-bolts - O.G., 
11 thunder-6.aeh "
Fuerst. 

• Bome cod. (w. fi ear. pr. 
ednH.): ''mo.rked "-G.n. 

"" And so.id to the son of earth. 
Lo! <the reverence ol the Lord>• 'that: 

is wisdom, 
And llto avoid evil:I is understnnding. 

1 And Job e.ge.in took up his measure.and said:- 2 9 

Oh that it were with me "" in the month• or 
old, 

As in the days when 11@oll11 used to wntch 
over me; 

When his le.mp ohone over my head, 
<By wh""8 light> I could go through 

darkness; 
As I was. in the days of my prime,• 
When lithe intimacy' of @oll11 w8" over my 

tent; 
While yet' the Almighty we.s with me. 
<Round a.bout me> were my young men; 
When my steps were bathed in milk, 
And lltherock:j poured out beside me. rivulets 

of oil: 
<When I went out to the gate unto the city, 
I In the open ple.ce i made ready my seat> 
Young men saw me. and hid themselves, 
And lithe e.gedil a.rose-they stood; 
II Rulers II restrained opeech, 
And <a. hand> laid they on their month ; 

10 llThe voice of nobles:! wa.s hushed, 
And 1: their tongue :I <to their pa.late> did 

clea.ve; 
11 <When lithe ee.rll bee.rd>. then it pronounced 

me happy, 
<When lithe eyeil saw> then it bare me 

witness; 
12 Because I used to deliver the oppre~ who 

was crying ont for a.id, 
The fatherless also. and him that had no 

helper; 
13 ii The blessing of him that was ready to perish I 

upon me was wont to descend, 
And <the heart of the widow> cnused I to 

sing for joy ; 
" <Righteousness> lputon.anditclothedme," 

<Like a robe and turban> was my I jnsticel; 
15 <Eyes> becam" I to the I blind I, 

And <feet to the le.me> was ::Ill!' 
•• <A father> wa.s 11 lil to the needy, 

And lle.s for thd cause which I knew not> 
used to search it out ; 

17 And I shivered the fangs of the perveroe, -
And <uut of his teeth> I tare the prey. 

lB Then so.id I. 
<Like e. stem> she.II I grow old.' 
Yee. <as the sand>• she.II I multiply dnys: 

19 II My root II is le.id open to the waters, 

a Heb.: 'tLlh6mi.lf. 

b ':__M/. G~.utO.G. i pr~~~ 
1

; 

maturity" -Davies; 
'

1 youthful freshneM ''
Fuerst. 

0 Or: "comisel"~.T.G. 
d Bo Fueret; and op. Lu. 

xxiv. 49. Leso prob. : 
u R.Dd it bu put me on" 
-T.G.; "e.nd it clothed 
itself in me, ae it were, 

became incan10.te iu me .. 

18';~ ;,.ii'.'fs ;1Hii~~;i~·' 
20. 

• Cp. Intro. Chap. II. 11. 
r So it i;hd be (w. Sep.)

G.n. 1•p. has "palm
etem.'' 

w Some .. a."ISoriteA point 
this MO fl.~- to ::::: "thl' 
phmnix'~-G.n. and G. 
Intro. Ma. 
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13 

And I the dew I shall lodge for the night in 
my boughs; 

I Mine honour I shell be young again with me, 
And limy bowll <in my hand> he renewed. 

<To me> men hcal'kened. and waited, 
And kept oilence for my counsel; 
<After I he.d spoken> they spake not again, 
And <upon them> used my speech to drop; 
And they waited <as for rain> llfor mell, 
And <their mouths> they opened wide for 

the spring-rain ; 
I laughed at them-they lost confidence, 
And <the light of my countenance> they 

suffered not to fail ; 
I chose out their way, 1md sat chief,
And abode. as king, in an army, 
As one who. to mourners. giveth comfort. 

llut llnowll they who are of fewer days than 
I. have poured derision upon me; 

Whose fathers I refused-
To set with the dogs of my Hock. 

<Even the strength of their hands> where-
fore' was it mine? 

<Upon them> vigour was lost ; • 
<In want and hunger> they were lean,•
Who u.ed to gnaw the dry ground,• 

A dark night of desolation ! 
Who used to pluck off the m&!lowd by the 

bushe.~, 

With the root of the broom for their food ; 
<Out of the midst> were they driven, 
Men shouted after thP.m. 88 after a thief; 
<In the fissures> of the ravines• he.d they 

to dwell, 
In holes of dust and crags ; 
<Among the bushes> used they to shriek,1 

<Under the bramble> were they huddled 
together: 

<Sons of the base. yea sons of the nameless> 
They were scourged out of the land. 

Rut II now II <their song> 8 have I become, 
Yea I serve them for a byword; 
They abhor me-have put themselves far from 

me, 
And <from my face> have not withht1ld

spittle ! 

<Because lmyh girdle I' he he.d loosened and 
had humbled me> 

Therefore <the bridle-in my presence> 
cast they off ; 

<0!1 my right he.nd> the young brood rose 
up,-

< :\iy feet> they thrust aside, 
.·\nd cast up a.go.inst me their earthworks of 

.Jestruction ; 
They brake up my path,-

• Gt. : "Over whom vigour • " In th~ (most) dreadful 
of ravines 0 -0.G. had patU!Ed "--0.n. • 

b Bo T.G. II Stiff." 11 life
lees"-O.G. "Solitary" 
-Fuenit. 

' Bo O.G. [nellt line un
certain,] 

• Plant growing in ealt 
marab-0.G. 

r Or: "bray." 
r Or: u music"= 11 ea.tire" 

-T.G. 11 Mockingsong" 
--0.G. 

h Wriettn: 11 his"; rtad: 
"my." 
Or: u bowstring." 
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<My engulphing ruin> they helped forward 
I unaided I; 

<As through a wide breach> came they on, 
<With a cr88hing noise> they rolled them

selves along. 

There are turned upon me terrors,-
1 Che.sed a.way 88 with a wind I is mine 

abundance, 
And <as a cloud> hath p88sed awe.y my 

prosperity. 

llNowll therefore <over myself> my soul 
ponreth itself out, 

There seize me days of affliction : 
llNightll boreth lmy bones I all over me,
And llmy sinewsll find no rest; 
<Most effectue.lly> is my skin' disfigured,•
<Like the colle.r•ofmy tunic>• it girdeth me 

about:d 
He hath c9.8t me into the mire, 
.A,nd I have become like dnst and ashes. 

I cry out for help unto thee. and thou dost 
not answer, e 

I stand still. and thou dost gaze e.t me ; 
Thou a.rt turned to become a cruel one 

unto me, 
<With the might of thy hand> thou 

a.ssailest me ; 
Thou liftest up me to the wind. thou 

carriest me awe.y, 
And the storm maketh me fa.int ; 1 

For I know that <unto death? thou wilt 
hring me back,1 

Even unto the househ of meeting for evety 
one living. 

Only <against a heap of ruins> will one not 
thrust a he.nd ! 

Surely <when one is in calamity-for that 
very rea.-on> is there an outcry for help. 

Verily I wept. for him whose lot W88 hard, 
Grieved was my soul. for the needy. 

Surely <for good> I looked. but there came 
in evil, 

And I waited for light. but there ca.me in 
darkness; 

I boiled within mr. • and rested not, 
There confronted me-days of afHiction ; 
<In gloom> I we.lked a.long. without sun, 
I n.rose-<in the convoce.tion> I cried out for 

help; 
<A brother> bece.me I to the brutes the.t 

howl, 
And a companion' to the birds that screech: 
l1My okinll turned hie.ck. and peeled off me, 
And limy bonesll burned with heat : 
'fhus is attuned to mourning-my lyre, 
And my flute. to the noise of them who weep. 

a Or: .. -~' ~y mantle dis
gw..,.., 

b Ml.: "moq,th." 

God. 
'" Diseipe.teth [me]"-

0.G. MS•. 5!r· Davies' 
H.L. 623'1 700 . " Or : " After the manner 

of a tight-fitting tunic." 
•CJ?. chap. ii. 9 note(Bep.); 

vti. 5. 
• N.B.: Direct e.ddreBS to 

:g.;·:~~.W-· 
I Ml.: .!'day." 
•Ml.: "Mybowclsbolled." 
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<A covenant> I solemnised for• mine eyes,
How then could I ge.ze upon e. virgin? 

Or whe.t would have been my portion of 
QI; ob from a.hove ? 

Or whe.t inheritRnce of the Almighty from 
on high? 

Is there not ce.le.mity. for the perveree? 
And misfortune. for the workers of iniquity~ 
Would II hell not see my we.ys? 
And <of a.II my steps> te.ke e.cconnt? 

Verily I walked not in fe.lsity, 
Nor did my foot' haste unto deceit:-

Let him weigh me in be.le.nces of righteous
ness,-

And let Ql;ob te.ke note of mine integrity! b 

<lfmy goings he.ve swerved from the we.y,
And <after mine eyes> hath gone my bee.rt, 
And <to my he.ndR> he.th adhered e.ny 

stain> 
Let me sow' but lle.notherll ee.t'. 
And let llwhe.t I he.ve springing up'I be 

uprooted! 

<If my bee.rt he.th been enticed unto e. woman, 
Or <by the door of my neighbour> I he.ve 

lien in we.it> 
Let my wife !grind to e.notherl, 
And <over her> let others bend! 0 

Surely the.t' he.d been e. shameful thing ! 
And the.t' e.n iniquity for the judges!• 
Surely <e. fire> he.d the.t' been. which <unto 

destruction> would he.ve consumed, 
And <of e.11 mine increase> had it tom up 

the root. 

<If I refused the right of my servant. or my 
he.ndme.id, 

When they contended with me > 
Whe.t then could I have done when Goo 

rose up? 
And <when he visited> whe.t could I he.ve 

answered him? 
Did not he who. in the womb. me.de me' 

make him'? 
And is not he who formed us in the body 

one'? 

<If I withheld-from plea.sure-the poor, 
Or <the eyes of the widow> I dimmed ; 

Or <used to ee.t my morsel a.lone, so the.t 
the fatherless did not ee.t thereof ; 

Surely <from my youth> he grew up to 
me. as to a fe.ther, 

And <from my birth> 0 I acted e.s guide to 
her: 

<If I se.w one perishing for lo.ck of clothing, 
Or that the needy' he.d no covering ; 
<If his loins 1 did not bless me,• 

: ~:: ::bt:~~::D;:,;:' ' W1·itten: "loin" (sing.) i 
1·ead: u loins'' (dual, as 
usually). In BOme cod. c Ml.: "kneel." .. 

•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edne.) : "a judicial in
iquity." Cp. ver. 28. In 
some cod, the Mass. 
says, "read judicial." 

e m. : OI from the womb 
of my mother." 

!~~;;:. ~- (l~8.i) em;,-~&; 
wrieten and read-G.n. 

1 11 Where the clothed loins 
are conceived "" hlelll!ing 
charitable giver "-0.G. 
323. 

I 
I 

2J 

Or if <with the fleece of my lambs> he did 
not warm himself ; 

<If I shook - age.inst the fe.therless - my 
hand, 

When I saw in the gate. his need of my 
help> • 

Let limy shoulder:! <from the shoulder
ble.de > fa.II, 

And limy armll <from the upper hone> he 
broken; 

For <n. dread unto me> was calamity from 
Goo, 

And <from his majesty> I could not escape.• 

2.1 <If I me.de gold my ste.y, 
And <:to precious mete.I> said. 

fidence ! 
My con-

<If I rejoiced because great we.s my sub
stance, 

And <an abundance> my hand had dis
ccwered; 

26 · <If I looked e.t the sun. when it fie.shed forth 

27 

:JO 

"' 

34 

light, 
Or e.t the moon. me.jestice.lly marching &long ; 
And befooled secretly was my heart, 
So that my ha.nd kissed my mouth> 

llTha.t tooll had been a judicial iniquity,b 
For I should have bee11 false to G<Jo 

above. 

<If I rejoiced in the misfortune of him th&t 
ha.ted me, 

Or exulted when calamity found him;
Neither did I suffer my pe.lat<>' to sin, 
By asking. with a curse. for his 0 life:• 

<If the men of my household• have not 
so.id, 

Oh for some of his flesh-we cannot get filled, 
<Outside> the sojourner' lodged not for 

the night, 
<My doors-to the wayfe.rer> I threw 

open. 

<If I covered. like Ad&m.' my tmnsgres
sions,8' 

By hiding in my bosom mine iniquity> 
Then let me be made to tremble at a great 

throng_ 
Yea. let II the contempt of families II terrify 

me, 
So the.t. keeping silence. I shall not go out 

of the door! 

Oh that I had one to hear me. 
Lo I my crossmark. 
Ma.y lithe Almighty II answer me! 

And would that <e. book> mine opponent 
he.d written ! 

a Or : " And beca.W*I of 
hiB loftiness I can do 
no~~lf," · ["ha,·e no 
ability -0.G.J. 

bQr 9.8 UM ehd su.y: "a.n 
inlquity in the eye of the 
law." 

-G.n. 
dU,: "soul." 
• lll. : '"men of my tent." 
'Or pe1·h. : .. a. man of low 

d"lfl""·" 

•A ep. v.r. (.revfr): "their." 
In some ood. a lll&Bs. 
note: ''Read, 'mylife' '' 

•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. 
pr. eJns., Sep., Vu!.) : 
'' tmn~ssion" (sing.) 
-G.n. 
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Oh ! would I not <upon my shoulder> lift 
it, 

Or bind it e.s a crown upon me; 
<The number of my footsteps> I would 

declare to him, 
<Like a noble> would I draw near to 

him. 

<If <against me> my ground used to cry 
out, 

And <together> my ridges did weep; 
<If <the strength thereof> I used to eat. 

without payment, 
And <the soul of the holders thereof> I made 

groan>• 
<Instead of wheat> let there come forth 

bramble. 
And <instead of barley> a bad-smelling ~ 

weed! 

Ended are the words of Job. 

Elil!ll, " Young Man, perceivi'.ng the Fnilu,.e of 
Job's Three F1-iemls to answe1· the A.ffticted 
One, thinkli to succeed where they luti"e failed, 
and makes a Series of Eloquent Speeches. 

32 1 So these three men ceased to respond to 
Job, because II he II was righteous in their" 
eyes. 2 Then was kindled the anger of 
Elihu. son of Barachel the Buzite of the family 
of Ram, - <a.g,.inst Job> we.s kindled his 
anger, because he justified his own soul rather 
than God ; •and <against his three friends> 
we.s kindled his anger, - because that they 
found not a response, and condemned 
God.• •But IJElilmll ha.d waited for 
Job with words, ooca•1se the others were older' 
than he. • Howbeit <when Elihu saw that 
there was no' response in the mouth of 
the three men> then we.s kindled his 
anger. 6 So then Elihu. son of Barachel 
the Buzite. responded and said :-

1 Young I am I'. whereas llyelJ are aged, 
<}'or this cause> I faltered. and feared

To shew my knowledge unto you : 
I said. 

IJDayslJ should spea.k,-
And lithe multitude of yearsll should make 

known wisdom. 
llYet surelyll there is a spirit in men, 
And lithe inspiration of the Almightyll 

giveth them understanding ; 
IJGreat menll may not' be wise', 
Nor llelderslJ understand justice. 

111 IJThereforell I said. 
Hearken unto me, 
I will shew my knowledge-IJeven llJ, 

• Or: 11 tormented to 
death"- Fuerst. "And 
the life of Its owners I 
have caused them to 
breathe out "-0.G. 

• " AB the Sep. rightly has 
it"--0. Intro. 861. 

• 'f.hjo~?";aZ~b== 

by the Bopherim for the 
original reading, 11 God," 
because this '" was con
sidered blasphemous." 
11 The context BhoWB that 
the original reading ill 
preferable"-G. Intro. 

,861. [Cp. also chap. 
xxxiv. 6J. 

II 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

Lo ! I waited for your words. 
I kept giving ear for your roe.sons, 
Until ye should search out what to suy; 
Yea <unto you> gave I diligent heed,
But lo! there wae. for Job. nothing to con-

vince, 
Nor could one of you answer his speeches. 
<Lest ye should say, We have found out 

wisdom>. 
IJGODll must put him to flight. not man. 
<Since he directed not to me' discourse> 
Therefore <with your speeches> will I not 

reply to him. 

They were dismayed_ they responded no more, 
They suffered speech to forsake them ; 
<Though I waited> yet could they not 

speak, 
Surely they came to a stand. they responded 

no more. 

17 I will respond II even I-on my part I', 
I will shew my knowledge. II even I II ! 

is For I am full of discourse, 
The spirit in my bosom I presseth me on I. 

19 Lo! limy bosom:! is like wine not opened, 
<Like new wine-skins> it will burst. 

20 I will speak. that I may freely breathe, 
I will open my lips and respond. 

21 Let me be partial to no man, 
And <unto no son of earth> give flattering 

titles, 
:?2 Surely I know not how to give flattering titles, 

How soon' might my Maker' take me away ! 

But <in very deed> hear. I pray thee. Job. 33 
my discourse, 

And <to all my word•> give thou ear. 
Lo ! I pray thee. I have opened my mouth, 
My tongue. with my palate. hath spoken. 
Mine utterances come straight from mine own 

heart, 
And <what I know> my lips have truly 

spoken; 
IJThe spirit of Gooll hath ma.de me, 
And lithe inspiration of the Almightyll giveth 

me life. 

<If thou art able tn answer me> 
Set in order before me-take thy stand ! 
Lo ! I' am like thyself' toward Goo, 
<From clay>• have I been nipped off• llcven 

Ill! 
Lo ! II my terror II will not startle thee,' 
Nor limy handll •I upon thee I be heavy. 

But thou he.st spoken in mine· ears, 
And <the sound of words> I heard:

Pure' am I I I. without transgression,
Clean' am UllJ, and have no iniquity; 

10 Lo ! <occasions of hostility > would he find 
age.inst' me, 

He counteth • me an enemy to him ; 

• Cp. chap. iv. 19: x. 9; 
2 Cor. v. 1. 

• Bo lit., after the manner 
•of the po~. . .. 

9 
• 

Cp. ehap. u:. 84; nu .• I • 
icx:iii.16. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Sep., Byr., Vol.) : 
"That he may count"
G.n. 
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11 He putteth-in the stocks-my feet, 
He watcheth all my paths. 

12 J,o ! <in this> thou he.st 11ot been right-let 
n10 a.nswer thee, 

For i 6Db I is greater than I man I· 
ia Wherefore <ag11.inst him> hast. thou con

tended? 
For <with none uf his reason•> will he 

respond. 

" For <in one way> Gou' may speak,-
And <in a second way> one may nut heed 

it:-
15 <In a drea.m, a vision• of the night. 

When a deep sleep falleth upon men, 
In slumberings upon the bed> 

16 llThenll uncovereth he the e!\r of men, 
A11d <on their correction> a.flixeth a seal; 

17 To turn a son of earth from his• deed, 
While yet <pride> from man he concealeth : 

is Be keepeth back his so1d' from the pit, 
And his life' from passing away by a weapon. 

1• Or he is che.stised with pain. upon his bed, 
And !!the strife of his bones!! is unceasing ! 

20 So that his life maketh loathsome [his] food, 
And his soul'. dainty meat; 

21 His flesh we.steth away out of sight, 
And bared are the bones once unseen ; 

""' So doth hi.• soul' draw nem• to the pit, 
And his life' to the injlictcrs of ~ath.: c 

•3 <If there hath been near him a messenger 
who could interpret-• 

One of a thousand, 
To declare to the son of earth His upright

ness> e 

Then hath he shewed him favour, and said, 
Set him freer from going down to the pit, 
I have found a price of redemption! 

Hie flesh hath been made fresher than a 
child's,• 

He hath returned to the days of his youth; 
He made supplication unto 6ob. who hath 

accepted him. 
And he hath beheld his fe.ce with a shout of 

triumph, 
Th us hath he given back to man his righteous-

ness. 
He sang before men, and said, 

I sinned, and <uprightness> I perverted, 
Yet he requited me not; 
H< hath ra,naomed myh sou/ f•·om passing 

away into the pit,-
A nd l!my 1 lifell <in the light> shall have 

vision. 

a Some cod. (w. Sep., Byr., 
Vul.): 0 in a v."-G.n. 

•Ao it •hd be (w. Byr., 
Vul.)-G.n. 

° Cp. 1 Ch. xxi. 15 ; Ps. 
lxxviii. 49; Lu. xii. 20. 

d Cp. John i. 18. 
•~:;,what is right for 

r qt.: "ransom ~1b:~.,"-\as 
m chaps. v. 20, VJ. 28 -
G.n. 

KOr: "boy's." 
b Bo w1·itt~n ; but read: 

11 his.'' In some cod. 
(w. 4 ear. pr. edns., Sep. 
Syr.): "my" is both 
written e.nd read j but in =· ~~"iv~.r:.~;, 
is both wriUen and read 
-G.n. 

I Bo writkn ; but read : 
u his." In aome ood. 

~;wiiii •~ifrbo~'' :ft;~~ 
e.nd rMd ; but in otheI11 
(w. ri ear. pr. edne., 

29 Lo ! <all these things> doth Gou work, 
Two ways, three, with n. man; 

so To bring back hu soul from thA; pit, 
To enli{Jhten with the light of the livinJ. • 

•1 Mark well, 0 Job, and hearken to me, 
Be silent, and ii I II will speak: 

:n <If there is anything to say> reply to me, 
Speak, for I desire to justify thee; 

"" <If not> do !!thou!! hearken unto me, 
Be silent. that I may teach thee wisdom. 

t Furthermore Elihu responded, and said:- 84 
Hear. ye wise men, my words, 
And !lye who know!! give ear unto me; 
For !!the earl! trieth words, 
As !!the pa.late!! te.steth in eating. 
<What is right> let us choose for ourselves, 
Let us know. among ourselves, what is good ; 
For Joh hath s.'1.id-

1 am righteous, 
But !!Goo!! hath turned away my right; 
<Concerning mine own right> shall I tell 

.. falsehood? 
Incurable' is my diseue-not for any trans· 

greasion. 
What man is like Jo\> ? 
He drinketh in scoffing like water; 
And i• on the way to keep company. with the 

workers of iniquity, 
And. to walk with lawles.• men. 
For he he.th said. 

It profiteth not a man, 
When II his good plce.sure!! is<With God. 

10 Wherefore. ye men of mind.• hearken unto 
me,-

Fa1· be it, that !!Goo!! should he lawless, 
Or II the Almighty !I be perverse! 

n For <what n.ny son of earth doeth> h" 
repayeth him, 

And <according to every man's course> he 
causeth him to find. 

12 !!Nay, verily!! IGool will not condemn un
justly,-

Nor !!the Almighty I! pervert justice. 
13 Who' set him in charge of the earth? c 

Or who' appointed [himl the whole world? 
" <If he should set against him his heart, 

<Hie spirit and his inspiration> I unto him
self I he should withdraw> 

1• All flesh together' I.would cease to breathe I, 
And ilthe earth-born!! lunto dustl would 

return.• 

16 <If then [thou he.st] understanding> hear 
this, 

Give thou ear to the tee.ching' of my words:-
1~ Shall II the very hater of right!! control? 

Or <the just-the mighty one> wilt thou 
condemn? 

A.ram.) : u his" is both 
writeen and read-G.n. 
[N.B.: If 11 bis" be 
preferred in this oonplet, 
the indentstion shd stop 
at the previona line.j 

•Or: "life.11 Cp.Pe.lvi. Ut 

b U.: uheart"; but cp. 
Pro. vi. 82, n. 

' 1\11. : " Who laid oharge 
on him ea.rthwards ! '' 

• Cp. Gen. ill. 19. 
• Cp. O.G. 877, S, a (I). 
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21 
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"" 
01 
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37 

Doth one say to & king. Abandoned 
one!• 

Or Lawless one ! unto nobles? 
Jo'ur he hath shewn no respect of persons unto 

princes. 
Neither hath he recognised the rich rather 

thu.n the poor! 
For <the work of his hands> &re they &II. 
..::Inn moment> they die. even in the middle 

of the night,-
A people a.re convulsed when they Pll"S &we.y, 
A mighty one is removed" II without handll; 
For II his eyes II &re on the ways of e. tnan, 
And <a.II his foot•teps> he beholdeth,-
No' darkness. &nd no' death-shade, 
Where the workers of iniquity' m&y hide. 
}'or <unto no man> doth he appoint a 

repetition, -
In going unto Goo. in judgment; 
He sh&ttereth mighty ones unsearchably, 
. .\nd setteth up others in their stead: 
I Therefore I he observeth their works,-
..\nd overturneth [them] in a. night, 1md they 

are crushed ; 
<In the place of lawless men> hath he 

1·ha.stised them. 
l n presence of beholders. 
i!Fore.•much:I as they turned from following 

him, 
Aud <none of his ways> did they .teach; 
Cnusing to reach him the outcry of the 

poor, 
Yea <the outcry of the op)Jressed> he 

heareth. 
<When llhell giveth quiet> who then shall 

condemn? 
. .\nd <when he hideth [his] lace> who then 

•hall sing of him? 
\Vhether unto a nation or unto m:tnkind 

altogether, 
That impious men may not reign, 
Nor be ensnarers of the people. 
For <unto GOD> hath one [ever] said-

1 have borne punishment. 
I will not be perverse ; 
<What I see not> do llthouil shew me, 
<If II perverseness II I have wrought> I will 

do it no more? 
<According to thy mind> must he requite it. 

the.t thou hast refused ? 
Fur llthoull must choose. and not 11111, 
<What then thou knowest> speak! 
llThe men of mind II will say to me, 
Yea any wise man hearkening unto me:

:1.Jobii <without knowledge> doth speak, 
And llhis wordsll are not with discretion. 
Would that Job might be tested to the 

uttermost, c 

For replying' with the men of iniquity: 
For he addeth-unto his sin-I rebellion I 
<In our midst> he clappeth his hands, 
And multi)Jlicth his sn.yings against Goo. 

• Cp. 1 B. i. 18 : ii. 12. 
•Ml. : "They remove (de-
~e) "-prob. active for 

1 Moreover Elihu responded. and R&id :- 36 

<This> dost thou think to be right? 
Thou hast said-

My righteousness is more than Gon's. 
For thou dost say. 

How can one profit by thee? 
How can I benefit. more than by my sin? 

11111 will answer thee pliiinly,• 
And thy friendsh with thee. 

Look at the heavens and >10e,-
And survey the skies-they are l1igher th:tn 

thou. 
<If thou sinnest> what canst thou work 

against him? 
Or <if thy transgressions be multiplied> 

what canst thou do unto him? 
<If thou art righteous> what canst thou give 

unto him? 
Or what <at thy hand> can he accept? 
<Unto a man like thyself> might thy law

lessness [reach], 
And <unto a son of the earth-born> thy 

righteousness. 
<By reason of the multitude of oppressions> 

[men] me.ke outcry, 
They cry for help, by reason of the a.rm of the 

mighty;• 
10 But none saith-· 

Where is '6l'ob my maker, 
Who giveth songs in the night; 

11 Who teacheth us more than the beasts of 
the earth, 

And <beyond the bird of the hc1wens> 
giveth us wisdom? 

12 liTherell [men) make outcry. and he answereth 
not, 

Because of the e.rrogance of evil-doers. 
"' Howbeit <vanity> will Goo not hear, 

Yea II the Almighty II will not regard it. 
" How much less when thou sayest thou wilt 

not regard him ! 
llThe causell is before him. and thou must 

wait for him. 
15 But llnowll <bece.use it~is not so> [thou 

sayest]-
His anger he.th punished, 
And yet he.th he not e.t all known of trans

gression ;d 
JO Thus llJobll vainly' openeth his mouth, 

<Without knowledge> he multiplieth words. 

1 And Elihu o.dded and said :- 38 
Restrain thyself for me a Ii ttle. e.nd I will 

shew thee, 
That <yet-for '6l'Ob> there is justifice.tion. 0 

I will bring my knowledge froru afe.r, 
And <to my MakE>r> will I attribute 

righteousness. 
For <of e. tmth-not fe.lse> a.re tny words, 
l!One of competent knnwledgc!I is with thee. 

a Lit. : " with word.a." 
• Cp. chap. xx:.Oi. 1, 8. 
c Or : 11 multitudes." 
• Other rende1ingR of thi~ 

verse have been -pro
posed. 

e Ml.: "yetforG. are there 
wordR." 
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Lo! llGoDil is mighty. yet will he not despise, 
Mighty' in vigour of mind;• 
He will not keep alive one who is lawless, 
But <the right of oppressed ones> will he 

grant; 
He will not withdraw-from a righteous one 

-hi• eyes,-
But <with kings on the throne> 

He hath seated men b triumphantly. and 
they have bP,en exalted. 

But <if, bound in fetters, 
They have been captured with cords of afflic

tion> 
Then ha.th he declared to them their deed, 
And their transgressions - that they were 

wont to behave themselves proudly; 
10 Thus hath he uncovered their ear toe. we.ming, 

And said - that they should tum from 
iniquity. 

11 <If they would hearken. and serve> 
They should complete their days. in pros

perity, 
And their yea.rs. in pleasantness; 

10 But <if they would not hearken> 
I By e. weapon I should they pass aw8:y. 
And breathe their last. no one knowmg. 

10 Yee. lithe impious in heartll should store up 
anger,c 

They should not cry for help. when he bound 
them. 

H Their soul should die in youth, 
And their life. among the unclean.• 

10 He would deliver the humbl..d in his humilia· 
ti on, 

And would uncover-in oppression -their ea.r. 

10 Yea he might even have allured thee-
Out of the mouth of straitness. 
[Into] a wide spn.ce-no narrowness there,

And lithe food set down on thy te.blell should 
have been full of fatness. 

17 But <with the plea.• of e. lawless one> thou 
art full, 

II Plea• and sentence II will take fa.st hold. 
1• <Because there is wrath> 

[Beware] lest he take thee away with a 
stroke, 

Then let not lie. great ransom II mislead thee. 
rn Will he value thy riches? 

N e.y not precious ore, 
Nor all the forces of strength. 

20 Do not pant for the night, 
When peoples disappear from their place. 

21 Beware. do not tum unto iniquity, 
For <this> thou ha.st chosen rather than 

affliction. 

22 Lo llGoDll exalteth himself by his strength, 
Who' like him' doth teach? 

23 Who' enjoined on him' his way? 
And who' ever said, 

Thou ha.st wrought perversity ? 

• u.: u heart n; but cp. 
Prov. vi. 82. 

b Lit.~ uthem." 
• Cp. Rom. ii. 6. 

d Ml. : "devotees," 0 male 
l'r.,.titutes." 

"' Judgment"---:0.G. 

24 Remember. that thou extol his wol'k, 
Of which men have sung ; 

"" II Every son of ea.rthll hath viewed it, 
II Mortal me.nil looketh at it from afar. 

"" Lo llGooll is greater than we can know, 
<The number of his yea.rs> even pMt finding 

out! 
27 For he draweth up drops of water, 

They trickle as re.in through his mist; 
2S With which the clouds flow down, 

They drnp on man in abundance. 
2S But surely none can understand the burstings• 

of the cloud, 
The crashing of his pavilion ! 

!J4l Lo! he hl\th spread out over it. his lightning, 
<The bed of the sea> he.th he covered. 

31 For <by tho"" things> he executeth jndg
men t on peoples, 

He giveth food in abundance : 
oo <Upon both hands> he putteth a covering 

of lightning, 
And la.yeth command upon it e.gain•t a.n 

a.ssaile.n t : 
3a His rolling thunder telleth concerning him.

The cattle. even. concerning him that is 
coming up.b 

Yea <at this> my heart quaketh, 37 
And starteth up out of its place. 
Hear ! oh hear! the raging of his voice, 
llA growling sound al•oll <out of his 

mouth> goeth forth : 
<Under the whole heavens> he letteth it 

loose, 
IHis lightning alsol unto the wings• of the 

earth; 
<After it> roareth a voice. 
He thundereth with his voice of majesty, 
Nor will he hold them be.ck. when his rnice is 

heard. 
Goo thundereth with his voice. wonderfully, 
Doing great things. which we cannot know : 
:For <to the snow> he M.ith. Fall earth-

wards,-
Also to the downpour of min, yea the ilo•rn

pour of his mighty rains. 
<On the hand of every man> he setteth a 

see.I, 
That a.II men may take note of his doing." 
So then the wild-beast hath gone into 

covert, 
And <in its lairs> doth it remain. 
<Out of a chamber cometh e. storm-wind, 
And <out of the north>• cold. 

10 <By the breath of GoD> is given-frost, 
And lithe breadth of watersll is congealed;' 

11 Also <with moisture> burdeneth he the 
thick cloud, 

He disperseth his lightning'-cloud; 

a So Fuerst. '' Expan-
sion'' - T.G., Davies. 
11 Spreading out ''-0.G. 

: ~·~. i! ~e8x~~::f ties." 
•Bo it shd be (w. Aram.) 

e o;.~··~itorth winds'' (ml.: 

11 scatterers'') -T.O. and 
0:0. "'Northern con
stellations ''-Fuen1t. 

' Or : u The broad water 
is in a narrow l'hannel" 
-Davies. "Frozen''-
0.0. 
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Yeo. lithe se.merl <in circles> turneth itself to 
.. nd fro. by his steering them to their work, 

Whithenmever he commo.ndeth them. over 
the foce of the world tow,.rds the earth.• 

\Vhether <a..• e, rod. o; for his earth, 
Or in lovingkindness> he causeth it to come. 

Give thou ear unto this. 0 Job, 
Stii.y. and consider well the wonders of 

Gon:-
Canst thou get to know of lmob'9 giving 

charge over them, 
Or of the causing of the lightning of his cloud 

to <hine forth? 
Co.nst thou get to know concerning h the , 

poising&' of the thick cloud, 
The wonders of one who is perfect in 

knowledge? 
That thy garments should be hot when he 

quieteth the eo.rth from the south? 
Didst thou spread out. with him. the skies, 

Strong 11S a molten mirror? 
Let uo• know what we shall say to him, 
We cannot set in order. by re11Son of darkness. 
Shall it be declared to him-that I would 

speak? 
<Were e,ny man to say aught> he might be 

destroyed?• 
Yet llnowll men see not the light. 
Bright' though it is' in the skies, 
When Ila windll hath passed over. and 

cleansed them. 
<Out of the north> a golden light' cometh, 
<Upon lmoll> is fearful splendour: 
Ii The Almighty. whom we have not fully 

found out. is gre"t in vigour,-
Neither <justice nor abounding righteous

ness> will he weaken.• 
llThereforell do men revere him, 
He will not regard "ny who are wise in 

heart.h 

A Divine Voice Interposes. 

38 1 Then Yahweh responded to Job. oat of a 
storm. and s"id :-

Who' is' it that da.rkeneth counsel 
By word•. without knowledge ? 

nird. I pray thee-like a strong man-thy 
loins, 

That I may ask thee.1 and inform thou me: 

Where wast thou. when I founded the earth? 
Tell. if thou knowest understanding! 
Who' set the measurements thereof. if thou 

knowest?k 

a 41 The world of earth 
(earthly w"rld, the whole 
expanse of f"&rtb) " -
0.G. 

b Gt.: "Canstthouftyon" 
·-G.n. 

c Or : " eailinga " - Fuerst, 
Davie". 

rt Bo one aobool of MasHo
rites; the other has 
11 me" written, e.nd" us" 
rMll; but some cod. (w. 
Sep. and Byr.) have 
11 me" wriUen and read 

-G.n. 
eMt.: 11 swe.llowedup." 
'Cp. O.G. 262'. 
•Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.): 

"'e.nswer"-G.n. 
h Presumably = wise in 

their own conceit. 
' Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 

edns.) : 11 I will ask 
thee." Cp. chap. xi. 7 
-G.n. 

II Or : 11 when thou canst 
ascertain.'' 

Or who' stretched ou~ over it a line? 
Whereon' were the pedestals thereof sunk? 
Or who laid the comer stone thereof;-

When the morning stars sang together, 
And all the sons of God shouted for joy ? 

Or [who] shut in. with double doors.• the sea, 
When. bursting out of the womb. it came forth; 
When I put a cloud as the garment thereof, 
And a thick cloud as the swaddling-band 

thereof; 
10 And brake off for it my boundary," 

And fixed a har and double doors ; 
11 And said-

< Hitherto> she.It thou come and no 
further,-

And <here> shalt thou• set a limit to the 
majesty of thy waves? 

12 <Since thy days [began] hast thou com
manded the morning? 

Or cu.used the dawn to know its place; 
1:1 That it might lay hold of the wings• of the 

earth, 
And the lawless be shaken out of it? 

1• It transform~th itself like the clay of a seal, 
So that things stand forth like one "rrayed ; 

15 That their light may be withdrawn from the 
lawless, 

And lithe lofty arm II be shivered. 

is Hast thou entered as far as the springs of the 
sea? 

Or <through the secret recesses of the 
resounding deep> hast thon wandered? 

17 Have the gates of death been disclosed to thee? 
And <the gates of the death-shade> couldst 

thou descry? 
is Hast thou well considered. even the breadths 

of the earth ? 
Tell-if thou knowest it n.11 ! 

19 Where then is the way. the light shall abide?" 
And <the darkness> where then is its place? 

20 That thou mayest conduct it unto the bound 
thereof, 

And that thou mayest perceive the paths to 
its house. 

21 Thou knowest. for <then> hadst thou been 
born! 

And <in number> thy days are many! 

22 Hast thou entered into the treasuries of the 
snow? 

And <the treasuries of the hail> couldst 
thou see? 

2s Which I have reserved for a time of distress, 
For the day of conflict a.nd of war? 

2~ Where then is the way the lightning is parted? 
The east wind spreadeth itself abroad over 

the earth. 
20 Who' hath cloven-for the torrent-a channel? 

Or a way for the lightning of thunders ; ' 
26 To give rain over the no-man's land, 

o. = 11 be.nka ''-Fuerst. 
h " Shore " = u brake off 

the rocks of the shore " 
-Fuerst. 

c Bo it shd be (w. Amm., 

Syr. and Vul.)-G.n. 
d Poet. = 11 ends." 
e Or: II rest." 
r Baiiie "" chap. u:vili. 26. 

Bee n. there. 
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:!!'• 

:;o 

The desert. where no son of earth is; 1· 

'fo satisfy the wild and the wilderness, 
To cause to spring forth the meadow • of 

young grass? 
Hath the rain a father! 
Or who hath begotten the drops• _of dew? 
<Out of whose womb> came forth the ice? 
And <the hoar-frost of the heavens> who 

hath given it birth? 
<Like a stone> are the waters congealed, 
And II the face of the roaring deepll becumeth 

firm! 

:n Canst thou bind the fetters of the Pleiades ?0 

Or <the bands of Orion>• canst thou unloose? 
"' Canst thou bring forth the signs of the 

Zodiac 0 ea.ch in its sea...~n? 
Or <the Bear' and her Young> canst thou 

lead?• 
;J;J Knowest thou. the statutes of the heavens? 

Or didst thou appoint his dominion over the 
earth? 

"' Canst thou lift up. to the thick cloud. thy voice, 
And the overflow of waters cover thee ? 

"" Canst thou send forth the lightnings, 
So that they go, 
And say to thee, Behold us? 

36 Who hath put-into cloud-forms•-wisdorn? 
Or who hath given-to the meteor1-·under

standing? 
37 Who ce.n count the thin clouds. in wisdom? 

And <the bottles of the heavens> who' can 
empty out; 

36 When the dust is cast into a clod,• 
And the lumps are bound together? 

39 Wilt thou hunt-for the Lioness-·prey? 
Or <the craving' of the Strong Lion> wilt 

thou satisfy ; 
"' When they settle down in dens, 

Abide in covert. for lying in wait? 

" Who' prepareth for the Raven his nuurish
ment,m-

When his young ones-unto Goo-cry out, 
[When] they wander for lack of food? 

39 l Knowest thou the season when the Wild 
Goats of the crags" beget ? 

< l'he bringing forth of the hinds> canst 
thou observe ? 

Canst thou count the months they fulfil ? 
Or knowest thou the time when they give birth? 
They kneel down. <their young> they bring 

forth, 

•Or: " growth" - O.G. 
(!) •1 Oasis of tender 
herba.ge. 11 

b Or: "wellingB"-Daviee. 
Some : 11 reservoi.ni." 

c Or: u the Cltlster," chap. 
ix. 9. 

d Or: u the Giant.'' 
•So T.G. ; 11 perhaps (or 

coD.Btellation" [lling.]l-
0.0.661 •, b, '"Jupiter" 
-.Fuemt ; '" the northern 
coD.BtellatioDB "-Davies. 

r0r: "tbeWain." 
• Cp. chap. Ix. 9. 
b 80 Fuerst; "cloud· 

la.yera"-0.G.; but 
"reins" -·r.o. and 
Davies. 

I So Fuerst j u mind 11 -

T.0. ll.lld navies. 
II Or : '" Where dust tlOWH 

into a molten 111&88 ''
T.O. 

l Lit.: "life" (~agah). 
Prob. (like •"1JhUh) ; 
11 appetite." So 0.0. 
("activity uf hunger"). 

•Or: 11 prey "-Davies. 
• Or : 11 chamois." Cp. PB. 

oiv. 18. 

<Their pain<> they throw off; 
Their young become strong_ they grow up m 

the open field, 
They go out. and return not unto them. 

Who' hath sent forth the Wild A!IS free? 
And <the bands of the swift·ruuner>• who 

hath loosed? 
Whose hou><e' I have mil.de the w ... te plain, 
And his dwellings_ the land of salt: 
He laugheth at the throng of the city, 
<The •houtings of the driver> he heareth 

not; 
He e!!Pieth the mountains his pasture

ground, 
And <after e•·ery green thing> maketh 

•earch. 

Will the Wild-Oxb be pleased to be thy 
servant? 

Or lodge for the night hy thy crib? 
10 Canst thou bind the wild-ox so that-with 

the ridge--<1hall run his cord.? 
Or will he harrow the furrows' after thee? 

n Wilt thou trust in him. because of the great
ness of his strength? 

Wilt thou leave unto him thy toil? 
12 Wilt thou put faith in him_ that he will bring 

back thy seed? 
And that' <corn for thy threshing-floor> he 

will gather? 

13 <The wing of the Ostrich that wa,·eth itself 
joyfully> 

Is it the pinion of lovingkindn""-'" or the 
plumake? 

14 For she leaveth-to the earth-her eggs, 
And <on the dust> she letteth them be 

Warmed; 
10 And hath forgotten. that Ila footll may crush 

them,•-
Or II the wild beast II tread on them!• 

10 Dealing hardly with her young_ as none-of
hers, 

<In vain> her labonr. without dread. 
11 For Gob hath suffered her to forget wisdom, 

And given her no share in understanding. 
is <What time. on high. she vibrateth her 

wings>' 
She laugheth at the horse and his rider. 

10 Couldst thou give-to the Horse-strength? 
Couldst thou clothe his neck with the quiver

ing mane? 
20 Couldst thou cause him to leap like a locust? 

II The majesty of his snort II is a terror! 
21 He diggetli• into the plain. and rejoiceth in 

vigour, 
Hf' goeth forth to meet armour ; 

,.. He laugheth et dread. and is not dismayed, 
Neither tumeth he bnck. frolll the face of ·the 

sword; 

• Prob. synonym for wild
L88 (L. onog.,.). 

b Or : " buJfalo." Cp., 
however1.Pa. l<llil. 21, n. 

• Or : 11 vaueya." 
d Or: 0 p. of a ~tork" 
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"" <Ag&inst him> whiz [the arrows of] the 
quiver, 

The flMhing he&d of spear and javelin; 
"' <With stamping and rage> he drinketh up" 

the ground,-
He will not st&nd still when the horn souudeth ; 

,-, <As oft ea the horn soundeth> he saith. 
Aha! 

And <from e.fa.r> he scenteth the be.ttle,
The thunder of commanders and the war-Cl'Y. 

"" Is it <by thine underst&nding> that the Bil'd 
of Pa..,.e.ge bet&keth him to his pinions?" 

Spreadeth out his wings 0 to the south? 

"- Or <e.t thy bidding> that the E&gle''1 

mountetl1, 
And that he setteth on high his nest? 

"' <The crag> he inhabiteth. and so lodgeth 
himself, 

On the tooth of the crag, and high fort ; 
'"' <From thence> he se&rcheth out food, 

<Far a.way> his eyes do pierce; 
"" And l!his young broodll suck up bluod, 

And <where the slain are> II there, is he! 

Tlte Divine Voice again speaks. 

40 1 And Yahweh responded to Job. and •aid:-

8hall a reprover contend II with the .Almighty Ii"? 
<He that disputeth with Q!l Ob> let him 

answer it! 

Job humbles himself. 

"Then Job responded to Yahweh, and said:

Lo! I e.m of no e.ccount, what she.II I reply to 
thee? 

<My hand> have I le.id on my mouth: 
<Onco> have I spoken. but I will not 

proceed,e 
Yea twice. but' I will not add. 

The Divine Voice resumes. 

o So then Yahweh responded to Job. out of a 
storm. and so.id:-

10 

Gird. I pray thee-118 a strong man-thy 
loins, 

I will Mk thee. and inform thou me. 

Wilt thou even frustrate my justice? 
Wilt thou condemn me, that thou mayest 

a ppe&r right ? 
<But if <an arm like Gon> thou he.st, 
And <with a voice like his> thou canst 

thunder> 
Deck thyself. I pray thee. with mu.jesty and 

grandeur, 

• Perh. = "holloweth " -
0.0 .. 

O.n. 
d Thennmesometimescom

prehends the dilferent 
kinds of vultures-T.Ci. 

•Ml.: "respond." Gt. f q 
11wouldnotbeanswered' 
-0.n. 

b Or: usoareth" -T.G. 1 

Davies. 
n Bo read; but torillP.•1 : 

11 winH'" (sing.). In 
some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns.) both writttm and 
read: "wingB" (pl.)-

'Some cod. (w. Sep. o.nd 
.. Syr.)omit: "'but"-G.n. 

Yea <with dignity and splendour> thou 
shalt clothe thyself ; 

11 Pour out thy transports of anger, 
And look on e\·ery one who is high_ and lay 

him low; 
12 Look on every one who is high. and humhle 

him, 
Yee. tread down the lawless. on the spot:" 

13 Hide them in the dust all together, 
<Their faces> bind thou in darkness ; 

14 And lleven I myself II will praise thee, 
In that thine own right hand can bring thee 

salvation. 

1• Behold, I pray thee. the Hippopotamu•. 
which I m&de with thee, 

<Grass-like the ox> he eateth; 
10 Behold. I pray thee. his strength in hii; loins, 

And his force. in the muscles of his belly ; 
17 He bendeth down b his tail like a ced .. r, 

<The sinews of his thighs> are twisted 
together; 

is II His bones II are barrels of bronze, 
llHis fmmell is like hammered bars of iron: 

19 llHet: is the beginning< of the ways of Gou, 
II Let his maker II present him his sword:• 

'"' Surely the mountains bring llproduceli to 
him, 

Where lie.II the wild beasts of the field;t do 
play; 

21 <Under the lotus-trees> he lieth down, 
In a covert of reed and swe.mv ; 

°' The lotus-trees cover him with their sh&dc, 
The willows of the torrent-lied compass him 

ahout; 
23 Lo ! the river< becometh insolent-he is not 

alarmed !1 

He is confident. though a ,Jordan burst forth 
to his mouth: 

24 <Before his eyes> shall he bt caught? 
<Withe. hook> can one pierce his nose? 

Canst thou draw out the Crocodile• with ii 41 
fish-hook? 

Or <with a cord> canst thou fasten down 
his tongue? 

Wilt thou put e. rush-cord on his nose? 
Or <with a thorn> wilt thou pierce his jaw? 
Will he multiply unto thee supplications, 
Or will he speak unto thee softly"? 
Will he solemnise e. covenant with thee? 
Wilt thou take him fora life-long servant?" 
Wilt thou sport with him. as with a little 

bird? 
Or wilt thou bind him. for thy maidens? 
8hall the companions bargain over him? 
Or will they po.rt him among the traders? 
Wilt thou fill. with darts. his skin ? 
Or, with fish-spears. his head? 

a 01": 11 in their place." 
b Bo 0.0. 
c Or: "chief." 
• " Poetico.lly uoed of the 

curved tusks of the hip
popote.mUB "-T 0. 

• " Supposing the river'' -
o.o. ~ts. 

'Or: 11 i8 in no hurry." 
r So e.uthoritieH ; but the 

Hebrew (' 1 le\iatban ") 
may rather mei.1n " Hea
monster.'' 

b N. B.: 11 servant of 
'oldm." Cft. N.T. AJ•. 
11 Age-abidmg." 
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Lay thou upon him thy hand, 
Remembtlr the hattle-no more ! 
Lo! llany hope of him II hath been found 

deceptive, 
<Even at the sight of him> shall not one be 

overwhelmerl? 
10 :I None so bold ii that he will rouse him! 

\Vho' then is he' that <before me> can 
:oitand ?u 

11 \Vlw' hath forestalled me. that I may repay 
him? 

<Under all the heavens> mine' it is! 
" I will not p888 by in silence his parts, 

Or the matter of strength. or the grace of hi• 
armour.b 

13 \Vho' hath removed his outer garment, 
<Through his double row of teeth> who' 

would enter? 
14 <The doors of his face> who' hath opened? 

;'The circles of his teeth II are a terror ! 
•• ,:~<\. pridell are his arched sides,• 

Closed up, with a firm seal ; d 

•• <One to another> they join, 
And II air II cannot enter between them; 

11 <Each to its fellow> they cleave, 
They grasp ea.ch other. and c.·mnot be parted ; 

B ii His sncezings 11 flash forth light, 
And llhis eyesll n.t'e like the eyelashes of the 

du.wn; 
1• <Out of his mouth> torches dart forth, 

Ii Sparks of fire II escape ; 
20 <Out of his nostrils> proceedeth smoke, 

Like a blown pot and rushes ; 
21 ii His breathll setteth coals ablaze, 

And Ila flame II I out or his mouth I proceedeth; 
"" <In his neck> lodgeth strength, 

And <before him> danceth dismay; 
23 I' The dewhips of his flesh II cleave together, 

<Hardened upon him> they cannot be 
moved; 

,, I! His heart II is hardened like a stone, 
Yea hardened. [like the nether millstone I ; 

25 <At his rising up> mighty men are afraid, 
<By reason of terror> they are beside them· 

selves: 
"" <As for him that assaileth him> the sword 

availeth not,' 
Spear, dart. or coat of mail: 

21 He counteth iron' as broken straw, 
And bronze' as rotten' wood': 

21! The n.rrowr [will not make him flee[, 
<Into chaff> are sling-stones' changed by 

him: 
"" <As a straw> is a club' accounted, 

And he Iaugheth at the whir of the javelin; 
:io II His underpn.rtsll are points of potsherd, 

A pointed threshing roller spreadeth out 
upon the slime; 

• Or : " II Wbo II can stand 
before me!" .ep. O.G. 
216. t, ~.fl. 

b So Davies; 11 armature " 
- T.G. ; 11 frame" -
Fueret. " Grace of his 
proportiou = his Rym
metry "-Cp. O.G. 886, 
789. 

c Ml. : "the furrows of hie 
shieldR"-of which there 
are 17 rows-Fuel'8t, 

d " A close signet, i.e., one 
that is closely pressed 
down"-0.G. 

o See O.G. 678b. 
tLit.: ''eon of the bow.'' 

"' He causeth to boil. as a cauldron. the raging 
deep, 

<The sea> he maketh like a brewing vessel:• 
:r.i <After him> he lighteth up a. pa.th, 

One might think the resounding deep to be 
hoary! 

33 There is not'-upon the dust-his like, 
That hath been ma.de to be without fear;• 

"' <Every thing lofty> he beholdeth, 
II Hell is king over all ravenous beasts.• 

Job again humbles hi1n.'<lf. 

1 Then Job responded to Yahweh. and said:-

I know• that <all things> thou cn.nst do, 
And thn.t no purpose can be withholden from 

thee. 
Who is' it that hideth • counsel without know

ledge? 
I Therefore I have I dechred_ but not under

stood, 
Things too wonderful for me. which I could 

not know. 

Hear thou. I pray thee. and I I I will speak, 
I will ask thee. and inform thou me. 

<By the hearing of the ear> had I heard 
thee, 

But II now II [mine own eye[ hath seen thee. 
<For this ca.use> I trembler and repent, 
On dust and a.shes. 

A Divine Adjust'TMnt between Job and his Thi-ec 
Friends. 

7 And it came to pass <after Yahweh had 
spoken these words unto Job> that Yahweh 
said unto Eliphaz the Temanite. 

Kindled is mine anger against thee and against 
thy two friends, for ye have not spoken 
concerning me the thing that is right. like 
my serva,nt Job. 

llNowll therefore. tn.ke unto you seven 
bullocks and seven rams. and go unto my 
servant ,Job. n.nd ye shall offer up an ascend
ing-sacrifice in your own behalf, and llJob 
my servantll shall pray over you, -for 
<him> will I accept." that I may not 
deal out to you disgrace, because ye ham 
not spoken concerning me the thing that 
is right. like my servant J uh. 

9 So Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad the 
Shuhite [and]h Zophar the Naa.ma.thite went, 
and did' according to that which Yahweh 

a So Fuerst ; 11 unguent
pot," for boiling oint~ 
ment in-T.G. and 
Ds.vies. 

b ''One made for fearleBS
neBB "-0.G. 

•Ml. (and more poetically, 
tho' not quite so intelli
gibly) : •• ~11 the sons .~f 
pride," as lD ohap. XXVIll. 
8, wh. see. 

d 0 Thouknowest," wriUtm; 
but 11 I know," read. In 
some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

edn!i.) u I know" is both 
wrUten 8.Ild read. 

e Fig.: 11 darkeneth" -
De.vies; 11 mietaketh '' -
Fuerst i 11 obscureth " -
O.G. 

1 So .Fueret. 11 Despise '' 
(1 IDf""lfj-0.G. 

1 lfl. : 11 his face will I 
uplift.'' 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., 
Vul.) have this: "and" 
-G.n. 

42 
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had spoken unto them,-e.nd Ye.hweh e.ccepted 
,Joh.• 

Job restoi·ed to Prospe1·ity. 
10 And !I Ye.hweh himself II turned the captivity 

of Job, when he pre.yed in behalf of his friend•, 
-and Yahweh increased a.II that Job h:td 
possessed. unto twice n.s much. 

11 Then c!lme nnto him all his brethren e.nd all 
his sisters. and a.II his former e.cque.intances. 
e.nd they did e!lt bre:td with him in his house,
und shewed sympathy with him and comforted 
him, over all the c>tlamity which Yahweh he.d 
brought npon him,-and they gave him. every 
one e. weight" of money, and every one, e. 
ring of gold. 

• Ml. : " uplifted the face 
of Job." 

" Prob. worth ~ shekels--

T.G., Davies; but 11 no· 
thing certain C':an be as
certained " --Fuerst. 

12 And llYe.hweh II blessed the le.tter end of Job. 
more than his beginning,-e.nd so he ce.me to 
he.ve fourteen thouse.nd sheep. e.nd six 
thousand camels, and e. thousand yoke of 
oxen. and a thousand she-asses. 1a And he came 
to have seven sons, and three de.nghtcrs; 

u and he ca.lied the ne.me of the ti nit Jemima, 
and the ne.me of ·the second Kezia, - and 
the name of the third. Keren-happuch. 

1• And there were found no women so fair 
as the daughters of ,Job. in all the land, -
and their father ll'ave them an inheritance, in 
the midst of their brethren. 16 And .Job lived 
after this, a hundred and forty years, •-and sa~ 
his sons and hiR sons' sons, four generations. 

11 So Job died, old and satisfied with days. 

, Sep. here adds : " And all 
the days of Job were 

two hundred and forty 
years "-G.n. 

THE PSALMS 

BOOK THE FIRST. 

PSALM 1. 

How happy the man• 
\Vho hath not walked in the counsel of the 

111wless,-
And <in the way of sinners> hath not stood, 
And <in the seat of scoffers> hath not sat; 

'But <in the law• of Yahweh> is his delight,
And <in his law> b doth he talk with himself 

day and night. c 

" !:lo doth he become like a tree' planted by 
streams of waters,-

Th:tt yieldeth !lits fruitll in its season, 
II Whose leaf II also doth not wither, 

And II whatsoever he doethll prospereth. 

'II Not soil the lawless,-
But as cha.If which is driven about by the wind : 

'<:For this cause> sh:tll the lawless not standd 
in the judgment,-

N or sinners' in the assembly of the righteous. 
6 For Yahweh doth acknowledge'• the way of 

the righteous ; 
But l:the way of the lawlessll shall vanish.' 

PSALM 2. 

1 Wherefore' he.ve nations assembled in tumult? 
Or should llpeop\esll mutter an empty thing? 

~ Cp. Jer. xvii. 7, B. 
bOr: 1'direction,'' •'in

Rtruction.'' 
c JoR. i. 8, n. 

d 1'fl.: 11 arise." 
• Cp. Mt. vii. 23: Rom. 

viii' 20 : 2 Tim. ii. 19. 
r So O.G. 11 Come to 

2 The kings of earth take their station. 
And llgrave menll have met by appointment• 

together,-
Against Yahweh 
And against his Anointed One [saying): 

Let us break asunder their bonds, -
And cast from us their cords ! 

4 llHe that sitteth in the heavensll will laugh,
llMy Lordilb will mock at them : 0 

s !IThenll will he speak unto them in his anger, 
And <in his wrath> confound them: 

Yet 11111 have installedd my king,
On Zion my holY,' mountain. 

7 Lot me tell of a decree,-·-
11 Yahweh II hath said unto rue, 

<My son> th.au art', 
11111 <to·day> have begotten thee: 
Ask of me. and let me give 

N e.tions' as thine inheritance, 
And <as thy possession> the ends of the 

earth: 
Thou shalt shepherd them• with a sceptre of 

iron,-
<A• a potter's vessel> shalt thou dash them 

in pieces. 

nought" - Charles 
Carter, Tro.nslo.tor into 
Singhali (Yates & Alex
ander). 

•So it ohd be (w. Aram., 
Sep.). Cp. P•. xlviii. 4. 

b Some end, (w. 2 ear. pl·. 
edns. [1 of them, the.first 

ed. 1477]) have: "Yah
weh "-G.n. 

' Cp. P•. !ix. 8. 
tl So O.G. 651. 
• Soitshd be (w. S•J>·• Syr., 

Vul.) - G.n. LM.C.T. 
ho.s : 11 break them in 
pieces."] 
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JO llNowll therefore. ye kings, shew your prudence, 
Be admonished. ye judges of earth : 

11 Serve Yahweh with reverence, 
And exult with trembling: 

12 Kiss the son.• lest he be angry. e.nd ye perish by 
the we.y, 

For soon' might be kindled his e.nger,
How happy a.re a.II who •eek refuge in him ! 

PSALM 3. 

A Melody of David, when he fled from 
before Absolom his son. b 

1 Y e.hweh ! how have mine e.d verse.ries multiplied, 
:I Multitudes II a.re rising against me ; 

2 llMultitudesli a.re saying of my soul,-
No' salvation for him in God. [Sele.h. 0 

3 But llthou. Yahwehll a.rt a shield a.bout me, 
My glory. e.nd the lifter up of my head. 

•<With my voice-unto Yahweh> do I cry, 
And he lie.th answered me out of his holy' 

mountain. [Selah. 

11111 le.id me down e.nd slept,- I a.woke, 
Surely llYahwehll sustaineth me! 

~ I will not be afraid of myri..ds of people, 
Who <round a.bout> have set themselves 

against me. 
Rise! Yahweh. Save' me. my God. 

Surely thou he.st smitten a.II my foes on the 
cheekbone, 

<The teeth of the lawless> ha.•t thon broken. 

s <To Yahweh> belongeth Salvation!• 
<Upon thy people> be thy blessing. [Selah. 

PSALM 4. 
To the Chief Musician : • with stringed 

instruments. A Melody of David. 

'<When I cry> answer me. 0 mine own 
righteou•' God,' 

<Ina.strait place> thou ha.qt made room for me, 
Shew me favour. a.nd hear my prayer. 

'Ye sons of the great! how long. turning my 
glory to contempt, 

Will ye love emptiness, will ye seek fa.IRehood? 
[Selah. 

3 Know ye_ then, that Y e.hweh ha.th set e.piirt• 
the me.n of lovingkindness for himself : 

llYe.hweh!: will hear. when I cry to him. 

• Some render : •• kiss 
purely.'' of sincere 
homage-0.G. p. 141. 

b These supel'8Criptione, 
though ancient, are not 
underatood to be a.s old "" 
the Peo.lms themselvett; 
and therefore may, with
out presumption, be 
weighed on their merits. 

c ':X:zf'1'c~~;~hr'.: l~ 
prob. ca.me into use in 
late PerHian period in 
connection with Psalms 
used with musical ac
companiment in public 
won1hip, to indicate 
place of b~nedictions '1-

O.G. pp. 699, 670. 
d Or: 1 'delivera.nce,'' 

e ~
1

r~~~i:Z:.::tor," "Choir-
me.ster "-0.G. 663, 66.1. 
[N.B.: The Sep. render
ing of the word-" For 
the End." "Which me.y 

~0~~11:: :fu~~ 
to end of age of worl~ 
after Eusebius1 Theodo
sius." Cp. O.G. 664.•.] 

'Ml.: "0 God of my 
righteousneSH." 

• Bome cod. (w. Bel'., 
~~J~n·~~.~l.~~n dis-

4 Be deeply moved. but do not sin,-
Ponder in your own heart upon your bed. and 

be silent. [Selah. 

• Sacrifice the se.crifices of righteousness ; 
And put your trust in Yahweh. 

6 I Multitudes I a.re saying. 
Who will shew us prosperity? 

Lift thou upon us the light of thy countenance. 
0 Yahweh. 

7 Thou he.st put gladness in my heart,-
Beyond the season when lltheir corn and their 

new wine II have increased. 
8 <In peace> will I lay me down and at once 

sleep; 
For llthou. Yahweh alonell wilt ca.use me <in 

security> to dwell. 

PSALM 5. 

To the Chief Musician. For the Flutes.• 
A Melody of David. 

1 <To my words> give ear. 0 Yahweh, 
Undei:ste.nd thou my softly murmured prayer: 

2 Attend to the voice of my cry, my King and my 
God, 

For <unto thee> do I pray. 
3 0 Yahweh! <in the morning> shalt thou hear 

my voice, 
<In the morning> will I set in order unt<• thee. 

and keep watch ; 
•For <not a Goo finding plea.sure in .a.wless

nel'S> a.rt thou', 
And wrong' ca.n be no guest of thine: 

• iBoe.stersl shall not station' themselves I before 
thine eyesl,-

Thou hatest all workers of iniquity : 
•Thou wilt destroy' them who speak falsehood,-· 

<The me.n of bloodshed e.nd ofdereit> Yahweh 
abhorreth. 

7 But 11111 <in tho abounding of thy lovingkind· 
ness> will enter thy house, 

I will bow down towards thy holy temple. in 
reverence of thee. 

s 0 Yahweh ! lead me in thy righteousness. 
because of mine e.d versa.ries, 

Make even, before me. thy we.y : 
9 }'or in his mouth is nothing w0rthy of trust,• 

llTheir inward purposell• is engulphing ruin,
< An opened sepulchre> is their throat, 
<With their tongue> speak they smooth 

things. 
JO Declare them guilty. 0 God, 

Let them fall by their own counsel", -
<Into the throng of their own transgressions> 

thrust them down, 
For they have rebelled against thee :-

11 That a.II may rejoice' who •eek refuge in thee, 
<To times age-a.biding> may shout in triumph, 

that thuu wilt protect them, 
And they' me.y leap for joy in thee' who are 

lovers of thy Ne.me. 

• Or: 11 pipes ' 1 
- T.G., 

Da.v. H.L. ''Name of n. 
choir"-FuerHt. "Mean-

ing unknown "-O.G. 
b 11 No uprightness ''-0.G. 
c 1\11. : inward part." 
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"For iJthou Ii wilt bless the righteous m11.n. 0 
Yahweh, 

< .-\.s with e.n 11.ll-covering shield• -with good 
pleasure> wilt thou encompass him. 

PSALM 6. 

To the Chief Musicie.11, with stringed Instru
ments upon the eighth." A :\<Ielody of 
D11.vid. 

1 O Yahweh! do not <in thine anger> correct 
me, 

Nor <in thy wro.th> chastise me. 
"Shew me fo.vour. 0 Yahweh, for lo.nguishing' 

am I': 
Heal me. 0 Yahweh,-for dismayed are my 

bones: 
:1 Yee. limy soul ii' is dismayed greatly, 

llThou. then. 0 Ye.hwehll-how long? 
•Return 0 Yahweh deliver my soul, 

Save m~ for the sake of thy lovingkindness; 
•For <in·d.,..th> is no' remembrance of thee,

< In he.des> who shall give thanks unto thee? 
•I am weary with my •ighing_ 

I flood. through the whole night. my couch,
<With my tea.rs> I ca.usu lmy bed I to dis

solve: 
7 My face I is all sunken with sorrow I,"-

It he.th aged_ because of all mine adversaries. 

"Depart from me. all ye workers of iniquity, 
For Yahweh he.th heard' the voice of my 

weeping: 
9 Yahweh hath heard' my supplication, 

llYahwehll will receive lmy prayer I. 
10 Let &ll my foes' I turn pale and be greo.tly dis

mayed I, 
Again' let them turn po.le in a moment. 

PSALM 7. 

An Ode• of David: which he sang unto 
Yahweh. on account of the words of Cush 
the Benjamite. 

1 0 Yahweh my God. <in thee> have I sought 
refuge,-

Save me from all my pur•uers. and deliver 
me: 

"Lest one tear. as a lion. my soul,
.-\.nd there be no delivererr to rescue. 

"0 Yahweh my God 
<If I h11.ve done this, 

If there hath been pecversity in my hands: 
• . If I have requited my friend with wrong,

Or have oppressed• mine adversary without 
need> 

• Let an enemy pursue my soul. 1md overtake it, 

• J.,-.: a le.rge shield, 
covering the whole man. 

b ="octave," or u bast1." 
c Or: "life.'' 
4 Ro P.B. Ml.: "Wlll!ted 

with vexation is mine 
eyes." 

cQr: ''hymn.'' 11 .A. loud 

hymn, an enthusiastic 
irong 11-Dav. H.L. 

r Bu itshd be (w. Sep., 8yr., 
Vul.). Cp. Ldm. v. 8-
G.n. 

• !lo it shd he (w. Aram. 
and Syr.)-G.n. 

That he may tread down. to the earth. my 
life,-

.And <mine honour-in the dust> he may can•e 
to dwell. [Selah. 

•Rise! Yahweh! in thine anger. 
Lift thyself up_ because of the haughty out

bursts of mine adversaries, 
Stir up for me the justice• thou hast com

manded: 
7 <When l!theassemblyofpeoplcsll gatherrouud 

thee> 
Then <above it-·on high> do thou return! 

• 11Yahwehll will judge the peoples,
Iio me justice. 0 Yahweh, 

According to my righteousness. 
And according to mine integrity upon me, 

9 Let the wrong of the lawless. I pray thee. come 
to an end, 

And establish thou him that is righteous,-
}'or I a trier of hearts and reins I b is God the 

righteous one. 
10 llMy shield II is held by God,c 

Who is ready to save the upright in heart: 
11 A God to vindicate the righteous,-

And yet a Goo to be indignant throughout 
every da.y. 

12 l!If he turn not II <his sword> will he whet,
<His bow> hath he bent. and made ready: 

u But <for himself> hath he made ready the 
weapons so deA.dly, 

<His o.rrows> be lso fiery I would make: 
u Lo ! he gendereth trouble, 

And conceivetb mischief. 
But giveth birth too. disappointment: 

" <A pit> he cut out. and digged it, 
And then fell into the ditch he had me.de : 

'"His mischief I turneth back I on his own head,
.And <on his own crown> llhis violencell 

descendeth. 

l7 I will praise Y o.hweh according to his righteous
ness,-

And will praise in song the Name of Yahweh 
Most High. 

PS.ALM 8. 

TotheChiefMusician On "theGittith."•1 

A Melody of Do.vid. 

1 O Yethweli. our Lord ! 
How majestic' is thy Name. in all the earth, 
Who he.st set• thy splendour upon the he11.vens. 

2 <Out of the mouth of children and sucklings> 
hast thou laid a foundo.tion of strength,

Beco.usc of thine adversaries, 
To mo.ke foe and avenger be still. 

• Or : " vindication.'' 
b I.e. : .. intellect and affec

tioD.H." 
c Ml.-: "is on God,'' i.e., 

hangeth on him. " God 
holds my shield "-P.B. 

d 11 Upo1& the (Jitiite (lyre) ; 

In the f}itWe (melo~ly) i at 
the win,-p1·esses1 n. imng 
for the feu.tit of booths " 
-0.G. 888. 

e So it shd be (w. Aram. 
and Syr.). Cp .. Num. 
xxvii. 20 [" put"]-G.n. 
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•<When I view thy heavens, the work! of thy 
fingers, 

Moon and stars which thou heat established> 
4 What was weak ~e.n, that thou shoulclst make 

mention of him? 
Or the son of the earth born, that thou shouldst 

•et him in charge? 
That thou shouldst make him little less thnn b 

messengers of God,e 
<'Vith glory and honour> shouldst crown 

him? 
Shouldst give him dominion over the works• 

of thy hands,-
< All things> •houldst liave put under hi< 

feet: 
Sheep nnd oxen. I all of them 1,
y ea even the beeats of the field : 
The bird of the heavens, and the fishes of 'I 

the sea.-
The passer-by on the paths of the sens? 

• 0 Yahweh, mtr Lord ! 
Ho1c majestic' ~ thy Name. in all the ea1'th. 

PSALM 9. 

To the Chief Musician. On " Mnth
Inhben." • A Melody of David. 

1 I will pru.ise Yahweh with all my heart, 
I will recount all thy wonderful doings : 

2 I will rejoice and exult in thee, 
I will praise in song_ thy Name. 0 most High. 

" <\Vhen mine enemies turned back> 
They st um bled and perished from before thee ; 

4 For thou hast executed my right and my cause, 
Thou hast sat on the throne. judging righteously: 

• Thou hast rebuked the nations. 
Thou hast destroyed the lawless one, 
<Their name> hast thou wiped out. to times 

age-abiding and beyond. 

6 0 enemy! complete' nre the desolations. e,•er
more,r-

<Even cities> hast thou uprooted,• 
The memory of !I them II hath perished. 

•So the Ea.~tern Massorite~; but the Western (w. Amtn., 
Sep., Vu!.) have: "works" (pl.)-G.n. 

•" Lnck little of "-0.G. 
c Thi8 rendering- has seemed the best way out of a diffi

culty. The Heb. word iR e1ohim, which is used with 
more latitude than is the English word "God," a~ 

:fth ~~.8l~~x~:· f~~.~~~gn!tJ·n:.~: ~'.t-~~i/·i:'l\~i~~ 
mar be aded Heb. ii. 3. "Judges'' (whether humnn, 
as ui Exo. xxii., or {!) superhuman. as in Ps. lxx.:i1:ii.) 
rf'p1·ese.nt God. It iti in this senRe the phrn~.· "mes
sen~rs of God," is here used. Cp. N.T. Appendix on 
"Messen1;er"; observing, however, thnt tlohim, not 
meldh'ni, is the word here m~ed. 

d Some cod. (w. 3 enr. pr. edns. [including 1st, U77j and 
Syr.): 11 work" (sing.)-0.n. 

e Or: '' almuth" (one word); and .so in 6 enr. pr. edn~. 
[including the first of 1.J.77]. but in some Ma.ll<Joretic copie:-i 
there i~ n. correction calling for two words. If one 
word, then it may be t.alfen n!'t: " Prob. 011 vii-yin.rt' voices 
fm· thr- hn.'1,11, i.e., to be Rung by boys in the style of 
girls "-Du.vies' H.L. If two words. po!OObly = R tune 
or ~hoir entitled, 11 On the death of BCn (or a son)." 
Cp. Fuerst, 216. 

' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.): 
1'swordR are abe.ndoned '1-G.n. 

K Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.): "forsaken "-G.n. 

7 But llYahwehll <unto times age-a.biding> will 
sit, .. 

<Ready for judgment> is his throne; 
B And II hell will judge the world in righteousness, 

He will minister judgment to peoples. in 
uprightness. 

9 Thus be Yahweh a refuge for the crushed one. 
A refuge for times of de•titution : b 

IO Thus let them who know thy Name I put con
fidence in thee I, 

That thou hast not forsaken the searchers for 
thee, 0 Yahweh. 

11 ~ing ye pritise to Yahweh. who is seated in Zion, 
Tell among the peoples his doings. 

12 <'Vhen lie was making inquisition for blood> 
llOf themll had he remembrance, 
He forgat not the outcry of the oppreiIBed. c 

13 Shew me favour, 0 Yahweh! 
Behold my humiliation due to them who hate me, 
Lift me on high out of the gates of death; 

I< That I may recount all thy praises,• 
<In the go.tes of the daughter of Zion> may 

exult in thy salvation. · 

is The nations I ho.ve sunk I in the pit they ho.d 
made, 

<In the net which they had hidden> is caught 
their own foot. 

is To he known' is Yahweh. by the sentenee he 
hath executed, 

<By the doing of his own hands> is he about 
to strike down the lawless one. 

[Resounding music. Selah. 

1; The ll\wless I shall return I to hades, 
II All nations forgetful of God II. 

is For <not always> 'Shall the needy' I be for
gotten I,-

[Nor] II the hope of the oppressed II• perish for 
e\·er. 

10 Rise! Yahweh ! let man not I prevail I. 
Let the nations be judged' before thee. 

20 Appoint. O Yahweh, a terror' for them,
Let the nation• know' 

[That] they are men. [Selah. 

PSALM 10. 

1 Wherefore, 0 Yahweh. shouldst thou stand 
afar off? 

[Wherefore] hide thyself. in times of destitution? 
2 <In the pride of the lawless one> he hotly 

pursueth the poor, 
Let them be caught in the plots which they 

have devised! 
• Fur the lawless one hath boasted' over the 

longing of hi.s so,ul, 
And II the robberll hath blasphemed Yahweh.' 

•Or: 0 endure." 
b 01•: II de._arth." 
c Or: " patient." 
ti. Some cod. w. 5 ear. 

pr. edns. [l Rahh.]): 
11 p1uise 11 (sing.)--:G.n: 

•I.e.: "some· awe-1n~pir-

ing exhibit.ion of power; 
pos~., set thrm a lt'acher, 
ma."t~r; neither &!to
gether satisfactory" -
O.G.~. 

r 'J:.efu;=.~. reading" 
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• 11Th0 lawleSB on<Jll <in the loftiness of his 
countenance> will not enquire, 

God is not' in any of his plots : • 
• His ways b are firm at all times. 

<On high> are thy righteous regulations, out 
of his sight, 

<As for all his advcrsa1·ies> he puffeth at them: 
6 He hath s.'1.id in his heart, 

I sl111ll not he she.ken,-
< From ~neration to generation> shall I be 

in no mi~fortune. 
7 <With c:ur><ing> his mouth is full, and with 

deceptions and oppression, 
<Under his tongue>·are trouble and mischief: 

• He abideth in the lurking-place of \'illages. 
<In the hiding-places> he murdereth the 

innQCent,-
llHis eyesll <for the unfortunate> are on the 

watch: 
9 He lieth in wait in a hiding-place. like a lion in 

his covert~c 
He licth in wait to catch the humbled, 
He catcheth the humbled. by drawing him 

into his net: 
10 He croncheth. he lie th down, 

Then falleth he with his strong claws upon the 
unfortunate. d 

11 He hath said in his heart. 
Gon hath forgotten,
He hath veiled his face. 
Oh he hath never seen ! 

12 Arise ! Yahweh ! 
0 Gan! raise thy hand,•
Do not forget the patient ! r 

13 Wherefore' hath the lawless one blasphemed God? 
He hath said in his heart. 

Thon wilt not require [it]!• 

" Thou hast seen ! 
For :lthoull <mischiefa.nd misery> dost discern, 

To re11uite with" thine own hand, 1 

<Unto thee> doth I the unfortunate one I give 
himRelf up. 

<To the fatherless> lithou thyself II hast become 
a helper. 

•• Shatter thou the arm of the lawless one, 
And <as for the wrongful> wilt thou not enquire 

for his lawlessness-wilt thou not find [it]? 

16 !IYnhwehll is king. to times age-abiding and 
beyond, 

The nations have perished' 011t of his land. 
11 <The longing of the patient>• thou hast heard. 

0 Yahweh, 
Thou wilt establish their heart. 
Thou wilt make attentive thine ear: 

•Or perh. : "All hie 
~~og~~~~1 ~nre)-There is 

b 11 HiH way," wl'ifll'.U; "hie 
wayH." 1·err.tl. In some 
cod. (w. ~ear. pr. edns.): 
11 wnyH " both written A.nd 
nrrd-G.n. 

e (Jt,: "his thicket." Cp. 
Jer. iv. 7. 

d So writt1-n ; to be 1·ead: 
" host of afflicted ones " 

-G.n. But as in text 
11 better "-De.vies' H.L. 

e ()1.: "no not neglect the 
crushed "-G.n. 

' Or : 11 a:fD.icted." 

: g~ ~ ',', ~~t,~~ '~h~~J!e~~ 
i -I~~: ~:t>(~ ~~·ear. pr. 

edn., Sep .. Syr., Vul.) : 
"hands" (pl.)-G.n. 

Jr.~ Or : 11 oppressed. 11 

18 To vindicate the fatherless and the crushed, 
I A man of the earth I shall lino fu1·therll cause 

terror! 

PSALM 11. 

To the Chief Musician.• David's. 

l <In Yahweh> have I sought refuge. 
How can ye say to my soul, 

Flee to a mountain. like• a little bird ; 
For lo ! lithe lawless II bend the bow, 
They have fixed their arrow upon the string, 
To shoot. in the darkness. at the upright in 

heart: 
<When lithe pillarsll are overthrown> 
What could Ila righteous man II do? 

4 ilYahwehll is in his holy' temple. 
llAs for Yithwehll <in the heavens> is his 

throne, 
ii His eyesll behold'-
11 His eyelashes II test' the sons of men. 

'llYahwehll putteth I the righteous I to the test,
But <the lawless one and the lover of 

violence> his soul' doth hate. 
a He will rain. upon the lawless. live-coal8,'-

11Fire and brimstone. and ,a burning wind II are 
the portion of their cup, 

7 For righteous' is Yahweh. 
<Righteousness> he loveth, 
llThe uprightll shall be.hold his faw.• 

PSALM 12. 

To the Chief Musician. On the Octave.• 
A Melody of Da »id. 

1 0 save. Yahweh. 
For the man of lovingkindness I is no more I.' 
For the faithful I have vanished I from among 

the sons of men. 
2 <Deception> speak they. every one with• his 

neighbour,-
< With lips uttering smooth things-with a heart 

and a he11rt>" do they speak. 
"May Yahweh cnt off 

All the lips that utter smooth things,
The tongue that ~1ieaketh swelling words; 

Them who say-
< With our tongue> will we prevail 
110ur lipsll are our own, 
Who is our master? 

• < Because of violence done to the poor, 
Because of the crying of the needy> 

UN owl! will I arise! 0 m&.y Yahweh say,'·-
1 will place [him] in safety-let him puff at 

him!k 

• Some cod. (w. Sep. and 
ri~~(.i .. .::.o.,;:1elody of 

b So it shd be (w. Aram., 
Sep., Syr .• Vul.)-G.n. 

' So Gt. r.n. O.G. 809. 
[M.C.T. ,-r. traps."] 

• Cp. G. Intro. 469. 
e Or: 11 bass." So De.vies' 

H.L.andT.G. 

r Cp. Isa. !vii. 1, 2; Mi. 
vii. 2. 

g Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.,Sep.,Vul.): 11 unto" 
-G.n. 

• Cp. 1 Ch. xii. 33. 
i A sp. v .r. (sevir) : 11 Y. 

hath said "-G.n. 
.Ir. Or: 11 he panteth for it.'' 

Cp. 0.G. 806. 
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8 HThe words• of Yahweh II are wonfa,• tha.t &re 
pure, 

Silver refined in a. crucible of earth. 
Purified seven times ! 

7 llThou. 0 Yahweh II wilt keep them,•-
Thou wilt guard him,• from this generation 

unto times age-abiding. 
•<On every side> I the lawles•I march about,

\Vhen worthlessness is exalted' by the son• of 
men. 

PSALM 13. 

To the Chief Musician. A Melody of 
David. 

1 How long', 0 Yahweh. wilt thou wholly' forget 
me? 

How long' wilt thou hide thy face from me? 
2 How long' shall I lay up cares within my soul. 

Sorrow in my heart. day by day? 
How long' shnll mine enemy lift himself up over 

me? 
3 Have regard! anawer me. 0 Ynhweh my God,

Light up mine eyes. lest I sleep on into death:• 
• Lest mine enemy S11Y 

I have prevailed over him! 
And llmine adversariesll exult. tha.t I totter. 

" But II I II <in thy lovingkindness> have put my 
trust. 

My heart sho.11 exult in thy so.I vation: 
6 I will sing to Y e.hweh, 

For he hath dealt bountifully with me. 

PSALM 14. 

To the Chief Musician. "David"· 

I The impi'lus hath said' in his heart-
There is no' God ! 

They have acted corruptly. 
They have done an abominable rleed, 
There is none' that doeth good. 

2 !IYahwehll <out of the heavens> looked down 
over the sons of men.-

To see whether there was' one that shewed 
wisdon1, 

Enquiring after God:-
II The wholell have turned aside, 
Together' have they become tniuted,
There is none' that doeth good, 
Not' so much as llonell ! 

4 Are e.11 the workers of iniquity I without know
ledgAj?• 

Devouring my people. [a.•] they devour food! 
<Upon Yahweh> have they not called. 

• There' he.ve they been in great dread,' 

• Or: ·:,sa~i'' 11 ';l~r 
e.nces ; B.81DPB.CX1X.88. 

• Some cod. (w. Sep. and 
Yul.) : u us "-G.n. 

•SoP.B. 
d Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

edn., Sep. and Vul.) : 

1
• A Melody of David ' 1 

-G.n. 

. ~Wili°~~J=-~~.~~ii~~!>,; 
-G.n. 

r Ml. : 11 dreaded o. dread.' 1 

Beca.use II God II is in the circle• of the righteous 
man. 

8 <The purpose of the poor>• ye would put to 
~ha.me, 

Because II Yahweh i! is his refuge. 

7 Oh that <out of Zion> were granted the se.IVl\
tion • of Israel ! 

<When Yahweh bringeth back the captives• of 
his people> 

J1<cob' I shall exult I Ismel' lbe glad I. 

PSALM 15. 

A Meiody of David. 

1 O Yahweh! 
Who shall be a guest in thy tent?• 
\Vno 1 shall abide• in thy holy' mountain? 

2 He that walketh without blame 
And doeth what is right, • 
And speaketh truth wi\h his hearC; 

a Hath not carried slander on his tongue. 
Hath not done his fricnrl a wrong, 
Nor <a reproach> taken up against his 

neighbour; 
• I Despised in his sight I is the reprobate. 

But <them who revefe Yahweh> he doth 
honour, 

He hath sworn to his neighbour.hand will not 
change; 

• <His silver> hath he not put out on interest. 
Nor <a bribe against the innocent> h1<th he 

taken. 

1l He that doeth these things II shnll not l>e shaken 
unto times age-abiding. 

PSALM 16. 

A Precious Psalm' of Da,·id. 

1 Preserve me. 0 Gon 
For I have sought refuge i11 thee. 

2 Thou hRSt said k unto Yahweh. 
<My Lord> art thou ! 
ilMy goodnessll mounteth not unto thee. 

It belongeth unto the holy ones. 
\Vhom <in his own land> Yahweh en

nobleth, 
In whom is all his delight.' 

•They multiply their idols.- <another> hnve 
they purchased ! 

I will not pour out their drink-offerings of blood, 
Nor will I take up their no.mes' on my lips. 

•Or: 11 race"-P.B. The 
righteous 11 o.s o. rla.~s" 
-0.G. Heb.: dor. 

b Or: 11 patient one." 
c Cp. Ps. liii. 6; and G. 

Intro. 148. 
J Ml.: "captivity." 
•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

edn.): "tents"·-G.n. 
I Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

edno. [I llahh.], Sep., 
Syr. 1 Vul.) : 11 Or who" 
-G.n. 

r Or: "make bis h:ibita
tion." 

h So it shd be (w. Sep., 
S)T., Vul.)-G.n. 

i So some authorities. 
1'Meani.ng unknown''-
0.G. 

k In some cod. (w. 2 ed.r. 
pr. edns., Sep., S)T., 
Vu!.\: "I said "-G.n. 

I So it. shd be (w. Sep.J
G.n. Cp. Dt. xx.xiii. 8Jf; 
I Ch. xxiv. 5. 
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"llYahwehll is mine allotted' portion and my I 
cup, 

!I Thou II Brt maintaining my lot. 

6 iiThe lines:I have falleu unto me. in pleasant 
places, 

ii Verily an inheritance that delighteth mell. 

7 I will bless Yahweh. who hath counselled me.
Surely <by night> shall mine impulses• 

n.dmonish me. 
•I have set Yahweh before me continually, 

<Been use he is on my right hand> I shall not 
he shaken! 

I Therefore I ha.th my hes.rt' rejoiced. 
And mine honour' exulted, 

Yeo. limy fleshll shall settie down securely; 
'° }'or thou wilt not a.ba.ndon• my soul to hades, 

Neither wilt thou suffer thy mo.n • of loving
kindness. to see corruption : 

11 Thou wilt ca.use me to know. the path of life,-
11Fulne"8 of joys before thee, 
Plel\Sures at thy right hand evermorell. 

PSALM 17. 

A Prayer of D•wid. 

1 Hear. 0 Yahweh. the right. 
Attend to my loud cry, 
Give ear unto my prayer, 

On lips that would not deceive: 
" <From before thee> let my sentence come 

forth, 
i!Thine eyesll behold with equity. 

" Thou he.st tested my hes.rt. 
Hast made inspection by night. 
HMt refined me until thou couldst find nothing, 
<Had I devised evil> my mouth'.should not 

have transgressed : d 

• <As for the workings of men> 
<By the word or thy lips>• have 11111 taken 

heed of the paths of the violent one. 
• Thou hast held fa.st my goings on to thy 

ways,r 
M.v rootKteps have not been shaken: 

6 II I II have called upon thee, for thou wilt answer 
me.O Gon,-

lncline thine ear unto me 
Hea.r thou my speech: · 

7 Let thy lovingkindness be distinguished • thou 
Saviour or such a.s seek re£uge • 

}'rom them who lift themselves up against thy 
right hand. 

8 Uuard me. a" the pupil or the eye,h-
<Under the shoi.dow of thy wings> wilt thou 

hide me: 

• Or: " reinH" = " emo
tionH, '' ''fe('lin~," "in
ward impulses.' 

• Bo Carter & O.G. 
c IVriUe11 in the plural; 

but (w. 8 ea.r. pr. cdns.) 
,.,.a,J in the singular-
G.n. 

•Bo in elfect-0.G. 273. 
•Or perh., w. a dift'erent 

divu~ion of the ver.: 

" Ao for . the working of 
men against the ward of 1 

thy lips. 1
" 

1 01·: "tracks,'' 11 ruts." 
1 Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

edn., Sep., Syr., Vul.): 
11 made wonderful" -
G.n. 

h Lit. : 11 the mannikin of 
the daughter of the eye." 

9 From the face or lawless ones who have tree.ted 
me with violence, 

The foes of my soul. who come round against 
me: 

10 <Their own fat [heart]> 
<With their mouth> 

proudly. 

ha.ve they shut up,
he.ve they spoken 

11 <As for our own• goings> linowll have they 
surrounded us, h_ 

<Their eyes> they fix. bending to the earth: 
12 11 His likeness II is 111! e. lion. that longeth to 

rend, 
And 111! e. young lion. lurking in secret places. 

rn Rise. Y e.hweh ! 
Confront his face 
Bring him down, • 
Deliver my soul' from the lawless 0 ne [who is] 

thy sword: 
H From men [who e.re] thy hand. 0 Yahweh. 

From the men of this age. 
llWhose portionll is among the living. 
And <with thy trelll!ure> thou fillest their 

bosom,-
They must be satisfied with sons, 
And must leave their a.bunde.nce to their 

childreu :-
15 11111 <in righteousness> shall behold thy face,• 

Shall be satisfied when awakened by a vision 
of thee.• 

PSALM 18. 

To the chief Musician. Of the servant of 
Yahweh. of David, - who spake unto 
Ye.hweh the words of this song,-in the 
day when Yahweh had rescued him out 
oL the hand of all his enemies and out of 
the hand of Saul ; and he said~-

1 I will love thee. 0 Yahweh my strength! 
2 llYithwehll Will! my mountain crag anrl my 

stronghold. and my deliverer: 0 

II My Gonll Will! my rock, 
I sought refuge in him, 

My shield. and my horn of salvation. my high 
tower. 

3 <As one worthy to be praised> called I on 
Yahweh,-

And <from my foeo> was I saved. 

• The meshes of dee.th encomplll!sed me, 
llThe torrent• of perdition II' made me afraid; 

• The meshes of hades I hnd surrounded me I, 
The ~no.res of dee.th I he.d confronted me I, 

6 <In my distress> ca.lied I on Yahweh 
And <unto my God> made outcry fo; help, 

He heard. out of his temple. my voice, 
And my outcry for help camfl before him

entered into his ears! 
7 Then did the earth shake and quake,• 

• Gt.: "their "-0.n. 
b "Me" written· "us" 

nad: In some ~od. (w.
1

2 
ear. pr. edns.): "ust" 
u·ritten and read: but m 
othero (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns.) : "me," written 
and ,·ead-G.n. 

'Cp. G. Intro. 41i9. 
ti Or : " by an appearance 

of thee/' " by thine ap
pearing.'' 

• Some cod. add : "mine." 
Cp. 2 B. xxii. 2. 

r Cp. 2 8. xxii. ~. n. 
1 11 Rock and reel "-P.B. 
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Even lithe foundations of the mounta.insll were 
deeply moved, 

Ye1> they did shake. beca.uoe he w&s angry. 
•There went up a. smoke in hi• nostrils. 

And Ila fire out of his mouth II devoured, 
II Live coa.lsll were kindled from it: 

• Then he stretched out the heavens, a.nd ca.me 
down,-

And II thick gloom ii was under his ket; 
10 Then he rode on a cherub. and ftew, 

And darted on the wings of the wind ; 
n Made darkness his hiding-place. 

Round a.bout him-his pavilion, 
D:irknes.• of waters. clouds of vapoura. 

12 <Out of the brightness before him> his clouds 
rolled a.long, 

Hail • a.nd Ii ve coals of fire. 
10 Then d.id Yahweh thunder in• the heavens. 

And the Highest uttered his voiee,
Hail • and Ii ve coals of fire. 

u And he sent forth his arrows and scattered 
them, 
Yea <lightnings> he shot out, and confused 

them. 
15 Then appeared' the channels of waters.• 

\Vere uncovered' the foundations of the world, -
At thy rebuke. 0 Ya.hwel1, 
At the blast of the breath of thy nostrils. 

10 He sent from on high_ he took me,-
He drew me out of many waters. 

17 He rescued me from my foe. in his might. 
And from them who hated me, because they 

were too strong for me : 
is They confronted me. in the day of my neces

sity, 
Then became Y a.hweh my sta.y : 

19 And brought me out, into a. large pince, 
He delivered me, because he delighted in me. 

20 Yahweh rewarded me a.ccording to my righte
ousness, 

<According to the cleanness of my hands> 
he repaid me ; 

21 For I hiul kept the ways of Yahweh, 
And not broken away from my God; 

22 }'or Ila.II his regnlationsll were hefure me, 
And <hi• statutes> did I not put from me: 

20 So became I blameless with him, 
And kept myself from mine iniquity. 

•• Yahweh therefore repaid me a.ccording to my 
righteousness, 

According to the pureness of my hands. before 
his eyes. 

20 <With the loving> thou didst shew thyself 
loving,-

< With• the blameless man> thou didst shew 
thy.elf blameless; 

27 For l!&s for theell <an oppressed people> thou 
didst save, 

But <looks that were lofty> layedst thou low; 
28 For llthoull didst light up my lamp, 

II Yahweh my God Ii enlightened my dar!<ness; 
""For <by thee> I ran through a troop,• 

And <by my God> I leapt over a wall. 

30 <As for Goo> blameless' is his way, 
iiThe •!""'ch• of Yahweh II bu.th been proved, 
<A shield> he is' to all who seek refuge in 

him. 
31 For who is a (!!;ob, save Ya.hweh? 

And who i• a Rock, tl&Ve our God? 
02 The Gon' who girded me with strength, 

And set forth. as blameless. my way: 
"" Planting my feet like hind•' [feet], 

Yea <on my• high places> he caused me to 
stand: 

:J.i Teaching my hands to war,-
So th1tt a bow of bronze was bent by mine 

arms. 

35 Thus didst thou grant me. &s a shielrl. thy 
sa.l vation, -

And !!thy right hand II sustained me, 
And llthy eondeseensionll made me great. 

36 Thou didst widen my stepping-pla.ces under me. 
So that llmine anklesll faltered not. 

37 I puraued my foes. and overtook them, 
And returned not. till they were consumed : 

"' I crushed them, and they were unable to rise, 
They fell under my feet. 

""Thus didst thou gird me with •trength, for the 
battle, 

Thou subduedst mine assailants• under me. 
• 0 <As for my foes> thou didst give me their 

neck. 
And <a.s for them who hated me> I destroyed 

them. 
., They cried out. 

But there wa.s none to save, 
Unto Yahweh. 

But he answered them not. 
4' Then did I beat them in pieces. like dust on the 

face of the wind. 0 

<Like the mire in the lanes> did I sc.~tter' 
them. 

'"Thus didst thou rescue me from the contentions 
of a people,-

Didst appoint me to be the head of nations, 
!IA people Thad not known II served me: 

,. <At the hearing of the ear> they submitted 
to me, 

llThe 8ons of the foreignerll came cringing unto 
me: 

'' 11The sons of the foreignerll lost heart, 

••<With the pure> thou dids~ shew thyself pur<', ' 
But <with the per\'erae> thou didst shew 

thyself ready to contend. 

And came quRking out of their fortresse,. 

••Yahweh liveth' and II blessed ii be my Rock, 
Yea llexaltedll be the God-of my salvation: 

•fit.: "and there were 
kindled," etc. Cp. 2 S. 
xxii.19. 

11 Some cod. _(~. ,. Aram;: 
Rep. 1 Vul.,J. from. 
Cp. 2 S. xxil. 14. 

c Some cod. : 11 the sen." 
Cp. 2 B. xxii. 16-G.n. 

d Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns. 1 Sep., Syr., Vul.): 
11 And with." Cp. 2 
B. xxii. 26. 

• Gt.: "brake down CL 
fence"-0.n. 

b As in Ps. ex.ix. 38. 
c Gt. : 11 my 11 shd be 

omitted-G.n. 
t1 Ml. : 11 them who rise up 

against me." 

• Gt. : 11 like the du:-;t of 
the earth." Cp. 2 S. 
xx.ii. 43. 

' Some cod. (w. Amm., 
Sep., Syr. 1 Vul.): 
"crulill." Cp. 2 S. xxii. 
43. 
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17 The Gou, who hath avenged me,"
And subjug .. tcd peoples under me: 

•• \Vho hath delivered me from my foes,-
Yea <from mine assailants> hast thou set 

me on high, 
<From the man of violence> hast thou 
re~mued me. 

•• llFor this causell will I praise thee among the 
nations. 0 Yahweh, 

And <to thy Name> will I sweep the 
string•:-

oo Who lHLth made great the victories of his 
King,-

And Hhewn loviugkindness to his Anoiuted 
One. 

To David aud to his Seed, 
Unto times 11ge-abiding. 

PSALM 19. 

'l'o the Chief Musician. A Melody of 
David. 

1 llThe heavensll are telling the glory of Goo, 
Ailrl <the work of his hands> the expanee'" 

is declaring ; 
"llDayi; [unto day[ doth pour forth speech, 

And llnightll [unto night[ doth breathe out 
knowledge. 

There c is no' speech, and there are no' words, -
Unheard' is their voice! 

•[Yet] <through all the earth> hath gone forth 
their voice, d_ 

And <to the end of the world> their sayings,
<For the sun> hath he set up a tent therein; 

'And II hell is like a bridegroom coming out of 
his chamber, 

He rejoiceth as a hero to run a race: 
" <From one end of the heavens> is his going 

forth, 
And llhis circuit II to the other end tbercof,
Ancl [lnothingll is hid from his glowing heat. 

7 The lllaw of Yahweh II is complete. 
Bringing back the soul, 

The !!testimony of Yahweh II is confirmed 
Making wise the simple; · 

"The llprecevts of Yahweh II are right, 0 

Rejoicing the heart, 
Tl1e llcommandment of Yahweh II is pure. 

Enlightening the eyes; 
9 The II reverence of Yahweh II is clean, 

Enduring evermore,-
The lldecisionsr of Yahweh II are faithful 

They are righteous llaltogether!I: ' 
'° llMore desir1tble1I than gold, 

, Yea than much fine gold, 
llSweeterll also than honey_ 

Or than droppings from the comb.• 

a Ml. : II who hath fi(Tanted 
e.ven~ing!i to me.' 1 

"Gen. 1. 6-H. 
e Thil'I indentation may 

•ugKe•t that these two 
lin~:-i 1tre a moment11.ry 
difficulty, to be instantly 
1o1et B.!iide. 

d So it shd be (w. Sep., S)T., 
Vul.)-G.n. 

e Or: II eCJ.uitable, 11 
.. fair.'' 

r 11 J udic111.l 8entenceH " · 
or 11 reg·ulations '' = 11 by~ 
laws." 

it 
11 Sugar from the cnne '' 
-,Fuel"l!t. 

n llEven thine own servantll taketh warning hy 
them, 

<In the keeping of them> great is the reward. 
12 <Mistakes> who perceiveth? 

<From things that are hidden> acquit me: 
13 <Even from the presumptuous> keep back thy 

servant~ 

May they not have dominion over me. 
llThcnli shall I be bla.meless, 
And shall be acquitted from great' trans

gression: 
11 The words of my month. 

And the soft utterance of my heart_ 
Shall come with &eceptance [before thee[, 

0 Yahweh. my Rock and my Redeemer! 

PSALM 20. 

To the Chief Musician. A Melody of 
David. 

I Yahweh answer' thee. in the day of distres"• 
The Name of the God of J &eob' give thee safety'; 

2 Stmd thy help out of the sanctuary, 
And <out of Zion> sustain thee; 

3 Remember every present of thine,• 
And <thine ascending-sacrifice> esteem." 

[Selah. 
• Give thee a-0cording to thy heart, 

And <all thy purpose•> fulfil. 

•We will shout aloud in thy salvation. 
And <in the Na.me of our God> shall we 

become great, c 

Yahweh fulfil' all thy petitions. 
a11Nowll do I know' that Yahweh [hath saved[ 

his Anointed One,-
He answereth" him out of his holy hee,vens, 

By the mighty saving deeds of his own right 
h11nd. 

7 II These II by chariots. 
And llthosell by horses, 
But II well <by the Name of Yahweh our God> 

Will prevail.• 

s ll'l'heyll have bowed down and fallen, 
But llwell have arisen. aud stand upright. 

• 11Yahwehll hath R&ved the king.f 
Answer us. then. on the day when we call. 

PSALM 21. 

To the Chief Musician. A· Melody of 
David. 

1 O Yahweh. <in thy strength> will the king' 
rejoice, 

And <in thy salvation> how gre,.tly' will he 
exult! 

• Some cod. (w. B e£\r. pr. 
edns.): "all thy pre
Hente "-G.n. 

: ~:·:: :,' b:~~u~~~i!:~." 
Bo (one of these) it •hd 
be (w. Sep., Syr., Vu!.) 

-G.n. 
d Or: "keeps answering." 
•So it •hd be (w. Sep. 

and Syr.) Cp. Po. xii. ~ 
-G.n. 

r Bo it •hd be (w. Sep., 
Vul.). Cp. a.hove, ver. 6. 
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• <The longing of his heart> hast thou given 
him, 

And <the request of his lips> hast thou not 
withheld. (Sele.h. 

" For thou wilt come to meet him. with the 
bleRsings of goodness, 

Thou wilt set on his hea.d. a. crown of pure gold. 
• <Life> he asked of thee, 

Thou ha.st given it him, 
Length of days, to times 11ge-ahiding and 

beyond. 
• Great' is his glory, in thy so.I va.tion, 

<.Honour and majesty> wilt thou le.y upon him; 1 

6 Fnr thou wilt appoint him blessinRS evermore, 
Wilt cheer him with joy by thy countene.nce; 

7 ]for II the king II is trusting in Y a.hweh, 
And <in the lovingkindness of the Highest> 

shall he not be she.ken. 

• Thy he.nd I will find out I all thy foes, 
ll'l'hine own right he.ndll will find out them who 

he.te thee. 
• Thou wilt ma.ke them like a. furnace of fire. at 

the time of thy presence, -
llYahwehll <in his l\nger> will sw&llow them up, 
And there sha.11 consume them " fire: 

10 <Their fruit---011t of the ee.rth> wilt thou 
destroy, 

And their seed. from e.mong the sons of men ; 
11 For they ha.ve held out. against thee. a. wicked 

thing, 
They have devised 11 scheme• they cl\nnot 

accomplish. 
'" }'or thou wilt ca.use them to turn their ha.ck, 

<Upon thy bow-strings> wilt thou make ready 
against their face. 

13 Be exalted, 0 Y e.hweh. in thy strength ! 
\Vith song l\nd with string will we eound forth 

thy power.• 

PSALM 22. 

To the Chief Musician. On "the Hind of 
the Dawn." A Melody of D1wid. 

1 MJ· Gon. my Gou, why' ho.st thou for.11ken me? 
1 

Far from snving me. 
The words of my loud lamentation? 

" My God ! I keep crying-
By de.y a.nd thou dost not answer, and 
By night e.nd there i• no rest for me. 

"But II thou II a.rt holy, 
Who inh11bitest' the praises• of lsre.el. 

4 <In thee> trusted our fe.thers, 
They trusted, 11nd thou didst deliver them; 

•<Unto thee> mud" they outcry, and esc11ped, 
<In thee> they trusted. nnd had not turned 

pa.le. 

•But 1!111 nm a worm and no one, 

•Some cod. (w. AnLm., 
,.. ... ,,,,,, Vul.) : '' Hchemes" 
-G.n. 

b Hom~ cod. (w. 1 eo.r. pr. 
cdn. 1 Sep., Vul.) : ·•thy 

mighty deedR "-0 .n. 
c Or; "remnine!'!t." 
11 1.iomc cod. lW. Sep., Syr. 

nnd Vul.) : 11 pl'8.ise" 
(Hing.) -U.n. 

A reproach of men. a.nd despised of a people ; 
7 II All thl\t •ee meil la.ugh a.t me, -

They open wide the mouth,• 
They she.ke the hea.d :-

He should trust in Yahweh-let him deliver 
him,-

Let him rescue him. seeing he delighteth in 
him. 

9 For llthou!I a.rt he that severed me' from the 
womb, 

He that cl\used me to trust_ upon the breasts 
of my mother ; 

10 <Upon thoe> was I ca.st from the time I wa.s 
born, 

<From the womb of my mother> <my Goo> 
hast thou been. 

11 Be not far from me. for I distress I is near, 
For there i• none' to help. 

12 Many bulls hl\ve surrounded me, 
Ii Strong oxen of Be.sha.n II ha.ve enclo.'l'd me; 

'" They ha.ve opened wide against me their 
mouth, 

II A lion' rending a.nd roaring ii. 

1• <Like water> e.m I poured out. 
And <put out of joint> are o.11 my bones,
J My hee.rtJ hath become' Jlike wa.xl, 
It is melted' in the midst of my body; 

"<Dried ns a potsherd> is my strength,•1 

And limy tongnell is made to cle&ve to my 
gums, 

And <in the dust of death> wilt thou fay me. 

16 For dogs have surrounded' me,-
llAn assembly of evil doers[I he.ve encircled me, 
They ha.ve pierced 0 my hands and my feet, 

17 I may tell a.II my bones, 
Ii They II look for-they behold r me ! 

1• They part my garments among them, 
And <for my vestment> they cast lots. 

19 But llthou. 0 Ye.hwehl! be not far off, 
0 my help! <to aid me> make haste; 

'°Rescue <from the sword> my life,• 
<From the power of the dog> my solitary 

self:" 
•1 Se.ve me from the mouth of the lion,-

y ee. <from the horns of wild beasts> 1 hast thou 
delivered me.k 

""I will declare thy Name unto my bret.hren,
< In the midst of the c.>n vocation> will 

praise thee. 

oo \I Ye that revere Yl\hwehil pre.ise him. 
II All ye the seed of J a.cob II glorify him, 

: w~·i~ '~h~ab~ t~;_u~;~.). 
Cp. Ps. h"<i. 6. [ll!.C.T.: 
"drew me forth "]-G.n. 

o /.e.: 0 grown fnint." 
t1 Gt.: 11 my mouth "-G.u. 
e Or: '1 bored" - O.G. 

71 b, 468b i also Fuerst, 
630•. 

t For this difference (be
tween " looking fur " 
and 11 seeing") cp. 1 8. 
xvii. 42. 

KU.: 11 ~oul." 
b Heb. : .11'~1LlMi1hi. 11 Poet. 

for my liff, as the ODC' 
unique llDd priceles....;. 
poSMession which cnn 
never be replaced " -
O.G. 402". 

i Or: "butfaloes." For 
u unicorns," see PR~l 
Baupt'M note on tln!:l 
plo.cc, in P.B. 

kMl.: ''un!:lwered 
(kindly)." 
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Ami I stand in awe of him I. all ye seed of Israel. 
"' ]<'or he he.th not despised nor l\bhorred the 

humbling of the patient one.• 
Neither he.th he hid his le.ce from him, 
But <when he cried for help unto him> he 

loenrd. 

'·'<Of thee> is my praise' in the grellt convocn
tion, 

<lily vows> will I pay_ before them who 
revere him. 

,,.; The patient wronged-ones• she.II eat e.nd be 
8atisfied. 

I They' slu1.ll pre.iee Y ahw~h I who are seekers of 
him, 

Let your hellrt live for aye. 

27 All the ends of the earth' I will remember and 
turn to Yahweh I, 

Yea llll the le.milies of the nations' I will bow 
themsel vc" down before thee I, 

""l<'or <to Yahweh> belongeth the kingdom, 
And One to Rule over the nations. 

"'' All the great ones of the earth I shall eat and 
bow downl.b 

<Before him shall kneel> all that go down to 
the dust, 

Evon he who had not kept ali1·e II his own soulll ! 

'"' 1ll\Iy seed II' sho.11 serve him, 
It shall be recounted. of the Lord. to a genem

ticm that slrnll come : d 

'11 That his righteousness may be declared to a 
people tu be horn, 

That he wrought with effect ! ' 

PSALM 23. 

A Melody of David. 

1 .1Yal1weh11 is my shepherd-I shall not want: 
" <In pe.stures of tender gmss> he ml\keth me 

lie down, 
<Unto restful' waters> he leadeth me;' 

" <My life> he restoreth, 
He guideth me in right paths! for the •ake of 

his Name. 
' Yeo._ <though I walk through a valley death

shadowed > 
I will fear no harm for II thou II art with me, 
i Thy rod and thy staff I !'they II comfort me. 

" Thou eprel\dest Lefore me a table. in face of 
111 lne ad venuu·ie~, 

Thou hast l\nointcd. with oil. my head, 
,1 My cnpll hath run over. 

" I Surely I II goodness and lovingkindnesBfl will 
pursue me. I all the dl\ys of my life I, 

And I shall dwell in the house of Yalnrnh. 
evermore.h 

• Cp. T.G. 6~~. 
" ra.: 11 Surely to him 

i-ihull bow · duwu all the 
vigornm1 one~ of the 
cnrth "-G.n. Cp. 0.G. 
20011 • 

r .. Ho it Hhd be (w. Sep. and 
Vul.;-ll.n. 

ol Ho it Hhd be (w. Sep. and 

Vu!.). Cp. Ps. xhiii. 
Ul; cii. IB-G.n. 

~ Cp. 0.0. 79.j.•, 4.. 
r 11 And ce.mu~th me to l'est 

the1·e ''-0.G. 625. 
it Ml. : " ruts," 11 track!'!." 
11 Lit.: "to length of 

days." Cp. Job xii. 12; 
IJ~. xxi. 4. 

PSALM 24. 

Dl\vid'B. A Melody. 

1 <To Yahweh> belongeth 
The eitrth n,nd the fulneBS thereof, 
The world. and they who dwell therein; 

2 For II hell <upon the sel\S> hath founded it, 
And <upon the currents> doth make it firm. 

''Who sllfLll ascend the mountain of Yahweh? 
And who sh11ll stand in his holy' plitce? 

llThe cle1rn of hands. 
And pure of heart,-
Who hath not uplifted_ to falsehood. his •ouL• 
Nor sworn deceitfullyl1 
Shall bear away a bles"ing from Yahweh, 

And righteousness._ from his delivering God. 

;:This[lh is the generation(' of them who inquire 
of him, 

Who seek thy face. 0 God ofd .facoh. 
[Selah. 

7 Lift up_ 0 ye gates. your heads, 
And lift yourselves np_ ye age-abiding' dnors, 
That the king of glory may come in. 

Who' is the king of glory? 

Yahweh. strong and mig-hty, 
Yahweh. mighty in war. 

•Lift up. 0 ye gates. your heads. 
Yea, lilt [them] up.' ye age-aLiding' doon;, 
That the king of glory may come in. 

10 Who' then is' the king of glory? r 

!Yahweh of hostsj, 
1: Heil is the king of glory. [Selah. 

PSALM 25. 

David's. [An Alphl\betical Psalm.]" 

1 <Unto thee> 0 Yahweh, <m,1· soul> would I ~ 
lift: 

2 0 my God_ <in thee>" have I put my trust, ::i 
Let me not be put to shame, 
Let. not my foe exult over me: 

B Yea let Ii none who wait for theeil be put to .:i 
shame, 

J,et them' be put to shitme who act covertly 
without cause! 

4 <Thy ways> 0 Yalrn·P.h_ let me know, i 
<Thy paths> teach thou me: 

• Guide me into thy truth o.nd teach 111p. iT 
For Ii thou II o.rt my delivering' God, 

a Writtt>n; 11 his soul"; 
1·Mrl : "my Houl. 11 In 
i:-mme cod. (w. Aro.m., 
Sep., Syr., Vu!.); "hi"-" 
both u·rilfe11 and read; in 
others (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns.): •1 my," both 
writteu and rtmtl-G.n. 

b Or: "such "-0.G. 2Ul, 3. 
c Or : 11 circle." Cp. Pto1. 

xiv. 5; 11 1uce ''-Carter. 
• So it shd be (w. Sep. and 

S)'f.)-0.n. 
11 Home cod. (w. Are.m., 

Sep., Syr., Vu!.) : "And 
lit"~ y_oul'~elve~ up.'' Cp. 
vei. 1-G.n. 

' Or : " who iM he, then
the kinli{ of glory ! " Cp. 
U.G. ~16, 4b. 

g Ench "'ucceeding verse in 
Heb. beginning with the 
succeeding letter of the 
alphu.bet. See a11te, p. 29. 

h at. : "'In thee, 0 my 
God"-ll.n. [Restoring 
l1t't/1 to its plu.ce.) 
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, 
t 

<:For thee> he.ve I we.ited e.11 the day:• 
6 Remember thy compeasions. 0 Yahweh. 11nd 

thy lovingkindnesses, 
For <from e.ge-past times> he.ve they been. 

n 7 <The sinA of my youth.e.nd my transgressions> 
do not thou cnll to mind,-

<According to thine own lovingkindnes.•> 
remember llthoull me, 

For the se.ke of thine own goodness. 0 Yahweh. 
~ s <Good and upright> i" Yahweh, 

<For this cause> will he direct sinners into th., 
way. 

9 May he guide patient wronged-ones 
righted,• 

And teach such oppressed-oncsc his way. 
;:) 10 llAll the paths of Ye.hwehll are lovingkindncss 

and faithfulness, 
To such as keep his covenant. and his testi· 

monies. 
1;i 11 <For the se.ke of thy N11me> 0 Yahweh, 

Therefore' wilt tho~ pardon mine iniquity. 
For great it is'. 

o 12 \Vho' then is the man that revereth Yahweh ! 
Let him direct him into the we.y he should d 

choose. 
13 !:His soul II <with prosperity> she.II tarry,c 

And l!his seed II she.II possess the le.nd. 
'O H <Intimacy with Yahweh> have they who 

revere him, 
<His covenant also> he letteth them know. 

3' "ll~line eyesll a.re continually unto Y11hweh,
For llhell bringeth. out of the net. my feet. 

!:) 16 Turn thou unto me, and shew me favour, 
For <a.lone and oppressed> I am'. 

::! 17 <The distresses of my heart> hath he 
relieved,-

And <out of my stre.its> brought me forth. r 
-, lB Behold my humilin,tion and my pain, 

And te.ke away all my sin•. 
-, 19 Behold my foes. for they abound,-

And <with the hatred of violence>• do they 
hate me. 

W 20 Oh keep my soul. and rescue me, 
L"t me not be put to she.me. for I have sought 

refuge in thee. 
Ji 21 Let llbhunelessness and uprightnessll watch 

over me, 
Bece.use I he.ve waited for thee. 

22 Redeem Isre.el'. 0 God,-
Out of e.11 his distresses. 

PSALM 26. 
David's. 

1 Do me justice. 0 Yahweh. 
For 11111 <in myble.ruelessness> he.ve we.lked, 

•Some cod. (w.Bep., Byr., Vu!.) prefix to this line the Heb. 
Jetter wnw [="And "l-G.u. (Thereby helping out 
the initial alphn.bet. Though 1t seems unforturn\te 
that this. 8nit n.lphabetical Pse.lm should •how such 
clear truces of disturbance in tre.m~mission, yet the 11id 
of that remarkable initialling device to textual criticism 

•B.t once becomes evident.] 
.,bQr: 11 tobevindicated.'' eor: 11 oppreeeed.' 1 

dQr: 11 sbe.1l" [if referredtoY.]. 0 0r: "lodge." 
r So Gr.-G.n. Cp, T.G. 784. 
IJ Gt.: 11 causeless hatred "-G.n. 

And <in Yahweh> have I trusted 
I will not waver. • 

2 Try me. 0 Ye.hweh. e.nd prove mP., 
Test my reins and my hee.rt : •-

3 For llthy lo'vingkindnessll hath been before 
mine eyes, 

And I he.ve walked to and fro in thy faithful-
ness; 

I he.ve not sat with men of <icceit, 
Nor <with dissemblers> would I enter; 
I h&\•e hated the conwce.tion of evil·d<>f!rs, 
And <with lawless men> would I not sit; 
I will bathe. in pureness. my hands.-
So will I go in procession around thine altar. 

0 Yahweh; 
To sound aloud a song-, 
And to recount all thy wonderful doings. 
0 Yahweh. I have loved the asylum of thy 

house, 
Even the place of the habitation of thy 

glory! 
9 Do not remove. with sinners. my soul, 

Nor. with men uf bloodshed. my life; 
10 In whose he.nd• is 11 plot, 

And l!their right he.ndll is filled with a bril>e. 

ll But l:lil <in my blamelessness> will walk, 
Redeem me and shew me favour. 

12 l\Iy foot standeth in a level place, 
<In the convocation•> will I bless Yahweh. 

PSALM 27. 

De.vid'•· 

1 llYahwehll is my light e.nd my salvation. 
Of whom shall I be afraid? 

llYe.hwehl! is the refuge of my life. 
Of whom shall I be in dread! 

2 <When there drew near age.inst me evil-doers 
to devom my flesh> 

II Mine e.dverse.ries. e.nd mine enemies-mine! 
-they II stumbled and fell ! • 

a <Though there pitch e.gainst mc-e. camp> 
l\Iy heart she.II not fee.r,-

<Though there come up against me-a battle> 
Ii Still lie am I confident. 

•<One thing> he.ve I e.sked of Yahweh. 
<The.t> will I seek to secure,•-
The.t I may dwell in the house of Yahweh. iii! 

the de.ys of my life, 
To view the delightfulness of Ye.hweh. 
And to contemple.te in his temple. 

•For he will hide me in his p..1.vilion.• in the dny 
of calamity,-

He will concenl me. in the secrecy of his tent, 
<Within a rock> will he set me on high. 

s 11Nowll therefore. she.II my hee.d be raised high' 
above my foes round a.bout me. 

• ~J>~ = ~nd!nt!':&:~~ 
bMl.,: •1kdt1. n.ndfallen.'' 

The writer \'iews the 
overthrow o.s complete. 

c Or: 11 In !:tpite of this"-
0.G. 261, 6, y . 

"O.G.13t. 
•Or: "booth, 11 11 hut,'' 

11 CO\'ert''-0.G. 
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Ancl I will sacri~ce in his tent' the sallrifices 
of triumphant joy, 

I will sin!l' and touch the strings, to Yahweh. 

7 Hear. 0 Yahweh, <With my voice> do I 
cry, 

Oh then• shew me favour and answer me. 
'<To thee> said my heart-

[When thou se.idst] Seek ye my face
<Thy face> 0 Yahweh. will I seek! 

•Do not hide thy face from me. 
Do not repul•e. in thine anger. thine own 

servant, -
<My help> thou hast been, 

Do not send me a.way nor forsake me. 
0 my saving' God! 

10 <When limy own father and motherll had for
saken me> 

Then llYahwehll took me up!• 

11 Point out to me. 0 Yahweh, thy way,
And guide me in a level path, 

Because of mine adversn,ries. 
12 Do not give me up unto the desire• of mine 

adversaries, 
For there have risen up against me 

Witnesses that are false. 
And he that fanneth up violence. 

'" I believe that I shall see-• 
The goodness of Yahweh in the land of the 

living, 0 

"Wait thou for Yahweh,-
Be strong. and let thy heart be bold, 

Wait. then. for Yahweh! 

PSALM 28. 

David's. 
1 <Unto thee. 0 Yahweh> do I cry_ 

0 my Rock! do not turn in silence from me,'
Lest <if thou turn from me in silence> 
I be like them who go down into the pit. 

2 Hear the voice of my supplication. 
When I cry to thee for help, 
When I lift up my hands toward thy holy' 

shrine. 
" Do not drag me e.wa.y

With the lawless. 
Or with the workers of iniquity,-

Who speak peaceably with their neigh hours, 
But llwrongll is in their heart. 

'Give them 
According to their deed, and 
According to the wrong of their practices,-· 

a. Some cod. (w. 2 ee.r. pr. 
ednH. [1 llnhh.], Sep., 
Syr.,Vul.) omit: "then" 
-U.n. 

"Cp. IR. xi. II. 
c U.: "soul." 
d The conditional word 

with which, iu the Mo..s~ 
retie text, thiM verse 
opens, is dotted above 
and below u spurious, 
sod shd accordingly be 

omitted. It is not found 
in some MSS., nor in 

~}{~ w~d~ I~~ .r:,'.,~!:z~ 
both in the Authorised 
Version and in the Re
vised Ve~ion, are an 
excgeticH.l gloss "-G.n. 
and G. Intro. 333. 

e Or: "of life." 
<. ~~afe~~e. :: do not be 

<According to the work• of their own hands> 
give thou unto them, 

Bring back their own dealing to themselves. 
• <Because they heed not 

The Deeds of Yahweh, 
Or t.he 'Vork • of his ht\nds> 

He will pull them down. t\nd not build them. 
o Blessed' be Yahweh, 

Because he ha.th heard the voice of my supplica
tion. 

7 llYahwehl! is my strength and my shield. 
<In him> hath trusted my heart. and I have 

found help.-
Therefore hath my heart danced for joy, 
AnJ <with my song> do I praise him. 

8 liYahwehll is strength to his people,•-
And <the all-saving' refuge of his Anointed 

One> is he! 

•Oh save thy.people. 
And bless thine inheritance, 
Tend them ·"lso. and carry them, 

Unto times age-abiding. 

PSALM 29. 

A Melody of David. 

1 Give to Yahweh. ye sons of the mighty,'
Give to Yahweh. [both] glory and strength: 

2 Give to Yahweh. the glory of his Name, 
Bow down to Yahweh in the adornment of 

holiness.• · 

a l:The voice of Yahweh II is upon the waters,
llThe Gou of glory II hath thundered, 
llYahweh1I is upon mighty waters; 

'llThe voice of Yahwehll is with power, 
llThe voice of Ya.hwehll is with majesty; 

•!:The voice of Yahweh II is breaking cedars, 
Now ha.th Y a.hweh I broken down I the cedars of 

Lebanon! 
6 And ha.th made them leap like a calf, 

],eLanon and Sirion. like the bull-calf of wild
oxen; c 

7 llThe voice of Yahweh Ii is cleaving out r flames 
of fire; 

"llThe voice of Yah, .. ehll bringeth birth-pains 
upon the wilderness ; 

Yahweh bringeth birth-pains upon the wilder
ness of Ka.desh ! 

D ilThe voice of Ya.hwehll causeth the gazelles• to 
bring forth. 

And hath stript forests; 
And <in his own temple> llevery one there II" 

is saying Glory ! 

to !IYahwehii la.t the ]c'loodl was seated,1 

a. In some cod. (w. A.J:am., 
Sef.·• Vu!.) : "works" 
(p.)-G.o. 

•So it shd be-G. Intro. 
143. And 80 it iN in 
some cod. (w. Sep., Syr. 1 

Vul.). Cp. Ps. xxix. 11 
-G.n. 

cOr: "the gods"i or 
perh. : "God " (Heb. : 
tlim). 

d Or : 11 in holy' adorning.'' 
Cp. Ps. xcvi. 9 ; Exo. 
xxviii. 2. 

'Job xxxix. 9, n. 
t Perh.: [with). 
g Gt.: 'i.vloth [? "strong 

hinds.") 
> Cp. O.G. 482•, d (b): 
i Or: 11 sat enthroned." 

Cp. O.G. 65Q&. 
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And Y .. hweh ho.th tl\ken hi• seo.t. o.s king. unto 
times l\ge-o.biding. 

II llYo.hwehll will give !strength to his peoplel,
llY'1.hwehll will ble"" his people with pro&perity. 

PSALM 30. 

A Melody. A Song for the Dedication of 
the Hou•e. David's. 

1 I will extol thee. 0 Yahweh, 
}'or thou ho.st rlra.wn me up,-
_\nd not suffered my foes to rejoice over me. 

2 O Yo.hweh. my God, 
I cried for help unto thee, 
And thou ho.st healed me. 

" O Yahweh! thou hast lifted. out of hades. my 
soul, 

Thou hll.'!t brought me back to life. from among 
those who were going down• to the pit. 

' Sweep the strings b to Y o.h weh. 
Ye his men of lovingkindne8S, 

And give ye praise at the mention of his 
holiness. 

s For there is Ila Moment[! in his anger. 
Ila Life-time II in his good-plea.sure, 

<In the evening> cometh Weeping' to lodge. 
But !by the morning I 'tis a Shout of Triumph! 

• But II I II ..aid. in my tro.nquillity, 
I shall nut be shaken tu times age-abiding ! 

7 i!O Yahwehll <in thy good-plea.sure> hadst 
thou caused my mountain' to stand lstrongl,

Thou didst hide thy face-I wo.s dismayed! 

<Unto thee. 0 Yahweh< du I cry,-
And <unto My Lord>• do I make supplica

tion: 

Whnt profit in my hlood? 
In my going down into the pit? 
Can dust praise' thee? 
Co.n it declare thy faithfulness? 

IO Hee.r. 0 Yahweh. and shew me favour, 
0 Yahweh! become thou a helver unto 

me. 

11 Thou ha.•t turned my lamentation. into a. dance 
for n1e,-

Thou hMt torn off" my AACkcloth, 
And girded me with gladness : 

12 To the end that mine honour! should make 
melody unto thee. o.nd not be silent. 

0 Yahweh. my God! 
<Unto times age-abiding> will I prni•e thee. 

~ So writtf-u j but 1'Pad : 
" that I t1hd not go 
down.'' lnROmecod. (w. 
Sep., Bvr., Vul.) : "from 
among," etc. 1 both 
w1·it1en and read ; in 
otherH (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.) : "that I !!!hd not," 
etc., bath written and 
•"<nd--0.n. O.G. (482) 
prcfer11 ea wrifte11 (a.hove 
lD te>t). 

1
' Or: "make muHic." 

1: In Sep., Byr., Vul.: 11 my 
rnaje1:1ty.'' But l/t.; 

0 did1:1t Met fhm (cnm1c to 
tit.and) the mount.aim• of 
strength ( = Htrongmoun· 
ta.inti)"; and HO Arum. 
-G.n. 

tlHeb.: 'drlluj11ft,11 (in 
M.C.T.) ; but •ome cod. 
(w. 1 ear. pr. ecln.): 
11 Yahweh "-G.n. 

0 Ml.: "opened "="tom 
open." 

,- !So it •hd be (w. Sep., 
Ayr.). Cp. PH. cviii. 1-
U.n. 

PSALM 31. 

To the Chief Musician. A Melody of 
Da .. id. 

' <In thee> 0 Yahweh. ho.ve I sought refuge, 
Let me not 1-ie ashamed. to time• age-abiding, 

<In thy righteousne•s > deliver me : 
" Incline unto me. thine ear, Speedily rescue 

me,-
Become to me a Rock of refuge, 

a Place of 11ecurity, 
For saving me. 

:J <Because ilmy inountain crag and my i:;trong
hold II thou art>• 

Therefore <for the sake of thine own N awe> 
wilt thou lead me and guide me? 

' Wilt thou bring me forth. out of the net which 
they have hidden for me? 

For llthoull art my refuge. 

• <Into thy hand> do I commit my spirit -
Thou hast ransomed me. 0 Yahweh. Gov most 

faithful. 

• I l1ate" such o.s give heed to false' vanities, 
11111 then. <in Yahweh> have set my hope. 

7 I will indeed exult and rejoice. in thy luving
kindness,-

In that thou ho.st looked upon my humiliation, 
Thou hast taken note that in distresses' wa.• my 

life; 
• And ho.st not shut me up in the hand of the 

foe, 
Thou ho.st given standing. in a roomy place. 

unLo my feet. 

•Shew me favour. 0 Yahweh. for in distre:;:;' 
aml,-

<Wo.sted with vexe.tion> is mine eye-my soul 
and my body; 

10 For <consumed with snrrow> is my life. 
And my yea.rs with sighing,-

)ly strength' ho.th staggered with my humilin· 
tion,0 

And !lmy bonesll o.re without marrow. 
1l <By reason of a.II mine adversaries> h&ve 

become a reproe.ch. 
<Even to my neighbours> 11ltogether." 
And a drend to mine acquaintances,-

liThey who ho.ve seen me abroadll have fled 
from me: 

12 I have been forgotten. like one dead-out of 
minll, 0 

I have been as· o. missing' vessel. 
'" l!'or I have heard the whispering of many

A te,.,.or round about! 1 

<\Vhcn they have snt in conclave together 
1tge.inst me> 

<To take o.way my life>• h1we they 
intrigued. 

• Cp. P•. lxxi. 3. 
b Some cod. (w. Arnm., 

Sep., Syr., Vu!.) : "Thou 
hateHt "-G.n. 

c Bo it ~hcl be (w. Sep. nncl 
1LDd Syr.)-U.n. 

ti Ot.: "o.delision," or••a 
te1TOr"-G.n. Cp. ver.13. 

"So O.G. 625•, 3, d .. U.: 
"'heart." 

t' Cp. Jer. xx.10. .·bite, p. 6. 
i: U.: 0 :->oul."' 
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u Ill II therefore <in thee> have put ruv trust. 0 
Yahweh, 

I huve said llMy God II thou art'! 
" <In thy hand> are my times, 

Re"llue me from the hand of my foes and 
from my punmers ! 

10 Cl\usc thy faetl to shine' upon thy •ervant, 
Save me in thy lovingkindness. 

11 O Yahweh! let me not be ashamed. 
For I have ca.lied upon thee, 

Let the law less• be ashamed, 
Go down in silence to hades ! 

1• Let false lips be made dumb,-
Which are speaking-against a righteous one 

-arrogantly. 
llWith pride and contempt II. 

"' How great is thy goodness." which thou hast ' 
hidden away for them who revere thee,-

Thou hast wrought for them who seek refuge in 
thee, 

In sight of the sons of men. 
20 Thou wilt conceal them. in the secrecy of thine 

own presence. from the conspiracies< of 
men,-

Thou wilt hide them in " pavilion. from the 
strife of tongues. 

21 Bleso;ed be Yahweh, 
}'or he hat.h made wonderful his lovingkind

ness for me, in a fortified city. 

"'But llill had said in mine alarm_'1 

I am cut off from before thine eyes,-
! But. indeed I thou didst hear the voice of my 1 

supplication, 
When I cried for help unto thee. 

"'' Luve Yahweh.all ye his men of lovingkindness,
<Faithfulness> doth Yahweh observe, 
But repayeth abundantly him that worketh 

proudly. 
2< Be strong, and let your heart be bold, 

All ye who are waiting for Yahweh. 

PSALM 32. 
David's. An Instructive Psaim. 

1 How happy is he 
Whose transgression is forgiven !• 
Whose sin is pardoned ! r 

2 How happy the sun of earth, 
To whom Yahweh will not reckon iniquity! 
And in whose spirit is no' guile ! 

'1 <When I kept silence> my bone• became 
worn out, 

' Through my groaning all the day ; 
•}'or <day an<I night> lhea,•y upon mel was 

thy hand,-
Uhanged wus my li(e-sap into• tho drought of 

summer. [Selah. 

... In HOme cod. i"' a 1tlato1:-1. 
correction: " prou<l "
G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. Sep. it.ml 
Vu!.) udd: "0 Y~hweh" 
--G.n. 

c Or : "sno.re!-1." 

d Or: 11 hurry," 11 tiepi<lu.-
tion." Cp. Ps. cx\1. 11. 

"'Ml.: "lift.edoff." 
f Ml. : "covered." 
•Some cod. (w. Amm.): 

11 like 11-G.n. 

• <My sin> would I own unto thee. 
And <mine iniquity> not hide. 
I said I will confess my transgressions• untn 

Yahweh, 
And II thou II didst forgive" the iniquity of my 

sin. [Selah. 

• <For this cau•e> will every man of loving
kindne>!s pray unto thee. in time to obtain,<

Surely <in the overflow of many waters> 
II Unto him II shall they not reach. 

7 II Thou II art a hiding-place for me. 
<From distress> wilt thou pre•erve me,
<With shouts of deliverance> wilt thou com-

pass me about. [Selah. 

s I will make thee discreet. 
I will point out to thee the way which thou 

must go, 
I will fix upan thee mine eye. 

9 Do not ye become like a horse. like a mule. 
without' discernment,-

< With the bit and bridle of his mouth>" 
[hast thou] to restrain him,-

He will not come near unto thee. 

10 <Many pains> hath the lawless one,-
But <he that trusteth in Yahweh> 

11Loviugkindness 11 shall compass him about. 

11 Rejoice in Yahweh and exult. 0 ye righteou•, 
Yea. shout in triumph_ all ye upright in heart ! 

PSALM 33. 

I Shout for joy, ye righteous. in Yahweh, 
<To the upright> seemly is prnise. 

2 Give ye thanks unto Yahweh with the lyre, 
<With a harp• of ten strings> mak" ye 

music unto him. 
:J Sing unto him. a song that i• new, 

<With skill> sweep the strings, with loud 
noise. 

•For right' is the word of Yahweh, 
And llall his work 11 is in faithfulness: 

Who loveth righteousness and ju•tice, 
<With the lovingkindness of Yahweh> the 

earth' is full. 
a <By the word of Y .. hweh> the heavens were 

made, 
And <by the spirit of his mouth> all their 

host: 
Who gathered as into a skin-bottler the 

waters of the sea, 
Delivering. into treRSuries. the roaring deeps. 

6 Let all the earth ilstand in awe of Yahweh II, 
<Of him> be in dread. all ye inhabitants of 

the world; 
"l<'or llhell spake! and it was, 

llHell commanded, and it stood forth.h 

•Some cod. (w. Sep.,Vul.): 
''transgression'' {1-ting.) 
-G.n. 

b Ml.: ''lift bft'." 
c l 1Prh. "at an eventful 

time (But).'' etc. 
ii Or: "his trappings." 
c Or: "lute"-0.G. 

'So it shd b~ iw. Aram .. 
Sep., Syr.)-U.n. nnd 
G. Intro. p. 141. 

i: Or:" Forhetmt<l [Be!]" 
So Carter, Trarutlu tor 
into Singhe.li. 

h Cp. Isa. xlviii. rn. 
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10 llYu.hwehl: ho.th frustrated the coun•el of 
ne.tions, 

he.th brought to nothing the devices 
of peoples. 

11 llThe counsel of Ye.hweh!I <to times e.ge· 
a.biding> shall stand, 

llThe devices of his hee.rtll from generntion to 
generation. 

12 How happy the nation whose God' is 
II Yahweh!:, 

The people he hath chosen a• his own' 
inheritance ! 

13 <Out of the heavens> hath Yahweh looked, 
He htith seen till the sons of men : 

" <Out of his settled place of a.bode> htith he 
fixed his gaze 

On all the inhabitnnts of the earth : 
15 Who fe.shioneth their heart a.II together, 

Who understtindeth a.II their doings. 
1• 11Not a king:I citn be saved by greatness of force, 

Nor llheroil deliver himself by greatness of 
strength: 

17 <A decepti.on> is the horse. for victory, 
And <by his great strength> shall he not 

deliver. 
is Lo ! I the eye• of Y o.hweh I is toward them who 

revere him, 
Unto such as a.re waiting for his lovingkindne8s: 

'" To rel'cue. from death. their soul, 
And to keep them a.live in fa.mine. 

20 :10ur own soul II hath waited for Yahweh, 
II Our help and our shieldll is he ! 

21 J<'or <in him> she.II our heart rejoice, 
For <in his holy Name> have we trnsted. 

22 Be thy lovingkindness. 0 Yahweh. upon us, 
According o.s we he.vc waited for thee. 

PSALM 34. 

David's. When he disguised his sanity 
before Abimelech,-who dismissed him. 
and he departed.• [An Alphabetical 
Psalm.] 

1 Let me bless Yahweh e.t all times, 
Continually' be his praise in my mouth. 

2 <In Yahweh> boe.steth my soul, 
The patient oppressed-ones shall hear and be 

glad. 
3 Ascribe ye greatness unto Yahweh with me, 

And let us exalt his Name together. 
• I enquired of Yahweh. and he hath answered me, 

And <out of all my terrors> hath he rescued 
me. 

'They looked unto him and were radiant,c 
And• <as for their 0 faces> let them not be 

abe..•hed.' 
8 llThisll oppres•ed one cried, and llYahwehll 

heard,-
And <out of all his distresses> saved him. 

•Some cod. (w. Sep .. Br,r., 
Vul.): 11 eyes (are) '
G.n. 

b Sec 1 B. X.'\':ix. 6-11. 
c Rome cod. (w. Sep. 1 Byr., 

Vul.) have impera.tives; 

11 Look . . . . and be 
radinnt''-G.n. 

d Cp. Ps. xxv. b, n. 
11 Gt.: "you I'" - G.n. 
r Or: ''let them not blush." 

7 The messenger of Yahweh encampeth' a.round n 
them who revere him, 

Thus hath he delivered them. 
•Oh taste and see. that good' is Yahweh,- ti 

How happy the man who seeketh refuge in 
him! 

•Revere Yahweh. ye his holy ones, 
For there is no want' to them who revere him. 

10 llYoung lionsil have come short and suffered :::i 
~n~~ • 

But II they who •eek Yahweh II shall not lack 
any good thing. 

11 Come. ye children! hearken unto me, ; 
<The reverence of Yahweh> will I teach you. 

12 Who is the man that desireth life, 1.:1 
Loving days, that he me.y see good? 

13 Keep thy tongue from wickedness, ~ 
And thy lips from speaking deceit : 

" Depart from wickedne•s and do good, C 
Aim' at well-being_ and pursue' it. 

15 llThe eyes of Yahwehll are towards the J;1 
righteous, 

And II his ears!I. towards their cry for help: 
16 llThe face of Yahwehq is against such e.s do !:) 

wickedness, 
To cut off. from the earth. their memory. 

17 They made outcry, and Yahweh heard, :t 
And <out of all their straits> hath he rescued 

them. 
18 Near' is Yahweh. to the broken in heart, i' 

And <the crughed in spirit> will he save. 
19 l\Iany' are the misfortunes of the righteous, -, 

But <out of them all> doth Yahweh' rescue him. 
20 Keeping all hi8 hones, W 

Kot llone from among themll is broken. 
21 Misfortune shall be the death of the lawless •i 

one, 
And II the haters of the righteous man II shall be 

held guilty. 
22 Yahweh ransometh' the soul of his servants, 

And none shall be held guilty. who seek refuge 
in him. 

PSALM 35. 

David's. 

l Contend. 0 Yahweh. with them who contend 
with me, 

Make war upon them who make war upon me. 
2 Gra•p buckler and shield, 

And arise in• my help; 
a Then dmw the spenr. and close upb against my 

pursuers, 
Say to my soul II Thy salvation II I am'! 

•Let them' be ashamed and confounded. 
\Vho are seeking my life,c_ 

Let them' turn back and be put to the blush, 
Who are devising my hurt: 

' Let them be' as chaff before the wind, 
With lithe messenger of Yahwehll pressing 

them• on: 

•Some cod. : 1
• to "-G.n. 

b Some render : u And 
buttl~uxe.'' Cp. Fuerst. 

c: U. : u soul." 
d So it shd be (w. Sep.)

G.n. 
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•Let their we.y become de.rk and slippery, 
With lithe messenger of Ye.hwehll pursuing 

them. 
7 For <without cause> he.ve they hid for me. in 

a ditch. their net,-
< Without cause> he.ve they digged [e. pit] 

for my life.• 
" There she.II reach him a ruin he could not 

know 1-

Yea llhis own net which he he.th hidden II she.II 
capture him, 

<Into the.t ruin> b she.II he fe.11 ! 

•But limy soulil she.II exult in Yahweh,
she.11 be glad in his salvation : 

IO II All my bonesll she.II say-
0 Yahweh. who is like unto thee? 

Rescuing the oppressed from one stronger 
than he, 

Yee. the oppressed and the needy, from 
their spoiler. 

11 There rise up witnesses helping forward violence 
and wrong,c 

<Whe.t I know not> they demand of me: 
12 They repay me evil for good. 

Bereaving my soul. 

1:1 But llas for mell <when they were sick> my 
clothing was sackcloth. 

I humbled. with fasting_ my soul, 
Though limy prayer II <unto mine own bosom> 

might return : 
u <Like e.s for e. friend. like as for a brother of 

mine own> 
I walked to and fro, 
<As though mourning for e. mother> I 

gloomily bowed myself down.• 

"But <in mine overthrow> have they rejoiced. 
And gathered themselves togcther,-

There gathered themselves together age.inst me 
foolish men.• 

And I knew it not, 
'l'hl.y he.ve torn in pieces,f 11.nd not been silent ; 

w <Amidst profane praters of perversion>• 
Have they gnashed upon me with their teeth. 

17 My Lord ! how long wilt thou look on ? 
Bring bELck my soul out of their raging, 
<From among lions> my solitELry self.h 

'" I will thank thee. in the midst of e. great con
vocation,1-

< In the midst of e. mighty people> will I praise 
thee. 

19 Let not thorn who e.re falsely my foes rejoice 
over me, 

• U.: '1 soul." Gt. (w. Bep.) :-
" For without cau!'re have they hid for me their net, 

Without cause di~ed a pit for my life." 

I.Bringing "ditch" (= "J?it ") down into the second 
me.] Cp. P~. ix. 15; xx11. 4-G.n. 

• Gt.: "Into the pit he digged" (w. Byr.)-G.n. 
~ Cp. Exo. xxiii. 1. Judas was one! 
J Gt. : " that walked to and fro " and "bowed myself 

down" shd change r.le.ces-G.n. 
' According to some : ' slanderel'B." 
r Or (undenrt.anding the letter 11 a.yin'' = ''aleph'') : 

11 have oried out ''-G. Intro. 144. 
I!' s'? Fu~rst. According toh others : II ~k~-wite," "para.-

Bl lies. Cp:-Ps. xxu. 20, n. 
' Or: " gstbered host." Cp. Num. :ail. 4. Heb. : ~dhdl. 

<As for them who he.te me without cause> let 
them not wink the eye ! 

20 For <no salutation> will they utter,-
But <against the quiet of the land> I deceitful 

things I do they devise ; 
21 Ye"' they have opened wide against me their 

mouth, 
They he.ve said, 

Ahe. ! Aha! our own eye I he.th seen I ' 
"" Thou hast seen. 0 Yahweh, do not keep silence! 

0 My Lord ! be not fe.r from me : 
'" Bestir thyself and wake up_ to my vindication, 

0 my God e.nd My Lord !-to my plee.: 
2-1 Vindicate me according to thy righteousness. 0 

Yahweh. my God! 
And let them not rejoice over me : 

'" Let them not se.y in their heart. 
Aha ! to our mind ! • 

Let them not say_ 
We have swallowed him up! 

26 Let them' turn p&le_ and then at once' blush. 
Who are rejoicing at my misfortune,-

Let them' he clothed with she.me e.nd con
fusion, 

Who e.re magnifying themselves against me. 

27 Let them' shout in triumph and rejoice. 
Who e.re desiring my justification; 

And let them SELY continu<>lly_ 
Yahweh be magnified, 
Who he.th· taken pleasure in the prosperity of 

his servant. 

28 II Mine own tongue also II shall softly utter thy 
righteousness, -

<All the d&y long>--thy praise! 

PSALM 36. 

To the Chief Musician. Of the Serve.nt of 
Yahweh-of David. 

1 Declareth' the transgression of the lawless one. 
within my hee.rt,h 

There is II no' dread of God II before his eyes ; 
2 For he fle.ttereth himself [too much] in his own 

eyes, 
To find his iniquit;--to.hate [it]. 

a 11The words of his mouthll are iniquity and 
deceit, 

He he.th left off to shew discretion by doing 
well: 

4 <Iniquity> deviseth he upon his bed,
He taketh his stand in e. we.y I not good I' 
<Wrong> doth he not e.hbor ! 

• 0 Yahweh! <in the heavens> is thy loving
kindness, 

llThy fe.ithfulnessll as fe.r as the fleecy clouds: 
llThy righteousnessll is like mighty moun· 

te.ins.• 

• 11 Ah, our desire"-0.G. 
GGOb. U.: "soul." In 
some cod. (w 3 ear. 
pr. ednlt.) : 11 souls" 
("minds") pl.-G.n. 

b In i:ome cod. (w. Sep., 

Syr., Vul.): "hie heart" 
-G.n. 

ci Or: 11 riJht.'' And op. 
Hos. xili. 18, n. 

d Ml. : 11 like mountains of 
GoD." 
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And• llthy just decreesll nre e. gree.t re
sounding deep,-

<M1tn e.nd beast> thous.west. 0 Ye.hweh ! 

7 How precious' thy lo'f'ingkindncss_ 0 God,
Therefore Uthe sons of men II <under the shadow 

of thy wings> seek refuge: 
• They e.bunde.ntly relish b the fatness of thy 

house,-
And <out of the full stream' of thine own 

pleB.'3ures> thou givest them to drink. 
9 For <with thee> is the founte.in of life, 

<In thy light> we see light. 
10 Prolong thy lovingkindness unto them who 

know thee,-
And thy righteousness. to the upright in 

heart. 
11 Let not the foot of pride ree.ch' me, 

Nor II the he.nd of the le.wlessll seitre me a.way. 
12 There' did the workers of iniquity fall,

Thrust down. and not able to rise ! 

PS.ALM 37. 

David's. [An Alphabetical Psalm.] 

H 1 Bum not with vexe.tion" becau•e of evil-doers, 
Be not• envious of the workers of perversity; 

2 For <like gre.ss> soon' shall they wither, 
And <like green herbe.ge> shall they fade. 

:J 3 Trust in Yahweh. and do good, 
Dwell in the land_ e.nd feed on fidelity ; 

•Yea. rest thy delight on Yahweh, 
The.t he may give thee the request• of thy 

hee.rt. 

:i •Roll on Ye.hweh thy we.y, 
TrllSt e.lsoin him. e.nd II hell will effectually work: 

•So will he bring forth_ as the light. thy 
righteousness, 

And thy vindication r as the noonday. 

., 7 Be resigned to Yi~hweh. yea wait with longing 
for him; 

Bum not with vexation 
At him who prospereth in his way,
At the man who doeth wickedness. 

iT • Cee.se from e.nger, and fors1tke wrath, 
Bum not with vexation-[it would be] only to 

do evil; 
• For llevil doersll she.11 be cut off, 

But <as for them who wait for Ye.hweh> 
II they II shall inherit the earth.• 

10 <Yet a. little> therefore. 
And the lawless' one shall not be', 

Yea thou she.It look about. over his place
And he shall he.ve vanished ! 

• Bo it shd be; but the 
l:!opherim ( = editorial 
ecribee) cancelled the 
"And "-G.n. and G. 
Intro. 808. 

b Ml.: "lap up." 
c Ml.: "torrent." 
• Ml. : " Heat not thyself 

with vexation.'' And so 
verses 7, 8. 

e Some cod. (w. Are.m.., 

~~itbe~b:;,~~:~-): 
r Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

edns., Syr.) : ' 1 vindica
tions" (pl.) (perh. = 
11 complete vindication, 11 

11 the sentence eh.all be 
for thee on every point''] 
-G.n. • 

I 0r: ")and." 

11 But lithe patient oppressed-onesll shall inherit 
the earth,• 

.And shall delight' themselves over the abun
dance of prosperity. 

12 Plotting' is the lawless one. against the just, 
And gnashing upon him with his teeth. 

13 i!My Lord ii• shall laugh &t him. 
For he seeth. that hiH day' I will comeJ.' 

"<A sword> he.ve the lawless I drawn outJ n 
And he.ve trodden their bow,-
To bring down the oppressed and the needy, 
To sle.ughter the upright in life:" 

15 ii Their sword Ii shall enter into their own heart, 
And lltheir bow II shall be broken. 

16 Better' the little of the righteous man to 
Than the e.bundance of the lawless who are 

mighty; 
17 }'or lithe arms of the lawless II she.II be broken, 

But Yahweh Jis upholding the righteousJ. 

lB Yahweh knoweth' the days of the blameless, 
That II their inheritance!! <unto times age-abid

ing> shall continue. 
19 They shall not be ashe.med in the time of 

calamity, 
And <in the days of famine> shall they be filled. 

20 For I! the lawless I! shall perish_ :i 
And II the foes of Y e.hweh II be like the glory of 

the mee.dow•, 
They h1tve vanished! 
<In smoke>• have they vanished! 

21 A lawless man borroweth', and will not repay, ., 
But Ila righteous me.nil sheweth favour and 

giveth; 
22 For II such e.s are blessed of him II shall inherit 

the ee.rth,• 
But II the accursed of him II shall be cut off. 

23 <From Ye.hweh> are the steps of "'man made !::I 
firm • 

When <with his way> he is well pleased: 
"'<Though he fall> he she.II not be hurled head

long, 
For llYahwehll is holding his hand. 

25 <Young> he.ve I been. moreover' am old,- ~ 
Yet have I not seen 

A righteous man forsaken, 
Nor his seed begging bree.d : 

26 <All day long> is he shewing favour l\nd 
lending, 

llHis seedll therefore. shall ha.ve a blessing. 

27 Turn from evil. e.nd ci.o good_ 
And so settle down. nnto times age-abiding. 

28 For llYahwehll loveth justice. 
And will not forsake his men of lovingkindness, 
<U.nto times age-abiding> have the perverse 

been destroyed,'-
And lithe seed of the le.wlessll been cut off. 

•Or: 11 land. 11 

• Or (transferring the 
name): 11 Adona.y." 

c Some cod. (w. A.ram., 
Syr.) : 11 is coming"
G.n. 

d Some ood. (w. Sep. and 

Vul.): "the uprij!ht in 
heart." Cp. Pl!. vn.10-
G.n. 

• Some cod. {w. Sep., Syr., 
Vul.): "likP. s."-G.n. 

r Bo it ahd be (w. Sep., 
Vul.). Cp. ver. ~ -G.n. 

0 

[l)] 
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•• 11ThP righteou•ll shall inherit the earth,• 
That they may settle down_ to futurity. there

upon. 

!:l ""llThe mouth of o. righteous mnnll softly uttereth 
wisdom, 

Ami II his tongue;! speaketh justicu: 
"II The 11tw• of hi• God ii is in his heart; 

His steps' shall not swerve. 

~ 32 The lawless' man llieth in wait I for the just', 
And seeketh to put him to death: 

3" llYnhwehll will not leave him in his hand, 
Nor condemn him. when he is judged. 

ji "' Wnit for Yahweh. and observe thou his path. 
That he may exalt thee. to inherit the earth,• 
<On th<', cutting off of the lo.wless> shalt thou 

look. 

-i "I have seen a lawless man. a tyrant,• 
And spreading himself out. like a cedar in 

Lehn.non ;LI 
'" Then I passed by, c and lo ! he had vanished ! 

Yea I »ought him. but he could not be fou.nd. 

W 37 Mark the blameless man. 
And behold the upright, 
For there is a hereafter' for the man of peace;• 

""But lltransgressorsll are to be destroyed to
gether,• 

[IThe hereafter 1 of lawless men II is tu be cut off. 

ri '"But; lithe deliverance of the righteousll is from 
Yahweh, 

iiTheir refuge in a time of distreAAI;. 
<O Thus hath Yahweh helped them. 

Thus hath he delivered them,-
He will deliver them from the lawless. and 

will save them, 
Because they have sought refuge in him. 

PSALM 38. 

A Melody of David. To bring to Re
membrance. 

1 0 Yahweh. do not <in thine anger> correct me, 
Nor <in thy wrath> chastise me; 

2 For [lthine arrowsll have sunk down into me, 
And thy ho.nd' lpresseth heavily upon mel. 

3 There is no' soundness in my flesh. 
By reason of thine indignation, 

There is no' peace in my bones, 
By reason of my sin; 

•For II mine iniquities[I have passed over my 
head, 

<Like a heavy burden> they o.re too he11.vy for 
me: 

• My wounds' are of bad odonr-they have 
feHtered, 

a Or: "land." 
b Or: 11 instruction." 
c "RuthlesH "-0.G. 
0 So it shd ,be (w. Sep. and 

S}'T.). Cp. Ho. xiv. 6-
G.n. 

•So it shd be (w. Aram., 
Sep., Vul.)-G.n. 

r 11 PoHiblg not more than 

'a future' here ''-0.G. 
1 Or;" well-being," "well

doing." 
h Or: "at once." O.G. 403. 
; Omitted iu some cod. (w. 

Sep., Syr., Vul.)-G.n. 
[So bringingTllu into its 
place, W! the last letter 

• m the Heb. alph1>bet.] 

By reason of my folly: 
• I am bent_ I am bowed down very low. 

<All the do.y> have I gloomily' walked; 
7 For I my loins I are filled with inflamm1>tion, 

And there is no' Roundness in my flesh : 
•I am benumbed and crushed exceedingly,-

! h1>ve cried aloud becau•e of the groaning of 
my heart.• 

9 0 My Lord ! <before thee> is all my longing, 
And llmy sighingll <from thee> he.th not been 

hid: 
IO II My heart II fluttereth, my strength ho.th for

saken me, 
And <as for the light of mine eye~>• llcven 

they II are not with ml) : 
11 II My lovers. and my friendsll <from before my 

stroke> stand aloof,-
And limy near ones!I <far away> do stand: 

12 Yea they who are seeking my life I have laid 
snares I. 

And llthey who are asking my harm:I have 
threatened engulfing ruin, 

And <deceitful things-all day long> do Lhey 
mutter. 

13 But 11111 <as one deaf> :will not hear,-
And as one dumb. who will not open his mouth: 

H Thus have ,I become as a man who cannot henr, 
In whose mouth are no arguments: 

"Because <for thee> 0 Yahweh. have I waited, 
11Thouil wilt :mswer. 0 Adonay_c my God! 

16 }'or I said Lest they rejoice over me ! 
<When my feet were tottering> [lagainst mell 

have they magnified themselves: 
17 For 11111 <to halt> am ready, 

And l!my pain II is before me continually; 
ls For <mine iniquity> will I declare, 

I "hall be anxious because of my sin ; 
19 And <my foes> are alive" - have become 

strong,-
And multiplied' are they who hate me for false 

co.use: 
20 llEven they who are repaying evil for good ii 

o.ccuse me becn,use I pursue the good. 

21 Do not forsake me 0 Y11.hweh ! 
My God ! be not f~r from me : 

22 Make haste to help me, 
My Lord. my deli. erance ! 

PSALM 39. 

To the Chief Musician. For Jeduthun. 0 

A Melody of David. 

l I said. [to myself] 
J will take heed to my ways_ 
That I "in not with my tongue,-

• Gt. : 11 beyond the growl
ing of e. lion"-0.n. 
[That is: llivi' instead of 
lli•i. Cp. Intro. Chap. 
III., I. 2, B, (ii.). 

b Cp. Eze. xx.iv. 16. 
c Heb.: 'adhtfody. Some 

b:~ ~w.11208Ya~~:~,~ 
G.n. . 

d Or: "lively "-0.G. But 
Gt. : 0 my foes without 

cause." Cp. Ps. xx.xv. 
19; b:ix. 4-G.n. 

e Le eITOr for 'al;.aftu the 
ma1mel' of (the choir of) 
J.duthun - 0. G. 898. 
lfTritten · "Jedithun" · 
read: u J ed.uthun." Iii. 
some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edne.): "Jeduthun, 0 

both wriUeu and read
G .n. 
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I will put• on my mouth a_ mu7.zle, 
So long- n.s the lawless is before me. 

• I wn.s dumb with silence 
I hl'ld my peace. afar fro'm ho.ppine88," 
Bnt ilmy painll had been stirred: 

3 Hot' WRS my heart within me. 
<While I was musing> there was kindled afire, 

I spake with my tongue! 

•Let me know. 0 Yahweh. mine end. 
And the mee.•ure of my days-what it is, 
I would know how short-Ii ved I am'. 

• Lo! <n.s hand-breadths> hMt thou granted i 

my days, 
And limy life-timell is as nothing before thee,- : 
Surely <« _merec breath> are all men, [even]', 

such o.s stand firm." [Selah. 

6 <Surely as a shadow > doth every man Wl\nder. 
<Surely in vo.in > do they bustle about, 
He heapeth things up, and knoweth not 'vho 

she.II gather them in. 

• 11Now1J therefore. for who.t ha1·e I waited. OMy 
Lord?• 

llMy hopell is linr thee I. 
• <From all my tra.nsgresaions > rescue thou 

me,-
<The reproach of the base> oh do not make me! 

• I am dumb. I cannot open my mouth, 
For llthouli he.'t done it. 

10 Remove from off me thy stroke, 
<Because of the hostility of thy hl\nd> am 11111 

consumed. 
11 <When llby rehukes for iniquityll thou hast 

corrected a man> 
Then hast thou consumed." n.s a moth. all that 

was delightful within him, 
Sm·ely <a breath> arc all men. [Sela.h. 

"Heo.r my prayer. 0 Y a.hweh_ 
And <unto my cry for help> give ea.r, 
<At my tears> do not be silent,
For <a sojourner> o.m 11111 with thee, 

llA strl\nger. like a.II my fathersll. 
13 Look awo.y from me. that I may brighten up, 

Ere yet I depart and am no.more. 

PSALM 40. 

To the Chief Musician. David's. A 
Melody.• 

1 I llwaited patientlyll for Yahweh,-
And he inclined' unto me, o.nd heo.rd my cry 

for help; 
• So he brought me up 

Out of the destroying' pit. 
Out of the swttmpy' mire,-

•So it ohd be (w. Sep. and 
Vul.)-G.n. 

• Cp. 0.0. 375'. 
' Some cod. (w. Byt'.) 

omit 11 mere" l Heb. kol, 
lit. "all"]. CJ>. ver. 11 
-0.n. Cp. a1•o 0.0. 
'81•, a. 

• Or: "thou11h fixed llnn." 
• Or : u 0 Adonay ! 11 Some 

cod. (w. 2 fiar. pr. ednH., 
Amm. and Byr.): "Yab
weh 11--G.n. 

' Or : •• towards." 
1 Or: u causOO to vanish. 11 

•Some cod. (w. 1 sr. pr. 
edn.) : "A Melody of 
Dav1d"-O.n. 

l Or: 11 bent." 

And set. upon a cliff. my feet, 
Making firm my steps : 

3 Then put he. into my mouth. a new •ong_ 
Praise to our God,-

Many shall see and revere, 
And sho.11 trust in Yahweh. 

• How happy the man 
Who hath made Y n.hweh his confidence, 
Who hath not turned unto the haughty_ 
Nor gone aside unto falsehood. 

• <Mighty thin~> hast thou done
llThou. Yahweh my God ii. 

<Thy wonderful doings and thy purposes to
wards us> 

There is no' setting them in order unto 
thee-

1 would tell. and would speak !
They are too grea.t to rehearse.• 

6 <Sacrifice and men.I-offering> thou didst, not 
delight in. 

<Ears> didst thou pierce• for me,C
<Ascending - sacrifice and sin - bearer> thou 

didst not ask : 
7 llThenll sa.id I-

Lo ! I e.m come, 
<In the written scroll> is it prescribed for 

me; 
l:To do thy good-pleasure_ 0 my God II ls my 

delight, 
And llthy ]awll" is in the midst of mine 

inward po.rts : 
• I have told the good-tidings of righteousness in 

o. great convocation~ 
Lo! <my lips> do I not restrain, 

0 Yahweh llthoull knowest: 
10 <Thy righteou~nesa> have I not hid in the 

midst of my heart. 
<Thy faithfulneM and thy sa.lvation> • have I 

spoken, 
I have not concealed thy lovingkindnesa 

and thy truthfulness from the r great convo
ca.tion.11 

n 11Thou. 0 Yahwehll wilt not restririn thy com
passions from me, 

II Thy lovingkindness and thy truthfulness II shall 
continually' watch over me. 

12 For there have closed in upon me. misfortunes 
beyond number. 

Mine iniquities have overtaken' me, and l 
cannot see, 

They hrwe become more than the hairs of my 
head, 

And II my courage II h ho.th forsaken me ! 
'"Be pleased_ 0 Yahweh, to rescue me,1 

0 Yahweh! <to help me> make hRSte! 

•BoO.O. 
b Ml.: 11 dug." "With 

:~~us~~~ -~eth~~it~~! 
given me the me8Jl8 of 
hearing and obeyinir thy 
will"-0.G.WO•. 

• Cp. Io. I. 4, 5. Aleo 1 S. 
xx. 2. 

d. Or ~ 1.1 t.hine iwltrw::tioll.'' 

~ Or : 11 delivemnce." 
c Some cod. (W. 2 ear. 

pr. edns.) : "in the" 
-G.n. 

1 Heb. : ~4/ull. 
h Ml.: 11 my heart," 11 my 

mind." 
l Cp. 18-17 of this Po. w. 

I'll. l:u. 
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" Ll't them' turn po.le o.nd then at once' blush. 
Who are seeking my life to snatch it away,

Let them' draw bnck and be confounded, 
Who a.re taking pl~asure in my calamity ; 

" Let them' be astonished on nceount of their own 
ehfune, 

Who are saying of me. Aini! Aho. ! 
16 Let all them' be glad and rejoice in thee. 

\Vho a re seekers of thP.e. 
Let• them' say continually- Yahweh be 

magnified! 
\Vho are lovers of thy sal vatlon. b 

11 <Hut [[Ill being oppressed and needy> 
May My Lord' devise for me,-

< My help and my deliverer> thou art'! 
0 my God. do not tarry ! 

PSALM 41. 

To the Chief Musician. A Melndy of 
David. 

1 How happy is he that is attentive to the poor, 
<In the day of calamity> will Yahweh deliver 

him: 
2 iiYahwehll will preserve him and keep him 

alive. 
And he shall" be pronounced happy in the land, 
Do not then give him up' at the desirec of his 

enemies! 
"[[Yahweh![ will sustain him upon the bed of 

sickness, 
<All his couch> hast thou transformed' in his 

disease. 

.. Some cod. lW. 7 ear. pr. 
cdn~ .• Aram., Sep., Syr. 
and Vu!.) : "And let " 
·-G.n. C'p.Ps. xxxv. 27; 
!xx. t. 

b Or: "delivernnce." 
c Some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr. 

cdm1.) : "May Yahweh " 
-G.n. 

d JV1·itten: "He Nhall"; 

reml : H And he ~hall" 
or 11 Therefore shall he." 
In some cod. (w. 4 ear. 
pr. edns.) wrifter1 and 
renr/, : 11 He ~hall " j in 
othel's (w. 1 eur. pr. 
edn.) wdUe11 and 1'ead: 
11 And he shall "-G.n. 

eU.: "soul." 
r 0.G. 245". 

, 11111 so.id-
0 Yahweh. shew me favour, 
Heal thou my soul. 
For I have sinned against thee: 

5 l[Mine enemieslf speak ill of me, 
\Vhen will he die, and his name perish ? 

6 And <if he have come to see me> 
<Falsehood> doth he speak. 
[[His own heartll gathereth iniquity to itself, 
He goeth forth. a.broad' he telleth it. 

7 <Together-ago.inst me> do all who hate me 
whisper lLmong themselves, 

<Against nu;> devise they hurt for me. 
s !I An infliction of the Abandoned One• hath 

been fixed upon• him, 
_.\nd <now that he hath lien down> he 

will not again' rise. 
9 llEven the man whom I used to so.lute.< 

In whom I put confidence, 
Who used to eat my breadlf,-

Ho.th magnified his heel against me!• 

10 But j[thou. 0 Yahweh I[ shew me favour and 
raise me up, 

That I may repo.y them. 
11 If Hereby fl do I know that thou delightest in me, 

In that mine enemy shall not raise a shout 
over me. 

12 But i!as for melf 
<In my blamelessnes.•> hast thou held me fast, 
And hast ca.used me to stand before thee unto 

times age-abiding. 
10 Blessed' be Yahweh. the God of Israel, 

From the age that is past. even unto the age yet 
to come:• 

Amen and Amen ! 

a Lit: " a.ff air of Belial," 
"an (or the) abandoned 
one "-Hastings' B. D. 
Cp. alsol S. i. 16; ii.12; 
xxv. 17. 

b Or: 1
• infused into. 1

' Cp. 
O.G. 427'. 

c Ml.: ''the man of my 
salea.m." 

d I.e. prob. : 11 Hath insidi
ously given me a great 
fell" ; "fig. for, 'bath 
taken some cruel advan
tage of me' "-0.G.16~b, 
764. 

c Ml. : "From the age even 
unto the age.'' 

BOOK THE SECOND. 
PSALM 42. 

To the Uhief Musician. An Instructive 
Psalm for the Sons of Koro.h. 

1 <As lithe hart fl cometh panting up to the 
channels of water> 

i[So my soul fl po.nteth for thee. 0 God. 
2 My son! thirsteth' for God for a GoD who 

liveth,- • 
When shall I enter in, and •ee the face of• God? 

" My tears' have been my food' day and night, 
While it hath been said unto me all the day 

Where' is thy God ? • 

• Bo it llhd be-G. Intro. 
458. So it is in some cod. 

.. ~w.lear. pr. edn., A.ram., 
yr.)-G.n. 

, <These things> I keep calling to mind. and 
pouring out. over me. my own soul, 

For I used to cross over with a crowd. 
Lead them in procession up to the house of God, 

II With the voice of shouting and pro.ise. -a throng 
keeping festival If. 

• Why shouldst thou be cast down. 0 my soul? 
And [why]• shouldst thou moan over 111e r 
Wait thou for God, for yet' shalt I praise him, 
As the triumph of my b presence.• 

•In some cod. (w. Sep., 
Syr., Vul.) : 11 why'' is 
repee.ted. Cp. ver.11 and 
P•. xliii. 6-G.n. 

b M.C.T. : 11 hie.'' Error 

in Mas. Text for "my 11 

-0.G. 447. 
c Bo that where I come I 

!i:~ufri:ls ":!d':~b~' 
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•My llod !• <over mysPlf> my soul is co.st 
dowu,-

<}'or this co.use> will I remember thee from 
the lanrl of Jordan, 

And the Hermons." from the hill Mizar. 
7 <Ronring deep unto roaring deep> is calling. 

nt the voice of thy ciitnracts,' 
II All thy brel\kers and thy rolling wavcsll <over 

me> have passed. 

•<By day> will Yahweh command his loving· 
kindness. 

Anrl <in the night> shall His song b~ with 
me, 

My prayer be to the Goo of my Iife.•1 

9 I will say unto Gon-rny rock.< 
'Vhcrefore' hast thou forgotten me? 
'Vherefore' in gloom' should I go. because of 

oppression by the enemy ? 
io <'Vith r a crushing of my hone"> harn my 

ad \·ersaries reproached me, -
"'hile they keep saying unto me all the day_ 

Where' is thy God? 

11 Why should st thou be ca.t do1rn. 0 m11 soul! 
A 1ul why slwuld"t thou 11wan oi·cr 11ic ? 
TVait thou for God.for yet' shall I praise him, 
As the triumph of my p1'csence, and my God. 

PSALM 48• 
1 Vindicate me. 0 God. and plead my cause." 

Against a nation I without lovingkindness I, 
<From the man of deceit and verversity> wilt 

thou deliver me? 
2 For Ii thou II art my defending' God--' 

Wherefore' hast thou rejected me? 
\Vherefore' in p;loom' should I wander. because 

of the oppression of an enemy ? 
3 Send forth thy light and thy faithfuh:ess, 

Let I! them II lead k me? 
Let them bring me into thy holy' mountain. 

and into thy habitations: 
4 That I may go in urito the altar of God 

Unto Gon. mine exultant joy,- · 
That I may praise thee with the lyre. 

0 God-mine own God ! 

• Why shouldst thou be cast down. 0 my soul? 
And why shouldst thou moan over me, 
Wc<it thou for God. for yet' shctll I praise him, 
As the triumph of my prc"nce, and my God. 

due8 foes. LeRS pro
bable rendering: "the 
sa.l\'u.tion of my face 
(peraon) "-Bo O.G. In 
BOme cod. (w. Sep., Byr. 
and Yul.) the word 
" God" is brought bl1Ck 
from next ver., thus: 
u The victory of my pre
Rence and my O od. 
ti Ove'r/' etc. Cp. vel'. 11 
nnd &. xliii. ~.n. 

•Bee pn:t,vious note. 
• Hermo11 has three peaks. 

The pl. here 11 prob. re
fers tu these different 
peaks' -0.G. 

•Or: (O.G.) "water
spouts." 

•Some cod. (w. B)T.): 

~~ ,,':_J~~. the) living 

e Or: "mountain-crag," 
at-1 in P8. xviii. 2, etc. 

1 8omecod: 11 Li.ke"-G.n. 
8' In some cod. (w. 1 ear. 

P.r. edn., Sep., Byr. Yul.): 
1 By (To) David "-G.n. 

b Ml.: 11 my plea." 
I Ml.: 11 the God of my 

refuge. 11 

• S~me cod. (w. Byr.) : 
" C?_~fort." Cp. Ps. 
XXlll, 4-G.n. 

PSALM 44. 

To the Chief Musician. For the Sons of 
Korah. An Instructive Psalm. 

1 0 God! <with our own ears> have we 
heard 

llOur fathersli have recounted to us,
The work thou didst work 

In their days. 
In the days of aforetime: 

2 iiThou thyself. with thine own hand:i
Didst dispossess llnationsll 

And didst plant them', · 
Didst break peoples in pieces, 

And didst spread them' out : 
3 For <not by their own sword> gat they 

possession of the land. 
Nor did litheir own armll win victory for 

them.-
But thine own right hand, and thine own arm 

and the light of thy face,, 
Because thou hadst accepted them. 

4 i:Thou thyselfll art my king_ 0 God, 
Command thou the victories of Jacob. 

• <By thee> will we thrust at !lour adver
saries!!, 

<In thy Niime> will we tread down our 
assailants; 

•For <not in my bow> will I trust, 
Nor shall limy sword ii gi,·e me victory; 

7 For thou hast saved us from our adversaries, 
Anrl <them who hnted us> hn8t thou put to 
~hame. 

• <In God> have we boasted all the day, 
And <thy Name-unto times age-ahiding> will 

we praise. [Selah. 

•But nay'• thou hast rejected.• and confounded 
u~, 

And wilt not go forth with our hosts; 
10 Thou sufferest us to turn back from the 

adversary, 
And llthey who hate usll have plundered at 

will:• 
11 Thou dost give us up like sheep to be de

voured, 
And <amongst the nations> hast thou scattered 

us. 
12 Thou dust sell thy people for I no-value I, 

And hnst not made increase Ly their price. 
" Thou dost make us 

A reproach to our neighbours, 
A mockery and a derision' to them who nre 

round about us : 
14 Thou dost make us 

A by'.word among the nations,-
,\ shaking of the head' nmong the peoples. 

10 <All the day> is my confusion before me, 
And II the shame of my face II hath covered 

me: 

•Some cod. (w. Amm.): 
"Howbeit"-G.D. 

•Som• cod. (w. Syr.) add: 
11 ue 11-G.n. 

e Lit. ; 11 for themselves." 
Some cod. (w. Aram.1 BYT.) : " plundered us ' 
-G.n. 
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•• At the voice of him who reproacheth and I 
revileth, 

At the fo.ce of the foe and avenger. 

17 II All thi•il hath come upon us. 
Yet had w" not forgotten thee, 
Neither had we dealt fal•ely' with thy cornnant; 

1• Our heart had not drawn back, 
Nor had our goings• swerved from thy path; 

19 That thou shouldst have crushed us down' in 
the place of wild dogs, 

And covered us over with a deadly shadow. 
20 <If we had forgotten the Name of ou1· God, 

And had spread forth our hands unto the Gon 
of the foreigner> 

21 Would not II God II have searched into this, 
Seeing that II he II knoweth the secrets of the 

heart? 
22 Surely <for thy sake> have we been slain all 

the day, 
"' e have heen accounted as sheep for slaughter. 0 

23 Awake thou! wherefore' shouldst thou sleep, 
0 Lord? 0 

Bestir thee ! do not reject us altogether ! 
2-1 Wherefore' shouldst thou hide I thy face I? 

Shouldst forget our humiliation and our 
oppression? 

For our soul I sinketh down to the dust I. 
Our body I cleaveth to the earth I· 

25 Arise to our help, 
And ransom us. because of thine own loving

kindnes•. 

PSALM 45. 

To the Chief Musician. On" Shoshannim.' 
:For the Sons of Korah. A Psalm of 
Instruction. A Song of Love.' 

1 Overflowed' hath my heart. with an excellent 
theme, 

I will recite' my poem concerning the king, 
Be limy tonguell [like] the pen of a scribe who 

is skilled. 

2 Most beautiful thou art. beyond the sons of men. 
Graciousness hath been poured forth by thy lips, 
<For this co.use> hath God blessed thee to 

times age-abiding. • 

3 Gird thy sword upon thy thigh. 0 mighty one, 
[''l'is] thine honour and thy majesty ; 

• And <[in] thy majesty> be successful! ride 
forth! 

On beh&lf of faithfulness. and humility
righteousness, 

And let thine own right h&nd shew thee wonder
ful things. 

•Bo in many JrlBS. (w. I 
eal'. pr. edn., Art1.m., 
Sep., tiyr., Vul.); but in 
some cod. (w. 9 ear. pr. 
edns.) : "going" (•ing.) 
-G.n. 

• Cp. Ro. viii. 86. 
c Or: 11 O Adanay." Bame 

cod. (w.2ear.pr.edno.): 
0 O Yahweh ''-G.n. 

d 01': u over'' (if 0 Sho
she.nnim'' mean8 e. choir). 

11 1o Melodic~ 11 or " Instru
ments "-Da\•ie~' H.L. 

' :So O.G. 3910. 

"ll'l'hme arrows11 a.re snarp-
llPeoplesll <under thee> fall! 

In the he!\rt• of the foes of the king. 

6111'hy throne. 0 Godll is to times age-a.biding 
and beyond, 

<A sceptre of equity>" is the sceptre of thy 
kingdom. 

7 Thou hast Joyed righteousness. and hated 
lawlessne::is,-

< For this cause> h&th God. thine own God. 
anointed thee 

With the oil of gladness~ beyond thy partners.' 

s ilMyrrh and aloes. ca8sias." all thy garments,
<Out of the palaces of ivory> I the tones of 

strings I have rejoiced thee. 
9 IJDaughters of kingsll a.re among thine honour

able women, e 

Stationed' is the bride at thy right hand. in gold 
of Ophir. 

10 Hearken. 0 daughter. and observe, 
Incline also thine ear, 

Forget. then_ thine own people. 
And the house of thy father ; 

11 When the king shall desire' thy beauty, 
Surely II hell is thy lord, then bow down to him. 

12 Also lithe daughter of Tyrell [cometh in] with 
n. present! 

<Thy face> shall the rich of the people 
appease. 

13 J All glorious'-the daughter of a kingJ [sitteth] 
within, 

<Brocades. wrought with gold> [are] her 
·clothing! 

u <In embroidered raiment>• shall she be brought 
unto the king,-

iiThe virgins that follow her. her companionsll 
are to be conducted unto thee : 

15 They sh,.ll be brought. with rejoicings and 
exultation,-

They shall enter into the palace of the king! 

16 I Instead of thy h fathers I be thy h sons, 
Thou shalt make thun rulers in all the earth. 

11 I will keep in remembrance thy Name. thmugh 
each succeeding generation, 

<For this cause> I peoples I sh&ll praise thee. 
to times age-abiding and beyond. 

llt II Mid8t ''-0.G. 624b. 
b Lit. : u titriightness." 
c Cp. Heb. i. 9 ; ii. 14 ; iii. 

l, etc. 
11 11 The plur. prob. refeni 

to the strips or chip~ to 
which the be.rk was re
duced "-Davies' H.L. 

e u The reading of Ben
Asher, in accordance 
with some of the be:-1t 
M8S "· but "the ma
jority o'f the MSS. which 
I have collated 11.nd the 
early editionti exhibit . . 
the recen8ion of Ben
Naphtali ... which the 

medimval J ewitih inter
pretel'8 (Se.a.die., Re.shi, 
etc.) who followed this 
reading . . . tramde.ted 
thy female se1·ra11ts '' -
G. Intro. 268, 597. 

c u The whole of glorious
neSH "-0.G. 48111., a. 

g "On pe.rti- coloured 
cushions is she brought" 
-1'.B. 

h These pronouns (which 
e.l'e masculine in the 
Masaoretic text) should 
be feminine tw. Syr. 
-G.n. 
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PSALM 40. 

To the Chief Musician. For the Sons of 
Korah. on Alamoth. • A Song. 

1 llGod-for usll is a refuge and strength, 
A help in distresses, soon found. b 

2 <For this cause> will we not fea.r 
Though the earth' sheweth change, 
Or the mountains' slip into the heart of the 

seas: 
The waters thereof roar and fo,,,m, 
Tho mountain• tremble with the swelling 

thereof.c [Selah. 

•A river! II whose channeJslld shall gl,,,dden the 
city of God, 

The Most High I hath hallowed his habita
tion 1.• 

• II God II is in the midst of her. ehe shall not be 
shaken, 

God will help' her, by the turnings of the 
morning. 

Nations have roared, 
Kingdoms have tottered, 

He hath uttered his voice. Earth melteth. 

7 II Yahweh of hosts II is with us, 
<A high tower for ua> is the God of Jctcob. 

[Selah. 

• Come! view the doings of Yahweh,'-;-
Who hath set de•olations in the earth ; 
Causing wars to cease unto the end of the 

en.rth,-
<The bow> he shivercth, 
And breaketh in pieces the spear, 
<Wa,r-chariots> burneth he up with fire. 

10 Let be! and know' that llill am God, 
I will be exalted among the nations. 
I will be exalted in the earth. 

11 II Ycthweh of hostsll ia with us, 
<A high tower fr>I' ·us> is the God of Jac·A 

[Selah. 

PSALM 47. 

To the Chief Musician. For the Sons of 
Korab. A Melody. 

1 A II ye peoples. clap your hands, 
Shout unto God. with the voice of triumph; 

2 For II Yahweh-as Most High II i• to be revered, 
A great king. over all the earth, 

a He will subjugate 
Peoples under us, and 
Tribes of men• beneath our feet. 

•"Prob, according to 
mrl1dena, i.e., with female 
voices (our freble or 
snprano) to indicate the 
etyle of music or Binging, 
1 Ch. xv. 20"-Davies' 
B.L. Bimila.rly O.G. 
76Jb, 11 A musical choir" 
f11 over Alamoth"]
~ueret, 1069. 

b Or: "very present.'' 

• Prob. the refrain of 
verses 7 and 11 bas fallen 
out from here. 

d Or: •• cana.IB.'' 
• Bo it. ehd be (w. Sop. and 

Vul.)-G.n. 
r Some cod. (w. l•t pr. 

edn. (11477], Byr.) : 
11 Ood.' Cp. Ps. ]xvi. 6 
-G.n. 

K Or : 11 populations." 

• He chooseth for us our inheritance, 
The excellence of Jacob which• he bath 

loved. • [Selah. 

• Goel hBth a.•cended with a shout, 
Yo.hweh. with the sound of a horn. 

Sing pro.ises unto God.b sing praiees, 
Sing pra,i•es to our King, sing pmises; 

7 For God is I king of' all the eo.rth I. 
Sing praises with understanding.• 

8 God I hath become king I over the nations, 
II God II hath taken his seat upon his holy' throne. 

9 llThe willing-hearted• of the peoples': have 
gathered themselves together. 

The people of the God of Abraham; 
For <to God> belong the •hielcls' of the 

earth 
Greatly~ is he exalted. 

PSALM 48. 

A Melodious Song. For the Sons of 
Korah. 

1 Great' is Ya,hweh. and worthy to be mightily' 
prais.,d, 

In the city of our God. His holy mountain. 
2 <Beautiful in elevation. the joy of all the 

land>• 
Is Mount Zion.in the recesses of the north, h_ 

The city of a great king. 
'llGodll <in her po.laces> is to be known as a 

high tower. 
•For lo! llKingsll-

Met as appointed, 
Passed by together ; 

·• 11They themselvesll saw. 
llSoll were they amazed, 

Dismayed-they hurried away ! 
a Ii Trembling II seized them I there I, 

llPangsll like hers who is in trnvail. 

7 <With an ea.st wind> wilt thou shatter the 
ships of Tarshish. 

• <Just as we had heard> llSoll have we 
eeen 

In the .city of Yahweh of hosts. 
'In the city of our God, 

llGod himselfll will 011tablish her. unto times 
age-abiding. [Selah. 

•We have thought. 0 God. upon thy loving
ldndness, 

In the midst of thy temple: 
10 <According to thy Name. 0 God> 

II Soll be thy praise. unto the ends of the earth, 
<With righteQusness> is I thy right hand I 

filled. 

•Or: "whom." 
b Some cod. (w. Sep., Vul.): 

"our Gu<l "-G.n. 
r Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edmt. (1 /l,,bh.]: 0 ovel'." 
Cp. Ps. xcvii. 9-G.n. 

d Or: 11 attention." 
" 01· : 11 nobles." 
r That is: " rule~t'' e.s 

" protecton!." 
10r: 11 earth." 

h {i~~ a r~~~~e e~~::i~~t 
good-will") see 0.G. 
438. Carter ~mggests a. 
regrouping of the words 
thus : " On the northern 
sides itJ the city," etc. 
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u Let Mount Zion rejoice. 
Let the daughters of .Judah exult, 

Because of thy judgments. 

12 Go round Zion. and compass her ahout, 
Reckon up her towers; 

10 Apply your mind• to her rampart.b 
Pass between her palaces, 

That ye may recount them to an after' 
generation ; 

14 :F'or II this' God lie is our' God~ to times a.ge
abiding and beyond, 

II He himself II will conduct us till death.• 

PSALM 49. 

To the Chief Musician. For the Sons of 
Korah. A Melody. 

Hear ye this. all ye peoples, 
Give ear. all ye inhabitants of this poasing 

world ; 0 

Both sons of the low And sons of the high, -
Together' both rich and needy:-

" II My mouth II shall speak forth Wisdom, 
And the soft utterance of my heart be 

Understanding: 
• I will bend. to a by-word. mine ear, 

I will open. on the lyre. mine enigma.' 

• Wherefore' should I fear in the days of 
calamity, 

Though the iniquity of them who lie in wait for 
me should enclose me ? 

" <As for them who are trusting in their 
wealth,-

And I in the abundance of their riches I do boast 
themselves> 

' <A brother>• can none of them llredeemlJ, 
He cannoth give unto God a ransom for himself': 

• <So costly> is the redemption of their soul. 
That it fe.ileth unto times age-abiding; 

•That he should I yeti live on I continually I, 
Should not see corruption.1 

10 For it is seen that II the wisell die. 
<Together with the dullard and the brutish> 

do they perish, 
And leave. to others. their wealth: 

11 Their llinward thoughtll is thatk their houses 
are for times age-a.biding. 

• U. : 11 heart"; but often = 11 mind." 
b Ml.: "the I'B.mpart"; which, however, O.G. 298• takes 

SA= "her rampart." In1mmecod. (w. 2eu.r. pr. edns., 
Arnm., Sep., Syr .. Vul.) it is: "her rampart "-G.n. 

c Or: "Ruch e. God "-0.G. 
d [n Home cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. edns., A.ram., Sep., Vul.): 

"for ever" (ml. 11 unto times age-abiding") ; but the 
llRH!ioriteR, by a correction which divides one word into 
two, make it ="unto death "-G.n. But Hee 0.G. 761 

r J~ ~r;1 ~}~j~~~e~~ix. 1 " [ = a tit]e~~ ?~1:1rie=tj, Death''). 
i:- Some cod. : 0 Surely " instead of "A brother "-G.n. 

In which CUiP l'ender :-
" Surely no m11n ce.n e.t all redeem, 

Nor give unto God his ransom.'' 
~ Some cod. (w. I e11r. pr. edn.) : "Nor can he 0-G.n. 
1 Or: "the pit.'' 
.. ~ume cod. (w. Arum., Sep., Syr., Vul.) : 11 theirgre.veis 11 

(or, "their lfra\·es are" ("their houses,'' etc.]; Gt.: 
"their grave '-G.n. Cp. 0.G. 868. 

Their habitations. for generation after genera
tion,-

They give their own names unto lands! 

12 But llct son of enrth. thouyh wenlthyll cannot 
tan·y, 

He Juith 11wde himself" by-wo1·d
<Beasts> they rcst-mlJ/e ! 

'"ilThis. their way Ii. is a folly to them, 
And yet lltheir followers II <with their mouth> 

approve. [Selah. 

H <Like sheep-into hades> a.re they driven_ 
II Death II shall shepherd them,-

And the upright shall have dominion over them 
in the morning_• 

ii Even their form II is to decay. 
II Hades II is all that reme.ineth of a habitation 

for him.b 

16 But llGodll will redeem my soul." out of the 
hand of hades, 

For he will take me. [Selah. 

16 Do not fear 
When a man becometh rich, 
When the i;:lory of his house increaseth ; 

"For <when he dieth> he she.II ta.ke linothing!I, 
His glory' shall not descend after him; 

is For <though <his own self•-while he lived> 
he used to bless, 

And they will praise thee. when thou doest 
well to thyself> 0 

19 Her shall enter as far as the circle• of his 
fathers, 

<Nevermore> she.II they ree the light.• 

20 i!A son of eal'th though wealthy, who disrel'neth 
not II 

Hath made himself a by-woi·d. 
<Be«sts> they resemble I 

PSALM 50. 

A Melody of I Asaph. 

I Ii El. Elohim. Yahweh II hath spoken. and called 
the earth, 

From the rising of the sun. unto the going in 
thereof: 

•<Out of Zion the perfection of beauty> 
I God I hath shone forth. 

3 Let our God come. 
silence! 

a Gt.: "Let them then 
descend smoothly to the 
grave"-G.n. 

b So, in effect, l•"uel'~t, p. 
383b. Accordin~ to the 
Massoretic pointing ,how
ever, the rendering shd 
rather be : " Even their 
fonn is for Hntles to con
sume e.we.y out of his 
abode (!lofty hou•e)." 
Cp. O.G. llo•, w. 259•. 

r. Or: 11 life." 
d U.: "soul." 
e The result of two \"ariou'I 

readings in this liue, 

and let him not keep 

found in some cod. (w. 
Sep., Syr., Vul.), would 
be thi1:1 : u So the.t he 
would pri1ise thee when 
thou didst well to him'' 
-Cp. G.n. 

r So 1t shd be (w. Sep., 
Vul.)-G.n. 

R" Or: "dwelling-plo.ce"-
0.G. Ml. : " genera
tion." 

h •1 Vnto the end (a. long 
dumtion) thev ohall not 
Aee the light 11-0.G . 
66-l•, 3. 

i Or: "for." 



PSALMS L. 4-23; LI. 1-12 

,llA fire-Lefore him ii sh1ill demur, 
And <around him> hath it hecome exceed

ing tempestuous: 
•He calleth Unto the he1wem; ahove, 

And unto the earth, 
That he may judge• his people. 

5 Gather yourselves unto me-ye my men of 
lovingkindness, 

\Vho have solemnised my covenant over 
sacrifice. 

6 Now have the heavens declared his righteous· 
ness, 

Because llGodll is I about to jndgel. [Selah. 

7 Hear. 0 my people. and I will spe<tk. 
0 Israel. and I will adjure thee, 

<God. thine own God> I am':-

"Not <for thy sacrifices> will I reprove thee, 
Nor for thine ascending-offerings. before me 

continually: 
" I will not take out of thy house-a hullock, 

Nor out of thy folds-he-goats ; 
10 For <mine> is every wild-beast of the forest, 

The c;ittle on the mountains.b in their thousands; 
II I know every bird of the mountains, 

And lithe moving things of the plain:I are with 
me: 

12 <If I were hungry> I would not tell thee, 
For <mine> is the world. and the fulness 

thereof. 

13 Will I eat the flesh of mighty oxen? 
Or <the blood of he-goo.ts> will I drink? 

H Sacrifice to God a thnnkotfering, c 

Anrl pay to the Most High thy vows; 
15 Ce.II upon me. then. in the day of distress, 

I will deliver thee. that thou mayest glorify 
rue. 

16 But <to the lawless one> God saith 
What ha.'t llthouil to do. to recou~t my 

stntutes? 
Or that thou hast taken up my covenant upon 

thy mouth? 
17 Seeing that II thou II hast hated correction, 

And hast cast my words behind thee ; 
is< If thou sawest a thief> then didst thou run" 

with him,-
And <with adulterers> hath been thy chosen 

life; 
1• <Thy mouth> hast thou thrust into wicked· 

ness, 
And II thy tongue II kept wenving deceit; 

20 Thou wouldst •it down-
< Age.inst thine own brother> wouldst thou 

speak, 
<Against thine own mother's son> wouldst 

thou expose a. fault:-

11 ~1j'~ ;!:1P~![.,; '
1 To judge 

b Some read : 11 on the 
mountu.im1 of God," HH 
in l,H.' xxxvi. 6- 0.IJ . .tu. 

a Or, simply: 11 thanks
giving." 

d tso it Hhd be (w. A1'8.m., 
Be[> .• 8yl'., Vul.)-G.n. 

21 <These things> hast thou <lone. e.n<l I have 
kept •ilence, 

Thou thoughtest th11t I should really be' like 
thyself, 

I will convict thee. yea I will set [thine offences] 
in order before thine eyes. 

'"' Uniler.<te.nd this. I pray you. ye forgetters of 
'6ob, 

Lest I te"'r in pieces, and there be none' to 
deliver:-

•l Ii He that sncrificeth a thankotferingll will 
glorify me,-

And will prepare a way• by which I may shew 
him the salvation of God. 

PSAL:\I 61. 

To the Chief Musician. A Melody of 
David. When Ne.than the Prophet had 
come to him, after he had gone in unto 
Bath-sheba. 

1 Be farnure.ble unto me 0 God. according to 
thy lovingkindness, 

And <in the multitude of thy compassions> 
blot out my transgressions; 

"Thoroughly' wash me from mine iniquity, 
And <from my sin> make me pure; 

3 For <my transgressions> do 1:111 acknowledge, 
And limy sinll is before me continually : 

• <Age.inst thee - age.inst thee alone> h<tve I 
sinned 

And < ~ickedness -in thine eyes> ha,·e 
done,-

The.t thou mayest 
Be justified when thou spee.kest,-" 
Be clear when thou judgest. 

•Lo! <in iniquity> was I brought forth, 
And <in sin> did my mother' conceive me. 

6 Lo! <faithfulness> hast thou desired in the 
in ward parts, 

Yeo. <in the hidden pa.rt> wilt thou cause me 
to know I wisdom 1-

7 \Vilt thou cleanse me from sin• with hyssop. 
Thnt I may Le pure? 

Wilt thou W8.i\h me, 
That I mtty be whiter I thnn snow I ? 

s \Vilt thou cause me to henr" joy and gladness? 
The bones thou he.st crushed I would exult I· 

•Hide thy face from my sins.-
And <till mine iniq.uities> blot out; 

10 <A pure heart> create for me. 0 God, 
And <a steadfast spirit> renew within me. 

II Do not ca•t men.way from thy presence, 
And <thy Holy Spirit> do not take from me: 

12 Restore unto me tho joy of thy salvation, 

•Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. 

~l'~J ~~~~~1f~i1~-t,;l ~ 
waybywhich,"etf'. But 
(}t,: '"And Uhim who i~ 
blame!... in his way II 
will I shew the BKlvation 
of God 11-G.n. 

h Ml. : " iu thy word. 11 In 

some cod. {w. 3 et\l'. pr. 
edns. (1 Rabb.], Sep. and 
Vul.) : 0 in thy word~" 
(pl.)-G.n. 

c Or : u 8in-clean~e me." 
d Gt..: "\Vilt thou .satisfy 

me with." Cp. P8. xc. 
14-G.n. 



PSALM8 LI. 13-19; LIL; LUI.; LIV. 

And <with a willing• spirit> wilt thou uphold 
me:-

1:1 I would tet>Ch trans~res.•ors thy wotys, 
.-\ml I: sinners II <unto thee> should return. 

H R~scue me from shed-blood. 0 Goel. the God of 
my sal vn.tiun, 

~Iy tongue should shout' thy righteousness; 
'' 0 My Lord! <my lips> wilt thou open, 

And [lmy mouth ii shall decliirt• thy praise. 
rn }'or thou wilt not desire sacritice-that I should 

give it, 
II Ascending-offering II will not please: 

1; [iThe S11Crifices of God:I are a spirit that is 
broken,-

< A heart--Lroken and crushed> 0 God. thou 
wilt not despise. 

'"Do good. in thy good-pleasure. unto Zion, 
Wilt thou !mild the walls of Jerusalem! 

10 !l'l'henll shalt thou desire the sacrifices of 
righteousness. 

Ascending-sacrifice and whole burnt-offering, 
ll'l'lien[[ slntll ascend upon thine altar. young 

bulls. 

PSALM 52. 

To the Chief Musician. A Psalm of In
struction, of David. \Vhen Doe~ the 
Edomite went. and told Saul ; and said 
to him,-1 David I hath entered the house 
of Ahimelech. 

1 Why dost thou boast thysP.lf of wickedness. O 
mighty man? 

I The lovingkindness of GoDll (ln,steth J all the 
day. 

2 <Engulfing ruin> doth thy tongue devise, 
Like 1t whetted razor. working deceit; 

" Thou lovest Evil more than good, 
Falsehood, more than speaking 

righteousness. [Selah. 
4 Thou lovest n,ll devouring words. 0 deceitful 

tongue! 

'ilGou alsoll will break thee down utterly,-
He will snatch thee up and te:ir thee away 

tentless, 
And uproot thee. out of the land of the living. 

[Selnh. 
0 The righteou• •hnll both see and fear 

All!I <over him> shall laugh: · 
Lo ! the m1tn who made not God' hi• refuge, -
But trnste<l in the abundance of hio riches, 
Emholdened himself in his wealth! b 

8 But 11111 am like a flourishing' olive-tree in the 
houi:ie of God, ~ 

I have put confidence in the Jo,·ingkindness of 
God. for times age-abiding and beyond. 

" I will praise thee to ti11Jes age-abiding. 
Been use thou didst effectunlly work, -

• Or : " noble," " gener
ow1." Cp. Is. xxx.ii. 8. 

h 80 it Rhd be (w. Aram., 

Syr.). Cp. P•. cxii. 3-
G ,n. 

And I will wait on• thy Name. 
Because it is good, 

In the presence of thy men b of loving kindness. 

PSALM 53. 

To the Chief Musici1tn. On" Mahalath."• 
A Psalm of Instruction, of Da,·id-_ 

' The impious hath said in his heart. 
'J.1here is no' God ! 

They have acted corruptly. 
They have wrought abominable perversity, 
There is none' that doeth good:-

2 UGodll <out of the heavens> looked down upon 
the sons of men,-

To see whether there wa.' one that shewed 
wisdom, 

Enquiring after God. 
" II They all II have turned back. 

TogP.ther' have they become tainted, -
'There is none' that doeth good, 
Not' so much as llonell ! 

4 Are the workers• of iniquity I without know
ledge I? 

Devouring my people. [aH] they demur food? 
<Upon God>• have they not called. 

•There' have they heen in great dread 1 where no 
dread was, 

Because II God!! hath scattered the bones of 
thy besieger,-

Thou hast put [him] to shame. 
Because II God II had I rejected I them." 

6 Oh that <out of Zion> were granted the salva· 
tions h of Israel ! 

<When God 1 bringeth back the captives• of 
his people> 

Jacob' lshallexultl, farael' lshallbegladl. 

PSALM 54. 

To the Chief Musician: with Stringed In
struments. A Psalm of Instruction, of 
David. When the Ziphites came and 
said unto Saul, Is not :tDavidll hiding 
himself I with us I ? 1 

1 0 God! <by thine own Name> save me, 
And <by thine own strength> wilt thou vindi

cate me? 

0 Gt.: "utter," or "proclaim 11 -G.n. 
b Some cod.: 11 mu.n" (sing.)-G.n. 
c '' Appar. a catchword in a song, giving name to tune''-

0.G. 3JSb. 
d Insomecod: ~~-~ear. pr. ~dn~. [1,,Rabb.l, A~m., Sep., 

Syr., Vul.). A1eallthe"orke1'H. Cp.Ps.xiv.4-G.n. 
11 Some cod. (w. 1 emr. pr. edn.) : "Ye.hweh." Cp. P::1. 

x.iv.4-G.n. 
r Ml.: 11 dreaded o. dread.'' 
8' In some MSS. is found the ven.e :-

11 The purpose of the poor ye would put to shRme, 
Because Yahweh is his refuge." 

-Cp. Ps. xiv. 6-G.n. 
h In t1ome cod.. (w. Sep. and Syr.): "salvtt.tion 11 (sing.). 

Cp. P•- xiv. 7-G.n. G. Intro. J.18. 
i So'me cod. (w. Aram., Sep. e.ndSyr.): 11 When Yahweh." 

Cp. Ps. xiv. 7-G.n. 
k J\rlJ. : 0 captivit)·." I Cp. 1 S. xxiii. 19. 
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• 0 God! Hear my prayer, 
Give ear to the sayings of my mouth ; 

• For [[aliensll• he.•e risen up age.inst me. 
And Umen of violencell" have sought my life,c 
They have not set God before them. [Selah. 

•Lo! i[Godll is bringing me help, 
llMy Lordll is with the upholders of my life ;c 

•Let him turn be.ck the mischief• upon mine 
adversaries, 

<In thy faithfulness> destroy them! 

6 <With a. freewill-offering>c will I sacrifice unto 
thee, 

I will pr:i.ise thy Ne.me. 0 Y11,hweh. for it is 
good; 

7 For <out of all distress> he.th he rescued 
me,-

And <upon my foes> hath lmine own eyel 
looked. 

PSALM 55. 

To the Chief Musician: with stringed In
struments. A Psalm of Instruction, of 
David. 

I Give ear. 0 God. to my prayer, 
And do not hide thyself from my supplication : 

2 Attend unto me. and answer me, 
I may ramble in my complaining, 
And be driven to and fro-

'' Because of the noise of the eneniy. 
By reason of the oppression r of the lawless 

one, 
For they would let trouble drop upon me, 
And <in anger> would they entrap me. 

4 iiMy heartij would writhe within me, 
And lithe terrors of Death II he.vefe.llen upon me: 

5 i[Fee.r and trembling 11 would enter me, 
And there would h11,ve overwhelmed me-a. 

horror! 

6 Then I se.id-
Oh that there were given me a pinion. like a 

dove, 
I would fly a.way and be a.t rest:• 
Lo ! I would take a. distant flight, 
I would tarry in the wilderness. h [Selah. 

I would h11Sten mine escape, 
From rushing wind. from storm. 

9 Confuse. 0 My Lord, 1 divide their speech, 
For I have seen violence and contention in the 

city; 
10 <Day and night> they go round her. upon her 

walls, 
And II trouble and misery II a.re in her midst; 

•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns. fl Bahb.], Aram.): 
" insolent men." Qp. 
Ps. lxxxvi. H-G.n. 

b Or: "tyran~.'' 
cu.: "soul." 
d Written: u Let the miFl

cbief tum back " · 1·end · 
''Let him tum b~k th~ 
m." In some cod. (w, 1 

ear. pr. edn., Amm., 
Sep.) : "Let him," ere., 
ttiritltm e.nd 1·end-G.n. 

• Or: "freely. 11 

r Gt.: "outcry 11-G.n. 
R' Or: "and settle down." 
h Cp. Jer. ix. 2. 
i Or transfer the name : 

11 Adonay." 

11 llEngulfing ruintl is in her mid•t, 
And there depart not from her broadwa.y. 

oppression and deceit. 

12 For it is <not e.n enemy> that reproacheth 
me. 

Or I could bear it.-
Not one that hath hated me who <againHt 

me> he.th magnified himsefr, 
Or I might hide myself from him ; 

13 But it is [[thou I[. a. man esteemed as mine 
equal, 

Mine a.ssociate .. and mine acquaintance; 
14 So that together' he.ve we been wont to find 

sweetness in counsel, 
<In the house of God> used we to walk in the 

throng. 

10 Desolations on them ! • 
Let them go down into he.des a.Ii ve, 
For II wicked doingsll a.re e.t home within them. 

1611111 <unto God> will cry,-
And llYahwehil will save 111e. 

17 <At evening and morning and high noon> 
have I been wont to lament and complain, 

And he he.th heard my voice ! 
is He he.th completely redeemed my soul. out of 

the attack upon me, 

19 

:For [iin multitudesll were they [in conflict] with 
me. 

Gon will hear. 
Yea He' will humble 

sat [enthroned). 
them• who afore time 

[Selah. 

With whom a.re no' changings,c 
Neither have they revered God. 

"" He hath thrust forth his l1ands_" a.ge.in•t tiiem' 
he was wont to salute, 

He hath violated his covenant ; 
21 <Smoother than curds>• were [the words of] 

his mouth. 
But llwe.rll was [in] his heart,

Sufter' his words the.n oil'. 
Yet II they II were drawn swords ! 

22 Ce.st upon Yahweh thy lot.1 and lihell will sus
tain thee: 

He \.-ill nut suffer. to times age-a.biding. the 
righteous one to be she.ken. 

""But [I thou I:. 0 God. wilt hring them down to 
the pit of destruction, 

llMen of bloodBhed and deceit[[ shall not live 
out he.If their days; 

But [[Ill will trust in thee. 

• So wri~te11, which Davies 
(H. L. 423•) thinks 
better j but t·ea<l : •• Let 
death pounce or ex1:ict 
upon them." 'rhe latter 
is both writte11 and reml 
in some cod. (w. 9 ear. 
pr. ediu~.. A ram., Sep .. 
Syr., Vul.)-G.n. 

•Bo it sbd be (w. Sep. and 

c 1~k~~;!ri~peculi11rand 

obscure ... text perh11.ps 
corrupt "-0.G. $l22b. 

•Some cod. (w. Bel'· and 
Vu!.) : "bo.nd" (smg. \·
G.n. 

•So it shd be (w. Aram. 
and Syr.)-G.n. 

r 11 The care, anxiety, etc., 
which are thy portion " i 
cp. Pe: xxxvii. 5-0.0. 
896•. 
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PSALM 66. 
To the Chief Musician. Upon "The Dove 

of God from the distant See.."• David's. 
A precious Psalm. b When the Philistines 
seized him in Ge.th. 

' ShPw me favour, 0 God, 
For weak me.n hath panted for me, 
II All the day II o. tighter oppresseth me : 

' Mine o.dversa.ries have panted all the day, 
l<'or llmany'I are fighting with me I loftilyj. 

" <What day I e.m afraid> 
!! Iii unto thee' will direct my confidence. 

' <In God> I will praise his cause,'-
< In God> lwre I trusted. I will notfea1·, 

What can flesh do unto me! 

''<All the day> they wrest lmy words I, 
<Against me> all their devices are for mis

chief; 
" They stir up strife-they lie hid, 

/1Theyl/ mark my steps',-
Reeing they have WA.ited for my life.d 

• <Because of iniquity> recompense thou 
tl1em,e-

<ln anger> bring thon down lithe peoples/I, 0 
God. 

"<My wandering> hast l/thoull recorded,
Put thou my tears in thy bottle, 
Are they not in thy record? 

"llThenll shall my foes turn back, in the day I 
cry, 

ii This II I know, for' God is mine! 

10 <In God> will I praise with good cause: 
<In Yahweh> will I praise with good cattse; 

II <In God> have I ti-usted. I will not fear, 
What can a son of eai·th do unto me .I 

"<Upon me> 0 God. are thy vows, 
I will pay back pro.ises unto thee. 

1:: For thou hast rescued my soul from death. 
Wilt thou not [rescue] my feet from stumbling?• 
That I may wo.lk to and fro_ before God, 

In the light of life. h 

PSALM 57. 

To the Chief Musician. "Do not destroy." 
A precious Psalm' Hof David/I. When 
he fled from the face of Sa.ul into the 
Ce.ve. 

1 Shew m~ favour, 0 God. 
Shew me favour, 
For <in thee> hath my soul sought refuge,-

.. So Fuerst. 11 Prob. name 
of an old song or music 
... Silent dove amonp 
Ow.rtefar away"-Davies' 
H.L. 0 Prob. name of 
melody: To 1 the dooe ~f 
diatant terebinehs' (based 
on o. various reading] '' 
-0.G. 401. 

b So according to some 
authorities. 11 Meaning 
unknown "-0.G. 

c Or : " praise because of 

him." 
dU.: "soul.'' 
0 Meaning doubtful; but 

(with a different rell.d-

!fe~lvec;!:n:ce '~~~;l:ez!: ''~ 
G.n. 

r Or: 11 that." 
1As a question-

11 strangely : contr. ex.vi. 
8"-0.G. 520•. 

• Cp. Job. xxxiii. 90. 
l Cp. Psalms xvi., lvi. 

And <in the she.dow of thy wings> will' I seek 
refuge 

Until the storm of ruin po.ss by. 

2 I will cry unto God Most High, 
Unto Gon, who accomplisheth on my behalf: 

:1 He will aend out of heaven. that he may save 
me. 

He who is panting for me I hath reproached j. 
[Selah. 

God will send out his lovingkindness and his 
faithfulness. 

'1:My soul ii is in the midst of lion•. 
I lie down amidst flames,
< As for the sons of men > 

II Their teeth II are speitr o.nd arrows, 
And \\their tongue/i is a sharp sword. 

'Be exalted Above the Heavens, 0 God, 
Above nil the earth. thy glorv ! 

"<A net> did they fix for my steps_ 
My soul was bowed down,

They digged before me a pit, 
They fell into the midst thereof ! [Selah. 

7 Fixed' is my he11rt. 0 God. 
Fixed' is my heart, 
I will sing_ and touch the strings. 

s Awake. mine honour, 
Awake. harp• and lyre_ 
I will awaken the dawn; 

• I will thank thee. among the peoples. 0 My 
Lord,• 

I will praise thee in song. among the races of 
men. 

10 For <great. unto the heavens> is thy loving
kindness, 

And <unto the skies> thy faithfulness. 

11 Be exalted Above the heavens_ 0 God, 
Above <tll the earth, thy r1lor11 ! 

PSALM 58. 

To the Chief Musician. "Do not Destroy." 
A precious Psa.lm IJof-David/I. 

1 Are ye IJindeedll silent• [when] <righteous
ness> ye should speak? 

When <with equity> ye should judge, 0 ye 
sons of men? 

•Aye! yeall•dowork jperversityl,
<Throughout the land> jyour he.ndsl weigh out 

II violence 11. • 
" Lawless men have been estranged' from birth.' 

They Juwe gone astrn.y' from their nativity! 
speaking falsehood ; 

•Or: "lute"-0.G. 
b Heb.: ado.nay. 

c <:!'i::)~ye indeed, 0 re mighty ones, speak rig~~usness ~ 
Equitably do ye Judge, 0 ye •OllB of men r 

[That is, Gt. ilitn shd be read for llem]. Cp. Exo. xv. 
11-G.n. 

' Bo it shd be (w. Byr.)-G.n. 
• So it shd be (w. Amm., Sep., Byr .• Vul.)-Gn. 
'Two synonyms, each=(ml.) "womb." 
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• 11Their poisonll is like unto the poieon of a 
serpent, 

Like the deaf a.cider. that stoppeth his ea1· ; 
That will not hearken to the voice of w his

perers, 
Though the wise one try to hind him with 

spells. 
• 0 God! Lrcl\k away their teeth in their 

mouth, 
<The biters of the young lions> knock thou 

out. 0 Yahweh! 
7 Let such men flow away like waters that dis

peree· themselves: 
He prepareth his arrow." 

Like [gru.ss]b let them be cut down: 
Like a snail. whi~h melteth away as it 

goeth,• 
An untimely birth nf a woman. which hath 

not seen the sun: 
9 <Before your kettles can perceive the [kindled] 

bramble> 
<Be he green or be he withered> he shall be 

swept away. 

10 The righteous man will rejoice' when he hath 
seen an avenging, 

<Hi.a feet> will he bathe in the blood of the 
lawless one:-

11 So that a son of earth may say-
Surely' there is fruit for the righteou• man ! 
Surely' there are' gods" who judge in' the 

e.'l.rth ! 

PSALM 69. 

To the Chief Musician. "Do not Destroy." 
A preeious Psalm of David. When Se.ul 
sent, e.nd they watched the house, to kill 
him. 

1 Rescue me from my foes. 0 my God, 
<From them who lift themselves up e.gaiust 

me> wilt thou set me on high : 
2 Rescue me. from the workers of iniquity, 

And <from the men of bloodshed> se.ve 
me. 

3 For lo! they have le.in in we.it for my 
life.• 

Mighty' ones stir up strife e.gainst me, 
Without transgression of mine. aud without 

sin of mine. 0 Ye.hweh; 
• <For no iniquity> do they run the.t they me.y 

te.ke their ete.nd, 
Rouse thyself to meet me. and see. 

• 11Thou. therefore. 0 Yahweh. God of hosts. 
God of Israel II 

• Written : u arrow '' ; read : 
'' arrows.'' In some cod. 
(w. 6 ear. pr. edns., 
Aram. 1 and Syr.): "ar· 

. rowH,'' wl'itUn and read: 
but in others (w. Bep. 
and Vul.) : 11 arrow," 
writUn and read-G.n. 

•Cp.O.G.4660. 
' Bo T.G: 802; but Fuerst, 

1334, ,Prefen : 11 Like a 
festenn8' sore which dis-

solves." 
d Thus rendered in the 

plural, becauoe the He
~rew for ."who judge," 

~.~xcec::,~~~~Y ~~u~,; 
idolatry me.y very DR
tumlly speak thus, even 
of the true God. Cp. 1 
B. iv. 8. Bee, however, 
G. Intro. 163. 

• U.: "soul." 

Awl\ke. to visit all the ne.tions, 
Do not Mhew fe.vour to e.ny iniquitous traitor.;, 

[8elah. 
8 They return at evening. 

They growl like " dog, 
And go ro1tnd the city. 

7 Lo! they belch forth with their mouth 
llSwordell a.re in their lips, · 

For [say they] Who doth hear? 
8 llThou. therefore. 0 Yl\hweh II. wilt laugh at 

them, 
Thou wilt mock at all nations.• 

9 110 my Strength II b <unto thee> will I make 
melody,• 

For ii God II is my high tower. 
10 II My God of lovingkmdncsslld will come to 

meet me, 
llGodll will let me look on mine e.dveraaries. 

11 Do not slay them. lest my people' forget.• 
Cause them to we.nder by thy strength_ ancl 

prostrate them, r 
[Thou] our shield, 0 Lord ! • 

12 <The sin of their mouth. 
The word of their lips> 
Let them then be ce.ptured in their pride, 
Both for the oe.th e.nd for the deception they 

record. 
'"Bring to a full end in wrath. 

Bring to a full end. that they be no' more, -
The.t men may know that i:Godll is ruling m 

Jacob, 
Unto the ends of the ee.rth. (S~lah. 

"Let them return. then. at evening, 
Let them growl like a dog, 

And go rou11d the city. 

'"llTheyll me.y prowl abouth for food,-
And <if they are not satisfied> then let them 

whine !1 

'" But II I II will sing thy power. 
And will shout a.loud. in the morning_ thy 

lovingkindn0l's, -
For thou hast become e. refuge for me, 
And e. ple.ce to fl.ee to in the day of my dis

tress. 
17 0 my Strength. <unto thee> will I mak~ 

melody, 
For llGodll is my high tower. my God of loving· 

kindness. 

• CJ>, Pe. ii. 4. 
b Mase. Text: "Hi~ 

strength " i on which 
GinsbW"g" merely notes 
!!dt ~:tl~) c~~tl(7. ,,s:fy 
stren8'th." Cp. ver. 17 
-G.n. The translator 
he.s felt compelled to con
form this ver. to ver. 17 . 

•So it shd be. Cp. ver. 17 
-G.n. 

d So . 1·ead; but written : 

~~e2.~ B~ml:v~~ 
(w, Ara.m. and Sep.) 
read and tt·rite : " His " : 
but other• (w. [I Aram.] 

and 2 ear. pr. edns.) 
both 1'.:Qd and writ.:: 
"My"-G.n. 

• N.B. : A remarkable 
sentiment! 

r So O.G. if true reading, 
p. 43~·. 

1 Or: 11 0 AdonA.y." 
b So w1;iun ; read : "may 

be caused (orsull'ered) to 
prowl about.'' In Emme 
cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. cdn.) : 
both writUn and rffi.!l: 
11 May be cause1l (or 
sulfered) to prowl about" 
-0.n. 

1 Bo it shd be (w. Sep. and 
Syr.)-0.n. 
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PSALM 60. 

To the Chief Musician. Upon "The Lily 
of Testimony."• A preciou• Ps1tlm• of 
David, to instruct. \Vhen lrn waged 
war with Aram-neharaim. and with 
Amm-zohah,-and then Joab returned 
l\nd smote of Edom' in the Valley of 
Salt, twelve thousand. 

1 O God thou he.st rejected us-bast sc:tttered us, 
Tiwu hast been angry. 

Wilt thou restore us? 
'Thou hnst sh&ken the land-bast rent it, 

Heal thou the fractures thereof-for it hath 
tottered: 

'' Thou hast si1ffcred thy people to see'' hardship, 
Thon bust let them drink the wine of con

fusion. 

•Thou hadst given-to them that revere thee-a 
banner to fl•iat aloft,' 

Because ~f [thy] faithfulness.' [Selah. 

'' <That thy beloved ones may be delivered> 
Save thou with thine own right hand-and 

nnswer us.J: 

"l!Godll bath spoken in his holineRS-
1 will exult! · 
I will o,pportion Shechem, 
And <the Vale of Succoth> will I measure 

out· 
<Min~> is Gileoo-aod <mine> Manu.sseh. 
But !!Ephrnimll is the defence. of my head, 
l:.Tudahll is my commander's staff; 
II Moahll is my we.sh-bowl. 
<Upon Edom> will I throw my sboe,h 
Over' Philistia ! raise a shout of triumph. k 

"Who will conduct me to a fortified' city ?1 

Who will lead m me as far as Edout ! 
to Is it not J1thoull. 0 God ?-thou hast rejected 

us! 
And wilt thou not go forth. 0 God." with our 

hosts? 

n Gmnt us help out of distress, 
For <v3.in> is the deliverance of man: 

12 <In God> we sho,ll do vo,liantly, 
I! He himself !I therefore. will tread down our 

ad verse.ries. 

• 
1

• Prob. name of o. melody 
or muKi\.·ul instrument " 
-DuvieM' H.L. 

b Cp. P88.lms x\·i., lvi. 
ll Cp. 2 Sam. viii. 13; 1 Ch. 

xviii. 12. 
" r.1.: "Bated thy people 

with"-G.n. 

''~~e~ta,i;i~aQ.h.(~~~fi~ for 
t Or : '~a banner to flee to, 

from thefaceofthebow.'' 
Cp. Davies' H.L. 40.~, 
575, and P.D. I'•. p. 59. 

" Bo written ; but 1·ead : 
" answer me." Some 
cod. (w. 4. ear. pr. edm1. 1 

Aram., Sep., Sy:r., Vu!.) 
both wriee and rend : 
11 me"-G.n. 

11 Cp. Dt. xxv. 10; Ru. iv. 
i 1 8. 11 In contempt, or 
(a8) taking poss .. :-;sion 
of"-0.G. 653•. 

• So it •hd be (w. S)T.)
G.n. 

' )IJ. (in MR••· Text) : 
" ra.iHe thou " (imp.) ; 
but (;t.: "I will raise" 
-G.n. 

I Or: ''into 'the cit\' of 
Mazor." "Mazor HCcms 
to be e. diHtrict in 
Northern Ar1tbi1L " -

m Ul.'\ ~~~~~i~~~.J.ie~P,; 
Ps. cvili. 10 Gt. : 11 will 
lead." 

n Some cod. omit : u 0 
God"-G.n. 

PSALM 61. 

To the Chief ?llusician. Upon a Stringed 
Instrument.• David's. 

t Hear. 0 God. my loud cry, 
Attend' unto my prayer: 

"<From the encl of the e&rth>" unto thee' do I 
cry_ 

When my heitrt fainteth away, 
<Unto a rock that is higher than 1> 0 wilt thou 

leo,d me. 
" For thou bast been· 

A Refuge to me. 
A Tower of Strength. from the face of the foe. 

• I would be a guest in thy tent to the ages, 
I would seek refuge in the concealment" of thy 

wings. [Selah. 

•For !ithou. 0 Godll hast hearkened to my vows, 
Thou hast granted a po,;session_' unto them 

who revere thy Name. 

6 <D&ys-unto the days of the king> wilt thou 
add. 

<His years> as of generation after generation: 
7 Let him retain his •eat' age-ahidingly' before 

God, 
Appoint that. lllovingkindness and faithfulness:! 

mo,y watch over him ! 

e II Soll will I sing thy Name unto futurity, 
Paying my vows. day by do,y. 

PSALM 62. 

To the Chief Musician. On• Jeduthun
A Melody of David. 

t Surely <tow<irds God> silence' [bec01neth]my soul, 
<From,h him> is 11i!J salvation: 

2 Surely llhell is my rock mul "'Y s<ilmtion, 
Jlllfy high towerll-1 shall not be gi·eatly' sh«ken ! 

3 How long will ye shout at a man? 
Ye shall be crushed 1 >Lil' of you, -
Like EL wall that lmlgeth, -a fence pushed in ! 

•Surely <from his elevntion> they hnve t&ken 
counsel to thrust him down. 

They accept falsehood,-
< With his mouth> they each of them bless, 
But <inwardly> they revile. [Selah. 

5 S1t>·ely <tow<ii·d.• God> be thou silent. my soul, 
.For <from him> is mint expectntion: 

6 Sui·e/N II/tell i3 my 1"0Ck. <md iny S<tlratinn, 
II ;l/ y high ~owei·ll-1 shall not be slmken I 

ia Some cod. (w. Aram" 
Sep., Vul.): Hon 
stringed im~truments " 
(pl.)--G.n. 

bQr: "le.nd." 
c Or· 11 too hio-h for me" 

(1'' which I~not climb 
unaided ' 1

). 

d Cp. PR. xxvii. 5. 
•Conjectural reading by 

Cheyne : " [their] re
quest "-0.G. 44.<J•. Cp. 
Pe. xxi. 2. 

r Prob. =11 be enthroned.'' 
•Some cod. (w. Syr. llDd 

Vul.): ,,." For"-G.n. 
• Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., 

Vul.): "Forfrom.11 Cp. 
ver. 6-G.n. 

i So Ben-A.'iher, many 
MS::3., and 7 ear. pr. 
edns.; but Ben-Ne.phto.li, 

~y~ e:,r~u1l~i :~r~~~~~,; 
[The Massoretic cau
tions vary]-G.n. 
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7 <Upon God> [depend) my salvation and mine 
honour, 

II My rock of strength. my refuge II iire in God. 

• Trust ye in him all ye assembly of the people." 
Pour out. be!ore him. your heart, 
llGodll is a refuge for us. [Sell\h. 

•Surely <vl\nity> are men of low degree. 
<Deception> men of high degree,
<ln the balances> they go up, 
l!Theyll lire [made] of vanity laltogetherl. 

10 Do not trust in extortion. 
Xor <with robbery> become vain,-
: As for wealth II <when it beareth fruit> 

Do not set [thereon your] hP,art. 

11 <One thing> hath God spoken. 
<Two things> [there are] which I have heard,• 

That II power II belongeth unto God ; 
1" And <thine>. 0 My Lord. is lovingkind

ness,-
For JI thou II wilt pu.y back unto every man

according to his deed. 

PSALM 63. 

A Melody of David. When he was in 
the Wilderness of Judah. 

1 0 God. <my Gon> thou art'. 
Earnestly do I desire thee, -

My soul thirsteth for thee. 
My fle!;h faintetl1 for thee, 

Inc a land-dry_ and weary for want of 
water,-

<ln like manner' a.< I in the sanctuary I I 
have had vision of thee> 

To behold thy power and thy glory. 

' <Because better' is thy lovingkindness than 
life> 

llMy lipsll aloud shall praise thee ! 
4 llThuslJ will I bless thee while I live, 

<In thy Name> will I lift up mine outspread 
hands: 

• <As with fatness and richness> shall my soul 
be satisfied, 

And <with joyfully shouting lips> shall my 
mouth utter praise. 

6 <Should I call thee to mind upon my couch> 
<In the watches of the night> would I breathe 

soft speech of thee. 
7 For thou hast become a help unto me,-

And <in the shadow of thy wings> will I 
shout for joy.• 

6 My soul hath run clinging to thee, 
<On me> hath thy right hand laid hold. 

9 <When lltheyn Ito crush it I would seek my life>' 
They shall go into the lower parts of the earth : 

10 Every one shall be given up Into the power of 
the sword, 

<The portion of jackals> shall thoy become. 

•Bo it ehd be (w. Sep., 
Vul.)-G.n. 

• Cp. O.G. 262, o. 
e Some cod. tw. Byr.) : 

"Like "-G.n. 
d Gt.: 1

• will I talT)' 11
-

G.n. 
•U.: 11 soul. 1

' 

11 But II the king II shall rejoice in God, -
Evf'ry one shall glory' who sweareth by him, 
For the mouth of them who speak falsehood 

I shall be stopped I. 

PSALM 64. 

To the Chief Musician. A Melody of 
David. 

1 Hear. 0 God. my voice when I corr.plain, 
<From dread peril by the foe> wilt thou 

guard my fife. 
' Wilt thou hide me 

From the conclave of evil-doers, 
From the crowd of workers of iniquity. 

3 Who have sharpened. like a sword. their tongue, 
Have made ready their arrow-a hitter' word; 

4 To shoot. in secret places. at the blameless 
one, 

Suddenly' they shoot at him. and fenr not. 
• They strengthen for them a wicked' word 

They talk of hiding snares, 
They have said. Who can see them? 

• They devise perverse things_ 
They ha\'e completed the device well devised, 
!1Both the intent of each one. and the mindll 

are unsearchable. 

7 <Once let God have shot at them an arrow> 
Suddenly' have 11.ppeared their own wounds ! 

8 <'Vhen they were to have ruined another> 
their tongue smote themselves, 

All who observe them take flight. 

•Therefore have all men feared,•-
And have told the doing of God. 
And <hi• work> have considered. 

10 The righteous man shall rejoice' in Yahweh. 
and seek refuge in him, 

Then' shall glory'- all who are upright in 
heart. 

PSALM 66. 

To the Chief Musician. A Melody of 
David-a Song. 

I !!Thinell are silence [and] praise,,b 0 God,, in 
Zion,-

And <to thee> shall be paid the \'OW. 

2 Thou hearer of prayer ! 
<Unto thee> shall all flesh come. 

3 II Iniquitous things II h11.ve been too strong for 
me, 

<As for our transgres.,ions> wilt ilthoull by 
propitiation remove them. 

• How happy the man thou shalt choose and 
bring near! 

He shall abide in thy courts,-

a Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edns.) : • 1 all men seen " 
-G.n. 

b Some 01itke read: "To 
thee is praise becoming '~ 
-0.0.189'. 
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\Ve slmll be sati"fierl with. 
The bles.•ing of thy house, 
The holine•s of thy temple. 

' <By things revercnrl in rightem1sne•s> wilt 
thou answer us 

0 God of our t-1alvntiun, 
The confidence of nil the cnrls of the e>Lrth. 

Anet of tlw sea. fo.r a.way ; 
\Vho setteth fnst the mountains hy his 

strength, 
Being girdeil with might; 

Who stilleth 
The noi~t> of tht• seaH. 

The noise of their rolling wu.ves, and 
The tumult of mces of men? 

' Yea the dwellers in the uttermost parts hiwe 
feared at thy tokens, 

......._The going:-1 forth of n1orning a.nd evening> 
thou cause8t to shout for jo.}•. 

" Them hast visi tcd the eitrth. >Lnd made it abound. 
· Aliundantl.v> dost thou enrich it-

The channl'I of God ii is full of waters, 
Thou preparest their corn, 
Yea :, thus;] dost thou prepare it : 

'" <The ridges thereof> rlrenching. 
Settling the furrows thereof, 
<\Vith myriad drops> dost thou soften it, 
<The sprouting thereof> dost thou hless. 

11 Thou hnst set a crown upon thy year of bount.r, 
.\nd I: thy tmcks'! drop fatnrn;s; • 

,., Fruitful' are the pastures of the wilderness," 
And <with exulttttion> the hills' do gird them

selve:"(. 
1·; Clothed' ttl'e the pasture• with flocks. 

The valleys al~o:: cover themselves with corn, 
They shout for joy, ye>L' they Hing. 

PSALM 66. 

Tu the Chief Musician. A Melodious 
Song.' 

1 )foke a joyful noise unto God. all the earth ; 
' l'mise ye in song the glory of l.1is Name, 

( 'elebrate the glory of•1 his praise: 
:: :--ia~· unto God-

How fearful in thy doings, 
< Thrnugh the u,bounding of thy powel'> shall 

thy foes come cringing nnto thee; 
All tlw earth II shall bow themselves down to 
thee 

c\nd sing pmise" unto tlwe. 
8liall praise in song thy Nu.me. 

:; Corne and sec the doings of Uo<l,
Fearfnl' in df!ed toward the oons of men: 

'; Hl• turned the sen into dl'y land. 

[Selah. 

<Through the stream> crosHcd they o\'eron foot, 
Thel'c' did we rejoice in him : 

·' •· Fi~. of 1L ri~hly laden 

:~;1it~~~~~~~~t;)~G~tent~ 
h Or rcn<ler : "The pus

turcH of the wihlcrness 

drop 1fatneH:<1." 
c Or: 0 e. Hong, n melody." 
ti Ro it Hhd be (w. Aram. 
u~u Syl'.)-G.n. 

\Vho ruleth. in his might. untu times a.gl'
abiding, 

IJHis eyesl[ jurnr the nations~ keep watch, 
<The rebelliou"> let them not exalt them-

selves. [Selah. 

" l3less our God." 0 ye peopll•s, 
Anrl r,ause tu be heard. the sunnd of hi,. 

pruise ;-
Who hath :mt otlr sonl b among the living, 
Ami hath not suffered I our foot I' to slip. 

JO For thou didst prove us. 0 c;od, 
Thou didst refine us. according to the refining 

of sih·er: 
11 Thou didst bring us into the hunter's net, 

Tholl didst lay a. load npon onr loins ; 
I' Thou didst let men l'ide at our head ; " 

We went into fire and into water, 
But thou didst bring us forth into freed.im. 0 

'"I will enter thy house with a.'cending-sacri
fi.ceis, 

I will pay unto thee my vows, 
11 Which my lips uttered, 

And my mouth spake. in my distl'ess. 
'·' <Ascending-sacrifices of fatlings> will I cause 

to ascend unto thee. 
With the perfume of rams, 

I will offer bulls. with he-goiits. [Sel>Lh. 

''' Come ! hearken - that I nmy n·crnmt, all ye 
reverers of God, 

Wh>Lt he hath done fur my "0111 :-
17 <Unto him-with m.r mouth> <lirl I cry, 

And high prai•e was under my tongue. 

" <If lliniquityll I !ind carerl for in my lwart> 
My J,ord I had not heurd me I ! 

19 II But in truth II God hath' he11rd, 
He hath attended to the ,·oice of my prayl·l'. 

"" Blessed' be God, 
Who hath not turned away my pl'ayer' 
Nor his own lovingkindness' from me. 

PSAL:\-1 67. 

To the Chief Musician. With stringed' 
Instruments. A Melody,' a Song. 

I ilGodll be favour>Lble to us arnl bless us, 
Cause his face tu shine upon us. [Sehil1. 

' Thut thy way' may Le known throughout tlie
earth, 

<Throughout 1tll nations> thy s1tving help !• 

:: Peoples ?l'ill pmixl'' tl1ff. 0 God, 
Peoples will I all of tile11i I pmisr' thee 

a Some cod. (w. At·am., 
Syr.) simply: "Uod "
G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 7 ertr. pt•. 
edns.): 11 Houh~" (pl.)-
G.n. 

c Some cod. (w. a l'Rl'. pl'. 
edn~.): "fect"-G.n. 

•' Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

ecln!o!., Sep., Vul.): 
11 heH.d~ 11 -G.11. 

e Ho it :o;h<l be (w. Arum .. 
Sep., Syr .. Yul.). Cp. 
P!:.I. xviii. lfl-G.n. 

r Some cod. cw. Sep. 11nd 
Yul.) ad!l: "of David"' 
-G.n. 

!l Or: "Mtt.h'ation." 
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• RaceH of men' I will be gl&d a.nd shout for joy I.
Because thou wilt judge peopleH with equity, 
And <r&ees of men throughout the earth> thou 

wilt le&d. [Selah. 

' Propks will pmisc' thee. 0 God,-
Peopl,cs will I all of them I praise' thee. 

,; !iEe.rthll will he.ve given her increa.se, 
God. our own' God. I will bless usl: 

• God I will bless us I. 
The.t &!! the ends of the earth I may revere 

him!. 

PSALM 68. 

To the Chief Musician. David's. A 
Melody, a. Song. 

1 Let God a.rise'. let• his enemies be scattered', 
Yea. let .them the.t he.te him flee' before him : b 

"<As smoke is driven about> 
Let them he driven e.bont, 0 -

<As wa.x is melted before a. fire> 
Let the lawless perish' before God. 

·'But let 11the righteous!! be gle.d. Iet them" exult 
before God, 

Yea. let them rejoice with gll\dness. 

Ring ye to God. 
Make music of his Na.me,-
Lift up (a. wng).• to him th&t rideth through 

the waste plains, -
<Since Y ah is his name> exult ye liefore 

him. 
" <The father of the fatherless. 

And the e.dvoce.te of widows> 
Is God. in his holy' ha.Lita.tion. 

.. 1!Godll is he the.t ce.useth the solit .. ry to dwPll in 
e.home.r 

The.t bringeth out prisoners into prosperity, 
But• lithe rehelliou•ll have me.de their he.hit&· 

tion in a. sunburnt land. 

7 0 God ! <When thou earnest forth before thy 
people, 

When thou didst stride through the 
wilderness> [Sele.h. 

"ilEe.rthll trembled. 
Yea. lithe hea.vensll dripped a.t the presence of 

<1od,-
11This' Sine.ill-at the presence of God. the God 

of Tera.el. 

9 <A bounteous rain> dost thou shed a.broad 
0 God. upon thine inheritance," 

<When exhausted> llthou thyselfll hast sup· 
ported it: 

"Some cod. (w. 1 ea.r. pr.· 
edn., Sep._, Myr. and Vul.) 
have: "and let"-6.n. 

" Cp. Num. x. M. 
'Bo it shd be (w. Aram., 

Sep., Byr. and Vul.)
G.n. 

·• Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edns. r1 Rabb.], Amm., 
Byr., 'Vul.): "and let 
them 11 -G.n. 

-e So 0.0. 11 M0Mt: 1castup 

a. highway.'" 
r fJt. : u that bringeth ab-

~ &n~o'::S !T.(;~~!r. 
pr. edns.); but others 
(w. Sep., Svr., Vu!.]: 
11 Moreover.'' "y eR.." 
Cp. ver. 18-G.n. 

h So it shd be [vi•., these 

~r°ft'1r:ibfu!'e]~'t,~~~ end 

10 !iThy living hoet!i• have remained thl'rein 
Thou dost provide. in thy bounty_ f;r the 

humbled one•-o God! 

11 <Let ii My Lord II \,ut give the word> 
II The herald bandsll will he a. mighty host: 

12 II Kings• of a.rmiesll they flee! they flee ! 
And ilsbe that stayeth a.t homeL" •hall ,;lmn· 

the •µoil. 

13 <Though ye rest between the folds> 
llThe wings of the dove,! "h"ll he cowrcc] with 

~ilveJ', 

And Pher pinions]! with green-~hin11uP11ng
gold. 

a <When the Almighty scattereth kill~s there· 
in> 

It will gleo.m like snow in the gloom.' 

<A mighty' mountain> r is the 1nonntain 
of Ba.shan, 

<A mountain of peaks> is the 111unntai11 
uf BRShan !-

Iii \Vherefore' sto.rt ye up~)C ye mountains~ YP 
peak•? 

<The mountain God hath coveted for l1is 
hahitiition > 

Surel.v. llYe.hwehl: will inhabit it e\·er11101·e ! 

17 ilThe cha.riots of God II are two myril\ds -
thouga,nds repeated, 

II ~Iy Lord,1 is among them. 
II Sinai II is in the sanctuary ! " 

1• Thou h1l.St ascended on high_ 
Thou hast led in procession1 a body of c·npti,es 
Thou ha..•t rec;:ei ved gifts consisting of men, 

Yee. even the rebelliou•, 
That llYah. Elohimll might settlP <luwn to 

rest.• 

'" Blessed' be My Lord ! 
<Day by de.y> he bea.reth um· burden for us, 
ii Gori himself II is our salvation.' [Sel/\h. 

,.., :1The Gon we havell is e. Goo of saving deeds,m 
Aud <due to Yahweh. My Lord> n1·e escapes 

from death. n 

"1 Yea llGod him...,lfll will smite through the head 
of his foes,-

The he.iry crown' of him that is marching on in 
his guilty ::Ieeds. 

"' Sa.id l\Iy Lord, 
<Fron1 Ba.shan> will I hringback,-
I will bring b&ek from the depths of the ,;en : 

• Cp. 0.0. 312, " note." 
• Plainly : the humbled 

people. 
c Somecod.: 0 Messengeni" 

--G.n. 
d Lit. : "the inhabitress of 

the house. 11 But the 
meaning may be : u the 
hom"""tar."o!!" portion of 
the peop e.' Cp. 1 IS. 
xxx. 21-26. 

e Or: 11 on Zalmon." But 
Jf~i.nt, 1193•, &fter 

' Ml. : 11 a. mountain of 
God.'' 

11 Or : 11 look ye askance." 
• Gt. : "The Lord hath 

come from Sinai into the 
8a.uctuary" -G.n ... The 
sense is perfectly plain 
when we re~rt W the 
primitive orthography " 
-·G. lntl"O. 162. 

1 Or : "captured." 
' Cp. P,,, h-. 6. 
I Some cod. (w. l eal'. pr. 

~~·· w~~··in '~l~) pf:i~~ 
r which m11.y then = " dt·· 
tivere.nces," 0 victorie~." 
or simply be emphRtk: 
-G.n. 

; ~: :~;G~~~4:· •h•ath." 
But cp. Ee. ,-ii. I~. 



PSAL~IS LXVIII. 23-35; LXIX. 1-1~ 563 

""' Tlmt thou mnyest oothe• thy foot in blood,-· 
JJThe tongue of thy dogsJ: <from the foes> 

111\th it• portion. 

"-" They h1\\"e seen thJ• progres.• " 0 God, 
The progre,;.'" of my Gon, my king into the 

:-:.n.nctuary: 
::,'.:, 111 front' are the singers~c 

Behind'' nre the h:irpers, 
l n the midst of damsel• playing on timbrels : 

ei; < T n the congregations> bless ye God, 
:\Iy Lorrl. from among t.he called• of farael: 

"'There' is Benjamin, the Diminutive-ruling 
them, 

The princes of .T urlnh-their throng, 
The princes of Zelmlun, 
The princes of N o.phtali. 

""Thy God hath commanded' thy strength,-
The strength 0 God, which" thou hast wrought 

for us. 

~" < Becnuoe of thy temple nborn J ernsalem > 
ii l ~ nto thee" shall kings bear along a gift-

'° Rebuke thou 
The wilrl henst of the reeds 
The herrl" of mighty ox~n :imong the 

calves of the peoples-; 
Ea.ch one bowing down• with bars of silver,
Scatter thou 1 the peoples, who in wars' take 

delight. 
"' . .\r.tbassadors come out of Egypt, 

;:The Ethiopianll eagerly stretcheth' out'" his 
hllnds, unto God. 

"" ,; Ye kingdoms of the earth:! sing unto God, 
Pmise in song Adon:i.y." [Selah. 

'"'Unto him that rideth upon the most ancient 
heavens 0 

Lo ! he uttereth his voice, a voice of •trength. 
·" . .\scribe ye strength unto God,

< Over Israel> is his majesty, 
. .\nd his strength. in the skies. 
To be revered' is Gorl, for his sanctuary,P-

·:; <As for the Gon of Israel> JI hell is giving 
strength and abundsmt might to the people. 

Ble••ed' be God ! 

PSALM 69. 

To the Chief Musician. On "The Lilies." 
Dnvid'•. 

1 Savp me_ 0 God, 
Fur waters hav" tlntercd as far as the life; •1 

a 81) it Hhd be (w. Aro.m., 
~cp., Syr., Vu!.). Cp. 
Pt1. lviii. 10-G.n. 

b Or: 11 procession." 
c Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

1!dn~., Sep., BJT., Vul.) : 
., princes "--G.n. 

J It we.e, "And behind " ; 
but the Sopherim [" edi
torin.l ~tib~ ''] t1truck 
out the 11 And "-G.n. 

• ~~~-t ~1;J'i~~J."n~08. 
~·Some cod. (w. Amm., 

Bep.,Syr.,Vul.): ''Com
mand. 0 God "-G.n. 

'l'p. o.u. 738•. 

~ U.: "assembly." 
1 Cp. Jer. xlvi. ~O, 21. 
Ii. Or: 11 hnstenin~." 
' So itshd be (w. tlep., Syr., 

Vnl.)-0.n. [M.C.'l'.: 
"he hath sCRttered."l 

m Ml.: 91"h_o.Ht~ns his 
hands ; 1.e., in prayer 
or with gif~. ' 

u U.: 11 My Lord"; occe.
i;ionolly: "the Lord." 

0 )II. : 11 the heavens of 
heavens of aforetime." 

1• So it shd he (w. Sep. and 
Vul.)-0.n. 

•1 'V.,.: "soul." 

2 I ho.ve sunk in a. deep swn.mp,. 
\Vhere there is no' place to •to.nd, 

I have come into abvs~e~ of wa.ters 
Where a floo<l hath overflowed n;e ; 

:i T am wea.ry with 1nine outcry. 
Pnrched' i., my throat,-

:\Iine eyes have become dim, through waiting 
fur my God. 

' -:More than the hairs of my heo.d> 
Are they who hate me without' cause,

< Firmer than my bones>• 
Arc they who arc my foes for false' cause, -

<What I had imt plunclemd> l'then :b had I 
to restore. 

.; 0 God, JI thou:: hast known my folly, 
And limy wrong-doings:I <from thee> hnrn not 

heen hid. 
•i Let them' not be ashan1ed. through n1e. 

\Vho have waiter\ for thee 0 )[y Lord 
Yahweh of hosts,"- · · 

Let them' not be confounded. through me. 
\Vho are seeking thee, 0 (;od of Israel ! 

7 Because <for thy sake> l1arn I borne reprnach, 
Confusion hath covm·cd rny face ; 
<One estro.ngcd > have I become to my own 

brethren, · · 
Yea <an alien> to the sons of mine own 

mother; 
"Because Jlzeal for thy house:J hath enten ine up, 

. .\nd lithe reproaches of them who ha,·e re
proached theell'' have fallen upon me. 

10 < \Vhen I have hum hied my soul with fast
ing> c 

Then hath it turner\ to my reproach; 
" <\Vhen I have made my clothing of sackdoth> 

Then have I served them for a. by-word ; 
"They who sit in the gate talk against rne,

And [against me are] the songs' of them who 
imbibe strong drink. 

"' But <as for me> rny prayer shall be unto thee 
0 Yahweh, in a time of acceptance, . 

0 God <in the abounding of thy loYingkinrl
ness> o.nswer me with thy saving' faithful
ness. 

"Rescnc me out of the mire. lest I sink, 
Let me he rescued From my haters. nnd 

From ahy•ses of water> : 
" Let not n flood of wa;ters overflow me 

And let not the depth sw1illow me up: 
Neither let the well close. over me, her mouth. 

1'; . .\nswer me. 0 Yahweh, for good' is th,,· lovin~
kindness, 

<According to the nbounrling of thy cun11ms
sions> turn thou towards me : 

17 '.rhen do not hide thy face from thy sernmt, 
<Because Ia.min distre~s> hu~te thee-:u1~wer 

me! 

" iio it •hd be (w. Syr.)
-Ci.n. Cp. Fuerst, 1197. 

"Gt.: "11111" [emphati<'
instee.d of 11 then "~ -
H.n. ~ 

r t>r tmnsfer both n!lmc~ : 
"0 Adonil.y Yahweh of 

host~." 
•1 )11.: "the repronchcs of 

thy rcprou.rhers. '' 
•So it Hhd be (w. l<ep.). 

f'p, 11~. xxxv. rn-G.11. 
1 •·)Ioc·kingsong!'"- O.<L 



PSALMS LXIX. 18-36; LXX.; LXXI. 1-8. 

1e Oh draw near unto riiy soul-redeem it, 
<Because of mine enemies> ransom me. 

ID flThoull knowest my reproach. and my shame. 
and my confusion, 

<Before thee> are all mine o.d versaries. 
20 Reproiich hath hl'Oken my heart. and I am 

weak,-
<Though I wo.ited for one to pity me>• yet 

there was none', 
<And for comforters> yet I found not a.ny. 

21 But they put in my food-poison ! 
And <for my thirst> they gave for my 

drink--vinegnr ! 

"'' Let their table. before them. become o. snare, 
And unto their friends. a. lure ; 

23 Let their eyes become too dim to see, 
And <their loins> continually' ca.use thou to 

shake; 
2• Pour out over them thine indignation, 

And let II the glow of thine anger II overtake 
them: 

20 Let their encampment become desolate, 
<In their tents> be there none to dwell : 

••For <whom II thou thyself fl hadst smitten> 
they pursued, 

And <unto the pain of thy wounded ones> 
they must need• add." 

21 Lay punishment on their iniquity, 
And let them not enter into thy righteou•

ness; 
28 Let them be blotted out of the book of life, c 

And <with the righteous> let them not be 
enrolled. 

2!111111 then. 0.111 humbled and in po.in, 
<Thy salvation. 0 God> may it set me on 

high. 

30 I will praise the Name of God with a. song, 
And will magnify him with thanksgiving; 

31 So shall it be more pleasing to Y a.hweh than a 
bullock of the herd d 

Showing horn [1>nd] 0 divided hoof. 

32 The humbled have seen-they rejoice! r 
Ye seekers of God, let your heart. then. 

revive'; 
:13 For <a Hearkener to the needy> i~ Yahweh, 

And <his prisoners> hath he not despised. 

·3' Let the heavens a.nd the earth I praise him I, 
The seas, a.nd everything that creepeth therein. 

.. For llGodll will save Zion 
And build the cities of J uclah, 
So shall men dwell there. nnd possess it: 

""Yea lithe seed of his servants I: shall inherit it, 
And lithe lovers of his Niimell shall settle 

down therein. 

•So it shd be (w. Aram., . ::ri~:.n;~ ~".1~.;.?s';;.., 
Vul.)-G.n. 

cQr: 11 J.i8t" (Or 11 re~ 
Kister") "of the living.1

• 

! ~c~""!t, !:J.~ut this 

11 and'': but it ie found 
in some cod. (w. 2 ear. 
pr. edns., Sep., Syr., 
Vul.)-G.n. 

r Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. 

~i':Ar.'i::t."~~ ~r.;: 
rejoice"~.n. 

PSALM 70. 

To the Chief Musician. David's. Tu call 
to Remembrance.• 

1 (Be pleased]" 0 God. to rescue me, 
0 Yahweh. to help me-make haste. 

" Let them' turn pale and then at once blush_ 
Who are seeking my life, 0 -

Let them' draw back. and be confounded, 
Who are taking pleasure in my misfortune ; 

" Let them' tum back. on u.c:count of their own 
shame, 

Who .. re saying• Aha! Aha! 

• Let all them' he glad a.nd rejoice in thee, 
Yea let them' who are seekers of thee,-say 

continually God• Le magnified ! 
Who a.re lovers of thy salvation. 

•<But 11111 being humbled and needy> 
0 God. haste to me,-

< My help and my deliverer> art thou', 
0 Ya.bwel1' do not tarry. 

PSALM 71.• 

1 <In thee. 0 Yahweh> have I sought refuge, 
Ma.y I not be ashamed unto times age-abiding: 

2 <In thy righteousnegg> wilt thou rescue me
a.nd deliver me, 

Incline unto me thine ear_ o.nd save me: 
" Be thou unto me a Rock to dwell in." 

a. Place of Security.' 
To save me, 

For <my mountain crag and my stronghold> 
thou 1;irt'. 

•Oh wy God, deliver me 
From the hand of the lawless one, 
From the clutch of the perverse a.nd ruthless 

one; 
5 For II thou ii art my hope, 

My Lord. Yahweh.' 
My confidence from my youthful days: 

" <Upon thee> have I stayed myself from 
birth.' 

Thou' art he that severed me m l[ from the body 
of my motherll, 

<Of thee> shall be my praise-continually. 

7 <A very wonder> have I been unto many, 
Seeing that II thou II hast been my strong' refuge. 

B My mouth shall be filled with.thy praise, 
<All the da.y> with thy splendour." 

• Cp .. throughout, Pe. xi. 
lS-17. 

''So Ginl!burg thinks it shd 
be. Cp. Ps. xi. 13-G.n. 

cU.: "soul." 
t1 Some cod. (w. A.ram., 

Sep., s:.,.., Yul.) add : 
11 of me." Cp. Pa. xl.16 
-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. A.ram. and 
Vul.): "Y'abweh." Cp. 
Pa. xl.16-G.1>. 

r Some ood. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edns. (1 Rabb.], Syr.): 
"0 my God." Cp. Ps. 
xi. 17-G.n. 

• In many MSB. : "A 

Melody"-G.n. 
h Ml. : "a. rock of habita

tion." Butsomecod .(w. 

~·J.!j_)e;1~·~· ~m~i 
refuge." Cp. Ps. xxx.i. 
2-G.n. 

I So
0

it shd be (w. Sep. and 
Yul.). Cp. Ps. xxxi. 2. 

k Or tl"8.ll8fer both divine 
names: "Adonly Yah
weh." 

1 Ml.:'.' from the womb." 
m Gt.: "drew me forth. 0 

Cp. Pe. :nii. 9-G.u. 
n Or: "beauty," 11 11rlon1-

ing.'' 



PSALMS LXXI. 9-24; LXXII. 1-15 .jtj,j 

" I Jo not cRSt me off in the time of old itge, 
< \Vhcn my ,-igour fnileth> do not forsake me; 

111 li'or mine enemies ha.ve spoken of 1ne, 
.\nd 'itlwy who w11,tch for my life:!" h11ve taken 

counsel together ; 
11 Snying ::Hod11 hath forsaken him, 

Pursue and take him. 
.For there is none' to rescue. 

1 :.! l) Uod. he not fn.r from 1ne, 
0 my God, <to help me> make h11ste ! 

'"I.et them' he 11shamed-he consumed 0 

\Vho are assailing my life, c_ 
Let them' be covered with reproach and con

fusion 
\Vho arc .<Peking my hurt. 

"But 11111 co11ti1111ally' will hope, 
.\nd will udd' t" all thy praise; 

i.; :\-Iy mouth ' shall relate thy righteousness_ 
'-All the day> thy deliverance, 
For I know not the numbers. 

1i; J will enter into the mighty doings of )ly Lord
Ynhweh, 

I will make mention of•' thy righteonsness
;1thinc alone!I. 

i; <) l;ocI_ thou ha.st taught me from my youthful 
clays, 

. -\nd <hitherto> have I been wont to tell of thy 
wonders; 

18 <Even now_ therefore. that I am old and grey
headed> 

0 God. do not forsake me,-
lf ntil I tell of thine arm unto a [newjgenera.tion, 
<Unto every one that is• to come> thy might; 

'" Ann <as for thy righteousness. 0 God. up on 
high, 

Wherein thou ha.st wrought great things> 
0 God ! who is like unto thee? 

"" ii Thou who hast let us r see many distresses and 
misfortunes II 

\Vilt again' hring us• to life, 
.\nd <out of the resounding depths of the 

earth> wilt again' raise us h up; 
" Thou wilt increase my greatness. 

And_ on every side. wilt comfort me. 
"" ;: I also ii will praise thee by the aid' of a 

harp.' 
Thy faithfulnes~. 0 my God,-

I will make music' unto thee with a lyre, 
Thou holy one of Israel ; 

~ 1 My lips shall make a joyful noise. 
When I make mu•ic 1 unto thee, 

And my soul''" which thou hast ransomed; 

a l 1.; "HOUl. 11 

b Some cod.: 11 Let them 
he confounded.'' Cp. 
I1s. :x.xxv. 4-G.n. 

• Or: "who i.i·e n.ccusiog 
my ~oul.'' 

ti Or: "celebrate." 
r A Rp. v .r. ( .. 1 ... v•1') : 11 Unto 

nil who are "-G.n. 
r Ho writt•rn ; but to be 

i·uul: "me." In i-:omc 
cod. l w. 1 car. pr. edn., 
..\ram., Rep., Ryr., Vul.): 
"me '' both w1·iUP.n and 
ruid-G.n. 

K' So 1L'1'ittl'n ; but 1·,.ad: 
"me." In Rome cod. (w. 
1 car. pr. cdn., 8f;'p., 

Syr.,Vul.): "me"isboth 
wriUn~ and read-G,n. 

h So w1·itten ; but reatl : 
''me." In Rome cod. (w. 
I ea.r. pr. edn., Sep., 
Syr., Vul.) : 11 me" h~ 
both writttm and 1·end : 
but in other cod. (w. 
Amm. e.nd (?] Vu!.): 
" us" if.t both wl'itten anrl 
rP.ttd-G.n. 

i Or: 11 equipment"; ml.: 
'"instrument " = " in-
1o>trumento.litv. '' 

1;. Or: "lute "_:_O,G. 
1 Or: "play." 
'"C)r: "life." 

~• llE\'en my tonguell <all the day> shall softly 
utter thy righteou•ness, 

For tl1ey' have turned pale-for they' have 
blushed 

\Vho were seeking my hurt. 

PSALM 72 . 

Solomon's. 

1 0 God! <thy justice>• gi"e I unto the king I, 
And thy righteousness. unto the •on of a 

king; 
' )fay he j ndge 

Thy people with rightnousness; 
And thine oppressed ones with justice; 

.-: May the mountains bring peace• to the people, 
And the hills [be laden] with righteousness; 

• :VIay he Vindicate the oppressed of the people. 
Bring deliverance to the children of the 

need)•, and 
Crush the oppressor. 

.-, Let men revere thee 
'Vith the sun, 
And in presence of the moon, 
Unto the remotest generation . 

•i IJet him con1e down 
Like rain on fields to be mown, 
Like myriad drops on land to be reaped. 

7 May righteousness,° in his days, blossom forth, 
And abundance of peace. till there be no moon. 

~ So let him have dominion 
From sea to sea, 
And from the River [ = "Euphrates"] unto 

the ends of the earth ; 
" <Before him> let the men of the desert 

kneel, 
But llas fur his foesll <the dnst> let them 

lick; 
10 llThe kings of Tarshish and of the Coastlands!l'1 

<A gift> let them render, 
llThe kings of Sheba and Seba;I' 

<A present> let them bring; 
11 Yea let all kings I bow down unto him I, 

Let II all nations II serve him ; 
12 Because he Rescueth 

The needy from the rich.' 
The oppressed. who hath no' helper; 

1:: He Pitieth the weak and the needy, 
And <the lives• of the needy> he Saveth: 

'" <From extortion and violence> he Re
deemeth their life, h 

And precious' is their blood in his sight. 

1' Let him live then! 
And be th~re given unto him of the gold .of 

Sheba,--

a Or: "ju!-lt decision!-1, 11 

The word hel'e iii in the 
pluml; which, however, 
may be " the plural of 
que.lity." 

b Or : •1 pros:pel'ity." 
c Some cod. (w. Sep., Ryr" 

Vul.): "righteousness" 
-0.n. [A reading 

followed n.bove on the 
Ktrength of the pum.llel
i"111.] 

ti ( >n t.he west . 
., On the en.st. 
r So itshd be (w. Sep., Syr., 

Vul.l-!i.n. 
g U.: "souls." 
11 U.: "soul." 



566 PSALMS LXXII. 16-20; LXXIII. 1-20 

Let prnyer abo be offered for him continu
ally; 

<All the day> let him be blessed. 

rn May there be an abundance of corn in the earth. 
in the top of ~he mountains, -

Let the fruit thereof I wave like Lebanon I, 
And they of the ci:y bloom' like the fresh shoots 

of the earth. 

17 l\foy his Name he nge-nbiding. 
<In the presence of the sun> let his Name 

flourish,•-

•Or: "have increase,'' "be 
•prea.d " - O.G. 680•. 
Some cod. (w. Al'A.m., 

~:~.Vul.): "endure" 

And may all the families of the ground• bless 
themselves in him, 

II All nations II pronounce him happy ! 

10 Bles•ed' be Yahweh God.• the God of lsrael,
\Vho doeth wondrous thing.. by himself alone; 

19 And blessed' be_his glorious' Na.me_ unto times 
age-ahiding,- . 

And filled' with his glory' be all the earth. 
Amen .. nd Amen ! 

20 Ended' nre the prayers of David. son of J PSSe. r 

• Bo it shd be (w. Sep. and 
Vul.)-G.o. Cp. alao 
Gen. x:ii.3. 

• Bome cod. (w. Sep., Byr., 
Vu!.) omit thio occur-

re.nee of the word "God'' 
-G.n. 

• Inoomecod. (lr. Bvr.) thi• 
ver. i~ not found-G.n. 

BOOK THE THIRD 

PSALM 73. 

A Melody of Asaph. 

I I Nothing but good I is God 
Unto Israel, 
Unto the pure in henrt. 

2 But <as fur me>-
My feet' had I almost stumbled I,• 
My steps' had I well-nigh slipped I ; 

3 For I was envious of the boasters, 
<At the prosperity of the lawless> used I to 

look. 
• For they have no' pangs in their death, 

And vigorous' is their body;• 
• <Of the toil or weak mortals> ho.ve they none', 

Nor <with the olons or earth> are they hard 
smitten. 

• < For this cu.use> doth arrogance' deck them 
n.s a neck-chain, 

And a garment or wrong is their attire ; 
7 Their iniquity• I hath proceeded rrom fatness! 

They have surpassed the imaginations of the 
heart; 

•They ~oek. and wickedly command oppression, 
<From on high> they command; 

• They have set. in the heavens. their mouth, 
And lltheir tonguell marcheth through the earth. 

10 Therefore' must his people return rl thither,• 
And lithe waters or abundanctoll are drained' by 

them; 

•:Mt. : 11 I was almost prostratedastomyfeet' -0.G. 
"Gt.:-

" :g~3 rn:ra;~v:h!~:\:ooy." 
-G.o. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Sep., Syr., Vul.)-G.o. 
d W1·itten: 11 bringback"; bullread: 11 return." Insome 

cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. edoa., A.ram., Sep., Syr., Vu!.): 
"return" is both tDritten and rea.d-G.n. 

• 
11 Read prob. : Therefore he 1mtis.fteth them wit/, bread-
0.G. 240._ 

r Some cod. (w.Sep.,Syr., Vul.): "arediKCovered''-G.n. 

11 And they i;ay-
How' doth Gou know'? 
And is' there knowledge in the l\lo.'t 
Hi~h? 

12 Lo! llthesell• are the lawles.;, 
Who are secure for an age." 
They have attained unto wenlth. 

13 <Altogether in vain> 
Have I cleansed my heart, 
And Lathed in pureness_ my hands; 

u And yet been smitten all the d .. y, 
And been rebuked morning by morning ! 

10 <If I had thought I will relate it thus> 0 

Lu! <the circle of thy sons> had I betrayed. 
16 <When I reasoned. tho.t I might understand 

this> 
llA vexationll it was' in mine eyes: 

11 Until I could enter the holy places of 
Goo,-

Could give heed to their hereafter :-•1 

'" Surely' <in slippery places> dost thou set 
them,-

.Thou hast suffered them to lnll into places of 
danger. 

rn How have they become desolate. as in a 
n10ment! 

They have ceased-come to an end. by reason 
of calamities. 

20 <As the dream of him that waketh> 
O My Lord! <when musing thyself up> 

<their sh,.dowy being>' wilt thou despise. 

• Or: 11 such.' 1 

b Or: "for a life-time. 11 

o •1 The text ie untrans
latea.ble ... prob. hl1wah 
bu dropped out before 
the following hi1rnth; 

for ... ' the like of tbeae 
thing><.' "-0.G. 456'. 

<l Or: .. future." 
e "' Theil' t1iemblnnce " -

O.G. 



PSALM:-; J.XXIII. 21-28: LXXIV. 1-23 567 

" But my h131trt lu«I grown embittet'ed,• 
.\nd <in my rein•>" had I received wounds; 

'' But II I '1 WR.S brutish. 1md could not perceive, 
--:Like the beasts>• had I become before thee. 

,,, :'\e\'~rthcless :rill am continnnlly' befot"e thee, 
Thou hn•t taken hold of my right hand ; 

'' <By thy counsel> wilt thou guide me, 
And :iifterwnrds·I <unto glory> wilt thou take 

nu·." 

''' Whom ha\'e I in the hoovens? 
.\ml <compared with thee> there is nothing I 

t.lc~ire on earth. 
''' F1tilPd' have my flesh and my heart, 

< The ruck of my heart-and my pol'tion > is 
Gm! unto times age.abiding. 

" For lo! II they who are far from thee!i shall perish, 
Thou hast put 1\11 end to every one who w1mdered 

uuchotstely from thee. 

,,, Bnt <as for me> lithe dt'awing near or God II iH 
111\· 1 hle.i-:.sedness,-

I hn.1·e made. of My Lord Yahweh.• my refugc,
That I may recount llll thy works.' 

PSALM 74. 

An Instructive Psalm. Asaph's. 

' Wherefore'. 0 God. hast thou ca.•t off utterly ? 
:-lhnll thine iinger smoke iigainst the flock of 

thine own pasturing? 
' ltemember thine own iissembly thou didst acquire 

iiforetime 
Thon didst. redeem the tribe of thine own 

inheritance, 
:\Count Zion_K whet"ein thou didst take up thy 

huhitatiun." 
" Lift up thy steps unto the pliices utterly 

urnmfe,i 
A.II the mischief! -the foe in the sanctuary! 

' Thine 11d versaries hiive roared' in the midst or 
thine appointed meeting,k 

They have set their ensigns as tokens!' 
,, One used to be known' according as he carried 

up high--
Into the thicket of trees-the axes; 

''But I/now II <the door.! m thereof all together> 
I with axes and hammers I they batter down. 

; They have cast. into the fire. thy sanctuary," 
<To the ground> have they profaned the 

lmliitation of thy Name. 

11 Ur: "embittci-cU it."4elf." 
ti Or: ·• inmoHt mind/' 

''ntfC'dionH.'' 
,. "A hl'hemoth ''-0.G. 
•l Or: ·• .\nd afterwanJ:.1 

idmlt thou gloriou!:<ly 
ttLkl! mr." , 

'Or trtt11sfer both divine 
n1lml'M : 11 of Aclont\y 
Yu.hwPh.'' .. 

1 H~p. nn<l Vul.: 11 That I 
rnn.y n•ronnt. nil thy 
prni1o1l'!o1 in the ~tt.teH of 
the 1luup:hter ot Zion.'' 
('p. l's. ix. 14-·G.n. 

~ < 'p. O.tJ. ~fil, !'). 

h 01· : "settle clown to 
reHt.'' 

i Similarly Fuerst p. 87 4"; 
:'._1QW,tunl det10lations · • 

• Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. 
·edns., Aram.) : "meet
ings" (pl.)-G.n. 

I Or: 11 their sigru:i RS sign'i 
[for us)." 

m So it shd be (w. Sep. 1 
8yr., Vul.). 

11 8ome cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns. l : 11 holy thing!!!'' 
(or "places") (pl.)
li.n. 

•They have said in their he1'1't. 
Let us suppress them altogether,• 

They have burned up all the meeting.places of 
Gon in the land. 

Y <Our own signs> have we not seen,
Therc iB no longer a prophet,-
Neither is there with u•. one who knoweth

How long! 

10 How long, 0 God. shall the adversary' 
I reproach I ? 

Shall the enemy revile' thy Niime perpetu
iilly? 

n Wherefore' shouldst thon withdraw thy hiind
thy right' hllnd? 

[Bring it] out of the midst of thy bosom! 
[Selah. 1' 

10 But l/God:I hath heen my king from afore
time, 

\Vorking Deliverances in the midst of tht· 
earth. 

13 iiThonll didst cleave asunder. in thy might. tlu· 
sea, 

Thou didst break in pieces the heads of thl' 
Crocodiles, [till they floated] on the waters; 

1' liThmt'll didst crush the heads of the Sea-Monster. 
Thou didst give him to be food. for the pcopl~ 

of the deserts ; 
10 llThoull didst cleave open fountain and tor

rent, 
II Thou II didst dry up rivers of steady flow: 

rn <Thine> is the diiy, Yea <thine> tlw 
night, 

il'l'hou!I didst establish moon• and sun; 
17 II Thou ii didst set up all the bounds of the eurth, 

<As for summer and winter> l:thoull didst 
fonn them! 

1• Remember this. 
llAn enumyll hath repro11ched Yahweh, 
Yea II.in impious peoplell have reviled thy 

Name. 
1• Do not deliver up, to a wild beast. the life of thy 

turtle-dove, 
<The living host'' of thine oppressed unes> do 

not forget perpetuiilly. 
'" Have respect to thy 0 covenant, 

J<'or the dark places of the earth arc full' of the 
hiibitations of violence. r 

"' May the crushed one not again' lie con
founded, 

<As for the oppressed .ind the needy> let them 
praise thy Niime. 

""' Arise! 0 God. plead thine own ciiusc, 
Remember the reproach of thee. from the im· 

pious one • .ill the diiy : 
2:1 Do not forget the voice of thine adver.!aries, 

I/The noise of thine assailantsll ascending con
tinually. 

"Or: 11 n.t once." 
•So it shd be (w. Sep.)

G.n. · 
e So O.G. 2"lb; "starry 

light"-P.B. Ml.: 
"light-bearer," 11 lumi
no.ry.'1 

d AH in r~. lxviii. 10. 
•Bo it shd be (w. Sep., 

Syl'., Vul.)-G.n. 
r But read J'rob. : 11 arro

gance u.n violence''
U.G. 6:17". 
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PSALM 75. 

To the Chief Musician. ''Do not Destroy." 
A Melody of Ass.ph, a Song. 

' \Ve he.ve given the.nks unto thee. 0 God. we 
he.ve given thanks, 

And <in calling upon thy Na.me>• men he.ve 
recounted thy wonders. 

Surely I will take a set time,-
11111 <with equity> will judge:· 
<Eiirth was melting away with a.II its in· 

hiibita.nts> 
II Ii: have fixed the pillars thereof. [Selah. 

I have said to the boasters. 
Do not boast, 

Anri to the lawless 
Do not lift up a horn ; 

.; Do not lift up on high' your' horn, 
'.'<or speak of the Rock.b with arrogance; 

~ For neither from east nor west, 
'.'<or from the wilderne.."lS of the 0 mountains 

[cometh exaltation); 
For II God himself II is about to judge, 
<One> he will cast down. 
<Another> he will lift up; 
For Ila cupll is in the hand of Yahweh. 

Who•e wine' is foaming. 
It is full of spiced wine. 

Which he hath caused to flow from one 
to another,•-

Surely <the dregs thereof> they shall 
drain out-they shall drink, 

Even all the lawless ones of the earth. 
"But 11111 will exult• unto times age-a.biding, 

I will sing praises 1 unto the God of J a.cob: 
io But <all the horns of the lawless> will I hew 

olf,-
Exa.lted' shall be the horns of the Righteous 

One. 

PSALM 76. 

To the Chief Musician. With Stringed 
Instruments. A Melody of Asa.ph, a. 
Song. 

1 God is llknown in Jnda.hll, 
<In Israel> great' is his Na.me; 

2 I Nuw hath come into Salem I his pavilion, 
And his dwelling·pla.ce into Zion. 

a llTherell hath he broken in pieces the arrows• of 
the bow, 

Shield e.nd sword. and La.ttle." (Selah. 

• Boitohdbe(w. Bep.,Byr., 
Vul.). Cp. Ps. xcix. 6-
0.n. 

•Bo it shd be (w.Sep.)
-0.n. Cp. 0. Intro. p. 
142. 

c So in some cod. (w. 6 ear. 
pr. edns. [l Rabb.], Sep., 
Syr.) i but in <?th~s .\w· 6 
ear. pr. edna.); wider
ne.. [nor from] the 
mountains "-G.n. 

d Bo it •hd be (w. Sep., 

Byr., Vul.)-G.n. 
• Bo it shd be (w. Sep.)-

0.n. 
r Or: 11 make music." 
s uLightninse" -T.G., 

Fuerst. 11 L1ghtning
tla.sbes, i.e., perh. bum· 
ing or fiery e.rrowe ( cp. flt vi. 16) "-Davies' 

b Or : u we&pollB of war 11 

-T.G.,1''u. 

•<Enveloped in light> Ii thou II a.rt more m&jestic 
than the mounta.i.ns of prey. 

• The valiant of heart have ~ome a. spoil. 
They have slumbered their sleep, 

And none of the men of might have found' their 
hands. 

6 <At thy rebuke> 0 God of Jacob, 
Stunned' a.re the horsemen.• 

7 <As for thee> to be fen.red thou art'! 
Who then shall stand before thee because of the 

power of thine anger? b · 
" <Out of the heavens> didst thou ca.use 

judgment' to be heard, 
II Earth II feared and was still: 

When God' rose up to judgment. 
To save all the oppressed c of the earth. [Selah. 

10 :For the multitude of mankind shall give thank.• 
unto thee, 

;!'fhe remainder of the multitude II shall keep holy 
festival unto thee.• 

n Vow and pay. unto Yahweh your God,
Let llall who a.re round about him I: 

Bear along a gift unto him who is to he 
revered. 

12 He cutteth off the spirit of nobles. 
He is of reverend maj!l<'ty to the kings of theearth. 

PSALM 77. 

To the Chief Musicinn. On "Jeduthun."' 
Asa.ph '•.' a l\Ielody. 

I <With my voice-unto God> will I make 
outcry,g 

With my vuice unto God. and he will give ear 
~nto me; 

2 <In ttie day of my distress-unto l\ly Lord> 
will I seek, 

II My hand II <by night> ha.th been outstretched 
and never once became elnck, · 

My soul' I ha.th refused to be consoled I ; 
3 I remember God and I murmur, 

I muse. and my spirit swooneth'. [Selah. 

• Tbuu hast held, watching. mine eyes, 
I was driven to and fro, and could not speak; 

• I reasoned Of the day• of aforetime, 
Of the yea.rs of by-gune ages ; 

6 I remember my song• in the night,
<With my own heart> I commune, 
And my spirit' I ma.keth search I:-

<For ages> will My Lord' reject? 
And I not again I grant acceptance I any more I? 
Hath his lovingkindness' I come to a perpetual 

end I? 
Ha.th his word failed to generation after 

generation? 

•Bo it shd be (w. Sep., 
Byr., Vul.)-G.n. 

b Soitshd be-G. Intro. 144. 
a .Mf. : 11 patient oppreased 

ones." 
d Bo (for the whole verse) 

Fuerst,467•. Cp.O.G.29'l. 
• lVriUen: 11 Jedithun" ; 

1·emj : .. J eduthun." In 

HOme cod. (w. I ear. pr. 
edn.): "Jeduthun," both 
written and 1·e<Mi-G.n. 

r Or: "For" or "by A." 
•Bo it ohd be (w. Sep., 

Syr., Vul.)-G.n. 
la " Soug (with st.ring ac

companiment !) "-0.G., 
p. 6]8b. 



PSALMS LXXVII. 9-20; LXXVIII. l-2:l 56!l 

" Hath Uou' I forgotten tu shew favour I? 
Or hath he shut up, in anger. his com-

passions? [Selah. 

10 Then S1tid I-
<An n.tflictiun to me> it is', 
The chm1ging of the right hand of the ~Just 

High. 

n I will rem Pm her the doings of Y ah, 
Surely I will remember. out of aforetime. thy 

wonderful way; n 

12 And will talk to myself of all thy work, b 

.\nd <of thy doings> will I muse:-

''' 0 (;od. <in th~ sanctuary>c is thy way,
Who is a great Gou like Elohim?" 

"11Tholl'' art Gou. doing wonderfully, 0
-

Thou hast made known. among the peoples. thy 
might; 

'''Thou didst redeem. with thine arm-
Thy people, 
Thy '01" of Jacob and Joseph. [Selah. 

"' ThP water• saw' thee. 0 Guel. 
Th(~ waters saw' thee .. 

Tl1"y were in birth-throes, 
Yea the resounding deeps were stirred ; 

17 The clouds I poured down waters I. 
The skies uttered ila voicell, 
Yea I. thine arrows II flew hither and thither; 

"The i: voice of thy thunder!! was in the whirl
wind .. 

Thy r lightnings illumined the world, 
The earth I trembled and quaked I ; 

'"<In the sea> was thy way, 
And 11 thy pftth !!• in the mighty waters, 
.-\ntl llthy footprintsll could not be known: 

"' Thou didst leu,d_ like a flock. thy people, 
By the hand of Moses and Aaron. 

PSALM 78. 

An Instructive Psalm. Asaph"s. 

I (.iive e:tr. 0 my people .. to mine instruction, 
Bend your ear" to the sayings of my mouth ; 

2 I will open. in a parable, my mouth, 
I will pour forth enigmas out of antiquity;

" \Vhich we have heard, and come to know, 
And II our fothersll have recounted to us; 

4 We will not withhold [them] from their 
chihlren 

<To 11. later' generation> recounting the prnises 
uf Yahweh, 

EvHn his might and his wonders which he 
wrought; 

"Rome Prnl. (w . .Amm., 
Hep .. 8yr., Vul.): ••won
dcn~" ',or "wonderful 
wuyH "J-U.n. 

b Home l'Od. (w. Arnm., 
8ep., Hyr., Yul.~: 

c <;·r~0·~~~ 011u;fl~~~~ .. n. 
d I.e. : '· \Vho iH a b'Tf?&t 

El like Elohim ! ' 1 

r Or: '·uwondl'rfulthing." 

r 80 it Nhd be (w. Sep., 
1'lyr., Vul.)-G.n. 

K JV1·itte1t: " pathH" (pl.) ; 
read : 11 path" tsing.). 
In ~omccod.(w. 5ettr. pr. 
cdnH.): "path" l1o1ing.) 1 
both w1·ittt'11 and read
G.n. 

11 Some cod. (w. Aram., 
Byr.) ' "ear•" (pl.)
G.n. 

"\Vhen he set up a te•timony in Jacob. 
And <a law> appointed in Israel,
Which he commanded our fathers, 
That they might make them known to their 

children; 
"To the end 

A later' generation I might come to know I. 
Children who should be born, 

\Vho should arise. and recount [them] to theit· 
children; 

7 That they might set. in Elohim their con
fidence,-

And not forget the doings of EI, 
But <his commandments> might observe;• 

~ And not become. like their fathers. a generation 
stubborn and rebellious, b_ 

A generation that fixed not their hean, 
Neither was their spirit' I faithful with" <:onl. 

9 iiThe sons of Ephraim-armed bowmeni1" 
Turned in the day of battle ; 

io They kept not the covemmt of God, 
And <in his law> refused to walk; 

II And forgat His doings, 
And his wonders which he had 

shewed them : 
12 <In presence of their fathers> wrought he 

I wondrously I, c_ 
In the land of Egypt-the field of Zoan: 

'"He clave the sea. and caused them to pas' 
through, 

And reared up the waters like a mound ; 
" And led them. by a cloud. in the daytime, 

And all the night. by a light of fire; 
'" He used to cleave rocks in the desert, 

And let them drink as out of r mighty deeps; 
rn And he brought forth streams out of the cliff, 

.And caused waters to flow down. like rivers. 

11 But again', once more' sinned they against him, 
Resisting the Most High in a land of drought: 

'"They put Gon to the µroof in their heart, 
By asking food to their mind : • 

'"Yeo. they spake against Elohim,-
They said. 

Can' Gon prepare :t table in the desert'? 
'" Lo ! he hath smitten •t rock. 

And waters I have gushed out I. 
Yea lltorrentsll h!<\•e rushed 1tlong,

<:Food also> can he give? 
Or provide flesh' for his people'? 

"IThemforel Yahweh hearkened. and bccttme 
wroth.-

And Ila firell was kindled against Jacob, 
Moreover also )langerl! mounted ago.inst 

Israel; 
'2 Because They believed not in God, 

Nor trusted in his salvation; 
2" Though he had commanded tbc "kies above, 

And <the doors of the heavens> had opened ; 

• Cp. MRt. xxviii. 20. 
" Cp. Dcut. xxi. 18. 
c Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

edns.) : '• towards '' -
O.n. 

d Some cod. : 11 em1naring 
(1 11 ensnared"] bow 
men"-G.n. 

e Or, Jes~ prob. : " n 
wonder." 

r Some cod. l""· 7 eur. pr. 
edns.): "drink of" (or, 
ml. '"in the"). Cp. O~ 
Intro. p. -195-G.n. 

KlT.: 0 soul." 



JiO P:-IALM LXXVIJI. 2-l-66 

" And he.d re.ined on them manna to el\t, 
And <the corn ·of the heavens> had given to 

them': 
"<The food of the mighty>• each' one did el\t, 

<Nourishment> sent he them to the full; 
'"' He Jet loose"" east wind in the heavens, 

Then guided he. in his might. " wuth wind ; 
,.., And rained upon them flesh' as the du.•t, 

And <like the sand of the seas> birds of wing; 
""And Jet them fall in the midst c>f their camp,

Round about their habitations. 
20 So they did eat and were abundantly filled, 

When <what they longed for> he he.d brought 
them:-

•0 <: They hnd not turned away from what they 
hl\d longed for, 

Yet' was their food in tlieir mouth> 
31 When lithe anger of Godii mounted against 

them 
And he slew of their vigorous youths, 
And <the choice young men of Israel> caused 

he to bow down in death. 

"" <Forb all this> sinned they still, 
And believed not in his wonders; 

33 So he ended. in a breath. their d .. ys, 
And thPir yea.rs, in a sudden terror ! 

34 <If he slew [of] them> then they sought him, 
Ye" they turned, ""d did earnestly seek GoD; 

35 And remembered that liElohimll wo.s their rock 
Yea II EL Most High I! their Redeemer : · ' 

36 So they spake him fair with their mouth, 
And <with their "tongue> did promise him 

falsely~ 
37 But II their heart II was not fixed with him, 

Nor W•'re they trusty' in his covenant : 
""Yet ii hell <full of compas8ion> would put a 

propitiatory-covering over iniquity. and 
not destroy,-

Yea <many a time> turned he back his 
anger, 

And would not stir up all his wrath. 
"" So then he remembered 

That <Flesh> they were'.• 
A Wind departing. that returncth not. 

• 0 How often they Resisted him in the desert, 
Vexed him in the waste: 

41 Yea they again put GOD to. the test, 
And <to the Holy One of Israel> caused they 

sorrow :d 
42 They remembered not his hand--The day 

When he ransomed them from the adversary; 
., When he set_ in Egypt_ his •igllll, 

And his wonders. in the pJ,.in of Zoan ; 
" When he turned, into blood their Nile-

streama, .. 
And <their own rivers> could they not 

drink; 
.. He sent among them 

The gad-fly. and it devoured them, 
And the frog. and it despoiled them; 

• u Angels "-0.G., com
p&ri":e'. this place with 
P11. cut. 20. 

b Or: "In" (or "amid"). 

•Cp.1'11.ciii. U. 
• Or perh. : " ""t they 

limit.:l"-T.G.,De.v.H.L. 

48 'Vhen he gave to the corn-locll!lt" their 
produce, 

And their toil. to the swarming locust ; 
47 He killed. with hail. their vine, 

And their sycomores, with frDBt: 
41! When he gnve up. to hail-storm•. their beasts, 

And their cattle, to pestilent fevers ; 
4• He sent &1Dong them the heat of his anger_ 

Wrath and indignation and distress,-
A miesion of messengera of misfortune: 

"° He levelled a J)"th for his anger, -
Withheld not. from death. their soul, 
But <their life-to the pestilence> he dt"

livered: 
•1 So he smote 

Every firat-born in Egypt, 
The beginning of their strength, b in the 

tents of Ham ; 
02 And he set forth, like sheep, his people, 

And guided them. like a flock in the desert;• 
53 Yea he led them securely. "nd they dreaded 

not, 
And <their enemies> the sea' did cover. 

"" Then brought he them within his own holy 
bounds, 

The mountain-range. which" his right hand 
made his own : 

.. So he drave out. before them. [whole] natiollll, 
And allotted them. by line, an inheritance, 
And caused to dwell. in their own homes_< 

the tribes of Israel. 
58 But they tested and resisted God Most High, 

And <his testimonies> did not c>bsen-e; 
•7 But drew back and dealt treacherously. like 

their fatheni, 
They turned aside. like deceitful' bowmen; 

58 And provoked him to anger with their high 
places, 

And <with their images>' used to move him 
to jealousy. 

•• God heard' and was wroth, 
And greatly abhorred• Israel ; 

so So he gave up the habita.tion of Shiloh, h 

The tent he had •et up among Men ; 
01 Yea he gave up_ into captivity. his strength, 

And his beo.uty' into the hand of nn a~h-ersary; 
••And delivered up_ to the sword, his people, 

And <with his own inheritance> was he wroth; 
63 II His young men II were devoured by tire, 

And II his virgins II were not prai•ed in song; 
84 UHis priests II I by the sword I did fall, 

And llhis widowsll were not able to bewnil. 

60 Then awoke.as one that had slept. Adon&y, 1 

As a warrior exulti11g with wino ~ 
"" So he smote his adveraaries in the !'ear,• 

<Reprooch age-abiding> laid he upon them. 

" See Joel i. .f, note::-1. 
ll Or : 11 manly vigour." 

Cp. Gen. x!ix. 8: Deu. 
xxi. 17 ; P•.cv. 86. JCp. 
G.n; for sing. imte of 
plural.] 

< ('p. !11&. !xiii. 11-U. 

: ~: ?;?te~~>~· 

r Whether can-ed, graven, 
or even molten. Same 
word es Deut. vii. 5. 

8' Or : 11 decisively re-
" eoted.', 

b ~. 1 s. h'. ll-2'l. 
1 Usually; 0 My Lord.'' 
11 Or: 11 bac-kwa.rd." 



l'R..\Ll\ff.i LXXVlJT. Cii-i2; LXXIX.; LXXX. 1-10 

hi Huwheit ht• rejected the tent of Jo:-ieph, 
And <thP tribe of Ephraim> did not choose: 

"" But nu<de choice of the tribe of Jucfah, 
The mountain of Zion. which he loved; 

"" And built_ lik<' the heights_ his AAnctuary, 
· '.LikP thP- earth>• he founded it to time• age-

1<hi<ling. , 
:

1
• .\ml ma.de choice of Dadrl hiH sernint1 

And took him from among the folds of the 
sheep: 

" ·. From after tlm stwkling ewes> he brought 
him in,-

To 1 ... shepherd to Jacob his people, 1' 
And to Israel, his inheritance'. 

"So he did shepherd them. according to the 
singleness of his heart, 

And <with the discernment of his hands>' used 
he to gnide them. 

l'8ALM 79. 

o\. .\1elody of AMph. 

' () God_ 1mtions 
Have entered thine inheritance. 
Have profaned thy holy' tem1.Je, -
Have laid ,Jerusalem in heaps: 

" They ham gi rnn 
The dead bodies of thy servants. 

As food for the birds of the heavens, 
The flesh of thy men of lovingkindness, 

Un to the wild beast of the earth : 
:: They ha Ye poured uut their hlood like water 

Round about .Tt~ru:;alem, 
With none' to hnry. 

•\Ve have become 
A reproach to onr neighbout~.-
A mockery and a derision, to them who arc 

round n.huut ll!-1. 

'' How long_ () Yahweh_ wilt thou be angry 
utterly~ 

Sl11<ll thy jealousy I bum like fire I'? 
' 1 Pour out thy wrath 

Upon the 1111tion8 thnt hav~ nut known 
thee, 11-and 

Upon the kingdoms that <on thy Name> 
have not called. 

7 J<'ur he hath" devoured Jacob,-
And <hi" d welling-plu.cc> harn they laid wast!'. 

1'1 Do not remembcragainMt u~former'iniquities:
Haste thee. let thy compassion• I come to meet 

usl, 
For we '"""' been brought very low ! 

• Help ns 0 God of our salvation 
On n.c~uuut uf the glory of thy

0

Name,-

1. Some cod. (w. 2 rut'. pr. 
cdns., Sep., Hyr., Vul.): 
"In the lo.nd " (or 
"earth ")-G.n. [N.B.: 
lo for k CJ for :I)-·•• 
oft.n.) See 'f&ble, p. \!ll, 
1111ee. 

• flome cod. ( w. Sep. uml 
Vul.): '"hh1 sen·e.nt "
G.n, 

r A bctt.utiful C'xp1-ession, 
How much all ma.nual 
workerH need to put 
theii' diHCernment into 
their he.nds ! 

11 Cp. Jer. x. 26. 
c Some cod. (w. A.mm., 

Sep., Syr., Yul.) : "they 
have." Cp. Jer. x. 25-
0.n. 

Rescue us then. and put a prupitiutury-covering 
over our Rins, 

For the s&ke of thy Name. 
1" Wherefore' should the nation"' SRy

Where is their God? 
Let him be known 11.mong the nations before 

our eye~! 
[Yea! hy] the 11.veuging of the blood of thy 

"ervants which hath bem1 shed! 
11 Let the groaning of the pri•oner I come in hefore 

thee I,-
<According t.o the greatness of thine arm> 
Set free• them who are appointed tu death." 

" Return. therefore. unto our neighbuurs
Seve11fold_ into their own bosom. 
The reproach wherewith they luive reproached 

thee_ 0 Adonity ~ c 

'"So llwe. thy people_ and the sheep of thy pasture!! 
will give thanks unto thee_ to times 11.g•·-
11.biding, -

<To generation 11.fter generation> will we 
rPcount thy praise. 

PSALM 80. 

To the Chief Musician. ]<'or "the Lilies of 
Testimony." Asaph's. A Melody. 

'0 Shepherd of Israel. give ear. 
Thou who lerldest forth Joseph like a flock, 
Thou who n.rt throned on the cherubim. appenr ! 

' ..::Before" Ephraim and Benjamin 11.nd Mtuol\'
seh> stir up thy strength, 

And come! to our salvation. 

" fl God_ bring us l•ack, 
And light up thy face. 

That we may be sa,.ecl. 

' 0 Yahweh. God of hosts! 
How long' hast thou been wroth with the prayer 

of thy people? 
" Thou hast fed them with the food of tears, 

And hast caused them to drink the water of 
weeping in thr~efold aLundance. 

" Thou dost make us an object of contention to our 
neighbours, 

And ')onr foes ii find mi•ckery fo1· themsel\'es.' 

7 0 God of hosts. bring us buck, 
And light up thy face, 

Thut we nu<y be saud. 

"<A vine out of Egypt> thou didst remove,' 
Thou didst cast out nations, and plnnt it; 

" Thou didst make a clear space before it, 
So it rooted well its roots. nnd filled up the 

land: 
•° Covered' were the mountains with its shu.de, 

And <with its boughs> the mjghty' cedars.• 

•So it shd be (w. Aram., 
Sy1'.). Cp. PB. CV, 20; 
cxlvi. 7-G.n. 

Lo Ml. : u the ~ons of 
dee.th." 

"U.: "MyLord." 
11 A Np. v.r. (Rf'vir): '"li'or 

the NOUS of ''-G.n. 

~ ~::i~)~~·~:;ks~~·~~f,1~ 
-G.n. 

r Ml. : 11 cawte to Het out, 
lead out." 

"Ml.: 11 cede.l'B of Goo." 
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n It thru•t forth its branches llB fe.r .._, the •e11, -
Anrl <unto the River> its shoots. 

" Wherefore' he.st thou broken down its fences, 
So the.t e.ll who pasg along the way I pluck its 

fruit I? 
1:1 The boe.r out of the forest• I browseth upon it I, 

And lithe wild bee.st of the ficldll pe.stureth 
thereon. 

u 0 God of hosts. return, we pray thee,
Look down out of the hee.vens. and see, 

And inspect this vine : 
" Yea the stock which thy right hand planted, 

Even upon the son• thou didst secure for thy
self. 

16 <To be humed with fire> it is cut down,
<At the rebuke of thy countenance>• they will 

perish. 

17 Let thy hand be 
Upo.n" the Man of thy right hand, 
U pun J the Son of Man thou didst secure for 

thyself; 
is So will we not draw Lack from th<'e, 

Thou wilt bring us to life. 
And <on thy Name> will we call. 

19 0 Yahweh. God of hosts! bring us back, 
Li,yht up thy face, 

That we may be Sat'ed. 

PSALM 81. 

.To the Chief Musician. On "the Gittith."• 
Asaph's. 

1 Shout ye for joy. unto God our strength, 
Sound the note of triumph. to the God of Jacob; 

' Raise a melody. and strike the timbrel, 
The lyre so sweet. with the harp: r 

"Blow. e.t the new moon. the horn, 
At the full moon. for the day of our sacred 

festive.I:• 
•For <a statute to Israel> it is', 

A regnlation, by the God of Jacob ; 
"<A testimony in Joseph>" he appointed it. 

When he went forth over the land 'of Egypt : 

<A language I liked not> used I to hear; 
I took away. from the hurden. his shoulder, 
Hi• hands I from the clay I were set free. 

<In distress> thou didst cry.and I delivered 
thee,-

1 answered thee. within e. hiding-pie.ca of 
thunder,' 

I proved thee by the waters of Meribah. 
[Selah. 

• Bo ecconlinJ! to one read
ing; accord.ingtoanother: 
"out of the river." Cp, 
G. Intro. 338, 389. 

b 0 Bough" - O.G. But 
obeerve :-Some cod. (w. 
Sep., Byr., Vul.): "son of 
man." Cp. ver. 17-G.n. 

"Gt.: "thy mouth." 
c1 Or: "over.'' Bo Carter 

(YateH & Alexander). 

• Cp. Po. viii., heading. 
r Or: "lute"- O.G. 
•Some cod. (w. 2 ee.r. pf. 

edno., Amm., Byr.): 
"feotlvalo" (pl.)-G.n. 

h Ml. ~ "Jehoseph." Heb.: 
g 9 hd11eph i elsewhere 
alwayr1 yd~i'ph. 

1 J .f!. : u a blaolr. thunder
cloud "-Davies' H.L. 

Hear. 0 my people. and I will 11.djnre thee, 
0 Israel, if thou wilt hearken unto me ! 
There shall not be I within thee I a foreign 

Goo,-
Neither shalt thou bow down to a Htrange 

Goo: 
10 111. Yahweh II am thy God. 

Who brought the.! up out of the land of 
Egypt,-

Open wide thy mouth, that I may fill it. 

11 But my people I hearkened not I unto my voice, 
Even II Israel II inclined not unto me. 

12 So then I let them go on in the stubbornness of 
their own heart, 

They might walk in their own counsels! 
13 <If llmy people II were hearkening unto me, 

[If] 11Israeli1 <in my ways> would walk> 
u llRight ooonll <their foes> would I •ubdue, 

And <age.inst their ad verse.ries > woul<l I tum 
my hand: 

10 llThe haters of Yahweh II should come cringing 
unto him, 

Then let their own good time be age-abiding ! 
16 Then would he feed them from the marrow of 

the wheat, 
Yea <out of the rock-with honey> would I 

satisfy thee.• 

PSALM 82. 

A Melody of Asaph . 

1 II God II hath to.ken hiB place in th!' august' 
a.ssembly," 

<In the midst of the gods>' will he judge. 

How long' will ye judge perversely" 
And <the countenances of the lawless> 

uplift? [Selah. 

Vindicate the weak and the fatherless, 
<The oppreBBed" and the poor> s..-e righted ; 
Deliver the weak 1md the needy, 
<Out of the hu.nd of the le.wleBB> make 

rescue. 
They• know not. neither can they perce;;..e, 
<In darkness> .they wander, 
All the foundations of the earth do shake 

lllil said. 
<Gods> ye are',' 
Yea <sons of the Highest> are ye e.11': 

But' indeed. <like the e3rth-born> shall ye 
die! 

And <like one of the princes> she.II ye 
fall ! 

8 Arise ! 0 God. judge thou the earth, 
For llthoull wilt inherit all the nations. 

a. Some cod.: "would I 

:!~af\r~~· "" ~~id st"~ 
satisfy him ''-G.n. 

• ~~ ·;~.~~ .....,mbly or 
c Heb.: '1!10/,im. Bee below, 

on ver. o. 

d Or: "humbled." 
• 

11 Tbey":.....whomyeought 
to vindicate. Note their 
oondition. Will ye 
(judgeo) not pity them, 
and oee them ~hted ! 

r Heb.: 'tlohirn. l...'P,: John 
x. 34 ; also Po. vw. 6. 
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PSALM 83. 

A Song, a Melody of Asnph. 

1 0 God. Do not keep quiet, 
Do not hold thy peace. 
Neither be thou still 0 Goll ! 

' For lo ! I! thine enemies II are tumultuous, 
.\IU! llthey who hate theell have lifted up the 

head; 
:: <Against thy people> they craftily devi:;e a 

secret plot, 
And conspire against thy treasured ones. 

• They have said-
Come. and let us wipe them out from being a 

nation, 
That the name of Israel may be remembered' 

no more. 
'' For they have taken counsel with one 

heart, 
<Against thee - a covenant> would they 

so)f"mnise-
The tents of Edom. and the lshmal'iites. 
Of Moab and the Hagaren"" ; 
Gebal and Ammon and Amalek, 
The Philistines. • with the dwellers in 

Tyre; 
I Even Assyria I hath joined herself with 

them, 
They have become an arm to the sons of Lot. 

[Selah. 

9 Make them like Midian, 
Like Sisera. like J abin. by the torrent of 

Ki8hon ;h 
10 They perished at En-dor, 

They became manure for the soil ! 
11 Make them-their nobles-like Oreb and 

like Zeeb," 
Ami <like Zebah and like Zalmunna> all 

their princes: c 

12 Who said-
Let us take a possession for ourselves 
The pastures of God ! 

1" 0 my God. ma.ke them 
As whirling [dust], 
As chaff before a wind ; 

" <As a fire burneth a furest,-
And ''" a flame setteth mountains abla.ze > 

1' .]!:loll wilt thou pursue them with thy 
tempest,-

Allll <with thy storm-wind> wilt terrify 
them: 

rn Fill thou their faces with di•honrnu, 
That men may seek thy Name. 0 

Yahweh; 
17 Let them turn pale. and be terrified to 

futurity, 
Yea let them blush. and perish: 

1" That men may know that II thrn1 II 
<Whose Name alone' i8 Yahweh> 

Art Most High over all the earth. 

11 Jtlg. iv., v. b J<lg. Vii: 2;;, c Jdg. viii. 1~. 

PSALM 84. 

To the Chief Musician. On "the Git ti th." 
For the Sons of Korah. A Melody. 

1 How lovely are thy habitations. 0 Yahweh of 
hosts! 

2 My soul I longeth-yea even lunguishcth I-for 
the courts of Yahweh,-

l:My heart o.nd my fleshll shout a.loud for a 
Living Gon. 

"llEven the sparrowli' hath found a home 
And II the swallow II a nest fur herself where shL• 

hath hiid her young, 
Thine altars. 0 Yahweh of hosts, 

My king and my God ! 
' How lmppy arc they who abide in thy house,-

Still' a.re they praising thee. [Selah. 

• How happy the men whose strength is in thee, 
Festive processionsh are in their hea.rt. 

o llPa.ssing through the bo.lsam-valeii 
<A place of fountains> they make it, 

Yea. <with blessings> is it covered by the early 
rain. 

7 They go from strength to strength, c 

Each one o.ppeareth before God in Zion. 

a 0 Yahweh. God of hosts. hear thou my prayer,-· 
Give hear. thou God of Jacob. [Selah. 

• <Our Shield> behold thou. 0 God, 
And look upon the focp of thine Anointed One." 

'° For better' is a dity in thy courts. than a 
thousand, 

I choose rather to stand at the threshold 
in the house of my God, 

Than to dwell in the tents• of lawlessness. 

1 11 For <a sun and shield>' is Yahweh God,
<Grace and glory> will Yahweh give, 
He will not withhold what is good. from thelll 

who walk without blame. 

l" 0 Yahweh of hosts! 
How happy the man who trustetl1 in thee ! 

PSALM 85. 

To the Chief Musician. For the Sons 0£ 
Korah. A Melody. 

1 Thou hast accepted. 0 Yahweh. thy land, 
Thou hast brought back the capth-es of .Jacob ; 

2 Thou hast taken away. the iniquity of thy 
people, 

Thou hast covered. iill their sin. [Seh1h. 

" Thou hast withdrawn iill thine indignation, 
Thou hast ceased from the glow of thine angel'. 

' Restore us. 0 God of our sal mtion, 
And take away thy vexation towards us. 

o. Or !iimply: "bird." 
b Ml.: uHiS"h-+rR,.H. 11 

"They fondly think of 
the roe.ds leading to 
J eruHalcm"-Dnvie!-1' 
II.L. 

c "At every step their 
strength increase!i '' 
P.B. 

<l Cp. Pt1. lxxxix. 18. 
e Or: u homes." 
c Ml. : "buckler. 11 
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•<To time• age-abiding> wilt thou he angry 
with us? 

Wilt thou prolong thine anger. from generation 
to generation ? 

o Wilt not llthou thyself II again' give us life, 
The.t llthy people:! may rejoice in thee. 

7 Shew us. 0 Yahweh. thy lovingkindnes•, 
And <thy salvation> wilt thou grant us. 

•I will hear what Gou-Yahweh-I will speakl,
For he wili bespeak prosperity to hi" people. 

Ancl to his men of lovingkindnc8.•, ' 
.\n<l to them who return with their heart 

unto him.• 

~Surely <near unto them who revere him> 
is his sal ve.tion, 

That the Glory I may settle down I in our 
land. 

10 :' Lovingkindness and fe.ithfulnessll have met 
together, 

11 Righteousne'8 and prosperity II have kissed 
ee.ch other; 

n llFaithfulnei!.•il <out of the earth> doth spring 
forth, 

And llrighteousnessll <out of the heavens> 
hath looked down. 

":1Yahweh himself too:I will give us the blessing, 
And II our land II shl\ll yield her increase. 

<3 l!Righteousnessll <before him> shall march 
l\long,-

That he may make. into a way. the steps of its 
feet. 

PSALM 88. 

A Prayer. David's. 

1 Bow down. 0 Yahweh. thine ear-1mswer me, 
For lloppressed band needy> am I; 

~ 0 guard my life.' 
l>'or <a man of lovingkindness> am 1,

S:we thy servant. 110 thou' my God II, 
(Thy servant] who trusteth in thee; 

''Shew me favour. 0 My Lord,• 
Fur < nn to thee> do I cry. all the day ; 

, Rejoice the soul of thy servant, 
l>'or <unto thee> 0 My Lord <my soul> 

do I lift. 

-" For Ii thou. 0 My Lord II' art good and forgiving. 
And nbu7ldani in /oioi711J/dndness.' to all who call 

upon thee. 
~Give e1u. 0 Yahweh. unto my prayer, 

And attend' unto the voice of my supplications. 
7 <In the day of my distress> will I call npon 

thee, 
For thou wilt an•wer me. 

" There is none' like unto thee among the gods. 
0 My Lord, • 

And nothing' like thy works. 

• So it ohd he (w. Sep. and 

b ~;~·);i;~,:bled." 
c U.: ' 1 Koul. 1

' 

·• ::!ome cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

edns.) : "0 Yahweh " 
-G.n. 

e Some cod.: u 0 Yah
web 1'-G.n. 

r Cp. Exo. xx:idv. 6. 

B iiAll nations whom thou ha.st madell 
Shall come in and bow down before thee. 

0 My L<ml, 
That they may glorify thy Ne.me.• 

IO For g1011.t' thou art. and doest wondrous things, 
II Thou. 0 God. of thyself alonell. 

11 Point out to mil. 0 Yahweh. thy way. 
I will walk steadfastly in thy truth, 
My heart will rejoice b to revere thy Name. 

"I will give thee thanks. Adonay. my God. with 
all my heart, 

.\nd will glorify thy Name unto times age
abiding. 

" 1 For llthy lovingkindnesell is great towards 
me, 

And thou hast rescued my soul from Hades 
beneath.• 

"0 God. lithe insolentll have arisen against 
me 

And ilthe assembly of tyrantsll have sought my 
life,• 

And have not set thee before them. 

••But II thou. 0 My Lord;! art 
A God of compassion and f<trour, 
1:3low to <inger, and abundant in lo1·i11!fkindness 

mui faiO•fulness I c 

16 Turn thou unto me. and shew me fa\'our, -
Give thy strength to thy servant, 
And save the son of thy handmaid. 

11 Perform with me a token for good.-
That they who hate me may see' and be 

ashamed, 
In that llthou. Yahweh'! hast helped me and 

comforted me. 

PSALM 87. 

For the Son• of Korab. A Meloc:ly, "' 
Song. 

1 II His foundation II is in the holy' mountains: 
• Yahweh loveth' the gates of Zion, 

More than all the dwellings of ,Jacob. 
"liGloriou• thingsll are to be spoken of thee,' 

0 city of God. [SPlah. 

• I will mention Rahab and Babylon. to them who 
know me,-

Lo ! Philistia and Tyre with Ethiopia, 
This' one was born there. 

•But <of Zion> it •hall be said-
This' man and that' were born in her, 
And the Highest himself' shall establish 

her. 
"llYahwehll will record. when he enrolleth the 

peoples, 
This' one was born there. (Selah. 

7 As well the eingerB a" the flute-players [are 
saying],-

llAll my springsil are in thee! 

• Cp. Is. lxvi. 28. 
•Bo it llhd be (w. B~·.• 

Syr., Vul)-G.n. L'p 
O.G. 402. 

c Cp. Deut. xxxii. 22. 

du.: USQu)," 

• Cp. Exo. xxxiv. 6, f. 
'~~A:.,~~- spoken in 
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PSALl\f 88. 

A Song, a )lelody. l<'or the Sons of Korah. 
To the Chief Musician. On" Mal;inlath. "• 
1''nr a.ltorna.te Song.b An Instructive 
PS1Llm. By• Heman the Ezra.bite.• 

'I) Yahweh. God of my salvation,• 
<By day> have I mnde outcry, 
<In the night> (also] before thee. 

" Let my prayer I come into thy presence!, 
How down thine ear to my lonrl cry. 

"For my soul !is sated with misfortunes I. 
Aud <my life-unto Hades> hath dmwn near; 

• [ "m counted with them who descend into the pit, 
I have become a.• a mnn that is without' help; 

'' <Among the rletu:I > is my couch,'--
Like the shiin tha.t lie in the grave. 

\Vhere thou rem(\mberest them no more, 
Yea lltheyll <from thy hand> are cut off; 

•; Thou hast ll\id me In the lowest pit, 
In dark places, 
In the deeps : 

' <lT1•m me> hath rested thine indignation, 
Anrl <with all thy breakers> hast thou caused 

affliction. [Selah. 

• Thon hast far removed mine acqnnintances from 
uie,-

Thon h1ist made me an ahomim<tion unto them, 
<Shut up> and I cannot go forth ! 

• •IMine eye·I hath dimmed through affliction;• 
I have called upon thee 0 Yahweh all cli<y 

long, · · · 
I have spre11tl out. unto thee. my hands." 

10 <For the dead> wilt thou perform a wonder? 
Or shall ~the Mharle:-;:J ariRing-~ give thee thanks"? 

[Selah. 
11 Shall Thy lovingkindness be reeonnterl' in the 

grave~ 

Thy faithfulne,.,s, in destruction? 
" Sh:ill any wonder of thine I be known m the 

duk i? 
Or 11 thy righteousness:: in the lnnd of forgetfnl

ncHtS? 

"1 But III: <unto thee. 0 Yahweh> have crierl 
for help, 

_.\nd <in the morning> my prayer will con
front thee! 

"\Vherdore 0 Yahweh 
should~t thou reject my soul? 
shonldst thou hide thy face from rne? 

"Afflicted' have I heen. nnd dying.' from youtl1, 
I hnn• horne the terror of thee-{ shnll be 

di"tmcted ! k 

'"<Over me> ho.ve passed thy bursts of burning 
a.nger, 

The ahirms of thee ho.ve put nn end to m" ; 

·• <'p. Proi. liii., title. 
"'So},u. H.L. 
l' (h·: "li'or"; or, 11 Be

longing to. 11 

' 1 ~ of the family of 
l':erab, I Cb. ii. 6-0.G. 

.. Or: "my MRving' God." 
' Or: "I um free,'' i.,.,

1 

" ad1·ift1 cut off from 
Yahweh'ti remem
brance "-0.G. 3H, b. 

II' Ur: 11 humiliation." 
h ID. : .. ptllJnK. ti 

1 U.: ''breathingmyla~t.'• 
• 80 T.G.; Ut.: "become 

torpid "-G.n. 

17 They have surrounded me like waters. all the 
day, 

They have come circling against me together: 
18 Thou hast far remo•·ed from me lover anrl 

friend, • 
:,Mine iicquo.intances:I are in darkness.• 

PSALM 89. 

An Instructive P83lm, byb Etho.n the 
Ezrahite.c 

1 <The lovingkindnesHes of Yahweh> e.ge-ahid
ingly will I sing, 

<To generation after generation>'' will I make 
known thy faithfulness with my mouth. 

• Ji'or I said.• 
<To times o.ge-abiding> shall lovingkindness 

be built up, 
<As for the heavens> thou wilt establish thy 

faithfulness therein. 

" I have solemnised a coveno.nt. for my chosen 
one, 

I have sworn' unto Dnvid my servant: 
• <Unto times age-a.biding> will I establish 

thy seed, 
And will build up, uuto generation after 

generation, thy throne. [Selah. 

" So shall the hea venH praise thy wonrlrousncss 
0 Yahweh,- · 

Yea <thy faithfulness> in the convocation of 
holy ones. 

Ii For whom, in the skies, can one compare unto 
Yahweh? 

[Or] can on" liken unto Yo.hweh, among the 
sons of the mighty ?f 

7 A Gon inspiring awe in the circle of the holy 
ones. exceedingly, 

Aud to be reve1·enced o.bove all who arc rounrl 
about him. 

• 0 Yahweh. God of hosts! 
Who. like thee. is mighty, 0 Yah ~ 
\Vith thy faithfulness round about thee : 

9 II Thou !I rulest over the swelling of the sea, 
<When the rolling waves thereof lift them

selves> 
ii Thou II dost bid them be Rtill: 

10 ii Thou Ii hu•t crushed - aH one slain -Rahah, 
<\Vith thy strong' arm> hast thou scattered 

thy foes. 
ll llThinell n.re the heavens Yeo. !:thinell tl1e 

earth, 
<The world and the fulness I.hereof> 

llThoull didst found them; 
1' <The north anrl the south> 

liThouil didst create them,-
l!Tabor H.nd Hermon![ <with thy ~nme> shall 

shout for joy : 

e Some cod. (w. Sep. n.nit 
Vul.): "Forthousui<l~t" 
-G.n. 

f Or: " of the godN " == 
"1U1gels 11-0.G. 
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IJ Thine' is an u.m1 with might, 
Strong' is thy hand, -High' i• thy right hand; 

"llRighteousness and just.icell are the establishing 
of thy throne, 

ii Lovingkindnes.• and faithfulness II go before 
thy face. 

" How happy are the people who know the joyful 
sound ! 

0 Yahweh! <in the light of thy countenance> 
shall they fim1ly march 11long ; 

16 <ln thy Name> shall they exult all the day, 
And <in thy righteousn<•ss> shall they Le 

exalted.• 
11 For <the beauty of their strength> thou 

art', 
Aud <in thine acceptance> shall our horns" 

be exalted. 

'"Fur <to Yahweh> belongeth our Shield, 
And <to the Holy One of Israel> belongeth our 

King. 

IO Then' spakest thou in vision of' thy mtn• of 
lovingkindness. 

And snidst--
I have laid help• upon o. mighty one, 
I have exalted one chosen from among the 

people; 
c'O I have found David my servant, 

<With mine own holy' oil> have I anointed 
him; 

21 With whom my hand shall be fim1, 
Yea llmine arm!I shall strengthen him; 

·~ No foe shall make exactions on him, · 
Nor shall Ila son of perversityll humiliate 

him; 
"'' And I will sh1<tter_ from before him. his adver

saries, 
And <them who hate him> will I smite; 

" And llmyfaithfulness and mY lovingkindnessll 
shall be with him, 

And <in my Name> exalted' shall be his horn; 
20 And I will eet. in the sea_ his hand, 

And. in the rivers. his right hand ; 
26 II Hell shall cry out unto me_ 

<My }'ather> thou art', 
My Goo, and my Rock of Su.lvation ! 

c>7 Yea 11111 will o.ppoint him I firstborn I, 
Moet High to the kings of the eo.rth ! r 

28 <Age-o.bidingly> will I keep for him my 
lovingkindness, 

And limy covenantll hath been mo.de steadfast 
for him; 

"9 Therefore will I appoint. to futurity. his 
seed, 

And his throne' o.s the days of the heavens. 
:JO <If his sons forso.ke' my law,• 

And <in my regulu.tions> do not walk; 

11 Gt. : 11 shall they shout 
fo1· joy." Cp. ver. 12-
G.n. 

•Bo {pl.) in many MBf:I. 
and ih 4 ear. pr. edns.: 
but "horn" (sing.) in 7 
•o.r. pr. edns. [1 llal•b.] 
-G.n. 

e Or: "to." 
' Bo (pl.) in many MSB., 3 

ce.r. pr. edns., Aram .. 
Vul.; but" ma.n" (sing. l 
in some cod., w. 7 en.r. 
pr. edns.-G.n. 

e Ge.: "Reta crown." Cp. 
Pe. cxxxi.i. 18; or, 11 le.Hl 
Rtrength "-G.n. 

' Or (•imply): "Highe.-t 
of the kmlJB of earth." 

I Or: "mine im1truction." 

:12 

:l:J 

·:la 

;J7 

If <my statutes> they profo.ne, 
And <my commandments> do not keep> 
Then will I punish <with a rod> their trans-

gression; 
And <with stripes> their iniquity: 
But <my lovingkindness> will I not frus-

trate• from them, 
Neither will I falsify my faithfulness; 
I will not violo.te my covenant, 
<And tho.t which ho.th proceeded out of my 

lips> will I not alter: 
<One thing> have I sworn by my l)oli

ness, 
Verily <to David> will I not lie; 

l!His seed II <age-abidingly> •hall remain, 
And llhis thronell be like the sun before 

me; 
<Like the moon> shall it be established unto 

times age-abiding, 
And lie. witnessll <in the skies> ho.th been 

mo.de sure. [Selah. 

""Yet II thou thyselfll ho.st ce.'t off. and rejected, 
Thou ho.st been wroth with thine Anointed One ! 

"" Thou hast ca.st down the covenant of thy 
Servant, 

Thou hast profaned. to the earth. his crown; 
'° Thou ha.st broken down a.II his defences, 

Thou ha.st laid his fortresses in ruins; 
u All the p8.8sers by the way I ho.ve plundered 

him I, 
He ho.th become a reproach to his neigh

bours; 
• 2 Thou hast raised the right hand of his ad rnr

saries, 
Thou ho.st gladdened all his enemies; 

""' Yeo. thou ha.st turned the edge of hia sword, 
Neither hast thou caused him to stand in the 

bo.ttle; 
4.1 Thou hast brought to an end his splendour, b 

And <his throne-to the ground> hast thou 
hurled; 

., Thou hast shortened the days of his youths,C-
Thou hast covered him with she.me. [Selah. 

-18 How long'_ 0 Yahweh_ 
Wilt thou hide thyself utterly? 
Shall thine indign,..tion I burn like firej? 

<7 Remember how short-lived 11111 am,• 
Wherefore <in vain> hast thou creo.ted all the 

sons of Adam? 
-Ill Who is the man that shall live. and not see 

death! 
That can deliver his soul from the hand of 

hades. [Selnh. 

•• Where are thy former' lovingkindnesses, 0 My 
Lord? 

Thou didst swear unto David, in thy faithful
ness! 

•Some cod. (w. A.ram., 
Byr.): 11 take away": or 
0 cause to depart." Cp. 
2 B. vii. lfi. 

b 11 Thou haat me.de him to 
oease from his lustre"-
0.G. Bame cod. (w. 

several sar. pr. edno.) : 
" made hiB lw!tre to 
cease "-G.n. 

' Or (intensive pltual) : 
"youth." 

d Or: "Of what duration. 
I am "-0.G. 317•. 
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.10 Remembel', 0 My Lord. the reproach of thy 
servants,• 

I h:ive carried in my bosom the insult b of the 
peoples: 

a Some cod. (w. Syr.): 
"~en·ant" (sing. )-G.n. 

•So it shd be (w. Aram.). 
Cp. Eze. xxx\i, 15-G.n. 

01 In the.t thy foes he.ve reproached. 0 Ye.hweh, 
In the.t they he.ve reproe.ched the footsteps• of 

thine Anointed One! 

•• Blessed be Y e.hweh to times e.ge-abiding, 
Amen. and Amen ! 

a Or : 11 tracks,"
1 
as in Ps. lxx.vii. 19. 

BOOK THE FOURTH 

PSALM 90. 

_.\ Prayer hy • Moses. the l\Ie.n of God. 

1 Lord!' <a dwelling-place> hast II thou II become 
to us. 

From generation to generation:• 
2 <Before I the mountains I were born. 

Or thou hadst brought forth'• the eo.rth and the 
world> 

Even <from age unto' age> ii thou II [wast) Gon. 

" Thou causest man to return unto dust, 
~'\.nd hast said-

Retum. ye sons of Adam! 1 

•For Ila thousand years. in thine eyesl! [are] 
As yesterday. in that it P""-'ISed away, 
Or [as) a watch in the night. 

• Thou h""-•t snatched them away_ 
<A sleep> do they become, 
<In the morning> [they are) like grass that 

shooteth up, 
a <In the morning> itsprouteth and shooteth up, 

<By the evening> it is cut down and withered. 

7 :!<'or we are consumed in thine anger, 
And <in thy wrath> are we dismayed; 

• Thou hast set 
Our iniquities before thee, 
Our secret• near the luminary of thy face. 

9 For \lo.II our daysll decline in thy wrath,
We end our years like a sigh. 

10 ll'l'he d11.ys of our yeo.rsll have. in them. three 
•core years and ten, 

And <if I by rea.son of strength I they have four
•core years> 

Yet !!their boastllh is labour and sorrow, 
}'or it hath passed quickly_ and we have flown 

away. 

11 Who knoweth' the strength of thine o.nger? 
Even <according to the fear of thee> is tl1y 

wrath! 

o. Or : "belonging to " 
(hnndcd down by). 

• Or : " 0 My Lord 
(Adonli¥)." 

' Ml. : "m (throughout) 
generation and genera
tion." 

ti Or: "given birth to." 

e ~~ ~:J'n~~i·~te~~: 
cod. fw. Sear. pr. edns.): 

"and unto "-G.n. 
r Or: ''ye BODB of the 

earth-born." Cp. Gen. 
iii. 19. -

•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns.) : "secrets" (pl.) 
-G.n. 

hQr: "pride"-T.G.;or: 
11 vehemence,"" reHtless

- ness '' - Fuert1t. 

12 <How to number our days> so' grant us to 
know, 

That we may win us a heart that hath wisdom. 

Ij Return, Yahweh. oh how long? 
And have compR.S8ion upon thy servants ; 

1• SA.tisfy us. in the morning_ with thy loving
kindness, 

Thn.t we may shout 11.loud and be glad. 
Throughout all our days. 

1; Make us glad. according to 
The days thou hast humbled us, 
The years' we have seen misfortune: 

16 Let thy work'• I appear unto thy servants I, 
And II thy majesty II upon their children; 

17 And let the delightfulness of Adonii.y our God' 
be upon us,-

And <the work of our hands> establish thou 
upon us, 

Yea <the work of our hands> establish thou it. 

PSALM 91. 

1 ii Hr. that dwelleth b in the secret plll.ce of the 
Most High II 

<Under the shadow of the Almighty> will 
tarry, 

2 Saying' of Yahweh-
My refuge and my fortress, 
My God. in whom I will trust. 

a For II he II will rescue thee 
From the snare of the fowler, 
From the destructi \>e' pestilence. 

• <With his pinion> will he cover thee. 
And <under his wings> she.It thou seek 

refuge, 
<A shield and buckler> is his faithfulness. 

• Thou shalt not be afrnid 
Of the dread of the night, 
Of the arrow' that flieth by day ; 
Of the pestilence' that. in d11.rkness. doth 

walk, 
Of the plague' that layeth· wn.ste nt noonday. 

•Bo (sing.) in many MSS. 
(w. 10 ear. \'r. edns.); 
but "works ' (pl.) in 
some cod. (w. Amm., 
Sep., Syr., Vul.)-G.n. 

b Gt.: 0 How happy he 

that dwelleth" - Cl.n. 

IIn which ca~e1 in next 
ine render : 11 doth he· 

tan'Y."] 
'So it shd be (w. Bep.)

G.n. 
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7 There eh&ll fall. at thy aide. a thousand, 
Yea llmyrin.dell• &t thy right hand, 
<Unto thee> shall it not come nigh; 

•Save only' <with thine own eyes> shalt thou 
discern. 

And <the recomµen•e of the lawless> shalt 
thou see. 

9 <Because :1thu11 I [hast made] Yahweh. my 
refuge,"-

<The Most High> thou hn.'t made thy 
dwelling-place> 

lo There shall not be sent unto thee misfortune, 
Xor •hn.11 II plague II come near into thy tent;' 

11 For <his messengers> will he ch&rge conceni
ing thee, 

To keep thee. in all thy way•; 
12 <On hands> will they hear thee up, 

Lest thou strike. against a stone. thy foot; 
1:1 <On the lion" and n.dder> shalt thou tread, 

Shalt trample on young lion and crocodile.• 

"<Becnuse lion mell he hath set firm his love> 
Therefore will I deliver him, 
I will set him on high. 

Because he hath known my Name; 
" He shall call me. and I will answer him 

<With him> will 1!111 he. in distress, 
I will rescue him and will honuur 1 him; 

••<With length of
0

days> will I satisfy him, 
_.\.nd will shew him• my salvation. 

PSALM 92. 

_\ Melody, a Song. For the Sabbath-day. 

l It is good' to give thanks to Yahweh, 
And to sing praised• unto thy Name. 

0 Most High; 
•To declare. in the morning. thy lovingkind

ness, 
And thy faithfulness' at night ; 

" Upon an instrument of ten strings. and upon a 
harp, 1 

With resounding music on the lyre. 

•For thou ha.'t made me glad. 0 Yahweh_ in thy 
doing,k 

<In theworks1 of thy h&nds> will I shout for joy. 
''How l{l"eat' hn.ve grown thy works. Yahweh, 

[How] very' deep are laid thy pl&ns! 

• II A man that is brutish II cannot know, 
And Ila dullard II cannot discern this:

<When the lawless do thrive like gmss. 
And all the workers of iniCJnity have blo'

somed> 
It ie that they may be destroyed for ever.'" 

• J.~~v;1:!~ni~ic:e:mt~~~ 
Chap. II., Synopsis, A,"· 

•GI.: "Becau"" llthou11 
hBl't RB.id Y. iB my r. '' 
-G.n. 

e Or: 11 home.'' Some cod. 
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn., 
Aram.) : " tent. " I_ = 
11 homee") rpt.)-G.n. 

" Prop. : 0 roe.1-er." 
• Or: 11 large Herpent." 

r Or: uglorify." 
R' ar.: .. ea.tiHf\" him with" 

-G.n. . 
h Or: " make music." 
i Or: ulute"-0.G. 
1i. Home cod. (w. 2 ear. ~r. 

:;;. (~~)~b~J.: " u-

1 Some c~. (w. l ear. pr. 
edn. and S)T.): "work" 
(•ing.)-G.n. 

1n Or: 11 unto perpetuity." 

"But llthoull shalt be on high age-abidingly_ 0 
Yahweh. 

u Fur lo! llthine enemie•il. Yahweh. 
For lo! II thine enemies:1 shall perish,• 
They shall be scattered-all the worker>< of 

iniquity; 
10 But thou wilt exalt. a.• [those of] the huffalo," 

my horn, 
I have been anointed, with fresh oil. 

n So hn.th mine eye de•cried' them who were lying 
in we.it for rne,-

<Of my wicked assailants> mine ears' lshiill 
hear I· 

"1IThe righteous;! <like the palm-tree> shall 
th riv.,, 

<Like the ced&r in Lebanon> shall he grow; 
13 l!'l'hey who are planted in the house of Yahweh 

<In. the courts of our God> shall flouri•h ; 
" Still' shall they bear fruit in old age, 

<Vigorous and fresh> shall they l)e : 
'-'To dochre that upright' is Ya.hweh, 

My Rock. and no perversity' in him. 

PSAL:\I 93. 

l llYahwehll ha.th become king_ 
<With majesty> is he clothed,

Cloth.,d' is Yahweh. 
<With strength> hath he girded himself. 

Sn rely he ha.th fixed' the world, 
It shall not be shaken. 

" Esrobli•hed' hl\th been thy throne from of old," 
<From age-l"'"t times> thou art'. 

"'l'he floods ha.ve lifted up_ 0 Yahweh. 
The floods ha.ve lifted up-their voice, 
The floods have lifted up-their dnshing 

wa.ves. 
• With the sounds of ma.ny waters> 

Maje-,tic are the breakers of the sea,• 
<Mn.jestic on high> is Yahweh. 

·' iiThy testimoniesll are strongly confirmed.' 
<To thy house> befitting' is holiness, 

0 Yahweh-to length of days. 

PSAL:.\I 94. 

1 0 Goo of avenging-Yahweh. 
Gou of avenging. shine forth:• 

2 Lift up thyself. 0 judge of the earth, 
Render a recompense unto the proud. 

3 How long' sha.11 the lawless'. 0 Yahweh, 
How long' shall the lawless' exult?" 

a For style, C'p. Ps. xci\". l; n.nd Intro. B, c., p. 16, ""''-· 
b 11 The meaning 1rni•'°'"'' hl:l..~ n~ foU:ndation "-l"ue1-:-;t. 

Yet see Paul Haupt on P!-1. xxn. 21 m P.B. 
•So it Hild be (w. Arnm., Sep., 8)T., Vul.)-G.11. 
t1 lll. : " from then." 
eG1.:-

11 Beyond the eounds of mnny water;J, 
Be is more llU\je.'ltic than the bn=akers of the :-:e11" 

-0.n. 
r Cp. PH. xix. 7. 
11 For Htyle, cp. Ps. :xcii. 9, RD.d note. 
• Cp. VOi'. !. 
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• They pour forth [words]. they speak arro· 
gantly, 

. .\II the workers of iniquity I do boast I : 
''<Thy l>t'ople> 0 Yahweh. they will crush, 

.\ml <thine inheritance> trea.d down; 
"<The widow and sojourner> they will slay, 

And <the fatherless> mnrder. 
7 YPt have thev said-

Yu.h I doth not see I, 
The Go<l of Jacob I doth not understand I. 

' l1 nderstnnd. ye brutish among the people, 
. .\nd <ye dullards> when will ye show dis

cretion? 
9 '!He that planteth the ear II shall he not hear? 

Or :;tlmt fMhioneth the eye:I shall he not have 
power to see? 

10 II He that correcteth nations,! shall he not 
repro\·e? 

ii He that teacheth man knowledge![! 
11 II Yahweh II knoweth the plans of men, 

That ii they :1 are a breath ! 

10 How hn.ppy the man whom thou correctest. 0 
Yah!• 

. .\nd whom <out of thy law> thou instructest ! 
1:1 That thou mayest give him rest from the days 

of misfortune, 
Until there be digged-for the llnvle.•s one-a 

pit. 

I< F•ir Yahweh I will not a.bandon I his people, 
And <his inheritance> will he not forsake; 

1• For <unto righteousness> shall the judicial 
Rentenceti return, 

Then shall follow it-all the upright in heart. 

10 Who' will rise up for me. against the evil· 
doers? 

Who' will make a stand for me. against the 
workers of iniquity? 

17 <If llYahwehll had uot been a help to me> 
Soon' had sunk into silence-my soul ! 

IR <If I say My foot I ha.th slipped I> 
ii Thy lovingkindness 11 0 Yahweh. supporteth me. 

19 <In the multitude of my cares within me> 
llThy consolations!! delight my soul. 

'" Shall the throne that inflicteth ruin' I hav" 
fellowship with thee I, 

That frameth oppression I by statute I? 
' 1 They make an attack on the life• of the 

righteous one,-
And <i,nnocent blood> they condemn. 

"But Yahweh hath become for me a high 
"tower, 

And my God. my rock of refuge. 
'" Thus hath he brought back on them their 

iniquity. 
And <by their own wickedness> will he destroy 

them, 
!!Destroy them II will Yahweh our God. 

•Cp. Job v.17. 
h Or : "regulation.'' 
c " "rhich ruim~ the inno-

cent by injuotice "-0.G. 
2u•. 

cJ U.: "soul." 

PSAUI 95 . 

1 Come. iet us make a joyful noise to Yahweh, 
Let us shunt in triumph. to the rock of our 

salve.tion ! 
' 0 let us come before hi.• face with the.nks

giving, 
< \Vith the sounds of strings> let us shout aloud 

to him. 

''For <a great Goo> is Yahweh, 
And 11 great king. above all gods . 

•<In whose hand> are the hidden recesses• of 
the earth, 

And < the·peaks of the mountains> are his; 
5 I Whose I is the sea. for II hell made it, 

And <the dry land> llhis handsll did form. 

ij Enter! let us bow down, and bend low, 
Let us kneel. before Yahweh our maker; 

7 For llhell is our God 
Arid llwell are the people of his pasture. and 

the flock of his hand." 

ii To-day II <if I to his voice I ye will hearken> 
8 Do not harden your heart as at Meribah,' 

As on the day of l\fassah,' in the desert; 
9 When your fathers I tested me I, 

They proved me. yea' they also saw what 
could do. 

1" <Forty years> loathed I that<I generation. 
So I said-

<A people going astray in heart> they are', 
llEven they fl have not known my ways! 

11 And I aware in mine anger,-
Verily they shall not enter into my rest. 

PSAL~I 96. 

I Sing to Yahweh. a song that is new, 
Sing to Yahweh. all the earth ; 

"Sing to Yahweh. hless ye his Name,-
Tell the tidings. from day to da.y. of his salva

tion: 
3 Recount Among the nations. his glory, 

Among all the peoples, his wonderR. 

• For great' is Yahweh. and worthy to be 
mightily' praised, 

To be revered' is he' above all gods ; 
5 For llall the gods of the peoplesll are things of 

nonght, 0 -

But !IY11.hwehll made !the heavens I. 
6 llPraise and majesty II are before him, 

!!Strength and beauty II' are in his sanctuary.• 

7 Give to Y a.hweh. ye f11,milies of the peoples, 
Give to Y l\hweh, glory 11.nd strength; 

"Give to Yahweh. the glory of his Name, 
Bring a present, and enter his courts; h 

a Gt. : 1
' distant parts''

G.n. 
• GI. : "the people of hi• 

hand, the llilck of bis 
pasture." Cp. Ps. Ix.xix. 
18; Pa. c. 3. 

'Cp. Exo. xvii, 7. 
•Bo it sbd be (w. Sep. and 

Vul.)-G.n. 

e Or : "nobodies." 
r Some cod. : 11 joy.'' Cp. 

I Ch. xvi. 27-G.n. 
G Some cod. : 11 dwelling

place." Cp. 1 Ch. xvi. 
27-G.n. 

• Some cod. (w. Aram.) : 
"enter before him." Cp. 
I Cb. xvi. 29-G,n. 
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•Bow down to Ye.hweh. in the adornment of 
holiness,• 

Be in anguish e.t his presence. e.ll the e1uth ! 
10 s .. y e.mong the nation$. 

Yahwehll hath become King. 
Surely he hath fixed b the world. 
It shall not be she.ken, 

He will judge the peoples with equity. 

11 Let the heavens rejoice'. e.nd the earth exult', 
Let the sea ronr' and the fulness thereof ; 

12 Let the field I l~ap for joy I. and all the.t is 
therein, 

llThenll she.II• all the trees of the forest Jshout 
in triumph I 

13 Bef<Yl'e Yahweh.Jo>' he is coming_ 
For he is coming' to judge the ea>'th,-
He will judge the ·world. in righteousness, 
And the peoples. in his faithfulness. 

P~ALM 97. 

1 ,~Yahwehll hath become king. 
Let the earth exult', 
Let the multitude of coe.stlands rejoice'. 

2 ii Clouds and thick darkne.<Sll are round about him, 
llRighteousness and justicell e.re the establishing 

of his throne. 
3 llFirell <before him> proceedeth, 

That it me.y consume. round about. his adver
saries. 

• His lightning• I he.ve illumined I the world, 
The earth I hath seen. and hath trembled I; 

"llThe mounte.insll <like wax> he.ve melted. 
At the presence of Yahweh, 
At the presence. of the Lord• of all the earth. 

6 The heavens I have declared I his righteousness,
And all the peoples I have seen I his glory. 

7 Let all who serve e.n image 0 I be e.shamed I. 
They who ho ... t themselves in things of nought.' 

Buw down unto him, all ye gods.• 

• Zion I hath heard e.nd rejoiced I. 
And the daughters of J ude.h' I have exulted I, 
Because of thy righteous decision•.h 0 Ye.hweh: 

•For llthou. Yahwehll art Most High over e.ll the 
earth, 

Greatly' he.st thou exalted thyself e.hove all 
gods.• 

10 Ye lovers of Yahweh ! be he.ters of wrong, -
He preserveth the Ii ves 1 of his men of loving

· kindness, 
<From the he.nd of the lawless> will he rescue 

them. 
11 llLight!I i• sown• for the righteous one, 

And <for the upright in hee.rt> rejoicing: 

• Or: 11 in holy' adorning." 
Cp. Po. xxix. 2; Exo. 
xxvili. 2. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Sep., 
SyT., Vul.)-G.n. 

c (Tt.: 11 Ye.alet"-G.n. 
•Heh.: 'ddhdn. 
e Either carved or gl'aven, 

or poSllibly molten. Cp. 

Exo. xx. 4., n. 
t Cp. Ps. xcvi. 5. 
K Cp. Pe. viii. 6, n. 
b Or : 11 regulations." 
i Or: 11 soulH." 
• In some MSB. (w. Amm., 

Sep., SyT., Vul.): "hath 
e.ruwn." Cp. Pe. cxii. 4. 
-G.n. 

12 Rejoice. ye righteous. in Yahweh, 
And give ye thanks_ e.t the mention• of his 

holiness. 

PSALM 98. 

A Melody. 
1 Sing to Yahweh. a sung that is new. 

For <wonderful things> hath he done, 
Hie own right hand and his holy' arm I have 

brought him salvation I. 
2 Yahweh I hath me.de known I his salvation, 

<Before the eyes of the nations> he.th he 
revealed his righteousness: 

" He hath remembered his lovingkindness and hi~ 
faithfulness towards the house of farael,-

All the ends of the earth I have seen I the salv•>
tion of our God. 

4 Shout aloud to Y e.hweh. all the earth, 
Bree.k forth and me.ke a joyful noise and sweep 

the strings ; 
• Sweep the strings to Yahweh 

With the lyre, 
With the lyre. and the voice of melody ; 

6 <\Vith trumpets and the sound of a horn> 
Shout aloud. before the king-Yahweh. 

7 Let the sea I roar I. and the fuiness thereof, 
The world. e.nd they who dwell therein; 

• Let II the floods II clap their hands, 
!iTogetherll let lthe mounte.insl make a joyful 

noise 

Before Yahweh. for he is coming-to judge the 
eartli,-

He 1cill judge the world. in 1•ighteousness, 
And the peoples. with equity. 

PSALM 99. 
1 liYe.hwehll hath become king, 

Let the peoples I tremble I, 
He is enthroned on the cherubim. 

Let the earth Jshakel. 
"ilYe.hwehll lin Zion I i.< great, 

And I high I is he' over e.ll the peoples. 
"Let them the.nk his Name-gree.t e.nd reverend, 

I Holy I is he! 

' Yea <with the strength of n, king-justice> he 
loveth,-

llThoull hast established equity, 
<Justice and righteousness in Jacob> llthoull 

hast wrought. 

•Exalt Yahweh our God. 
And bow dovm at his footstool, 

JBolyl• is he! 

•!!Moses e.nd Aaronll [were] among his priests. 
And llSe.muelll [wasJ: among them who were 

ce.11.ing upon his Name, 
Who were calling upon Yahweh, e.nrl llhell used 

to answer them : 

• Or: 11 memorial." 
b Some cod. (w. Sep., Yul.): 11 }~or holy "-G.n. 
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7 <In the pillar of cloud> used he to speak unto 
them, 

They kept his testimonies. and the statute he 
gave them. 

'0 Yahweh our God! llthoull answerecl•t them,
<A pardoning Gon> thou becamest to them, 
Yet one bringing vengeance on their deeds.• 

• E.ra/t Yahweh <>U1' God. 
And bow down towm'Cls his holy' ino1tntain, 

Foi· I holy I is Yahweh ou1' God. 

PSALM 100. 

A Melody for Thanksgiving. 

1 l\foke a joyful noise to Yahweh, all the earth : 
2 Serve Yahweh with rejoicing, 

Enter before him, with shouts of triumph. 

"Know thut llYahwehll lhel is God,
l!Hell made us. and not l[we ourseh·esl[,h 
His people. and the flock of his pasture. 

•Enter ye his gates, with thanksgiving, 
his courts. with praise, 

Give ye thanks to him. bless ye his Name; 
5 J<'or good' is Yahweh. 

Age-abiding' is his lovingkindness, 
And <unto generation after generation> hi" 

faithfulness. 

PSALM 101. 

David's. A Melody. 
1 <Of loving kindness and of justice> \vill I sing! 

<Unto thee. 0 Yahweh> will I touch the 
strings! 

2 I will behave myself wiAely• in a blameless way, 
When wilt thou come in unto me? 

I will walk to and fro in the blameles.qness of 
my heart,-in the midst of my house: 

0 I will not set before mine eyes, a vile thing,•
<The doing of them who fall awny> I hate, 
It shall not cleave unto me; 

• llA perverse heartll shall depa.rt from me, 
<A maker of mischief> will I not acknowledge; 

• <He that uttereth slander in secret against his 
friend> 

I[ Him II will I root out; 
<One of lofty eyes, and of an ambitious heart> 

llHimll shall I not lie able to endure. 

e llMine eyesll shall be upon the faithful of the 
land 

That they may dwell with me,-
< He that walketh in a blameless way> 

II He Ii shall att<>nd me. 

• Cp. E.zo. :ucxiv. 6, 7. 
b Bo written i but read : 

11 and hh~ we a.re." Some 
cod. (w. 6 ea~. pr. edns., 
Sep., S)'T.) both write and 
nad: " e.nd not we our
Aelves"; others (w. 1 
ear. pr. edn., Aram., 
Vol.) both writ• an<! 

r,atJ : 11 and hiR we are " 
-G.n. 

'Some cod. (w. Aram.'i : 
"I will impart wiMdom 
concerning thee ''-G.n. 

d lfl. : •' an a1fair of 
Belia.I" ("theAbandoned 
One." HaHtings' D.B. : 
11 Belial ''). 

7 Tliere shall not dwell in the midst of my· 
house. 

One who worketh deceit,-
11 He that speaketh falsehoods II shall not be 

established before mine eyes ; 
• <Morning by morning> will I uproot 

All the lawless ones of the land, 
That I may cut off. out of the city of Yahweh

All the workers of iniquity. 

PSALM 102. 

A Prayer for the Humbled One• when he is 
about to faint, and <before Yuhweh> 
poureth out his grief. 

1 0 Yahweh, hear thou my prayer, 
And let llmy cry for help II <unto thee> enter in. 

2 Do not hide thy face from me. 
In the day when I am in distress,

Bend down unto me thine ear, 
<In the day when I ca.II> speedily answer 

me. 

"For <co11sumed in smoke>b are my days, 
And limy bonesll <like a burning mass> are 

scorched through ; 
• <Smitten like herbage> so is my hea.rt dried up, 

For I have forgotten to cat my food. 
• <At the noise of my groaning> my bone' I hath 

cleaved I to my flesh' : 
G I o.m like the pelican of the desert, 

I have become as an owl among ruins. 
7 I have watched and am become' 

Like a bird sitting alone" upon a house-top. 
• <All the day> have mine enemies I reproached 

mel, 
And llthey who are mad against me:I lby mel 

have sworn.• 
9 For <a..hes-like' bread> have I eaten, 

And <my drink-with my tea.rs> have I 
mingled; 

10 Because of thine indignation and thy wrath, 
For thou hast lifted me up, and c9.St me 

down. 
11 l!My daysll are like a •hadow extended, 

And 11111 <11.S green hnrbage> do wither. 

12 But l[thou. 0 Yahweh II age-ahidingly' wilt 
remain,K 

And the memorial of thee. h to generation after 
generation. 

13 llThoull wilt arise. wilt have compassion upon 
Zion, 

Surelv it is time to favour her, 
Surely the time appointed' I hath come I ; 

1• Seeing that thy servants I take pleasure I in her 
stone...._, 

And <her dust> they favour: 

• Or: " oppl'E"ssed one." 
•Some cod. (w. Ara.m., 

Sep., Vul.): "like 
emoke''-G.n. 

c Gt. : 11 and complained." 
Cp. Po. Iv. 17. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. ,Pr. 
edn. [Rnbb.]) : "moving 
to and fro"-G.n. 

• •
1 He who swears by one 

~"i:!~f~~~."in ~::' 
my f11ith' 11-T.G. 802. 

r Rome cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.): ''with "-G.n. 

g ~~~~re~p-1" 
11 

sit (en-

h Bomec:!i.: 11 thytbrofle'' 
-0.n. 
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"That the nation" mr.y re\'l're thy Nnme. 0 
1 

Yahweh, 
And a.II the kings of the earth. thy glory. 

16 <When Yahweh I hath built upl Zion, 
Ha.th appeared in his glory ; 

17 Hath turned towards the prayer of the 
destitute,• 

And not despised their prayer> 
'" This I shall be written I for a later' generation, 

And Ila people to be createdll will give praise 
unto Yah:-

10 That he looked down, out of his holy' height, 
llYahwehll <from the hea.vensuntotheearth> 

directed his gaze;-
20 To hear the groaning of the prisoner, 

To set free. them who were appointed to 
death.• 

"To the end the Name of Yahweh Jmight be 
celebrated in Zion I 

And his praise in Jemsalem: 
"" When the peoples I gMhcr themselves together I, 

And the kingdoms. to serve Yahweh. 

23 He hath prostrated. in the way. my• strength,
He hath shortened my days. 

"I said 
0 ~y Gon. do not remove me• in the midst 

of my days, 
<Throughout the generation of generations> 

are thy year• ; 
2s <Of old-the earth> thou didst found, 

And <the work of thy hands> are the 
liea.vens; 

26 J!Theyll sha.11 perish, But JJthoull wilt a.bide; 
And 1Jthey all:I <like a garment> sha.11 fall 

in pieces, 
<As a. vesture> wilt thou change them a.nd 

they shall vanish ; 
27 But II thou II art I the samel,-

And llthy yearsll sha.11 have no end: 
28 liThechildren of thy servants II sha.llcontinue,-

And lltheir seedll <before thee> be estab
lished. 

PSALM 103. 

'Bless. 0 my soul. Ya.hweh,0 -

And a.U that is within me. his holy' Name: 
2 Bleas. 0 my soul. Yahweh, 

And forget not o.11 his dealings : '-
3 Who forgiveth o.11 thine iniquity,• 

Who hea.leth nil thy diseases ; 

·•Or: "forlorn." 
b Ml. : "the sons of death." 
c Written: "his" ; 1·tmd: 

11 my." In some cod. 

f~a,'~futh an,!itt~u!~d 
rl!ad: in others (w. 2 ear. 
pr. edne., Amm., Byr.) : 
"my,'' both writt~n and 
read-G.n. 

•Or (ml.): "do not take 

• ;:,.~ ",.~~hm of this line 
is intended to facilitate 
the accentinif of the 
Di rine Name on the Ae
cond syllable-Bee Intro. 

Chap. IV., II. n, S, mate, 
p. 25. 

r " Dealillg8 " i1:1 not only 
more euct than 11 bene
ttts, ''but is here the mol'e 
expreKMive word; since, 
in the enthusi~m of hh-1 
gratitude, the PMlmi"t 
may have felt that all 
the divine 11 deal~ 11 

formed a fitting sub1ect 
for praise. 

•Some cod. (w. I ear. pr. 

~,:ti ~/l~~~JiqR,:'fti:·:~ 
(pl.)-0.n. 

\Vho redeemcth. from destruction. thy life, 
\Vho crowneth thee. with lovingkindne>'S and 

com l.JnH~iun : 
\\'ho HO.tistieth. with good, thine age, 
Thy youth' : reneweth itself like an eagle;. 

• Yahweh is one I who executeth righteousm·'" I. 
Yeo. vindication' for o.11 the oppressed. 

7 \Vho made known his ways unto Muses, 
<Unto the sons of IHrnel> his doings. 

."I < Co-11ipasRioJUtte and gracious> is Ya!t U"eh, -
S/011.' to anger and abuwlant in lut"iw.1kindness.a 

'' <:s'ut perpetually> will he contend, 
<Nor age-abidingly> retain anger; 

Ill <Not according to our sins> hatl1 lie dealt 
with Ui->, 

<Nor according to our iniquities> hath he 
treated us. 

n For <as the hel\ven> are exalted u\'er the 
earth> 

His lnvingkindness hath prevailed 1• owr them 
who revere him ; 

12 <As far' as East from \Vest> 
Hath he put far' from us. our transgi·.,,.•ions; 

13 <Like the compassion of a father for his 
children> 

Is lithe compassion of Ya.hwehll for them who 
revere him; 

u For JI he II knoweth how we arc formed,' 
He is mindful• that lldustil we are'.• 

1" ii As for mo.nil <like grass> are his days, 
<Like the blossom of the field> 1:sol1 cloth he 

blossom; 
16 For Ila. wind II hath passed m•er it. n11rl it is 

gone', 
And its own place is acquainted with it no 

more. 

17 But lithe lovingkinduess of Yo.hweh'i is from 
one a.ge even to another 

Upon them who revere him, 
And his righteousness. to children's children:-

1s To such as keep his covenant, 
And remember his precepts. to do them. 

1" llYa.hwchll <in the heavens> hath established 
his throne, 

And llhis kingdom II <over all> hath dominion. 

""Bless Yahweh. ye' messengel's of his,
Heroes of vigour. doing his word, 
To hearken [again] to the voice of his word; 

21 Bless Yahweh. a.II ye his hosts, 
Attendants of his, doing his pleasure ; 

22 Bless Y a.hweh. a.II ye his works. 
In all places of his dominion, 

Bless. 0 my soul. Y&hweh. 

• Cp. Exo. xJEx.iv. 6, 1. 
b Gt.: 11 i~exo.lted. 11 

c Ml. : 11 our forIDAtion." 
d "He bethinketh him"

Cheyne. " The pass. 
ptcp. (hel'e used] appea'" 
10 some case~ to expretl..-t 
a state which is the re
sult of the subject's own 

a~tio~;~DaO.rHe~~~; 
~ldh- : u He is put in 
mind:" Cp. Ps. ex.ii. 1 i 
b.Xx,·i.3. 

e Cp. Ps. lx:u·iii. 89. 
r Some ood. (w. Sep., 

Yul.): "all ye "-0.n. 



PSALM CIV. 

PSALM 104. 

' Bless. 0 my soul. Yllhweh,-
Yahweh. my God. thou Mt exceedingly' great, 
<With honour and majesty> hl\St thou clothed 

thyself, 
" Putting on light. as a robe, 

Stretching out the heaven•. as a curtain ; 
·' Building.• in the watera. his upper chambers,

Who maketh clouds his chariot, 
Who passeth along on the wings of the wind ; 

' !\faking His messengers. winds, 
Hi• attendants. " flaming fire ; 

.; He hath fixed the earth on its foundations, 
It is not to be shaken. to times age-abiding and 

Leyond. 

"<\Vith the resounding deep-as a garment> 
hMt thou cornred it, 

<Ahove the mountains> stand the waterd; 
' <At thy rebuke> they flee, 

<At the voice of thy thunder> they hurry 
o.way; 

Muuntains rise'. Valleys sink' 
Unto the place which thou ha.st fixed for them; 

" <Bounds> hast thou set. which they are not 
tu pa.~s over, 

They are not to return to cover the earth. 

10 Who hast sent forth springs. through the 
torren t-heds, 

<Between the mountain•> they flow along; 
11 They give drink. to every wild beast of the 

field, 
The wild a.sses do break' their thirst. 

'"<Over them> the bird of the heavens settleth 
down, 

<l<'rom amidst the foliage> they utter a 
vmce. 

n \Vho watereth the mountains out of his upper 
chambers, 

<Out of the fruit of thy works> thou Mtisfiest 
the earth. 

" Who cau•eth the gre.ss to shoot forth for the 
cattle. 

And the herb. for the service of man, 
That he may bring forth food out of the 

earth; 
"And II wine II may rejoice the heart of man. 

Making radiant his well-nourished face,-
And llfoodll may <the heart of man> sustain. 

1" Satisfied' are 
The trees of Yahweh, 
The cedars of Lebanon, which he hath planted; 

11 Where the birds build their nests, 
llThe stork II <in the fiT-trees> hath her house; 

'" The high mountainell are for the chamois, 
11The cragsll are a refuge for the coniea.b 

19 He ha th made the moon' for seasons,• 
And II the sun II knoweth his place for entering 

in. 

a Ml.: "joining." 
h ('p. Lev. xi. 61 n. 

C' 11 Most likely sacred s~a-
,. SOILS 11 -Q.G, 417b, (87•, 

"° Thou caw•t"t darkne"-'. and it becometh 
night, 

<Therein> creepeth forth 
Every wild beast of the forest ; 

" llThe young lionsll roaring for prey, 
And seeking. from Gon. their food. 

""The sun ariseth. they withdraw themselves, 
And <in their lairs> lay them down. 

"-~ Man' goeth forth to his work' 
And to his labour. until evening. 

••How thy works abound'; 0 Yahweh! 
<All of them-in wisdom> hast thou made, 
The earth is full' of thy possession:-• 

25 II This sea here:I is great and broad on both 
hands,-

Wherein are creeping things. e\'en without' 
number, 

Living things. small with great; 
2• iiTherell I ships I sail along, 

This sea-monster .b thou hast formed• to sport 
therein; 

27 llAll of them II <for thee> do wait, 
That thou mayest give them their fuod in its 

season; 
28 Thou gi vest unto them. 

Thou openest thy h:md. 
they gather, d 

they are satisfied 
with good. 

29 Thou hidest thy face. they are dismayed,• 
Thou withdrawest their spirit. 

They cease to breathe, 
And <unto their own dust> do they return: 

""Thou sendest forth thy spirit. th"y are 
created, 

And thou renewest the face of the ground. 

"'Be thy glory_ 0 Yahweh. to times a.ge
abiding, 

Let Yahweh rejoice in his own works: ' 
"2 Who looketh at the earth. and it trembleth, 

He toucheth the mountains. and they smoke. 

"''I will sing to Yahweh. as long as I live! 
Yea I will touch the strings to my God. while 

I continue; 
:J.1 <Pleasing unto him> be my meditation, 

II I II will rejoice in Y a.hweh. 

"'Sinners shall be consumed' out of the earth. 
And lithe lawlessll no more. shall exist.
Bless. 0 my soul. Yahweh, 

Praise ye Y ah ! • 

a Or: 11 acquisition. 11 So (sing.) in many MSS. (w. 5 e11.r. 
pr. edne. [l llahb.]); but in others (w. 6 ear. pr. edns.): 
•' posseBSions" (or 11 e.cquitdtions ") (pl.)-G.n. 

bQr: "whale." SoO.G. 
c Or : 11 '.fhe se.a.-munst.er whioh thou hBSt formed." Cp. 

O.G. 261, 5. 
d Or: 11 pick up." 
•So O.G.; "suddenly perish "-T.G. 
r Cp. Job :riv. 15. 
ic Or, e.s one word: 11 Halleluye.h '' ; and so the Ma.~oretil' 

text. But Ginsburg concludes : u There can hardly be 
nny doubt that thi•" [resolution of the phrase into two 
words translat.ed as three] "exhibits the primitive read
ing.'' He further expresses the confident conclusion that 
the phrase was origmally the public reader's invitation 
to thewol'BhipperH to join in the public responses-G. 
Intro. pp. 87Hl. 



PSALM CV. 1-40 

PSALM 106. 

'Give ye thanks to Yahweh, Ca.II upon his 
Name, 

Make known. among the peoples. his doings; 
" Sing ye to him. Make ye music to him, 

Speak ye of a.II his wonders. 
·'Make your boast in his holy' Na.me, 

Joyful be the heart of them who H.re •eeking 
Yahweh. 

• Search out Y a.hweh and hi" strength, 
Seek diligently his face at a.II times.• 

'• Remember his wonders which he ha.th done, 
His portents. and the just decisions" of his 

mouth. 

"' 0 ye Seed of Abra.ham •-his servants,• 
Son• of J a.cob-his chosen ones : 

•II Yahweh himselfll is our God, 
<Through a.II the land>' are his just de

cisions. 

<He hath remembered. unto times age-a.biding_ 
his covenant, 

The word he commanded, to a thousand genera
tions; 

" Which he solemnised with Abraham, 
And his oath. to Isaac; 

'° . .\ud confirn1ed it unto J a.cob for a statute, 
To Israel. as a covenant age-a.biding; 

11 Saying, <To thee> will I give the land of 
Canaan, 

As your inherited' portion; 
12 While as yet' they r were men easily counted,

A very few. and sojourners therein ; 
13 And they wandered from nation to nation. 

From a kingdom, to another people. 
a He suffered no son of earth to oppress them, 

And reproved-for their sakes-[ even] kings! 
15 Ye may not touch mine Anointed ones, 

And <to my Prophets> m:iy ye do no 
wrong. 

18 Then called he a famine over the land, 
<All the staff of bread> he brake; 

17 He sent before them a man, 
<For a slave> was he sold-[even] Joseph; 

is They forced. into a fetter. his foot,• 
<Into the iron> entered his soul ; h 

1e Until the time when his word' came to pns.•, 
II Speech 1 of Yahweh II proved him; 

20 The king sent. and set him free, 
<One having dominion over peoples> yet loosed 

he his bonds ; 
21 He appointed him lord to his household, 

And one having dominion over all he 
possessed; 

•Or: "continually.'' 
t. Or: 11 judicial sentences.'' 
c Some cod.: 11 Israel." 

Cp. I Ch. xvi. 13-G.n. · i:..n~:.,~.~ <w. s.p. 
eor: "earth.11 

t Some cod. (w. Aram. and 
:~ .. )1~~~~: Cp. 1 Ch. 

... 
s- Bo read j Written : "feet." 

Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

b!~.)~ri;~~oo~~ ;~e~J. 
G.n. "Theyhumblcdhis 
feet with fetters "-0.G. 
4119. 

~g~~ ·:rxreoe:~~g," as in 
Pa. ex.ix. 88. 

'"' That he might bind his rulers as he pleased,• 
And <his elders> he might embue with 

wisdom. 

23 So Israel came' into Egypt, 
And llJacobll sojourned in the lo.nd of Ham; 

""And he made his people exceeding-' fruitful,
And caused them to become stronger than thei 1· 

adversaries. 

25 He let them tum b their hcart
To hate his people, 
To deal trea.ch..,rously with his servants; 

20 He sent Moses his servant, 
Aaron. whom he had chosen. 

Zl He• set among them his threatening' sign,, 
And his wonders. in the land of Ham ; 

2s He sent darkness. and made it dark, 
But they rebelled d against his words ; • 

29 He turned their waters into blood, 
And so caused their fish to die ; 

oo Their land swarmed' with frogs, 
In r the chambers of their kinb'B ! 

31 He spake. and there came in the gad-fly, 
Gnats," in all their bounds; 

"' He made their showers-hail, 
A fire flaming throughout their land ; 

"" And he omote their vine•. and their tig
trees, 

And brake in pieces the trees of their bounds ;.h 
:I.I He spake-then came the swarming locust,

The devouring locust, and that with,mt 
number; 

35 And devoured all the herbage in their land, 
And devoured the fruit of their ground. 

98 Then smote he every firstborn in their land, 
The beginning of all their strength ;k 

37 Thus brought he them forth. with silver and 
gold, 

Nor was there. throughout his tribes. one that 
faltered; 

sa Egypt rejoiced' when they went out, 
For the dread of them had fallen' upon them. 

39 He spread out a cloud as a covertng, 
And fire. to give light by night, 

"°They asked.' and he brought in m the quo.il,
And <with the bread of the heavens> he 

satisfied them ; 

a Ml. : 11 according to bis 
soul" (or "mind. 11 8o 
it shd be (w. Sep. and 
Byr.)·-G.n. 

bU.: "he turned." But 
cp. Exo. iv. 21, and O.T. 
App. "Pharaoh's 
heart,"" &c. 

• Ro it shd be (w. Sep., 
Syr., Vu!.). Cp. Ps • 
lxxviii. 49. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Sep., 
Syr.) [omitting 11 not' 1J
G.n. 

• So written ; read : " word" 
(Bing.). In some cod. (w. 
Sep., Vul.) : "words,. 
(pl.), written and read j 
but in others (w. 2 ear. 
pr. edns., Aram., B)T.) : 
11 word" (sing.), wn·tu11 

and rencl-G.n. 
c Gt. : 11 And they entered 

bor 11 came .. .UP "] into.'' 

r 11 fie!~gvwd;hl!·:;, -
O.G. 

h Perh. = 11 their boundary 
tree8.'' 

i Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns.,Aram., S)T.); '"in 

1i ~~J>~;~~- yigour." 
Cp. Gen. xlix. 3; Dt. :u:i. 
l'7 i Ps. Ix.xviii. 51. 

1 So it shd be (w. Amm., 

8:f.c . .f.r;·:. ii.".!J.~;~· 
"'~omecod. (w.Sep.,Vul.): 

" and there came in 11
-

6 .n. 



PSALMS CV. 41--45; CVI. l-3f1 585 

" He upene<l the rock. :in<l there gushed forth 
waters, 

They flowPd along_ through parched places, a.s a 
river; 

'"}'or he remembered his holy' word, 
\Vith Ahro.hnm his servant. 

" Tlrns brought he forth his people with glad
ness,-

<With Hhouts of triumph> his chosen ones; 
"And gave them. the lands of the nations, 

. .\ud <of the toil of the peoples> took they 
}.XISsession : 

" In order that they might observe his statutes. 
. .\nd <over his laws> might keep watch, 

PmiHe ye Y ah.• 

P.:3ALM 106. 
1 Praise ye Yah. 

!live pe thanks to Yahweh-
101' he is [toad, 
Poi· <aye-abiding> is his /ovingkindness." 

0 Who can relate the mighty deeds of Yahweh? 
Co.n cause to be heard. all his praise? 

" How happy ! They who observe justice, 
He that executeth 0 righteon•ness 

at all times. 

•Remember me." 0 Yahweh. when thou acceptest 
thy people,• 

Visit me_" with thy salvation; 
'' That I may look upon the welfare of thy chosen 

ones~ 

That I may rejoice in the joy of thy nation, 
That I may glory. with thine inherititnce. 

'' \Ve have sinned-with our fathers 
\Ve have acted perversely, we hav'er committed 

lawlessness; 
7 1; Our fathers. in Egypt II understood not thy 

wonders 
They rem~mbered not the abounding of thy 

lovingkindnesses, 
But rebelled hy the sea-at the Red Sea.• 

8 Yet he saved them. for the sake of his Name, 
To make known his mighty power ; 

•So he rebuked the Red Sea. and it dried up, 
And he led them through deeps_ as pasture-land ; 

10 And saved them from the hand of one full of 
hatred, 

And rtldeemed them out of the hand of the foe; 
ll So the waters covered their adversaries, 

llNut one from among them II was left. 
12 They believed therefore in his words, 

They sang his praise. 

13 8oon' forgat they his wurks,
They wai te• 1 not for his counsel ; 

• Cp. Ps. civ. 85, n. 
b Cp. P•. CXJLilvi. u.nd 1 Ch. 

xvi. 34, 41. 
' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

ednA., A.ram., Sep., Syr.1 
Vul.): 11 They who exe
cute "-G.n. 

• tlome cod. (w. Sep., Byr., 
Vul.): 11 us"-G.n. 

e Ml. : u in the acceptance 
of." 

'Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.): "and have"
G.o. 

•Gt.: "But rebelled 
against the Mo•t High 
"at the Red Sen." Cp. Ps. 
hlxviii. 17, 56. 

,. But lusted a lust in the desert, 
And tested Goo in the waste. 

l> So he gave them their request, 
But sent leanness into their soul. 

'" And they became jealous 
Of Moses_ in the camp,-
Of Aaron. the holy one of Yahweh; 

17 The earth opened' .. nd engulfed D11than, 
And covered up the assembly of A bi ram ; 

18 Then was kindled a fire in their n.ssemhly,
llA flamell consumed• the lawless ones . 

, 19 They made a calf in Horeb,-
And bowed down tu a molten image ; 

20 Thus changed they my glory.b 
For the similitude of an ox that e11teth grass. 

21 They furgat Goo their saviour, 
Who had done gre""t things in Egypt : 

2"J Wonders in the land of Ham, 
Terrible things by the Red Sea. 

2'l Then would he have bidden to destroy them.
Had not Moses his chosen. stood in the breach 

before him, 
Tu tum back his wrnth from destroying. 

,, And they refused the delightful' land, 
They believed not his word ; 

25 But murmured in their tents,-
Thev hearkened not• unto the \•uice uf Yahweh. 

2& So l;e lifted uµ his hand unto them, 
That he would let them fall in the desert ; 

27 And would di•perse d their seed 1imong the 
nations, 

And would scatter them throughout the lands. 

'"Yet they let themselves be bound to Baal
pe,•r,-8 

And did eat sacrifices to the dead : r 
29 So they provoked• to anger by their doings, 

And a plague I made a breach among them 1-
30 Then stood up Phineha.s. and interposed, 

And stayed' was the plague: 
31 So it was counted unto him. for righteousness, 

To generation after generation. unto times age
abiding. 

32 And they provoked by the waters of Meribah,-
And it fared ill with Moses for their sakes; 

33 For they embittered hi. spi~it, h 

And he spake rashly with his lips. 

31 They destroyed not the peoples of which 
Yahweh had spoken to them ; 

"" But had fellowship with the nation8, 
And learned their doings; 

36 Yea they served their idols, 
And they 1 hecame to them a snare : 

a Or: 11 licked up." 
b M.C.T.: 0 their glory." u One of the a.Iterations of the 

Bopherim [editorial scribes]. The origioal reading was, 
•They changed (k•bhodi) MY glory,' but it was altered 
because the statement that the Israelites changed God'• 
visible Bhechino.h for the image of an ox was deemed 
derogatory to the Divine Being "-G. Intro. 860. 

e Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.): 11 And hearkened not." 
-G.D. 

• Bu it ohd be (w. Byr.; cp. Eze. xx. 23)-Go. 
• Cp. Num. xxv. 8. 
r Or:" tO dead things (lifeleBB ~s) "-0.G. 267•, 659•, d. 
•Some cod. (w. Sep., Byr., Vul.) add: "him "-G.D. 
h Cp. Eph. iv. 80, 81. 
I Bomecod. (w. Syr., Vul.): "And it"-G.o. 
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"' Yeu they 81l.criticed their sons and thei1· duugh
ten\ to mischievous de1nom1 ; " 

:~ And poured out innocent' blood. 
The blood of their sons and their daughters. 

Whom they s"crificed to the idol• of CanlLILn, 
And the land Wl\8 polluted with hlood-shed; 

'·" And they became unclean by their works, 
And bec,.me nnch1LSte in their doing•. 

•"Then we.s kindled' the omger of Yahweh with 
his people, 

And he abhorred his own inheritance. 
• 1 So he delivered them up into the hand of the 

nations, 
And they who hated them I had don: inion over 

them I; 
., And their enemies oppressed them, 

And they were bowed down under their hand. 

'" ii Many times II did he rescue them, -
But lltheyll rebelled by their counsel, 
And sank low in their iniquity. 

a Cp. Deut. xxxii. 17. Leei-ier: " evil spirits." 

" Then looked he on the di8tre"" which befell 
them,-

\Vhen he heard their loud cry ; 
'° Then remembered he. for them. his covenant, 

And was moved to pity. according to the 
abounding of his lovingkindne>IBeS ; • 

'6 And granted them compassion' before all their 
captors. 

" Save us. 0 Yahweh our God_ 
And gather us from among the nations,-
That we may give thanks unto thy holy' 

Name, 
That we may triumph aloud in thy praise. 

'"Blessed be Yahweh. God of Israel. from one age 
even unto another, 

And all the people I shall say I A men ! 
Praise ye Y ah ! h 

a So l't'ad ; but w1·itU11. : 
'

1lo\oingkindneas''(eing.). 
In some cod. (w. Sep., 
S)'l".) the singular i• 
both U.'ritten and read ; 

but in other~ (w. Amm. 
and 8)'1".) the plm,.J -
G.n. 

•Not found in Sep. or 8yr. 
-G.n. Cp. r~. ci'r·. 36, n. 

BOOK THE FIFTH. 

P~ALM 107. 

I 0 yi,;e thanks to Yah1ceh-• 
For he is good, 
For <age-abiding> is his lot"i11y!.:indness. 

2 Let the redeemed of Yahweh say', 
Whom he hath redeemed from the hand of the 

adversnry; 
" And <out of the lRnds> hath gathered them,

}'rom the ell.'!t and from the west, 
From the north and from the south. b 

'They wandered about in the desert-in a waste, 
<WRy' to a city to dwell in> found they 

none; 
" <Hungry-yea thirsty> 

Their soul. within them. fainted : 
0 Then made they oittcry to Y«hweh. in their pe1·il, 

<Out of their distresses> he rescued them; 

7 And led them by a straight' road, 
That they might journey to a city to dwell in. 

"Let them give thanks to Yahweh 
for hia lovingkindness, and 
f01· his wonderful dealings with the sons 

of men;• 

•Thia line i.!:1 preceded in 
Sep. and Yul. by the 
[public reader's] invits
hon: "Praise ye Ye.h. '' 
- G.n. Cp. Pe. civ. 35, n. 

b Lit. : 11 from the sea." 
Ot. : 11 from the right" 
= 11 anuth, becauHe whC"n 
fo.cing ee.at the light 

hand is towards the 
south'' -0.G. 

• Bo Mbd the verse be 
divided <w. ser·· s)'l· .• 
Yul.) - G.n. Hence 
not: ' 1 wute of a we.y, 1

• 

d 0~~;~A:!6~), 

• For he hath satisfied the longing soul, 
And <the famished soul> hath he tilled with 

good. 

10 <The dwellers in darkness and death-shade, 
Bound with oppression• and iron; 

11 Because they had rebelled against the sayings 
of Gon,-

And <the counsel of the Most High> they 
h"d spurned ; 

12 An<l he bowed down. with labour. their heart, 
They staggered. with no one to help> 

1:1 Then made they ootcry to Yahweh in their peril, 
<Out of their distresses> he sat"ed them; 

u He brought them forth out of darkne.ss and 
death-shade, 

And <their fetters> he tare off. 

" Let them give thanks to Yah•oeh 
fO'r his lovingkindness, and 
for his umiderful dealings with the sons 

of men! 

'" }'or he brake in pieces the doors of bronze, 
And <the bars of iron> he hewed asunder. 

17 <llThe perversell <by reason of their transgres
sion, 

And on account of their iniquities> are 
afllicted; 

• Or: "humiliation.'' 
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" <All ml\nner of food> their soul abhorreth, 
.-1.nd so they draw near unto the gates of 

death> 
1" 7'/ien make theu outcry lo Yaltweh in their peril, 

A ,Jd <uut of their distresses> he sm·ct/1 them. 

'" He sendeth his word and hci<leth them, 
,\nd deli vereth them. from their grl\ves.• 

., 1 Lei th""'!fire thm•ks to Yahwrh 
for hi.o l-Ovingkindness, cm./, 
for hi.• w01ulerful dealirl{IS with the xons 

of men/ 

" Yea let them "8crifice the 81l.CriHces of thanks
gi"ing, 

Aud recount his works with a shout. 

"'<Men who go down to the sea. in shiµs, 
Doing business through mighty wo.ters; 

" 1, They ;I see the works b of Yahweh, 
And his wonders in the deep ; 

" And he speaketh. and there ariseth ,. a tern· 
pestuous wind, 

Which lifteth on high its rolling waves ; 
'"They mount the heavens. They descend the 

roaring deeps, 
Ii Their soulp <by trouble> dissolveth; 

" They reel and stagger. like 11 drunken man, 
And jlall their wisdom II is engulfed> 

'" Then make the11 outeru to Yah1veh. in their peril, 
And <out of theii- distresses> he b1•in[l<'th the1n 

forth." 

"' He calmeth the storm to a whisper, 
And silent are their rolling waves : 

30 Then a.re they glad. because they are hushed, 
And he guidcth them unto their desired' 

haven.c 

"' Let them !lire thanks to Yahweh 
for hi.< lovi~Jkindness, coul 
for his wmulerful dealin{JS ll'ith the sons 

of men! 

'" Yea let them extol him in the con vocation of 
the people, 

And <in the seated compo.ny of elders> Jet 
them praise him. 

"" He turneth 
Rivers into a desert, and 

"' 
Spring>1 of Water. into thirsty !(round, 
A Land of Fruit. into a waste of salt, 

For the wickedness of them who dwell therein. 
3·' He tu rneth 

A Desert. into a pool of water, and 
A Parched Land into springs of water ; 

"" And hath cau•ed the famished to dwell there, 
And they have built them a city to dwell in; 

•Or 11 pite." 
b Some cod. (w. 2 el\r. pr. 

ednll. [I Rabb.]): "work" 
-G.n. 

• Ml. : " standeth forth." 

·~.itp:~~ii\~·o~.~: 
rM.C.T.: "andrailieth."l 

d V e1itea ~28 are marked 

in Hebrew with the oign 
of diolocation (inverted 
null8), but where thio 
paragraph was origiDB.lly 
placed doeo not appear
G. Intro. pp. 3~1-45. 

11 So T.G., Fuel'fft, Dav., 
WellhaW!en (P.B.). But: 
11 city "-0.G. 

"' And hu.ve •Own field". nnd plant<•rl ,·ineyard,. 
And made them fruits of increase: 

"'Thus hath he blessed them. and they han' 
multiplied greatly, 

An<l <their cattle> he maketh not few. 

::u So have they become fow and been brought low, 
By oppression misfortune and sorrow ; 

•11 He poureth contempt uµon noblP.s, 
And causeth them to Wl\nder in a pathless' 

waste·• 
" But he h;,,th set the needy on high frotn affliction. 

And made families I like a flockl :
., The upright seeth' and is gl>\d, 

And llall perversenessil hath closed hel' mouth. 

'" \Vho is wise? then let him ouserrn tlw;t
things! 

An<l diligently consider the lodngkindness of 
Y1ihweh. 

PSALM 108. 

A Song, a Melody : David's. 

'IFixedJ is my heart. 0 God," 
I will sing and touch the strings. e,·en mine 

honour.'~ 

'Awake. 0 ho.rp• and lyre, 
I will awaken the dawn ! 

" I will thank thee among the people>. ( • 
Yahweh, 

And will sing pri<ise unto thee, among thi;
tribes of men. 

' For <great. above the hewens> is thy Jo,·ing
kindness, 

And <as far as the skies> thy faithfulness. 
:, Be thou exalted above the heavens. 0 Go<l, 

And <above all the earth> be thy glory. 
" <To the end thy beloved ones may be <le· 

livered> 
Oh save thou with thy right hand and answer 

me ! 0 

7 'Godll hath spoken in his holiness. 
I will exult ! 
I will apportion Sher.hem ! 
And <the Vale of Succoth> will I measnre 

out; 
<Mine> is Gilead-< mine> 1 Manasseh. 
But 1:Ephru.imll is the defence of my head, 
iiJudahll is my commander'• staff; 
llMoaull is my wa.sh-bowl. 
<Upon Edom> will I throw my shoe.• 
<Over Philistia> raise a shont of triumph. 

a. The sign of dislocation is 
here also found in the 
Me.ssoretic text. Effect 
hFu1 above been given to 

?~!1:b:e;:'e 40 M~ae~~·~ 
Htood before ver. 30-Cp. 
note on verees 28-28. 

b 1irvr~o~~.)1,.· .1'd~B~t~ 
l'epetition : u fixed is mr 
heart." Cp. Po. I vii. 7 
~G.n. 

c Cp. Pl-!. ,;i. 6, :"'·i. 9, 
xx.x. 12, lvii. 8. 

d Or: "lute "-0.G. 
e IV1·ittf11: ' 1 U!i''; butniad: 

"me " ; and so in manr 

b~·i~w~!.~~l.rc·:.1:~r '. 
pl'. ednN., Ara.111., Sep., 
8yr., Vul.): "me" · 
both writtfn and ,.,>a<,
G .n. 

r Some cod. (w. 1 eat'. pr. 
~n., S~p., .~~T., Vul.): 

and mme. Cp. P~. Ix. 
7-G.n. 

I Cp. r~.1:.::. 8, 1·etf. 
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10 Who will conduct me to a fortified' city? 
Who will lead• mens rnr 11.s Edom? 

II Ha.Rt not thou.b 0 Gud. rejected us? 
And wilt not go forth. 0 God. with our hosts? 

12 Grant us help out of distress, 
For <vain> is the deliverance of m"n: 

13 <In God> shall we do valiantly, 
llHe himselfil therefore. shall tread down our 

adverMries. 

PSALM 109. 

To the Chief Mn•ician. David's. A 
Melody. 

1 0 God of my praise.' do not be silent; 
2 For II the mouth of the law Iese one and the mouth 

of the deceiverll <:against me> are open, 
They have spoken to me with a false' tongue; 

3 And <with words of ha.tred> hiwe they sur· 
rounded me, 

And ha,•e made war uvon me without cause: 
•<For my love> they have been accusing me, 

While llill was at prayer: 
s Yea. they have returned• unto me

Evil' for good' ; and 
Hatred' for my love'. 

" Set in cha.rge over him. one who is lawless, 
And let llan accuserll stand at his right hand; 

7 <When he is judged> let him go out con
demned, 

.And let II his own petition II become a. sin ; 
• Let his days become few, 

<His overseership> let another' take; 
9 Let his children become fatherless. 

. .\.nd his wife a widow ; 
10 Let his children llwa.nder ahoutll and beg, 

Let them he driven out• of their ruins; 
n Let the creditor take aim at all that he ha.th, 

And let strangers prey on the fruit of his toil; 
12 Let him have no one to continue lovingkindness, 

And there be none to favour his fatherless 
children; 

13 Let his posterity be for cutting off, 
<In another generation> let their' name be 

wiped out; 
14 Remembered' be the iniquity of his fathers 

a.gs.inst Yahweh,• 
And <the sin of his mother> let it not be 

wiped out; 
15 Let them be before Yahweh continually, 

And let the memory h of them I be cut off out of 
the earth I. 

16 Because that he remembered not to shew loving· 
kindness. 

But pursued the man that was oppressed and 
needy, 

That <the downheart~d> he might slay. 

a Lit,.: "hath led"; but 
Gt. : "will lead "-G.n. 

• ~~'.\ ~~~~~- ~irih~.ITa 
emphatic. Cp. Pe. Ix. 10. 

e Some cod. {w. A.ram., 
Sep. and Vul.) : "0 God, 
my praiBe"-0.n. 

•Bo it l!bd be (w. Byr.)-

G.n. 
• So it ohd be (w. Bop., 

Vul.)-0.n. 
r Somo cod. (w. Sep., 

Vul.) : "his ''-G.n. 
• Or : "Lettho iniquity of 

his fathers be mentioned 
unto Y." 

h Or: 11 memorial." 

17 <Because he loved cursing> 
May it ha.ve come upon him, 

<Because he delighted not in blessing> 
May it ha.vc kept far from him ; 

16 <Beco.use he clothed himself in curaing a.s his 
outer ga.rment> 

Therefore may it ha.rn entered like watr,r into 
his inward pa.rt, 

And like oil into his hones; 
19 Be it his. a.• a garment he shall wrap round 

him, 
And for a girdle he "hall. a.t all times. gird 

on: 
20 llThisll be the reward of mine accusers. from 

Yahweh, 
Even of them who are spea.king wrongfully 

a.gs.inst my life.• 

21 But llthoull Yahweh. Adonay. deal effectually 
with me. for the sake of thy Nallle, 

<Since good' is thy lovingkindness> 0 rescue 
me; 

22 For <oppressed and needy> I am', 
And limy heartll is woundedb within me. 

23 <As a •hadow when it stretcheth out> I nm 
gone, 

I nm shaken off like the locust; 
u II My knees:I tremble from fasting, 

And II my flesh II faileth of fa.tnes.-= 
"-' So llill :i.m hecome a reproach for them, 

They see rue. they shake their head. 

26 Help me ! 0 Yahweh my God, 
Save me. according to thy lovingkindness: 

2'I That they may know that 
<Thine own hand> this is', 
llThou. Yahweh II hast done it. 

2B llTheyli may curse' if llthoull wilt bles.•,
llMine assailantsil shall he ashamed.' 
But II thy servant II shall rejoice; 

29 Mine accusers shall be clothed with con· 
fusion, 

And shall wrap about them. like a cloak. their 
own shame. 

30 I will thank Yahweh loudly with my 
mouth, 

Yea <in the midst of multitudes> will I praise 
him; 

31 Because he standeth at the right hand of the 
needy, 

To save. from them who would pass sentence 
on his• life.• 

PSALM 110. 

David's. A Melody. 

1 The declaration of Yahweh to my Lord
Sit thou at my right hand, 
Until I make thy foes thy footstool. 

• U.: 11 soul. 11 

bPerh.: 11 one hath 
wounded." Cp. O.G. 
819'. 

•So it Bhd be (w. Sep. and 
Vul.)-G.n. 

d ~&:::r. (s,.vfr): 
11 their" 
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•<Thy sceptre of strength> will Yahweh 
extend out of Zion, 

Tread thou down. in the midst of thy foes. 

• 11Thy peoplell wil~ freely offer themselves. in the 
day of thine army,•-

< In the svlendoursof holiness.bout of the womb 
0f the dawn> 

Tu thee' [she.II spring forth] the dew of thy 
youth.• 

• Y tLhweh [he.th sworn [-and will not repent. 
II Thou II (she.It be] a priest unto times a.ge

e.biding, 
After the manner of Melchizedek. 

• 11 :\ly Lord.• on thy right he.ndll,-
Ho.th shattered-in the day of his anger-kings; 

• He will judge among the nations-full of dead 
bodies! 

He he.th shattered the head over a land fa.r 
extended; 

7 <Of the torrent in the way> will he drink,
< For this cause> will he lift up [his] head. 

PSALM 111. 

Praise ye Y ah ! 
~ I will give thank• unto Yahweh. with a whole 

heart, 
:::i In the circle of the upright and the assembly. 
.:i 2 Great' are the works of Y n.hweh, 
, Sought out.• by all who find pleasure therein. 
;i "<Honourable and majestic> is his doing, 
i And II his righteousnessll sta.ndeth fur aye. 
t •<A memorial> hath he made by his wonders, 
n <Graciou• and compa••U>nate> is Yahweh.' 
~ • < J<'ood >• hath he given to them who revere 

him, 
He will remember. a.ge-e.bidingly. his covenant. 

~ a <The mighth of his works> ha.th he declared to 
his people, 

., Thnt he may give them the inherito.nce of the 
nations. 1 

r.:i 7 II The works• of his ha.ndsll a.re faithful a.nd just,1 

~ Fi 1·m' a.re a.II his precepts ; 
0 • Upheld to futurity. to time.• age-a.biding, 
y Done in fe.ithfulness a.nd equity. 
~ •<Ransom> ha.th he sent to his people. 
~ He ha.th commanded. to times age-abiding. his 

c1>vene.nt, 
i' <Holy and reverend> is his Name. 

• " Thy peoplP. will be (e.11) 
volunlarineaa in the day of 
thy ho11 (will be ready to 
volunteer) "-0.G. 6:!lb. 

b Some cod. (w. 2 ee.r. pr. 
edns. [l Rabb.]) have; 
"In (or on) the moun .. 
ta.ins of holinesH '' = " In 
the holy' mountains." 
Cp. PH. lxxxvil. 1-G.n. 

c =="Young men." 11 Fig. 
of youn~ we.more of 

~i~ e:!.J:ed w!'I ';,:~ 
like dew-drope"-f!'.o. 
878•. Some cod. \w· 1 
ear. pr. edn.) have: 'thy 
youths" (pl.) ; but Sep., 

Byr., Vul. have; "I be
!\'!t tbee "-0.n. rsep.: 
'Out of the womb before 

the morning-star I begat 
thee." Similarly VuI.] 

•Heb.; Adond.v. Some 
cod. : "Yahweh "-G.n. 

•"Studied "-0.G. 343. 
t Op, Exo. xx.xiv. 6, 7. 
r 11 Prey, food i leaf" -

O.G. 
h Or:" vis-our." 
I Cp. Ps. ii. 8. 
k Some cod.: u work"-

1 ~j~; J~Jrhf~~~ is~Jd 
"'jUBtice.'' 

'° <The beginning of wisdom> is the reverence of i 
Yahweh. 

<Good discretion> have a.II that do them, W 
II His praise II endureth for a.ye. ,; 

PSALM 112. 

Praise ye Y a.h ! 
How happy is the man who revereth Yahweh, ~ 
<Jn his commandments> delighteth he :::i. 

greatly; 
2 <Mighty in the earth> shall be his seed, J 

II The generation• of the uprightll shall be , 
blessed; 

"llWealth and richesll sha.11 be in his house, iT 
And llhis righteousnessll standeth for a.ye. i 

-I I Risen-in darkness I is light to the upright, t 
I I The gracious and comp8.'lsiona.te and righteous II. n 

•Well' for a man shewing favour and lending! t: 
He shall sustain his affairs with justice. 

•Surely. <unto times age-a.biding> shall he not ~ 
be shaken, 

<In remembrance age-abiding> shall the ., 
righteous' one remain ; 

7 <Of evil tidings> •ha.II he not be afraid, O 
Esta.bli.qhed' is his heart. led to trust'• in ~ 

Yahweh; 
• Upheld' is his heart. he shall not be afraid, O 

Until that he gazeth on his foes. :V 
9 He ha.th scattered abroad. he ha.th given to the ~ 

needy. 
II His righteousness II standeth for a.ye, ~ 
llHis hornll sha.11 be exalted in honour.• ji 

10 IJThe lawless onell shall see. a.nd be indignant. i 
<His teeth> will he gnMh and melt away, W 
JIThe craving• of the lawlessll sha.11 vanish. 1"! 

PSALM 113. 

' Pro.ise ye Ya.h ! 
Praise. 0 ye servants of Yahweh, 
Praise the Name of Yahweh; 

2 Be the.Na.me of Yahweh blessed, 
Henceforth. e\'en to times age-a.hiding. 

• <From the rising of the sun unto the going in 
thereof> 

[Worthy to be praiserl I is the Na.me of 
Yahweh; 

•<High above all nations> is Yahweh, 
<Above the hee.vens> his glory. 

•Who' is like Yo.hweh our God? 
That goeth on high to dwell, 
That cometh down low to look, 
Through the heavens and through the· 

eo.rth; 
That raiseth. out of the dust. the poor, 
<From the dunghill> uplifteth the 

needy;• 
· B To give a. sea.t with nobles, 

JIWith the nobles of his peoplell ! 

•Or: 11 circle." 
•Strictly passive. Cp. I•. 

xxvi. 8. 
cQr: "glory." 

d Gt. : 11 The hope.'' t.p. 
Ps. ix. 18; Pro. x. 28-
G.n. 

• Cp. 1 S. ii. 8. 
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Causing the barren woma11 to dwell in :t 
household 

.-\ mother of sous in her jQy ! 
Prai•e ye Y ah.• 

P~_\L:\I 114. 

I <'Vhen Israel' ciime forth out of Egypt, 
The house of ,facoh' from among a people or 

strange tongue> 1• 
:! .J udn.h' became his sanctuary, 

Israel' his realm: 
The •eall beheld. a.11d fled, 
The Jordan Ii turned back; 

• !The monntainsl! started like rams, 
The hills' like the young of the flock? 

'' What aileth thee 
0 sea. that thou fleest? 
0 ,Jorchin. that thou turnest back? 
Ye mou11tains. that ye •tart like rams? 
Ye hills. like the young of the flock? 

7 <Before the Lord> be in anguish. 0 earth, 
Before the Q];oll of Jacob: 

'Vho turneth The Rock into a pool of water, 
The Flint into springs or 

water. 

PS.-\J,:\I 116. 

'<Xot nnto ua> 0 Yahweh. <not unto us>, -
Bnt <unto thine own Name> give glory, 

concerning thy lovingki11dness, 
concerning< thy faithrulness. 

" Wherefore' should the nations' say, 
Pray where is their God ? 

:; When !lour God II is in the heavens, 
<Whatsoever he pleased> hath he done. 

• !Their idols I! are silver and gold,• 
The work• of the hands of men,-

< A mouth> have they, but they speak not, 
<Eyes> have they. but they see not; 
<Ears> have they_ but they hear not, 
<.\nose> ham they, but they smell not: 

Their hands! but they feel not. 
Their feet! but they walk not, 
No sound make they in their throat. 

" <Like unto them> shall be they who make 
them, 

Every one' who trusteth in them. 

9 0 Israel ! • trust thou in Yahweh, 
<Their help and the ii- shield> is he/ 

IO O house of Aaron ! trust ye in Yahweh, 
<Their help and their shield> is he! 

• N.B. Should probably be 
ca.rried to beginning of 
next P•. Cp. G. Intro. 
379, 380. 

"'int..J:C1~ .. ~lf.8~ Ull-

•. llome cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
cdn., Ara.m., Bep., Byr., 
Yul.) 11 e.nd co11cerning" 
-G.D. 

• Cp. Po. cxxxv. 16-20. 
• Some cod. (w. Sep. and 

Yul.): "work•" (pl.)·
G.n. 

r Some cod. (w. Sep., Syt•., 
Vul.) : "And every one" 
-G.D. 

• ~:.!~) ~·J'b~!·J';;r 81.'.';: 
-G.D. 

11 Ye th .. t revere Yahweh! trust in Yahweh, 
< Thefr help and their shield> is he! 

I" ,iYo.hwehll hath remembered us, he will bless
He will bless the house of Israel, 
He will bless the house of Aaron ; 

1'1 He will bless them who revere Yahweh 
11The small with the great '.I. ' 

••Yahweh multiply' you, 
llYou. and your children;. 

15 Blessed' are ye' of Y o.hweh, 
Who made the heavens and the earth : 

111 <As for the hP.avens> lithe heaven.II lielon~ 
to Yahweh, 

0 

<But the earth> hath he given to the sons of 
men.a 

I7 11The deadil cannot praise Yah, 
Nor any that go down into silence; 

IS But l!well will bless Yah 
From henceforth even ~nto times age-abiding. 

Praise ye Y ah.• 

PSALM 116. 

I I love Y ahweh-Lecause he hP.a1-eth' 
My voice, my' supplications; 

2 <Because he hath bowed down hi• ear unto 
me> 

Therefore <throughout my dnys> will I call. 

" The meshes of death encompassed' me. 
ii And the distresses of hades II came upon me, 
<Peril and eorrow > I found ; 

•But <on the Name of Yahweh> I called
I beseech thee. Yahweh, deliver my soul. 

•Gracious' is Yahweh and righteous, 
And II our God 11 ie full of cmnpassion. • 

6 Yahweh lpreserveth the simple I, 
I was brought low, when <to me> he granted 

salvation. 

7 Return. 0 my soul, to thy rest, 
For l1Yahweh11 hath dealt bountifully with 

thee. 

•For thou hast rescued my •oul from death.
wine eyes from tee.rs, 
my feet from stumbling-. 

• I will w"lk to and fro before Yahweh, in tlw 
lands of life. 

IO I believed' that I should speak, 
II I 11 was greatly depressed. 

11 11111 said in mine ahum, 0 

II All men II are false ! 

I2 How shall I give back to Yahweh, 
All his benefits unto me? 

1:1 <The cup of salvation> will I lift, 
And <on the Name of Yahweh> will I call: 

H <My 1•ows-to Yahmeh> will I pay, 
Might it be in the prtse>tct of all his people.' 

• Or: 11 sons of Ad6.ID. '' 
b Cp. Pa. ex.iii. 91 n. 
' Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., 

Vul.) : 0 The voice of 

my''-0.n . 
11 Cp. Exo. x..~xiv. 6, 1. 
e Or: "hurry," "tre{lid11-

tion.'1 Cp. P8. :xxx1. :.!"'.?. 
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,. <Costly' in the eyes of Yahweh> 
.Is lldee.thll for his men of lovingkindness. 

'''I heseech thee. 0 Yahweh-
For llill am thy servant,-
!' I ii am thy servant. the son of thy handmaid, 

Thou hast loosened my bonds. 

" <To thee> will I sacrifice a sacrifice of thanks
giving, 

And <on the Name of Yahweh> will I call: 

I< <My vows-to Yah.1oeh > ll'ill l pay, 
.lfight it /,e in the preaencc of all h.is people;-

IU In the courts of the hou•e of Yahweh. 
In the midst of thee 0 .T erusalem. 

Praise ye Yo.h ! • 

PSALM 117. 

1 Praise Yahweh. all ye nations, 
Lo.ud him. all ye tribes of men; b 

" For his lovingkindness I hath prevailed over us I 
And lithe faithfulness of Yahweh II is to time~ 

age-o.bicling. 
Praise ye Y ah ! • 

PSALM 118. 
1 Gire ye thanh to Yahweh.

For he is good, 
F6!1" <age-abiding> i~ his lovinykindness.c 

" I pray you ! let Israel I say I. 
For <age-abiding> is his lovinykindness.c 

" I pray you ! let the house of Aaron' I say I, 
For <age-rtbiding> i.• his /oi·ingkindness.c 

• I pray you ! let them who revere Yahweh' I say I, 
For <age-abiding> is hi.• loviruJkindnc.•.<. c 

''<Out of a strait> mlled I on Yah, 
He answered me with enle.rgement." 

"llYahweh:I is on my side.• I will not fear, 
What can man' I do unto me I? 

7 llYahwehll is on my side.• with them who help 
me, 

II I II therefore shall go.ze upon them who ho.t<i 
me. 

"It is <better to seek refuge in Yahweh> 
Than to put confidence in man : 

"It is <better to seek refuge in Yahweh>° 
Tho.n to put confidence in nobles. 

'" 'IAll nationsll he.ve compe.s•ed me ahout, 
<In the N«me of Yahweh> surely I will make 

them be cii-cumcised; t 
11 They have compa88ed me about-!lyee. com

passed me aLoutll, 
<In the Name of Yahweh.> sui·ely l will make 

them be cireumci8ed; r 

• Cp. J>e. ex.iii. 9, n. 
"Cp. Jer. xxx.H. 27. 
" Cp. Pa. cixx.vi. and Intro. 

Chap. I. 8, a. 
" Bo the Western School of 

M&l!l!OriteH (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.); hut the Ea.tern• 

w. many llSA., 9 ear. 

p,r. edne. and Aram.): 
' the enlargement \ = 

deliverance] of Ya.h. '
G.n. Cp. G. Intro. 385. 

eMI.: urninP.." 
' Or: "cut them down." 

J!ut cp. O.G. MS&. 

u They have compa88ed me about like wo.x 
hees a 

They have blazed up b like the fire of thorns, 
<In the Name of Y<rh1t·cli> su>'cly I will 11takf 

th.em be cii-cumcised.' 

"' Thou didst II thrust sore II at me that I might 
fall, 

But llYahwehll hath helped me. 

,. <My might and 'lllelody> is Yah, 
And he hath become mine' liy salvatio11." 

1.; llThe voice of shouting o.nd salvation:! is in the 
tents of the righteous, 

llThe right hand of Yahweh II is doing valiantly: 
16 UThe right hand of Yahweh II is exalted, 

llThe right hand of Yahweh II is doing valiantly. 
11 I shall not die. Lut• live, 

That I may recount the doings' of Yah. 
18 Yah' llchastened me sorell, 

But <unto den.th> did not deliver me. 

19 Open to me the gates of righteousness, 
I will enter therein, I will give thanks unto 

Yah. 
20 II This II is the gate for Yahweh, 

llSuch as e.re righteous![ she.II enter therein. 
" I will thank thee. because thou hast answered 

me, 
An.d hast become mine. by sa/i·ation.• 

22 !IA stone the builders' refused!! 
Hath become the head of the corner : 

"'<From Yahweh> hath this' come to pass, 
liThe samell is marvellous in our eyes. 

2-1 This' is the day_ which Yahweh' hath made, 
We will exult. and be gin.cl therein.h 

25 Ah now. Yahweh. do save. we beseech thee, 
Ah now. Yahweh, do send success. we beseech 

thee! 

26 Bles..00.' be he that entereth. 
In the Name of Yahweh, 

We have blessed you. 
Out of the house of Yahweh. 

"'Yahweh is Goo'. 
And hath shed on us light,·-

Bind ye the festal sacrifice with cords, 
Up to the horns of the altar. 

28 <My Gou> thou art'. and I will tl1t1nk 
thee,-

My Elohim. I will exalt thee. 

29 Give ye th.an.ks to Yah.we4-
For he is good, 
Foi· <age-abiding> is his lovingkind .. ess. 

• Bo it shd he (w. Sep.)
G.n. 

b So it shd be (w. Aram., 
Sep., Vul.)-G.n. 

c Or: 0 cut them down. 11 

But cp. O.G. 508•. 
d Cp. ver. 21; Exo. xv. 2 i 

I•. xii. 2 ; Intro. Chop. 
I., 3, a, p. 6. 

e So O.G, 474 1
1 e. 

f Some cod. (w. 1 ea.r. p1'. 
edn.): "doing" (t<ing.) 
-G.n. 

• Cp. vel'. U: Exo. xv. 2; 
Isa. xii. 2; and Intro. 
Chap. I., {'· 6. a, 

hQr: ·1 inh1m." 
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PSALM 119. 

ALEPH. 

M ' How he.ppy the men of ble.meless life, 
Who wnlk in the law of Yahweh. 

M 2 How happy they who ob.«erve his testimonies, 
<With a whole heart> they seek him. 

M "Yee.. they have not wrought perversity, 
<In his ways> have they walked. 

M 'llThoull hast commanded thy precepts. 
That they shQuld be diligently kept. 

M 5 Oh would that my ways' might be settled ! 
The.t I might keep thy statutes. 

M 6 llThenll shall I not be a.shamed, 
\Vhen I have respect unto a.II thy command

ments. 
M 7 I will thank thee with uprightness of heart, 

When I have learned thy righteous regula
tions. 

M " <Thy statutes> will I keep, 
Du not thou forsake me utterly. 

BETH. 

::i " Wherewithal can a young man keep pure his 
way? 

By taking heed. e.ccording to thy word.• 
::i 10 <With all my heart> have I sought thee, 

Suffer me not to be led astray from thy com
mandments. 

::i 11 <In my heart> have I treasured what thou 
hast said," 

To the end I may not sin against thee. 
::i L:l Blessed' a.rt thou. 0 Yahweh.-

Tee.ch me thy statutes. 
:: '" <With my lips> he.ve I recounted 

All the regulations of thy mouth. 
::i u <In the way of thy testimonies> have I 

rejoiced. 
Like as over a.II riches. 

:: 15 <In thy precepts> will I meditate, 
That I may discern thy pe.ths. 

::i 10 <In thy statutes> will I find my dear delight, 
I will not forget thy word.• 

GUIEL. 

::i 17 Bestow thy bounties upon thy servant-let me 
live, 

That I may observe thy word.• 
::i 18 Unveil thou mine eyes, the.t I may discern 

Wondrous things out of thy law. 
::i '"<A sojourner> am 11111 in the earth, 

Do not hide from me. thy commandments. 
::i ''" My soul is crushed' with longing 

For thy just decisions• at all times. 
:;i •21 Thou hast rebuked the proud as e.ccuraed, 

Who stre.y from thy commandments. 
J 22 Roll from off me. reproach and contempt, 

For <thy testimonies> have I observed. 

•Some cod. (w. Arant:, 
Sep., Syr.

1 
Vul.): 

"words" (pl.J--G.n. 
b As in ver. 88. Some cod. 

(w. 1 ear. pr. edn., 
Aro.m., Sep., Byr. and 
VuJ.) have the plural: 

''thy 811.yi.ngs ''-G.D. 
e Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edno., Aram., Sep .. Syr., 
VuJ,) : "words' (pl.)
G.n. 

d Or: " vindice.tione." 

~'Even rulers have ta.ken their seat. <against me> J 
have talked, 

llThy servantll will still meditate in thy 
statutes. 

"Yea llthy testimoniesll are my dear delight,• J 
My counsellors. 

DALETH. 

""'My soul lcleaveth to the dust!, "'T 
Give me life. e.ccording to thy word.• 

' 6 <My ways> I recounted and thou didst "'T 
answer me, 

Teach me thy statutes. 
27 <The way of thy precepts> cause thou me to "'T 

understand, 
And I will indeed meditate in thy wonders. 

"" My soul weepeth itself away. for grief, "T 
Confirm thou me. according to thy word.• 

''" <The way of falsehood~ take tbou from "'T 
me, 

And <witb thy law>• 0 fa.vour me. 
"°«The way of faithfulness> have I chosen, "'T 

<Thy regulations> have I deemed right. 
31 I have kept close to thy testimonies, "'T 

0 Yahweh ! do not put me to shame. 
;r.i <The way of thy commandments> will I run, "'T 

}'or thou wilt enlarge my heart. 

HE. 

:JJ Point out to me. 0 Yahweh the way of thy il 
statutes 

That I may observe it unto the end. 
:u Give me understanding_ that I may obsene thy il 

law, 
That I may keep it with a. whole heart. 

35 Guide me in the pa.th of thy commandments, il 
For <therein> do I find pleasure. 

:J8 Incline my heart unto thy testimonies. il 
And not unto unjust gain. 

:l7 'furn away mine eyes. from beholding vanity, il 
<In thy wa.y> 0 give me life. 

:JS Establish. unto thy servant. thy word, r il 
Which perta.ineth • to the reverence of thee. 

:J9 Cause to pass a.way my reproe.ch. that I have il 
feared, 

For II thy regulationsll are good. 
'° Lo! I have longed for thy precepts, n 

<In thy righteousness> give me life. 

WAW. 

•1 And let thy lovingkindnes3 ree.ch me. 
0 Yahweh, 

Thy salvation. e.ccording to thy word. h 

,. 80 shall I have something to answer him that , 
reproacheth me, 

That I have trusted in thy word. 1 

•Lit.: 11 caressi ngs.'' 
"fondlings. 11 

b Some cod. : 1 
• words '' 

(pl.)-G.n. 

'~~ ~o~.w~.d~·~· n 
But otln!r cod. (w. &ep. 
and Vul.): " in (or by) 
thy words" (pl.)-G.n. 

d Or: 11 thine instruction.'' 
• Bome cod. <w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns., Aram., Syr.) : 
"thy ways "-G.n. 

'Or: "utterance," 
11 speech,'' 11 declara
tion,'' 11 oracle," "pro
mise." 

r Or: 11 leadeth.' 1 

b As in ver. 38. 
I Some cod. (w. 1 ee.r. pr. 

edn .• Aram., Sep., Syr., 
Vul.): "words· -G.n. 
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"' And do not sna.tch awa.r Crum my mouth the 
word of truth in nny wise,• 

llecl\use <for thy regulation>" have 
waited. 

"" That I may keep thy law continua.Uy. 
To times age-abiding a.nd beyond. 

., That I may walk to and fro in a large place, 
Recause <thy precepts> hnve I sought. 

•6 Tlrnt I may speak of thy testimonies before 
kings, 

And nut be ashamed. 
"That I ma.y find dear delight in thy command-

1nents~ 

\Vhich I have 10\·ed. 
'"Tlrnt I may lift up my hands• unto thy com· 

mandments. which I ha.ve loved. 
And may meditate in thy statutes. 

ZAHN. 

"' Remember the word unto thy servant, 
Upon which thou hast caused me to hope. 

oo This II i.• my comfort in mine affliction, 
That II thy wordlld hath given me life. 

01 Insolent menll have derided me exceedingly, 
<From thy law> have I not swerved. 

" I have remembered thy regulations [which have 
come down] from age-past times. 0 Yahweh, 

And have consoled myself. 
''" ::.\. raging heatll ha.th seized me. hy reason of 

the law less, 
Who forsake thy law. 

" < Rongs> have thy statutes' become to me. 
In my house" of sojourn. 

55 I hn ve remembered. in the night. thy Na.me. 0 
Yahweh, 

And have kept thy law. 
•n <This> have I had, 

Becanse' <thy precepts> ham I observed. 

H~TH. 

n " I: l\ly portion II is Yahweh. 
I ha,·e promised that I would keep thy 

words.I( 
n "' I have sought the smile of thy facP. with all my 

heart, 
Shew me favour. accoding to thy word." 

n '" I have thought upon my w"ys, 
And have turned my feet unto thy testi

munie8. 
n •0 I Iuwe hastened. and not delayed, 

To ki,'<lp thy commandments. 
n 61 ll'l'he meshes of the lawlessll have surrounded 

me, 
<Thy law> ha.ve I not forgotten. 

n '"<At midnight> I arise to give thanks unto 
thee, 

For thy righteous regulations. 
n ~1 <Companion> am I. to all who revere thee, 

And to them who keep thy precepts. 

• 01': " utterly." 
• 8ome cod. (w. 6 ear. pl". edns., Sep., Syr., Vu!.) : 

"regulations" (pl.)-G.n. 
e Ml.: "pu.lms." d As in ver. 88. 
•Or: "place." r Or: 11 Tht1.t." 
r Or:- 11 My po1tion i~ Y.J. I hu.ve said, 

That I might keep thy word•." 

84 <Of thy lovingkindness> 0 Yahweh. the earth n 
I is full I. 

<Thy statutes> teach thou me. 

'fE~'H. 

M <Well> hast thou dealt with thy servant, tl 
0 Yahweh. according to thy word . 

68 <Good judgment nnd knowledge> teach thou t: 
me, 

For <in thy commandments> havP. I trusted. 
67 <Before I was afflicted> I myself' wt~' going t 

a...-.;tray, 
But llnowll <thy word.>• have I kept. 

68 <Good> thou art'. and doing good, tl 
Teach me thy statutes. 

69 Insolent' men have plastered falsehood over me, tl 
11111 <with a whole heart> will observe thy 

precepts. 
70 <Gross like fat> is their heart, t 

11111 <.in thy Ii\w> have found dear delight. 
71 It is <well for me> ~hat I was afflicted, tl 

That I might learn thy statutes. 
72 <Better to me> is the law of thy mouth, tl 

Than thou&tnds of gold "'nd silver. 

YODH. 

"' llThineownhandsllh11vem,arleme andformed"me. ' 
Give me understanding. that i m"'y learn thy 

connnandments. 
" llThey who revere theell shall see me and rejoice 

That <for thy word> I waited. 
"I know. 0 Yahweh. that righteous' are thy ' 

regulations, 
And <in faithfulness> didst thou afflict me. 

76 Let thy lovingkindness. I beseech thee. serve to ' 
comfort me, 

According to thy word• to thy servant. 
Tl Let thy compassions reach me. that I may live, ' 

For II thy law JI is my dear delight. 
78 Let insolent men lbe ashamed I. because <hr ,. 

means of falsehood> they have dealt with 
me perversely, 

II I :I will meditate in thy precepts. 
79 Let them who revere thee I turn unto me I, ,. 

Even they who know 0 thy testimonies. 
80 Let my heart be thorough• in thy statutes, 

That I may not be a.'hamed. 

KAPH. 

•1 My soul I hath languished for thy salvation I, 
<For thy word> have I hoped. 

s2 Mine eyes have failed' for thy word,• 
Saying. When wilt thou comfort me? 

•> <Though I have been like a winA-skin in 
smoke> 

<Thy statutes> have I not forgotten. 
•• How few are the days of thy servant! 

When wilt thou execute sentence' on 
persecutors ? 

"' Insolent men digged for me pits, 
Men who are• not "ccording to thy lnw. 

the 

my 

•As in ver. 88. 
b Or: "constituted.'' 
e So read, and both w1·iUe11 

and read in some cod. w. 
Sep. & Syr. Other cod. 

rllad and w1·itll : "ATI.d 
they shall know 11-G.n. 

d Or: "blamcleRS." 
•Or: "Which is." 

:i-

... . 
'""' 

.... 

~ 
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~ ""HAii thy comme.ndmentsll e.re fe.ithful, 
<With fe.lsehood> he.ve thoy persecuted me. 

0 help me! 
~ rri <A little more> o.nd they he.cl consumed me in 

the ee.rth, 
But II I II forsook not thy precepts. 

~ "" <According to thy lovingkindne.'111> give thou 
me life,. 

So will I keep the testimonies of thy mouth. 

LAMED. 

i, 89 <Age-e.bidingly> 0 Yahweh, 
Hath thy word been set up in the heavens. 

i,: so <To generation t\fter generation> is thy faith
fulnes~, 

Thou hast established the earth. and it 
standeth. 

i, 91 <By thy regulations> do they stand to-day, 
For II all II are thy servants. 

i, 92 <He.cl not thy law been my dear delight> 
II Then II had I perished in mine affliction. 

i, "" <Unto times age-abiding> will I not forget 
thy precepts, 

For <by them> hast thou given me life. 
i, 9' <Thine> am J:-oh save me ! 

Fo1· <thy precepts> have I sought. 
i, 90 <For me> have the lawless waited. to destroy 

me, 
<Thy testimonies> will I diligently consider. 

i, "" <To all perfection> ha.ve I seen an end, 
Broe.cl' is thy commandment lexoeedinglyl. 

ME~I. 

'::! 97 Oh how I love thy law! 
<All the day> is it my meditation. 

'?::) 98 <Beyond mine enemies> will thy commnnd-
ment' ma.ke me wise, 

For <age-abidingly> shall it be mine'. 
'.:l 99 <Beyond all my teachers> have I shewn 

discretion, 
For llthy testimoniesll are my medite.lion. 

',:) 1oo <Beyond the elders> will I shew under
standing, 

For <thy precepts> have I observed. 
'.:l 101 <From every wa.y of wickedness> have I with

held my feet, 
That I might ketip thy word.• 

'::l 102 <From thy regulations> ho.ve I not turned aside, 
For llthoull hast directed me. 

'?::) 100 How smooth to my palate is thy speech,• 
<More thnn honey> to my mouth. 

'.:! 1°' <Out of thy precepts> will I get under
standing, 

<For this cause> dr I :1ate every false' wny. 

NUN. 

::i 100 <A lamp to my feet> is thy word, 
And n light to my path. 

::i 100 I sware. and have fulfilled,• 
To keep thy righteous' regulations. 

•Some cod. w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Aram., Sep., 8yr., 
Vul.): "wonls" (pl.)
G.n. 

b As in ver. SS. Some cod, 
(w. Sep., Syr., Vu!.) : 
11 are thy !-II.Lyings 11 (pl.) 

-G.n. 
• Bo in many MS8. (w. 7 

:.~ .. ~~ .. ~~:\; 1~i;; 
some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns. [I Rabb,]): "and 
will fulft.l "-G.n. 

101 I hl\ve been afflicted exceedingly,- J 
0 Yahweh_ give me life ..ccording to thy 

word. 
108 <The freewill offerings of my mouth> accept, J 

I pray thee. 0 Ye.hweh, 
And <thy regulations> tee.ch thou me. 

109 llMy lifell• is in my hand continually, J 
Yet <thy law> ha.ve I not forgotten. 

no The Io.wlcss hl\ve set a snare for me, J 
Yet <from thy precepts> ha\"e I not 

strayed. 
m As an inheritance ha,·e I taken thy testimonies J 

unto tirues l\ge-abiding, 
For <the joy of my heart> they are'. 

112 I have inclined my henrt to perform thy J 
statutee, 

Age-e.bidingly. to the end. 

!!AMECH. 

no <He.If-hearted ones> do I hate, :> 
But <thy law> do I love. 

n• <My hiding-place and my buckler> thou art', :> 
<For thy word> he.ve I waited. 

115 Depart from me. ye evil-doers,- :> 
That I may observe the comml\ndments of mv 

God.• . 
110 Uphold me according to thy word_' that I may :> 

live. 
And do not shame me out of my hope ! 

117 Sustain me. that I may be ""ved, :> 
And may find dear delight ind thy statute' 

contimmlly. 
ns Thou hast made light of all who •tray from thy :> 

statutes, 
For their fraud' is II falsehood 1:. 

119 <Dross> have I ..ccounted' all the law le,.,, ~ 
of the earth, 

Therefore' do I love thy testimonies. 
120 My flesh I nristled up from dread of thee I, :> 

And <of thy regull\tions> stand I in fear. 

AYIN. 

121 I have done justice and righteousness, - 1) 

Do not leave me to mine oppres.•or8. 
121! Be thou surety for thy servant for good, 1) 

Let not insolent men' oppres.s me. 
12011Mine eyes II hnve become dim for thy salvation, 1) 

.And for thy righteous'word.• 
12.1 Deal with thy servant according to thy lo\'ing- ~ 

kindness, 
And <thy statutes> teach thou me. 

1 .. <Thy servant> I am'-give me understanding, Y 
So shall I get to know thy testimonies. 

1:111 It is time that Yahweh should work, Y 
They he.ve frustrated thy law! 

1'17 llFor this causell do I love thy commandments, y 
More thl\n gold. yea t.han fine gold ! 

128 llFor this causell <"II thy precepts' concerning Y 
all things> I deem right,• 

<Every way of falsehood> I hnte. 

• U.: "soul." 
b Cp. Intro., p. 29, mat". 
c As in ver. SS. 
d So it Rhd be (w. Aram., 

~8-.;.~yr.). Cp. \'Or. 47 

• 8o it shd be (w. Sep., 

Vul.)-G.n. 
r So it shd be (w. Sep. nnd 

Syr.)-G.n. 
1 Gt.: 11 ha.velkept." Or, 

it shd be: "thy prec•pt• 
to me (concem1ng me) 
have I kept "-G.n. 
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PE. 

~ -""' \Vonderful' are thy testimonies, 
·'For this causell hath my soul observed 

them. 
~ 1:w 1,The opening of thy ~vord•ll she~deth light, 

1 ii ving understanding tu the simple. 
~ 1:11 < '.\Iy mouth> have I opened wide. and panted, 

Beeanse <fur thy commandments> have I 
longed. 

~ m Turn thyself unto me. and shew me favour,
. .\s is Leti tting. to the lovers of thy Name. 

~ '" <:\ly steps> direct thou by• thy woi:<i'.b 
And let no ini<tuity' I have domm1on over 

me'. 
~ rn Set me free from the oppression of man, 

80 will I keep thy precepts. 
~ m <Thy face> light thou up on thy servant, 

And teach me thy statutes. 
~ 1:10 <Streams of wo.ter> have run down mine eyes, 

Because men have nut kept thy law. 
ZADHE, 

;? m Righteous' art thou. 0 Yahweh,- . 
And <equitable> a.re thy regulations. 

;? "" Thou ha.t righteously commanded thy testi· 
monies, 

Yea in great faithfulness. 
1"9 )fy zeal : hath put an end to me I, 

For mine adversaries' have forgotten thy 
words.c 

~ uo Refined' is thy word." to the uttermost, 
And l)thy servantll loveth it. 

'2 "' <Small> am I'. and despised, 
<Thy precepts> have I not forgotten. 

'2 142 l)Thy righteousness!! is righteous to times age· 
abiding, 

And llthy law II is truth.d 
u:i Strnitness and distressll have befallen me, 

llThy commandmentsll are my dear delights. 
•• '" Righteous' are thy testimonies. unto times o.ge

abiding, 
Give me understanding, that I may live. 

)!:OPH. 

·j? '" I have cried out with all my heart, answer me. 
0 Yahweh; 

<Thy statutes> will I observe. 
·j? J.16 I have cried out unto thee. oh se.ve me, 

That I m:i,y keep thy testimonies. 
j? '" I forestalled the twilight. and cried for help, 

<For thy word>• I waited. 
j? 14• Mine eyes forestalled the night-watches, 

To meditate in thy word.• 
j? 149 <My voice> 0 hear. according to thy loving

kindness, 
0 Yahweh! <according to thy wont>' give 

me life. 

• Some cod. (w. I ear. pr. 
cdn., Sep., Vul.) : "ac
cording to "-0.n. 

b Ae in ver. SS. 
c Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

ed.n., Syr.): "word" 
. (lling.)-G_n. 

d Or : 11 faithfulness." 
•''Words,'' writt~n; 

"word," nrul. In some 
cod. (w. Sep. and Vu!.); 

"words·· t1)1'iUe" n.nd 
1·~ad ; but. in others (w. 
3 ear pr. edns., Ararn., 
Byr.): "word" (Bing.) 
written and read-0.n. 

' Or: u regulation.,, In 
•ome cod. (w. 6 ear. pr . 
edns. r 1 Rabb.]) : " deci
Rions/~ "regulations" 
(pl.)-G.n. 

100 They have drawn near. who pursue villainy,• ji 
<From thy lo.w> have they gone far away. 

m Near' art thou' 0 Yahweh, j? 
And llall thy,cumm.,ndmentsll o.re truth. 

102 I Long I have I known. from thy testimonies, ji 
The.t <to times age-abiding> thou didst 

establish them. 

RICSH. 

100 Behold mine affliction. and rescue me, .., 
For <thy law> have I not forgotten . 

1>1 Plead my cause. o.nd redeem me, .., 
<By thy word->• give me life. 

u• <Far from the lawless> is salvation, ., 
For <thy statutes> have they not sought. 

10011Thy comp:i,s.•ionsli are great. 0 Yahweh, ., 
<According to thy regulations> give me 

life. 
157 <Many> are my persecutors and mine ., 

adversaries, 
<From thy testimonies> have I not swerved. 

158 I have seen traitors. and felt loathing, ., 
Becau•e <thy word> b they kept not. 

159 See thou that <thy precepts> I have loved, ., 
O Yahweh <11.ccording to thy lovingkind

ness> give me life. 
160 I The sum of thy word I is truth,' ., 

And <age-abiding> is every one of thy 
righteous' regulations." 

SHIN. 

1s1 liRulersll have persecuted me. without cause, W 
But <of thy word>" hath my heart stood 

in awe. 
162 Joyful' am I' over thy word,' W 

Like the finder of ~poi! in abundance. 
JSa <Falsehood> I hate and abhor, W 

<Thy law> do I love. 
,., <Seven times in the do.y> have I praised the~, W 

For thy righteous regulations. 
IM <Blessing in abundance> have the lovers of W 

thy law, 
And nothing to make them' stumble. 

166 I have looked for thy salvation. 0 Yahweh, W 
And <thy commandments> have I done. 

1m My soul hath kept' thy testimonies, W 
Yea I have loved thew greatly. 

u;s I have kept thy precepts. and thy testimonies, W 
For II all my wa.ys II are before thee. 

TAU. 

169 Let my shouting come near' before thee. 0 I1 
Yahweh, 

<According to thy word> give me under
standing. 

no Let my supplication come in' before thee, I1 
<According to thy word>• deliver me. 

• Spme cod. (w. S•p., Syr., 
Vul.) : "who pcl"MCcute 
me villainously "-G.n. 

b As in ver. 38. 
c Or: "faithfulness.'' 
•Borne cod. (w. Amm., 

Sep., Byr., Vu!.) : " are 
a.JI thy 1ighteous reguli\
tione. 11 Cp. ver. 16.&
G.n. 

• '• Worde 1
1

' written; 

"wortl," rfad. Somecod. 
(w. 'tlep. and Vu!.): 

~~o~:~: H>t~~rs w(~~~ 
ear. pr. edns. [? Aram.l, 
Byr.): "word" (sing.) 
WJ"itttm and rtad--G. n. 

1 As in ver. 88. Some cod. 
(w. Bep. and Vu!.): 
" worde " (pl.) . 
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j'."1 171 My lips I shl\ll pour out l pmise, 
When thou shalt tee.ch me thy statutes. 

!'1 172 My tongue I •hall respond I with thy word,• 
For llall thy commandments~! are righteous. 

!'1 m Be thy hand' read,y to help' me, 
}'or <thy stn,tute8> hn,ve I chosen. 

1i m I have longed for thy salvation. 0 Yl\hweh, 
And [[thy lawll is my dear delight. 

!'1 175 Let my soul live'. that it may praise thee, 
So shall thy regulation b help me. 

!'1 I7d I have strayed like a wandering sheep. 0 seek 
thy servant, 

For <thy commandments> have I not 
forgotten. 

PSALM 120. 

A Song of Ascents. c 

1 <Unto Yahweh. in the distress that befell me> 
I cried-and he answered me. 

• 0 Yahweh! rescue thou my soul
From the false' lip. 
From the deceitful' tongue. 

' What shall be given to thee. 
And what shall be added to thee 

Thou deceitful tongue? 
' The arrows of the hero sharpened, 

With burning col\ls of broom. 

•'Voe is me. That I sojourn in Meshek,•1--

That I a.bide near the tents uf 
Keda.r! 0 

G 'I Long II hath my soul had her dwelling 
With him 1 that hl\teth peace: 

' 11111 a.m for peace. and verily I spenk, 
II They II arc for war! 

PSALM 121. 

A Song of Ascents. 

1 I will lift up mine eyes. unto the mountn,ins, 
From whence cometh my help! 

• 11My helpll is from Yahweh, 
Who made heavens and earth. 

" '.\lay he not suffer thy foot• I to slip I, 
May• thy keeper I not slumber I! 

' Lo! I neither will slnmhel' nor sleep I 
The keeper of Israel. 

• !IYa.hwehll is thy keeper, 
'IYa.hwehll is thy shade. on thy right hn,nd: 

6 ii By day[j I the sun I shall not smite. 
N" Ol' I the moon I by night. 

a As in ver. 38. 
b Some cod. (w. 3 eo.r. pr. 

edns., Amm., Sep., 
Vul.) : "regulation!-4" 

• .~fi;,>-8;:· three gt"eat 
pilgrim feasts, i,r,, to be 

Je'1Jeal:O:h~~6. ~f2~ 
d Or: "among the MoHChi" 

-•'a northern people in
habitinir the MoHCbian 
mountains borde1ing on 

A1menia''-Dn.vies'H.L. 
e Or: "of the Kcdttrenes '' 

- "o. general Rabbinic 
name for Aru.bio. " -
Du.vie11' H.L. 

r Some cod. (w. Sep., Byr., 
Vul.) : "them 11-G.n. 

IJ Some cod.: 11 thy feet'' 
-G.n. 

• Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Sep., Syr., Yul. :) 
"And may ''-G.n. 

7 llYahwehli will keep thee from all ham1, 
He will keep thy life.• 

8 llYahwehll will keep thy going out' and thy 
coming in', 

From henceforth. even unto times age
ahiding. 

PSALM 122. 

A Song of Ascents. David'•·" 

' I was glad. when they were saying unto me, 
<Unto the house of Yahweh> let u• go! 

' Standing' are our feet, 
Within thy gn,tes. 0 Jerusalem! 

3 [[Jerusalemll ! that ha.th been builded, 
A true city _c all joined together l\S one: 

' Whither' have come up the tribes. 
The tribes of Yah 
A testimony to Israel, 

To give thanks unto the Na.me of Yahweh: 
• For there' a.re set

Thrones for justice, 
Thrones for the house of Da\'id. 

" Ask ye for the pee.ce of Jerusalem, 
I They shall prosper I who love thee! 

7 Peare' be within thy walls', 
Prosperity within thy pa.laces': 

" <Fur the sake of my brethren and friend'> 
Oh. might I speak [saying]. 

Peace be within thee ! 
9 <For thesake of the house of Yahweh our God> 

Will I seek blessing for thee. 

PSALM 123. 

A Song of Ascents. 

I <Unto thee> have I lifted up mine eyes, 
0 thou who art enthroned in the heavens. 

'Lo! <o.s the eyes of men-servants nre unto the 
hand of their masters. 

A• _the eyes of a maid-servant. unto the hnnd 
of her mistress> 

llSoll are our' eyes. unto Yahweh our God, 
Until that he shew us favour. 

'.Shew us favour. 0 Yahweh. shew us fn,·our, 
For <exceedingly> are we sated with contempt: 

' <Exceeding sated therewith> is unr soul,-
11 The scorn of the careless, 
The contempt of the proud 'I. '1 

PSALM 124. 

A Song of Ascents. David's. 0 

I <If it had not been I Yahweh I who wo.s on our 
side> 

Oh might Israel say' : 

a U.: "soul." 
"Somecod.(w.Amm.,Sep .. 

Vul.) omit: "David's" 
-G.n. 

• Cp. O.G. 454•. 
ii Bo written i bu~ t•ead : 

~t~~de~. 08~::. " 
• Some cod. (w. S)T. an1l 

Vul.) omit: "David's ' 
-G.n. 
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'<If it luidnut been I Yahweh I who was on our I 

~ide, 

When men rose up against us> 
Then II <alive> had they swallowed 11s up, 
In the glow of their anger against us; 

' Then II !the waters I had whelmed us, 
I The torrent I gone over our son I; 

,., (fh.,n 1 hl\d gone over our soul 
The w1tters so proud! 

'I m.,.sed I be Yahweh, 
Who gave us not as prey to their teeth. 

' Our Koulll las a bird I hath escaped from the 
snare of the fowlers, · 

:IThe •narell is broken. and II well are escaped: 
Our help'I is in the Name of Yahweh, 

\Vho made heaven and earth. 

PSALM 125. 

.\ Song of Ascents. 

l Ii They wl'o trn•t in Yahwehii 
[Are] like :\fount Zion• 

Which shall not be shaken, 
<Age-abidingly> shitll it remain. 

'l'.Terusalem'I! I mountains I are round about her; 
~·And Yahweh II is round about his people, 
From henceforth even unto timeR age-

1\hiding. 
3 For the sceptre of lawlessness• shall not remain 

over the allotment of the righteous,-
Lest the righteous put forth-unto perversity

their hands. 

4 Do good. 0 Yahweh. unto such as are' good, 
Even unto such as are upright in their 

hearts. 

5 <As fort hem who turn aside unto their crooked 
ways> 

Yahweh I will lead them forth I with the workers 
CJf inic1uity, 

Pro<perity on Israel! 

PSALM 120. 

A Song of Ascents. 

1 < \Vhen Yahweh brought back' the captives of 
Zion> 

w,. were like them who dream: 
'l!Thenil Wl\s our mouth' I filled with laughter I. 

And our tongue' with a shout of triumph.
!iThenll sl\id they among the nations, 

Yahweh I hath done grel\t thing-s I with these! 
Yuhwl'h I hath done great things I with us 
We are full of joy! 

'Bring thou uack. 0 Yahweh. our captives, 
Like channels in the South. 

5 liThey who are sowing with tearsll 
<With shouting> shl\ll reap: 

Bome cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
run., Syr.): "In M. Z." 
-G.D. 

b ~~::}~) ~~." otwt~:Pi~!?:.~~ 
"'one"-G.n. 

6 II He that I doth indeed go forth I e.nd weep. 
Bearing seed enough to trail alongll" 

Doth llsurely come inll with shouting, 
Bringing his sheaves. 

PSALM 127. 

A Song of Ascent•. Solomon's. 

1 <If llYahwehll build not the house> 
II In vain II have the builders of it toiled' 

thereon, 
<If llYahwehll watch not the city> 

II In vain II hath the watchma.n kept awake: 
2 <Vain' for you>-

To be early in riRing. 
To be h•te in lying down. 
To be eating the bread of wearisome toil, 

llSo!I would he give his beloved oneb sleep.' 

:1 Lo! <An inheritance from Yahweh> are 
children, 

<A reward> the fruit of the womb: 
• <As arrows in the he.nd of a warrior>, 

llSoll are the children of young men. 
5 How happy the man who hath filled his quiver 

with them! 
They will not be ashamed. 
But will speak with enemies in the gate. 

PSALM 128. 

A Song of Ascents. 

'How happy' is every one that revereth Yahweh, 
Who wiilketh in his ways! 

' The le.hour of thine own hands> surely thou 
shalt eat, 

How happy' thou, and well' for thine! 
3 llThy wifell like a fruitful' vine. 

Within the recesaes of thy house,-
llThy childrenll like plantings of olive-trees, 

Round about thy table. 
4 Lo! II thus II shall be blessed the man 

Who re,·ereth Yahweh. 

5 Yahweh will Liess thee. out of Zion,-
And behold thou d tne welfare of J erusalern, 

All the days of thy life! 
And behold thoutl thy children's child

drcn,-
Prosperity on Israel! 

PSALM 129. 

A Song of Ascents. 

1 <Many a time> have they harassed me from 
my youth, 

Well may Israel say' : 

11 Ml.: 11 bearingadropping 
or trail of seed." 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., 
Vul.): 11 onea"-G.n. 

c Or: "in sleep''- O.G. 

HS•: Duv. Heb. Syn. 97, 
I 68 tn). 

d Or: u Tho.t thou mayest 
behold." Cp. Driver, 
Heb. Tenseo, ! G.5. 
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<l\la.ny a. time> hl\•·e they harassed me from 
youth, 

Yet' have they not pre•· .. iled against me. 
a <Upon my back> ha•·e ploughmen ploughed, 

They have lengthened their furrow! 

• ii Y a.hweh :1 is righteous, 
He ha.th cut a.sunder the cords of the lawless. 

• Let a.II who hate Zion I be a.shamed and shrink 
back I: 

• Let them become like the gl'8.'IS of housetops, 
Which <before it is pulled up> ha.th 

withered; 
Wherewith no reaper I hath filled his hand I. 

Kor binder I his bosom I : 
•Neither have the pru;sers-by ever said_ 

1JTl1e blessing of Yahweh, be unto• you,
We have ble"8ed you in the Name of 

Yahweh. 

PSAL'.\l 130. 

A Song of Ascents. 

1 <Out of the depths> have I cried unto thee_ 
OYahweh. 

2 0 My Lord!h hearken thou unto my voice,
Let thine ears be attentive to the voice of my 

supplications 
3 <If <iniquities> thou shouldest mark. 0 

Yah> 
0 My Lord_h who could stand? 

4 But <with thee> is forgiveness. 
That thou mayest be revered. 

5 I have waited for Yahweh 
My soul hath waited for his word;•· 

• I have hoped. 0 my soul_ for My Lord," 
More than they Who watch fo1· the morning, 

Who II watch for the morningJI.' 

7 Wait. 0 Israel_ for Yahweh,-
For <with Yahweh> is lovingkindness, 
And there aboundeth with him-redemption. 

"llHe,I therefore will redeem Israel' 
From all his iniquitie.•. 

PSALM 131. 

A Song of Ascents. David's. 

1 0 Y a.hweh. my heart I is not haughty I. 
Nor are mine eyes I lofty I, 

Neither have I moved among great matters_ 
Or among affair• too wonderful for me.' 

2 Surely I have soothed and silenced• my soul,
Like a. weaned child. concerning his mother, 
Like a. weaned child_ concerning myself-mine 

own soul. 

•Some cod. (w.2 ear. pr. cdns. [l /inhh.]): "upon" 
-G.n. 

b Or tre.rud'er the name : 11 0 Adoni\y." But BOme cod. 
(w. 2 ear. pr. ednM,): 0 Yu.hweh ''-G.n. 

• 
11 Bo (w. Sep., Byr., Vul.) ehd the1o1e verses be divided .. -
G.n. 

d Or: 11 for AdonA.y." Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.): 
"for Yahweh "-0.n. 

• CJ>. Intro., Chap. II., Brnop!oii!ol n, c. 
' Ml. : "wondel"B beyond me." 
•Borne cod. (w. l:lep. and Vu!.): "soothed and uplifred," 

3 Wait. 0 Israel_ for Yahweh, 
From this time forth even to times a.ge

nhiding. 

PSAL'.\I 132. 

A Song of Ascents. 

1 Remember_ 0 Yahweh_ unto Dadd, 
All hi" humiliations! 

"\\'hnt he Sware to Ya.hweh,-
Vowed to the ~Iighty One of JacuL: 

Surely I will not enter the home of my own 
house, 

:!\or ascend my curtained couch; 
I will not give sleep to mine eyes, 
Nor <to mine eye-la,;hes> slu111her; 
Until I find 

A place' for Yahweh, 
Habitations' for the Mighty One of ,r acoL. 

• Lo! we heard of it at Ephrathah, 
\Ve found it in the fields• of the woo<l. 

7 \Ve would enter his habitations, 
\Ve would bow down at his footstool. 

"Arise! 0 Yahweh_ unto thy place of re<t, 
:!Thou. !I and the ark of thy strength . h 

• 1,Thypriestsil let them be clothed with righteou,
ness, 

llThy men of lovingkindnessil let them ohont 
for joy! 

10 <For the sake of David thy serrnnt> 
Do not turn a.way the face of thine Anointed 

One. 

11 Yahweh hath sworn' unto David 
<In faithfulness> will be not tu~ from it,

<Of the fruit of thy body> 
Will I seat ou thy throne. 

'" <If thy sons keep' my CO\'enant_ 
And my testimony< which I \viii teach them> 
llEven their sons:, <unto futurity> 
Shall sit on thy throne. 

13 For Yahweh ha.th chosen' Zion,-
He hath desired it a.s e. dwelling for himself: 

u I. This II is my place of 1'08t unto futurity, 
1:Herell will I dwell_ for I ham desired it; 

" <Her provision> will I abundantly bless. 
<Her needy ones> will I satisfy with bread; 

'" And <her priests> will I clothe with sah-a
tion, 

And II her men of lovingkindness •d shall 
!:shout a.loud:: for joy; 

17 llThere:I will I cause to bud a horn to David, 
I have prepared a lamp' for mine Anointed 

One; 

~Romrrniti instead of tedDHoma111ti-"r" for "d,'' a..-t 
often--0.n. [See Table I., p. 29, aor.. N.B.: That, to 
"iwothe" one's soul when weaned from wonted crea
ture support, i:-i. to " uplift" one'tot 80Ul. The weaning 
is an ad \"l10cement.] 

•Some cod. cw. 3 ear. pr. edn~~: "field·· (s.ing.)--G.n. 
b Or: " thine ark of Ntrength." 
c Ac. M&.M.~. punctn: "thi!oi my testimony.'' In :--0me cod. 

(w. Aram., Sep. and Vul.): h (theNe) my te~timonies" 

d g:,J_-:?;~;ercte~t~~.~'61C~2ilPu. -~xx iii. s. 
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1• <His enemies> will I clothe with shame, 
But <upon himself> shall his crown be 

resplendent. 

PSALM 133. 

A Song of Ascents. Da,·id's. 

1 Lo! <how good and how delightful> 
For brethren llto dwell together even o.s onell. 

'Like the precious oil upon the head. 
Descending upon the beard ; 

The beard of Aaron,-
Which descended unto the opening of his 

robe:• 
:1 Like the dew of Hermon. which descended upon 

the mounte.ins of Zion.-
For lltherell did Yahweh command the blessing, 

I Life I unto times age-abiding. h 

PSALM 134. 

A Song of Ascents. 

1 Lo! bless Yahweh_ all ye servants of Yahweh, 
Who stand in the house of Yahweh [by 

night[: 
2 Lift up your hand in holiness, 

And bless Yahweh. 

:J l\Iay Yahweh I hless thee I out of Zion, 
Even he that made heaven and earth. 

PSALM 136. 

1 Praise ye Yah.' 
Praise ye the Name of Yahweh, 

Praise. 0 ye servants of Yahweh; 
2 Who stand In the house of Yahweh, 

In the courts of the house of our God. 
" Praise ye Y ah. 

For good' is Yahweh, 
Sing praises to his Name, 

For it is full of delight; 
' For <J a.cob> he.th Yah chosen' for himself, 

Israel. for his own tree.sure. 

'For 11111 know that great' is Yahweh, 
Yee. II our Lord II" is beyond all gods. 

n <Whatsoever Yahweh he.th pleased> he hath 
done,-

In the heavens and on the earth, 
T n the seas. and all resounding deeps: 

'C1u1'ing vapours to ascend from the end of the 
e1<rth,-

<Lightnings for the re.in> he.th he made, 
Bringing forth wind out of his tretLSuries. 

" Who smote the firstborn of Egypt, 
Both of man. and of bee.st ; 

o Sent signs and wonders into thy midst. 0 Ei;rypt, 
Upon Phare.oh, and upon all his servants. 

10 Who •mote great nations, 
And slew mighty kings: 

• f'p. Exo. x.xviii. 32. 
b Ml. : " Life up to the 

8.tJe." 

c See Pe. civ. 35. n. 
dffeb.: 'adluSnlnu 
'('lfdhdndy). 

11 Sihon. king of the Amorites. 
And Og_ king of Bash .. n, 
And all the kingdoms of Canaan; 

12 And gii.ve their land as an inheritance, 
An inheritance to Israel his people. 

10 0 Yahweh! II thy Ne.mell is age-abiding,-
0 Yahweh! llthy memori .. 111 is to genemticm 

"fter• generation. 

"For Yahweh will vindicate' his people,
And <on his servants> have compe.ssion,b 

15 ilThe idols of the nations II are silver and gold; 
The work• of the hands of men : 

16 <A mouth> have they_ but they speak nut, 
<Eyes> have they_ but they see not; 

11 <Earn> have they, but they henr not, 
<Nose>-there is no' breath in their mouth. 

'" <Like unto them> shall be thry who m"k" 
them, 

Every one who trusteth in them. 

19 0 house of fare.el! bless Yahweh, 
0 house of Aaron! bless Yahweh; 

20 O house of Levi! bless Yahweh, 
Ye that revere Yahweh! bless Yahweh. 

21 l:llessed be Yahweh out of Zion 
Who inhe.biteth Jerusalem • 

Praise ye Yah !• 

PSALM 136. 

1 Give ye thanks to Yahweh 
:For he is good, 

For <«ge-abiding> is his lovinyki11dncss. r 
2 Give ye thanks to the God of gods,• 

For <age-abiding> is his /ovingkindne.,.<. 
3 Give ye thanks to the Lord of lords, 

For <age-abiding> is his /ovinykirnines.. 
' To him that doeth great wonders I by himself 

alone[, 
For <aye-abiding> is hi;i lovingkindness. 

' To him that made the heavens with under
standing, 

Foi· <age-abiding> is his lovingkirniness. 
• To him that stretched out the earth e.bO\·e the 

waters, 
Fm- <age-abiding> ;, his lovingkirniness. 

7 To him that made great lights, 
For <age-a.bi.ding> is his lovingkindnes.. 

a The sun to rule the day, 
For <age-abi.ding> is his /ovinr1kindne.<S. 

' 1 The moon and stars to rule the night, 
For <age-abiding> is his lovingf.:indnesx. 

lo To him that smote Egypt in their firstborn, 
Foi· <age-ahid1'.ng> is ltis /ovingkindness. 

n And brought forth Israel out of their midst, 
For <age-abiding> is his lovingkirnincs•. 

12 With a firm hancl. and a stretched-out arm, 
For <age-abiding> is his lovingkindncss. 

"Ml.: "and." 
b Deu. xx.xii. 86, 43. 
r Cp .. Pe. cxv. 4-18. 
•Some cod. (w. Sep. 1<nd 

Vul.): 0 workH "-G.n. 
• Prob. Hhd stand at head 

of next p,..Jm. Cp. Ps. 

riv. 3.5. n. 
' Cp. Intro. Chap. I .. S, 11, 

r Sometime1o1 = ' 1 n.ile~,'' 
"representatives of 
God." Cp. PH. viii. 6, n; 
lxxxii. 11 6, n. 
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1:1 To him tho.t divided the Red Seti into division•, 
F<>r <age-abiding> is his lot"ingkindness. 

" And caused Israel to po.ss through the midst 
thereof, 

For <aye-abiding> is his lovingkindness. 
"' And shook off Pho.raoh and his army in the 

Red Sea, 
For <age-cibiding> is his luvingkindness. 

''' To him that led his people through the desert, 
F01· <age-abiding> is liis lovingkindness. 

17 To him that smote great kings, 
For <age-abiding> ;s his lovingkindntess. 

'" And slew majestic kings, 
For <age-abiding> is his lovingkindncss. 

19 Even Sihon. king of the Amorites, 
Po,. <aye-abiding> is his lovingkindnes.•. 

"°Also Og, king of Bash,.n, 
For <age-abiding> is his loringkindness. 

21 And gave their land for "n inheritance, 
For <age·abidin!f> is his lorinyldndn€ss. 

,,., An inheritance to lsro.el his servant, 
For <age-abiding> ·is his lori7U1kindness. 

:!:J Who <in our low e~tate> remembered us, 
Fm· <age-abiding> is his loringkindness; 

"' And freed us with force from our o.dver· 
sari es, 

F01· <aye-abiding> is his lovingkindness. 

"'Who giveth food to all flesh, 
Fur <aye-abiding> is his loringkindHtss. 

c'6 Give ye thanks unto the Gon of the heaven•, 
For <aye-abidiny> is liis lori1t[Jkindness. 

PSALM 137. 

1 <By the rivers of Babylon> lltherell we sat 
down. yea we wept•--

When we remembered Zion: 
2 <Upon the willows-in the midst thereof> 

H"nged we our lyres : 
3 For <there> our captors asked of us words 0f 

song, 
And our plunderers-gladness,

Sing us of the songs of Zion! 

• How' shall we sing the song of Yahweh, 
On a foreign' soil? 

' <If I forget thee. 0 Jerusalem> 
Let my right-hand forget': b 

Let my tongue cleave' to the roof of. my 
mouth. 

I If I do not remember thee I ! 
II If I do not lift up Jerusalem above the heo.d of 

mine own gladnessll. 

7 Remember. 0 Yahweh. against the sons of 
Edom. the day of Jernsn.lem,-

How they continued to say-
Oxerthrow ! Overthrow! 
Unto the foundation within it. 

• Nate the effect of this 
pause, as though the 
utterance were choked 
witha1mb! 

•Some cod. (w. Sep. nnd 

Vul.) : "Let my r. -h. he 
forgotten." Gt. : u Let 
my r.-h. fail or deceive" 
-0.n. 

• 0 ruined• daughter of Babylon,-
How happy the man who shall repay thee 

Thy dealing_ wherewith thou didst deal with 
UR! 

9 How happy the man who shall snatch awa\'' 
And dash thy children' against the crag~ • 

PSAL~I 138. 

David's. 

' I will give thee thanks b with all my heart, 
<Before the messengers of God>' will I prabe 

thee in song : 
2 I will bow down towards thy holy' temple. 

And thank thy Name. for thy lovingkinrhll'sg 
and for thy faithfulness, 

For thou hast magnified. I e.bo\'e all thy :'\ ame:. 
!I thy word II!• 

:J <In the day I cried unto thee> 
Then didst thou answer me, 
And didst excite me. in my soul. mightily. 

• .All the kings of the earth I will thank thee. 0 
Yahweh I, 

\Vhen they have heard the sayings of tl1y 
mouth; 

' .And they will sing uf' the ways of Yahweh, 
That gree.t' is the glory of Yahweh : 
<Though lofty' is Yahweh> yet <the 

lowly> he regardeth, 
But <the haughty-afar off> doth he acknow

ledge. 
7 <Though I walk in the midst of distre'S> thou 

wilt give me life,-
<Because of the anger of my foes> r thou wilt 

thrust forth thy hand,• 
And thy 1·ight' hand I will savo me I : 

0 JI Yahweh II will carry through my cause,-
0 Yahweh! II thy lovingkindnessll is nge

abiding, 
<The worksh of thine own hands> do not thou 

desert.; 

PSALM 139. 

To the Chief Musician. Dn,·id',, 
Melody. 

1 0 Yo.hweh ! thou. hast seal'(;hed me. tine! 
observed: 

2 JI Thou II hast observed my downsitting and 
mine upri8ing, 

Thou hast given heed to my desire. from 
a.far: 

" <My path and my couch> hast thou examined.' 
And <a.II my ways> thou wt>ll knowest.' 

" Gt. : 11 O destroying d. of 
B."-G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. Amm., 

~e8.Y..~~h .Y~:J.n~dd: 
c Cp. Pl'!. viii. o, n. 
ti As in Ps. cxix. 88. 
•Or: 11 in." 
r Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edne.): "Yea, becnuseof 
my foes "-0.n. 

IJ Some eod. (w. ~ eur. pr. 
edns. ~l R11M.), Sep.): 
"h•nds" <pl.)-0.n. 

h Some cod. (W. S~T.): 
••work" v~ing.) -G.n. 

i Cp. Job xi\". 15; P:-1.. cl\'. 
31; cxxxix. 17. 

")II.: "sifted.'' 
1 Or: "has.t thou Clm

t.mlled nnd iu:-:pc-cted '' 
-Fuerst. 
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•Surely there hl\th not been e. word on my 
tongue, 

[But] hel1ol<l ! 0 Yahweh. thou ha.<t observed it 
on C\'ery ...iide. 

·' < Behind and before> hast thou shut me in, 
And l111•t laid npon me thy he.nd :-

• Knowledge II too wonderful II for me! 
High, I cannot e.tte.in to it! 

7 Whitl,er' can I go from thy spirit? 

10 

II 

llr whither <from thy fe.ce> ce.n I flee? 
c If I ascend the heavens> lltherell thou 

art'! 

<If I spread out he.des as my conch> behold 
thee! 

<If I mount the wings of the dawn, 
Settle down in the region beyond the sea> 

:· E,·en there II thy he.nd she.ll lead me, 
And thy right' hiind I she.II hold me I· 
<If I say. Surely 1:darkness:i shall cover 

mel> 
Then llnightll is light about me. 

" ,: Even darkness :1 will not conceal from thee,
But 'night II <like de.y> will shine, 
<So' is the darkness> as' the light! 

'"For i:thouil didst possess thyself of my reins, 
Th"u did•t weave me together in the womb of 

my mother. 
" l thank thee. in tha.t fearfully' was my Leing 

distinguished,• 
'" underful' are thy works, 
And l1mine own soulll is observing [them] 

intently! 
'·' :l!y substl\nce" was not hid' from thee.

When I wa.; ma.de in secret, 
When I was skilfully figured in the lower 

parts of the earth. 
'"<:\line unfinished •ubstance> thine eye• behelcl 

4 nd <in thy hook> all the parts tl;ereof wer~ 
written,-

The days they should be fashioned ! 
'Vhile yet there was not one among them. 

" <Tu me> then. how precious have thy desires" 
become. 0 Gon ! 

How numel'Ous. the heads of them ! 
'" I would recount them ! 

<Beyond the sands> they multiply, 
I r1mtie myself- 11 

Aud am still with thee. 

19 Wilt thou not. 0 lmob, slay the lawless one? 
Therefore. ye men of bloodshed. depart from 

n1e ! 
2° For thoy speak of thee wickedly, 

Thy f<J(J•' lift up [their hand] unto falsehood.• 
" llo 1 not hate llthem who hate theell 0 

Yahweh? • 
And loathe llthem whn rise up against theell? 

"' Or : "was I me.de diH
tinct." But Gt.: 0 fear
fully wonderful didst 
thou become '' ( w. Sep., 
Byr.)-G.n. 

bQr: "frame.'' Ml.: 
''bone" == "boneH "-

O.G. 
r Cp. Job xiv. 15; Ps. civ. 

31 ; cxxxviii. M. 
d Or: "I awake." 
• Gt.: ••They utter for 

falsehood thy name, 1 ' 

Cp. Exo. xx. 7-G.n. 

"' <With completene•s of hatred> I hate them, 
<As enemie•> h"'ve they become to me. 

'''Search me. 0 Goo. and ob•erve my heart, 
rrry me~ n.nd observe my ca.res; 

°' And see if there be any idol-way• in me, 
And lead me in a way age-abiding. 

PSAL)l 140. 

To the Chief Musician. A )Jelody of 
David. 

' Rescue me. 0 Yahweh. from the men of mis
chief, 

< :J.'l'Om the men of violence> wilt thou preserve 
me: 

2 \Vho have devised mischiefs in [their) l1eart, 
<Every day> do they stir up wars: 

3 They have sharpened their tongue like n 
serpent,-

llThe poison of the aspl! is under their lips. 
[Selah. 

•Keep me. 0 Yahweh. from the hands of the 
lawless one. 

<1<'rom the man of violence> wilt thou pre
serve me,-

'Vl10 have devised. to thrust at my steps: 
• The proud have hidden a snare for me. 

And <cords> h"'ve they spread as a net beside 
the track, 

<Snares> have they set for me. [Selah. 

6 I have said unto Yahweh I i\Iy Goo I thou 
art'! 

Give ear. 0 Yahweh. unto the voice of my 
snpplications. 

7 0 Yahweh. My Lord. my saving' strength,h 
Thou hast screened my head in the day of 

battle. 
"Do not grant. 0 Yahweh. the desires of the 

law less one, 
<His device> do not promote, 

They would exalt themselves. [Selah. 

• <As for· the head of them who surround me> 
Let the mischief of their .lips cover them : 

10 May there be dropped' on them live coals,
< Into the fire> may they be let fe.ll, 

lllnto watery pits [from which] they shall 
not rise II. 

11 <As for the slanderer>• let him not lJe 
established in the earth,•-

<As for the man of wrongful violence> let 
misfortune hunt him with thru"t upon thrust. 

" I know thl\t Yahweh will execute 
The right of the oppressed one, 
The vindication of the needy. 

1:1 Surely lithe righteousll shall give tl1ank• to thy 
Name, 

The upright shall dwell' in thy presence. 

•Or: "grievous," "injuri· 

b :M.'f :W~T ~e strength of 
my ealvation." 

c Gt. : "He will rain" 

(or: 11 mR.y there rain;". 
Cp. Ps. xi. 6-G.n. 

d Lit. : " the man of 
tongue.'' 

e Or: "'land." 
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PSALM 141. 

A Melody of David. 

1 O Yahweh. I have cried unto thee. 
Make thou haste to me, 
Give ear unto my mice. when cry to 

thee. 
Let my prayer be set in order like incense 

before thee,-
The lifting up of my hands.• as the evening 

gift. 

a Set thou. 0 Y e.hweh. e. watch at my mouth, 
Keep thou guard o,·er the door of my lips. 

• Let not my heart incline to & matter of wronl!". 
That I should busy myself with practices in 

lawlessness. with men working iniquity, 
An<l let me not eat of their dainties. 

• Let & righteous man smite' me--
<A lovingkindness> that he should correct 

me. 
An oil for the head [which] let not my' head 

refuse! 

}"or II yet ii I e\·en my prayer I shall be in their 
calamities. 

6 Their judges I have been hurled down by a 
cragl,b 

Kow have men heard my sayings. for they have 
become sweet. 

7 <As when one plougheth and furroweth the 
earth> 

I Scattered about I are our hones at the mouth of 
hades! 

•Surely <unto thee. 0 Yahweh. My Lord> are 
mine eyes, 

<In thee> have I sought refuge, 
Do not pour out my life. 

• Keep me out of 
The clutches of the trap they have set for 

me, a.ud 
The snares of the workers of iniquity. 

10 They who are lawless I shall fall into the nooses 
thereof I, 

While 111. at the same timc:I P"'-"" on. 

PSALM 142. 

An Instructive Psalm of David. When 
he was in the Cave. A Pra.yer. 

1 <With my voice-to Yahweh> make I outcry, 
<With my voice-to Yahweh> make I suppli

cation: 
• I pour out before him my complaint, 

<My distress-before him> I tell. 
3 <When my spirit fainted concerning myself> 

Then lithou!I didst take note of my path,-
<ln the course which• I was about to take> 
They had hidden 11. snare for me. 

• Ml. : 11 palms " ( 11 opened 
ht1.DdH''). 

•AM if (ftg.) : " by the 
hu.ndK of 11 crag." Ul' 

render; 11 hurled forward 
on the pointli of a crag.'' 
Cp. Fuer.;t. 

'Gp. O.G. 262•. 

• Look to the right hand and see. 
That there is none that <for me> hath 

regard,-
&.cape is lost' to me, 
There is no' one to care for my life. 

''I have made outcry unto thee. 0 Yahweh,
! have aaid 

llThoull art my refuge, 
My portion. in the land of the Ii ,-ing., 

•Attend thou unto my loud cry. 
For I am brought vf'ry low,

Rescue me from my pursuers, 
For they are stronger than I. 

' 0 bring forth. out of prison. my soul. 
That I may give thanks unto thy Kame,

< About me> let the righteous gather round, 
}'or thou wilt deal bountifully with me. 

PSALM 143. 

A Melody of David. 

1 0 Yahweh. hear my prayer. 
Give e.-r to my supplications, 
<In thy faithfuln"8S> answer me I in thy 

righteousness I· 
Do not then enter into judgment with thy 

sen-ant, 
Fur no one living I can appear just before thee I. 

" For nn enemy 
Hnth pursued Illy soul. 
Hath crushed. to the earth. my life, 
Huth made me dwell in dark place>. like the 

ancient dead. 
• Therefore hath my spirit' I fainted concerning 

my!!elf I. 
<Within me> hath I my heart I been confounded. 

• I have remembered the days of aforetilfle. 
[ ham talked with myself of every deed of 

thine,b 
<Of the work• of thy hands> I would speak: 

o; [ have spread out my hand• unto thee, 
'';\ly soul11 is as" a thirsty land. for thee. [Selah. 

<Speedily' answer me. 0 Y11.hweh. 
lily spirit foileth',-
Do not hide thy face from me, 
Or I shall be made like unto them who go down 

into the pit. 
'Let me hear. in the morning_ thy l<ll'ingkind· 

ncss 
For dn thee> have I trusted.-

Let me know the way in which" I should walk. 
For <unto thee> have I uplifted my soul. 

"Re•cue me from my foe•. 0 Yahweh, 
<Unto' thee> h11.ve I ~-ome seeking refuge.• 

" Or : "the land of life." 
b Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

~.:i:\ ~-·t~?.i.'e!t;: 
-u.n. 

c Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
edo~., A.ram., Sep. and 
Yul.): 11 works 11-G.n. 

••Some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr. 
edu~.): B iM in "--G.n. 

• ('p. O.G. 262". 
r Some cod. (w. 1 ellr. pr. 

edn., Sep.) : " For in 
thee." Cp. ver. 8-G.n. 

• Selltie of M.C.T. doubt
ful; and Gt.: ''}'or thee 
have I waited'' (or 
"_hoped "I . Cp. IM. viii. 
11-G.n. 
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JO l'P,a.ch me to do thy good plea.sure. 
For llthoull art my God,-
11Thy spiritl1 is good, 

Wilt thou set rue down tu rest in a level 
hmd.• 

" <For the 'sake of thy Na.me>. 0 Ynhweh. wilt 
thou give unto me life, 

<In thy righteousnuss> wilt thou bring forth. 
out of distress. my soul ; 

1; Arni <in thy lovingkindne•s> wilt thou exter
minate my focs,-

And destroy a.II the a.d versa.ries of my soul, 
Becau'e r: I II &m thy servant. 

PSALM 144. 

Dl\vid's, 

I Blessed' he Yahweh. my Rock. 
'Vl10 tencheth my hand• to war, 

my fingers to fight: 
My luvingkindness a.nd my stronghold. 
Mv high towera.nd my deliverer-'.lminell ! 
My buckler. and he in whom I have sought 

refuge,--
He tha.t subdueth my people" under me.' 

" 0 Y a.hweh ! what is the ea.rthborn, 
And yet thou hast acknowledged him,

The• son of a. mm·ta.l, 
And yet thou hast ta.ken account of him:' 

• ;rThe ea.rthbornll resembleth la. va.pourl, 
I' His da.y•;I nre like & passing' shadow. 

• 0 Yahweh! Low thy heavens a.nd come down, 
· Touch r the mountains. that they smoke : 
•Flash forth lightning, that thou ma.yest scatter 

them, 
Send out thine a.rrnws. that thou mayest con

found them: 
7 Put forth thy hands• from on high :-

Snatch me away and 1'esc ue me 
Out of mighty waters, 
Out of the hand of the sons of the alien, 

I W ho.e mouth I hath spoken deceit, 
And llwhose riglit hC1ndll is a right hand of 

falsehood. 

~ 0 God! <n new sonir> will I sin<{ unto thee,
< On a. harphof ten strings> will I make musici 

to thee: 

'" Who giveth victory unto kmgs,-
Who snatcheth a.way David his servant. from 

the ralamitous' swor<l. 

•Some cod. (w 1 ear. pl'. 
edn.): "way.'' Otherl'i 
(w. 8yr.) : "path." Cp. 
PH. xxvii. 11. 

b A sp. v.r. (uvfr): 11 Hub- .. 
dueth people~." In KOme 
cod. : u peoples," is both 
w,.iUf'ti and rP.ml (w. 
Aram. and Byr.). Cp. 
PH. xviii. 47-G .n. 

c In some cod. there i"" n. 
Me.R-"'Oretic note. Rend : 
"under him" j and in 

others : " under him " is 
both writte" and read
G.n. 

• Some cod. (w. 1 eo.r. pr. 
edn.): "Or the"-G.n. 

r Cp. Ps. viii. 4. 
' Or: " Amite.'' 
•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

edn., Al11.m. 1 Sep., Byr., 
Vul.): "hand" (sing.) 
-G.n. 

h Or: 11 lute "-0.G. 
1 Or: "play." 

11 Snatch me away and reacue me 

1:! 

1' 

Out of the hand of the B<m8 of the alien, -
Whoae mouth hath spoken deceit, 
And ll1l0hose right /,a11dll i• a i·ight hand of 

falsehood:-

Tha.t llour sonsll may be like plants well 
grown while yet young,-

llOur da.ughtersll like corner pillars, -
carved, in the construction of n pa.lace : 

l!Our ga.rnersll full. pouring out from one kind 
to another; 

llOur flocksll multiplying hy thonMnds-by 
myriads, in our open fields : 

II Our oxen II well-le.den ; 
No breaking in and no depa.rting,•-
And no loud lament in our places of con

course:-
1• How happy the people that is in such' a 

case! 
How happy the people that hath Yahweh for 

its God! 

PSALM 146. 

A PsoJm of Praise. David'•· 

' I will extol thee. my God. 0 King, ~ 
And will bless thy Name, to times age-abiding 

a.nd beyond: 
2 <Every day> will I bless thee, ::i 

And praise thy Na.me. to times age-abiding iind 
heyond.b 

Gre11.t' is Yahweh-and worthy to be heartily ) 
praised, 

And II his greatness II is unsea.rcha.ble. b 

• <(leneration unto generation> shall celebmte "T 
thy works, 

And <thy mighty deeds> shall they tell: 
'' <The splendour of t11e glory of thy majesty> iT 

shall they speak, 
And <thy wonders> will I utter.• 

•And <the might of thy terrible acts> shall men 
speak, 

And <BS for thy greatness>• I will recount 
it. 

7 <The memory of thy great goodness> shall f 
men pour forth, 

And <thy righteousness> she.II they shout 
a.loud. 

I Gracious and compc1ssionale I is Yahweh,
Slow to anger. and of great lovingkindness.• 

Good' is Yahweh to a.II, 
And II his tender com passions II are over all 

his works. 

11 Or: ''No breach and no 
surrender.'' 

• N.B.: How this psalm 
alternates between words 
spoken '" God tin the 
second person). u.nd 
words spoken of him (in 
the third Ji>•rson). 

• So shd th1• verse be di
vided (w. Sep., 8yr.,Vul.) 

-G.n. 
d So read ; and so some cod. 

(w. I ear. pr. edn.), 
Aram., Sep., Syr., Vu!.) 
both writ~ and. nad. 
[M.C.T.: "thy great
nesReH,''or ''greato.cts''] 
-G.n. 

• Cp. Exo. xx.xiv. 6, 7. Cp. 
Intro., Chap. I. 3, a. 

n 
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10 All thy works, 0 Yahweh. I will give thanks 
unto thee I.-

And llthy men of lovingkindness!I will bless 
thee: 

:::i 11 <The glory of thy kingdom> will they tell,-
And <thy IJOWer> will they speak. 

., 12 To make known to the sons of men. his 
mighty deeds, 

And the splendid glory of his kingdom. 

r.:i "llThy kingdom II is a kingdom of a.11 ages,-
And II thy dominion II is over generation after 

generation.• 

O " Yahweh is ready to uphold all who are 
falling, 

And to raise all who are laid prostrate. 

~ 1• 11The eyes of allll <for thee> do wait, 
And II thou :1 givest them their food in its season. 

ti 16 il'l'hou~lb openest thy hand.' 
And fillest every living thing with gladness. 

~ 17 Righteous' is Yahweh in all his ways, 
And kind' in all his works. 

j? 16 Near' is Yahweh to all who call upon him,
llTo all them who call upon him in faithfulness Ii

i 19 <The desire of them who revere him> will he 
fulfil, 

And <their cry> will he hear. and will save 
tl1~m. 

W 20 Yahweh preserveth' all who love him, 
But <all the lawless> will he destroy. 

M 21 <The praise of Yahweh> my mouth' •hitll 
speak, 

That all flesh may bless' his holy Name, 
Unto times age-a hiding and beyond.• 

PSALM 146. 

Praise ye Yah. 
Praise. 0 my soul. Yahweh. 

2 I will praise Yahweh while I live! 
I will make melody to my God while I continue! 

• Do not ye trust in nobles, 
In a son of man'' who h11th no deliverance: 

• His spirit I goeth forth I. he returneth to his 
ground, 

<In that very clay> his thoughts perish. 

•How happy is he that hath the Gou of Jacob 
as his help, 

ii Whose hopell is on Yahweh his God:-

a Herc some cod. \w· Sep., Syr., Vul.} add:-
" Faitbfu' is Yahweh in all hie words, 

And kind' in all his works "-G.n. 
(Ho t-iupplying the missing nun (~e·erw:hi = 11 Faithful 11

) 

and making 22 verseR---one t'or each letter in the 
alphabet. Cp. "Special Note," I., 6, post, p. 607.\r 

• ~'.\.~~~i~~2~~8~tic "Thou") (w. Sep., Syr., ul.). 

'Some cod. (w. I car. pr. edn., Sep.): "hands" (pl.)-
0.n. 

•)Jany MSS. (w. I ear. pr. edn.) here ruld :
"And II well will ble'" Yah. 

From henceforth even unt.o times age-fl.biding. 
P1'8.hie ye Yah." 

Vp. PM. cxv. 18-G.n. •Or "Adam." 

\Vho made The heavens and the eartli 
The sea. a.ud all that is the..;in, 

Who keepeth faithfulness to times age
s.biding: 

Who executeth justice for the oppres.'led. 
Who giveth food to the famishing, 

llYahwehll who liberateth prisoners; 
8 llYahwehll who opened [the eye.' of] the blind. 

llYa.hwehll who raiseth the prostrate, 
llYahwehll who loveth the righteous; 

9 iiYahwehll who preserveth sojourners. 
<The fatherless and widow•> he relieveth,
But <the way of the lawless> he overturneth. 

10 Yahweh I will reign I. to times age-abiding, 
Thy God, 0 Zion. To generation after gene-

ration. 
Praise ye Y ah ! 

PSALM 147. 

Praise ye Y ah. 
For it is good, to make melody to our God,•
For it is delightful. seemly' is praise! 

"Yahweh lis building Jerusalem I, 
<The outcasts of Israel> will he gather 

together. 
3 He is healing the broken in heart,

A nd binding up their hurts. 
•Counting the number of the stars, 

<To all of them-names> he giveth. 
•Great' is our Lord.band of abounding strength, 

And llhis knowledgell cannot be expressed. 
" Y uhweh I relieveth the humbled I ! ' 

ca.,ting the lawless down to the earth. 

7 Respond to Yahweh with thanksgiving, 
Make melody to our God with the lyre. 

Who covereth the heavens with clouds. 
Preparing rain' for the earth, 
\Vho causeth the mountains to sprout grass: 
Giving. to the beast. its food, 
To the young ravens, when they cry. 

1u <Not in the strength of the horse> doth he 
delight, 

<Not• in the legs of a man> ha.th he 
plea.sure: 

II Yahweh I hath pleasurei in them who re»ere 
him, 

In them who wait for his lovingkindness. 

'"Land thou, 0 .Jerusalem. Yahweh, 
Praise thy God. 0 Zion : 

1a For he hath strengthened the bars of thy gates, 
He hath blessed thy children in thy midst: 

u Who ma.keth thy boundaries to be peace, 
<With the marrow of wheat> doth he satisfy 

thee: 
IO Who seudeth his utterance• to the earth, 

<How swiftly> runneth his word! 

• GI.:- 11 For he is good, 
Bing praises unto our God. 11 

Cp. Pe. cx:u:v. 8--0.n. 
b Heb.: d•thd11~m' (B.Bin Pa. cxxxv, 5). e Or: 11 oppressed.'' 
•Some cod. (w. Sep., Sy1·., Yul.): "Nor'' ( = ' 1 And 

not")-G.n. 
• As in Ps. ex.ix. 38. 
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•• \Vho giveth snow like wool, 
<Ho&r-frost-like &Shes> he scattereth: 

17 Casting furth his ice like crumbs, 
<Before his cold> who can stand ? 

" He •endeth forth his word and melteth them, 
He cnuseth his wind to blow. the w&tera' I stre&m 

ulongl: 
I• Declo.ring his word• unto Jo.cob, 

His stR.tutes &nd his regulations, unto Israel. 

"" He hath not dealt so with R.ny nation. 
And <his regul&tions> he m&keth not known 

to them.b 
Praise ye Y ah ! 

PSALM 148. 

Praise ye Y&h. 
Prai•e Y e.hweh. out of the heavens, 
Praise him. in the heights; 

2 Praise him. a.II his messengers, 
Praise him. all his host;• 

3 Pra.ise him .. sun and moon, 
Praise him. all ye stars of li~ht; 

• Pr .. ise him. 0 ye heavens of heavens, 
.And ye waters' th&t are above' the he&vens; 

•Let them pr&ise the N&me of Y&hweh, 
For II hell comm&nded. and they were created; 
So caused he them to stand perpetually-age

&bidingly, 
<A decree> he.th he given, and it passeth• 

not beyond. 

7 Praise Yahweh. out of the en.rth, 
Sea monstera. and all resounding deflps; 

8 Fire &nd hail. snow and v&pour, 
Stormy wind. fulfilling his word ; 

• Ye mount&ins. &11d &II hill., 
Fruit trees. &nd &ll ced&rs; 

10 Thou wild-be&Bt. and &II ye c&ttle, 
Cr&wling creature. and bird of wing; 

11 Kings llf e:i.rth. and all peoples, 
Rulers. &nd all judges of e&rth ; 

I:! Young men .. yea. even virgins, 
Elders. and children. 

13 Let them prnise the Name of Y:i.hweh 
For lofty' is his N &me &lone, • 
His splendour' is over earth and heavens. 

• Ro written ; but l'f.ad: 
4 'words'' (pl.) Boml'cod. 
(w. Bep., Byr., Vul.) both 
wri~ and 1·uul : 11 word" 
(•inl!'.); others (w. lear. 
pr. edn.) both wri<e and 
read: 11 words" (pl.)
G.n. 

'Bo it shd be (w. Bep., 

Byr., Vul.)-G.n. 
c JV1·itt1m : 11 host" ; l'ead: 

"hosts." In some cod. 
(w. 2 ear. pr. edn•.) 
bot.h wrieten and l't:ad : 
''hoHts ''-G.n. 

d Gt. : 11 e.nd they p11Ss not 
beyond 11-G.n. 

H Therefore h&th he exe.l ted a horn for his people 
A praise' for all his men of lovingkindness, · 
For the sons of Isr&el-e. people ne&r him, 

Praise ye Y ah ! 

PSALM 149. 

Praise ye Ya.Ii 
Sing to Y&hweh & song that i~ new, 
His praise in the convoce.tion of tl1e men of 

lovingkindness. 
2 Let Israel rejoice' in him the.t made him 
. Let the sons ~f Zion exult in their king;' 
3 Let them praise his Na.me in the dance, 

<With timbrel &nd lyre> let them m .. ke music 
to him. 

• For ~ ahweh ~s ta.king ple&sure in his people, 
He Wiii beautify humbled ones• with victory. 

• Let the men of lovingkindness exult as they 
glory,b 

Let them shout &lourl upon their beds : 
s The high songs• of Goo be in their thron.t 

And e. two-edged sword in their h&nd : ' 
7 To execute An e.venging e.mong the ne.tions 

Rebuke~ &mong the peoples : • 
8 To bind Their kings with fetters, e.nd 

Their honoured ones with iron bands; 
9 To execute upon them the sentence written 

II An honourll shall it be' to a.II his men of lo~ing
kindness. 

Praise ye Y n.h ! 

PSALM 150. 

Praise .te Ya.h. 
Praise ye Goo in his sa,nctuary, 
Praise him. in his strong' expanse; 

2 Praise him. for his mighty deeds,• 
Praise him. according to• his exceeding great

ness: 
3 Pr&ise him with the hl&Bt of e. horn 

Pre.ise him: with the harp' and lyre': 
• Pmise him. with timbrel e.nd d&nce, -

Praise him. with stringed instrument R.nd flute• 
5 Pr&iso him. with cymbals of clear tone,- ' 

Praise him. with cymbals of loua cle.ng: 
6 Let llevery bree.thing thingll prnise Yah, 

Praise ye Y ah ! 

a 01': "oppressed one8. '' 
b Or: "exult with [a!icrip

tions of] Glory! "-0.U. 
c Ml. : "'extollings." 
d In some cod., "hh~ 

might," wi"itten, e.nd u hiM 
mightydeede '' ,.ead ·but 
in others (w. 

1

Aram. 'e.nd 

~~J ~,.';~~!~ a~l~-~:·d~ 
G.n. 

11 ~?~~·~G~~- (w. Syr.) : 
1 Or: "lute"-0.G. 
I <;>r, more broadly: "wind· 

instrument.'' 
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SPECIAL NOTE 
ON 

THE PSALMS 

THE exigencies of space in relo.tion to the varying forms in which this Bible is issu~>d afford a 
welcome opportunity for inserting here a Special Note on the Psalms, rather than reserve such 
note for the Old Testament Appendix. It will be necessary to restrict this further outgrowth from 
the original design of THE EMPHASISED BIBLE to subjects which are in eome measure peculiar to the 
work, leaving the student to seek elsewhere for fuller information on related topics. It will be 
convenient to treat, first, of some external features which are observable in the foregoing present· 
ment of the Psalms; and, secondly, to touch upou some more essential characteristics of those 
precious compositions, espeoia.lly in regard to certain grave questions of interpretation. 

I. EXTERNAL FEATURES. 

1.-The divisi-On of the Psalms into Rooks, having now been familiari.ed by means of the Revised 
Version, claims no further notice here than merely to so.y th"t the ancient is.sue of the Psalms in 
successive and enlo.rging collections, relieves ns from all embarrassment and impulse to prejudgment, 
when we first find it stated at the end of the Second Book (Psalm lxxii.) that the prayers of David the 
son of Jesse are "ended," and yet discover others, later on, attributed to the same author. Just 
""• in the Book of Proverbs, the first collection (x. to xxiv.) is supplemented by o.nuther which, 
at a later date, "Hezekiah and his men copied out" (xxv. l,•, so later editions of the Psalm>- may 
'very well contain compositions from David's own pen which at an earlier time had not been 
brought to light, or had not been suitably edited for insertion among the hymns employed in 
the Temple service. 

2.-The titles of the Psalms need cause us no anxiety. That they o.re very ancient is evident from 
their appearance as translated in the Septuagint Version,• bnt further than this we need not go ; 
and if any Psalms, by the application of sound principles of exegesis, remonstrate against the 
occasion a.scribed to them, we need do no more than pay respectful regard to a venerable tradition, 
and pass on in quest of more conclusive evidence. In particular it should be understood that the 
preposition generally rendered "of" in the phrase " Psalm of Di>vid," may eMily and naturally 
be rendered "to," "for" 11 0£," or "by"-and so may be ta.ken ns the 11 to" of dedication, the 
"for" of desired use, the "of" of subject-matter, or finally the " by " of authorship-which last 
can itself scarcely preclude editorial preparation for liturgical use, to say nothing of perils of 
transcription and transmission, to guard us from which the 11tboul'l! of the textual critic are of such 
priceless worth. A Psi>lm "of" Asaph may have been "for" Asaph's use, or one composed "by" 
him. We should scarcely think of a Pse.lm composed "by " the Sons of Korah : much rather "for " 
their use. And yet one and the same prepo•ition serves in these several applications. An effort 
has been made in the foregoing version to k,eep the reader in the enjoyment of bis legitimate freedom. 

3.-The word Selah has lung ooen proof ag1•inst all endeavours to resolve it. The.t it literally 
means ''to lift up" has been generally admitted. But "lift up" whnt ?-instruments or voices? 
And why and how lift up? And so despair has relinquished the inquiry : it was some musical 
note or sign-precise nature unknown. Others settled down in the conclusion tho.t it simply or 
chiefly meant " Pause." And "pa.use" was nearly successful; ss.ve that, to say u pause" o.t the 
end of e. Psalm, seemed needle•s. To the Oxford Gesenius belongs the merit of suggesting a more 
adequo.te expl,.ne.tion, the sub•tance of which is cited in note('] to Ps. iii. p. 530, ante. As a c"ll 
upon the people to lift up their voices in pre.ise of Yahweh, a pleasing pause for e. practical 
purpose would he thereby constituted, and one which would suit equally the close of a strophe or 
the end of a Psalm ; and at the same time not be wholly out of place even when it was used to 
mark a movement of musical rhetoric-interrupting a sentence-a movement akin to the pause for 
effect familiar in oratory. If the la.tter part of this explanation be borne in mine, the otherwise 
unwelcome letting in of a little extra. spo.ce in connection with some of the occurrences of "Selah" 
in the foregoing pages, will be explained. 

4.-We are thus prepared for the more graphic settipg of the word Hallelujah (=Hal/e/u Yah 
="Praise ye Y ah") tho.n was previously familiar tff us; and for which we are indebted to 
Dr. Ginsburg.• Hal/elu Yah becomes the more general invitation to the people to join: Selah the 
more precise intimation of the points at which the loud acclaim should come in. That the two 
words are seldom or never found in company, may merely show that, after all, we have only 

• Bee note [CJ on hell.ding to Ps. iv. • Beep. 683, nne., note [I], end of PM. civ. 
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glimpses of the ancient temple worship. At first it may seem a little amusing that by the simple 
process of resolving the word "hallelujah,. into its elements and then tra.nsl:iting it in harmony 
with it.'I force and intent we actually get rid of the word (as one compound word) altogether ! 
That i• ""; but consider the gain. We not only catch a. fresh sight of the ancient worship as a. 
living thing, but we lfll.in an acce-'lSion to the instance-• in which the thrice holy Divine Na.me 
(in its abbreviated form of "Jah "=" Ya.h ") occurs in the Old Testament; and, to condescend upon 
the minor matrer of pronunciation, it seems peculiarly becoming that the same translation that 
\'entures upon the spelling "Yahweh" should set free from its almost meaningless combination 
(often flippantly ejaculated, and •ometimes lightly used as a badge) the august syllable Yah. The 
relation of "Yah " to " Yahweh" is so generally admitted, that to accept the ubvious pronunciation of 
the former and refuse the proposed pronunciation of the latter, would appear to be rather inconsistent. 

5. -The Alphabetical Psalms claim notice, if only because the fact that there a.re such Psalms has in 
this Bible been forced into prominence by the exhibit in the margin of the Hebrew letters which 
form this cha.rncteristic. It will readilv be underotood that in eome cases the.•e letters have been placed 
in the right-hand margin merely for convenience, and that they still refer to the first Hebrew word in 
the line. There a.re seven •uch Alpha.betica.I P,a.hnR-namely, xxv., xxxiv., xxxvii., cxi., cxii., cxix., and 
exlv. To these, some scholars add Psalms ix. and x., which were perhaps originally one Psalm, and in 
which fragments of the alphabetical arrangement a.re still discernible. The 119th is the most conspicuous 
of these singular compositions, both owing to the number of ver•es headed by each Hebrew letter in suc
cession (eight to each), and to the circumstance that the names of the Hebrew letters are preserved as 
para.graph headings by the Bibles in common use. The device under consideration may be described 
as an a•iecedarian acrostic. Eight verses in succe"5ion begin (in the original) with words commencing 
with aleph; then eight verses start with words beginning with beth;.a.nd so on to the end of the 
,.Jpha.bet of 22 letters, making 176 vel'!les in a.II. In the other a.lpha.betica.1 Psalms the arrangement 
is le"-• formida.hle; I\ stanza. only, or a distich, or even a. single line being headed by each Hebrew 
I~tter as the initial of the original word employed. This initia.lling device makes a. singularly 
striking and beautiful re-appearance in the Book of Lamentations, in which book of five chapters 
four a.re alphabetinal: Chapters i. and ii. having each a. single alphabet, hence twenty-two verses 
each ; Chapter iii., a triple alphabet-three nleph.,, three beths, etc.-hence sixty-six verses in a.II; 
Chapter iv., a single alphabet and twenty-two verses; Chapter v., still twenty-two verses, but, strange 
to say, no alphabet. In settling the rendering of Chapter iii., it was found easily possible to 
conform some four or five triplets to the same style, so far as to begin three verses in succession 
with the same English letter. Ordinarily, a.• might be anticipated, the imitation has to be given 
up; but this small measure of succes.• impressed the present translator's mind with the conviction 
that here we have to do with something more than a literary curiosity. There must have been 
patient devising on the pnrt of the author; and there must have resulted an a.id to memory so 
effective as scarcely to have been outside the original composer's intention. Truly, a. fruitfu I 
con•idemtion, bearing on the advantages even now of memorising Holy Scripture, and on the 
deht of gratitude we owe to paraphroists and hymn-writers who, by alliteration, rhythm, and rhyme, 
render aid to the memories of th~ illiterate, the sick, the blind, and the bookless-a.id which tends 
to keep Divine truth alive in the hearts of men when they most need its influence. Incidentally, 
the Alphabetical Psalms may yield a. valuable lesson in textuoil criticism. Whoever the author of 
any one of these Psalms may have been, the intuition comes to us with unanswerable force that if 
the initial alpha.bet is nearly unhroken, it must have been originally intended to make it perfect. 
Hence, when an expert like Dr. Ginsburg says, on Psalm xxv. 2, that he thinks that instead of 
"0 my God, in thee," it should roither be "In thee, 0 my God," it needs only that we notice that 
wherea.• the former in Hebrew is Ewhay, bekc1., the latter is Bekd, Elohay, thus perfecting the 
•e~t.•ence of the initials by bringing the letter beth next after «leph, to feel almos~ certain that he 
is right. In like m:inner, when we observe that, while the nineteenth letter (koph) is absent, the 
twentieth letter (resh) starts two verses in succession, we cannot a.void th~ conclusion that a 
disturbance has at some time or other crept in, even though we cannot now set the mntter right; 
and perhaps just here it may be of no practical consequence, as some nearly synonymous word 
to that rendered "Behold" in verse 18, but beginning with a /<, may have originally commenced 
that sentence. Where, however, the alpha.bet is complete, we rest content in the assurance that 
copyists have had a double safeguard age.inst error. . 

G.-Something ha.• been done in this translation to resolve the individu11.I Psalms into groups of 
lines, commonly called strophes, thereby marking sub-di visions likely to be of practical service, 
hoth as indicating changes of tone, topic, speaker, and drift, and as letting in glimpses of that 
mighty afflatus by which the psalmists were suddenly or gradually carried a.way into realms of 
thought and feeling wholly beyond their actual circumstances. It is probable that more might have 
heen done in this direction, even by one individn:il, had unlimited time and space been a.t commnnd : 
but it may in the end be better that studious readers should help themselves by grafting personnl 
labour upon that which here and elsewhere has been prepared to their hand, Where the interjection 
of "Selah " he.• occasioned a. division which cannot be justified even by a musical imagination, let 
some small "closing-up" sign be inserted by the student's own hand in the margin. Whe,.e, on the 
other hand, smaller strophes a.re seen to group themselves into larger divisions, let extra. space, at 
the larger divisions, be in like manner suggested by some appropriate token. 

11.-EssESTIAL CttARACTJCRISTICS. 

It is impossible here to treat of many of the most obvious of these :-the adaptation of the Psalrru;, 
by reason of their direct nddress to Deity, to lift up ma.n's spirit to his Maker; their powerful hold on 
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men's deepe_s~ symp.e.~h.ie,, in the.t they a.re sensitively in touch with n wide. range of human sin and 
sorrow; their preva1hng tendency to ce.rry the reader onward out of darkness mto light, so that although 
many of them commence in deepe•t depths of despair, their ending is mostly on the mountain top 
of exuberant joy; and, not to go further, the happy. blending of personal interests' with national and 
world-wide ~!fairs, so that the ~iety th~t hegins at home .in the privacy of the closet and, it may 
he, the agomes of a bruken heart, 1s speedily borne on eagle wmgs to survey the glorious majesty of the 
Divine Kingdom. On these and other grounds, here left untouched, tbe lasting popularity of th" 
Psalms securely rests. 

A few points, however, not overmuch observed, claim brief remark. 
1.-The dramatic structu1•c of a good many Psalms makes special demand on interprete.ti,·e inquiry. 

Tnke the Second Psnlm as an example. In reading this we listen to no fewer than four dll>tinct voices. 
There is first (1md ln..•t) the voice of the Psalmist himself, speaking in his own person, however truly 
he was led of the Spirit in whe.t he uttered ; secondly, the langue.ge e.ttributed to the lawless conspira
tors agninst Yahweh and his Anointed One ; thirdly, the counter declaration of the Most High ; 
fourthly, the record of the Son of God, who in turn cites the terms in which he had been addressed by 
the Divine Father, counselling him (the Son) to ask for and obtain world-wide dominion; the whole 
being then concluded, as named above, by the re..iuming voice of the Psalmist, as timely adviser, 
counselling the kings and rulers of the earth to act with prudence. It is little to se.y the.t the Psalm 
cannot be expounded in the absence of dramatic feeling and insight: it cannot even be read with fitting 
expression. Perhaps the most difficult of all the dramatic Pse.lms is the sixty-eighth, which severely 
taxes, not the expositor alone, but the translator, who has to determine how to render his descriptive 
tenses, whether as applying to past, present, or future; and, to decide this, he seems bound to 
apprehend, a.s hest he may, what is the ideal key-note of the whole of this magnificent composition. 
The ground-thought being e.lmost certainly the bringing up of the ark to Jerusalem, yet how manifestly 
this concept. shrinks into a mere point of departure for a flight into Messiah's corning kingdom. for 
which the Ascension of the Anointed One into heavenly glory is a stepping-stone-unless indeed our 
own beloved Apostle P&ul is wholly at fa.ult in Ephesians Four. 

2. -This feature of drama.tic structure na.turally le~ds forward to a. deeper question-that of 
in•pirationa/ p1·ophctic flight into the futi<rc. Were Psalmists and Prophets divinely gifted seers into 
futurity, or were they not? 'Vere they-as the Apostle Peter affirms they were•-taken hold of and 
borne along or carried away out of the present into the future? It may be conceded the.t to be sent 
back to the historical starting-points of the prophetic word is well ; but to get set fast there is ill 
indeed. The eagle of prophecy had its nest on the rock of accomplished fa.ct; but to that rock it wa.' 
not chained. It h11d a pinion strong enough to bear it up towards the sun, to an elevation from which 
it could descry things then diste.nt, yea, e.nd things yet to come. 

3.-This step emboldens us to take another, landing us in the midst of the problem of dispensatio ... 
Whe.t spirit a.re we of?-what dispensation u.re we in? For instance, can we, may we, dare we CURSE 
a.a the old Hebrews cursed-as (we might e.lmost sny) they were tre.ined to curse? Take Pse.lrn cix. a" 
an example, if you wish to see how whole-heartedly e.nd \vith what poetry and passion they could 
execre.te their foes. Ce.n we curse like that? or are we in duty llound and in spirit empowered to abste.in ·: 
We know well we must not curse at o.11.L But how is that? It is because we have heard a Voice saying, 
"Bless e.nd curse not" ; because we have seen im Example which would put us to shame if we, e,·en on 

the strongest provocation, dared to "breathe out threatening!' e.nd slaughter"; and, finally, because 
we can never think the command to abstrtin from cursing arbitrary so long as we realise the.t we are at 
present only followers of the Messiah in his humiliation. In this the whole question of dispensation is 
involved. But the sword of truth is two-edged. The Church-the called-out assembly-of the Mcssil\h 
cannot curse; but there is another thini;r she cannot do-at least if rightly guided. She cannot con
found herself with the m11nife.•ted, world-dominl\ting Kingdom of God. The life of the kingdom is in 
her by faith-that is all: she sees the kingdom e.t present only from afar. Ify faith she brings it 
nigh, it is true; and that is precisely the angle of vision from which she can say and sing the songs of the
kingdom which she finds in the Book of Psalms. She leaps over the intervening "strange wurk" of 
overthrowing and breaking in pieces. The.t belongs not to her-least of all at present. That commis
sion is safe in immort11.l e.nd unerring hands. If we are ever to join in its execution, it can only b" 
when we have "o,·ercome";c and we cn.nnot overcome if we fe.il men.ntime to let patience have h~r 
perfect work.• If it might be so.id without presumption: When Biblic11l Criticism knows how to me.kl' 
the reasonable distinction-that what is impos.,ible now may be possible hereafter-it may cease 
torturing humble souls by seeming to say th11t there are no Predictions of a Person!\! Messil\h in the
Old Testament. In any case, it may s11fely he se.id: Th"t in proportion as Christil\ns can see their 
way to judge simply and clearly as to whl\t in the Psalms they may legitimately decline as inapplicabl" 
to them; and whe.t in the Psalms they me.y simply defer, ""unfulfilled at present; and so cease t<> 
stretch and strain the Word in order to make it suit our intermedinte dispensation, to which in till' 
main it does not belong ;-so in proportion will they enjoy these admire.hie lyrics with a refined delight 
which, probably, they hnve not hitherto known. 

• 2 Peter i. 21. b Mat. v. 48-"8; Rom. xii. U; Jas. iii. 10. c Rev. ii. 26, 27. d Jas. i. 3, .f. 
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THE PROVERBS 

t:t1u'raf Introduction, in Praise of Wisd01n, as the 
Sourer whence Proverbs a1'e derii-ed ( Clwptei·" 
I. to IX). 

1 1 The proverbs of Solomon. son of Ditvid, King 
of lsr..el: 

' For the knowledge of wisdom itnd correction, 
For discerning the sa.yings of intelligtmce ; 

" J<'or receiving the correction of prudence, 
Righteousness itnd justice, and equity ; 

• For giving To the simple shrewdness,• 
To the young man. knowledge and 

discretion. 

' A wise mitn I will hear I. and will increa.•e 
learning, 

And a lldiscreet mitnll <wise counsels> will 
a.cfluire, 

"By gaining discernment of proverb. and satire. 
The words b of the wise. and their ditrk 

sayings. 
; ;The reverence of Yahweh II is the beginning of 

knowledge, 
<Wisdom o.nd correction> the foolish have 

despised. 

• H eitr. my 8on. the correction of thy father, 
And do not reject the instruction of thy mother; 

•'For <o. wreath of beauty> shitll they' be to thy 
head, 

Ann chains of ornament. k thy neck. 

10 My son. <if sinners entice' thee> do not 
consent. 

11 < If they say
Come with us,-
Let us lie in wait for blood, 
Let us wittch in secret for him who i• need

lessly innocent;• 
1; Let us engulf them. like hades. I itlive I, 

<While in hoolth> like them who are going 
down to the pit; 

1:1 <All costly substance> shall we find, 
We shall fill our houses with spoil; 

" <Thy lot> shitlt thou cast into our midst, 
<One puree> shall there be I for us all I!> 

" My son. do not walk in the way with them, 
Withhold thy foot from their path.• 

'"For lltheir feetll <to mischief> do run, 
And hMte to the shedding of blood. 

17 Surely <in vain> is spread the net, 
In the sight of aught that hath wings!• 

a Or : u prudence." 
b Or : 11 ttentences.'' 
c- Or : " who is innooent in 

vain.'' 
•Some ood. (w. Aram.

1 Bep.,Byr.,Vul.): "paths' 

(pl.)-G.n. 
•Ml.: u aDfi owner (haal) 

of awing.' Bomecod.(w. 
Sep., Vul.) : 0 owners 11 

'(pl.)-G.n. 

10 Yet lltheyll <for their own blood> lie in wait, 
They watch in secret for their own life.• 

19 Such' are the ways of every one that gra.•peth 
with greed, 

<The life• of thii owners thereof> it taketh 
away! 

20 llWisdomll <in the open plitce> soundeth forth, 
<In the broadways> she raiseth her voice; 

21 <At the heitd of bu•tling streets> she crieth 
aloud,-

<At the openings of the gates in the city-her 
sayings> she doth utter:-

22 How long_ ye simple ones. will ye love sim
plicity? 

And l1scoffersll <in scoffing> delight them? 
And lldullardsll hate knowledge? 

'" Will ye turn. at my reproof? 
Lo! I will pour out to you my spirit, 
I will make known my words to you. 

"' < Because I citlled. and ye refused, 
I stretched out my hand, and no' one 

regarded; 
20 But ye dismissed itll my counsel, 

And <to my rebuke> would not yield> 
26 Ill alsoil <at your calamity> will litugh, 

I will mock. when cometh your drood; 
~ When cometh as a crashing' your dread. 

And llyour calamity!! <as a storm-wind> 
overtaketh, 

When there come upon you. distress and 
anguish. 

2B llThenll will they call me. but I will not 
answer, 

They will seek me diligently. but shall not 
find me. 

29 <Because they hated. knowledge, 
And <the rel'el'\:nce of Yahweh> did not 

choo..e; 
30 Consented not to my counsel, 

Disditined itll my rebuke> 
31 Therefore shitll they oot of the fruit of their 

own way, 
And <with their own counsels> be filled. 

32 J<'or II tbe turning away of the simple II will 
slay them,--

And lithe carelessness of dullards!! will 
destroy them. 

33 WhereM llhe that hearkencth unto mell shitll 
dwell safely, 

And be at rest. without drea.d of misfortune. 

I My son. <if thou wilt receive my sayings, 2 
And <my commandments> wilt treasure up by 

thee; 

a U.: 11 soul." 
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2 So thu.t thou Direct. unto wisclo:m. thine eu.r, 
Bend thy heart. unto understCLnd

ing; 
3 Yeu. if <for understanding> thou cry aloud, 

<For knowledge> utter thy voice; 
• If thou seek her os ail ver, 

And <like hid treasure> thou seCLrch for 
her> 

" II Then II shalt thou understand the reverence of 
Yahweh, 

And <the knowledge of God> shalt thou 
find. 

"For llYahwehll giveth wisdom, 
<Out of his mouth> knowledge and under· 

stu.nding; 
7 Yea he treasureth. for the upright. safety, 

A shield [is he] to them who walk in integrity.• 
•To him that observeth the paths of justice, 

Yea <the way of his menb of lovingkindness> 
he doth guard. 

• llThenll shalt thou understand righteousness 
and justice, 

And equity-every noble course. 
10 <When wisdom entereth thy heart, 

And llknowledgell ito thy soul I is sweet> 
11 II Discretion II shall watch over thee, 

llUnderstandingll shCLll preserve thee:-
12 To rescue thee from the way of the wrongful, 

From the man that speaketh perverse things ; 
" From them who forsake the paths of rectitude, 

To walk in the ways of darkness ; 
H Who rejoice to do wrong, 

Exult in the perversities of the wrongful ; 
1• 11Whose pathsll are twisted, 

And they are tortuous' in their tracks : 
10 To rescue thee. from the woman that is " 

stranger, 
From the female unknown. who with her 

speeches seduceth; 
11 Who forsaketh the friend of her youth, c 

And <the covenant of her God> hath for
gotten; 

'"For she hath appointed_" unto death. her house, 
And unto the shades. her courses; 

ID UN one who go in unto herll come back, 
Neither attain they unto the paths of life:• 

20 To the end that thou walk in the wu.y of good 
men, 

And <the paths of the righteous> that thou 
observe. 

21 For II the upright II shall abide on the earth,'
Ami lithe men of integrityll• shall remain" 

therein; 
22 But II the lawless II I out of the earth I shall be 

cut off, 
And lltraitorsll shall they tear away 1 therefrom. 

a Or : "without blame." 
b lVriUen: 0 man"; read; 11 men.' 1 

Cl Prob. her husband; cp. Jer. iii. 4. 
• So it ehd be (w. Sep.)-G.n. 
e Sep. expa.nde this hne into two :-

11 Neither e.tta.in they unto paths of rectitude, 
For they find not the years of life"-G.n. 

' Or: 11 in the la.nd." Cp. Ps. xx xvii. 11. 
1 Or : 11 the blameless." 
h Or: 61 be left over." 

11 Ree:) perh. shall be lor11 away "-0.0. 6!)0h. 

I My son. <mine instruction> do not thou 3 
forget, 

And <my commandment> let thy heart 
observe; 

2 For <length of days and years of life, 
And blessedness> shall they add to thee. 

• <Lovingkindness and faithfulness> let them 
not forsake thee, -

Bind them. upon thy neck, 
Write them upon the tablet of thy heart:• 

• So find thou favour and good repute, 
In the eyP.s of God and man. 

• Trust thou in Yahweh. with all thy heart, 
And <unto thine own understanding> do not 

lean: 
•<In all thy ways> acknowledgeb him, 

And !!hell will make straight thy paths. 
7 Do not become wise in thine own eyes. 

.Revere Yahweh. and avoid evil: 0 

•<Healing> shall it be to thy body," 
And refreshing. to thy boues. 

9 Honour thou Yahweh. with thy suhstu.nce, 
And with the firstfruit of all thine increase; 

10 So shall thy storehouses be filled' with plenty, 
And <with new wine>• shall thy vats over

flow. 

II The <chastening of Yahweh> my son. do not 
reject, 

Nor loathe his rebuke; 
u For <whom Yahweh loveth'> he correcteth,' 

He causeth pain• to the son in whom he 
delighteth. 

13 How happy the man who hath found wisdom, 
And the man who draweth forth understanding, 

H For better' is her merchandise. than the mer
chandise of silver, 

Yea <than gold> her increase; 
" I More precious I is she, than corals, h 

Yea I none of thy delightful things I doth equal 
her: 

rn 11Length of daysll is in her right hand, 
<In her left> are riches and honour;' 

11 II Her ways II are ways of pleaaantness, 
And l!all her paths II are peace;• 

10 <A tree of life> is she. to them who secure 
her,-

And II they who hold her fastll CLre every one to 
be pronounced happy. 

'" llYahwehll <in wisdom> founded the earth, 
Establishing the heavens' with understanding; 

20 <By his knowledge> the resounding deeps 
were burst open, 

And II the skies II drop 1 down dew. 

a. "Memory"-0.G. 52lh, d. b U.: "know." 

: ~~~t\1~db~ 0 (w. Sep. an<\ Syr.). Cp. G. Intro. W. 
e Or: 11 mu~t." r Cp. Job v. 17; Heb. xii. 6. 
•So it shd be (w. Sep.)-G.u. 
h Sep. im1erts here:-

" ~Vell~k~~:~t~i~e~11 all':hodi:~1!i~;'unto her'' 
-G.D. 

i Sep. insert.H. here:-
" < Out of her mouth> proceedeth righteousness, 

1;La.w and lovin!fkindne~sll o.re on ~~.r tongue.''-G.n. 
k Or : " well-being.' 1 Cp. chap. vu1. 2'2-31. 
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oi ~ly son. let them not depart from thine 
eyes, 

Huard thou counsel. 11nd purpose : 
,., So shall they become life to thy soul, 

. .\nd n.n adorning' to thy neck ; • 
"'' 1Then!I shalt ~hou w11lk securely in thy way, 

. .\nd II thy footll Aha.II not stumble; 
"' <When thou sittest b down> thou sh11lt have no 

dread, 
Yea thou sh11lt lie down. and sweet' shall be thy 

sleep. 
2:0 Ile not thou afraid of sudden' drend, 

Nor of the desolation of the lawless, when it 
cometh. 

""}'or llYahwehll will be in all thy ways,• 
And will keep thy foot from the sue.re. 

27 \Vi th hold not good from them whoa.skit," 
When it is in power of thy hand' to do it: 

'"' Do not say to thy neighbour_" 
Go and come again. 
And to-morrow' I will give, 

When thou ha.st it by thee.• 
''"Devise not agt\inst thy neighbour an injury, 

Seeing the.t lthell dwelleth securely by thee. 
:10 Contend not with a man without e;ause, 

If he hath dealt thee no wrong. 
"' Do not thou envy the man of violence, 

Neither choose thou any of his ways; 
:n For <an abomiuation to Yahweh> is the tor

tuous man, 
Hut <with the upright> he is intimate. 

:J;J ':The curse of Yahwehll is in the house of the 
lawle.ss one, 

But <the home of the righteous> he blesseth. 
"' <Though' at scoffers he scoffeth> 

Yet <to the humbled> he granteth favour. 
"" <Honour> shall the wise inherit,-

But <11s for dullard•> shame shall c11rry them 
awny. 

4 1 Hear. ye sons. the correction of 11 father, 
And attend. that ye may know underst1mding. 

' For <good teaching> have I given you, 
<Mine instruction> do not ye forsake. 

:: ~'or <a son> became I to my father, 
Tender and most precious in the sight of my 

mother.• 
• Ho he taught me. and s11id to me-

Let thy heart I lay hold of my words 1, 
Keep my commandments and live! 

" Sep. 11ddM :-
"Yea it "hell be healing to thy 8esh (or body), 

b And refl'e!'lhing to thy bones "-G.n. 
So it shd be (w. Sep. -G.n . 

.. IVrittl'm: "hands": rend: "hand." In some cod. (w. 
2 ear. pr. edns., and Sep.): 11 hand" (Hing.) both writte,, 
u.ncl read--G .n. 

'
1 IVl'itten: u neighbours" i read: 11 neighbour." Some 
c~. <w. -A ear. pr. edns.: "nei@'hllour" (Hing.) both 
wntt,,,t R.nd rea.d-G.n. 

• Sep. CLddo :-
11 to do guod, 

For thou knoweot not what a. day may bring forth." 
Cp. chap. xxvii. 1-G.n. 

r The word" Though" not in Aram., Sep., Syr., Vul.)--
0.n. 

I.\' A !"'P· v.r. (atvir): "lloRt tender and precious of the 
ch1~dren of my mother" i e.nd so in 80me cod. both 
wr1tttu and read (w. 7 ear. pr. edns. [2 /fab'1.])-G.n. 
Cp. G. Intro. IS.~. 

Acquire wisdom. acquire understanding, 
Do not forget, neither dee;line thou from the 

saying• of my mouth. 
Do not forsake her, and she will guard thee, -
Love her and ehe will keep thee . 
Ii The principal thing ii is wisdom_ acquire thou 

wisdom,• 
<With all thine acquisition> acquire thou 

understanding. 
Exalt her, and she will set thee on high," 
She will hring thee to honour. when thou dost 

embrace her: 
Shi:' will give for thy head, a wre1tth of beauty, 
<A crown of adorning> will she bestow upon 

thee. 

JO Hear, my son. a.nd receive my s11yings, 
And they will multiply to thee the years of 

life. 
ll <In the way of wisdom> have I taught thee, 

I have guided thee in tracks of uprightness. 
rn <When thou wall&st> thy step' sh11ll not be 

hemmed in, 
And <if thou runnest> thou shalt not 

stumble. 
);) Take fa.st hold of correction. let her not go,

Keep her. for llshell is thy life. 
H <Upon the path of the lawless> do not thou 

enter, 
And do not admnce in the way of the wicked: 

"' Avoid it, do not pass thereon-
Turn from it. and depart. 

JG }'or they sleep not, unless they can do 
mischief,-

They rob themselves of their sleep, if they 
cannot cause someone to stumble. 0 

17 l•'or they consume bread gotten by lawlessness, 
And <wine obtained by violence> they 

drink. 
'" But lithe path of the righteousll is as the light 

of dawn,<1_ 
Going on and brightening, unto meridian 

day.• 
JO llThe wny of the lawle&1ll is like! darkness, 

They know not. at what they stumble. 

20 My son <to my worcls> attend, 
<To my sayings> mcline thou thine e11r ; 

21 Let them not depart• from thine eyes, 
Keep them in the midst of thy heart ; 

" For <life> they are', to them who find 
them,-

And <to every part of one's flesh> they hring 
healing. 

"'' <Above all that must be guarded> keep thou 
thy heart, 

l<'or <out of it> arc the issues" of life. 

o. Or: "The beginning of 
wiHdom [is], Acquire 
wisdom." 

b Or : "promote thee." 
c lV1·itten: 11 if they cannot 

Htumble" i 1·ead: 11 e&U!-ie 
to stumble." Some cod. 
(w. ~ear. pr. ednA.) have 
the causat1ve-G.n. 

d Or: 11 bright light'' i 
ml. : "a light of bright
nee!i." 

• Ml. : " the stable pa.it of 
day"-" when the sun 
Heems motionless in mid
hea. ven ''-0.G. 4.65b, 

r Some cod. (w. I ear. pr. 
edn,) : 11 in 11-G.D. 

• " (Strictly let them not 
practise, exhibitb deviu
tion)"-0.G. 6.'ll . 

h 1
• Sources (origin nnd 
direction) "-0.G. :113, 
426. 
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24 Remove from thee. perverseness of mouth, 
And <craftiness of lips> put far from 

thee. 
" Let llthine eyesll <right onward> look,

And llthine eyelo.sheall point otraight before 
thee. 

26 Make level the track of thy foot,• 
That llall thy way•ll may be directed aright: 

"' Decline not. to the right hand or to the 
left,-

Turn away thy foot from wickedness. h 

5 I My son_ <to my wisdom> attend, 
And <to mine understanding> incline thou 

thine ear: 
That thou mayest preserve discretion, -
And <as for knowledge> that thy lips may 

guard it. 
For <with sweet droppings> drip the lips of 

her that is a stranger, 
And <smoother than oil> is her mouth ;c 
But II the latter end of her II is bitter as worm-

wood, 
Sharp. as a two-edged sword ! 
!IHer feetll are going down to death,-
<On hades> will her steps take firm hold. 
<Lest II the path of lifell she should ponder> 
Her tracks have wandered she knoweth not 

[whither]. 

7 llNowll therefore. ye sons. hearken unto me, 
And do not turn away from the sayings of my 

mouth. 
•Keep far from her• thy way, 

And do not go near the opening of her house : 
9 Lest thou give. to other men. thy vigonr, 

And thy ye,.rs. to him that is cruel : 
10 Lest strange men I be well fed I by thy strength, 

And II thy toils II be in the house of the alien. 
11 So shalt thou grieve• in thy latter end, 

In the failing of thy flesh nod of thy healthy 
condition ; 1 

" And thou shalt say-
How' I hated correction ! 
And <reproof> my heart disdained'; 

'" Neither hearkened I to the voice of my 
teachers, 

Nor <to my inotructors> inclined I mine 
ea.r: 

" Soon' was I in a.II evil, 
II In the midst of con vocation and a.ssem bly 11. 

1• Drink thou water out of thine own cistern, 
And flowing streams out of the midst of thine 

own well. 
16 Let not• thy fountains I flow over I a.broad 

In the streets. di vidings of waters : 

•Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edoo. [1 Rabb.], Bep., Vu!.) : 
11 feet "-0.n. 

• Bep. here adds:-
" From the way of wickedness, 

For,< thE wayo_on the right band> God' approveth. 
While perverted' a.re those on the left, 
But I' he II will .make )evel thy track•. 
And <thy gomgs-m peace> will he prosper." 

-G.n. 
c Or: "palate." d Ml.: "from unt4> her." 
• Bo it ohd be (w. Bep.)-0.n. t ML: "phunpn .... " 

17 Let them be for thyself I alone I, -
And not' for strangers with' thee. 

lB Let thy well-spring be bleesed,-
And get thy joy from• the wife of thy youth :-

10 A loving hind ! a graceful doe ! 
Let I her bosom I content thee at all times, 
And <in her love> mayst thou atray ever

more. 
20 Wherefore. then_ shouldst thou stray_ my son. 

with a strange woman? 
Or embrace the bosom of a woman unknown? 

" For <before the eyes of Yahweh> are the 
way~ of a. man,-

And <a.II his tracks> doth he consider:• 
22 ilHis own iniquitiesll shall entrap hiru with the 

l11wles•, 
And <by the curds of his own sin> sha.11 he be 

seized. 
"-' llHel! shall die. for lack of disciplinP, 

And <by the abounding of his perversity> shall 
he be lost. 

1 My son <if thou 
have become surety for thy neighbour,
have struck for a stranger thy hands >c 

2 Thou hast been snared by the Eayings of thy 
mouth,- . 

Thou hast been caught' by the sayings of thy 
mouth. 

•Do this then. my son. and deliver thyself. 
When thou ha.st come into the ht\nd of thy 

neighbour, 
Go. haste thee. and urge thy neighbour;• 

4 Do not give Rleep to thii;ie eyes, or 
Slumber to thine eyelashes; 

•Deliver thyself. as a gazP-lle out of the hand, 
And 11s a bird. out of the ha.nd •of the fowler. 

• Go to the ant. thou sluggard, 
Observe her ways. and be wise ; 

7 Which. <having no harvest.' scribe, or ruler> 
• Prepa.reth I io the summer I her food, 

Ha.th collected I in the harvest I her sustenanceJ< 
•How long, 0 sluggard. wilt thou lie? 

How long ere thou rise from thy sleep? 
10 A little sleep. a little slumber, 

A little folding of the hand• to rest :-
11 So shall come in_ as a highwayman_ thy 

poverty, 
And llthy wantll as one armed with a shield." 

a Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., Vul.): "in" ("find thy jo)
in ")--G.n. 

b Or : 11 carefully weigh." Or perh. : 11 me.ke level." 
c )fl.: 11 palms.'' ~fame cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. edns., Sep.,. 

Syr., Vu!.) : "palm "-6.n. 
d Ml.: '1 neighbours.'' But some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns.,. 

Sep., B)T., Vul.) have: 11 neighboW' 11 (~ing.)---0.n. 
e Some cod. (w. Aram., Sep., Syr.): "smue "-G.n. 
t So it shd be (w. Aram., Sep.)-G.n. 
• Sep. here adds :-

" ~!'1!'.:ih1i' ~!·abundantly busy ii she is, 
How precious' she maketh her work-
Bo that <the product of her toil> is procured by 

It 1:,.in!o'v:~ ~i:!~ri!~~~;,,.,med; 
Lo I then <feeble in strength > though she is, 
Yet hath she done honour to wiodom and thue U.. 

extolled." 
• Op. chap. xvi. 24. 

"Op. chap. riiv. 88, 84. 

6 
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"<An abandoned man, a man of iniquity> [is I 
he]who-

Goeth on in perve!'>lity of mouth ; 
'" Winketh with his eyes.• 

Spcaketh • with his foot, 0 

Pointeth with his fingers; 
" [Hath) perverse things in his heart. 

Deviseth mischief on every occasion, 
<Strifes> he sendeth forth. 

'" <For this en use> suddenly' cometh his doom, 
<In a. moment> sha.11 he be torn in pieces a.nd 

there be no' mending. 

16 <The."" six things> doth Yahweh ha.te, 
Ye1t llsevenll a.re the abomination of his soul:-

17 Eyes' tha.t a.re lofty, 
A tongue' that is false, 
And hands' shedding innocent blood ; 

is _.\ he1trt' contriving iniquitous devices, 
Feet' hasting to run into mischief ; 

10 One tha.t uttereth lies-a. false witness, 
And one sending forth strifes between 

brethren. 

20 Observe thou, my son, the commandment of thy 
father, 

And do not decline from the instruction of thy 
mother: 

21 Bind them upon thy he1trt continually, 
Fasten them upon thy neck ; 

22 <When thou wa.lkest a.brood> it shall guide 
thee. 

<Wl1en thou sleepest> it sha.11 watch over 
thee, 

<When thou wa.kest> it shall SJ:>ea.k to thee: 
:ia For <a. lamp> is the commandment. 

And II the instruction II" a. light, 
And <the wa.y of life> a.re the reproofs of 

correction : 
°' To keep thee from the wicked woman, 

From the flattery of the tongue of her that is a 
stranger. 

2• Do not covet her lieauty, in thy he1trt, 
Neither let her take thee. by her eyelashes; 

20 Because <for the sake of a.n impure woman> 
[a man ma.y be brought) even to a. cake of 
brea.d,-

And Ila ma.n's wifell 
<For' a precious soul> ma.y hunt ! 

27 Ca.n o. man snatch up fire in his bosom, 
And II his clothesll not be burned? 

:ill Or can a. ma.n waJk upon hot coals, 
And llhis feet ii not be burned? 

211 llSoll he that goeth in unto his neighliour's 
wife, 

No ma.n shall be guiltless' who toucheth her! 
30 Men despise not a. thief, when he stealeth, 

To •a.tisfy his appetite.• because he is famished; 
31 Yet <if found> he must pa.y ha.ck seven. 

fold, 
<All the substance of hi• house> must he 

give: 

• lV1·itten: 0 eye'' j read: 
"eyci-1"-G.n. 

bOr, lese probably: 
11 RCrapeth "-0.G. 

c JV ritten: "foot'' ; 1·ead: 
''feet "-G.n. 

:~: ~~~iJ~his soul.'' 

3"' ilHe tha.t committeth adultery with!' woma.nll 
lacketh sense,• 

llA destroyer of his own life II• is he' tho.t doeth it; 
30 <Smiting a.nd sh:1.me> sha.11 he find, 

And II his reproa.chll sha.11 not be wiped out; 
°' For Iii ea.lousy II is the ro.ge of a man, 

Nor will he spa.re, in the day of avenging; 
:JO He will not look, at any ransom, 

Neither will he consent, though thou increase 
the bril:>e. 

l My son, keep my sayings, 7 
And <my commandments> treasure by thee;" 

2 Keep my commo.ndments and live, 
And mine instruction. as the pupil" of thine 

eye; 
3 Bind them upon thy fingers; 

Write them, on the tablet of thy heart; 
•Say unto wisdom, <My sister> thou ! 

And <an acquaintance>• co.II thou I under
standing I: 

• Tho.t thou mayest be kept, from the woman that 
is a stranger, 

From the female unknown, who I with her 
speeches I doth flatter. 

6 For <in the window of my house, 
Through my lattice> I looked out; 

7 And saw among the simple ones. 
Discerned among the youths, 

A young man le.eking sense ; r 
8 Passing through the street, near her corner, 

And <on the way to her house> he sauntered 
along; 

o In the twilight, in the evening of the day, 
In the midst of the night, and the gloom ; 

10 And lo! Ila woman II came to meet him, 
Attired as one unchaste, of a wily heart. 

11 <Boisterous> is she, and rebellious, 
<In her house> abide not her feet; 

12 Now' outside. now' in the broadways, 
And <ne1tr every corner> she lieth in wait: 

ia So she caught him, and kissed him, 
And <embolding her face> she s .. id to him : 

U llPeacie'-offeringsll are by• me, 
<To-day> have I paid my vows; 

15 <For this cause> came I forth to meet thee, 
To seek diligently thy face, and I have found 

thee: 
16 <Coverlets> have I spread on my couch of 

pleasure, 
Dark-hued stuffs, of the yarn of Egypt; 

17 I have sprinkled my l:>ed, 
With myrrh, aloes. and cinnamon : 

IS Come! let us te.ke our fill of endenrments, 
until morning, 

Let us delight ourselves with caresses; 

a Ml.: "heart." Cp. Hos. iv. 11, n. 
b U.: "soul.'' 
0 Sep. a.dell! :-

·•My •on, honour thou Yahweh and be bold, 
And <apart from him> be alre.id of no other." 

-G.n. 
d Ml.: "little me.n. 11 ""Kinsman "-0.G. 
r Ml. : "heart." Cp. chap. vi. 32, n. 
g Or: 11 upon." l'erh. ="were due from me "-R.V. 

me.rg. Or: the •uggestion may be-of plenty for 
f<1111ting; or even-a pretence of piety. 
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10 For the husband is not' in his house, 
He hath gone on a jonrney afar; 

oo <A bag of silver> hath he taken in hiR 
hand, 

<On the do.y of the full moon>" will he enter 
his house. 

21 She turneth him aside. with her great per
HUnsi veness, -

<With the fla.ttery of her lips> sl1c compelleth , 
him: 

"'<Going after her instantly> 
<As an ox. to the slaughter> he entereth, 
And. a.' in fetters. unto the correction of a fool. 

'°Until an arrow cleaveth' hie liver. 
As a. bird hasteth' into a snare. 
And knoweth not. that <for his life> it iR ! 

24 1Now. therefore II ye sons. hearken unto me, 
And attend. to the so,yings of my mouth ; 

25 Let not thy heart I turn aside to her ways I, 
Do not go astr1\y. in her paths. 

26 For <many. wonnded > hath she caused to 
fall,-

Yea strong men. slain wholly Ly her: 
27 II Ways to hades II• are in her house, 

Descending into the chambers ol death. 

8 I Doth not llwisdomll cry aloud? 
And [lunderstandingll send forth her voice? 

' <At the top of the high places above the way, 
At the place where paths meet> she taketh her 

sta.nd: 
" <Beside the gates. at the entrance of tha city, -

At the going in of the openings> sheshouteth :-

4 <Unto you. 0 men> I call, 
And <my voice> is unto the sons of men; 

•Understand. ye simple ones. shrewdness, 
And I ye dullards I understand sense; 

6 Hear. for <princely things> will I speak, 
And the opening of my lips shall be of equity; 

7 For <faithfulness> shall my mouth softly 
utter, 

Bnt <the abomination of my lips> shall be law
lessnes~; 

• <In righteousness> shall be all the sayings of 
my mouth, 

Ii Nothing therein !I shall be crafty or perverse ; 
9 llAll of them II shall be plain. to them who would 

understand, 
And just. to such as would gain knowledge. 

10 Receive my correction. and not silver, 
And knowledge, rather than choicest gold. 

n For better' is wisdom. tl1nn ornaments of 
core.I, 

And llno delightful things II can equal her. 
1" Ill. wisdomll inhabit •hrewdness,•-

And <the knowledge ol sagacious things> I 
gain. 

"llThe reverence of Yahweh II is to h!Lte wicked
ness: 

<Pride. arrogance. and the way of wicked
ness; 

And a mouth of perverse things> do I hate. 

• Cp. Pe. lxxxi. 9. b Ml. : "The wo.ys of hades." 
o Or: "prudence." 

1• llMinell are coun8"l, and effective working, 
lllll o.m nnderst1Lnding, l1minell i• valour: 

'·' <By me> kings reign, 
And dignitaries decree righteou•nes.•; • 

1• <By me> rulers govern. 
And nobles-all the righteous' judge• : 1· 

17111'.I love I them who love mel,' 
And II they who diligently seek meil find me: 

1• :I Riches and hononrll are with me, 
Lordly WC'alth, and righteousness; 

rn Better' is my fruit. than gold·-yea fine gold, 
And mine increase. than choice silver; 

20 I In the way of righteousness I I march along, 
In the middle of the paths of justice : 

21 That I may cause them who love me to inherit 
substance, 

And <their treasuries> I may filJ.•1 

"' 11Yahwehll had constituted me the beginning of 
his way, 

Before his works. 
At the commencement of that time; 

·~ <At the outset of the ages>• had I heen 
established.' 

In advance of the antiquities of the earth; 
2• <When there wad no resounding deep> I had 

been brought forth, 
\Vhen there were no fountains. abounding with 

water; 
·,; <Ere yet the mountains had been settled," 

Before the hills> had I been brought forth: 
:!6 Or ever he had made the land and the waste,, 

Or the top of the dry partsh ol the world: 
27 <When he prepared the heavens> 1:there:: wa.• 

I! 
\Vhen he decreed a vault npon the face ol the 

resounding deep ; 
28 When he made firm the skies above, 

When the fountains of the resounding deep 
I waxed strong I ; 

29 When he fixed for the sea its hound. 
That [lthe waterall should nut go beyond his 

bidding, 
When he decreed the foundations of the 

earth:-
"° Then became I beside him. a firm 1md 'ure 

worker, 
Then became I filled with delight. day by 

day, 
Exulting before him on every occasion ; 

a1 Exulting in the fruitful land of his earth, 
Yea Umy fnlness of delightll WM with the sons 

of men. 1 

•Or (mf.): 0 mo.ke right;eousdecrees." _ 
b Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns., A.l'RDJ.., 8), .. , 'ul.) : 

"judges of righteousness" [=-.righteous judges"-

c li~lte1;:P~,~~:~t~~:e:~:~; me." Some cod. (w. 1 ent'. 
pr. edn., Amm., B)T., Sep. o.nd Yul.) both 11•r1te and 
read: "me 11-G.n. 

• Sep. here adds:-
" ;'.!~~ ~~Ju.:'nt~~!hein!"hi~~itro~ai\)u~0~t~ ~he 

ages may be recounted ''-G.n. 

; ~~ \t'~~°b:!(~~~:.;::~.n. 
1 Cp. Ps. civ. 8. 
•Or: "lll'llt of the earth-p!Lrticles "-0.G. 
1 Or: "Adn.m." 
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"' IN ow. thl'refore I ye sons. henrken to me, 
:For how happy iire they who <to my wnys> 

pay regard! 
:13 HeRir ye correction~ and be wise, 

And do not neglect. 
:11 How hnppy the man thnt doth heal'ken to 

nlC',-
Kecping gnard at my doors. day hy day, 
\Vatching at the posts of my gates ; 

:15 }'or II he that findeth mell findeth life, 
And hnth obtained favour from Ynhweh; 

:u; But llhe that misseth rnell wrongeth his own 
soul, 

llAll who hate mell love death. 

9 1 liWisdomii hath builded her house, 
hath hewn out her seven pillars ; 
hath slaughtered her hensts." 
hath mingled b her wine, 
hath even set in order her table; 
hath sent forth her maidens 

She cricth aloud 
Upon the tops of the heights of the city: 

• Whoso is simple. let him turn in hither, 
<As for him that lacketh sense>• she saith to 

him-
Come. feed on my food, 
And drink of the wine I have mingled ; 
}'orsake the simple ones. and live, 
And advance in the way of understanding. 

7 llHo that rebuketh a scofferll getteth to himself 
contempt, 

And lihe that reproveth a lawless man II [getteth 
to himself] his shame." 

" Do not reprove a scoffer. lest he hate thee, 
Reprorn a wise man. and he will• love thee. 

"Gi\'C to n wise man. and he will• be wiser 
still, 

Inform a righteous man. and he will• increase 
learning. 

10 <The beginning of wisdom> is the reverence of 
Yahweh, 

And lithe knowledge of the Holyllr ia under
standing; 

11 For <by me> shall be multiplied-thy days. 
And there be added to hhee-the years of life. 

1' <If thou art wise> thou art wise for thyself, 
Bnt <if thou scoff> !alone! shalt thou bear 

it.• 

10 ll'l'he woman Stupidityll is boisterous, 
So simple' that she knoweth not what she would 

do ;h 

•Ml. : ••slain food." • g. Is. v. 22, n. 
C •II II " . . heart. Cp. vi. 82, n. 
<l Ml. : 11 blemish." 
e Or: "that he may.'' 
r Ml.: 11 holy ones''; bdt pl. may be that" of excellence.'' 
•Sep. and Byr. add:-

" II He that leaneth on fe.lsehoods 11 the same I i• feeding 
on wind I, 

Yea. II he II pureuetb-tlying' birds ; 
For he he.th foI'Raken the paths of his own vineyo.rd 

And < on the tracks of his field > he doth stray; ' 
< Cloing therefore through a. parched' desert 

And a. IBnd given up to thirst > · 
He gBthereth worthless fruit in his hands" - G .n. 

h "Knoweth not anything "....:...O.G. 558b, MI. : 11 knoweth 
not what.'' 

· u So she sitteth at the entrance of her house, 
Upon a seat, in the heights of the city; 

10 To invite them who pass by the way, 
Who are going straight on in their paths: 

16 11\Vhoso i" •implell let him turn aside hither, 
And <as for him thll.t lacketh sense>• she saith 

to him: 
17 llStolen watersll will be sweet,-

:IAnd a secret mealll" will be pleasant; 
10 But he knoweth not, that the shades are 

there; 
<In the depths of hades> are her guests.• 

The P1·ot'erbs proper-the Ffrst and Principal 
Collection (Chapters X. to XXIV.). 

The Proverbs of Solomon: 10 
llA wise son II maketh a glad father, 
But Ila foolish" son II is the grief of his mother. 

•The treasures of lawlessnes" ldo not profit!, 
But II righteousness II delivereth from death. 

:l Yahweh I sulfereth not to famish I the soul of 
the righteous, 

But .lithe desire of the Iawlessil 0 he thrusteth 
away. 

4 He' becometh poor. who dealeth with a slack 
hand, 

But lithe hand of the diligentll maketh rich.I 

• I He that gathereth in summer I is a prudent 
son, 

II He that sleepeth long in harvest II is a son 
causing shame. 

"llBlessingsll are for the head of the righteous 
n1an, 

But lithe mouth of the lawlessll covereth up 
wrong. 

7 llThe memory of the righteousll yicldeth 
blessing, 

But II the name of the lawlessll dieth out.• 
8 llThe wise in heartll will accept command

ments, 
But llhe that is foolish with his lips!I shall be 

thrust away. 

011 He that walketh uprightly II may walk securely, 
But llhe that maketh crooked his waysll shall 

be found out. 

a Ml.: "heart." Cp. vi. 32, n. 
b MI. : 11 Bread of concealments." 
' Sep. 8.lld Syr. here add : -

u But turn thou e.wn.y-do not linger in the place. 
Neither •et thine eyes upon her, 
For so she.It thou pass by strange WBters ; 
Refrain thou from strange waters 
And < from a. strange fotwte.in > 'do not drink, 
That thou mnyest multiply thy de.ys, 
And there be added to thee the years of life " , 

-G.n. 
d Or: 11 stupid." 
• Some cod. (w. 1 ee.r. ])I'. edn.): "the tree.cheroue." Op. 

chap. xi. 6-G.n. 
t Sep. here e.dds :-

u A son trained by discipline becometh wise, 
But< on a dullard> one may labour.'' 

1 Or: 11 decayeth." 
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JO II He tha.t winketh with the eyell ce.useth sorrow, ! 26 <As vinegar to the teeth. a.nd e.s smoke to the 
And llhe tha.t is foolish with his lips!J shall be eyes> 

thrust a.side.• llSoJI is the sluggard. to them who send him. 

u <A well·spring of life> is the mouth of the 
righteous, 

But lithe mouth of the la.wlessll covereth 
wrong. 

1211Ha.tredll stirreth up strifes, 
But <over a.II transgres•ions> lo\•e' throweth a 

covering. 

13 <In the lips of the intelligent> is found 
wisdom, 

But Ila. radii is for the ha.ck of him that lacketh 
sense.h 

H JIWise menll tree.sure up knowledge, 
But lithe mouth of the foolish II is a terrorc nea.r 

a.t ha.nd. 

'"llThe substance of the rich II i• his strong city, 
llThe terror• of the poorll is their poverty. 

16 JJThe labour of the righteous II [lea.deth] to life, 
llThe increa.qe of the lawlessll to sin. 

17 <On the wo.y to life> is he tho.t heedeth 
correction, 

But llhe that hateth• reproof II is going• a.stray. 

JB Ii He tha.t concea.leth ha.tredll ha.th false lips, 
<And he tha.t sendeth forth slander> lithe 

sa.meJI is a. dullard. 

19 <In the multitude of words> there wa.nteth 
not transgression, 

But llhe tha.t restraineth his lipsll sheweth 
prudence. 

20 <Choice silver> is the tongue of the righteous, 
But lithe senseb of the la.wlessll is very small. 

21 II The lips of the righteous!! feed r multitudes, 
But lithe foolishJI <for la.ck of sense>• shall 

die. 
22 II The blessing of Y a.hweh II itself' ma.keth rich, 

And he addeth no grievance therewith. 

2:1 It is <mere sport to a. stupid ma.n> to commit 
lewdness, 

But <wisdom> perta.ineth to o. ma.n of under
standing. 

24 <The dread of the lawless one> lithe sameJI 
aha.II overtake him, 

But lithe desire of the righteousll shall be 
granted.• 

25 <Like the passing a.way of a. tempest> so the 
le.wlees' one is' not, 

But lithe righteousll [ha.th] a.n age-a.biding 
foundation. 

a lnlltead of this line Bep. and Syr. read:-
"But l!he th11t reproveth t.o the face II maketh peace" 

: ~~ ,~~g_·~. Cp. chap. vii. 32, n. 
-G.n. 

4 Bo" the clause ought to be rendered "-G. Intro. 868 . 
.. Or : " leadeth." 
r Or: 11 shepherd." 

11' So it ahd be (w. A.ram. and Byr.) ; or: "favoured" (w. 
llep.)-G.n. [M.C.T. :. "let him give."] 

27 iiThe reverence of Yahwehll a.ddeth days, 
But lithe yea.rs of th" lawlessll shall he 

shortened. 

! 28 llThe hope of the righteous'! shall be gla.d· 
ness, 

But lithe expectation of the lawless : shall 
vanish. 

29 <A refuge for the blameless> is the path of 
Yahweh, 

But 1idcstruction1I" [a.waiteth] the workers of 
iniquity. 

30 llThe righteous:! <to times age-abiding> shall 
remain unshaken, 

But lithe la.wless~I shall not inhabit the earth. 

•I llThe mouth of the righteous ii heareth the fruit 
of wisdom, 

But Ila. perverse tonguell shall be cut off. 

:l'l JIThe lips of the righteousil know what ;, 
pleasing, 

But II the mouth of the lawless~ [speaketl1] 
perversities. 

'JIA deceptive ba.la.nce!I i• an abomination to 11 
Yahweh, 

But Ila. full weightll is his delight. 

2 <When pride cometh> then cometh con
tempt, 

But <with the modest> is wisdom. 

• ii The integrity of the upright II shall guide them, 
But lithe crookedness of the treacherous.I sha.11 

be their ruin. 

• Wealth I shall not profit I in the day of wrath, 
But II righteousness!! sha.11 deliver from death. 

o llThe righteousness of the hlameless:1 shall 
smooth his wo.y, 

But <by his own lawlessness> shall the lo.wless 
one I fall I. 

"JIThe righteousne."8 of the uprightll shall deliver 
them, 

But <by their own craving> sha.11 the treacher
ous be captured. 

7 <When the lawless man dieth > his expectation 
I perisheth I, 

And lithe hope of strong men II ho.th vanished. 

8 jJThe righteous mo.nil lout of distress I is 
delivered, 

Then cometh a. lawless man into his place. 

e <With the mouth> a. profane man destroyeth 
his neigh hour, 

But <through knowledge> shn.11 righteous men 
be delivered. 

10 <When it is I well with the righteous I> the 
city I exulteth I, 

<Whl!n the lawless perish"> there is a. shout of 
triumph. 

a "Ruin''-0.G. 



PROVERBS XI. 11-31; XII. 1-10 IH'i 

11 <When the upright &re blessed> eX&lted' is 
the city, 

But <by the mouth of the lawless> it is over
thrown.• 

" II He tho.t shewetl1 contempt for his neighbour II 
l&eketh sense, b 

But II& m&n of underst&ndingll observtJ•h silence. 

13 II He that goeth about talebearingll reve&leth a 
secret, 

But llhe that .is faithful in spiritll conce&leth & 
matter. 

u <With no' guidance> a people will fall, 
But llMfety II lieth in the greatness of the 

counsellor. 

"' He that becometh surety for & stranger llgoeth 
to utter ruin II, 

But l!he that hateth striking handsll is secure. 
16 llA gracious wifell obtaineth honour,• 

But lithe diligentll" shall obt&in wealth. 

17 The man of lovingkindness I de&leth well with 
his own soul I, 

But the cruel man I troubleth his own flesh I· 
lB !IThe lawless manll earneth the wages of false

hood, 
But llhA that soweth righteousnessll hath the 

reward of fidelity. 

19 llA righteous sonll• [turneth] to life, 
But llhe that pursueth wickednessll to his own 

death. 

"° I The abomination of Y1ihweh I are they of per
verse heart, 

But <his delight> o.re the men of blameless 
life. 

21 <Hand to hand>' the wicked' man shall not be 
held innocent, 

Rut lithe seed of the righteousll hath been 
delivered. 

22 <AR a ring of gold in the snout of a swine> 
Is & woman of beauty who hath abandoned 

discretion. 

2" llThe desire of the righteous II is only' good, 
llThe expectation of the lawlessll is wrath. 

24 There is' who scattereth, and increaseth yet 
more, 

And who withholdeth of what is due, only' to 
come to wa.nt. 

20 II The liberal soul II shall be enriched,• 
And 11 he that refresheth II shall himself also' be 

refre.•hed. 

•Or: u ruined." 
b Ml. : u heart." Cp. chap. vi. 82, n. 
0 Belfi and Byr. add:-

" ';,~~eat of contempt-a wife that hateth righteouo-

11 Bl~il •hall come to tverty "-G n 
•Bo i.t oha-be (w. Sep. and Byr. -G.n. · · 
•Bo it llhd be [b•• for kin] (w. p. and Byr.)-G.n. [See 

Table I. at end of Intro.) 
'Perh.:;;: ;;through all tfeDerations"-T.G. i or: "as .. 
1 MJ~,Ymad;f:f.!~' Davies. Cp. chap. xvi. 6. 

28 <He that keepeth b&ek corn> the popul&ee' 
will curse him, 

But there is lie. blessingll for the head of him 
that selleth. 

zi llHe that diligently seeketh good II aimeth at 
favour, 

But l!he that studieth mischief!! it shall come 
on himself. 

28 <He tho.t trusteth in his riche..•> lithe sameil 
shall fall,• 

But <like the le&f> shall the righteous break 
forth. 

29 II He that trouble th his own house II sh&ll inherit 
the wind, 

But <& servant> shall the foolish' be. to the 
wise in heart. 

• 0 liThe fruit• of the righteousll is a tree of 
life, 

And llhe that rescueth• soulsll is wise. 

31 Lo! lithe righteousll in the earth' shall be 
recompensed, 

How much more' the lawless and the sinner. 

1 llHe that loveth correction II loveth knowledge, 12 
But llhe that hateth reproof II is brutish. 

2 llA good man II obtaineth favour from Yahweh, 
But <a m&n of wicked devices> will he con

demn. 

" A son of e&rth I shall not be established I by 
law lessnes.•, 

But 1ithe root of the righteous!! almll not he 
disturbed. 

4 llA virtuousd wome.nll is the crown of her 
husband,• 

But <a veritable decay in his bones> is she 
that causeth shame. 

5 iiThe plans of the righteousll &re just, 
But lithe counsels I of the la.wlessll &re deceitful. 

6 llThe words of the lawlessll are-of lying in 
wait for blood, 

But lithe mouth of the uprightll shall deliver 
them. 

7 Overthrown' are the 1 .. wle:<s and they are' not, 
But II the house of the righteous II she.II stand. 

~ <In proportion to his prudence> is & man I to 
be praised I, 

~ut lithe perverse in he&rtll shall be an object 
of contempt. 

9 Better' slighted, &nd have a servant, 
Than to honour oneself. and come short of 

bread. 

IO !IA.righteous m&nl1 reg&rdeth the desire• of his 
beast, 

But II the compassions of the lawless II are cruel. 

• Gt. : u fA.de," " wither 
away"-G.n. 

b Gt. : 11 mouth." 
c Ml. : "taketh." 
d Or: "strowr," "worthy," 

"capable.'~ Cp. chap. 

xxxi. 10-Sl. 
•Ml.: 11 owner" (Heb. 

ba'al). 
ror: "directions" ("steer-

ings"). 
sU,: "soul." 



618 PROVERBS XII. 11-28; XIII. 1-13 

II II He that tilleth his land a shall be filled with 
food, 

But llhe that runneth Rfter worthies.• mcnll 
lacketh sense.• b 

I! A lawless man craveth' the prey• of the wicked, 
But lithe root of the righteous;! is enduring.'' 

13 <By the transgression of the lips> is the 
wicked' mnn I ensnared I, 

But the righteous' I cometh out of distre•sl.• 

"<Of th" fruit of a mo.n's mouth> shall he be 
satisfied with good, 

And 1:the dealing of the hands ol n son of 
earth :1 sho.ll l,e paid back to him. 

1·' II The WRY of the foolish II is right in his uwn eyes, 
But :i he that hearkencth to counsel II is wise. 

Iti llA foolish man II <on the [same] day>' letteth 
his vexation he known, 

But llhe the.t concealeth an o.!front:I is prudent. 

17 :!He the.t whispereth faithfuluess:I declareth 
righteousness, 

But Ila false witness]] is a. fraud. 

'" There is' who lmbbleth. a.• with thrusts of a 
sword, 

But I! the tongue of the wise II ha.th healing. 

'"llA lip that is faithful;! shall be firm to futurity, 
But <only for a twinkling>• is the tongue that 

is false. 

"'ilDeceitll is in the bee.rt of contri,•en; uf mis
chief, 

But <to the counsellors of peace> sho.ll be joy. 

01 <Unseemlyh to the righteous> is any trouble, 
.But II the lawless]] a.re full of misfortune. 

""' I Au abomination to Y a.hweh I a.re lips that a.re 
false, 

But ]lhe tho.t dealeth faithfully I[ is' his delight. 

"3 l[A prudent ma.nil concealeth knowledge, 
But II the heart of dullardsll procla.imeth folly. 

"'II The hand of the diligent]] shall bear rule, 
But II the indolentil shall come under tribute. 

""'<When anxiety is in the heart of a me.n> one 
may bow him down, 

But lie. good• word Ii maketh him glnd. 

2ti The righteous man guideth his neighbour,' 
But lithe way of the lawlessll leo.deth them 

a.stray. 

• Or: "brains" ; ml. : "heart." Cp. chap. vi. 32, n. 
• Sep. adds :-

" II He that delighteth himself in the drinkinlj" of wine II 
Shall leave his own stronghold a disgrace." 

: ~:;;',rJ'b: [w~&~.')~~:~. 
•Sep. adds:-

" II He that ohserveth equity II shall 8nd comJ>ll.ll8ion, 
But llhe that 8Bll8ileth in the gates II woundeth oouls" 

-G.n. 
r Gt.: 11 at once"-G.n. 1 Ml.: "while I wink." 
h Bo it shd be (w. Sep., Byr.)-G.n. 
i Borne cod. (w.Bep.): "he whodealeth f. is" lainlj".)-G.n. 

Bo 11 the clause ought to be rendered "-G. Intro. 863. 
11: 11 Agreeable "-0.G. 
I Gt. : "A righteous man searcheth out hi~ own pasture." 

Cp. Job xnil:. 8-G.n. 

'n Indolence I roRSteth not I his own game,• 
But ]!the aubstance of" man!] is precious I when 

he is diligent 1-

'" <In the way of righteousneas> is life, 
And <in the path thereof> immortality. h 

I Ii A wise son II [cometh of] a father's correction. 13 
But Ila sco!ferll heareth not a rebuke. 

2 <Of the fruit of his mouth> shall & man eat' 
what is good, 

But 11 the 8oul of the trea.cherou• 11 [shall be seted 
with] ,·iolence. 

3 II He that watcheth his mouth,: guardeth his soul;' 
<He that openeth wide his lips> [it shall he] 

his ruin. 

•The sluggard llde.sirethl:. but his soul' hath 
I nothing I. 

But lithe soul of the dilig•mt:: shall be en· 
riched.' 

•<A word of fa.L<;ehood> the righteous' man 
I hateth I. 

But II the la.wlessl! causeth shame and disgrace. 

• i!Righteousnessll guo.rdeth the man of bla.mel~><s 
wl\y, 

But ii lawlessness Ii overthroweth the sinner.• 

7 There is' Who foigneth himself rich. yet hath 
nothing e.t all, 

Who pleadeth poverty. yet hath great 
substance. 

•ii The ransom of a m1>n's life ii h is his wealth, 
But 11 the poor1~ heareth not rebuke. 

9 llThe light of the. righteous:! rejoiceth, 
But Ii the lamp of the lawless·: goeth out . 

10 <Only by pride> doth one cause contention, 
But <with the well-advised>" is wisdom. 

n llWealth gotten by greed.II' diminisheth, 
But llhe that ga.thereth hy littleilm increaseth." 

12 !I Hope deferred ii sickeneth the heart, -
But <a tree of life> is desire fulfilled. 

ia II He ·that deHpiseth" matter I[ shall get pledged 
thereto, 

But llhe that revereth a eummandment!I the 
same shall be recompensed. 0 

~ ;;.,s~~~~.d~~.~o~~!~ J;'..':'e;;:."t2d.G~f¥.the path 
thereof 11 shd be read: ''en abom.inable way 11

; in 
which case we must needs adop.t bis next v.r. ('tl for 'nl) 
and complete the line thus : ' But an abominable way 
[leadeth l to death "-G.n. 

' Some cod. (w. Aram., Syr., Vul.) : "be filled with"-
G& . 

d Or: II life. 11 e Or: II appetite." 
r Or: "beme.defat. 11 r:r.D.: "sin." 
h U.: "soul." 1 GI.: "ariseth." 
•GI.: "with the mod .. t." Cp. chaJ;. xi. 2-G.n. 
~ 8Mr,"!!~be~:i.a~t:.vui.). ep. p. l<J:. 21-0.n. 

• Sep. and Byr. add :-
" II A righteous man II sheweth favour and lendeth; 

Better' is he that suotaineth the heart at the bel!inn~ 1 Than he that inspireth confidence and deferreth hope. 
• Sep. and Byr. add:-

" 11 A orafty son II hath nothing good, 
But < as for a wise servant > hie doings prosper. and 

his way is directed aright "-G.n. 
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" ,1The instruction of the wisell is a. well-spring of 
life, 

By dt>parting from the snares of death. 

" :::found di,cretionll yieldeth favour,• 
But 1lthe way of the treacherousil is rugged.b 

'" Every prudent manll maketh n•e of know-
1,•dge, 

Dut l1a dullard ii spreadeth folly. 

" , A lawless messengerll falleth into mischief, 
But :!a faithful heraldll bringeth healing. 

1' l'tJverty and contemptll are for him that 
11eglecteth correction, 

But ;i he that regardeth reproof:1 shall be 
honoured. 

'" A desire fulfilled ii is sweet to the soul, 
But it is llan abomination to the lawless II c to 

depart from evil. 

'" II He that walketh with the wise II becometh 
wise, 

But lithe friend of dullardsll becometh foolish." 

" E'"il pursueth llsinners1', 
But <unto the righteou•> shall good' be recom

pen•oo. 

"'A good man II leaveth an inheritance to 
children's children, 

But <laid up for the righteous> is the wealth 
of the sinner. 

"'' I! i\1 uch food II is in• the fallow ground of the 
poor, 

But there is' that is swept away. for w:mt of 
justice. 

•• ,.H<' that withholdeth his rodll hateth his 
son,-

But llhc th~t loveth himll carefully correcteth 
him.' 

"'' i, The righteous II eateth to satisfy his appetite,• 
But II the belly of the lawlessll shall want. 

1 Every llwise womanll buildeth up her house, 
lint II a foolish oneil <with her own hands> 

would break it down. 

" II He that walketh in his uprightness II is one who 
revereth Yahweh, 

But llhe thnt is crooked in his wayll is one who 
despiseth him. 

:: <In the mouth of the foolish> is a haughty' 
rod, 

llut <as for the lips of the wise> thou shalt 
give heed to them ! 

• <Without cattle> the crib is clean, 
But ilmuch increasell is in the strength of the 

ox. 

• Sep. o.ddo : 
"And II the knowledge of the law II is I good under

standing/, 
But/' etc. o..11\ in text].-G.n. 

b MooninlJ uncertain. Cp, O.G. 461•. 
' 80 the clauoe ought to fie rendered (w. Sep. and Byr.)-

U. Intro. 863. dQr: ''wicked;'' or''worse.'' 
'Or:•· yieldeth the f. g. (w. Y.'• ble..U.g) "-0.G. 6Hh. 
r Ml. : u carefully seeketh for him correction." 
Kr.: ''!!oul." 

•II A faithful witnes.•11 will not deceive, 
But o. false witness lluttereth deceitful 

things II. 

• A scoffer seeketh' wisdom. and there is' none, 
But llknowledgell <to the di•cerning> i8 easy 

7 Get thee from the presence of a man that is :i 
dullard, 

When thou percei vest not the lips of know 
ledge.• 

"llThe wisdom of the prudentll is to understand 
his way, 

But lithe folly of dull11rdsll is a fraud. 

9 II The foolish II scoff nt guilt, 
But <between the upright> is good pleasure. 

10 llThc heartll knoweth its own bitterness,• 
And <in its joy> no stranger shareth. 

11 llThe house of the lawlessll shall be destroyed, 
But II the tent of the upright II shall flourish.' 

12 There is' a way that entice th o. man, •1 

But <at the latter end thereof> are the wavs 
of death! • 

13 <Even !in laughter I> the heart' maybe in po.in, 
And lithe latter end of gladnessll be grief.• 

14 <With his own ways> sho.ll be filled the 
backslider in heart, · 

And <from himself> r shall a good man [he 
satisfied]. 

10 llThe simplell believeth every word, 
But II the prudent II looketh well to his going. 

16 llA wise manll feareth. and avoideth evil, 
But Ila dullard II is haughty and confident. 

17 llThe impo.tientll worketh folly, 
And Ila man of wicked devicesll is hated. 

is The simple inherit' folly, 
But lithe shrewdll crowneth himself with know

ledge. 

10 Abased are the wicked. before the good, 
And lithe lawle8"11. at the gates of the righteous. 

20 <Even by his neighbour> is-a poor man hated, 
But !I the lovers of the rich man II are many. 

21 II He that sheweth contempt for his ncighbourll 
sinneth, 

But <he that sheweth favour to the afflicted>• 
how happy is he ! 

22 Shall they not I become vagrants I. who devi8e 
evil? 

But lllovingkindness e.nd faithfulnessll [be to] 
them who devise good. 

2!1 <By all labour> there will be abundance, 
But lithe t..lk of the lipsll tendeth only' to want. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn. [Rabb.] : "false
hood "-G.n. [I" And 
acknowledge not the lips 
of fe.IBehood.") 

b Ml. : 11 the b. of it."' own 
soul." 

c Or : 11 brea.k forth." 
d Ml. : 11 is pleasing before 

a.man.'' 

rSo it ohd be (w. Arum., 
Sep., Syr., Vul.)-G.n, 
[Heb. : mended by sim
ple regrouping oflettero.] 

c Gt. : 11 from his own 
~8~r.~: Cp. J er. xvii. 

w Or: "oppressed," "hum
bled." 
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21 II The crown of the wise II is their wealth, 
Bnt lithe folly of dulle.rdsll is llfollyll. 

"' <A deliverer of souls> is e. fe.ithful' witness, 
But llhe the.t uttereth fe.lsehoods\I is e. fraud. 

21; <In the reverence of Ye.hweh> is strong 
security. 

And llhi• children II shall lu•ve a ple.ce of refuge. 

01 ~I The reverence of Yahweh II is e. well-spring of 
life, 

Th1Lt e. me.n me.y avoid• the snares of <lea.th. 

:!< <In the multitude of a. people> is the majesty 
of the king, 

But <in the ceasing of popule.tion> is the ruin 
of the prince. 

""II One slow to angerll he.th great underste.nding, 
But II the he.•ty in spirit II exalteth folly. 

6 llThe household of the righteous man I! is a great 
tree.sure, 

But <in the inctea.se of the lawless> is di•
turbo.nce. 

7 llTbe lips of the wise II scatter abroad knowledge, 
But lithe heart of dullardel! is not right.• 

8 llThe sacrifice of ll\wless men II is an ubomine.tiou 
to Yahweh, 

But lithe prayer of the upright II is his delight. 
9 llAn abomination to Ye.hwehll is the we.y of the 

lawless, 
But <the pursuer of righteousness> he Joveth. 

16 There is llgrievous correction II for him that 
saketh the right path, 

llHe that hatcth rebukei! shall die. 

for-

:IQ <The life of the whole body> is a tr1mquil 1 

mind,h 

1 11 !iHades and destructionll a.re before Yahweh, 
How much more' then the hearts of the sons of 

men.b ~ 

But <a decay of the bones> is jealousy. 

a1 !IThe oppressor of the poorll he.th reproached 
his Maker, 

But he that sheweth favour to the needy_ is one 
who lholdeth Him in hononrl. 

"'<By his own wickedness> shall the 
me.n I be thrust down I, 

But the righteous' I seeketh refuge 
integrity J. c 

lawless 

in his 

"" <In the heart of the intelligent> reposeth 
wisdom, 

But <in the midst of dullards> it me.keth itself 
known. 

:u llRighteousnessll exalteth a nation,. 
But <a reproach to e.ny peoplell• is sin'. 

""II The good-plee.sure of a king II is due toe.servant 
who is discreet, 

But llhis indignation!! shall be age.inst him that 
bringeth shame. 

15 1 \IA soft e.nswerll turneth awe.y wrath, 
But a cutting word ra.iseth anger. 

2 !IThe tongue of the wise I! adorneth knowledge,
But lithe mouth of dullardsll belchetb out 

folly. 

a <In every place> are the eyes of Yahweh, 
Observing the evil and the good. 

4 llGentleness of the tonguell is a tree of life, 
But !!crookedness therein II a grievous wound in 

the spirit. 

• A foolish [son]ll spurneth the eorrection of his 
father, 

But II he that heedeth a reproof II sheweth 
prudence.• 

:~:~~h=~r: "To avoid." 

• Boit llhd be (w. Selj'.)-G.n. 
d Ml. : •I to peoples.' 
• Sep. here ad.de :-

" < In the abounding of righteousness > is greo.t 
treaeure, 

But II the Jawleesll out of the land' llhall be uprooted " 
-G.n. 

12 A scoffer J loveth not I one who reproveth him, 
<Unto the wise> doth he not go. 

13 !IA joyful heart!I maketh a pleasing eoun
tena.nce,-

But <in sorrow of heart> is a. stricken spirit. 

H llThe heart of the intelligentll seeketh know
ledge, 

But lithe mouth' of dulle.rdsll feedeth on folly. 

10 II All the days of the a.ffiicted II are sorrowful, 
But Ila cheerful heartl! is a continual banquet. 

16 Better' is a little with the reverence of 
Yahweh, · 

Than great tree.sure. and disquietude therewith. 

11 Better' is e.n allowance of herbs.• e.nd love I thereJ, 
Than a fatted ox. e.nd hatred therewith. 

1•11A wrathful manll stirreth up strife, 
But !lhe that is •low to angerll ce.lmeth con

tention.• 
1• 11The way of the sluggard!! i• like a thorn hedge, 

But lithe path of the uprightll is a raised road. 

20 llA wise son!I me.keth a. glad fe.ther,-
But !la dulle.rdll' despiseth his own mother. 

21 !!Folly II is joy to him that lacketh sense,•-
But lie. man of underst1indingll taketh a straight 

course. 

.. Plans J e.re frustrated J. for lack of eonsulte.tion, 
But <by the multitude of counsellors> sh&!! 

counsel• J be established J. 

• Cp. O.G. 467': Daviee' B.L. 299. 
•or: "Adam. 
c "Face," writkn; "mouth," t•ead. In some cod. (w. 1 

ear. pr. edn., Aram., Sep. and S)T.): 11 mouth" is both 
written and read; but in others (w'l ear. pr. edn. and 
Vul.) : 11 fa.ce" is both writtrn and read--0.n. 

d Or : u vegetable&'' 
•Sep. adds:-

" A man slow to anger calmeth contention, 
But a lawless man rouseth it again "-G.n. 

c Some cod. (w. Aram., Sep., Syr.): "a. son who is o. 
dullard "-G.n. 

: ~it~~":!\~. f!m~t:s1:r'.J~· Cp. chap. xix. 21-
G.n. 
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~· A man hath joy. in the e.1lswer of his own mouth, 
And ilo. word in its •ea•onl1-how good! 

21 llThe way of lifell is upwards to the prudent, 
That he m,.y depart from he.des beneath. 

"<The hou•e of proud men> will Yahweh tee.r 
down, 

But he will me.inte.in the boundary of the 
widow. 

26 <An .. bomino.tion to Yahweh> a.re the plot
ting• of the wicked, 

llut <with the pure> o.re sayings of sweetnes•. 

" He I troubleth his own house I who gre.speth 
with greed, 

But llhe that hateth giftsll• she.II live. 

"":!The heo.rt of the righteous!! studieth b to 
answer, 

But lithe mouth of the le.wless II helcheth out 0 

mischiefa. 

211 Fe.r off' is Yahweh from the lo.w less, 
But <the prayer of the righteous> will he hee.r. 

oo llThe sparkling of bright eyesll rejoiceth the 
heart, 

1: Good uews II giveth marrow to the bones.• 

01 [[The ear that heareth the reproof which giveth 
life II 

<In the midst of the wise> she.II remo.in. 

"' I He that declineth correction II despiseth his 
own soul, 8 

But llhe the.t heareth reproof II gaineth sense.' 

"" llThe reverence of Ye.hwehl[ is the correction of 
wisdom, 

Ancl <before honour> is humility. 

16 1 <To me.n> belong the preparations of the heart, 
But <from Yahweh> cometh the answer of the 

tongue. 

"llAll the ways of a man II [may be] pure in his 
own eyes, 

But llhe that testeth spiritsll is Yahweh. 

:: Roll. upon Yahweh. thy doings, 
That thy ple.ns [may be este.hlished[. 

4 <Everything> he.th Yahweh made for its own 
purpose, 

Ye .. [[even the lawless oneil for the dav of 
calo.m1ty. • 

'<An o.homination to Yahweh> is every one who 
is haughty in heart, 

<Hand to hand> he shall not be held innocent.• 

"Or: 11 bribes." 
b Ml. : 11 muttereth " = " repeateth to himself." 
c Cp. verse 2. 
"Or: "fa.tteneththebody." eQr: "life." 
r Ml. : u heo.rt." Cp. vi. 32, n. 
• Bep. here adds:-

" < At the beginning of a way > it is good to do 
righteousness, 

And more pleiuring before God. than to oll'er l!&Crillces. 
II He that eeeketh Yahweh II oha.11 llnd knowledge and 

righteoum.ess, 
Yea they who seek him uprightly aha.ll llnd peace. 
II All the doings of Yahweh ff are in righteousness 
But the !awl""" one is kept for the day of ca.la.mltr" 

-G.n. 

6 <By lovingkindness and fidelity> she.II iniquity 
be covered,• 

And <in the revering of Yahweh> is a turning 
away from wrong. 

7 <When [acceptable to Yahweh[ o.re the wo.ys 
of aman> 

<Even his enemies> doth he cause to make 
peace with him. 

s Better' a little with righteousness, 
The.n large revenues. without justice. 

D l[A man's heart[[ deviseth his w,.y, 
But i[Ye.hwehll directeth his steps. 

10 llAn oracleil is on the lips of a king, 
<In giving sentence> his mouth must not he 

unfaithful. 

n l[The balance and scales of justicell belong to 
Yahweh, 

And <his handiwork> are all the weights of 
the bag. 

12 <The abomination of kings> is to work law
lessness, 

For <by righteousnesss> is eRtahlished a 
throne. 

1a <The delight of kings>" o.re lips of righteous
ness,-

And <the words of uprightness>' he loveth. 

a llThe wrath of a kingll [meaneth] messengers of 
death, 

But Ila man who is wisell will appease it. 

16 <In the light of a king's countenance> is 
life, 

And llhis goocl-plea•urell is like the cloud of 
harvest· rain.• 

16 <To acquire wisdom> how much better than 
gold! 

And <to get hold of understandin!(> more 
choice than silver! 

17 l[The highway of the uprightl[ is to avoid evil,• 
I He prcserveth his soul I who guardeth his 

way.' 

18 <Before grievous injury> pride! 
And <before a fall> haughtiness of spirit! 

19 Better' is lowliness of spirit. with the patient,• 
The.n a portion of spoil. with the proud. 

20 II He tho.t showeth discretion concerning a 
rnatterll aha.II find good, 

And <he that trustcth in Yahweh> hm•
happy is he! 

• Or: " shall a propitiatory covering be put over iniquity." 
b Some cod. (w. Amm., Bep., S)T.); 11 a. king." In others 

"king" is wl'itten, e.nd ukings '' nad-G.n. 
•Bo it shd be (w. Sep.)-G.n. 
• "Spring-rain cloud "-0.G. Cp. Deu. xi. 14. 
• Sep. adds:-

" And <length of life> a.re the ways of righteousne••-
11 He that accepteth correction II shall prosper, 
And II he the.t heedeth reproofs II shall gain wisdom" 

-G.n. 
r Sep. adds:-

" And II he that loveth his life II reotraineth his mouth" 
-G.n.. 

1 Or: "afllicted/' 11 oppressed,"" humbled." 
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"' i!The wise in henrt:I shall be ca.lied intelligent, 
.\nd llsweetnes.' or liJ.>s'I increascth per•ua.'i"e

ness. 

::u [IA well-spring of life'! is discretion to its 
owner, 

But !'the correction of the foolish,! iH folly. 

.,:; ,The heart of the wise'! giveth discrt:tion to his 
mouth, 

.\nd <upon his lips> increl\scth ]JCl"ua.sive
ness. 

"' < .\ com lJ of honey> are pleasant words, 
Sweet to the taste• a.nd healing" to the bone. 

"'' There is' a. way that enticeth a man, 
But <at the latter end thereof> are the ways of 

death.' 

"'; ;The appetite• of the toiler[! hath toiled for 
hi1n, 

For his mouth I hath urged him on I-
"' An abandoned man lid diggeth U]J mischief,

_\nd <upon his lips> as it were a fire is 
scorching. 

"' :1A perverse man II sendeth forth strife, 
And Ila tattler:! scparateth intimate friend•. 

"",:A ruthless m"n:I enticoth his neighbour, 
. \nd leadeth him in a way !not good I.' 

::n <Closing his eyes> to devise perverse things, 
<Biting his lips> he hath plotted mischief. 

::i <A crown of adorning> is a hoary head, 
<In the way of righteousne"-<> it should be 

found. 

"" Better' he that is slow to anger. than a hero, 
.\nd he that ruleth his spirit. than he that 

captureth a city. 

·• · <Into the lap> is cast the lot, 
But <from Yahweh> is its every decision.' 

17 ' Better' a dry morsel. and peace therewith, 
Than a house full of contentious' sncrifices. 

"'IA prudent servantll shall rnle over a son who 
causeth shame, 

And <in the midst of brothers> shall he 
share the inheritance. 

:; Fining-pot for silver. crucible for gold, 
But I he that trieth hearts I is II Yahweh II. 

'II Discord II giveth heed to the aggrieving lip.-
II Falsehood;~ giveth ear to the destmying 

tongue. 
0 II He that mockcth the poor II hath reproached 

his Maker, 
I He that maketh merry at distres• I shall not be 

held innocent.• 

a U.: "soul." 
• Cp. chap. vi. 8, n. 
c Snme aM chap. xiv. 12. 
'' Ml.: •1 A man of Belinl." Cp. 1 f:I. i. 16 i ii. I:.?, n. 
<r Or: 0 right." 
' Or: "sentence." 

lo: Hep. nddH :-
"But 1lhc that •hcwcth him favour1[ shnll find compas

Hion." 

" I The crown of old men I consists of children's 
children, 

I And the adornment of children I is their 
fathers.• 

7 <Unseemly in an unworthy man> is the lip uf 
excellence, h 

:\Iuch more' <in one of noble mind> the lip of 
falsehood. 

• A gift. in the eyes of its owner. is I.a stone of 
beauty ii, 

<Whithersoevcr it turneth> it brin1wth pros
perity. 

9 II He that hideth e. transgression II seeketh love, 
But llhe that repeateth a matterll separatcth 

intimate friends. 
10 A reproof sinketh more deeply into an intelli

gent man 
Than a hundred stripes. into a dullard! 

II <N°othing less than rebellion> doth a wicked' 
man seek, 

And Ila relentless messenger'! shall he sent out 
against him. 

I:? Let a bere:t\'ed bear encounter' a. man, 
Rather than a dullard. with his folly! 

13 <He that rnturneth evil for good> 
Evil shall not depart' from his house . 

H <A letting forth of water> is the beginning of 
strife, 

Therefore <before it breaketh out> abandon 
II contention!!. 

15 <He that justifieth the lawless. and he that 
condemneth the righteous> 

<An abominntion to Yahweh> are they 
pbothl!. 

'" Wherefore' is there a price in the hand of a 
dullard? 

That he who is without sense I may acquire 
wisdom I. 

17 <At all times> doth a friend love, 
And Ila brother for distress!! must be born. 

18 <A man lacking sense>' is one who striketh 
hands, 

Giving security. before his neighbour. 

19 <A lover of transgression> is one who loveth 
strife, 

liHe that hoighteneth his doorll'' seeketh 
grievous harm. 

20 llThe mooked in heartll shall not find good, 
And Ii he that is perverse with hiR tongue II shall 

fall into wickedness. 

"II He that begetteth a dullard ii it is to his own 
grief, 

Neither can the father of the base I rejoice I. 

• Sep. rulds :-
",I The faithful II hath all the fulness of wealth, 

But II the rebellious II hath not a small coin "-G.n. 
b~,,..: 1 : 1 comme.nding s~h"-Fuel'8t. Or: "execs.~," 

'·'"·• arrogant speech -0.G. 
c Ml.: 11 heart." t.'p. chn.p. vi. 32, n. 
t1 01·: 11 gn.t.e." Some reo.d: '1 mouth." Sec O.G. 
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""' 1IA joyful hee.rtll worketh e.n excellent cure,
But lie. stricken •piritll dricth up the bone. 

'-'' <A bribe out of his l>0som > doth e. le.wless 
man te..ke, 

To pervert the ways of justice. 

"' <Before the fa.cc of the discerning> is wisdom, 
But II the eyes of a dullardll are in the ends of 

the earth. 

""' <A vexation to his fo.ther> is the son that is a 
dulle.rd, 

And a bitterness. to her that bare him. 

:!ti Surely II to che.stisc the righteous II is not good, 
Tu smite the noble-minded for equity. 

"7 <Spotring of his words> is one who valueth 
knowledge, 

And <of u. thoughtful• spirit> is " man of 
intelligence. 

""11Evcn " foul. holding his pee.cell is accounted 
lwisel,-

llHe that closeth his lipsll [is thought] to havp, 
understanding. 

18 ' A man secketh II for satisfactionll going his own 
way, 

<Through all "'1fe counsel> he breaketh. 

" A dullard I delighteth not I in understanding, 
In nothing save the exposing of his own heart. b 

"<When the lawless man cometh in> then 
cometh also con tern pt, 

And <with shame> reproach. 

• <Deep waters> are the words of a man's 
mouth,-

<A bubbling brook> the well-spring of wisdom. 

o II To prefer a lawless man II is not good, 
Thrusting away the .righteous. in judgment. 

"llThe lips of a dullard II enter into contention, 
And llhis mouth II <for blows> crieth out. 

7 II The mouth of a d ulle.rd .I is his ruin, 
And llhis lipsl! are a snare to his soul. 

" II The words of a tattler!! are dainties, 0 

Ii They II therefore go down into the chambers of 
the inner man.• 

" <Surely he that is slothful in his work> 
llBruther!I is he' tu " master at laying wotste. 

'''<A tower of strength> is the Name of Yahweh, 
<Thereinto> runneth the righteous.and is safe. 

11 llThe substance of a rich me.nil is his strong 
city, 

And like a high wall. in his imaginfltion. 

n <Before !(rievous injury> fl. man's heart is 
haughty, 

And <before honour> is humility." 

u II He thu.t answereth Lefore he heareth II 
<A foily> it is' to him. and la reproach I. 

a 1VrittPu: "cool 11 j nad: 
"calm," or [Fuert1it] 
11 thoughtful "--0.n. 

li Or: 11 mind." Cp. cha1>. 
vi. 32, n. 

c "BitM greedily HWlll
lowed "-0. G. 629•. 
•

1 Are oracular'' -Fue1'Ht. 
<\.Cp. chap. xxvi. 22. 
• Cp. chap. xv. 33. 

u ll'fhe spirit of a man 'I sustaineth his •ickne«, 
But <a dejected spirit> who can beu it? 

I.\ li'fhe heart of the intelligent I ncquireth knuw
ledge, 

Yea lithe eo.r uf the wisell •eeketh knowledge. 
16 llThe gift or n man'I maketh room for him. 

An<l <before great men> setteth him down. 
17 Righteous' is he tha.t is first in his own cause, 

Then cometh• his neighbour. and thoroughly 
searcheth him. 

is The lot ca.useth !I contentions 'I to cea.sr, 
And <the mighty> it parteth. 

19 llA brother estr1tngedjJh [is worse] tha.n a strong 
city,-

And II contentions:; are as the har of" citadel. 

•o <Of the fruit of a man's mouth> sha.11 his 
inmost mind c be satisfied, 

<\Vith the product or his lips> shall he he 
satisfied. 

21 :Death and lifell are in the power of till' 
tongue, 

And llits friendsil shall eat its fruits. 

"'II Who hath found a wife II'' hath found a blessing, 
And ho,th obtained favour from Yahweh.• 

•3 <Supplications> doth the poor' man utter, 
But lithe rich II answereth fiercely. 

":!A mH.n'having [many] friends!I shall come to 
ruin, 

But there is' a loving one. who sticketh closer 
than a brother. 

1 Better' is a µoor man. walking in his integrity, 19 
Than one of perverse lips." and llhell a dullard. 

'Surely <for the soul to be I without knowledge I> 
is not good, 

And Jlhe that he.steth with his feetll strayeth. 

":1The folly of a man II subverteth his way, 
And <against Yahweh> his heart is a.ngry. 

~Ii Wealth Ii addeth many friends, 
But lithe poor manll <from his own friend> is 

parted. 

• II A false witness II sha:l not be held innocent. 
And llhc that uttereth liesll shall not esca.pc. 

" TVrittr.11: "cometh" i l'end: "then cometh." Some cod. 

h 6~; 311'df~cE1~::~\sJr~t~1~~~~?f~~h ':;-,j!~~: tlubiou~" 
-0.G. 

cML: "belly.'' 
d Some cod. (w. A1'8.m·. MSS., Sc>p., S}T., Vul.): "u g·ood 

wife''-G.n. 
• Sep. o.nd Vu!. here udd :-

"II He that putteth away a good wife II puttcth nwlly n 
blessing, 

And taketh a woman who is unchaste~ .. tupid~ or 
ltLwlees "-G.n. 

r Sp. v.r. (s<l'vir), which in Mame cod. (w. A.ram. und Syr., 
i:-i both tu1·itten and re.ad- G.n. Following thi~ v.r. and 
prefe1Ting rua' o.s the root ut the end of the line, we 
might render thus:- ' 
"There O.l'e' friends who can Nhout fol' joy, 

But there is' a lovlng one. who sticketh closer thnn a 
brother." 

'fhat is-Many will shout with u~ in prosperity, for one 
who will stick close to UR in adversity. 

8' Some cod. (w. Arum. o.nd Byr.): "ways "-G.n. 



PROVERDS XIX. 6-29; XX. 1-9 

"ii CVlanyll will entreat the fo.vour• of a noble, 
And II every oneH is a friend ton man abounding 

in gifts. 

' ii All the brethren of a poor me.nil h11te him. 
How much more have llhis friendsll gone far 

from him,b 
He mn.y hunt up prmnises-there are' none.{' 

" I He that acquireth sen•ell" loveth his own 
soul, 

!He that gue.rdeth understandingll shnH find 
Lle"8ing. 

9 llA false' witnesHll shall not be held innocent, 
And llhe that uttereth liesll shall perish. 

10 <Unseemly for a dulhud> is delicate living, 
How much more for Ila •ervnntll to bear rule 

over princes. 

11 llThe discretion of a manll deferreth hi• anger, 
And 'lhis adomingll is to µass over traus

gression. 

" <The growl as of a young lion> is the rage of a 
king, 

But <like dew upon the grass> is his good 
pleasure. 

'" <Engulfing ruin to his father> is a son that 1 

is a dnllard,-
And <a continuous dripping> are the conten

tions of a wife. 

u i! House and substance II are an inheritance from 
one's fathers, 

But <from Yahweh> cometh a wife who is 
µrudent. 

1" llSlothll falleth into a deep sleep, 
And Ila soul that is indolent II she.II famish. 

16 llOne who guardeth the commandment ii guardeth 
his life,' 

llHe that is reckless in his waysll shall die.' 

17 <A lender to Yahweh> is one who sheweth 
favour to the poor, 

And <his good deed> He will pay him back. 

'" Correct thy son. because there is' hope, 
Yet <not sons to slay him> let thy passion• be 

excited. 

10 llA ·man in a ragell taketh away the pene.lty,
Nevertheless <if thou let him go free> the ; 

more [stripes] must thou ii.dd. 

c'O Hear counsel. receive correction, that· thou 
me.yest he wise in thine after-life. 

21 Many' are the devices in a man's heart, 
But <the counsel of Yahweh> llthe.tll shall 

stand. 

• Ml. : 11 a.ppea.se (mo.ke sweet or pleasn.nt) the face." 
• Sep. here adds :-

11 II A good purpose II < to such as can discern it> will 
dmwnear, 

And ·11 a wise man II will 8nd it, 
< He that aboundeth in doing evil > evil' sho.11 1-epay 

him''-G.n. 
r Or: "which are nothing." 
d Ml.: 11 heart.'' t...)J. oha.p. vi. 32, n. 
•Heb. : 11~phe1h. U.: u soul." 
r 11 Die prematurely "-0.G. 

22 llThe charm of a me.nil is his lovingkindness,
And better' a poorme.n. than one whodeceiveth. 

23 II The reverence of Y e.hweh II leadeth to life, 
Satisfied' then. let a man l'eme.in-let him not. 

be visited by calamity. 

"' A sluggard burieth his hand in the dish, 
<Even unto his own mouth> will he not hring 

it back. 

.. , <The scoffer> thou shalt smite. and 1:the 
simplell will beware, 

But correct• a me.n of intelligence-he will 
understand teaching." 

26 <Hti that ruineth his father. and chaseth away 
his mother> 

Is a son causing shame and reµroach. 

'r1 Cease. my son. to hear instruction that would 
cause thee to wander from the sayings of 
knowledge. 

""Ii An abandoned' witnessll' scorneth justice, 
And II the mouth uf la.wless men !I swalloweth 

iniquity. 
211 < Prepn.red for scoffers> are punishments, 

And stripes. for the back of dullards. 

I Wine is Ila scoffer II. and strong drink l:e. brawler;,, 20 
llEvery one therefore who erreth therein!: is 

unwise. 

• <The growl as of a young lion> is the dree.d 
inspired by a king, 

I He that provoketh him I ende.ngereth • his own 
life.• 

" <Honour> hath the me.n who sitteth away from 
strife, 

But lle.ny foolll may break through. 

• <By reason of the autumn> r a sluggard will 
not plough, 

Therefore• she.II he beg in harvest, and there 
be' nothing. 

•<Deep water> is counsel in a me.n's heart, 
But lie. man of underste.ndingll will draw it 

out. 

•A kind' me.nh one may call; Ila grent' manll,
But <a faithful' man> who cn.n find! 

7 <As for " righteous man I walking in his 
integrity I> 

How hnppy are his children after him ! 

a llA king sitting on the throne of judgment II 
Scattereth. with his eyes. all wrong. 

•Who can "'"'Y. I have cleansed my heart, 
I am pure from my sin? 

• Or : 11 reprove," 
b Cp, xxii.17. 
c Heb. : u a witness of 

Belia!." Cp. 1 B. i. 16, n. 
d Or: '' forfeiteth." Cp. 

I 8:~jl~~.~j 
r" That is, the abundance 

of autumn fruits "-T.G. 
"After harvest"-0.G. 
11 Denoting the cold 

rainy sea.son generally'' 
-Fuerst. 

I W ritien : " he shall beg" ; 
rtad: 11 Therefore shall," 
etc. Bame cod. (w. ~ear. 
pr. edns.): 0 Therefore 0 

-G.n. 
•So it shd be (w. Bep.)

G.n. 
I GI.: "shall be called"

G.n. 



PROVERBS XX. 10-30; XXL 1-15 625 

IO <Di\'ers weight•. o.nd divers mel18ures> 
<An abomination to Yo.hweh> o.re they llboth1I. 

11 Even <liy his doing•> doth a youth make 
himself known, 

Whether <pure nnd upright> be his work. 

" <Tiu• lu•nring ear. iind the seeing eye> 
1, Y iihwP!i' h:ith made them llliothll. 

'" Do not love sleep, lest thou come to poverty, 
Open thine eyes. be satisfied with bread. 

u II Had ! bad ! II saith the buyer, 
But <going his way> llthenll he boasteth. 

'·'There a.re' gold. and an abundance of corals, 
But <precious jewels> are the lips of know

ledge. 

"'Take his garment who is pledge for a stranger,
Then <for a woman unknown>• accept him as 

surety.h 

1; <Sweet to a man> may he the b!'f'arl of false
hood, 

But <afterward> shall his mouth be filled 
with gravel. 

1; <Plans-by counsel> shalt thou establish, 
And <with concerted measures> m"ke thou 

WILf, 

rn <A revealer of secrets> is one who goeth about 
t"lebeiiring, 

Therefore <with him who openeth his lips> 
shalt thou not have fellowship. 

20 < WhoHo revileth his father or his mother> 
His lamp shall be put out in deep darkness. 

21 <An inheritance hastily gotten• at the 
beginning> 

'I The latter end thereof II shall not bring bless
ing. 

"Do not Hay. I will requite wrong ! 
Wait thou for Yahweh that he may save thee. 

"'<An abomination to Yahweh>" are divers 
weights, 

And II deceptive balances II are not good. 
2' <From Yahweh> are a man's steps, 

<A son of earth> then-how can he discern 
his way? 

" <It is a snare to a man> that he should rashly 
cry• Holy! 

And <o.fter making vows> to reflect! 
26 A wise' king lwinnoweth out the lawless I, 

When he hath turned over them the wheel.' 

27 <The lamp of Yahweh> is the spirit of a son of 
earth, 

Searching all the chambers of the inner mo.n.• 

a So l'f'flfl (1Hikfriyn.h) i but 
wriltP,71 : "persons un
known'' (11ftkenm;. Some 
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edn.s., 
Are.m.) : 11 woman un
known "-0.n. 

b Cp. chap .. un-ii. 18. 
e Bo nad ; but written : 

0 gotten with greed." 
Bome cod. (w. 2 ea.r. pr. 

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr., 
Vul.) both 1•ead a.nd write: 
1

' hastily gotten ''-G.n. 
• Or (ml.) : "The abomi-

nation of Y." 
• But see O.G. 534. 
c As in threKhing. 
1Heb.:bhe~enj lit.: 11 belly, 

!>OOY, womb." 

29 llLovingkindness and faitbfulncssll will guard 
a king,-

Therefore should he support. with lovingkind
ness. his throne. 

29 l!The beauty of young menll is their strength, 
And lithe ornament of old menll a hoo.ry head. 

30 II Blows that cut inll cleanse away• wickedness, 
And llsmitingsll [enter] the cho.mbers of the 

inner man. 

1 <[Like] channels of water> is the heart of a 21 
king, in the hand of Yahweh,-

<Whithersoever he will> he turnethb it. 
2 llEvery way of a man II may be right in his own 

eyes, 
But II he that testeth hearts II is Yahweh. 

3 <'fo do righteousness and justice> 
Is more choice' to Yahweh than sacrifice. 

' <LoftinPss of eyes. and ambition of heart
The lamp of the lawless> are sin. 

5 llThe plans of the diligentll tend only to o.lmnd
ance, 

But llof every one th11t is urgent II only to want. 
6 llThe gaining of treagures with a tongue of 

falsehood II 
Is a vapour driven away_ [they who seek them] 

seek death.• 

7 llThe violence of the lawlessll shall drag them 
away,-

Beca,use they ha,ve refused to do justice. 

s Crooked' is the way of a guilty man,• 
But <its for the pure> stra,ight is his dea,ling. 

• <Iletter' to dwell on the corner of the roof> 
Than a quarrelsome wife, o.nd a house in 

common. 0 

IO llThe soul of the lawless manll cro.veth mischief, 
His own friend I findeth no favour in his eyes I. 

ll <When the scoffer' is punished> the simple' 
lbecomcth wise I, 

<When. the wise is instructed> r he receiveth 
knowledge. 

12 The Righteous One observeth' the house of the 
lawless,-

He is ready to cast down lawless men into 
misfortune. 

1a <He that shutteth his eo.r from the cry of the 
poor> 

II Even hell shall call. and not be answered. 

"llA gift in secretll quencheth anger, 
And Ila present in the bosom II mighty wrath. 

16 <It is a joy, to a righteous man> to do justice, 
But II dismay ii to the workers of iniquity. 

a So written; read: 11 (are) 
o. cleansing o. way of w." 
-G.n. 

b Or : 11 directetb," " in
clineth, '' ''bendeth. 11 

c Some cod. (w. 8ep. a.nd 
Vul.) : "'snares," or 
"'even snn.re:-i," or 11 eYen 
thesno.reofdeath''-G.n. 

• Bo O.G. 255 (but "text 
dubious "). Some cod. 
Cw. Aram., Syr., Vu!.): 
1 ·11man whoi~11.n alien'' 
-G.n. 

e Cp. chap. x..xv. 24. 
r Ur: "When he [or one), 

giveth heed to the wise. ' 
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10 llThe man who wandereth from the way of 
discretion II 

<In the gathered host• of the shades> shall 
settle down. 

17 <A needy man> shall he' be that loveth 
merriment, 

llThe lover of wine and oilll shall not become 
rich. 

1• <A ransom for the righteous> is the lawless, 
And <instead of upright men> the traitor. 

19 <Better to dwell in a desert land> 
Than with a woman. quarrelsome and pro· 

voking. 

~·!!Desirable treasure and oilll o.re in the home of 
the wise, 

But Ila man who is ii dullard II will de.troy it. 

21 II He that pursueth righteousness and loving
kindnes• 11 

Shall find life. righteousness o.nd honour. 

~ <A city of heroes> doth a wise man scale, 
And bringeth down the strength of its con

fidence. 

2'l llHe that keepeth his mouth and his tongue II 
Keepeth. out of distresses.• his soul. 

24 <A haughty insolent one- Scoffer is his name> 
Is he that a.cteth in a transport of pride. 

20 llTha craving of the sluggard II killeth him, 
For his hands have refused' to work. 

20 <All the day> he gre11tly cra.veth,• 
Whereas lithe righteousll giveth. and doth not 

sp11re. 

21 ilThe sacrifice of the lawlessll i• an abomi1111tion, 
How much more. when I with wickcdneil.• I he 

bringeth it in ! 

26 ilA f&lse witnessll shall perish, 
But lithe man who hea.rkenethll <with abiding 

effect>• shall speak. 

2<J A lawless man emboldeneth his face, 
But <a.s for the uiiright> llhell directeth• his 

wayfi.r 

:JO There is no wisdom~ nor understanding, 
Nor counsel. to confront Yahweh. 

:n llThe horsell is prepared for the dn.y of h11ttle, 
But <to Y11hweh> pert11ineth the victory. 

l I More choice I is a name. thn.n gre11t riches, 
<Bey'?nd silver and gold> is plen.sant gmce. 

2 llThe rich and the poorll meet together, 
<The maker of them all> is Yahweh. 

• ~p~o~~::ti:::.i,~. <i.H~~ ~ 
kdhdl. 

b ijome cod. (w. 6 ea.~. pr. 
edns.,Aru.m.,Bep.,Syr.): 
11 diHtreBM" (eing.)-G.n. 

c lll. : 11 craveth n. cmv
imJ .'' 

d Ml. : " tD perpetuity." 
" So u·riUm : but renrl : 

•• com1idercth.'' Some 
cod. (w. 6 car. pr. ednH., 

.Amm., S}T., Vul.) w,.ite 
n.n<l read · ·• directeth 11 

• 

but other~ {w. 1 ear. pr~ 
ed.n., Sep.) write nnd 
1·ead: •1 cum1idereth ''
G.n. 

r So w1·in~11 i but read: 
"way." In Home cod. 
(w. ~ car. pr. edns., 
Arnm., Vul.): " way" 
(Ming.) it-1 both writrf.:" and 
1·1·fld-O.n. 

"llA prudent man II seeth calamity_ and hideth 
himself, 

But lithe simple II pass on, and •uffer,• 
4 llThe reward of humility\I is the re\'erence of 

Yahweh, 
Riches. and honour. and life. 

0 II Thorns and" snaresll are in the way of the 
perverse,-

llHe that guardeth his soul;i shall he far from 
them. 

•Tm.in up a youth. in the direction of his duty,e 
<Even when he becometh old> he will not 

deiiart from it. 

7 llThe rich II lover the poor I bea.reth rule,-
And <slave> is the borrower to the lender. 

e II He that soweth perversity II shall reap trouble, 
And II the rod of his wrath II shall be ready.• 

9 llA benevolent eye 11 I the same I shall he blessed, -
Because he hath given of his hread to the 

poor.• 

10 Drive away the scoffer. that strife may deiiart, 
And quarrel.' and contempt may cease. 

11 Yahweh loveth • tbe pure in heart," 
Gracious' are his lips, his friend' is the king! 

12 llThe eyes of Yabwehll watch over knowledge, 
Therefore hath he overturned the words1 of the 

treacherous. 
1" Saith the sluggard_ 

A lion outside ! 
<Amidst the broad ways> shall I be >lain. 

l• <A deep chRsm> is the mouth of strange 
women, 

llHe with whom Yahweh is indign1mt!I falleth 
there.k 

" II Foolishness II is bound up in the heart of a 
youth, 

llThe rod of correction II shall drive it far from 
him. 

16 llHe that oppresseth the poor, to make increase 
for himself, 

Giving to the rich II shall surely come to want. 

~~·it ~~li:e~;·p=-~~;., Vul.)-G.n. [M.C.T. hnsnot 
"and."] 

' Ml. : "at the bidding of his way."" 
d So in effect T.G.; but O.G.: 11 The i·ml of his wrath 

periMlles." The Sep. here adds:-
·• <The man who sheweth fo.vour antl t,ri.\'eth > God' 

will b!e. ... , 
But <all thnt is vain in hi:-1 work~> will he dis.troy.'' 

-G.n. Cp. 1 Cor. iii. 12-1~. • Sep. nnd Vu!. ndd :-
" <Might n.nd honour> will he' e.chie\'e who bestoweth 

gift.,. 
But II the life of ~uch as hold ft\.st pos~es......ions II shnll 

be taken awny "-G.n. Cp. Lk. xii. 16--:H. 
r u Law-suit"-St111ck, citc-<l in O.G. 
•So it slid be (w. Aram., 8<'P· nnd Syr.)-G.n. 
h Sep. o.dds :-

u And his delight are u.ll who n.re blrunelc-s.~. ''-G.n. 
l u Subverteth the n.tl."airs "-0.0. 
11 

~~Jfh~~~; wicked wnys before a mun. wherefrom he 
liketh not to tu11l, 

But it iM becomintr to turn back fl'om a. way that i~ 
perverse Rnd wicked ''-G.n. 



PROVERBS XXII. 17-29; XXIII. 1-23. 62i 

17 Incline thine eti.ra. and hear the wordsb of wige 
men, 

Then <thy heart> wilt thou aµply to my 
teaching; c 

" For •weet' Rhall they be. when thou shalt keep 
them in thine inmost mind, 

They shall fit well together. upon thy lips. 
'"<That in Yahweh' may be thy trust> 

I have made them known to thee to-day 'ieven 
to theell. 

20 Have I not written for thee noble things,'' 
\Vith counsels and knowledge: 

'1 To cause thee to know the meaning of faithful 
sn.yings, 

That thou mayest give back faithful sayingi; to 
them who ask" thee. 

2'J ] )o not rob the poor, because he is' poor, 
X either crush thou the oppressed in the gate ; 

"''For !I Yahweh II will plead their cause, 
. .\.nd will despoil their despoilers of life. 

"' Do not have friendship with one given to 
u.nger,r 

.-\nd <with a wmthful man> sh;ilt thou not 
enter in: 

:.:.·, Lest thou learn his wnys,i; 
. .\.nd take a snare to thy soul. 

26 Be not of them who strike hands, 
or them who are suretieR for debts : 

27 <If thou hast nothing to pay> 
'Vhy' should one take away thy hed from under 

thee? 

28 Do not move b:ick the ancient" boundary, 
Which thy fathers' made. 

'"' Seest thou a man prom pt in his bu~ines" ? 
<Before kings> shiill he stand, 
He shall not stand before men who are 

obscure. 

23 1 <When thou sittest to eat with a ruler> 
!l'fhou shiilt consider well 11 whiit is hefore 

thee; 
2 And shalt put a knife to thy throat, 
If <of grea,t aµpetite>' thou art: 

'' Do not crave his dainties," 
For lithe samell are deceitful' food. 

' Do not toil to get wealth, 
<Of thine own understanding> forbear: 

''Wilt thou let thine eye fly thereupon. when it 
is nothing' ? 

For it will 1!surely makell itself wings, 
-:Like an eagle> will it wing its woiy acro'8 

the heavens. 

11 NoiH here Iver~. 17-21) 
an interlmlc, in the strain 
of chapter~ i.-ix., anti 
not composed of "'pro
verb!-!. 11 Cp. cbo.pterM 
xxiii. 15, ff.; xx.iv.15, 16i 
XX\"ii. 11. 

b Or : " sentences. 11 

,. U.: ''knowledge." 
•I So rMd ; but toriUnt : 

" Did I not formerlr write 
~them 1 for thee ! ' 

'So it •btl \Jc (w. H•p.J-

G.n. 
r Heb.: "11fut'11 1of tt.ngcr" 

= "the owner of IL bud 
temper.'' 

~ JV1·We11 : i; wtt.y" i reatl: 
"ways 11-G.n. 

h Or: "age-long." Deu. 
xix. I:!. 

i Hi:b. : ba'rtl 11~ph~.~h = 
•

1 owner of Houl (appe
tite). II 

II Or: ''savoury me'.tt."!.'' 

~ Du not eat the food of him that hath a be
grudging eye, 

Neither crave thou his dainties; 
7 For <ju•t aH he ha.th thought in his own mind>• 

llsoll he is': 
Eat and drink ! he may say to thee, 
But ilhis heart!I is not with thee. 

• <As for thy morsel thou hast eaten> thou shalt 
vomit it, 

So shalt thou waste thy things so sweet. 

9 <In the ears of a dullard> do not speak, 
]for he will despise the good sense of thy 

words. 

IO Do not move back the ancient boundary," 
And <into the fields' of the fatherless> do not 

enter; 
n }'or Ii their near of kin II" is strong, 

!I Hell will plead their cause with thee. 

10 Bring. to correction. thy heart, 
_.\.nd thine ears. to the saying• of know ledge. 

'" Do not withhold. from a child.• correction, 
<\Vhen thou smitest him with the rod> he 

shall not die : 
u ';Thou!! <with the rod> shalt smite him, 

_.\.nd <his soul from ha,des> shalt thou 
deliver. 

"My son! <if ~hy heart be wise> 
My heart shall rejoice' ii even mine I!. 

16 So shall my reins' exult, 
\Vhen thy lips speak the things tlmt a,re 

right. 

17 Let not thy heart he envious of sinners, 
Only of the reverence of Yahweh. all rhiy 

long; 
'" For surely there is' a future,• 

And II thine expectation II shall not be cut 
off. 

19 Hear :'thou II my son. anci be wise, 
..\.nd lead forward. in duty. thy heart. 

20 Do not be among them who tipple with 
wine,-

Among them who are gluttons; h 

01 Fm· lithe tippler and the glutton II shall come tu 
µoverty, 

..\.nd <rags> shall Slumber' put on! 

22 Hearken to thy father here. who' begat thee, 
_.\.nd despise not <when she is old> ::thy 

motherll-

"1 <Truth> buy thou. but do not sell, 
Wisdom. and correction. and understand

ing. 

•U.: "soul." 
b Cp. chap. xxii. 28. 
c Some cod. (w. Ara.m., 

Sep.,Syr.,Vul.): "field" 
(•in~.)-G.n. 

d Or : " Redeemer." 
e Or: "youth.'' 
r Or: "u.ffections," 11 im

pulses." 
• Cp. chap. :uiv. U, 20. 

h ID. : "who 111.vish desh 
upon themselves. 11 Cp. 
Den. xxi. 20. Or : 11 who 
are debauchee•." Ml.: 
"who squander (or a.re 
prodigab1e.sto) theirown 
body"-T.G. Gp.Fuerst, 
Davie~. 

; Or simply : " thy father 
who." Cp. O.G. 261, 5. 



628 PROVERBS XXIII. 24-35; XXIV. 1-21 

2• II Gren.tly shn.11 exult II the father of n. righteous 
man, 

And• II he the.t begetteth e. wioe son II she.II rejoice 
in him: 

" Rejoice sball thy father n.nd thy mother, 
Yee. she I she.II exult I who he.re thee. 

28 Oh give. my son. thy mind" untu me, 
And let II thine eyes II observe' I my way• I; 

2; ]for <o. deep clrn.sm> is the unche.ste 
womn.n, 

And <e. ne.rrow pit> the feme.le unknown; 
""Yee. llshell <e.s for prey> lieth in wnit, 

And <the treacherous among me.nkindll she 
ce.useth to a.bound. 

29 Who' hath woe? 
Who' hath outcry of pain? 
Who' hath contention•? 
Who' hath complaining? 
Who' hath needless wounds? 
Who' hath dulness of eyes? 

:10 They who tu.rrv over wine, 
They who go in to •earch for miKed 

wine.d 

"' Do not look on wine when it hecometh red, 
When it giveth in the cup its sparkle,• 
Glideth down smoothly. 

"'II Its after effect II is that <like a serpent> it 
biteth, 

And <like e. viper> it doth sting. 
3:l l!Thine eyesll will see stre.nge women, 

And II thy hee.rtll will speak perverse thing-s: 
"' So she.It thou become. e.s one lying down in the 

heart of the sea,-
Or n.s one lying down on the top of the me.st· 

gear : 1 

"' They smote me-I felt no pain. 
They struck mE' down-I noticed it not,
WhPn she.II I wake up? 
I will go on. I will seek it I again I ! 

24 1 Be not thou envious of wicked men, 
Neither crave to be with them; 

2 For <violence> their heart muttereth, 
And <mischief> their lips do speak. 

" <In wisdom> is e. house builded, 
And <in understanding> is it established ; 

•And <in knowledge> che.mbe.- are tilled, 
l1W1th e.11 acquisitions. coi;t]y e.nd fairll. 

'llA wise mo.nil is mighty,• 
And lln. me.n of knowledgell becometh alert in 

vigour.h 

•Bo read (with 11 and 11
), 

thoughnotwriUe11. Some 
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edno.) 
both Wl"itl'! nnd read: 
11 And"-G.n. 

b Or: uattention.'' U.: 
II heart." 

c JV1-i'Ur11 : 11 delight in 'I.-; 
read : 11 observe." Some 
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. ednH., 
Aram., Sep., Byr., Vu!.) 
both write and rtmd : 
11 observe "-G.n. 

d 9P· IR. v. 22, n. 
•Lit.: 11 its ey~." "Tll• 

eye of wine is the bub-

::::~~~~~.!~r.b~les as 
r u ThRt is, in the look-out 

basket e.t the me.st
head "-0.G. 

11 A ram., Sep., Syr. : 
" [Better J a wise man 

h ~::." ':~h~;.-;-~:'knd 
e. man of knowledf$• 
th11n one who is alert 1n 
vigour." Cp. Amo..~. ii. 
U--0.n. 

6 Surely I with concerted me1\SUres I Bhl\lt thuu 
make for thyself wnr, 

And llsucceRs:! lieth in the greatnes. of the 
counRellor. 

7 < U ne.ttaine.ble' • to e. foolish man> are the 
dictate• of wisdom, 

<In the gate> he openeth not his mouth. 

• <He that dcviseth to do mischief> 
II Him ii shall men co.II la m ... ter• of plots I. 

9 llThe purpose of folly II is sin, 
And <e.n abomination to mankind> '" a 

buffoon.' 

10 Thou he.st been slothful in the de.y of straitness, 
llStraitll is thy strength. 

11 Deliver thou such as are being led forth to 
death, 

And <them who are tottering to slaughter> 
oh thl\t thou wouldst hold back ! 

"'<Though thou say. 
Lo ! we knew not this> 

Shnll not ii he that proveth hearts. himself :i 
discern? 

And llhe that formeth thy soul. himselfll know? 
And Lring back to e. son of earth according to 

his deed? 

'"My son. ee.t thou honey. because it is good,
And droppings from the comb [becau.a they are] 

sweet to thy palate: 
"llThus:I take knowledge of wisdom. for thine 

own soul; 
<If thou find it> then there is' a future, 
And II thine expectation I! she.II not be cut off.• 

"Do not lie in we.it. thou lawless man. against 
the home• of the righteous,-

N either destroy thou his place of rest; 1 

16 For <seven times> me.y the righteous foll nnd 
yet arise, 

But llle.wless men II shall stumble into calamity. 

11 <\Vhen thine enemy• falleth> do not thou 
rejoice, 

And <when he stumbleth> let not thy heart 
exult: 

is Lest Y e.hweh see it and it be wicked in his eyes, 
And he turn away from him his anger. 

'" Burn not with vexation against evildoers," 
Be not 1 envious of lawless men; 

20 For there shall be no future for the wicked,• 
II The lamp of the le.wlessll shall go out. 1 

21 Revere thou Yahweh. my son. nnd the king, 
And <with the fickle> have thou no fellow

ship; 

•Ml.: 0 heights," "'sub
limities." 

b Or: 0 owner." Heb.: 
b"'al. 

Cl Or: "eco:ft'er." 
d Cp. ver. 20; and chap. 

e o~j~~ IS .. ture.'' 
ror: 0 roi'd. 11 

• Jrritten: 11 enemies"; 
1·ead : " enemy." Some 
ood. (w. 5 ear. pr. ednB., 

Aram., Sep., Syr. 1 and 
Vul.} both turik and 
read: "enE"my 11 (sing.) 
-0.n. 

• Cp, Ps. x."Utvii. I, 7, 8. 
1 Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

ed.11.s.1 Aram., Sep., Syr.,. 
Vu!.) : "Neil.her be
thou 11-G.n. 

• %n~lfti. H; and chap. 

t Or: "be e:dinguished .... 



PROVERBS XXIV. 22-34; XXV. 1-17 6~9 

"''}'or <suddenly> shall o.rise their calamity; 
. .\nd <the misfortune of their years> who 

knoweth ?• 

2.1 llThese things alsoll concern the wise, 
<To t1tke note of faces in judgment> is not good. 

"<He that t1aith to the lawless mo.n. 
llRighteousll thou art'> 

Peoples shall denounce' him, 
Populations shall curse' him; 

~'But <to reprovers> one should be pleasant, 
And <upon them> should come an excellent 

blessing: 
c'fl <Lips> should one kiss 

With one who 1tnswereth in right" words. 

Tl Prepare <in the open> thy work. 
And mnke ready <in the field> for thyself, 
< • .\fterwards> shalt thou build thy house. 

"" Do not become a needless' witness against thy 
neighbour, 

So mightest. thou open too wide thy lips : 
29 Do not suy-

< According to what he hath done to me> 
!!Soll will I do to him, 
I will rep1ty every one according to his work. 

:J() <By the field of the sluggard> I passed, 
And by the vineyard of a man lacking sense;• 

:n And lo ! There had come up all over it-thorns. 
There had covered the face thereof

thistles, 
And ii the stone fence thereof II had been thrown 

down. 
32 So I observed it II for rnyselfll. 

I applied my hea.rt, 
I looked-I accepted correction : 

33 A little sleep, 
A little slumber, 
A little folding of the hands to rest: 

3,1 So shall come in.as a highwayman. thy poverty, 
And llthy wantll as one armed with a shield. 

A S11pplemeri!<t1'!f Collection of Proverbs. 
(Clutpters XXV. to XXIX.) 

25 1 I: These alsoll are proverbs of Solomon,-which 
the men of Hezekiah king of Judah tran
scribed. 

2 llThe glory of God II is to conceal a thing, 
But II the glory of kings II is to search out a thing. 

11 Sep. here e.clds :-
" /!A KOn who watcheth a matter outside ii ohall belong 

to the place of deHtruction, 
It will ourely !I receive !I him. 

II Nothing !aloe/! <from the mouth of 11. king> 
Hhould be uttered, 

And 11 nothing flll~e 1l < from hiA tongue.> should go 
forth; 

· A sword> iR the tongue of a king. and not one of 
flc•h, 

And II he that is delivered upll shall be slain; 
}'or < if hi>! anger be kindled > with vigour will he 

destroy men, 
And < boneo of men> will he break, 

And commme like 11n unquencha"b1e flu.me, 
So that he shall not become food for young eaglee" 

u Cornet or hm1est ''-0.G. ~ -G.n. 
Ml.: "heart." Cp. vi. 321 n. 

" <The heavens for height. and the earth for 
depth> 

But II the heart of kings II cannot' be searched. 

4 <Remove the dross from the silver> 
And there cometh forth to the refiner. a 

vessel: 
• <Remove a lawless man from before the 

king> 
That his throne' I may be established in righteous

ness I. 
6 Do not honour thyself before a king, 

Nor <in the· place of great men> do thou 
stand; 

7 For better' it be said to thee Come up 
hither,- . 

Than that thou be put lower down before :i 

noble, 
Whom thine own eyes' I have beheld I. 

s D0 not go forth to strive in haste, -
Lest [thou know not) what to do in th" latter 

end thereof, 
Wh"n thy neighbour' I hath put thee to 

shame!. 

9 <Thy contention> urge thou with thy neigh
bour, 

And <the secret of another> do not reveal : 
10 Lest he that heareth expose' thee, 

And II the report concerning thee II turn not 
awa.y.u. 

11 <Golden fruit in figured silver baskets> 
Is a word spoken on fitting occa.,ion. 

12 <A ring of gold. and a 'vessel of precious 
metal> 

Is a wise reprover, on~ hearing ear. 

13 <As the cold of snow in the day of har
vest> 

Is a faithful messenger to them who send 
him,-

When <the lifeb of his masters> he restoreth. 

" < Clouds and wind. when rain there is 
none> 

Is the man who boasteth himself of a pretended 
gift.' 

1• <By Jong patience> is a judge persuaded," 
And Ila soft tonguell breaketh the bone. 

16 <Honey having found> eat to suffiee 
thee, 

Lest thou loathe it. and vomit it forth. 

17 Withhold' thy foot from the house of thy 
neighbour,-

Lest he be weary of thee. and hate thee. 

• Sep. here adds:-
" But thou shalt be. on tJ:>y part, like ~eath: 

<Favour and love> will he freely give, 
< The Sil.me > shalt thou keep to thyself. 
Le~t thou become e. reproach i 
But gllll.rd thou thy ways with uprightne ... '' 

-G.n. 
b U.: "soul." 
C! Ml. : 11 a gift of falsehood." 
d Cp. Lu. xviii. 5. e Ml. : 11 make rare." 
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'"<A he.mmer e.nd IL sword. 1Lnrl a sharpened 
arrow> 

Is a mu.n becoming IL false witness ag1LinRt his 
neighbour. 

19 <A broken tooth and IL faltering foot> 
fa confidence in the treache!'ous. in the day of 

danger. 

20 <As 8plendour of dress on a cold day-•·inegar 
upon nitre> 

So is a singer with songs. unto IL sad heart. 

21 <If h" that hateth thee hunger> give him 
bread to eat, 

And <if he he thirsty> give him water to drink; 
""J<'or <burning coals> shalt thou' be heaping• 

upon his head.-
And JIYe.hwehll will repay thee. 

'" <llA north wind II bringeth forth min> 
And Ila face stirred with indignationii a secretive 

tongue. 

2' <Better' to dwell on the corner of the roof> 
Than a quarrelsome wife, and a house m 

common.b 

" <As cold water to a thirsty soul> 
So is a good report from a far country. 

2s <A fountain fouled. a spring spoiled> 
Is n righteous man tottering before one who is 

lawless. 

"' <To cat honey in abundance> is not good, 
Nor is IJsearching out their own honourll an 

honourable thing. 

20 <A city broken down without' a wall> 
Is a man who hath no' control over his own 

spirit. 

26 '<As snow in summer. and as re.in in he.rvest> 
11So!I unbecoming to a dullard is honour. 

2 <As a sparrow in we.ndering. as a swallow in 
flying> 

llSoll la causelees curse I shall not' alight. 

3 <A whip for the horse. a bridle• for the ass> 
And a rod for the hack of dullards. 

' Do not answer a dullard. according to his folly, 
Lest lleven thou thyself II become like' him; 

• Answer a dullard. according to his folly, 
Lest he become wise in his own eyes. 

0 ]·One who cutteth off feet. one who drinketh 
down wrongll, 

Is he who sendeth a message 0 by the hand of a 
dullard. 

7 <Useless' are 1 the legs of the lame> 
And a proverb. in the mouth of a dulle.!'d. 

•Ml.: "be Hnatching up [and putting)." 
b Cp. chap. x:xi. 9. 
c Su wriftfn: but uad: 11 to him" 1

• shall come"]. Some 
cod. (w.1 ear. pr. edn.): "to him." Other• \w. 8 ear. 
pr. edna., Aram., Sep.): 11 not" [''shall not a ight '']-
0.n. 

d Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edne., Amm., Sep., Syr. and 
Vul.): 11 and a b."-0.n. 

e Lit. : u words." 
' Some i·ender: 11 Take away "-Fuerst. Cp. T.G. and 

0.G. 

• <Like tying a stone to a sling> 
llSo!I is he that giveth honour Ito a dullard'. 

9 A brier cometh into the he.nd of a drunken-man, 
A proverh into the mouth of dullard•. 

10 [As] an archer who woundeth every thing, 
[So] one who hireth a dullard. and a drunkard 

crossing the .ea.• 

11 <As , a dogi1 returneth unto his own •·omit> 
II A dullard ii repeateth his folly. h 

12 Thou hast seen a man wise in his own eye~, -
More hope of a dullard. th1tn of him! 

'" Saith the sluggard. 
A roaring lion in the road ! 
A tearing lion in the midst of the broachrn~··'· 

u <i!The door:: turnetl1 on its hinges> 
And II the sluggardll upon his bro. 

1• The sluggard burieth his hand in the dish, 
He is too la•y to bring it back to his mouth. 

16 Wiser is the sluggard in his own eyes, 
Than llReven P"rsonsll who can answer with 

judgment. 

17 <As he who layeth hold of the ears of a dog> 
fa a passer'-by. who givi:th vent to his wrath 

over a quarrel I not his I. 

16 <As a madman throwing firebrands. arrows and 
death> 

19 ::Soll is a man who deceiveth his neighbour, 
And saith, Was not 11111 in sport? 

20 <'Vithout wood' a fire' is quenched>' 
And <where there is no' tattler> •trife 1s 

hushed. 

21 <Bl1tck coal to burning blocks. and wood to 
fire> 

So is a contentious man. for kindling strife. 

""llThe words of a tattlerli are dainties," 
llTheyll therefore go down into the chambers of 

the inner man. 

23 <Dross silver overlaid upon earthenware> 
So are burning lips, with a mischievous hea!'t: 

2' <With his lips>' the hater dissembleth, 
But <within himself> he layeih up deceit : 

"" <Though he make gracious his voice> do not 
trust him, 

For II seven ubominatiunsil a.re in his heart: 

a This rendering of a. diJlicult verse (see A.Y. and R.V.) 
is in part bn.sed on n. con-ection by Dr. Ginsburg. ~e 
says that the letters shd .be re-grouped, the. letter "." 
al80 being changed to shm, so as to read v~shrkktfr nver 
.tJdm ; and ~o A ram. and Syr.-G .n. 

b ~~JI;h~~:;ei~ad:h;-me which brin th ~lin, 
And there h1' a 8hame w~ch is honourable and 

plea.sing ''-G.n. . 
c Gt.: the divi~ion of tht:" ,·ersc shd be t-Uufted thus:-. 

11 < As one who layeth hold on the ea1·s of a ptt.:-;smg 
dog> 

fa he who giveth vent to hi:-1 wrath over a quarrel not 
his "-G.n. 

d "Bits greedily swallowed 11-0.G. 629h. Or: "&.l'e 
spoken with m)'sterious confidence "-Fuerst. Cp. cllap. 

e Bxo"!~i;,:: but written: 11 lip" (sing.) Some cod. (w. 6 
ear. pr.' edns.) both write and read: "lips" (pl.)-G.n. 
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"" He.tred m!Ly clothe itself with guile, 
His wickedness she.II be disclosed' in the con· 

vocation. 

"' II He that diggeth a pit Ii <therein to> shall fall, 
And 11he th!Lt rolleth e. otonell <upon himself> 

•hall it return. 

"" II A faloe tongue II hateth them who are crushed 
by it, 

And Ila flattering mouth II worketh occasion of 
stumbling. 

27 ' Do not boast thyself of to-morrow, 
For thou knowest not what a day' may bring 

forth. 

" Let another praise' thee_ and not thine own 
mouth, 

Ii A stranger!! and not thine own lips. 

"Heavy' is a stone. and weighty' is sa.nd,-
But lithe vexation of a foolll is heavier the.n 

both. 

' The cruelty of rage_ and the overflow of anger ! 
But who' can stand' before II jealousy II? 

• Better is a rebuke that is open, 
The.n love c1Lrefully concealed. 

"Faithful' are the wounds of a friend, 
But lavished' a.re the kisses of e.n enemy. 

7 llThe surfeited soul II trampleth upon droppings 
from the comb, 

But <to the hungry soul> llevery bitter thingll 
is sweet. 

8 <As a bird' wandering from her nest> 
ii Soll is a man' wandering from his ple.ce. 

~II Oil Rnd perfume II rejoice the heart, 
llThe sweetness of one's friendll more than 

fragrant wood.• 

10 <Thine own friend and thy father's friend> do 
uot thou forse.ke ; 

But <the house of thy brother> do not enter_ 
in thy day of calamity, 

Better a neighbour near_ the.n a brother far off. 

11 Be wise. my son_ and rejoice my heart, 
That I may answer him th11.t repro1'cheth me in 

a matter.• 

12 IJA prudent manll seeth cn.lamity-he hideth 
himself, 

ii The simple II pass on-they suffer. 0 

ia Take a man's garment when he hath become 
pledge for a stranger, 

Then <for 11. female unknown>" accept him as 
surcty.c 

1• <He that blesoeth his friend with a loud vQice 
in the morning early> - • 

llA reproach II shall it be reckoned to him. 

11 So 'f.G., Fu., Duviee. "Hearty coun&'l "-0.G. 
b Note the recurrence of exhortation. Cp. xxii. 17-21. 
: Ut.: 

11 and B~er.';, Cp. chap. xx.ii. 3-G.n. 
Some cod. write: persons unknown" : but uml : 11 o. 
woman unknown." Cp, chap. xx. lij-G,n. 

• Cp. chop. x.x. 16. " 

10 II A continuous dripping on a day of downpour, 
And a contentious wife II are alike: 

10 II He that hideth her II hideth the wind, 
And <perfume> his right hand may proclaim. 

17 Let llironll <hy iron> become oharp, 
And let Ila manll sharpen the face of his 

friend. 

1a 11He that guardeth the fig-treell shall eat the 
fruit thereof, 

And II he that watcheth over his master II" shall 
be honoured. 

10 <As in water, face' [answereth] to face'> 
II Su II the heart of man' to man'. 

20 II Hades a.nd destruction II are not satisfied, 
And II the eyes of a ma.n II are not satisfied. b 

"1 <Fining pot for silver, and crucible for gold> 
And la manl [is to be tried] by whe.t he 

praiseth.' " 

22 <Though thou pound a fool in a. mort11.r. amidst 
grain_ with a pestle> 

His folly' I will not depart from him t. 
23 llNote wellll the appearance of thy flock, 

Apply thy mind• to thy herds; 
2-1 For <not age-abiding> a.re riches, 

Nor is the diadem. from genera.tion to genera
tion:-

2s The grass I is taken away I. and the young 
shoot I showeth itself J, 

And the herbage of the mountains I is 
g11.theredJ; 

26 There are 11 lambsll for thy clothing_ 
And <for the price of thy field> there are 

I he-goats I ; 
?:I With llenough goats-milkll for thy food-for 

the food of thy household, 
And Ila maintenancell for thy maidens. 

1 llThe la.wlessll fleeth when no' m1'n pursueth, 28 
But lithe righteousll <like a lion> are con

fident. 

2 <For the transgressions of a land> many are 
the rulers thereof, 

But <under an intelligent and discerning 
man> Btability is p1:,Jonged. 

a <A poor man. who oppresseth the helpless> 
(Is like] a r1'in beating down. leaving no' 

food. 

~II They who forsake instruction II praise one who 
is lawless. 

While II they who keep instruction II are at strife 
with them. 

• Ml.: .. masters"; but the 1
• plural " may be that "of 

excellence." 
•Sep., Syr. e.nd Vu!. here e.dd :-

" <An abomino.tion to Yahweh> is he that winketh 
with his eye, 

They also who lo.ck knowledge~ yet restrain not their 
tongue.'' -G.n. 

c Ml.: u by his pmh~e.'' Gt.: "by his doings "-G.n. 
•Sep., Byr. and Yul. here odd:-

" II The he111t of the lawlessll seeketh out wickedness, 
But lithe heart of the up1ight II seeketh out know-

e Ml. :]~~i=~~t.,o/·Dcp. vi. 3'2, D. 
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'llWicked men II consider not justice, 
But llthey who seek Yahwehll consider every· 

thing. 

a Better' a poor man walking in his integl"ity,• 
Than one who i• crooked-turning two ways. 

though II he II be rich. 

7 II He that keepeth instruction II is a son with 
di8cemment, 

But Ila companion of squandercrsll bringeth 
sha.me to hb father. 

"II He that increaseth his substance by interest 
and prolitli, 

<For ono ready to favour the poor> doth 
gather it. 

• <He that turneth awa.y his ear from hearing 
instruction> 

l!Even his prayerll is an abomination. 

10 !!He that misguideth the upright into a hurtful 
way II 

<Into his own pit> llhe himself I[ shall fall, 
But llmen of integrityll• shall inherit good. 

11 <Wise in his own eyes> is the man that is rich, 
But Ila poor man of discermnentll searcheth 

him out. 

12 <In the exulting of the righteous> there is 
great glorying, 

But <when the lawless arise> a man must be 
sought' for. 

1a II He that covereth his transgressions II shall not 
prosper, 

But II he that confesseth and forsaketh II shall 
find compassion. 

1• How happy the man who is ever circumspect," 
Whereas lihe that hardeneth his heart!I shall 

fall into calamity, 

I> <A growling' lion. and a ranging benr> 
Is a lawless ruler. over a poor people. 

16 llA leaderll may lack intelligence. yet abound in 
oppressions, 

liThe hater• of greedll shall lengthcn out days. 

17 <A man oppres.,ed with a person's blood>' 
<Unto a pit> shall flee. let them not hold him 

back.' 
18 l!He that walketh with integrity II shall Le saved, 

But ·11 he that is crooked. turning two ways II 
shall fall in one.• 

19 i!He that tilleth his ground !I shall have plenty 
of bread, 

But llhe that pursueth empty-headsil shall have 
plenty of poverty. 

a Or: 11 ble.melei;umess." 
b Or: u who ha.th holy dread continuo.lly." . 
c 11 Of a lion (while it iH dPvourins: its prey : oppo~ite of 

roar, with which it Hpringe upon it) 11-0.G. 626•. 
d So read ; but writlt:n : 11 haterH." 
'Ml.: "the blood of a soul." 
'Sep. here add•:-

" Correct thf eon o.nd he will love thee 
And wil give delight (or delicacies)'to thy Roul, 

Thou shalt not hca.rkcn to a lawleM nation (or 
Gentile) 11-G.n. · 

I' Gt.: 11 ehall fall into a pit "-G.n. 

20 II A man of fidelity II aboundeth in blessings, 
But II one ha.sting to be rich II shall not he held 

innocent. 

21 <To take note of faces [in judgment]> is not 
good,• 

And <for a bit o[ bread> a man will trans
gress. 

22 A man II hasting to be rich ·1 hath an evil 
eye, 

And knoweth not when want• may u\·ertake 
him. 

""llHe that reproveth a man:1 shall JafterwardsJ 
find more I favour I, 

Th1tn he that useth a flattering tongue. 

u <He that rohbeth his father or his mother, and 
saith. 

It is no transgression> 
llCompanionll is he' to one who wHSteth. 

., II The ambitious in soul [[ stirreth up strife, 
But llhe that trusteth in Yahweh 'I shall be 

enriched. 

26 <He that truatcth his own heal"t> lithe same) 
is a dullard, 

But <he that walketh wisely> II the same![ 
shall be delivered. 

27 ii One who giveth to the poor[i shall have no' 
wa.nt, 

But l[he that hideth his eyeall shall receive 
many e. curse. 

28 <'\Vhen lawless n1en rise> a common man will 
liide' himself, 

But <when they perish> righteous men 
multiply'. 

I <He that being o[ten repro,·ed' stiffeneth his 29 
neck> 

Suddenly' shall he hurt. and there be nu' 
he1tling. 

2 <When the righteous become great>'' the 
people rejoice, 

But <when a lawless man bear<l'th rule>' a 
people sigh. 

a llA man who loveth wisdom II gladdeneth his 
father, 

But Ila companion of harlotsl[ clestroyeth 
wealth. 

4 llA kingll lby justice I shell est1tblish a land,
But Ila man open to bribes![' bringeth it to 

ruin. 

"llA man who flattereth his neighbourll 
Spreadeth Ila net II ornr his steps. 

: ~i'n~h~~-"~~·· !3 ~nr. pr. edns., Seif.) : "lo\'ingkind
nesM" [hr~~d for hnre1·] "-G.n. In which CRSl' render:
" And shall not im'ow when lovingkindness overtaketh 

him.'' 
c Ml.: "n mun of 1·eproof~" ("who dl·~er\·e~ them''-

0.G.); ( 11 1\ mun who opposes in speaking,"'' who likes 
to Hpeak against, positive in assertion "-T.G.). 

d Or: "many." 
111 Some cod. lW. Amm., Sep. 1 Syr., Yul.): "when lawless 

men (pl.) bear rule 11 -G.n. 
c ¥1.: 11 a mo.n of presents." 
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" <In the transgression of a wicked man> is a 
~mare, 

But lithe righteous II doth shout in triumph and 
rejoice. 

' Tht> righteous doth acknowledge' the ple<t of the 
poor, 

But ,I the hiwless:I regardeth not knowledge. 

• :11\len given to mockeryll inflame a city,
But II wise men II turn away anger. 

'' :A wise man pleading with a foolish m:mil 
< \Vhether he rage or laugh> there is no' 

settlement. 

'° I' Blood-thir•ty men :I hate the blameless man, 
.\nd <as for the upright> they seek his 

life.• 

" <All his anger> doth a dnllttrd' let go, 
But ll:i wise n;anll <lly keeping it hack> stilleth 

it. 

12 <When a ruler giveth heed to the word of 
falseholkl > 

:I All his attend:intsll become lawless. 

'' i!The µoor man :ind the man of usury ii meet 
together, 

II He that enlighteneth the eyes of them bothll is 
Yahweh. 

" <When a king judgeth faithfully the pool'> 
I His throne ii I to futurity I shall be established. 

1o :!A rod with rebukell giveth wisdom, 
But Ila youth unrestrained II bringeth shame to 

his mother. 

'" < \Vhen the law!P.ss become great> transgression' 
incren. .. "eth, 

But II the righteous II "hall behold I their ruin I. 
17 Col'rect thy son. that he may give thee rest, 

That he nmy give delightb to thy soul. 

'" <Where there is no' vision> a people' is let 
loose, 

But <he that keepeth instruction> how happy 
i~ he! 

19 <By words> a servant' will not he corrected, 
<Though he percei veth > yet is there no' 

answer. 

~>0 Thon hast seen a man hasty m his words,
There is II more hope of a dullardlJ than of him. 

" !I He that dealeth tenderly with his servant' from 
childhood !I, 

<In hi• itfter life> shall he.ve him fur a son,• 

~'2 JI A me.n p-iven to anger> stirreth up strife, 
And llhe that exceedeth in wre.thll" aboundeth 

in trR.nsgresfl.ion. 

""!;The loftiness of e. man II layeth him low,-
llut llone t•f a lowly spiritll shnll e.ttain unto 

honour. 

• U.: 0 1o1oul. 11 

hOr: 11 delicacies.'' Cp.chap.xxviii.17,n. 
r So ~ome ; othe1'H : " be will aspil'e to be R. Hon " or 0 will 

become inHOlent." Meaning- dubiom~-0.G. ' 
d Or: 11 e. mR.Rter (Heb.: ba'al) of wi;ath." Cp. chap. xxii. 

~·· 

24 iiHc the.t shareth with a thief II hateth him
self,• 

<An oath> he heareth, yet may not telJ.b 

20 II The fee.r of m1<11 IJ setteth a snare, 
But Jlhe that trusteth in Yahwehll shall be 

placed on high.• 

20 II Many II seek the face of a ruler, 
But <from Yahweh> is the sentence of each 

one. 

27 <An abomination to the righteous> is the man 
of perversity. 

And <an abomination to the lawless> iR a 
man of straightforward way. 

Scntentiotts Sayfays from the Stores of Ayur mul 
Le7n1tel (Chapters XXX. and XXXI. 1-9). 

I The words of Agur. son of Jakeh, [even] the 30 
orn.cle,d-

The utterance of the man. for Ithiel, 
For Ithiel and Ucal.• 

2 Surely <more brutish> am Iii'! than any man, 
Nor doth II the understanding of a son of earth 'i 

pertain to me ; 
3 Neither have I learned wisdom, 

Nor <the knowledge of the Holy Ones> can I 
acquire. 

4 Who' hath ascended the heavens and then 
descended? 

Who' hath gathered the wind into his two 
hands? 

·who' hath wrapped up the waters in a mantle? 
Who' hath set up all the ends of the earth? 
What is his name and wh11t the name of his son, 

when thun knowest? 

• Every saying of Q&ob is refined, 
<A shield> is llhe:I to them' who seek refuge 

in him. 
6 Do not add unto his words, 

Lest he convict thee, and thou be found false. 

7 <Two things> have I asked of thee, 
'Vithhold them not from me, ere yet I die : 

s <Vu.nity and falsehood> remove far from 
me, 

<Neither poverty nor riches> give me, 
l<'eed me with the food appointed me : 

9 Lest I be full. and deny, 
And S11y- Who' is Yahweh? 

Or lest I be impoverished and steal, 
And do violence to• the Name of my (!J;ob. 

8 0r: 11 hisownlife.'' U.: "soul.'' 
b See Lev. vi. 1. 
c Or: 11 be made safe." 
d Or: "of Jakeh of Ma.Hsa." Cp. Gen. xxv. 14. Read 

probably: "my ol'acle"; or, 11 from Ma.q~a "-0.G. 42.'}. 
e (7l. (by regrouping letteni., aft"r ''The utterRncc of t.he 

mR.n''):-
" Oh that Goo were with me ! 

Oh that Gou were with me! " 
Or el~e: 

"I have wearied myself, 0 Goo, 
I have wearied myself_ 0 Goo, o.nd am con~umed 11 

-G.n. Cp. O.G. 1!7•. 
1 Som£:: cod. : "all them 11-G.n. 
1 Or: "take hold of1

11 "handle.'' 
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10 Do uot slander a servant to' his mnster,a 
Lest he revile thee. and thou be found guilty. 

11 A genemtion ! <It" father> it re,·ileth, 
And <it• mother> it doth not ble•H. 

12 A generation! Pure in its own eyer-, 
Yet <from itH filth> hath it not been 

bnthed, 
1:1 A generation! How lofty are it~ l',Yl'!", 

And its eyelashes uplifte<l. 
u A genern.tion ! <Sword~> nrc its teeth, 

And <kniveH> itH inci::\Or:-1,-
To devour the humbled L out of the earth, 
And the needy_ from among men.' 

''' /l'he rnmpire:~ hath two <lllughters. Give! 
Give! 

llThreell there itre' will not be ""ti•fied, 
Ir J<'ourll have not said. Enough! 

J•i Hades .. 
And harrennes..~,d.-
A land not satisfied with Wl\ter, 
And fire. that saith not. Enough ! 

1; <The eye That mocketh a father, 
And despiseth to ohey a mother> 

The ra,·cns of the valley 0 shall pick it out, 
And the young of the eagle shall eat it. 

1• II Three ,I things there are'. too difficult for me, 
Yea llfourll which I do not understand: 

10 The way of 1tn eagle in the heavens. 
The way of a serpent on the rook,-
The way of a ship in the heart of the sea, 
And the w1ty of a man with a mo.id. 

00 llSo:I is the way of a woman committing adul· 
tery,-

She eateth. and wipeth her mouth, 
And ""itl1, I have done no iniquity! 

" <Under three things> a land' is stirred, 
Yea <under four> she cannot bear up : 

2' Under a servant. when he reigneth, 
And a base man, when he is surfeited with 

food; 
2:J Under a hateful woman when she is married, 

And a handmaid whe~ she driveth out her 
mistress. 

24 llFourll things there are'. the small of the 
earth,-

y et II they II are wiser than the wise : 
._, The ants. a people I not strong 1,-

Yet preparn they, in summer. their food; 
26 The conies. a people of lno power I, 

Yet set they. among the cmgs. their house; 
'r1 <King> is there none' to lithe locustsll,

Yet go forth in swarms. do they all; 
28 l!The lizard II I with hands I reneweth its 

hold,'-
y et II the •a.me ;I is in the palaces of the 

king. 

a So t•end; writt~n : 11 me.N
ten 11 [which however 
may be "the plural of 
excellence." Cp. chf\p. 
Jr.xvii. 18]. In some cod. 
(w. 2 ee.r. pr. cdn•.) the 
plu. hi both writtw nnd 
rNul-G.n. 

b Or: "lowly." 
c (; t. : 11 from the ground " 

-G.n. 
it Ml. : ·• n clo~ing of 

womb." 
1 Or: "wndv.'' 
1 Oa· : 11 with hnnd~ thou 

C'Rn~t ~l'iZC'.'' 

''"'I Three II things there are' which step along well, 
Yea llfourll which excel in going: 

ao The lion. hero among beasts, 
Which tumeth aside from the face of no one; 

"' The greyhound.• or the he-goat,-
And a king. having a band of soldiers• with 

him. 

"' <If thou hast acted basely hy lifting thyself 
up,-

lf thou hast plotted evil> [put thy] hand to 
[thy] mouth ! 

:JJ Surely II the pressing of milk fl bringeth forth 
curd. 

And ii the pre>1Sing of the nose ii bringeth forth 
bloo<l, 

And I, the preS8ing of wrath II bringeth forth 
strife. 

1 The words of Lemuel the king,- 31 
The strain• which was taught him by his 

mother:-

2 What. my son? 
And what. the son of my womh? 
Aye what, the son of my vow•? 

3 Do not give. to women. thy strength, 
Nor thy ways_ to them who rnin• kin!(S. 

< It is not for kings, 0 Lemuel. 
It is not for kings to drink wine, 
Nor II for dignitaries[I to desire strong drink,' 

5 Lest he drink. and forget that which is decreed, 
And alter the plea of any who are sorely 

oppressed. r 
6 Give strong drink. to him that is perishing, 

And wine. to suoh as are embittered in soul: 
7 Let him drink. and forget his poverty, 

And <his wearying toil> let him remember 
no more. 

s Open thy mouth for the dumh, 
For the cause of all the children of the departed.• 

• Open thy mouth-judge righteously,-
And admi!Jister justice for the poor nnd the 

needy. 

Au Alphabetical" Poem in Pmise of the Worth11 
Woman. 

10 <A. virtuousi woman> who can find? 
For <far beyond corals> is her worth . 

n The heart of her husband I trusteth her I, 
And <gain>• he shall not lack: 

" She doeth him good and not evil, 
All the days of her life : 

" Or : 11 war-honie." Cp. 
O.G. 267. 

b So the Western Masso
rites. The Ea.•tem ( w. 
Vul.) 2 words: '1 Do not 
rise against him " -
G.n. 

c Or: 11 oracle. 11 

d So Lecser i 11 col'l'upt ''
T. G. j "enervate' 1

-

Fueffit ; 11 destroy 11 
-

O.G. 
1 Bo writte11; but rrail [to 

eay J : 11 Where itot st. 

dr.~ 11 Some cod. (w. 1 
ettr. pr. edn.) both 1'ead 
o.nd u.'l·ie11: "~ere." 

r Ml.: 11 any of the sons of 
oppres....U.on" (or "humi
liation"). 

1 Or: 11 children left be
hind "-T.G.; u all who 
l\re)lR.SSin~RWO.)' ''-0.G. 

h Sec 11 Specio.l Note," mil,., 

'cf~:~~trong,' 111 worthy,'' 
0 capable." 

t Or: 11 a web "-Fuerst. 
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"T "' Sill' seeketh wool and fliix, a.nd worketh will-
ingly with her ha.ndo : 

;i " She is like the ships of the merchant. 
<From afar> she bringeth in her food ; 

,., . .\ml she riseth. while yet it is night. 
_.\n<l giveth food to lier household, 
. .\nd I\ task to her ma.idens: 

,,; She considereth a field. a.nd procureth it, 
<Out uf the fruit of her ha.nds> she• plo.nteth a. 

vineyard: 
n ,; She girdeth. with strength_ her loins, 

And putteth vigour into her arms: 
t:I '' She tasteth. whether <good> be her mer

chandise, b 

. .\nd her lamp I goeth not out by night I : 
'" <Her hands> •he putteth forth to the distaff, 

And Ii her palms II la.y hold of the spindle: 
:l '" -. Her palm> she spreadeth out to the oppressed, 

And <her hands> she extendeth to the needy: 
? " She feareth not. for her household. because of 

the ~now, 
t\ir Ila.II her household ~ l\re clothed with crim-

son: 

.1 1r,;n,.,,: "he" i ,.,.,,,/: 
"~he." Some c:od. \W. 1 
eal-. pr. edn.) both ,.,,1•d 
:in<l •1•1·il1'.: "L!!he "-G.n. 

h 11 Sit~ tn.'ildll Omt lir1· gai1t 
i . ..: !/IJod • •• i .I!., she ex
perienceM that her tmde 
is pl'Ofltable"-0.G. 3.91. 

""' <Cornrlets>• she nmketh for herself, 
<Of white linen a.nd of purple>;., her clothing: 

"" <Known in the ga.tes> is her husba.nd, 
\Vhen he sitteth. with the elder• of the la.ml: 

"'<Fine linen wra.ps> she ma.keth a.nd selleth, 
Ami <girdles> doth •he deli\•er to th<· 

trader: 
" <Strength a.nd dignity> a.re her clothing, 

And she laugheth a.t the time to come: b 

20 <Her mouth> she openeth with wisdom, 
And II the instruct.ion of kindness!I is on h<-r 

tongue: 
ZI She looketh well to the goings of her household, ~ 

And <the brea.d o( idlcne•s> will she not e1tt. 
""Her children rise up_ and ca.II her happy! 

.., 
I• 

Her husbnnd. and he pra.ii;eth her:-
"" II Many da.ughtersll ha.ve done virtuously, 

But llthou!I excellcst them all! 

i 

:IO Deceitful' is lm•eliness and va.in' is beauty, e 
<The woma.n that revereth Yahweh> ::"he, 

shall be pra.ised: 
:n Give her of the fruit of her own hands, ,-, 

.And let her own works I praise her in th<· 
gate" 1-

R Or : 11 co,·erin~." "bol~t-ers.,. h Or: 11 nt a lnter day." 

ECCLESIASTES· 
OR, THE PROCLAIMER 

1 1 The words of the Proclaimer. son of Da\'id, 
king in Jerusalem. 

V11.nit_y of vanities! M.ith the Proclaimer," 
vanity of vanities : 1: allli is va.nity. 

Wha.t profit he.th Ma.n,•-in a.II his toil where
with ho toileth under the •Un? 4 i1Genem
tion 1i goeth and ligenerll.tionll cometh, but 
.the el\rthll <unto times a.ge-o.biding> re
mo.ineth. ' And the sun I breaketh forth I. 
a.nd the sun lgoeth inl,-yeo. <unto his own 
place> he panteth. from whence he' bra.ke 
forth. • <Going unto the south, a.nd cir
cling unto the north,-eircling_ circling con
tinua.lly> is lithe windll, and <over its own 
circuits> returneth the wind. 7 llAll the 
streo.msll flow into the SP.&, yet lithe seo.11 is not' 
full,- <unto the place whither the strea.ms 

• Or: 11 Monitor." Heb. : 
[cnl1.1!fdh ; exact meaning 
doubtful; and, in e.ny 
c1U-1e, difficult to render 
in Engfo~h ... Convener," 
"great ore.tor," " de
bater,'' 1

' ttpee.ker,'' and 

other names have been 
thought of. Prob. the 
mo•t helpful ref. is to 
Prov. i. 20, 2.f.; viii. 1, 
32-36: ix. 1-11. 

h OJ : u the son of earth." 

flow> lithitherll do they a.gain' flow. 8 l!All 
wordsii a.re weak, unable' is any man to tell.
not" satisfied' is the eye by seeing, nor filled' i' 
the ea.r with hea.ring. 9 liThat which hath been:: 
is the so.me that she.II bo, and I'. tha.t which hath 
been donell i8 the sa.me that shall be done,-a.nd 
there is llnothing' new II under the sun. 10 Is' 
there a. thing_ of which it cnn be said, Se~ 
here it is II new II"? llAlrea.dyll ha.th it been I for 
uges i, [it is something] which wa.s before u•. 

11 There is I no' remembra.nce I of the thing' 
before,-nor <even of the things a.fter. which 
shall be> will there be a.ny remembrance, with 
them who shall come a.fter. 

12 III. the Procla.imerll wa.s king over. Israel. in 
Jeruso.lem. '"And I ga.rn my hea.rt to seek and 
to sea.rch out. I wisely I, concerning all things 
which a.re done under the heo.vens," - II the 
samell is the vexll.tious employment God hath 

•Some cod. (w. Aram., 
Sep., 8yr.): "1:1.nd not" 
-0.n. 

b Some C'od.. (w. l Cd.l'. pr. 

edn., Arn.m., Syr .. Yul.) : 
"under thr ttun.'' CJ.>. 
\'E'T. U.-G.n. 
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given' to the eons of men. to work toilsomely 
therein. " I se.w all the works which were 
done under the sun,-and lo! liallli waa vBnity. 
l\nd a feeding on wind.• 1• liThat which is 
crooked Ii cannot be stra.ight,-and lithat which 
is wantingli cannot be reckoned. 1o SpBke 
lilli. inb my heart. se.ying, <As for me> 
lo! I hBve become great. and have gathererl 
wisdom, beyond any one who ha.th been before 
me over' J erusa.lem, -and II my heai·t II ha.th 
seen much wisdom and knowledge: 11 yea I 
have given my heart. to know wisdom, and to 
know mA.dness." and folly,-1 know that II even 
thisll is a feeding on wind.• 1e For <in much 
wisdom> is much vexation,-and lihe that 
increaseth knowleclgeli increaseth pa.in. 

2 1 Said lllil. in my heart, Corne now! I 
will prove thee with gladness. and look thou on 
blessedness,- but lo! lieven that II wa" vBnity. 

' <Of laughter> I said. Ma.does .. <! a.nd <of 
mirth> What ca.n it do? j I sought out 
with my heart,• to cherish' with wine. my 
flesh,-but limy heartli wa.a to guide with 
wisdom. even in la.ying hold of folly, until I 
should see which was bles•ednes.• for the sons of 
men. a.s to that which they could do. under the 
heavens,• during the number of the days of 
their life. •I enlarged my works,-I built me 
houses, I planted me vineyards ; • I made me 
gardens. a.nd parks,h-l planted in tl1em trees 
of every kind of fruit ; 6 I ma.de me pools of 
water, - to irrigate therefrom the thick-set 
saplings growing up into trees: 7 I acquired. 
men-servants a.nd women-servants, and lithe 
children of the householdll were mine,-a.lso 
possessions. llherds a.nd flocks in almndancel! 
were mine, beyond all who had been before 
me in Jerusalem ; • I heaped me up, both 
silver and gold, a.nd the peculiar treasure of 
kings. a.nd provinces,-! provided me singing
men and singing-women, and the delights of 
the sor;s of men. a wife and wives. 

9 So I became great. and increased, more than 
any one who had been hefore me in ,Jerusalem, 
-moreover' limy wisdom Ii remained with me; 

10 a.nd <nothing that mine eyes asked> withheld I 
from them,-1 did not keep ha.ck my heart from 
any gladness. for limy hea.rtli obtained gladne..'IS 
out of Bll my toil, a.nd so II this II was my portion. 
out of a.II my toil. u <When lilll looked 
upon all my works. which my hands' had 
made, e.nd on my toil. whereon I had toil
somely wrought> then lo! lle.ll 11 was vanity. 
a.11d feeding on wind, 1 a.nd there was no' profit 
under the sun. 12 Thus turned lilll. to look 

• uvain pureuit 11-T.G.: 
"'vain wish "-Davies; 
11 adherence to vanity " 
-Fuerst. 

•Bo it Bhd be (w. Amm., 
Sep. e.nd Vu!.) Cp. chap. 
ii. 1, 1&--G.n. 

c Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
~:'18;•, Sep. and .~yr.) i 

10. Cp. chap. n. 7. 

4 Gr.: 0 understanding" 
or 11 discretion.'' 

• l.,.. : 11 intelligently,'' 
11 with e. purpose. 11 

I Or: 11 strenfithen"-
T.G. i "cheer '-De.vie~. 

'~:3~) ~~·s~;·,,~&·:n~yr., 
h Or: "paradiseH.1

' 

1 Cp. cho.p. i. U., n. 

e.t wi•dom, and madness. and folly,-for what 
ca.n the man [do more] who cometh after the 
king? [aave) that which lla.lrel\dyil men have 
done. 

13 Then sa.w II I 11, that wisdom' doth' excel 
folly,--as far as light' excelleth darkness'. 

14 <As for the wise man> I his eyes I are in hi& 
head, where&• II the dulla.rdll <in darknes.•> doth 
wa.lk,-hut III myselfll knew that lionedestiny.:• 
ha.ppeneth tob them I all I. 15 Then said :II I. 
in my heart, <As it ha.ppeneth to the 
dullard> lleven to mell will it happen, hut 
wherefore I then!' became II I II wise to excess·~ 
Therefore spake I. in my heart, liEveu 
this II is vanity. 16 For there is no' remembrance 
of a. wise ma.n. more than of a. dullard. unto 
times a.ge-a.hiding,-seeing that <a.lrea.dy. in 
the days to c:ome > a.ll ha.th heen forgotten, how 
then cometh it that the wise' man dieth' equally 
with the dullard'? 

11 Therefore I hated life, for <a. vexation unto 
me> was the "ork which we.s done under the 
sun,-for lle.llll we.s vanity, a.nd a. feeding on 
wind.• 1e Therefore hated lilli all my toil. 
wherein I' we.s toiling_ under the sun,-in that 
I should lee.ve it for the man who •hould come 
after me; 19 a.nd who' could know whether e. 
<wi•e ma.n> he would be or a foolish, and yet 
he would lord it ornr a.II my toil. wherein I had 
toiled a.nd wherein I had acted wisely_ under 
the •un,-llewn thisll wa.s vanity. 

20 Then resolved I. to give my heart over to 
de.•pair,-concerning all the toil, wherein I had 
toiled e under the sun. 21 For here' i::; a man r 

whose. toil hath been with wisdom and witi1 
knowledge and with skill,-yet <to a man who 
ha.th not toiled therein> sh:tll he !cine it as his 
portion, lleven thisll wa.s va.nity and a great 
vexation. "'' For what ha.th the man for all his 
toil, a.nd fur the striving of his heart,-wherein 
llhe himself ii toiled under the sun? "''For Ila.II 
his da.ysli are pains. a.nd <vexatious> is his 
employment, <even in the night> his heart 
Heth not down,-lleven this II was I vanity I. 

2' There was nothing more blessed for Ma.n 
[than]• that he should ea.t and drink, and 
see his desireh for blessedness in his toil,
<even thi•> saw Ii I myself II, that <from the 
ha.n<l of God> it we.s. ""For who could eat 
e.nd who could enjoy. so well as I?; 26 For <to 
a. man who i• good before him> hath he given 
wisdom and knowledge and gladness,-whereas 
<to the sinner> he he.th given employment. to 
gather a.nd heap up. to give to one who is good 
before God, Ii even this II was ''anity. o.nd a 
feeding on wind. 

a Ml.: 0 one bap. 11 

b Or: 11 iH <le~tined for." 
c Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., 

Vu!.) omit the word: 
"then" ('6.z). 

t1 Cp. chap. i. 14, n. 
e Some cod. ~w. 2 eo.r. 

pr. edns.) add : " and 
wherein I had a.cted 
whmly.'' Cp. ver. 19-

G.n. 
r Or: " For there is' a. 

me.n.'' 
IJ Gt. : 11 than" shd be in 

the Heb. text--0.n. 
h U.: 11 EOUl." 
i Ml. : "besides me." 

Some cod. (w. Sop. ~nd 
Syr.) : '"without him" 
-G.n. 
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3 1 For <every thing> there is & see;mn,-
And a time for ernry pursuit. under the 

hen.vens :-

A time to be horn. 
A time t.1 plant, 

A time to kill. 
A time to lireak down, 

and a time to die,
and a time to uproot 

what is planted; 
and a time to he,.1,
and a time to build 

A time to weep_ 

A time to wail, 

up; 
and a time to 

laugh,-
and a time to dance 

for joy; 
A timetoca.,tnwaystones. and a time to he:tp 

A time to embrace, 

A time to seek. 

A time to keep, 

up stones,-
and a time to be far 

from loving em
brace; 

and a time to give 
up as lost,-

and a time to cBSt 
away; 

A time to rend. and atime tosew,-
A time to be silent, and a time to speak ; 
A time to love_ "nd a time to hate,-
A time of WlU, and a time of peace. 

• What profit hath he that worketh, in that 
wherein II himself II hath toiled ? 10 l looked 
at the employment which God hath given to the 
sons of men. to work therein: 11 <Everything> 
hath he made beautiful in its own time, -also 
<intelligence>• hath he put in their heart, 
without which men could not find out the work 
which G.id hath wrought. from tho bHginning 
even unto the end. 12 l know that there is 
no lilessedne"' in them,-save to be glad, and 
to do well with b one's life. 13 Though indeed 
<that any man should eat and drink, and 
see blessedness. in all his toil> it is I the gift of 
God I. 1• l know. that <what.,oever God 
doeth> lithe same!I shall he age-abiding, <unto 
it> there is nothing' to add, and <from it> 
there is nothing to take away,-and llGod!I hath 
done it. that men should stand in awe before 
him. 15 ilTl1&t which wasll I already I had been, 
and llthat which shall bell lalree.dyl shell have 
been,-but II God II seeketh that which hath 
been chased away. 

'" Then I again I l saw under the sun, -'.I the 
place of juoticeil th"t there' was hwless
ne,.., and tithe place of righteousnessll that 
there' was lawlessness. 17 Said 11111. in my 
heart, <Both the righteous and the h•w
less> will God judge,-for [there will be] a 
time for every pursuit, and concerning every 
work-lltherell. IS Said 11111 in my heart, <as 
concerning the sons of men> That God 
wBS minded to prove them, - and that they 
might see. that they were beasts. llof them
aelvestl. 19 For <as regardeth the destiny of 
the sons of men &nd the destiny of beasts> 
llone fatell have they, <11.S dieth the one> llsoll 
dieth the other, and <one spirit> have they 
all,-&nd II the pre-eminence of m&n over beast II 

• So Fuent and Daviee. b Or: 11 in"= "during." 1 

is nothing, for llallll were vanitv: 20 l!allll go 
unto one place,-llallll came from the dust, and 
llallll return to the dust.• 21 'Vho knoweth 
the •pirit of the sons of men, whether it L 

lascendethl above,-or t.he spirit of the beast, 
whether it b I descendeth I below_ to the earth? 

22 So l saw that there was nothing- hett.er than 
that a llll~n should he glnd in his works, for 
llthsttll is his portion,-for who' can hring him 
in. to look upon that which shall l..e after him? 

1 Then again ill ii considered all the oppreB>'i ve 4 
deeds which were dnne under the sun,- and 
lo ! the tears of the oppressed_ and they have 
no' comforter, and <on the side of their 
oppressors> is power, and they have no' 
comforter. 2 So II l II pronounced happy' the 
dead who wer~ llalreadyll dead, - more than 
the living. who were living I still I ; 3 and <as 
better than both> him who had nnt Y"t' 
come into being,-who had not seen the vexa
tinus work, which was done under the sun. 

• Then saw II l II all the toil and all the skill of 
the work, that <fot this> a man was envied 
of his neighhour,-lleven thisll was vanity_ and 
a feeding on wind. 5 llThe dullard II claspeth his 
hands, and consnmeth his own flesh. G Better•· 
a handful-with quietness,-than both hands. 
full-with toil. and feeding on wind. 

7 Then again 11111 looked at n vain thing under: 
the sun :-•Here' is one. without a second_ 
<even son or brother> he hath none, yet is 
there no' end to all his toil, II even his eye !I' 
is not satisfied with riches,-neither [saith he] 
<For whom> nm l toiling_ and letting my 
soul want good'? II Even this:! W&S vanity_ yea 
I a vexatious employment I it was ! • Better' are· 
twn than one -in that they have a good reward 
for their toil. ' lo For <if the one should fall> 
[the other] would raise up his companion,
but alas! for him who is alone when he falleth, 
with no second to raise him up! 11 Moreover· 
<if two lie together> then h:we they warmth, 
-but how can IJoneJI have warmth? 12 And 
<though an enemy should prevail against one> 
lltwoll might make a •tand before him,-and Ila 
threefold cord II cannot soon be broken. 

13 Better' a boy poor and wise,-than a king. 
old and stupid,• who knoweth not how to take
warning any longer. u For <out of prison> 
came he forth to reign, - yea' <even in his 
own kingdom> was he born poor. 

10 l saw all the living, who were going hither 
and' thither under the sun,-[thnt they were] 
with the boy who w&s to he the second, who 
was to stand in the other's place ·:-16 There· 
was no end to all the people_ to all before 

a Cp. Ge~: ii. 7 ; iii. HJ ; 
chap. xn. 7. 

b According to the M~sso
re tic punctuation: 
''which ascendcth .... 
which der;icendetb" ; but 
"the present Massoretic 
punctuation . . . is due 
to the principle of euphe-

mism"-G. Intro. pp .. 
461, 462, Cp. O.G. 210. 
Writte11: 11 eyes"; read: 
"eye." In ~mme cod. (w. 
2 ear. pr. ed~., ,~ram;r 
Sep., Syr.) . eye 
(sing.) i~ both written e.nd 
1·eud-G.n. 

ct.""' Or: ''and a dullard/' 
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whom he came, yet' llthey who •hould come 
laterll would n<ft rejoice in him,-- surely lleven 
this II was vanity. a.ml a feeding on wind. 

5 l Keep thy foot.• when thou g-oest unto the 
house of God, and he more rea.dy to hear, 
than dullards to offer sacrifice, -for they make 
no' acknowledgment of doing wrong. "Be 
not rash with thy mouth, a.nd <with thy 
heart> be not in haste to bring forth a word. 
before God,-for 11God 11 is in the heavens, 
and 1itl1ou:1 upon the earth, <for this cause> 
let thy words he few. a For a dream cometh 
through the multitude of business, -and lithe 
mice of a dullard II is with a multitude of words. 

'<When thou vowest a vow unto God> do 
not defer to pay it, for there is no pleasure 
in dullards, - <what thou vowest> pay! 

"Better' that thou shouldest not vow, - than 
vow. and not pay. 6 Do not let thy mouth' 
cau<e thy flesh' to sin, - neither say thou, 
before the messenger, b that it was I a mistake I, 
-wherefore should God be indignant at thy 
voice, and destroy the work• of thy hands ? 

7 For [it was done] amidst. a multitude of 
1heams, anrl vn.nities, and many words,-but 
< tow<trds God> he thou reverent. 

• <If Ii the oppression of the poor. and the 
wre,ting of justice and righteousnessil thou 
see in the province> do not Le astonished 
over the matter, - for !lone high above the 
highP.st11" is watching, yea lithe Most High!' 
is over them. 9 And l'the profit of the earth II 
is I for all l,-lla king II <by the field> is served. 

lO ii He that loveth silverll shall not be satisfied 
with silver nor llhe that loveth abundance:! 
with revenue,.-lleven thisll was vanity. 

11 <When blessings are increased> increased 
are the eaters thereof, - wh1tt profit. then. to 
the owner• of them saving the sight of his eyes? 

" Sweet' the sleep of the labourer, whether 
<little or much> he eat,-hut lithe surfeit of 
the rich nmnll will not' suffer him to sleep. 

"' Here' WltS an incurable evil, I had seen under 
the sun, - riches kept by the owner thereof, 
to his hurt; 1• and those riches perish. by heing 
ill employed, -and though he begetteth n son, 
yet is there in his hand nothing at all. 15 <As 
he came from his mother's womb> llnakedll he 
again' departeth. as he came,-and <nothing> 
can he take of his toil, which he can carry in 
hie hand. 1" llEven thisll moreover, is an in· 
curable evil, <altogether a• he ca.me> llso:I 
shall he depart, - what profit then shall he 
h1we who toileth for the wind? 17 <Even all 
his days> [are spent] in darkness and mourn· 

u. ":Feet '1 writt"" · "foot" 
,.,,<ul, ' In so~e' cod. \ w. 
a ear. pr. edns., Aram., 
Sep., Byr. and Vul.J 
11 foot'' (sing.) iR both 
written and read-G.n. 

•cp. Me.I. ii. 7. 
r So one RChool of. llH.Hsor

iteH : the other school 

1-cruls "11Vorks" (pl.), 
and 80 A.ram., Sep. 1 Yul. 
-G.n. 

d ~i':h ~~~!~~o~~~ above 
o y[ " owneni 11 

; clea.l'ly 
the plu. of excellence: 
Cp. the 11 hiH " that 
follows. 

ing-,•-and he is very morose. l\nd is sad an<l 
angry. 

18 Lo! what III my•elfll have ,;een-Bctter' that 
it should he excellent to eat and to drink an<l 
to see blessedness. in all one's toil wherein 
one toileth under the sun. for the number of 
the days of his life. in that God hath given 
it him. for llthat,I is his portion: 19 yet' <a' 
regardeth every man. to whom God hath given 
wealth and goods. and grunted him power to 
eat thereof. and to take his portion, and to 
find gladness in his toil> II this:; is I the gift of 
God I. 20 i1Though it be not much' let him 
remember the days of his life,-for God 
beareth witne.s.•. hy the gladnes.• of his heart. 

Here' wa8 an evil, h I had ~een under the sun, 6 
-and it is lcommonl among men;• "<A 
man to whom God giveth riches an<l gains 
and honour. so that nothing' doth he lack for 
his soul" - of all that he craveth > and yet 
God doth not give him power to eat thereof, 
but Ila man unknownil eateth it,-::this:i was 
vanity_ and <an incurable evil> it was'. 

:J <Though " man shoul<l beget a hundred 
children, and live ':many yearsll so that 
many' should Le the days of his year". hut , hi' 
own soul ild should not be satisfie<l with the 
good, and he fihould not ernn have ,. a burial . > 
I said <Better than he> is an untimely 
birth!~ "'} ... or <in vain> it came in~ and <in 
darkness> it departeth, - and <with dark
ness> I its name I is covered: • <even the 
~un> it never MW~ nor anght did it know,
<more quietness> hath this' than the other'. 

G <Even though one hath lived a thousand years 
twice told> yet <good> hath he not seen,
is it not <nnto one place> tl1at ''all!! are going·: 

llAll the toil of mani] is for his mouth,
though J:even the desirell' is not satisfied: 

a For what profit hath the wise man. over the 
dullard? What can lithe poor man II know'·-w 
as to walk before the living?' •Better' what 
the eyes behold, thm1 the wandering of desire,'
iJeven this:I wns vanity, aud a feeding on wind. 

lo <Whatsoever one may be> ;:Jong ngoll was he 
called by his name, and it is known' thllt it is
Son of Earth,•-he cannot. therefore. contend 
with one stron!':'er than he. 11 <Seeing there 
are' things in abundance which make vanity 
abound> what profit hath man? 12 For who 
knoweth what is good for a man throughout hi' 
life for the nmuber of the days of his life of 
vanity, seeing he will make them." like n 
shadow,-·for who can tell a mnn, what shall be 
after him. under the snn? 

1 Retter' a nauie~ than precious ointment,- 7 
And the day of death, thnn the day of one's 

birth. 

•So it should be (w. Sep.) 
-G.n. 

b Some cod.: "an incur· 
Rhle evil." Cp. chap. 
v.13-G.n. 

c Or : 11 extended over 
mankind.'' 

:1 Or: "dc~it('." 
.. o .. : "appetite." r; 

11 soul." 
r /.,,,: "walk 11right before 

them "-0.G. 235, "· 
i: Heb.: '1fcl/11i111 
11 Or~ 11 th.:-y will be mm.le.'' 
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' Better' to go to the hou"" of mourning. thR.n to 
go to the house uf banqueting, 

Fur llthatll is the end of all men,-
And lithe livingil should tR.ke it to his heart. 

'' Better' is grief than laughter, -
For <by the marring of the face> amended' 

is the heart. 
• 111'he heart of the wisell is in the house of 

mourning, 
But lithe heart of dullards!! in the huu8C of 

mirth. 
• Better' 111 hear the rebuke of the wise. 

Than for any' man to hear the song of 
dullnrds. 

}'or <as the crackling of thorns under a put> 
llsoll is the laughter of the dullard,

llEven this II then. was vanity. 
For ;1oppressionll maddeneth the wise,
And "bribe' I dcstroyeth the understanding I.• 

s Better' the latter end of a thing. than the 
beginning thereof.-

Better i;. patient spirit. than a haughty spirit. 
•Do not he rash in thy spirit. to be indignant,

For II indignation II <in the bosom of dullarcls> 
doth remain. 

10 Do not ""'Y. 
What hath happened, that Ii the former days II 

were better, than these ? 
Fur <not wisely> askest thou concerning 

this. 
11 Good' is wisdom. with an inheritance,-and a 

profit. to such as see the sun. 
"For <a protection> is wisdom. and <a pro· 

tection> is silver,-but lithe' advantage of 
knowledge II is, that II wisdom II giveth life tu 
the possessors thereof. 

1a Consider the work of God, -for who' can 
straighten what he hath bent? 

u <In the <lay of prosperity> be joyful, 
But <in the day of misfortune> con

sider,-
<Even the one equally with the other> 

hl\th God' made, to the end man might 
find out-·after him-nothing. 

" <Everything> hi\d I seen. in my days of 
vo.nity,--

Here' WM a righteous man. perishing in 
his righteousness, 

And there' was a lawless man. continuing 
long in his wickedness. 

'" Do not become so very' righteous, neither 
count thyself wise heyond measure,
wherefore' shuuldst thou destroy thyself? 

17 Do not he so very' lawless. neither become 
thou foolish, -wherefore' shouldst thou 
die. before thy time? 

'" It is well' that thou shouldst lay fast hold of 
this, but <even from the other> du not with
dmw thy hand,•-for llhe that revrreth Godll 
shall come forth out of them all. 10 ii Wisdom II 
bringeth more strel1gth to a wise man, than 
ten heroes. that are in the city.. "° For <as for 
men> there is none righteous in the earth, 
that doeth good. and sinneth not. 

• U.: II heart." h In some cod.: "hands"(pl.)-G.n. 

" Moreover <not to all tnc words which men 
speak> do thou apply thy heart,-lest thou hear 
thine own servant' reviling thee! '"' l<'ur truly 
<many times> thy heart knoweth,-that Ii even 
thou thyself ii hast reviled other:<. 

"' <All this> have I prove<l by wis<lom,--1 
said. I will be wise, l'lut 1:thatll was far 
from me. "' <Far away> is tlrnt which hath 
been,-·and deep. deep,• who can find it out? 

"' Resolved l:Ill in•. my heart. to know and search 
out, and to Reek wisdom. and a conclusion, c_ 

and to know ltLwlessness [to be] stupidity, and 
folly to be madness. 

''" llill could' indeed find. to he <lllore bitter 
than death> the woman. whose heart' 
is I snares and nets I. and her hands' 
ibonrlsl,- 'I whoso is pleasing hcfore 
God II shall esc"'pe from her, but II he 
tho.t sinneth II shall be captured by 
her. 'ff1 See! <this> have I 
found, saith the Proclailller [count
ing] one by one. to find a conclusion;' 

"" <what my soul still st>ught> yet I 
foun<l not, - <one man out of a 
thousand> have I found, but <a 
woman among all these> have I not 
found. 

20110nlyl! see. <this> have I found, 
That God made" man npright,-
Bnt litheyll have sought out many devices.• 

Who' is really a wise man, 8 
And who' knowcth the interpretation 1 of a 

thing? 
liThe wisdom of a manll lighteth up his 

countenance, 
But <by defiance of countenance> one is 

disfigured. 
I [said].• <The bidding of the king> observe 

thou, even out of regard tu the oath of God. 
3 <Not rashly from his presence> shouldst thou 

go : do not h take thy ~tand in a vexatious 
thing,-for <whatsoever he pleaseth> he will 
do. • <Where the word of a king is> there is 
puwer,-who' then 111ay say to him. What 
wouldst thou do? 0 II He that observeth the 
commandmentll will not notice a ,•exatious 
thing,--and <of time and manner> will the 
heart of the wise take note. 6 For <to every 
pursuit> there is' a time and a manner, - when 
II the vexation' .of man II is great concerning it. 

7 }'or there is no' one who knoweth what shall 
he,-for <when it shall be> who will' tell 
him? "Ii No man !I hath power over the spirit. 

• Cp. Intro. Chap. II. Sr
nop~is, IJ, c. 

bMI.: uand my hea.rt''i 
but some cod. (w. A.mm., 
and Vul.) have expressly 
"in"-G.n. 

c "Verdict" - Fuerst, 
852, a . .. Rea9on "-T.G. 
"Reckoning, account" 
-0.0. 

11 Or: 11 he.th made." 

'Or: H inventiun1-1." 
r Or : "ex.pln.nation." 
g r:t. : "snid" 1-Jhd have 

been expressed in Heb. 
text-0.n. 

h Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Syr., Vul.) : "und 
do not "-G.n. 

1 Qy. ~ 11 ce.re 1" or 
11 anxiety. 11 

11 0r: ••can. 11 
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to rete.m the spm t, e.nd ii none ii he.th power 
over the day of death, and there i• no' furlough 
in we.r,-neither shall le.wles.•ness deliver them 
who arc gi "en thereto. 9 <All this> had I 
seen. and tried to e.ppl'y my heart to every work 
which we.s done under the. sun, -at such time as 
one' man had power over another' man~ to his 
hurt. 

10 And llthereupon;i I con•idered the ll\wle•s 
when buried. when they had entered [their 
graves]. that <from the pla.ce of the Huly On•> 
they USP,d to go and boast• in the city that they 
had so' done,-lleven thisil was vanity. 

JI <Because sentence iigainst a wicked work is 
not executed speedily - on thi• 11.ccount > the 
heart of the sons of men is fully set within them. 
to commit wickedne~M. u <Though a sinner he 
committing wickedness a hundred times. and 
continuing long in his own way> yet I' surely 
know that it shall be well to them who revere 
God, who •t:tnd in awe before him; U hut 
<well> shall it not be to the l:iwle•s man, 
neither shall he lengthen out his days like a. 
shadow,·-because he standeth not' in awe before 
fJorl. 

H Here' was a vain thing which was done upon 
the earth-that there were' righteous men unto 
whom it happened' according to the work of the 
lawless, and there were' lawless mPn. unto 
whom it happened according to the work of 
the righteous,-! said. that lleven thisll was 
vanity. 

1• Then extolled I. gladness, in that there was' 
nothing better for a man. under the sun, than 
to eat and to drink. and to be glad,-since 
lltbatll should tarry with him in his toil. for 
the days of his life which Go<l had given him 
under the sun. 16 <When I g1we my heart. 
to know wisdom, and to consider the business 
that was done upon the earth> then surely 
<by day and hy night> there was one who 
suffered not his eyes llto sleepll." 11 Then I 
considered all the work of God that man could 
not find out the work that was 

0

done under the 
sun, ine.smuch as man toileth in seeking and yet 
cannot find,-yeu.' <even though the wise man 
should say he knowcth> yet can he not finti 
it out. 

9 1 For <unto all this> I applied my heart. and 
limy heart II considered• all this, that II the 
righteous and the wise and their servantsll 
'\'ere in the hand of f>od,- <neither love nor 
lmtred> could any man know, llevery one:1• was 
before Him.• 2 llEvery one:I was like every 
one else. <one destiny> had the righte""" 
and the law!t!ss. the good and the vure nncl 
the impure, and he that •acrificed and he 
that did not' sacrifice,- <as the go."id man> 

• Some cod. (w. Sep. and 
Vul.): "had boa•ted ... 
that they "-G.n. [Thia 
reading has been followed 
above, through the dilB
culty of otherwise mo.k-
ing aenee.] " 

b Ml.: ••who sleepwithhiA 

eyes doth not see." 
' Bo i~ shd be (w. Sep. and 

Syr.)-G.n. 
d Or: u the whole." 
•Ml. : u them"; but perh. 

the "plural of excel
lence.'' 

llsoll the sinner, <he that took an oath> a• 
he who <of an oath> stood in fear. • 11Thi•,i 
was a misfortune in all that was done under 
the 8Un, that <one destiny> had they all,
yea also II the heart of the sons of men II was full 
of wickedness. and llmadnessil wa.• in their 
heart. while they lived, anti <after th1't> (they 
went] unto the dead. •For <whosoever was 
united• to all the living> II for l1imi1 there' Wl\S 

hope,-inasmuch as Ila lh•ing dogil fared bPtter 
than a dead lion. • For II the Ii vingll knew that 
they should die,-but I! the dead II knew not 
lanythingl. neither had they any longer a 
reward, been.use furgotten' was their memory. 

G llBoth their love and their hatred and their 
en\<3'11 already' had perisheti,-and <portion> 
had they none any longer. unto times age
abirling, in aught that was done under the sun. 

7 Go thy way-eat. with gladness. thy food, 
and drink. with a happy heart. thywine,-when 
already' God is well pleased wit.h thy \O"orks. 

9 I Continually I let thy garments be white,-and 
<ointment upon thy head> let it not be lacking. 

9 Enjoy• life. with thy wife whom thou lovest. 
all the days of thy life of vanity, which he hath 
given thee under the sun, all thy days of 
vanity, •-for II that II is thy portion in life, and 
in thy toil wherewith 1;chou.1 art toiling under 
the sun. 10 <Whatsoever thy hand fintieth 
to do> <with thy might> Jo,-for there 
is no work nor calculation nor know ledge nor 
wisdom, in hades. whither llthou!I art going. 

n I again' saw" under the sun, that not <to the 
swift> was the race_ nor <to the strong> the 
battle. nay! nor <to the wise> food. nor yet 
<to the intelligent> riches, nor <even to the 
well-informed> comeliness, •-for II time and 
accidentll happened to them all. 12 For, in
deed man could not know his own time like 
fishe~ which were caught in a cruel net, and like 
little birds which we!"'l caught in a trap,
<like them> were ensnared the sons of men, 
by a time of misfortune. when it fell upon them 
suddenly. 

13 <Even this> had I seen of wisdom. under 
the sun,-and <of great import> was the same 
unto me :-u A little city, and men therein 
fcw,-anti there came against it a great king. 
and surrounded it, and built against it large 
siege-works; •• but there we.s founti therein. a 
man. poor [but]' wise, and llhell tielivered the 
city by his wisdum,-yet lino one'I remembered 
that poor man. 18 Tlicn said II I II, Better' 
is wisdom than strength,-although lithe wis
dom of the poor manll be despised, and !Ibis 
,.·ortis'.! not hearrl. 11 l!The words• of the wisell 
<in quietnt1ss> are heard,-beyond the outcry 
of one who ruloth over dullards. 16 Better' is 

•So to be read [!l'~"bbnr) 
(w. Aram., Sep. and Syr. 
-G.n. "Thewordwriflen 

fu•b11.~ar] is me.a.ni.ng
ess "-0.G. 288a. 

hMl.: "see. 11 

c Aram. and Syr. omit: 
11 ell thy days of vanity'' 
-G.n. 

d Or: "considered." 
• Gt.: 11 wealth" [Juhl, not 

Mn)-G.n. 
r Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

edns., Aram., Sep., Vu!.) 
have the conjunction 
[wa10=" e.nd.'' 11 but"] 
-G.n. 

1 Or: "sentences." 
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wisdom. thl\n weapons of war,-but llone sinnerll 
mo.y destroy much good. 

10 'II Dead flies1 1• co.use to stink [and] ferment. the 
oil of the pcrfnmer,-

<More costlyh tha.n wisdon;1 or honour> is a 
little folly. 

'j1 The sens"' of the wise II is on his right hand,
But 1'the sense' of the dullardil on his left: 

Y el\ <even by the way. as the foolish 
ruan walketh a.long> his sense' faileth 
him-and he telleth everyone tha.t 
II foolish II is he ! 

•<If lithe spirit of a rulerll riseth up ago.inst 
tliee> lithy placell clo not leave,-for llgentle· 
ness!I p&eifieth such o.s have greatly erred. 

Here' w1i.s o. misfortune I had seen under the 
sun,-a verita.hle• mistake that was going forth 
from the presence of one who had power: 

•Folly placed in grea.t dignity,-
While lithe richll <in a low place> took their 

seat: 
'I had seen JservantsJ upon horses,-

And ! rulers I walking like servants. on the 
ground. 

•ii He that diggeth a pit!I <thereinto> may 
fall,-

And lihe that bree.keth through a. hedgeli there 
may bite him a serpent. 

"liHe tha.t remuveth stonesll may be hurt there
with,-

liAnd he that clea.veth woodll may be endan
gered thereby. 

10 <If Jbluntj be the iron. and JhimselfJ hath 
not sharpened I the edge I> then <much force> 
must he apply,-but <an advantage for giving 
success> is wisdom. 0 

11 <If o. serpent will bite. unless he is charmed> 
Then there is nothing' better for him that 

owneth a tongue. 1 

1" ll'fhe words of a. wise man's lllQUthl! are plea
sant,--

But lithe lips of a dullard II will swallow him up: 
1' liThc beginning of the words of his mouthll is 

folly,-
But lithe latter end of his speechll• is mis

chievous h madness. 

14 Yet Ila foolish ma.nil multiplieth words,-· 
[Though] no man knoweth that which he.th 

been, 1 

And <tho.t which sho.ll be after him> who 
can tell him? 

1• II The toil of dullards II shall wee.ry a man, k 

The.the kn1Jweth not how to go into the city. 

• Ml. : " 1lieB of death." 
".Oead"-0.0. Othen: 
11 Death's .flies," ''death-
~~~~~ng " = 

11 
poison-

• Weil':htier"-0.0. 
c U.: •heart.'' Cp. Pro. 

vi. 82,n. 
• Cp. O.G. 464. 
•Bo 0.G. ''But prefer-

able is the able pursuit 
of wisdom ''-Fuerst. 

'According to some : 
11 charmer," but cp. 
rather Ps. ex!. 11. 

1 Llt.: 11 mouth." 
b Or: "wicked." 
'Bo it shd be (w. Sep. and 

-~ft')~· ... 

16 Alns ! for thee. 0 le.nd, when thy king is a 
boy,-

And llthy rulersll <in the morning> do ea.t: 
17 How happy e.rt thou. 0 land, when thy king is 

a son of nobles,-
And llthy rulers!I <in see.son> do eat, 

For strength. and not for debauchery. 

lB <By two le.zy arms> the framework sinketh 
in,•-

And <by the he.nging down of the hands> the 
house' me.y leak. 

19 Merrily people make bread,h 
And llwineli gladdeneth Iife,-

But llmoneyll o.nswereth all things. 

20 <Even in thy thought> do not revile I the 
kingJ, 

Nor <within thy bed-che.mbers> revile thou 
the rich,- · 

For Ila bird of the hea.vensll might carry the 
voice, 

Yea llan owner of wingsll might tell the 
matter. 

1 Cast thy bread-corn. npon the face of the 11 
waters,- 1 

For <after many days> shalt thou find it: 
2 Give a portion to seven. yea even to eight,

For thou canst not know, whe.t there sha.11 be 
of misfortune. upon the ea.rth. 

a <If the clourls be filled with a downpour> 
<Upon the earth> will they empty them

selves, 
And <if a tree fall in the S<\uth or in the 

north> 
<In the place where the tree falleth > II there 

will it be found. 

4 llHe that observeth the wind II will not sow,
And II he that watcheth the clouds II will nut 

reap. 

• <Just as thou knowest not what is the way of 
the spirit, when the body is in the womb of 
her that is with child> 

II Even so II canst thou not know the work of 
God, who maketh all. 

6 <In the morning> sow thy seed, 
And <until evening> do not withhold thy 

hand,-
For thou knowest not-

Whether shall thrive. either this or that, 
01" whether llboth alikell shall be fruitful. 

7 Truly sweet' is the light,-
And <pleasant to the eyes> to see the sun: 

8 But <though !!many yea.rsll a me.n live> 
I Through them all I let him rejoice; 
Yet let him remember the days of dark

nes8, 
For many' they me.y be. II e.ll that cometh II may 

be vanity. 

• Bo (nearly) Fuerst. 
Other.: ·•By much sloth 

the 6.oor einketh in.'' 
b= •·make a. fen.st 11-0.G. 
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s Rejoice. 0 young man. in thy youth. 
And let thy heart gladden tl1ee in the days of 

thine early manhood, 
And walk thou-

In the ways of thine own heart, 
And in that which is seen by thine own 

eyes,-
y et know. that <for &II these things> 

Will God bring thee into judgment. 
10 Therefore remove thou vexation from thy heart, 

And put away discomfort from thy f\esh,-
For [I youth and da.wn II are vanity! 

12 1 Yet remember thy Creator,• in the days of thy 
vigour,-

Or ever come in. the days of discomfort, 
And the years arrive. in which thou shalt 

say-
1 have. in them. no' pleasure; 

'Or ever be darkened-
The sun. and the light, and the moon.and the 

stn.rs,-
And the clouds return' after a downpour of 

rain; 
In the de,y when the keepers of the house shall 

tremble, 
And the men of might bow themselves,
And the grinders cease because they are few, 
And they who look through the windowsb are 

darkened; 
And the doors in the •treet be closed, 
When the sound of the mill become low,
And one rise at the chirp of a small bird, 
And low-voiced be Bll the daughter:! of song; 
Yea <&t what is high> they be in fear. 
And there be [lterror~11• in the way, 
And the almond be rejected.d 
And the grasshopper drag itself a.long,• 
And desire perish,-

•Ml.: 1'creatore 11 (!plu. 
of excellence] ( w. many 
MBB. and 4 ear. pr. 
edne.); other cod. (w. 4 
ear.pr.edns.): lit. "crea-

b ~~, .. <=~~.n. 
c So Daviet1, Fuerst, 0.G. ; 

d ~~~6."(~~~~;i;l·~ 
the tooth of old age) = 
'' Thf' gland~ disdaineth" 
- Fuerst. u And the al
mond-tree wears blos
ROms "-0.G. 666. 

• Bo O.G. 290. 

For man is going to hie age-abiding home, 
When the wailers shall go round in the 

streets; 
Or ever the ail ver cord be loosed,• 
Or the golden bowl be broken,-
Or the bucket by the fountain be shivered, 
Or the wheel at the well be broken; 
And the dust return' to the earth as it 

we.s,-
And lithe spiritll return unto God. who gave 

it. 

Vanity of vanities. se.ith the Proclaimer. il&lll1 
is vanity. 

e <Besides that> the Proclaimer being wise,
still further taught knowledge unto the people, 
and weighed and searched. arranged proverbs in 
abundance. 

10 The Proclaimer sought to find out words giving 
delight, 

And to note down rightly. the words of truth. 
11 llThe wordsh of the wisell a.re as g<>ads, 

Yea <as d~'en nails> their well-ordered 
88.yings, e_ 

Given from one shepherd. 

1• 11And besidesll <from them> my son, be 
admonished,-

<Of making many books> there is no end, 
And II much study!!" is e. weariness of the flesh. 

13 <The conctusion of the matter-the whole> let 
us hear, 8 -

<Towe.rds God> be reverent. 
And <his commandments> observe, 

For llthisll [concerneth] all m&nkind. 
14 For <every work> will God bring into judg

ment. 
With every hidden thing,

Whether good. or evil. 

• Bo read : writte11 : " re
moved." Some rod. (w. 
5 ear. pr. edns.) both 
write and 1·ead: 11 re
moved." Otheni (w. 2 
ear. pr. edns.) both read 
e.nd wriu: "loosed"-

G.n. 
b Or: 0 ~ntenoes. '' 
'Cp. O.G. 63. 
d "Devotion to books"-

0.G. 
• Or : u bath been heard." 



THE SONG OF SONGS I. 1-17; II. 1-3 &l3 

THE 

SONG OF SONGS 

1 I The Song of Songs, which pertaineth to 
Solomon. 

[She.] 
" Let him kiss me with the kisses of his mouth! 

[Tlicv.]• 
]for better' l\re thy caresses than wine : 

" <Like the fragrance of thy precious oils> 
<Oil poured out> is thy no.me, 

<Fort.his cause> virgins love thee. 

[She.] 
-1 Drti.w me! 

[Thev.] 
<After thee> will we run! 

[She.] 
The king I hath brought meJ into his chmbers. 

[Thcv.] 
We will exult and rejoice in thee, 
We will mention thy caresses. beyond wine, 

Sincerely' they love thee. 

[She.] 
"<Swl\rthy> I e.m' hut comely, 

Ye daughters of .Jeruse.lem. 
[Thev.] 

Like the tents of Kedar, 
Like the curtains of Solomon. 

[She.] 
'' Do not look on me. 

Because 11111 am so swe.rthy, 
Because the sun hath scorched' me,-

llMy mother's sonsll were angry with me. 
They set me to keep the vineyards, 

<Mine own' vineye.rd> have I not 
kept. . . 

' Tell me. thou loved of my soul! 
Where' wilt thou pll.Bture thy flock? 
Wl1ere' wilt thou let them recline at noon? 

}'or why' •hould I be e.s one that wre.ppeth a 
veil about her. by the flocks of thy com
panions? 

[He.] 
• If thou know not of thyself, 

Most beautiful among women ! 
Get thee forth in the footsteps o( the flock. 
And pasture thy kid• by the huts of the 

shepherds. . 

•Whether 11 Hitt n co:1J!8'C~~~,8~~ 
11 Hen'' i or 11).erely 

9 <To a mR.re of mine. in the chariots of 
Phare.oh> 

Have I likened thee. my fair one! 
10 Comely' are Thy cheeks. with bead-rows, 

Thy neck. with strings of gems. 

[The11.J 
n <Rows of golden ornaments> will we make 

thee, 
With studs of silver. 

[She.) 
12 <By the time the king is in his circle> 

llMy nardll will he.ve given out its iro,g
rance: 

1a <A bag of myrrh> is my beloved to me, 
<Between my breasts> shall it tarry the 

night! 
u <A cluster of henna> is my beloved to me, 

In the vineyards of En-gedi.• 

[He.) 
'" Lo! thou art beautiful. my fair one, 

Lo! thou art beautiful. 
II Thine eyes II [are] doves! 

[She.) 
16 Lo! thou art beautiful. my beloved. 

Yea delightful ! 

[Both.) 
Yea! II our couch II is covered with leaves: 

17 llThe beams of our houscli are cedars, 
II Our fretted ceiling!! is cypress-trees. 

[She.) 
I I am The meadow-se.ffron" of Sharon, 

The lily of the valleys. 

[He.] 
2 <As a lily among thorns> 

II Soll is my fair one. among the daughters! 

[She.) 
a <As an apple-tree• among the trees of the 

forest> 
ii Soll is my beloved. among the sons: 
<In his shade> I greatly delighted and se.t 

down, 
And llhis fruitll was sweet to my taete. 

a " On the weRtem shore 
of the Dead Se!L "-0.G. 

h Bo O.G. (colchicwn au-

~~:1::1cei !":~·i, ~el'!s!~ 

XS.XV. 1. 
c u Apple." In Al'a.bic ... 

" not only a common 
one, but e.lso the lemon, 
citron, etc."-T.G. 

2 
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' He hath l;>rought me into the house of wine, 
And llhis banner• over mell is love. 

D Sustain me with raisin-cakes, 
Refresh me with applee,-

For <sick with love> I e.m'. 

8 <His left hand wider my head> 
Then II his right handll embraceth me! 

[He.] 
7 I adjure you. ye daughters of Jerusalem. 

By the gazelles or by the hinds of the ficld,
That ye wake not. nor arouse. the dear lave until 

she pl,ease I 

[ . . ] 
[She.] 

• The voice• of my beloved ! 
Lo ! here he cometh,

Leaping over the mouutains, 
Skipping over the hills. 

9 Resembleth. my beloved. a gazelle, 
Or a young •tag.-

Lo! here he is. standing behind our wall, 
Looking in at the windows, 
Peeping in at the lattice. 

10 Responded my beloved. and said to me,
Rise up! my fair-my beautiful-one, 

And come a.way, 
n For lo II the winterll is past,

llThe rainll is over. [and]• gone; 
12 II The flowersll have appeared in the earth, 

llTh" time of the spring. songll" hath 
come,-

And II the voice of the turtle II is heard in our 
land; 

Ii The fig-tree II hath spiced• her green figs, 
And Uthe vines-all blossomll yield frag

rance.-
Rise up! my fe.ir-my beautiful-one. 

And come e.wa.y ! 

[He.] 
l4 0 my dove! 

<In the retreats of ti1e crag, 
In the hiding-pla.ce of the terra.ce> 

Let me see thy form, 
Let me hea.r thy'voice,
]for II thy voicell is sweet. 

And llthy formll comely.' 

[Both.] 
" Take ye for us. the foxes, 

llThe little foxes that a.re spoilin!" the vinesll,
And ljour vinesll a.re all blossom! 

[She.] 
10 II My beloved.II is lminel. 

And llill am lhisl, 
He that pastureth among lilies/ 

• Or: 11 standard." 
b Or: 11 sound."· 
•Some cod. (w. Amm., 

Syr., Vul.) have 11 and 11 

-G.n. 
d Bo Fuerat. " The singing 

tjme (either of hilda or 
VIDe-dreesen 1

1)-Da.viea. 

"'I'b.e pruning-time"
T.G. o.nd O.G. 

•Or: ''reddened.'' Cp. 
O.G.884. 

t N.B.: the 11 euvelope n 
arra.ngement of lines. 
Cp. Job. u:vii. 18, 17. 
Bee &lao Intra. p. 11, an,., 

l7 <Until the da.y I breathe I 
And the sha.dow• I be lengthened I> 
I Again I liken thyself. my beloved. 

To a gazelle. or to a young stag, 
Upon the cleft mountains.• 

[ . . ] 
[She.] 

l <Upon my couch. in the night.-time> sought 3 
I the beloved of my •oul,-

1 sought him. but found him not. 

2 Come! I must arise. and go about in the city. 
In the paths• &nd in the broadways, 

I must seek the beloved of my soul,-
1 sought him. but found him not. 

3 The watchmen that go round in the city I found 
mel, 
<The belm·ed of my soul> h1we ye seen? 

•<Scarcely had I pMSed from them> 
When I found' the beloved of my soul,

! caught him. and would not let him go, 
Until that I had brought him into the house of 

my mother, 
And into the chamber of her that conceived 

me. 

[Be.] 
•I adjure you, ye daughters of Jerusalem. 

By the gazelles, 01· by the hinds of the.ficlcl,
That ye wake not. nor arouse. the dear love until 

she please. 

[ . 
[They.] 

• . ] 
•Who' is this. coming up out of the wilderness, 

Like pills.rs• of smoke,-
With perfume of myrrh. and frankincense, 
Besides all the aromatic powder of the mer-

chant? 

7 Lo! his couch. 'tis Solomon's own, 
llThreescore heroesll around it,

Of the heroes of Israel: 
B llAll of them I/ grasping the sword, 

Trained for w&r,-
llEvery man II with his sword upon bis thigh, 

Because of dread. in the night-time. 

9 <A palanquin> King Solomon made himself, 
Of the trees of Lelia.non:· 

10 <The supports thereof> made he of silver, 
<The couch• thereof> of gold. 
<The seat thereof> of purple,-
ilThe midst thereof II hath an inlay of love• 
From the daughters of Jerusalem. 

n Go forth and gaze. ye daughters of Zion. upon 
King Solomon, -

Wearing the crown, wherewith his mother 
I crowned him I. 

In the day of his marriage,! &nd 
In the day of his heart' gladness. 

• Acoording ~ some : 
11 mountains of separa
tion." 

b Or: "aJlefL" 
• Or: u oolUIDlllJ." 

d Or: u couch-covering." 
• Bo, in effect, Davies• 

H. L., Fuerst. 
'SaO.G. 
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[He.] 
1 Lo! thou art beautiful, my fair one, 

Lo ! thou art beautiful, 
II Thine eyes II are doves, from behind thy 

veil,-
llThy hairll is like a flock of goats, which are 

reclining on the sides of Mount Gilead : 
'llThy teethll are like a flock, evenly grown,• 

which have come up from the washing
place,-

'Vhereof llall of themll are twin-bearer•, and 
<bereaved>• is none' among them: 

'<Like a cord of crimson> are thy lips, 
And llthy mouth II is lovely,-
<Like a olice of pomegranate> are thy temples, 

behind thy veil : 
• <Like the tower of David> is thy neck, built 

for wa.r,c-
11 A thousand shields II hung thereon, 

II All II the equipment of heroes: 
5 llThy two breastsli are like two young roes, 

twins of a gazelle, -
Which pa:>ture among lilies. 

•<Until the day I breathe I_ 
And the shadows I be lengthened I> 
I will get me unto the mountain of myrrh, 
And unto the hill of frankincense. 

7 Thou art llall overli beautiful, my fair one, 
And <blemish> i• there none' in thee. 

a <With me, from Lebanon> 0 bride, 
<With me, from Lebanon> shalt thou enter, -
Thou shalt look round• from the top of Amana, 

From the top of Senir, and Hermon, 
From the dens of lions, 
From the mountains of leopards. 

9 Thou ha.st encouraged me,• my sister, bride,
Thou hast eRcouraged me,0 with one [glance]' 

of thine eyes, 
With one ornament of thy neck. 

10 How beautiful' are thy cares•es, my sister, 
bride,-

How much more delightful' thy caresses_ than 
wine, 

And the fragrance of thine oils. than all spices : 
II <With sweetness> thy lips do drip_ 0 bride,

llHoney and milk Ii are under thy tongue, 
And lithe fragrance of thy garmentsli is like 

the fragrance of Lebanon. 

12 <A garden barred> is my sister. bride,-
A spring• barred, A fountain sealed : 

la llThy buddings forth II are a paradise of pome
gr1tnates, 

With precious fruits,-
Henna hushes. with nard blossowM: 

• Or : " that have been 
ehorn.'' 

h Or "be.nen." 
c 11 Deadly.'' 11 built for 

o.rmH"- T.G. uFor 
weai;>one of war 1 ' -

Davies' H. L. "Builded 
hi!Jh 11-Fuel'Bt. 

d Or : " approach." 
• Bo O.G. ~26b, "Ta.ken 

away my bee.it "-T.G. 
'"Ho.st bewitched me." 
-Fuerst, H.L. 

r Fuerst thinks "glance " 
has fa.lien out. 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., 
".ul.) : .. garden" r2nd 
time]-G.n. Cp. 0.G. 
603". 

l< Nard and saffron. sweet cane and cinnamon, 
With Rll woods of frankinceu.e,-
Myrrh nnd aloes, with all the chiefs of 

spices: 
10 A garden fountRin, a well of living waters,

And flowings from Lebanon. 

[She.] 
16 Awake. 0 north wind. and come in. thou 

south, 
}'o,n my garden-its bRlsams I will flow outl,
Let my beloved enter' his garden, 
And eat his precious fruits. 

[He.] 
' I hRve entered my garden_ my sister. bride, 

I have plucked my myrrh. with my balsam, 
I have eaten the honey of my thicket,• 
I have drunk my wine. with my milk :-

Eat ye_ 0 friends, 
Drink. yea drink abundantly, ye beloved ! 

[ * 
[She.] 

* * l 

2 lllli was sleeping, but limy heartll was awake,
'l.'he voice• of my beloved-knocking! 

Open to me. my sister. my fair one. my dove. 
my perfect one, 

For llmy head II is filled with dew, 
II My locks II with the moisture of the night. 

I have put off my tunic, oh how' shall I put 
it on? 

I have bathed my feet. oh how' shall I soil 
them? 

• llMy belovedll thrust in his hand. at the 
window,c 

And limy feelingsli were deeply moved for 
him:d 

• 111 myself Ii arose. to open to my beloved,
And limy handsli dripped with myrrh, 
And limy fingersli with myrrh distilling, 

Upon the handles of the bolt. 
6 Iii myselfli opened to my beloved, 

But limy helovedli had turned away.had pas.sed 
on,-

liMy soulli had gune out when he ~pake, 
I sought him. but found him not, 
I called him. but he answered not. 

7 The watchmen who were going round in the 
city !found mel, 

They smote me wounded me,-
The watchmen of the walls I took away my 

cloak 0 from off me I. 
s I adjure you. ye daughters or' Jerusalem,-

<lf ye find my beloved> what will ye tell 
him? 

That <sick with love> I am'. 

• 801 in e1fect1 Fuerst and 
Davies. 11 Liquid'honey," 
-T.G. j 11 honeycomb" 
r" with my honey" J-
0.G. 

h Or: "sound.'' 
' Bo T.G. and Fuerst; 

11 opening for window " 
-Davies; "hole " -o.u. 

•Bo cod. Hillel. Some 
cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. edns.): 
11 for myself "-G.n. 

e So T.G.; others: 11 veil." 

5 
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[Daughters of Jerusalern.] 
• What is thy' beloved more the.n e.ny other' 

beloved, 
Thon most beautiful o.mong women? 

What is thy' beloved more than any other' 
heloved, 

That <thus> thou hast adjured us? 

[Slir.] 
JO //l\ly beloved II is white and ruddy, 

Conspicuous beyond ten thousand : 
11 II His heitd" is pure gold,-

'IHis locks/I o.re bushy,• black as a raven; 
Jo I/His eyes:1 like dovPs. by the channels of 

water,-
Bathing in milk, set as gems in a. ring : b 

13 //His cheeks/I like a raised bed• of be.lse.m, 
Growing" plants of perfume,-

11 His lipsl! lilies, dripping with myrrh dis
tilling: 

H II His hands/1° cylinders of gold, set with 
topa.z,---

llHis body/I wrought work of ivory, covered 
with sapphires: 

1' I/His legs II pillars of white marble, founded on 
sockets of gold, -

II His form II like Lebanon, choice.a..' cedars: 
J6 /I His rr.outh II most sweet, 

Yea /altogether! he is delightful,
llThisll is my beloved. 
Yee. I/this:/ is my dear one, ye d11.ughters of 

Jerusalem. 

[Da.ughtas of Jerusalem.] 
6 J Whither' hath thy beloved I gone J, 

Thou most beautiful e.mong women? 
Whither' hath thy beloved /turned him e.sidel? 

The.t we may seek him with thee. 

[She.] 
•//My beloved II is gone down to his garden, 

To the ueds of balsam,-
To pasture in the garden•, 

And to gather lilies, 
3 /1111 am my beloved's. 

And //?It/I beloved// is inine, 
He that pastureth among lilies. 

[ * • l 
[He.] 

4 I Beautiful I art thou. my fair one. as Tirze.h,' 
Comely. a..• Jerusalem,-
Ml\jestic• e.s bannered hosts! 

• Turn e.we.y thine eyes from me, 
For !/they/I have excited me,-

1/Thy he.ir/I is like e. flock of g_oats, the.t e.re 
reclining on the sides of Mount Gilead: 

•Or: '1wa\o·ing"-Davies; 
11 twiHted 11 -Fuel'8t. 

b Or : 11 fixed aA gems in o. 
setting." 

'1:)T".'.'~::i.)~,.b.~';;"·~~Y:; 
-G.D. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Aram., 
Sep.) - G.n. 111.C.T.: 
11 banksof"-G.n. 

• Bup[>OllOd by some = 

"ftn~1·s "-0.G. 165•. 
' 

11 A city of the Israelites, 
situated in a pleasant 
l'egion, which was the 
seat of the kingdom, 
from Jeroboam to Omri, 
Jo~h. xii. 2.& i 1 Ki. xiv. 
17: xv. 21 i 2 Ki. xv.14 11 

-T.G. 
8' Or : 11 formidable,'' ''awe· 

insphing. 11 

8 11Thy teeth ii e.re like a flock of sheep which 
hl\ve come np from the wMhing-place,

Whereof II all of them /I are twin-bearers, and 
<bereaved> a is there none' among them: 

7 <Like a. Rlice of pomegranate> are thy temples, 
from behind thy veil : 

"llThreescorel/ are the queens, 
And llfourscore// are the concubines,
And //vil'ginsl/ there e.re. without number. 

9 //One alone// is my dove. my perfect one, 
//One alone// was she to her mother 

I/Pure// was she tu her that bar~ her,-
The daughters I have seen her!. and pronounced 

her happy, 
//Queens and concnbines:I and they ha,·e prai,ed 

her'. 

[ • • l 
[They.] 

JO Who' is this. that looketh forth like the 
dawn, 

Beautiful as the moon 
Pure e.s the sun, 
Ml\jestic•"" bannered hosts? 

[He.] 
11 <To the garden of nuts> I went down, 

To look e.t the fresh shoots of the mvinc,'-
To see whether 

hnd burst forth the vine, 
had blossomed the pomegranate:-

J2 I know not [how it we.s] I my soul I set fol' me 
the cho.riots of my willing people ! 

[ • • l 
[They.] 

Ja Return. return. 0 Shulamite, '' 
Return. return. thl\t we may look on thee! 

[She.] 
What would ye look on in the Shulamite • 

[They.] 
A• it were the dance of a double camp 0 •• 

J I How beautiful I e.re thy feet in sand:i.18. 0 7 
daughter of a noble,-

/IThe curvings of thy hip•// are like ornaments 
wrought by the hands of e. skilled workman : 

'I/Thy ne.vel// is e. round bowl, may it not lack 
spiced wine ! 

Ii Thy body II e. heap of wheat fenced about with 
lilies; 

a llThy two breasts// e.re like two young roes. the 
twins of a gazelle : 

•//Thy neck II is like e. tower of ivory,-
1/Thine eyes// l\re pools in Heshbon. by the gate 

of Bath-rabbim,' 

•Or: 11 baJTen." 
b Or: "formidable.'' 11 11wc

im1piring.'' 
o 11 Torrent-valley, wady '' 

-0.G. 
• Mostly identified with 

11 Shunemite." 8eeT.G., 
Fu. H.L., and 1 K. i. ~. 
16: ii. 17-22. "This 
idPntiflcation connects 

the unfortunate npplira
tion of Adonijah verv 
clo~ely with Solomon•:"' 

li'.:;"d:.a1ti~~'iftl~n~;;.J~ 
•Or: "choir." Cp. 0.G. 

384. 
r 11 = 1 daughter of multi

tudeN' : description of 
populous city.'' 
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l1Thy nooell is like the tower of Lebanon. which 
looketh towards Damascus : 

• 11Thy head upon theell is like Carmel, 
And .lithe hair of thy headll is like purple,--

l'The kingll i• held captive by the ringlets! 

[He.] 
8 I How Le11utiful. and how delightful I 0 dear 

love. for delights : 
7 ![This thy statureil is like to a palm-tree, 

And II thy breasts:: are like clusters: 
"I said. 

I will ascend the palm-tree, 
I will lay hold of its fruit stalks-

Oh then. let thy breasts'. I pray thee. be like 
vine' -clusters, 

And II the fragrance of thy nose!! like 11.pples ; 
•And /I thy mouthll like good wine--

[She.] 
Flowing to my beloved smoothly, 
Gliding over the lips of the sleeping. 

to 11111 am 111y beloi-ed's, 
And <unto me> is his longing. 

11 Come. my beloved. 
Let us go forth into the country, 
Let us stay the night in the villages : 

12 Let us get up early to the vineyo.rds, 
Let us see whether the vine I hath burst 

forth I. 
The blossom i hath opened I, 
The pomegranates I have bloomed I, -

<There> will I give my caresses to thee. 
13 l[The Iove-e.pples!I have given fragrance. 

And <at our openings> a.re a.II precious 
thini;:s. new and yet old,-

0 my beloved ! I have tree.sured them up for 
thee. 

8 1 Oh that thou h11dst been a very brother to 
rne, 

Who ho.d sucked the breasts of my own 
mother,-

<He.d I found thee without> I had kis•ed 
thee, 

Yee.' folk would not have despised me! 
• I would have guided thee-hronght thee into 

the house of my mother. 
Thou wouldst have instructed me,-

1 would have let thee drink of spiced wine, 
·of the pressed-out juice of my pomegranate. 

3 <His left' hand under my head> 
Then ilhis right handll embraceth me. 

[He.] 
•I ad,jure you. 0 ye daughters of Jerusalem,

Why will ye wake. and why will ye a·rouse the deai· 
l01Je until she please I 

[ . • . ] 

[They.] 
3 Who is this. coming up. out of the wilderness, 

Le&ning upon her beloved ? 

[He.] 
<Under the apple-tree> I roused thee, 
Where thy mother I was in pa.in with thee I, 
Where she' was in pa.in who gave thee birth ! 

[She.] 
Set me as a. see.I. upon thy heart. 

As a. see.I upon thine arm, 
For <mighty as dee.th> is love, 

<Exacting as hades> is jealousy,
llThe flames thereof II a.re flames of fire. 

The fle.•h of Ye.h !• 
llMe.ny we.tersll cannot quench love, 
Nor she.II llfloodsll overwhelm it,-
<If a. man would give a.II the substance of 

his house. for love> 
They would ilutterly despise II him, 

[ * * ] 
[They.] 

s <A sister> h1we we. a little one, 
And llbreastsll hath she none,
What shall we do for our sister, 
In the day when she may be spoken for? 

9 <If I a wall I she is> we will build upon b it a 
battlement• of silver,-

<But if Ila doorll she is> we will close it up 
with a plank of cedar. 

[She.] 
1011111 was a we.II, and limy Lrea.stsll like towers,

llThenll became I. in his eyes. one who did 
indeed find good content. 

n <A vineyard> had Solomon. o.s the owner of 
abundance, 

He put out the vineyard to keepers,-
IJEvery manll was to bring in. for the fruit 

thereof. a thousand sil verlings : 

12 llMme own vineyardll is before me,
The thousand belong to thee. 0 Solomon, 
And two hundred to the keepers of the fruit 

thereof. 

[He.] 
1a 0 thou fair dweller in the gardens. 

llThe companionsll are giving heed t.o thy 
voice, 

Let me hear it. 

[She.] 
I• Come quickly. my beloved. and resemble thou 

A gazelle. or a young stap;, 
Upon the mountains of balsam-trees. 

a 11 The true reo.ding " -
G. Intro. p, 386. "That 
ie, loving :8ame8 kindled 
in the human he111t 
emanate from J ehove.h. 
The anxiety. however, 
on the pa.rt of the Sopbe
rim not to describe.Tel'.o
vah as the source of Jtu-
::in :ve~~ii:s~e.l!~ 
parallelism with Hades. 
has caused the West~rn 
reda.ctors of the text to 
obliterate the name of 
God in the only place 
where the Divine N 11me 
occurs in thiH book '' -

Ibid. Acco1-dingly the 
received Heb. text [one 
word= 11 intense flRme 11

] 

is found in Westem 
copies and in Ben-asher, 
but " the true reading" 
[two wordo l ba.s been pre
served in Ea.stem copies 
and in Ben-ne.pbta.li (w. 
the Hillel~o y &nd 5 ear. 

r. edno.) . G.n. 
b 8r: "against, ' " near.'' 
c So O.G. 877. "A for

treM"-T.G.; "a castle" 
-De.vies: u 1 a rustic 
village,' with all belong
ing to it 11-Fuerst. 
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THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET 

ISAIAH 

§ 1. After a General Introduction, foUows-(L 
Solemn Indictment (![ta inst Israel: sustained 
by Ezlwrtation, Promise, and Threatening. 

l The vision of Isaiah. son of Amoz, which he 
saw, concerning Judah and Jerusa.Jem,-in the 
days of Uzzia.h. Jotham. Ahaz. Hezeki&h.
kings of Judah. 

Hear. 0 heavens, 
And give e1n. 0 earth, for 

llYahwehll hath spoken:-
<Sons> have I brought up. and advanced, 
And lltheyll have rebelled against me. 
An ox' lknoweth I his owner', 
And an Ms' hie ma.ster's crib',-
lllsra.elll doth not know, 
llMy peoplell• doth not consider. 

Ala.s ! a nation-committing sin. 
a people- burdened with iniquity, 
& seed-practising wickedness, 
sons-acting corruptly. 

They have forsaken Yahweh. 
despised the Holy One of Israel,-

Are estranged and gone back. 

Why should ye be smitten any more? 
Ye would aga.in' turn a.side ! 
The whole head is sick, 
And the whole hea.rt faint: 
<l!'rom the sole of the foot. even unto the 

hea.d> there is in it no soundness, 
Bruise a.nd stripe and newly-made wound,
They have not been pressed out. 

nor bound up, 
nor soothed with oil. 

Your country-is a desolation, 
Your citics•-are consumed with fire,-
Your soil - <right before yout eyes> 

I foreigners I a.re devouring it, 
And it is a desolation·. a very overthrow by 

foreigners;• 
And left' is the Daughter of Zion. 

Like a hut in a vineyard,
Lik.11 a lodge in a gourd-plot. 
Like a city besieged. 

'< ~f llY ahweb of hostsll bad not left us a 
very small remnant> 

<Like Sodom> had we beoome, 
<Gomorrah>• ha<i we resembled. 

• Some cod. (w. Sep., sr.·· 
Vul.): "Andmy poop e" 
-G.11. 

b Some cod. (w. Byr.): 
11 And your o.''-G.n. 

o Or: "A veritable foreign' 
.. overthrow." 
•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

end., Aram., Byr., Vul.): 
"And G."-G.n. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

Hear the word of Yahweh. ye rulers of 
Sodom,-

Give ear to the instruction of our God. ye 
people of Gomorrah:-

II Of what use to mell is your multitude of 
•acrifices 'I Saith Yahweh: 

I a.m l!l<ted with a.scending-offerings of rams. 
and the fat of fed beasts,-

< In the blood of bulls and young rams and 
he-goats> have I no plea.sure. 

<When ye enter to see my face>• 
Who hath required this at your hand. 

trampling my courts? 
Ye shall not again' bring in an empty' present, 
lllncensell <an abomina.tion> is that' unto 

me! 
New moon. and sahbath. calling an 

a.ssembly-
1 cannot endure lliniquity and sacred 

festival II ! 
14 <Your new moons. and your appointed 

feasts> my soul i hateth I.-
They have become unto me a burden I am 

too weary to bear : 
u <Even when ye spread forth your open 

pall11.'!> 
I hide mine eyes from you ; 

Yea <though ye multiply' prayers> 
I am not hearkening,-

llYour handsll <with deeds of blood> are 
filled. 

16 w ..... h you. make you clean, 
Put away the wickedness of your doings 

from before mine eyes,-
Cease to do evil.. 

17 Le&rn to do well-
Seek justice. 
Correct the oppressor,•
Vindicate the fatherless, 
Plead the cause of the widow. 

18 Come. I pray you. and Jet us settle the 
dispute.• Saith Yahweh,-

< Though your sins be found like scarlet> 
<A• snow> shall they be made white, 

<Though• they a.ppear red like crimson> 
<Ae wool> shall they become. 

• G. Intro. pp. 46i -4bll. 
b II Set right the ruthless n 

-0.G. 
~ 11 MututU.ly to arrange a. 

dispute"-Fu. H.L. .. w. tranalate, with Mr. 
Cheyne, Ld 111 lJrfog our 

reaaoning to aft end" -
G.A.S. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Sep., Byr., V,ul.) : 
"A;nd (yea) thou1n "
G.II., G. Intro. 484 . 
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19 

::?1 

'27 

:JO 

:n 

<If ye be willing-and hearken > 
<Of the good of the land> she.II ye 

eat; 
But <if ye refuse and rebel> 

<With the sword> she.II ye be de
Vl)Ured, 

}'or lithe mouth of Ya.hwehil 
ha.th spoken it. 

. How' ha.th she become unchaste !
The city that was Fa.ithfut-

Full of justice_ Righteousness lodged in her, 
But Unowll murderers! 

II Thy silver II ha.th become dross, -
ii Thy wine II• wea.kened with water; 
liThy ruler•il are uuruly_b and companions of 

thieves,· 
II Every one of the people ii• loveth a bribe, and 

mnneth after rewa.rds,-
<The fatherless> they do not vindicate, 
And II the plea of the widow II reacheth them 

not. 

II Therefore II 
Declnreth the Lord_ Yahweh of hosts, 
The Mighty One of Israel,-· 

Alas ! I must appease me on mine adver
saries, 

I must avenge me on mine enemies; 
That I may turn my hand against 

thee, 
And smelt away_ as with potash! thy 

dross, 
And remove all thine alloy ; 

That I mny restore 
thy Judges_ as at the first, and 
thy Counsellors_ a.~ at the be

ginning,--
<After that> shalt thou be called 

Righteous' citadel, 
Trusty' city,-

llZionll I with justice I shall he redeemed,
And II her returning onesll 1with righteous

ness I; 
And !I the downfall of transgressors and 

sinners II she.II Le I together I. -
And llthey who forsake Yahweh II shall be 

brought to an end ; 
For they shall turn pale on account of the 

<mks' which ye desired,-
And ye shall blush on account of the 

garden•' which ye had cho•en ; 
For ye shall be as an oak with its leaf• 

faded, 
And as a garden' that hath no' (I water II ; 
Then s~all the strong' one becotne tow', 
And his work' a spark', -
And they shall both blaze together_ 
And there be none' to quench the fire. 

•Ml.: "drink," "liquor'' 
-0.G. 

i;eople) "-0.G. 482•, d, b. 
d 

11 With the like of lye " 
-0.G. H5'. l> u A v~ry characteristic 

play upon words"
Cheyne (.l'.B.). 

' "The whole of it (the 

e~Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns., Sep., Byr., Vu!.): 
'

1 leaves" (pl.)-G.n. 

§ 2. A CQmp/ete Via ion concerni11{J Judah and 
Jerusale111, ·in which Sin and Puniah111,ent and 
ultimate C/eanaing and Glo1'y are vividly P°'" 
tmyed: the whole prefaced by an extract from 
the prophet Micah (iv. 1-3). 

1 That• which Isaiah son of Amoz sa.w in 2 
vision,-concerning Judah and Jerusal~m . 

But it •hall come to pnss_ I in the ,.fterpart of 
the days I. 

That the mountain of the house of Y .. hweh 
Sha.II Le I set up I as the head of the 

mountains, • 
And be exalted above the hills,-

And all the nations I shall stream b there
unto I; 

And many peoples shall go_ and say
Come ye. nnd let us nsccnd 

Unto the mountain of Yahweh 
Unto• the house of the God of -J a.cob, 

That he ma.y teach us of his ways, 
And we may walk in his paths,-
For <out of Zion> shall go forth a law, 
And the word of Ya.hweh out of Jerusalem; 
And he will judge between the nations, 
And be umpire to mnny peoples,-
And they will beat 

their swords into ploughsh11.res, nnd 
their spears into pruning-hooks, 

l1Nation•-against nn.tionil shall not lift up 
sword, 

Neither shall they learn any more to make 
war. 

0 house of Jacob ! come ye_ and let us wa.lk 
in the light of Yahweh. 

Therefore'• hast thou abandoned thy people, 
the house of J acoh, 

Because' they have become full of the 
Ea.st, 

And use hidden arts_ like the Philistines,
And <with the children of foreigners> strike 

hands;-
So that filled' is their land with silver and 

gold, 
And there is no end to their treasures,

And filled' is theiT la.nd with horses, 
And there is no end to their chariots ; 

And filled' is their la.nd with idols,-
<To the work of their own hands> do they 

bow themselves down, 
To that which they ma.de with their own 

fingers. 
So the mean -man boweth down. 
And the g1'eat m.an atoopeth low,'

Therefore do not thou Corgi ve them ! 

•Ml.: 11 The thing." 
b Se.me word : J er. :xxxi. 

12; Mi. iv. 1. 
c Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) : 
"And unto." Cp. Mi. 
iv. 2·-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 

edn~., Sep., Syr.) : 11 And 
nation "-G.n. 

e Or.: II For"-0.G. 4.78b, 
3, c. 

r Cp. vel'l:'!. 11, 17 ; cho.p. v. 
15. See Intro. Chap. I. 
S, a. 
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IO 

11 

12 

1:1 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

IA 

20 

Enter into the rock, 
Or hide thee in the du•t,-
Because of the terribleneBB of Yahwelr, 
And fur his maiiestic' sple11dour.• 

II The lofty looks of mea" men I' shall be 
hu111blcd, 

And I the haughtincSB of r1rrat 111cn I shall be 
bowed down,-

Aml Yrthwch alone' shall be exalted' II in that 
dap!:.h 

For II a dny of Yahweh of hosts II [shall 
be]-

Upon every one who is high and lofty,
And upon every one who is lifted up, 

And he shall be brought low.: 
And upon all cedars of Lebanon, that are 

high and lifted up,-
And upon all the oaks of Bu..•han ; 
And upon all the lofty mountains,
And upon all the uplifted' hills; 
And upon every high tower,--
And upon every fortress wall ; 
And upon all the ships of 'l'ar>lhish,
And upon all desirable' banners. 

And the ha uylitinrss of mran men I shall be 
h1t1nblcdl.-

A nd the loftiness of ,Q>'eat men I slwll be laid 
/owl.-

And Y<thweh alone' shall be exalted' llin that 
dapll.' 

And II the idol"ll shall wholly' pn•s away; 
And they shall enter 

into the holes of the rocks, nnd 
into the caves of clay,•

Because of the terribleness of Yahweh, 
And for his 111ajeotic' splendour,• 
When he ariseth to shake tenibly the earth. 

II In that day II shall the son of earth cast his 
idols of silver, and his idols of gold,-which 
had been made for him to worship, into the 
hole of the mice, and to the bats; 

That he may enter 
into the clefts of the rocks, and 
into the fi•sures of the crag..,

Becciu.,. of the ter,.ibleness of Yahweh, 
And for his nwjc.tic' •plendow·, 
When lie ariseth to shake terribly the earth. f 

22 Cease ye from the son of earth, 
In whose nostrils is but a hreath,-

For <whernin' to be reckoned' upon> is 
lhel? 

3 I For lo! lithe Lord, Yahweh of hostsJI remov
ing from Jerusl\lem l\nd from Judnh, 

The stay and staff,-
The whole stny of breo.d, 
And the whole sto.y of wu.ter : 

Man of might, o.nd mo.n of w..r,
Judge o.nd prophet, 
And diviner o.nd elder; 

• Cp. vere. 19, 21. 
b Cp. ver.17. 
• Cp. ver. 11. 

d Ml.: "dust.," as in ver.10. 
1 Cp. ver.-i. 10, 21. 
t Cp. vers. 10, 19. 

Captain of fifty. o.nd favourite;• 
And counsellor and skilled o.rtificer b 

And master of ;,..o.gical fonnulas ; · 
And I will o.ppoint I boys I to be tlwir 

princes,-
And II petulant children lie •hl\ll rule over 

them. 
And the people I will tyranni•e I 

Every man over his fellow-man, 
And every man over hi.• friend,

And they will rage 
I The boy\ o.gainst I the elder!, 
And I the despised I ago.inst I the honour

o.ble 1. 
<When a mo.n lsho.11 lo.y hold I on his hrother, 

of the houSP of his father, [so.ying]
ilClothingll ha..•t thou', 
Become thou our llrulcrll,-
ll'l'his downfo.llli be under thy ho.nd> 

He will swear." in that day. so.ying-
1 will take no control, 
When <in mine own house> is neither 

food nor clothing, -
Ye must not set me' for a ruler of people! 

For stumbled' ho.th Jcruso.lem, and llJudahll 
hath fallen,-

Beco.use II their tongue and their doings :1 are 
ngo.inst Yo.hweh, 

Provoking his glorious' presence. e 

llThe show of their lo.cell' hath o.nswered• 
against them, 

And <their sin-like Sodom> have they 
told. they have not concealed it. 

Alas for their souls! 
}'or they have requited to themselves 

I calamity l-
10 So.y ye to the righteous. It is well! 

For <the fruit of their doings> shall they 
eat: 

n Alas! <for the lo.wless> it is ill, 
For llwho.t his own h1<nd hath rno.turedll 

she.II be done to him. 

12 My peo1)Ie ! I children I are their tyrants," 
And llwomenll rule over t.l1em,-

My people! II they who should leo.d thee 
forwl\rdll are causing thee to stro.y, 

<Thy pathwl\ys> have they destroyed.' 

u Yo.hweh I ho.th to.ken his st..tion to pleadl,
And is standing ~judge peoples: 

H llYahwehil I into judgment I will enter, 
With the elders of his people. 
And their princes,"-

But llyell have consumed the vineyard, 
llThat which hath been robbed from the 

oppressedil is in your houses. 

a. Ml. : u lifted up of fn.ce." 
b "Skilled in mn.gic· o.rts, 

or droll" "-0.G. 
c "Capnce"-0.G. 
d Lit. : "lift up " (supply 

his hand). 
•Ml.: 11 the e~es of hiN 

glory '' = 11 his glorious 
eyes " = " his gloriou~ly 
ma.nifested presence." 

t Or: "a look at their 
face " : or, "the expres
sion of their face 11 

; less 
prob. "their regarding of 

• 8:~:':'.,~Wi~~; 6'8. 
h "Its ruler is acting the 

ohild "-0.G. 
1 Ml. : "swallowed up." 
k Or : " generals." 
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1' 'VhKt right he.ve ye to crush• my people, 
And <the faces of the oppresoed > to 

grind? 
Deme.ndeth My Lord.Yahweh h of hosts-

10 And Yahweh snith-
< Bcee.u.e hKughty' e.re the daughters of 

Zion, 
And they wKlk with neck thrown back, and 

wanton eyes,-
Tripping e.long e.s they go, 
And <with their feet> mKking " tinkling 

sound>• 
" Therefore will My Lurd • I smite with leprosy I 

the crown of he.irof the de.ughtersuf Zion,
And [ia.• for Yahwehll <their shame> will. 

he le.y bnre ! 
" <In the.t dny> will My Lord" remove the 

finery-of the anklets, and the little suns. 
nnd the little moons; 10 the pendants. and 
the bracelets. and the veils; 20 the chaplets. 
and the armlets. and the girdles, e.nd the 
scent-ce.seo. and the amulets ; 21 the rings_ 
and the nose-jewels ; 2'l the robes. and the 
over-tunics, e.nd the clonks. nnd the purses; 

23 and the mirrors. e.nd the linen wre.ps, and 
the tiore.s. and the clonks. 

2' And it shall come to pass-
That <instead of fre.gre.nce> la putrid 

odourl shall be. 
And <instead of a girdle> an encircling 

rope_ 
And <instead of braided hair> baldness, 
And <instead of a festal robe> 11. girding 

of sru::kcloth, 
Branding instead of beauty: 

"" r: Thy me.lesfl I by the sword shall fall!.
And II thy mighty men II" I by the war I; 

26 And her gates shall mourn and lament,
And <forsnken> <on the ground> shall she 

sit. 
4 1 And seven women will take hold of one man. 

in that day. saying, 
<Our own brend> will we ee.t, 
And <our own apparel> will we wee.r, -
II Only II let us be called by thy nanw, to 

te.ke away our reproach. 

<In the.t day> 
Shall I the Bud of Yahweh I become beautiful 

and glorious,-
And I the Fruit of the Land I •plendid e.nd 

majestic, 
To the escnped of Israel. 

And it shall come to pe.ss-
11 He the.tis left in Zion II 
And II he that remaineth in Jerusalem II 
She.II be called llholyl~-
llEveryone written unto life. in Jeruse.lemll. 

• Or: 11 What aileUJ. you 
ftha.t] ye oru•h." 

b Or: 11 Adonft.y1 Yahweh." 
c 11 With their feet they 

r11ttle their bu.ngles "-
0.G. • 

d ~1:::.)~~e(~;, i:~~e~~; 

instead of: "My Lord 
(Heb.: 'ddlafm<i.v) "-G.n. 

•Ml.: "might" or 
valour.'' Some cod. (w. 
Al'l!.m., Sep., Syr., Vu!.) 
have expressly: "mighty 
.ones "-G.n. 

<When My Lord• shall have bathed away 
the filth of the daughters of Zion, 

And <the hlood-guiltlnessb of Jerusalem> he 
shall wash e.we.y out of her midst,-

By the spirit of judgment, and 
By the spirit of thorough cleansing> 

Then will Yahweh lcreatel-
<Over all the home• of Mount Zion and 
Over her "'8Sen1bly >'' 

A cloud by de.y. e.nd a smoke, 
And the shining of e. fire-fie.me. by night,
For <over all the glory> shall be a canopy; 
And <e. pavilion> she.II there be 

For a slmde by de.y, from the heat, -e.nd 
For a refuge_ and for a shelter, from storm 

and from rain. 

§ 3. The Parabolic 8<Yn{Jof the Vineyard, Explained 
and Applied, wi!h a six-fold Lament ("Alas.'") 
and a Refmin; followed by a Pi·ediction of 
Inva.sion. 

Let me sing_ I pray you. for a well·beloved 5 
of mine, 

The song of my beloved. concerning his 
vineyard:-

<A vineyard> had my well-beloved. on a 
very fruitful hill; 

And he thoroughly digged it. 
And gathered out the stones thereof. 
And planted it with a precious vine, 
And built a tower in the midst thereof, 
I Moreover also I <a wine-press> hewed he 

therein,-
Then waited he. the.t it should bring forth 

graped. 
And it brought forth wild' grapes: 0 

llNowil therefore. 0 inhabitant of Jerusalem. 
And men of ,Judah,

Judge. I pre.y you. betwixt me. and my vine
yard:-

What could have been done further' to my 
"ineyard, 

The.t I had not done in r it? 
Why' then-

<When I had waited that it should bring 
forth grapes'> 

Brought it forth wild' grapes? 

l[Nowll therefore. I pray you. let me tell I yon I 
what I' am about to do to my vineyard,

To te.ke awe.y the fence thereof. 
And it she.II be eaten up, 

To destroy the we.II thereof. 
And it shall be trodden down; 

And I will make it e. we.ste ;-

•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edne.) : 11 Yahweh '' lm
stead of 11 My Lord,'' 
Heb.: 'adhu•a.v)-G.n. 

b Asp. v.r. (Rl'!vir) simply: 
"blood" (oing.) -G.n. 

r Or: 11 everv home.'' 
~' Appar. = ail the uttmt 

of Mt. Zion "-0.G. 
d Rome cod. (w. 4 ea.r. pr. 

edne.): "assemblies" 
(pl.)-G.n. 

e Or : " worthless things." 
'Some cod. (w. 1 ee.r. pr. 

edn .. Aram .• Sep., Syr . 
and Vul.) : "to "-G.n. 
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10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

It sho.11 be neither pruned nor hoed, 
But there she.II eome up brio.l'!le.nd thoms,
And <UJlOn the clouds> will Ile.ya. charge, 

That they rain thereon no rain. 
8urely II the vineyard of Yahweh of hostsll is 

the house of Israel, 
And II the men of J ude.h II a.re the plantation 

in which he dearly delighted,-
And he waited 

For I equity\ but lo! llmurderous iniquityll, 
For the rule of right. but Io! II the cry of the 

wronged\!.• 

Alas! for them who join house to house, 
<Field to field> briug they nee.r,-

U ntil there is no room, 
But ye a.re left to dwell alone' in the midst 

of the land. 
<In mine ea.rs> [said] Yahweh of hosts,

Verily II houses in abundance !I shall become 
\a desolation I, 

Large and fair. without inhabitant; 
For llten yokes of vineya.rdll shall yield 

Jone ba.th\,•-
And lithe seed of a h0mer11• shall yield an 

epha.h.• 

Alas! for them who rise early in the morning 
that <strong drink> they may pursue,

Who follow on in the evening cool. [until] 
I with wine I they a.re heated; 

And it cometh tu pass-that lyre and harp,• 
timbrel and Bute. and wiue. · a.re in their 
ba.nquets,-

But <the doing of Yahweh> they do not 
discern, 

And <the work of his hands> have they not 
seen. 

llThereforel! a.re my people ta.ken a.way cap· 
tive. before they know it,-

And II their honourable men II a.re famished 
with hunger, 

And lltheir multitudell do gape for thirst. 
II Therefore ii ha.th he.des enlarged' her desire,' 

And opened her mouth to its widest,-
And their glory, and their multitude. and 

their pomp, and he that is uprpa.rious. 
\shall descend\ therein to. 

And the 111c<m rn.an hath been bowed down. 
And the mu1hty man hath been humbled,-
Yea II the looks of the haughty II shall be humbled.• 
But Yahweh of hosts \he.th been exalted I in 

justice,-
And lithe Goo tho.t is holyll ha.th been he.1-

lowed in rightebusness; 
Then shall the young re.ms feed' where they 

plee.se,-
And <the wastes of the wealthy> she.II 

strangers' consume. 

• N .B. : the strikinJr aBBona.nce-

u And he WBJWd j~~ ~~:h'[~h bb!lJom~~~:Jih;." 
b Bath= .. measure for liquid., about Bl ge.lions. 
'Omer=lijqua.rte=11.loth of an ephah. 
• Ephah =a.bout l! bush. Eng. 
•Or: 11 lute"-O.G. 
f Ml.: 11 her soul." 
• Cp. ch9.p. ii. 9, 11~ 17. 

18 

19 

20 

21 

26 

Ams I for them 
Who dro.w on themselves punishment. with 

cords of fa.lsehood,-
And <o.s with wa.ggon-be.nds> I penalty\: 

Whose.y-
Let his work quicken'-let it hasten' 

That we may see,- · 
And let the purpose of Israel's Holy One 

\draw near and come J. 
That we me.y know ! 

Al<t• .' for them 
Who call evil good, e.nd good evil,-
Who put darkness for light. e.nd light for 

dukness, 
\Vho put bitter for sweet. e.nd sweet for 

bitter. 

Alas! for them 
Who are wise in their own eyes,-
And <in their own sight> a.re prudent. 

Alas ! for them 
Who are heroes. to drink wine.-

And men of valour. to mingle• strong 
drink. 

Who justify the lawless. for a bribe,-
Wherea.s <the righteousness of the 

righteous> they take from him.• 

II Therefore ii 
<As a tongue of fire i eateth up straw\. 

And a flame rednceth ildry grassll tu 
powder>' 

II Their root II I like rottenness I shall become, 
And II their blos.som lj \like dust\ shall 

a..<cend,-
Because they refused the law• of Ye.hwel.i 

of hosts, 
And <the utterance of the Holy One of 

Israel> they despised. 

II For this ca.use II did the anger of Y ah web 
kindle' upon \his own people I. 

And he stretched out bis hand against them 
and smote them-

So that the mountains \trembled\, 
And \their dead bodies I served I for fuel\• 

iu the midst of the streets. 

<FO'I" all this> hath his anger I not tuNled 
back I, 

But <still> is his hand 011tstret<:hcd.' 

Therefore will he lift up an ensign to the 
nations a.far off, 

And signal• fur him from the end of the 
ee.rth,-

And Io! <with hot ho.ste> will he eome: 

a '' That is, make a choice 
drink by mixing with 
spices, etc. (mixing with 

~~:. ~e i:iU:·'~"lt:a~ 

e 11 As flu.ming cha.ff sinketh 
down"-0.G. 

•I Or: "instruction." 
11 Or : "became heaps of 

dirt" ; " And their carcases rot in the street " -
Cheyne (P.B.). 

587b, 
• A• may be done by aup-

r~o"~~-='j,~~ 
its due effect. 

r Cp. Iubu. Chu.p. I. 3, a j 
chap. ix. 12, 71osC. 

r Ml. : u whistle." 
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27 None shall be weary_ and none shall stumble 
in hie midst, 

He she.II neither slumher. nor sleep,-
N or shall be loosened. the girdle of his loins, 
Nor sne.pped. the thong of hie Re.ndals : 

28 II Whose arrows II a.re sharpened, and Ile.II his 
lx>w•ll bent,-

llThe hoofs of his horsesll <like flint> are 
acco11nted, 

And II his wheels II [are] like a storm-wind; 
29 <A roar> hath he. like e. lioness,-

He• will roe.r like wild lions-
And will gl'owl. e.nd le.y l1old on prey, and caITy 

into sl\fety _ e.nd there he none' to deliver. 
ao Yea he will growl at him. in that de.y, like 

the grow ling of the see.,-
< Though he look he.rd for the land> lo! 

the de.l'kness of distress, 
Yea lithe lightll hath grown de.rk in its 

clouds!• 

§ 4. By a Vision in the Temple, Isaiah is called 
and qualified for his Prophetic llfission; and 
prepared to wait long for good Success. 

6 1 <In the year thl\t King Uzziah died> I saw 
My Lord.• sitting upon a throne, high and 
lifted up, and llhis •kirtsll did fill the temple.d 

211Seraphimll were st,.,nding e.bove him; <six 
wini;:s severally> had each one,

<With twain> he covered his fe.ce'. 
And <wit)l twain> he covered his feet', 
And <with twain> he did fly. 

" And tlrny continued crying out one to another." 
e.nd said, 

Holy-holy-holy, is Yahweh of hosts,-
1IThe fulness of the whole ea1thll is his glory. 

• And the foundations of the pol'ch r I were 
moved I at the voice of him that cried,-and II the 
housell was filled with smoke. •Then said 1-

Woe to me !-for I am undone, 
llece.use <e. m:in of unclean lips> e.m I I I, 
And <in the midst of e. people of unclean 

lips> do I' dwell, -
For <the King_ Yahweh of hosts> have mine 

eyes seen! 
• Then flew unto me, one of the seraphim, 

And <in hio hand> "live coal,•-
<With tongs> had he tl\ken it from off the 

altar. 
7 Then touched he my mouth, and snid

Lo ! this hath touched thy lips,--
Thus she.II be taken away, thine iniquity, 
And llthy sinll by propitiation be covered. 

• Then heard I the voice of My Lord_° saying, 
Whom' aha.II I send ? 
And who' will go for us? 

•Some authorities he.\·e: 
u And he." Cp. G.n. 

b A reading conjectured 
in O.G. p. 791•: "The 
light he.th grown dark 
a.bout !ta heauty."
Whether by accident or 
design, there is evident 
here e. hree.king off of 
this strain-to be re-

otUDed e.t chap. viii. 21. 
c Or: "AdonA.y." Some 

cod.: 11 Yahweh" (in
steadl-G.n. 

d Or: .t pa.lace." 
e Cheyne: II And age.in and 

again they cried to one 
another"-P.B. 

r. Or : 11 entrance-hall.'' 
1 Or: "hot stone. 1

' 

And I se.id-
Here a.m !'--send me'. 

9 Then said he-
Go and say unto this people,

Hear on. but do not discern, 
See on. but do not perceive: 

10 Stupefy thou the heart of this people, 
And <their ears> make thou heavy, 

And <their eyes> o'·erspread,•
Lest they see with their eyes. 

And <with their ears> should hear, 
And !I their• heartll should discern and come 

back, 
And they be healed. 

u Then said 1-
How long. My Lord ? c 

And he said-
Until the time that 

Cities be wasted through having no in· 
habitant 

And houseo-through having no men, 
And II the ground II he le.id waste unto 

desolation ; 
12 And Yahweh have fe.r removed' men,-

And greott' be the abandonment in the 
midst of the land. 

13 Yet still' shall there be in it n, tenth, 
Though it itgain' be consumed,

Like an oak and like a terebinth, 
Which <when felled> have a stock m 

them,• 
II A holy seed II shall be the stock ther&of. 

§ 5. Isaiah's first Message to King Ahaz: 
"Courage l" 

I And it came to pass <in the days of Ahaz son 7 
of Jothe.m son of Uzziah, king of Judah> that 
Rezin king of Syria.Bnd Pekahson of Remaliah 
king of farad. Ice.me upl to Jerusalem, to war 
a.go.inst it, -but could not. prevail against it. 

2 And it was told the house of David.• saying, 
Syria hitth settled down upon Ephraim. 

Then shook his heart. and the heart of his 
people, as the trees of a forest shake' before a 
wind. " Then .;n.id Y e.hweh. unto Isaiah, 

Go forth.I pray thee, to meet Ahe.z, llthc•u. and 
Shee.r-je.shubl thy sonll,-unto the end of the 
channel of the upper pool, •mto the highway 
of the fuller's field; 4 and say unto him-

Te.ke heed and keep thyself calm - do
not fear, neither let llthy hee.rtll be 
fa.int, because of these two fag-ends of 
smoking firebrands, - in spite of• the 
glow of the anger of Rezin and Syria. 
and the son of Reme.liah. 

a Ml. : 11 besmear." Cp. 
chap. xliv. 18. 

• Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns., Are.m., Sep., Sp;. 
e.nd Vul.) : "And with 
their"-G.n. 

e Or: 11 AdonAy." Some 
cod. : "Yahweh" (in-
otee.d of " AdonA.y ")· 
G.n. 

d Asp. v.r. (aevir): "hath .. 
in it.'' Some cod. (w. 1 
ear. pr. edn.) : "in it" 
(both wriUe" and read)
G.n. 

•Note how A. described! 
r = 11 A remnant shall re

turn." Cp. chap. x. 21. 
• Ci>. o.a. oo (lII. 7l ; 

&e. xvi 6 .. 
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<Because 8yrio, I he.th to.ken coun.el I 
age.inst thee. for mischief, - [w!th] 
Ephraim and the son of Rema.he.h 
:;.;aying, 

Let u• go up a.go.inst Jude.h. and 
besiege it, e.nd bree.k it open. for 
oursel ves,-a.nd .et up e. king in 1 

the midst thereof, even the son uf 
To.heal> 

llThus:i •aith My Lorcl. Yahweh,•
It shall not stand. 
Neither shall it come to pass! 

Fur <though the head of Syria' is Damascus, 
And the head of Damascus is Rezin > 

Yet <within threescore and five years 
more'> shall Ephraim be broken. that it 
sha.ll not be a people ; 

!!Even though I theheadofEphre.im I is Sa.maria, 
And I the head of Samaria I is the <on of 

Remaliahll. 
<If ye trust not> 
Surely ye cannot be trusted ! b 

§ 6. IsaU.h'" . .econd Jlfcsslt{}c to King Ahaz: "Ask 
n St'yn.'" 

10 And again' spake Yahweh unto Aha.z. saying-
11 Ask thee a sign, of Yahweh thy God,-

Go down deep fur a req ue.•t, 
Or ascend on high ! • 

12 But Aha.z said,-· 
I will not ask. 
Nor will I put Yahweh to the proof. 

1" Then said he-
Hear. I pr1iy you. 0 house of David! 

I• it II too littlell for you to weary I men I, that 
ye must weary lleven my God It? 

1• Wherefore' let• My Lord• Himself give' you 
a sign.-

Lo! lia Virgin II' <being with child and 
giving birth to a son> thou• wilt call 
his name l111manueJ.h 

10 <Curds and honey> shall he eat, by the 
time that he knoweth to refuse the bad 
and choose the good ; !6 for <before the 

a Or tre.nHfer both names: 11 Adonft.y Yahweh." 
b Should not the expo~itor bear thi:ot in mind, and C"rry it 

over with him into the next section! Cp. note (g] on 

c .why 1tiis encoura"'ae!Il.ent ~ a~k for an extmo~e.ry 
sifD:, if e. merely tnVIe.l comc1dence had been m the 
Divine mind! . 

d Te.king yittin a.~ a "juH."live "-m1ed 11 ~n ~he exp~1on of 
command, wiMb. and requeHt "-Davte.'i G~'ienIWj Heb. 

e ~=~Jd ~.~·Yahweh" rinstend of" Adonft.y 11 )-G.n. 
r It is tru~ 

0

that the Heb. word here ~~ 'rilmah, o.nd not 
bP.thulah · but an examination of all the occurrence.'i of 
the forrder shewR thnt it is synonyinous with the latter, 
and properly meanN "virgin.'' 

K Borne cod. (w. 3 ~flr. pr. edns. and Sep.) rearl: ''thou 
wilt call "---0.n. (The trnnNlo.tor dcemN th~ interru~.l 
evidence strong enough to wo.nunt the n.doptmn of this 
reading in the text. Mo.rk the re.~ult: 11 Thou-Aha.z
wilt call." And so he would, if he had nccepted o.nd 
received the Hlgn. But did he trw.tfully reHp~md to _the 
gracious challenge, and thereby secure the 1m.med10.te 
fulflbnent of the promiMe ! The o.nHwer, in the nt!.Qative, 
i• writ large in what follow• (ver. 17). He would not 
••trust " and therefore could not " be trmtted" (ver. 9) .] 

h In man
1

y M88. (w. 6ear.pr. ednH.) given as two words j 
but in some (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.) as one word-G.n. 

boy knoweth to refuse the bad and 
cho<>se the good> forsaken' shall be the 
hnd.• at which llthou!I art alarmed. of 
the pre•ence of both her kingA. 

17 Yahweh will bring' upon thee. and uµun thy 
people. nnd upon the house of thy father, 
days which hnve not come, from the day 
when Ephraim departed from Judah,
leven the king of Assyria.I. 

1a And it shall come to pass I in that tlay I that 
Yahweh will give a signal-

To the fly that is in the uttcrmo•t part 
of the Nile-canals of Egypt, 

And to the bee tha.t is in the land of . .\s.•yria.. 
19 And they shall all of them ~come and settle 

downl-
In the desolate torrent-valleys, 
And in the rents of the crags, -
And on all the thorn-bushes, 
And on all the pa.itures. h 

20 <In that day> will l\ly Lord• shave <with a 
hired' n<zor even with them of the lands over 
the River [;,Euphrates "l. with the king of 
A•syria> the hea.d. and the hair of the feel, 
-yea <even the beard>will it sweep off. 

21 And it shall come to pass. <in that day> 
that a man shall keep a.Ii ve a young cow, 
and two sheep. 22 Yea. it she.ff come to pa.ss 
<for the abundance of the yield of milk> 
that he shall ea.t curds,-for <curds and 
honey> •hall every one eat. that is left 
in the midst of the land. 

'" And it shall come to pa."8 <in that day> 
that ilevery place wherein there used tu 
be a thousand ,-ines at a thousand pieces 
of silver!! - yea <even for brio.rs and 
thorns> shall it be. " <With arrows and 
with a bow> shall one come in thither,-for 
<brio.rs and thorns> shall be all the land. 

"" But <all the hills which I with the boel can 
be weeded>-there shall not come thither, 
the fear of briars and tboms,-bnt it shall 
be for the sending forth of oxen, and for 
the tread of lesser cattle. 

§ 7. Jsain.lt himself insh·uctcd to take action: If the 
Name uf Promise U. declirn:d, a Nam.e of 
Threatening shall be ofren and attested. 

'-And Ya.hweh "''id unto me: 8 
Te.ke thee a large tablet,-and write thereon. 

in plain characters, 
To Maher-she.!al-hash-baz. 

["Speed-spoil-hurry-prey.'']" 
That I may take in attestation, faithful 

witnesses,-even Uriah the priest,. and 
Zechariah• son of J eberechiah. 1 

s Then approached I unto the prophet.ess, and 
she conceived. and bare a son,-and Yahweh 
said unto me, 

Ce.!l his name Maher-she.!e.1-hash-baz. 4 For 

•Ml · "ground" "soil" 
b Or· · perh.: 1 ~ waterin!,

plac,..,.s 1'-0.G. 626•. 
c Some cod. : 11 Yahweh" 

(instead of 11 AdonA.y ") 

-G.n. 
•So G.A.S. 
•Heb.: s-khn,-ycihu. 
r Heb.: y<bhtnkAy(i/111. 
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<before the boy shall have knowledge to 
cry. My father ! and My mother ! > the 
riches of D1tmascus and the spoil of 
8amRria. ! shall be carried away I before the 
king of Assyria. 

§ 8. The Ass.11rian Invasion again Threatened
b11t D~lied : The Prophet. 1nectntime must 
Di.,.cnt, Testify and Wait, with his E11e on a 
DaW1iing Day. 

' And again' Yahweh spake unto me lyet 
further I saying: 

<Because this people h1tth refused the waters 
of ShiloRh which flow softly,-and are 
rejoicing with Rezin and the son of Remn
liah > 'llnow thereforel/ lo! the Lord• is 
about to bring up against them. the waters. 
•trong and many. of the River [=Euphrates], 
even the king of As.•yria. and all his glory, 
-and he shall rise over all his channels, 
and flow over all his ban ks ; 8 and roll on 
throughout Judah-overflow and pa~s along, 
till <unto the neck> he shall reach,-and 
it shall be, that l!the stretching ont of his 
wingsll shall fill the breo.dth of thy land. 

0 lmmam:el! b 

Rage, 0 ye peoples.-and be overthrown, 
And give ear. all ye distant parts of the 

earth,-
Gird yourselves and be overthrown, 
Gird yourselves. and be overthrown:• 

10 Determine a plan. - and it shtLll be frus
trated,-

Speak a word, and it shall not stand, 
For With-u•-is-Gon ! 

II For llthusll spake Yahweh unto me. like" a 
firm grasp of the hand,-when he admonished 
me, not to walk in the way of this people, 
stLying: 

12 Ye shall not say-A confederacy! of every
thing of which this people I may say I. A 
confederacy ! 

And <their fear> shall ye not fear or regard 
as awful: 

13 <Yahweh of host•> llhiml/ shall ye hallow,
And let llhimll be your fenr. and let ilhiml/ 

inspire yuu with awe; 
H So shall he become a hallowed asylum,-

But a stone to strike against. and a rock to 
stumble over. unto both houses of Israel, 

A trap and a snare to the dweller• in 
Jerusalem ; 

" And many I shall stumble among them I.
and fall and be torn, and snared and 
captured. 

a Or: "AdonAy." 
b No thankR to Ahe.z, but 

this name of p1·ollli8e, 
onoe given, strikes root; 
cp. ver. 10. The Heir 
may not come yE!t, but 
his Inheritance must be 
reserved for him, in spite 
of every vicissitude. 

' ep. Intro., Chap. n., 

Synopsit1, JJ, v. 
ii Bo in many cod. (w. 4 

ear. pr. edns., Syr.,Vul.); 
butineomecod. (w .. Sear. 
l.'r. edns., Aram. and 
Map.): "with "-G.n. 

e Some cod. (w . .A.ram., 
~':f;ell~~;.~G<I,. Vul.): 

~ , . . 

16 Bind thou up the testimony.-
Seal the instruction amongst my disciples.• 

17 I will therefore long for Yahweh, 
Who is hiding his face from the house of 

Jacoh,-
And will wait I for him 1-

16 Lo! Ill' and the children whom Yahweh 
hath given' mel/ are for sign• and for won
ders, in lsrael,-from Yahweh of hosts, who 
is makingh his habiti<tion in Mount Zion. 

19 But <when they AAY unto you-
Seek ye unto the necromancers' and unto the 

wiz1<r<ls, who chirp, and who mutter> 
Should not a people seek I/unto its God Ii? 
<In behalf uf the living> [should it seek] 

unto the dead? 

20 To the law." and to the testimony! 
<If they speak not according to this word> 
[It is] hecause they have no' dawning day. 

§ 9. A 1·enewed Description of Deepening Gloom. 
(cp. v. 26--30), which sel'ves as " Backgraund 
fol· ctn Outburst of Messianic L1:9ht. 

21 'fherefure shall they pass through it. hard. 
pressed and hungry.-

And it shall be <when they hunger> then 
will they rage and revile their king and 
their god, and turn their faces upwards; 

22 And <unto the land> shall they look hard, 
And lo! I! distress and darkness. the gloom of 

anguish II driven away ! 
For there is no gloom to her who had lieen in 9 

anguish, 
<In the former time> he hrought into 

dishonour 
The land of Zebulun and the land of 

Naphtali, 
<In the latter time> hath he brought into 

honour 
The Lake-way over the Jordan, 
Galilee of the nations. 

ll'fhe people who were walking in darknessll 
Have seen a great light,-

<The dwellers in a lA.nd death-shadowed> 
llA lightll hath shined upon them. 

Thou hast increased the exultation 
'fhou hast made great the joy,•_: 
They joy before thee, according to the joy 

of harvest, 
As men exult when they distribute spoil. 

• Or: ''my instructed ones." 
Cp. chap. I. 4; !iv. 13. 

b Or : u is about to mo.ke." 
c So O.G.; but othe1'H: 

1
' familiar spirits." Cp. 

Lev. xx. 27. 
d Or: 0 instruction.'' 
• Bo Gt. the letters shd be 

regrouped and the words 
accordingly emended i an 
opinion so strongly sus
tained in his Intl"O., p. 
161, that the resultant 
reading i:-1, in this trans
lation, ta.ken up into the 
text. It has the un-

looked-for al'gumcnt in 
it• favour. that it caU. 
for what Dr. R. Moulton 
te1ms the 11 envelope ,, 
an-augement of the lines, 
which fn.ct does not !ieem 
to ho. ve occurred to Dr. 
Gini-1b

0

Ul'f\ ~lll8e!! ~Tr. 
N .B .. ln . not, 1:-1 re
tained in 111.C.T.; but at 
the foot lo', 11 to him,'' is 
given ll.'i the oflicie.l read
iny; which in Rome cod. 
(w. Aram. and Byr.) is 
both w1·itten and 1·md
G .n. 
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Fo. <the yoke of their burden. 
The cross-bar of their •boulder,• 
The goad of their dri\'er> 

Ha.st thou broken. n.s in the day of Miditm. 
Surely llevery boot of one tmmping in 

tumult, and the war-cloiik rolled in bloodll 
Then shall serve for burning, food for fire; 
For II A Child II ho.th been Lorn to us 

llA Sonll hath been given to.us,h 
And the dominion is upon his shoulder,
And his Name hath been called 

Wonderful Counsellor c 

Mighty Gon," · 
Father of Futurity.' 
Prince of Prosperity.' 

<Of the increase of dominion. and 
of pro•perity > 

There shall be no end-
U pon the throne of David. and 
Upon his kingdom, 

By estal>lishing it. and 
By sustaining it, 

With justice. and 
With righteousness,

From henceforth. 
Even unto times age-abiding: 

llThe jealousy• of Yahweh of hosts;1 will 
perform this! 

§ 10. 'The Subject of [.'1'acl's Sin and Yahweh's 
consequent Displeasure resumed fro111 Chap
ter v. 25. The s"me general Strain, and the 
same R.ef,-a i111J. 

10 

II 

12 

<A word> hath My Lordh sent unto 
Ja.cob,-

And it shall alight on' Isr..el; 
And the people shall 11.ll' of them know 

lit]-
Ephraim and the dweller in Samaria

Who <in pride and insolence of heart> are 
saying: 

llBricksll have fallen down 
Hut <with hewn stone; will we build,

llSycomorcsll have been felled, 
But <with cedars> will we replace 

them. 

Therefore will Y n.hweh strengthen the a.d ver
sariesk of Rezin against him,-

And his enemies will he arouse : 
Syrians before. and Philistines behind, 

Thus have they devoured Jsmel with open 
mouth,-

• Ml. : u The staff of his 
shoulder." I.e.: •'The 
rod th&t otrikeo hl"s 
shoulder, wk-master's 
rod"'-O.G. sn•. 

honour and atl'ection to 
which 1 jee.lo~y ' in it,1 
good seme comes near'' 
-G.A.B. 

•Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
edn~.) : 11 Yahweh" (1n
Hte.ad ol 11 AdonAy '') 

• A• to &ltered rhythm, oee 

• ,fn~i:~de/' ~f,e'"·a. coun-
sellor ''-0.G. 

d Heb. : ll gibbd1·, as in 
ch&p. x. 21. 

•Or: 11Fatherolprogred9." 
'Or: u peace." 
1 " That rnixtw-e of hot 

1 "F~l into Israel "-0.G. 
U67 , 6. 

II. Some cod. : "Prine~" or 
"generaltt," In others : 
" p1i.ncel!I," w,·iet~11 i " o.d~ 
vel'H&l'ie.::1,'' ''tad-G.n. 

13 

1• 

18 

17 

18 

19 

21 

<Fo1· all thi•> hath hi• <m[Je1' l110t turned 
back I, 

But <still> is hi• hand outst1'etched.• 

Yet ii the peoplcll have not turned unto him 
that smote them,-

And <Yahweh of hosts> have they not 
sought. 

Therefore hath Yahweh cut off from l8rael
Head and tail 
Palm-top and ·rush. 

lu one day. 
<The elder and favourite> llhell i. the 

head,-
And <the prophet teaching falsehood> Ii he: 

is the tail; 
And II they who should have led this people 

forwardll ha.ve been caUHing them to 
stray,-

And llthey who are led of themll are 
destroyed.• 

I For this cause I <over their choice young 
men> will My Lord• not rejoice, 

And <on their fatherless and their widows> 
will he not have compassion, 

For 11 every one of them ii" is profane a.nd an 
evildoer, 

And llevery mouth II is speaking baseness,-

<For all this> hath hio ange1' \ 1101 turned 
back I, 

But <still> is his hand outstretched. 

For lawlessness I hath consumed like fire\, 
< Briars and thorns> doth it devour,-
y ea it hath kindled upon the thickets of the 

forest, 
And they have rolled up, a.s a column of 

smoke. 
<Through the wrath of Yahweh of hosts> is 

the land consumed,-
And I the people\ have come to be Ins fuel 

for fire I, 
\A manl <unto his own brother> sheweth 

not jJity; 
And he hath slain on the right. and yet is 

hungry, 
And hath eaten on the left. yet are they not 

satislied,-
\Every one I <the flesh of his own arm> will 

they eat: 
Manasseh - Ephraim. and Ephraim

Mana.sseh, 
llThey togetherll-a.gainst Judah,-

< For all this> hath his aJager \not tu1-ned 
back\, 

But <still> is his hand out/Jt1'elched. 

Alas!• for them who ordain iniquitous' 
decreea,-

And llbusy writersll who make a business 
of writing I mi•chief I : 

• N .B. : Refr&in renewed 
from ch&p. v. !!Ii. Cp. 
Vel'8, 11, 21 j chap. J:, 4. 
Intro. Chap. I. a, a. 

111 Ml. : "swallowea up." 

11 Or: w AdonA.y.'' 
• Cp. O.G. 48\J&, d (6). 
• Cp. v. 8, 11, 18, 201~1. 22; 

&nd Intro. Chap. . a, a. 

10 
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Turning e.side I from judgment I lithe poorll, 
And robbing lof justice I l!the oppressed of 

my peoplell,-
So the.t I widows I become I their spoil I, 
And <of the fe.therless > they me.ke prey. 

Whe.t. then. will ye do for the da.y of visite.
tion, 

And for the deve.ste.tion which <from a.far> 
she.II come? 

<Unto whom> will ye flee for help? 
And where' will ye lee.ve yoar glory?• 
<Without me> one ha.th bowed under a. 

prisoner~ 

Yea. <under the slflin> do they fall! 

< Fo.- all this> hath his anger I not t1<i-ned 
back I, 

But <still> is his hand outstretched. 

§ 11. The Punishment of Assyria f01·ctold, an 
accaunt of its Godless self-glarifyin.g. Yahweh's 
People encouraged. The Invasion gmp!tically 
partrayed. Assyl'ia's Downfall, by bold llfeta
phor predicted. 

10 

11 

12 

Al118 ! II for Assyria. II the rod of mine anger, -
Yea. <the very staff in their hand> is I my 

dis plea.sure I: 
<Against a.n irreligious• no.tion> will I send 

him, 
Yea <against the people with whom I am 

wroth> will I comme.nd him,-
To ce.pture spoil_ And lay hold on prey, 
And cause them to be trodden down e.s the 

mire of the lanes. 

But <as for him> llnot soil doth he deem, 
And <in his heflrt> llnot soil doth he 

think,-
For• II to destroy II is in his heart, 
And to cut off nations. I not a fow I; 
For he saith:-

Are not llmy generalsll all a.like'• llkingsll? 
Is not I Ce.lno I II like Ca.rchemish II ? 
Is not I He.ma.th I lllike Arpo.dll? 
Is not I Se.maria I II like De.me.scus II? 
<As my he.nd ha.th reached unto the king

doms of idols,-whose images• did exco!f 
them of Jerusalem a.nd ::le.maria> 

She.II I not <ns I he.ve done to Sa.maria. and 
her idols;, llsoll do to ,Jerusalem e.nd her 
imager:;? 

Wherefore it shall come to pass- <When My 
Lord she.II finish his whole work upon 
Mount Zion. and upon Jeruse.lem> 

I will bring punishment-
U pon the fruit of the gree.tness of heart of 

the king of Assyria.. 
And upon the vainglory of his uplifted 

eyes. 

a Or: "honour." • Whether ce.rved, graven, 
or even molten. Sa.me 
word Dent. vii. 6. 

b Or : 11 profane, u " god
le&1." 

c Or:" But"-0.G. 4.74•, e. 
• Cp. 0.G. 4Q3h. 

1 .. ·' Were more th&n 11
-

0.G. 

13 For he he.th se.id-
<By the strength of mine own he.nd> he.ve 

I effectue.lly wrought, 
llAnd by my wisdom-for I he.ve discem

mentll,-
The.t I might remove the bounds of peopleA, 

Yee. <their treasures> have I plundered. 
That I might lay prostrate. as a mighty 

one. the inhabitnnts; 
14 And my hand I hath found e.s a nest I the 

wealth of the peoples, 
And <as the gathering of eggs that a.re 

forsaken> Ila.II the e'1.rth!I have 11111 
ga.thered,-

And there we.s none to flap a. wing, or open 
a. mouth. or chirp. 

16 Sha.II the axe I boa.st itself I against him that 
heweth therewith? 

Or the saw I magnify itself I against him that 
wieldeth it? 

As if a rod I could wield I them who lift it up ! 
As if a. staff I could raise I what is I not wood I !• 

16 I Therefore I shall the Lord." Yahweh• of hosts. 
Send I among his fat ones I II leanness II, 
And <under• his glory> shall he kindle 

I a. kindling I. II like the kindling of fire II; 
17 So shall I the Light of Israeli become ila. fire II, 

And I his Holy One I Ila. fla.mell, 
Which shall bum and consume his thorns 

and his bria.rs. in one day; 
18 And <the glory of his fore•t and of his garden 

land, both soul and body> shall it bring to 
o.nend.-

And it •hall be like the wasting away of a. 
consumptive. 

19 And II the remnant of his forest-tree•ll I few in 
number I aha.II become,-yea Ila childll might 
describe• them ! 

20 And it shall com~ to pass <in that day> 
'fhat the remnant of Israel. 
And the escaped of the house of J a.cob. 

Shall I no more again I lean upon him that 
smote them,-

But shall lean upon Yahweh. the Holy One 
of Israel. I in truth1. 

21 II A remnant II shall return! 
The remnant of Ja.coh,-unto the mighty 

Goo;• 
2'.l For <though thy people. 0 Israel. shall be as 

the sand of the sea> 
llA [mere] remna.ntll shall return of them,

llA full end decreedll bringeth in liusticel 
like a. flood; 

23 ]for l!a full end and that e. decreed onellh is 
,\\'Iy Lord. Y a.hweh of hosts. executing in the 
midst of e.11 1 the earth.• 

• u But the agent wielding 
it "----0.G. 619h, 8, d. 

b Heb. : hdA4hdn. 
c Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

ed.DB.) : 11 M:y Lord'' 
(AdonD.y)-G.n. 

d Or: "intJtetad of." 
e Or: "regist.er"; ml.: 

II write," 

I Heb. : shear-jashub ; cp. 
che.p. vii. 3. 

B' Heb.: 'il gibbdr·, as in 
che.p. ix. 6. 

h ·~~d~~~8~0.. ,;~ctly 
' Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
• ~;){';::fi~i, "all "-G.n. 
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:?6 

30 

:n 

:t.! 

l'l'hereforel. l!thusll 1!11,ith My Lord. 
Y&hweh• of hosts, 

Do not fe&r. 0 my people dwelling in Zion. 
bec&use of Aesyria.,-

When <with his rod> he would smite thee, 
1 

And when <hie et&lf> he would lift up 
&g&inst thee. in the m&nner of Egypt; 

For <yet & very little while> &nd displP.aeure 
sh&ll end, 

Ye& II mine &ngerll over" their destruction. 
And Y &hweh of host• I will br&ndish over 

him I II& scourgell-
Like the smiting of Midi&n. at the rock 

Oreb,-
And <his st&ff [being] over the ee&> 
He will lift it up in the m&nner of Egypt; 

And it sh&ll come to pass <in th&t d .. y> 
Th&t his burden I shall remove I from off thy 

shoulder, 
And hie yoke from off thy neck,-
y e&. the yoke shall be broken. because of 

fo..tness.c 

He hath come in unto Ayyath. 
H&th passed through Migron,-
<At Michmash> storeth his b&gg&ge: 
They have passed over the pass, 
Geb& is his halting-place,-
1 Terror-stricken I is R&m&h, 
llGibeah of Sa.ulll ha.th fled! 

Make shrill thy voice. 0 daughter of Ga.Him! 
He&rken. 0 L&iRh .. h ; 
Answer. 0 Anathoth ! 
Ma.dmen&h I hath fled 1,-
llThe inhabitants of Gebimll have gone into 

safety: 
<While yet to-day. in Nob. he t&rrieth> 
He brandisheth his hand toward 

The mount of the d&ughter• of Zion, 
The hill of.Jerusalem. 

Behold! lithe Lord. Y .. hwehof hostsll is about 
to lop off a tree-crown. with a. crash.

Then shall llthey who are lifted on high II be 
hewn down, 

And lithe loftyll be laid low; 
Then will he fell the thickets of the forest. 

with iron,--
And llLebanonll lby a m .. jestic onel shall 

fall. 

~ 12. An Ideal &m of Jesse, becomi1111 ,Uonar1·h of 
the Wcrrld, Israel sings Hymns of Triumph. 

11 1 But there shall come forth a shoot from the 
stuck of Jesse,-

And Ila sprout." from his roots!! shall bear 
fruit; 

•Or: "Adonlly, Yahweh." 
b Some cod. : "as fe.r O.M" 

="a.t"-G.n. 
c So prob. ; c:p. Deu. xx.xii. 

16; Ho1-1. iv. 16 ; po~. : 
01 l\nointing." Lit. : 
11 oil." 11 Laa.el under 
the figure of e.n animu.l 
whoHe fat neck burHt."! the 
yoke"-A. B. DaviU:oton, 

in "The Temple Bible." 
'1 JV ritten : u hou:ote 11 = 

"pluce" ; iwrd: " daugh
ter.'' ~omc cod. (w. 4 
ear. pr. edn•., Sep., Syr. 
and Vul.) : 11 d11ugnter" 
(both writt1m and rMd)-
0.n. 

11 Or: "~ion." (So Cheyne 
in P.B.). 

I • 

10 

II 

12 

And the spirit of Y &hweh shnll rest' upon 
him',-

The spirit of wisdom &nd understanding_ 
The spirit of counsel &nd might, 
The spirit of knowledge. and reverence of 

Y&hweh; 
So will he find fragrance.• in the reverenc~ 

of Yahweh, 
And b not <by the sight of his eyes> will he 

judge, 
Nor <hythehearingofhisears> willhedecide; 
But he will judge I with ri!"hteousne"-": them 

who a.re poor, 
And decide I with eriuityl for the oppressed•· 

of the Ia.nd, "-
And he will smite the land e with the sceptre 

of his mouth, 
And <with the breath of his lip.;> will he 

slay the lawless one; 

And righteousnes.' •hall be the girdle of his 
loins.-

And faithfulness the girdle of his l'E'ins ; 
And the wolf shall dwell with the ),.mb, 
And II the leopard:! I with the kid I shall lie 

down,-
And the ca.If. and the young lion. and the 

fatling-together, 
With Ila little childll leading them; 
And l!the cowl' I with the bear: shall ~ud 

pasture, 
II Together II sha.11 their young ones I lie.down I,-
And lithe lion'I I like the oxl •hall eat straw; 
And the sucking child ·shall csress' over the 

hole of the asp, 
Ye& <over the viper's den> hath the weaned 

child stretched ~ut his hand: 
They shall not hurt-nor destroy_ in all my 

holy' mountain.-
For filled' is the lo.nd with the knowledge of 

Yahweh, 
As II the wawrs I! I to the Se& i form a covering. 

And there sh .. ll come to be <in that day> 
A root of Jesse, which shall be standing a.s an 

ensign of peoples, 
<Unto him> shall nations seek,-
And I his resting-place I shall be I glorious!. 

And it shall come to pass <in that day> 
That My Lord r will again' I a second time I 

set his haud, to possess himself of the rem
nant of his people, -who shall be Ieft
from Assyria and from Egypt, and from 
Pathros and from Ethiopia. and from EI .. m 
and from Shinar. and from Hamath and 
from the C08.'!tlands of the sea; 

And he will lift up a st&nd&rd to the nations, 
And will g&ther the outcasts of Israel,
And <the dispersed of Judah> will he collect, 

From the four corners of the earth. 

au Dmw breath "-G.A.S. la11d-'a1·ets-Wl' ought, 
with Lagarde, to 1.....i 
igrant-"m·tts"-G.A.S. • ~~ .. ~~·s~;".\r,s'.·; 

omit this 11 and "-G.n. 
e Or: 11 patient." 
'Or: "earth." 
•Or: "ee.rth.11 "Perho.p."lfor 

r =-)~;~~w~he:~r. ~~ 
st.ead of "Adondy ,\ -
G.n. 
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13 .And the envy of Ephraim I sha.ll be re
moved I, 

.And lithe vexa.tious doings of Juda.hil shall be 
cut off: 

II Ephraim II shall not envy 1.Tud"h I, 
.And llJ udah 'I •ha.II not vex I Ephre.im I; 

1• But they shl<ll fly on the wing of the Philis
tines. in the west, 

<Together> shl\ll they make prey of ·the sons 
of the east -

<On Edom ·a.nd Moe.b> putting forth their 
hand, 

With :!th~ sons of Ammonll hee.rkening unto 
them. 

" .And Y a.h weh I will devote to destruction I the 
gulf• of the Egyptian sea, 

And will bra.ndish his ha.nd age.inst the 
River [=Euphra.te•J. in the full force of his 
spirit,b-

And will smite it in the seven streams. 
Ancl cause a. ma.rching through in san

ds.ls; 
1e So sh .. ll there be a. highway for the remna.nt 

of his people who shall be left. out of 
Assyria.,-

J,ike a.a it we.s to Isro.el, in the da.y that he 
came up out of the la.nd of Egypt ! 

12 1 Thou sh"'lt sa.y. therefore. in that da.y, 

I will pra.ise thee. 0 Yl\hweh ! 
<Though thou he.st been a.ngry with me> 
Thine a.nger turneth be.ck. 
And thou dost comfort me. 

Lo II Goo II is my salvation ! 
I will trust. l\nd not dread, -
For limy miyht and melodyll' is Yah 

Yahweh, 
And he hath beconie 1nine. by salt-ation." 

Therefore she.II ye dra.w wa.ter. with rejoic
ing,-<mt of the founta.ins of sa.lvation. 

And ye she.II MY I in tha.t da.y I, 
l'ra.ise Ya.hweh. 
Ca.II upon his Na.me, 
Make known a.mong the peoples. his 

doings,-
Bring to rememhra.nce. tha.t I exalted I is his 

NtLnte! 
l'raise in sonj\' Yahweh, 
l<'or <a. splendid thing> ha.th he done,
<Well known>• is this. in all the earth. 

l\-fako shrill thy voice a.nd sing out. thou 
inhahitress of Zion,-

That <great in the midst of thee> is lithe 
Holy One of lsra.elll-

•Cp.,Jrnih.xv.5; xviii.19. 
Ml. : 11 tongue." 

h It iH .now generally ad
mitted that ... thetext 
originally hod : " in the 
full force ['ezem1 of his 
spirit (or blast)'' - G. 
Intro. p. 294. 

"'Some cod. (w. Aram., 

Sep., Syr. 1md Yul.) : 
•

1 andmymelody. 11 Cp. 
Exo. xv. 2-G n. 

dCp.Exo.xv.2j P~.cxviii. 
U, 21 ; Intro. p. 61 a. 

e So Wl'iften ; to be read: 
"'To be made known"
G.n. 1

• Let thiH be mf\de 
known 11 -0.G. 

§ 13. Tltc Fall of Bnby/on foi·etold: I&mel's T<iunt
Sony over JJnbylon's fallen Kiny-Ha<les in 
Commotion. An Appendix on Assyria. 

1 The oracle on Babylon,--of which Isaiah. •on 13 
of Amo•. I had vision I :-

<Upon a hare mountain> lift ye up ,, 
standard, 

Raise high the voice' to them, -
Wave the ha.nd, 

That they ma.y enter the doors of nobles. 
Ill myself II he.ve given charge to my hallowed 

ones,-
Yea I have called 

My heroes in showing mine anger, 
My proudly' exulting ones.• 

The noise of a multitude in the mounta.ins 
A resembla.nce of me.ny people,- · 

The noise of a tumult of kingdoms. 
Nations gathered together, 

Y e.hweh of hosts, mustering a host for battle ! 
They are coming in 

From e. land far away_ 
From the utmost hound of the heavens,

Yahweh-with his weapons of indignation, 
To destroy the land. 

Howl ye! for at hand' is the day of Yahweh,
<As a verita.ble" destruction from th" 

Almighty> shall it come. 
!I l<'or this cause 11-

11 All handsll she.II hang down,-and 
ii Every mortal hea.rtll melt. 

And they shall be in distress-
11 W rithings and µa,insll shall lay hold, 
<As a woman in childbirth> shall they be 

in pangs,-
:1 Every one II I at his neighbour I shall look in 

a.mazen1en t, 
<Faces of flames> their faces ! 

9 Lo! II the clay of Yahweh1I coming in, 
J<'ierce and overflowing_ and burning with 

anger,-
To devote the ea.rth to de.,olation, 
<And her sinners> will he destroy out of it. 

10 For lithe stars of ti1e hea.vens and their con
stellations II shall not fl~sh forth their 
light.-

Obscured' sha.ll be I the sun I in his I going 
forth I, 

And II the moon II shall not shed her light. 
11 And I will visit I upon the inhabited eitrth 

II calamity II, 
And lupon tht> la.wlessl lltheir pnmsh

mentll,-
And will quiet the arrogance of the proud, 

And <the loftiness of tyrants> will I lay 
low. 

" I will co.use I a man I" to be more precious 
tha.n I fine gold I.-

Even I a. son of earth I tl111n I the finest gold 
of Ophir I. 

•So O.G. 144, b, • O.G. 454, !, d. c Or: "e. mortal.'' 
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1:1 I For this co.use I <tho heavens> will I dis· 
turb, 

And I the earth I ahe.11 tremble' I out of 
her placel,-

In the wrath of Yahweh of hosts, 
And in the day of the glow of his anger. 

" And it shall be-
Like & gazelle that is chased, 
And like a sheep with none' to lift it 

up,-
11 Each II I to his own people I will they turn, 
And II each II I to hi• own land I will they flee: 

" llE\'ery one found II shall be thrust through,
And llevery one to.kenll shall fall by the 

sword; 
1s And lltheir infantsil shu.11 be dMhed to the 

ground. liefore their e~es,- . 
Plundered' she.II be !their houses I. and llthe1r 

wives ravished II· 

17 Behold me ! stirring up against them. I the 
Medesl,-

Who <of Hilver> shall take no account, 
And <as for gold> they shall not delight 

in it; 
1a And llbowsll shall de.sh the young to pieces.

And <on the fruit of the womb> will they 
have no pity, 

<Over• children> will !their eye I throw no 
shield. 

1• Thus shall Be.bylon-
The most lovely of kingdoms, 
The majestic beauty of the Chaldees-· 

I Become I M.in the divine overthrow of Sodom 
e.nd Gomorrah. 

20 It shall not be dwelt' in for ever, 
Neither shall it be inhabited. from generation 

to generation,--
N either she.11 ence.mp there le.n Ambl," 
Nor llshepherdsll fold their flocks there. 

21 Then shall lie down' there. I wild bell.'lts I.' 
And filled' shall be their houses. with lowlsl,
Then shall inhabit there. the ostrich, 
And llshaggy creaturesll she.II de.nee there. 

" And jacko.ls I she.II answer I in their citadels, 
And !wild dogs! in their voluptuous 

pe.le.ces,-
And nee.r to come' is I her time I, 
And II her days II shall not be delayed. 

14 ' For Yahweh I will havecompas.•ion I on Jacob. 
And will yet' choose Israel. 
And will give them rest upon their own 

soil,-
And the sojourner I she.II join himself I unto 

them, 
And they she.II e.tte.ch themselve.• unto the 

house of J a.cob ; 
And peoples I shall te.ke them I. and bring 

them into their own place,• 
And the house of Ismel shall possess them-

•Some cod. (w. 2 ee.r. pr. 
edns., Bop., Byr. and 
Vul.); "And DVP.r:"
G.n. 

selves of them I upon the soil of Yahweh I 
II for servants e.nd for he.ndmaidsll,-

Thus she.II they be taking captive their 
captors, 

And shall tree.d down their oppressors.• 

And it shall come to pass <in the day 
when. Yahweh !shall give thee restl from 
thy toil. and from thy disquiet,-and from 
the he.rd service which he.d been laid 
upon thee> • that thou she.It take up this 
taunt over the king of Babylon. and shalt 
say:-

How' hath ceased' the oppressor ! 
CeMed' the exactress ! • 

Broke' hath Yahweh the staff of the 
lawlt!"s,-

The sceptre of despots ; 
Smiting peoples in passion. 

\Vith stroke unremitting,
Tre.mpling. in anger. on no.tions, 

Persecution unhindered. 
<Quiet. at rest> the whole co.rth,

Men have hurst into shouting ! 
llYee. the pine-treesll make mirth e.t thee. 

!!Cedars of Lebanonll ! 
<Since thou Wll.'lt laid low> 
No feller hi> th come up against us ! 

II He.des beneath II is excited about thee 
To m~et thine arrival,-

Rousing up_ for thee. She.des, 0 

All the he-goo.ts• of earth ! 
Me.keth rise from their thrones, 

All the kings of the nations. 

10 II All of them II answer, and say tc. 
thee,-

llThou too II me.de strengthles.• I as we I ! 
<Unto us> art thou like! 

n <:Brought down to He.des> thy pride. 
The hum of thy he.rps,• 

<Beneath thee> is spread out corrup
tion,r 

Aud llthy coverletil,,__worms ! 

12 How' hast thou fallen from heaven. 
0 Shining One-Son of the Dawn ! 

Hewn down to the earth, 
0 crusher of nations ! 

1s Yet II thou II didst sny in thy heart-
< The heavens> will I ascend, 

<Above the stars of Goo> will I !in 
up my throne,-

The.t I may sit in the Mount of 
Assembly h 

In tho Recesses of the North: 
" I will mount on the hills of the clouds, 

I will me.tch the Most High ! 

• Cp. chap. Ix. 14. 
b Orbyma.ny (readillJl ''r 11 

for U d 11
): II Fury.'' 

c Or : 11 shadowy beings." 
d Or': 11 bell-wethers " -

Cheyne (P.B.). Cp. Jer. 
li. 40; Zech. x. 3. 

e Or: u lutes "-0.G. 
r Ml. : "the worm.." 

r Lit.: 11 coverin@'S,, (pl.) ~ 
but some cod. (w. 5 ear. 
pr. edns., S•J:>·• 8}'1". e.nd 
Vu!.): "covenng" (sing.) 
-G.n. 

b "The dwelling-place of 
the ~s according le. 
Babyloni&n conception, .. 
-0.G. 249•, 417•. 
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ID 

16 

17 

19 

20 

21 

IHowbeitl <to Hades> aha.It thou be 
brought down,-

To the Recesses of the Pit! 

llThey who set1 theell <upon thee> will 
gaze, 

<Upon thee> will thoughtfullymuse,
Is this' the ma.n who startled the 

earth? 
Who terrified kingdoms? 
Who made the world like a. desert ? 

And <its cities> brake down? 
<I ts prisoners> he loosed not. 

Each one to his home? 

llAll the kings of the nations-they o.1111 
a.re lying in state. 

Each one in his crypt ; 
But llthoull a.rt flung out from thy grave. 

Like a. scion detested,• 
Be.hrouded with slain. the pierced of the 

sword, 
Like a. carCRse trod underfoot: 

<As for them who go down to• the stones 
of the .Pit>< 

Thou •halt not be united with them in 
burial; 

For <thy land> thou didst ruin. 
<Thy people> didst sla.y,

<Unn11.med to times age-a.biding> 
Be the seed of the wicked ! 

Prepare-for his sons-shambles. 
For the iniquity of their fathers,

They shall not rise. nor possess the earth, 
Nor fill the face of the world with cities. 

I will rise. then. against them, 
DecJ,.reth Yahweh of hosts,

And will cut off from Babylon. 
Record a.nd remnant. 
And d scion a.nd seed, 

Decla.reth Yahweh. 
And will make her a. possession for the 

bittern• 
And ma.r~hes of wa.ter,-

And will sweep it with the besom of 
destruction, 

Deo!&reth Yahweh of hosts. 

Yahweh of host• Iha.th sworn I. saying,
Surely <as I intended> llsoll hath it come 

to pass, 
And <!IS I purposed> lithe sa.mell shall 

stand:-
That I will break in pieces the Assyrian. 

in my land, 
Yen <upon my mountains> will I tread 

him underfoot,-
So shall be removed from off them. his yoke, 
And II his burden II I from off their shoulder I 

sha.11 be removed. 

• "Like a •t\ck that is 
loathsome ''-G.A.8. 

• Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns.) omit this 11 and" 
-G.n. • Bo one school of Masso

rites ; another: " upon." 
11 up to "-G .n. 

' This line " should be 
transferred from ver. 19 
to ver. ~"-G.A.B. 

•Or: "hedstebog"-T.G., 
Davies' 11.L. ; "porcu
pine " -Haotingl!• Diet. 
Bible. 

26 llThisll is the purpose that is purposed upon 
a.II the earth,-

And llthisll the hand outstretched over &!l 
the nations ; 

27 For llYa.hweh of hostsll hath purposed,
And who' shall frustrate? 

And II his II is the ha.nd outstretched. 
And who' shall turn it back? 

§ 14. A Prophecy ·against Philistia.-" Yahweh 
hath founded Zion." 

28 <In the year that King Aha.z died> came this 
oracle:-

20 Do not rejoice. Philistia I a.ny of thee I, 
In that the rod of him that smote thee I is 

brokenl,-
For <out of the root of the serpent> aha.II 

come forth I a viper I, 
And his fruit be a. fiery dra.gon that 

ftieth. 

30 Then aha.II feed. the firstborn of the poor, 
And lithe needy II lin confidence I lie down,
And I will kill with famine thy root, 
And II thy residue II sha.11 be sla.in. 

31 Howl-0 ga.te. Ma.ke outcry-0 city, 
Dispersed a.rt thou. Philistia. I a.II of thee I, -
For <out of.the north> a. smoke cometh in, 
With no' straggler in his ra.nks. 

32 Wha.t. then. shall one answer the messengers 
of a. na.tion? 

Tha.t llYa.hwehll hath founded Zion, 
And <in her> shall seek refuge. the 

oppressed• of his people. 

§ 15. A Prophecy against Moab. 

' The oracle on Moab : 15 
<Bees.use <in a night> was laid waste Ar of 

Moab-destroyed ! 
Because <in a night> was laid waste Kir of 

Moab-destroyed> 
He hath gone up to Bayith and Dibon. to the 

high places. to weep,-
< On Nebo a.nd on Medeba> Moab is 

howling, 
<On all their heads>• a. baldness, 
II Every< beard II clipped. 
<In their streets> have they girded them 

with S&Ckcloth,-
<On their housetops. a.nd in their broad

ways> every one• is howling-melting in 
tears; 

And Heshbon lhath made outcryl. and 
Elealeh, 

<Unto Ja.ha.z> hath been heard their 
voice,-

•Or: "humbled,'' "pa~ 
tlent." 

•Some cod. \w· Sep,) : 
"every hee.d.' Op. Jer. 
:itlvili. 87-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 8 ea.r. pr. 
edns., Ara.m., Byr. a.nd 
Vul.) : " and every"
G.n. 

• Cp. O.G. 48'2", d (b). 
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Ii For this cause II do the armed men of Moab 
roar, 

I Every man's soul I• qui vereth to him. 
l!Mine own heartll for Moab continueth to 

make outcry, 
IJHer fugitiveilb las for Ill! ZoarJ i• like " 

heifer of three years; 
For <the ascent of Lnhith>• I with weepingj 

they ascend, 
}'or <by the way of Horonaim-n.n outcry of 

destruction> they excite; 
For lithe w11.tem of Nimrimll Rhall become 

Jdesolation 1,-
l<'or grass I ho.th dritKI up I. 
Herbn.ge I hath failed I, 
Ji Green thing II he.th not sprung up! 
j}'or this ca.use I <the s.wings they had 

made. and that which they had stored> 
<Over the torrent-bed of the willows> shall 

they bear them. 
For the outcry J hath gone round I the 

boundary of Moe.b,-
llAs far as Eglaimll the howling thereof, 
And !Ito Beer-elimll the howling thereof. 

For lithe we.tern of Dimonll are full of 
blood, 

For I will lay upon Dimon new troubles,•
<To the ese&ped of Mon.b> lithe lionsll, 
Even to the survi vora on the soil. 

16 1 Send ye the lamb due to the ruler of the 
land 

From Sela towards the desert,-
lTnto the mount of the daughter of 

Zion; 
Yet shall it be that-

< Like wandering birds from a nest en.st 
forth> 

Shall be the daughters of Moab, at the fords 
of Arnon. 

Bring thou• in counsel. 
Execute thou' judgment, 
Make Jas the nightj thy shadow. in the midst 

of high noon,-
Hide thou the outcn.sts, 
<The wanderer> do not thou reveal. 

Let mine own outcasts• jsojoum with thecj, 
0 Moab. become thou a covert to them. from 

the face of the spoiler,·
For vanished' is the oppressor, 
At o.n end' is extortion, 
They who tread down have ceased' out of 

the land. 

• Some cod. : 11 And evei-y 
Dl4D18 soul "-G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns.): 11 fugitives" -
G.n. 

c JVn"Ut71: 11 Luhoth" [and 
then?= 11 t1labs" or 
:: ~'ftj."J.:_0~~~ 1·ead: 

d Lit.: 11 additions." 
• WritUm: 11 ye" i read: 

11 thou.' 1 In some cod. 

~p., 1 s;~· -J'.:i:.) ~i: 

w1;1te11 and nad: "thou" 
-G.n. 

r 1VritU11: "thou" (Ning.); 
read: 11 ye" (pl.). In 
some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr. 
edns., Aram., Sep., Byr., 
Vul.) both written and 
nad: "thou" (siog.)
G.u. 

1 In some cod. (w. Aram., 
llep., Byr.) : "Let the 
outcast.."' of Moab ~o~ourn 
with thee, Be thou, ' etc. 
-G.n. 

10 

II 

" 

13 

So• •hall be established Jin lovingkindnes:; I 
Ila thronell, 

And one •hall sit thereon I in truth I II in the 
home" of Davidli,-

,Judging-and seeking justice. nnd speedin(I; 
righteousnes•. 

We have heard of the arrogance of MoaJ, 
Proud exceedingly ! · 
His haughtine&' and liis arrogance and his 

passion. 
<Not true> are his boastings.• 

Therefore shnll I Moa.b I howl for I Mol\b I. 
llAll that belong to herll shall wail,-

<For the ruins• of Kir-hareseth >'shall they 
moan out 

Utterly stricken ~ 

For lithe fields of HeshLonll are witl1ered
The vine of Sihmah 

llThe owners of natio~sll have broken otf 
ruddy branches,' 

<Unto Jazer> had they reached, 
They had spread abroad to the desert,
llHer houghsll had stretched forth. had gone 

over to the sea. 
llFor this cause I: will I bewail. in the wailing 

of Jazer 
The vine df Sibmah, 

I will drench thee with my tears, 0 Hcshbon 
and Elealeh,- • 

For <upon thy fruit-harvest. and upon thy 
grain-harvest> J the bo.ttle-shout I hath 
fallen. 

Now shall be withdrawn rejoicing and exulta
tion. out of the garden-land, 

And <in the vineyards> shall he neither 
singing nor shouting,-

< Wine in the winepress > the treader 
I shall not tread i, 

<The vintage-shout> ha.ve I made to cease. 
JFor this causel llmine inward parts-for 

Moab II I like a lyre J shall make a plain
tive sound, -

Yea II what is within mell I for Kir-heresj. 
And it shRll be-

< When it is seen that Moab hath laboured 
in vain on• the high place> 

He shall enter into his holy place to pray. 
and shall not prevail. 

llThisll is the word which Yahweh spo.ke con
cerning• Moob in I time past I; 

But II now II hath Yahweh spoken. sayin(I;, 
<In three yeara'--as the years of a hireling> 

shall the glory of . Moab he diminished, 
with all the great multitude,-even R very 
small remnant. J of no account j. 

• Possibly this verse shd be 
connected with the fore
goin1r. 

sheth "-G.n. 
t " I ts choice branches 

smotf> down lordM of na
tions "-0.G. •Ml.: "teat." 

c Or: " The untruth of 
their boastings ''-0.G. 
467. 

d Or : 11 raisin~kes" i but 
Gt. : "For the men." 
Cp. Jer. lllviii. 31-G.u. 

' Some cod. : u Kir-hart'-

I' Some cod. (w. 2 ea.r. pr. 
edns.) : u unto '' (or 
"for")-G.n. 

b Or: "unto." 
; Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns.) : "about three 
years." 
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§ 16. A P1'0phecy ag<1irut Dmnascu8. 

1 Tl1e oracle on Damascus,-
Lo! llDnmascusll is to be removed from being 

a city. 
_.\nd shall become a heap of ruins : 
'!Forsakenll are the desolate cities,

:1 For flocks II shall they serve, 
Which shall lie down and have none' to 

make them afraid. ' 
Then shall the fortrellB cease from Ephraim, 

And the kingdom from Damascus, and the 
remnant of Syria,-

< Like the glory of the sons of Israel> shall 
they be,-

Declsreth Yahweh of hosts. 

_.\nd it shall come to pass <in that day> 
That the glory of Jacob I shall be diminished I, 
And II the fatness of his flesh ii shall be 

wasted; 
..\nd it shall come to pass-

That <as the harve;,tman gatliereth' stand· 
in~ corn, 

And <withhisarm-theears> hereapeth> 
Yea it shall come to pass-

That llsoll shall he be who gleancth ears. in 
the vale of Rephaim; 

Yet she.ll there be left therein. a gleaning_ 
As in the beating of an olive-tree,

Two-three berries. in the head of the tree
top,-

Four-five. among her fruitful boughs, 
Declareth Yahweh. 

God of Israel. 

<In that day> shall the son of earth look to 
him that made him,-

And llhis eyesll <unto the Holy One of 
Israel> be turned; 

And he shall not look unto the alto.rs. the 
work of his own hands, -

Nor <to what his own fingers have made> 
shall his eye be turned, 

Whether Sacred Stems or Sun-pillars. 
<In that day> shall his fortified cities become 

Like a neglected hough and a topmost 
branch, 

Which they neglected because of the sons of 
lsrael,-

So shall there be desolation. 
10 <Because thou didst forget the God of thy 

salvation, 
And <thy Rock of refuge> thou didst not 

remember> 
IJFor this cause II shalt thou plant very pleasant 

plants,• 
And <the slip of a stranger> shalt thou set: 

11 <In the day when thou plantest> fence thou 
in, 

And <in the morning> cause thou llthy slipll 
to blossom,-

A harvest will have waved in the day of 
destiny. and mortal pain. 

• "Pel'h. =Adonia-plo.nt.atiollH (prdellH) "-0.G. 6114. 

I 12 Alas! the booming of many peopleA, 
I <Like the hooming of the seas> shl\ll they 

boom,-
And II the rushing of nations II! 

<Like the rushing of mighty waters> shall 
they rush. 

13 <Though nations I like the rushing of many 
waters I shall rush> 

14 

Yet shall one rebuke him, 
And he shall flee far away,
And be chased 

As the chl\lf of the mountains before a 
wind, 

And as whirling stubble' before a storm ! 
<At eventide> lo! terror, 
<Before morning> he• is' not! 

llThisll is the portion of them who 
plunder us, 

And the Jot of them who make of us a 
prey. 

§ 17. A Pr<>phecy ayaimt a Lamd Far South. 

Ho ! thou land of the buzzing of wings, b_ 18 
Which is beyond the rivers of Ethiopia: 
That sendeth. by the sea.• ambassadors. 
Even in vessels of paper-reed. upon the face 

of the waters,-
Go. ye swift messengers_ . 

Unto a nation drawn otitd and pohshed, 
Unto a people terrible from their beginning 

and onwards,-
A nation most mighty and subduing, 
Whose )l\nd rivers !have cut through I. 

All ye inhabitants of the world. 
And ye. that dwell in the earth,-
<When there is lifted up an ensign on the 

mounta.ins> 
Ye shall look, 

And <when there is blown a horn> 
Ye shall hearken. 

4 For llthusll said Yahweh unto me,-
1 must be quiet. 
I must look on in my fixed place of 

ahode,-
Like a bright heat. on the light, 
Like a cloud of dew. in the heat• of 

harvest. 
For <before harvest. when the bud is perfect, 
And !the bloseoml becometh Ila ripening 

grape II> 
Then will one cut down the twigs with 

pruning-hooks, 
And <the tendrils> will he remove [and] cast 

down: 
They a hall be left together. 

To the Urnvenous birdsll of the mountains, 
And to the beast of the earth,-

•In some cod. (w. 2 ear. 
pr. eani., A.ram., Sep., 
Byr., Vul.): "and he" 
-G.n. 

tt Bo O.G., Davies, Che)'De. 
Or: "shadow fallinl! both 
ways." So Fuel'8t. 

~ 8~ ~ ",~~ '~~~~~- and 
others r qr. : .. jlootponed 
and poliahed (os by 
8CO • ) "1]. 

• Som=. (w. Sep., Byr., 
Yul.): 11 day "---0.n. 
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Then shall the ravenous bird I •ummer upon 
them!, 

And llevery beast of the earth II I upon them I 
shall winter.• 

<In that time> shall there be borne along. 
As a present unto Yahweh of hosts. 

A people drawn outb e.nd polished, 
Even from e. people terrible from their 

beginning and onwards,-
A nation most mighty and subduing 

Whose la.nd rivers I ha.ve cut through I. 
Unto the place of theName of Yahweh of 

hosts. 
Mount Zion. 

§ 18. A Prophecy against Egypt: " Yahweh 
will plag1te and heal.'" 

' The ore.cle on Egypt: 

Lo! llYahwehll. riding upon e. swift cloud. 
e.nd he will enter Egypt, 

And the idols of Egypt I shA.11 shake I e.t his 
presence, 

And II the heart of Egypt II shall melt within 
him; 

And I will stir up I Egyptians I against 
I Egyptians I, 

And they shall fight-
Every one against his brother. and 
Every one against his neighbour,
City against city, and 
King<lom a.gainst kingdom. 

And the spirit of Egypt I she.II ve.nish I within 
them, 

Yea <the sngacity thereof> will I swallow 
up,-

And they will seek 
Unto the idols. e.nd 
Unto them that mutter, and 
Unto them that have familiar spirits.' and 
Unto the wizards; 

And I will deliver the Egyptians into the 
hand of a cruel lord,-

And a fierce king shall rule over them, 
Declareth the Lord,• Yahweh of hosts. 

And the waters shall be dried up from the 
grea.t stree.m, e_ 

And lithe Ri,·eril shall waste and be dry; 
And rivers I shall stink I. 
The canals of Egypt be shallow and we.ste, 
llReed and rushll he withered; 
The meadows by the Nile. by the mouth of 

the Nile 
And all th~t is sown in the Nile, 

Sha.II be dry_ driven away. nnd not be! 
Then shall the fishers I lament!, 
And all shall mourn. who cast in the Nile a 

hook,-
And 1lthey who spread nets on the face of the 

watem 11 shall languish ; 

a u Sholl spend the harvest 

• ~· ?l"'u:tJ.i,f:o?a~· :'.i 
otbem [ qy. : " postponed 
a.nd polished (as by 

scouring") 11. 
c Or : 11 the enchanter&." 
• Heb. : M-lldMn. 
• Cp.O.G. 411. Ml.: "sea." 

10 

II 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

Then shall tun1 pa.le 
The workers in combed flax,- and 
The weavers of white linen; 

Then she.I! her pillars he crushed,--
11 All who me.ke wagesll be bowed down in 

soul. 
Surely II fooli•h II are the prince. of Zonn, 
II The wisest counsellors of Pharaoh II I in 

counsel I are brutish,-
How can ye se.y unto Pharaoh, 

<Son of the wise> am I' 
II Son of the kings of olde~ time II? 

Where then are' thy wise men? 
Pray let them tell thee ! 
And let them know what Yahweh of hosts 

I hath purposed I on Egypt! 
Doting' are the princes of Zoan, 
Deceived' are the princes of N oph : 
They who A.re the corner-stone of her tribes' 

I have led• Egypt astray I· 
llYahwehll hath infused in her midst. a spirit 

of perverseness,-
And they have led Egypt astray into all his 

own doings, 
As a drunken man staggereth' into his own 

vomit; 
And Egypt shall have nothing which can be 

done, 
Which head or tail. palm-top or rush. I can 

dol ! 
<In the.t day> shall Egypt he like unto 

women,-
And shall start and tremhle because of the 

brandishing of the hand of Y e.hweh of 
hosts, which he' is about to brandish 
over it. 

11 Then shall the soil of ,Jude.h become. Ito 
Egypt I II a tel'ror I! ; • 

llEvery one to whom it is mentionetlll will 
tremble,-

Because of the purpose of Yahweh of hosts, 
which he' is purposing against it. 

16 <In the.t rlay> shall there be five citia. in 
the land of Egypt. 

Speaking the le.nguagec of Ce.nMn, 
And swearing unto Yahweh of hosts,

!IThe city of destruction ii" she.II be the name 
of one! 

10 <In that de.y > shall there be 
An alte.r unto Yahweh, in the midst of the 

land of Egypt,-
And e. pillar• near the bounde.ry thereof. 

unto Ye.hweh ;1 

20 And it shall become e. sign e.nd a witness. 
unto Y ah web of hosts. in the land of 
Egypt,-

•Some cud. (w. 7 ear. pr. 
edns., Aram. and Vu!.) : 
" Therefore will they . . 
lead"-G.n. 

b .Ml.: "a reeling." 
CLit.: "lip." 
•Bo O.G. 249. Some cod. 

(w. ~ ear. pr. edns. and 

:~·},:_'~~a ?,il:h~fs';;,~ 
solves the dilllculty inae-

much as it clearly shows 
that tbe Hebrew recen
sion from which it was 
made read, City of 
righteousness" -0. In
tro. 406. 

• Or: " obelisk." Heb. : 
ma~wah . 

r Some cod. (w. Syr.l: "Y. 
of host.a "-G.n. 
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For they will make outcry unto Yahweh. 
because of oppressol'l', 

That he would send them a saviour-and 
a great one. 

Then will he deliver them. 

21 Then will I Yahweh I make himself known' 
I to the Egyptians I, 

So shall I the Egyptians I know' I Yahweh I. 
in that day,-

And they will offer a sacrifice and a present,• 
An<l will vow a vow unto Yahweh. and 

will perform. 
~' And Yahweh lwill plaguei Egypt. llplague 

and healll,-
And they will turn unto Yahweh, 
And he will Le entreated of them. and will 

heel them. 

'" <In thu.t day> shall there Le a highway. 
from Egypt to Assyriu., 

And I the Assyrians I shall come' into! Egypt I. 
And I the Egyptians I into IA•syrial; 
And I the Egyptians I shall serve'• I with 

the Assyrians I· 

2< <In that du.y > shall I Israel I be I a third I 
with Egypt and with Assyria.-

A blessing in the mi<lst of the earth : 
\Vhom Yahweh of hosts hath blessed. 

saying,-
llBlessedll be 

My people-the Egyptians. 
And the work of my hands - the 

Assyrians, 
And mine own inheritance-Israel. 

§ Ul. A Wa1·niny not to t,rust in Egypt
symbolically enfo1·ced by Isaiah. 

20 1 <In the year th&t Tartan entered Ash<lod, 
when Sargon king of Assyria I sent him I, -and 
he fought ago.inst Ashdod and captured it>,

' llo.t that timell spake Yahweh. through• Iso.i~h 
son of Amoz. saying, 

Go. and loose the sackcloth from off thy loins, 
And <thy sandal> draw thou off from thy 

foot,-
And he did so, walking disrobed and bare· 
foot. 3 Then said Yahweh,-

< As my servant Isaiah I ho.th walked I dis
robed and b"refoot. three years. as a sign 
and a wonder. against Egypt and against 
Ethiopia> 

llSoll shall the king of Assyria lead away the 
captive• of Egypt. and the exiles of Ethiopia. 
young and old. disrobed and barefoot,
with their persollil behind uncovered' II the 
shame of Egyptil-

Thusshall they be confounded. and turn pe.le,
For Ethiopia. their expectation, and 
For Egypt. their boRSt; • 

And the inhabitant of this shore I she.11 
exclaim 1• in that day, 

Lo I Hauch II is our expectation. whereunto 

• Or : 11 meal-oft'ering." 0 Ml. : "by the hand of." 
b Or: 11 offer," 11 wonhip." •Or: 11 glorying. 11 

we fled for "help, that we might be 
delivered from the presence of the king 
of Assyria! 

How then shall llwell leac&pel? 

§ 20. A P1·ophecy again11t the Desert of the Sea. 

1 The oracle on the desert of the sea : •- 21 
<As storm-winds in the South which I with 

a rush from the desert I do come from a 
terril>le land> 

[So) hnth Ila grievous vision II been told me:-

II The deceiver II is deceiving. 
And lithe spoilerll is spoiling, 
Go up. 0 Elam. 
Besiege. 0 Media, 
<All the sighing she hath caused> have I 

made to cease. 

II For this cause II are my loins filled' with anguish, 
llPangsll have seized me, as the pangs of 

her that is giving birth, -
I writhe. so that I cannot hear, 
I tremble. so that I cannot see : 
My heart fluttereth', 
llA horrorll terrifieth me,-
<My twilight of pleasure>" ha,th he turned 

for me into a time of trembling. 

[Ye thought] to prepare the table-spread 
the mat-eat-drink! . . . 

Arise. ye chieftains. anoint the shield ! • 

For l1thusll hath My Lord said' unto me,
Go. set the watchman, 
<What he seeth > let him tell ! 
<When he seeth 

A train of horRemen in double rank, 
A tr:iin of asses. 
A train of camels> 

Then shall he hearken attentively. with 
diligent heed. 

s Then cried he. 
A lion! 

<On the watch> 0 My Lord. had I' heen 
standing continually. by day, 

And <at my post> had I' been stationed 
whole nights;-

When lo! here was a train ol men coming. 
With horsemen in double rank,

And one began and said. 
Fallen ! fallen ! is Babylon, 
And llall the images• of her godsll are 

smashed to the ground ! 

10 O thou My threshing ! ' 
And the grain of my corn-floor ! 1 

<That which I have heard from Yahweh of 
hosts. the God of Israel> 

Have I declared I unto you J. 

• '~!~r~~~~ .~~~.i.o!1i.er-
b "The twilight of my 

'Die&sure "-0.G. 366. 
c 11 To me.ke it slippery ' 1

--

0.G. 
d C:~~-~~~~~-r 5~ven 

• = 11 My oppressed peo

'i¥}~;
11

" 1 And son of my 
threshing - lloor' ; i.e., 
my poor people crushea 
as com in the threshing'' 
-Davies' H.L. 
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§ 21. A Prophecy cigaimt Dumah (Edom). 

11 The oracle on Dumah : • 
<Unto me> is one crying-out of Seir, 

Watchman! how far gone is the night? 
Watchman! how fo.r gone is the night?b 

12 Said the watchman, 
There cometh a morning. 
But also' a night,-

< If ye will enquire> enquire ye<
Come I age.in I ! 

§ 22. A Prophecy against Ara/.ia. 

'"The oracle on Arabie.,-
<Among the shrubs in Arabiii>" must ye 

lodge, 
Ve caravans of Dedanites. 

" <To meet the thirsty> bring ye water,
Ye dwellers in the land of Terna; 

<With bread for him> get in advance of 
him that is in flight ! 

1; For <before swords> have they fled: 
Before e. sword that is drawn. 
Before e. bow that is bent, 
And before the stress of war. 

10 :For llthusll he.th My Lord said unto me,-
< Within e. year according to the years of a 

hireling> she.II fa.ii a.II the glory of Kedar ; 
1• And llThe remnant of the record of bowmen, 

The heroes of the sons of Kedar :1 

Shall become few ; 
For II Yahweh. God of Israeli! he.th spoken. 

§ 23. A Prophecy against the Va/le!f of Vision. 

• The oracle on the valley of vision,
Whe.t aileth thee. then, 
That thou e.rt wholly gone up to the house

tops? 
<With tumults> a.rt thou filled, thou citadel 

in commotion! city exultant ! 
llTliy sla.inl: e.re Not the slain of I the sword I, 

Nor the dead in battle. 
liAII thy rulersll having fled ltogetherl. <by 

the bow> are taken ce.pti ve : 
All found in thee have been tiiken captive 

I together I, 
<Far away> have they fled. 
llFor this causell I se.id

Look away from me. 
I Bitterly I will I weep,
Do not press to comfort me, 

For the ruin of the daughter of my people. 

a "Theo1·aclP.ofsiff'na, i.e., 
of concealment, hidden 

~m~i~,.·~o~ ~i~h 
mystic meaning; Drrnia 
= sile11c~ of death, deso
lation." For both, Ree 
O.G.189•. 

b So A. B. Do.vidson, 
,. Temple Bible." 11 How 
much of the night iM 

pa:iSed ! Literally, 'Wbe.t 
from off the night?' ''
G.A.8. 0 How Jo.te is the 
hour of night? ''-Cheyne 

' 6!:' ;!!)if ye will keep on 
usking1 keep on e.sk.ing." 

d Instead of ''in Aro.bia," 
Cheyne read!4 and ren
den!I : "n.t eventide '' -
P.B. 

For <a day of confusion and downtreading 
and perplexity> pertaineth to My Lord 
Yahweh of boats, in the valley of vision,-
e.n undermining of walls. and a crying for 
help to the mountain. 

Yea llElamll beareth the quiver, 
With trams• of men. [and]b horsemen,

And llKirll he.th uncovered the shield. 
And it hath come to pw!S that I the choice of 

thy vales I are full of chariots ; 
Yea II the horsemen II ha vc set themseh·es I in 

array I at the gate. 
Then removed he the veil of Judah,-
Yea thou didst peer. on that day_ into the 

armoury of the forest-house; 
And <the breaches in the city of David> ye 

beheld. for they were many, -
So ye giithered together the waters of the 

lower pool; 
10 And <the houses of Jerusalem> yecounted,

And brake down the houses, to fortify the 
wall; 

11 And <a reservoir> ye made_ between the 
two walls, for the waters of the ancient 
pool.-

And had no regard unto him that made it, 
Nor <unto him that formed it long ago> 

had ye respect. 
12 And <when My Lord Yahweh of h0sts 

called. in that day,-for weeping. and for 
lamentation, and for shaving bare. and for 
girding with sackcloth> 

13 Then Jo! joy and rejoicing_ killing oxen. and 
slaughtering sheep, ea.ting flesh. and drink
ing wine,-

Let us eat and drink, 
For <to-morrow> we may die! 

H Therefore did Yahweh reveal himself in mine 
ears .. 

Surely there shall be no propitiatory-cover
ing put over this iniquity for you. until 
ye die, 

Saith My Lord. Yahweh.° of hosts. 

§ 24. She/ma nm1oved frt>m his office as Steirord, 
nnd Eliakim insta./led in his stead. 

1• 11Th11sll sairl My Lord Yahweh• of hosts, 
Come. go in unto this steward, 
Unto Shel.me.. who is over the house:• 

1s What doest thou here? 
And whom hast thou here? 
That thou h ... t hewn for thyself here a 

sepulchre,-
As one hewing on high' his sepulchre, 
Cutting out in the cliff' a habitation for 

himself? 
11 Lo! llYahwehll is about to hurl thee. with 

a. hurl, 0 mighty man,-
And roll thee with a roll ; 

a Cp. chu.p. xxi. 7. 
•Some ood. (w. 8 ear. pr. 

edns., Vul.) have thit' 
"and"-G.n. 

c Or: 11 Adonli.y, Yahweh." 

d SomP. cod. (w. Aram., 

~",.1',;d_ SJ;"~;_. V~lt ~~; 
unto him 11 -G.n. 
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" He will lltoasll thee. with a toss, like a ball. 
into a country wide on ooth hanrls,-

11 There JI shalt thou die. 
And lltherell shall thy glorious' chariots be 

the contempt of the house of thy lord. 
111 Thus will I thrust thee out from thine 

oflice,-

20 

~I 

And <from thy station> •hall one tear 
thee down. 

And it shall come to pass. <in that day> 
That I will co.II for my servant, for 

Eliakim. son of Hilkiah, 
And will clothe him with thy tunic. 
And <with thy girdle> will I gird him, 
And <thine authority> will I deliver into 

his hand,-· 
So shall he become a father 

To the inhabitant• of .Jerusalem and 
To the house of Judah. 

And I will lay the key of the house of 
David. upon his shoulder,-

And he shall open. and none' shall shut, 
And shut. and none' shall open ; 
And I will fa•ten him as a peg in a sure 

place,-
And he shall become a throne of glory. to 

the house of his father; 
And they shall hang upon him. all the 

weight of his father's house-
The offshoots. and the side-twigs-
All the small vessel•, 

Doth the cups and all the jugs" 

<In that day> -
Declareth Yahweh of hosts 

Shall the peg I give way I, that was fastened 
in tL sure place,-

Yea it shall Le cut off and fall 
And the burden that was upon it sha.11 perish, 

For llYahwehll hath spoken! 

§ 2iJ. A P1·ophecy aga.inst Tyre: when "estoi·ed to 
hei· Traffic, she will 1·endei· Ti·ibute to the Temple 
of Yahweh. 

1 The oracle on Tyre,-
Howl ! ye ships of Tarshish. 
For it is laid too waste to be a haven to enter, 
<From the land of Cyprus> hath it been 

unveiled to them. 
Be dumb. ye inhabitants of the Coast,
Whom lithe merchants of Zidonll <passing 

O\'er the sea> once replenished ; 
Yea <on mighty waters> was the grain of 

Shihor, 
ii The harvest of the Nile II was her increase, -
And so she became a mart of nations. 

Turn thou pale. 0 Zidon, 
For spoken' hath the sea, the fortre•s of the 

sea. saying,-
! have neither Leen in pangs nor given birth. 
I have neither brought up young men. nor 

promoted virgins. 

•In 1mme cod. (w. Aram., 
Sep., Syr.: Vul.) : "in-

habitant. "-G .n. 
b" Jam, pitchera "-0.G. 

I • 

10 

II 

12 

15 

16 

17 

<Like the report of Egypt> 
They shall he in pangs at the like report 

of Tyre.• 

Pass ye over to Tarshish,-
Howl. ye inhabitants of the Coll.8t : 
Is this. to you. an exultation? 
<Though lfrom ancient daysl is her anti

quity>, 
Yet shall her own feet' carry her away. far 

off to dwell." 

Who' hath purposed this, against Tyre. 
The bestowei· of crowns,
Who•e mercha.nts nre princes, 
Her traders. the honourable of the earth? 

llYahweh of hostsll hath purposed it,-
To humble the pride of all beauty, 
To make of little esteem all the honourable· 

of the earth. 

Pass through thy land. as the Nile,-
0 daughter of Tarshish. there is no' restraint• 

any longer! 
<His hand> hath he stretched out o\·er the 

sea, 
He hath shaken kingdoms,-
llYahwehll hath given command against the 

Phrenician coast,• 
To destroy her fortresses. 

Therefore hath he said,-
11 No more. again II do thou exult, 
Thou violated virgin daughter of Zidon,
<To Cyprus> arise and pas.• over, 
<Even there> shall one find thee no rest. 

Lo! <the land of the Chaldeans> 
I This I is the people. that wa.• not, 
llAssyriall founded it for the inhabitants of 

the desert,-
They set up its 1:1iege-towers, 
They demolished its palaces. 

Made it a ruin ! 
Howl, ye ships of Tarshish,

For laid waste' is your fortre"8. 

So shall it be <in that day> 
That Tyre shall be fQTgotten seventy years, 

According to the days of a certain king: ' 
<At the end of seventy years> shall it befall 

Tyre according to the song of the 
ho.riot: 

To.ke thou a lyre. Go round the city. 
0 harlot forgotten,-

Sweetly touch the strings_ Lengthen out the 
song, 

That thou mayest be called to mind. 

So shall it be <at the end of seventy 
years> 

That Yahweh will visit' Tyre, 
And she will return to her hire, -
Yea she will play the harlot-with all the 

kingdoms of the earth. upon• the face of 
the ground. 

a Cp. O.G. p. 453, I•. 

: ~~~ :e80b~Cf.°~1

ta. 
•See O.G. o18!1b. 
e Some cod. : 11 which a1·~ 

upon "-G.n. 
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1e But I her merchandise and her hire I shall be 
hallowed unto Yahweh, 

It shall not be stored up. nor hoarded,
For <to them who dwell before Yahweh> 

shall her merchandise belong, 
That they may ea.t to satisfaction. 

And have stately apparel. 

§ 26. A wor/,d-wide Devastation gives place to a 
Manifestation of Yahweh as King in Jeruaalem; 
in connection with which, sup..a-mundane 
and mundane ho.•tile Powers are lmp1isoned, 
Death is Defeated, tlie Veil over the Nations is 
Removed, ls1'ael fills the World with Fruit, and 
Songs a,.e sung both in the Uttermost Parts of 
the Ea1'th and in the Land of Judah. 

24 I 

10 

11 

Lo! Yahweh emptying the earth. and laying 
it waste,-

And he will overturn the face thereof, 
And scatter them who dwell therein. 

And it shall be-
<As the people> llsoll the priest, 
<As the servant> :lsoll his lord, 
<As the maid> llsoll her mistres.<,
<As the buyer> llsofl the seller, 
<As the lender> llsoll the borrower, 
<As the debtor> ll•oll his creditor. 

Emptied~cmptied-sha!l be the earth. yea 
pillaged-pilla.ged, -

For llYahwehll hath spoken this word. 
Mourneth. fadeth. the earth 
Languisheth. fadeth. the world,
Languished' have the lofty of the people of 

the earth. 
Yea. lithe earth itself II is profaned under them 

who dwell therein,-
}'or they have 

Set aside laws 
Gone beyond ;tatute, 
Bl'Oken an age-a.biding covenant. 

llFor this cause:I la curse! hath devoured the 
earth," 

And punished a.re the dwellers therein,
llFor thi; causell are burned the inhabitants 

of the earth, 
And the men left remaining-are I few 1. 

Mourneth' the new wine 
Withereth' the vine,- . 
Sighing' are all the merryhearted: 
Ceased' hath the mirth of timbrels, 
Ended' is the noise of the uproarious, -
Ceased' hath the mirth of the lyre: 
<With a song> they drink not wine,-
Bitter' is strong drink.b to them who drink it: 
Broken down' is the city of desolation, 0 -

Shut up' every house. that it cannot be 
entered. 

There is an outcry concerning wine' in the 
streets,-

Darkened' is all joy, 
Departed' the gladness of the earth. 

•Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns., Byr.): "Because 
of a. cune the earth 

moumeth 1'-0.n. 
•"Mead "-cheyne(P.B.). 
• Heb. : !ohu. Cp. Gen. i. 2. 
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23 

There i• left in the city. desolation.-
And <to ruins> have been broken the ga.te. 

<When II thus I\ it shall be 
in the earth. 
in the midst of the people.•> 

[There aha.II be] 
like the shaking of a.n olive-tree, 
like the going round to pick. when 

closed' is the harvest. 
llTheyll shall lift up their voice-

shall ra.ise a tremulous note, -
<On account of the splendour of Yahweh> 

ha.ve they made a. shrill cry_ on the West; 
llFor this causell 

<In the Regions of Light> give ye glory 
to Yahweh,-

<ln the Cuastlands of the Sea.> [unto] the 
Name of Yahweh. God of Israel. 

I\ From the uttermost part of the earth II 
<melodies> ha.ve we heard -

II Beauty I\ to the righteous one!• 

But I had said-
Ruin to me! Ruin to me! Woe to me! 
llTr-.i.itorsll have betrayed, 
Yea. I\ traitorously II have traitors hetra.yed ! 
Terror and pit_ and snare, b-are upon 

thee, 0 inhabita.nt of the earth ! 
So shall it be-

ll He that fteeth from the sound of the 
terrorll shall fall into the pit, 

And II he that getteth up out of the midst of 
the pit,I •hall be captured in the snare,

For II the windows on highll have opened, 
And shaken' are the foundations of earth. 
The earth breaketh. breaketh,-
The earth crasheth. crasheth, 
The earth tottereth_ tottereth; 
The earth staggereth-staggereth. like a 

drunken man, 
And rocketh to and fro like a night-hut,
So shall be heavy upon her. her transgres

sion, 
And she shall fall. and I not again' rise I- c 

And it shall be <in that da'.y> 
That Yahweh will bring punishment 

Upon the host of the height. in the 
height,-

And upon the kings of the ground. on the 
ground. 

And they shall be swept together in a 
crowd, fettered for a pit, 

And shall be lowered into a dungeon,
And <after many days> shall they be 

punished. 

Then shall blush. the silvery moon, 
Then turn pale. the glowing sun,-
Because Yahweh of hosts Iha.th become king I 

In Mount Zion. 
And in Jerusalem, 
And before his Elders. in glory.• 

• Or : "the vindicated wa-pnh. 
c So 11 I had said.'' ver. 16. one." Cp. Zech. ix. 9. 

b N.B. : the striking 0880D· 
BD.ce: pal)adh wa-pa~alh 

• Or: "And before hill 
elden1 [t!heJI be] glory." 
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915 1 0 Yahweh! <my God> thou art', 
I will exalt thefl. 
I will praise thy Name, 

For thou he.st done a wonderful thing, -
Purpo•es of long ago. 
.Fl\ithfulne>!S in truth. 

For thou ha•t made. 
of a citadel " mound, 
of a defenc~d city. a ruin, -
palaces for foreigners. to be no city, 

<To times :>ge-abiding> Rhall it not be built. 

llFor this causell shall glorify thee-a strong 
people, 

[[The city of tyrannous nations II shall revere 
thee; 

!<'or thou didst become 
A refuge to the weak. 
A refuge to the needy. when distress 

was upon him,-
A shelter from the storm. 
A •hade from the heat, 

When the blast of tyrants was like a storm 
against a wall. 

<As neat in a desert> lithe pomp of 
foreignersi[ wilt thou subdue.-

Heat-with the shade of a cloud, 
llThe song of tyrantsll become low.• 

Then will Yahweh of hosts prepare' for all the 
peoples <in this mountain> 

A banquet of fat things.• 
A ban~uet of old wines.

Of fat things• full of marrow,• 
Of old wines well refined;• 

And he will swallow up <in this mountain> 
The mask of the veil. the veil that is upon 

all the peoples,•-
And the web that is woven over all the 

nations. 
<Having swallowed up death itself victori· 

ously> 
My Lord. Y"hweh.' lwill wipe awayl tears 

from off all faces, --
And <the reproach of his own people> will 

he remove from off l\ll the earth, 
For II Yahweh II hath spoken. 

So shall it be so.id <in that day> 
Lo ! <our God> is this ! 

We waited for him.• that he might save 
us,-

llThisll is Yahweh! 
We waited for him, 

Let us exult and rejoice. in his sn,lvation. 
1° Fnr the hand of Yahweh will settle down in 

thiS\ n10untain,-
Then shall Moab be trodrlen down in its plo.ce, 
Like the treading down of a strawheap in the 

water of a dunghill ; 

a Or: 11 be put down." 
b Or: 11 fe.t piece.~." 
c "Bemo.rrowed "-G.A.8. 
d uwell strained"·-

Cheyne (P.B.). 
• Bo G.A.8. 11 The eurfe.ce 

of covering which 

covereth over''-0.G. 
' Or transfer both names : 

"Adonl!.y Yahweh." 
1 Or: '"Lo! our God for 

whom we waited ''-0.G. 
261, 6. 

II 

12 

<Should he spread forth his bi.nds in the 
midst thereof, 

As a swimmer sprcadeth forth to swim > 
Then would be !&id low hie pride, together 

with the devices of his hands. 
Yea <the lofty stronghold of thy walls> 

Hath he brought down-
Laid low-

J,evelled to the ground. even unto the 
dust. 

<In that day> shall be sung this song. in the 26 
land of Judah,-

< A strong eity> have we! 
llSalvation[[ will he •et for walls n.nd ru.mpart. 
Open ye the gates,-
That there may enter in-a righteous nation 

preserving fidelity. 

<A purpose sustained> thou wilt guard. 
[saying] 

Prosper! Prosper! 
"Because <in thee> hath he been led to trust. 
Trust ye in Yahweh. unto futurity,·-
For <in Yah. Yahweh> is a rock of ages. 

For he hath brought down 
the inhabitants of the height. 
the city exalted,-

He layeth it low. 
Laye th it low. even to the ground, 

Levelleth it. even to the dust: 
The foot trampleth' it, -

The feet of the lowly.• 
The steps of the weak. 

!!The path of a righteous man II is llevenll,-
0 Upright One! <the track of a righteous. 

man> thou makest level.• 
Surely <in the path of thy regulations> 0 

Yahweh we wn,ited for thee,-
<Unto thy Name and unto thy Memorial>' 

was there a longing of soul : 
<With my soul> longed I for thee in the 

night, 
Yea <with my spirit within me> I kept on 

searching for thee,''-
For <when thy regulations [extend] to the 

earth> 
'l'he inhabitants of the world will have 

learned II rightLousness [I. 

10 <Let favour be shewed to the lawless> he 
hath not learned righteousness, 

<In a land of honest dealings> he acteth 
perversely,-

And seeth not the splendour of Yahweh. 

11 0 Yahweh <though thy hand be lifted up> 
yet do they not see, 

Would they might see--and turn pale at a 
people's zeal,-

Surely lithe fire of thine enerniesll must 
consume them !' 

•Or: "oppressed," "hum.
bled." 

b Or: "fl.rm,." "'sure . .'' Cp .. 
Fuerst. 

c Cp. Exo. iii. 15 ; PR. ex.xx. 
13". 

d 11 I seek thee with dawn,,. 
-G.A.S. 
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1:! O Y a.hweh thou wilt ernmre prol'tperity for UM, - I :H 

}'or <even all our works> host thou wrought 
}'or Jo! 11 Yahweh :I is coming forth out of his 

place, 
for us. 

13 0 Yahweh. our Gud ! 
J~ordH other than thee have owned' u~,
<By thyself tilone> '~ill we caJI np•m" thy 

:N"a.me. 

i< ."l'he dead,[ come not to life ngain, 
I; The shades 'I do not arise,"-
1 'l'herefore I thou hast visited and destroyed 

them, 
And caused to pel'i"h every memoria.l of them. 

" Thou hast increa.•ed the imtion. 0 Yahweh, 
Thou h:\St inr:reased the na.tion. I thou ha.'lt 

gotten thyself glory l,<-
Thou hast extended far. a.II the end" of the 

land. 

'" ()Yahweh! <indistres"> they•oughtthee,
They poured out a whispel'ed prayel','1 when 

thy cha;;tening wn.s upon them. 
17 <Like asa. womau with child -

Draweth near to giving birth. 
IR in pain, 

Crieth out in her pangs> 
:Soll were we before thee, 0 Yahweh;-

'" 'Ve were with child-
\Ve were in pain, 

As it were we brought fol'th wind,
<Salvation> we could not accomplish fur 

the earth, 
Neither were horn'< the inhabitants of the 

world. 

19 Thy <lend I shall come to life again I, 
<My dead body> they she.II a.rise,-
Awa.ke and shout for joy. ye that dwell in the 

dust 
For <a dew uf light>' is thy dew, 
And lfearthll Ito the shades I shall give birth.• 

eo Come. my JX'Ople. enter into thy chambers," 
And shut thy doors; behind thee,-
Hide thee. as it were. a little mmncnt.• 

Till the indignation pass ovel'. 

a Cp. O.G. 270h. Ml.:" ma.de mention of.'' 
h rl'b.is is the natural and ob\•ious rendering ; ancl l'iO, in 

effect, G.A.S. tran~lateR. Even so, however, the next 
couplet would appear to limit the Htatement to the 
"other lord.8" just nlluded to in ver. 13. As much O...'t 
to say: When our enemiPs die, we hu.ve done with them 
for ever ; even though, for e. time, they had Ucen our 
''lordi:i." 

c 11 'fhou huHt covered thyHelf with glory "-G.A.8. 
cl ''A prayer in a.hushed or whispered tone ''-Davies~ H.L. 
e "Neither ure the inhabitants of the world born"-

0.A.8. ''Bring to life (prob. d1·op yowig)"-0.G. 658". 
r )II.: "light."'" (pl.). "Intensitive, liflhC of life (light 

that q_uicken.-. dead bodies U..'t dew the plant..<.1) ... but 
[:-wmeJ tro.nMltLte herh.<i ''-0.G. "If the Oriental Bees 
dew in the morning, it is equal liquid and lustre; it 
1o1eemH to dh1til from the b1;10.mM of the sun-the .•um which 
l'illeth with healing 1111111!1' hi.~ wirtfJ"I. The dew is thus 
doubly' dew of light' "-G.A.S. 

~ "' The earth shall bring forth the deruL' The first cle.tr 
:-1tatement of a. resutTection ''-A. Il. J>avidsun .Temple 

g::~hab~:~·~ ~tfi~~~~d~r~~~~di·~J~~~i;;_w word for 
~ Cp. Pe. xxvii. 5. 
• W1·ittl'n: 11 door!'!" (pl.) i 1·P-,,il: "doo1· " (.,:;ing. ). In 

Home cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns., Sep.): "door'' (Hing.) 
i1o1 both writtu1 and r~ud-G.n. 

"' Ml. : ''like the tihortneHH of a wink.'' 

To visit the iniquity of earth'• inhabitll.nt 
upon him, -

Therefore •hll.11 the earth unveil her shed
blood, 

And thl'ow a covering. no longer. over her 
slain. 

<In that day> will Yahweh 27 
<With his sword-the hard and the gl'eat 

ll.nd the strong> 
I Bring punishment I 

Upon Leviathan. the fleeing• serpent, 
. .\ncl upon Leviathan, the crooked h ser

pent,-
And will olay the monster which is in the sea. 

<In that da.y> .A Wine-Vineyard!' sing ye 
•.tnto her: 

:i I-Yahweh:! am wa.tching m·er her, 
<Every moment> will I water her,
<Lest anyone injure her> 

<:-light and day> will I watch 01·er 
her. 

<}'ury> have I none,-
Oh that then> were delivered to me. briars 

and thorns. in battle! 
I would march in among them. 
I would set fire to them I one and all I. 
Else. Jet one lay hold of my protection," 
Let him make peace with me,
<Peace> let him make with me. 

<In coming times> sha.ll Ja.cob I strike root', 
Israel lshnll blos.som a.nd budl,-

Then sha.ll they fill the face of the world 
with fruit. 

Was it <with the smiting of his smiter> that 
he smote him ? 

Or <as 1vith the slaying of his slayer> was he 
sla.in? 

<By driving her a.way-by dismis.sing her> 
woulJest thou contend with her? 

He rem•Jved her by his• rough wind. in a day 
of ea.•t wind. 

IThereforel <herehy> sha.11 n propitiatory
covering be pnt over the iniquity of Jn.cob. 

And all !!this II is the fruit of taking a.wa.y hi" 
sin,-

< WhPn he maketh iill the stonP,s of an 11.ltar 
like chalk-stones that soon crumble> 

Sacred Stems a.nd Sun Images I shall not 
arise I. 

10 For i1the fortified city II is solitary, 
The dwelling forsaken. nml left as " 

wilderness,-

(\So O.G., nnd Cheyne 
(P.B.). .. Serpent Elu
:-i.i \'e 11 -G .A.S. 

o So 0.G. "Coiled" -
Cheyne (P.B.). "Sel'pent 
Tortuous ''-G.A.S. 

c Some cod. (w. 1 ear. 
pr. cdn., Am.m., Sep.): 
"plen.sn.nt vineyard." 
C'p. Amo• v. 11-U.n. 

ti lll. : .. of my I'CfUg{' )llC 
u~ refuge) "-0.G. 732•. 

r In the Iln.bvlnniun Codex 
·• hi:-i." is Omitted-G.n. 
undG. Intro. 439 [follow
ing which, render: ·•by 
n rough wind''). }'or 
othrr \'iew~, l'l-t'e O.G. 
:llt. 
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11There!I •ho.II the calf feed. 
.\nd l1there1I lie down. 

And she.II consume the branche• thereof : 
11 <When the cut-off boughs thereof are dry> 

they •hall be broken to pieces, 
llWomenll coming_ &re kindling it! 

For it ie llnot a people of undersbtnding!I, 
< For thi• cause> 

Will he that mo.de him I not have compas
sion upon him I 

_.\nd llhe that formed him!I will Hhew him 
no favour. 

'" And it shall come to pa.•• I in that day I 
That Yahweh will beat off his fruit from 

the stream of the River [=Euphrates]. 
unto the torrent-valley of Egypt,-

• \nd llye~I shall oo picked up, one by one. 
0 sons of Israel. 

10 And it shall come to pass I in that day I 
That there shall be a blowing with a gl'eat 

horn, 
Then shall come in 

Such as have wandered in the land of 
Assyria, 

. .\nd such ns have been outcasts in the 
land of Egypt,-

_\nd they shall bow themselves down unto 
Yahweh. 

Tn the holy mountain. 
In .J erus..,]em. 

§Tl. Samaria's Oi:erthi·ow Juret-Old, the Babb/r of 
Ephrrii11t's Dl'unkai-ds being miniieked in Deri
Hion and in Wrath: Je1•1tsulem's Scoffing Rttlcl's 
denounced; wnd to them is threatened the· 
fomidi1uJ uf" Tf"tiny Stone in Zion. 

28 1 Alas ! for the proud crown of the drunkards 
of Ephraim, 

And for his fading wreath of majestic 
beauty,-

Which is on the head of the fertile 
valley_ of them who are overcome• with 
wine. 

Lo ! My Lord b hath one who is ilstrong and 
bold II, 

<Like a 'torm of hail, a destroying 
tempest,' 

Like a stom1 of mighty waiters •/er
flowing > 

Hath he thrust it down to the earth 
with force: 

<With the feet' shall be trodden down> the 
proud crown of the drunkards of Ephraim ! 

So shall his fn.ding wreath of majestic beauty. 
Which is on the head of the fertile valley. 

become'-
Like the first-ripe fig before fruit-harvest, 

Which <when he that looketh upon it 
seeth. while it is yet in his hand> he 
swalloweth it up. 

a Ml.: "Hmit~n down." 

• '!d::.r~·. t:1 i~.~~; 
-0.n. 

c Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edn!!!.) : 11 a gate of de
struction ''-G.n. 

<In that day> will Yahweh of hosts become 
A crown of be..,uty, and 
A diadem of majesty,-· 

Unto the remnant of hi• people: 
Even a spirit of juHtice-to him that 

presideth over justice, 
Aud strength to them who would turn back 

the battle at the gate. 

But <as fur these> 
<With wine> do they reel, and 
<With strong drink> do they staggel',
llPriest and prophet:! reel with strong drink 
They are swallowed up through wine. 
They stagger through strong drink, 
They reel in prophetic vision, 
They totter in pronouncing judgment . 
For flall tn.hlesll are full of filthy vomit,-

Thcre is no place ! 

llWhomll would he teach knowledge? 
And llwhomll would he cause to understand 

the message ? 
Them who are weaned from the milk·? 

tiikcn from the breasts? 
IO For it is-

Precept upon pI'ecept. precept upon precept, 
Line upon line. line upon line,-
A little here. a little there.• 

11 For <with a jiibbering lip, and with an 
alien tongue> must he speak unto this 
people! 

12 To whom he said-
llThisll is the rest-give ye rest to the 

weary, and 
llThisll is the quietness,-

But they were unwilling to hear. 
1a So the word of Yahweh must be' to them

Precept upon precept. precept upon pre
cept, 

Line upon line. line upon line, 
A little here. a little there,b-

That they-may go, and fall backward. and 
be torn. and snared. and captured. 

1' iWhereforel. hear ye the word of Yahwd1, 
Ye men who scoff,-
Ye rulers of this people that is in 

Jerusalem. 
" <Because ye have said-

We have solemnised a covenant with death, 
And <with hades> have we effected a 

vision,c-

•Heb.: Ki-
Zaw l<tztiw zaw l<i~tiw, 
i(aw ld~ow· [!=aw ld~dw,-

Zl"ir 1hdm .. zl"lr shdm. 
11 The repetition and ~son8:nce of the short won'ls :tre 
intended to set forth 1D1met1cally the drunken babble of 
the scoffers ''-Davies' H.L. 

h Heb.:-
TVlMydh' Ull1fm' diuar-yahweh', 
~aw l(~Uw .. ~aw lc4Uw .. 
JS.aw ld~Uw ~aw ld~dw, 
zt~r shctm., z~lr ahtim. 

Giving back to the scoffeni their own words-now e.s tL 
stern threatening. 

' Cp. 0.0. 802b. 
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llThe overflowing scourge. when it sweepeth 
byll shall not reach unto us, 

For we h1we ma.de lying' our refuge. 
And <in falsehood> have we hid our

!lelvea> 
18 I Therefore I 

JIThusJI e&ith My Lord. Yahweh,• 
Behold me! founding in Zion. a stone, 

A stone of testing_• 
The costly' corner of a well-laid foundo.tion, 
II He that trusteth ii shall not make haste ! • 

17 But I will m&ke-
J ustice' the line, o.nd 
Righteousness' the plummet,-

And the h&il shall I sweep &way I' your refuge 
of lying, 

And <your hiding-place> the waters shall 
overflow; 

18 So shall be wiped out your covenant with 
dee.th, 

And Jlyourvision• with ha.desil not st&nd,
<When II the overflowingscourge!I sweepeth 

past> then she.II ye Le thereby beaten 
down: 

19 <As often as it sweepeth pnst> it shall 
te.ke you' &way, 

For <morning by morning> •he.II it pass 
along_ 

By de.y and by night,-
And it she.ll be nothing less than a terror_ 

to me.ke out the message ; 
'"' For too short' is the couch to stretch oneself 

out,-
And lithe coverletll too narrow_ when one 

draweth up his feet.' 
21 For <as in Mount Per&zim>• will Yahweh 

arise, 
<As in the vale of Gibeon > h will he. he 

stirred,-
To do his work-foreign' is his work, 
And to perform his task-strange' is his task. 

22 llNow[I therefore. do not show yourselves 
scoffers, 

Lest your fetters I be hound fast[, -
For <of a full end. e.nd that a. decreed one> 

he.ve I heard from My Lord Yahweh of 
hosts. upon all the la.nd. 1 

§ 28. Practical Wisdom t>·aced to its ti·ue Source 
[addfd by wme to tlie fo1·c9oi119 section]. 

Give ear. and hee.r ye my voice,
Hee.rken. and hear ye my speech:-
<All day long> doth the plowman plow for 

sowing? 
Doth he continue laying open and harrowing 

his soil? 

a Or tre.nHfer both names : 
"Adonly .. Yo.hweh.'' 

b So, exactly. Cp. 0.G. 
lOBb, That ie, a stone, 

~e1 •. it.•e~'. ~::. ~'::~ 
Zech. iii. 9. 

c Or: "weighty." 
d 11 Ho.Bten away," or 

"hasten about" (dis
tractedly)-0.G. 

• Cp. var. 16. 
r SoO.G. 
• Cp. 2 S, v. 20; 1 Ch. xiv. 

11. 
h Josh. x. 10 i 2 S. v. :?5; 

1 Ch. xiv. 16. 
I Or: 11 e&rth." 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Doth he not <when he hath levelled the face 
thereof> 

Cast &broad the fennel ? 
And <the cummin> doth he not ecatter? 
And plant wheat in rows. 
And barley in & lot, 
And spelt in the border thereof? 

Ye&. One hath tr&ined him to good judgment . 
II His Godli directeth him. 

For <not with & sledge> must !black 
coriander I be threshed, 

Nor must II the wheel of a cartd <on cummin> 
be turned, 

But <with a st&ff> must I fennel I Le beaten, 
And [cummin[ JI with a rod I!: 
II Bread-corn JI must be crushed,-

Yet would he not be evermore' II threshing! 
it, 

So he ha.•teneth over it the wheel of his cart 
with his horsemen, · 

He crusheth it not ! 

llEven thisll <from Yahweh of hosts> cometh 
forth,--

Who ha.th bestowed distinction upon counsel, 
And magnified sound wisdom.• 

§ 29. Alas for Ariel, the Hearth nf God ("Mount 
Zion ") ; yet shall besieging nations not olJtain 
tlieir Desire. 

Alas for Ariel. Ariel,• 29 
The city age.inst' which [De.,cid[ ence.mped,
Add ye & year to a year_ 
Let lithe festivalsll come round; 
Yet will I bring Ariel into straits,-
And •he she.11 become a. bew,.iling and 

wailing, 
Yea she shall become to me a. veritable 

Hearth of God.• 
And I will ence.mp round about against 

thee,-
And lay siege against thee with a fort, 
And raise against thee siege-works ; 
And thou shalt be brought low
<Out of the earth> she.It thou speak, 
And <out of the dust> shalt thou lower 

thine utterance, -
And <as one the.t ha.th a. C..miliar spirit> 

<Out of the ee.rth> shall come thy voir.e, 
And <out of the dust> thy speech she.ll 

chirp; 
Then shall be [as tine dust I the multitude of 

thy foreigners,-
And <as cha.ff the.t pa.sseth away> the 

multitude of tyrants; 
.And it shall come to pass_ in a twinkling_ 

suddenly. 

•Or: u abiding success''
Cp. O.G. tH. "That 
sort of wisdom which 
-;ausu things to succud 
-which carries things 
throl4.qh ''-G.A.B. 

b I.e.: 11 hearth of God"-
0.G. 11 

.• ·h-i-El may mean 

either The Lion of Gnd 
(2 S. JLX.iii. 20), or The 
H~arth of God (E.ze. xii.ii 
15, 16)-G.A.A. 

0 So Cheyne (P.B.). "In" 
(" In which David bed 

d it°b':"."'1~11:~·~.;.,8!: 
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<From Yahweh of hosts> "halt thou be 
viNited, 

With thunder. e.nd with eo.rthque.ke. e.nd 
a grent noise,-hurricane and storm .. and 
n Harne of tire devouring ; 

And it shall be like the dream of a night vision, 
With the multitude of a.II the nations who 

hnve been making we.r agn.i11st Ariel,
E'·"n with all who he.ve been mriking we.r 

against her. e.nd her stronghold and who 
ha\"e been laying siege to her ; 

Yea it she.II he 
<As when the hungry me.n drerimeth' 

and lo ! he is ea.ting, 
But he awe.keth. and hi• soul I is empty I. 

Or as when the thirsty man dree.meth'. e.nd 
lo ! he is drinking, 

But he e.we.keth. and lo ! he is faint. a.nd 
[his soul I is craving> 

!!Soll shall it be with the multitude of all the 
nations, that have come forth to war against 
Mount Zion. 

§ 30. Yahweh furthei• complains of his men People 
for Want of Discermnent, few Foi·mnlity, and 
u11/1elieving Perver:tity; but foi·etell• Bcttc1· 
thin.OS. 

Stand ye stock still. and stare, 
Besmear your eyes. and be blind,-

Thev are drunken but not with wine, 
They reel. but not with strong drink.: 

10 For Yahweh [hath poured out upon you I a 
spirit of deep sleep, 

Yea ha.th tightly shut your eyes- the 
prophets,-

A nd <your heads-the seers> hath he 
covered, a. 

11 And so all' vision he.th become unto you. as 
the words of a writing that is see.led, 

Which is delivered unto one acquainted 
with writing, saying, 

Pray thee. read this, 
And he saith, 

I ca.nnot, for it' is I sealed I ; 
And then the writing is delivered to one 

una.cquainted with writing_ saying, 
Pray thee. read this, 

And he saith. 
I e.m not acquainted with writing. 

"' Wherefore My Lordb hath said,-
<Bece.use this people Iha.th drawn nee.rl 

with their mouth. 
And <with their lips> have honoured me, 
But <their bee.rt> have they moved far 

from me, 
And so their reverence of me he.th become 

A commandment of men' in which they 
he.ve been schooled>• 

a Or: 11 eyes, -The pro~ 
phet. o.nd your hee.ds the 
Heen hath be covered.'' 
Some cod. (w. 8 e&r. pr. 
edDJI., Sep., Byr.): "And 
the prophets," etc.-G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns.): "Yahweh" (In
stead of 11 AdonA.y '' -
-G.n. 

o Or ; 11 taught by rote." 

16 

!IThereforell behold me! a.go.in' dee.ling 
wonderfully with this people. doing 
wonderfully a wonderful thing,-

So I shall perish I the wisdom of their wise 
men, 

And lithe intelligence of their intelligent 
men!I shall vanish! 

Alas! for them who would fain have been 
too deep for Ya.hweh. by giving secret 
counsel,-o.nd therefore <in the dark> 
ho.ve been their doings, itnd they have said. 

Who' can see us? e.nd-
Who' can understa.nd us? 

Your perverseness ! 
As if <like day> 11 the potter a could be 

reckoned; 
For shall I the thing made I say' I of him thu.t 

made itl 
He made me not? 

Or he.th lithe thing fa•hionedll ever said lof 
him that fashioned it I 

He hath no understa.nding? 

11 Is it not yet' a very little while, 
And I Lebanon I shall be turned I into 

garden land I.-
And llgarden landii !for a forest! be 

reckoned? 
is Therefore. in that day. shall the deaf hear' 

the words of a honk,•-
And <out of gloom and darkness> I the eyes 

of the blind I shall see ; 
19 And agitin' shall the humbled_h <in Yahweh> 

have joy,-
And lithe needy of me.nkindll <in the Holy 

One of Israel> exult ; 
20 For the tyrant' I hath vanished I. 

And the scoffer I is no more I, 
Yea cut off' are all who watch for 

iniquity:-
21 Who Lring a man into condemnation 

with a. rumour, 
And <for him that decide'thd in the 

gate> lay a sne.re,-
And have driven away_ for a thing of 

nought. one who was righteous. 

"' I Therefore I 
l!Thusll saith Yahweh. concerning the 

house of Jacob, [even he saith it] who 
redeemed Abraham;-

llNot nowll shall I Jacobi tum pale, 
And II not now II she.II their faces whiten ; 

23 For° <when he seeth his children. the work 
of my hands. in his midst> 

They will hallow my Name,-
y ea they will hallow the Holy One of J a.cob, 
And <the God of Israel> will they regard 

with a.we. 
24 Then will they who erred in spirit. com

prehend,! 
And II the murmurers II accept instruction. 

a Or; 11 scroll." 
b Or : " oppressed." 
c "Ruthless man "-0.G. 
d Or: "rebuketh." Cp. 

Amosv. 10. 
e Or: "But''-0.G.4.74.•, e. 
c Ml. : " take note of un

dersto.nding." 
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§ :n. Reliance on E.q11pt denounced. Yahwchlsrad's 
tJ"llC Protection against both ErJ!Jpt and Ass11rin. 

30 1 Aln.s ! for sons who a.re rebellious. 
Decla.reth Yahweh. 

Executing a. purpose. but not from me, 
And pouring out a. libation.• but not from 

my spirit,-
Tha.t they ma.y a.dd sin to sin : 

\Vho a.re setting out to go down to Egypt, 
But <&t my mouth> ha.ve not e.sked,

Beta.king them to the protection of Phare.oh, 
And seeking refuge under the sha.dow of 

Egypt. 
Therefore she.II I the protection of Ph .. ra.oh I 

I become to you I a. she.me, 
And !the refuge in the shadow of Egypt! 

an insult; 
For I their princes I ha.ve been lin Zoanl,
And !I their messengersll I unto Hanes I would 

draw near. 
II Every one II hath felt a.she.med .,fa people tha.t 

could not serve them, -
Neither with help. nor with service, 
But they are a. shame. yea e•·en a. reproach. 

,; The Oracle on the Bea.sts of the South,-
< Through a. la.nd of distress and oppres-

sion-
Lioness and lion coming therefrom. 
Viper a.nd fiery flying serpent> 
They would carry. on the shoulders of young 

asses. their wealth. 
And. on the humps of camel•. their treasures, 
Unto .. people tha.t cannot serve them. 
But II the Egyptia.nsll <with vanity and empti

ness> would help,-
Therefore' ha.ve I proclaimed concerning this, 

lllnsolentll ! lltheyll sit still!" 
1Nowll' enter-

Write it upon a. tablet before them. 
And <upon a. scroll> inscribe it,
Tha.t it ma.y ser\'e for a. later day, 
:For futurity. unto times age-a.biding:-

That it is Ila rebellions peoplell 
Son•. apt at deceiving,-
Sons. unwilling to hear the law•1 of 

Yahweh: 
10 \Vho have said to I the seers I, 

Ye must not l~eel ! 
To the prophets. 

Ye must not prophesy tu us reproofs ! 
Speak to us smooth things, 
Prophesy delusions : 

11 Depart ye from the way, 
Turn a.side from the path, -
Desist. from setting before us lithe. Holy 

One of Israel II. 

• And so entering into a 

::fv1:· " o~~b ·;,~r:r&~ 
651•. 

b "B ........ .t .. that-sitteth -
sti!l:'Y"O. -Stormy-Rpeech 
Htay-o.t-home," 11 Bl us-

~.11~~.11nd indctivity 
11

-

c Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

:':1N~w 8~~~ .. ~~~.,.~ig·.~: 
.i Or: ''instruction.'' 

12 I Therefore 1-
llThu•il saith the Holy One of hra.el, 
<Because ye have rejected this word,
And have tru•ted in oppres•ion and per-

versenes~. 

And ha.ve relied thereon> 
13 llThereforel! ehall this iniquity become tu you 

As a breach ready to fa.II, 
A bulging in a high wa.ll,-

Whose breaking d~wn cometh I, suddenly 
in a twinklingll. 

H Yea he will break it-as the breaking uf the 
pitcher of o. potter. :!crushed.! I he will not 
spare!; 

So that there shall not he found. <when it 
is sma.shed > 

A sherd' wherewith to snatch fire from a 
hearth,• 

Or to skim off water out of a cistern. 
IS For IJthusll said my Lord Yahweh." the Holy 

One of lsrael-
<By returning and resting> shall ye be 

saved, 
<In keeping qniet and trmting> shall he 

your strength. -
Howbeit ye would not ! 

•• But ye said.-
Nay! but <on hon;e.'> will we flee. 

II For this canse II she.II ye indeed flee, -
And <on the swift> will we ride, 

l!For this c .. use!I llswiftll shall be your pur
suers: 

17 llOne' thousandll <before the war-cry' of 
one-before the war-cry of five> shall 
ye tlee,-

U ntil ye have been left. 
As a. pole on the top of a mountain, 
And a.s a.n ensign upon a hill. 

'" And lthereforel will Yahweh wi<it. 
That he m"'y grant you fa.rnur, 

And I therefore I will he lift himself up. 
That he may show you compassion,-

For <A God of justicc>d is ]Yahweh I, 
How happy all they who :ire waiting for him 

10 For Ila people II I In Zion I shall dwell 
llln Jerusalemil,-

<As for weeping> thou shalt not weep! 
<As for favour> he will grant thee favour. 

a.t the sound of thine outcry,-
<As soon a.s he heareth> he lnith answered 

thee! 
20 <Though My Lord• I should gi,·e you I 

bread in short measure. and 
water in sc.int allowance> 

Yet will thy Te....,her' !not hide himself <'ny 
morel, 

But thine eye. sha.11 ever be looking on thy 
Te....,her.' 

a Ml. : " that which is 
kindled "-0.0. 

b Or transfer both no.mes: 
"Adonta.y, Yahweh.'' 

• Bo Cheyne (P.B.) ; u. 
11 rebuke.'' 

d "God he.s his own law 

nnd time for everything'' 
-0 A.8. 

e Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns.): "Ytthweh,, (in
~tend of "Adon;\y "-
0.n. 

r 11 Revealer "-0 . .A.S. 
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i:>o 'hall llthine own ears1I hear a word from 
behind thee saving,-

l:This1I is the way, walk ye therein, 
llWhen ye would turn to the right hand. 
Or when ye would turn to the left lj. 

Then will ye defile-
The overlaying of thy grn,·en images• of 

silver, 
And the coating of thy molten image" of 

gold,-
Thou wilt cast them nw1iy. "" a woman the 

token of her sickness, 
Jlpgone ! shn,lt thou say thereto. 

Then will he give-
H.ain' for thy seed-wherewith thou shalt 

sow thy ground. and 
Bread' as tho increase of thy grou n<l, which 

shall be fertile and fat, -
Thy cattle, in that day. shall feed' in broad 

pasture: 
And :1the oxen and the young a<ses that till the 

ground II <salted provender> shall eat. which 
hath been winnowed with shovel or fan. 

Then shall there be 
On every lofty mountain. and 
On every lifted hill, 

Channels. Conduits of water,-
In the great day of slaughter. 
When the towers fall. 

Then •l1all I the light of the moon I be j as the 
light of the sun I, 

And ii the light of the sun II shall be I seven
fold I llas the light of seven daysil,-

llln the day-
When Yahweh lbindeth upl the laceration 

of his people, and 
WhPn <the severe wollnd caused by smiting 

them> he healeth 11. 

Lo! iltheNameofYahwehll cominginfromafar, 
His anger kindling, A heavy storm,-

llHis lipsl! are full of indignation, 
And :I his tongue II is like afire thatdevoureth; 
And ii his breath'' like an overflowing torrent II 

<even unto the neck> doth reach, 
To "ift nations' with a sieve of calamity,-

llA bridle leading to ruin II being upon the 
jaws of the peoples. 

<A scmg> shall ye have, 
.\sin the night of hallowing a festivn.1,

A nd gladness of bee.rt, 
A• when one goeth with the flute to enter 

Into the mountain of Yahweh 
Unto the Rock of I.rael. · 

Then will Yahweh I cause to be heard I-the 
resounding• of hi• voice 

_\ncl ii the bringing down of t;isarmll shall be seen, 
In a. rage of anger. 
And with the flame of a devouring fire,
A burst' and & downpour. and a hailstone! 

.. Sa.me woni ILH in Deut. "peal "-G.A.B. 
vii. r;, 

h Heb. : ma.tJslk11h'. 
c Or : 11 Hpirlt." 
J 

11 CruHh "-Cheyne (1).~.); 

e Or: "driving Htorm " 
llit.: "bursting of 
cloudH '1 )-0.G. ()58b, 

31 For <at the voice of Yahweh> shall A'lilyr1a 
Jhecrushedl,-

<With his rod> will he smite. 
And it ehall come to pass,-that II every stroke 

of the staff of doom. which Yahweh shall 
layuponhimll shall be with timbrels.and with 
lyres,- when <with hattles of brandished 
weapons> he hath fought against them.• 

For there hath been eet in order beforehand h 

a Topheth, . · 
Yea lithe samell <for the king>' hath been 

prepared. 
He hath made it deep-made it large,
The circumference thereof is for fire and 

wood in abundance, 
llThe breath of Yahwehil <like a torrent of 

brimstone> ie ready to kindle it. 

AIM ! for them who are going down to Egypt 31 
for help, 

<On horses> would rely, -
And have trusted-

In chariots-because they are many. and 
In horsemen. bec1J.use they are very bold, 

But have not looked unto the Holy One of 
Israel, 

And <unto Yahweh> have not sought. 

But l1he alsoll is wise. and hath brought m 
cal"-mity, 

And <his own words> hath he not set 
aside,-

Therefnre will he rise up 
Against the house of evil-doers, and 
Against the help of the workers of iniquity. 

Now lithe Egyptians!! are Jmenl and not 
JGooJ, 

And lltheir horsesll I flesh I and not Jspiritl; 
<When llYahwehll shall stretch out his 

hand> 
Then I he that is giving help I shall stumble'. 
And !he that i• receiving help I shall fall', 

And II together II shall I all of them I 
,·anish ! 

For llThusjl hath Yahweh said unto me
<Like as a lion or a young lion growleth' 

over his prey. 
Who-though there be c11,lled out against 

him a multitude of shepherds-
Will not I at their voice I be dismayed, 
Nor lat their noise I be daunted> 

l!Soll will Yahweh of hosts come down. to 
make war O\'er Mount Zion, and over the 
hill thereof. 

<As little mother-birds hovering> llsoil will 
Yahweh of hosts throw a covering over 
,J erusa.lem, -

llCoveringll so will he rescue. 
II Passing over II so will he deliver! 

8. iv ritten: II a.go.inst her U; 

l"ead : " against them." 
In some cod. (w. 3 ear . 
pr. e'dnR., Al"Bm. and 
Vul.) both wriueil alld 
read: "them'' ; Syr. o.nd 
Sep. reml: "him"-G.n. 

b Or: 11 already," 11 ere 

this." 
' Delitzsch, Che)'Ile, and 

Payne - Smith consider 
molech the 1ight vocalisa
tion here, o.nd not mtil~ch, 
"king"-Cp. G. Intro. 
460. 
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Return ye unto him. against whom the sons 
of Israel have deeply' revolted, 

For <in that day> will every man reject his 
idols of silver, and his idols of gold,

Which your hands had made for you las a 
sin I! 

Then shall the Assyrian fall. by the sword 
not of a great man, 

And lithe sword. not of n. mean mttnll shall 
devour him.-

Howbeit he shn.11 take his flight from• the 
face of a ~nvurd, 

And llhio young men II shn.11 come I under 
tribute I; 

And <his own Clilf>b llthrough terror:I shall· 
he pa."8 by, 

And his princes' shall be dismayed at 1m 
ensign, -

Dedareth Yahweh 
Who hath " flame in Zion, 
And hn.th a furnace in ,Terusalem. 

§ 32. An Ideal Rei11n of Ri11hteousness, 1l"ith its 
blessed Results in quickened lntrlliye11.ce, im
'/J'l'OVed Speech. and rect(ficd m,m•r1f Jodymcnts; 
which Reiyn, howei·e1·, has 1wt .'fft come, and 
the Careless Women may lament oi-n·impendiTl{I 
Calamity; but, with the Outpou,.iny of the 
Spirit, it will come~ anrl its [J1'acious Fruits 
abound. Also, the yreat Anti-city will be .rnnk. 
Happy! all diliyent Sowers of the Prophetic 
Woi·d. 

32 1 Lo! <in righteousness> shall reign I a 
king I 

Yea lleven princes II <with e<juity> shall bear 
rule. 

So shall ewh one become' 
As " hiding-place from the wind 
And a covert from the storm.-
As channela of water in a. dry place, 
As the shadow of a massi \'e cliff in a weary 

land. 
And the eyes of them who are ready to see. 

I shall not be closed I.-
And II the ears of them who are ready to he..,.rll 

shall hearken ; 
• ·And lithe heart of the hurried ii shall take 

note of knowledge, 
And II the tongue of st<Lmmerersl! shall make 

haste to speak plainly. 

I A• base man I shall no longer be called 
llnoblel~-

Nor Ila knave[[ be named lliberal:I; 
For lla base manll <with baseness> will 

Bpeak, 
And llhis heartll will pl'actise iniquity,
Practising profanity, 
And·speaking. against Yahweh that which 

misl$deth, 

• Some e.uthorit'ieH (includ
ing Sep. and Vu!.): "not 
from.' (B!!e G.n.) 

b Prob. nalP.e of Alos):rian 
god; Cp. Deu. llXXli. 81, 

37-0.G. 701•. 
c Some cod. w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns., Sep. and Syr.) : 
" And(! = therefore) a " 
-G.n. 

Emptying the soul of the hungry, 
And <the drink of the thirsty> he causeth 

to fail; 
Yea <aknave> lhisweaponsl arewicked,
llHell <base schemeB> hath devised 

To ruin the oppres.ed with speeches of 
falsehood 

Even whe~ the needy pleadeth for 
jniitice. 

But l!a noble mitn', <noble thing><>" hath 
devised,-

And llhel! <uµon noble thing><> will 
stand.h 

Ye women in comfort! arise. hear my voice, 
Ye daughtel"8 so confident. give ear to my 

speech:-
10 <Some days beyond a ye:ir> ye shall be 

troubled. ye confident one,, -
For failed' hath the vintage, 
No l:gatheringll cometh in. 

11 Tremble. ye women in comfort, 
Be troubled. ye daughters so confident,
Strip ! and bare your.;el ve,, and gjrd some

what on your loins: 
12 <Upon your bren.st•>• continue smiting: 

For desirable fields," 
For fruitful vine. 

1" <0\'er the soil of my people> I thorn' and 
briars I shall grow, -

Yea. over all houses of joy, thon city exult
ant! 

H For [[the palaee!i is abandoned, 
II The tumult of the city II hath ceased -
Ii Hill and watch-towerl!' sen·e as cams. unto 

times age-abiding, 
The joy of wild-asses. 
The pasture ol flocks:-

1• Until there be poured out upon us the spirit._ 
from on high,--

Then shall I the wilderne."lSI become igarden
landl, 

And I the garden-land I 1 <for- a. forest> be 
reckoned; 

16 Then shall I ju•ticel inhabit I the wilder
ness I, 

And llrighteousuess:I <in the garden-land> 
shall abide; 

17 And I the yield of righteousness I •hall be-
1 peace!,-

And I the tillage• of righteousness I I quietness. 
and confidence I to times age-abiding; 

1e And my people I shall dwell I 
In a home of peace,-and 
In habitations of security, and 
In resting-places of comfort. 

11 Or : " p1·incely maa 
princely thin!!"." 

b Or: '1 innoble~will 
he persist " - Cheyne 
(P.B.). 

• Rea.ii prob. sadhim [for 
ahadhim] ; u ouer lhe 
fields wailing, over the 
d<lighlful fi<lds "-0.G. 
704. 

•Som• cocl". (w, lt ea.r. 1"-

~ci .. ~.a"."d Vu!.), 
• Or : " Ophel and th .. 

Watch-tower. 11 

r JVritu,,: "garden-land''~ 
t•ead: 11 thegarden-land. 11 

In some cod. (..-. 2 <Br. 
pr. edns.) both u1/"ilttm 
and read : '" the garden ... 
land"-G.n. 

K- "·Serriee '"--G .. A.S. 
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'" But it shn.11 hail during the felling of the 
forest, 

And <in a sunken place> shall I the city I 
sink. 

"" How happy are ye who sow beside all 
w&ters,-

Who send forth the foot of the ox and the ass. 

§ 33. A Serie. of Encvuraye1nents ( probali/y 11iven 
to King Hezekiah i11 t'iew of the Impending 
A"8y•·ian Inmsion), with Glimpses of " King 
in Bmuty, a City in Security, and Inhri/,itants 
freed from Sic/.,,cs.•. 

33 l 

.3 

Alas! thou plunderer. when ff thou II hadst not 
been plundered, 

And thou traitor. when• they had not betrayed 
thee: b 

<When thou hast ceased plundering> thou 
shu.lt be plundered, 

When thou hast left off betmying. they shall 
b.,tray thee. 

0 Yahweh! shew us favour,
<For thee> have we waited,.
Be thou their arm every morning, 
Yea our salvation in the time of distress. 
<At the noise of a tumult> the peoples 

retreated, -
<When thou didst lift thyself up> nations 

were scattered. 

Then shall your spoil I be gathered I as the 
gathering of the caterpillar,'-

< As the swift running of locusts> i• he 
!lbout to run upon them. 

Exlllted' is Yahweh, for he inhabiteth a 
height,-

He hath filled Zion' with justice and righteous
nes8. 

•ti So shall a wealth of deliverances • wisdom and 
knowledge. I become the stai1ility of thy 
ti1nesl,-

ll The reverence of Yahweh II I the same I is 
his treasure. 

Lo! II their heroes II' have cried out openly,-
llThe messengers of pea.cell <in bitterness> 

continue weeping [they say]: 

The highways I are deserted I, 
The pusser-by on t.he path I hath ceiised I, -

He hath broken covenant 
He hath despised cities, • 
He hath made no account of men. 
Thu land mourneth' languisheth' 
Lebanon I displllyethshame I.is wi;hered,-

•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edm1.) omit : ''when" 
-U.n. 

b Borne cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edne.) : "him 11 

- G.n. 
In which """" the line 
might be rendered: 
"And the traitor (when) 

1;1;:;i," ho.d not betrayed 

c A HpecieH of locm;ta-1 
K. viii. 37. Cp. Joel i. 4. 

ti Or: "salvation." 
e ~~~~:,: 11 

wholly UD· 

10 

I Shllron I hath become I as the waste plain I, 
And BBShan llnd Cllrmel I are shaking off 

their leaves I· 

llNowff will I arise. Saith Yahweh, 
1iNowff will I lift myself up, 
llNowll will I be exalted! 

11 Ye shall conceive chllff. 
Ye shall Lring forth stubble,-
llYour own breath II <like fire> shall devour 

you. 
12 So shall I peoples I become I as the burnings of 

limcl,-
<As thorns lopped off> <with fire> shiLll 

they be burned. 

13 Hear-ye that are far off. what I have done, 
And know-ye that are near. my might: 

u I Terror-stricken in Zion I-are sinners, 
Shuddering hath seized' the impious,-

Who' among us can sojourn with a fire 
that devoureth? 

\Vho' among us can sojourn with burnings 
iLge-abiding? • 

15 <He tho.t walketh righteously, 
And speiiketh uprightly,-
He that refuseth the gain o{ exactions. . 
That shaketh his hands free from holding 

a bribe, 
That stoppeth his ear from hearkening to 

deeds of blood, 
And shutteth his eyes from giving counte

nance to wrong> 
16 llHell <the heights> shall inhabit, 

II A stronghold of crags fl shall be his refuge, -
llHis bread if hath been delivered, 
!!His waters[[ have been made sure. 

11 <Of a king. in his beauty> shall thine eyes 
I ho.ve vision I : 

They shall see a land that stretcheth !lfar. b 

18 fl Thy heart![ may murmur in terror,
Where is the scribe? 
Where-the receiver? 
Where - he that maketh a list of the 

towers? 
10 <The fierce people> shalt thou not see,

The people 
of too deep a lip• to be understood, 
of too barbarous a tongue for thee to 

comprehend. 

20 Look thou on Zion, the city of our appointed 
feast,"-

iiThine own eyes II shall see Jerusalem
A home of comfort. 
A tent which shiill not be packed up

Whose pins I shall not he pulled out I for 
ever, 

And none of II whose cords fl shall be 
broken. 

a Cp. Jer. xvii . ..f. 
b Or: "a land fe.1· a.way." 

" They shall behold the 
le.nd Hpreading very f11.1· 
forth "-G.A.IS. . 

< Cp. Zeph. iii. 9. 
d Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

edns., Syr.) : 0 feo..sta" 
(pl.)-G.n. 
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21 But ii there II shall Yahweh be our majestic' one, 
A place• of rivers-stream•h hroru:I on both 

hands, 
'Vherein shall go no galley with oars, 
Neither shall majestic ship tmverse it; 

22 }'or !IYahwehll is our judge, 
II Yahweh II is our lawgi,·er,
llYahwehll is our king_ 

II Hell will save' us! 

zi Loosed' are thy ropes, -
They cannot strengthen the socket of their 

mast_ 
They have not unfurled a sail,' 
l!Nowll can be apportioned spoil. in abundance, 
/:'l'he lnmell have captured prey! 

2• Neither shall the inhabitant say_ 
I am sick,-

llThe people who dwell thereinll have been 
forgiven iniquity. 

§ 34. The Dirine Angci· against All Nations falls 
on Edom: The Ransomed of Yahweh i·ct"'~' 
to Zion. 

34 1 Come near. ye nations. to hear, 
And. ye races_ attend,-
J,et the earth hear. and the fulness thereof, 
The world. and all things produced there-

from: 
That Yahweh 

hath wrath against all the nations, 
nnd indignation againHt all their host,

He hath devoted them to destruction. 
He hath delivered them to slaughter; 
And II their slainll shall be cast out, 
And <their carcases> I the stench of them I 

shall a..•cend,-
And I the mountains I shall melt away llwith 

their blood 11. 

Then shall be dissolved' all the host of the 
heavens, 

And the heavens' I shall roll up as a scrolll,
Yea llall their hostll shall fade-

Like the fa.ding and falling of a leaf from a 
vine, a.nd 

Like what fadeth and falleth from a fig-tree. 

For my sword I hath been sated in the 
heavens I.-

Lo! <upon Edom>" shall it descend, 
Even on the people whom I have devoted to 

justice. 

<A sword> hath Yahweh-
Glutted with blood. Sated with fat,-

With the blood of well-fed lambs.• and 
he-goats, 

With the fat of the kidneys of rams,-

• ·:::JI~~,·.:._-~: G. ; "in-
h Per h. = "Euphmtean 

1·ivel'M-Nilean streams.1
' 

c 11 Since Mils were the 
onlyem1ign "-O.G.652•. 

d ~~-~h~~~irxi·ii. 1-6. 
e Some cod. : •1 bullock1'1" 

(instead of •• well-fed 
Iamb• ")-G.n. 

For <a sacrifice> hath Yahweh_ in Bozmh, 
Yea a great slaughter_ in the land of Edom ; 
Then shall buffaloes come down with them, 

And bullocks with bulls,-
So shall their land be soaked with blood, 
And l'their rlust'I <with fat> 'hall be 

enriched. 

For <a d"y of l\Venging> hath Yahweh,-· 
A year of requitals. for the f]Uarrel of Zion. 

Then shall I the torrents thereof I be turned 
I into pitch I, 

And I the d11st thereof I I into brim<tone J,
So shall her land become burning pitch : 

Jo Neither <night nor day> shall it 1..
quenched, 

<To times age-abiding> shall ascend thl' 
smoke thereof, -

<From generation to generation> shall it lie 
waste, 

<Never. never>• shall any pass through it: 
11 That the vomiting pelican and the bittern 

I may posse..s it I : 
And iithe great owl• and the raven d\\'l'll 

therein; 
Then will he stretch out over it 

The line of desolation, c and 
The plummet of emptiness." 

12 ~1Her noblesll (but none are I there I!) <untu 
royalty> will call,-

All Ii all her princes II shall become nought. 
'" Then shall come up_ in her palaces. I thorns I 

Nettles and thistles. in her fortresse~,
And she shall become 

A home for wild dog:;i, 
An enclosure for ostriche• ; 

" Then shall criers meet with how lcio, 
And II the shaggy creatnreil <unto his fellow> 

shall call,-
Only lltherell shall !the night-spectre I 

Make her settlement, 
And find for herself a place of re><t : 

'" llTherell shall I the arrow-snake I 
Make her nest and lay, 
And hatch. and gather under her shadow,

Only lltherell shall be gathered the falcons.• 
every one with her mate. 

'" Seek ye out of the scroll of Y ah wen. and rend, 
Not llone from among them II is lacking, 
iiNonelj hath missed lhor mate I.-
For llamouthll' hath litsclfl commanded, 
And llhis spiritll hath I itself I gathered them: 

17 Yea llhe himself II hath cast for them a lot, 
And llhis own hl\ndll hath given to them a 

portion lby linel,--
<Unto times age.abiding> shall they possess 

it, 
<To generation after generation> shall they 

dwell therein. 

a Ml. : 11 To perpetuity of 
perpetuities . . . . shall 
none," etc. 

bQr: "ee.gle·owl"
Cheyne (P.B.). 

c Heb.: ~1Shu. (See next 
note.) 

d Heb.: Mhu. Cp. : !6hu 
and bd!m (" Wa."lte and 
wild ")--Oen. i. 2. 

•Possibly: "kite "-0.G. 
r Or: "bidding," 11 ma.n

dR.te.'• 
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311 ' Wilderne.<s and parched land I shall he glad for 
theml,-

And the waste plain I shall exult I and blossom 
as the lily:• 

It shall ;,blossom abundtLntly!I. and exult, 
Yea' with exultation and shouts of triumph, 

ll'l'he glory of Lebanonll h1<th been given to it, 
Tl1e splendour of Carmel. and Shl\ron,
ll'fhey!I sh1<ll see the glory of Yahweh. 

the Hplendour of our God. 

Strengthen ye the weak hauds,-
<The tr<>rnbling knees> make ye firm: 
s .. y to the hurried in heart, 

Re •trong_ Do not fear,-
Lo ! Ii your God II <with avenging> doth 

come, 
'I With the recornpence of God!!, 

1iHe!' doth come to AAVe you. 

,,Then II I shall be opened I the e)es of the 
hlind,-· 

And ,·the ears of the deaf II be unstopped: 
II Then :I I shall leap as a hart I the lame, 
Then I shall shout I the tongue of the dumb, 
For I there have broken forth I-

I In the desertl-llwaters:1, 
And llstreamsll. in I the waste plain I: 

Tlwn •hall lthe glowing sandl. become la 
hike I, 

And I thirsty ground 1-lsvrings of waterl,
<ln the home of the wild dog-its lair> 
Shall lie an enclosure for cane and vaper

reed. 

And there •hall he lltherell a raised way-even 
l1t high rondl." 

And <the Highnmd of Holiness> shall it be 
called, 

There shall not pass over it one who i• 
unclean; 

But 11He Himself!! shall he one of them. 
travelling the road,• 

And lithe perversell'' shall not stray [there
into]. 

There 0 shiill he II there II no lion 
Nor shall I' ravenous beast II' go ;,p thereon, 

It shall not be found lltherell,-
Thus I shall travel I the redeemed ; 

10 And lithe ransomed of Yahweh!! shall return 
And shall enter Zion with shouting,• . 
With gladne!ls age-abiding. upon their head, 
iiJoy and gladnessll shall overtake [them], 
And sorrow' and sighing' I shall flee away I· 

§ 35. The lnl'asion of Sennflcherib Ki11u of Assyria. 

36 1 Now it came to pass. <in the fourteenth year 
of King Hezekiah> that Sennaeherjb king of 
Assyria. came up_ against a.II the fortified cities 

•"Meadow - HO ffron 01· 
crocus "-0 G.: "narcis
su• "-cheync (P.B.). 

h Some cod. (w. Sep .. Syr.) 

=,=,~~~~~n a high-
' Cp. chap. Iii. 12. 
d Or: "foolish''-Hoe. ix. 

of Judah. and took them. •Then did the king 
of Assyria send Rabshakeh from Laehish to 
Jerusalem. unto King He7.ckiah. with a heavy 
force,-and he took his stand by the upper 
channel of the pool, in the highway of the 
fuller's field. • And there went out to him
Eliakim son of Hilkiah. who was over the 
household, -and Shebna. the scribe, and Joah 
son of Asaph_ the recorder. ' And Ra.bshakeh 
said unto them, 

Pray you say unto Hezekiah,-
ll'fhusll saith the great king. the king of 

Assyria, 
What is this trust. wherewith thon dost 

trust? 
I have said• [sayest thou]-they are only 

words of the lips-
Counsel and might [have I] for the 

wa.r,-
llNowll uvon whom' dost thou trust, that thou 

h ... ,t rchelled against me? 
Lo ! thou dost trust on the support of this 

bruised cane. on Egypt, whereon. if a 
man lean. it will enter his hu.nd. and lay it 
ope11,-

llSoll is Pharaoh. king of Egypt_ to all 
who trust upon him. 

But <if thou• shouldst say unto me, 
<In Yahweh our God> do we trust> 

Then is that' not he' I whose big h places and 
whose altars I Hezeki1th hath removed, and 
said unto Judah and unto Jerusalem, 

<Before thi• altar> shall ye bow your
selves down? 

llNowil therefore, pledge thyself. I pray thee. 
with my lord. the king of Assyria,

That I supply thee with two thousand 
horses, 

If thou. on thy part. be ahle to set riders 
uvon them; 

I How then I wilt thou turn away the face 
of one pasha of the least of my lord's 
servants? 

Or hast thou. on thy part. trusted upon 
Egypt, for chariots and for horsemen ? 

IO But l!nowll is it llwithout Yahwehll that I 
have come up against this land. to destroy 
it? Ii Yahweh himself II said unto me, 

Go thou up against this land. and 
destroy it! 

n Then said Eliakim. and Shelma. and Jooh. unto 
Rabshakeh-

Speak. we pray thee. unto thy servants in the 
Syrian language, for II well can I understand I 
it,-and do not speak unto us in the ,Tews' 
language, in the ears of the people who are 
upon the wall. 

12 But Rabshakeh said-
Is it <unto thy lord and unto thee> I.hat 

my lord hath sent me, to speak these 
things? Is it not concerning the men who 
are tarrying upon the wall, that they may tlat 

a So~e" cod.: "tho~ .. ha!<tt. 
said. Cp. 2 K. xv1u. 20. 
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1md drink what cometh from them.• I with 
you'/? 

'" So then Rabshakeh took his stand, and cried 
uut with a loud vuice. I in the Jews' language I, 
and said, 

Hear ye the words of the great king, the 
king of Assyria. : 

•• //Thus// saith the king, 
Let not Hezekiah deceive' you,-for he 

shall nut he 1tble to deliver you. 
10 Neither let Hezekiah cause you to trust in 

Yahweh. saying, 
Yahweh I will certainly deliver I us,

this" city lshall not be given 0\'0rl 
into the hand of the king of As.,yria. 

16 Do not hearken unto Hezekiah,-fur //thus/I 
saith the king of Assyria, 

17 

:lO 

Deni with me thankfully. and come out 
unto me, 

Then shall ye eat. 
Every one of his own vine. a.nd 
Every one of his own fig-tree, 
And drink. every one the waters uf his ' 

own cistern : 
Until I come and take you. into 

A land like your own land,-
• .\. land of corn. and new wine, 
A land of bread. and vineyards:

Lest Hezekiah I persuade you I. '"'Ying, 
//Yahweh/I will deliver u" ! 

Have the gods of the nations I delivered 1-
any one of them-his country. out of the 
h1tnd of the king of Assyria? 

'Vhere'' are the gods of Hamath. and 
Arpad? 

'Vhere' are the gods of Sepharvaim·: 
//If indeed they had only <lPlivered 

Samaria. out of my hand/I ! 
Who' are they. among nil the gods uf 

these countries. that have delivered their 
country out of my hand ? 

That I/Yahweh/I should deliver IJernsaleml 
out of my hand! 

21 But they held their veace, and answered him 
not a word,-for <the command of the king> 
it was. saying.-

Ye must not answer him. 
22 Then came in-Eliakim son of Hilkiah who 

WM over the hou•ehold, and Shebna the s~ribe, 
and Joah son of Asaph_ the recorder, unto 
Hezekiah, with rent clothes,-and they told 
him the words of Rabshakeh. 

1 And it came to pass, <when King Hezekiah 
heard it> the,t he rent his clothes, -nnd covered 
himself with sackcloth, and entered the house of 
Yahweh; 2 and sent Eliakim who was over 
the household. and Shebna the scribe. and the 
eldero of the priests, covere\I with sackcloth,
unto T saiah the prophet. son of Amoz ; " and 
they said unto him, 

• Ml. : '' eat their excre
ment and drink their 
urine." 

b Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
cdne., Sep. and Byr.): 

''and (=therefore) this'' 
-G.n. 

c Some cod. (w. 2 ear. 
p,r. edn•., Be,\'·• Byr.): 

Wh•re then -G.n. 

I/Thus/I saith Hezekiah, 
<A day of distress and rebuke and re

viling> is thio day,-
For children a.re come to the birth,• and 

I/strength// is there none' to bring forth. 
I It may be I that Yahweh thy God will hear' 

the wordo of Rab:<he.keh. whom the king 
of Assyria. his lord. ha.th sent' to reproach 
e. Living God, and will rebuke the words' 
which Yahweh thy God hath hearcl,-

Wherefore lift thou up a prayer. for the 
remnant that rema.ineth. 

' So the servants of King Hezekiah came unto 
Isaiah. 6 And Isaiah said unto them, 

I/Thus// shall ye l/•nrely say:i unto your iurd,-
1/Thusl/ saith Yahweh-

Be not thou afraid because of the words which 
thou ha.st heard, wherewith the servants of 
the king of Assyria have reviled I ::\lei. 

Behold me ! about to let go against him. a 
ble.'t of alarm,• and <when he heareth the 
report> then will he return to his own 
cuuntry,-and I will cause him to fall by 
the sword. in his own land. 

e So Rabshakeh returned, and found the king 
of Assyria, warring against Libnah,-fur he had 
heard, that he had broken up from Lachish. 

9 And he heard it reported concerning Tirhakah 
king of Ethiopia. saying, 

He hath come forth to fight with thee,-
so <when he heard it> he sent messengers 
unto Hezekiah. saying: 

IO //Thus/I shall ye surely speak unto Hezekiah 
king uf Judah. saying, 

Let not thy God. in whom II thou :1 art trusting. 
beguile' thee, saying, -

,Jerusalem lsha.11 not be given OYerl into 
the hand of the king of Assyria. 

II J,o ! I/thou thyselfll hast heard what the 
kings of Assyria have done' to all tlie 
lands. in devoting them to destruction, -
and shalt /lthou// be delivered? 

12 Did the gods of the nations i deliver them I 
whom my fathers desfroyed,-Gozan. and 
Hare.n,-and Rezeph. and the sons of Eden, 
who were in Telassar? 

'" Where' are the king of Hamath. nnd the 
king of Arpad, and the king of the city 
of Sepharvaim,-<Jf Rene.. and hvah? 

14 And <when Hezekiah had received the letter 
at the hnnd uf the messengers. nnd had read 
it> then went he up tu the house of 
Yahweh, and Hezekiah I spread it out I before 
Yahweh. 10 And Hezekiah prayl•I' unto 
YRhweh. saying: 

16 O Yahweh of hosts. God uf hrael'-inlu\bit
ing the cherubim,' 

I/Thou thyself/~ art GOD.• even thou alone, 
for all the kingdoms of the ea1·th : 

I/Thou/I didst make' the heavens imd the 
earth. 

a. Ml.: "as far as the 
rupture.'' 

b Ml. : 11 a Hpirit " : or 
Mimply : 11 blast." 

c Or : "enthroned upon 
the cherubim. 11 

d Heb.: = "ha~lohim" 
u the Elohim." 
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" Bow down 0 Yahweh thine ear-1md hear, 
Open_ 0 Y~hweh. thin~ eyes•-and see,-
y ea hear thou all the w.irds of Sennacherib, 

who hath sent-to repr•mch a Living God. 
" <Of a. truth> 0 Yahweh, - the kings of 

Assyria have devoted to destruction a.II the 
countries.• and their land; •• and have put 
their gods in the fire,-for !!no-gods[! were 
j lhey j, hut the work of the hands of men
wood' and stone.and so they destroyed them. 

20 llNowll therefore. 0 Yahweh our God, save 
use out uf his hand,-

The.t all the kingdoms of the earth I may 
knowj, 

That ilthoull art Yahweh. lthou alone:. 

21 Then Isaiah son of Amoz sent unto Hezekiah. 
saying,-

liThus!I saith Yahweh. God of Israel, 
<In th1it thou hast prayed unto me con

cerning Sennacherib king of Assyria> 
"' llthisll is the word which Yahweh hath 

spoken concerning him,-

2:) 

27 

The virgin daughter of Zion j laugheth thee 
to scorn-mocketh theej, 

The daughter of .Jerusalem llafter theell 
I doth wag her head I ! 

II Whom II h11.•t thou reproached. and insulted? 
And !!against whomll hast thou lifted high 

thy voice? 
Yea thou hast proudly raised thine eyes 

!!against the Holy One of Israelll. 
<Through thy servants> thou hast re

proached My Lord. and hast said,
< With my multitude of chariots> have 

I' ascended 
The height of the mountains. 
The recesses of Lebanon, 

That I may cut down 
Its tallest cedars. 
I ts choicest firs, 

That I may enter 
Its highest summit, 
Its thick garden forest : 

11111_ have digged. and drunk waters,
That I may dry up_ with the soles of my 

feet. all the Nile-streams of Egypt. 

Hast thou not heard-
That <long ago> llthatll is what I 

appointed. 
And <from days of old> devised? 

llNowll have I hrought it to ve.ss, 
That thou mightest serve to lay waste I in 

desolate rninsl lifortified citiesll; 
And llthr.ir inhabitimts. being powerlessll 

were overthrown. and put to shame,-
They became'-

Gre.ss of the field and 
Young herbage, . 
Grass on housetops, and 
Seed parched before it came up. 

a M.C.T.: 11eye." Somecod. 
(w. 6 ear. pr. edns., Sep., 
BYT.,Vul.): 11eyeA"-G.n. 

b Some cod. : 11 the na-

tions." Cp. 2 K. xix.17. 
c Some cod. n.dd: "I {or 

we) pray thee." Cp. 
2 K. xix. 19-G.n. 

29 Howbeit <thine abode. and thy coming 
out and thy going in> I know,-and 
thy raging I against me j. 

29 <Because II thy raging against me, and thy 
contemptll l1ave come up into mine 
ears> 

Therefore will I put 
My ring in thy nm•e. and 
My bit in thy lips, 

And will turn thee hack, by the way by 
which thou earnest. 

ao And II this' unto thecli is the sign, 
Eating <this year> the growth of scattered 

seeds, 
And <in the second year> that which 

ohooteth up of itself,•-
Then <in the third year> 

Sow ye'-and reap_ and 
Plant ye vineyards. and eat the fruit 

thereof. 
31 Then shall the escaped of the house of Judah 

that remain. I again I 
Take root downward,
And bear fruit upward. 

32 For <out of Jerusalem> shall come forth a 
remnant, 

And that which he.th escaped. I out of Mount 
Zion'l,-

llThe jealousy• of Yahweh of hosts1I will 
perform II this II. 

33 IThereforel. llthusll saith Yahweh. cencem-
ing the king of As•yrie., 

He shall not enter this city, 
·Nor shoot there. an arrow,
Nor attack it with shield, 
Nor cast up against it a. mound: 

34 <By the way that he came in> 
llHy the samell shall he return,-
And <into this city> she.II he n"t 

enter_ 
Declareth Yahweh. 

35 'l'huH will I throw a covering over this city_ 
to save it,-

For mine own sake, 
And for the Slike of David my ser

vant. 

36 Then went forth the messenger of Yahweh. 
and smote-in the camp of the Assyrians
a hundred and eighty-five thousand,- and 
<when men arose early in the morning> lo! 
II they were all II dead bodies ! :17 So 
Sennacherib the king of Assyria. brake up_ 
and went his way, and returned,-and re
mained in Nineveh. 38 And it cnme to 
pass, <as he' was bowing down in the house 
of Nisroch his god> that llAdre.mmelech and 
Sharezer his sonsll smote him with the sword, 
howbeit II they II escaped into the land of 
Ararat, - and I Esarhaddon his son I reigned 
I in his stead 1. 

•So O.G. "Springo from the root. "-Cheyne (P.B.). 
h Cp. chap. ix. 7 n. 
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§ 36. Htzekiah's Sickne'8-Rerorer11-and 
Writi11{1. 

1 <In those dnys> we.s Hezekiah •ick. unto 
denth,-nnd lsni&h the prophet. •on of Amoz. 
lc&me in unto him I, &nd s&id unto him

l:Thusll Mith Ynhweh, 
Set in order thy house,• for llahout to diell 

thou art and shalt not recover. 
2 Then Hezeki',.h turned his face unto the w&ll,

&nd prayed unto Y&hweh; "l\nd said,-
1 beseech thee. 0 Y&hweh. remember. I pr&y 

thee. how I h&ve w&lked before thee. in 
faithfulness and with an undivided he&rt, 
and <th&t which is good in thine eyes> 
have I done. 

And Hezeki&h wept' &lo~d. . • -i;hen came 
the word of Yahweh unto 'Isaiah, saymg: 

Go. and •ay unto Hezeki .. h-
llThusll saith Yahweh. the God of David thy 

father: 
I have heard thy prayer, 
I have seen thy tears,-

Behold me ! about to add unto thy days', 
I fifteen years I ; 

And <out of the hand of the king of 
Assyria> will I deliver thee, and this 
city; 

And I will throw a covering over thi" 
city. 

And II this II I to thee I shall be the sign. from 
Yahweh, -that Yahweh will do' this thing 
which he h"'th spoken:-

Behold me ! c&ui;ing the shadow on the 
steps, which hath come gone down on 
tho steps b of Ahaz with the sun, to 
return' 1 l>ackwal'ds I II ten steps I:. 

So the sun returned ten steps, by the steps 
which it had come down. 

• The writing of Hezekiah king of Judah, when 
he had been sick. and then recovered from his 
8icknes..'1 :-

10 1111! said-
<Jn the noontide of my days> I must enter 

the gates of hades, -
I am deprived of the residue of my years! 

n I said-
1 shall not see Y ah, Y ah. in the land of the 

living, 
I shall discern the son of earth no longer. with 

the dwellers in tho quiet land.• 
12 JIMy dwellingll hath been broken up. 

And is stripped from me. like & shepherd's 
tent,-

1 have rolled up-as a weaver-my life. 
<}'rom the loom> doth he cut me off, 
<From day until night> [I said]-

Thou wilt finish mE. 

•Ml.: 11 give command 
unto thy h." 

b Or: 11 dial." ."Step
clook "-Cheyne (P.B.). 

c In some cod. : "pRBBing 

1:1 I cried out.• until morning. "like a lion, 
l1Thusll will he break all m:v bone•! 

From day until night, 
Thou wilt finish me ! 

u <As a twitteringb swallow>' llso'1 do I ~hatter,'1 

I coo as a. dove,-
Mine eyes languish' through looking on high, 
0 My Lord ! " distress is upon me-my Surety! 

" What c&n I say? 
<Since he hath promised for me> 
p Himself II will perform. 

I will go softly.' nil my yc1us. 
Because of -the bitterne"" of my soul. 

JG 0 l\Iy Lord! <on those things do men live,
And <altogether in them> is the life of my 

spirit, 
'Vhen thou hast streul!"thened me. nnd made 

me live. 

17 Lo! <for well-being> I had bitterneM
bitterness,•-

But llthou!I <cleaving unto my soul> hast 
raised me from the pit of corruption, h 

For thou he.st ca.st. behind thy back. all my 
sins. 

is For II hades II cannot praise theP. 
Nor lideathll celebrate thee.-
They' who g<i down to the pit cannot wait 

for thy faithfulness. 
10 <The living, the living> II hell can praise thee_ 

As I' do thi• day,- , 
llA father II <to his children> can make known 

thy faithfu!ness. 
20 II Yahweh II [we.swilling] to MV<; me,-

Therefore <on my stringed instruments> 
will we pl&y-

All the days of our life. 
By the honse of Yahweh. 

21 And Isaiah h&d said, 
Let them t.'\ke a cake of figs, and let them 

press it over the Loil." that he may recover. 
22 And Hezekiah had said-

What is the sign-thnt I shall go up unto 
the house of Y &h web ? 

§ 37. Mcssenye>·s Jmm Babylon-how treated. by 
the King-Dc111tnciation by the Prophet. 

1 <At that time> Merodach-baladan son of 39 
Baladan. kinll:" of Babylon. sent letters nnd a 
present unto Hezekiah, -for he h&d heard that 
Hezekiah had been sick. and had recovered. 

2 And Hezekiah I rejoiced over them I, and showed 
them his house of precious things-the silver 

• So it shd be (w. Amm.) 
-G.n. [M. C. T.: "I 
compo~ed myself.'.'] 

b Or: •1 circling." 
c Or: "swift." 
d 11 Like e. swift, so do I 

scree.m''-Cheyne{P.B.). 
• In the famous Hillel 

~¥~hw~h" t:~d s~Ji~ 
&stem school of Masw
rites -G .n. 

r Lit. : "wit/I dignity or 
co11tio11, a.! itt a p1·oces-

siou "-G.A.S. 
•Bee Intro. Chap. II., 
Syuopsi~ R, c. For other 
Vlews of the meaning, 
cp. O.G. 6QO&. 

h 11 Thou did~t hug my soul 
fl'Om the pit of ruin '' -
Davies' H.L. Cp., how
ever, O.G. 366. 

i Some cod. : 0 And they " 
-G.n. 

• •;i~~~~o~f:~~e erup- -
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and the gold and the spices and the precious 
ointment. and all his armoury-and all that , 
wtts found among his trea.sures,-there wns 
nothing_ which Hezekiah I did not show them 1-
in his houHe. or in all his dominion. "Then 
came fae.ie.h the prophet, unto King Hezekiah,
and said unto him-

\Vhe.t so.id these men? nnd whPnce: canw they 
unto thee? 

And Hczekinh said, 
<Frum n land fo.r ii way> came they unto 

me. from Ba!Jylon ! 
' And he said, 

What have they seen in thy house? 
Then snid Hezekiah,-

< All thRt is in my house> have they seen, 
there is nothing which I shewed them 
nut. among my treasures. 

''Then said Isaiah unto Hezekiah,-
Hear thou the word of Yahweh of hosts: 

Lo ! day• are coming, when all that is in 
thy house, and that which thy fathers 
have treasured up until this dl\y, shall 
be carried' l\way unto Babylon,
! nothing I shl\ll be left. 

Saith Yahweh. 
And <of thy sons who shl\ll issue from 

thee. whom thou ~halt beget> shall 
they take away, -and they shall 
become eunuchs. in the palace of the 
king of Babylon. 

" And Hezekiah said unto Isaiah, 
Good' is the word of Yahweh which thou 

hast spoken. · 
Anri he said, 

Surely there shall be peace and stability in 
my days. 

§ 38. A Charge to console Jc?'us,.lem by the A11-
rwuncemcnt of a Fact; fo1· the Rcali . .,.tion of 
which, however, effectual P?'eparation m11st be 
made. In spite of Human Weakness, the Dir inc 
Word will be fu(tilled, and the Rule of the 
Shepherd King be ti·iumphantly inaugurated. 

40 1 Comfort ye-comfort ye_ my people,•
Sl\ith your God. 

Spenk ye unto the heart of• Jerusalem 
And cry unto her,- -

Thl\t accomplished' io her warfare," 
Thnt accepted' is her punishment,-
Tluit she hath received at the hand of 

Yahweh, • 
According to the full measure• of all her 

sins. 

A voice of one crying !-
<In the desert> prepnre ye the way of 

Yahweh,-
Ml\ke smooth lin the waste plainJ a high

way for our God: 

• Cp. cho.p. xlix. 13 : Ii. 3. 
b /.,.: 11 atl'ectionately to." 

Cp. Oen. I. 21; Jdg. 
xix. 3. 

c Or : 11 hard service." 
d Ml. : " the double" or 

"duplicate." Cp. che.p. 
!xi. 7; Jer. xvi. 18. 

JO 

11 

Let l1every valley ii be exalted, 
And !'every mo•mtain and hill:, be mad(' 

low,-
Ancl I the steep ground I become I level i, 
An<l 1the chnin of hill•l-la plain I: 
Then shall be revcl\led' the glory of 

Yahweh,-
And all flesh shall see' it together," 

For lithe mouth of Yahwehll hath 
!o:pokPn ! 

A \·oice sa,ying Crr ! 
And one snid-

What' should I cry! 
II All flesh II is gra.<s, 
And Hall the grace" thereofll lik<" the flower 

of the field: 
The gi·ass I hath withered I The jlo1t·c1· 

lhathf,.dcdl, 
Because lithe brel\th of Yahweh!! hnth 

blown upon it ! 
Surely the people I is grass I! 

Tiu yrass I hath withe,.cd I The ,flouw 
I hath fltdcd I, -

But lithe word of our Godll shall stand unto 
times age-abiding! 

<To a high mountain> get ye up_ 0 herald
band 0 of Zion, 

Lift high' with strength' your voice, 0 herald
band 0 of Jerusalem,-

Lift it high_ do not fear, 
Say to the cities of .Judah-

Lo ! your God ! 
Lo! II My Lord. Yahwehil" <as n mighty 

one> doth come, 
And II his own arm II i• l\bout to rule for him, -
Lo! llhis reward II is with him, 
And llhis recompenseli before him; 
II Like a shepherd II <his flock> will he tend, 
<In his own arm> will he take up" the 

lambs, 
And <in his own bosom> will he cari-y 

[them],-
<Them which are with young> will hP IParl 

to a place of rest. 

§ 39. Yahweh's Powe,., Wisdom, and Exluwstless 
Resources set fo1·th a• a Sta11 fo1· Israel's 
Ftt1th when Sorely Tried by Lony Dcla!f. 

12 \Vho' hath measured. I with the hollow of hi!< 
hand I lithe watersll. 

Or <the heavens with a span> hnth metad 
out, 

Or hath comprehended I in a measure I 1 

lithe dust of the earthll, 
Or weighed !in scnlesl II the mountains II, 
Or II the hills II in a bahince? 

•Oj-: "all alike"-0.G. 
4Q3b. 

e Cp. Ps. xxvii. 10. 
r Ml. : " e. she.lish-mea

:-iure" ="prob. the third b "Loveliness"-0.G. 
c 11 HeraldeM "-G .A.S. 
d Or tranBfer both name~: ~~i:d :r~e.:~"h~1~~out a. 

"Lo! .Adonft.y,.Yahweh. 11 
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13 

I> 

16 

17 

10 

19 

20 

21 

22 

Who' hath prove<! the spirit of Yahweh? 
Or. being his counsellor'. hath Leen giving 

!um knowledge? 
With whom' hath he taken counsel

And he hath gi vcn him intelligence, 
And instructed him in the path cf justice.
And taught him knowledge, 
And <in the way cf intelligence> hi<th 

bePn giving him understanding? 

Lo ! !I nations II 
Are os a drop on• a bucket, 
And <as tine dust on a balance> are 

accounted,-
Lo ! II islands II <like an atom> can he hoist; 
And JILeb.<tnonil is not sufficient to bum,
Nor lithe beasts thereofll sufficient far an 

ascending-sacrifice! 
llAll nations!I are as nothing before him,
<A thing of nought or a waste>• are they 

accounted unto him? 
Unto whom'. then. can ye liken Gou? 
Or \what likeness\ can ye comp,.re unto 

him? 

II The imagell' hath been cast by an artificer, 
And Ila goldsmith'! \with gold\ overlayeth 

it,-
And <chains of silver> he worketh. 
iiThe needy offererll <of a tree that will not 

rot> maketh choice,-
< A skilled artificer> seeketh be out for him-

self. to construct an image• that shall not 
totter! 

Have ye never taken note? 
Have ye never heard? 
Hath it not. from the ~-inning_ been told 

you? 
Have ye not been led to discern, from the 

foundations of the earth ? 

It is he who sitteth upon the circle• of the 
earth, 

While I the inhabitants thereof\ are I as grass
hoppers\,-

Who stretcheth fort-h <as a curtain> II the 
heavens II, 

And spreadeth them out as a tent to dwell in; 
Who delivereth dignitaries to nothingness,
iiJ udges of e"rthll <like a desolation>• hath 

he made: 
<Scarcely have they been planted. 
Scarcely have they been •own, 
Scarcely hath their stock I begun to ta.ke root 

in the earth I> 
When he ha.th just blown upon them. and 

they have withered, 
And Ilk whirlwmdll <as though they ha;d been 

chaff> carrieth them a.way. 
Unto whom' then. ca.n ye liken me. or can I 

be equal? Saith the Holy One. 

• Ao if depending from. 
• Heb.: lo' hu. Cp. Oen. i. 2. 
c Here, clearly, molten. 

d Here, BB clearly carved. 
Heb. ; pe~el. _(3p. Exo. 
1X. 4, n. 

Heb. : pAfd. Cp. E:ao. 
.si. 4, D.. 

•Or: 0 compasa"; or 
"vault." 

28 

30 

31 

Lift on high_ your eyes-and tiee. who' hath 
created these, 

That bringeth forth \by number I their 
host,-

<To all of them. by name> doth call, 
<Because of the a.Lundance of vigour and 

alertne;s of strength> llnot onelJ is 
missing! 

I Wherefore\ shouldest thou 
say_ 0 Jacob, or 
speak_ 0 lsrael,-

Hidden' is my path from Yahweh, 
And <from my God> ~lmy vindicationii 

will pass? 
Hast thou not known, 
Hast thou not heard. That 

The God of age-past time
Y ahweh. 
The Creator of the ends of the earth 

Fainteth not. neither groweth wei:.ry_
There• is no' searching of his under

standing: 
Givi~g \to him that fainteth\ llstrengthJI, 
And <to him that hath no' vigour> he 

ca.usetl1 llpowerll to abound? 
Youths' I both faint and grow weary I, 
And Jlyoung warriorsll-they fall. they fall;• 
But llthey who wait for Yahweh1i shall renew 

their strength, 
They shall mount on strong pinion. like 

eagles.-
They sh11,ll run' and not grow .weary, 
They sh11,l\ walk' and not faint. 

§ 40. The Coruitlands i1I pa>'ticular and the Racei of 
Men in general are summoned by Yahweh to 
defend thei1· IdOU.itries. An A t·enger i.• called 
jr'l>m the North aiul East,''" Yah1reh's Sen-ant, 
•oho, though in himself a me>'e Worm, yet by 
the help of his GOO becomes a Thresking lnsti·u
ment, ctnd scattei·s Opposers a~ Chaff. True 
Worshippers ctre mightily Consoled, and Id<ila
try is put w Shame. 

Be silent [and hearken) unto rne,' 0 ye Coast- 41 
lands, 

And let the Races of Merr renew their 
strength,-

Let them approach. lithenll let them speak, 
11Togetherl1 <for controversy> let us draw 

nea.r :-

Who' roused up one from the East, 
llln righteousnessll called him to his feet,
Set before him. nations. 
And <over kings> caused him to rule, 
His sword I made [them] like dust I, 
His how \like driven chaff\ : 
He pur~ued them. passed along safely,
<Upon the path of his own feet> entered 

he not? 

•Some cod. (w. l ear. pr. 
edn., Sep., Syr., Vu!.) : 
"And (t!O) tbere '-G.n. 

b Cp. Intro., Chap. II., 

Synopsii! H, c. 
c • • = C-ome silently unto 

me''-0.G. 
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Who' hath wrought and performed, 
Calling the generations. in ad rnnce? 

III. Yahweh. [who e.m) Firstll, 
And <with them who are last>" llill am the 

Same !b 

Coa.•tlamls I have seen I. so ther fear, 
llThe ends of the ee.rthli n.re in d11le.d,-
They have drawn near. and have come: 
llEvcry me.nil <to his neighbour> giveth 

hP-lp,-
Anrl <to his brother> saith. Take courage! 
So I the carver I hath encouraged I the gold

smith I, 
!He that me.keth smooth with the hammer I. 

I him that smiteth the anvil 1,-
Se.ying of the welding, It is llgood:I ! 
Then hath he fastened it with ne.ils-it must 

not totter! 

But <llthou:I. faracl. my Servant, 
Jo.cob. whom I he.ve chosen,-
The seed of Abraham. my loving one;' 
Thou whom I have taken hold of from the 

ends of the earth, 
And <from the extremities thereof> hu.ve 

cu.lied thee,-
And said to thee <My Servant> thou! 
I have chosen thee. and not cast thee off> 
Do not fear, for <with thee> I am! 
Look not• a.round. for IJI:i am thy God,-

I he.ve emboldened thee 
Yee. I have helped t.hee: 
Yea I have upheld thee. with my i~ghteous' 

right-hand. 
Lo ! they ohe.11 turn pu.le e.nd be ashu.med

All they who have been incensed age.inst 
thee,-

They shall become as nothing and perish
The men who have been thine e.ocusers: 

Thon shalt seek them but she.It not find 
them- • 

The men who have contended with thee, 
They shall become as nothing_ and as a thing 

of nought-
The men who have wu.rred against thee; 

For III. Yahweh. thy Godll am firmly grasping 
thy right-hand,-

Who am saying unto thee 
Do notfea>"I 
11 Ill have become th11 helpe1· ! 

Do notfea1•! Thou worm .Te.col>, 
Ye men of Israel,-

11111 have become thy helper. 
Declareth Yahweh, 

And thy redeemer. The Holy One of 
Israel. 

Lu! I have made of thee a new pointed 
threshing sledge. I owning teeth I.-

Thou shalt thresh mountains. and crush them, 
And <hills-like chaff> shalt thou make: 

o "With thoHe who come 
after "-Cheyne (P.B.). 

h 01': "I llm he who is" i 
llillamHe," "lllllam'." 
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Thou shalt fe.n them. and Ila windll shall 
carry them away, 

And ll!\whirlwindl! scatter ltheml,
But :! thou II shalt exult in Y e.hweh, 
And <in the Holy One of Israel> she.It thou 

bonst thy.elf. n 

<As for the oppressed and the needy. 
Seeking water. when there is' none, 
l!Their tongneil I with thirst I being 

parched> 
llI-Yahweh!I will answer them, 
<The God of Israel> I will not forsake 

them: 
I will open 

I On hu.re hills! !:rivers::, and 
!In the midst of plains I llfountainsll,-

1 will make 
I The desert I II& lake of wnterll, and 
I Parched land I !!springs of water II ; 

I will set I in the desert I 
iiCedar. acacia, and myrtle. and oil-treell,

I will place I in the waste plain I 
llCypress. holm-oak and sherbin-cedar. 

together II 
That men may see and obse1·ve. and consider 

and understand I at once I, 
That lithe hand of Yahweh'I hath done 

this, 
That II the Holy One of Israel ii hath created 

it. 

Bring ne11r your contention. 
Saith Yahweh,

Advance your defences. 
Saith the King of Jacob: 

Let them advance them. and tell us, What 
shall happen,-

<Things known in advance -- what they 
were> tell ye, 

That we may lay them to our heart. and mark 
the after-story of them, 

Or <thing• yet to come> let us hear: 
Tell ye the e•·ents which shall be here

after, 
That we may porceive that <gods> ye 

a.re',-
Surely ye must do something-good or 

bad, 
That we may be amazed. and behold it I at 

once I. 

Lo! llyell are lof nought I, 
And II your work II is In puff of breath 1,
<An abomination> he that chooseth 

you! 

I have roused up one from the North. and he 
hath come, 

<From the rising of the sun> calleth he on 
myName,-

And he hath come I on deputies I II as though 
they were morte.rll, 

And lo.s a potter! treadeth lcle.yl. 

a Or: 1
' win applause," "win for thyself praise.~'· 
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Who' hnth tolrl in aclmncc. thl\t we miirht 
know, 

..\nd beforetime. thRt we mi;;ht HltY Right! 
N"Y. there is none' who cl\n tell. 
Nay. there ie none' who C1\n let UR hear, 
:X ay. there i~ none' who can nnrler~tand 

whnt ye utter. 

-n [!He who is Fir.tll" [can say] 
To Zion, 

Lo ! there they arc ! 
..\nd to .Terwmlem, 

<..\herald of good-tidings> do I ;;ive. 

'" So I look, ..\nd there is not. a :\Ian ! 
ii Even among the•e:I 

And there is none' to ad vise,
Thttt <when I a'k them> can answer a 

word. 

Lo! <a.• to all of them> 
<Vl\nity-notl1ingnes.'> are their works, 
<\Vind and emptine.«> their molten 

image8 ! 

~ 41. The .llisoi011 of Jw·o/, ns Collective 8crw11t of 
Y<thweh hai:in{/ been dec/m·ed, fro>n behind him 
. •leps forth an ln·Hvidwrl &rmnt-known to 
be such b11 His bccontin{J a C0t•enant for His 
own Peopl.e-who entc1·s into His people's C<tll
inf/ <rnd carries it forward to f1t(filment. 

42 I Lo! <my Servant> I will uphold him, 
<My cha.en> well-plea..'\ed' is my sonl,-
1 have put• my spirit upon him. 
<.Justice-to the nations> will he bring forth : 
He will not cry out. nor will he spenk loud,
Nor eau>!e to be heard I in the street I his 

voiCfl': 
<Cane that is crushed> will he not break, 
<And wick that is fading> will he not 

qnench,-
<Faithfully> will he hring forth justice: 
He will not fade. nor will he be cru•hed, 

Until he !'stablish I in the earth I II justice I~, 
And <for his instruction>• I Coastlands I 

w&it.d 

llThu•ll saith Goo himself---• 
Yahweh.-

< Cree.tor of the heavens. that stretched 
them forth, 

Out.spreader of earth. and the products 
thereof,-

Giver of breath to the people thereon, 
And of spirit to them who walk therein> 

111-Yahwehll have ca.lied thee in righteous. 
ness. 

.And will firmly grasp thy he.nd,

.And will keep thee. 
And give thee-

As the covenant of e. people. 
As the light of nations: 

•Or: 11 in edve.nce." 
bOr: "1fiven," ube

fdowP.d. 
1: "Bis inHtruction or i·eve· 

lotion ''-A. B. Davidson 
(Temple Bible). 

: ~b~~al;.._!;;,5; Ix. 9. 

To open eye. that e.re blind, -
To bring forth 

Out of the dungeon. the captive,• 
Out of the prison. the dwelle"" in dark

nc~:i. 

§ -12. The ...1/i,.~ion of Jru:ol,, bromll.'I i-fr11.:ed a1J 
Yahweli's Witnesses, resumed: with uu:rnerous 
dit-cryinr1 and r;oni·e1·uiuy Detail."f - Dirinc 
P1·cdiction.H r.alliny for Suny, Diduc J11,1u:tivity 
IJoldly J'Cl"erstd, Divine Irony on IMlatei·H, 
Dirinc Fo1'csiyht point.crlly claim/·d, Dfrine 
Fai:our 1·ichl!I bestrnl'cd; Jacob's E:cperienc"B 
7·ccordcd, his Blirulness, Sins, Sorro11::1, Slwme, 
Captit:itics, Delii·c1"<tnces. The JULme "'Cyrus" 
11wldcnly <tnnounced. 

11 [ ·r am Yahweh. llthatll i• my Name,--
And limy gloryll <to another> will I not 

give, 
Nor lmy·praisel l!to ime.ges!j.• 
<Things told in advance> lo! they have 

come to pass, -
And <new thing><> am I' telling, 
<Ere yet they spring forth> I let I you I hear 

them . 

10 Sing to Yahweh. e. wng that is new, 
I His praise I from the end of the earth,
y e that go down to the sea. and the fulne.<>< 

thereof, 
The Coe.stland•, and ye who dwell therein. 

11 Let the wilderness I shout I. and the cities 
thereof, 

The villages. wherein dwelleth Kedl\r,
Let the inhabitants of the crag,• raise 

•houts of triumph. 
<From the top of the mountains> let them 

cry a.loud: 
I" Let them render I unto Ye.hwehl llglory ',-

And II his praise I! I in the Coe.stlands I let 
them tell. 

10 II Yahweh II IJLS e. hero I goeth forth, 
<As a me.n of war> he stirreth upjealousy,
He giveth a cry, yel\ he re.iseth e. we.r-cry, 
<Over his fOP..s> he showeth his stren!f!h. 

H I have held my peace from age-pa.st times, 
I kept still. 

I restrained myself, -
< ..\• a travailing woman> I pant, 

I breathe he.rd e.nd gasp, le.11 e.t on~-el ! 

I> I will le.y waste mountain•. and hills, 
• .\.nd <all their vegetation> will I wither,
And I will make I rivers I to be ! shores!, 
..\nd <lakes> will I dry up: 

16 Thus will I lead the blind. bye. way they 
know not, 

<In• paths they know not> will I guide 
them,-

: %i~~bfr· ~~J,; ~i;~, 
or even molten. Cp. 
Exo. xx. .f, n. ; Deut. 

\•ii. 6. 
eQ\·: 11 8P)t\." 
d Some cod. '.w. Sep., S)T., 

Vul.): "And in "-G.n 
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I will make I the p!.tce that was dark before 
them I to be I[ light II. 

And I crooked I wiiys, to be listraighti', 
<These things> ha\"e I done• unto them 

And have not forsaken them. 

" Th<'y have dmwn hack 
They turn very pale 

\Vho have been trusting in a gmven 
ime.ge,b-

\Vho hu.ve been •aying to a molten image." 
liYeil" are lour gods I! 

'" Ye deaf hear ! 
And ye blind. look around t.hiit ye may see! 

19 \Vho' is blind. if not my Servant? 
Or deaf. like I my messenger whom I send I? 
Who' is I blind I. like an intimate friend? 
Or blind. like the Servant of Yahweh? 

20 <Seeing m"ny things> yet thou heedest not, 
Opening the e:irs. yet hec heareth not. 

21 llYahwehil is well-µleased for his own 
righteousnes~' Rake, 

He magnitieth instruction' mid maketh it 
n1ajestic, I( 

°' But !lth11tll is a people preyed upon and 
plundered, 

~niired in holes. I all of them I, 
And lin houses of restraint I· :1cunce1Lied1l,
They have become a prey. and there is none' 

to deliver,-
A booty. and there is none to say- Restore ! 

"'' I Who' among you I will give e"r to this, -
Let him hearken and hear I for an aftertime I? 

2' Who' gave las a booty I 1iJacob11. 

And !llsraell! to them who were ready to take 
prey·~ 

Waaitnot IYahwehl? 
l!He against whom we have sinned,I, 
And they were not willing I in his ways I :1 to 

walk II, 
Neither hearkened they to his instruction?" 

"-' So he hath poured out I upon him I 
II The glow of his angerll, and 
ii The strength of battle !I; 

_.\nd it hath set him aflame round about. yet 
he knoweth it not, 

And it hath kindled upon him. yet he layeth 
it not to heart. 

llNowl! therefore. 
llThusll s11ith Yahweh

Creating thee. 0 Jacob, and 
Fa.-hioning thee, 0 Ismel,-

Do not fear. 
For I have redeemed thee, 

I ha.ve called thee by thy name. 
II Mine;! thou art'! 

• N.D. the temm- ''the 

h 8~17e,~~ o~:~ii%~~e." 
Heb. : pt/f!,,l. Cp. Exo. 
xx. 4, n. 

c Heb. : 11t"l!~ikah', 
• Perh. pluni.1 of pretended 

majesty. 

•Somo cod. lW. Sy1:.): 
''thou''; otherH: '1 )•e'' 
-G.n. 

r ·::rR~:~~~~-,,~·8:.l~~~' 
i: Cp. Exo. xv. 11 ; P:i. 

viii. 1. 
h Cp. ver. 21, n. 

<When thou passest through the waters> 
I with thee I I am', 

Or <through the rivers> they shiill not 
overflow thee,-

< \Vhen thou walkest through fire> thou 
'halt not be scorched, 

And r;a flame;: shall not kindle upon• thee; 
For llI-Yahwel1i1 am 

Thy God, 
The Holy One of Israel. 

Ready to save thee.-
I l1ave given las thy ranooml llEgyµt~!. 

II Ethiopia and Seball in thy stead. 
<Because thou art precious in mine eyes. 

art honoured. 
. .\ml ilI!l luve thee.-
And will give I mankind! llin thy stead II 
Yea I peoples I !I for thy lifel!> 

Do not fear. for I with thee I I am',
<From the J<;a..,t> 'viii I bring in thy seed, 
And <from the West> will I gather thee: 
I will say to the North, 

Give up! 
And to the South." 

Do not withhold ! 
Bring in My sons from far, and 

.\iy daughters. from the end of 
the earth; 

Every one who is called by my Name, 
\Vhom <for mine own glory> I have 

created-I formed I-yea llmadell ! 

B1·ing forth 
A blind people. that h11ve' l!eyesl', and 
_.\deaf. that have qearsll. 

II All the nations II are gathered together. 
Yea there is an assembling' of peoples, 
I! Who' among them II' can tell this, 
And <things in advance> can let us hear? 
Let them set forth their witnesses. that they 

may get their right, 
Or let them hear. and say Truth ! 

10 llYe[! arc my witnesses. 
Declareth Yahweh, 

And my Servant. whom I have chosen,
That ye may take note-and believe me. 
And perceive that 1111: am He,• 
<Before me> was not formed a Gon, 
Nor <after me> shall one come into being: 

11 III-Ii! am Yahweh,-
And there is none. besides me. I ready tu save I : 

u !II!I have told-and will save. and make 
known, 

That there is, among you. no strange one; 
And !:yel! are my witnesses. 

Declareth Yahweh. 
That llill am Goo. 

lj <Even from To-day> llI!I am He,• 
And none <out of my hand> can deliver,-

1 work. and who' reverscth? 

• flome coll. : "Hhe.ll not 
pu.s~ over thee" -G .n. 

b 11 E~t-We!-!t-Nmth
South " ; n. wider de
liverance, surely, the.n 
and that from Babylon. 

c t'iome cod. {w. 1 ear. 
pr. odn., BYT., Vul.) : 
''among you "-G.n. 

d Or : 0 Rm He who IH" : 
or, ''the Bame." 
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i< llThusll s.'\ith Yahweh. 
Your Redeemer. The Holy One of Israel, -

<For your sakes> h .. ve I sent into Babylon, 
And will bring down [llS fugitives I II all of 

themll,-
11 Even the Chn.ldeans. in the ships which 

cause them loud outcry !I.• 
" 111-Yahwchil am Your Holy One,

The" Creator of Israel 
Yuur King. 

lG llThusll saith Yahweh,-
<Who setteth' I in the se11 [ 1la way:l,
And I in the mighty wuters I II a path II; 

17 Who bringeth forth Chariot and horse. 
Force and strength> 

llTogetherllb shall they lie down. 
They shall not arise, 

They are extinguished. 
<Like a wick> arc they quenched! 

18 Do not keep·in mind. former things, -
And <things of old> do not consider: 

19 Behold me! doing [a new thing[_ 
llNowll shall it spring forth, 

Will ye not take note thereof? 
Surely I will set 

[In the desert[ Ila wayll, 
I In a desolate land I I! rivers 1: : 

oo The wild beast of the field shall honour' me, 
Jackals. and ostriches, 

Because I have given-
1 In the desert I II watArs II, 
[Rivers[ llin :.desolate land!!, 

To give drink unto my people. my chosen: 
21 llA people which I have fashioned for myseltil, 

<My praise> shall they record. 

22 Yet <not upon me> hast thou called 0 
Jacob.-

For thou hast heen wearied of me. 0 Israel: 
23 Thon hast not brought in to me small cattle as 

thine ascending-offerings, 
Nor <with thy sacrifices> ha.•t thou 

honoured me,-
I have not oppressed thee with meal-offerings, 
Nor have I wearied thee with frankin

cense; 
21 Thou hast not bought for me. I with silver I. 

Jlfragrant calamusll, 
Nor <with the fat of thy sacrifices> hast thou 

sated me,-
Thou hast done nothing but oppress me I with 

thy sins[, 
Thou hast wearied me [with thine ini

quities[. 

20 111-111 am he that is ready 
To wipe out thy transgressions. for mine 

own se.ke,-
And <thy sins> not remember. 

28 Put me in mind, 
Let ue enter in.to judgment. [at once[,
Recount II thou II that thou mayest be justified: 

• Cp. Lam. ii. 19; also 
Num. xx.iv. 24. Or: 
"their shipe of rejoic
ing "-11 pleasure ships,, 

-A. B. Davidson (Tem-

b 8!e: ~f~:>~nce.'' 

llThy chief father.: ht>th sinned.-
And llthine interpreter.:: h1we transgressed 

against me; 
Su then I must needs profane the rulers of 

the holy placc,-
And deliver 

[Jacob[ to be devoted to destruction, and 
I Israel I II unto reviling i ! 

1.Nuwll then-hear. 
0 Jacob my Servant,-and 
hrael. whom I have chosen : 

llThusil saith Yahweh
\Vhomruletheeand formed thee from birth • 
Who helpeth thee : · 

Do not fear. 0 my Servant .Jacob, and 
.Jeshurun_h whom I have chosen; 

For I will pour 
Water upon the thirsty soil, and 
Floods upon the dry ground,-

1 will pour 
My spirit upon thy seed, and 
My blessing upon thine offspring; 

Su will they spring up among' the grass, 
As willows l>y the water-courses : 

llThis onell will say <Yahweh's> am I', and 
II That one II will call himself by the name of 

Jacob, am! 
I: Yonder one:i will write on his hand

Yahweh's, 
<And after the name of Israel> will one 

entitle himself. 

l:Thusll saith Yahweh-King of Israel. 
E\·en his Redeemer Yahweh of hosts,-

11111 am [First[. and 11111 [Last[, 
And <besides me> there is' no' God. 
\Vho. then. <like me> can call. and declare 

it. and order it. for me, 
Seeing that I appointed an age-abiding 

people,-
Or <things yet to be. and• that shall come 

to pass> 
Let them declare. on their' part. 

Do not ye dread. nor yet be alarmed, 
Have I not <from olden time> told thee and 

declared? 
So that llyell al'e my witnesses.

Whether there is' a (!);oil besid<os m~? 
Or is no' Rock--

I know of none ! 
llThe fashioners of an image-all of them:: 

are emptiness, r 
And II the things they delight in II cannot profit,
And <their witnesses>• l1theyl1 neither see 

nor know, 
That they may he ashamed. 

10 Who' hath fashioned a GOD, 

Or <an image>• bath molten? 
It cannot profit ! 

11. Ml.: "the womb." 
b Cp. Deu. xxxil. 16, n. 

So[[\e cod, (w. Aram., 
~E·.:.nd Syi·.) : 11 Israel" 

' Some cod. (w. I ear. pr. 
edn., Sep.) : "as among" 
-G.n. 

• Some cod. (w. 8)'T.) omit: 
11 and"-G.n. 

• Heb. : P"f•I. Cp. Exo. 
][.J:.4,n. 

r Heb.: lohu. Cp. the ldhu 
1Dcl-vdhu of Gen. i. 2. 

r So the correct reading
G .n. Ginsburg, indeed, 
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Lo! iJiill his partnersJI turn pale, 
E"en lithe artiticel"8 themselvesll are of the 

sons of earth, -

Let them gather themselves togeth~r-1 all 
of them I. 

Let them take their stand, 
Let them dread. and turn pale I together I!• 

<As for the smith. [with his] cutting· 
tool>-

<When he hath wrought in the live coal8, 
And II with hammersjJ hath fashioned it,
And ho.th wrought it with his strong' arm> 
Anon' he is hungry. o.nd hath no' strength, 
He ho.th drunk no water. aud so hath 

become faint! 

<As for the ce.rpenter>-
He hath stretched out a line. hath drawn 

it with a pencil. 
Hath made it with carving toole, 
<\Vith compasses> hath rounded it,
And so hath mode it after the figure of a 

great nul.n, 
After the beauty of a smi of enrth. I that it 

may remain in a house I ! 
<\Vhen one was cutting him down cedars> 

Then took he a holm-tree. and an oak, 
And secured them for himself. among 

the trees of the forest, -
He pl1mtcd a fir-tree.b and the pouring 

rain made it grow; 
So it serveth for a man to burn, 
And he hnth taken of [the branches]' and 

warmed himself, 
Also' he kindleth a fire. nnd baketh bread,
Also' he maketh a GOD. and hath bowed 

himself down, 
Hath made of it a carved image," and 

adored it: 
<The half thereof> hath he burned in the 

fire, 
<Over' hnlf thereof> he eateth I Hesh I, 

He roru<teth roast. that he may be 
8atisfied,-

Also' he warmeth himself. and saith. 
Alm! I am warm. I have seen a blaze; 

And <the residue thereof> 
I Into a GOD I he maketh. 
Into his carved imal(e, "

Adoreth it. and boweth down. and pmycth 
unto it. 

And saith. 
Deliver me, for limy GODll thou art'! 

They have not taken note. neither can thry 
perceive,-

He lrnth besmeared-p3.$t seeing-their eyes, 
Past understanding. their hearts; 

conjecture~ the letter 
111tli shd be in!ierted, 

~ ~~~~~~~~ jl~;~~~~l~o: I i¥~~ 
t ru. :J:i2. [But ve1·. 8 
NUgge~tM thu.t WOl'Hhip
pen-1 shd bear witneHB to 
their God; and HO the 
u.ddition Heems necdlc~s.] 

a Or: 14 at once.'' 
It Written· 11 cedo.r" · 1·ead · 

"fir (or' cedar) "-G.n . . 
c Lit.:" of them." 
d Heb.: ptl!'ef. Cp. Exo. 

xx . .,,, n. 
e Some cod. (w. l ear. pr. 

edn., Sep., Syr., Vul.): 
u And ovcr"-G.n. 

•• 

20 

21 

26 

27 

I 28 

And no one reflectcth "-
Therfl is neither knowledge nor discernment 

-to sa.y, 
<Half thereof> have I burned up in the 

fire. 
Moreover also' I have baked I on the coals 

thereof I II bread II, 
I roasted fle.,h. and have been eating,
And <of the rem:tinder thereof> Ian 

abomination I shall I make ? 
And <to a log of wood> shall I pay 

adoration? 

He i• feeding on ashes, 
llA deluded heartll hath turned him aside,
And he cannot deliver his own soul. nor say, 

Is there not a fa!.ehood in my right hand? 

Remember these things_ 0 Jacob, 
And llsraell.-for limy Servantll thou art',-
1 have fashioned thee. Ila Servant of minell 

thou art'. 

0 Israel." thou shalt not be forgotten of me. 
I have wiped out. 

As with a thick cloud. II thy transgressionsll, 
And as with a broad cloud llthy sins:',

Return unto me. for I have redeemed thee. 

Shout in triumph_ ye heavens. for Yahweh 
I hath effectually wrought I. 

Shout. 0 ye underparts of the earth, 
Ring out. 

Ye mountains. into cries of triumph, 
Thou forest. and every tree therein,

For I Yahweh I hath redeemed' I Jacob I, 
And <in Israel> will he get himself glory. 

l!Thusll saith Yahweh. 
'Vho hath redeemed thee, 
Who hath fashioned thee from 

birth,'-
111-Yahwehll am the maker of all things, 

Stretching out the heavens. I alone:, 
Spreading forth the earth. I of myself I; '1 

Frustrating the signs of praters, 
And <diviners> he confonn<leth,

Turning wise men backwards, 
And <their knowledge> he maketh fully; 

Establishing the word of his Servant, 
And <the counse~ of his Messengers> he 

maketh good,-
Who saith of Jerusalem

She shall be inhabited ! 
And of the cities of Judah

'l'hey shall be built ! 
And <the ruins thereof> will I set up! 

'Vl10 saith to the deep-
Be dry! and 
<Thy rivers> will I drain! 

Who saith of Cyrus
My Shepherd!• and 
<All my pleasure> she.II he make good! 

· ~~k·~~~~h~he~1:r~eth cMJ.: 11 thewomb." 
.:i So 1·ead [cp. John v. 80]; 

written : " Wbo Wu.ti with 
me!"-G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.-Rabbinical, 1517) : 
"And Israel "-0-.n. e Or: u friend." 
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Even saying of Jerusalcm
She shall he built ! 

And of the temple-
Be her foundation lo.id ! 

§ 43. The Divine Co11wiisltion of Cy1·us mo1'e fully 
dec/al'Cd. 

45 I llThusil saith Yahweh. to his Anointed. to 
Cyrus-

Whose right hand I have firmly gra.•ped. 
To subdue. hefore him I nations I, 

And <the loins of kings> will I ungird, -
To open. before him. I the two-leaved 

doors I, 
And ii the gatesll sho.U not Le shut: 

I <before thee> will go, 
And <the hills> will I le,•el,•-
<'l'he doors of bronze> will I break in piecE's,• 
And <the bars of iron> will I cut asunder;• 
Then will I give thee 

The treasures of darkness, 
Even the hoards of hidden placcs,

That thou mayest get to know 
That Ill-Yahweh. who am calling thee by 

thy no.mell am the God of lsra"l. 
<For the sake of my servant Jacob, 

Even Israel my chosen> 
Therefore have I called unto thee by thy 

name, 
I give thee a title though thou hast not 

known me,-
11111 am Yahweh. and there is none else, 
<Besides me> th•n·e is no' God,-
1 gird thee. though thou hast not known me: 

That men may get to know. 
:From the rising of the sun. 
And from the west 

That there is nontl be~ides me,-
11111 am Yahweh. and there is none' else: 

Forming light_ and creating darkn.,,,s, 
Making prosperity. and creating mis

fortune,-
111-Yahwehll who doeth all these. 

10 

11 

" 

§ 44. The Unfolding of the Dii'ine Pla11s quickens ' 16 
the Desire for the V ict01·y of Righteousness and 
&<lmtion. Jl(en may not dictate to the 1l1o•t 
High. He who c1·eated the Wo1·ld called 
Cyrus_ and decreed the Destiny of J.,·~el-not 17 
fa min. He may see>r• to hide himself; yet 
shall ldolatl'y be silenced, Ismel be sai·ed, 
Salt·ution be tendered to Earth's Ends, and 
eury Knee bow to him. 

Alas for him who contendeth with l1is 
J<'ashioner,-

llA potsherdll (should contend) with the 
potHherds of the ground ! 

Shall it be said by I: the clay'i unto him that 
is fashioning it, 

What wouldst thou make? 
Or thy work (say of thee], 

He hath no hands ? 

Alas for one who saith to a father 
Wha.t begettest thou ·: -

Or to a woman 
What dost -thou bring forth ? 

i:Thusll saith Yahweh 
The Holy One of Israel And his Fashioner 
<As to things to come> they have asked~'~· 
<Concen1ing my sons and concerning the work 

of my hands> they would command me ! 
II I II made the earth, 
And <man upon it> I created,-
111-mine own hands 1i stretched out the 

heavens, 
And <all their host> I commanded: 
1111! ha\'e roused him up in righteousne,s, 

And <all his roads> will I level,
:tHeli shall build my city_ 

Aud <my captives>• •lt11ll he let go, 
nN'ot for price. nor for bribe'I 

Saith Yahweh of host.,;. 

l:Thusll saith Yahweh-
11 The produce of Egypt and the gain of 

Ethiopia. and the Sabeans. men of great 
stature ii 

<Unto thee> shall come over." 
And <thine> shall they become, 
<After thee> shall they jGurney, 
<In chains> shall they come O\'er,-
And <unto thee> shall they bow down. 
<Unto thee>• shall they pr1<y [saying],-

Surely <in thee> is a Goo. 
And there is none' else-;, no,, Gud ! 

I Surely I II thou II art a Goo utterly hiding 
thyself,-

0 God of Israel. able to sa\'e ! 

They have turned pale and- le,en been put 
to shame I llall of them'I, -

1:Togetherll have they gone into disgrace, 
have the makers of images : 

lllsraclll hath been delivered by Yahweh, 
with an age-abiding' delivemnce,-

Ye shall neither turn pale nor J,., put to 
shame. llunto the ages of futurity,!. 

Let the drops fall_ ye heavens. from above, 
Yea_ let lithe skiesll pour down righteous

. ness,-

IB For llThnsll saith Yahweh. 

Let the earth open. and let them bear as 
their fruit-deli vemnce 

And let lljusticell spring forth Lhcrewith, 
111-Yahwehll have creatt>d it. 

• Or : 11 And crooked places 
will I make stmight. 11 

b Or: 11 shi\"er.'' 
t'Ql': "sme.::-ih." 

\\'ho created the hearnns. 
iiGod himself II 

\Vho fashioned the ev.rth
And made it. 

liHimselfll established it, .. 

• :!\11.: "c11pthity." 
• Or: " By thee slmll they 

puss." 
c Some cod. (w. 6 eal". p1·. 

edns. [l ll•l•b.1517 ], Sep., 
S)T. und Yul.) : "And 
unto'' -G .n. 
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<Not" wnste> • crciited he it. 
<To be dwelt in> he fashioned it, 

II I :i am Y LLhweh. and there is none else : 
<Not in secret> ha1•e I spoken In a place 

of the ellrth that is dark, -
I hiivc nut snid unto the seed of Jncob. 

<In a waste> b seek ye me,-
llI:I am Y1Lhweh. 

Speaking the thing that is right, 
Declaring the things that are just. c 

Assemble yourselves and come. 
DrLLw nelLr I together I. ye escaped of the 

na.tions,-
They know not 

Who carl'y the wood of their carved 
ima.ge, 11 

And pr1ty nnto I\ GOD who cannot snve. 
Tell ye-nnd bring near, 
Yeii let them t:ike counsel I togetherl,

Who' let this he known aforetime. 
<In time past> declared it? 

W..s it not III-Yahweh Ii? 
And there is none else thiit is God. 

be~irlc~ n1e, 
A Gon. righteous and ready to save, 

There is none. be8iJes I me I ! 
Turn unto me-and be ye saved. all ye ends 

of the eartb,-
For III II am Gon. and there is none else. 
<By myself> have I sworn, 
I Gone forth out of my mouth I is righteousness 

as a decree .. 
And shall not turn hack,.

That <unto myself> 
Shall bow' every knee, 
Sh .. ll swear' every ~ongue : 

<Only in Yahweh-for me> 
He.th one said. 

Is there righteousness and strength. 
<Unto him> shall come• and turn pale

All who have been incensed against him: 
<In Yahweh> shall be justified and shall 

boast themsdves-
All the seed of Israel. 

§ 45. ldola!mus Babylon 1·idiculed: Ti·ied Israel 
consoled. 

46 1 Bel r I hath crouched I. 
Nebo I is cowering I, 
il'l'heir imagesll are [delirnred up] to beast. 

nnd to cattlA,-
iiThe things ye carried aboutl;• are become 

a load. 
II A burden II to the weary ! 

•Heb.: toh//, Cp. Gen. i. 2. 
b Heb.: toh 11. "'Vhere 

there are no wayH or 
indice.tiontot how he is to 
befound"-A.B. Du.vid
•on (TemJ?l• Bible). 

r Or: "equ1tuble." 
d Heb. : pe';•u;l. Cp. Exo. 

xx. 41 n. 
• II" ritte11 in the singular ; 

but ,·ead in the plural 

(with speciu.l variou~ 
i·ewiingH, Sep., Syr. and 
Vul.)-G.n. 

r I.e. : 11 Chief Babylonian 
deity~ ll•al "-0.G. Cp. 
G. Intro. p. 142. 

I " Your thi11!J8 (formerly) 
borne abo1d in procel!!~ion 
(i.e., idolt-J) are now 
lo•ded on beast. for 
exile ''-0.G. 67~. 

I • 

JO 

They have cowered. they have crouched I at 
once I, 

And they• cannot rescue the burden, -
But l!their own soul!: <into captivity> hath 

depiirted. 

Hearken unto me. 0 house of Jacob, 
Even all the remn1tnt of the honse of Isr11.el, -

\Vho have bec>n borne from birth,• 
\Vho< have been carried fr0m nativity:'' 

Even <unto old age> llill am 1the8amel, 
And <unto grey h11.irs> II I II will bear the 

burden,-
!IIll have made. and llill will carry, 
Ye11.• !III! will bear the burden and will 

deliver. 

To whom' can ye liken me. or make me 
equal? 

Or compare me. and we be like? 
11 'fhey who pour gold out of a purse, 
And who weigh silver' in a balance',-
[Who] hire a goldsmith, that he may make 

it into a GOD/I, 
They adore, yea they how down; 
They carry him about on the shoulder. 
They bear the burden of him-and set him 

in his place. that he may stanrl,-
<Out of his place> will he not move,
<Though one even make outcry unto him> 

he will not answer, 
<Out of one's trouble> he will not save him. 

Remember ye this. and shew yourselves 
men,r-

Bring it b!l.ck_< ye transgressors. to your 
1ninds; 

Remember ye the things named in advance. 
from age-past times,-

For iilll am 
The Mighty One.' and there is I none 

else I, 
The Adornble.1 and there is none I like me I ! 

Declaring <from the beginning> the latter 
end, 

And <from olden time> that which had 
never been done,-

Saying My purpose shall stnnd, and 
<All my ple..sure> will I perform; 

u Calling 
From the Eo.st. a Uird of Pl'ey, 
From a far country. the Man I intended, k, '-

Yea I have spoken. I will also bring it to piis,;, 
I have planned. I will also do it. 

a 80 5ear. pr. edm~., A ram. 
and Syr. i but some cod. 
(w. 2 ear. pr.edns.) om.it: 
II And "-li,n. 

b Heb. : ve~en; lit.: 11 the 
womb." 

c Some cod. (w. 2 el\r. pr. 
edus., Amm., Sep. and 
8yr.): "And who"
G.n. 

4 Heb. : nf~am i lit. : same 
meaning as v"'~"· 

e Some cod. (w. 3 eo.r. pr. 
edns., Byr., Yul.) omit: 
"Yea"-G.n. 

r So'l'.U, O.G., 11 6.rm, 11 but 

suggests: '1 be &.'ihamed." 
r One SL'hool ot' Mu.ssoritl!'!'I ; 

"'Aud bring it back"
G.n. 

h Heb.: 'el. 
iHeb.: 'doJLim, 

11. Ml. ; 11 mu.n of my coun.-.C'l 
tor purpose)'' = u my 
ptlrposed' mnn.'' 

I JV ri11~11: "mun of his 
counsel 11 i 1·ead: "mu.n 
of my counsel." In some 
cod. tw. a ear. pr. edn:i.) 
both writtrm and re1ui ; 
'' m. o. my c."-G.n. 
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11 Hearken unto me. 
Ye vnlie.nt of henrt,--
\Vho are fnr e.we.y from righteou•ness: 

u I have brought near my righteousness. 
It sho.11 not Le far away, 

And limy delivere.ncell shal1 not linger,
But I wi11 give 

<In Zion> deliverance, 
<To farad> my glory. 

§ 46. Bab11lon's di1'e Dryrnrlation, fo1' her Delicary, 
ruthlc."' Crutlt!I, boastful Self-cunjidence, and 
wicked Jclolatrfrs. 

47 I Down-and sit in the dust.• 0 virgin. 
Daughter of Babylon, 

Sit on the ground-throneless. 
Daughter of the Chaldeans ; 

}<'or thou shiLlt no more be ca11ed 
Tender and D&inty. 

Take millstones. and i;:rind meal,
Put back thy veil-tuck up thy train. 
Bare the leg. wa.de through streams: 
Bared' shall be thy shame, 
Yea' seen' thy reproach,-

<An avenging> will I take, 
And wi11 accept" no son of earth. 

!!Our Re<leemerll 
I Yahweh of hosts I is his no.me! 
ll'fhe Holy One of Isro.el I!. 

Sit ,iJent. and get into darkness, 
Daughter of the Clrn.ldee.ns ! 

For thou shalt no more be ca11ed. 
Mistress of Kingdoms. 

I had been provoked with my people. 
Had profaned mine inheritance, 

And given them into thy hand, .. 
Thou shewedst them no compassion, 
<Upon the elder> madest thou very heavy' 

thy yoke.• 
And thou saidst, 

<Unto times age-a.biding> sha11 I be Mis
tress,-

I Insomuch I that thou le.idst not thc.'e things 
to thy heart, 

Didst not keep in mind the issue thereof." 

IJNowl! therefore. hear this. 
Thou Lady of pleasure. 

Who dwe1leth securely, 
Who saith in her heart,--

!! I II [am], and there i~ no one besides, 0 

I shall not sit a widow, 
Nor know loss of children. 

Yet sha11 there come to thee-both these. in 
o. moment. in one day. 

Luss of children ancl widowhood,-

a Ml. : "upon dm;t." 
"Or: "11pare." Some cod. 

(w. 2 ear. pr. edno.): "I 
will accept" (omitting 
" and 11 

- G .n. " Strike 
treaty with none " -
G.A..B. 

' Cp. Zech. i. 15. 
d In some cod. (w. 1 ear. 

pr. edn. [ llnhh. 1517] and 
Vul.) : 0 thy latter end" 
-G.n. 

• Or : '"I am nought be-
111idea." Cp. 0.0. 0111.. 

10 

II 

" 

13 

H 

10 

<To their full> have they come on thee, 
Spite of the mass of thin<1 incanta

tions, 
Spite of the great throng of thy spells. 

And so thou didst trust in thy wickecl
ness 

Thou .;..idst II No one II seeth me, 
<Thy wisdom and knowledge> lithe same!I 

seduced thee,-
Therefore se.id•t thou in thy heart, 

11111 [am]. e.nd there is no one besides. 
Therefore sha11 come on thee-I Mischief I. 

Thou shalt not know how to charm it away,• 
Yea there shall le.II on thee. I Ruin I, 

Thou shalt not IJe able to appease it,--
And there she.II come on thee. I suddenly I. 

\!Desolation I!. 
Thou •he.It not know. 

Take thy stand. I pray thee. 
With thy spells. 
Ancl with the throng of thine incanta

tions. wherein thou hast wearied thyself 
from thy youth,-

Pera.dventure' thou mayest be able to profit. 
Pera.dventure' \hou mayest strike me with 

terror. 
Thou hast worn thyself out with the ma.'8 of 

thy consult1ttions,-
Let them take their stand. I pray thee. th1tt 

they may save thee-
The di,-iders of the hee.vensb
The gazers at the stars, 
They who make known hy new moons,' 
Somewhat of the things which sha11 come 

upon thee. 

Lo! they have become as straw-Ila fire!! hath 
burned them up, 

They shall not deliver their own so~) from 
the grasp of the fle.me,-

There is II no Ii ve coal to warm them, 
nor hle.ze to sit before II. 

!!Such!I have they become to thee. with whom 
thou hast wearied thystlf,-

!IThy merchants - from thy youth II will 
I every man I stagger I straight onwards I• -

There i• none to save thee. 

§ 47. Unwortlt!/ Illembers of the House of Jacob 
addresst:d with ste1·n Remonstrance and Lamen
tation; then witlt Ini·itation and Encouruge-
1nent. 

Hear ye this-0 house of Jacob. 48 
Ye who ca11 yourselves by the no.me of 

Israel, 
Yen <from the waters• of Judah> came they 

forth,-

a Nearly so-G. A. Rmith, 
A. B. De.vid~on. Cheyne. 

b 11 Forpurpottcsofaugury, 
taking e. horol'cope, i.t-., 
T~~, &titrologeN 

11 
-

a u Who declare, at the 
new moons 11-0.0. 

d lll. : 11 to the place over 
u.gainsthim,'' '4 hlt1Hide,'' 
h home." Cp. Fuen;t on 
"',..11er." 

e Some cod. (w. 3 enr. pr. 
edns.} : 1

' llays." Other 
cod. : 11 waters'' writk11 j 
11 days 11 read. 
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'" 

II 

\\'ho swe1\r by the nnme of Y nllli·el1. 
And <hy the Goel uf Israel> enll to remem

hrnnce-
1. Xot in truth. nor in righteou~nesg;1; 

For <of the holy city> du they call thcm
sp}n~:-1, 

. .\nd <on the God of famel> do they stny 
tl1emsel\·es,-

:Ynhweh of hosts' is his nitme. 

<Thing' in advnnce> :.of old: I declared, 
'Yea <out of mint> own mouth> came they 

forth. th"t I might let them be known,-
l Suddenly1 I wrought. and they came to pass. 
<Because l knew that--

1iOb .. ti11a.tP1! thou wast',-
Ancl <n sinew of iron> was thy neck, 
And thy liruw. brazen> 

Therefore told I the<'-in time past, 
<Ere yet it c:\me> I let thee heal",
Lest them shouldest say-

1 :'\line idol : wrou~ht them, 
\.pea .: my carved imngea and my molten 

imn~1: : commn.n<lt"<l them ! 
Thou hast hl'nrd-see it I whole I 

Ancl will 1lye: not teli? 
I hn\·e let thee he:1r new things-from tl1e 

prest•nt time, 
Ernn •ecrets. which ye knew not. 
, Xuw;! nre they Cl"eated. 1md J nut in time 

j>nstj, 
And <before to-day> thou hadst not heard 

of them,-
Lest thou shouldest sav Lo! I ]mew them! 
N1Lv ! thou h:1dst not i1~ard 
Nn.). ! thou hadst not knowt~, 
I\ay ! <in time past> I thine earl was not 

opened,-
For I knew that thou i; wouldst be treacherous ', 
Y l'lt <n tru.n:-;gressor frum birth > 1

' hast thou 
been c,\IJed. 

<For the sakP of mine o\\·n K1m1e> will I 
dt>for mine u.nger, 

And <for my praise> will I restrain myself 
towards thee, --

So"" nut to cnt thee off. 
Lo! I hnve refined thee. but not as silver,
! h11ve tc,ted thee. in '1i, smelting·pot of afflic

tion. c 

<For mine own sake-for mine own sl\.ke>l' 
will I effoctually work. 

For how should it be profaned? 
And <my glory-to another> will I not gil'e. 

Hearken unto me. 
0 Jacob,' 
And Israel. my called one,

['! :1 nm I the Same I.' 
Ill' Jthe first:, yea' l!I:i [the lastJ:• 

• O:·: 11 g"l'IL\'t•n.'' lll·b. : 
1•~'yl. ('p . .Exn. xx. -i, n. 

" )[l. : "the womb." 

e Some cod. (w. 2 eo.r. pt•. 
e<ln"I.}: ".Jacob my ~cr
v1t.nt "-G.n. 

t"(Jr: "humiliation.' 
" 11pprc!-!Hiun." 

d ~1•1• Intm. 1 ChRp. II., 
8ynOp'li::t fl, c, aut .. , p. 16. 

fl\11.: "i:Iii u.m IHel.'' 
IJ Ur: "1 I:, in advance, 

y~11 1 I in the reo.r.'' 

13 

u 

\,l 

,. 

1; 

I~ 

20 

21 

Surely llmine own hand·! founded the 
earth, 

And 1:my right hand~i stretched out the 
hen.\·en~,-

<While I' wa~ calling' unto them> they 
stood forth J itt once 1 • 

Assemble yoursehes - all of you. and 
hear, 

I Who among them I b hath told the•e 
thing"? 

Ii He whom Yahweh loveth!I will execute
His pleasure. on Babylon, 
And his stroke.' on the Chaldeans. 

!·I-I!! ha,·e spoken. 
Yea I haw c:l!led him,-
1 lu11·e brought him in. and he shall makP 

prosperuu• his way. 

Drnw ye near unto me-licar re this~ 
<Not in ad\·ance in secret> ha\·e 

spoken, 
<}'rum the rnry time it cometh into being> 

l!thereii mu I',-
And !'nowl! !My Lord Yahweh hathsentm~. 

and his spirit." 

Thus saith Yahweh-
Thy Redeemer. The Holy One of Israel,

l!I-Ynhwehii am thy God, 
Teaching thee t<> profit, 
Guiding thee in the way thou shouldest 

go. 
Oh! that thou l1adst hearkened to my com

mandments,-
Then had be"n Jlike a river! thy pro•· 

perity, ... 
And 1,thy righteousness;;. like the waves of 

the 8ea: 
Then h"d been [like the sand [ thy seed, 
And !lthe offsprinz of thy bodyil like the 

grains thereof,-
J Neithc•r cut off nor destroyed I had been hi• 

name from before me. 

Come ye forth out of BahylDn. 
Flee from among the Cl:aldean•, 
<\Vith triumphant mice> tell ye-let this be 

heard, 
Let it go forth as far :IS the end of the earth.
Say ye-

Yahweh hnth redeemed' his serrnnt 
Jacob! 

And they thirsted not. when <through dry 
places> he led them, 

< \Vaters out of the rock> caused he to flow 
out to them,-

Yea he cleft a rock. and I there gushed out I 
wnt1~rs: 

No well-ieiH!J, saith Yuhn·ch. to the lawless.' 

• Cp. PH. xxxiii. 9. Spirit' (the 8pirit d0('-4 
not ~end, but iH ~ent.) '' -
A. D. Davidtmn t'fempk 
Bible). 

b Smue end. (w. 2 eo.l'. pr. 
edn~. o.nd Syl'.): 11 11mong 

eb~~"~~·fght." Lit.: 
uar1n." 

d u 1 Hath ~ent me with Hi~ 

'Or: "peace." 
< Cp. ch~p. l\'ii. 20. 
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§ 48. Yahweh'• &rl'ant himself speaks; though in 
the Name of" Israel,'' yet also as a Restorer of 
the T1·ibes, as Abho1·rcd of his own Nati,on, and 
as a Covenant for hi• People. The Return of 
Captfres, with Songs of Triumph, being thU8 
ensured, bcrcai·cd Zion ia comforted and En~ 
larged, and a mystel'ious Riyli.tful T11ru11t
Captor is despoiled. 

49 1 Hearken. ye Coastlands. unto me, 
And give ear. ye peoples afar off, -

1:Yahwehli called me ifrom my birth I,• 
<From my nativity>b made he mention of 

mynl1.me; 
And he made my month. like a sharp 

sword, 
<In the shadow of his hand > he concealed 

me,-
And made of me a poli;hed' arrow, 
<In his quiver> he hid me; 
And said to me 

I! l\ly Servant II thou art',-
illsmell1" in whom I will get myself 

glory. 
But 111 :1 snid,' 

<To no purpose> have I toiled, 
<For wn.ter and mist-my vigour> have I 

sµent,-
1 Surely I l:my ,·indication I[• is I with 

Yahweh I, 
And 1: my recompence' ,I I with my God I. 

UNow!I therefore. Rnidh Yahweh-
<l"a.,hioning me from birth 

To be Servant to hirn, 
To restore Jacob unto him, 
• .\nd that 1Jsrael11 I unto him I might 

be gathered. 
And I' Le honourable in the eyes 

of Yahweh, 
And limy G<>d!I be proved to have 

heen my strength> 
Yea he &1id-

It is too small a thing. for being my' 
Servm1t .. 

That thou shouldest raise up the tribes of 
Jacou, 

And <the preserved of Isrn.cl > shouldst 
restore,-

So I will give thee to become a light of 
nations," 

That I my salvation I may reach e.• far as 
It he end of the earth I. 

a :\II.: "the womb.'' 
' 1111. : "the Lo<ly of my 

mother.'• 
'So 0.li.; "pointed" -

G.A.S. 
•1 Prob.: 11 Gl)(l-w1·cl'ltling,' 1 

Uen. xxxii. :lH; ur pt:rh.: 
"C:Jud.'spri.nce 11-l.Ja\·iet1' 
11.L. 

e Or: u thought 11 ("Mid 
to myMelf"J. 

1 Heb.: !"'"'· Cp. GC'n. i. 2. 
II' Or : 0 Mentl•nce. 11 

h Sorne cod. cw. Hep. and 

s~·r.): "um~ f'B.id" -
(i.n. 

i The preYiou:-i. line iM to be 
l't:mi n~ here given i but 

~:m:J,.;'~b'~l~ld " ~~~out~ 
gnthered, Yet •hd l,"cto. 
liome cod. both rrad nnd 
writt: in thi~ httter (ncgn
th·e) fonn {w. 6 C'lll". pr. 
cdn•. and Vu!.)- G.n. 
C'p. G. lntl'O. 4:18. Aloo 
O.G. 620". n. 

k Cp. chup. xlii. 6. 

11Thusll se.ith Ya.hweh-theRedeeme1 of Israel. 
his Holy One. 

<To him that is despised of the BOul. 
To the abhorred of the nation. 
To the servant of rulers> 

II Kings II shall see and arise, 
1:Princesll lo! they have bowed themselves 

dowu,-
Because of Yahweh. who is faithful, 
The Holy One of Israel. lo! he hath choseu 

thee. 

llThusll se.ith Yahweh-· 
<In a time of acceptance> have I answered 

thee, 
<In a dlLyof oialrntion> ham I helped thee,

That I may preserve thee. 
And give thee as the covenant of a 

peuple,• 
To establish the land, 
To bring into possession the desolate 

heritages; 
Saying To them who o.re hound. 

Go forth," 
Toe them who are in darkness. 

Shew yourselves,-
< By the roads> shall they graze, 
. .\ud <011 all bare places> shall be 

their pasture: 
10 They shall neither hunger. nor thirst, 

::\or shall smite' them the glowing sand. 
or the glaring :sun,-

}'or i. he that hath compassion upon 
them i1 will lenu them, 

And <unto spriugs of water> will he 
conduct th~m. • 

u Then will I make of all my mountains. a 
road, 

And 1;111y highways:! shall Le upraised. 

12 Lo! !:these:I <from afar> shall come in,-
And lo! I: these II from the ;'\ ort h and from 

the \Vest, 
And lithescll from the land of Sir.im.• 

ia Shout in trium.ph-0 heavens! 
And exult-0 earth ! 
And ureak forth. ye mountains.' into shouts 

of triumph,-
For Yahweh hath comforted his people,• 
And <on his humbled ones>h taketh he 

compassion. 

14 But Zion I hnd said I. 
Yahweh hath forsaken' me,-
Even lil\Iy Lordii 1 hath forgotten me! 

• Cp. chap. xiii. 6. 
b Cp. chllp. xiii. 7; lxi. 1. 
"Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns. 1 Antm .. 8('p., Syr. 
and Vu!.) : "And to"
G.n. 

d ".Aud causr< (them) ton.11 
a,,,,.e "-0.G. 620. 

e " Prob. Chinn. is in
tended "-1>1\\'ies' H.L. 
But oee O.G. 696. 

r JVrittt-11: ••Mountnins 
will break forth 11 

; J'Ulf/ : 
11 And break fo11h. ye 

mountains'' ; and so in 
isome cod. (w. -I ear. pr. 
edns. 1 Arum., Syr. und 
Yul.) both u•l'ittrn and 
,.,,m/. In~merod.,how
ever, both u•rirte14 und 
l'f'fld (w. Sep.l: "Moun
tain"I will b&"ee.k forth 11 

-0.n. 
• C'p. chap. xi. I ; Ii. 3. 
b Or : "patit'nt one...,." 
i Some cod. lW. 2 ear. pr. 

odn•): " And 11 Yllh
wehu "-G.n. 
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Can I a woman I forget I her sucking child I, 
PIUlt taking compa..sion on the son of her 

womb? 
II Even the"" II may forget, 
Yet will II I II not forget I thee I : 
Lo! <on the pnlms of my hands> have I 

portrayed thee, -
llThy wall•ll are before me continually. 
In ha.ste' are thy •ons,-
llThey who have been tearing thee down and 

laying thee we.stell <out of thee> let them 
l{O forth! 

Lift up_ round about. thine eyes. and see, 
l!All thoocil havegathered themselves together 

-have come to thee! 
<As I live> Declareth Yahweh,-

Smely <all tho8C--u.s an ornament> sh11.lt 
thou put on, 

And bind them al.tout thee for a girdle_ as a 
bride. 

Surely <as for thy wastes. and thy desolations, 
and thy land of ruins> 

Surely II now II shalt thou be too strait for 
thine inhabitants, 

And <far off> shall be they who have been 
•wallowing thee up. 

The children of whom thou wast Lereaved 
!shall yet' say in thine ears 1,-

<Too strait for me> i• the vla.ce, 
l\fake room for me. that I may settle down. 

Then shalt thou say in thy heart,
Who hath Lorne me I these j, 

Seeing 111!1 have Leen bereaved_ and 
unfruitful, a captive and banished? 

hThese!I therefore, who' hath brought them 
up? 

Lo! 111:1 was left jalon.,I, 
II These II" wl1ere were I they I? 

ll'l'husll saith l\Iy Lord. Y>ihweh "-
Lo! I will lift up_ unto nations, my 

hand, 
Yea <unto peoples> will I raise high my 

ba.nner,-
And they shall bring in thy sons in their 

bmmm, 
And II thy daughters II I on the shoulder I shall 

Le borne; 
And I kings I shall be I thy foster-fathers I. 
And I their queens I• I thy nursing mothers I, 
<With face to the ground> shall they bow 

down to thee, 
<The dust of thy feet> shall they lick,
Ho sh1tlt thou know that 11111 am Yahweh, 
In that I they shall not be put to shame I 

1IWho were w1titing for meil. 

Shall prey I be taken from a mighty one I? 
Or lithe capti\"e of one in the rightll be 

delivered? 

b Or tnm~fer both nn.mes : 
"Adonfl.y. Yahweh." 

c Ml. ; 0 princesHeit.'' 

.. Surely llthusil saith Yahweh-
llEven the captive of the mighty onell shall 

be taken away, 
And lithe prey of the tyrantll• be de· 

livered; 
And <thine opposers> 11111 will oppose, 
And <thy children>b 11111 will save; 

26 Then will I feed thy tormentors with their 
own flesh, 

And <as with new wine-with their own 
blood> sh11.ll they be drunk,-

So shall all flesh I know!• that 111-Yahwehil 
am thy Saviour,• 

And lithy Redeemeril' is the Mighty One of 
Jacob. 

§ 4!J. Wel'e lsmel'.• Restor<1tion " ,lfere Question uj 
Power, it might e«sily be «ccoinplished; but 
No !-and Ytthweh's Sel't"ant is hca1'd narr«ting 
his Sufferings, ctnd pl'Ocl«iminJt his Confidence 
of Vindicntion. From his Stoi·y let all GorJJ,y 
Su.tfcrei·s learn to trust, and <ill Self-Glorifiers 
take Wll1'niny. 

llThusil' saith Yahweh- 50 
Where then is the scroll of your mother's 

divorce. whom• I have put away? 
Or I which of my creditms I is it. to whom 

I have sold you? 
Lo! <for your iniquities> have ye been 

sold,• 
And <for your transgressions> hath your 

mother been put away. 
Wherefore' 

<When I came in> was there no' one? 
<When I called> WllS there none' to 

answer? 
Is mine own hand llreally shortened:! that it 

cannot redeem? 
Or is there not' I in me I strength. to 

deliver? 
Lo! <by my rebuke> I dry up the sea. 

I n1n.ke rivers a desert, 
Their fish Stinketh_ for want of water, 

Yea <lieth. fur thir•t: 
I clothe the heavens with gloom, 
And <of sackcloth> make I their covering. 

llMy Lord. YahwlOhll hath given unto me the 
tongue of the instructed, 

That I Rhould know how to succour the 
fainting_ with discourse,-

He kept wakening-morning hy morning_ 
He kept w11.kening mine ear, 1 to hearken' a• 

do the instructed ; 
llMy Lord. Y11.hwehil opened mine ear,' 
And 11111 was not rcbdlious,-
11.A w1ty II turned I not : 

• "RuthlesH"-0.0. 
b Or: "son1-1." 
c Cp. chap. xi. Jl ; Iii. 10. 
d Or: 11 am suvin6' thee." 
e Or: 11 neu.r of km." C'p. 

"the Book of Huth.' 1 

r Some cod. (w. 2 eu.r. pr. 

edn~.): 11 For thus 11
-

H.n. 
If Or : 11 wherewith." 
h Or : " sold your~elves." 
1 }11. : "for me RD en.r "= 

" ghing me nn open 
ear.'' 
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<My back> gave I to smiters, and 
<My cheeks> to them who pulled out the 

beard,-
<My face> hid I not' from insult and 

spitting. 
<Bemuse llMy Lord. Ynhwehl: would help 

n1e> 
llThereforel! WM I not deterred by insult,
llThereforell did I set my face' like flint,. 
And I knew' that I should not he put to shnme. 
II At handll is one who cnn justify me. 
Who' will contend with me! let us stand 

forth together,-
'Vho' can a.ccuse n1e ?A let him draw near 

to me! 
Lo! llMy Lord. Yahwehll will help me, 
\Vho' is he' tha.t shnll prorn me lawless ?b 

Lo! II they Rllll <as n ga.rment> shnll fall to 
pieces, 

llThe moth II sha.11 consume them. 

IO \Vho' among you. revereth Ya.hweh, 
Hel\rkening unto the voice of his Servant,
Tha.t h"th walked in dark plnces. 
And ha.th had no gleam of light? 

Let him trust in the name of Yahweh, 
And lean upon his God. 

ll Lo! <all ye that kindle a. fire.' 
Tha.t gird yourselves with fiery darts>,

\V Blk ye in the bla.ze of your own fire. 
And in tbe fiery dnrts ye have kindled, 

<At my hand> h1'th this hef,.llen you, 
<In sorrow>• shnll ye lie down. 

§ 50. Yahweh again comforts !tis People. 

51 1 Hearken unto me. 
Ye that pursue righteousness. 
Ye that seek Yahweh.-

Look well unto the rock whence ye were hewn. 
And unto the qunrry• whence ye were 

digged: 
Look well unto Abrnham your father, 

And unto Sa.rah who ga.ve you Lirth,
Fur he was llalonell when called I him, 

And I blessed him. that I might make him 
lma.nyl. 

For Y11hweh hath comforted' Zion 
He ha.th comforted a.II her waste pl~es,I 
And hath ma.de her wilderness like Eden, 

And her wa.•te plain like the garden of 
Yahweh,-

11.Toy and gla.dness!I shall he found in her, 
'l'banksgi ving. and the voice of melody.• 

• Or : 11 "Who ho.th a ca.se 
against me I " Ml. : 
"Who owneth my judg
ment or sentence ! ' 

b Or (wfth stronger em
p,ha.siM on the " Wbo ") : 
' II Who II will prove me 

la.wleso 1" Cp. O.G. 216, 
4, b. 

e u Lo I all you, plrigera 
with ffrt. Kindl,,ra of fir" 
iM the literal rendering. 

But the word i• not the 
common word to kindle, 
but i~ here used of 
wanton fire mhd.ng 11

-

G.A.S. 
d 01' : 11 a place of pain." 
• Ml. : "the hollow of the 

pit." 
r Cp. xi. 1 ; xii:<. 13. 
r Or : 11 the Bound of 

music." 

Attend unto me. 0 my people, 
And 110 my nation II I unto me I gi,·e ear,
For II instruction 11• I from me I shall go forth, 
And <my justice-for a light of peoples> 

will I csta.Lli•h : b 

At hand' i• my righteousne8". 
(~one forth' ha.th my •a.I vation, 
And llmine own armsll lunto the peoples! 

shall give justice,-
< Upon me> ICoastla.ndsl sha.ll wait,' 
And <for mine nrm> shall they hope. 

Lift up-to the hea.vens-your eye'. 
And look around to the enrth beneath 
<Though l!the hea\'ens'.! I like smok!'i should 

have va.nished." 
And II the enrth II I like n gnrment I should fall 

to pieces, 
And llhel' inhnhitnntsli lin like mannel'I •hould 

die'> 
Yet ,.my salvation II I unto times age-abiding I 

shall continue, 
And II my righteousness:: sha.11 not be broken 

down. 

Hearken unto me_ ye who discern" righteous-
ness, 

The people in whose heart is my law.'
Do not fear the reproach of frail men, 
Nor <at their revilings> be dismayed; 
}'or <like IL garment> shall they be eaten Of 

the moth, 
And <like wool> sh"ll they be eaten of the 

lar,·a; 
But l!my righteousness'I lunto times a.ge

nhiding I sha.11 continue, 
And limy sa.\\'a.tionll unto the remotest 

generation. It' 

§ 51. Yalurch's Arm im·ol.:ed b11 the Mc""'"!' of its 
Past Deeds and in Jopful Ass11rcr11cc of the 
Result. The Dii·ine Voice of Comfort is again 
lira.rd. The Pmphet l1imsclf crpostulates 1oith 
his a.(llictcd People and delil'crs a further 
Dii·ine Message. 

Awake. a.wa.ke. put on strength. 0 arm of 
Yahweh, 

Awake. As in da.ys of uld, 
The generations of bygone ages : 

Art not thou' that which-
Hewed down Rahal>. 
Piercing the Crocodile?" 

10 Art not thou' that which dried up-
The Sea, 
The Wl\ters of the mighty Deep.

That which ma.de or the "'bysses of the 
sea' a road for the passing o\'er of 
the redeemed ? 

a " 1 Ln w ' h~ i-e,·elation '' -
A. B. D&\idson \Temple 
Bible). 

b Or : 11 cause to settle 
down." 

: ~: ~¥.C;,."~ii;it..~i~~ci .. 

-0.0. 
•Or: "take note of." 
r Or: "minC' in~tructi.on." 
11 Ml. : 11 unto the genera4 

tiou of generations." 
b 11 As ~ymbol of Egypt''

D1wies' H.L. 
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Therefore lithe ransomed of Yahwehll shall 
again' come unto Zion. with shouts of 
triumph, a 

With gladne8'111.ge-abiding on their head,
llJoy and glo.dnes•ll shall overte.kc (them]. 
Sorrow and sighing I h1we fled away I- b 

11I-Ill am he that comforteth you,-
'Vho' art llthonll tho.t thou hast feared 

Fro.ii mo.n that dieth, and 
liA son of the earthbornl! who las gra8'11 

she.II be delivered up ? 
That thou hast forgotten Y ah web thy ruaker. 

Who stretched out the heaven•. 
And founded the earth? 

That thou ha•t dreaded continually. all the 
day. by reason of the fury of the oppressor, 
in thnt he< was ready to destroy? 

Where' then. is the fury of the oppressor? 
The captive ha.th hastened' to be loosed,

That he might not die in the pit_ 
Neither should I his breo.d I be cut off. 

But llI-Yahwehll am thy God, 
'Vho threw into commotion the sea. 
And the waves thereof roa.red,

llYe.hweh of hostsi! is his name. 
Therefore have I put my words in thy 

mouth, 
And <with the shadow of my hand> have I 

covered thee, -
To plant• the heavens. and 
To lay the foundations of the enrth, and 
To say unto Zion. 

<My people> thou a.rt'! 

Rouse thee-rouse thee. stand up. 0 Jeru
salem, 

Who ha..t drunk. at the hand of Yahweh. 
his cup of indignation : 

<The goblet-cup of confusion>• hast thou 
drunk-hast thou drained. 

There is none' to guide her, 
Among all the sons she hath borne,

There is none' to grasp her hand, 
Among a.II the sons she ha.th brought up. 

<Twain > a.re the things befalling thee, 
Who will lament for thee? 

Wasting and destruction. and r fa.mine and 
sword. 

By whom shall I comfort thee? 
II Thy sonsll have fainted. 
They lie at the head of all the streets like a 

gazelle in a net,- • 
Who. indeed. are full of 

The indignation of Yahweh 
The rebuke of thy God. • 

JThereforel hear. I pray thee. lthisl. thou 
humbled one,-

And drunken. but not with wine :-

• Cp. chap. xx.xv. 10. edns., Syr.) both rtad 
and w1·ite: "who''--
G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edn•., Anm., Syr.): 
" And eoJTOw . . . shall 
fleeawe.y"-G.n. 

e Sp. v.r. (s~vfr): "who." 
Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 

d 
11 In order top. "-G.A.S. 

e Or: ubewilderment.'' 
'Or: "yea." 

"' llThusll saith Thy Lord Yahweh. 
Even thy God who pleadeth the cause of 

his people :-

Lo! J have ta.ken. lout of thy hand I the cup 
of confu8ion,-

< As for the gol>let-cup of mine indignation> 
Thou shalt not age.in' drink it. any more';• 

23 But I will put it into the hand of thy 
tormentors, 

Who said to thy soul. 
Bow down that we may pass over,-

And so thou didst ple.ce. as the ground. thy 
IJack, 

Yea. as the street. to such as were passing 
a.long. 

§ 52. Zion called upon to clothe Hei·self iciih Strength 
and Bel!uty, l!ltd shake herself from the Du.•t of 
her Captii-ities; to enjoy Redemption by a 
Price moi·e precious than Silrei·; to ucknow. 
ledye the Name of her lately i·eri/ed God as 
that of" now Present, Speaking King, at last 
Returned to Zion; as We/co1nc Heralds pro
claim, Consentiny WatclunenatttJst, and her own 
Song• celebmte. Out of Bondage, then! Yahweh 
Wl!its to bcco111e your Vanguard and Rear-gl!ard. 

Awake. awake. 52 
Put on thy strength. 0 Zion,-
l'ut on thy IJeautiful garments. 

0 Jerusalem-thou holy' city, 
For there shall not a.gain' come into thee any 

more' the uncircumcised and unclean. 
Shake thyself from the dust. a.rise-•it down. 

0 Jcrusalem,--
Loose thyself b from the bonds of thy neck, 

0 ca.pti ve ! daughter of Zion ! 

For llthusll saith Yahweh, 
<For nought> ye sold yourselves,-
And <not with silver> shall ye be redeemed.' 

For II thus II saith My Lord. Yahweh,• 
<To Egypt> went down my people at first. 

to sojourn there,-
But II Assyria~I <without Cl\Use> hath 

oppressed him. 
llNowll therefore. what do I here? 

Dema.ndeth Yahweh. 
That my people have been t11ken a.way for 

nought? 
II They who rule themll do howl. 

Declareth Yahweh, 
And <continu111ly-all the day> is my 

Name' brought into contempt. 
I Therefore I •hall my people acknowledge' 

my Na.me: 
llTherdorell <in that day> shall they ackno\v

ledge that 11111 am the same. even I who am 
speaking,- llHere I a.mil• 

a This then must be Israe1'1:1 
final deliverance. 

b TVritten: "youl'l'!elves '' i 
read: 11 thyself." In 
some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edne.) both wrifttm and 
read: 11 thyt1elf "-G.n. 

c Or: 11 shall ye redeem 

d J~w(~!:,~~-;~rring both 
nameli) : "Adonlly ~ Yah· 
web." 

•Or: 1
' Behold me~'' 
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How l>ee.utiful. upon the muunte.ins. are the 
feet-

Of him 
The.t bringeth good tidings. 
The.t publisheth pee.ce. 
The.t bringeth good tidings of blessing. 
The.t publisheth se.lve.tion,-
Tl11•t saith unto Zion. 

Thy God I hath become king I. 
The voice of thy watchmen ! 

They have U(Jlifted a voice. 
II Together II do they renew the shout of 

triumph,-
Fur <eye to eye> shall they see, 

When Yahweh returneth tu Zion.• 

Break forth. shoutb in triumph. ltogetherl, 
ye waste places of Jerusalem,-

For Yahweh Hath comforted' his people,' 
Hath redeemed Jerusalem: 

10 Yahweh he.th ho.red his holy' arm, d in the 
eyes of all the nations,• 

So she.II all the ends of the earth see' the 
salve.tion of our God. 

n Awe.y ! "way ! come forth from thence!
<Nought unclean> may ye touch.

Come forth out of her midst, 
Purify yourselves, ye who are to carry the 

vessels of Yahweh ; 
12 For <not in haste> r shall ye come forth, 

Nor <by flight> shall ye journey,-
For <your ve.n-guRrd> is Ye.hweh, 
And <your rear-guard> the God of Israel.• 

§ 53. Yahweh's Srrmnt disclosed, .fii-st and last, l!S 
l!n Exalted Conqucl'Or, hut intermediately l!S a 
Sulfe1'er; eren at,#r~t, howerer, 'luith a1i. allusion 
to his llfl!rred Appearance, and at last with his 
Death •·egai·ded as the cl!use of his Vict<try. 
At the beginning "''d end of this P•·ophecy, the 
Voice is p/l!inly that of Yl!liweh hi1nself; but 
at !iii. 1 the Voire clumges, l!11d sr:mnds like 
that of Isr"el in chan{leful Moods pi·opounding 
her co11fticting Thou{ll1t.• a.bout the SuJferer: as 
if ".fi1uil Gene1·ation hl!d taken up-in ordel' to 
••esofre and ro>"rect-the Doubts and Mistakes of 
thefr Ancesto1·s. (Cp. Intro. Chap. II. 11.) 

13 Lo! my Servant• lprosperethl,-
He riseth. and is lifted up. and becometh 

very high: 
<The more the.t Many lwere amazed at 

thee I 
So marred. beyond any man's. was his 

appeare.nce,-
And his form. beyond the sons of men> 

a Or: ° For e. to e. "'hnll 
they 109k upon Yahweh'M 
returli unto Zion." 

'Prob. : "Shall be face 
to face with the event." 
Cp. Nu. xiv. H. 

b In 80me cod. MO v11'itt~n i 
but rtad. : "and Mhout" 
-G.n. 

'Cp. chup. xi. 1. 

d Hence =a me.nifesta.tion 
of power. 

c Cp. chap. xi. 5; xlix. 26; 
Ps. xr.viii. 2. 

t OtherwiHe in Exo. xii. 11 ; 
l>eu. xvi. 3. 

R' Cp. chap. XXX\'. 8. 
11 Cp. chap. xlii. 7: xliv. 61 

6, 8. 

" The more doth he ste.rtlc• l\fany nations, 
<Before him> he.ve kings closed' their 

mouth 1-

For <that which had not been related to 
them> have they seen, 

And <the.t which they had not heard> have 
they diligently considered. 

Who' helieved what we have heard ? 53 
And <the arm of Yahweh> to whom was it 

revealed? 
<When he came up as a se.plingb hefore 

him 
And e.s o. root-sprout out of dry ground> 
He liad neither beauty nor mo.je•ty,
<When we beheld him> there was nothing 

to behold. that we should desire him; 
Despised was he. and fors.-iken of men, 
Man of pains. and familiar with sickness,
Yea <like one from whom the fe.ce is 

hidden> 
Despised. and we esteemed him not. 

!Yet surely I <our sicknesses> llheil carried, 
And <as fur our pains> he< bare the burden 

of them,-
But llwell accounted him stricken 

Smitten of God. and humbled.•· 
Yet llhell 

was pierced for transgressions that were ours, 
was crushed for iniquities that were ours,

llThe chastisement for our well-beingll was 
upon him, 

And <Ly his stripes> there is healing for us. 
ii\Ve all:1• <like •heep> had gone astray, 
<Every man-to his way> hnd we turned,
And llYahweh:I caused to light upon him 
The guilt of llus all::.• 

liHard pressedllr-yet llhell humbled himself. 
Nor opened his mouth-

As Ila lambll <to the slaughter> is led, 
And llas a sheep II <before her shearers> is 

dumb-
Nor opened his mouth. 
<By constre.int and by sentence>• was he 

taken away, 
And <of his age> who considered 
That he was cut offh out of the land of the 

living,1 

<For my people's transgres,;ion > did the 
stroke fn.11 on him ? 

•So Dn,ies' H.L. Or: 
.. cause to leap (i.e., in 
joyful surprise) "-0.G. 
65.'Jb. Or: "'gather to 
himself "-J<'u. H.L. 

b Ml. : '"i:;;ucker." 
c In ~ome cod. (w. Syr· 

and Vul.) thiH "he" is 
emphatic (a~ in previous 
line] i and in otherM it is 
so read, though not HO 
turiuc,1-G.n. 

• "Degraded "-G.A.S. 
e Note the echo; Heb. : 

krtlldntl in both cnseH. 
r Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns.) hR\"e: "he came 

near"-G.n. (Cp. lieu. 
xxv. I.] 

1 "By tyrnnny and law., 
- G.A.S. "Through an 
oppreti~i ,. ~ doom,,_ 
Cheyne (l'.Bl. 

h 1 ·Wrench«l "-G.A.S. 
i Note how g!"adull.lly the 

8ennnt't1- sufferings have 
been di~losed : .first, a 
mere hint of temporary 
discouragement ~xiii..&); 
...ecoml, nn open Jn.ment 
over failure (xJix. 4) ; 
tl•ird, pe1'80nal ill-usage 
(l. 6); fnr1rth 1 here, vio
lent death! 
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And <appointed with le.wle&1 men> WB!! his 
gmve, . 

And <with the wicked>• his tomb,-
Though <no ,·iolence> he.d he done, 
:Nor we.a guile in his mouth. 

10 Yet IJYe.hweh> purposed to bruiseh him. 
He le.id on him •ickness :'-

< Ifd his soul become au offering for guilt> 
He she.II see e. seed. 
He she.II prolong his day•,-
And lithe purpose of Ye.hwehll <in his 

he.nd > she.II prosper : 
11 <Of the travail of his soul> she.II he see. 

He shall be Slt.tisfied with his knowledge, 
<A setting right_ when set right himself> 

sho.11 my Serv1mt win for the Many, 
Since <of their iniquities> !:he:I t01,keth 

the burden. 
12 I Therefore I will I give l1im a portion in 

the great .. 
And <the strong> shall he apportion as 

spoil, 
Ilecause he poured out. to death. his own 

~uul, 

And <with transgressors> let himself be 
numbered,-

Yea ii hell <the sin of Many> bare, 
And <for tmnsg.-essora> interposeth.• 

§ 54. In ::itroin.• of e.rquisite Tende1'ness Y"hweh 
of Hosts widresses the Nation he pui'Poses 
to Renew a.nJ P.cstore. The IV1fe p1<t cnrny 
sh"ll come bMk-fo1' aer. 

54 1 Shout in triumph_ 0 barren one. 
\Vho hadst not borne,-

Break forth into shouts of triumph - and 
trill thy voice. 

Who hadst not travailed in birth, 
For llmorell are the children of the Desolate. 
Than the children of Her who had the hns-

hand.' Saith Yahweh. 
Enlarge the space of thy tent. 
And <the curtains of thy habitations> let 

them •pree.d forth. do not spare,
Lengthen thy cords, 
An<l <thy tent-pins> make thou fast; 

::i "'Rich' mu!tt mean 
·wicked,' ju~t R!t poor 
often meun"' 'godly' 11

-

A. B. Dll\'idson (Temple 
Bible}. 11 1'l'o11•I. or uiolt:11£, 
}Ii. ~'.~· 12 ; pro.b', aha i~ 
I•. liu. 9-D&Vles H.L. 

b "Crm~h "-0.G. 
e Or: "made him sick"· 

= ''brui1o1inghim1o;orely 11 
-0.ll.mH. 

.i 'fhe tru.nHhttor haH he1·e 
very C'.lutiou!-41)" com
menced an ind~nto.tion, 

~h~~g::!i~~:~ r~liC:!~~~ 
nut an iDdfrect llhdne 
&lilot1uy R!i to the 1-ea
HonH ~· w hi~h t~c Ht~:;xe 

~1:: v:h~ebJUH!~~u}d 
hu.\'e purposed to ltt.y on his own approved " Ser-

~~h:r:;_~~~f ~~~~~YTh! 
Di vine Reaimner isO:t ftrRt 
l'efen·ed to in the third 
pet·tmn (ver. 10), then 
i. ver. 11) says 11 My Ser
vant/' e.nd (ver. 12) as
sume." the mighty, self
revealing ''I.'' 

e With this victo1ious 
climax of 1mtt'eiing1 the 
Bu.tforing Servant di~
Rppou.ni ; or appears 
o.g11in only fl.8 gracious 
l•roctaimer (lxi.) or terri
ble Avenger (!xiii.). 
Henceforth the forma
tion of a. N1nv IRRAF.L 
become. the leading 
theme. 

r Ml. : " the busb&nded 
one." 

For <on the right hand and on the left> 
shalt thou break forth,-

And II thy seed!I shall <of the Mtions> take 
possession, 

And <forsaken cities> sh1<ll they cause to he 
inhabited. 

Do not fe1<r. for thou shalt not turn pale, 
Neither feel disgraced. for thou shalt not be 

put to the blush, -
For <the shame of thy youth:> shalt thou 

forget, 
And <the reproo.ch of thy widowhood> shalt 

thou remember no more ; 
·5 }'or <thy husband> is !thy Maker I, 

llYnhweh of hosts'.I is his Name,-
And <thy redeemer> lthe Holy One of 

Israel I, 
<The God of all the earth> shall he lie 

called. 

e. For <like a wife forsaken and grieved in 
spirit> hath Yahweh' !called theel,

<Even the wife of youthful days> in that 
thou wast rejected. Saith thy God. 

<For a small moment> I forsook thee,
But <with abounding cornpa..'<Sions> do I 

emhrace thee : 
<In an overflow of vexation>• I hid my 

face b for a moment fmm -thee, 
But <

0

with lovingkind
0

ness age-abiding> barn 
I had compassion on thee,-

Saith thy Redeemer. Yahweh. 
For <the waters' of Noah> is this unto 

me,-
<As to which I sware that the w"'ters of 

X oah should not again pass over the 
earth> 

llSo!I have I sworn 
Not to he vexed with thee_ 
Nor to rebuke thee. 

10 For lithe mountains ii may move away, 
And lithe hillsll may be shaken.-

But limy lovingkindnessll <from thee> shall 
not move away, 

And limy covenant of peacell shall not be 
shaken, 

Saith he who hath compassion 
upon thee-Yahweh. 

11 O thou humble<.! one. storm-tossed. I un
comforted I.-

Lo! 1!111 am about to set_ in antimony, thy 
stones, 

And will found thee in sapphires; 
12 And make rubies. thy battlements, 

And thy gate•. sparkling stones,-
And all thy boundaries. stones of delight; 

13 And l!all thy children ii shall be the instructed 
of Yahweh,-

And llgreatll shall be the prosperity of thy 
children. 

• Cp. lx. 10; lxiv. 5; Zech. 
i. 15. 

• Cp. "h11p. xi\'. 15; lvii. 
17; lix. ~; lxiv. 7. 

c Som~ cod., reading one 

word inRtead of two (w. 

t~~~·i "8like 8~:e ~~~~ 
of Noah ... when"
G.n. 
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" <In righteousness> shalt thou be esta
blished,-

Be thou far from oppreseion
Bt1t indeed thou shalt not fear, 

And from crushing cal .. mity-
But indeed it sho.11 not come nigh unto thee. 

10 Lo!• they would llquarrelll with thee-not at 
all from me,-

llWhoso hath quarrell£.d with theell <over 
thee> shall fall. 

16 Lo! 11111 have created the smith, who bloweth 
up a fire of coals, 

And who bringeth forth an instrument for 
his work,-

And 11111 have created the waster to de•troy:• 
17 liNo instrument formed against theell shall 

prosper, 
And <every tongue tho.t riseth against thee 

in judgment> shalt thou prove to be law
less,-

llThisll is the inheritance of the servants of 
Yahweh_ 

And II their righteousness!! is I from me I. 
Declareth Yahweh. 

§ 5:J. Gospel Preaching he'l'e begins, as well it may ; 
b1<t the Pi·ophctic Needle holds ti·ue to the Pole 
of the National Hope. 

55 1 Ho ! every one that th irsteth ! 
Come ye to the waters, 

Yea be that hath no money,
Come ye-Luy corn. and eat, 
Yea come-buy corn I without money I, 
And I without price I II wine and milkll. 

Wherefore' should ye spend 
Money_ for that which is I not bread I? 
Or your labour_ for that which isatisfieth 

not I? 
Keep on hearkening' unto me 

And1so eat that which is good, 
And let your soul I take exqui"ite delight 

in fatness I : 
Incline your ear_ and come unto rue, 
Hearken_ That your soul I may livel,-

That I may solemnise for you a 
covenant age-abidi11g, 

The Lovingkindness to David, 
well-assured. 

Lo! <As a witness to the peoples> have I 
given him,-

1 As a led.der 1md commander I to the 
peoples: 

Lo! <A nation thou shalt not know> shalt 
thou m1.ll, 

And Ila nation which ho.th not known 
theell <unto thell> shall run.-

For the sake of Yahweh thy God, 
And for the Hojy One of Israel because he 

ho.th adorned thee. -

a ~4~,b~uppoaing" - 0.G. 

b Cp. "creating misfor
tune" - chap. :xlv. 7; 
al!!o chap. xx vii. 

• N.B. : infinitive after 
ftniW verb i cp. chap. vi. 
9. Intro. Chap. Il., 
Syuopshl B, b, p. 16, anle. 

Seek Yahweh_ while he may be found,"
Call ye upon him, while he is near: 
Let the lawless forsake' his way, 
And the man of iniquity_ his thoughts,•
And let him return unto Yahweh 

That he may have compassion upon 
him, 

And unto our God 
For he will ahund1mtly pardon. 

For lmy thoughts!• are not I your thoughts!,• 
Nor I your ways I lmy waysl,-

Declareth Yahweh. 
For I higher I a.re the heavens than the 

ee.rth,-
11 S1iil I higher I are 

I My waysl than I your ways I, nnd 
I My thoughts I than I your thoughts I. 

io For <as the rain and the snow descend' from 
th!! heavens_ 

A11d <thither> do not return, 
Except they have watered the earth_ 
And cansed it to bring forth and bud,
And given Heed to the sower, and 

bread to the eater> 
11 liSo:I shu.11 my word be that goeth forth out of 

my mouth, 
It shall not return unto me void,-
But shall accomplish' that which I please, 
Aud shall prosper in that whereunto I have 

sent it. 
I• For <with gla.dnes." she.II ye come forth, 

And <in peace>• shall ye be led,-
11 The mountains and the hills II she.II hreak 

out_ before you_ into shouts of triumph, 
And lie.II the wild treesll 0 shall clap their 

hands: 
13 <Instead of the thorn-hush> shall come up 

the fir-tree, 
And <instead r of the nettle> she.II come up 

the myrtle-tree,-
So shall it become. unto Yahweh. a Name, 
llA Sign age-a.biding_ which shall not be cut 

off II. 

§ 56. On the detp and broad Foundation of Right
doing, All .lfanki11d exhorted to b1<ild; and 
especial lllessayes of Encouragement are sent to 
Foreigners and Eunuchs. Yulureh's House of 
Prayer designed for all Peoples. 

llThnsll saith Yahweh, 
Observe ye justice_ 
And execute righteousness,
For llnee.rll is 

My se.l vation. to come in, and 
My righteousness to be re•·ee.led.• 

a Or: 11 lettetb himself be 
found.'' 

li Or: "pl"Ln:-:1 1
11 "device~. 11 

11 reckoningM "--0 .A.8. 
c Ml. : 11 Except it have e.c-

• o~~r.li8!~p;;~ty." 
• Ml. : ,/'tre•s of the field." 

11 '!'he field i~ the country 
beyond the bound• of 

culti\·o.tioo ''-G.A.S. 
c Wril't": .. Instead" 

(witflout 11 And ");read: 
11 And in~teo.cl." Some 

A.'!..;~~.~~- ~~:.~:d 
Vul.) both ''emiand torite: 
1
•
1 And instead "-G.n. 

1 Again, moro.l prepare.ti.on 
Clllled for; cp. xi. 3-5. 
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How happy the frail man. who doeth thiH ! 
Yea the son of the earth-born who firmly 

gro.speth it ! 
Keeping the &1.bbath. lest he profane it, e.nd 
Keeping hie own hand. from doing e.ny 

wrong. 

And let not the son of the foreigner. who 
he.th joined himself unto Y ILhweh 
I speak 1·· •e.ying, 

Yahweh llwill sep1Lratcll me from his people! 
Neither let the eunuch lse.yl,• 

Lo! II I !I e.m n tree dried up! 

For llthusll saith Yahweh-
<Of the eunuchs. 

Who shall keep my so.bbaths, 
And choose what I delight in,
And lay firm hold on my covenant> 

Th&t I will give unto them
ln my house, 
And w.thin my walls. 

A sign and a name, better than sons and 
da.ughters, -

<A no.me age-a.biding> will I give him. 
which shall not be cut off. 

And <as for the sons of the foreigner-
Who ha.ve joined themselves unto Yahweh. 

To wo.it upon him, e.nd 
To love the name of Yahweh, 
To become his. for serva.nts,-

Ei·ery one who keepeth the sabbath. lest he 
profane it, 

And who layeth firm hold on my cove
na.nt> 

Surely I will bring them into• my holy' 
mountain~ 

And m!\kc them joyful in my house of 
prayer, 

llTheir ascending-offerings a.nd their sa.c
rificesll being acceptecl upon mine 
a.ltar,-

For l!my houseil <a house of prayer> she.II Le 
called. for nil the peoples! 

Dechireth My Lord. Yo.hweh, 0 

'Vho is gnthering the outcasts of Israel:-· 
<Yet other•> will I gather unto him. 

Be8ides his own gathered ones. 

§ 57. Corrupt Ru/el'S and Teacltel'S stel'nly 
dem1unced, 

All ye Leitsts of the field ! come ye_ to 
d~vour, 

All ye boasts in the forest. 
10 II His watchmenll o.re blind 

II None of them ti know, . 
llAll of them 11 are dumb dogs, they cannot 

bark,-
Dl'eaming. sleeping, loving to slumber. 

• Or : 11 think.'' 
ti One HChool of Me.."lflOrite:1 

havl!: '"upon"-0.n. 

• Or (tr11.1U1fe1Ting both as 
~C:el:f!'ee): "Adonlly. 

11 

12 

And lithe dogsll are greedy,• they know not 
to be satisfied. 

Yea lltheyll are shepherd•. who know not to 
discern,-

llAll of themll <unto thoir own way> have 
turned, 

Every man to hie unjust go.in. I on every 
hand I: 

Come ye! I will fetch wine. 
Let us fill our.alves with strong drink,

And <like this dny> shall I to-morrow I Le
Gree.t beyond measure! 

§ 58. Calainit!I impending, as a Puni;ihment of 
gross (pre·exilic) ldolatrg; but the high ctnci 
lioly Inluibitant of Futurity, who longs tu liml, 
encoumges tlie Repentant. 

11 'fhe righteous onell hath perished, 
And linot a me.n:t hath taken it to heart,•

Yea lithe men of lovingkindne8sll have been 
withdrawn. 

No one considering, 
That <from the presence of calamity> 

hath the righteous Leen withdrawn. 
He entereth into peace, 
Let them rest upon their qouehes,
Each one who went on a straight po.th. 

But j;yeJI• ... draw near hither. 
Ye sons of divination,-
Ye seed of an adulterer. when [your mother] 

committed unchastity! 
Against whom' would ye disport yoursel vee? 
Against whom' would ye widen the mbuth 

and lengthen the tongue,- • 
Are not Ii ye II Children of tran•gression, d 

A Seed of falsehood.\ 
Who inflame yourselves 

With the tereLinths.' 
Under every green tree,-

Slaying the children 
In the torrent-valleys, 
Under the clefts of the ere.gs : 

<Among the smooth stones of thtl torrent
valley>• is thy portion, 

llTheyll II they II are thy lot; 
<Even to them> ha.-t thou 

Poured ont a drink-offering_ 
Caused to ascend a gift. 

<Over these things> can I cease to grieve? 
<On a mountain high and uplifted> hast 

thou set tl1y couch,-
<Even thither> hast thou gone up. to offer 

sacrifice; 

•Lit. : ''strong of soul 
(appetite)." 

b Ml. : " hath laid it upon 
hit-; heo.rt." 

c " Denunciation ·of those 
who still continue to 
practii'ie the idolatiies of 
the pre· Exilic time " -
A. B. DavidHOn (Temple 
Bible). On the other 
hand : 11 An unmis-
takably pre-l!:xilic con
stituent of 'Second 

IsUiah [viz. cbe.pters xi. 
-lxvi.) "'-G.A.S. 

d Or: "inborn' tran.'igres
:-:iors. '' 

e Or: ''a false' seed." 
'Or: ''holytrees"-Cheyne 

(P.B.). Cp, 0.G.18'. 
I' Or: "'In the be.re (open) 

places of the valley i• 
thy lot ' ; i.e., thou 
carrieot on undi~sed 
idolatry "-Davies H.L. 
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And <behind the door o.nd the post> hast 1· 

16 

thou set thy symbol,• 
For <with another than me> ho.st thou 

uncovererl thyself and gone up-

}'or <not age-Rbidingly> will I contend, 
<Nor perpetually> will I oo wroth,-
For llspiritil <before me> would fa.int, 
Even lithe breathiag wulsl:• which Liii 

10 

II 

12 

'" 

Hast widened thy conch, 
And hnst solemnised for thyself a. covenant 

from them, 
Thou ho.st loved their couch. <n sign>" ho.st 

thou seen; 
And hu.•t gone to the king' with oil, 
And hast multiplied thy perfumes,
And hast sent thy me•sengers afar, 
And . . . lowered thyself as far as hades ! 

<With the length of thy journey> thou wast 
weu.ried, 

Thou didst not say_ Hopeless ! 
<The reviving of thy power> thou didst 

find, 
<For this cause> hast thou not become sick. 
\Vhom' then hadst thou been o.nxious about 

and feared_ thnt thou shouldest speak 
falsely, 

'Vhen <me> thou rememberedst not_ 
caredst not for me?" 

Did not 11111 keep silence_ even from age-past 
times, 

Although <me> thou wouldest not fear? 
II Ill will expose thy righteousness,-

And thy works-but" they will not profit 
thee! 

<When thou mo.kest outcry> let thy 
gathered throngs r deliver thee ! 

But <all of them> sho.ll 
A wind lc11tch upl-A breath I take away I! 

'Vhereas llhe tho.t seeketh refuge in me II 
Shall inherit the lo.nd, 
And possess my holy' mountain. 

And one said-
Cll.8t ye up-co.st ye up_ prepnre ye a 

wa.y,-
Lirt the stumhling-block out of the way of 

my people.• 

For llthusil saith he thnt is high 
and lifted up"

lnhabiting futurity.' 
And II holy II is his name: 

<A high and holy place> will I inhabit, 
Also with the crushed and lowly in spirit,k 

To revive the spirit of the lowly, and 
To revive the heart of them who nre 

crushed ;1-

a Or: 11 phallus-image." Vu!.) : "neither (and 
not) cared.Mt for 11-G.n. 

e Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
e<lmt.) um.it: ••but"
G.n. 

b Ml · u e. hand" · hence 
pei:h.: "beck~n i ng 
hand''; or Rec. to many: 
"a phallus-image." Cp. 
0.U. 390. t!ee p. 260, e, 
011te. 

'Heb.: Melek. Or: 
u Molech." Cp. 1 K. xi. 
7. Cp. G. Intro. 460. 
·~Some chief foreign god, 
poBMib!y the same aa 
Molech ''-A. B. David
son (Temple Biblo). 

d Some cod. (w. 4 ""'· pr. 
edn!'I,, Amm., Sep., Syr., 

' "Heaps (of idols)." But 
some l ea.d aJ1ikJwz1u1ik 
.. e.boaiinations ":.:.O.G. 

r Cp. lx.ii. 10, n. 
b Se.me word:-i os in chap. 

\'i.]. 
1 Or : • • progreeM,'' Cp. 

chap. ix. 6. 
• Cp. chap. !xvi. 2. 
'N.B.: "crushed, kwly; 

lowly, oru:-ihed." 

17 

18 

19 

20 

had 
made. 

<Because of his ini'luitous gain> wo.s I wroth 
-and smote him 

Hiding myself• that I might be wroth,
But h" went on. turning aside in the w~y of 

his own heart. 

<His ways> have I beheld 
That I might heal him,- -
And guide him. 
And restor" consolationd to him. and to his 

rnoumera: 
Creating the fruit of the lips

Prosperity ! Prosperity! 
For him thnt is far olf and for him that is near 

- Saith Yahweh,' . 
So •hould I heal him. 
But lithe lawlessll are like the sea when 

tos.>ed,-
For <rest> it "annot ! 
But its watern toss out mire and dirt. 

No' we/l-beiny_ saith 111y God_' to the lawless!' 

§ 59. ,!fore Probing of the Si118 of the Pwpl,e: 
Hypocritical Fasting exposed and denounced: 
Acceptable Fastiny encoumyed by 1no•t y1·<1cio11s 
Promi.'lt:s. 

Cry nloud.' do not spare, 
<Like a horn> lift high thy voice,

And d"clare. 
To my people_ .thei~ transgression, and 
To the house of Jacob_ th.,ir sins. 

Yet <me-day by day> do they seek, 
And <in the knowledge of my ways> they 

delight,--
< Like a nation that had done lirighteous

nessll, 
And <the justice of their God> had not 

forsaken> 
They ask of me the just re.:ulations,• 
<In l\pproaching God> they delight. 

\Vherefore' hl\ve we 
Fasted l\nd thou hast not seen? 
Humbl~d our soul." l\n<l thou wouldst 

take no note? 

Lo! <in the dny of 
pleasure, 

your fost> ye take 

But <all your toilers> ye drive on! 

•Heb.: 1Hshamoth. 
"Breu.thing thing~ "-
0.G. 

b Cp. chap. xlv. I:i; lix. 2: 
lxiv. 7. 

• The famous Mugah MS. 
boo: "Y. my God"
G.n. 

dSome cod.: 11 KO.ith Y. 11
; 

cp. chap. xlviii. 22. 
In some cod. : "saith 
Y. my God," or ·• Y. 
God" (w. l>•p. and Vu!.) 
-G.n. 

• Cp. chap. xlviii. 2'2. 
' Lit : " Call with the 

throat." " C.111 with 
\'ehrmence but with ~elf. 
com.m&nd ... In the 
Oriental throat, :-.peech 
goe8 down deep enough 
t-0 e~ho e.11 the brendth 
of the inner man"
G.A.S. 

r Cp. Exo. xxi.-xxiii. 
h Some cod. (w. 1 enr. pr. 

edn.,A1"11m.,Sep. 1 Yul.): 
11 souls u_Q .D. 
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Lo! <for strife and contention> ye fast, 
And to smite with the fist of lawlessness,
Ye •shall not fast ns to-day, 

Tu cause tu be heard. on high. your voice! 
<Like this> shall the fast be. that I choose, 
A clay for the son of earth to humble his soul? 
Is it tu bow down. as a rush. hi• head, 
And <.ackcloth and ashes> tu spread out? 
Is it llthisll thou wilt call a fest, 
Or a clay of acceptance with Yahweh? 

Is not llthisll the fast that I must ever 
choose-

To unbind the tight cords of lawlessness, 
To unloose the bands of the yoke,-and 
Tu let the crushed go free, and 
That <every yoke> ye tear off? 

Is it not to break. unto the hungry. thy 
bread, 

.And <the thrust-out oppressed> that thou 
bring into a home,-

< When thou seest one naked> that thou 
cover him, 

And <from thine own flesh> shalt not• 
hide thyself? 

llThenll shall break forth. as the dawn. thy 
light, 

And Ii thy new flesh II c shall I speedily I 
grow,-

Then shall go_ before thee. thy righteousness, 
IJThe glory of Yahwehll shall bring up thy 

rear: 
11 Then II shalt thou 

CiLll. imd llYahwehll will answer, 
Cry out. and he will say. Behold me ! 

<If thou remove. out of thy midst. 
llThe yokell, 
The pointing of the finger. and 
The speaking of iniquity ; 

'° And shalt let thine own soul" I go out to the 
hungry I, 

And <the soul of the oppressed> thou shalt 
satisfy> 

Then shall break forth. in darkness. thy light, 
And llthy thick darkuessll [become] as the 

splendour of noon; 
11 Then will Yahweh guide' thee continually, 

And will satisfy. [even] in scorched regions. 
thine own soul, 

Yeo. <thy very bones> will he iuvigorate, 0 -

So shalt thou become. like a garden well
watered, 

And like a spring of water. whose waters do 
not deceive'; 

12 And they who come of thee' shall build the 
wastes of age-past times, 

And <as for the foundations of generation 
after generation> thou shalt tllar them 
up,-

•Some cod. (W. 2 ear. pr. 

~~~;\0;; ~Y.~.h~u·~~~~ 
then ")-0.n. 

b Borne cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
ednH.) : 11 thou mu.yest 
not''-G.n. 

' I.-. : In the healing of 

wounds. 
• Bom• cod. (w. S)T.) read: 

" give out thy bread.'' 
Cp. ver. 7-G.n. 

•Or: "brace up"-0.G. 
"Thy limbs make Ji.,_. 
som ''-G.A.8. 

14 

So shalt thou be called-
A Repairer of broken walls, 
A Restorer of p11.ths leading home. 

<If thou turn back. 
From the •abbath. thy foot,• 
:From doing thine own pleasure. on my 

holy'da.y,-
And sha.lt call-

The sabbath. An exquisite delight, 
The holy [da.y] of Yahweh. A day t<> 

be honoured, 
And so shalt honour it rather

Thun do thine ow~ wa.ys, 
Than take thine own plea.sure." or 
Than speak [thine own] word>c 

lll'henll sha.lt thou rest thine own exquisite 
delight upon Yahweh, 

Ancl I will cause thee to ride over the high 
places of the land,-

And will feed thee with the inheritance of 
J acoL thy father, 

For lithe mouth of Yahwehll 
ha.th spoken. 

§GO. The Darkness deepens; and the Cata/oy"e of 
Sins unfolds its a/ai·ming Length-the Sins 
beiny Jfrst chamed upon the People, then 
confessed by the People, togethei· with their 
deplonible Rernlts. At length, Yahweh himself 
interposes to avenye: 1°ep<.tying his Enemies in 
the West and in the East. He cometh in like 
a ·pent-up River, driven on by the Breath of 
Yahweh. A Redeemer comes for such as i·epent 
in Jacob; who ai·e broayht into a Perpetu<t/ 
Covenant, by which the Redeemer's Spirit and 
Words abide ·u:ith them for ercr. 

Lo! the hand of Ya.hweh is not too short' 59 
tosa.ve,-

N either is his ear too heavy' to hear. 
But !!your iniquitiesll have become separators 

betwixt you and your God, 
And llyoursinsll have caused a. hiding of face" 

from you_ that he should- not hear. 
l<'or II your handsii are defiled with blood, 
And II your fingersll with iniquity,
llYour lipsll have spoken falsehood, and 
II Your tonguell mut.tereth llperversityll. 
IJNonell sueth in righteousness, and 
IJNonell plendeth in faithfulness,-
Men a.re trusting in confusion.• .And speak-

ing vanity, 
Conceiving wickedness. And bringing forth 

iniquity: 
<Viper's eggs> do they hatch, 
<Spider's threads> do they weave,
llHe that eateth of their eggsll dieth, 
And II that which is crushed II bringeth forth 

a.n adder; 

a 8ome cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.): "thy feet"-G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. Sear. pr. 
edns.): "plessures" (pl.) 
-G.n. 

o " Vain word8 "-Cheyne. 

"Keep making talk 11
-

G.A.B. 
d Cp. chap. xlv. 15; liv. 8; 

l\'ii. 17. 
• Heb. : toliu. ; Gen. i. 2. 
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11 Their threads ii sho.11 not become a. go.rment, 
Neither shall they cover themselves with their 

fabric.q,-
llTheir fabricsll are fabrir.s• of iniquity, 
Yea lithe product of violencelr is in their 

hands; 
[ITheir feetll <to misrhief> do run, 
And they speed to shed innocent blood,-
1 Their devices II are devir.c• of iniquity, 
ii We.sting and destruction II a.re in their high 

roads; 
!!The way of well-beingil have they not 

known, 
And there is no justire in their tra.cks,
<Their paths> have they made crooked for 

them,;clves, 
1:None' who treadeth therein II knoweth well

being. 

;,For this cause1I hath justice removed far' 
front us, 

And righteousness overtaketh' us not.
We wait for light. But lo ! da.rknes.•, 

For brightness. <In thick darkness> we 
wa,lk: 

10 We grope. as blind men. for a wall, 
Yea <as men without' eyes> do we grope,
We have stumbled. at broad noon. !LS though 

it were twilight, 
In desolate pl..ces. like the dead ! b 

" '\Ve growl like bears. all of us, 
And <like doves> do we II mournfully cooll,
We wait 

For justice. and there is' none, 
For salvation. it is far from us! 

" For our transgressions have multiplied' before 
thee, 

And II our sins~! have witnes..<ied • against us,
.For !lour transgre'8ionsil are with us, 
And <1LS for our iniquities> we acknowledge 

them: 
13 Transgressing. and denying Yahweh, 

And turning away from following our 
God,-

Speaking oppression and revolt, 
Concci ving. and muttering from the heart. 

words of falsehood. 

u So then there hath been a driving back of 
justice, 

And llrighteousnessll !afar off I standeth,
For truth I hath stumbled in the broad-wayJ, 
And II right:! cannot enter; 

15 And Jthe truth! hath been Jfound missingJ, 
And he that hath turned away from wrong 

is liable to be despoiled.• 

And <when Yahweh !looked I> 
Then WILS it grievous in his eyes. that there 

wo..a no' justice : 

• One school of Me.qRorites 
have : " a. fabric of 
iniquity " i and some 
end. (w. a ear. pr. edo•.) 
ha.ve: 11 fabric" (sing.) 
both written and read
G .o. 

b Ela Fu. H.L. "'Ve fall in 
fat fields as dead men" 
-T.G. 

c Ml. : 11 am~wered." 
d Or (RaMhi) : 11 iB conid

dered mad." 

18 <When heeawthflt there WILS no' mighty man> 
Then was he ast.oniahed. that there WILS 

none to interpoee,-
So his own arm• I brought him salvation I, 
And <hi• own righteousness> ilthe e.amell 

upheld him; 
17 And he put on 

RighteousneS!!' as a coat of mail, 
And a helmet of victory upon his head,

And he put on the garments of avenging. for 
clothing,b 

And wrapped about him as a cloak.
lljealonsy 11 ! ,. 

18 <According to their deeds> llaccordinglyll 
will he repay, 

Indignation to his adversaries, 
Recompense to his enemies,-

< To the C01LStln.nds-recompense> will he 
repay: 

19 That they may revere.-
From the West. the name of Yahweh, 
And from the Rising of the Sun. his glory.• 

For he will come in like a rushing• stream, 
!!The breath of Yahweh II driving it on; 

20 So shall come in. for Zion. a Redeemer, 
Even for such !LS are turning from transgre•-

sion in Jacob,- Declareth Yahweh. 

21 And <as for me> II this II shall be my covenant 
with them. Saith Yahweh: 

llMy spirit that is upon thee, 
And my words which I have put in thy 

mouthll,-
Shall not be taken out of thy mouth
N or out of the mouth of thy seed. 
Nor out of the mouth of thy seed'• seed. 

Saith Yahweh, 
From henceforth even unto times 

age-abiding. 

§ Gl. "Ai·U.e, shim! "-<L Call to Zinn to dispel the 
deep Gloom of the Nations. 

Arise-shine. 
For thy light I hath comeJ,-
And lithe glory of y,.hweh;I Ion thee I he.th 

beamed; 
For lo! lidarkne•sll covereth the earth, 
And lldeep gloom II the peoples,-
But <on thee> beameth Yahweh, 
And II his glory Ii I on thee I is seen. 
So shall nations come' to thy light, 
And kings. to the brightness of thy dawning. 

Lift up-round about-thine eyes. and see, 
JIThcy e.llll have g-.i.thered themselves 

together-have come to thee,-
llThy sonsil I from afar I shall come, 
And llthy daughters:! Ion fhe side I shall be 

carried. 

• Cp. ch~p. ]xiii. 5. 
b u Of Y. as champion of 

Israel "-0.G. ~28h. 
c Cp. chap. ix. 7, n. 
d How n11.tural this out

look. from PaJ .. tioe s.s a 

centre! [Or : is this an 
evil memory .. a.s G.A.S. 

; it:~~~ks/)contracted," 
"pent up." 
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l:! 

llThenll shl\lt thou see. and be. radiant, 
And thy heart I Rhall throb and be en

larged I,•-
For there shall be turned upon thee the 

fulne8S of the sea, 
I' The riches of the nations II shall come unto 

thee; 
II The multitude of camels 'I slmll cover thee_ 
The young camels of Midian and Ephah, 
l1All they of Sheball shall come,-
< Gold and frankincense> shall they bring, 
And <the praises of Yahweh> ·shall they 

joyfully tell: 
II All the flocks of Kedarli shall be gathered 

unto thee, 
1IThe• rnms of Nehaiothll shall wa.it upon 

thee,-
They sha.ll come up_ with acceptance. on mine 

altar,c 
And <my beautiful' house> will I adorn. 

Who are these' that. 
As a cloud. do fly? and 
As doves to their cotes ~ 

Surely <for me> shall I Coastlands I wait.• 
And the ships of Tarshish. •first.' 
To bring in thy sons. from far, 
Their silver a.nd their gold with them,
Unto the name of Yahweh thy God, 
And unto the Holy One of Israel. 

Because he hath adorned thee. 

So shall I the sons of the foreigner I build I thy 
walls I, 

And II their kingsll shall wait upon thee,
For <in my vexation>• I smote thee, 
But <in· my favour> have I had compa.<sion 

upon thee. 

So shall thy gates be open'-continually_ 
<Neither day nor night> shall they be shut,
That they ma.y bring unto thee the riches of 

the nations, 
And lltheir kingsll be led. 
}'or II the nation and the kingdom that will 

not serve thee II shall perish, -
Yea. lithe nationsll shall be llutterly wasted!!. 
l1The glory of Lebanonll <unto thee> shall 

come, 
The fir-tree. the h holm-oak. and the sherbin

cedar. to!!ether. 
To adorn the place of my sanctua.ry, 
And <the place of my feet> will I ma.ke 

glorious. 

Then shall come unto thee. bending low. 
The sons of them who had humbled thee, 

•Some cod. (w. Aram., 
Syr., Sep.): "And thou 
shalt throb (tremble), 
and thy heart shall be 
enlarged "-G.n. 

d Cp, chap. xiii. 4 ; Ii. 6. 
e These, of OOUl'Be, would 

bring Israel's sons from 
the west. This, then, is 
no overland route from 
Babylon! •Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

edn., Rep., Byr.): "And 
tbe''-G.n. 

c Ml. : "ascend mine altar 
for acceptance " ; but 
some cod. (w. A.ram., 
Eep. and Byr.) have 
literally as in this trans
lation. Bee G.n. 

' Some cod. (w. Syr.) : 
11 a.a e.t the ftrst"-G.n. 

• Cp. chap. liv. 8; Zeeb. i. 
111. 

h Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Sep. and Vu!.) : 
u and the "-0.n. 

16 

17 

18 

19 

01 

Then shall bow down. unto the soles of thy 
feet. 

All they who had despised thee ; 
And they shall call thee-

The city of Yahweh, 
The Zion of the Holy One of Isra.el. 

<Instead of thy being forsa.ken and hated. so 
that none' used to pass through thee> 

I will make of tbee-
An excellency age-abiding, 
The joy of genera.tion after generation.• 

And thou shalt derive sweet nourishment 
from the nELtions, 

Yea <on the bounty of kings> shalt thou be 
susto..ined, b_ 

So sha.lt thou know-
ThELt Ill. Yahweh II am thy Saviour, and 
That II thy Redeemerll is the Mighty One 

of Jacob. 
< Instea.d of bronze> I will bring in I gold I. 

and 
<lnstea.d of iron> I will bring in lsilverl, 

and 
<lnstea.d of wood> I bronze I, a.nd 
<lnstea.d of stones> lironl,-
And I will a.ppoint the oversight of thee to 

I Prosperity I, 
An<l the setting of thy taHks to I Righteous

ness I. 
Violence I shall• no more be heard I in thy land, 

Wasting nor destruction within thy 
bounda.ries, -

But thou shalt call Thy walls llVictoryll, and 
llThy gatesll PrELise. 

Thou shalt no' more' have I the sun I I for light 
by day I, 

Neither <for brightness> shall the moon 
give light unto thee,-

But I Yahweh I shall become I thine age-abiding 
light I, 

And lthy God I llthine adorningll: 
I No more shall go in i thy sun, 
Nor llthy moonli withdraw itself.-
For llYahwehll will become to thee. an age

abiding light, 
I So shall he ended I the days of thy mourning. 

And II thy people II shall I a.II of them I be 
righteous, 

<To times age-nbiding> shall they possess. 
the land,-

The sprout of mine own planting! 
The work of mine own hands,

Tha.t I may get myself glory. 
llThe little onell shall become e. thousand, e.nd 
II The sme.ll one II a mighty nation: 
Ill-Yahwehll <in its own season> will 

hasten it. 

• N.B.: The two contrasted conditions of the same city,. 
showing what city it is-the literal Jerusalem I 

•MI.:-
" And thou she.It suck the milk of nations, 

Yea the breast of kinl!B shalt thou suck." 
'Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns., Sap. a.nd Byr.) : "Bo shall 

violence," etc.-0.n. 
d Written: "his planting ' 1

; read: 11 my planting.'' Some· 
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns., An.m., Byr. and Vul.) both 
'·ead and toritt: "my planting "-G.n. 
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§ G2. The Voice of an A 1winted Pi·ochiime1• is /tea.rd, 
n<11-ratinn /tis Commission, and foretefliny tltc 
Gutd Rc~ult" of its Fulfilment: >iwvi11y Israel 
to Song. 

61 1 iiThe spirit of My Lord• Y11.hwehll is upon 
me,-

Bec1tu•e Y1thweh 
I Hath anointed me I to tP-II good tidings to 

the oppressed." 
Hath sent me to bind up the.broken-hearted, 

To proclaim 
I To captives I :1libertyll, 
jTo them who are bound I lithe opening 

of the prison II .: ' 
To proclaim-

The year of accept1tnce of Yahweh, and 
The day of avenging of our God:" 

To comfort all who are mourning; 
To appoint unto the mourners of Zion
To give unto them. 

A chaplet instead of aHhes, 
The oil of joy instead of mourning, 
The mantle of praise instead of the 

spirit of dejection,•-
So shall they be called. 

The oaks of righteousn~ss, 
The plantation of Ynhweh: 

That he may get himself glory.' 

Then shall they buiid the wnstes of a bygone 
age, 

<The desolations of fomrnr times> shall they 
raise up,-

And they shall build anew
The cities laid waste, 
The desolations of generation after 

generation. 

Then shall strangers •tay' and feed your 
flocks,-

And lithe sons of the foreignerll shall be yonr 
plowmen and your vinedressers. 

But llyell <the priests of Yahweh> shnll be 
called, 

<The attendants of our God> she.II ye be 
no.med,-

<'l'he riches of the nations> sh1tll ye eat, 
And <in their glo1·y > shall ye boast your

selves.• 
<Instead of your shame>-lldoublell ! and 
<[Instead of] disgrace> they shall shout in 

triumph over their p:irtion,-
iThereforel <in their own land> shall they 

µassess I double I, 
llJoy age-aliidingll shall be theirs. 

• Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns., Sep. and Vul.) omit: 
11 My Lord "--G.n. 

•or: "humbled." 
c Or simply; 0 an opening" ("of prison-doore"-under

stood). Bee G.n. and Lexicons. Cp. eJ.o chap. xiii. 7 ; 
lllix. 9. 

d ="Yahweh's year for accepting, 
Our God's day for avenging." 

Note that the av.nging i• &MBigued to a dag. 
• 

11 Dimnem "-G.A.tl. Sa.me word as for 11 fe.ding, 11 

chap. xiii. 8. 
r "May break Into glory "-G.A.B. 
r Or : " And I their Blo17 I shall 7e make your own." 

For 111-·Yahwehll am a lover of justice, 
Hnting plunder. for an w.cending . sacri

fice,•-
Therefore will I give their reward with 

faithfulness, 
And <an age · 1tbiding covenant> will I 

Molemni•e for them. 
Then Hhall he llknown' among the nations:I 

I their seed I, 
And '!their .offspringll lin the midst of the 

peoplesl,-
1: All who see them :1 shall acknowledge 

them, 
That II they II are the seed that Yahweh hath 

lileseed. 

10 I will llgreatly rejoicell in Yahweh. 
My soul shall exult' in my God, 
Jo'or he hath clothed me. with the garments of 

sa.I vation, 
<With• a robe of righteou"ness> hath he 

enwrapt 1ne,-
A• Ila bridegroomll adometh himselfc with la 

chaplet I, 
And as Ila liridell bedecketh herself with I her 

jewels I. 
11 For < as II the earth 1: hringeth forth her 

bud, 
And as Ila garden II causeth I her seeds I 

t.o shoot forth> 
liSoll IMy Lord. Y1thwehi• willcauseto,hoot 

forth 
Ri:.:hteousness and praise before all the 

nations. 0 

§ 63. Jntcrcessio1i offered and invited on Jerusalem"• 
beh<1/f. 

<For Zion's sake> will I not hold my 
peace, 

And <for Jerusalem's sake> will I not 
rest,r-

U ntil her righteousness I go forth as liright
ness !, 

And llher salvationll as a torch that 1s 
lighted. 

So shall nations see' thy righteousness,• 
And all kings, thy glory ; 
And thou shalt be ca.lied by a new name, 

which lithe mouth of Yahwehll will 
nan1e.e 

Then shalt thou becomc-
A crown of adorning. in the h'nd of 

Yahweh, and 
A royal diadem. in the hand of thy 

God. 

•Some cod. (w. A.mm., 
Sep. and Syr.): "with 
violent deeds of in· 
jlldtice ''-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear pr. 
edn., BeJ:>·• Byr. Vu!.) : 
h And with''-G.n. Cp. 
G. Intro. 789. 

c- Or: 11 me.keth himself 
like o. priest." " That 
prit1U it tuilh 1a;s t"rban, 

decks himself with e. 
splendid turban, such as 
the priests wore ''-0.G. 
464. 

d Or transfer both n..mes : 
"Bo Adona)', Yahweh." 

•Cp. chaP.·. lll. 6; Iii. 10; 
Pe. S.CVUI. 2. 

r Cp. vers. 6, 7. 
I' Or: "specify." 

62 
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Thou Hhalt Le termed no longer
:Forsaken.• 

~ur •hall II thy land II be termed any lunger. 
_\ desolation, 

But llthou:I shalt be called. 
HephziLn.h [= ":\Iy delight is in hcl'"], 

.\nd llthy land II. 
Beulah [ = "married"], -

For Yiihweh hath found delight' in thee, 
And llthy land II shall be married. 

For I a young man I marrieth' In. virgin I, 
Thy sons I marry thee I ! 

.\nd I the bridegroom I rejoiceth' over I the 
liridel-

'l'hy God I rejoiceth over thee I· 

<Upon thy walls. 0 JeruS11lem> hav" I 
appointed wntchmen, 

<All the dn.y and all the night through> let 
them not hold their peace,-

0 ye that put Yahweh in mind," 
Do nut take rest ·I to yourselves I, 
Neither give rest I unto him I,• 

e ntil he establish and until he set 
forth ,Jerusalem as a praise in the 
earth! 

Sworn' hl\th Yahweh-
By his own right hand, and 
By his own strong' arm,-

Surely I will give thy corn. no more. as food 
to thine enemies, 

Nor shall the son• of the foreignel' drink' 
thy new wine, for which thun ha.st 
toiled; 

But llthey who have garnered it!I shall eat 
it, and praise Yahweh,-

"\.nd II they who have gathered in its 
clusters II shall drink it. in my holy' courts.'1 

10 Po.."" ye through_ pass ye through the 
g&tes, 

Prepare ye the we.y of the people,•
COBt ye up_ cOBt ye up the highway, 

Clear it of stones, 
Lift ye high a sti.nde.rd' unto' the peoples. 

11 Lo! llYahwehll hath sent a message unto the 
end of the e&rth : 

Say ye to the daughter of Zion, 
Lo! llthy Salvation II is coming,
Lo ! llhis reward II is with him, 
And llhis recompenseil before him:• 

" So shall men c&ll them -
The holy' poople. 
The redeemed of Yahweh,

And llthou:I Mh&lt be called
Sought out, 
A city I not forsaken I." 

a \Vb.ich she once was ; 
1~p. vier. 12; chap. 1. 1 ; 
liv. 6. 

b Or : " 0 ye who invoke 
Yahweh "--.Cp. O.G. 270. 

• Cp. ver. 1. 
•1 lll. : "the court. of my 

holineu.'' 
t In chap. •l. S it WB.H: 

" Prepare ye the way of 
Yahweh"; here it is: 
" P1-epare ye th~ w11.y of 
the people." Cp. chap. 
lvii.14. 

r 1 ~ Ltft up a banner over '' 
-Cheyne (P.B.). 

• Cp. chap. xi. 10. 
b Seever. 4, n. 

§ G4. An Al"fll!Jiny Redcc>nc1' suddenly appwi·•, 
coming 'in from, Edom, where he haB troddco, 
clon·n Israel's Enem.ics in the Wincprcs,'( of 
Di cine Wmth. (Cp. Ps. cxxxvii. 7; cl11Lps. xiii., 
xiv., xxxiv.; .Jer. xlix. lU with I. 44; Ohad.: 
:\Ii. iv. V-v. ii.) 

Who' io this' coming in from E<lom. 63 
With bright-red garments. from Bozrah? 

This' madt1 splendid• in his rniment, 
:\<!arching on b in the greatness of hi" 

strength ?0 

11111 speaking in righteousness. 
to save. 

l\Iighty•1 

\Vherefore' is there red. on thy r11.iment,
And thy g11.rments. as of one treading in " 

wine-trough? 

<A winepress>' have I trodden lalonel. 
And <of the peoples> there was no' mni: 

with me. 
Su I trod them down. in mine anger, 
And trampled upon them. in mine indig-

nation,-· 
And their life-blood 1 besprinkled my garments, 
And <all mine o.pp;•rel> I defiled; 
J<'or Ila day of avengingll was in my heo.rt, 
And lithe year of my redeemed ii had come.• 
Therefore looked I around. o.nd there was 

none to help,-
And I was astonished. that there was none to 

uphol<l,-
So I mine own arm I" II brought me salvation II,' 
And <mine indign11.tion>" II the same II uphel<l 

me; 
Then trod I down peoples. in mine anger, 
And make them drunk. with' mine indigna

tion, 
And hrought down to the earth their life

blood.m 

§ 65. Israel recalls her pa•t Ml'rcies, and b<tScs on 
them " P1·ayer Joi· Deli10emnce from her p1'csent 
foi·•aken and ruined C01ulition. 

~ <The lovingkindness of Yahweh> will I 
recall. 

1:The prai•es of Yahweh II, 
According to all that Yahweh I hath bestowed 

upon usl,-

• 
11 Awe~ing un "-G.A.S. 

b " Bending (forwe.rd or 
backward); but rend 
prob.: ~l)'t!.dh, marching'' 
--0.G. 

' I• it possible to protest 
too Htrongly agaim1t the 
mistake which tlndil hel'e 
the Death of Him who 
wos crucified through 
we.e.kneH.~ (2 Co. xiii. 4} ! 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., S17., 
Vu!.); "e.ndmighty '
G.n. 

; ~: ~~1rih~i;g:1j,e-juice" 
("Fig. of blood, gore'' 
-0.G.]. Cp. ver. 6. 

g For 11 de.y" and "year,'' 

cp. chap. !xi. 2. 
• Cp. chap. lix. 16. 
i Or: •1 ,·ictory. 11 

•Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edm~.) have: "iighteous
ne~"' '' (instead of '1 in
dign11tion "). Cp. chap. 
lix. 16-G.n. 

I S:.i~·, C't..~".'i :1 ~~;..."k~ 
them in piecelil." 
"Hhivered them "-6.n. 

m Ml.: • 1 theirgi'B.pe~juire.u 
Will thi• not cause king>< 
11 to Hbut their mouths at 
him,'' being • • &Htonished 
into Bilonco '' (cp. cho.p. 
Iii. 15)? 
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Even the abunde.nce of goodness to the house 
of Israel, 

Which he bestowed upon them-
According to his compassions. and 
According to the abundance of his loving. 

kindness. 
Therefore he said-

Surely <my people> they are', 
<Sons> they will not act falsely! 

So he became their' saviour. 
<In all their affliction> llhell was afflicted.• 
And lithe messenger of his presencell saved 

them, 
<In his love and in his pity> llhell redeemed 

them,-
And then lifted them up and carried them. all 

the de.ys of the age-past time. 

10 But II they II rebelled. and grieved his Holy 
Spirit.-

And so he turned against them as an enemy. 
llHe himself11• fought against them. 

11 Then were recs.lied c the days of the e.ge-past 
time. II Moses-his people II:-

"'here' is he that led them up out of the sea. 
with the shepherds• of his flock? 

Where' is he the.t put. within him. hi• Holy 
Spirit? 

12 That ca.used to go I at_ the right hand of 
Moses I his own majestic' e.rm,

Cleaving the we.ters from before them. 
To make himself an age.a.biding name: 

13 Ce.using them to go through the roaring 
deeps,-

Like a horse through the wilderness, 
That they should not stumble? 

" <llAs a bea.stll !into the valleyl goeth 
down, 

liThe Spirit of Ye.hwehll canseth him to 
rest> 

llSoll didst thou lead !thy people I, 
To me.ke thyself a me.jestic' name ! 

10 Look thou down. out of the heavens ... nd see, 
Out of the high abode of thy holiness and of 

thy me.jesty,-
Where' a.re thy jealousy. e.nd thy mighty 

deeds?• 
<The resounding of thy yea.ming affection. 

and thy compassions towards me> are 
they restre.ined? 

16 For llthou!I a.rt our father, 
Though llAbre.he.mll knew us not, 
And lllsraelll could not acknowledge us,

llThou 0 Ye.hwehll art our fe.ther, 
<Our Redeemer from the Age-past time> is 

thy na.me. 

a nr,;eun: II <In all their 
e.dvetBity > he was no 
adveraary" ; but read BB 
in this trans. In Bome 

:1i. \!:;~:"~;,Nr ~~n':;! 
in text of this tmns.
G.n. 

• Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

~.::.d::~;:.!.~:l.'. 
e Mt.:"herecalled"; "be" 

="the people," as in 
next line. 

•Bo (pl.)inmanyMBS. (w. 
6 ear. pr. edns. [l Rabb. 
1617] and Vu!.); but in 

:1:1a~) ~od." ~ii"e4pba!~f~; 
(BiD'f.)-G.n. 

• Authorities vary between 

~
ng.) .. might," a.nd 
. ) .. migl>ty deeda. .. 
.G.n. 

17 

18 

19 

I Wherefore I shouldst thou suffer us to 
w1mder. 0 Yahweh. from thy way•? 

[Wherefore] shouldst thou let us harden our 
heart past revering thee? 

Return thou for the sake of 
Thy >IBr~ants, 
The tribes thou thyself ha.st inherited. 

<For a short time only> did thy holy' people 
hold possession,-

liOur adversarie•ll trod down thy sanctuary! 
We have become like those 

Over whom <from age· past times> thou 
hast not ruled. 

Who have never' been called hy thy name! 

\Vould that thou hadst rent the heaveIL'. hadst 64 
comedown, 

<At thy presence> had II mountains II quaked: 
<As fire kindleth' brushwood 
[As] fire causeth llwaterll to boil> 

[S'.>] <if thou wouldst make known thy Kame 
to thine adversaries> 

<At thy presence> !lnationsll would tremble. 
<When thou didst fearful things_ we could 

not expect> 
Thou earnest down. <at thy pre!<enCIJ> 

llmountainsll quaked.• 

<Although from age-pa.st times 
It was never heard. 
It was not• perceived by I the earl, -
Neither did l!the eye II ever see-

That I: e. god besides thee 1: could work for 
the man who waited for him> 

Yet didst thou meet 
Him who was rejoicing' and working right

eousness, 
Even them who <in thy ways> remem

bered thee,-
Lo! II thou ii ha.-t been vexed c 

And truly we had sinned, · 
<Among them> was [the prospect of] an 

age [to come], 
That we might be saved. 

But we have become as one unclean I all of 
us!, 

And <as a garment polluted> were all our 
righteous doings,-

And so we faded like a leaf I all of us I, 
And llour iniquityll• <as a wind> carried us 

a.way; 
And there was none' 

To call upon thy Name, 
To rouse himself to lay firm hold on thee,

For thou hadst hidd~n thy face from us,• 
And hadst ml\de us despond. by means r of 

our iniquity.• 

• Some cod. : " When thou 
didst wonderful tbin!l" 
for him we wait.ed (ex-

• Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns., Sep., Byr .• Vu!.) : 
"iniquities" (pl)-G·~· 

ro"~l· et<:~.n.ca(~ 
cidental repetition aua
pected here by some 
critics.] 

•Some cod. (w. 2 ee.r. pr. 
edns., BJr. lllld Vu!.): 
11 Nor"-G.n. 

• Cp. obap. liv. 8, relf. 

• Cp. chap .. xlv. la; lvu. 
17; lli<. 2. 

r "Read : 'bast delivered 
us into tJie hand' 11

-

A.B. DaVl'Bson (Temple 
Bible). Cp. O.G. 17lb. . =)~ ... ~q~::,-.~ 
G.n. 
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But :1now1i• 0 Yahweh. <our father> thou 
art' -

II Wei1'are the clay,and lithoull •rtour potter, 
Yea <the work of thy hand>b are !we all I: 

Do not be indignant. 0 Yahweh. so very 
greatly, 

:\'either <perpetually> do thou recall ini· 
<JUity,-

Lo ! look around. we pray thee ... Ii thy 
peopleii are !we all!. 

'° ii Thy holy' cities II ho.ve become a wilderness,-
11 Zion II <a wilderness> hath hecome, 
;;.Jeru811.lemli a desolation! 

11 ii Our holy' and our beautiful' house. 
\Vhere our fathers praised' thee :1, 

Hath become u conflagration,-
. .\.nd llall our deli!(htful pl:ices;i arn in 

ruins! 
" <In view of these things> wilt thou restrain 

thyself. 0 Yahweh? 
Wilt thou hold thy peace. nnd humble us so 

very greatly? 

~ 66. Divine Corule.•cension to Gentiles while Js,.ael 
<1re yet Bunk in Idolatry. A New br«rl to be 
formed out of the Old; yc.i New Hcare11.i and a 
New Earth to be created. 

65 1 I have let myself be consulted. by them who 
had not asked, 

I have suffered myself to be found. by them 
who had not sought me,-

1 have said Here I am! Here I am! 
Unto a nation that had not been called by 

my name. 
I have spread out my hands. all the day. 

Unto a rebellious people,-
Who walk In the way that is not good,• 

After their own devices. 
<The people who are provoking me to anger. 

to my face. continually,-
Sacriticing in gardens,• and 
Burning incense upon bricks ; 0 

\Vho tarry among graves, 
And <in the secret places> do lodge,

Who eat the flesh of swine, 
And lithe broth of refuse thingsil is in 

their vessels,-
Who say-

Draw near by thyself. 
Do not approach with me. 

}'or I am holier than thou ! >' 
11The•c!I are A smoke in my nostrils, 

llA fireli burning all the day. 

•A Hp. v.r. (.~euir): 11 But 
,'thou1! OY." In some 
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. ednt:J., 
Aram.) : 11 thou" il'I both 
wriUeu and re'ld-G.n. 

h Home cod. <w. Sep., Syr., 
Vul.): 11 handK"-G.n. 

c Or: 11 ris-ht." 11 The re
f ere nee lH to those among 
the people who, after the 
Jtcstoration1 Ktill prac
tised the idolatries of 
their pre-ex.Hie fore
fa.thers. Cp. chap. lvii." 

-A. B. !Je.vidson (Tem
ple Bible). 

d Again reminding us of 
chu.p. i. 29. 

e •1 =Roof-tiles." - O.G. 
527. 

r ~T.~.r;~!'f!ro~y!o :~:~~ 
mnctify thee" =Cheyne 
(P.B.). "And so unlit 
them for all the ordi
nary U!!eS of life'' -
A. B. Davidson (Temple 
Bible). 

Lo! it is written before me,-
1 will not keep silence, 

But I have' recompensed, and will' recom· 
pense. into their bosom: 

Your own iniquities. 
.And the iniquities of your fathers together. 

Saith Yahweh, 
Who harn burned incense upon the moun

tains, 
.And <upon the hills> have reproached 

n1e,-
Therefore will I measure their former work. 

into their bosom. 

l!Thusli saith Yahweh-
< .As I new wine I is found I in the cluster I,• 

And one saith. Do not destroy it, for a 
blessing' is in it> 

ilSoil will I do for the su.ke of my servants," 
That I may not de•troy the whole 

[nation]; 
Therefore will I bring forth 

!Out of Jacobi IJaseedH, and 
!Out of Juda.hi llan inheritor of my 

mountains II, 
That my chosen ones may inherit' it, 
And limy servantsil dwell there; 

10 Then shall I Sharon I become I a fold forflocks I, 
And the vale of Achor. for the lying down of 

herds,-
For my people who have sought me. 

11 But ii yell are they-
Who forsake Yahweh. 
Who forget my holy' mountain.-
Who prepare. for J<'ortune.' a table. and 
Who fill. for Destiny_cmixed wine;• 

12 Therefore will I destine you' to the sword, 
And llye allil <to the slaughter> shall bow 

down. 
<Because I called. and ye answered not, 

I spake. and ye hearkened not,
But did .that which was wicked in mine 

eyes, 
And <of· that wherein I delighted not> ye 

made choice> 
u liThereforeli 

I Thus I saith My Lord. Yahweh,•-
Lo ! limy servant.sil shall eat. but liyell shall 

be famished, 
Lo! limy servantsli shall drink. but liyeli shall 

be thirsty,-
Lo ! limy servants Ii shall rejoice. but llyeli shall 

turn pale; 
u Lo! limy servants Ii shall shout in triumph for 

mirth of heart. 
But llyell shall make outcry. for pain of 

heart, 
And <for a breaking of spirit> shall ye 

howl. 

• M11.1·k well this note of 
continuity between the 
old Ismel and the new ; 
cp. chap. liv. 6 i lxii. 4. 
Some cod. (w. l eo.r. pr. 
edn. 11.nd Sep.) : "Ser
vant" (Ring.)-G.n. 

c Gad e.nd He11t, "two 
well-known Syrian 
deities"-Cheyne tP.B.). 

• Op. cho.p. v. 22, n. 
e Or transfer both na.mea : 

11 Adonfi.y,. Yahweh." 
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So •hall ye leave your nRme for an oath,• to \ "' 
my chosen ones, -

So then My Lord Yahweh I will slay thee;,
And <his servant•> will heb call by another 

name: 

:.The wolf and th., lamb Ii ohall feed : in 
unity I, 

And •:the lion!: <as an ox> shall eat straw; 
But <RS for the serP"nt> I' dust shall be his 

food: 
16 So that II he who bles..-eth himself in the 

earth II 
''lill bless himself in the Guel of faithful-

nes..q,r 
And II he who sweareth in the earth ii 

Will swear by the God of faithful
ness,<'-

Because the former truubles I ha,·e been for
gotten I, &nd 

Bec&m;e t.hey .. re hid from mine eyes. 

17 For behold me ! 
c;.,ating new heavens. :ind a new earth.
And the former 

shall not be mentione.d, 
neither sho.11 they ~-ome up on the 

heart.• 
1' But joy ye and exult. perpetu .. lly_• in what 

I' am about to create,-
For ~hold me ! 
C~ting Jemsalem an exultation. and 

Her People a joy ; 
1• Therefore will I Exult in JeruS&lem. and 

Joy in my People,-
And there shall be heard in her I no 

morel 
The sound of weeping_ or the sound of a 

cry: 
20 Th.,rd r shall be thenceforward I no more I 

A suckling of & few days_ or an elder 
Who filleth not up his d&ys,-

But Ii& youth. & hundred years oldll may 
die, 

Yea II& sinner. & hundred years old II shall 
he accursed . 

21 Then shall they build houses_ and dwell' in 
them,-

And plant vineyards. and eat the fruit of 
them; 

20 They shall n.:it build_ and II another ii dwell, 
They shall not pillnt." and llanotherll e&t,
For <as the d11.ys of a tree> sh&ll be the days 

of my people, 
And <the work of their own hands> shall 

my chosen ones I use to the full I : h 
23 They shall not labour in vain, 

Nor have children for terror.-
For <the seed of the blessed ones of Yahweh> 

shall they be', 
And their offspring_ with them. 

~ And it •he.II come to pass-
The.t <before they call> 11111 will answer, 
And <while yet they' a.re epeakiug> 11111 

will hear. 

• Or : " cUJ'Be." 
b Or: 11 one.'' 
c Heb: "amen" i cp. 2 

Cor. L 20; Rev. ill. H. 
d Cp. 1 Cor. ii. 9. 11 Come 

into mind (occur to one)" 
-o.o. ~u•, .:. 

1 lll. : II to futurit1·.'' 
'Bo m~t o.uthoritJP.S; but 

some cod. : 11 And there" 
-0.n. 

I' Some cod.: 11 Nor plRnt ·· 
-G.n. 

• Cp. 0.0. 115. 

They sh"ll not harm
:1\or shall they destroy. 

In "11 my holy mountain.• 
Saith Yahweh. 

§ 6i. Th<' H1n.1Uc ;,. Heart, rmd tlv Profane 1clw 
hate tlin11., must l,,e Din"n.t1!1 diacriminoteJ. 
The Birth of a ·'lan-c/1ild and nf " Nation. 
.&joire 1ritli JeruMtln1i. Be 1cnrn..ed IJ!I thr 
Falc of Idolaters 1111.d Tr<0111!J1'f.,,-s. 

11Thu• I saith Yahweh, 66 
1,The heavens:i are my throne, and 
:1The earth II is my foot.stool: 
Where' then is the house which ye can liuild 

me? 
Or where' is my place of rest! 
}"or <all there things> hath mme own 

hancl made, 
And all these things !came into being',

Declareth Yahw .. h. 
But <for this one> will I look around, 

For him who is humbled and smitten 1' in 
s11irit, c 

And so cnreth anxiously for my word. 

I He th"t slaughtereth an ox.I [is as one] whu 
sn1iteth a. mn.n, 

II He that i;acrificeth & lamb .i [is as one] who 
beheadeth a dog, 

1: He that r.auseth a meal-offering to ascend .I 
[olfereth it with] the blood of swine, 

11He th11.t maketh a memorial of frankincenseil 
[is as one] who blesseth iniquity:•' 

1:They indeed,I h"ve chosen their own 
ways, 

And <in their own abominations> their 
soul hath found delight; 

II I. also:I \\ill choose the things that ,-ex 
them. 

And <the things they dread> will I bring 
upon them, Because--

I called and there was none' to answer, 
I spake: and they hearkened not,-
But did that which was wicked in mine 

eyes. 
And <of that wherein I delighted not> 

m.We choice. 

Hear the word of Yahweh. ye who care 
anxiously for his word: 

Said your brethren 
Who hated you. 
Who thrust you out for my Name's sake, 

Yo.hweh be glorified! 
Therefore shall he appear to your re

joicing, 
But II they Ii shall tun1 p.'\le. 

• Cp. chllp. xi. 9. • Cp. C'hap. lvii. 15. 
b Or: ·1st rick en,•' •Cp. l'hap. i.13. 

"wounded."" 
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II 
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'" 

" 

16 

The wund of B tumult-out of the city, 
A sound. out of tl1e tcmple,-
The sound of Yahweh. rendering recompen8C 

to his foe:;. 

<Before she trBvBileth > sh~ hath Lrought 
furth,-

<Befnre her pains come to her> she lu<th 
given birth tu 11. man-child! n 

Who' be.th heard the like of this? 
Who' b bath seen the like of these things? 
Can In lund I be made tu bring forth' I in one 

day[? 
Or In nation I be burn' I at one tirue I?' 

<As soon u.s sh.e travaileth > Zion hath also 
given birth to her children. 

Could 1111! bl"ing to the birth. nnd not cause to 
bring forth ? S1tith Yahweh. 

Or ii 111 he causing to bring forth. and then 
prevent? Siiith thy God. 

Rejoice ye with Jer11siilem. and exult over 
her. 

All ye who love her,
,Joy with her. right joyfully, 

All ye who used to mourn over her: 
That ye may draw. to satisfaction. out of the 

fountain" of her consolations, --
Thiit ye m11.y drain out and get exquisite 

delight from the abundance of her glory. 

For llthusii saith Yahweh,-
Behold me! extending

0

unto her. [like a river[ 
:lprosperityll. • 

Aud <as a torrent o'erllowing> 1;the glory 
of the nationsll. 

That ·ye may draw it forth.'-
<U pon the side> shall ye be carried, and 
<Upon the knees> shall ye be caressed : 
<As one whum llhis motherll consoleth> 
iiSoil will 11111 console you', 
And <in Jerusalem> shall ye be con

soled. 
<As soon as ye have seen it> I your hea.rt [ 

sh11.ll be joyful, 
And llyour bonesll [like green herbage[· shall 

thrive,-
So shall be known 

The hand uf Yahweh with his servants, 
But indignation with his foes ! 

Furia! llYahwehll <with fire> doth.come, 
And <like a storm-wind> [o,re] his 

cl.iariot~,-

To render. with fury. his anger, 
And his rebuke with flames of tire. 

Fur <by tire> will Yo,hweb enter into 
1nent, 

And by his sword. with all llesh,-

judg-

And many' sho,ll be the Rl&in uf Yo,hweh. 

• Cp. Mi. v. 3; Rev. xii. 5. 
b i;ome cud. (w. 4. ear. pl'. 

ednH., Sep., SyY., Vu!.): 
'

1 Or who "-U.:o. 

c Ml.: "at a 1:1troke." 
d Ml.: "breast." 
• Ur: "peace. ' 
fMI.: •·suck." 

I " 

I" 

19 

20 

::;J 

24 

iiThey who hallow themselves and purify 
themselves for the go,rdens.• 

Behind a certain thing• in the midst, 
Who eat the flesh of swine and' the abomi

nation. and the mouse11 -
<Together> shall be cut olf-

Declareth Yahweh. 
Because 11111 ••• <fur their works and their 

devices> doth it come! ... 
Am about to gather together o,ll no,tion• and 

tongues,-
So sho,ll they come. and see my glory. 

Then will I set. among them. a sign, 
And will send. of them. such as have escaped, 

unto the nations--
Tarshish. l'ul. and Luci. that dro,w the bow, 
Tubal a.nd ,favan,-
The Coastlands tho,t" are &far off 

Who have not heard my fame.· 
Nor seen my glory, 

And they shall tell my glory throughout th<' 
uations. 

Then shall they bring in all your brethren out 
of o,ll the nations. 

As a present unto Yahweh, 
Upon horses o,nd in cho,riots and in 

po,lo,nquins and on mules and on 
dromedaries. 

Unto my holy' mounto,in-Jerusalem. 
So,ith Yahweh,

.Just as the sons of Israel I bring in I their 
present in a pure vessel. into the house .of 
Yo,hweh. 

And <of them also> will I tak~ for priests--
for• Levites. Saith Yahweh, 

For <as the new heavens and the new earth 
which I o,m about to make. are to rem&in 
before me> Declareth Yahweh. 

llSull shall rcm11.in' your seed and your 
na.n1e. 

And it shall come to po,s•, that 
<From one new moon to &nother, o,nd 
J<'rom one sabbo,th to another> 

Shell all flesh I come in I to bow down before 
me_ Saith Yahweh. 

Then sho,ll they go forth and look. upon the 
dead bodies of the men' who ho,d been 
trespassing against me,-

For Ii their worm II shall not die. 
And Ii their fire II shall not be quenched; 
So sho,ll they become an abhorrence. tu 

flesh. 
o,ll 

a Cp. chap. i. 29; lxv. 3. 
b Ml.: "one." •11 After 

oue in tlhe midst' .. the 
mystagogue 01· chief cele
brant in the my1::1tic 
performance" - A. B. 
Davidson (Temple Bible). 
The word for " one " is 
written in the m'lsculine, 
but rtad in the feminine 
gender. ["Whichmight 
mean some goddeM ''
G.A.8.]. In some MSB. 

S';;,:e~~~Sr~:idn.ie::i~~ 
G.n. 

c The Musah and some 
other cod. omit thi8 
"and ''-G.n. 

d Some cod. : 1 
• The c. and 

the places that "-G.n. 
e Some cod. {w. Aram., 

Sep., SyY. and Vul.) : 
11 0.nd for''-G.n. [Cp. 
0.0. 463", 6.] 
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THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET 

JEREMIAH 

§ I. Aftet• a brief hutm·lcal Record, Jeremiah tells 1 

of his Pre-natal Destination and early Call to. 
the Pi·opltetic Office. He is charged to be fear
less, sent to Nations and Kingdoms, «nd 
nssui·ed of Divine Aid. Almond Brcmch and 
Boiling Caldron shown him as Emblems of 
hu llfission. 

1 1 The words of Jeremiah son of Hilkia.h,-of 
the priests who were in Ana.thoth, in the la.nd 
of Benja.min : 2 unto whom came the word of 
Yahweh, in the days of Josiah son of Amon. 
king of J ude.h,-in the thirteenth yea.r of his 
reign; " it came also in the days of J ehoie.kim 
son of Josiah. king of Judah, unto the end of 
the eleventh year of Zedekia.h son of Josiah. 
king of .Jude.h,-11.s far as the carrying away 
of Jerusalem captive. in the fifth month. 

So then· the word of Yahweh came unto me. 
saying: 

5 <Before I formed thee at thy birth>• I took 
knowledge of thee, 

And <before thy ne.ti\'ity>b I hallowed 
thee,-

<A prophet to the nations> I appointed 
thee. 

6 Then said 1-
Ah ! My Lord. Yahweh! 

Lo! I know not how to spee.k,
For <B child> am 11111 ! 

7 Then said Yahweh unto me, 
Do not say. <A child> am 11111,-

For <age.inst whomsoever I send t-hee> she.It 
thou go, 

And <whatsoever I command thee> she.It 
thou speak: 

Be not afraid of their faces,-
For <with thee> am Ill. to deliver thee. 

Decle.reth Yahweh. 

•Then Yahweh put forth his hand, and touched 
·my mouth,c-and Ya.hwch sa.id unto me, 

Lo ! I have put my words' in thy mouth. 
JO See! I have set thee in charge. this day, over 

the nations. and over the kingdoms, 
To uproot and to break down. and to 

destroy and to tear in pieces, -
To build and to plBnt. 

11 Moreover the ,.,ord of Y e.hweh came unto me. 
e&ying, 

What canst thou see. Jeremiah? 

a Ml.: 11 in the body." out of the womb." 
•Ml. : "bef. thou camest • Cp. h. vi. 7. 

And I said, 
<A twig of an almond-tree>• can I see. 

J2 Then said Yahweh unto me-
Thou hast rightly seen, - for <keeping 

watch>b am I. over my word. to perform 
it. 

JS And the word of Yahw"h came unto me. a 
•econd time. saying, 

What canst thou •ee ? 
And I said, 

<A boiling caldron>c can I see, with I the 
front thereof I lion the North II. 

H Then said Ya.hweh unto me,-
< Out of the North> shall break forth 

calamity, against all the inhabitants of 
the land.• "For behold me! calling for 
all the families of the kingdoms of the 
North 

Declareth Yahweh,
and they shall come. and •et every one 
his throne• at the opening of the gates of 
Jerusalem. a.nd agBinst all her walls. 
round about, and age.inst all the cities of 
Judt1,h ! 

16 Then will I pronounce my judgments against 
them, concerning all their wickedne.<B,
in t.h..,t they have forsaken me. a.nd h:we 
burned incense unto other gods, and he.\'E 
bowed down to the works' of their own 
hands. 

17 llThoull therefore. shalt gird thy loins, a.nd 
arise. e.nd speak unto them, a.II that ii I II 
command thee,-be not dismayed l10ce.use 
of them, lest I dismay thee hefore their 
face. Jo II Iii therefore-lo ! I hiwe set thee 
to-day 

n.s a fortified city. e.nd 
as a pille.1· of iron. and 
as walls• of bronze 

over all the lRnd, - agai~st the kings of 
J ude.h. against her princes, nge.inst her 
priests. e.nd aga.inst the people of the 
land. 

a 11 The watcher'' - 11 so 
called from its early 
bloHBom~ e.s being the 
first of the trees to wake 

~~-t~:vi!~~)i~[. win-
b Alluding to the e.lmond

tree; see ver. 11. 
a Or: 11 e. blown c."= 11 & 

pot over e. blown fl.re " -
Davies' H.L. "A blown 

pot,'' i.e., "well heated" 
-0.G. 

dOr: u~." 
•Or: 11 seo.t." 
t Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn~ Svr. and Vul.) : 
11 work '1 (sing.)-G.n. 

8' Some cod. (w. :! ear. pr. 

~:1·:v~;: :"~;;i~r.r_:: 
G.n. 
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ID And they will fight e.gainst thee. but shall 
not prevail against thee, - for <with 
thee> am llill. Declareth Yahweh. 
to deliver thee. 

§ 2. Commnici'fl{} his First Mess<tge to Jerusa./ein 
in terms of touching Tenderness, the Prophet 
runonstrates with /tis People for their Unfctith
fulness, Inµrntitude, D<wing and Cruelty; lie 
silences Equivocation, and stemly brings home 
the Ch<trge of Unfaithf1tlness. 

2 1 And the word of Yahweh came unto me. saying ; 
Go and cry in the cars of ,Jerusalem. saying

ii Thus 11 saith Yahweh, 
I rememher. in thy behalf. the lovingkind

neSM of thy youthful days, 
The love of thy bridal estate, -
Tl1y coming out after me. 

Through the desert, 
Through a land I not sown I : 

I Holiness I was Israel unto Yahweh, 
The first-fruit of his increase,-
iiAll that devoured itll• were held guilty, 

llCalamityll used to come upon them,
Declareth Yahweh. 

Hear ye the word of Yahweh. 0 hou•e of 
Jacob, 

And a.II the families of the house of Israel. 
llThusJI saith Ya.hweh,-

\Vhat did your fathers find in we. by way 
of perversity, that they removed far 
from me, -and went after vanity.• and 
became vain ?c 6 Neither said they, 

\Vhere is Yahwe.h, 
Who Lrought us up out of the land of 

Egypt,-
Who Jed us 

Through the desert. 
Through a land of wastes n.nd clefts. 
Through a land of parched places 

and of death-shade, 
Through a land 

Along which no man had passed. 
. .\nd in which no son of earth 

dwelt? 
Then brought I yon into a country of 

garden' land, to eat the fruit thereof n.nd 
the goodness thereof,-and yet <when ye 
entered> then defiled ye my land, and 
<mine inheritance> ye ma.de an abomina
tion. 

;IThe priests~! said not. 
Where' is Yahweh? 

And llthey who handled the lawll did not 
acknowledge me, 

And II the shepherds II tra.nsgre.•sed against 
me,-

And lithe prophetsll prophesied by Ba.al, 
And so <after things that could not 

profit> did they· walk. 

nOr: 1'him. 1
' bQr: ''thevaintbiog.'' 

• Cp. 2 K. xvii. 15. 

IThereforel llyet furtherll will I plead with 
yon. Decla.reth Yahweh, 

Yea <with your children's children> will 
I plead. 

10 For - pass through the coastlands of the 
West.• and see, 

And <unto Kedar> send ye nnd !consider 
diligently 1,-

And see-whether• there hath been the 
like of this ! 

II Hath la nation! changed lgodsl, al
though II they II were No-gods? 

Yet limy pcopleil have changed my" 
glory' for that which could not 
profit! 

12 Be a.mazed. 0 ye heavens. at this,
And shudder. be dried up" utterly. 

Urgeth Y1ihweh. 
For <two wicked things> have my people 

committed, -
<Me> have they fors11,ken. I a fountain of 

liviug waterl, 
To hew out for themselve• cisterns hroken' 

cisterns. that cannot hold water.· 
Was Isrnel llo. servantll? 
<Born in the house> was lhel? 
Wherefore ha.th he become a. prey ? 

15 <Against him> have been roaring I wild 
Iiousl, 

They have uttered their voioe,-and have 
made his land a desolation, 

llHis cities:I have heen burned so as to have 
no inhabitant. · 

16 i[Eveu the sons of Noph and Tahpanhesl! 
'have been crushing the crown of the 
heu.d. 

17 

18 

Js not this' what thou wast certain to do for 
thyself, -in that thou <lidst fornake Yahweh 
tl1y God, when he was leading thee by the 
wa.y? 

1INowil therefore. what hast thou to do with 
the way to Egypt, to drink the wo.ters of 
Shihor? 

Or whn.t ha.st thou to do with the way to 
.Assyria, to drink the wat!'rs of the River 
[=Euphrates]? 

Let thy wickedness correct' thee. 
And II thine apostacie.•11 rehuke thee, 
Know therefore and see. 

That it is a wicked thing 11,nd a bitter, that 
thou shouldest have forsaken Yahweh 
thy God,-

And that the dread of me' should not have 
pertained to• thee, 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh' of 
hosts. 

a. Or : u Cyprus." original reading was 
deemed too bold a. state
ment a.nd derogatory to 
the Lord "-G. Intro. 
356. 

: ~~~-G~~::~t recoOOs 
emphatically declare that 
the original reading here 
was ••• (kebhodi) ' mg 
glory• ; .and that the 
Sopherim changed it into 
(k<bhodo) 'hisgfory.' The 

d ' 1 Devoid of clouds and 
vapoun"-Davies1 H.L. 

e Or: II reached. ti 

'Or: 11 Adonft.y .. Yahweh.' 1 
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20 For <in &gc·po.st time>• 
I br&kP. thy yoke. 
I tare off thy fetters, 

And thou s&idst. I will not tre.nsgres.,b
N evertheless <on every• high hill. l\ncl under 

every green tree> wast thou lying down 
a.s a.n nncha.ste woman, 

21 Yet II I II phmted thee a precious vine," a 
wholly true seed,-

How then didst thou change thyself towards 
me, into the degenerate plantings of the 
alien ° vine? 

""' For <though thou wash thee with nitre.' 
And tl\kr. thee much soap>• 

Y ct is thine iniquity inscribed' before me. 
Decle.reth My Lord. Yahweh." 

"' How canst thou say. 
I h"ve not defiled myself, 
<After' the Bo.alim> have I not gone~ 

See thy way. in the valley, 
Own' wh:\t thou hast done.-

A nimLle young she-camel. crossing• her 
own ways; 

•• A wild ass. taught of the desert, 
<In the desire of her soul> she snuffeth 

the wind, 
<In her occ3.3ion> who can turn her 

hack? 
::None who seek herll will weary them· 

sehe..o;;, 
<In her month> they she.II find her! 

"' Withhold thy foot from being unshod, 
And thy throat from thirst ! 

But thou "8.idst. 
Hopeless! 
No! for I love foreigners. l\nd <after 

them> will I go. 

•• <As the shame of a thief when he is found> 
II Soll I hath been put to shl\me 1.1 the house of 

lsro.cl,-
iiThey. their kings. theirm princes, and" 

their priests. and their proµhetsll: 
Zi Saying to a tree. <My father> l\rt 

I thou I! 
And to a stone. llThoull didst give us• 

birth, 
For they have turned unto me the be.ck and 

not the face, - · 
But <in the time of their ce.11\mity > they 

will say, 
Arise. and save us ! 

a Mf.: "in the old long-
ago. '' . 

b W7"itlen: 11 serve 11 
; read: 

"tran.~gress." In some 
cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. edns.) 
both wriUe7' and read : 
'

1 transgress ''-CJ.n. 
c The Ea.stem Maa.11orit.e.c. 

omit thh 11 every" 
-G.n. 

d A sho1·ek, as in le. v. 2. 
r Or: 11 foreign." 
t Ndl1e1·, a mineral e.Ikali. 

"Natron "-0.G. 
B RfJTith, a vegetable alkali. 
h Or a~ two proper names : 

"Adonay., Yahweh." 

1 Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns., A.ram., Sep. o.nd 
b)'r.): "And after"
-G.n. 

k Or: u tangling." 
1 Ml. : 11 c:.i.used to turn 

pale." 
m Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.): 

11 and their" -G .n. 

. =:> c~t'Uirs ~~~;.E~; 
-G.n. 

· o Wl'it~n: "me''; 1·tad: 
11 us." Some cod. (w. 8 
ear. pr. edrut., Amm.) 
have: "us," both written 
and 1•tad-G.n. 

.. 

ao 

32 

'" 

36 

37 

Where then are thy gods' which thou hagt 
ma.de for thyself? 

Let them arise, if they can 81\\·e thee. in the 
time of thy calamity,-

}'or <n.ccording to the number of thy cities> 
have become thy gods. 0 Judah.• 

I Wherefore I should ye plead against me 
llAll of you II have transgressed against uie. 

Declareth Yahweh. 
<In Vl\in> h1\Ve I smitten your children, 

<Correction> luwe they not e.ccepted,
Your swor<l he.th devoured' your prophets. a.; 

a. lion that destroyeth. 

0 generation. see II yell the word of Yahweh, 
<A desert> became I unto fare.el? 
Or a ll\nd of thick darkness? b 

I Wherefore I have my people said. 
We have roved about, 
We will not come in. any more. unto 

thee? 
Can I a vir,:in I forgP.t I her ornaments[,-
1 A bride I. I her girdle I ? 

Yet limy peoplell have forgotten me. days 
without number. 

Huw' thou dost make winsome thy way. tu 
seek love! 

I Therefore I <even unto wicked women> 
hast thou• taught thy ways. 

<Even in thy skirts> is there found, 
The blood of the lives of the helpless 

innocents, -
Not <in the act of breaking in> didst thou 

find them_'1 yet [the blood is] on all these. 
Although thou saidst. 

<Because I &ID innocent> surely hath his 
anger' turned back from.me,-

Behold me! entering into judgment with 
thee. heCl\use thou sayest, I have not 
sinned! 

I How vigorously I thou goest about. changing 
thy Wl\Y ! 

<Even of Egypt> shalt thou be ""he.med, 
just &S thou wast ashamed of Assyria : 

<Even from this one> shalt thou go forth, 
with thy hands upon thy hes.d, -

For Yahweh hath rejected those in whom 
thou confidest, and thou shalt not prosper 
with them. 

He he.th said.• 
<If' a. man send away his wifo. l\nd she go 

from him. l\nd become another me.n's> 
will he return unto her I n.gi>in I? would 
not that land be II utterly defiledll? 

<An<l llthoull hast been unchl\ste with many 
neighbours>• and yet [thinke11t) to return 
unto me! Declareth Yahweh. 

• Cp. chap. xi. 13. -G.n. 
d I.e., "those whom thou 

hast slain were not de
tected in crime "-0.li. 
369. Cp. Exo. xx.ii. 2. 

• One school of Ma.ssorites 
wi-ife (in two words) : 
11 darkness of Yah "
G.n. Cp. 0. Intro. 384. 

c JVriU!n: 11 have I"; but 
rtad : "hast thou." 
&me cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns.) have, both wrilkn 
and rtad : ·'thou hast " 

•Namely, in Deu. xx.h-. 
1--,i. 

r Cp. Q.G. 2f3b. 
1 Or : 11 friends," " asso

ciates," " loven." 

3 
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Lift up thine eyes unto the bare heights. 
l\nd see - where thou haot not been un
chastely Pmbre.ced ! <beside the we.y•> 
hnst thou S11t to them, like the Arnbie.n 
m the deMert, - and ha.'t defiled the le.nd' 
with thine unchastities. and with thy 
wickedness. 

Therefore he.ve hecn withholdrn the showers,• 
And lithe latter mini[ hath not come,-

Yet <the forehe1td of an unch!l.8te woman> 
ha.•t thou, 

Thou hast refused to be a.she.med. 
Hast thou not <from this time> cried unto 

me~ 

My father ! <the friend of my youth> 
llrt I thou I? 

Will he maintain [hi• anger] to times e.ge
nhiJing? 

Will he keep it perpetue.lly? 
Lo! thou hasth opoken [thus] but hast done 

wicked things_ e.nd had thy way ! 

§ 3. Treridurnus Jud<th put to !fham .. e as a worse 
U.tfcndrr lh<tn Apostate I.<rael: the latter rnrou
'""!Jrd to rctu1"n to Zion along with Jndah. 
Ark to '"' n/,ol i;hed, Ncitions [fathered, Spi?-it 
of Adoption l1estowed. 

"Ancl Yahweh said unto me in the days of 
.r o"iah the king, • · 

Hast thou seen wh11.t I apostate lsmel I did? 
8he used to go upon ~very high mountain. and 

beneath every green tree, and commit 
unchastity there. 

And I said. <after she had been doing ·all 
these things> 

11Unto me[[ shalt thouc return? 
and she returned not,-e.nd her treacherous 
Rister ,Judah se.w' it ! 

<Thuugh she" saw the.t [[for all this[[ <e.pos
tate Israel having committed adultery> I 
had sent her away, and he.d given e.~croll of 
divorcement untu her> yet her treac·h
erous' sister Jude.h feared not, bnt [[she also![ 
went and committed unchastity. 

Yea <though it hnd cume to pa.'IS the.t_ 
through the levity of her unchastity. she ha<l 
defiled the land,-and committed adultery 
with 8tone and with Tree> 10 yet, <in 
spite of all tl1is> her treacherous' sister 
J ud1\h I returned not unto me I. with all her 
hee.rt,-but I fe.l•ely I, 

Declareth Yahweh. 
11 Then H11id Ye.hweh unto me,-

ApoBtR.te' brae! I hath justified herselfJ,
more 0 th1m treacherous' J ude.h. 

11 Or: ''the myriad.drop~.·· 
h Written: 11 I h11.vespoken" 

[
0 and thou he.~tdone''); 

,.,.ad : " thou ha~t Npu
ken'' [''a.nddone'']-G.n. 

eor: "r-1hewill." 
• 80 it shd be (w. thoVul.). 

L Mi•take corrected by re
t'errins- t-0 the ancient 
IJhwnaci11n or Samaritan 

che.ractem, e.nd to the 
interchange with ea.ch 
other to which ite letters 
were liable.] "I MW" 
•.• ma1"K ''the whole 

· connection and flow of 
the passage "-0. Intro. 
292, 295. 

' Or : 0 made herself ap
pear more iighteous." 

15 

IG 

17 

18 

19 

20 

Go. e.nd proclaim these words. towarcls the 
North. and se.y-

Heturn ! thou apostate' I.rael. 
Urgeth Yahweh, 

I will not lower my fe.ce e.gainst you,-for 
<full of lovingkindne88> I am'. 

Deolareth Yahweh, 
I will not maintain [mine anger] unto 
times age-abiding. 10 I Only I acknowledge 
thine iniquity, thR.t <against Yahweh thy 
God> he.st thou tre.nsgreS<ed,-and hast 
gone hither and thither• unto foreigne"" 
under every green tree, and <unto my 
voice> ye he.ve not hearkened. 

Decle.reth Yahweh. 
Return. ye e.poste.te sons, 

Urgeth Yahweh, 
for lilli nm become your husband,"-then•· 
fore will I te.ke you. one of a city. and two 
of a family, and will bring you to Zion ; 
and will give you shepherds. e.ccording to 
mine own hee.rt,-who will feed you. with 
know ledge and discretion. 

And it she.II come to pe.ss. <when ye shall be 
multiplied and become fruitful in the le.nd> 
[[in those daysll. Declareth Yahweh, 

They she.II say nu more, 
The ark of the covenant of Y nhweh, 

Neither shall it come up on the heR.rt, 0 

Neither shall they remember it, 
Neither shall they miss• it, 
Neither she.II it be made any more.• 

<At the.t time> shR.11 they CR.II ,Jpru
salem. 

The throne of Yahweh, 
and there shall be gathered unto her all the 
nations - to the Name of Yahweh, to 
.Jerusalem; and they shall we.lk no more' 
niter the stubbornness of their own wicked' 
hee.rt. 

<In those days> shall the house of Judah 
go unto the house of lsl'R.el, - that they 
may enter together' r out of the limd of the 
North, upon the hind which I g1we as an 
inheritance unto your fathers. 

<Though Ill myselfll had said,-
How ce.n I put thee among the sons,• 
And give thee e. l&nd to be coveted, 
An inheritance of be:tuty. of the ho•ts of 

ne.tions?> 
Yet I so.id, 

<My father> shalt thouh c"ll me, 
And <&we.y from me> shalt thou; not 

turn. 
But indeed <[,..-]"'wife goeth tree.cherously 

• Ml. : " scattered thy h W1-itten: 11 shall ye " ; 
read : 11 shalt thou." In 
aonle cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns., Are.m. and Vu!.) 
both written and i·ead : 
"shalt thou"-G.n. 

wo.ys.'' 
b Or: · 1 owner." 
c I.e. : 11 come to mind." 
' Cp. I S. xx. 6. 
e Does not this abrogation 

of the Ark imply the 
dieappee.re.nce of the 
Covenant which it con
tained and re11resented ! 

t Or: "at one tune." 
1 Or: 11 children. 1

' 

i Wl'ilten: "shall ye"; 
read : " shalt thou.'' In 
some cod. lW. 2 ear. pr. 
edns., Yul.) both wri1te11 
and 1·ead : ••shalt thou" 
-G.n. 
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from her husbe.nd>• llsoll he.ve ye e.cted 
trea.cherously with me. 0 house of lsre.el. 

Decle.reth Ye.hweh. 

21 llA voice on the be.re heights II is hee.nl, 
The weeping of the supplice.tions of the Rons 

of lsre.el,-
Because they he.ve perverted their wny, 
Have forgotten' Yahweh their God. 

"" Return. ye aposte.te sons, 
I will heal your apostacies ! 

Behold us! we have come unto thee, 
For llthoull a.rt Ye.hweh our God. 

'" I Surely I <to falsehood> perte.in the hills. 
The noisy throng on the mountains,-

! Surely I <in Yahweh our God> is the 
sal v11tion b of Israel ! 

2-1 But lithe Shameful thingll hath devoured 
the labour of our fatheni. from our youth: 

Their flocks. and their herds, their• sons. 
and their daughters. 

.,, We must lie down in our shame. 
And our reproach lbe our covering!, 
For <against Yahweh our God> h11ve we 

sinned, 
liWe. and our fathers, from our youth. even 

until this dayll,-
N either he.ve we hearkened' unto the voice 

of Yahweh our God. 

<If thou wilt return. 0 Israel> 
Declareth Yahweh, 

<Unto me> mayst thou return,-
And <if thou wilt remove thine abominations 

from before me> 
Then shalt thou not become a wanderer. 
<If thou wilt swear. 

By the life of Yahweh! 
in faithfulness. in justice and in right· 
eousness> 

'fh•m shall the ne.tions bless themselves in 
him. 

And <in him> shall they glory." 

§ 4. Against Judah and Jerusalem an Inrnsion is 
threatened-to the Anguish of the tendel'· 
hearted Prophet, who, <t.'lsured it m1t11t be so, 
pict«res the Scene of Dei·astation in Language of 
yreut be<tuty. Rejected by he,. Pm·amours, the 
Fors«kcn One •llllkcs bitter Outcry. 

For llthusll sa.ith Yahweh, 
Unto tihe men of Judah and unto 

Jerusalem, 0 

Till ye the untilled ground,-
And do not sow among thorns. 

•Or: "friend." Cp.ver.4. 
b Or : " prosperity." 
•Some cud. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edn!!I, Amm., Bep. and 
Syr.): u and their"
-·G.n. 

d A most significant pro
mise I 

• Some cod. (w. Aram., 
Sep. and flyr.): "the in
habitant.a of Jeru . .,; cp. 
ver. 4-G.o. 

Circumcise yourselves unto Yahweh. 
So shall ye remove the impurity• of your 

heart, ye men of Judah. e.nd ye inhabitants 
of Jerusa\em,-

Lest mine indignation Igo forth as fire I. and 
burn. and there be none to quench it, 

Ber,ause of the wickedness of your doings. 

DeclaM ye in Jude.h. 
And <in Jerusalem> let it be heard, 

Blow ye• n horn in the land,
Cry_ with foll voice_ 

Gather yourselves together. 

And say. 

And say, 

And let us enter the defenced' cities. 
Lift up an ensil'rJl-Zion-we.rd, 
Bring into safety_ do not te.rry,-
:For <calamity> am 11111 bringing in from the 

North, 
Even II a. gree.t destruction II : • 
There he.th come up a lion' out of his thicket, 
Yee. l!a destroyer of nationsll-

hath set forwe.rd • 
hath come forth out of his place,

To me.ke thy bnd' a desolation, 
llThy cities II she.II fe.ll in ruins. lso as to have 

no' inhe.bitant I· 

llOn this accountl~ gird you with sackcl<>th. 
lament and howl,-

Because the glow of the anger of Yahweh 
I he.th not turned I from us. 

And it shall come to pass. in that day_ 
Declareth Yahweh, 

The.t the coure.ge• of the Icing I shall fail I. 
And the courage• of the princes,--
And the priests I shall be astonished I, 
And II the prophets 11 she.II be amazed. 

10 Then said l,-
AJ1 ! My Lord Yahweh! 
I Surely I thou hast suffered this veople and 

Jerusalem Ii to be beguiled II. saying, 
llPeaceii she.II ye he.ve,-

whereas the sword she.II reach' unto the soul. 

1,1 <At that time> she.II it be said of this people 
and of Jerusalem,-

llThe sharp wind of the bare heights in the 
desert II cometh towards the daughter of my 
people,-llnot to winnow. nor to cleanse II. 

12 I! A wind too strong for these II cometh in 
for me. 

llNowll will 1:1 alsoll pronounce Ninte1wes 
upon them:• 

13 Lo ! <like clouds> shall he come up_ 
Even <as a storm-wind> his chariots, 
<Swifter than eagles> his horses,

Woe to us. for we a.re laid we.ste ! 

a Lit. : "foreskins.,, In 
oomecod. \w· 8ep., Syr.): 
"foreskin ' (sing.) ; but 
in others (w. 8 ee.r. pr. 
edns.): "foreskins" 
(pl.)-G.n. 

b Written: ••And blow 
r.e 11 i read : without 

1 And. ' In some cod. 

(w. 3 ear. pr. edo.8., 
Aram., Sep., ti)T.) both 
IL01itte11 and n~ad: without 
"And "-G.D. 

c Lit. : 11 breaking up." 
d Lit. : 11 heart." 
11 Asp. v.r. (.\'t"Vir) : "her'' 

-U.n. 
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" \Va..,h. from wickedness. thy henrt, 0 Jeru
~alem, 

Th"t thou me.yest be sl\ved,-· 
:How longl sha.11 lodge within thee thy 

wicked' devices? 
1.-. For In voice I decle.reth from I Dan I.-

And publisheth trouble' from the hill country 
of Ephraim. 

l•i Put ye in mind the nations~ 
1.o ! publish ye against Jerusalem, 
Blockaders :I are coming in from a le.nd afar 
off,-

_\nd httve uttered. against the cities of 
,Judah their voice : 

i; <As the.keepers of a field> have they come 
ag11inst her. round about,-

For <against me> hath she rebelled, 
Declareth Yahweh. 

1.< :: Thine own way And thine own doings II 
Ho.ve done these things unto thee,

<This thy wickedness> 
Surely it is bitter. 
Surely it hath reached unto thy hes.rt. 

'" My bowels ! My bowels ! 
I am pained in the walls of my heart. 
My heart beateth aloud to me. 
I cannot be still ! 
}'or <the sound of a horn> hast thou• 

heard. 0 my soul, 
The loud shout of war! 

'"' <Breach upon breach> they cry,b 
}'or II ruined II is all the land,
'ISuddenlyll are ruined my tents, 
lln a moment II my curtains! 

" I How long I shall I 
keep on seeing a standard,
continue to hear the sound of a horn? 

-- ~urely llperversell is my people. 
<Me> have they not known,• 
<Foolish sons> they o.re', 
Yea <without understanding> they are': 
<Wise> they are' to commit wicked-

nPss, 
But <how to do well> they know not! 

'" I beheld 
The earth, l\nd lo! it was waste and 

wild,•-
The heavens also. o,nd their light was' 

not: 
"' I beheld 

The mount&ins, o,nd lo! they were trem
bling, -

And ll&ll the hillsll h11.d been violently 
moved: 

''' I beheld 
And lo! there was no' human bcing,-
Yea lie.II the birds of the heavensll had 

fled: 

• Writteri ·"have I"· read· 
11 ha.Ht ihou." In' aom~ 
cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. edns.) 
both written and read: 

u ha.st thou" -G .n. 
11 Ml.: 11 is cried." 
c: Or: "acknowledged." 
d As in Gen. i. 2. 

26 

28 

29 

31 

I beheld 
And lo! lithe gard~n-lo,nd;I was a desert,
.And llall its citiesll had been broken down, 

Because of Yahweh, 
Because• of the glow of his anger ! 

For II thus II saith Yahweh, 
<A desolation> shall all the land become 
Nevertheless <a full end> will I not 

make. 
II For this cause II 

shall the land mourn', 
and the heavens above be overcast': 

Because I have spoken. have purposed, and 
have not repented. nor will I turn back 
therefrom. 

<At the noise of horseman and archcr>h 
The whole city !is in Hight!, 
They have entered dark thickets, 
Yea <unto the crags> have they gone 

up,-
llEvery cityll is forsaken, 
There remaineth not in them Ila man II! 

And <when llthouil art laid waste> what 
wilt thou do? 

<Though thou clothe thyself with crimson. 
Though thou deck thyself with ornaments of 

gold. 
Though thou enlarge with antimony thine 

eyes> 
llln vain II shalt thou make thyself fair,
Paramour~ I have rejected thee I, 
<Thy life> will they seek! 
For <a voice as of a woman in pangs> have I 

heard 
Anguish as of her that is bearing her first-

born. 
II The voice of the daughter of Zion II ! 
She gaspcth for breath. 
She spreadeth forth her palms,

Surcly woe to me ! 
For my soul fainteth before murderers. 

§ 5. One Ri[lht-doer might have saved Jerusalem; 
but '1W ! Poor and Rich alike are r.orr1tpt
Prophets, Prie3ts and People; the End must 
co7ne, but '>Wt an Utter FJnd ! 

Run ye to and fro through the streets of f> 
,Jerusalem . 

And see. I pray you. and know. and seek 
out in the broad places thereof, 

Whether ye can find Ila m"nll. 
Whether there is' one Doing justice. 

Demanding fidelity,
That I may pardon her. 

<Even though they say llBy the life of 
Yahweh II> 

Yet in fact' <falsely> do they swear. 
0 Yahweh! <thine own eyes> &re they not 

directed to fidelity! 

a Some C'od. (w. 5 ear. pr. 
edns., Sep., Syr., Vu!.): 
0 And because" -G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Aram., Syr.) : 
"~rchers" (pl.)-G.n. 
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Thou hn~t smitten them .. 
Yet htwc they not grieved," 

Thou hast consumed them-
They have refused to recei,·e correction,
They have mn,de their faces bolder than n 

cliff, 
They have refused to return. 

"_\nd ;:1 1! said,-

JO 

11 

Only' If poor people:I nre I they 1,-
They act foolishly, For they know Dot 

the way of Yahweh, 
the ju•tice of their God ! 

I will betake me unto the great men. and will 
speak !with them I! For lltheyll know 

the way of Yahweh, 
the justice of their God ! 

Yea hut' lltheyll I with one accord I ha•·e 
broken the yoke, 
torn off the bands. 

. For this cause II hath the lion out of the forest 
smitten' them .. 

: The wolf of the waste plainsll preyeth' upon 
them, 

The leopard !I is keeping watch over their 
cities, 

''Every one that goeth out from thenceil is 
tom in pieces,-

}'or they have multiplied their transgres· 
sions, 

=" umerous' are their apostacies. 

How <for this> can I pardon lhee? 
'lThine own sons II have forsaken me, 
.-\nd have sworn by No-gods,-
< When I had fed them to the full> b Then 

committed they adultery, 
. .\nd <the house of the unchaste woman> 

they used to throng: 
<Lusty_ well-fed horses> had they be

come, 
: Every man II <unto his neighbour's wife> 

would neigh ! 

<For these thinys> sltall I 1Wt punish! 
Denumdetlt Yahweh: 

Yen <on ft 1uttio-n such as thi1J> must 1wt my 
.oul aunye herself!• 

Scale ye her walls. and destroy, 
But <a full end> do not make,.

Remove her tendrils, 
}'or <not to Yahweh> do I they I lielong ! 
}'or <very treacherously> havti the house of 

Israel and the house of Judah I dealt with 
me!. Declareth Yahweh. 

They have acted deceptively against" Yahweh, 
And have said 

Not He! 
Neither shall there come' upon us I calamity I, 
<:s'or sword nor famine> shall we see; 

a Or: "have felt no po.in." 
b &·in many cod. (w. 2 

edns.) : " When I bnd 
sworn with them ''-G.n. 

c Cp. ver. 29 i ix. 9. Also 
Intro., Chap. I., 3, a. ~~-.r~. ~·vu1~i 

"°me cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. d Cp. Josh. :u.iv. 27, n. 

1" But lithe prophets'.! •hall prove t-0 he wind, 
..\nd there is I no one I si-king in them, -
i1Thus I shall it be done to themselves! 

u Therefore 
l;Thusll saith Yahweh. 

God of hosts, 
<Because ye have spoken this word>,
Behold me ! making my words in thy mouth 

to be fire 
..\nd ii this pe~plell-wood. 
So shall it devour them. 

I' Behold me! bringing upon you a nation from 
alar. 0 house of Israel. 

Declnreth Yahweh,
<A nation invincible> it is' 
A na.tion from age-past times> hath it 

been', 
A nation' wl10se tongue thou shalt not 

know, 
Neither shalt thou understand• what it 

speaketh: 
16 :1It• quiver;[ is like an open sepulchre,-

11 They a1I 11 are heroes : 
17 Then shall it eat thy harvest_ and thy bread. 

which I thy sons and thy daughters I should 
eat,-

lt shall eat thy tlock and thy herd, 
It she.II eat thy vine e.nd thy fig-tree,-
It shall destroy thy defenced' citie... wherein 

lithou:1 art trusting. I with the sword. 

1• Yet <even in those do.ys> 
Declareth Yahweh, 

Will I not make of you' I a full end I· 
19 And it shnll come to pass <when ye shall 

say, 
:J<'or what causel hath Yahweh our l>ud 

done' to us all these things?> 
Then shalt thou say unto them,-

<As ye forsook me'_ and served the gocb 
of the foreigner' in your own land> 

:·Soll shall ye serve aliens' in " land I nut 
your own I. 

"" Tell ye this. throughout the house of Jacob,
..\nd let it be heard throughout Judah. 

saying: 
21 Hear this. I prny you. ye people-foolish 

l\nd without heart,-
<Eyes> have they_ and see not, 
<Ears> have they. and hear not ! " 

"" <Even for me> will ye have no reverence~ 
Enquireth Yahweh, 

And <because uf me> will ye nut he 
pained! 

In that <though I pl11.<.-ed the sand as n 
bound to the sea, 

..\ decree age-abiding. and it should nut 
pass beyond it,--

When they would 00..S themselves. 
Then should they not prevail, 

When the waves thereof would roar. 
Then should they not pass beyond it> 

•Lit.: "hear"; Cp. 1 Cur. xiv. 2. 
b Cp. Eze. :<ii. 2. 
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"" Yet Ii this people II he.th an obstin11.te nnd 
rebellious hen.rt, -

They have turned II.Side. and gone their wuy; 
" :\'either ham thev said in their heart,-

Let us. we pray· you. revere Yahweh our God. 
Who giveth rain. even• the early and the 

ltitter in its ~mn.son, b_ 

<The ~ppointed weeks of harvest> he 
reserveth for us. 

2.' ''Your iniquitiesll have thrust away these 
things, 

Yoo !\your sins'! have withholden that which 
is good from you. 

2" For there he.ve been found among my people. 
lawless nien,-

One lieth in we.it. as with the stooping of 
fowle1'8, 

They h11.ve set a trap. they capture !lmen:I: 
"' <As lie. cageli is full of birds> 

!!Soll are !their houses! full of unrighteous 
go.in,-

lil<'or this causell have they become gree.t. and 
waxen rich: 

"" They have we.xed fat. they shine. 
Yea' they he.ve overpassed the records of 

wickedness. 
<The right> have they not determined, 

II The right of the fatherless. th11.t they 
might prosperll,-

Yea. <justi~e to the helpless> h11.ve they 
not decreed. 

211 <Upon these things> •hall I not briny punish-
ment? Dernandeth Yahweh. 

th· <on a nation such as this> shall not rny 
so11l ai·enye' herself 1° 

"" ii An a.stouuding and horrible thing II he.th been 
brought to pass in the land : 

"' i1The prophets!! have prophesied I falsely i, 
And lithe priests II tread down I by their 

means I, 
And limy people!! love it lsol,-

What then ce.n ye do. as to her latter end? 

§ G. 7'he Invader <tpproaches, making light of his 
Tllsk, his Men clamouring for the Fray. Yahweh. 
tearin(I himself from his People because they 
abound in Wickedness and Violence, a.nd ,.,fuse 
tu hearken, and mock the Divine Word-charges 
the Enemy not to spare. Tlie Prophet hirnself, 
. filled with Yahweh's Indignation, poui·s out his· 
Warnings whererer he can get a Hearing, <t11d 
is further appointed to net as an Assayer of 
Metal amongst his People. 

6 1 Take your goods into Mfety. ye sons of 
Benjamin. out of the midst of Jerusalem, 

And <in Tekoa> blow ye a horn, 
And <on Beth-haccherem > raise a fire

signe.1,-
l<'or !!calamity I! hath looked out from the 

North. 
Even a great destruction.• 

• Some authorities omit 
thiK u even ''-G.n. 

• Cp. Deu. lli. 14. 

• Cp. ver. 9. 
d Or: u fracture" ! = 

u damage." Cp. ver. 14.. 

<To a comely nnd delicate woman> have I 
likened• the daughter of Zion: 

<Against. her> shall come shepherds. with 
their flocks ; 

They have pitched against her their tents 
round about, · 

They tend their flocks. ernry one near :it 
hand. 

Hallow ye against her a wnr, 
Arise! and let us go up in broad noon. 

\Voe to us. 
for the day I hath turned I, 
for the shadows of evening I stretch 

along!. 

Arise ! and let us go up in the night, 
And let us destroy her palaces. 

For 
l!Thusli saith Yuhweh of hosts, 

Cut ye down timber, 
And cast up. against Jerusalem. a mound,-

11 That II is the city to be punished ! 
There is linothingll Lut oppression in her 

midst; 
<Like the ca.sting forth by a well of its 

w11ters>, 
llSoli bath she cast forth her wickedneso,
ilViolence and destruction I! are heard in her, 
<Before my face. continua.lly> are suffering 

and smiting. 

Receive thou correction. 0 Jerusalem, 
Lest my soul be torn from thee,

Lest I make thee A desolation, 
A le.nd nut habita.hle. 

liThusll saith Yahweh of hosts, 
They shall thoroughly glean. n.s a vine. the 

remnant of Israel.-
Turn back thy hand. as a grape gatherer. over 

the- tendrils. 

10 !Unto whom I can I speak-and bear witness 
that they may hear? 

Lo! <uncircumcised> is their ear, that they 
ca.nnot attend,-

Lo ! lithe word of Yahweh II hath become to 
them a reproach. they h take no delight 
therein. 

11 So then <with the indign11.tion of Yahweh> 
am I full . 

I am too weary to hold it in, 
[lam constrained] to pour it out, 

upon the boy in the street, and 
upon the circle of young men I together 1,

}'or !!even husband with wifell will be cap
tured, 

The elder. with him who is full of days; 
'" And their houses shall be turned over to 

others, 
Fields and wives together,-

•Or (according to some) : 
"As a c. and d. thing 
have I cut off (or laid 
wute).'' 

• So the Mugab MS. ; but 

some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edne., Sep., 8yr. nnd 
Vu!.): "and they"
G.n. 
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1:1 

15 

17 

JR 

21 

For I will stretch out my hand against the 
inhabitants of the land. 

Declareth Yahweh. 
For <from the leaot of them. even unto· the 

greatest of them> 
II Every one II" graspeth with greed,-

And <from the prophet even unto the priest>. 
II Every onell" dealeth I falsely I; 

And so they luwe healed the g1'ievous wound• of 
'lllY people< llslightl!fll. 

Saying Pe«ce. peace. when the?·c was 
no' peace, 

Were they led to turn pale. beccmsc <an 
abominable thing> they had done! 

Nay! they did not llat all turn pale II. 
Nay! they did not so much as know haul !Ito 

exhibit shame!I, 
II Therefore II shall they fall among them '"ho ai·e 

falfr11g_ 
<In the time when I punish them> shall they 

be 01,·erthrown. Saith Ynh ll'ch. • 

llThusll saith Yahweh-
Stand ye at the ways-and see. 
Aud ask for the p11ths of tige-pe..•t times. 0 

\Vhere is the good' r way ? 
And walk therein, 
And ye shall find re•t' to your souls.• 

But they said. 
We will not walk [therein]1 

Therefore will I raise up over you. watch
men, 

Give ye heed h to the sound of a horn, -
But they said. 

We will not give heed! 

I Therefore I hear. 0 ye nations,
And take knowledge, 0 assembly, 

Of that which befalleth them : 
Hear thou-0 earth, 

Lo! 11111 am bringing in Calamity against 
this people. the fruit of their own 
devices,-

For <unto my words> have they not given 
heed, 

And <as for my law> 1 they have rejected it. 
What then is' it to me. that-

llFrankincen•e from Sheball come in, or 
II Sweet cane' from a land afar off II? 

!IYour own ascending-offeringsll are not 
acooptable, 

Nor are Ii your sacrificesil pleasing to me .. 
I Wherefore I 

llThusll saith Yahweh, 
Behold me ! laying before this people. 

stumblingblocks,-
And fathers and sons together !shall stumble 

against them I. 
llThe neighbour and his friendll shall perish. 

• Cp. 0.G. 482a, d (b). 
b Ml. : 11 fracture." 

° Cp. chap. llviii. 15. 
'Or: "ngbt." 

... Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns.) : "of thedaughter 
of my people." Cp. Chap. 
viii. 11-0.n. 

" N.B.: Venea 12 to 15 
here nearly the aa.me ae 
ch~p. viii. 11, 12. 

• C~. Deu. xxvili. 65; Mt. 
Xl. 29. 

h Bome cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns.) : " And give ye 
heed " = " Give ye heed 
therefore "-G.n. 

1 Or: u mine instruction." 

27 

•o 

§7. 

!IThusll saith Yahweh, 
Lo ! a people coming in from the la.nd of the• 

North.-
Yea Ila great nationll shall be stirred up out 

of the remote parts of the earth : 
<Bow and javelin> eha.ll they gra.'P. 
II Orne! II is he ! 
So they will not have compassion, 
llTheir voicell <like the sea> will roar,• 
And <on horses> will they ride,
Arrayed each one. like a. man for battle, 

Against thee. 0 daughter of Zion ! 

We have heard the report thereof. 
Relaxed' are our hands,-
11 Anguish II ha.th taken hold on us, 
llPangsll as on her that is giving birth. 
Do not go out into the field, 
And <in the road> do not wa.lk,

Becauee Ii o. sword II ha.th the foe,
Terror round about!• 

0 daughter of my people. 
Gird thee with sackcloth_ and c roll thyself in 

ashes,-
<The mourning for a.n only son> make thou 

for thyself, 
II Most bitter lamentation II! 
For <suddenly> shall the destroy"r come 

upon us. 

<An assayer> have I set thee amongst my 
people. of gold-ore,•-

That thou ma.yest note and try their way : • 
llThey a.1111 are rebels' of rebels, 

Slander-walkers' 
[They are] bronz~ and iron! 
<As for them all> llcorruptersll they are! 

Scorched' are the bellows, 
<By fire> is lead [wont to he] con

sumed,-
<In vain> ha.th he gone on refining, 
For II the wickedll have not been drawn out; 

<Rejected silver> are they called, 
}'or IYa.hwehJ hath rejected' !themJ. 

A Message in the Temple Gate: Tho1·01tghl11 
refm•m, or the Fate of Shiloh shall befall this 
House, and Judah be rejected like Ephraim. 
J ercmiah forbidden to pray for his People, 
si11ce whole }'amities and the Temple are git'f'n 
up to Idolatry, and the cruel Rites oj Topheth 
hai·e been cmnmenced. These and other Enor
oniti'.es, including a Falsifying of Records, deepen 
the Gloom, until at length the HaM:est is past! 

1 'l'he word that came unto Jeremiah, from 7 
Yahweh. saying:-

2 Stand thou in the gate of the house of 

n Cp. Is. v. 29, 80 . 
b Cp. chap. xx. 3, 10 ; xlvi. 

6 ; lllill. 29 ; Lam. ii. 22. 
Also Intro., Chap. 1.,3,a. 

, ~:.)°'!iJ'f; ~·:'.i·r~ 
G.n. 

• Bo Fu. H.L. and Davies 

(" perh "). Most render 
mivza r 11 fortress " ; cp. 
chap. i. 18. 

• Somecod.: 11 theirhea.rt" 
-0.n. 

r Some cod. (w. Amin,, 
Byr., Vul.): "chiefs"
G.n. 
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Ye.hweh, e.nd thou shalt proclaim there' 
this word,-e.nd shalt se.y-

Hee.r ye the word of Ye.hweh. all Judah. 
ye who e.re entering in at these gates, 
to bow down unto Yahweh: 

[[Thus'! saith Yahweh of hosts. 
Uod of Israel, 

Amend your ways_ and your doings,-
That I mo.y co.use you to dwell in this place. 
Do not. on your part. trust in false' words. 

saying,-
The temple of Yahweh. 
The temple of Yahweh, 
The temple of Yahweh. they o.re'! 

But <if ye sh&ll ![thoroughly amendll your 
ways_ and your doings,-

Sho.ll [[thoroughly execute II justice. between o. 
man o.nd his neighbour; 

<The •ojourner. the fatherless. and the 
widow> shall not• oppress, 

And <innocent blood> shall not shed in 
this place,-

And <after other gods> shall not w:i.lk. to 
your own hurt> 

Then will I cause you to dwell 
In this place, 
In the Io.nd' which I gave to your fathers,

From one age even unto another. b 

Lo! !lye_ on your part II are trusting in fo.lse' 
words.-

To no' profit! 
Are ye to steal. commit murder. and commit 

adultery, o.nd sweo.r lfalselyl. and burn 
incense unto Bao.1,-o.nd walk after other 
gods. whom ye have not known; 

10 And will ye then come in. and sto.nd before 
me. in this house. whereon my Name ho.th 
heen co.lied, o.nd so.y,-

We have set ourselves free, -for the 
purpose of committing all these abomi
ne.tions? 

11 <A den of robbers> ho.th this house. on 
which my No.me ho.th been co.lied. become 
I in your own eyes I ? 

III. o.lso[i-lo ! I have seen it. 
Declo.reth Y o.hweh. 

12 For go. I pray you. unto my place which wo.s 
in Shiloh, 

Where I me.de ruy Ne.me to dwell lat 
firstl,-

And see whe.t I did to it, bece.use of the 
wickedness of my people Israel ! 

'" II Now II therefore-
< Bece.usc ye he.ve done o.ll these deeds. 

Decle.reth Ye.hweh,
And though I spake un~.o you. betimes' 

speaking_ 
Yet ye hearkened not, 

And though I cried unto you. 
Yet ye e.nswered not> 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.) : "do not 11 [as iu 
next clause ]-G .n. 

b Or : 11 From timea long 
pa.st even unto times 

lonS' to come.,, Heb. : 
"from 'oULua even unto 
'old.m.'' l;c:arcely="from 
everlasting even to ever
laoting." 

H Therefore will I do to the house. 
Whereon my Ne.me ha.th been co.lied. 
Wherein llyel[ are trusting, 
Even to the place which I go.ve to you e.nd 

to your fe.thers,-
J ust as I did unto Shiloh ; 

,. And will co.st you' out from before me,
J ust e.s I ho.ve co.st out 

All your brethren. 
All the seed of Ephre.im. 

is II Thou II therefure-
Do not pray for this people. 
Neither lift up for them cry or 

prayer. 
Neither intercede with me,•

For I am not going to hear thee. 

11 Dost thou not' see what l[theyll are doing 
In the cities of Judah,- and 
In the streets of ,J eruso.lem? 

is llThe children!! gather wood. and 
l!The fathers!! kindle the fire, and 
llThe women II knead dough,-

To me.ke s1terificio.I cakes' to the queen b of 
the heavens, 

And to pour out drink-offerings' to other' 
gods, 

Provoking me to anger ! 
19 Is it <me> they are provoking? 

Enquireth Yo.hweh,
Is it not <themselve•>-unto the shame of 

their own faces? 
20 \Wherefore I 

llThusl[ saith My Lord Yahweh•-
Lo ! llmine anger and mine indignationll are 

about to be poured out upon this place, 
On man. and on beast, and 
On the tree of the field. and 
On the fruit of the ground,-

And it shall burn. and shall not be quenched. 

21 l[Thusl! se.ith Yahweh of hosts. 
God of Israel, -

<Your ascending-offerings> add ye unto your 
peace-offerings_" and eat ye flesh. 

22 For I bade not your fathers. 
Neither commanded I them, 

In the day I brought them forth out of the 
land of Egypt,-

Concerning the matter of e.scending-offering 
and peace-offering ; d 

2a But <this thing> I commanded them
so.ying. 

Hearken ye unto my voice, 
So will I become unto you-a God, 
And II yell shall become unto me - o. 

people,-
Ye shall therefore walk in all the we.y that 

I may comme.nd you, 
To the end it may be well with you ; 

• Cp. chap. xi. 14; xiv. 11. 
b In some cod. lW· 2 ear. 

pr. edns.) : "worship" 
= "goddess"-G.n. Cp. 
T.G. p. 479. 

c Or transfer both names : 
"Adooay. Yahweh." 

d Lit. : ' 1 sacrifices ' 1 
; but 

oee P.B. Lev. i. 3, o., a.od 
O.G. ~57, 5. 
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" Yet they hearkened not_ 
Neither inclined their ear, 

But walked In the counRels-
In the stu bbonmess of their 

own wicked heart ; 
And went backward. and not forward. 

2" <Ever since the day that your fe.thers came 
forth out of the land of Egypt, until this 
day> 

Have I sent unto you e.11 my servants the 
prophets, 

<Daily_ betimes> sending them; 
26 Yet they hearkened not unto me, 

Neither inclined their ear.-
But stiffened their neck, 
They did more wickedly than their fe.thers. 

27 Therefore shalt thou speak unto them all these 
words, 

Though they do not hearken unto thee,
And thou shalt cry aloud unto them_ 

Though they do not answer thee;-· 
2.• But thou shalt say unto them,-

liThisll is the nation that hearkened not 
unto the voice of Yahweh its God, 

Neither accepted they correction,
Perished' is fidelity, 
And is cut off. out of their• mouth. 

"" Cut thou off thy crown of hair. [O Jerusalem]. 
and cast it away, 

And lift thou up on the bare heights. a dirge,
For Yahweh ha.th rejected and cast out the 

generation with which he was wroth. 
:io For the sons of Judah I have done I that 

which was wicked in mine eyes. 
Declareth Yahweh,

They have set their abominations in the 
house whereon my Name ha.th been 
called. to defile it; 

And they have built the high pliu:es of 
Topheth_ which is in the valley of the 
son of Hinnom, 

To bum up their sons and their do.ughters' 
in the fire.-

Which I commanded not,• 
Neither came it up on my heart.• 

02 I Therefore I lo ! I days are coming I. 
Declareth Yahweh, 

When it shall not be called any more---
The Topheth. nor . 
The valley of Ben-hiqnom, but 
The valley of 810.ughter, •-

And they •hall bury in Topheth. for want' 
of plu.oo; 

33 And the dead bodies 0 of this people shall 
become food, 

For the bird of the heavens. and 
J:o'or the beast of the earth,-

And them shall be none' to drive them 
away. 

•Babylonian cod.: "your'' 
-G.n. 

• Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Bep., Byr.) : u com. 
them not.'' Cp. chap. 

xx.xii. 86-0.n. 
c Mf. : 11 Neither entel'ed it 

into my mind.'' 

~ ~: ~~~~~~-~: 

"' So will I cause to cease. 
From the cities of ,Judah. and 
From the streets of Jerusalem, 

Tltc voice of joy. and the i-oice of y/adnus, 
The voice of the brickgroom. and the voice of the 

bridc,•-
For <a desolation> she.II the land• become. 

<At that time> 
Declareth Yahweh 

She.II they bring forth 
The bones of the kings of Judah. and 
The bones of his princes. and 
The bones of the priests. and 
The bones of the prophets. and 
The bones of the inhabitants of Jerusalem 

Out of their graves, 
And shall spread them out

To the sun and 
To the moon and 
To all the host of the heavens_ 

Whom they have loved. 
And whom they have served. 
And after whom they have walked, 
And whom they have sought, 
And to whom they have bowed them

selves down,-
They shall not be gathered. 
Neither shall they be buried, 

<As heaps of dung on the face of the 
ground> •hall they be. 

Then shall I death I be chosen' rather than 
I life 1- by all the remnnnt of them that 
remain, of this wicked family,-in ;Ill the 
places: whither I have dl'iven them, 

Declareth Y e.hweh of hosts. 
Therefore shalt thou imy unto them -

IJThusll saith Yahweh, 
Will men fall. and not arise? 
Will one turn away. and not come hack? 
\Vherefore ha.th this people of Jerusalem 

apostatised tl with a.n enduring' apostacy, -
To.ken fast hold of deceit, 
Refused tu come back! 

I hearkened and heard-
< Not aright> did they speak,-

INot a man I repented him of his wickedness, 
•a.ying_ 

What have I done ! 
They have llevery onell' turned to their 

course age.in, 
Like a horse sweeping on through the 

battle. 
llE,·en' the stork in the he1wens;1 knoweth her 

appointed times, 
And II the turtle and the swallow r and the 

crane II observe the season for coming; 
But limy peoplell know not the just sentence 

of Yahweh. 

11. Cp. chap. xvi. 9; xxv.10; 
xxxiii. 11 ; Intro. Chap. 
I., 3, a, rmte, p. 6 (on the 
subject of 0 Refl'8lll9 "). 

b Some cod. (w. Sep. and 
Syr. l: 11 all the land"
G.n. 

•So it ohd be (w. Sep. 11nd 

Syr.)-G.n. [M. C. •.r. : 
11 In a.11 places of t.hem 
who remain~ whither," 
etc.]. 

d Or: 11 tumedaway"; cp. 
ver. 4.. 

e Cp. VE!l'. 10, n. . 
' Cp. Is. ~:.:xviii. H. 
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10 

JI 

How' ce.n ye se.y. 
<Wise> a.re lwel, 
And II the law• of Yahweh II is with us? 

; Hut indeed I lo! <fe.lsely> hath dee.It the 
false pen of the scribes! b 

.\she.mod' 11-re the wis~, dismayed. and 
captured! 

1,n ! <thewordofYe.hweh>he.ve they rejected, 
.\nd llwhe.t wisdomll he.ve I they I?• 

I Therefore I will I give-
Their wi vcs to others. 
Their fields. to such e.s she.II te.ke possession 

or them, 
For< from the lee.st. even unto the greatest> 

llEvery onell" is llwholly given to 
extortion II: 

<l<'rom• the prophet. even .unto the 
priest> 

IJEvery onelld dee.leth I fe.lsely I. 
And so they hat'e healed the grievous 1votmd of 

the daughter of my people lsli{lhtlyl,-
Sayi11g. Peace! penec ! when there 

was no' pea.ce / 
Were they led to tnrn pale. beemise <an 

ttbominable thing> they It.ad done 1 
Nuy! they did iwt llat al/II tm·npale. 
Nay! they did not so m11ch as kn-010 how' !Ito 

exhibit shame II! 
I Therefore I shall they fall among them whn ai·e 

fttlliny_ 
<In the time when they «re punished> •hall 

they be oi,erthrown. Sa-ith Ynhweh: r 
I will !lsurely removell them. 

Declareth Yahweh : 
There she.II be no' grapes on the vine. 
Nor' figs on the fig-tree. 
Even lithe leo.fll he.th faded, 

<Though I he,ve given them [these things]> 
they she.II pn.ss aw"'y from them.• 

Why' are II well sitting still? 
Ge.ther yourselves together. e.nd let us enter 

the defenced' cities. 
And let us be silent there,·-

For IJYe.hweh our God II he.th put us to silence_ 
And mo.de us drink poisoned water," 

Because we have sinned against Yahweh. 
A waitirv; Foi·prosperit!I. but no' welfare,

For a time of healing. but lo I terror.• 

<From De.n> we.s heard the snorting of 
his horses 

<At the s~und of the neighing of his 
chargers> the whole le.nd trembled,-

Yea they co.me in e.nd did ee.t up 
The le.nd e.nd the fulness thereof, 
The city. e.nd them who were dwelling 

therein. 

a Or: 11 im1truction." edns. and Syr.) : w And 
from"-G.n. 11 CJ1·: " < tl. falsehood > 

hRth the f. l'· of the 
"41'ribeH made [1t)." 

,. '' And wisdom of what (::::; 
what kind of wisdom) i• 
thein1"-0.G. M2. 

•1 f)l. O.G. 482&, d, (b). 
•· Rnme cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

'N.B.: Verses 10-12 here 
nearly thlf so.me as chap. 
vi: 12-16. 

B "Dubious":cp.O.G.718&. 
b Ml.: •1 waterof poppy''-

T.G. 
I Cp. DV, 19. 

17 

18 

IY 

20 

For behold me ! sending e.mong you. serpents 
-vipers which there is no' charming,

And they shall fate.Uy l,ite you. 
Declareth Y e.hweh. 

<When I would he.ve cheered myself against 
sorrow>a 

ii Age.inst mell mine own he.irt sickened:
Lo ! the voice of the cry for help of the 

daughter of my people. from a land far 
a.way, 

Is !IYahwehll not' in Zion? 
Is II her King!! not' within her? 

I Why I have they provoked me 
with their carved images." 
with their foreign vanities? 

The harvest I is passed I. 
The fruit-gathering I is ended I ; 

And llwell are not s11.ved ! 

§ 8. After "'' Outbm·st of Emotion the Prophet 
1·esuir,es his unwelcome 1'hcrne: fui·thei· probing 
the Sins of his People, he is insti·ucted to call f<YI' 
Wailing Women to lament over the Ravages of 
Death. The Divine Ghwrw·ter " Theme fo1· 
G/oi•ifyi11(/. Girwincision arnileth nothing. 

21 <For the grievous injury of the daughter Of 
my people> 

I e.m grievously injured,
! am enshrouded in gloom, 
!IHorroril hath seized me:-

<Bals11.m> is there none' llin Gilead Ii~" 
Is there no' I physician I there? 

Why hath not itppeared •1 the healing of the 
daughter of my people? 

Oh that my hee.d' were w"'ters, 
And mine eyes' a fountain of tears,

'l'he.t I might weep day and night, 
For the sle.in of the <laughter of my 

people! 

Oh the.t I he.d in the wilderness. a wayfarers' 
lodge, 

The.t I might lee.ve my people, and go from 
them,-

For II they a.II !I are 
Adulterers, 
An e.ssemblage of traitors; 

Who he.ve prepared• their tongue as their 
bow of falsehood, 

And llnot by faithfulnessll have they become 
mighty in the le.nd,-

l<'or <from wickedness unto wickedness> 
ho.ve they gone forth, 

But <me> he.ve they not known.' 
Decle.reth Yahweh. 

a 11 A soul'ce of brightening 
tome in sorrow"-0.G .. 
(which, however, deems 
text doubtful). 

b Same word as in Deu. 

vii. 5. 
e Cp. xlvi. 11 ; li. 8. 
d Ml.: 11 come up." 
e Lit.: "bent." 
r Or : 11 acknowledged.'' 

9 
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ii Every oneil <of his neighbour> bewe.re ye, 
And <in no hrother> me.y ye trust,-
For Jlevery brotherll JJsuppl&ntethll ! 

And llevery neighbourll <e.s " t&le-bearer> 
goeth a.bout;• 

Yee. !!every onell <of his neighbour> me.keth 
a.dupe, 

And <truth> they do not spee.k,-
They he.ve te.ught their tongue to spee.k 

fe.lsehood. 
<In e.ct.ing perversely> they hr>ve wee.ried 

themselves. 
IJThy dwellingll is in the mid•t of deceit,
<Through deceit> have they rejectP.d the 

knowledge of I me I. 
Decle.reth Ye.hweh. 

JJThereforell llthus:I •a.ith Ye.hweh of hosts, 
Behold me ! melting them. so will I try 

them,-
For how else should I do because of the 

wickedness of b the de.nght~r of my people? 
<A pointed 0 arrow> is their tongue. 

<Deceit> he.th it spoken,-
<With his mouth. pee.ce unto his neighbour> 

doth one spee.k, 
But <within himself> he layeth his e.mbush. 

<For these things> shall I not bring punish· 
ment on tllCln? Dw1andeth Yahweh,-

< On a nation such as this> must not my soul 
a.-enge herself! " 

10 <Over the mounte.ins> will I take up e. 
weeping e.nd wailing. 

And <over the oe.ses of the desert> e. dirge, 
}'or they have been burned. so the.t no man 

pe.sseth through, 
Neither he.ve men bee.rd the lowing of ce.ttle,
li Both the bird of the hee.vens and the bee.st II 

h1we fled. have gone their way: 
11 Thus will I give up Jerusalem 

To heaps_ 
A habitation for ja.cke.ls,-

And <the cities of Judah> will I give up to 
desole.tion without inhe.bita.nt. 

12 JWhol is th~ man that is wise. 
That he may discern this? 

And Junto whom I ha.th the mouth of Yahweh 
spoken. 

That he mo.y declare it? 
l11''or what ca.u•ell 

Ha.th the land perished, 
Ha.th it been burned e.s a wilderness 

that no man pa.sseth through? • 
1, TheB said Ya.hweh,-

<Bece.use they he.ve Corse.ken my law,• which 
I ·set before them, -

And he.ve not hearkened to iny voice. neither 
we.lked therein ; 

• N.B.: The 0 envelope 11 

arrangement of lines; 
oee Intro. Chap. I., 2, c. 

•Bo it ohd be (w. Amm. 
and Sep.). Cp. chap. vii. 
12-G.n, 

41 JV riteen : '' piercing '' ; 

nrrd: " pointed." In 
some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edno. and 8)'1'.) both 
written a.nd read: ' 1 poi.nt
ed "-G.n. 

• Cp. chap. v. 9, 29. 
• Or : 11 mine instruction." 

JO 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

•• 

But have gone their way, 
After the stubbornness of their own 

hee.rt,-
And e.fter the Bae.ls which their fe.thers 

taught' them> 
I! Therefore II 

llThuslJ saith Ye.hweh of host•, 
The God of Israel, 

Behold me! 
Feeding them [even this people! with 

wormwood,-
And I will cau•e them to drink. poisoned 

water;• 
And will scatter them among the nations, 

which neither they nor their fathers I have 
knownJ,-

And will send after them the sword, until I 
have consumed them. 

llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts, 
Consider ye diligently and call for the wailing 

women. that they may come,-
And <unto the wise women> send ye_ that 

they may come ; 
Yea let them make he.ste, and lift up over 

us a wailing, -
That our eyes Jmay run downJ with tears, 
And 1J01n eyelashesll stream down with 

water;-
Yea Ila voice of wailingll hath been heard out 

of Zion. 
How are we ruined ! 
We have turned very pale. 
For we have left the land, 
Forb they have cast down our h&bitations. 

For hear. 0 ye women. the word of Yahweh, 
And let your ear take in the word of his 

mouth,-
And tee.ch your daughters a wail, 
Yea Jee.ch woman- her neighbour'. l'a 

dirgell :-
That death 

Hath come up through our windows, 
He.th entered our palaces.-

Cutting off 
The boy from the street, 
'l'he young men from the hroadways. 

Speak thou. 
liThusll declareth Yahweh, 

So shall fe.11 the dead bodies of men, 
Like dung heaps on the face of the 

field, 0
-

And like swaths after the harvestman. 
With none to gather. 

JIThusJI saith Yahweh • 
Let not Jthe wise manl glory Jin his 

wisdom I, 
Neither let Jthe mighty ma.nJ glory Jin his 

mi"'htJ,-
Let not• Jthe rich manJ glory Jin his riches I' 

a Ml.: 11 water of poppy." 
b Bome cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 

~·cJ:: !!~!;~d~~·) 

edn.) : "of the ground " 
-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

-G.n. 
•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

=-··#;!W:·· ~~~i:t;. 
(nor) let "-G.n. 
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"" But <in this> let the glorying one glory-
In h"'ving intelligence. and in knowing I me I, 

That 11111 am Yahweh, 
Executing lovingkindness. justice.• and 

righteousness in the earth,-
That <in these things> I delight. 

Decl,.reth Yahweh. 
:M Lo ! da.y8 11.rre coming. 

Declareth Yahweh,-· 
When I will bring punishment upon every 

one circumcised. 
With l1im that is uncircumcised:" 

"" U1xm Egypt and upon Judah. 
And upon Edom. and U]Jon the sons of 

Am1non. 
. .\.nd upon l\Ioab, 
And upon all the clipped beards. 

The dwellers in the desert,-
For llall the nations II a.re uncircumcised, 
And ll:<ll the house of Israelll are uncircum

cised I in heart I· 

§ 9. The Folly of Idol-making desc,.ibed with keen 
Trony; the Majesty of A Liring God decl<wed; 
" Challenge to the W01·ld in Arnmaic; Is·rael's 
Lnmcnt. 

10 1 Hear ye the w•Jrd which Yahweh hath spoken 
unto you. 0 house of Israel:-

llThusll saith Yo,hweh-
<Unto the way of the nations> become not 

ye accu•tomed, 
Nor <at the signs of the heavens> be ye 

dismayed,-
Because the nations are dismayed at them. 

}'or <o.s for the prescribed customs of the 
peoples> I vanity I they are',-

For <a tree out of the forest> one cutteth 
down, 

Work for the l111nds of a skilled workman 
I with the axe I : 

<With silver and with gold> he decketh it,
<With nails and with ho,mme1·s> they fasten 

them. that it may not totter. 
<Mere palm-trunks turned> they are'. and 

cannot speak, 
They must needs be llcarriedll. for they cannot 

take a step,-
Be not afraid of them. for they cannot do harm, 

And <even todogoud> is not in their power. 

;1Nonell there is llikeuntotheel,<OYahweh,
llGreatll art ii thou II. 
And llgreatll is Jthy Namel. llfor mightJI. 

I Who I would not revere thee. 0 King of 
nu.tions? 

For lltheell doth it beseem; 
Forasmuch as <among all the wise men of 

the nations. 
And throughout all their royal estate> 
ilNonell there is I like unto thee I. 

• One r...hool of Ma.sHorites: 
••and justice "-G.n. 

b Ml : " circumciHed in un
circumciBion." "Circum. 
cised who are (i·et) un-

circumcised "-Lee.ser. 
'Some would supr,lyvowel

Point-9 so e.s to= 1 Whence 
~o":"J. fr like thee 1° 

But <at once> do they become brutish and 
stupid,•-

<An example of utmost vanity> is la tree I! 
II Silver spread into plates II I from Ts.rshish I 

is brought. 
And gold. from Uphaz, 
Work for the craftsman. and for the hands 

of the smith, -
II Blue and purplell is their clothing, 
II Work for the skilled II are they all. 

10 But !IYahwehll is God lin truth I, 
i!Hell is a God that I liveth I. 
And a King of times age-abiding,
<At his anger> quaketh the earth, 
And nations cannot endure' his wrath . 

11 iiThusll shall ye Hay unto them, 
llThe gods that made not the heavens' 

And the earth' II 
Shall perish out of the earth. 

And from under these heavens ! " 

12 <He tho,t made the earth by his power, 
Th11.t established the world by his wisdom,
And I by his understanding I stretched out the 

heavens> 
13 <At the voice that. he uttered> there was a 

tumult of waters in the heavens, 
And he caused vapours to ascend from the 

ends of the earth,-
<The lightnings for rain> he made, 
And brought forth wind out of his treasuries. 

H Every son of eartll hath become too brutish' 
to discern, 

JEvery goldsmith! hath been put to shame 
lby a graven image J,•-

For <a falsehood> i• his molten image_ 
Seeing there is no breath• in them. 

15 UVanityll they are', the handiwork of 
mockerie3,-

<ln the time of their visitation> shall they 
perish. 

16 <Not like these> is the portion of Jacob. 
For <the fashioner of all things> is I he I,• 
And llfara'l.111 is his inherited' sceptre,

llYahweh of hostsli is his name. 

17 }'old up. from the ground. thy travelling 
carpet, -0 inhabitress of the fortress ; 

18 For II thus II saith Yahweh, 
Behold me! slinging out the inhabitants of 

the land at this throw,-
And I will distress them. that they may 

discover it. 

19 Woe to me! for my grievous injury, 
liSever_tiJI is my wound,-
But 11111 said, 

Verily Jlthisll is an' affliction. &ad• I must 
bear it: 

a. Ur: "dull." 
• Cp. Intro. Chap. I., 2, c. 

N.B.: This verse olone 
in "The Book of Jere
miah" is in Aramaic. 

•Heb.: pe'fel. Cp. Exo. 

xx. 4.,n. 
d Or: "spirit." Heb. : 1·11a?t. 
• Cp. chap. Ii. lD-19. 
C Or: 0 my." 
10r 11 but.'' 
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20 

22 

25 

II My tent II is le.id we.ate, 
And lie.II my tent-cordsll a.re broken,-
l1My childrenll are gone forth from me. e.nd 

they le.re not!. 
There is none' 

To stretch out. e.ny more. my tent, 
Or to set up my curte.ins. 

For the •hepherds I he.ve become brutish I, 
And <Yahweh> have they not sought,

llFor this cause II have they not prospered, 
And lie.II their flockll is scattered. 

The noise of e. rumour! lo it hath come! 
Even a great commotion.out of the land of the 

North,-
To make the cities of Jude.h 

A desolation 
A den af. jackals. 

I know. 0 Yahweh, 
That <not to a son of earth> pertaineth 

his own path,-
Not• <to the man who walketh> also to 

direct his own steps. 
Cha.stise me. 0 Yahweh 

But yet in measure,-
Not in thine anger. lest thou make me few. 

Pour out thy wrath-
U pon the ne.tions. that know thee not, and 
Upon the fe.milies.b that <upon thy Name> 

have not called,-
For they h11ve devoured J a.cob 
Yea. they have devoured him· and consumed 

him, " 
And <his he.bite.tion> have they me.de 

desolate. 

§ 10. Suiting the 1'ime when the Book of the Law 
was found (2 K. xxii. 8; 2 Ch. xxxiv. 15), 
Jeremiah i·ecal/s the People to the Sinai 
Covenant, appending his own "Amen" to the 
"Curse" (Deu. xx vii. 16-26) ; b11 the ftag..ant 
Breach of which Covenant the PeojJlearedeclared 
past praying Joi·. The Prophet's own Brethren 
of Anatlwth conspire <<,gainst him; on discover
ing which he (the " Gentle Lamb") prays for 
Vengeance, though on public Grounds. The 
Pmphet is counselled to prepare for heai·icr 
Trial•. In spite of the lingel"ing of Dii-inc 
Affection, the Anger of Yahweh flames forth, 
and is subdued only when Israel's 1tricked 
Neighbours ai•e brought into the account. 

The word that came unto Jeremiah from 
Yahweh. saying: • 

• Hee.r ye the words of this covene.nt,-and 
spee.k ye unto the men of J ude.h, e.nd to the 
inhe.bite.nts of Jerusalem, 3 e.nd say thou 
unto them, 

llThusll se.ith Ye.hweh. God of Isre.el,
llAccursedll is the me.n who will not hear' the 

•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edne., Aram., Bep., Byr. 
andVul.): "Nor"-G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. Vul.) : 
u kinedoms. 11 Cp. Ps. 
lxxix. 6--G.n. 

words of this covenant; •which I com
manded your fathers-in the de.y when I 
brought them forth out of the le.nd of 
Egypt. out of the smelting-pot of iron
saying, 

Hearken unto my voice. and do them, 
According to a.II tha.t I may command 

you,-
So shall ye become I my' people I, 
And II I II will become I your' God i : 
Tha.t the oe.th me.y be established' which I 

swa.re to your fathers 
To give them a land ff.owing with milk 

and honey. as a.t this day. 
Then answered I and said 

Amen, 0 Yahweh ! 

6 And Yahweh said unto me,-
Procla.im thou a.II these wordR throughout 

the cities of Judah a.nd i~ the streets 
of Jerusalem. saying, --

Hear ye the words of this covenant, and do 
them, 

}"or I II solemnly took your fathers to 
witnessll in the day that I brought 
them up out of the land of Egypt-even 
until this day, <betimes> ta.king them 
to witnes•. saying,-

Hearken ye unto my voice. 
Howbeit they hearkened not neither in

clined their ear, but walk;,a severe.Uy 
in the stubbornness of ~eir wicked heart, 
-so then I brought upon them all th~ 
words of this covenant which I com· 
mantled them to. do. but· they did them 
not. 

9 Yahweh therefore said unto me,-
There is found a conspiracy. l\mong the men 

of Judah, and among the inhabitants uf 
Jerusalem: 

10 They have turned back unto the iniquities 
of their first fathers who refused to hear 
my words, yea llth~y themselvesll have 
walked after other gods. to serve 
them, - the house of Israel and the 
house of Judah ha.\.e broken' my covenant. 
which I solemnised with their fathers. 

11 I Therefore I 
llThusil saith Yahweh. 

Behold me ! bringing upon them calamity_ 
which they shall not be able to escape,
and <though they make outcry unto me> 
yet will I nut hearken unto them. 12 Then 
shall the cities of Judah and the inhabitants 
of Jerusalem. go' and make outcry unto 
the gods. to whom t.hey' have been burn
ing incense,-but they will not at all l:savell 
them in the time of their calamity ; 10 for 
<according to the numher of thy cities> 
have become thy gods 0 Judah,• - and 
<according to the number of the streets 
of Jerusalem> have yo set up alto.rs to 
the Shameful thing, altars for burning 
incense to Baal. 

• Cp. chap. ii. 28. 
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H II Thou II therefore. do not prt<y •for this people, 
Neither lift thou up for them cry or prl\yer,

For I ir.m not going tn hear. in the time 
that they cry unto me concerning• their 
calamity. 

" Why' hath the beloved <in mine own house> 
done an abomination? 

Shall II vows and holy flesh'I' take l\way from 
thee thy wickednes•es, or shalt thou <by 
these> escape?" 

'" <A green olive-tree. fair with goodly fruit> 
did Yahweh Cl\ll thy name, - <with the 
noise of a great tumult> hath he kindled 
fire upon it, l\nd the bmnches thereof I shall 
be broken:. 

17 But ilYahweh of hosts. who planted theell 
hl\th pronounced against thee lco.la.mityl,
on account of the wickedness of the house 
of Israel nnd of the house of J udnh. which 
they ha.ve wrought• for themselves, provok
ing me to anger by burning incense to Ba.al. 

'" Now <when 1:Yahwehll let me know. and I 
did know> llthenll didst thou shew me 
their doings. 

"' But II I II wae as a gentle lamb that is to be 
led to the slaughter, - and I knew not that 
<agl\inst me> they had devised devices 
(saying]-

Let ns destroy the tree with its fruit.' 
Yea let us cut him off out of the land of 

the livjng,• 
And lih1s name:! shall Le remembered no 

more! 
20 But 0 Yahweh of hosts 

'Vho judgest righteousiy, 
Who triest affections and intellect, i._ 

Let me see thine avenging upon them, 
For <unto thee> have I revealed my cause. 

21 I Therefore I 
llThusll saith Ya.hweh. 

Concerning the men of A nathoth, who l\re 
seeking thy life.• saying,-

Thou •halt not prophesy in the name of 
Ya.hweh, 

So shalt thou not die by our hand : •-
22 I Therefore I 

iiThusll saith Yahweh of hosts, -
Behold me! bringing punishment upon them, 

II The young men II shall die by I the sword I, 
llTheir sons and their daughtersil shall die 

I by famine I ; 
And <remnant> shull they have none,
For I will bring calamity agl\inst the men of 

Annthoth. in the year of their visita.tion. 

• Cp. chnp. vii. lG, and 
xiv. 11. 

b Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

:~-;,~')''.":: i:ii:~ t~~~ 
of." Cp. ver. 12-G.n. 

c I.e .. Mcrifl.ces: Lev. vii. 
20, 21; Hag. ii. 12. 

d Heb. text of thiH ve1"Re 
11 obacure''-R.V. Above 
rendering iR from the 
Sep. Cp. 0.0. 27Sh. 

•Or: "me.de "-if idols 
are meant. 

r Ml.: 11 bl'ead, 11 "food." 
'.' Appar. fig. of destroy
ing the p1·ophet and his 
houser but read prob. 
fie/e~oin i~ freshness ti.e., 
untimely)" rinstead of 
1'<la~n•n]-O.G. 537b, 

• Cp. Is. !iii. 8. 
h Or: 11 reins and heart.'' 
l U.: 11 ~oul." 
•Borne cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edn!i, 1 Sep., Syr. and 
Vul.): "ha.nds"-G.n. 

llRighteousll art thou'. 0 Ya.hweh, when I 12 
present my pleading unto thee,-

Yet <concerning the things that are right> 
let me •peak with thee,-

Wherefore' hath !lthe way of the Iawlessll 
prospered? 

[Wherefore] have all II utter traitorsll" lbeen 
at easel? 

Thou didst plant them. yea they took root, 
They have gone on. yea' they have borne 

fruit,-
1 Near I art thou' I in their ruouth I, 
But far off from their affections. b 

But II thou. 0 Yahweh II. knowest me, 
Wilt thou observe me. and try my heart 

I towards thee I ? 
Drag them away_ as sheep for slaughter, 
And hallow them. for the day when they 

are to be slain.' 

!I How longll shall the land mourn, 
And lithe herbage of the whole tieldil wither? 
<For the wickedness of them that dwell 

therein> beast and bird I have perished I. 
For. say they, 

He will not see our latter end ! 

<If I with the footmen I thou hast run. and 
they have wearied thee> 

How then wilt thou· hotly contend !with 
horses I? 

<Though I in a safe land I thou' art con
fident> 

Yet how wilt thou deal with the proud 
banks of the Jordan?• 

}'or <even thy brethren and the house of thy 
father> 

llEven theyll have betrayed thee, 
iiEven theyll have cried after thee lwith 

full voice I.-
Do not trust in them, though they speak unto 

thee I fair words I· 
I he.ve forsaken mine own house, 
I have given up mine inheritance,-
! have delivered the dearly beloved of my 

soul. into the hand of her enemies: 
I Mine inheritance I hath become to me las a. 

lion in a jungle I,-· 
She hath gi,•en fonh against me her voice, 

llFor this causeli have I hated her. 
Is it ila variegated bird of prey II that mine 

inheritance is to me? 
llThe qirds of preyll are round about against 

her! 
Go ye, assemble all the bea.sts of the field. 

bring them to devour. 
IO llMa.ny shepherdsll have laid waste my vine

yard, 
They he.ve trampled down my portion,
They have turned my coveted' portion iµto a 

desert of desolation : 

a Ml.: 11 traitorK of 

b 6~e~~:e~~." 
c Ml. : ''the day of ale.ugh-

ter." 
d Abounding in wild beast."' 

whioh there hide them
selves. 
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i:.!8 JEREMIAH XII. 11-17; XIII. 1--14 

II It hath been ma.de' a desolation, 
It hath mourned unto me. e.s desolate,
A.ll the land I hath become' a desolation I, 

For [lno' man II layeth it tu heart. 
12 <On nJl the bare heights in the wilderneRS> 

have comA despoiler8, 
For II the sword uf Yahweh II hath devoured 

frum one end of the land unto the 
other,-

There is peace' for no' flesh ! 
13 They sowed I wheat I. but <thorns> have 

they reaped, 

1; 

16 

17 

They have put themselves to pain. they• 
shall not be profited,-

y ea turn ye pale at your produce, 
Hecause of the glow of the anger of Yahweh. 

llThusll saith Yahweh 
Concerning all my wicked' neighbours, who 

h"ve been touching the inheritance. which 
I gave ._, an inheritance unto my people 
Israel,-

Behold me ! uprooting them from off their 
own soil, 

Wheree.s <the house of Judah> will I 
uproot out of their' midst. 

_.\nd it shall come to pass <after I have 
uprooted them> I will again' have com
passion upon them,-and will bring them 
baek-

Every man-to his own inheritance and 
E~ry man-to hi• own land. · 

And it shall come to pass-
< If they will lldiligently leamll the ways 

of my people-
To swear by my Name (saying]. 

By the life of Yahweh, 
As they taught my people to swear by 

Baal> 
Then shall they be built' in the midst of my 

people. 
But <if they will not hearken> 
Then will I U pruot that nation. 

Uproot. that I may destroy,
Declareth Yahweh. 

§ 11. By Symbolic Acti<>n with a Linen Girdle, 
Jeremiah is taught lww Israel now failed of 
fu~fil/imJ Yahweh's Designs, and, by the Meta
phm· of Wine-ja1·s, how the Nati-0n must suffer 
Pu·nishment. If the People will not i·epent, the 
P1·ophet will weep in sec1·et. The, King and 
Queen-Mothei· specially called on to humble 
themselves. 

1 llThusll said Y"hweh unto me,-
Go. and buy for thyself. a linen girdle, and 

put upon thy loins,-but <in water> shalt 
thou not place it. 

"So I bought a girdle. according to the word of 
Yahweh,-and put upon my loins. 3 Then 

• Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr.edno., Syr., Vu!.) : 
11 butthey"-G.n. 

came the word of Yahweh unto me. a second 
time. saying: 

• Take the girdle which thou hast bought. 
which is upon thy loins,-and arise. go to 
the Euphrates, and hide it there in a hole 
of the cliff. • 

•So I went, and hid it. by the Euphrates,-as 
Yahweh had commanded me. •And 
it came to pa.88, at the end of many days,-that 
Yahweh said unto me,-

Anse. go to the Euphrates, and take from 
thence. the girdle, which I commanded thee 
to hide there. 

7 So I went to the Euphrates, and digged. and 
took the girdle' out of the place where I ha.cl 
hidden it,-and lo ! the girdle I we.s spoiled I, it• 
was good for nothing. " Then came 
the word of Yahweh unto me. saying: 

9 l!Thusll saith Yahweh,-

10 

II 

<After this manner> will I spoil the pride of 
.Judah. and the great pride of J eru
""lem. 

il'l'his wicked people. who are refusing to 
hear my words. who are walking in the 
stubbornness of their heart, and have 
gone after other god•, to serve them and 
to bow down to them II yea let the;., be 
like this girdle, which is good for nothing. 
For <e.s a girdle cleaveth unto the 
loins of a 018.n > llsoll caused I to cleave 
unto me-the whole house of Israel and 
the whole house of Judah. • 

Declareth Yahweh. 
to become mine-

l<'or a people, and 
For a name. and 
l<'or a pmise. and 
For an adorning.-

but they hearkened not. 12 Therefore 
shalt thou say unto them this word-

11 Thusll saith Yahweh 
God of Israel, · 

ii Every jarll is to be filled with wine; 
and they will say unto thee. 

Do we not llknow wellll that !:every jarll 
is to be filled with wine? 

13 Then shalt thou say unto them-
llThusll saith Yahweh-

Behold me ! filling all the inhabitants of this 
land-

Even the kings that are sitting for David. 
upon his throne. and 

the priests l\nd 
the prophets, and 
all the inhabitants of Jerusalem

with drunkenness; 1• and I will dash 
them every man against his brother. even 
the fathers o.nd the sons I together I. 

Declareth Yahweh, -
I will not pity. 
Neither will I spare. 
Neither will I have compassion. 

that I should not destroy them. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr, edn.): 11 and wa.s "-0.n. 



JEREMIAH XIII. 15-2i; XIV. l~S. i29 

" Hee.rye e.nd give ear. he not haughty,
}'or llYe.hwehil ha,th spoken. 

'" Give ye_ tu Ye.hweh your God-glory_ 
Before he cause darkness, and 
Before your feet stumble upon the twilight 

mountains; 
I.est <when ye wait for light> 

He turn it into the shadow of dee.th, 
And change it for thick de.rkness. 

17 But <if ye will not hP.ar it> 

:!I 

26 

<In secret places> shall my soul weep'. 
Because of the pride, -

. .\.nd mine eye• !!shall flow overll and run 
down I with tears I, 

Bece.use captive' hath been taken the 
flock of Yahweh. 

Say thou to the king and 
to the queen-mother. 

Abase yourselves- Sit down,-
For descended' have 

your Head-tires, 
your Crown of adornment. 

iThe cities of the South II b are shut 
And there is none' to open,- • 

Judah I hath Leen carried n.way captive L 
She hath altogether' been carried away captive 

lin full number I. 
Lift·np your eyes and see. 
. Them who are ccming in from the North,

Where is The flock that was given thee, 
Thy beautiful' flock? 

What wilt thou say when he shall bring 
punishment upon thee, 

Since llthou thyselfll hast accustomed them 
to he 01·er thee as friends lin chief I? 

Shall not II pn.ngs II seize thee, as of a woman 
in childbirth? 

But <if thou say in thy heart, 
Wherefore' have these things befallen'me?> 

!!For the greatness of thine iniquity!! have 
Thy skirts' been turned aside 
Thy heels' suffered violence! · 

Can I the Ethiopian I change' I his skin I, 
Or I the leopard I I his spots I ? 

Even llyell me.y be able to do right, 
Who '1re accustomed c to do wrong. 

Therefore h .. vc I scattered them 
As broken straw passing away~ by the wind 

of the desert. 

l1ThisJ1 is thy lot. 
J1Thy measured portion from mell. 

Declaretb Yahweh; 
}'or that thou didst forget me, 

And confide in falsehood ; 
Therefore IJeven I myselfll lie.ve dr .. wn away 

thy skirts. over thy face, 
And thy she.me I hath been seen I. 

<Thine adulteries. and thy neighings. thine 
unchaste' wickedness> 

<Upon the hills in the field> I have seen 
thine e.bominations ! 

• &l in Cod. Muge.h; in 
Cod. Hallel : • u eyes '' -
<J.n. 

•The Negeb. 
0 Or: .. ta.u15'ht,'' 11 school

ed," u tl'Blned." 

\Voe to thee. 0 Jerusalem, 
Wilt thou not become pure? 

_.\.fter how long I yet I ? 

§ 12. A Sevc1"e D1•ouyht vividly deso1·ibed; «s tu 
wli ich the P1·ophet intacedes with God, /,ut, fu,. 
Re«.<on.< given, is forbidden to pray; howbeit, 
in Consideration of the 11/isg-uidance of Fal:sc 
Prophets, he is pei·niitted to tell the Peuvle hi.< 
Gl'icf. Venturing once more to plead with Uod, 
Jei·ew.i<th is told that even llfoses «nd Sam.,el 
could not srwceed, bee«u . .e of the Sin of King 
llfaimsseh. Jerusolem is pitied but cannot be 
spnnd. The Pl'ophet in disrrwy <1post1"ophise.• 
!tis ~[other, i 1indicates him,.~elf, a,nd is ax~ao·ed 
of Divine Pmtection. 

So much of the word of Yahweh as came• 
unto Jeremi:ih, coneerning the mn.tter of the 
drought:--

Judah I mourneth I, 
And lithe gates thereof II pine. 
They lie in gloom on the ground,-
And lithe outcry of Jerusa,lemll hath ascended; 
And JI their nobles ii have sent their menials to 

the wa tcrs, -

Tlwy have been to the pits. 
They have" found no water 
They have returned, I their 

0

vessels' empty I, 
They are pale '1nd ashe.med, and have covered 

their heads. 

<Because II the ground ii is cmcked, 
For there hath been nu rain in the laud> 
The plowmen are pale. 
They have• covered their heads. 

For ::even-the hind of the field II hath calved 
and forsaken, 

Because there is no I young herbage I ; 

Yea !!wild asses!! sta,nd still on the hat·c 
heights, 

They pant for tLir like jackals,·
Dimmed' are their eyes. 

Because there is I no grass I. 

<Though !lour ini<1uitiesll h11ve testified •1 

against us> 
0 Yahweh, effectually work thou. for the 

sake of thy Name,-· 
For our ,.postacies have tLbounded. 
<Against thee> have we sinned. 

Thou Hope of Israel, 
His Saviour in the time of distress,-
1 Wherefore I shouldst thou be as a sojourner• 

in the land? 
Or as e. wayfarer. who hath turned aside to 

lodge for the night? 

• Cp. O.G. s2•, 6; al•o 
chap. xlvi. 1; xlvii. 1, 
and xlix. 34. 

•Some cod. (w. 2 eo.r. pr. 
edns.,An.m., Sep., Byr.): 
"And have found"
G.n. 

e Some cod. (w. 2 ear. 
pr. edns., Amm., Syr.): 
11 And have." Cp. ver. 3 
-G.n. 

d Ml. : "answered." 
e Or: II stranger." 

14 



730 JEREMIAH XIV. 9-22; XV. 1-3. 

I Wherefore I shouldst thou be "" a man 
O.."ltounded, 

A• a mighty man. who cannot save? 

Yet :1thoull art in our midet-0 Yahweh 
And :ithy Nameil !on us! hath been ce.ll~d. 

Do not abandon us ! 

'" llThusll eaith Yahweh 
'l'o this people. 

llln this way II hiive they Joyed to wander, 
<Their feet> have they not restrained,
llYRhwehll therefore h .. th not accepted them, 
llNowll will he call to mind their iniquity,-

That he may punish thoir sins. 

11 And Yahweh said' unto me,-
Do nnt pray• for this people. for IJ]pssing; 

12 <Though they fast> I am nut going to 
hearken unto their loud cry, and 

<Though they offer ascending-sacrifice and 
meal-offering> I am not going to accept 
them,-

For <with sword. and with famine. and with 
pestilence> am 111:: about to consume 
them. 

1:1 Then said I, 
Ah. My Lord. Yahweh! 

Lo! II the prophet•ll are saying to them
Yc shall not see the sword. 
And <famine> shall ye not ha,·e,-

J<'or <prosperity in truth> will I gil'e 
you, in this place. 

u So then Yahweh said unto me, 
<Falsehood> are the prophets prophesying 

in myna.me, 
I have not sent them. 
Neither have I commanded them, 
Neither have I spoken unto them,-

< A vision of falsehood. and 
A divination of worthlessness. and 
A frl\ud of their own hearts> 

II They II !\re prophesying unto you.• 

10 \Therefore I 
llThusll saith Yahweh 

concernin1; the prophet• who a~ prophesy
ing in my Name. though 1111! sent them not, 
and yet II they II have been saying, 

llNeither sword nol' famineli shall there 
be in this land,-

< By sword or hy famine> Rho.II !those' 
prophet• I he consumed'; 

10 And lithe people to whom they' have been 
prophesyingll shall be getting cast out into 
the streets of Jerusalem. becl\use of the 
famine and the sword, and of there being 
none' to give burial !unto them!, llthem. 
their wives. nor their sons nor their 
daughtersll,-

So will I pour out upon them their own 
wickedness. 

17 

'" 

10 

20 

:!l 

Therefore shl\lt thou say unto them this word 
Let mine eyes I run down I with tears night 

and day_ 
And let them not rest, --

For <with a grievous injury> hath been 
injured the virgin_ the daughter of my 
people, 

ll'Vith "wound_ •evere indeed!!! 
<If I have gone out into the field> 

Then lo ! the slain of the sword ! 
And <if I hrwe entered the city> 

Then Jo! the diseases of famine ! 
For II hoth prophet and priest II have trafficked 

against the land I unnoticed!. 

Hast thou !I utterly rejected II Judah ? 
<Zion itself> hath thy soul loathed? 
I Why I hMt thou smitten us_ w that there is 

for us no' healing ? 
A 1raiti11f/ Fm• prosperity~ but no' 1relfa're, a11da 

J.'o1·a time ofhealiny_lnit lo! ten·01·!" 

We acknowledge_ 0 Yahweh. 
Our own lawlessness 
The iniquity of our f~thers,

}'or we have sinned against thee. 

Do not despise-for the sake of thy Name, 
Do not• treat with contempt·-the throne of 

thy glory, --
Remem her !-do not break thy cm·enant 

with us. 

-- Are' there. among the vanities of the nations. 
sende~ of rain'! 

Or can 1;the heavens themsehes:; gi.-e myriad 
drops? 

Art not llthouli he, 0 Yahweh our God? 
Therefore will we wait for thee, 
}'or ltthoull ha.•t me.de all these. 

1 Then said Yahweh unto me, 16 
<Though Moses and Samuel should stand' 

before me> 
My soul could not' be toward this people,

Send them nway from befo!'e me. 
And let them go forth. 

And it shall come to pass <when they say 
unto thee. 

Whither' shall we go?> 
Then shalt thou say unto them. 

llThusl1 saith Yahweh.-
ltSuch as Rre for death it to death. and 
11Such as are for the sword II to the sword, and 
II Such as are for fami1wt: to the famine, nnd 
II Such as are for captivity II to captivity. 

And I will set in charge over them-four 
species. Declareth Yahweh, 

The sword. to slay, and 
The dob'1l. to trail along, - and 
'l'he bird of the heavens and 
The beast of the enrth to devour and to 

destroy. 

• Cp. chap. vii. 16; xi. 14. 
b Some cod, tw. 2 es.r. pr. I 

•Some ood. (w. 3 ear. :pl'. 
edns. and Sep.) omit: 

cdn.~.) : u unto tbell\ "- 11 and "-0.n. 
G. n. • Cp. ohap. viii. 15. 

c Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns., Syr. and VuU : 
11 Neither"-0.n. 



JEREMIAH XV. 4-21 731 

And I will make them a terror, to all the I '" 
kingdoms of the earth,-

<Thy substance. a.nd thy trell.Sures-for o. 
prey> will I give, I without pricel,-

On BCcount of Mannsseh. son of Hezekil\h 
king of ,Judl\h, 

1! Even for &ll thy sin•. and in all thy 
bounds!!: 

il1''or what• he did in ,Jern•alemll. H Therefore will I make thee pa•s.• with thine 
enemies. into• a lnnd thou knowest 

not,-
For who shall hnve pity upon thPl'. 0 
Jerusalem~ 

And who shall lament for thee? 
And who Hhl\ll turn aside. to n•k for thy 
welfare~ 

: Thoull ho.•t abandoned Imel, 
Decliueth Yahweh, 

<Backward> thou wilt go,-
Therefore ha.ve I stretched forth my lnind 

against thee a.nd Ia.id thee wl\8te, -
I am wel\ry' of having compassion. 

ThPrefore ha.ve I winnowed them with n 
winnowing shovel. in the gate• of the 
lnnd,-
have here•wed-1 have de•troyed my 

people, 
<From their own wa.ys> ha\'P they not 

returned. 
Their widows have become multiplied to '""· 

l<'or Ila tirell hath been kindled m mine 
anger~ 

<Upon you> shall it burn. 

llThoull knowest-0 Yahweh 
Remeniber me .. e.nd visit me: and avenge me 

upon my persecutors, 
Do not <of thy Jong>mffning> take m., 

a.way.-
Know-I have borne for thy •ake. re

proach. 

'l'hy words I were found I." and I did Pat 
them, 

Then became thy words• unto me. the joy :md 
gladness of my heart,-

For I thy Name! ha.th been cnlled !upon mel, 
0 Yahweh. God of hosts! 

heyond the sand of the seas, l7 I sat not in the circle of mockers. 
I have brought age.inst them-upon the mother 

of young men-the spoiler. in the broad 
lloon,-

1 have let fall upon her. suddenly. excite
ment and terrors. 

Nor became I uproarious,-
<Beca.use of thy hand> lby myself! did 

I sit, 
For <with indignation> hadst thou fille<l 

ine. 
Languisheth ! she who hltd given birth to '" I Wherefore I hath my pa.in become I per· 

petuall? 

JO 

JI 

'" 

~e\•en, 

She ha.th breathed out her lift'-" 
Her sun Iha.th gone inl. while yet it was 

d11y_ 
She hath turned pale. and hnth turned 

red.-
And lithe remnant of them II <to the sword> 

will I deliver before their enemies. 
Declareth Yahweh. 

"'oe to me! my mother. 
That thou did•t hear me, 

A man of litigation and a nmn of conten
tion to all the lo.nd,-

1 have not leut on interest 
Nor have they leut on int~rest to me, 

liF.very ·one:I hath treated me with 
contempt. 

Said Yahweh,
Verily. I will loose thee• for good ! 
Verily. I will intercede for thee. 

In the time of cll.lamity. a.nd 
In the time of distress. with the enemy !•1 

Shall I iron I crush I the iron from the North I 
nnd the bronze? 

R ~:;l~) C:O~., ro~ s:fi"'t~!~·;~ same thing.] 
• Cp. with thi•, R. V. 

margin. Some render: 
11 Cautie the enemy to 
make tmpplication unto 
thee"- R. V., T. G., 
De.vieH. 11 Make the 
C'nemy ·meet thee~'
}'uel'!<t. 

-G.n. 
b U.: 11 !'IOU1." 

c Ho rnul ; lln<l in l'mme cod. 
(\I{. 2 PU.r. pr. ednH.) both 
11•rittn1 and 1wzd-G.n. 
I ThP form wriU1m in the 
Mo••. Text prob. = the 

19 

21 

And my wound I incurable I ? 
Refuseth to be healed ? 

Wilt thou llindeed hell to me, 
[As a. brook) that disappointeth, 
·waters that cannot be trusted '! 

I Wh<Jrefore I 
llThusll snith Yahweh-

< If thou wouldst return> I will cause thee 
to return. 

<Before me> shalt thou st:md, 
Yea <if thou wilt bring out the precious from 

among the vile> 
it A• mine own mouth II shalt thou be,

Let llthemll return unto I thee I, 
But llthoull shalt uotretnrn unto I them I; 

So will I ma.ke ther·. to this people, a wall of 
bronze I fortified I, 

<When they fight &gainst thee> they shall 
not prevail against thee,-

For <with thee> a.m ill. to save thee 
and to deliver thee, 

Declareth Yahweh; 
Thus will I deli 1•er thee out of the ha.nd of the 

wicked,-
And redeem thee out of the grasp of the 

tyrants. 

•Some cod. (w. Sep. e.nd 
SVT.): 11 Maketheeserve 
thine enemies in." Cp. 
chap. xvii. 4-G.n. 

b 11 Found'' - not!! that 
the word •trictly applies 
to discovery-not revela-

tion, and see 2 K. xx.ii. 8; 
2 Ch. xxxiv. 14, lb. 

c ''Words," writtt!n; 
11 word, 11 1·ead. In some 
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.): 
"word " both writtm and 
read-G.n. 
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§ 13. JeJ'emi<th, fo1· Rccisons yit•en, forl1iddcn to 
11uirry, or go to Houses of /llourniny or Ff~nsting; 
i.< cha1'yed w yfre the People 1·easo"" fol' Dirine 
f'hastisements-out of which, howei·er, xhoul.d 
come Blessing to Gentiles. Jnd<th's Indelible 
Sin m1<st bring its Punishment. The Accursed 
.;,fan arul the Blessed Man set in slwrp contrast. 
Fragnients concerning Deceitful Heart, Unju."lt 
Gain, Hope of Israel, Pm11er fol' Healing, 
Pl'ophet's &lf-1·e.tr«int, nnd &1bbath-kccpi119. 

16 I And the word of Yahweh came unto me. 
saying: 

Thou shalt not take to thee a wife,-
Neither shalt thou h&ve 8ons or daughters, 

in this place. 

For l!Thusll s&ith Yahweh. 
<Concerning the sons. and concerning the 

d&ughters. th&t are being horn in this 
place,-and concerning their mothers who 
do bear them, and concerning their fathers 
who do beget them, in this land> 

<Of deaths from diseases> shall they die. 
They shall not be lamented. 
:'.'f either shall they be buried, 
<As heaps of dung on the face of the ground> 

shall they serve,-
Yea <by swor<l and by famine> shall they 

be consumed, 
And I their dead bodies I shall become I food 1-

To the bird of the heavens and 
To the beast of the earth. 

}'or !IThusll saith Yahweh-
Do not thou enter into the house of crying, 
Neither do thou go to lament, nor do thou 

bemoan for them,-
For I have withdrawn my blessing• from 

this people. Decl .. reth Yahweh. 
Both lovingkindness and compassion. 

::>o shall great and small die in this land, 
They shall not be buried,-
Neither shall men lament for them 
Nor cut themselves, • 
Nor make themselves bald for them; 
Neither shall they break bread to them in• 

1nourning 
To console one over his dead,-

Nor cau.se them to drink the cup of con•ola· 
tion, 

Over one's father 
Or over one's n1ot'her; 

And <the house of b>'ni1ueting> shnlt thou 
not enter 

To sit with 'them, To eat and to drink. 

For llThu•ll saith Yahweh of hostsll 
God of lsre.el,-

Behold me! causing to cease. out of thi• place. 
Before your eyes. 
And in your days, 

a 01·: ,, pru1:1perity," 11 wel
fo.rc,'' ''well-being.'' 

b 01': "onewhoit1.'' SuB'· 
gc•ted by O.G. p. 828&. 

JO 

JI 

I~ 

15 

17 

18 

Th.e voice of jog. and the voice of ghulnas, 
The voice of the llrideyroom. rrnd the i·oicc of the 

brid,e,• 
And it shall be <when thou shalt declare to 

this people, all the.-e words,-and they 
shall say unto thee-

<For what reason> hath Yahweh pro
nounced against w.. a.II this great 
calamity? 

Or what is our iniquity .. or \\that our tiin, 
which we have sinned against Yahweh 
our God?> 

Then shalt thou say unto them,-
< For that your fo.thel'll forsook I me I. 

Declareth Y&hweh, 
And walked after other god,, and served 

them. and bowed down to them, -
Wherea. <me> they forsook. 
And <my law>'' kept they not; 

And ilyeil have done more wickedly than 
your fathers,-for. look at you! walking 
every man after the stubbornness uf his 
wicked' heart, so as not to hearken unto 
me> 

Therefore will I hurl you forth. from off this 
land, unto a land' which ye ha\·e not known, 
llye, nor your fathersll,-and ye can .;erve 
there. other gods. clay and night, in that I 
will grant you no favour. 

I Therefore I lo ! I days &re com inf( I 
Declareth Yahweh, 

When it shall be said no more 
By the life of Yahweh, who brnught up 

the sons of Israel out uf the land of 
Egypt ; but--

By the life of Yahweh, who hath brought up 
the sons of Israel out of the land of the 
North, and out of all the lands. whither he 
h..d driven them,-

80 will I bring them back upon their own 
soil, which I g&ve to their fathers. 

Behold me ! sending for m&ny fishers. 
Declareth Yahweh, 

And they shall c&tch them, -·and II thereafter 11 

will I send for many hunters, and they 
shall hunt them from off every mountain. 
&nd from off every hill, and out of the clefts 
of the cr&gs. 

}'or limine own eyes.I are upon l\ll their 
we.ys, they have not been hid from my 
face,-neither hnth their iniquity been con· 
cealed from being straight before mme 
eyes. 

Thus will I recompense I first. twofold I their 
iniquity and their sin, because of their 
profaning my land,-<with the mrcase of 
their disgusting and detestable thing>;> 
have they tilled mine inheritance. 

0 Ye.hweh. my strength. o.nd my refuge, and 
my place to fly to, in the day of distress,

< Unto thee> sho.11 nations come in out of 

• Gp. CMJ': vii. at ; :n:v. 
10 i xxxm. 11; Rl80lnh-o., 

Chap. I., a, "· 
b Or: ·•mine in~tl'uction." 
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the end• of the earth, that they may 
..... y-

Hnrely ! 
<Falsehood> did onr fathers inherit, 
'rauity, among whom i~ none that can 

profit: 
on Shall I a son of enrth I make for himself I gods I 

Set•ing that 1itheyll are no·gods ~ 
" : Tlwrefore I behold me! causing them to know, 

I by this stroke I, 
I will cause them to know my hand. mid 

my might,-
That they may know. that I my name I is 

:!Yahweh!! 

17 ' : The sin of Judah d is written 
\Vith "'stylus of iron. 
With the point of a diamond: 

It is engra \'ed 
U pun the tl\blet of their heart, 
And upon the horns of your• altars; 

So long as their sons remember' their altars, 
and their S11cred Stems. 

l\y theb green tree,-
Upuu•· the high' hills. 

0 my mountain in the field 1 

<Thy substance. all thy treasures> I for a 
prey! will I give: 

Thy high places for'1 sin. within all thy 
hounds. 

So shnlt thou. even of thyself. suffer to rest 
the inheritance which I gave thee, 

Seeing that I will crmse thee to serve thine 
enemies, in the land which thou knowest 
not; 

}'or <ii fire> have ye kindled in mine anger. 
<Unto times age-abiding> shall it bum.• 

iiThusll saith Yahweh·-
Accu.-ed' is the man-

Who trnsteth in a son of earth, 
And hath ml\de flesh' his arm,-
And whose heart <from Yahweh> 

turneth aside: 
Therefore shall he become a• a shrnh' in the 

waste plain, 
Neither shall he perceive' when good 

cometh,-
Jlut shall inhabit. 

Parched places in a wilderness, 
A land• of salt that cannot be dwelt in. 

Blessed' is the man 
Who trusteth in Yahweh, 
To whom Ya.hweh is his ground of con

fidence; 

"~ome cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
Pdn~ .. Hyr. tmd Vnl.): 
" their" ; and though in 
,.iome cod. it iH "your," 
there iH a )la."W>retic note 
that it Rhcl be •• their" 
-G.n. 

b l'lome ~od. ( w. Aram. and 
Syr.) : "by every green 
tree '' -0 .n. 

,. Home cod. (w 1 car. pr. 

edn., A1'8.m. encl Syr.: 
"And upon "-G.n. 

d Ml.: 11 in ~in." Or perh.: 
"o..s a puniMhment for 
sin." 

e Cp. !Ha. xxxiil. U. 
f 11 Rd.prob.~frou''-0.G. 

792•. 
1 Some cod. (w. Aram., 

Sep., Syr., Vul.) : "In a 
land"-G.n. 

}'or he shall becomc> like a tree planted by 
wa.ters~ 

And <b.v a stream> sh&ll he send out hi,; 
roots, 

Neithor shall he perceive when heat 
cometh, 

But hi• leaf shall continue green ; 
Even <in "' year of dearth> shall hP not 

be anxious, 
N either shall he cea.•e from bearing fruit." 

Deceitful' is the heart b above all things_ 
And lldo.ngerously waywardji,-

Who can know it? 
1o f! I--Yahweh II Sel\rching the heart," 

Testing the affection• ; 
And giving' to every man 

Accorcling to his way.'' 
According' to the fruit of his 

doing•. 

n <[As] a partridge gathereth eggs she did not 
lay>, 

[So] is he that maketh riches. but not with 
justice,--

< In the midst of his days>' shall he leave 
them, 

And <in his latter end> vrove to have been 
base. 

12 <A throne of glory_ exalted from the begin
ning> ha.th been the place of our·sanctuary. 

13 Thou hope of Israel I Yahweh I, 
llAll who forsake theell shall turn pale,-

Yea 11"'11 who depart from mell <in the 
ground> shall be written, 

For they have forsaken a fountain of living 
water. lleven Yahwehll. 

u Heal thou me. 0 Yahweh that I may h" 
healed, 

15 

17 

Save me. that I may be saved,
}'or <my praise> thou art' ! 

Lo! lltheyil are saying unto me,-
i Where I ie the word of Yahweh? 
Pray thee let it come to pass ! 

But <as for me> 
I have neither forced myself away from 

tending the flock after thee. 
Nor yet <for the woful day> ham I 

longed-ilthoull knowest,-
llThat which cl\me out of my lipsll <hefore 

thy face> wa• uttered. 

Do not thou become to me a terror,-
<M y refuge> art thou. in the day of calamity. 

• Cp. Po. i. 1-8. Syr.): "ways"-G.n. 
e In some cod. (w. 2 ear. 

pl'. edns., S•p., Syr., 
Vul.) : 11 And acco1U
ing "--G.n. 

b Or: 11 mind,'' ''intellect.'' 
c Borne cod. (w. 2 en.r. pr. 

edns., Sep. e.nd Vul.) : 
11 to give" (or) "that he 

d ~'!!,.~::;'T~~·~''ways." 
In some cod. (w. 2 en.r. 
pr. edm~., Amm .. Sep., 

t JVrifren: "day"; ,.,wd: 
11 days." In l'IOme cod. 
(w. 1 eal'. pr. edn.): 
11 days"-G.n. 
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is Let my persecutoni' I turn pale I hut Jet not 
!lmell turn pale, 

Let llthemll be terrified. but let not 1rmell be 
terrified,-

Bring thou upon them' a day of cal .. mity, 
And <with a double fracture> destroy• them. 

'" ,Thusil said Yahweh unto me-
Go and stand in the gate of the sons of the 

people, through which the kings of .Judah 
enter in, e.nd through which they come out,
also in all the gates of Jerusalem. 20 Then 
shalt thou S"Y unto them-

Hear ye the word of Yahweh. 
Ye kings of Judah and all Judah. 
And all ye inhabitants of Jerusalem,-who 1 

enter in through these gates: 
21 llThusll saith Yahweh, 

Take heed unto your souls,-
_.\nd do not bear any burden on the sabbath' 

day,• 
;.<or bring it in through the g"tes of 

Jerusalem,-
,., Neither shall ye take forth any burden out 

of your houses. on the sabbath' day, b 

~01· <any manner of work> shall ye do,
But ye shall hallow the sabbath day,• 

As I commanded your fathers. 

"" Howbeit they hearkened not, neither inclined 
their ear,-but stiffened their neck, that they 
might not hearken, neither receive correction. 

"' And it ohall come to pass,-
<If ye will !!indeed hearkenll unto me. 

Declareth Yahweh. 
To bring in no burden. through the gates of 

this city. on the sabbath' day,-
But to hallow the sabbath day, by not doing 

thereon any manner of work> 
"" Then shall enter in through the gates of this 

city. 
Kings and princes. 

Sitting on the throne of David. 
Riding in chariots and on horses. 

:1 They. and their princes II, 
il'l'he men of Judah. and the inhabitants of 

J erusalcm !!, 
And this city shall remain unto times iige· 

abiding. 
28 And they shall come in-

Out of the cities of J udnh. and 
Out of the places round about J eru

salem. and 
Out of the land of Benjamin. and 
Out of the lowlands. and out of the hill 

country. and 
Out of the South, 

Bringing in ascending-offering. and peace
offering. and meal-offering. and frank· 
incense,-· 

Kven they who bring in a thankoffering into 
the house of Yahweh. 

acture." b Or : " day of rest." 

" But <if ye will not hearken unto me
To hallow the sabbath day, 
And to Lear no burden and bring in through 

the gate>1 of Jerusalem I on the iiabbo.th 
day I> 

Then will I kindle a fire within her gut<'"· 
And it shall devour the palaces of ,Jeru

salem. 
And shall not be quenched. 

§ H. The Potter's Hou,,.c and its Lessons: attempt
ing to enforce which, J eremiah'sHerirers crmspil'f; 
ayain.'ift him, and he prays again1Jt thcm
tho119h once he lu1d pleadcrl for them. 

l The word that came unto Jeremiah' from 18 
Yahweh. saying : 

Arise and go down. to the house of the potter, 
-and II there II will I cause thee to hear my 
word.M. 

a So I went down, to the house of the pottcr,
and. there he was! ma.king a piece of work. on 
the wheels.• • I Then was marred I the vessel 
that he' was making. while yet it was clay in 
the hand of the potter,-so he turned and made 
of it another' ve><Sel, as seemed right in the 
eyes of the potter to mak~ it. '' Then 
came the word of Yahweh' unto me, 
saying: 

G <Like this potter> can I not deal with you. 
0 house of Israel? 

Demandeth Yahweh : 
Lo! <as clay in the hand of the potter> 
ISo,i are ·'yell in my hand. 0 hon,;e of 

Israel. 

<The moment I speak, concerning" natiun. 
or concerning a kingdom,-to pull up and 
to break down." and to destroy; •and th~t 
nation return' from its wickedness~ against 
whom I have spoken> then will I repent 
concerning the calamity' which I had de
\'ised to bring upon it. 

And <the moment I speak, concerning a 
nation. or concerning n kingdom,-to buil1l. 
and to plant; 10 and it commit wickedness 
in inine eyes, in not hearkening unto my 
voice> then will I repent concerning the 
good wherewith I had &iid I would du it 
good. 

11 ilN"ow'I therefore. I pray thee. speak unto the 
men of Judah and conceming the inhotbi
bmt• of JerusaJem. saying, 

llThus!I saith Yahweh,-
Lu ! l' am fashioning against you. calamity, 

and devising against you~ n. device, -
Return. I pray you. every mnn from his 

wicked way, 
And amend your ways. and your doings. 

l' Ml. : H the two stones." 
b Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edus. 1md t:lyr.): "and 
~; ~b~kd~~ ~~y.~~~~ 
chap. xxxi. :18. 
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u And <•ince they will say. Hopeless! 
For <l\fter our own devices> will we wo.lk, 
And !ievery onell <the stubbornness of 

his own wicked heart> will we 
do ! > '" !I Therefore 11 

iiThusll Mith Yahweh, 
Ask. [ pray you. among the ne.tions,
Who' hath heard I such things a.s these I? 
<A very horrible thing> hath lthe virgin. 

Jsr...,J I done ! 
" ~he.II the snow of Lebanon I fail from the rock 

of the field I ? 
Or Rho.II waters from a.far. deep. overflowing. 

[be dried upl? 
"' Yet my people lhe.ve forgotten mel. 

<Unto vanity> ho.ve they been burning 
incense; 

And it he.th ca.used them to stumble 
In their ways. 
The roe.ds of e.ge-pe.st times, 

To we.lk in by-pe.ths-
A wo.y I not cast up 1.• 

•• To me.ke their le.nd a desolation. 
Th" hissings of age-abiding times,-
1 Every one the.t passeth by her II shall be 

astonished and wo.g his hee.d. 
" <Like• e.n east wind> will I scatter them 

before the r,uemy,-
<The b1LCk and not the face> will I let them 

see. in the day of their distress. 

••Then said they,-

'" 

:!l 

Come ye. e.nd let us devise e.gainst Jeremie.h 
devices, 

~·or I the law I sh1tll not perish' I from the 
priest I. 

Nor I counsel I from I the wise I, 
Nor I the word I from I the prophet I : 

Come and let ns •mite him with the tongue, 
And let us not give ee.r to e.ny of his words ! 

Give thou eo.r. 0 Yahweh. nnto me,-
And hearken unto the voice of mine accusers. 

Shall llevilll be recompensed' for I good I? 
For they he.ve digged e. pit for my life,•-

Remember how I stood before thee 
To speak. in their behe.lf. whe.t w-..s good! 
To turn b1LCk thine indigne.tion from them. 

IThereforel give thou up their sons' to the 
famine. 

And deliver them into the hands of the sword, 
And let their lwivesl become lchildless and 

widows I, 
.\nd let lltheir menll be slain by death, 
'iThei1· young men II be smitten by the sword 

in battle. 
Let there be bee.rd a cry out of their 

houses, 
When thou she.It bring in upon them n. 

troop. lsuddenlyl,-
Bece.use they digged n. pit to capture me, 
And <•no.res> did they hide for my feet. 

• Cp. chap. vi. 16. edne.): "With "-G.n. 
c:: U.: "soul." • Borne cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

2'1 But .ithou. 0 Yo.hwehll knowest a.II their 
counsels age.inst me. to put rue to death, 

Put thou no propitio.tory-covering over their 
iniquity, 

And <their sin. from before thee> do not 
thou blot out,-

But let them be overthrown before thee, 
<In the time of thine anger> deal thou 

pffoctivcly with them. 

§ 15. Re fore the Eldc1·• of People and Pi·iests, J erc
ini<ik S!fmbolicallu breaks « Bottle in Topltetk ; 
and thCJ"e, and in the Temple Court, pi·edict., 
the Breaking of the People, chiefly for S<ter(ticiny 
their Children to Ba«I. 

1 Thus said Yahweh,• 19 
Go and buy e. potter's earthen bottle, L-and 

[take] of the elders of the people, and of 
the elders of the priests ; 

Then sh:tlt thou go forth into the valley of 
Ben-hi,nuom, which is at the opening of the 
gate of potsherds; and proclaim there' the 
words which I she.II speo.k unto thee ; j and 
shaltsay,-

Hear ye the word of Yahweh, 
0 kings of Judah. 
And inhabitants of Jerusalem,-

llThuslJ saith Yahweh of hosts
God of Israel. 

Behold me! bringing in calamity upon this 
pl1LCe, which shall co.use the ears of IJevery 
one that heareth it!J to tingle: 

<Because they have forsaken me, 
And have treated this as a foreign place. 
And have burned incense therein to other' 

gods, which JI neither they, nor their fathers. 
nor the kings of Jude.hll have known; 

And have filled this place with the lilood of 
innocents; 

And have built the high places of Baal' for 
burning up their sons in the fire. as 
ascending-sacrifices to Baal,•-

Which I commo.nded not. 
Nor spake, 
Neither came it up on my heart>• 

IThereforel lo! I days coming I 
Declareth Yahweh, 

When this place she.II be called no longer. 
The Topheth, or 
The Vn.lley of Ben-hinnom,- but-
The V 1tlley of Slaughter;" 

And I will pour out the counsel 1 of ,Judah 
and Jerusalem. in this place, 

Aud I will cause them to le.II by the sword, 
before their enemies, and by the hand of 
them who seek their life,-

And I will give their dead bodies_ for food, 

u Some cod. <w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns., Aram., Sep. and 
Syr.) add: "unto me 11 

-G.n. 
b Or: ":flaRk." 
c 11 Cwitomary of old '' -

Deu. xii. SI ; " Ntrongly 

forbidden" - Lev. xx. 
2-4. 

• Cp. chap. xliv. 21 : 1 Co. 
ii. 9. Mf.: 0 Neither 
came it into my mind." 

• Cp. chap. vii. 32. 
r 11 Sn.ga.city"-0.G. 
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to the bird of the heavens. and to the beaHt 
of the el\rth ; 

And I will make this city n. cleHolation. and a 
hissing,-llevery one that passeth by itll 
shall be astonished and hiRs. over nil her 
wounds ;o. 

And I will suffer them to eat the flesh of their 
sons, and the flesh of their daughten;, yea 
<every one-the fleRh of his friend> will 
they eat, 1·-in the Riege. and in the •trait· 
ness, wherewith I their enemie'. n.nd they 
who seek their lives I. will straiten them. 

1u Then shalt thou hreak the bottle,' before the 
eye.• of the men who are walking with thee; 

II and shalt se.y unto them-
11 Thusll saith Yahweh of hosts-

i!Thus and thusll will I break thi~ people. and 
this city, 

As one breaketh the vessel of n. potter, 
which cannot be me.de whole any more, -

And <in Topheth> shall they bury, fur want 
of place to bury. 

'" [;Thus If will I do to this place. 
Decll\reth Yff.hweh, 

And to the inhabitn.nts thcreof,-
:1 Even making this city like Topheth II: 

1 : Yea I the houses of Jerusalem. e.nd the houses 
of the kings of J ude.h I. she.II <like the pl.I.Ce 
of Topheth> be places defiled,-even all 
the houses. upon whose roofs they burned 
incense. to all the host of the heaven•, and 
poured out drink-offerings to other' gods. 

14 Then entered Jeremiah out of Topheth, whither 
Yahweh had sent him to pruphcsy,-and stood 
in the court of the house of Yahweh, l\nd said 
unto all the people : 

1'' i!Thusfl saith Yahweh of ho•ts 
God of Israel, · 

Behold me! bringing in against this city. e.nd 
upon all the cities thereof, 

The whole calamity' which I have pro· 
nounced against her,-

Because they stiffened their neck, that they 
migl1t not hear my words. 

§JG. Jeremiah is smitte11 aJ!d put in tlie Stocks by 
Pashhur, priest, and ot'ersecr of the Temple. 
Next day, when stt f1·cc, he boldly denounces 
Pashhu1' - naming him, a 11 Terror- round -
cibout," <tnd dooming him to be carried 
Captive to Babyl011. Tlten !ti• Mind recoils, 
rspecially wlien he .finds himself laughed at and 
nickna1ned by the People: he 1·esolves to be silent, 
and cannot: flnall.u, in full Q,.iental stplr, lte 
curse• thf Day lte wns boi-n. 

20 1 And <when Pashhur son of lmmer the 
priest, who also was deputy-overseer in. the 
house of Yahweh, heard that Jeremiah he.d 

a Or : " scourgings." The 
word usedmeans''blow, '' 
"wound" "slaughter." 
All the visible havoc 
wrought by an invading 

h1::Ied~ here compre

b Cp. Deu. xx.viii. 6::1-5;. 
c Or: 0 fla.sk." 

prophesied• these thing•> 2 then Pashhur 
emote' Jeremiah the prophct,-and put him 
in the stocks that were in the upper' gate 
of Benjamin, which was in the house of 
Yahweh. 3 And it came to pass <on 
the morrow, when Pashhur hrought forth 
Jeremiah. out of the stocks> -that .J eremie.h 
said unto him-

<Not Pashhur> hath Yahweh called thy 
name, 

ButMag6r-mi~~avii·[ ~" Terro1··rou11d-about" •]. 

For llThnsfl saith Yahweh-
Behold me! making thee a. [,ndgu1·. i.e. a.I 

terl'Or to thyself and to all who love thee, 
and they shall fall by the sword of' their 
enemies flthine own eyes alsoii be· 
holding. . 

And <all Judah> will I deliver into the 
hand of the king of Babylon, and he will 
carry them captive to Babylon. e.nd smite 
them with the sword. 

And I will deliver up-
All the wealth of this city, and 
All her le.hour and 
All her precious things.-

And <all the treasures of the kings of 
Judah> will I deliver up into the hands 
of their enemies, and they will make of 
them a prey. and take them, and carry 
them into Babylon. 

And II thou. Pashhur.and all who a.re dwelling-
in thy house:I shall go into captivity,

Yea <into Babylon> shalt thou enter. 
And <there> shalt thou die. 
And <there> shalt thou be buried. 
llThou. and all who love thee, to whom thou 

hast prophesied I falsely 111· 

Thou didst persuade me. 0 Yahweh and I 
was persuaded, 

Thou didst lay firm hold on me. and did,;t 
prevail,-

! am become a mockery I all the day I, 
I' Every onell" i" laughing at me. 

For <as often as I speak> I make out· 
cry, 

<Violence and wasting> I proclaim,-
y ea the word of Yahweh hath become' 

to me a reproff.Ch and derision. I a.II the 
day I. 

Therefore I say-• 
I will not mention him. 
Neither will I speak any more m his 

no.me, 
But then it becometh in my heart. as a fire 

that burneth, 
Shut up in my bones,-

And I am weary of restraint. and cannot 
refrain. 

1. Or: u was prophesying.'' 
b Cp. chap. vi. 25, n. ; o.lao 

Intro., Chap. I., a, a. 
c Some cod. (w. 2 ee.r. pr. 

edns.) : 11 e.t the hand of'· 
-G.n. 

• Cp. O.G. 482•, d, (b). 
• Or : 0

• keep saying." 
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io Because I he.ve heard the whispering of 
many-

" A terror round about ! "a 
Tell ye [say they]. that we may tell of him, 

llAll the men I am wont to salutellb do watch 
for my halting,-

1 Peradventure I he will be persuaded. and 
we •hall prevail over him, and take our 
vengeance upon him.c 

11 But l!YahwPhll is with me. as a mighty one 
striking terror, 

11For this c'1.uHell shall my persecutors stumble. 
and not prev'1.il.-

They have turned very pale. 
For they have not prospered, 

<Confusion age-abiding> it shall not be for
gotten! 

" But 0 Yahweh of hosts
T~sting the righteous. 
Beholding the affections• and the heart,

Let me see thine avenging upon them, 
For <unto thee> have I laid bare my cause. 

'" Sing ye to Yahweh! Praise ye Yahweh! 
For he hath delivered the soul• of the needy. 

out of the hand of evildoers. 

" II Accursed II be the day on which I was born,
< The day when I my mother I bare me> let it 

not be blessed ! 
13 ijAccursedll htl the man who carried tidings 

to my father. saying, 
There is born to thee a man' -child ! 1 

Making him very glad : 
rn Yea let that' man be-as the cities which 

Yahweh overthrew' and repented not,-
And let him hear 

An outcry in the morning, and 
A war-shout at bro,.d noon ! 

1; Because I was not slain from the womb,
Nor did Jmy mother I become Jmy gravel, 
Nor wa.s her womb grea,t for ever! 

JS I Wherefore I was' it-
That <from the womb> I c,.me forth, to 

see labour and pain; and 
That Jin shameJ should Jmy daysJ be con

sumed! 

§ 17. fo repl!I to Enquiries of Yahweh made by 
Jeremiah for Ki11g Zedekiah, special Answers 
arc sent to the King, to the People, and to the 
House of Dai•id. Further Messages to the Royal 
House. 

The word which came unto Jeremiah. from 
Yahweh,-when King Zedekiah sent unto him 

• Heb. ; mdg01·-wr·1.,aviu, as 

~. ~~~·a!J l!:ir~~Biia~: 
I., 3, a. 

b Lit. : '" the men of my 
peace." Cp. Po. xii. 9. 

c Or : 11 take our revenge 

out of him." 
d Or: 11 impulses." U.: 

''reins.'' 
•Or: ulife." 
r Ml.: 11 a son_ a male"; 

cp. Rev. xii. 6. 

Pashhur. Ron of Ma.lchiah, and Zephaniah.• son 
of Maaseiah,b the priest, •aying: 

2 Enquire for us. I pray thee. of Yahweh, in 
that llNebucha.drezzar. king of Bl\bylon[I 
ma.keth war against us,-IPeradventureJ 
Yahweh will deal with us. according to 
all his wonders, >jO that he go up from 
UB. 

"Then said Jeremiah unto them,
liThusll shall ye say unto Zedekiah: 

llThusll saith Yahweh. 
God of lsre.el-

Behold me ! turning back the weapons of 
war that a.re in your hand, wherewith II yell 
are fighting the king of Babylon and the 
Chaldeans, who are besieging you. ontside 
the wa.ll,-and I will gather them into the 
midst of this city. 

And II I myself II will fight against you, with 
a hand outstretched and with an arm of 
strength,-and with. ~nger and with wrath. 
and with great indignation; • and I will 
smite the inliahitants of this city, I both 
man and beastJ,-< of a great pestilence> 
shall they die. 

And <after that> Declareth Yahweh-
Will I deliver Zedekiah king of ,Judah. and 
his servants. and the people.-even such as 
are left in this city from the pestilence. 
from' the sword and from the famine,
into the hand of N ebuche.drezzar king of 
Babylon, even into' the hand of their 
enemies, and into the hand of them 'who 
are seeking their life, "-and he will smite 
them with the edge• of the sword, he will 
not have pity on them. nor will he spare. nor 
will he have compassion. 

And <unto this people> shalt thou :;ay, 

llThusll saith Yahweh,-
Behold me ! setting before you. the way I of 

lifei. and the way Jof death I:' 
HHe that remaineth in this city II shall die

by the sword. or• by . the famine. or by the 
pestilence,-

Whereas llhe that goeth forth and fe.lleth 
unto the Chaldeans. who are besieging you II. 
-then shall l.e live,h and ii his lifelld shall 
become to hi in I a spoil I ; 

10 For I have set my face against this city. for 
calamity and not for blessing. 

Declareth Yahweh,-
< Into the hand of the king of Babylon> shall 

it be given up_ and he will burn it with 
fire. 

a. Heb. : ~'phanydh, 8 ; 2, 
~phrrnydhu, 

b Heb.: ma'a8tgdh, 16; 1, 
111a'nl1l!Jtihu.. 

e Some cod. (w. Aram., 
Sep., Byr. and V111.): 
"and from "-G.n. 

d U.: u soul." 
•MI.: ''mouth." 
I N .B. : "life ... death" ; 

then (v•r. 9) : "death ... 

life." Cp. chap. ix. 4, x 
11 ; and Intro., Chap. I. 

I s:ii:::)c:!rif7'11~r~r. c~: 
cha.p. x!iv. 13-G.n. 

11 Bu TY,ad; but written sim
ply: "'shall live.'' Some 
coJ. (w. 2 ear. pr. edlllS.) 
both write and rPact : 
"then (so) llhal.I helive" 
-G.n. 
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11 Now <e.s to the house of the king of Judah> 
--hear ye the word of Yahweh:-

,. 0 house of David ! 
llThus:J s&ith Yahweh, 

Aclminister justice I betimes I,• 
And deliver the robbed out of the hand of the 

oppressor, -
Lest mine indignation I come forth like fire I. 

And burn. and there be none to quench it, 
Bec&use of the wickedness of your• doings. 

IS Behold me ! against thee. 0 thou dweller in 
the vale. on the level rock, 

Declareth Yahweh,
Ye who are saying. 

Who •hall come down upon us? 
Who shall enter our habitations? 

u Yet will I bring punishment upon you. 
according to the fruit of your doings. 

Declareth Yahweh,
and will kindle a fire in her forest, and it 
shall devour all things round about her. 

22 I llThusll ..aid Yahweh, 
Go thou down to the house of king of ,Judah, 

and speak thou there' this word, 2 and say-

Hear thou the word of Yahweh. 0 king of 
Judah. who sittest upon the throne of 
David, - llthou. and thy servants. and thy 
people. who enter in at these gates II 

llThusll saith Yahweh.
Execute ye justice. and righteousness, 
And deliver the robbed. out of the hand of 

the oppressor, --
But <the sojourner. the• fatherless. and the 

widow> do not oppress. neither• commit 
violence, 

And <the blood of the innocent> do not ye 
•hed. in this place. 

For <if ye llindeed dol! this thing> then 
shall there enter into the gates of this 
house-kings. sitting for David upon his 
throne. riding in chariots and on horses, 
llhe. and his servants.• and his peoplell. 

But <if ye will not hear' these words> 
ii By myself II have I sworn 

Declareth Yahweh
That Ila ruin II shall I this house I become. 

•For iiThusll saith Yahweh 
Concerning the house of the king of J ud&h, -
<Though thou we.st 

llGileadil to me. 
The •ummit of Lebanon> 

Yet surely I will make thee, 
A wilderness, 
Cities I not habitable I; 

• Or : "Pronounce in the 
morning the sentence of 

b ~~!~~; but written: 
"their." Home cod. (w. 

~yr~~nE\'ttl~bo~'!~; 
and read : "your." CJ:>. 
chap. iv. 4. Some cod. 
however (w. 7 ear. pr. 
edns.) both write a.nd 
read: "their 11-G.n. 

• Some cod. (w. S ear. pr. 

~::d t~~;'.Jr.;'. Vul.) : 
d Bo some cod. (w. 4. ear. 

~.tl.J".'1'[b·,;,t ~~C'.T.8~: 
ruptly: "do not commit 
violence 11 

]- G .n. 
• Bo 1·,.acl j written (in 

M.C.T.) : "servant.'' In 
some cod. (w. 2 ee.r. pr. 
ednll.) both written and 
1·t::ad: 11 servants "-G.n. 

And I will hR.llow age.inst thee Destroyers. 
Every man with his weapons,-

And they shall cut down of the chr,icest of 
thy cedars, and cast upon the fire. 

Then •hall many nations pass by this city,
and shall say. every man to his neigh
bour, 

<For what e&u>!0> hath Yahweh done 
llthus!I unto this great city? 

And they shall say, 
Because they forsook the cornnant .,f 

Yo.hweh. their God,-
And bowed down to other' gods. 
And served them. 

10 Do not ye lament for him that is dead 
Neither bemoan ye I him I, 
But weep ye-weep on •-for him that '" 

going awo.y, 
}'or he shall not return any more 
Nor see the land of his bi;th. · 

11 For l~Thusl' saith Yahweh-
Touching Shallum." son of Josiah. king of 

.Judah. 
That reignetli instead of Josiah his 

father, · 
Who hath gone forth out of this place, 

He shall not return thither any more ; 
12 For• <in the place whither they have taken 

him captive> 
'iThereil shall he die,-

And <this land> ,shall he see no more. 

1:1 Alas! for him who buildeth 
His hou•e without righteousness, 
And his ·roof•chambers without justic-e, -
<Of his neighbour> taketh service for 

nought, 
And <recompense for his work> gi,·eth 

him not. 
u Who saith--

I will huild me a Toomy house, with 
spacious roof-chambers,-

So he cutteth him open its windows. 
And it is covered in with cedar 
And he pa.inteth it with vermilion. 

'" Shalt thou reign. because !ithouil a.rt enger to 
excel in c-edar? 

<Thy father> did he not eat and drink. nnd 
do justice and righteousness, 

And II then II it was well 'vi th him? 
10 [Did he not) plead the cause of the oppressed 

and the needy. 
And llthen!I it we.swell? 

Was not :lthat 11 to know Imel? 
Demandeth Yllhweh. 

17 Verily thou hast neither eyes. nor heart. save 
for thy plundering and for thy shedding of 
1,inuocent bloodll. and for oppression and 
for crushing. to do' them ! 

• Bee Intro., Chap. II., 
Synopsis, H, b, p. 16, 
anu. 

b Cp. I Ch. iii. 15; 2 K. 
xx.iii. 34. 

c A Eip. l".r. (seufr): "But." 
Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
ednll. and Sep.) both 
write end read : 11 But" 
-G.n. 
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Therefore- ll'l'husil sai~h Yahweh. 
<Touching .Jehoiakim son of Josiah. 

King ol Judah> 
They shall not cry in lament for him 

Altt.S. my brother ! or AIM. sister! 
They shall not cry in lament for him 

Ala.• lord ! or All\8 ' hi• renown ! 
<With the burial of an ass> shall he be 

hurie<l,-
1 lraggcd along and cast forth, beyond the 

gates of J ernsalem. 

Ascend the Leb.'\non. and make outcry, 
Anil <in Bashan> put forth thy voice,
And make outcry from Abarim,• 

For all thy lovers I a.re torn in pieces!. 

"' I spake unto thee. in thy carelessness,-
Thou saidst I will not hea.rken ! 
Ii This ii hath. been thy way from thy youth, 

That thou hast not hearkened to my 
voice. 

"' <All J;hy shepherds> the wind' shall feed, 
And llthy loversll <into captivity> shall 

depa.rt,-
Surely II then II shalt thou turn pale. and be 

confounded, by reason of all thy wicked· 
nesR. 

'" 0 inhabitress ol Lebanon. that makest thy 
nest in the cedars, -

How hast thou bemoaned thysell.h 
Now that pangs have overtaken thee, 
Anguish. as ol her that giveth birth. 

"' 'As I live!I Declareth Yahweh,-
< Even though Coniah• son ol Jehoiakim 

king of Judah were the signet-ring upon 
my right hand> yet llfrom thencell would 
I pull thee off ; '"and I would give thee 
into the hand of them who seek thy life. 
1md into the hand of them from the face 
of whom llthoull dost shrink in fear,
even into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar 
king of Babylon. and into the hand of 
the Chaldeans; 20 and I will hurl thee 
out. and thy mother who b11re thee, upon 
another 111nd. where ye were not born,
and lltherell shall ye die. 27 But <unto 
the land whither they shall he lifting up 
their souls to return> llthitherll shall 
they not return. 

"" <An earthen vessel. to be despised. thrown 
about> is this man Conie.h? 

Or an instrument. in which is no pleasure? 
I Wherefore I 11.re they to be cast out, llhe. 

and his seed II, and to be thrown forth 
upon a land which they have not 
known? 

"" 0 111nd. land. land! 
Hear thou the word of Yahweh ! 

• 
11 A range of mountains 
to the eouth of Gilesd, 
opposite Jericho ''-Btu
<lC'nt'e Com. 

h Nearly so, DavieFJ' H.L. 
221. Cp. 0.G. 336. 

e Heb. : kori.IJUhu. 

XXIII. 1-8 18-30; 

I •O llThusll saith Yahweh,
Rcgister ye this man I childless I, 

739 

I 

A man who shall not prosper in his days,
}'or there sh11ll prosper of his seed. 

No man sitting upon the throne of David, 
Or ruling any more over Judah. 

§ 18. Bad Shephe.,.ds denounced: Yaluceh himself 
will gather the Remwmt of his Flock, and rnise 
up Good Shephel'ds, notnbly One of Dai·idic 
Descent, of Sai·ing Powe1·, and of I>ii:ine Name; 
in whose Days « Wide1· Retul'n than fmm 
Babylon shall fu1"nish <t' new Foi"mula for 
Swearing. Fn/se Prophets, Dreamers, P1·c· 
tcndel'S al'e to be fol' erer dixy.-aced. 

Alas for the shepherds. who are destroying 23 
and scattering the sheep of my pasture. 

Declareth Yahweh. 
I Therefore I 

ii Thus II saith Y11hwch. God of Israel. 
Concerning the shepherds who are tending 

my people,-

llYell have scattered my flock. and have 
driven them away, 11nd h'ave not visited 
them,-

~3 
Behold me ! visiting I upon you I the wicked

ness of your doings_ 
Declareth Yahweh. 

III myself!! therefore. will gather the remnant 
of my flock, out of all the lands whither I 
have driven them,-

And will bring them hack unto their own 
fold 

And they shall be fruitful and multiply ; 
And I will raise up over them shepherds. 

who will tend them,--
So shall they not be afraid any more. nor he 

dismayed nor be missing, 
Declareth Yahweh. 

Lo! I days are coming!. 
Declareth Yahweh, 

when I will raise up to David 
A righteous Bud• 

And he shall reign as' king, and prosper, 
And shall execute justice and righteousness 

in the lan11. 
<In his days> 

Shall Judah I be saved I, 
And lllsraelll abide securely,-

And llthisll is his name whereby he shall be 
called. 

llYe.hwehll our Righteousness. 

I Therefore I lo ! II days are coming II. 
Decle.reth Yahweh, 

When it shall not be said any more. 
As Yahweh liveth. who brought up the 

sons of Israel out of the land of ~ypt ; 
but-

As Yahweh liveth. who he.th brought up 
&nd who he.th brought in the seed of the 
house of Israel out of the land of the 

"Or: 0 Nprout." Cp. chap. xix.iii. 15; le. lxi. 11. 
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North, a.nd out of a.II the Io.nds whither I 
bave driven them,-

And-they shall remain upon their own soil. 

<As for the prophets> -
Broken' is my heart within me. 
Trembled' have all my bones, 
I have become as a. drunken man, 
And as a strong man whom wine hatl1 over

come, -
Because of Yahweh. 
And beco.use of his holy' words. 

10 For <with adulterers> is the land filled', 
Yea <hccause of cursing> doth the land 

mourn, 
Dried up are the oases of the desert,-
And I their oppression I hath become wicked, 
And lltheir mightll is not right. 

ll For llboth prophet and pricstll a.re profane,
<Even in my house> ha\'e I found their 

wickedness Declareth Yahweh. 
12 I Therefore I shall their wa.y become to them 

like slippery places in darkness, 
They shall Le driven on. and she.II fall 

therein,-
For I will bring in upon them cala.mity

The year of their visita.tion. 
Declareth Yahweh. 

'" <Even among the prophets of Sl\maria.> had 
I seen 11. foolish thing.-

They prophesied by Ba.al, 
And led astray my people Israel. 

H But <among the prophets of Jerusalem> 
ha.ve I seen a horrible thing,

Committing adultery, 
And walking in falsehood. 

And so strengthening the hands of doers 
of wickedneRS, not to retum e.ny man 
from his wickedness : 

They have I all of them I become' to me I as 
Sodom I, 

And her inhabitants. I as Gomorrah 1.• 
1'• I Therefore I 

16 

17 

II Thus II saith Yahweh of hosts 
Concemin11: the prophets,

Behold me! 
Feeding them with wormwood, 
And I will cause them to drink poisoned 

water,b-
For <from the prophets of Jerusalem> ha.th 

there gone forth iirofanity unto all the 
land. 

llThusll saith Y"hweh of hosts,-
Do not hearken unto the words of the 

prophet.• who are prophesying unto you, 
They' are filling you' llwith vain' hopesll,
<The vision of their own hearts> do they 

speak, 
Not from the mouth of Yahweh! 

They keep on sa.ying to them who despise 
me, 

Yahweh !he.th spoken I. [saying] 
<Prosperity> she.II ye have ! 

• Cp. Isa. i. 10. b Ml. : " water of gall." 

And <to every one who is going on in the 
stubbornness of his own heart> have they 
said, 

There she.II come on you I no calamity I ; 
IS For who' he.th stood in the council of 

Yahweh, that he should see o.nd hear 
his word? . 

Who hath given ear to his• word. and 
heard• it? 

19 Lo! the tempest of Yahweh! 
II Indignation II hath come forth,< 
Even a. tempeRt whirling a.long: 

<On the head of the !ii.wless> shall it hurl 
itself down. 

20 The anger of Yahweh !will not return I, 
Until he hath executed nor 
Until he hath establish~d 

The purposes uf his hea.~t.-
< In the afterpart of the days> she.II ye 

understand it I perfectly I." 
21 I sent not the prophet•. yet II they :1 ran, 

I spake not unto them. yet lltheyll prophesied. 
22 But <if they had stood in my council> 

Then might they have announced my 
words unto my people, 

And ha\•e turned them from their wicked' 
way and from the wickedness of their 
doings. 

'" Am I' Ila God at hand II, 
Demandeth Yahweh, 

And not e. God afar off? 
"' C:m any hi•le' himself in secret places. that 

II I II shall not see him? 
Demandeth Yahweh.

<The hea.vens and the earth> do I' not fill? 
Demandeth Yahweh. 

2• I have heard what the prophets I have said I. 
who prophesy in my name falsely_ 
sa.ying,-

I ha\'e dreamed ! I have dreamed ! 
26 I How long I she.II it Le' in the heart of th& 

prophets. 
[To be] prophets of falsehood, -
And prophets of the deceit of their own 

heo.rt? 
27 Who lay a plot• to en use my people I to· 

forget I my name. by their dreams which 
they relate. ever_v mo.n to his neighbour,

Just as their fathers forge.t jmy ne.moi_ 
llfor' Bae.Ill. 

28 <The prophet with whom is a dream> 
Let him reli.te it as' e. dream, 

And <he with whom is my word> 
Let him speak my word as' truth,

What is the chaff'• to the wheat'? 

a Written: "my" j reatl: 
"

11 .hia." Jn the Baby
lonian Codex l w. 8 ear. 
pr. edns., A.ram., Byr. 
a.ndVul.): "his"-G.u., 
oompared with G. Intro. 
439 • 

b Ge.: 11 a.nnounced." Cp. 

Deme.ndeth Yahweh: 

ver.,22-G.n. 
ci Some cod. : "is coming 

f."-G.n. 
• Cp. chap. xxx. 24. 
•Gt.: "Are tbey laying 

plot ... ! "-G.n. 
' Or: 11 in.'' 11 through." 
1 Or: 1

' ahopped straw.• 
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°" h not my word I like this I. 
;1Like tire II? Demandeth Yahweh.
And like a hammer. tho,t hreaketh in pieces 

a cliff? 

:io i Ther..Con• I behold me ! against the prophets. 
Declaret.h Yahweh,

wlhl ~teul my wm·tls~ every man from his 
neighbour: 

::1 Behold me ! against the prophets. 
Declo.reth Yahweh, 

who 11resume with their tongue n.nd 
declarP He declareth : " 

"' llehold ~e ! ugainst such es prnphesy the 
dreums 0 of falsehood, Declareth Ytthweh, 
who hnvc related them. and led astray my 
peoµle, with their falsehoods and with their 
rccklrn1:mes::;1 l'-wherea.s I! I :1 had not sent 
them nor cmmno.nded them, so that they 
could.be of 110 Pprofitil to this peoµle. 

Dechireth Yahweh. 

"" But <when this people. or a pro1Jhet or a 
prie•t. slmll ask' thee. saying 

What is the oracle of Y11.hweh ?> 
Then shalt th<>U say unto them. 

II Ye yourselves Ii" are the oracle, 
Therefore will I reject you. 

Declo.reth Yahweh; 
"' But <the prophet. or the priest. or the 

peol'le. who shall say-
The oracle of Yahwel1> 

I will bring 1-mnishment upon that man. 
ant! upon his house. 

J> llThu"ll shall ye say-every man unto his neigh. 
bour. and e\'ery mo.n unto his brother,-

Who.t' hath Yahweh lansweredJ? or. 
What' hath Yahweh Jspokenl? 

36 but <the oracle of Yahweh> shall ye not 
mention I any morel, - for llevery man's 
oraclell shall be his own word, because 
ye have perverted the words of a Living' 
God, llYahweh of hosts. our Goclll. 

37 ll'l'hU<ll she,Jt thou •o.y unto the prophet,
What' ho.th Yahweh I answered theeJ? or 
What' hath Yahweh I spoken I ? 

JB llut <since ye keep on saying 
I The Oracle of Yahweh I>, 

I therefore i 
llThusil saith Yn.hweh, 

<llec1tuse ye have said this word The 
oracle of Yahweh, where..;, I had 
sent unto you saying, Ye shall not say, 
The oracle of Yahweh> "" I therefore I 
behold me ! I will lift you up, 0 - and 
carry you away. o.nd the city which I 
ga.ve to you o.nd to your fathers, from 
hefore my face: •0 a.nd will give unto you 
reproach age-abiding,-and disgrace age
abiding, which shall not he forgotten. 

•"And they utwred [it] 
8.EI an utterance [of Y.] " 
-0.G. 

•Rome cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
<dns., Byr., Vul.): "the 
prophets of dreams '' -
G .n. 

•Or: ''vain boasting.'' 

d So it Hhd be (w. Sep., 
Vul. und Rashi). (A re
AUltreached by IL different 
f!TOUping of the letter.) 
-G.n. and Intrn. p. 169. 

• So it shd be (w. Sep., 
Byr., Vul.)-G.n. 

§ 19. Two Basket.< of Fiys: tltc Good representing 
the Captives; and tlte Bad setting fm·th xuch 
as i·emain in Judea oi· dwell in Egypt. 

Yahweh shewed' me, and lo! two baskets of 24 
figs, which had been set before the temple of 
Yahweh,-after thu.t Nebuchadrer.zar king of 
Babylon hnd carried away captive. Jeconiah 
son of Jehoiakim king of Judah, and the princes 
of Judah. and the carpenters and the smiths. 
out of J ernsalem, and had brought them into 
Babylon:-' lithe one basketll was of very good 
figs, like the first-ripe' figs; and lithe other 
hasketll was of very bad figs, which could not 
be eaten J for badness I. J Then sa.id 
Yahweh unto me,-

What canst thou' see. Jeremiah? 
And I said. 

Figs: 
: the good figs II very' good ; and 

,! the bad Ii very bad, which cannot be 
eaten I for badness J. 

'Then came the word of Yahweh unto me, 
saying: 

;1Thusil saith Yahweh God of Israel, 
<Like .these' good' figs> llsoll will I 1·egard 

them of ,T udah who are carried into 
co,ptivity. whom I have sent out· of this 
place into the lH.nd of the Chaldeans. I for 
gnod I· • Therefore will I set mine eye• 
upon them. J for good I, and will bring them 
back upon this land,-

and will build them up, and not pull 
them down, 

and will plant them. and not root them 
up; 

and will give them a heart. to know Imel. 
that 11111 am Yahweh, 

So she.II they become my' people, 
And 11111 will become their' God; 

for they will return unto me with all their 
heart. 

And <like the bo.d figs, which cannot be 
eaten I for b:idness I> 

Surely llthusll saith Yahweh-
ilsoll will I deliver up Zedekiah king of 
,Judah. and his µrinces. and the remnant of 
Jerusalem that re1111tin in this land, and 
them who. a.re dwelling in the la.nd of 
Egypt; •yea I will deliver them up, as a 
terror of calamity, to all the kingdoms of 
the earth,-a.s a reproach. and as a by
word ash a. mockery and o.s a contempt, 
in e~ery place whither I will drive 
them ; 10 and I will send among the~, 
sword. famine' and pestilence, - until 
they are consumed from off the soil, 
which I gave to them. and to their 
fathers. 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., 
Vul.) read; "eyes" (pl.) 
-G.n. 

b Bome cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns., Aram., Bep., Syr. 

n.nd Vul.): "and 1Ls 11 -
G.n. 

' Bome cod. (w. 1 Mr. pr. 
edn.,Sep., Byr. &ndVul.): 
" and famine "--G. n. 
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~ 20. J enmiah sum.s up the M essayes lie had de
/ii·ei·Pd UtJainst Judah and Jerusalem, from 
tlu• thfrtecnth Year of Josiah to the fourth of 
Jehoial.:im; declm·iny that, as these Jl[essa.ge. 
!tad been unheeded, the thi·eate>1ed Chaldean 
I'm:asion m.ust needs come, but the Captit'ity in 
Babylon slwuld be limited to Serenty Yellrs. 
The Prophet passes the Cup of Indignation 
1·owtd to the Nnti"on.'f, bryinniny at Je1~usalem, 
and significantly endin[I 1t·ith Shesltadt (or 
Bab1!lon, chl\p. Ii. 41). 

25 1 The word. which came upon• Jeremil\h, con
cerning all the people of Judah, in the fourth 
year of Jehoiakim "on of Josiah. king of Judah, 
-:I the same:! wns the first year of Nebuchadrez
znr king of Rabylon; 2 which [word] Jeremiah 
the prophet spake' concerning all b the people 
of Judah, and against< all the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem, saying:-

<From th" thirteenth year of Josiah son of 
Amon king of ,Judah, even until this day. 
the which is the twenty-third year> hath 
the word of Yahweh come' unto me; and I 
have spoken unt.o you. I betimes I speaking, 
yet have ye not heo,rkened. •And Yahweh 
sent' unto you, all his servants the prophets. 
I betimes I sending. though ye he .. rkened 
not, neither inclined ye your ear' to hear: 
saying,-

Return. I pray you, every one from his 
wicked' way o,nd from the wickedness 
of your doings, 

So shall ye remain on the soil which 
Yahweh hath given' to you and to your 
fathers, -even from age to age ; 

But do not go away after other' gods. to 
serve them. and to bow down to them, -

So shall ye not provoke me to anger with 
the work of your hands, and I will not 
bring calamity upon you ; 

Howbeit ye hearkened not unto me. 
Declareth Yahweh,

that ye might provoke me to anger with 
the work of your hands. unto your own 
hul't. 

I Therefore i 
llThusll 811ith Yahweh of hosts,

<Bccause ye have not heMd my words>. 
Behold me ! sending and fetching all the 

families of the North 
Decll\reth Yahweh 

and Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon. ~y 
servant, 

And I will bring them in against this land. 
and against its inhabitl\nts, and against all 
these nations. I round about I.-

And I will devote them to destruction, and 
make them an astonishment and a hissing, 
and age-abiding desolations. 

• Bome cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns., Bep. and Vu!.) : 
"unto"-G.n. 

b One school of Massorites 

II 

I" 

And I will banish from among them
Tlte voice of joy. and the i·oiee of yfodness, 
Tlte 1'0ice of the l>Tid,,,yroom. a?Ul the mire of 

the &ride,-
The •ound of the millstones, <n«l ti« light of 

tht lamp:• 
So aha.II all this land become a desolation an 

astonishment, b .. .. 

And these n"tions shall ser\'e the king of 
Baby Ion. seventy yc,.rs. 

And it sh"ll come to pa.s.s-
<When the seventy years are fulfilled> 

will visit upon the king of Babylon and 
upon that nation. 

Declareth Yahweh 
their iniquity, and upon the lnnd of the 
Chaldeans,-and I will turn it into age
abiding desolations. 

So will I bring upon that land, 
All my words which I have spoken against 

it,-
Even all that iR written in this book. which 

Jeremiah hath prophesied against all the 
nations. 

H For many nations. and great kings, haYe 
used II even them II as slaves, 

So will I recompense to them-
According to their deed. and 
According to the work of their own hands. 

15 For lithusll said Yahweh. God of Israel unto 
m<', 

Take this cup of indignation' wine. out of my 
hand,-and cause all the nations unto whom 
I' am sending thee I to drink it I : 

10 Yea they shall drink. and reel to and fro. and 
act as madmen, because of the sword which 
I' am sending between them. 

11 So I took the cup out of the hand of Yahweh,
and caused all the nations. unto whom Yahweh 
had sent me. Ito drink I: 1e [to wit. s.«id he]-

Jerus:>lem and the cities of Judah, and 
her kings_ her< princes,-making them a 
desolation.an astonishment, a hissing, and a 
contempt, I ><B at this day I ; 

1• Pharaoh king of Egypt_ and his servants. and 
his princes, and all his people ; 

20 And all the Bedawin, • and all the kings of 
the land of Uz,-and all the kings of the 
land of the Philistines, even Ashkelon. and 
Gaza. and Ekron, :md the remnant of 
Ashdod; 

21 Edom and Moab and the sons of Ammon ; 
22 And all the kin~ of Tyre, and all the kings 

of Zidon,-and the kings• of the Coostland, 
th .. t is beyond the sea ; 

a Cp. che.ps. vii. 34 i xvi. 9 i 
xxxiii. 11. Also lb.tro. 1 

b ~';:~·c~.3{;: 3 ""'" pr. 
edns., Syr. and Vul. ~ : 
"andano.."-G.n. 

C! Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edns., Aram., Sep., Syr. 

and Yul.): "and her"
G.n. 

d Or: 11 mixed multitude." 
Cp. Eze. xxx. fi. 

•So in theMugahMS., but 
some cod. (w. l ear. pr. 
edn. e.nd Aram.) : "and 
all the kin1JS"-G.n. 
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''' Dedan.• and Terna.. and Buz, o.nrl "11 the 
clipt-benrrls; 

" . .\ ncl all the kingo of Arabia, and all the kings 
of the Berlawin" who dwell in the desert; 

''' And all tlae kings of Zimri. and all the 
kin~ of Elam, and all thu kings of the 
:\Icdes; 

,,; .\nd all the kings of the North. the near and 
the far. every man with his brother, and all 
the kingdoms of the earth. which are on the 
foce of the ground ; 

And I the king of Sheshach i' shall drink 
I after them I· '1 

" Therefore shalt thou say unto them-

: Thusi1 saith Yahweh of hosts. 
God of Israel.-

Drink ye and be drunken. and vomit, and 
fall. and rise not,-because of the sword' 
whieh I' am sending between you. 

'" . .\nd it shall be <when they shall refuse to 
t.tke the cup at thy hand. to drink> then 
<hl\lt thou sa,y unto them-

i!Thus!I saith Yahweh of hosts. 
Ye shall llcertainly drinkll; 

"" For lo! <with the city on which my Name 
hath been called> am I' making a 
beginning of sending ~alamity, 

And shall llye~I be held l!gniltlessll?" 
Ye shall not be held guiltless: 
For <n sword> am I' prnclaiming against 

all the inhabitants of the earth, 
Declareth Yahweh of hosts. 

'1'' 11Thou, therefore. shalt prophesy against 
them all these words, -and shalt say unto 
them-

:IYahwehll <from on high> will roar. 
Yea <from his holy' habitation> will 

utter his voice, 
He will !l roar mightily II over his home, r 
<With & •hout as of them who tre&d the 

winepress>• will he anRwer unto all the 
inhahitants of the earth. 

Jt There hath come in a tumult. as far as the end 
of the earth, 

'For< a controversy> hath Yahweh I with the 
nation"I· 

I~ Himself I! hath entered' into judgment with 
all flesh,-

< A> for the lawless> he hath delivered them 
to the sword. Declareth Yahweh. 

"' llThusll M-ith Yahweh of hosts, 
Lo! :lcalamityll ! going forth from nation to 

nation,-
And Ila great tempest II shall be stirred up, out 

of the remote parts of the e .. rth. 

a Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
·edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) : 
" And Dedo.n "-G .n. 

~ ~h~ ·:~!~m'i:°~~ep~~ins 
this word to = " Babel" 
by a specie1o1 of cyPher in 
wh. the alphabet is in
verted, euthat tau= 1.1lephj 

slti11 =beth, et:c. Cp. G .n. 
But many doubt this and 
explain ° Sheah&k 11 

}~:::t:eti~vi:~·~'.l.·G., 
• Cp. chap. \. 12, 17. 
'Cp. I Pet. iv. 17. 
r Cp. Exo. xv. 13. 
• Cp. I•. Ix.iii. 1-6. 

33 Then shall the slain of Yahweh <in that 
day> be from one end of the earth even 
unto the other end of the earth,- · 

They shall not be lo.mented. nor gathered 
together. nor buried, 

<As dung. on the face of the ground> shall 
they serve. 

"' Howl. ye shepherds. and make outcry. 
And roll in the dust. ye illu•trious of the flock, 
Because your diiys for being slaughtered I are 

fulfilled,-
Therefore will I break you in pieces,• and ye 

shall fo.ll. like a precious vessd ! 
:13 Then shall place of refuge vanish from the 

shepherds, 
And escape, from the illustrious of the flock. 

"" The voice of the outcry of the shepherds! 
Yea the howling of the illustrious of the 

llock!-
Because Yahweh is laying waste the grounds 

where they fed. 
37 Then shall be silenced the prosperous pas

tures, b-

Because of the fierceness of thP- anger of 
Yahweh. 

::s He hath left. as a lion. his covert, 
:For their land hath become a horror, 

Because of the fierceness of oppression_' and 
Because of the fierceness of his anger. 

§ 21. Jereminh, de/ii'ering his lVarnings in the 
7.'emple Court, Priests, Prophets, and People 
seize him and threaten him with death; where
upon the Princes hear the Case: the Peril of 
the Prophet is noted, but Ahikain delh:ers 
Je?·emicih out of his Enemies' Hands. 

1 <In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim 26 
son of Josiah. king of Judah> came this word 
from Yahweh. saying: 

l!Thusll saith Yahweh,-
Stand thou in the court of the house of 

Yahweh, and speak unto all the cities of 
Judah. who are entering in to Low down in 
th~ house of Yahweh, all the words' which 
I have commanded thee to speak unto them, 
-do not thou k~ep back a word: 

I Peradventure I they will hear. and return 
every man from his wicked' way,-and I 
shall repent as to the calamity which I' am 
devising to execute upon them. because of 
the wickerlness of their doings: 

Therefore shalt thou say unto them. 
llThusll saith Yahweh,

< If ye will not hearken unto me, 
To walk in my law'•which I have set before 

you; 

a So prob. In some cod. 
(including the celebrated 

:~~~I II~: y~~: Ji::. 
Rersions" [perh. = 
• When ye are dfa

persed" ]-G .n. 
b u Meadows of peace " -

O.G. 627". 
e Some cod. (w. I eo.r. pr. 

edn.,Aram.,Sep.): "lle
ca.~e of the sword of 

~f~~i~~\~·~~ -°d.~~hac~: 
o.u. 413•. 

d 01·: 11 mine instruction." 
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To hearken unto the words of my servants 
the prophets, whom r· am sending unto 
you. even• I betimes I sending. though ye 
have not hearkened> 

-0 Then I will make this house like Shiloh, h_ 

And <this city> will I ma!>e a contempt' 
to 1tll the nations of the earth. 

So the priests and the prophets. and all the 
people, hea.rd' Jeremiah. speaking these words 
in the house of Yahweh. 8 And it came to 
pass <when .Jeremiah had made an end of 
speaking all that Yahweh had commanded 
[him] to speak unto' all the people> that the 
priests. and the prophets. and all the people. 
: Iairl hold of him I, saying-

Thou shalt Usurely die II! 
I Why I hast thou prophesied in the name of 

Yahweh, so.ying. 
<Like Shiloh>" shall this house become, 
.And II this city ii shall be desolate. without 

inhabitant? 
.And all the people I were gathered together I 
unto Jeremiah in the house of Yahweh. 

10 <When the· prince..~ of Judah heard' these 
thing•> then came they up out of the house of 
the king_ [unto] the house of Yahweh,-and 
took their seats in the opening of the new gate 
of Yahweh. 0 11 Then spake the priests 
ancl the prophets 1into the princes, and unto all 
the people, saying,-

<Worthy of death> is this man,' becau•e he 
hath prophesied against this city, as ye 
have heard. with your own ears. 

12 Then spake Jeremiah. unto all the princes' 
and unto all the people. saying,-

llYahwehll sent me to prophesy against this 
house. and against this city, all the words 
that ye have heard. 

13 llNowll therefore. amend your ways. and your 
doings, and hearken' unto the voice of 
Yahweh your God,-that Yahweh may 
repent him, as to the calamity' which he 
hath spoken concerning you. 

14 But <l> behold me! in your hand,-do 
with me as may be good and right in your 
eyes; 

10 I Only I. ye must II know II that 
<If lyel do put Imel to death> verily 
<innocent hlood> are ye' laying upon 
yourselves, and against this city. and 
against her inhabitants,-for <of a truth> 
did Yahweh send' me unto you, to speak in 
your ears. I all these words I. 

10 Then said the princes. and all the people, unto 
the priests. and unto the prophets, -

There is nothing in this man. worthy of death, 
for <in the name of Yahweh our God> 
hath he spoken unto us. 

•Borne cod .. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn. 1 A.ram., Sep.,- Syr. 
and Vu!.) omit thio. 
''even.'' Cp. che.p.JtXv. 
+-G.n. 

b Cp. chap. vii. 12. 
c One school of ~uaoritee : 

''concerning '-G.n. 

• Cp. ver. 6. 
• Some cod. (w. A.ram., 

Byr., Yul.) : "new g. of 
the house of Y."-G.11. 

r Ml. : "Just cause of 
death pertaineth to this 
ma.n.'' 

17 Then ro•e up men. from among the elder,; of 
the land, and spake unto all the convocation of 
the peoplP. saying: 

1e ,:Micah• the :Morashtitell Was prophesying. in 
the days of Hezekiah king of Judah,-and 
he Rpake unto nil the people of.Judah. saying, 

:1Th11•l! •aith Yahweh of host.•-
1JZion!I <a• a field> shall be plowed'. 
And llJernsalem:J <into heap.• of ruins> 

shall be turned, 
And :.the mountain o[ the house I [be) 

like mounds in a. jungle." 
19 Did Hezekiah king of Judah and all ,Judah 

II put him to death II? Did he nr,t revere 
Yahweh, and appease the face of Yahweh? 
And did not Yahweh repent' him. as to the 
calamity which he had spoken against them? 

llWell therefore. are doing a great wicked
ness.c against our own lives ! 11 

20 There was'. however. Ila man'I prophesying 
in the name of Yahweh, Urijah. son of 
Shemaiah,•of Keriath-jearim,-who prophesied. 
against this city. and against this land, ac
cording to all the words of Jeremiah. 21 And 
<when King Jehoiakim. and all his mighty 
men and all the princes heard' his words> 
then. the king sought' to put him to death.
but Urijah heard', and feared. and fted. and 
entered Egypt. 22 Then did King Jehuiakim 
send men to Egypt,......,,ven Elnathan .on of 
Achbor. and certain men with him. into Egypt, 

23 and they brought forth Urijah out of E1;'YPt. 
and took him in unto King .Jehoiakim, who 
smote him with the sword,-and cast out his 
dead body among the graves of the sons of the 
people. 1 

2• I Howbeiel II the hand of Ahikam. •on of 
Shaphanll turned out to be with Jeremiah,
so as not to give him up into the hand of the 
people. to put him to dea.th. 

§ 22. Jeremiah, maki1ig Symbolic BIJfl.lU and Bars, 
prophetically charges the Kings of Edom, 
Moab, Ammon, Tyre and Zidon to submit to 
Nebuchadnez:al', in spite of False Prophets 
co1mselli1ig 1·es1~•tance. A similar Charge to tM 
Priests and People uf J ei•usaleni to disregard 
their False Prophets: the Temple Vessels shall 
not soon be brought back; but those still left 
shall be taken. 

1 <ln the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim• 27 
son of Josiah. king of Judah> came this word 
unto Jeremiah." from Yahweh, saying: 

llThusll said Yahweh unto me, 
Make thee bonds and I.iars, and put them 

upon thi.;e own neck. 

• 11 Mice. i ah," 10ritk11; 
"Micah," ,.,,ad. In some 
cod. (w. Sear. pr. edns.): 
"Micah" both written 
and retld-G.n. 

•Bee Mi. iii. 12. 

=i~: :::J:~;" 
•Heb.: sh•ma•yah11, 7; 84., 

"'h•ma'yti,,, 
' Prob.= 11 graves of the 

11 &::::i0::.0Pl:·." syr.) = 
11 ZedekiR.b.. tt Cp. Ven;eB 

Sand 12-G.n. 
b Heb.: yir-m•y11h, 17 ; 130, 

yi"11•.vahu. 
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JO 

II 

Then •halt thou send them unto the 
king of Edom. and unto the king of 
:\Io"h. nnd unto the king of the sons of 
Ammon, and unto the king of Tyre. and 
nntu the king of Zidon,-by the ha.nd of 
messengers" coming into J erusa.lern, unto 
Zedekiah king of ,Judah. • And thou shalt 
give them charge, unto their lords.saying,-

llThuH·I ... ith Yahweh of hosts. 
God of farael, 

!i'l'hus 1 shall ye say unto your lords:-

, Ii made The earth-
The man and the beast that are 

on the face of the" earth
Hy my great power, 
And by mine outstretched arm,-
Anrl g1we it to whomsoever was right m 

mine own eyes. 
·~ow:I therefore. 11111 have given all these 

lands. into the hand of NeLuchadnezzar< 
king of Babylon. my servant,-

. l\Iureover abo J <the wild beast of the field> 
have I given him. to serve him. 

Therefore shall all the nations I serve him J. 
and his 8on~ and his son's son,-until the 
time even of his own land llitselfil arrive, 
when many nations and great kings J shall 
w~e him as <L sla.vel. 

And it shall come to pass. that <the nation 
or kingdom which will not serve him. even 
Nebuchadnezzard king of Bl\bylon, and that 
will not put its neck under the yoke of the 
king of Babylon>,-<with sword and 
with famine. and with pestilence> ~ill I 
iJring punishment upon that nation. 

Declareth Yahweh 
until I have consumed them by his hand. 

llYe:I therefore. do not ye hearken unto your 
prophets. nor unto your di vinera. nor unto 
your dret<ms, nor unto your usera of hidden 
arts. nor unto your mutterers of incanto.
tions,-in that l!theyp are •peaking unto 
you. saying, 

Ye •hall not serve the king of Babylon ; 
<for falsehood> are they' prophesying unto 

you,-that ye may be far removed from off 
your own soil, and I drive you out. and ye 
he destroyed. 

Hut <the nation that shall bring its neck 
into the yoke of the king of Babylon. and 
'erve him> I will let them remain in 
l)Uietness upon their own soil 

Declar~th Yahweh, 
and they sht\ll till it. and dwell therein. 

'" Also <unto Zedekiah king of Judah> spake 
I, accur•ling to all these words. saying,-

Bring your necks into the yoke of the king 
of Bt\liylon. and serve him and his people. 
'ttncl live I! 

•Borne cod. rt>ad: ''the 
me8.l"enge1'8. '' In eome 
rod. (w. 4 mr. pr. edlUI.): 
''them.'' i'M both wrlUtn 
ftnd ,.,.,,,J-G.n. 

h Bomr eod. : ••the f. of all 

th•"-G.n. 
"Some cod. (w. 2 ee.r. pr. 

e d n s.) : " Nebuchad
rezzar 1 '-G .n. 

4 Some cod. : 11 Nebuchn.d
rezzar"-G.n. 

13 

16 

18 

.. , 

I Wherefore I should ye die. l:thon. and thy 
people'!, by sword. by• famine. and by 
pestilence, - as Yahweh hath spoken 
against the nation that will not •erve th~ 
king of Babylon? 

Do not. then. hearken unto the words of the 
prophets who are speaking unto you, saying

Y e shall not serve the king of Babylon,
for <falsehood> are they' prophesying unto 
you. 15 For I have not sent them. 

Declareth Yahweh, 
hut they' are prophesying in my name. 
I falsely J,-to the end I may drive yon out 
and ye be destroyed, llye_ and the prophets 
who are prophesying unto you II. 

Also <unto the priests. and unto all this 
people> spake I. saying, 

llThusi! saith Yahweh, 
Do not hearken unto the words of your pro

phets. who are prophesying unto you. so.ying, 
Lo! lithe vessels of the house of Yahweh!! 

are to be brought back out of Babylon. 
! now. quickly I ; 

for <falsehood> are they' prophesying 
unto yon. 17 Do not hearken unto them, 
serve the king of Babylon. lan<l live J ! 
! wherefore J should this city become a 
desolation'! 

But <if liprophets!I they are', a.nd if the word 
of Yahweh is' with them> let them inter
cede. I pray you. with Yahweh of hosts, 
that the vessels which are left remaining in 
the house of Yahweh and the house of the 
king of Judah. and ·in .Jerusalem." 'come 
not J into Baby Ion. 19 For 

ll'l'hus:I saith Yahweh of hosts-
<Concerning the pillars, and concerning 

the sea. and concerning the stands, -and 
concerning the residue of the vessels that 
remain in this city• 20 which Nebuchad
nezzar• king of Babylon took not. when 
he carried away captive Jeconiah 0 son of 
Jehoiakim king of Judah. from Jerusalem 
to Babylon,-with all the nobles of Judah 
and Jerusalem> 21 Yea-

1JThus!J saith Yahweh of hosts. 
God of Israel-

< Concerning the vessels that are left. [in] 
the 1 house of Yahweh and the house of 
the king of J ndah. and J ernsalem > 

<Into Babylon> shall they be taken • 
And <there> shall they remain. 

llntil the day that I visit : them I. 
Declareth Yahweh, 

\Vhen I will bring them up. and restore 
them unto this place. 

a. Some cod. (w. Aram., 
BYT., Vu!.): "and by." 
Cp. ver. 8-G.n. 

G.n., G. Intro. 246. 
d Some cod.: u Ncbuchad

rezzar "-0.n. 
• Some cod. (w. 3 ear. J?r. 

edne.): 11 and J.," omit.
ing 11 in." Cp. ver. 21-
0.n. 

c Bo Ben Asher ; Ben 
Naphtali : "this land." 

e Heb.: yekhonyU.h, 6; 1, 
g'khonytlhu (chap. xx iv. 
1). 

' Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edne.): 11 in the "-G.n. 
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§ 23. The p,.ophct Hmwniah, daring to foretell in 
the Dit'ine Name, the Breaking of Ncbuchad
nezzm·'s Yoke wit/u'n two Yea.1·s, JeJ·eminh is 
clwrrted to confront and contradict him, a11d to 
font~/! Haiu;niah's Death that Ye111·-which 
come• to pa••· 

1 And it came to pass <in that year. in the 
beginning of the reign of ZedP.kia.h king of 
Jud .. h, in the fourth yea.r. in the fifth month> 
that Ha.nnni11h• son of Azzur. the prophet who 
wa.s of Gibeon. I sp1Lke unto me I in the house of 
Yahweh, liefore the eyes of the priests a.nd nil 
the people. saying: 

II Th us ii spe,.keth Y nhweh of ho•ts. 
God of Israel. snying,-

I have broken the yoke of the king of Babylon : 
<within tlie space of two years> I' am 
bringing J.nck into this place, all the 
wssels of the house of Yahweh,-which 
::\ebuchadnezzar" kini; of Babylon Jhath 
ta.ken a.way I from this place, a.nd carried 
into Babylon. • <Jeconiah a.Isa. son of 
Jehoia.kim king of Juda.h. with all the cap
tives' of Judah who have entered Babylon> 
am I' hringing back into this plllce. 

Declareth Ya.hweh,
for I will break the yoke of the king of 
Ba.by Ion. 

'Then said Jeremiah the prophet, <unto Hana.
nia.h the prophet, in the presence• of the priests. 
and in the presence" of all the people. who were 
•tanding in the house of Yahweh> 6 then sa.id 
Jeremiah the prophet,-

Amen ! 1:Soll may Yahweh do! Yahweh 
establish' thv words' which thou hast 
prophesied. by bringing back the vessels of 
the house of Y a.h weh and a.II them of the 
captivity. from Babylon. unto this place. 

l Nevertheless I hea.r thou. I pray thee. this 
word, which I' a.m speaking in thine ears,
a.nd in the ea.rs of all the people : 

llThe prophets who were liefure me a.nd before 
thee. from age-pa.st timesll <when they 
prophesied a.ga.inst ma.ny la.nds. a.nd con
cerning gre"t kingdoms, of war. a.nd of 
calamity.' and of pestilence> ~lithe pro
phet who prophesied of pea.ceil <when the 
word of the prophet wa• fulfilled'> then 
was known' the prophet, whom Yahweh had 
sent I in truth I. 

10 Then Hananiah the prophet took the yoke' from 
off the neck of Jeremiah the prophet, - nnd 
brake it. 11 And Hananiah spake liefore the 
eyes of all the people. saying, 

llThusll saith Yahweh,-
<ln like manner> will I break the yoke of 

a Heb. : ~tr.nanyflh, 26 j 8, 
litfoany6hu. 

b Some cod. : 11 Nebuchad-
rezzar 11-G.n. 

e Ml.: "the captivitr." 
., Ml.: 11 eyes." 
•Some cod. (w, 3 ear. pr. 

edos., A.ram. and Sep.) : 
11 word" (sing.)-0.n. 

r 8:d:j ~~; J~e~1r. C!"~ 
stead of 11 ce.lo.mity. 11 

Cp. chaps. xx.vii. 8; xxix. 
17-G.n. 

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon_ within 
the space of two yea,.,., from off the neck of 
all the nations. 

And Jeremiah the prophet I went his we.y :. 

12 Then came the word of Yahweh unto Jeremiah 
<after that Hananiah the prophet had broken 
the yoke from off the neck of Jeremiah the 
prophet> saying: 

10 Gn and speak unto Ha.naniah. saying-
11Thus1; saith Yahweh, 

<Yokes of wood> thou ho..'t broken,-
But thou shalt make. in their stead_ yokes of 

iron! 

H Fol" ii Thus:: saith Yahweh of hosts. 
Goel of Israel, -

<A yoke of iron> have I put upon the neck 
of all these nations to sef\'e Kebuchad
nezzar king of Babylon, and they shall 
serve him! 

I Moreover also I <the wild beast of the field> 
ha.ve I given to him. 

l> Then said Jeremiah the prophet unto Hano.niah 
the prophet.-

Hear. I pray thee_ Hanania.h: 
Yahweh I hath not sent thee I, 
1:Thoul1 therefore_ hast caused this people to 

trust in falsehood ! 16 I Therefore; 

11Thus;1 saith Yahweh, 
Behold me ! driving thee away from off the 

face of the ground,-
< This year> R.rt thou' to die, 
Because <revolt> hast thou spoken ag .. inst 

Yahweh. 
17 So Hananiah the prophet l died I the same year, 

in the seventh' month. 

§ 24. Jei·emiah's Lettei· to the Captit"es in Babylon, 
charging them to settle dmm and seek the 
We/fai·e of the City .chere they sojo""'• assuring 
them of a Retui·n after Suenty Yea1·s, and 
warning them against False Prophet.•-nw11i11g 
Ahab, Zedekiah, and Shcmaiah. 

1 Now llthesell are the, words of the letter 29 
which Jeremiah the prophet sent' from Jeru
salem,-unto the residue of the elders of the 
captivity_ and unto the priests. and unto the 
prophets. and unto all the people, whom Kebu. 
cha.dnezzar had carried awo.y captive from Jeru
salem to Babylon; •after that Jeconie.h the 
king and the queen-mother and the eunuchs. 
the princes of J udnh and Jerusalem and the 
craftsmen and the smiths. I had gone forth I from 
Jerusalem ;- • by the hand of Elasah son of 
Shaphan. and Gemariah• son of Hilkiah, whom 
Zedekiah king of Judah sent' unto Babylon. to 
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon. saying:-

II Thus!! saith Yahweh of hosts. 
God of Israel, 

Unto all the captivity whom I have suffered 
to be carried away captive from Jerusalem 
to Babylon: 

• Heb.: ~~marvah, here only; 4, gfn1ar96.ht1. 
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Build ye house•. and dwell [in them1-
And ple.nt ye gardens.e.nd eat the fn1it thereof; 
Take ye wives. and beget sons and daughters, 
And te.ke wi•·es //for your sons// and <your 

daughters> give ye to husbe.nds, 
That they may bee.r sons and daughters, -
And so become ye numy tlll're. and do not 

become few; 
And seek thu welfe.re of the city whither I 

have caused you to be carried a.way ce.ptives, 
and 1•re.y for her unto Ye.hweh,-

For <in her welfare> she.II ye' have welfare. 

For ii thus II se.ith Yahweh of hosts. 
God of Isre.el, 

Let not your prophets that are in your midst. 
nor your diviners. beguile' you,-

Neither hearken ye unto your dream•. which 
ye' a.re dreaming; 8 

For <falsely> are they' prophesying unto 
you. in my nan1e,-

I have not sent them, Decle.reth Yahweh. 

10 For l/thusi/ saith Ye.hwch,-
That <as soon e.s there a.re fulfilled to Be.bylon 

seventy years>• I will visit you, - and 
e•te.hlish for you. my good word, hy causing 
you to return unto this place. 

11 }'or I/Ill know the plans which I' am ple.nning 
for you. Declareth Yahweh.-

Plans of welfare. e.nd not of calamity, 
To give you a future and a hope.•· 

12 Su shall ye call upon me,-
And gu and pray unto me,-

And I will hee.rken unto you ; 
1' So shall ye seek me. and find, 

For<l ye will enquire after me. with a.II your 
heart; 

H And I will Le found of you. 
Declareth Yahweh, 

And will turn back your CILptivity.• 
And will gather you out of all the nations. 

and out of !Lil the places. whither I have 
driven you. Decla.reth Yahweh, 

And will bring you back into the place 
whence I had caused you to be carried 
away captive : 

" Because ye have said,-
YahwAh hath raised us up prophets in 

Babylon. 

10 For /1Thusll saith Yahweh 
Ago.inst the king who is sitting on the 

throne of David, and 
Against all the people who are remaining 

in this city,-your brethren who havl' 
nut g011e forth with you into captivity: 

17 llThusl/ sl\ith Yahweh of hosts, 
Behofd me ! sending upon them. sword, 

fa.mine.' and pestilence,--
So will I make them like the horrid figs." that 

cannot be eaten for badness; 

•Or: "causingt.o"dream"; 
but cp. O.G. 1121•. 

b Cp. chap. xxv. 1~. 

: S~·= c~'!Ybe~~,lfi. i1. 
• That iH: •1 bring back 

you'- captives." 
r Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

edn~., Aram., Syr. and 
Vul.) : 11 and famine 11 -

G.n. 
g Cp. chap. xxiv. 2, etc. 

'" Therefore will I pursue them. with sword 
with famine." and with pestilence,-

And will make them a terror to all the king
doms of the earth. 

A curse and an astonishment and a hissing 
and a reproach, among all the nations 
whither I have dri rnn them : 

10 Because they hearkened not unto my word;_ 
Declareth Yahweh,-

which I sent unto them• by my serrnnts 
the prophet.•. !betimes! sending them. yet 
hearkened they not. 

Declareth Yahweh. 

20 i1Yeli therefore. hear ye the word of Yahweh, 
l\ll ye of the cl\ptivity_ whom I have sent' 
from Jerusalem to Babylon : 

21 liThusfl saith Yahweh of hosts. 
God of Israel. 

Concerning Ahab son of Kolaiah. and con
cerning Zedekiah son of Maaseil\h, who are 
prophesying to yon in my name I a false
hood I,, 

Behold me! delivering them into the hand of 
Kebuchadrezzl\r• king of Babylon, and he 
will smite them before your eyes : 

"" So shall there be taken up-from them-a 
curse.' by all of the captivity of ,Judah who 
Me in Babylon. saying,-

Yahweh !make theel like Zedekiah and 
like Ahab, 

\Vhom the king of Babylon roasted in 
the lire! 

"" Because they have committed vileness in 
Israel. 

And have committed adultery with the 
wives of their neighbours, 

And have spoken. as a word in my name. 
Ila falsehood/I I which I commanded 
them not I, -

And I/Ill am one who knoweth-and a 
witness. Declareth Yahweh. 

" Also <unto Shemaiah the Nehelamite> 
shalt thou speak. saying: 

2• llThusl/ speaketh Yahweh of hosts. 
God of Ismel, saying, -

<Because llthoul/ he.st sent. in thine own 
name. I letters I. unto all thA people who are 
in Jerusalem, and unto Zephaniah son .of 
Mae.seiah the priest, and unto all the priests. 
saying: 

"" llYahwehll hath made thee priest. instead 
of J ehoiada the priest, that ye should 
be deputies in the house of Yahweh, to 
any man who is raving and prophesy
ing, so shalt thou put him into the 
stocks and into the pillory : 

21 /INowl/ therefore. Jwhyl hast thou not 
rebuked Jeremiah of Anathoth, who is 

• Some cod. (w. 1 ee.r. pr. 
edn.): "and with f."
G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. ~ ear. pr. 
edns.): "unto yoCt "
G.n. 

' Borne cod. (w. Amm.): 

11 suffered to be canied 
captive.'' Cp. \'er. 4.
G.n. 

d Some cod.: 11 Nebuchad
nezzar ''-G.n. 

o 11 Curse-formula ''-0.G. 
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prophesying unto you? ""l<'or <on 
this account> h&th he eent unto us in 
B&bylon. sa.ying,-

'Tis I long I! 
Build ye houses. &nd dwell [in them], 
And pl&nt ga.rdens. :md ea.t the fruit 

thereof. 
~'" And Zeph&ni&h the priest ha.th read thi• letter 

in the ea.r• of Jeremiah the pr•1phet> 
:w Therefore ha.th the word of Yahweh 

come unto Jeremiah. ""Ying: 
"' Send thou unto nil them of the c:o.ptivity, 

sa.ying, 
llThusll S&ith Yahweh. 

Concerning Shema.ia.h the Nehelamite,-
< Because Rhema.iah I ho.th prophesied to you I. 

when II I II had not sent him, 
And hath c .. used you to trust in falsehood> 

'" I Therefore I 
ilThusll sa.ith Yahweh,-

Behold me! bringing punishment upon 8he
ma.ia.h the Nehela.mite a.nd upon his Heed, 

He shall ha.ve no ma.n ti; dwell in the midst 
of this people, 

Nor shall he •ee the good tha.t I a.m a.bout 
to do for my people. 

Decla.reth Y&hweh; 
Bec&use <revolt> hath he spoken against 

Yahweh. 

§ 25. A Scroll of Consolation. With brief Allusions 
to lsr<tel's Sin <tnd Prinishment ai·e given 
glowing P1·omises of her Deliverance, Healing, 
Return, and Perma1u;at Rest, tlie Appearance 
of Mr lllustriousR1tler, the lnclu.<ion of Samai'ia 
and Ephraim, tlu. Consoling of Weeping Rachel, 
and finally a Refrain of Coming Days when 
there shall be a re-sowing of both Israel and 
Judah wuh ,lfen; and a making, with both, a 
New Covenant, which, ei·en in its outwa1•d 
ProvisWns, is con.firmed by rtft1·ence to the 
Stability of the 01-dinance.• of Hcai·en. 

30 1 The word which came unto Jeremiah. from 
Ya.hweh, sa.ying:-

llThusll •pea.keth Y&hweh. 
God of lsra.el. AAying, -

Write thee &II the words which I have spoken 
unto thee. in a scroll ; 

l<'or /,o I I days are coming I. 
Decla.reth Yahweh, 

when I will turn the captivity of my 
people Iara.el o.nd ,Judah, 

Saith Yo.hweh, -
&nd will hring them be.ck into the la.nd 
w hicli I g&ve to their fathers. th&t they 
might J>OBBe!'S it. 

Now lltheeell &re the words which Y&hweh 
ho.th spoken &go.inst Iara.el &nd &g&inst 
Jud&h: 

Yee. llthusll sa.ith Y&hwoh, 
<A voice of trembling> h&ve we heard, 

Drea.d. &nd not welf&re ! 

Ask. I pr&y you. &nd see, whether a male 
I trn.vaileth with child I! 

Why' h&ve I seen 
Every m&n with hi• hand• upon his loins. 

like a. woman in travail, and 
EvP.ry face turned into gha.•tlines.•~ 

Alas! for llgreatll i• that day_ so that nune is 
like it,•-

Yea la time of anguish I it i•' for .Jacob, 
But <out of it> shall he be sa\·ed. 

And it shall come to pass_ in that day. 
Declareth Yahweh of ho.ts. 

'fhe.t I will break his yoke from off thy 
neck, 

And <thy bonds> will I tear olf,-
And -foreigners I shall use him o.s o. slave no 

morel; 
But they sha.11 serve Yahweh their Uod,-a.nd 

Da.vid their king, whom I will raise up unto 
them. 

w ;. Thou II therefore. do not fear. 0 my 8ervant 
.Jo.cob Urgcth Yahweh. 

Neither 'b., thou dismayed. 0 Israel, 
l<'or behold me! sa.ving thee from afar. 
And thy seed out of the land of their 

captivity,-
Then shall .Ja.coh return. and rest" and be 

quiet. 
And there shall be none to make him 

&fra.id; 
11 For <with thee> am I 

0

Declo.reth Yahweh. 
To save thee,-

<Though I make an end of a.II the nations 
whither I ha.vc scattered thee>' 

Yet' 'viU I not <of thee> make an end, 
But will chastise thee in measure. not holding 

thee llguiltlessll !• 

12 For llthusll sa.ith Yahweh--
Incurable' is thine injury,
Grievous' is thy wound : 

ia There is none' to plead thy cause. for binding 
thee up, 0

-

<Hee.Iing bandages> hast thou none: 
u llAll thy lovers II have forgotten thee, 

<Thyself> do they not seek,-
For <With the wounding of a.n enemy> h&ve 

I wounded thee. 
I With the correction of one who is 

cruel I, 
Booe.use of the &bounding of I thine iniquity I, 
[Because] numerous' h&ve been thy sins. 

1• Why' shouldst · thou m&ke outcry over thine 
injury. 

lncumblt{ is thy pain? 
<Because of the abounding of thine iniquity, 
[Bec&use] numerous' have been thy sins> 

H&ve I done these things unto thee. 

• ~~~ 1~~t.ir,eat to have 
b Or: "a.gain' rest." 
0 N.B.: An example· of 

statements seemingly 
l\bllolute whioh yet are 

only relative. Cp. le&. 
:utiv. 18; IXv. 7. 

• Cp. Exo. :uxiv. 7. 
• Some scholars place this 

olauee at the head of 
next line. 
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"' . Therefore:! liall who devour thee:; "hall be 
devoured, 

And r all thine adversaries-all of them 11 

<into captivity> she.II depart,-
So Hhall I they who plundered thee i I be 

phrnderedl, 
.-\nd <all who preyed upon thee> will I 

deliver up a• a prey. 
" :For I will put a bandnge upon thee. 

And <from thy wounds> will I heRI the~. 
Declareth Y:i.hweh,

<Because <An outcast> they called thee, 
'Tis iiZionll ! who hath I none 

to a.Bk for her welfare I> 

" liThusll saith Y11.hweh-
Behold me! bringing ha.ck the cnptivity of 

the tents of J a.cob, 
And <on hiH hRhitations> will I have 

cornpas.~ion. --
So she.II the city be built. I upon her own 

mound I, 
And lithe citadeI:i• <upon its own site> 

shall remain : 
'" So shall there proceed from them 

Th11.nksgiving_b and 
The sound of them who make merry,

And I will multiply them. 11.nd they shall not 
become few, 

And will mRke them honourable. and they 
shall not be despised : 0 

"" And I hi• Hons I shall come to be I a..q afore
time I, 

And iihis a.ssemblyll <before me> •hnll 
continue,-

And I will bring punishment on all his 
uppre&~ors ; 

"' And I his illu•trious one I she.II •pring ! from 
himself I 

And II his rulerll <from hi.- own midst> •ha.II 
proceed, 

And I will bring him near. and he shall 
apprua.ch unto me,-

For who is' there that hath pledged" hi• own 
heart to nppro11ch unto me? 

Dema.ndeth Yahweh: 
-- Su she.II ye become my' people ; 

And II I II will become your' God. 

2" Lo! I the tempest of Y a.hweh I! 
iilndignationll hRth come forth, 
llA tempest rolling itself upwa.rdll, 0 -

<Upon the head of the lawless ones> shall 
it hurl itself down ! 

21 The fierceness of the Rnger of Y a.hweh will 
I not turn hack I, 

Until he ha.th executed nor 
Until he hath est11.blish~d 

The purposes of his heart,-
< In the afterpRrt of the dRys > •h11ll ye 

understand it.' 

•Or: '' cutle," 1
• palace.,, 

b ''Prob.= 1 e. thanksgiving 
choir' "-0.G. 

' Observe: completedouble 

d ~~!~1::U1iwholl now 
• I '• ,. 

hath pledged." Cp. O.G. 
216, ••• (J. 

" So Fuerst. Or: u a ( sweeir 
ing) roaring whirlwind" 
-0.G. 

'.Cp. chap. Xl<iii. 20. 

<At that time> Declnreth Yahweh, 31 
I will become ii God lo all the fa.mili<'-' of 

Israel; 
And llthey,: shall become my' people. 

i1Thus11 sRith Yahweh,-
There hath found fa.rnur in the desert a 

people esc1<ped from the Mwor<l, --
1 must go to Cl\Use him. I even Israel I. to rest. 

<From A.far> IYo.hweh I hath appeared untu 
me. 

Yea <with an Rge-abiding love> ham I 
loved thee, 

<For this cause> li:n•e I prolonged to thee 
lovingkindness. 

<Again> will I huild thee and thou shalt he 
built, thou virgin. Israel,.:_ 

<Again> sh11.lt thou deck thyself with thy 
timbrels, 

And go forth in the dance of them that 
make merry: 

<Again> shalt thou plant vineyard.-' in the 
mounta.ins11. of Samaria, ·-

The planters have planted. and have laid open 
[the vineyards)." 

For it is' a day.the watchmen have proclaimed 
throughout the hill country of J<:phraim,

Arise ye, and let us go up to Zion, unto 
Yahweh our Gud. 

For llthusli saith Yahweh
Shout ye for Jacob. with gladness, 
Make shrill thy voice. as the head of the 

nations,-
Publish ye. praise ye_ and say, 

Save thou. 0 Yahweh. thy people, the 
remnant of Israel. 

Behold me ! bringing them in out of the land 
of the North 

And I will gather them out of the remote 
parts of the earth, 

<Among them> the blincl and the lame. 
The womnn with child nnd she that giveth 

birth ltogetherl,--
liA gre11.t cunvocation!l 0 shall return hither: 

<With weeping>. shall they come in. 
And <with supplieations> will I lead them, 
I will bring them unto river.- of waters. 
By a smooth way. wherein they shall not 

stumhle,-
For I have become Ito !smell Ila fa.theril, 
And <a.•forEphraim>• limyfirsthorn''. ishe! 

10 He"'r ye the word of Yahweh. 0 ye nations, 
And declare ye in the Coa.stlands. afar off, -
And say-

llHe that sca.ttereth Israelll will gather him, 
And watch over him.11.s a shepherd his flock; 

II For Yahweh hl\th ransomed' Ja.cob,-
And redeemed him from the hand of one 

stronger thl\n he. 

a ~:~· .. r. (stvil'~: "oitiei" 

b Bee Deu. xx. 6. 

a Or: "gathered host." 
Heb. : kahU'. 

d Cp. ver."20; Bos. x.-xii. 
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Then shall they come in. iind shl\ll shout m 
triumph on the height o[ Zion, 

And she.II stream• unto the goodness of 
Yahweh. 

To the wheat. and to the new wine. and to 
the oil, a.nd to the young of the flocks and 
of the herds,-

So •hall their soul hecome like it g.irden well 
wtitered, 

And they shall not again' languish I any morel. 
:1Thenil shall lthe virgin! rejoice lin the 

de.ncej, 
• .\.nd young men and elders. (rejoice] I to. 

getherl,-
.And I will turn their mourning into gladness. 

:ind will comfort them, 
And will make them rejoice from their sorrow ; 
Then will I satiate the soul of the priests. 

I with fatness I, 
And llmy people!! <with my goodness> sh&ll 

be satisfied. Decla.reth Yahweh. 

llThusll saith Y&hweh-
i!A voicell <in Ramah> is he&rd, 

Wailing. bitter weeping, 
Rachel. weeping for her children,-
She refuseth to he comforted for her children, 

For they a.re' not ! 

l:Thusl! saith Yahweh
Restrain thy voice from weeping, 

And thine eyes from tears,-
For there is' a. reward for thy labour. 

Declareth Yahweh, 
So they shall return from the land of the 

enemy: 
Yea there is hope for thy future." 

Declareth Yahweh,
And thy sons shall return to their own 

boundary. 

I have ilhel\rdll Ephraim_ bemoaning himself, 
Thou he.st chastised me. and I have been 

chastised, 
Like a bullock I not broken in I. 

Suffer< me to return. that I may' return, 
For !lthoull art Yahweh my God. 

Surely <after my return> I was filled with 
regret, 

. .\.nd <after I came to know myself> I 
smote upon the thigh,-

1 turned pale. e.nd was even confounded, 
For I had borne the reproach of my youthful 

days. 

Was Ephraim Ila ,·ery precious son to me·,? 
Wash" a most delightful' child? 

l"or <11.S often e.s I he.v" spoken against 
him> I have llremembered·r him le.ga.inl ! 

<}'or thiB ca.us&> have my affections been 
deeply moved for him, 

I mu•t hl\ve llcompa.ssionll upon him. 
Dccle.reth Yahweh. 

• Bai:nt: word as in le. ii. 2; 
)11. 1v. l, aodchap. Ji. u. 

• Cp. chap. :ubi:. 11. 
cQr; 11 Co.u1Se." 

:!l 

27 

"' 

31 

Erect thee waymarks. 
Set thee up linger-posts, 
Apply thy heart to 

The highw&y-
The road by which thou didst cle-

p&rt,-
Return. 0 virgin of Israel, 
Return unto these thy cities. 
I How long I wilt thou tum hitherand thither, 

0 apostate d&ugl1ter? 
For Yahweh ha.th created' a. new thing in the 

earth, 
:1.A female I defendeth I a. strong m&n I ! 

:1Thusll aa.ith Y&hweh of hosts 
God of Israel, · 

II .Again II sh a.II they say this word. in the 
ll\nd of Judah a.nd in the cities there
of, when I ca.use their captivity to 
return, 

Yahweh I bless thee I. 
Thou home of righteousne.ss ! 
Thou mountain of holine.'8 ! 

Then sh&ll there dwell throughout Judah 
itself a.nd a.II the cities thereof. I to
gether I,-

Husba.ndmeri. who shall .mo,·e about with a. 
flock; 

For I h:ive satiated the weary soul, -
And <every languishing •oul > have I 

filled. 
<Upon thlii> I awoke a.nd cousidered,
And limy sleep:I had been sweet to 

me!• 

Lo.' !days aJ'e co1ninyl .. 
· Declareth Yahweh-

That I will sow 
The house of Israel. and 
The house of Judah, 

With the seed of men and 
With the seed of beasts ; 

Aud it shall come to pass_ the.t-
<.J ust as I watched• over them. to root 

up and to break down and to tear 
out and to de.•troy. and to hree.k in 
pieces> 

;:Soil will I watch• over them to build and 
to plant. . Declareth Yahweh. 

<In those days> shall they say no more, 
llFathersll "did eat sour grapes,-
And :/children's teeth II are blunted!• 

But !every one II <for his own iniquity> shall 
die,-

< .Any human heing who eateth the sour 
grapes> ilhis own teeth II shall be blunted.• 

Lo! lda11• arc cominyl. 
Declareth Yahweh,

When I will solemnise-
\Vith the house of Israel. and 
\Vi th the house of J ud&h, 

A new' covenant: 

• Bad the foregoing pro
phecy, then, been con
veyed in a dream ! It 
would appear so. 

• Cp. chap. i. 12 (sume 
woni). 

' Cp. Ext. xvi.ii. 2, 3. 
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'" :\'ot like the CO\'enttnt which I solemnised 
with their fathers, 

In the day when I grasped their hand, to , 
bring them forth' out of the land of ' 
Egypt,-

In that :lthey' brttke my covenant. 
Though :, I :I had become a hu<band unto 

them.• Declareth Yahweh. 
"1 For 'this I is the covenant which I will 

solemnise with the house• of Israel, after 
tho•e days. Declo.reth Yahweh, 

I will put my lo.w< within' them, 
Yeo. <on their heart> will I write it,

Ho will I become their' God, 
And ''theyll shall become my' people. 

" Then shall they no lunger teach 

:10 

Every man his neighbour. and 
Every man his brother. saying, 

Know ye Ye.hweh,-
For lltbey Rllll sho.ll know Imel. 

}'rum the least of them 
Even unto the greatest of them. 

Decla.reth Yahweh, 
For I will forgive their iniquity, 
. .\.nd <their sin> will I remember !no 

morel. 

llThusll saith Yahweh-
Who he.th given the sun' for a light by 

day, 
The vrdine.nccs.i of the moon and the stars. 

for a light by night,-
Who excited the sea. and the waves thereof 

roared' 
I/Yahweh of hosts!! is his name:-

<If these ordinnnces depart from before me> 
Declareth Yahweh,

,The seed of Israel also I! may cease from being 
a nation before me. I all the daysl-

1/Thusll saith Yahweh-
< If the heavens above I can be measured I, 
Or the foundations of the earth beneath I be 

searched out I> 
:II also II may reject all the seed of Israel. for 

all that they ha"e done. 
Declareth Yahweh. 

L<1 ! I days arc coming I.• 
Declareth Yahweh, 

That the city' shall be built for Yahweh, 
}'rom the tower of Hananeel 
[As far as]' the gate of the c~rner; 

Then shall go forth again the measuring-line 
straight forward, 

Over the• hill Gareb, 
And it shall go round to Goah ; 

a U1. : "And II Ill abhon-ed 
thcm"-G.n. 

M.C.T.; yet is it to be 
refltl though not un·itte11] 
-G.n.; G.Intro.3081 910, 11 Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 

edm1.): 11 MOrui "--G.n. 
eOr: "mine inKtruc

tion.'' 
d Or : " statutes." 
• So, in some cod., both 

wriUtn and rM. ' (w. 3 
eal'. pr. edns., Aram., 
Bep.,Byr.andVul.). [But 
''coming'' ia absent from 

888. . 
r Not expreBsed in M.C.T., 

nor in l"Ome cod., nor in 
9 ear. pr. ednR.; but ie 
ex.preHBed in other cod. 
(w. 8 ear. pr. edns.)
G.n., G. Intro. 815. 

BA ep. v.r. (awir) : 11 e.s far 
aa." In some cod. (w. 

4-0 And ,all the vale of tho de:i.d bodies and of 
the nshes, and all the fields• as f~r as the 
Kidron torrent-bed. as far as the horse
gate corner on the east II, 

Shall be holy unto Yahweh,-
It shall not be rooted up. nor thrown down. 

any more, iunto times age-aLidingl. 

§ 26. When requestccl b,11 King Zedekiah to •«Y why 
he had been prophesying against Jerusalem ctnd 
the Kinr1, Jeremiah narmteBhow he luul, under 
Divine Guidance, redee1~ied his Family's Pro
perty at A nathoth: this enables hini to rel urn 
to his Iloyal ~ucstionei· a cii'cumstantuil though 
indii·ect Reply. 

The word which came unto Jeremiah from 32 
Yahweh, in the tenth year of Zedekiah king of 
Judah,-llthe sameil was the eighteenth year of 
Nebuchadrezzar; 2 and II then II I the forces of 
the king of Babylon I were besieging Jerusalem, 
-and llJeremiah the prophet!! hu.d been shut 
up in the guard-court, which was in the house 
of the king of Judah; "whom Zedekiah king of 
Judah !had shut upl. saying,-

Why' art thou' prophesying. saying,
!1Tl1usll saith Yahweh, 

Behold me! giving up this city into the 
hand of the king of Babylon. and he shall 
eapture it; • and II Zedekiah king of 
,Judahll shall not be delivered out of the 
ham! of the ChaJde,ans, -for he shall be 
llwholly given upll into the hand of the 
king of Babylon, and shall speak--the 
mouth of the one to the mouth of the 
other, and the eyes of the one <into the 
eyes of the other> shall look; • 1t11d 
<into BaLylon> shall he lead Zedekiah. 
and !ltherell shall he remain, until I 
visit him. Declareth Yahweh,-
<though ye fight with the Chaldea.ns> 
ye shall not prosper? 

6 And Jeremiah said',-
The word of Yahweh came' unto me. saying: 

Lo! !IHanameel ••mof Sha.Hum thine unclell 
hath come unto thee. saying,-

l:luy thee my field that is in Anathoth, 
for llthinell is the right of redemption, 
to buy it. 

So Hanameel son of mine uncle !came unto 
me I. according to the word of Yahweh. into 
the guard-court, and said unto me. 

Buy. I pray thee. my field that is in 
Anathoth which is in the land of 
Benjamin: for llthinell is the right of 
inheritance. and llthinell the redemp
tion.-buy it for thyself. 

Aram. and Sep.) - both 
written e.nd read : u as 
far BB "-G.n. 

a Bo in some cod. (w. 7ear. 
pr. edne.) both w1·iwm 
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So I knew that <the word of Yahweh> it 
was'. • 

0

And I hought the field. from 
Hano.meel son of mine uncle. that wns in 
Ana.thoth,-and weighed him the "ilver, 
<seventeen shekels> was the silver; 
and I wrote in the scroll. and sealed 
it, nnd took in attestation jwitnes."<esl,
and weighed the silver in the balances. 
Then took I the scroll u£ µurchnse', 
both that which was Healed- the title 
and the conditions - and that which 
wa..~ open ; 12 and gave the scroll of 
purchase'. unto Baruch son of Neriah• son 
of Mnhseiah, in the sight of Hanameel 
mine uncle['s son], b and in the sight of 
the witnesses. who subscribed• the scroll 
of µurcl1a..,c, - in" the sight of all the 
Jew•. who were sitting in the guard-court. 
Then charged I Baruch. in their sight. 
saying: 

!!Thus II saith Yahweh of hosts. 
God of Israel. 

Take thou these scrolls, this Hcroll of 
purchase. even that which is sealed, 
and this scroll that is open, and put 
them in an earthen vessel,-that they 
may remain many days. 

For 
l!Thu•ll saith Yahweh of host•. 

God ·of Israel : 
!!Ago.in!! shall hou•es and fields and vine

yards_ be bought.. in this land. 
Then prayed I unto Yahweh,-after I had 

delivere<l the scroll of purchase_ unto 
Baruch son of Neriah, saying:-

Alas! My Lord. Yahweh! 
Lo! II thou thyselfll didst make the heavens 

and the earth, hy thy great might_ and 
by thine outstretched arm,-

There is I nothing I I! too wonderful for 
theell: 

Executing lovingki-1idness unto thousands, 
But 1·eco111pcnsi11g the iniquity of fathei·s. 

into the bosom of their child•·en I after 
them l, 0 

Thou Goo. the great. the mighty, 
!!Yahweh of hosts!! is his name: 
Great in counsel. and mighty in deed,
Whose eyes are open on nil the ways of 

the sons of men, to give unto every 
one 

According to his ways_ and 
According to the fruit of his doings : 

Who didst set signs and wonders. in the 
land of Egypt, I unt•• this day I, and 
in I'fe.el. and among me.nkind,'-

And diilst make for thyself e. name. las 
at this day I ; 

a Heb. : 11t1·iyd.'i 1 7; S, 
1Mrtydhu. 

edns., Aram .. BYr. and 
Vul.): 11 who were 
written "-G.n. b fM.C.T.: 11 mineun<.'le."] 

Some cod. (w. Sep., Byr. 
and Vu1.): "mine uncle's 
Hon." Cp. vers. 81 9-
G.n. 

'So)ne cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., 
Vul.): "and in' -G.n. 

• Cp. Exo. xx.xiv. 6, 7. 
r Cp. Zech. i:.<. 1. 

21 Ami didst bring forth thy people Israel. 
out of the land of Egypt, 

With signs and with wonders. o.nd 
.With o. strong' hand. and 
With an outstretched' arm, and 
With great' terror; 

2'.l And didst give unto them thi• land. which 
thou hadst oworn to their fathers to give 
unto them,-a land flowing with milk and 
honey; 

23 And they came in and took posseHSion of it. 
But hearkened not unto thy voice. 
Nor <in thy law>• did they walk, 
<Nought of what thou hadst commanded 

them to do> did they do,-
And so thou hast caused to befall them 

I e.11 this calamity 1. 
2• Lo ! the earthworks ! they have entered 

the city. to capture it, 
And II the city II hath been given into the 

hand of the Chaldeans. who are fighting 
against it, becnuse of the sword and the 
famine and the pestilence, -

And so II what thou didst speak II hath come 
to pass, 

And there' thou art. looking on ! 
25 Yet II thou thyself II saidst unto me. 0 My 

Lord. Yahweh, 
Buy thee the field for silver. 
And take in attestation llwitnesses'',

Whereas lithe cityll hath been gi'·en into 
the hand of the Chaldeans ! 

26 Then came the word of Yahweh unto 
Jeremiah_b saying:-

'ZI Lo! 11111 am Yahweh. God of all flesh.
<For rue> is jo.ny thing I too wonderful? 

:Ill I Therefore I 
llThusll saith Yahweh.-

Behold me! giving this city into the hand 
of the Chaldeans. and into the hand 
of Nehuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and 
he she.II capture it; 

29 And the Chaldea.us. who are fighting 
against thio city. 

! She.II enter I. and 
Shall set this city on fire and 
She.II consume it,-

With the houses on whose roofs they 
burned incense to Baal. and poured 
out drink-offerings to other' gods, thut 
they might provoke me to anger ; 

30 For the sons of Israel and the sons of Judah 
have been nothing but doers of wicked
ness in my sight. from the days of 
their youth,-

For the sons of Israel have been doing 

a M.C.T. writes: "law''; 
rendR : 11 In WM." Some 
cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns.) 
have 0 law" wriUen and 
1·ead-G.n. 

b On due consideration we 
may feel c•rtain that 
Jeremie.h's answer to 
Zedekiah included not 
only a rehee.nial of the 
prophet's prayer (v011!es 

16-25), but took in as 
well the B.DSwer of Yah
weh (verseo.-27--U): in 
which case it is easy to 
conclude that the pro
noun 11 me" must have 

~~~0~f -=~~~~Je~~ 
miab '• now stands i ant\ 
where •·me" still stands 
in Sep. BDd Vul. 
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nothing but provoke me to anger by the 
workmanship of their hands. 

Declarcth Yahweh; 
:Fur < Accoriling t.o mine anger. and Accord

ing to mine indignation> hath been to me 
this city, from the day when they built it. 
even unto thi• day,-that I should pull it 
down from before my face: :t! because of all 
the wickedness of the sons of farael and 
the sons of .Judah. which they have done 
to provoke me to anger, II they. 
their kings. their princes. their priests. 
and their prophets, and the men of .Judah. 
and the inhabitants of Jerusalemll: 

Thus h1we they turned unto me the back. 
and nut the face,-

<Though I instructed them. I betimes I 
instructing them> 

Yet have they not' been hearkening. to 
receive correction ; 

But have set their abominations' in the 
house on which my name hath been 
called. Ito defile itl; 

And have built the high places of Baal. 
which are in the valley of Ben-hinnom. 

To cu.use their sons and their daughters to 
pass through unto Molech, 

Which I commanded them not. 
Neither cl\me it up on my heart,• 

That they should do this horrible 
thing.-

Causing I Judah I to sin ! 
Now therefor<>:! <because of this>-

!IThusll saith Yahweh. 
God of lsrael,-

Concerning this city. whereof ye' are 
saying. It hath been delfrered into 
the hand of the king of Babylon, Ly 
sword. and by famine. and by pesti
lence: 

Behold me ! gathering them out of all the 
lands. whither I have driven them

In mine anger_ and 
In mine indignation. and 
In great vexation,-

And I will cause them to return into this 
place, 

.And will make them dwell I securely I ; 
And they shall become my' people,
And 11111 will become their' God; 

And I will give them one heart. and one 
way, 

That they may rern1·e I me J. all the 
days,-

For the good of them. and of their 
children after' them; 

And I will solemnise to them. an age . 
abiding covenant, 

That I will not turn away from following 
them, to do them good,-

But <the reverence of myself> will I 
put in their heart, so that they shall 
not turn away from me. 

• Cp. ohaps. vii. SO, 31; xix. 6. 

And I will rejoice over them. to do them 
good,-

And will plant them in this la.nd. lin 
truth I, II with a.ll my heart. and with 
all my soul II. 

I .. For ll'l'husll saith Yahweh, 
<Like as I have brought upon this people' 

all this great calamity> 
llSoll am I' bringing upon them all the 

good that I' am speaking concerning 
them. 

Therefore shall fields be bought in this 
land,-whereof ye' are saying, 

It is Ila desolation II. 
Without man or beast, 

It hath been given into the hand of the 
Chaldeans: 

<Fields -for silver> shall men buy, 
And write in sol'Olls. 
And •eal them 
And take in attestation llwitnesseslL 

In the land of Benjamin. and 
In the places round about Jerusalem. and 
In the cities of Judah. and 
In the cities of the hill country, and 
In the cities of the lowland. and 
In the cities of the South,-

lfor I will cause them of their captivity to 
return Declare th Yahweh. 

§ 27. Moi•p Con•olation th·1·ough the Imprisoned 
Prophet: Pro111ises (with striking Change of 
Rcfi·ain) dii'ectcd tu both Ismel and Judrzh, 
conceniing David's Righteous Offspri'Tl{l, and 
concerning the Fulfilment of both the Dat"idic 
and Leritical Covenants-confirmed by the 
Covenant of Day mid Night. 

And the word of Yahweh came unto 33 
Jeremiah. the second time, when he' was yet' 
imprisoned in the guard-court. saying : 

llThusll saith Yahweh. who doeth it,-
IYahwehl.• who fashioneth it. 

to establish it, 
llYahwehll is his name: 

Call unto me. that I may answer thce,-and 
tell thee things great and inaccessible. which 
thou hast not knuwn. 

For ll'l'husll saith Yahweh. 
God of Israel. 

Concerning the houses of this city, and 
concerning the houses of the kings 
of Judah,-which are thrown down 
against the earthworks and against the 
sword: 

II In enteri..g to fight with• the Chaldeansll 
it is to fill them with the dead bodies 
of men, whom I ha1•e smitten in mine 
anger and in mine indignation, - and 
because of whom I have hidden my face 

•In some cod. (w. Sep., 
Byr., Vul.) is found no 
sign of the word " Y." 
(thUB repeated)-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. 

r.r. edne. and Sep.) : 
against "-G .n. 
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lrom tl11s mty,-1 by rca.son of all their 
wickedneRS I. . 

Behold me! laying upon her a bandage of 
healing. so will I hen) thcm,-

..\nd will reveal to them abundance of 
prosperity and truth ; 

And I will bring bnck 
Them of the cnptivity of ,Judah, and 
Them of the captivity of hracl,

_.\nd I will build them. la• at the first I; 
And I will purify them. from all their 

iniquity wherewith they have sinned 
::1gainst me,-

AnJ I will grant pardon for all their iniquities. 
"rherewith they have sinned against me, and 
\Vherewith they ham transgrcs.;;ed against 

me; 
So shall she become to me.

A name of joy. 
A praise. and 
An adorning, 

Tu all the nations of the earth,-
\Vho will hear all the good which I' nm 

doing them, 
And will dread and be deeply moved. over 

n,ll the good' and over all the prosperity' 
which I' am causing her. 

10 l!Thusll saith Yahweh-
1 Again I shall he heard in this place, <:i..< to 

which ye' are saying, 
.:Dr.•c1•tedll it is'~ u1ithout man or beast, 

In the cities of Judah. and in the street.• of 
.T erusnlem, 

Which ai·ed .. solate 1citho11t man 01• i11habita11t 
ur beast> 

II Th<" roice of joy. and the rnice of glad11css. 
Thr roice of the brideg1·oont_ and the mice of thr 

IJridl', 8 

The ,·oice of them who are saying. 
Praise ye Y nhweh of hosts. 

Fm· good' is Yahweh. 
For age-af,idin[!' is Ids loringkind:ncss. b 

[The voice] of them who n.re bringing a thank· 
offering into the house of Yahweh,-

}'or I will bring bnck the cn,ptives' of the lnnd. 
I n.s at the first I. Saith Y ahwch. 

12 llThusll saith Yn.hweh of hosts, 
llAgainll shall there be in this ple.ce-

!Vhiclt is deserted. 11•itho11t ""'" or cren 
l1east-

And all the cities thereuf,-
The home of shepherds, cnusing I flocks I to 

lie down. 
13 <In the cities of the hill country. 

In the cities of the lowliind and 
In the cities of the South, ·and 
In the land of Benjamin. and 
In the ple.cesround about Jerusalem . .ind 
In the cities of Judah> 

I Again I shnll the flock pass over the hands of 
the numberer. Saith Yahweh. 

:t. Cp. chnpR. vii. 3.t; xvi. 9: 
xxv. 10 i Intro., Chap. I., 
:-t,a. 

b Cp. Ps. cxxxvi. 
c l\fl.: "captivity.'' 

16 

17 

18 

Lo! I day• are coming I. 
Declareth Yahwch,

when I will establish my good word, 
which I have spoken -

As to the house of Israel 
And concerning the hou,.."; of .Judah: 

<In those days. and at that time> will 
cause to bud unto David. 

A Bud• of righteousne8S,-
And he shall executeh justice and righteous

neSI!. in the land : 
<In those days> 

J utlah shall be AAved', and 
llJerusalemil abide lsecurelyi,-

And II this II is that which shall he pro
claimed to her-

11 Yahweh II our righteousneSd ! ' 

For l!Thns!I ~aith Yahweh,-
There shall not be wanting• to David.-

A man to sit upon the throne of the house 
of Israel; 

Nor <to the priests the Levites> •hall there 
he wanting-

A man. I before mel, 
To offer an ascending-sacrifice. or 
To make a perfume with a gift. or 
To offer a [peace-] offering.• I all the 

daysl ! 

19 • .\nd the word of Yahweh came unto Jeremiah 
saying: 

20 :IThusll saith Yahweh, 
<If ye can break, 

21 

My covenant of the dnv and 
My covenant of the nigh

0

t, 
That there be not day and night in their 

season> 
llMy covenant also:; may be broken. 

!With David my servant I, 
That he shall not have a son. to reign 

upon his throne.-
And with the Levites 1 the priests. mine 

attendants: 
.., <As lthe host of the heavens! cannot be 

recorded', 
Nor I the sand of the seal be measured'> 
II Soil will I multiply, 

The seed of David my servant, 
And the Levites who attend upon Imel. 

23 And the word of Yahweh came unto Jeremiah 
saying: 

""' HA.<t thou nut observed. what [this people~ 
have spohn. saying, 

<The two families which Yahweh did 
choose'> he hath even cl\St them off? 

11 Or: h sprout." Cp. chap. xx.iii. 5; Is. L~i. 11. 
b Some cod. (w. 3 ea.r. pr. edn .. ond Svr.) :-

" And shall reign as king ancl. prosper, 
And •hnll execute," etc. 

Cp. chap. xxiii. f>. 
a 11 As her D.Rme" may be implied, but is not expre:-:~ed. 

The VA.riat.ion from chap. xx.iii. 6 is marked, and shd in 
MOme wny be pre.qenred. 

d Or: 11 be cut oft'." 
• Cp. O.G. 257h, 5. 
r Cp. Num. x..n. 10-15; llo.J. ii. 5. 
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And so <my people> they despise, as though 
they could not again' become a mition in 
their sight ! 

"" iiThusll saith Yahweh, 
<If <my covene.nt of diiy and night, the 

ordin:inces of the hee.vens and the earth> 
I did not e.ppoint> 

2ti <The seed of Je.cob a.Isa. e.nd of David my 
serve.nt> might I ca.at off. so a.a not to 
te.ke of his seed e.s rulers' unto the seed 
of Ahrahe.m. Ise.e.c e.nd Je.cob,-

Fol' I will bring be.ck them of their 
captivity. e.nd will he.ve compassion upon 
them. 

~ 28. Two f1t1'tMr Jlleosayco to King Zedekiah-the 
Latte,. based upon the B>"each of Covenant by 
Pl'inces and People rts to letting their Bond· 
servants yo free. The Sole1nni!y of Coven«ntiny 
portmyed. 

34 1 The word which CA.me unto .Jeremie.h. from 
Yahweh, - when NebuchR.dnezzar• king of 
Baby Ion and all his force and a.II the kingdoms 
of the earth the dominion of his hand. e.nd all 
the peoples. were fighting• e.gainst Jerusalem 
and against all her cities. saying: 

llThus!I saith Ye.hweh 
God of Israel, 

Go and speak unto Zedekiah. king of Judah, 
--and say unto him-

11Thusll se.ith Yahweh, 
Rehold me! g-iving this city into the hand of 

the king of Babylon, and he will burn it 
with fire; 

And ilthoull shalt not escape out of his 
lrnnd, 

J<'or thou shalt be II taken 11, 
And <into his hand> shalt thou be 

delivered,-
And ~lthine own eyesll <into the E'yes of 

the king of Babylon> shall look. 
And llhis mouth II <with thy mouth> shall 

speak. 
And <Be.bylon> she.It thou enter. 

I Nevertheless I hee.r the word of Yahweh, 
0 Zedekiah. king of Jude.h,-

llThusll siiith Yahweh. 
Concerning thee, 

Thou sluilt not die by the sword ; 
<In pee.ce> shalt thou die. 
And <with 0 the burnings me.de for thy 

fathers. the former kings who were before· 
thee> II so II shall they me.ke a burning 
unto thee, 

And <with e.n Ale.s lord! shall they 
le.ment thee,-

Bece.use of the word 11111 have spoken. 

• So Hen Asher; Hen 
Naphtali hlLS: "Nebu
chadrezza.r.'' 

Decle.reth Yahweh. 

b Or : 11 a.bout t.o fight.'' 
c Some cod. (w. Sep., Byr ., 

Vul.) : 11 like."-Cl n. 

Then •pake .Teremie.h the prophet. unto 
7,edekiah king of .Judah. a.II these words. in 
.Jeru•alem ; 7 when !1 the force of the king of 
Babylon 'I was fighting• ngninst .J cru•alem, and 
against all the citie" of ,Judah tl11tt were left,
ngnin•t Lachish iind against Awkah, for Ii they ii 
rem1tined among the citie~ of ,Judah, as fortiti.Prl' 
cities. 

s '.fhe word which came unto .Jeremiah from 
Yahweh, - <after that King Zedekiah· had 
solAnmised n covenant with ttll th" people 
who wel'e in Jerusu.lem, proclaiming unto the1n 
I liberty! : o that every man should let his 
servant and every man his handmaid. II being 
a Hebrew or n. Hebrewess'.! !go freel,-su that 
no man should use them u.s slrwes" ::to wit 
a .Tew his br.ithel'll; 10 so then they iiearkcned 
-C\'en all the princes and all the people who 
had entered into the covenant. that every man 
should let his servant and e\'ery man his hand
maid I go free I. so as not to use them as 
sla,·es" lauy longerl,-yea they hearkened. and 
let them go, JI howbeit they turned. after th:it. 
and brought hack the ser\'ants and the hand
maids whom they had let go I free!, and brought 
tlwm into subjection as servants and as h:md
maicls> 12 So then the word of Yahweh 
canw unto ,fpremiah from Yahweh, saying: 

13 11Thusll saith Yahweh. 
God nf lsmel,-

11 I myself;~ solemnised a covenant with yom 
fathers, in the day when I brought them 
forth out of the land of Egypt, out of the 
house of slaves. saying: 

I• <At the ernl of seven years> shall ye let 
go, ever.v man his brother, !:being a 
Hebrewll. who shall sell himself unto 
thee. and serve thee lsix ye1i.rsl, then 
•halt thou let him go I free I from thee. 

Howbeit your fathers hearkened not unto me. 
neither inclined their ear. 

10 And <though llyell just now turned. and did 
that which wus right in mine eyes, by pro
claiming liberty. every nmn to his neigh
hour,-and solemnised a covenant I before 
mel, in the house on which my Name h:ith 
been called> 1" yet have ye turned and 
profaned my Nam ti; am! brought back . e\'cry 
man his servant. and e\"ery man his hand
maid, whom ye had let go I free I. liat their 
own desirell,'-and have brought them into 
subjection. to become your' sel'\"ant" and 
handmaids. 17 IThereforel-

llThus!I saith Yahweh, 
:IY ell have not heiirkened unto me, in pro

clu,iming liberty. every man to his brother 
and every man to his neighbour : 

Behold me! proclaiming I to you I Ila liberty 
Declareth Yahweh 

unto the sword. unto• the pestilence. and 

• Or: "about to tight." 
•Bo 0.G. 
c Ml.: 11 nttheirownsoul." 
d Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

ednt-1. 1 Aram. 1 Sep. u.nU 
8yr.) : "cind unto 11 

--

0.n. 
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unto the famine, so will I me.ke you e. ' 
terror to all the kingdoms of the ee.rth ; 

10 e.nd will give the men who a.re tre.ns
gres.•ing my covene.nt <in the.t they h:we 
not confirmed the words of tho covenant, 
which they solemnised I before me I, when 
they cut l!the calfll in twBin, e.nd passed 
between the parts thereof;• 19 even the 
princes of Judah. Bnd the princes of Jeru
se.lem. the eunuchs. and the priest..•, e.nd 
e.11 the people of the hmd,-who pBSsed 
hetween the parts of the calf> 20 yea I 
will give them into the hand of their 
enemies, and into the hand of them who 
e.re seeking their life,•-and their dead 
bodies shall become food for the birds of 
the heavens. and for the bee.sts of the 
earth. 

21 <Zedekiah king of .Tude.h also. with his 
princes> will I give into the hand of their 
enemies, and into the hand of them who 
e.re seeking their life,•- even into the hand 
of the force of the king of Be.bylon, who 
are going up from you. "" Behold me ! 
giving command. Declareth Yahweh, 
and I will bring them back unto this city_ 
and they will fight against it. and cl\pture 
it. and consume it with fire,-and <the 
cities of JudBh> will I make too desolate 
to have e.n inhabitBnt. c 

§ 29. The Rechabiua. Their Pers~tent Obedi£nce 
to their father Jonadab used for rep1•oving 
Judah and Jerusalem, and as a ground of 
Promise to themselves. 

35 1 The word which came unto Jeremiah from 
YBhweh,-in the days of Jehoiakim ~on of 
Josiah king of Judah. saying: 

2 Go unto the house of the Reche.bites, e.nd 
speak with them, and bring them into 
the house of Yahweh,' into one of the 
chambers,-and give them lwine1 to 
drink. 

3 So I took J ae.ze.niah • son of Jeremiah son of 
Habazzinie.I., and his brethren e.nd 'an his 
sons,-and e.ll the house of th~ Reeba.bites; 

4 e.nd brought them into the house of Yahweh, 
into the chamber of the sons of He.nan son of 
lgdo.lie.h.• a me.n of God,-which WBS beside 
the chamber of the princes, which was above 
the chamber of MBaseiah r son of ShBllum 
keeper of the porch ; • • and I set hefo~ 
the sons of the house of the Reche.bites 
bowls full of wine. e.nd cups,-e.nd said uni.; 
them. 

Drink ye wine. 
6 Then se.id they,-

We will not drink wine,-for llJone.dab son 

• Cp. Gen. xv. 10-17 (!1leu. 
:uix.12). 

bU.: "soul.'' 
• Or: "deaolat.e throUfl'h 

having "llo inhabitant." 
Cp. Ia. vi. 11. 

d Heb.: y11'dzangdh, 2; 21 

ga'clZ"anydh". 
• Heb. : ighdol,r;dhu. 
' Heb. : ma'aaigd.hu, 7; 16, 

I ;n~·~a~y~old." 

of Rechab. our father'! le.id comme.nd upon 
us. Maying, 

Ye she.II not drink wine. llye_ nor your 
sonsll. unto times Bge-abiding; 7 nor 
<house> she.II ye huild_ nor llseed'· 
shall ye sow. nor <vineyard> shall 
ye plo.nt, neither she.11 ye have' them, 
-but <in tents> shall ye dwell all 
your days, that ye may live me.ny d~ys_ 
on the face uf the soil' where ye are 
sojourning. 

So we have heBrkened unto the voice of 
J onadab• son of Rechab. our father, in all 
that he commanded us,-not to drink wine' 
all our days, II we our wives our Mns nor 
our de.ughtersll; 0 e.nd not t~ build h~uses 
for us to dwell in,-and so <vineyard or 
field or seed> have we none ; 10 but we 
have dwelt in tent.,-and have hearkened 
e.nd done, according to all that J onadah our 
father commanded' us. 11 And so it came to 
pass_ when Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon 
came up into the land. that we said,-

Let us lleven enter:I Jerusalem, because 
of the force of the ChBldeans and 
because of the force of the Syrians : 

So have we dwelt in Jeru.,.Jem. 

12 Then came the word of Yahweh unto Jeremiah 
saying: 

13 llThusll saith Ye.hweh of hosts 
God of Israel, • 

Go and say to the men of Judah, and to the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem,-

Will ye not receive correction. by hearkening 
unto my words? Demo.ndeth Yahweh: 

14 Confirmed' are the words of J onadab• son of 
Recbab-which he comm1mded his sons 
that they should not drink I wine I, and 
they have not' drunk. until this day, for 
they have hearkened unto the command of 
their father. 

.But 11111 have spoken unto yon. I betimes I speak
ing, and ye have not hearkened I unto me I· 

15 And I sent unto you all my servants the 
prophets. lbetimesl sending_ saying, 

Return. I pray you-every man from his 
wicked' we.y_ 

And a.mend your doings. 
And do not go after other' gods to serve 

them, 
So shall ye reme.in on the soil. which I 

ge.ve to yon. e.nd to your fathers,-
but ye he.ve not inclined your ear, nor 
hearkened I unto mel. 

10 <Because the sons of Jonadab• son of 
Rechab he.ve lconfirmedl the command
ment of their father. which he comme.nded 
them,-wheren.s llthis peoplell he.ve not 
hee.rkened I unto me I > 

17 I Therefore I 
llThusll saith Yahweh. God of hosts. 

God of Israel, 
Behold me ! bringing in a.go.inst J ude.h. and 

• Heb. : i•honadab. 
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a.go.inst a.ll the inhabitants of J erusa.lem, 
all the calamity. which I have spoken 
concerning them,-

Hecause I spake unto them. and they did not 
hearken, 

And I called to them. and they did not 
answer. 

18 Rut <to the house of the Rechabites> said 
,Jeremiah: 

llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts 
God of Israel, . 

<Because ye liave hearkened unto the com
mandment of Jona.dab• your father, a.nd 
ham kept all his commandments, and 
done' according to a.II that he commanded 
you> 

19 I Therefore I 
!IThusll saith Yahweh of hosts 

God of Israel, -
.Jonadab son of Recha.b shall not want one 

to stand before me. I all the da.ys I ! 

§ 30. By Divine Command, Jererniali, throu(lh 
Baruch, writes in a Scroll all the Woi·ds he 
ha.• hitherto spoken concei-ni11g Israel, Judah 
11nd the Nations; ctftei· which B<lruch i•eads 
the Scroll .first to all tlie People, then to the 
Princes; ne.rt, Jelutdi begins to 'l'£•ad it to 
King Jehoiakim, who, having heard a Portion, 
angl'il!I cuts up the Scroll and consumes it in 
the Fire; foi· 1•Jhich he is denounced by Yahweh, 
and the Scroll is rewi·itten-with Additions. 

1 And it came to pn.ss. in the fourth year of 
Jehoiakim son of Josiah. king of Judah, that 
this word came unto Jeremiah from Yahweh 
saying: ' ' 

2 Take thee a scroll," and write therein a.II 
the words which I ha.ve spoken unto th~e. 

concerning Israel. and 
concerning Judah. o.nd 
concerning all the no.tions,-

from the da.y I began to spen,k unto thee. 
from the days of Josiah, even until 

this day: 
I Pera.cl venture I the house of J udo.h will 

hearken' unto all the co.lamity. which I' 
n.m devising to execute e.ga.inst them,-to 
the end they may return. every man from 
his wicked' way, whereupon I will forgive 
their iniquity. o.nd their sin. 

So Jeremiah en.lied' Baruch son of Neriah -
ami BiLruch wrote'. from the~outhof Jeremi~h 
all the words of Yahweh which he ha.d spoke~ 
unto him. upon a. scroll. •Then did 
Jeremiah command Baruch. aaying,-

11 I II !Lill hindered, I cannot' enter the house of 
Yahweh; 

Ii Thou 11 therefore shalt enter a.nd read in the 
roll which thou hast writte~ from my mouth. 
the word• of Yahweh. in the ears of the 
peo)'le. in the house of Yahweh, on the 
da.y of a fast,-- moreover also <in 

a Heb. : jthDlmdab. b Ml. : 11 a writing roll." 

the ears of a.II Judah who are coming in 
out of their cities> shalt thou read them: 

I Peradventure I their supplication I will fall 
prostrate I. before Yahweh, and they 
return' every ma.n from his wicked 
way,-

For llgreatll are the anger and the indig
nation. which Yahweh hath spoken' 
against this people. 

s So then Baruch son of N eria.h did' according 
to a.II which Jeremiah the prophet commanded 
him, reading in the book the words of Yahweh 
in the house of Yahweh. •And it ca.me top.....; 
in the fifth yenr of J ehoiakim son of .Josiah 
king of Judah, in the ninth month, that all 
the people of Jerusalem, and all the people 
who were coming in out of the cities of J uda.h 
into Jerusa.lem. I had proclaimed a. fast befor~ 
Yahweh I; lO Baruch. therefore. read in the 
book. the words of Jeremiah. in the house of 
Ya.hweh,-in the chamber of Gema.riah son of 
Shapha.n-the scribe. in the upper court. at 
the opening of the new gate of the house of 
Yahweh, in the en.rs of all the veovle. 

11 <When Mica.ia.h. son of Gemariah son of 
Shaphan. hen.rd' all the words of Yahweh. out 
of• the book> 12 then went he down unto 
the house of the king up to the chamber of 
the scribe, and lo! lltherell all the princes 
sitting,-Elishama the scribe. and Delaiah son 
of Shema.iah. and Elna.tho.n son of Achbor. a.nd 
Gemariah son of Shaphan. and Zedekiah son 
of Hanania.h. and all the princes. 13 So 
Mica.iah told' them a.II the words which he 
hea.rd,-when Ba..-uch read in the book in the 
ears of the people. u All the princes. 
therefore. sent' unto Baruch. .J ehudi. son of 
N etho.niah son of Shelemia.h" Hon of Cushi. 
saying, 

<The roll. wherein thou didst read in the 
ears of the people> take it in thy hand. 
a.nd come. 

So Baruch son of Neriah' took' the. roll in his 
hand, and came in unto them. 15 Then 
so.id they unto him, 

15 Sit down, we pray thee. and rea.d it in our 
ears. 

So Baruch read' it in their ea.rs. 16 And 
it came to pass < .vhen they heard a.II the• 
words> that they turned with fear one to 
a.nother,-and said unto Baruch, 

We must :!surely tellli the king_ all these 
words! 

11 Then <unto Baruch> put they questions, 
saying,-· 

Tell us. we pray thee, !Howl didst thou 
write a.II these words at his mouth? 

is So Baruch said' unto them, 
<with his own mouth> used he to proclaim 

unto me' all these words,-and I kept 011 

writing in the book, I with ink 1- 0 

o.Ml.: "from upon," 
"from off." 

b Heb. : shelemycth11, 6; 5, 
shelemydh. 

c Heb. : 1iel'lg(ih1c, 3 ; 7, 

ucrl.vdh. 
d Some cod. (w. 2 ee.r. pr. 

edns.): "these"-G.n. 
e Or: "fluid." 11 Not ne

cesB1Lrily black. fo1· Jo""-
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'" Then said the princes unto Baruch, 
Go hide thee. llthou and Jeremiahll, and let 

lino m1mll know where ye I are I! 
"°Then went they in unto the king. into the 

court, but <the roll> had they put in charge, 
in the chamber of Elishamn the scribe, -•o 
they dechred. in the ears of the king' all the• 
word•. "I The king I. therefore. sent IJehudi I. 
to fetch the roll, and he fetched it. out of the 
chamber of Elishama the scribe,-and Jehudi 
read' it in the cars of the king, and in the ears of 
all the princes. who were standing near the king. 

20 Now lithe kingll wa.s sitting in the winter' 
house. in the ninth' month,-lwith the fire
stuve before him burning!. "'Su then it came 
tu pass <when Jehudi had read three or four 
columns. that he cut it up into fragments with 
a scribe's knife, and cast them into the fire 
that was in the stove,-until I all the rull I 
was consumed on the fire that was on the 
stove. "' Yet were they not in dread, 
neither rent they their garments,-llthe king. 
nor 11ny of his servant.~ that were hearing all 
these words!:. ""' I Nevertheless I liElnathau 
and Delaiah and Gemo.riahll interceded with 
the king, not to burn the roll,-but he hearkened 
not unto them. 

"" Then did the king command Jerahmeel son 
of the king. and Seraiah h son of Azriel. and 
Shelemiah son of Abdeel, to fetch Baruch 
the scribe, and Jeremiah the prophet, - but 
Yahweh had hid' them. 

27 Then came the word of Yahweh unto .Tere
miah,-after the king had burned the roll, and 
the words which Baruch had written from the 
mouth of Jeremiah. R&ying: 

28 I Again I take thee another' roll, and write 
thereon. all the former' words which were 
on the first roll, which Jehoiakim king of 
Judah hat.h burned. .. But <unto Jehoiakim king of Judah> shalt 
thou say, 

llThusll saith Yahweh,
llThoull hast burned this roll . .aying, 

Why' hast thou written thereon-saying_ 
The king of Babylon shall llcertainly 

comell and lay waste this land, and 
cause to cease therefrom man and 
beast? • 

30 I Therefore I 

31 

liThusll saith Yahweh 
Concerning Jehoiakim king of Judah,-

He shall have none to sit upon the throne of 
David,-

And llhis dead bodyll she.II be cast out-to 
the heat by day. and to the frost by night ; 

And I will visit upon him' and upon his seed' 
and upon his servants'. the punishment of 
their iniquity,-a.nd will bring upon them 
and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem. and 

phus says the Hebrews 
made use of various 
coloUI'B for writing"
Davies' H.L. 

~ns., Sep. and Syr.): 
these.'' Cp. ver. 16-

G .n. 

• Some cod. (w. S ear. pr. 
b Heb. : sf'ragdhu, I i 19, 

b~,.aydh. 

against• the men of Judah. all the calam1ty. 
which I have spoken against them. but they 
have not hearkened. 

32 So ilJeremiahll took another roll' e.nd gave it 
unto Haruch son of Neriah the scribe who 
wrote thereon. from the mo;,th of .Jeri:miah' 
all the words of the book, which J ehoiakim 
king of Judah had burned' in the tire,-and 
f~rther' were added thereunto. many words 
!hke unto them I. 

§ 31. KiTl{J Zedekiali, at the BeginniTl{J of his &iy,., 
asks far Jel'emiah'a Prayers,; and, in ans1cer, 
i.< warned not to count on NelFuchodrezzar"s 
per111anent Departure fr= Jerusalem. During 
" temporary Withdrawal of the Chakkan•, 
Jeremiah is cauyht goiTl{J out to Anathoth. 
falsely «Cettsed, s111itten, and ca•t into Prison. 
The King, secretly conmlting the Prophet, 1·e
d11c_. !tis sentence to Crmfinement in the Guard
rourt, appofotiny him a Cake per Day while 
Bread /a,,,ted in the City. 

And Zedekiah son of Josiah I reigned es king I 37 
instead of Coniah son of Jehoie.kim whom 
N eLuche.drezzar king of Ba by Ion I made king j in 
tb~ land of .Judah. 2 But neither he nor his 
servants, nor the people of the la-;,d had 
hearkened' unto the words of Yahweh, ~hich 
he had spoken' through h Jeremiah the pro
phet. •And King Zedekiah ,;ent 
Jehucal son of Shelemiah.0 and Zephaniah son 
of Ma.aseiah the priest. unto J eremish the 
prophet. saying,-

Pray thou. I beseech thee. in our behalf, unto 
Yahweh. our God. 

4Now llJeremiahll was coming iu and goingout 
in the midst of the people, for they had not put 
him into prison. •And ['the force of Pharaoh II 
had come forth out of Egypt,-and <when the 
Chaldeans who were besieging Jerusalem heard 
the tidings of them> they went up from Jeru
salem. 6 Then came the word of 
Yahweh unto Jeremiah the prophet, saying: 

llThusll saith Yahweh 
God of Israel, • 

II Thus II shall ye say unto the king of Judah, 
who sent yon unto me to enquire of me,

Lo ! lithe force of Pharaoh. which is coming 
out to you to helpll is about to return to its 
own land. I to Egypt I ; 

Then will the Chaldeans come back, and fight 
ngainst this city,-and capture it. and lmrn 
it with fire. 

llThusll saith Yahweh,-
Let not your own souls• deceive you. saying, 

The Chaldeans will llsurely departll from 
us! 

For they will not depart ; 

a Asp. v.r. (6euir): "upon." 
Some cod. both read and 

b Mi:i':~ ;,~t~ben~~c?~t" 

I! Heb.: .thdenagfih, 5; 5, 
aheltrmydhu. 

• Prob.=" wishes." 
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10 For <though ye had smitten all the force of 
the Chaldeans who are fighting with you. 
and there had remained of them only 
desperntely wounded' men> yet l:every 
man in hi• tent:I should have Misen nod 
hurnt this cit.v I with fire I· 

11 Now it came to puss <whon the army of 
the Chaldenns I hnd gone up I from Jerusalem,
because of the force of Pharaoh> 12 then went 
forth Jeremiah out of Jerusalem. to go 
into the lnnd of Benj11min, - to receive a 
portion frnm thence in the midst of the 
peuple. 13 And so it came to pass 
<he' being in the gate of Benjamin. and 
there being there' a ward-master whose 
nnml' wu.s Irijo.h so11 of Shelemiah son of 
Hunaniah> th1Lt he seized Jeremiah the 
prophet. saying, 

<linto the Chaldean"> art thou' falling 
away~ 

"Then ,;aid .Jeremiah. 
False ! I am not falling away unto the 

Chl\ldeans ! 
Howl>e1t he hearkened not unto him,-so Irijah 
seized .r ercmiah, and brought him in unto 
the princes. 10 Then were the princes 
wroth' against .Jeremiah. and smote him,
and put him in prison. in the house of 
,Jonathan the scribe, for <that> had they 
made the prison. '" < When 
. Jeremiah had enterer! into the dungeon
house and into the cells, and Jeremiah I had 
remained there I m:my days> 17 then •ent 
Kin;; Zedckil\h-and fetched him, and the 
king l11'ked him I. in his own house. lsecretlyl. 
and said,-

Is' there a word from Yahweh? 
And Jeremiah said,

There is, for (said he). 
<Into the hand of the king of Babylon> 

shalt thou be delivered! 
'"And Jeremiah said' unto King Zedekiah,

\Vhttt sin have I committed against thee. or 
against thy servant•. or 
against this people, 

that ye have delivered me' up into 
prison? 

10 I Where I. then are your prophets, who pro
phesied unto you. sttying,-

The king of Bl\bylon l•hall not comel 
again•t you. nor again•t this land 'I 

"° ii Now ii therefore, hear. I beseech thee, 0 my 
lord the king,-

Let my supplication. I pray thee. fall 
prostrate before thee, and do not cause 
rrie to return unto the house of 
Jonathan the scribe, lest I die 
there! 

21 Then King Zedekiah gave command and they 
committed Jeremiah into the guard-court, and 
[said] that there •hould be l!'iven him a cake 
of bread daily. out of the bakers' street, 
until all the bread out of the city !should be 
spent I. So ,Jeremiah remained' in the guard
court. 

§ 32. Tlic Princes again conspiring "1/aitnst Jere
miah, Kinrr Zedekiah weakly delire'l'B him intn 
their Hand>, and they let him duwn with 
ropes into a miry Dungeon; from which Ebed· 
melech tltc Ethiopian, hai·ing interceded with 
the King, and taking with him .thii-ty Men, 
dclircrs him; and Jerc1niah, me«ltwhile giving 
good but unheeded Counsel to the King, 
1·p11u1,i11,s in tlLe Guard·1wu1·t until Je1·usa/en-,, 
·ilf Cltptured. 

1 And <when Shephatiah son of Mattan. and 38 
Gedaliah son of Pashhur. and Jucal son of 
Shelemiah. and Pashhur son of Malchiah, heard' 
the words .which Jeremiah' wns speaking unto 
all the people. saying: 

2 !IThusll saith Yahweh, 
I! He that remaineth in this city II shall die, 

by sword. by famine. or by pestilence,
whereas llhe that goeth forth• unto the 
Chaldeansll shall live, so shall he have his 
lifeb for a spoil. lland shall live I. 

llThusll saith Yahweh,-
This city shall llsurely be givenll into the 

hand of the force of the king of Babylon, 
and he shall capture it> 

•Then said the princes unto the king,-
Let this man. we pray thee. I be put to death I, 

for <in this way> is he' weakening the hands 
of the men of war who are left in this· city • 
and the hands of all the people, by speaking 
unto them' such words as these ; for 1i this 
man II is not' seeking I prosperity I for thi• 
people. but I misfortune I· 

• Then said King Zedekiah,-
Lo ! he' is in your hand; for I the king I is 

not' one who is able to do anything' against' 
you. 

Then took they Jeremiah. and cast him into 
the dungeon ° of Ml\lchiah" son of the king. 
which was in the guard-court, and they let 
,Jeremiah down with ropes,-now <in the dun· 
geon> was no' water. I only mire I, so Jeremiah 
sank' in the mire. 

7 <When Ebed-melech the Ethiopian. one of 
the .eunuchs, he' being in the house of the king, 
heard' that they had delivered Jeremiah into 
the dungeon,-1 the king' being seated in the 
gate of Benjamin I> " then went forth Ebed
melech 0 out of the house of the king, anct spake 
unto th"e king. saying: 

9 My lord 0 King! wickedly' have these men 
done ~ll that they havl) done to Jeremiah 
the prophet, whom indeed they have cast 
into the dungeon,-since he would have 
died where he was. because of the famine, 
for there is no' bread any longer' I in the 
city I. 

•Some cod. add: .''and 
falleth "-G.n. 

h u.: "soul." 
c Or: "cistern." "Sole.rge 

were they that when dry 
they seem to ho. ve been 
used for prisons (Zech. 

ix.11) 11-Speo.ker'sCom. 
d Heb.: malkly6hrt, 1 j 15, 

malkiyah. 
• Some cod. add: 11 the 

Ethropia.n." Cp. ver. 7 
-G.n. 
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10 Then the king comme.nded' Ehed-melech the 
Ethiopio.n. se.ying,-

Te.ke with thee• from hence. thirty men, and 
lift Jeremiah the prophet out of the dungeon. 
before he die. 

II So Ebed-melech took' the men with him,• a.nd 
went into the house of the king. under the 
trea.sury, a.nd took thence. pieces of ca.st-off 
clothes, a.nd old re.g•, -e.nd let them down 
unto Jeremiah in the dungeon. with the 
ropes. 12 Then so.id Ebed-melech the 
Ethiopian unto Jeremia.h,-

Put. I pra.y thee_ the pieces uf c"8t-otf clothes 
a.ncl the old rags_ under thine a.rm-joints, 
under the ropes. 

And Jeremie.h c.lid' so. 10 Then drew they 
Jeremiah. with the ropes, a.nd lifted him up 
out of the dungeon,-e.nd Jeremiah remained 
in the gua.rd-court. I• Then King 
Zedekiah sent' a.nd fetched J eremia.h the pro
phet unto him, in the third' entrance. which is 
in the house of Yahweh,-a.nd the king so.id' 
unto Jeremie.h-
i' a.m going to a.sk thee a thing, do not hide 

anything' from me. 
1• Then so.id Jeremiah unto Zedekiah, 

<When I tell thee> wilt thou not l!surely 
put me to death II? 

And <when I counsel thee> thou wilt not 
hearken unto me. 

16 So King Zedekiah swa.re unto Jeremiah. secretly 
sa.ying,-

<By the life of Ya.hweh who made for us. 
this soul>• · 

I will in no wise put thee to dee.th, 
Neither will I deliver thee into the 

ha.nd of these men. who a.re seeking thy 
life.• 

17 Then so.id Jeremiah unto Zedekiah
llThusll saith Ya.hweh 

God• of hosts. God of Isr.:.,1-
< If thou wilt llindeed go forthll unto the 

princes of the king of Babylon> then shall 
thine own soul live, a.nd II this city II she.II 
not be burned with fire,-but thou she.It 
live. llthou. and thy housell. 

1e But <if thou wilt not go forth unto the 
princes of the king of Babylon> then 
•hall this city be delivered into the ha.nd 
of the Che.ldea.ns, a.nd they shall burn it 
with fire, a.nd II thou II she.It not escn.pe out 
of their he.nd. 

10 Then so.id King Zedekiah. unto J eremie.h: 
I' a.m afraid of the Jews who have fallen 

e.we.y unto the Cha.ldea.n;, lest they deliver 
lm'll into their ha.nd. and they maltreat 
me. 

20 But Jeremiah so.id, 
They shall not deliver !-
Hearken. I pray thee. unto the voice of 

Ye.hweh. in what I' am speaking unto thee, 

~ti!: ~ :: : fi: ~t;',' 
e Or: "life." 
d U.: "aoul.'' 

e Some cod. (w. Ara.m., 
Bep., Byi-. and Vul.) 
omit the word 11 God ,, 
here-G.o. 

that it may be well with thee. and thy 
soul live'. 

21 But <if thou' a.rt refusing to go forth> llthieil 
is the thing which Yahweh hath shewed' 
me:-22 behold. then. lie.ll the women tbe.t 
a.re left in the house of the king of Judah ii 
brought forth unto the princes of the 
king of Be.bylon,-a.nd llthose very women[[ 
S&ying_ 

23 

The men thou we.st wont to salute• I have 
goaded the" on_ and prevailed upon 
theel,-

<Thy foot• lha.ving sunk in the mire I> 
they ha.ve turned a.way I ha.ck 1-

Yea [thou shalt behold] all thy wives and 
thy children. brought forth unto the Chal
dea.us, and II thou II shalt not escape out of 
their ha.nd,-but <Ly the ha.nd of the king 
of Babylon> aha.It thou be ta.ken, and :tthis 
city[[ shall be burned• with fire. 

2-1 Then said Zedekiah unto Jeremie.h-
Do not let lle.ny man II know of these words. 

and thou she.It not die. 
25 But <when the princes hear' that I have 

spoken with thee. e.ud they come in unto 
thee and say unto thee-

Do tell us. we pray thee. what thou didst 
speak unto the king. do not hide it from 
us. so will we not put thee to death, -- and 
what spake lithe kingll unto ltheel?> 

26 Then she.It thou sa.y unto them,-
1' wa.s causing my supplication to fall 

prostrate before the king, - tha.t he 
would not cause me to return to the 
house of Jonathan. I to die there 1-

27 Then came in all the princes unto Jeremiah.and 
a.sked him, and he told them. according to all 
these words which the king lhe.d comme.ndedl." 
-so they turned in silence from him, for the 
matter I had not been reported I. 28 So 
Jeremiah remained in the gua.rd-court, until the 
day when Jerusalem I wa.s captured I; II thus II 
it fell out. when J eruse.lem I wa.s captured I-

§ 33. After an ei{lltteen Months' Siege, Jerusale11• is 
taken; King Zede/dah flees to tlte Waste Plains 
of Jericho, is captu1'ed, /n-ougltt to Nebuclwd
!'eZZar at Riblah, his Sons and Nobles ai·e slain 
in his p1·esence, his Eyes are put out, and he is 
taken in Fettei·s to Babylon. Jerusalem burned, 
her Walls throum down, and her b1habitants 
carried mpti·ve to Babylon--saiing s01ne of the 
P001', who are left to till the Soil. 

1 <In the ninth year of Zedekiah king of 39 
Judah. in the tenth month> came J\"eLuche.d
rezza.r king of Babylon and all his force ago.inst 
Jerusalem, and they besieged it. " <ln the 
eleventh year of Zedekiah, in th~ fourth month. 

a Ml. : 11 men of thy peace 
(or salutation)." 

• 't':i~) :~f~~;}!!f.~_and 
c M.C. T.: "shalt thou 

bum" ; but some cod. 

(w. Aram., Sep. andSyr.) 
[lit.]: "shall be burned" 
--0.n. 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., Sn., 
and Vul.)add: "him T,_ 
G.n. 
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on the ninth of the month> was the city 
I broken into J. " Then came in all the princes of 
the kiug of Babylon, and sat in the middle gate, 
-Nergal-sharezer. Samgar-nebo. Sarsechim.• 
chief eunuch. Nerga.1-sharezer. chief soothsayer, 
l\nd all the residue' of the princes of the king 
of Babylon. 

• And it came to pass <as soon as Zedekiah 
king of Judah and all the men of war altw' 
them> that they fled. and went forth by night 
out of the city. by way of the king's garden, 
through the gate between the two wa.lls,--and 
he" went forth by way of the waste plain. c 

o But the force of the Chaldeans pursued' them. 
:md overtook Zedekiah. in the waste plains of 
.Jericho, and when they ha.cl taken him. they 
brought him up unto Nebuchadrezzar king of 
B"bylon. to Riblah. in the land of Hamath,
and pronounced upon him sentences of judg
ment. 6 And the king of Babylon slew the 
Rons of Zedekiah. in Riblah. before his eyes,
and <all the nobles of Judah> did the king of 
Babylonall\y; 'and <the eyes of Zedekiah> did 
he put out, and bound him with fetters of 
bronze. to bring him into Babylon. s And 
<the house of the king_ and the houses" of the 
people> did the Ch .. Jdeans burn with fire,
and <the walls of Jerusalem> brake they 
down; • itnd <the remnant of the people who 
were left in the city_ and the disheartened. who 
fell away unto him, and the remnant of the 
people who were left> did Nebuzaradan chief 
of the royal executioners.' take captive to 
Babylon. 10 But <of the poor people. who 
had I nothing I> did Nebuzaradan chief of the 
royal executioners. leave remaining m the 
land of Judah, and gave them vineyards 
and ploughed fields. Ion the same dayJ. 

§ 34. By Neliuchudrezzar's Co111mandJere111uih is to 
be well ti-eated: he is taken out of the Guctrd
cou1·t. 

n Then Nebuchadrezzar·king of Rabylon !gave 
commaml I. concerning Jeremiah, - through r 
::\' ebuzare.dan chief of the royal executioners. 
sitying: 

12 Take him. and <thine eyes> set thou upon 
him, and do not unto him any' harmful 
thing,-but <just as he shall speak unto 
thee> llsoll she.It thou do with him. 

IJ 80 Nebuze.re.dan. chief of the royal execu
tioners. !sent!, also Ncbushe.zba.n." chief of the 
eunuchs, and Nergal-sharezer.h chief of the 
me.gi, e.nd all the chiefs of the king of Babylon ; 

" yea they sent and fetched J eremia.h out of the 

•Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edn!-1.): "Sar-sechim '' 
-G.n. 

b Bome cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Si,·. a.nd Vul.) : 
"they "-G.n. 

c Heb. : •ambah. 
.i Lit. : 11 house." 
• Or : " obiefof the guards

men" i origin.e.l.ly: 0 royal 

slaughterers ''-0.G. 371. 
r Ml.: "by the band of." 
g JVritten: "Nebushazbaz" 

(with 11 z "J; refld: 0 Ne
buehazban 11 (with 0 n "). 
In some t'od. i1:1 e. Mas. 
note, small 11 n "-G.n . 

• One ochool of Musorites 
wril'- this e.s two wmUs: 
"99.r-ezer"-G.n. 

guard.court. e.nd delivered him unto Gede.bah 
son of Ahikam son of Shapha.n, to bring him 
forth into a. home,•-so he dwelt in the mid•t 
of the peoµle. 

§ 35. A Divine Message to Ebed - melech the 
Etltwpian, recognising his Faith and asm1·ing 
him of his Life. 

15 Now <unto Jeremiah> ha.d come the word 
of Yahweh, while he was yet shut up' in the 
g1.1a.rd-court. saying: 

10 Go! a.nd speak to Ebed-melech the Ethiopian. 
SILying,-

JIThus sa.ith Yahweh of hosts 
God of Israel, · 

Behold me ! bringing a.bout my words age.inst 
this city. for calamity-and not for bJe,sing, 
-and they shall come to pa.ss before thee. 
I in tha.t da.y 1. 

17 But I will deli rnr thee in that da.y. 
Decla.reth Yahweh,

a.nd thou she.It not Le given up into the 
hand of the men' from the face of whom 
Jlthoull mightest shrink with fea.r. 

18 For I will Jlsurely deliverll theP, a.nd <hy the 
sword> she.It thou not fall,-·but thou shalt 
have thine own life" las a. spoil[, 

Because thou hast trusted in me. 
Declareth Yahweh. 

§ 36. Nebuzaradan giring Jel'eini.a.h his Clwice. of 
going down to Babylon 01' rem<tini"'fl in the 
L<md, the Proyltet decides to dwell at Mizpah 
with Gtdali«lt, who h«d been <tppointed Governor 
of the Cities uj Judah. 

l The thing tha.t happened' unto Jeremiah. 40 
from Y a.hweh, after Nebuze.ra.da.n chief of the 
royal executioners hnd let him go from Ra.mah, 
-when he had taken him. he ha.ving been 
bound in fetters in the midst of a.II the captive. 
host" of Jerusalem. a.nd Judah, who were l.Jeing 
carried away ca.pti ve to Baby Ion. 2 So 
then th!! chief of the royal executioners• took 
Jeremia.h,-a.nd said unto him, 

II Y a.hweh thy God ii had threatened this' 
ca.la.mity' a.gainFt this place; 3 a.nd so 
Yahweh hath brought it about a.nd dono 
it. just a.s he threa.tened,-for ye have 
sinned age.inst Yahweh. a.nd have not 
hearkened unto his voice, a.nd so this thing 
hath befallen' you. 

JIN owl~ therefore. lo! I h .. ve loosed thee to
day. from the fetters which were upon thy 
hand:' <If it be good in thine eyes to come 
with me into Babylon> come. a.nd I will 
set mine eyes upon thee, but <if evil in 
thine eyes to come with me into Habylon> 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn. [Rabb.]: "out of 
the (prison-] house"
G.n. 

b U. : u soul.'' 
e 01' : " The word that 

came. 1
' 

d Ml. u captivity." 
e Cp. chap. xx.xix.-0.n. 
r In some cod. (w. 8 ear. 

pr. edns., Sep., Syr. and 
Vul.): "lwids"-G.n. 
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forbear,-Hee ! llnll the land II is before thee, 
<whither it may be good o.nd right in thine 
eye• to go> llthitherll go! 

•And ere yet' he could make reply-
Go thou be.ck then unto Gedaliah• •on of 

Ahikam son of Sho.phan. whom the king of 
Babylon hath set in charge over the cities 
of Judah and dwell thou with him in the 
midst of -the people, or <whithersoever it 
may be right in thine eyes to go> go ! 

So the chief of the royal executioners gave 
him '"' allowance and a present_ and let him 
go. • Then ca.me' J eremie.h unto Gede.lie.Ii 
son of Ahikam. to Mizpah,b and dwelt with 
him in the midst of the people who were left in 
the land. 

§ 3i. All the Heb1'cW C<iplains left in the Pield, with 
Jeu:a out of 11Ioab, A7nmon a:nd Edom, futther 
uuto Gedaliah; among them a Trait-Or, Iahmaef, 
of 1!'/wm the Gui-e1'llor is "·ai·ned; but Gedaliah ' 
'rcfuHiny credence, is cruelly mU?·dered, wi'th 
thl' Jews and Chaldeans 1vho a1'e with him. 
Alter further Treacheries, Ish11Utel ia purautd 
/,!! Jolwnan and other•, and hia C"ptii-es are 
••eacued, but himself eacapea. Johmum and 
tlwse with him, fearing the Wmth of the 
Clutldean•, dwell at the khan of Chin1ham, 
ready to go down into Eyypt. 

10 

II 

Now <when e.11 the captains of th .. force• 
which were in the field-llthey and thei1· men I'. 
heard' that the king of Babylon had set Geda.
lio.h son of Ahika.m in charge over the land,
a.nd that he had committed to him men e.nd 
women and children, and the poor of the land' of 
those who he.d not been carried a.way captive to 
Babylon>• then ca.me they in unto Uede.lie.h in 
Mizpa.h,-both Ishmael son of Nethe.nie.h e.nd 
J ohane.n e.nd Jone.than sons• of Karee.h · and 
8ere.iah son of Te.nhumeth and the so;,. of 
Ephe.i• the Netophe.thite. o.n.d Jezanie.h• son of 
theMae.cha.thite, II they e.nd theirmenll. •Then 
Gede.lio.h son of Ahike.m son of She.phan. swe.re' 
unto them, n.nd to their men. saying, 

Do not be e.fre.id of serving the Che.ldea.ns, -
dwell in the le.nd. e.nd serve the king of 
Babylon. that it may be well with you. 

But <e.s for me> behold me! remaining in 
Mizpah, to st1md before the Chaldean•' 
who me.y come unto u•. 

llYell however. gather ye wine e.nd summer 
fruitse.nd oil. e.nd put [them) in your vessels, 
e.nd dwell in your cities which ye have 
seized. 

!Likewise alsol llall the Jews who were in 
Moab e.nd o.mong the sons of Ammon and in 

• Heb. : g'dhalydh, 6 j 'l7, 
f1•dhalgt1hu, 

cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns., 
Aram., B)T.) both writ,. 
and naa: '1 Epbt1.i.'' 
Others (w. Sep. and Yul.) 
writ-.and1·ea<J: ·~uphai'' 
--G.n. 

b Or: 11 the wo.teh~tower." 
o Some cod. {w. A.ram. and 

Sep.) have: '' aon.'' Cp. 
ver.18--0.n. 

d 0 0pha.i," writt,.n; 
"Ephai," Tl!ad. Some 

e Heb. : y•1:anydhu, 1; 1, 
y•za11ydh (chap. xlli, 1). 

Edom. e.nd who were in e.ny of the land•" 
<when they bee.rd that the king of Babylon 
had granted a remna.nt to Judl\h, e.nd that he 
had •et in charge over them. Gede.liah •on of 
Ahike.m son of Shapha.n> 12 yea. then returned 
all the Jews. out of a.II the places whither they 
he.d been driven, and ca.me into the land of 
.Tudo.h. unto Geda.liah. in Mizpah, - and 
gathered wine e.nd summer fruits_ in great 
abundance. 

1'1 But llJohanan aon of Ko.rea.h and a.II the 
princes of the forces which wer~ in the field, 
came unto Gedaliah_ in Mizpah, ,. a.nd said 
unto him-

Dost thou 11 a.t all know ii that ii Be.alis.• king 
of the sons of Ammon II ha.th sent Ishmo.el 
•on of Netho.nia.h, to smite thee to 
death ?h 

But Gede.lia.h son of Ahikam I Lelieved them 
not I· 15 Then II J oho.nan son of Ke.rea.h !! spake 
unto Gedaliah I secretly_ in Mizpah I. sa.ying,--

1.et me go, I µmy thee. and smite Ishmael 
•on of Netha.niah, and not Ila me.nil sha.11 
know it,-wherefore' should he smite thee 
to dee.th." and all Juda.h who he.ve gathered 
themselves unto thee. be_ dispersed, and the 
remnant of Judah perish'~ 

16 Then said Gedaliah son of Ahikam unto 
J ohano.n son of Karea.h, 

Thou ma.yest not do this thing,-for !!falsely, 
art tho11' speaking against Ishmael. 

Anrl it came to pa.as <in thP. seventh month> 41 
that Ishmael son of Nethaniah son of Elishama 
of the •eed rnye.l anc;I chiefs of the king_ and 
ten men with him, Ice.me inl unto Gedalie.h 
son of Ahikam. at Mizpa.h,-and they did there' 
eat bread together. in Mizpah. •Then 
arose Ishmael son of N ethe.nie.h-and the ten 
men who were with him. e.nd they smote Geda
lia.h son of Ahikam son of Sha.phe.n-with the 
sword. and slew him' whom the king of Babylon 
I had set in charge I over the land. • And 
Ishmael smote llall the Jews•who were with 
him. even with GcdR.liah in Mizpah, and the 
Chaldeans who were "found there. the' men of 
wo.rli. 

And it came to pass <on the second day, after 
he had slain Gede.lia.h, not Ila manll knowing 
it> • that men co.mil in from Shechem from 
Shiloh. and from Se.ma.ria.-eighty men: with 
beards shaven and clothes rent who also had 
cut themselves, with a mea.1-offe;ing and frank· 
incense in their hand, to bring them int'l the 
house of Ynhweh. • Then went forth lshmo.el 
son of Nethaniah to meet them. out of Mizpah, 
weeping a.II along e.s he went,•-and it ce.me to 
pass <when he fell in with them> that he said 
unto them,' 

Come ye in•unto Gedalio.h son of Ahikam. 

· ~:~ P~eln~;sg~t:,~: 
cod. (w. 4 eor. pr. 
edDH. (1 J!abb, 1617 J): 
11 Be.slim 1'-0.n. 

b IW.. : u to smite thee as to 

the soul (life)." 
• Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

=.;') ~·.,,".'.."/i.'~. "and 
d Ml. : " going on a.nd on 

and weeping." 
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7 And so it was <when they he.d come into 
the midst of the city> that Ishm11.el eon of 
Nethaniah slew' them (and co.st them] into the 
midst of 11. pit, llhe. and the men who were with 
him.'. •But II ten men II were found among 
thrnn. who said unto hhmael-

Do nut put us tu death, fm· we have secret 
treRSures in the field, wheat 1>nd barley e.nd 
oil 1>nd honey. 

So he forbe.re. and put them not to dee.th, in 
the midst of their brethren. 9 Now <the 
pit. whereinto Ishmael cast all the dee.d bodies 
of the men whom he had smitten> was a large 
I•it_• which King Asa had me.de for fe1>r of 
Bnnsha king of Israel, - lithe snmell did 
Ishmael son of N ethanie.h fill with the 
slain. 1o Then did Ishmael take 
captive all the remnant of the people that was 
in Mizpu.h.-the daughters of the king. and all 
the people that were left remaining in Mizp..,,h, 
whom Nebuz11re.dan chief of the royal execu
tioners hnd committed unto Gedaliah son of 
Ahikam. -yee. Ishmael son of Nethe.niah !took 
them ~aptivcl, e.nd departed. to pass over unto 
tlw sons of Ammon. 

11 But <when Joh11.nan son of K11reah. and all 
the ce.ptains of the forces who were with him 
lace.rel' of all the wickedness which Islnnael son. 
of N ethaniah he.d done'> 12 then took they 
all the men. and went thefr we.y to fight 
with Ishmael son of Nethaniah,-and found 
him ue11r t.he many waters which were in 
Giheon. 1" And it came tu pass <when all 
the people who were with Ishmael saw' Johane.n 
son of Kareah. and all the captains of the forces 
who were with him> then were they "lad. 

1' Hu 1dl the people whom Ishmael he.d ca~ried 
u.way captive out of Mizpah. I compassed about I, 
u.nd returned, and went their we.y' unto 
.Tuhanan son of Kareah. 15 But II Ishmael 
son of Nethani11.hli escaped. with eight men, 
from the face of J ohanan, -and departed unto 
the sons of Ammon. 

16 'fhen did Johe.nan son of Kareah and all the 
captains of the forces who wel'e with him take' 
all the remnant of the people whom h~ had 
recovered from Ishmael son of Nethanie.h out 
of Mizpah, after he had smitten Gedaliah son 
of Ahikam,-mighty men. men of war and 
women e.nd childl'en. and eunuchs, who~1 he 
had recovered out . of Gibeon ; 17 and they 
dep11rted. and dwelt m the khe.n" of Chimhe.m c 

which is near Bethlehem,-that they might ~o 
to enter Egypt; 18 becau•e of the Chaldee.ns 
for they were e.fniid of them,-bece.use Ishme.ei 
sun of Nethaniah had smitten'. Gede.liah son of 
Ahikam, II whom the king of Babylon he.d set in 
charge' over the le.nd II. 

•So it "bd be (w. Sep.J
U. n. Ree ult of 1-e
l!l'OU ping the letters. Cp. 
CJ. Intro. p. 158-162. 

b "Inn "-Fu.H.L., DavieN' 
11.L.; "lodgiog(-place)" 
·-0.0. 

e Jf' riUen : "Chemoho.m '• · 
-read: 11 Chimham." I~ 
tmme cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
edm1.) both written and 
?·ead : " Chimhnm " -
~_j' (Cp. 2 8. xix. 37, 

§ 38. Thr Spr,,.ed and Resrued Remnant of Jews 
solirit Je1•emiah's Intercession with Yahweli in 
tliei,. behalf, •olemnly pledging themselves to 
a/,idr the Result; yet, when the Answer pro1<es 
adi·e,.se to their Wishes, they st1tbbornl11 disobey, 
find f/O down into Egypt as far as Tahpanhes, 
car1"!/iU{I J e1•emirih ctnd Ba1·uch with tltern. 
He1'e the Prophet, with acco1"panying symbolic 
Action, fui·etells an lni·a.•ion of Egypt by Nebu
cli"'frerm1· King of Bab11lon. 

1 'l'hi;n drew near. e.11 the captains o[ the force;, 42 
and .J ohanan wn of Ke.ree.h, and ,T eze.nie.h son 
of Hushe.ie.h,-e.nd e.ll the peopl~. from the lee.st 
even unto the greatest; 2 e.nd said unto Jeremiah 
the prophet-

Let our supplication we beseech thee fa.II 
prostrate before tbe~, and pray thou i~ our 
behalf. unto Yahweh thy• God, in behalf of 
all this remno.nt,-for we e.re left e. few out 
of mo.uy, I just e.s thine own eyes' 

0

do behold 
usl: a that Yahweh thyb God may tell' us. 
the way wherein we should we.lk,-e.nd the 
thing that we should do. 

• Ancl J eremie.h the prophet se.id' unto them 
I have hee.rcl ; behold me! praying 'unto 

Yahweh your God. according to your 
words,-e.ncl it she.II curne to pass. that 
<the whole thing that Yahweh shall answer 
you> I will tell you, I will keep back from 
~·ou. I nothing I. 

"Ii They II therefore. said unto J eremie.h, 
Y o.hweh be age.inst us, as e. witness. I true and 

faithfull,-if <according to all the word 
which Yahweh thy God she.II send' thee unto 
us> llsoll we do not perform: • llwhether 
for good or for illll, <unto the voice of 
Yahweh our God for which we' are sending 
thee unto him> will we hearken, -to thi; 
c~d it may be well with us, lbc~ause we 
will hearken' unto the voice of Y e.hweh our 
God!. 

7 And it cnmc to µass <at the end of ten 
de.ys> that the word of Yahweh ca.me' unto 
Jeremiah. 8 Then co.lied he for Johe.nan 
son of Kareah, e.ncl for all the princes of the 
forces' who were with hi1n,-and for all the 
people. I from the least even unto the gree.testl; 

~ e.nd said unto them, 
llThusll saith Yahweh, God of Israel,-unto 

whom ye sent me, tu co.use your supplication 
to fall prostrate before him:-

<If ye will II indeed e.bidell in this land> 
then will I build you up. e.nd not pull 
[you] down, and plant you. and not 
uproot [you], -for I have compassion. 
as touching the calamity' which I have 
ce.uso;d you. 11 Do not fear the face of 
the king of Babylon, of whose face ye' 
a.re e.fraid,-do not fee.r him 

Urgeth Yahweh, 

•Sp. Y.r. (s1wfr): "our." 
Cp. ve1·. 20-G.n. 

b Sp. v.r. (s1-vir): "our." 

In ~ome cod. (w. 1 ear. 
pr. edn.): "our" both 
writttm a.nd read-G.n. 
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for <with you> &m I'. to S&Ve you. e.nd 
to deliver you out of his h&nd: 12 th&t I 
m&y gre.nt you compas&ions. e.nd he 
me.y ho.ve compassion upon you,-nnd 
suffer you to return unto your own soil. 

But <since ye' are •e.ying,-
We will not dwell in this ln.nd,-nor 

hearken' unto the voice of Yahweh 
your God: 14 S&ying,-

No ! for <into the le.nd of Egypt> 
will we go, where we she.II not oee 
war, nor <the sound of e. horn> 
she.II we hear,-nor <for bread> 
shall we be famished, -II there II then 
will we dwell> 

llN'owll therefore. l\for this ce.usell hear ye the 
word of Yahweh. 0 remne.ntof Judah,-

1\Thusq saith Yahweh of hosts. 
God of Israel,--

< If \lye' do indeed setll your faces. to 
1 

enter Egypt. and do enter to sojourn 
there> 16 then shall it come to pass 
that II the •word which ye' are fearing II 
shall I there I overtake you. in the land 
of Egypt,-and lithe famine which ye' 
are dreading II shall I there I lay fast 
hold of you. Din Egypt\\. and I there I 
shall ye die. l7 So shall it be with all 
the men who have set their faces to 
enter Egypt, to sojourn there, they 
shall die. by sword. by famine. or by 
pestilence,-and they shall have neither 
survival nor escape, from the face of the 
calamity' which I' am about to bring in 
upon them. 16 For-

l!Thusll Maith Yahweh of hosts. 
God of Israel,-

<Just as mine anger and mine indig
nation I have been poured out I upon the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem> \\soil shall 
mine indignation be poured out upon 
you' when ye enter into Egypt,
thus shall ye become a curse. and an 
astonishment. and & contempt, e.nd a 
reproach, and ye shall no more' see 
I this place!-

Yahweh hath spoken' concerning you. 0 ye 
remnant of ,Judnh, 

Do not enter into Egypt: 
llKnow certainly\\ that I have taken you to 

witness to-1lay. c>O For ye have deceived 
yourselves at the cost of your Ii ves, • for II ye 
yourselve•ll sent me unto Yahweh your 
God. saying,-

Pray thou in our behalf. unto Yahweh 
our God,-and <according to all that 
Yahweh our God shall S&y'> l\so'I tell 
us. e.nd we will do it. 

Therefore have I told you to-do.y,-and yet 
ye have not hearkened unto the voice of 
Ye.hweh your God, lleven in e.ny thing for 
which he he.th sent me unto you II. 

llNowll therefore. llknow ye certainlyll, that 

•U.: 0 soulH." 

<by sword. by• famine. or by pestilence> 
she.II ye die,-in the place whither ye have 
desired to go_ to sojourn. 

And it came to pe.ss <when Jeremiah had 43 
made an end' of spee.king unto a.II the people all 
the words of Ye.hweh their God, with which 
Ye.hweh their God he.d sent' him unto them,
even e.ll these words> 2 then spe.ke Azariah son 
of Hoshe.ie.h. e.nd Johe.nan ROn of Ke.reah, and 
all the proud men,-se.ying unto Jeremie.h-

l:Fa.lselyll e.rt thou' spee.king, 
Yahweh our God i hath not sent thee I to say, 

Ye she.II not enter Egypt, to sojourn 
there; 

hut II Be.ruch son of N erie.h :1 is goading thee 
on age.inst us,-the.t he nl.e.y deliver us into 
the hand of the Chaldeans. to put us to 
death, or take us e.we.y captive to Baby Inn. 

4 So Johe.nan son of Kareah. and all the captains 
of the forces. &nd all the people. I hearkened not I 
unto the voice of Ye.hweh,-byremaining in the 
le.nd of Jude.h; 5 hut Johe.nan son of Ke.reah. 
and e.ll the captains of the forces. took' all the 
remnant of Judah, who had returned.out of e.11 
the nations whither they he.d been driven. to 
sojourn in the le.nd of Jddah: •both the men 
e.nd the women e.nd the children and the 
daughters of the king, and every· soul that 
Nebuzaradan chief of the royal executioners 
I he.d left I with Ged1tliah son of Ahika1n son 
of Shaphan,-and Jeremiah the prophet, and 
Be.ruch son of N eri:ih ; 7 and entered th~ land 
of Egypt, for they hearkened not unto the 
voice of Yahweh,-yea entered as far as 
Te.hpe.nhes. II Then came the word 
of Ye.hweh unto Jeremiah, in Tahpe.nhes. 
se.ying: 

• Take in thy hand great stones. and hide 
them in the mortar. that is in the brick
ye.rd' which is 1tt the entrance of the house 
of Pharaoh. in Tahpanhes,-before the eyes 
of the men of J ndah. lO Then she.It 
thou se.y unto thcm-

llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts. 
God of Isre.el-

Behold me! sending e.nd fetching Kebu
che.drezzar king of B&bylon. my servant, 
and I will set his throne' over these 
stones. whioh I he.ve hid,--e.nd he sh&!l 
spread his canopy over them. n And 
<when he entereth> then will he 
smite the land of Egypt [e.nd deliver] 

Him who is for dee.th' to dee.th. e.nd 
Him who is for captivity' to capti

vity, and 
Him who is for the sword' to the 

sword. 
" So will I kindle n. fire in the houses of 

the gods of Egypt, and he shit!! burn 
them and oorry them away ce.ptive,
and she.ll wrap the land of ~pt about 
himjuste.s a shepherd I wre.ppeth about I 

a Some cod. (w, 8 ear. pr. edns.): 11 ud (or) by 
famine ''-G.n. 
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him hie go.rment, and shall go forth 
from thence in peace ; 

And he sha.ll break in pieces the pillars 
of Beth-shemesh,• which is in the land 
of Egypt,-

And <the houses of the gods of Egypt> 
•hall he burn with fil"('. 

~ 39. Ar1.1in,,t Jeremiah's Denunciation of !tis 
Countrymen's renewed Idolatries in Egppt, 
thr11 peii:erse/y defend tltemselres; callill{J forth 
from the Prophet n Cru.•hinr1 Rrp/11 b11 refC'l'· 
oice to the Fair of Jcrwmlem, and a sperU1c 
Pi·ediction of tlic Capt111·e of Plwraoh-lwphm 
King of Erf!lpl. 

44 I The word which came to Jeremiah, against 
all the Jews who were dwelling in the land of 
Egypt,-who were dwelling in Migdol_ anrl in 
Tahpanhes. and in Koph, and in the land of 
Pathro•. saying: 

l!Thusll saith Yahweh of hosts 
God of Israel, -

llYe yourselves]] saw all. the calamity' which 
I brought in upon Jcruso.Icm, and upon all 
the cities of Judah, -and there' they are. a 
desolation. this day, and there is not' in 
them an inhabitant: "because of their 
wickedness' which they committed_ pro
voking me to anger, by going to burn 
incense. to serve other' gods,-whom they 
had not known, II they, ye, nor your 
fathers II; • yet I sent unto you all my 
servants the prophets, betimes' sending 
them, saying.-

Do not_ I pray you_ commit this abomi-
nable thing,. which I hate! 

hut they heMkened not neither inclined 
their ear, by turning fr~m their wicked
ness, -·so as not to burn incense to Pther; 
gods. 6 Therefore were mine indi~nation 
and mine anger I poured out I, anrl 

0 

a fire 
was kindled in the cities of Judah and 
in the streets of Jerusalem, - and' they 
became waste and desolate_ I as at this 
day I. 7 llNowll therefore 

llThusll •aith Yahweh GorJ.b,of hosts 
God of Isr~I- ' 

I W~erefore I a.re ye' committing a great 
wickedness against your own lives,• that ye 
should cut off from you man and woman 
child and suckling. out of the midst of 
Judah, -so that there should not be left you 
la remnant I: 8 in that ye provoke me to anger 
by the works• of your own hands, burning 
mceMe to other' gods_ in the land of Egypt 
which ye' have been entering to sojourn,_'_ 
that ye shoulrl cut [them] off' from you, and 
that ye should become a contempt and a 

• :::: •• Sun .. temple '' :;: 11 On
heliopoli• "-0.G. 119. 

"Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edm., Sep., Byr. and 
Vul.) omit: "God" be
fore 11 of boats." Cp. ,·er. 

11-G.n. 
c U. : "souls." 
• In some cod. (w. 6 ear. 

pr. edna. and Byr.) : 
u work" (eing.)-G.n. 

10 

12 

reproach' among• all the nations of the 
earth? 9 Have ye forgotten the wicked 
ways of your fathers. an<l the wicked ways 
of the kings of Judah, and the wicked 
ways of his wives,h a.nd your own wicked 
ways, and the wicked ways of your own 
wives,-which they committed in the land 
of Judah, an<l in the •treets of Jerusalem ? 
They have not been crushed, unto this 
day; neither have they been afraid, neither 
have they wo.lked in my law." and in my 
statutes, which I set before you, and Lefore 
your fathers. 11 Therefore' 

l!Thusll saith Yahweh of hosts 
God 0£ Israel, . 

Beholrl me ! sPtting my face against you 
for calamity,-even to cut off all Judah: 
and I will take the remnant of Judah 
who did set their faces, to enter the 
land of Egypt_ to sojourn there, and they 
shall all be consumed, <in the land ~f 
Egypt> shall they fall by the sworrl <by• 
famine> shall they be consumed: llfrom 
the least even unto the greatest]!, <by 
•word an<l by famine> shall they clie,
so shall they become a curse, and an 
astonishment, and a contempt_ and a. re
proach ; 1~ and I will bring punishment 
upon them who are dwelling in the land of 
Egypt, just as I brought punishment upon 
Jerusalem,-by sword, by famine, "nd by 
pestilence ; 14 and there shall be neither 
escape nor survival_ unto the remnant of 
.Judah, who have been entering, to sojourn 
there, into the land of Egypt,-that they 
should return to the land of Judah, I even 
when they' are lifting up their soul to rt'
turn to dwell there, for none shall return 
I saving fugitives I. 

10 Then all the men who knew that their wives 
were burning incense to other' gods, and all 
the women standing by_ a great convocation,
with all the people who were dwelling in the 
land of Egypt_ in Pathros, I made answer unto 
Jeremiah I. saying : 

17 

16 <As touching the word which thou hR.St 
spoken unto us_ in the name of Yahweh> 
we arc not goinl!" to hearken unto thee · 
but l1we will ~ertainly doll the who!; 
thing that hath gone forth out of our own 
mouth, by burning incense to the queen of 
the heavens_ and pouring out to her drink
offerings, just as llwe and our fatherN and 
our kings and our princes II di<l, in the ~ities 
of .Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem,-· 
then were we filled with bread, and became 

18 
proo.perous, and <calamity> saw we none;. 
whereas <from the very time we ceased 
burning incense to the queen of the heavens 

•Some cod. (w. 9 ear. pr. 
~i:;i_fJ{;. and Vul.): 

•Bo lit., and the ref. may 
be to an Individual king; 
but Sep. baa : " your 

c 6~:0~1eii;~truction. 1 ' 
d Some cod. (w. 1 eal'. pr .. 

edn.\ Aram., Sep .. B)T., 
Vul. : "and (or) by"
G.n. 
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and pouring out to her drink-offerings> 
we have lacked leverythingl,-&nd <by 
sword and by fa.mine> hiwe we hecn 
cuneumed. 

19 And <though we' "re burning incen"" to the 
quePn of the heavens &nd pouring out to 
her. drink-offeringii> is it II without our 
menll the.t we have made to her sacrificie.l 
rakes as images of her. and poured out to 
her drink-offerings? 

"" Then. •pe.ke Jerem;ah unto all the people,
age.inst the men. e.nd age.inst the women. and 
"ge.inst all the people who he.d lieen me.king any 
nn•wer unto him. sn.ying: 

" WI\.• it not <the very incense which ye 
burned in the cities of J ud&h. &nd in thP. 
streets of Jerue&lem, llye_ e.nd your fathers. 
your kings e.nd your princes. &nd the people 
of the land II> wa.i it not I' those very 
thingsll the.t Y&hweh did rcmemher, e.nd 
that came up on his heart;• 22 so that 
Yahweh could' no' longer• forhear. because 
of the wickedness of your doings, because of 
the abomination• which ye committed,
and your land became' a desolation. and an 
astonishment. and a contempt, without 
inhabite.nt-1 as e.t this de.y I? 

•3 < Bece.'!se that ye burned incense. e.nd that 
ye sinned against Yahweh. and hearkened 
not unto thP. voice of Yahweh, and llin his 
law• and in his statute• and in his testi. 
moniesll did not walk> llforthis caut1ell did 
this cale.mity befall' you-! as at this day 1-

2-1 And .Jeremie.h said' unto all the people, and 
unto all the women,-

28 

Hear ye the word of Yahweh, all Judah who 
are in the land of Egypt,-

llThusll saith Y e.hweh of ho•ts 
God of Israel. se.ying, . 

II Ye e.nd your wi vesll h:ive both spoken 
with your mouth e.nd <with your 
hands> have ye fulfilled. saying, 

We will llcerte.inly performll our 
vows which we he.ve vowed to 
hurn incense to the queen of. the 
heavens, and to pour out to her 
drink-offerings: · 

the women llwill certainly confirm'll 
your vows, and llcerte.inly perform'll 
your vows. 

IThereforej hce.r ye the wo'd of Y .. hweh, l\ll 
,Jnde.h. who are dwelling in the le.nd of 
Egypt.-

Behold me ! I he.vc Hworn hy my great 
Ne.me. Saith Yahweh, 

The.t my Na.me I shall no more I be invoked 
hy the mouth of e.ny me.n of Judl\h 
saying- . 

By the life of My Lord. Ye.hweh." 
in all the le.nd of Egypt. 

• '3'· chap. llix. 6; I Co. 
ii. 9. 

c Or: 1
• imttruction." 

d Or tranRfcr both name.ti. : 
b Or: 11 waR unable any 

lon(Jer to forbear.'' 
"Adonly. Yahweh." 

29 

Behold me ! we.tching• over them I for 
ce.IBmity _ e.nd not for blessing I. - so 
•hall all the men of Judah who are in 
the !:ind of Egypt lbe conaumedl by 
sword and hy fa.mine. until there he 
an end of them. ""Yet lithe fugitive.• 
of the sword ~I shall certainly return' 
out of the le.nd of Egypt into the le.nd 
of Judah. men easily counted,--that e.ll 
th" remne.nt of J ude.h who are entering 
Egypt to sojourn there I may know [. 
llwhose wordll sh"ll stand. llmine <Jr 
theirsll ! 

And llthisll <to you> she.11 be the sign_ 
Declareth Yahweh, 

the.t I' e.m a.bout to bring punishment 
upon you in this place,-the.t ye may 
know the.t my words shall llcertainly 
stand!I against you. I for calamity I: 

;1Thusll saith Yl\hweh, 
Behold me! delivering up Pharaoh

hophre. king of Egypt_ into the hand of 
his enemies, yea. into the he.nd of them 
who l\re seeking his life, h-just as I 
delivered Zedekiah king of J ude.h. into 
the hand of Nebuche.drezzar king of 
Be.bylon his enemy_ and one seeking 
his life. 

§ 40. Jcrc1otiah's f«itliful but reg1-etful &ribc, 
Baruch, is, by Dirinc Message, remiflJUd that 
his Ambition for g1-eat Things is ill-timed, a1ul 
he is simply ""-'"''rd of his Life. 

1 The word which J eremie.h the prophet' spake. 45 
unto Be.ruch son of Neri:ih,-when he he.d writ-
ten these words upon a book. from the mouth 
of Jeremiah, in the fourth year of Jehoia.kim son 
of Josiah_ king of .Judah. AAying-

11Thusll saith Ye.hweh. 
God of Isre.el, 

Unto thee. 0 Be.ruch,
'fhou didst se.y. 

Surely woe to me! 
For Yahweh hath e.dded' sorrow unto my 

µa.in,-
1 am wee.ry with my moe.ning, 
AnC: <rest> have I not found! 

II Thus/I she.It thou say unto him. 
/IThusll se.ith Ye.hweh,-

Lo. <whe.t I hl\d built> I' e.m pulling down, 
And <whe.t I had ple.nted> I' e.m rooting 

up,-
And the.t' is lle.11 the land II:' 

\Vouldst llthoull then 8eck to secure'' for 
thyself great things? 

Do not seek ! 
}'or. behold me! bringing in call\mity upon 

all fie.sh Declarcth Yl\hweh, 

• N.B.: &me woi·d 8.8 in 
chap. i. 11, 12, and xxx.i. 
28. 

hU.: "soul." 
• Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

edn.•.) : " And all the 
le.nd (Cll.l'th) is mine"--
0.n. 

"Cp. O.G. 134. 
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Neverthele..'1.< I will give thee thine own 
lifA•""' a •poi!, in all places whithersocver 
thou goe..•t. 

~ 41. Tltr Nation• (chaps. i. 10; """· 15) :~Eyypt. 

46 1 So much of the word of Yahweh &S Co\me 
unto J eremi&h the prophet. concerning the b 

na.tiom·1. 
2 llOf Egyptl1 

10 

11 

Concerning th" force of Ph11.re.oh-necho. king 
uf Egypt, which we.s by the ri\'er Euphrate<. 
in Carchemish, -which Nebuche.drezzar king 
of Babylon lsmotel. in the fourth year of 
,fohoi&kim son of Josi11.h. king of Judah:-

Prepare ye buckler &nd shield, 
And draw near to battle: 

Harness thA horses, and mount. ye horsemen, 
SttLnd forth in helmets, --

Pohsh the lances, put on the coo.ts of mail. 

Why' h11.vc I 8ecn it? 
l!They!i <po.nic-struck> are drnwing be.ck, 
Yea lltheir heroesll o.re crushed, 
Yea they h11.ve ilfledll.c 11.nd not turned,

Terror round about 1• Decle.reth Yahweh. 

Let not the Rwift I flee I, 
Nor let the hero lesce.pel,-

<Northward_ beside the river Euphrates> 
he.\'e they stumbled. l\nd fallen. 

Who is' it thl\t is like the Nile when it riseth, 
Like rivers when his waters !\re tossed? 

:I Egypt II wa.• like the Nile when it riseth, 
And like rivers. when the Wl\ters a.re tossed: 

Su he said
I will rise. 
I will cover the eo.rth, 
I will de..•troy the city_ and the dwellers 

therein. 
Mount the horses, 
And dri VA the cha.riots mo.dly on, 

So let the heroes I go forth 1,-
EthiopianR and Libyans that grasp the 

buckler, 
And Lydians. tho.t grasp-tho.t tread-the 

how. 

But lltho.t de.yll belongeth to My Lord 
Yo.hweh of hosts•-

A day of &venging. to avenge him of his 
a.dvel'Bll.ries, 

When the •word shall devour' and be filled, 
and be satAd with their blood,-

For lie. se.crifice:I hath My Lord. Yahweh of 
hosts_• 

In the lanrl of the North 
Towards the river Euphr"..tes. 

Go up to Gileo.d. 1md fetch ho.Isam, 
0 virgin, daughter of Egypt! 

•U.: 11 soul." d Heb.: m4ydr niisf<tviv; Rli 
in chaps. v. 25; ·xx. 3, 10; 
xlix. 29. Lam. ii. 22. 
Cp. Intro., Chap. I., S, n. 

b Borne cod. (w. 6 E"Ar. pr. 
edlli!. [l I/ahb.]): "all 
the"-G.n. 

-= Ml. : u Yea e. flight have 
they fled." 

• Or : " AdonAy. Y a.hweh 
of hosts.'' 

<In vain> ha.•t thou multiplied remedies, 
<Healing> there is none' fo1· thee.• 

12 The no.tions have heard' of thy disgro.ce, 
And llthine outcry:I he.th filled the earth,
For <hero ag&inst hero> have they stumbled, 
<Together> have fallen I the twnin I ! 

13 The word which Yahweh spake. unto Jeremiah 
the prophet,-as to the coming of Nebucho.d
rezzo.r. king of Babylon. to smite the land of 
Egypt:-

u Tell ye it in Egypt_ 

15 

16 

17 

18 

And let it be heard in Migdol, 
Yea let it he heo.rd in Noph_ and in Tah

pe.nhes,-
Say ye-

St&nd thou forth. and pre po.re thyself, 
For a sword hath devoured round about thee. 

Wherefore' have thy valiant onesh been !&id 
prostrate? 

He hath m&de no stand, because l!Yahwehll 
h&th driven him back: 

Hath made many a one to be stumbling, 
Yea fallen' is every one against his neigh

bour, 
So they have said-

Arise o.nd let us return to our own 
people. 

And unto the land of our birth, 
From the face of the sword of the 

oppressor. 
Proclaim ye a ne.me,'-

liPharaoh. king of Egyptll-a Sound! 
He hath overstepped the time appointed ! 

<As I live> saith the King, 
::Y e.hweh of hosts II is hi• no.me: 

<Ii Though 
Like Tabor' among mountains, 
Like Carmel> 

Into the sea shall he go!• 

10 <Baggage for captivity>• prepare thee, 
0 iri_habitress. daughter of Egypt; 

For llNoph:I shall become ladesolationl, 
And he burned. without inhabitant. 

"° <A calf of great beauty> r is Egypt: 
llThe gad-fly II <out of the North> cometh

cometh.• 
21 llEven her hil'elings. in her midstll are like 

fo.tted calves, 
For lleven they II 

have turned-
have fled at once.! 

have• made no Htand ! 
For 11theirdny of doom II h&th come upon them. 

The time of their visitation. 

a Cp. chap. viii. 22; Ii. 8. 
h Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edn8.,Sep., Vul.): "one" 
(•ing.)-G.n. ["Or th11 
hull, i.,i, Apis "-0.G. 
696.J 

' So it shd be (w. Sep. nnd 
Vul.)-G.n. 

d So many MSS. and 9 ear. 

~:~~:J».un:O~te ih~~~ 
11 <As Carmel in the 

:-;ea.> "-0.n. 
e Cp. Eze. xii. 2. 

~ ~!i~r~~ ~:~e~'~~?p~: 
edni;i. 1 Arom., Sep., Syr., 
Vul.) have: 11 cometh e.t 
her'' 11 attacketh her''
G.IJ'.. [Instead of repeat
ing the word 11 cometh.' 1

) 

h Some cod. (w. 2 ea.r. pr. 
edns., Syr. and Vu!.): 
"And have "-G.n. 
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2'.! II Her noisell <like e. serpent> departeth,
For <with a force> they e.dve.nce, 
And <with axes> he.ve they t'Ome age.inst 

her, I like them who fell tree• I : 
'3 They have cut down her forest. 

Declnreth Yahweh, 
Surely he cannot be searched out,•-
For they have outnumbered locusts, and 

cannot I be counted i· 
" Put to she.me. is the daughter of Egypt, -

She ha.th been delivered into the hand of the 
people of the North. 

" Saith Yahweh of hosts. 
God of Israel, -

Behold me! bringing punishment-age.inst 
Amon of No,b and upon Pharaoh. an·d 
upon Egypt, and upon her gods. and 
upon her kings,-

Even upon Pharaoh. and upon all that I 
trust in him ; 6 

26 And I will deliver them-
Into the hand of them who are seeking their 

life,c 
Even into the hand of Nehucha.drezze.r 

king of Babylon. 
And into the hand of his serve.nts,-

And <after that> shall it be inhabited as in 
the days of old. Decle.reth Yahweh. 

'fl II Thou II therefore. do not fear. 0 my Servant 
,Ji.cob. 

Nor be dismayed. 0 Israel, 
For behold me! 

Saving thee from afar, 
And thy seed, from the land of their cap

tivity,-
So shall Jacob return. and be quiet. and she.II 

rest, 
With none' to occasion nlam1. 

21! llThoull• do not fear. 0 my Servant Jacob, 
Urgeth.Yahweh, 

For II with thee II am I': 
<Though I make a.n end of a.II the nations 

whither I have driven thee> 
Yet <of thee> will I not make an end, 
But will correct thee in I measure I. 

.A.n<l not hold thee llguiltles•llf• 

§ 42. The Natiom:-The Phil-iBtines. 

' So much of the word of Yahweh as came unto 
J eremie.h the prophet. 

Against the Philistines.
before Pharaoh smote Gaza: 

llThusll saith Ye.hweh
Lo ! I we.ters nsing from the North I 
And they she.II become e. torrent overflowing, 
Which shall overflow 

The land and the fulness thereof, 
The city. and the dwellers therein,-

a I.e. : 0 reconnoitred." 
• Cblef god of Thebeo. 
cu .• 11 aoul." 
•Some cod. (w. Sep., Byr., 

Vu!.) : " II Thou II there
fore "-G.n. 

•ho. m.iv. 6, 7, n. 

Then shall men I make outcry!, 
And all the inhabitants of the land ! howl I· 
<Because of the sound of the tramping of 

the hoofs of his chargers, 
Because of the rushing of his chariots the 

rumbling of his wheels> · 
I Fathers I she.II not tum' I to children I, 
Because of the unnerving of their hands; 
On account of the day that cometh to lay 

waste all the Philistines, 
To cut off from Tyre. and Zidon. every 

esc,.ped one that could have helped,
}'or Yahweh I is laying waste I the Philis-

tines, 
The remnant of the Coastla.nd of Caphtor. 
I Baldness I hath come I upon Gaza I, 
Silenced' is Ashkelon. the remnant of their 

vale,-
IHow long I wilt thou cut thyself? 

Ah! thou sword of Yahweh, 
I How long I wilt thou not be quiet? 
Withdraw into thy scabbard, 
Rest thyself. and be still. 

I Howl can it he quiet, when llYahwehll ha.th 
given it e. charge,-e.gainst Ashkelon and 
against the shore of the see.? · 

llThere!I hath he appointed it! 

§ 43. The Natiom :-Moab. 

llOfMoe.bll-

liThusll saith Yahweh of hosts. 
God of lsrael,

Alas for Nebo. for it is le.id waste, 
Put to shame'-ce.ptured'. is Kiriathaim: 
Put to shame' rs Misge.b. and dismayed. 
<No more> is the praise of Moab, 
<In "Heshbon> have they devised against 

her. lcale.mityl, 
Come. e.nd let us cut her off from being a 

na.tion,-
Even' thou II Madmen also!I shalt be silenced, 
<After thee> shall me.rch the sword . 
A voice of outcry_ from Horone.im,-
. Was ting e.nd gree.t destruction ! 

Moah is broken : 
Her little ones I he.ve caused to be heard an 

outcry I. 
For <the ascent of Luhith> I with weeping! 

one ascendeth-with weeping,-
For llin the des~-ent of Horonaim II <the 

distress of the outcry of destruction> 
have they !tee.rd : 

Flee. deliver your own Ii ves, -
Then shall the women be as e. shrub in the 

desert. 
For <seeing thou he.st trusted in thy works 

e.nd in thy tree.sores> 
llThou tooll she.It be captured.-

Then shall Chemosh go forth into cap
tivity, 

II His priests e.nd his princes togetherll. 

48 
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And the spoiler shall enter' into e\'ery city. 
And not [la cityll shall escape, 
Then shall perish' the vale. 
Then be destroyed' the table-land,-

llAs Yahweh hath said[I. 
Give wing to Moab, 
For she must [Illy awayll; 
And [lher citiesll 

<To desolation> shall be turned, 
llWith no inhabitant thereinll-

10 J Accursed J be he that doeth the business of 
Yahweh. JcarelesslyJ; 

And. J accursed I be he that withholdeth his 
sword I from blood I ! 

" Moa.b J hath been at ease I from his youth. 
And [lsettledll is he' upon his lees, 
And hath not been poured out from ves..,el to 

vessel, 
Nor <into captivity> hath gone,-
1 For this ca.use I hath his flavour stood still' 

within him, 
And [lhi• scentll is unchanged. 

" I Therefore I lo ! J days are coming I. 
Declareth Yahweh, 

When I will send to him tilters. and they shall 
tilt him,-

And <his vessels> shall they empty, 
And <their jars> ·shall they dash in 

pieces. 
'" Then shall JMoabJ be ashamed. of JChe

moshJ,-
J ust as J the sons of Israel I were ashamed of 

J Bethel. their confidence,. 
" How' can ye say, 

II Heroes II are we'? and 
Men of might fo1· the war? 

F• Spoiled' is Moab. 
And <her cities> hath he ascended, 
And lithe choice of his youngmenll have gone 

down to the slaughter,-
Declareth The King, 

llYahweh of hostsll is his Name. 
'" Near' is the doom of Moab. to come,-

And llhisca.lamityll ha.steth JgreatlyJ. 
" Lament ye for him-

All that a.re round about him, and 
All thRt know his no.me.-

Say. How' is broken -
The staff of strength ! 
The rod of beauty ! 

'' Come down from glory. a.nd sit in thirst, 
0 inhabitress. daughter of Dibon; 

For lithe spoiler of Moab:I hath come up 
against thee, 

He hath laid in ruins thy strongholds. 
" <Near the way> tnke thy stimd and keep 

outlook_ 
0 inhabitre•s of Aroer: 

Ask- Him that Heeth. and 
Her that hath escaped, 

Say. What hath happened? 
'" Confounded' is Moab! For it is broken 

down I 
Howl and make outcry,
Tell ye in Arnon'. 

That Moab J is spoiled I ; 

21 And lijudgruentll hath come 
Upon the country of the table-land,

Upon Rolon. and 
Upon J azer. and 
Upon Mephaath ; 22 nnd 
Upon Dibon. and 
Upon Nebo, and 
Upon Beth-diblathaim; 2:1 and 
Upon Kiriathaim. and 
Upon Beth-gamut. and 
Upon Beth-meon; 24 and 
Upon Kerioth. and 
Upon Bozrah.-

Yea llupon all the cities of the land of 
Moab, far. and near I!-

"' Cut off' is the horn of Moab, 
Yea [lhis arm II is broken,-

Declareth Yahweh. 
26 Make ye him drunken, 

Because <against Yahweh> hath he 
magnified himself ; 

So shall JMoabJ stagger• Jinto his own 
\'omit I, 

And shall become a derision. 1:even he;i ! 

27 And was it not II a derision :1 that farael 
I became to thee I ? 

And was it not <among thieves> he wag 
found? 

For <aa often as thou didst speak of him> 
thou didst wag the head ! • 

2s Leave ye the cities. and dwell in the cliff, 
Ye inhabitants of Moab; 

And become ye as a dove, that maketh her 
nest in the further-side of the fissure's 
mouth. 

29 We have heard the arrogance of Moab-proud 
exceedingly : 

His loftiness and his arrogance and hi:> 
majesty. and his elevation of heart ! 

3o Jilli know- Declareth Yahweh. 
His pii.ssion-that 'tis Unjust! 
II His boastings I:, that Untrue have they 

made [them]! 

"' J For this cause I <o\'er Moab> will I 
howl, 

And <for all' Moab> will I make out
cry,-

<l<'or the men of Kir-heres> must one• 
moan! 

:l'.! <Beyond the weeping of Jazer> will I weep 
for thee. 0 vine of Sibmah,• 

II 1'hy tendrils II have gone over the sea,• 
<Unto the sea of Jazer> have they reached, 
<Upon thy summer fruits. 
And upon thy vintage> J the spoiler I hath 

fallen. 

• "Splash (fall with " 
splash) "-0.G. 

• Or (more generally) : 
11 shah thyself in ellcite
ment (perh. of ocom = 
wag tlie head")-0.G. 
6117•. 

' So one S<hool of Mas"°"" 
rites ; another school : 
"l"-0.n. 

• Cp. Is. xvi. 9. 
•Prob. : the Dead Sea. 

Fuerst (H.L. li83) think• 
="pool." Cp. Is. xvi. 
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•• Su she.II be withdrawn i;ll\dneos and exulta-
tion-

From the fruitful field_ n.nd 
From the land of Moab,-

And <wine from the vats> have I en.used to 
fail, 

They shall not tread with shouting, 
l[The shouting!! shall be no' shouting ! 

3' <From• the outcry of He•hbon. 
Even unto Elealeh. 
Even untu Jahaz> have they given forth 

their voice, 
<From Zoar even unto Horunaim> the 

third• Eglath,-
For lleven the waters of Nimrimll <to utter 

desolation> have been turned: 
"' Then will I cause to c~ase. from Moab, 

Declareth Yahweh,
H im that offereth at a high-place, and 
Him that bumeth incense to his gods. 

•• IJ"or this cause I limy heart. for Moabll <like 
flutes> shall make plaintive sounds, 

Yea limy heart. for the men of Kir-heresl! 
<like flutes> shall make plaintive 
sounds, 

I Because I II the abundance he ha.th gotten II 
is lost! 

37 Fur II every• head II is baldness, 
And l[every beard II clipped: 
<Upon all hands> are gashes, 
And <upon the• loins> lsackcluthl ! 

38 <Upon all the housetops of :Moab. 
And in her brou.dways> it is all In.menta

tion,-
For I have broken Moah-

Like a vessel wherein is no' pleasure. 
Declareth Yahweh. 

39 <How' it is broken down!> 
They have howled, 

•• 

., 

How' hath Moab turned the back I for 
shamel,-

So shall Moab become a derision and a terror 
to all round about him. · 

For llthusll saith Yahweh, 
Lo! <as an eagle> shall one dart 

along,-
And shall spread out his wings towardd 

Moab. 

Captured' is Kerioth, 
And lithe fortressesll are seized,-
Then shall the heart of the heroes of Moab 

become in that' day. 
As the heart of a woman in her pains. 

Then shall IMoabl be destroyed I from being 
a peoplel,-

Because <age.inst Yahweh> hn.th he 
magnified himself. 

.A Or: H beyond." every "-G.n. 
ti "To dit1tinguiah it from 

two other Eglatha ''
Jo"uent. 

~ Bome cod. (w 4 ear. 
pr. edn1.) : u For upon 

•Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edno., Sep. and Vnl.) : 
11 Ana upon ap loins"
G.n. 

"" 1,Terror. and pit. &nd snarell• are upon thee. 
0 inhahitant uf Mon.b. 

Declareth Yahweh: 
.. \,He th:.t fleeth from the face of the terrur:I 

Shall f&ll into the pit, 
And !!he that getteth up out of the pit II b 

Rhall be captured by the ""are,-
For I will b1~ng &gll.inst her- I against Moab I. 

The year of their visitation. 
Declareth Yahweh. 

~, <In the shadow of Heshbon> stand istrength-
lessi lithe fugitivesli,-

}'or Ila firell ha.th gone forth out of Heshbon. 
And shall !tame out of the micht of• Sihon, 
And shall devour the beard uf Moab,• 
And the crown uf the head of the proudly 

tumuh:.uous. 9 

'6 Woe to thee. Moab! 
Lost' are the people of Chemosh,-
}'or thy sons I have been taken I into e>•p

ti vity, 
And thy daughters into captivity.' 

<7 Yet. will I bring back the captivity of Moab. 
In the afterpart of the days_ 

Declareth Yahweh. 

<Thus far> is the sentence of Moab. 

§ 44. The Nations :-The Sons of .A.mnwn. 

liOf the sons of Ammonll-

llThus:I saith Yahweh: 
Hath Israel no' II sons II? 
Hath he no' II heir II? 
Why hath IMalkaml• taken possession' of 

I Gad I, 
Or have I; his peoplell <in the cities thereof> 

made their dwelling? 

i Therefore I lo ! I days are coming I. 
Declareth Yahweh. 

When I will cause to be heard age.inst 
Rabbah of the sons of Ammon. Ian alarm 
of war I, 

So shall she become a mound of desolation, 
And Uher villagesllh <with fire> she.11 blaze,
Then shall I Israel I inherit them' who 

inherited him'. Saith Yahweh. 
Howl. 0 Heshbon. for Ai is spoiled. 
Make outcry. ye daughters of Rabbah, 
Gird you with sackcloth, 
Lament ye_ and run to and fro among the 

fences,-
For llMalkamlll <into captivity> shall go, 
His priests and his prin~-es. I together 1-

a Cp. 119. xxiv. 17, 18 i Lam. 
. iii. 41. ' 
• Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

edns.) : 11 out of the 

r.'.d~~ ::.:.s'.~:· Cp . 
c Ml. : "from between." 
d Cp. Nu. xxiv. 17. 
• Ml. : " the sons of 

tumult." 
r In the previous line ~ 

culine ; but here femi
nine-qy. whether giving 
a hint ,.. to the well
k DOWD incidents of 
female captivity. 

B' Or: 11 their king-idol"= 
" their Malech." See G. 
Int.ro., 46J-l. 

b Lit. : 11 daughters." 
• As in ver. 1 (note•). 
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Whv should•t thou glory in the vales, 
The. flowing of thy v&le.• 0 a.post.ate' d&ughter? 
She who is trusting in her treasures, 

[•&ying]." 
Who' sh&ll invnde I me I? 

Beholrl me! hringing upon thee. terror. 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh• of 

hosts, 
From all who &re round about thee,-

And ye •hall be driven out every man before 
it., 

. \!l<l there •hall be none to bring home the 
wanderer; 

But <afterwo.rds> will I bring back the 
captivity of the sons of Ammon," 

Declareth Yahweh. 

§ 43. Tiu .Vat ion• :-Edom. (Cp. Isa. hi ii.) 

ii Of Edom'[·-

11 Thus :1 saith Yahweh of hosts, 
Is there I no longer I wisdom in Teman? 
Hath counsel perished from the discerning? 
ls lltheir wisdom'I corrupt? 

~ Flee ye. turn. go down deep to dwell, 0 
inh11.bitant of Dedan,-

}'or <the doom of Es:u1> have I brought in 
upon him. 

The time of his visitation. 
<If I! grape-gatherers II came to thee> 

Would they not le11.rn I gleanings I? 
<If II thieves in the mghtll> 

Would they not have taken away what 
•ufficed them? 

10 But 111:1 have stripped ESD.u bare. 
I have uncovered hi8 secret places, 
And <to conceal himself> shall he not be 

able! 
Spoiled. are his seerl. and his brethren. and 

his neighbours. and he is' not. 

11 Leave thy fatherless children 
11111 will preserve them alive,

And II thy widows:i 
<In me> let them trust. 

12 For llthus;I saith Y&hweh-
Lo ! II they who had not been adjudged to 

drink the cup II II shall surely drink II, 
And art II thou II the one to go llunpunishedii? 
Thou shalt not go unpunished, but 1:shalt 

surely drink II. 
1:: }'or <by myself> have I sworn. 

Declareth Yahweh, 
That I Bozrah I• shall become l[an a.qtonish

mcnt: a. reproach. n.nd a desolation, and a 
contempt!l,-

And liall her citiesll shall become age-a.hiding 
desolations. 

a -1 Melts in ruin" - Fu. 
R. L. ; 'j Jt~low:<i (with 
Llood)"-T. U.,!Ja. H.L. 

"'Some cod. (w. a ear. pr. 
edoR.) : 11 She who ir-t 
..;oying in her heart, 

'.:Who." etc. Cp. Zoph. 
n.15-0.n. 

c Or: 11 Adood.f .Yahweh." 
" Cp. chap. xlv1ii. 47. 
• Cp. I•. lxiii. 1-6. 

H <A report> have I heard from Yahwd1, 
Yea llan envoyll <throughout the nations> 

hath heen sent,-
Gathcr yourselves together. a.nd come 

against her, 
And arise to the battle. 

1.; For lo! i'Smallli have I made thee among 
the nations,-

Despised among men ! 
M II Thy monstrous thing'.i" hath deceived thee. 

The insolence• of thy heart, 
O thou that inh1'bi test the hidden recesses 

of the cliff. 
That holdest fa.st the height of the hill,-

< Though thou set high. as an eagle_c thy 
uest>-

:Wrom thencell will I bring thee down. 
Declareth Yahweh ; 

17 So shall I Edom I become Ian astonishment 1,
llEvery one passing by herll will be astonished 

and hiss.• over all her plagues: 
'" <Like the overthrow of Sodom and Gomor

rah e ana her neighbours>. 
So.ith Yahweh,

There shall not dwell there-a man, 
Nor sojourn therein-any •on of the e;irth

horn. 

•• Lo! <like a lion> will he come up from the 
majesty of the Jordan. ·unto the pasture' 
perennial, 

Rut I will wink-I will make him run away 
therefrom, 

Who' then shall be the Chosen One whom 
<over it> I may set in charge? 

For who' shall be like unto I me I? 
And who' •hall appoint I me I a I time I?• 
And who' is' the Shepherd. that shall stand 

before I me I ? 

oo I Where fore I hear ye 
The counsel of Yahweh. which he hath 

counselled against Edom, 
And his devices which he hll.th devised 

against the inhabitants of Temo.n,
Surcly the little ones of the flock I shall drag 

them away I, 
Surely he will cause their fold h to be 

astounded over them. 
'' <At the noise of their foll> hath trembled 

the earth, 
l:At the outcry II <in the Red Sea> was heard 

itsi noise. 
'' Lo! <as an eagle> he shall mount and dart, 

and spread his wing• over Bozrah,-
So sho.ll the heart of the heroes of Edom. in 

that day. become as the heart of a woman 
in her pain. 

a Prob. : "to denote o.n 
Edomite idol in the form 
of a phe.llus-imn.ge." 

b Cp. chap. I. 31, 32. 
c Or : 11 vulture." 
d Or: "whiRtle." 
e Cp. chap. I. 40 ; Isa. xi.ii. 

19. 
r Or: u dwelling - place," 

11 bome.'' 

1 /.F. : "who will swnmon 
or arraign me "-0.G. 
417. 

h Snme cod. (w. 5 ('oar. pr. 
edne., Aram.): 11 folcb" 
(pl.)-G.n. 

1 Some cod. (w. 8 ear. 
pr. e<ln•. and A.ram.): 
'' Lheir"-G.n. 
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II Of Damascus:I 

Turned pale' h111·e Hamnth nnd Arpad, 
For <a c1<lamitous report> hol.\'e they heard

they tremble.-
<ln the aea> i• anxiety, it cannot llrestll. 

" Enfeeblerl' is Damnscus. 
She hath turned to flee. 
But llterrorll hath seized her,-
llAnguish and pangsll have seized her. ns a 

woman in childLirth. 
20 Alas ! is she not forsaken•

The city so praised ! 
The citadel I rejoic~d in! 

26 I Therefore I •hall her young men fall' in her 
Lroadways,-

And llall her men of warll shall be silent in 
that day, Deelareth Yahweh of hosts; 

27 Then will I kindle a fire in the walls of 
Dama.scus,-

And it shnll dernur the palnces of Ben-hadad. 

§ 47. The Nations:-Ked<t1'. 

2s iiOf Kedarll. 
And of the kingdoms of Hazor 

Which Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylonsmote-

iiThusll saith Yahweh,-
Arise ye. go up against Kedar, 
So shall they spoil the sons of the East : 

29 <Their tents and their flockH> shall they 
take, 

And <their curtains, and nil their bagga.ge.b 
and their camels> shiill they carry off for 
thernselves,-

And shall cry out unto them. 
Tc1•1·01· round about JC 

30 Flee, remove far away. go deep to dwell. 
Ye inhabitants of Razor. 

Urgeth Yahweh; 
For Nebuchadrezzar king of Bahylon-

1 Hath counselled against you I a counsel, 
And devised against you• a device. 

31 Arise ye. go up against a nation at ea.se
dwelling securely. 

Commandeth Yahweh,
Having neither doors nor bars. 
<Alone> do they dwell: 

32 So shall I their camels I become I a prey I. 
And I the thr,ong of their cattle I I a spoil I, 
Then will I scatter them to e\'ery wind. even 

the dipt-beards.-
And <from all sides of him> will I bring in 

their doom Declareth Yahw,eh. 

• 
11 Invi~ an aftlnnath-e 
answer.' Cp. O.G. 520, 
4, b. 

b Or: 11 VB88els/' "jewels," 
u furniture.'' 

c Heb. : mdgdr mif!faviv, as 
in chaps. vi. 25; xxii. 3, 

10; xl-d. G; Lam. ii. 22. 
Cp. ~ro., Chap. I., 3, •· 

d JV1·itten : "them"; read: 
" you." In some cod. 
(w. 4 car. pr. edns.) buth 
toriUt!n o.nd read; "you" 
-G.n. 

33 So shnll Hl\zor become 
A habitation of jackab. 
An astonishment. unto times age

abiding: 
There shall not dwell there-a. man, 
Nor sojourn therein-a son of the enrth·born. 

§ 48. The Natirm.s:-E/ai,,. 

""So much or the word of Yahweh as came unto 
J ereminh the prophet. 

Agn.in•t Elo.m,-
in the beginning of the reib"ll of Zedekiah king 
of Judah. saying:-

35 liThusll Mith-Yahweh of hosts.-
Behold me! breaking the bow of El!\m,
The beginning' of their might; 

36 Then will I bring in against Elam. four 
windH. from the four quarters of the 
hea,·crns. 

And will scatter' them to all these winds,
And there shall be no nation' whither the 

outcasts of Elam I shall not come I ; 
37 And I will cause Elam• to be dismayed 

Before their encmie~ 
Emu before them ~ho nre seeking their 

life," 
So will I bring upon them cah\mity, 

E1·pu the glow of mine anger. 
Deelareth Yahweh,

And will send after them the sword, until I 
have made l\n end of them; 

311 And I will set my throne in Elam.-
And will destroy, from thence. king and 

princes, Dec!s.reth Yahweh; 
:JU But it shall come to pass. 

In the l\fter-part of the days. 
That I will bring b:Lck the captivity of Elam, 

Declareth Yahweh. 

§49. The Nations:-Bab1J/011. 

'The word which Yahweh spake 50 
Age.inst Babylon. 
Agl\inst • the land of the Chaldeans, 

through• Jeremiah the prophet: 

Tell ye among the nations. 
And let it be heard 
And lift ye up a standard, 
Let it be heard. do not conc~al : 
Say ye-

Captured' is Babylon. 
Confounded' is Bel.• 
Broken in pieces' is Merodach, 
Confounded' are her image..., 
Broken down' her ml\nnfactnred god• ; r 

•Bo read; 11 Olam" 101·itte11. 
In some cod. (w. 2 ear. 
pr. .edns.) : 11 Elatn." 
wlitie11 and 1·ead-G.u. 

bU.: "~ul." 
c Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 

edns.,Amm., Syr.,Vu!.~ 
"and aga:i.p..st"-G.n. 

d Ml. : 11 in the hand of." 
• =11 Baal"-T.G.; O.G. 

G. Intro. 142. 
I See Lev. Jtivi. 30. n. 
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10 

II 

1''or there hath come up against her-a nation 
out of the Nor th 

II The same II ;hall {nake her land an a.•tonish
ment, 

And there shall be none to dwell theroin,
Both man and beast I hM·e removed-have 
gone! 

<In those days_ an<l at that lime> 
Declareth Y .. hweh, 

Shall the sons of Israel come in. 
11 They ii and the sons of Judah' I together I : 
-:Weeping as they travel> so she.II they 

journey on,• 
And <Yahweh their Gud> she.II they seek; 
<To Zion> shall they a.sk the way, 
< Hitherward > their faces!" 

Come and let us join om"Sel rn• unto 
Yahweh, 

In a covenant age-abidiug. which shall 
uot be forgotten. 

<Wandering sheep> have lmy people: been, 
II Their owu shepherd• : led them astray, 
<On the mount11.ins> they seduced them,• 
<From mountain to hill> have they gone, 
They have forgotten their couching-place. 

All who found themd devoured them, 
And II their adversaries ~I said-

We shall not oo guilty, -
BecauHe they have sinned 

Against Yahweh the pasturage of 
righteousneSl!, • 

Yea lithe hope of theirfathers-Yahweh II. 

Remove ye out of the mid.•t of Babylon, 
. .\.nd <out of the land of the Ch1tldeans> 

come ye forth,•-
And become ye like he-goats before the flock; 
For lo ! I' am rousing an<l brini;ing up against 

Babylon. a gathered host r of great n1itions. 
out of the laud of the North, 

And they shall array themselves against her, 
<From thence> shall she be captured,
,IHis arrows'! areas of a hero making childless,• 

None shall return I empty 1-
So shall the Chaldeans beeomc a spoil,-
11 All her sp.>ilers·1 •hall be satisfied. 

Declareth Yahweh:· 
Because they used to be glad. 
Because they used to l,e uproarious. 

When plundering mine inheritance,
Because they used to caper ahout as a heifer 

at gras.•, 
. .\.nd bellow like hulls. 

a 11 Ct)ntinually weeping shall the)' go''-0.G. 
b Or:- '' < For Zion> shall they Wik, 

< The way hither> their faces." 
A question of punctuation-autho1ities differ-G.n. 

c Or: "The mount.aim~ seduced them'': i.e., the mountains 
on which idolotruufl rites were performed. Thel'e are 
i;ievere.l minute variations in the texts. 

d 11 In chap. xxxi. 23 applied to Je1"1.1Mlem: here, Jehovah 
alone i!-f. the true pastw"&ge, in whom Hi~ people will 
find Rafety, rest and plenty ''-Sp. Com. 

e So r~ad i w1·iun1: 11 they Hhall come forth." In ROme 
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edm~.) botbw1·irt'-P1 and '''-"d: H come 

I o::f~~~·,~·ti~n." Heb.: ktiht~I. 
• Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. edii.111., Sep., Syr.) : "a hero 

diecreet''-0.n. 

12 Your mother I hath turned very pale!, 
She that bare you I hath turned redl,
Lo ! lithe Inst of nations .. • is-

. .\. desert. 
A parched land. and 
A WILStP. plain. 

''' <Because of the vexation of Yahweh> she 
shall nut be inhabited, 

But shall become a complete' desolation,
·1Every one passing by Babylonll shall be 

astonished and hi>!S. over all her plague". 
" Set yourselves in array againot Babylon ronnd 

about 
All ye \~ho tread the bow, 

Shoot at her, do not spare go much ai; an 
a.rrow,-

Fur <against Yahweh> hath she sinned. 
"' Raise a shout against her round about. 

She hath stretched forth her hand, b 

Fa.lieu' are her buttresses. 
Tom down' are her walls,-
<Because i!the avenging of Yahweh;1 it 

i8'> 
Take ye vengennce upon her, 
<As she hath done> do ye I unto herl. 0 

'" Cnt ye off the sower from Babylon, 
And him that graspeth the sickle. in the 

time of harvest. 
<From the face of the sword of the oppres•or> 

!! Each II I to his own people I will they 
turn, and 

II Each II I to his own land I will they 
flee.'1 

17 <A sheep all alone> is Israel . 
,Lions.I have dri..,en him away,-
<At the first> I the king of Assyria I devoured 

him, 
_.\.nd <here. at the last>• I Nebuchadrezzar 

king of Babylon I hath broken his bones! 

1s I Therefore I 
11Thus"1\ saith Yahweh of hosts. 

God of Israel, 
Behold me ! bringing punishment against the 

king of Babylon. and against his land,
,Just as I brought punishment against the 

king of Assyria. 
" So will I hring be.ck Israel unto his own 

pasture, 
And he shall feed upon Carmel and Bo.shan ; 
And <in the hill country of Ephraim and 

Gil.,ad> shall I his soul I he satisfied'. 

211 <In those days_ and in that time> 
Declareth Yahweh. 

The iniquity of Israel I shall be sought I and 
\there shall be' none I, 

And the sins of .Judah. e.nd they shall not be 
fonnd; 

For I will i;:rant pa1·don to them whom I suffer 
to rentain. 

• Cp. ve1·. J 7; chap. ll~\'. 
26. 

b A111 if imploring me1'Cy. 
Or: •1 ithe hath deli,·e1-ed. 
up hel' powcl'." 

c Cp. Rev. xviii. 6, 7. 
" Cp. 18. lliii. u. 
e Cp. ver. 12; chap. xxv. 

:ld. 
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21 

23 

25 

26 

27 

30 

<Against the land of Merathaim> go thou 
up against her, 

And against the inhabitants of Pckud,-
Lay waste and devvte to destruction aftel' 

them Declareth Yahweh, 
And d~ according to all which I have 

commanded thee. 

The llsound of battlell io in the earth,
And a great destruction.• 

How' is cut and broken. the hammer of all 
the earth ! • 

How hath I Babylon I Lecome an astonishment 
I among the nations I ! 

I laid a snare for thee. yea' and thou wast 
captured. 0 Babylon, when Ii thou II wast 
not aware,-

Thou wast found out. yea and taken, 
For <with Yahweh> hadst thou con

tended. 

Yahweh opened' his armoury, and brought 
out his weapons of indignation,-

For Ila workil it is' pertaining to My Lord. 
Yal1weh c of hosts. in the land of the 
Chaldeans. 

Come ye again•t her from farthest pi~rts. 
Throw open her granaries, 
Cast her up as heaps. and dernte her to 

destruction,-
Do not let her have la remnant I. 
Cut up all her bullocks, 
Let them go down to the slaughter,

Alas for them ! 
For their day I hath come 1. 
Their time for punishment. 

The voice 
Of them who are in flight. 1rnd 
Of such as are escaping, out of the land of 

Babylon,-
To tell in Zion. 

The avenging of Yahweh our God, 
The avenging of his temple.• 

Publish against Babylon. ye chiefs of all who 
tread the bow-

Encamp against her round about. 
Let there be none• to escape, 

Recompense to her according to her work, r 
<According to all which she did> do ye to 

her,-
For <Against Yahweh> hath she acted 

presumptuously. 
II Against the Holy One of Israeli!. 

I Therefore I shall her young men fall in her 
broadways,-

And llall her men of warll be silenced in that 
day. Dcclareth Yahweh. 

a :Ml.: "smash." 
• Cp. Ioa. xiv. 6. 
e Or: "Adonl.y, Yahweh," 
• Qp. chap. Ii. 11. 

cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.) 
both w1·ite and read : 
u Let her have none"
G.n. 

e 80 written ; read : " Let 
her have none." Some 

r Cp. ver. 15. 

'l:J 

36 

::9 

•O 

Behold me ! against thee. most iru1olent one, 
Declareth My Lord. Y o.hweh • of host.'; 

For thy day I hath come'· 
Thy time for punishment; 

So •hall the most insolent one stumhle' and 
fall, 

And he shall ha"e none' to liit him up.-
And I will kindle a fire in his cities which 

shall devour all whoo.re round about .him. 

llThusil saith Yahweh of hosts
Oppressed' were the sons of Israel and the 

sons of Judah. I together I.-
And l!all who took them captive 

Held them fast. 
Refused to let them go :

ii Their Redeemer:; can hold fast. 
ii Yahweh of hosts II is his name, 
He will 11 thoroughly plead:: their pit-a, -
That he may quiet the earth, 
And disquiet the inhabitants of Bahylun. 

llA sword II is over the Chaldeans. 
Declareth Y«hweh,

And against the inhabitants of BaLylun, 
And against her prin~-es. 
And against her wise men: 

llA swordll is against the praters. 
And they shall be shewn to be fooli•h, 

Ii A sword !I is against her heroes. 
And they shall be dismayed : 

II A sword II is against his horses and against 
his chariots. and. against all the mbble 
that are in her midst. 

And they shall become wowen,-
11 A swordli is against her treasures. 

And they shall be made a prey : 
llA droughtll is against her waters. 

And they shall be dried up.
For <a land of images>" it is', 
And <with their shocking things>< they od 

as men who arc mad : 
!Therefore! shall the lcriersl dwell with I the 

howlers I, 
Yea ostriches I shall dwell therein[,-
So shall it be dwelt in no more for ever, 
Neither shall it be inhabited. unto generation 

after generation. 
<Like the divine overthrow of Sodom and 

Gomorrah• and her neighbours> 
Declnreth Yahweh,

There shall not dwell there-" man, 
Nor sojourn therein-a son of the earth

born. 

Lo! n people coming in from the Korth,
Yea Ila great nation. and ma'1y kingsil shall 

be roused up out of the remote parts of the 
earth: 

<Bow and javelin> shall they grMp. 
liCruelll are they' and will not have com

passion, 

"' Or: 11 AdonA.y, Yahweh." 
b CR.rved, or graven, or 

even molten. Cp. Exo. 
:x:ir.. 4, n. 

• Cp. chap. di>;. 16. 
• Ci>. Io. lliii. 19; chap. 

x1ix.18. 
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.. 

11Their voicell <like the see.> will 1·00.r,• 
And ·-<on homes> will they ride,-
Set in e.rre.y. e.s one me.n. for battle, 

Alf!Linst thee. 0 de.ughter of Be.bylon ! 
The king of Babylon hath heard' the rei)ort of 

them. 
And unnervod' are his hands,
llAnguishll hath seized him, 
II Writhing painll. as a woman in child-birth. 

Lo! <e.s a lion> shall he come up from the 
majesty of the Jordan,• 

Unto the pasture perennial, 
But I will wink-I will make them run away 

therefrom, 
Who' then •hall be the Chosen One whom 

<age.inst it> I me.y set in charge?• 
}'or who' shall be like unto I me I? 
And who' shall appoint I me I e. I time I? 
And who' is' the Shepherd thnt she.II stand 

before I me I ? 
I Therefore I hear ye . 

The counsel of Ye.hweh, which he hath 
counselled against Babylon, 

And his devices which he hath devised 
against the land• of the Chaldeans,

Surely the little ones of the ftock I she.11 drag 
them e.we.yl, 

Surely he will cause the pasture to be 
astounded over them. 

46 <At the'noise of the ta.king of Babylon> the 
earth' tremhled,-

And lithe outcryll <among the nations> was 
heard. 

51 ' llThusll saith Yahweh-
Behold me! stirring up age.inst Babylon, 
And against the inhe.bitants of the centre• of 

them who rise up •~go.inst me.'-
A wind the.t destroyeth ; 

And I will send to Babylon winnowers. 
And they shall winnow her, 
And shall empty her land,-·-

For they are age.inst her round about, in the 
day of cale.mity. 

Let not the e.rcher tree.d his bow, 
Nor lift himself up in his coe.t of me.il,•
And do not spare her young men, 
Devote to deAtruction a.II her host. 
So she.II they fall wounded, in the land of 

Che.ldee.,-
Yea thrust through, in her streets, 
For Israel and ,Jude.h he.ve not been widowed h 

Of their God, 
Of Ye.hweh of hosts,-

But II their land II he.th been filled with punish· 
ment for guilt, from the Holy One of lsre.el. 

: ~~8·~?~· F.dom and 
Babylon are united; cp. 
chap. xlix. 19. C,P. al•o 
IK. xiii., s.iv.,x1nuv.,and 
h:iii.1~. 

• Or: 11 whom for her I 
may punit1h.'' 

•Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 

~·i~~tt~~;.:· ~ifh! 

land "-G.n. 
e Lit. : "heart." 
c Massoretic note : '' inha .. 

bitanto of Chaldea-by 
cryptogm_J>hio writing " 
-G.n. t.'p. chap. :u:v. 
26, n. 

• 'fbe probable result of 
variou. readings. Cp. 
G.n. 

h Or: 0 fonaken." 

JO 

Flee out of the midst of Be.bylon. 
And deliver ye every me.n his own life,• 
Be not cut off in her punishment,•-

For it is Ye.hweh's lltime of e.vengingll, 
<A recompense> is he' repaying unto her. 

<A cup of gold> Wl\S Babylon. in the he.nd 
of Yahweh, 

Making drunk all the ee.rth,•-
<Of her wine> he.ve the ne.tions drunk, 

I For this ca.use I he.ve the natinns been 
e.cting as men who a.re mad. 

llSuddenlyll he.th Be.bylon fallen and been 
broken,-

Howl ye over her, 
Fetch balsam for her pain,• 
I Pere.d venture I she shall be healed ! 

We would have healed Be.bylon. but she is 
not healed, 

Leave her. e.nd let us go every one to his 
O\Vllle.nd,-

}'or her judgment I ree.cheth unto the 
hee.vensl. 

And mounteth e.s fe.r aa the a.kies. • 

Y e.hweh he.th brought forth our righteous· 
nesses,-

Come and let us relate in Zion. the work of 
Yahweh our God. 

11 Polish the arrows 
Lay hold of' the ~hields,-
Yahweh he.th roused the spirit of the kings 

of the Medes, 
For <e.gainst Be.bylon> his purpose is. to 

destroy her,-
For it is II Tke avenging of YaAwch'I, 

II The avenging of his templell.• 
12 <Against the we.lls of Bn.l>ylon> 

Lift ye up e. ste.nde.rd. 
Strengthen ye the we.tch, 
Ste.tion the we.tchmen, 
Make ready tho e.mbusce.dea,-

For Ye.hweh hath both ple.nned' e.nd 6lso 
performed' the.t which he he.d spoken against 
the inhe.bite.nts of Baby Ion. 

1a 0 thou who dwellcst upon me.ny wnters,• 
Who e.boundeat in tree.sures,-

Come' he.th thine end ! 
The measure of thine unrighteous go.in ! 

a Ye.hweh of hosts lhath swornk by his own 
soul: 

Surely I he.ve filled thee with men. e.s 
with locusts, 

And they have answered e.gninst thee. I with 
a. shout I.' 

•tr .. : "soul.'' 
• Cp. Rev. xviii. 4. 
• Cp. Rev. xvii. 4. 
d Cp. chap. viii. 22 i :dvi. 

11. 
I Cp, Rev. Kviil. 5. 
I Ml.: "fill.'' 
I Cp. chap. I. 28. 

• Cp. Rev. xvti. 1. 
1 Or render : "Though I 

have ftlled thee with men 
as with loousta, Yetba.ve 
they (the ...... il&DtaJ 
an."'liwered,'' etc. -Cp. 
·o.o. 475". 
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" <He that 
Msde the earth in hi• might, 
Est&blished the world in his wisdom,
And <in his understanding> stretched out 

the heavens> 
rn <By the voice the.t he uttered> there we.s e. 

tumult of we.ters in the hee.vens, 
And he c:i.used vs.pours to e.scend frnm the 

end of the earth,-
< Lightnings for the re.in> me.de he,• 
And brought forth wind out of his treasures. 

" Every son of ee.rth he.d become too brutish to 
know.-

E,·ery goldsmith !he.th been put to she.me\ 
bye. graven ima.ge,-

For <a. falsehood> is his molten image. 
Seeing there is no breath in them : 

•• <Vanity> they a.re', 
A handiwork of mockeries,-

< In the time of their visitation> sho.11 they 
perish. 

'" <Not like these> is the portion of .Je.cob. 
}'or <the fe.shioner of a.II things> is he ! • 
And the portion' of his inherita.nce,
llYa.hweh of hostsll is his ne.me. 

:ro <A war-club> a.rt thou' for me, 
Weapons of war; 
Therefore will I 

Heat down with thee-nations, and 
Destroy with thee-kingdoms; 21 a.nd 
Beat down with thee-the horse and his 

rider,- a.nd 
Beat down with thl'.e-the chariot a.nd its 

rider; 22 a.nd 
Beat down with thee-man and woman, a.nd 
Beat down with thee-elder a.nd youth, a.nd 
Beat down with thee-young ma.n e.nd 

virgin ; 2'l a.nd 
Beat down with thee-the shepherd and 

his flock, a.nd 
Beat down with thee-the plowman a.ud 

his yoke ;- e.nd 
Beat down wjth thee - governors a.nd 

deputies: 
So will I rec1impense to Be.hylon. 

And to a.II the inhe.bit.ints of Cha.Idea. 
All their wickedness which they have ~om

mitted age.inst Zion. before your eyes,
Declareth Ye.hweh. 

Behold me! age.inst thee. 0 destroying 
mount&in. Decle.reth Yahweh, 

The.t destroyest e.ll the ea.rth,-
Therefore will I stretch out my hand over thee. 

And roll thee down from the cmgs, 
And me.ke of thee e. burning' mountain : 

So shall they not fetch from thee. 
A •tone for e. corner. nor 
A stone fore. foundation,-

For <desole.tions age-a.biding> she.It thou 
become. Declo.reth Ye.hweh. 

• Cp. chap. "· 18. 
"Cp. chap. x. 12-lft. 
'Some cod. (w. Aram. and 

Vu!. ) add : " And Iorael 

iM the portion •. (II Rtock II 
or 11 atem" - Fuent]. 
Cp. chap. "· 18-<l .n. 

Z7 Set ye up e.n ensign in the earth. 
Blow ye " hom e.mong the ne.tions. 
Ha.How e.gainst her-nl\tions, 
Snmmon a.gs.inst her the kingdoms of Ara.rat. 

Minni. e.nd Ashken.e.z, •-
Set in chl\rge a.gs.inst her a ml\rshe.1, 
Bring up cavalry like he.iry locusts: 

"" Ho.llow age.inst her-nations. 
With the kings of Media., 
\Vi th• her governors a.nd all her deputies,
And with all the le.nd of his dominion : 

29 Then did the ll\nd tremble. and was in 
pe.in,-

}'or the plan• of Y a.hweh \had been estab
lished a.gs.inst Babylon\, 

To make the land of Babylon e.n astonishment. 
without inhabitant. 

"" The heroes of Babylon have cea..<ed' to 
tight. 

They have remained in the strongholds, 
Pe.rched' is their might. 
They have become women,-
'fhey have set fire to her habitations. 
Broken' are her bani ! 

31 <Runner to meet runner> shall they run, 
And teller to meet teller,-

To tell the king of Babylon, 
That captured' is his city o.t the end ! 

;J;? and 
llThe fords!! have been seized, and 
<The reeds> he.ve they burned with 

fire; and 
11The men of wari! are dismayed! 

33 For !!thusl! saith Yahweh of hOHts. 
God of Isre.el, 

!!The daughter of Bo.by Ion I! is like e. threshing· 
floor. at the time of treo.diug her : 

<Yet a little> and the time of harvest 
shall overtake her. 

3' :Nebuchadrezzar king of &bylon
Hath d1woured me.' 
Hath vexed me.' 
Hath set me down e.s o.n empty vessel, 
He hath swe.llowed me' like a se:.

monster, 
He hath filled his helly with my dainties,
He ho.th driven me' awe.y ! 

:JO !!The violence done to me and to my flesh II• 
be upon Babylon! 

8he.ll the inhahitreas of Zion say',-
y ea II my blood ii be upon• the inhabitant of 

Chaldea.! 
Hhall Jerusalem say'. 

a " Pe1·h. I\ people of 
Bithynia = ASC8Jllans '' -
O.G. 79. 

•Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
edno.): "And with"-
0.n. 

c "Us'' wriU,.n j but"me" 
n:ttd. In some cod. (w. 2 
ear. pr. edn~.): ••me'' is 
both wriUrll and nti4l-

G.D. 

: ill: ~~.-~~:.~; But a 
ep. v.r. (sevir) hag: 
0 upon" ; and some.cod. 
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn., 
Aram., Sep., Syr., Vu!.) 
both tol"ik and ,.,nd : 
11 upon " {&H before 
"Babylon" abovej-G.n. 
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I Thereful't: I 
'IThusll saith Yahweh, 

llehold me! pleading thy cau•e, 
So then I will execute the avenging of 

thee; 
And will dry up her sea, 
And make dry her spring: 

Thus shall Babylon Lecome
Heaps_ 
A habitation of ja.ck&l•. 
An nstonishment. and 
A hissing_ 
Without inhabitant. 

Tugetherll <like wilrl lions> shall they 
rott.r,-

They ham growled like lions' whelps. 
"" ..::When they are heated> I will spread their 

1,.,,nquets. 
.\ud let them drink that they may become 

u proariom~, 
Su shall they sleep an a.ge-abiding sleep and 

not wake,- Declareth Yahweh. 
"" I will bring them down 

As f&t lmnhs to sl&ughter,
. \s rams. with he-goats. 

• 1 Huw' hath Sheshach• I been captured I! 
How' lmth the praise of all the earth I been 

seize<l I! 
How' hath Babylon I become an nstonishment 

l\mong the nations I ! 
" The •en I hath gone up over Babylon I,

<With the multitude of its rolling wav<!s> 
i8 ~he covered. 

" 1 i He1· cities I have become I an astonishment!. 
. \ land parched up. and a waste pbin,-
. \ lu.nd wherein shl\ll no man dwell', 
:Nor I µa.;s through them I a son of the earth

born ! 
... So will I hring punishment upon Bel• in 

Ba.hylon. 
And will Lring forth what he hath swallowed' 

out of his mouth, 
And the nations lshall stream' unto him no 

morel,-
:: Even the wall of Babylon II hath fallen ! 

"' Come ye forth out of her midst. 0 my 
people,•1 

. \ml deli\'er ye every man his own life,•
Because of the glow of the anger of 

Yahweh. 
"''· A n<I let not your heart be timid'. nor be ye 

afrnit.1, 
Because of the report that is reported in the 

earth 1 

\Vhen there shall come <in one year> the 
report. 

.\nd <after that. in another year> the 
report, 

With violence in the earth, and ruler upon• 
rul<'r. 

• f'p. chap. xxv. 26. 
'' ('p. ch&.J!. I. 2, n. 
e Cp. Ia. 11. 2: Mme "'Ol'Cl. 
.i Cp. Rev. :K\'iii. 4. 

eu.: "M>ul." 
r Ul': uland." 
• One ochool of l118""01ite.< : 

••against "-G.n. 

"' 

•• 

•1 

I Therefore i lo! 1 day• coming I when I will bring 
punishment upon the images• of Babylon, 

And II all her land ii shall turn pale,-
Yea ilall her woundedil shall fall in her 

midst. 
Then shall shout over Babylon-heavens" and 

earth. and all who are the1-ein,-
For <out of the No .. th> Hhall come to her 

the •poilers. Declareth Yahweh. 

Not only' hath II Babylon II caused the fall of 
the slain of Israel,-

< By Babylon> also' have fallen the slain of 
la.II the earth I.' 

Ye that have escaped the sword, dc•part. ti., 
not stand •till, -

Remember. from afar. Yahweh, 
Let llJerusalemli come up on your heart:"

'Ve have turned pale. for we have heard rt. 

reproach, 
I Confusion I hath wvered' I our faces I.
For aliens have entered upon the hallowed 

places of the house of Yahweh ! 

I Therefore I lo! I days arc coming I . 
Decl .. reth Yahweh, 

When I will bring µunishment upon her 
images ;e 

And <throughout all hel' 111nd> shall the 
pierced' one I groan I. 

< Though Babylon should mount' the 
hea.vens,r 

And though she should fortify her strong 
high-place> 

<From me> should come spoilers unto her . 
Dcclareth Yahweh . 

A voice of outcry from Babylon ! 
And a great crash from the land of the 
Chaldean~! 

}'or I Ye.hweh I is spoiling' I Babylon I 
And will destroy out of her the loud 

voice,-
Though their waves have roared like me.ny• 

waters, 
Been uttered the loud boast of their 

voice. 
For there hath come npon her-upon Babylon 

-a spoiler, 
And captured' are their heroe• . 
And broken' are their bows,-

For <a Goo of recompenses> is Yahweh, 
He will llsurely repay II. 
Then will I make drunk-

Her princes and her wise men. 
Her govemo'". and he1· deputies. and her 

herC>e::I, 
And they shall sleep an age-abiding sleep. and 

not wake,-
Declareth the King, 

<Yahweh of hosts> is his name. 

• Heb.: J'flJilim', u~l &!-! pl. 
of p1~.r. Cp. Exo. xx. 
4, n. 

d Note the idiom and cp. 
l Cor. ii. 9. 

• Snme wol'd aa in \'er. 47. 
r Cp. I•. lliV. l~-1~. h Cp. Rev. xix. 1-::l. 

e Cp. ltt. xh-. 16, 11. "Or: •1 might.y." 
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r.s llThusll saith Ynhweh of ho•ts-
llThe broe.d walls• of BaLylunll •hall be 

lllaid utterly Lare:~. 
And llher lofty gate•ll <with fire> shall Le 

humed,-
And peoples &hall labour for emptiness. 
Aud II populations II <for the fire> shlLll weary 

themselves. 

§ 50. SeJ"aiah co11u,iissio11ed to take a Scl'oll, con
taining all the Pt·ophecies of Jel'emiah ar1ainst 
Babylon, and on his Ai·riml in that City to 
attach a Stone and cast it into the E11phi·ates, 
as a Symbol of Babylon's Fate. 

•• The word which Jeremiah the prophet 
commanded Seraiah" sou of Neriah son of 
Me.hseie.h, when he went with Zedekiah king 
of Judah into Babylon, in t.he fourth yenr 
of his reign,-now llSeraie.hll was travelling
marshal. 60 So Jeremiah wrote' all the 
calamity which we.s to come unto Babylon. in 
one •croll: even all these words which have 
been written age.in•t Babylon. 61 Then 
said Jeremiah unto Seraiah,-

<When thou comest into Babylon> then 
she.It thou look out and read' o.11 these 
word•; •• and thou she.It say-

0 Yahweh! II thou thyself ii he.st spoken 
age.inst this place. to cut it off, 

That there be in it no inhabitant. 
Neither man nor bea.st,-
Bnt <desolations age-abiding> she.II it 

become! 

0:1 And it she.II be <when thou he.st me.de e.n end 
of reading this scroll> that thou she.It bind 
thereunto a stone, and ce.st it in the midst 
of the Euphrates. "'Then she.It thou •&.y,-

< ln like manner> she.II Babylon sink 
and nut rise. . 

Because of the calamity which I' am 
a.bout to bring tl1ereupon: 

So shall they perish.• 

<Thus far> a.re I the words of Jeremio.h J. 

51. A supplementary Account of Zetkkiali's 
Rei(m, of the Siege of Jerusal01a, of the Precious 
Vessels and Leading Men carried a1oay, of the 
sei·eraJ mcceuive Deportations to Babylon, and 
of the changed lot of Jehoiachin in Babylon. 
(Cp. chap. XKxix., 2 K. xxv.) 

52 I <Twenty-one yea.rs old> we.s Zedekiah when 
he began to reign, and <eleven yea.rs> reigned 
he. in Jerusa.Iem,-e.nd 11his mother's ne.mell 
we.s Hamutal.d daughter of Jeremil\h of Lib
Mh. 2 And he did that which we.s wicked 

•Some cod. (w. 2 eo.r. pr. 
edns.

1 
Sep. and Yul.) : 

11 we.l " (l'iing.)-G.n. 
b Bamch's brother. 
• Bo Fuenot, Ii&!. Ml. : 

''weary the111Melves.'' 
" Repeated by error fmm 

verse 6.9 "-0.G. 419". 
d JV'ritten: 11 Ham ital"; 

nad : u Hamutal.'' In 
110me cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edn.~.) both writrtm and 
n:ml: "Hamuta.1 "-G.n. 

in the eyes of Ye.hweh,-e.oc-oniing to all that 
IJohoiakiml had done. 3 For it was <because 
l!the anger of Ye.hwehll had come age.inst Jeru
salem and Judah. until he had ce.st them' out 
from his presence> that Zedekiah rebelled' 
age.inst the king of Babylon. 

• And it came to pe.ss <in the ninth year of his 
reign. in the tenth month. on the tenth of the 
month> that Nebuche.drezzar king of Babylon 
ca.me. llhe and a.II his forcell age.inst Jerusalem, 
and encamped age.inst it,-and he built age.inst 
it a siege· wall I round o.bout I· 5 And the city 
I c1>me into I the siege, -until the eleventh year 
of King Zedekiah. 6 <In the fourth 
month. on the ninth of the month, when the 
fa.mine had become severe' in the city,-and 
there had come to be no bree.d for the people of 
the land> 7 then was the city Jbroken upl, and 
lie.II the men of we.rll. beginning to flee. went forth 
out of the city by night. by way of the gate 
between the two walls which was by the garden 
of the king (the Chaldeans being near the city 
round e.bout),-and they went the way toward• 
the We.ste Plain. 8 And the force of the 
Che.ldeans pursued' the king, and overtook 
Zedekiah in the Waste Plains of Jericho,
e.nd lie.II .his forcell was scattered from him. 

• So they seized the king, and brought him up 
unto the king of Babylon at Rible.h. in the land 
of He.me.th, -and he pronounced upon him sent
ences of judgment. 10 And the king of Babylon 
slew' the sons of Zedekiah. before his eyes,
moreover also <all the princes of J udo.h > slew 
he in Rible.h: 11 and <the eyes of -Zedekiah> 
put he out,-and bound him with fetters of 
bronze. and the king of Babylon took' him to 
Babylon, and put him in prison-until the day 
of his death. 

u And <in the fifth month. on the tenth of the 
month, lithe samell we.s the nineteenth year of 
King Nehuchadrezzar. kmg of Babylon> ca.me 
Nebuzarooe.n. chief of the royal executioners,
who stood before the king of Babylon. into 
J eruse.lem : u e.ud he burned the house of 
Y e.hweh and the house of the king,-yea. <all 
the hou~ of Jerusalem. even every great 
me.n's house> burned he with fire: 14 and 
<all the walls of Jerusalem. round about> 
did all the force of the Chaldeans who were 
with the chief of the royal executioners. I break 
down J. 1• And <some of the poor of the 
people. and the residue of the people who 
were left in the city. and the disheartened 
who he.cl fallen away unto the king of Babylon. 
and the residue of the multitude> did Nebu
zarade.n chief of the royal executioners. I ct1rry 
a.way captive 1. 10 But <others of the poor· 
of the ll\nd > did N ebuzare.dl\n chief of the 
royal executioners. leave', for vinedressers and 
for husbandmen. 

17 And <the pillars of bronze that pertained to. 
the house of Y e.hweh. and the stands. o.nd 
the see. of bronze which we.s in the house 
of Yahweh> did the Che.ldeans lbreak in 
pieoes J,-and they oarried away a.II the bronze 
of them. to Babylon; 10 nnd <the cn.Idrons. 
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and the shovels and the snuffers and the dash· 
ing howls, and the spoons. even all the utensil. 
of bronze wherewith ministration used to be 
made> did they take away; 19 o.nd <the hasins 
and the censers and the dashing bowls and the 
caldrons and the lamps &nrl the spoons and the 
cups. which were of gold. in' gold, &nd which 
were of silver. in' Rilver> did the chief of the 
royal executioners I take away I. 20 <As for the 
two pillars. the one seA.. and the twelve oxen of 
bronze which were undor the stands' which 
King Solomon had me.de for the house of 
Yahweh> II without weightll was the bronze of 
all these things. 21 Now <as for the pillars> 
lleighteen cnbitsll wa.a the height' of each' pillar, 
11.nd Ila line of twelve cubitsll compRssed it 
.. bout,-and lithe thickness thereofll was four 
fingers' breadth-hollow; 22 and there was I a 
capita.II upon it iof bronze!. and lithe height 
of each' co.pita.Ill was five cubits, with lattice
work and pomegranates upon the capital round 
Rbout-llthe wholell was of bronze,-and <like 
these> were the second pillar and the pome
granates 23 And the pomegranates were 
ninety-six on :i side,-llall the pomegranates;! 
were e. hundred. upon the lattice-work. round 
about. 

Ami the chief of the royal executioners I took 
away I Sere.iah. the first' priest, and Zephaniah. 
the seconcl' priest,-e.nd the three keepers of the 
entrance-hall; 20 and <out of the city> took he ' 
one eunuch who was in charge over the men of 
war. and seven men of them who used to watch 
the face of the king. who were found in the city, 
and the scribe of the prince of the host, who 
used to mnster the people of the land,-·:md 

sixty men of the pP.oplc of the land. who were 
found in the mirl't of the city. 26 And <when 
Nebuzararlan. chief the royal executioners. had 
jaken' them, and brought them unto the king 
of Babylon. ut Riblah> ""then did the king of 
Biibylon smite' them and put them to death at 
RiLlah. in the land of Hamath,-thus ca.rried 
he Judah Cafth·c. IL\nty from off their own soil. 

28 11Thi8ll j, the peoµle, whom N'ehuchadrezzar 
I carried away capti,·el,- <In the seventh 
year-of them of Jndah> three thousand and 
twenty-three; 211 <In the eighteenth year of 
Nebuchadrezzar-out of Jerusi>lern> eight hun
dred and thirty-two souls; 30 <In the 
three-and-twentieth year of Nehuchadrezzar> 
Nebuzi<ra<liin. chief of the royal executioners . 
took away capti,·e, lof them of Jndahl seve11 
hundred and forty-five souls: II AILI 
the souls:I were four thousand and six hunrlred. 

a1 And it co.me to pass <in the thirty-seventh 
year of the captivity of Jehoiachin king of 
Judah. in the twelfth month. on the twenty. 
fifth of the month> th:it Evil-merodach king of 
Babylon. in the year he began to reign. I lifted 
upl the head of Jehoiachin king of Judah, and 
brought him forth out of prison ; 32 and spake 
with him comfortable words, -and •et his throne 
above the throne of the kings who were with 
him in Babylon ; :la so he changed his prison 
garments, -and used to eat bread before his face 
continually. all the days of his life. "" And 
II his allowance II was a continual' allowance. 
given him from the king of Babylon. the por
tion of the day upon its own day. until the day 
of his den.th,-nll the days of his life. 

THE 

LAMENTATIONS 

1 How' is seated alone the citv that abounded 
with people, • . · 

He.th become a.s e. widow,-
She who abounded among the nation•. 
W a.a a princess among provinces, 

Hath cowe under tribute.• 
2 8he llweepeth sorell in the night. and llher tee.rll 

is on her cheek, 
She he.th none to comfort her of a.II her 

lovers,- .. 
llAll her friendsil have betrayed her, 

Have !>e<-'Ome her' foes. 

•Chapters i.-iv. alphabetical: p. 607, ant•. 

3 Carried a.way captive' i• Judah -
Because of oppression. and 
Because of great servitude, 

llSheil hath remained among the nations. 
Ha.th found no place of rest,-

llAll her pursuersll have overtaken her. Letwoen 
straits. 

'llThe ways to Zionll are mourning. 
Because none come to her appointed foasts, 

II All her ge.tesll are desolate, 
l!Her priestsll are sighing,-
llHer virginsll are grieved. 

And <she> it is bitter for her'. 
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'iT n Her advel'llll.ri~s' ho.vu become chief'. 
II Her foes II nre e.t ee.se, 

For llYo.hwchll he.th grieved her. because of the 
multitude of her tre.nsgressions,-

11 Her children II have gone into captivity. before 
the adversary. 

i 6 Thus hath gnne forth from the daughter of Zion. 
All thnt a.domed her,-

Her princes' he.ve become like harts' that he.ve 
found no pasture, 

And have gone strengthles• before the 
pursuer. 

l 7 .Jerusalem hath remembered' 
In the days of her humiliation and her 

fleeings-
All her preciou• thing•. which have existed from 

the days of uld, -
<Now that her people have been falling into 

the han<l of the adversary. with none' to help 
her> 

The adversnries have seen' her. have mocked over 
her saubnth-keepings. 

n • .Jerusalem L hath grievously sinned 11, 
Ill.for this causell <unto exile> hath she been 

delivered,-
llAll who used to honour herll have despised 

h~r. for they have descried lier unseemli· 
ness, 

Yea II she herself II hath sighed. and turned 
back. 

~ 9 II Her impurity Ii is in her skirts. 
She hath not remembered her hereafter, 

Therefore hath she come down wonderfully. 
None to comfort her,-

Behold. 0 Yahweh. my humiliation, 
That the foe' I hath me.de himself great I. 

' lo <His h1tnd> hath tho adversary spread out, 
over all her precious things,-

For she Sl\W that lithe natiou•ll entered her 
sanctuary, 

As to whom thou didst command' they should 
not enter-in the convocation-unto thee! 

::i " II All her people :1 are sighing. seeking bree.d, 
They have given their precious things for food. 

to bring back life,•-
Behold. 0 Yahweh. and discern, that I have 

become worthless. 

", 12 fa it nothing to you. all ye that pass by? 
Look around and see, whether there is' pRin like 

my pain. which i• severely dealt out to me,
ln that Yahweh I hath caused grief I, in the 

day of the glow of his anger ?b 

c 13 <1''rom on high> sent he fire, among mybe1nes. 
and laid them prostre.te,-

He spread out a net for my feet. he made me 
tuni back, 

He me.de me desnla.te. <all the day> faint. 

: 
11 Bring ~ad: aoul (i.e., revive) '1-0.G. 661•, 6,g. 
Cp. ver. le. 

H The yoke of my transgressions I hath been J 
bound I by his hand-

They ha.ve intertwined themselves. have 
come up on my neck. it hath paralysed 
my strength,-

}[y Lord I hath delivered mel into the hands of 
those againRt whom I cnnnot rise up. 

" My Lord I hath flouted at all my magnates I in O 
my micist, 

He hath c:alled against me a ho•t.• to crush 
my young men, -

<A winepress> hath My Lord tro<lden, to• 
the virgin. the daughter of .Judah. 

16 <For these things> am 11111 weeping, 1' 
llMine eye, mine eye 0 11 is running down with 

waters, 
For <far from me> is any who could com· 

fort. could bring back my life,-
My son• arc amazed, for strong' is the foe. 

17 Zion I ho.th spread lorth I her hands. there is !:) 
none' to comfort her, 

Ynhweh lhath given command!. respecting 
Jacob. unto them who surround him-his 
adversaries, -

Jeru.alem hath become ns a removed woman 
in their mid•t. · 

18 Righteous' is Yahweh. for <against his ~ 
bidding> he.d I rebelled,-

Hear. I pray you. all ye peoples. and see my 
pain,ll 

llMy virgins and my young menll have gone 
into exile. 

19 I called to my lm·ers. II they II decei veci me, jl 
II My priests and mine elders I I in the city I 

h!l.ve breathed their last, -
For they sought them food, that they might 

bring hack their life. 

'lO See. 0 Yahweh. that I am in distress. ., 
llMine inward parts II are• in ferment, 
My heart is turned within me, 

For I h!l.ve llobstinately rehelledll,
<\Vithout> bereaveth the sword. 
<Within> is like death! 

21 They have heard-that I sighing am I I'. [and am W 
sayiug]-

Therc is none to comfort me, 
llAll my foesll-having heard of my calamity

have rejoiced. 
.Because llthoull h1tSt done it,-

Thou hast brought in the day thou didst proclaim. 
So let them become like me. 

21 Let all their wickedness I come in I hefore thee. 
.\ud deal thou severely with them', 
According as thou hast dealt severely with 

me'.' for all my transgressions ; 
For many' nre my sighs. and limy henrtil is sick. 

a 11 A festal meeting " -
O.G. 

b 11 For"-O.G. 287. 
c In the Sep. 11 mine eye,'' 

second time, is not found 

-G.n. 
d Cp, ver 12. 
• lil.: "my bowels are.'' 
' Cp. Jer. I. 16. 
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Iii 114 1 How' could My Lord. in his nnger. lenshroud in 
gloom I 

The de.ught<'r of Zion? 
Ha\'e ca.st from the he1tvens to the earth. 

The beauty of Israel? 
And not hRve remembered his footstool.• 

In the de.y of his anger? 

::i 2 l\ly Lord he.th swallowed up-without pity
All the pastures of ,J a.cob, 

He.th le.id wo..,te-in his indignation-
The strongholds of the dl\ughter uf J ud1th. 

Hath brought them down to the ground,
Hath profaned the kingdom. and the princes 

thereof. 

::l ;: He hath broken off -in the glow of his 
e.nger-

The whole horn of Israel, 
Hath turned be.ck his right hand. from the 

fe.ce of the foe, -
And hath k.indled against J acoh. a very fire 

of tie.me, 
Devouring round a.bout. 

, • He hath trodden his bow like a foe 
His right he.nd erect' as an e.dv~rsary, 

And hath slain all them who delighted the 1 

eye,-
< In the home" of the daughter of Zion> hath 

he poured out. as fire. his indignation. 

i1 •My Lord' he.th become like a foe'. 
Hath swallowed up Israel, 
Hath swallowed up a.II her• castles. 

ruined his strongholds,- and 
He.th cau•ed to abound. in the daughter of 

Jude.h. le.mente.tion e.nd mourning. 

6 Thus he.th he destroyed. like e. garden! his 
pavilion, 

He.th laid we.ste his place of assembly,
Ye.hweh Iha.th ca.used to be forgotten I. in Zion. 

The appointed a.ssembly and the sabbath, 
And hath spumed. in the indignation of his 

e.nger. 
The king and the priest. 

7 My Lord he.th rejected' his e.ltar. 
Hath :ibhorred his sanctuary, 
Hath delivered. into the he.nd of the foe. the 

walls of her castles, -
<A voice> have they uttered in the house of 

Yahweh. 
As on the day of an appointed a.ssembly. 

n s Yahweh hath devised' to lay in ruins. 
The wall of the dnughter of Zion, 

He he.th stretched out e. line 
He hath not turned back his\e.nd 

From swallowing up,-
Thus he.th he caused to mourn-rampart• and 

we.II. 
Together' hR,·e they l:inguished ! 

: ~-. ~~~ :e~~ .. ,,6. 
11 Gt: "his"-G.n. 
•Sep.: 11 like a vine"; but 

Gt. : 11 like a thief"
G.n. 

e So O.G. i "ditch"-T.G. 

9 Her gates I have sunk in the earth!, ~. 
He hath destroyed and broken in pieces. her 

btlrs,-
llHer king and her princes!'. are among the 

nations. 
There is no instruction, 

llEven her prophetsll h1we found no vision. 
from Yahweh. 

10 See.Led on tl1e ground. in silence_ ~ 

Are the elders of the daughter of Zion, 
They have lifted up dust on their hearl, 

Have girded themselves with sackcloth,
Bowed down to the ground is the head, 

Of the virgins of Jerusalem.• 

" Blinded with tears' are mine eyes. ::J. 
In forment' is my body,b 

Poured out to the earth' i• my grief.'' 
For the sore hurt of the daughter of my 

people,-
'Vhen child and suckling are swooning. 

In the broe.dways of the city. 

12 <To their mothers> they keep saying, ', 
'Vhere are corn and wine? 

Swooning off. like one thrust through, 
In the broe.dwe.ys of the city, 

Pouring out their life• 
Into the bosom of their mother~. 

13 How shall I solemnly admoni•h thee? r.i, 
What she.II I liken to thee. 

Thou daughter of Jerusalem ? 
'Vhat she.II I compare with thee, that I may 

comfort thee. 
Thon virgin. daughter of Zion? 

)for <great e.s the sea> is thy grievous injury. 
Who ce.n heal thee ? 

" II Thy prophets II have had visions for thee. ::i 
False and foolish, 

And have not unveiled thine iniquity_ 
To turn back thy CRptivity,-

y ea they have had visions for thee. 
Oracles of fa!dehood. and enticements ! 

15 All passing by. I have clapped. over thee. their 0 
hands I, 

Have hissed and wagged their head 
Over the daughter of Jerusalem,-[saying] 

Is llthisll the city. of which men used to 
say-

The perfection of beauty ! 
A joy to the whole earth ! 

16 All thy foes I he.ve opened wide. over thee their ~· 

mouth I, 
They hM•e hissed. and gnashed their teeth. 

They have said-
We lie.ve Awallowed [her] up! 
Surely llthisll is the day for which we have 

waited. 
We harn found! We have seen! 

• Rendering slightly free, 
to pre~er••e the Heb. 
order of thought. 

b Ml.: u are my bowels.'' 

c Ml.: "is my' liver," re
garded 11 as the seat of 
emotioM''-0.G '68. 

"U.: '"'soul." 
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~ l7 Yahweh hath done' what he thought' 
Hath carried out hi• word. wherewith he 

g1\\"e charge in the days of old, 
Hu.th thrown down. n.nd not spo.red,

Th11< hath he Jet the enemy rejoice O\"er 
thee, 

Hath raised high the horn of thine adver
saries.n 

;! '" Their heart i hath made outcry I unto ;\[y 
Lord,-

0 wall of the daughter• of Zion-
Lct tears run down a• a torrent day and 

night, 
Do not give thyself relief_° 
Let not the weeping'' of thine eye cease ! 

ii 19 Arise. cry out in the night. 
<At the beginning of the watches> pour 01\t_ 

like waters. thy heart, 
Right l>efore the face of My Lord,'-

Lilt up_ above thee.' the palms of thy 
h:tnds. 

For the life• of thy children, 
\Vho are &wooning for hunger. at the top 

of all the streets ! 

I 20 :See O Yahweh and do consider, to whom' 
thou hast acted thus severely,-

Will women' I devour I their own fruit' - the 
children they have dandled? 

Shall prie•t' and prophet' I be slain in the 
sanctuary of l\Iy Lord I? 

W " Youth and elder I have lain down on the ground 
in the streets I, 

IJMy virgins and my young menll have fallen 
Ly the sword,-

Thou hast slain. in the day of thine anger, 
Thou hast slaughtered. ho.st not spared ! 

,., "Wilt thou proclaim. like the day of an appointed 
meeting-

My ta1·01's round «bout .1 h 

When there was not-in the day of the anger 
of Yahweh-fugitive or survivor,-

<Those whom I dandled and reared> limy 
foell hath destroyed. 

3 ~ '11111 am the man. that hath seen affliction,• 
By the rod of his indignation; 

~ 2 <Me> hath he driven out and brought into 
darkness. 

And not light ; 
~ 3 Surely <against me> doth he again and again 

turn his hand 
All the day. 

•In some cod. (w. Vu!.) 
vem. 16 and 17 are trane-

f.:';~l 1:"tte~~i::o~~~ 
,.Jphabetica.l order-Cp. 
G.n. 

b Gt.: 11 0virgindaughter." 
Cp. ver.18-G.n. 

c Ml.: 11 benum.bine." 
~Lit.: "daughter!• Cp. 

Fuent, 247, 177 (bath= 
baba c:;; "gate," · "en-

tro.nce''). 
e Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

edn.): "face of Yahweh" 
-G.n. 

r •1 Unto him "-an altera
tion of the Sopherim
G.n. 

11U.: "soul." 
• Cp, .Jer. vi .. 26; :u. 8, 10; 

xlv1. 6; lllix. :i!9. Intro., 
Chap. I., 31 n:. 

i Or : "humiliation." 

• He hath worn out my flesh and my skin, :::i 
Hath broken my bones; 

' He hath built up against me. and carri•d round :::i 
me. 

Forti~cations and a trench;• 
,; <In dark places> hath he made me sit 

Like the dead of age-past times.• • 

7 He hath walled up around me. that I cannot ::t 
get uut, 

Hath weighted my letter;' 
'Yea' <when I make outcry and implore> J 

He hath shut out my prayer; 
• He hath walled in my ways with hewn ::t 

stone, 
<My paths> hath he caused to wind 

back." 

io <..\bear lying in wait> he is' to me, ; 
A lion. in secret places ; 

11 <}ly ways> hath he turned aside. and hath i 
torn me in pieces, 

Hath made me desolate; 
" He bath trodden his bow. and set me up, ; 

As a mark for the arrow. 

1'1 He hath caused to enter my reins i1 
The sons of his quiver' 

u I have become a derision to all my people.' i1 
Their song• all the day; 

" He hath sated me with bitter things, i1 
Hath drenched me with wormwood. 

1" And he hath crushed. with gravel-stones. my 
teeth, 

Hath made me cower in ashes; 
17 And thou hast thrust away from welfare. my 

soul, 
I have forgotten prosperity; 

1~ And I said. Vanished' is mine endurance, 
Even mine expectation. from Yahweh." 

19 Remember my humiliation and my fteeings_ 
The wormwood and poison ; 

20 Thou wilt llindeed remember:! 
That !bowed down concerning myself! is 

my soul; 
21 <This> will I bring back to my heart,• 

<Therefore> will I hope.• 

"'<The lovingkindnesses of Yahweh> verily' n 
they are not exhausted,' 

Verily! I not at an end I are his comp11s
sions: 

'"New things for the mornings! n 
Abundant is thy faithfulness: 

"<My portion> is Yahweh, snith my soul, n 
llFor th.is cause 11 will I wait for him. 

• So Fuerst., 1478• Othen<: 
11 poi!Ktn and wearin~s. 11 

h Or : "age-long dead." 
c Lit. : "my bronze. 11 

d "Hath he twisted " -
0.G. 

• Of couroe tlgure for 
"a.rroWB!' 

f A ep. v.r. (seuir): "all 
peoples.'' In some cod. 

i!'th8;!)it~e:
1 

~d1~n:~~ 

G.n. 
rOr: "music"= 11 satire" 

-T.G. "Mocking>0ng" 
-0.G. 

• N.B. : So fe.r lament 
only; now prayer. 

i Or: 11 memory.'' Cp. 
Prov. vi. 32, n. 

k Out of prayer come 

1 ~·~0:J;;'~ h(~·Aram. 
and Svr.l-G.n. 



LAUENTATION8 ITT. 2.i-flfl i83 

?:i "'Good' is Yahweh to them who WA.it for 
him, 

To the .oul that will seek him ; 
t:l ""Good' it is-both to wait A.nd to be silent.• 

For the deli vern.nce of Yahweh ; 
t: " Good' it is for a man, 

That he should bear the yoke in his youth. 

·" Let him sit a.lone. a.nd keep silence, 
Because he took it upon himself: b 

'"Let him put. in the dust. his mouth, 
Pera.dventure. there is' hope! 

"'1 Let him give. to him that smiteth him. his 
cheek, 

Let him be sated with reproa.ch. 

:i 31 Surely My Lord c I will not cast off 
Unto times a.ge-abidingJ; 

:i "' Surely <though he cause grief> yet will he 
have compassion,, 

According to the multitude of his loving
kindnesses; 

:i 33 Surely he he.th not e.fllicted from his heart, 
Nor ca.used sorrow to the sons of men. 

'? "' To crush. under his feet. any of the prisoners 
of the earth ; 

'? :l.l To turn aside the right of"' ma.n. Lefore the face 
of the Most High ; 

'? J~ To oppress a son of eA.rth in his cause> 
II }fy Lord Ii ha.th me.de no provision. 

~ :J7 'Vl10' was it that spa.ke. and it was done, 
[When] llMy Lordi! ltu.d not commande~ ?• 

"::! "'<Out of the mouth of the Most High> 
Proceed there not misfortunes a.nd bless

ing ?0 
:';) "" Why shoulrl a living son of earth complA.in, 

[Let] a ma.n [complain] because of his 
sins? 

::i '" Let us search out our ways_ and examine them 
well, 

And let us return unto Yahweh; 
::i " Let us lift up our heart.I 

To the opened palms. 
To the Mighty One• in the heavens; 

::i ",:Well have treapa..•sed and rebelled, 
ii Thou II hast not pardoned. 

0 ' 3 Thou hast covered thyself with a.nger. and 
pursued us, 

HA.St sla.in-ha.sth not spared; 
'O " Thou hast screened thyself with the clouds, I 

That pra.yer I should not pu.ss through I ; 
'O " <Offscouring a.nd refuse> dost thou ma.ke us 

In the midst of the peoples. • 

"Cp. 0.0. 404•. 
"Or: "Beoause he [God] la.id it upon him." 
' !Some cod. (w. 2 ... r. pr. edns.): "Surely Yahweh"

CJ.n. 
0 Ml. :-11 W'ho WBB it said .. and it was, 

[When] My Lord did not command I" 
Cp. P•. xxxiii. 9. 

• Cp. Job ii. 10. 
1 Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.): 

"hee.rt.o" (pl.)-G.n. • 
1 Or: "Oon." Heb.: El. 

h t>:i~ ~~-a~d· :a:.~~~.'n~ne., Aram. 1 S~p., Byr. and 
•Bo O.G. 697. 

'"<With their mouth I opened wide over usJ>• !::l 
[Stand] a.11 our foes. 

"ii Terror a.nd a pit II b have befa.llen us. !::l 
Tumult and grievous injury; 

'" <With strea.ms of wa.ter> mine eye runneth !:l 
down, 

O•·er the grievous injury of the daughter of 
my people. 

'"II Mine eye II poureth itself out and cea.seth not. 3.' 
Without relief; 

;;o <Until Yahweh out of the heavens 3,l 
Sha.11 look forth, and see > 

" ;\line eye dealeth severely with my soul, 3.' 
Because of a.II the daughters of my 

city. 

"'They' llliave laid snares;! for me as a ~ 
bird. 

Who a.re mine enemies without cause: 
"" They ha.ve cut off. in the dungeon: my ~ 

life, 
And ha.ve cast a. stone upon me;• 

"' 'V atero I flowed over I my head, ~ 
Isa.id. I am cut off! 

"I have c1<1led upon thy i\'ame. 0 Yahweh, j) 
Out of the dungeon below; 

·>6 <My voice> thou hast heard,-do not close j) 
thine ear to my respite. to• mine out
cry; 

01 Thou drewest nea.r. in the day I kept calling j) 
on thee, 

Thou sa.idst, Do not fear! 

"8 Thou ha.st plee.ded. 0 My Lord. the pleas of -, 
my soul, 

Hast redeemed my life ; 
•• Thou ha.st beheld. 0 Y a.hweh. my fa.ilure to -, 

get justice, 
Pronounce thou my sentence ; 

60 Thou hast seen all their vindictiveness, 
All their plots aga.inst me. 

., 
61 Thou ha.st heard their reproa.ch. 0 Yahweh, W 

All their plots against me ; 
62 iiThe lips of mine assa.ila.nts. a.nd their mutter- w 

ingsll 
Are against me. a.II the day; 

63 <On their downsitting a.nd their uprising> do W 
thou look, 

11111 am their song.r 

°' Thou wilt render to thew a recompense. 0 l"1 
Ya.hweh, 

According to the work of their ha.nds ; ii 
6• Thou wilt suffer them a. veiling of heart,• 

Thy curse to them ; 
66 Thou wilt pursue in a.nger. and wilt destroy Ji 

them, 
From under the heavens of Yahweh. 

• Cp. P•. xxii. 13. 
b Heb.: palJ.mlh and pal}ath 

-11. play on the 1:iound. 
~~iii~~-xxiv, 17; Je1·. 

e Cp. Jer. xxxviii. 6. · 
• "And they ca.ot (•tone.;) 

on me "-0.U. 392. 

• Some cod. (w. Vul.): 
'"a.ndto"-G.n. 

r "The subject of their 
mocking oong" - O.G. 
Cp. verse H. 

g = uobetina.cy" or 
·•blindness." 



J,AMENTATIONS IV. 1-22 

4 to! I How' is dimmed' the gold! 
Ch&nged' the moRt fine gold ! 

Poured out' &re the stones of the sanctuary. 
At the top of &II the streets. 

::i " <The precious sons of Zion. 

i 

i1 

n 

They who were weighed l\gainst pure gold> 
How' &re they l\ccounted &s e&rthen pitchers, 

The work of the hands of the potter ! 

:: II Even wild dogs II drnw out the breast, 
Give suck to their whelps-

llThe d11ughter of my people;! hath become 
cruel, 

Like the ostriches" in the desert. 

' The tongue of the •uckling. cleaveth' to the roof 
of his mouth for thirst,--

llYoung children ii have asked bre:id, 
There was none !Ito brel\kli it to them. 

>II They who used to eat delicacies:: 
Are deserted in the streets, -

II They who used to he cl\rried on crimson :i 
Have embrt<ced heaps of refuse." 

"And the punishment• of the daughter of my 
people 

Hl\th grown greater' than the punillhment'1 

of Sodom,-
'Which was overthrown as in a moment, 

II When no hands had been laid violently 
upon heril. 

; Purer' were her Naziritese than snow, 
Whiter were they than milk,

More ruddy. in body. tha.n cora.1, 
<A sapphire> wa.s their beauty of form. 1 

" <Da.rker than a. coa.l> is their visa.ge, 
They are not known• in the streets

Their skin shrivelleth on their bone•, 
Is withered. become like a stick. 

• Better' a.re the slain of the sword, 
Than the slain of the famine,-

For llthe;iell pine away. stricken through, 
Wanting the produce of tho field. 

' 10 II The hands of compassionate women :I 
Have cooked their own children,

They have served e.s nourishment to them, 
In the grievous injury of the da.ughter of 

my people. 

:i 11 Y&hweh h&th completed' his indignation, 
He.th poured out the glow of his 1rnger; 

And he.th kindled a lire in Zion, 
Which hath devoured her foundations. 

? 1' Neither the kings of the ea.rth. nor any of the 
inhabitants of the world. I believed I 

That an &dversary or &n enemy !should 
enter I the gates of Jerusalem ! 

o. So 1·ead (w. 7 ear. pr. 
edns., Are.m., Sep., Syr., 
Vul.)-G.n. 

b Cp. Job. xxiv. 8. 
e Ml.: "the iniquity,'' i.f'. 1 

seen in its conseq uen<'f'!'l. 
d Ml.: "the Bin "-in likt' 

mnnner. 
11 11 Princes"- O.G. 684. 
r So O.G.; rmJ.: "polish

ing" r "cut, ftgure"
Fuerat. 

g Or : 11 recognised." 

10 [It is] for the Kins of her pl'Ophet•, 
The iniquities of her priests.-

Who h&ve been pouring out. in her midst. 
The blood of the righteous! 

14 They have wo.ndered-blind-in the streets, ::i 
Have defiled themselves with blood; 
So that men may not touch their gar· 

men ts. 

15 Turn a.side! Unclean ! 
Have they cried to them 

Turn aside! 'furn aside! rio not toucl1 ! 
<Because they have fled. yea. wandered> 
Men S&id among the nations, 

They will not again' tarry; 

16 llThe faee of Yahweh II hath scattered them, !) 
He will look them out no more: 

<The persons of the priests> they have not 
respected,• 

<To" the elders> ham they shown no farnur. 

17 Still' shall our eyes fail', :tr 
For our help that is vain : 

<In our w&tchtower>0 have we watched
For a nation that will not save. 

16 They hl\ve laid snRres for" our steps, :r 
That we cannot walk in our own brondways: 

Drawn near' hath our ehd Fulfilled' are our 
days. · 

Yea arrived' hath our encl. 

19 Swifter' &re our pursuers, than the eagles of the i' 
heavens,-

<Over the mountt<ins> ha,·e they come hotly 
after us, 

<In the wilderness> have they lain in w;iit 
for us. 

20 II The fragrance of our nostrils_° 
The Anointed of Yahwehi: 

Hath been captured in their pits.
Of whom we hl\d said-

< In his shade> she.II we live among thl' 
nations. 

"1 Rejoice and he glad. 0 cll\ughter of Edom, 
Thou inhabitress in the land of Uz,

<Even unto thee> shall the cup' pas.< 
a.long, 

Thou shalt be drunken. and expose thy sho.me. 

, 

"" Compl'Hed' is thy punishment. 0 daughter of ,; 
Zion, 

He will no more' c:ury thee away cap· 
tive,-

He hath punished thine iniquity. 0 daughter of 
Edom, 

He hath stripped the veil from off thy 
sim~. 

• :Ml. : 11 The faces of the 
priests men ha Ye not 
lifted up." 

b So written ; but 1·eod : 
"And to"(" E\'ento"]. 
In some cod. (w. 3 ear. 

E~th1!8;l,,~e ~~f:.~1i<~~ 
G.n. 

c Or perh.: 11 in our lookirig 
m1t, i.e., in our hope"
De.vies. 

dGt.: "They have 
hemmed in " [ .;-ru for 
~du]. Cp. Prov. iv, 12-
G.n. 

e Cp. Pll. c:s.xxiii. 2. 



LAMENTATIONS V. 1-22; EZEKIEL I. 1-8 i85 

6 1 Remember. 0 Yahweh. whe.t he.th befallen us, 
Look a.round. e.nd see our reproach : 

•ii Our inheritancell turned over to foreigners, 
llOur houses II to a.liens. 

3 <Orphans> he.ve we become. e.nd• fe.thcr
leos: 

!!Our mothersll a.re widows indeed.• 
'<Our water-for silver> he.1•e we drunk, 

llOur wood-fore. price1I cometh in. 
•<Upon our necks> a.re our pursuers, 

We labour e.nd' there is allowed us no rest. 
"<To Egypt> he.vc we atretched out our he.nd, 

<To Assyria> to be satisfied with bread. 
7110ur fe.thersll sinned. e.nd •are' not, 

And• llwell <their iniquities> he.ve borne.• 
e llSle.vesll have ruled over us, 

There is none' to set free from their he.nd. 
9 <At the risk of our life> r do we bring in our 

bread, 
Because of the sword of the desert. 

10 II Our skin II• <as withe. furnace> is scorched, 
Because of the hot winds of fa.mine. 

• " And " read, though not 
written. In some cod. 
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.): 
1

• and" is b'.Jth wriUen 
and read-G.n. 

• Kaph vmtatis. Cp. O.G. -· c 11 And '' read, though not 
written. In some cod. 
(w. 2 ear. pr. ednl!I., and 
Syr.): 11 and'' is written 
aDd read-G .n. 

d " And" read, tboush not 

turitten. lneomecod.(w. 

~Y~r ~~.F~:~~m~ 
written and read-0.n. 

e Bame word ae in Is. liii. 

'· 11. r Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.) : "lives" (pl.)
G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.) : 11 skins" (pl.)
G.n. 

11 llWomen-in Zion1I were ravished, 
llVirginsll in the cities of Judah! 

12 llPrincesll <by their hand> have been hanged, 
llThe faces of eldersll not honoured. 

13 llYoung menll <a millstone>• have lifted, 
And llyouthsll <under wood> ha1•e staggered. 

1' llEldersll <from the gates> have ceased. 
llYoung menl! from their music. 

•• Ceased' he.th the joy of our hearts, 
<Changed to mourning> our dance. 

18 Fallen' is the crown of our head. 
Surely woe to us. for we have sinned. 

17 <For this ca.use> fa.int' is our heart, b 
<For these things> dimmed' a.re our eyes': 

is Because of Mount Zion. which is desolate, 
llJe.cke.lsll he.ve gone prowling therein. 

1e 11Thou. 0 Ye.hwehll <unto times age-a.biding> 
dost remain, 

II Thy throne II from generation to generation: 
20 Wherefore' shouldst thou perpetually forget 

us? 
Forsake us. to length of de.ys? 

21 Bring us back. 0 Yahweh. unto thyself. 
And we will come' be.ck! 

Renew our de.ys. e.s of old; 
22 For though thou he.st not II utterly rejected II 

us, 
Thou a.rt wroth with us-exceedingly! 

•Bo Fuemt. 11 Young men 
have borne the mill (i.e., 
been compelled to bear 

it) "-0.G. 377. 
b For another rendering see 

p. 11, ante. 

THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET 

EZEKIEL 

§ 1. A Ligktni11g Throne seen by the River 
Chebar. 

1 1 And it ca.me to pass <in the thirtieth yee.r. in 
the fourth month. on the fifth de.y of the ·month. 
I' being in the midst of them of the captivity_ 
by the river Chebe.r> that the heavens I were 
opened I. e.nd I saw visions of God. 2 <On 
the fifth of the month, llthe.tll we.s the fifth yee.r 
of the captivity of King Jehoiachin> s 11in very 
deedll came the word of Yahweh unto Ezekiel 
son of Buzi. the priest. in the. le.nd of the 
Chaldee.ns. by the river Chebe.r, -yea the he.nd 
of Yahweh I came on him there I. 

So then I beheld. e.nd lo! e. tempestuous 
wind coming out of the North. e. great cloud. 

e.nd e. fire catching hold of itself,• and it had a 
brightness round e.bout,-e.nd <out of the midst 
thereof> e.s burnished copperb to look upon. 
out of the midst of the fire; • and <out of the 
midst thereof> e. likeness of four living ones,
e.nd llthisll was their e.ppee.r:mce, <the likeness 
of a me.n> he.d they; 8 e.nd <four faces each, 
e.nd four wings ea.ch> he.d they.; 7 e.nd II their 
feetll were straight feet,-and II the sole of their 
feetll was like the sole of the foot of e. calf, but 
sparkling. e.s shining bronze to look upon; "and 
lithe hands• of e. me.nil were under their wings, 
on their four' sides, -e.nd II their faces e.nd their 

• ChainwiBe, e.s in Exo. ix. 
24; but see R.V. marg. 

b Or: 0 u electrum." 
c 1V1itten: ''hand'': but 

1·ead : 11 hands." In some 
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.) : 
11 hands " both writtr n 
e.nd read-G.n. 



i86 EZEKIEL I. 9-28 ; II. 1-6 

wingsll belonged to the four of them : 9 <joined 
to each other> were their wings,-they turned 
not when they went, <each one straight before 
him> did they go; 10 nnd lithe likeness of their 
facesll wns the face of a. man, with the face of a 
lion to the right of the four of them. and <the 
face of an ox. on the left> of the four of 
them,-<the face of an eagle> nloo had they 
four; 11 nnd II their wings:i• were spread b 

labovel,-lltwo of eachll joined one another, and 
lltwoll covered their bodies; 12 and <e11ch one. 
straight before him> did they g<>,-<whitber
soever the spirit was miIHled to go> they 
went, they turned not when they went. 13 <As 
for the likeness of the living ones> 1;their< 
appearancell was like live coals of fire. burning 
up like the appearance of torches, :I the same II 
went to and fro between the Jiving ones,-nnd 
the fire had II brightness II, and <out of the fire> 
went forth• lightning. 14 And ii the living 
ones II rnn and returned, •-like the appearance 
of a flash of lightning. 

15 And I looked at the living ones,-and lo! 
II one wheel upon the eartl1 beside the Ii ving 
onesll for each of his four face•. 16 i1The 1 

appearance of the wheels and of their structurell 
was like a Tarshish-stone• to look upon, and 
they four had I one likeness I, - and II their 
appear11,nce and their structnrell were just as 
would be I a wheel in the midst of a wheel I. 

l7 <Upon their four sides. when they went> tlso,1 
did they go,-they turned not when they went. 

•• <As for their rings> they were so high_ that 
they were terriule, -and <their rings full of eyes 
round about> had they four. 19 And 
<when the living ones went> the wheels went 
I beside them !,-and <when the living ones 
were lifted up from the earth> the wheels were 
lifted up: 20 <whitbersoever the spirit was 
minded to go> they went-llthitherll was the 
spirit minded to go,-:md lithe wheelsll woulrl 
be lifted up along with them, for l!the spirit of 
the living one II• was in the wheels: 21 <when 
they went> these' went, and <when they 
stood> these' stood,-and <when they were 
lifted up from off the earth> the wheels were 
lifted up !along with theml, for lithe spirit 
of the living onell was in the wheels. 

"" And there was a likeness, over the heads of 
the living one-an expanse,1 like terrible crystal 
to look upon, -stretched fort.h k over their heads 
labovel.' 23 And <under the expanse> lltheir 
wingsll were straight', one towards another,
lleacb onell had two. covering <on this side> 
and !leach onell had two. c<wering <on that 
side> I their bodies 1. 

• ~i!~~1:idt b~h<:· !~P~~ 
"facee/' as iD M.C.T.
G.D. 

b Ml.: jj divided." 
c Gt.: 11 And between the 

living onee the appear
ance" (w. Sep.). Cp. 
chap. x. 6, 7-G.D. 

d %~b. !~t. : "kept @'oing 

e More lit. : '- kept running 

and returning.'' 
f Some cod. (w. 1 tar. pr. 

edn., Sep .. Syr., Vul.): 
"And the "-G.D. 

G Prob,: 11 topaz." 
h Cp, vers. 21, 22 ; also 

cb.ap. ix. 3; x. 151 20. 
The four were one ! 

1 Gen. i. 6. 
k Or : u t'pread out.,, 
1 Or: •rupwards." 

2' And I heiird the sound of their wings_ as the 
sound of many waters. as the sound of the 
Almighty_ I when they went I, the sound of a 
stonn. as the sound of a host,- <when they 
stood> they let clown their wings. "And 
there was a voice above the exp11nse tl1at was 
over their head,-<when they stood> they let 
down their wings. 

26 And <above the expl\hse that was over 
their heads, as the appearance of a sapphire
stone > was the likeness of a throne, -and 
<upon the likeness of a throne> was a like
ness. as the appearance of a man. upon it 
le.hovel. 27 And I saw <as burnished 
copper• to look upon> ns ·the appearance 
of lire \vithin it round about, <from the 
appearance of bis loins and upwards'. and 
from the appearance of his loins and down
wards'> saw I. as the appearance of fire, and 
he had brightness round about: 28 <as the 
appearance of the bow which is in a cloud. on 
a day of rain> l:soll was the appearance of 
the brightness round e.hout, llthe.tll was the 
appearance of the likeness of the glory of 
Yahweh,- and <when I saw> I fell upon 
my face, and heard a voice of one speaking. 

§ 2. One "·ho Speaks sends Ezekiel to Them of the 
Captfrity. 

l And he •aid unto me,-
Son of man. 

Stand upon thy feet, that I may .speak with 
thee. 

2 Then the Spirit entered into me. as soon as he 
spake unto me, and it caui;ed me to stand 
upon my feet,-and I beard une speaking unto 
me. 3 And he said unto me-

Son of man. 
I' am sending thee' unto the sons of Israel, 

unto rebellious' nations. which have rebelled 
age.inst me,-lltbey_and their f11,thersll have 
transgressed against me, until this very 
day; •and it is <unto such' sons-of shame· 
less faoe and emboldened heart> that I' 
am sendi~g thee, -therefore shalt thou say 
unto them, 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh.h 
And lltheyll <whether they will bear or 

whether they will forbear, for Ila perverse' 
bousell they a.re> she.II then know t.hJlt 
Ila prophetll hath been in their midst. 

But lltbou. son of we.nil 
Be not afraid of them. 
Nor <of their words> be afraid. 

<Though II thorns and thistles I! are about 
thee, 

And <amongst prickly plants> thou dost 
dwell> 

<Of their words> be not afraid, nor 
<At their faces> be- thou dismayed, 

For <a perverse house> they are ! 

• Or : 11 as electnim." 
b Oro.a two proper names : 

u Adonay~ Yahweh." 
"Or: "bitter." 

2 
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EZEKIEL II. 7-9: III. 1-21 /Si 

Thou shalt therefore speak my words unto 
t~<>1n, whether they will hear. or whether 
they will forbear, 

For <perverse>• they are! 

:'Thou. therefore. son of man!I_ hear what I' 
am •peaking unto thee, become not perverse. 
like the perverse house,-open thy mouth, 
nnd eat that which I' am giving unto 
thee. 

So I looked_ and lo ! a hand' put forth 
unto mc,-and lo! therein. a scroll; 10 and he 
spread it out before me, and l:itil was written. 
on the front and the back,-and there were 
written thereon, lamentation• and sighing_ and 
wailing. ' Then said he unto me, 

Son of man_ 
<What thou lindest> e11t,-eat this roll, and 

go speak unto the house' of Israel. 
' Su I opened my mouth,-and he caused me to 

eat this roll. " Then said he unto me. 
Son of man. 

<Thy belly> cause thou to eat. and <thy 
bowels> fill thou with this roll. which 
I' am giving unto thee. 

So I did eat, e.nd it hecame <in my mouth> as 
honey for sweetness. • Then se.id he unto 
me.-

Son of man. 
Go get thee unto the house of Israel, and 

thou shalt speak with my words. unto 
the!h. •}'or <not unto a people deep of 
lip and heavy of tongue> art lltlwull sent -
[but] unto the house of farael: 6 1!not unto 
many peoples. deep of lip and heavy of 
tongue, whose words thou couldst not under
ste.nd 11,-surcly <if I unto them I I had sent 
thee> lltheyll would he.ve hee.rkened unto 
thee. 7 But II the house of Israel II will. not 
be willing to hearken I unto thee I. for they 
are not willing to hearken I unto me 1,-for 
l!all the house of Israel II are I bold of fore
head and hard of heart I. s Lo ! I he.ve 
made thy' faee bold. like as their' faces, -
and thy' forehead bold. like a.a their fore
head. 9 <As an adamant harder than 
flint> have I me.de thy f~rehead,-thou 
shalt not fear. them. neither she.It thou be 
dismayed at their faces, 

For <a perverse house> they are ! 
10 Then so.id he unto me,-

Son of man. 
<All my words which I shall speak unto 

thee> receive thou into thy heart. and <in 
thine ea.rs> hear thou : 11 then go get thee 
unto them of the captivity_ unto the sons of 
thy people, and thou she.It speak unto 
them. and say unto them, 

llThusll saith My Lord. Ye.hweh,
whether they will hear. or whether they 
will forbee.r. 

" So in Cod. Mugah. In 
some cod. (w. S ear. pr. 
edns., Aram., Sep. and 
Syr.): 11 a perverse 
house." Cp. vv.5,6-G.n. 

•Bo (siug.) it shu be (w. 

Aram., Sep.); [but 
M.C.T. he.s (pl.): "la
mentations ''l-G.n. 

e Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Syr.,Vul.): 11 sons" 
-G.n. 

12 Then the Spirit I lifted me upl, and I heard 
behind me the sound of a great rushing,

Blessecl be the glory of Yahweh. 
l<'rom his place ! • 

13 Y e11 the sound of the wings of the Ii ving ones. 
gently touching each other, e.nd the sound of 
the wheels. along with them, lieYen the sound 
of 11. great rushing 11. 

H So lithe Spirit!; lifted me up. and took me 
awe.y,-and I went bitterly, in the rage of my 
spirit, but II the hand of Yahweh upon mell was 
I strQll~ I· 

§ 3. Ezekiel commences his Mission at Tel-abib
First " Watch1ftan" Illustmtion. (Comp. 
che.ps. xviii., xx xiii.) 

15 Thus came I unto them of the captivity_ at 
Tel-abib. who were dwelling towards the river 
Chebar. and I dwelt where• lltheyll were dwell
ing; I yea I dwelt there seven days I. II stunned 
in their midstll. 15 And it came to pass 
<11.t the end of seven days> that the word of 
Yahweh came unto me. saying: 

17 Son of man, 
<A watchman> have I appointed thee. to 

the house of Israel,-and thou shalt hear 
at my mouth. a message, and shalt war~ 
them' I from me I. is < 'Vhen I say to 
the lawless man-

Thou shalt llsurely diell, 
and thou ha.st not given him warning_ 
neither hast spoken to warn the lawless 
man from his lawless' way_ to save him
self alive> lithe same lawless manll lin his 
iniquity! shall die, but <his blood> lat 
thy hand I will I req nire. 19 Whereas 
<when II thou II hast warned a lawless 
man, and he hath not turned from his 
lawlessness. and from hio lawless way> 
llhell lin hi• iniquity I shall die, but II thou II 
hast delivered I thine own soul l-

20 And <when a righteous man he.th turned' 
from his righteousness. and committed per
versity, and I have suffered a stumbling
block to be le.id before him> II he II slllill die, 
-<though thou hast not warned him> lin 
his sin I shall he die, neither she.II be remem
bered. his righwous deeds• which he hath 
done, but <his blood> lat thy he.ndl will 
I require; 21 whereas <when II thou II hast 
warned a. righteous me.n. 

That a righteous man I must not sin I. 
and llhell he.th not sinned> he she.ll llsurely 
Ii ve II in that he took warning, and II thou II 
hast delivered I thine own soul I· 

a ?~io·~=tfv~:,j~~~~ 
;~~ ~~~~f t~in'a''in~p~ 
great rushing sound,
when the glory of Y. a1·ose 
from its place." Cp. 
chap. x. 4, 19-G.n. The 
difference results frf'm 

~~:s~~':!r ([er:meinf~~ 
banlk). 

b So 1·ead ; and so both 
writte11 and read in some 
cod. (w. Sear. pr. edns.). 
[M.C.T. u:rjtt's: "and 
unto where'']-G.n. 

c lV1·iUen : 11 his righte. 
ousness" i but ,.eacl : 
11 righteousnesses" (or 
"righteousdeeds" (pl.]). 
In some cod. (w. l enr. 
pr. edn.)bothwrittenand 
1·eacl in the plural-G.n. 
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22 Then came upon me. there. the hand of 
Yahweh,-and he s1iid unto me, 

Arise. go forth into the valley, and <there> 
will I speak with thee. 

23 So I arose. and went forth into the valley, and 
lo! there. the glory of Yahweh. standing, like 
the glory which I saw. by the river Chehar,
and I fell upon my face. 2' Then the Spirit 
i entered into me I, and caused me to stand upon 
my feet,-and he spake with me. and said unto 
me, 

Go in. shut thyself up_ in the midst of thine 
own house. "'And <thou-0 son of man> 
lo! thr•y have put upon thee bands, nnd 
they will Lind thee therewith,-·eo that thou 
go not forth in their midst; 26 <thy tongue 
also> will I cause to cleave unto the roof of 
thy mouth, so shalt thou be dumb. and not 
he to them a reprover,•-

For <a perverse house> they are! 
Z1 But <when I speak with thee> I will open 

thy mouth, b and thou shalt say unto them. 
llThusll saith My Lord Yahweh,-

<He that is minded to hear> let him hear, 
And <he that is minded to forbear> let him 

forbear! • 
F<>r <a perverse hom;e> they are! 

§ 4. A Miniatu1·e SyrnlJol of the Siege of 
Je,rusalem. 

4 1 II Thou II therefore. 0 son of man. 
Take thee a tile, and lay it before thee,-and 

pourtray thereon a city. even Jerusalem. 
Then shalt thou lay siege against it. 
And build up i>gninst it a siege-wall. 
And cast up against it. n mound,
And set against it camps, 
And place against it battering-rams. round 

about. 
llThonll therefore. take thee a pnn of iron, 

nnd set it for a wall of iron, between thee 
and the city,-then shnlt thou direct thy 
face against it. nnd it shall come into siege. 
and thou shalt lay siege to it, <a sign> 
sluill it be' to the house of Israel. 

llThou 11 therefore. lie thou on thy left side, 
and lay the iniquity of the house of Israel' 
upon it,- <during the number of the days 
which thou shalt lie thereon> shalt thou 
hear their punishment. 

II I II therefore. have nppointed thee the yenrs 
of their punishment, by the number of days_ 
a hundred• and ninety days, -so shalt thou 
bear the iniquity of the house of Israel. 

And <when thou hnst ended these> then 
shalt thou lie. on thy right_ side. a second' 
time, and shalt hear the iniquity of the 
house of Judah,- <forty days, one day for 
ench year> have I nppointcd thee. 

B Lit. : 11 o. mo.n of re
proof.'' 

b Cp. xxh·. 27: xx ix. 21 ; 
xxxiii. 2:?. 

c So it shd be (w. Sep.) and 
HO 11(1.'~t \"el'. fl-G.n. 

IM.C.T. !ms: "thl"ee 
nmdr('d nnd ni11C"ty. 1

') 

Thus then <unto the siege of Jerusalem> 
shalt thou direct thy face, with thine arm 
made bare,-so shalt thou prophesy against 
it. 8 And lo! I have laid upon thee·
hands,-nnd Lhou shalt, not turn thee from 
thy one side to thine other, until thou ha.ve 
ended the days of thy siege. 

II Thou !I therefore ta.ke thee wheat and barlev 
and peas and l~ntils and millet and spelt. 
a.nd put them in one' vessel, and make 
them ready for thee e.s bread,- <during 
the numher of days which thou' art lying 
on thy oide. a. hundred• and ninety days> 
she.It thou eat it; 10 nnd ·11 thy food. which 
thou shalt eatll shall he. by weight. twenty 
shekels a day,- <from time to time> shalt 
thou eat it; 11 and <water. by measure> 
shalt thou drink. the sixth part of a hin,
from time to time shalt thou drink ; " and 
<as a barley cake> shalt thou eat it,-and 
<the same. with dung proceeding from 
man> shalt thou hake. before their eyes. 

13 Then :>aid Yahweh, 
<In like manner> •hall the sons of Israel eat 

their Lread. defiled,-among the nations 
whither I will drive them. 

" Then said I. 
Ah! My Lord. Yahweh, lo! limy person ;h 

hath not been defiled: <neither of whnt 
hath died of itself. nor of what hath been 
torn in pieces> have I eaten. from my 
youthful days even until now, neither hath 
come into my mouth' the flesh of a foul 
thing. 

10 So then he said unto me, 
See. I have granted thee. cow's dung for 

me.n's dung, -and thou she.It prepare thy 
Lread thereupon. 

16 And he said unto me, 
Son of man. 

Beholrl me! breaking the stnff of bread in 
Jerusalem, 

So shall they cat Lread by weight. and 
with anxious c:i.re, 

And <water. by measure.and in astonish
ment> shall they drink: 

17 that they may lack bread e.nd water nnd be 
a.•tonished one with another, and pine away 
in their punishment.• 

§ 5. The Prophet's own Hair, shorn, dit·ided, 
chopped up and burned, " Symbol of the 
Dispersion of the People. 

!I Thou II therefor". son of me.n. 5 
Take thee a shnrp cutting instrument. <n 

uurber's razor> shalt thou take thee, and 
Rhalt cause it to pass upon thy head. ancl 
upon thy chin,-and shalt take the L11l11ncc• 

a ~~Jts~~io~: \'~~ .. 5~e8:~'. 
b U.: 11 &>ul." Little by 

little the studious reader 
becoml's nl'Cn ... tomed to 

the greater latitude of 
wpl.e.~h in B~brew tbun 
"soul 11 in English. Cp. 
chap. x'·iii. 4, n. 

eQr: "iniquity." 
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fur weighing, nnd •halt divide the hair.• 
I A third p11rtll <in the fire> shalt thou 
hurn. in the midRt of the city, when the 
days of the siege Jare fulfilled 1,-and thou 
sludt take a third part. thou shalt smite it 
with the cutting instrument. round about it, 
nnd <a third purt > shalt thou sc1ttter t.o 
the wind, and <a sword> will lb make 
bare after them ; 3 and thou shalt take 
from thence." few in number,-and shalt 
bind them in thy skirts; 4 and <of them> 
again' take, and cast them into the midst 
of the fire, l\n<l burn them in the fire,
<therefrom> shall go forth a fire. unto all 
the house of Israel. 

llThus'I sl\itb My Lo;d, Yahweh, 
llTl1isl1 is Jeru..alem, 
<In the midst of the nations> I placed her,

:md of the countries round about her; 
But she bath changed my regulations' mto 

lawlessness more than the nations, 
And my •tatutes. more than the countries 

which are round about her, 
For ...: my regulations>' have they rejected, 
And <in my st"tutes> have they not 

walked. 

I Therefore I 
llThusl! S'.\ith ~I.v Lord. Yahweh. 

<Because ye have become more rebellious 
than the nations who are round about 
you, 

<In rriy statutes> have not walked. 
And <my regulations>' have not done, 
And <according to the regulations' of the 

nations which ure round about you> have 
nut 11 done>: 

I Therefore I 
llThns'.I saith l\Iy Lord. Yahweh, 

Lo! I am against thee. ii even I II 
Therefore will I execute in thy midst 

judgments. in the eyes of the nations; 
Yea I will execute upon thee that which I 

have not executed, 
And like unto which I will not execute 

n.gain,-
Because of all thine abominations. 

111 l:Thereforell JfathersJ will eat llsons:I in thy 
midst, 

And JsonsJ will eat llfathersJl,-
And I will execute upon thee judgments, 
And will scatter the whole remnant of thee, 

to every wind. 

11 l:Therefore:I <as I' live> 
Declareth l\Iy Lord .. Yalnyeb, -

Surely <because <my sanctuary> thou hast 
denied, with all thy detestable things, and 
with l\ll thine abominations> 

II Even I also II will cut off.' and mine eye 
J shn.ll not spare J, 

l1Yeo. even I!! will not pity. 

a Ml.: 11 divi<le thcm. 11 

h Uc.: "to1hnlt thou ''-G.n. 
r t'p. Exo. x.'\':i.-xxiii. 
•1 Some cod. Aw. 2 ear. pr. 

edn!:'. n.nd Syr.) omit this 
"not." Cp. chap. xi.12 
-G.n. 

e So one school of ::\lasso-

12 

13 

16 

llThe third part of theelJ <by pestilence> 
shall die. and <by famine> be consumed 
in tby midst, 

And lithe third partll <by the sword> 
shall fall roljnd 11.bout thee,-

And lithe third partll <to every wind> 
will I 8Catter, and <a sword> will I 
make bare after them. 

So shall mine anger Jhave an end J, 
And I will cause mine indignation I to find 

rest I upon• them. and will console myself,
A nd they shall kno10' that III. Yahweh\I have 

spoken in my jealousy, when mine indigna. 
tion I hath come to an end I upon them. 

And I will deliver thee up to desolation and 
reproach, among the nations that are round 
about thee,-in the eyes of every passer-by. 

So shall it become a reproach and an insult. 
a warning and an ustonishment, to L the 
nations that are round about thee,-in that 
I have executed upon thee judgments. in 
anger and in indignation. and in rebukes 
of indignation, 

III. Yahweh II have spoken: 
In that I have sent the malignant arrows 
of famine among them. which c were for 
destruction, which I will send to destroy 
you,-and <famine> will I increase upon 
you. and will break for you the staff of 
bread. 17 So will I send upon you famine 
and mischievous beast. and they shall 
bereave thee,-and l\pestilence and bloodii 
shall pass through thee,-and <a sword> 
will I bring in upon thee, 

III. Yahweh II have spoken. 

§ 6. Against the Mountains of Israel. 

Then came the word of Yahweh. unto me. 6 
saying: 

Son of man, 
Set thy face against the mountains of lsracl,

and prophesy unto them; "and say, 
Ye mountains of Israel, hear ye the word of 

My Lord. Yahweh,•-

llThus II saith My Lord. Y ahweh-J 
To the mountains and to the hills to the 

hollows and to the valleys, - · 
Behold me! 
I' am bringing upon you a sword, 

And I will destroy your high places; 
And your altars I shall be laid waste I, 
And your sun-pillars I shall be broken in 

piecesJ,-
And I will cause your slain I to fall I before 

your manuiactured gods; 

rite8; the other 1i:r1ks: 
11 will withdraw"; but 
re11d,: u will cut oft'." 
In some cod. (w. 2 ear. 

b~ih~~·~·lt~1:
1 

:~j OJ~~:l~ 

satisfy) my fury upon" 
-Cp. O.G. 405>, 

b Some cod. (w. 1 e.ir. pr. 
edn., Sep., Vu!.) : ·•in" 
or 11 among"-G.a. 

c Or: 11 who." 
G.n., G. Intro. 225. 

•''Bring to rest (i.I'!,, 
d Or as two proper names : 

"Adonnr. Y11hweh." 
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10 

ll 

12 

13 

H 

And I will lny the carcases of the sons 
of Israel. before their• manufnctured 
gods,-

And will scatter your bone•. round about 
your altars. 

<In all your dwelling-places> 
llThe citiesil •hall be laid wnste, and 
llThe high placesll sh:ill be made desolate,

To the end your al tars I may be laid waste 
and become desolate I. 

And your manufoctured gods I he broken 
in pieces and cease I. 

And your sun-pillars I be cut down I, 
And your handiworks I be abolished I. 
And the slain I shall fall I in you1· midst,-

So shall ye know' that 11111 an• Yahweh. 

Yet will I leave a remnant. 
In that ye shall h1we such as are e•caped 

of the sword throughout the nations.
when ye are scattered throughout the 
lands. 

Then shall they who have escaped of you 
remember' Imel. among the nations 
whither they have been carried captive, 

In that I have broken• their adulterous 
heart. which hath turned aside from 
me, 

And their eyes which have adulterously 
gone after their manl!factured gods.-

So shall they become loathsome in their own 
sight, for the wicked things which they 
have done in all their abominations. 

Then shall thep know' that III. Yahwehl',
<not in vain> had threatened to bring 
upon them this calamity. 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
Smite with thy hand .. and stamp with thy 

foot. and say. . Alas ! regarding 
all the wicked abominations of the house 
of lsrael,-in that <by sword. by famine. 
and by pestilence> shall they fall: 

II He that is far off II <by pestilence> shall 
die. and 

II He that is near I[ <by the sword> shall 
fall, and 

II He that is left and is besieged ii <by the 
famine> shall die; 

Thus will I make an end of mine indignation 
against them. 

So shall ye know' that !!1'1 am Yahweh, 
In that their slain are in the midst of their 

manufactured gods, on every side of 
their altars,-

U pan ernry high hill. 
In all the tops of the mountains. nnd 
Under every green tree. and 
Under C\'ery tangled oak. 

The place where they offered a satiofying' 
odour to all their manufactured gods. 

Thus will I stretch out my hand upon them, 
anrl make the land a greater waste and 

• Some cod. (w. Yul.): 
"your''-G.n. 

b 81J it shd be (w. Are.m., 
!>yr., Vul.)-G.n. 

devastation than the desort toward Diblah • 
throughout all their dwelling-places,- ' 

And they shall know' that 11111 am Yahweh. 

And the word of Yahweh came unto me. 7 
saying: 

2 Ii Thou ii therefore 0 ROn of man 
llThusll sait.h My Lord. Y'ahweh, 

<To the soil of l•rael> there is an 
end,-

The end I hath come I upon the four skirts of 
the land. 

llNowll is the end upon thee, 
Therefore will I send mine anger against 

thee, 
And judge thee according to thy ways,
And lay upon thee all thine abomio:i

tions; 
And mine eye I shall not shield thee I 
Neither will I pity,- · 

For <thy ways-upon thee> will 
lay_" 

And II thine abominatioosll <in thy midst> 
Rhall be found, 

So shall ye know' that 11111 am Yahweh. 

ilThusil saith My Lord. Yahweh: 
<A calamity. :i sole calamity>' lo! it hatb 

come. 
II An endll hath come, 
Come' hath the end 
It hath roused itself up against thee,
Lo ! it hath come. 
The circle I bath come round I unto tbee. 0 

inhabitant of the land,-
The time I hath come I. 
The day of consternation I hath dmwn near I. 

And not the joyful shout of the moun
tains. 

llNow shortlyil will I pour out mine indig
nation u pan thee, 

And will bring to an end mine anger against 
thee, 

And will judge thee according to th.v 
ways,-

And will lay upon thee all thine abomina
tions. 

And mine eye shall not shield thee. 
Neither will I have pity,-

< According to thy wl\ys> I unto thee I will I 
rend el', 

Anrl II thine abominations II I in thy midst I 
shall be found, 

So shall ye know' that Ii I. l'ah 1rch Ii am 
smiting. 

o. So (with a "D" in many 
MS8. (w. IO ear. pr. 
edns., .1\1um. 1 Sep., Syr. 
u.nd Vul.) : but in other 
cod. there b~ a Mas..,01·~tic 
note that one school of 
Ma.ssorites ha:; • • Riblah'' 
(with nn "R ") nnd the 
other school, "Diblnh " 
-G.n. [For 11 D" and 
"R," see Tu.Lile I., p. 29, 
nnte.] 

h Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns.) : "For acconling 
to thr war~ unto thee 
will I render." Cp. \"e:r..11. 
3 und 9-G.n. 

c Some cod. lW. 4 eur. pr. 
edns. and .A.ra.m.) : 
" C:\lamity 11fter cale.
mity" - G.u. [N.B. : 
The smnll dif. between 
'a~ad .. one (sole) " nnd 
'a~ar 11 after,'' iu Table 
I., p. 29, ante. 
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10 

ll 

15 

16 

17 

19 

19 

Lo! the day_ 
Lo ! it h&th come,-
The circle I h&th gone forth!, 
The sceptre I h&th bloSAomed ! , 
Insolence I h&th sprouted I : 
llViolence:I h&th risen up as a sceptre of 

lawlessness, -
There &re none of them. 
And none of their multitude. 
And none of their throngs. 
And no lament&tion over them.• 

The time I hath come I. 
The day I hath arrived I, 

<The bnyer> let him not rejoice, and 
<The seller> let him not mourn,-

For llindignation\I is against &11 her 
multitude. 

For II the seller\I <unto that which is to 
be sold> sho.11 not return, though <yet. 
among the living> were their life,-for 
lithe visionllb is against a.II her multitude. 

He shall not return, 
And lino man II <by his punishment>' 

•hall strengthen II his life !I. 
They have blown• the trumpet_ even to make 

All ready, 
Yet is there none going to the battle; 

For llmine indignation!! is against all her 
multitude. 

!IThe sword II without, and 
llPestilence o.nd fe.minell within,-

llHe tho.t is in the fieldll <by the sword> 
shall die, and 

II He that is in the city II I famine or pesti
lence I she.II devour him; 

While they who esce.ve of them ishe.11 
escape I. o.nd become. on the mountains. 
e.s the doves of the valleys, II a.II of them II 
cooing, --t1ach one in his punishment. 0 

II All hands II shall be unnerved; and 
II All knees II she.II be weak as wat~r. • 
Therefore she.II they gird themselves with 

St\Ckcloth, 
And shuddering shall cover them,
And <in all faces> shall be paleness, 
And <in e.11 their bee.els> b1tldness. 
llTheir silverll <into the 8treets> Rhall they 

ca•t and 
llTheir goldll <for throwing a.way> shall 

serve, 
llTbeir silver and their goldil shall not be 

able to deliver them. in the day of the 
wrath of Yahweh, 

<Their craving>r shall they not satisfy, 
and 

<Their belly> 8hall they not fill,-
l<'or <a stumbling-block> hnth their 

iniquity become. 

• Or : " none excellent 
among them." [ 11 No 
eminency is left in 
them "-CitedO.G.627•.] 
Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns., Syr., Yul.) have : 
••no rest'' [or "no 
Noah •q-G.n. 

[cltUrd,i in~tead of 
chdz1fo]. Cp. \'ers.12, U 
-G.n. 

a 01·: 11 iniquity." 
'Some cod. (w. S•p., Vu!.): 

"Blow ye "-.G.n. 
• Ml. : " :6.ow down in 

wa.ter." 
t U.: "soul." h Gt.: 11 indignation" 

20 

25 

28 

<When ii the bel\uty of his own ornament II he 
had lin majesty I placed> 

Then <tne images> of their abomina
tions_ 

Their• detestable things> 
Made they therein,-

llFor this causell have I delivered it up to 
them for removal ; 

Yea I will deliYer it 
Into the hand of foreigners' for" prey, 
And to the lawless ones of the earth' for a 

spoil, 
And they will profane it; 

And I will turn away my face from them, 
And they will profane my cherished place, -

Yeo. there will enter it violent men_ 
Who will profane it. 

Prepare thou a chain,-
For lithe landl! is full of the crime of 

bloodshed, 
And II the city II is full of violence. 

So then I will bring in the wicked ones of the 
nations, 

And they shall take possession of their 
houses.-

And I will cause to cease the pomp of the 
strong ones, 

And their holy places I shall be profaned I· 
\IDestructionllb hath entered,-

And they shall seek welfare_ and there 
be' none. 

II Disaster upon disa.~terll shall come, 
And II report after' report1I shall o.rise,
Therefore shall they seek a vision from a 

prophet, 
And lllaw!I'' shall perish from priest. 
And counsel' from elders. 
llThe kingll shall mourn. and 
llThe chiefll shall clothe himself with 

astonishment, and 
II The hands of the people of the land II shall 

Le wrung in anguish,-
< After their own way> will I deal with 

them and 
<\Vith their own sentences>' will I sentence 

them, 
And they shal( know' that 11111 "'" Yahweh. 

§ 7. 'I'he Pi·ophet is carried to J ernsale111 in the 
Visions of God {che.ps.'viii.-_;-i.). 

1· And it·came to puss <in the sixth year. in 8 
the sixth month on tlie fifth 1 of the month, I' 
being seated i~ my house, and the elders 
of Judah being seated before me> then 
fell upon me there' I the hand of My Lord. 
Yo.hwehl. 2 So I looked. o.nd lo! " 
likeness as the avpenro.nce of a mo.n,• from 

•Some cod. (w. Syr., Vul.): 
11 And their"-G.n. 

b Or: "horror." 
c Sp. v.r. (st>vir): "upon" 

-G.n. 
d Or: "instruction.'' 

e Or: "crimes." Cp. ''er. 23. 
c Some cod. : " flrst." 
• So it shd be [ iah instead 

ish] (w. Sep.). Cp. chap. 
i. 26 -G.n. 
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the appearance of his Joins and downward' 
fire, and from his loins and upwards' ae an 
appearance of shining. es the look of 
amber. • Then put he forth the simili
tude of a hand, and took me by the forelock 
of my head,-and the Spirit !lifted me upl 
between the earth and the heavens. and brought 
me to Jerusalem in the visions of God. into 
the opening of the inner gate that Jooketh 
toward the north, where wes the seat of the 
Statue of J ea.lousy. that provoketh to jealousy ; 

•and lo! <there> the glory of the God of lsrOP-1, 
like the appearance which I had •een in the 
valley. • Then said he unto me, 

Son of man. 
Lift up. I pray thee. thine eyes. the way 

toward the north. 
So I lifted up mine eyes the way toward the 
north, and lo! <on the north. by the gate of 
the altar> this Statue of Jealousy. in the 
entrance. 6 Then so.id he unto me, 

Son of man. 
Canst thou' see what they' o.re doing,-the 

great abominations which I the house of 
Israel I are committing here. that I• should 
go far· away from my sanctuary? Howbeit 
<yet again> shalt thou see great abomina
tions. 

7 So 'he brought me into the opening of the 
court,-o.nd I looked. and lo! a •iugJe• hole. in 
the wall. s Then said he unto me, 

Son of man. 
Break. I pray thee_ through the wall. 

So I broke through the wall, and lo ! a single 
opening. • Then said he unto me,-

Go in. and see the wicked abominations. 
which they' are committing here. 

10 So I went in. and looked, and lo ! every 
similitude of creeping thing. and detestable 
beast, and all the manufactured gods of the 
house of Israel, - pourtrayed upon the wall. 
round about on every side; n and I/seventy 
men of the elders of the house of farael. with 
J aazaniah son of Shaphan. who stood in their 
midst II were standing before them, even every 
man with his censer in his hand, - and the 
fragrance of th" cloud of incense. ascend-
ing. 12 Then said he unto me. 

Hest thou seen. Son of man. what lithe elders 
of the house of Israelll are doing in the 
dark, every man in his image-chambers? 
for they are saying-

Y ahweh doth not' see us ! c 

Yahweh hath forsal<en' the land ! J 

13 Then said he unto me,-
<Yet again> shalt thou see great abomina

tions. whieh they' are.committing. 
14 So he brought me into the opening of the gate 

of the house of Yahweh, which was toward 
the north,-and lo! <there> women' sitting, 

· ~rr~~~e:r~~ra:Y~" ~:. 
h Or : " certain" i as if to 

say: "remarkable," 
"mysterious." • 

c Or: ''There is' no Y. 
seeing us I '' Cp. chap. 
ix. 9. 

d Or: 11 earth." 

weeping for Tammuz.• 1• Then said 
he unto me. 

H est thou seen. 0 son of man ? 
<Yet again> shalt thou see greater abomina

tions than these. 
10 So he brought me into the inner court of the 

house of Yahweh, and lo! <at the opening of 
the temple c•f Yahweh. between the porch and 
the altar> about twenty-fivP. men, - lltheir 
backsl/ towards the temple of Yahweh_ and 
lltheir facesl/ eastward, and they' were bowing 
down eastward. unto the Sun. 17 Then 
said he unto me. 

Hast thou seen. 0 son of man ? 
Is it too small a thing for the house of Judah_ 

to be committing the• abominations which 
they have committed here,-that they have 
filled the land with violence and have 
a.gain' provoked me to anger, and there they 
are ! putting the branch to my c nose. 

ls Therefore lleven Ill will act with indignation, 
Mine eye I shall not shield I. 
Neither will I pity,-

<Though they have cried in mine ears. with 
a loud voice> yet will I not hear them. 

1 Then cried he in mine ears. with a loud voice, 9 
saying, 

Draw near. ye that have charge of the city.
even every man with liis weapon d of 
destruction in his band. 

2 And lo ! I six men I coming in out of the way 
of the upper gate. which looketh toward the 
north. even every man 'vith his destructi,·e• 
weapon' in his hand, and one man in their 
midst clothed with linen. having a scribe's 
inkholder by his side,-so they co.me in and 
stood beside· the altar of bronze. 3 And 
lithe glory of the Goel of Israelll lifted itself up 
from off the cherub• whereon it had been, unto 
the threshold of the house,-and he called unto 
the man clothed 'vi th linen, who had the scribe's 
inkholder by his side. • Then said Yahweh 
unto him. 

Pass along through the midst of the city, 
through the midst of Jerusalem,-and set 
thou a mark h upon the foreheads of the 
men who are sighing aud crying over all 
the abomination>' that are being done in 
her midst. 

•But <unto these> said he in mine ears, 
Pass along through the city after him. and 

smite,-let not' your eye• I shield I. neither 

a ·' Proper name of a. Syrian 
god, Atlm1is of the 
Ureeks "-T.G. 

b ~ome cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns.): "all the "-G.n. 

'"Their" (M.C.T.) is an 
emendation of the scribes 
(8opherim)-it was ori
ginally: "my." See G. 
Intro. 34.7, 357. 

d Sp. \·.r. (stvir): "weapons'' 
(pl.). In some cod. (w. 
4 ear. pt. edns., Sep., 
Syr.): "weapons" both 
wriflen and 1·ea.l-G.n. 

e Ml. : "das.hing weapon'' 

(for dashing in pieces). 
"Shattering weapon··-
0.G. 6:>8". 

r Sp.\'.r.(s"'1•ir): "weapons.'' 
In some cod. (w. 1 ear. 
pr. edn. and Syr.) : 
"weapons. "-G.n. 

11 N .B. : Singular nwnber 

h Mf.~~;cr~-a~~~~s~~;io. 
i So read j and so in some 

co..J. (w. 4 enr. pr. edns., 
Aram., Se,£., 8)T .•. Y~l.) 
-G.n. l~-C.T.. al 
(unintellill'ble).] 

k So read (smg.). 
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have ye pity: •<elder, young man and 
virgin. and little ones and women> shall 
ye slay utterly, but <unto nny man who 
lrnth upon him the mark> do not ye come 
near, and <at my sanctuary> shall ye 
begin.• 

So they hegan with the elder men, who were 
before the house. 7 And he said unto them. 

Defile ve the house and fill the courts with 
the siain, -go ye f~rth ! 

So they went forth. and smote in the 
city. "And it came to pass <while 
they were smiting them-I' being left remain
ing> that I fell upon my f11<:e and made outcry. 
and said. 

Alas! My Lord. Yahweh ! art thou' I about to 
destroy I all the remnant of Israel, in that 
thou art pouring out of thine indignation 
upon Jerusalem? 

9 And he said unto me. 
l!The iniquity of the house of Israel and 

Judahll is llexceedingll great, and the land 
is filled' with shed blood, b and II the city II 
is full of over-reaching,•-for they have 
said_ 

Yahweh hath forsaken' the land,•- and 
Yahweh doth not' see.• 

10 Therefore <a.s for even me> 
Mine eye I shall not shield I. 
Neither will I pity,-

<Their way upon their own head> have I 
rendered. 

n And lo ! I the man clothed in linen. having the 
inkholder by his side I, bringing back word. 
•aying,-

1 have done. according to all which r thou 
didst command me. 

10 1 Then looked I. and lo! <in the expanse• 
which was over the head of the cherubim as 
a sapphire stone> llo.s the appearance· of 
the ·likeness of a throne II appeared O\'er 
them. 2 Then said he unto the man clothed 
in linen-then said he, 

Gu in between the whirling wheels. even 
under the cherub. and till both thy hand~ 
with live coals of fire from between the 
cherubim, and throwh over the city. 

So he went in before mine eyes. 3 Now 
II the cherubim II were standing on the right side 
of the house. when the man went in,-and lithe' 
cloud II filled the inner court. • Then 
arose the glory of Yahweh from off the cherub, 
unto the threshold of the house,-and the house 
was filled' with the cloud, and II the court II was 
filled with the brightness of the glory of 

•<·p. l Pet. h·.17. 
b E:lo in mnnv MSS. e.nd 6 

l!ar. pr. edOs. 8omecod. 
\ w. 5 car. pr. edns. (1 
lfrlbh.]: 1

• Yiolence.'' Cp. 
chap. viii. 17-G.n. 

r Or: "perverHion of jus
tice.11 

d Or: 11 earth.'' 
l' Or: ''There is no Y. to 

Hee." Cp. chap. viii. 12. 

' 1Vritt~n: "e.~" (or "just 
as'')i but1·e.atl: ''accord
ing to all which." fiome 
cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns.) 
have: 11 according to all 
which'' both written and 
read-G.n. 

• Cp. chap. i. 22. 
h Or: 11 toss." 
i Or: 11 a." 

Yahweh. •And lithe sound of the wings of 
the cheru biru II was heard. as far as the outer 
court,-like the voice of the Almighty Gon• 
when he speaketh. 6 So then it came to 
pass - <when he commanded the man clothed 
with linen. saying, 

Take fire from between the whirling wheels, 
from between the cherubim> 

then went he in and stood beside the wheel. 
7 And the cherub put forth his hand from 

between the cherubim. unto the fire that was 
between the cherubim, and took up [thereof] 
and gave into the hande of him who was 
clothed with linen,-who took (it] and went 
forth. 8 Now the cheru him appeared to 
h"ve. the likeness of the hand of a man, under 
their wings. 

9 Then looked I. and lo ! four wheels' by the 
cherubim - one wheel by one cherub, and 
another wheel by another cherub, -and jthe 
appearance of the wheelsl was to look upon 
like a Tarshish stone;" 10 and <as for their 
appearance> llone likenessll had they four,
as might be a wheel in the midst of a wheel. 

n <'Vhen they went> llupon their four sidesll 
they went, they turned not when they went,
for <to the place whithersoever the head• 
turned> llafter itll they went, they turned not 
when they went. 12 And llall their Besh. and 
their back, and their hands. and their wings,
and the wheelsll were full of eyes round about, 
II even their wheels which they four had ii• 

13 <To the wheels-to them> was made the cry-
0 whirling wheel ! • 

in mine ears. u And llfour facesll had each 
one,-llthe first facell was the face of a cherub. 
and lithe second facell wa.s the face of a man, 
and II the third II wa.s the face of a lion, and II the 
fourth II was the face of an eagle. 10 Then 
arose the cherubim,' -II the samell was the 
living one,• which I had seen by the river 
Chebar. 16 <When the cherubim went> 
then went the wheels beside them,--and <when 
the cherubim lifted up their wings, to arise 
from off the earth> lithe wheels themselvesll 
turned not from beside them; 11 <when they' 
stood> these' stood, and <when they' arose> 
these' arose with them,-for lithe spirit of the 
living onell was in then'. 

1• And <when the glory of Yahweh went forth 
from off the threshold of the house,-and stood 
over the cherubim> 19 then the cherubim 
uplifted' their wings and arose from the earth. 
before mine eyes. as they went forth, the 
wheels also in unison with tht!m,--:and it stood 
at the opening of the gate of the house of 
Yahweh that was toward the east. with the 
glory. of the God of Israel over them. 
I above I. 20 llThe samell was the living 
one.h which I saw under the God of Israel. 

11. Heb.: El Slindtiai. 
b CJ,>. chap. i.16. 
c N.B.: Singular, one head. 

Cp. chap. i. 20. 
d Or: 11 ttJ the four of them 

belonged their wheels." 

e Or: 11 0 thou that 
whirlest.'' 

r N.B. : Plural. 
• N.B.: Sin~lar. 
h Again: smgular. Cp. 

ver. 15; chap. i. 20. 
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by the river Chebar, - then knew I that 
llcherubimll they were'. 01 <Four faces 
severally> had each one, and <four wings> 
had each one,-and II the likeneso of the bands 
of a man II was under their wings. on And <as 
for the likeness of their faces> II they II were 
the faces which I saw by the'river Chebar, 
II their appearances and themselves II - <every 
one straight before him> did they go. 

11 1 And the Spirit• lifted me up_ and brought 
me into the east gate of the house of Yahweh, 
which looketh eastward, and lo! <in the open
ing of the gate> tw&nty-five men,-and I SBW, 
in their midst J BILZaniah sou of Azzur and 
Pelatiah b son . of Bimaiah. princes of the 
people. •Then said he unto me,-

Son of man. 
llTheaell are the men who are devising in

iquity. and who are counselling wicked 
counsel. in this city; 3 who are saying, 

Not near! lot us build houses,-
llltll is the caldron, and II well are the flesh! 

I Therefore I prophesy against them, - pro
phesy. Son of man. 

• Then fell upon me the Spirit of Y a1.tweh, and 
he SBid unto me. 

ID 

11 

12 

Say-
llTbusll SBith Yahweh, 

llThusll have ye said. 0 house of Israel,
Yea <the things that come up on your 

spirit> 11111 know, every one. 
Ye have multiplied your slain.in this city,
And have filled her streets, with slain. 

I Therefore I 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

<Your slain. whom ye have laid in her midst> 
llTheyll are the flesh. and 
i1She11• is the caldron,-when llye!I e.retakend 

out of her midst. 
<A sword> have ye feared,-
And <a sword> will I bring in upon you, 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 
So will I take you forth out of her midst, and 

will deliver you into the hand of foreigners, 
- and will execute upon you judgments.• 

<By the sword> shall ye fa.II, 
<Upon the boundary of Israel> will I judge 

you,-
So shall ye know' that 11111 am Yahweh. 

llThis cityll' shall not serve you for a caldron, 
Neither shall II yell serve in the midst thereof. 

for flesh,-
< Near the boundury of Israel> will I judge 

you .• 
So shall ye4:now' that lllil am Yahweh, 

<In whose statutes> ye have not walked. 
And <whose appointments> ye he.ve 

not executed,-
But <according to the e.ppoi'ntments of 

the nations that are round about you> 
have ye done. 

form is both written e.nd 
1·ea -l in s~me cod. ( w. 2 
e&r. pr. edno. [1 Rabb.]
G.n. 

• Or : 11 sentences." 
t Ml.: "Rbe" (or" it"). 

la And it came to paae <u I prophesied> that 
llPelatiah son of Benaiahll died,-eo then I fell 
down upon my face. and made outcry with a 
loud voice, and SBid-

Alas ! My Lord. Yahweh! 
<A full end> art thou' making of the rem 

nant of Israel?• 
"Then came the word of Yahweh unto me. 

saying: 
u Son of man. 

II Thine own brethren. thine own brethren.b the 
men of thy kindred,• even all the house 
of Israel, all of itllb are they to whom the 
inhabitants of J enl88lem have said 

Get you far away from Yahweh, 
<To us> it is' that the land I hath been 

given I. for a poesesaion ! 
18 I Therefore I SBy. 

llThusll SBith My Lord. Yahweh, 
<Although I have removed them far away 

among the nations, 
And although I have dispersed them through

out the lands> 
Yet have l become to them a sanctunry for 

a little while, in the landi! which they 
have entered. 

17 I Therefore I say, 
llThusll saith My Lon:l. Yahweh, 

Therefore will I BBSemble you' from among 
the peoples, 

And gather you' out of the lands wherein ye 
ha1•e been dispersed,-

And will give you the soil of Israel. 
lS So shall they come in thither, - and take 

away all her detestable things_ and all her 
abominatioue. out of her ; 

19 And I will give them anotherd heart, 
And <a new spirit> will I put within 

you,-8 

And will take away the heart of 8tone out of 
their f flesh, and give them a heart of 
flesh: 

20 To the end that <in my statutes> they 
may walk, 

And <nline appointments> they may keep. 
and do them,-

So shall they become my' people. 
And 1111: will become their' God. 

21 But <as for them who, having a heart for 
their detestable things, and for their 
abominations <after their own heart> 
dowalk>· • 

<Their way upon their own heads> 1vill 
I render, 

Declaretb My Lord. Yahweh. 

22 Then did the cherubim I lift upl "their wings, 
the wheels also going in unison 1vi'h them,-

:1:. 9-G.n. 
• So Cod. Hillel: but a. cor

rection says•• them,'' and 
so 3 ear. pr. edns. [I 
Raib.]-G.u. 

f Some cod. ~w. -I ear. pr. 
edns. [ 1 R<1J.b. J : •· your" 
-0.D. 
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lithe glory of the God of lsraelii being over 
them I above I· 23 Thus went up the glory of 
Y11hweh out from the midst of the city,-and 
stood on. the mountain, which is on the east of 
the city. "'And II the spiri"tll lifted 
me up_ and brought me to Chaldea. unto them 
of the captivity, in the vision. by the Spirit of 
God,-thus went up from me. the vision which 
I had seen. 23 So I spake unto them of the 
captivity,-all the words of Yahweh. which he 
had shewed me. 

§ 8. By a Sei·ics of Symbolic Acts the Pi·ophct eni
phasises Predictions of immediately impending 
Exile. 

12 i Then came the word of Yahweh unto me. 
saying: 

Son of man. 
<In the midst of a perverse house> dost 

thou' dwell,-
Who have eyes' to see-and have not seen. 
Ears' have they to hear - and have not 

heard, 
For <a perverse house> they are'. 
llThoull therefore. Son of man. 

Prepare thee baggage for exile, and exile thy
self. by day, before their eyes,-so shalt thou 
exile thyself out of thy place unto another 
place. before their eyes, I peradventu1·e[ they 
will consider.• though <a perverse house> 
they l\re'. 

Therefore shalt thou take forth thy baggl\ge, 
as baggage for exile. by day before their 
eyes, -and II thou thyself II shalt go forth 
in the evening. before their eyes, like them 
who go forth to exile. 

<Before their eyes> break thou forth by 
thyself through the wall,-and carry 
forth through it. 

<Before their eyes> 
<Upon the shoulder> shalt thou lift it 
<In thick darkneBB> take it forth, . 
<Thy face> shalt thou cover so that 

thou see not the laud ; · 
For <a sign> have I appointed thee to the 

house of Israel. 
7 And I did so. just as I w11• commanded, <My 

baggage> took I forth as b:iggage for exile. by 
day, and <in the evening> I brake forth by 
myself through the wall. by force : <in the 
twilight> I took it forth-<on to my shoulder> 
I lifted it. before their eyes. s Then 
came the word of Yahweh unto me. in the 
morning, saying: 

9 Sou of man 
Have not the house of Israel the perverse 

house. [•aid unto thee[,-
What art thou' doing ? 

10 Say unto them, 
llThusll saith My Lord. X:ahweh,
<[For] the Bearer>" is this bnrden. in 

a l'tll. 11 see." b Or: 11 prince.'' 

ll 

12 

" 
18 

17 

J eruso.letn,• and (for] 111l the house of 
Israel. snch as are in their midst. 

Say. 
11111 am your sign: 
<As I have done> ll•ol: shall it be done to 

them, 
<Into exile-into captivity> shall they go. 

Yea lithe Bearer• who is in their midstll 
<Upon his shoulder> shall lift it. 
<In thick darkness> shall he go forth, 
<Through the wall> shall they break. to 

bear forth through it,-
< His face> shall he cover, to the end that 

I hi• own eye I may not see the land. 
Then will I spread my net over him, and he 

sha!l be taken in my snare ; 
And I will ta.ke him to IltLbylon. in the 

land of the Chaldeans, 
<The which> indeed. he shall not see. 
And yet <there> shall he die ! ' 

And <all who are round about him to help 
him. and all his troops> will I scatter to 
every wind,-and <a sword> will I make 
Lare after them. 

So shall they know' that Ii lil am Yahweh,
By my dispersing them among the nations, 
And scattering them throughout the lands. 

Yet will I leave remaining .of them. men 
easily counted, from the sword. from• the 
famine and from the peRtilence,-that they 
may recount all their abominations among 
the nntions whither they have come, 

So shall they know' that ii/II am Yahweh. 

Then came the word of Yahweh unto me. 
saying: 

1" Son of man, 

19 

20 

<Thy bread. with trembling> shalt thou 
ea.t,-

And <thy water. in agitation and in fear> 
shalt thou drink. 

Then shalt thou say unto the people of the 
land. 

lrThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh. 
concerning the inhabitants of Jerusalem. 

upon the soil of Israel, 
<Their bread. with anxious care> shall they 

eat, 
And <their water. in astonishment> shall 

they drink, -
Th11t her 0 land I may be deserted I of her 

fulness, because of the violence of all 
them who dwell therein : 

Yea lithe cities that are inhabited!! shall be 
laid waste, 

And lithe 111ndli shall become [ "n astonish
ment I,-

So slwll ye know' that !ll:I am Yahweh. 

11. There is here a play upon 
words which can scarcely 
be reproduced in English; 
Jtann& i' =" the uplifted 
one (p1ince),'' and (ac
cording to Fuerst) 11 the 
bearer'' ; Jwmmflssa' = 
''the burden'' and ••the 
oracle." 

b Or: "Prince." 
"Pluinly, King Zedekiuh. 

See 2 K. xxv. 3-i; Jer. 
Iii. 6-11. 

d Some cod. (w. 4 e11r. pr. 
cdnH., Sep., S)"l'., Vu!.): 
"and from "-G.n. 

e Some cod. (w. l ear. pr. 
edn.): "their ''-0.n. 
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21 And the word of Ye.hweh co.me unto me. 
saying: 

" Son of man. 
What is this proverb ye he.ve, concerning the 

soil of Israel. saying,-
The days I am l>rolonged I, 
Therefore shall every vision I come to 

nought I? 
23 I Therefore I say unto them. 

llThus!I saitli My Lord. Yahweh, 
I will co.use this proverb I to cease I, 
And they shall use it as a proverb no more. in 

Israel,-
But speak unto them, 

The days le.re drawn near I, 
And the substance• of every vision. 

"" For there shall no more be-
Any vision of falsehood. 
Or divination of deceit, 

In the midst of the house • of Israel. 
,. For III. Yahwehll' will speak whatsoever 

word I please to speak." 
And it shall be done, 
It shall not be delayed any more,-' 

Fur <in your own days> 0 perverse house. 
will I speak a word. and perform it, 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

26 And the word of Yahweh came unto me. 
saying: 

ZI Son of man 
Lo ! II the house oi Israel !I are saying, 

II The vision which he' seeth II is for many 
days, 

Yea <for times fe.r away> hath l!hell 
prophesied. 

'" I Therefore I say unto them. 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

None of my words I shall be delayed any 
morel-' 

<What~oever word I speak> then' shall it 
be performed, 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

§ 9. Against the Prophets of Israel. 

13 1 And the word of Yahweh came unto me 
saying: 

2 Son of man. 
Prophesy against' the prophets of Israel. who 

are pro!Jhesying,-and say unto them who 
prophesy out of their own heart, Hear 
ye the word of Yahweh: 

li'fhus:I saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
Ala• for the base prophets,-who follow their 

own spirit. and have seen llnothingll. 

a N.B. : l}abhar ;::;; word, 
substance, matter, con
tents, purpm~e. meaning. 

b Some cod. (w. 1 eal'. pr. 
ed. (Rahb.1, Arnm., Sep., 
Syr. and·Vul.): "HODH" 
-G.n. • 

c Note how forcible this 
statement appeRrB when 
•

1 Yahweh" 1s taken as 

= 11 He who bringeth to 
pe.118." Cp. Intro., Ch. IV. 

d O):>i~erve the Mme idiotn 
as in Exo. iii. U. Cp. 
Intro., Chp.IV. (Ill. 4). 

r Or: II longer.'' 
r In some cod. (w. asp. v.r. 

r St'V!1·], Aram., Sep., 
S~·r.): 11 concerning"
G.n. 

<A• jn,ck,.Js.• among ruins> llthy prophets. 0 
Israel II have been. 

Ye ha.ve not gone up into the breaches, 
Nor built a wall about the house of Israel,

to stand in the battle. in the day of Yahweh. 
They have had 

Visions of falsehood. and 
Divinations of lies, 

Who say, Declareth Yahweh, when 
llYahwehl1 he.th not sent them,-

Yet have they waited for a fulfilling of 
the word. 

Is it not 
<a Vision of falsehood> ye have seen, and 
<a Divination of lies> ye have spoken, 

Since ye are saying. Declareth Yahweh! 
when llill have not spoken? 

I Therefore I 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

<Because ye have spoken falsehood, 
And have had visions of lies> 

I Therefore I behold me ! against you, 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

So then my hand shall he against the pro
phets 

who have Visions of falsehood. and 
who divine Divinations of lies,-

<ln the council of my people> shall they not 
be found. 

And <in the registerb of the house of 
Israel> shall they not be written, 

And <upon the soil of Israel> she.II they not 
enter,-

So slurll ye hw10' that 11111 am The Lord. 
Ynhweh,c 

10 <Becau•e. yea. I even because.I• they have 
led astray wy people. saying. Pros
perity! when there was no' pros
perity,-and llone manll' was buildiug a 
partition wall,' when. there they were! 
coating it with whitewash> 

11 Say thou. unto them who are co&ting with 
whitewash. 

It shall fall, -
There h&th come an overflowing rain. 
And I will make• hail-stones fall, 
And Ila tempestuous wind i! shall break it 

down. 

1~ Lo! <when the wall hath fall~n> she.II it 
not be said unto you, 

Wher"' is the coating, wherewith ye 
coated it? 

13 I Therefore I 
11Thusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

So will I break down with a tempestuous 
wind in n1ine indignation,-

And <~n overflowing rain in mine anger> 
shall there be, 

'Vi th hailstones. in wrath. to make an end; 

.. Less pmb.: "foxes.'' 
bMl.: ''writing." 
c Or transfel' both divine 

names: "AdonU..y ~ Ytt.h
weh." 

• Cp. Inti·o., Chap. II., 

Synopsis, R., c . 
• Lit. : "he." 
r "Pa1ty-wall "-O.G. 
• So it shd be (w. Sep. and 

Vul.)-G.n. 
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H And I will pull down the wall which ye have 
coated with whitew88h. 

And will bring it unoo the ground. 
So shall be discovered' its founda.tion,

Yee. it shall fe.ll 
And ye shall c~me to an end in the midst 

thereof, 
So shall ye know' that 11/11 am Yahweh. 

" Thus will I bring to e.n end mine indignation 
against the wall, and age.inst them who 
were coo.ting it with whitewash, 

And will se.y to you. 
No more' is the we.ll, 
And no more' a.re they who were coating 

it: 10 (to wit] the prophets of Israel. who 
a.re prophesying unto J erusa.l~~· and 
a.re seeing. on her behi>lf. v1s1~ns o~ 
prosperity,- when there is no 
prosperity, 

Decle.reth My Lord. Y"hweh. 

§ to. Against the Oracle Women. 

17 And llthoull. Son of m"n. 
Set thy fe.ce a.go.inst the daughters of thy 

people, 
Those who are prophesying out of their 

own hee.rt,-
And prophesy thou a.go.inst them ; 18 e.nd say. 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
Al88 ! for the women 

Who sew ore.cle-ce.ses on all elbows. 
And prepare wraps upon the head of every 

stature to hunt souls,-
llThe souls ye huntll a.re those of my people, 
Whereas <your own (souls]> ye keep "live. 

19 Thus he.ve ye profaned me unto my people. 
for handfuls of barley o.nd for pieces of 
bread, 

Putting tQ, dee.th the souls that should 
not die, e.nd 

Keeping alil·e the souls that should not 
live,-

By yourlying to my people. I who hearken 
to liesJ. 

20 I Therefore I 
llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh. 

Behold me! a.go.inst your ore.cle-ce.ses where· 
with ye' a.re hunting the souls. to me.ke 
them fly, 

And I will tear them off your arms,-
And let go the souls of them whose souls 

ye' o.re hunting"" birds; 
"' And will tee.r off your wre.ps, 

And deliver my people out of your hand, 
And they shall be no longer in your he.nd. 

to be hunted;-
So shall ye know' that 11/11 am Ya.hweh. 

22 <Because of the paining of the heart ,f the 
righteous me.n with falsehood, whom 11111 
have not pained,-

And strengthening the hands of the le.wless 
me.n. the.t he should not turn from his 
wicked we.y. by letting him live> 

"" JThereforeJ- <of falsehood> shall ye have 
no vision, 

And <a. divination> shall ye not divine 
any more,-

So will I deliver my people out of your 
hand, 

And ve shall know' that 11 lil am Yahweh. 

§ 11. Rebuke of Idolatrous Inquirer.•, an'l of the 
Prophets who aid their Double Dealings. 

1 Then ca.rue there unto me. men, of the elder• 14 
of I.re.el, -and .sa.t before me. 2 And the word 
of Yahweh ca.rue unto me. si>ying: 

a Son of ma.n_ 
llThese menll ha.ve brought up their manu

factured gods. upon their heart,• 
And <their stumbling-block of iniquity> 

have they set straight before their 
face,-

Shall I be ll1tt all enquired ofil by• them? 
I Therefore I spe1tk uuto them and say unto 

them, 
lll'hus:I saith My Lord. Yahweh. 

<Any tnan whatsoever of the house of 
Israel_ 

'Vho shall bring up his manufactured gods 
upon his heart, 

And set II his stumbling-block of iniquity 11 

straight before his fe.ce, 
And then come in unto' the prophet> 

Ill. Yo.hwehll hiLve myself answered him 
JtherebyJ.° 

llBy the multitude of his manufactured 
godsil: 

To the end tho house of Israel me.y be 
ta.ken by their own hearts, - in that 
they have estranged themselves from 
me, through their manufactured gods
! all of them I ! 

J l'herefore I say thou unto the house of Tsra.el. 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

Turn ye-and make good your return-from 
your manufe.cturecf gods; 

And <from e.ll your abominations> make 
good the turning away of your faces. 

For <what man soever of the house of 
Israel Or of the sojourner• who sojourn 
in Israel, 

Who shall estrange himself from following 
n1e~ 

And who shall bring up his manufactured 
gods, on his heart, 

And <whose stumbling-block of iniquity> 
he shall set straight before his fe.ce,

And then come in unto the prophet_ to 
enquire by him of me> 

III. Ya.hweh'I will myself answer him Jon my 
own account I ; 

• Plainly = " brought to 
mind.'' 

b Or: "for.'' 
c So W1'itteu ; but rMd: 11 he 

hath come with the 

multitude.'' etc. Gt.: 
u have my~lf answered 
him on my own account,'' 
as in ver. 7-G.n. 
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Anrl will set my face against that me.n. 
Anrl will muke of him a. sign and a proverb,• 
And will cut him olf out of the midst of my 

people: 
~·o shall ye kno1c' that 11111 am Yahweh. 

<Yea lithe prophet himselfll when he 
suffereth himself to be deceived. and 
spenket.h a word, 

l'l Yahweh:I have suffered the.t prophet 
to he deceived> 

Then will I stretch forth my hand against 
him, and destroy him out of the mid't of 
my people. hrael: 

10 80 shall they bear their punishment, 
<As' the punishment of him that 

enquireth> 
So' shall !the punishment of the prophet! 

he: 
11 That the house of Israel I m'.ly no more go 

astray I from following rue, 
Anrl no more defile themselves by any of their 

tra11sgressions,-· 
But may becomP my' peo; le. 
And I I I may Lecome tl:cir' God, 

Dec!areth ~ly Lord. Yahweh. 

§ 12. Fol' a Trca1Jhcrous Land, not-even Noah, 
Danit/ and Joh could be heard. 

" And the \vord of Yahweh co.me unto me 
saying: 

'" Son of man. 
<When lia landii shall sin against me by 

committing treachery, and I shall stretch 
out my hand against it, 

And hreak for it the staff of bread, 
And send thereon famine, 
And cut off therefrom. man and beast> 

1• Then <should these three men be in the 
midst thereof, Noah. Daniel. and Joi» 

II They II I !Jy their righteousness I should 
deliver their own lives-• 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

" < If <a mischievous wild beast> I suffer to 
ptl.SS through the land. and that beast 
bereave' it, so that it become too desolate 
for any man to pass through, by reason 
of the wild beast> 

JG [Were] these three men in the midst 
thereof> 

II As I livell 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh, 

Surdy <neithtir sons nor daughters> 
should they deliver, 

II They alonell should be delivered, 
But lithe landll should become a desolation. 

11 <Or <o. sword> I should bring upon thnt 
land, and should say. 0 sword ! thou 
shalt go through the land, and so 

•So in many MSS. (w. 1 

&~., ~~.,~~.i:) t\1!tii:: 
flome cod. (w. 8 ee.r. {>r. 
edne.': 11 l\ill make him 

desolate for a sign and a 
proverb." Cp. chap. u. 
28-G.n. · 

b Or: 0 eouls." 

I should cut off therefrom. man and 
!Jeast> 

10 <\Vere these three men in the midst 
thereof> 

;'As I Ji,•ell Saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
They should deliver neither •ons nor 

daughters,-
For llthey alonell should be delivered. 

10 <Or <pestilence> I should send into that 
land,-and should pour out mine indi~a.
tion thereon in blood, to cut off there· 
from man and beast > 

20 <Were Noah. Daniel a.nd Job in the mid>t 
thereof> 

II As I live II 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh, 

Surely neither <son nor daughter> should 
they deliver, 

llTheyll. lby their righteousnessll should 
deliver [only] their own lives. 

21 For llthusl[ saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
How ruuch less [should they avail] when 

<my four calamitous judgments. 
sword and 
famine and 
mischievous wild beast and 
pestilence> 

I have sent :>gainst J erusa.lem,-to cut off 
therefrom. man and beast? 

22 Yet lo! there be.th been left therein. a 
remnant of fugitives to be brought forth 
-sons and daughteni.-

There they are! coming forth unto Y•>u, 
And so ye shall see their way. and their 

doings, and be consoled. over the calamity 
which I have brought in upon Jerusalem. 
even all that I have brought in upon 
her. 

23 Yea. they shall console you, when ye sec 
their way and their doings,-

So shall ye know that <not without 
cause> have I done. anything that I have 
done with her, 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

§ 13. Parable of the Vine-Useless for Secondary 
Work. 

And the word of Yahweh came unto me, 15 
saying: 

~ Son of man. 
What can the vine-tree be more than any 

other tree,-any llbranchll which hath 
been found among the trees of the forest! 

Shall there be taken from it wood, to be 
made into any work? 

Or will men take therefrom a peg, to hang 
thereon any vessel ! 

Lo! <into the fire> it is given up for fuel,
<The two ends thereof> doth the fire 

devour, 
And lithe middle thereof II is charred, 

Is it fit for any work! 
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Lo! <while it was yet whole> it could not be 
ma.de into any wol'k,-

Hnw much less when II the fire II hath devoured 
it and it is .charred, can it still be made 
into any work! 

I Therefore I 
11Thus!I saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

<As a vine-tree among the trees of the forest, 
which I have given up to the fire for fuel> llsoll 
have I given up the inhabitants of Jerusalem. 

Therefore will I set my face against them, 
<Out of one fire> have they come forth. 
But <another fire> shall devour them,-

So shall ye know' that 11111 am Yahioeh, by my 
setting my face iigainst them; 

I will therefore give up the land e.s e. deso
lation, - bece.use they have committed 
treachery, Decle.reth My Lord. Yahweh. 

§ H. Je>·nsalcm's Infidelity, under the .figure of 
an Adnlteress, is g.-aphically portrayed. 

16 1 And the word of Yahweh came unto me. 
saying: 

2 Son of man 
Let J erusale~ know her abominations, 
Therefore shalt thou say-

llThus!I saith My Lord. Yahweh. 
To Jerusalem, 

II Thine origin and thy .birth II were of the land 
of the Ce.ne.e.nite,-

llTliy fatherll was the Amorite. 
And II thy mother ii e. Hittite. 

And !!as for thy birthll <in the de.y thou 
we.st born> 

Thy navel-cord wa.s not cut, 
And <in water> we.st thou not bathed to 

cle1inse thee, -
And <as for being sa.lted>• thou we.st not 

salted,• 
And <as for being banda.ged > thou we.st 

not bandaged. 
No eye I threw a shield over thee I. by doing 

for thee one of these things. taking pity on 
thee,-

But thou we.st cast out. on the face of the field. 
Becanse thy person• I wa.s a.bhorred I, in the 

de.y thou wast born. 

And I passed by thee. e.nd looked upon thee, 
thrusting about thee in thy blood, 

And said to thee-
< Despite• thy blood> live I 

Yea I said to thee-
<Despite• thy blood> live! 

<Into myl'ie.ds-like the bud of the field> 
me.de I thee, 

And thou didst increase and become well
grown, and didst e.tt~in to most excellent 
adornments,-

11 Thy bree.stsll were well-formed• 
And llthy hBirll was grown, • 

But Ii thou thyself II wast utterly naked. 

• 
11 Rubbed or wnshe:l w"th 
11alt 11 -0.G. 

bU,: 11 soul." 

'CJ>. O.G. p. 90, Ill. 7; 
Cheyne (P.B.): ls. :dvii.9. 

d ""Firm "-0.G. 

And I pnssed by thee. and looked upon thee. 
and lo! II thy ti me ~I was the time for enden.r
mentg, 

So I spread my skirt over thee, and covered 
thy she.me,-. 

And took an oath to thee 
And entered into covene.~t with thee. 

Decle.reth My Lord. Yl!-hweh. 
And thou didst become mine. ', 

And I bathed thee in water, and rinsed thy 
blood from off thee, 

And anointed thee with oil; 
10 And clothed thee with an embroidered dress, 

And sandalled thee in.red le,.ther,-
And wrn.pperl thee Bbout with fine linen, 
And put over thee e. mantle of silk. 

11 Then de~'ked I thee with ornaments,
And put bracelets upon thy hands, 
And a neckche.in upon thy throat ; 

12 And put n. nose-jewel upon thy nose, 
And earring3 in• thine ears,-
And a crown of adorning. upon thy head. 

13 Thus wast thou adorned with gold and silver. 
And IJthy raimentll was of fine linen and silk. 

and ern broidered work, 
<Fine flour and honey and oil> didst thou 

eat,-
And so thou bece.mest exceedingly' beautiful, 
And didst attain unto royalty. 

I< Then went forth thy fame• among the nations. 
for thy bee.uty,-

For <perfect> it was' - in my splendour 
which I had put upon thee, 

Decle.reth My Lord. Yahweh. 

16 Then didst thou trust in thy beauty, 
And become unchaste. because of thy 

fe.me,-
And didst pour out thine unchastity upon 

every passer-by. his' it was! 
16 Yee. thou didst take of thy raiment and 

me.dest thee high places of hangings, 
And didst commit unchastity thereon,

Which ought not to have befallen. 
And not to have come to pass. 

17 But thou didst take thine adorning' jewels. 
Of my gold and of my silver. which I had 

given thee, 
And didBt make thee. images of the me.le,-• 

And didst act unchastely with them ; 
18 And thou didst take thine embroidered 

raiment. and cover them,-
And <mine oil and mine incense> didst thou 

set before them ; 
19 And my food' which I had given thee, 

Fine flour and oil and honey wherewith I 
fed thee, 

And didst set it before them for e. satisfying' 
odour. 

Yee. so it wa.s,-
Saith My Lord. Yahweh. 

: ~: ~ ':,1::~11

went forth 
for thee a name." 

e See 11 Special Note," p. 
259, ante. 
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20 And thou didst take thy sons and thy 
daughters, 

Whom thou hadst borne unto me, 
And didst sacrifice them unto th.,m. to be 

<levoured,-
Is this. of thine uncho.stity. la light thing I? 

21 Yea thou didst slay my children,-
And didst deliver them up. that they should be 

caused to pass through [the fire] unto them. 

22 And <in all thine abomination•. and thine 
unchaste ways> thou remcmberedst not 
the days of thy youth,-

When thou wast utterly naked. 
When thou wast I thrusting shout thee in 

thy blood I! 

.. , And it came to pass <after all thy wicked
ness> 

Woe! Woe! to thee, 
Exclaimeth My Lord. YA.hweh; 

" That thou didst build thee a brothel,•-
And didst make thee a height. in every 

broadway: 
2> <At the head of every road> didst thou build 

thy height, 
And bring thy beauty into disgust, 
And open thy feet to every passer-by,

So didst thou make thine unchaste ways to 
abound. 

26 Then didst thou extend thine unchaste acts 
unto the sons of Egypt-thy neigh-
bours. great of fiesh,-

And caused thine unchaste ways to abound. 
provoking me to anger. 

Z1 Lo! therefore. I have stretched out my hand 
against b thee, 

And diminished thine allotted portion,
And have delivered thee up unto the desire' 

of them who hate thee. 
The daughters of the Philistines, who 

are a.•hamed of thy lewd way. 

28 Thou did•t also extend thine unchastity unto 
the eons of As.•yria, because thou wast 
insatiable. 

Yet <though thou didst behave unchastely 
with them> yet II even soll couldst thou 
not be satisfied, 

2• Thou didst therefore cause thine unchas~e 
ways to abound unto the land of Canaan. 
as towards Che,ldea. 

Yet <even herewith> wast thou not satis-
fied. 30 How weak was thy hee,rt ! 

Exclaimeth My Lord. Yahweh,
That thou couldst have done all these things, 

The doing of a lewd womA.n! withput 
shame:• 

•Bo T.G.· but 11 m0Und" 
-0.G. Brothel-though 
sustained by Sep. and 
Vul.-'' without sufficient 
proof, and needless '' -
O.G.146. 

b Or: "over." 
c U.: "soul." 
d. Or: "wife." 
•Or: "imperious," "im

pudent." 

"' That thou couldet have built thy brothel• 
at the head of every road, 

And <thy height> couldst have made in 
every broadway,-

Yet becamest not a.a' harlot. to lay claim 
to a harlot's hire. 

32 [IA wife who committeth adulteryll instead of 
her husband' accepteth strangers'. 

33 <To all harlots> they give a present,-
But ii thou II didst give thy' presents to all 

thy lovers, 
And didst bribe them' to come in unto 

thee from every side. I in thine un-
chastity I! 

a. And so there came about <in thee> the 
reverse of women, in thine unchastity, 

In that they' did not follow thee' for 
purposes of lewdness,-

And in that thou' gavest a present. while 
llno preeentll was given to thee'. 

So didst thou become I the reverse I. 

"' I Therefore I 0 harlot, hear thou the word of 
Yahweh; 

30 llThus!I saith My Lord. Yahweh,-
< Because thy moneyb I was poured out I. and 

thy she,me I was uncovered I, in thine un
chRStity. unto thy lovers,-and unto all 
thine abominable manufactured gods, even 
as' the blood of thy children, whom thou 
didst deliver up unto them> 

37 I Therefore I behold me ! gathering together 
all thy lovero. unto whom thou didst 
me,ke thyself pleasant, 

Even all whom thou lovedst, 
With all whom thou hatedst, -
Yea I will gather them' together unto 

thee from every side. 
Aud will uncover thy shame unto them, 
.And they shall see all thy shame. 

38 So will I judge thee. with the judgments 
meted out to adulteresses and shedders 
of blood.-

And will repay thee with the blood of 
indignation and jealousy ; 

39 And will deliver thee' into their hand. 
And they shall pull down thy brothel:• 
And break in pieces thy heights, 
And strip thee of thy raiment, 
And take away thine adorning' jewels,
And leave thee utterly naked. 

•• Then will they bring up against thee a 
gathered host,• 

And they will stone thee with stones,
And cut thee to pieces with their swords; 

" And burn up thy houses with fire, 
And execute upon thee judgments. before 

the eyes of ma.ny women,-

a Or: 11 mound 11 
- O.G. 

Cp. ver. 2..&, n. 
b SoT.G.andDa,;es. Ml.: 

u copper," o' 11 bronze." 
u Context favours 1 har
lotry' but text perh. 
corrupt" - 0.G. 689-. 
11 Shame'' - Fu. H.L. 

rQy.: (contemptuously) 
h money's-worth."] 

c In some C'od. {w . ..t ear. 
pr. edns.): "E\'en o.t the 
cost of "-G.n. 

d Or: 1
• mound "-0.G. 

• Cp. Num. xiii. 4. Heb. : 
~<lhti'. 
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So will I cause thee to cease from acting 
unch&.Stely, 

)foreover also <a present> shalt thou not 
give 1tny more. 

o So will I let mine indignation find rest in thee, 
And my jealousy she.II depart' from thee,-
And I will be quiet, and not lie provoked any 

more. 
cs < Beoouse thou hast nut remembered the 

days of thy youth, 
But hl\st enraged me• with all these 

things> 
Therefore also' behold ! II I II <thy way. upon 

thine own head> will pll\ce. 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh, 

And thou shalt not commit ab crime above all 
thine abominations! 

... Lo! !I every one who useth proverbs I! <"gainst 
thee> shall use" proverb. saying,-

< Like the mother> (so] her daughter! 
<> <The daughter of thy mother> thou art! 

One abhorring her own husband. and her 
own cbildren,-

y ea <the sister of thy sisters> thou art. 
Who abhorred their own husbands. and 

their own children, 
llYour n10therll was o. Hittite, 
And llyour fo.therll an Amorita. 

""' And II thine elder sister II was Samaria_ sh$ and 
her dl\ughters, dwelling on thy left band,

And II thy sister younger than thou. dwelling 
on thy right ho.ndll was Sodom. and her 
daughters. 

" Yet <not in their ways> didst thou walk, nor 
<according to their abominations> didst 
thou do,-

< As though that were quite too little> 
thou didst corrupt thyself beyond them' in 
all thy ways. 

""' <As I livA> 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh, 

Verily! Sodom thy sister had not done. 
I neither she nor her daughtersl,-as II thou 
and thy daughtersll have done. 

'" Lo! llthisll became the iniquity of Sodom thy 
sister,-

liPride_ fulness of bread. and careless secu
rityll came to her and to her daughters, 

And <the hand of the oppressed and 
the needy> she strengthened not. 

"° So then they became haughty. and committed 
abomination before me,-

And I took them away. when I saw [it],• 

"' Nor did llSamariall commit lone-h"lf thy 
sinsl,-

But thou didst multiply thine abominations 
more than they, 

And didst cause thy sisters d to appear 

•Bo it ohd be (w. Aram., 
Sep., Byr. and Vul.)-
0.n. 

b Or: "the." 

e Some cod. write : "when 
I saw (it]"; bu~ read: 
"as thou u.west "-G.n. 

du Biater,' 1 written; "sis-

righteous I by all the abominations 
which thou didst commit!. 

" llThou o.lsoll hear thine own reproach. which 
thou didst adjudge to thy sisters, <by thy 
Rins in which thou wast more o.bomino.hle 
tha~ they> thou didst make them appear 
more righteous than thou,-

llThou alsoll therefore. turn thou pale_ and 
bel\r thine own reproach, for making thy 
sisters appear righteous! 

., <When therefore I bring be.ck their cap
tivity, 

The captivity of Sodom and her daughters, 
And the captivity of So.maria and her 

daughters> 
Then will I bring back• thy captivities in 

their midst : 
•• That thou mayest bear thine own reproach, 

And tllke to thyself reproach. because of all 
that thou didst in comforting them. 

•• <When thy sisters_ Sodom and her 
daughters. shall retum to their former 
esta.te, 

And So.maria and her daughters shall return 
to their former estate> 

Then II thou and thy daughtersll shall return 
to your former estate. 

56 And Sodom thy sister was never heard in thy 
mouth,-

In the day of thy pride : 
57 Before thy wickedness was discovered, b 

As llnowll• [thou art] the reproach of the 
daughters of Syria, d and all round about 
her. the daughters of the Philistines, 
-who are despising thep,' on every 
side. 

•• <As for thy crime. and thine abominations> 
II thou thyself II dost bear them,-

Declareth Yahweh.• 

59 For llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
Therefore will I dee.I with thee'. just as thou 

hast deo.lt,-
ln that thou didst despise an oath. by break

ing o. covenant. 
60 Therefore will 11111 remember my covenant 

with thee. in the days of thy youth,
And will establish for thee, a covenant 

age-abiding. 
61 Thon she.It therefore remember thy ways. and 

take to thyself reproach, by receiving thy 
sisters. 

The older than thou, 
And the younger than thou, -

And I will give them unto thee for daughters. 
Though not by thine own covenant. 

tere," read. In some cod. 
(w. 3 ear. pr. edn•.): 
" siotera" (pl.) both 
written and read-G.n. 

•So it shd be (w. Aram., 
Sep., Vul.)-0.n. 

b Or: "unveiled." 
' Bo it ohd be (w. Sep. and 

Vul.). Cp. chap. :uiii. 

43-G.n. 
d Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

odns.) : "daughters of 
men" [adam for aram] 
-G.n. 

• Rome cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
ednll.): "My Lord"
G.n. 
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"" But Ill myselfll will ~stablish my covenant 
with I thee I.-

And thou shalt know' that llill am Yahweh: 
"" To the end thou mayest remember. and 

tum pale, and there oo to thee I no 
more I an opening of mouth, because of 
thy reproa.ch,-

In that I have accepted & propitiatory· 
covering for thee. a.s to &II that thou 
h&at done, 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

§ 15. Parable of the Two Eaglf8. 

17 I And the word of Yahweh came unto me. 
saying: 

2 Son of man, 
Put thou forth & riddle. 
And speak thou a p&r&ble,

Unto the house of Israel: 
So then thou shalt s&y. 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahwch,-
llA great e:igle. with large wings of long 

pinion, full of plumage. which ha.d divers 
coloursll came unto Lebanon, &nd took the 
highest branch of the cedar : 

<The crown of its young twigs> plucked he 
off, &nd brought it into a land of tr&flic, 
<in a city of merchants> he set it. 

So he took of the seed of the land, and 
planted it in & field for seed,-

He took it near mighty waters, 
<Like & willow-tree> he set it. 

And it shot forth. and became & spreading 
vine of lowly stature. 

I ts branches turning towards him, 
And llits rootsll I under him I spren.cl,

So it became & vine, 
And brought forth shoots, 
And Rent forth boughs. 

And it came to p&BS; that there was another 
great eagle, with large wings. and &bun
d&nt plumage,-

And lo! II this vinell stretched its roots 
hungrily towards him. 

And <its branches> sent it forth unto 
him, 

Tb&t he might cause it to drink. out of 
the beds where it W&S planted : 

<In & goodly field. by mighty waters> w&S 
it' p!&nted,-

Th&t it might bring forth boughs. and 
be&r fruit, 

Tha.t it might become I & splendid' vine I· 

Say thou. 
llThuall s&ith My Lord, Yahweh, 

Shall it thrive? 
<Its roots> will he not te&r up? 
<Its fruit> will he not cut off. that it wither? 

II All the fresh leaves it hath caused to spring 
forthll shall wither. without & strong 
&rm. or m&ny people, to pull it up by its 
roots. 

Lo! therefore <though [it remain] p!&ntecl> 
shall it thrive? 

<As soon a.a &n e&st wind toucheth' it> will 
it not II utterly wither II? 

<On the beds where it sprang up>_ will it 
not wither? 

11 Then came the word of Ya.hweh unto me 
saying: 

12 8&y. I µmy thee. unto the perverse house. 
Know ye not what these things are? 

Say thou. 
Lo! the King of Babylon entered' Jerua&!em. 

And took her king &nd her princes, 
And brought them unto him in Babylon; 

13 Ye& took of the seed royal, 
And solemnised with him &coven&nt,
And brought him into &n oath, 

Also <the mighty oneR of the !&ml> did 
he t&ke. 

1• That I the kingdom I might be I &ba.sed I, 
so as not to lift itself up,-

<By the keeping of his covenant> might 
be ma.de to st&nd. 

10 But he hath rebelled against him. by sending 
his messengers to Egypt, that there 
should he given to him horses. and much 
people. 

Shall he thrive? 
Shall he escape that doeth these things? 
Shall he break & covenant' &nd escape? 

1a <As I Jive> 
Declareth My Lord_ Yahweh, 

Verily! <in the place where dwelleth the 
king that ma.de him' king, 

Whose oath he hath despised, 
And whose covenant he hath broken> 

<With him. in the midst of Babylon> shall 
he die. 

17 Neither shall Pharaoh <with & great force. 
or with a large gathered host>• lwork 
with him I in the war, by casting up an 
earthwork. &nd by building a siege-wall, 
-to the cutting off of many Jives. 

1e <Seeing he hath despised an oath. by 
breaking a coven&nt,-yea lo! hath given 
his hand. and I &II these thing>! I hath 
done> he shall not escape. 

1u I Therefore I 
llThusll s&ith My Lord. Yahweh, 

<As I live> 
!Surely it is mine oath I which he hath des

pised, 
And lmy covenant I which he hath broken, 

Therefore will I bring it upon his own 
he&d: 

!Ml And I will spre&d over him my net, 
And he shall he t&ken in my snare, 

And I will bring him into Babylon and 
will enter into judgment with him there, 
&S to his treachery wherewith he hath 
been treacherous against me ; 

• Cp. chap. ll:vi. 40, ew. Heb.: ~41. 
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•1 And iiall his fugitives, throughout all hie 
bo.ndell <by the sword> she.II fa.II, 

And llthey who a.re leftll <to every wind> 
•he.II be ece.ttered, -

So shall ye knoio' that III. Yahweh!! have 
spoken! 

"" llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
Therefore will II I. myself II te.ke, of the 

highest bre.nch of the lofty cede.r, e.nd set 
it,-

<Of the crown of its young twigs> <a. 
tender one> will I pluck off, and II I, 
myselfll will ple.nt it upon a. mountain 
high and terre.ced, 

"' <In the mounts.in of the height of !ere.el> 
will I plant it, 

And it she.II put forth bough•. 
And bee.r fruit, 
And become a. maje•tic' cede.r,-
And every bird of every wing she.II dwell 

under it, 
<In the sh:i.de of its bre.nches> she.II they 

dwell. 
u So •hall all the trees of the field know' tlwt III. 

Ynhwch:I 
l:fave laid low the high' tree. 
Hnve exe.lted the low' tree, 
Have dried up the moist' tree, 
And he.ve caused to flourish the tree I that 

wo.s dry I.-
III. Yahwehll have spoken, and performed. 

§ 16. The lntinuite Dfrinc Dca/i119 withindividuals. 
(Cp. chaps. iii., xx xiii.) 

18 1 And the word of Yahweh ca.me unto me. 
saying: 

2 What occasion have llyell to be using this 
proverb, concerning• the soil of Israel, 
saying,-

llF,.thersll ee.t sour gre.pes, 
And lithe children's• teeth II a.re blunted? 

<As I live> 
Decle.reth My Lord, Yahweh, 

Surely ye she.II h .. ve occaaion no longer to use 
this prov<>rb, in Israel.• 

Lo! <e.s for a.II persons>• I mine I they are, 
<As' the person• of the father> so' also the 

person• of the eon, I mine I they e.re,
<The person• that sinneth> lithe samcll shall 

die. 

But <when lle.ny manll sha.11 be righteous,
e.nd do justice and righteousness : 

<Upon the mounts.ins> he.th not eaten, 
And <his eyes> he.th not lifted up unto 

•Or: 11 upon." 
b Some cod. wri~: 11 chil

dren11:1 "; but read: "the 
children's." Some cod. 
(w. 1 ·ear. pr. edn.) 
both wri~ and r'ud: 
:: cbil~ren's" [witbe~t 

the ]. Cp. Jer. u::u. 
29-G.n. 

• !luch a time (when there 
shall be ne suoh occasion) 
i11 yet to come (Jer. :s.Ixi. 

29, 30) ; but at present 
it is otherwise (i.·d. 3 ; 
Lam. v. 7), a.nd h"8been 
since Adam sinned (Rom. 
v.12·21). 

d U. :· 11 souls." u 'All per
sons e:re Mine ' expreeses 

~.~~~)1":.:'n't°L w:~~ 
vey "-Skinner: "The 
Book of Ezekiel,'' p. 148. 

• U.: 11 11JOul." 

the manufactured gods of the house u( 
Israel, 

And <the wifo of hie neighbour> he.th not 
defiled, 

And <unto a woman during her remove.I> 
hath not approached ; 

And <no man> he.th treated with violence, 
But <his debt-pledge> hath restored, 
<Plunder> he.th not seized,-
< Hie bread-to the famished> hath given, 
And <the ne.ked> h11.th covered with 

clothing; 
<Upon interest> he.th not put out [his 

money]_ 
And <incree.oe> hath not e.ccepted, 
<From di•honesty> hath turned back his 

hand,-
< Justice, in truth> hath done, between 

man and man; 
<In my ete.tutes> he.th walked, 
And <my regulations> he.th observed to 

do them in truth > 
<Righteous> he is 
He shall lleurely livel!, 

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh. 

10 But he he.th begotten a son 
<Who is a violent me.n, 
A shedder of blood,-
Who doeth the like of• any of these things; 

11 Whereas II hell <none of those other things> 
doe th, 

For indeed' <upon the mountains> he hath 
ea.ten, 

And <the wife of his neighbour> hath 
defiled; 

12 <The oppressed and the needy> hath 
tree.ted with violence, 

Hath ruthlessly plundered, 
<The pledge> he.th not restored, 
But <unto the manufactured gods> hath 

lifted up his eyes, 
<Abomination> he.th wrought; 

1a <Upon interest> hath put out_ 
And <increase> he.th e.ccepted,-> 

And shall he I Ii ve I ? 
He shall not live, 
<All these abomine.tions> he he.th done, 
He shall llsurely be put to deathll, 
llHie bloodll <upon himself> shall be. 

1• But lo! he hath begotten a son, 
<Who hath considered all the sins of hi• 

father, which he he.th done,-
Yea he he.th considered, and not done like 

them: 
15 <Upon the mountains> he.th not ea.ten, 

And <his eyes> hath not lifted up unto 
the manufactured gods of the houst of 
Isr1Lel, 

<The wifeb of his neighbour> hath not 
defiled; 

•Gt.: "aurelydoethany,'' 
etc. 

b Some ood. (w. S ear. pr. 

edno., Anm., Sep., Syr. 
and Yul.) read: "And 
the w."-0.n. 
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16 And <no man> hath he treated with 
violence, 

Hath 111.ty no means withholden the 
pledgoll, 

And <plunder> hath not seized,-
<His bread-to the famished> hath given. 
And <the naked> hath covered with 

clothing; 
17 <From dishonesty>• hath turned back his 

hand. 
<Neither interest nor increase> hath 

accepted, 
<My regulations> hath executed, 
<In my statutes> hath walked,-> 

llHell she.II not die for the iniquity of his 
father. 

He she.II II surely live II! 

16 II His father II 
<Because he exacted unjust i:ain. 
Seized plunder of a brother, 
And <that which was not good> had-done 

in the midst of his people>" 
Therefore lo! he died. in his iniquity. 

19 Will ye then say, 
Why' he.th not the son' horne a pa.rt of the 

iniquity of the father'? 

But lithe sonll he.th done !justice and 
righteousness I 

<All mY statutes> he.th observed and 
done them. 

He she.II llsurely livell. 
20 <The person• that sinneth> II the samell she.II 

die,-
A llsonll she.11 not bear a part of the iniquity 

of I the father I. 
Neither shall lie. father II bear a pa.rt of the 

iniquity of the son, 
llThc righteousness of the righteous!! <upon 

himself> shall be. 
And lithe lawlessness of a lawless me.nil• 

<upon himself> she.II be. 

" But lll\S for the lawless man II--
< When he shall turn back frome.11 his sins• 

which he he.th committed, 
And observe a.II my statutes, 
And do justice and righteousness> 

He she.li ll•urely livell. 
He shall not r die : 

" II None of his transgressions which he he.th 
committedll shall be remembered age.inst 
him,-

<ln his righteousness which he hath done> 
he shall live. 

•Bo it shd be (w. ~-)· 

flf".c~~~e ~~~-h~ o:~ 
~ 8~~~i:1red." 
.c U.: "soul." 
.d Writte11 : "a lawless 

man"; r~ad: "the l. 
m." Some cod. (w.3 ear. 
pr. edns.) both read e.nd 
wril#i: "a" i others (w. 
I ear. pr. edn.) both read 

o.nd writ~: "tbe"-G.n. 
I wr;Um; U ll.Df Hin Of his'' 

lBing.); but re.id: "all 
hi~ Him~" {pl.). In some 

~~·~1:~1 f:b·ofb· ::f::e·~ 
and 1·ead-G.n. · 

r Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn., Sep., Syr., Vu!.) 
have: "and not die"
G.n. 

" Could I take II delight II in the death of the 
lawless? Demandeth My Lord. Yahweh. 

Must it o.ot be in his turning from his ways• 
[in which case] he shall live? 

" But <when a righteous man I shall turn a.way I 
from his righteousness and do that which 
is perverse, 

Shall do llaccording to all the abominations 
which the lawless man hath done II> 

Shall he I live I? 
II None of his righteous acts• which he hath 

donell shall be remembered, 
<In his treachery wherein he hath been 

treacherous, 
And in hi• sin wherein he hath sinned> 

<In them> shall he I die I. 
,. Can ye then say-

The way of My Lord' I will not be equal I ?• 
Hear. I pray you. 0 house of Israel, 

Wilf llmy way I! not be equal? 
Will not II your ways II be unequal! 

26 <When a righteous man !shall tum awayl 
from his righteousness and do that which is 
perverse. and die because of those things> 

<In his own perversity which he hath done> 
shall he die. 

27 But <when a lawless man I turneth away I 
from his lawlessness which he hath done, 

And hath done justice and righteousness> 
II Hell shall save I his own soul I alive: 

28 <When he considered> then he turned 
away from all his transgressions. which 
he had committed, 

He shall II surely live II. 
He shtill not' die. 

211 Can the house of Israel then say' -
The way of My Lord I will nut be equal I? 
Will limy waysll not be equal. 0 house of 

Israel? 
Will not II your ways:I be unequal? 

•o I Therefore I 
<Every man according to his own ways> 

will I judge you. 0 house of Israel, 
Declareth M¥ Lord. Yanweh, 

Return ye-and·make good your return-from 
o.li your transgressions, 

That they become not unto you a stumbling_ 
block of iniquity. 

31 Ce.st off from you. all your transgressions 
which ye have committed against me,• 

And make you a new heart. 
And a new spirit,-

For why' should ye die. 0 house of Israel? 

•So (pl.) in mnny 11188. 
e.nd 8 ear. pr. edns. 
Some cod. (w. ~ ear. pr. 
edus.) write: 11 way'' ; 
but read : 11 ways " ; and 
others (w. Are.m., l:!ep. 
and Byr.) both '"ad e.nd 
wriu: "way" (si.Dg.)
G.n. 

b Writte11 :· "righteous-

ness '' (sing.) j read: 
11 righteousnesses " (or 
"righteous acts"). In 
some cod. (w. 1 ee.r. pr. 

~ci~ ~!!=-~-~ 
e Or: "right," 11 fair." 
•So it ahd be (w. Sep.)

G.n. 
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:12 For I cannot ta.ke delight in the death of him 
that dieth, Declareth l\Iy Lord.Yahweh, 

l\Iake good your return then. and llivel ! 

§ 17. A Di1·gc for the P1·i11us of David's House. 

19 ' 1i'fhou;1. therefore. take up a dirge, for the 
prince• of Israel; 2 and thou shalt say-

JO 

11 

12 

}l, 1w we.s I thy mother I a lioness ! 
<Between lions> she lay down,-

< In the midst of young lions> 
She nourished her whelps; 

Aud she reared up one of her whelps
< A young lion> he became, 

And he le .. rned to rend prey. 
<Men> he devoured. 

Then nations I heard of him I. 
<In their pit> wa.s he caught,

So they brought him with hooks. 
Into the land of Egypt. 

And she saw she had waited 
Lost' was her hope, 

Then took she another of her whelps. 
<A young lion> she made him. 

Yea. he went to l\nd fro a.midst lions. 
<A young lion> he became,

And he learned to rend prey. 
<Men> he devoured; 

And he injured• his widows, 
And <their cities> la.id wa.ste,-

And deserted' was the land. and its fulness, 
At the noise of his roaring. 

Then I set upon him I the nations round 
about. 

]from the provinces.-
And spread over him their net. 

<In their pit> was he caught; 
And they put him in a cage with hooks, 

And brought him to Babylon's king,'
They brought him into strong-holds, 
That his noise might be heard no more 

Among the mountains of 1"rael. 

JJThy motherll [was] like a vine of thy vme
yard,• 

<By waters> was planted,-
< Fruitful and full of branches> she Lecame 

By rel\son of waters abundant; 
And they served her as staves of power. 

For the sceptres of rulers, 
And high' became the stature thereof 

With its interwoven foliage,- • 
And it was seen by its height, 

By its multitude of branches. 
Then Wl\8 she uprooted in indignation. 

<To the ground> was she cast, 
And ll"n •east wind II dried up her fruit,-
1 Broken off and withered I were her staves 

of power. 
<A fire> devoured them. 

• flo it shd be (sing.) (w. 
Sep.)-0.n. 

c Some cod.: "land "-G.n. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Aram. 
Rnd Rep.)-G.n. 

• So G i. [Here followed to 
make sense.] 

e Or: "the." 

J< 

llNowJI therefore. is she ple.nted in e. 
de8ert, -

In e. land parched e.nd dry ; 
And there hath gone forth e. fire out of her 

staves of rods. 
<Her fruit> hath it devomed, 

And there is in her no staff of power. 
As a. sceptre to bear rule. 

<A dirge> it is. and he.th been made l1t 
dirge I. 

§ 18. The Prophet reco1<nts Isrlte/'s past T,-cctcherics, 
ctnd protest• that she shall not be auffercd to 
become like other Nations. 

And it came to pass <in the seventh year. in 20 
the fifth month. on the tenth of the month> 
that there came in men of the elders of Israel 
to enquire of Yahweh,-and they sat before 
me. 2 Then came the word of Yahweh 
unto me. saying:-

3 Son of man 
Speak thou with• the elders of Israel and 

say unto them, 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

<To enquire of me'> are ye' coming in? 
<As I live> verily I will not he enquired 

of by you, 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

Wilt thou judge them. wilt thou judge_b 0 son 
of me.n? 

<The abominations of their fathers> let them 
know: 

So then thou shalt say unto them. 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

<In the de.y when I made choice of Israel> 
then lifted I up my hand. to the seed of 
the house of J a.cob, and made myself 
known to them. in the land of Egypt,-

y ea. I lifted up my hand to them, saying, 
!II. Yahweh II e.m your God. 

<In that day> lifted I up my hand to them, 
to bring them forth out of the land of 
Egypt,-into a land that I had looked 
out• for them. flowing with milk and 
honey, 

<The beauty>• it was. of all lands. 
And I said unto them. 

llEvery onell <the abomination of his eyes> 
cast ye a.way, 

And <with the manufactured gods of 
Egypt> let it not be that ye defile 
yourselves: 

Ill. Yahwehll am your God. 

But they rebelled age.inst me. 
And were not willing to hearken unto me, 

llEvery manll <the abominations of their 
eyes> they cast not away, 

And <the manufactured gods of Egypt> 
forsook they not ; 

•Bame cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn.,Aram., Sep., Vu!.): 
11 unto 11 -G.n. 

• For emphnsiB by repeti-

tion, see Intro., Chap. 
II., Synopsis B, c. 

c Or: "1:1pied out.'' 
d Lit.: "the gazelle." 
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EZEKIEL XX. 9-28 

Therefore spake I of pouring out mine I 19 111. Ya.hwehll a.m your God, 
indignation upon them. to bring mi :e anger <In my statutes> wo.lk ye,-
to an end a.gs.inst them, :lin the midst <And my regulations> observe ye and 
of the 111n<I of Egypt!!. do them ; 

Howbeit I wrought with effect. for the sa.ke 20 <My "8.bba.ths a.lso> hallow ye,-
of mine own No.me, tha.t it might not be pro· And they shall become a. sign betwixt me 
faned-before the eyes of the nations. in o.nd you, 
whose midst they'were,-before whose eyes I Tha! it may be known' that Ill. Yahweh: 
ma.de myself known unto them, by bringing am your God. 
them forth out of the land of Egypt. 21 Notwithstanding_ the children rebelled against 

Therefore brought I them forth out of the me. 
la.nd of Egypt,-and c1Lused them to come <In my statutes> walked they not. 
into the desert. <And my regulations> observed they not. 

Then ga.ve I unto them my stn.tutes, to do them. 
And <my regulations> cu.used I them to Wherein the mn.n I who sha.11 do them I 

know,- sha.11 live, 
By the which the ma.n I tha.t doeth them i <My sabbaths>• they prufo.ned. 

sha.ll live. Therefore spo.ke I of pouring out mine 
Moreover a.lso' <my sa.bbaths> f1,'ave I unto indigno.tion upon them. to bring mine 

them, to become a. sign betwixt me and anger to a.n end against them. Hin the 
them,-that it might be known' that III. desert !I. 
Yahweh II wa.s hallowing them. "' Howbeit I withdrew my hand, and wrought 

But the house of Israel I rebelled against me I 
in the desert. 

<In my statutes> walked they not. 
<And my regulations> they rejected. 

By the which the man i that doeth them I 
shall live, 

<My sabbaths also> they profaned ex· 
ceedingly. 

with effect. for the sake of mine own Name, 
-that it should not be profaned before the 
eyes of the nations, before whose eyes I had 
brought them forth : 

23 Even lll!lb lifted up my hand to them. in the 
desert,-

That I would disperse them tliroughout the 
nations, 

Therefore spn.ke I of pouring out mine I 24 

indignation upon them in the desert. to 
make an end of them. 

And scatter them throughout the lands ; 
Because <my regulations> had they not 

done. 
And <my statutes> they had rejected, 

Howbeit I wrought with effect. for the sake 
of mine own Name,-tha.t it should not h!l 
profaned in the eyes •1f the nations, in 
whose eyes I had brought them forth. 

Yet' lleven Ill lifted up my hand to them. 
in the de.sert,- That I would not 
bring them into the i:Lnd which I ha.d 
given to them.• flowing with milk a.nd 
honey, 

<The beauty> it wa.s. of a.II lands: 
Because <my regulations> they ha.d 

rejected. 
And <a.s for my sto.tutes> they ha.d not 

walked therein, 
<My sahbaths a.lso> ha.d they profo.ned; 

26 

<My sabbaths also> they had profaned,
And <after the manufactured gods of their 

fathers> were their eyes [turned]. 

Ill myself II indeed. suffered' them [to walk in] 
statutes which were !not goodl,-

And regulations. in which they could not 
live.d 

Yea I let them defile themselves with their 
gifts, when they caused every firstborn tu 
p88S through [the fire], -that I might ma.ke 
them desolate. 

To the end they might know' that 1:111 a111 
Yahweh. 

For <after their manufactured gods> I their 'rl 

heart I ha.d heen going. 
I Therefore I speak thou unto the house of 

Israel. Son of ma.n, o.nd say unto them, 
llThusll ao.ith My Lord. Yahweh,

<Yet further in this> did your fathers 
I insult me I, by the treachery wherewith 
they dealt treo.cherously ngainst me; 

<When I brought them into the la.nd. as to 
which I had lifted up mine hand to gi,·e 

Nev1>rtheles• mine eye I threw a shield I over 
them. that they should not be destroyed; 

So I ma.de not of them a full end. in the 
desert. 

But I said unto their children. in tho desert, 
<In the statutes of your fathers> let it not 

be tha.t ye walk, 
<And their regulations> let it not be 

that ye ob•erve, -
<And with their manufactured gods> let it 

not be that ye def.le yourselves. 

•So it shd be (w. Sep., Syr., Yul.)-G.n. 

o. Some cod. (w. 4. ear. pr. 
edns.) add: "also." Cp. 
ver. 16 (or: u Et·en my 
sa.bbaths," etc.]-G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edne.): 11 Yet even I"
G.n. [Cp. ver. 15.] 

c For natha11 in the sense of 
11 sufi'er," see Ju. xv. 1; 
1.S. i::xiv. 7: 28. xxi.10; 

cp. also chap. x::ur.il. 3".2, 
and Exo. iv. 21, n. 

d lf~8fe~T. ~~~hen"~~~= 
tions." Of hi~ own 
commands God o.sserts 
the very ~ oppo::iite in 
verses 11 and 21 of this 
chapter. 
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it them> then beheld they every high 
hill .. nd every tn.ngled tree. 

And offered. there. their sacrifice.•, 
And presented. there. their provoking' gift, 
And placed. there, their sa.tisfying' odour, 
And poured out. there, their drink-

offerings. 
" Therefore said I unto them, 

'Vhn.t ! Ila high-phi.cell, whereinto ye' a.re 
entering? 

And so the name thereof ha.th been called 
High-place, until this day. 

:JO I Therefore I say thou unto the house of 
Israel. 

llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh, 
Is it <in the way of your fathers> ye' are 

defiling yourselves,-
And <after their abominations> that ye' are 

committing lewdness? 
a1 Yea <when ye lift up your gifts. 

'Vhen ye cause your children• to pass through 
the fire> 

Ye' are defiling yourselves unto all your 
manufactured gods, until this day, 

Aud sha.ll llill be enquired of by yon', 0 
house of Israel ? 

<As I live> 
Declareth My Lord, Yahweh, 

Surely I will not be enquired of by you. 

a2 And <as for that which is rising up on 
yonr spirit> it shall II not at a.II come to 
pass II, 

In that ye' are saying 
Let us be like tho nations, 

Like the families of the lands, 
By ministering unto Wood and Stone! 

33 <Asllive> 
Decla.reth My Lord. Yahweh, 

Surely <with a. strong hand, and 
With a.n outstretched arm, and 
With outpoured indignntion > 

Will I be" king over you; 
3~ And I will bring you forth from among the 

peoples, 
And gather you together. out of the lands, 

throughout which ye have been dis
persed, 

With a strong hand. and 
With an outstretched arm, and 
With outpoured indignation; 

"' And I will bring you. into the desert of the 
peoples, -and will contend with you there, 
I face to face I. 

36 <Just o.s I contended with your fe.tl1ers' in the 
des~rt of the land of Egypt> 

llSoll will I contend with you', 
Declareth My Lord, Yahweh; 

37 And I will en.use you to pass undP,r the 
rod,c 

Aud will brihg you into the bond• of the 
covenant; 

• Some cod. (w. 2 ee.r. pr. 
edrui.) : h your sons and 
your dn.ughtera "-G .n. 

b Or: 11 become.'' 
c Or : " sceptre." 
d Or: 11 crucible "-F. 

39 

40 

41 

And will sever from you. those who are 
rebelling and those who are tre.nsgressing 
against me, 

<Out of the land of their sojournings> 
will I bring them forth, 

Yet <upon the soil of Isre.el> shall they 
not enter. 

So shall ye know' that llill ain Yahweh. 

Hut <as for you> 0 house of Israel. 
llThnsll saith My Lord, Yahweh, 

Go, serve llevery man' his own manufactured 
gods II, 

Yet <nfterward•> surely 
Ye shall be ready to hearken unto me,
And <my holy name> shall ye profane no 

n1ore, 
With your gifts. and 
With your manufactured gods. 

For <in my holy' mountain, 
In the mountain of the height of Israel> 

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh, 
Ii There~I shall all the house of Isrnel I serve 

mel. llall of itll. in the land, 
llThere!I will I accept them, and 
llTherell will I seek your heave-offerings, 

and the firstfruits of your gifts.• in all 
your holy things : 

<As a satisfying' odour> will I accept I you I, 
Through my bringing you forth from among 

the peoples, 
And gathering you, out of the iands, 
~hroughout which ye ha• e been dispersed ; 

Thus will I hallow myself in you, before the 
eyes of the nations. 

So shall ye know' that llill am Yahweh, 
Through my bringing you in unto the soil of 

Israel, 
Unto the land, as to which I lifted up my 

hand, to give it unto your fathers. 
Then •hall ye call to mind, there, your own 

ways_ and all your own doings, where
with ye had defiled yourselves,-

And ye shall become loathsome in your own 
sight, for all your wickednesses. which ye 
have done. 

So shall ye knoul that llill ani Yahweh, 
Through my dealing effectively with you. 

for the si>ke of mine own Name,-
Not according to your own wicked ways_ 
Nor according to your corrupted doings, 

0 house of Israel, 
Declareth My Lord, Yahweh. 

Then came the word of Yahweh unto me. 
saying: 

•6 Son of man, 
Set thy face the way towards Teman, 
And drop [thy word] against the land of the 

sun, 
And prophesy unto the forest of the field of 

tl1e South ; b 

a Or: u your firstfruit' 
gifts." 

b Some cod.: '' towo.rds th: 
South "-G.n. 
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•7 And thou shalt say to the fore•t of the South, 
Hear the word of Y:i.hweh,-

llThusll saith My Lord. Ya.hweh
Behold me ! kindling in thee a fire. 

And it shall devour in thee every moist 
tree and every dry tree. 

The spreading flame I shall not be 
quenched I, 

Then I shall be scorched thereby I a.II face• 
from south to north; 

4• And all flesh shall sec' that Ill. Y"hwehll have 
kindled it,-

It shall not be quenched. 

<9 Then said I, 
Ah! My Lord. Yahweh: 

They' are saying of me, 
Is' not he a I putter forth of parables I? 

§ 19. Against Je,.usalcm. A Sword! Nebuchad
nezzai·'s Approach depicted. 

21 1 Then came the word of Yahweh unto me. 
saying: 

2 Son of man. 
Set thy face against Jerusalem, 
And drop [thy word] against the holy 

places; 
And prophesy against the soil of Israel. 

Thou shalt say then to the soil of Israel. 
llThnsll saith Yahweh,• 

Behold me against thee, 
Therefore will I bring forth my sword out 

of its eheath,-and will cut off from thee 
the righteonsb and the lawless.• . 

< Becauoe I have cut off from thee the 
righteous and the lawless> • 

I Therefore I ehall my sword go forth out of 
its sheath against all flesh. from south 
to north: 

So shall all flesh knoul that Ill. Yahwehll 
have brought forth my sword. out of its 
sheath, - it shall not return any 
1nore. 

II Thou II therefore. 0 son of man. sigh,-
<ln the sharp pa.in of thy loins and in 

bitterness> shalt thou sigh. before their 
eyes. 

And it shall come to pass <when they shall 
say unto thee, Wherefore' a.rt thou' 
sighing?> 

that thou shalt say. 
For the report. because it cometh, 
When every heart lsha.11 melt I. 
_i\nd all hands I be unnerved I. 
And every spirit I shall become fa.int I. 
And Ila.II kneesll shall be weak as water,' 

Lo! it cometh. and shall be brought to pa.es, 
Saith My Lord. Yahweh. 

•Some cod. (w. 4 ear. 
pr. edns.): "My Lord 
(Adonl~). j'."-G.n. 

b Hence chap. xviii. 2, 8 is 

n.l't yet fulfilled. 
a Ml. : u How down in 

wo.ter. 11 

And the word of Yahweh came unto me. 
saying: 

9 Son of man. 
Prophesy' and thou aha.It say, 

llThusll saith My Lord,•-
Say. A sword! a sword! 

Sharpened. moreover also furbished: 
10 <To make a slaughter> i• it 

sharpened, 
<That it may flash a.s lightning> is 

it furbished. 
Or shall we flourish the royal rod b of my son. 

which despiseth every tree? 
n It ha.th. however. been gh·en to be furbished. 

that it may be grasped by the ho.nd : 
II The same II is a sword I sharpened!. 
Yea Hthe same'I is furbished, 
Ready to be gi.ven into the hand of the slayer. 

12 Make a.n outcry and howl. son of man, 
For II the sa.me!I ha.th come against my people, 
llThe sa.me:I is against all the princes' of 

lsra.el,-
\V:ho are I thrown to the sword I with my 

people, 
I Therefore I smite thou upon thy thigh. 

13 For trial hath been made, 
What then. <even though the royal rod 

despiseth>d shall it not be? 
Demandeth My Lord. Yahweh. 

14 JI Thou II therefore. son of man, 
Prophesy. and smite thy hands together, 
And let the sword smite twice. thrice. :: the 

sword of the slain p, 
llThe sameil is the great sword of the slain, 

that which hemmeth them• in. 
I> <That the heart I may melt I. 

And the overthrown 1 be multiplied' at all 
their gates> 

I have recompensed a •laying by the sword: 
Surely• it ha.th been made ready to flash 

like lightning, l1keenh for slaughterll· 
16 One firm stroke' to the right. 

Turn k to the Ieft,-
Whither•oe\'er thine edge is directed, 1 

17 Yea. lleven I myselfll will smite my hands 
together, 

And will cause mine indignation to find 
rest,- Ill. Ya.hweh~I have spoken. 

18 Then ca.me the word of Yahweh unto me 
saying: 

19 llThoull therefore. son of man. 
Appoint thee two ways, 

For the sword of the king of Baby Ion to 
enter I, 

Out of one land shall those two [ways) come,-

a Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
edns. fl Rabb. l) : "My 
Lord Y."-G.n. 

: g~: :: i~:s~:·::, 
d Bee above, ver. 10. 
'Sp. v.r. (.,evir) : 11 you." 

In some cod. (w.3 eo.r. pr. 
edne.) : 11 you " lN both 
u·rittt11 and rtml-G.n. 

t So it shd be (w. Sep. and 
Syr.). Cp. Jer. xviii. 23 
-G.n. 

• So it shd be. Cp. chap. 
zviii. 10, n.-G .n. 

h Gt.: "nolished "-G.n. 
1 Ml. : r. Unite thyself" 

(fem.). 
k Ml. : '"Put,' 1 11 B.ourish." 
I Ml.: 0 face is set. 11 
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And <e. hand> engre.ve thou, 
<At the hee.d of the we.y to the city> 

engre.ve it. 
<A way> she.It thou e.ppoint, for the sword 

ltoenterl. 
Even to Rabbah of the sons of Arnmon,
And to Judah_ against Jerusalem, the de

fenced, 
21 For the king of Babylon I hath come to a stand I 

At the parting of the way, 

•• 

26 

27 

" 

At the head of the two ways_ 
To divine a divination: 

He hath shaken with arrows. 
He hath asked of the household gods,• 
He hath inspected the liver. 

<On his right b1tnd> hath come the divina-
tion-Jerusalem! 

To plant battering-rams. 
To open a hole by breach. 
To lift up the voice. with a war-shout,
To plant battering-rams against the gates, 
To cast up an earth-work. 
To huild" a siege-wall. 

<Though it will become to them a veritably 
false' divination in their eyes, even when 
bound by oaths to them>' 

0 Yet 1ihe1I <calling to mind iniquity>• [will 
determine] that it she.II he captured. 

I Therefore I 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

<Because ye have brought to mind your 
iniquity, by revealing your transgressions. 
causing your sins to appear. in all your 
doings,-

Bece,use ye have brought yourselves to mind> 
II By forcell shall ye be captured. 

1IThouil therefore. 0 profane_ lawless one, 
prince of Israel,-

Whose day I he.th come I. in a time of final 
iniquity:• 
llThusll saith My Lord_ Yahweh, 

Remove the turban, 
And lift off the crown,

This' not that', 
<The abMed> exalt, 
And <the exalted> abase. 

<An overthrow. overthrow. overthrow>' 
will I make it,-

11 Even thisll hath not befallen until the 
coming of One to whom belongeth the right, 

Then will I bestow it. 

llThoull therefore, son of m1tn. 
Prophesy and say, 

llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh, 
As to the sons of Ammon, and as to their 

reproe.ch, 

• Heb. : teraphim. 
b Some cod. (w. 4 ee,r. pr. 

edns. (1 Rabb.]. Amm., 
s~r·· Byr.) : •And to 
b. -G.n. 

• Cp. chap. xvii. 11-21. 

c Gt. : 11 thoui;rh oath-
bound for week1 to 
them"-G.n. 

• Or : '·punishment for 
iniquity.'' 

t Or: "ruin"; ml.: 11 dis
tortion.'' For repetition, 
cp. Intro., Chap. II., 
Synopsis B, r:. 

Yea thou shalt say_ 
A sword! a sword! 
Drawn' for slaughter, 
Furbished. that when it beginneth.• it may 

flash like lightning; 
"' <Since they see for thee. false' visions, 

Since they divine for thee. lies> 
To stretch thee upon the necks of them 

who are the most profaned of lawless 
ones, 

Whose day lhath camel. m a time of 
final iniquity.• 

30 Put it back into its sheath! 
<In the place where thou wast created. 
In the land of thy nativity> will I judge 

I thee I. 
31 Then will I pour out upon thee mine 

indiA'rn1tion, 
<With the fire of mine outburst> will I blow 

upon thee; and will de]i,·er thee up into 
the hand of brutish men, skilled to destroy. 

32 <For the fire> shalt thou serve as fuel, 
II Thy blood II shall be in the midst of the 

limd,-
Thou shalt not be remembered, 

For ill, Yahwehll have spoken. 

§ 20. The Sin• of J erusalcm enumerated, and 
charged home upon Princes, P1iests, Rulers, 
Pmphets, and People. 

And the word of Yahweh came unto me. 22 
saying: 

2 II Thou II therefore, son of man, 
Wilt thou judge_ wilt thou judge, the city of 

bloodshed; and cause her to know all her 
abominations? 

Thou shalt say then. 
llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh, 

A city shedding blood in her own midst 
That her time I might camel, 

Therefore hath she been making manufac
tnred gods for herself, to be defiled. 

<Bece.use of the blood which thou hast shed> 
hast thou become guilty, 

And <with the me.nufactured gods which 
thou hast ma.de> hast thou defiled thy
self, 

Thus hast thou brought near thy days, 
And hast come unto' thy years,

<For this ca.use> have I delivered thee 
As a reproe.ch. to the nations, 
And as a derision to all the lands. 

llThey who are near: and they who are far off 
from thee II shall shew themselves derisive 
over thee,-

0 thou of impure name, a.bounding in con
fusion! 

•Or: 1
• is set free." 

b Or: •1 final puni9hment 
for iniquit.y, 11 as in ver. 
211. 

c So one echool of llamKr 
rites; the other school 

read! : "ho.st entered the 
time 'of." Some cod. (w. 
Sep., Syr. ltDd Vul.) both 
1uritti 1a.nd rf.ad : " hast 
entered the time of"
G.n. 
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Lo! the II princes• of fare.ell! <every man for 
his own arm> have they been in thee, 

For the sake of shedding blood. 
<l<'ather and mother> have they despised in 

thee, 
<To the sojourner> have they dealt with 

oppression. in the midst of thee, -
<The fatherless and the widow> have they 

maltreated in thee: 
<My holy things> hast thou despised,
And <my so.bbaths> hast thou profaned: 

<Slanderers> have arisen in thee. 
For the sake of shedding blood,-

And <unto• the mountains> h1we they eaten 
in thee, 

<Lewdness> have they practised in the midst 
of thee: 

10 II A father's shame II hath been uncovered in 
thee, 

<Her th:it wn..• unclean in her removal> have 
they humbled in thee; 

u And llone manll <with the wife of his neigh· 
hour> hath wrought abomination, 

And II another II hath defiled I his daughter-in
law I by shameful deed,-

And II another II <his own sister. daughter of 
his own father> hath humbled in thee: 

" <Bribes> have they accepted in thee, 
For the sake of shedding blood,-

< Interest and increa.•e> hast thou accepted. 
And thou hast overL"eached thy neighbour. by 

oppression, 
And <me> hast thou forgotten, 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 
13 Lo! therefore I have smitten my hand, 

At thine ~njust gain which thou hast 
made,-

And over thy bloodshed, which they have 
caused in thy midst. 

" Can thy heart endure' or cl\n thy hands be 
strong' in the days when I' am dealing with 
thee? 

III. Yahwehll have spoken. and will 
perform. 

15 Therefore will I disperse thee among the 
nalions, 

And scatter thee throughout the ladds,
And will cause to cease thine impurity out 

of thee; 
10 So shalt thou be profaned in thyself.• before 

the eyes of nations,• 
ThUB shalt thou know' that 11111 l'1n Yahweh. 

17 Then came the word of Yahweh unto me. 
s:,i.ying: 

1s Son of ml\n, 
The house of Israel I hath become to me I. 

dross,-
11 They e.ll 11 l\re copper 0 and tin l\nd iron and 

lead in the midst of a furnace, 
<The d~oss of silver> have they become. 

• Or : " leaders." 
b I.e. : unto the idols wor

shipped on the moun
tains. 

r Or : "on thine own 

o.ccount." 
•Some cod. (w. Sep.) : 

"the nations "-G.n. 
e Or: II bronze.'' 

19 I Therefore I 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

<Because ye .. u are become dross> 
I Therefore I behold me! gathering you' into 

the midst of Jerusalem: 
20 <As they gather• silver and copper• and 

iron and lead and tin, into the midst of a 
furnace, to blow upon it the fire. to melt 
it> 

llSo!I will I g11thcr_ in mine anger and in 
mine indignation, and will let be,• and 
will melt you'; 

21 Yen I will gather you' together, and blow upon 
you. with the fire of my wrath,-

And ye shall be melted in the midst 
thereof: 

22 < Aa silver is melted' in the midst of a fur
nace> 

llSoll she.II ye be melted in the ruicfat there
of,-

Then shall ye know' that III Yahwehll have 
poured out mine indignation upon you. 

"' And the word of Yahweh came unto me. 
saying: 

" Son of man. say to her. 
II Thou :I art a l:J.nd, that is I not to be rained 

uponl, 4 nor to recei•·e fruitful Rhower.., in 
the day of indignation. 

" Because llher princes in her midst11• are like 
a roe.ring lion. rending prey,-

<Life> have they devoured. 
<Wealth and precious things> have they 

been wont to take, 
<Her widows> have they multiplied in her 

midst. 

28 II Her priests II have done violence to my 
law. 

And have profaned my holy things, 
<Between the hallowed and the common> 

have they put no difference, 
And <between the unclean and clean> 

have they not taught men to dis
cern, -

And <from my se.bbaths> have they hid 
their eyes, 

So that I have been profaned in their 
midst. 

'¥1 II Her rulers within her II have been like 
wolves. rending prey,-

In shedding blood. 
In destroying lives,• 

For the sake of getting dishonest go.in. 

2d And Uher prophetsll have conted it for them 
with whitewl\Sh, 

Seeing visions of falsehood. 
And divining for them lies,-
S,.ying, 111'husll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

when II Yahweh II hath not spoken. 

•Ml.: "agatheringof.'' 
b Or: ''bronze.'' 
c: Gt.: 11 and will blow"

G.n. Cp. G. Intro. 294, 

29~. 
•So it shd be (w. Sep.)

G.n. 
I U.: U SOuls," 
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29 II The people of the le.ndll haveexe.cted oppres-
sion, e.nd seized plunder,-

El'en <the afflicted and the needy> he.ve 
they mu.ltre.ited, 

And <the sojourner> have they oppressed. 
I without ju<tice J. 

:JO Then sought I from e.mong them. It me.n 
Who could build up e. we.I+. 
And stand in the breach' before me in 

behalf of the land. 
So that I might nut destroy her,

Bu t I found none.• 
31 Therefore ho.ve I poured out upon them mine 

indignation, 
< In the fire of mine outburst> he.ve I 

consumed them,-
<Thcir wu.y, upon upon their own head> 

he.ve I ph\ced. 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

§ 21. 1'he U1'cltaste Sisters Oholuh and Oltolibah. 

23 1 And the word of Yahweh cnme unto me. saying: 
Son of man, 

<Two women', daughters of one mother> 
there were; 

And they became unchaste in Egypt, 
<In their youth> became they unchaste, 
<There> were handled their breasts, 
And <there> were pressed their virgin' 

bosoms. 
And their names were 

Oholahh-the cider. 
And Ohulihah•-her sister, 

And they became mine. and bare •ons 
nnd daughters,-

< And as for their names> 
II Se.maria II \VBS Oholah, 
And 11Jerusalemll was Oholibah. 

Then became Oh•>lah unch1tste llaftcr she 
had become mine11,•-

And lusted after her lovers, 
For Assyrians. so warlike, 
Clothed in blue. 
Govemora and deputies, 
Attractive young men. all' of them,
Horsemen. riding on horses. 

So ohe bestowed her unchastities upon them, 
The choicest men of A8syri1t. all' of them, -

And <with whomsoever she lusted after
with oil their manufactured gods> she 
defiled herself. 

And <her unchaste doings from the time 
she wa.• in Egypt> hud she not forsaken, 

For <with her> had they lain in her youth, 
Y e1t II they II had pressed lrer virgin' bosoms,

and had poured out their unchastity upon 
her. 

o. Cp. chap. xiii. 5 i Jer. v.1. 
lJ Prob.='' her own tent"; 

but 0.G.: 11 twf-wonw.,,, 
i.e., worshipper at tent
Hhrine.'' 

c Prob.= 11 my tent in her"; 
but O.G.: "= in mean
ing- to Oholah." 

d Lit. : ''under me.'' 

IThereforeJ did I deliver her into the hand 
of her lovers,-

lnto the hand of the sons of Assyria, after 
whom she luoted : 

10 II They II disclosed her shame, 
<Her sun• e.nd her daughters> took they 

away, 
And <herself-with the sword> they slew,

Thus became she a by-word among women, 
when <judgments> they had execu te<l 
upon her. 

11 And <though her sister Oholibah• saw'> 
Yet became she more corrupt in her lust 

than the other,-
And llher unchaste doing•ll exceeded the 

unchaste doings of her sister. 
'" <After the sons of Assyria> she lusted. 

Governors and deputies so warlike. 
Clothed in splendid array, 
Horsemen. riding on horses,
Attractive young men. all' of them, 

u So I saw that she defiled her8elf,
<0ne ;vay> had they both. 

14 Yet did she add unto her unchaste doings, -
when she s~w men portrayed upon the 
wall, likenes•es of Chaldeans, 

Portrayed with vermilion : 
" Girded with wu.istcloths upon their loins. 

With overhanging high turbans upon their 
heads, 

<In appearance> knights. all' of them,
The likeness of the sons of Babylon of 

Chaldea, the land of their birth. 
16 Then lusted she after them. as soon e.s her 

eyes beheld them,-
And she sent me>1Sengers unto them. to 

Chaldea. 
17 Then Jee.me in unto her! the sons of Babylon 

into the hed of endearments, and defiled 
her with their unchaste doings,-

And she' defiled herself with them', 
And then was her soul torn from them. 

lB Thus disclosed she her unchaste desires, 
And disclosed' her shame,-

So my soul was torn from her, 
Just as my soul had been torn from her 

sister. 

19 Yea she multiplied her unchaste desires,
ca\\ling to mind the day• of her youth, 
when she was unchaste in b the land of 
Egypt; 

20 So she lusted after their courtiers,-
Whoso flesh was lithe flesh of asoesll, and 
Whose issue was II the issue of horses II. 

21 Yea thou didst look about for the lewdness of 
thy youth,-

When were pressed. by the Egyptians. 
thy bosoms, 

"'hen they handled• thy youthful breasts. 

• Cp. ver. 4.. 
b In some cod.: "from"

G.D. Cp. ver. 8. 
c Gt.: "when the E. 

pressed ''-G.n. 
d !:lo it shd be (w. Aram. 

and Syr.). Cp. ver. 3-
G.n. 
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22 I Therefore I 0 Oholibe.h. 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

30 

llThusil s11ith My Lord. Yahweh, 
:Behold me ! rousing up thy lovers against 

thee, 
Even them from whom thy soul ha.th 

been torn,-
And I will bring them against thee from 

every side: 
The sons of Babylon and all Cha.ldeans. 
Pekod and Shon and Kua,• 
All the sons of Assyria. with them,

Attractive yonng men~ 
Governors and deputies. 11ll' of them. 
Knights and men of renown, 
Rider< on horses. all' of them ; 

An<I they shall come upon thee-
With battle-axe b chariot and wheel. 
And with a gathered host' of peoples, 

<Shield and Luckier and helmet> will they 
array against thee. on every side, -

And I will put hefore them. judgment, 
And they shall judge thee with their 

judgments; 
<When I set forth my jealousy against thee> 

Then will they deal with thee.in indignation, 
<Thy nose and thine ea.rs> will they 

re1nove, 
And llthat which is left of theell <by the 

sword> shall fall,-
iiTheyll will take away llthy sons and thy 

daughters I', 
And llthat which is left of theell shall be 

devoured by the fire ; 
And they shall strip off thy raimont,
And take away thine adorning' jewels! 

Thus will I cause thy lewdness to cease'. from 
thee, 

Even thine unchastity [brought] from the 
land of Egypt,-

So that thou "halt not lift up thine eyes 
unto them, 

And <Egypt> •halt thou not call to mind 
any more. 

For llthus:I saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
Behold me! delivering thee up. into the 

hand of them whom thou hatest,-
lnto the hand of them from wh.om thy soul 

hath been tom ; 
And Lhey shall deal with thee in hatred. 
And take away all thy labour, 
And leave thee utterly n11ked,-
And thine unchaste' shame I shall be dis

closed I. with thy lewdness e.nd un
chastities, 

These things shall be done' to thee,-
ln that thou hast gone unchastely after the 

nationR, 
Becauae thou hn.st d!i6led thyself with their 

manufactured gods. 

• According to some : 
11 officer and noble and 
man of wealth." 

xxvi. 7 i [instead of 11 w. 
b.-a."]-G.n. 

b Ge.: "out of the North'' 
(with Sep.), cp. chnp. 

'Heb. : ~/!Ml. Cp. chap. 
XVI. 40, etc. 

I 
01 

32 

33 

<In the way of thy sister> hast thou wa.lked,
Therefore will I put her cup into thy hand. 

llThusJI saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
<The cup of thy sister> shalt thou drink, 

The [cup) deep and large, 
Thou shalt become a laughingstock and a 

derision, 
111\fochll doth it contain! 

<With drunkenness• and grief> 
be filled.-

shalt thou 

The cup of astonishment and desolation, 
The cup of thy sister Samaria; 

Yea thou shalt drink it and drain it out. 
<And the sherds thereof> shl\lt thou 

gnaw.b 
And <thy breasts> shalt thou tear out.

For Ii I II have spoken, 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

I Therefore I 
iiThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh, 

<Because thou hast forgotten me', and hast 
cast me' behind thy back> 

llThou also thyself!!. bear thou thy lewdness. 
and thine unchaste doings. 

ao And Yahweh said unto me, 
Son of man. 

Wilt thou judge Oholah. and Oholibah? 
Then declare thou unto them. their abomina

tions. 
37 For they have committed adultery_ 

And llblood!I is on' their hands, 
Yel\ <with their m&nufactured gods> have 

they committed adultery. 
And <even their own children whom they 

bare unto me> have they set apart for 
them." to be devoured. 

"' JYet morel Jlthisl! have they done to me,
They have defiled my sanctuary_ Ion the 

same day!, 

39 

And <my sa.Lbaths> have they profaned. 
Yea <when they had slaughtered their 

children to their manufactured gods> 
then ent'ered they into my sanctuary I on 
the same day I. to profane it,-

And lo! llthus!I have they done. in the 
midst of mine own house. 

'° !IYea verilyll that ye must needs send for 
men, retM:ly to come in~ from a.fa.r,
in that Ila messengerll was sent unto 
them. and lo! they came, 

For whom thou didst bathe thyself. 
Paint thine eyes. 
And deck thyself with ornaments. 

u Then satest thon upon a glorious couch, 
With o. table prepared. before it,-

And <mine incense and mine oil> didst 
thou set thereon. 

• Or perhaps: "hurt''
shibbar1'in for shikkardn, 
ns Fuel"Elt conjectures. 

b 11 Lest a single drop of 
wine be left therein''
T.G. 

c Or: 0 in." 

d [Masc.=" those gods," l 
and so many MSS., R.D.d 
6 ear. pr. edns. [l Rabh.]; 
but some cod. a.nd edns. 
have fem. = 11 them
selves" [cp. Mi. ,i, 7]
G.o. 
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., llThe noise of ..- c1ireless throng nlsoll was 
with her,• 

And <besides men out of the mass of man
kind> there were brought in drunkards.b 
out of the desert; 

And they put bracelets upon the hands of 
both women, 

And crowns of adorning upon their heads. 

"' Then si>id I. of her that was worn out with 
adulteries, 

Will they I now I join in her unchaste 
doings_ lleven hersll ?• 

.. Yet ce.me they• in unto her, as men go in 
unto a woman the.tis a harlot,-

118011 ce.me they in unto Ohole.h. and unto 
Oholibe.h-the lewd' women! 

... But <righteous men> lltheyll she.II judge 
them, 

With the judgment of adulteresses, and 
With the judgment of women the.t shed 

blood,-
Bece.use <adulteresses> they are' 

Am1 ii blood II is on their he.nds. 

.,, For llthusll saith My Lord. Yahweh,-
There shall be brought up ago.inst them a 

gnthered host,• 
Then shall they be delivered up, for a 

terror and for e. prey, 
•7 Yee. a ge.thered host• I shall stone them with 

stones I. and despatch them with their 
swords 1 

<Their sons and their daughters> shall 
they slay, 

And <their houses-in the fire> she.II 
they consume. 

.,, So will I make e.n end of lewdness. out of 
the li>nrl,-

And all women I she.II be disciplined I, and shall 
not do according to your lewdness. 

•• Yea the judges' she.II set your lewdness upon 
you, 

And <your sin• with me.nufe.ctured gods> 
sh"ll ye bee.r ; 

So shall ye know' that 11111 ani The Lord. 
Yahweh.• 

§ 22. Jerusalen• likened to a Filthy Caldron. 

1 And the word of Yahweh came unto me. in 
the ninth vee.r in the tenth month, on the tenth 
of the mo~th. ~aying: 

Son of man. 
Write thee the name of the day, this selfsame 

day,-the king of Babylon cast' himself 
age.inst Jerusalem, on this selfsame de.y. 

a Ml.: 11 in her"-aeacity. 
b So written ; but 1·ead : 

11 So.beam•." In eome 
cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edn•.) 
both wrirrtm o.nd uad : 
11 Sa.beanM "-0.n. 

c Gt.: 11 but so it was. 11 

Cp. chap. xvi. 15, 19-
G.n. 

d ~hev~;r. Jia:;;;e:c:i~a~~ 

Ar11.m., Sep., Syr., Vul.): 
"came they" both written 
1ind read. r111.C.T. : 
11 came he "]-G.n. 

• Heb.: ~dhd'. Cp. chap. 
xvi. 40, etc. 

r Ml. : " they " (me.scu
line). 

1 Or transfer both divine 
nu.mes: '' Adonliy ~ Yu.h
weh." 

Put thou forth. therefore. a.g1iin•t the. perverse 
house. e. parable, and say unto them. 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yah\Veh: 
Set on the caldron. set it on, 
Moreover also' pour into it water: 
Gather the pieces thereof into it, 

Every good piece. thigh end shoulder, -
<With the choice of the bones> fill it: 
Take II of the choice of the flock II 
Moreover also' a pile of bones• [place J under 

it,-
Boil the pieces thereof, 
Yea' let the bones of it seethe' in the midst 

thereof. 

I Wherefore I 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

Woe! city of blood•hed. 
The caldron whose scum is in it, and II whose 

scum II hath not gone out of it: 
<Piece by piece> bring it out, 
There hath fallen thereon no lot. 

For II her own blood II hath come to be I in her 
midst I, 

<Upon the smooth face of the cliff> hath she 
set it,-

She hath not poured it out on the ee.rth, that 
she might cover it with dust. 

<To bring up indigne.tion. to execute an 
e.venging> have I set her blood upon the 
smooth face of the cliff,-that it me.y not be 
covered. 

I Wherefore I 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

Woe! city of bloodshed,-
1! Even I myself II will mi>ke large the pile. 

10 Hee.p on the wood • 
Kindle the fire, 
Consume the flesh,
Yea season with spice, 
And let the bones be scorched. 

11 Then set it upon the live coals thereof. 
empty,-that the copper b of it I may be 
scorched and burn I. 

So that the impurity thereof I may be 
annihilated within it I, 

The scum thereof I be consumed I. 
12 <With toils> he.th she wearied herself,

<Since her abunde.nt scum will not go out of 
her> I into the fire I with• her scum! 

13 <In thine uncleanness> is lewdness; <be· 
cause I purified thee. and thou wast not 
purified> <from thine unclee.nness> thou 
shalt not be purified any more, until I have 
let mine indigne.tion re11t upon thee. 

1' 111. Yahwehll have spoken. 
It cometh. and I will perform, 
I wi II not let alone, 
Neither will I shield, 
Nor will I repent,-

< According to thy ways e.nd e.ccording to thy 
doings> he.ve they judged thee, 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

.. Gt.: "wood "-G.D. 
b Or: 11 bronze." 

c Gt.: 11 her scum is a 
stench "-G.u. 
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§ 23. Tlte Prophet, bereft of his Wife, becomes a 
Pathetic Object-Lesson to Israel. 

" And the word of Yahweh ca.me unto me 
saying: 

16 Son of man, 
Behold me! taking a.way from thee the delight 

of thine eye•. with a stroke,•
But thou shall not lament. 
Neither shalt thou weep, 
Neither shall come-thy tea.rs: 

17 <To groan> forbeur. 
<Over the dead-no mourning> she.It thou 

make, 
<Thy chaplet> bind thou on thee. 
Aud <thy sandals> put thou on thy feet, 
And thou shalt not cover thy beard, 
And <the breu.d of [other] men>b shalt 

thou not ea.t. 

ls So I spake unto the people. in the morning, 
and my wife died' in the evening,-and I did. 
in the morning_ a.s I ha.d been commanded. 

19 Then said the people unto me: 
Wilt thou not tell us what these things a.re to 

us, that thou shouldst be acting [thus]? 
20 So I said unto them: 

22 

23 

,.The word of Ya.hwehil ha.th come unto me. 
saying: 21 Sa.y to the house of lsra.el. 

llThus:I saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
Behold me! profanin~ my sanctuary_ 

The pride of your strength, 
The delight of your eyes. 
And the object of the tender regard of 

your soul,-
And llyour sons and your daughters whom 

ye have left behindll <hy the sword> 
shall fall. 

Then shall ye do. a.s I have done.
<The beard> shall ye not cover, 
And <the bread o~ [other] men> shall 

ye not eat; 
And II your chaplets II shall be on your heads. 
And llyour sanda.lsll on your feet, 
Ye shall neither• lament. nor weep,

Yet shall ye pine away in your iniquities, 
and shall groan. one to another. 

So shall llEzekielil become Ito youj a wonder, 
<According to a.II that he hath done> she.II 

ye do: 
<When it cometh> then shall ye kno1u' that 

11111 am The Lord. Yahweh.• 

llThoull therefore. Son of man, 
Shall it not be-

<In the day when I take a.way from them 
Their strength, 

The joy of their adorning,-
The delight of their eyes. 
And the desire• of their soul, 
Their sons and their daughters> 

a Or: 11 by a plague.'' 
b I.e. : 11 the sustenance 

which men bring to the 
house of moumeJ'8." Cp. 
Jer. llVi. 7. 

neither"-G.n. 

Some cod. : 11 yet eho.ll ye 

d Or transfer both divine 
names: 11 Adonl\.y ~ Yah
weh." 

•Ml.: "the uplifting." 

26 Thl\t <in that day> one that ha.th escaped 
shall come in unto thee,-to cause thee to 
heRr it with thine own ea.rs? 

That <in that day> thy mouth ~hall be 
opened' unto him thRt hi.th escaped, 

And thou shalt speak. a.nd not be dumb a.ny 
longer? 

So shalt thou become to them " wonder, 
And they shall knoul that Ii /II am Yahweh. 

§ 24. Agctimt the Sona of Ammon. 

And the word of Yahweh ca.me unto me. 25 
saying: 

2 Son of man 
Set thy face. against the sons of Ammon,

and prophesy against them. 
So then thou shalt say to the sons of Ammon, 

Hear ye_ the word of My Lord. Yahweh:' 
11Thu$11 saith My Lord. Yahweh:• 

<Because thou saidst Aha! 
Against my sanctuary when it was pro

faned. 
And against the soil of Israel when it was 

la.id waste, 
And against the house of Judah. when they 

went into exile> 
I Therefore I behold me! delivering thee up to 

the Sons of the E""'t for a. possession. 
And they shall set their encampments in 

thee, 
And place in thee their habitations, 
llThey!I shall eat thy fruits, 
And litheyll sha.11 drink thy milk; 

And I will make of Rabb:th a home for 
camels, 

And the sons of Ammon a couching-place 
for flocks, 

So shall ye know' that 11111 am Yahioch. 

For llthusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
< Beca.u•e thou didst clap thy hands. and 

stamp with thy foot,-and didst rejoice with 
all thy contempt. in thy soul, against the 
soil of Israel> 

I Therefore I behold me ! 
I have stretched out my hand overb thee. 
And will deliver thee for a. prey to the 

nations, 
And will cut thee off from among the 

peoples, 
And will cause thee to perish from among 

the lands,-
1 will destroy thee, 

So shalt thou know' that 11111 am Yahweh. 

§ 25. Against Moab and Seir (Edom). 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh: 
<Because Moab and Seir say, 

Lo! <like all the na.tinns> is the house of 
Judah•> 

• Or o.s two proper names: 
11 AdonA.y, Yahweh." 

h Sp. v.r. (sevir): "against" 
-G.D. 

c So one school of Masso
ritee i another: 11 Israel" 
-G.n. 
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[Therefore I behold me! laying open the side 
of Moe.bout of the cities, 

Out of his cities. on his frontiers, 
The beauty of the le.nd of Beth-jeshimoth, 

Be.al-meon e.nd Kirie.thaim: 
10 To the Sons of the Ee.st [when they come] 

age.inst the sons of Ammon, and I will deliver 
it up for a possession,- to the end the sons 
of Ammon [me.y not be remembered[ e.mong 
the nations: 

11 Also <upon Moab> will I execute judg
ments,-

So shall they know' that 11111 am Yahweh. 

12 llThns'I se.ith My Lord. Ye.hweh, 
<Because of whe.t Edom he.th done'. in 

taking vengeance on the house of Judah, -
so that they ha vc become guilty again and 
a.gain. and have ts.ken vengea,nce upon 
them> 

" I Therefore I 
llThusll saith My Lord. Ye.hweh, 

will therefore stretch forth my hand O\'er 
Edom. and will cut off therefrom man and 
beast, 

And will deliver it up as a deso),.tion. from 
Teman, 

And llthey of Dedanll <by the sword> shall 
fa.II, 

" And I will put forth mine avenging against 
Edom. by the ha,nd of my peo)Jle hra~l, 

And they shall deal with Edom, accordmg to 
mine anger and according to mine indigna
tion,-

So shall they know mine avenging, 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh, 

§ 2ti. Against the Philistines. 

is liThusll Haith My Lord. Yahweh, 
<Becauoe of what the Philistines have done' 

by way of vengee.nce, -
In that they have ts.ken vengee.nce. with con

tempt, in the soul, to destroy. with the 
enmity of age-pll.'lt times> 

10 [Therefore I 
llThusll se.ith My Lord. Yahweh, 

Behold me! stretching forth my h:md over 
the Philistines, 

And I will cut off the Chcrethim,-
And will cause to perish. the remnant of the 

coll.'lt of the see. ; 
17 And I will execute upon them gree.t ven

geance, with rebukes of indignation: 
So shall they know' that 11111 am Yahweh, 

when I put forth mine avenging age.inst 
them. 

§ 27. Against T;qre (chaps. xx vi., xx vii.). 

26 l And it came to pass <in the eleventh year. 
on the first of the month> that the word of 
Yah;.eh came unto me. saying: 

Sun of man. 
<Because Tyre hath said' concerning Jeru

salem 
Aha! 
She is broken' that was the doors of the 

peoples. 
She is turned unto me,-
1 shall be fille.d, 
She is laid waste> 

I Therefore I 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

Beholrl me! against thee. 0 Tyre,-
So then I will bring up against thee many 

nations, 
As the sea hringeth up its rolling waves; 

And they shall destroy the walls of Tyre. 
And break down her tower•, 
And I will scrape clean her dust from off 

her,-
And make of her the glaring face of a cliff: 
<A place for the spreading of nets> shall she 

become in the midst of the sea, 
For 111.! l;ave spoken. 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh,
And she shall become a prey to the nations. 
Ami llher daughters that are in the field';• 

I with the sword I shall be slain: 
So shall they know' that ii Ill am Y"hweh. 

For !lthus:I saith My Lord. Yahweh,. 
Behold me! bringing against Tyre. NeLu

chadrezzar king of Babylon out of the 
North. a king of kings,-with horses 
and with chariot< and with horsemen. and 
a gathered host" and much peopl~. 

<Thy daughters in the field-with the sword> 
shall he slay, -

And shall set against thee a siege-wall. 
And cast np against thee an earthwork, 
And set np against thee a large shield; 
And <the stroke of his attacking-engine> 

will he direct age.inst thy walls.-
And <thy towers> will he break down. with 

hi~ axes.c 
10 <By rell.'lon of the multitude of his horses> 

their dust shall cover' thee,-
< At the noise of horseman and wheel and 

chariot> shall thy walls tremble', when 
he entereth int() thy gates. 

Just as they' do who enter a city broken 
open. 

11 <With the hoofs of his horses> shall he tread 
down all thy streets,-

<Thy people·-with the sword> shall he slay, 
And II thy pillars of strength II <to the earth> 

shall go down. 
12 And they shall spoil thy wealth. 

And make a prey of thy merchandise, 
And break down thy walls. 
And <thy ple11.Sant; houses> shall they lay in 

ruins; 

• I.e. : "her ,·ills.gee in
land.'' 

b 1!~~- ~o~~~. Cp. chap. 

c "But poss. Rwords as im
plement ready to hand 11 

-0.G. 853. 
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And <thy stones and thy timber and thy 
dust-in the midst of the waters> aha.II 
they lay. 

13 And I will ca.use to cease the hum of thy songs; 
And <the sound of thy lyres> shall not be 

heard any more. 
u And I will make of thee the glaring face of a. 

cliff. 
<A place for the spree.ding of nets> aha.It 

thou become, 
Thou she.It. not be built any more,-

For Ill. Yahweh II ha.ve• spoken it, 
Decla.reth My Lord. Yahweh. 

l• llThusll "3ith My Lord. Yahweh, 
to Tyre: 

Sha.II it not be. that. 
<At the sound of thy fa.ll. 
With the groa.n of thy pierced one. 
With the slaughter ma.de in thy midst> 

The Coa.stlands I shall tremble I! 
16 Then shall come down from off their thrones. 

all the princes of the sea., 
And shall lay aside their robes. 
And <their embroidered' garments> shall 

strip off,-
< With tremblings> shall they clothe them. 

selves. 
<Upon the ground> shall they sit, 
And shall tremble every moment. and be 

astonished over thee. 
17 Then shall they ta.ke up• over thee. a dirge. 

And say to thee,-

How' hast thou perished, 
And ceased• from the seas, -

The city renowned. which was strong in the 
sea 

She .. "rid they who dwelt in her, 
Who imparted their terror 

To all who dwelt in her! 
16 II Now II shall tremble' the Coastlands, 

In the day of thy fall,-
And shall shudder' the isles that a.re in the 

see.~ 

At thine exit!• 

19 For llthus!I saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
<When I make thee " desolate city, 

Like cities which cannot be dwelt in,
When I bring up over thee the roe.ring deep, 

And the mighty waters cover thee> 
20 Then will I bring thee down with them that 

go down into the pit. 
Unto the people of a.ge-pa.st times. 

And ca.use thee to dwell in the ea.rth below. 
Among the desolations from age-pa.st times. 

With them that go down into tht1 pit, 
Tha.t thou ma.yest not be dwelt in,-
Nor yet present thyself• in the land of the 

living. 

a Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns., Byr. and Vul.) : 
for I have" [omitting 
11 Y." in this clause]
G .n. 

b Or: unnse." 
' Bo Gt. - G.n. [Here 

followed from sense of 
fitness.] 

d Or: 11 end"; lit.: "going 
out. 11 

•Bo it shd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. 

I " 
<A terror> will I ma.ke thee 

And thou eho.lt not be': · 
<T)loul<'h thou be sought for> 

Thou she.It not be found any more. 
To times e.ge-a.biding, 

Decla.reth My Lord. Yahweh. 

And the word of Yahweh ca.me unto me. 27 
saying: 

2 :1Thoull therefore. son of man, 
Take up over Tyre. a dirge; 
And thou shalt sa.y unto Tyre. 

0 thou that dwellest by the entrances of the 
sea, 

Thou merch1mt of the peoples. unto many 
shorea,-

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
0 Tyre. llthoull sa.idst, 

11111 am the perfection of beauty! 
<In the heart of the seas> were thy 

Lounds,-
l!Thy buildersll" perfected thy beauty: 

<With fir-trees from Senir> built they for 
thee. all the two-decked vessels,-

< Cedar from Lebanon> fetched they, to 
make masts for thee : 

<With oaks from Ba.shan> ma.de they 
thine oars,-

<Thy benches> mo.de they of ivory_ inlaid 
with boxwood,• 

From the shores of the West: 
<Of fine linen with embroidered work from 

Egypt> was thy sail, 
To sen·e thee for ensign,-

!IBlue a.nd purple from the shores of 
~olisil 

Became thine awning: 
I: The inhabitants of Zidon and Arvadll 

Became rowers for thee,-
llThine own skilled menll 0 Tyre. were 

within thee, 
II They II were thy sailors: 

Ii The elders of Byblus and the skilled men 
thereof II were within thee, 

Thy ca.lkers,-
11 All the ships of the sea and theirmarinersll 

were within thee, 
llTo ce.rry on thy trafficll 

10 llThey of Persi:i. and LQd a.nd PhO.tll were 
in thine army, 

Thy men of war,-
< Shield and helmet> hung they up within 

thee, 
llTheyll set forth thy splendour: 

11 llThe sons of Arvl\dil <with thine a.rmy> 
were upon thy walhi. round a.bout, 

And llva.lorousll lin thy towersl,
<Their shields> hung they up on thy 

wa.lls round a.bout, 
i1Theyll

0

perfected thy beauty: 

a Some cod .. (~. 1 ear. P~; 
edn., Sep. . Thy sons 
-G.n. 

b Gt.: "with teashshQr 11 

b''boxwood'' or 11 sher-

;:~~~'Jd ~~~-the 
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" II T1trshish II wa.s e. tro.der of thine. 
For the o.bunde.nce of a.II wee.lth,

<With silver iron tin e.nd lee.d> 
Took they po.rt in thy tre.ffic: 

1• <.Te.ve.n Tuba.I e.nd Meshech> 
11Th~yll were merche.nt• of thine,-

< With the pernons of men. e.nd vessels of 
bronze> 

Shnred they in thy barter: 
u USome of the house of Toge.rme.hll <with 

horses e.nd horsemen e.nd mules> 
Took po.rt in thy tre.ffic: 

10 UThe sons of Dede.nil were merche.nts of 
thine, 

II Me.ny isles II took the merche.ndise of thy 
he.nd,-

<Homs of ivory e.nd ebony> ge.ve they 
be.ck to thee. in exche.nge: 

1• llSyriall we.s e, trader of thine. 
For the e,bundance of thy manufac

tures,-
<With ce,rbuncle and purple e.nd em· 

broidery and fine linen and coral and 
rubies> 

Took they po.rt in thy tre.ffic: 
!1 <Jude.Ii e.nd the le.nd of Isre.el> 

II They II were merchants of thine, -
<With the whe1tt of Minnith and the 

sweets of pannag and honey and oil 
and be.Isam> 

Shared they in thy barter: 
1• llDe.mascusll was e. trader of thine. 

For the multitude of thy mannfac
fartures. 

For the multitude of all wealth.
With the wine of Helbon and white wool: 

1e llWednn and ,Jave.nil <from Uze.I>• 
Brought into thy tre.ffic,

llSteel cassia and cnJe.musl! 
Were I in thy merchandise I : 

20 llDede.nl! was a merchant of thine,-
With ~preading wraps_ for riding: 

21 <Are.hie. and a.II the prince• of Kede.r> 
llTheyll were traders at thy service,

<With le.mhs and ro.m• and he-goats> 
llWith thesell were they traders of 

thine: 
.,. <The merchants of Sheba. and Raa.me.h> 

llTheyll were merchants of thine,-
< With the chief of all spices. and with 

every kind of precious stone. and 
gold> 

Took they part in thy traffic : 
:is llHe.re.n and Ce.nnehand Eden, the merchants 

of Shebo.,-Asshur Chilmadll 
Were merche.nts of thine: 

" I' Tho.•e II were thy merchants. for gorgeous 
garments, for wre.ppings of blue and 
embroidery, and for treo.sure-chests of 
variegated cloth,-for cords. twisted and 
strong_ in thy n1e.rket: 

"" llThe ships of Te.l'Ahiehll were thy masts. 
Ce.rrying on thy be.rter,-

• Gt.: "It obd be tbuo pointed." Cp. Gen. x. 27--G.n. 

26 

27 

28 

31 

32 

33 

3li 

36 

So wast thou filled and bece.mest very 
glorious. 

In the hee.rt of the see.a. 

<Into mighty we.ters> he.,·e they brought thee, 
llThe rowersll-leven theel,-

11 The ea.st wind II he.th broken thee 
In the heart of the see.a: · 

llThy wee.Ith and thy we.res, thy merche.n
dise. thy me.riners. e.nd thy se.ilors,
thy ce.lkers and the be.rterers of thy 
merche.ndise. e.nd all thy men of we.r 
who are in thee. e.nd in• a.II thy ge.thered 
hoet• which is in thy midstll 

She.II fall into the bee.rt of the seaa, 
In the day of thy fa.II. 

<At the sound of the outcry of thy pilots> 
the coe.sts I shall quake I: 

Then she.II come down from their ships a.II 
the.t handle the oe.r, mariners. all· the 
sailors of the see.,-

<U pon the land> she.II they te.ke up 
their station; 

And make loud [lament] over thee. with 
their voice, 

And make bitter outcry,-
And she.II lift up dust on their heads, 

<In ashes> she.II roll tbemsel ves; 
And she.II m1tke be.Id for thee e. baldness, 

And gird them with se.ckcloth,-
And she.II weep for thee in bitterness of 

soul. 
A bitte.r le.mente.tion; 

And •he.II take up for thee. in their we.iling_' 
a dirge, 

And she.II chant over thee,-

Who is like Tyre? 
Like the Silent One in the midst of the sea? 
<By the going forth of thy commodities out 

of the see.s> 
Thou didst se.tisfy me.ny peoples, 

<By the multitude of thy we.res and of thy 
merche.ndise> 

Thou didst enrich the kings of the ee.rth. 
llNowll• thou a.rt wrecked out of the sea.s. 

In the depths of we.ters,-
llThy merche.ndise e.nd a.II thy gathered host11• 

<In thy midst> he.ve fa.lien. 
II All the dwellel'A in the coe.stle.nds 11 

Are e.stounded over thee,-
And l!their kin~sll he.ve been made to 

shudder e. shuddering, 
To be troubled in countene.nce. 

II The traders e.mong the peoples II he.ve hissed 
over thee: 

<A terror> hast thou become, 
And I a.rt not I. 

Unto times age-a.biding. 

a. A sp. v.r. (sevir), and 
some cod. (w. 4 e.ar. pr. 

~~~j' o~this8~Pin ~~ 
G.n. 

b Heb.: ~dhtlt. Cp. chap. 
s.vi. 40, etc. 
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§ 28. Against the Prince of Tprc. 

28 1 And the word of Yahweh came' unto me 
saying: 

• Son of man. 
S1>y to the Prince• of Tyre_ 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh
<Because <lofty> is thy heart. and thou 

hast said. 
<A Goo>h Bm I, 
<In theseatofGod>' haveltaken my seat. 

In the heart of the seas; 
Wherea• II thou II art a man. and not a Goo,h 
But hast •et thy heart as the heart of God:' 
Lo! <wi•er> llthoull thanDaniel,-
<No secret> have they hidden from thee: 
<In thy wisdom "nd in thine understanding> 

hast thou gotten thee wealth,-
And hast gotten gold and •ilver into thy 

treasuries : 
<By the greatness of thy wisdom and by thy 

traffic> hast thou multiplied thy riches, -
And thy heart I hath become lofty I in thy 

riches> 
I Therefore I 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh,-
< Because thou hast set thy heart "" the heart 

of God>' 
I Therefore I behold me! bringing upon thee 

aliens,d 
The ten-ible ones of the nations.-

And they shall unsheathe their swords over 
the beauty of thy wfadom, 

And profane• thy splendour: 
<To the.pit> shall they take thee down,
And thou shll.lt die the deaths of one thrust 

through,' 
In the heart of the Sel\S. 

Wilt thou llreally sayll. <God>' am 
I, before him who is slaying• thee; 

When :1thoull art " m1>n and not a Goo h in 
the hand of them who are piercing h the~? 

10 The <deaths of the uncircumcised> shalt 
thou die. by the hand of alien•,-· 

For II I II have spoken, 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

§ 29. Against the King of Tyi·e. 

ll And the word of Yahweh came' unto me. saying : 
10 Sou of man 

Take thou up a dirge_ over the king of Tyre,
And thou shalt say to him. 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
llThoull we.at of finished proportions, 

Full of wisdom and 
Perfect in beauty : 

•Or: "leader'' (11e91dh). 
b Heb.: 'il. 
c Heb. : 'elohim. 
d Or : •• foreigners.'' 
" Or: 11 pierce through.'' 
r Or: "one profaned." 
1J Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

ednK., Sep., Byr. and 
Vul.): 11 them who a.re" 

-G.n. 
h So m many MSS. (W. 3 

ear. pr. edns. [l Rabb.], 
S<p., t:l)T., Yul.). But 
some cod. (w. 8 e~r. pr. 
eclne.): "him who is.'' 
Gt.: •'himwhoi~" (~ing.) 
Cp. Is. Ii. 9-G.n. 

13 

16 

17 

18 

19 

<In Eden. the garden of God> thou wast 
<Of every precious stone> was thy covering

Sardius. topaz. and diamond, 
Chrysolite. heryl. and jasper, 
Sl\pphire. carbuncle. and emerald,-

And <of gold> was the work of thy 
timbrels and thy flutes. within thee, 

<In the day thou wast created> were they 
prepared: 

llThouil wast the anointed cherub that 
covered,-

<When I appointed thee> <in the holy 
mount of God> thou wa.•t, 

<Amid stones of fire> thou didst walk to 
and fro: 

<Complete> wast thou' in thy ways, from 
the day thou wast create<l,-

U ntil perversity was found' in thee. 

<By the Bbundance of thy traffic> they filled 
thy midst with violence. 

And thou didst sin,-
So I cast thee as profane• out of the mountain 

of God. 
And destroyed thee. 0 covering cherub, from 

amid the stones of fire: 
<Lofty> was thy heart. in thy beauty, 
Thou didst corrupt thy wisdom. because of 

thy splendour,-
<Upon the earth> did I cast thee. 

<Before kings> did I set thee. 
Tha.t they might look a.t thee : 

<Owing to the abounding of thine iniquities. 
In the perversity of thy traffic> 

Thou didst profane thy sanctuaries,'
Therefore brought I forth fire out of thy 

midst. 
II The same II devoured thee, 

And I turned thee to ashes on the ground." 
Before the eyes of all beholding thee : 

llAll that hll.d known thee among the peoples 
were astounded over thee, -

<A terror> haat thou beccme, 
And [art not I 

Unto times age-abiding. 

§ 30. Against Zidon. 

20 And the word of Yahweh came' unto me. 
saying: 

21 Son of man 
Set thy face t~wards Zidon,-
And prophesy over it; "" and thou shalt say-

11 Thusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
Behold me! against thee. 0 Zidon, 
Therefore will I get myself glory in thy 

midst,-
And they shall know' that llill an• Yahweh. 

Whon I have executed against her judg
ments. 

And hallowed myself in her. 

edns. (1 Rabb.], Arnm., 
Syr. and Vul.) : "S8Ilc
tuary" (oing.)-0.n. 

d In some cod.: ''thyla.nd'' 
-0.n. 
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"" So then I will send age.inst her. pestilence and 
blood in her streets, 

And the wounded• shall fall' in her midst. by 
the sword upon her from every ,.ide,

And theu shall know' that llill am Yahweh. 
" And the h~m!e of Israel I shall no more have I a 

stinging prickle. or a wounding thorn, of 
any round about them. who used to 
despise them,-

So shall they know' that llill a1n The Lord. 
Yahweh." 

" llThusn saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
<When I g,.ther together the house of Israel. 

from the midst of the peoples among 
whom• they have been scattered, and 
shall hallow myself in them before the 
eyes of the nations> 

Then shall they dwell upon their own soil, 
which I gave to my servnnt-to Jacob: 

"° Yea they shall dwell tl,iereupon. lsecurelyl, 
Yea shall build houses. and plant vineyards, 

and.dwell lsecurelyl,-
When I have executed judgments on 11.ll 

that despised them on every side of them, 
So shall they know' that III. Yahwchll am their 

God.• 

§ 31. Against Pha1•aoh King of Egypt, and against 
his Land (Chaps. xxix.-xxxii.). 

29 1 <In the tenth year, in the tenth month. on 
the twelfth of the month> ca.me the word of 
Yahweh unto me. saying: 

• Son of mo.n, 
Set thy face against Pharaoh. king of Egypt,
And prophesy against him, and against Egypt 

I all of itl: 
Speak. and thou shalt say-

iiThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh. 
Behold me! against thee. 0 Pharaoh, king of 

Egypt, 
The great Crocodile that lieth along in the 

midst of his rivers: 
Whosaith-

My river is II mine own II, 
Since II I myself II made it me! 

Therefore will I put hooks in thy jaws, 
And co.use the fish of thy rivers io stick fast 

in thy scales, -
And will bring thee up out of the midst of 

thy rivers, 
And Hall the fish of thy riversll Ito thy scales I 

shall stick fast; 
And I will stretch thee out toward!! the desert 

llThee. and all the fish of thy riversll, • 
<On the face of the field> shalt thou lie 
Thou shalt not be carried a.way. nor ~he.It 

thou be gathered, 
<To the wild bee.st of the earth. e.nd to the 

• Or : 11 e. wounded one" i 
or, " a. profo.ne one." 

b Or transfer both divine 
names: "Adona.y~ Yah
weh.'' 

i: Some cod. (w. 2 ea.r. pr. 

ed~s., Aram., Sep.) : 
"where" [instead of 
"amongst whom"] -
O.n. 

d The accents va.ry; in 
many MSS. they~ " I am 

10 

11 

bird of the heavens> have I given thee for 
food. 

So she.II a.II the inhabitants of Egypt know' that 
11111 am Yahweh,-

Because they were a stnff of reed to the house 
of Israel: 

<Whensoever they took hold of thee by the• 
hand> thou didst run through, and tear 
open for them every hand, b .•• 

And <whensoever they leaned upon 
thee> thou didst break, e.nd caused all 
their loins I to halt 1.• 

I Therefore I 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

Behold me! bringing upon thee a sword,
And "I will cut off out of thee man and bel\st· 
And the land of Egypt shall become o.~ 

e.stonishment and a desoll\tion, 
So shal! they know' that II 11: am Yahweh,
Because he said-

11 The riverll is mine own, 
Si:nce II I myself II made it!• 

I Therefore I behold me ! against thee and 
a.go.inst thy rivers,-

And I will make the land of Egypt, to be 
most desolate. an e.stounding desolation, 

From Migdal to Syene. even up to the 
boundary of Ethiopia.: 

The foot of man I shall not pass through it I, 
Nor shall lithe foot of bea.stll pass thNugh it, 
Neither shall it be inhabited. forty years: 
So will I make the land of Egypt a desolation 

in the midst of le.nds made desolate 
And <her cities-in the midst of citles that 

have been laid we.ste> shall become a. deso
lation. forty years,-

And I will disperse the Egyptians among the 
nations, 

And sce.tter them throughout the lands. 

For llthusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,
<At the end of forty y'ears> will I gather 

the Egyptians from among the peoples 
whither I had dispersed them: 

And I will turn the captivity of the Egyptians,• 
And will ca.use them to return 

To the land of Pathros 
Upon1 the land of thei~ nativity.-

And they shall become. there. " kingdom 
e.be.sed: 

<More than [e.ny of) the kingdoms> she.II she 
be abe.sed, 

And shall lift herself up no more over the 
na.tions,-

y ea I will make them too small to rule over 
the nations. • 

Y. their G." : in others 
(w. 7 ear. pr. edns.) they 
= 11 IY.amtheirG." 

~g·.~. Cp. 2 K. l<Viii. 21 

• Written: "thy hand"; 
nnd: 11 the hand." In 
some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns.) both writtt:r1 and 
read : '' the hand '' -

c Or: 11 come t,o a stand.'' 
Gt.: 11 shake." Cp. l)M. 
lxix. 23--G.n. 

dMI.: "made[it]." Gt.: 
11 it" ~hd be expressed 
in Heb.-0.n. 

G.n. . 
b Or: ",the whole hnnd." 

So it shd be ["hand" 
not 11 shouldel' "1 \w. 

e Or: "bring back the 
Egyptian cn.ptives. '' 

r Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns.) : "UntQ "-G.n. 
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10 So she.II it become no more. unto the house of 
Israel. o. security. 

Calling to mind iniquity, by their turning to 
follow them,-

And they shall know' that 11111 am The Lord. 
Yaluuh.• 

17 And it co.me to pass <in the twenty-seventh 
year. in t.he first month. on the first of the 
month> that the word of Yahweh came' unto 
me. saying: 

10 Son ol mo.n. 
II N ebucho.drezzar king of Bo.by Ion !I ho.th made 

his o.nny undergo a long service age.inst 
Tyre, 

II Every head II ho.th been made be.Id. o.nd 
llEvery shoulderll worn bo.re,-

But <po.y> ho.th he had none. nor ho.th his 
.. rmy. out of Tyre, for the service where· 
y,;th he be.th served a.go.inst it. 

10 I Therefore I 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

Behold me! giving <to Nebuchadrezzo.r king 
of Babylon> the land of Egypt,

And he she.II carry off her multitude. 
And cn.pture her spoil. 
And seize her prey, 

So shall she become po.y for his army. 
20 <As o. rewnrd for his lo.hour wherewith he 

hath •erved> have I given to him the land 
of Egypt,-in that they wrought for me, 

Declo.reth My Lord. Yahweh. 

21 <In that do.y> will I cause to bud a horn fur 
the house of Israel, 

And <to thee> will I give an opening of 
mouth. in their midst, 0 

So shall they kno1tl that 11111 am Yahweh. 

30 1 And the word of Yahweh co.me unto me. 
saying: 

2 Son of mn.n. 
Prophesy. o.nd thou she.It say, 

ll'l'husll B&ith My Lord. Ye.hweh,-
Howl ye_ Alas for the de.y ! 
For <near> is o. de.y, 
Yea. <near> is a. de.y pertaining to 

Yahweh, 
A day of cloud, 
<A time of nations> she.II it be! 
Then shall come a. sword into Egypt, 
And there she.II be a. pang in Ethiopia.. 
When the deadly wounded one fo.lleth in 

Egypt,-
And they take a.way her multitude, e.nd I her 

foundations I a.re broken down. 
Ethiopia. o.nd Libya o.nd Lydia. anjl all the 

mixed multitude• o.nd Cub, o.nd the sons of 
the land of the covenant <with them-by 
the sword> she.II they fall. 

• Or transfer both divine 
names: "AdonAy_ Ya.h
weh." 

b Cp. iii. 26, 27; xx.iv. 2;. 
c Or: "Bedawin." Cp. 

Jer. Xllv. 20. 

llThusll saith Yahweh, 
Then sh1tll fall' the supporters of Egypt, 
Then she.II come down' the pride of her 

etrength,-
<From Migdol to Seweneh> lby the sword I 

she.II they fe.ll therein, 
Declareth My Lord. Ye.hweh. 

So eho.11 they be me.de desole.te in the midst of 
le.nde that e.re desole.te, -

And <hie citi ... -in the midst of cities that 
are laid we.ste> shall be found. 

So s/vill they k1&01JJ' that :1111 am Yahweh,
By my setting e. fire in Egypt, 
When e.11 her helpers I she.II be broken I. 

<In that day> shall meBSengers go forth 
from before me. making haste,• to cause 
dread unto Ethiopia eo confident,-

And a. pang she.ll be upon them. inb the day 
of Egypt, 

For lo ! it cometh. 

10 llT.husll saith My Lord. Yahweh,-
Thereforo will I cause to cease' the multitude 

of Egypt, by the hand of Nebucbe.drezzar 
kin~ of Be.bylon. 

11 llHe. and his people with him. the terrible 
ones of the nations II a.re a.bout to be brougb t 
in to destroy the land, -

Therefore shall they unsheathe their swords 
against Egypt, and fill the land with the 
slain; 

12 And I will mo.ke the ri vem dry,• and will 
sell the land into the hand of wicked 
ones,-u.nd make the land desolate. with 
the fulnes.• thereof, by the hand of 
foreigners, 

Ill. Yahweh!! have spoken. 

13 llThusl: so.ith My Lord. Yahweh, 
Therefore will I destroy the me.nufo.ctured 

gods. &nd 
Co.use to cease the worthless gods. out of 

Noph, 
<And prince out of the land of Egypt> 

she.II none a.rise any more, -
And I will ca.use fear in the la.nd of 

Egypt. 
" Thtm will I bring desolation upon Pathros, 

e.nd 
Set a. fire in Zoan, and 
Execute judgments upon No: o.nd 

l& Pour out mine indignation upon Sin. the 
stronghold of Egypt, o.nd 

Will cut off the multitude of No.• 
16 So will I set o. fire in Egypt, 

II Sore anguish II she.II take Sin. 
And II No II sho.ll be for rending a.sunder, 
And llNOphll be in straits every day. 

• Or : " running." So it 
shd be (w. Bep.)-G.n. 
[M.C.T.: "in BhiJ>ll"]. 

b !lo in many cod. (includ
ing Hillel; w. S ear. pr. 
edno., Sep., Byr. e.nd 
Vul.). But in some cod. 

(w. 7 ear. pr. edns. 
and Ant.m.): "like (or 
"about the time of") 
the d. of E."-'G.n. 

a Some cod.: "a waste.'' 
-G.n. 

d = 11 Thebee." 
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n llThe young men of Aven e.nd Pi-besethll• 
I by the sword I she.II fall ; 

And lo! <into ce.ptivity> she.II they them
selves wend their we.y. 

is And <in Tehaphnehes> hath the de.y 
become de.rk, 

Becauoe I he.ve broken. there. the yoke-be.rs 
of Egypt, 

And there she.II be me.de to coose therein 
the pride of her strength, -

<She> lie. cloud II she.II cover her I 
And II her de.ugh tars II I into captivity I she.II 

wend their we.y. 
10 Thus will I exeoute judgments on Egypt; 

A 1id they shall know' that II Ill a111 Yahweh. 

20 And it came to pllBS <in the eleventh year. in 
the first month. on the seventh of the month> 
that the word of Yahweh co.me' unto me. 
saying: 

21 Son of man, 

.. 

.. 

•• 

<The arm of Pharaoh king of Egypt> have I 
broken,-

And lo! it hath not been bound up
To apply healing remedies. 
To put one. bandage for binding it up_ 
To make it strong to grasp the sword. 

I Therefore I 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh

Behold me ! agn.inst Pharaoh king of Egypt, 
Therefore will I break his arms, 

That which is strong. e.nd 
That which is broken,-

Su will I cause the sword to fall out of his 
hand. 

And I will disperse the Egyptians among the 
nations,-

And scatter them throughout the lands; 
And will uphold the arms of the king of 

Babylon, 
And put my sword into his hand,

And will break the arms of Pharaoh, 
And he Rhall ntter the groans of one thrust 

through. before him. 
Yea I will uphold the arms of the king of 

Babylon, 
But lithe arms of Phe.re.ohll she.II fe.11,

And they shall k1ww' that 11111 am Yahweh. 
By my putting my sword into the hand of 

the king of Babylon, 
And he she.II stretch it ont a.go.inst the land 

of Egypt. 
So will I dieperse the Egyptians among the 

nations, 
And scatter them throughout the le.nds,-

A nd they shall k1wul that llill am Yahweh. 

And it co.me to pe.ss <in the eleventh yee.r, in 
the third month. on the first of the month> 

• Insomecod.wriuenutwo 
worde, butreadB8one; in 

e.n Egyptian city ne.med 
after the Egyptian irod
dOSI! Pasht = Be.st = "llu
be.stis. The "Pi'' = 
"the" inCopticFu.H.L. 

~~~;,;,,ea:~Kr~~~ 
one-----0.n. The name of 

that the word of Yahweh co.me unto me. 
saying: 

• Son of me.n. 

10 

II 

Se.y unto Phe.ra.oh king of Egypt_ e.nd 
unto his multitude,-

Whom' a.rt thou like in thy gree.tness? 
Lo ! II Assyrie.11 was e. cedar• in Lebo.non. 

Beautiful in bough e.nd 
Dense in foliage. e.nd 
Lofty in stature,- and 
<Among the clouds> oorue to be his top: 
llThe we.terall made him gree.t, 
llThe roaring deepll me.de him high,-with 

its currents going round about the place 
where it was planted, 

<Its channels e.lso> it sent forth unto all 
the trees of the field. 

llFor this causell <higher> was his stature. 
than o.ny of the trees of the field, -

An9 multiplied' were his boughs. 
And lengthened' were his br .. nches.b 

By reason of the mighty waters. when he 
shot forth shoot•. 

<Among his branches> all the birds of the 
heavens I ma<;le their nests I, 

And <under ~is boughs> all the wild 
beasts of the field I brough~ forth I.-

And <in his she.de> dwelt all the mighty 
nations . 

Thus became he beautiful in his greatness, 
l n the length of his we.ving branches, -
Because his root had gone' towards mighty 

we.ters. 
11Cede.rsll hid him not. iu the ga.rden of Gud, 
II Fir-trees II were not like unto hi• boughs, 
Nor llplane-treesll hke his branches,-
11 N.o tree in the ga.rdeu of God II Wl\8 like unto 

him. in his beauty. 
<Beautiful> I made him in the abundance of 

his waving bra.nches,-
Therefore was he envied by e.11 the trees of 

Eden, which were in the ga.rden of God. 

I Therefore I 
llThusll se.ith My Lord. Ye.hweh, 

<Booe.use thou hast become lofty in stature, 
And he he.th stretched his top among the clouds, 
And his heart is exalted' in bis loftiness> 
Let me then deliver him into the hand of the 

chief of the na~ions,-
He she.ll llelfectuo.lly dealll with him! 

<According to• his lawlessness> have I 
driven him out : 

Thertifore he.ve foreigners. the terrible of the 
nations. I cut him down I. 

And abandoned him,-
<Upon the mountains. and in all valleys> 

have fallen his we.ving branches. 
And broken' he.ve been his boughs in all the 

river-beds of the le.nd, 

• Ge. : " Lo ! a sherbin 
cedar." Cp. Ia. xii. 19-
G.n. 

both writte11 and read
G.n. 

• Bo in many lll:SS. and 
6 ear. pr. 'edns. (w. Syr. 
and Vul.). In some cod. 

b Written: "branoh"; 
read : 11 branches'' In 
some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns.): "bre.nchea" (pl.) io'l::~·f.~·~~-~~m.): 
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And all the peoples of the earth I have come 
down out of hie shade I. 

And auandoned him : 
1s <Upon his trunk> shall settle down a.II the 

birds of the heavens.-
And <among his boughs> are to be found 

all the wild beasts of the field:-
" To the end that none of the trees of the 

waters-
May exalt theUIBelves in their stature. 
Or stretch their top o.mong the clouds, 

Nor their mighty ones ta.ke their sta.nd in 
their height - any that drink of the 
waters,-

Because Jlthey allll are delivered to death. 
Unto the earth below. 
In the midst of the eons of Adam. 
Amongst them who descend into the pit. 

10 llThus!I saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
<In the day when be descended into hades> 

I ca.used a mourning. 
I covered over him the roaring deep, 
And restrained the currents thereof. 
And stayed' were the mi&"hty waters,-

So caused I gloom over him unto Lebanon, 
And llall the trees of the fieldll ifor himl 

were covered with a shroud. 
10 <At the sound of his fall> I made nations 

tremble, 
When I caused• him to descend into hades. 

with them who descend into the pit,
Then were grieved. in the earth below-

All the trees of Eden, 
The choicest and best of Lebanon. 

All who bad drunk the waters. 
17 II Even they II I with him I descended into hades. 

Among them who were thrust through 
with the sword,-

Even his seed• who dwelt in -his shade. in the 
midst of the nations. 

1s Unto whom' couldst thou be likened llthusll. in 
glory and in greatness. among the trees of 
Eden? 

Yet shalt thou be ca.used to descend. with the 
trees of Eden. into the earth below. 

<In the midst of the uncircumcised> shalt 
thou lie down. 

With them who were thrust through by the 
sword. 

llThe samell is Pharaoh' and a.II his multitude, 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

32 1 And it ca.me to pass <in the twelfth year, in 
the twelfth month on the first of the month> 
that the word of. Yahweh came' unto me. 
saying: 

• Son of man. 
Take up a dirge. over Pharaoh king of 

Egypt, and.thou shalt say unto him. 

<The young lion of the nations> thou didet 
deem thyself, -

•Or: ''by my causing.'' 
b So it ahd be (w. Sep. and 

Byr.)-G.n. [M.C.T. : 
"bis arm. 11

] 

Whereas II thou II wast like the crocodile in the 
seas,• 

And didst cause thy streams to burst forth. 
And didst trouble the waters with thy 

feet, 
And foul their river•. 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
Therefore will I spread over thee my net, 

With a gathered host• of many< people•,
And they shall bring thee up in my net ; 
And I will stretch thee out on the land, 
<Over the face of the field> will I Hing 

thee.-
And I will ca.use to settle upon thee I all the 

birds of the heavens, 
And will satiate. with thee. the wild beasts 

of all the earth ; 
And I will lay thy flesh on the mountains,
And !ill the \"alleys with thy blood ; 
And will soak the earth with thy blood.' 
amou~t the mountains, -

And lithe channelsll shall be filled with 
thee. 

And <when I quench thee> 
I will cover the heaven•, 
And obscure their stars,-
< The sun-withe. cloud> will I cover, 
And II the moon II she.II not shed her light ; 
<As for all the light-bearers in the 

heavens> 
I will obscure them over thee,-
And will stretch out darkness over thy 

land, 
Declareth M.Y Lord. Yahweh. 

And I will aggrieve the heart of many 
peoples, - when I bring them who are 
broken off from thee. among the nations, 
unto lands which thou he.st not known. 

10 Yea I will cause amo.zement. over thee. unto 
many peoples. 

And the hair llof their kingsll shall stand on 
end over thee, when I brandi•h my sword 
over their faces, -

And they she.II tremble every moment. every 
man for his own life, 

In the day of thy fa.II. 

n For llthus!I saith My Lord. Yahweh:-
llThe sword of the king of Babylonll sba.ll 

reach thee. 
12 <With the swords of mighty men> will I 

cause thy multitude to fa.II, 
II Terrible ones of the nations. all' of them 11,

And they sha.11 spoil the pride of Egypt, 
And a.JI her multitude I sha.ll be destroyed I, 

10 And I will cause to perish all her beasts, from 
beside the many waters,-

And the foot of man I sha.11 not truul>le them I 
any more, 

Nor shall II hoof of beast II trouble them. 

• Cp. Is. :zxvii.1; also O.G. 
411. 

• ~;;~· ~~~!. Cp. chap. 
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U II Then II will I make their waters I suhside I, 
And <their streams-like oil> will I cause to 

flow,- Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

ID < When I make the land of Egypt an 
e.stoni•hment. 

A land laid bare of its fulnese, 
When I cut off all that dwell therein> 
Then shall they know' that 11111 am Yahweh. 

16 <A dirge> it is'. 
And they shall chant it,• 

i:The daughters of the nationsll 
Shall chant" it: 

<Over Egypt and over all her multitude> 
Sho.11 they chantb it, 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

17 And it came to plL8s <in the twelfth year. on 
the fifteenth or the month> that the word of 
Yahweh came' unto me saying: 

IB Son or man. 
We.ii thou over the multitude of Egypt, 

and cause it to descend-llher and the 
daughters of the re.mous nations II-into the 
earth below. with them who descend into 
the pit. 

1• <Than whom> art thou more precious? 
Descend and be le.id low with the uncir

cumcised: 
20 <Into the midst of them who were thrust 

through by the sword> let them fe.11,
<To the sword> ho.th she been delivered up, 

Lay ye hold of her. and all her multitudes. 
21 The chiefs of the mighty I shall speak to 

him I out of the mid•t of he.des. with his 
helpers,-

They have descended. They have lain down. 
The uncircumcised ! 
Thrust through by the sword ! 

'"' <There> is Assyria. with all her gathered 
host,c 

<Round about him> are his graves, 
II All of them II thrust through, 

The fallen by the sword : 
'" Whose graves I ho.vc been set I 

In the recesses of the pit, 
And so her gathered host• i• round about her 

grave, 
All of them thrust through. 
Fallen by the sword, 
Who e&ueed terror in the lo.nd of the Ii ving. 

"' <There> is Persia. with all her multitude, 
round about her grave,-

11 All of them II thrust through. 
The fallen by the sword. 
Who have descended. uncircumcised. into 

the earth below. 
Who mo.de themselves e. terror in the land 

of the living, 
And ~o they have home their confusion. with 

them who descend into the pit: 

• Ml. : " And they ohall ' Heb. : ~.V.til. Cp. chap. 
dirge it." xvi. 40, etc. 

b .Ml. : .. dirge." 

"" <In the midst of them who were thrust 
through> have they have placed a couch 
for her. with all her multitude, 

ll9 

30 

31 

<Round about it> are her graves,-
llAll of them II uncircumcised. 
Thrust through with the sword. 

For that their terror was caused in the land 
of the Ii ving. 

And so they have borne their confusion. 
with them who descend into the pit, 

<In the midst of them who were thrust 
through> he.th it• been pla.ced. 

<There> are Meshech·Tubal and all her 
multitude, 

<Round about it> are her gre.vcs,-
11 All of them II uncircumcised 
Who were thrust through with the sword, 
For that they made themselves a' terror in 

the land of the Ii ving ; 
Therefore shall they not lie with the mighty 

men, 
The fallen ones from age-past times,b
Who descended into hades with their 

wee.pons of war. 
And their swords were placed under their 

heo.ds. 
But their iniquities have come upon their 

bones, 
Because of the terror of the mighty. in the 

land of the living. 

'I Thou II therefore <in the midst of the uncir· 
cumcised> shalt be overthrown! 

And shalt lie low with them who were thrust 
through by the sword. 

<There> are Edom. her kings and all her 
princes, 

Who have been delivered up in their might. 
With them who were thrust through by the 

sword,-
llTheyll <with the uncircumcised> she.JI lie 

low. 
Even with them who descend into the pit. 

<There> are the princes of the -North. I all 
of them I. and all the Zidonians, 

Who have descended with them who were 
thrust through. 

<By reason ef the terror they caused> <of 
their might> are they ashamed, 

So they have la.in down uncircumcised. 
With them who were thrust through by 

tht> sword, 
And they have home their confusion. with 

them who descend into the pit. 

<Them> shall Pharaoh I see I, and be grieved 
over all his multitude,-

<Thrust through with the sword> shall be 
Pharaoh and all his army ! 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

a Ot.: "have they." Cp. 
ver. 29-G.n. 

::~~W, 
1 

the uncircum-

b Bo it sbd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. [M.C.T.: "from 

c Lit.: "broken." 
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J11 For I he.ve suffered• his" terror to be in the 
la.nd of the living, 

Therefore I she.II be le.id low I 
<In the midot of the uncircumcised. 
With them who were thru•t through by the 

sword> 
llPhe.re.uh e.nd a.II his multitudell ! 

Decle.reth My Lord. Ye.hweh. 

§ 32. Divine Dealing with Individua/1 
(cp. che.ps. iii., xviii.). 

33 1 And the word of Ye.hweh ca.me' unto me. 
se.ying: 

I Son of me.n. 
Spee.k unto the sons of thy people. e.nd thou 

she.It se.y unto them, 

<llA le.ndll-when I bring upon it e. sword.
And the people of the le.nd she.II te.ke' one 

man out of their whole number, e.nd 
appoint him for them. as we.tchme.n ; 

And he shall see the sword coming upon 
the la.nd,-a.nd she.11 blow with the horn 
a.nd warn the people> • 

Then <as for him who II rea.Ily hea.rdll the 
sound of the horn. e.nd took not wa.m
ing > 

The sword indeed I he.th come I e.nd taken 
hima.wa.y,-

llHis blood II I upon his own hea.d I she.II 
remain:-

<The sound of the horn> he heard. but took 
not warning, 

llHis blood ii I upon himself I she.II reme.in,
Wherea.s <ha.d lhel ta.ken wa.rning> <his 

own soul> he should he.ve delivered. 

But as for the we.tchme.n-
When he seeth the sword coming, 
And ha.th not blown with the horn 
And II the peoplell he.ve not been w'a.rned, 
And the sword I he.th come I e.nd ta.ken a.we.y 

from among them a.ny person> 
llHe\I lfor0 his iniquity! he.th been ta.ken 

away, 
But II his blood II I e.t the hAnd of the we.tch· 

me.n I will I require. 

llThoull therefore. Son of me.n, 
<A we.tchma.n> ha.ve I a.ppointed thee. to 

the house of Israel, 
So then thou sh a.It hea.r. a.t my mouth. a. 

messe.ge, and she.It warn them' from mo. 
<When I se.y to the la.wless me.n. 

0 la.wless ma.n. thou she.It llsurely diell, 
And thou ha.ve not spoken to wa.m the Ia.wlese 

ma.n from his wa.y > 
llHe. the lawless me.nil lfor 0 his iniquity) 

ohs.II die, 
But <his blood - at thy ha.nd:> will I. 

dema.nd. 

•See note on ohar,. x:m:. 25. 11 my ''-0.n. 
b_Writ~n: 11 his 'i r~tld: eQr: 61 in.'' 

10 

II 

12 

13 

1' 

ID 

18 

But <a.s for llthyselfll. 
When thou ha.at wa.rned a. la.wless ma.n from 

his wa.y. to turn therefrom, 
And he ha.th not turned from his wa.y > 

llHell I for• his own iniquity I aha.II die, 
But llthoull hast delivered llthine own life!:.• 

llThoull therefore. Son of ma.n. 
Sa.y unto the house of Iara.el, 

llThusll he.ve ye spoken. se.ying: 
<When llour transgressions e.nd our sins,, 

are upon us,-e.nd <for• them> we' o.re 
'melting e.w:i.y > 

How'. then. can we live? 

Say unto them. 
<As I live> 

Declareth My Lord. Ya.hweh, 
Surely. I can ta.ke no plea.sure in the des.th of 

the le.wless ma.n, 
But tha.t the la.wless man turn' from his wa.y. 

a.nd live,-
Turn ye. turn ye. from your wicked wayo, 
For wherefore' should ye die. 0 house of 

Israel? 

llThoull therefore. Son of man 
Say unto the sons of thy people-

llThe righteousness of the righteous man ; 
shall not deliver him in the day of hi• 
transgression, 

And <a.s for the la.wlessness of the lawle.."" 
man> 

He sha.11 not stumble thereby,' in the day 
of his return from his lawlessness,-

Nor sha.11 lithe righteous man:I be able to 
live thereby.' in the day of his sin. 

<When I Hay of the righteous me.n. He 
she.ll llsurelylivell but II hell hath trusted 
in his righteousness e.nd committed 
perversity> 

II None of his righteous deeds II• she.11 be 
mentioned, 

But <by• his perversity which he he.th 
committed-thereby>' she.11 he die. 

And <when I sa.y to the la.wless me.n. 
Thou sho.!t llsurely diell but he she.II 

turn from his sin, a.nd do justice a.nd 
righteousness : 

<The debt-pledge> the la.wless ma.n she.II 
restore. 

<Plunder> she.11 pa.y be.ck, 
<In the statutes of life> ha.th wa.lked, so 

a.s not to commit perversity> 
He sha.11 llsurely livell. he ohall not• die:
llNone of his sins' which he ha.th committedij 

she.II be called to mind a.go.inst him, -
<Justice and righteousness> hath he done. 
He shall llsurely live II. 

•Or: 11 in." G.n. 
b U.: 11 soul." 
e Or: 11 therein." 
d Writien: "righteous

nesa" (Bing.) ; rt1ad: 
"righteowmeSBeS" (pl.). 
In aome cod. (w. 4 ear. 

~ti. ~,J,.!'1~~~ 

•In some cod. (simply) : 
11 and not"-G.n. 

r WriUim: "Nn"; read 
11 einB." In some cod. 

!.~ ,,7~,) t;th ~~;~~ 
and rt!atl--G.n. 
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LT And can the t10ns of thy people I say I, 
The way of The Lord• will not be equal? 

Nay! but <a• for them> lltheir wayll will not 
he equnl ! 

" <'When the righteous me.n she.ll turn' from 
his righteousness. e.nd commit perversity> 

Then shall he die for h them ; 
•• But <when the lo.wless man she.II turn' from 

hi• lawlessnes.•, and do justice and righteous· 
ness> 

<Upon them> shall he' live. 

Jo And can ye then say. 
The way of The Lord• will not be equal? 

<Every man-according to his own ways> 
[so] will I judge you. 0 house of faro.el! 

21 And it came to po.ss <in the twelfth• yee.r. in 
the tenth month. on the fifth of the month. of 
onr exile> that there came unto me one that 
he.d escaped out of Jerusalem. saying. 

Smitten' is the city ! 
22 Now lithe hand of Yshwohll had come unto 

me. in t.he evening. before the coming of him 
who had esco.ped, o.nd he had opened my month, 
by the time tho.t he co.me to me in the morning, 
-so my mouth I was opened I," and I was dumb 
no longer. 23 Then came the word of 
Yahweh unto me. saying: 

" Sun of mo.n. 

•• 

27 

llThese inhahitants of waste places. on the 
soil of lsra.elll are saying thus, 

<One> was Abraham. 
Yet he inherited the land.

But l)wel) are many', 
<To us> is the land' ~ven as an inherit

ance. 
I Wherefore I s&y unto them_ 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh. 
<With the blood> ye do eat. 
And <your eyes>' ye do lift np unto your 

manufactured gods. 
And <blood> ye do •hed; 

And <the le.nd> she.II ye inherit! 
Ye men' have taken your stand by your 

sword. 
Ye women• he.ve wrought abomination, 
And <every mo.n--with the wife of his 

neighbour> have ye defiled yourselves; 
And <the land> she.II ye inherit? 

llThusll shalt thou say unto them. 
llThusll saith My Lord Yahweh 

ii AR I live II surely II they wh:, are in th"e waste 
places:I <by the sword> shall fall, 

And llhim who is on the face of the fieldll 
<to the wild beast> ho.ve I given to be 
devoured,"-

And llthey who are in the mounte.in holds 

•Heb.: 'ndhdnti!J. 
b Or: "in." 

Aram.. Sep., Syr. and 
Vul.) : "eyeM" is both 
w1·ifte11 e.nd 1·e12d-G.n. e Gt.: "elevf"nth "--G.D. 

d Cp. chtt.ps. iii. 26, 27 i 
xxiv. t5-27; xxix. 21. 

• ivrmen : "eye": in Mome 
cod. is a note-" rmd 
1 eyel!I,' '' In l!IOme cod. 
(w. 9 ear. pr. edno., 

' Masculine verb. 
1 Feminine Yerb. 
a a-1.: "gi\'en him for 

food.". Cp. ch11p. Wx. 
6-G.n. 

28 

.. 

30 

31 

and in the pits II <by pestlienee> shall 
die; 

And· I will make the land a desolation and an 
n.stoniMhment, 

I So shall be me.de to eee.se I the pride of her 
strength,-

And the mountains of Israel shall be too 
desole.te for e.ny' to pass through. 

So shall they know' that 11111 am Yahweh,-
\Vhen I make• the land" desolation and an 

astonishment, because of all their "bomi
ne.tions which they have committed. 

ll'fhoull therefore. Son of man, 
llThe sons of thy people who are talking 

against thee 11 

<Near the walls and in the entrances of the 
houses> e.re speo.king one with another. 
every m:i.n with his brother. saying. 

Come in. we pray you. and hear, what is 
the word that is coming forth from 
Yahweh; 

That they mo.y come unto thee as people do' 
come .. 

And may sit before thee. [as] my people, 
And they will hear thy words, 
But <.the words themselves> will they not 

do,- though <fond with their mouths> 
II they II seem to be, 

<After their unjust gain> I their heart I is 
going. 

32 And lo ! thou art to them
As a bewitching song,b 
Of one with a bee.utiful voice. 
And skilfully touching the strings, -

So will they hear thy words, 
And yet be going to do none' of them. 

"" But <when it cometh Lo! it •• 
coming!> 

Then shall they know' that llo. prophetll hatli 
been in their mirlst. 

§ 33. Against the Shepherds of I arael. The T1'1te 
Shepherd judges both betwixt Classes and Indi
viduals. 

And the word of Yahweh ce.me unto me, 34 
saying: 

2 Son of me.n, 
Prophesy e.gainst the shepherds of Israel, -
Prophesy_ and thou •halt say unto them, even 

to the shepherds-
11 Thusll saith My Lord. Yahweh-

Alas ! for the shepherds of Israel who have 
been tending I themselves I! 

Is it not lithe ftockll that the shepherds should 
tend? 

<The milk>• ye do eat 
And <with the wool> ye do clothe your

selves, 

•Or: 11 By my making." 
b A., 11 a love-song ''-0.G. 

•So it ahd be (w. Sep. and 
Vul.)-G.n. 
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IO 

I! 

12 

13 

<The well-fed> ye do sacrifice,• 
<The flock> ye do not tend: 
<The weak> have ye not strengthened. 
And <the sick> have ye not healed. 
And <the torn> have ye not bound up, 
And <that which was driven out> have ye 

not brought back, 
And <that which wea straying> have ye not 

sought out; 
But <with force> have ye ruled them. and 

with rigour. 
And they were sca.ttered. beca.use there was 

no shepherd ; 
And they became food for every wild bea.st of 

the field. 
80 were they scattered. 

My sheep did wander' through all the moun• 
ta ins, 

And over every high hill,-
And <over a.II the face of the land> were my 

sheep scattered, 
And there was none' to inquire. 
And none' to seek out. 

I Wherefore I ye ~hepherds, hear ye the word 
of Yahweh: 

<As I live>-
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh, 

Surely <because my flock became a prey_ 
And my flock became food fo~ every wild 

beast of the field. through having no' shep
herd, 

Neither did my shepherds inquire a.fter the 
flock,-

But I the shepherds I tended I themselves I. 
And <my flock> they tended not> 
II Tl1erefore I ye shepherds, hear ye the word 

of Yahweh: 
llThusil saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

Behold me! against the shepherds. 
So then I will require my flock at their hand. 
And will cause them to cetlSe tending the flock, 
Neithershall ltheshepherdsl any longer' tend' 

lthemselveBI, 
But I will deliver my flock out of their month, 

that they may not be their' food. 

For 
iJThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh,

Here am Ill myselfll 
Therefore will I inquire after my flock. and 

seek them out: 
<As a shepherd seeketh out his flock in the 

day he is in the midst of his sheep that are 
scattered> 

llSoJI will I seek out my sheep, and will 
deliver them out of all the places where 
they were scattered in the day of cloud and 
thick darkness ; 

And I will bring them out from among the 
peoples. 

And will gather them out of the l&nds, 
And will bring them upon their own soil,
And will tend them Up,)n the mountains of 

a Tho.t ie, for eating. Cp. 0.G. 257; also Lu. :s.v. 23, 30. 

,. 

16 

17 

l• 

19 

20 

21 

22 

Israel, In the ravines.• And in all the habit
abltl places of the land: 

<In good pastures> will I feed them, 
And <on the mountains of the height of 

lero.el > shall he their fold,-
<There> shall they lie down. in a fold that is 

good, 
And <on pasture that is fat> shall they feed. 

among the mountriins of lsrael. 

Ill myself II will tend my flock. 
And Ill myself II will cause them to lie down, 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh: 
<That which is straying> will I seek out. 
And <that which hath been driven away> 

will I bring hack, 
And <that which is torn> will I bind up, 
And <the weak> will I strengthen,-
But <the fat and the strong> will I 

watch_" I will feed them with justice. 

And <as for you. 0 my flock> 
IJThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh: 

Behold me! judging between one kind of 
small cattle and another as well the 
rams as the he-goats. • 

Is it too small a thing for you that <on the 
good paature> ye feed, 

But <the remainder of your pastures> ye 
must needs trample down with your feet? 

Or that <of the pure waters> ye drink. 
But <the waters left remaining-with your 

feet> ye must needs foul? 
And limy tlockll 

<On what hath been trampled down by 
your feet> may feed, 

And <of what hath been fouled by your 
feet> may drink? 

I Therefore I 
llThus!I saith My Lord. Yahweh. unto them: 

Here am J!I myself II. 
Therefore. will I judge between fat' sheep and 

lean' sheep, 
<Beoause <with the side and with the 

shoulder> ye do thrust, 
And <with your horns> ye do push nil thesick,

Until ye have sca.ttered them i>broad> 
'fherefore will I I.iring salvation c to my flock, 

and they shall he no longer a prey,-but I 
will judge' between one sheep and another, 

And I will raise up over them one shepherd 
And he sho,ll tend them, 

Even my servant David,-
JIHell will tend them, 
And II he II will become to them a shepherd ; 

And ill. Yahwehll will become to them a 
God, llmyservantDavidll beingn.prince• 
in their midst,-

111. Yahwehll have spoken; 
And I will solemnise for• them a covenn.nt of 

prosperity, 
And will cause to ceA.<le the mischievous 

wild-beast out of the land, 

• Or: "'cbannelB. n c Or: "delivere.nce. '' 
d Or: "leader." 
•Or: "with." 

b So itohd be (w. Sep., S)'T. 
andVul.)-G.n. (afo.ro!) 
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And they shall dwell in the wilderness. 
secureJy, 

And shall sleep in the forests; 
And I will make them' and the places round 

about my hill' a blessing,-
And I will cause the abundant rain to come 

down in its 808.Son <abundant rains of 
blessing> shall they be; 

And the tree of the field shall yield his fruit. 
And lithe landll shall yield her increase, 
And they shall remain on their own soil. in 

security,-
& .•hall they know' that lliil ai" Yahweh, 

When I have broken• the Lars of their yoke, 
And shall deliver them out of the hand of 

them who have been using them as slaves. 
And they shall be no longer a prey for the 

nations, 
Nor shall II the wild beast of the earth II devour 

them,-
But they shall dwell securely. with none' to 

put them in terror. 
And I will raise up unto them a plantation 

for fame,•-
And there shall be no longer the destroyed of 

hunger in the land, 
Neither shall they be11r any longer the re· 

proach of the nations. 

So shall the11• know' that III Yahweh their God II 
am with them.-

And that lltheyll are my people. the house of 
Israel, Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

llYell therefore. limy flock. the flock of my 
pasturell are lmenl,-

111'1 am your God,• 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

§.34. Against Mount Seir (Edom). (Cp. § 25.) 

35 1 And the word of Yahweh came' unto me. 
saying: 

• Son of man 
Set thy face ~inst Mount Seir,-and pro

phesy against it; 3 and thou shalt say to it 
llThusll •aith My Lord. Yahweh, • 

Behold me! against thee. 0 Mount Seir,
Thercfore will I stretch out my hand against 

thee, 
And I will make thee a dE'.solation and an 

astonishment: 
<Thy cities> will I lay WMte', 
And <thou-a desolation> shalt become,

& shalt thou know' that llill am Yahweh. 
<Because thou hllBt he.d an age-abiding 

enmity, 
And hast delivered up the sons of Israel unto 

the hands of the sword, -
In the time of their misfortune, 
In the time of the final punishment for 

iniquity> 

11. Or: "by my bree.king." 
b Ml.: u for e. name." 
Per~.= 11 e. famous place 
for planting them. 11 

c Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

edna.) : " So •hall the 
nations know ''-G.n. 

'Some cod. (w. Set·• Byr., 
~~·k-~.!.ahwe your 

10 

11 

12 

13 

I Thereforo I <II<! I live> 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh, 

Surely <regarding blood> will I deal with thee, 
llllloodll therefore, shall pursue thee,
<Sinr.e llbloodll thou hast not hated>• 
Therefore llbloodll ahall pursue thee, 

So then I will deliver up Mount Seir. to 
desolation after desolation, -

And will cut off therefrom_ him th11t pu.sseth 
by and him that returneth, 

And I will fill his mounta.ins with his sl11in,
<A8 fnr thy hills and thy hollows and o,Jl thy 

cha.nnels> II they who are thrust through by 
the sword II sh11ll fall therein: 

<Desolations age-a.biding> will I ma.ke thee, 
And II thy citiesll sh11ll not be inhabited,"

So shall ye know' that llill am Yahweh. 

<Because thou hast said. 
llThe two nations. 11nd the two landsll 

I mine I shall become. that we may pos
sess it> 

Where11S UYahwehll had been I there I> 
I Therefore I. <u.s J live> 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh, 
I will even deal a.ccording to• thine a.nger. and 

according to• thine envy, wherewith thou 
hast dee.It_ out of thy hatred. with them, -

So will I make myself known among them. a.s 
soon as I shall judge thee ! 

And tho11 shalt know' that III Yahwehi1 have 
hea.rd all thy revilingfl. which thou hast 
uttered against the mountains of Israel 
saying, 

They have become desolate,-
<To us> have they been given for food; 

And so ye ha.ve magnified yourselves against 
me' with your mouth, 

And ha.ve c11used to abound against me' your 
words,-

11111 have heard! 
14 llThusll saith My Lord_ Yahweh,-

< When a.II the ea.rth is rejoicing> II a desola
tion II will I make thee: 

l• <As thou didst rejoice over the inherita.nce of 
the house of Isra.el. because it he.d become 
a desolation> !l•oll will I do unto thee,

< A desol:~tion > she.It thou become, 0 
Mount Seir. 

And all Edom. llall of itil, 
So shall they know' that 11111 am Ynhweh. 

§ 35. The Mountains of Israel are addressed, 
and Promises are made. 

llThoull therefore. Son of Jllan, 36 
Prophesy unto the mounta.ins of Israel,-and 

thou shalt say, 
Ye mountains of Israel 
Hear ye the word of Y ~hweh. 

• Gt. : "Since of blood 
thouhe.stbecomeguilty .. , 
Cp. chap. xxti. 4-G.n. 

b So written ; but rend : 
u shaH not return " or 
11 be restored '"-G.n. 

'Some cod. \w. 2 oar. pr. 
edns.) : "ID (with)"
G.n. 

d ~~s~ ~~: i~w. ?wft~) ,p_: 
G.n. 
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llThnsll saith My Lord. Yahwoh, 
<Because the en.,my hath snid concerning 

you. 
Aha! 11Even the high pll\ceo of age-past 

times II I for a po!l80S8ion I have become 
ours> 

I Therefore I prophesy_ and thou shalt say, 
l!Thusll saith My Lord. Yahweh,-

< Because oven because thev have desolated 
and pa"nted for you. ~n e~ery side. 

That ye should become " possession to the 
re.•t of the nation•, 

And ye have come up into the talk of the 
tongue and the slander of the people> 

I Therefore I ye mount..ins of Israel, hear ye 
the word of My Lord. Yahweh,-

llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,• 
To the mountains and to the hills. to the 

chaunels and to the valleys. and to the 
desolate waste places. and to the cities 
that are forsl\ken, which have become a 
prey and a derision. to the rest of the 
nations. which are on every side: 

I Therefore I 
l!Thusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

Surely <in the fire of my jealousy> have I 
spoken against the rest of the nations. 
ant.I against Edom I all of it I.-

Who have given my land to themselves fora 
possession. 

In the rejoicing of all the heart. 
In contempt of soul, 

To make of its produce a prey, 
I Therefore I prophesy. concerning the soil of 

Israel,-and say to the mountains and to 
the hills. to the channels and to the valleys_ 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
Behold me! 

<In my jealousy and in mine indignation> 
have I spoken, 

Because <the insult of the nations> ye have 
borne; 

I Therefore I 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

Ill myself!! have liftod my hand,-
Surely II the nations which are yours• round 

aboutll llth~yll <their own shame> shall bear: 
But llye_ 0 mountains of Israeli! 

<Your boughs> shall ye shoot forth, 
And <your fruit> shall ye bear. For my 

people Israel, 
For they have drawn near to enter. 

For lo! I am towards you, 
Therefore will I turn towards you, 

And ye shall be tilled. and sown ; 
And I will multiply. upon you-men, All 

the house 'of Israel. All of it, 
Then shall the cities I be inhabited I, 
And lltho waste placesll shall be built, 
And I will multiply upon you-man and beast, 
And they sho.ll multiply and be fruitful,-

• Or a11 two proper names : Hebrew, and the result 
may prove of value else
where. • ~::~~ld Ya!:,WU,~·::.oat 

natural ren~ring of the 

" 

" 

" 

And I will cause you to be inhabited as in 
your former estates 

And will do you m~re good than at your 
beginnings, 

So •hall ye .l:R0117' that 11/11 am Yalnoeh; 
And I will bring upon you-men. even my 

people Israel. 
That they may poosess thee, 
So shalt thou be theirs. as an inheritance, -
And thou shalt no more again' make thew 

childless. 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

<Because they are saying to you. 
<A devourer of men> thou art', 
And <one that didst make childless thy 

no.tions> hast thou been> 
IThereforel <men> shalt tbon not devour 

any more,-
And <thy nations> shalt thou make child

less• no more, 
Decll\reth My Lord. Yahweh; 

And I will not suffer to be heard against thee 
any more. the insult of the nations, · 

And <the reproach of the peoples> shalt thou 
not hear any more.-

And <thy nations> shalt thou not cause to 
stumble any more, 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

§ 36. The Eril Effects of Israel's Disper~io11 are t" 
be remored by her &storation and .Abundar.t 
B~ssing. 

16 And the word of Yahweh came' unto w~. 
saying: 

17 Sou of man 
!The house ~f Israel! were dwelling upon 

their own soil, 
But they defiled it. by their way, and by 

their doini,rs. 
<Like the defilement of her that is re

moved> became their way before me. 
18 So I poured out mine indignation upon them, 

Because of the blood which they had sh..d 
upon the land, -

Yea <with their manufactured guds> had 
they defil!>d it. 

19 So I dispersed them among the nations, 
And they were scattered throughout the 

lands,-
<According to their way and according to 

their doings> I judged them. 
20 But <when they• entered among the nations 

where they did enter> then profaned 
they my holy' Name,-in that it was said 
of them. 

<The people of Yahweh> these! 
Yet <from his land> have they come forth! 

a WritteR: ''cauaetofall''; 
but r<ad: "made child
less." Some cod. (w. 3 
ear. pr. edna., Anun., 
Sep., Syr., Vu!.) both 
ton.Id and read : 11 make 
childle88 "-G.D. 

b [Lit.inM.C.T.: "he" (or 

~-~~ '(J~ir;·i T!d ;~ ~=~ 
ood., both wri""" and "'°" (w. Anun.. &p .. 
Syr. and Vul.)-G.n. 
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Su then I he.d tender regard for my holy' 
Name,-

Which the house of Israel I had profaned I. 
among the nations. where they he.d 
entered. 

I Therefore I BD.Y thou to the honse of Israel. 
llThus:I saith My Lord, Yahweh, 

<Not for your sakes> am I' working, 0 house 
of Israel, 

But for my holy' Name. which ye he.ve pro
faned, among the nations where ye have 
entered; 

Therefore will I h"llow my great' Name. _that 
he.th been profaned among the nations, 
wh,ch ye have profaned in their midst,

So shall the nations know' that 1111! am Yahweh. 
Decla.reth My Lord, Yahweh, 

When I have hallowed myself in you,• 
before their h eyes. 

Therefore will I take you from among the 
nations, 

And gather you out of all the lands, -
And will bring you upon your own soil; 
And I will throw• upon you clean water. and 

ye she.II be clean,-
< From all your uncleannesses e.nd from all your 

manufactured gods> will I cleanse you.; 
And I will give you a new heart, 
And <a. new spirit> will I put within you,
And I will take a.way the heart of stone. ont 

of your flesh, 
Aud will give you a. heart of flesh; 
And <my spirit>• will I put within you,
And will ca.use 

That <in my •te.tutes> ye shall walk, 
And <my regulations> ye she.II observe, 

and do; 
And ye she.II dwell in the land which I ge.ve 

to your fa.thers,-
And ye shall become my' people,• 
And 11111 will become your' God;' 
And I will save you, out of a.II your unclean

ne88e8,-
And will ca.II for the com. and will increase it, 

And will not lay upon you, fa.mine; 
And I will multiply 

The fruit of the tree, and 
The increase of the field,-

To the end that ye may not receive any more. 
the reproach of fa.mine, among the nations. 

Then she.II ye ca.II to mind 
Your we.ya that were wicked, e.nd 
Your doings th9.t were not good,-

And she.II become loathsome in your own sight, 
For your iniquities. and 
For your a.bomine.tions. 

• Bo in the Babylonian 
cod. ; but in Cod. Hillel 
(w. HOme MBS. and 8 
ear. lJl. edns.): 11 in 
them "-G.n., and G. 
Intro. HI. 

pr. odns. [I Rnbh.]) : 
·' your"-G.n., and G. 
Intro. 441. 

c Cp. Lev. i. 61 n. 
• Or : "my Spirit" (with 

a capital BJ. 
b In the Babylonian cod. 

and in Cod. Hillel (w. 
some MBf:I. e.nd 9 ear. 

•Or: 11 to me a people. 11 

r Or: "to you a God." 

32 

33 

•• 

37 

38 

Not <for your sakes> a.m I' working, 
Decle.reth My Lord Yahweh 

be it known to you,- ' • 
Tum ye pa.le e.nd then blush for your ways, O 

house of Israel. 

llThnsll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
<In thP day when I cleanse you, from all 

your iniquities> 
Then will I cause the cities to be inhabited, 
And the waste places I shall be Lui It I; 

And lithe land that we.s made desolatell shall 
be tilled,-

Wheren.s it was a desolation, before the eye" 
of every passer-by; 

And they shn,11 say. 
llThis land the.t was made deeolatell he.th 

become like the garden of Eden, -
And lithe cities that were waste and de

serted and thrown downll <now fenced> 
are inhn,bited ; 

So shall the nations the.t me.y be left re
maining round a.bout you know' that III 
Yahwthil-

Have built that which we.; thrown down, 
and 

Have planted that which we.s made 
desolate,-

111, Yahweh II have spoken, and performed. 

ll'l'husll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
<Even yet-for this> will I he pr~ve.iled 

upon by the hou~e of Israel to work for 
them,- · 

I will multiply them-
Like a flock-with men: 
<Like a. flock of holy offering•, 
Like the flock of Jerusalem.in her appointed 

feasts> 
11 Soll she.II the waste cities be filled with 

flocks of men,-
.A. nd they shall know' that II 111 am Yahweh. 

§ 37. The Propfutic Vision of the Dry Bone•. 

1 <The hand of Yahweh I being upon mel> he 87 
carried me forth in the spirit of Yahweh, e.nd 
set me down in the midst of a. plain,-and 
II the same II was run of bones ; • and he caused 
me to pass nee.r them. round a.bout on every 
side,-e.nd lo ! they were very me.ny. on the 
fe.ce of the plain, e.nd lo ! they were very 
dry. 3 Then said he unto me, 

Son of man 
Can these hon~ I live I! 

And I said 
My Lord~ Yahweh. llthou:I knowest ! 

• Then said he unto me, 
Prophesy, over these bones,-and thou she.It 

•BY unto them, 
Ye bones so dry ! bee.r ye the word of 

Yahweh! 
llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh, 

Unto these bones,-
Lo ! I e.m a.bout to bring into you-

spirit, and ye shall live ; 
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Ye!\ I will lay upon you-sinews. 
And bring up over you-flesh. 
And cover over you-Akin, 
And put in you-spirit. 

And ye shall live, 
Then shall ye know' that 11111 am Yahweh. 

7 And <when I prophesied. as I wa.s com
manded> then we.s there a noise. as I 
prophesied. and lo! e. rattling, and the 
bones I came nee.r I. each bone unto its own 
hone. e And <when I looked> then lo ! 
upon them were sinews. and ilflesh:I had come 
up, and there had spread' over them skin. 
above,-but <spirit> was there none' within 
them. • Then said he unto me, 

Prophesy unto the spirit, -
Prophesy, Son of man. and thou shalt Ray 

unto the spirit. 
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh

<From the four winds>• come thou. 0 spirit,• 
And breathe into these slain. 

That they may Ii ve. 

10 And <when I prophesied. as he commanded 
me> then came into them the spirit. and 
they lived. and stood upon their feet, an 
exceeding' great army. 11 Then said 
he unto me, 

Son of man. 
UThese bonesll are I all the house of Israell,
J .o ! they are saying. 

Dried' are our bones, and lost' is our hope, 
We are quite' cut off! 

12 !Therefore I prophesy and thou shalt say unto 
them. 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
Lo! Ill myself II am going to open your graves. 
And will cause you to come up out of your 

graves. 0 my people.-
And will bring you upon the soil of Israel. 

13 So shall ye know' that ii/ii am Yahweh,
Wht>n I open• your graves. 
And cause• you to come up out of your 

grams. 0 my people, 
H And I will put my spirit within you. and ye 

shall live, 
And I will settle you upon your own soil,

So shall ye knoul that III. Yahwehll have 
spoken and have performed. 

Decle.reth Yahweh. 

§ 38. The Reunion of Juda.h and Joseph (Isrtul) 
f.n·etold under the Symlxll of Two Sticks 
becoming One. 

,. And the word of Yahweh came' unto me. 
saying: 

• Or: •• Apirits." 
b Or : " wind " i but it 

is a 11 breathing," "life
giring '' wind; and it is 
the same word that is 
rendered "spirit'' in 
ver. 14. Tho English 

~h~~h~ b1:.~n hi~1!n~~f:~ 
tongue, no single word 

which with equal apt
ne s s meo.ne either 
11 wind" or "spirit." 
That is the inimitable 
felicity of the Hebrew of 
this pRssa.ge. 

' So O.G. p. 516•. 
.:1 Or: "by my opening." 
e Or: 11 by my co.using." 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

22 

!t Thou II therefore Sou of man 
Take thee one stick, e.;,d write u~n it. 

For ,Judah, and for the sons of Israel his 
companions, a_ 

Then take thou a.nother stick, a.nd write 
upon it. 

For Joseph, the stick of Ephraim, a.nd a.II 
the house of Israel. his companions. 

Then bring them nee.r-the one to the other 
-for thee. into one stick,-

And they shall become united in thy hand.' 
And <when the sons of thy people I spee.k 

unto thee I. se.ying,-
Wilt thou not tell us. whe.t' these things 

are' to thee? > 
speak unto them. 

liThusll saith My Lord. Ye.hweh, 
Lo ! Ill myself II e.m going to take the stick 

of .Joseph, which is in the hand of 
Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel. his 
companions,•-

And I will place them upon it. even upon 
the stick of J ude.h 

And will me.ke of them one' stick, 
And they shall become one. in my hand. 

And the sticks whereon thou shalt write 
shall remain in thy hand. before their eyes. 

Therefore spee.k thou unto them. 
llThusli saith My Lord. Yahweh, 

Lo ! II I myself II am going to take the sons of 
Israel. from among the nations. whither 
they have gone,-

And I will ga.ther them from every side, 
And will bring them in upon their owu soil; 
And will make of them one' nation in the 

land. among the mounta.ins 0 of Israel, 
And <one king> she.ll they a.II' have. for 

king,-
And they she.ll remain no longer' two 

nations, 
Nor she.II they be divided into two king· 

doms llany morel!. 
Neither shall they defile themselves any more 

With their manufactured gods, or 
With their detestable things, or 
With e.ny of their transgressions,-

But I will save them out of e.ll their dwelling-
ple.ces.• wherein• they he.ve sinned, 

And I will clee.nse them. 
And they she.II become my' people, 1 

And 11111 will become their' God.• 
And limy servant Davidll shall he king over 

them, 
And <one shepherd> shall they a.II' he.ve,
And <in my regule.tions> she.ll they walk, 
And <my ste.tutes> shall they observe. and 

do them. 

• JVritte'1,: "companion" ; 
but read : 11 companions" 
(pl.). In some cod. (w. 
1 ear. pr. ed.n.) both 
written o.nd read : 11 com
panions ''-0.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns.) : 11 hands" (pl.)
G.n. 

-G.D. 
d Gt. : 0 apostacies." Cp. 

Jer. v. 6-G.n. [A COD
jectw-..1 reading ooly ; 
yet, surelf, much to be 

e8~~~~~by." 

e Asp. v.r. (sevir): "cities" 

'Or: "to me a people." 
1 Or: u t.o them a God.'' 
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., And they she.II dwell upun the le.nd. 
which I ge.ve to my serve.nt - to 
Jacob, Wherein your fathers ldweltl,

y ea they she.II dwell thereupon. 
II They. e.nd their children. e.nd their 

children's children II 
Unto times e.ge-e.biding, 

And llDe.vid my servant:! she.II be prince• 
unto them. 

Unto times age-a.biding. 
"' And I will solemni•e to them e. covenant of 

prosperity,b 
<A covenn.nt age-a.biding> shall it be with 

them,-
And I will ple.oo them. 
And multiply them, 
And set my se.nctuary in the midst of them. 

Unto times age-a.biding. 
21 And my hr1bits.tion she.II be over• them, 

And I will become their' God,•-
And lltheyll shall become my' people.• 

•• So shall the ne.tions k .. ow that II I. Yahweh II 
e.m he.llowing Isre.el,-

When 1 my sanctue.ry is in the midst of them. 
Untu times e.ge-abiding. 

§ 39. Again•t Gog (che.ps. xuviii., xuix.). 

88 ' And the word of Yahweh c:>.me' unto me, 
saying: 

2 Son of man, 
Set thy face a.go.inst 

Gog, of the la.nd of the Magog, 
Prince• of Rosh. Meshech a.nd Tuba.1,

And prophesy concerning him, 3 a.nd thou 
•halt say, 

llThusll sa.ith My Lord. Ye.hweh,
Behold me ! a.go.inst thee. 0 Gog, 

Prince• of Rosh. Meshech and Tuba.I; 
Therefore I will tum thee a.bout, and will pnt 

hooks in thy jaws,-a.nd bring thee forth. 
a.nd all thine a.rmy. 

Horses and horsemen. Clothed with 
gorgeous attire. I a.II of them I, 

A mighty ga.thered host." With shield and 
buckler, handling swords. I all of them I : 

Persia.. Ethiopia and Libya, with them, 
llAII of them II with shield and helmet; 

Gomer. and all her hordes, 
The house of Toge.rme.h_ the remote men of 

the North. and all his hordes, 
Ma.ny peoples with thee. 

Be ready. and show thyself ready, 
llThou and all thy gathered host.• who have 

gathered themselves unto theell,-
And l>ACome thou for me.' a guard, 

•Or: 11 Jee.der." 
b Or: "peace.'' 

xvi. 40, etc .. 
• So (sing.) in many MBB. 

(w. 7 ear. pr. edno.) ; but 
"hQsts" (pl.) in some 
cod. (w. Sear. pr. edns.) 
-G n. For rendering, 
cp. ver. 4 1 etc. 

e Cp. Is. iv. 6, 6 j Rev. vii. 
J;, 

d Or: "to them a. God." 
~Or: 11 to me e. people.'' 
r Ml. : ·• bY: t~e existence 

of my s. m, etc. 
• Heb. : ~nhli'. Cp. chap. 

t Bo it ohd be (w. Bep.)-
0.n. 

10 

13 

14 . 

16 

<After many da.ys> sha.lt thou muster thy 
forces, 

<In the e.fterpe.rt of the years> shalt thou 
enter 

Into the land of the remnant brought back 
from the sword. 

G11.thered from among many peoples, 
Upon the mountn.ins of Israel, which ha.ve 

been wa.•te continua.lly,-
But lithe samell <from among the 

peoples> he.th been brought forth, 
And they she.II dwell in security, a.II of 

them. 

'l'hen aha.It thou come up, 
<Like a storm> she.It thou enter, 
<Like a cloud covering the Io.nd> aha.It 

thou be,-
llThou. and all thy hordes, and many 

peoples witil theell. 

llThusll saith My Lord. Ye.hweh,-
So she.II it be in that day_ th11.t thoughts• will 

come \IP on thy heart.-
And thou wilt devise a wicked device; u a.nd 

wilt sa.y-
1 will go up over a land of hamlets, 
I will enter among them who a.re a.t rest 

dwelling securely,- · 
llAll of themll dwelling without' a wall, 
Who <ha.rs and doors> have none'; 

To capture spoil. 
And to.ke prey.-

To bring hack thy hand over desolate places 
at length inhabited. 

And age.inst b s. people gathered from among 
the nn.tions, 

Getting herds and substance. 
Dwelling upon the navel of the earth.• 

II Sheba a.nd Dede.n and the traders of 
Tn.rshish and all her young lions II will say 
to thee, 

<To ca.pture spoil> a.rt thou' coming? 
Aud <to take prey> ha.st thou ca.lier! 

together thy gathered host?• 
To carry off silver and gold. 
To take away herds and subste.nce,

To capture great spoil ? 

I Therefore I prophP.!ly. Son of man, and thou 
she.It say to Gog. 

llThnsll sn.ith My Lord. Yahweh: 
Shall it not be <in that day. because my people 

Israel 1iro dwelling securely> that thou 
wilt rouse thyself?• 

'l'herefore wilt thou come out of thy place. 
Out of the remote parts of the North, 
llThou. and many peoples with theell,
Riding on horses. all of them, A mighty 
gathered host.• Yea a gre,.t n.rmy; 

Therefore wilt thou come up, age.inst my 

a U.: 11 words''; some
times : " things," u mat
ters." 

central and prominent in 
the earth "--0.0. 371'" 

d Heb.: [t-1fh<l 1. Cp. chap. 
xvi. 4.0, etc. b Asp. v.r. (seuir): "over" 

-0.n, 
c " Tho.t is, upon the moun

btinous country of bra.el, 

•Bo it shd be (w. Sep.)-
0.n. 
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people Isre.el, like e. cloud covering the 
Jand,-

<ln the e.fterpart of the de.ye> shall it be. 
that I will suffer thee to enter upon my 
land, 

To the end the nations I may know mel. when 
I hallow myself• in thee before their eyes. 
OGog! 

17 llThusll se.ith My Lord. Yahweh. 
Art llthoull he' of whom I spake in days 

aforetime. by the hand of my servants 
the prophets of Isre.el, who kept on 
prophesying in those days_ for years,-

That thou shouldest be suffered to come 
age.inst thew? 

So then she.II it come to pe.ss in that de.y _ 
<In the de.y when Gog entereth' upon the 

soil of Israel, 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh> 

That mine indignation lshall come upl into 
my nostrils ; 

19 Yea, <in my jealousy_ in the fire of mine 
outburst> have I spoken,-

Surely <in that day> she.II there be a great 
trembling upon the soil of Isre.el: 

'" Then shall tremble before me 
The fishes of the sea. and 
The bird of the heavens. and 
The wild beast of the field. and 
Every creeping thing that creepeth on the 

grouud, and 
All the men. who are on the face of the 

ground,- and 
The mountains I she.II be torn asunder I. and 
The steep places I •hall sink down I, and 
II Every we.II II <to the earth> shall be 

thrown. 

21 Then will I ca.II against him. every terror, b 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh, 
llThe sword of every me.nil <a.gainst his 

brother > shall be ; 
22 Then will I contend with him. by pestilence 

and by blood,-
And <o.n overflowing downpour and hail-

stones. fire and brimstone> will I re.in 
Upon him. e.nd 
Upon his hordes, and 
Upon the many peoples who are 

with him. 
23 So will I 

Magnify myself. and 
Hallow myself, e.nd 
Make myself known. 

. Before the eyes of many ne.tions,
A7id they shall know' tkat llill am Yahweh. 

39 1 llThoull therefore. son of man. 
Prophesy age.inst Gog, e.nd thou she.It se.y. 

llThusll se.ith My Lord. Yahweh: 
Behold me ! age.inst thee. 0 Gog; 

Prince• of Rosh. Mesheoh and Tubal. 

• ~;.:~~f my hallowing 

•Ho it ohd be (w. Sep.)-

G.D. 
., Or: 11 leader." 

'l'herefore will I turn thee about and lead thee 
on, and cause thee to come. up out or the 
remote parts of the North,-

And will bring thee in upon the mountains 
of Israel; 

And I will smite thy bow. out of thy left 
hand,-

And <thine arrows - out of thy right 
hand> will I cause to fall. 

<Upon the mountains of Isre.el> she.It thou 
fall 

lll'hou and e.11 thy hordes, e.nd the peoples• 
who are with theell,-

<To birds of prey of every wing_ e.nd the wild 
beast of the field> will I give thee for 
food: 

<Upon the. face of the field> she.It thou 
fall,-

l<'or 11111 have spoken, 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

And I will send a fire into Magog, 
And among them who are dwelling in the 

Coe.stlands. secnrely,-
So shall they knnw' that llill am Yahweh. 

And <my holy' Name> will I make known. 
in the midst of my people l•rael, 

And will not suffer my holy' Name to be 
profaned "ny more,-

S-0 shall the nation.• kMw' that II Ill am 
Yahweh, 

Holy in Israel. 

Lo! it is coming_ and shall be brought to pass, 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh,

llThe se.mell is the day whereof I had spoken. 

Then shall go forth the dwellers of the cities 
of Israel. and shall make fires of the 
weapons and burn them, 

Both buckler and shield. bow and arrows, 
and handstafl and spear,-

And shall make fires of them. seven years; 
10 And they shall not take wood out of the field. 

Neither shall they cut down out of the 
forests,-

For <of the armour> shall they make fires,
So she.II they spoil those who spoiled them' 
And prey on those who preyed on them', 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

n And it shall come to pass in that day. that I 
will give to Gog a place of memorial b for 
burial in Israel. even the valley of them 
that pass through east of the sea, 

And it shall be enough to keep back them 
who would pass through,-

e.nd they she.II bury there. Gog and all his 
multitude, and she.II call it. Ge-he.mon-gog. 

[That is "The valley of the multitude of 
Gog."] 

12 So she.II the .house of Israel bury them (that 
they may cleanse the land), - seven 
months; 

• Some cod. (w. Aram. 
MS. and Syr.): "'the 
manypeoplee." Cp. chap. 

~viii. 2"..!-G.n. 
• So it ohd be (w. Sep. and 

Vul.)-G.n. 
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" Yea all the people of the land I shall bury I, and 
it shall become to them a memorial,-the 
day that I get myself glory, 

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh. 
,. And <men to keep at it constantly•> shall 

they tell off. Men to pass throughout the 
land, wbo, with the passers-by. I shall 
continue burying! them who have been 
left on the face of the land. to cleanse 
it,- <At the end of seven months> shall 
they make search. 

10 And <when any of the passers-by. in going 
through the land, shall see a human bone> 
then shall he set up near it a sign,-until 
the buriers I have buried it L in Ge-hamon
Gog. 

10 Moreover lithe name of a cityll shall be 
Hamonah ("To the multitude"], so shall 
they cleanse the land. 

IT II Thou II therefore. son of mo.n. 
llThusll so.ith My Lord, Yahweh, 

Say to the bird of every wing. 
And to every wild bee.st of the field. 

Assemble yourselves and come, 
Gather yourselves from every side, unto my 

so.crifice which I' am so.crificing for 
you. A great so.crifice. on the moun
tains of Israel, -

And ye she.II eo.t flesh. and drink blood : 
1• <The flesh of mighty men> she.II ye eo.t, 

And <the blood of the princes• of the 
eo.rth > shall ye drink. -

Rams. well-fed lambs o.nd he-goats. 
bullocks, Fatlings of Bashan. all 
of them; 

19 And ye shall eat fat till ye are sated, 
And drink blood till ye are drunken, 

Of my sacrifice which I have sacrificed 
for you; 

20 So shall ye be so.ted at my table, with horse 
and chariot teo.m, mighty man, and every 
ma.nof war,-

Decla.reth My Lord, Yahweh. 

•1 Thus will I set my glory among' the nations,
And ell the nations I shall see I 

My judgment, which I haveexecuted,-~nd 
My hand. which I have laid upon them. 

•• So 1/aall the house of Israel l:1l01D' that II I. 
Yahtoehll am their God, -from that day 
and forward ; 

23 And the nations ahall ltnuul 
That <in• their iniquity> were the house 

of Israel exiled' because they had com· 
mitted treachery against me, And so 
I hid my face from them,- And gave 
them iuto. th.e hand of their ad ver
saries, And they fell by the sword, 1 all of 
them I. 

"' <According to their uncleanness and ac-
cording to their transgressions> dealt I 
with them,- And so I hid my face from 
them. 

• HI. : "men of oontiDu- b Or: u leaden." 
a.nee." e Or: "for." 

•• I Therefore I-
ll Thus II sn.ith My Lord. Yahweh, 

II Now II will I bring be.ck them of the captivity 
of Jo.cob, 

And have compassion upon all the house of 
Israel,-

And will be jealous for my holy' Name; 
26 And they shall bear their confusion, and the 

punishment of all their treachery_• where
with they have committed treachery 
against n1e, -

When th!!y dwell upon their own soil 
securely_ with none' to make them afraid; 

'II When I have brought them back from 
among the peoples, 

And gathered them out of the lands of 
their enemies,-

So will I hallow myself in them, before the 
eyes of the many nation• ; 

26 And they shall know' that III, Yahwehll am 
their God, \Vhen I have co.rried • them 
into exile among the nations, And shall 
then gather them upon their own soil.
And shall no more leave any of them there. 

29 Neither will I any more hide my face from 
them,- In that I have poured out my 
spirit.• upon the house of Israel, 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

§ 40. An Ecrtr.iordinary Vi•ion (chaps. xl.-xlviii.) 
of Restored Land, Tribal Portions, Temple, 
Priesls, and Sacrifices, as 'to which the Con
ditioning Force of chap. xliii. 7-11 shoulcj 
not bt overlooked, 

<In the twenty-fifth year of our exile. at 40 
the beginning of the year. on the tenth of 
the month in the fourteenth year, after the 
city I was ~mitten I> <on this selfsame day> 
came upon me the hand of Yahweh, and he 
brought me thither: •<In the visions of God> 
he brought me into the land of Israel,-and set 
me down upon an exceeding high mountain, 
and <thereupon> was. as it were. the structure 
of a city, on the south._ 8 And <when he 
brought me thither> then lo! a man, whose 
appearance was like the appearance of bronze, 
with a flax-cord in his hand, and a measuring 
reed,-and he' was standing in the gate. 'And 
the man I spake unto me I [saying]_ 

Son of man. 
See with thine eyes, 
And <with thine ea.rs> heo.r thou, 
And apply thy heart' to whatsoever I' am 

about to show thee, 
For <to the intent it might be shown thee> 

hast thou been brought hither,-
Decla.re all that thou' eeest unto the house of 

I•rael. 
e And lo I a wall on the outside of the house. 

round about on every side,-and <in the hand 

• Ml. : "and all their • A moat not.eworthr lltate-
treachery." ment. 

b Or: "By my carrying." 
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of the me.n> we.a the mee.suring reed. six cubits 
by the cubit, and a. handbreadth, so he mes.sured 
the breadth of the enclosing-wa.ll. one reed, a.nd 
the height. one reed. 

• Then came he unto the ge.te that looked 
tows.rd the ea.st, a.nd went up by the steps 
thereof, -and men.sured the threshold of the 
gate. one reed broe.d, and the other threshold. 
one reed broad. 7 And II the lodgell we.a one reed 
long. a.nd one reed broe.d, o.nd <between the 
lodges> we.a a spo.ee o[ five cubits,-and lithe 
threshold of the gate from beside the porch of 
the ge.te inwardsll wo.s one reed. 8 Then 
mes.sured he the porch of the gate inwards. one 
reed.• 9 Then mes.sured he the porch of the 
gate, eight cubits, and the projections b thereof. 
two cubits,-and lithe porch o[ the gs.tell we.a 
within. 10 And II the lodges of the gate that we.a 
towards the ee.stll were. three on this side. and 
three on tha.t side, <one mes.sure> ho.d they 
three',-and <one mes.sure> had the projec
tions. on this side e.nd on that side. 11 Then 
mes.sured he the breadth of the entra.nce of the 
gate_ ten cubits-lithe length• of the gs.tell, 
thirteen cubits. 12 And lithe spa.ce before the 
lodgesll we.s one cubit, and <one cubit> the 
space on that side; a.nd lithe lodge itself II we.a 
six cubits on this' side, a.nd six cubits on thn.t' 
side. 13 Then measured he the gate. from the 
roof of this lodge to the roof of that, a. breadth 
of twenty-five cuLits,-entra.nce over against 
entrance. 14 llThen measured• he the 
porch.• twenty• cubits,-even unto the projec
tion of the court, the lodges• of the ge.te round 
a.bout on every side; '"a.nd <from 1 the fo.ee of the 
ge.te outwards, unto the face of the porch of the 
inner ga.oo> we.a fifty cubits. 10 And IJ)e.t
ticed windowsll had the lodges, even towe.rds 
their projections within the gate. round a.bout 
on every side, a.nd llsoll had the recesses, 
-e.nd windows round a.bout on every side 
inwards, a.nd <a.gs.inst ea.ch projection> pe.lm
trees. 

17 Then he brought me into the outer court, a.nd 
lo! ·cha.mbera a.nd a. tessela.ted pavement, ma.de 
to the court round a.bout on every side,-thirty 
cha.mbere a.gs.inst the pavement, 18 And !lthe 
pa.vementll wa.s a.gs.inst the side of the ga.tes, 
answering to the length of the gates,-the lower 
pavement. 19 Then me&Rured he the breadth. 
from the front of the lower ga.te. to the front of 
the inner court on the outside one hundred 
cubits,-totheee.sta.nd thenorth. • "°And <a.s 
for the ga.te which looked towards the north, 
pertaining to the outer court> he mes.sured the 

'length thereof. a.nd the breadth thereof. "' And 
lithe lodges• thereofll were three on this side. 
a.nd three on the.~ side, a.nd II the projections b 
thereof a.nd the recessesh thereof II were. o.ecord-

•Verse 8 is not found in 
Sep., Byr., or Vul.)-G.n. 

b Wrieten : 11 projection"; 
read : 11 projections "
G.n. 

: ~fi.:: ·:·diA,::-G.n. 
• Bo it shd be (w. Sep.)-

G.n. 
' Gt. : 11 from." Cp. ver. 

19 -G.n. fM.C.T.: 
0 unto (over).'~] 

1 W riteen : 0 lodge " ; read: 
"lodges 11 -0.n. 

b W ritlen : 0 recess" ; read: 
"reoeases "-G.n. 

ing to the measure of the first ge.te, II fifty 
cuLitsll the length thereof, n.nd 1;the brea.dthll 
twenty-five. by the cubit. 22 And :1thc win
dows• thereof n.nd the recesses b thereof and 
the palm-trees• thereof II were o.ecording to the 
mensure of the ga.te that looked toward the 
east,-and <by seven steps> they a.•cend it, 
a.nd lltheir recessesllb were within.• 23 And 
II the gate to the inner court II was over age.inst 
the gate, to the north a.nd to the east,-so he 
measured from gate to gate_ one hundred cubit•. 

"' Then he took me toward the south, a.nd lu ! 
Ila. ga.te1I toward the south,--and he measured 
the projection•• thereof. a.nd the recesses b 
thereof, o.ecording to these measures. 20 And 
llwindowsll were there to it. a.nd the recessesb 
thereof round a.Lout on a.ll sides, like theee 
windows,-llfifty cubitsll in length, a.nd <in 
bren.clth> five-and-twenty cubits. 2B And II seven 
stepsll the a.scents thereof, with its recessesb 
within, 4-a.nd it had llpa.lm treesll one on this 
side a.nd one on that side. against' the projec
tions• thereof. 'r1 And Ila. gs.tell had the 
inner court. towards the south,-so he measured 
from gate to gate. toward the routh, a. hundred 
cubits. 2B Yea. <when he brought me to the 
inner court through the south ga.te> then 
measured he the south gate, o.ecording to these 
measures; 29 and II the lodges• thereof. and the 
projections• thereof. and the recesses• thereof ii 
were according to these measures, a.nd I win
dows II were there to it. a.nd to the recesses 
thereof_ round about on every Ride,-1,fifty 
cubitsll in length, a.nd <in bree.dth> twenty 
a.nd five cubits; ao a.nd (there were] recesses_ 
round a.bout on every side;-llin length II five and 
twenty cubits, a.nd llin breadthll five cubits;b 

31 a.nd lithe recessesb thereof II [reached] unto the 
outer court, with llpa.lm-treesll against' the 
projections' thereof, a.nd Height steps II were the 
a.scents• thereof. 

S2 And <when he brought me unto the inner 
court toward the ea.st> then measured he the 
gate, o.ecording to these mee.sures; ss a.nd the 
lodges• thereof. a.nd the projections• thereof. 
end the recessesb thereof. o.ecording to these 
measures, a.nd llwindowsll were there to it and 
to the recessesb thereof, round about on every 
side,-llin lengthl1 fifty cubits, a.nd llin breadthll 
five a.nd twenty cubits; 3" and II the recessesb 
thereofll (reached] to the outer court, with 
llpe.im-treesll a.ga.inst the projections• thereof. on 
this side a.nd on that side,-a.nd lleight stepsll 
were the ascents 1 thereof. 

u And <when he brought me to the north 
gate> then measured he o.ecordin~ to these 
measures: •6 the lodges• thereof. the projec-

• Wrium: 11 window" i 
read: "windows 0 -G.n. 

b ff'ritten: 11 reoess''; read; 
"recesses"-G.n. 

e W'ritten: "pelm-tree"; 
read: "palm-trees '' -
G.n. 

d Or: "inward.11 So it 
shd be (w. Bep.)-G.n. 

• Wri•lm : "proJecti.On"; 

read: 11 projections'' -
G.n. 

1 Or: 11 towards." 
r Writtn1: '1 lodge''; read: 

"lodges "-G.n. 
• ~!'K.:..~. verse ii! not 
l Writ&en: 11 88C81lt"; read: 

u asoent.s "-G.n. 
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tions• thereof. and the recesses b thereof, with 
11wi11dows!! to it ronnd about on every side,
llin length!! fifty cubits, and !lin breadthll five 
and twenty cubits; 37 and Jltherecesses•thereofll 
[reachecl) unto the outer court, with !!palm· 
trcesll against the projections thereof. on this 
side and on that side,-and IJeight steps II were 
the a•cents• thereof. 38 Ami there was a 
chl\mber with its entrance, within the projec· 
tions• at the gates,- <there> shall they rinse 
the n.•cending-sa.crifice. 89 And <in the porch 
of the gate> were two tables_ on this side, and 
two tables_ on that side,-to slay thereon. the 
ascending-sacrifice, and the sin-bearer. and the 
guilt-bearer. ••And <at the side without_ in 
ascending to the entranoo of the north gate> 
were two tablcs,-and <at the other side which 
pertaineth to the porch of the gate> were two 
tables. 41 JIFour tablesll on thi• side and llfour 
tahlesll on that side_ by the side of the gate, -
Jleight tablesli whereupon they shall slay. 

" And II the four tables for the ascending-offer
ing II were of hewn stone_ <in length> one 
cubit and a half and <in breo.dth> one cubit 
and ... half, and :::in height> one cubit,-that 
<thereon> they may lay the instruments 
wherewith they shall slay the o.scending-offcr
ing and the sacrifice. 43 And there were llhooks 
of one hand-breadth II fastened within_ ronnd 
about on every side,-and <upon the tables> 
the 

0

flesh of the offering. .. And <on the 
outside of the inner gate> were the chambers' 
of thA singers. in the inner court. which• was 
at the side of the north gate, and II their 
frontlJ• was toward the south,-llonell at the 
side of the son th 1 gate, fronting .h toward the 
north. 40 Then spake he unto me [saying], 

ilThi• chamber_ whose front is toward the 
south II, is for the priests' keeping the 
charge of the house; 46 and II the chamber 
whose front is towards the north II is for the 
priest~ keeping the charge of the altar,
Jlthe samelJ are the sons of Zadok,k-who 
draw near_ from among the sons of Levi_ 
uuto Yahweh. to wait upon him. 

" Then measured he the court, JI the length II a 
hundred cubits, and lithe breadthJI a hundred 
cubits. foursquare,-with the altar before the 
house. 

411 And <when he brought me unto the porch of 
the house> then measured he the projection of 
the porch, IJfive cubitsll on this' side. and IJfive 
cubitsll on that' side,--and lithe breadth of the 
gateJJ 1 was three cubits on this' side, and three 
cubits on that' side: •B IJthe length of the porch II 
was twenty cubits_ and lithe breadthll twelve' 

• Written: 11 projection" ; 
re•1d : 11 projections" --
0 .n. 

b Wrilrtn: "recf'SB"; read: 
"recesses "-G.n. 

''t'uil~)~hdc1;. ~~Se~i~~~ 
-G.n. 

d =~:,;~a.:,t"; read: 

' Gt .. : "recess." 
Gt.: "two chambers"-

-G.n. 
1 Ge.: "one"-G.n. 
h Gt. : " the front thereof." 
' Bo it Bhd be (w. Bep.)-

0.n. 
• Cp. 0.0. 464&, 8. 
1 Bep. he.a here : 11 was 

fourteen cubit.., and the 
sides of the gates were 
tbre:e," etc. Cp. chap. 
xli.2-0.n. 

cubits, and by ten steps• they ascend into it,
and there were pillars against the projections, 
IJonell on this' side. aud llonell on that' side. 

1 Then he took me unto the temple,-and 41 
measured the projection," six cubits broad on 
this side and six cu hits broad on that side, the 
breadth of the tent. •And lithe breadth of the 
entrancell was ten cubits. and II the sides of the 
entrancell were five cubits on this' side e.nd 
five cubits on that' side -and he mea8ured the 
length thereof. forty cubits, and the breadth_ 
twenty cuhits. 

3 'fhen went he inwards, and measured the 
projection of the entr&nce. two cubits,-and 
lithe entrance itselfll was six cuhits, and lithe 
sides• of the entrance II seven cubits: •so he 
measured the length thereof twenty cubits_ and 
the hrea.dth twenty cubits. at the front of the 
temple. •Then said he unto me. 

IJThisll is the holy of holies. 
Then measured he the wall of the house six 
cubits,-e.nd the breadth of the side-chamber_ 
four cubits round about on every side of the 
house_ round about. 6 And II the side-chambers. 
one over e.notherll were three_ and that thirty 
times. and they entered into the wall which 
pertained to the house for the side-chambers 
round about on every side. that they might 
have support, - e.nd yet not ho.Ye support in the 
wall of the house itself. 7 And there was a 
broadening a.nd a. winding about higher and 
higher to the side-chambers_ for JI the circuit of 
the house'! was higher and higher round about 
on every side of the house, JI for this cause II was 
there a broadening of the house upwards,-and 
<from• the lower> one ascenderl to the higher_ 
by that which was in the middle. 8 Then 
saw I tha.t the house had n. height round about 
on every side,--the foundations of the side
chambers, a full reed, six cubits. to the joining. 

9 JIThe breadth of the wall which pertained to the 
side-chamber on the outsidell was five cubits,
and that which was left vacant between• the 
side-chambers which pertained to the house. 

10 And <between the chambers> wa.s a brea.dth 
of twenty cubits round about the house. Jlround 
about on every side IJ. n And the entrance of 
the side-chamberll was at the vacant space, IJone 
entrancelJ toward the north, and llanother en
trancell toward the south,-and lithe breadth of 
the pl&ce left vacant II was five cubits round 
about on every side. 12 And II the building 
which was toward the front of the secluded 
pin.ca on the side toward the west II was I in 
breadth I seventy cubits, and II the wall of the 
building JI was live cubits in breadth round a.bout 
on every side, -and lithe length thereof II pinety 
cubits. is And he measured lithe housell, <in 
length> a hundred cubits,-and lithe secluded 
pin.ca and the structure and the walls thereof II, 

•Bo it ohd be (w. Sep.)-
0.n. 

b Bo it shd be (w. Bep.)-
0.n. f M.C.T. has the 
plural. 

• Boitahdbe(w.Sep.)-G.11 
[M.C.T.: "bre&d.th."] 

• So it ohd be (w. Sep. Slid 
Byr.)-0.n. 
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<in lengtb> a hundred cubits. 1' And lithe 
bread th of the front of the house and the 
secluded place toward the e11Stll. a hundred 
cubits. '" And he measured the length of 
the building against the front of the secluded 
place which wllB over the hinder part thereof 
and the galleries thereof on this side and on that 
side a hundred cubits,-with the inner• temple 
and ·the porches of the court: 16 the entrance 
•paces and the latticed windowe and t.he gal
leries round about. their three etories, over 
against the entrance epaces wainscoted with 
wood, round about on every side,-&nd from b 

the ground up to the windows, and II the windows II 
were covered; 17 <unto the space above the 
entrance even unto the inner house and without 
and against all the wall round about on every 
side within and without> were the mea
sures. 16 And it WllS made with cherubim 
and palm-trees,-with Ila palm-treell between 
cherub and cherub, and lltwo facesli had each 
cherub; 10 and lithe face of a man Ii was toward 
the palm-tree on this' side, and lithe face of & 
young lionll was toward the palm-tree on.that 
side,-{thus was it] made unto all the house. 
round about on every eide. 20 <From the 
ground as far as the space above the entrance>' 
were lithe cherubim and the palm-treesli mad.,.• 

21 <As for the wall of the temple>• lithe door
postell were squafed,-and <as for the face of 
the holy pie.re> lithe appearancell was like the 
appearance [of the temple]. 

" llThe altarli was of wood. three r.ubit.q in 
height. and lithe length thereofll two cubits. and 
lithe cornere thereof. and the length thereof. 
o.nd the walls thereofli were of wood,-then 
spake he unto me [saying], 

llThisll is the table. which ie before Yahweh. 
•• And there were <two doors> to the temple. 

and to the holy place; "'and two leaves• to the 
doore,-two folding leaves. litwoli to the one' 
door. and lltwoli to the other' door. 20 And 
there had been made' unto them. unto the 
doors of the temple. cherubim and palm-trees, 
like as had been made to the w&!ls,-and thick 
beams of wood unto the front of the porch 
without. 26 And there were II latticed windows 
and palm-trees II on this' side and on tho.t' side, 
unto the sides of the porch,-and [unto] the 
eide-chambere of the house and the thick beams. 

42 1 Then he took me forth unto the outer court, 
the way toward the north,-and brought me 
unto the chamber which was over against the 
secluded place and which was over l\g6inst the 
enclosing-wall, toward• the north. 2 <Facing 
the length of the hundred cubits> was the 
entranee of the north,-and II the breadth II was 
fifty oubits: a <over against the twenty which 
pertained to the inner court, and over against 
the pavement which pertained 'to the outer 
court> was gallery facing g_allery. by· the 

a Gt.: "outer' 1-G.n. 
• Boltehd be (w. Sep.). Cp. 

ver. 20-G.n. 
' Cod. llluph : " the 

house."· 
•Bo it ehd be -G. Intro. p. 

881!. 
• Lit. : 11 doors." 

thirties; •and <before the chambers> wa.s a 
walk ten cubits in breadth inward, & way of one 
cuhit,-nd II their entranceaU were to the north. 

•Now II the highest chamberell were shortened,
bec&use the galleries took away therefrom. more 
than from the lowest or from the middle in 
structure. 6 For <three stories> they we~e'; 
and had not' pillars like the pillars of the 
courts; <for this cause> it differed from the 
lowest and from the middle. from the ground. 

7 And <as for the wall that WllS without 
answering to the chambers, toward the oute; 
court. facing the chambers> lithe length 
thereofll was fifty cubits. a For lithe length of 
the chambers which pertained to the outer 
court II was fifty cubits,-and lo! in front of the 
temple. a hundred cubits. • And <from under 
these chambers> was the entry from• the 011St 
when one goeth in by them' from the ouU.r 
court. 10 <In the thickness of the wall of the 
court tcward the east facing the secluded place 
and facing the enclosing wall> were chambern. 

11 And lithe way before them II was like the 
appearance of the chambers which were toward 
the north, <as was their length> llsoll wa.s 
their breadtb,-and llall their exit•ll were both 
according to their regulations. and according 
to their entrances. 12 And <according to the 
entrances of the chambers which were toward 
the south> was the entrance at the bead of the 
way-the way in the face of the covered wall, 
the way toward the east in entering them. 

13 Then said he unto me. 
<The chambers of the north the chambers 

of the south. which face the S:.CiudPd pla.ce> 
lltheyll are the holy chambers.• where the 
prieste who draw near to Y ah web sh&!l est' 
the most holy tbinge ; <there> shall they 
lay the most holy things. and the mesl
olfering and the sin-bearer and the guilt
bearer, for lithe placell is lholyj. 

14 <When the priest• enter' them> then shall 
they not go forth out of the holy place 
into the outer court, but <there> sbllll 
they lay their garments wherein they 
minister. for llholyll they are', and shall 
put on other garments, and so draw near 
unto that which pert&ineth to the people. 

10 And <when he had ended the measurings of 
the inner house> then he brought me forth by 
way of the gate which looked toward the east.
and measured it. round about on every side. 

16 He measured the east side with the measuring 
reed,-five hundred reede by the measuring reed. 
round about. 17 He measured the north side,
fjve hundred reeds. by the measuring reed. round 
about. 1e <Thesoutbsido>-rn011Sured he,-five 
hundred reeds. by the measuring reed. 1• He 
turned about to the west side, -be measured five 
hundrod reeds. by the measuring reed. mi <To-' 
ward the four winds>• measured be it. <a w&!l> 
had it round about on every side, II in length II five 

•Or: "on." 
• Or : "the ch. of the holy 

pl. (sanctuary)." 

c Or : u sides "-same word 
as above, ven. l&-18. 
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hundred, and !lin breadth Ii five hundred,-tome.ke 
a separation. between the holy and the common. 

1 Then he took me unto the ga.te,-even the 
gl\te the.t looked toward the east.; 2 when lo! 
II the glory of the God of Israelli coming from 
the we.y of the east,-and lithe sound of him II 
wM as the sound of many we.ters, e.nd II the 
ee.rthll shone with bis glory. 3 And it we..• like 
the e.ppee.rance of the vision which I had seen_ 
like the vision which I saw-when I came in to 
destroy the city, o.Iso lithe vision•ll were like the 
vision which I saw by the river Chebar,-so I 
fell upon my face. •And II the glory of Yahweh Ii 
entered into the houee,-by way of the go.te 
which looked toward the ee..'3t. • So then the 
spirit !lifted me upl, and brought me into the 
inner court,-e.nd lo! the glory of Yahweh 
filled' the houae. 6 Then heard I one speaking 
unto me out of the house,-and lie. me.nil there 
wll.:!_ standing beside me. 7 Then said he unto me. 

Son of me.n. 
[This is] the place of my throne. and the place 

of the •oles of my feet. where I would dwell 
in the midst of the-sons of Israel. to times 
e.ge-e.biding,-

But the houe.e of Israel I must. no more 
defile! my holy' Ne.me. llThey. nor their 
kingsll by their unche.stity. e.nd by the 
carcases of their kings. in their high ple.ces. • 

<When they ple.ced-
Their' threshold by my' threshold. and 

their' door-post beside my' door-post, 
With only II the wall II between me and 

them> 
then defiled they my holy' Name by their 
abominations which they committed, 

-Wherefore I devoured them.in mine e.nger. 
II Now II let them remov~ their unche.stity. and 

the carcases of their kings. far from me,
So will I me.ke my habitation in the midst 

of them. to times e.ge-abiding. 

10 llThoull b son of me.n. 
Der.le.re the house I unto the house of lsro.el I, 

That they me.y be put to the blush for 
their iniquities,-

Then let them measure the pattern. 

n And <when they he.ve blushed for e.11 that 
they he.ve done> then-

<The form of the house. 
And the arrangement thereof. 
And the exits thereof. 
And the entrances thereof. 
And all the forms• thereof. and e.11 the 

statutes thereof. 
And all the forms• thereof. and all the 

laws• thereof> 
make thou known unto them, 

And write• [it] before their eyes; 

•Or: 11 in their death.'' 
• Bome cod. (w. Sep .. Byr., 

Yul.) : • 1 Thou therefore" 
-0.n, 

r Writ1er1: "form 11 
; read: 

" forms." In some cod. 
(w. a ee.r. pr. edmt.) 
both wriUen and read : 

11 forms "-G.n. 
d W1-itt<'.n : u law"; read: 

"laws." In eome cod. 
(w. 4 ear. pr. edns.) both 
wriUen e.nd read: 11 l1J.w1" 
-0.n. 

• Or: "engrave," 11 por
tray." 

Th,.t they me.y keep-
All the forms thereof, 
And e.11 the statutes thereof_ 

And do them. 

22 llThisll shell be the le.w of the house,
<Upon the top of the mounts.in> lie.II the 

boundary thereof round a.bout on every 
side II [shall be] most holy, 

Lo ! II this II she.II be the le.w of the house. 

13 And II these II she.II be the measures of the 
e.lte.r. in cubits, lie. cubit II being e. cubit and 
a he.ndbreadth; and II the hollowll she.II he e. 
cubit. and lie. cubit II the breadth, e.nd II the 
boundary thereof unto the edge thereof 
round e.boutll she.II be a single spe.n. 

And llthisll shall be the upper pe.rt• of the 
e.lte.r. u And <from the hollow of the 
ground unto the lower ledge> [shall be) 
two cubits, and lithe breadth II one cubit,
e.nd <from the smaller ledge unto the le.rger 
ledge> [she.II be] four cubits, and II the 
breadthll e. cubit. '"And lithe hee.rthll 
[she.II, be] four cubits,-and <from the 
henrth and upward> lithe hornsll [she.II 
be] four. 18 And Uthe hearthll she.II be 
twelve cubits in length, hy lltwelvell in 
breadth, -sq ue.re in the four sides thereof. 

17 And lithe ledgell shall be fourteen in length, 
by fourteen in breadth, unto the four sides 
thereof, -and II the boundary round a.bout 
itli shall be he.If a oubit. and II the hollow 
thereto II a cubit. round about, with II the 
steps thereof II looking toward the eMt. 

1s Then so.id he unto me. 
Son of me.n, 
llThusll saith My Lord. Ye.hw.,h, 

llThesell shall be the statutes of the e.ltar, in 
the de.y when it is me.de,-for offering np 
thereon - an e.scending-se.crifice, and for 
de.shing b thereon-blood. 19 So 
then thou• she.It give unto the priests the 
Levites those' who are of the· seed of 
Ze.dok. ;vho e.pproe.ch '!nto me. 

Dec!areth My Lord Ye.hweh. 
to we.it upon me,-a young bullock. as a 
sin-bearer. "° Then she.It thou take of the 
blood thiireof. and· plo.ce upon the four 
horns thereof &nd on the four comers of 
the ledge, .. .;d on the boundary. round 
e.bout,-e.nd shalt clee.nse it from sin. e.nd 
put e. propitiatory-covering over it. 21 Then 
shalt thou take the bullock bearing sin,~
and she.It burn it in the appointed ple.ce of 
the house, outside the sanctuary. 22 And 
<on the second day> she.It thou bring near 
a kid of the goats without defect. 8.8 e. sin
bearer,-and they she.II cleanse the altar 
from sin,• just 8.8 they clee.nsed it from 
sin with the bullock. 23 <When thou 
hB.Bt made an end of clee.nsing from sin> 

• Or:" elevation,'' 11 ridge," 

II 

11 

~:£;;;, i, 6
1 

ll. 

• ~te the appointed action 

of Ezekiel in this matter 
d Or : 11 the sin-bullook." 
• Or : 11 Bin~clea.nee the 

altar.11 Ml.: "tdnthea. 11 
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thou shalt bring near a young bullock with· 
out defect, and a ram out of the flock. 
without defect; "l\nd shalt bring them 
near before Yahweh,-and the priests I shall 
cast over them I salt, so shall they cauRe 
them to go up as an ascending-sa.crifice to 
Yahweh. 26 <Seven days> shalt thou 
offer a sin-bearing goat. for each day,-and 
<a young bullock and a mm out of the 
flock without defect> shall they offer. 

"" <Se~en days> shall they put a propitiatory
covering over the altar, and shall purify 
it,-and shall consecrate it.• 27 <When 
the days shall be accomplished> then shall 
it be. <on the eighth day and forward> 
that the priests shall offer upon the altar 
your eacending-sa.crifices. and your pence· 
offerings. 

And I will accept you. 
Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

44 t Then he brought me ha.ck. toward the outer' 
gate of the sanctuary, which looked toward the 
east,-but llitll was shut. 2 Then said 
Yahweh unto me. 

llThis gatell <shut> shall remain. 
It shall not be opened. 
And lino manll shall enter thereby, 

Because !!Yahweh. God of Israelll doth 
enter thereby,-

Therefore shall it remain-shut. 
The prince! <as prince> llhell shall sit 

therein, 
To eat food. before Yahweh,-
< By way of the porch of the gate> shall 

he go in, and 
<By way thereof> shall he• come out. 

Then he brought me in by way of the 
north' gate. unto the front of the house, and 
I looked. and lo! I the glory of Yahweh I filled' 
lthe house of Yahweh!,- so I fell upon 
my fe.ce. •And Yahweh I said unto 
mel. 

Son of man. 
Apply thy heart. 
And see with thine eyes. 
And <with thine eaf!I> hear thou 

All that I' am speaking with ·the~, 
As to all the statutes of the house of 

Yahweh. and 
As to all the laws• thereof,

And thou shalt apply thy heo.rt 
To the entering in of the hous.,, 
With all the exit• of the sanctuary. 

So th on thou shalt say unto the perverse 
[house]. unto the house of Israel, 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh: 
Let it more thl\n suffice you. 

Out of all your abominations. 0 house 
of Israel: 

• Lit. : " fill tHe hand's 
thereof." Cp.Ex.xxix.24. 

b In some cod., writt~n: 
"they" i 1'1'!11d: 11 he''-
G.n. 

0 Written: "le.w" i 7'tad: 
"laws.'' In some cod. 
(w. 4 ear. pr. edno.) both 
11•rittl'!n nnd read· 11 laws" 
-G.n. 

That• ye brought in the sons of the 
foreigner. 

Uncircumcised in heart and uncircum-
cised in flesh, b • 

To be in my sanctuary. So that he profaned 
my house,-

That ye brought near as my food. the fat 
and the blood, And so they 0 brake 
my covenant -Among• all your abomi
nations; 

Neither kept ye the charge of my holy 
things,-

But ye did set [men] to be keepel'!! of my 
charge in my sanctuary. for your own 
pleasure.• 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
No son of a foreigner. 

Uncircumcised in heart and uncircum· 
cised in flesh, b • 

shall enter into my sanctuary,-of any son 
of a foreigner, who is in the midst of the 
sons of Israel. 

10 But <as for the Levites. 
Who went far from me, when Israel went 

astray. 
Who went astray from me. after their 

manufactured gods> 
Therefore •hall they bear their iniquity. r 

11 Yet shall they remain in my sanctu:.ry 
As attendants in charge at the gates of 

the house,-
And att<lnding upon the house,-
llTheyll shall slay the ascending-offering. 

and the sacrifice of the people, 
And lltheyll shall staud before them. to 

wait upon them. 
12 <Because they used to wait upon them. 

before their manufactured gods, and 
became to the house of Israel a stum
bling-block of iniquity> 

llFor this causell have I lifted up my 
hand concerning them. 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh, 
and they shall bear their iniquity; 

13 So then they shall not come near unto me. 
To minister as priests unto me, 
Nor come nee.r unto any of my holy things, 

As regardeth things most holy,•-
But they sh..U bear their rebuke, and 

their abominationsh which they have 
committed; 

1• Yet will I make them keepel'!! of the charge 
of the house,-

As to all the labour thereof, and 
As to all which shall be done therein. 

10 But <the priests the Levites. the sons of 
Zadok. 

Who kept the charge of my sanotuary-

•Or: 11 when." 
•Ci>. Jer. ill. 25, 'l6. 
c 11 ldost ancient veraions 

• 8:~·.,v~·th~e~ient of." 
• Bo probably. Ml. : "for 

you," or " for your-

selves." 

~ g: == 

111Pi:tosiu::0:~;Y of 
holiea." 

b Or: 11 the puniahmentfor 
their abominations.'' 
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when the sons of !are.el went astray 
from me> 

llTheyll she.II draw near unto me. to wait 
upon me,-

And shall stand before me. to bring near 
unto me the fat and the blood. 

Declaretb My ],ord. Yahweh: 
18 llTheyll shall enter into my sanctuary. and 

llTheyll shall draw near unto my table. to 
wait upon me,-

So shall they keep my charge. 

17 And it shiLll be <when they she.II enter into 
the gates of the inner court> 

llGe.rments of linPnll she.II they put on,
Yea there shall come upon them no wool, 

when they minister in the ge.tes of the 
inner court and within : 

18 II Chaplets of llnen II shall be upon their 
hood, and 

llBreeches of linenll shall be upon their 
loins,-

They • shall not gird themselves. so as to 
perspire.• 

19 And <when they go forth into the outer 
court. into the outer court unto the 
people> 

They shall put oll their ge.rments. wherein 
they' do minister, e.nd lay them in the 
chambers of the holy ple.ce, -

And she.II• put on other garments, The.t 
they may not hallow the people by their 
garments. 

"° And <their he.e.ds> shall they not shave, 
Nor let l!the hairll grow long,- They 
shall llonly poll II their hee.ds. 

21 And <wine> she.II no priest drink,-when 
they enter into the inner court. 

20 <Neither widow nor divorced wome.n> 
shall they take to them to wife,-

But <virgins of the seed of the house 
of Isre.el, 

Or a widow who shall be the widow of a 
priest> she.ll they take. 

n And <my people> she.ll they instruct, 
between the holy e.nd the common,-

And <between the unclean e.nd the clee.n> 
she.II they ca.use them to distinguish. 

24 And <in a. controversy> d 

llTheyll she.II stand up for justiee,• 
<With my judgments> she.II they judge it,

And <my laws e.nd my ste.tutes in all mine 
e.ppointed assemblies> she.II they observe, 

And <iey se.bbaths > shall they he.llow. 
2a And <unto no dee.d person>' shall they go 

in. to defile them11elves,-
&ve the.t <for fe.ther or for mother or for 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., 
Amm., Vu!.) : ·•and 
they"-G.n. 

b Lit. : 11 with sweat." 
e In some cod., toMUen : 

:: !~d" ~~~~d \wi,~::J 
shall." Cp. chap. "1ii. 
14-G.n. 

d Or: 11 intlt." 
• Wr1Ue11 : 0 stand up to 

judge''; read: 11 stand 
up for jutice,'' and so 
80me cod. both wriUen 

:! .. )~ o~:: 2 A:;tl!; 
reeding : "they shall 
stand up to judge with 
my sentences, BO shall 
they judge it "-Bee G.n. 

' Ml. : 11 no dead human 
being." 
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son or for daughter. for• brother. or for 
sister who be.th belonged to no husband > 
they me.y defile themselves. 

Yet <after he is cleansed> llseven daysll 
shall thlly count to him. 

And <in the doy when he cntereth into 
the se.nctuary. into the inner court to 
minister in the se.nctuary> He she.II 
bring nee.r his sin-bee.rer, 

Declareth My Lord. Ye.hweh. 
So sho.11 it become to them e.n inherits.nee, II I II 

e.m their inberite.nce,-
And <possession> she.11 ye not give them in 

Isre.el, II I II e.m their possession. 
<As for the meal-offering e.nd tl1e sin-bearer 

e.nd the guilt-hearer> lltheyll shall eat 
them,-

And lieverything devoted in Isre.elll <to 
them> sho.11 belong. 

And II the first of all the firstfruits of every
thing. and every hee.ve-offering of every
thing. from among all your heo.ve-offerings!! 
<to the priests> she.II it• belong,-

<The first of your meal> shall ye give to the 
priest, To cause a blessing to rest upon 
thy houAe. 

Ii Nothing the.t died of itself or was torn in 
pieces, of bird or of beastll sbe.11 be eaten' 
by the priests. d 

And <when ye she.ll by lot divide the land 415 
as an inheritl\nce> ye shall offer up as a. 
heave-offering to Ye.hweh a. holy portion 
out of the land, <in length> fi•-e and 
twenty thousand long, and <in breadth> 
twenty• thousand, - llholyll she.II it be 
throughout all the territory thereof. round 
a.bout. •There shall be. <out of this. 
for the holy place> five hundred by five 
hundred. four-square round about, -and 
fifty cubits, as an open space to it. round 
about. 3 And <011t of this mel\Sure> 
she.It thou measul'e, a. length of five and 
twenty thouse.nd. and e. breadth of ten 
thousand,-e.nd <therein> sho.11 be the 
sanctuary. the holy of holies : 4 <a holy 
portion out of the le.nd> it is. <for the 
priests who wo.it in the sanctuary> shall 
it be, who draw nee.r to we.it upon 
Ye.hweh, - so she.II it be theirs. a.• a 
place for houses, e.nd a sanctue.ry. for 
the se.nctue.ry. • And <five and 
twenty thouse.nd> in length, e.nd <ten 
thousand> in breadth,-and it shall be 
for the Levites who we.it upon the house. 
theirs e.s a. possession of cities to dwell 
in.' 8 And <the possession of the 
city> shall ye give. <five thousand> in 
bree.dth, e.nd <in length> five e.nd twenty 
thousand. e.nswering to the heave-offering 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. eat.'' 
edn.): u or for"--0.n. 

b~.'n~.r. (sevir): 11 they" 

, Cp, Nu. xv. 20, 21. 
d Ml. : "shall the priest& 

•Bo it •hd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. rM.C.T.: "ten."] 

r Bo it sbd be (w. Sep.). 
Cp. Num.xlLllv.2; Josh. 
:ui. 2-G.n. 
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of the holy portion, - <for all the house 
of Israel> ehl\ll it be. 7 And <to the 
prince-on this aide and on that> shall 
belong [a portion] of the heave-offering 
of the holy portion and of the possession 
of the city. fn.cing the heave-offering of the 
holy portion and fe.cing the possession of 
the city, on the west side westward n.nd 
on the ea.st aide eastward, - and· <in 
length> answering to one of the portions, 
from the west boundary to the ea.et 
bouude.ry. • <Of the land> it shall be 
his for a posseasion. in Israel,-and so my 
princes shall no more oppress my people, 
but <the land itself> shn.11 they give to 
the house of Israel. by their tribes. 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
Let it more than suffice you. 0 princes of 

Israel, 
<Violence and spoil> remove ye. 
And• <iu•tice e.nd righteousnee•> execute,
Lift off your a.eta of expulsion b from upon my 

peopl~, Urgeth My Lord. Yahweh. 
10 <Balances of righteousness. nnd 

An ephe.h of righteousnes.s, e.nd 
A bath of righteousness> have ye:• 

11 II The ephah and the bath II <of one fixed 
measure> ehe.11 be, <to contain the tenth 
of IL homer> the hath',-e.nd <the tenth 
of a. homer> the epha.h', <unto the homer> 
shall be the proportion thereof ; 12 and II the 
shekelll shlLll be twenty gerahs,-<twenty 
shekels. five e.nd twenty shekels. and 
fifteen shekels> lithe weight[[ shall be to 
you. 

18 

17 

llThis[[ is the heave-offering which ye she.II 
offer up,-

i[The sixth of an ephah II out of a. homer 
of wheat, and 

[[The sixth• of an ephe.hll. out of a. homer 
of barley; 

And lithe stlLtutory portion of oilll shall be
per be.th for oil-a. tenth pa.rt of a. be.th. out 
of a cor, • which ia ten batha even a. homer· 
for II ten baths[[ are a homer.' ' 

Amd one ramb out of the flock ·out of two 
hundred. out of the watered Pastures of 
Israel, for a gift. e.nd for an a.scending
sa.orifice. 1Lnd for peace-offerings,- To 
put a propitiatory-covering over them, 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 
II All the people . of the -land II shall give 

to this heave-offering,-for the prince in 
Israel. 

But <on the prince himself> aha.II rest the 
ascending-ee.crifices. and the meal-offering. 
and the drink-offering, on the festivals and 
on the new moons. and on the eabb~ths, 

•Some ccid. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edne.) omit: ,. and"-

•Bo it ahd be (w. An.m., 
Bep., Byr., Vul.)-G.n. 
[M.C.T.: "ye shall give 
a Rixth."] 

G.n. . 
•Bo O.G. Cp.1 K. XJti.19. 
e Or : II let there be to 

you. 11 Some cod. (w. a 
ear. pr. ellns. [l Rabb.]): 
0 shall ye have "-G.n. 

• A oor = 10 epbaha = 111 
buabela or 881 gallona = 
1 bomer. Baai (liquid) 
=about Bl gallons. 

18 

21 

in• a.II the n.ppointed meetings of the house 
of Israel,-llhell shall offer the sin-bearer 
and the meal-offering. and the ascending: 
oa.crifice. and the peace-offerings, To put 
a. propitiatory-covering a.bout the house of 
Israel. 

iiThusil aa.ith My Lord. Yahweh, 
<In the first month. on the first day of the 

month> she.It thou take a. young bullock 
without defect, - and aha.It cleanse th~ 
sanctuary from ein ; 19 then shall the priest 
take' of the blood of the sin-bearer and 
put upon the door-posts of the house", and 
upon the four corners of the ledge of the 
altar. and upon the door-posts of the gate 
of the inner court. 20 And l[so[[ aha.It 
thou do in the seventh of the month, b for 
e.ny man that we.vereth or is of feeble 
mind, -so shall ye cleanse the house ·by 
propitiation. 

<In the first month. on the fourteenth day 
of the month> shn.ll ye have the passover, 
-n. festival of seven days,• [[unleavened 
cakes II shall be eaten ; 22 therefore aha.JI 
the prince offer'. on that d1Ly, for himself, 
and for a.II the people of the land. - a 
bullock as a sin-bearer; .. and <the seven 
days of the fe11ti val> shall he offer as 
an ascending-sacrifice to Yahweh. seven 
bullock• and seven rams with out defect 
daily, for the seven days, -and <as a. sin: 
bearer> a. young goat. daily; ""' and <a 
meal-offering of an epha.h to ea.ch bullock 
and an epha.h to each ram> shall h~ 
offer, - and <of oil> a. bin to an 
epha.h. 2"' <In the seventh month 
on tlie fifteenth day of the ruonth. through: 
out the festive.I> he aha.II offer like these 
seven days,--like the sin-bearer. like th~ 
ascending-sacrifice, and like the mee.1-
offering. and like the oil. 

[!Thus[[ saith My Lord. Yn.hweh, 46 
II The gate of the inner court which looketh 

toward the ea.stll shall be shut, the six days 
of work,-but <on the sabbath-day> shall 
it be opened, and <on the day of the new 
moon> aha.II it be opened. • The prince 
therefore shall enter by wl\y of the porch of 
the gate without. and shall stand by the 
post of the gate, and the priests shall offer 
his ascending-sacrifice. and his pca.ce
offeringe, and he shall bow down upon the 
threshold of the gate. and thetl go forth,
but lithe ge.tell sl;iall not be shut until the 
evening ; • and the people of the land I she.II 
bow down I at the entrance of that gn.te on 
the se.bbe.ths. and at the new moons,-before 
Yahweh. 

And lithe ascending-sacrifice which the prince 

•Io some cod. (w. 1 ear. 
G:;· edn. [Rahb.], Aram .• 
in P.::g~:· Vul.): "and 

seventh month, on the 
first of the month." 

. b The Sep. r~ads : 11 in th~ 

•Ro it ahd be (w. Sep., Syr., 
Vul.) - G.n. [l\(.C.T.: 
11 of weeks of days." 
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13 

I shall bring nea.r J unto Y ehweh II [sball he] 
<on the sabba.tb-day> six he-lambs with
out defect. and a mm without defect; 
and Uthe mea.1-offeringll sha.11 be an ephah 
to a ram, and <to the he-lambs> the 
mea.1-offering aha.II lie a.s one is able 
to give, - and <of oil> a hin to an 
eph&h. 6 But <on the day of the new 
moon> a young bullock without defect, -and 
six he-lambs and a ram <without defeet> 
shall they be; 7 and <a~ ephah to a bullock. 
and an ephah to a ram> shall he offer a.s a 
meal-offering, and <for the he-Iam1"'> just 
a.s his hand aha.II atta.in unto,-and <oJ 
oil> a bin to an ephah. 

And <when the prince shall enter'> <by 
way of the poroh of the ga.te > shall he go 
in, and <by way thereof> shall he• go 
out. e But <when the people of the 
land shall enter' before Y ah web on the ap
pointed feasts> llhe ~hat entereth by way 
of the north' gate to bow down II aha.II go forth 
by way of the south' gate, and llhe that 
entereth by way of the south ga.te II shall go 
forth by way of the north' gate,-he shall 
not return hy way of the gate by which he 
entered, but <straight-forward> shall he• 
go forth. 10 But lla.s for the prince II <in 
their midst when they' enter> aha.II he enter, 
and <when they' go forth> shall he• go 
forth.· 11 And <in the festive.ls and in 
the appointed fea.sts> Uthe mea.1-offering!I 
shall be an ephah to a bullock and an 
ephah to a mm, but <to the he-l~mbs> as 
one is able to give,-and <of oil> a hin to 
an ephah. 

And <when the prince would offer. as a free
will offering, an ascending-sacrifice or pea.ce
offerings_• a.s a free-will offering to Yahweh> 
then shall be opened to him. the gate that 
looketh to the east, and he shall offer his 
ascending-sa.crifice and his pea.ce-offerings_• 
just as he would offer on the sabbath' day,
and <when he shall go forth> then aha.II 
one shut the gate. after he hath gone forth. 

And <a he-lamb of the firat year. without 
defect> shalt thou offer as an ascending
sacrifice daily_ unto Yahweh,- <morning 
by morning she.It thou offer it. H And <a 
mea.l"?ffering> shalt thou offer thereupon_• 
morwng by morning_ of the sixth of an 
ephab, and <of oil> the third part of an 
bin, to moisten the fine meal,-a meal
offering to Yahweh, age-abiding statutes 
continually. '" Thus r shall they offer the 

'Lit.: 11 they' 1
; butinaome 

cOO. tariUen : 11 they"; 
read (w. A.nm.) :·"ht?" 
-G.n. r.n. ver. 10. 

b Writt""n: -.rtbey"; r~ad: 
"he." In 89me cod.: 
11 he " both written and 
read-0.n. 

Vul.) both -;ie.n and 
uad: "he"-0.n. 

• Or perh. : " peace-olfer
ing 1 ' ; this pl. being so 
often that .. of quality." 

e Or: "therewith."_ 

e Lit.: 11 they." In aome 
cod. a Mass. note, to 
read: 11 he '' ; and in 
some cod. (w. Sep., S)'l'. 

' So writUn j rr:ad simply : 
"They shall offer." In 
oome cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edna.) both un·iU<n and 
rt.ad : 11 Thus shall they 
offer"; in othe:n (w. 1 

he-lamb and the mea.1-offering and the oil 
morning by moruing,-a continual ascend: 
ing-sacrifice. 

16 llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
II When the prince would bestow' a gift upon 

any one of his sonsll <his own inheritance> 
shall it be. <for his sons> aha.II it remain,
<their possession> shall it l:ie. by way of 
inherit11.nce. 17 But <when he would 
bestow a gift out of his inheritance, on any 
one of his servants>, it shall remain his' 
until the year of liberation, then shall it 
return to the· prince,-surely it is the 
inheritance of his sons• lltheirsll shall it 
remain. 1• So then the prince J aha.II not 
ta.ke I of the inheritance of the people. to 
oppress them out of their possession, <out 
of his own possession> shall he give an 
inherita.nce to his sons,-to the end that my 
people be not scattered, any one out of his 
possession. 

ie Then he brought me in through the entrance 
which was by the side of the gate, into the 
ohambers of the holy place for the priests, those 
facing the nortl'l, -and lo ! there' a place, in the 
hinder parts westwards. 20 Then said he 
untome,-

llThisll is the place where the priests I shall boil J 

the guilt-bearer. and the sin-bea.rer,-where 
they shall bake the meal-offering, that one 
may· not carry them forth into the outer 
court. to hallow the people.• 

21 So he caused me to go out into the outer 
court, and then made me pa.ss through in to the 
four corners of the court,-and lo! Ila court II in 
ca.ch comer of the court: 22<in the four corners 
of the court> were courts covered over~ forty 
long and thirty broad : <of one me&.$Ure> were 
those four.• 23 And there was an enclosure 
round about in them. round about to those 
four,-and llboiling placesll had been made 
under the enclosures, round nbout. :w And 
he so.id unto me,-

11 These II a.re the pla.ces of them who boil, 
where they who wait upon the house. sha.11 
boil' the sacrifice of the people. 

l Then he brought me ha.ck unto the entrance 47 
of the house, and lo! llwatersll coming forth 
from under the threshold of the house east
ward, because II the front of the house II ~RI! to 
the east,-and lithe watersll were coming down 
from beneath_ from the right side of the house, 
on the south of the altar. • Then he 
brought me out by way of the north gate, and 
took me round by an outer way_ unto an outer 

_ga.te. that whioh looketh eastward,-and lo! 
II watemll trickling forth out of the right 
side. s <When the man went forth with a 

ear. pr. edn.) : "They 
she.11 offer," wri,ten and 
read·-G.n. 

•Bo it ehd be (w. Sep. and 
Byr.)-G.n. 

• Cp. chap. Jtliv. 19. 

c Bo it ehd be. 11 Comere " 
- stigmatised by the 

~h:~te~ be 8~~~~1 
Abeent from Sep., S)'l'., 
Vul.-G. Intro. p. Im-II. 
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meOBuring line in his he.nd> then meOBured he 
a thousand. by the cubit, and co.used me to po.as 
th rough the waters-waters ree.ching to the 
"n kles. • Then measured he a thousl\nd, and 
caused me to pllo88 through the waters-waters 
ree.ching to the knees,-and again meB>!ured he a 
thousand, and caused me to pass through
waters ree.ching to the loins. • Then measured 
he e. thousand-lie. riverll which I could not 
pass through-for the waters had risen'
we.ters to swim in, lie. riverll the.t could not 
he forded. • Then so.id he unto 
me. 

Hast thou seen. son of .me.n? 
Then he took me e.long e.nd co.used me to 
return to the bank of the river. 7 <When 
I retur"ned > then lo ! <by the be.nk of the 
river> trees very me.ny,-on this' side. e.nd on 
that' side. 6 And he so.id unto me 

13 

" 

l'These we.tersll are going forth unto the 
region toward the east. e.nd she.II go down 
unto the waste plain,• and she.ll enter the 
see., <unto the sea' being led forth> then 
she.ll the watel"s I be healed I ; 9 And it shall 
come to pass. the.t llevery living soul the.t 
swarmeth. whithersoever the rivers she.ll 
come' II she.ll Ii ve, and the fish shall become' 
a very great multitude; for these waters 
I h&ve come thither I. that they me.y be healed. 
so shall everything livti' whithersoever the 
river cometh'. 10 And it shall come to 
pass that there shall stand by it fishers. 
from En-gedi even unto En-eglaim, 
<ple.ces for spreading out nets> she.II they 
be,-<after their kind> shall be their fish, 
like the fish of the great sel\. exceed
ing many. II llThe swamps thereof 
and the pools thereofll shall not be healed. 
<to salt> have they been given 
up. 12 And <by the river> 
shall grow up on the bank thereof. on 
this' side and on that' side. every tree for 
food. the leaf whereof !shall not fadel
neither shall fail' the fruit thereof. <by its 
months> she.II it break forth, for llas for 
the waters thereof II <out of the sanctuary> 
are they' coming forth,-and lthe fruitl 
thereof shall be I for food I, and I the leaf 
thereof I I for healing I· 

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh, 
llThisll shall be the boundary whereby ye 

shall take your inheritances in the ll\nd, 
according to the twelve tribes of Israel,-
llJosephll shall have portions. "So 
shall ye inherit it. each me.n like his 
brother, as to which I lifted my hand to 
give it to your fathors,-so she.II this land 
fall' to you. as an inheritance. 

II Thi• II then shall be the boundary of the 
le.nd,-<on the north side> from the great 
sea by the wa.y of Heth Ion. to the entering 
in of Zedad; 10 He.me.th. Berotha.h. Sibra.im, 

• Or: "arabah"-Deut. i., et.c. 

21 

which is between the bounda.ry of De.mascus. 
a.nd the bounde.ry of He.me.th, - Hazer
hatticon, which is by the boundary of 
Haura.n. 11 Thus shall there be a boundary. 
from the sea. Hazar~nin the boundary of 
Damascus, even the north northward and 
the boundary of Ha.math, -even• the ~orth' 
side. 19 And <for the east side> from 
between Haura.n and Damascus and from 
between Gilead and the land of Israel the 
Jordan, <from the boundary by the. sea 
eastward> shall ye measure-even the east 
side. 19 And <for the south side south
ward> from Tamar as far as the waters of 
Meriboth •-kadesh, toward• the torrent-bed 
unto the great sea,-even c the south sid~ 
southward. 20 And <for the west side> 
the great sea, from the boundary as far as 
over against the entering in of Hamath-
11 this II is the west side. 

So then ye shall apportion this land to you 
by the tribes of Israel. 22 And it shall 
come to pass, that ye shall divide it by lot 
as an inheritance, to yonrsel ves and to the 
sojourners who are sojourning in your 
midst, who have begotten children in your 
midst,-so shall they oo to you as a native 
among the sonsof Israel, <with you> shall 
they cast lots for an inheritance, in the 
midst of the tribes of Israel. 2:1 And it 
shall be. that <with whntsoever tnbe the 
sojourner hath become a •ojoumer> 1,therell 
shall ye give his inheritance, 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

Now llthesell are the names of the tribes,- 48 
<At the northern' extremity_ beside the 

Hcthlon road-as one entereth Harne.th> 
Haz,.r-ennn the boundary of Damascus 
northwards by the side of Ha.math, and so 
they shall he his as east side and west-
n Dan. one11. 

And <on the boundary of Dan. from the 
east •ide unto the west side>--11Asher 
one II. 

And <on the boundary of Asher. from the 
east side even unto the west side> -
llNaphtBli. onell. 

And <on the boundary of Naphtali. from 
the east side unto the weat side > -
UManasseh. onell. 

11.nd <on the boundary of Manasseh. from 
.he east side nnto the west side> -

II Ephraim. onell. 
And <on the boundary of Ephra.im. from the 

ee.st side evon unto the west side> -
llR;euben_ onell. 

And <on the boundary of Reuben. from 
the east side unto the west side> -
UJudah. onell. 

a Gt.: u this <is) "-G.n. 
b Some cod. Write: Meri-

~~b "~!:t"'."l!"~~Jth: 
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And <on the bounda.ry of Juda.h, from the 
eallt side unto the west side> shall be the 
hee.ve·off~ring which ye she.II offer up, five 
a.nd twenty thousa.nd in bree.dth. a.nd <in 
length> like one of the portions. from the 
e8"t side unto the west side, so she.II the 
sanctuary be in the ruidst thereof. 9 iiThe 
he11.ve-offering which ye she.II offer up to 
Ye.hwehll sh11.ll be <in length> five e.nd 
twenty thousand, and <in brea.dth> 
twenty• thousand. 1o And <pertain
ing 'to these> sha.11 be the holy offering. 
even for the priests, <northwe.rds> five 
a.nd twenty thousand. and <westwa.rd> e. 
breadth of ten thousa.nd, nnd <ee.stward> 
e. breadth of ten thouse.nd. nnd <•outh
we.rd >a length of five and_ twenty thousa.nd, 
-so she.II the sanctue.ry of Ye.bweh be in 
the mid•t thereof :- ll for the priests tha.t 
are he.llowed-the b sons of Ze.dok, who kept 
my cba.rge,-who went not astray when the 
sons of Israel went e.stra.y, e.s lithe Levitesll 
I went a.stray j. 12 So then they she.II ha.vean 
offenug out of the offering of the le.nd. e. 
holy of holies, •-toward the hounde.ry of 
the Levites; 13 II the Levitf'..s'll bounda.ry 
e.nswering to the bounde.ry of the priests, 
five e.nd twenty thousand in length. e.nd 
<in breadth> ten thousand, - Ila.II the 
length II five and twenty thousand, e.nd lithe 
bree.dthll twenty• thouse.nd. 14 And they 
sha.ll not sell thereof, nor shall one exchange 
or a.lienate the first-fruits of the la.nd,-for 
it is holy unto Ya.hweh. u And <the 
five thouse.nd th11.t a.re left in the brea.dth. 
fa.cing the five a.nd twenty thousand> 
llcommonll shall it' be to the city, for dwell
ing a.nd for open spa.ce,-a.nd the city she.II 
be in the midst thereof. 1e 11Thesell more
over. shall be the mee.sures thereof-<the 
north side> four thousa.nd and five hundred, 
a.nd <the south side> four thousand a.nd 
five hundred,-a.nd <the ee.st side> four 
thousa.nd a.nd five hundred, n.nd <the 
west side> four thousa.nd a.nd five hundred. 
And the open spa.co of the city shall be, 
<northward> two hundred and fifty, a.nd 
<southwa.rd> two hundred and fifty, -a.nd 
<eastwe.rd> two hupdred and fifty, and 
<westwa.rd> two hundred a.nd fifty. IB And 
II the residue II <in lengtl1 answering to the 
,offering of the holy portion> shall he ten 
thousa.nd on the east. and ten thousand on 
the west, so she.II it a.newer to the offering 
of the holy portion, - and the inoree.se 
thereof she.II be for food, for them who 
serve the oity. 19 And llthey who serve the 
cityll sha.11 s.,rve it out of a.II the tribes of 
Israel. 20 llAll the offeriugll sha.11 
be five nnd twenty thousa.nd, by five 
a.nd twAnty thousand, - <foursqua.re> 

•Bo it shd be. Cp. chap. 
xlv.1-0.n. 

Ch. xxvi. 18-0.n. 
0 Or : •• a thing most holy." 
•Bo it shd be (w. Bep. and 

Vul.)-0.n. 
•Bo it shd be (w. Aram., 

Sep. and Byr.}. Cp. 2 

she.II ye offer up the offering of th" 
holy portion, towards the possession of 
the city. 21 And lithe residuell 
shall he for the prince. on this side and on 
that side of the holy offering e.nd of the 
possession of the city. facing the five a.nd 
twenty thouse.nd of the offering. a.s far as 
the ea.st bounda.ry, and <westwa.rd> facing 
the five a.nd twenty thou•a.nd by the we•t 
bo11nd11.ry, 11.nswering to the portions. for 
the prince, - thus she.II it be the holy 
offering, with lithe sanctuary of the housell 
in the midst thereof. ""And <out of the 
possession of the Levites. a.nd out of the 
possession of the city, in the mid.t of that 
which is for the prince> shall it bo : 
<between the boundary of Juda.h. and the 
boundary of Benjamin> for the prince' 
shall it be. 

"' And lithe residue of the tribesll,-<from the 
east side unto the west side> !!Benjamin. 
one II. 

•~ And ·<on the bound11.ry of Benjamin_ from 
the east side unto the west side> llSimeon. 
one II. 

" And <on the boundary of Simeon. from the 
east side unto the west side> llissachar. 
one II. 

26 And <on the bound11.ry of Issa.char. from the 
ea.st side unto the west side> llZebulun. 
one II. 

27 And <on the bound11.ry of Zebulun. from 
the east Ride unto the west side> II Gad. 
one II. 

28 And <on the bound11.ry of Gad. by the south 
side southward>, - so she.II there be 11. 
boundary from Ta.me.r. [unto] the w11.ters of 
Meri bath •-ke.dish, towards the torrent-bed, 
as far a.ab the great see.. 

29 llThioll is the land which ye shall divide by 
lot for inheritance. to the tribes of Israel, -
and ii these II shall be their portions, 

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh. 

30 And llthestill are the exits of the city,-<on 
the north side> four thousand five hundred 
measures. 31 And Uthe g11.tes of the 
city II shall be a.fter the names of the tribes 
of Israel; llthree g11.tesll northwe.rd,-llthe 
gate of Reubenll one. II the gate of Judah II 
one. lithe gate of Levi II one; 31! and <on 
the ea.st side> four thouse.nd and 6 ve 
hundred, with three gates, - even• lithe 
gate of Joseph II one lithe gate of Benje.min II 
one. Uthe gate of Da.nll one; 83 and <on 
the south side> four thouea.nd and 6 ve 
hundred in measure, with three gates,
llthe gate of Simeonll one. lithe gn.te of 
Issa.oha.rll one. II the gate of Zebulunll one; 

"' <on the west side> four thousa.nd and 

a Some cod. write : 11 Meri
both " (pl } ; bnt r<ad: 
"Merib&th" (sing.)-0.n. 

• So it Ahd be (w. Sep.) -
O.n. 

• Bome cod. (w. Aram., 
Bep., Byr., Vu!.) omit: 
"even" (or "and")-
0.n. 
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five hundred, lltheir gatesll three',-llthe 
gate of Gad II one. lithe gate of Asherll, one, 
lithe gate of Ne.phtalill one. 30 <Round 
about> eighteen thousand. 

And lithe name of the city_ from the day of 

Ye.hwehll shall [continue to] be the name• 
thereof. 

• So [shim, not shcim l it 
ehd be (w. Bep.)-<l.11. 
The sentence in the Sep. 
reads : 11 And the na.me 

of the city, from the day 
when it shall come into 
being, ehall be the name 
thereof." 

THE BOOK OF 

DANIEL 

§ 1. Daniel, in his Yo1tth, carriro Captive to 
Babylon, and there Trained f01· tM &1-vice of 
the King. 

1 l <In the third year of the reign of J ehoiakim 
king of "Judah> came Nebuchadnezzar• king of 
Babylon to J erusa.lem. and laid lliege against it; 

2 and the Lord b gave into his band J ehoiakim 
king of J ude.b. and a part of the vessels of the 
house of God, and he brought them into the 
land of Sbinar. into the house of his gods,-and 
<the ves..<;els> brought he into the treasure
house of his gods. 

3 Then did the king give word to Ashpenaz. 
the chief of his eunuchs,-that he should bring 
in <of the sons of Israel. even• of the seed 
royal. and of the nobles> •youths in whom 
was no Llemish. but comely of countenance. and 
skilful in all wisdom. and possessed of know
led,.,_ and able to impart instruction, and who 
)1ad vigour in them. to stand in the palace of 
the king,-and that they should Le taught 
the learning and the tongue• of the 
Chaldeans. • And the king appointed 
them the provision of each day upon its 
day_ out of the delicacies of the king and 
out of the wine which he drank, and so to 
let them grow three years,-and <at the end 
thereof> that they should •tand oofore the king. 

6 Now there were. among them. out of the sons 
of Judah,-Daniel. Hananiah, Misha.el. and 
Azariah ; 7 and the ruler of the eunuchs gave 
them names,-yea be gave to Daniel' the name 
of Belteshazzar, and to Hananiah' of Shadrach, 
and to Misha.el' of Meahach, and to Azariah' 
of Abed-ncgo. e But Daniel laid 
it upon his heart,• that he would not defile 

•Some cod. (w. 6 ear. 
pr. edllo.): "Nebuche.d
nezzar" (two words). 
Other cod.: 11 Nebuchad.
rezzar " (two words)
G. n. 

b Heb.: 'lldhd"ay. 
'Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

edns.) om.11. : u even" -
.G.n. 

d 11 Tbewritingandspeech" 
...!Q,G. 

e S~pl~,=umade up h~s 
mwd. Cp. Prov. v1. 
32, n. 

himself with the delicacies of tlie king_ nor with 
the wine which he drank,-therefore sought he 
of the ruler of the eunuchs, that he might not 
defile himself. 9 But <although God had 
brought Daniel into lovingkindness and tender 
compassion. before the ruler of the eunuchs> 

10 yet said the ruler of the eunuchs unto Daniel, 
I' do fear my lord the· king, who hath 

appointed your food and your drink, -for 
why' should he see your faces more sad• 
than those of the youths of your own age? 
so should ye bring me under the penalty of 
mine own head unto the king. 

u Then said Daniel. unto the overseer b whom 
the ruler of the eunuchs had appointed over 
Daniel. Hananiah, Misha.el. and Azariah: 

12 I pray thee-prove thy servants. ten days,
nnd let thero give us· vegetable food. that 
we may eat. and water that we may drink : 

l3 then let our countenances be looked upon 
before thee, and the countenances of the 
youths who have been eating the delicacies 
of the king,-and <as thou shalt see> deal 
thou with thy servants. 

" So then be hearkened unto them. according to 
this word,-and proved them ten days; 15 and 
<at the end of ten days> their countenances 
appeared more comely, and fatter in fiesh,
than any of the youths who had been eating the 
deliCMJies .of the king. 16 Thus it came about 
that the overseer b continued taking away their 
delicacies, and the wine appointed them to 
drink,-aQd keJ)t on giving them vegetable food. 

17 And <a.8 for these four youths> GOO Jgave 
them I knowledge. and skill. in all learning and 
wisdom,-and llDanielll had discernment, in all 
visions and dreams. 

1e Now <at the end of the days &fter which 
the king had given word to bring them iu> 
then did the ruler of the eunuchs bring them 
in. before N ebuchadnezznr. 19 So then the 

• "Thin a11d se.d-looking throU!Jh long fBBting "-T.G. 
b "Perh. lfuaidia.n "-0.G. 
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king I spake with them I, a.nd there . wa.s not 
found from among them a.II, one like unto 
Da.niei Ha.na.nia.b, Misha.el. and Aza.ria.h,
therefo~e etood they before the king; '° a.nd 
<in any matter of wisdom and• discernment 
68 to which the king I enquired of them I> he 
found them ten times better than all the sacred 
soribes-the• magicians. who were in all his 
realm. 

21 Now Daniel continued, until the first year of 
Cyrus the king. 

§ 2. Daniel teUa and explains lo Nebw:kadnezzar 
that Mon~rch's Dream of the Great Composite 
Image and its Overthrow. 

2 1 And <in the second year of the reign of 
Nebuchadnezzar> Nobucha.dnezza.r dreamed' 
dreams -and his spirit I wa.s troubled I, and II his 
sleepll ba.d gone from him. 2 So the king 
gave word to call for the sacred sc~bes a.n~ for 
the magicians. a.nd for the users of 1Dcantat10ns.C 
a.nd for the Cha.ldeans, • that they might tell the 
king his dreams, -they came in there~ore, a~d 
stood before the king. s And the kmg I sa.1d 
to them I. .. 

<A dream> have I dreamed,-and my spmt 
is troubled' to know the dream. 

' Then spake the Chaldea.ns to the king. in 
Aramaic,-

0 king <to the ages> Ii ve ! 
Tell the dream to thy servants.• and <the 

interpretation> we will declare. 
The king answered' and said to the 

Che.ldee.ns, 
II ThA word from me II is llD&ltera.ble : <If ye 

she.II not make known to me the dream and 
the interpretation thereof> ye she.II be cut 
in pieces. and llyour housesll <into & dung
hill> r she.II be turned; 8 but <if I the dream 
and the interpretation thereof I ye will 
declare> igifts and a present and great 
dignity I she.II ye receive from before me,-
1 therefore I <the dream and· the inte1·pre
ta.tion thereof> declare ye unto me. 

7 They answered again and said,-
Let II the king II tell I the dream I to his 

servants. and <the interpretation thereof> 
we will declai:e. 

B The king o.nswered' and said, 
IOf a oerto.intyi I know, that .<time> llyell 

would gain, - merely because ye see that 
<l1naltera.ble from me> is the word: 
Tha.'t <if ·1 the dream! ye shall not make 
known to me> lone and the sa~el is the 
decree. and .<a lying and wicked word> 
have ye a.greed to speak before me, that 
meanwhile the time may be oha.nged,-
1 therefo~ I <the dream> tell ye mo, so 

•Bo It ohd be (w. Sep.)-
0.n. 

• ~::r)".":'1-J.~-t~11;Jr,;: 
c Or : 1 for the aorceren. 11 

dll Astrol~ .. ~·· 
-T.O. Alsrnedalaao. 

akilled in intsrpreta
tions "'-0.0. 

• So wrilten j but r~ad : 
11·aervaut" (sing.)- G.n. 

r I.<. : cloaca. Op. 2 K. x. 
21. 

shall I know that <the interpreto.tion 
thereof> ye can declare for me. 

lO The Chaldeans answered' before the king. o.nd 
said, 

There is not' a. man upon the earth, who can 
declare II the matter of the kingll,-le.lthough 
indeed I there is no king, chief or ruler who 
<a thing like this> hath a.•ked of any 
sacred scribe or ma.gician or Chaldean ; 

n nnd II the thing which the king ha.th asked 11 

is difficult, and II none other Ii is there. who 
can declare it before the· king,-sa.ving the 
gods whose dwelling is llnot with fleshl1• 

u <For this cause> lithe kingll was provoked 
and exceedingly indigna.nt,-a.nd gave word to 
destroy all the wise men of Babylon ; l3 and 
II the decree II went forth, that II the wise men 11 

should be ala.in, - and they sought Daniel 
and his companions that they might be 
slain. 14 Immediately' llDa.nielll made 
answer with prudence and discretion, to Arioch. 
chief of the executioners of the king,-who ha.d 
come forth to slay the wise men of Babylon : 

u he began to speak and said to Arioch the king's 
capta.in,-

<For what cause:> is the decree raging forth 
from before the king ? 

Then did Arioch make the matter known 
unto Daniel. 18 So Daniel entered in. and 
desired of the king,-that <an appointed 
time> he would give him, and then <the 
interpr~on> he would qeclare unto the 
king. 17 Then Daniel <to his own 
house> depa.rted,-and <to Hananiah. Mishael. 
and Aza.riah. his companions> ma.de the matter 
known; 18 that <tender compassion> they 
might seek from before the God of ~he heaven~, 
concerning this secret, - that Dame! nnd his 
companions I might not be destroyed I, with the · 
rest of the wise men of Babylon. 

19 Then <unto Daniel-in a viaion of the 
night> the secret was reve:i.led,-whereupon 
llDanielll blessed the God of the heavens: 

'° Daniel responded.• and said, 
Let the name of God be blessed from age to 

a.ge,-
In that llwisdom and mightll to him belong; 

21 And II hell cha.ngeth times and sea.sons, 
Removeth kings. and setteth up kings,

Giving wisdom to the wise, 
And knowledge to them who a.re skilled in 

understanding: 
n llHell revealeth the deep things, and the 

hidden,-
Knoweth what is in the darkness, 
And II light II <with him>. doth dwell. 

!13 <Unto thee. 0 God of my fe.therll> do I 
render thanks and praise, 

In that <wisdom and might> thoi:. hast 
given unto me,-

Yea llalrea.dyll he.st thou ma.de known to me. 
that whioh we desired of thee, 

For. <the matter of the king> he.st thou 
ma.de known unto us. 

• Or: .. bepD. to opea.k."' 
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•• I Therefore I Da.niel entered in unto Arioch, 
whom the king ha.cl a.ppointed' to destroy the 
wiHe men of Ba.bylon,-he went in. a.nd <thus> 
he said unto him. 

<The wise men of Ba.bylon> do not thou 
destroy, bring me in before the king, ~nd 
<the interpretation-unto the king> will I 
decla.re. 

" Thereupon' II Arioch-with ha.stell brought in 
Daniel before the king,-and <thus> he said 
tohim-

I ha.ve found a ma.n of the sons of the exile 
of Judah, who <the interpreta.tion-unto 
the king> will make known. 

26 The king answered' and said unto Daniel, 
whose name we.s Belteshazzar,-

Art' thou able to make known unto me the 
dream which I have seen. and the interpre
tation thereof? 

27 Daniel a.nswered' before the king. and said,-
<The secret which the king hath asked> 

lithe wise men. the ma.gicians. the sacred 
scribes the astrologersli" a.re not o,ble to 
declare· nnto the king ; 28 but there is' a 
God in the heavens. who revealeth secrets, 
and hath made known to King Nebucha.d
nezzar what shall come to pass. in the 
afterp~rt of the days : 

Ii Thy dream and the visions of thy head upon 
thy bed Ii are I these I:-

!111 <As for thee. 0 king> I thy thoughts upon 
thy bed I arose regarding what should come 
to pa.ss hereafter ; and II he tha.t revealeth 
secretsll made known to thee what shall 
come to pa.,s. 

30 But <as for me-not for a.ny wisdom that is 
in me more than any of the Ii ving > is 
llthis s~cretll revealed to me,-lthereforel it 
is in order that <the interpretation-unto 
the king> they should ma.ke known, a.nd 
tha.t <the thoughts of thy heart> thou 
shouldst get to know. 

01 <As for thee. O king> thou wast looking. 
when Io! a. great image, II this image. being 
mighty. and the brightness thereof sur
pa.ssingll wo.s standing before thee,-and 
II the appearance thereof II was terrible. 

u <As for this image> I its head I was of fine 
gold, I its breast and its arms I were of 
silver,-1 its belly and its thighs I of bronze; 

33 lits legs I ot iron,-and llits feetll lpart of 
them I of iron, and I part of them I of 
clay. 

!14 Thou didst look until tha.t a stone tare itself 
a.way. II not by. the aid of hnndsll, and smote 
the ill)age upon its feet, which were of 
iron and cla.y,-nnd they were broken in 
pieces.• 3li Then' were broken in 
pieces at once. the iron. the clay. the 
bronze. the silver. a.nd the gold, and beca.me 

a·~~~!:: !~etf:i~~ 
of birth, by various art.a 
of computation and di-

vining, determined the 
fate of individuals"
T.G. 

b Or: 11 beaten small." 

like chaff out of the summer threshing
floors. and the wind I ca.rried them awa,y I. 
a.nd II no place II was found for them,-but 
II the stone that smote the ima.gcll became a 
mighty rock. a.nd filled all the land.• 

311 llThisli is the drea.m, and <the interpretation 
thereof> we will tell before the king. 

37 IThou. 0 kingl art the king of kings,-for 
lithe God of the hea.vens 'I ha.th given unto 
thee I the kingship. the might. the power 
and the dignity I ; 38 and II wheresoever the 
sons of men do dwell',! .::the wild beasts of 
the field and the birds of the heavens> 
hath he given into thy hand, and hath ma.de 
thee ruler over them all. II Thou II art 
the head of gold. 

39 And <after thee> shall a.rise another king
dom inferior to thee,- and another
& third kingdom. of bronze, which shall 
bear rule throughout a.II the earth. 

40 And II the fourth kingdom II shall be be.rd a.a 
iron,- <in like manner as iron breaketh in 
pieces and crusheth all things, - even as 
iron which hringeth to ruins all these> 
shall it break in pieces and bring to 
ruins. " And <wherea..• thou ea.west 
the feet and the toes. part of them of 
potter's clay. and part of them of iron> 
lithe kingdom II shall he I divided I, and <of 
the hardness of the iron> shall there he in 
it,-fora.smuch a.s thou sawest I the iron I 
combined with the miry clay ; •2 and 
<the toes of the feet> I pa.rt of them I iron. 
e.nd I pa.rt I of clay,-1 some part of the 
kingdom I shall oo strong, but I a part 
thereof I shall be brittle ; 43 e.nd <whereas• 
thou sawest I the iron I combined with the 
miry cle.y> they she.II be combined with 
the seed of men, but shall not cleave firmly 
one to e.nother,-lo ! as iron is not to he 
combined with clay. 

« And <in the de.ys of those kings> shall the 
God of the heavens I set up I a kingdom. 
which <to the ages> shall not he destroyed, 
e.nd lithe kingdomll <to another people> 
shall not be left,-it she.II break in pieces 
and me.ke 1m end of all these kingdoms, but 
Uitselfll shall stand to the ages. .. <Foras
much as thou sawest that I out of the roc:k I 
a stone tare itself away. but not with 
hands and brake in pieces tha clay. 
the ir~n. the bronze! the silver and the 
gold> II the mighty God II hath 'ma.de 
known to the king what shs.11 come to 
pa.ss hereafter. 

Exact' then is the dream. 
And trusty' its interpretation. . 

46 Then' llKing Nebuche.dnezze.rll fell upon hJS 
face e.nd <unto Daniel> paid adoration; and 
<e. ~resent and sweet odours> gave he word to 

•Or: "earth." 
b Writtf'!n: "whereas" 

(without 11 and") i but 
,·ead: "and whereas.'' 
In-some cod. (w. 2 ear. 

pr. edna., S)'T. and Vu!.) 
both writtet& and read 
with "and"-G.n. 

• Bo it· ohd be (in this 
order), (w. Bep.)-G.n. 
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pour out unto him. 47 The king answered' 
De.niel and said-

<Of ~ trutl;> llyourGodli ise.Godofgods.e.nd 
a Lord of kings. and e. Revealer of secrets,
eeeing thou we.st able to reveal this eecret. 

'" Then' lithe kingll exalted !Daniell. and 
<many large p~nts> gave he unto him, and 
oet him to be ruler over e.11 the province of 
Babylon,-e.nd chief of the nobles, over all the 
wiee men of Babylon. 

'" And llDe.nielll desired of the king. and he 
appointed-over the business of the provin~'e of 
Bo.by Ion -Shadre.ch. Meshach. and Abed-nego.
but llDaniel himselfll we.s in the gate of the 
king. 

§ 3. Nebuchadne,,zar, making an Image of Gold 
to be Worshipped on Pain of Dea!h, casts 
Shadrach, ;l/eshach, and Abed-nego, for 
refming to 11JOrship, into a Furnace of Fire; 
front which, however, they are MiracuWusly 
Delivered. 

3 1 llNebucha.dnezze.r the kingll made e.n imo.ge (If 
gold, I the height thereof I eixty cubit.. I the 
breadth thereof I eix cubits, -he set it up in 
the valley of Dure., in the province of Babylon. 

' And llNebucha.dnczzar the kingll sent to gather 
together the satraps, the nobles and the pashas, 
the chief judges, the treasurers. the judges. the 
lawyers, and e.11 the rulers of the province, -
to come to the dedication of the image, which 
Nebucha.dnezze.r the king I had set up!. 3 Then' 
were gathered together. the satraps, the nobles 
and the pashas, the chief judge•. the treasurer•, 
the judges, the lo.wyers. and all the rulers of the 
province, to the dedication of the image, which 
Nebuchadnezzar the king had set up,-and they 
stood before the image, which Nebucha.dnezze.r 
I he.d set up I. 'And II the here.Id II 
proclo.imed alond,-

<'l'o you> is given the word. 0 ye peoples, 
races. e.nd tongue•: • <At what time ye 
shall hear the eound of the horn. the 
pipe_ the lyre, the he.rp, the psaltery. the 
bagpipes, and e.11 kinds of instruments of 
mueic > ye shall fall down and adore the 
image of gold, which Nebuchadnezzar the 
king hath set up ; 6 and II whosoever •hall not 
fa.II down and adorell she.II llinstantlyll be 
ce.st into the burning furnace of fire. 

7 IWhereforel <at the same time-when all 
the J!60ples heard the sound of the horn. the 
pipe, the lyre, the harp, the psaltery,• and 
all kinds of instru1nents of music> they were 
falling down~ven all the peoples. the races. 
and the tongues,-adoring the image of gold, 
which Nebuchadnezzar the king I had set up!. 

8 I Wherefore I <atthesametime> drewneo.rcer
tain Che.ldee.ns, -and accused ••the Jews : 9 they 
spake. and said, to Nebuchadnezzar the king: 

•Bame cod. (w. Vul.) add: 
0 and the bagpipes " -
G.D. 

• Lit. : " did eat their 
pieces of." 

0 king! <for ages> live! 
10 llThou thyself. 0 kingil. hast me.de a. decree, 

that II any man who shall hear the sound of 
the horn. the pipe, the lyre. the harp, the 
psaltery a.nd the bo.gpipes, and a,ll kinds of 
instruments of music II sho.11 fall down and 
adore the image of gold ; 11 and II whosoever 
sho.11 not fall down a.nd adore II shall be cast 
into the burning furnace of fire. 

12 There a.re' certain J ewe whom thou hast 
set o\•er the business of the province . of 
Babylon, Shadrach. Meshach. and Abed
nego,-nthese menll have made thee. 0 
king, of no a.cc011nt, <thy god> they serve 
not, and <the image of gold which thou 
host set up> do they not adore. 

13 Then' llNebuchadnezzar - with anger and 
wrath II gave word to bring Shadrach. Meshach. 
and Abed-nego, then <these men> brought 
they before the king. 14 N ebilcl)adnezzar spake' 
and said unto them, 

Is it <with design> 0 Shadrach. Meshach. 
and Ahcd-nego,-that <my god> ye' are 
not serving, and <the image which I have 
set up> are not adoring? 16 Now II if ye 
be ready II <at what time ye shall hear 
the sound of the cornet. the pipe, the lyre. 
the harp, the psaltery and the bagpipes, and 
e.11 the instruments of music> ye shall fall 
down and adore the image which I have 
made, but <if ye shall not adore> 
I insta.ntly I shall ye be CMt into the midst 
of the burning furnace of fire,-and who is 
the god that shall deliver you out of my 
hands? 

16 Shadre.ch. Meshe.ch.e.nd Abed-nego answered', 
and said to the king : 

0 Nebuchadnezzar! we are not accounting it 
needful. I concerning this I to answer thee. 

17 <If it is> !lour God. whom we' servell is 
able to deliver us,-<out of the burning 
furnace of fire, e.ncl out of thy hand> 0 
king. he will deliver. lB But <if not> be 
it known' to thee. 0 king,-that <thy god> 
will we not' serve, and <the image of gold 
which thou hast set up> will we not 
adore. 

19 Then' llNeLuchadnezzi>.rll was filled with 
wrath and lithe likeness of his countenancell 
was changed, against Shadrach. Meshach. and 
Abed-nego,-be spake and gave word to beat 
the furnace seven times hotter than it was ever 
seen heated; 20 and <to men. who were the 
mightiest men in bis army> gave he word to 
bind fast Shadre.ch. Meshach. and Abed-nego,
to cast them into the burning furnace of fire. 

21 Then' bound they llthese menu in their 
trousers their tunics and their cloaks." and 
their (other) clothing,.:_and cast into the midst 
of the burning furnace of fire. .. There· 
fore <because the word of the fcing had raged 
forth,• and the furnace was exceeding hot> 

• Or : " mantles." But 
Fuerst: "turbe.na," ta.k
ing 11 clothing " as = 

11 UppeT cl." 
bOr: 0 wae urgent .. 

severe.'' 
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11 tnose very ruen who took up Shadrach. 
Masha.ch. and Abed-negoli were slain by the 
flame of the tire ; 23 and II these three men, 
Shadrach. Meshach. and Abed-negoll fell down 
into the midst of the burning furnace of fire. 
fast bound. 

24 Then llNebuchadnezzarthekingli was amazed. 
and rose up in haste : he spake and said to his 
noorest friends-

Where they not three men. we cast into the . 
midst of tM fire fast bound? 

They answered and ,;,.id to th" king_ 
Surely_ 0 king ! 

25 He answered and said. 
Lo! lllli see four men. unbound. walking in 

the midst of the fire, and <injury> there 
is not in them, and II the appearance of the 
fourth II is like to a son of the goda ! 

26 Then did Nebuchadnezzar I draw near I to the 
door of the burning furnace of fire, he spake 
n.nd said. 

Shadrach. Meshach. and Abed-nego, ye ser
vants of the most high God, step forth and 
come hither. 

Then stepped forth Shadrach. Meshach. apd 
Abed - nego, out of the midst of the 
fire. 'r1 And-being gathered together 
-I the satraps_ the nobles. and the pashas and 
near friends of the king I_ saw these men. over 
whose bodies the.fire had lno power I, nor was 
!la hair of their head II singed. neither were 
II their trousersli disfigured,-nor had II the smell 
of fireli come upon them. 28 Nebu
chadnezzar spake' and sa.id. 

Blessed' be the God of Shadrach. Mesha.ch. 
a.nd Abed-nego, who hath sent his mes
senger_ and delivered his servants, who 
trusted in him,-when <the word of tlie 
king> they transgressed, a.nd delivered up 
their bodies. that they might not serve nor 
adore any god, saving their own God. 

29 Therefore do I make a. decree, that llwho
soever of a.ny people. race. or tongue it be 
that shall ch.,,rge a.ny error• upon the God 
of Shadrach. Meshach. and Abed-negoll 
shall be cut in pieces, and llhis housell 
<into a dunghill> b shall be changed; 
because there is no' other' God, who is a.hie 
to deliver. like this ! 

30 Then lithe kingll advanced Shadrach. Me
shach. and Abed-nego. in the province of 
Ba.by Ion. 

§ 4. Nebuchadmzzar'a Dream of Ma oum .Abamnent 
-E:rplaimd. by Danie~ Fulfilled. 

4 1 llNebuchadnezza.r< the kingll <unto all the 
peoples. the raoea and the tongues who are 
dwelling. in a.ll the earth.> Let llyour 
prosperityll a.bound! 

<The signs_ a.nd the wonderR,• which the 

•Or: 11 fault." 
b Cp, chap. ii. 6, n. 
e N" ate how the story, for a 

while, seeIIlll dictated by 

the kinir himBelf. 
d '' Astonfahing things,,, 
''~a''_;_T,O. 

10 

11 

12 

IS 

most high God I hath wrought with me I> 
it is plea.sing before me to decla.rc. 

II His signs II how great! 
And llhis wonderall how mighty! 
II His kingdom II is an age - abiding 

kingdom, 
And llhis dominionll la.steth from genera

tion to generation.• 
III, Nebuchadnezzarli wa.s a.t peace in mine 

own house, and wa.s prosperousb in my 
palace. • <A dream> I saw_ ilnd it 
ma.de me a.fraid,-a.nd llfancies upon my 
bed, and visions of my headll terrified me. 
Therefore ma.de I a. decree, to bring in 
before me. all the wise men of Babylon,
who <the interpretation of the dream> 
should make known to me. 7 Then came in 
the sa.cred scribes. the magicians, the 
Chaldeans. a.nd the astrologera,• - and 
<the dream> told I' before them, hut 
<the interpretation > could they not make 
known to me. • Howbeit <at last> came 
before me-Daniel_ whose linamell was 
Belteaha.zzar. after the name of my god, 
and in whom is the spirit of the holy gods ; 
and < the dream-before him > I told 
[saying] : 

0 Beltesha.zzar. chief of the sacred 
scribes, <because I know that I the 
spirit of the holy godsl is in thee,
and no secret giveth thee trouble> 
[therefore] <the visions of my dream 
which I have seen_ and the interpreta
tion thereof> do thou tell. 

The visions then of my head upon my 
bed [were these],-

1 was looking_ when lo! a tree in the 
midst of the land.• 

And lithe height thereof II was great. 
The tree I grew I. and became strong,

And lithe height thereof II reached unto 
the heavens, 

And II the view thereof II unto the end of 
all the la.nd : • 

liThe foliage thereof II was beautiful. 
And lithe fruit thereof Ii al!undant, 
And there was food for all therein,
<Under it> the wild beast of the field 

fo_und shade. 
And <among its branches> dwelt the 

birds of the heavens, 
And <therefrom> wa.s well fed I all 

flesh I. 
I was looking. in the-visions of my head. 

upon my bed, when lo I Ila watcher and 
holy one II <out of the heavens> coming 
down. " He cried aloud. and <thus> 
he said-

Hew ye do'wn the tree. 
And lop off its branclies, 
Strip off its leaves. 
And scatter its fruit,-

• Lit. : "Jis] with genera
tion an ~era ti on." 

b Or : u flourishing." Lit. : 

··~·'' 
'Cp. chap. ii. 'IT, n. 
d Or: "earth." 
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16 

17 

18 

19 

21 

Let the wild beasts flee'· from under it, 
And the birds. out of its branches; 
Nevertheless <the stock of its roots• 

in the earth> loo.ve ye, yea in a 
bond of iron and bronze. _in the 
tender grass• of the field, 

And <with the dew of the heavens> 
let it be drenched,• 

And <with the wild beasts> be its 
portion_ amongst· the herbe,ge of the 
earth; 

Let !lits hoo.rtll <from a me.n's> be 
cho.nged, 

And lithe boo.rt of a wild beastll be 
given to it,-

And let seven seasons pass over it. 

<By the decree of the watchers> is the 
thing, 

And <[by] the mandate of the holy 
ones> the matter: 

To the intent that the living [may get to 
know I that the Most High I hath 
dominion I over the kingdom of men. 
and <to whomsoever he pleaseth> he 
giveth it, and <one low o.mong men> 
he setteth up over it. 

<This dream> have III, King Nebuchad
nezz&rll seen. 

liThou. therefore_ 0 Belteshazzarll <the 
interpretation> do thou tell foras
much as llo.11 the wise men· of my 
kingdomll are unable <the interpreta
tion> to make known to me, but 
llthoull art able. because lithe spirit of 
the holy gods II is in thee. 

Then ii Daniel. whose name was Belteshazzarll 
was astonished for about one moment.d and llhis 
thoughts:I troubled him. The king• spake' 
and said. 

0 Belteshazmr. let neither lithe dreA.m, nor 
the interpretA.tionll trouble thee. 

Belteshazzar answered' and said, 
My Lord. 

II The dreamll be for them! who hate thee 
And lithe interprete.tionll for them! wh~ are 

thy foes. 
<11The tree which thou sawestll, which p;rew 

e.nd became strong, 
Whose llheightll reached unto the heavens, 
And II the view II thereof to all the earth : 
Whose llfoliagell was beA.utiful 
And whose llfruitll abundant, • 
And l!food for allll was in it,-
<Under it> dwelt the wild beasts of the field, 
And <in the branches thereof> nestled the 

birds of the hee.vens : > 
<Thyself> it is. 0 king, in that thou art gro~n. 

e.nd become strong, -and II thy greatness II 
hath grown. and reached to the heavens, 
and II thy dominion II to the end of the ee.rth. 

•Clearly=" root-trunk." 
b Or : 11 h~rbage. 11 

c ~ ~~f:1,:_H~bTbaphl 

the relator any further ; 
or it would have been: 

d Or: "for a short time." 
• The king aeeJIUI not to be 

"I spake,'' etc. 
r W ritte11 : pl. ; read : Bing. 

-G.n. 

24 

25 

26 

27 

And <whereas the king saw' a watcher e.nd 
holy one coming down out of the heavens 
who said. • 

Hew ye down the tree and despoil it. 
Nevertheless <the stock of its roots-in the 

earth> leave ye, even in a bond of iron 
and bronze. in the tender gr&SB of the 
field,-

And <with the dew of the heavens> let it 
be drenched. and <along with the wild 
beasts of the field> be its portion, 

Until that llseven seasonsll p&SB o--er it> 
llThisll is the interpretation. 0 king,-and 

II the decree of the Most High II it is, which 
hath come upon my lord the king: 

That <thee> are they going to drive forth 
from a.mong men. 

And <along with the wild beasts of the 
field> shall be thy dwelling, 

And <grass-like oxen> will they suffer 
II thee II to eat. 

And <with the dew of the heavens> will 
they suffer II thee II to be drenched, 

And llseven seasonsll shall pass over thee,
Until that thou come to know. tha.t the 

Most High [ha.th dominion[ over the 
kingdom of men, 

And ·<to whomsoever he pleA.Seth> he 
giveth it. 

And <whereas they gave word to leave the 
stock of the roots of the tree> II thy king
dom II <unto thee> is sure,-after that thou 
come to know, that the heavens I have 
dominion[. 

Wherefore. 0 king_ let limy counselll be 
pleasing• unto thee, 

<Thy sin. then,-by righteousness> break 
thou off. 

And <thine iniquities> by shewing favour 
to the oppressed,· -

If so be it may become the lengthening out of 
thy security. b 

2s llAll thisll CA.me upon NebuchadnezzA.r the 
king. 29 llAt the end of twelve monthsll 
<over the palA.Ce of the kingdom of Babylon> 
was he walking: 30 the king spake' and sa.id, 

Is not llthisll B:ibylon the great,-which III 
myselfll have built a,.q the home• of the 
kingdom, by the might of my power. and 
for the dignity of my majesty ? 

31 <While yet' the word was in the mouth of the 
kin~> llA. voicell <out of the heavens> fell,-

32 

. <Unto thee> is it said. 0 NP.huchadnezzar 
the king, 

llThe kingdom II hath departed from thee; 
And <from among men> are they going to 

drive II thee II forth. 
And <with the wild beast of the tield> 

shall be thy dwelling_ 
<Gr&SB-like oxen> will they suffer lltheell 

to eat, 
And lleeven seasonsll shall pass over thee,

Until that thou come to know that the ~ost 

•Or: 1'bea.utiful.'' bOr: ''tranquillity.'1 

e Ml.: "house." 
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High I he.th dominion I over the kingdom of 
men, e.nd <to whomsoever he pleaseth> 
he giveth it. 

33 <Immediately> lthewordl wnafulfilledupon 
Nebuchndnezzo.r, And <from among men> we.a 
he driven forth. And <gre.se-like oxen> did 
he ee.t. And <with the dew of the hee.vene> 
his body we.s drenchecl,-until the.t llhis he.irll 
<like to eagles' feather..> we.a grown. e.nd his 
nails. like birds' cle.we .. 

34 And <e.t the end of the days> Ill. Nebuche.d
nezze.rll. I mine eyes• unto the heavens I 
did uplift, 

And II mine understanding II <unto me> 
returned, 

And <the Most High> I blessed. 
And <to him the.t liveth e.ge-e.bidingly> J 

rendered praise e.nd hononr,-
11 Whose dominion II is e.n e.ge - a.biding 

dominion, 
And llhie kingdomll le.steth from genera

tion to generation ; b 

30 And lie.II the inhabitants of the ee.rthll <e.s 
nothing> a.re accounted, 

And <e.ccording to his own pleasure> 
dee.leth he-

With the e.rmy of the heavens, 
And the inhe.bite.nts of the earth,.-

And none there is' who can smite upon 
his he.nd, 

Or say to him. What he.st thou done? 

:16 <At the so.me time> llmine understandingll 
returned unto me. 

And <for the dignity of my kingdom> llrny 
majesty e.nd my brightnessll returned unto 
me, 

And <unto me> limy nenrest friends and my 
noblesll did seek,-

And <over my kingdom> we.s I restored, 
And < surpaseing greatness> we.s ndded 

unto me. 

:n Now Ill. Nebuchndnezze.rll e.m prnising e.nd 
extolling and honouring the King of the 
Heavens, 

llAll whose worksll are truth, 
And II his we.ysll right; 
And <them who we.lk in pride> he is e.ble 

to a.base. 

§ 5. To King Belshazzar, while dishonoming the 
Sacred Vessels, is Handwriting put forth, 
which Daniel interprets, and which is "wiftly 
fulfille(l. 

5 1 II Belshe.zze.r the king II mnde e. great fee.st, to e. 
thouee.nd of his nobles,-and_<hefore the thou
sand> was drinking lwinel. 2 llDelshe.zze.rll 
ge.ve word. e.t the flavour of the wine,' to bring 
the vessels of gold e.nd silver, which N ebnchad
nezze.r his fo.ther I he.d brought forth I out of the 

• Here the king himself 
Ee1118toresumetheetory. 

b Kl. : .. (is) with genera .. 

tion and generation." 
c: /.~.: "in o. proud wine 

freak "-Fuerst. 

temple which we.a in Jeruse.lem,-the.t the king 
e.nd his nobles, hie wives Bnd hie concubines 
I might drink therein I. 

3 Then brought they the vessels of gold which 
h_e.d been ta.ken out of the temple of the house 
of God. which was in Jeruse.lem,-and the king 
Bnd his nobles. his wives e.nd1 hi• concubines. 
I drank therein I:• they drank wine,-and praised 
the gods of gold e.nd silver. bronze. iron, wood 
e.nd etone. 

• <Immediately> ca.me forth the finger• of the 
he.nd of a man, e.nd wrote. over against the 
chandelier. upol} the ple.ster• of the wall of the 
pa.lace of the king,-and II the king II saw the pa.rt 
of the he.nd b which was writing. 6 Then <e.s for 
the king> llhis bright looksll cbe.nged in him, 
and llhis thoughtsll terrified him,-and lithe 
joints• of his loinsll were loosed, and llhie kneesll 
smote lone a.go.inst another!. 7 The king began 
crying out amain, to bring in the magicians. the 
Chi>ldee.ne and the astrologers, •-the king spake' 
and said to the wise men "f Be.bvlon 

II Whosoever it is that shall re;.,i this writing, 
and <the interpretation thereof> shall 
declare unto mell, 

<With purple> shall he he clothed. 
And have a chain• of gold upon his neck. 
And <e.s the third in the kingdom> shall 

he he.ve dominion. 
8 Then were coming in all the wise men of the 

king, 1-but <the writing> could they not ree.d, 
nor <the interpretation> make known to the 
king. 9 Then !!King Belshe.zze.rll we.s 
greatly' terrified, and llhis bright looksll were 
changed upon him,-and llhis noblesll were per
plexed. 10 llThe queenll <by ree.son of the 
words of the king e.nd his nobles> I into the 
house of banqueting I entered,-the queen spake' 
e.nd said. 

0 king! <for e.ges> live! 
Let not thy thoughts I terrify thee I, and <e.s 

for thy bright looks> let them not be changed. 
11 There is' e. man in thy kingdom in whom is 

the spirit of the holy gods. and <in the 
days of thy father> lllight. and intelli
gence. e.nd wisdom like the wisdom of the 
godsll were found in him,-e.nd llKing 
Nebuche.dnezze.r thy fo.therll appointed him 
! chief of the saored scribes. the me.gicie.ns. 
the Cha.ldeans. and the l\Strologersl-llthy 
fe.ther. 0 king !II 10 <Fore.smuch e.s Ila 
distinguished spirit. and knowledge e.nd 
intelligence. ability to interpret dreams and 
solve ridd)P,s and unravel knotty pointsll 
were found in the so.me Daniel, whom the 
king no.med Belteshl\zzar> now let II Daniel II 
be ca.lied. e.nd <the interpretation> will he 
declare. 

is Then llDe.nielll was brought in before the 
king,-the king spake' e.nd said unto Daniel. 

Art llthoull the.t Daniel. thnt is of the sons of 

•Or: "lime." 
b Ml. : 11 saw the hand ex

tremity." Fu. H.L. : 
11 the wrist." 

c Ml.: 11 knota." 

: ~;h.~&Pj, i!f Z7 Pe~rls b' -

Davies1 B.L. 
'Souie cod.: ''of Babylon" 

-G.n. 
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the exile of Judah, whom the king my 
father brought' out of Judah? 

" Then. I have heard concerning thee, that 
lithe spirit of the godsll• is in thee,-and 
lllight and intelligence and distinguiohed 
wisdom II are found in thee. 

" llNowll. therefore. h&ve been brought in before 
me. the wioe men. the m&gician•, the.t <this 
writing> they might read. and <the inter
pretation thereof> might me.ko known unto 
me,-hut they were not e.ble <the interpre
tation of the thing> to deole.re. 

'" 11111 however.have he&rd concerning thee, the.t 
thou e.rt e.ble. <interpretations> to unfold 
1md <knotty points> to unravel,-

~ow <if thou be e.ble I the writing! to ree.d. 
and I the interpretation thereof I to me.ke 
known unto me> !with purple! shalt 
thou be clothed. and I a cha.in of gold I 
•halt thou have upon thy neck, and <as 
the tbird in the kingdom> shalt thou have 
dominion. 

11 Then spake Daniel. and said before the king, 
<As f'f thy gifts> thine own' let them remain. 
And <thy preoents> Ion another I hestow,

Howbeit <the writing> will I read to the 
king, 

And <the interpretation thereof>• will I 
make known to him. 

is <As for thee. 0 king> lithe Most High 
God II gave I kingship and greatness a.nd 
honour and majesty I unto Nebuchadnezz&r 
thy father; 10 e.nd <for the greatness that 
he gave him> llall peoples. races and 
tonguesll used to tremble and to withdraw 
falteringly from before him,-

< Whom he would> he slew 
And <whom he would> h~ kept alive, 

And <whom he would> he set up, 
And <whom he would> he put down. 

20 But <when uplifted' was his heart and llhis 
•piritll becnrue obstinate so as toe.ct arro
gantly> he was put down from the throne 
of his kingdom. and <his dignity> took 
they from him; 21 And <from among the 
wns of men> was he driven, And llhis 
he&rtll <to a wild beast's> became equal. 
And <with the wild asses> was his dwell
ing, And <grass-like oxen> they suffered 
him to eat, And <with the dew of the 
heavens> !his body! was drenchect,-until 
the.t he came to know that the Most High 
God I h&th dominion I over the kingdom of 
men, and <whomsoever he pleaseth> he 
setteth up over it. 

~• And yet II thou. his son II 0 Belshazzar! hast 
not humbled thy heart, though <all this> 
thou knewest; ""but <age.inst the Lord of 
the heavens> he.ot uplifted thyself, and 
<the vessels of his houoe> have they 
brought before thee, and l:thou, and thy 
nobles. thy wives and thy concubines II he.ve 

•Some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr. 
edntl., Byr.) : "the holy 
gods." Cp. chap. iv. 9 

-G.n. 
•Bo it •hd be (w. Sep., Byr. 

and Vul.)-G.n. 

been drinking llwinell therein, and <gods of 
silver &nd gold. of bronze, iron. wood and 
stone, which oee not nor hear nor know> 
hast thou pre.ioed,-whereas <God. in whose 
hand thy breath• is and whose are all thy 
ways> llhimll hast thou not glorified. 

•• Then was there put forth from before him the 
p&rt of the hand,-e.nd llthis wl"itingl! was 
inscribed: 

°" And this is the writing which was iuscribed, 
M'n~, M'ne, T'kel, u-l'hu.rsin. 

28 llThisll is the interpretation of the thing,
M'ne [ = "Reckoned-up"], God hath 

reckoned up thy reign. e.nd ended it: 
27 

.. 
T'kel [ = "Weighed"],-thou a.rt weighed in 

the balances. e.nd found wanting; 
P'res [ = "Sna.tr.hed-e.way "], • - snatched 

awa.y is thy kingdom, e.nd given to the 
Medea a.nd Persians. 

29 Then Belshe.zza.r I ge.ve word L the.t they 
should clothe De.niel with purple, a.nd put a 
cha.in• of gold upon his neck, -and should 
me.ke a procle.me.tion concerning him, the.t he 
should be the third ruler over the kingdom. 

30 <In that night> was sle.in-Belshe.zze.r, the 
king of the Che.ldea.ns. • 

§ 6. Darius the Mede, unwarily Signing an Interdict 
against Prager, consigns Daniel to the Lions' 
Den, from which the King ,qladlg welcomes him 
back Unharmed. 

SI And llDa.rius the Medell received the king
dom,-when a.bout sixty-two yea.rs of a.ge. 

It wa.s pleasing before Da.rius, tha.t he 6 
should set up over the kingdom. e. hundred 

·e.nd twenty sa.tre.ps,-the.t they should be over 
e.ll the kingdom; 2 and <ovllr these> three 
confidentia.l ministers, of whom llDanielll was 
first,-tho.t <to them> these sa.tre.ps should 
render a.n account, a.nd lithe kingll not be 
suffering loss. 3 Then II this De.niel II signa.lised 
himself, a.Love the ministers a.nd the satraps, 
beca.use Ila. distinguished spiritll wa.s in him, 
e.nd lithe kingll thought to set him up over 
all the kingdom. 

• Then II the ministers and the satra.ps II bega.n 
seeking to find I occa.:,ion i • a.go.inst Da.niel, in 
respect of the kingdom,-but <no occasion 
nor wickedness> could they find. inasmuch 
t\S I faithful I wo.s he, o.nd II neither error nor 
wickednessll could be found e.ga.inst him. 

•Then II these men II were sa.ying, 
We sha.ll not find aga.inst this Da.niel. any 

occa.sion; unless we find it a.ga.inst him in 
respect of the le.w of his God. 

6 Then llthese ministers and satra.psll crowded 
together' unto the king,-and <thus> were 
saying to him, 

0 Da.rius the king ! I for ages I live ! 

a Or: "spirit." 
•Bo Fuerot. 
c Cp. ver. 7. 
d Bo written ; but ,·ead: 

" the Chaldean king " -
G.n. 

; g~ :: :: h=!i·.',', 
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All the minister• of the kingdom. the nobles 
and satraps. the neRr friends and the pRoha.s 
I have consulted together I, to establish 0: 
royal statute. and to confirm a.n inter
dict,•-

That llwhosoever sho.11 ask a petition• 
of any God or man. for thirty do.ys, 
save of thee. 0 kingll shall be cast 
into the den of lions. 

Now. 0 king! wilt thou establish the inter
dict. and sign• the writing, that it may 
not be changed-according to the la.w of 
the Medes and Persians. which ma.y not 
be abolished. 

9 Wherefore' llKing Dariusll signed the writing 
and the interdict. 

10 But llDanielll <when he knew that the 
writing I was signed I> went to his own house 
and <the windows being opened to him i~ 
his chamber. toward Jeruea.lem> llthree ti~es 
a. dayll was he kneeling upon his knees. and 
praying and gi\'ing thanks beforti his Goel, in 
like ma.oner as he had been doing a.foretime. 

11 Then II these 111en II crowded together,• and 
found Da.niel,-pra.ying a.nd ma.king supplica
tion. before his God. 

12 Then drew they near. and began to speak 
before the king. concerning the royal interdict, 

Didst thou not sign I a.n interdict I. 
Tha.t lla.ny man who should petition of any 

God or man. for thirty days, sa.ve of 
thee. 0 kingll should be ca.st into the 
den of lions? 

The king answered' a.nd so.id. 
Certain' is the thing-according to the la.w of 

the Medes a.nd Persians. which ma.y ·not 
be abolished. 

13 Then answered they a.nd were saying before 
the king, 

II Daniel. who is of the sons of the exile of 
Juda.hi! ha.th ma.de thee. 0 king, of none 
account, a.lso the interdict which thou ha.st 
signed, -but <three times a. day> is asking 
his petition.• 

u Then lithe kingll <when he heard lthe 
ma.tterl> was sorely' di•pleased with himself,! 
and <upon ·Daniel> set his heart to deliver 
him.-a.nd <until the going in of th~ sun> was 
striving to rescue him. 

10 Then II these men II crowded• unto the king,
e.nd were so.ying to the king, 

Know. 0 king. that the la.w of the Medes 
and Persians is, that lino interdict nor 
statute which the king esta.blishethll may 
be changed. 

16 Then lithe kingll gave word. and they 
brought Daniel, and CO.Rt him mto the den 
of lions. The king spake' and said to 
Daniel,-

<Thy God. whom thou' art serving con
tinua.Uy> llhell will d~liver thee. 

d Or: "hwTied." 
•Or: "praying his 

8rayer." 
t r : u concerning it." 

17 And there was brought e. certain stone,• 
and laid upon the mouth• of the den; and 
the king sea.led' it with bis own signet. 
ring. o.nd with the signet-ring of his nobles, 
tha.t nothing might be changed as to 
D~~. . 

18 Then the king departed to his pa.lace and 
spent the night fa.sting, and no I ta.hie I; was 
brough~ in before him,-a.nd llhis sleepll fled 
fr?m him. 10 Then the king rose early. 
with the dawn,•-a.nd <hastily-unto the den 
of lions> departed ; 20 and <when he drew 
near to the den> <unto Daniel with a. 
distre~sed voi'."'> ma.de he outcry,....'..the king 
spake and said unto Daniel 

0 Daniel! eervant of ti1e Living God! 
<Thy God. whom thou art serving con

tinually> hath he been able to deliver 
thee from the lions? 

21 Then _II Daniel II <with the king> spake,-
0 kmg ! I for ages I live! 

22 llMy God II hath sent his messenger. and hath 
shut the mouth of the lions. and they have 
not hurt me; forasmuch as <before him> 
rectitude• was found in me, moreover also 
<before thee. 0 king> no llcrimell bad I 
committed. 

23 Then lithe kingll was exceedingly gla.d 
conce~ing him, and go.ve word to ta.ke up 
llDa.melll out of the den. So Daniel lwas 
ta.ken upl out of the den. and lino manner of 
hurtll was found in him, for that he ha.d 
trusted in bis God. 

24 And the king I gave word I that they should 
bring those men who had accused r Daniel, and 
<into the den of lions> they cast them-them 
their children. and their wives,-and <they 
had not. reached the bottom of the den> 
when the lions I seized them I, a.nd <all their 
bones> brake they in pieces. 

23 Then llDarius the kingl! wrote to a.II the 
peoples. the races. and the tongues who were 
dwelling in a.II the earth 

Your prosperity a.bo~nd ! '"II From 
before mell is appointed a. decree that 
< throughout every dominion of my 
kingdom > men tremble a.lid withdraw 
falteringly from before the God of Daniel, 
-for that llhell is the Living God. and 
a.biding for ages, and llhis kingdomll that 
which shall not be destroyed, a.nd llhis 
dominion II is unto the end: '¥1 who de
livereth and rescueth. and worketh signs 
and wonders, in the heavens and in the 
earth,-for that he hath deli~ered Daniel 
out of the power of the lions. 

08 And llthis Da.nielll prospered in the reign 
of Darius,-a.nd in the reign of Cyrus the 
Persian. 

• Or simply: 11 a. stone.'' 
b Or: 11 up to the door." 
0 Some say: u concubines." 

Othen : 11 instruments of 
music." One school of 
Maasorites spell the 
word: da~wara; the 

other: dahwan (letter ht) 
-G.n. 

• Some oay : " bb candle-
• :f~t.;; cl~~~-;, 
I Cp. chap. iii. 8, n. 
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§ 7. Dant€l here goes back to record his own Dreams. 
And, firat, that of Four Wild Beast• coming up 
out of tlie Great Sea, with the Interpretation of 
which he is fai·ou1•ed. 

7 i <In the first year of Belslu•zzar. king of 
Ba\Jylun> llDanieill beheld la dream!, and 
visions of his head upon his bed,-then <the 
dream> he wrote, <the sum of the matters> 
he told. 2 Daniel spake'• and said, 

I was looking. in my vision [winch came] 
with the night,-when. lo! II the four winds of 
the heavensll bursting forth upon the great sea; 

3 and four large wild beasts, coming up out of the 
seo.,-diverse. one from another:-

• II The foremost II like a lion, having I the wings of 
an eagle 1,-1 looked until the wings thereof I were 
tom out I. and it W"l! lifted up from the earth. 
and <upon its feet. like a man> was it caused 
to stand, and <the heart of a man> was given 
to it. 

0 And. lo ! another wild beast. a second 
resembling a bear. and <on one side> was it 
raised up, with three ribs in its mouth between 
its teeth,- and <thus> were they saying to it, 

Ri•e ! devour much flesh. 
6 <After tho.t> I was looking.and lo! another 

like a leopard, band llitll had four wings of a bird 
upon its back,-and <four he11.ds> had the 
wild beast, and lldominionll was given to it. 

7 <After that> I was looking in the visions of 
the night. ~hen lo! a fourth wild beast. terrible 
and well-hipped• and exceeding strong. and it 
had lllo.rge teeth• of ironll, it devoured and 
brake in pieces. and <the residue-with its 
feet> it trampled down,-and llitll was diverse 
from o.ll the wild beasts that were before it and 
it had Ii ten hornsll. s I was con;ider
ing the horns. when lo! llanother horn. a little 
ouell came up among them, and II three of the 
former homsll were uprooted from before it,
and lo! lleyes. like the eyes of a manll in this 
horn, and Ila mouthll speaking great things. 

9 I continued looking. until that llthronesll were 
placed, and lithe Ancient of daysll took his seat, 
-whose II garment Ii <like snow> was white and 
lithe hair of hisheadil like pure wool, llhia thr~neli 
was flames of fire, lihis wheelsll a burning fire. 

io liA stream of fire Ii was flowing on and issuing 
for~h from bef?re him, Ii,. thousand thousand II 
waited upon him. and II ten thousand times ten 
thousandll <before him> stood up,-llJudg
ment Ii" took its seat: and II books II were 
opened. 11 I continued looking, <then' 
because of the sourtd of the great words which 
the. horn was s~aking>, I continued looking. 
until that the wild beast I wa.s slain I. o.nd his body 

• And, therefore, the 
following p1m1graphs 
might have been p1inted 
o.M "Mpeech." Still, W!I 
they are, in fact, 11 narm
tive," they stu.rt u full 
out" in the ma1'8i.n, as 
h~ usual with narrative. 

b Perh. BOmetimee includ ... 

ing the (striped) tiger
T.G. and Fuerst. 

c So Fuerst. 
• Dual(!)=twol1Lrgeteeth; 

or=two i·owl!I of large 
teeth. Cp. T.G. 

" The abstract for the con
crete=" the Judge." 

I destroyed I, and given to the burning of the 
fire. 12 <As concerning the rest of the 
beasts> their dominion I was taken away I,• 
-but 110. lengthening of lifeil wo.s given to them 
until time and seo.son. • 

ia I continued looking in the visions of the night 
when lo! <with the clouds of the heavens; 
llone like a son of mo.nil was coming,-and 
<unto the.Ancient of daysll he approached, and 
<before him> they brought him near· ,. and 
<unto him> were given dominion and dignity 
and kingship, that all peoples. races and 
tongues. <unto him> should do service -llhis 
dominionll was an age-abiding dominion °which 
should not pass away, and llhis kingdo,;.11 that 
which should not be destroyed. 

15 The·spirit of lime. Da.nielll was grieved in the 
mid•t of the sheath,-and lithe visions of my 
headll terrified me. ia I drew nea.r unto one of 
them who stood by,• and ma.de exact enquiry of 
him. concerning all this,-so he told me, and 
<the interpreto.tion of the things> made he 
known unto me. 

17 llThese great wild beA.Sts, which are fourll,
are four kings who shall arise out of the 
earth ; is but the holy ones of the Highest• 
I shall receive the kingdom 1,-o.nd shall 
possess the kingdom for the age, yea for 
the age of ages. 

I9 Then desired I to be sure, concerning the 
fourth wild beast. which was diverse from all of 
them,-exceeding terrible. whose llteethll were 
iron. anrl llhis claws11• of bronze, he devoured 
brake in pieces, and <the residue-with hi; 
feet•> he tra.mpled down; 20 also concerning 
the ten horns. which were in his head, and the 
other. which came up, and there fell-from 
among them that were before it-three,-and 
this ham which had lleyesll. and Ila mouthll 
speaking great things, and llhis look Ii wo.s more 
proud than his fellows: 21 I continued looking, 
when llthis horn II made war with the holyones,
i>nd prevailed against them : 22 until that the 
Ancient of Days lcamel, and lljusticellr was 
granted to the holy ones of the Highest,•-and 
lithe timell arrived, that the holy ones should 
posse..•s' lithe kingdomll. 23 IThusl he said, 

llThe fourth wild beastll is a fourth kingdom 
which shall be in the earth, which shall be 
diverse from all the kingdoms,-and shall 
devour all the earth, and sh,.ll trample it 
down. nnd break it in pieces. 

o.i And II the ten horns of that kingdom II are ten 
kings who will arise,-and lianotherll will 
arise after them, and llhe:I will be di,·erse 
from the former ones, and <three kings> 
will he ce.•t down ; 20 o.nd <words against 
the Most High> will he speak, and <the 

a Ml. : "they took e.we.y." 
b Or : 11 who were standing 

up." Cp. v~r. 10. 
' Or perh. : " of the highest 

places." Cp. T.O. 
d Or: 11 hoof::i." Written: 

pl.; 1·tmd; ~ing.-G.n. 
e JVritten·: 11 feet" (pl.) j 

read: 11 foot" (i:iing.)
G.n. 

f'Qr: ''vindication.'' 
r Cp. on ver. 18 



854 DANIEL VII. 26-28; VIII. 1-19 

holy ones of the Highest>• will he afl!ict,b
"nd will hope to change times and law, and 
they will be given into hie hand. for a 
season and seBBons and the dividing of a 
•eaeon, 28 but llJudgmentll will take its 
seat,C-and llhis dominion!! will they take 
away, to destroy and make diBBppear unto 
an end. 

Z1 And lithe kingdom. and the dominion. 1<nd 
the greatness of the kingdoms under all the 
heavensll shall be given to the people of the 
holy ones of the Highest,• - II his kingdom II 
is an age-a.biding kingdom, and llall the 
dominions II <unto him> will render service. 
and shew themselves obedient. 

28 Hitherto' is the end of the matter. 
<As for me. Daniel> greatly did my thoughts 

terrify me. and limy bright lookHll were 
changed upon me, but <the ruatter-in 
mine own heart> I kept.• 

§ 8. Daniel's Seco11d Visi.on-of the Ram and of 
the He-goat: which is explained by the Ange/ 
Gabriel. 

8 1 <In the third year of the reign of Belshazzl\r 
the king> Ila vision II appeared unto lme Daniell, 
after that which appeared unto me at the 
beginning. 2 So then I saw. in the vision: 
and it came to pass. when I saw. that I' Wa.\! in 
Shusan 1 the fortress, which is in Persia the 
province,-yea I saw it in a vision, when II Ill 
was hy the river Ulai. 3 So then I lifted up 
mine eyes. and looked, and lo! a ram. standing 
before the river. and llitll had two horns,-and 
lithe two hornsll were high_ but II the onell was 
higher than the othl!r, and II the higher II had 
come up llBBtl. •I saw the ram. pushing 
strongly westwl\rd and northward and south
ward. so that no wild beast could stand before 
him, and none" could deliver out of his ho.nd, -
but he did according to his own pleBBure. and 
shewed himself great. 

6 Now 11111 was observing. when lo! la he-goat I 
coming in out of the west. over the face of all 
the earth, but it meddled not with the earth,
and lithe goatll had a conspicuous horn between 
hi• eyes. 6 So then he came up to the ram 
having the two horns, which I had seen. standing 
before the river,-and ran unto him. in the fury 
of his strength. 7 Yea I saw him coming close 
upon the ram. and he WBB enraged at• him. and 
smote the ram, and brake in pieces both his 
horns, and there was no strength in the ram to 
stand before him,-but he cast him down to the 
ground. and trampled him underfoot, and 
there was none could deliver the ram out of his 
power.• 8 But lithe he-goatll shewed him. 
self very great,-and <when he had become 

• Cp. verses 18, 22. 
b Or: "vex," "trouble," 

or 0 wear out" (1 Ch. 
>:vii. 9). 

c Cp. n. on ver. 10. 
d l.}1. Vel'8e8 181 22, 26. 

• Cp. Lk. ii. 19. 
r Chief city of Busiana (and 

all Peraia)-T.O. 
1 <;iUi_,:' titrove violently 

b Ml. : "he.nd.11 

mighty> the great horn lwe.s broken in pieces I, 
and there came up afterwards• four. in it• 
stead, towards the four winds of the heavens; 

9 and <out of the first of them> came forth a 
little horn, b-which became exceedingly great. 
against the south and agRinst tl1e east. and 
against the beautiful [land] ; • 10 yea it became 
great e.s far BB the host of the heavens,-and 
caused to fall. to the earth. some of the host and 
some of the stars. and trampled them underfoot; 

11 <even BS far BB the ruler of the host> shewed 
he his greatness,-and <because of him> was 
t..ken away the continual [ascending-sacrifice],• 
and the place of the sanctuary I W8J! cast 
down I; 12 and II" host II WBB set over the con
tinul\l [ascending-sacrifice]. by transgression, 
- and faithfulness I WBB cast down J • to the 
ground, and so he acted with effect. and suc
ceeded. 

13 Then heard I a certain holy one. speaking.
and another holy one said' to that certain holy 
one who was speaking-

How long' is the vision of the continual 
[ascendini:-sacrifice] as taken away.' and 
the transgression. which BBtoundeth,• for 
both sanctuary and host to be given over to 
be trampled underfoot? h 

14 And he said unto him, 1 

Until two thuusand and three hundred 
evening-mornings,-then shall the sanctuary 
I be vindicated I· 

" And it came to pass_ when Ill Daniell! had 
seen' the vision,-and had sought discernment, 
that lo! there Wll.S standing before me. as the 
appearance of a man. 16 Then heard I a 
human voice. between [the banks of] the Ulai,
which cried out. nnd said, 

Gabriel ! cause this man to understand the 
revelation. 

11 So he came near where I stood, and <when 
he. came> I was terrified. and fell upon my 
face,-but he said unto me. 

Understand. 0 son of mo:m, that <to the 
time of the end>" belongeth the vision. 

10 And <when he spake with me> I fell stunned 
upon my face. to the earth,-but he touched 
me, and c><used me to stand up where I 
wBB. 10 Then said he 

Behold me ! causing th.;., to know, that which 
shall come to pass in the afterpart of the 
indignation,-for <at an appointed timtl> 
shall be an end. 

•So it shd be (w. Sep.)-
0.n. 

b (~t.: 0 another hon1, a 
little one." Cp. chap. 
vii. 8-G.n. 

c Gt. : 11 o.gu.inst the north " 
-0.n. 

d All the occurrences in 
Da.n. a.re~ viii. 11, 12, 13; 
xi. Sli xii. 11. 

•So it shd beJpa.88.ivel (w. 

r s~"fi• :,fl,. f,;!.-:i>~i-
0.n. 

r Occurs only here and 
chaps. ix. 27 ; xi. 81 j 

xii. 11. 
b Gt.: the \'erse shd read

'' How lon6' is the vision 
of the continua.I [a.scend
iog-sacritlce] us ta.ken 
R.wo.y, and the setting: up 
of the transgrus1on, 
after he h&th given over 
the s!lDctuary and host 
to be trampled under
foot! "-G .n. 

' ~~Li~ ~~~· 8[!'i:c~f.·~ 
11 unto me."] 

r. Cp. ver. 19; Ohaps. :ai. 85, 
40; xii. 4, 9. 



DANIEL VIII. 20-27; IX. 1-15. 855 

"' ll'l'he ro.m which thou s&west. h&ving the two 
horns II representeth the kings of Medi& &nd 
Persi& ; ., &nd II the he-go&t II is the king of 
Greeoe,-o.nd <the gre&t horn which W&B 

Letween his eyes> lithe e&mell is the first 
king. 

" Now <M for its being broken in pieces, 
whereupon there stood up fuur in it.a 
•te&d> //four kingdoms. out of his• n&tionll 
sh&ll st&nd up. but not with his strength; 

"" but <in the &ftertime of their kingdom, 
when transgressions h I have filled up their 
meMurel>,-there will st&nd up & king of 
mighty presence.' and skilful in dis.•imule.
tion; • "'and his strength I will he mighty I. 
but not through his own strength,• and 
I wonderfully I will he deRtroy. and succeed 
and act with e[ect,-o.nd will destroy mighty 
ones. and the people of holy ones; ••and 
<by his cunning> t will he both ca.use 
deceit to succeed in his hand, a.ml <in his 
own hea.rt > will he shew himself to be grea.t. 
and <by their ca.rele..qg security> will he 
destroy m1my,-&nd <o.gainst the ruler of 
rulers> will he stand up, but <without 
h&nd > sha.11 be broken in pieces. 

"' Now <the revelation of the evening and the 
morning which hath been told> llfe.ithfulll 
indeed it is',-but llthoull close up the 
vision, bee&use it is for me.ny days. 

"' Now <n.s for me De.niel> then wa• I sick• 
for days, but I arose a.nd did the business of the 
king,-a.nd <though.I we.s confounded concern
ing the revelation> yet could no' one discern it. 

§ 9. Encouraged by Jeremiah's pi·ophecies, Daniel 
makes Intercession for Ms City arul his People. 
Gabriel ckspatched with a direct and intelligible 
Ret'elation. 

9 1 <In the first year of Darius son of Ahe.suerus. 
of the seed of the Mede11, -who we.s me.de king 
over the kingdom of the Cha.ldeans: • in the 
first year of his reign> Ill. Daniell/ perceived by 
the writings,-the number of the yea.rs. n.s to 
which the word of Ya.hweh came' unto Jeremiah 
the prophet, to fulfil the desolations of J erusa.
lem. seventy years.h a So I set my fa.ce unto 
the Lord God, 1 to seek [him] by prayer. 1tnd 
supplie&tion,-with le.sting. a.nd sackcloth and 
ashes;• yea I pra.yed unto Yahweh my God. 
and me.de confession,-and said-

! beseech thee. 0 Lord. the Gou great and to 
be revered, keeping the covenant and the 
/oviw1kindness.k to them who love him, and 

•So it shd be (w. Sep. and 
Vul.)-G.n. 

b Ro it shd be (w. Sep., 
Syr., Yul.). Cp. chap. 
ix. 2.i. 

e Ml. : u strong fe.ce." 
d Or : H enigme.s.'' 
• Cp. 2 Thees. ii. 9, 10. 
1 Gt. : ••and again1o1t the 

holy oneR shall be bis 
cunning 11 -G.n. 

•Bo it sbd be (w. Sep.) 

[without the word 
"fainted "]-G.n. 

h Cp. Jer. xxv. 12; xx.ix. 
IU. 

i Heb.: 'ndhdnag ha-elohim. 
• Perh. definiteness is better 

preserved in these noUDS 
-the covenant made of 
old, !Llld lh• iovingkind
ness promised therein. 
Cp. Exo. xx. ti; xx.xiv. 
6, 1. 

lo them who keep his commandment8. •We 
ha.ve sinned and committed iniquity_ and 
been guilty of lawlessness and been rebel
lious,-even departing from thy command
ments. and from thy regulations; •and ha.ve 
not hearkened unto thy servants the pro
phets, who spa.ke in thy no.me. unto our 
kings, our rulers. and our fathers, -and 
unto all the people of the land. 

< •.ro thee> 0 Lord. belongcth righteousness, 
but <to us> the sha.me of fe.ces as a.t this 
da.y,-to the men of Judah. ~nd to the 
inhe.bitants of Jerusalem, and to all Israel 
the near and the far off. throughout all th~ 
lands whither thou he.st driven them, in 
their treachery. whf'rewith they had been 
treacherous against thee. 

0 Yahweh• <to us> belongeth the shame of 
faces, to our kings, to our rulers. and to our 
fe.thers,-in that we have sinned ago.inst 
thee. 9 <To the Lord b our God> 
belong comp:i.ssions. and forgivenesses,-for 
we have rebelled against him; 10 and have 
not hea.rkened unto the voice of Yahweh 
our God,-to walk in his in•tructions which 
he set before us, through means of his ser
vants the prophets; n yea. I/all Israel II have 
transgressed thy law, even going away. so 
e.s not to hearken unto thy voice,-therefore 
I were poured out upon us I the curse and the 
o&th which he.cl been written in the lo.w of 
Moses the servant of God, becam1,e we had 
sinned age.inst him. 12 Thus hath he con
firmed hi~ words• which he ha.d spoken 
e.ga.inst us. and again"t our judges who ha.cl 
judged us, by bringing in upon us a. great 
e&lamity,-e.s to which there had not been 
done. under all the hea.vens. as ha.th been 
done unto JeruSlllem. 

'" <Even as written in the la.w of Moses> hath 
llall this ca.le.mityil come in upon us,-yet 
entreated we not the face of Y &hweh our 
God, by turnin·g nway from our iniquities,• 
and by getting intelligence in thy truth.• 

14 Therefore hath Yahweh I kept watch I for the 
cala.mity, and brought it in upon us,-for 
righteous' is Yahweh our God concerning 
all his deeds which he hath done, seeing 
that we had noi hearkened unto his 
voice. 

1• llNow:I therefore. 0 Lord our God. who didst 
bring forth thy people out of the land of 
Egypt with a firm hand, and didst make 
for thyself a. name, a.s &t this day,-we 
have sinned. we have been guilty of law
lessness. 

•In some cod. (w. 1 ear. 
pr. edn.): "0 Lord " 
(Heb.: '4-lho,.a_q)-G.n. 

b One school of Massorites 
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.): 11 To 
Yahweh "---G.n. 

o"Words," written; 
11 word,"1·ead. Some cod. 
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.) : 
"word" (sing.), wriuen 

and read. Others (w. 

~~~;Js.,s~;i.~, vw~!;;~ 
and relld--G.n. 

d Some cod. w. 2 ear. pr. 
ed.ns., Syr.): 11 iniquity" 
(sing.)-G.n. 

• Or: ''by giving instruc
tion in thy faithfu.lne88." 



856 DANIEL IX. 16-27; X. 1-t 

10 O Lord! <according to all thy righteousness> 
I beseech thee. let thine anger and thine 
indignation tum away from thy city Jeru
salem. thy holy' mountain,-for <by reason 
of our sins. and by reason of the iniquities 
of our fl\thers> llJerusalem and thy peoplell 
have become a reproach. to all who are 
round about us. 

17 II Now II therefore. hearken. 0 our God. unto 
the prayer of thy servant. and unto his 
supplications, aud let thy face shine. upon 
thy sanctuary. that is desolate, -for the 
sake of thy servants.• 0 Lord. 

is Incline. 0 my God. thine ear. and hearken, 
open thine eyes. and behold our desolations, 
and the city on which hath been called thy 
name; for <not on the gr.ound of our own 
righteousnesRes> a.re we' ca.using our suppli
cations to fall down before thee, but on 
the ground of thine abounding com
pa.s•ions. 

19 0 Lord.b hear! 
0 Lord." forgive! 

0 Lord.b hearken and perform! 
Do not delay ! 

For thine own sake. 0 my God, 
Because llthine own namell hath been 

called. upon thy city. and upon thy 
people. 

20 And < 'yhile yet I' was speaking. and praying, 
and confessing mine own sin. and the sin of my 
people lsrael,-and causing my supplication to 
fall down before Yahweh my God, concerning 
the holy mountain of my God; 21 while yet I' 
was speaking in prayer> then Uthe man 
Gabriel. whom I ha.cl seen in vision at the 
beginning. wearied with rapid flightll touched 
me, about the time of the evening pre
sent. 22 Yea he came: and spake with 
me,-and said--

0 Daniel! llnowll have I come forth to teach 
thee understanding. · 

23 <At the beginning of thy supplications> 
came forth a word II I II therefore am arrived 
to tell, because <"a man delight;,.i in> thou 
art',-mark then the word, and have under
standing in the revcll\tion:-

24 II Seventy weeks11• h&ve been divided• con-
cerning thy people and concerning thy 
holy' city-

•So it shd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. 

•Heb.: 'adhtln~.v-
• Bo it ohd be (w. Byr.)

G.n. 
d "'Weeleof yea.rs 11 -Fu., 

De. v. '' He bdomads of 
yee.ra''-T.G. 

e Heb.: ?wthak-here only. 
Authorities are agTeed 
that the primary mean
ing of hathak iR 11 to 
divide " ; · and it is a 
sound rule that, where 
the primary sense may 
well Ht.and, anotbermean
ing ohd not be oought for. 
An actual division of the 
"weeks" here undeni-

e.bly presents itself: di
vision first, u seven " 
weeks; division secorid, 
11 sixty-two " weeks; di
vision third 11 one" week. 
On the.t 111.>!t week the 
Hhadow of B covenant
brcaker fells. Does not 
the Book of Dllniel dis
close who that covenant
bree.ker is r The "di
vided 11 weeks are ip.Yo 
ff!_cto u determined,'' so 
tlie.t nothing io really lost 
by paying chief reg&rd 

~~wt!i'!ic&~1:;t.Ye ;f:.~: 
who ce.n tell 1 

To put an encl to tile trangression.• 
And fill up the measure of sin.b 
And put a propitiatory - covering over 

iniquity, 
And bring in the righteou•ness of ages,• 
And affix a seal to• vision and prophecy, 
And e.noint the holy of holies.• 

•• Thou must know. then. and understand: 
<From the going forth of the word to 
restore and to build ,Jerusalem-unto th" 
Anointed One. the Prince> [sh&ll be] seven 
weeks, &nd sixty-two weeks,-the broadway 
and the wl\ll 1 I shall again' be built J, even 
in the end• of the times. 

26 And h <&fter the sixty-two weeks> sh&ll the 
Anointed One Jbe cut off!. and have 
Jnothingl,-and <the city and the sanc
tu&ry> will one destroy with' the Prince, 
and so will his own end come k with an 
overwhelming flood, howbeit <up to the 
full end of the war> are decreed astounding 
things. 

27 And he will confirm' a covenant to the many. 
for one week,-but <in the middle of the 
week> will cause sacrifice and present to 
cease. and <in his stca.d> m [shall be] the 
horrid &bomination that astoundeth, even 
till ila full end and the.t a decreed onell 
shall be poured ~ut on him that astoundeth. 

§ 10. By the ril'eJ' Tigris. after a Three Week<' Fa•t, 
Daniel receives h~ Final Rei·elatwn (chaps. 
x.-xii.). 

1 <In the third year of Cyrus. king of Persia> 10 
Ila me.tterll was revealed unto Daniel, whose 
name was called Belteshazze.r; and faithful' was 
the matter. but [concerned] a great warfare, and 
he marked the word, and had underot&nding in 
the revelation. 

2 <In thQJ;e days> ill. Daniell! was mourning 
three sevens of dl\ys : 3 <food to delight in> 
did I not eat llneither flesh nor winen came 
into my mouth_ nor did I so much as llanointll 
my•elf,-until were fulfilled' three sevens of 
days. 

• And <on the twenty-fourth day of the first 
month,-when 11111 was by the side of the gree.t 
river. lithe samell is Tigris> •then lifted I up 

e. Cp. chap. viii. 10, 23. 
b "Sins" (pl.) wrieten : 

11 sin" (sing.) read. Some 
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. ed.ns. 
and Vul.) both write and 
uml: ''sin"; otbe~ (w. 
2 enr. pr. edns., Sep., 
Syr.) both write and read: 
'"sins"-G.n. 

e Which rights the wrongs 
of a.ge~, u.nd l1tsts for ages. 

•Warranted by UMge (cp. 
l K. xxi. 8: Neh. x. l, 2; 
Est. viii.A, 10; O.G. S67b). 
Demonded by the con
text: Bix blessingR, three 
negative aud three posi
tive. 

•Or: 11 theMostBoly.' 1 

r So it •hd be (w. Sep., 
Syr., Vul.)-G.n. 

•So it slid be (w. Sep. e.nd 
Syr.J-G.n. 

b Gt. : this 11 And'' shd be 
omitted-G.n. 

•·So it shd be (or Sep., Sp-.) 
-G.n. 

11. Gt.: uvt1' instead of 
habha'-0.n. [A con
jectural re&ding here 
followed on the ground 
of its greater cleo.mess.] 

t Or : " strengt heo." 
m M.C.T.: ·•on the battle

ment 11 (lit.: i\ wing''); 
hut at. : 'a/ kannO, II in 
hi• •tee.d." Cp. chop. x.i. 
20 (21 & perh. 88]-G.n. 



DANIEL X. 6-21; XI. 1-8. 85i 

mine eyes. anil looked, and lo! llB man II clothed 
in linen,-llwhose loinsll were girded with the 
bright gold of Uphaz; • 1:whose body II was like 
Tarshi•h-stone • Bnd llhis facell like the appear
ance of ligh t~ing. and II his eyes II were like 
torches of fire, and ilhis arms Bnd his feetll like 
the look of brl>nze burnished,h- and lithe 
sound of hi• wordsll wl\S like tho sound of a 
multitude. 

7 And Ill. Daniel. alone II beheld' the revelation, 
and lithe men who were with mell beheld not 
the rel·elation,-in truth' llB great terrorll had 
fallen upon them, and they had fl~d while hiding 
themseh·es. • II I 1: therefore. was left Blone, 
and btiheld this great revelation. and there 
reme.ined in me no strength,-but !!my fresh
nessll was turned upon me into disfigurement, 
and I retained no strength. 9 So then I 
heard the sound of his words,-and <when I 
heard the sound of his words> then Ill myself II 
came to be in a deep sleep upon my face. with 
II my face II to the earth. lo And lo ! II a hand II 
touched me ; and roused me U!J on my knees 
and the palms of my hands. 11 Then said 
he unto me. 

0 Daniel! man greatly delighted in! have 
undeIBtanding in the words which lllTI am 
about to speBk unto thee. and stand up 
where thou art, 0 for llnowll have I been sent 
unto thee. 

And <when he he.cl spoken with rue this 
word> I stood up trembling. 12 Then said 
be unto me. 

Do not fear Daniel, for <from the first day 
that thou didst set thy heart to understand 
and to bumble thyself before thy God> thy 
words were heard'; and 11111 am come. by 
reason of thy words. 13 But II the ruler 
of the kingdom of Persia.II withstood me 
twenty-one days, but lo! llMichael. one of 
the chief rulersll came in to help me,-Bnd 
liI II left him• there, beside the kings of 
Persia. 14 So then I am come to let 
thee understand that which shall befall thy 
people in theafterpartof tbedays,-for yet' 
is the vision for [those] days. 

10 And <when he had spoken with me such 
words as these>,-1 •et my face towards the 
earth and was dumb. 10 Then lo! <like 
the similitude of the sons of men> one waa 
touching my lips,-so I opened my mouth. and 
spake. and said unto him who Wll8 standing 
before me, 

0 my lord! 
<By the revelation> my, pains have seized' 

me, and l retuin nu strength. 17 How 
then can the servant of this my lord speak 
with this my lord,-seeing that <as for 
me - henceforth> there remaineLh in 
me no strength, Bild no llspiritll is left in 
me? 

18 Then again' there touched n1e one like in 

a, Prob,: II toJBZ. 11 

• Gt. : "and t.helr wing11 
were f!IWift.'' 

o Or: 11 in th)· plo.ce." 
•Bo it obd be (w. Sep.)

G.n. 

appearance to a eon of earth. and he strengthened 
me. 19 And he said. 

Do not fear. 0 mBn greatly delighted in! 
peace to thee. be strong. yea be strong!• 

And <as he spBke with me> l gained strength, 
and said. 

Let my lord speak'. for thou ho.st strengthened 
ine. 

20 And he said. 
Knowest thou wherefore' l am come unto 

thee? But II now II must l return to 
fight with the ruler of Persia; 11111 there
fore Bm going forth, and lo! lithe ruler of 
Greecel! is coming. 21 Howbeit I will 
tell thee that which is inscribed in the 
writing of truth,b-but there is no' one who_ 
holdeth strongly with me concerning these 
things, save Michael your ruler. 

11111 therefore. <in the first year of Darius the 11 
Mede>' was at my station to strengthen 
and embolden him; 2 and llnowll <the 
truth> I will tell thee :-

Lo ! there are llyet' three kingsll to arise-
belonging to Persia. and II the fourth II will 
nmass greater riches than they Bll, and 
<when he h:.th strengthened himself in his 
riches•> the whole jwillstirupl thekingdom 
of Greece. a And so a hero kiug I will &rise I, 
-and wield great Buthority, and do accord
ing to his own pleasure; • but <when he 
h&th arisen'> his kingdom I shall be broken 
in pieces I, and be divided. toward the four 
winds of the heavens,-but not to his own 
posterity. nor according to his own authority 
which he wielded, for his kingdom !shall Le 
uprooted I. even for others besides these. 

But a king of the south I will become strong I. 
even from among his rulers, - and will 
prev&il against him. and have authority, 
<a great authority> shall his authority be. 

And <at the end of years> they will league 
together, yea lithe daughter of the king of 
the southll will go in unto the king of the 
north. to make peace,'-but she shall not 
retain strength of arm. neither shall he 
stand nor his arm, but she shall Le delivered 
up-ll~he herselfll ond they who-brought her 
in and he who llegat her, and he that 
st.:Ongthened her in the times.• 

But one will stand up from the sprout of her 
roots. [in] his stead,"-and he will enter the 
army. and enter into a fortress of the king 
of the north, and deal with them and shew 
himself strong ; • ye" <even their gods. 
with their molten image•. with their 
delightful vessels of silver and gold, with 

•Some cod. tw. Sep., Sr,r. 1 

Vu!.) : "yei< be bold '-
• G.n. 
• Or : "the faithful writ· 

ing.'' 
e Some cod. : "the king" 

-G.n. 
•Or (taken w. v.r. found in 

:d1!e80c~G ~d.f :ear;, ~ry 

strengthening himself in 
his riches, be will." 

e 01' (tnken w. v.r. found in 

~i::.~g::~~ ~. b;· Ei~ 
8tanding up.' 1 

' "An equitu.ble arrange
ment "-0.G. 

s Or: 11 vicissitudes." 
h Heb. : kamw, cp. ix. 27, n. 
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11 

13 

I' 

17 
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a host of captives> will he briug into 
Egypt,-aml llhell will stand more Jyearal 
than the kiug of the north ; 9 so will the 
king of the south !enter into the kingdom J, 
and then return unto his own soil. 

But llhis sonslJ• will rouse themselves to 
war: and gather together a multitude of 
large armies, but he will come on and 
on." and O\'erflow and pass through,-and 
will return e.nd wage war.' up to hi• 
fortress. 

Then will the king of the south I be ~raged I, 
and go forth e.nd fight with him. with the 
king of the north,-and will raise a. great 
multitude, but the multitude I will be 
delivered I into his hand. 10 And <when 
he hath taken away the multitude> his 
heart I will be uplifted J,-and he will cause 
tens of thousands to fall. but will not 
conquer. 

Then will the king of the north again raise a 
multitude, greater than the first,-e.nd <e.t 
the end of the times•--some years> he will 
come on and on• with a. gree.t army. e.nd 
with great sub8te.nce. '"And <in tho8e 
times> llme.nyll will rise a.g:.inst the king 
of the south,-and lithe sons of the oppres
sors' of thy people JI will exalt themselves 
to confirm the vision. but will be over
thrown. 

Then will come in the king of the north, and 
ca.st up a re.mpe.rt. e.nd capture a. city of 
strongholds,-and lithe arms of the southll 
will not rise, nor the people of his chosen 
ones." and there shall be no' strength to 
rise. 10 So shall he that cometh against 
him do according to his own pleasure, and 
llnonell shall stand before him,-therefore 
will he take his st.,,nd in the beautiful land 
and it will languish and be exhausted in hi~ 
hnnd.h 

Then will he set his face to enter. with the 
might of all his kingdom. and <equitable 
terms with him> will me.ke,1-e.nd <a. 
daughter of women> will he give him to 
corrupt her, but she will not remain. nor 
<his> sh11ll she become. 

Then will he turn• his face to the Coo.stlands 
and will capture many, -but a commande; 
I will bring to an end I his reproach against 
himself, thnt !I his repronch II return not 
unto him. 10 Therefore will he turn his 

e. 11 Son" written · 11 
!-IOnR '' 

read.' In l'mm~ c~d. (~. 
1 ear. pr. edn.): "sons ' 
(pl.) written e.nd t·ead
G.n. 

on ver. 10. 
r Or: urobbers," "users 

of violence." 
1 Gt.: 11 but hie people will 

ftee''-G.n. 
b Some cod. (w. 1 ee.r. pr. 

edn., Syr.): ''will come 
Bgain~t him "-G.n. 

c Or : "will again' wage 
war.'' 

d Gt.: ''the times" shd be 
omitted. 

e Some cod. (w. 3 eRr. pr. 
ednfl.l: "will come 
e.gainst him'' ; e.nd in 
some thiK is r,,ad, though 
not wrimm-0.n. Cp. n. 

h • 1 With o.nnihilation in 
hiR hand "-0.G. 

1 So itshd be (w. Sep., Syr., 
Vul.)-0.n. 

k W1·ittr'11: 11 tum" ;.,.1·ead: 
11 set." Some cod. (w. 
Sy:r., Vul.) both write 
e.nd rend: 11 turn.'' 
Otheni (w. 1 ear. pr. edn. 
and Sep.) write end r·ead : 
"set"-G.n. 
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face towards the fortresses of his land, -
but he shall stagger and fall. and shall not 
be found. 

Then will rise up in his stead. one causing an 
exactor to pass through the ornament of the 
kingdom,-but <in a few days>• shall he 
be broken in pieces, llnot with anger.• nor 
in battlell. 

Then will ris~ up in his stead. one de.•pised, 
and they will not lay upon him the dignity 
of the kingdom,-but he will come in un
expectedly, and strengthen the kingdom by 
flatteries ; 22 and II the arms of an over
flowing floodll will sweep all before him. 
and they shall be broken .in pieces,-more
over alw.. the prince of a. covenant; c 
and <by rea.Ron of the leaguing against 
him> he will work deceitfully,• and will 
come up and become strong_ with a. small 
nation. ""<Unexpectedly_ even into the 
rich places of the province> will he enter, 
and will do what neither his fathers nor 
his fathers' fathers had done, <prey nnd 
spoil and Rubstance-among them> will he 
scatter,-and <against strongholds> will he 
devise plots even until a (convenient) time. 

Then will he stir up his strength and his 
heart, age.inst the king of the south. with a 
great army, and lithe king of the south II 
will wage war.• with a great and exceedingly 
mighty army,-but will make no stnnd, for 
they will devise against him plots ; 26 e.nd 
llthey who have been eating his delicaciesll 
will break him in pieces. e.nd Phis army:I 
will he overwhelm like a flood,-and many 
wounded I will fall J. 

Now <e.s for the two kings> l!their heart:! 
will be set on acting wickedly, and <at one 
table> will they speak I falsehood J,-but it 
shall not succeed, for yet' i• the end for an 
appointed time. 

So then he will return to his own land. with 
great substance, with llhis heartll set upon a 
holy covenant; yea he will net with effect. 
and return to his own land. 

<At the appointed time> will he ngnin enter 
the south,-but it shnll not be _like the 
former. nor like the latter. 

Then will come in against him the ships of 
Cyprus.' and he will be disheartened, and 
n.gnin' hnve indignation ngainst a holy 
coveno.nt e.nd will net with effect,-and 
again gain intelligence, C<mcerning them 
who are forsaking a holy covenant. 

And llarmsll <from him> will arise,-and will 
profane the snnctue.ry. tho fortress. and will 
set aside the continunl [nscending-sacri
fice],• and place the horrid o.bomiuntion hthnt 
astoundeth. "' And <them who are ready 

o.1tfl.: "in single do.?'R1'' 

or " in unique days.' 
b Gt. : " not with ha.n~" 

-0.n. 

e Or: " be embittered." 
r Or~ 11 ·the coastlands of 

the Mc<literranenn. '' Cp. 
Nu. xxiv. 2.f.. 

: i~.\':~hc:~ii~!c~:~~·:: '-'See chap. viii. 11, n. 
b Also chaps. ix. 27 and xii. 

-0.n. II. 
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40 
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to de:il l&wlesi;ly with a covenant> will he 
me.ke impious by lle.tteries,-lmt II the people 
who know theirGodll•will be strong e.nd act 
with effect. 33 And II they who me.ke the 
people wise II b will impe.rt underste.nding to 
the me.ny,-yet she.II they be brought low. 
by sword e.nd by flame. by ce.ptivity e.nd by 
prey. for some' de.ys; ""but <when they 
e.re urought low> they shall be helped with 
e. little help,-e.nd many lwill join them· 
selves unto them I by fle.tteries; M e.nd <of 
them who mo.ke wise>• some she.II be 
IJrought low. to refine them. e.nd to purify 
and make white. up to the time of the 
end,-for yet' is it for e.n e.ppointed time. 

And the king I will do nccordiug to his own 
plea.sure!. e.nd will exe.lt himself, and 
magnify hiDJself age.inst every Gou,• yea 
<ngainst the Goo of Goos> will he speak 
wonderful things,-and will succeed. until 
exh1rnsted' is the indignation, for II what is 
decreed II must be done; 37 <lnd <for the 
gud 1 of his fathers> will he have no 
regard, nor <for the delight of women. 
nor for any god> will he he.ve regard,
for <against all> will he magnify himself. 
Howbeit <to the god of the fortresses.• in 
his place>• will he give honour,-· <even 
to a god whom his fathers I knew not I> will 
he give honour. with gold and with silver 
and with precious stones and with articles 
of delight. 39 And he will prepe.re, for the 
strongholds of the fortress of the sea. the 
people' of an alien god, whom he will 
acknowledge•-will greatly honour, -and 
will give them authority over the many, 
and <the soil> will he apportion for a 
price. 

And <in the time of the end> will the king 
of the south I push e.t him I,' and the king 
of the north I will rush ago.inst him I. with 
chariots and with horsemen. an_d with many 
ships,-and he will enter the lands. and 
overwhelm o.nd pass over; ••.yea he will 
enter tho beautiful land, and II many (lands]ll 
shall ba laid low,-but llthesell sho.ll be 
delivered out of his hand, Edom o.nd Moab. 
and the first portion of the sons of Ammon; 
yea he will thrust forth his hand against 
the lands, -and II the land of Egypt II sho.11 
have no deliverance; 43 and he will have 
&uthority over the treasures of gold and 
silver, and over all the delightfnl things 
of Egypt,-with Libyans and Ethiopians 
among his followers; 4' but lltidingsll will 

o Or: "hiM god." 
h 0l': " the instructors of 

the peoJ?:le." Cp. ver. 3.5; 
chap. xii. 3, 10. 

-G.n. 

r Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 
edne.): "IIlllD.Y "-G.n. 

d Or : 1
' the im~tructore. 11 

Cp. ver. 33; chap. xii. 
8, 10. 

'Cp. 2 Thee. ii. 4. 
1 Or; 11 godA.'' 
r Gt. : 11 of the fortress of 

the sea." Cp. h. :u:iii. 4. 

h Or: 11 on his pedestal." 
Orperh.: "inhisstead." 

I So Gt., which provides lln 
antecedent to "them," 
later on in the ve'l'Se, and 
is therefore here inserted 
in the text. 

._ Written: 11 ho.th acknow
ledged '' ; read : 11 will 
acknowledge ''-G .n. 

l ';Jti.8hr': "~O.gi,rusting 

terrify him, out of the east. and out of the 
north,-therefore will he go forth with great 
fury, to destroy and to devote many; ••and 
will plant his palace-home• between the 
seas. towards the beautiful holy mountain, 
but ~hall come to hie end, with none' to 
help him. 

And <at that time> will Michael. the great 12 
ruler who standeth for• the eons of thy 
people. I make"' stand I,' and there will be a 
time of trouble. such as never was since 
there was a nation. up to that time,-and 
<at thnt time> shall thy people I be 
delivered I, every one found written in the 
book; 2 and II many of the sleepers in the 
dusty groundll shall awo.ke,-llthesell [shall 
be] to age-abiding life, but llthosell to re
pronch. and age-abiding abhorrence; 3 and 
llthey who make wiselld shall shine like 
the shining of the e><panse,-and lithey 
who bring the many to righteousnessll like 
the stars to times age-abiding and 
beyond. 

But II thou. Daniel II close up the words, and 
seal the book. until the time of the end,
many will run to and fro. and knowledge' 
I shall abound I· 

• Then III. Daniel II looked', and lo! II two others II 
standing,-one on this side of the bank of the 
river,' and one on that side of the bank of the 
river. •And one said to the man clothed 
with linen,• who was upon" the waters of the 
river, 

How long' shall be the end of the wonders? 
7 And I heard the m!\n clothed with linen who 

was upon• the waters of the river, when he held 
up his right hand and his left unto the heavens, 
and sware by him that liveth unto times age· 
abiding,-

For a set time and times and a half, and 
<when the dispersion of a part of the holy 
people I is brought to an end I > 1 then shall 
come to an end' all these things. 

• And 11111 heard, but could not understand,
so I said, 

0 my lord! who.t shall be the issue of these 
things? 

9 Then said he. 
Go thy way. Daniel; for closed up and sealed 

are the words until the time of the end. 
10 Many I will pU:rify themselves and be made 

white and be refined I, but the lawless I will 
act lawlessly I, and none of the lawless I shall 
understand 1,-but II they who make wise II• 
shall understand; u and <from the time of 
the taking away of the continual [ascend-

• Ml. : 11 palace-tents." 
b Or : 11 presideth over.'' 
c Or: "rltie U{>." 
d Or : " the 1nstructors. 11 

Cp. ver. 10; chap. xi . 
SS, 36. 

e Gt. : 11 colamities" (or 
1

' wickednees '')-G.n. 
t Cp. chap. x. 4. 

.• Cp. chap. x. 5. 
h Or: 11 near." 
1 Gt. "when the power of 

the di•perser of the holy 
people shall come to an 
end." SimilarlyO.G.478". 

k Or: 11 the int1tructors." 
Cp. ver. 3 ; chap. Ii. 
88, 85. 
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ing-sacrifice],• and the placing of the horrid 
abomination that a.stoundeth • > [shall be] 
one thousand two hundred and ninety 
days. 

12 Happy! is he that waiteth, • and attaineth to 

• Cp. chap. viii. 11, n. b Also incbn.p. ix. 27 i xi.31. 
c Or : 11 longetb." 

one thousand three hundred and thirty-five 
d .. ys. 

13 But llthoull go thy way to the end,-and thou 
shalt rest. and shalt rise to thy lot• at the 
end of the days. 

a Or: " allotted po1·tfon, ahar~, in the Messianic 
consummation 11 -0.G. 

HOSEA 

PART I.-The Prophet, by a &ries of painful ' 
Matrirrwnial Experiences, is caused to enter 
into Fellowship with Yahweh's um·equited ' 
Love for Unfaithful Israel (chaps. i.-iii.). 

1 1 The word of Yahweh which came unto Hosea 
son of Beeri, in the days of U zziah. J otham. 
Ahaz Hezekiah • kings of Judah, - and in 
the days of Je~boa.m eon of Joa.sh_ king of ' 
Israel. 

2 llThe Leginning of the word of Yahweh with 
Hosea.I! was,-tha.t Yahweh said' unto Hosea. 

Go take thee a womn.n of unchastity. and the 
children of unchastity,• for <unchastely 
indeed> hath the land' been going a.way 
from following Yahweh. 

"So he went and took Gomer. daughter of 
Dihlaim,-and she conceived and bare him a 
son. •Then said Yahweh unto 
him, 

Call his name Jezreel: c for <yet a little> 
and I will visit the bloodshed of J ezreel 
upon the house of Jehu, and wil! ca.use to 
cease' the kingdom of the house of Israel. 
And it shall come to pass <in tliat dn.y> 
thn.t I will break the bow of Israel, in the 
vitle of J ezreel. 

B Then concei vcd she again' n.nd bare a daughter, 
and he said to him, 

Call her name Lo-ruhama.h [" Uncompas
sionated "],-for <not again' any more> will 
I have compassion upon the house of Israel, 
that I should llforgivell them; 7 but <on 
the house of Judah> will I have com
passion, and I will save them. as• Yahweh 
their God,-but will not save them by bow. 
or by sword. or by battle_ by• hol'ses. or by 
horsemen. 

And <when she had weaned Lo-ruhamah> she 

•Heb. : yrl}iz~tytih, 3; 4.1, 
.'lfl~iz~f.ytihu. 

b Pl'ob. ="a woman who 
will prove to be unfaith
f"ul, sQme of whose 
children will not be thine 
own 11 -~o at least con
te:.:t and circumstance 

c ~~~~:~ God sows," or 
0 scatters.'' 

d The.ti::1: "in the character 
of." Cp. 0.0. 88, 7. 

• ~d:::.,c~~P .. 'S~.,eV;!.f; 
11 or by "-G.n. 

conceived. and Lare a son. 9 Then 
aaid he, 

Call his name Lo-ammi [ = "No people of 
mine "],-for ye' are Lo-ammi ["Nu people 
of mine "], and II I II will not be yours. 

10 Yet shall the number of the sons of Israel 
become like the sand of the see, which can 
neither be measured. nor numbered,-and 
it ehall com~ to pa.ss <in the place where it 
used to be said to them <No people of 
mine> are ye• > it shall be said to 
them Sono of a Living Goo! 

n Then shall the sons of Judah and the aons of 
Israel I gather themselves together I I"" one I. 
and shall appoint them one head. and come 
up out of the earth, •-for great' shall be 
the day of J ezreel. 

Say ye unto your brethren. 0 Ammi [ = "0 2 
my people "], 

And unto your sisters. 0 Ruhamah [="0 
compassionated one"]: 

Contend ye with your mother_' contend, 
]for she' is no wife of mine, 
And I' am ·110 husband of hers, 

Let her then put away her paramours. from 
before her, 

And her partners in adultery. from her 
embraces:• 

Lest I strip off her under-clothing, 
And set her forth to ,·iew. as in the day she 

was Lorn,-
And make her like a wilderneB.9. 
And render her like a land that is parched, 
And suffer her to die of thirst; 
And <on her children> not have com

passion,-
Because <the children of paramours> they 

are'. 
For their mother I hath been uncha.ste I, 
And she that conceived' them Ibo.th caused 

shame I,-

•Heb.: lo' 'am111i 'attem. 
b Or: •11e.nd." 
c 0 The 1 mother' . . . . is, 

of course, the community 
conceived IL"I a whole, the 

~f~t~~r:ln 
1 

::e:L~e,,in_:_ 
Driver, Intro. O.T., SOS. 

d Ml. : 0 from between her 
breasts." 
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For she said. 
Let me go after my lovers ! who used to 

give my bread. and my water, my wool. 
and my flax, mine oil. and my drink. 

I Therefore I behold me ! hedging up her• way. 
with thorns,-

And I.will wall her in, and <her footpaths> 
shn,J) she not find. 

And <when she she.II pursue her lovers. e.nd 
not overtake them, 

And she.II •eek them and not find> 
Then will she say. 

Let me go my way now ! e.nd return· unto 
my first' husband, 

For it was better with me ilthenll than 
llnowll ! 

But llshell owneth not, that 11111 ge.ve her-the 
corn o.nd the new wine e.nd the oil,
<sil~er> also increased I unto her. and 
gold- [which] they offered to Bae.I ! b 

I Therefore I will I age.in' take awe.y my corn. 
in the time thereof, 

And my new wine. in the Benson thereof,
And will recover my wool and my flall [given] 

to hide her shame. 
10 11Now1J. therefore. will I expose her unseem

liness.' before the eyes of her lovers.-
And no llmanll shall deliver her out of my 

hand! 
n And I will cause to cease all her mirth, 

Her pilgrim-festival. her new moon and 
her sahbath,-and her every appointed 
meeting; 

" And will lay waste her vine and her fig. 
tree, 

As to which she hath said 
<A present> are they' for myself, which 

my lovers' I have given mel,-
And I will make of them a thicket, and the 

wild beasts of the field shall devour' them. 
13 So will I visit upon her' the days of the 

Bae.Is. 
Unto whom she used to burn incense and 

decked herself with her nose-ring and her 
jewelry, and went her way after her 
lovers,-

Wheren.s <me> she forge.t. 
Declareth Yahweh. 

u I Therefore I lo! 11111 am going to persuade her, 
And <though I conduct her forth into a 

wilderness>, 
Yet will I speak unto her heart.• 

I• Then will I give to her her vineyards from 
thence, 

And the ve,Je of Achor [ = "trouble ']•for a 
door of hope,-

And she will respond there, 
As in the days of her youth, 
And as in the de.y when she came up out of 

thto land of Egypt. r 

•Bo it ohd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. 

b Or : " they worked it up 
for the Baal 11 (or: "they 
made it into a Baal 
[image] ")-G.A.I!. 

o Ml.: "vagina." 
d Cp. 1 .... xi. 2. 
• Cp. Josh. vii. 26; Is. !xv. 

10. 
r Cp. Jer. ii. 2. 
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And it shall come to pass <in that day> 
Declareth Yahweh, 

The.t she will call me lshi [ = " My 
husband"], 

And will not call me• any more. Baali 
[ = "Mine owner'']. 

So will I take away the names of the Baals. 
out of her mouth,-

And they shall not be called to mind any 
more. by their name. 

And I will solemnise to them a covenant in 
that day, · 

With the wild-beast of the field 
And with the bird of the heave~s. 
And the creeping thing of the ground,

And <bow and sword and battle> will I 
break in pieces out of the land, 

So will I cause them to lie down. in 
security. 

And I will take• thee unto myself. unto 
times age-e.biding,-

Yeal will te.ke•thee unto myself. in righteous
ness and in justice, and in lovingkindness. 
and in abounding compas•ion : • 

Yea I will te.kp,h thee unto myself. in faith
fulness,-

So shalt thou know• Yahweh. 

And it shall come to pass in that day. that I 
will re.,pond. Declareth Yahweh, 

I will respond to the hee.vens,-
And II they II she.II respond to the earth ; 
And ii the earth II shall respond to the com. 

and to the new wine and to the oil,-
And lltheyll she.II respond to Jezreel 

[ = " Whom Goo sc11.ttneth," " \Vhom 
Goo soweth "]. 

So will I sow her unto me in the land, 
And will have compassion upon the Uncom

passionated one [ = "Lo-ruhe.mnh "],
And will say to him who was No-people-of. 

mine [ = to "Lo-am mi"] <My people> 
thou art', 

And llhell she.II say. My God! 

1 Then said Yahweh unto me. 3 
<Once more> go love a woman who loveth 0 a 

friend. and is an e.dulteress,-e.ccording to 
the love of Yahweli' unto the sons r of Israel, 
though they' keep turning away unto other 
gods, and love [idolatrous] raisin-cakes.• 

2 So I secured h her to me, for fifteen pieces of 
silver,-e.nd a homer of barley. and a h11.lf-homer 
of ba,rley; 3 and I said unto her. 

<Many days> shalt thou tarry for me, 
Thou she.It not be unchaste, 
Neither she.It thou become another me.n's,-

1 Moreover also I II I II [will t&rry] for thee. 

• So in me.ny MSS. (w. 6 
ear. pr. ednH. [in e.11]). 
But oome cod. (w. 2 ear. 
pr. edoo.) omit the word 
••me"-G.n. 

b U,: H betroth.ti 
a Lit.: 11 in compa.esions." 
d Or: "own," 11 a.cknow-

ledl!"•·" 
• So 1t ohd be (w. Sep •• 

Syr.)-G.n. 
r Some cod. : ,. house ' 1

-

G.n. 
• Cp. Jer. ,.ii. 18. 
h Ml.: 11 bought." 
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l~or <many days> shall the sons of Israel 
ta.rry', 

Without king. and 
\Vithout' ruler, and 
Without' S11critice. and 
Without' pillar;• and 
Without' ephod. or household gods. 

< Afterwards > shall the sons of Israel 
return', 

And seek Yahweh thAir God. and David 
their king,-

And shall turn with throbbing heartsh unto 
Yahweh and unto his goodne.~s. In the 
afterpart of the days.• 

PAR7' II.-Fragmentai·y Reminiscences of Hosea's 
Prophetic llfinistry to the Corrupt a11d Doomed 
Kingdom of Northern Is..ael; with Occasional 
Reference.• and Appeals to Judah. 

4 1 Hear thA word of Yahweh ye sons of 
lsrael,- • 

That <a controversy> hath Yahweh with the 
inhabitants of the land, 

BP.cause there is no' faithfulness. nor loving
kindness. nor' knowledge• of God. in the 
la.nd: 

llCursing• and lying, and killing and 
•tea.ling, and committing e.dulteryll have 
broken forth, 

And llhlood-sheddingll <unto blood-shed
ding> doth extend. 

I For this cause I "hall the land mourn' 
And everyone who dwelleth therei'n shall 

languish', 
With the wild beast of the field and 
\Vith the bird of the hee.vens,-
1 Moreover also I lithe fi~hes of the sea.II she.II 

be withdrawn. 
Howbeit let lino me.nil contend 
Nor let him rebuke another,-· 

Since II thy people II are as they who contend 
against a priest : 

So shouldst thou stumble in the dnytime, 
And even the prophet' stumble with' thee in 

the night, 1- • 

And I should destroy• thine own mother. 
My people I are destroyed I• for lack of know. 

ledge,-
< Because II thou II ha.st rejected I know

ledge I> 
Therefore will I reject thee from ministering 

as priest unto me, 
And <becl\use thou hast forgotten the law' 

of thy God> 
Ill alsoll will forget thy children. 

•Or: 11 obelisk." 
b Cp. Is. Ix. 6. 
'Cp. le. ii. 2. 
d Or : 0 e.oknowledinnent.'' 
e Or: "swee.ring.'r 

,.:tumbled to-day i and 
•tumble to-ni!(ht shall 
the prophet Wl th thee " 
-G.A.B. Cp. O.G. p. 
486. 

' Conjectural emendation 
of text : 11 For my people 
a.re but B.8 their prieet. 
lings. 0 priest, thou hast 

1r Or: 11 Rilence." 
h Or: 11 silenced." 
1 Or: 11 instruction. ' 1 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

16 

<As they were magnified> llsoll they sinned 
age.inst me,-

< My glory-for what was contemptible> did 
they exchange.• 

<The sin b of my people> they do eat,
And <unto their iniquity>< lift they up every 

man hied desire.e 
So doth it come to be-

ll Like people. like prieetll,
Therefore will I visit upon him his we.ys, 
And <his doings> will I bring back to him ; 
And they she.II eat. and not be satisfied, 
They have encouraged unchastity. yet have 

not been making increase,-
For unto <Yahweh> h1<ve they left off 

giving heed:-
Unchastity. and wine. and new wine, take 

away the heart.' 
llMy peoplell <of their Wood> do ask,

Let II their Staff I! then tell them, -
For II the spirit of unchastity:! he.th led them 

astray, 
And they have unchastely departed from 

under• their God. 
<On the hee.dlands of the mountains> they 

sacrifice 
And. <on the hills> burn they incense, 

lJ nder oak e.nd poplar and terebinth. 
Because I pleasant I is the shade'·thereof: 

II !<'or this cause II <lo your daughters' I become 
unchaste I, 

And llyour brides II commit e.dultery. 
I do not bring punishment upon your 

daughters when they become unchaste. 
Nor upon your brides. when they commit 

adultery, 
For lithe men themselvesll" <with unchaste 

women> do seclude themselves, 
And <with the common women' of the 

shrine> do offer sacrifice,-
And ila people who will not discernll must 

be ruined. 

<Though unchaste' art thou'. 0 Israel> 
Lm not Judah' I become guilty I, 
Neither let them enter Gilga.l. 
Nor go up to Beth-1<ven,• 

And [then] swear. By the life of 
Yahweh! 

For <as a heifer that is stubborn> hath 
Israel' I been stuLborn 1,-

11 Nowll can Yahweh lturn them out to 

•Or: 11 Mygloryhavethey 
changed into shame." 
So •' the text originally 
read, 11 ••which the 
Sopherim nltered into : 
'Their glory I will 
change into shame'''-

' 
11 

• The brains! ' Heb. : 
the heart, which ancient 
Israel conceived e.s the 
seat of the intellect''
G.A.8. 

1 Cp. Eze. xx.iii. 5. 
b MI. : "they "-but the 

pronoun is ma.."'°uline ! 
"The fathers in Israel
or does be still mean the 
priests! "-G.A.8. 

b fl~ ~~~·.b~S::;,, ="sin-
otfering." 

c Or: ''offering for in
iquity." 

d Asp. v.r. (sevir): 11 their." 
~ome eod. (w. Aram., 
~~~-~ir~EG.~d Yul.): 

• U.: "soul.'' 

• So, admirablr, G.A.S. 
IL "Hou~e of wickedness" ; 

~~~er};lh~~~u;Wo~~o8u5!~ 
God' "-Davies' H.L. p. 
17. 
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17 

18 

19 

fi I 

lU 

pasture I, like e. young ram in e. w~de 
place? 

IMe.ted with idolsl is Ephre.im. let him a.lone. 
Their drinking-bout lhe.ving passedl.-they 

bece.me liunchastell, 
They loved wildly. 
<A contempt> became her gree.t mtm.• 

The wind h<Lth round her up in its wings,
That they me.y be a.shamed. because of their 

sacrifices. 

Hee.rye this-0 priests. 
And attend. 0 house of lsre.cl, 
And ye ii House of tho Kingll give ear, 

For <to you> pt"rtaineth the sentence,
For <IL snare> have ye been to Mizpah, 
And a net svread on Tabor. 
And <a slaughter>" have apostates deeply 

designed,-
Though 111!1 wA.S a rebuker to• them all. 

11111 have known Ephraim, 
And II Israel ll hi\ th not been hidden from 

me,-
For !lnowll he.st thou committed unchastity, 

0 Ephraim, 
l.rllAll I hath made himself impure j. 

Their doings I will not suffer I them to return 
unto their God,- ' 

Fur lithe spirit of unclmstityll is within 
them, 

And <Yahweh> have they not known.• 
Therefore will the Excellency• of Israel 

I answer I 1 to his face, -
And i;lsr1tel and Ephraim!! shall stumble in 

their iniquity, 
Even Judah with them I hath stumbled I. 
<With their flock. and with their herds> 

will they got•> seek Ye.hweh. 
But shall not find him; 

He hath withdrawn himself from them. 
< With Yahweh > have they dealt 

treacherously, 
For <to alien chil<.lren> have they given 

birth,-
11 Now II e. new moon I shall devour them I. 

with their portions. 

Blow ye a horn in Giheah, 
A trumpet in Ramah,-
Sound an ale.rm nt Beth-nven,• 
Behind the~. 0 Benje.min ! 
ii Ephraim ii shall become la desolation I, in 

the day of rebuke : 
<Throughout the tribes of Israel> ha.ve I 

made known w ha.t is sure. 

The rulers of Judah hav" become e.s they who 
remove a land-ma.rk.h 

<Upon them> will I pour out. like wa.ter. 
my wrath. 

a ~ll : 11 l'lhields.'' C'p. PB. 
xlvii. 9. 

e 01': "M11jesty." 11 Prnb. 
lippelhltionof Y."-0.G. 
145•. IJ (;t. : "coJTI.Jption." Cp. 

chap. ix. 9. So ulso 
D11vie1ot' H.L. p. 630. 

• 
11 A chastisement for" -
O.G. 

d Or : "o.cknowledged.'' 

' Or: 11 testifv." 
K Or: 11 Hom"C of wicked

ne~M"" - ~cornfullv for 
Beth-el. Cp. chap.' iv.16. 

h Or: "boundary." 

II 

13 

10 

<Oppressed> is Ephraim. crushed in judg
ment,-

Because he hath I wilfully I wa.lked after 
falsehood.• 

But 11111 we.s like a moth. to Ephra.im,-
And like rotten wood. to the house of 

Judah. 

<When Ephraim' l•e.wl his injury' 
And Jude.h' his' wound'> • 

'l'hen went Ephraim' unto Assyria', 
And [Juda.h] sent unto a hostile king, b

yet II he II ca.nnot hea.l you, 
Nor will the wound I remove from you 1. 

For 11 I II will be e.s a lion unto Ephraim, 
And a.s "' young lion to the house of 

Judah,-
111. Iii will tea.r in pieces. a.nd depart, 
I• will carry off. and none' be able to 

rescue. 
I will depart. will return' unto my pla.ce ! 

Till what time they a.cknowledge their 
guilt. a.nd seek my face,-

< In their trouble> will they ma.ke for me 
diligent sea.rch. 

Come. and Jet us return unto Y"hweh ! 
For llheil ha.th 

torn. tha.t he might heal us,
smitten. the.t he might bind us up. 

He will bring us to life. e.fter two 
da.ys,-

<On the third day> will he ra.ise us up 
tha.t we me.y live before him. · 

Then let us know-let us press on to 
know-Yahweh, 

<Like the dawn> is his coming forth 
a8sured,-

That he me.y come 
Like a. down-pour upon us, 
Like tho harvest-ra.in. [and) the •eed

ra.in of the land. 

Wha.t can I do unto thee.• 0 Ephraim? 
Wha.t can I do unto thee d 0 Judah• 
l!'or• II your lovingkindn~sll is like .. · morning' 

cloud, 
Yea. lliike the dew. ca.rly' departing!!! 
l!For this cause!! hav" I hewn them in pieces 

by the pl'ophets, 
I have sla.in them by the sa.yings of my 

mouth,-
And limy justice II' as a light' goeth forth. 

For < lovingkiudness > I Jes ired and not 
sacrifice, - ... 

And the knowledge of God." more tha.n 
a.scending-offcrings. 

•So it Nhd be (w. Aram., 
Sep., Syr.)-G.n. 

b Horsley: 11 King Quar
rel "--who take:-t up u.ll 
quarrels. Cp. ollap. x. 6. 
U. A. Smith : " King 
Combative,'' 11 King Pick
Qun.nel "-"a nickno.me 
for the A~Myrian mon
a1·ch "·- 11 The Book of 
the Twelve Prophets." 

c Some cod.: 11 .And I 11
-

G.n. 
d Or: "me.ke of thee." So 

G.A.S. 
• Some cod. (w. Syr. and 

Vul.) omit: "For" (ml.: 
11 and ")-G.n. 

r Ro [by regrouping the 
lettemj it shd be (w. 
Amm., Sep., Syr.)-G.n. 

• Cp. Jer. xxii. 16. 

6 
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But lltheyll <like Ado.m> howe transgressed 
e. covenant,-

<There> have they dee.It treacherously with 
me. 

llGileadll is a city of workers of iniquity,
tracked with blood. 

And <like liers in we.it for a. mnn. in troops> 
is a. hand of priests, 

<On the road> will they murder towards 
Shechem,-

Bece.usc <a shameful deed>" they have 
done. 

JO <In the house of Israel> have I seen a 
horrible thing,-

<There> the unchastity of Ephraim, 
Detiled' is Israel. 

n llJudah tool!! a. harvest is appointed for 
thee,b-

In that I will bring back the captivity' of 
my people. 

7 i <When I would have brought bee.ling to 
Israel> 

Then we.sdi•closed the iniquity of Ephraim. 
And the wicked doings of Samaria, 

For they have wrought fe.lsehood,-
<When Ila thiefll would enter> a band 

I roamed about I outside, 
And they say not to• their own bee.rt•, 

That <a.II their wickedness> I remember, 
II Now II have their doings I beset them a.bout I, 
<Right before my face> have they been 

done. 
<By their wickedness> they gladden a 

king, 
And <by their fle.tteries>-rulers. 
!!They all II are adulterers, 

Like e.n oven too hot for the baker, -
Who leaveth off stoking, after kneading. 

the dough. till the whole be leavened. 
I In the de.y of our king J • the. rulers I howe 

me.de themselves ill I 1 with the heat of 
wine,-

He hath extended his hand with scoffers. 
6 For they have me.de rea.dy ." likll nn oven. their 

hes.rt. by their lying in we.it,h-
<All the night> their baker sleepeth,J 
<In the morning> llhellk kindleth up e.s it 

were a bln..:ing fire. 
llTheye.llll become hot e.s e.n oven, and devour 

their judges,-
li All their kings II have fallen, J 
Therem he.th been none' among them crying 

unto me. 

a 11 Specially of unchastity, 
inceMt, lict!ntiousneBH ''-
0.G. 

b ~di:s~ :~~· l~x!.)~~-, f~; 
her''-G.n. 

c Or: 0 the captives." 
•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
~~:) :~fi::;~~~: and 

•Some cod. (w. Sep. and 
Syr.): "kings" (pl.)
G.n. 

r Some -cod. (w. Aram., 
Sep., Syr., Vul.) : 11 have 

begun " with, etc.-0 .n. 
1 Gt.: 11 For their inward 

(desire ie) "-G.n. 
h Ot. : 11 Their heart is 

setting them on fire '' -
G.n. 

1 Gi. (w. Amm. andl:lyr./: 
''All the night their anger 
smoketh '' -G .n. e.nd G. 
Intro. p. 148. 

k Or: "it." 
l Bee chap. viii. 4, n. 
m Borne cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edno. ,(1 Rabb.]) : "And 
there -G.n. 

llAa for Ephraim !II <with the peoples> hath 
he' been mingling himself,-

11 Ephraim II is a. cake not turned. 
Foreigners have I eaten up I his strength, 
And II hell knoweth it not,-
llEven grey he.irsll a.re sprinkled upon him, 
And llheil knoweth it not. 

10 Therefo1·e doth the Ex"cellency • of Israel 
I answer I b to his face; 

Yet have they not returned unto Yahweh 
their God, 

Nor have they•ought him.in spite of all this! 
11 So then I Ephraim I he.th become' J like a simple 

dove I. having no' understanding, 0 

<On Egypt> have they called. 
<To As.syrie.> have they gone. 

12 <Whithersoever they go> I will spread over 
them my net, 

<Like a. bird of ,the heavens> will I bring 
them down, 

I will chastise them. by the time the report 
ce.n reach the flock of them.• 

13 Woe to them! for they have taken flight from 
me, 

Destruction to them ! for they hav.,., trans
gressed against me,-

<\Vhen l!lll would have ransomed them> 
Then Ii they :I spake - concerp.ing me - f)l-lse

hoods. 
I< Neither me.de they outcry unto me. in their 

henrt, 
Although they kept on howling upon theit 

beds, 
<Over corn and new wine::> they gathered 

themsel Vt's together.• 
They rebell"d against me. 

Jo <When 11111 had warned them> !strengthened 
their arm,-

Yet !!against me> kept they on devising 
wickedness. 

16 They would return-not to him who is on 
high!' 

They have become like a. deceitful bow, 
Their rulers I shall fall by the sword I. for the 

rage of their tongue, 
llThisll [shall be] their derision in the land 

of Egypt. 

17 <To thy month> with n horn ! 8 
I Like an ee.glel on• the house of Y:i.hweh,

Bece.us~ they have violated my covenant, 
And <against my law> have they trans

gressed. 

•Or: 11 Majesty." Cp. 
chap. v. 6. 

b Or: 11 testify." 
c Lit. : 11 heart." " To the 

He brews the organ of 
the wits of a man .... 
Poor pigeon of a people, 
fluttering from one re
fuge t.o another " -
G.A.S. 

d Or: ''their assembly.'' 
I,d, : 11 the whole as
semblage of them''-
0.G. 

• Or: 0 seek hospitality." 
But some cod. (w. 2 ear. 

pr. edns., Amm., Sep., 
Syr.) : '"they cut them
selves "-G.n. And so 
G.A.S. 

' Or: 11 return to a no
god "= 11 idols.'' But in 
some cod. is a note; r,.atl : 
11 to him " [instead of 
u not," 11 no 11

); i.e. : 

~~ .;:;~~~~-~ 
I Conjectuml emendation : 

11 The eagle is down 
upon the house of" 
Jehovah "-G.A.S. 
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10 

II 

<Unto me> shall they make outory. 
My God! we acknowledge thoe-{we] 

lllsrael !ii 
Israel hath cast away wha.t is good,-

11 An enemy II shall pursue him. 
llTheyll have appointed kings.• 

But not from me, 
Have made rulers. 

But I ha.ve not acknowledged b them: 
<Of their silver and their gold> they made 

themselves idols, 
To the end they• might be cut off. 

He hath ca..•t away thy calf. 0 Sa.maria., 
Kindled' is mine a.oger upon them,-

How long' sha.11 they not endure to be 
innocent? 

For <of Israel> is even tho.t thing! 
llA cra.ftsme.nll made it, 
And Ila. No-god!I it is! 

For <into fragments>• she.II the Calf of 
So.ma.ria be broken. 

For <to the wind> they sow, 
And <to the whirlwind> they reap:• 
<Sta.lk> ha.th it none. 
llTha.t which shooteth forth II I •ha.II yield no 

mea.l, 
<If"° be it yield> llforeignersll swa.llow it 

up. 
I Swa.llowed up I is Israel; 
llNowll ha.ve they gone a.mong the na.tions, 

Like a vessel in which no' man taketh 
I delight I. 

For llthey~ ha.ve gone up to A.Syria., 
<A wild 83S going a.lone for himself> is 

Ephra.im! 
They ha.ve hired lovers ! 
<Even though they hire them a.mong the 

n1ttions> 
IAt oncel will I gather them, when they 

h1tve begun' to be diminished by reason 
of the burden• of the king of rulers. h 

<Beea.use Ephraim h1tth multiplied a.lta.rs 
sinfully'> 

They ha.ve become to him the altars of 
Sin. 

I have been wont to write for him the myriad 
things of my la.w,-

<Like something alien> ha.ve they been 
accounted.• 

• Cp. chap. vii. 7 ; 2 K. xv. "Phantom kings coming 
forward in rapid succeBBion, with the form but without 
the reality of royal power''-Driver, Intro. 0.T., 801. 

b U.: "known." N.B.: Here" to know" plainly= "to 
acknowledge.•' 

'~?h~t.~r be (w. Ara.m., Sep., Syr.)-G.n. [M.C.T.: 

d Or : " Rplintere." 
• Or, simply :-

" For wind they sow, 
And whirlwind they rea.p." 

' Some cod.: 11 That they may begin "-G.n. 
• Cp. 0.G. 320, n. 
•Some cod. (w. Aram., Sep., Syr., Vul.): "king a.nd 

rulem 11 -G.n. 
1 Gi.: 11 to expiat.e Bin.'' In which case qy. render: 

" Becawie E. hath multiplied e.lta.rs to expiate sin they 
ha.ve beeome to him e.ltars to commit sin." • 

• N .B. : ThiB rsproach respecting the law; as proving 
needleu l"'Pnlar neglect; a.nd by COl11"lquance the 
aooeseibility of the law in writt.en form. 

13 <My sacrificial gifts> have they been sacri
ficing a..~ [common] flesh. a.nd ha.ve eaten,• 

llYa.hwehiib ha.th not accepted them,
llNowll will he call to mind their iniquity, 

th1tt he ma.y punish their sin, 
llThey[I <to Egypt> will return. 

And so Israel he.th forgotten his Ma.ker. a.nd 
ha.th built temples, 

And llJ udah II ha.th multiplied fortified citit>s,
Therefore will I send e. fire upon his cities, 
And it sha.11 consume the pal1tces thereof. 

Do not rejoice. 0 Israel. with exultation. like 9 
the peoples, 

For thou hast gone 1two.y unchastely from 
beside thy God,-

Thou ha.st loved a. present, upon e.ll the 
threshing-floors of corn ! 

llThreshing-floor a.nd wine-va.tll will not feed 
them, 

And llnew winell will deny• them.d 
They sh1tll not dwell in the le.nd of Yahweh, 
But Ephraim sha.11 return' to Egypt, 
And <in Assyria.-tha.t which is unclean> 

sha.11 they ea.t. 
They sha.11 not pour out to Ya.hweh

wine~ 
Neither sha.11 they be plea.sing to him, 
ii Their sa.crificesll a.re e.s the food of mourning• 

to them, 
HAii that eat thereofll sha.11 defile them

selves, 
Because II their food for their appetite II 

entereth not into the house of Y a.hweh. 
Wha.t will ye do. for the day of appointed 

meeting? 
And in the da.y of the festival of Yahweh? 
For <though' they he.ve gone from destruc

tion> 
Yet iiEgyptll shall gather them. 
\IMemphis\I she.II bury them,

<As for their silver favourites ! > 
II Thistles II sha.11 possess them, 
Thorns in their tents. 

Come' a.re the da.ys of visitation. 
Come' are the da.ys of recompense, 
Let Israel know ! 

The prophet is foolish'. 
The ma.n of the spirit doth ra.ve', 

<Baca.use of the gre1ttness of thine iniquity> 
Therefore great' is the prosecution. 
llThe wa.tchma.n of Ephre.iwll [should ha.ve 

been] with my God : 
<As for the prophet. 

II The snare of the fow !er II is on a.II his 
we.ys, 

A prosecution [a.wa.iteth him]. in the house 
of his God. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ea.r. pr. 
edn. [/labb.]J: "the.tthey 
might cat "-G.n. 

d Asp. v.r. (a~vir): ''them." 
Borne cod. (w. 1 ea.r. pr. 

~:i:i ~~~r·· t!~~ b One school of MaBBOrites: 
"But Y."-G.n. 

e "Her (lsr.), i.e., refuse to 
acknowledge her o.a ita 
mistreoa, not yield itself 
toher"--0.G. 471. 

cod. wriU: •1 them 11 
; but 

read : 11 her" -G .n. 
• I,t!, : "funeral repaRt "

Davies' H.L. p. 17. 
t Cp. O.G. 2u•. 
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They luwe deeply' corrupted themselves. like 
the de.ys of Gibe&h :• 

He will ca.II to mindh their iniquity, 
He will punish• their sins. 

<Like grapes in the desert> found I Israel, 
<Like the first-ripe in the fig-tree when it is 

young> saw I your fe.thers,-
llTheyll entered Be.e.l-peor. 
And devoted themselves to the She.meful 

Thing, 
Then bcce.me their abominations like their 

lusts. 
llAs for Ephre.imll ! <like e. bird> did their 

glory I Hy e.we.y I.
No birth. e.nd• 
None with child. 
No conception. 

Yea <though they ree.r their children> yet 
will I rue.ke them childless till there he 
no hume.n being,- · 

For it is llnothing less than woell to them 
when I depe.rt from them ! 

llEphraimll ! <just a." I provided for Tyre> 
we.s planted in a mee.dow, •-

Yet II Ephraim II must needs bring forth for e. 
murderer' nis children. 

Give them. 0 Ye.hweh-what' wilt thou 
give? 

Give them. a miscarrying womb, and breasts 
dried up. 

llAll their wickedness II is in Gilgal. 
Yee. <there> have I come to he.te them, 
< l<'or the wickedness of their doings-out of 

my house> will I drive them forth,-
No more' will I love them, 

llAll their rulen;ll are unruly.' 
Smitten' is Ephraim, 

llTheir rootll he.th dried up_ 
<Fruit> shall they not bear,-
Yea' <though they do bring forth> yet 

will I slay the darlings of their womb. 
My God will reject' them, hece.u"e they 

hearkened not unto him,-
That they me.y become w&nderers through

out the nations. 

<A luxuriant vine> is Israel, 
llFruitll beseemeth• him,-

<According to the abunde.nce of his fruit> 
he.th he brought e.bunde.nce to the e.lte.rs, 

<~ccording to the goodliness of his land> 
hath he me.de goodly ste.tucs. h 

Hypocritice.1' 1 is their heart. 
llNowll shall they be held guilty,-

llHell will break down their e.lte.rs, 
He will destroy their statues. 

• Cp. Jdg. x.ix. 
b Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

edns. [l Rabb.]): "Now 
will he,'' etc.-G.n. 

•So O.G. 627h. 9.J?· (11.M to 
Tyre) : Isa. xx111.; Eze. 
xxvi.-xx.viii. 

' Some cod. : " that he 
may punish." Cp. chap. 
viii. 18-G.n. 

d Some cod. omit : 11 and" 
-0.n. 

' Cp. Ie. i. 23, n. So.me 
words here. 

•So Fu. H.L. p. 1868. 
h Or: 11 nilla.n.'' 
1 Ml. : r, smooth," " slip

pery." Or: 0 divided." 

For llnowll will they say, 
We he.ve no' king,-
For we re\"ere not Yahweh, 
And what could Ila• king II do for us? 

They have spoken words, swearing falsely_ in 
solemnising a covena.nt, -

Therefore shall judgment I spring up like a 
poisonous plant I on the ridgesh of the 
field. 

<About the calves of Beth-aven>• will the 
inhe.bite.nt of Se.maria be concerned,

For the people thereof I have mourned 
over itl. 

And II the ascetics• thereof who <over it> 
used to exult II [she.II mou~] for the glory 
thereof. because it hath departed there
from. 

I' Itself also II <to Assyria> shall be borne 
a.long, e.s e. present to a hostile king,•

<Shame~> shall Ephraim receive, that 
Israel I may be ashamed I of his own 
counsel.' 

Silenced' is Same.ria : 
llHer kingll is as a chip on the face of the 

waters.s 
So shall the high places of Aven I be destroyed I. 

the sin of farad, 
llThorn and pricklell shall come up on their 

altars,-
Therefore shall they say to the mountains. 

Cover us, and to the hills. 
Fe.II on us. 

<Beyond• the days of Gibeah> ha.<t thou 
sinned. 0 Israel:' 

<There> came they to a ste.nd, 
The battle e.gainst the sons of perversity 

I touched them not in Gibeah I. 
10 <When I please> then will I chastise 

them,-
And there she.II be gathered together against 

them-peoples, 
They being hnrnessed to their two Ini

quities ;k 
11 But II Ephraim II shall be a heifer broken in 

loving to tree.d out corn, when 11111 he.ve 
passed over upon her fair neck,-

! will drive Ephraim, 
Judl\h' !shall plow I, 
Jo.cob' I she.II harrow to him I. 

u •Sow to yourselves in righteousness. 
Reap ye at the bidding of lovingkindness, 
Furrow to yourselves the newly-ploughed 

soil,-
Then will be the time to seek Yl\hweh, 
Until he come. the.t he me.y rain down 

righteousness for you. 

•Or: "the." 
b Some cod. (w. 4 ee.r. pr. 

edns. [l Rnbb.]): "on 
all the 1idges "-G.n. 

: SPPri~!8i~;; A~G~A.~8. 
• Cp. chap. v. 181 n. 
r Or: 11 sagacity.'' 
• " These he.ndm&de god8 

the"" chip• of kin!!", :.h;;Ji 

be swept away together" 
-G.A.S. 

b Or: "From." 
1 So most MS8. and 8 ee.r. 

pr. edns. Some cod. : 
11 hath Israel sinned " -
G.n. 

1t Or: 11 cohe.bitinge." Bee 
O.n .. and Do.vies' B.L. 
pp. 459, 467. 
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1• Ye have plowed lawlessne•s. 
<Perversity> have ye reaped. 
Ye have eaten the fruit of deception,

Because thou didst trust in thy chariot.•.• 
In the multitude of thy mighty men. 

" Therefore •hall there arise a tumult among 
thy peoples, b 

And llall thy fortressesll shall be plundered, 
As Shalman plundered' Beth-arbel_c in the 

day of battle,-
llThe motherll <upon her children> dashed 

to the ground. 
1• II Even sol: hath Bethel I done to you I, because 

of your exceeding' wickedness,-
< In the dawn>• shall the king of Israel be 

II utterly silenced II. 

11 I <When Israel was la childl> then I loved 
him,-

And <out of Egypt> called I my son. 
They invited them,-

< At once> they departed• from before 
me/ 

llTheyll' <to the Ba&ls> sacrificed,& 
And <to the images>• offered incense. 

Yet 11111 had taught Ephraim to walk, 
I used to take them upon mine arms,'--
But they acknowledged not that I had healed 

them. 
<With human cords> used I to draw them 

With the bands of love, • 
So been.me I unto them 

Like those who remove the yoke that was] 
on their je.ws,1<__ 

And I holding out [food] to him I I let him 
eat. 1 

He was not to turn back into the land of 
Egypt, 

Howbeit lithe Assyrian-hell became his king, 
For they refused to turn. 

Therefore shall the sword I rage I in his cities, 
And make an end of his multitudes. a.ml 

consume them,-
Because of their counsels. 

But limy peoplull are bent towards turning 
from mc,m-

<Though upwards' they ca.II them> none of 
them ce.n lift them. n 

•Bo it shd be (w. Bep.)
a.n. 

b Or: 11 tribes "-G.A.8. 
Bome cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns.): "people" (sing.) 
-G.n. 

0 IV ritte11 : •• Beth-'e.rbeUl" 
="Howie of the Ambush 
of God,".; but rta1l : 
•• Betha.rbel.'' so the.t the 
name of God is entirely 
disguiloed-G. Intro. p. 
397. 

•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns. (1 Rabb.j and 
Yul.): "like" (or 11 at") 
-G.n. 

• 
11 1 The more I called to 
tbem, the farther they 
went from me.' Bo 
rightly the Bep." -
G.A.B. 

t Bo it shd be (w. Bep. and 

Byr.) -G.n. [M.C.T.: 
II from before them, U] 

K Or : " kept sacrificing '• -
G.A.B. 

h Carved, graven, or even 
molten. Heb. ; pt!{lilim, 
used "" pl. of p'~•l. Cp. 
Exo. xx .... , n. 

' Bo it ahd be (w. Bep., 

• gr,·i,i;flJ.~,.:;~rdfrom 
the neck to the je..ws ,,_ 
G.A.B. 

' Bome cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns.): "I conducted'' 
-G.n. In which case 
render : 11 And res.china" 
out to him, I conductea 
[him]." 

m 'Are hung or swung to
warde turning away from 
me"-G.A.B. 

• BoG.A.B. 

How' can I give thee up. Ephraim? 
e.ba.ndon thee. Israel ? 

How' can I make thee as Admah ? 
set thee ... , Zeboim? 

Mine own heart I turneth ago.inst me I, 
<At once> a.re kindled my compassions. 
I cannot execute the glow of mine anger, 
I cannot turn to destroy• Ephre.im,
For <Goo> n.m llill. e.nd not man, 
<When thou drawest near> [I e.m] a Holy 

One, though I do not enter a city. 

IO <After Yahweh> let them go_ 
<Liken. lion> will he roa.r,

<When Ii hell shall roa.r> 
Then let sons I come trembling I out of the 

West. 
II Let them come trembling like a small bird 

out of Egypt, 
And like a dove out of the land of 

Assyria,-
So will I cause them to dwell by" their own 

houses. Declareth Yahweh. 

12 They have compassed me abont
<With denial> I Ephraim I, 
<With deceit> I the house of Israeli.

But llJuda.hll hath le.gain e.nd again I run riot 
with Goo,• 

Though <with the holy places> entrusted. 

ljEphraim!I feedeth on wind. 12 
And pursueth the east wind, 
II All the de.yll <falsehood and force> doth he 

magnify,-
And <e. covenn.nt with Assyria> would 

they solemnise, 
And <oil into Egypt> must be borne 

along. 
But <a controversy> hath Yahweh with 

Judah,~ 

So that he may bring punishment on Jacob. 
according to his ways 

<According• to his doings> repay him.• 

<In the womb> took he his brother by the 
heel ; 1 

And <in his manly vigour> strove he with 
God: 

Yea he strove :.gainst a Messenger. n.nd 
prevailed, 

He wept. e.nd me.de supplicn.tion unto him,
<At Bethel> he found him,• 
And <there> he spake with us; 

And• llYli.hwehll is God of hosts,
llYahwehll is his memorial.' 

a. Or: 11 cannot o.gR.i.n de
stroy." 

b Or: 11 to sit on." 
c 11 Judah acts unreinedly 

towards God" -T.G. 
" ' He rambled about 
beside God' ; i.e. 1· leav-

~. ~I Ja:~tlt i; ~i 
unreetrainedwithGod '
i.e., makes light of his 
e.u thori ty" -De.vies' 
H.L. 

d Some cod. fw. 2 ear: pr. 
edns. r1 Rabb.], Arem., 
Sep., S'yr., Vul.): ".e.nd 
a.ccording''-G.n. 

e Ur: 11 render him back." 
t "Attacked his brother at 

the heel "-0.G. 
1 Some cod. : "us "-:-0.n. 
b " Confirmatory . . . . it 

almost= ' as truly 88 ' ,, 
-0.G. p. 268b, 

1 Cp. Exo. iii. 15. 
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llThonll therefore. <by thy God> shalt 
returo,-

<Lovingkindness and justice> do thou keep, 
So we.it thou for thy God. continue.Uy. 

HA tre.ffickerll ! <in his h .. nd> are be.!1Lnces 
of deceit. 

<To oppress> he loveth. 
So then Ephraim a&id, 

Surely I he.ve gotten me riches, 
I he.ve found wee.Ith for myself,-
<ln a.II my toils> they cannot find in me 

perversity which i• sin. 
But Ill. Yahwehll h&ve been thy God. from 

the land of Egypt,-
1 will yet me.ke thee dwell in tents. as in the 

de.ys of appointed meeting. 
10 And I will la.y my word upon the prophets, 

Ye& Ill myselfll h&ve magnified lvisionl,
And <by the hand of the prophets> will I 

use similitudes. 
11 <If llGilee.dll is in sorrow> surely fal•e' have 

they been, 
<In Gilgal> have they sacrificed I bullocks l,
llTheir very e.ltu.rs!I shall become as heaps 

upon the furrows of the field. 

12 <When Jacob fled' to the country of Syria> 
Then Israel served for a wife, 
And <fpr a wife> he watched over a 

flock. 
13 And <by a prophet> Yahweh I brought upl 

Israel out of Egypt,-
And <by a prophet> was he watched over. 

" Ephraim he.th provoked I very bitterly 1,
<His own blood. therefore. upon him> will 

he le.we, 
And <hia reproach> shall his Lord I bring 

back to him I. 

13 l <When Ephraim spake'> there was terror, 
Exalted' was II hell in Israel,-

But <when he became guilty with Baal> 
Then he died. 

llN ow II therefore they go on to sin. 
And have me.de them a Molten Thing out 

of their silver_ 
After the notion• of idols, 
<The workmanship of craftsmen> all 

of it! 
<Of them>• are they' saying

Ye sacrificers of men !0 

<The Great Calf> shall ye surely kiss ! • 
I Therefore I shall they become 

Like the 'morning' cloud, 
An!I like the dew early departing.-
Like chaff storm-driven out of the thresh

ing-floor, 
And like smoke out of a chimney. 

a Or: 11 form." So it shd 
be (w. Bep.)-G.n. 

b Or: "To them" (or, 
"To themselves''). 

• /.,,. : either 11 ea.criftcers 
of mankind 1

' ; or, 11 men 

tha~sacriflce." Cp. O.G. 
266•. 

d 11 Sacrificing men kiss 
calves I" - G.A.B. Cp. 
also Job llXlli. 27; l l!:. 
xix. 18. 

Yet Ill. Yahwehll have been thy God from 
the land of Egypt, -

And <god beside me> shalt thou not. 
acknowledge, 

For <f\aviour> iR there none' besides me. 
II I II tended• thee in the desert, -

In a land parched with drought: 
<Whenever they were pastured> then were 

they satisfierl, 
They were a&tis6ed. and their heart \ waa 

lifted up\,-
< Because of this> they forgat me. 

Therefore am I become to them a. a lion,
<As a leopard by the way> do I watch.• 
I will fall upon them as a hear bereaved, 
And will rend asunder the enclosure of their 

heart,-
That I may devour them there_ like a lioness, 
llThe wild be1Lst of the fieldll shall tear them 

in pieces. 

It hath utterly destroyed thee_ 0 Israel. 
For it .was against me. as thy helper ! 

10 Where'• is thy king_ then, 
That he may a&ve thee throughout all thy 

cities? 
And thy judges, 
Concerning whom thou saidst, 

Oh give me IL king and rulers? 

n I might give thee a king in mine anger, 
And take him away in my wrath. 

12 <Bound up> is the iniquity of Ephraim, 
<Stored away> his sin. 

13 llThe pangs of a woman in labourll shall over. 
take him,-

11 He II is a son_ not wise,• 
For llnowll" he cannot stand still when 

children are about to be Lorn.' 

H <Out of the hand of he.des> will I ransom 
them, 

<Out of de&th> will I redeem them,•
Where' is thy pestilence.h 0 death? 
Where' thy plague. 0 he.des? 
l!Repentancell 1 she.II be hid from mine eyes. 

10 Though llhell <among brethren> be fruitful, 
There shlLll come in an east wind. 
The blast of Y e.hweh out of the desert 

coming up_ 
That his spring lmay dry up\_ and hie. 

fountain \be exhausted I, 

• Or: 11 was shepherd t.o. '' 
So it shd be i.w. Sep.)
G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.): 
11 on the way of ABByria '' 
-G.n. 

• M.C. T. thus understood 
in 0.G. (p. 18), bere and 
twice,inver.14. Buteome 
cod. have the undoubted 
form for " where," and 
Amm., Sep., Byr. and 
Vul. sustain this sense. 
Cp. G.n. 

d " u sue.lly by way of 
litotes "-0.G. 1)19b, I, a 

[="very foolish"]. 
• So it shd be (w. Sep., 

r ~;· °Y~·f.h.G;,,,n. uleM"; 
"and perh. opoken of 
himself. as in p?OOe:b8 of a 
birth whlch may prove a 
d,..th."--0.A.S. 

• Or, possibly: "she.11 I 
ransom them ! . . . shall 
I redeem them ? " So 
G. A. S., whereby he 
avoids .making the next. 
two lines parentlietice.I. 

b Or, perh. : u sting" -
Davieo' B.L. 189. 

1 Or: 1'Compamion. 1
' 
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11Hell will rob the treasure-house of all the 
veeeels of delight.• 

18 Samaria I shall be held guilty I, for she hath 
rebelled age.inst her God, 

< l:ly the sword> •hall they fall, 
ll'l'heir• infa.ntsll shall be <la.shed to the 

ground, 
And II his women with child II ohall be rippted 

up. 

Return thou. 0 Israel, unto Yahweh thy 
God,-

For thou ha.st stumbled by thine ini· 
quity.• 

Take with you words," and return to 
Yahweh: 

Say• unto him-
llWhollyll she.It thou take a.way iniquity. 
Ac!'ept. then. with favour, 

And we will make good the boldness of 
our lips! 

II Assyria.II shall not save us. 
<Upon• horses> will we not ride, 
Neither will we say any more- Our 

god ! to the work of our own 
hands! 

}'or <in thee> shall the fatherless I find 
compassion I. 

• 
11 Preciousthings"-0.G. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
~lt::;:.~~·.:.yr.): 

•Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
ednB., Sep.) : "iniqui
ties" (pl.)-G.n. 

• Cp. Lu. xv. 18, 19. 
•Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

edns.): '•Andsa.y''-G.n. 
t ''We will render sacrifices 

(even) our lips; i.e., our 

praises" ; cp. Heb. xiii. 
15-Davies' H.L. 519. 
"We will pay (as with) 
bullocks, our lips, but read 
p•ri ( 1 thr fruit of (our 
lips)'], Sep.,Wellhausen, 
Nowack, cp. Cheyne"-
0.G. S.'!O•. 

•Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 
edns. and Syr.) : "And 
upon'' [="Nor upon 
h. will we ride "]-G.n. 

I will heal their a.posta.cy, 
I will love them freely,-
For mine anger I ha.th turned I from them. 
I will become BA the dew unto Israel, 
He she.II break forth a.s the lily,-
And he shall strike his roots a.s Leua.non: • 
His branches I shall spread [, 

That <like an olive-tree> may be his fresh 
\Jea.uty,-

And his fragrance. like Lebanon. 
They who dwell in his she.de shall again' 

Show life like the corn 
And break forth as the. vine,-

And lithe remembrance of him II shall be like 
the wine of Lebanon. 

Ephraim [sa.ith]-
Wha.t to me' any more' are idols?• 

II I II have answered. and have closely observed 
him. 

llill am like a fir-tree that is green, 
<From me> is thy fruit found. 

Who is wise. that he may uudersto.nd these 
things? 

Intelligent. that he may to.ke knowledge of 
them? 

For lstraightforwa.rdl a.re the ways of 
Yahweh, 

And lithe righteousH shall travel therein, 
But lltransgressorsll shall stumble therein. 

• " Any one who has Aeen 
how the mountain him
self rises from great 
roots, cast out across.the 
land like those of some 
!!1ant oak. will not feel 
1t neccSSILry to mitigate 
the metaphor "-G.A.S. 

• Or : " And be fragrant 
like." So G.A.S., and 
cp. Is. Jxvi. 3. 

c Gt.: "As for Ephraim! 

:~! :: l:i~1~ .1° l':X 
so the Bep.-G.n. 

JOEL 

§ 1. An Invasimr. by Yahweh's Locust Army 
occasions general Lament. and calls for 
united Intercession, the :mcceas of which is 
encouragingly portrayed (chap. i. 2-ii. 27). 

t The word of Yahweh. which ca.me unto Joel. 
son of Pethuel. 

Hear this. ye elders, 
And give ear, a.II ye inho.bita.nts of the 

la.nd,-
Ha.th this ever happened' in your days? 
Or in the days of your fathers? 
II Concerning itll <to your children> tell ye 

the story,-
And your' children. to their' children, 
And their' children. to the generation 

following:-
< That whioh waa left by the creeping' 

locust>• ha.th the swo.rming' locustb 
eaten, 

And <that which was left by the swarming' 
locust> ha.th the grass' locust' ea.ten; 

And <that which was left by the grass' 
locust> bath the corn' locust• ea.ten. 

Awake. ye drunkards. and weep, 
And howl. all ye drinkers of wine,-

Over the new wine.• because it ha.th been 
cut off from your mouth. 

•Heb.: gd.dtm, 11 prop. 

~T;:ed~~~ni!1Je!' il.L~ 
11 Shearer "-G.A.B. 

b Heb. : • arblh, 0 esp. the 
kind appearing in large 
swarms (grgUua _gr~ .. 
gariu.a) "-Davies' H.L. 
"Swarmer"-G.A.8. 

•Heb. : 1111<1;, " prop. the 

devourer, because of it.s 
voracity ·'-Davies' H.L. 
11 La.pper ''-G.A.S. 

•Heb. : ~"411, "l'rop. the 
browser''-Dav1es' H.L. 
•• Devourer"-G.A.S. 

•Or: "mead." O.G.: 
11 sweet wine (prop. 
prea1W out juice)." 
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11 

12 

13 

14 

16 

17 

For Ila nati<Jnll hath come up over my 
land, 

Bold. and without' number,-
11 His teeth II are the teeth of a lion, 
And <the fangs of a lioness> hath he! 
He ha.th turned my vine to a. waste, 
And my fig-tree to splinters.-
He ha.th llbnrked it cleanll. nnd cast it 

down, 
Ble9.ched' are its bro.nclies. 

Wn.il thou, like a virl'l'in girded with sack
cloth. for the owner• of her youth. 

Cnt off' are the meal-offering and the drink
offering. from the house of Yahweh,-

ln grief' are the priests, the attendants on 
Yahweh:-

Laid waste' i• the field, 
In grief' i• the soil,-
For le.id waste' is the corn, 
Abe.shed' is the new wine. 
Languisheth' the oil. 

Turn pe.le. ye husbandmen, 
Howl. ye vinedressers, 
Over the wheat. and over the bnrley,-

For perished' is the harvest of the 
field. 

ilThe vine II is abashed, 
And !lthe fig-treell langnisheth,
Pomegra.na.te. palm also. and apple-
llAll the trees of the fieldll have withered, 
Yea aha.shed' is gladness. away from the 

sons of men. 
Gird yourselves and beat the breast-ye 

priests. 
Howl. ye attendants of .the nltar, 
Go in and wrap yourselves for the night in 

sackcloth, ye .. ttendants on my God,-
For <withholden from the house of your 

God> are the meal-offering and the drink
olfering. 

Hallow ye a f8.3t. 
Ce.II a. solemn assembly, 
Gather, 0 elders, a.II the inhabitants of the 

land, unto the house of Yahweh your 
God,-

And make ye outcry unto Yahweh. 
Ale.s for the day ! 
For near' is the day of Yahweh, 
And <as a verit .. ble b De•truction from the 

Destroyer>' shall it come. 
Is it not <before our eyes> that I food i hath 

been cut off ! 
<From the house of our God> rejoicing and 

exultation. 
Rotted' hath the seed. under their clods, d 

Laid waste' 11.re their stores, 
Thrown down' are the gamers,-
y ea. abashed' is the corn. 

•Heb. : 11 the ba'al." come "-G. A. B. (who 
quotes from Driver: 0 As 
overpowering from the 
Overpowerer. 1

' 

b Cp, Is. xiii. 8, and see 
O.G.4M. 

• Prob. a. play on the word. 
11 And as vehemence from 
the Vehement doth it 

d 0.G.: "shovels." G.A.B.: 
"hOt!s." 

11• 

19 

20 

How do the beasts groan ! 
Perplexed' are the herds of oxen, 

Because there is no' pasture for them, -
Even lithe flocks of ebeepll are deetroyed ! 

<Unto thee> 0 Yahweh. will I cry,-
For Ila. firell hath consumed the pastures of 

the wildemese, 
And lln fla.mell hath set ablaze all the trees of 

the field. 
llEven the beasts of the fieldll monn unto 

thee,-
Becauee dried up' nre the channels of 

water, 
And Ila firell ha.th devoured the pastures of 

the wilderness. 

Blow ye a horn in Zion. 2 
Sound an ala.rm in my holy' mountain, 
Let all the inhabitants of the land I h:emble I.

For coming' i• the day of Yahweh. 
For it is near!-

A da.y of obscurity and deep gloom. 
A day of cloud. and thick darkness, 
As dusk.• spr<'Ad over the mountains,
A. people. many and bold, 
<Like whom> hath. not been from a.ge·pa.st 

times, 
And <after whom> shall not be again' 

unto the years of generation after genera
tion. 

<Before him> hath a fire' I devoured I, 
And <after him> shall a flame' lconsumel,
<As the garden of Eden> is the land before 

him. 
But <after him> a <;lesert most desolate, 
I Moreo1·er also I <escape> giveth he none. 

< As the appearance of horses > is his 
appearance, 

And <as war-horse8> llsoll shall they run: 
<Like the noise of chariots on the tops of the 

mountains> shall they rattle along, 
Like the noise of a. flame of lire. devouring 

dry straw,- -
Like a people bold. arrayed for battle. 
< Because of him > sji.a.11 peoples' I be in 

anguishl,-
llAll facesll have withdrawn their colour. 
<Like heroes> shall they run, 
<Like men of war> shall they mount a 

wall,-
And <every one-along his own road> shall 

they march along, 
And shnll not change their paths; 
Nor <agninst each other> shall they 

strike,h 
<Each-on his own highway> shall they 

march,-
<Though llin among the weapons II they fall> 

they shall not stop. 

•Fuerst: ude.rkness." and expresses the gleams 
of white which so often 
break through a locust 
cloud." 

But G.A.S. : "'Like 
da.wn scattered ' ... The 
figure is of dawu crushed 

~~,.~~~l~d wi~ b .. None jostles his com
rade "-G.A.B. 
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<Upon the city> shall they leap. 
<On the wn.ll > shall they run, 
<Up the houses> shall they climb,
<Through the windows>- sh&!! they enter. 

like 8. thief.• 
10 <Defore him> hath quaked the earth, 

have trembled the heavens,.
llThe sun and the ruoonll have become dark, 
And II the stars II have withdrawn their 

shining; 
11 And llY&hwehll hath uttered his voic:e. before 

his host, 
Fur great indeed' is his camp, 
}'or bold' is he who executeth his word,-
For great' is the do.y of Yahweh. and awful 

exreedingly. 
Who' then shall endure it! 

u <E,.cn now> therefore. 
Urgeth Yahweh, 

Turn ye unto me. with all your heart,-
And •with fasting and with weeping. and with 

lamentR.tion; 
13 And rend your heart. and not your garments, 

Turn therefore. unto Yahweh your God,
For < g>"<tcious and fttll of compassion > 

is he', 
Sww t-0 ange,.. and abundant in loving· 

kindness,c 
And will grieve over Calamity. 

'" Who knoweth. he may turn and grieve,
And leave behind him. a blessing,• 
A meal- offering and a drink- offering. to 

Yahweh your God? 

'" Blow ye a horn. in Zion,
Hallow a fa.st. 
C:ill a solemn assembly : 

10 Gather the people. 
Hallow a convocation.• 
Collect the ciders,' 
Gather the children. and the sucklings of the 

breasts.-
Let the bridegroom' lcom<J forthl from his 

chamber', 
And the bride' from her bowe1': B 

17 <Between the porch and the altar> let the 
priests I weep I. the attendants of Yahweh,

And let them say-
Look with pity. 0 Yahweh. upon thy 

peoplo. 
And do not deliver thiµe inheritance to 

reproach. 
That the nn.tions I should mock them I, 
Why' should they say among the peoples. 

Whera' is their God? 
18 And Yahweh became jealous for hi• !&nd,

And took pity on his people; 

• N.B.: All the verbs here 
(v•n. 3-9) rendeml. &B 
futuru may be ta.ken as 
deMCriptive presenta: 
11 do they leap," "so do 
they ron,~' etc. And BO 

b &!:! ~(~~r:· ear. pr. 
edn., Byr., Vul.) omit 
thi.B II And "-0.D, 

' Cp. -Exo. xx:xiv. 6. Also 
Intro., Chap. I. p. 6, a. 

d Or: "present." Cp. Josh. 
xv.19; Jdg. i. 15; l B. 
xxv. 27. 

• Or: "pthered boat." 
Heb.: ~aM!. 

1 Or: "old men." 
B ' 1 Canopy or ,,avilion, 

bridal tent "-G .A.S. 

19 Then answered Yahweh and said to his 
people:-

Behold me! sending you the com. and the 
new wine and the oil, 

So shall ye be satisfied therewith ; 
And I will not make you. e.ny more. a 

reproach among the n:ition". 
20 And <the Northerner> will I remove far 

21 

22 

.. 

26 

28 

from you. 
And drive him in toe. land parched and desolate, 
With II his face II toward the ea.stern sea, 
And llhis rearll toward the hinder sea,
Then shall come up his ill odour, 
Ye& his stench' I shall a.scjlndl. 
Because he hath shewn himself great in doing. 

Be not thou afraid. 0 soil,
Exult and rejoice, 

Because Yahweh I hath shewn himself 
great I in doing. 

Be not afraid. ye be88ts of the field, 
For sprouted' have the pastures of the 

wilderness,-
For lithe treell hath borne its fruit, 
llThe iig-tree and the vinell have yielded their 

wealth.• 

llYe sons of Zionll then. exult and be glad in 
Yahweh your God, 

Fur he hath given you the seed-rain. in right 
ma.nner,h-

y ea he hath caused to descend for you a 
down-pour. of seed-rain &nd of the harvest
rain in· the first month ; 

So shall the threshing-floors I be filled I with 
com,-

And the v&ts I overflow I with new wine and oil. 
Then will I make good to you the yeare' 

which were eaten by the swarming locust, 
the grass locust. and the com locust and the 
creeping locust, -even tny great' army. 
which I sent among you.' 

And ye shall eat and e&t." and be satisfied, 
And shall praise the name of Yahweh your God, 

Who hath dealt with you wondrously,
So shall my peoplo I not be abashed I unto times 

&ge-abiding. 
So shall ye know that <in the midst of 

Israel> I am', 
And that Ill. Yahwehll &m your God. and 

none else,-
And my people lsh&ll not be aha.shed! unto 

times age-abiding. 

§ 2. The Promise of the Spirit. 

And it shall come to pass I &fterw&rd3 I. 
I will pour out my spirit' upon all flesh', 
And your sons and your daughters I shall 

prophesy 1,-
llYour old menll sh&!l dream I dreams I, 
II Your young men II shall see I visions I; 

• Or : 11 strength." • Or: " And ye shall eat 
on." Cp. Iee.. vi. 9. 
(N .B. : Infinitive verb, 
after its own finite.) 

b 11 IQ normal measure " -
G.A.B. 

• Cp. chap. i. 4. 
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29 [Moreover also[ <upon the !!<'rvants and upon 
the handmaids-in those d"Y" > will I pour 
out my spirit; 

so And I will set forth wonders in the heavens. 
and in tho earth,-

Blood and fire, and columns of •moke: 
•1 II The su~ II shall be turned into darkness, 

And the moon' into blood,-
Befure the coming of the great' and awful' 

day of Yahweh . 
., And it shall come to pass 

II Whosoever shall call on the n"me of 
Yahweh II shall be delivered,-

For <in Mount Zion. and in Jerusalem> 
Hhall be" delivered remnant.• 

Just as Yahweh hath said, 
And among the survivors. whom Yahweh 

doth call." 

§ 3. All Nations, especially those around Palestine, 
s11mmoncd to the Vale of Jehoshaphat to be 
judged fo1· their Treatment of Judah. 

3 1 For lo! <in those days. and at that 
time.-

When I shall bring back the ca.ptivity• of 
Judah and Jerusalem> 

Then will I gather all the nations, 
And bring them down into the Vale of 

Jehoshaphat,-
And will enter into judgment with them 

there. 
Concerning my people. and mine inheritance 

Israel. 
Whom they scattered among the nations, 
And <my land> they apportioned; 
And <for my people> they cast lots,
And gave o. Boy for a harlot, 
And o. Girl sold they for wine-and 

drank. 

[Moreover also[ what have llyell to do with 
me. 

0 Tyre and Zidon, 
And all the circuit of Palestine~ 

<A recompense> are ye' paying back unto 
me? 

But <though ye' should make o. recompense 
unto me> 

<Swiftly_ speedily> would I return your 
recompenso upon your own head. 

Because <my silver and my gold> ye took 
awe.y,-

And <my richly beautiful things> co.rried 
ye into your temples;• 

And <the sons of Judah and the sons of 
J eru•alem > ye sold to the sons of 
Greece,-

That they might Le far removed from t~ir 
own boundary. 

•CJ>, Is. iv. 2, 8; Ob. 17. 
b Ml.: "is calling"= "ie 

e cfr~Jr !:Pti~l~:." 

•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 
edns.) : "temple" (sing.) 
-G.n. 

10 

11 

Behold me ! rousing them up out of the place 
whither Y" sold them,-

So will I bring be.ck your den.ling upon your 
own head. 

And I will sell your sons and your daughters 
into the hand of the sons of.Judah, 

And they will sell them to Sabeans. unto a 
nation aftt.r off,-

For llYahwehll hath spoken. 

Proclaim ye this. among the nations, 
Hallow a war, 
Rouse the mighty ones, 
Let them draw.near come up_ all the men 

of war! · 
Beat your plough-shar~s into sword•, 
And your pruning-hook• into spears,
<As for the weak> let him ""Y. 

<Mighty> I nm'. 
Give help-and come in. all ye nations on 

every side. and gather yourselves to
gether,-

<Thither> bring down 0 Yahweh. thy 
mighty ones! 

12 Let the no.tions [be roused. and come up[ into 
the Vale of Jehoshaphat,-

For <there> will I sit to judge all the 
nations. on every side. 

13 Thrust ye in the vintage knife, 
For [grown ripe I is the vintage,

Go in. tread down. 
J<'or full is the winepress, 

Flow over' do the vats, 
For abundant' is their wickedness. 

14 Multitudes. multitudes, in the vale of strict 
decision,-

For near' is the day of Yahweh, in the vale of 
•trict decision. 

" II The sun and the moon II have Lecome dark,
And lithe starsll have withdrawn their 

shining, 
16 And llYahwehll <out of Zion> will roar. 

And <out of Jerusalem> will utter his voice, 
And the heaven• and the earth I shall 

tremble[,-
But llYahwehll shall be a shelter to his 

people, 
And a refuge' to the sons of Israel. 

17 So shall ye know' that III. Yahwehll am your 
God, making my habitation in Zion my 
holy' mountain,-

So sha.11 [Jerusalem[ be [holy[, 
And llforeignersll shall pass through her no 

more. 

18 And it shall come to pn.ss in that day. 
'l'hat the mountains shall drip' sweet wine.• 
And the hills shall flow down with milk, 
And llall the channels of Ju<iahll shall flow 

down with waters,-
And Ila. springll <out of the houSEI of 

Yahweh> shall come forth, 

•Or: "mead." 
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And shall water the torrent-valley of tho 
ace.cias.• 

1e l!Egyptll <to a desolation> shall be turned, 
And llEdomll <to a desert most desolate> 

shall be changed,-
Because of the violence done to the sons 

of Judah, 
In that they shed innocent blood in their 

land. 

• Cp. Eze. xlvii. 1-12 i Zech. xiv. 8. 

•O But llJndahll <age-abidingly> shall remain, 
And UJerusalemll to generation after genera

tion. 
21 And I will free from their blood-guiltiness 

them whom I had not freed,•-
Forb llYahwehll is about to make• his h<Lbita

tion in Zion. 

•Important v.r. sug. by 
0.0. p. 667a, after Be~, 

~fa.;~ '~f ;j,~1!; I·~~ !oi 
avenged." 

b Or : 1
• As truly as." Cp. 

Bos. xii. 5. 
"Or: "is making." 

AMOS 

§ 1. Afte1' a brief lnti'oduction and Note of Wam
ing, m• ·unalterable Divine Threat goes forth, 
in succession, aga,inst Dama.scus, Gaza, Tyre, 
EJ.om, Ammon, Moab, Judah, and finally 
Israel (chaps. i. and ii.). 

1 1 The words of Amos, who was among the herd
men •of Tekoa,-of which (words) he h&d vision' 
concerning Israel. in the days of Uzziah king of 
Judah. and in the days of Jeroboam son of 
Joa•h. king of Israel, two years before the 
earthquake. 2 So then he said-

11 Yahweh II <out of Zion> will roar, 
And <out of Jerusalem> will utterb his 

voice,-
Aud the pastures of the shepherds !shall 

rnournl, 
And the top of C:mnel I be dried up I· 

llThusll saith Yahweh, 
<Because of thi·ee transgressions of Damascus, 

and because of four> will I not turn it back,
<Because <with threshing instruments of 

iron> they have threshed' Gilead> 
Therefore will I send a fire into the house of 

Hazael,- · 
Which shall devour the palaces of Ben

h&d&d; 
And I will break the bolt of Damascus, 
And cut off the inhabitant• out of the plain 

of Aven,• 
And the holder of the sceptre' out of the 

house of Eden,-
And the people of Syria I shall be exiled I unto 

Kir. Saith Yahweh. 

llThusll se.ith Ye.hweh, 
<Recause of three ti·unsg·ressions of Gaza, and 

because of four> will I not turn it back,-
< Bece.uee of their taking into exile the 

whole body of exiles. to deliver to Edom> 

• Or: " shepherd.a." 
._Or: "give out." 
' Op. ver. 81 n. 

• Or: "the Idol "= Baalbea 
(Helio~lia in Byria)
l>avies H.L 17. 

Therefore will I send a fire upon the wall of 
Gaza,-

Which shall devour the palaces thereof; 
And I will cut off the inhabitant'• out of 

Ashdod, 
And the holder of the sceptre' out of 

Ashkelon,-
And will turn my hand agai~st Ekron. 
So shall peri•h' the remnant of the Philis-

tines. Saith My Lord. Yahweh.b 

llThusll saith Yahweh, 
<Because of three transgressions of Tyre, 

and because of four> will I 1Wt turn it back,
<Because of their delivering up the whole 

body of exiles to Edom, 
And they remembered not the brotherly' 

covenant> 
IO Therefore will I send a fire upon the wall of 

Tyre,-
Which shall devour the palaces thereof. 

11 llThusll saith Yahweh, 
<Because of three transgressions of Edom, and 

because of four> will I not turn it back,
<Because he pursued. with the sword. his 

brother. 
And stifled his compnssions, 
And his anger' tare in pieces c evermore, 
And <his indignation> kept watch per

petually> 
12 Therefore will I send a fire into Teman,

Which shall devour the palaces of Bozrah. 

13 llThusll saith Ye.hweh, 
<Because of three transgressions of the sons of 

Ammon. and because of four> will I not 
turn it back,-

<Becauae of their ripping up the pregnant 
women of Gilead, that they might enlarge 
their own boundary> 

• ?!· .1:!~~:d .:· ~'!! t~":i 
reigoetb." Cp. O.G. 442, 
And., in ver. Ii . 

b Or tnmfer both 11&111•: 

11 Adon&y~ Yahweh.1
' 

o G,, : 0 And his anger con
t.iDued evermore.11 Cp. 
Jer. iii. li-G.n. 
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1• 

21 

'l'herefore will I kindle a. fire upon the we.II of 
Re.bhe.b, 

Which she.II devour the palaces thereof,
With a war-cry in the day of battle, 
With tempest in the·de.y of storm-wind ; 
And Milcom • sh:>ll go into exile,-

He •and his rulers together. 
Saith Yahweh. 

l!Thusll saith .Yahweh, 
<Because of three t>·anSf/>"essions of Moah, and 

because of four> will I not tui·n it back,
<Because he burned the bones of the King of 

Edom' to lime> 
Therefore will I send a fire into Moab, 

Which shall devour the palaces of 
Kerioth,•-

And Moab I shall die with tumult I, with war· 
cry, with the sound of a horn ; 

And I will cut off the judge out of her midst, 
And <all her rulers> will I slo.y with him, 

8aith Yahweh. 

~IThusll saith Yahweh, 
<Because of three ti"ansgressionsof Judah, and 

because of four> will I not turn it b"ck,
< Because they have rejected the law• of 

Yahweh, 
And <his Htatutes> have not kept, 
But their falsehoods' I have led them astray I, 

after the which their fathers' I did walk I> 
Therefore will I send a fire upon Judah,

Which shall devour the palaces of Jeru
sa.lcm. 

llThusll saith Yahweh, 
<Because of three transgressions of Israel, and 

because of four> will I not turn it back,
<Because they have sold-for silver-the 

righteous, 
And the needy-for a pair of shoes : 
Who strive to briug• the dust of the earth on 

the head of the poor, 
And <the way of the oppressed> r they per

vert,-
Yea Ila m11.n and his own fatherll go in unto 

the m11.id, 
To profane my holy' Na.me ! 

And <on pledged garments> they recline, 
beside every altar,-

And <exacted' wine> do they drink_ in the 
house of their God. 

Yet it waa llill who destroyed the Amorite. 
from before them,• 

Whose height' was lllike the height of 
cedars II. 

And I strong I was he'. like the oaks,
But I destroyed his fruit abol'e, 
And his roots beneath. 

• Or: " their king-idol." e Or: " of the cities." 
d Or: 11 instruction." So it shd be (w. Bep.)

G.n. and G. Intro. {69-
{61. 

h Gt.: "Bis priPets '' rin~ 
stead of "He"]. Cp . .l"er. 
x.lviii. 7; xlix. 3-G.n. 

., Ml. : 11 Who pant for." 
1 Or: "patient." 
•Bowe cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

edns.) : ' 1 you "-G.n. 

11· 

11 

12 

And it waa 11111 who brought you np out of 
the land of Egypt,-

And led you in the desert. forty years, 
To te.ke po88ession of the land of the 

Amorites; 
And I raised up, of your sons. for prophets, 
And. of your young men. for Nazirites,

Waa it not' even' so. ye sons of Israel? 
Demandeth Yahweh; 

And yet ye caused the Nazirites' to drink 
wine,-

And <on the prupheti > laid ye command. 
saying, 

Ye shall not prophesy ! 
13 Lo! llill am pre88ed under you,-

As a full cart is pressed by its sheaves> 
u Therefore shall flight' I perish I from the swift', 

And lithe mightyll shall not invigorate his 
strength,-

Nor shall lithe heroll escl\pe with his life;• 
15 Nor Ube that handleth the Lowll make a 

stand, 
And II the swift on his feet II shall not escape, -
Nor llhe that rideth on a horseil escape with 

his life:• 
16 Nay Ii h.e that is stout in hi• heart. among 

heroes ii <no.ked> shall Bee. in that day, 
Decla.reth Yahweh. 

§ 2. A First Solemn Sum'TfWTl,3 to the Whole Family 
of Israel. 

Hear ye this word. which Yahweh hath •poken' 3 
concerning you. ye sons• of Israel,-Con
cerning the whole family which I brought 
up out of the land of Egypt. saying:-

<Only you> have I acknowledged, of all the 
families of the ground,•-

11 For this causell will I visit upon you' all your 
iniquities. 

Ca.n two walk' together,
Exeept they meet?• 

Will a. lion roar' in the forest, 
when <prey> he hath none? 

Will a young lion utter' his voice out of his den, 
When he hath made no capture? 

Will a. hird fall' upon a net to the earth, 
When there is no II snare II for it? 

Will 11. net rise' from the ground, 
When it he.th II captured nothing II? 

Or a horn be blown' in a city, 
And Ila people' II not tremble'? 

Or calamity happen' in a city, 
And llYahwehll not have wrought with 

effect? 0 

Surely MyLor<l Yahweh I will dol nothing',
except he have disclosed his secret unto his 
servants. the prophets! 

•U.: 11 soul." 
• Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

edn., Al1Llll. and Sep.) : 
"house"-G.n. 

e Cp. Gen. xii. 8. 
d 11"')Ieet by appointment" 

-0.G. 
• So the Eastems ; the · 

Western Massorites : 
0 not have done it"
G.n. 
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llA lion II hath roe.red. 
Who will not fee.r ! 

II My Lord. Ye.hwehll• he.th spoken, 
Who can forbear to prophesy? 

Announce it over the pe.le.cee in Ashdod, 
And over the pa.laces in the le.nd of Egypt,
And se.y yA-

Ge.ther yourselves together upon the 
mountains of Se.maria, 

And behold ye-
The gree.t disorders in the midst thereof. 
And the oppressed within her. 

10 Therefore do they not know how to do right. 
Decle.reth Ye.hweh, 

who a.re tre&Suring up violence and spoil in 
their pa.laces. 

11 I Therefore I-
ll Th us II se.ith My Lord. Ye.hweh,• 

An ad vcrse.ry ! Yea. round about the 
land,-

And he who she.II bring down.h from thee. 
thy strength, 

Aud spoiled' she.IJ be thy pe.le.ces. 
12 l!Thusll saith Yahweh, 

<Just "" 9. shepherd rescueth. out of the 
mouth of the lion. e. couple of she.nkbones. 
or the tip of e.n ear> 

iiSo:I shall be rescued' the eons of Israel. who 
a.re tarrying in Se.maria., 

In the corner of the di ve.n. and 
On the damask of the luxurious couch. 

13 Hear ye e.nd bee.r witnel!S, throughout tho 
house of Je.coh,-

Comm .. ndeth My Lord. Yahweh.° 
God of hosts : 

H That <in the de.y I visit the transgressions 
of Israel upon him> then will I punish. 
concerning the altars of Bethel, 

So she.II the horns of the e.lte.r I be broken 
off I . and they she.II fa.II to the ground ; 

1·1 And I will smite the winter' house along 
with the summer' house,-

And the houses of ivory I shall be 
destroyed I. 

And the gree.t houses I •hall disappear I. 
Declareth Yahweh. 

§ 3. A Second Summons, beginning with the Lu:ru-
1'ious Women of Sama1'ia, and culminating in 
a Fii'efold Refrain of Divi'M.Complaint. 

4 1 Hea1' ye this wo .. d. ve heifers of B&Shan. that 
a.re in the mountain of Se.1110.rie., 

Who oppress the poor, 
Who crush the needy,-
Who say to their lords. 

Bring in. e.nd let us drink ! 

• Or tl"B.DBfer both ne.mes : 
"AdonA.y .. Yahweh. 11 

b Some cod. lw. Amm. and 
Vul.): "So shall be 

brought down "--0.n. 
c Or as two proper no.mes : 

"AdonA.y, Yahweh." 

Sworn' hath My Lord. Ye.hweh.• 
By his own holiness, 

That lo! llde.ysll are coming upon you,
When he will te.ke you' away with hooke, 

And your followers' with fishhooks; 
And <through fissures> she.II ye go out. 

llEvery womanll straight before her,
And ye she.II be thrust forth towards the 

c&Stle.• Decle.reth Yahweh. 

Enter ye Bethel. e.nd transgress, 
<At ' Gilgal > cause transgression I to 

aboundl,-
Yea. carry in. every morning_ your sacrifices, 
<Every three de.ys> your tithes; 
Yea. burn thou incense. of that which is 

leavened. &S a thank-offering, 
Aud proclaim ye freewi!l-otferinge, let them 

be known,-
For llsoll ye love [to he.ve it]. ye sons of 

Israel, Declareth My Lord. Ye.hweh.• 
!Moreover also I llill have given you 

Clee.nness of teeth' throughout all your 
cities, 

And want of bree.d' throughout all your 
dwelling-places,-

Yet have ye not retui·ned unto me. 
Decle.reth Yahweh. 

!Moreover e.lsol illll have withholden from 
you the abundant rain. when yet' there 
were only three month11 to the harvest, 

Or I might rain upon one' city, 
And <on another' city> might not 

rain,-
llOne portion II would be rained upon, 

And lithe portion whereupon it• should 
not rainll would be dried up; 

Then would two or three cities totter' to 
one city to drink water_ without being 
satis6ed,-

Yet ha11e ye not 1'eturned unto me. 
Decl&reth Yahweh. 

I have smitten you with blight and with 
mildew, 

<When your gardens and your vineyards 
and your fig-trees and your olive-trees 
have increased'> the creeping locust 
would devour them,-

Yet have ye not retu1'ned unto me. 
Declii.reth Yahweh. 

10 I have sent among you pestilence. in the 
m&nner of Egypt, 

I have ale.in. with the sword_ your young men, 
And therewith have been taken ce.ptive 

your horses, 
And I he.ve caused to &Scend-the s!;ench of 

your camps, even into your own nostrils, 
Yet ye have not returned unto me. 

a Or as two proper names : 
u AdonA.y~ Yahweh." 

b "Meaning dubious; text 
perhe.pe corrupt."-0.0. 

Decle.reth Ye.hwch. 

:us. 
ir Some cod.: II And at"-

0.n. _ 
d Gt.: "I ''-G.n. 
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11 I have made an overthrow among you. 
Like the di vine overthrow of Sodom and 

G<Jmorrn.h, 
And ye hu.vc become like B bro.nd 

snatched out of the burning,-
Yct hai·e ye 11ot 1·eturncd unto 111c. 

Decl .. reth Yahweh. 

12 IThoreforel llthusll will I do unto thee. 0 
Israel,-

<Beco.use' this' thing I will do unto thee> 
Prepare to meet thy God. 0 Israel. 

13 For lo! 
<He tho.t fashioned the mounto.ins. 

And created the wind. 
And who telleth the son of earth what is 

his thought, 
Who tumeth dawn into darkness. 
And marcheth upon the high places of the 

earth> 
l!Yo.hweh. God of hostsll is his name! 

§ 4. A third Summons, commenciru; with a Dirge, 
and wideni11g out into an Exhort.Uio1&: "Seek 
Me"-·"Seek Yahweh"-"SeekRi{lht." 

5 1 Hear ye this word. which II I II am to.king up• 
concerning• you-

Even a. dirge. 0 house of Israel. 

She hBth fallen-she cl\nnot• again' rise, 
The virgin. Israel,-

She lieth forsaken on her soil. 
There is none• to ro.ise her up. 

For llthusll saith My Lord. Yahweh,• 
!!The city tho.t goeth out a. thousand strangll 

Shall have left it a. hundred,-
And lltho.t which goeth out a hundred 

strong II 
Shall ho.ve left it ten. Belonging to 

the house of Isro.el. 
For llthusll saith Yahweh. to the 

house of Isme1,-
Seek me. and lfre ; 

Then do not seek Bethel, 
And <Gilgo.l> shall ye not enter, 
And <unto Beer-shebo.> shall ye not 

cross over, 
For l!Gilgo.111 shall llsurely go into exile!!, 
And II Bethell! •h"11 become a trouble. 

Seek ye Yahweh. and live,-
Lest he brenk forth. like a fire. upon the 

house of Joseph, 
And it devour with none' to quench it. for 

Bethel. 

Ye who turn <into I wormwood I> liusticel, 
And <righteousness-to the ground have let 

fall> 

• Or : u lifting "-a.a if a 
•

1 burden." 
b Or: 11 over.'' 
• tlome ood. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

Mn., Sp., Vul.) : "o.nd 

cannot 11-G.n. 
d Some cod. : "And there 

isnone"-G.u. 
• Or both as proper namee: 

II A.dOD&y,.Yahweh." 

[Seek him] 
Who mo.de the Cluster• and the Giant • 
And turneth. into morning. the sho.d~w of 

death, 
And who <day into night> doth darken, 
Him who calleth to the waters of the sen 

and pourcth them out on the face of tl1; 
land. 

!IYo.hwehll i• his name: 
Him who flasheth force on the strong,
-?-nd !!force:! Ion the fortress! alighteth ! 

10 They hate the man who. in the gate_ 
rebuketh,-

And <him who speaketh truthfully:> they 
abhor. 

II I Therefore I-
< Because ye have trampled on the poor. 

And <the gift of corn> ye would take 
away from him> 

<Though Jhouses of hewn stonel ye have 
built> 

Yet shall ye not dwell in them,-
<Though I delightful vineyards I ye h:\ve 

planted> 
Yet shall ye not drink the wine of them. 

12 For I know . 
How numerous are your transgressions, and 
How surpassing' your sins,-
Ye adversaries of the righteous! 
Ye acceptors of a bribe ! 

<Even the needy in the gate> have they 
turned away ! 

13 IThereforel lithe prudent man!! <at that 
time> will be dumh,-

Because <an evil time> it is! 

14 &ek ye right and Ml wrong. that ye may 
live,-

That !!soil Yahweh God of hosts. may be' 
with you. !las ye have said!!. 

15 Hate wrong. and love right, 
And station IJusticel in the gate,

IPeradventurel Yahweh. God of hosts. 
will be gracious' unto the remnant of 
Joseph. 

10 I Therefore I 
!IThusll saith Yahweh. God of hosts. 

My Lord, 
<In all broadways> she.II be lamentation, 
And <in ell streets> sho.11 they say. Alas! 

Alas! 
And they shall call the husbandman' unto the 

mourning, 
And <unto the lamentation> them who 

know a wailing song ;c 
11 Yea <in ell vineyards> lamentation,

For I will pass e.long through thy midst. 

• Or : 11 Pleiades." 
b Or: 11 Orion." 
c 11 KnotDua of la~rdation, 

profemional moumen " 

Saith Yahweh. 

-0.G. S94. "Skilled in 
mourning song "-Ibid. 
62'. 



AMOS V. 18-27; VI. 1-12. 877 

§ 5. A Lament f<»" auch aa long f<n' Yah11Jeh's Day, 
whe11 it can bring them 110 good. 

IB Alaa for them who arc longing for the day 
of Yahweh,-

[ What good to you [ is the day of Yahweh? 
llltll being darkness and not light: 

1e A.a if a man should flee' from the fo.ce •of a Lion, 
And there should meP.t' him-a Bear ! 

Or he should have entered the houso. nnd 
leaned his hand upon the wall, 

And there should bite' him-a Serpent ! 

20 Shall not the day of Yahweh Le II darkness II 
and not light? 

Yea.thick darkness. and •no brightness in it? 

§ 6. Divine Abhorrence of Israel'• F-.tivals. 

•• I hate_ I despise your festivals,-
And can scent no fragrance in your solemn 

feast.. 
2'.I Nay <though ye cause to ascend unto me 

ascending - sacrifices. and your meal
offerings> 

I will not accept [them],-
Nor <the peace-offering of your fat heifers> 

will I regard. 

23 Take thou away from me. the noise of thy 
songs,-

<Even the melody of thy harps>• will I not 
hear. 

"" But let I justice I II roll along like waterll,
And l[righteousnessl[ as a torrent ever 

flowing. 
211 <The R11.Crifices and meal-offering> ye brought 

near unto me. in the desert. for forty years. 
0 house of Israel ; • 

M But ye carried the tent of your king-idol,• and 
your Saturn-ime.ges,-the star of your gods, 
which ye made for yourselves: 

'¥1 Therefore will I carry you into exile beyond 
Damascus,- Saith Yahweh. 

II God of hostel! is his name. 

§ 7. A Lament for the Ca1·eless in Zion, who 
confide in Samaria. The Luxurious se~erely 
denounced. 

6 1 Alas for the careless in Zion, 
And for them who put confidence in the 

• mountain of Samaria,-
The distinguished among the first. group 

of nations, 
To whom carue in the house of Israel. 

PILSB ye over to Calneh. and see, 
And go on from thence to Hamath the great,-

aA sp. v.r. (sevir): 
11 mouth ''---0.n. 

b Some cod. omit: 11 and 11 

-G.n. 
e Or: "lutes "-0.G. 
• Bo (•ffirming) inMBB. and 

4 ea.r. pr. edne. ; but 
questi011ing in some cod. 
and 3 ear. pr. edns-G.n. 

•"I.e., y.iur Moloch "-G. 
Intro. 461. 

And go down to Gath of the Philistines 
Are they better• than these kingdom~? 
Or their boundary larger' than your 

boundary? 
Ye who arc putting far away'• the day of 

CA,lamity,-
But bringing near' the abode• of violence: 

Who are lying on beds of ivory, 
And •prawling on their couch of plee.sure,
And eating the well-fed of the flock, 
And the fatted calves out of the midst of the 

stalls: 
Who are bawling at the bidding of the 

harp,•1-

<Like David> have they invented for them
eelves instruments of sung:• 

Who are quaffing bowls of wine, 
And <with the beet of oils> anointing 

themselves, -
And are not afflicted for the injury of 

JosP.ph:-

\Therefore\ <at once> shall they go into. 
exile among the first of the exiles, -

So shall be disturbed the revelry of sprawlers. 
Sworn' hath the Lord. Yahweh.' by his own 

life.• 
Decle.reth Yahweh. God of hoste,h 

\Abhorring am I I the grandeur of Jacob, 
And <his palaces> I hate,-

Therefore will I cast off the city and the
fulness thereof. 

And it shall come to pass. 
<Though there be left remaining ten men 

in one house> 
Yet shall they die ; 

10' And a man's near of kin even he who is. 
about to burn the bones~ shall carry him 
out of the house, 

<When he shall say to him that is in the 
hinder parts of the house- Are 
there yet' any with thee ? And he 
shall Bay- No one> Then 
shall he say-

Hush ! for we must not invoke' the name 
of Yahweh. 

n For lo! llYahwehll is giving command, and 
will smite 

The great house into ruins,
And the little house with clefts. 

12 Shall horses' I run n pon a crag I ? 
Or will a man plough [there] with oxen?• 
For ye have turned to poison the sentence of 

justice, 
And the fruit of righteousness. to wormwood: 

•Some cod. (w. Aram., 
Sep., Syr., Vul.): "Who 
are better . . . whether 
their b. ie," etc.-G.n. 

b Or: "thrusting awe.y." 
c Prob. : 11 enthronement." 

Cp. 0.G. 4ta•. 
d Or: 11 lute 11-0.0. 
•Or: "music"-0.G.4.79b, 

Prob. the 1awfuage of 
reproach, for degiiuling 
to profa.11e UBeB inlltru-

ments invested with 
hallowed e.ssociations. 

c Or as two proper names : 
1

• Adonliy~ Yahweh." 
g Ml. : " soul." Perh. = 

"self." 

• ~es~:'.ns ~~'G.j U:,; 
Israel "-G.n. 

'Cp.O.G.117()b. 
• Gt.:"Orllhalloneplough 

-with an oz-the BEB. 0 



8i8 AMOS VI. 13, 14 ; VII. 1-17 

ia Who rejoice in a. thing of nought,•-
Who say, Have we not. by our own 

strength. ta.ken to ourselves horn•? 
" For behold me! raising up ag&inst you. 0 

house of Israel. 
Decl&reth Yahweh. the God of hosts.

a. nation! 
And they she.II crush you. from the entering 

in of Hanmth. unto the torrent-bed of the 
waste plain.• 

§ 8. A mos, nwved by Two V ision8, twice makes 
successful Intercession for Jacob: a Third 
Vision-No more Forgiveness/ 

7 1 IJHere!I My Lord. Y&hweh• gave me to see', 
And lo! he was prep&ring the locust. in the 
beginning of the shooting up of the after
grass,-::ind lo ! II after-gre.ssll cometh after the 
mowings for the king. 2 And it 
came to pass <when they had made an 
end of eating the herbage of the l&nd> that 
I said-

Oh. My Lord. Yahweh. forgive. I beseech 
thee: 

By whom shall Jacob I arise I?• 
For IJsmall 11 he is.' 

a Grieved' was Yahweh. over this,
lt shall not be 

Said Y .. hweh.• 

IJHerell My Lord. Y&hweh• gave me to see', 
And lo! My Lord Yahweh• proclaiming that 
I the controversy shoulrl be settled by fire I.
which.having devoured the mighty roaring' deep. 
should devour the inheritance. •Then 
said I. 

My Lord. Yahweh. forbear. I beseech thee, 
By whom shall Jacob IBrisel ?• 

For llsmallll he is.' 
•Grieved' was Yahweh. over this,-

11 Even this !I eh11ll not be 
Se.irl My Lord. Yahweh. 

llHerell he gave me to see, And lo! llMy 
Lordll stationed upon a pinnacle,1-and. in his 
hand. a plummet.• 8 And Yahweh 
S1tid unto me. 

'Vhat canst thou' see. Amos? 
And I said. 

A plummet,•
Then said My Lord. 

Behold me! fixing a plummet• in the midst of 
my people Israel, 

I will not again' any more' forgive him. 

a Or: "a no-thing." Cp. 
0.0. 619•, d. 

b "Usually identified with 
WAdyel-Arieh." "Must 
be E. of Dead Sea .... 
but read perh. Torrent
bed of Egypt "-0.0. 
636, 787. 

0 Or as two proper names : 
11 AdonA.y Yahweh." 

'Some cod. (w. Sep., 

Syr., Vu!.): "Who"1iall 
raiBe up J. f "-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 2 ee.r./.r. 

c~~~l:. ~~J.n~ord ." 
t Bo Fu. Or: u vertical 

wall"-0.0. 
•So T.O. and 0.0. Or: 

11 pointed hook "-Fu. ; 
11 gmver "-Davies' H.L. 

So shall the high places of Isaac I be made 
deeole.te\, 

And lithe holy places of Israeli! be laid 
we.ste,-

And I will rise up. against the house of 
Jeroboam. with the sword. 

§ 9. Amaziah, Prie•t of Bethel, attempt• to silence 
A mus; who defends himself by relating his call 
to the Prophetic Office. and proceeds to f<U!ten on 
Amaziah definite alarmi1'{! Predictions. 

10 Then sent Amaziah. the priest of Bethel. 
unt<1 Je.roboam king of Israel. saying: 

A conspiracy' he.th Amos I r11.ised against 
thee. I in the midst of the house of 
Israel, 

The land I is not able to endure I all his 
wordt1; 

11 For llthusll saith Amos,· 
<By t!Je sword> shall Jeroboam' ldiel,
And II Israel II shall II surely be exiled II from 

off his own soil. 

12 Then said Amazie.h unto Amos, 
0 seer.• go flee thee away unto the land o 

Judah,-
And eat. there. bread, 
And <there> mayest thou prophesy; 

13 But <at Bethel> lnot again. any morel 
mayest thou prophesy,-

For <the holy place of the king> 
it is', 

And <the house of the kingdom> 
it is'. 

a Then answered Amos. l\nd e<>id unto Amaziah, 
IJNo prophetll we.s l',-
llNor the son of a prophetll was I', -
But Ila herdmanll we.s I'. 
And a preparer of sycamore fruit ; b 

10 But Yahweh I took me e.w11.yl from following 
the flock,-e.nd Yahweh I said unto mel, 

Go prophesy' against my people Israel. 
18 II Now Ii therefore. hear thou the word of 

Yahweh,- Thou' al't saying_ 
Thou must not prophesy concerning 

Israel, 
Nor let thy word drop down upon the 

house of Isaac. 
17 Therefore-

11 Thus II saith Yahweh. 
llThy wifell <in the city> will commit 

unchastity. 
And II thy sons nnd thy daughters II <hy the 

sword> shall fall, 
And llthine own soilll <by line> ehall be 

apportioned, -
And llthoulJ <on a polluted soil> shalt 

die, 
And IJlsraelll shall llsurely go into exilell 

away from his own soil. 

•Or: 11 ViRionary." 
b 11 Pl'Ob. to nip the eyca-

more fruit to flt it for 
eating "-0.0. 



AMOS VIII. 1-H: IX. 1-.5 879 

§ 10 . .A. Basket of Summer Fruit (\<ai~) s.11nibolise1 
Israel's End (\<~?,). Gross Sins call _(Qrt/i 
Threats of Dfrera Calamities, including a 
Famine of the Pl'ophetic Word. 

8 1 llHerell My Lord. Yahweh. gave me to 
see',-and Jo! there Wll.'! a bll.'!ket of summer 

10 

fruit. • So then he .aid, 
'Vhe.t canst thou' see. Amos? 

And I said. 
A bll.'!ket of summer fruit.• 

Then se.id Yahweh unto me. 
The end• hath come' unto my people Israel, 

I will not age.in' e.ny more' forgive them ; 
but pe.lace-songs I she.II become how lings [' 
in the.t de.y, 

Declareth My Lord, Ye.hweh,•
Many' shall he the dead bodies in every 

place-cll.'!t forth-[ withe.] Hush! 

Hee.r thi•, 
Yo wlio pant e.fter the needy, 
And to me.kc e.n end of the oppreS5ed • of 

the land: 
Who 8ay, 

When will the new moon' [ p88s away I. 
that we may sell corn? 

And the sabbath' that we me.y open 
grain? 

Who diminish the ephe.h. e.nd increase 
the shekel, and who falsify by deceitful 
weights:! 

Who buy-for silver -the poor, 
And t~ ~needy' for a pair of shoes,-

And that the refuse of the gre.in we may 
sell. 

Sworn' he.th Ye.hweh 
By the Excellency of Je.c~b,-

Surely I will never forget any of their 
doings! 

Is it not <for this> tho.t the le.nd' [sh1ill 
tremble[? 

And shnJl mourn' every inhe.bite.nt thernin? 
She.II it not come up-like the Nile. o.11' of it, 
And be tossed and 8Ubside like the river of 

Egypt? • 
Yea it shall come to pn.ss. in the.t day. 

Declareth My Lord. Ye.hweh,• 
Tho.t I wHl cause the snn to go in e.t high 

noon,-
And will de.rken the earth on a d1Ly of 

brightness. 
So will I t11rn yonr festivals into mourning, 
And e.ll your songs into e. dirge, 
And I will bring up-on a.ll loins-se.ckcloth, 
And upon every hee.d-ba.ldness,-
And I will make it like the mourning for an 

only one, 
I Even the a.fterpa.rt thereof [ as a do.y of 

bitterness. 

• N.B., Heb. : kai~. 
• N.D., Heb.: ~If: 
'Bo O.G. 410. 

0 Adon!'Ly, Yahweh." 
•Or: "lowly," .. p.itient. 11 

' Ml. : "atones of deceit.'' 
d Or as two proper names: 

II 

12 

13 

14 

Lo! days' e.re coming, 
Declareth My Lord. Ye.hweh,• 

Tl1e.t I will send e. hunger throughout the 
le.nd,-

N ot o. hunger for food. 
Nore. thirst for wo.tcr, 

But for hearing the words• of Yahweh; 
Therefore shall men rove e.bout-

From See. to Seo., e.nd 
From the North even unto Sunrise,-

They she.II run to and fro- seeking the word 
of Ye.hweh. but she.II not find [it]. 

<In the.t dlly> she.II the fair virgins e.nd the 
choice young men faint' for thirst. 

II They who swee.r by the Guilt of Samaria, 
And say. As thy God [Ii veth I. 0 De.n ! 
And. As the.Way of Beer-shebe. [liveth[ II 
Shall fall. and she.II not rise any ruore. 

§ 11. O.ffenders cannot escape; yet, though both 
the Sinful Kingdo1n and Boastful Individuals 
be dest,.oyed, the House of Jacob shall not 
utterly perish. 

I saw My Lord stationed by the e.ltar. and 9 
he se.id-

Smite the capital - the.t the sills' I me.y 
tremble[. 

Yea bree.k them off on the hee.d of them 
e.11, 

And lithe le.st of themll' <with the sword> 
will I sle.y,-

He the.t fleeth of them [shall not flee awe.y[, 
And he that escapeth of them I shall not me.ke 

good his escape [. 

<Though they bree.k through into he.des> 
l!Fr0m thencell she.II my hand fetch them,

And <though they ascend the heavens> 
ii From thence II will I bring them down; 

And <though they hide themselves in the 
top of Carmel> 

llFrom thencell will I se1uch for them a,nd 
t11ke them,-

And <though they conceal themseh·es from 
before mine eye; a,t the bottom• of the 
sea> 

II From thencell will I command the serpent 
e.nd he sh_e.11 bite them; 

And <though they go into captivity before 
their enemies> 

II From thencell will I command the sword, 
and it shall sle.y them,-

So will I set mine eyes upon them for 
ce.le.mity. and not for blessing. 

Now llMy Lord. Ye.hweh of hostsll is he-
Who toucheth the earth. and it melteth, 

And e.11 th1't dwell therein [mourn[; 
And it cometh up like the Nile. all of it, 
And subsideth like the river of Egypt : 

• Or as two proper name~ : 

b ~~!:o~~: Y~w~m., 
Rep.,Byr.,vu1.): 11 word" 
(sing.)-G.n. 

0 Or: "posterity,". 11 rem .. 
nant, 11 11 residue." Cp. 
O.G. 31•, d. 

d Or: ' 1 on the floor.'' 



880 AMOS IX. 6-13; OBADIAH I. 1-3 

Who buildeth. in the heavens. his upper 
rooms,• 

And <as for his vault> I upon the earth I 
hath he founded it,-

Who calleth to the waters of the sea_ and 
poureth them out over the fl\C:e of the 
land. 

llYahwehll is his name. 

<Like the sons of the Ethiopians> are not 
fl yell unto me. 0 sons• of Israel? 

Demandeth Yahweh: 

Was it not !!Israeli! I brought up out of the 
land of Egypt, 

And the Philistines out of Caphtor,' 
And the Syrians out of Kir ?• 

• Lo! lithe eyes of My Lord. YahwehlJ• are on 
the sinful' kingdom, 

And I will destroy it' from off the face of 
the ground.-

Save only' that I will not !!utterly destroyll 
the house of Jacob. 

Declareth Yahweh. 
For lo! I' am giving command, and will sift. 

throughout all the nations. the house of 
Israel,- as grain is sifted in a sieve, 

Yet shall there not fall a kernel. to the 
earth. 

1o <lly the sword> shall die all the sinners of 
my people,-

Who say, The calamity' I shall not over-
take and close in before us I· 

• WriUen · 11 room"· read· 
11 rooms

0

'' {pl.). h.som~ 
cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns.): 
11 rooms,'' both wri.Uen 
and read-0.n. 

h In some cod. a Maseoretic 
note, read : 11 house " -

G.n. 
c Or : " Crete (original 

home of Philistines)"- 1 

0.G. 
d An Assyrian province. 
• Or: 11 Adonay .. Yahweh." 

§ 12. Jn the day of final Dealing, David's Tent shall 
be raised; and Abounding P•·osperity be given 
to the Replanted Nation, which shall be Uprooted 
no more. 

ll <In that day> will I raise up the pavilion• 
of David. thnt is lying prostrate,

And wall up the breaches of them. 
And <his ruins> will I raise up, 
And will build it. as in the days of age-past 

times: 
12 That they on whom my name hath Leen called. 

I may take po"8e8Sion I of the residue of 
Edom and of all the nations. 

Declareth Yahweh. who executeth thi•. 

13 Lo ! days' &re coming. 
Declareth Yahweh, 

That I the plowman I shall overtake' I the 
reaµerl. 

And I he that treadeth out the grapes I I him 
that traileth the ~eed !,-

So shall I the mountains I drip' I sweet wine I,• 
And !!all the hillsll shall melt;• 

I• And I will bring Lack the captivity• of my 
people Israel, 

And they shall build waste cities. and inhabit 
[them], 

And plant vineyards. and drink the wine 
thereof, 

And lay out gardens, and eat the fruit 
thereof: 

JS So will I plant them upon their own soil,
And will not uproot them any more from off 

their own soil. which I have given to them. 

a Or: " hut," •· booth." 
But cp. Ps. xvi.ii. 1l 1 etc. 

b Or: "mead." Joeliii.18. 
c 11 Shall all, as it were, 

Saith Yahweh thy God. 

dissolve into wine and 
oil "-T.G. 466. 

d = "'Captives." 

OBADIAH 

Ed-Om (Esau) th•·eatened for his insolent Self-con
fidence, and especial!!! his unbrotherly Conduct 
1-0wards Jacob when in Trouble. Jacob's final 
Prosp~rity. (Cp. Jcr. xlix. 7-22; Eze. xxv. 8, 
~2-14; xxxv. Also Isa. xxxiv.; !xiii. 1-6.) 

1 l The vision of Obadiah,-
llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh.• 

Concerning Edom-
< A rumour> have we heard from Yahweh 
And Ila heraldll lthr;.oughout the natio~I 

hath been sent, 
Up I and let us rise against her to war. 

• Or both ""proper names : "Adooa.:r. Yahweh." 

Lo! <small> ha,-e I mo.de thee. among the
nations,-

Despised' art thou' exceedingly ! 
IJThe insolence of thy heartll hath deceived 

thee, 
0 thou that inhabitest 

The retreats of the crag, 
The height of his habita

tion,.__ 
That saith in his heart, 

Who shall bring me down to the 
ground? 

• r .•. : " hi• blgh 1u&bita
tion." But Q,, : 11 on 

h.Ufh is his habitation •• 
-fi.n. 



OBADIAH I. 4-21 881 

<Though thou build high like ,.n eagle, 
And though <among• the ate.ni> thou set thy 

neat> 
llFrom thencell will I bring thee down. 

Declareth Yahweh. 

<If llthieveall had come to thee. 
If robbers by night-how ruined thou art!> 

Would they not have stolen what sufficed 
them! 

<If" llgre.pe-ge.therersll hn.d oome to thee> 
Would they not have left gleanings! 

How hrwe 
The thing~ of Esau heen se&rched out!• 
Hia tre&1uros been sought up! 

<Up to the boundary> have they sent 
thee-

All thy covenant' men, 
They have deceived thee. prevailed• age.inst 

thee-
The men thou wast wont to salute,•

llThe partakers of thy bree.dl[ 1 have put a net 
under thee-

N o' understanding in him!• 

She.II it not be <in that day> 
Demandeth Yahweh,

That I will destroy 
The wise men out of Edom, 
And understanding out of Mount Esau? 

So shall thy mighty men, 0 Teman, I be dis· 
mayedl,-

To the intent tlu•t e\'ery man I may be cut 
off I out of Mount E .... u. by •laughter. 

10 <For thy violence against thy brother Jacob> 
shall shame' I cover thee I.-

So shalt thou oo cut off. to times age· 
abiding. 

11 <In the day when thou did•t take thy stand 
over against him, 

In the day when foreigners took captive' his 
forces,-

And lle.liensll entered his gates.h and lover 
Jerusalem I cast lots> 

II Even thou II wast like one of them! 
12 Do not. then.' look with sati•fl\Ction 

Upon the day of thy brother. 
Upon the day of his calamity, 

Neither rejoice over the sons of Judah·
ln the day of their ruin,-

Nor enlarge thy mouth•-
In the day of distress: 

• Ml. : 11 between." 
b Some cod. (w. A.ram., 

Sep., Byr.): "Or il"
G.n. 

11 Ot.: 11 etript bare.'' Cp. 
Jer. ltlix. 10-G.n. 

• Bome ood. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
eel.no. and Byr.): "and 

• B:':~~~·;:;'\ont to 
aalutethee." Ml.: 11 The 
men of thy Mlaain," 

r Heb. : 0 Thy bread'"' 

(elliptical). 
r Or: 11 No discernment of 

it!" 
h Written: ugate"j read: 

11 gates." In eome cod. 
(w. 4 ear. pr. edns.) 
both writt1m' and read : 
II gates "-0.D, 

1 Bome cod. (w. 4 ear. nr. 
edne.) omit: "then,,-_ 
G.n. 

•[With laughter]-G.A.B. 

13 Do not enter into the gate of my people
In the day of their misfortune, 

18 

17 

Do not• llthou alaoll look with satisfaction on 
his misery-

In the day of his misfortune ; 
Neither do thou thrust [thy hands] on his 

substance-
In the day of his misfortune ; 

Neither do thou stand at the parting of the 
way,b 

To cut off hi• fugitives,-
Neither do thou deliver up his survivors

In the do.y of distress. 
For <near> is tbe day of Yahweh. upon all 

the nations,-
<Just as thou ha.~t done> shall it be done to 

thee, 
llThy dealingll shall come back upon thine 

own head. 
For <as ye have drunk on my holy' mountain> 
All the nations shall drink' continually,•-
y ea they shall drink .. nd swallow down,• 
And shall be. as though they ho.d not been. 

But <in Mount Zion> shall be a delivel'ed 
remnant• which shall be holy,-

And the house of J !\Cob shall possess' their 
own possessions ; f 

18 And the house of Jl\Cob' shall be a fire'. 
And the house of Joseph' a flame'. 

With the house of Esau for stubble, 
So shall they kindle upon them. and devour 

them,-
And there shall be no survivor to the house of 

Esau, For II Yahweh II hath spoken. 
19 Then shall they of the South• possess' Mount 

Esau. 
And they of the Lowlands." the Philistines, 
And they [of the Mountain]' shall possess the 

field of Ephraim, and the field of Samaria,
And Benjamin [shall possess] Gilead; 

20 And II they of the captivity of this force per
to.ining to the sons of lsra.elll [shall possess] 
that of the Canaanites. up to Zarephath, 

And II they of the captivity of Jerusalem who 
are in Sepharl\d k II shall posses:3 the cities of 
the South.• 

21 And saviours shall come up in Mount Zion, 
To judge the mountain of Esau,-

So shall the kingd0m' I belong unto Yahweh I. 

• Bome cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 

~~j':~~d ~~p,;'o~r.'.::: 
G.n. 

b Or: "fork." 
•Some cod. (w. 4 ear. ,Pr. 

edns. [l Rabb.]): "dnnk 
round about ''-G.n. 

d Or: "sta"er," 0 reel." 

; ~~u; oel ~~~· perhaps, 
' th e i r dispossesson ' 
(Sep., Vul., Targ. and 
othero) "-0.G. p. HO. 
BimilarlyG.A.B.: "those 
who. have disinherited 
them.'' 

•The Negeb. 

h The Sh•phelah. 
i I.e. : "of Judah, the rest 

of the country outaide the 
N egeb and Shephelah. 
The reading is after the 
Bep."--0.A.B. 

• '' According to the list of 
Persian tribes in the 
cuneiform inscriptions, 
eomeidentif~it w. Spa rad 

~~ ~~~d~91:~~o~1!~ 
Spart11, but why not with 
the Sprwad•s [the group 
of islands off the weot 
coast of Aeia Minor 1] 
Jewish tradition takes it. 
for Spain "-Davies' H.L. 
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JON AH 

§ 1. Jonah, co11unisaioned to proclaim «yainat 
Nineveh for her WickedneBB, ftiea fmm Duty 
by taking Ship for Tarshiah. A Storm over
takirifl the Vesael, the Sailor• relllltantly cast 
the Pmphet into the Sea, when « fJl"Cat Fish 
awallows him; he pray• as out of the Belly nf 
Hades, "'ul is vomited upon D1"!J Land. 

1 1 And the word of Yahweh came' unto Jonah 
son of Amittai. saying: 

Arise. get thee to Nineveh the great city.• 
and proclaim unto it,-

That their wickedness I hath come up! before 
me. 

;J But Jonah arose' to flee unto Tal'8hish, away 
from the presence of Yahweh,-and went down 
to Joppa,• and found a ship going to Tarshish, 
so he paid the fare thereof. and went down into 
it. to go with them' to Tal"shish, away from the 
presence of Yahweh. •But II Yahweh II 
hurled a great wind against the sea, anrl there 
arose a mighty tempest in the sea,-and II the 
ship II tho1111:ht' to be broken in pieces, •Then 
were the mariners I afraid I. and made outcry 
every man unto his own god, and they hurlerl 
the wares which were" in the ship, into the sea, to 
lighten it of them,-hut 11.Jonahll had gone down 
into the hinder parts of the vessel, and had lain 
down and fallen into a sound sleep. 6 Then drew 
near ~nto him the shipmastcr, • and said to him. 

What meanest thou.' 0 sound sleeper? 
Ari•e. cry unto thy God, 
Peradventure' God will bethink' himself of 

us. that we perish not. 
7 And they Mid-every one unto his fellow. 

Come and let ns cast lots, that we may get tu 
kno;,. for whose sake this calamity is upon us. 

So they cast lots, and the lot fell upon .Jonah. 
• Then said they unto him. 

Tell us. we pr11y thee. for whose sake this 
calamity is upon U8? 

What is thy business? and from whence 
comest thou? what is thy country? and 
of what people art thou? 

o And he ea.id unto them. 
<A Hebrew> am l',-and <Yahweh. the 

God of the heavens> do II I II revere, him 
who made the sea. and the dry land. 

10 Then did the men revere' with great reverence, 
and said unto him. 

What is' it thou hast done? 

.a Cp. Gen. x. 11, l~. 
• Heb. : yliph~. 
c " The story attributes to 

her the feelings of e. 
living thing "-0.A.8. 
"The ship wae about to 
(millded to) be broken 

up 11-0.0 . 
d Or: 11 tacklewhich was.'' 
• Ml. : " the chief of the 

rope-men.'' 
' Or : 11 'Wbat hath come 

to thee." 

For the men knew' that <away from the pre
sence of Yahweh> he' wea fleeing,-for he had 
told them. n Then said they unto him, 

Wha.t shall we do to thee, that the sea may 
cease' raging over us ? .. 

For lithe sea!I Wa.'! raging more and 
more.• 12 And he sa.id unto them. 

Take me .up, and hurl me into the sea, that 
the sea may cease' r&ging 01•er you, •-for 
I' do know' tha.t <for my sake> is this 
great tempest upon you. 

13 Neverthelessthemen lwronght hard I to bring 
it back unto the land. but could not, -for :ithesea:: 
wa.• raging over" them more and more. I• Then 
cried they unto Yahweh, and said. 

Ah now. Yahweh. pray let it not be that we 
perish for this man'" life,• neither lay upon 
us innocent blood,-for llthou. 0 Yahweh:I 
<38 1 thoU: hast pleased> ha.•t ever done. 

13 So they took up Jonah and hurled him 
into the sea,-and the sea !left off I her 
roaring. 10 Then did the men revere' 
Yahweh' with a great reverence,-and offered, 
sacrifice to Yahweh, and vowed vows. 

11 Now Yahweh had appointed' a great fish, to 
swallow up Jone.h,-e.nd Jonah was in. the 
belly of the. fish, three days and three 
nights. ·1 'fhen prayed Jonah, unto 2 
Yahweh. his God,-out of the belly of the fish; 

2 and said-
1 crierl-out of my distress-unto Yahweh. 

And he answered me,-
< Out of the belly of hades> called I. 

Thou didst hear my voice. 
For thou hast ca.st me 

into the deep, 
into the heart of the seas, 

And Ila floodH envelop<.'li me,-
llAll thy breakers and thy rolling waves!! 

<over me> p"8Sed. 

And II I 11 said, 
I am driven out from before thine eyes.
Yet will I again' have regard nnto thy holy' 

temple:• 

The waters lencomp11.SSed me!. tu the peril of 
my life,h 

llThe roaring deep.II enveloped me,-
llThe sea-weed II was wr11pped about my head: 

• Ml. : 11 may subside from 
upon us." 

b Or: ''surging higher and 
higher"-0.A.8. JI[!.: 
" going on and raging." 

a Ml. : 11 mar, subside from 

d lJe~ Y.~1!;~ goin on 
11.D.d raging over ~em." 
G.A.S.: u grew more 

and more stormy against 
them." 

I U,: II soul.'' 
f Asp. v.r. (sevir) : "that 

which 11-G.n. 

• ·;!~wto~~~ eT°:1 To\; 
temple' "-G.A.S. 

b Ml. : 11 up to the soul.'' 
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<To the roots of the mountains> went I down, 
<As• for the earth> llher Lars:J were about 

me. age-abidingly,- . 
Then didst thou bring up-out of the pit-my 

life. 0 Yahweh my God. 

<When my soul' ldBrkened itself overmel>• 
<Yahweh> I remembered,-
And my prayer' I cBme in 

Unto thee I. 
Unto thy holy temple. 

JIThey who ta.ke heed to the vanities of false
hood II' do <their own lovingkindness>" 
fol'Sl\ke. 

But 11111 <with the voice• of praise> will 
sacrifice unto thee, 

<Wh&t I have vowed> I will pay,
llSalvationll belongeth to Yahweh! 

10 So then Yahweh spake' unto the fish,-and it 
vomited out JonBh. upon the dry land.' 

§ 2. Again commissioned. Jonah this time obeys, 
and proclaims to Nineveh her impendin.'l 
Desti·uction; whereupon People mui MonaYch 
humble themselves for thefr Si1•• and c1·y unto 
God for Mercy-which is granted, and Nine1,eh 
is spared. 

3 1 Then c&me the word of Y&hweh unto Jonah. 
the second time. sBying: 

Arise. get thee unto Nineveh. the greBt 
city, - &nd cry &g&inst it the cry that I' 
&m bidding thee. 

s So Jonah Brose'. &nd went his WBY unto 
Nineveh. according to the word of Y&hweh,
JINinevehll being " city great before God, of 
three da.ys' journey. 4 So Jonah began' to 
enter into the city, one d&y's journey,-&nd he 
cried out and said-

< Yet forty d&ys> :ind JINinevehll is to be 
overthrown ! 

• And the people of Nineveh believed' in God,
and proclaimed a fast. and clothed themselves 
in sackcloth, from the gree.test of them. even 
unto the least of them. 6 And the word 
ree.ched' unto the king of Nineveh, so he e.rose 
from his throne. and le.id aside his robe from off 
him,-and covered him with sackcloth, and se.t 
on RShes. 7 And he ca.used &n oukry to be 
made-and so.id-throughout Nineveh, 

<By decree of the king and of his greiit 
men> 

Be it known :-
<Man e.nd beast. herd and flock>. 

Let them taste I nothing I, 
Let them nut feed. 
And <water> let them not drink: 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn. and Syr.) : "And 
a.e"-G.n. 

ti:Mf.: ''Whenlswooned'' 
;:; " became unconsciom~ 
88 t.o everything else." 
Cp. Ps. lxxvii. S; Lam. 
ii. 12. 

.c 11 Empty Yanities "-0.0. 

d "Covene.nt·-love ''
G.A.B. 

e Or: 11 sound.'' 

r 1i'~'i: :rhJo~~rd ... t~~ 
allegory here refer to 
Jer. li. s.&, 44. Cp. Driver, 
Intro. 0. T ., 325. 

• Let both man &nd beoat I cover themselves 
with se.ckcloth I, 

And let them cry \Into God. mightily,
Yea let them turn. every man 

from his wicked way, and 
from the violence which is in their 

hands: 
Who knoweth whether God himself-

1 miiy turn and grievel,-
and turn away from the glow of his anger. 

That we perish not? 

10 And God saw' their doings, th:i.t they 
turned from their wicked we.y, - and God 
was grieved' over the calamity which he had 
spoken of executing upon them. and executed 
it not. 

§ 3. Jonah, cha.ling at the Divine Clemency, which 
he protests ke kad expect<d, asks to die; but, 
instead of obt<1ini119 his .Request, by the help of 
a Gourd, is t<tught a useful Lesson. 

1 And it was vexing unto Jonah. with a great 4 
vexation,-and it angered him. 2 So he 
prayed unto Yahweh. and so.id.-

Ah now ! Yahweh ! 
Was not lthisl my word. while I was yet 

upon mine own soil ? 
IJFor this cause!! did I hasten to flee unto 

Tarshish,-
Beciiuse I knew that llthouJI art a Gon of 

fai-oui· and compassion, slow to angel'. and 
abundant in lovingkindness,• and e.rt 
grieved over calamity. 

JINowll therefore. 0 Yahweh, take. I pray 
thee. my life• from me,-for it were better' 
for me Ito die I. the.n Ito live I. 

~Then so.id Yahweh, 
Art thou rightly' angry? 

•But Jonah I went forth I out of the city, and 
abode on the east side of the city; and made 
for himself there. a hut. and sat under it. in the 
shade, until he should see what would become 
of the city.' 6 Now Yahweh God 
appointed'" o. gourd.• o.nd caused it to come up 
over J on:ih. that it might be a shade over his 
head, to deliver him from his vexation,-and 
Jonah rejoiced'· over the gourd. with great 
reio1cmg. 7 But God appointed'• a worm, 
o,t the uprisings of the dawn. the next day,~ 
and it smote the gourd. that it withered. 6 And 
it came to pass <at the bre&king forth of the 
sun> tha.t God appointed'• a sultry eMt wind, 
and the sun smote upon the head of Jonah. that 
he became faint,-and nsked his life.' that he 
might die, and so.id, 

It were better' for me I to die I. the.n I to 
live I. 

9 Then said God unto Jono.h, 
Art thou rightly' angry. c>Ver the gourd? 

a Cp. Exo. x.:x1iv. 6. 
bU.: "soul." 
c Or : " happen in the 

city." 

d Or: 0 prepared." 
e The Egyptian kiki, the 

Rer imis or 11alma Ch,•isti. 
l U.: "soul." 
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And he said, 
1 am rightly' angry. I unto death I· 

10 Then said Yahweh. 
llThoull wouldest have sp1ued the gourd, 

for which thou hadst not toiled. neither 
hadst thou made it grow, - which <as 
the off-spring• of " night> came up. 

a Ml.: 11 son." 

and <&B the offspring• of a night> 
perished; 

11 And w&B not illll to spare Nineveh. the great 
city,-wherein are more than twelve times 
ten thouaand human beings. who cannot 
discern between their right hand and their 
left, besides much cattle? 

•Ml.: "son." 

MICAH 

§ 1. A brief Introductim1, ident(fyi11g the Prophd, 
recording hi.• Invocation of all the Earth to 
hear Yah1oeh'• witness against his People, and' 
describirl{f the e,ffect• of the Dit•ine Appea1-ing. 

1 l The word of Yahweh which came unto Micah 
the Morashtite,• in the d"y~ of J otham. Ahaz. 
Hezekiah. king>< of Judah,-of which he had 
vision concerning Samaria. and J eruAAlem :-

2 Hear. ye peoples I all of you I• 
Hearken. 0 earth and the fulnes.• thereof,
And let My Lord Yahweh be among you 

for a witneM, 
11My Lord' out of his holy' templell. 

For lo! l1Yahwehll coming forth out of his 
pla.c..,-

That he may descend. and march along upon 
the high places of the earth. 

Then shall the mountains be melted beneath 
him, 

And II the valleys :1 be cleft, -
As wax before the fire, 

As waters poured out in a steep place. 

§ 2. TM Two Ki11.{µ/oms, und1?1° the Wies of 
"Ja~ob" (Joi· the Northern) a'fld "Ismel," also 
"Judah" (for the Souther11), denounced for 
their Idolatry and (especi<1lly the Go1'C1'7ling 
Class<a) for their general llloral Corruptioi• 
(chaps. i. 5-iii. 12). 

<For the transgression of Jacob> is "11 this 
And for the sin• of the houRe of Israel - ' 

Whose• is the transgression of Jacob? ' 
Is it not Samaria's ? 

And whoRe• is the sin• of Judah! 
Is it not JeruS1Llem's? 

• ~· Jer. Eln'i. 18. 
b Lit.: "all of them." Cp. 

0.0. 4111•, 4 (a). 
•.Bo ltlhd be (w. A.nun. and 

Bep.)-0.n. (111.C.T.: 

"sins" (pl.)]. 
• Cp. 0.0. 688•. 
• Bo it •hd be (w. Sep. and 

Byr.)-G.n. 

Therefore will I make of Samaria 
A heap in a field. 
The pll\ntings in a vineyard,-

.A nd I will pour down. into the valley. her 
stones, 

And <her foundations> will I lay bare; 
And II all her ime.ges 11 • shall he beaten in 

pieces. 
And lie.II her rewards for unchastity II she.11 be 

burned in the fire, 
And <all her idols> \Vill I make a desola

tion,-
For <out of the reward of unchastity> •he 

gathered [them). 
And <unto the reward of unchastity> she.ll 

they return. 

llFor this cause;1 will I lament and 
howl,• 

I will go stript e.nd bare, -
I will me.ke a le.mentation like the wild 

dogs, · 
And" mourning. like ostriches.• 

For dangerous' a.re her wounds.
For she hath come as far as Judah, 
She• hath rel\Ched 

as fe.r ''"the ge.te of my people. 
as far as Jerusalem. 

10 <In Gath> do not tell, 
<In Accho>• do not weep, 1-

<ln Beth-l'aphrah> s roll yourselvesb I in 
dust!. 

a Heb.: ~ .... ·ilim. Used as pl. of phel. Cp. Ex.a. :xx. -4., n. 
b N.B. : These Cllnfessions os to the emotions with wh .. 

the prophets carried tbeir " burdens." 
' Ml. : ·•daughters of a doleful cry." 
'Bo it Bbd be (w. Aram. and Byr.)-G.n. :"'[M.C.T., 
"he"~ -

•Gt.: ' 
0

Acco 11-G.n. Cp. G. Intro. p, 148: 0 Now 
admitted by the best critics" to be " the maritime city 
in the territorr of A.ilsher. Cp. Jdg. i. 31." (111.C.T.: 
"All for weepm.g"]. 

I 11 Tell it not in Tell-town, 
Weep not in Weep-town "--G.A.B. 

•="FaWD'a bouae"-T.G. "Place for a guelle"
Daviea' H.L. But "refuse-place"-Fuent. "Houae 
of l>ust"-G.A.S. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Bep.)-G.n. 
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11 Pnss thou over (for you). thou inhe.bitress of 
Sh .. phir. • of disgraceful disclusure, •

Theinhe.bitrossof Za.e.ne.n lh .. th not gone forth I, 
<At the lamentation of Beth-ezel> she.II he 

te.ke from you his station, 
12 <Though the inhe.bitre•S of Me.roth I waited 

for blessingJ>,-
Yet there co.me down ce.lamity from Yahweh. 

to the gate of J eruso.lem. 
'" Bind the cha.riot to the steed. 0 in he.bi tress of 

Lachish,•-
<'l'he beginning of sin> was she'• to the 

daughter of Zion, 
For <in thee> have been found the trans

gressions of Israel. 
H I Therefore I she.It thou give a dismission, 

ag11inst Moresheth-gath,-
11 The houses of Achzi b II served for a decep

tion' to the kings of Israel. 
15 The time shall yet' be when <the heir>• I 

will bring unto thee, 0 inhabitress of 
Mareshah,-

<As far as Adullam> shall enter the glory of 
lsru.el. 

16 Make thee lml<l. and cut off thy hair, 
For the children of thy pleasures, -

Enlarge thy be.ldness. like a vulture, 1 

For they are exiled from thee. 

2 1 Alas for them who devise iniquity' and work 
wickedness' upon their Leds,-

<ln the light of the morning> they will exe
cute it, for it is' in the power of their hand. 

Thus do they covet fields' and seize them, 
And houses' and take them away,

And so they oppress 
the master o.nd his household, 
the man• and his inheritance. 

I Therefore I-
ll Th us II saith Yahweh, 

Behold me! devising. against thiti family. a 
calamity,-

From which ye shall not remove your neck. 
Neither sho.ll ye wo.lk loftily, 
For <o. time of calamity> shall it he. 

<In that day> sho.11 one 
To.ke up against you a by-word. 
And lament a lamehtable lamentation. 

Saying-
We are made llutterly desolatell, 
<The portion of my people> he passeth 

to other•,-
How doth he set me aside ! 

<'fo an apostate> lour fields! doth he 
l\pportion. 

• =Perh.: ''beautiful"-· 
De.vies' H.L., T.G. 

• ~r~"".~%~;.i~t-~ued-
nel'MI." 

c 11 A fortift~d town in the 
ple.in country, of the 
tribe of Judah=Obsti
na.te; or 'Smitten,' 
1 Taken,' 1 Captured'"
T .G. .. Tel-el-Bcsey" 
-0.A.B. 

• Plainly Saml\ria. Cp. 
ver. 9; ehap. vi. 16: and 
~h:li:. ~~:f'V il.enemlly in 

• Or : " poRSeHSOr." 
'Or: "ce.rrion-kite.'' 

~~;~'h~e :e~id1~;:: 
helld "-Fuerst. "Word 

::1nd ~=~~?,:_1Q~~~tw~ 
1 Bo in me.ny MSS., and in 

I Therefore I I she.It thou he.ve none to tJ:irow & 

rueRSuring-line hy lot J,-in the convocation• 
of Yahwnh. 

Do not ~putter-
So they sputter ! 

They must not sputte1· 8.8 to these things, b 

Must he not• put a.way reproaches? 

0 thou whoo.rt said to be the house of Jacob. 
Is the spirit of Yahweh J impatient' I? 
Or are II the.~e II hi• doings? 
Are not Jhis• words I pleasant to him who is 

upright in his wulk? 
But <against my people> Jas o.n enemy!. he 

setteth himself, 
<From off the robe> they tear away I the 

cloakJ,-
From such as are p."\SSing by with confidence, 

ns men averse from war. 
<The wives of my people> ye do even drive 

out, each from the house of her darlings,
<From over her children> ye do to.ke away 

mine ornament. as long o.s life shall last.• 

10 Ari•e ye and depart, for II this II is not the 
place of rest, -

<Because it is defiled> it shall make desolate 
with o. desolo.tion that is ruthless. 

11 <If there be a man Who goeth after wind. 
And I falsehood I hath woven, [saying]-

! will discourse to thee, concerning wine 
and strong drink> 

'fhen shall he become o. fountain of discourse 
unto this people. 

12 I will ii surely assemble II. 0 Jacob. J all of thee I, 
I will llsurely gatherll the remnant of Israel, 
I At once J will I mo.ke them like sheep in 

distress,'-
<Like a. flock in the midst of its po.store> 

shall they hum with men, 
13 One making a breach J hath gone up I before 

them, 
They have broken in. and pa..'8Cd through, 

And <by the gate> have departed.-
And their king I hath passed through I before 

them, with :JYahwehll at their head! 

1 Then said I. 3 
Heo.r. I pray you. ye heads of Jacob, 
And ye judges of the house of Israel,-

Is it not yours to know justice? 
Ye haters of right. and lovers of wrong,
Tearing away their skin from off them, 
An<l their flesh from off their bones; 

6 ear. pr. edns., A.ram., S"P· and Vul.; but in eo~e 
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edn•.) : "And the man and hi• 
inheritance "-G.n. 

•Heb. : ~ah<ii. Cp. Dcut. xxiii. 1-3, 8. 
b Or: u 'l.'alk not-

Bo they talk.-
They •hBll not talk of these things " 

· -0.G. 643•. 
e Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edne.): 11 Must he not then''-

G,n. 
•Ho it ahd be (w. Sep.)-G.n. 
•Heb. : to 'o/um. 
r Bo it ahd be (w. Sep., Byr., Vul.)-G.n. 
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Who indeed have eaten the flesh of my 
people, . 

And <their skin from off them> have stript. 
And <their bones> have they broken in 

pieces,-
And will spread them out. as flesh• with a 

fork, 
And e.s flesh. in the midst of a pot. 
ll'l'hen'.I shall they make outcry uuto Yahweh, 
But he will not answer them.-
That he may hide his face from them. at that 

time, 
Even ns they have made wicked their 

doinge. 

ll'L'husll saith Yahweh, 
Concerning the prophets who are leading 

astray my people,-
'Vl10 bite with their teeth. and then cry

Prosper ! b 

<And whoso holdeth not to their mouth> 
they hallow age.inst him a war! 

I Therefore I shall it be 
Night to you. for lack of vision, 
And darkness to you. for lnck of di vine.· 

tion,-
And the •un I shall go in I over the prophets, 
And the day I shall be o•erce.st because of 

them I; 
And the men of vision I shall tum pale I. 
And the diviners I shall hlushl, 
And shall put e. covering upon their lip, all of 

them,-
Bccause there is no answer of God.• 

But I in very deed I lilll am lull of vigour. 
With the suirit of Yahweh, 
And of justice and of vnlour,--

To declare to Jacob. his transgression, e.nd 
to Israel, his •in. 

Hear this. I pray you, 
Ye heads of the house of ,facob," e.nd 
Ye judges of the house of lsre.el,

Who abhor justice, 
And <all right> do pervert:• 

JD Building Zion. with deed• of blood,
And Jerusalem. with pervel"8ity. 

II II Her hel\ds II <for e. bribe> pronounce 
sentence .. 

And llher priestsll <for a price> give 
direction, 

And llher prophetsil <for silver> divine,
Yet <on Ye.hwelt> they lean.' saying, 

Is not ilYahwehll in our midst? 
There she.II not come upon us. calamity. 

12 I Wherefore I. <for your sake> 
II Zion II I as e. field I she.II be ploughed, 
And llJerusalemll luntohee.psof ruinsl she.II 

be turned,-
And II the mountain of the house II she.II [be] 

like mounds in e. jungle. 

•Bo it shd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. [Bo differing from 
O.G. tM•.j 

b Cp. le. XX.VI. 3. 
c Or : • 1 Di vine anBwer." 

• Cp. chap. i. fi. 
• " Who Npurn )uHtice and 

twb1tall th11L1~ straiS'ht '' 
-G.A.S. 

1 Cp. Is. x. 20. 

§ 3. Jn strong Cont?·a•t with Jerusalem's Puni•h
ment just dtscril,ed is set forlh her ultim«te 
«nd «biding Royal Deotiny. 

But it shall come to pass I in the afterpart• of 4 
the de.ysl 

That the mountain of the house of Yahweh 
Shall be I set up I a• thehee.dof the mountains, 
And <exalted> she.II it be. above the hills,

And peoples I shall stream thereunto I; 
Yea many nations I shall gol. o.nd say

Come ye. and let ns uscend 
Unto the mountain of Yahweh. and 
Unto the house of the God of Jacob, 

That he may tee.ch us of his ways. 
And we may walk in his paths,-

For <out of Zion> she.II go forth a law, 
And I the word of Yahweh I out of Jerusalem; 
And he will judge between many peoples, 
And Le umpire to strong nations far and 

wide,h-
And they will beat 

their swords into ploughshares. and 
their spears into pruning-hooks, 

IN e.tion •-against nation l--£hall not lift up 
swot·d 

Neither ·shall they learn-any more-to make 
Wtl.f, 

And they sho.11 dwell-every man
U ndcr his own vine and 
Under his own fig-tree." 

'Vith none' to make tlmm afraid,-
For II the month of Yahweh of hosts II bath 

spoken. 
}'or ilall the peoplesl1 walk. every me.n m the 

no.me of his god,-
11\Vell thp,refore. will walk in the. name of 

Yahweh our God. to times age-ab1dmg and 
beyond. 

<In that day> Declareth Yahweh. 
Will I take up her that is lame, 
And <her that ho.th been an outca.t> will 

I ce.rry,-
Even whomsoever I have afflicted; 

And will make of her that was le.me' a 
residue, 

And of her that was removed far away' a 
strong nation,-

And Yl\hweh !shall be kingl over them. in 
l\lount Zion, 

From henceforth. even unto times e.ge
aLiding. 

II Thou II therefore 
0 Migdai-eder• 
Mound of the daughter of Zion. 

<As fe.r as thee> slmll it come.-
So she.II e.rrirn the chief dominion, 
The kingdom of the daughter of Jerusalem. 

"' "Issue 11-0.A.S. 
b Lit. : u up to f11r away" 

-0:.A.S. 
'Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 

edns. (J H111ib,], ~ep., 
8yr.} : 11 And nation"-

G.D. 
d Cp. Zech. iii. ICJ. 
• ="Flock-tower,, (near 

Bethlehem). Cp. Gen. 
Xx.:IV. 21, 
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§ 4. At presmt, Jerusalem's Blessedness is post
poned; and, st1·angc to say, is to rmne b.11 way 
of Babylon: A Hfot of Babylon's Final Effort, 
throu11h Edom, to destroy Israel. (Cp. Ps. 
cxxxvii. 7; Isa. xiii., xiv., w. xxxiv. and 
lxiii. 1-6; J<lr. xlix. 7-22; I. 44; Eze. xxv. 
12-14; Obn.d. 1-21.) 

1: Men!l.whilell wherefore' shouldst thou cry out 
aloud? 

llKingll is there none' within thee? 
Or hath llthy counsellorll perished? 

For labour I hath seized thee I. as a woman in 
child-birth:-

10 Be in labour. and beo.r_ 0 daughter of Zion. 
as a woman in child-birth,-

Ji'or llmeanwhilell shalt thou go forth out of 
the city_ 

And dwell in the field_ 
And shalt come o.s far as Babylon_ 
i1Therell shalt thou be delivered, 
II There II will Yahweh I redeem thee I out of 

the grnsp of thine enemies. 

11 llMeanwhileil therefore. shall be gathered 
against thee many nations,- Who are 
•aying-

Let her be defiled, 
And let our eyes• gaze upon Zion. 

12 But II they II knu1v not the purposes b of 
Yahweh, 

Neither have they discerned his counsel,
For he hath gathered them. as sheaves_ to a 

threshing-floor. 

I" Arise and thresh_ 0 daughter of Zion_ 
For <thy horn> will I make to be iron_ 
And <thy hoofs> will I make to be bronze, 
So shalt thou beat in pieces many peoples,
And shalt' devote to Yahweh their unrighteous 

gain, 
And their substance_ to the Lord of all the 

earth. 

5 ' II Meanwhile II shalt thou gather together in 
troops. thou daughter of a troop,d 

<Siege> hath he laid against us,-
<With a sceptre>' will they smite on the 

cheek_ the judge of Israel ! r 

llThoull therefore. Bethlehem Ephrathah. 
<Though lllittleil to be among the thousands 

of Judah> 
<Out of thee> shall Mine come forth,• to be 

ruler in Israel,-
llWhose comings forthllh ho.ve been from of 

old. from the days of age-past time. 

•Some cod. (w. 2 eo.r. pr. 
edns.,Amm., Syr.,Vul.): 
11 eye" (sing.)-0.n. 

=~:it'~g~libB~"(w. Aram., 
Rep., Byr., Vu!.). Cp. 
Jer.ii.33 [for Heb. form] 
-G.n. 

d Or perh. : 11 Meanwhile 
&halt .thou oorely atllict 
~~~\~;.~.ou daughter of 

•Or: 11 rod.'' 

' ~~1~el~. rthils~~~:{~ ~! 
the Messiah ; o.nd then 
how no.tural that some 

~:rnire~~? o~enfs\rt!~I 
birth in Bethlehem. 

r Or: " < Out of thee > 
•hall one come forth 
11 unto me II." 

h 0 Origin "-0.G. 

I Therefore I will he give them up, 
Until the time when llone who is to bring 

forthll hath brought forth,-
And lithe remainder of his brethren II return 

unto the sons of IRrael. • 
Then shall he stand, and tend his flock' in the 

strength of Yahweh, 
<In the excellency of the name of Yahweh 

his God> have they endured,•--
For II now II sh111I he be great' unto the ends of 

the earth; 
So shall this' one be Prosperity.• 

§ 5. When Israel shall hare i·eceit-ed her Messiah, 
and been lw·self, as a Nation, i·eborn, she will 
.find 1w D(/licult.11 in dealing with Assyria: the 
Remnant of Jacob amon!f the Nations being, 
then, like iww·ishiny Dew or like a desti·oyin11 
Lion. 

<As for As.•yria-
When he shall enter our land! and 
When he shall tread down. in our 

palaces> 
Then will we raise up against him_ 

Seven shepherds, and 
Eight princes of mankind. 

Then shall they shepherd the land of Assyria' 
with the sword, 

And the land of Nimrod' in the entrances 
thereof,•-

So slui.11 he deliver from Assyria, 
When he shall enter our land_ and 
When he shall tread down within our 

bounds. 
And lthe remnant of Jacobi shall be' lin 

the midst of many peoples I, 
As dew from Yahweh. 
As' myriad drops on plants,•
Which tarrieth not for man, 
Nor waiteth for the sons of Adam. 

And I the remnant of Jacob I shall be' 
I Among the nations, 
In the midst of many peoples I, 

As a lion among the beasts of the jungle, 
Ash a young lion among flocks of sheep,

Who <if he passeth by> Both treadeth 
down-And . tee.reth in pieces_ And 
none' can cleh ver. 

Let thy ho.nd be uplifted' against thine 
n.d versaries, -

And l!all thine enemiesll shall be cut off. 

•Note: That the literal 
birth is lo be followed by 
o. metaphorir.11.l, national 
birth ; then comeM the 
final triumph of lsmel 
uver her enemies. Cp. 
Isa. !xvi. 7-10. 

•So it sbd be (w. Sep.)
G.n. 

' The context clearly de
mands that here shd the 
~te.st pa.nae be mo.de. 

ofi.b~-~~i~~~~h~~~ 
p. 413. Cp. 11)00 for the 
word 11 Prosperity,'' Isa. 
ix. 6. 

•or: "When iiAosyriall 
shnll enter our land," 
Htill laying emphasio on 
1'A1-1Hyria.'' 

•Gt.: u Nimrod with 
drawn swords." Cp. Ps. 
lv. 21-G.n. "Her own 
bare blnde1o1 ''-G.A.S. 

c In t1ome cod. (w. 4 ear. 
pr. edm1., Aram., Sep., 
l:iyr., Vul.) : "And as" 
-G.n. 

rr Cp. Deut. xxxii. 2. 
h In some cod. (w. 1 car. 

pr. edn., Aram., Sep., 
Byr., Vul.) : '"And """ 
-G.n. 
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§ 6. But I~lmullt hn-1elfbedelivertdfromhn'old 
Sim "'1d fl"Om all forbidden Orounda of Trmt. 

10 And it shall come to pe.ss <in that day> 
Declareth Yahweh, 

That I will cut off thy hol'l!&I out of thy 
midst.-

And will destroy thy chariots ; 
11 And will cut off the cities of thy land,

And will pull down all thy fortresses ; 
12 And will cut off incantations. out of thy 

hand,•-
And <users of hidden arts> shalt thou 

not have; 
13 And I will cut off thine imagesb and thy 

pillars. out of thy midst,-
And thou sho.lt not bow thyself down. any 

more. to the work• of thine own hands; 
" And I will uproot thy Sacred Stems. out of 

thy midst,-
And will destroy thy cities:• 

15 Then will I execute. 
With anger and with indignation. 

Vengee.nce upon the no.tions,-
Of which they have not hes.rd. 

§ 7 • .A Renewal of the Controversy(§ 2) between 
Yahweh and his People. 

6 ' Hee.r. I pray you. what llYahwehll is 
saying,-

Arise thou. mo.intain thy controversy before 
the mountains, 

And let the hills hear thy voice:-

Hee.r. ye mountains. the controversy of 
Yahweh, 

And ye le.sting rocks. the foundations of 
the earth,•-

}'or <e. controYersy> hath Yahweh. with 
his people, 

And <with Israel> will he dispute.' 

0 my people ! what have I done t-0 thee? 
And wherein have I wearied thee? 

Te~tify• thou age.inst me! 
For I hrought thee up ont of the land of Egypt, 
And <ont of the house of slaves> I rana-0med 

thee,-
And I sent before thee. Moses. Aaron and 

Miriam. 

0 my people! remember. I pray you. 
What Balak king of Moab I counselled I, and 
What Balaam son of Bear I answered 

himl,-
From the Acacie.s e.s far as Gilgal, 

That ye may know the righteousness of 
Yo.hweh. 

• In some cod. \w. Bep., 
llyr.) : .. ha.nda '. (pl.)
G.n. 

• Cp. chap. I. 7-tl&llle word. 
• 80 W eotern ICbool of 
~-; Eutem: 
"worka" (pl.)-G.n. 

"' G 1. : " thine idola.', Cp. 

chap. i. 7-G.n. 
• Or (w. a different u read

ing"): "Give ear_ ye 
foondatlonooftbee..rtb'' 
\W. WellhaUMD)-0.G. 
461•. 

'Or: "argue." 
I Ml.: 11 &118Wer." 

I Wherewith I shall I 
come before Yahweh! 
bow myoelf to God on high ? 

Shall I come before him 
with ascending-sacrifices? 
with calves of a yee.r old? 

Will Yahweh lbc pleased I 
with thousands of rams~ 
with myriads of torrents of oil? 

Shall I give 
my firstborn for my transgression? 
the fruit of my body for the sin of my 

soul? 

He hath told thee 0 son uf earth what is 
good,- . . 

What then is llYahwchll seeking of thee. 
But To do justice. 

To delight in lovingkindness, 
.And humbly• to wo.lk with thy 

God? 

llThe voice of Yahweh II <to the city> crieth 
out, 

With safetyb for him who regardeth• his• 
name,e-

Hear ye the rod. and who hath appointed it. 
10 llEven yet:i are there. in the house of the 

lawless one. 
the trea.ures of lawlessness,- and 
the scn.nt measure-accurst? 

n Shall I be pure 
with lawle"8 balances? or 
with a Lag of deceitful weight~! 

12 For llher rich men II are full of violence, 
And llher inhabitants!: have spoken false· 

hood,--
And II their toob'1Je II is deceitful in their 

mouth. 
13 IMoreo,·er also I 11111 have mnde thee sick with 

smiting thee,-· 
Laying thee waste because of thy sins. 

14 llThoull shalt ee.t-
And not be satisfied, 
But Le shrunk with hunger within thee,

Though thou remove.' yet shu.lt thou not set 
in safety, 

And llwhat thou dost set in safety II <to the 
sword> will I deliver. 

I> llThoull Rho.It sow. but shalt not ren.p,
llThoull shalt tread the olive. but shalt not 

anQint thee with oil, 
Also the grape." but shalt not drink the wine. 

16 For strictly observed are 
The statutes of Omri. 
And every doing of the house of .Ahab, 

And ye have walked in their counsels,-

• " The root-meaning i~ 
evidently i11 .•ecr1:t, or 
aecretly 11-G.A.S. 

b Or : 11 bounsel." 
•In cod. Mugah (w.Aram., 

~v~",\ (£;!..'.~'.:~oh 
• Bo it ahd be (w. Sep. and 

Byr.)-G.n. 

11 Sep. : 11 And wi'l save 
them who revere hio 
DB.me,'' 

' Some cod. (w. 1 ear J:.· 
edn. (::~.bJi=.n:· e 
l~muet." or 11new 

wine." 
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To the end I may give thee up to desolation. 
And her inhabitants to hissing, 

That <the reproach of peoples>• ye may 
hear. 

8. The Prophet, speakiTI{/ for Repentan! Jeru
salem, depwres his present CC>fldition, but 
dc!er111inef !o 10ait and hope; being assui-ed of 
Ultimate Vindication and Trimnph. 

7 ' Alas for me ! for I am become 
As gatherings of summer fruit, 
As gleaning-grapes in hl\rvest, 

There is no cluster to eat, 
<The first ripo fruit> my soul' I craved I. 
Perished' is the man of lovingkindness out of 

the earth, 
And <upright among men> is there none,
llThey allll <for bloodshed> lie in wait. 
<Every man-for his brother> do they hunt 

IL8 for one devoted to destruction. 
<Of wickedness' with both hands' to make 

sure>b 
llThe rulerll doth make demand
And the judge-for a recompense,-
And <as for the great man> llhell lis 

putting into words the desire of his 
soul I.• 

So ho.ve they woven the net ! 

ii The best of them II is a.a o. sharp briar, 
And II the most upright II worse tho.n a thorn 

hedge," 
llThe day of thy wo.tchmen - of thy visit.'1.

tiun ii ho.th come, 
II Now II shall be their confusion ! 

Do not trust in a friend, 
Do not put• confidence in an associate,
<From her that lieth in thy bosom> keep 

thou the doors of thy mouth; 
For Uthe sonll treateth as foolish I the father I, 
And 1lthe do.ughterll riseth up against I her 

mother I. 
The d11.nghter'-in-law against her mother'-in

law,-
<The foes of aman> are the men of his own 

house. 

But 11111 <for Yahweh> will watch, 
I will wait' for the God of my snlvation,-

My God' I will hear mel. 
Do not rejoica. 0 mine enemy. against me, 
<Though I fa.II> I sha.11 rise a.g1tin ! r 
<Though I sit in darkness> ilYahwehll is a 

light tu me. 

•So it shd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. fM.C.T.: "my 
people.'\] 

b 
11 Their 6ande are upon 
the evil to do it well" 
(ple.y on the wordi!)-
0.G. 40ob. 

c Cp. chap. iii. 9-11. 
d Gt.: 11 And the most up· 

ri1Jht of them iH a thorn 
hedge "-G.n. 11 BriBt· 
linJI .elf-interest, e.ll 
points j splendid m it.a 

own defence, but barren 
of fruit; and without 
nest or covert for any 
life "-G.A.B. Cp. Prov. 
xv.19 • 

• Bo the we.tern Maaso
ritee ; the Eastern : 
"Neither" (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edru., Sep., Syr., Vu!.) 
-G.n. 

' Ml.: "I have fe.llen-1 
have arisen I" 

<The indignation of Yahweh> will I 
bear, 

For I have sinned against him,-
Until he take up my controversy_ 

Then will he do me justice, 
He will bring me forth to the light 
I sho.11 behold his righteousness. 

io So shall she• who had been mine enemy fear. 
And shame' I she.II cover her I. 

Who used to say unto me
Where' is Yahweh thy God? 

II Mine own eyes\I sha.11 look upon her, 
llNow II she.II she become one to he trodden 

down. like the mire oi the lanes. 
u <On the do.y for building thy walls>-

<On that do.y> far away shall be thy 
boundary: 

12 llThe very dayli that I against thee I shall oneh 
come from Assyria.. and [from] the cities 
of Egypt; 

Yea from Egypt, even unto the River, 
And from sea to sea 
And from mountain°to mounto.in: 

u Though the land become " desolation. 
Beco.use of them that dwell therein, -
By reason of the fruit of their doings. 

14 Shepherd thou c thy people with thy rod." 
the flock of thine inheritance, 

Dwell thou 0 alone. a jungle in the midst of a 
fruitful field,-

Let them feed in Bashan and in Gilead. 
As in the days of a.ge-po.st times. 

16 <As in the days of thy commg forth out of 
the land of Egypt> 

Will I shew him wonders. 
16 Nations I shall sPe I. that they may turn pale 

at all their valour,-
They shall lay ho.nd on mouth, 
II Their' earsll shall be silent: 

17 They shall lick the du•t like the serpent, 
<Like the cr:.wl!ll's of the enrth> shall 

they come quo.king out of their fa.st
nesses,s-

<Towards Yahweh our God> 
Shall they pay adoration, 
And shall fear because of thee. 

§ 9. Israel's God Incompa1·ab/e for Mci·cu, Grace, 
mul F<tithfulness. 

16 Who is a Gon like unto thee. 
Taking away the iniquity-
And passing over the transgression

Of tho remnant of his inheritance? 
He hKth not held fast. perpetuo.lly. his 

anger, h }.,or 
<One •d10 deliyliteth in loi-ing!.:indness> is 

he ?i 

• Bo speak• J eru..Uem to 
Be.by Ion. 

b ~."n~.r. (sevir): 0 they" 

e Masculine. 
d Or: ''sceptre.'' 
•Feminine. 

r Some cod. (w. 4 ee.r. pr. 
edm~.): "And their''
G.n. 

• Bo O.G. 681'. 
• Cp. Ise. lvii. 16. 
i Ex.o. xxxiv. 6. 
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19 He will ago.in' ha.ve compa.ssion upon us, 
He will subdue our iniquitiee,-
Thou wilt cast-into the depths of the sea.-a.ll 

theira sins. 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., Vul.): 11 our "-G.n. 

20 Thou wilt grs.n t-
The faithfulness to Ja.cob, 
The lovingkindness to Abra.ha.m,-

Which thou didst ewe~r to our fa.thers. 
}'rom the da.ys of a.ncient time. 

NAHUM 

§ 1. Out of ihe fu/l-ol'bed perfection of Yah1ceh rcmies 
the Twofold Mcmife•tation, designed to alarm 
his Foes and assure hia F1'iends. From Nineveh 
pi·oceedeth a Wicked Schemci· against Yahweh. 

l 1 The oracl". on Nineveh,-the scroll of the 
vision of Ni.hum. the Elkoshite. 

<A Gon jealous and avenging> is Yahweh, 
<An avenger> is Yahweh. e.nd e. lord of 

wrath, a. 

<An avenger> is Yahweh towards his 
ad versn.rie:-;, 

And <a retainer [of anger]> is he' to his 
foes. 

llYahwehll is slow to anger_" but great in 
vigour, 

He will not leai·e II unp1mishedil, b_ 

llAs for Ye.hwehll <in storm-wind e.nd in 
tempest> is his we.y, 

And liclouds;I are the dust of his feet. 
Who rebuketh the see.. e.nd hath made it dry, 
And <all the streams> hath he dried up,
Withered' a.re Bashe.n.e.nd Carmel, 
ii Even the bloom of Lebanon II is withered: 
llMountainsll have tremLled because of him, 
And II the hills[! he.ve melted,--
And the earth I he.th lifted itself up I e.t his 

presence, 
llThe world also. and all who dwell thereinll. 
<Before his indign:ition> who shall stand? 
And who shall a.bide the glow of his anger? 
llHiA wrath II hath been poured forth like fire, 
And lithe rocksll luwe been broken down 

because of him. 

Good' is Yahweh, as a protection' in the de.y 
of distress,-

And one who acknowledgeth them who Reek 
refuge in him. 

But <with an overflow rolling on> <a. full 
end> will he me.ke of them who rise up 
against l1im,d-

And <his foes> will he pursue into do.rkness. 0 

• "Poesesaor of fury " -
0.G. (U(b, 

b Cp. E:t.o. xxxiv. 6, 7 ; 
Intro., Chap. I., a, n. 

r. Or: "pince of tID.fety.'' 

• Bo it •hd be (w. Amm., 
8ep.)-G.n. 

e Or : "As for biM foes, 
darkness shall pmime 
[them]." 

Who.t ca.n ye devise' age.inst Yahweh? 
<A full end> is he' ma.king,
Distress' I •hall not rise up twice I ! 

10 <Though they were like thorns intertwined, 
And e.s drunkards drenched with their 

drink> 
Yet he.ve they been devoured, like stubble 

fully dry. 
n <Out of thee> hath one come forth

Plotting, age.inst Ya.hweh. wickedness,
A counsellor of the Ahe.ndoned One.• 

§ 2. Yahweh qlliets the Feai·s of his People; threatens 
the City of Idols; and sends Good News to 
Judah. 

12 llThusll saith Yahweh. 
<Though they be in full force. 

And •o' in great numbers> 
Yet ll<wen sol! h1we they been cut off. and 

have pe.ssed a.way,-
< If I humhle thee(once]> 
I will not humhle thee a.gain'. 

13 i!Nowll therefore. will I break his yokeb 
from off thee,-

And <thy fetters> will I tear off. 

H Then will Yahweh give command concerning 
thee, 

None of thy name shi>ll he sown e.ny 
more,-

<Out of the house of thy gods> ,yjJI I cut 
off ee.rved' imi>ge a.nd molten• ima.ge 

I will appoint• thy grave. 
For thou art of little esteem. 

15 Lo! <upon the mounta.ins> 
The feet of one. who bringeth Good Tidings! 

who publisheth Prosperity ! 
Celebra.te. 0 Judah. thy pilgrim festiva.l•, 
}'ulfil thy vows, 
For <not age.in. o.ny more> •ha.II the 

Abandoned One I pnss through thee I. 
He hath Leen wholly' cut off. 

•Heb.: 11 Beliel.'' Cp. 
~~~r,', D.B., art. 

b Som~ cod.: 11 his rod" 
G.n. 

c Or: 11 graven.'' Heb.: 
pbel. Cp. Exo. xx. 4, n. 

d Heb. : maf~lkah'. 
• Ot. : ~1) " I will dese

crate' -G.n. 
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§ 3. T/1e Siege of Ninei·eh i·fridly described. 

2 1 He tha.t breaketh in pieces hath come up .over 
thy face. 

Keep the keeps,•
Watch the way, 
Brace the loins, 
Make vigour very firm. b 

Fm Yahweh hath restored' the excellency of 
Jacob, like the excellency of Israel,'-

}'or tho plunderers have plundered' them, 
And < their vine branches> have they 

marred. 

Ii The shield of his heroes II is made red. 
llThe men of warll are cln.c! in crimson, 
<On fire> are the chariot-steels.• on the day 

he maketh ready,-
And lithe lancesll are put in motion. 
<In the streets> madly go the chariots, 
They ru•h along in the broadways,
llTheir appearancell is like torches, 
<At! lightnings> hither' and thither' do they 

run. 

Let him call to mind Ins nobles, 
They shall •tumble as they go

Let them hasten to her wall, 
Yet• the storming cover' lis prepared I.• 

llThe gates of the rivers II have been opened,
And lithe palacell doth quake.h 

And 11Huzzabii 1 hath Leen taken captive
hath been led up,-

And llher handmaidsll are making a moan 
like the sound of doves, as they taherk upon 
their heart.' 

Yet <as for Nineveh> llike o. reservoir of 
waters I are her' waters, m_ 

But llthose men II are in flight! 
Stand ! stand ! ! 

Rut no' one is turning. 

Plunder silver, plunder gold,-
And them is no end' to the costly 

furnishing, n 

Rich with el'ery article 0 of delight. 

• eimile.r, the o.llite1'8.tion 
in the Hebrew. 

• " Pull thy•elf firmly 
together" -G.A.B. 

c N .Il. : Israel e.go.in = 
Judah. Cp. Mi. § 2. 

• t>o prob. Cp. O.U. Bl!h. 
11 I.e. : the war-chariots 
have 11118hing steel 
bltl.dt'R or scytheH''
Davies' H.L. "o T.G. 
"Better, the act of flash-

~, il.~~k "(~~~'J:~d'~-
chariotA were coYere~ 
with plate• of metal 
(Billerbeck) "-0.A.B. 

•Or: "And.'' 
r ".Ma11tld of the besiegers, 

or bulwnrk of the be
sieged "-G.A.8. 

•"And let the mantlet be 
fixed." 

h Or : "dissolves, breo.kR 
into motion, i.e. ttight" 
-G.A.S. 

i "It is fixed! she," etc. ; 
or, rather : 11 'l'he palace 
is diBMolved and mo.de 
to ttow down "-T.G. 
11 Brillia11t, beautiful, the 
name of an ABSytian 
queen" --Davies' H.L. 
and Fu. H.L. "But 
prob. better : It ia de
cn:ed" - Davies' H.L. 
For other opinions, see 
G.A.8. 

k Or: •1 beat incessantly/' 
I Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 

edns.) : " hearts " (pl.) 
-U.n. 

m Bo it shd be (w. Sep., 
Vul.)-G.n. (M.C.T.: 
perh. 11 =all her day1:1."] 

I ''No er1dlo the prepal'ation 

~i;; ~%~.l'~O.o~J:~P-
0 Some cod. (w 1 ear. pr. 

~.:\·.')~·~ii 8".f.ii.c~r.;: 
(pl.)-G.n. 

10 Emptiness. ye& turned to emptiness. aye 
deserted [is she]! 

With llheartil unnerved. 
And II a tottering ii of knees. 
And ll&nguishll in all loin.•, 
And llthefacesof tl1em allll have withdrawn 

their colour. 

11 Where' is the l:i.ir of the lions? 
Yea the ,·ery fecding-pllice of the young 

lious,-
Where' walked the lion. the lioness. the lion's 

whelp, 
With none to make them afraid? 

12 II The lion II used to tear in piece• enough for 
his whelps, 

And to strangle for his lionesses, -
And then fill with prey his holes, 
And his lairs' with wh11,t he had tom. 

13 Behold me! against thee. 
Declarcth Yahweh of hosts, 

Therefore will I burn up in smoke her 
chariots, a. 

And llthy young liunsll shall be devoured by 
the sword,-

So will I cut off. out of the earth. thy 
prey, 

Nor shall he hen.rd any more. the voice of 
thine envoy. 

§ 4. The Oi·01·thmw of NincreJ. further desci·ibed, 
and tmced ~ack to .her Idolatry and Cruelty. 

Alas for the city of blood•hed ! 
llAll of it,I deceit. 

of violence' full, 
none rele:i.seth prey ! 

The sound of the whip, 
And the sound of the rushing wheel.

And horse' galloping, 
And do.ncing chariot' rnttling along. 

Horsemen uplifting both the fla.•hing sword. 
and the lightning spear, 

Aye, A ma.'s of slain. 11.nd 
A weight of c4iad bodies,- :i.nd 
No end of cor.p•es, 

So that they h stumble upon their corpses. 

< Beca11se of the multitude of the unchaste 
doings of the unchaste one, 

Fi>ir' in grace. mistress' of secret arts, -
Who hath heen selling 

Nations by her uncho.ste doings, 
Families by her secret arts> 

Behold me ! agu.inst thee. 
Decl11.reth Yahweh of hosts, 

Therefore will I remove thy skirts over thy 
face,-

And let I n11.tions I see' thy nakedness, and 
I kingdoms I thy shame ; 

a Dr. David1mn suggests : 
11 thy lair "-G.A.ti. 

b Written: 11 They stum
ble" ; t·ead : to So that 

they stumble." In some 
rod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.) 
both written and read : 
"Bo that they •·"-G.n. 

3 
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And I will 
cll.!lt upon thee abominable filth. and 
treat thee a.s foolish,- and 
set thee '"" a gazing-stock. 

And it shall come to pass that li"ll who see 
thee II shall Hee from thee, 

And shall oay. 
Destroyed' i• Nineveh ! 

Who will bemoan her?• 
Whence shall I seek any to comfort thee? 

Art thou better• than No-amon, 
Who 811.t among the Nile-streams, 
Waters round about her,-
Whose fortress wa.s the sea, 
<From the sea> her wall. 
llEthiopiall Wll.S her• strength. andd Egypt

Yea. without' end,-
llP\\t and Lubimll were among thy helpers. 

10 Yet llshell wa.s given up to exile. 
She went into captivity, 

llEven her b&besll were dashed to the ground. 
at the head of all the streets, -

And <for her honourable men> ca.st they 
lots, 

And II all her great men ii were bound together 
in ch .. ins. 

11 llThou tooll shalt be drunken, 
Thou shalt hide thyself,-

llThou tooll shalt seek shelter from the foe: 
12 liAll thy fortressesll shall be fig-trees with 

first-ripe figs: 
<If they be she.ken> then shall [the fruit] 

fall on the mouth of the eater. 
13 Lo! II thy people II are women. in thy midst, 

<To thy foes> have Leen set wide open the 
g .. tes of thy land,-

A fire I hath devoured I thy bars. 

• So in Cod. Mugah. Jn 
some cod. (w. 2 ear.· pr. 
edns., Aram., S)'l".,Vul.): 
''tbee"-G.n. 

bu Better placed"- O.G. 

405•. 
' So it •hd be (w. Aram., 

Sep., B)'l"., Vul.)-G.n. 
d Some cod. Lciled in .J/ass.] 

omit: 11 and"-U.n. 

10 

16 

17 

lS 

<Siege-water> draw for thyself, 
Strengthen thy fortressee,-
Go into the clay. 
And tre&<l thou the mortar 
Make strong the brick.• · 

<There> shall a fire devour' thee, 
The sword I shall cut thee off I. 
It shall devour thee like the grass locust,
Make thyself numerous like the grass locust, 
Make thyself numerous as the swarming 

locust: 
<Though thou have multiplied thy foot· 

soldiers• beyond the stars of the heavens> 
II The grass locUBtll hath stript itself• and 

flown a.way! 
II Thy mercenary cl"Owd•ll • are like the 

swarming locust, 
And llthy mixed multitudesll• like locu•ts

swarms of locusts,-
Which settle in the hedges on a cold day, 
II The sun II hath broken forth. ·and they are 

in flight, 
And unknown' is the place whel"(' they are ! 

Asleep' are thy shepherds. 0 king of Assyria, 
Thy nobles I must needs rest 1- 1 

Scattered' are thy people u1xm the 
mountains~ 

And there is none' to gather them. 

19 No le»sening'• of thine injury, 
Grievous' is thy wound,-

llAll who have heard the report of theell 
Have clapped their hands over thee, 

For <upon whom> hath not thy cruelty 
passed without ceaising ? 

a Or : 11 Take hold of the 
brick - mould " - 0. G. 
905". 

• So Fuerst, 832. 
c Or: ''cast off the skin'' 

Fu. H.L. Cp. G.A.S., n. 
• Fu. H.L. 83"2. "Perh. con

secrated ones, prince:s" 

-0.G. 634•. 
•Fu.H.L.525. Cp.G.A.8. 

on \'ers.16i 17; andO.G. 
881. 

'Gt.: 11 liedown"-G.n. 
g 11 Readht'ali11g" (!)-0.G. 
4~. ~That is: ylhah for 
kthuh.J 

lIABAKKUI( 

1 1 The oracle' of which Habakkuk the )Jrophet 
I had' vision I : 

§ 1. The P.-<>phet's Complaint. 

How long. 0 Yahweh. h~ve I called out. 
And thou wouldst not hear me? 

Have I kept crying unto . thee of 
violence. 

And thou wouldst not save? 

Wherefore' 
Shouldst thou let me see iniquity. 
And <wrong> shouldst let me behold, 
And llforce and violencell be straight 

before me,-
And there should have ever been someone 

who <contention and strife> would 
uphold?• 

•Or (following a <i.r. found 
in 1:1ome cod. [namt'd ;,, 
.. lfas.!.], cp. G.n.): 11 And 

it has ever been that 
<contention and strife> 
I had to endure." 
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10 

ll 

<For which cause> benumbed' is the law,• 
And there is · never' any going forth of 

justict5,-
For lithe !awlessll doth circumvent the 

righteous, 
<For which cause> justice doth go forth 

perverted! 

§ 2. Yahwth, in Am1oei·, announces a Chaldean 
Invasion. 

Behold ye. among the nations. and look 
a.round, 

Y"" stand stock still-sto.re, -
For Ila work II is being wrought in your day~, 
Ye will not• believe. when it is recounted. 
}'or. behold me! raising up the Chaldimns, 

The bitter e.nd hee.dlong nation,-
That marcheth to the breo.dths of the 

ee.rth, 
To take poosession of habitations II not his JI. 
<Awful and fee.rful> is he,-

<From himself> llhis decision and his up
risingll proceed. 

Then <swifter than leopards> are his horses. 
And llmore sharply they attack II than evening 

wolves, 
And forward' he.ve leapt his chal'gers,-
Yea llhischargersil <froru afar> will come in, 
They will fly' as an eagle hath hastened to 

devour. 

<Solely' for violence> will he come, 
llThe intent of their f'l.Cesll is-To the east!• 
And he he.th gathered. ns the sand. a. captive 

host; 
And II hell <over ~ings> will mo.ke merry, 
And II nobles II will be a. scorn to him: 
If Hell <a.t any fortress> will lo.ugh, 
<Once he ha.th heaped up dust> he ha.th 

captured it! 

llThenll ha.th he become arrogant in spirit! 
.And hath committed excess. 

And so is guilty,-
llThis his violencell is due to his god. 

§ 3. The P1'0phct again appeals to Yahweh, since 
the Invader ia Oppressive, Idolatrous, and 
Cruel. 

" Art not ilthou:I from of' old. 0 Yahweh. my 
God, my Holy One? 

Thou diest not!• 

a Or : 11 instruction." 
b In some cod. : 11 Yet will 

ye not''--0.n. 
c 11 lna8much as they ap· 

proached. from the coast, 
i.e., from the west, after 
havinFJcome thither from 
the north " - Fuent. 
lllea'li.ng doubtful, text 
p,rob. corrupt-0.G. 169. 
'Tho set of their facea 

iB forward 11 t 0 A proble
matical renderilllf ")-

G.A.S. 
d Or: 11 Then hath he swept 

on as the wind." 
e " All the ancient records 

emphatically •!ate that 

~~ ~~~ ~~i~i=~tl\'. 
. ... Bashi (1040-1106) 
makes thio the baaiB of 
his explanation" - G. 
Intro. p. 868. [The 
Sopherim changed it to : 
''We shall not die."] 

13 

16 

17 

0 Yahweh. <to judgment> hast thou 
appointed him, 

And. 0 Rock. <to correction> hast thou 
devoted him: 

[Thou] whose eyes a.re too pure' to look with 
approval on wrong, 

<To respect oppression> canst not endure,
\Vherefore' 

Should•t thou re$pect the treacherous? 
Be silent. when the lawless I swa.lloweth 

npl one more righteous than he? 
So wouldst thou ha.ve ma.de Men 

Like the fishes of the sea., - • 
Like the creeping thing tho.t hath no ruler 

over it: 
II All of which II <with a. hook> one bringeth up, 
Re.keth together with his drag. 

And hath gathered with hi,.. net,-
<On which account> he io glad and exulteth: 
<On which account> 

He sa.crificeth to hi• Net, 
And burneth incense to his Drng; 

Because II thereby II I rich I is his portion, 
and his food-fatness! 

Shall he <on this account> empty his net? 
And <the cont.inual slaying of nations> deem 

to be no pity? 

§ 4. The Prophet awaits a further Linswei·, which 
he obtains: in which Nations enlightened with 
the Knowledge of Yahweh direct a Fit•e·fold 
Taunt against the Cruel fnvader. 

<Upon my wa._tch-tower> will I stand, 
And will •ta.tion myself upon the bu!wa.rk,

-30 will I keep outlook. to see-
Wha.t he will speak with me. and 
What I shall reply, when I am reproved. 

'fhen Yahweh answered' me. and said, 
Write the vision 
Yea.. make it plain on tablets, 

'l.'ha.t one may swiftly' read it; 
For yet' is the vision for an appointed 

time, 
l:ltill. it presseth towards an end. 
And will not deceive,-

<If it tarry> wait thou for it, 
For it llsurely comethll,
Will• not be too J,.te. 

Lo ! <as for the conceited one> crooked is 
his soul within him, -

But II one who is righteousll I by his faithful
ness I shall Jive. L 

I Moreover ,.)so I <when wine' betra.yeth> 
llA mn.nll is arrogant. 
And findeth no rest,•-
Because he hath enlarged. like hades. his 

desire,d 

•Some cod. (w. G ear. pr. 
edns. ~ llahb. l, A.ram., 
~d wfu· .. ~~n.Vul.): 

• " A right.eoua mo.n by hie 

faithfulness shall live" 
-0.0. 311. 

c Or: 11 a.bideth not." Cp. 
O.G. 627•. 

•u.: "soul." 

2 
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Yea II he II is like death and cannot be 
satisfied,-

But hath gathered unto himself, all the 
no.ti om~, 

And a.•sembled unto himself. all the peoples. 

Shall not II these. all of themll <against him> 
tRke up

llA tauntll, 
A mocking poem, 
Enigmatical sentences-concerning him? 

And sny-

Alas! for him who maketh abundance in 
what is not his own, 

How long? tl1Rt he should be burdening 
himself with heavy dehts? 

Will not thy creditors I suddenly' rise up I? 
And they who sh&ll violently shake thee 

[all at once become acti Ve I? 
Then shalt thou serve for booties. unto 

them! 

<Because llthoull l1ast plundered many 
nations> 

All the residue of the peoples l!shall 
plunder theell,-

Fui· shedding Human blood, 
And doing violence 

To the earth,• 
To the cit,11, 
And to all who dwell therein. 

Alas! fo>" him who extorteth an extortion 
of wrong' for his own house,-

That he may set on high' his nest, 
That he may be delivered from the grasp 

of calamity. 

10 Thou hast counselled shame• to thy house,
Making an end of many peoples. 
And endangering• thirie own life.• 

11 Surely II the stone out of the wallll will make 
outcry,--

And llthetie•out of the timberll will answer it. 

12 Alas I for him who buildeth a city with 
deeds of blood,-

And establi•heth a town with perversity. 

1a Lo! is it not from Y &hweh of ho.~ts-
That peoples labour' for fire,' 
And II populations II <for emptiness> 

weary themselves? 
" }'or the earth shall he filled' with the know-

ledge of the glory of Yo.hweh,-
As II the waters II cover the sea.• 

" Alas! Joi· him who causeth his neighbour to 
drink, 

I From the goblet of thy· fury I h and also' 
II mo.king him drunkll,-

To the end thou mayest gloat over their 
parts of shame. 

•Or: "land." 
ti ?="Theehamefulthing'' 

="Baal"= u Baal-wor
ship." 

e Or: 11 forfeiti.Dg"-0.0. 
807&, 3. 

d U.: "eoul.'' 
•Or: 11 lath 11-0.A.8. 
1 Gt.: "vanity," 11 in

security "-0.n. 
• Cp. le. xi. 9. 
•Bee O.G. 705•. 

18 

17 

Thou &rt sated with contempt, more than 
glory, 

Drink II thou too Ii and expose thy pemon,•
The cup of the right hand of Yahweh II shall 

come round unto theci;, 
And ignominious filth he UV<Jn thy glory; 
For ii the violence [done] to Lebanon!]• shall 

cover thee, 
And wasting by wild beasts shall cause 

them c terror,-
Fol' shedding Human blood, 
And doing violence 

To the eaitli, 
To the city, 
And to all wlw dwell therein. 

\Vhat' hath a carved image• I profited I. 
Though the fashioner thereof I carved it I? 

A molten image,• and a teacher of false
hood,-

Though the fashioner of his fo8hioned 
thing trusted' therein? 

That men should make Dumb Nonen
tities! 

19 Alas! fol' him who •aith to 'Voo<l, Awake 
Bestir thee! to a Silent Stone. 

liHell shall tee.ch! 
<Though he is overlaid with gold and silver> 

Yet lino spirit whatsoever JI is in him! 

20 Howbeit HYahwehll is in his holy' temple,
Hush before him. all the earth. 

§ 5. A Prophetic Ode, celebrating the Delirerancc' 
from Egypt, and pi·aying Joi• a Simi/al' Divine 
lllanifestation in the Fut1tre. 

1 A prayer by Habakkuk the prophet, -in the 3 
manner of an Ode. 

0 Yahweh. I have heard tidings of thee. 
I &m afraid. 

O Yahweh! <Thy work'-in the midst 0£ 
the years> 0 revive it, 

<In the midst of the years> wilt thou make 
known? 

<In trouble>• wilt thou remember llcom
pa.ssion H? 

ilQl;Obll <from Teman> cometh in, 
And lithe Holy One.from Mount ParanJI .. 

[Selah.h 
His splendour llhath covered the heavens!!, 
And lihis praisell hath filled the earth: 
And Ila brightnessli <as light> appeareth, 
llR.'\yslJI <out of his hand> hath he,
And Jltherell is the hiding• of his power. 

• Gt. : "expose thyself''
G.n. 

• •:Prob. ~r cutting down 
its trees -0.G. 527. 

c Gt.: "thee." 
•Heb.: pi,el. Cp. Exo. 

xx. 4,n. 
• Heb.: rnafalk,.h'. 
r In some c<id. (w. Aram., 

Sep.. Byr.): "works," 
"doinl!'I" (pl.)-G.n. 

II' I.e. : 14 agitation," 11 ex
citement.'' "Tumult" 
-G.A.B Or: "wrath." 

h Cp. I'll. iii. 2, n. 
' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edns.): "And rays" (ml.: 
11 two homs 11).-0.n. 

11 Or: "hiding-place" ; or 
(more probably) : "the 
veil" or "envelope"-
0.G. 
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<Before him> me.roheth pestilence, -
And fever I goeth forth I e.t his feet : 
He he.th stood e.nd mca.sured the earth. 
He he.th looked. e.nd caused nations to 

tremble, 
And l!sce.ttered e.s dustll a.re the perpetual' 

m011ntn.ine~ 
And IJsunkll are the e.g.,·o.hiding' hills,
IJForthgoings agc-o.bidingil a.re his.• 
<Under distress> se.w I tho tents of 

Ethiopia,-" 
II Trem hie II do the curtains of the land of 

Midian. 

<Against the riv.,rs'> is Yahweh wroth? 
<Against the rive~> i8 thine anger? 
<Against the sea> is thine indignation? 

For thou wilt ride on Thy horses, 
llThy• che.riotsll [shall be) se.lv11tion ! 
<To no.kednesa> iB bared thy bow, 
Oaths of che.stisement-song ! [Selah. 

<With rivers~ thou dost cleave open the 
land. 

10 The mountains' I ho.ve seen thee - they 
tremble I, 

llA downpour of watersli hath passed 
along,-

The roaring deep I he.th given forth I his 
voice, 

<On high-his hand> he.th he uplifted.• 
11 IJSun. moon II have stood still. on high,

<Like light> II thine arrowsll speed along, 
<Like brightness> 1s the flash of thy 

spear. 
" <In wrath> dost thou stride through the 

land,-
<ln anger> dost thou thresh the nations. 

'" Thou he.st come forth 
To the salvation of thy people, 
To t1o.lvation. with thine Anointed One,

Thou ha.st crushed the Head out of the house 
of the lawles• one, 

Bl\ring the foundation up to the neck. 
[Selah. 

•Some cod. (w. B ear. pr. 
edns. [1 Rabb.], Sep., 
Syr., Vul.): 11 And thy" 
-G.n. 

• " He liftR up hie roar 
upon high "-G.A.S. 

" Thou hast pierced <with his own ste..-es> 
the head of his chiefs,• 

They storm along, to scatter me,-
llTheir e:rnlte.nt thoughtll is. in very deed." 

to devour the oppressed one. in a secret 
µlace! 

'" Thou he.st driven. into the see.. thy chariot. 
horses. 

<Foaming' a.re the mighty waters! 

16 I heard and I trembled within me 
<At th~ voice> my lips' jquiveredl, 
Dece.y'" llenteredil my bones'. 
And <in my limhs> I trembled,-
Though I e.m to find rest. in the do.y of 

distress,• 
When their in vn.der II cometh up against the 

people II• 

§ 6. A Song of Confidence in pmspcct of 
Calamity. 

17 <Though II the fig-treell should not blossom 
And there be no' sprouting in the vines, 
The yield of the olive' I should have 

deceived I. 
And lithe fields1I not have brought forth 

food,-
The flock' I ho.ve been consumed out of the 

fold I, 
And there be no' herd in the st1tlls> 

'" Yet 11111 <in Yahweh> will rejoice,-
! will exult in the God of my salvation. 

1g llYahweh. My Lord II is my strength, 
Therefore hath he m1tde my feet like 

hinds. 
And <upon my high places> will he cau•e 

me to march along. 

To the chief musician. on my double 
harp. 

a Or: 11 lee.ders." TV1·itte11: 
"leader''; read: 
11 leaders." In some cod. 
(w. 6 ear. pr. edns.) 
both wriUcn and 7·ead: 
"leaders" (pl.)-G.n. 

b Cp. 0.G. 454. 
c Some cod. (w. Aram., 

Sep., 8yr.): "restless-

nesa"-G.n. 
d Dubious: "I wait quietly 

for the dJ1y "'bf distress'' 
-0.G. 628". 

e Or: "When he who shd 
invade with his troops 
shd come up against the 
people." 
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ZF~PHANIAH 

1 1 The word of Yahweh which came unto 
Zephaniah. son of Cushi. son of Gedaliah, 
son of Amn.riah • son of Hezekiah,b-in 
the days of Josiah son of Amon. king of 
.Judah. 

§ 1. A world-11,idc Destroction is announecd, cul· 
minuting on Judah and Jerusalem for thcfr 
sins. 

I will take clean away everything from off 
the face of the ground. 

Declareth Yahweh. 
I will take awn.y man and bea•t. 
I will take away the bird of the heavens and 

the fishes of the •ca, 
And the stumblinghlocks. even them who are 

lawless,-
And ,.ilJ cut off mankind. from off the 

face of the ground. 
Declareth Yahweh. 

• And I will At retch out my hand
Over Judah, and 
Over all the inhabitants of Jerusalem,

Ancl will cut off out of this place. 
The name• of Baal, 
The name• of the priestlings_• with th~ 

priests; 
And them who bow down upon the house

tops. to the host of the heavens,-
And them who bow down-

Who swear to Yahweh, 
And swear by Milcom;' 

And them who turn away from following 
Yahweh,-

Ancl hl\ve neither sought Yahweh. 
nor enquired for him. 

Hu•h ! at the presence of My Lord. 
Yahweh,•-

For I near I is the day of Yahweh, 
For Y aliweh hath prepared his" sacrifice. 

hath hallowed his guests. 1 

• Heb. : 'dmm·gdh, IS j 3, 
'4mary01lu. 

b ''Perh.=H. wnof Abaz" 
-0.0. l!OO. 

er Or: u ntt.mes." Bo it 
ehd be ["name" or 
" names 11 

- not " rem
nant"] (w. Bep.)-0.n. 

d Some cOd.. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edns .• ~m., Bep.1 Syr. 
and vul.) : "Ana the 
name' 1-G.n. 

•Or: 11 idol-prieste 1
' -

0.G. "Aecetics"-Fu. 

H.L. 666. 

'1{?ui.~~~~n~0 !~.c~f~·; 
Malcam = "'their king
~od," "king-idol." Cp. 

• O~ 1t:.~~r!~°1,!~~- divine 
names: "AdonA.y ~ Yah
weh." 

h Bo it ahd be (w. Bep.)-
0.n. 

I Ml. : "hi• called (invited) 
onett." Cp. I 8. xvi. 6. 

10 

ll 

12 

And it shall come to pass <in the day of 
Yahweh's sacrifice> 

That I will punish 
The rulers 
And the ~ns of the king,-
And all such ·as are clothed with foreign 

apparel; 
And I will punish 

Every one who leapeth over the threshold.• 
in that day,-

Those who fill the house of their lords 
with violence and deceit. 

And there shall come to be in that day 
Declareth Y.:hweh 

The noise of an outcry from the fish: 
gate, 

And of a howling out of the new c1ty,b
And of a great cra.shing. from the hills. 

Howl. ye inhabitant.• of the lower city,'
Becau8e destroyed' are all the people uf 

traffic, 
Cut off' are all they who were laden with 

silver. 

Alld it shall come to pass_ at tha.t time, 
That I will search through Jerusalem. with 

lamps.-
And will punish the men 

Who are thickened upon their lees, 
Who are saying in their heart. 

Yahweh I will not give blessing I. 
Neither will he bring calamity. 

Therefore shall 
Their goods Lecome a booty, and 
Their houses. a desolation,-

And they •hall build houses. but not 
inhabit them, 

And plant vineyards. but not drink the 
wine thereof. 

H Near' is the great da.y of Yahweh, 
llNear.and very speedyll,-
The noise of the day of Yahweh, 
A strong man - there! - I bitterly crying 

out I I 
13 <A day of indignn.tion>-that da.y ! 

Day of d1mger and distress. 
Day of rush. and of crash, 
Day of obscurity. and deep gloom, 
Day of cloud. and thick darkness ; 

l• Day of horn. and war-shout,-
Against the fortified cities, and 
Against the high towers. 

• Cp. l B. v. 6. 
b Neb. lli. 9; 2 KiDgB lllli.i. 

u. 
mOr: 11 the Mortar"(= 

''place of braying'') =a 
part of Jerusalem''-
0.0. !i09. 
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1.7 And I will bring distress to mankind. 
And they sho.ll walk like them who are blind, 
Because <against Yahweh> have they 

einned,-
And their blood I shall be poured out I as dust, 
And their bowels like dung.• 

11 II Neither their ail ver nor yet their gold II shall 
be able to deliver them. 

In the day of the indignation of Yahweh, 
But <in the fire of his jealousy> shall the 

whole earth be consumed ; 
For <a destruction. surelyb a terrible one> 

will ho make, with all them who dwell in 
the earth. 

§ 2. In Dirge-like Accents the Patient and Obedient 
Remna11t of Judah are encouraged to seek 
Yahweh, if peradventure His Wrath may be 
mitigate-¢: Jn the Doom of the Phili.9tincs the 
I ntercesaor.• find hope. 

lil l Collect your thoughts, a.ye collect' them,-
0 nation I depressed I !• 

Ere yet' the decree' I have given birth I, 
<Like cha.ff> the day I have vanished!,

Ere yet' shall come upon you. 
The glow of the anger of Yahweh, 

Ere yet' shall come upon you. 
The day of the anger of Yahweh. 

Seek Yahweh-
All ye lowJyd of the land, 
Who.Ju1vewrought !what heappointedl,

Seek righteousness. 
Seek humility, 

iPere.dventurel ye shall be concealed, 
In the day of the anger of Yahweh.• 

For llGazall <forsaken> shall be, 
And llAshkelonli la desolationl,-
llAshdod !II <at high noon> shall they drive 

her forth, 
And II Ekron II be uprooted: 

Ale.s ! for the inhabitants of the linef of the 
sea 

The ~ation of Kerethim,-
llThe word of Yahwehll is ag1Linst you. 

0 Canaan of the land of the Philistines, 
Therefore will I destroy thee. to the last 

inhlLbitant. 
So shall the· line' of the sea become a 

meadow. 
. The wells of shepherds. And the folds of 

flocks; 
And the line shall belong to the remnant of 

the house of Judah 
<Thereon> shall th~y feed their flocks,

< In the houses of. Ashkelon > shall they I at 
eventide I lie down, 

For Yahweh their God will visit. them 
And bring their captives back. 

• O.G. &Bea. 
~a •. : .. .,. .... 
• Or : · " withont a long

ing." 

d Or: 11 oppressed," 
11 patlent." 

• cp. Ia. zrri. 20. 
1 Or:" region." 

§ 3. A Gracioua Answer: Iarael'a Repi·oach muat be 
i·e-move<l, and Gentile Wor1hippera he obtained. 

10 

11 

12 

I have heard ~he reproach of Moab, 
And the revilings of the sons of Ammon,

Who h .. ve reproached my people, 
And have magnified themselves up to their 

bounds. 

I Wherefore/ <as I live> 
Declareth Yahweh of hosts 

God of Israel • 
Surely llMoabil <like Sodom> shall· become 
And lithe sons of Ammonll like Gomorrah, • 

A possession for the thorn.• 
And a pit of salt. 
Yea a desolation. unto time.• age-abiding: 

llThe remnnnt of my peoplell shall make of 
them a prey, 

And II the residue of my nation Jib shall inherit 
them. 

II This II shall they have.instead of their pride,
Becau~e they reproached and magnified 

themselves against the people of Yahweh 
of hosts. 

Terrible' will Yahweh Le against them, 
For he hath caused to waste away all the gods 

of the earth,-
That men may bow down to him. 
llEvery' one from his placeil, 
All the coa.stlands of the nations : 

llEven yell Ethiopians, 
The slain of my swortl• were they! 

§ 4. The Prayer, thus emboldened, is directed 
against Assyi·ia and Nineveh: their Devasta
tion fontold. 

, . 

And may he stretch ont his he.nd against the 
North, 

And destroy Assyria,-
And may he make of Nineveh a desolation, 

Dry as the desert ! 
So shall lie down in her midst-flocks. 

Each living thing of e. nation, 
llBoth pelican and bitternll /in her capit&lsl 

shall roost,-
llA voicell shall resound in the window. 

The bustard. on the sill, 
For he hath destroyoo_ 

hath laid bare. d 
llThisll" is the city exultant. 

That eat secure, 
That said in her heart.11111 [am]! 

And no one besides ! 
How hath she become a desolation I 

A lair of Leasts, 
II Every one passingll by her doth hiss. 

Shaketh his hand. 

a Or: II nettle." G.A.B. 
b Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

edna. (1 Rabb.)) : "of the 
natiou''--G.~ 

• Perh. an abbreviation 
for: "the 's. of Y."-

d Or : " he hath 1"""""8CI 
the wainaooting"-Fu 
H.L. Cp. G.A.B. 

• Or: u such." 
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§ 5. But Jer1uakm haB fearfully si,,.,.,,d, and must 
be aeverely cha.Bti•ed. In tM End, the Remnant 
is vicl&rioua; Divi.>1£ Love triumphanUy save•; 
and tM Capti·vitioa are reversed before all 
NatWns. 

3 1 Ala.e for her that is rebellious. and 
polluted, 

The city that oppresseth ! 
She hath hearkened to no voice, 

Accepted• no correction ; 
<In Yahweh> hath not trusted, 

<To her God> hath not dro.wn near: b 
II Her rulers in her midst II are roaring 

lione,-
llHer judgesll evening wolves, 

They he.ve left nothing until morning ! 
11Her prophetsll e.re reckless, 

Treacherous men ! • 
llHer priestsll he.ve profaned the holy,• 

Done violence to le.w. • 

l!Yahweh. the Righteous Onell is in her 
midst, 

He dealeth not perversely,
llMorningbymorningll <hisjuAtice> bringeth 

he forth to light. 
llHe is not found le.eking,' 

Bnt the perverse me.n I knoweth no she.me [. 

I he. ve cut off nations. 
Deserted' e.re their towers, 

H·ave me.de desolate their streets. 
The.t none pe.sseth through ; 

Ruined' are their cities. 
For want of men of note 
From la.ck of any dwelle~ ! 

I Haid. Surely thou wilt reverence [Mel. 
Wilt accept eorrection, 

Lest her abode [should be cut off"[. 
Howsoever I he.d punished her ; 

But llin truth II they soon' corrupted all their 
deeds. 

.a [Wherefore[ wait for me. 
Urgeth Yahweh, 

Until the de.y when I rise up a.e witness,• 
For limy decisionll is 

To gather nations. 
'fo assemble kingdoms. 
To IJOUr out on them mine indigna

tion. 
All the glow of mine anger, 

For <in the fire of my jealousy> shn.11 be 
devoured the whole earth. 

• =:.~1'1,;.J.:·s~~f,J.); 
11 Neitber hath she a" 
-G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 

~~r=i:!"8~~lh 
she drawn near "-G.n. 

c Ml.: "men of trea
cheries.'' 

d Or: ''B&D.Ctuary.'' 

e Cp. Jer. ii. 8 i Eze. xx.ii. 
26. 

t Schwally, by altering tbe 
accents: Mtlrfling by 
.Morning He gi11tth forlh 
Hisiud1Jmen1; no day dota 
h•fail "-G.A.S. 

•So it abd be _1w. ~•I!:• 
Syr.)-Q.n. [ep. Mi. u. 
2]. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

10 

16 

17 

Surely II then II will I turn unto the peoples a 
lip made pure,•-

That they all may call on the name of 
Yahweh, 

Mayb serve him with one conMent.• 
<From beyond the rivero of Ethiopia> 

[Shall come] my suppliants.• 
ilThe daughter of my diopersed oneell 

Sb all bear along e. gift for me. 

<In that da.y> Wilt thon not turn po.Jc. for 
all thy deede, wherein thou he.ot trane
gressed againet me? 

For llthenll will I te.ke a.way out of tl1y midst 
thy proudly exulting ones, 

And thou shalt not again' he haughty any 
more' in my holy' mountain: 

So will I leave remaining in thy-midst, a. 
people oppresoed and poor, -who'"will oeek 
refuge in the name of Yahweh: 

I The remnant of Israel [
Will not do perversity. 
Nor speak falsehood, 
Neither shall there he found in their mouth' 

a tongue of deceit,-
Surely lltheyll shall feed and lie down. 

With none to me.ke them afro.id. 

Sing out. 0 daughter of Zion, 
Shout aloud. 0 lsrael,-
Rejoice and exult with all thy heart, 0 

daughter. J eruenlem : 
Y ah web I hath set aside I thy judgments, 

hath turned back thy foe,• -
llThe king of Israel. Yahweh II is in thy midst, 
Thou she.It not fear' call\mity_ any more. 
<In the.t day> she.II it be S11.id-

To Jerusalem Do not fear,-
0 Zion Let not thy hands hang down : 

ilYahweh. thy God. in the midst of theell 
<As a mighty one> 

Will save,-
Will be glad over thee with rejoicing. 
Will be silent• in his love, 
Will exult over thee with shout.\! uf 

triumph . 

18 <The se.d e"iles from the appointed 
meeting> have I gathered. 

<From thee> had they been! 
[But were] a burden on thoe h_a reproach! 

a ~x°fil~i::· ~°i:i~i~ i:: 
vi. 6, 7. 

•Some cod. (w.Byr., Vu!.): 
11 And may"-G.n. 

e :Ml. : 11 dDe shoulder .11 

11 As men helping one 
another steadily, strenu
ously 11 -Btudent'H Com. 

d Or: u worshippers'' i or 
even 'ml.): "my fragrant 
ones.\' · 

•Some cod. (w. Are.m., 
Sep., Byr., Vu!.): "foes" 
(pl.)-G.n. 

r So in Cod. Hillel and 
other cod. (w. 8 ear. pr. 
ed!UI. [l Rabb.], Are.m., 
Vu!.) ; but in otber cod. 
(w. 9 • ar. pr. e<lna., Sep. 
and (I) Vu!.): "oee "-

G.D. 
1 So the Ma.ssoretic Text, 

without correction from 
Ginsburg. But the Sep. 
has: '1 will renew thee 
in his love'' i which read-

!':if.st<~:ti~~f 0:1~.~~ 
for an '" r "-two lettcra 
easily mistaken for each 
other) is in substance 
followed by various 
critico. Cp. O.G., 861•, 
andG.A.S. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. 
edn. r Rabb.), Amill., 
Syr.): 'tthee"-G.n. [On 
this eitemal evidence, 
and on internal groundo, 
0 thee'' isadoptede.bove. 
(M.C.T.: "her")). 
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'" Behold me ! de&ling with e.11 thine oppressors.• 
e.t the.t time,-. 

And I will se.ve her the.tis le.me. 
And <her the.t he.th been e.n outce.et> will 

I ce.rry.• 
And I will me.ke them to be e. Pre.iee e.nd 

a.Ne.me. 

• l!o Bit.zilJ o.nd Ewo.Id. 

~A~Bbo:f't°~~,ill ;~! 
thy sake at the.t time." 

b Cp. Mic. iv. 6. 

In the whole e&rth the.t hath witnessed 
their she.me.• 

20 <At the.t time> will I bring you' in, 
Even e.t the time when I ge.ther you,-

Yee. I will gra.nt you to become e. Ne.me 
e.nd e. Pre.ise. e.mong a.II the peoples of the 
ce.rth, 

When I ce.u11e them of your ce.pti vi ties to 
return before your eyes, Se.ith Y e.hweh. 

• Ml. : 0 in the whole earth of their shame." 

HAGGAI 

§ 1. lt1 tM second Yea,. of King Dari-us, tM PropMt 
Hoggai aeeka, by appettling to their Experience, 
to stir up the Zeal of the Returned Captives in 
building the House of Yahweh in Jer•usalem. 
Hia Appeal ia auccusful. 

1 l <In the second yee.r of De.rius the king, in 
the sixth month. on the first of the month> 
ca.me the word of Ye.hweh. by the he.nd of 
He.gge.i the prophet. nnto Zerubbe.bel son of 
Shee.ltiel. pa.she. of Jude.h, e.nd unto Jehoshua 
eon of Jehoze.dak• the high priest. saying:· 

llThuell spee.keth Yahweh of hosts. 
se.ying,-

llThis peoplell he.ve@e.id, 
Not yet he.th come' the time• for the house 

of Yahweh to be built. 
Therefore he.th come' the word of Y e.hweh' hy 

the he.nd of He.ggai the prophet. se.ying: 
~ Is it e. time the.t llye youraelvesll should be 

dwelling in your own imnelled' houses? 
e.nd llthis house II be in ruins? 

llNowll therefore. 
llThusll 88.ith Ye.hweh of hORts,-

Apply your bee.rt unto your own experi
ence, c-

Ye have sown much. but he.ve brought in. 
little. 

He.ve e&ten. and not been filled. 
He..ve drunk. e.nd not been se.tisfied with 

drink, 
He.ve clothed you. e.nd none he.th been 

wa.rm,-
And Ube that he.th hired him86lf outll he.th 

put his we.gee into a. ba.g with holes. 
llThuell se.ith Ye.hweh of hoete,-

Apply your hoe.rt to your own experience : • 

a Heb. : .'l"ho~adhdt, 8; 6, 
. 11dfddhd.k. 

• l!o i~ ohd be (w. Bep.)
G.n. 

~ Ml. : 11 your way1. 11 

" Obvioul7 from what 
lollowo II•• VHJY• you 

have been led, t '·~ wag 
tfllnl!" have gone with you 
-the be.rren eeaeone and 
little income"-G.A.B. 

d 11 Obviowily a mere cleri
cal repetition from ver. 
6"--0.A.B. 

Ascend the mountain-and bring in wood 
o.nd build the house,-

That I may be pleased therewith• and get 
myself glory. Saith Y e.hweh. 

<When ye looked for much> then lo! it 
came to little, 

<When ye brought it home> then I did 
blow into it,-

Because of what! 
Demandeth Yahweh of hosts, 

Baca.use of my house. the which is in ruins. 
while ye' keep running every m1m to hie 
own house. 

10 <Wherefore-on your account> 
Have the heavens I held be.ck I dew,
And II the earth II held back her fruit ; 

n And I have called for dronght. 
Upon the le.nd and upon the mountains. and 
Upon the corn e.nd upon the new wine 

e.nd upon the oil, and 
Upon that which• 

0
the ground lhringeth 

forth 1,-e.nd 
Upon man. and upon bee.st, e.nd 
Upon all the le.hour of the hands. 

l~ Then he&rkened' 
Zerubbabei eon of Shee.ltiel. and .Jehoshue. son 

of J ehoze.de.k the high priest. e.nd all the 
remnant of the people. unto the voicA of 
Yahweh their God, and unto the wordo of 
He.ggai the prophet. e.s• Yahweh their God 
lhe.d sent himl,._and the people I stood in e.wel 
before Yahweh. 

is Then epe.ke Haggai the mell"engerof Yahweh. 
in the messl\ge of Y e.hweh. to the people. 
se.ying,-

11111 e.m with you. 

• Or : 11 grant accepts.nee 
therein.'' 

• Bome cod. (w. Aloam. and 
Syr.): '1 upon all which'' 
-G.D. 

• Bome cod. (w. a sp. v.r. 

Decle.reth Ye.bweh. 

(sevfr), 1 ear. pr. edn. and 
Byr.) : "with which"
G.n. 

• ~~~l ~~,c~~S:ti.~J.~;: 
Cp. Jer. :dill. 1-G.n. 
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H Thus did YBhweh istir upi-The spirit of 
Zerubbabel son of SheFLltiel pBSha of Judah. 
And the spirit of J ehoshua son of J ehoze.dak 
the high priest, and the spirit of Bil the 
remnant of the people,-and they came in and 
did ·service in the house of Yahweh of hosts 
their God: u on the twenty-fourth day of the 
month. in the sixth month.-in the second year .. 
of Darius the king. 

§ 2. Set'en Weeks later the Prophft is sent with a 
second Message; and encoui-ages the Builders 
with Aasurances of the Pi·esent Spirit, of a 
future Jri.flux of Nations, and a Gmnt of 
P.roaperity. 

2 1 <In the seventh month, on the twenty-firet 
of the month> cBme the word of Yahweh, by 
the hand of HBggai the prophet_ saying: 

Speak_ I pray thee_ unto Zerubhe.bel son of 
Shealtiel_pasha of Judah, and unto J ehoshue. 
son of Jehozadak. the high priest,-and unto 
the remne.nt of the people_ saying :-

Who is there among you that is left,• that 
saw this house.bin its former glory? 

And how do ye' see it now? 
Is it not <in comparison with that> as 

nothing_ in your eye~? 
II Now II therefore--

Be strong_ 0 Zerubbabel. 
Urgeth Yahweh, 

And be strong_ 0 Jehoshua son of Jeho
ze.dak the high priest. 

And be strong_ all ye people of the land. 
Urgeth YBhweh. 

And work; 
For 11111 am with you, 

Declareth Ynhweh of hosts. 

<The very thing thnt I solemnised with 
}'OU. when ye ca.me forth out of the land of 
Egypt> 

That <my spirit•. abiding in your midst>
ye should not fear. 

For llthusll saith Ye.hweh of hosts, 
llYet oncell la little I it is,-

And I' am shaking_ 
The heavens and the ee.rth, o.nd 
The sea. and the dry land ; 

And I will shake all the nations, 
And the delight• of all the ne.tions I shall 

comeinl,-
And I will fill this house with glory, 

Saith Yahweh of hosts. 
Mine' is the silver and Mine' the gold,• 

Declareth Y ah web of hosts : 

: g~~"ttf:~~ereh:t~ 
still the same! 

e 'if;.m~':: ~~~~· 10-1 .. ; 
• "Object of delight"

DaVIee' H.L. 11 The 
noblest of all peoples"
Fu. B.L. 11 Deaire, de
light ... (i.•., the de-

airable, precious ·'things 
of all nations) "-0.G. 
11 Hebrew baa 11fn~r, 
costly thing or dl'.aarable
nua . . . but the verb 

~~~\l.';"~~~~.t~~j 
has ta eklekta, the choice 

. 6;.·r::;;~·~i!. 6. 

Greater' shall be the last glory of this house 
thnn the firet, 

Saith Yahweh of hosts.
And <in this place> will I give prosperity,• 

Declareth Y Bhweh of hosts. 

§ 3. Two M071ths la•ei· still, Haggai is mu 11rith a 
Th.frd Message, in which an AppPal to the 
Ritual Law ill used to enforce who/e-hearled 
Devotion to the Work and 'Sei·vice of their 
God. 

10 <On the twenty-fourth of the ninth month, 
in the second year of Darius> came the word 
of Yahweh untoh H:>ggn.i the prophet. 
saying: 

11 llThus'I BBith Yahweh of hosts,-
! pray you. ask the priests a direction • 

saying: 
12 <If• o. man carry' holy ftesh in the skirt of 

Ji.is garment. 
And then toucheth with his skirt brelld 

or a cooked dish or wine or oil or any 
food> 

Shall it be holy? 
And the priests answered' and said. 

No. 
13 Then said Haggai, 

<If one who is defiled for u: de'!-(i person 
touch' any of these> 

Shall it be defiled? 
And the priests answered' and Mid. 

It shall be defiled. 
" Then answered Haggai and said_ 

II So II is th is people and 
llSoll is this nation before me. 

Declareth YBhweh, 
And llsoll is every work of their hands,
Therefore llwhatsoever they offer therel! is 

I defiled I. 
l• HNowll therefore. I pl"&y yon apply your 

heart, from this day and upwards,-
<So long as there had not been laid one 

stone upon another in the temple of 
Yahweh> 

16 So long were things ~bus. that 
<On c_oming unto a heap of twenty> 

then wa.~ it found to be ten, -
<On coming unto the vo.t to draw off 

fifty measures> then were there found 
to be twenty. 

17 I smote you with blight Bnd with mildew 
and With hll.il, in all the work• of your 
hands,-

Yet ye did not' return unto me.· 

• Or: " peace." Cp. Isa. 
ix. 6; Mi. v. 5; Zech. 
ix. 9, 10. 

b Bo In many MSS. (w. 8 
ear. pr. edDB., E!ep. and 

~'fii1 ;ank~il.enin (2 ~: 
pr. edna., Sp:. ancl 

Declareth Yahweh .• 

Aram.) : "by the hand 
of''-0.n. 

'Cp. Dellt. J<Vi.i. 8-11. 
"Deliverance 11-G.A.8. 

• Cp. 0.G. 248b_. 
• Some cod. (w. Aram., 

Sep,, Vu!.): "worn" 
(pl)-G.llo. 



HAGGAI 11. 18-23: ZECHARIAH I. 1-9 901 

'" Apply your heart. I pray you. 
From this clay and upwards,-

< From the twenty-fourth day of the ninth 
month. 

Even from the day when was founded the 
t.emple of Yahweh> apply your hea.rt: 

'" Is the seed yet' in the sto1·e-house? 
Howheit <though at pre<!ent• neither 

Ii the vine nor the fig-tree nor the pome
granate nor the oliv"° treell he.th brought 
forth> 

<From thi• very day> will I bless you. 

§ 4. On the same Day, Haggai conveys to Zei·ubialJel 
the Message tluit, when Yahwdt ovei·till'ns the 
Kingd<nns, He will use Zel'ubbabel <ts His 
Signet-ring. 

"" Then came the word of Yahweh. the secon<l 

•Gt.: "as yet." 

time. unto Haggai, on the twenty-fourth of the 
month. saying: 

21 Speak thou unto Zerubbe.bel. po.she. of Judah. 
saying,-

1' e.m shaking_ the heavens and the earth; 
And I will overturn the throne of king

doms, 
And will destroy the strength of the 

kingdoms of the ne.tions,-
And I will overturn the chariots and them 

who ride therein, · 
And horses and their riders I shall come 

downl. every man by the sword of his 
brother. 

23 <On that day> 
Decle.reth Y e.hweh of hosts 

will I take thee. 0 Zerubhe.bel son ·of 
Shealtiel-my servant. 

Decle.reth Y e.hweh, 
And will set thee a.a a signet-ring; 

Ji'or <thee> he.ve I chosen, 
Decle.reth Y e.hweh of hosts. 

ZECHARIAH 

[PART 1.-A SERIES OF DA1'ED PROPHECIES, ALL 

ATTRIBUTED TO ZECHARIAH.) 

§ 1. Zechariah's First Message to the Returned 
l!:xiles: a Simple Reminde1' that the Threaten
ings 'TTUlde to their Fathers ·had confessedly 
been Fulfilled. 

1 1 <In the eighth month, in the second year 
of Darius> came the word of Yahweh unto 
Zechariah.• son of Berechie.h. son of Iddo, the 
prophet. saying:-

Yahweh llwe.s sore displee.sedll with your 
fathers: 3 therefore she.It thou say unto. 
them 

ilThusll saith Yahweh of hosts, 

Return ye unto me, 
U rgeth Yahweh of. hosts, -

That I may return unto you, 
Saith Yahweh of hosts. 

Do not become like your fathers. unto whom 
the former prophets lproclaimedl-se.ying. 

llThusll aaith Yahweh of hosts, 
Return. I pray you. 

From your wicked Ways, and 
From your wicked Practices ; 

But they bee.rd not.nor hearkened unto me. 
Decle.reth Yahweh. 

•Bee Ezr. v. 1, 2 j vi. 14. 

<Your fathers> where' are they'? 
Ancl <the prophets> Ito times e.ge-e.hidingl 

do they live? 

Howbeit <as for my words and my statutes 
with which I charged my servants the 
prophets> did they not overtake your 
fathers? and so they returned and sa,id, 

<Just e.s Yahweh of hosts ple.nnecl' to do 
unto us, according to our Ways_ and 
according to our Practices> 

So he.th he dee.It with us? 

§ 2. A Vision of Hol'ses. (The First of a Series of 
Visions, all gfren on the Date hei-e named; 
Each with its llfeaning supplied.) 

7 <Upon the twenty-fourth day of the eleventh 
month. lithe se.meH is the month Shebat, in the 
second yee.rof Darius> co.me the word of Y e.h web 
unto Zechariah. son of Berechie.h.• son of ldclo, 
the prophet, as followeth : " s I looked by 
night. And lo! e. man riding upon e. red horse, 
and he was standing e.mong• the myrtle tree9. 
in the she.de;• and <after him> were horses, 
red. be.y 0 and white. 9 Then so.id I. 

What are these. my lord? 

• Heb. : berekhgt1h, 7 ; 41 

benkhua""·· 
hMI · 11 sayi;ng'" NB· 

tiu;,i the viu~n itseif i~ 
practically a word. 

c Ml. : 0 between." 
•So Davies' H.L.and T.O. 

"Glen "-G.A.B. 
• Or : 11 sorrel.'' 



902 ZECHARIAH I. 10-21 ; II. 1-10. 

And the messenger who wa.s speaking with me 
I se.id unto me I, 

ffI:I will shew thee whe.t these' larej.• 
10 So the me.n who wa.s standing e.mong the myrtle

trees responded' e.nd "6id, -
111'hesell a.re they whom Yahweh I hath sent I 

to go to e.nd fro through the earth. 
11 Then responded they to the messenger of 

Yahweh. who wa.s ste.ncling e.mong the myrtle
trees. and said, 

We have gone to e.nd fro through the 
earth,-and lo! lie.II the earthll resteth 
e.11d is quiet. 

12 Then the me,;senger of Yahweh responded' e.nd 
said, 

0 Yahweh of hosts! How long' wilt II thou II 
not have compassion upon Jerusalem, e.nd 
the cities of Judah,-e.gl\inst which thou 
hast ha.d indignation these seventy years?• 

11 And Yahweh answered' the messenger who was 
speaking with me_ in words that were pleasant, 
-words th .. t were consoling. H Then 
the messenger. who was speaking with me I said 
unto mel. 

Proclaim thou. saying, 
llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts, 

I am jealous for J eruse.lem and for Zion. 
with a great je11.lousy; • 

" And <with a great di•pleasure> e.m I' 
displeased with the careless' nations,-in 
that <when 11111 was displeased (for) a 
little> then lltheyll helped forward the 
calo.mity.• 

18 I Wherefore I 

17 

llThusll saith Yahweh, 
I have returned to Jerusalem with com

passions, 
II My housell •hall be built therein, 

Declareth Yah_weh of hosts, 
And Ila linell shall he sti"etched forth over 

Jeruse.lem. 
I Further I proclaim thou. saying_ 

llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts, 
llYetll shall my cities overOow' with blessing! 
So will Yahweh yet' lhe.ve compassion I upon 

Zion, 
And yet' make choice of Jerusalem. 

§ 3. Fo1tr Horns and Four Craftsmen. (Second 
Vision-same Date.) 

18 Then lifted I up mine eyes. and looked,-e.nd 
lo! Four Horns. 19 And I said unto the 
messenger who wa.s speaking with me 

What are these? • 
And he se.id unto me, 

llThesell a.re the horns which have scattered 
Judah, Israel. and Jerusalem. 

20 Then Yahweh shewed' me Four Crafts-
men. 01 Aud I snid 

What are the.<1e coming i"n to do? 

•Or: "what llthesell are." 
r.i>. O.G. 216, t, b, fJ, 

• Cf. : Dan. ii<. 2. 

c: Or: 11 proud." 
• Cp. Ioa. :o:lvii. 6. 

And he spe.ko. saying, 
llThesell a.re the horns which have scattered 

J ude.h. so that no man' lifted up his hea.d, 
but these [others] have lcome inl to put 
them' in feo.r, to cast down the horns of the 
nations. the which have lifted up the horn 
e.gain•t the land of J ude.h to scatter her. 

§ 4. Man with Measuri11!J Line. (Third Vision
same Date.) 

I Then lifted 1 up mine eyes and looked_ and 2 
lo! e. Man,-and <in his hand> a Measuring 
Line.• • And I said 

Whither art thou' going? 
And he se.id unto me 

To measureJeruse.l~m, to see what [should be] 
the breadth thereof. and what the length 
thereof.• 

" And lo! the messenger who was talking with 
me. coming forwe.rd,-e.nd another' messenger. 
coming forward to meet him. • So he said unto 
him, 

Run. spe&k unto this young man_ saying: 
<Like open Tillages> shall Jerusalem 

remain'. for the multitude of men and 
cattle in her midst; 

Aod 11111 will become to her. 
Declareth Yahweh, 

A wall of fire round e.bcut,-
And <e. glory> will I become in her midst. 

Ho ! ho ! flee ye_ therefore. out of the land 
of the North. Urgeth Yahweh. 

For <a.a' the four winds of the heavens> 
have I spread you abroad. 

Declareth Yahweh. 
Ho! Zioo. deliver thyself,-thou that dwellest 

with the daughter of Babylon.• For 
llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts, 

For hi:! own honour_• he.th he sent me unto 
the nations that are epoiling you,-

Surely llhe that toucheth youll toucheth the 
pupil of mine eye.' 

}'or behold m~ ! brandishing my hand over 
them, and they she.II become e. spoil unto 
their own sle.ves,•-

..4.nd ye shall know' that II Yahiceh of hosts II 
hath sent me. 

10 Sing out and rejoice. 0 daughter of Zion,
For behold me ! coming in. and I will make 

my habitation in thy midst. 

• Cp. chap. i. 16. 
b Cp. ver. 1 and chap. i. 16. 
c Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. 

edn•., BYT., Yul.):" by" 
(or prob.: 11 through
out "/-G.n. 

d " Ho to Zion escape, 
thou inhabitress of 
Babel" - G.A.B. (who 
om.its bath, u daughter.'' 
from the text as a 11 mere 
dittogni.phy of the ter
mination of the preceding 
word"), 

• ?dl. : 0 after honour" or 

Declareth Yahweh. 

"glory." 
r Such was u the orilfi,Dal 

reading" ; altered by 
the 8opherim to : " the 
apple of his eye." 11 It 
w.... regarded derogatory 
to the l>eity that he shd 
asc1ibe to himself so 
pronounced o.n anthro
pomorphatic feature " 
-G. Intro. p. 359. 

•Some cod. (w. Sep., BYT., 
and Vu!.) : " unto them 
who are serving them " -
G.n. 
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11 Then shall many natipns lioin themselves! 
unto Yahweh in that day, 

And shall becoa'ie my' people.-
And I will me.ke ruy habitation in thy 

midst, 
So shalt thou ltMw' that II Yahweh of hostsll 

hath sent me unto thee. 
12 Thus will Yahweh inherit' Judah, his portion, 

on the soil of the sanctuary, -e.nd make 
choice. yet again.of Jerusalem. 

13 Hush! all flesh Lefore Yahweh,•-
For he hath r~used himself up out of his 

holy' dwelling. 

§ 5. Joshua, Typical Companions, a•.d Seven-Eyed 
Stone. (Fourth Vision-sa111e date.) 

3 1 And he shewed me llJoshua• the high priestll, 
standing before the me"8enger of Yahweh,
and lithe Accuserll• standing at his right ha.nd. 
to accuse him. •Then sa.id Y a.hweh • unto 
thP. Accuser. 

Yahweh rebuke' thee. 0 Accuser, 
Yea Ya.hwt!h rebuke' thee, he who is choosing 

Jerusalem,-
Is not II this II a brand snatched out of the 

fire? 
3 Now l!Joshuall" was clothed with filthy ga.r· 

ments,-though standing before the messen
ger. • Then responded he and spake. unto 
those who were standing before him. sa.ying, 

Take away the filthy garments. from off 
him; 

And he Mid unto him. 
See! I have co.11sed to pa.ss from off .t\lee, 

thine iniquity, 
And will cause thee to be clothed in roLes 

of state.• 
• Then said I,' 

Let them p11t a clean turban upon his 
head,-

& they put the clean turban upon his hee.d, and 
clothed him with g&rments, and lithe messenger 
of Yahwehll was standing up. 8 So then 
the 111essenger of Yahweh did solemnly affirm 
unto Joshua.• sa.ying: 

7 llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts, 
<If <in my ways> thou wilt walk_ 
And if <of my charge> thou wilt keep 

charge> 
Then l!even thou II shalt govern• my house, 
I Moreover also I thou shalt have charge of my 

courts,-
And I wiU give thee free access• among these' 

who stand by.1 

Hear. I pray thee, 0 Joshua• the high priest, 

. • Bab. ii. 20 i Zeph. i. 1. 
b Heb. : 119htbhutt.'. 
c Heb. : haa8fildn. 
d The me Menger of Y ah

web {ver. 1) appee.ra to 
be here (ver. 2) called 

•
0 Yahweh'' (1 aa 11 The 
word of Yahweh'' in 
ehap. i. 1, 7; and "my 

lord" ('adhoni) chap . 
i. 9. 

•BoO.G. 
r Some cod. (w. Byr. and 

Vul.) : '"l'hen 811.id he" 
-G.n. 

10r: "jud~." 
h Ml.: "gomga." 
I Cp. Po. ciii. 21. 

llthou and thy friends who e.re sitting 
before thee I!, 

For <men to serve as signs>• they are',
For Lebold me! bringing in my servant. the 

Bud;• 
For lo! lithe stone which I have set before 

Joshua II 
<Upon one stone> are Seven (pairs of) 

Eyee,c-
Beholrl me! cutting the engraving thereof. 

Decll\reth Yahweh of hosts. 
So will I take away the iniquity of that limd 

in one de.y.• 

io <In the.t day> Declareth Yahweh of hosts, 
Ye she.II invite one e.notber,•-[to come] 

under the vine and under the figtree. 1 

§ 6. A La1npsta.nd and Two Olive-trees. (Fifth 
Vision-same date.) 

l And once more' the messenger who was 4 
speaking with me, roused me up, just as a man 
might be roused up out of his sleep. 2 Then 
said he unto me, 

What ca.n•t thou' see? 
And 1" said-

! ha.ve looked, a.nd lo! a Le.mpstand-all of 
gold, with the Bowl thereof upon the 
ton thereof and its Seven Le.mps upon it, 
I S~ven Pi~• each I h to the lamps which 
e.re upon the top thereof; 3 and I Two 
Olive-trees I by it, - one upon the right 
hand of the bowl, n.nd one upon the left 
hand thereof. 

• Then responded I. and said unto the me&enger 
who was speaking with me. saying,--

What are these, my lord? 
• Then answered the messenger who was speaking 

with me and said unto me, 
Know~st thou not what these' I are I ?1 

And I s11.id, 
No my lord. 

8 Then responded he. and ~pake unto me, s>Lying, 
l!Thisll is the word of Yahweh. unto Zerub

hal>E'l, saying,-
Not by wealth.k nor by strength, 
But by my spirit, 

Saith Yahweh of host". 
Who' e.rt II thou II. U great mountain? 
<Before Zembbabei> [brought down] to a 

plain! 
So sha.11 h!l bring forth the 

with thundering shouts' 
headstone, 
Beautiful! 

Beautiful! thereunto. 

a Or:" t~e.s." Ml.: "men 
of sign ="sign.men" 
= u typical men.'' 

b Or: "sprout." Cp. Jer. 
xx.iii. 6 ; xx.xiii. 16 ; Isa. 
lxi. 11. 

c Lit. : 11 pa.ire of eyes" 
(dual-e.s pointed) ; but 
thought by some to be 
used e.s a plural (T.G.) ; 
or even to = facets -
G.A.B. 

• N .B. : and op. Ia. hr.vi. 
~9. 

•Ml. : " every one his 
neighbour." 

r Cp. Mi. iv. 4. 
1 TVriuen: "he''; read: 

11 1." Some cod. (w. 4 
ear. pr. edn•.J both wrire 
and·,.ead: 11 1"-G.n. 

h Sep. and Vul. simply : 

1 ~.~~~!E!Iii't~ese II are." 
Cp. O.G. 216, 4, b, fl. 

.. Or: 11 valour." 
1 Or: '.'craahinga".i Joh 

mn. 29 ; Is. :SDI. ~. 
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B Then came the word of Yahweh unto me. 
saying: 

9 llThe hands of Zeruhba.bel II ha.\'e founded this 
house. 

And llhis ha.ndsll shall finish it,-
So shalt thou knoul• that II Yahweh of hosts II 

ha.th seut me unto you. 
10 For who' hath despised the day· uf small 

things? 
Yet shall they rejoice. when they see the 

plummet-stone in the hand of Zerubhabel, 
-llthese sevenll! <The eyes of Yahweh> 
they are'-running to l\nd fro throughout all 
the en.rth. 

11 Then responded I. and said unto him,-
What are thflse' two olive-trees, uµou the 

right of the Iampstand. and upon the left 
thereof? 

12 And I responded " second time, and said unto 
him,-

What are the two branches of the olive. 
trees which join the two golden tubes, 
which empty out of them the golden 
oil? 

is And he spake unto me. saying, 
Knowest thou not what these are? 

And I said, 
No. my lord. 

Then said he, 
II These II are the two Anointed Ones, b - who 

stand near the Lord' of all the earth. 

§ 7. A Flying Volume. (Sixth Visi<m-same 
date.) 

5 I And once more' lifted I mine eyes.and looked, 
-and Io! a. Flying Volume. 2 And he said 
unto 1ne, 

What canst thou' see? 
So I s.-.id. 

I' can see a flying volume, l:the length 
thereufll twenty by the cubit, and lithe 
breadth thereofll ten by the cubit. 

3 Then said he unto me, 
llThisll is the curse, which is going forth over 

the iace of all the earth,-
< Because llevery one ~ho ste&lethll <on 

the one side> hath in une' way been let 
off, and II every une who sweareth II <on 
the other side> hath in another' way 
been let off> •[therefore] have I brought 
it forth. Decl&reth Yahweh of hosts, 

Aud it shall enter-
Into the house of the thief, and 
Into the house of him that sweareth by 

my name. fo.lsely,-
And it shall roost in the midst of his hou•e, 

a.nd shall consume it. 
Both the timbers thereof. 
And the stones thereof. 

• Bome cod. (w. Aram., 
Byr

11 
Vul.): "Bo ahall ye 

k.D.ow "-G.n. 
b Bo Fu. H.L., Davies' 

H.L., T.G., O.G. Or: 
11 Luminaries." Ml. : 
11 Sons of oil." 

•Heb. : Mon. 

§ 8. The Woman "Lau:ltuness" conveyed in an 
Ephah to the Land of Shinar. (Seventh Vision 
-same dale.) 

• Then came forward. the messenger who wa.s 
talking with me,-and said unto me-

Lift up. I pray thee. thine eyes. and see 
what this is which is coming forth. 

6 And I said. 
What is' it? 

Then said he 
llThisll is a~ ephah• that is coming forth. 

And he said, 
liThisil is their iniquity.b throughout all the 

land. 
7 And lo! a leaden disc uplifted,-and here'• 

a certain woman, sitting inside the ephah. 
• Then said he. 

liThisll is Lawlessness. 
So he thrust her back inside the ephah,-and 
then thrust the leaden weight into the mouth 
thereof. •Then lifted I up mine eyes 
and looked. and lo! Two Women coming for· 
ward. with the wind in their wings, a.nd l!they11 
had wings. like the wings of the stork,-and 
bare up the ephah, between the earth and 
the heavens. 10 Then said I unto the 
messenger who was speaking with me:-

Whither are they' carrying the ephah? 
n And he said unto me, 

To build for it a house in the land of Shin&r, 
- so •hall it be ready, and they she.Ii 
settle it• there, upon its own base.• 

§ 9. Four Ghai·iots with Horses of divers Col-Ours. 
(Eighth Vision-same d<Ite.) 

I And once again' I lifted mine eyes. and 6 
looked, and lo! llfour chariot.•11 coming forward 
from between two mountains, - now II the 
mount,.insll were mountains of copper.• 2 <In 
the first chariot> were red' ho~,-and <in 
the second chariot > hie.ck' horses ; • and 
<in the third cha.riot> white' horses, -and 
<in the fourth chariot > horses spotted. deep 
red. • Then began I. and said, unto th" 
messenger who wa.s speaking with me,-

Whe.t ·are these. my lord? 
•And the messenger answered', e.nd said unto 

1ne,-
i1Thesell a.re the four winds• of the heavens, 

coining forward after ea.ch hath presented 
itself " nee.r the Lord of a.II the 
earth. 6 II They in whose chariot are 
the black horsesll &re goinit forth into the 
I"nd of the North, and lithe whitell have 
gorie forth after them, '-nnd II the spotted II 

•Nearly = a bushel. 
b Bo it sbd be (w. Sep. and 

Byr.)-G.n. 
c Sep.: ''and lo! ' 1 

• Bo it sbd be (w. Sep. and 
Byr.)-G.n. 

• Or : 11 fb.ed resting -
jlla<e." 

r Cp. Deut. viii. 9. 

ir Or: 11 spirite.' 1 Cp. Eze. 
xx..~vii. 9. 

• Some cod. (w. Sep., 
Vul.: [es.ch] "to preient 
itself "-G.n. 

I Or : 11 to the west of 
them "-the hinder eea 
being the west. 
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he.ve gone forth into the lo.nd of the South; 
e.nd lithe deep red I! he.ve come forward e.nd 
sought to go their we.y. that they might 
journey to e.nd fro. in the land,• so heh said. 

Uo your we.y. journey to e.ud fro in the 
le.nd,•-

e.nd they journeyed to and fro in the land.• 
• Then mo.de he outcry beside me, and spake 

unto me. l!aying,-
See II these who are going forth into the le.ud 

of the Northll he.ve settled my spirit• in 
the land of the North. 

§ 10. Crouming tM Priest-Prefigul'atitoe. 

9 Then came the word ofYahwch unto me.saying: 
10 Tako of them of the exile, of Heldai. and d of 

Tobijsh. and of Jedo.iah,-then sh~t IJthou 
thy•elfll enter. on that day, yea thou shBlt 
enter the house of J osie.h • son of Zephaniah, 
[with them] who have come in out of 
Babylon; 11 yea thou shalt take silver and 
gold. and make a crown,'-e.nd 110t [it] upon 
the head of .J ehoshue. son of J ehoza.cle.k the 
high priest ; l> then she.It thou speak ~nto 
him. saying,• 

llThusll speaketh Yahweh of hosts. 
saying,-

Lo ! a ml\n ! IJBudll is his name. 
And <out of his own place> shall he bud 

forth, 
And •hall build the temple of Y e.hweh; 

" Yeah II hell shall build the temple of Yahweh 
And llhell shall bear the honour; • 
And she.II sit and rule upon his throne,
And she.II become e. priest upon his throne, 
And lithe counsel o( pea.cell she.II be hll· 

tween the two of them. 
•• But lithe crownJI' she.II belong to Held11.1k 

nnd to Tobiah and to J edaie.h, and to 
Hen 1 son of Zephaniah, -for e. memorial 
in the temple of Y e.hweh. 

10 And llthey ·who are afar offll she.II come 
in. and she.II build atm the temple of 
Yahweh, 10 ahall ye kno·w• tkat II Yahweh of 
hosts II hath sent me unto you,-and it shall 
come to pass, if ye will II indeed hearken II 
unto the voice of Yahweh your God.• 

•Or: "earth." 
ti ~-"n~.r. (sevir): 11 they" 

c Qy. : "caused mine anger 
to l'ellt.'' 

• Bo in many MBB. (w. 8 
ear. pr. edns. • A ram., 
Be~., Byr., Vu!.) ; but 

~~~) ~t 'Un! ~~K~; 
-G.n. 

•Heb.: glf•h!gdh, i"; 51, 

'&~'llhl':j~t~ ••crowns.'' 
"The plural form referA 
to the oeveral circlet.. of 
which it wu woven''
G.A.B. The word (otill 
In the J!l.) 11 followed by 
a idngular verb Inver. 14. 

1 Bomeood. (w;Ben., 8yr.) 
omit: 11 aayiq,'-G.n. 

In which caee render : 
"And thou · ehalt aay 
unto him." p , 

h Some cod. omit: "Yea " 
-G.n. 

1 Cp. ver. 11. 
•Bo it ehd be (w. 8yr.). 

Cp. ver. l~.n. 
1 Bo some, o.s pr. n11me; or 

e1se as abbreviation or 
misreadingfor 11 Joeiah" 
ver. 10. Othen ap.i:i, 
as rom. noun, under
lltwld : " And for the 
favour'' (or ''courtesy'') 
11 of the son of Zepha
niah." Cp. G.A.B., O.G. 
338, R.V., m. 

n Cp: O.G. 88, Intro. 2, b. 
• Tliis ver. appear& to be 

unllnlabed. 

§ 11. A.n Inquiry about Faeting,callsfortha Divine 
Protest that Formalism and Corruption had, 
occasioned the Captivity; and a Promise of 
abundant Blesaing, in which Gentiles should 
partake, provided only the needful CO'llditions 
were fulfilled: a,ffording a Glimpse (viii. 7) of a 
wide>• Return from Exile than tliat fr= 
Babylon. 

I And it came to pe.os <in the fourth year of 7 
Darius the king> that the word of Yahweh 
ca.me' unto Zechariah. on the fourth of the ninth 
month. in Chisleu ; 2 yea when Bethel sent 
Sherezer e.nd Regemmelech. and his men,-to 
pacify• the face of Yahweh: 3 to speak unto the 
priests that pertained to the house of Y e.hweh 
of hosts, e.nd unto the prophets. •e.ying,-· 

She.II I weep in the fifth month. separating 
myself, e.s I have done the•e so many 
years.?" 

•Then came the word of Yahweh of hosts unto 
me. saying: 

• Speak thou unto all the people of the land, 
and unto the priests. saying, - · 

<When ye fasted e.nd lamented in the fifth 
and in the seventh. even• these seventy 
year~> did ye !lrea.lly fe.stll unto llmeJI? 

And <when ye used to eat.and when ye used 
to drink> we.sit not <of your own accord> 
ye did eat, e.nd <of your own accord> ye 
did drink? 

Should ye not [have been doing] the things 
which Yahweh lhe.d p~ocle.imedl by the 
hand of the former' provhets, while yet 
Jerusalem was inhabited n.nd in peace, with 
her cities round e.bOut .her,-snd the South'1 

and the Lowland• were inhabited ? 
s And the word of Yahweh came' ullto Zechariah. 

saying: 
9 JIThusll spske Yahweh of hosts. saying,

<With true' justice> give ye judgment, 
And < Iovingkindness and compassions> 

observe ye, one with another; 1 

10 And <the widow e.nd the fatherless. the• 
sojourner e.nd the humbled> do not ye 
oppress,-

And <wickedness between one me.n and 
another> do. nut ye de vise in your hearts. 

11 Howbeit they refused to give heed, but put 
forth e. rebellious' shoulder, -e.nd <their 
ears> ma.de they he.rd of hearing. h that 
they might not hear ; 12 e.nd < their 
heart> turned they into adamant. that 
they might not hear the law.1 nor the 
words which Yahweh of hosts sent' by bis 
spirit, through• the former' prophets,-

•Ml.: 11 to stroke'' or 
'"smooth." 

b 11 Now how many yean ! " 
-0.G. 664., Some ood. 
(cp. ver. 6) : 0 seventy 0 

-G.n. 
e Some cod. omit : "even " 

-G.n. 
•Heb.: "'geb. 
• Heb.: 1llopAelaA. 
r JO.: "every ·man with 

hie brother." 
•Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 

edns.) : " and the " -
G.n. 

b. Ml.: "made they heavy." 
Cp. 111. vi. 10. 

l Or: "instruction." 
0 direction," 11 deliver
ance." Heb. : IDfaA. 

•Ml. : "by the.hand of." 
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e.nd so there came gree.t wrath from 
Yahweh or hosts. 13 Therefore came it to 
plWIS that-

<J ust e.s he cried out. and they hearkened 
not> 

l!Soil. used they to cry out. and I used not to 
hearken,• Saith Yahweh or hosts; 

II But I whirl•d them b over all the nations. 
whom they had not known, and lithe 
land II was made desolate e.fter them, that 
none passed through and retumed,-

Yea they made of a delightful land-a 
desolation. 

8 1 And the word of Yahweh or hosts came'. 
saying :c 

llThusil saith Yahweh of hosts, 
I am jealous for Zion. with a greo.t jealousy,
Yea <with great wrath> am I jealous for 

her. 
llThusll •aith Yahweh, 

I have returned unto Zion. 
And will make my habitation in the midst of 

Jerusalem.-
And ,Jerusalem I shall be called I 

The city of fidelity,• 
And the mountain of Yahweh of hosts 

The mountain of holiness. 

llThusll saith Yahwehofhoste, 
Yet' shall old men and old women sit' in the 

broadways of JeruRBlem,-
Yea !lee.ch one' with his staff in his hand' 

for multitude of de.yell: 
And Ii the broad ways of the city ll she.II be full 

of boys e.nd girls,-ple.ying' in the broad· 
we.ye thereof. 

l!Thusll s"ith Ye.hweh of hosts, 
<Because it will be me.rvellous in the eyes of 

the remnant of this people, in those days> 
<In mine own eyes also> shall it be mu.rvel· 

Ions? Demandeth Ye.hweh of hosts. 

llThus:I •u.ith Yu.hweh of hosts, 
Behold me! saving my people 

Out of the land of the dawn,~ ·and 
Out of the land of the going in of the 

SUD; 

And I will bring them in, 
And they aha.II have their habitation in the 

midst of Jerusu.lem,-
And shall become my' people. 
And 11111 will become their' God, 

11 In faithfuln<>.ss u.nd in righteousneBB J. 
llThusll su.ith Yahweh •>f hosts, 

l>et your hands be strong_ ye who are hearing, 
in these' days, these' words, - from the 
mouth of the prophets who <on the day 
the house of Yahweh of. hosts I was 
founded I> [foretold] that Ii the temple II 
should be built:-

• Or : " Bo they sh"11 cry 
out and l will not 
hearten.'' 

b Ml. : ' 1 stormed them 
(hurled them by a storm-

wind)." Cp. O.G. 704. 
c Some cod. lw. 3 ear. pr. 

ednll., Amm. and By:r.): 
"untomeaaying''-.:cJ.n. 

• Cp. la. i. 26. 

10 

II 

12 

13 

,. 

15 

16 

17 

That <before those days> llhire for 1D&nll 
could not be obtained, 

And <hire for beast> was there none,-,-
And <neither to him who went out nor to 

him who came in> was there su.;,esa by 
reason of the da.nger, 

Yea I let a.ll men loose. each one against 
his neigh hour. 

But llnow11 <not as in the former' clays> am 
I' to this remnant-of the people,-

Declareth Yahweh or hosts; 
For lithe seed II shall be secure•-
llThe vinell shall yield her fruit. and 
II The land II yield her increa.«e, and 
II The heu.vensll yield their dew,-
And I will cu.use this remnant of the veople 

to inherit' all these' things. 

And it shall come to pass that-
< Just as ye had become a curse among the 

nu.tiona. 0 house of J udab and house of 
Israel> 

llSoll will I save you, and ye shall become e. 
hlessing,-

Do not fear. let your bands I be strong 1-
For llthusll saith Yahweh of hosts, 

<Just as I planned to bring cal11J.Dity upon 
you. when your fathers provoked' me. 

Saith Yahweh of hosts,
And I relented not> 

II Soll have I age.in' planned. in these de.ya, to 
do good unto Jerusalem. e.nd unto the 
house of Jude.b,-

Do not fear! 

II These ll are the things which ye shall do : 
Speak ye the truth. every mo.n with· bis 

neighbour, 
<Truth and the sentence of peace> pro

nounce ye in your go.tea; 
And let Uno manll devise Uthe injury of bis 

neighbourll in your heart, 
<And the oath of falsehood> do not love,

For Uall thesell are things which I bate.• 
Declaretb Yahweh. 

18 And the word of Yahweh of ho<1ts came' unto 
me.saying: 

19 llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts-
llThe fast of the fourth. and the fa.st of the 

fifth. and the fast uf the seventh. and 
the fa.st of the eleventh II shall become to 
the house of Judah a. gladnes.• and e. 
rejoici.ng, and pleasant appointed meet· 
ings,-

But <truth and peace> see that ye 
Jove.• 

20 II Thus I saith Yahweh of hosts,-
lt shall yet' be that there sh.Ml come in 

peoples,• and the inhabitants of many 
cities; 

•Or: "proanerity"= 
"prosperous.'• Bo, as to 
the niMling, it ahd be 
(w. Aram. and Byr.)
G .D. Ao to the rendsr· 
Ing, op. O.G. 2811 . 

b Jn some ood. (w. Sep. and 
tlyr.) : "For Bil th.,., 
thingB do l 11,ats "--G.D. 

o in.: "love ye." 
• Some ood. (w. Sep.) : 

"maDJ peoplm "-G.n. 
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23 

And the inhabitants of one' city I shall go I 
unto them of another' saying. 

Let us be going on• to pacify the face of 
Yahweh, 

And to aeek Yo.hweh of hosts,-
111 alsoil lwillgoJ! 

So shall enter' many peoples. and strong 
nations, 

To sook Yahweh of hosts in ,Jerusalem,
And to pacify the face of Yahweh. 

llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts, 
<In those days> [it shall be] that ten men 

out of all the tongues of the nations 
Jshall take holdJ,-yee. te.ke hold of the 
skirt of every one the.t is a Jew. 
saying-

We will go with you! 
For ·we have heard [that]• !iGodli is with 

you. 

(PART H.-80ME UNDATED PROPHECIES, ONE OF 
WHlOlt IS IN THE NEW TESTAMENT (Mat. 
xxvii. 9) ATTRIBUTED TO JEREMIAH.] 

§ 12. An Oracle, in the mannei· of the Earlier 
Prophets; in which, with dramatic suddenness, 
Jerusalem's King appears, scc1wes Peace to the 
Natiom, and attaina to.World-wide Dominion 
in which also the Prophet 1macts the part of an 
Umuccessful Shepherd, who is contemptuously 
dismiued; and in which a W01·thless Shepherd 
is represented, wh-0 1'eceives condi{Jn Punish· 
ment. 

9 1 The oracle of the word of Yahweh on the land 
of He.drach, • 

And IJDamascus:I shall be the resting-place 
thereof,-

For liYabwehll he.th an eye
To me.nkind, and 
To all tho tribes of lsre.el; • 

I Moreover also I II He.math II e.djoineth thereto, 
II Tyre and Zidon II-because very wise; 
Therefore did Tyre build' a. stronghold for 

herself,-
And did heap up silver' like dust, 
Yea gold' like the mire of the Janes. 

Lo! I My Lord I shall dispoSBeflS her, 
And smite. itito the sea. her fortress,-
And llshe herselfll <in fire> she.11 be oon

sumed. 

Ashkelon I shall see I e.nd fear_ 
llGaza:i also which shall writhe in great 

angui.Rh, • 
II Ekron II. e.lso. bece.nse abe.sbed' i.H her expecta

tion,-
And the king I shall perish I from Gp,za.,. 
And llAshkelonll not be inhabited;• 

• '
1 Lctn11byallmeansgo'' 
-0.0.2811&. 

• Home ood. (w. Aram.; 
Sep., Byr., Vu!. h&ve : 
'° tluit "-G.D. 

c 11 A district near Da.mu
cus and Hamath "~O.G. 

• Cp. Jer. mli. 19, 20. 
• Or: 11 have none to lit" 

="to reign.'' 

I • And there she.11 be seated• a he.If-breed• in 
Ashdod,-

So will I cut off the e.rrogance of the Philis
tines; 

I 

And will take away his reekinir prey• out of 
his mouth. 

And his abominations. from between bis 
teeth, 

But <he that is left> lleven hell she.II belonl{ 
to our God,-

So she.ll he become as a chief in Judah, 
And llEkronll as a Jebusite! 

Then will I encamp about my house-against 
an army. a.ge.inst him that p!\BReth by. and 
against him the.t re.tumeth,• 

Neither shall e.n exactor' I tread them down 
anymorel,-

For llnowll have I seen .with mine own 
eyes. 

Exult gree.tly. 0 daul{hter of Zion. 
Shout in triumph. 0 daughter of Jerusalem, 
Lo! lltby kingll cometh unto thee, 
I Vindice.ted and victorious J • is he', -
Lowly, and riding upon an ass, 
Yee.. upon a colt. a young' &l!S.' 

10 So will hes cut off 
The chariot out of Ephraim. and 
The horse out of Jerusalem, 

And the wiir-bow Jshall be cut off I. 
So shall he speak pee.ce to the nations,• 
And llhis dominionll shall be from sea to 

sea, 
And from the river [Euphre.tes] to the ends of 

the earth.' 

II Ii As for thee also II-
<By the blood of thy covenant>k have I 

sent forth thy prisoners out of a pit_ 
wherein i~ no' water. 

12 Return to the stronghold, 1 ye prisoners of 
hope,-

<Even to-day> do I declare
<Double> will I return to thee! 

13 For I have bent for me-Jude.h. 
<As a bow> have I grasped m Ephraim, 
Thus will I rouse up thy son•. 0 Zion. e.gainst 

the sons of• Greece, 0 

Ahd will make thee as the sword of a 
mighty one. 

·~~2~ Or~-~~!B~"o.a. 
: ~r = ·:,1~:bir~~-~~~h: 

however : 11 illegal eacri
flces." Cp. G.A.B. 

• BoFuerat,863. Butperh.: 
0 I will encamp near my 
houae aa a gattiROn, RO 
tW.t none pass b;y or re
tum.'' 

•Or: 0 aaved." 
t HI. : "son of (the drove 

of) llhe""88es." Cp., for 
fOlllllr bull : " a son of 
the herd.'' 

I Bo it llhd be (w. Sep.}-

G.n. 
• Cp. Po. xlvi. 8; itlvii. S; 

Is. ii. 4 i ix. 6, 7 i Mi. 
v. 6. . 

I Or: "land."' Cp. Gen. 
xv.18. 

• Or: "b;y th;y oovenant. 
blood." Cp. Heb. lliii. 
20. 

l Or: 0 high furtl'elll." 
m MJ. : '"filled " · prob. : 

aupply f mr hand with]. 
•Bo it shil be (w. Bep.)

G.n. 
• 91!· Dan. viii. 21; Joel 

hi. 6. 
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" But llY&hwehll <over them> will appear, 
And forth shall go_ e.s-lightning_ his e.rrow,
Ye& llMy Lord Yahwehll• <with & horn> 

will blow, 
And will move along in the whirlwinds of the 

south. 
10 llYahweh of hostsll will throw & covering over 

them, 
So shall they e&t. and trample underfoot 

sling-stones, 
And shall drink-Rhall• e~out e.s with wine,
And eh&ll be filled like tossing-bowls, -
Like the corners of &n &lte.r. 

16 So will Y &hweh their God I save them I on that 
day_ 

Yea <9.S & flock of sheep> his people,
For [they ehe.H be like] the jewels of & 

di&dem• sparkling• over his land. 
17 For how excellent it is ! 

Yea how beautiful! 
llOorn II shall make the young men' flou-rish, 
And new wine' the maidens. 

10 l Ask ye from Yahweh rain. in the time' of the 
latter rain,• 

Ye.hweh' who causeth fie.shes of lightning,
And <re.in in e.bund&nt showers> giveth 

he unto them,' 
<To every ln&n>' herbage in the field; 

For lithe household gods II have spoken ve.uity 
And lithe divinersll he.ve had vision of false: 

hood, 
And <deceitful' dreams> do they relate, 
<Ve.inly> do they console,-
<For this reason> have they moved about 

like e. flock, 
They suffer ill. because there is l!O' shepherd. 

<Against t.he shepherds> is kindled mine 
anger, 

And <upon the leaders of the flock>• will I 
bri}lg punishment,-

For Y &hweh of hosts he.th visited his flock. 
the house of J ude.h, 

And will m&ke them like his noble horseh in 
battle: 

<From him> the commander_' 
<From him> the supporter,k 
<Fl'om him> the war-bow,-
<From him> shl\ll proceed every onii that 

drirnth on. together; 
So shall they become like mighty ones. 

trampling on the mire of lanes. in battle, 
And they will fight. because II Y e.hweh II is with 

them,-
And will &be.sh the riders of horses. 

• Or transfer both di\rine 
nnmee: " Adonll.y. Yah
weh." 

• Bo in many MBB. (w. 7 
ear. pr. edna.) ; but ttame 

~:1d ~~·!d.hall~·.~~~ 
~Or: ulrtoneaof&Ol'(tWn.'' 
d Or : " 1 oompicuoua " -

O.G. 8111•. 
• Cp. lieu. :d. 14, n. 

' Some cod. (w. Byr.) : 
"you"-0.n. 

1 Or : 'I bell .. wethen." 

~-~:: :~J:.11(40, Cp. 
b 

11 Bis splendid war
ho1'8ea ''-0.4.s. 11 The 
horse of his majeety in 
bottle "--0.G. 

1 Ml. : 11 comer-etono." 
k Ml.: 0 tent-pin." 

So will I make mighty ones of the house ol 
Judah. 

And <thehuuse of Joseph> will I save, 
And will cause them to continue. because I 

have h&d comp&Silion upon them. 
So Rho.II they be e.s though I ha.d not rejected 

them,-
J<'or Ill. Yahweh ii will be their God. and will 

a.newer them ; 
And they• she.II be e.s the mighty_ one of 

Ephraim, 
And their hell.rt I she.II rejoice I. e.s through 

wine,-
Yee. lltheir cliildrenll shall see and rejoice, 
Their heart I shall exult I in Y e.hweh. 
I will signal• for them. &nd will gather them. 

because I have ransomed them.-
And they shall multiply_ according as they 

have' multiplied; 
<Though I scatter them among the peoples> 
Yet <in places far &way> she.II they 

remember me,-
And they shall live< with their children. &nd 

shall return ; 
10 And I will bring them back out of the land of 

Egypt, 
And <out of Assyria> will I gn.ther them,
And <into the land of Gilead and Lebanon> 

will I bring them, 
And [room] shall not be found for them: 

n <Though he• pass through a se& of afflic
tion> 0 

Yet sh&!! he smite the sea_ with its wave.,' 
And the roariug depths of the Nile [ •h"ll 

e.p1>ear dry I.-
So she.II be brough.t down the pride of Assyria, 
And II the sceptre of Egypt II shall depart; 

12 And I will make them mighty in Yahweh, 
And II in his name> she.II they march to and 

fro,•- Declareth Yahweh. 

Open, 0 Lebanon. thy doors,-
Th&t a fire I may devour I thy ced&n.. 

Howl fir-tree for fallen is the cedar, 
Be~use I th~ majestic ones l. are spoiled : 

Howl_ ye oaks of Be.she.n, 
For the inaccessible'" forest I he.th come 

down!. 

The noi8e of the howling of the shepherds, 
For spoiled' is their m&jesty,-

The noise of the roe.ring of the young lionlj, 
For spoiled' are the proud banks of the 

Jordan. 

a Asp. v.r. (stvir): ''he" 
-G.n. 

b Ml.: 0 biss,"or 11wbhitle." 
c Or: "revivfl." O.G. B.1Jd 

others point the verb BO 

88 to make it camiative : 
'"shall preserve alive 
their childten '' : or: 
"resrup" (Sep.), "bring 
up" (G.A.S.). 

d Sep.: II tbey, 11 

• Or: 11 a. narrow sea" (and 
IO Sep.). 

' "'In tb.e sea-the waveB" 
--8ep. ; " the sea of 

bresken! "--G .A.S. 
1 Or : " they shall we.lk in 

hl.1<1 name "-0.0. But 
(w. a dilferent reading) ; 
••boa.et them.1<1ehe.::1 ''
Sep. and Syr., G.A.S. 

b So ""writtn• j but read : 
"'·i.ntage '' (0 vintage
wood"). In some cod. 

~~~,~~f;.e=:·t, ~~~ 
ege"-G.n. O.G. (190, 
131) prefeni what ;.. 
writte11 C' inacceuible "). 

11 
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llThusll e&ith Yahweh my God,-
Tend thou the flock doomed to slaughter : • 
Whose llbuyerall slay them. and are not held 

guilty, 
And whOl!e llsellerall say-· 

Bleased be Yahweh. that I am ·become 
rich,b 

And so lltheir own shepherds:! have no pity 
upon them. 

Surely I will have pity no longer upon the 
inhabitant• of the earth. 

Declareth Yahweh,
Therefore lo! I' am delivering up mankind. 

Every man into the hand of his neighbour: 
and into the hand of his king, 

And they will crush the earth. 
Nor will I deliver out of their hand. 

7 So I tended the flock doomed to slaughter,• 
for the eheep-merchants,d-and took unto me 
two staves. <the one> I called Grace. and 
<the other> I rolled Union,• thus I tended 
the sheep. s .And I sent off three shepherds. 
in one mo11th,-for impatient' was my soul with 
them', moreover also lltheir soul II felt a loathing 
against me'. 9 Then en.id I-

I will not tend you,-
llThe dyingll may die. and 
ii The disappearingll may disappear, and 
llThe remainderll may devour one another.' 

10 So I took my staff Grace, and cut it in two,
that I might set a.side my covenant which I had 
solemnised with all the peoples.• 11 <When it 
wl\S broken. on that d'ay > then did the sheep
merchants who were watching me I know I that 
<the word of Yahweh> it was'. 12 Then said 
I unto them. 

<If it be good in your eyes> give me my 
wage, 

And <if not> forbear. 
So they weighed out my wage, thirty pieces of 
•ilver. 1• Then SRid Yahweh unto me. 

Cast it into the treasury,h 
The magnificent price• at which I had been 

valued by them ! k 

So I took the thirty pieces of silver, and cast 
them. in the house of Yahweh. into the 
treo.sury.h 14Then cut I in two my 
•econd' staff, .even Union, 1 - that I might 
break the brotherhood between Judah and 
Israel. u Then eaid Yahweh unto me,-

Yet further' take thee the implements of o. 
worthless shepherd. 

16 For lo! I' am raising up a shepherd in the 
land. 

<The dioappearing> will he.not visit. 
<The straying> will he not seek, 

• Ml. : " the l!ock of 
Blaughter.'' 

b Or read: u for he hath 
enriched me.'' 

• Merely changing the 
vowelt11 the Heb. may be 
rendered : " hiM shep
herd": and eo G.A.8. 

• 8o it shd be [one word in 
Heb. ln.i,.d of two], 
&114 IO lhJI. Cp. chap. 

xiv. 21-G.n. 
•Ml.: 11 bindere,'' 1

1bands.' 1 

' Ml. : "each one the fleeh 
of its fellow." 

1 Perh. ="tribes.'' 
•Bo it ehd be (w. Syr.)-

G.n. r 
1 Cp. Exo. :u.i. 32. 
k ,Yome cod.: "by you''

G.n. 
I Bee D. OD ver. 7. 

And <the fractured> will he not bind up,
<The weak> will he not nourish, 
But <the flesh of the fat> will be ee.t 
And <their hoofs> will he break in pieces. 

11 Alas! for my worthless shepherd.• who for
se.keth b the flock, 

A swordc upon his arm. 
And upon hie right_ eye!-

ii His arm II shall be II utterly withered II, 
.And llhls right eyell shall be llwholly 

darkened 11-

§ 13. A Second Oracle, in which is fm·etold and 
portrayed a Final Sie,qe of J e,-usalem hy all 
Nations, out of which, by the Interpositwn 
of One who hltd been Pierced, the City, 
after Extreme Peril and Suffering, shall be 
triumphantly delivered. 

The oracle of thewordofYahweh.on Israel,- 12 
Declareth Yahweh

Stretching out the heavens. and 
Founding the earth, and 
}'nshioning the spirit of man within 

him: 
Lo! I' am making Jerusalem a bowl of reeling 

to all the peoples. round about,-
1 Moreover also I <on Judah> shall it be• in 

the siege against J erue&lem ; 
And it shall come to pass, in that dn.y. 

That I will make Jerusalem a lifting-stone. 
to al[ the peoples, 

I All who seek to lift her I shall II cut them
selves in piecesll,-

Tliough all the ne.tions of the earth I gather 
themselves together again•t her 1-

<In that day> Declareth Yahweh. 
I will smite every hor8e with terror, 

n.nd his rider with madness,
And <over the house of Judah> will I 

keep opening mine eyes, 
And <every horae of the peoples> will I 

smite with blindness. 
Then will the chiefs of Judah say' in their 

hearts,-
<A strength unto me> [would be] the 

inhabitants of ,T erusalem, in Y n.hweh 
· of hosts their God. 

<In thn.t day» will I make the chiefs of 
,Judah 

Like a pan of fire among sticks. e.nd 
Lil<e a torch of fire in e. sheaf, 

So shall they devour I on the right hand and 
on the left I all the peoples round about ; 

So shall J eruBRlem yet I be inhabited I in he~ 
own place. I as Jerusalem 1-• 

•Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. 

~-ti:'en!o:ttf~~ ;j,~~ 
herde" (pl.) i but others 
(w. Anun., t!yr., Vul.) : 
" Ala.e I for the worthl888 
shepherd" (Biog. and 
without~· my ")-G.n. 

b Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. 
edm. and Sep.) : "for-

BILke" (pl.)-G.n. 
cOr: 11 drying up"-0.G. 

Slil \reading ~orev for 
Aertb . 

• !lome scholani omit the 
11 on " ao as to 1·ead : 
"Judah she.II be in the 
oiegeagainBtJ."-G.A.8. 
Cp. ver. 6. 

• Cp. O.G. 89 (I., 1, b). 
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But Y l\hweh will save' the t.ents of Judah 
first,•-

Lest the honour of the house of David 
And the honour of the inhabitant• of 

Jerusalem. 
Should be ml\gni6ed over Jtidah. 

<In that day> will Yahweh I throw a cuver· 
ingl around the inhabitant• of ,Jerusalem, 

So shall the tottering among them. in that 
day. hecome like David,-

And the house of David-
Likc God, 
Like the messenger of Yahweh. befol'e 

them. 

And it sho.11 come to P"""· in th<Lt d<Ly,
That I will seek to destroy all the nations. 

that come• against Jerusalem. 

10 But I will pour out 
Upon the house of David and 
Upon the inhabitant• of ,Jerusalem. 

The spirit of favour". and of supplications, 
And they will look unto me.' whom they have 

pierced,-
And will wail O\'e1· him. 

As one waileth over an only son, 
And will make bitter outcry over him. 

As one maketh bitter outcry over a first
born. 

11 <In that day> will the wailing lbe great I 
in Jerusalem, 

As the wailing of Hadadrimmon.• in the 
valley of Megiddon ; 

12 So shall the land I wo.il I, 
Family by family. apart,-

The family of the house of David apart. 
And their wive•h apart, 

The family of the house of Nathan apart. 
And their wivesh apart; 

ia The family of the honse of Levi. apart, 
And their wives h apart, 

The family of Shimei. apart,-
And their wives.h apart: 

•• II All the families that remain II, 
}'amily by family. apart,

And their wi vcs. h apart. 

.13 • <In that <lo.y > there shall be an opened 
fountain,' 

}'or the house of David. and 
}'or the Inhabitants of Jorusa.!em,

For sin and for uncleanness. 

• ~~~) ~~·..i~t 8t'ir.;'111:fta 
-G.n. [But does not the 
reuon wh.follows favour 
the present Heb. tellt 1] 

ti Bome cod. (w. 2 car. pr. 

V1:.~)' :An:~~~~r!a 
(pl.)-G.n. 

•Some cod. (w. 1 e&r. pr. 

~:\ ~i~::l'iia~f.;: 
(pl.)-G.n. 

d Some cod. : 11 come to 
make war 11-G.n. 

• Some cod. (w. ~ ear. pr. 
edna., Ai-am., Bep., Byr .. 
Vu!.) : "inhabitente" 

(pl.)-G.n. 
r Bo the Wes tern lll&880-

ritee; the Ea.stem wri't:: 
11 unto him. 11 In aome 
<:od., 11 me" ia wriUtn, 
but 11 him " read · in 
others (w. t ear.' pr. 
edn.): 11 him 11 is both 
writttm and rtad-G.n. 

ir In some cod. : "Badar
rimmon " (two word,a) i 
or, 11 Badad-rimmon "
G.n. Cp. 2 K. :l:l<iii.119; 
2 Ch. x:u:v. 2~-2,. But 
oee O.G. p. 218. 

b Or: "women." 
' 

11 Permanently opened " 
-Driver, Intro. 861. 

And it she.II come to Jlll88. in that day. 
Declareth Yahweh of hosts 

That I will cut off the names of idols nut. of 
the laud, 

And they shall not be rememberoo any 
·more,-

1 Moreover also I <e\'en the prophets and the 
spirit of impurity> will I cause to pass 
away out of the land. 

So shall it come about that. <when any man 
shall prophesy again> th1m will his own 
father and his own mother of whom 
he Wl\8 born. I say unto him!-· 

Thou she.It not Ii ve ! 
For <falsehood> hast thou spoken in the 

name of Yahweh,-
So will his own father and hie own mother of 

whom he was born. I pierce him through!. 
when he prophesietb, 

Yea. it sho.ll come to pa.es. in that day. that 
the prophets I will tum pale I every man by 
reason of his vision when he prophesieth,
ncither will they put on• a mantle of hair 
to deceive. 

But he will say, 
<No prophet> am !'.-
<One tilling the ground> am I', for llone 

of the common people II hath owned me 
from my youth. 

Then will one say unto him, 
What are these wounds between thy 

he.nde? 
And he will say, 

Wherewith I was wounded in the house of 
them who loved me.b 

0 Sword ! awake 
Against my shepherd. 
Even against the man that is my com-

panion, Urgeth Yahweh of hosts,-
Smite the shepherd. and let the flock I be 

scattered I, 
Howbeit I will t11m hack my ho.nd over the 

little ones. 

And it shall come to pass, in a.II the land. 
Declareth Yahweh, 

11Two-thirds thereinll •ha.II be cut off. and 
expire,-

But Ila third II sha.11 be left therein ; 
And I will bring the third into the fire, 
And will smelt them e.o one smelteth 

eilver, 
And will try them. as one trieth gold,
llltll will call upon my name. 
And 11111will11-nswer it, and will say,• 

<My people> it is'! 
And llitll will say, 

II Yahweh II is my God ! 

Lo! llade.yll cometh. pertaining to Yahweh,-14 
when apportioned' shall be thy spoil in thy 
midst; 

.b Cp. ver. 8. 
'So it ehd be \W. Bep.)

G.n. 
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Yea I will gather together all the nations 
unto .Jerusalem. ·to battle, 

And the city I shall be captured I. 
And the houses I plundered I, 
Aud II the women 'I ravished,-
And half of the city I shall go forth I into 

eJCile, 
But II the remainder of the people II aha.II not 

he cut off out of the city. 

Then will Yahweh go forth, and fight against 
those natious,-

Juat ns he did'• in the day when he fought. 
in the day of brittle; 

Yea his feet I shall stand I in that day". 011 the 
Mount of Olives. which is before .TerUSBlem 
on the east, 

And the Mount of Olives I shall cleave 8.!!underl 
from the midst thereof. Towtlrds the east 
and Towards the west, An exceeding great 
valley,-

And hl\lf of the mountain I Rhl\ll give way I 
toward the north. and ha.If o( it toward 
the south. 

Then shall ye ftee to the valley of my 
mount.ainR,~ 

For the valley of the m•lunta.ins I shall reach I 
very near,d 

Yea. ye shall ftee. just a.e ye fted froin 
hefore the earthquake,• in the days of 
Uzzia.h king of Juda.h,-

Then I shall arrive I. Yahweh my God, 
I All 1 thy• holy ones I with thee! h 

And it shall come to pass. in tha.t da.y,
That there shall he no light, 
II The bright sta.rsll shall he withdrawn; 1 

And it shl\ll be a. do.y by itself. 
llThe samell shall he known unto Ya.hweh

Not day, Nornight,-
But it shall come to pass. that <at evening 

time> there shall be light. 
And it shall come to pass, in that day, 

That there shall go fqrth living waters. out 
of J eruse.lem, 

Half of them unto the sea. before. and 
Half of them unto the sea behind. 

<In summer and in winter> shall it he. 

So will Yahweh' become king', over a.II the 
earth,•-

<ln that day> Shall there be one Yahweh, 
And llhis Namcll he one. 

• Cp. 0.G. 464. 
b Bo the Eaotem Ma.sso

riteo ; but the W estem 
omit: "on that day"-

' ~.nth~·=;.,, 280:Me...o.. 
rites ; but the W eetem 

~,:.~ ·~~~ •::f:li 
be otopped." And oo in 
MBS., 1 ear. pr. edn., 
An.ID. and Bep.-G.n. 

• Cp. O.G 69•. • 
•Some cod. (w. Bep.): 

" But it sball be stopped 
juot 61 it WU stopped by 
raUion • of the ea.rt.h
quake "--0 .n. 

r Some cod. (w. Aram., 
Sep., Svr., Vul.).: "And 
e.ll"---0.n. 

•Some cod. (w. Aram. and 
Byr.): 0 his"--G.n. 

•&me cod. (w. Aram.
1 ~8:;.~yr., Vul.): "him' 

' Prob. : "But col.t and 
frost.'' Seethe LeJC:i.cons. 
Laat word torillen : " llhe.ll 
be withdrawn~· i but 
read : " and frost.'' In 
aome cod. (w. 6 ear. pt. 
edns.) : " frost" beth 
t0ri"'-n and rr.ad-G.n. 

kQr: "land." 

10 

II 

All the ll\nd she.II turn' into• a. plain.• 
From Gehe. to Rimmon, south of Jeru

salem,-
And shall lift herself on high and a.hide in her 

own place. 
From the g&tc of Benjamin up to the place 

of the first• gate. up to the corner gl\te, 
And from the tower of Hana.nee) up to the 

wine-presses of the king. 
So shall men dwell therein, 
And l!utter destructionll• shall not be any 

more,-
But Jerusalem I shall o.bidel in security. 

12 And llthisll shall he the plague. whe.rewith 
Yahweh will plague' all the people•. who 
ha."e made war l\gain8t Jerusalem,-

His flesh I shall be nmde to rot I while he is 
standing upon his feet, 

And II his eye•ll shall rot in their sockets. 
And II his tongue II shall rot in their mouth ; 

is And it shall come to pass. in that day, 
That there shall be a. grea.t confusion from 

Yahweh among them,-
And they will lay hold e"ery one upon 

the hand of his neighbour, 
And his hand I will rise up I against the 

hand of his neighbour; 
u iMoreover alsol llJudahll will fight with 

Jeru•a.lem,-
And the wel\lth of all the nations round 

a.bout I shall be gathered together I. 
Gold and silver and apparel. in great 

a.huudo.nce. 

10 And llsoll shall he the plague of the horse. 
the mule. the camel. and the ass, and all 
the hea.ets' which shall be in those camps, -

Like• this plague ! 
II And it shall come to pass. that <as for every 

one that is left. out of a.II the nations that 
came against J erusa.lem > 

That they shall come up, from year to year. 
To bow down to the king, Yahweh of 

hosts, 
And to celebrate the festival of booths. 

17 And it shall come to pas..• that-
llWhoso shall not come up. out of the 

families of the earth. unto Jerusalem, 
to bow down to the king, Yahweh of 
hostsll,-

There shall not. on them'. be any rain. 

18 And. <i£ the family of Egypt shall not come 
up, and shall not enter in. upon whom 
there fitlleth none> 

Then shall smite them the plague where
with Y a.hweh I did plague I the' nations,• 
because they ca.me not up to celebrate the 
festival of booths. 

• O.G. 685. 
b Or: "the arabah." 
e Or: 11 former. 11 

• Cp. Mal. iv. 6. 
•Some cod.: 11 With''

G.n. 

r Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. 
edns. [l Rabb.], Sep. 
and Vul.; :· "all tbe "-
0.n. 

I Some cod. : 11 people&"
G.n. 
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1u llThis!I shall be the punishment of Egypt,
and the punishment of all the nations, 
when they come not up to celebrate the 
festival of booths. 

"° <In thu.t day> shall there be [inscribed] 
Upon the bells of the ho1'!10s, 

Holy unto Ynhweh,-
And the cnldrons in the house of Yahweh. 

shall be' like the dashing bowls liefore 
tloe altar. 

•1 And every ca.ldron in Jenuinlem a.nd in 
Judah. shall be 

Holy unto Yahweh of hosts,-
So •ha.II all who are offering sacrifice. 

I come in I, a.nd take of them. and boil 
therein,-

Neither shall there be a. merchant• any more' 
in the house of Y nhweh of ho•ts. in that 
day. 

• Cp. chap. xi. 7. 

MALACHI 

§ 1. Yahweh decU.res his Love for Jacob, and his 
Disapp,.obation of Esau-each conndered as a 
People. 

1 1 The oracle of the word of YahwelJ. unto 
'lsrael,-by the hand of Ma.111.ehi. 

I have loved you. Saith Yahweh, 
And yet ye say. 

Wherein hast thou loved us? 
Is not Esau llbrotherll to Jacob? 

Enquireth Yu.hweh, 
Yet have I loved Jacob, 
And <Esau> have I hated,-

And made his mountains a. desolation, 
And his inheritance [a. dwelling] for the 

jackals of the wilderness. 

<Whereas Edom lma.y sa.yl. 
We are In.id waste. but we will a.go.in' build 

the de..qola.te places> 
llThus:I saith Yahweh of hosts. 

llTheyll ma.y build. 
But 11111 will pull down,
And men shall ca.II them. 

The Boundary• of Lawlessness, and 
The people with whom Yahweh hath indig. 

nation unto times age-a.biding; 
And llyour own eyesll shall see,-
And llye yourselvesll shall say. 

Y a.hweh lbe ma.gnifiedl beyond the boundary 
of Israel. 

§ 2. A Divine (Jomplaint against tlu People, and 
especially the Prieats, for Di3fl'rlLCef11l N egli
gence and Dishoneaty in the Tetnple Worship: 
enforced by refet·ence to the hopeful Attitude of 
Gentile Natimu and to the Covenant with. Levi. 

llA son II will honour a. father, 
And Ila serva.ntll his lord,-
<lf ihen Ila. fa.therll I a.m'> where' is mine 

honour? 

a Or: II tenitory," 

And <if Ila. lordll I a.m'> where is my 
reverence? Saith Ya.hwehof hosts-

To you. ye priests. who despise my Na.me, and 
yet say. 

Wherein' have we despised thy Na.me? 
In bringing near upon mine altar. polluted 

food, while yet ye sa.y. 
Wherein have we polluted thee? 

Because ye sa.y. 
<As for the table of Yahweh> lia thing to 

be despised 11 it is'; 
And when ye bring near the blind e.s a 

sacrifice. [sa.ying]-
No harm?• 

Or wJ1en ye bring near the la.me or the sick. 
[saying]-

No harm!• 
Offer it. I pray you. unto thy pasha., 

Will he accept thee? 
Or lift up thy countenance? 

Saith Yahweh of h<>sts. 

UN owl! therefore. pacify. I pray you. the face 
of Gon. that he ma.y grant Us favour,

< At your hands> ha.th this come to pass,• 
Will he lift up the countenances I of a.ny of 

you I? Saith Yahweh of hosts. 
10 Who is there lleven among you II tha.t will shut 

the doors, so a.s not to set light to mine 
a.lta.r. for nothing?• 

I ca.n take no' pleasure in you. 
·saith Y a.hweh of hosts, 

And <your present> ca.n I not accept a.t your 
ha.nd. 

11 For <from the rising of the sun. even unto 
the going in thereof> great' is my Na.me. 
among the nations, a.nd <in every plaoe> 
IJinceDli011 is offered to my.Na.me. a.od a. pure 
present,-for great' is my Na.me among the 
nations, Saith Yahweh of hosts. 

•Or: u nothing' WIODlfl '' fallen you"- 9.n. 
bSm:ne cod.: 0 .At ~ur 111 0r: ''tonop~.·· 

own handa hath this be-
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1• But ye' are profaning me,"-in that ye say. 
<As for the table of the Lord>" polluted 

it is', 
And <as for his produce> contemptible' is 

his food. 
13 And ye ha vo said. 

Lo! what a wearinel!B ! 
And ye have snuffed at Me.< 

Saith Yahweh of hosts, 
And have brought in the torn and the lame 

and the sick, thus have ye brought the 
present,-

Could I accept it' at your hl\nd? 
Saith Yahweh.d 

14 But accursed' is he that dafraudeth. 
Who <when there is' in his flock a male> 

yet voweth and sacrificeth a corrupt thing 
to the Lord,• 

For I a great king I am I'. 
S"ith Yahweh of host•, 

And llmy Name II is revered among the nations. 

2 ' llNowll therefore. <for you> i• this charge, 
0 Y" priests:-

<If ye will not hear. and if ye will not lay it 
to heart. tu give glory to my Name. 

Saith Yahweh of hosts> 
then will I send among you the curse. and 
will curse your blessings,-a.nd indeed' I 
have' curaed them, because ye are not at l\ll 
laying it to heart. 

Behold me! threatening, on your account. the 
seed, and I will S<la.tter refuse 1 upon your 
faces, the refuse 1 of your festival•, -and one 
shall carry you awl\y unto it; 

So shall ye know' that I sent unto you this 
cha.rge,-as being my covenant with Levi, 

Saith Yahweh of hosts. 
llMy covenantll WIUI with him. Life and Well

being, 
So I gave them to him--{I) as One to be 

revered-
And he did' revere me,-
And <before my Name> ldisma.yedl was 

he'. 
llThe deliverancel of truthll was in his 

mouth, 
And llperversenessll was not found in his 

lips,-
<ln well-doing and in uprightness>h 

walkoo he with me, 
And <multitu"es> did ht> turn from 

iniquity. 

•Bo it ....,. originally (cp. 
Eze. xiii. 19}, but (ac .. 
cording to the tit. Peten
burg Codell) wo.scbanged 
as in the next verse-G. 
Intro. ll62, '368. In some 
cod.: "me" ia both 
wrilttn and rt'ad-G.n. 

b Heb.: 'lfdhnndg. 
e 11 All the ancient authori

ties empbati.,..Uy declare 
that the original reading 
hare wu ' me,' and that 

::~ ~r.~~::'~j~ 
wo.s regarded derogatory 

t.o the Lord" -G. Intro. 
S69. In some cod. : 
11.me" is both written 
and read-G.n. 

c Bomecod.: '1 Y.ofhosts" 
-U.li. 

•Heb.: 'lfdhonctg. Bo the 
East.em Massorites; but 
the Western write: 11 to 
Yahweh," and oo MBB. 
and6 ear. pr. edno.-0.n. 

t Ml.: 11 ftJth,'' "dung." 
rOr: "'instruction," 

••1aw.'' 
b Or: 0 equity." 

For lithe lips of a priestll should keep know
ledge, 

And <a deliverance> should men seek at his 
mouth,-

For <the me'198nger of Yahweh of hosts> 
he is'. 

But llyell have departed out of the way, 
Ye havtl caused multiturles to stumble' at the 

deliverance,-
Ye have violated the covenant of Levi, 

Saith Yahweh of hosts. 

Therefore II I also II will suffer you to be 
despised and of no n.ccount. unto all the 
people,•-

In proportion as none of you have been 
keeping my ways, 

But have had respect to persons. in giving 
your deli verancc. L 

§ 3. The People cha1·ged with Unfaithfulness to their 
Matrimonial Obligations, and with. affi.rmi"'!J 
Wi·ong to be Righ.t. 

10 Is there not Ii one Father II to us all'? 
Did not Hone Gooll create us? 
Wherefore should we deal treacherously one 

with another,• profaning the covenant of 
our fathers? 

11 Judah I hath dealt treacherously I, 
And II.in abominationll ha.th been wrought in 

Israel. and in Jerlisalew,-
For Judah I had profaned I the holy place of 

Yahweh. which he had loved, and ha.th 
taken to himselfd the daughter of a foreign 
GOD. 

12 May Yahweh lcut off I. from the man that 
doeth it-him that crieth out and him 
that answereth, • out of the tents of 
Jacob,- Hi111 also that bringeth near 
a present to Yahweh of hosts. 

13 And <this. a second time> will ye do, 
covering, with tears. the altar of Yahweh, 
weeping and making outcry,-because he 
will not again' turn unto the gift, and 
receive [it] with acceptance. at your 
hands? 

14 Yet ye say, 
For what cause? 

Because llYahwehll hath been witneas between 
thee and the wife of thy youth. with whom 
llthoull hast dealt treachP-rouely, though 
llshell was thy consort.' and thy covenant' 
wife. 

ID Now was it not llOnell (who] ma.de [,you] who 
had II the residue of the spiritll? 

•In )IOme ood. (w. 2 ear. 
pr. edno., Sep., Vul.h: 
"peopleo"-G.n. (Per . 
="tribes."] 

b Ml. : in vour deliver
ance.'' or ir1aw'' (eorah). 

c Ml. : "each man with hie 
brother.'' 

d Heb. : u hath 1'a"akd,'' 
11 taken into his owner-

ship.'' u married." 
e !=:''watcherand waker,'' 

i.~ .• watnher who crieth 
out, and olumberer who 
(w nen so ro noe d) 
anowen!th, whether in 
the temple or on the city 
wallo. Or I = " ~l&intilf 
and respondent.' 

r Or: "mate.1
' 
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What. then. of that One! 
He we.a seeking a godly• seed.• 
Therefoni should ye t11ke heed to your spirit, 

and <with the wife of thy youth> do not 
thou• deal treacherously. 

10 For he hateth Divorce, 
Saith Yahweh. God of Israel, 

Him also who covereth with violence his 
own clothing,• 

Saith Yahweh of hosts,
Therefore should ye take heed to your spirit. 

and not dee.I treacherously. 

17 Ye have wearied Yahweh with your words, 
and yet ye say. 

\Vherein' hl\ve we been wearisome? 
When ye have said. 

llEveryonc who doeth wrongll is• right in 
the eyes of Yahweh. and llin theml1 he' 
hath taken delight, or. 

Where i• the God of justice? 

§ 4. A Snd<len Visit of the Divine Pv.rifit'I' foretold: 
the Object, Results and Need of such a Visit
a Gloomy Outlook. 

3 1 &hold me ! sending my me••enger, 
Who will prepare a way beforo me,

And llsuddenlyll shall come to his temple 
The Lord' whom ye' are seeking 
Even the messenger of the covenant in 

whom ye' are delighting. 
Lo! he cometh! Saith Yahweh of hosts. 

But who' ma.y endure the day of his 
coming? 

And who' is he that c11n stand' when he 
appeareth? 

For he' i• like a refiner's fire, 
And like fullers' alkali ; 
Therefore will he sit as a refiner and purifier 

of silver, 
And will purify the sons of Levi. 
And will smelt them, ns gold and as 

silver; 
So shall they belong to Yahweh, 
Offering a gift in righteousness. 

Then shall the gift of Judah and Jerusalem 
lbe pleasant to Yahwehl,-

As in the days of age-pa.st times, 
And e.s in the ancient years. 

•Or: 11 divine." 
b Text dilllcult to render. 

Prob. elliptical ; perhaps 
corrupt. For various 
suggestions see G.A.8. 
Among conjectural 
emendations Wellhau
een11 seems best: ,. Hath 
not the •amt God created 
and srutained 11our (1 our) 
lJrealh' And what dots 
Ht duirt 1 .A aeed of 
Qod." 11 Bpirit," how
ever, is perhaps better 
than u breath,'' ll8 lead
in1r on to the next words: 

41Tberef ore should ye take 

heed to your spirit," etc. 
c M.C.T. : "let no one 

deal treacherously." But 
aome cod. (w. Amm., 
Be.p., Vul.) have: 11 do 
not thou,'' as in the text. 
Cp. G.n. 

• Suppooed to be a figura
tive reference to the wife. 
Cp. the Lex.icon•. 

•Some cod. : 11 All who do 
wrong are." Cp. cho.p. 
iv.1-G.n. 

r Heb.: hd-ddh6n. Some 
cod. : 11 the Lord o.lso," 
or 11 even the Lord 11

-

G .n. 

Therefore will I draw near unto you for 
judgment, 

And will become a swift witness• 
Again.•t the mutterera of incantations. and 
Against the adulterers, and 
Against them that swear b to & fal80-

hood, -and 
Against them who rob the hire of the 

hireling_ the widow and the fatherless. 
And that drive away the sojourner. 
And do not revere me, 

Saith Yahweh of hosts. 

<Because Ill. Yahwehll have not changed> 
therefore llye. the sons of Jacobi! have not 
been utterly consumed. 

<From the days of your fathers> have ye 
departed from my statutes. and not 
oh•erved them, 

Return ye unto me. 
That I may return unto you, 

Saith Yahweh of host•. 
And yet ye say. 

Wherein' •hall we return? 
Will I a son of earth I defraud' I God I ? 

Nevertheless lyel have been defrauding 
me, 

And yet ye say, 
Wherein' have we defrauded thee? 

In the Lithe and the offering. 
<\Vith a curse> have' ye' Leen cursing,• 

And yet <me> have ye been defraud
ing,- the whole' nation.• 

IO Bring ye all the tithe into the store. 
house. that there may be food in my 
house, 

Yee.. I pray you. put me to the proof hereby, 
Saith Yahweh of hosts, 

whether I will not open to you the sluice< 
of the heavens, and pour out for you 
blessing, until there be no room. 

11 Then will I rebuke. for you. the devourer 
that he spoil not. for you. the fruit of the 
ground,-

Neither shall the vine in the field I be barren 
to you I. Saith Yahweh of hosts. 

12 So shall all the nations I pronounce you 
happyl,-

For llyell shall become'. a land of delight, 
Saith Yahweh of hosts. 

13 <Stout against me> have been your words. 
Saith Yahweh,

And yet ye say. 
What' have we spoken. one to another. 

against thee? 

•Cp. Mi. i..ll. 
b Some ood. (w. 9 ear. pr. 

edns. fl Rabb.] and Sep.) 
add: \i in my name' -
G.n. 

' Buch (according to the 
Bt. Petersburg Codu) 
WB.B the orighui.l reading 
-G. Intro. p. 3118. 

• A• muah a• to My-

~v~~vin~~~n:~ 
to punish you if you a.re 
not good worshippers, 
etc., and :yetalltbewbile 
defrauding Me." 

•Lit.: '1 the nation I the 
whole of itl. Cp. O.G. 
48Jb, d (a). 
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•• Ye hiLve said. 
Va.in' ie it to 150rve God,-a.nd W11a.t' 

profit When• we have kept hie charge, 
or When• we have walked gloomily 
before Yahweh of hosts ! 

1.·· II Now II therefore. we' a.re pronouncing 
happy-the proud,- and 

The doere of lawlessness ham 11even been 
built upll, and 

II They who have put God to the proof 11 have 
even been delivered. 

§ ii A F<1ithful Few, and their Rewarda in Coining 
Day of Doo111. 

16 llThenil they who revered Yahweh lconver;cd, 
one with anotherj,•-

And Yahweh hearkened'. and heard, 
And therewa.e written• IL book of remembrance 

before him. 
For them who revered Yahweh, 
And for such as thought of his Name. 

11 Therefore ehall they be mine. 
Saith Yahweh of hosts, 

in the day. for which 11111 am preparing 
treB.Surc,-

And I will deal tenderly with them, 
.Just as a man' I dealeth tenderly I with his 

own son' who is serving him. 
" So ehall ye return. and see the difference, 

Between the righteous and the. lawless, -
Between him that serveth God, and him 

that serveth him not. 

4 1 Ji'or lo ! II the day II cometh, that burneth a~ a 
furnn.ce,-

a Or: 11 that." 
1i Ml.: 11 ea.ch one with his 

friend." 
< Som• cod. (w. Byr.) : "a 

record was writt.en in a 

book of r." ; and in BJme 
cod. it is eo to be read, 
though written as in text 
--0.n. 

And lall the proud and everyone who 
worketb • lawlessness I shall be' I stubble I, 

And the day that cometh I shall consume 
them utterly I. 

Saith Yahweh of hosts, 
that it shall leave them neither root nor 
branch. 

So shall the sun of righteousness I arise to you 
who revere my Name I. with healing in his 
wings,-

And ye shall come forth and leap for joy like 
calves let loose from the stall; 

And ye shall tread down the lawless, for they 
shall be ashes' under the soles of your feet, -
in the day when I' am working with effect, 

Saith Yahweh of hosts. 

§ 6. The Lriw of Moses to be Remembered, and 
Elijah to be looked for to do Reconciling 
Work. 

Remember ye the law of Moses my servant,
which I commanded him in Horeb. forb 
all Israel, 

Statutes and regulations. 

Lo! I' am sending unto you' Elijah the 
prophet,-

Before the coming of the great' and awful' 
day of Yahweh ; 

And he shall bring back 
The heart of the fathers' unto the children, 
And the heart of the children' unto their 

fathers,-
Lest I come. and smite the land,° with utter 

destruction.• 

•Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. 

:~··'v!i.)~·· ·~!fi' ~)','~ 
work" (pl.). 

b Or: 11 concerning." 
c Or: "ea1th." 
"Cp. Zech. xiv. 11. 
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SPECIAL NOTE 
ON 

THE APOCRYPHA 

IT was once customary to bind up the Apocrypha between the authori;,ed versions of the Old and 
New Testaments. This ha.snow cea.sed, and as e. consequence this curious, interesting, e.nd instructive 
part of Jewish literature is now known only to scholars. Under these circumstances, the following 
account of the Apocrypha, condensed from He.stings' "Dictionary of the Bible" (T. & T. Clark), me.y 
be found useful. 

The word "Apocrypha." is applied by English-speaking Protestants to the following collection of 
books and parts of books :-1. Esdras, II. Esdras, Tobit, Judith, Additions to Esther, The Wisdom of 
Solomon, The Wisdom of Sire.ch or Ecclesiasticus, Baruch (chap. vi., Epistle of Jeremy), The Song of 
the Three Holy Children, The History of Snse.nne.h, The History of the Destruction of Bel and the 
Dragon (ix., x., and xi. a.re Additions to the Book of Daniel), The Prayer of Mane.sses, I. Maccabees, 
II. Me.ccahees. The collection consists of the excess of the Latin Vulgate over the Hebrew Old 
l'e•tament; and this excess is due to the Greek LXX. ["Sep."], from which the old Latin Version 
was me.de. The difference between the Protestant and Roman Catholic Old Testament goes hack, then, 
to a difference between Palestinian e.nd Alexandrian J elvs. 

The word "Apocrypha," meaning "hidden," was no doubt 6rst applied to books in o.quite !item) sense 
-of books kept from the public. The hiding of a book was easy when copies were few. It might be 
done on two opposite grounds-to keep from outsiders secret laws or wisdom, or because the contents 
were judged to be useless or harmful. Officio.I ,Judaism rejected these hidden books, and declared for 
the exclusive recognition of the twenty-four books of the Ce.non. The Catholic Church decided that 
the Apocrypha were not to be regarded e.s sacred Scriptures, since publicity and universality were 
marks of genuineness and truth. Protestanism went over to the Jewish US&o"8, applying the words to 
the books withdrawn by it from the commonly accepted C&non, though this no longer meant withdrawn 
from public reading and common use, but only from full authority for doctrine-not disapproved, but 
recommended as good and useful, not secret or hidden in origin, meaning or use. The evil name, 
however, helped to lower the first estimate of the books. 

In the Ee.stern Church clearness and consistency have never been reached. In the Lntin Church 
there was an inclination to let Christio.n usage, rather than scholarly theory, determine the place of the 
Apocrypha in the Canon. Jerome strongly pressed the sole validity of the Hebrew Canon, but 
nevertheless gave these hooks an intermediate position. Augustine stands for the Catholic principle as 
determining the Canon, but reveal• a growing sense of the secondary authority or security of the 
Apocrypha. Carlstadt vindicates Jerome's position. Luther wavers, but in his Bible (completed 
1534) the Apocrypha. stands between 0. T. and N; T., with the title: "A., that is books which are not 
held equal to the sacred Scriptures, and nevertlreless are useful and llOOd to read." Calvin ree.ffirma 
Jerome's view. It w11s not until 1827, o.fter two years' sharp. dispute, that the British and Foreign 
Bible Society decided to exclude the Apocrypha. from all its publications of the Bible. Within the 
Church of England the number of readings has been, e.t a comparatively recent date, reduced. In the 
Revision of Luther's Bible (1892) tlte Aprocrypha still stands, with Luther's title. The modern 
historical interest is putting these writings in their true place as •ignifice.nt documents of a most. 
important ere. in religious history. 
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DEUTERONOMY, AUTHORSHIP OF 
AT firat sight it might """m as though the tralll!lator of 

Tas EMPHABitJED B1oi..s had no need t.o trouble himself 
about t.he authorship oft.he Book of Deuteronomy .. There 
it i.tt : simply tmnslo.te it, and leave ell such quest.tons to 
commeut&tors and the higher critics. Even had this self
excnt~ing policy prev~ed, however, that _woul? not have 
obliterated the impression naturally received m the pro
.,_ of rendering the book. It i• true that the remanding 
of that impre.."l.'ilon into silence might have entailed no 
loas to the world. But there was another ~n for 
offering a.n opinion, which W8ij this.. The desi~ of this 
Bible-to give effect, among other things, to the mteret1~ 
ing diHtinction between •• ~rm~iv_e and speech ''-o;wde it 
imperative to take a dellmte attitude a.. to the literary 
question involved in this discussion. That is to say1 ~t 
demanded of the translator not only an exercise of nis 
own judgment as to what portions of the book of Deuter
onomy were probably editorial, so that he might differen
tiate them in the margin, setting fully out to the left 
hand of tht column portionH that were not ''speech"; 
but the very fact of doing this was •Ure to d':"w the 
inqW.itive reader into t.he problem, by provoking t.he 
obvious queHtion why some paN of Deuteronomy a.re 
marginally di.tinguiohed from other parts; why, for 
example, chaJ>8. i. 1-5; ii. 10-12, 20-23; iii. 11, 13-14; 
iv. 41-4.3, .U-49, R.re thus separated from their contexts. 
It seemed better, therefore, to take the reader into con
ttdence; and, first, by a. few notes subjoined to the book 
itself, as at chapR. iv. 13; vi. 6; vii. 17; \oiii. 2, &c., e.nd 
then by t.he present connected statement, to employ the 
book of Deuteronomy as a very elementary object-le880n, 
offered once for all, in that legitimate higher criticism 
which no honest mo.n of reverent judgment needs fe.ar to 
study. 

The purpose thus defined may perhaps be most effec
tively attained by flr•t pre•enting, substantially WI it 
wBH written, a. po.per which e.ppe.a.red in a. weekly 
magazine two years ago, and by then submitting such 
further observatiolll! as may appear to be called for. 

In this book we hear the voice of "the old man 
eloquent." As an author, there may be more or less of 
Moses the me.n of God in th~ books of Exodus, Leviticus, 
and Numbers ; but here we come within the sound of his 
living voice, and listen to his impassioned pleadingiJ with 
!Rmel. No later writer could have so completely entered 
into the situation. Moses himself, as revealed in the 
foregoing hi1:1tory, now stands bP,fore us. We perceive in 
the tlpeaker, the teachinllS of the psBt, the realisation of 
the present, the fears for the future,-revealing them
selves in a manner perfectly inii:rlltable. Such, at least, 
was the impression made on the m.iild of the translator 
when someyeara ago be wrote out bis rendering of the book. 

Thill impreooion was decidedly deepened when, later 
on, he carefully revised hi• translation. It io true that 
his previous conviction became - ~lightly qualifterl, yet 
only in such wi~ H.H to strengthen the conclusion t.o 
which he had previously come. The more one became 
familiar with the mannerisms of the speaker's living 
voice, the more evident it wa.e that here and there 
editorial annotation• bad betn •ubsequently added. 
The rueh and pa.!JRion and vehement urgency that we 
feel Wt we hearken to Moses' voiee are not easily t.o be 
reconciled with the deliberate presentation of antiquarian 
noteH, as to the former dwell en in Edom and the other 
lando through which Israel bad passed; far less with the 
mea!!luremente and present location of the bedstead of 
Og, king of BMhan. Granted here and there an editorial 
addition, and these things ea..<rily fall into their place. 
They do but momentarily intarrupt the dowing periodt1 
of the living Mo"""; but IL8Bllredly they formed no part 
of0the original •poken dil!COUl'8e. They enrich the book 
ae we have it, but they would have marred the dis')()urses 
IL8 actually delivered by a man shortly to die.-Tbis then 
is the modiftcation to which the translator's llrllt per
lllW!ion readily submitted it.sell. 

But now, after a third IJUI'Vey of the book of Deuter
onomy, bow does the question of Authorship present 

itself 1 Briefly, as follows: That a little further extension 
of tho supposed edito,,,bip goes IL long way towards 
ple.cing the drdt main impretiMion upon an immovable 
buis .. No.t an.tiquarian. notes alone betruy edi~rship; 
but histoncal mtroduct10ns, and at least one historical 
appendix. The historical appendix is, of cou~e, seen 
a.nd known of all men. Moses certainly did not record 
bis own death and burial; and only a con•iderably later 
band .could have finally told how much greatel' Moses wu 
than any who came after him. The biotorical introduc
tions-of which there are principally two-are worthy 
of further attention. There ill nothing to show that 
those introductions may not have been written by J oshu!I., 
Eleazar or Phineas, or some other contemporary of the 
ll'reat Prophet, within a few yeara of hfa deu.tb. The 
mtroductions referred t.o a.re, first, a general one to the 
whole book (chap. i. 1-5) i and, second, o.n introduction 
t.o Moses' account of th~ 11 ten words" given on Horeb 
(chap. iv. 41-v. I). In both of t.hese are found tokens of 
editor.:tbip which challenge .our confidence, ill8.Hmuch as, 
in them, two di::1tinct lines of evidence are seen converg
ing to the conclusion that these portions are editorial. 
The flrHt line colll!isU! in this-that when the Editor 
writes, he refers t.o M~ in the thhd pel'BOn: 11 Moses" 
said or did this or that i whereas when Moses himsl'lf 
speak.<11 he naturally alludes to himself as "I" or 11 me" ; 
to l'irael, including himself, as "we" or "us"; directly 
addressing his heal'P,rs as" ye'' or.'' you.'' This of itself 
is clear enough as marking a distinction between the 
principal spoken addr ..... and any editorial •upple
ments. Singularly enough, the line thus drawn is con
:6.rmed by the simple word " over" in relation to tb.e 
river Jordan. Moses we know did not enter "t.he good 
land 11

: Joshua and others did. To him, "over tbe 
Jordan" meant to the west: to them, after they bad 
f'ntered, 11 over the Jordan'' m~nt to the east, or, e.s the 
Editor of Moses is accustomed to add, "towards the 
rising of the sun." Now the persWLBive coincidenoe is 
just this : That in tbooe portions where we !'resume t.he 
Editor is writing because .he refers to Moses 1n the tbifd 
person,-in them we find that 11 over the Jord11n" means 
to the east: on the ot.her band, where we feel sure that 
Moses himself is speaking, b_y the clear sign that he saya 
"I," "we," "ye," 11 you,"-mthoae verrporlions 11 over 
the Jordan'.' me.ans to the west. There is but one excep
tion, and that occU1'8 in chap. iii. 8 in the midst of a 
sentence which by $e usual token was spoken by Moses ; 
whereas the phmse 11 over the Jordan" which occurs in 
that sentence must mean """tward as the locality spoken 
of conclusively shows. The d.iffic;;fty is at once removed 
by the very easy hypothesis that that particular clause in 
the sentence was added as an editorial explanation. Then 
all is plo.in, and the exception proveR the rule ; which rule 
being a second one, and coinciding with a first entirely 
independent of it, generates an amount of confidence not 
easily shaken. 

But the evidence of th" Mooa.ic authorship of the 
speeches-of which, be it noted, the book of Deuteronomy 
is ma.inly composed-spring.:1 from something more subtle 
and more conclusive than the aforesaid converging lines 
of evidence, however sathfa.ctory in themselves tbot10 Jines 
may be. It spring& from the manner in which t.he speaker 
enten into the entire situation, lea.ding us to exclaim, 
None but M08eB could have do•• it I Coupled with this1 
and COlll!titut~ an especial form of it, ill the profouna 
emotionalislll-IIl a word, the psychology which pervades 
the book, prompting us to say,None but Moses could have 
felt all t.h1s! 

Who.t, then, was the 8iiuaeitm into which the speaker so 
completely enters 1 It wa.. a situation created by time, 
place, event, and pel'80nality; an<I, naturally, owing to 
the concurrence of these causes, a aituation that had never 
existed before and could never eE.st a.gain. The iime 
wae after t.he forty years' wanderinga, after t.he conquest 
of Bihon1 king· of Heiihbon, and Og, king of Be.shan ; 
and just Defore the ~ of the Jordan into Cill&&Il : 
a momentoua time, crowded with. memories, throbbing 
with exciting expeotatiolll!. The plau was the Am bah of 
Moab, near. the "Jordan, over a.ga.i.mt Jericho, the cenne 
of the whole -t of Canaan, along which the people bad 
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;t~1!f!re~r ~h~h w~~1:ejh~Le~dt!e:~t:,~-:nJ~~ 
I:ct88e88' without more delay. And what uni9ue e1Jents 

tmn:i~b;kt!~M~b ~~d ~e:i=~~eth~n=:ri~~ra~~ 
of the •lain over the matter of Baal-peor with which the 
names of Balak and Be.Isam are disbonourablyMBOCiated; 

thJ~::rB~h~~iitl!tailf thi:~~!~~e~~i:i~" ib! 
=tdin°:~~l 'Th:it~~tl;~1!kenatT.mpe::snf~:ti!~~ 
which enter into the Rituation: Caleb is there, and Joshua, 
both of whom knew personally something, !:dill vivitl in their 
memories. which, as Rpies, t.hey had see.o--of the inhabi
tants nnd citieM and products of the land: and there 
are Eleazar end Phineas, son and gmnd.Mon of Aaron, 
Moses' brother ; there, also, the generation whose 
memories, many of them, reached back to the early 

~~br: ~~~~~0:homrad ::i~ Moe: ;~dt fl:~ :~ 
Ammon, and penetrated Gilead and Bashan, many of 
whom had lost near reJatives in the fearlul revolt of 
Ba.al-peor; and towering above them all was the com
mandmg personality of Mose• himself. Now the con
tention here submitted fa, that the speaker of those 
disooumes, which constitute the chief portion of the 

~i~U:ti~~ Pr:~b;~h~ ~fm~~~if~e~~~~~"!v:~. :~d 
~~~H.°0~1~e~h;h~~u!1~~J!e~eth~n~~d ~ ~~~ 
:01d° c~~= :~!~U:!et~ti~n~~ul~ e;~!bi;"~1ke~ 
the strain that here greetB our eye.c.i. 

For note, finally, the marked psychology of this book. 
What a profound emotionalism the speaker displays! 
All the forms of speech that betoken Clepth of feeling 
are present here-repetitions, 811 if the speaker could not 
make i;ure enough ~f. having ef!ected his _pu~se; di~ 
Bions, caused by VIv1d memo11e.s C'l'OWding m upon him 

:a~~n~.ewhl~bN~!~ng~ta~~·~~idn~~~~~~ 
eq>eeially confession8 of di~ppointment and regret-so 
keen, so bitter, as if his heart would break-that he might 
not himself enter into the good land. Note well, also, 
the extremes that meet, and are melted into a living 
whole, by the intense feeling with which the speaker is 
borne a.long: 11 \Vhat nation so great!" . . . " Oh 
fooli~b people and unwise!'' Note also the labour-the 
travail-for the people's well-being int.o which his pas
sionate love Ul')?:Cd him. Re !oopeaks, and speaks; he must 
surely have spoken from day to day ! When he ha.s done 
ttpeaki.ng, then he writes, and writes on: adding perhaps 
a little, towards the end, which he had not actu4lly 
spJken, but in penning which he feels W!I if he were still 
speaking. And when he has written all-all the law, 
all his repetition of the law, all ·rus own rerollections 
about the giving of the law, including perhaps varia
tions (most natural in one who spoke and wrote from 
memory, but very u.olikely to have been indulged in by 
anyone else), when he has done all this, then, Is there 
:J.D.ything eh1e he can do, any further stone he c.a.n turn, 
to stem and stay his people'~ apostasy? Yes, there is one 
thing he can do. He can re.~lve his passion into song-a 
eons- for the tonree, for the ear, for the memory ; a Hang 

~,:!~-~ a~o:c~o~~a~:J'\~y ~h~~c.it1rein ~~i!!i!:t~eed 
them, he has warned them; now &e will bewitch t~em. 
Thus iR born his Witnessing Song (chap. xxxii.). This 
is not the place to analyse that marvellous composition. 
Read it; get into sympathy with it. Ag•inst the doubt 
whether Moses could have composed it, let it he enough 

~ S:-l~ CS~: o.:rY~?B1~.!1;~e ~h%h°~~!~: :i~~!Te~ 
chapter {chap. xxx.iii.), the co.ire in many ways is very 
different. Instead of seeming to grow out of the speeches 
which have gone before, it is couched in a totally oppo"ite 
Htrain. It is blessing only-admiration only-felicitation 
only. What then! Shall we contradict MlltreS' editor, 

tli~0 =~Rf uo"!i" ~~:e!i it: ~C:~f i~i;i1~0!0hl: 
death" ? There is no need ! One of two suppositions is 

~~hww~~1~o~ho.::~~c:C:~~i,C:t~Le~\i~~ :~ ~~ 
the prophet-poet. We may conceive of the 11 Blessina-" 
as in the mam composed long yea.rs before these parting 
~nes, though only now publicly produced. Or we may 
form another hypothesis: we may conclude that the mind 
of Moses passed into a serener atmosphere after the 
excitement and strain of the admonitory speeches and 
•oug were over-that his fears having found adequate 
expression the man of God rested in the consciowmeBB 
that he had done hie duty; knowing, moreover1 that, after 
o.11, there was hope iD the end for Iarael, now meny 

Roever her sine would be, how terrible soever the sufl'er
iuga mUBt be which •hould follow those sins (chap. """ii. 

~~!·~b:i::: !:ild:!~ Pf:f~:~ ~:Se~;~ ~~~o~d 
guided by divine e.fBa.tu.~, now moved him to excogi'l.ate 
his mo~t glowing ide!l.lieations of Israel's unique position, 
and to cast his thoughts into the form of e. mOHt fovely and 

~o~i~'}t::l~ ~i~ed~~~~Hprep~ed f:1~ f~nbei:~ 
tribes-almost literally-with a •l'b1...mg" on hi.H lip•. 

We have assumed that Moses was a poet. Why not! 
He wa9 an Oriental-he we.a an educated man-he had 
been in love-he had enjoyed forty yeare of learned 
leiMure in Midia.n. What wonder if the ROul of a poet 
had been awakened within him, and the atyitL• oi a poet 
had been trained to commit to papyrus or to parchment 
the mwrical numbers with which he had beguiled many 
hi:'=~fe ~our during his be.ni8bment from his land and 

And even in this eeoond eong there a.re, if we mistake 
not, internal evidences of no small force that no one was 
ever so titted to write it B..'i Moses him.~lf. If we wished 
to cit.e an emmple, we would say : The opening lines 
(chap. xxxili. 2) descriptive of the Divine Appearing, 
when Yahweh came forth W meet Israel; Moses going 

:~~ ~~e~einh":'1pi~r~f ~[{e~,J~;:~h ~":~~:k 
of any human imagination oo likely to have been pro-

~~~r ~~d:i.fo'~':.~\r \m~.~~~\lh~~!h! 
died, he perpetuated his recollections in one of the most 
magnificent poems ever written ! 

In fine: the book of Deuteronomy must have had an 
author. ]>laking reasonable allowances for editorial pre
servation and annotation, no man comes before 118 out of 
all the centuries of Hebrew history so fitted to be, so 
likely to have been, that author as Moses, the man of 
God, the leader of Turael out·of Egypt to the conJlnes of 
the prorni•ed land. 

Such i.!.l the paper as it originally appeared in print. 
There i.!.! little to add. Since it wes written some e.tte.ntion 
has been given to what the critics who treat of the Litera
ture of the Old Testament have to say,-without ch~ 

~~~c~i:!d1~~fulr~iio0!a~~~ b~~n~~tef~r t~e i!!:_ 
sa.ry editing of the Sacred Books, it :iB needless to 
disturb the internal cl.aim to Autho1~hip where, e.s in this 
case, it is plainly made in the writing itself, and where 
that cl&im JS seen to rest on broad and geneml grounds 
of inherent probB.bility. It is, of .course, undesirable to 
get involved in technico.litiee. It matterB little whether 
the term 1

' author 11 is applied to Mo8CS or to bis Editol'8, 
provided it is well understood what ~ intended. The one 
weighty auestion is whether the great Ui.wgiver did 

bi!':1~~th~~~dr ~~~=u~:rbht!n;~h:s1h~~! g!!! &~!:ut; 
and competently edited for the purpose, and dw·ing the 
proce.'iS, of bein~ handed do\li'U to us. 

ESCAPE GOAT, THE-(FOR AZAZEL). 
11 Aso one lot for Azazel 11 (Lev. x\·i. 8).-lt seems 

impossible to dissent from the opinion that "Azazel," 
iDBtead of being a name for the (e)scape goat, is the 
name or title of R.n evil Iieing, oppoMed to Yahweh, to 
whom the live goat on the great Day of Propitiation 
was sent. Admitting so much, .it still remains to 
inquire into th2 melllling of this very peculiar but im
pressive ceremony of sending the living goat to Azazel. 
A.!.l~uming that Satan is represented by A.za.zel-a..n.d there 
does not appear anything else which biblically we can 
a.!.lsume-it hi most important to observe that there is 
here no sacrifice offered to the evil spirit. The second 
goat is not slain, but in marked contrast to its fellow 
i• J'resen·ed ulive, and remn.int! the living· goat to the 
en . It is true it is led away to or towards the desert, 
and goes thither bearing the sins of the people which 
have been >ymbolica.Jly Jo.id upon it• head. But it 
ha.'i been too much overlooked, that it carries .into the 

~~S:.rt llb:!i:!nfh:1sd~~hi~f i~e c~~!io~e .;~~~; 
been just as truly put upon it as have the sins of the 
people (ver. IO). The death thus put upun it was the 
death of the people'H sin-bearer. T.berefore, the only sin 
it bee.rs into the desert is a.toned-for sm-sin for which 
death has u.lready been exacted. And, unless we •tultHy 
the whole tran88Ction of that solemn day 1 we must admit 
that, if the sins resting upon the live goat proclaimed to 
Azazel, "Blay me if thou canst," the death of its fellow, 
which covered it, as loudly cried, '1 Slay me if thou 
dunrt. I I claim to Jive ! I have already died in my com
panion whose death it1 accounted mine ! " In point of 
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fact, no hint ia given of e.ny harm befalling the goat that 
.;;,... dismi....i; and despite the romance of the book ·of 
Enoch preceded or followed by Jewish tradition, to the 
effect tbst the goat WW! precipitated from steep rocks and 
.., killed it io far more reopectful to the Levitical af point
ment to ~top where it c:Ioses than ~ add a. t1equ~ w~ch 
m(LJ'S the whole ffYIDboliCa.l traTlRB.ction. Att well nnagine 
an untimely end to the living bird dip~ in the blood of 
ii<! fellow and then let go free (chap .. XIV. S.~) ""to punrue 
the escaped goe.twith any such ~orb1d_1magme.t1on. ~t 
it was tu.ken, by the man appointed\ into a lone land is 
excellent M)'lDbology; n.nd may wel ~ve pictured the 
diMIIliS88.l of the pMt year'M offences mto the land of 
forgetfulne~s-into utter oblivion. Instead of fancying 
anything further, rather let common sense suggest that 
the releaRed goat could rjwrt as well as it:B cc;m~ucU?r) find 
it• way back to the haunt.. of men, to be 1Ddistmgwshably 
lu"'t in the crowd of it.8 natural congeners. Dehvered 
once e.nd for ell from thi!-! miHtaken dream, and reverting 
once more to Azazel, it itt eilough to sa.y that this p&r· 
ticular feature, instead of suggesting any sacrifice to 
Satan much rather amount.a to a triumphant defiance of 
"him' that held the dominion of death, that is, the 
Adversary 11 (Heb. ii. 14) ; all the more so when the tJ:end 
of such pa&'ift.geR e.s Jt;&. l. 8, Rom. viii. 33, 3.t, and 
Hcv. 11:ii. ~O, 11, is ~tiently considered.-~m the. a~ve 
it may nghtJy be mferred that the mearung of az« ·z~l 
given in O.G. \"entire removal") iH regarded by the 
present tmnslator o.s unsatisfactory. 

PHARAOH'S HEART, THE HARDENING OF. 
IN hio commentary on this place (Exo. iv. 21) Kall.ch 

says: "As thP external, often accidental, occasion of an 
event is mostly more obvious, even to the refiecting mind, 
tha.n its prilllRry cause or its true (often hidden) origina
t.or, it has become a linguistic peculiarity in most ancient, 
especially the Bemiticf languages, to use indiscriminately 

~~oii:,:.,!~hi::ea"rt ;~"pl!1,!:1,.s~!,~ :t~~ t1;:,;t,~~ 
I shall be the cause of Pharaoh's obstinacy; my com
mands and wonders will be an occasion, an i11ducenumt 
to an increasing obduration of bis heart.' And the com
pasoionate leoiency of God, who, instead ol cruohing the 
haugbtineos of the refractory king with one powerful 
blow, first tried to reform him by various less awful 
punishments, and who generally announced the time of 
the occurrence of the plagues by the wordo, 'Behold, I 
shall afflict to-morrow,' in order to grant him time for 
reflection and repentance ; this clemency on the part of 
God incre.ased Pho.re.oh1s ref111.CtorineBE1; it was to him 
a cause of prolonged and renewed resistance.'1 

The importance of the question thuo ouggeoled, coupled 
with a confilderation of the tranolator's responsibility to 
clo o.11 he fairly can to F uard hio readero from going 
&Htray, may render a few fwther fact.a and observations 
of practical intereot. Io it right, on the part of the 
translator of THE EMPHABIBED BIBLE, that he has 
i~~C:~U::: !ick~~e:fresenting God a.s the author or 

~ t~ffi~~:~t~~~ia1:.Ji!1:~w:tn:itt~;o ~~~~0~~~ 
first is, that worde in the original wrually expressive of 
criuse are every now &nd then employed to denote occasion, 
and IIlRY be legitimately rendered in the latter oense. 
The second is. that even pfJ•itive commands are occasiona.lly 
to be accepted as meaning no more th&n permiasion. 

1. That Hebrew Gramms.re distinctly avow occaainn or 
l'rrmission to be sometimes the sense of verbs which 
ordinarily signify cnuae can be verified by a reference to 
the Hebrew Grammar of Geoeniuo, oly in the admirable 
translation of Dr. Benjamin Davies (p. 120). After 
o!Ating that the verbal form (conjugation) called pi<l 
denotes intensity &nd rf'petilion, this grammar adds: "It 
often takeR the tn.odifleationR expressed by permit., to 

:;,~dei':-:.t'b~dv::b ~h!le~~h',' "~f s!~J~.,& ~~?ceeil:U:c!diJ~ 
cation with reference to the raven and the dove in 
Oen. viii. 7, 8. Noah '' irent ''them ''forth''; that is, he 
simply 11 let them go." The only cau.ae was permission, 
the removal of r""traint.- Agai~ when Eliezer said 
(Oen. xxiv. M), 11 Send me away,' all he meant we.a, 
II Let me go," u Do not hinder me." So with rerrd .to 
~ayah, 11 to live''; in piel, ''to cauge to 1ive.' The 
biatorian sayo lh•t the midwiveo (literally) "cauoed the 
male childzen to live'' (ho. i. 17)-plainly, ''permitted 
them,'' 11 refrained from putting them to death." To 
the lllLllle et!ect in the following veraeo. Pharaoh asked, 
11 'Wherefore have ye done thi11 thing, to ld (not rea.lly 
rnake) tha male children live!" (vene 18) and then gave 
command, 11 Every daughter ehall ye (not cauar., but) 
6U._ffer to live" (verse 22). 

ln the Aiplail conjugation, the same modiflca.tion occa-

eionally obtains. Deu. viii. 3 (literally) 11 eause.d thee to 
hun~r," in fact. "suffered ~~ee to11h~nger" (as in both 

~~;,,a~~~·i:.·L; J~i 8!~g ~ 1t~y f~;;:,~, i: 1:n:e:.;:z 
"Appear": 11 omse me to hea.r thy voice.''" let me hear 
thy voice," 11 speak"; Ise.. lv. 61 "Seek Yahweh while he 
cfluaeih him~elf to be found," more freely, but quite oor
rectly, '"while he letteth himself be found!' And so on, 
through e con idere.ble number of examples in the e.ggre
ge.te, though st a minority when all tile occUITen~ of 
the words are 11 e ed. 

If it be a.sked, ow are we to judge whether, in a 
particular instance, e have come upon an exception to 
the general rule? th answer iii, You can only decide from 
context and circu~ce-taking care to employ upon 
these B.B much comma -sense as possible. Do I cause this 
hook to fo.11 to the tab et Loooely spoaking, yeo; strictly, 
no: I merely let it fall'; I merely take away the restraint 
of my grasping hand, and oo yield up the book to the 
causative force of gravitation. God permitted Pharaoh 
to harden his own heart-spared him-gave him the 
opportunity, the occasion, of working out the wickedness 
that wao in him. That is o.11. 

If the further enq\llry be ~ed, How are we to ml\ke 
up for the want of 11 context' ? how a.re we to be sure 
that we are sufficiently acquainted with the "circum
stances '' of a particular ~se, to decide whether we are 
jmitified in concluding that here, in any given instance. 
we may rightfully subdue the apparent cause into the 
mere occasion or pennission t-if this be the tenour of our 
enquiry-well, we must do our best, and leave the 
remainder. Generally, we shall only need to revert to 
the known nature of things, or the known character of 
persons, to ftnd clear guidance. We know, for instance, 
that a liberated bird likes to 11y away; and, furthermo1·•, 
tha.t its liberator bao no power to attach a.n impelling 
force to the winged creature i therefore, it is quite enough 
for Noah to let go the raven and the dove (Gen. viii. 7, 8); 
though, with the H~brewbwe can eo.y he sent them fm·tli, 
knowing that no one can e misled thereby. And we can 
so well understand the eagerness of Eliezer to depart with 
the bride he had oecured for Iseac, as to feel •Ure that he 
needed neither ~hysical force nor insult to seud him be.ck 
to his 1WU1ter: it was enough to he allowed to go. It io 
true there may be caseM we do not so readily comprehend 
as we do th~e. But in all such instances as th&t whereunto 
these minor ones are designed to lead up, we do positively 
know enough to settle them 'With reference to the one 
question now in hand. We know that God io holy. We 
know that Ile hates all oin. We know that there is in 
Him no complicity with wickedness. And, therefore, we 
know that, however much e.nd however long He permits 
iniquity e.nd rPbellion, He never is the efficient cause of it. 
And so, flna.lly, we know that He Himself put no wicked 
motive force into Pha.re.oh's heart, to impel him to defy 
hi• Maker. 

2. A very few wordo on the second point will suffice. 
Comme.nds1 even when positive in form, are sometimes 
clearly Been to be permis&ive 011lg in sense. Ahima.az, the 
son of Zadok, desired of Joah that he might run with 
tidings of Absolom's death to King Da.vid. J os.b refused. 
Ahimaa.z renewed hiB request, till at le_ng:t_!i his general 
so.id, 11 Run." That was Joa.b's perm.Jss1on-no more! 
(2 Sam. xviii. 23). Again, the sons of the prophet. o.t 
Jericho asked leave of their new master, Eli~ho., to send 
t\fty men to seek the lost Elijah 64 on the mountains or in 
the valleys." At first Elisha replied, 11 Ye shall not Bend." 
But, when they urged him until he was eshamed, he 
said, "Send.,. A command. you may RnY ! But did 
Elisha himself regard it in tJ ... t light! On the contrary, 
when the seeken1 for Elijah returned without success,_ 
he exclaimed, " Did I not say unto you, Do not go?" 
(2 Kings ii. 16-18.) Why multiply illustrations! Let it 
ou.llice to apply those already given. There iH at least a 
oingle case ID which the Most High appear• to have com
manded an a.ct of deception (1 Kings xx.ii. 2'~). How 
ought that to be uoderotood ! In reply we need not !Ake 
adve.nte.ge of the highly dramatic form of the representa
tion of which thio forms a Bingle item-'We need not urge 
thnt the prophet Miroiah was in peril of his life, daring 
to oppose two absolute monarchi-J, one of whom mortally 
bated him; though all that i• worth remembering. We 
can go straight to the ultllill!.te IIlRrk 1'i' declaring that 
the word8 of God to the Meducing spirit can and must be 
re~rded es absolutely neither more nor less than u. per
wssion to deceive. Either this, or the holiness of God 
is a myth, and the Bible has been written in vu.in. In 
flne, on the revealed cha.ractel" of God we rest. 

••A Rock I faultless bis work, 
For all his waye are just,-
A God of faithfulneso, and without pervenoity, 
Right and fair io be!" -(Deu. iuuii. 4.) 
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PROPITIATORY COVERING. 

lNRTBAD of 11 ms.ke at.onement for'' tbie b.DBlation bu, 
moetly, "put a. propitiatory covering over"; and tbU. ill 
undeniably e. more adequate renderinll' of the origine.l 
kipper. The verb kip~,. is the inte:wD.tive {pa'",.l) form of 
k•lphar, which by general consent meaDB Ill cover. And 
though kipper ia set apart to denote moral covering, 
generally by 118Criflce, yet it does not follow that the 
mental conception of covering iB thereby lost. Indeed 
the prevailing reference of this species of covering to 
pereooe as it.H object, and the favourite coDRtruction of 
the verb with 'al "upon" and ba'ad 11 about," point 
clearly to the wiRdom of preserving tbe more graphic 
J"eliil.dering which has be.re been ventured, and which 
preoerv08 the striking idealism of the Hebrew. Spee.king 
of the application of kipp~r to various claases of o:tferiogs, 
the Oxford G ... n.ius (p. 4981 says: "Underlying all th ... 

:!e:re~eb/~~~~ ':~f:E~~n~~e ~~ci~~~ 
... tisfe.ctory by Yahweh." Although this thought may be 
held to abate something of its pictureequen088 when the 
a.rtion is regarded a.staking effect on inanimate objecta
such as the 11 altar," "the tent of meeting," &:c.-yet 
these merely derived appliratione can scarcely be taken to 
efface the deeper idee.liom, where that aptly holds good. 
.K. ipper may easily be said to eignify .. to atone," but the 
question ariseH, what is the radical O.T. conception of 
11 atonement"? Or, the word in question may be held to 
denote "forgiveness," but still the question is pertinent, 
He.s this great .. atoning" word nothing to say regarding 
the means by which forgivene88 iR secured 1 The more 
must this que~tion be preSsed, that in many instances (till 
it becomes the standing formula in the book of Leviticus) 

!:~~~~h:.8n itliit!:: i~elf~ 8Tb":1~~J!g~~a~~~ ~! 
forgiving. Even where the verb "to forgive" would 
Reem an apt rendering of the Hebrew kipper, it will 
generally be found thRt the more graphic translation 
which kee~ up a filament of connection with the 
HaCriflci&l ID'1!'8.DS by which forgiveneae is secured, is to 
Le preferred. The great gain of this rendering, however, 
mOHt clearly comes in throughout those numerous ca.see 
in which there is an -undeniable sUITeDder of lift. for lif'-. 
The sa.critlce ~overs the sinner-how! By dying in hiK 
staMI. One life covers another when one is surrendered 
and the other therefore ope.red. The blow must fall ; for 
the wages of sin is death, o.nd without the shedding of 
blood there i~ no remission. ButitfallBon the ffUbstituted 
life. The dead covers the living. The living is ransomed 
-pardoned-set free. Such covering is essentially pro
pitiatory covering. Substitution is of ita essence. Any 
possible abuse of this fundamental Hebrew concept, will 
be averted by doing careful and equal justice to the 
entire Levitical ritual. The offerer conRent..~ to the 
Hubstitution: and by him.~elf or his repl'E!:Bentative takes 
an essential part. in the transfer of the penalty of the 
~m which he confeKSe.s. Man consents; God coDBents. 
The sub.titiltionary _dee.th i~ granted- by God: it is 
accepted by man. It 1s accepted. under the solemn stipu
lation that the ope.red life shall be wholly consecrated to 
the holy and mereiful God who hringa near this cOBtly 
fl8..lve.tiou. One thiilg i~ wanting in the ritll4]-the con
sent of the Hubstitute. Nay, a second thing is miMi.ng
adequacy of value in the substituted. Be it MO! Then 
when a Hubstitute she.II appear who shall willingly bear 
the •in of the world, and be worthy to bear it: and God 
consent.A and ordainA i and man consents and accerl.H; 
then the whole Idee.1 of Propitiatory Covering wil be 
complete. It remains for th~ World and for the 
Individual to carry the matt.er to its practical consum
mation. 

SIN=SIN-OFFERING=SIN-BEARER. 

ONE of the moHt striking and si'"1itlcant fRCts in the 
language of Leviticus and of the 0.T. generally iA that 
the 1>iin-offering e.nd the guilt-offering are in Hebrew 
called simply "Hin" and "guilt "-the victim being 
called by the name of the offence which it bee.rs and for 
which it dies. As this usage could not have been 
intended to confound moral delinquency or abnormal 

more.I oond.ition with e.n innocent and llDOBending 
animal, the nap can only be regarded aa vividly oetting 
forth tile c:Iose oonn~on between Bin and d..,th-the 
doom of Bill to end lll death-the deetiny of the llin
bearer !.o carry the ein unt-o death and realise its termi
nation In death. The eacrifice th118 becomes an impreuive 
obiect-;108800--: e. dramatic representation of pathetic 
moral ~ctiven~. The ~ is put in the offender's 
place, and IB then slam. One BUl8 ; another dies. Between 
these t"!'o fante iB interposed the eymbolice.1 ceremon of 
the lay10g-<m. (or more aactly, the lee.n.ing-<m) of ythe 
":an~• of the l!lllDer upon the head of the lllll-bee.rer. The 
Bln 1• thereby represented e.e traDBferred fro~ the former 
to the latter: the Bin, not indeed in its moral blame
worthiness, but in its legal Bll8Werableness. To render such 
a ~nsference pose_ible, Divine •nction is essential. It is 
chiefly. and ultimately e.ga.inot God that sin iB committed. 
His P!ll""'l la~ LB that the penon who oin&-the same llhe.ll 
die (Eze. u111. 4); and he (Yahweh hiJD.Belf) e.lone can 
commute or transfer _the penalty. Besides, all li!e ;. IW! 
gift ":"<l: care. No~~l?'D be lawfully Blain without bit! 
~Bl!lon. Hence, lll divmely-e.ppointed 118Criflce, bit! per
ID.188lOn 1s eeen.-a fact formally and solemnly enunciated 
in Leviticu.s xvii. II. He grants within certain limits 
w"'!-t he e.lone could rightfully g,...nt, the BDbstitution 
of li!e for life upon the e.lte.r of Be.Cri.llce. But although 
t!ll8 divine ~nction. is essential t.o acceptable eubstitu~ 
tionary KBCriflce, the mterest and obligation of the oft' ender 
~ust D?t be overlooked. He ha.& done the wrong, and it 
~ ~or him to make amends, if he can, and if he may. And 
1t 1s worthy of note that between him and hie BDbstitute a 
near relation is presuJIPORed. or secured. To die for me, 
the lamb must be mme. Accordingly the pa8C8.! lamb 
was to be selected .~d brought to the offerer's home, there 
to be l"'tted and pitied-so as to render the offering of it 
the ollenng of b1S own hee.rt--..f himself (Exo. xii. 3-6). 
In like ~er, on the great Day of Propitiation, when 
all the _sa.cri.tlces of the year were summed up and com
pleted, it wufrnm rh~ peop~ that theprieetWBBinstructed 
to accept the ein-bearel'8 which were to be o11'ered in their 
behalf (Lev. xvi. 5). It iB of course conceivable that the 
~inne~ may be. ~ble ~ provide an acceptable sacrifice; 
m which case 1t 1• po881ble that God himself may provide 
the La_mb (Gen. xxii, 8) ; and indeed e. glimmering 
perception of the po881ble need of some notable Divine 
provision seems to have prophetically carried away the 
patriarch Abraham into the beotowe.1, upon Mount 
Moriah, of the name "Ye.hweh-yireh" ("Yahweh will 
proyi~e "_), a?-d to ha~e induced others to prolong the 
anticipation m the sa.ytng, "In the mountain of Yahweh 
sha.ll provision be ma.de" (Gen. xx.ii. 14). The need 
of Divine Sanction to the con."!titution of effi.caciow 
Substitution attains its most weighty exp~ion when 
we read in the prophets: " YAHWEH caused to light 
upon him the iniquity of us all'' (L'iB. liti. 6i. No other 
than He oould make the.l tre.nererence-be the Suffering 
Servant who he may. In view of the impressive lesson 
th~ ~fforded, and which is so prominent in the book of 
Leviticus (where the word ~a«ath-for nineteen times it 
means sin-fifty-three times stands for the sin-victim) 
the translator would fain have followed the seYerity of 
the Hebrew and used the one name 11 sin " throughout. 
Doubting the intelligibility of such e. terminology e.t 
present, he ha.s not ,-entured on that oourae. He has, 
however, preferred 11 sin-bearer" to "sin~ffering," 8.3 
penetrating i ust e. little further into the bee.rt of the 
matter. " Sm-bearer," meantime, may aptly remind us 
not only of Isa. liii. 6, but of I. Pet. ii. 2.t; but if we should 
ever be able to "homologate" the one term "~in " (for 
{m~~nth) throughout the book of Le,riticus, we should 
....,uredly have climbed the high level which would conduct 
u.s triumphantly into the great Pauline utterance of 

;h<;:· ~~~ns ~f ~~~~~) :, ;1~ai0~erh~Ti~e~ 
~,e::~~ ('~i:a~:ic::iti~: :i~~te~t~~~·d fh~ 
traces it to the influence over him of this remarkable 
usage in Leviticus: 11 Bin-offering ''-y~ ! but what con
Atitutes a 11 sin-offering " save the imputation of •· sin" ! 
The ancient usage was intensely dramatic; it led the 
offerer, ~he ,·iewed hi~ imbstitute, to exclaim, 11 There 
goes-there dies-my Sin ! '' 
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PREFACE 

THIS work is a 'I.'hird Edition of "The New Testament Newly Translated 
and Critically Emphasised," published first in 1872 and then in 18'18. The 
leading characteristics of the former editions are here preserved. :-the rendering 
is based on a revised Greek text, is more literal than the Authorized Version or 
the Revised, and pays only a measured regard to the theological and ecclesiastical 
terms in common use. 

At the same time the book has been so thoroughly remoulded as to be 
practically a new work. 'l'he Greek text translated is no longer that of Dr. S. P. 
'l'regelles, which had in part been issued when the Sinai Codex was brought to 
light, but the more recent text of Drs. Westcott and Hort; the idiom of the 
translation has been a little softened to make it more suitable for social reading; 
the notation of Emphasis has been made more comprehensive in grasp, lighter 
in touch, and more agreeable to the eye ; quotations from the Old Testament, 
including adapted language as well as formal citation, have been rendered 
conspicuous by the use of italics ; the references, especially in the Revelation, 
have been augmented ; the larger notes have been reconsidered, added to, and 
gathered into an appendix ; and, lastly, the text of the translation has been set 
forth upon the page in a form designed to assist the eye, and to suggest to the 
mind peculiarities of structure in the formation of sentences and paragraphs 
which, while unnoticed, obscure the sense, but, when observed, give force and 
beauty to the composition. 

"The Emphasised New Testament" appears as part of a larger design-that 
of "The Emphasised Bible." It is owing to this circumstance that certain 
interesting questions of interpretation, formerly dealt with in a preliminary essay, 
are now reserved for discussion in the general Expository Iiitroduction which it 
is intended to prefix to the whole work. In the meantime, however, it is hoped 
that enough will be found in this Preface, in the Explanations which immediately 
follow it, and in the Appendix of Notes placed at the end of the volume, to enable 
the sympathetic student at once to use THE EMPHASISED NEW TESTAMENT with 
pleasure and profit. That both the pleasure and the profit will be materially 
increased by the completion of his whole design, is the firm persuasion of the 
translator ; and it is this hope which encourages him to persevere until, by the 
Divine blessing, purpose shall be turned into achievement. 

J.B. R. 
156 WALLER ROAD, LONDON, S.E. 



SIGNS AND ABBREVIATIONS 
EMPLOYED IN THIS WORK. 

Relatinu to the GREEK TEXT 
c ] : enclose words with respect to which ancient authorities are not unanimous. 
[[ )] : enclose words regarded by the Greek Editors as interpolations, but which for some 

reason they preferred not to remove from the Text. 
Or (W!'f) : _[Westcott a!ld ~ort] a Various Reading in t_he Greek, not necessarily much 

mfer10r to that given m the Text. For the translat10n of these readings the present 
translator is, of course, alone responsible. 

A<l<l (WH): a similar addition, for which there is only partial support in the documentary 
evidence. 

Relating to the TRANSLATION. 

Ap: Appendix of Notes. 
Ar : an alternative rendering (in English) of 

same Greek word. 
Com : commonly rendered by the word that 

follows. 
Cp: compare, prefixed to a reference which 

may be only indirectly helpful. 
Eg : for example. 
Em : emphasis. 
f : after reference, means next verse; ff: next 

verses. 
Gr: Greek. 
Heb : Hebrew. 

le: that is. 
Lit : literally. 
Mf : more freely. 
Ml : more literally. 
NB : mark well. 
Perh : perhaps. 
Prob: probably. 
Sep : Septuagint-ancient Greek Version of 

O.T. 
[ ] thin brackets, to distinguish words 

supplied by the translator. 
= equals, is equivalent to. 

Relating to the EMPHASIS. 

I I single upright lines enclose words on 
which a moderate amount of stress 
should be laid. 

II II Double lines indicate more decided stress. 
< > these angular marks ask for more or 

Jess force in utterance; are always in
troductory; and therefore never used 
at the close of a sentence. In long 
prefixed clauses, their form will readily 
catch the anticipating eye of the 
reader ; and due attention to them 
will, it is believed, prove especially 
helpful towards an immediate percep-

m': 

* * * 

tion of the structure of long sentences. 
They are occasionally borrowed to 
meet an emergency, when several 
shades of emphasis can be dis
tinguished to advantage. 

an acute accent denotes the least possible 
increase of stress. Its nearly uniform 
application to prefixed adjectives may 
interest the Greek student. This sign 
also helps in an emergency. 

A half comma (.) simply relieves the 
comma, which is apt to be overmuch 
used or annoyingly omitted. 

No!e.-When, in the Epistles, the indentations of the type have been carried as far from the margin 
as was convenient, and yet the thought of the Writer invited a still further subordinating of clnuses, 
a few logical capi!al-9 have occo.slonally been thrown in, suggesting where new lines might be com
menced in writing out e. passage upon an enlarged see.le as an aid to exposition. In any case, as 
Logical Analysis is necessarily subjective, and appeals to the reader's comprehension and insight, 
the student is counselled, pencil in hand, to revise these typographical Indications for himself, by 
pushing in or drawing out the lines according to his own judgment. On the be.sis here provided, 
nothing could be easier, while the profit would be certainly great. As Dr. Riche.rd Moulton well 
observes in his admirable work "The Bible as Literature," It Is not so much e. question of right or 
wrong, as of good, better, and best. 



THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

MATTHEW 

§ 1. The Lineage Roll. Lu. iii. 23-28; 
1 Cb. ii. 1-15; iii. 1-19. 

t The Lineage Roll of Jesus Christ,-• 
Son of Da.vid, Son of Abraham. 

'I Abrabaml bega.t Isn.a.c. 
And Ilsa.a.cl beg11t Jacob, 
And IJacobl begat Judah. and bis brethren; 

•And IJudabl begat Perez and Zarah of Ta.mah. 
And IPerezl begat Hezron, 
And IHezronl begat Ram; 

•And 111>\ml begat Ammina.dab. 
And JAmminadabJ begat Nasbon, 
And INashonl begat Salmon; 

& And ISalmonl begat Boaz of Ra.bah, 
And IIloazJ begat Obed of Ruth, 
And IObedl begat Jesse; 

•And IJessej begat llDavid the Kingll· 

And IDavidJ begat Solomon of her (that had 
been the wife] of Uriah; 

' And ISolomonJ begat Rehoboam. 
And IRehoboaml beg11t Abijah, 
And IAbijabl begat Asa; 

•And !Asal begat Jehoshaphat. 
And JJebosbapbatl begat Joram, 
And JJoramJ begat Uzziah; 

8 And IUzziabl begat Jotham. 
And IJotbaml begat Abaz, 
And JAhazl begat Hezekiah: 

10 And JHezekiahJ begat Manasseh, 
And I Manasseh I begat Amon, 
And IAmonl bega.t Josiah; 

n And IJosiahl begat Jccboniab. and his breth
ren,-upon the removal to Babylon. 

l• And <after the removal to Babylon> 
IJecboniabl begat Sbealtiel, 

And ISbealtiell begat Zerubbabel; 
11 Alli! IZerubbabell begat Abiud, 

And IAbiudl begat Eliakim, 
And IEliakiml begat Azor; 

u And IAzorl begat Sadoc. 
And ISadocJ begat Achim, 
And JAcbiml begat Eliud; 

16 And IEliudl begat Eleazar. 
And IElea.zarl begat Matthan, 
And IMattbanJ begat Jacob;-

16 And JJacobl begatJoseph_tbehusbandofMary, 
of whom was born Jesus,-who Is called 
Cbri~t. 

n Bo then <all' the generations from Abraham 
unto David> are lfourteenl generations, 

• Ap: 1
' CbrlBt." 

And <from David unto the removal to Babylon> 
lfourteenJ generations; 

And <from the removal to Babylon. unto the 
Christ> lfourteenl generations. 

§ 2. The Birth. 
lB Now the birth IJof [Jesus] Christi I was ltbusJ: 

His mother Mary having been Jbetrotbedl to 
IJosepbl,-lbefore they came togetberl sbe was 
found with child by [the] Holy Spirit. 

19 Moreover IJJoseph her busbandll being lrighte
ousl, and yet unwilling to expose her,-intended 
lprivatelyl to divorce her. 20 Ilut 
<when Jthese things I be had pondered> lo! Ila 
messenger• of the Lordll lby dreaml appeared 
to him. saying,-

Josepb, son of David I do not fear to take 
unto thee Mary thy wife, for <that which 
lin herl bath been begotten> is of [tbel 
IHolyl Spirit. 

21 Moreover she shall bring forth a son. and thou 
shalt call his name Jesus,h-for lhel 0 will 
save bis people from their sins. 

"But IJall thisll hath come to pass. that it might 
be fulfilled which was spoken by the Lord. 
through the prophet. saying: 

2s Lo! 11 a• Virginl J shall be with child, and shall 
bring forth a son,-and they shall call his 
name Emmanuel e ; 

which is. being translated, God with us. 
,. And Joseph, lawakingl from bis sleep, did 

as the messenger of the Lord directed bim,
and took unto him his wife; 2s and knew her 
not, until she bad brought forth a son, L...and he 
called bis name Jesus. 

§ 3. The Visit of the Wise Men. 

2 Now <when IJesusl was born in Bethlehem 
of Judma. in the days of Herod the king> lo I 
!wise men from eastern partsl came into Jeru
salem : 2 sn,ying-

Wbere is be that bath been bOrn king of the 
Jews? for we saw bis star in the east, and 
have come to bow down to him. 

s But <when King Herod beard> be was 
troubled, and all' Jerusalem with him; •and 
<assembling all' the high-priests and scribes of 
the people> be was enquiring of tbem-

Wbere is ltbe Christi to be born? 

• Ap: 11 Messenger." 
! ,M:,~·t~~s~:~'! 
d Ml : 11 the" i but prob. (al-

lowing tor Heb. Idiom) 
better" a." 

e Is. vU. 14. 
r Lu. u. 7, :n. 



2 MATTHEW II. 5-23; Ill. 1-13. 

• And ltheyl said to him. 
In llethlehem of Juclrea,-

for 1soj is it written• through the prophet: 
And iltlwu. Bethlehem. land of Judahll 

!By no means lea.<ll art thou. among the 
governo>"s of Judah,-

For lout of thee! shall one come forth to 
govern, 

Who shall sluplierdh my people L"7"ael. 
7 llThen Herodll IPrivatelyl calling the wise men, 

ascertained from them the time of the appearing' 
star; •and sending them to Bethlehem, said-

Go search out accurately concerning the 
child,-and las soon as ye find itl bring re
port unto me, that II alsol may come ancl 
bow myeelf clown to it. 

•Now lthey, hearing the kingl went, and lo I 
!the star which they had seen in the eastj was 
going before them. until it went and stood over 
where tho child was; 10 and. seeing the star. 
they rejoiced with exceeding great joy; 11 and. 
coming into the house. they saw the child, with 
Mary its mother,-and. falling down. prostrated 
themselves unto it, and. opening their treasures. 
oft'ered unto it gifts-gold and frankincense and 
myrrh; 12 and <being instructed by dream. not 
to return unto Herod> !by another wayl retired 
they unto their own country. 

§ 4. The Flight into Egypt, the Return, and the 
Settlement in Nazai·eth. 

u Now <when they had retired> lo! Ila mes
senger of the Lordll appeareth by dream unto 
Joseph, saying, 

Arise. take unto thee the child and its mother. 
and flee into Egypt, and be there. until I 
tell thee,-for Herod is about to ~eek the 
child. to destroy it. 

u And lhel arising, took unto him the child and 
its mother. by night, and retired into Egypt; 

15 and was there until the death of Herod,
that it might b~ fultllled which was spoken by 
the Lord through the prophet. saying,' 

I Out of Egypt I called I my son. 
1e !Then Herod I <seeing that he had be0n mocked 

by the wise men> was exceedingly enraged,
and sent and slew all' the male children that 
were in Bethlehem. and in all its bounds, from 
two years old and under, according to the time 
>vhich he had ascertained from the wise men. 

n I Then was fulfilled I that which was 
spoken through Jeremiah the prophet, saying<' : 

18 llA 1•oicell lin Ramah! wa.< heard, 
lVeeping and great mourning,-

Rachel weeping for her child1"en, 
And would not be comfoi·ted,-because they 

are not. 
1e But <when Herod was ldeadl> Io I la mes

senger of the Lordi appeareth by dream unto 
Joseph in Egypt; ••saying-

Arise I and take unto thee the child and its 
mother, and be journeying Into the land of 

•Ml. v.2. 
b Ap: 11 ~hepherd." 

cffo. xi. t. 
d Jer. xxxl. 16. 

lsrael,-for they are dead who were seek
ing the life• of the chilcl,h • 

21 And lhel arising, took unto him the child and 
its mother, ancl entered into the land of Israel. 

" <Hearing, however. that IArchelaus1 was 
reigning over Juclrea instead of his father 
Herod> he was afraid lthitherl to go,-and so. 
being instructed by dream. he retired into tbe 
parts of Galilee ; " and came and tlxecl his 
dwelling in a city called Nazareth,-that it 
might he fulfilled which was spoken through the 
prophets-

IA Nazarene! shall he be called. 

§ 5. The Forerunner. Mk. i. 2-8; Luke iii. 3-17. 

3 Now jin those daysl came John the Immerser,' 
proclaiming in the wilderness of Judrea; 'saying, 

Repent ye,-for the kingdom of the heavens 
hath drawn near.• 

•For lthisl is he who was spoken of through 
Isaiah the prophet, saying_e 

A voice. of one crying aloud! 
lln the wilderness! prepare ye the way of the 

/,OJ"d, 
!Straight! be making his paths. 

•But John lhimselfl had his raiment of camel's 
hair and a leathern girdle about his loins,
whil~ Ibis foodl was locusts and wild honey. 

5 I Then I were going forth unto him--Jeru,;alcm. 
and all' Judrea, and all' the country round about 
the Jordan: •and were being immersed in the 
Jordan river. by him, openly confessing their 
sins. 7 But <seeing I many of the Pharisees 
and Sadduceesl coming unto his immersion> he 
said to them.-

Broods of vipers! who suggested to you,' to 
be fleeing from the coming wrath? 

Bring forth. therefore. fruit worthy of repent
ance; •and think not to be saying within 
yourselves,-IAs our father I we have llAbra
hamll; 

For. I say unto you. that God is able lout of 
these stones I to raise up children unto Abra
ham. 

10 I !Already also! I the axe !unto the root of the 
trees! is being laid,-levery' tree. thnefore. 
not bringing forth good fruitl is to be hewn 
down, and linto tlrel to be cast. 

11 Ill indeed. am immersing you lin water, unto 
repentance!,- but <he who !after mej 
cometh is I mightier than 11, whose 1sandalsl 
I am not worthy to bear> I lhel I will immerse 
you I lin Holy Spirit and fire! I : "Whose 
fan is in his hand, and he will clear out his 
threshing-tloor,-and will gather his wheat 
into the granary, but lthe chaft'I will h0 
burn up with tire unquenchable. 

§ 6. The Immersion. Mk. i. 9-11; Lu. iii. 21, 22; 
Jn. i. 33. 

1• IThenl cometh Jesus. from Galilee to the 

• Ap: "Soul." 
b Cp. Exo. Iv. 19. 

: ~~~~ 1'h'~e~s:a;,n near 
may recede: cp. cbap.ll.xl. 

43; Ac. I. 6; Ill. 21. 
eis.xl.S. 
t Or: ''who gave you tbe 

hlnt1" 



'.MATTHEW III. 14-17 ; IV. 1-25; V. 1-8 3 

Jorde.n, unto John,-to be immersed by him. 
u Dut jhel would he.ve hindered him. se.ying-

111 he.ve jneedl llby theejj to be immersed.
and dost jthouj come unto me? 

u Dut Jesus e.nsworing. se.id unto him, 
Bulfer [me] oven now,-for jthusj it becometh 

uA. to fulfil je.ll righteousness! ; 
IThenj ho sulfured him. 1•And Jesus <he.ving 
bc~n immersed> stmightwe.yj went up from the 
wnter,~'1nd lo I the heavens were opened• and 
ho saw tho Spirit of God. descending like a dove 
coming upon him; 17 o.nd lo I a voice out of the 
heaveus,-saying .. 

jTl.!isl is my Bon, the Beloved, in whom I 
delight. 

·§ 7. The Temptation. Mk. I. 12, 13; Lu. iv. 1-13. 

4 IThenl Jesus was lad up into the wilderness. 
by tlie Spirit, to be tompted by tho adversary; 

•and. fasting forty days and forty nights,-
jaftcrwe.rdsl he hungered. 

And, coming near, tho tempter said to him,
<If thou art God's llBonll> speak I that llthese 
stonosll may become jloavesl. 

• But lhel answering. said, It is written,-h 
!Not on !;read alonej shall man live, 
But on ev17rY declaration coming forth through 

the mouth of God. 

~ I Then I the advorsary taketh him with him, unto 
the holy city,-and he set him upon the pinnacle 
of the temple; • 11nd saith to him-

< If thou art God's llBonll> co.st thyself 
down,-for it is written,e 

I To Iii.• messengersj will he give charge con
cerning thee ; 

And Ion hands! will they bear thee up, 
Lest once thou strike. against a stoneJhyfoot. 

·7 Jesus said to him, jAgainl it is writton,-d 
Thou shalt not put to the test jthe Lord thy 

Godj. 

• jAge.inj the adversary mketh him with him. into 
an exceeding high mountain,-and pointeth out 
to him all' the kingdoms of the world and their 
glory; • e.nd said to him, ' 

llAll those thingsll will I give thee,-if thou 
wilt !nil down and worship me. 

10 Thon saith Jesus unto him, 
Withdraw, Be.tan I for it is written,-• 

\The Lord thy Godl shalt thou worship, 
And jto him alone\ render divine service. 

II IThenl the adversary leaveth him,--and lo I 
I messengers I came near, and began ministering 
unto him. 

§ B. Jesus begins his Ministry in Galilee. 
Mk. i. 14-20; Lu. iv. 15, 16. 

12 And <hearing that \Johnl had been delivered 
UP>. he retired into Galilee; I3e.nd. forsaking 
Nuzaroth. he came and fixed his dwelling in 
Caperne.um. which was by the lake,-within the 
bounds of Zebulun and Naphtali: u that it 

• o:1~~): 
11 

opened unto : b:·u~~li. ~1f·x.20. 
h Deu. vUI. 8. e Deu. vi. 13. 

might be fulfilled. which was spoken through 
Isuiah the prophet, saying: 

15 <Land of Zebulun. and land of Naphtali, 
The lake-way across the Jordan,-Galilee of the 

nations> 
16 11 The people that was sitting in dal'knessll 

\A gi·eat lightl beheld,-
And lion thern who u·ere sitting in land and 

slw<le of death I I 
\Lightl l'ose on them.• 

17 IFrom that timej began Jesus to be making pro
clamation, and se.ying,-

Repent ye, for tho kingdom of the heavens 
he.ti.! drawn near.h 

is And <walking round beside the sou of Galileo> 
he saw two' brethren-Simon who is called 
Poter, and Andrew his brother,--casting q. largo 
fishing-net into the see., for they were fishers; 

10 and he saith unto them, 
.Come after me,-

And I will muke you fishers lof menj. 
20 And \ \thoyj \ \straightway I leaving the nets, fol

lowed him. 21 And <going forward 
from thence> he saw other' two' brethren
James the son of Zebedee,andJohn his brother
in the boat with Zebedee their father, putting 
in order their nets,-and he called them. 

22 And \ ltheyl I \stre.ightwayj leaving the boat and 
their father, followed him. 

2s And Jesus was going round throughout all' 
Galileo, teaching in their synagogues, and pro
claiming the glad-message c of the kingdom.
and curing every' disease. and every' infirmity. 
among the people. 24 And forth went the 
report of him into all Syria; and they brought 
unto him all'whoweresick, jwithdivers'diseases 
and tortures\ distressed. demonized and lune.tic 
and paralyzed,-and he cured them. 25 And 
there followed him large multitudes-from Gali
lee, and Dece.polis, and Jerusalem, and Judrea, 
and across the Jordan. 

§ 9. The Sermon on the Jlfount. Lu. vi. 20-23. 

5 Bnt jseeing the multitudesj he went up into e. 
mountain,-and. when he had taken e. seat, his 
disciples came unto him•; 2 and, opening his 
mouth. bu began teaching them, saying:-

s \IHappyll tho destitute< lin Apiritl; 
For \thoirsl is the kingdom of the hee.veils: 

1\Happyll they who mourn; 
For I they I shall be comforted c: 

\IHappy\I tho meek; 
For ltheyl she.II inherit the earth': 

\\Happyll they who hunger and thirst for 
ri~hteousness; 

For they shall be tilled: 
\IHappyll the merciful; 

For ltheyj she.II receive mercy: 
\ IHappyj I tho pure lin heart I•; 

For \they\ shall lsee Godl: 

• IR. tx. 1 r. 
• ~~g~.!._mflr., r~:;:> Jo;;.•a~r 

the heavene halt drawn 
near." 

e Ap : 11 Glad-message." 

• Or (WH) aim ply: "Ria 
e I~~l~r.·i~~ame near.'' 
' Or: "land": Ps. :x.xx.vll. 

11. 
1 Ps. x::J:tv. ol. 



4 MATTHEW V, 9-41 

1 IHappyl I the peacemakers ; 
For ltheyl• shall bo Ice.lied sons of God!: 

10 I IBappyll they who he.ve been persecuted for 
righteousness' se.ke; 

For !theirs! is the kingdom of the heavens. 
n llHappyll are ye, whensoever they may re

proach you and persecute you. e.nd say 
every' evil thing against you lfalsoly, for my 
sake!: 12 Rejoice e.nd exult, bece.uAe !your 
reward I is great in the heaven•; for lsol 
persecuted they the prophets who wero 
before you. 

13 !Yel are tho salt b of the oe.rth; but <if 
the so.It become tasteless> wherewith she.II 
it be salted? it is good !for nothing! e.ny 
more,• save. being co.st out. to be trampled 
on by men. 

1• !Yel are the light of tho world: it is im-
poAsible fore. city to be hid Ion the top of a 
mounte.inl lying. "Neither light they a 
le.mp. and place it under tho measure; but 
upon the le.mpstand, e.nd it giveth light to 
e.11' the.t are in the houRe. ••fl In like 
me.nnerll let your light shine before men.
that they me.y see your good works,-e.nd 
glorify your Father who is in the heavens. 

n Do not think. that I co.me to pull down the 
le.w, or the prophets,-! co.me not to pull 
down, but to fulfil. ••For lverilyl I ee.y 
unto you, <until the heaven and the earth 
shall pane away> lone lee.st letter. or one 
point Id may in nowise pass away from the 
le.w. till e.11 be accomplishecl. IB<Who
soever. therefore. she.II relax one of these 
commandment•. tho lee.st, and tee.ch men 
so> shall be called llee.stl in the kingdom 
of the heavens; but <whosoever shall do 
e.nd teach> I tho se.mel shall be called 
lgreatl in the kingdom of the heavens. 

20 For I se.y unto you, that <unless your' 
rigbteousnesA exceed that of the Scribes and 
Pharisees> !in nowise! me.y ye enter into 
the kingdom of the heavens. 

21 Ye have bee.rd. the.t it was said, to them of 
olden time,-

Thnu shalt not commit murder,• 
and <whosoever she.II commit murder> 
•hall be !liable! to judgment. 

22 But Ill say unto you, that <every' one who 
is angry with his brother> shall be lliablel 
to judgment,-and <whosoever shall say to 
his brother. Worthless one I> shall be 
I lie.hie I to the high council; e.nd <whoso
ever she.II se.y_ Rebel I> she.II be lliablol 
unto tho fiery gehenna.r 23 <Ir. 
therefore. thou be bearing thy gift towards 
the altar, e.nd !there! sboul<lst remember 
the.t I thy brotbN"I hath aught against thee> 

" leave. there. thy gift before the altar, e.nd 
withdraw,-lllrstl be reconciled unto thy 
brother, e.nd lthenl coming. be offering thy 

.. Ap: 1jTlttle." 
111 Exo. xx. 19; Deu. v. 17. 
r Ap: 11 Gehenna." 

27 

28 
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•• 
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38 
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gift. 25 Be making agreement 
with thino adversary, quickly, while thou 
e.rt with him. in the we.y,-lest once thine 
adversary deliver thee up unto the judge, 
and the judge_ unto the ofllcer, and !into 
prison! thou be ce.st. 2e IVerilyl I sny 
unto thee, !In nowise! mayest thou come 
out from thence, until thou pay the last 
halfpenny. 

Ye have heard. that it was said, 
Thou shalt not commit adultenj•: 

But Ill say unto you, that <Every' one who 
looketh on a woman so as to covet her'> 
lalreadyl he.th committed adultery with h.;r. 
in his heart. "'And <if !thy right 
eye!" is co.using thee to stumble> pluck it 
out. and cast it from thee,-for it prollteth 
thee. tbe.t lone of thy members! should 
perish, and not lthy whole body! be cast 
into geheana. so And <if I thy right 
hand I' is causing thee to stumble> cut it 
off. and cast it from thee,-for it prollteth 
thee. that lone of thy members! should 
perish, and not llthy whole bodyll linto 
gehenn.e.I depart. 

It was said. moreover, d < ll?iosoei•er shall 
divorce /tis trife> iel him give her a trriting of 
divorcement j 

But Ill• say unto you, that <Everyone' who 
divorceth his wife-saving for unfaithful
ness'> cauReth her to be made an adul
tercss,-[and !whosoever shall marry a 
divorced wome.nl committetb adultery]. 

IAgainl ye have heard that it was said. to 
them of olden time,• 

Thou shalt not swear fal•ely,_. 
But shalt rewler unto the Lord. thine oaths. 

But Ill tell you-not to swear le.t e.111;: 
Neither by lteat'en, because it i3 the !throne 

of God, I-' 
Nor by the earth.because it is his I footstool I ; 
Nor by Jeru..alem. because it is the icily! of 

the Great King 1 ; 

Nor llby thine own headll me.yest thou 
swear, because thou art not able to make 
lone' hairl white or black. 

But. let your word be. Yea, yea,-Nay, nny; 
And 11whnt goeth beyond these I I is !of evil!. 

Ye have hoard that it we.a se.id,
Eyefor eye, :Znd loothfor toolh.m 

But Ill tell you, not to resist evil,-" 
Nay <whoever is smiting thee on the right' 

cheek> turn to him !the other' also!; 
And <him who is desiring thee to be judged. 

and to take lthytunicl> Jet him have ltby 
mantle also!. 

And <whoever shall impress thee one'mile> 
go with him two': 

a Exo. xx. 14: DPU. v. 18. 
b Chap. xviii. 9; Mk. Ix. 47. 
c Chap. xviii. 8; Mk. lz. 43. 
d Deu. xxlv. 1. 

b Nn. xxx. 2i (Deu. xxUJ. 
211. 

o ~~;a£u.•~x~ 1 .e iR.HJc. z. 11, 
r Ml: .. harlotry," 
1 Lev. xlx.12. 

I Ju. v.12. 
II. le. lxvl. 1. 
IP•. :a:lvlll. 2. 
m Ezo. xxl. 24; Lev. z.z..lv. 

20; Deu. :dz. :ill. 
•Lu. vi. 29, 00. 
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<To him who is asking thee> give; 
And <him who is desiring from thee to 

borrow> do not thou turn away. 

Ye have board. tbo.t it was said, 
Thou shalt love thy neighbour,• and bate thine 

enemy. 
But Ill say unto you, 

Be loving your enemles,h 
An<l praying for them who are persecuting 

you: 
Tho.t ye may become sons of your Father 

who is in the heavens; 
Because lhi~ sun I be maketb arise on evil 

and good, 
And scndeth ro.in, on just and unjust. 

For <if ye love them that love you> what 
reward havo ye? are not I 1even the tax-
collectorsl I jtbe same thing! doing? 

And <if ye salute your brethren only> 
what 1more than commonl are ye doing? 

are not I I even the nations I I jthe same 
tbingl doing? 

II YP!! therefore, jshall becomel Jjperfectll': 
As 1your heo.venly F11therl is-perfect. 

[Ilut] take heed. that ye do not jyour rigbte
ousnessl before men, to begazedatbytbem,-
1 lotherwise at leastll Jrewardl have ye none, 
with your F11ther who is in the heavens. 

<When, therefore, thou mayest be doing an 
alms> do not sound a trumpet before thee, 
just as I the hypocrites I do, in the synagogues 
and in the streets-that they may be glorified 
by men,-IVerilyl I say unto you, they are 
getting back their reward. •But 
<thou. when doing an alms> let not Jthy 
left handl know' what thy right hand is 
doing; • that thine alms may be in secret,
and jthy F11ther, who seeth in secret! will 
give it back to thee. 

And <when ye may be praying> ye shall not 
be as the hypocrites, because they love <in 
the synagogues, and at the corners of the 
broad ways> to take their stand and pray, 
that they may shine before men ; 
jVerilyl I say unto you, they are getting 
back their reward. 6 But <thou, 
when thou wouldest pray> enter into thy 
closet, and, fastening thy door, pray• unto 
thy Father who is In secret,-and Jthy 
Fat.her who seeth in secretl will reward 
thee. 1 And jbeing at prayer! use not vain. 
repetitions, just like the nations,-for they 
think that jin their much speaking! they 
sb~ll 

0

be heard ; e do not, therefore, make 
yourselves like them, for [God] your 
Father knoweth of what things ye have 
jneedj, before ye ask him. 9 IThusj 
therefore pray jyeJ •: 

Our Father who art In the beavens,
Hallowed. be thy name, 
Come may thy.kingdom,-

•Lev. xhc. U. 
t1Lu.vl.M. 

d ls. J<l<VI. 20; 2 K. Iv, SS. 
e Lu. xt. 2-4. 

ci Deu. zvltl. 13. 

Accomplished• be thy will, jas in 
heaven I also on earth: 

u jOur needful bread I givo us, this day; 
" And forgive us our debts, as jwe alsoj 

have forgiven our debtors; 
1• And bring us not into temptation, 

But rescue us from the evil one,h 
1' For <if ye forgive men their faults> 

JIYour Father who is in the heavensjJ will 
forgive jeven you I; 

15 But <if ye forgive not men [their faults]> 
N eitherwill your Fatherforgi ve jyourfaults1. 

16 And <when ye muy be fasting> become not 
ye, as the hypocrites, of sullen countenance, 
-for they darken their looks. that they may 
appear junto men! to be fasting: !Verily! I 
say unto you. they are getting back their 
reward. n But <when lthoul art fast
ing> anoint thy head, and !thy faeej wash,-

18 that thou do not appear junto menj to be 
faRting, but to thy Father who is in secret,-
al'.ld jthy Father who seeth in secretl will 
reward thee. 

11 Be not laying up for yourselves treasuresu pon 
the earth, where jmoth and rustj do tar
nish, and where jthievesj dig through and 
steal; 20 but be laying up for yourselves 
treasures in heaven, where jneither moth 
nor rust! doth tarnish, and where lthievesl 
dig not through nor Ateal: 21 for <where 
jthy treasure! is> jtherel will be jthy 
hen.rt [also] J. 

"" JThe lamp• of the body! is the eye: 
<If therefore thine eye be single> 

llThy whole bodyll shall be Jlighted upj; 
,. But <if thine eye be Jevill> 

llThywhole bodyjJ shall be jin the dark I;
<If therefore 11 the light which is in thee! I is 

jdarknessl> 
llThe darknessll \how great! I 

•• I I Noone! j juntotwo'mastersj can be in service; 
For either jthe oneJ he will hate, and jthe 

other! love, 
Or Jone! he will hold to, and jthe otherJ 

despise: 
Ye cannot be in service jun to GodJ and Jun to 

RichesJ.d 

2& JFor this causej I say unto you : 
Be nqt anxious• for your life.' 

What ye shall eat [or what ye shall 
drink],-

Or for your body, 
What ye shall put on: 

Is not jthe life! more than jthe food!? 
And Jthe bodyl than jthe raimentj? 

•s Observeintently I lthe birds of the heaven I I.-
That they neither sow, nor reap, nor 

gather into barns, 
And yet Jyour heo.venly Father! feedeth 

JthemJ: 
Are not I Jyel I much better than Jtbeyl? 

• Hore than ° done"
"accepted," 11 obeyed, 11 

II brQU,ht td p888, n II flll• 
filled.' Cp.c~a!i'.:u:vl.42. 

b Ap: .. EvU one. 

o Lu. :x:t. 84-36. 
dAp: 11 .M.ammon." 
•Lu. l<ll. 81. 
1 Ap: 11 Soul.'' 
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MATTHEW VI. 27-34; VIL 1-27 

But who from 11mong you. being anxious. 
can add to his stature one cubit? 

And !about clothing! why ll.re ye anxious? 
Consider well tho lilies of the field. how 

they grow.-
They toil not neither do they spin; 
And yet. I Sll.Y unto you. llNot even Solo

mon. in all his gloryll was arrayed like 
lone of these! I 

Now <if tho grass of tho field-which 
Ito-day I is. and I lto-morrow1 I I into an 
ovenl is caHt-God thus 11dorneth> 

Not much rather lyonl little of fllith? 
Do not then be anxious. saying, 

What shall we eat? or What shall we 
drink? or Wherewithal shall we be 
arrayed? 

For llall' these thingsll lthe nations! seek 
aftcr,-

For your heavenly Father lknowethl that 
ye are needing lall' these things!. 

But be seeking first. the kingdom and its 
righteousness,-

And lall these things! shall be added unto 
you. 

Do not. then. be anxious for the morrow; 
I For the morrow I will be anxious I for itself I: 
ISulllcieut for tho dayl is tho evil thereof. 

Judge not, that ye be not judged;-
For <with what judgment ye judge> shall 

ye be judl{_ed,-
And <with what measure ye mete> shall it 

be measured unto you. 
Why. moreover. beholdest thou the mote, 

in the eye of thy brother,-
While lthe beam' in thine own' eyel thou 

dost not consider? 
Or how wilt thou say unto thy brother, 

Let me cast tho mote out of thine eye,
When lo I Ila beam II is in thine own' eye? 
Hypocrite! cast first lout of thine own eyel 

lithe beamll.-
And lthenl shalt thou sec clearly to cast 

the mote. out of the eye of thy brother. 

Do not give what iE i:uly unto dogs, 
Neither cast yo your pearls before swine.
Lest once they trg.mple ltheml down with 

their feAt, 
And. turning, tear llyoull· 

Be asking. and it shall be given you, 
Be seeking, and ye shall flnd,-
Be knocking, nnd it shall be opened unto you. 
For !whosoever askethl receiveth, 
And lhe that seekethl flndeth,-
And Ito him that knockethl shall it be opened. 

Or what man lfrom among yourselves!, 
Whom his son shall ask for a loaf,

IA stone! will give him? 
Or la fish alsol shall ask.

IA serpent! will give him? 
<If then l[yell being levill know how !good 

giftsl to be giving unto your children> 
IJHow much morel! will Jyour Father who Is 
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in the heavens! give good things to them 
that ask· I him I? 

<Whatsoever things. therefore. ye would, that 
men be doing unto you> 

llBoll be llye alsoll doing !unto theml,
For lthisl is the law and the prophets. 

Enter• ye in at I the narrow' gate I ; 
Because broad and roomy is the way b that 

leadeth unto destruction.-
And lmanyl are they who enter thereby: 
Because lnarrowl is the gate.and lconflnedl 

the way, that leadeth unto life,-
And lfewl are they who find litl. 

Beware of false prophets, 
Who come unto you in clothing of sheep.
While lwithinl they are ravening wolves. 

IBy their fruits!< shall ye find ltheml out.
Unless perhaps men gather-

<From thorns> grapes! 
Or <from thistles> figs! 

Bo llevery good treell lflne fruitl produceth,
Whereas lithe worthless'treell levilfruitl pro

duceth: 
Itis !impossible! fora llgood treell to be bear

ing !evil fruit!, 
Neither doth Ila worthless tree I I produce lllne 

fruit I. 
llEvery' tree that beareth not tine fruit' I" 

ls hewn down, and !into llrel is cast. 
After all then lby their fruits! shall Y"' find 

ltheml out. 

I INot every one that saith unto me. Lord! 
Lord !I I shall enter into the kingdom of the 
heaveus,-

But he that doeth the will of my Father wbo 
is in the heavens. 

IJlfanyl will say unto me. in lthatl day, 
Lord ! Lord ! ' did we not lin thy name I 

prophesy,' 
And !in thy namel cast !demons! out,
And linthynamel llmanyworksofpowerli 

perform? 
And lthenl will I confess unto them, 

!Never! have I acknowledged• you.
Depart from me. ye workPrs of lall"/e.<sness!' 

<Every one. therefore. who heareth (these) 
my words, and doeth them> l 

Shall be likened to a prudent man. who· 
built his house upon the rock; 

And the rain descended and the streams 
came. and the winds blew, and rushed 
against that house, and it fell not; 

For it had been founded upon the rock. 
<And every one who heareth these my words, 

and doeth them not> 
Shall be likened unto n foolish man. who

built his house upon the sand ; 
And the rain deRCeuded and the streams 

came. and the winds blew, and dashed 

•Lu. xiii. 24. t Jer. xxvll. 15; xiv. 14. 
•Or (WH): "wide Is tho 

Rate am1 roomy the way." 
' Lu. vi. 43, 44. 
d Ch11p. 111. 10. 
., Lu. vi. 46, 47. 

1 ~,r.Kn~-=-~proved.
11 

A.p: 

b Ps. vi. 8. 
1 Lu. vJ. 47, 49. 



MAT'l'HEW VII. 28, 29; VIII. 1-110 7 

against that house, and it fell; e.ud 
lthe fall thereof! was jgree.tl. 

••And it came to pe.ss <when Josus ended these 
words> witbe.stonisbment were the multitudes 
being struck e.t bis teaching; 2• for ho was teach
ing tbom as one having 1autborit,yj, 11.nd not e.s 
thoir Scribes. 

§ 10. A Leper clearl-'led. Mk. i. 40; Lu. v. 12-14. 

8 And <when he came down from the moun
tniu> thore followed him large multitudes. 

• And lo 1 la loper! coming near. began to bow 
down to him. se.ying,-

Lord 1 jif thou be willing! thou canst cleanse 
me. 

s And. stretching forth the he.nd. he touchAd him, 
saying,-

! e.m willing, be cleansed 1 
And lstraightw11yl cleansed was his leprosy. 

•And Jesus saith unto him, 
Mind! tell lno onel,-but withdraw, jtbyselfl 

shew to the priest.• and offer the gift which 
Mose~ directed jfor a witness unto theml.1 

§ 11. A Centurion's Servant healed. Lu. vii. 1-10. 

s And <when he entered into-Capernaum> there 
came near unto him a centurion. beseeching 
him, •e.ud saying, 

Lord 1 jmy servant! is laid prostrate in the 
house, a paralytic jfearfully tortured!. 

7 He saith unto him, 
Ill will come and cure him. 

8 But the centurion. answering, said, 
Lord 1 I am of no consideration, that !under 

my roofl thou shouldest enter,-but \only 
say with a word! and healed shall be my 
servant. •For \I also\ am a man [set] 
under 1Luthority, having under myself. 
soldiers,----0.nd I say to this one. Go 1 and 
ho goeth, and to another, Come 1 and 
he cometh, and \to my servant\ Do this 1 
and he doeth it. 

10 Now Jesus. hearing, marvelled, and said to 
them that followed,-

\Verilyl I say unto you. \With no one in 
Israel\ \lsuch faith as this\\ have I found. 

u But I say unto you. 
\Many from east and west\ b will have come,• 

And shall recline with Abraham and Isaac 
and Jacob, in the kingdom of the heavens; 

" Whereas lthe sons of the kingdomj• shall be 
caRt forth into the darkness outside,

iTherel will be wailing and gnashing of 
teeth. 

ts And Jesus said unto the centurion, 
Withdraw 1 and \as thou hast believed\ be it 

done for thee. 
And bee.led was the servant in that hour. 

§ 12. PetPr's Mother-in-law cured, and many 
others. Mk. I. 29-36; Lu. iv. 38-40. 

"And Jesus. coming Into the house of Peter, 

d As It Aprung from It: Ezo. 
Jib<. 5, 6; cp. Ac. 111. 25. 

saw bis mother-in-law laid prostrate e.nd in a 
fever, 15 e.nd be touched her hand, e.nd the fever 
left her,-«nd she e.rose, and beg11n ministering 
unto him. 1• llut. when joveningl came, 
they brought unto him me.ny demonized,-and 
he cast out the spirits with a word, and lall' 
who were sick I he cured: 11 that it might bo 
fulfilled. which was spoken through Isaiah tho 
prophet, se.ying,-

\ IHimself I I lourweaknesses\ took, and \diseases\ 
bare. 11 

§ 13. A Sc-ribe and a Disciple put to the test. 

is Now Jesus <seeing 11 multitude e.bout him> 
gave orders to depart unto the other side. 

19 And a certain scribe, coming near, said unto 
him,-

Teacher; I will follow thee, whithersoever 
Thou goest. 

20 And Jesus saith unto him: 
I I The foxes I\ have ldensj, 
And lthe birds of the heavens\ nests.-
But lithe Son of Man\\ hath not where Ibis 

head he may recline!. 
21 And !another of the disciples! saith unto him,

Lord 1 suffer me \tlrstj to depart. and bury 
my father. 

22 But \Jesus\ saith unto him,
Be following me, 
And leave lthe dead\ to bury \their own' 

dead\. 

§ 14. A Stonn re~uked. Mk. iv. 35--41; 
Lu. viii. 22-25. 

u And <when he lenterod\ into a boat> his 
disciples followed him. ·,.And lo 1 la great 
squall! arose in tho sea, so that \the boatl was 
being covered b lby tho wavosl,-but jhel was 
sleeping. •5And. coming noar. they aroused 
him. saying, 

lllaster I save, we perish! 
20 And he se.ith unto them, 

\Why\ e.re ye \fearful\, little of faith? 
\Then. aroused I ho rebuked the winds e.nd the 
sea,-and it became a great calm. 21 But lthe 
menl marvelled. saying, 

Whence is this one,-that llboth the winds 
and the seal\ unto him.give ear? 

§ 15. Two Demonaics delivered. Mk. v. 1-20; 
Lu. viii. 26-39. 

•• And <when he !camel unto the other side. 
into the country of the Gadarenes> there met 
him. two' mon demonized, lout of tho tombs\ 
coming forth,-tlerce exceedingly, so that no one 
could pass that way; 29 e.nd lo 1 they cried aloud, 
saying, 

What have we in common with thee,• 0 Son 
of God? 

Hast thou come hither. \before the right time\ 
to torment us? 

so Now there was. fe.r from them. a herd of many 

•Is. 1111. 4. a Ml : 11 What to us and to 
b Grapblo I wave after W&'\"'e thee?" 

swept over It.. 



8 MATTHEW VIII. 31-34; IX. 1-27. 

swine, feeding t s1 e.nd ltbe demons! began to 
beseech him, saying, 

<If thou dost cast us out> 
Send us e.we.y. into the herd of swine. 

" And be said unto them. 
Withdraw I 

So jtheyl going out. departed into the swine,
e.nd lo I all' the herd rushed down the clitt. into 
the sea, and died in the waters. ••And jtbey 
who were feeding them! fled.-and. departing 
into the city. reported all things, and what con
cerned them who bad been demonized. 3' And 
Jo! jail' the city! came out to meet Jesus,
e.nd. seeing him. they besought tbe.t be would 
pass on from their bounds. 

§ 16. A Pa1·alyticf01·givm and healed. 
Mk. ii. 3-12; Lu. v. lB-26. 

9 Aud. entering into a boat. he crossed over, e.nd 
came into bis own city. 2 And lo I they were 
bringing unto him a paralytic. jon a couch I laid 
prostrate; and Jesus. I seeing! their faith. said 
to the paralytic,-

Take courage I child, forgiven are thy sins. 
s And Jo! jcertain of the scribes I said within 

tbemselves,-
ITbis man! speaketh profanely I 

•And Jesus lknowingl their inward thoughts, 
sa.id,-

To what end are ye cherishing evil thoughts 
within your hearts? 

For which is easier-
To say. Forgiven are thy sins.-
Or to say. Rise and be walking! 

But <that ye may know. that the Son of Me.n 
bath lautborityl upon the earth. to be for
giving sins> 

jThenl saith he to the paralytic,
Rise I take up thy couch, 
And withdraw unto thy house. 

1 And. rising. be deµrted unto bis house. 
•Now the multitudeA jReeingl were struck with 

fear, e.nd glorified the God who be.d given 
authority jsuch as tbisl liuuto menll· 

§ 17. Matthew called. Mk. ii. 13-17; Lu. v. 27-82. 

•And Jesus <passing aside from thence> saw 
a me.n presiding over the tax-omce. c11.lled 
iMe.ttbewl and saith unto bim,-

Be following me. 
And. arising. be followed him. 10 And it 
co.me to pass <as be w&a reclining in the house> 
tbe.t lo I jme.ny' tax-collectors e.nd sinners I came, 
e.nd were reclining together with Jesus and bis 
disciples. 11 And lthe Pbe.rieeesl !!observing itll 
began to say unto bis disciplee,-

Wherefore lwitb tax-collectors and sinners! 
doth your Teacher eat? 

12 And jbel bearing it. ea.id,-
No need have the strong. of a physician, but 

they who e.re sick. 
n But go ye. and learn what this meaneth,--" 

llMercyll I desire, and not jsacrificel b; 

•Ml: "ls." •Ho. vl.6. 

For I came not. to call tba righteous. but 
sinners. 

§ 18. Then iDill they fa.st. Mk. ii. 18-22; 
Lu. v. 33-38. 

u Then come near unto him the disciples of John, 
saying.-

Wherefore do jwe. and the Pbarieeeel fa.et,• 
whereas ltby disciples! llfast notli? 

1• And Jesus eaid unto tbem,-
Ce.n jtbe sons b of the bridecba.mberl mourn, 

so long as I the bridegroom I is lwitb tbeml ? 
But days will come. when the .bridegroom 

!shall be taken from tbeml, and ltbenj will 
they fast. 

10 Howbeit lno onel Iayetb on a patch of un
ehrunk cloth. upon an old garment,-for the 
sh rinking of it tearetb away from the gar-
ment, and la worse rentl is made. · 

IT Neither pour they new wine into old skins: 
otherwise at least, the skins are burst and 
jtbe wine! runneth out, e.nd ltbe skin;I are 
spoiled,-but they pour newo wine into 
unused• skins, and I both I are together pre
served. 

§ 19. The Daughter of Jairus rafaed; and the 
Woman with a FIOUJ of Blood cured. Mk. v. 
22-43; Lu. viii. 41-56. 

1e <While jtbese things! be was speaking unto 
them> lo! la [certain] ruler! came. !llld began 
bowing down to him, saying,-

jMy daughter! just now died! 
But come. and le.y thy hand upon jberl, and 

she shall Jive. 
10 And Jesus. arising. was following him, also bis 

disciples. 

20 And Jo I Ila woman. having a flow of blood 
twelve years! i !coming near behind I touched the 
fringa of bis me.ntle. 21 For she kept saying 
within herself,-

<If only I touch bis mantle> I shall be made 
well I 

22 And liJe~usll lturning and seeing her! sa.id,
Take courage! daughter, 
iTby faithl he.th made thee well. 

And the woman was ma.de well. from that hour. 

2• And <Jesus lcomingl into the house of the 
ruler and seeing the flute-players and the multi
tude ln confusion> we.s saying: 

2' Give place I for the maiden died not. but is 
sleeping. 

And they began to deride him. 25 But 
<when the multitude bad been put forth> be 
went In. e.nd grasped her band,-a.nd the maiden 
e.roRe. •• And forth want this report. into the 
whole of that land. 

§·20. 'l'lno Blind men, a Demoniac, and Many. 
Others cured; th• Kingdom proclaimed; and 
the Multitudes pitied. 

21 And <as Jesus jwas passing aside from 

•Or(WH): "taatmucb." 
• Cp. chap. vlll. 12 n. 

111 Neoa-=newly made. 
d.Ka.inoa•freah. 



MA'I'THEW IX. 28-38; X. 1-23. 

thence!> there followed him, two' blind men,• 
crying aloud and saying.-

Have mercy on us, 0 Son of David 1 
•• And <when be entered the house> the blind 

men came unto him,--andJesussaitb untotbem, 
Dc>lieve ye, that I can !do this I? 

'!'hey say unto him, 
Yeu, Lord I 

20 Then toucbAd be their eyes, saying, 
I According to your faith I be it done unto you. 

so And their eyes were opened. And Jesus 
!sternly charged tbeml say~ng, 

Mind! let no one know I 
SI iThcyl however. going forth. made him known 

throughout the whole of that land. 
" And <11s lthcyl were going forth> lo I there 

wus brought to him. e. dumb roan, demonized.• 
••And <the demon being cast out> the dumb 

man spake; and the multitudes marvelled, 
saying,-

INevorl was it seen thus. in Israel. 
s. [Ilut lthe Pharisees! began to say, 

lln the ruler of the demonsJ is he casting out 
the JemonH.J 

~• And Jesus was going round all the cities and 
the villages, teaching in their synagogues, and 
proclaiming the glad-message of the kingdom,
and curing every' disease. and every' infirmity. 

so Dut !seeing the multitudes! he we.s 
moved with compassion concerning them, be
cause they were torn and thrown down, like sheep 
ha<•ing no shepherd.• 37 IThenJ saith be unto his 
disciples,-

iThe harvest!• Indeed. is great, 
llut I the lubourersJ raw; 

Bii Beg ye, therefore. of the Lord of the he.rvest,
Tbat he would thrust forth labourers. into 

his harvest. 

§ 21. The Twelve first sent forth. Mk. vi. 7 f; 
Lu. ix. 1 f: cp. § 77. 

10 And <calling near his twelve' disciples> he 
gave them authority over impure spirits,-so e.s 
to be casting them out, and curing every' disease, 
and every' infirmity. 'Now Jthe twclve' 
apostles' namesJ• a.re these:-

First Simon. who is ca.lied Peter, and Andrew. 
his brother,-

And James. the son of Zebedee, e.nd John, his 
brother; 

Philip, and Dartholomew,-
Tbomaa, e.ud Matthew. the tax-collector; 
James, the son or Alphreus, and The.dreus; 
Simon. the zealot, and Judas lace.riot. who 

also delivered him up. 
1> JThese twelveJ Jesus sent forth. charging them, 

saying:-
llnto any we.y to the ne.tionsl do not depe.rt,
And Jinto any city of Same.ritausJ do not 

enter; · 
• But be going. rather, unto the lost sheep of the 

house of Israel.• 

• Chap. xx. 29 t. 
• Chap. >:II. '12: Lu. :rt 1•. 
• Nu. :s.xvll. 17i Eze. z.xxlv. 5. 

d Lu. x. 2. 
• Mk. Ill. UH9; Lu. vi. l'-

18; Ac.1.18. 
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And Je.s ye goJ proclaim. saying, 
The kingdom of the heavens he.th draw. 

near Ja 
Be curing Jthe sickJ. raising lthe deadl,-

clee.nsing I lepers I, ce.stingout Jdemonsl :• 
JJFreelyll ye he.ve lreceivedJ jfreelyJ llgivell· 
Ye may procure-neither gold nor silver nor 

copper. for your belts,-10 nclther se.tch~l for 
journey, nor two' tunics, nor sandals. nor 
staff;• 

For lworthyl is tho labourer, or his mainten
ance. 

And <into whe.tsoqvorcityorvillage ye enter> 
Search out who in it is lworthyl, 
And Jthorel a.bide. till ye go forth. 

Aud <as ye enter the house> salute it; 
And <if the house be worthy> 

Let your peace come upon it, 
But <if it be not worthy> 

Let your peace. unto you. return. 
And <whosoever shall neither welcome you, 

nor heo.r your words> 
JAs ye go forth. outside that house or cityJ 

Shake off the dust of your feet : 
JVerilyJ I say unto you,-

JMore tolere.blel will it be. I lfor the land of 
Sodom and Gomorrhe. in the day of judg
mentJ I 

Than for lthe.tJ city!• 
Lo I J 111 Jsendyouforth.e.ssheepe.midstwolves; 
Become ye therefore--

Prudent. e.s serpents, e.ud simple.e as doves. 

But beware of men;-
For they will deliver you up into high

councils, 
And Jiu their syilagoguesJ will the7 

scourge you,-
And Jbefore both governci·s and kingsJ 

she.II ye be brought lfor my se.kel-
J JFor e. witness to them and the ne.tionsJ J. 

And <when they deliver you up> 
Be not e.nxious.howorwhe.t ye she.II speak.
For it she.II be given you.in the.t'hour. what 

ye shall speak ; 
For it is not JyeJ who a.re speail:ing, 
But Jthe Spirit of your FatherJ that is 

speaking in you. 
And Jbrotherl will deliver up lbrotherJ unto 

death, i 
And llfatherJl JJchildJJ,-
And lchildrenJ will rise up lage.instpe.rentsJ, 

JJAnd will put them to dee.thll· 
And ye will be hated by a.II, because of my 

name,-
But Jlhe that endureth throughoutJI Jthe 

se.mel shall be se.ved.f 
And <when they persecute you in this city> 

tl.ee into e.nother,-
For JverilyJ I say unto you. 

lln nowise she.II ye tl.nish the cities of Israel! 
Till Jlthe Bon of Me.nil come. 

• Chap. xi. 24: Lu. >:. 12. 
111 Or: 11 pure 0 -without 

toretp adml:m:ture. 
• Cbap. :u<.lv. '-1'. 



10 MATTHEW X. 24-42; XI. 1-11 

" A l<lisciplol• is not above ltbe tea.cherl, 
Nor la sorve.ntl e.bove Ihle lordl: 

•~ IButnchmt for tho <llsclplol the.t he become 
le.• his tee.cherl, 

And lthe servant! as Ihle lordl. 
<If lithe master of the houselJ IDeelzebull 

they called> 
How mueb more, the men of his house I 

H Thon do not fear them,-
For !nothing hath been covered!• which 

shall not be I uncovered I, 
And lhiddcnl which shall not be Ima.do 

known I. 
" <Whllt I !lm saying to you In the darkness> 

Toll yo in the light,-
An<l <what [whispered) into the ear ye are 

hen ring> 
Proclaim ye on the housetops. 

•• And bo not in fear, by reason of them that are 
killing tho body,-

An<l ltho scull• are not able to kill. 
Dut fear, rather, him who is able lboth soul 

and body I to destroy in gehenna Id 
2B Are not lltwo'sparrowsll lfore.farthingl sold? 

And lone from among theml shall not fall 
upon the ground, without your Father; 

so But <even tho hairs of lyourl head> have 
all been numbered. 

a1 Then be not in fear-
IThan many' sparrows! better are llyell 1 

., <Every one therefore who shall confess me 
before men> 

III alsoll will confess lhiml before my Father 
who is in the heavens; 

as But <whoever shall deny me before men> 
III alsoll will deny• lhiml before my Father 

who is In the he!lvens. 
•• Do not think, that I en.mo to thrust peace 

upon the earth,-
! camo not to thrust lpeacel but la sword I'; 

.. For I came to set at varin.nc<>--
IA manl against lhisfatherl, 
And la daughter! against lher mother!, 
And la bride I against I her mother-in-law I; 

ao And I a man'sfoesl are llthey of his own 
housell• 

BT <He that loveth father or mother above me> 
Is not 1worthyl of me.-

And <he that loveth son or daughter above 
me> 

Is not I worthy I of me; 
aa And <he that doth not take his cross• and 

follow after me> 
Is not lworthyl of me. 

ae IHe that hath found his llfell shall lose 
lt,-

And <hethat hath lost his life I for my sake I> 
shall find It. 

•• <He that giveth welcome unto you> 
IUnto mel giveth welcome, 

r Lu. xii. 51-!IS. 
I )II. vlt, 8. 

• ~."i&·:'"L~~~~~.~~· vW. 
1 Com: "Soul." 

.. 

.. 

And <he the.t !unto mel giveth welcome> 
Giveth weleome-11unto him the.t sent m1> 

forth II·• 
<He that giveth welcome unto a prophet, in 

the name of a prophet> 
I Tho reward of a prophet! shall receive; 

And <he that giveth welcome unto a righteous 
man, in the name of a righteous man> 

ITbc reward of a righteous manl shall re
ceive;-

And <whosoever shall give to drink-unto 
one of these little cues-la cup of cold 
water only I, llin the name of adisciplell> • 

IVerilyl I say unto you, 
!In nowise! shall lose his reward! 

§ 22. John in prison sends Questions to Jesu.s. 
Lu. vii. lS--35. 

11 And it came to p88s <whenJesuA had finished 
giving instructions to hiA twelve' disciples> he 
passed on from thence, to be teaching and pro
claiming in their cities. 

' Now llJohnll <bearing in the prison the works 
of the Christ> !sending through his disciples! 

• said unto him, 
Art llthoull the coming one? 
Or Ila dilJerent• onell are we to expect? 

•And lansweringl Jesus said unto them-
Go report unto John, what ye do hear and 

see:-
The lblindl recover sight. 
And lthe lamel walk, 
ILepersl are cleansed, 
And lthe deafl hear,-• 
And lthe dee.di are raised, 
And I the destitute I are told the joyful tidings• ; 

An<l lhappyl is be, whosoever shall not find 
causo of stumbling llin mell· 

T But <as thc8e were going their way> Jesus 
began to sn.y unto the multitudes. concerning 
John,-

What went ye forth into the wilderness to 
gaze at? 

A reed. by a wind. shaken? 
But what went ye forth to see ? 

A man. in soft clothing, arrayed ? 
Lo I I they who Raft clothing do wearl are 

in the houses of kings. 
But why went ye forth? 

IA prophet! to see ? 
Yea, I say unto you, And much more than a 

prophet. 
10 I This I is he. concerning whom it Is written.

Lo! II] send my messenger before thy face, 
Who shall make ready thy way before thee.' 

11 IVerilyl I say unto you-
There hath not arisen !among such as are 

born of women I Ila greater than John the 
lmmerserll,-

• Mk. tx. 87; Lu. II. 48 i Jn. 
:o:lll. 20. 

b Mk. II, 41, 
a" Dlfl'erent .. In kind, not 

~~~~f: ~'.l,l~I~~::~~ !':i~'; 
mtgbtbave keptJohnout 

of prison. But cp. X\'il. 
II, 12. 

d Is. zxxv. 5, 6. 
e IR. IXl. l. 
•Mal. tll. 1 i Mk. i. ti Lu. 

vu. 27. 
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Yet llhe the.tis lees in the kingdom of the 
heavenell is !greater than hel. 

n But <from the de.ye of John the Immerser. 
until even now> 

The kingdom of the heavens lis being in
vaded I, 

And linve.derel a.re lleeizing upon itll· 
u For llall' the prophet.q and the lawll !until 

J ohnl did prophesy; 
u And <if ye are willing• to accept It> 

IHel is Elijah-the oi:e destined to come.b 
u llHe that ho.th eo.rsll let him heo.rl 

16 But !unto whatl shall I liken this genera
tion? 

It is llikel unto children. sitting in the 
market-places, 

Who lce.lling unto the others! n say, 
Wo played the flute to you, 

And ye danced not.-
We sang a. lament, 

And ye beat not the breast. 
u For IJ ohnl came llneither eating nor drink-

ing! I 
And they Ray-IA demon I he he.th I 

19 !The Son of Mani co.me lleating and drink-
ing! I 

And they say. 
Lo I a gluttonous man and a wine

drinker I 
A friend lof tax-collectors I and sinners I 

And yet wisdom hath been justified by her 
works. 

S 23. Favoured Cities upbraided. Lu. x. 13-15. 

•o IThenl began he to upbraid the cities. in 
which had been done his noblest mighty works; 
because they repented not:-

21 Alas for thee Chora.zin I 
Alas for thee· Dethso.ida I 

Deco.use <lf lin Tyro and· Zidonl ho.d been 
done the works of power. which were 
done in you> 

110! oldll lin sackcloth and o.shesl had they 
repented. 

" Moreover. I say unto you, 
llFor Tyre and Zidonll more tolere.blel 

will it be, in the day of judgment, I than 
for youl. 

'3 And lthoul llCaperne.umll I 
I Unto heaven! shalt thou be uplifted? 
I Unto hades! thou shalt be brought down•; 

Decause <If lin Sodom I• had been done 
the works of power. which were done in 
thee> 

It would. in that case. have remained 
until this day. 

" Moreover. I say unto you-
l!For the land of Sodomll lmore toler

able! will it be In e. day of judgment, 
the.n llfor theell· 

• Remarkable words I Were 
they" wlllln1" 1 

•Hal.Iv.IL 

§ 24. Praise for Babes- Welcome for the Burdened. 
Lu. x. 21, 22. 

2s lln the.t' see.eon! answered Jesus. e.nd so.id-
1 openly give praise unto thee. Father, Lord 

of heaven and earth,-
In that thou he.st hid these things from the 

wise and discerning, 
And he.st revealed them unto babeA; 

26 Yea 0 Father I that lsol it he.th become 
lo..delightl before thee. 

•T llAll things I I I unto mel have been dolivered up 
by my Father; 

And lno one1 fully knoweth the Son llse.ve 
the Father! I, 

Neither doth o.ny one fully know I I the Father! I 
save lthe Soni, 

And he to whomsoever tho Son. may be 
minded Ito revee.11 him. 

2s Come unto me I all' ye that toil and are 
burdened, 

And Ill will give you rest: 
29 Take my yoke upon you. and learn of me.

Because lmeekl am I and lowly lin heart!, 
And ye shall find rest unto your souls•; 

so For lmy yokel is easy, 
And IIfl.Y burden! light. 

§ 25. Disciples pluck Ears of Corn on Sabbath. 
Mk. ii. 23-28; Lu. vi. 1-5. 

12 <In that' season> went Jesus. on, the 
sabbath. through the cornfields,-and lhis 
disciples I hungered, and began to pluck ears of 
corn and to ee.t. 2 But lthe Phe.~iseesl ob
servi.ng it. said unto bim,-

Lo I I thy disciples! are doing what is not 
allowed to do Ion sabbathl. 

• And he said unto them. 
Have ye never read wlJat IDe.vidl did, I when he 

hungered.and theywhowerewithhiml? how 
he entered into the house of God and lthe 
presence-bree.dl did eat,• which it was not 
lallowe.blel for him to eat. nor f?r them who 
were with him,-save for the priests le.lone[? 

Or have ye not read. in the law, that lion the 
eabbatbsll the priests. in the temple. lthe 
se.bbo.thC profane, and are I blameless I? 

But I say unto you,--ISomething greater than 
the temple! is hate I 

<If. however. ye bad known what this 
mee.neth-0 

llMercyll I desire. and not lsacrificel>• 
Ye would not have condemned the blameless; 
For lithe Bon of Mani I is !Lord of the Sabbathl. 

§ 26. Withered Hand healed on Sabbath. Mk. iii. 
1-6; Lu. vi. 6-11. 

9 And. passing on from thence. he came Into· 
their synagogue; 10 and lo I a man having le.· 
witberedhe.ndl,e.nd theyquestioned him.saying, 

Is it allowable Ion the sabbath! to bee.I? 
lthat they might accuse him1. 11 And he· 
said unto them, 

• Jer. vi. 18 (Heb.~ 
•ts.u:LB. 

c Ml: 11 ls. 1 

•eo.vLIL 
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What m&n lfrom among yourselves! [sh&ll 
there be],-

Who shall have one sheep, 
And <if this should fall. on the sabbath. 

into a pit> 
Will not lay hold of it. and raise It? 

u How much better. then. la manl than la 
sheep!? 

So that It is allowable Ion the sabbath! 
llnoblyl I to act. 

13 Then saith he unto the man, 
Stretch forth thy hand I 

And he stretched it forth,-and it was restored 
!whole. as the other!. 

§ 27. The Pharisees plotting, Jesus retires, quietly 
healing many. 

H And the Pharisees !going forth I took lcoun
sell against him, to the end that lhim. they 
might destroy!. l> But IJesusl taking note, 
retired from thence,-and many followed him, 
and he cured them all; 16 and straitly charged 
them, leot they should make him lmanifestl : 

IT that it might be fulfilled, which was 
spoken through Isaiah the prophet, saying:

'" Lo! my servant. whom I have chosen, 
My beloved. in whom lmy soull delighteth,--

1 will put my Spirit upon him, 
.And I ljusticell !unto the nations! will he 

report: 
,. He will not strive. nor will he cry out, 

Nor shall any hear. in the broadways. his voice: 
•• I.A bruised cane! will he not break, 

.And la smoking wickl will he not quench,
Until he urge on !Justice! to victory, 

., .And !in his name! shall nations hope.• 

§ 28. Demoniac cured. [In Beelzebul ?) Blas
pheming the Spirit. Mk. iii. 20--30; Lu. xi. 14-23. 

" Then they brought unto him. one demonized, 
blind and dumb,-and he cured him, so that the 
dumb did speak and see. 2a And all the multi
tudes were beside themselves. and were saying, 

Can !this one! be lithe Son of Davidll? 
H But !the Pharisees! hearing it, said, 

!This one I doth not cast out the demons, !save 
in Beelzebul b ruler of the demons!.• 

••And !knowing their inward thoughts! he said 
unto them, 

I jEvery' kingdom divided against itself I I is laid 
waste.-

And llno' city or house divided against itselll I 
will stand; 

•e And <if [Satan! is casting llSatanll out> 
!against himself! hath he become 
divided,-

How then shall !!his kiugdomll 1standl? 
" And <if llill lin Beelzebull b am casting out 

the demons> 
In whom are !your sonsl casting them out? 

Wherefore lltheyll shall be !judges of you1. 
.'8 But <If llin God's Bplritll III am casting out 

the demons> 

•Io. xiii. 1-4; xii. 9. 
• Av : .. Beelzebul." 

• Cbap, Ix. 84. 

29 

31 

.. 

S< 

.. 

.. 

37 

Then doubtless h&th come upon you unawares 
lithe kingdom of Godll I 

Or how can one enter the house of the mighty 
and !seize his goodsl, 

Unless jftrstj he bind the mighty one ? 
And lthenl llhis housell he will plunder. 

llHe that is not with mell is jagainst mel,
A:nd lhe that gathereth not with mel I lscat

terethl I· 
IWhereforel I say unto you, 

llAll' sin and profane speaking II shall be for
given unto men,-

But lthe speaking profanely of the Spirit! 
I !shall not he forgivenll ; 

And <whosoever shall speak a word against 
the Son of Man> it shall be forgiven him,

But<whosoever shall speak against the.Holy 
Spirit> lit shall not be forgiven himl 

llEither in this' age,• or the coming'll· 
Either make the tree good. and its fruit good, 
Or make the tree worthless and its fruit worth-

less; .. 
For jfrom the fruitl the tree is known.• 

Broods of vipers I 
How can' ye speak !good things! llbeingll 

levill? 
For lout of the abundance of the heartl the 

mouth speaketh. 
llThe good' manll lout of the good' treasure! 

putteth forth !good things! ; 
And lithe evil' man II lout of the evil' treasur!\J 

putteth forth !evil things!. 
But I say unto you, 

That <every' useles~ expression th\\t men 
shall utter> 

They shall render. concerning it. &n account, 
in a day of judgment; 

For 1 lby thy words I I shalt thou be ljustiftedl, 
And llby thy wordsll shalt thou be con

demnedj. 

§ 29. The Sign of Jonah, the UTudom of Solomon, 
and the Return of the Demon. Lu. xi. 29-,<12. 

ss IThenl answered him. certain of the Scribes 
&nd Pharisees, ~ying. 

Teacher I we desire of thee la sign_ to behold!. 
S9 But lhel answering_ said unto them, 

I IA wicked andadulterousgenera.tionll lasignl• 
doth seek, 

And la. signl will not be lgivenl it 
llSave the sign of Jonah the prophetll. 

'° For <just as Wll.'! Jonah in the belly of the sea
monster three' days and three' nighl.s> • 1sol 
will be the Son of Man. in the heart of the 
earth, three days and three' nights. 

" llMen of Ninevehll will rise up in the judg
ment. with this generation, and will con
demn it,-beca.use they repented into the 
proclamation of Jonah; and lo I !some
thing greater than Jouahl llherell· 

" !The queen of the southl will arise in the 
judgment with this generation and will con-

• Ap: "Age." 
• Chap. vll. 16-18; Lu. vi. 

-13, 45. 

• Chap. xvi. 4 i Mk. vUL 11, 
12. 

d Jouab J. 17. 
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demn it,-because she came out of the ends 
of the earth to hoar the wisdom of Solomon ; 
and lo I 1so;,,stbing greater than Solomon! 
llherell· 

.a Dut <whon the impure' spirit goethout of the 
mo.n> it passeth through waterless' places. 
9eeking rost,-and flndeth it not. "IThenl 
it saith, 

jlnto my hou•el will I return, !whence 
I came outl,-

e.nd, coming, flndeth it empty [and] swept 
and adorned. "IThenl it goeth, and 
taketh o.long with itself, soven' diverse' 
spirits, !more wicked than itselfl,-and, en
tering, ubideth there; and I the le.st state 
of that munl becometh I !worse than the 
flrstll. !Sol sball it be, with this 
l\vickedl generation. 

§ 30. "Who is my Mother'" Mk. iii. 31-35; 
Lu. viii. 4--8. 

•• <While yet he was speaking unto the multi
tudes> lo I Ibis mother and brethren I were 
standing without, seeking to speak with him. 

" [And one said to him, 
Lo 1 I I thy mother and thy brethren I I !without! 

are standing, seeking Ito speak! with 
thee.] 

'" Dut lhel answering, said unto him that was 
telling him, 

Who is my mother? and whoa.re my brethren? 
" And, stretching forth his hand towards his dis

ciples. be said, 
Lo I my mother and my brethren 1 

so For <whosoever shall do the will of my 
Father who is in the heavens> lhel is my 
!brother, and sister, and mother!. 

§ 31. The Parable of the Sower. Mk. iv. 1-9; 
Lu. viii. 4--8. 

13 IOn that dayl Jesus, going out of the house, 
was sitting near the sea: •and there were 
gathered unto him, large multitudes, so that 
llhell linto a boat I entered·. and was sitting, and 
l&ll the multitude! on the beach waR standing. 

s And he spake unto them many things, 
in parables, saying : 

Lo I the sower went forth to sow,-• and <as 
he sowed> 

IBomel indeed, fell by the pathway, and lthe 
birds I came, and devoured it; 

And Isome! fell on the rocky places, where It 
had not much ee.rth,-and jstraightwe.yj tt 
sprang up, because it had no depth of earth; 
and lthe sun arising! it was scorched, and, 
because it had no root. it withered away•; 

And Isome! fell upon the thorns, and tbe 
thorns came up, and choked it; 

But jsomel fell upon the good ground, and did 
yield fruit,-lthlsl Indeed a hundred fold, 
and lthatl sixty, and lthe other! thirty. 

IHe tbut ho.th eo.rsl let him hear. 

•Ill: 'was withered.'' 

§ 32. WherPfore in Parable.•? The Sower e;rplained. 
Mk. iv. 10-20; Lu. viii. 9-15. 

10 And the disciples looming near! said to him, 
Wherefore lin parables! art thou speaking t;o. 

them? 
11 And lhel answering, said,• 

Because !unto you! hath it been given, to get 
to know the sacred secrets h of the kingdom 
of the heavens,-wheree.s !unto them I hath 
it not been given. 

10 For !whosoever hathl it shall be given lltG 
himll. and he shall be made to abound,

But !whoever hath not! lleven what he hathll 
shall be taken from bim.0 

ls llFor this reason II lin parables, unto them Id<> 
I speak,-bi>cause lseeingl they see not, nnd 
jhearingl they hear not,-neither do they 
understand. 

u And lngain is being fulfilled in them! the 
prophecy of Isaiah. which saith,-

They shall !surely hearl and yet will not 
understand, 

And !surely seel and yet not percefoe; 
15 For the heart of this people hath become dense, 

And lwith their earsl heavily have they 
heard, 

And !their eyesl have they closed,
Lest, once they should seewith their eyes, 

And !with their earsl should hear, 
And, with their hearts. should understand, 

and return; 
When I would certainly heal them,d 

16 But happy are llyourl I eyes. that they see, 
And your ears, that they hear; 

11 For lverilyl I say unto you-
IMany prophets and righteous men! 

Have coveted to see what ye see, and 
have not seen, 

And to bear what ye hear, and have not 
beard.• 

u Hear jyel then, the parable of him that 
sowed:-

19 <When anyone beareth the word of the king
dom and understandeth it not> the wicked 
one ~ometh, and catcheth up that which 
bath been sown in his h~art,-llthisll is he 
lby the pathway! sown. 

20 And llhe on the rocky places sownll lthe 
so.mel is be that lhenreth the wordl and 
jstraightway, with joy I receiveth it; 21 yet 
bath be no root in himself, but is I only for a 
seasonJ,-and <there arising. tribulation or 
persecution because of the word> 1stro.ight
way1 be flndeth cause of stumbling. 

,. And llhe among the thorns sownll lthe samel 
is be that lheareth the wordl,---1tnd lthe 
anxiety of the ager and the deceit of riches I 
choke up the word, and junfruitfull it 
becometh. 

2s But llhe on the good ground sownll lthe· 
same! Is he who doth bear and understand 

• Or (WB) : " said unto 
1hem." 

: ~/:~~: :i!'.":i?;· ·~ .. Iv. 25; 

Lu. vlll.18. 
d!e.vl.U. 
e Lu . .:.:. 23, 24. 
I A.p: '"Age." 
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the word, who. Indeed. beareth fruit and 
procluceth,-lthlel a hundred. a.ncl ltha.tl 
sixty, o.nd lthe otherl thirty. 

§ 33. The Wheat and the Darnel. 

" I Another' p11ra.blel put he before them, sa.ylng-
Tbe kingdom or the heavens hath become like 

o. man sowing good' eeecl In hie flelcl; "a.ncl 
lwhile men were sleeping! ltie enemy ca.me, 
und sowed over do.rnel. in o.mong the 
whea.t,-ancl away he went. 

2& And <when the blade shot up, and brought 
forth lfruitl> lthenl appeared lithe da.rnel 
a.leoll· 

21 Ancl the servants of the householclcr.• coming 
near. said to him,-

Bir I was it not lgoocl' seecll thou cliclst sow 
in thy flolcl? 

Whence then hath it ldarnell ? 
28 And he saicl unto them-

1 IAn enemy I I hath I done thisj. 
Ancl they say lnnto himl-

Wilt thou. then. that wo go e.ncl collect it? 
29 And lhel ea.ith-

Ne.y I lest .• at any time I while collecting the 
de.rnell ye uproot. along with it. lthe 
wheatl: 

80 Bulfer both to grow together until the har-
vest. and at I harvest timel I will say unto 
the reapers.-

Collect ye first. the de.rnel, and bind it 
into bundles with a view to the burn
ing it up;. but ltbe wbeatl be 
gathering it into my barn. 

§ 34. The Grain of Jllu.•tard Seed. Mk. iv. 
3~2; Lu. xiii. 18, 19. 

BI !Another' pe.ra.blel put be before them, se.ylng-
Tbe kingdom of the heavens is like unto le. 

grain of mustard seedl, which a man took 
and sowed in bis field; •2 which. indeed. is 
llessl than a.II' seeds, but lwben grownl iR 
!greater than ge.rdon-ple.ntsl. and becometh 
a tree,-so that the birds of heaven come. 
e.ncl lodge among its branches.• 

§ 35. The Leaven. Lu. xiii. 20, 21. 

a• !Another' pe.ra.blel [spake be unto them]:-
The kingdom or the heavens is like iunto 

leavenl, which a woman took and hid in 
three measures of ll.our until lthe wholel 
was leavened.• 

!i 3G. Without a Parable-nothing. Mk. Iv. 33, 34. 

•• IAll these thlngsl spake Jesus In pa.rabies. 
unto the multituclee, and llwithout a pa.re.blell 
was he speaking lnothingl unto them : •~that 
It might be fulfilled, which was spoken through 
the prophet, saying-

/ will open lin parables I my mouth, 
I will bring up things hidden from the founda

tion Id 

•Or: 11 occupler." 
•Dao. Iv. 1'!, 21 (Cbald.). 

o 1Co.v.8. 
• Pa. lxxvlll. 2. 

§ 37. Private Ezplanation of TM Darnel. 
88 IThenl <dismissing the multitudes> he went 

Into the house, o.ncl hie disciples came near to 
him, sa.ying-

Ma.ke quite pie.in to us the parable of the 
de.rnel of tho field. 

87 And lhel answering. said-
1 IHe that eoweth the good eeed!I is the Bon of 

Man; 
sa And lthe fleldl is the world, 

And lithe good' eeedli lthese a.re the eons of 
the kingdom.-

And lthe da.rnel seedel a.re the eons of the 
evil one; 

so Ancl lthe enemy that sowed theml is the 
ad vereary, 

And lithe harvestlJ is lthe conclusion of an 
a.gel,• 

And lithe reapersll are lmessengersl. 
10 Just. therefore. AS collected is the darnel, and 

!with fire is burned I> IBol will it be in the 
conclusion of the age:-" 

" The Bon of Man will send forth his messen
gers, and they will collect. out of his king
dom, all' the causes of stumbling,• and the 
doers of lawlessness,' "and will cast them 
into the furnace of fire: ;there! will be 
wailing and gnashing of teeth. 

'" I Then. the righteous! will .•hine forth• as the 
BUD, in the kingdom of their Father. 

I He that hath earsl let him hear I 

§ 38. The Hid Treasure. 
" The kingdom or the heavens is like unto la 

treasure hid in the ll.eldl, which e. man. 
ll.ncling. hid,-a.nd lby reason of his joyl 
withdraw<>th and selleth whatsoever he 
hath, and buyeth that field. 

§ 39. One Very Preciow Pearl. 

'5 llAge.inll the kingdom of the heavens is llikel 
unto la merchant, seeking beautiful' 
pearls I,-•• and <ll.nding one' very' pre
cious' pearl> departing, he at once sold a.II 
things. whatsoever he had, and bought it. 

§ 40. The Drag-net. 
17 I I Again I I the kingdom of the heavens is like 

unto la large drag-net, ca.st into the sea and 
gathering of every kindl,-"'whicb lwhen 
it was filled I they dragged up on the beach, 
and, sitting down. collected the good into 
vessels, but I the worthless I forth they cast. 

19 IBol will it be in the conclusion of the age: 
The messengers will come forth, and 

separate the wicked from among the right
eous; 6oa.nd will ea.et them into the furnace 
of fire: ltherel will be wailing and gnashing 
of teeth. 

§ 41. The Well-taught Scribe-Things NerJJ 
and Old. 

01 Have ye understood a.II these things? 
They ee.y unto him, Yea. I 

• Chap. vii. 2S. 
d Dan ... 11. S. 
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~'And the! said unto them-
llWhereforel I I every' scribe. discipled unto the 

kingdom of the heavens! is like unto e. 
householder. who putteth forth out of his 
treasure, things new e.nd old. 

§ 42. Offence al the Cal'penler's Son. Mk. vii. 
2-6: cp. Jn. vi. 42. 

''And it camo to po.ss <whon Jesus he.d finished 
tht'sc pnrubles> he removed from thence; 5•e.nd 
<coming into his own city> began teaching 
tlwm in their syno.gogue, so that with o.stonish
m»ut were they boing struck. o.nd were saying-

1 IWhnncnlj hath jthis onej this wisdom. e.nd 
the mighty works? 

55 Is not jthis onel the carpenter's llsonil? 
Is not ibis motherj called Mary, e.nd e.renot 
his brethren-Je.mese.nd Joseph,and Simon. 
and Judas ? 5•e.nd 1 lhis sisters I Io.re they not 
all with us? 

1 1Wheucell then hath jthis onel all theRe 
things? 

51 And they began to llnd ca.use of stumbling in 
him.• But jJesusl said unto them-

A prophet• is not without honour, se.ve in 
his c city, e.nd in his house. 

5B And he did not, there. me.ny mighty works, 
because or their unbelief. 

§ 43 . .John the Immerser Beheaded. Mk. vi. U-29; 
Lu. ix. 7-9. 

1.t lln that' seo.sonl heo.rd Herod the tetrarch. 
the fame of Jesus: 'e.nd he ea.id unto his 
serve.uts-

!Thisl is John the Immerser,
jHel he.th a.risen from the dead, 
IFor this causel are the powers working 

mightily within him. 
s For IHerodl seizing John. had bound him, e.nd 

lin prison I• put him e.we.y,-because of Hero
dias. the wife of Philip his brother; •for John 
ho.d been saying to him, 

It is not allowed thee to have her. 
•And desiring jto killl him. he feared the mul

titude, because jas e. prophet! they held him.• 
•But <e. birthday fee.st of Herod taking pie.ca> 
the daughter of Herodie.s de.need in the midst 
e.nd pleo.sed Herod;' wherefore I with e.n oe.thi 
he promised to give her, whatsoever she should 
ask for herself; e and I she I being led on by her 
mother,-

Give me (saith she) here, upon e. charger, thii 
head of John tht> Immerser. 

•And the king !though grieved! yet <because of 
the oaths e.nd the guests> ordered it to be given; 

0 o.nd sent e.nd beheaded John in the prison. 
11 And his hee.d we.s brought upon e. 

charger. e.nd given unto the maiden, e.nd she 
brought it to her mother. 12 And his dis
ciples !going nee.rl be.re e.we.y the corpse. e.nd 
burled him, e.nd ca.me e.nd brought tidings unto 
Jesus. 

~ J::~~:.~· :'\ .. u. tv. 24. 
<Or (WH): 11 his own." 

' Lu. Ill. 19, 20. 
o Chap. xxl. 26; Mk. .JCI. 82; 

Lu.:inr..6. 

§ 44. F'i'IJe Thousand.fed. Mk. vi. 92-34; 
Lu. ix. 10-17; Jn. vi.1-13. 

IS And Jesus lhee.ring itl retired from thence in e. 
boe.t, into e. desert place, jape.rtl,-e.nd the 
multitudes !bee.ring of itl followed him on foot 
from the cities. u And !coming forthl he 
saw e. great multitude,-and we.s moved with 
compassion• over thAm, e.nd cured their sick. 

"And jeveningl arriving, the di8ciples 
ca.me unto him, se.ying-

The place is le. desert!, e.nd lthe houri he.th 
e.lready :-;assed,-dismiss the multitudes,• 
the.t they me.y go away into the ville.gee. and 
buy themselves food. 

16 But IJesusl ea.id unto them. 
jNo needl he.ve they to go awe.y,-give IYel 

them to ee.t. 
" But ltht>yl say unto him-

We have nothing here, save llve' loaves e.nd 
two' fishes. 

16 But jbel se.id-
Ilring jtbeml to n.e, here. 

19 And <giving orders the.t the multitudes should 
recline upon the grass,-te.king the five' loaves 
and the two' ftshes,-looki'lg up into the 
heaven> he blessed; e.nd, breaking. gave I the 
disciples I the loaves, and the disciples unto the 
multitude. 20 And they did all eat. e.nd 
were ftlled,-e.nd they took up the remainder of 
the broken pieces. twelve' baskets lfulll. 21 And 
lthey who did eatl were about five thousand 
lmenl, besides women and children. 

§ 45. Jesus walks upon the Lake. Mk. vi. 45-56; 
Jn. vi. 16-21. 

22 And [straightway] constrained be the disciples 
to enter into a c boe.t, e.nd be going before him 
unto the other side, while be dismissed the mul
titudes. 23 And, dismissing the multitudes. 
be went up into the• mounte.in,e.pe.rt, topray,
and when jeveningl ce.me. le.lonel we.she jtberel. 

"Now lithe boe.tll lstill me.ny furlongs 
from the landl was holding o1f,•beingdistressed 
by the waves,-for !the windl was lcontraryl. 
20 And lin the fourth' watch of the nightl be 
ca.me unto them, walking upon the see.. 20 And 
lthe disciples! seeing him llupon the le.ke we.lk
ingll were troubled,-saying-

It is J.t gbostl ; r 
and lby reason of their fearl they cried out. 

27 And lstre.igbtwayl Jesus• spake unto 
them, saying-

Te.ke coure.ge I it is iil,-be not afraid. 
2e And Ima.king e.nswerj Peter ea.id unto bim,

Lord I if it is llthoull bid me come unto thee. 
upon the waters. 

20 And jbej se.id-
Comet 

And, descending from the boat. Peter walked 
upon the waters, e.nd ca.me• unto Jesus. '"But 

• Chap. Ix. 86. 
• ~~r~~.~ (WH) : " there· 

: ~~~~!'~~~.tl~i~:n, perh. 
= .. &." 

•Or (WH): 11 the boat was 

etlll Jn the midst or the 
eea." 

r Gr. pha.nta.tma. "phan-
1 J~°'*;;) ~P.t~~111t1on." 
b Or ~WH): "to come.•• 
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!seeing the windl he was aflrighted, and !be
ginning to einki cried out, saying-

Lord I save me I 
"'And 1stmightwayl Jesus. stretching forth hie 

hand. laid hold upon him and saith unto him-
0 little-of-faith I why didst thou doubt ? 

82 And. when they came up into the boat lthe wind 
abated I. "And I they in the boat! bowed 
down to him, saying-

1 ITrulyl I !God's' Soni thou art I 
"'And. going acro•s. they came up the land. into 

Gennesaret. 35 And I I recognizing himll lthe men 
of that placol sent out into all' that region, and 
they brought unto him all' who were sick; S6and 
were beseeching (him]. that they might lonlyl 
touch the border of his mantle, and las many as 
touched! were made quite well. 

§ 46. Eating with Unwashed Hands. 
Mk. vii. 1-23. 

15 IThenl there come unto Jesus. from Jerusa
lem Pharisees and Scribes, saying-

• Wherefore do thy disciples transgress the 
tradition of the elders ? for they wash not 
their hands lwhen they eat breadl I 

a Bat lhel answering. said unto them
Wherefore do lye alsol transgress the com

mandment of God. for the sake of your 
tradition ? ' For IGodl said-

Honour thy father and thy mother,• 
and-

<He thatrevilethfather or mother> let him 
!surely diel ! b 

But IYel say -
<Whosoever shall say to hiR father or his 

mother-
A gift I whatsoever. out of me. thou 

mightest be profited> 
lin nowise! shall honour his father or his 

mother,-
and so ye have cancelled ltho word' of God I 
for the sake of your lltraditionll. 

Hypocrites I well prophesied concerning you. 
Isaiah, saying-

11 This peoplell !with the lipsl do lhonourl 
me, 

While II their heartll lfaroffl hal<lethfrom 
me; 

But lin vainl do thf"!I pay devotions unto 
me, 

'l'eachinlJ.for teachings. llthecommand
ments ofmenll·d 

10 And. calling near the multitude. he said to 
them-

Hear and understand I 
11 INot that which entoreth into the mouthl 

deftleth the man, 
But I lthat which proceedeth out of the 

mouthll lthe eamel deflleth the man, 
u Then. coming near. his disciples say unto 

him-
Knoweet thou. that the Pharisees !hearing the 

wordl llwere caused to etumblell ? 

e Or (WH): 11 law." 
d 18, Zllll:. 18. 

1• And lhel answering, said-
<Every' plant which my heavenly Father hath 

not planted> will be uprooted: 
u Let them alone I they are lblind' leaders I;• 

and <ii the lblindl lead the iblindl> both 
linto a ditchl will fall.• 

15 And Peter 1answeringl said unto him. 
Declare to us the parable. 

10 And lhel said. 
I ITo this momentll are lye alsol without dis

cernment? 
n Perceive ye not that I !every' thing which 

entereth into the mouthll linto the stomach I 
ftndcth way, and I into the draught I' is 
passed; 18 while I the things which proceed 
out of the mouthl l!out of the heartll come 
forth, and lltheyll defile the man. 

19 For !lout of the heartll come forth wicked 
designs,-murders.adulteries.fornications, 
thefts.false testimonies.profane speakings: 

20 lthesel are the things which defile the 
man, but lthe eating with unwashed'handsl 
doth not defile the man. 

§ 47. A Canaanite Woman's Daughter healed. 
Mk. vii. 24-30. 

21 And, going forth from thence. Jesus retired 
into the parts of Tyre and Zidon. 22 And lo l 
Ila Canaanite womanll lfrom those bounds! 
coming forth, began crying out, saying. 

Have morcy on me. Lord, Son of David I 
IMy daughter! is miserably demonized. 

23 But lhel answered her not a word. And 
his disciples. coming forward began requesting 
him, saying-

Dismiss her, because she is cryingout after us, 
" But lhel answering, said. 

I was not sent forth save unto the lost sheep 
of the house of Is;aeJ.d 

25 And Isbel coming, began bowing down to him, 
saying 

Lord I help me. 
2s But lhel answering, said. 

It. is lnot seemly! to take the loaf of lthe 
children!, and cast llto the little dogsll· 

" And Isbel said. 
True. Lord I [for] !even the little dogsl eat 

of the crumbs which are falling from the 
table of lltheir masters11. 

28 IThenl answering, Jesus said to her-
o woman I lgreatl is lthy faithl I 

De it Jdonel for thee. 1as thou desirestl .. 
And her daughter was healed. from that hour. 

§ 48. Four Thou.•and fed. Mk. viii. 1-10: cp. 
chap. xiv. 13 II. 

29 And. passing on from thence. Jesus came near 
the sea of Galilee, and. going up into the moun
tain was sitting there. ""And there came unto 
him. large multitudes, having with themselves 
the lame. the maimed, the blind. the dumb,• and 
mtLny others,--and they cast them near his feet, 

•Or (WR): "blind leaders 
[of the blind]." 

b Lu. vi. 99. 
o Or: "sewer." 

d Cp. Ro. xv. 8 
e According to WB, order 

ot the word.1 uncerta.ln.. 
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and be cured them; s1 so that the multitude 
marvelled, seeing the dumb speaking, the lame 
walking, and the blind seelng,-and they glori
fied the God of Israel. "'But IJ es us, calling 
near bis disciples! said-

My compassions are moved towards the mul
titude, because [even now] lthree daysl 
ubido they with me, and they have nothing 
to oat,-and Ito dismiss them fasting! I am 
not willing, lest by any means they faint in 
the way. 

'' And bis disciples say unto him-
Whonce Ito us, In a wilderness I loaves in such 

numbers as to fill a multitude lso greatl? 
"And Jesus saith unto them

lliow manyl loaves have ye? 
And ltbeyl said-

Seven, and a few small fishes. 
ss And <sending word to the multitude to recline 

upon the ground> 86 be took the seven' loaves, 
and the fishes, and !giving thanks! brake,
and began giving to bis disciples, and lthe 
disciples! to the multitudes. "'And they all 
did cut aud were fllled,-and lthe remainder of 
the broken pieces! took they up, seven' ham
purs 1rulll. '"And lthey who did eatl were 
four thousand men, besideswomenand children. 

99 And. dismissing the multitudes. he went up 
into the bout,-and C!1me into the bounds of 
Magadan. 

§ 49. A Sign refwied. Mk. viii. 11-13: 
cp. chap. xii. 38--40; Lu. xii. 54-56. 

t6 And lthe Pburisees and Sadducees coming 
nearl llputting him to the testll requested him 
la sign out of the beavenl to shew unto them. 

' But lhel answering said unto tbem-
[[Wbcn evening cometh ye say, 

Fair I for fiery is the heaven; 
And at morn 

ITo-dayl a ~torm ! for fiery, and yet sad, is 
the heaven. 

I IThe face of the heaven, lndeedll ye learn to 
distinguisb,-

But lthe signs of thEI times! ye cannot.]] 
IA wicked and adulterous generation I Ila sign II 

doth seek after, 
And la signl will not '!>El given it,-

1 ISave the sign of Jonahll· 
And, leaving them behind, be departed. 

§ 50. Beware of the Leaven. Mk. viii. 1~21: 
cp. Lu. xii. 1. 

s And the disciples, coming to the other side, 
had forgotten to take loaves. 6 And iJ es us I 
said unto tbem-

Mind I and beware of the leaven of the 
Pharisees and Badducees. 

' And ltbeyl began to deliberate among them
selves, saying-

Because lloavesl we took not. 
•And !observing itl Jesus suid-

Why are ye deliberating among yourselves, 
ye little-of-faith I because I loaves I ye have 
not? 

INot yeti perceive ye, neither remember,
Tbe five' loaves of the five thousand, 

And how many baskets ye received? 
10 Nor the seven' loaves of the four thousand, 

And bow many hampers ye received? 
11 How is it ye perceive not, that 

INot concerning loaves! spake I unto you.
But beware of the leaven I lof the Pharisees 

and Sadduceesl? 
" ITbenl understood they that he did not bid 

them bewan; of [the] leaven [of loaves] but of 
lthe teaching! of the Pharisees and Sudducees. 

§ 51. Peter Confessing and Confessed. 
Mk. viii. 27-30; Lu. ix. lS--21. 

"And <Jesus coming into the parts of Cresarea 
of Philip> began questioning his disciples, 
saying-

Wbo are men saying that lthEI Son of Mani 
is? 

" And ltheyl said-
ISomel indeed, John the Immerser, 
And lotbersl llElljahll,-
But lothersl llJeremiah, or one of the pro

phets! I-
15 He saith unto them-

But who say llYell that I am? 
16 And !Simon Peter, answering! said-

ITbou I art the Christ, 1 ltbe Son of the Living'. 
God II·" 

17 And Jesus lansweringl said to him-
llHappyl I art thou, Simon Bar-yona,

Because I flesh and blood I revealed it not. 
unto thee, 

But my Father who is in the heavens. 
18 And Ill alsoll unto thee, say-

ITbonl art Peter,-b 
And !upon this' rockl will I build my 

assembly,c 
And ltbe gates of hades! shall not prevail 

against it. 
19 I will give thee, the keys of the kingdom of 

the heavens,-
And I whatsoever thou shalt bind upon the 

earth I II shall be bound in the heavens I I, 
And I whatsoever thou shalt loose upon the 

earth I II shall be loosed in the heavensll.d 
20 I Then I straitly charged he the disciples, lest Ito· 

any manl they should say-
1He1 is lithe Christi I· 

§ 62. The Needs Be of the Cross. Mk. viii. 31-38; 
Lu. ix. 22-27. 

21 !From that timel began Jesus Christ to be 
pointing out to bis disciples that be must needs· 
linto Jerusalem! go away, and !many things! 
suffer, from the elders and chief priests and 
scribes, and be slain,-and on ltbe third dayl 
llarisel I· "And I taking him asidEll Peter
began to rebuke him, saying-• 

•Jn. vl. li9. 

b JB~d u ~~o'ih~!t ::f::,~1-;;: 
" Thou art a pleC'e of rock; 
and on this rnck." Note 
that our Lord does not 

say: "e.nd on thee. 11 

: ~g~ ~'::r,~~~ly." 
• Or /Wui: "Peter saith 

unto him, rebuking 
[blmJ." 
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l\Iorcy on thoe. Lord ! 
lln uuwisol sh1tll llthisll befall thee. 

•• But lhel turning. said to l'eter
Withdr.iw behind me. Satan I 
IA suarel art thou of mino, 

Becuuso thou art not regarding the things ol 
God. but the things of men. 

" IThonl Jesus said unto his disciples-
<If any one intendeth !after mel to come> 

Let him deny himself. and take up his 
cross,• and be following mo; 

2; For <whosoever intendeth Ibis lifel" to save> 
Shall lose it,-

But <whosoever shall lose his life, for my 
sake> 

Shall find it. 
26 For what shall a man be profited. 

Though lthe whole worldl he gain, 
And Ibis lifel he forfeit? 

Or what shall a man give I lin exchange for his 
lire I I? 

" For the Son of Man is destined to be coming, 
In the glory of his Father, 
With his messengers.-

And lthenl will he gii·e back unto each one 
I according to his practice!.• 

'" IVerilyl I say unto you-
There are some of those lhere standing! 
Who. indeed, shall in nowise taste of death. 
Until they see the Son of Man !coming in 

his kingdom!. 

§ 53. The Transformation: Elijah: Sufferings. 
Mk. ix. 2-13; Lu. ix. 2~6; cp. 2 P. i. 16--18. 

17 And !after six daysl Jesus taketh with him, 
l'etcr and James and John his brother, and 
bringeth them up into a high mountain lapartl ; 

2 and was transformed• before them,-and his 
face shone as the sun, and Ibis garments! 
became white as the light. •And lo I there 
appeared to them. Moses and Elijah, conversing 
with him. •And Peter lansweringl said 
unto Jesus-

Lorcl I it is ldelightfull for us Ito be herel,
llf thou wiltl I will make here three' tents, 

!For theel one, and lfor Moses! one. and 
lfor Elijah! one. 

5 <While yet he was speaking> lo I la brightly 
shining cloud I overshadowed them, and lo I la 
voicol out of the cloud, saying-

IThisl is limy Son. the Beloved, in whom I 
delightll.-' 

Be hearkening to him. 
a And !hearing itl the disciples fell upon their 

face, and were caused to fear exceedingly. 
' And Jesus came near, and. touching 
them,said-

Arise I and he not afraid. 
•And, lilting up their eyes. Ina onel saw they, 

save Jesus lhimselllr llalonell· 

• Chap. x. SM. 
bCom: 11 Soul." 
c Pa. lxll. 12 i Pr. xxlv. 12. 
11 Changed from wtthln : 

more than 11 trans-

• t111ured." Cp. Ro. xii. 2. 
e2 P.1.17: cp. chap. Ill. 17i 

Mk. I. II; Lu. Ill. 22. 
t Or (\VH) orult: .. hlm

eelf." 

•And <as they were coming down out of the 
mountain> Jesus commanded them. sayiug

IUnto no onel may ye tell the vision, 
Until the Son of Man lfrom among the <load' 

shall arise!. 
10 An<l the disciples questioned him, saying

Why then do lthc Scribes! say, 
'.rhat iElijahl must ncc<ls come llllrstll? 

11 And lhel answering. sai<l-
IElijahl in<lcc<l. cometh, and will restore• all 

things; 
12 But. I say unto you-

That llElijahll just now lcamcl,
An<l they recognised him not, 
But di<l with him !whatsoever they 

pleasccll: 
llThusll lthe Son of Man alsol is destined to 

suffer by them. 
is IThenl perceived the disciples. that !concerning 

John tho Immerser! he spake to them. 

§ 54. Jesus cures one u:hom the Disciples could not. 
Mk. ix. 14-29; Lu. ix. 37-42. 

u And <when they came unto the multitude> 
there approached him a man. falling on his knees 
to him, 15 and saying-

Lord I have mercy upon my son,-because he 
is lunatic, and in a grievous condition; 

For I many timesl falleth he into the fire, and 
!many timesj into the water. 

is And I brought him unto thy disciples, and 
they could not cure lhiml. 

n And Jesus 1answeringl said-
0 faithless and perverted generation I 

How long shall I be with you ? 
How long shall I bear with you ? 

Bring him to me lherel. 
1e And Jes us rebuked it, and the demon came out 

of him,-and cured was the boy, from that hour. 

1• IThenl the disciples !coming nearl to Jesus, 
lprivatelyl said-

Whcrefore could llwell not cast it out? 
20 And lhel saith unto them-

Because of your little faith. 
For lverilyl I say unto you-

<If ye bave fail b asagrainof mustard seed> 
Ye shall say to this mountain. 

Remove hence yonder; 
and it shall be removed, 

And lnothingl shall be impossible to you. [21]• 

§ 65. Third Announcement of Sufferings. Mk. ix. 
30--32; Lu. ix. 43--45. 

"And <as they were being gathered together 
in Galilee> Jesus said unto them-

The Son of Man is about to be delivered up 
into the hands of men; 

" And they will slay him, 
And ion the third' dayl will he I larlsel I· 

And they were grieved exceedingly. 

§ 56. A Fishfurnishes 7Hbute-money. 
,. And <when they came into Capernaum> they 

•.Mal, Jv. 5 t. • Omitted by WH. 
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whu I the half shekel I were receiving. came near 
unto Peter, 11ntl s11itl, 

!!Your tco.cherll doth he not pay the half 
shekel?• 

"He saith- Yea. And <coming Into the 
house> J nsus anticipated him. saying, 

How 1to theol doth it seem, Simon? 
II Tho kings of the earth II of whom receive they 

<lut'S or to.x? from their sons, or from the 
aliL'nS? 

" And <when he so.id, From the aliens> 
Jesus said unto him, 

Wt'll thou lfreel are lthe sonsl I "But <that 
we may not cause them to stumble> go unto 
the sea. and cast in a hook, and lthe first 
fish that cometh upl take, and, opening its 
mouth. thou shalt find a shekel,-!thatl 
take, and give to them for me and thee. 

§ 57. Little Ones to be Copied, not Ensnared, 
Despised or Lost. 

18 lln that' houri came the disciples unto Jesus, 
saying-

Who then is lgreatesti in the kingdom of the 
heavens? 

• And I calling near a child I he set it in the midst 
o[ them, 3 nnd said-

1 IVerilyl I I say unto you. 
<Except ye turn and become as the children> 

[In nowise1 shall ye enter into the kingdom 
of the heavens. 

<Whosoever therefore shall humble himself 
as this child> 

!The samel is the greatest. in the kingdom 
of tho heavens; 

And <whosoever shall give welcome unto one 
such child as this !upon my namel> 

!Unto mel giveth welcome. 
~ And <whosoevetshallcau~etostumbleoneof 

these little ones who believe in me> 
llt profiteth him I that there be hung a large 

mill-stone about his neck, and he be sunk 
In the wide main of the sea. 

Alas for the world I by reason of the causes of 
stumbling; 

For it is lneccssaryl that the causes of stum
bling come,-

INeverthelessl alas forthe man through whom 
the cause of stumbling cometh I 

But <if I thy band or thy footl be causing thee 
to stumble> 

Cut it otT, and cast it from thee: 
It is !seemly for theel to enter into life, 

n111imed or lame, 
Rather than !having two' hands or two' feetl 

to be cttst into the age-abiding fire. 
Ant! <if ltbine eye I causeth thee to stumble> 

Pluck it out, and cast it from thee: 
It is 1seemlyl for thee llone-eyedll linto lifel 

to entor, 
Rather thnn !having two' eyesl to be cast 

Into the llery _gehenna,h 
10 Dewo.ru I do not despise one of these little ones; 

For I say unto you-

• E:m:o. XIX. 11-16. • Chap. v. 29, BO. 

13 

That ltheir messengers in the heavens! do 
lcontinuo.llyl behold the face of my Father 
in the heavens.["]• 

How Ito you I doth it seem? 
<If a certain man come to have a hundred' 

sheep 
And one from among them go astmy> 

Will he not leave the ninety-nine upon the 
rnounta.ins, 

And going. seek the straying one? 
And <if it should be that he find it> 

IVerily1 I say unto you-
He rejoiceth ovt"r it_ more thnn over the 

ninety-nine th11t have not gone astray. 
iThusl there is no desire, in tho presence of 

myh Father who is in the heavens 
That lone of these little ones I should be lost. 

§ 58. Ho>JJ to Gain and how often to Forgii•e an 
Offending Broth('('. Parable of the Forgiven 
yet Unforgiving Seruant. 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

But <if thy brother sin> 
Withdraw, convince him, betwixt theeand 

him lalonel,-• 
<If unto thee be hearken> 

Thou hast gained thy brother; 
But <if he do not hearken> 

Take with thee, yet one or two, 
That <at the mouth of two' witnesses or 

three'> 
I EveriJ declaration I may be establi.•hed d ; 

But <if he hear them amiss> 
Tell it to the assembly,-• 

And <if !even the assembly! he bear 
amiss> 

Let him be unto thee, just as the man of 
the nations and the tax-collector. 

IVerilyl I say unto you-
<Whatsoever things ye shall bind on the 

earth> 
Shall be bound in heaven; 

And <whatsoever things ye shall loose on 
the earth> 

Shall be loosed in heaven. 
IAgainl [verily] I say unto you-

<If two from. among you shall agree upon 
the earth concerning any matter, what
soever' they shall ask> 

It shall be brought to pass for them, from 
my Father who is in the heavens; 

For <where there are two or three. 
gathered together into my name> 

ITheri>I am I, llin their midstll· 

21 Then !coming nearl Peter said [to biml
Lord I I bow many times I shall my brother sin 

against me land I forgive himl ? 
Until I I seven I I times? 

22 Jesus saith to him-
I say not unto thee. 

Unto 1sevenl times, 
But llunto seventy times sevenll· 

2s IFor this cause! hath the kingdom of the 

: 8~i~~~ ~r. l{,r!,: ... 
' Cp. Lu. xvii. 3, 4. 

d DPu. xix. 15; cp. 2 Co. 
xiii. I. 

e Ap: "Assembly." 



20 MATTHEW XVIII. 24-35; XIX. 1-17 

heavens become like unto e. me.n. e. king, 
who wiAbed to settle e.n account with hie 
servants; 

ff And <when be I begun I to settle> there we.e 
brought unto him e. lcerte.inj debtor lof e. 
thousand te.lentsl ; "e.nd <he I not be.vingl 
wherewith to pe.y> the master ordered him 
to be sold, o.nd the wife. e.nd the children, 
e.nd who.tsoever be bad,-and payment to be 
made. 2•Tbe servant therefore lfe.lling 
downl bege.n to do homage unto him, 
ee.ying-

He.ve patience with me, 
And lalll will I pay thee. 

27 And !moved with compassion! the me.ster 
of that• servant released him, e.nd I the 
loanl he lforgavel him. 

2s But that servant jgoing outj found one of bis 
fellow-servants. who owed him la hundred 
dene.riesl, e.nd. laying hold of him. be bege.n 
seizing him by the throat. se.ying, 

Pay I if anything thou owest. 
211 His fellQw servant. therefore. jfe.lling down I 

bege.n beseeching him. saying, 
He.ve patience with me I 
And I will pay thee. 

BO IHel however. would not, but went e.we.y 
e.nd cast him into prison,-until he should 
pe.y whe.t was owing. "' His fellow
serve.nts. therefore. jseeingl the things t_be.t 
were done,.were grieved exceedingly,-4lnd 
went and made quite pie.in to their master 
e.11' the things which bad been done. 

12 !Tben. calling him nearl bis me.eter se.itb 
unto bim-

0 wicked servant r 
IAll that debtj forgave I thee, bece.use 

thou didst beseech me. 
as Was it not binding lupon thee e.lsol to 

be.ve mercy upon thy fellow-servant, e.s 
I II also! I Ion theel bad mercy? 

N And !provoked to e.ngerl bis master de-
livered him up to the torturers, until be 
should pe.y e.ll the.t was owing. 

85 llThusll lmy heavenly Father e.lsol will do 
unto you, if ye forgive not ea.ch one bis 
brother lfrom your hearts!. 

§ 59. Concerning Divorce. Mk. x. 1-12. 

19 And it co.me to pasR <when Jesus ended 
these words> he removed from Galilee e.nd co.me 
into the bounds of Judree. beyond the Jordan. 

• And there followed him le.rge multitudes, 
and he cured them there. 

a And tb11re came unto him Pharisees, testing 
him, e.nd saying,-

Whether is it allowed a man to divorce hie 
wife. for every' cause? 

• And jhel answering, se.ld-
Dld ye never read-

1 IHe who created at the beglnningll !Male 
andfemalel made them,-" 

•Or(WH): "the.11 •Oen. I. 27. 

and se.id-
1For this cause! will a man leave his 

father and his niother, 
And be united to his wife,-
And lthe twoj will become lonefteshl; 
So that lno longer! are they ltwol but 

lone flesh!,• 
<What. therefore. IGodl he.th yoked 

together> 
Let not la me.nj llput e.sunderll· 

7 They se.y unto him-
Why then did IMoseel command, to give a 

writing of repudiation and to divorce ? b 

a He saith unto them-
llMosesll lin view of your hardness of heartl 

permitted you to divorce your wives; 
!From the beginning! however. bath it not 

been done I lthusj j. 
And I say unto you-

<Whosoever shall divorce his wife. saving 
for unfaithfulness, e.nd shall marry 
another> committeth adultery.• 

10 The disciples say unto him-
<If 1soj is the co.use of the husband with the 

wife> it is not expedient to marry. 
11 But lhel se.id·unto them-

INot a.Ill find room for the word, se.ve they to 
whom it hath been given; 

12 For there le.rel eunuchs, who jfrom their 
mother's wombl were born so, 

And there larej eunuchs, who were made 
eunuchs lby menj,-

And there le.rel eunuchs, who have made 
lthemselves1 eunuchs lfor the se.ke of the 
kingdom of the heavens! : 

IHe tbe.t is able to find rooml let him find 
room. 

§ 60. Children brought to Jesv.s. Mk. x. 13-16; 
Lu. xviii. 15-17. 

1a IThenl were brought unto him. children.
that he might le.y his hands upon them, and 
pray. And jthe disciplesj rebuked them. 

14 But iJesusl said-
Sutler the children-and do not hinder them 

-to come unto me,-
For lof suchl is the kingdom of the heavens. 

u And. laying his he.nds upon them, he went his 
way from thence. 

§ 61. A Rich Rttlf!I'-" We left all "-Twellle 
Thrones-The Day Labourers. Lu. xviii. 18-SO. 

16 And lo I one coming near unto him. so.Id, 
Teacher 1 what good thing shall I do, that I 

may have life age-a.biding? 
n And lhel so.id unto him-

Why dost thou question me concerning that 
which Is good ? 

There is jOnel that Is good 1 
But <if thou deslrest linto lifel to enter> 

Be keeping the oomme.ndments. 

• Gt>n. II. 24. 
b Deu. :s.::dv. t. 
111 Or (WH): 11 wlthnut a 

rearmn nf unfalthfulneu 
<m. harlotry) oauaea her 

to be made an adulte~ 
and he that marrteth the 
divorced woman com· 
~it':.t~,a~r:~·~a. Op. 



MATTHEW XIX. 18-30; XX. 1-19 Bl 

10 He aalth unto him Which ? 
iJesusl ~Id- These:• 

Thou shaU not commit murder, 
Thou shalt not commit adultery, 
Thou .•halt not steal,-
T hou shalt not bear fal.se witness; 

11 Honour thy father and thy mother,-b 
e.nd-

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as lthyselfl.• 
so The young man se.ith unto him-

IThose e.111 he.ve I kept.-
What lfurtherl do I le.ck? 

11 Jesus said unto him-
<lf thou desirest to be I perfect!> 

Witbdrn.w I sell thy substance, e.nd give to 
the destitute,-" 

And thou she.lthe.vetree.sureinthehee.vene; 
And come! be following me. 

"And the young ma.u lhearingl this• word, went 
a.way sorrowing,-for he was holding le.rge pos
sessions. 

os Aud IJesusl said unto his dieciples
IVerilyl I o;ay unto you. 

llA rich me.nil lwith difficulty/ ehe.11 enter 
into the kingdom of the heavens. 

" Age.in I say unto you-
1 IEasierl I is it for /la. ce.mell/ /through the 

eye of a needle! to enter, 
Than a rich man-into the kingdom of God. 

25 And I hearing itl the disciples were being struck 
with the greatest astonishment. se.ying-

Who then can be Raved ? 
"And /looking intently/ Jesus so.id unto them-

1 !With menll this is limpossiblej, 
But !with Godl I/all things are possible!/.' 

21 Then I making answer! Peter so.id unto him
Lo I lwel have left e.11. and followed thee,
Wha.t then shall there be I for usl? 

"And IJesusl Ba.id unto thom
IVerilyl I say unto you. 

<As for you who followed me In the regene
ration> 

!When the Son of Me.n she.II take hie eee.t 
on his throne of glory! 

!Ye alsol she.II be seated upon twelve' 
thrones, 

Judging the twelve' tribes of Israel. 
And <whosoever left houses. or brethren. 

or sisters, or fe.ther. or mother, or chil
dren. or le.ads, for ee.ke of my no.me> 

IManifoldl she.II receive, 
And life la.ge-e.bidingl she.II Inherit. 

!O But many shall be-
First-last. e.nd Le.st-llrst.• 

20 For the kingdom or the baa.vane lie llkel e. 
mu.n. a. householder,-

Who went forth with the morning, to hire 
labou rereintohisvineya.i'd; •e.nd<when he 
he.d a.greed with the labourers fore. dene.ry 
the de.y> he sent them Into his vineyard. 

• Or: 0 the (followlng]. 11 

b Bao. ix. 12-16 i Deu. v. 
17-20. 

ci Lev, lll'L 18. 
•Who have nothing. 

• Or(WH): "the." 
r Oen. x•lll. 14; Job xiii. 

2; Zech. •Ill. 6 (Sep.); 

• 8Ca;.0x~. ~k 

And <going forth a.bout the third' hour> 
he ee.w others. standing in the ma.rket
pla.ce, unemployed; 'a.nd Ito them I he 
ee.id-

IYe e.leol go yourwe.y Into the vineyard, 
e.nd !whatsoever me.y be rightl I will 
give you; 

e.nd ltheyl departed. 
And <le.gain! going forth a.bout the sixth' 

e.nd ninth' hour> he did likewise. 
And <le.bout the eleventh! going forth> 

he found others. standing, e.nd saith unto 
them-

Why lherel stand ye, a.II' the de.y, 
lunemployedl? 

They ee.y unto him-
Bece.uee I lno onel I hath hired /ue1. 

He se.ith unto them-
iYe u.lsol go your we.y into the vineyard. 

And I when evening ce.mel the me.star of the 
vineyard ee.ith unto his stewa.rd-

Ce.11 the labourers, e.nd pa.y the hire,
beginning from the le.st. unto the 
first. 

And they of the eleventh' hour lcomingl 
received severe.By a. denary. 

10 And <when the first came> they supposed 
the.t !morel they should receive,---and 
JI they also! I received severally a dena.ry. 

n And !having received itl they began to 
murmur age.inst the householder, ••say
ing-

llThese last/I /one' houri wrought, and 
thou he.st ma.de them leque.l unto usl 
who have borne the burden of the de.y, 
e.nd the scorching heat. 

11 And !hel e.nswering, \unto one of them/ 
ea.id,-

Friend I I wrong t.hee not: 
We.s it not lfor e. dl'ne.ry\ thou didst 

e.gree with me ? 
u Te.ke thine own. e.nd go thy we.y; 

But I please \unto this' le.stl to give. as 
e.lso to thee : 

u Is It not e.llowed me to do lwhe.t I 
plea.eel with my own ? 

Or is l\thine eye\\ \evil\ bece.use I li.m 
good? 

1e /Thus\ she.II be-
The le.st ti.rat, e.nd the ti.rat le.st.• 

§ 62. Private Announcement of Sufferings. 
Mk. x. 32-34; Lu. xviii. 31-33. 

IT And <Jesus. being a.bout to go up unto Jern
se.lem> took unto him the twel\'e [disciples] 
le.pe.rtl, e.nd lin the we.y\ he se.ld unto them-

18 Lo! wee.re going up unto Jerusalem;. 
And lthe Son of Me.nl will be delivered up 

unto the chief-priests e.nd Scribes, 
And they will condemn him [to dee.ti\], 

19 And deliver him up unto the nations. t.o 
mock a.nd to scourge a.nd to crucify.

And \on the third de.y\ he will l!e.risel/. 

• Chap . .zl:.:. 00. 



22 MATTHEW XX. 20-34; XXL 1-16 

§ 63. Request for Zebedee's Sons. Mk. x. 35-45, 
20 Tllon came unto him the mother of the eons 

of Zebedee. with hor sons, bowing down, and 
asking something from him. 21 And lhel ell.id to 
hor- What desirest tllou ? 
She saith unto him-

ll1d, tllat the8e' my two' sons may sit. one on 
thy right lland, and one on thy left. in thy 
kingdom. 

22 But Jesus lansweringl sa.id-
Yo know not what yo a.re asking: 

Are ye able to drink the cup, which Ill am 
about to drink; 

They say unto him- We are able. 
2s He :;aith unto them-

iMY cup, indeed I ye shall drink; 
llut <to sit on my right hand and on my 

left> is not mino to give,-except unto 
those for whom it hath been prepared by 
my Father. 

,. And the ten I hearing I were sorely displeased. 
concerning the two' brethren. 

25 llut iJesusl calling them near. sa.id-
Ye know that lthe rulers of the nations! 

lord it over them, 
And lthe great onesl wield authority over 

them:• 
26 liNot soil is it !among youl,-

But <whosoever shall desire !among youl 
to become I great I> shall be I your 
ministerl; 

21 And <whosoever shall desire !among youl 
to be llrst> shall be !your serva.ntl :-

28 llJust asll lthe Son of Mani ca.me not to be 
ministered unto. but to minister, and to give 
his life b a ransom instead of many. 

~ 64. Two Blind .lien recover Sight. Mk. x. 41h52; 
Lu. xviii. 35-43. 

29 And <as they were going forth from Jericho> 
there followed him a great multitude; so and lo! 
I two' blind men. sitting beside the roe.di <hear
ing that Jesus was passing by> cried a.loud 
saying-

Lord I have mercy on us 1 Son of David! 
s1 But the multitude rebuked them, that they 

might hold their peace. But lltheyll lthe morel 
cried a.loud, saying-

Lord, have mercy on us I Son of David I 
s2 And Islanding stilll Jesus called them, and 

said-
What desire ye I should do for you? 

sa They say unto him-
Lord I that lour eyesl may open. 

H And lmoved with compasslonJ Jesus touched 
their eyes,-nd letraightwayl they recovered 
eight, and followed him. 

§ 65. The 'ITiumphal Entry. Mk. xi. 1-10; 
Lu. xix. 29-38; Jn. xii. 12-15. 

21 And <when they drew near unto Jerusalem, 
and came unto Bethphage, unto the Mount of 
Olives> lthenl Jesus sent forth two' dlsclples; 
• saying unto them-

• Lu. lEZll. 25-27. bQom: 11 eoul. .. 

Be going into the village that is over age.inst 
you, and lstra.ightwayJ ye shall find an ass 
bound, and a.coltwithher,-loose them.and 
lead them unto me. 

And <i! anyone Junto youJ say aught> ye 
shall say-

IJTheir ~ordll hath lneedJ,_. 
and lstra1ghtwayJ he will send them. 

•But lthisl hath come to pass, that it might be 
ful~lled, which was spoken through the prophet, 
saymg: 

6 Tell ye the daughter of Zion, 
Lo! Jthy KingJ is coming unto thee, 
Meek and mounted upon an ass. 
.And upon a colt the foal of a toiling ass.• 

8 And the disciples Jwentl end did as Jesus di
rected them ; ' and Jed the ass and the colt and 
la.id upon them their garments, and he took his 
seat upon them. e And lthc chief multitude I 
spread their own mantles in the way, and 
lothersJ were cutting o1J young branches from 
the trees. and spreading them in the way; • and 
the multitudes <they wbo were going before 
him and they who were following after> were 
crying aloud, saying-

Hosanna ! 0 to the Son of David, 
JBlessedl is he that is coming in the name of 

the Lord,• 
Hosanna' in the highest. 

10 And <when he entered into Jerusalem> all' th& 
city was startled, sa.ying-

Who is this? 
11 And lthe multitudesJ were saying

JThisJ is the prophet Jcsus,-
He from Nazareth of Galilee. 

§ 66. 7' he Temple cleansed. Mk. xi. lf>.-17 ; 
Lu. xix. 45, 46; cp. Jn. ii. 13-17. 

12 And Jesus entered Into the temple, and cast 
out all who were selling and buying in the 
temple,-and Jthe tables of the money-cha.ngersJ 
he overthrew, and the seats of them who were 
selling doves ; is and saith unto them-
It ls written. 

JIMy house! I la house of praye>·I shall be 
called•; 

but Jyel are ma.king it. 
.A den of robbers.' 

u And there came unto him blind and hme. in the 
temple, and he cured them. 

15 But the Cilief-priestsand theScribes<JseeingJ 
the marvels that he wrought, and the boys wh<> 
were crying aloud in the temple. nnd su.ying, 

Hosanna' to the Son of David!> 
were greatly displeased ; 16 and said unto him

Hearest thou what these are saying ? 
And JJesusl saith unto them-

Yea: Have ye never rend. 
I Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings I hast 

thou prepared praise ? • 

•Or: "The Lord !of tbeml 
hAth T19Prl." 

b ZPc-h. Ix. 9: cp. Ia. I:.:11.11. 
a Pa. c:i:vlli. 25. 

• Po. cxvlll. 211. 
a Is lvl. 7. 
f Jer. vlt. lL 
1 Pa. viii. :a. 



MATTHEW XXI. 17-41. 23 

IT And. l<'.n.ving them behind. he went forth out
sido tho city into Bothany, and spent the night 
there. 

§ 67. The Barren Fig-tree Withered. 
Mk. xi. 12-14, 20-24. 

10 And <leurlyl returning into the city> he 
hnngl'rod; 1•11nd <soeing one fig-tree by the 
way> he came up to it, land nothing! found he 
thl'rcon.save lca.vos only,-and he saith unto it-

1 INo morel1 lfrom theel let fruit spring forth. 
unto times age-abic.ling,-

and the fig-tree !instantly withered away!. 
20 And the disciples !seeing itl marvelled, say

ing-
I How instantly I did the fig-tree wither away I 

21 And Jesus lnnsweringl said unto them
jVerilyl I say unto you. 

<II ye have faith. and do not doubt> 
Not only lthisoftheftg-treel shallyedo,
But <even if !unto this mountain! ye 

shall say, 
BA lifted up, 
And be cast into the sea> 

it shall be done. 
22 And lall things whatsoever ye shall ask in 

prayer. boliovingl ye 8hall receive. 

§ 68. By what Authority? Two Sons. 
Mk. xi. 27-33; Lu. xx. 1-8. 

n And <when he lenteredj the temple> the 
Chief-priosts and the Elders of the people I came 
unto him as he was teaching! saying, 

I I By what' 11uthorityl I I these things I art thou 
doing? 

And lwhol to thee lga.vel this authority? 
2• And !making answer! Jesus said unto them-

11 alsol will ask lyoul ono thing.-
Which if ye tell me, 

111 also II will tell I you I 
llBy what authorityll !these thingsj I am 

doing:-
2~ llThe immersion by Johnll whence was It? 

or heaven. or of men ? 
But ltheyl began to deliberate among them

selves, saying-
<lf we say, or heaven> 

He will say unto u8, Wherefore then did ye 
not believe him ? 

26 Dut <if we say, or men> 
We fear the multitude, 

For llallll lasaprophetl areholdlngJohn. 
2T And. making answer to Jesus. they said-

We know not. 
jHe also! said unto them

Neither do Ill tell lyouj, 
llBy what' authorityll jthese thingsj I am 

doing. 

26 But bow Ito youl doth it seem? 
IA n111nl ha.d two sons: 
<Coming unto the first> he said. 

!:ion I go thy w11y, 
jTo-<la.y1 be working in the vineyard. 

And lhel 1rnswering, s11id, Ill sir I 
and went not; 

so 
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And <coming unto the second> he spake 
jin like mannerj,-

And jhel 11nswering, said, I will not: 
I lafterwardsll smitten with regret, 

jhe wentj. 
jWhich of the two I did the will of the father? 

They say, 
The latter. 

Jesus saith unto them
jVerilyl I s11y unto you. 

I !The tax-collectors a.nd the ha.rlotsj I are 
going before you. into the kingdom of 
God; 

For John came unto you. in a w11y of 
righteousness, 

And ye believed him not.-
But jthe tax-collectors and the ha.rlotsj 

believed him; 
And I lyej I I seeing itj were not even smitten 

with regret jafterwardsl so as to believe 
him. 

§ 69. The Fruits of the Vineyard Demanded. 
Mk. xii. 1-12; Lu. xx. 9-19. 

jAnother' parahlej hear ye:-
A man there was. a householder, 

Who planted a l'ineya1"d, 
And ja wall ai·o.md ill placed, 
And digged in it a wine-vat. 
And built a towf'I·,• 

And let it out to husbandmen,
And left home. 

And <when thil seuson of fruits drew near> 
He sent forth his servants untQ the hus

baµdmen to receive his fruits. 

And the husbandmen jtaking his servantsj, 
jOnej indeed, they beat, 
And janotherj slew,-
And janotherl stoned. 

jAgainj sent he forth other' servants. more 
than the first, 

And they did unto them jlikewisej. 

llAfterwardsll however. he sent forth unto 
them his son, saying,-

They ·Will po.y deference unto my son I 

But jthe husbandmonl seeing the son. said 
among themselves,-

jThisj is It.he heirl : 
Come onl 

Let us slay him, 
And have his inheritance. 

And. taking him. they cast him forth out
side the vineyard,-and slew him. 

<When therefore the master of the vineyard 
shall come> 

What will he do unto those husbandmen? 
<I They say unto him

Miserable men I 
IMiserablyl will he destroy them; 
And will let out jthe vineyard! to other hus

bandmen, 
Who will render unto him the fruits in their 

seasons. 
: Is. v. It. 



24 MAT'l'HEW XXI. 42-46; XXII. 1-29 

•• Jesu91salth unto them-
Havs ye lneverl ree.d In the Scriptures, 

<A stone which the builders rejected> 
IThesamelhathbecomellheadofthecornerll: 

!From the Lo1·dl hath this come to pass, 
And is marvellous in our eyes.• 

-43 Wherefore I say unto you. 
The kingdom of God lwill be taken away 

from you I, 
And given to a nation bringing forth the 

fruits thereof: 
4t [And lhe tb11t falleth on this stonel b 

Will bo sorely bruised; 
But Ion whomsoever it m11y Calli 

It will utterly destroy' him.] 
4~ And the Chief-priests 11nd the Pharisees !hear

ing his p11rablesl took note. that !concerning 
theml he w11s speaking. ••And. seeking to 
secure him. they feared the multitudes; since 
lfor a prophet! were they holding him. 

§ 70. Marriage Feast and Wedding Garment. 
Lu. xiv. 16-24. 

:22 And lansweringl Jesus lagainl spake in 
parables unto them, saying:-

2 The kingdom of the heavens hath become like 
a man. 11 king,-

Who made a marriage-feast for his son; 
8 And sent bis servants. to call the invited 

into the marri11ge-feast,-
And they would not come. 

" IAgainl sent he other' serv11nts, s11ying-
Say to the invited. 

Lo I lmy dinner! have I prepared, 
I Mine oxen and my fatlingsl are slain,
And lall things! are lreadyl: 

Come ye into the marriage-feast. 
li And ltheyl slighting it. w_ent off, 

IOnel indeed. into bis own field. 
And lanothcrl unto his merchandise,-

11 And ltbe restl securing bis servants, ill-

8 

• 

II 

treated and slew them. 
And lthe kingl was provoked to anger,

And, sending his armies, 
Destroyed those murderers, 
And !their cityl sot on fire. 

IThenl saith he unto his servauts
IThe marriage! indeed. is rcndy,
But lthe invited! were not lworthyl; 
Be going. therefore. into the crossways of 

the roads, 
And las many as ye shall flndl c111l ye 

into the marriage-feast. 
And those servants I going forth I into the 

roads, 
Gathororl together nil whom they found, 

both bad and good,-
And filled was the bride-chamber with 

guests. 

But the king <entering to view the guests> 
Saw there a man. who had not put on a 

wedding-garment,-

• P~. ,..xviii. 22, 28. 
D Is. viii. 1~ 

c Ml: 11 winnow 11 
1 cp. Dan. 

II ,'4. 

18 

And saith unto him-
Frlend I how earnest thou in here, not 

having a wedding-garment ? 
And lhel was put to silence. 

IThenl the king said unto the ministers
<Binding him feet and hands> 
Cast him forth into the darkness 1outsidel: 

ITherel shall be wailing and gnashing of 
teeth. 

For llmanyll lare called!, but lfewl llchosen.:. 

§ 71. Clll3ar and God. Mk. xii. 13-17 ; Lu. xx. 
20-26. 

15 IThenl went the Pharisees and took lcounsell, 
that they might ensnare him lin discourse!. 

16 And they sent forth to him their disciples. 
with the Herodians. saying, 

Teacher I we know that ltruel thou art. 
And lithe way of Godll lin truthl dost 

teach, 
And it concemeth thee not about anyone,

For thou lookest not unto the face of men: 
n Tell us then, how Ito theel it seemeth ? 

Is it allowable to give tax unto Cmsar, or 
not? 

18 But Jesus <taking note of their wickedness> 
said-

Why are ye tempting me. hypocrites? 
19 Shew me the coin appointed for the tax. 

And ltheyl brought unto him a denary. 
20 And he saith unto them-

1 Whosel is this image and the inscription? 
21 They say-Cresar's. 

IThenl saith he unto them-
Render. therefore. lthe things of Cmsar, unto 

Cmsarl,-
And lthe things of God. unto Godl. 

" And. hearing. they marvelled,-and. leaving 
him, departed. 

§ 72. Marriage and the Resurrection. 
Jiik. xii. 16-27; Lu. xx. 27-39. 

23 IOn that' dayl there came unto him Sadducees, 
who say, there is lno resurrectionl,-and they 
questioned him, 21 saying-

'.J'eacher ! I Moses I said. 
<If any man die not having children> his 

brother shall marry his wife, and raise up 
seed unto his brother.• 

25 Now there were. with us, seven' brethren; 
And lthe ftrstl marrying, died, and not 

having seed, le[t his wife u;::tn his 
brother. 

26 llLikewlse!I lthe second also!, and the 
thlrd,-lunto the seven1. 

•T And !last of alll died lithe wlfell· 
28 llln the resurrection. thereforell-

IOf which of the sevenl shall she be wife? 
For lallf had her. 

"'And Jesus an~werlng. salrl-
Ye are deceiving yourselves, 

Knowlnl'\' neither the Scriptures, nor yet the 
p('wer of God. 

• Deu. xxv. 5; Gen. xxxvlll. 8. 
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>o For llln the resurrectlonjj they neither 
marry. nor are given in marrie.ge, 

Dut 1as messengers ln the hse.venl are they. 
•• But 11ns touching the resurrection of the 

deadll-
Have ye not read what was spoken unto 

you by God, saying-
•• Ill am the God of Abl'aham.and the God 

of Isaac, and the God of Jacob?• 
He is not God 10! the dead1 but I !Of the 

livingll. 
""And ltbe multitudes1 bearing. were being struck 

with astonishment at his teaching. 

§ 73. The G1'eatest Commandment. Mk. xii. 28-31; 
Lu. x. 25-27. 

•• Now ltbe Pbnrisees1 <hearing that he had 
silenced the Sadducees> were brought together 
with one .. ccord; "and one from among them. 
n lawyer !proposed a question! putting him to 
the test: 

so Teacher I 1wbich commnndmentj is _greatest 
in the law? 

31 And lhel said unto him-
Thou shalt loL•e the Lord thy God-with all' 

thy heart. and with all' thy soul, and with all' 
thy mind:• 

38 IThisl is the great and first commandment. 
" ilThe second. like itll is jtbisl: 

Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.• 
•o 1 lln these two' commandmentsj I Jail' the lawj 

is contained. jand the prophets1. 

§ 74. David's Son and Lord. Mk. xii. 35-37; 
Lu. xx. 41-44. 

"Now <the Pharisees having come together> 
Jesus questioned them, saying-

" How 1to youl doth It seem. jconcerning the 
Christj ? 

!Whose sonl Is he? 
They say unto him- David's. 

"'He saith unto them-
How then doth jDavid. in spirit.I call him 

!Lordi, saying-
"' J The Lordi hath said unto jmy Lordi.-

Sit thou on my right hand, 
l:nta I make thy foes thy footstool ? d 

•• <If then IDavidl calleth him !Lordi> 
lllowl is he Ibis sonj? 

48 And jno onej was able to answer him a word, 
neitherdurstauyone Jlfrom that'dayjj question 
him lauy mortil. 

§ 75. Alas for the Scribes and Pharisees. 
2S JThen1 Jesus spakti unto the multitudes and 

unto his disciples, •saying-
IUpou Moses' s,eatj have eat down. the Scribes 

and the Pharisees : 
<JAii things! therefore. whatsoever they tell 

you> do and observe,-
But !according to their worksj do ye not, 

For they JsayJ. and do not IPerformj. 
But they bind together heavy burdeGS.8 

And lay upon men's shoulders, 
•E:w:o.111. 8. 
ti Deu. vi.$. 
-c~v. xix.lb. 

d Pe. cx. t. 
e Or(WH): II burdens heavy 

and bard to be borne. n 

Whereas lltheyll lwith their flngerj are not 
willing to move them.• 

But lall their worksj they do. Ito be gazed at 
by men1,-

For they make broad their amulets. 
And make large their fringes, 
And dearly love the first couch in the ch:cr 

menls. 
And the first seats in the synagogues, 
And the salutations in the market-places. 
And to be called by men. Rabbi. 

But lyej-do not be called Rabbi,
For 1one1 is your 1.'oocher, 
And Jail' ye1 are brethren ; 

And jfatherj be none of you called jupon the 
earth I, 

For jonel is your Father jthe Heavenly! ; 
10 Neither be called leaders, 

For lyour looderj is one jthe Christj ; 
11 And jthe greatest of youl shall be to you 

Ja minister! ; 
u And Jlwhoever shall exalt himselljj shall be 

ja.basedj, 
And !whoever shall abase himselfj shall be 

Jjexaltedjj • [13]• 

tt But alas for you. Scribes and Pha.risees, 
J lhypocritesj I ; 

Because ye are locking up the kingdom of 
the heavens before men.-

For lye! are not entering, 
Neither jthem who are enterlngj suffer ye 

to enter. 
16 Alas for you. Scribes and Pharisees, J lhypo

critesjj: 
Because ye compass sea and dry laud. to 

make one' convert.-
And jwhen it is donel ye make him a. son 

of gehennn Jltwofold more than yell· 
15 Ala~ for you. blind guides l that say

<Whosoever shall swear by the Temple> 
it is jnothingj, 

But <whosoever shall swear by the gold of 
the Temple> is bound: 

IT Foolish and blind l for which Is jgreaterl, 
The gold. or the Temple that hath hal

lowed the gold ? 

IB And <whosoever ghall swear by the altar> 
It is 1nothingj, 

But <whosoever shall swear by the gift that 
is upon it> is bound: 

1t Blind l •for which is greater 
The gift. or the altar that halloweth the 

gift? 
20 <He therefore that hath sworn by the altar> 

Sweareth by it, and by all that is upon it; 
21 And <he that. hath sworn by the Temple> 

Sweareth by it. and by him who dwelleth • 
therein; 

22 And <he that bath sworn by heaven> 
Bweareth by the throne of God. and by 

him who sitteth thereupon. 

•Lu. xi. 46. 
b Lu. xiv. 11; xvlll. 14. 
'Omitted by WH. 

a Or (WH): 11 foolish and 
bllnct." 

e Or (WH): "dwelt." 
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oa Alns for you. Scribes and Pho.rlsoes, I lhypo
critesl I; 

Beco.use ye tithe the mint o.nd the o.nise o.nd 
the cummin,-

And ho.ve dismissed the weightier mo.tters 
of the la.w-the justice. the mercy, o.nd 
the fo.ith; 

Wherea.s lthesel it wo.s binding llto doll, 
And lthosel not to !ldismissll·" 

"' Blind guides I 
Straining out the gno.t, 
But lthe camell swallowing. 

•5 AJo.s for you. Scribes o.nd Pho.risees, I lhypo
critesl I; 

Deco.use ye cleanse the outside of the cup 
and of the dish,-

While lwithinl they are full of plunderand 
intemperance. 

26 Blind Pharisee I cleanse lfirstl lithe inside II 
of the cup [and of the dish], 

That lthe outside thereof! may become 
llcleanll·b 

21 Alas for you. Scribe~ and Pharisees, llhypo
critesll; 

Because ye make yourselves like sepulchres 
whitewashed, 

Whichlloutsidellindeed.appea.r lbeautifull, 
But lwithinl are full Hof dead men's bones 

and all' uncleanness I 1,-
28 Thus llye alsoll loutsidel indeed. appear to 

men lrighteousl, 
But lwithinl are full llof hypocrisy and 

lawlessness II. 
29 AlJl.'I for you. Scribes and Pharisees, llhypo

critesll; 
Deco.use ye build the sepulchres of the 

prophets. 
And adorn the monuments of the righteous, 

80 and say-
<Ifwehad beenin the days of our fathers> 
We would not have been their partners in 

the blood of the prophets: 
81 So that ye bear witness against yourselves, 

Tha.t ye are I Rons I of them who murdered 
the prophets. 

8• And llyell fill ye up• the measure of your 
fathers I 

88 Serpents I broods of vipers! how should ye 
ftee from the judgment of gehenna ? 

u II For this cause II lo I Jll send unto you. pro
phets and wise men and scribes,-

ISome from among themJ ye will slay o.nd 
crucify, 

And Isome from among themJ ye will
Bcourge in your synagogues. 
And pursue from city to city: 

86 That there may come upon you-
All' righteous blood poured out upon the 

eo.rth. 

•Lu."'· 42. 

From the blood of Abel the righteous, 
Unto the blood of Zo.charlah. son of 

Barachiah, whom ye murdered 
between the Temple and the altar. 

a Or (WB): "wl1l fi.llup." 
b Lu. :.:I. 89-44. 

36 IYerilyl I say unto you-
IAll these t.hingsl will have come llupon 

this gcneration11.• 
37 Jerusalem I Jerusalem I 

That slayeth the prophets. 
And stoneth them that have been sent unto 

her,-
IHow often! would I have gathered thy chil

dren, 
Like as a hen ga.thereth her chickens under 

her wings,-
And ye would not I 

3• Lo! your house is left to you; b 
39 For I say unto you-

lln no wisel may ye see ~ lhenceforthl, 
Until ye say. 

I Blessed I ;_, he that cometh j lin the name 
of the Lordi I·' 

§ 76. The Prophecy on Mount Olivet. Mk. xiii. 
Lu.xxi. 

24 And<Jesuscomingforth> !from thetempleJ 
was taking his departure, when his disciples 
came forward to point out cf) him the buildings 
of the temple. 2 But lhel answering. said unto 
them--

Are ye not beholding all these things ? 
JVerilyl I say unto you-

Jin no wisel shall there be left her» !stone 
upon stone!, 

Which shall not be thrown down. 
a And <as he was sitting upon the ~fount of 

Olives> the disciples came unto him. privately, 
saying-

Tell us. when these things shall be,-
And what the sign of thy presence.• and the 

conclusion of the age.• 
'And lansweringj Jesus said unto them-

Be taking heed. Jest anyone ldeceivel you; 
For I many I will come upon my name, saying-

111 am the Christ.-
And will !deceive manyj. 
Moreover ye will be sure to be hQaring of wars. 

and rumours of wars: 
Mind! be not ala.rmed, for it must needs 

happen,-' 
Dut lnot yeti is lthe endl ; 

For th,,,.e will aris•-
Nation against nation, 
And kingdom againllt kingdom,~ 

And there will be famines and earthquakes 
lin placesJ. 

But In.II' these thingsJ are a. beginning of 
birth-pangs. 

IThenl will they deliver you up into tribula
tion and will slay you,-

And y~ will be men hated by all' the nations 
!because of my namejh; 

10 And lthenl will many be caused to stumble.I 
And lone another! will deliver up, 
And will hate one o.nother; 

•Lu. irl. 47-51. 
b Or (WH) : ''left to you 

duolate." Jer. x:z.11. 5 i 
ll:ll. 7. 

e Ps. c::m:vlll. 26. 
d AP : .. Presence. 11 

~ ~~~.-~.~~., 
I IA. xix. 2. 
•chap. x. 22: Mk.11U. IS; 

Lu. :z:xl. li. 
1 Dan. xi. 41 (Sep.). 
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And 1mu.ny' false prophets! will a.rise. 
And deceive 1me.ny1; 

And <because of Ie.wlessness being brought 
to the full> 

!The love of the me.nyl will grow cold. 
But <he that he.th endured throughout> 

l'l'he se.me1 she.II be saved.• 
And this glad message of the kingdom will 

bo proclaimed iu all' the inhabited earth, 
For a witness uuto all' the ne.tions,-

And lthen1 will he.ve come. the end. 

<Whensoever. therefore. ye shall see the 
abomination ofr.lesolation. the.twas spoken 
of through Daniel the prophet, 

Standing in a holy place,-• 
!He that ree.dethl let him think> 

llThenlt lthoy who a.re in Judmal 
Lot them tlee into the mountains; 

And Iha that is on the house-topl 
Let him not come down. to te.ke e.we.y the 

things out of his house;' 
And Iha that is in the tleldl 

Let him not turn back. to te.ke away his 
mantle. 

But a.las I for the women with child. 
And for them that a.re giving suck lin those 

days1; 
But be praying the.t your tlight. me.y not 

happen in wiuter, nor on sabbath; 
For there will be then. 

Great tribulation, 
Such as hath not happ1med.from the begin

ning of the world. until the pres1mt time, d 

Neither in any wise shall happen. 
And <except those days had been short

ened>• lno tlesh had been saved! ; 
But lfor the sake of thechosenl llthose days 

shall be shortenedll· 
IThenl <.if o.ny. unto you. say-

Lo I lhere; is the Christ, or ltherel> 
Do not believe it; 

For there will arise. false Christs, e.nd false 
prophets,-

And they will show great signs and wonders,' 
Bo that. if possible 1aven the chosen I should 

be deceived:-
Lo I I he.ve foretold you. 

<If therefore they should so.y unto you
Lo I lin the deserti he is> 

Do not go forth ; 
<Lo I in the chambers> 

Do not believe it.• 
For <just e.s the lightning goeth forth from 

the east. e.nd shineth unto the west> 
IB01 Aha.II be the presence• of the Bon of 

Me.n. 
<Wheresoever lthe corpse; shall be> 
ITherel she.II be gathered lthe vultures! 1 

But <stre.ightwe.y after the tribule.tlon of 
those de.ya> 

•Chap. J:. 2'l. 
b Dan. Ix. 27; .J:I 81ixii.11; 

tailed." 

cp. Mk. >:Ill. 14. 
c Lu. xvii. Sl. 
tJ Dan. ::1:11.1. 
.or: •·docked," 11 our· 

r Dou. xiii. I 
I Lu. lEVll. 23, 24. 
h A p : II Presence. n 
I Lu. JlVIL 37. 
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!The sunl will be darkened 
And lthe moonl will not give her brightness 
And ithe stars1 willfallfrom heaven,- ' 
And lthe powers of the heavena1 will be 

shaken;a 
And ltheu1 will be displo.yed-

The sign of the Son of Man in heaven 
And ltheul ii:ill smite theiJ" breasts- ' 

All' the t1'ibes of the earth; b 

And they will sco the Son of Man-
Coming upon the clouds of heaven,• w:th 

great power and glory. 
And he will send forth his messengers. with a 

great trumpet,• 
And they will gather together his chosen

Out of thefouJ"' win<ts,• 
From heai•ens' bounds. unto theiJ"' bound.•.' 

Now llfrom the tlg-treelt learn ye lthe par
e.blel :-

<When lalreadyl her young branch lhe
cometh tender!, 

And the leaves 1may be sprouting!> 
Ye observe. that inearl is lthe summer!: 

llThus11 lye alsoi <when ye shall see a.II these 
things> 

Observe ye. that I near I he is lat the doors1. 
IVerily1 I say unto you-

lln nowise1 shall this• generation I pass 
e.wayl 

Until all these things !shall happen!: 
IThe heaven and the earth I shall pass away, 

But lmy wordsl shall llin nowisell pass 
away. 

But <concerning the.t day and hour> 
!No onel knoweth. 

Neither the messengers of the heavens, 
Nor the Son,-

llSave the Father onlyll·" 
For <just e.s the days of Noe.h '> 
IBol will be the presence• of the Son of Man; 

For <as they were in those' days that were 
before the tlood 

Feeding and drinking, 
Marryinge.nd being given in me.rriage,

Until the day Noah entered into the ark;'" 
And they observed jnot. until the tlood 

came and took away e.ll together> 
IBol will be lltbe presence• of the Son of 

Man11. 
\Thenl shall there J,e two men in the ftel<l,

IOnel is taken nee.r. and lone I is left behind~ 
Two women grinding at the mill,-

IOnel is to.ken near. and jonel is left behind. 
Be watching. therefore, 

For ye know not Ion whe.t manner' of day! 
your Lord is coming. 

But there is lone thing1 ye know-
That <if the householder lhe.d knownl 

\In whe.twe.tchl thethiefwe.Bcoming> 

•Is. xiii. 10; xxxlv. 4. 11 Cp. Lu. xvii. 94, "thl& 
b Or: "land." Zeeb. xii. 12. 
c Dan. vii. 13. 
d Or (WH); 11 the Round of 

a A:. t." Cp. le. xx vii. 13. 
•Zech. II. 6. 
' Deu. zxx. 4. 

nlghl.'' 
•Mk ... 111 92. 
I Lu~ x vJI. 26, 27 
11 Ap: "Presence." 
1 Or (WH). "the." 
mQen. VIL 7. 
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Be would have been on the alert. 
And not have su fl'ered his house to be 

dug through. 
.. !Wherefore! !lye alsoll be getting ready, 

Because< in whathouryeare lnotthinkingl> 
llThe Son of Man doth comell· 

45 Who then is the faithful' and prudent servant. 
Whom the master hath appointed over his 

household, 
To give them food• in season? 

"' Happy I that servant., whom his master !when 
he cometh I shall find so doing I 

4T IVerilyl I say unto you-
IOver all' his substance I will he appoint him. 

48 But <if that wicked' servant should say in his 
heart--

My master ldelayethl, 
49 And begin to be striking his fellow-servants. 

And eating and drinking with the drunken> 
50 The master of that servant I will have come! 

On a <lay when he is not expecting, 
And in an hour when he is not observing,

~1 And will cut him asunder; 
And lhis partl llwith the hypocritesll will 

appoint: 
ITherel shall be wailing nnd gnashing of 

teeth! b 

25 IThenl will the kingdom of the heavens 
become like unto !ten virgins!, 

Who. taking their torches: went forth to 
meet tll0 bridegroom. 

Now I five of theml were foolish, 
And lflveJ prudent. 

3 For lithe foolishll-
Thougb they took ltheir torches!, 
Took not with them lloilll; 

But I lthe prudentll took oil in their ves
sels with their torches. 

Now <the bridegroom ldolayingl> 
They all becamedrowsy. and were sleeping. 

~ And llat midnightll an outcry hath been 
made--

Lo ! the bridegroom. I 
Be going forth to meet him I 

!Then I arose all' those virgins, and trimmed 
their torches. 

And llthefoolishll luntoth.iprudentl said
Gi ve us of your oil, 
Because lour torches! llare going outll· 

9 But the prudent lansweredl saying-
<Lest once. by any means. there be not 

enough for us and you> 
Be going rather unto them that sell, 

!And buy for yourselves!. 
10 But <as they were going away to buy> 

!The bridegroom camel ; 
And lthey who were roadyl went in with 

bim. into tl10 marriage-feast, 
And lthe door was locke<ll. 

II But llafterwardsll came the other' virgins 
also, saying-

Lord ! Lord I open unto us I 

•Or: 11 thPlr food." 
b Lu. xii. 39-46. 

u And lhel answering. eaid-
llVerilyl ! I say unto you. 

I know• you not. 
19 Be watching, therefore, 
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Because ye know. neither the day nor the 
hour. 

For it is lljust as a manll who !going from 
home I 

Called his own servants 
And delivered up to the~ his substance; 

And Ito one I indeed. gave he live' talents, 
And Ito another! two, 
And Ito anotberl one,-

To each according to his particular' 
ability, 

And went from home. 
I jStraightwayll be who ltha live' talents I 

had received. went and traded with them, 
and gained other' Jive: 

llLikewise1 j lhe of the two I gained other' 
two: 

But lho who the one' had received! went 
away. and digged up ground, and bid the 
silver of llis lord. 

And II after a long' ti me II cometh the.lord of 
those servants, and reckoneth with them. 

And he who the Jive' talents had received 
!Coming forward! brought other' live' 

talents, saying-
Lord ! llllve' talentsll Ito mel thou 

didst deliver up: 
See! I other' Jive' talents! I gained. 

His lord said unto him-
Well-done ! good and faithful servant,

IOvera few things I wast thou faithful, 
!Over many things( will I appoint 

thee: 
Enter into the joy of thy lord. 

He also of the two' talents !coming for
ward! said-

Lord ! I ltwo' talentsll Ito me! didst 
thou deliver up: 

See I !other' two' talents I I gained. 
His lord said unto him-

Well-done ! good and faithful servant,
IOver a few things I wast thou faithful, 
!Over many things! will I appoint 

thee: 
Enter into the joy of thy lord. 

But be also who lthe one' talent! had re
ceived 

!Coming forward! said-
Lord I knew thee. 

That thou art a lhardl man, 
Reaping, where thou hast not sown,
And gathering. whenca thou hast not 

winnowed; 
And !overcome with foorl 

I went away, and hid thy talent in the 
ground: 

See I thou bnst what is thine I 
And his lord !answering! s1tid unto bim-

0 wicked servant. and cowardly, 

.1Qr: 0 o.cknowledge.'' 
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Knewest thou 
That I reap, where I have not sown, 
And gather, whence I have not win

nowed? 
11 ilt was binding on thee. therefore I to cast 

my silver into the money-changers,
And ill when I 1camel might have ob

tained what was mine. lwith interest1. 
•• Therefore take away !from himl the 

talent, 
And give unto him that hath the ten' 

talents; 
n For Ito every one that hath I shall be given, 

llAnd be shall be made to aboundll; 
But <from him that hath not> 

!Even what he bathl shall be taken 
away from him•: 

ao And II the unprofitable' servantll 
Cast ye forth into the darkness loutsidel : 

!There! shall be wailing and gnashing 
of teeth.• 

Bl But <whensoever the Son of Man shall come 
in his glory, 

And all' the messengers with him> 0 

I Th en I will he sit on his throne of glory; 
B2 And there will be gathered before him, all the 

nations, 
And he will separate them one from another, 

Just as ithe shepherd I separateth the sheep 
from the goats,-

as And be will set lthe sheepl indeed, on his 
right band, 

But lthe goatsl on the left. 
IM IThenl will the king say to those on his right 

hand: 
Come Y•\ the blessed of my Father I 
Inherit the kingdom prepared for you from 

the foundation of the world ; 
BS For I hungered, and ye gave me to eat, 

I thirsted, and ye gave me drink, 
IA stranger I was I, and ye took me home, 

36 Naked. and ye clothed me, 
Bick. and ye visited me, 
lln prison! was I, and ye came unto me. 

B7 I Th en I will the righteous answer him, saying: 
Lord I lwhenl saw we thee

Hungry. and fed thee, 
Or thirsty_ and gave thee drink? 

118 And lwhenl saw we thee-
A stranger. and took thee home, 
Or naked, and clothed thee? 

n And lwhenl saw we thee-
Bick. or in prison, and came unto thee? 

'° And lansworingl the king will say unto them: 
IVerilyl I say unto you-

<lnasmuch as ye did it unto one of these' 
my least' brethren> 

!Unto me: ye did it. 

41 IThenl will he say unto those also Ion his left 
hand I: 

Depart ye from me. accursed ones I 
Into the age-abiding fire, which hath been 

•Chap. ll:IU. 12; Ilk. Iv. 25; 
Lu. vW.18. 

b Cp. Lu. Xll<. 11-:li. 
' Zi>ob. ][(V. 5. 

prepared for the adversary and his mes
sengers; 

" For I hungered.and ye gave me not to eat, 
[And] I was thirsty, and ye gave me not 

to drink, 
<S IA stranger! was I, and ye took me not 

home, 
Naked. and ye clothed me not, 
Sick, and in prison, and ye visited me not. 

" I Then I will I they also I answer, saying: 
Lord I when saw we thee--

Hungry, or thirsty, or a stranger, or 
naked. or sick, or in prison, 

And ministered not unto thee? 
's I Then I will he answer them, saying: 

IVerilyl I say unto you-
<Inasmuch as ye did it not !unto one of 

these leastl> 
!Neither unto mel did ye it. 

" And lthesel shall go away. into lage-abidingl 
correction, 

But lthe righteous! into lage-abidingl life.• 

§ 77. The Conspiracy to Betray, and tb.e Anointing 
in Bethany. Mk. xiv. 1-11; Lu. xxii. l-4i; 
Jn. xii. 1-8. 

26 And it came to pass <when Jesus ended all' 
these words> he said unto his disciples: 

Ye know that llafter two' daysll lthe passover1· 
taketh place,-

And lthe Son of Mani is to be delivered up. 
to be crucified. 

s JThenl were gathered together,b the High
priests and tbe Elders of the people, into the 
court of the High-priest whowascalledCaiaphas; 

•and they took counsel together, in order that 
!Jesus, by guilel they might secure, and slay. 

s They wE\re saying. however: 
Not during the feast, 
Lest Jan uproar! arise among the people. 

6 But iJesusl <happening to be in Ilethany, in 
the house of Simon the leper> 7 there came unto 
him a woman, holding an alabaster-jar of costly 
perfume, and she poured it down upon bis head, 
as he was reclining. s And the disciples I seeing 
itl were greatly displeased, saying-

ITo wbat end! this loss? 
li'or this could have been sold for much, and 

given to the desti~nte. 
10 But Jesus !taking notel so.id unto them

Why vex ye the woman ? 
For la seem\yc workl ho.th she wrought for 

me· 
n For l~lways, tbe destitute! have ye with you.

But lme. not always I have ye; 
u For I she I pouring this perfume upon my body, 

I so as to prepare me for burial I did it. 
is IVerilyl I say unto you-

<Wheresoever this glad-message• shall be· 
proclaimed In all' the world> 

Also what she did, will be told, as a memo· 
rial or her. 

•Dan. l<ll.:a. 
•Jn. ll:i. '7· e Or: "noble. 11 "beautlful. 0

-

d Ap ": 11 Glad-message ... 
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H IThenl went one of the twolve. the one ca.lied 
Juda.s !sea.riot. unto the High-priests, 15 and 
sa.id-

Wha.t a.re ye willing to give unto me? 
And 11111 !unto youl will deliver him up. 

And they appointed him thirty pieces of silver.• 
16 And lfrom tha.t timel was he seeking a favour

able opportunity that he might I deliver him upl. 

§ 78. The Passover: the Old Feast anrl the New. 
Mk. xiv. 12-26; Lu. xxii. 7-23. 

17 And <on tho first of the da.ys of unlea.vened 
brea.d> the disciples came unto Jes us, saying

Where wilt thou. that we make ready for thee 
to eat the passover ? 

18 And lhel said-
Go your way into the city, unto such-a-one, 

and say to him. 
IThe teacher! saith, 

llMy scasonll is lnearl, 
!With thecl will I keep the passover. 

with my disciples. 
19 And the disciples did. as Jesus directed them, 

and made ready the passover. 20 And 
<when leveningl came> he was reclining with 
the twelve [disciples]; 21 and. as they were 
eating. he said-

IVerilyl I say unto you. 
!One from among youl will deliver me up. 

22 And !being exceedingly grieved! they began to 
be saying to him. each one-

Can it be Ill Lord? 
23 And lhel answering, said-

<He who hath dipped with me his hand in 
the bowl> lthe samel will deliver me up. 

•• IThe Son of Ma.n: indeed. goeth his way, 
according as it is written concerning him,

But alas I for that man. through whom the 
Son of Man lis being delivered upl : 

IWelll had it been for him, if llthat ma.nil had 
not been born I 

25 And Judas. who was delivering him up, 
lansweringl said-

Can it be Ill Rabbi? 
He saith unto him-

IThou I hast said. 
26 And las they were eating! Jesus !taking a 

loaf and blessing! bra.ke,-and !giving to his 
disciples! said-

Take, cat I lthisl is llmy bodyll· 
27 And <taking a cup.and giving thanks> he gave 

unto tbem, saying-
Drink of it. a.II of you ; 

2• For lthisl is my bloodofthecovenant_hwhich 
lfor manyl is to be poured out, for remis
.eion of sins. 

29 Moreover. I say unto you-
lln nowise I will I drink. henceforth. of this' 

produce of the vine, until that day, when
soever I shall drink it with you lnewl• llln 
the kingdom of my Father11.• 

• ZPch. xi. 12. new-made. 
b E:xo. xxlv. 8; Zeeb. Jx:.11. d 1 Co. xi. 23-:ai. 
o New In kind i not merely 

30 And. hnving sung praise. they went forth unto 
the Mount of Olives. 

§ 79. Peter's Denialforetolrl. Mk. xiv. 27-31; 
Lu. xxii. 31-34; Jn. xiii. 36-38. 

31 IThenl Jesus saith unto them-
llAll' yell will find cause of stumbling in me. 

during this night; 
For it is written. 

I will smite the shepherd, 
And I the sheep of the ftockl will be scattered 

abroad a; 
" But l11ftcr my arising! I will go before you 

into G111ilee.b 
33 Now Peter 10.nsweringl said unto him

<T-hough 1a111 shall find cause of stumbling 
in thee> 

11111 shall never find cause of stumbling. 
"Jesus saith unto him: 

IVerilyl I suy unto thee-
<During tbis' night. before a cock crow> 
IThricel wilt thou deny me. 

35 Peter suith unto him: 
<Even though it be needful for me I with thee' 

to die!> 
lln nowise! will I deny thee. 

I ILikewisel I lall the disciples also I said. 

§ 80. The Agony. Mk. xiv. 32--42; 
Lu. xxii. 4(}.48. 

36 Then Jesus cometh with them. into a place 
called Gethsemane,-and he saith unto his dis
ciples. 

Sit ye here, while I go yonder and pray. 
37 And <taking with him. Peter and the two' sons 

of Zebedee> he began to be grieved and to be 
in great distress. '"IThenl saith he unto them: 

!Encompassed• with grief I is my soul." llunto 
deathll: 

Abide ye here. and be watching with me. 

39 And !going forward a little! he fell upon his 
face, offering pra.yer. and saying-

My Father! 
llf it is possible I let this cup pass from me,
INeverthelessl not as Ill will, but as lthoul 

wilt. 
'°And he cometh unto his disciples. and Jl.ndeth 

them sleeping, and said unto Peter-
iTbusl powerless are ye lone' houri to wateh 

with me? 
n Be watching and praying, that ye may not 

enter into temptation: 
!The spiritl indeed. is jeagerl, but lthe fleshl 

11weakll· 
"llAgain. a second tlmell departing he prayed, 

saying: 
My Father! 

<If it is impossible for this to pass. except 
I ldrinkl it> 

IAccomplishedl •be llthy willll· 

• Zech. xiii. 7. 
b Chap. xxv ltt. 7. 
o ''Atevprypotnt11nd pore, 

as It were, of his suscep
t1.bll1ty 1 sorrow was press-
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" And coming. he le.ga.lnl found them sleeping, 
for their eyes had become heavy. .. And. 
leaving them. he lagalnl departed, and 
prayed a. third time. lthe so.me wordl saying 
Jje.ga.inll· <Ii l'.L'henl cometh he unto 
the disciples, e.nd ea.Ith unto them,-

y e a.re sleeping what time reme.ineth. e.nd 
ta.king your rest: 

Lo I the hour hath drawn near, e.nd lthe Son 
of Ma.nJ is being delivered up into the 
hands of sinners. 

<6 Arise! let us be going.-
Lo I Jhe that delivereth me upl he.th drawn 

near. 

§ 81. The Betrayal and Arre.st. Mk. xiv. 43--54; 
Lu. xx.ii. 47--54. 

., And <while I yeti he wa.s speaking> lo I !Judas. 
one of the twelve! ca.me, and. with him la. 
large multitude! llwith swords a.nd clubs. from 
the High-priests e.nd Elders of the people! J. 

'"And Jhe who wa.s delivering him upJ 
ga.ve them a. sign, sa.ying-

<Whomsoever I shall kiss> lheJ it is,
secure him. 

••And <Jstre.ightwa.yJ coming unto Jesus> he 
said-

J oy to thee I Rabbi, 
nnd eagerly kissed him. 60 But 
JJesusj said unto him-

Friend I• wherefore art thou here? 
Then. coming forward. they thrust their hands 
"llpon Jesus, and secured him. ot And lo l 
Jone of those with JesusJ stretching forth his 
hand.grasped hissword,and smiting the servant 
of tl10 High-priest. cut olI his ear. » JThenl 
Jesus saith unto him-

Put back thy sword into its place, 
For <all' they who take a sword> Jby a sword I 

llshall perishJJ.b 
53 Or thinkest thou that I cannot call upon my 

Father, 
And he will set near me. even now. llmore 

than twelve' legions of messengerslJ? 
M How then should the Scriptures be fulfilled. 

That Jthusl it must needs come to pass? 
05 Jin that' houri said Jesus unto the multitudes: 

JAs age.inst a robber! came ye forth lwith 
Bwords and clubs! to arrest me? 

JDaily in the temple! used I to sit teaching, 
and ye secured me not; 

66 But lthisl hath lwhollyl come to pa.es. that 
Jthe Scriptures of the prophets I may be ful
filled. 

JThenl the disciples. all forsaking him. tied. 
" And Jthey who secured Jesus! led him away 

unto Caiaphas the High-priest, where the Scribes 
nnd the Elders gathered themselves together. 

Now !Peter! was following him afar off. unto 
the court of the High-priest,-e.nd. ent<Jring 
witbln. we.s sitting with the attendants. to see 
the end. 

• Or " Comrade." •Rev. >:lll.10. 

§ 82. JesWJ bef<Yre the. High-prieat. 
Mk. xiv. 55-65. 

09 Now I the High-priests e.nd a.ll the High-council! 
were seeking false-witness against Jesus, that 
they might I put him to death I ; 60 and found not 
e.ny, though many came forward as false
witnesses. JAtlengthl however. there came 
forward two, •t and so.id : 

iThisl man se.id-
1 am able to pull down the shrine of God, 
And Jin three' daysl to llbuildll it. 

82 And the High-priest larisingJ said unto him
INothingJ answerest thou? 
What are these. against thee bearing witness? 

6S But IJesusJ was silent. 
And I the High-priest I said unto him: 

I put thee on oath. by the Living God, that 
Ito us. thou sayl-

Whether lthoul art the Christ. the Son of 
God. 

64 Jesus saith unto him: 
jThouJ hast said•; 
JMoreoverJ I say unto you-

IHereafterJ ye will see the Son of Man. 
Sitting on the right hand of power, 
And coming upon the clouds of heaven.• 

65 JThenl the High-priest rent asunder his gar-
ments, saying-

He hath spoken profanely I 
What further' need have we. of witnesses ? 
Lo I I now I ye have heard the profanity l 

66 How Jto youJ doth it seem? 
And JtheyJ answering, said: 

1Guilty 0 of deathl he is. 
67 JThenJ Rpat they into his face. and buffeted him; 

and JothersJ struck him smartly, essaying
Prophesy unto us. 0 Christ I 
Who is he that struck thee ? 

§ 83. Peter's Denial. Mk. xiv. 66-72; 
Lu. xxii. 55-62; Jn. xviii. 10-18, 25-27. 

69 Now IPeterl was sitting without. in the court; 
and there came unto him a certain female ser
vant. saying-

JThou alsol wast with Jesus. the Galilrean. 
10 But Jhel denied bef0re all, saying-

! know not what thou sayest. 
71 And <when he went out into the porch> another 

female saw him. and ea.id unto them who were 
there-

JThisJ one was with Jesus the Nazarene. 
12 And jagainl he denied Jwith an oathl-

1 know not the man. 
73 And Hafter a littleJ I the by-standers Jcoming 

forward I said unto Peter: 
JJTrulyJI jthou alsoJ art Jfrom among themJ, 
For Jlthy very speechll maketh thee JmanifestJ. 

" jThenJ began he to be cursing and swearing
! know not the man I 

And Jstraightwa.yl a cock crowed. 75 And 

•Or (WR): "Hast thou cQr: '1 llableto, 11 ''worthy 
Raid?" of." 

b Dan. vJI. 13; PB. ex. 1. 
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Potor was put In mind of the declaration of 
Josue, or bis bo.ving said-

lllfolore u. cook crowll lthricel wilt thou utterly 
dony mo; 

and. going forth outside. be wept bitterly. 

II 84 . • Tesus taken before the Roman Governor. 
Mk. xv. 1; Lu. xxlli. 1; Jn. xviii. 28. 

27 Now !when morning camel all' the High· 
priests and Elders of tho poople took I counsel I 
against Jesus, so as to put him to doatb: 2 and 
!binding biml they led him o.w11y, and delivered 
him up unto Pilate tho governor. 

§ 85. The llemnr.,. a1Ul End of Judas. 
Ac. i. 15-20. 

B !Tbcnl Judas who bo.d delivered him up I seeing 
that bl' was condomnodl boing smitten with 
remorse returned the thirty' pieces of silver 
unto the. High-priests o.nd Eldors, •saying-

I bnvo sinned. In delivering up righteous• 
blood. 

Dnt ltheyl se.id-
Wbat is that to us? I thou I shalt see to It for 

thyself. 
6 And <throwing the pieces of silver Into the 

Temple> be withdrew, and. going a.way. banged 
himself. • Dut lltbe Higb-priestsll !taking 
tho pieces of silver! se.id-

It is not allowed to ca.st them into the trea
sury; since le. price or blood I they are. 

' And ltn.king counsel! they bought with them. 
tho field of the potter, as a burie.1-ple.ce for 
strangers. "!Wherefore! that field be.th been 
called Field of Dlood. until this day. 

9 IThenl was fulfliled. that which was spoken 
through J ercmlah the prophet, saying: 

And they took the thirty' pieces of silver. 
A.• the value of him whom they had valued, 
Whom they had valued lo/ Israel's sonsl,-

10 And gave them/or the.field of the potter, 
As I the Lord I directed me.• 

§ 86. Jesus before Pilate. Mk. xv. 1-15; 
Lu. xx iii. 1-7, 13-25; Jn. xviii. 29-40; xix. 1-16. 

11 Now !Jesus! stood before the governor; and the 
governor questioned him, saying-

!Thoul o.rt the king of the Jews? 
And 1;rl'sns1 snid

l'l'bonl AtLyost. 0 

"Aud <while be was being accused by the Hlgh
prieBts and Elders> Ibo answered nothing!. 

13 ITlrnnl Pil11to saith unto bim-
Hoarest thou not bow many things a.go.Inst 

thee they are bearing wltuess? 
"And ho answorod him 1no not so much e.s a 

single wordl, so that the governor was mar
velling exceedingly. 

16 But llfea.st by !eastll the governor bad been 
wont to release one unto the multitude. a. 
prisoner whom they were desiring. 1• Now 
they bo.d at that time a. distinguished prisoner, 

ca.lied IBe.re.bba.s1. n They therefore having 
come together IPllatel so.id to tbem-

Wbom will ye I should release unto you? 
Be.re.bbe.s? 
Or Jesus. who Is ca.lied Christ? 

10 For be knew that !for envy! they bad delivered 
him up. 

10 And <e.s be wa.s sitting upon the judgment 
seat> bis wife sent unto him, saying: 

Have thou nothing to do with tba.t righteous 
man, for I many things I have I suffered this 
da.y. by dream. beca.usc of him. 

20 Dut ltbe High-priests and the elders! per
Auadod tho multitudes, that they should claim 
D1trahh11H, but !Jesus I should lldestroyl 1. 21 Now 
the governor !answering! so.id unto them-

Whicb or the two desire ye I should relea.se 
unto you ? 

And they said-
Barabbe.s I• 

22 Pilate saith uuto tbem-
Wbat then shall I do unto Jesus. !who is 

called Christi ? 
Tbeye.ll se.y-

Let him be crucified I 
23 Dut llhell se.id-

lndeed I what evil bath be done ? 
But !they. vehemently! were crying aloud, 
saying-

Let him be crucified! 
" And Pilate < 1seeingl that !nothing! it aYailPd. 

but rather la tumult! was arising> taking 
we.tor. washed bis bands of it before the multi
tude, se.ying-

1 lnnocentl am I. of the blood o[ this man,-• 
IYel she.II see to it for yourselves. 

25 And all' the people. answering. said-
His blood be upon us and upon our children I 

•&·Then released be unto them Barabbas, but. 
scourging iJesusl. delivered him up, that he 
might be crucified. 

§ 87. Jesus mocked by the Roman Soldiers. 
Mk. xv. 16-20; Jn. xix. 2 ff. 

27 IThen'thesoldiersoftbegovernorl taking Jesus 
a.side into the judgment-ball.gathered unto him 
o.11 the band; ••and. unclothing him. la scarlet 
sce.rfl put they a.bout him,-'" and lple.iting a. 
crown out of thorns I they put it upon bis bead, 
and a. reed in bis right band,-and :kneeling 
before biml began to mock him, se.ying-

Joy to thee. King of the Jews! 
so And !spitting upon biml they took the reed, 

and began striking upon bis head. 31 And, 
when they bad mocked him. they put off him 
the scarf. and put on him bis gl\rmonts, and led 
him a.way unto the crucifying. "And <as 
they were going forth> they round a mun. of 
Cyrene, !by namel Simon,-lthe same! they 
Impressed to bear bis cross. 

§ 88. The Orucift.tion. Mk. xv. 22--41 ; 
Lu. xxlil. 26--49; Jn. xix. 17~7. 

11 And <coming Into a. ple.oe ca.lied Golgotha., 

~ 8~.<~e~l.: ;11.01~~f:,nt." ~ty0J:~~t~~o~ question ot • Thue ahRrln1 the guilt ot b Or (WH) : 11 this rlgbteoua 
, Or (WH): 11 Do1t ltbou\ their rulers. man." 
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that is to say. Skull-pl11oe> "they gave him to 
drink. wine !with galll mingled,• and ltastingl 
ho would not drink. "Aud <having crucitled 
him> they parted among themselves his garments, 
casting a lot•; ••and. being seated. were watch
ing Lum tl.wru. ,, Auel tlwy put up, over 
his ho11d. his accusation, written-

ITBISI IS JESUS. THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

•• IThonl are orucilled with him. ltwo rob
bers!, '--One on the right hand, a.nd one on the 
left. •• And lthey who were passing byl 
were reviling him, shaking their heads,d •o and 
se.ying-

<The man t.he.t taketh down the Temple and 
in three' days buildeth it I> 

Save !thyself 11 
<If thou art God's llSonll> come down from 

the cross. 
" ILikewisel the High-priests [also]. mocking, 

I with the Scribes and Elders! were saying: 
IOthersl he se.ved,
IHimself I he cannot Sl1Ve: 

" I Israel's Kingl he is I 
Let him come down. now, from the cross,
And we will believe on him I 

'" <He hath put confidence upon God> 
J,et him re .. cue him, now, if he desireth him•; 

For he said. I am !God's' Soni. 
"And lithe same thingll lthe robbers also, who 

were crucitled with him I were casting 1 in his 
teeth. 

<5 Now l!from thesixth'hourU lde.rknessl came 
upon e.11' the land-until the ninth' hour. 

•• And le.bout the ninth' houri Jesus uttered a 
cry, with a loud voice, saying-

Eloi ! Eloi ! lema sabachthanei? 
that is, 

My God! my God! to what end hast thoufor
saken me?• 

•7 Now certain of them who were there standing, 
when they heard, began to say-

IThis manl calleth !IElijahll· 
•• And 1straightwayj one from among them 

<running. and taking e. sponge, and tilling it 
with tlinegarh l1nd putting it on e. reed> was 
giving him to drink; '"but lthe restl said-

Stay I let us see whether Elijah is coming, 
lnnd will save him!. 

[[But lo.notherl taking a spear, pierced bis side, 
and there came forth water and blood.]] 

oo And IJosusl <again crying out with e. loud 
voice> disruissod the spirit. 

61 And lo I lthe veil of the Temple! was rent, 
from top to bottom. into two; and lthe 
eo.rthl was she.ken, e.nd I the rocksl were rent; 

6i und lthe tombs! were opened and lme.ny' 
bodies of the holy ones who bud fa.lien e.sleepl 
arosi.,--"• and <coming forth out of the tombs 

• P~. lxlx. 21. 
b Pe. xxll. 18. 
o u Rohber," distinguished 

from "thief'': Jn. x. 1. 
d Pa. ll:Xll. 7; cix. 25. 
•Pa. ][JlU, 8. 

t 
0fr~q~:;~~nth!0se~~~t ~i 

the Gk. Imperfect. Cp. 
ver. 47. 

•Pe. xxll.1. 
•Ps.W.:.21. 

after his arising> entered into lthe holy' cityl, 
und pie.inly appeared unto many. 

"' Now lthe centurion. and those with him 
watching Jesus! <seeing the earthquake e.nd 
thA things coming to pass> were violently 
atl"righted, saying-

1ITrnlyl1 !God's Soni we.a lhel I 
" Now there were there, many women, lfrom 

e.farl beholding, who indeed ho.d followed Je"ns 
from Galilee, ministering unto him; 56 among 
whom we.s Mary th0 Magdalene, also Mary the 
mother of James and Joseph, and the mother or 
the sons of Zebedee. 

§ 89. The Burial. Mk. xv. 42-47; Lu. 50-56; 
Jn. xix. 38-42. 

67 And <when levcningl arrived> there came e. 
rich man from Arimatbroa, whose name was 
Joseph, who e.lso !himself I had been discipled 
unto Jesus. 58 llThe samell !going unto Pilate! 
claimed the body of Jesus. IThen1 Pilate 
comm1inded it to be given up. '"And 
Joseph, taking the body, wrapped it up in a 
clean Indian-cloth, 60 e.nd le.id it in his new' 
tomb. whic.h h~ bad hewn in the rock, and 
<rolling near a large stone unto the door of the 
tomb> departed. 61 Now there were there. 
Mary the Magdalene, and the other' Mary, 
sit.ting over against the sepulchre. 

§ 90. The Sepulchre sealed and guarded. 

62 And <on the morrow, which is after the pre
paration> the High-priests nnd tho Pharisees 
were gathered together unto Pilate, 63 se.ying

Sir I we have been put in mind that I that' 
deceiver! said, while yet living,-

IAfter three' de.ysl will I lle.risetl· 
6' Command. therefore. that the sepulchre be 

made secure until the third' de.y,-lest once 
the disciples• should come a.nd steal him. 
and say unto the people, 

He be.th a.risen from the dead I 
and lthe le.st' deception! she.II be llworse 
than the llrstll· 

65 Pilate saith unto them
Ye have e. guard: 
Go your way, secure it for yourselves, as y& 

know bow. 
66 And ltheyl went and se~ured for themselves the 

sepulchre, see.ling the stone, with the guard. 

§ 91. The Resurrection. Mk. xvi. 1-14; 
Lu. xxiv. 1-43; Jn. xx. xxi.; Ac. i. 3; 1 Co. xv. 1-8-
28 And <le.to in the week. when it was on the 

point of dawning into the first of the weok>b 
ca.me Mary the Magdalene, and the other' Mary, 
to view the sepulchre. • And lo I la great' 
commotion occurrod,-for la messenger• of the 
Lordi <descending ont of heaven. and coming 
near> had rolled away the stone, e.nd wns sitting 
upon It. •Now lhis e.ppee.re.ncel we.a le.a light
ning:, and Ibis clothing! I white e.s snow I; •and 
!for fee.r of himl they who were keeping watch 

•Or (WH): "his dlscJples." 
b Ap: "Sabbath." 

o Ap: u !teasenger." 
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were thrown into o. commotion, o.nd became 
e.s dead men. s But the rnesRenger. 
1answeringl said unto the wornen-

Be not IYel afro.id I 
For I know tho.t !Jesus the crucified; ye a.re 

seeking: 
Ho is not here, for !>e hath arisen. as he sa.id. 
Corne I Ree tho plo.ce where he lay ; 
And !quickly goingl tell hiH disciples

He hath arisen from tho dead, 
And lo! he is going before you into Galilee;
l'fherel shall ye yourselves see him: 
Lo! I have told you. 

e And <departing quickly from the tomb with 
fear and great joy>• they ran to bring tidings 
unto his disciples. 9 And lo I iJesusl met 
them, saying-

Joy to you I 
And ltheyl going forward. held his feet, e.nd 
worshipped him. lo I Then I Jesus saith unto 
them-

Be not afraid I 
Go your way, bear tidings unto my brethren, 

that they may depart into Galilee; 
And ltherel shall they themselves see me. 

§ 92. The Story of the Soldiers. 
11 Now as they were lgoingl lo ! I carte.in of the 

guard I went into the city a.nd reported unto the 
High-priests all the things tha.t he.d come to 
pags; 12 and <being gathered together with the 

•Or: 11 greatfearandJoy. 11 

Elders and taking counsel> suftlcient •pieces of 
silverl gave they unto the soldiers,-" saying

Ba.y ye. llHis discipleBll coming lby nightl 
stole him llwhile we were sleepingll; 

" And <if this he reported unto the governor> 
llwell willpersue.dehim,a.nd will make lyou\ 
llfree from carell· 

15 And ltheyl tuking the pieces of silver did as 
they W<'re instructed. And this ~ccouut 
we.s spread abroad among the Jews ... until 
this [very] de.y. 

§ 93. The Great Ccmimission. Mk. xvi. 15-20; 
Lu. xxiv. 44--49; Jn. xx. 21-23. 

16 And lthe eleven' disciplesl went into Galilee, 
unto the mountain which IJesusl had appointed 
them; 17 and. seeing him. they worshipped,• but 
lsomel lldoubtedll· '"And Jesus 1coming 
nearl spake unto them, saying-

All' authority. in heaven and on earth. hath 
been given unto me; 

19 Go ye, therefore. e.nd disciple nil' the nations, 
Immersing< them into the name of the Father 

and of tbe·Son. and of the Holy Spirit,- • 
20 Tee.cbing them to observe all things whatso

ever I myself have commanded you, 
And lo! III am lwitb youl. all the days, 

until the conclusion of the age.• 

•Or: "a good many," 
"sumclPnt "-i.e., tu se-

b '5r0:~·'C;~ld.0~re:se1vea 

down." 
c A p : " Immerse." 
d Ap: "Age." 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

MAR l{ 

§ 1. The Forerunner. Mt. Iii. 1-12; Lu. iii. 3-17. 

1 Ileginningof the gle.d-messe.geof Jesus Christ.• 

• <According e.s it is written in Ise.ie.h the pro-
phet-

Lo! I send my messenger before thy face. 
Whn shall prepare thy way,-• 

A voice of one r::rying aloud--
I In the wilderness! prepare ye the way of the 

Lord, 
IStraightl be making his patm<> • 

•John the Immerser ca.me, lin the wilderness! 
proclaiming e.n immersion of repentance. for• 
remission of sins; • and there were going out 
unto him all' the Judme.' country. and a.II' they of 
J erusalern, e.nd were being Immersed by him, In 

• Or add (WB) : 11 Son of 
God." 

• Mal. Ill. I ; Mt. xi. 10; Lu. 

vii. 27. 
e le . .xi. S. 
d0r: 11 1nto." 

the J orde.n' river, openly confessing their sins; 
• e.nd John was clothed with camel's-hair. and a 

leathern girdle about bis loins, and was eating 
locusts and wild honey; 'and be proclaimed, 
saying-

He tba.t is mightier than I cometh after [me), 
Of whom I e.m not worthy to stoop and un

loose the strap of his sandals : 
llill have immersed you lwitb watorl,
llHell will immerse you I with the Holy Spirit I. 

§ 2. The Immersion. Mt. iii. 18-17; Lu. iii. 21, 22. 

e And it came to pass. in those' days, that Jesus 
came from No.zarntb of Galilee. and was im
mersed into the Jordan by John; lo And 
<lstre.igbtwnyl as be we.s coming up out of the 
water> be saw the bee.vE>ns rending nsunder, 
and ltbe Spirit. as a dovel descending 
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unto• him; 11 e.nd a. voice [ca.me) out of the 
bee.vens-

iTbou I a.rt my Son, the Beloved,
lln tbeel I delight. 

§ 3. The Temptation. lilt. iv. 1-11; Lu. Iv. 1-13. 

"And llstraigbtwe.yll ltbe Spirit! urgetb him 
forth into the wilderness; 1• e.nd be we.a in the 
wildoruess: forty' de.ya, tempted by Ba.tan, and 
w11s with the wild beasts,-e.nd ltbe messengers! 
wero ministering unto him. 

§ 4. BPginning in Galilee. Gall of Simon and 
Andrem, James and John. lilt. iv. 12-22; 
Lu. iv. 14, 15. 

u <And o.fterJobn we.sdelivered up> Jesus co.me 
Into Galileo, proclaiming the glad-message of 
God, 15 [and saying]-

Tbe see.son is fulfilled, 
And the kingdom of God be.th drawn near.

Repent ye, e.nd have faith in the glad
messe.ge. 

16 And <pe.s•ing by nee.r the see. of Galilee> be 
se.w Simon e.nd Andrew the brother of Simon, 
co.sting e. n~t in the sea,-for they were fishers; 

n e.ntl Jesus so.id unto tbem-
Come after me, 
And I will make you become fishers of men; 

19 e.nd <lstr11igbtwe.y1 lee.ving the nets> they 
followed him. 19 And !going forwe.rd a. 
little! be se.w Jo.mes the son of Zebedee, e.nd 
John bis brother, e.nd them who were in the 
boe.t putting in order the nets; ••and lstre.ight
wayl he co.lied them,-e.nd <leaving their father 
Zebedee in the boe.t. with the hired men> they 
came awe.y e.fter him. 

§ 6. In Oapernaum Jesus teaches,.and expel.s an 
Impure Spirit. Lu. iv. 31-37. 

21 And they journey Into Ce.perne.um. And 
<IRtre.lgbtwe.y, on the Sahbe.tbl entering into 
the synagogue> be bege.n tee.cbing b; 22 e.nd they 
were being struck with e.stonisbment at bis 
tee.cbing,-for he we.s tee.cbing them e.s one 
be.ving 10.uthorityl, and lnot as the Bcribes1. 

'"And lstralgbtwayl there we.s in their syne.
gogue. e. man inc e.n impure spirit,-e.nd be cried 
out e.loud, "se.ying-

Wbat he.ve we in common with tbee.d 
Jesus of Nazareth? 

He.stthou come to destroy us ? 
I' know thee, who thou e.rt, 

llThe Holy One of Godll· 
»And Jesus rebuked him, [se.ying]-

lle silenced, e.nd come forth out of him I 
26 And the impure spirit <tearing him, and calling 

out with e. loud voice> co.me forth out of him; 
,, e.nd they were amazed, one and e.11, so tbe.t they 

began to discuss e.mong themselves, se.ying
Wbe.t is this? New t.ee.cbing l llWitb e.uthority, 

•Or: "Into.'' 
b Or (WHJ: ''And Atralght

way on the Sabbath he 
hf>gan te.•chlng In the 
synagogue." 

c At1 Jt were, "Invested 

with "; Bnd so, 11 In the 

d .f1°:~•e-&r't:a~ to us and to 
thf'e?" 

.. e Or (WH>. '"We." 

to the impure spirits e.lsol 1 be giveth orders, 
e.nd they obey him l 

28 And forth went the report of him, stre.ightway, 
on every be.nd, into' the surrounding country 
of Galilee. 

§ 6. Healeth Simon's Mother-in-law and many 
others. Vi~its all Galilee. Mt. viii. 14-16; 
Lu. iv. 3S-44. 

29 And <straightway, out of the syne.gogue, going 
forth> be went unto the house of Simon e.nd 
Andrew, with Jo.mes e.nd John. "'Now ltbe 
mother-in-law of Simoni was lying in e. fever, 
and lstraigbtwe.yl they speak to him concerning 
her; "e.nd, coming near, be re.ised her up, 
grasping her he.nd,-and the fever left her, e.nd 
she began ministering unto them . 

., And <evening e.rriving, when the sun went 
in> they were bee.ring unto him e.11' who were 
sick e.nd them who were demonized; •• e.nd e.11' 
the c'ity we.s gathered unto the door; ,. e.nd be 
cured me.ny'that were sick with divers' diseases, 
and !many demons! be cast out, and suffered 
not the demons to be talking,-bece.use they 
knew him [to be Christ]. 

35 And Ivery early by night e.risingl he went out 
[and depe.rted] into e. desert' place, and ltberel 
we.spraying; ••and Simon. and they who were 
with him, went in quest of him, 37 and found 
him, e.nd se.y unto bim-

IAill e.re seeking thee; 
sa and he saith unto tbem-

Let us be going elsewhere, into the neighbour
ing' country-towns, in order the.t ltbere e.lsol 
I me.y be m11king procle.me.tion,-for Ito 
this endl co.me I forth; 

as and he ca.me, me.king procle.mation, Into their 
syne.gogues, throughout the whole of Ge.lilee,
and lwe.s ca.sting the demons out!. 

§ 7. Cleanses a Leper. Mt. viii. 1-4; Lu. v. 12-14. 

'° And there cometh unto him, a leper, beseeching 
him [e.nd kneeling],-se.ying unto him-

llf thou be willing I thou ce.nst cleanse me; 
'1 e.nd I moved with compassionJ•he stretched forth 

the hand.and touched him, e.nd Re.itb unto bim-
1 am willing, Be cleanRed l 

"e.nd Jstraightwe.yl thP leprosy dE1pe.rted from 
him, and be was cleansed; <S e.nd I lstrlctly 
charging bimll !straightway! be urged him 
forth; ... and saith unto bim-

lllind l llunto no onell se.y laughtl,-but with
draw, lltbyselfll show unt othe priest_ e.nd 
offer for b thy cleansing what things Moses 
enjoined lfor e. witness unto them I.' 

•s But lhel going forth, began to be procle.iming 
me.ny things, e.nd blazing e.broad the story, so 
tbe.t lno longer1 we.sitpoRsibleforhim llopenlyll 
llnto e. cityl to enter,-but !outside, in desert 
places! ewe.a be], e.nd they were coming unto 
him from every quarrer. 

•Notable njected reading b Ml: 11 concernln1." 
{WH): u moved to o Lev. x.111. 49; xiv. 2 ff . 
anger." 
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§ 8. Forgives and HeaL9 a Paralytic. Mt. ix. 
241; Lu. v. 18-26. 

2 And <entering again into Capernanm. after 
some days> it was hoord say-

He is !in a. housei •; 
• and many were gathered together, so that !no 

longer! was there room I !even in the o.pproe.ches 
to the door! 1,-e.nd he began speo.king unto them 
the word; 'a'1d they come. bee.ring unto him a 
paralytic, jupborne by four!,-•and <not being 
able to get near him.by reason of the multitude> 
they uncovered the roof where he was, and 
!having broken it up! they began letting down 
tho couch whereon the paralytic was lying; 

sand !Jesus. seeing their fe.ithl saith unto the 
paralytic-

Child I forgiven are thy sins 1 
6 Now there were certain of the Scribes there. 

sitting and deliberating in their hearts,~ 
T Why doth llthisll man jthusl talk? he is 

speo.king profanely I 
Who can forgive sins jsave onel. llGodll? 

•And Jesus <jstraightwayj taking note in his 
, spirit. that [thus] they are deliberating within 

themselves> saith [unto them]-
Why !these things! are ye deliberating in 

your hearts ? 
Which is easier-

To say unto the paralytic, Forgiven are 
thy sins, 

Or to say, Rise. [and] take up thy couch, 
and be walking ? 

10 But <that ye me.y know that the Son of Man 
!hath authority! to be forgiving sins upon 
the earth>b 

he saith to the paralytic: 
n JTo theej I say_ Rise. take up thy couch, and 

be going thy way unto thy house. 
12 And he arose, and !straightway taking up the 

couch! went forth before all,-so that all were 
beside themselves. and were glorifying God, 
[saying]-

llThusjJ we JneverJ ee.w itl 

§ 9. Calls Levi. Mt. ix. 9-13; Lu. v. 27-32. 
18 And he went forth again by the sea,--and jail' 

the multitude! was coming unto him, and he 
began teaching them. u And. passing by, he 
saw Levi. the son of Alphmus, sitting over the 
tax-otllce,-and saith unto him-

Be following me I 
and. arising. he followed him. is And 
it cometh to pass. that he is reclining in his 
house, and jmo.ny' tax-collectors and sinners! 
were reclining with Jesus and his disciples; for 
there were many, and they began following• 
him. 16 And jthe Scribes and Phariseesi 
<seeing that he was ea.tin~ with the sinners and 
the tax-collectors> began saying unto his 
dlsclples-

JWith the tax-collectors and sinnersJ le he 
ea.ting d? 

n And 1hearing itl Jesus saith unto them-
llNo needll have lthe strong! ol a physician., 

but they who O.M lsickl,-
1 came not to call the righteous ibut sinners!. 

§ 10. Then will they fa.<I. Mt. ix. U-17; 
Lu.v. 3~8. 

lB And the disciples of John and the Pharisees 
were fa.sting; and they come and say an to him

J IFor what causell do Jthe disciples of John 
and the disciples of the Pharisees! fast, 
whereas I thy disciples I I I fast notj I ? 

18 And Jesus said unto them-
ls it poasi ble for the sons or the bridecham ber 

jwhile the bridegroom is with' theml to be 
fasting? <So long as they ha~e the 
bridegroom with them> it is impossible Ito 
fast!. 20 But there will lcomej 
days• <when the bridegroom shall be taken 
from them> and jthenl they will fast lin 
that' de.yl.• 

21 JINo onell seweth la patch or unshrunk clothl 
upon Ian old' mantlel,-llotherwise. at 
leastll the shrinking teareth e.wayfromit
the new from the old-and ja worse' rent 
is madej. 

22 And lino onell poureth !new winel into lold 
skinsj,-llotberwise. at leastll the wine will 
burst the skins, and jthe wine I is lost. and 
lithe skinsjl. [But jnew wine! is for 
junused skinsJ.J 

§ 11. Di.sciples pluck Ears of Corn on Sabbath. 
Mt. xii.1-8; Lu. vi. 1-5. 

"And it came to pass. that he jon the Sabba.tht 
was passing through the cornfields, and his dis
ciples began to be going forward. plucking thE> 
ears of corn. " And !the Pharisees! were say
ing-

See I why are they doing, on the Sabbath, 
what is not allowed ? 

•S And he saith unto them-
He.ve ye never read. what IDavidl did, when 

he had jneedl and hungered,-jhe. and they 
who were with biml: '"[bow] he entered 
into the house of God. while IAbiatharJ 
was High-priest, and jthe presence-bread! b 

did eat,-which it is not allowed to eat. save 
unto the priests,-and gave junto them also 
who were with him! ? 

21 And he was saying unto them-
JIThe Sabbathll lfor manl was me.de, and not 

Iman! for lithe Se.bbe.thll: 
•• So the.t the Son of Man is I I Lordi I I even of thE> 

Sabbathj. 

6 12. Withered Hand healed on Sabbath. 
Mt. xii. 9-13; Lu. vi. 6-11. 

3 And he entered again into a. syne.,..,<>0gue, and 
there-was ther~. a me.n having lhis he.ndl 
llwltheredll; 'and they were ne.rrowly watching 
him, whether ion the Sabbath! be would cure 
him, jthe.t they might accuse himl. •And he 

•NB: 1 day "•"days." b 1 S. :s::s:I. 8. 
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saith unto the man who hath Ihle hand 
withered I 

Arise into the midst I 
•and saith unto them-

ls it o.llowed ion the Sabbath! I Ito do good, 
or to do ovilJl 1 

To JJsaveJI Jlife:, or llto slayJJ? 
but th<•y remained silent. •And <looking 
round upon them withe.nger. Jbeingatthe same 
time grieved on account of the hardening of 
their heartl> he saith unto the man-

Stretch forth thy hand I 
and ho stretched it forth, and his hand lwas 
restoredJ. 

6 And <the Pharisees. going out straightway 
with the Herodians> were giving counsel 
against him, that they should ldestroyj him. 

§ 13. A great Throng besiege him. 

i And !Jesus, with his disciples I retired unto the 
sea; o.ncl lo. great' throng from Galilee I followed, 
!also from Judrea, •and from Jerusalem, and 
from lJumrea, and beyond the Jordan, and 
around Tyre and Zidonl Ila great' throngll 
<hearing whatsoever things he was doing> 
came unto him. • And he spake unto his 
disciples, that la little boatl might attend him, 
because of the multitude,-tbat they might not 
be pressing upon him. 10 For be cured I many I, 
so that they were besieging him, that they 
might touch him-las many as bad plagues! ; 

n and jthe impure spirits, as soon as they beheld 
himJ were falling down to him. and crying 
aloud, Jwhile he was speakingJ 

JTboul art the Son of God I 
" and sternly' was be rebuking them, lest they 

should make him Jmanifestj. 

§ 14. Twelve appointed. Lu. vi. 12-16. 
(Mt. x. 1-4.) 

1s And be goetb up int.o the mountain and calleth 
near whom Jhel pleased,-and they went away 
unto him; u and he appointed• twelve, whom 
also he named JApostlesj,-that they might be 
with him, and that he might be sending them 
forth to make proclamation, 15 and to have 
authority to cast out the demons; 16 and he 
appointed the twelve (and imposed a name on 
Simou-) Peter, n and James the son of 
Zebedee, and John the brother of James (and 
imposed on them a no.me-Boo.nerges, that is. 
sons of thunder); 1a and Andrew. and Philip, 
and Bo.rtholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas. 
and Jo.mes the son of Alphreus, and Thacldreus, 
and Simon the zealot; 10 and Judas Iscariot, 
who also delivered him up. 

§ 15. (Jharged with casting out Demons in Bee/zebul. 
Mt. xii. 22-37; Lu. xi. 14-23. 

And he cometh into a house; 20 and the b mul
titude come together ago.in, so that they could 
not so much as eat lbreadJ. 21 And they who 

•Ml; 11 made." •Or(WH):"a." 

were near to him !hearing of !ti went out to 
secure him,-for they were so.ying-

He is beside himself I 
" And I the Scribes who from Jerusalem' bad come 

downl were saying-
He ho.th IBeelzebulJ; and-
lln the ruler of the demonsJ casteth he out 

the demons. 
23 And, calling them near, Jin parablesj began he 

to say unto them-
How can JSatanl cast JSatanJ out? 

" And <if a kingdom lo.go.inst itself! be 
divided> that kingdom cannot be mo.de 
to stand; 

25 And <if a house Jagainst itself I be divided> 
the house shall be unable to stand ; 

26 And <if ISatanJ ho.th risen up ago.inst him
self. and become divided> he cannot stand, 
but hath Ian endJ. 

21 But <no one is able linto the house of the 
mighty one! to enter. and Jhis spoilsj to 
carry olf> unless Jllrst' the mighty oneJ he 
bind, and jthen' his housej will he plunder I 

26 IVerilyJ I say unto you-
IAll thingsJ shall be forgiven unto the sons 

of men,-
The sins and the profanities wherewithal 

they shall profane; 
29 But <whosoever shall revile against the 

Holy Spirit> 
Hath no forgiveness, unto times age

o.biding,-
But is guilty of Jan age-abiding' sinl: 

30 because they were saying- · 
JAn impure spiritl he hath I 

§ rn. Who are my Mother and my Bi·ethren? 
Mt. xii. 46-50; Lu. viii. 19-21. 

31 And there COII!_e, his mother and his. brethren, 
and, standing loutsidei they sent unto him, 
calling him. s2 And there was sitting around 
him a multitude, and they 8ay unto him-

Lo I llthy mother and thy brethrenJI Jout
side1 are seeking thee I 

'" And. answering them. he saith-
Who are my mother and my brethren ? 

s. And <looking around on them who Jo.bout him. 
in a circle! were sitting> he saith-

See I my mother ai..d my brethren I 
33 I I Whosoever shall do the will of GodJ I I the 

sarneJ is my brother and sister and mother.• 

§ 17. Parable of the Sower. Mt. xiii. 1-9; 
Lu. viii. 4-8. 

4 And Jago.in! began be to be teaching by the 
sell; and there come together unto him a very 
great multitude, RO that Jhe, into o. boat: enter
ing, was sitting upon b the sea,-and Jail' the 
multitud~! were lneo.r the sea upon the landl. 

• And he began to teach them. in parables, many 
things, and was saying unto them. in his teach
ing-

• Hearken I Lo I t.he sower went. forth to sow; 
And it came to pass <as he sowed> 

• No art1ole : ... "a brother b Lit: 11 In." 
of mine," &:c. 
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1somel indeed. fell by the pathway, and tho 
birds ca.me and dovoured It; 

And Isome! f'ell on the rocky places, [even] 
where it had not muchearth,-nd lstre.ight
we.yl it sprang forth, by reason of its not 
having depth of earth; •and I when the sun 
a.rose I It we.a scorched,-and <by reason of 
its not having root> it was dried up; 

And lsomej fell among the thorns, and the 
thorns ca.me up o.nd choked it. and lfruitl it 
yielded not; 

And 1otherl fell into the good ground, and 
was yielding fruit. coming up and growing, 
-and was bee.ring, thirtyfold and sixty
fold and o. hundredfold, 

e And he wo.s saying-
IHe that he.th ears to hearl let him hear I 

§ 18. Wherefore in Parables? The Sower explained. 
Mt. xiii. 10-23; Lu. viii. 9-15. 

lo And I when he was alone I they who were a.bout 
him with the twelve. questioned him. as to the 
pa.rabies ; 11 and he was saying unto them-

1 ITo you II the sacred secret he.th been given. 
of the kingdom of God, whereas llto them 
who are outsidell lin parables! a.re all 
things coming to pass,-the.t 

12 They may !surely loo kl and yet not see, 
And !surely hearl and yet not understand, 

Lest once they should return. and it be 
forgiven them.• 

13 And he saith unto theD;l-
Know ye not lthisl parable ? 
How then will ye get to know le.ll' the 

parables!? 
a llThe sowerll soweth lthe wordl; 
15 And lthesel are they beside the pathway. 

where the word is sown,-and las soon 
a.A they hear. straightway I cometh Satan, 
and snatcheth a.way the word which he.th 
been sown into" them; 

l& And lthesel a.re likewise they !upon the 
rocky ple.cesl sown,-who las soon as 
they hear the word. straightway, with 
joyl receive it, 17 and have no root in 
themselves. but !only for a seaRonl are,
lafterwardsl <when there ariseth tribu
lation or persecution by reason of the 
word> lstraightwayl they find cause of 
stumbling; 

u And 1othersj are they who I among thorns I 
are sown,-lthesel are they lwho hear the 
wordl, 19 and lithe anxieties of the age,0 

and the deceit of wealth. and the covet
ings about the remaining' thingsll !en
tering inl choke up the word, and lun
fruitfull it becometh; 

20 And !those yonder! are they who Ion the 
good ground! are sown,-who, indeed, 
hear the word, and accept It, and bear 
fruit - thirtyfold and sixtyfold and a 
hundredfold. 

•le. vi. 9f. 
'Or: "among." 

CIA,p: 11 Ag8." 

§ 19. The Lamp and the Measure. How to 
Hear. Lk. viii. 16--18. 

21 And he was saying unto them-
Doththelamp• come. that lundnthe measuret 

It should be put, or under the couch 1 Is it 
not that lupon the lampstandl it may be 
put? "For it is not hidden,h save that it 
may be made visible; neither did it get 
hidden a.way, but that it might come into a. 
place where it could be seen.' 

23 <If any one hath ears to hear> let him hear. 
•• And he was saying unto them-

Be taking heed. what d ye o.re hearing :
<With what measure ye mPte> it shall be 

measured unto you, and added unto you•; 
25 For lhe that he.thl it she.II be given llunto 

him II. 
And lhe that he.th notl I I even what he he.th I I 

shall be taken from him.' 

§ 20. First the Blade. 

2e And he was se.ying-
l IThus 11 is the kingdom of God: As le. me.nl 

may cast seed upon the earth, 21 and be 
sleeping and rising, night and day,-and 
lthe seedl be sprouting, and lengthening 
itself,-lhciwl llhell knoweth not:" 'IOf it
self! I the earth bee.reth fruit, -lllrstl a blade, 
lafterwardsl e.n ear, !after the.ti full' corn 
in the ear; 20 but I las soon e.s th•• fruit 
yieldeth itself UPI I 1straightway1 'he simdeth 
fo1'th the .sickle, becau.<e standing by is the 
harvest.• · 

§ ~1. X/i.e Grain of Muslard Seed. lilt. xiii. 
31, 32; Lu. xiii. 18, 19. 

so And he was saying-
How shall we liken the kingdom of God, or 

lin what' pe.rablel she.II we put litl ? 
31 As a grain of mustard seed,-which 1whenso

ever it may be oown upon the earthl is less 
than all the seeds that a.re upon the earth; 

82 and las soon e.s it is sownl springeth up, 
and becometh greater than all' garden 
plants, and produceth large branches. so 
that !under the shade thereof! the bir~ of 
heavffi can find sllelter.h 

ss And <with many such pa.rabies las these I> was 
he speaking unto them the word,-according 
e.s they were able to hear; "but !without a. 
pe.re.blel was he not speaking unto them,
lprive.telyl however. lnnto hiR own' disciples! 
was he explaining a.II things. 

§ 22. A Storm rebuked. Mt. viii. 23-27; 
Lu. viii. 22-25. 

H And he saith unto them <on that' day. when 
evening ca.me> 

Let us cross over unto the other side; 

•Mt. v. 15 i Lu. vUI. 18 i z.l. 

b o~· (WH): ''For nothln11 
te hidden." 

o Mt. x. 26; Lu. JLl.l.2. 
dQ1·: "how." 
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.. and Jdismissing the multitude! they take him 
with them. as he was. in the boe.t, and !other' 
boatsJ were with him. "And theree.riseth e.gr~t 
tom pest of wind,-and Jthe wavesJ were dashmg 
ovor into tbe boat, so tho.t Je.lready being filled I 
was the boo.t. s~ And Jhel we.a in the stern Ion 
the cushion! sleoping. And they a.rouse him. 
and say unto him, 

'l'eo.cher ! ca.rest thou not that we perish ? 
••And I roused upJ he rebuked the wind, and said 

unto the see.-
Hush I be still I 

and the wind lulled, and it became a great calm. 
•O And he said unto them-

[Whyl a.re ye 1ree.rfulj? 
!Not yeti he.vo ye fe.ith ·1 

" Aud they were ca.used to fee.r e. great fear, and 
were saying one to e.nother-

Who then is lthisl, that !both the wind and 
the see.I give ee.r unto him ? 

§ 23. A Demoniac delivererl. Mt. viii. 28-34; 
Lu. viii. 26~9. 

5 And they ca.me unto the other side of the see., 
into tho country of the Gerasenes. 2 And <when 
he went forth out of the boe.t> [straightway] 
thoro mot him J!rom amongst the tombs! a man. 
in• an impure spirit: s who ho.d !his dwelling! 
among the tombs, and !not even with a cha.in. 
e.ny longer! was anyone able to bind him,-

• because or his having boen jme.ny times. with 
!otters and ehainsJ bound, and the chains having 
be(ln plucked asunder by him. o.nd the fetters 
smashed, and no one was mighty enough to tame 
him· • o.nd <continu111ly, night and day, in the 
tombs and in the mountains> was he crying 
a.loud. and cutting himself in pieces with stones. 

•And <seeing Jesus from a.far> he ran and bowed 
down to him; 1 and !crying out with o. loud 
voice! saith-

What h1we I in common with thee,b 
O Jesus Son of God Most High? 

I adjure thee by God,-Do not torment me I 
8 For he was saying to him-

Go forth thou impure spirit, out of the me.n; 
•and he we.s questioning him-

Who.t is thy name ? 
and he se.ith to him-

!Legionl is my name, because we a.re lme.nyl ; 
10 and he was beseeching him much. that he would 

not send thorn forth outside the country. 
11 Now there was there.near the mountain,e. lo.rge 

hord of swine, feeding; " and they besought 
him. se.ying-

Boud us into the swine, that !into them! we 
may enter; 

is and he suffered them. And the impure spirits 
[going outJ entered into the swine, e.nd the herd 
rushed down the cliff into the sea. a.bout two 
thousand, and were choked in the sea. ,. And 
1they who he.d been feeding them! fled, and be.re 
tidings Into the city and into the ftelds,-e.nd 
they ca.me to see what it was that had happened. 

u And they come unto Jesus, and view the de-

• Cp chap. I. 28, n. b Ml: .. What to me and to thee ? 11 

monized me.n. clothed and of sound mind. Jhim 
who had had th6 legionl,-e.nd they were struck 
with fear. 1c And the beholders ne.rre.tod to 
them, how it h11pp•med to the demonized man. 
and concerning the swine. 17 And they began to 
beBeech him. to depart from their bounds. 

18 And <e.s he was entering into the boat> he who 
had beon demonized was beseeching him, that 
!with himl he might be. 10 And he suffered 
him not, but saith unto him-

Withdre.w into thy house. unto thine own, o.nd 
bear tidings unto them. how many things. 
the Lord for thee he.th done, and he.th had 
mercy on thee. 

20 And he departed, and began proclaiming_in the 
Deco.polis. how me.ny things Jesus had done for 
him,-and le.Ill were marvelling. 

§ 24. Daughter of Jairus raised, and Woman with 
Flow of Blood rured. Mt. ix. 18-26 ; Lu. 
viii. 41-56. 

21 And <Jesus crossing over in the boa.ta.gain unto 
the other side> there was gathered a large 
multitude unto him, and he was by the lake. 

" And there cometh one of the synagogue-rulers. 
by name Je.irus, and. seeing him. falleth at his 
foet, ,. and beseecheth him much. se.ying-

My little daught~r is at her lo.st !-that. 
coming, thou wouldest lay thy hands upon 
her, that she may be made well. and live; 

" and he departed with him. And there was 
following him a large multitude, and they were 
pressing upon him. 

25 And Ila woman!! <who had had a flow of 
blood twelve' yea.rs, 28 and suffered lmuchl 
from me.uy' physicians, and Rpent all her means. 
and profited lnothing!,-but had Jratherl 
become !worse!> "I hearing the things a.bout 
Jesus! ca.me in the crowd from behind. and 
touched his mantle; 2e for she was saying-

<If I can touch so much as his mantle> I 
she.II be me.de well ; 

20 and lstre.ightwe.yl the fountain of her blood 
was dried up, 11nd ghe knew. in her body. that 
she was healed from the plague. so And 
!straightway! Jesus <taking note. in himself, 
of the power which Jout of him I went forth> 
!turning round in t"he crowd! was saying-

Who hath touched my garments? 
s1 and his disciples were saying to him-

Thou seest the crowd pressing upon thee,
e.nd sayest thou- Who he.th touched me? 

s2 and he we.s looking round to see her who lthis' 
thing had done!. ss And lithe wome.nlf 
<overcome with fear. and trembling, knowing 
what had happened to her> ca.me. and fell down 
before him, and told him all' the truth. S• And 
lhel said to her-

De.ughter I !thy fe.ithl he.th me.de thee well; 
Withdraw into pee.ca, 
And be whole from thy plague. 

85 <While yet he is speaking> they come from the 
synagogue-ruler's, se.ying-

IThy do.ughterl is dead) 
Why lfurtherl annoy the ton~ber? 
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86 Dut JJJesusJJ Joverhearing the word being 
spokenJ suith unto the syn11gogue-ruler-

Do not fear, only have faith I 
si An<l ho suffered no one to follow Jwith himJ, 

save Peter an<l Jnmes an<l John the brother of 
Jamus. "' An<l they come into the houae of 
tho synugogue-ruler, 1rn<l he ouserveth u tumult. 
an<l persons weeping un<l wailing greatly; 

39 and .. C'utoring~ he saith unto them-
Why are ye making a turn ult, and weeping? 

JThechildJ is JJuot<lcadJJ, but IJisslcepingJI; 
<O and they were dcri<liug him. Dut JhcJ thrust

ing all forth. taketh with him the father of tho 
child an<l the rn@ther, uu<l them who were with 
bim,_:_uutl entt~reth where the child wus; u antl 
<graspiug the han<l o[ the child> he snith unto 
hl'l'-

Talitha, koum ! 
which is. when translated-

0 <lamscl I Jto theeJ I say. Arise I 
., And J JstraightwayJ I the damsel arose, and was 

walking about; for she was twelve years of 
age. And they were beside themselves. 
straightway, with a great transport; " and he 
comman<lcd them. again and again, that Jno 
onoJ should get to know this thing,-and bade 
that foo<l shoul<l be given her to eat. 

§ 25. Cau«e nf St11111bling found in the Carpenter's 
Son. Mt. xiii. 53-58; cp. Jn. vi. 42. 

6 And he went forth from thence, and cometh 
into his own city,-an<l his disciples follow him. 

2 And Jwhun it was Sabbath! he began to be 
teaching in the synagogue, and lithe grcatc•r 
partJI Jas they hcar<l! were being struck with 
astonishment, saying-

Whence hath this man these things ?-and
What the wis<lom which hath been given to 

this man ?-and-
1 JSnch mighty works us thescJJ Jthrough his 

handsJ are corning to pass! 
Is not JthisJ the carpenter? the son or Mary, 

the brother of Jam es and J oses and J u<las 
and Simon? 

And are not his sisters here with us?-
o.n1l they were llndingcauso of stumuling in him. 

• An<l Jesus was saying unto thom-
A prophet is not without honour, Jsave in his 

own city.11nd among his kinsfolk, and in his 
houseJ •; 

5 and he could not JtheroJ do. so much as n. 
single' mighty work,~~ave Jou o. few' sickJ he 
laid his hunds. and cured thorn. • And he 
marvelled." because of their unbelief. 

§ 26. The Twelve •ent forth. Mt. x.; 
Lu. ix. 1-6, 10, 11. 

And he was going round the villages. In 11 
<!ircuit, teuching. 1 Auel he co.lloth near the 
twelve, and began to be sending them' forth. 
two and two,-and was giving then. authority 
over the Impure spirits: • and charged them 
that they should take 1nothingJ for a journey, 

•Lu. Iv. 24; Jn. Iv."-

save a stuff only,-no bread. no satchel. no 
copper Jfor the beltJ; •but having bound on 
light sandals, and not to put on Jtwo' tunicsJ ; 

10 and he was saying unto them-
<Wheresoever ye shall enter into a house> 

JthereJ 11bi<le. until ye go forth from thence; 
11 And <whatsoever place shall not welcome you 

nor hearken unto you> Jwhen ye are going 
forth from thcneeJ shake off the<lust that is 
un<ler your feet Jfora witnessag-.iiust them:. 

" And they went forth. and ma<le proclamation, 
in or<ler that men sbould repent; 1:1 and Jmany 
demonsJ were they casting out,-and were 
anointing with oil Jmany' sickJ, an<l were 
euriug tllem. 

§ 27. John the Immerur beheaded. Mt. xiv. 1-12; 
Lu. ix. 7-9. 

H And King Herod heard,-for JfamousJ had 
become bis name; ant! ho was saying--

John the IrnrncrserJ hath arisen from among 
the dead, and Jfor this causcJ are the 
powers working mightily in him; 

1; Dut JothersJ were sayiug-
It is JElijahJ, 

and JothersJ were saying-
A prophet. like one of the prophets I 

16 Dut Jwhen Herod hcar<lJ he was saying-
llllo whom l' beheadcd-JohnJI Jthe sameJ 

hath been raised. 
11 For !Herod himsclf'J had sent and s1•cured 

John.ant! boun<l him in prison,•for the sakeofb 
Herodio.s tho wife of Philip his brother,-for 
Jherl' had he married. "For John had been 
saying to Hcrod-

iit is not allowed theej to have JJthe wife of 
thy brothcrJJ. 

19 And JHerodiasl was cherishing [a grudge] 
against him, and wishing Jto slay' himJ,-and 
coul<l not; 20 for JHerodJ stood in fear of John, 
knowing him to be a man righteous and holy.
and was keeping him safe; and Jwhen he heard 
him[ lw paid earnest heed, and jwith pleasureJ 
used to listen to him. 

21 And <an opportune day JarrivingJ when 
Herod on his birth-liny made Jo. feastJ for his 
nobles, urn\ for the rulers of thousands.and for 
the first men of Go.lilee> 22 Jwhcn the daughter 
of this very' Herodius co.me in nnd danccdJ she 
pleased Herod and those reclining together, and 
Jthe kingJ said unto tho damsel-

<Ask me what thou wilt> and I will give it 
thee; 

2s and he took an onth to her-
<Whatsoever thou shnlt ask me> I will give 

thee Junta half my kingdomJ. 
u And Jgoing outJ she snid unto her mother

Who.t shnll I o.sk ? 
o.nd she said-

IJThe head of John the ImmerserJI; 
»And <coming in strnightwny, with haste. unto 

the king> she o.sked, saying-
! desire, that Jforthwithl thou give me. 

• Lu. Ill. 19, 20. 
t1 01· : 11 because of." 

o 11 Her!" - bis brother's 
wtte J Note the emphasl& 
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upon " charger, Jltbo bead oj John the 
ImmerRerll· 

••Aud <though the king w .. s Ivery grieved I> yet 
<by rp,ason of the oaths. "nd of them who were 
rPelining> be would not refus€\ her. "And the 
king <l•traigbtwo.yl sending olt a. guard> gave 
<mh•rs to bring bis bead. 28 And. d€1po.rting, be 
l><•h<'ndod him in the prison, and brought his 
lll'ad upon a. charger. o.nd gave it unto the 
damsol,-and lthe do.msell gave it unto her 
mother. '"And, llhearing of itll Ibis disciples! 
went. and took a.way bis corpse, o.nd laid it in 
a.tomb. 

§ 28. }'fop, Thousand fed. Mt. xiv.13--21; Lu. ix. 
10-17; Jn. vi. 1-13: cp. ch. viii. 1 ff. 

•o And the apostles gather themselves together 
unto Jesus, and reported unto him a.II things. as 
many as they had done. and as many as they 
had taught. 31 And be saith unto tbem-

Come lye yourselves! apart. into a desert 
place, aud rest yourselves a little. 

For they who were coming and they who were 
goiug lwere manyl, and /not even to ea.ti were 
they finding fittiug oppc:tunity. "And they 
departecl. iu the bou.t. into a desert place 
lu.pu.rtl. ••And many saw them going away, 
and took note of it, and lo.foot. from all the 
citicsl ran they together tbitber,-and outweut 
them. ,. And. coming forth. be su.w la great' 
multituclel aud was moved with compo.•sion 
towards them. because they were like sheep 
harin!Jnoshepherd,• and be began to be teaching 
them mu.ny things. s; <And I I already I I 
la lu.te houri having arrived> his disciples 
co.mo unto him and were saying 

IA desertl is the place, and it is lo.lreo.dyl a 
late hour: ·~dismiss them, that !departing 
into the surrounding' hamlets and villages! 
they may buy themselves something to eat. 

•1 But lhol answering so.id to them-
1 !Yell lgive theml to eat. 

And they so.y unto him-
Sho.ll we depart. and buy two' hundred' 

deno.ries' worth of loaves, o.nd give them to 
eat? 

•• Au'l lhel au.Ith unto tbem-
IHow many loo.vesl have ye? Go. see I 

And. getting to know. they so.y-
Five, o.nd ltwo' tlsbes1. 

'" And· be gave them orders that all shoulcl be 
mo.de recline lin parties!.' upon ltbe green' 
gro.•"I· •0 And they fell be.ck lin companies!, 
by hundreds o.nd by fifties. n And <to.king 
the five' loaves. and the two' fishes> !looking 
up into beo.venl he blessed, and brake up the 
loaves. o.nd began giving unto the disolples, 
that they might set before them, and lthe two' 
fishes! divided he lunto a.Ill. "And they 
did a.II eo.t. and were tilled. 4S And they 
took up broken pieces, twelve' baskets lfull 
meo.sureJ, and from the fishes. "And they 
who did oot the loaves were lfive thousand' 
rnnnl. 

• Nu. ll:JCV II. 17; Eze. xzxlv. 5. 

§ 29. Jesus walketh upon the Lake. Mt. xiv. 22-36; 
Jn. vi. 16-21. 

•s And lstro.ightwayl constrained he his disciples 
to enter into the boat, o.nd be going forward t~ 
tho other side, unto Botbsaicla,-while lhel was 
dismissing tho multitude. ••And. bidding 
them farewell. he departed into the mountu.in 
to pru.y. "And <when leveningl came> the 
boat wo.s in tho midst of the sea, o.nd lhe. alone I 
on tho land. <8 And <seeing them distressed in 
the rowing, for the wind was agu.inst them> 
lo.bout the fourth' wu.tch of the night I be cometh 
uuto them, wu.lkiug upon the sea,-ancl was 
wishing to pu.ss by them. ••But ltheyl <seeing 
him 1upou the seu.I wu.lking> supposed that it 
was 111.u appo.ritionl,• and cried out aloud; ;o for 
lo.Ill saw him. and were troubled. But. 1he 
straightway! talked with them, aud saith unt~ 
tbem-

Take courage! it is 111.-be not afraid I 
61 And he went up unto them. into the boat,-ant.i 

the wind lulled. And !exceedingly, within 
themselves I were thoy astonished ; s2 for they 
underAtood not by the loo.ves,-but their lhearti 
ho.d been lhardenedl. 

§ 30. Jesu.~ in Gennesaret. 

ss And crossing over unto the land It.hey came 
unto Genneso.ret, o.nd cast anchor near. ''And 
<when they had lcome forth I out of the boat> 
lstraightwayl recognizing him, ss the people ran 
rouncl the whole' of that country, and began to 
be cu.rrying round 1upon couches. them who 
were sickl llwherever they beard that he wasll· 

ss Aud <wheresoever he was entering into villages, 
or into cities. or into li.amlets> lin the mo.rket
placesl laid they the sick, and were beseeching 
him. that lonly the fringe of bis mantlel they 
might touch, and 10.s many soever as touched 
itl Were being made well. 

§ 31. Eating with Unwashed Hands. Mt. xv. 1-20. 

7 And the Pharisees and certain of the Scribes 
who have come from Jerusalem gather them
selves together untci him; 2 and <observing cer
tain of his disciples, that lwith defiled' hands. 
that is unwo.shedl th€1y are eating bread> --

s for lthe Pharisees. and all' the Jewsl 11unless 
with care they wash their hands I I eat not, hold
ing fast thetro.dition of tlie elders; • o.nd coming 
fro_m market, I unless they sprinkle themselves• 
they eat not,-and lmany other tbingsl there 
are. which they have accepted to hold fa.st.
immersions of cups and measures and copper 
vessels---" o.nd so the Pharisees and the Scribes 
lquestionl him-

For what co.use do thy disciples not walk ac
cording to the tradition of the elders, hut 
lwith defiled' ho.ndsl eat bread ? 

• But lhel so.id unto them-

• Gr : phantaama.. b Or (WB) : "Immerse 
themael vea. n 
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jWelll prophesied Isaiah concerning you. yo 
hypocrites, e.s it is written-

11 This' peoplell jwith the lipsj do llwnourl 
me, 

While lltheir heartll lfar offl lwldelh 
fromnie,-

But lin vainl do they pay devotions unto 
me, 

Teaching jfor teachingsj I I the command· 
ments ofmenll :• 

<He.ving jdismisseLll the commandment 
jof Godl> ye jbohl fastl the tradition 
1of menj. 

• And he was saying to them-
jWell I do ye set a.side the commandment of 

God, that lyour own tradition! ye may 
observe; 

10 }'or jMosesj se.id-
Honour thy father and thy mother,h 

e.nd-
llHe that revilethfalher or mothei·jl let him 

1surely diej,--' 
u But iYel say-

<lf a man shall say to his father or his 
mother. Korban I the.t is. A gift," what
soever jout of mej thou mightest bo 
profited> 

12 jno longerl do ye suffer him to do laughtl 
for his father or his mother,-13cancelling 
the word of God. by your tradition which 
ye have delivered. And lime.ny such 
similar things I I are ye doing! 

a And jagain calling near the multitude! he was 
saying unto them-

Hearken to me all I and understand: 
is jNothingj is there. lfrom without the me.nl 

entering into him, which can defile him;· 
But <the things which lout of the manl 

come forth> e.re the things that defile the 
man. ['"]' 

n And <when he entered into e. house from the 
multitudes> his disciples began to question 
him e.s to the parable; is And he saith 
unto tbem-

llThusj I are jye also I without discernment ? 
Perceive ye not. that <nothing lfrom with· 
outl entering into the man> can defile' 
him; ••because it entereth not into his 
jheartj, but into his 1stomachj, and linto 
the draughtl t is passed-llpurifying all' 
foodsll? 

20 And he was saying-
<That which jout of the manl cometh 

forth> llthatll detlleth the man; 
" For <from within, out of the heart of men> 

lthe be.se designs! come forth,-fornica
tiQns. thefts. "murders, adulteries, covet
ousnesses. knaveries, deceit. wantonness. 
e.n evil eye, profane speaking, foolishness,
"lle.ll' these' wicked thlngslj from withinl 
come forth, e.nd defile lithe manjj. 

a [R. JDl:IJC, 18, 
b Exo. xx. 12; Deu. v. 16. 
o Exo. xxl. 17. 
d Lev. 1. 2 i Eze . .zl. 49; op. 

He.v.1. 
e WH nmlt ver. 16. 
' Or: •·sewer." 

§ 32. Canaanite Woman'.• Daughter healed. 
Mt. xv. 21-28. 

" And jfrom thence arising! he departed into the 
bounds of Tyre [and Zi'1on). And !entering 
into e. housel he was wishing 1no onel to know 
it, e.nd yet could not escape notice,--'" but 
lstraightwayJ <e. wome.n bearing about him. 
whose daughter had an impure Bpirit> she came 
e.nd fell down e.t his feet. ••Now lthewomanj 
was e. Grecian. e. Syrophrenician by race,-nd 
sbe was requesting him that lthe dernonl he 
would cast forth out of her daughter. 21 And 
he was saying to hcr-

Suffcr lithe childrcnll lflrstl to be fed; for it 
is not seemly to take the bread of the chil
dren, and 1unto the little dogs I to cast it; 

2s but she answered and saitb to hirn-
Yea. Lord I and yet jthe little dogs. under the 

table I do eat of the crumbs of tbe children; 
29 and he said to her-

IBecause of this' wordl go thy way, lithe de
mon he.th goue fortb out of thy daughter! i ; 

•o and. dopartini;: unto her house. she fouud tbe 
child laid prostrate on tho coucb, and the demon 
gone forth. 

§ 33. A Deaf Stammerer healed. 

•1 And <again coming forth out of the bounds of 
Tyre> he came unto the sea of Galilee. through 
the midst of the bounds of Decapulis. "Aud 
they bring to him one deaf and stammering, 
and beseech him that he would lay upon bim 
his hand. '"Aud <taking him away from 
the multitude apart> he thrust his lingers into 
bis ears, an<l .. spitting .. touched his tonh711P; 
"and I looking up into the heaYeul sigbed 
deeply, and saitb unto him-

Ephphatha ! that is. Ile opened! 
••and his ears opened, and the string of bis toil!;ue 

was loosed,-and he was speaking correctly. 
••And he charged them that they should be tell

ing 1no onel,-but <e.s much as Ito them I he 
gave charge> lltheyll 1exceeding more abun
dantly! were making proclamation. ''And 
lsuperabundantlyl were they being struck with 
astonishment, saying--

llWellll hath he lall thingsl done,-
Iloth lthe dca.fl he causeth to hear, and lthe 

durnbl to spee.k. 

§ 34. Four Thousand/Pd. Mt. xv. 29-38: 
cp. ch. vi. 32, etc. 

8 <In those' days, there l.Jeing !again' a large 
multitude! and they not having 1\ny thing to 
eat> !calling near the diilciplesJ he saith unto 
them-

1 e.m moved with compussion towurds the 
multitude, bece.use !already' thn'e dnysl 
a.bide they with me. and they h11"<' nothing 
to ee.t; • e.nd <if I dismiss them Cu.sting 
unto their borne> they will be exhausted 
In the way,-and Jcertain of tbeml ar~ 
jfrom e.fe.rj. 
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• Aud his disciples e.nswered him-
Whence shall anyone be able lherel to Jill 

i lthesol I with bread lin a desertl? 
•And he was questioning them-

IHowl many lloavesl have ye? 
and ltheyl said- Seven. 

e And ho sendeth word to the multitude, to fall 
back upon the ground. Aud <taking the 
seven' loaves, giving thu.nks> he brake. and was 
giving unto his disciples. that they might be 
setting bofore them ; and they set before the 
multitude. ' And they had a fow small 
Jlshos; and I blessing them I he bade them set 
lthose alsol before them. B An~ they 
dill eat. o.nd were lilied, and took up remamders 
of broken pieces 1seven' hampers!. 9 Now they 
were about four thousand; and he dismissed 
them. 

§ 35. A Sign refused. Mt. xvi. 1-4: cp. Mt. xii. 
38-40; Lu. xii. 54--56. 

to And <lstraightwayl entering into the boat 
with his disciples> he came into the parts of 
Dalmanutha; 11 and forth came the Pharisees, 
and began discussing with him, seeking of him 
la sign from the heaven I teRting him. 12 And 
ldeoply sighing in his spir~tl he saith-: 

I Why I doth this generat10n seek la s1gnl? 
IVerilyl I say-

There snail I I not be givenl I• to this generation 
la signl. 

§ 36. Beware of the Leaven. Mt. xvi. 5-12. 

ts And <leaving them. lagainl embarking> he 
departed unto the other side. u And they 
forgot to take loaves, and I save one' loaf I they 
had nothing with them in the boat. 15 And be 
bogan charging them. saying-

Mind I beware of the leaven of the Pharisees.• 
and of the leaven of Herod I 

16 And they began deliberating one with another, 
because they bad no lloaves1. 11 And 
!taking notel he saith unto tbem-

Wby do ye deliberate. because ye have no 
lloavesl? 

INot yeti p!'rceive ye, neither understand,
Ke!'p ye your hearts llho.rdenedll? 

ts IEyesl having, see ye not? 
And learsl having, hear ye not? c 

And rflmember ye not 19 <when lthe ll.ve' 
loo.veal I brake unto the ll.ve thousand> 
how mo.ny baskets. full lof broken pieces! 
ye took up? 

They so.y unto him- Twelve,-
20 <When th!' seven. unto the four thousand> 

howmo.nyho.mpers lfullmeasurel of broken 
pieces. ye took up? 

And they say unto him- Seven. 
And he was saying unto them-

21 INot yeti do ye underste.nd? 

• Ml : " If there ohall be 
glvt-n "-a well-known 
Heb. form of usevera-

tlon. 
•Lu. xii. I. 
• Jer. v. 21: E&e. llil. 2. 

§ 37. Blind .Van by Degrees recovers Sight. 

,. And they come into llethsaida. And they 
bring unto him one blind, o.nd beseech him tho.t 
him, ho would touch. " And <laying hold 
of the hand of the blind man> he brought him 
forth outside the village, and <spitting into his 
eyes. laying his hands upon him> he was asking 
him-

Anything, seest thou ? 
"and !looking upl he was saying-

! see men, becauso I I like trees I I I behold them 
walking I 

2& IThen ago.inl put !le his hands upon his eyes, 
e.nd he saw clearly, and was restored, o.nd was 
seeing distinctly lin broad splendour! llo.ll 
things togotborll·• 26 And he sent him away 
unto his houHe, saying-

IN ot even into the villo.gel mo.yest thou enter. 

§ 38. Peter confe,S . ._S Jesus to be the Christ. 
Mt. xvi. 13-20; Lu. ix. 18-21. 

21 And forth went Jesus and his disciples. into the 
villages of Cresarea of Philip. And lin the wayl 
he was questioning his disciples, saying unto 
them-

llWholl are men saying that I am? 
•s And they answered him, saying-

J obn the Immerser, and lothersl Elijah,
and lothersl One of the prophets. 

2~ And lhel went on to question them-
But 1whol say llyell tho.t I am? 

Peter lansweringl saith unto him
IThou I art I I the Christi 1. 

so And he straitly charged them, that lno onel 
they should tell. concerning him. 

§ 39. The Needs Be of the Cross. Mt. xvi. 21-28; 
Lu. ix. 22-27: cp. Lu. xxiv. 6. 

s1 And he began to be teaching tbem-
The Sou of Man lmust needs suffer many 

things!, and be rejected by the Elders and 
the High-priests and the Scribes,-o.nd be 
slain; and I after three' days I I larisel I· 

s2 And lopeulyl was he speaking the word. And 
Peter !taking him o.sidel began to rebuke 
him. ss But lhel <turning round and look
ing upon his disdples> rebuked Peter, and 
so.ith-

Withdraw behind me, Satan I because thou 
art not regarding the things lof Godl but 
the things llof menll· 

a< And <calling neo.r the multitude with his 
disciples> he said unto tbem-

<If anyone willeth lafter mel to come> let 
him deny himself. and take up his cross, and 
be following me. 

•~ For <whosoever willeth lhis own' lifel • to 
save> shall lose It, 

But <whosoever shall loRe his life for the sak& 
[of me and] of the glad-message> shall save 
it; 0 

•Wonderfully graphic de
scription I 

"Com: "soul." 
• IJ~. ~u.8:il Lu. xvii. ss; 



44 MARK VIII. 36-38 ; IX. 1-30. 

S6 For jwhat doth it profit a man I llto gain the 
whole world. o.nd be me.de to forfeit his life I I? 

•T For what can a. me.n lgivel llin exchange for 
his lifell? 

"" For <whosoever she.11 be e.•hamed of me and 
of my words lin this adulterous e.nd sinful 
genere.tionl> lthe Son of Me.n e.lsoj will be 
a.shamed ilof himjj, whensoever he shall 
come. in the glory of his Father, with the 
holy messengers.• 

9 And he was saying to them : 
IYerilyl I say unto you-

Tbere larel certain lof those here ste.ndingl, 
who shall in nowiso taste of death, until 
they sec the kingdom of God. lo.lready 
come in powerl. 

§ 40. 7'he Tran.<formation: Elijah: Sufferings. 
Mt. xvii. 1-13; Lu. ix. 28--36; cp. 2 P. i. 16-18. 

•And !after six daysl Jesus taketh with him 
Peter and James and John, and bringeth them 
up. into a high mountain lie.part. alonejl,-and 
he was transformed before them; s o.nd jhis 
garments! became brilliant. !exceeding whitel 
llsuch as jno fuller on the earth I is able lsol to 
whitenjl.h •And theree.ppeared unto them 
Elijah, with Moses,-e.nd they were conversing 
with Jesus. 5And Peter lansweringl 
saith unto Jesus-

Rabbi ! it is ldelightfull for us to be lherel,
let us therefore make three' tents, I for thee I 
one. and lfor Mosesj one, e.nd I for Elijah I one; 

' for he knew not what he should answer for 
!greatly affrightedl had they become. T'And 
there came• a cloud. overshadowing them, and 
there came c a. voice. out of the cloud,-

iTbisl is limy Son. the Belovedll,d 
Be hearkening unto him. 

B And 1suddenly' looking round I, lino longerll saw 
they janyonel with them, save jJesus onlyl. 

9 And <e.s they were coming down out of• the 
mountain> he charged them, that I I unto no one1 I 
they should narrate lwhat they bad seenl. save 
whenever the Son of Man I from among the dead 
should arise!. 10 And lthe wordl they held fast 
unto tbemselves,discussing what was jthe rising 
from o.mong the dendl. 11 And they began 
to queqtion him, se.ying-

'fbc Scribes jsnyj that IElijahl must needs 
come I Jlrstl ? 

12 And jhel said unto tbem-
1 IElijahl I indeed. !coming firstl llrestoreth all 

thingsll r 
And yet. bow is It written. regarding• the Son 

of Man, that I many things I he must sull'er 
and be set e.t nought? • 

18 llut I say unto you-
IElijah alsol hath come, 

And they ho.ve done with him !whatso
ever they pleasedl,-

l!According e.s it is written regarding• him 11 · 

,. Cp Mt. x. 83; Lu. Jrll. 9. 
b Norn the full nnd gre.phlc 

1oyle. 
e Ml: "<'ametobe." 
•2P. l.17; Ill. 111. 17; Lu. 

111.2'!. 
~~~er:~:,:· rrom." 
1 Or: .. for "-as If presorlb

tng his course. 

§ 41. Jesus curea One whom the Disciplea could not 
cure. Mt. xvii. 14-21; Lu. ix. 37-42. 

" And !coming unto the disciples! they saw a 
large multitude around them, e.nd Scribes dis
cussing with them. 15 And lstre.ightwe.y' 
a.II' the multitude. seeing himl were greatly 
amazed, and I running neurl began saluting Wm. 

16 And he questioned them-
What are ye discussing with them? 

IT And one out of the multitude answered bim-
Teacber ! I brought my son unto thee, having 

a dumb spirit; 1• an:! <wheresoever it 
scizetb him> it teareth him,and he foameth 
and grindeth hiA teeth, and weareth himself 
out ;-o.nd I spake to thy disciples. that they 
should cast it out, e.nd they could not. 

19 But lhel answering, saith-
0 faithless generation! how long !shall I be 

with you I ? how long I shall I bear with 
you I? Bring him unto me! 

20 And they brought him unto him. And 
I lseeingh_iml I I the spirit I str.i.ightway'tare him,
o.nd lfalhng upon the ground! he wallowed 
foaming. 21 And he questioned his father~ 

jHow long a timel is it. that lthisl bath 
befallen him? 

and he said-
From childhood; "and jme.ny times I hath it 

cast him lbotb into flrel e.nd into waters, 
that it might destroy him; 

Jlut <if anything be possible to thee> help 
us, jbaving compassion upon us1. 

23 And jJesusj so.id unto him-
As for this. <If it be possible to thee> 

IAll things! a.re possible Ito him who he.th 
faith I. 

" jStre.igbtway crying out! the fe.tber of the child 
we.s saying-

! have faith! help my jwantl of faith. 
25 And Jesus <seeing that a multitude is running 

togeth<'r> rebuked the impure spirit, saying 
unto it-

Thou dumb' and deaf' spirit I 1111 I" give orders 
unto thee: Come forth out of him, e.nd 
do not jany morel Elnter into him. 

26 And <crying out. and greatly mangling him> 
it eame forth; and be became as if dead, so that 
jthe more partj were saying-

He is dead I 
•T But l!Jesusll \grasping his be.ndl raised him, 

o.nd he stood up. 2s And llwben he 
had gone into a. house II Ibis disciples. privately! 
were questioning him-

IWhyl were llwell not able to cast it out? 
29 And be so.id unto them-

iThis' kindl !lby nothingll can come out, save 
lby prayer1.• 

§42. Jesus instructs his I>isciples as to his Sufferings. 
Mt. xvii. 22, 23; Lu. ix. 43-45. 

so And jfrom thencel going forth, they were 
journeying through Ge.li10e,-and he was not 

•Note the f'mphaale. 
b A.a a notatile rejected 

n-adlng WB add: "and 
faaUng. 11 



MARK IX. 31-50; X. 1-14 

wishing that any should get to know it; 31 for 
he was teaching his disciples and saying [unto 
them] 

'!The Son or Mani I ls to be delivered up linto 1 

the hands of men!, and they will slay him,
and !being slain! !after throe' days, will he 
arise!. 

s2 Dut thoy were not understanding the declara
tion, and feared Ito question! him. 

§ 43. How to be Great. Mt. xviii. 1-5; 
Lu. ix. 46-48. 

as And they came into Capernaum. And <happAn
ing to be lin the housel> he was questioning 
them-

llWhatll lin the way! were ye discussing? 
s1 And they were silent; for I with one another! 

they had discussed in the way, I I who should be 
greatest!!. "And !taking aseatl he addressed 
the twelve, nnd saith unto them-

<If anyone willeth to be I ft rs ti> 
He shall be lleast of alll, 
And !minister of all!.• 

36 And !taking a child I he set it in the midst of 
them,-nd !folding it in his armsl said unto 
them-

ST Whosoever iunto [one of] these' children! 
shall give welcome. !upon my namel> iunto 
mel giveth welcome; 

And <whosoever I unto mel giveth welcome> 
not !unto mel giveth welcome, but iunto 
him that sent me!.b 

§ 44. 1'brbid him not: Value of Small Services: Mt. 
x. 42. Cause none to stumble: Mt. xviii. 6; 
Lu. xvii. 2. Be not caused to stumble: Mt. 
v. 30; xviii. 8. 

36 John said unto him-
Teacher I we saw someone lin thy namel 

llcasting out demons11.-nd we forbade 
him, because he was not following with us. 

SB But !Jesus! said
Do not forbid him I 
For !no onel is there. who shall do a work of 

power in my name, and have power lsoonl 
I Ito revile mell; 

to For <whosoever Is not lagainstl us> is lforl 
us; 

" For <whosoever shall give you to drink a cup 
of water !in name that llChrist'sll ye arel> 

Verily I I say unto you-
lln nowise! shall lose his reward. 

o And <whosoever shall cause to stumble one of 
these little ones that believe> 

It is !seemly! for him. rat.her, if there Is 
hung a large millstoneabouthis neck, and 
he is cast into the sea. 

" And<if thy hand shall cause thee to stumble> 
cut it olf,-

It is lseemlyl for thee. lmaimedl to enter 
Into life, 

Rather than having lthe two' handsl to de
part Into the gehenna, linto the tire that Is 
not quenched! ; ["] • 

•Chap :1:. 43. 
• lilt. :1:. 40; Jn. :1:111. 00. 

•WHomlt. 

<5 And <if thy foot be causing thee to stumble> 
Cut it olf,-

It ,s I seemly I for thee. to enter into life• 
liln.mell. 

Rather than having lthe two' feetl to be 
cast into the gehenna; r••] h 

<T And<if thine eye be causing thee to stumble> 
Thrust it out,-

It is !seemly! forthee. llone-eyedll to enter 
into the kingdom of God,• 

Rather than h:.wing ltwo' eyes! to be cast 
into gehenna,-

'8 WherP. lllwir worml dieth not, 
And I the firel is not quenched,' 

•• For lleveryonell lwith llrel shall be salted. 
oo Salt is lgoodl ; but <if lsaltl become 

llsaltlessll> wherewith will ye !prepare! it?• 
Have !within yourselves! llsaltll. and be at 

peace lone with another1. 

§ 45. Concerning I>ivorce. Mt. xix. 1-12. 

10. And lfrolll thence! arising, he cometh into 
the bounds of Judrea and beyond the Jordan.
and thera come together again. multitudes unto 
him, and llas he had been wontll la.gain I was he 
teaching them. • And Pharisees coming near 
were• questioning him-Whether it is allowed 
a husband Ito divorce a wifel, testing him. 

• But lhel answering, said unto them
What unto you' did tMosesj command ? 

•And ltheyl said-
Moses permitted. to write larollofdismissall, 

and to divorce.I 
6 But IJeeusl said unto thern-

Jln view of your hardness of heartj wrote he 
for you this commandment; 

But <from the beginning of creation> 
i,Yale andfemalel made he [them];• 
1For this cause! shall a man leave behind his 

father and mother, •and lthe twol shall 
become lone fleshl ; h 

so that lno longerl are they two, but lone' 
lleshl. •<What then !God I hath yoked 
together> let la manl not put asunder. 

10 And <[coming] into the house again> the !dis
ciples. concerning this I were questioning him; 

n and he saith unto them-
<Whosoever shall divorce his wife. and marry 

another> committeth adultery against her ; 
u And <if lshel divorcing her husband, marry 

another> she committeth adultery.I 

§ 46. Children brought to JelnlS. Mt. xix. 13-15; 
Lu. xviii. 15-17. 

IS And they were bringing unto him children, that 
he might !touch I them,-lthe disciples I however. 
were rebuking them. u But Jesus lseeingitj 
was greatly displMsed, and said unto them-

Su!fer the children to come unto me,-do not 
hinder them ; 

For lof suchl is the kingdom of God. 

b NB : 11 Lire" and 11 the 
kingdom'' synonymous, 
entrance future. 

b Omitted by WH. 
a Is. lxvl. 24. 
d Mt. v. IS; Lu. xlv.8'. 

•Or elmply. (WH)' "And 
they were." 

r Deu. xxlv. 1. 
1 Gt-n. I. 27. 

~ ~~~\.~ 192~·Lu. rv1.1a. 



46 MARK X. 15-43 

15 IVerilyl I say unto you-
< Whosoever shall not welcome the king

dom_.of God las a childl> in nowise shall 
enter thcrcinto. 

In this seasonll <houses a.nd brethren 
and sisters, and mothers·. and children· 
a.nd lands,-llwith persecutionsll>a.nd Ii~ 
the age that is coming1 I llife age-abiding! 1. 

16 And I folding them in his armsl he was blessing 81 

them, having laid bis hands upon them. 
But lmanyl shall ~ 

First-last, and [the] Last-first. 

§ 47. A Rich Ruler. "WE ltal'e left all." 
Mt. xix. 16-22; Lu. xviii. 18--30. 

11 And <as be was going forth into a road> lone. 
ruuning. and kneeling before him I was question
ing him-

Good Teacher I wbat shall I do that 'I life age
abiding. I muy iuheritl? 

18 And IJcsusl said unto him-
Why callest thou me lgoodl? 
INonel is good 1save onel-llGodll· 

19 !The commandments! thou knowest,
Do not commit murder 
Do not commit adullt>r/J, 
Do not steal; 
Do not bear fa/.se witness. 
Do not defraud, 
Honour thy father and mother.• 

20 And lhol said unto him-
Teacher ! llall these things II have I kept I from 

my youth!. 
21 And llJcsusll !looking at himl loved him, and 

said unto him-
1 IOne thingll unto thee lis wanting! ;

Withdraw I I whatsoever thou hastl sell, 
and give unto [the] destitute.-

And thou shalt have treasure in heaven; 
And come ! be following me. 

22 And llhell !becoming gloomy because of the 
wordl departed sorrowing, for he was holding 
I many possessions!. '"And I looking 
around! Jesus saith unto his disciples-

llWith what difficultyll shall lthey who have 
money! enter linto the kingdom of Godl I 

"And lthe disciples! were in amazement because 
of the words. But iJesusl llagain; answer-
ingll saith unto them-

Children ! lhow diftlcultl it is. to enter I into 
the kingdom of Godl I 

2• It is lcasierl for a camel !through the eye of 
a needle! to pass, than for I la rich manll 
linto the kingdom of Godl to enter. 

26 And ltheyl were being exceedingly struck with 
a"tonishmcnt, saying unto him-

llWhol I then. can lbe saved I? 
"!\Looking atthemll Jesus saith-

IWith menl impossible, but not !with Godl ; 
for llall llting.•:I are possible !with God1.• 

28 Peter began to be saying unto him-
Lo I I lwel I have left all, and followed thee I 

29 Jes us said-

80 

IVerilyl I say unto you-
There is lno onel <who hath left houAe or 

brethren, or sisters, or mother. or father. 
or children, or lands> lfor the sake of me 
and [for the sake of] the glad-message! 
II who shall not receive a hundredfold.now. 

• Exo. Jl::I:. 12-16; Deu. v. b Oen. xviii. 14; Job xlU. 
16-20. 2; Zeeb. viii. 6 (Sep.~ 

§ 48. Jesus foretel/.s his Sufferings. Mt. xx. 17-19; 
Lu. xviii. 31-34. 

"Now they were in the way. going up unto 
Jerusalem, and Jesus was going on before 
them,-and they were in amazement; and I they 
who followed! were in fear. And <taking 
unto himself. again. the twelve> he began to be 
saying unto them, las to the things about to 
befall himl-

13 Lo I we are going up unto Jerusalem; 
And lthe Bon of Mani will be delivered up. 

unto the Chief-priests and the Scribes -
And they will condemn him to death ' 
And deliver him up unto the nations'; 

And they will mock him. and spit upon 
him. and scourge him, and Islay! ;

And !after three' daysi will he 1arise1. 

§ 49. Request of Zebedee's Sons. Mt. xx. 20-28. 
8• And there come near unto him James and 

J oho, the [two'] sons of Zebedee,...'..saying unto 
him-

Teacher ! we desire 
That !whatsoever' we shall ask thePJ thou 

wilt do for us. 
96 But lhel said unto them-

What desire ye. I should do for you ? 
87 And \theyl said unto him-

Grant us. that <one on thy right hand, and 
one on thy left> we may sit. in thy glory. 

ss But iJesusl said unto them-
y e know not what ye nre asking: 

Are ye able to drink the cup that Ill am to 
drink? 

Or to be immersed Jwith the immersion 
wherewith 11111 am to be immersed~? 

S9 And ltheyl said unto bim
We are able. 

And IJesusl said unto them-
<The cup which 11111 am to drink> ye shall 

drink, 
And <with the immersion wherewith 111!1 am 

to be immersed> shall ye be immerS<'U; 
•o But <to sit on my right hand and on my 

left> is not mine to give, llexcept unto 
them for whom it hath been prepared:!. 

41 And the ten lhearingl began to be sorely dis
pleased. concerning James and John. "And 
Jesus !calling them nenrl saith unto them

Yo know that lthey who think to rule'tho 
nation•! lord it over them, 

48 

And Jtheir great onesl wield authority over 
them; 

But lnot sol it is llamong youll· 
But <whosoever desireth to become JgreatJ 

among you> Rhall be !your minister!, 

•Or(WB): "mother. 11 
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... And <whosoever desireth, among you. to be 
lllrstl> shall be lservaut or all•; 

4~ For lleven the Son al Mani I came not to be 
ministered unto, but to minister,--a.nd to 
give bis life la rirnsom instead or manyl. 

§ 50. Blind Bar-Timreus 1·eco1•prs Sight. 
Mt. xx. 29-3!; Lu. xviii. 35-43. 

•• And they come into Jericho. And <as be was 
journeying forth from Jericho.and bis disciples, 
and 11 consillerable multitude> lthe son of 
Timreus. blind Bar-Timreus. a beggar!, was 
sitting beside the road. "And <hearing that 
it was !Jesus the Nazarene!> he began to be 
crying aloud. and saying-

0 Son or David I Jesus! have mercy ou me . 
... Aud many w.ere rebuking him. that be might 

bold his peuce; but lhel llso much the moreJI 
was crying alouLl-

0 !;loo of Duvid I have mercy on me. 
••Ami !coming to a standl Jesus said

Call him! 
Avd they cnll the blind man, saying unto bim

Take courage ! rise I he calletb thee I 
50 And lhol <throwing o!J his mantle-springing 

to bis feet> came unto Jesus. 51 And 
l;i.nswering himl Jesus said-

Wbat desirest thou. I should do for thee ? 
And lthe blind manl said unto him

Rabboni I that I may recover sight. 
.52 And IJesusl said unto hiw-

Go thy way! lthy faithl hath saved thee. 
And lstraightwayl he recovered sight, and was 
following him in the road. 

§ 51. The Triumphal F:nl:ry. Mt. xxi. 1-11; 
Lu. xix. 29-38; Jn. xii. 12-15. 

:11 And <when they are drawing near unto 
Jerusalem. unto Bethphage and Bethany, 
towards the Mount of Olives> he sendeth forth 
two of his disciples,--" and saith unto them-

Go your way into the village that is over 
against you, and !straightway. as ye are 
entering itl ye shall find a colt tied. upon 
which llnolJ man !yeti hath sat: 

Loose him. and bring him. 
3 And <if anyone. unto you should say

Why are ye doing this ?> 
say-

llThe LordlJ of him hath lneedl; 
and Jstraightway1 he sendeth him o!J again 
here. 

4 And they departed, and found a colt tied unto 
c door outside. on the street,-and they are 
loosing him. 6 And Jcertain of them that were 
thi're standing! were saying unto them-

Wbat are ye doing, loosing the colt? 
fl nnd ltheyl said unto them. as JJesusl said,-

and they let them go. 7 And they bring the 
colt uuto Jesus, and throw upon him their 
mantles,-and he took his seat upon him. 8 And 
JJmanyll spread out ltheir mantles! along the 
way, and lothersl young branches,-Jcuttlng 

•Lu. ll:Zli. 26-27. 

them out of the fields!. &And Jthey 
who were going before. and they who were 
following afterl were crying aloud-

Hosanna I• 
1 IB!essedl I is he that is condng in the name of 

the Lordi b 

10 JJB!essedll is the coming' kingdom of our 
father David I 

Hosanna in the highest I 
11 And he entered into Jerusalem. into the temple, 

and <looking round on all things. late' already' 
being the hour> he went out into Bethany. with 
the twelve. 

§ 52. 2'he Barren F'ig-tree cursed. Mt. xxi. lB, 19. 
(See§ 54.) 

12 And <on the morrow. when they came forth 
from Bethany> he hungered; 1s and <seeing 
a Ilg-tree from afar. having leaves>' he came ... 
if. therefore. he should find aught in it, and 
Jcoming up to itl JlnothingJJ found he. save 
lleavesl ; for it was not Jthe season! of figs. 

u And lansweringl he said unto it-
INo morel IJunto times age-abidingJI let any

one of thee leat fruitl. 
And his disciples were listening. 

§ 53. The Temple Cleansed. Mt. xx!. 12-17; 
Lu. xix. 45, 46: cp. Jn. ii. 13-17. 

15 And they come into Jerusalem. And Jentering 
into the templeJ he began to be casting out them 
who were selling and them who were buying in 
the temple, and <the tables of the money
changers. and the ~eats of them who were sell
ing doves> he overthrew,-1• and was not 
su!Jering that anyone should carry a vessel 
through the temple; 11 and was teaching. and 
saying-d 

Is it not written, 
IMY house I I la house of prayerll shaUbe caUed 

I for aU the nations I ? • 
but llYeJJ have made it. 

A den of robbers.' 
1s And the High-priests and the Scribes lheardl 

it, and began seeking how they might jdestroyl 
him,-for they were fearing him; for Jail' the 
multitude! were being struck with astonish
ment at his teaching. 10 And 1as soon as it 
became late'J they were• going fortb outside 
the city. 

§ 54. The Cursed F'ig-tree Withered. 
Mt. xxi. 19-22. (See § 52.) 

20 And Jpflssing by earlyl they saw the fig-tree 
Jwithered from its rootsJ ; 21 and !put in mindJ 
Peter saith unto him-

Rabbi I see I lthe fig-tree which thou didst 
curse! is withered. 

22 And !answering\ Jesus saith unto them
He.ve faith in God. 

• PR. cxvlll. 2~. 
b Ps. cxvlll. 26. 
c And therefore professing 

to have dgs. 
d Or add (WH) : 11 unto 

them." 
e b. lvl.7. 
r ~er. vii. 11. 
1 Or (WH): 11 he was." 
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.a IVcrilyl I say unto you-
<Whosoever shall say unto this mountain. 

De lifted up. and cast into the sea, 
and shall not doubt in his heart but shull 
believe thut lwhut he Bpeakethl cometh to 
puss> it shall be his. 

•~ IF or this citu"cl I suy unto you-
<All thin!{s. whatsoever ye aro praying for 

and asking> believe thut ye have received, 
und tb~y shall be yours. 

•• And lwhcn yo stand praying!• forgive, if 
aught yo bave against any,-thut !your 
Fatber also. who is in tho heavens! may 
forgive you your offences. ['"] b 

§ 55. By u·hat Authority? Mt. xxi. 23-32; 
Lu. xx. 1-8. 

OT And they come again into Jerusalem. And 
<as be is walking lin tho temple!> the High
priests and tho Scribes and tho Elders come 
unto him, ••and wore saying unto him-

llDY what' authorityll lthese things! art thou 
doing? 

And who to thee hath given this authority 
that lthese thingsj thou shouldst be doing ? 

'"But iJcsusl said unto them-
1 will question you. as to one' matter, and 

answer me,-
And I will tell you I lby what' authority I I 

ltheso things! I am doing: 
3o IThe immersion by Johnl 

IOI heaven! was it, or jof menl ? 
Answer me! 

31 And they were deliberating among themselves. 
saying-

< If we say. Of heaven> 
He will say, Wherefore [then] did ye 

not believe him ? 
"But <should we say, Of men .. ·> 

they were in fear of the multitude, for joneand 
alll were holding John llin very deedll that he 
was la prophet!. 33 And !making answer 
unto Jesus! they say-

We know not; 
and Jesus suith unto them-

Noither do 11111 tell' you. llDy what' autho
rityll jthese things! I am doing. 

§ 56. The Vineyard's Fruits Demanded. 
Mt. xxi. 33-46; Lu. xx. 9-19. 

12 And he began to be speaking unto them jin 
parnblcsl-

A man planted la t•inayardl, 
And put round it a Vial! 
Anrl digged a wine-l'ut • 
And bnilt a tower,-" • 

And lot it out to husbandmen; 
And left home. 

An<I llu "ont forth unto the husb11ndmen in 
the season. a ~ervant, that I from the h~s
band men j he might receive of the fruits of 

•Mt. vl.14. 
'Omltterl by WH. 
o JoeuR does not say: 11 I 

knownot. 0 

d Ia. v. It. 

the vineyard; •and. taking him. they 
beat him, and sent him nway lemptyl. 

And jagainl sent he forth unto them.another' 
servant; and lhim! they smote on the 
head. and dishonoured. 

And another sent he forth; and I him\ 
they slew. 

And many' others; jsomel indeed beating, 
and lothcrsl slaying. 

llYet onell had he. la son beloved I: he sent 
him forth last unto them, saying-

Thcy will pay deference unto my sr1n ! 
But \lthose' husbandmen\ I 1unto themselves! 

said-
IThis\ is tbe heir: 

Come! let us slay him, 
And joursl shall be I lthe inheritancell. 

And. taking, they slew him, and cast him 
forth outside the vineyard. 

What will the lord of the vineyard do ? He 
will come. und destroy the husbandmen, 
and let tho vineyard unto others. 

10 Have ye not lthis scripture! read-
llA stone which the builder.• r<iectedj I 

IT hesamej hathbecmne he<1d of tlie corner I 
11 jFrom the Lordi hath this come to pass, 

And is marvellous in our eyes ? a 

12 And they were seeking Ito secure! him,-and 
were in fear of the multitude; for th<'y per
ceived thut jagainst theml tho parable he had 
spoken. And. leaving him. they d.,parted. 

§ 57. Cresar and God. Mt. x..xii. lf>--22 ; 
Lu. xx. 20-26. 

13 And they send forth unto him. certain of the 
Pharisees and of the Herodians, that they might 
jcatchl him llin discoursell· u And. coming, 
they say unto him-

Teacher I we know that ltrnel thou art, 
And it concerneth thee not about anyone.
For thou lookest not unto the face of men ; 

But lfiu truth I I I the way of God\ dost 
te11ch:-

Is it allowable to give tux unto Ca:>sar, or not? 
Should we give, or should we not give? 

is But jhel llknowing their hypocrisyll said unto 
them-

Why are ye ltemptingl mo? 
Bring me a denury. that I may seo it. 

16 And ltheyl brought one. And he saitb 
unto them-

IWhosel is this imn.ge. nod the inscription ? 
And jtheyl said unto birn

Cmsar's, 
n And jJesusj said-

llThe things of Cmsarll render !unto Cresurl, 
And lithe things of Go!lll !unto Godl. 

And they were marvelling 11t him. 

§ 58. 1llarriage and the Res1<n-eclion. 
Mt. xxii. 23-33; Lu. xx. 27-39. 

18 And there come S.1dducees unto him,-llwholl 
indeed say- !Resurrection I there is none I 

and they were questioning him, saying-

• Pe. o.z:vlll. 22 t. 



MARK XII. 19-44 ; XIII. 1 49 

19 Teacher I IMosesl wrote for us, that---
<Jf one's brother die, e.nd leave behind e. 

wife, and leat>e no child> 
The.t his brotherr should take his wife, and 

raise up seerl unto his brotherr.• 
20 JSevon' brethrcnJ there were; 

n 

" 

And Jthe firstJ took a wife, and, dying. left 
no see<l,-

And Jthe second! took her, e.nd died, not 
leaving behind seed,-

And lthe tbirdl lllikewiseJJ,
And II the seven II left no seed; 
llLe.st of e.l!JJ lthe woman e.lsoJ died:-

23 llln the resurrectionJl-
Of lwhichl of them shall she be Jwifel? 
For lthe sevenJ had her to wife. 

,. Jesus so.id unto them-

25 

Are ye not lfor this causeJ deceiving your
selves, 

Knowing neither the Scriptures, nor the 
power of God ? 

For <when lfrom among the deadl they 
rise> 

They neither marry, nor a.re given in 
marriage, 

But are like messengers b in the heavens. 
•& But 110.s touching the deadll tbe.t they ldo 

risel,-

27 

He.ve ye not read in the book of Moses at 
the Bush, ' 

How God spake unto him, saying-
111 [am] the God of Abraham, and God of 

Isaac, and God of Jacob 0 :-

He is not a• God of I dead I men, but of 
llivingl. 

!Greatly! are ye deceiving yourselves. 

§ 59. The Greatest Commandment. Mt. xxii. 34-40. 
(Lu. x. 25-27.) 

•&And one of the Scribes !coming nearl <hearing 
them discussing, seeing that Jwelll he he.d 
answered them> began to question him

Which is the chief commandment of all? 
29 Jesus e.nswered-

so 

The chief is: 
Hea•· ! 0 Israel,-

11 The Lord our Godll is Jone Lordi•; 
Therefore shalt thou love the Lord thy God, 

with all' thy heart, and with all' thy soul,
anrl with all' thy mind; and with alt' thy 
strength.' 

s1 I I The second I I is lthisl-
Thou .•halt love lthyneighbourl I las thyseifll.8 

llGroatcr than thesell !other' comme.ndmentl 
is there none. 

s2 The Scribe so.id unto him-
1 IWelll I Teacher I lln truthl he.st thou se.ld

He is I Onel,h and there is none other lthan 
hel I; 

• Deu. xxv. 5; Oen. 
XllX:VJll. 8. 

bQr (WH): "them. who 
a Ea:~: ·~u~f.: II Meaeenger." 
•Or(WHJ: .. the." 

0 o.~ 4'1feHl;rd ta our God, 
Tbe Lord le one." 

r Deu. vi. 4, 5. 
1 Lev. xix. 19. 
b Or: "There ts One." 
1 Deu.lv.116. 

88 And <to love him, toith all' the heart, and with 
all' the understanding,-and with all' the 
might•; e.nd to love one's neighbour as one's 
self>b is !abundantly morel than e.ll' the 
whole burnt offerings and sacrifice.s.• 

8' And IJJesusll <seeing him, the.t lwith intelli
gence he answered> so.id unto him-

INot fe.rl Le.rt thou) from the kingdom of God I 
And I lno one I I Jany longorl we.a de.ring to lques
tlonJ him.• 

§ 60. David's Son and Lord. Mt. xxii. 41-46 · 
Lk. xx. 41-44. ' 

80 And Jesus I answering I was saying las he taught 
in the templel-

How se.y the Scribes the.t 1 lthe Christi! is !Son 
of De.vidl? 

88 IDe.vid himself'! he.th said Jby the Holy 
Spiritl-

IThe Lordi hath said unto Jmy Lordi. 
Sit thou on my right hand, 
Until I put thy foe.• beneath thy feet.• 

ST llDe.vid himself'll cn,lleth.him !Lordi: whence 
then, is he Ibis own sonl? ' 

And It.he great' multitude! was bearing him 
gladly. 

§ 61. Judgment denounced against the SrYribes •. 
Cp. Mt. xxiii. 6; Lu. xi. 43; xx. 46, 47. 

88 And lin his teaehingl he was saying
Beware of the Scribes 

39 

Who desire lin rob~sl to be walking a.bout. 
And sa.lu tat.ions in the markets, 
And first see.ts in the synagogues, 
And first couches in the chief meals,

Wbo devour widows' houses, 
And I for a pretence I a.re long in prayer: 

IThesel shall receive e. more surpassing' judg-. 
ment. 

§ 62. The Widow's Mites. Lu. xxi. 1-4. 
u And Ito.king his see.t over a.ga.inst the treasury! 

he we.s observing how lthe multitude! we.s cast
ing in copper into the treasury, and I many' rich I 
were casting in lmuchl. "And there ca.me 
lone' destitutej widow, e.nd cast in two mites 
which a.re Ja farthing!. <3 And lean: 
Ing nee.r his discipleRJ·he so.id to them

IVerilyl I say untJ you, 
llThis destitute widowll lmore than they e.lll 

he.th cast in \of those ca.sting into the 
tree.suryl; 

" For It.hey e.lll llout of their surplusll ca.st in,. 
But Isbel llout of her deficiencyll le.lJ.. a.a. 

much e.s she he.di ca.st in,-llthe whole' of' 
her livingJJ. 

§ 68. The Prophecy on Mount Olivet. Mt. xxiv. ;. 
Lu. xxi. 

13 And las he we.s going forth out of the temple! 
one of his disciples saith unto him-

Teacher I see what me.oner of stones, a.nit 
whe.t me.oner of buildings I 

a Deu. vi. 4, 5. 
b Lev. X1ll. 18. 
G 1 B. xv. 22. 

d Mt. x:J:ll. 46: Lu. xx. 40 .. 
0 Pe. cx, l. 
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•And !Jesus[ said unto him-
Art thou beholding these' gree.t' buildings? 
!In nowise! aha.II there be left here !stone 

upon stone! which shall [in a.ny wise[ not 
be thrown down. 

s And <e.s he was sitting within the Mount of 
Olives. over against the temple> Peter e.nd 
Jo.mos and John and Andrew were questioning 
him [privatelyl-

Tdl us. \When[ these things [she.II be!, e.nd. 
[What the sign! when all' thesothings shall 
be about to be concluded. 

5 And [Jesus! began to be saying unto them
Bewnro. lest anyone !deceive[ you; 

For [mnnyl will como on my no.me. se.ying, 
ill nm hel 

and [will deceive[ mnny. 
And <when ye she.II hear of we.rs. e.nd ru

mours of wars> 
Be not alarmed-it must needs come to 

pass,& 
But tnot yeti is lithe endll· 

~ For there will ar~•e-
[ Nation against nation[. 
And [kingdom against kingdom[ h,

There will be earthquakes in places, 
There will be le.mines:-

IA beginning of birth-pe.ngsl e.re these things. 
llut be [[yell taking heed !unto yourselves!: 

They will deliver you up into high-councils, 
And [in syne.goguesl she.II ye be bee.ten,
And !before governors e.nd kings! shall ye 

be set. 
For my se.ke, !for a witness unto them!. 

10 And [[untoall'thenations. first!! mustneeds 
be proclaimed [the glad-message[. 

11 And <when they are lee.ding you. as they are 
delivering you up> 

Be not beforehe.nd anxious. what ye she.II 
speak; 

But j[whe.tsoever shall be given you in that' 
houri! 

[The same! speak,-
For I lye! I e.re not the spee.kers, but the Holy 

Spirit. 
12 And !brother! will deliver up !brother[ unto 

<lea.th, and !father[ [child[, 
And [children[ will rise up !against parentsl.' 

\land put them to deathll; 
13 And yo will be men hated by all. because of 

myna.mo; 
But llho tha.t hath endured throughout[! [the 

same[ she.II be sa.ved. 
H Dut <when ye she.II see the abomination of 

de.•olation. d 

Bta.nding where it ought not, 
[He the.t ree.dethl let him llthinkll> 

Then' [they who are In Judm11[ 
Let them flee into the mounte.lns; 

15 [He that is on the house-top[ 
Lel him not come down. neither let him 

enter, to take away anything out of his 
house;e 

•Dan.II.~. 
b le. xlz. 2. 
e Ml. vii. 6. 

d Dan. Ix. 27 i zll. 11. 
e Lu. xvll. 91. 
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And [he that he.th gone Into the field[ 
Let him not turn be.ck unto the things be

hind. [to te.ke e.way his me.ntle!. 
But ale.a for the women with child, e.nd for 

them who e.regiving suck,-ilin those' days Ii. 
But be pre.ying, that it me.y not he.ppen in 

winter. 
For in those days shall be a tribulation

[Such; that there hathnot happened [the like1 
I lfrom the beginning of creation which God 
created. until the present time[ i • 

!!And she.II in nowise happen[[. 
And <save the.t the Lord he.th shortened the 

de.ys> 
No' flesh should be saved; 

But <for the sake of the chosen of whom he 
hath me.de choice> 

He hath shortened the de.ys. 
And llthenll <if e.uy [unto you! say-

Bee I [here! is the Christ I See I !there I> 
Do not believti it; 

For there will e.rise. false Christs, and fal.se 
prophets; 

And they will show signs and wonders,h 
So e.s to deceive. if possible. [the chosen[. 

But ii Yell bewe.re: I have foretold you [all 
things[. 

But <in those' days, after that tribulation> 
I The sun[ shall be darkened. 
And [the moon[ will not gfre her brightness, 
And [the stars[ will lout of the heat'eJl.'ll be 

falling,-
And [the powers which are in the heavens[ 

will be shaken c ; 

And [then! will they see the Son of Man
Coming in clouds,• 1with great power and 

glory!. 
And [then! will he send forth the messengers, 

And they will gather together his c chosen
Out of the four' winds,' 
From utmost bound of earth. unto utmost 

bound of heaven.• 
Now 11 from the fig-tree[ I learn ye !the para

ble!:-
<When [already! her young branch lbe

cometh tender;, 
And [the lee.vest e.re sprouting> 
Ye observe that !near! is lithe summer!!: 

!Thus[ llye alsoll <when ye shall see these 
things coming to pass> 

Observe ye. that !near! he is. ![e.t the doors[[. 
!Verily! I say unto you-

lln nowise! she.II this• generation pass a.way, 
Until all these things [shall happen[ : 

[The heaven nnd the earth[ shall pass awe.y, 
But !my words[ llshe.11 not pass e.wayll· 

But <concerning the.t de.y or hour> 
!No one! knoweth. 

Neither the messengers 1 In heaven, 

•Dan.xii. I. 
b Deu. xlll. 1. 

I DeU. XXZ'. 4. 
h Cp: "this nlaht, n Lu. 

e Is. xiii. 10; zxxlv. o&. 
d Dan. vii. 19. 
;~:.,~[[:>~"the." 

JEVtl.84. 
1 Or fWH): 11 a messen• 

ger." 



MARK Xlll. 33-37; XIV. 1-25. 61 

Nor tho Son,
lll:lave the ~'atherl I· 

as Be takiug heed, be watching, 
For ye know uot JwhenJ the season [is):-

,. As a man lrom home-
H11viug lelt his house, 
And given his servants the authority, 

J'l'o each onel his work,-
And Juuto the porter! hath given com

mand. that he should watch:-
·~ Be w11tchiug. therelore, 

For yo know not Jwhenl the master of the 
house Jis comingJ,-

WLtethor at even. or at midnight, or at 
cock-crowing,-or at oorly morn;-

36 Lest Jcoming suddenlyi hefiudyou I lsleepingl I· 
sr But <what Junto you I I se,y> I unto alll I 

say:-
Be watching. 

§ 64. The Anointing in Bethany, and the Con
spiracy to Betray. Mt. xxvi. 1-16; Lu. xxii. 
1-6; Jn. xii. 1-8: cp. Lu. vii. 36 tr. 

14 Now it was the Passover and the Unleavened 
[cakos], alter two' days. Aud the High
priosts and Scribes were seeking. how I with 
guile I they might secure. and lay him; 21or 
they were saying-

N ot in the least, lest there be an uproar of 
the people.• 

s And <he being in Bethany, in the house ol 
Simon the leper, as he was reclining> there 
cume 11 woman. holding an al11baster-jar of per
fume. ('Ure spikenard, very costly; and break
ing tlle j11r sbe was pouring down [the perfume] 
U(Jun lhis headl. •But there were some 
mucll displeased among themselves-

JTo what end I hath this waste of the perfume 
happened? 

For this' perfume could have been sold for 
above three hundred denaries, and given 
unto the destitute 1 

and they were indignant with her. 6 But 
JJesusl said-

Let ber alone I 
Wby are ye reproaching lherJ ? b 

IA seemly' work I hath she wrought Jin mel; 
i For lalwaysl have ye Jthe destitute! llwith 

you II, 
Aud Jwhensoever ye please! ye can. unto 

them. rat any time] do well I 
nut llmelJ not lalwaysl have ye. 
JWLlat she hadJ she used,-
Slle took it beforehand to anoint my body 

for tlle burial; 
Aud JverilyJ I say unto you-

<Wllercsoover the glad-message shall be 
procl11imed throughoutthewhole'world> 

JAlso what she' did Jwill be told for a 
memorial of her. 

10 And llJudas Iscariot, who was one of the twelvell 

.a Yet see how It ts hrought 
about Jn the tee.st, after 
all: 

went away unto the High-priests, that. him. lhe 
might deliver up unto theml. 11 Now lwben 
they heardJ they rejoiced, and promised to 
give him lsilverl; and he was seeking bow lat o. 
favourable opportunity! he might J ldeliver him 
UPll· 

§ 65. 1?1e Passover: T:te Old Feast, and the New. 
Mt. xxvi. 17--30; Lu. xxii. 7-23; 1 Co. xi. 
23-25. 

12 And <on the first' day of the unleavened cakes, 
when Jthl' JJassoverJ they were slaying> bis 
disciples say unto bim-

Where wilt thou. we depart and make ready, 
that tllou mayest eat the passover ? 

is And he seudetb forth two of his disciples. and 
saith unto them-

Go your way into the city, and there will 
meet you a man Ja jar of water! bearing,
lollow him; "1tnd Jwberesoever he shall 
enter! say ye unto the housobolder-

l'l'be teacher! saith. Where is my lodging, 
wbero lthe passover, with my disciples I 
I may eat? 

•• And JJhelJ Junto youJ will shew Ila large 
upper-room, spread readyJI, and ltbereJ 
make ye ready !or us. 

16 And the disciples went lorth. and came into the 
city, and found, according as he had said unto 
tbem,-and they made ready the passover. 

n And I when evening' arrivedJ be cometh. with 
the twelve. ••And <as they were reclining 
an.d eating> Jesus said-

IVerilyl I say unto you-
JOne from among youJ will deliver me 

up, Jibe that is eating with rueJI.• 
111 They began to be grieved. and to be saying 

unto him, Jone by onel,-
Can it be Ill ? 

20 And JbeJ said unto tbem-
One of the twelve, Jibe that is dipping 

with me into tbe [one] bowlJI: 
21 Because lthe Son of Mani indeed. goeth his 

way.-
According as it is written concerning him; 

But alas I for that man. through whom the 
Son of Man is being delivered up,-

JWoll for himJ llif that' manil had not been 
born! 

22 And las they were eating! Jltaking a loafll ho 
blessed and brake, and gave unto them. and 
said-

Take I JthisJ is Jlmy bodyl J ; 
2s And Jltakinga cupJJ he offered thanks.and gave 

unto them; and they Jail I drank of it. "And 
he said unto them-

ITh isl is IJmybloodofthe covenant.h that is to 
be poured out in behalf of manyJJ. 

2; IVerilyl I say unto you-
l]No morel I will I in anywise drink of the 

fruit of the vine, I Juutil that day when I 
shall be drinking it new,' in the kingdom 
of GodJJ • 

•Ps. xii. o. 
b Exo. xx.iv. B; Zeeb. Ix. 11. 

• Cp. Mt. xrvi. 29. n. 



MARK XIV. 26--61 

28 And lhe.ving sung pru.lsel they went forth unto 
the Mount of Olives. 

§ 66. Peter's lJenialforetold. lilt. xxvl. Sl--35; 
Lu. x.xii. 31--34; Jn. xiii. 3~8. 

n And Jesus saith unto them-
Ye lo.Ill will llnd cause of stumbling, 

Because it is written,-
] will smite the shepherd, 
And I the sheep I will be scattered abroad•; 

:is But 1arter my arising! I will go before you 
into Galilee. 

29 And ll'etcrl said unto him-
<Even if lalll shall find cause of stumbling> 
Certainly not Ill. 

so And Jesus saith unto him
jVerilyl I say unto thee, 

llThoull jthis dayl <in this' night, before 
that twice' a cock crow> 

IThricel will deny me. 
SI But he !most vehemently! was saying

<Even though I must needs die with thee> 
jln nowise! will I idenyl thee. 

llLikewisel I indeed. were I all besides I se.ying. 

§ 67. The Agony in the Garden. lilt. xxvi. 
36--46; Lu. xxii. 40-46. 

82 And they come into an estate the name of which 
is Gethsemane, and he saith unto his disciples

Sit ye here. while I pray. 
88 And he taketh Peter and James and John with 

him, and began to be exceedingly amazed. and 
in great distress; "and he saith unto them-

1 Encompa.ssed with grief is my soul• !unto 
deathl: 

Abide ye here, and be watching. 
35 And jgoing forward a little! he fell upon the 

ground, and was praying that !if it were po&
sible'I tbe hour might pass from him; 86 and 
was saying-

Abba ! 0 Father I 
IAll things I are possible to thee: 

Bear aside this cup from me; 
But not what ill will, 

But what lltboull [wilt]. 
87 And he cometh and llncletb them sleeping, and 

saith unto Peter-
Simon I art thou Rleeping ? 
Hadst thou not strength jone' houri to watch? 

88 lie watching and praying, 
That ye enter not into temptation: 
The llspiritll indeed. is willing, 
But ltbe lleshl 11weakll· 

89 And jagainl doparting, he prayed lithe same' 
tbingl saying]. ••And lagainl com
ing. he found them sleeping, for their eyes were 
being 1weighed downl,-and they knew not what 
to answer him. "And he cometh the 
third time and so.ith unto tbem-

Ye are sl~eping the remaining time and taking 
your rest:-

It Is enough I the hour hath come I 
Lo I the Bon of Man is being delivered up Into 

the hands of sinners. 
" Be rousing yourselves, let us be lee.ding on I 

• Zee. ::s.IU, 7. •Po. xlll. 5. 

Lo 1 lhe that is delivering meupl llhath drawn 
noorll· 

§ 68. 1'he Betruyal and Arrest. lilt. xxvi. 47-tiS; 
Lu. xxii. 47-54; Jn. xviii. 1-12. 

<>And <straightway, while yet be is speaking> 
Judas lseariut. one of the twelve. cometh near. 
and lwitli liirul a multitude. with swords and 
clubs, fruru the High-priests and the Scribes and 
the Ehlers. "He that is delivering him up 
hath given an agreed sign unto them, "aying-

<Whomsoever I 8hall kiss> 1hel it is! 
Secure him. and be leading away 1safelyl. 

<5 And <coming, jstraightwayl stepping forward 
to him> he saith-

Rabbi! 
andopenlykissedhim. ••And ltlieyl thrust 
their bands on him, and secured him. 
"llCA certain] one of the by-standersil !draw
ing a swordl smote the servant of the High
priest, and took ofr his learj. ••Auel Jesus 
lansweringl said unto them-

jAs against a robber! came ye forth lwith 
swords and clubs! to arrest me? 

<9 IDailyl was I with you. in the temple, teach· 
ing; and ye secured me not. 

But <that lthe Scriptures! may be ful· 
filled> ... 

so And they llallll lforsookl him. and lied. 
51 And ja certain young manj was following with 

him, having cast about himself a fine Indian 
cloth lover his naked bodyl,-and they are 
securing him; 52 but lhel leaving behind th& 
cloth lfied naked!. 

§ 69. Jesus before the High-priest. lilt. xxvi. 
59-68; Lu. xxii. 63-71; Jn. xviii. 12-24. 

ss And they led away Jesus unto the High-priest; 
and all' the High-priests and the Elders and the 
Scribes gather together.• 5< And 1 IPeterl I 
!afar oft"I followed him, as far as within. i?to 
the court of the High-priest; and was sittmg 
with the attendants. und warming himself by 
the light. 55 Now I the High-priest, and all' 
the High-council I were seeking. against J esns 
jtestimonyl, with the intent to put him to 
death,-and were not finding any; 56 for lm•lllYI 
were bearing false-witness against him, and the 
testimonies were not llagree<ill· •7 And some. 
standing up, were bearing false-witness against 
him, saying-

58 llWell heard him saying, 
11111 will pull down this shrine. ltbe one 

made by handl, and lin three' daysl 
llanother. not made by hand 11 will I raise. 

59 And llnot even soil was the testimony lagr~ed!. 
60 And lthe High-priest rising up into the m1rlstJ 

questioned Jesus, saylng-
Answerest thou Jnothlngl ? 
What are these. against thee, witnessing? 

11 But lhel was silent. and answered jnothingJ. 
jAgalnl the High-priest was questioning 

hJm, and saith unto him-
Art jthoul lithe Christ the Bon of the BlessedJl?b 

• Or add {WH): •• UDtO 
blm." 

the 
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'"'And Jesus sald-
11111 am; and ye shall soe the Son of Man--

Sitting Jon the 1'ight handl of Powf!r, 
A "'I coming with the clouds of heaven.• 

"'And lithe Higb-priestll lhavingrentasunderhls 
iu11,•r-garmentRI saith-

Wl111t J!urthorJ need have we Jof witnossesl? 
·"' Hc1trtl ye tho profanity? 

What Jto youJ doth it appear? 
Aini th<'Y Jalll condemned him to be Jworthyl 
of l<kathJ. 65 And some began to be 
spitti11g Rt him, and Jcovoring up his facel 
and to bo buffeting him, and saying to him-

l'ronhosy ! And lthe attendants! I I with 
smurt blowsjl took him. 

§ 70. Petn"s Denial. Mt. xxvi. 69-75; Lu. xxii. 
55-62; Jn. xviii. 16-18, 25-27: cp. ver. 54, ante. 

66 And <Poter JbeingJ below in the court> there 
cometh one of the maid-servants of the Higb
priest; 67 and Jsecing Peter warming himself/ 
IJbaving looked at him[ I saith-

And ~:tbouJj wast Jwith the Nazarenel-/lwitb 
JesusJJ. 

se nut Jhel denied, saying-
! neither know [him], nor do I well understand 

what lthouJ sayest; 
and went out into the porch. 69 And lthe 
maid-servant: Jlseeing bimlJ began Jagainl to be 
saying unto the by-standers-

ll'l'his onelJ Jisl from among them. 
1onut llhc•ll Jagainl was denying. And IJafter 

a little againll Jtbe by-standersJ were saying 
unto Petcr-

ll'l'rulyl I thou JartJ from among them; for 
thou art Ja Galilmanl also. 

11 And JheJ began to ho cursing and swearing
! know not this man, of whom ye are speak

ing I 
~'And J(straightway, a second timeJJ Ja cockJ 

crowed ; and Peter was reminded of the decla
ration, how Jesus bad said to him-

<Ilofore a cock ltwiceJ crow> Jlthricell wilt 
thou deny me. 

And Jwben he thought thereonJ he began to 
weep. 

§ 71. .Je.<us before Pilate. Mt. xxvii. 1, 2, 11-26; 
Lu. xxiii. 1-7; Jn. xviii. 28-40; xix. 1-16. 

1 G And <straightway, early. when they had made 
Ja council I> the High-priest. with the Elders. 
and 8cribes. and all the High-council !binding 
JesusJ led him away, and delivered him up 
unto Pilate. 2 And Pilate questioned him-

Art I I thou JI the king of the Jews? b 

And ,lheJ answering him. saith
jTbouJ sayest.0 

•And thCI High-priests began to accuse him lof 
many thingsJ. •And liPilatelJ JagainJ was 
questioning him, [saying]-

Answerest thou JnothingJ? 
Bue I Jof how many thin?J they are accusing 

thee I 

• Do.n. vii. IS i Pe. ex. 1. 
b Or: 1Thoul art the Ktng 

ot the JPWB ?" 
c Or: "I Thou J ea.yest? 11 

6 But JJesusJ JJnofurtherll answered JanythlngJ, 
so that Pilate began to marvel. •Now 
Jat feast time I he was wont to release unto them 
one' prisoner, whom they were claiming. 1 And 
there was the so-called' Barabbas, Jwith the 
rebels! bound. oven with them who Jin the re
bellion! had committed JmurderJ. •And 
Jgoing upJ the multitude began to be claiming
according as he was wont to do for them. •nut 
JPilateJ answered them, saying~ 

Will ye. I release unto you Jtbe King of the 
JewsJ? 

10 For be was getting to know that Jfor onvyl bad 
[the High-priests]. delivered him up. II nut 
ltho Higb-pri,,stsl stirred up the multitude. 
that llratber' Bambbasll be should release unto 
them. 1' But ill'ilateJI !again answer
ingJ was saying unto them-

What then shall I do with him whom ye call 
Jthe King of the Jewsl? 

13 And lltbeyll JagainJ cried out-
Crucify him I 

a Ilut JPUateJ was saying unto them
Why ! what Jevill" hath he done? 

And lltheylJ JvehementlyJ cried out-
Crucify him l 

1; And Pilate! <being minded to do what would 
satisfy Jthe multitudeJ> released unto them 
Barabbas, and delivered up Jesus. having 
scourged him. that he should be crucified. 

§ 72. Mocked by Roman Soldiers. Mt. xxvii. 27-32; 
Jn. xix. 2 ff. 

16 And Jthe soldiers! led him away. inside the 
court, which is a judgment-hall,-and called to
gether the whole' band; " and they array him 
in purple, and set upon him. when they have 
plaited it, Ja crown of tborns'1,-1e and began to 
be saluting him-

J oy to thee ! King of the Jews I 
19 and were striking him on the head with a reed, 

and were spitting at him,-and. bowing their 
knees. were doing him homage. 20 And 
Jwhen they had mocked himl they put off him 
Jthe purplej, and put on him Jbis own gar
mentsJ. And they lead him forth. that they 
truiy crucify him. 

21 And they impress a 0ertain passer-by. Simon a 
Cyrenian. coming from a fleld, 0 the father of 
Alexander and Hufus,-that he may carry his 
cross. 

§ 73. The GruMjixion. Mt. xxvii. 33-50; Lu. xxiii. 
26-49; Jn. xix. 17-37. 

22 And they bring him unto the Golgotha' place, 
which is, being translated. Skull-place. "And 
they would have given him Jmyrrhed wineJ,
who however received it not. "And they 
cruclfy him, ~nd part asunder his garments. 
ca.•ting a lot upon thein•-who should have any
thing. " And it was the third hour, 

•Or (WH): u they .. " 
b Or : " baseness," 0 bad 

thing." 

e Or· "hamlet" or" coun
trf.place." ' 

• Ps. xxll.18. 
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and tbuy crucified bim. ••And the Inscription 
of bis accusation lbud boen inscribed!-

THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

21 And lwltb biml they crucify ltwo' ro.bbersl, 
one on bis right band. und one on bis left. 
['"] • 29 And ltbe pn.ssers-byl were reviling him, 
shaking their heads b and saying-

Abn ! thou who w'ast pulling down the sbrino, 
and building one in tbrco' days 1 

30 Save tbyself,-lcomiug down from the cross!. 
31 llLikewisell ltbe High-priests alsol mocking one 

to another. lwitb tbe Scribes! were saying
llOtbersl I be saved, 
I IHimselfl I be cannot save 1 

32 llTbo Christ. tbe King of Israelll-
Let him come down now from the cross, 
That we may see and belien. 

And ltbey who bad been crucified with biml 
were casting it in bis teeth. ••And 
I lwbcn it was the sixtb houri I I darkness I came 
on ull' the land-until the ninth hour; "and 
lat the ninth' houri Jesus !uttered a cry, with a 
loud voicel-

Eloi ! Eloi .' lama sabachthanei? 
which is being translated-

.My God! [;lfy God!] Ito what end! didst thou 
forsake 0 med ? 

35 And 11some of the by-standersll !having heard! 
were saying-

See ! llElijahll he calleth I 
36 And one lrunningl tilled a sponge with vinegar, 

and. putting it abont a reed. was giving him to 
drink, 0 saying-

Stay ! let us see whether Elijah is coming, to 
take him down I 

37 But llJesusll lsending out a loud voice! ceased to 
breathe. 38 And !the veil of the 
Templei was rent into two !from top to 
bottom1. 39 Now the centurion, who was 
standing near. out over against him, !seeing! 
that llthusll he ceased to breathe, said-

llTrulyll lthis' manl was' God's son I 
•• And there were I I women also I I !from afar I look

ing on,-among whom were both Mary tbe 
Magdalene. and Mary the mother of James tho 
Little and Joses. and Salome; n who !when he 
was in Galilee I used to follow him. and minister 
unto him,-and many other women. who had 
come up with him unto Jerusalem. 

§ 74. The Burial. Mt. xxvll. 57~1; Lu. xxlll. 
50-56 ; Jn. xix. 38-42. 

" And evening lalreadyl having begun, <since It 
was a preparation, that is. the eve of a Sabbath> 

•• Jo~oph of Arimathma, a noble counsellor. who 
I also. himself I w11.s awaiting the kingdom of 
God, came; and !venturing! went in unto 
Pilate, and claimed the body of Jesus. "But 
IPilutel wondered whether !already! he was 
dead; and I calling nearthecenturlonlquestloned 

• Omltt.Pct hy WH, 
b Pe. :z.xll. 7: clx. 25. 
e Or : " hast thou tor-

snkPn." 
dPs. xxll.1. 
•Po. lxb:. 2L 

him-whether be had lalreadyl died. " And 
!getting to know from the centurion! be pre
sented the corpse unto Joseph. ••And 
!buying a fine Indian clothl he took him down. 
and wrapped him about with the cloth, and laid 
him in a tomb which had been hewn out of a 
rock,-and rolied near a stone upon the door of 
the tomb. "Now !Mary the Magdalene. 
and Mary the mother of Josesl were viewing 
how he had been laid. 

§ 75. The Resurrection. Mt. xxviii. 1-10; Lu. 
xxiv. 1-43; Jn. xx. xxi.: cp. Ac. i. 3; 1 Co. 
xv. 1-8. 

16 And lithe Sabbath having passed'll IMary tbe 
Magdalene.and Mary the mother of James.and 
Balomel bought spices, that. coming. they 
might anoint him. •And Ivery' early. on the 
first of the weekl they are coming towards the 
tomb-when lthe sun I arose. 3 And they were 
saying one to another-

IWhol shall roll away for us the stone. out of 
the door of the tomb ? 

• And !looking upl they observe that the stone 
hath been rolled up,-for it was exceeding 
great. >And !entering into tbe tomb I they 
saw a young man. sitting on the right, clothed 
with a white robe,-and they WL're grL"atly 
alarmed. •But lhel saith unto thcm-

Be not alarmed I iJesusl ye are ~eeking 
lithe Nazarene. the crucified II: 

He hath arisen 1 he is not bcre,
Bee I the place where they laid him! 
But go your way, tell his disciples land 

Peterl-
He is going before you into Galilee: 
ITherol shall ye yourselves see him,

According as he said unto you. 
s And. going out. they tied from the tomb, for 

!trembling and transport! were holding them; 
and !unto no onel said they lanythingl for 
they \Vere afraid * * * * * * • 

9 [[And <arising early. on the first of the week> 
he was mani!ested. llrst. unto Mary the Magda
lene from whom he had cast !seven' demons!. 

10 llSh~ll going her way, bare tidings unto them 
who had come to be with' him, las tbey were 
mourning andweepingl. llAnd lltheyll <henring 
that he was living. and had been looked up•)ll 
by her> ldisbelievedl. 12 But lafter 
these things! llunto two from among them. as 
they were walkingll was he manifested. lin a 
ditrerent' forml as tbey \Vere ,1;oing unto a 
country pl11ce; is and lltheyl I departing. bare 
tidings unto the rest,-but lleven them 11 they 
believed not. H But !afterwards! 
llunto the eleven themselves'. as they reclinedll 
was he manifested, and he upbraided their dis
belief and hardnt>ss of heart,-becnuse lthem 
who had looked upon him when arisen [from 

• WH thus express their 
judgment, ttiat the tell:t 
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among the <load] I they believed not; •~and he 
suid unto them-

Go yo into all the world, and proclaim the 
gla<l-mcssage Ito the whole' creation! : 

•• llHe that hath believed. and been immersedll 
shall bo saved; but lhe that hath disbe
lilwe<ll shall bo condemned: 

11 iBignsl moreover. shall follow I them who have 
believe<ll-these :-

,In my namol shall they cast ldemonsl out, 
!With tonguosl • shall they speak,-
[And lin their handslJ they shall take up 

lsorpontsl ; 
IB And <if lany deadly thingl they have 

drunk> ;in nowisel shall it lhurtl them: 
I I Upon sick persons! I shall they lay lhandsl. 

and lwelll shall they remain. 
1g Ii The Lord CJ esus] 11 therefore, on the one hand. 

•Or (WB): 11 W1th new tongues." 

lafter talking with theml was taken up into 
heaven,• and sat down on the ri9ht hand of 
God:• 

20 I I They I I on the other hand, going forth pro
claimed on every side, lthe Lordi co-wo;king 
and confirming lthc wordi through lthe closet; 
following signsl.'11 d. 

OTHERWISE. 

CCI IAll the things given in charge unto the com
panions of Peter I I they concisely reported. But 
I after these thingsj I !Jesus also. himself I I <from 
east even unto west> sent forth I through them I 
lithe sacred' and incorruptible' proclamation of 
the age-abiding' salvationll·11 

nor the next account can 
be regarded as part ot 
the orJgtnal second Gos
pel. See Ap: 11 Mark.'' 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

LUKE 

§ 1. The Prolo9ue. 

t <Seeing. indeed. that lmanyl had taken in 
hand to re-arrange for themselves a narrative, 
concerning the facts which have been fully con
firmed amongst us,-' according as they who 
from tho beginning became eye-witnesses and 
attendants of the Word delivered thom unto us> 

3 it seemed good leven to mel <having closely 
traced from the outset all things accurately> to 
write unto thee lin orderl, most excellent 
Theophilus: • that <as touchfng the matters 
which thou hadst been taught by word of 
mouth> thou mightest obtain lull knowledge 
llof the certaintyll 

§ 2. Zachariah and Elizabeth. 

6 It came to puss jin the days of Herod. king of 
Jut.lreal that there was a certain priest. by name 
Zachariah. of the daily course of Abia; and that 
he had a wife of the dn ughters of Aaron, and 
jhor namel was Elizabeth. 6 Now they were 
both righteous before God, walking in all' the 
commant.lment8 and righteous appointments of 
tho Lord. blameleR8; 'and they he.d no child, 
inasmuch as Elizabeth was barren. and llbothll 
had become ladvancod in their daysl. 

a Dut it came to pass <as he was doing priestly 
service in the order of his daily course. before 
QQd, g according to the custom of hi~ priest
hood> It !ell to his lot to airer Incense, entering 

16 

n 

into the Temple of the Lord; tuand jail' the 
throng of tho people! was praying outside at 
the hour of the incense offering. 11 And there 
appeared unto him a messenger• of the Lord 
standing on the right hand of the altar of in: 
cense; 12 and Zachariah was troubled when he 
beheld, nnd If earl fell upon him. ia Dut the 
messenger said unto him-

Do not fear, Zachariah l 
Inasmuch as thy supplication hath been 

hearkened to,-
And lthy wife Elizabeth! shall bring forth 

a son to thee, 
And thou shalt call his name IJohnl; 
And there she.II be joy to thee and exulting, 
And lmanyl over his birth lshall rejoice!; 
For he shall be great before the Lord, 
And lwine and stron9 drinkl in nowise may 

he drink• 
And lwith. Holy Spiritl shall he be tilled. 

lalreadyl from his mother's wombl; 
And lmany of the Sons of Israeli shall he 

turn towards the Lord their God ; 
And llhell shall go before him lin the spirit 

and power of Elijahl,-" 
To turn the hearts of fathers unto children, 
And the unyielding, into the prudence of 

the righteous, 

• lllal. Iv. 5 r. 
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And to prepare. for the Lord. I la people 
made readyll· 

18 And Zachariah said unto the messenger
IWberobyl shall I know this? for 11111 am 

!aged!, and jmy wifel advanced in her 
days. 

19 And the messenger. answering. said unto him-
11111 am Gabriel,•-be that standeth near 

before God; and have been sent forth to 
speak unto thee. and to delirnr the joyful 
message untothee .. a.s touching these things. 

•o And lo! thou shalt be silent. nnd not able• to 
speak until the day when tbesc· things sball 
come to pass; because thou cliclst not belit•Yc 
in my words,-tbe which shall be fulflliL·d 
for tbeir season. 

•t And the people were expecting Zachariah, and 
began to marvel that he should tarry in the 
Temple; "and when he cume forth he was not 
able to speak unto them, nnd they perceived that 
ja vision I he hud seen in the Templc,-und 1 lhel I 
continued making signs unto them, and re
mained dumb. 

23 And it came to pass !when the days of bis 
puulic ministration were fultlllecl1 that he de
parted unto his house. "And !after these' 
duysl Elizauetb his wife conceived, and she 
dis~uisml herself five months .. saying-

•> ll'l'busl1 for me. bath tbe Lord wrought.-
In the days in which he looked upon me. to 

take away my reproach among men. 

§ 3. The J.lessage of Gabl'iel to Jllal'y. 

•6 Now jin the sixth month I was the messenger 
Gabriel sent forth from God, into a city of 
Galile~. the name of which was Nazaretb,-

21 unto a virgin, betrothed to 11 man wbose name 
wns Joseph. of the bouso of David; and !the 
namo of the virgin I was II Maryl I; "and enter
ing in unto her. be saicl-

Joy to thee. favoured ono ! 
l'I'be Lordi be with thee!" 

29 Arni !she. at the word! was greatly troubled, 
and began to deliberate, llof what kindll ltbis' 
salutation I might be. 3o And the messenger 
said unto ber-

Do not fear, Mary, 
l•'or thou bast found favour with God,-

31 And lo! tbou shalt conceive in thy womb.• 
And bring forth a son, 

And shalt call bis name IJesusl: 
32 l'l'he samol shall be great, 

Ancl !Sou of the Most Highl shall be called, 
And the Lord Goel !will give unto himl lithe 

th,.one nf David bis fatberll.-
'" And be sball reign over the house of Jacob 

!unto the agesj, 
And !of bis kingdom! there shall be lino 

end II.• 
3< But Mary said unto the messenger

i1How1I shall this' thing be. 
Seeing that la man1 I know not? 

•Dan. viii. 16: Ix. 21. art thou among women. 11 

b ~:fi~~a(~HJ: .ft{:~::3 : I:: li~·i~·iu 1v. 7. 

86 And. answering. the messenger said unto ber
ITbe Holy Bpiritl• shall come upon thee, 
And jthe power or the Most Higbi shall over

shadow thee ; 
Wherefore !leven that which is to be bornll 

!Holyl shall be called," 
llSon or Godll· 

•• And lo I I I Elizabeth thy kinswoman. even shell 
hath conceived a son !in her olcl-agel ;

And I !this month I I is ltbe sixth I to her. I jthe 
so-called' barren one>il; 

37 Because no declai·atiunJl·om God I shall be void 
of pou·n·I.' 

38 Ancl Mary said-
Lo ! the handmaid of the Lord ! 
l\ligbt it come to pass unto me. according to 

tby declaration. 
And the messenger departed from her. 

§ 4 . . Mary visits Elizabeth. Mary's Song of 
Tl'iumph. 

39 And Mary. arising. in these days journeyed into 
tbebill country with haste, intoacity ofJudab,-

•o and entered int<;> the house of Zachariah and 
salutPd Elizabeth. " And it came to 'pass 
that las Elizabeth heard the salutation of Maryl 
the babe leapt in her womb, ancl Elizabeth was 
flllecl with Holy Spirit,-" and lifted up her 
voice with loud exclamation. and said-

IBlessedl art thou among women, 
And I blessed I is the fruit; of thy womb: 

•3 And !whence[ to me is ltbisl, 
That the mother of my Lord should come 

!unto me]? 
" For lo! <as the sound of thy salutation came 

into mine cars> 
The babe in my womb !leapt in exultation!. 

" And lhappyj is she who bath believed. that 
tbere shall be a perfecting of the things 
which have been spoken to her from the 
Lord! 

<6 And Mary said-
My so1tl doth magnify the Lord, 

'7 And my spirit hath exulted upon God my 
sat1iourd; 

<8 Because he hath looked upon the humbling of 
his handmaid 0 ; 

For lo I lfrom the present time! ilall the 
generntionsl I will pronounce me happy. 

<9 Becnuse be that is mighty bath done for me 
great things, 

And lholyl is his name'; 
so And his mn·cy is unto genel'ations and genera

tions .. 
To the1n who 1·et'f'1'e him g ; 

61 He bath wrought strength with bis an11, 
He bath scattered men arrogant in the inten

tion of their bcnrt •; 
62 He hath deposed potentates from thrones, 

And uplifted the lowly' ; 

• Or: 11 Holy Spirit." 
• Cp. Exo. xlll. 12. 
o Gen. xvlll. 14. 
d I S.11. J. 
• l S. I. 11. 

r Ps. xcl. 9. 
1 Ps. otll. 17. 
h Ps. lxxxlx. 10. 
1 Job xii. 19; v. 11; 1 S. 

11. 1 r. 
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&> I The hungry! hath he filled with good things, 
And lthe1nealthyl hath he sent empty away•; 

M !Ie hath laid hold of lffrael his servant_• 
To be mindful of mercies' : 

u According as he spake unto our fathers,-
1b Abi·aham and to his seed,-

1 IUnto tlmes age-nbidingll·• 
.. And Mary !\bode with her nbout three months, 

and returned unto her house. 

§ 5. John's Birth and Zachariah's Song of 
11-iumph. 

61 And Ito Elizabeth! was tha time fulfilled. that 
she should be bringing forth,-and she gave 
birth to a son. os And her neighbours and 
kinsfolk heard. that the Lord had magnified his 
mercy with her, and they were rejoicing with 
her. so And it came to pass Ion the eighth 
day I that they came to circumcise the child, and 
were calling it, !after the name of its father! 
llZachariahll· 60And his mother. answer
ing, said-

Nay I but he shall be called IJohnl. 
"' And they said unto her-

There Is lino one from among thy kindredll 
who is called by this name I 

e• And they began making signs unto his father. 
as to what he might be wishing it to be called. 

63 And !asking for a small tablet! he wrote. say-
ing-

IJohnl is his name I 
and they marvelled all. •• And his month was 
opened instantly, and his tongue [loosed], and 
he began to speak. blessing God. 

6S And fear came upon all the neighbours them
selves•; and !throughout all' the hill-country 
of Judreal were all these matters being much 
talked of; ••and all who heard laid [them] up 
in their henrts, saying-

'Yilat then shall t.his child be? 
for 1even the hand of the Lordi was with him. 

e1 And ilZachariah his fatberil was filled with 
Holy Spirit. and prophesied, saying:-

ea I Blessed I be the Lord. the God of lffrael I' 
Decause he hath visited and wrought re

demptionfor his people,• 
e• And hath raised up a horn of salvation for us.• 

In the house of David bis servant: 
;o According as he hath spoken by mouth of his 

holy' ancient' prophets,-
" Of salvationfrom among our foe.•. and out 

of the hand of all them that hate us' : 
" To perlorm mercy with our fathers, 

And to be mindful of his holy covenant,-
1s The oath which he aware unto Abraham our 

father,• 
To grant us, 7' I without fear. from the hand 

of enemies' rescued!. 

•PR. evil. 9: xxxlv. 10 
IBep l : I S. II. 5. 

bIM.xll.Rr 
c Pl'l. cxvlll. 3. 
d Cp. 1\11. vii. 20. 
o Or: "all wbo dwelt round 

about them." 

I PR. xlt. 13 j l:J::xll. 18; 
<'VI. 48. 

I PR. cxl. 9. 
h Pe. c:x:x:xll. 17 i 18. II. 10. 
I Pe.. cvl.10. 
kPR. cv. Sf; cvl. 45j ML 

vll. 00. 

To be rendering divine service unto him. 16 !n 
lovingklndness and righteousness 

Before him, all our days. 
1e And lleven thou. childll !prophet of the Most 

Highl shttlt be called,-
For thou shalt march on before the Lord, to 

prepare his ways,• 
11 Giving e. knowledge of salvation unto his 

people. 
Dy a remission of their sins. 

10 Because of the yearning compassion of the 
mercy of our God, 

Wherein shall visit us a day-dawn from on 
high,"-

19 To shine on them who lin the darkness and 
shade of deathl are sitting,• 

To guide our feet into a way of peace. 
so And lthe cbildl went on growing, and being 

strengthened in spirit, and was in tho deserts. 
until the day he was pointed out unto Israel. 

§ 6. The Birth of Jesus. 

2 Now it came to pass lin those days I that there 
went forth a decree from Cresar Augustus. for 
all' the inhabited earth to be enrolled: 'I this' 
enrolment] first' was made_" while Cyrenius was 
governor of Syria: s e.nd all were journey~ 
ing to be enrolled, each one unto his own' 
city. •And Joseph also went up from 
Galilee. out of a city Nazareth,. into Judrea, 
into the city of David which is called Bethle
hem ; beeause he was of the bouse e.nd famil_y of 
David: s to enrol himself with Mary who was 
betrothed to him, lsbe being with child!. 

&·And it came to pass !while they were 
there! that the days were fulfilled for her to 
give birth; 1 and she gave birth to her firstborn 
son, and wrap!Jed him in swaddling clothes. and 
laid him in a manger. because there was no room 
for them in the inn. 8 And there 
were I shepherds I in the same country, dwelling 
in the fields e.nd keeping the watches of the 
night ovar their flock. 9 And le. messenger of 
the Lordi stood over them. and la glory of the 
Lordi shone round about them; and they 
fe~red la great fear I. 10 And the messenger 
said unto them-

Be not afraid I 
For lo I I bring you good tidings of a great 

joy, 
The which shall be for all' the people : 

11 The.t there hath been born unto you. this 
day, la saviour!, 

-Who is Christ the Lord-• 
llln the cit.y of Davidll I 

n And lthisl to you' is Ila signll: 
Ye shall find a babe, wrapped in swaddling 

clothes and lying in a manger. 
ts And 1suclde~IYI there came to be. with ~he 

messenger, the throng of the heavenly host, 
praising God, e.nd saying-

: ~~~· •U·~here'n a day
da.wn from on htgb shall 
look upon (Inspect) ua " 

: b8f ~~: t2.its ftrst enrolment 

e Q';~~. !:'n81~~1nted Lord ... 
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H Glory, in the highest. unto God l 
And jon earthl pooce, llamong men of good

willl I·" 
15 And it came to pass <when the messengers had 

departed from them into heaven> that jthe 
shepllerdsl began to say one to another-

Let us go through forthwith as far as to 
lletlllehem, and see this thing which hath 
come to pass. I which the Lord' hath made 
known to us1. 

rn And they came. with haste, 11nd found both 
Mary aml Joseph_ 11nd the babe lying in the 
m11nger. 11 Now 1when they beheld I they made 
known concerning the thing which had been 
told tllem 11s to this child. 1e And !all' wllo 
he11rdl marvelled concerning the things which 
had been told by the shepherds unto them; 

"lmt llMaryll was closely observing ll11llll these 
things, putting them together in her heart. 

"And the shepherds returned, giving glory and 
singing praise unto God. over all things which 
tlley had heard and seen, !according as it had 
IJcen told unto theml. 

§ 7. The Circumci1iion, and the Presentation in the 
Temple. Symeon and Anna. 

'1 And <when eight days were fulfilled for cir
cumcising him> then was his name called 
iJesus1.-which it was called by tho messenger. 
lbAorc Ile was conceived in the womb!. 

22 Aud <when the days of tlleir purification. 
acco1ding to the law of Moses. W('l'eful.filled> b 

they took him up into J crusalem, to present 
[himj unto the Lord,-"' according as it is 
written in the law of the Lord-

i I Erery' male that is a firstborn! I 
1Hnly unto the Lordi shall be called,' 

"and to give a sacrifice, according to that which 
is said in the law of the Lord-

A pair of turtle-dot>es. or two young pigeons.• 
" And lo! there was la man I in Jerusalem. 

I whose namel was Symeon; and lthis manl was 
righteous and devout .• awaiting the consola
tion of Israel, and Holy Spirit was upon him; 

'" and it had been intimated to him by tho Holy 
Spirit, that he should not see death before he 
had seen the Christ of the Lord. ·"And he 
came. in the Spirit.into the temple; and <when 
the parents brought in the child Jesus, that 
they might do according to that which was 
customary by the law concerning it> '" lleveu 
hell welcomed it into his arms, and blessed 
Uod, and said-

.,. INowl doAt thou dismiss thy servant. O 
Sovereign, 

According to thy declaration-in peace; 
"" Decause mine eyes have seen thy salvation• 

Which thou hast prepared in face of :.U• 
the peoples : 

" A light for the unveiling of nations,' 
And the glory of thy people Israel.I 

•Or (WH): "among men 
i.:-ooll-wlll." 

b Lev. xii. 6. 

: f:;.x~a: ~·j i;: ~~ .. 

• Is. xi. 5; Ill. 10. 
'le. xxv. 7 (Heb.); xlU. 6; 

:::m:llx. 6. 
1 le. lllvl. IS. 

33 Aud his father an<l mother were marvelling 
over the things which were l>eing spoken con
cerning him. "'Aud Symeon l>lessed thew, and 
said unto Mary his wother-

Lo I I this one I is being set for the falling and 
rising of many in Ismel, 

And for a sign to bo spoken against; 
s5 And llthou lil !through thy very' soul) shall 

pass a sword, 
That lreasoningsl may be revealed. out of 

many hearts. 
36 And there was one Anna. a prophetess, daughter 

of l'hanuel. of the tribe of A~hcr ;-1the samel 
advanced in many day~; having Jived with a 
husband seven years from her virginity, "and 
Isbel had been a widow for as Jong as eighty
four years,-who left not tll~ t<·m1,Je. lwith 
lastings and supplications! rendering divine 
service night and day;-'" and I in that very' 
houri coming near. she began to give thanks 
unto God, and to speak concerning him unto 
all' who were waiting for the re<lemption of 
Jerusalem. 

39 And <when they had finished all things that 
were according to the law of the Lord> they 
returned into Galilee, into their own city, 
Nazareth. 

40 And lthe child! went on growing, and waxing 
strong, becoming tilled with wisdom; and I the 
favour of God I was upon it. 

§ 8. Jesus, at twefoe years of age, found in l'ie 
Temple. 

" And his parents used to journey yearly into 
Jerusalem, at the least of the passover. "And 
<when he became twelve years, and they went 
up, according to the custom of the feast "and 
completed the days, and then were retu~ning> 
the hoy Jesus remained behind in Jerusalem.
and his parents noticed it not; "but 1suppos
iug him to he in the company! went a day's 
journey, and then began to seek for him among 
their kinsfolk and acquaintances, "und 1uot 
finding him I returned unto J ernsalem. seeking 
him. •6 And it came to pas•. that !alter 
three daysl they found him in the temrrte, sit
ting amidst the teachers,-both hearkening unto 
them, and questioning them. "Now all' who 
heard him were beside themselves, because nf 
his understanding and his answers. ••And 
lwhen they beheld himl they were astounded, 
and his mother said unto him-

Child l lwhyl hast thou dealt with us lthusl ? 
Lo l II thy father and Ill lin anguish! were 
seeking thee. 

<9 And he said unto them-
Why was it that ye were seeking l!le ? 
Perceived ye not. that lin the courts of my 

}'atherl I must needs be ? 
60 And II they I I understood not the thing which he 

spake to them. 51 And he went down with 
them. and came to Naz11roth, and was submit
ting himself unto them. Aud lhis mother! 
was closely observing all' those things in hPr 
heart. 5> And IJesusl weul 011 ad-
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1•,rncing in wisdom,, and in stature, and in favour 
1dth tiod and 11ten.8 

§ 9. The Ministry of John the Immerser, and the 
J11wwrsion of Jesw;. Mt. iii.; Mk. i. 2-11; 
Ju. i. 27-33. 

3 Now <in the fifteenth year of the supremacy 
of Tiberius Cresar,-Poutius Pilate being gover
nor of Judrea, and Herod bciiug tetrarch of 
Galilee, and !Philip his brother! tetrarch of 
Iturreo. and the country of Tro.chonitis, and 
Lysanius, tetrarch of Abyleue,-2 in the High
priesthood of Anmts and Caiaphas> came a 
won! of God" unto John the son !of Zachariah I 
in tho desert; sand he came into all' the 
country al>out the Jordan, proclaiming an im
mersion of n·pentance into remission of sins: 

•as it is writtL'll in the book of the discourses of 
faniah the prophet:-

A l'Oice ufonP crying aloud.' 
1111 the deSPrtl prepare ye the way of the Lord, 
18traitihll be maki11g his paths; 
iE"rTy' rlwsml shull be filled up, 
An<l lerery' mou11tai11 and hill! be made low; 
And the lcroukedl places shall become 

lslmightl, 
And the lruggedl places. smooth ways;-

6 And all' flesh shall see the salt>ation of God.• 
7 He was saying, therefore. uuto the multitudes 

who were going forth to be immersed by him
Droods of vipers I who suggested to you. to 

lier from the corning' wrath? 
Dring forth. therefore.fruits worthy of repen

tanc'1, and do not begin to be saying within 
yours!'ivcs-

IAs our futherl we have llAbmhamll; 
For. I say unto you-God is nble 1out of these 

stones I to raise np children unto Abraham. 
And llalreo.dyll !even the axe! unto the root 

of tho trees' is being laid ; d I every' tree, 
therefore. not bringing forth [good] fruit! 
is to be hewn down. and !into fire! to be 
cn,st. 

10 And the multitude began to question him Ba':/
ing-

IWhatl then. shall we Idol? 
11 And. answering, he said unto thern-

1 IHe that ho.th two' tunicsll let him share with 
him that hath none, and I !he that hath food II 
!in like manner! let him be doing. 

12 And there came !even tax-collectors! to be lm
rncrsPd; aud they said unto hirn-

Tl'ncher ! !what! shall we Idol ? 
u And lhel so.id unto thern-

<Nothing more than what is appointed you> 
exact yo. 

u Then were questioning him !soldiers• also! 
saying-

What shall lleven well do? 
And he Raid unto them-

Molest ye lno one!, neither accuse falsely; 
nnd be content with your supplies. 

•I B. II. 26. 
b Or mt: "n divine word." 
c le. 11.l. 3 tr. 
d Or: "against the root of 

the trees Is lying." 
e ~~~Y:;,Men on mUJt.ary 

I> Now <as the people were In expectation, and 
all were deliberating in their hearts. concerning 
John,-whether by any means llhell might be 
!the Christi> 16John answered, saying unto 
all-

11111 indeed. !in water! am immersing you; 
but he that iB mightier than I 1cornethl. the 
thong of whose sandals I am not worthy to 
unloose,-llhell will immerse you in Holy 
Spirit and fire: 17 whose fan is in his hand, 
to clear out his threshing-floor. and to 
gather the wheat into his granary; but 
lithe cho.lfll will he burn up with fire un
quenchable. 

18 Bo then indeed <as to many' things and various' 
he exhorted> and continued telling his glad
message unto the people, 19 But !!Herod 
the tetrarch II• <being reproved by him concern
ing Herodias. the wife of his brother, and con
cerning all' the wicked things Herod had done> 

20 added this n,lso unto all,-lhe locked up John in 
prison!. 

21 Now it came to pass <when one and all the 
people were immersed> !Jesus also! <having 
been immersed, and being at prayer> heaven 
wa~ opened; "and the Holy Spirit descended, 
in bodily' appearance. as a dovo, upon hirn,
and la voice out of heaven! came-

llThoull art my Son. the Beloved, lin thee! I 
delight. 

§ 10. The Genealogy of Jesus. Mt. i. 1-17; 1 Ch. 
i. 1 If; ii. 1 If; iii. 1 If; Ru. iv. lB-22; 
Gen. v. 3 ff; xi. 10 ff. 

2s And !Jesus himself'! was. when he began. 
about thirty years of age, being the son. as was 
supposed-

of Joseph, 
of Heli: 

24 of Mtttthat, 
of Levi, 
of Melchi,
of Jannai, 
of Joseph: 

2s of Mo.ttathias, 
of Amos, 
ofNahum,
of Esli, 
of Naggal: 

2e of Maath, 

27 

28 

of Ma.ttathlas, 
of Semein,
of Josech, 
of Joda: 
of Joanan, 
of Rhesa, 
of Zerubbabel,
of Salathiel, 
of Neri: 
of Melchl, 
of Addi, 

•Mt. xiv. 3; Mk. vi. 17. 
b Remarkable rejected 

reading (WH): ""IM.f 
Son I art Rthou I, Ii I 
I this day I ba ve begotten 

BO 

Bl 

BB 

of Cosam,
of Elmadam, 
of Er: 
of Jesus. 
of Eliezer, 
of Jorim,
of Matthat, 
of Levi: 
of Symeon. 
of Judas, 
of Joseph,
of Jonam, 
of Eliakim: 
of Meleo.. 
of Menna, 
of Mattatha,
of Natham, 
of David: 
of Jesse. 
of Obed,• 
of Boaz.
of Snlmon,d 
of Nashon: 
of Amminadab.o 

thee." 
o Gr:" Yobeel. 11 

dQr: "Sala." 
e Gr: 0 Admeln." 
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of Arni, 
of Hczron,
of Porez, 
of Jude.b: 

88 of Caina.n ... c 

of Arpbe.xe.d, 
of Sbem,
of Noe.b, 

3< of Jo.cob. 
of Isaac, 

of Le.mecb: 
Bl of Methusele.b. 

of Enoch, of Abrabe.m,
o[ Tcre.h, 
of Nabor: 

of Jared,-

85 o[ Serug.• 
of Ileu,h 

of Mabale.leel, 
of Caiuan<: 

88 of Enos, 
of Setb,
of Adam; 
of God. 

of Poleg,
of Eber, 
of Sbele.b: 

§ 11. The Temptation. Mt. iv. 1-11; Mk. i. 12, 13. 

4 And [Jesus. full of Holy Spirit[ returned 
from the Jordan, e.nd was led in the Spirit in 
the desert. 2 forty days,-being• tempted by the 
adversary; e.nd he did ee.t nothing in those 
days,-e.nd [when they were concluded[ he 
hungered. s And the adversary said to 
him-

< If thou art God's [[Son[[> speak unto this 
stone; that it become bread. 

•And Jesus made answer unto him-
It is written: 

Kot [[on bread alone[[ shall [man[ live.• 
6 And, leading him up, he shewed him all' the 

kingdoms of the inhabited earth in a moment 
of ti mo. •And the e.dv~rsary said to 
him-

[[Unto thee[[ will I give this authority. all 
together, and their glory; because [1:1nto 
me[ hath it been delivered up, and [to 
whomsoever I please[ I give it: 

[[Thou[[ therefore. <if thou wilt worship' 
before me> it shall all [be thine[. 

e And. answering. Jesus said to him-
It is written: 

[[The Lord thy God[[ shalt thou worship, 
And 1unto him alone[ render divine service.• 

9 And bo led him into Jerusalem, e.nd set him 
upon the pinnacle of the temple,-and said [to 
bim]-

II 

<IfthouartGod's [[Son[[> castthysell from 
hence. [down[; lOfor it is written- ' 

I Unto his messengers[ will he give command 
concerning thee, 

To kee'[J vigilant watch over thee,-
And [On hands[ will they take thee up, 
Lest once thou strike. against a stone. [thy 

foot[.• 
"And Jesus. answering. said to bim

It is said: 
Thou shalt not put to the test the Lord thy 

God.• 
19 And. [having concluded every' temptation[ the 

adversary departed from him until a titting 
season. 

" And Jes us returned. in the power of the 

•Or: "Seroux.'' 
b Gr." Ro.i;tan." 
c: Gr: "Knlnnm." 
d Or : "n hout being." 
'Cl Deu. viii. S. 

'Or: "bow down." 
I Deu. vi. IS. 
b Ps. xcl. 11 t. 
1 Deu.vl.18. 

Spirit. iDto Galilee;• and [a report[ went out 
along the whole' of the region. concerning him ; 

u and [[be[[ bege.n teaching in their synagogues 
\being glorified by all[. ' 

§ l~. Jesus in Nazaretl~ejected. 

16 And be came into N e.ze.retb. where he he.d been 
brought up, and entered. according to hie 
custom. on the sabbath day.• into the syne.
gogue,-and stood up to ree.d. 11 And there was 
banded to him a scroll of the prophet Isaiah· 
and unfolding the scroll. he found the ple.c~ 
where it was written: 

18 I The Spirit of the Lord[ is upon me, 
Because he hath anointed me-

To tell glad ti dings unto the destitute; 
He hath sent meforth-

To proclaim. to captives. a release, 
And. to the blind. a recovering of sight,
To send away the crushed with a release· 

19 To proclaim the welcome year of the Lord.' 
20 And [folding up the scroll[ he banded it to the 

attendant. and sat down; and ithe eyes of e.11 
in the synagogue[ were intently fixed upon him; 

21 and be began to be saying to tbem-
1 [Tbis day[ I is fulfilled this scripture [in your 

ears[. 
22 And lall[ were bearing witness to him and 

marvelling at the words of favour which' were 
proceeding out of bis mouth; and they were 
sayrn~-

Is not [[this[! the Ison of Joseph[ ? 
" And he said unto tbem-

1 [By all mPan.~[[ ye will speak to me this simili
tude: 

Physician! bee.I [tbyself[,-
<Wbatsoever things we have bee.rd of 

coming to pass in Caperne.um> do here 
also. [in thine own country[. 

" And be se.id-
[VerFy[ I say unto you. 

[[No prophet[[ is [welcome[ ill his own 
country.d 

" And [of a truth[ I say unto you-

26 

11 Many' widows[ I were in the days of Elijah 
[in Israel[, 

Wbeu the beuven was shut up three yea.rs 
and six months, 

When there came a great famine upon a.II' 
the land; 

And [unto none of them[ was Elijub sent 
[Save unto Sarepta of Sidonia.• unto ·a 

woman that was a widoic[. 
And [[many' lepers[[ were in Israel in the 

time of Elisha the prophet, • 
And [not one of theml was cleansed 

[Save Naaman the Syrian[.' • 
•a And all were tilled with wrath. in the synagogue, 

as they beard these things. 2B And jrising up\ 
they thrust him forth outside the city, and Jed 

: ~H·: 1':: l~e 19 da MkcJ 
1:e~~ 

Jogs."' Ap : .ol'Sabbath." 
• le. ll<L 1 r. Cp. Ie. lvlll. 6. 
d Mt. xUI. 57; ?dk. vi. i; 

Jo. Iv. 44. 
• That·ls, Zorephath In the 

land of Zldon : I K. rv1L 
9. 

'2K. v.14. 
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him e.s fe.r as a brow of the hill on which their 
city was built,-so that they might throw him 
down headlong. '" llut lllw:I passing through 
tho midst of them. 1went his wayj. 

§ 13. In Capernaum he healeth a Demoniac. 

s1 And he camo down into Capernaum, a city of 
Galilee. And he was teaching thorn on the 
Rabbath •; " and they were being struck with 
astoniehmont at his teaching, because !with 
authority! was his word. '"And lin the 
synagogue! was a man having a spirit of an 
impuro demon; and he cried out with a loud 
voico-

'' Lot be I 
What have we in common with thee b 0 Jesus 

Nazareno I ' • 
Hast thou come to destroy us ? 

I know thco. who thou art,
IThe Holy One of Godj. 

s~ And Jesus rebuked it, saying-
Hold thy poaco ! nod go forth from him. 

And the demon. throwing him into the midst. 
went tortb from him, doing him no hurt. 

S6 And amazement came upon all,-and they began 
to converso one with another, saying-

What is this word. that !with authority and 
power! be giveth orders unto the impure' 
spirits, and they go forth ? 

87 And a noise concerning him began to go out 
into every' place of the country around. 

§ 14. C11res the Mother-in-law of Simon and many 
others. Proclaims the Kingdom throughout 
Galilee. Mt. viii. 14--16; Mk. i. 29-39. 

M And llrisingupjl, !from the synagoguej he went 
into the house of Simon. Now jthe mother-in
law of Simonj was in distress with a great fever; 
and they made request to him concerning 
her. 39 And !standing over her! he robuked 
the fever, and it left her; and I instantly' arising! 
sho began to minister unto them. 

'° But las the sun was going inj 0 they one and 
nil. as many as had any sick with divers diseases 
brought them unto him; and llhell <upon each 
one 'Jf them laying Ibis handsl> was curing 
them. " And demons also were going forth 
from many; crying aloud, and saying-

llThoull art the Son of God. 
And I rebuking them I he suffered them not be 
talking; because they knew him to be I The 
Christi. 

" And !when it was dayj going forth be jour
neyod into a dosert' place; and lthe m~ltitudesl 
wero seeking after him, and they came unto 
him. and would bave detained him, that he 
might not d~part from them. '" But llhel I said 
unto tbom-

llTo the other' citieA alAoll I must needs toll 
the good-news of the kingdom o[ God, 
because lhereuntol was I sont forth. 

"And he was proclaiming in the cities of Judme..d 

• C?r ~a~bs:ti~.,ths,. : Ap : 
b Ml : "What to UB and to 

thee?" 
•'Tbe Sabbath belDI! DOW 

past-a• tr they had 
waited for this. 

• ~$fi:~',• . .rii,:1~f:~_.i-eadlnl! 

§ 15. The First miraculous I>raught of Fishes. 
Cp. Jn. xxi. 6. 

5 And it came to pass <while the multitude was 
pressing upon him. and wus hearing tbe word of 
God> that lhel was standing near the lake of 
Gennesaret; 'and he saw two boats placed near 
tbe lake, and I ithc fishers II having gone away 
lfrom theml. wore washing tlrnir nets. 'And 
<entering into one of the boats which was 
Simon's> he requested bim Ito put oft fro~ 
the land. a little!; and. taking a seat. lout 
of the bontl began he teaching the multi
tudes. 'And !when he ceased spee.kingl 
he said unto Simon-

l'ut off into the deer. and let down your nets 
for a draught. 

s Aud Simon. answering. said-
Mastor ! <although through tho whole' night' 

we toiled> we took 1nothingl; howbeit le.t 
tby bidding! I will let down the nets. 

•And !when this' they had done! they enclosed 
a very largo number of fishes, and their nets 
began to break. 'And they made signs to their 
partners in the other' boat. to come and help 
them; and they came, and filled both' the 
boats,-so that they began to sink. a And 
Simon !beholding! fell down at the knees of 
Jesus, saying-

Depart from me I 
Because la sinful manl e.m I, 0 Lord! 

9 For !amazement! overcame him. and all' them 
who were with him, on account of the draught 
of the fishes which they had taken; 10 I likewise 
e.lsol both James e.nd John sons of Zebedee 
who were partners with Sim~n. And J esu~ 
said unto Simon-

Do not fee.r I lhenceforthl shalt thou be 
taking llmenll that they may llivel. 

11 And. bringing the boats down on to the land 
they left e.11, and followed him. • 

§ 16. A Leper cleansed. Mt. viii. 1-4; 
Mk. i. 40-45. 

" And it came to pass !while he was in one of the 
cities I that lo I there was a man full of leprosy; 
e.nd !seeing Jesus! he fell on his face. and 
entreated him, snying-

Lord ! lif thou be willing! thou canst cleanse 
me. 

19 And I stretching forth the he.nd I he touched 
him, saying-

! am willing: Be cleansed! 
And lstraightwnyl the leprosy departed from 
him. "And l!bell charged him to tell !no 
onej,-but l<lepartingl-

Show thyself lo the pi·iest, imd offn for thy 
cleansing. according as Moses enjoined. 
fore. witness unto them.• 

15 But the report. concerning him the more went 
e.brond, and many multitudes were coming 
together, to hear. and be gotting cured from 
their infirmities; 10 howbeit I I hell was retiring 
in the deserts. and engaging in prayer. 

•Lev. xiii. 49 i xiv. 2 tr. 
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§ 17. A Paralytic let down through the Roof, 
forgit•en and healed. Mt. ix. 2-8; Mk. ii. 1-12. 

" Ancl it ca.me to pa.as. on one of the do.ye, tbo.t 
lhel wo.s teaching, ancl there were sitting 
Phurisees and Teachers of the lo.w, who be.cl 
come out of evory' village or Galilee o.nd Juda?e. 
and Jerusalem; and jtbe power of the Lorcll 
was there. that be might bee.I. 10 And lo I 
men bearing, upon o. couch. one who we.s paro.
lyzt>d, and they were seeking to bring him in. 
and lo.y him before him. 19 And <not Uncling 
by who.t means they might bring him in. because 
of tl.10 multitude> llgoing upon the bouse-toplJ 
I through tho tilingJ let they him down. with the 
little-coucb_into the miclst before Jesus. 20 And 
lbc>bolcling their faithl be said-

() man I thy sins are forgiven tboe. 
21 And the Scribes and the Pharisees began to 

reason, saying-
Who is this that speaketb profanities? Who 

can forgive Jsins1. save IJGod e.lonelJ? 
"Aud Jesus. taking note of their reasonings, 

o.nswering. said unto them-
Wby a.re ye reasoning in your hearts? 

23 Which is eo.sier, To se.y-Tby sins a.re for
givPn thee; or to say-Arise e.nd be 
walking? 

" llut <that ye may know tbe.t J lthe Son of 
ManlJ bath le.utbority! upon the ee.rtb to 
forgive sins>-

be so.id to the paralyzed me.n-
JTo tbeel I say, Arise, and. taking up thy 

couch.• be going thy way unto thy house. 
2s And linstantly' arising before tbeml be took up 

that whereon be bad been lying, and departed 
unto his house. glorifying God. 20 And 
1astonishment1 seized one and all, and they 
bPgan glorifying God and were ftlled with fear 
saying- • ' 

We have seen unaccountable things, to-da.yl 

§ 18. Levi called. Mt. ix. 9-13; Mk. ii. 13-17. 

•7 And Jafter these thingsl he went forth, e.nd 
looked upon a. tax-collector by name Levi -
presiding over the tax-offic~; and be so.id

0 

to 
him-

Be following me I 
2• And. forsaking a.II. he a.rose, and we.s following 

him. 29 And Levi ma.de a.great reception for 
him, in his house, and there was a great multi
tude of tax-collectors. and others,-who were 
with them rec\injng. so And the Pharisees and 
their Scribes began murmuring unto his dis
ciples, se.ying-

Wbererore Jwith the tax-collectors e.nd sin
nersl are ye ea.ting and drinking? 

SI And, answering. Jesus said unto tbem-
JNo need1 have II the wholell of a physician, 

but llthey who a.re sickll. 
so I have not come to call lrighteous1 men. but 

Jlslnners11. unto repentance. 

• Ml · "little couch," as In ver. 19. 

§ 19. "Then will they fa1Jt." Mt. ix. 14--17; 
Mk. ii. 18-22. 

38 But ltheyl said unto him-
llThe disciples of John I I do fast much, e.nd 

lsupplice.tionsl do me.ke,-likewisc also the 
disciples or the Pb11risees; but I thine I do 
eat and drink ! 

" iJesus1 however. said unto tbem-
ICe.nl ye me.ke lthe SODS or the bridechamberl 

fast lwhile the bridegroom is with' tbem1> 
35 But there will come days, !even when th~ 

bridegroo~ shall be ta.ken from them1, 
llthenll will they fa.st pin those' days!I· 

so Moreover, be went on to speak la parable alsol 
unto them-

llNo onell rending a patch from a new mantle 
pa.tcbeth it upon an old' mantle; otherwise' 
at lee.st, both lthe newl he will rend and 
llwith foe oldll itbo patch which is fro.;, the 
new I will not agree. 

Sl An!l lino onell poureth new wine into old 
skins; otherwise. ut least, the new wine 
I will burst the skins I and will I litselfl ! be 
poured out, and the skins be destroyed. 
But 'lnew wine[ I linto unused skins! m•1st 
be poured. 

so Cl!No onell lbaving drunk old I desireth nsw· 
for be saith, llThe oldll is lmellowl.J ' 

§ 20. The Di,,ciples pluck Ears of Corn on Sabbath. 
Mt. xii. 1-8; Mk. ii. 23-28. 

6 Ancl it came to pass Ion a• Sabbath I that be 
was passing a.long through cornfields, and bis 
disciples were plucking and ea.ting the ears of 
corn. rubbing them with their hands. 'But 
lcerte.in of the Pharisees! sa.id-

Wby a.re ye doing what is not allowed on the 
Sabbath b? 

s And. ma.king answer unto them Jesus said-
Ha.ve ye never read !even thlsl. what David 

did when be hungered, lhel and they who 
were with him-• How he entered into the 
house of God, and lthe. pre.•nice-breadi c 

receiving. did eat. and gave to them who 
were with him, which it is not allowable to 
eat. llsave alone. to the priestsil? 

5 And he was saying to them-
The Son of !\fan is !Lord of the Sabbath!. 

§ 21. A Withn·ed Hand healed on Sabbath. 
Mt. xii. 9-13; Mk. iii. 1-6. 

•And it came to pass Ion another' Sabbath I that 
he entered into the synagogue.and was karhing, 
and there wits a man there. and Ibis right banal 
was withered. 7 Now the Scribes and the 
Pharisees were narrowly• \vntcbing him, 
whether Ion the Snbbnthl he henlotb,-tbat 
thoy might find whereof to arrus" him. •But 
J lhel I knew their reasonings, and said to the 
man who bad the l\vltberedl hand-

Arise, and stand forward in tho midst I 

• Remarkable rejected 
rending (WH): "second· 
ftr•t. 

b See Ap: "Sabbath." 
o 1 S. :zxl. 6. 
d or: ''secretly." 
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AnJ. arising. be stood forwarJ. • And 
Jesus said unto tbem-

1 usk you, wbetber it is allowed Ion the Sab
lmtbl llto do good or to do barmll,-llifel 
I jto save I I or I Ito destroyll. 

10 And !looking round upon them all'I be said 
unto bim-

Stretcb forth thy band I 
and ihul did so, and bis band waR restored. 

11 But lltbeyll were filled with folly, 
nnd began conversing one with another. as to 
1what they might do with Jesus1. 

§ 22. Tuielt•e Apostles chosen. Mk. iii. 13-19: 
cp. Mt. x. 2--4. 

"And it came to pass lin these daysl that be went 
fortb into the mountain to pray, and was spend
ing tho night in the prayer-house• of God. IS And 
lwhen it became dayl be called bis disciples, 
and chose from them lltwelvell. whom ulso be 
named l:Apostlesll,-1' Simon. whom also he 
namer! Peter. and Andrew his brother; and 
James and John; and Philip and Bartholomew; 
15 anJ Matthew and Thomas; und James. son of 
Alphrous, und Simon. who was called Zealot; 
und Judus. [son] of James, '"and Judas Iscariot. 
who became betrayer;-" and I corning down 
with theml be stood upon a level place, also a 
grout multitude of bis disciples,-aud a great 
throng of the people. from all' Judrea and 
Jerusalem and the sea-coast of Tyre and Zidon, 
who had come to bcurken unto him and to be 
healed from their diseases; lB aud I they who 
wore molested by impure spirits! were being 
cu rod; 19 and jail' the multitude! were seeking 
to touch him, because llpowerll lfrom himl was 
coming fortb. and healing all'.h 

§ 23. The Sermon on a Level Place.• 

20 And \lhel I I lifting up his eyes towards his 
diseiple~\ was saying:-

ifHappy[! ye destitute,• 
For [yours I is the kingdom of God, 

21 llHappyll ye that hunger now, 
}'or ye shull be filled. 

I~ Hitppyl I ye that weep now, 
ll'or ye shall laugh. 

22 : 1 H11ppy~I itre ye_ whonaoever men shall hate 
you, and whensoever they shall separate you. 
and reproach you. and cast out your name 
as evll [for the sake of the Son of Mani: 
ho r.;joiced in that' day. and leap, for lo I 
jyour reward I is great in heaven; for 
!according to the same things! were their 
fttthers doing unto the prophets. 

" Du~ alas I for you. ye wealthy, 
Fot· ye are duly receiving• your consolation. 

'; Al11s ! for you. ye who are lilied full now, 
For yo shall hunger. 

•Gr : vrosf'uchu. n~ In Ac. 
~~·)lrn.,·~~:.,, or. simply: 

b Aq yet .IPsue h1•nlR frt>ely: 
Inter, his hand Is with· 

held. 
c That Is: either a plain i 

or on thf> mountulu side. 
• Mt. v. 3-12. 
e Cp. ehn.p. X\'I 25. 

Alas I ye that laugb now, 
For ye shall mourn and weep. 

26 Alas I whensoever ull' men shall [speak well 
of you!, for !according to the same things! 
were their fathers doing unto the false 
prophets. 

21 But I I unto you II I say II who aro hearkening II: 
Ile loving your enemies e; 

28 

30 

31 

32 

'' 

36 

37 

38 

De doing lgoodl unto them that hate you; 
Be blessing them that curse you; 
Ile praying fur them that wantonly insult 

you. 
<To him who is smiting thee upon the one 

cheek> be offering ltbe other also[; 
And <from him who is taking away thv 

mantle> lthy tunic also1 do not forbid L.: 
<To every' one asking thee> give, 
And <from him that taketh away thy 

possessions> ask them not back.• 
And <according as ye desire that men' be 

doing unto you'> be ye doing unto them 
lin like manucrl.d 

And <if ye love them that love yon> what 
sort' of thanks are there for you'? for 
I I even sinners I I love I such as love 
them I. 

[For] <if ye even do good unto them that 
do good unto you> what sort' of thanks 
are there for you'? I I Even sinners I I I the 
samel are doing.c 

And <if ye lend to them from whom ve 
are hoping to receive> what sort' 

0

0f 
thanks are there for you'? llEven sin
ners! I I unto sinners I do lend. that they 
may receive back las much[. 

But love your enemies. and do good and 
lend, hoping for lnothingl back; and your 
reward shall be lgreatl, and ye shall be 
sons of the llfost High,-for llhell is lgra-
ciousl unto the ungrateful and wicked.' 

Become ye compassionate. according as 
llyonr Fatherll is lcompassionatel; 

And do not judge, and in nowise shall ye 
be judged•; 

And do not condemn, and in nowise sh1tll 
ye ho condemned; 

Release, and ye shall be released; 
Give, and it sball be r,'iven unto yon: <good 

measure. pre8Sed down. shaken together. 
running over> will they give into your 
lap; for <with what measure ye mete> 
Rlrn,Jl it bo measurt>d back unto you'.h 

39 He spake. moreover. la parable alRoj unto them : 
Can I the blind I guide I the blind I ? will not 

I I both I I fall into la ditch[ ? i 
•o A disciple is not above the teacher k; but 

llwhen trainedll every' one shall be as his 
teacher. 

<t But why boholdest thou the mote thrit is in 
the eye of thy brotber, while lthe beam that 
is in thine own' eyel thou dost not con-

0 l'llt. v. 44--47. 
•Mt. v. 39, 40. 
c Mt. v, 42. 
•Mt. vii. 12. 
e .\It. v. 46-48. 

r Mt. v.45. 

: ::_~ T~1: .JJ.2. 
I Mt.xv. 14. 
•bit. x. 2~; cp. Jn. xiii. 16. 
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sider? "How co.net thou say to thy 
brother-

Brother I let me co.st out the mote that is 
In thine cye,-

1 lthyselfl I lthe beam' in thine own eyel not 
beholding? Hypocrite I co.st out lflrstl 
the beam out of thine own eye. o.n<l jthenl 
shalt thou see clearly. to cast out I the mote 
that is in the eye of thy brother!.• 

'3 For a. good' tree doth not produce worthless' 
fruit, neither again doth lo. worthless treel 
produce good fruit. "For II every' tree I I 
jby its own' fruit! becometh known. For 
not !of thornsj do they gather figs', neither 
I !of a bramble-bush I I do theygo.ther la bunch 
ofgrapes1.• "liThegoo<l'manll loutof 
the good' treasure of the heart! bringcth 
forth that which is good; and lithe wicked 
man!! lout of the wicked heart! bringeth 
forth that which is wicked; for I lout of o.n 
overflowing of heart I I speaketh I his mouth I·' 

.. And why call ye me Lord I Lord I and 
not do the things that I say?• 

n <Every' one coming unto me. and hearkening 
unto my words. and doing them> I will 
suggest to you. whom he is like: •8 He is 
like unto a man building a house, who 
digged. and deepened. and laid a founda-

1 tion upon the rock,--and la flood! commg, , 
the stream burst against that house. and 
was not strong enough to shake it, because 
it had been jwelll built. 

49 But <he that hath heard and not done> is 
like unto a man having built a house upon 
the earth without a foundation,-against 
which the· stream burst, and I straightway! 
it fell in; and it came to pass. that !the 
crash of that house! was jgreatl.' 

§ 24. A Centurion's Servant healed. Mt. viii. 5-13. 

7 <After he had completed all' his sayings 
within the bee.ring of the people> he entered 
into Capernaum. 

2 And Ila certain centurion's' servantll being 
sick'. was on the point of dying,-who was. by 
him. I highly prized!. 'But !hearing about Jesus I 
he sent forth unto him elders of the Jews, re
questing him that he would come and bring 
his servant safely through.' •And lltheyll 
!coming near unto Jesusj began beseeching 
him earnestly, saying-

:worthyl is he for whom thou mayest do this, 
for he loveth our nation. and jthe syna
gogue! I lhel I built for us. 

8 And !Jesus! was journeying with them. But 
<he !by this timel being not far from the 
house> the centurion sent friends, saying unto 
him-

Lord I do not trouble thyself, for I am of no 
consideration. that junder my roof! thou 
shouldstenter. 1Wherefore. neither deemed 

•Mt. vlt. 5. 
• Mt. vii. 16-20. 
c Mt. :Kil. 34, 85. 
II Mt. vii. 21. 

• Mt. vii. 24-27. 
r Same Gk. word ae In 

Ac. l<l<VIL 44 and I P. llL 
20. 

I !myself! worthy to come unto thee,-but 
speak with a word, and let my servant be 
healed. 

For Ill tool I am a man ranked junder autho
rity!, having lunder myself! soldiers; and I 
say to this one- Go I and he goeth,-
and to another- Come! and he 
cometh, -and to my servant- Do this I 

and he docth it. 
9 And jhearing these things! Jesus marvelled at 

him; and 1turning to the multitude following' 
him! sai<l-

I tell you. 
I IN ot even in Israel II jsuch faith as this'! 

have I found ! 
10 And they who were sent. returning unto the 

house. found the servant jwelll. 

§ 25. The Son of the Widoi~ of Kain is raised 
from the dead. 

n And it came to pass thereafter. that he journeyed 
unto a city called Nain, and there were journey
ing with him. his disciples and a great multi
tude. 12 Now las he dre1v near unto the 
gate of the city! then lo! there was being 
brought forth. one dead, the only-begotten' son 
of his mother,-and 1shel was a widow; and la 
considerable multitude of the city I was with her. 

13 And llbeholding herll lthe Lordi was moved 
with compassion over her, and said to her

Be not weeping ! 
u And !going forward I he touched the coffin, and 

the bearers stood still; and he said-
Young man! Ito thee I I say, Arise I 

15 And the dead man sat up, and began to speak; 
and he gave him to his mother.• l•And 
fear sei?.ed them !all!, and they began to glorify 
God saying-

jA great prophet! hath been raised up 
amongst us I 

and-
God hath visited his people I 

11 And this report went forth throughout the 
whole' of Judrea, and all' the surrounding 
COU11try. 

§ 26. John sends Disciples to question Jesus. 
· Mt. xi. 1-19. 

18 And John's disciples carried tidings unto him 
concerning all' these things. 10 And :calling 
unto him certnin two of his disciples; John sent 
unto the Lord, snying-

Art llthoull the Coming One, or la dift"erent 
one! are we to expect ? 

20 And 1coming nenr unto himj the men said
llJohn the Immerser11 hnth sent us unto thee, 

snying, 
Art llthonl I the Coming One, or :anotherlb 

nre we to expect ? 
" !In thnt very' hou rl he cu red many from diseases, 

and plagues, and wicked spirits; and 1unto 
many blindl gnve he the favour to see, 

" And. answering, he said unto them-

• setting a cT"own of grace b Or (WR1: "a dllferent 
on his work of mercy. one 11---...~p. Mt . .z.t. an. 
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uo 11nd bo11r tidings unto John. as to what ye 
huve seen and heard: 

IT he blind I al"e receiving sight. 
!The lame! walk, 
!Leporsj are cleansed. and Jthe deaJl• 

honr,-
IThe doodl are raised, 
!The destitute! are told the glad-message•; 

2s And !happy I is he. whosoever shall not find 
occasion of stumbling in mo I 

" And ltbe mossengers of John having de
parted! ho began to say unto the multitudes. 
concerning John-

What went ye forth into the desert to ga.ze at? 
A rood. by a wind. shaken ? 

•• But wbat wont ye forth to see? 
A man !in soft' garments! arrayed ? 

Lo! ltlrny who in splendid apparel' and 
luxury' are found! are !in the kingly 
courts1. 

•• But what wont ye forth to see ? 
A prophet? Yea I I say unto you,-

Aud abundantly more than a prophet. 
•T IThisl is he concerning whom it is written

Lo ! I am sending fol"th my messenger before 
thy face, 

Who shall prepare thy way befo1·e thee.' 
•• I say unto you-

1 IA greatorll <among them that are born of 
women> llthan John 11 is there none ; but 
!he that is least in the kingdom of God1 is 
greater' than be. 

n And !all tbe people. when they heard. and tho 
tax-collectors! justified God, having been im
mersed with the immersion of John; so but II the 
Pharisees and the lawyerslJ had set aside !the 
counsel of God against themselvesJ not being 
Immersed by him." 

s1 !Unto wbatJ then. shall I liken the men of 
this generation ? 

And unto what are they like ? 
8' They are like unto the children sitting Jin a 

market-place I. and calling one to another, 
wbo say-

We played the Jlute for you. and ye 
danced not, 

We wailed and ye wept not. 
as For Jobn tho I~merser hath come. !neither 

eating bread nor drinking wine!, 
And yo say- IA demon I he hath: 

" The Son of Man hath come. !eating and 
drinking!, 

And ye say-
Lo I a man. gluttonous and a wlne

drinker, 
A friend of tax-collectors and sinners. 

s• And yet wisdom hath been justified by all' 
her cbildron. 

§ 27. A Sinful Woman washes Jesus' feet. 

88 And a certain one of the Pharisees was request
ing him. that he would eat with him; and 

•Is. JlIXV. 5, 8, 
b le. III. 1. 
•Mal.Ill. I. 

d Hence they had reeen ted 
the rebuke ot IU. Ill. 7. 

!entering into the house of the Pharisee! he 
reclined. 37 And lo! la woman. who indeed 
was in tbe city' a sinner! ; and < wb<'n sbe found 
out that he was reclining, in the house of the 
Pharisee> !!providing an alabaster-jar of per
fume, ""and standing bchinu. near his f<'ot. 
wecpingll lwitb tbe tears! began sho to be 
wetting his feet, anu !with the hair of·her hcalll 
was wiping 011· [tbe tears], anu was tenderly 
kissing his foet. and anointing tbem with tbe 
perfume. ••But tbo Pharisee wbo 
had invited him !seeing itl spako within him
self, saying-

J I Tbis onoll !if be were tho" prophet I woulcl 
bave beon taking note. lwbo and of what 
sort! is tbo woman. who is even touching 
him, that sho is In. sinnr•rl. 

'°And. making answer. Jesus said unto him
Simon ! I bavo !unto tbeel something to say. 

!Hel then-
Teacber, speak I-saith he. 

H !Two' dc>btorsl there were. to a certain cre
ditor,-ltbe one! owed five hundred dena
ries, and !the other! fifty. ., <They not 
having wherewith to pay> he forgave lbothl. 
Which of tbem. therefore. will love him. 
11morell? 

••Making answer. Simon said-
1 suppose, that he to whom !the more. he for

gave!. 
And the! said unto him-

IRightlyl hast thou judged. 
"And ltturningtowardsthewomanll luntoSimon~I 

he said-
Seest thou this' woman ? I entered int<> 

thy' house: !water to me. on my feet! thou. 
didst not give,-but JlshelJ Jwith her tears!. 
hath wetted. my feet, and !with her bairl 
wiped off [the tears]. '"IA kiss. 
to meJ thou didst not give,-but llsheJI 
!from tho time I came inl hath not ceased 
tenderly kissing my feet. •6 !With 
oil. my head! thou didst not anoint,-but 
JlsheJI !with perfume! hath anointed lmy 
feet!. •7 !For which cause! I say unto 
thee-IHer many sins! have been forgiven," 
because she hath loved !much!: but I lhe t<> 
whom little is f('rgivenJI !little! loveth. 

•8 And he said unto her-
Thy sins have been forgiven. 

49 And they who were reclining together. began to
be saying within' themselves-

Who is. ltbisl. th11-t !even forgiveth sinsJ? 
60 But he said unto the woman-

IThy faith! hath saved thce,-
Go thy way into peace. 

§ 28. Can"!Jing the Joyful lolessage from place tO
place, Women mini;;ter unto him. 

s And it came to pass !in due course! that h& 
was passing through, city by city and village· 
by village, proclaiming. and delivering the glad· 
message of the kingdom of God,-nd !the· 

•Or (WR): 11 n." ancelsapublicconftrma-
b Proof of previous forgive- tlon. 

ness--of which this assur· c Or : "among." 
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twelve I were with him; 2 e.nd certe.in women. 
who he.d been cured from evil spirits e.nd inflrmi
ties,-Me.ry, the one co.lied Me.gde.lene. from 
whom seven demons had gono forth,•e.nd Joe.no.. 
wife of Chuze. steward of Herod, e.nd Suae.nne., 
.e.nd me.ny others,-who indeed were ministering 
unto them out of their possessions. 

§ 29. The Parable of the Sower. Mt. xiii. 1-9; 
Mk. iv. 1-9. 

~ And<seeillgthat11 gre11t multitude were coming 
together, e.nd they who from every city were 
journeying forth unto him> he spake through 
mee.ns of a pare.hie :-

f> The sower went forth to sow his seed,-1111d 
<ns he sowed> 

I I Some I I indeed. fell beside the patlnvay, 11nd 
was trodden down; and I the birds of 
heaven! devoured it. 

11 And I lotherl I fell dow11 upon the rock; e.nd. 
growing. was withered, been.use it had not 
moisture. 

And llotberll felle.midst thorns; a11d. grow
ing together. 1tt:e thorns I I choked it. 

And I lotberl I fell into good ground; and. 
growing, brought forth fruit 1a hundred
fold I. 

)These things! saying, he went on to cry11loud
IHe that hath cars to hearl let him hear. 

§ 30. The Sower E:rplained. Mt. xiii. 10-23; 
Mk. iv. 10-20. 

•But his disciples began to question him
Wbat might ltbis veryl parnble be ? 

10 And lhei snid-
11 Unto youll h11th it been given. to get to 

know the sacred secrets of the kingdom of 
God; but llunto the restll in pambles,-in 
order that. seeing, lhe1J may not see, and. 
hearing, thP1J may not understand.• 

11 Now the parable lis thisl-IThe seedl is 
I the word of God!. "And I those 
beRido the pathw11yj are they who havo 
heard; lafterwardsl cometh tho ad rnrsary, 
a11d catcheth away the word from their. 
heart. lest lbelievingl they should llbe 
saved II· 13 And lthose upon the rockl 
are they who llas soon as they hearll !with 
joyi welcome the word; 11nd I lthese1 I not 
havi11g lrootl aro they who lfor a sc11sonl 
bolieve,-and !in 11 season of testing! draw 
back." u And I that which in amo11g 
the thorns' fulll llthesell are they who bnve 
heard; and lhy o.nxieties and wealth o.nd 
pleasures of life being borne a.long! 11re 
choked up, 11nd bear not to perfection. 

l~ nut lthatin thegood'gronndl llthesell 
are they who Indeed lin a noble and good 
heart ho.vinghcard the word] hold lust. <Lnd 
bear fruit with endurance. 

16 And lno one h11ving lit 11 lo.mp'I covereth it 
up with a vessel, or !beneath 11 conchl 
pntteth It; but 1upon a lamp-stand I pnttoth 
It, that lthey who come lnl may see the 

•Ia. vL 9. b Or: u stand aloof.'' 

light.• n For there is no secret which 
shall not be made 1manilest1; nelther a 
hidden thing, which shall in anywi~c not be 
me.de known, or not come !where it can be 
seenl.b 

18 Be to.king heed therefore how ye hear; for 
Jwhosoever shall havel it shall be given 
unto him'; and I whosoever she.II not ha\'e] 
I I even what he seemeth to he.vel I shall be 
taken from him.• 

§ 31. "My .'llother and My Brethren." 
Mt. xii. 46-50; Mk. iii. 31-35. 

•• And his mother and brethren came near unto 
him, and were unable to reach him, because of 
the multitude. 20 And it was reported to him

(Thy mother and thy brethrenj are standing 
outside, desiring Ito see! thee. 

21 But 1hel answering, said unto them-
1 IMY mother and my brethren II are• lthesel

theywho lthe word of God I are hearing and 
doing. 

§ 32. A Starm rebuked. Mt. viii. 23-27; 
Mk. iv. 35-41. 

22 And it came to pass. on one of the days. that 
lhel entered into a boat, and bis disciples; and 
he said unto them-

Let us pass over unto the other side of the 
lake. 

And they set so.ii. 23Now las they were sailing! 
he fell asleep. And there came down a 
hurricane of wind upon the lake, and they began 
to be filled land to be in peril!. "And 
!coming nearl they roused him nr. saying-

Master ! Master I we perish• I 
And lhe, roused upl rebuked the wind. and the 
surging of the water; and they ceased, and it 
became a calm. 25 And he said unto them-

Where was your faith? 
But !struck with fearl they marvelled, saying 
one to another-

Who then is lthisl-tbat leYen unto the 
windsl he giveth orders 1and unto the 
w11ter1, and they hearken unto him. 

§ 33. A Gerasene Demoniac deli1•pi·ed. 
Mt. viii. 28-M; Mk. v. 1-~0. 

20 And they sailed down into the conntr1'of the 
Gerasones, tho which is over ago.inst Galilee. 

21 And !when he went forth upon the land! there 
met him 11 certain mun. out of the city, having 
demons; and lfor a considerable timel he had 
put on no garment,' and lin a house!• would 
not abide, but among the tombs. 2s But 
1soeingJesusl he cried out alond, 11nd fell down 
before him, 11nd 1with 11 loud voice! so.id-

Wb11t ho.ve I in common with thee, 0 Jesus. 
Son of [God] the Most High? 

I beg of thee-Do not torment me 1-

•~It. v. 15: Mk. Iv. 21: 
1•110.p. xi. :lS. 

bMt. x. 26: Mk:. Iv. 22: 
chap. :xlt. 2. 

c Chap. xix. 26; ltlt. :s.xv. 29. 
c1 Ml: "A mothe1· or mine 

and brothers of mine, 

are," &c. 
e Note tht.> prf'"C'nt tense: 

here=" are on the point 

f o: :p~i;!~~~~~~:. 
1 Or : 0 indoors." 
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~•for he wu.s about to che.rge the impure spirit to 
come out from the me.n. For 1me.ny tlmeel 
had It sne.tched him e.we.y; and he used to be 
bound with chains o.nd fetters I for a so.fe-gue.rdl, 
and wo.s wont to bree.k in pieces the bonds, and 
to be driven by the demon into the deserts, 

•• And Jesus questioned him-
Whe.t no.me hast thou? 

And lhol said-
Legion I 

because many demons had entered Into him. 
s1 And they were beseeching him that he would 

not order them linto the abyss! to depo.rt. 
"Now there was there, o. herd of o. good mo.ny 

swine, feeding in the mountain; and they 
besought him, tho.t he would suffer them linto 
those I to enter; and he suffered them. 99 And 
the demons, going forth from the man' ontered 
into the swine'; o.nd the hord rushed down the 
clilf into tbe lake, o.nd were choked. 

~• And
0 

they wbo had been feeding them !seeing 
what had happened! fled, and carried tidings 
into the city, o.ud into the country-places. 35 And 
they went forth to see what had happened; and 
came unto Jes us, and found the man from whom 
the demons' had gone forth lsit.tingl, clothed, 
and of sound mind, near the feet of Jesus,
o.nd they were struck with fear. 36 And they 
who had seen it !reported unto them I how the 
demonized man was saved. s: And 
one and all of the throng of the surrounding 
country of the Gero.sanes !requested him, to 
depart from them I; because Jwith a great fear! 
were they oppressed. And lhel entering 
into a boat ireturnedl. SBAnd the man from 
whom the demons had gone forth I began to beg 
of him I that he might be with him; but he dis
missed him, eaying-

so Be returning unto thy house, and telling forth 
what great things IGodl. for thee, hath 
done. 

And he departed, lthrough all' the cityl pro
claiming what great things iJesusl had done for 
him. 

!j 34. The Daughter of Jairus raised, and the 
Woman •l'ith Flow of Blood cured. Mt. ix. 
18--26; Mk. v. 21-43. 

••Now lwhen Jesus returned! the multitude 
welcomed him back, for they were all expecting 
him. " And lo I there came a man, whose 
name was Jairus, and I I the same I I was la ruler 
or tho eynagoguel,-and lfalling down near the 
feet of Jesus! he began beseeching him to enter 
into his house; u because he ho.d Ian only
begotten daughter!. about twelve years old, 
and IJshell was dying. 

Now llas h_e withdrewll lthe multitudes! were 
hemming him in. ••And la womanl <with a 
How of blood of twelve years standing, who 
Indeed could, from no one, be cured> "Jcoming 
near behind I touched the fringe of hie mantle; 
e.nd linetantlyl we.a ete.yed the How of her 
blood. ••And Jes us sa.id-

IWhol is It that touched me ? 

And !when all were denyingJ Peter said
lllaster I lthe multltudesJ are hemming thee 

In, and pressing along. 
'"But IJesusl eaid-

Bome one touched' me, for 11111 took note of 
power, gone out from me. 

" And <the woman seeing that she had not 
escaped notice> trembling, came, and !falling 
down before him I reported before all' the people 
J Jfor what. co.use she had touched him 11 and how 
she wus healed inste.ntly I '"And lhel 
said to her-

Daughter I lthy faith I hath saved thee: 
Go thy way into pence. 

•• <While yet he is speaking> there cometh one 
from the synagogue ruler's, saying-

Thy daughter lis deadl: 
!No furtherJ be troubling the teacher. 

so But JJesusl hearing, o.nswered him
Do not fear I 
JOnly believe: and she shall be saved. 

•t And I when he came into the house! he suffered 
no oue to enter with him. save Peter and John 
o.nd J-ames, and the father of the girl, aud the 
mother. •2 And they were all weeping. and 
beating themselves: for her. And he said-

Be not weeping; for she died not. but is 
sleeping. 

•• And they wero deriding him, knowing that she 
died. 5•But llhell !grasping her handl 
called aloud, saying-

0 girl! arise I . 
o5 And h!'r spirit returned, and· she rose up in

stantly, and he ordered that something should 
be givon her to eat. 56 And her 
parents were beside themselves. But 
Jhel charged them to tell lno onel what had 
happened. 

§ 35. The Twelve sent forth. Mt. x. 1-14 ff; 
Mk. vi. 7-13. 

9 And !calling together the twelve! he gave 
them power and authority over all' the demons, 
and to be curing I diseases I ; 2 and sent them 
forth, to be proclo.iming the kingdom of God, 
and to be healing; sand said unto them-

INothingl take ye for the jouruey,-
Neither staff, nor satchel, nor bread. nor 

silver, 
Nor to have ltwo' tunics1. 

Aud <Into whatsoever house ye enter> 
ITherel abide, and lthencel be going forth. 

And <as many soever as shall not welcome 
you> 

llln going forth from that cityll lthe dust of 
your feetl shake ye off lfor a witness 
against theml. 

6 And they went forth, and were passing through, 
along thevillages,-delivering the glad-message, 
!l.nd effecting cures in every direction. 

§ 86. Herod at a loss about Jesus. Mt. xiv. 1-111; 
Mk. vi. 14-29. 

T Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all the things 
which were coming to pass, o.ud was utterly at a 
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loss bece.use of its being so.id lby somcl. that 
IJJohnll he.d beon re.ise<l from the dee.d; •and 
Jby somel the.t JIElije.hJJ he.d e.ppeared; and 
lby othersi that Jsome prophet of the e.ncientsJ 
he.d arisen. • But Herod so.id-

1 IJohn I I II myself! beheaded; but Jwho is 
this I. concerning whom I e.m bee.ring such 
things as these ? 

And he was seeking to see him. 

§ 37. The Miracle of the Five Loaves. Mt. xiv. 
13-21; Mk. vi. 30-44; Jn. vi. 1-13. 

10 And the Apostles lreturningl rele.ted to him 
whe.t great things they bad done. And I taking 
them asidel be retired privately. into a city 
called Betbse.ide.. 11 But I lthe multitudesll lgct
ting to knowJ followed him; and Jgiving them 
welcome) be began speaking unto them concern
ing the king<lom of God,-and lthem the.t had 
need' of cureJ be healed. "And I the day I 
began to decline; and the twelve I coming nearl 
said to him-

Dismiss the multitude, that <goil!g into the 
surrounding' villages e.nd he.mlets> they 
me.y lodge, and find provisions; because 
lhere. in a desert' pie.eel are we. 

u But he said unto them-
Give llyell them to eat. 

JTheyl however. said-
We have not more than five loaves. and two 

flshes,-unless perbe.ps IJweJI should go. 
and buy food lfor all' this people!. 

14 For there were about five thouse.nd men. 
And he so.id unto his disciples-

Make them recline. in companies of about 
fifty each. 

u And they did so,-and made lone and alll 
recline. 16 And <taking the five' loaves. 
and the two' fishes> Jlooking up into heaven! 
he blessed them. and brake [them] up, and went 
on giving to the disciples. to set before the 
multitude; 17 and they did all' eat and were 
filled. And that which reme.ined over 
to them lwas taken upl,-Jof broken pieces! 
twelve be.skets. 

§ 38. Peter's Good Confession. Mt. xvi. 13-20; 
Mk. viii. 27-30. 

1s And <it came to pass, when he was praying in 
solitude> lthe disciples! were with him. And 
he questionod them, saying-

Who do the multitudes say that I am ? 
19 And they. answering. said 

John the Immerser; 
But some. Elijah, 
And others. That Isome prophet of the 

ancients! hath arisen. 
20 And he said to them-

But who say llYell that I am? 
And !Peter! answering. se.ld

The Christ of God I 
n IHel however. sternly admonishing them. gave 

charge that Junto no one I should they be telling 
this ; 22 saying-

The Bon of Man must needs' sulJer lmany 

thingsj e.nd be rejected by the Elders and 
High priests and Scribes, and be slain,
and Ion the thir<l' day1 !le.risolJ. 

§ 39. Taking up the Cro.•s. lilt. xvi. 24-28; 
Mk. viii. 34-38. 

23 And he was saying !unto all I-
<If any one intcndeth after me' to come> 
Let bim <leny himself, and take up his cross 

daily,-and be following me.• 
" For <whosoever intendcth lhis li!elh to save> 

She.ll lose it; 
But <whosoever sb1lil lose bis life for my 

Rake> 
ITbe samel shall save it.o 

25 For what doth a man profit. 
Who hath gained the whole world, 
But bath lost. or been ma<le to forfeit, 

lhimsel!J? 
26 For <whosoever shall be ashamed o! me. and 

of my' words> llof bimll lthe Son of ManJ 
will be ashamed, whensoever be shall come 
in his glory. and that of the Father. and of 
the holy' messengers. 

n But I tell you of a truth-
Tbere le.rel aome of those Jberel standing, 
who shall in nowise taste of death, !until 
they see the kingdom of God I. 

§ 40. The Transformation of Jesus. Mt. xvii. 
1-8; Mk. ix. 2-13: cp. 2 P. i. 16-18. 

28 And it co.me to pass !after these words:' about 
eight daysl <taking with him Peter and John 
and James> he went up into the mountain t,o 
pray. 29 And it came to pass llwhile be was 
prayingll that lthe appearance of his facel was 
changed, and Ibis clothing! became white. 
lettulgentl. 30 And lo! ltwo men I were 
conversing with him, who. indeed. were Moses 
and Elijah,-•• who !appearing in glory I were 
speaking as to his departure. which he was about 
to fulfil in Jerusalem. "Now JPeter. e.nd 
they who were with' himJ bad become heavy 
with sleep; but I waking up! th<>y saw his glory, 
and the two' men who were standing with him. 

ss And it came to pas~ Jwhen they were being 
parted from himl Peter said unto Jesus-

Master I it is ldelightfull for us to be lhcrel: 
Let us therefore make three tents, one !or 
thee. ~nd one for Moses. and one for 
Elijah:-

not knowing what he said. ••Now I while 
he was saying these things I there came' a 
cloud, and it bege.n to overshadow them,--und 
they were overcome with fear as they entered 
into the cloud. »And Ja voice! came out of the 
cloud, saying-

IThisJ is my Son ltbe Chosen Onel ': 
JUnto biml be hearkening. 

S6 And I I when the voice came[ I there was found 
!Jesus alone!. And they bald their 
peace, and !unto no onel reported they. in those' 
days. any of the things which they bad seen. 

•Mt. x.38. 
b r:om: "soul." 
c Chap. zvll. 33; Mt. lC. S9 i 

Jn. IIJ, 25. 

d Or: "things." 
e Ml: "came to bei. 11 

r 2 P. l. 17; Mr. Ill. 17; Jilli:. 
l. 11 ; chap. Ill. 2'l. 
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§ 41. JeswJ cu1·es a Demoniac whom the Disciples 
cou.l<.I not cure. Mt. xvii. 14--21; Mk. ix. 14--29. 

s1 And it cam~ to pass <on tho next' day. when 
they came down from the mountain> that there 
m<'t him a great multitude. ••And lo I la man 
from the multitude! uttered a cry, saying-

'feuclrnr I I beg of thee, to look upon my son, 
because lmy ouly begotten! he is. '"And 
lo I I;• spirit! taketh him, and 1suddenlyl he 
crioth out,--aud it convulseth him-with 
fou.rning. and with difficulty departeth from 
him, sorely bruising him. 

•o And I Llegged of thy disciples. that they would 
cast it out, and they could not. 

<I And. making nuswer, Jesus said-
0 fu.ithless u.ud perverted gonoration I how 

long shall I bo with you. and bear with 
you? Ilriug lhitherl thy son. 

., And I While yet' he was coming! tho demon tare 
him.1tnd mangled him. Ilut Jesus rebuked the 
impure spirit, and healed the boy. and gave him 
hack to his father. o And they wore all 
being struck with astonishment. lat the majesty 
of Godl. 

§ 42. Jesus warns of His Rejection. 

And <while all' were marvelling at all' things 
which he was doing> he said unto his disciples: 

~• Lay lyel up in your ears. these words; for 
ltho Son of Mani is about to be delivered 
up linto the hands of menl. 

~ Ilut ltheyl understood not this saying, and it 
htLd becomo veiled from them, that they might 
uot grasp it,-and they wore afraid to question 
him lcoucerniug this sayingi. 

§ 43. 1\·ue Greatne.~s. Mt. xviii. 1-5; 
Mk. ix. 33-37. 

" Ilut there entered a reasoning among them. as 
to who of them should be greatest. 

., And iJesusl <perceiving tho reasoning of their 
heart> I taking a child I placed it near himself,

•• and said unto them-
<Whosoover shall give welcome unto this' 

child. on my name> !unto mel giveth 
wolcomo; 

And <whosoever !unto meJ giveth welcome> 
givoth welcome uuto him that sent me 
forth.• 

For I lho who is lee.st among you e.1111 lthe sameJ 
iH lgroatl. 

a Ilut J ohu lausweringl said-
Mastor I we saw somo oue lin thy ne.mel cast

ing out demons,-and we forbade him be-
C<Luso ho followeth not with us. • 

oo Aud Josus said unto him-
Do not forbid; for I whosoever is not against 

youl is llfor youll· 

§ 44. The Face of Jesus set towards Jerus.alem. 

6l And it came to pass. <when the days for taking 
him up were on the point of being lullllled> 
lleven he himself I I set I his fa.eel to be journey-

• Mt. x. 40; Mk. t"· 37 ; Jo. xiii. 20. 

Ing unto Jerusalem•; ••and he sent messengers 
before his fe.ce,-and. taking their journey. they 
entered into a village of Samaritans, lso as to 
prepare for himl. ••And they welcomed 
him not, because Ibis facel was for journeying 
unto Jorusalem. ••And the disciples James and 
John !seeing itl Aaid-

Lord I wilt thou. that we bid fi1'e come down 
from heaven. and dest1"0y" them ? 

;5 Ilut lturningl he rebuked them.0 

•• And they journeyed into a different' village. 

§ 45. Three Would-be Followers put to the Test. 
Mt. viii. 18-22. 

51 And las they were journeyiug on the road I one 
said unto him-

1 will follow thee. whithersoever thou shalt 
depart. 

••And Jesus said unto him-
ll'fhe foxosll have ldens!, and lithe birds of 

hcavenll lnc>stsl; but lithe Son of ManlJ 
hath not whcro Ibis headJ he may recline. 

59 And he said unto another-
Ile following me I 

Ilut lhel said-
Sutfer me. lllrstl to depart.and bury my father. 

60 And he said unto him-
Leave lthe dead I to bury their own' dead; 
Ilut I I thou 11 departing, be declaring the king

dom of God. 
61 And !yet another! said-

1 will follow thee, Lord; 
llut lllrstl suffer me to bid adieu to them that 

are in my house. 
62 But Jesus said [unto him]-

JINo one. laying the hand on a plough and 
looking unto the things behindll is llltl for 
the kingdom of God. 

§ 46. The Mission of the Sellenty [Two.] 

10 And !after these things! the Lord appointed 
seventy [two] others, and sent them forth, two 
and two before his face. into every' city and 
place whither lhe himself! was about to come. 

• And he was saying unto them-
1 l'fho harvestll indeed. is lgreatl, 

But lithe labnurorsll lfewl; 
Deg yo. therefore. of the Lord of the harvest, 

That he would thrust forth llabourersl into 
his harvest .d 

Withdraw I Lo I I send you forth as lambs 
amid wolves. 

Ile µot carryiug purse. or satchel, or sandals, 
And lno ono along the road I salute yo; 
And <into whntsoovor house yo enter> 
jFirstl 0 say Peace to this house I 
And <if the son of peace bo ltherel> 

!Your peacol shall rest upon it; 
Ilut II otherwise. at leastll I unto you I she.II it 

return. 

•The recurrence of Luke's 
narrative to the Lord's 

r.rogreBR townrttsJerusa
em Is most Impressive: 

~~~~e~ur:J:b7~~~: ~·; 
xviii. 31; xix. 11. 28. 

'2K. I. tlJ..ti. 

~ fft: 1~~·si~~'38-40· 
e Or : "enter first> say 11 

-a question of punctua
tion. 
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And lin the self-same' bousel abide ye, 
Er.ting and drinking such things as they 

have; 
For lworthyl ls tho labourer lof bis birol: 
De not removing from house to house. 

And <into whatsoever city ye she.II enter. and 
they bid you welcome> 

Be eating such things as are set before you; 
And be curing the sick that are lthereinl, 
And be saying unto tbem-

'.l'be kingdom of God bath drawn nigh 
upon you. 

10 But <into whatsoever city :fO she.II enter. and 
they do not welcomu you> 

!Going forth into the broadwe.ys thereof! 
say yo: 

11 <Even the dust tbe.tclee.vetb unto us out 
of your city. unto our feet> do we ~ipe 
off against you; 

Nevertheless lof tbisl be taking notice-
The kingdom of God bath drawn 
near. 

12 I tell you. llFor them of Sodom. in that 
dayll !more tolerable! will it be, lthan for 
that city!.• 

1• Alas for thee, Cborazin I 
Alas for thee, Detbsaida I 

Because <if lin Tyre and Zidonl bad be~n 
done the works of power which have 
been down in.you> 

!Of old. in sackcloth' and ashes' sitting! 
they would have repented. 

u Moreover llfor Tyre and Zidonll lmore 
tolerable! will it be. in tho judgment, 
than lfor you I. 

15 And lltbou, Capernaumll-
1 Unto heaven! she.It thou be uplifted? ... 
I Unto hades I thou shalt be brought down h I 

18 <He that hee.rkenoth unto you> lunto me! 
doth hearken, 

And <he that settetb you' aside> doth set 
Imel aside; 

And <ho that s~tteth Imel aside> doth set 
aside llhim that sent mell·' 

17 And the seventy [-two] returned. with joy, 
saying-

Lord 1 llevon the demons!! submit themselves 
unto us. in thy name I 

1e And be said unto them-
1 was beholding Satan, when !like lightning. 

out of heaven! he fell! 
19 Lo I I have given you the e.uthority-

To be treading upon Sl'f']Jents• and scorpions, 
IAnd over all' the power of the enemyl,

And llnotbing, unto you II she.II in anywise do 
harm; 

•o Notwithstanding lln this! be not rejolcing
Thnt !the spiritsJ unto you' submit them

selves; 
But be rejoicing-

That lyour names! are inscribed in the 
heavens! 

•Mt."· 7-18. 
• le:il".~j,' 18, 15. Cp. Mt. zl. 

•Mt. x. 40; Mk. Ix. 97; 
chap. 11<. 48; Jn. zlll. 20. 

d Pe. xcJ.18, 

21 lln the self-same' houri exulted be in the Holy 
Spirit, and said-

1 openly give praise unto thee. Father I 
Lord of heaven and earth! 

In that thou be.st hid these things from the 
wise and discerning, 

And bast revealed them unto babes,-
Yea. 0 Father I that llsoll hath it become la 

delight! before thee. 
22 JJAll thingsll 1unto me! have been delivered 

up by my Father; 
And Jno onel knowetb. who the Son' is \save 

the Father\,-
And who the Father' is, 1save the Soni. 

And he to whomsoever the Son may be 
minded to reveal him.• 

2a And Jturning unto his disciples. privately! b he 
said-

JHappyl the eyes, that see what ye see! 
" For I tell you-

JMany' prophets and kings\ have desired to 
see what IJye\ I see, and they saw not, 

And to hear what yo hear, and they heard 
not.0 

§ 47. A Lawyer answered: The Goorl Samaritan. 

2; And lo I \a certain lawyer! arose, putting him to 
the test. saying-

Teacher I \by doing whe.tl shall I ; nberit 
Jlife age-abidingJ ? 

26 And JhcJ said unto bim-
Jlln the lawJ\ what is written? how dost thou 

read ? 
27 And JbeJ answering, said-

Thou shalt loi•e tl1P L01·d thy (ind, out of all 
thy heart, and with ail thy soul, and with all 
thy might, and 1l'ilh all thine intention•; 

And thy neighbour. as thyself.' 
28 And he said unto him-

JRigbtlyJ hast thou answered: 
J ThisJ do, and thou shalt live.r 

29 But \be\ wishing to justify himself. said unte> 
Jesus-

And !who isl my \neighbourJ ? 
so And taking up [the question]. Jesus said-

JA certain me.nJ was going down from Jeru
salem unto Jerirho, and lwith robbers! fell 
in,-wbo, stripping him, and inflicting 
JwoundsJ upon him. departed, leaving him 
I hnlf dead J. 

s1 And I Jby chancel J Jn certain priest\ was com
ing down by that road, and, seeing him, 
passed by Jon the opposite sidel. 

ao And J\in like manner\! \aLevitealso\ coming 
down to the place. and seeing him, passed 
by Ion the opposite sideJ. 

es But J \e. certain Samaritan JI goiQg on his jour
ney, came down to him, and. seeing him, 
wns moved with compassion;" and. coming 
near. bound up his bruises, poqring thereon 
oil and wine,-nd. setting him on bis own 
bea~t. brought him into an inn, and took 

• Mt. xi. 25--27. 
b Or: 11 he Jlrlvately aald. 11 

•lilt. xiii. 18, 17. 

dDf>tt. vi. 5. 
e Lev. :xlz.18. 
t Lev. xviii. 5. 
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care of him. 35 And Ion the morrow I 
throwing out two' denaries, he gave them 
to the inn-keeper, and said-

Take care of him, and <whatsoever thou 
she.It further spend> 11111 when on my 
wny baek.• will duly pay thee. 

86 iWbich of theso' threel seemeth unto thee to 
hn".o booomo I lneighbourl I unto him who fell 
nmong the robbers ? 

s1 And lhol said-
Ho who doalt mercifully with him. 

And Jesus said unto him-
Ile taking thy journey, and llthoull be doing 

lin like manner!. 

§ 48. Mai·tha and Mary: The Good Part. 

S8 And I las they were journeyingll lhel ontered 
into a certain villago; and le. carte.in woman, 
named Martha! welcomed him into her house. 

•• And lshol had a sister. called Mary, 
who also <seating herself at the feet of the 
Lord> was hearing his word. . '°But 
IMarthnl was distracted about much' minister
ing, and. coming near, said-

Lord I carest thou not that lmy sister! hath 
left me to be ministering llalonell? 

Speak to her. then, that she help me. 
" But the Lord. answering. said to her-

Martha I Martha I thou art anxious and 
troubled about many' things: 

" IOf few things I is there need, ur llof one I I b; 
IMary1 in fact. hath chosen lthe good' 
partl,-one which shall not he taken aw11y 
from her. 

§ 49. "Lord! teach us to pray." Cp. Mt. vi. 9-13. 

11 Aud it came to pass <when he was in a cer
tain place praying, as he ceased> one of his 
disciples said unto him-

Lord I teach us to pray, 
As IJ ohn also I taught his disciples. 

' And he said unto them
<Whonsoever ye are praying> say-

F11ther I 
H111lowed be thy name, 
Come may thy kingdom, 
IOur needful hreadl be giving us. day by 

day; 
And forgive us our sins, 

For 1even we ourselves1 forgive every' 
one indebted to us; 

And bring us not into temptation. 
• And he said unto them-

IWho from among youl she.II have a friend, 
uncl shall go unto hi in at midnight, and say 
unto him-

Friend I supply me with three' loaves, 
forasmuch as la friend of minel hath 
come off a journey unto me. and I have 
not whe.t I can set before him: 

and llhell lfrom within! shall e.nswer. and 
say-

Ile not disturbing me,-lalreadyl the door 
hath been fastened. e.nd !lwy children. 
with mel I a.re lin bed I: I cannot rise 
and gi vo thee ? 

I say unto you-<Even though he will not 
give him_rising becauso of his being a. friend 
of his> !because. e.t lee.st. of his impor
tunity! ho will rouse himself, e.ncl give him 
as many as he needeth. 

IJill therefore. !unto youl se.y-
Be asking, and it shall be given to you, 
Be seeking, and ye shall fincl,-
Be knocking.and it shall be opened unto you· •. 

10 For !whosoever e.skethl receiveth, 
And lhe that seekethl llndeth,-
And Ito him that knockethl she.II it be· 

opened.• 
11 But which' is the father lfrom among your

selves!. 
Whom the son will e.sk for b la fish I, 

Who !instead of a fishl will give him Ila ser
pentll? 

12 Or shall also ask Ian eggl, 
Who will give him Ila scorpionll? 

1' <If therefore llYell being levill know how to 
be giving' !good giftsl unto your children> 

llHow much ratheril will lthe heavenly 
Fe.therl give Holy Spirit unto them that 
ask him I 

§ 50. Jesus accused of casting out Demons in Beel
zebul. Mt. xii. 22-37; Mk. iii. 20--SO. 

u And he was casting out a demon that was dumb;. 
and it came to pe.ss I when the demon' went outj 
the dumb began speaking. And the multi
tudes marvelled; 15 but Isome from e.mong 
theml said-

11In • Beelzebul,• the ruler of the demons I I is· 
he casting out the demons; 

16 and l1othersll !putting him to the testl Ila sign 
out of heavenll were seeking from him. 

17 But lhel knowing their thoughts. so.id unto 
them-

18 

19 

20 

21 

llEvery' kingdom, against itself' dividedil is 
le.id waste, 

And Ila house. against a house [dividedJll 
falleth; 

And <if jeven Sate.nl against himself' he.th 
become divided> how shall his kingdom 
stand'? 

Because ye are se.ying that lin Ileelzebull am 
I casting out the demons. 

Ilut <if 11111 lin Beelzebull am casting out 
the demons> 

In whom are 11your sons11 casting them out? 
Wherefore 11they1I shall be 1your' juclgesl. 

But <if lwith the finger of God I 11111 1 am 
casting out the demons> 

Then doubtless unawares hath come upon you 
1the kingdom of God I. 

<Whensoever 1the mighty one, armed! may 

•Mt. vii. 7-11. constant flUpply. 
'Or (WH!: "ror a loar will 

give him a stone; or 

c J:!~o]~~~: :~1:1·~oc;e: a 
o Cp. 11111:. I. 23. n. 
"Ap: "Beelzehul." 
r Or !WR): " I•• (unem

pha 1 Jc). 
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be guarding bis own' dwelling>• lln peacel 
e.re. bis goods; 

" But <whensoever le. mightier than beJ she.II 
come upou and vanquish him> 

IHis po.noplyl be taketh away !wherein be 
was trusting!, 

And Jbis spoilsJ be distributetb. 
., JJHo tbtit is not with meJI is Jngainst meJ; 

And JJhe that gatheretb not with meJI 
scattcretb. 

" <Whensoever Jtbe impure' spirit! gootb out 
from the man> it passetb through water
less' places. seeking rest; and jnot finding 
itl I JtbenJ] it saith-

! will return unto my house Jwhcnco I 
came outJ ;-

•• and JcomingJ ftndeth it [empty.) swept, 
and adorned. '" JTbenJ goetb it. and 
taketh along with itself, otbCJr' b spirits. 
more wicked than itself-JsevenJ, and. 
entering in. flxetb its dwelling there; nnd 
jtbe Inst state of that manJ becometh 
JJworso than the firs ti J. 

21 Now it came to pass Jwhilo he was saying these 
thingsJ that a certain woman out of the multi
tude Jlifting up her voiceJ said unto him

Happy the womb that bare thee I 
And the breasts which thou didst suck I 

""'But JJheli said-
Yea rath~r !-

Happy they who hear the word of God. e.nd 
observe it I 

§ 51. The Sign of Jonah and The Wisdom of 
Solomon. Mt. xii. 38-42. 

29 And Jas the multitudes were thronging to
gAtherJ he began to be saying-

IJThis genero.tionJJ is Jn wicked generation!: 
JA signJ it is seeking, 
And Ja signJ shall not be given it,

JJSnve the sign of JonuhJ J. 
$ For' <according as JJonahJ became Junto the 

Ninevitesi a sign>• 
JBoJ shall be Jthe Bon of Morn o.lsoj JJunto 

this generationJ J. 
.31 JThe queen of the southl will rise up, in the 

judgment. with the men of this genera
tion, and will condemn them; 

Because she came out of the ends of the 
earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon,

And lo I Jsomething more than SolomonJ 
IJhereJJ. 

32 JMen of Nineveh! will rise up, in the judg
ment. with this generation, and will con
demn it; 

Because they repented into the proclama
tion of Jonah,, 

And lo I Jsomething more than Jone.hi 
llhereJJ. 

1162. The Lighted La.mp. Cp. chap. viii. 16; Mt. 
v. 16; Mk. Iv. 21. 

89 IJNo onelJ having lighted Ja lampJ Jlinto n 

•Or: "court.11 

•Or: 11 d.Urerent," 0 di 
vene." 

c Note how the worrt 
"sign 11 rlDIJ8 through 
tbla pallll&lJe. 

covered pla.ceJJ • putteth it, nor Junder the 
mee.sureJ ; but upon the lampstand, the.t 
they who enter may see Jthe lightJ. 

8' I JThe lamp of thy bodyJ I is thine eye: 
<Whensoever JithineeyeJJ maybe !single!> 

J JEven the whole' of thy body I I is Jlighted 
upl; 

But <whensoever it may be JuselcssJ> 
JEvon thy bodyJ is darkened. 

35 Be looking to it. therefore. lest J Jthe light that 
is in theeJ I be JdarknessJ. 

'" <H. then·foro. Jthy whole bodyJ is lighted up, 
Not having any part darkened> 

The whole Jslonll be lighted upJ as whenso
ever jtho lamp, with its radiance! may be 
giving thee light.b 

§ 53. " Alas for you, Pharisees and Lairyffl's ! " 
Cp. Mt. xxiii. 

s; And Jwhen he had spoken! a Pharisee was re
questing him that he would dine• with him; 
and. entering. he reclined. ss And Jthe 
Phari8eej beholding. marvelled that he was not 
Jflrstj immersed. before the dinner.' ••And 
the Lord said unto him: 

Now I I Ye. the Pharisees I I jthe outside of the 
cup and of the trayJ do make pure; 

But Jyour inward partl is full of plunder and 
wickedness. 

'° Simple ones! 
Did not Jibe who made the outside:! jthe 

inside alsoJ make? 
41 Notwithstanding Jns to the things withinJ 

give alms, 
And lo! J!cverythingJI is Jpure unto youJ. 

" But alas for you. the Pharisees! 
Because ye tithe the mint.and the rue.and 

every' garden herb, 
And pass by justice. and the love of God. 

But jtheso thingsJ it was binding to do, 
And JthoseJ not to pass by. 

•• Alas for you. the Pharisees I 
Because ye love the first seats in the syna

gogues. 
And the salutations in the market-places I 

" Alas for you I 
Because ye are as the secret tombs: 
JEven the men that are walking above 

themJ know it not. 
<• And Jmaking answer! one of the Lawyers saith 

unto him-
Teacher I Jthese things I saying, ius alsoJ 

dost thou insult I 
'6 And JheJ said-

And I Jfor you. the lawyers I I alas I 
Because ye lade men with burdens hard to 

be borne, 
And JlyourselvesJi Jwith one' of your 

flngersJ touch not the burdens. 
n Alas for you I 

Because ye build the tombs of the prophets, 
And your fathers slew them I 

•• Hence JwitnessesJ are ye, and find consent-

•Or: ••vaul1.1111 crypt." 
• Mt.. vi. 2'.1, 23. 

o Or: 11 breakfaat." 
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ing pleasure In the works of your 
fathers: 

Because lltheyll indeed. slew them, 
And IJYell are building [their tombs]. 

"' JFor thi~ cause! the Wisdom of God hath 
s11id-

I will scud forth. unto thorn. prophets and 
u.postll's,-

And Jsome from among them! will they 
slny, 

And [some] persecute: 
;o Tilat tbc blood of all' the prophets which 

balil l.leen sbed from tile foundation of 
tbc world. Jmay I.le sought outJ from this 
generation,-

" From tho blood of Abel. unto the l.llood of 
Zachariah who was destroyed betwixt 
tbe altar und the house; 

Ym ! I say unto you-
IJlt sball lie sougilt out from this genera

tion Ji. 
02 Alas for you. the lawyers! 

Ilecause ye took away the key of knowledge: 
11ourselrns1 entered not, 
Aud !them who were enteringJ ye 

iliudered. 
53 Arni <wilcn 1rrom thence! he came out> the 

Scrilles and tho Pharisees llegau. with vehe
mence. to be bemmiug him in, and trying to 
make bim speak olf-band concerning many 
things,-;• lying in wait for bun, to catch some
tbiug out of bis mouth. 

§ 54. Various Instruction.• for Disciples and for 
the Mullitude. 

1!! <Amongst which things, when the ten 
thousands of tile multitude were gathered to
g .. thcr. so that they were treading one upon 
anulber> he began to be saying !unto his 
disl'iplesl llllrstll-

lle keeping yourselws free from the leaven of 
the Pharisees,• tile whicb is lhypocrisyJ. 

Hut JJnothingll hath been Jcovered up! 
Which sh11il not be uncovered, 

And hirldeu 
Which shull not be made known. 

Decuuse <us many things us !in the dark
ness! ye have said> 

lln the light! shall be heard; 
And <what to the ear' ye spake, In the 

chambers> 
Rl.!Ull be proclaimed on the housetops.h 

A11d I suy unto you Jmy friendsl-
Do not be put in fear of them who kill the 

body, 
Aud laftor theAe things! htwe nothing more 

uncommon which they can do. 
But I will suggest to you. whom ye should 

fear-
Fcar him who [after killing! I !hath autho

rity to cast into gehennaJl,-
Yea. I say unto you-

JHiml fear ye,c 

•Mt. xvi. 8. 27; Mk. Iv. 22. 
•Chap. vllL 17; Mt. "· 26, •Mt. "· 28-33. 

Are not J ll ve' sparrows I sold for two farthings? 
And !not one from among themJ hath been 

forgotten before God.• 
But !even tho hairs of your head! have all' 

been numbered: 
Be not afraid : !Many' sparrows! ye excel. 
And I say unto you-

<Whosoever shall confess me before men> 
!Even the Son of ManJ will confess him 

before the messengers of God; • 
But <he who denied me before men> 

Shall be denied before the messengers of 
God. 

10 And <whosoever shall say a word against 
the Son of Man> 

It shall be forgiven him ; 
But <unto him who lugainst tile Holy Spirit! 

s1waketh profanely> 
It sball not be forgiven,h 

11 But <whensoever they shall be bringing you 
in before the synngogucs. and the rulers, 
and the authorities> 

Do not be anxious how [or what] ye shall 
answer. or whnt ye shall say; 

12 For !the Holy' Spirit! shall teach you, in 
that very' hour. whut yo ought to say.c 

is And one from amongst tho multitude said unto 
him-

'.l'encber ! bid my brotber divide with me the 
inheritance. 

14 But Jhcl said unto him-
Man I who /rath appointed me a judge or 

divider 01•e1· you ?d 
15 Aud he said unto them-

Mind and be guarding yourselves from all' 
covetousness; 

For not I lin one's abundancell doth his life 
spring out of his possessions. 

16 Aud he sp11ke a parable unto them, saying
llA certain ricb man's estatell bare well. 

n And he began to deliberate within himself, 
saying-

What shall I do? because I have not 
where I can gather my fruits. 

1e And he said-
IThisl will I do,-I will pull down my 

barns, and !granter ones! build, and 
gather lthui'el all' my wheat and good 
things; 19 and will say to my soul-

Soul I thou hast many' good ti.lings 
(lying by for many years: 

Be taking thy rest, cat, drinkJ be 
making merry I 

20 But God said unto him-
Simple one I I Ion this very' nightJ I they 

are asking !thy soul! from thoe; 
I JThe things, then, which thou hast pre

pared II whose shall they be? 
21 c1so1 is he that is biying up treasure for him

self', and is not rich !towards God!.] 
" And he so.id unto his disciples-

1For this cause! I say unto you,-• 

•Not me-rely 11 by God. 11 

The dltrerence Is most 
suggestive. 

• Mt. l<ll. St: Mk. Ill. 29. 

~ ~!·o~il.91i°; Mk. >:Ill. ll. 
•Or (WHJ: "tunto ;rout 1 

say. 11 
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Be not anxious for the life.• wbe.t ye shall ee.t, 
Nor yet for [your]• bocly. whe.tye she.II put 

on; 
23 For lithe lifell Is more' lthe.n the foodl, 

And lthe body!. the.n lthe clothing!. 
" Consider well the re.vens-

Tbe.t they sow not. neither do they ree.p, 
Which he.ve neither che.mber nor be.rn,

And IGodl feedetb ltheml I 
By how much do llYell excel lthe birdsl? 

,. And lwhofrome.mongyoul lltboughanxiousll 
can 1unto his stature! acid a cubit? 

2• <II then. 1not even the lee.st thingl ye can 
do> 

Why 1concernlng the restl a.re ye e.nxious? 
21 Consider well the lilies. how they grow : 

They toil not. neither do they spin, 
And yet I say unto you-

1 INot even Solomon. in all' bis gloryll was 
arrayed like one of these. 

•• But <if God thus adorneth I the grass I 
Which is llin a field II to-day', 
And to-morrow' llinto an ovenll is cast> 

llHow much rather youll 0 little-of-faith? 
"" llYell therefore. be not seeking what ye shall 

ee.t and what ye shall drink, 
And be not held in suspense; 

'" For llafter all these thingsll do lthe nations 
of the worldl seek,-

But llyour' Fatheril knoweth that ye need 
these things. 

91 INotwithstandingl be seeking his kingdom.
And lthese things! shall be added unto 

you.0 

" Be not afraid, the dear' little flock I 
For your Fe.ther delighteth to give you lthe 

kingdom I. 
33 Sell your possessions. and give alms, 

Make for yourselves purses that wax not old,
Treasure unfailing. in the heavens, 

Where lthiefl doth not draw nee.r. and 
lmothl doth not spoil. 

31 For <where your treasure' is> 
iTberel will your bee.rt' be also. 

3; Let your loins be girded. 
And your lamps burning, 

36 And II Ye yourselves I I like unto men awaiting 
their own lord. once he may break up out 
of the marriage-feast,-

The.t lwben he cometh and knockethl 
llstralghtwayll they may open unto him. 

31 Happy those servants. whom the lord. 
when be cometh. shall find watching I 

llVerllyll I say unto you-
He will gird himself. and make them 

recline, and. coming near. will minister 
unto them. 

•e And <if lin the second! or If lln the thlrdl 
watch. he come and find lthusl> 

IHappyl are lltheyjl I 
89 But lof tbisl be taking note-

<Had the householder known. In what 
hour the thief was coming> 

•Com: 11 soul." 
• Or (WB) : " the." 

•Mt.vi.~ 

He won lei have we.tchcd, aud not sufl'ered 
bis house I to be cl iagecl through I· 

'° llYel: therefore. be getting •·ee.dy, 
Because lin wbe.t hour ye are not thinkingj 

The Son of Me.n cometh I 
" But Peter said-

Lord ! I I unto us I I I this parable I speakcst thou? 
Or 1even unto alll ? 

u And the Lorcl se.id-
Wbo then is the faithful' steward. the prudent 

one, 
Whom the lord will appoint over his body 

of attendants. 
To be giving. in due season. the• mea

sured allowance of wheat? 
" jHappyl that servant. whom the lorcl. when 

he cometh shall find cloing lthusl ! 
" llOf a truthll I say unto you-

IOver all' his possessional will he appoint 
him. 

<5 But <if that servant should say in his heart
My lord delayeth to come! 

And should begin to be 8triking the youths 
and the maidens.-

To be eating also. and drinking. and 
making himself drunk> 

<6 The lord of that servant !will have comel
On 11 day when be is not expecting, 
And inan hour when he is not takini; n•Jte,

And will cut him asunder, 
And Ibis partl llwith tlie unfaithfuljl will 

appoint. 
<1 And <that' servant. who hacl come to know 

tho will or bis lord, 
And neither prepared. uor wrought unto 

his will> 
Shall be beaten with many' stripes; 

<e Whereas <he who had not come to know. 
And dicl things worthy of stripes> 

Shall be beaten with few' stri1ws. 
And <every one to whom was giwn much'> 

!Muehl shall be sought from him; 
And <ho to whom they committecl much'> 

IFor more than common I will they ask him. 

<9 llFirell came I to cast upon the eartlJ,-h 
And who.t can I wish. if lo.lreauy; it ho.th 

been llkindledll? 
50 But 10.n immersion; have I. to be immersed 

with, 
And how am I distressed. until it be ended! 

s1 Suppose ye, that llpeaccll I am come to give 
in tho earth? 

Nay. I tell you. but rather division. 
u For there shall be lllenceforthl five' in one' 

house jdividedl,-
Throo ago.inst two. and two against three: 

5S There sbo.ll be divided-
Fathor against son. and son again.•! father, 
Mother against daughter. and daughter 

againBt the mother,-' 
Mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law. 

and daughter-in-law against the mother
ln-la.w. 

•Or(WB): "a. 11 

• Cp. Mt.:<. 34, 
•Ml. vii.II. 
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6' And be went on to say !even unto the multi
tudes!-

<Whensoever ye see a cloud springing up 
from the west> 

IStraightwayl ye are sciying- IA thunder
storm I is coming I 

And it happenE>th' thus. 
M And <whensoever a. Routh wind. blowing> 

Ye say- IA scorching heat I will there be I 
And it cometh to pass'. 

58 Hypocrites I lthe face of the earth and of the 
heaven I ye know how to scan; 

But II this season II how know ye not to scan?• 
57 Why. moreover. I even from yourselves I judge 

ye not what is just? 
58 For <as thou a.rt going along with thine 

advereary unto a ruler> 
!On tho wayl take pains to get a release 

from him; 
Lest once ho drag thee along unto the judge, 

And lthe judge! deliver thee up to the 
punisher.-

And I the punisher! ca.st thee into prison: 
59 I tell thee-

In nowise shalt thou come out from thence, 
Until I even the last fraction I thou pay I b 

§ 55. All must repent: The Ban·en Fig-tree. 

13 Now there were present some lin that very' 
season I bringing tidings to him. concerning the 
Galilreans whose blood Pilate ha<l. minglo<l. with 
their sacrifices. 2 An<l. answering. he said 
unto them-

Supposo ye. that llthese Galilreansll had be
come [sinners beyond all' tho Galilreansl, 
because lthese things! they have suffered? 
Nay I I tell you, but llexcept yo repentll ye 
la.II. in like manner! shall perish. 

Or <those' eighteen. upon whom fell the 
to\ver in Siloam. and slow them> suppose 
yetha.t llthoyll had become ldebtorsl beyond 
all' the men who were dwelling in Jeru
salem? •Nay I I tell you, but !except 
ye repent! ye lall. in the same wayl shall 
perish. 

a And he went on to speak this parable:-
A certain man had I 1a fig-tree I!. planted in his 

vineyard, and be came seeking fruit therein. 
and found none. 7 And he said unto the 
vine-dresser-

Lo I llthroe' yearsll I come. SE>eking fruit 
in this Hg-tree, and find none. Cut 
it down! Why doth it make I even the 
ground useless? 

And lhel answering. saith unto him-
Sir I let it alone this' year also', until such 

time as I dig about it. and throw in 
manuro,-9 and if it may bear fruit for 
the future; ... but I otherwise. certainly! 
thou shalt cut it down. 

§ 56. The Woman bowed together, healed on Sabbath. 
10 And he was teaching In one of the synagogues, 

on the Sabbath.0 11 And lo I I.la womanll 

o i1;ith~1l1ura1. Ap: 11 Sab-

having a spirit of weakness eighteen years,-and 
was bowed together, and unable to lift herself up 
lat all I. 12 And. seeing her. Jesus calle<l. her 
and said to her-

Woman I thou -irt loosed from thy weak
ness,-

IS and laid on her his hands; and linstantlyl she 
was made Gtraight again, and began glorifying 
God. "Bat tho synagogue-ruler. answering. 
<being greatly displeased that Ion tho Sabbath I 
Jesus had healed> began saying unto the multi
tude-

llSix' daysi: there are. in which men uught to 
get their work done; 

I I On them I I therefore. come and be healed, and 
lnot on the day of restl. 

1; The Lord answered him, and said
Hypocritcs I Doth not J1each one of youll Ion 

the Sabbath! loose hie ox or ass from the 
manger, and. leading it away_ give it <lrink ?• 

16 But l1this womanll <being a daughter of 
Abraham, whom Satan had bound. lo I 
eighteen' years> was there not a needs-be b 

tbat she shoul<l. be loose<l. from this bond 
Ion the day of restl ? 

11 And <as he was saying I these I things> all' who 
ha<l. been setting themselves against him were 
being put to shame; and lall' the multitude! 
were rejoicing over all' the glorious things which 
were being brought to pass by him. 

§ 57. The ,Vusla1'd Seed and the Learen. 
lilt. xiii. 31-33; Mk. iv. 30-32. 

18 He went on to say, therefore-
llWhereunto1I is the kingdom of God Jlikel? 
And i whereuutol shall I liken it? 

19 It is [likel unto a grain of mustard seed, 
which a man took an<l. cast into his own 
garden; and it grew. and became a tree, 
and I the b i1·ds of heaven I lodged amongst its 
branches.' 

20 And lagainl he said-
IWhereuntol shall I liken the kingdom of 

God? 
21 It is !like leaven!, which a woman took and 

hid in three measures of ll.our. until lthe 
wholel was leu.vened. 

§58. The Narrow Door: "Lo1'd!opentous." 

22 And be was journeying on. city by city and 
village by village, and making lprogressl unto 
Jerusalem.d 2s And one said unto him-

Lord I are they lfewl who are being saved ? 
And lhel said unto them-

" Be striving to enter through tho narrow' 
door e; for lmanyl I say unto you. will 
seek to enter and will not b~ able,-" when 
once the ho~seholder shall rouse himself. 
and lock the door, and ye begin to stand 
1outsldel. and to knock at the door, say
ing-

Lord ! open to us; 

•Chap. xiv. 5; Mt. xii. II. 
b The ""' PflR-hr •·of love. 
o Den. Iv. 12. 21 (Chald.). 
d Chap. Ix. 51, n. 

a Clearly different from 
the narrow gate of Mt. 
vii. IS. 
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and he shall answer and say unto you-
1 know you not. whence ye are. 

20 !Thon! will ye begin to say-
We did eat and drink in thy presence, 
And !in our broadways1 thou didst 

llteachll; 
27 And he will speak, saying unto you-

1 know not whence ye are; 
IJepartfrom me. all workers ofum·ighteous

ness.a 
2s !There! will be weeping and gnashing of 

teeth, as soon as yo see Abraham and Isaac 
and Jacob and all' the prophets. in the 
kingdom of God, and !yourselves! being 
thrust forth outside. 

29 And they shall have come from east and u:est. b 

and from north and south, and be made 
recline in tho l<iogdom of God. 

3o Aud lo! there are !last!. who shall be I first!, 
Aud there are !tlrstl. who shall be 11ast1.c 

§ 59. Jesu.~ fears not Herod: Laments Ot'er 
Jerusalem. 

31 !Io that very' houri came near certain Phari
sees, saying unto him-

Go forth. and be journeying hence, because 
iHcrocll desireth to slay thee. 

s2 And he said unto thcm-
Go and tell this fox. 

Lo! I am casting out demons, and jcuresj 
am I finishing. to-day, and to-morrow,-

33 and loo the third! I am to be made 
perfect. 

Nevertheless. I must needs !to-day, and to
morrow. and the following! be journeying 
on, because it is impossible that a prophet 
perish !outside Jerusalem!. 

·8' Jerusalem I Jerusalem I she that slayeth the 
prophets. and stooeth them that aro sent 
unto her 1 !How often I have I desired 
to gather together thy children, like as a 
bcn. her own' brood. under her wiogs,-and 
ye did not desire 1 35 Lo I your house is 
left to you. d 

[And] I s11y unto you-
Io nowise shall ye soe me. until ye say,-

! Blessed( is he that cometh in the name of 
the Lord I• 

§ 60. At a Pharisee's on Sabbath Jesus healJI one of 
Dropsy. " Come higher I" The G1·eat Supper. 

14 And it came to pass <when he entered Into 
the house of one of the rulers of the Pharisees 
on a Sabbath. to cat bread> thnt litheyli wer~ 
narrowly watching him. 'And lo I there 
was [a certain mitnl who hnd the dropsy. before 
him. a And Jesus. answering. spnke unto the 
Lnwyers and Pharisees, saying-

Is it nllowed. oo the Babbntb. to cure, or not? 
But ltheyl held their pence. •And taking 
hold [of him] he heitled 1tnd dismissed hlm,-

6 nnd 1unto them1 said-

: ti~.~~". ~i :cfR.~1i.v11J: 23. 
.c Mt. xix. SU; JCX. 16. 

d Jer. ll:Xll. Iii zlL 7. 
•Pa. cxvlll. 26. Cp. Mt. 

""Ill. 87-39. 

!Which' of you! shall have a. son or an ox 
that !into a pitl shall fall, and will not 
straightway pull him up Ion the day of 
rest!?• 

• And they could not return an answer unto these 
things. 

T And he went on to speak, unto the Invited. a. 
parable,--0bserving how I the first couches I they 
were choosing; saying unto them-

e <Whensoever thou bast been invited by any
one unto a marriage feast> do not recline 
on the first couch; lest once la more honour
able than thou I have been invited by him, 
and he that invited both thee' and him' 
should come. and say unto thee-

Give !unto this ooel place! 
and ltheol thou shouldst begin. with shame. 
!the last place1 to occupy. 

10 But <whensoever thou hast been invited> 
pass oo and fall back into the last' place, 
that !whensoever he that bath invited thee 
shall camel he may say unto thee-

Friend! come close up lhigherl. 
!Then! shalt thou have honour before all' 
who are reclining together with thee.h 

11 Because !everyone' who exalteth himself! 
shall be abased ; 

And [he that abaseth himself! shall be 
exalted.' 

12 Moreover he went on to say !unto him als0 who 
bad invited himl-

<Whensoever thou mayest be making a 
dinner or a supper> do not call thy friends. 
or thy brothers, or thy kinsfolk. or rich 
ncighbours,-lest once I :they also II invite 
thco in return. and it become a recompense 
unto thee. 

is But <whensoever Ian entertainment! thou 
mayest be making> invite the destitute. 
the tried, the lame, the blind; 14 and 
!happy! shalt thou be. that they have not 
wherewith to recompense thee, for it shall 
be recompensed unto thee lin the resurrec
tion of the rigbteous1. 

15 And one of those reclining together !hearing 
these things! snid unto him-

IH1tppyl whoever shall eat bread in the king
dom of God I 

16 But lhel said unto him-
IA certain man! was making a great supper, 

and invited many•; 11 and he sent out his 
servant. at the hour of the supper. to say 
unto the Invited-

Be coming! because 11even now[1 is it 
!ready!. 

1e And they all began, one after another to 
excuse themselves. 

!The first 1 said unto him-
IA field[ have I bought. and he.ve need to 

go out and see it: 
I request thee. hold me excused. 

1e And 1another1 said-

• ~!'~b:~~.\f- Ap: 
11
Relt!' 

b Pr. ][KV, 81 'l, 

• Mt. ""llL 12 : obap. rrtlL 
14. 

• Cp. Mt. u:IL 1-H. 
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!Fivo' yoko of oxen I have I bought. and am 
going my way to prove them ; 

I request thee. hold me excused. 
•• Aud lanotherl said-

IA wifel have I married, and !for this 
cause I I cannot come l 

'1 And. going near. the servant reported unto 
hi8 lord these thingR. llTheull !pro
voked to angerl the master of tho house 
said unto his servant--

Go out quickly. into the broadways. and 
streets of the city,-nd lthe destitute. 
and tried, and blind. and lame! bring 
thou in here. 

2• And the servant said-
Lord l what thou didst order. hath been 

done; and llyetll there is lrooml. 
2s And tho lord said unto the servant--

Go out among the highways and fences, and 
compel• them to come in; that my house 
may be filled. 

" For I say unto you-
INot one of those men who had been 

Invited! shall taste of my supper. 

§ 61. The Costs of Discipleship. 

u And there were journeying together with him 
many multitudes; and lturningl he said unto 
tbem-

06 <If anyone cometh unto me, and hateth not 
his own father and mother, and wife. and 
children, and b~otbers. and siBters, further' 
also. evon bis own life> he cannot be my 
disciple. 

>1 <Whoever boorotb not his own cross. and 
cometh after me> cannot be my disciple.b 

2e For I who from among you. wishing to build a 
tower' I doth not first' sit down and count the 
cost,-whether he bath sufficient for com
pletion ; 20 lest once. <he having laid a 
foundation, and not being able to finish> 
lall' who are looking onl should begin to 
mock at him', •• sayiug-

IThis' man! began to build, and was not 
able to finish l 

s1 Or lwho.t king! <moving on to encounter 
!another' king! in battle> will not sit down 
first and take counsel, whether he is able' 
lwitb ten' thousand! to meet him who 
lwitb twenty' thousand! is coming against 
him. s2 And lif not. by any means I <while 
be is yet' afar olT> he sendetb Ian embassy!, 
and requestetb the conditions of peace. 

83 !Thus! therefore <everyone from amongst 
you. who doth not bid adieu unto all' bis 
own' possessions> cannot be my disciple. 

" I Good I therefore is the salt; but <If !even 
the so.It! become tasteless> wherewith shall 
it be seasoned? s~llNeitherforlandnorfor 
mo.nurell is It lfitl: !outside; they cast 
it l c 

!He that bath ears to heaI'f let him bear. 

•Or: 11 constrain. n 
• llllt. lt. 87, 88. 

• llllt. v. 19 ; 1dl<. Ile. liO. 

§ 62. The Lost Sheep, Lost Silvl!r, and Lost Son. 

15 But all' the tax-collectors and the sinners 
were 1unto himl drawing noo.r. to be hearkening 
unto tim; •and both tho Pharisees and the 
Scribes were iO.urmuring, sn.ying-

llThis manll !unto sinners! giveth welcome, 
and eateth with them. 

s And he spnke unto them this parable, saying-
i IWhat man from among you]I <having a 

hundred' sheep," and losing. from among 
them. lone! >doth not leave the ninety-nine 
in the wilderness and go his way after 
the lost one, until he find it?; And I finding 
!ti he layetb it upon his shoulders. !rejoic
ing! ; •and I coming unto his house I calleth 
together the friend8 and the neighbours, 
saying unto lbem-

Rejoice with me I because I have found 
my sheep that was lost l 

I say unto you-
IThusl !Uoy in heavenll will there be. over 

one' sinner repenting, rather than over 
nihety-nine' righteous persons. who in
deed have !no needl of repentance. 

Or !!what womanll <having lten pieces of 
silverlb if she lose one piece> doth not 
light a lamp, and sweep the house. and seek 
carefully, until she find it? • And !having 
found itl she calletb together her female 
friends and neighbours, saying-

Rejoice with mo l because I have found 
the piece of silver which I had lost. 

10 IThusl I say unto you there ariseth joy 
in presence of the messengers of God, over 
one' sinner repenting. 

11 And be said-
1 IA certain man I I had two' sons. 12 And the 

younger of them said unto the father
Father l give me the share that falleth' to 

me !of what there isl. 
And lhel divided unto them the living.• 

1s And !after not many' days! the younger' son,, 
gathering all together. left home for e. 
country far away, and !there! squandered 
his substance with riotous living. H And 
!when he had spPnt all I there arose a mighty 
famine throughout that country,-nd !!hell 
began to be in want. 1; And he went bis 
way. and joined himself unto one of t.he 
citizens of that country, and he sent him 
into his fields to be feeding swine. 

ui And he used to long to be filled with the 
pods which the swine were eating; and 1no 
man! was giving unto him. 

11 But coming I Ito himself I I he said-
How many hired servants of my father. 

have bread enough and to spare, 
Whereas 11111 !with famine. here! em 

perishing! 
18 I will arise and go unto my father, a.Del 

will say unto him-

• Mt. xviii. 12-14 • 
b Gr. drachma.a . 

• Cp . ver. 811 Deu. :u:L 17. 
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Fa.tber I I ba.ve sinned e.gainet bee.van. 
e.nd before thee : 

19 !No longer! am I worthy to be called a 
son or thine,-

llle.ke me ns one of thy hired servants. 
And he a.rose. e.nd came unto his own 

fe.ther. 
• Now <while yet' he we.s holding e.fe.r' oft'> his 

father saw him, and we.s moved with com
passion. and !running! fell upon his neck, 
and tenderly kissed him. 

21 And the son so.id unto him-
Father I I he.ve sinned against heaven. and 

before thee : 
INo longer! am I worthy to be called a son 

of thine,-
[lllake me as one of thy hired servants.] 

:ll But the father so.id unto his servants
Quick I bring forth a robe-the best I and 

put on him, 
And get out a ring for his hnnd. and sande.ls 

for his feet,-
18 And be bringing the fatted calf, sacrifice I 

and let us ent and make merry: 
ti. Because Jlthis' my son!I 

Was ldeadl. and hath come to life 
again, 

Was lost. and is found. 
And they began to be making merry. 

25 But his elder son was in a field; and <as. in 
coming. he drew near unto the house> he 
heard music and dancing,-'• and. calling 
near one of the youths. he inquired what 
these things !could bel. 21 And lhel 
&aid unto him-

IThy brother! hath come, 
And thy father hath sacrificed the fatted 

calf. because Jsafe and sound! hath he 
received him back. 

18 llut he was provoked to anger, and would not 
go in. And llhis fatherll !coming outl 
began to entreat him. '" But lhel 
answering said unto his father-

Lo I Ilsa many years as these I I do I serve 
thee, 

And !lat no timeJI Ja commandment of 
thine! have I transgressed.-

And IJunto me. at no timell hast thou 
given a kid, that !with my friends! I 
might make merry ; 

80 But <when !this thy son, who had de-
voured thy living with harlots! came> 
thou didst sacrifice lfor hlmJ !lthe 
fatted' calflJ. 

Bl But lhej said unto him-
Child I llthoulJ jalwaysl art jwith mel, 
. And I le.II that is minej I is jthlnej •; 

82 But Jto make merry and rejoice! there was 
need, 

Because llthis thy brotherll-
Was ldeadj and hath come to life 

again, 
And was lost. and Is found. 

•See ver. 11, n. 

§ 63. The Prudent Steward. 

16 And he went on to se.y junto his disciples 
also!-

There was la certain rich manl. who had a. 
steward, and jthe samej wa.s accused to him 
a.a squandering his goods. ' And. accosting 
him. he suid unto him-

Wha.t is this I hear or thee ? 
Render the account of thy steward&hip, 

for thou canst no longer be steward. 
And the steward said within himself-

What shall I do, because my lord taketh 
away the stewardship from me? !Dii; 
I cannot: Ito beg! I am ashamed. 

I know what I will do, that <when I am 
removed out of the stewardship> they 
may welcome me into their own houses. 

And <calling unto him each one of the debtors 
of his own lord> he was saying unto tho 
first-

How much owest thou my lord ? 
And !heJ said--

A hundred baths of oil. 
And lhel said unto hitn-

Kindly take thine accounts, and. sitting 
down. make baste and write-Fifty I 

!After that. unto another! be said-
Anu bow much owest lithoull? 

And lhel ~aid-
A hundred homers of wheat. 

He saith unto him--
Kindly take thine accounts, a.nd write

Eigbty ! 
And tho lord praised the unrighteous steward, 

in that with forethought he acted:-

Because I I the sons of this age! I have more fore
thought ttian the sons of light Jrespecting 
their own generationJ. 

And 11111 Junta you! say-
liFor yourselves I! make ye friendR. with the 

unjust Riches,• in order that Jas soon as 
it shall fail! they may welcome you into 
the age-abiding' tents. 

20 IThe faithful iu least! llin much alsoJI is 
!faithful!, 

And !be tbut in least' is unrighteous! I Jin 
much alsoJI is Junrighteous1. 

11 <If therefore lin the unjust Riches• ye 
proved unfaithful> 

ilThe truell who !unto youj will entrust? 
u And <if !in what was an::>tber'sl ye proved 

unfaithful> 
jjYour ownJI who will give unto you? 

11 jNo' domestic) can 1unto two' masters I be 
in service; 

For either lthe onel he will hate. and 
ltbe otberl love, 

Or junta the onej he will hold. and lthe 
otherl despise: 

Ye cannot jjunto Godll be In service.and 
unto Riches.• 

• A.p: 0 Mammon." 
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§ 6~. The Lofty brought low : 7'he Rich Man and 
Lazarus. 

u Now the Pharisees. who were !lovers of money! 
were two.ring all these things, and were openly 
sneering o.t him. 10 And he suid unto 
them-

llYe'I a.re they who justify themselves before 
meu, 

Dut llGodll knoweth your hearts; 
Beeause \tho.t which amongst men' is loftyl 

18 an ubominatiou before God. 
t• !The law and the prophets! were until 

John,-" 
llFrom that time\I lthe good news of the 

kingdom of God\ is being proclaimoll, 
Aull I \everyone\ I lthereintol is rorcing his 

way. 
n But it is leasierl for heaven and earth to pass 

a.way, 
Than that I jof the le.wll lone little pointl 

should fail. 
ta \Every' one divorcing his wife nnd marrying 

another\ committetb adultery; 
And \be that marrietb 11 woman divorced' 

from a husbnnd'I committeth allultery.• 

H Now la certain man\ was rich,c and he used to 
clothe himself with purple and fine linen, 
making merry d11.y by day lbrillie.ntlyl. 

20 And la certain beggar. by name Lazarus! 
used to be c11.st near his gate. full of sores, 

21 and to long to be fed from the crumbs that 
fell from the table of the rich man : nay I 
even lthe dogs! used to come and lick his 
sores. 22 And it came to pass 
that the beggar died, and was carried e.we.y 
by the messengers. into the bosom of Abra
ham. And lthe rich man alsol died. 
and was buried. "And <\in hades! lifting 
up his eyes. being in torments> he seeth 
Abraham afar olf, and Lazarus in his bosom. 

" And llhell calling out. saill-
Fe.ther Abraham I hnve mercy upon me, 

and send Lazarus. that he may dip the 
tip of his finger in water. and cool my 
tongue,-because I am in anguish In 
this flame. 

25 But Abraham said-
Child I remember-

Thut thou dillst duly received thy 
good things in thy life, 

And !Lazarus. in like manner! the evil 
things; 

But lnow. herel he is comforted, 
And \thou I art in anguish. 

•• And <besides all' these things> 
l\Detwi,xt us and youll !a great chasm! 

hl\lh been flxed,-
Bo that lthey who might wish to cross 

over from hence unto you I should not 
be able, 

: :t XJ: ~ /3
i:1:1:. 9 ; MIL 

"' 11, 12, 

certain rich man.'' 
d Cp. Ro. I 27: Ga. Iv. 5; 

Col. Ill. 24: 2 Jn. B. 
•Or: "Now there waa a 

Nore.ny I from thence unto us\ be cross
ing over. 

21 But he se.id-
1 request thee then. father, that thou 

wouldst send him unto my father's 
house,-'• for I have five' brethren;
that he may solemnly testify unto them. 
lest llthey e.lsoll come into this place 
of torment. 

29 But Abraham saith-
They he.vo Moses and the Prophets: 

Lot them hearken unto them. 
so But lhel said-

No.y I father Abraham, but <if one !from 
the deadl should go unto them> they 
would repent. 

st But he so.id unto him-
<If !unto Moses and the Prophets! they 

do not hearken> 
Neither <if one lfrom among the dead! 

shoulll nrise> would they be persuaded. 

§ 65. Gare, Fidelity, Forgfoene.•s, Faith and 
Humility enjoined. 

17 And he said unto his disciples:-
It is limpossibiel that occasions of stumbling 

should not come, 
Notwithstanding, o.lns ! for him through whom 

they do come•: 
It proflteth him. if la mill-stonel is hung 

about his neck. and he is cast into the sea, 
Than that he cause I lone I I lof these little onesj 

to stumble. 
De taking heed to yourselves,-

<If thy brother sin> rebuke him, 
And <if he repent'> forgive him; 
<Even if !seven times adayl he sin against 

thee. and 1seven timesJ turn to thee, 
saying I repent> thou shalt 
forgive him. 

s And the apostles said unto the Lord
Bestow on us faith I· 

& And the Lord said-
<If ye have faith like e. grain of mustard

seed> 
Ye should be saying unto [this] mulberry

tree-
Be uprooted , and be planted in the sea,

And it should obey you. 

But llwho from among youll having la ser
vant\ plowing or keeping sheep, \when he 
hnth come in out of the field! will say to 
him-

IStrnightwe.yl come. nnd recline;
on the contrary. will not s11.y to him-

Make somewhat ready. thnt I may dine,
nnd !girding thyself! be ministering 
unto me until I have eaten and drunk; 
and \o.ft~r these thingsJ I I thou 11 shnlt 
eat and drink ? 

Doth he offer thanks unto the servant. be
cause he he.th done the things enjoined? 

to IThusl llye e.lsoll <when ye have done all' the 
things enjoined upon you> say-

.. Mt. xvltl. 7. 
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!Unprofitable servants! aro we,-
IWhat we were bound to dol we h1we done I 

§ 66. Ten Lepers cleansed. 

11 And it co.me to p11ss <during the journey unto 
Jeruso.lem> that lhel was going through the 
midst or S11mari11 and Go.lilee. 12 And <as he 
was entering into 1t certain village> thero met 
him ten' leprous' men, who stood still, afar off; 

13 and, ltheyl lifted up a voice, so.ying
J es us! Master I have mercy on us! 

It And !beholding! he said unto them-
Go your way, and show yourselves unto the 

p1·iests.a 
And it came to pass las they withdrew! they 
were cleansed. 15 nut I one from 
among theml <beholding that he was healed> 
returned, !with a loud voice! glorifying God,-

16 and fell prostrate at bis feet, giving him thanks; 
and lhel was a Samaritan. ll And Jesus, 
answering, said-

Were not lthe tenl cleansed? 
[But] !where! are lithe ninell? 

18 Have none been found returning to give 
glory to God, !save this one of ttnother 
race!? 

19 And he said unto him-
Arise and go thy way: thy faith I hath saved 

thee. 

§ 67. When and How the Kingdom of God comes. 

20 And <being questioned by the Pharisees 
When cometh the kingdom of God ?> 
answered them and said-

be 

The kingdom of Goel cometh not with narrow 
watching; 

21 Neither shall they say
There. 

Lo, here I or 

For Joi lithe kingdom of Godll is !among 
yon I. 

22 But he said unto the disciples-h 
There will come days-

When ye will long to see 1one of the days 
of the Son of Mani, 

And shall not see. 
23 And they will say unto you Lo there I 

or Lo here! 
Do not [depart, and do not] pursue.• 

" For <just as I I the lightning! I. !flashing out 
of tho one part under heaven! !unto the 
other part under heaven! shineth> 

25 
llSoll sho.11 be. the Bon of Man.• 

nut lflrstl he must needs suffer lmany 
things I, 

And be rejected by this generation. 
20 And <as it came to pass in the days of Noah> 

llBoll will it be, even in the days of the Bon of 
Man: 

2T They were eating, they were drinking, 
They were marrying, they were being 

given In marriage,-

21. 
•Or add (WB): "In ble 

day." 

Until the clay that Noah entered into the 
ark .. a. 

And the flood came. and destroyed them all. 
28 llln like mannerll <as it came to pass in the 

clays of Lot> 
They were eating, they were drinking, 
They were buying, they were sdling, 
They were planting, they were buil<iing,-

29 But <on the clay Lot came rmt from Sr,cJom> 
It rained fire and ~rimstone jl'om heaven." amt 

destroyed them all :-
30 llAcconling to the same things'I will it be on 

the day the Son of Man is revealed.' 
3l llln that' clay1 I <he tho.t shall be on the house

top, and bis utensils in the house> 
Let him not go clown. to take them away! 

And <he that is in the field> 
!In like manner! let him not turn unto the 

things behind,d 
" near in mind the wife of Lot! 

<Whosoever shall seek to make bis life• bis 
own> shall lose it, 

ss But <whosoever shall lose it> shall give it a 
living birth. 

M I stty unto you-
llOn the selfsame' night II' there shall be two' 

men on [one] bed,-
iThe one! shall be taken near, 8Jld ltbe 

other! left behind; 
ss There shall be two' women grinrling to-

gether',-
!The onel shall be taken near, and !the 

other I left behil'.ld. [3•) • 
ST And, answering, they say unto him

IWherel, Lord? 
And lhel said unto tbem-

<Where the body' is> lltherell !the vultures 
also! will be gathered togetber.h 

18 And he was speaking a parable unto them, 
as to its being needful for them always' to pray, 
and not be faint-hearted; 2 saying-

IA certain judge! there was in a certain 
city.-

Having !for Goel! no reverence, and !for 
manl no respect. 

And la widow I there was. in that city; 
And she kept coming unto him, saying

Vindicate me from mine adversary! 
And he was unwilling for a time; 

But !after these things! be said within 
himself-

<Although !neither Godl I reverence, 
!nor man! I respect> 

Yet !if only because this widow annoyeth 
mel I will vindicate her,-

Lest !persistently coming! she wholly 
wear me out. 

8 And the Lord saicl-
Hettr ye what !the unrighteous judge saith;
And shall l!Godli in anywise not execute the 

vindication of his chosen ones, who are cry-

•Oen. vii. 7. 
b Gen. :&IX. 24, 25. 
c Or: ••le being revealed." 
d Oen. Ii:J:. 26. 

e Com: "soul. 11 

r Lit: "On tblanlgbt." 
•WHomlt. 
b Mt. zxlv. 28. 
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ing out to bim day and nigbt, altbougb be 
hc11reth long witb reg11rd to tbem ? • 

I t~ll you-
Hc will execute tbeir vindication. quickly l 

Nevcrtboless <tbougb [tbe Sou of Man[ do 
l'Oilie> 

Will ho. after all. find tbe b faitb on the eartb ? 

§ 68. The Pharisee and the Tax-collector. 

"Ami he sp11ke <e\'en unto certain wbo wero con
lldcut in themselves tbat tbey were rigbteons. 
nud were despising the rest> tbis p11rable :

'" 1Two men[ went up into tbe temple to pray, 
!One: a Pharisee. and [tM otber1 a tax

eolll'ctor. 
11 liTbo Pharisee[[ [taking bis stand[ tbese' 

tbings unto himself' was praying: 
O God ! I tbank tbee. tbat I am not like 

tho rest of men.-
Extortioners. unjust. adulterers, 

Or [even as tbis' tax-collector! ; 
12 I [ast twice in the week, 

I give a tenth of whatsoever' things I 
gain I 

13 But 1 ltbo tax-collector I I !afar olfl standing.
Would uot so much as lift up Ibis eyesl 

unto heaven, 
Ilut kept smiting bis own breast saying-

0 God! be propitiated unto me, the sin
ner I 

u I tell you-
Tbis one went down justified. unto bis 

house, trather tban that one[; 
Because \every' one who exaltetb himself! 

shall be abased, 
Ilu t I be that abase th himself I sball be 

exaltod.0 

§ 69. Babes brought to Jesus. Mt. xix. 13--15 ; 
Mk. x. 13--16. 

15 And they were bringing unto him !even tho 
babes!. that he might touch ltheml; but the 
disciples. seeing it. began to rebuke them. 

16 llut [JesusJ called them near, saying-
Suffer Jthe children[ to be coming unto me. 

and do not hinder them; 
For Jo[ suchJ is the kingdom of God. 

n Verily I say unto you- [Whosoever shall 
not welcome the kingdom of God. as a 
child I in nowise shall enter thereiuto. 

§ 70. The Rich Ruler: One thing Lacking. 
lilt. xix. 16-26 ; Mk. x. 17-27. 

1• And a certain [ruler[ questioned him, saying
Good Teacher I [by doing whatJ shall I 

inherit life age-abiding? 
10 Ilut Jesus said to him-

[WbyJ callest thou me Jgoodl ? 
[None[ is good [save onAl-llGodll· 

20 [The commandments[ thou knowest:
Do not commit ad11ltery 
Do not commit murder,· 
Do not steal. 

• Slow to Rmtte his foes, he 
seems aleo slow to eave 
bis friends, 

b Or: 11 this." 
' Chap. xiv. 11 ; lllt. xxlll. 

I~. 

Do not bear fa13e witness,
Honour thy father and mother,• 

21 And [ho( saicl-
[All tbese things[ have I kept from my youtb. 

22 Aud Jesus. hearing. said unto bim-
IJYet ono thingJI unto theo. is lacking: 

[Whatsoever' thou hast[ sell, and distribute 
unto the destitute,-

And thou shalt h11ve treasure in [the] 
heavens; 

And come I be following mo. 
2s But [hel he11ring tbese things. became [encom

passed with grief I ; for he was rich exceed
ingly. " And Jes us. beholding him. 
said-

IJWith what difllcultyfl shall Jthcy wbo have 
moneyJ, enter [into tho kiugdom of God[. 

20 For it is leasierJ for 11 camel. to enter 
[through the eye of a needle[, 

Than for Jla rich manll to onter !into thP· 
kingdom of GodJ. 

26 And they who beard s11id
[Wbo, then! can be saved? 

27 And lhel said-
llThe things impossible with mend are !pos

sible with GodJ. 
•6 And Peter said-

Lo I II well have left our own possessions. 
and followed thee I b 

29 And lhel said unto them
JVerilyl I s11y unto you-

JNo onel is there. who hath left-bouse. or
wife, or brethren, or parents. or childr~n •. 
-lfor the sake of the kingdom of God I;. 

3o who shall in anywise not receive mani
fold in tbis season, and [in the age' tbat 
is coming[ I I life age-abiding[ I· 

§ 71. Jesus, foretelling his Sufferings, is not under· 
stood. Mt. xx. 17-19 ; Mk. x. 32-34. 

s1 And !taking aside the twelve[ he said unto 
them-

Lo I we are going up unto Jerusalem, d and 
all tbe things will be finished, which have 
been written through means of the pro
phets. respecting the Son of Man; 

s2 For he will be deli verod up unto the nittions, 
and be mock~d. 11nd insulted. and spit. 
upon,-•3 and [having scourged him I they 
will slay him, and ton the third day[ will 
he llarisell· 

s• And J ltheylJ lnot one of these things[ understood, 
and this saying was hidden from them. and they· 
could not comprehend the things spoken. 

§ 72. Blind Man in Jericho recovers sight. 
Mt. xx. 29-34 ; Mk. x. 46-52. 

Bo And it came to pass <as he was c'rawing near 
unto Jericho> [a certain blind manl \vas sitting 
beside the rond. begging. s6 And <hMrkening· 
unto a multitude moving along> he enquired_ 
what this [might beJ. 97 And they t6ld him-

1Jesus of No.zarethl Is passing by I 
• Exo. xx. 12-16; Deu. v. 

16-:IO. 
• lllt. xix. 27-:.!9 ; llllr. x. 

28. so. 
~ tc~~: tr.s~, n. 
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••And he cried uloud, saying-
J l'SUS son of D11vid ! have mercy upon me I 

., And· lthey that were going heforel began to 
rebuke llim that he migllt hold his peace. 
But lllle!I iby so much the morel was crying 
out-

0 Son of David I have mercy upon C.J.e I 
•o And :standing stilll Jesus commanded him to 

be lc<l unto him; and. when he had drawn near. 
h' questioned him-

" Wbat dcsircst thou. I should do unto thee? 
And lhel said-

Lord ! ... that I may recover sight I 
"And iJcsusl said unto him- · 

Hecover sight I !Thy faith I hath saved 
thee. 

'3 And linstantlyl he recovered sight, and began 
to follow him. glorifying God. And 
1all' the people! beholding. gave praise unto 
God. 

§ 73. Zacc/ueus, the Rich Tax-collector. 

19 And I having entered I he was passing through 
Jericho; 'and lo I a man. by name called 
Zacchreus, and lhe[ was a chief tax-collector. and 
llh••IJ was rich. 'And he was seeking to see 
J psus what sort of man he was, and could not 
for th~ multitude, because llin staturell he was 
1sm.illl. 'And !running forward unto the 
!rout I he got up u sycamore-tree.• that he might 
see him; for lby that wayl was he about to 
pass •And <as he came up to the place> 
!looking upl Jesus said unto him-

z,tcchreus I make haste. and come down; 
for llto-dayll lin thy house! I must needs 

abide. 
6 Arni he made haste and ca.me down, and 

recdved him joyfuliy. 'And all, 
when they beheld. began to murmur, saying

llWith asinful' manll huth he gone In to lodge I 
a llut !taking his standl Zacchreus said unto the 

Lord-
Lo ! I I the h11lf of my possessions I I. Lord, [unto 

tho destitute[ I give; 
Aud <if lfrom anyone! I have taken aught 

by false accusation> 
I give buck fourfold. 

t A1Hl .Jesus suid unto him-
1 i This day. snlvationl I I unto this house I hath 

come,-b 
For that [lhe tooJ! is lu son of Abraham[; 

10 For the Son of Man came. to seek and to save 
what was lost.0 

~ 74. The Nobleman's Journey to a Distant 
Land, and his Retui"n. 

11 And [!because they were hearing these things[[ 
he added und spuke u pumble, becnuse or his 
being near Jerusalem." and their supposing that 
!instantly[ was the kingdom of God to. shine 
forth. " He •aid, therefore-

•Or: 11 ftg-mulberry •· · 
sometimes large, and 
valued for Its shade. 

b Ml~ "hath come Into 

exlatenoe." 
c Eze. J[][J:IV. 16. 
o Chap. IJ:. 51. u. 

I IA certuin man, of noble birth I [ went into a 
country far away, to receive for himsell a 
kingdom. and to return.• 

,. And !calling ten' servants of his own I he gave 
unto them ten' minas, and said unto them

Do business. till I come. 
,. But I [his citizens! I hated him, and sent oil an 

embussy after him, saying-
We desire not lthis[ man, to be made 

king over us I 
16 And it came to pass <when he returned, 

having received the kingdom> that he bade 
be called unto him these servants. to whom 
he had given the silver, that he might take 
note, what business "they had done. 

•• And the first came near, saying-
Lord I I I thy minal I hath made [ten' minasl. 

n And he said to him-
Well done! good' servant. 

<Because l[in a very small thing[[ thou 
hast been lfaithfull> 

Have thou authority over [ten' cities[. 
is And the second came, saying-

1 IThy mina[[. lord. hath made five' minas. 
1& And he suid [to him alsol-

And [[thoull b be over five' cities. 
20 And [I the otherl [' came, saying-

Lord. lo! thy mina, which I kept lying by 
in a napkin; 

" For I was ufraid of thee, because In harsh 
manl thou art,-

Thou takest up, what thou layedst not 
down, 

And reapest. what thou sowedst not! 
" He saith to him-

IOut of thy mouth! do I judge thee, 0 
\Vicked' servant! 

<Thou knewest that [[Ill [a harsh manl 
am,-

Taking up, what I laid not down, 
And reaping. what I did not sow> 

2s Wherefore, then, didst thou not pluce my 
silver upon a [money-changer's] table, 

And [1111 [when I camel with interest' might 
have exacted it ? 

" And lunto the by-standersl he said
Take, from him, the mina, 
And give unto him that hath lthe ten' 

minus[;-
,. And they said to him, Lord I he hath ten' 

minas;-
2s I tell you-

[ Unto everyone' that hath[ shull be given, 
Whereas [lfrom him that hath not[ I !even 

what he hath[ shall be taken away.• 
27 But <these mine enemies \vho desired not 

thut I should be ma.de king over them> 
bring ye here. and slay them outright 
boforo me.0 

2s And [huving suid these thingsl he was moving 
on in front, going up into Jerusalem.' 

12; Mk. Iv. 25. 
e Still leaving clUes sub· 

Ject to rule, ver. 17-lil. 
r Chap. IJ:. 51, u. 
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!i 75. The 7Humphal Entry. Jesus weeps over 
Jeru.salen1. Mt. x.xi. 1-9; Mk. xi. 1-10; 
Jn. xii. 12 IJ. 

"9 And it cnme to pass <as he drew near unto 
llelhJlhagc. and llotho.ny, unto the mount which 
is co.lied the Mount of Olives> he sent olJ two 
of hi" dieciJlles, ""saying-

Go your way unto the· opposite' village, in 
which, as ye are entering, ye shall find a 
colt, bound, whereon lno manl hath lever! 
sat,-and, ho.ving loosed him, bring him. 

31 And <if any one question you
Wht'rcfore o.re ye loosing him?> 

fthusf shall ye so.y-
i f His Lordfl hath fneedf.• 

32 And they who wore sent, departing, found as 
bi> b11d said to them. aa And las they were 
loosing the colt! his lords said unto them

Why o.re ye loosing the colt? 
3• And ltheyf said-

1 f His Lordfl hath lneedf.• 
s; And they brought him unto Jesus; and, throw

ing their mantles over the colt, they seated 
Jesus thereon. '"And, as he moved along, 
they wero spreading their own mantles in the 
way. ST And <when he was drawing 
near, already, unto the descent of tbe Mount of 
Olives> one-and-o.ll' the throng of the disciples 
began joyfully' to be praising God with a loud 
voice concerning all' the mighty .vorks which 
they ~ad seen; '" saying-

JJ/e.<sed is he that cometh ... 
The king! Jn the name of the Lord I b 

In hcavonf peace I 
Ancl glory in the highest! 

•• And I certain of the Pharisees from the multi
tude! said unto him-

Teacher ! rebuke thy disciples. 
•• And he answered and said-

1 tell you-
<If fthesel shall hold their peace> 

IThe stones! will cry out. 
" And. when be drew near, ·!beholding the cityl 

he wept over it, saying-
., <If thou hadst got to know, in this day lleven 

thou 11 tile conditions of peaco>··· 
But fnowl aro they bid from thine eyes: 

" lkcausc days will have come upon thee, 
Tbo.t tbine enemies will throw around a 

ram part against thee, 
And enclose thee, 
And hem thee in from every side,-

" And '"ill level thee with the ground, 
And thy children within thee; c 

And will not leave !stone on stone! 
within thoc: 

Deco.use thou didst not get to know the season 
of thy visitation. 

§ 76. Cleanses the Temple. Mt. xxi. 12, 13; 
Mk. xi. 15-17: cp. Jn. ii. 13-17. 

o And fontoring into the temple! he began to be 

•Or: "The Lord bath need b Ps. cxvlll. 26. 
ot him." c Cp. Pe. cxxxvll. 7-9. 

casting out them who were selling; '" saying 
unto them-

It ls written And lmy house! shall be la 
house ofprayerl ;• 

But llYell have made litl a den ofrobbers.b 
•T And he was teaching day by day in the temple; 

but ltbe High-priests and the Scribes I I !also the 
chiefs of the peoplell were seeking to destroy 
him,-•• and could not find what they might do, 
for I I the people, one and alll I were hanging upon 
him, as they hearkened. 

§ 77. "By what Authority?" Mt. xxi. 23-27; 
Mk. xi. 27-33. 

20 And it co.me to pass, on one of the days, 
<as lie was teaching the people in the temple, 
and telling the good tidings> c that the High
priests and the Scribes, with tbe Elders, came 
upon him,-' and spake, saying, unto bim-

Tell us I lby what' authorityll lthese tbingsf 
thou art doing, 

And lwhol is it. that gave thee this autho
rity. 

s And. answering, he said unto them-
111 tool I will question fyoul as to a matter,

and tell me !d 
<The immersion of John> 
· fOf beavenl was it, lor of menf? 

6 And they deliberated together by themselves, 
saying-

< If we say, Of henven he will say, 
Wherefore did ye not believe him ? 

But <if we say, Of men> lthe peo-
ple, one and o.111 will stone us, for I persuaded I 
they are, that llJohnll wo.s la prophetf. 

7 And they answered, that they knew not 
whence. s And IJesusl said unto 
them-

Neitherdo 11111 tell lyoul lfby what'authorityll 
lthese things! I am doing. 

§ 78. The Vineyard and the Husbandmen. 
Mt. xxi. 33-46; Mk. xii. 1-12. 

• And he began f lunto the peoplef I to be speaking 
this parable :-

IA manl planted a vineyard." 
Aud let it out LO husbandmen, 

And went from borne for a long time. 
10 And lin due season I he sent unto the husband

men la servant!, 
That lof the fruit of the vineyard! they 

might give him; 
But lthe husbandmen! having beaten 

him sent him away empty. 
n And he lf~rtherl sent another' servant; 

But. jtheyf <beo.ting lthat one nlsol and 
dishonouring him> sent him o.wo.y 
lempty1. 

12 And he ffurtherl sent fo. tbirdl; 
But ftheyl bruising fthis one also! thrust 

him out. 

•le. lvl. 7. 
b Jer. vii. 11. 
c NB: Even now-In spite 

or all that bas happened 

;~~~ltot!'Jru,1wr:;,essage la 
d Or: "tell me, then." 
e Is. v.1. 
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11 And the lord of the vineyard ee.ld-
Whe.t shall I do ? I will send my son. the 

beloved,-
iit may bel the.t llhimll they will respect. 

u But the husbandmen. seeing him. bege.n to 
deliberate one with another. eaying

llThisl I i• I the heir I : Let us slay him. that 
lioursll may be !tho inhoritance1. 

10 And !thrusting him forth outside the 
vineyard! they slew him. 

Whe.t. then. will the lord of the vineyard do 
unto them? 

16 He will come. e.nd destroy these husbandmen, 
e.nd give the vineyard unto others. 

But !when they heard itl they said
Far be it I 

1T But llhell !looking at theml se.id-
What then is this the.t is writtfln,-

<A. stone 'which the builders' rejected> 
iThesamel hath become.head of the corner?• 

18 <Every one who falleth o:i that' stone> 
Will be sorely bruised, 

But <on whomsoever it shall fall> 
It will utterly destroy him. 

10 And the Scribes e.nd the High-priests sought to 
thrust on him their hands. lin that very' houri; 
and feared the people; for they perceived that 
!against theml epe.ke he this parable. 

§ 79. Of Tribute to Ca>.qar. Mt. xxii. 16-22; 
Mk. xii. 13-17. 

20 And 1watching narrowly! they sent forth sub
orned men. feigning themselves to be !righteous!, 
that they might lay hold of e. word of hie. eo as 
to deliver him up unto the rule and the authority 
of the governor. 

n And they questioned him. se.ying-
Teacher I we know that !rightly! thou speak

est and tea.chest. and respectest no person, 
but llin truthll lthe way of God! dost teach: 

" Is it e.llowe.ble for us to give !unto Cmsarl 
tribute, or not? 

2a But !observing their' villainy! he se.id unto 
them-

" Shew me a denary. !Of whoD'll hath it an 
Image and inscription? 

And ltheyl said-
Of Cmsar. 

2& And lhel said unto them-
Well then I render the things of Cmsar 1unto 

Creearl, 
And the things of God !unto Godl. 

28 And they cou Id not lay hold of the saying. be lore 
the people; and I marvelling at his answer! they 
held their peace. 

§ 80. Whose Wife, in the Resurrection? Mt. 
xx ii. 23-33 ; Mk. xii. 18-27. 

11 But there came near certain of the Sadducees, 
they who say I Resurrection I there Is none I and 
questioned him, 28 eaylng-

Teacher I I Moses I wrote fo_r us. 
<If one's brother die. having a wife, 

And lhel be lohildlesBI> 

• Pa. ex.viii. 2'l. 

That his brother shall take the wife, 
And raise up seed unto his brother.• 

29 !Seven' brethren! therefore. there were,
And lthe first! taking a wife. died childless, 

"° And I the second. s1 and the third I took 
her,-

Yea llikewieel lleven the eevenll; 
They left no children. and died: 

82 llLater onll !the woman aleol died. 
83 <The woman. therefore, in the resurrection> 

IOf which of them! doth she become wile?
For !the seven! had her to wife. 

••And Jesus said unto them-
<The eons of this age> 

Marry, and are given in marriage,-
85 But <they who have been accounted worthy 

IThat age[ to obtain, 
And the resurrection that is from among 

the dead> 
Neither marry, nor are given in marriage; 

118 For they cannot !even die any morel.-
For !equal unto mes•engersl are they, 

And are !sons of Godl. 
llOf the resurrectionll being 1sons1. 

61 But <that the dead do riee>b 
!Even Moeesl disclosed at the bush. 
When he calleth the Lord.-

The God of Abraham and God of Isaac 
and God of Jacob•: 

118 Now IGodl he is not. !of the dee.di, but. 
llof the livingll,-

For llallll !unto him! do live.• 
n And certain of the Scribes 1answeringl said

Teacher I I well I hast thou spoken. 
'° For !no longer! were they daring to ask him 

any' questions.• 

§ 81. David's Son and David's Lord. Mt. xxii, 
41-45; Mk. xii. 35-37. 

u And he said unto them-
How say they. that lthe Christi is !David's 

Soni? 
" For llDavid himselfll saith. in [the] book or 

Psalms: 
Said the Lord. unto my Lord, 

Sit thou at my right hand. 
•• Until I make thy foes thy footstool.• 
" llDavidll therefore. calleth lhim Lordi: 

How. then. jhis son! is·he? 

§ 82. The Scribes denaunced. Mt. xxiil. 6, 7; 
Mk. xii. 38-40; chap. xi. 43. 

o And llall' the people hearingll he said unto the 
disciples: 

•& Be taking heed of the Scribes-
Who desire to walk about in long robes. 
And are fond of salutations in tho m11rkets, 

And first seats In the synngogm's. 
And first couches in the chief meals,-

" Who devour the houses of widows, 
And lfor a show! are a long timo at prayer. 

IThese1 shall receive la heavier' sentence!. 

• Deu. xxv. 5; Gen. xxzvlll. 
8. 

b Or: "are to rlae." 
•E:w:o.111. 6. 

d Or: "nrP to Uve.11 

e Mt. zx11. 46i M.lr.. xll. SL 
r Ps. cx.1. 
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§ 83. The Widow's Mites. Mk. xii. 41-44. 
21 Ami llookiug upl he saw the lrichl who were 

casting thoir gifts iuto the treasury,-• and he 
saw a ct'rtain poor wit.low. casting in thither 
two mitos n; a nn<l ho sa.id-

jOf" truth! l suy unto you-
llThis destitute widowll !more th11n they 

nlll h11th c11st in; 
For ll11ll' thosell lout of their superfluity! 

have cast in among the gifts, 
llu t llsllol 1 lout of her deflcieucyl I lall' 

tilo living that she had1I hath cast in. 

§ 8!l. The Prophecy of the 01•erthrow of Jeru.~alem, 
and of the Coming of the Son of Man. Mt. 
xx.iv.; Mk. xiii. 

~And <cert11in saying, of the temple-
IWith be11utiful stones and o!Teringsl hath 

it hoon 11dornod I> 
he said-

·6 <As to these tl!ings, which ye 11re looking 
upon> 

There will com<O' days, in which there will not 
bo left here !stone upon stone! which will 
not be taken dowu . 

. , And thoy questioned him. saying-
Too.chor I I when I therefore. will these things 

be? 
And lwhat the signl when these things 

sl!all be about to come to pass ? 
11 And lhej said-

Be taking heed ye be not deceived; 
For 1m11nyl will come upon my name, saying

ili am he.-
and-

jThe seasonj hath drawn near I 
Do not go after them. 

11 But <whensoever ye shall hear of wars and 
revolutions> 

Be not terrilled,-
For these things !must needs! come to pass 

llrst,b 
But lnot immediately! is the end. 

10 IThenl said he unto them-
There will rise up, 

Nation against nation, 
And kingdom against kingdom;' 

11 <As well great earthquakes. as also lin placesJ 
pestilences and famines> will there be, 

<As well objects of terror. as also I from 
ho11von1 great signs> will there be. 

u And before lall these thingsj 
They will thrust upon you their bands. and 

persecute you, 
Delivering you up into the synagogues and 

prisons,-
Whon ye h11ve been led away before kings and 

governors. for the sake of my name; 
" But it shall turn out to you for a witness, 

" Settle. then. In your hearts, not to be studying 
beforehand. bow to make defence; 

15 For Jilli will give you a mouth and wisdom. 

•Modern Jlp.eervlce, wtth 
lta 11 Wldow'amlte, 11 for
gets there were 11 two." 

•Dan. IL 28. 
c Ia. :l:lz. 2. 

which one-and-all' who are setting them
selves against you, shall be unable to with
stand or gainsay. 

18 Dut ye will be delivered up !even by parents. 
and brethren, and kinsfolk. and friendsj, 

And they will put to death some from among 
you; 

n 

18 

19 

20 

And ye will be hated by all. because of my 
name: 

And 111 hair of your headl in nowise shall 
perish,-

JBy your endurance! shall ye gain your lives 
for a possession.• 

<But whensoever ye shall see Jerusalem 
lencomp11ssed by armies!> 

IThenl know. that her desolation bath drawn 
near. 

21 <Then' they who are in Judrea> 
Let them ll.ee into the mountains, 

<And they who are in her midst> 
Let them go forth,-

<And they who are in the fields> 
Let them not enter into her; 

" For I ldays of avengingll b are Jthesel for all' 
the things written to be fulfilled. 

2s Alas! for the women with child. 
And for them who are giving suck, lin 

those' daysl ; 
For there will be great distress upon the land.c 
And anger against this people. 

,. And they will fall by the edge of the sword. 
And be carried away captive into all the 

nations, 
And l·feru.~aleml shall be trodden down by the 

nations~d 

Until the seasons of the nations shall be 
fulfilled [and shall be]. 

25 And there will be signs in sun. and moon. and 
stars, 

And jon the earthl anguish of nations in 
embarrassmcnt-

Sea and surge resounding,-' 
28 I Men faintin.1;1' from fear and expectation of 

the things overtaking the inhabited earth. 
For llhe powers of the hea1•ens; will be shaken.g 

21 And lthenl will they gee the Son of Man
Coming in a rl•1ud." with great power and 

glory. 
28 And <when these things are beginning' to 

como to pass> 
Unbend and lilt up your heads, 

Because that Jyour redemption! is drawing 
near. 

29 And he spake a lmrable unto them: 
See the fig-tree. and 1111' the trecs,-

80 <Whensoever tl!ey have alre11dy budded> 
iSeeingitl llof yoursclvcsjl ye observe that 

jalready ue11r1 is lthc summer! : 
II JThusl llYe alsoll <whensoever ye sh111l see 

lthesol things coming to pass> 

• Cp. Mt. x. 21, 22. 
h Ho. Ix. 7. 
o Or:" earth." 
• Zeeb. x II. 3 (SepJ ; lo. 

I.xiii. 18; Ps. l:nlx. I; 

Dan. viii. 10. 
e Ps. lxv. 7. 

! 8~·~;~r.,i,n,~." 
•Dan. vii. 13. 
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Observe ye. that lnearl is the kingdom of 
God I 

., 1vorilyl I say unto you-
In nowise shall this• generation pass away. 

Until !all things I shall he.ppen: 
ss IHeo.ven and eo.rthl will po.as awo.y, 

Dut 1my wordl in nowise will pass awe.y. 
" But be to.king heed unto yourselves. 

Lest once your hearts be mo.de heo.vy
With debo.uch and drunkenness and 

o.nxioties about livelihood, 
And that day come upon you suddenly 

ss llasasnarell.-
For it will come in by surprise. upon all' 

them that are dwellin9 on the fe.ce of a.II' 
the earth.• 

s& But be watching in every' season, 
Mo.king supplication. that ye mo.y go.in full 

vigour 
To escape a.II these things tho.tare about 

to be coming to pass, 
And to stand before the Son of Mo.n.• 

" And he was lby dayl in the temple. teaching; 
but lby nightl going forth. he was lodging in 
the mount which is called the Mount of 
O!i ves. " And lo.II' the people! wero 
coming at day-break unto him. in the temple, 
to be hearkening unto him. 

§ 85. Judas bar9ains to Betray his Master. 
Mt. xxvi. 1, 2, 14--16; Mk. xiv. 1, 2, 10, 11. 

22 And the lea.st of the unleavened bread.' which 
is called' e. Passover. was drawing near. 

2 And the High-priests and the Scribes were seek
ing. how they might get rid of him; for they 
feared tho people. 'But Sutan en
tered into Judas. him co.lied Iscariot, being of 
the number of the twelve; •and, departing, he 
conversed with the High-priests and Captains, 
as to how lnnto them I he might deliver him up. 

s And they rejoiced. and bargained with him to 
give him lsilverl; •and he freely consented.and 
began seeking a good opportunity for delivering 
him up lin the absence of a multitude! unto 
them. 

§ 86. The Last Supper. Mt. xxvi. 17-30; 
Mk. xiv. 12-25: cp. 1 Co. xi. 23 ff. 

T Now the day of the unleavened bread d came,
on which it wo.s needful to be sacrificing the 
pe.ssover. 6 And he sent forth Peter and John, 
so.ying-

Go. and me.ke ready, for us. the passover, that 
we may eat. 

e And ltheyl said unto him-
Where wiliest thou. we should make ready? 

10 And lhel so.id unto tbem-
Lo I <when ye have entered Into the olty> 

there will meet you e. me.n. bearing Ian 
eo.rthen-jo.r of water! : follow him Into the 
house into which he ls entering. 

• Cp. chap. xvii. 84 1 n. 
b le. xxlv. 17. 
o Cp. Is. xx v I. 20 i Col. 111. 

4; Rev. Ill. 10. 
d Ml: 11 cakea." 

11 And ye shall so.y unto tho master ,,( the 
house--

The teacher so.ith unto thee. Wb .. rP is 
the lodging. where lthe passover. with 
my diseiplesl I may eat? 

12 And llhell lnnto youl will shew. o. large upper 
room. spread: ltberel mo.kc really. 

is And. departing. they found o.ccorlling as he hall 
said unto them, and made reo.dy the passc•wr. 

H And I when the hour arrived I be reclined, am! the 
apostles with him. 1; And he said unto them-

i I ho.ve greatly desired I to eat I this' passover! 
with you before I suffer; 

10 For. I say unto you-
In nowise shall I ee.t it until it have been 

fnlfllled in the kingd~m of God. 
n And !accepting a cupl giving thanks. he said

Tnke this. o.nd divide among yourselves; 
1e For. I say unto you-

In nowise sbo.11 I drink henceforth of the 
fruit of the vine. until lthe kingdom of 
Godi shall come. 

19 And Ito.king a loo.fl he gave thanks, anll brake. 
e.nd gave unto them, saying-

iThisl is my body [[which In your beb11lf is 
being given: lthisl be ye doing. in remem
brance lof mel. 

20 And-the cup. in like manner, o.fter the taking 
of supper, saying-

IThis' curl is the new' COl'l'lllLnl in my 11/ond,• 
which lin your behalf I is to be puun·d out.]J 

21 Nevertheless. lo! lithe hand of him whu i~ 

delivering me npl I is with me upon tlle table. 
" Deco.use lithe Son of Mani I indeed, !accord

ing to what is marked out I goetb his way; 
nevertheless. ale.s l foc the.t man through 
whom he is being delivered up. 

2S And ltheyl began to be enquiring together. 
among themselves, as to which. then. it coulll 
be. from among them. who lthis thingl was 
about to perpetrate I 

" And it came to pass tho.t there was lo. rivalry 
alsol e.mong them, e.s to which of them seemed 
to be greater [than the rest].• 2; And lhel said 
unto them-

IThe kings of the nations! lord it over them, 
And lthey who wield authority over tbeml 

I lbenefe.ctorsll are ea.lied. 
26 But llYell not so I On the contrary-

<The greater• among yon> 
Let him become as lthe younger!, 

And <he the.t governeth> 
As lhe that ministerethl, 

n For which is greater-
He that reclineth ? or He that ministereth? 
Is not he that reclineth ? 

Dut llill o.m lin your midstl as lie that 
mlnistereth,0 

'" llYell however. are they who he.ve remained 
throughout with me in my temptations d; 

•& And lliil covene.nt unto you-
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As my Fathor hath covenanted unto me-I la 
kingdomJI, 

'° Thnt ye may ea.t e.nd drink. e.t my table. in 
my kingdom, 

And sit upon thrones, judging lthe twelve' 
tribes of Isre.elj.• 

§ 87. Simon and the rest Forewarned. 
Mt. xxvi. 33-35; Mk. xiv. 29-31; Jn. xiii. 36-38. 

SI Simon! Simon I lo I I ISe.te.nl I he.th claimed 
you.b to sift e.s whee.t; 

u But 11111 have entreated for thee.b that thy 
faith me.y not fa.ii. 

And llthoull !once thou hast turned! 
strengthen thy brethren. 

33 But lhel said unto him-
Lord I llwith theoll e.m I lreadyl <both Into 

prison and unto dee.th> to be going. 
31 And lhol said: 

I tell thee. Peter-
A cock will not crow this day, 
Until lthricel thou deny that thou knowest 

mo. 

•• And ho said unto them-
< When I sent you forth. without purse or 

satchel or eandals> 
!Of unythingl came ye short? 

And ltheyl Baid-
Of nothing! 

36 And he said unto them-
But l!nowll lhe that hath a pursel let him 

take it, 
lln liko manner a.lsol a. satchel; 

And lho thut ha.th nothing! let him sell his 
mantle. und buy a sword I 

37 For I suy unto you-
1 JThis' the.tis writtenll must needs be com

pleted in me.-
And !with lawless onesl was he reckoned•; 

For I I oven that which concerneth mel I hath 
1completion1. 

3B And ltheyl sa.id-
Lord. lo! !two' swords I here I 

And lhol suid unto them-
'Tis I enough I Id 

§ 88. The Agony in the Oarden. Mt. xxvi. 30, 
36-46; Mk. xiv. 26, 32-42; Jn. xviii. 1. 

" And going out, he went. according to his cus
tom. unto the Mount of Olives; and the dis
ciples [nlso] followed him. •o And !coming up 
to tho plncol ho so.id unto them-

no praying, lest ye enter Into temptation. 
" And lhcl was tore from thorn a.bout a stone's 

throw; und. bending his knees. he began to pray, 
12 sayiug-

Futhor ! lif thou plee.sel bear a.side this' cup 
from me. 

llNeverthelessll lnot my will. but thlnel be 
accomplished.• 

" [[And there appeared unto him a messenger r 

a 'Mt. xix. 28. 
h ~ote the change from 

"you" to " thee." 
•Is. 1111. 12. 

d Some have Reen here a 
stroke of gentle Irony. 

•Mt. vi. 10, n. 
1 A.p: "Messenger." 

from heaven. strengthening him,-" and JI com
ing to bo in au agonyll Jmore intensely! was he 
praying; uud his perspiration becurue e.s if 
great drops• of blood, falling upon thegro~nd.JJ 

" And !arising from prayer! ho camo unto his 
disciples, and found them falling a.sleep by 
reason of their grief; ••and he suid unto them

Why a.re ye slumbering? 
Arise I and bo praying, lest ye enter into 

temptation. 

§ 89. The Betrayal. Mt. xxvi. 47-56; 
Mk. xiv. 43-52; Jn. xviii. 1-12. 

•7 !While yet' he was speaking! lo! a multitude; 
and lhe that was ca.lied Judas. one of the twelve I 
was leading them on,-und he drew near unto 
Jesus. to kiss him. ••But IJesusl said to 
him-

Judas ! llwith a kiss: I lthe Son of Mani dost 
thou deliver up? 

<9 And they who were about him !seeing what 
would bel said-

Lord ! shall we smite with the sword ? 
so And a certain one from among them smote I the 

High-priest's! servant, and took off his right 
ee.r. •t But Jesus. unswering, said

Let be-as long as this ! ... " 
And !touching the earl he healed him. 

s2 And Jesus said unto the High-priests. and 
Captains of the temple. aud Elders, lwho had 
come against him-

llAs against a robberll havo ye come out I with 
swords and clubs! ? 

53 IDailyl WJLS I with you. in the temple, and 
yet ye stretched not forth your hands 
against me ! ... 

But llthisll is your' hour.and the authority• 
of darkness. 

§ 90. Peter denies his Lord. Mt. xxvi. 57, 58, 
69-75; Mk. xiv. 53, 54, 66-72; Jn. xviii. 
15-18, 25-27. 

M And !having arrested him I they led him away, 
and took him into the house of the High-
priest; and IPeterl was following afar off. 

s• And <they having kindled up a tire in 
the midst oft.he court, and taken seats together> 
Peter was for sitting nmong them. 56 But <a 
certain mnid-servaut, seeing him seating him
self townrds the light. aud looking stendfastly 
at him> sa.id-

1 IThis one nlsoll waA lwith himl. 
67 But lhel denied, saying-

! know him not, woman ! 
ss And llnfter 11 littlell 1a.notherl beholding him. 

said-
llThou a.lsoll art lfrom nmong them!. 

But IPeterl se.id-
Man ! I um not. 

so And Ila.bout one hour having passedll 111 certain 
otherl began stoutly to insist, saying-

Dr.II: "clots." cQr: "llcensc"-cp. Rev .. 
1o Probably eultln!l the ac- Ix. 3. 

tlon to the wor<.l. 
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llOf a. truth I I I this one nlAol wa.s with' him; for 
Indeed he is 111. Gulilrenu1 . 

.eo nut Peter sa.id-
Ma.n I I know not what thou art saying I 

And liustautly' while yet' he wa.s speaking! a 
cock crew. ••And the Lord turned. 
and looked at Peter; aud Peter was put iu miud 
-0! the declaration of the Lord, how he had said 
to him-

<Bcfore la cock I crow this day> 
Thou wilt deny me thrice! 

<12 [Aud !going forth outside! he wept bitterly.] 

§ 91. Jesus is rnocked and taken bejoJ"e the .Jewfah 
Counril. lilt. xxvi. 57-68; Mk. xi\·. 53-65; 
Jn. xviii. 24. 

£.1 And ithe men who held him boundl kept mock
ing him. with blows; ••and lblindfol<ling him I 
questioned him, saying-

Propbesy ! \Vhich is he that smote thee? 
65 and :many other things, with profane speechl 

were they saying unto him. 
<16 And lwhen it became dayl the Eldership of 

the people was gathered together-both High
priest;; and Scribes,-aud they led him away 
into their high-council, saying-

<lf lthoul art the Christ> tell us! 
<11 But he said unto them-

<H I should tell lyoul> in nowise would ye 
believe, 

"" And <if I should put questions> in nowise 
would ye answer; 

69 But lhenceforthl shall the Son nf ii/an be 
seated on the 1·ight hand of the pou:el" of God.• 

10 And they all said-
iThou I then. art the Son of God? 

Aud lhe1 unto them' said-
! Ye, say lit],-because 11: am,h 

11 And ltheyl said-
Wlrnt lfurtherl need have we !of witness1? 
!We ourselves! have beard it from bis mouth. 

§ 92 . . Jesus before Pilate and Hf'l·od. Mt. xxvii. 
2, 11-26; Mk. xv. 1-15; Jn. xviii. 28-33, 38--40. 

23 And one and all' the throng of them 1arising1 
led him unto Pilate. 'And tlley began to 
accuse him, saying-

iThis one1 found we. perverting our nation, 
and forbidding to give !tribute uuto 
Cresarl,-and affirming llimself to be Ian 
anointed kingi. 

:3 And !Pilate1 questioned llim. saying
Art llthoui1 the king of the Jews? 

And lhel answering him. said
iThoul so.yest.• 

" And iPilate1 said unto the High-priests and 
the multitudes, 

!Nothing! tlnd I. worthy of blame. in this 
man. 

'" But ltheyl begau to be urgent. sn.ying-
He is stirring up the people. teaching a.long 

all' Judrea, even beginning from Galilee 
unto this place. 

• Dao. vii. 13; P1. c.1:. 1 tr. • «!•.<;: r,1 : " Ba1 11•1 that 

• <Now IPilatel hearing [thnt]> questioned 
whetller tile me.n was 1a Galilren.n:. 1 And 
<getting to kno\v that he was ol the jurisdic
tion of Herod> he sent him back unto Herod, 
lhe also; being in Jerusalem in these' days. 

And iHerod1 seeing Jesus. rejoiced exceed
ingly; !or he had been In considernbl<:> number 
of times1 wishing to see him,-bccause be had 
heard concerning him, nnd was hoping l!some 
sign1I to behold iby himl brought to pass. 

• And he went on to question him in a i.:ood many 
words; but l!heli answered him 1nothing1. 

10 And the High-priests aud the Scribes stood 
vehemently' accusing him. 11 And 
Herod with his soldiery <having set him nt 
nought. and mocked him> threw about him a 
gorgeous robe, and sent him back unto Pilate. 

12 And they became friends-Loth 
Herod and Pilate-on the self-same' day, oue 
witb another; for they had previously been e.t 
enmity between themselves. 

13 And I iPihttel I <calling together the High
priests. and the Rulers. aud the people> " said 
unto them-

Ye brought unto me this man. as one turning 
away the people,-and lo! 1111 I lin your 
presence! examining him, found lnothingl 
in this man worthy of blame. in respect of 
the things whereof ye were making accusa
tion against him. 15 Nay! nor Hero•l; for 
he hath sent llim back unto you,-and lo I 
!nothing worthy of dcalbi hath been done 
by him. ••So. then. !chastising him I 
I will rel~se him. [17 ] • 

18 But tlley cried aloud. with the whole throng, 
saying-

}_ way with this man I and release unto us 
Barabllas :-

" who indeed <because of a certain revolt which 
had occurred iu the city_ and of murder> had 
been thrown into prison. 

20 llAgain1I however. IPila.tel called out unto 
them, wishing to release Jesus. 21 But 
lthey1 called out in return, so.ying-

Crucify I crucify him I 
" But lhe. the third timel said unto them-

Why ! what base thiug hath this man done? 
i1Nothing worthy of deathll found I in 
him. iChustising him. then1 I will re
lease him! 

" But they became urgent with loud voices, 
chiiming to have him crucified; and their 
voices began to prevai I. 

" And !Pile.tel consented. that their request 
should be gmnted; 25and released him who lfor 
revolt and murder; had beeu cast into prison, 
whom they claimcd,-whereas iiJesusil deliv
ered he up unto their will. 

§ 93. The OJ"ucifixion. Mt. xxvii. 27-56; Mk. xv. 
16-41; Jn. xix. 16-37. 

28 And 111.s they led him awayl they laid hold of a 
certain Simon. a Cyreniau. coming from the 
country,-they le.id on him the cross. that he 
might bear It after Jesus. 

• \VH omit this verse. 
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21 And there was following him a great' throng 
of tho people, and of women, who wE>re smiting 
t lH'lllsclvos and lamenting him. '"But, turning 
tow1Lrus them Jesus said-

D1mghters df Jerusalem I 
Do not weep for me; 
But I fur yourselves! be weeping, and for your 

ehildrcu. 
20 For lo I uays are coming, in which they will 

sny-
Happy the barren I 

Even the wombs that never be.re, 
And the breasts that never gave suck. 

so IThcul will they begin to say-
f,'1tlo the mountain.'l, Fall upon us I 
And unto the hills, Cover us!• 

31 Bocltuse if ljin moist woodl! lthese thingsj 
they 11re doing.-

In jthe dryl what shall happen? 

"' Aud there were being led, two other' evil-doers 
also," to be lifted up. "And <when they 
came into the plltce which was called Skull> 
lthero1 they crucilled him; and the evil-doers, 
one indeed on the right baud, and the other on 
the left. "[[Ilut jJesusl was saying-0 

Father I forgive them; 
For they know not what they do.]] 

And jwhen they were parting his garments I they 
cast lots.• '"And the people wero standing, 
looking on. But the rulers were sneering, say
ing-0 

lothersl he saved, let him save himself,-
H lthisl is lithe Christ of God, the Chosenll· 

36 l\loreover the soldiers also mocked him,-com
ing near, offering jvinegarj r unto him, •T 11nd 
sayiug-

<lf llthoull art the King of the Jews> save 
tllysolf. 

., Now there was an inscription also, over him-

ITHE KING OF THE JEwsj THIS l 

s9 And lone of the suspended' evil-doers I began to 
ddame him-

Art not 11thou11 the Christ ? 
Sltve thyself and us l 

,,o But the other,• answering, rebuked him, and 
s11iil-

Neither fee.rest llthoull jGodl, in that thou 
art lin the same' judgmenti ? 

" A111l llwell indeed,justly,-for jthingsworthy 
or what we have done I are we duly receiving, 

Dut llthis' maul I !nothing amiss! h1ith done. 
" And be went on to say-

Jesu8 I remember me, whensoever thou she.It 
come into h thy kingdom. 

"And he saiJ unto him-
IVcrilyi I say unto thee this de.~ t: 

I With iue! shatf tfiou he ig Pjadise. 
"And it was alroe.dy about the sixth hour, and 

lde.rknessl came upon the whole' land, until the 

•Hoa. x. ~. 
" Cp. Is, 1111. 12, 
-c 0!': •·kept saying." 
d Ps. x:.:11. 18. 
C! t'!'I. xxll. 7. 
• Ps. lxl.1:. 21. 

•..Mt: 11 the different one." 
He dlft'ered greatly. 

b Or (WHJ : " lo." 
I Or: "iThls da11 lwlth 

me1 shalt,'' &c. 

ninth hour,-•• the sun failing; and the veil of 
the temple was rent in the midst. 

46 And !calling out with a loud voice1 Jesus se.id
Father I I !into thy hands! I I commend my spirit.• 

And jthisl saying, he ceased to breathe. 

" And the centurion. beholding that which came 
to pass. began to glorify God, s11ying-

l lln very deedll lthis me.nl was jrighteous1. 

48 And llall' the multitudes who had been drawn 
together unto this spectaclell <h11ving looked 
upon the things that c11me to p11ss> !smiting 
their breasts! began to return. •9 llut all' they 
who were acquainted with him. were standing 
afar ojf,b women also who had followed with 
him from Galilee,-beholdiug these things. 

§ 94. The Burial. Mt. xxvii. 57-61; Mk. xv. 
42-47; Jn. xix. 38, 42. 

""And lo I <a man. by name Joseph, being le. 
councillorl,-a good and righteous man •1 (the 
same had not consented unto their pl11n and 
decd),~from Arirnathrea. a city of the Jews, 
who was awaiting the kingdom of God> "lthe 
s11mel going unto Pilate. cl11imed the body of 
Jesus. ••And. taking it down, he wrapped it 
in a fine Indian cloth, and laid him in a tomb 
hewn in stone,-where no one as yet w11s lying. 

••And it was a day of preparation, 11nd la Sabbath I 
w11s about to dawn. ••And the women, they 
who had come out of Galilee with him, !follow
ing after! observed the tomb, and how his body 
was le.id. ••And, returning, they me.de ready 
spices and perfumes. 

§ 95. The Resurrection. Mt. xxviii. 1-10; 
Mk. xvi. 1-14; Jn. xx., xxi. 

And lion the Se.bbe.th,0 indeed II they were quiet, 
according to the commandment•; 24 but 
I Ion the first day of the wcek,0 at early dawn I I 
junto the tombl c11me they, bringing the spices 
which they had prepared'. •And they found 
the stone, rolled away from the tomb; s but 
lwhen they entered! they found not the body 
[[of the Lord' Jesus]l. •And it co.me to lJe.ss 
<while they were pPrplexing themselves con
cerning this> that lo I jtwo menl stood near 
them, in dazzling e raiment. •Aud <they be
coming afre.id', 11nd bending their faces unto the 
ground> they said unto them-

Why seek ye the Living One with the dead ? 
[[ He is not here, but hath arisen:]] 
Remember how he spake unto you while yet 

he was in Galil<>e: 
Baying 1as to the Son of lllanl 

That he must needs be delivered up into 
the hands of sinful men, 

And be cruciflod,-
And Ion the third' dayl lle.risell.' 

8 And they remembered his sayings; sand, 
returning [from the tomb], reported all these 

•Pe. XX.II. 5. 
b PB. lxxxvltl. 8 j ZZK.Vlll. 

IL 
c Ap: "Sal>batb." 

d Exo. xx. 10; Lev. xxlll. 7. 
111 Or: 11 flashing," "efl'ul~ 

r 8.:'~:·~vlll. 91-83. 
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things unto the eleven. and unto all' the rest. 
10 Now they were the Me.gdalone' Mary, and 

Joana. and Mary the mother of James; and 
jthe other women with themj were telling junto 
the apostles! these things. 11 And these say
ings appeared before them. as if idle talk, and 
they were minded to disbelieve them. 12 [[But 
jPet.,rl arising, ran nnto the tomb,-a.nd. 
bending near. beholdetb the linen bandages 
jalone: ; and departed, junto himself! mar
velling at the thing that bad happened.]] 

" And lo! lltwo from among them II Ion the self
same' dayl were journeying unto a village. 
distant sixty furlongs from Jerusalem, lthe 
name of whicbj was Emmaus; "and lltheyll 
were conversing one with another. about all' 
these things which bad occurred'. i> And 
it came to pass las they were conversing and 
reasoningtogetherl that !!Jesus himself I I !draw
ing near! was journeying with them; 16 but 
I their eyesl were held. so as not to know him. 

11 And he said unto tbem-
Wbat are these things which ye are debating 

one with another, as ye walk along? 
And they came to a stand, sad in countenance. 

'" But one. by name Cleopas, answering, said 
unto bim-

Art lltboull lodging llalonell in Jerusalem, 
and knowest not the things which have 
come to pass therein in these days? 

19 And be said unto them-
What things ? • 

And jtbey1 said unto bim-
The things concerning Jesus the Nazarene, 

who became a prophet. mighty in work and 
word. before God and all' the people : 

20 In what way also our High-priests and Rulers 
delivered him up unto a sentence of death 
and crucified him. • 

21 llWell however. were hoping that lhel was 
the one destined to b redeem Israel I 

But indeed !even with all' these things! this 
brings on lithe third!; day. since these 
things happened:-

22 Nay I I I certain women also. from amongst usj I 
have made us beside ourselves, in that they 
went early unto the tomb;" and :not find
ing bis bodyl came. saying-that :a vision 
of messengers! they had seen, who were 
affirming him to be alive. 

21 And certain of them who were with us de
parted unto the tomb,-a.nd found so', ac
cording as jtbe women: had said; but 
llhimll they saw not. 

"And llheil said unto tbem-
0 thoughtless ones I and slow in heart to 

rest your faith upon all things which the 
prophets have spoken:-

28 Was it not needful for the Christ I !these very 
things! I to suffer, and to enter into his 
glory? 

27 And <beginning from Moses. and from all' the 

• ~L:1n~~ 7~.at manner of b Or: "about to." 

prophets> he thoroughly explained to them in 
all' the Scriptures. the things concerning him
self. 

28 And they drew near unto the village. whither 
they were journeying; and llhel I made for 
journeying lfurtherj. 20 And they con
strained him. saying-

Abide with us; because it is I towards even
ing!, and the day hath already declined. 

And he went in to abide with them. 
30 And it came to pass. when he reclined with 

them, I taking the loafl be blessed, and. breaking 
it. went on to give unto them. ai And 
lltheirll eyes were opened. and they knew him; 
and II hell vanished from them. "And 
they said one to anotber-

Was not lour hearq burning.• as he was 
speaking to us in the way, as he was open
ing to us the Scriptures? 

S3 And <arising in that very' hour> they returned 
untoJerusalem,-and found !gathered together! 
the eleven, and them who were with them 

s. sayi.ng-b ' 
llln truthll the Lord hath arisen and hath 

appeared unto Simon I · 
ss And I ltheyl I went on to relate the things [that 

had passed] on the journey, and bow he was 
made known unto them in the breakin!( of the 
loaf. 

S6 Now <as lthese very things! they were 
telling> I lhe himselfll stood in their midst 
[[and saith unto them-

Peace to you !]] 
s1 But <being agitated and becoming lafraidl> 

they began to imagine. that jupou a spirit I tb~y 
were looking. os And he said unto them

Wby are ye troubled ? and for what cause do 
reasonings arise in your hearts? 

so See my bands. and my feet,-that it is I II 
myselfll: 

Handle me, and see! because I la spirit I I 
hath not !flesh and bonesl as ye perceive 
llill have. 

•o [[And lthis' sayingl he pointed out to them his 
hands and bis feet.]] 

n Now <while yet' they believed not for the 
joy, and were marvelling> he snid unto theru

Have ye anything to eat. here ? 
"And they gave unto him a piece of boiled fish; 
o and. taking it before them. he did eat. 

§ 96. The Commission. Cp. Mt. xxviii. 16-20; 
Mk. xvi. 15-18; Jn. xx. 21-23. 

« And he said unto them-
1 IThesel I are my words. which I spake unto 

you yet being with you: 
That all' the things th1\t are written in the 

law of Moses and the Prophets null 
Psalms. concerning me, must needs be 
fulfilled. 

o IThenl opened he their' mind. to understand 
the Scriptures; ••and said unto them -

I IThusll it is written 

•Or IWB> add: 11 wlthln bJe: the eleven were say-
ue." lng, as lhe Gk. shews. 
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That the Christ lshollld sulferl, 
And arise from among the dead on the third' 

day; 
" Ancl that repentance for• remission of sins 

should be proclaimed upon his name unto 
all' the nations,-

Beglnning from Jerusalem.b 
'" llYel I are witnesses of these things. 
•• And lo I 1 IIll am sending forth the promise of 

my Father upon you; 

•Or: 11 unto." Or (WR): 
"and." 

b Or (WB): 11 nations: be· 
ginning from Jeruoalem 

ye are wttneuee," a:c. 
A queatlon of i;unotna
tton. 

But tarry llYel I in the city, until ye be clothed. 
from on high. with power. 

§ 97. ·The Asc6718ion. Ac. !. 9-12. 
llO And he led them forth as far as unto Bethany· 

and !uplifting his hands! he blessed them'. 
11 And It came to pass <while he was blessing 

them> he parted from them L[and was borqeup 
into heaven.]] &•And I ltheyll [[having 
bowed down unto• him]] returned unto Jeru
salem. with great joy; .. and were continually 
In the temple. blessing God. 

10r: "wonbipped." 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO 

JOHN 

§ 1. The Prologue. 
1 llOrlglnallyll was• lthe Word,b 

And lithe Wordll was IWitb God;• 
And lthe Wordl was llGodll·d 

• llThe samell was originally !with Godl. 

'llAllthingsll througbhim' 1cameintoe:d11tencel 
And llwitbout himll came into existence lnot 

even one thing! : 
<That which hath come into existence> • 111.n 
himll was llifel,• 

And lithe lifell was lthe llght of menl.-
And lithe lightll !in the darkness! shl.neth; 

And lithe darkness! I thereof' !laid not 
hold I.' 

• There arose a man. st1nt from God, whose name 
was IJobn!: 

7 :1The samell came lfor a witness!, 
That he might bear witness I concerning the 

light, 
That !lallll might belleve' !through him!. 

llHell was not' the light,-
But. that he might bear witness concerning 

the lightl, 
It lwasl-

The real Ilg ht that enllghteneth every' man
: coming Into the world!·' 

• 1 Jn. I. t, 2. 
b Rev. Xlll. 19. 
ci Pr. viii. 00, 
d Ro. Ix. 5i 1 Jn. v. 20; 

He. I. 8 i and ver. 18, 
below. 

•Or (WHl: "not even one 
thing which batb oome 
Into eJ:larence: In him 
wae,"&c. 

' S:P~:ht~;.t:fi.'~.progreu: 
1 Or: " every man coming 

Into the world." The 
arran1ement tn the text 

• 1
1 It (namely, the real 

light that enllghteneth 

r:~yt~ean~:,r3 '~~m~~~ 
seema more correct u 
leading up to a climax : 

!e,,.';f',~'ff,. · ve;. ~~ 
1n that view, become• 
parenthetlo : 11 He waa 

r:i:~~~' a::~ :~h~,e~a.ie 
waa already In the 
world " (ver. 10) ; never
theleH, lo the almple, 

10 !In the worldl he was, 
And lithe worldll through him' !came Into 

existence I, 
And lithe worldll kn~w him' not. 

11 !Into his own possessions! he came, 
And llhis own peoplell received him D()t 

home.• 
1' But <as many as clid receive him> he gave 

1unto them! authority. !children of God! b 

to become,-unto them who were believ
ing on his name : 

11 Who-not of bloods, nor of the will or 
the ftesh, nor of the will of man, but

llOf God II were born. 
u And 11the Word II became [fteshl.• 

And pitched his tent among us, 
And we gazed npon his glory,-

llA gloryll as an Only-begotten from his 
Father. 

Full of favour and truth. 
u (John beareth witness concerning hlm.d and 

hath cried aloud, saylng-lthe same! was h& 
that said-

<He who latter mel was coming> 
!Before mei hath advanced; 

Because lmy Chlefl was he.) 

tf:t~~~81po~.!::1o~~~n~ 
• .?~~~~~m~~k:!i'1c!~. 

ma.i, to receive to one's 
house, perfectly eK· 
presses the nature of the 
welcome which the Mes. 
aleh had aright toe"pect. 
Itahould have been 1t. na· 

~~·;s~~kg~~":~dg~~ni~.; 
the part o( the entire DB• 
tlon. halllnll' lta MeBBlah, 
and rendering homa11e to 
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u Because <out of bis fulness> llwe a.Ill I 
received, 

Even favour over age.inst favour. 
n Deco.use I I the law!; I through Mosesl was 

given', 
l!Fe.vour and truthll lthrough Jesus 

Christi ca.me into existence'. 
'" iNo ont>I ho.th seen ljGodll at any time:• 

Au Only Begotten' God, 
The One existing within the bosom of the 

Father> 
llHell." be.th interpreted [him]. 

§ 2. The Witness of John the Forerunner. 

10 Aud I lthisll is the witness of John, when the 
Jews sent forth unto him out of Jerusalem 
priests and Levites,-that they might questio,; 
hiru-

Who a.rt :!thouli? 
20 o.nd he confessed. o.nd did not deny,-and he 

confessed -
111!1 am not lthe Christi; 

21 and they questioned him-
What then? Art I I thou I I c Elijah ? 

and he saith-
I o.m not; 

llThe prophetll art jthoul? 
o.nd he answered-

Nol 
" So they said unto him-

IWboj art thou ? tho.t Ian answer! we 
may give. unto them who sent us,

Wlrn,t sayest thou !concerning thyself! ? 
•3 He suid-

lllil am a Voice. of one crying aloud;-
lln the desert! make ye straight. the way of 

the Lord:d 
according as said Isaiah the prophet. 

"And they had been sent forth from among the 
Pharisees; 2s and they questioned him. and said 
unto him-

Why. then. dost thou immerse,- if '!thoull 
art not lthe Christi. nor jElijahl, nor jthe 
Prophet!? 

20 John answered them. saying-
11111 immerse lin water!. lln the midst of 

youl standeth one. whom llyell know not;
lllfter mel coming :-Of whom lllli •am not 
worthy that I should unloose the thong of 
the sandal. 

2• I !These thingsll lin Betho.nyl came to pass. 
beyond the Jordan, where John was. immersing. ' 

29 iOn the morrowj he beholdeth Jesus. coming 
unto him, and saith-

See I the Lamb of God,' who taketh away the 
sin of the world. 

so IThisl is he. of whom 11111 said-• 
iAfter mel cometh a man 
Who !before mel hath ad~anced, 

Because imy Chiefl wo.s he. 

•Chop. vi. 46; I Jn. Iv. 12. 
b r..~1St~~~;1t,_oe~~~~~n~e~~; 

pointing heavenward."
bleyer. 

o Or (WHJ: "thou" (un-

e-n11•hRllC). 
d Is. xi.:-\ 
eor (WH): 11 1 11 (uuem· 
,.J'.~~li\;~). 
1 Vers. 15, 27. 

•1 And !Ill I knew him not, 
But <that he might be manifested unto 

~Arnel>. !therefore! ca.me 11111 lin water! 
1mmers1ng. 

82 And John be.re witness, se.ying-
1 have gazed upon the Spirit. descending like 

a. dove. out of hee.ven,-and it a.bode upon 
him.• 

83 And 11111 knew him not,-
But <he that sent me to immerse in water> 

llhell iunto me! said-
<Upon whomsoever thou shalt see the 

Spirit descending o.nd abiding upon 
him> lthe same! is he that immerseth 
in Holy Spirit. 

34 1111 I therefore. have seen, o.nd borne witness-
That lthisl is lithe llSon of Godll. 

§ 3. 1'he First Disciples of Jesus. 

35 IOn the morrow.again! was John standing, and 
lfrom among his disciples! :ltwoll; '"and. look
ing at Jesus walking. he saith-

See I the Lamb of God I b 

37 and the two' disciples hearkened unto him 
speaking, o.nd they-followed Jesus. ss But 
Jesus. turning. and looking e.tthem following, 
saith unto them-

What seek ye ? 
And ltheyl said unto him-

llabbi I which mee.neth when transle.ted 
Teacher Where e.bidest thou ? • 

•• HE" saith unto them-
Be coming, and ye shall see. 

They came. there[ore. and saw where he a.bode, 
o.nd ;with hirnl they a.bode that day. It was 
about the tenth' ;houri. .. One of the two that 
heard from John and followed him I was Andrew. 
tbe brother of Simon Peterl. " The same flnd
eth. first. his own brother Simon, and saith unto 
him-

We have found the Messiah I 
which is. when translated. Anointed.' "He 
led him unto Jesus. Jesus. looking 
e.thim se.id-

1;Tb~uli a.rt Simon, the son of John,
llTbou ii she.It be ca.lied. Cephas; 

which is to be translated Peter.d 
u !On the morrow! he d~sired to go forth into 

Galilee. And Jesus flndeth Philip, and saith 
unto him-

Be following me I 
"N°'v Philip was from Bethse.ide., of the city of 

Andrew and Peter. <5 IPhilipl flndeth 
:INe.the.ne.elli, and saith unto bim-

<Him. of whom wrote Moses in the law.and 
the ProphE'lts> have we found.-Jesus. son 
of Joseph, him from Nazareth I 

•• And Nathanael said unto hlm-
l!Out of Na.ze.rothll can e.nygood thing come? 

Philip saith unto him
Come, and see I 

• r.ni. ~k 16; 1i11<.1.10, Lu. 

b Ver. 20. 

c Gr. Chrlatoa. 
d That ls: ".Man of rock." 
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"Jesus suw Nnth11nnel coming unto him, and saith 
concerning him-

800 ! 1trulyl an Israelite, in whom Is no 
lguilel. 

•• Nathnu:iul saith unto him-
iiWhcncell dost thou lknowl me? 

Jesus answered. aml said unto hlm-
<llefore Philip called theo,-when thou wast 

undPr the fig-treo> I saw thee. 
"Nathaunel answered him-

1\alJIJi ! !lthoull art ltho Son of Godl: 
!IThoull art IKingl of Israel. 

>o Jesus answered. and said unto ·him
<llel'i\USP I said unto thee I suw thee under 

tlw fig-tree> believcst. thou? 
IA grcnter thing thn.n those! shalt thou see I 

>I Aud he suith unto him-
llVcrily, vorilyll I say unto you: 

Ye shall see heaven-when set open, 
And !the messengers• of Godl ascending and 

descendingh untoc the Son of Man. 

§ 4. The .llarriage in Cana-Fi,.st Sign. 

2 And lion the third dayll la marriage! took 
place. in Cana of Galilee; and the mother of 
Jesus was'there',•-2and Jesus also was invited 
with his disciples. unto the marriage. s And 
lwino fnlling shortl, the mother of Jesus saith 
unto him-

IWincl have they none I 
•And Jesus saith unto her-

What. part can I take with thee, 0 woman?• 
llNot yeti I huth come lmine houri. 

6 His mother saith unto them who are minister
ing-

<Whatsoever he may say to you> do I 
6 Now there were there. six stone' water-vessels, 

placed !according to the purificntion o.f the 
Jewsl; holding each. two or three measures. 

1 Jesus suith unto them-
Fill tho vessels with water. 

And they filled them up to the brim. 
ho snith unto them-

BAnd 

Draw out now. and be bearing unto the master 
of the feast. 

And they bare. • And <when the 
master of th0 feast had tasted the water now 
made lwinel, and knew not whE'nce it ~as,
though \they who were ministering! knew, even 
they who had drawn out the water> the master 
accoRteth the bridegroom, 10 and Raith unto 
him-

llEvery' man\ I !first' the good' wine! setteth 
out; 

Anrl <when they had been well-supplied> 
lltho inferior! I :-

e Ap: "MPMMenR"er." 
ti Gen. xx viii. 12. 
c Cp. J\lt. xx.vii. 27; Mk. v. 

21; Lu. xii. 11; ('hap. vt. 
16; 2 Th. II. I. And so, 

~fJ:~· ,,e{jip~;11 ~1hls~i~~~~ 
the }4•aat, uncalled for i 

~B~U~~ /i~~~~~~~nf!~~ 
ascend and descend, not 
11 upon,'' but "unto,'' 
their Lord. 

d As not neeillng to be 

llThoull hast kept the good' wine until !even 
now1. 

11 I This. beginning of his signs1 did Jesus. in Cana 
of Galilee, and manifested his glory; and his 
disciples believed on t.im. 

§ 5. The Fi1"st Clean>ing of the Temple. 

12 !After thisl he came down into Capernaum,
lhel and his mother and brethren and his 
.disciples; and I there! they abode. ~ot many' 
days. "And !nearl was the passover 
of the Jews; and 'Jesus! went up unto Jeru
salem. "Anll he found. in tho temple, 
them that were selling oxen and sheep and 
doves, also the mouey-chaugers sitting. 15 And 
<making a scourge out of rushes> lall of them! 
thrust he forth out of tho temple, both the 
sheep and the oxen; and lthe money-changers' 
small coins! poured he forth, and lthe tables! 
he overturned; 16 and unto them who were sell· 
ing lthe doves! he said-

Take these things hence l 
Be not making !the house of my Father! Ila 

house of merchaudise1:.• 
n His disciples remembered that it was written

: The zeal of thy house! eateth me up.h 
le The Jews therefore answered and said unto 

him • 
'What sign I dost thou point out to us, in that 

lthese things! thou doest? 
19 Jesus answered, and said unto them

Take down this shrine,' 
And 'in three' daysl will I raise it.• 

20 Tho Jews. therefore. said-
1 IIn forty' and six' yearsll was this shrine• 

built. 
Aud llthoull lin three' days! \Vilt raise it! 

21 But ! lhel I was speaking concerning the shrine c 
of his body. "<When. therefore. he had been 
raised from among the dead> his disciples 
remembered. that 'this I he had been saying; 
and they believed in the Scripture, and in the 
word which Jesus had spoken. 

2s Now <when he was in Jerusalem.during the 
passover. during the feast> lmauyj belicve1l on 
his name, viewing hi" signs which he was doing. 

"llJesus himselfll however. \Vas not trusting him
self unto them, by reason of his understanding 
them all. 25 and because he had 'no need I that 
anyone should hear witness concerning man; 
for /lhe!! understood what was in man. 

§ 6. Nicodemus. 

3 There was' however. a man from among the 
Pharisees, !Nicodemus I his name,-rul~r of the 
Jews. ' IThe samel came unto him. by night,• 
and said unto him-

Rabbi I we know that 1from God I thou hast 
come. :a teacher 1 ; ' 

For lno onel can be doing 'these' signs I which 
;tlloul art doing. except JGodl be with' him. 

•Zech. xiv. 21. 
b PM. lxlx. 9. 
c Gr. J\"aos. Ap: 11 Temple. 11 

d Jr'Jt. xxvJ. 61: x:.:vU. 40i, 
Mk. xiv. 56; xv. 29. 

11 Chop. v II. 50; xix. 39. 
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a Jesus answered. e.nd so.id unto hlm
llVerily, verily II I say unto thee: 

<Except one be born from above>• 
He cannot see the kingdom ol God. 

•Nicodemus saith unto him-
IBowl can f\ man be born. when he Is [old[? 
lJe.n he <into the womb of his mother e. 

second time> enter. e.nd be born? • 
6 Jesus answered-

1 IYerily. verily! I I se.y unto thee: 
<Except one be born of \Vater e.nd spirit> 
He cannot enter into the kingdom of God. 

6 llThat which hath been born of the tleshll 
is' lfleshl; 

And llthat which hath been born of the 
spiritl! is' lspiritl. 

Do not marvel. that I said unto thee: 
Ye must needs be born from above. 

llThe spiritll [where it pleasethl doth 
breathe, 

And ;the sound thereof[ thou bee.rest; 
lJut knowest not. whence it cometh e.nd 

whither it goeth: 
IThu•I is every' one who hath been born of 

the spirit. 
9 Nicodemus answered. e.nd said unto him

[How! ce.n the•e things lcome a.bout[ ? 
io Jesus answered. e.nd so.id unto bim-

Art I lthoul I the teacher of Israel, and [these 
things! knowe1;t not? 

II llYerily_ verilyll I se.y unto thee: 
[What we know[ we speak, 

12 

1S 

16 

n 

18 

And tof what we have seen[ we bear wit
ness, 

And tour witness! ye receive not. 
<If lthe earthly things[ I told you, e.nd ye 

believe not> 
How <if I should tell you the heavenly 

things> will ye believe ? 
And Ina onel he.th ascended into heaven, 
Save be that tout of heaven[ descended,-b 

llThe Son of Man[[. 
And <just as !Moses[ lifted up the serpent 

in the desert> 
llBoll must lthe Son of Mani be lifted up,

Thiit !whosoever' believeth in him[• 
May have life age-a.biding.• 

For God tso' lovedl the world. 
That Ibis• Only Begotten Soni he gave,

Tbe.t !whosoever' believeth on himl 
Might not perish. 

But have life age-a.biding. 
For God tsent natl his Bon into the world 

That he might judge the world, • 
But that the world might be saved' 

through him.' 
[Be that believeth on hlml is not to be 

Judged: 
ii He that believeth notll le.lree.dy[ he.th been 

judged,-
llBece.use hebe.th not believed en the no.me 

of the Only' Begotten' Son of God[ I· 

have," &::c. 
d'Ap: "A.ge-abldlng. 11 

e Or: "the," 
' Chnp. xll. 47. 

IU 

•o 

And I this I Is the judgment: 
That lthe light[ he.th come Into the 

world,-
And men loved. rather' the darkness 

than the light, 
For !wicked[ were their [works[. 

For !whosoever' doth practise corrupt' 
things I 

He.teth the light. 
And cometh not unto the light, 

Lest his works should be reoroved · 
But lhe that doeth the truth! • ' 

Cometh unto the light, 
That his w<>rks me.y be Imo.de manifest[ 
That lin Godl have they Ileen wrought: 

§ 7. Further Testimony of the Forerunner, as 
the Bridegroom's Friend. 

22 [After these things! co.me Jesus and his dis
ciples. into the Judree.n' land; a~d ltherel was 
he tarrying with them. and immersing. 23 And 
John also we.s immersing in ./Enon near to 
Salim, because [many waters1 were th'ere; e.nd 
they were coming_ e.nd being immersed;-'" for 
tnot yeti he.d John been cast into prison. 

" There a.rose. therefore. a questioning, from 
among the disciples of John. with e. Jew.
concerning purification. 2s And they came unto 
John, and said unto him-

Rabbi ! <he who was with thee beyond the 
Jordan, unto whom llthou1I hast borne 
witness> see I I the so.me I is immersing; 
e.nd le.Ill are coming unto him. 

21 John answered. e.nd se.id-
A man can receive [nothing!, except it have 

been given him out of heaven. 
•• llYe yourselvesll lunto me[ bear witness, that 

11111 • said"-
11111 am not the Christ; 

but-
1 e.m sent before llThe.t Oneil·' 

29 llBe that he.th the bridell is lbridegrooml; 
But <the friend of the bridegroom, who 

ste.ndeth by e.nd bee.rkeneth unto him> 
lgreatlyl rejoiceth, by reason of the voice 
of the bridegroom. 

IThis'. my' joyl therefore. is fulfilled. 
90 I I That One I I it behoveth to incree.se,

But I Imel I to decrease. 
s1 <He that lfrom e.bovej doth come> 

[Over alll is': 
<He that is of the ee.rth>d 

IOf the earthl is', 
And !of the earth[ doth spe'l.k': 

<He that tout of hee.venl doth come>• 
!Over a.Ill is', 

u <What be hiith seen e.nd bee.rd> t 
or lthe so.me I he bee.reth witness,- g 

;\.nd II his witness[ I [no onel receiveth :-
ss <He that he.th received bis witness> 

r Or: "did heo.r." 
1 0iha~3~Ut ~i h':a~~~ ~·o~: 

come, of what he hath 
aeen and beard bearetb 
wltuess." 
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Hath set seal-
That JJGodll is jtruel. 

3• For <he whom God hath sent> 
I The sayings• of God I doth speak ; 
:For Juot by moosureJ "giveth he the Spirit. 

" JIThe Fatherll loveth the Son, 
Aud I Jail thiugsJ I hath given into his hand. 

36 <If<' that believeth on the Son> 
Hath lifo age-abiding: 

Whereas <hethatyieldethnot untotheSon> 
Shall not see life,-
llut lithe anger of GodJJ awaitet.h him. 

§ 8. The ll"oman of Samaria, and the Samaritan.'l, 

-1 <When therefore the Lord knew, that the 
Pharisees had heard-

1 :Jesusl I Jmore' disciplesJ is making and im
mersing~ than John,-

2 altlwugh indeed ilJcsus himselfll was not im
mersing, but his disciples> she left Judrea, and 
departc>d again into Galilee. •Now he must 
nct'ds puss through Samaria. ; He cometh, there
to re, unto a city of Samaria, called Sychar, near 
the parcel of ground which Jacob gave unto 
Joseph his son. 6 Now Jacob's fountain was 
there. JJJosusJI. therefore, <having become 
toil-worn with the journey> was sitting thus, 
upon the fountain. It was about the sixth 
hour. T There cometh a woman of 
Samaria to draw water. 
her-

Jesus saith unto 

Give me to drink I 
•for Jbis disciplesJ bad gone away into the city, 

that Jfoodl they might buy. 9 The Samari-
tan woman, therefore, saith unto bim-

How dost JltbouJJ,being JJaJewJJ,asktodriuk 
JJof meJJ who am Ja Samaritan womanJ? 

[for JJ ewsJ have no dealings with Samari
tansJ .] 10 Jes us answered, and said unto 
her-

< If thou baclst known the free gift' of God, 
and who it is that is saying unto thee, 

Give me to drink> 
JJtbouJJ wouldst have asked him', and he 
would bavo given thee living' water. 

n She saith unto him-
Sir I Jnot even a lmcketJ bast thou,-and Jtbe 

wellJ is JdeepJ :-JWheuceJ then, hast thou 
the living' water ? 

12 Art IJtbouJJ greater' than Jour father JacobJ, 
wlio gave us th~ well,-aud JlhimselfJ! out 
or it clruuk, and his sons and bis tlocks? 

13 J,·,11- answored and said unto ber
<Wliosoever drinketb of this water> 

Will tliirst JagainJ; 
u But <whosoever shall drink of the water 

which Jilli will give him> 
In nowise shall thirst, unto times age-abid

ing,-
Dut <the water which I will give him> 

Shall become, within him, Ja fountain of 
waterJ, 

JJSpringing up unto life age-abiding!J. 

: ~~ ~ :: ~~Ito~~·~· measure." o Or: ••bounty." 

t& The woman saith unto bim-
Sir I give me this' water, that I thirst not 

neither be coming hither to draw. • 
16 He saith unto ber-

Go, call thy husband, and come hither I 
17 The woman answered, and said [unto him]-

1 have no husband. 
Jesus saith unto ber-

JWellJ saidst thou, IA husbandJ I have 
not; 18 for Jtlve' husbands I thou hast bad,
and JnowJ be whom thou hast, is not thy 

Jbusbandl: 
JTbis' true tbingJ hast thou spoken. 

19 The woman saith unto bim-

20 
Sir I I perceive that Ja propbetJ art J JthouJ I :

J JOur fatbersJJ Jin this mountain! wor
shipped; 

And JJyeJJ say, that Jin JerusalemJ is the 
place, where Jto worshipJ it bebovetb. 

21 Jesus saith unto ber-

22 

23 

.. 

Delieve me, woman I 
There cometh an hour, when <neither in 

this mountain, nor yet in Jerusalem> 
shall ye worship the Father, 

IJYeJI worship, that which ye know not; 
JJWell worship, that which we know; 

Decause JJsalvationJJ is Jof the JewsJ. 
But there cometh an hour, and JnowJ is',

Wben Jtbe real' worshippersJ shall. wor
ship the Father in spirit and truth; 

For IJeven the FatberJ I is seeking Jsuch 
a• tbeseJ as his worshippers. 

God is JspiritJ ; 
And Jtbey that worship bimJ 

J Jln spirit and truth I I must needs worship. 
25 The woman saith unto bim-

1 know that JMessiahJ cometh, who is called 
Christ,-

<Wbeusoever JJhelJ shall come> he will tell 
us Jeverytbingt. 

26 Jesus saith unto ber-
111. that speak unto theelJ am he. 

21 And JbereuponJ came his disciples, and they 
began to marvel, that Jwitb a womanJ be was 
talking. JNo one: however, said-

Wbat seekest thou ? or- Why talkest 
thou with her• 

2a The woman, therefore, left her water-vessel, 
and went away into the city, and saith unto the 
meu-

29 Come I see a man, that told me all things that 
ever I did: 

Can JtbisJ be !the Christi ? 
so They came forth out of the city, and were 

coming unto him. 

s1 Jin the meantime! the disciples were requesting 
him, saying-

Rabbi I eat. 
s2 Dut lheJ said unto them-

11111 have JfoodJ to eat, of which JJyeJJ know 
not. 

s3 The disciples, therefore, began to say, one to 
anotber-

Hat.b anyone brought him, to eat? 
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,. Jesus stLith uuto tbom-
llMy' fooclil is. thtLt I should do tho will of 

him thtLt sent me, anc! complete Ibis workl. 
,. Aro llYOll not saying-

<Yet' i" fourmoutbl it is> anc! lthe 
barvcstl cometh ? 

Lo I I say unto you-
Lift up your eyes. and go.zc at the flclds,

That jwhitcl aro they unto lharvestj. 
llAlreadyil '" lho that reapcthl rccciveth Ja 

rewa.rdl, 
Aud gathercth fruit unto Ii re age-abiding; 
That jho that sowethl together' may re

joice Jwith him that reapethl. 
ST For II heroin I doth tho saying I hold goodJ,-

iOnol is tho sower, 
Aud lanotherl is the reap~r.• 

as 11111 sent you forth. to bo reaping that 
whereon I lye I I havo not toileu: 

iOthorsl havo toiled, 
And llYell linto their toill have entered. 

,. And JI out of thatcityll lmnnyl believed on him
of the Samaritans,-by reason of the word of the 
woman in bearing witness-

Ho tole! me all things that ever I did. 
co <When therefore the Samaritans came unto 

him> tl;oy wento~ to request him to abide with 
them; and he abode there two' days. "And 
llmany' morel! believed by reason of his dis
course; "and Jun to the woman I began to ~ay-

<No longer. by reason of thy' talk•> do we 
believe; 

For llwe ourselvesll have heard, and know 
that 

llThis One[ I is. in truth. lithe Saviour of tho 
world II· 

§ 9, A Courtier's Son restored-Second Sign. 

" Ilut Hafter the two' days I I he went forth from 
thence into Galilee. "For JJesus himself'I 
bare \~itness, that J[a prophetll [in his own' 
fatherland! hath not ihonourJ.c •SSo [when 
he came into Galilee! tho Galilreans welcomed 
him, having seen lall things I whatsoever ho had 
done in Jerusalem during the feast; for I jthey 
alsoJ I went unto the feast, •6 So ho co.mo 
again into Cana of Galilee, where ho had ma<lo 
tho water JwineJ. And thore was a certain 
courtier whose son was sick, in Capernaum. 

'' jTho sa~el <bearing that Jesus had coma out 
of Judrea into Galilee> came away unto him, 
and began requesting him, that be would come 
down and heal bis son; !or he was on the point 
ol dying. •BJesus therefore said unto him-

< Except jsigns and wonders! ye see> in 
nowise will ye believe.• 

•9 The courtier saith unto him-
Sir I come down. ere my child <lie l 

so Jesus saith unto blm-
Ile going thy way: ltby son[ liveth I 

And the man believed In the word which Jesus 
spake to him, and at once went bis way. 51 And 

• Cp. Ml. vi. 15. 

! ~~: ;r1Y.e~~~"~it. vL 4 a 

Lu. lv.24. 
dQr(WB)1 11 wlll ye"· .. ? 

<when be was even now' going <lowu> 1his. 
servants! met him. saying, that Jhis boy1 was 
living. s2 So be enquired the hour. from them, 
when be began jto amendJ. They said. there
fore unto bim-

1 IYesterday, at the seventh bour:I the fever 
left him. 

" So the father took note that it was I in that' 
h.rnrl wherein Jesus said unto him-

iTby sonJ liveth! 
and be believed, Jbcl and all' his house. 

s. Now llthis again1,1 as Ja sccoec! sign1 Jesus 
did, after coming out ol Jud1ra into Galilee. 

§ 10. Cu>"e at the Pool of Betltzntlta. Jesic< claims
to be the Son of r;od, 

5 llAfter these thingsll was a feast ol the Jews, 
and Jesus went up unto Jerusalem. 'Now 
there is in Jerusalem. at the 8heep-gatc. a pool, 
which is called in Hebrew Ilcthzatha,"-having 
!five' porchesJ. • 111n these1I was lying a 
throng of them who were sick,-blin<l. lame. 
withered. ['] • s And there was a certain man 
there, who Jfor thirty-eight' yearsJ had con
tinued in his sickness. •Jesus <seeing ilthis 
one I I lying, and taking note that now la long' 
timel bad he continued> saith uuto bim-

Desirest thou to be mado lwell1? 
T The sick man answered him-

Sir I I have Jno man I that <as soon as the 
water hath been troubled> might thrust 
me into the pool; but <while !II am 
coming> llanotherll [before meJ goeth 
down. 

s Jesus saith unto bim-
Rise I take up thy couch, and be walking. 

9 And 1straightwayl the man was made well and 
took up his couch. and began to walk. 
Now it was Sabbath. on that' day. 10 The Jews. 
therefore. were saying, unto him who had been 
cured-

It is iSabbathl ; and it is not allowable for 
thee to take up thy couch:-

11 lwhol however. answered them-
<He that made me well> libejj Junto mel 

said-
Titke up thy couch, and be walking. 

12 They questioned him-
Who is the man that said unto thee. Tuke 

up [thy couch]. and be walking? 
1s But I the healed onej knew not jwhol it was; 

for jJ esnsl had turned aside, In multitude! being 
in the place. u I I After these things1 I 
Jesus ftu<letb him. in the temple, and said unto 
bim-

See I thou hast hecomo jwolll :-
JNo morej be committing ~in, lest 1some 

worse thingl do thee' befall. 
1s Tho man went away, and told the Jews, that it 

was 11Jesusl1 who had made him wc>ll. 
10 And 11on this accountll were the Jews persecu

ting Jesus, because jthese tbingsj he bad been 
doing ion SabbatbJ. 11 But JbeJ 
answered them-

• 01' (\VR): 11 Bethso.lda." • Ver. 4 omitted b7 WH. 
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!My Fatbarl II until avou now!!• is workiug; 
And 11111 nm working.• 

1s llOn Ibis nccountll therefore ltbe ratberj WE>re 
tbe Jows soekiug to slay bim,-bocauso <not 
ouly wu.s bo brc11kiug tbo Sabbath> but was 
calling God llhis owu FatbcrJI, makiug jbimselfl 
llm1unl11 with l!Godll· 

19 Josus. thoreforo. ausworod, and went on to say 
unto them-

i1Vorily, vcrilyil I say unto you: 
The Sou cannot bo doing. of himself. 1a 

single thiugl,-
Save auytbing he may see jthe Father! 

dOiDgi 
For <wbatsoever llhell may be doing> 

!!Those thingsjl jthe Son also. in like 
manuor1 dooth. 

•• For lithe Fatherll dearly lovath tl10 Son. 
And j11ll things! pointeth out to him. 

which jhimselfl is doing; 
And I !greater works than thcsej I will he 

point out to him, 
Tbat Iyo! may marvel. 

" For <just as tho Father waketh up the 
dead. and quickeneth them> 

lln like manner! lithe Son alsoll Jwhom he 
pleasethl doth quicken.' 

22 For neither doth Jthe Father! judge any-
one,-

But 11111 the judgingJd hath given unto the 
Son: 

23 That Jalll may honour the Son, 
Just as they honour the Father: 

<Ha that doth not honour the Son> 
Doth not. in fact. honour the Father who 

sent him.• 

" !!Verily, verilyll' I say unto you: 
<Ho that hcareth jmy word I. and believeth 

in bim that sent me> 
Hath life age-abiding, 
And jiuto judgment! cometh not. 
But hath passed over. out of death into 

life. 

•~ !!Verily, verilyll• I say unto you: 
There cometh au bour, and now is, 

When lthe cleadl shall hearken unto the 
voice of the Son of God, 

And jthey who have hearkened! shall 
live. 

2s For <just as lthe Father! hath life Jin 
himself,> 

llln like mo.nnerl I Jun to the Son alsoj hath 
ho given. llifol to have. Jin himself!; 

21 And llauthorityll hath he given him. to be 
executing ljudgmentl,-

Beco.u se !Bon of Man I is he I 
'" Do not be marvelling at this: 

Because there cometh an hour.in which !all 

• Whose sabbath began so 
loug ago: Gen. ti. 3 i He. 
Iv. s. 

b Or : "Therefore am ill 
working." 

•NB: Tile general action 
of the Father, and the 

special action ot the Son. 
: fSn.~f." ~ll. Sl. 
'NB: "VerUy, verlly"

No.2. 
1 NB: "Verlly, verlly "

No. 3. 

they in the tombs! shall hearken unto 
his voice, '"and shall come forth,

<They who lthe good things! have 
done> 

Unto a resurrection Jof lifol; 
But <they who the corrupt things! have 

practised> 
Unto a resurrection !of judgment!. 

"° 11111 cannot be doing. of myself. 1a single 
thing1,-

jJust ns I hear1 I judge; 
And limy' judgingll is !justl,

Becausc I sook not my own' will, 
But tho will of him that sent me. 

31 <If 11111 hear witness Jcnnceruiug myself!> 
!My wituessll is not jtruej. 

32 IJAnotherll it is. who bcarcth witness con
cerning me,-

And I know that !true! is the witness which 
he witnesseth concerning me. 

38 llYell have sent forth unto John,-" 
And he hath boruo wituess to the truth:-

3' 11111 however. llnot from manJI Jmy witnessj 
receive; 

But !these things! I say, that llYell may be 
saved:-

85 llHell was the burning and shining lamp, 
And l!yell were willing to exult. for au hour~ 

Jin his light:. 
16 But 11111 have. as my wituess. something· 

greater than John's; 
For <the works which the Father hath' 

given me. that I should complete them,-· 
the works themselves' which lam doing> 
bear witness concerning me. 

That lthe Fatherj hath sent me. 
37 And so lthe Father who.sent mel llhe:I hath 

borne witness concerning me. 

Neither Ila sound of himll Jat any time; have 
ye heard, 

Nor la form of him! have ye seen; 
88 And llhis wordll ye have not. within you 

abiding-
Becauso <as touching him whom llhel! 

sent> 
liln himll IJyell believe not. 

89 Ye search b the Scriptures, 
Because llY<'ll think Jby themj to have !life 

age-nbidingl; 
And llthose [Scriptures]ll are they which bear 

witness concerning me: 
4-0 And yet ye choose not to come unto me. 

that !life! ye may have. 
" <Glory from men> o.m I not receiving;-
., But I have taken knowledge of you.' 

That lithe love or Godli ye have not jirn 
yourselves!:-

43 11111 have come. in the nnme of my Father.
And ye o.ro not receiving me: 

<If jauotherl shall come in his own' name> 
llHimll ye will receive I 

• Chap. I. 19. 
bOr: "Senn·h": but the 

nrgumen t seems to de· 
mand tbe rendering In 

the text. 
c NB : = 11 I understand.· 

you." 
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" 

How can' I I Ye I I believe,-
IGlory from one 11uotherl receivmg; 
And I the glory which la from the only' Godj• 

are uot seeking"? 
Do not think that I Ill I will accuse you unto 

the Father: 
There lial who accuseth you. even llMoaeall,

On whom I I Ye I I have set your hope. 
For <if yA had been believing jiu MoseaJ> 

Ye would. in that case. have been believing 
Jin mel; 

For JJconcerning melJ lhel wrote. 
But <if Jin his' writiugsj ye are not 

believing> 
How lin my' sayingsj will ye believe? 

§ 11. Fi1•e Thousand Fed. Mt. xiv. 13-21; 
Mk. vi. 32-44; Lu. ix. 10-17. 

6 IJAfter these thiugsjj Jesus went away across 
the sea of Galilee, that is of Tiberias · •and 
there was following him 'a great muititude, 
because they bad been viewing the signs which 
he did upon such as were sick. •But Jesus 
had gone up into the mountain, and ltherel was 
sitting with his disciples. •Now the passover 
waR near, the feast of the Jews. 5 So 
then Jesus. <lilting up his eyes. and beholding 
that a. great' multitude was coming unto him> 
saith unto Philip--

Whence are we to buy Joa.ves, that these may 
eat? 

~ But lthisl he wa.s saying, to test him; for lhe 
himself! knew. what he wa.s about to do. 

1 Philip answered him-
liTwo hundred denaries-worth of Joa.vesll are 

not sufficient for them, that I lea.ch onej I may 
take 10. littlej. 

8 One from among his disciples, Andrew. the 
brother of Simon Peter, saith unto him-

~ There is a little lad here, that hath five' barley 
loaves. and two' small fishes.-

But llthesejj-wha.t are they Jlor such num
bers1? 

10 Jesus sa.id-
Make the people recline. 

Now there wa.s much grass in the place. So 
the men reclined, to the number of a.bout five 
thousand. ll Jesus therefore took the 
loaves, and !giving tba.nksj went on distributing 
unto them tba.t reclined; Jin like ma.nnerl of the 
small fishes also: as much as they were wish
ing. 12 And I when they were well-filled I 
be saith unto his disciples-

Ga.ther up the broken pieces left' over', that 
nothing be lost. 

13 So they gathered them up, a.nd filled twelve' 
baskets. with broken pieces out of the five' 
barley loa.ves,-which were left over by them 
who hn.d eaten. "llThe peoplell there
fore. jseeing what signs c he wrought1 began to 
aa.y-

IJThlalJ ls. of a truth. the prophet who we.a to 
come into the world. 

§ 12. Jesus walks on the Lake. Mt. xiv. ~~-;Ju; 
Mk. vi. 45-56. 

u JJJesusjj therefore <getting to know• that they 
w~re about ~ co~e. and se~ze him, tbut they 
might make him kmg b> retired again into the 
mountain l!himself. a.lonejj. 16 But 
jwhen evening ca.me! his disciples went down 
un.to the sea.; 11 and jentering into a. boat I were 
going n.cross the sea into Capernaum. And 
jdo.rk. o.lreadyj ha.d it become, a.nd lnot yeti 
had Jesus reached them; is moreover the sea 
<by reason of a. great wind that blew> was 
rising high. 19 <Having therefore rowed 
about twenty-five or thirty furlongs> they 
observe Jesus. walking upon the sea, a.nd jncar 
the boa.ti coming; a.nd they were atrrighted. 

20 But Jhel saith unto them-
It is 11111: be not atrrighted ! 

" They were willing, therefore. to receive him into 
the boat; a.nd lstraightwo.yj the boat was a.t 
land. whither they ha.d been slowly going. 

§ 13. Discourse in the Synagogue at Capernaum. 

" I JOn the morrow I I I the multitude that was stand
ing on the other side of the seaj saw that there 
was not jo.nother small-boat! there save one -
and that Jes us entered not Jo.long ~ith his dls
ciplesj unto the boat, but thn.t jalonel his 
disciples departed :-23 howbeit there came' 
boats out of Tiberias, near the place where they 
did eat the bread. after the Lord had given 
thanks:-'" <When. therefore. the multitude 
sa.w. that jJesusj was not there, nor yet his 
disciples> jthey themselvesj got into thA small 
boats, and came unto Ca.pernaum. seeking 
Jesus; "a.nd <finding him ·on the other side of 
the .sen> they said unto him-

Rubbi I lwhenl ca.mest thou lhitherj? 
••Jesus answered them a.nd sa.id

llVerily, verilyjj I s~y unto you: 
Ye seek me. 

Not because ye sa.w signs, 
But because ye did eat of the loaves and 

were filled. 
21 Be working, 

Not for the food that perisheth, 
But for the food that endureth unto life 

age-nbiding,-
Which ltho Son of Mani unto you. will 

give; 
For upon jthe snmel hath the Father 

11 even God 11 set his seal. 
•• They said. therefore. unto him-

Wh1tt are we to do, thut we ma.y be working 
the works of God ? 

'"Jesus answered and said unto them
llThisjl is the \vork of God: 
Th1tt yo believe on him whom jhel hath sent 

forth. 
so Thoy s11id, therefore. unto him-

Whnt. then. art I I thou JI doing jby way of signj, 
That we may see. a.nd believe in thee: 

What art thou working ? 

• Or : .. observing." b Or: u make a king." 
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111 I I Our fathers I I did eat lthe mannal in the 
desert.-

Just as it is written: 
11 Bread out of heaven! I he gave them to eat.• 

B• Jesus said unto them-
llVorily, verily!! I say unto you: 

llNot Mosesll gave you the bread out of 
heaven; 

But 11my Fatherll giveth you the real' 
bread out of heaven. 

ss For llho bread of Godl is 
That which is coming down out of heaven, 
And giving llifel unto the world. 

•• They said, thcroforo. unto him-
Sir I lovermore1 give us this bread. 

so Jesus said unto them-
1111 I am the bread of life: 

!He tho.t cometh unto mel in nowise shall 
hunger, 

And lhe that believeth on mel in nowise 
shall thirst l•tny morel. 

1141 But I told you-
Ye have even seen [me]. 
And yet do not believe. 

a1 <All that which the Father is giving me> 
!Unto mel will ho.ve come, 

And lhim that cometh unto mel 
In nowise will I cast out,-h 

as Because I ho.ve come down from heaven,
N ot that I should be doing my own' will, 
But the will of him tho.t sent me. 

au And lthisl is the will of him that sent me, 
That <of all' that which he hath given me> 

I should lose nothing, 
But should raise it up at the last' day. 

'° For lthisl is the will of my Father, 
·That <every' one that vieweth the Son, 

and believeth on him> 
Should have life age-abiding, 
And 11111 should' raise him up, at the 

lo.st' day. 
•1 Tho Jews. therefore. began to murmur con

cerning him, because he said-
11111 am the bread that came down out of 

heaven; 
" and were saying-

ls not llthlsll Jesus. the son of Joseph,-
Of whom llwell know the father and the 

mother I 
How is it then. that he lnowl saith: 

IOut of heavenl have I come down? 
u Jesus answered and said unto them

De not murm~rlng, onA with another: 
" llNo onell can' come unto me, except lthe 

Father who sent mel draw him,-
And 11111 will raise him up, in the last' day. 

•> It is written in the prophets,-
And they shall be, .1.ll. the instructed of 

God:• 
<Every' one who hath heard of the Father. 

and learned> 
Cometh unto me. 

" Not that any one hath seen' lithe Fatherll, 

•Exo. xvi. 4, 15; Ps. eor:"wlll." 
lucvlll. 24. d Is. llv. 13. 

• Cp. chap. l:a:. 34. 

Save he who is from God,
IThis onel hath seen the Father. 

•1 llVerily, verilylJ I say unto you: 
I !He that believethl I hath life age-abiding. 

f8 11111 am the bread of life:-
•9 JYour fathers! did eat. in the desert, the 

manna,-
llAnd died JI: 

Ml llThisll is the bread which lout of heavenJ 
cometh down,• 

That one lthereofl may eat,-
1 IAnd not diell· 

M 11111 am the liviug bread, which lout of 
heaven I came dowu: 

<If one eat of this' bread> 
He shall live unto times age-abiding; 

And <the bread. moreover. which Ill will 
give> 

Is lmy flcshl-for the world's' life. 

"'The Jews. therefore. began to strive one with 
another, saying-

How can this one 1unto usl give his flesh to 
eat? 

••Jesus. therefore, said unto them
llVerily, verilyll I say unto you-

<Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man, 
And drink his blood> 

Ye have not life within yourselves. 
5< He that feedeth upon my flesh. 

And drinketh my blood> 
Hath life age-abiding, 
And 11111 will raise him up atthe last' day; 

55 For 11 my flesh I I is 11 true!I food, 
And llI?Y bloodll is lltruell drink: 

66 <He that feedeth upon my flesh, 
And drinketh my blood> 

lln mel abideth, 
And 111!1 in him'. 

01 <Just as the living' Father sent me,-
And I live by reason of the Father> 

IHe also that feedeth upon mel 
llEven hell shall live by reason of me'. 

58 IThisl is the bread. which lout of heavenl 
came down:-

Notjust as your fathers did eat-and died I 
<He that feedeth upon this' bread> 

Shall live unto times age-abiding. 

59 IThese things! said he. as lin a synagogue! he 
wa8 teaching, in Capernaurn. oo:iManyll of 
his disciples. therefore. I when they heard I said-

1 Hard I is t.his discourse,-
Who can lthereuntol hearken ? 

61 But Jesus <knowing within himself that his 
disciples were murmuring concerning this> 
said unto them-

Doth llthisll cause lyoul to stumble? 
6• [What] then <if ye should view the Son or 

Man ascending where he was before?> ... 
es I I The spiritl I it Is. that giveth life,-

1 IThe fleshll proflteth lnothingl: 
<The declarationR which 11111 have spoken 

unto you> 
Are !spirit and Are llifel. 

•Or: 11 le comlog down"; "ls to come down." 
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M But there are some' from among' you. 
who do not believe. 

For Jesus knew from the beginning. who they 
were that did not believe, and who it was 
would deliver him up ;-6• and be went on to 
say-

1For this causeJ have I said unto you: 
JNo onel can' come unto me, except it have 

been given him Jof the FatberJ. 
66 JJDecause of tbisJJ Jmnny from among bis dis

ciples! went away back, and Juo longer. with 
bimJ wero walking. 67 Jesus. therefore. 
said unto the twelve-

Are J1ye alsoJJ wishing to withdraw? 
68 Simon Peter answered bim-

Lord I Junto wbomJ shall we go? 
JDeclarations of life age-abidingJ thou bast; 

69 And JJweJJ have believed. and come to know,
Tbat JJtbouJJ art the Holy One of God. 

To Jesus answered tbem-
Did not JJIJJ make choice Jof you. the twelve:? 
And yet JJfrom among youJJ JoneJ is Jan 

adversaryJ. 
n Now he was speaking of Judas. son of Simon 

Iscariot; for jtbe sameJ was about to deliver 
him up,-JJone of the twelveJJ. 

§ 14. The Feast of Tents, Jerusalem. 

7 And JJafter these thingsJJ Jesus was walking 
In Galilee ; for he was not wishing I in J udreaJ to 
be walking, because the Jews were seeking to 
slay him. 'But the feast of the Jews was near, 
that of the pitching of tents. • His brethren. 
therefore. said unto bim-

Remove hence. and withdraw into Judrea, 
that Jthy disciples A.!soJ may view thy• 
works which thou art doing. 

For i Jno oneJ I Janything in secretJ doeth, and 
yet is seeking JhimselfJ to be well-known.h 

<If Jthese thingsJ thou art doing> manifest 
thyBelf unto the world. 

• For Jnot even his brethrenJ were believing on 
him. 6 Jesus. therefore. saith unto 
them-

JJMy' seasonJJ Jnot yetJ is here; 
But JJyour' soasonJJ Jat any timeJ is ready: 
The world cannot' hate you'; 

But JmeJ it hateth, 
Because 1 JIJ I bear witness concerning it. 
That JJthe works thereofJJ are JwickedJ. 

JJYeJJ go up unto the feast: 
JJllJ Jnot yeti am coming up unto this feast, 
BecA.use I! my' seasonJ J Jnot yeti hath fully 

come. 
9 And <Jthese thingsJ having said unto them> 

he was still abiding in Galilee. 10 But 
<wheu his brethren had gone up unto the feast> 
JtbenJ JJhe a\soJJ went up,-not openly, but as it 
were In secret. 11 JThe JewsJ therefore. 
were seeking him In the feast, and were saying-

Where is that one ? 
u nnd there wo.s great IJmurmuringJJ about him 

•Or (WH): "the." 

among the multitudes: I 1someJ J indeed. were 
saying-

IGoodJ is he I 
[but] JJothersJJ were saying-

Not so! but be is leading the multitude astray. 
IS JJNo oneJI nevertheless. was speaking JopenlyJ 

about him, because of their fear of the Jews. 
u JJPresentlyJJ however. <the feast' being at its 

height> Jesus went up unto the temple and was 
tea.chin;;. 1; The Jews. therefore. beb'lln to 
marvel, so.ying-

!HowJ doth this one know ',JlettersJJ, not hav
ing learned ? 

16 Jesus. therefore. answered them, and said-
1 JMy' teaching! I is not mine', but his who sent 

me. 
n <If any one intend Jhis willJ to do> 

He sballget to know concerning the teaching
Whether it is jof God:. 
Or Jilli Jfrom myself! am speaking. 

1a <He that Jfrom himself! doth speak> 
JHis own gloryJ is seeking: 

<He that seeketh the glory of him that sent 
him> 

JJThe sameJ! is JtrueJ, 
And J JinjusticeJ I Jin himJ is there none. 

19 Did not JJMosesJJ give you the law? 
And yet JJnot one of youJJ doeth the lawl

JWhyJ seek ye Jto s\ayJ me ? 
20 The multitude answered-

JA demonJ thou hast•: 
JWhoJ is seeking Jto slayJ thee ? 

21 Jesus answered. and said unto tbem-
JOne' work1 I did, and ye lalll are marvelling: 

22 JJFor this causell JMosesJ hath given you 
J Jcircumcision J 1,-

Not that Jof MosesJ it is, but of the 
fathers;-

And Jon Sabbath! ye circumcise a man. 
23 <If JJcircumcisionJJ a man receiveth Jon 

SabbathJ, 
That the law of Moses may not' be broken'> 

JWith meJ are ye bitter as gall, 
Because JJa whole' manJJ I made JwellJ on 

Sabbath? 
" De not judging according to appearance, 

But Jjust' judgment! be judging. 
2; So then, some of them of J erusnlem were saying

Is not JthisJ he whom they nre seeking to 
kill? 

26 And yet. see I Jwith freedom of speech! be is 
talking, 

And JJnothingJI Junto himJ do they sny :
Have the rulers perhaps come to know 1of a 

trutbJ. 
That JthisJ is JI the ChristJJ? 

" But JJas for this oneJJ we know whence be is; 
<The Christ. however. whensoever he shall 

come> Jno oneJ getteth to know whence 
he is. 

2s Jesus therefore cried aloud in the temple, 
tencbi~g. and saying-

JBoth meJ ye know, and ye know whence 1 
am',-

• Chap. viii. 48; z. 20. Ap: 11 Demon . ., 
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And yet iof myself: have I not come, 
But he Is real.• who sent me, whom llYell 

know not. 
•• 11111 know him, 

Because lfrom hlml I am. 
Ancl lhel sent me forth. 

"" Thoy were seeking therefore to seize him ; a.nd 
yet no ono laid on him his hand, because jnot 
yeti bull come his hour." •• But 1 lfrom 
amnngst tho multitudell 1ma.nyl believed on 
him, und wore sa.ying-

<'rhe Christ. whensoever he cometh> 
i IGrco.ter' signs I I will he do. than those 

which lthis onej did? 

"Tbe Pharisees hearkened unto the multitude 
murmuring concerning him these things; a.nd 
the High-priests and the Pharisees sent forth 
officers. that they might seize him. 

ss JcHus. therefore. said-
1 IYet a little timell I am lwith youj,' 
And withdraw unto him that sent me: 

84 Yo shall soek me. and not find me, 
And <where 11111 am> llYell cannot come. 

B5 The Jews. therefore. said unto themselves
llWl.Jitherll is lthis onel about to go, 

That we shall not find him ? 
i !Unto the dispersion of the Greeksj j Is he 

about to go, 
And teach the Greeks? 

S6 IWhat1 is this which he said: 
Ye shall seek me and not find me, 
And <where 11111 am> llYell cannot come? 

ST Now lion the last'-the great'-day of the 
foastl I d 

J osus was sto.nding,and he cried a.loud. saying
< If any man thirst> 

Lot him come unto me and drink: 
311 <He that believeth on me>-just as said the 

Scripture,-• 
llRiversll lfrom within himj shall flow. jof 

living wo.terl. 
H Now lthisl spake he concerning the Spirit 

which they who believed on him were about to 
receive; for lnot yeti was there Spirit/ because 
llJesusll lnot yeti was glorified I 

40 llSomo from amongst the multitudell there
forn. having hearkened unto these words. were 
so.ymg-

ll'l'hisll is. in truth. lthe prophet!. 
41 IOthorsi were saying-

1 IThisl I is lthe Christj. 
But lothers1 were saying-

llOut of Galileell is lthe Christi to come? 
•• Hath not the Scripture said: 

<Of the seed of David,• 
And from Bellilehem h the village where 

David was> • 
Cometh the Christ ? 

"llA division I I therefore arose in the multitude 
lleco.nso of him. 44 llCerto.lnll indeed. fro~ 

•More thnn "true." 
b Chn1l. viii. 20. 

: g~~Ee:.1 ~i1i1. 84-36. 
• Cv. Is. lvltl. 11. 

' That ls, as an Imparted 
gift. 

• ,_..e, lll:x:dx. 8 f. 
• lllL v. 2. 

among them. were wishing to seize him; but 
lino onell thrust upon him his hands. 

<Ii So then the officers ca.me unto tho High-priests 
and Pharisees, and I lthoyl I• said unto them

IFor what c11use1 have ye not brought him ? 
46 The officers answered-

1 INeverli man spake thus I 
41 The Pharisees therefore answered them

Surely llye a·lsoll ho.ve 'not been led astray? 
48 Surely I none of the rulers I hath believed in 

him, 
INor of th~ Pharisees: ? 

49 But llthis multitude. that take no note of the 
lawll are llaid under a curse!. 

w Nicodemus saith unto them-he that came unto 
him formerly, being 1onel from among them-

61 Surely I lour !awl I doth not judge the man, 
unless it hear first from him. and get to 
know what he is doing? 

62 They answered and so.id unto him-
Surely I lthou also1 I art not lof Galilee! ? 
Search and see! that Hout of Galileell a pro

phet is not to arise. 

[See the section concerning the Adulteress at the 
end of this Gos pal.] 

§ 15. The Light and the l)ai·kness in Conflict. 

8 12 llAgainll therefore. !unto themj spake Jesus, 
saying-

1111 I am the light of the world:• 
lllie that followeth mell shall in nowise walk 

in darkness, 
But shall have the light of life.' 

is The Pharisees. therefore. said unto him-
1 IThou I I I concerning thysolfl hearest witness: 

jThy witness! is not true. 
a Jesus answered. and said unto them-

<Even though !llil bear witness concerning 
myself> 

jTruel is my witness, 
Because l know whence I came and whither 

I go; • 
But llYell know not whence l come. and 

whither I go. 
u llYell laccordingtothefleshj dojudge: 

11111 o.m judging no one. 
16 And <even if 111:; am judging> 

llMy' judgingjj is lgenuinej,-d 
Because jalonel am I uot, 

But 11111 and the Father who sent me;• 
11 And lin your own lawl it is written.r 

Tho.t I ltwo' men's witnessil is ltruel : 
1• 11111 am the one bearing witness of myself, 

And the Father who sent me is bearing wit
ness concerning me. 

10 They were saying unto him. therefore
IWherel is thy father? 

Jesus answered-
Neither ilmell doyeknow.noryetmyFather: 
<If jjmejJ ye had kno,vn> jmy Father a.lsoj 

hud ye known. 

11 Or: " those men." 
• Cbap. xii. 46. • 
c Or: .. the life"; cp. chap. 

I. 4. 

d Is what It professes to be. 
• Or (WR): "and be thaL 

sent me." 
t Cp. Deu. xvii. 6. 
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20 iiThese' sayingsll spake he in the treasury, 
teaching in the temple, and yet lno onel seized 
him. because !not yet.I he.d come his hour.• 

21 He said unto them again. t.here-
fore--

ill go, and ye shall seek me,--and yet iln 
your sin I shall ye die: 

<Whither 11111 go> llYell cannot come. 
22 The Jews. therefore. were saying-

Can it be that he will kill himself, that he saith, 
<Whither Ill go> lyel cannot come? 

23 And he was saying unto them-
1 IYel I are 1or tho realms below!, 
!1111 am lof the realms abovej: 
llYell are lof this' world!. 
11111 am not of this world. 

" Therefore said I unto you. 
Ye shall die in your sins; 

For <if ye believe not that 11111 am he> ye 
shall die in your sins. 

2s They were saying unto him. therefore-
Who art llthoull? 

Jesus said unto thPm
<First and foremost> b 

Even what I speak unto you.• 
26 ilMany thingsll have I jconcerning youj to 

speak. and to judge; 
But llhe who sent mell is ltruel, 
And 11111 <what things I heard from him> 

ithe samel speak I unto the world. 
27 They noted not that I las touching the Fatherll 

!unto theml he was speaking. 
26 Jesus. therefore. said-

<Whensoever ye shall lift up the Son of Man> 
iiThenll shall ye know. that 11111 am he, 

And llof myselfll am doing jnothingl; 
But <just as the Father taught me> I I the 

same thingsll am I speaking. 
29 And llhe that sent mell is !with mel: 

He hath not left me lalonej. 
Because 11111 lthe things that please himl 

ever do. 
so <As he was speaking these' things> lmanyl 

believed on him. s1 Jesus was saying, 
therefore. unto the Jews who bad believed' on 
him-

< If llyell abide in my' word> 
llOf a truthll lmy disciples! ye are; 

s2 And ye shall know• the tn.;tb, 
And lithe truthll shall make you free. 

sa They made answer unto him-
ISeed of Abmhaml are we, 
And iunto no onel have been brought into 

bondage lat any timel : 
How sayest llthoull jFreel shall ye be 

me.de? 
u JeB\IS answered them-

iiVerily. verily! I I say unto you : 
<FNery one who committeth sin> 

Is la slave! [of sin) : 
es Now lithe slavell doth not ti.bide In the 

house !evermore!. 

that I am : my epeeob 
reveaJe[h my person." 

d • 11 1rettoknow." 

llThe Soni I abideth !evermore!. 
<If then lthe Soni shall make you free> 

!Really' !reel shall ye be. 
s1 I know that ye are I seed of Abraham I ; 

But ye are seeking to kill me, 
Because lmy' word I tlndeth no place in you. 

BB <What thingB lllll have seen with theFatber> 
I am speaking; 

llYeil also. then. <what things ye have heard 
from your father> are doing.• 

se They answered and said unto him-
iiOur fatherll is IAbrabam1. 

Jesus saith unto them-
<ll !children of Abraham! ye are> 
llThe works of Abraham! are ye doing. 

'° But llnowll ye a.re seeking Ito kill mel,-
llA man who lthe truth. unto youl hath 

spoken. 
Which I have heard from Godll: 

iiTbisll iAbrahaml did not. 
<I llYell are doing the works of your father. 

They said unto him-
1 IWei I lof fornication! were not born: 
!One' father! have we-llGod!I· 

., Jesus said unto them-
<If iGodi had been your father> ye bad 

been loving me', 
For 11111 !from Godl came forth. and am 

here; 
For lnot even of myself! have I come, 
But llhell sent me forth. 

" !Wherefore! is it. that lmy' speech! ye do not 
understand ? b 

Because ye cannot hear my' word. 
•• llYeil are lof your lather-the adversary!,• 

And I I the covetings of your father I I ye choose 
to be doing. 

iiHeil was la murderer! from the beginning. 
And lin the truth I be stood not; 
Because truth is not in him: 

<Whensoever be speaketh falsehood> 
!Of his own I he speaketh; 
Because lfalsel he is. and lthe father of itl. 

•S But <as for me> 
<Because lthe truthl I speak> ye do not 

believe me. 
•a Which of you convicteth me of sin? 

<If ltruthl I speak> jwhereforeJ do llYell 
not believe me ? 

., liHe that Is of Godjl beareth jthe sayings of 
Godi•; 

I IThereforel I do jyel not hear, because lof 
God I ye are not. 

<B The Jews answered. and said unto him
Do llwell not llwellll say: 

I I Thou 11 art la Samaritan!, and bast 11. 

demon!•? 
<9 Jesus answered-

11111 have not la demon!, 
But honour my Father; 

And llYell dishonour me. 

• Or: 0 Be 1yel then doing 
lthe thing• which ye have 
heard from the Father!." 

b Or: "are not getting to 
know,' 

•I Jn.111.8. 
• Chap. :nlll. SV. 
•Chap. vtl. 20 i s.. 20. .lp 

"Demon.'' 
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60 But lllil seek not my glory: 
Thero is' one who seekoth and judgeth. 

01 [!Verily, verilyi\ I say unto you: 
<If uuyoue shall keep lmy' wordl> 

I I Dent hi I shotll he uot see, unto times a.ge
abiding. 

~·The Jews sa.id uuto him-
JINowf I we know that la demon\ thou hast:

IAbrahaml died, and [the prophets!, 
And yet llthoulf sayest: 

<II anyone shall keep Jmy wordl> 
In nowise shall he taste of death, unto 

times age-abiding. 
~ Surely llthoull art not lgrcaterl than our 

father Al:rraham-who, indeed, died? 
And I the prophets! died:

iWhoml makest thou thyself? 
M Jesus answered-

<II 11111 glorify myself> limy gloryl\ is 
lnothingl: 

It is [my Father! that glorifteth me,-
Of whom llYell say-He is !your God! I 

M And yet ye have not come to know him; 
But 11111 do know him: 
<II I say I know him not> 
I shall be like you-lfalsel; 
But I kuow him, and jhis word\ am I keep

ing. 
5fi II Abraham, your father1 I exulted that • he 

should see my' day; 
And he saw, and rejoiced. 

ST The Jews. thernfore, said unto him
lll!'ilty' yea.rs oldll uotyet art thou, 

And IAbrahaml ho.st thou seen? 
ss Jesus said unto them-

l[Verily, verilyll I say unto you: 
<Before [Abraham! co.me into existence> 

Ill. amfl· 
S9 They took up stones, therefore. that they might 

cast at him; but [Jesus! was hidden, and went 
forth out of the temple. 

§ 16. Jesus heals a Blind Man; and avows himself 
The Good Shepherd. 

o And I passing alongl he saw a mun, blind from 
birth. 2 And his disciples questioned him, 
saying-

Ro.bbi I who sinned, this man or his parents, 
That jblindl he should be born? 

~Jesus answered-
Neither lthis man[ sinned nor his parents; 

But ... that the works of God should be made 
maui(est in him. 

We must needs be working the works of him 
that sent me, while it Is ldayl: 

There cometh a night, when lno onel can 
work. 

<Whensoever I may be lin the world[> 
I nm lthe lightl of the world.• 

• !These things! h1wing said, he spat on the 
ground, ancl made clay with the spittle, and 
laid the clay upon his eyes; 'and said unto 
him-

•One out of the many ex- that." 
amplee In John In which b Chap. vlll. 12; all. 85, 36. 
hina scarcely=" in order 

Withdraw I wash in the pool of Siloam.
which is to be translated, Sent. He 
went away, therefore, and washed, and came 
[seeing I. 

• <The neighbours, therefore, and they who 
used to observe him aforetime-that he was [a. 
beggar[> wcro sayiug-

ls not jthisl ho that U8ed to sit and beg? 
9 IOthersl were sayiug-

'Tis [the same!. 
iOthersl were saying-

Nay I but he is lliko him[. 
I IHej I was snying-

11111 am he. 
10 So they were saying unto him~ 

How [then] were thine eyes opened? 
11 [[Hell answered-

1IThe mun that is called Jesus[[ made lclayl, 
and anointed mine eyes, and said unto me : 

Withdraw unto the pool of Siloam, and 
wash. 

<Going away. therefore, and washing> I 
received sigllt. 

12 And they said unto him- Where is [[hell? 
He saith- I know not. 

1a They bring him unto the Pharisees-[ him atone' 
time blind!. " Now it was Sabbath, ou the 
day when Jesus made 1lthe clayll, and opened 
his eyes. 15 !Again[ therefore, the Phari
sees a.lso questioned him, as to how he received 
sight. And [hel said unto them-

llClayll laid he upon miue eyes, and I 
washed,-and do see. 

16 Certain' from among the Pharisees, therefo~e. 
were saying-

This' man is not rfrom God[, because [[the 
Sa.bbathll he keepeth not. 

jOthersl [however] were saying-
How can a sinful m11n !such signs as these'I 

he doing? 
And there was ja division! nmoug them. 

IT So they were saying unto the blind 
m11n,again-

What dost I [thou 11 say concerning him, in that 
he opened thine eyes ? 

And [he[ said-
IA prophet! is he. 

1s The Jews, therefor<o.. did not believe, concerning 
him, that he was blind. and received sight.
until they called the parents of him that had 
received sight, 19 and questioned them, saying-

ls lthis[ your son, of whom llYell say, that 
lblindl he was !born[? 

How, then, seeth he [even now!?• 
20 His parents. therefore, answered, 11nd said

We know that lthisj is our son, and that 
[blind[ he was born; 

21 But llhow he uow seethll we know ~ot, 
Or jwho opened his eyes[ llwell kn6w not,

Question [him[, he is !of 11gel, 
1 IHel I jconeerning himself I shall speak. 

" !These things! said his parents, been.use they 
were in fell.r ol the Jews,-for lalrea.dyl had the 
Jews agreed together, that <if anyone should 

•As If tu SHY i "Wns he t>Vl"r bllnf!?" 
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confess lhiml to be Christ> an texcommunicant 
from the synagogue! should ho be made. 

2a tFor this cnuset his parents said-
He is tof ngel,-questiou lhiwt. 

" So they called the man n second ti me-[him) 
who bad been blind, and said unto bim-

Give glory unto God I 
ltWell know that ttbis' mant is la sinnerl. 

2; ! ~Hel I therefore. nnswcred-
1\Vhctbor ho is a sinner' I l know not: 
t0ne thing! l kuow,-Tbat <whereas l was 

!blind\> lnowt l scot 
2s Tbcv said therefore unto him-

What dld he unt,; thee ? How opened he 
thine eyes? 

11 He answered them-
! told yon just now, and ye did not hear: 

Why tag-.iinl do ye wish to bear? 
Are ttye alsotl wishing to become !his 

disciples!? 
28 And they reviled him. and said-

1iTbou1 I art tthe disciple! of that man•; 
But ti well aro ltMoses'll disciples:-

29 l!Welt know. that ttunto Moscslt hath Gvd 
spoken; 

llut !las for this mantl we know not whence 
ho is. 

30 TbP. man answered and said unto them
Wby ! lboreinl is' tthe marvel I: 

That I !yet I know not whence he is, 
llAnd yet be opened mine eyestl· 

31 We know that ltGodlt lunto sinners! doth not 
hearken; 

But <if one be ta worshipper of Godt and be 
doing this will!> 

!Unto this onet be hearkeneth. 
32 llOut of age-past timetl hath it never been 

beard. that anyone opened the eyes of one 
who !blind! had been born. 

n <If this man were not' from God> he could 
have done nothing. 

"'They answered and said unto him-
1 lln sinstl wast tltboull born taltogethert; 
And art I I thou 11 teaching tust? 

And they cast him out.h »Jesus 
beard that they had cnst him out: and I finding 
him! said-

Dost ltthoull believe on the Son of Mnn? 
"He answered [and said]-

And twhot is he. Sir, that I may believe on 
him? 

s; Jesus said unto him-
Tbou bast both seen him and the that is 

speaking with theet Is llhell· 
:is And thel said-

l believe. Sir! c 
nnd worshipped him. 99 And Jesus 
.said-

<Forjudgment> lllll tuntothis world! came: 
Thnt !they who were not seeing! might' 

see, 
And tthey who were seeing! might become 

I blind I. 

•Spoken with disdain. 
• Cp. chap. vi. 97. 

c Or: u Lord 11
; but eome 

word as lo ver. 86. 

"'They of the PbariRecs who were with' him 
lheardl tbeso things, and said unto bim-

Are ltwe alsotJ tblindt? 
n Jesus said unto them-

<If lblindl ye bad been> ye bad not bad 
sin; 

But <tnowt ye say, 
ttabidethti.a 

We see> !your sin! 

10 ltVcrily verilyll I say unto you:-
<He that enteretb not ltllrougb the door! 

into the fold of the sheer. 
But goctb up from another place> 

llThat mantl is ta tbieft and la rol,ber'. 

But <he that entcretb through the door> 
is tshepherdl of the sheep: 

llTo bim'I the porter openeth. 
And lithe sbeepll tunto his vuicel hearken; 
And llhis own' sheepll be calletb by name. 

and leadeth them forth. 
<As soon as tall bis ownl be bath put 

forth> 
!Before tbemt he movetb on, 
And I I the sbeert: follow him'. because they 

know his voice ; 
But I ta stranger I I will they in nowise follow. 

but will flee from him, 
Because they know not the voice 1of 

strangers I. 
• I !This' similitude! I spake Jesus unto them; but 

llthose men I I understood not" what the things 
were which be was spcai>ing unto them. 

Jesus~ therefor<.\ saitl 1agaiu -
llVerily. verilyll I say unto you:-

lllil am the door of the sheep: 
I !All. as many as came before rue: i are 

!thieves! nnd !robbers:; 
But the sheep hearkened not unto them. 

11111 um the door: 
<IThrou;;h mel if anyone enter> 

He shall bP saved, 
And shall come in and go out. and 

tpasturet shall find. 
to llThe thief ti cometh not. 

Snve that ho mny thieve and slay and 
destroy: 

11111 cnme, 
That llifel they might have, 
And tabove me11sure1 might have. 

11 lllil nm the good shepherd: 
llThe good sbepberct:1 Ibis life!' layeth 

down lfor the sheep!. 
12 llThe birelingli 

<Even becnuse be is no shepherd, 
Whose own' th~ shCL'P 11re not> 

Vieweth the wolf coming. and lea\·etb the 
sheep. and tleetb,-

Aud tthe wolf! seizotb them and 
scntteretb,-

1• Because ta hireling! he is. nnd hath no 
care for the sheep. 

t< I Ill I nm the good shepherd. 
And know my own, 

• Cp. chap. xv. 2-l. 
b -:''perceived uot." 

ocom: "soul." 
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And limy owull know me',-
u Just as lithe Fatherll knoweth me', 

And 11111 know I the Father!•; 
Aud I: my life I I b I lay down fur the sheep. 

1a Aud 1other' sheep[ have I. which a.re not 
of this fold : 

iiThose also] I I must needs bring, 
· And lunto my voice! will' they hearken, 

And there shall come to be 
11one' flock. 
One' .•hephP>'d]j.• 

11 jTb,•rl'forei doth tbe Father jlovel me, 
Ilecausu 11111 lay down my life," 

Tlrnt lall'ain] I may receive it:-
" jNo onr•1 forced" it from me, 

Dut Ill]] lay it down jof myselfl,
iAutborityl have I. to lay it down, 
Aud 1authorityl have I. jagainl to 

rerPivc it: 
I ]This' commandmentl1 received I I from 

my Fatherj. 
19 l]A divisionll jagainl took place among the 

J l'w;;, because or these words. 20 But many 
from among them were saying-

IJA uemou]I he hath.' and is raving,
Wby junto himl do ye hearken? 

21 jOtlrnrsl saiu-
1 iTbese' sayingsll are not those of one 

demouized,-
Cun I la demonil open the eyes of lthe blindl ? 

§ 17. The Feast of Dedication-Conflict renewed. 

" Tl11• feast of dedication took place at that time. 
in Jerusalem: it was lwinterj, "and Jesus was 
walking in the temple, in the porch of Solomon. 

,. The Jews. therefore. surrounded 
him, and were saying unto him-

]] How long] I boldest thou jour lives!• in 
suspense? 

<If llthoujl art the Christ> tell us lplainlyl. 
"Jesus answered them-

! told you. and ye believe not: 
<The works which 11111 am doing in the name 

of my Father> 
llThe sameJI bear witness concerning m:i. 

•• Dut llY<'ll believe not. because ye are ·not of 
my' sheep. 

21 II My' sheeplJ !unto my voice! hearken,
Anu 11111 know ltheml. 
Anu they follow me,-

" And 11111 give unto them life age-abiding,h 
Anu in nowise shall they perish. unto times 

age-abiding b; 
And no one shall carry them o1f out of my 

hand. 
•9 jWhat jjmy Fatherll hath given mel Is !some

thing greater than all'l,1 

·•Mt. xi. 27. 
" Or: "1mul "-Ap. 
c Or· "Rhnll." 
d Rze. xxxlv, ~; XX:K.Vll, 24. 
e Or (WH): "forceth." 
f Chap. vii. 20; vllL 48. 

Ap: "Demon.11 

1 Or : 11 souls "-Ap. 

~ ~f '<~M~·a,\>J~~~g·;ather 
who hath given (them] 
unto mel Is grenter than 
1&111.'' 

And I lno onej I can carry off out of the hand 
of my Father:-

so 111 and the Fatherj I are !onej. 
SI Tbe Jews again lifted up stoneR,• that they 

might stone him, "Jesus answered 
them-

llMany' works]! have I showed you. jnoble 
ones. from my Father! : 

For which of those workR are ye stoning me? 
ss The Jews answered bim-

llConccrning a noble' workll are we not 
stoning thee; 

But concerning profane speech.-
And because llthoull being la manl. art 

making thyself jGodl. 
st Jesus answered them-

ls it not written in your law b: 

llfll said Ye are 1godsl ? 0 

ss <If jthosel he called gods. unto whom ithe 
word of Godl came-

And the Scripture cannot be broken-> 
36 <Of bim whom jthe l!'ather1 hallowed and 

sent forth into the world> are llyeJ I saying
Thou speakest profanely, 

Because I said !Son of God] I am? 
ST <If I am not doing the works of my Father> 

do.not believe in me; 
ss But <if I am doing them> 

<Even though jin mej ye believe not> 
llln the worksll believe,-

That ye may get to know and go on to know, 
That the Father is llin mell 
And lilll am jin the Fatherj. 

S9 They were [ther11fore] again seeking to take 
him; and he went forth out of their hand. 

•o And he went away again. beyond 
the Jordan, unto the place where John \Vas at 
the first. immersing; and he abode there. 

"And Jjmanyll came unto him, and were saying
llJobnll indeed, did not so much as Jone' 

signj; 
But llall things, whatsoever John said con

cerning this onell were ltruej. 
"And llmanyll believed on him there. 

§ 18. The Raising of Lazarus, 

11 Now a certain man was sick, Lazarus of 
Bethany, of the village of Mary and Martha 
her sister. 2 And Mary was she who anoint11d 
the Lord with perfume.• and wiped his feet 
with her hair,-whose brother LazaruR was sick. 

s The sisters, therefore. sent out unto him. 
saying-

Lord, see 1 lhe whom thou tenderly lovestl is 
sick. 

•But Jesus hearing, said-
jlThis' slckness11 is not unto death, 

But for the glory of God,-
That the Bon of God may be glorified 

thereby. 
s Now Jesus loved Martha. and her sister. and 

Lazarus. •<When. therefore. he heard that he 

• ChRp. Ylll. 59. c Ps. Jxx:x:ll. 6. 
b NB: the tt>rm "hnY" here d Chap. z..11. S. 

Includes the Psalms. 
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was sick> llthenll Indeed. he abode in the place 
where he was. two' days. 'llThen. after thisll 
Ile saith unto the disciples--

Let us be lea.ding on into Judma lagainl. 
8 The disciples say unto him-

Ro.bbi I !just nowl were the Jews seeking to 
stone thee,-a 

And lo.go.in! goest thou thither? 
u Jesus an8wered-

Are there not lltwelve' hoursl 1 in the do.y? 
<If one wo.lk in the day> he doth not 

stumble, 
Because I the light of this 1vorld I he seeth; 

10 But <if one wo.lk in the night> he 
stumbleth, 

Because jthe lightl is not in him. 
11 !These things I he said, o.nd lo.fter this I he saith 

unto them-
ILo.zo.rus. our deo.r friend I hath fallen a.sleep; 
But I am going. tho.t I mo.y o.wo.ke him. 

12 The disciples. therefore. so.id unto him-
Lord I lif he ho.ve fallen asleep! he will 

recover. 
1a But Jes us ho.d spoken concerning his death; 

whereas lltheyll supposed tho.t !concerning the 
taking of rest in sleep! he had been speaking. 

"Jesus. therefore lthenl said unto them 
lplainlyl-

ILazarusl died; 1• o.nd I rejoice. for your 
sake,-that ye mo.y believe,-that I was not 
there; 

But let us be going unto him. 
1• Thomas. therefore. the one called Didymus. 

so.id unto his lellow-disciples-
Let 1us alsol be going, that we may die with 

him. 

11 Jesus. therefore. coming, found that I four' days 
already'! had he been in the tomb. 18Now 
Bethany was near Jerusalem. about fifteen 
furlongs off; 19and llmany from among the 
Jewsll had come unto Martha and Mo.ry, that 
they might console them concerning their 
brother. 20 llMartha:I therefore. !when 
she heard tho.t Jesus' wo.s coming! went to meet 
him; but llMo.ryll lin the house! remained 
sitting. 21 Martha. therefore. said unto Jesus-

Lord I Iii thou hadst been herel my brother 
ho.d not died ; 

" And lnowl I know. tho.t llwho.tsoever thou 
she.It ask of Godll IGodl will give unto thee. 

"Jesus saith unto ber
Thy brother she.II rise. 

"Martha saith unto him-
! know tho.the she.II rise. In the resurrection. 

in the lo.st' do.y. 
" Jes us so.id unto her-

1111 I o.m the resurrection land the lifel : 
<He tho.t believeth on me> 

!Even though he dlel shall live again l 
'" And <no' one who liveth again• and 

believeth on me> 

JP. u the Resurrection." 
"No one ... shall tn any. 
;: t.~~:~eia't~~~auae J esua 

Shall in anywise die 1unto times ag1r 
abiding!.• 

Believest thou thi~ ? 
21 She saith unto him-

Yea. Lord I 11111 have believed. 
That llthoull art the Christ. the Son or 

God,-
llHe who linto the worldi should come:I. 

28 And this' ~aying. she went away. and called 
Mary her sister, jsccretlyl saying-

IThe teacher! is present, and calleth thee. 
28 And llshell lwhen she heard I was roused up 

quickly, and was coming• unto him. 30 jNot 
yeti however. had Jesus come into the village, 
but was still in the place where l~larthaj met 
him. 31 llThe Jews. therefore. who wer& 
with her in the house and consoling herj I <see
ing Mary. that quickly' she arose and went out> 
followed her, supposing that she was withdraw
ing unto the tomb. that she might weep• 
there. 82 1 IMaryl i therefore. <when she 
came where Jesus was> jseeing him I fell at his 
feet. saying unto him-

Lord ! Iii thou hadst been herej my brother 
had not died. 

33 iiJesus:I therefore. <when he saw her weep
ing.• and the Jews who came with her weep
ing•> was indignant in the spirit. and troubled 
himself, ••and said-

Where have ye laid him ? 
They say unto him-

Lord ! come and see. 
"Jesus wept. S6The Jews. therefore. 

were saying-
See ! how tenderly he loved him I 

ST But Isome from among themj said-
Could not this man. who opened the eyes o! 

the blind.• have caused that jthis one alsol 
should not have died? 

SB llJesusll. therefore. <lagainl being indignant 
within himself> cometh unto the tomb. Now it 
was a cave, and la stonel was lying thereon. 

89 Jesus saith-
Take ye away the stone I 

Martha. the sister of the deceased. saith unto 
him-

Lord I lby this timel he stinketh; for it is 
!four daysj. 

••Jesus saith unto her-
Saidl not unto thee That <if thou wouldst 

believe> thou shouldst see the glory of God? 
n So they took away the stone. And jJ es us) 

lifted up his eyes on high, and said-
Fe.ther I I thank thee. thou didst hear me: 

'2 lllli Indeed. knew that llalwaysll lunto mel 
thou dost. hearken; 

But lfor the sake of the multitude standing 
around! I spake,-

That they might believe that llthoull 
didst send me forth. 

'3 And lthese things! having so.id, -jwith a loud 
voice! he cried out-

Lazarus I come forth I 

• Ap: "Age-nbldlng." 
b Or (Imperfect): "started 

to come. 

eor: "wall." 
d Or: •·walling." 
•Or: 11 bllud man.,. 
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" Ho that was dee.d came forth, bound feet and 
haucls with bandages, and [[bis face[! [with a 
napkin[ was bound about. Jesus saith 
unto them-

Loose him. and let bim go. 
" <Many therefore from among the Jews. wbo 

bad come unto Mary.and gazed on what hedid> 
believed on bim; ••but [[certain from among 
them[[ went 11way unto the Pharisees. and told 
them what Jesus had done. 

" The High-priests and Pharisees. therefore. 
brought together a high-council, and were 
saying-

What are we to do. in that [this' man[ doeth 
[many' signs[? 

•• <If we let him alone thus> [all[ will believe 
on bim, and the Romans will come, ancl take 
away [both our place and nation[. 

•• But [[a certain one from among them, Caiaphas[ I 
<being [High-priest[ for that ye11r> said unto 
them-

[[Ye[ [ know [nothing at all[ ; 50 nor do ye take 
into 11ccount that it is profitable for you that 
[[one' manll ;boulcl die for tbe people,• and 
not [ [tbe whole' nationll perish. 

61 llThis[[ however, [from bimBetfj he spake not, 
but <being [High-priest[ for that year> be 
prophesied, that Jesus was about to die for tbe 
nation; 52 and [not for tbe nation only[ but that 
[ lthe scattered children of God also! I be might 
gather together into one. 5> [[From that' day[[ 
therefore. they took counsel. that they might 
put him to death. 

°' [[Jesus[[ therefore. [no longer openly[ was 
walking among the Jews, but departed thence, 
into tbe country near tbe desert, unto a city 
called [Ephraim[; and [there[ abode. with bis 
disciples. "Now tbe passover of the Jews was 
at hand, and many went up unto Jerusalem, out 
of tbe country. before tbe passover, that they 
might purify themselves. ••They were there
fore seeking Jesus. and were saying one to 
another. [in tbe temple[ stauding-

How seemetb it unto you ? that he will in 
nowise come unto tbe feast? 

67 Now tbe High-priests and tbe Pharisees had 
given commands, that <if anyone came to know 
where he was> be should inform [them], so 
that they might seize him. 

§ 19. The Anointing at Bethany. Mt. xxvl. 
6-12; Mk. xiv. 3-8. 

J 2 [[Jesus[ I therefore. [six' days before' the pass
over[ came unto Bethany, where Lazarus was. 
whom JesuR bud raised from among the dead. 

•So they made for bim a supper.• there; and 
[Martbn[ was ministering, bnt [Lazarus[ was 
one of them who were reclining with him. 

B [[Mary[[ therefore.<takingapound of pure nard 
perfume. very precious> anointed the feet of 
Jesus,• and wiped. with ber hair. his feet; e.nd 
[the house[ was filled with the fragrance of tbe 
perfume. •[But] Judas Iscariot. one of his 

ctpa.l meal of the day. 
.. Chap. xi.:!. 

disciples, he that was about to deliver bim up, 
saitb-

Why was [this' perfume[ not sold for three 
hundred' denaries, and given unto the 
destitute? 

s Howbeit be said this, <not that [for the desti
tute[ he cared> but because la thief[ he was, 
and holding [tbe be.g[ used to carry away lwbat 
was cast therein!. 'Jesus. therefore. said-

Let ber alone, that !for the day of my burial[ 
she may observe it; 

For lltbe destitute[ I [always[ have ye with 
you, whereas lime[[ [not always[ have ye. 

9 Tbe great multitude of tbe Jews. therefore. got 
to know that be was [there[, and came [not on 
account of Jesus only'[ but that [[Lazarus also II 
they might see, whom be bad raised from among 
the dead. 10 But. the High-priests took counsel 
[[that Lazarus also[[ they might put to death; 

11 because ;many' of the Jews[ [[by reason of him II 
were withdrawing, and believing on Jesus. 

§ 20. The T1'iurnphal Ent1'y. Mt. xxi. 1-11; 
Mk. xi. 1-10; Lu. xix. 29-38. 

12 [[On the morrow[ I ltbe great multitude that had 
come unt9 the feast[ <hearing that Jesus was 
coming' into Jerusalem> 1a took the branches of 
tbe palm trees. and went out to meet l)im, and 
began crying aloud-

Hosanne. I 
Blessed is he that is corning in the name of the 

Lord,-a 
[[Even the King of Israel[[ I 

a And Jesus. finding a young e.ss. took his seat 
thereon, just us it is written-

15 Do not feai·, 0 daughter of Zion I 
Lo ! lthy king[ cometh, 
Sitting upon the colt of an ass 1 • 

•&[[These things[[ his disciples noticed not. atthe 
first; but <when Jesus was glorified> [lthenll 
remembered they that [[these things[ I had I for 
him[• been written,- and that [these things[ 
they had done unto bim. 17The multitude. 
therefore that was with him when he called 
1Lazarus[. out of the tomb. and raised him from 
among the dead, was bearing witness. 1a 1on 
this account! tbe multitude met him also, be
cause they heard that he he.d done [[this' sign[[. 

19 [[The Pharisees[ I therefore. said among them-
selves-

Ye observed that ye are profiting nothing: 
Seel i[tbeworld[[ [after him[ bath gone away. 

§ 21. The Hour is Gome. Final AppeaL•. to 
the Jews. 

••Now there were certain Greeks, from nmong 
them who were coming up that they might wor
ship in the feast.• •• [ iTbese[ I therefore. came 
unto Philip, bim who was from Detbsaida of 
Galilee,-nd were requesting bim. saying-

Sir I we desire to see [Jesus[. 
12 Philip cometh. and telleth Andrew: Andrew 

• Ps. c][vlll. ~6. 
b Zech. Ix. 9. 
c As lf lu.ld out tor him to 

d otr~1 ~11d.o ye observe ... 1 
e Cp. Acts vUI. r.. 
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e.nd Philipcome.e.nd tell Jesus. "But llJesusll 
e.nswereth them. so.ying-

The hour ho.th come, thO:t the Bon of Jlle.n 
should be glorified I 

•• llVerily, verilyll I se.y unto you: 
<Except lthe kernel of whee.t\ shall fe.11 

into the ground. o.nd die> 
1 \Itl I \a.lone\ e.bideth; 

But <if it die> 
\Much' fruit\ it bee.reth. 

2s <He tho.t loveth • his life> b 

Loseth it; 
But <he the.t hateth his life b \in this 

world\> 
! \Unto life c age-abidingll shall guard It.• 

•& <If \with me\ anyone be ministering> 
\With me\ let him be following; 

And <where 11111 o.m> 
1\Thcrell lmy' minister alsol shall be. 

<If o.nyone \with mel be ministering> 
!The Father! will honour him. 

" l\Nowll is my sQul troubled,-• 
And wbat can I say ? 

Father I save me from r this hour? 
But \on this account I came I unto this hour. 

Father, glorify thy name I 
•B Tbere came. tberefore. a voice out of heaven

! both have glorified it, and will glorify it 
again. 

29 [So] \ltbe multitude that was ste.nding by, and 
heard itl\ were saying-

It batb lthunderedl. 
!Others\ were saying-

1 \A messenger\ I \unto him\ hath spoken. 
30 Jesus answered. and said-

1\Not for my se.kell hath this voice come, but 
lfor your sake\. 

31 \\Now\I is there \a judging\ of this world,-
1\Now\I \the ruler of this world\ shall be cast 

out; 
3, And 11111 <if I be lifted up out of tbe earth> 1 

will draw \e.ll\ • unto myself. 
33 Dut \thisl he was saying, signifying lby whe.t 

mnuucr' of deatb\ he was about to die. 
3• Tbc multitude, therefore, answered him-

1'"'"11 have beard. out of the law, that lithe 
Christi I abideth evermoreh; 

How then dost l\thoull say,-
It beboveth the Son of Man to be lifted up? 

Wbo i8 this' Son of Man ? 
3; J esue. therefore. suid unto them-

1 IYct' 11 little' whilel; lthe lighq is \o.mongk 
youl: 

<Wulk, while ye have lthe light\>. 
Lest II darkness~ I Ion you\ should lay 

hold'; 
And 11 he tho.t wo.lketh in darkness\\ knoweth 

not whither he drifteth. 
so <While \the lightl ye he.vs> 

•Or: "le fond of." 
tt Or: "his soul ''-Ap. 
c HE'rc zoe ; not J syohe, as 

above. 
d l'ilt. x. ll9; xvi. 25 i Lu. 

xvii. 83, 
e Pe. vJ. 3; :rlll. 6. 

'Or: "out of." 
•Or (WH): "all things ., 
h Or: •· rem,•lueth age-

' Cabb~d~1~,:.ys.:;, 
•Or: P.ln." 
1 Cp. cbap. I. 5, o. 

Believe on the light, 
The.t jHons of light\ ye me.y become. 

l\These thingsll spe.ke Jesus,-and, departing, 
we.a hid from them. " And <e.lthough such 
signs \e.s these\ he ho.d done before them> they 
were not believing on him :--'"the.t lithe word 
of !Raiah the prophet! I might be fulfilled, which 
se.id-

Lord I \who believed! what we have heard? 
And l\the arm of the Lordi\ \to whoml was it 

revealed?• 
39 l\On this account\\ they could not believe, be

cause \again\ said Isaiah-
•o He hath blinded their eyes. and hardened their 

heart; 
Lest they should see with their eyes. and should 

understand with their heart, and should 
tw·n,-

And I should heal them.b 
u I\ These things\ I so.id Isaiah, because he saw his 

glory,• and spake concerning him. "!!Never
theless. however I I I even from among the rulers\ 
many' believed on him; but I I because of the 
Pharisees\\ tliey were not confessing him, lest 
\excommunicants from the synagogue! they 
should be made; " for they loved the glory of 
men, more than the glory of God. "And 
iJesu•\ cried aloud, and said-

<He that believeth on me> 
l\Ilelieveth not on me. but on him that sent 

mel\; 
•s And <he that vieweth me> 

IVieweth him that sent me\. 
•& \ill I \a light[ into the world' have come, 

That \\no' one who bclieveth on me!I \in 
darkness! should abide. 

'7 And <if anyone shall hearken unto my say
ings, and not guard them> 

1\111 am not judging him; 
For I came not that I might judge the world, 

But that I might save the world. 
<B <He that setteth me aside. and receiveth not 

my sayings> 
Hath that which is to judge him: 

<The word tho.t I spake> I lthatl I will judge 
him. in the last' <lay. 

49 Because 111\1 lout of myself\ spake not, 
.Dut \\the Father wlio sent'me\1 hath \!himsellll 

given me commandment, 
What I should say, and what I should 

speak. 
so Aud I know that l\his commandmentl\ is llife 

agA-abidingld; 
<The things, therefore. \Vhich I speak> 

\Just o.s the Fo.ther hath told mel 
I \So\ I I speak. 

§ 22. The Last Supper. Jesus washes his Disciples' 
Feet, and Comforts their Troubled Heart.,, 

13 Now \[before the feo.st of the po.ssover;I Jesus 
<knowing that his hour had come. tbnt he 
should removeoutofthis world untotheFatber> 
\having loved his own that were in the world! 

•Is. lilt. I. 
b Ia. vJ. 9, 10. 

a Is. vi. 1. 
d Ap: "AS'e-abldlng." 
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llnnto the end II loved them. 2 And <lsupperl 
being in progress, I the ad versaryl having already 
thrust into the heart of Judas son of Si..ion 
Iscariot, that he shou Id deli v<>" him u p,-3 [Jes us] 
knowing that lall things! tho :Fnther had given 
unto him, into his hands, and that lfrom Godl 
ho bnd come, and !unto Godl ho wns going•> 

• rousetb himself out of the supper, and layeth 
usidc his garments, and, taking a linen cloth. 
girded himsulf. 0 INextl ho poureth water into 
tho wash-basin, and began to be washing tho feet 
of the disciples. and to be wiping them with the 
linen cloth wherewith he was girded. •So 
he cometh unto Simon Peter. He saith unto 
him-

Lord, dost llthonll we.sh my' feet? 
1 Josus answered. nnd said unto him-

<What l1lil nm doing> lthoul knowest not 
Ins yeti; 

Howbeit. thou shalt get to know [hereafter[. 
e Peter saith unto him-

In nowise shalt thou fever[ wash my' feet. 
Jesu~ ~nswered him-

<If I wash thee not> thou hast no part with 
me'. 

9 Simon Peter saith unto him-
Lord I not my feet only, but my hands also. 

and my head. 
10'Jesus saith unto him-

1 !He that hath bathed himselflJ hath no need 
[save as to the feet] to get washed; but is 
pure las a wholof. 

Auel flyell are fpurel, but not ye fall!. 
11 For he knew the man that was delivering him 

up; lthereforel said he-
Not ye all. are pure. 

12 <When. therefore. he had washed their feet,. 
and taken his garments. and reclined> [again[ 
so.id he unto them-

13 

lG 

18 

17 

18 

Are ye taking note. what I have done unto 
you? 

llYellcallme TheTeaeher and The 
Lord,- and fwellf say, for I am. 

<If then 11111 have washed your' feet,-(!] 
The Lord and The Teacher> 

llYe alsofl ought to wash [one e.nother'sJ 
feet; 

For llan exe.mplell have I given you,
The.t <just as 11111 did unto you'> 
llYe e.lsoll should be doing. 

liVerily, verilyll I 8ay unto you-
A servant is not greater than his lord, 
Neither one sent forth greater than he that 

sent him,b 
<If lthPse things! ye know> 

IHappyl are ye. if ye be doing them. 
Not !concerning you all'[ am I spee.king,

For 11111 know of whom I me.de choice; 
But ... that I the Scriptural might be fulfilled: 

<He thatfeedeth on my bread> 
Hath lifted up against me, his heel.• 

fHenceforthL I tell you [before it cometh to 
pe.ssj,-

•Or: "wlthdrawln1J." Lu. vi. 40; xi.II. 27. 
b Chap, zv. 00; Mt . .x. 24; c Pe. xlt. 9. 

That ye may believe. whensoever it doth 
come to pass. tho.t 11I11 am he. 

20 llVerily, verilyll I say unto you-
<Hc th11t receiveth whomsoever I she.II 

send> 
Receirnth fmel; 

An<I <he that receiveth Imel> 
Receivetb him that sent me.• 

21 <!These things! having said> IJesusl was 
troubled in spirit, and be.re witness and said

ilVerily, verilyll I say unto you-' 
llOnefrom among youfl will deliver me up.b 

22 The disciples began to look OM at another, being 
at a loss conceruini whom 'ie as speaking. 

23 One of J ~sus' disciples was reclining in his 
bosom, one whom Jesus loved c: " so Simon 
Peter beckoneth unto the same, and saith unto 
him-

Se.y Who is it? concerning whom he 
speaketh. 

20 <ilHell falling be.ck thus. upon the breast of 
Jesus> saith unto him-

Lord l who is it? 
26 Jesus. therefore. e.nswereth-

llThe.t onell it is, for whom 11111 she.II dip the 
morsel. and give unto him. 

So <dipping the morsel> he taketh and giveth 
it unto Judas. son of Simon Iscariot. 21 And 
[after the morsel! llthenll entered ISatanl into 
that man. Jesus. therefore. saith unto 
him-

llWhat thou art doing! I do quickly I 
2e But llas tothisil none' of them who were reclin

ing with him knew' respecting what, he said it 
to him. 29 For 11somell were thinking lsince 
Judas held the be.g'I that Jesus was saying to 
him-

Buy the things of which we have fneedl for 
the fee.st; 

or that [unto the destitute1 he should give' some
thing. 30So llhell taking the morsel. wentout 
straightway ;-and it was night. 31 <When. 
therefore. he had gone out> Jesus saith-

[Just nowt was lthe Son of Mani glorified, 
And IGodl was glorified in him; 

s2 And fGodl will glorify him lin himself[,
And fstmightwayt glorify him. 

83 Dear children I 
llYet a littlell am I [with you1. 
Ye shall seek me, and <just as I said unto 

the Jews.d 
1Whith9rl 11111 go• lfyefl cannot come> 

I I Unto you e.lSol I I say it I even now I. 
llA new commandment II' give I unto you,

The.t ye be loving one another: 
<Just ns I loved you> 

Thiit I lye also ti b!' loving one another:• 
llBy thisll she.II all men take knowledge. 

that lmy' disciples! ye are.-
If ye have flovel one to another. 

• llt. x. 40; Lu. Ix. 48. 
b ?tit. xxvl. 21 ; Mk. xiv. 18: 

Lu. xxll. 21. A reluctant 
cl leclosure: cp. vers. 10, 
11. 18. 

a Ml: "woe lovJng," or 

"u~erl to lovf'." 
•('hap. vii. 34: viii. 21. 
e Or: "wlthrlrnw." 
t le: R C"omme.ndment of a 

new k1n1l. 
1 Chap. xv. 17. 
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S6 Simon Peter so.ith unto him-
Lord I whither dost thou withdraw? 

Jesus answered-
llWhither l withdraw!! thou canst not jnowj 

follow me, 
nut thou sho.lt follow jhereafterl. 

01 Peter saith unto him-
Lord I jwhyl co.unot I follow thee 1even nowj? 
11 My life Ii• jiu thy beho.lfl will I lay down. 

ss Jesus n.nswereth-
ll'l'hy life II• lin my behalf! wilt thou lay down? 
llYerily, verilyll l say unto thee-

ln nowise shall a cock crow 
Till thou ho.st denied me lthricel,h 

14 Let not your heo.1t be troubled: 
Believe on God, 
And jon mej believe.• 

llln the house of my Fatherll are !many 
dwellings!; 

Or else l would have told you, 
l go to prepare a place for you. 

And <if l go. and prepare a place for you> 
jAgainl o.m l coming, and will take you 

home unto myself, 
Tho.t <where lilll am> llyeo.lsoll maybe. 

• And <whither 11111 go> ye know lthe wayj. 
s Thomas saith unto him-

Lord ! we know not whither thou goest: 
How know we lthe wo.yj? 

6 Jesus saith unto him-
1111 I am the wo.y jo.nd the truth. and the lifel : 
llNo onell cometh unto the Fo.ther, lbut 

through mel. 
<If ye had been getting to know me> 
llMY Fo.ther alsoll had ye known: 

llFrom henceforth II are ye getting to know 
him, and have seen him. 

• Philip saith unto him-
Lord I show us the Father, and it suffi.ceth us. 

•Jesus saith unto him-
liSO long a time o.s thisll have I been lwith 

youl,-
And thou ho.st not come to know me, Philip? 

ii He tbathath seen me'll hath seen the Fo.ther'. 
How o.rt llthoull saying, Show us the 

Fo.ther? 
10 Ilelicvest thou not, that 1111 I am in the Father, 

and I lthe Fo.ther,j is jin mej ? 

II 

12 

<The things which I am saying unto you> 
I jFrom myself II l speo.k not; 

llut lithe Father, within me abidingll, doeth 
his works. 

llelieve m" 
Tho.t 11111 o.m in the Father', 
And I the Ftitherl in me';-

Or else I Ion o.ccount of the works themselves I I 
believe ye. 

llYerily, verilyll I say unto you
<He that believeth on me> 

!The works which 11111 am dolngl llhe 
also I I sho.ll do; 

o Or punctuate thus : "Be· 
~:Teb;i~~~e.<?,od and on 

11 

And jgreater than thesej shall he do, 
lleco.use 11111 junta the Father! am 

going.-
And because <whatsoever ye shall ask 

in my name> lthe samel will I do,• 
That jthe Father! may be glorified lin 

the Boni: 
<If anything ye shall ask [me] in my 

name> lthe samel will I do. 
16 lllf ye be loving mell lmy' commandments! ye 

will keep; 
16 

17 

18 

And 11111 will request the Father, 
And llAnother' Advocate!! b will he give 

unto you, 
That he may be with you age-abid

ingly,-
The Spirit of truth,-

Which lithe worldil cannot receive, 
Because it beholdeth it not, nor getteth 

to know it. 
But llYell are getting to know it; 

Because lwitb you I it abideth, 
And lin youl it is.• 

I will not leave you bereft,
! am coming unto you. 

'" llYet' a littlell and jthe worldl no longer' 
beholdeth me ; • 

nut llYell behold me,
<llecause 11111 live> 
llYe alsoll shall live. 

20 llln that' dayll shall ye get to know, 
That 11111 am in my Father', 
And llYell in me', 
And 11111 in you'. 

21 <He tho.t hath my commandments and keep
eth them> 

I I lie I I it is that loveth me; 
And llhe that loveth mell 

Shall be loved by my Father, 
And 11111 will love him, and will manifest 

llmyselfll unto him. 
2' Judas, not the Iscariot, so.ith unto him

Lord I what hath happened, 
That llunto usll thou art about to manifest 

thyself, and I not unto the worldl ? 
zs Jesus answered, and so.id unto him-

<lf o.ny man be loving me> 
IMy wordl he will keep, 

And limy Fatherll will love him,
And 11unto himll will we come, 

And 11an abode with himll will we 
make. 

3' <He that loveth me not> 
Doth not keep limy wordll ;-

And lithe word which ye hoorll is not mine', 
But lthe Father's' who sent mej. 

is !These thiugsj hn.ve I spoken unto you, 
llWith' you n.bidingll; 

28 But <the Ad voco.te, • 
The Holy Spirit, which the Father will 

send in my no.me> 
1 IHel I will tench you all things, 

•Chap. xv. 7. 
b Or: "Helper." Cp. ver. 

c o~ {~~>~· .?';Jiir1 ;b!~~- 7
• 

: 8~·: c~'We1~!: ,!5· Cp. ver. 
16 ; chap . .z.v. 26; :1:vL 7. 
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And will put you in mind jof all things 
which 11111 told youj. 

., iiPeacell I leave with you, 
llMY own peacell give I unto you,-

<Not as jthe worldl giveth> give 11111 unto 
you':-

L<'t not your he1irt be troubled, neither let It 
be afraid. 

., Yo heard that 11111 se.id unto you-
r go my way. and I come unto you,

ilHad yu loved mell ye would have rejoiced. 
that I am going unto the Father, 

For lithe Father! is !greater than II. 
29 Dut lnowl b1wo I told you. jbefore it cometh 

to passj, 
That I whensoever it shall come to passl ye 

may believe. 
so I No longerll !many things! will I speak with 

you; 
For 1the world's' rulerj is coming, 

And l!in mell he.th jnotbingl,-
•• But <that the world may get to know that 

I love the Father, 
And just as tho Fathor hath given me jcom

mandmentl> 
11so11 I do. 

Be rousing yourselves l let us be leading on 
from hence. 

15 11111 am tho real vine, 
And 11 my Fe.therl I is lthe husbandme.nl •: 

Every' branch in me that beareth not fruit> 
He taketh it away; 

And <every one that beareth ifruitl> 
He pruneth it, the.t jmoro fruitl it may 

bear. 
• llAlready, yell a.re jpurel b because of the 

word which I he.ve spoken unto you: 
4 Abide in me', 

And 11111 in you'. 
<Just as jthe branchl cannot be bee.ring 

fruit of itself, 
Except it a.bide in the vine> 

llSoil neither llYell except lin mej ye abide. 
~ 11111 e.m the vine: 

llYell are the branches. 
<He that abideth in me' and 11111 in him> 

llThe se.mejj beareth much fruit; 
Because i japartfrom mej I ye can bring forth 

jnothingj. 
e <If one abide not in me> 

He Is cast out as the branch. and withered, 
And they gather them.-

And linto llrej they cast them. 
And they are burned. 

<If ye abide in me. and limy sayingsll jln 
youl abide> 

I jWhatsoover ye may be desiringll ask l 
And it shall be brought to pass for you.• 

8 llHoroinll was my Father glorilled, 
Thnt lmuch fruitl ye should bear. 

And become my' disciples. 
9 <Just as the Father loved me> 

•Or: "vlne<lre1ser." 
t> Cho.p. xiii. 10. 

c Chap. xiv. 13. 

10 

11 

IS 

16 

17 

18 

•• 

22 

Ill alsoll loved you': 
Abide ye in my' love. 

<If jmy commandments! ye keep> 
Ye she.II abide in my love,-

Just e.s 11111 lthe Father's' commandments! 
have kept, 

And a.bide in his' love. 

I !These tbingsll have I epoken unto you. 
That limy own' joyjj lin youl me.y be, 

And jyour joyl may be made full. 
iiTbisll iA my own' commandment. 

That ye be loving one another, 
Just as I loved you. 

i IGree.ter' love than tbis'l I hath lno one!, 
That llhis lifell' one should le.y down in 

behalf of bis friends.• 
llYell a.re !friends of minel, 
If ye be doing tbe.t which 11111 am com

manding you. 
llNo longerll do I call you lserve.ntsj, 

For lithe servantll knoweth not what jhis 
lordl is doing. 

But llyoull I have called !friends!, 
Because <all things which I heard from my 

Father> made I known unto you. 
Not llYell chose lmej, 

Dut 11111 chose you. and placed you, 
That ye should go your way and bear 

lfruitl,-
And lyour fruitl should abide: 

That <whatsoever ye should ask the 
Father in my name> he might give 
unto you. 

llThese·thingsll I command you. 
That ye be loving one another.• 

<IC lithe worldll is bating lyoul> 
Ye are getting to know that 11 me. before 

youll it hath hated. 
<IC lof the world! ye had been> 

iiThe worldll lof its ownl had been fond; 
But <because lof the worldl ye are not, 

On the contrary 11111 chose you out of the 
world> 

llThoreforelJ lthe worldJ doth hate you. 
Remember the word which 11111 spake unto 

you: 
A servant is not greater than his lord.d 

<If JmeJ they lJersecuted> lyou tooJ will 
they persecute,-

<If jmy wordl thoy kept> lyour own alsoj 
will they keep. 

But 11an these thingsJI will they do unto you. 
on account of my name, 

Becau•e they know not him that sent me. 
<He.d I not come and spoken unto them> 

jSiuj had they none; 
But JlnowJI have they no lexcusel for their 

sin.• 
i IHe that hateth me'l I ha to th I my FatheralsoJ. 
<Had I not done among them lithe worksll 

which Jno otherl had done> 
iBinJ had they none; 

• Or: 11 soul 11-Ap. 
b Chap. x. 11, 15. 
' Chap. xiii. 34. 

• Mt. x. 24; cbap. xJJ.L 16. 
• Chap. Ix. 41. 
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Ilut llnowil have they. !both seen and hated 
both me and my Fo.ther1. 

2s But ... thnt the word which !in their lo.wi is 
written. might be fulftlled'-

They hated 'me wilhoul cause." 
•• <Whensoever the Advocate" sho.11 come, 

Whom 1111 will send unto you lrom the 
Fo.ther,-

The Spirit of truth. which I from tho Fo.therJ 
cometh lorth>' 

l!HelJ will bear witness concerning me: 
'7 And do Jlye o.lso11 beo.r witness,• 

Deco.use JJfrom the beginningJI ye are !with 
me!. 

16 JJThese thingsll have I spoken unto you, 
That ye may not be ciiused to stumble: 

IJExcommunicants from the synagoguell will 
they make you ; 

Nay I there cometh an hour. 
That Jeveryone' who killeth youJ shall think 

to be rendering I divine service I unto God I 
And IJthese thingsJI will they do, 

Because they got to know. neither the 
Father nor me. 

Dut Jlthese thingsJI have I told you,-
Tha.t <whensoever their hour shall come> 

Ye may remember. that lthereofJ I told 
you.• 

I JThese thingsi j however. I told you not, lrom 
the beginning, 

Because I wa.s Jwith youl; 
But IJnowlJ I go my way unto him that sent 

me 
And inot one from among youJ quostioneth 

me-
Whitber goest thou ? 

But <because !these things! I have told 
you> 

I I Sorrow I I hath filled your' heart. 
But Jiiii lthe truthl am telling you-

llt is profitable !or you I that Jilli depart; 
For <if I 8hould not depart> 

!!The AdvocatelJ • would in nowise come 
unto you,-

But <if I go> 
I will send him unto you. 

And <hnving come> 
JJHelJ will reprove the world

Concerning sin. 
And concerning righteousness, 
And concerning judgment: 

<Concerning sin. indeed> 
Decnuse they a.re not believing on me; 

10 But <concerning righteousness> · 
Deca.use !unto the Fa.therJ I go my wa.y, 

a.nd lno longer! do ye behold me; 
11 And <concerning judgment.> 

Because ltho ruler of this worldJ ha.th 
been judged.' 

•PR. xx.xv. 19; lxlx. 4: 
clx. s. 

b Or:" Helpel'." Ap: "Ad· 
vocAtr.' Chap. xiv. 16, 
211; xvi. 7. 

ci Or : ·• proceedetb.'' 

d Or: 11 And lye alsol are 
to bear witness." 

c Or: "Ye may remember 
them. how that I told 

t c!h0a~:·zJI. 31. 

" 
IJ 

u 

13 

16 

l!Yct many thingsil have I 1unto youJ to be 
sa.ying,-

But ye cannot bear them ljust now1; 
Howbeit <as soon as ilheJI ho.th come'

The Spirit of truth> 
He will guide you into all truth•; 

For he will not speak from himself, 
Dut IJwhatsoever he hco.rcthlt • he will 

speak. 
And 11 the coming things 11 will he o.nnounce

unto you. 
IJHc11 shall glorify me'; 

For Jlof minell shall he receive. and 
announce unto you. 

<All things. whatsoever the Fi<ther ho.th> 
are !my own I'; 

l IThereforel I said 1-
J IOf minelJ shall he receive. and announce 

unto you. 

<A little while> a.nd lno longer! ye 
hebold me; 

And <again' a. little while> and ye shall 
see me.d 

11 Some of his disciples. therefore. said one to 
a.nother-

Wha.t is this which he is saying to us:-
<A littl~ while> a.ad ye behold me not, 
And <a.gain a. little while> and ye shaU 

see me; 
And-

Because I go my wa.y unto the Father? 
1s They were saying. therefcire-

Wha.t is this which he saith:- A little 
while? 

We know not [what he is saying]. 
19 Jesus took note. that they were wishing to 

question him, and said unto them
llConcerning this I I a.re ye enquiring one with 

another,-
Because I snid :-

<A little while> a.nd ye behold me 
not, 

And <jagainl a little while> e.nd ye 
shall s~e me ., 

20 llVerilY"ll verilylJ I sa.y unto you
JIYell shall weep and lament, 

But JI the worldJI shall rejoice: 
llYell shall be grieved, 

Dut J Jyour griefJi linto joyl shall be 
turned. 

21 IJA womanll <a.s soon as she is a.bout to 
bring forth> 

Ha.th !grief'. because her hour hath 
come'; 

But <ns soon as sho ha.th given birth to tho 
child> 

IJNo longer!! remembereth sbe tho nnguish. 
Dy reason of the joy, that a human being• 

Into the world ho.th been born. 
22 And IJyell therefore. Jnowj indeed have 

JgriefJ; 

•Or (WH): "In (or by) all 
(the) truth.•· 

b Or (WH) : "sball hear." 

c Chap. xvii. 10. 

: ~~·: ~~Kr:~~.1E.t. homo .. 
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Ilut lag11inl will I see you, 
And yo"r' heai·t shall rejoice,_. 

Aud 11your joyjl lno onel shall force• from 
you. 

23 And llin tlrnt' dayll shall yo request• ine 
lnotllingl:-

llYerily, verilyll I say unto you-
< Whatsoever ye sllall ask tlle Fatller> 

He will give you lin my name I. 
llUntil even nowll ye have asked nothing in 

my name: 
Do a•king, and ye shall receive,

That !your joyj mo.y be made full. 

2; jThcse thingRI ljin similitudesll have I spoken 
unto you: 

There cometh an hour, 
Wllen !lno longer in similitudesll will I 

speak unto you, 
Dut j jopenly, concerning the FatherJI will I 

tell you. 
20 <In that' day> 

llln my namell shall ye ask:-
And I say not that 11111 will request the Father 

for you; 
21 For I I the Father hi mselfll dearly love th you, 

Decause llYell have dearly loved me', 
And believed that 11111 lfrom the 1''1Lthcrl 

came forth :-
28 I came forth out of the Father, 

And have come into the world,
IAgainl I leave the \Vorld, 

And go !unto the Father!. 
20 His disciples say-

Bee ! llnowj I lopenlyl a.rt thou speaking, 
And lnot a single similitude! art thou 

using: 
so llNowll we know, that thou knowestall things, 

And hast lno needj that one be questioning 
thee'. 

llHerebyll do we believe, 
llThat llrorn Godl thou earnest forthll· 

31 Jesus answernd them-
jAs yeti ye believe: 

"' Lo I there cometh an hour and hath come, 
That ye should be scattered, leachl unto 

his own homa; and 11 mej I, jalonel should 
leave;-

And yet I am not lalonel. 
But lithe Fatherll is lwith mej. 

as llThose thingsll have I spoken unto you. 
That llin mell ye may have lpeo.cel: 

Jlln the world I I ye have ltribulo.tionl; 
Dut be taking courage,-

lllii have overcome the world. 

.§ 23 . . Jesus prays for H~• Disciples. 

17 !Those things! spake Jesus, and lliftlng up 
his eyes unto heaven I said:-

Father I The hour is come I 
Glorify thy Bon, 

That lithe Bonll may glorify ltheel,-

•Is. lx•I. 14. 
b Or: "forceth. '1 

p Or: 11 queoAtlon me as to 
nothing." 

Even o.s thou gavest him authority over a.II' 
flesh, 

That <as touching whatsoovPr thou ho.st 
given him> 

He might givo unto them jlife age
abidiugl.• 

And lithis:1 is tho nge-nbiding' life, 
Thut they get to know thee, lthu only' real' 

God I, 
And him whom thou didst send, llJesus 

Christ11.• 
11111 glorified thee on the earth, 

IThe workj finishing, which thou hast given 
me that I should do. 

And llnowll glorify me-l1thou. Filtherjl, 
With' thyself, with thL' glory which I had. 

beforo the world's' oxistouco, I I with• 
theell· 

I manifested thy name, unto the men whom 
thou gavest me out of tho world: 

IThinel they were, 
And jto mel thou gavest them, 

And lthy wordj have they kept: 
INo\vl have they come to know, 

That I lall things, as many as thou gavest 
mell are lfrom theel; 

And lthe declarations which thou go.vest 
mel have I given them, 

And ltheyl received them. and came to 
know in truth, 

That lfrom theel came I forth.
And they believed 

That (thou I didst send me forth.• 
1111 I I concerning them I make request: 

Not lconceruing the worldl do I make 
request, 

Dut concerning them whom thou hast 
given me. 

Because jthinel they are,-
10 And I lall my' possessions I I are lthineL 

And llthy' possessionsil jminel,• 
And I have been r glorified in them. 

11 And lino longerll am I in the world, 
And llthcyll • are jiu the worldl,

And 11111 luntu theel am coming. 

Holy Father I 
Keep them in tny name which thou hast 

given n1~, 
That they may be one. as llwell·h 

13 <When I was with them> 
11111 kept them in thy name which thou 

hast given me,-
And I kept watch, 

And lnono from among them I went to 
destruction,--' 

Save the son of destruction, 
That lthe Scripture! might be ful

filled. 
u But llnowll junto theel am I coming; 

And !these things! am I speaking in the 
world, 

• Ap: 11 AR'~·abldlng." 
b 1 Jn. v, 20. 
c Or: "be~tde." 
d Vere. 23, 25. 
e Chap. xvi. 15. 

I Or: 11 am." 
1 Or (WH) : 11 these." 
h Ver. 22. 
1 Chap. xviii. 9. 
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•• 

•3 

•• 

•• 

That they m1ty have my own joy ful
filled in themselves. 

11111 have given them thy word, 
And lthe worldl hated them. 

Becauso they are not of the world
Even as 11111 am not of the world. 

I request not. that thou wouldst take them 
out of the world 

Dut that thou wou.ldst keep them out of 
tho evil: 

IOf tho worldl they are not, 
Evon as 11111 am.not of the world. 

Hallow tbom in the truth: 
llThine own wordli is ltruthl. 

<Even as tbou didst send me' forth into 
tho worltl> 

ill 11lsoll send thorn' forth into the world; 
Ancl lion their behalfll Ill• hallow myself, 

That llthcy also1I may have become hal
lowed in truth. 

<Not however concerning these alone'> do I 
make rcqunst, 

But llconceruing them also who believe 
!through their wordl on mell: 

That they llallll may be lonel,
Even as llthoull Father. in me', 
And 11111 in thee',-

That lltbey alsoll lin usl may be;
That lthe worldl may bP!ieve that llthoull 

didst sond me forth. 
And I Ill I <tho glory \Vhich thou hast given 

to me> h11ve given to them', 
That thoy may be one. 
Even as II well are lonel,-b 

11111 in them' and llthoull in me'; 
That they may have been perfected into 

oue,-c 
That the world may get to know 

That llthoull didst send me fo'rth,• 
And didst love them' even as thou didst 

love Imel. 

Father I 
<As touching that which thou hast given 

me> I desire-
That <where l!lll am> 
llThey alsoll may be lwith mel, 

That thoy may behold my own glory 
which tbou hast given me.-

Because thou lovedst me before the 
foundation of the world. • 

Righteous Father I 
And so lltho worldil came not to know thee; 

But 11111 came to know thee, 
And llthosoll came to know 

that llthonll didst send me forth•: 
And I made known unto them thy name and 

will make kno\vn.- · 
That I I the love wherewith thou lovedst me! I 

lln theml may be, 
And 11111 in them. 

•Or (WH): 11 1,11 unem 
'"

1

1' 1 ~~r.~~~~.1~~~,e~hJ. means: • -i.~~~\~· 
c Obeervr the method : 

d VerR, 8, 25. 
" Vera. 8, 29. 

§ 24. Jesus arrested and taken before the Ifigh
priest. Peter's Denial. Mt. xxvi. 47-75. 
Mk. xiv. 43-72; Lu. xxli. 47-71. ' 

18 llHaving said these' thingsll IJcsus1 went 
out. with his disciples. across the winter-torrent 
of ~he Kedron,• where \Vas a garden,-' into 
which he entered, 11hel I and his disciples 

•Now llJudas also11 who was delivering him up. 
knew' the place; because 1oftl bad Jesus bee~ 
gathered there. with his diRciples. 'llJudasll 
therefore <receiving the barn!. and officers 
I from am?ng the High-priests and [from among] 
the Phansoesl> cometh thither. with lights and 
torches and_ weapons. • 11Jesus11 there
fore. lknowtng all' the things coming upon him I 
went forth, and saith unto them-

IWhoml seek ye? 
•They answered him-

J esus. the Nuzarene. 
He saith unto them-

illl 1 am he. 
Now Judas also. who was delivering him up 
was standing with them. •<When therefore· 
he said unto them 11111 am he; they 
went backwards. and fell to the ground. 

' IAgainJ therefore. he questioned them
IWhoml seek ye ? 

And ltheyl said-
J esus. the Nazarene. 

•Jesus answered-
! told you, 1111 I am he Hlf. then. ye 

seek me 11 let these go their way:-
9 that the word might be fulfilled' which he had 
said-

< As touching them whom thou hast given 
me> 

I lost from among them. 1not so much as 
one I.' 

10 I ISimon Peter. therefore. having a swordll drew 
it. and smote the High-priest's' servant, and cut 
off hi" right ear. Now the name of the 
servant was Malchus. 11 Jesus therefore said 
unto Peter- • • 

Thrust the sword into its sheatb :-
<The cup d which the Father' bath given me> 

shall I in anywise not drink it? 
12 I IThe band. therefore. and the captain, and the 

officers of the Jewsll apprehended Jesus_e and 
bound him, ••and led him unto Annas first· 
for he was father-in-law of Caiaphas, who wn~ 
the High-priest of that year. H Now 
Caiaphas was he that gave counsel' unto the 
Jews, that it w .. d profitable for I lone' manll to 
die in behalf of the people.• 1• And 
Simon Peterh was following with Jesus, also 
another' disciple. But i1th11t disciplell was 
known unto the High-priest, and entered in 
with Jesus. into the court of the High-priesti 

•• whereas I !Peter! I remained standing 1ttthe door 
ou !side. The other disciple. therefore. that was 
known of the High-priest ]went outland spake 

• le : "thp C1•d1t r~." 
b ?tit. xxvl. Sli; Mk. xiv. 32: 

J.n. xxll. :m. 
o Cha11. xvii. 12. 
d l\1t, XX\'(. 4:.! .• 
a J'ilt. XX\'). 57 i lt[k, xh•. 

53; Lu. xxll. s.J. 
I 01': "jotnt'd In giving 

C'OllDSel." 
1 f'lrnp. xi. 50. 
h !It. xx,·t. ~; Mk. xJv. 54 1 

Lu. :i:xll.54. 
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unto the portress. a.nd brought In Peter. n The 
foma.le sorva.nt. therefore. the portress, sa.ith 
unto Peter-

Art I I thou a.lsot I from a.mong the disciples of 
this ma.n? 

llHell sa.ith-
I a.m not I 

1a Now the servants a.nd the officers were sta.nd
lng by, ha.ving ma.de ta. coal flrel because It wa.s 
lcoldl,-a.nd were warming themselves; and 
Peter also wa.s with them, standing and warm
ing himself. 

11 !!The Hlgh-priesttl. therefore. questioned 
Jesus concerning his disciples, and concerning 
his teaching. '°Jesus answered him-

11111 !openly! ha.ve spokon !unto the worldi,-
11111 teverl taught !in synagogue. and in 

the temple, where all' the Jews' gather 
together I ; and I !in secret! I spa.kc nothing: 

" Why questionest thou me'? question them 
who have hoe.rd. what I spake unto them. 

Seel ~itbesell know what 11111 said. 
., And <when !these things! he bad said> tone 

of the oftlcers who was standing byl gave a 
smart blow to Jesus, saying-

llThusl I e.nswerest thou tthe High-priest! ? 
•s Jesus answered him-

<ll !with abuse! I spake> bear witness <,f 
the abuse; 

But <if with respect> lwhyl smitest thou 
me'? 

.,. Annas therefore sent him forth bound unto 
Caiaphas the High-priest. • ' 

" Now Simon Peter we.a standing e.nd warming 
himself.• Tiley said therefore unto him

Art llthou e.lsoll fr~m among his disciples? 
!!Hell denied, and se.id-

1 e.m not I 
•• Saith one from among the servants of the 

High-priest, being lkinsme.nl of him whose ee.r 
Peter cut otT,-

Did not 11111 see thee lin tbege.rden withhiml? 
"llAgainll therefore. Peter denied. And 

lstraightwe.yl e. cock crew. 

§ 25. Jesu.~ before Pilate. Mt. xxvll. 1 ; 
Mk. xv. 1; Lu. xxiii. 1. 

"So they lead Jesus from Caiaphas unto the judg
ment-hall. Now it we.a early; and llthey 
thomsolvosl I entered not. into the judgment
hall, that they might not be defiled. but might 
ent tho passover. 29 Pilate therefore went 
forth outside unto them, e.nd s'aith- • 

What accusation bring ye against this me.n? 
so They answered e.nd said unto him-

<If this one he.d not been doing !mischief!> 
ltunto theoll he.d we not delivered him up. 

• 1 Pilate. tboroforo. said unto them-
1 IYel I ta.ke him, e.nd te.ccording to your le.wt 

judge ye him. 
The Jews said unto him-

llUnto us11 it is not allowed. to kill anyone 1-
82 that lithe word of Jesusll might be fulfilled, 

11 Mt. xx.vi. 71-75; Mk . .xiv. 70-72; Lu. xxll. 58-62. 

which he spake. signifying !by what manner' 
of dee.th! be we.a a.bout to die.• 

aa Pilate. therefore. entered a.gain into the 
judgment-he.II; and addressed Jesus, and se.icl 
untohim-

Art I I thou 11 the king of tho J ewe ? 
"Jesus a.nswered-

llOf t~yselfll a.rt !thou! this' thing saying; 
or did tothersl tell thee concerning me? 

S5 Pilate answered-
Am 11111 la Jewl? !!Thine own' nation 

and the High-priests I I delivered thee up 
tunto met I !Whatl bast thou done? 

so Jesus answerod-
llMY' kingdomll is not of this world: 
<If lof this world! bad been my' kingdom> 

llmine own olficersll would have been 
striving. that I should not be delivered up 
unto the Jews: 

But 1tnowtl !my' kingdom! is not from hence. 
n Pilate. therefore. said unto him-

And yet lthout art l!not a kingll? 
Jesus answored-

llThoull sayest. that la kingl I am:-• 
11111 !for this! have been born, and !for thisl 

have come into the world,-that I may bear 
witness unto the truth: 

llEvery' one who is of the truthll hearkeneth 
unto my' voice. 

se Pilate saith unto him-
IWbatl is truth? 

And llthis se.yingll !again! went he out to the 
Jews, and saith unto them-

1111 ! find in him ilnot e. single' faultll· 
sg Howbeit ye have la custom!,' that ltsome onel 

I should release unto you. !during the 
passover! :-

Are ye minded. then. that I release unto you 
the king of the Jews ? 

'° So they cried aloud again, saying
N ot this' man, but Barabbas I 

Now IBarabbasl was la robber!. 

19 Then Pilate. therefore. took Jesus, and 
scourged him. 2 And I I the soldiers I I. plaiting a 
crown out of thorns. placed it upon his head,d 
and Ila purple robe I 1 cast they about him; 

s and kept coming unto him, and saying
Joy to thee I 0 King of the Jews l

and were giving unto him smart blows. 
•And Pilate went forth again outside, and saith 

unto them-
See I I lead him unto you outside, that ye 

may take knowledge, that tno single' fault! 
do I find in him. 

6 Jesus. therefore. came forth outside, wearing 
the thorn' crown. e.nd the purple' mantle. And 
he saith unto them-

Lo I the .l\fan I 
• <When. therefore. tho High-priests and the 

officers saw him> they cried 11loud. saying
Crucify I Crucify I• 

: g~arwxJ\· ,~ .. Dost ~thoun 
say that I am a king 7" 
Or (tr): .. Thou sayest It, 
because I am a king. 0 
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Pilo.te so.ith unto them-
llYoll to.ke' him, o.nd crucify; for 11111 find not 

in him In foultl. 
T Tho Jews o.nswered him-

llWoll ho.ve lo. lo.w1, and llo.ccording to the 
lo.w!I ho ought tcdio, beco.use llSon of Godll 
lhimsJlfl Le rondo. 

s <When. ;herefore. Pilato hoo.rd this' word> he 
wo.s the more o.fraid; • o.nd entered into the 
judgment-ho.II again, and saith unto Jesns

iWhencel art llthoull? 
But iJcsusl gave him no lanswerl. 10 Pilate. 
therefore. saith unto hiru-

11 Unto mel i • dost thou not speak ? 
Knowost thou not. that 1authorityl have I to 

release thee, and 1authorityl have I to 
crucify thoe ? 

11 Jesus answered him-
Thou couldst have had no authority against 

me lat alll, if it had not been given unto 
thee from above. 

JJThereforel I lhe that delivered me unto theej 
hath !greater' sin I. 

12 JIFor this causeJI IPilatel began seeking to 
release him; but lithe Jewsll cried aloud say
ing-

<If this' man thou release> thou art not a 
friend of Cresar, for I[ every one who maketh 
himself king'! I speaketh against Cmsar. 

13 l[Pilatell therefore. <when he heard these 
words> led Jesus outside, and sat down upon a 
raised seat_ in a place called Pavement, but lin 
Hebrewl Gabbathn. "Now it was the 
preparation of the passover,-it was about the 
sixth hour. And he saith unto the Jews-

See I your King I 
I> iiTheyll therMore. cried aloud

Away ! away I Crucify him I 
Pilate saith unto tbem-

1 IYour kingil shall I crucify? 
The High-priests answered-

We have no king but Cresar I 
16 llTJl.enll therefpre _he delivered hlW un u~ 

them, that he might be crucified. 

§ 26. The Oruci.fixion. Mt. xxvii. 32 ff.; 
Mk. xv. 21 ff.; Lu. xxiii. 26 ff. 

They took possession. therefore. of Jesus. !7And 
<bearing for himself' the cross> he went forth 
unto the so-called Skull-place, which is named. 
In Hebrew. Golgotha.; IBwhere lhimj they 
crucified; and lwith himl othAr two. on this 
side e.nd on that. and I in the midstj 
llJesus11. 19 And Pilate wrote o. title also, 
and placed on the cross; and there was 
written-

JESUS, THE NAZARENE, THE KING OF THE JEWS, 

20 llThis' titlell therefore.read many' of the Jews, 
been.use lnearl was the place to the city where 
Jesus was cruciOed; and It was written in 
Hebrew. in Latin, in Greek. "The 
High-priests of the Jews. therefore. were saying 
un•o Pilate-

•Emphasis of omclol dignity. 

Do not be writing 
but tho.t 1lhell so.id 
am. 

22 Pilate nnswered-

The King of tho Jews; 
!King of the Jewsl I 

1 IWhat I have writtenll I have written! 
23 llThe soldiersll therefore. when they had cruci

lled Jesus, took his garments• aud made four' 
po.rts. I unto each' soldier! a part; lalso the 
tunicj. Howbeit. the tunic waH without seam. 
1fro.n abovel woven throughout. "They saiu. 
therefore. one to o.nother-

Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it. lwhosel 
it shall be;-

that lthe Scripture! might be fulllllcd
They parted my garments amongst them, 
And lfor my vestment I they cast lots:-• 

Jlyeo. verilyll lthe soldiers! tbcse' things dirl. 
25 And there were standing by tbc cross of J csus. 

his mother, and his mother's sister. Mary the 
wife of Clopas, e.nd Mary the Magdalene. 

•• iJJesuslJ therefore. <seeing his mother and the 
disciple whom he loved> saith unto his 
mother-

0 woman, see ! thy son ! 
OT jAfterwardsl he saith unto the disciple

See I thy mother! 
And I I from that' houri I the Jisciple took her 
unto his own home. 

n llAfter thisJI Jesus <knowing that !already, 
all thingsJ have been finished,-that the Scrip
ture might be fulfilled> saith-

I thirst 0 ! 
29 llA vesselll was standing. full 16f vinegar1. <A 

sponge. therefore. full of the vinegar,' put about 
Jhyssopl> brought they unto his mouth;I 

so <When. therefore. he had received thevincgar> 
Jesus said-

It is l!nished ! 
and. bowing his head, delivered up his spirit. 

31 IJTheJewsll therefore. <since itwa8 la pr<>para
tionl. t'..iat the bodies might not remain upon the 
cross during the Sabbath,-for that' Sabbath 
day• was lgreatl> requested Pilate that thc•ir 
legs might be broken. and they be taken nway. 

s2 The soldiers. therefore. ~a.me; and lo[ the first. 
indeed I brake the legs, and o[ the other who was 
crucilled with him,-33 but coming lluntoJesus;I 
<when they saw that lnlreadyl he was dc'acl> 
they brake not his legs ;-8• but llone o[ the 
soldiersll jwith e. spearl pierced lhis' sickl, and 
there ca.me out. straightway. I blood l\nd wakrl. 

35 And llhe that hath secnll hath borne 
witness; and J lgenuinel I is his' testimony, anJ 
llhell knoweth thnt he saith Jwhat is truel, that 
Jlye nlsoJI mny believe. 3• For these things 
co.me to pass, that lthe Scripture! might be 
fullllled-

IA bone thereof! shall not be cl'ushed'; 
s'.e.nd llagninll a !different' Scripture! saith-

2'hey shall look unto• him1oho111 they pierced.• 

•Mt. xx.vii. 3.5; Mk. :x:v. 24 i 
Lu. xxlll. 34. 

b Ps. xxll. 18. 
o Pe. lxlx. 21. 
4 Mt. xx vii 48; Mk. xv. S6; 

Lu. xilll. SG. 

e Ap: "Snbhnth." 
t EJ:o. xii. 41): Nu. l:a:. 12; 

Ps. xxxlv. 20. 
1 As their hope: Ps. xxxlv .. 

5. 
• Zeeb. J:ll. 10. 
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§ 27. The Burial. Mt. xxvii. 57-til; 
Mir. xv. 42-47; Lu. xxiii. 50--56. 

a But llaftor these things!! Joseph from AriI?o.
thmo. <being o. disciple of Jesus, but ho.vmg 
kept it socrot for foo.r of the Jew•> requested 
Pilate. that ho migbt to.kc o.wo.y the body of 
Jesus; o.nd Pilato gave permission. He came. 
therefor<' and took 11way his body. '"There 
came m'areover Nicodemus also, - he that 
cnm,:unto him by night at the llrst,-beo.ring 
11 roll• of myrrh 11nd aloes. about a hundred 
pount1"' weight. '"So they received the body 
of Jesus und bouud it in linen-bandages with 
tho spie~s,-just as it is lo. custom! with the 
Jews to prepare for burial. 

11 Now thcro was. in the place where he was 
crucified. ll1 go.rdenl; and !in the garden! an 
unused tomb. wherein tas yeti no one had been 
laid. "So 1 lthorel I <by reason of the prepara
tion of tho Jews, beco.use lnoo.rl wo.s the tomb> 
laid they J osus. 

§ 28. The Resurrection. Jesus appears to his Dis
dples. Mt. xxviii. 1-10; Mk. xvi. 1-11; 
Lu. xxiv. 1-12. 

20 But llontbeflrstdo.yoftheweekll IMarythe 
Magt.lalonol cometh early, while it is yet I I dark I I, 
unto tho tomb,-and beholdeth the stone. al
ready btken away out of tbe·tomb. 'She run-
1wtb therefore and cometh unto Simon Petor. 
and ~nto tho other' disciple whom Jesus dearly 
lovml, and saith unto them-

'l.'boy have taken away the Lord out of the 
tomb, and we know not where they have 
laid him. 

-" Peter therefore went out, and the other' dis
ciplo,-:--ant.I they' were going unto the tomb; 

• 11nd the two were running together, and lithe· 
other' disciple I I outran b Petor. and came first 
unto the tomb; •and. stooping aside. beholdeth. 
lying. the linen-bandages, !nevertheless! he 
entered not. •So Simon Pett1r also cometh. 
following him, and t1ntered into the tomb. and 
viewet.h the linen-bandages lying,-1 and the 
napkin. which was upon bis head. not I with the 
llnen-bo.ndugesl lying, but a.part. folded up into 
ono' place. • !Then! entered. therefore. the 
other' disciple also. who had come first unto the 
tomb, and be Aaw 11.nd believed. •For lnot. yeti 
knew they the Scripture, tho.t he must needs 
!from umong the deo.dl I lo.rise! I· 10 The disciples. 
thernfore. deptLrted again, by themselves. 

11 Howbeit llMaryll remained standing against 
the tomb. outsido, weeping. Bo then lnA she 
wept I she stooped aside into the tomb, "11nd 
beholdeth two' messongers. !in white garments I 
sitting, one at the heo.d. and the other at the 
feet, where had been lying the body of Jesus. 

II And lltheyJI Aay unto her-
Womun I why weepest thou? 

She saith unto tbom-
They have to.ken away my Lord, and I know 

not where they have laid him. 

•Or(WH>: "mJJCture." l> Or (ml): •• ran forward 
mor~ quickly thnu." 

" !These things saying! she turned round, and 
seeth Jesus standing, and knew not that it was 
IJesus1. 1• Jesus saith unto her-

Woman I why weepest thou? Whom seekest 
thou? 

llShell <supposing he was !the gardener!> 
saith unto him-

Sir ! <if llthoutl hast borne him hence> tell 
me where thou hustlaid him; and 11111 will 
take him away. 

16 Jesus saith unto her
Mary I 

llSholl turning' saith unto him. in Hebrew-
Rabboni ! which mt>anetb. ITeacberl. 

11 Jesus saith unto ber-
Bo not detaining me,• for lnot yeti have I 

ascended unto tho Father; 
But be going unto my disciples, and say unto 

tbcm-
1 am ascending unto my Father and your 

Father. and my God and your God. 
•• Mary the Magdalene cometh, bringing tidings 

unto the disciples-
! have seen tho Lord I 

and that these things he had said unto her. 
19 <It boing late. thereforo, on that day, the 

first of the week,-b and lthe doors! having 
been made fast where tho disciples wt1re. for 
fear of the Jews> Jesus came. and stood in• 
the midst, and saith unto them-

Pcace be unto you I 
20 and lthisl saying he pointed out both his hand5 

and his side unto them. The disciples. 
thereforo. rejoiced, seeing the Lord. 

"Jesus.• therefore. said unto them lagainl
Peace bo unto you I 

<Just as lmy Father! sent me' forth> 
111. alsol 1 send you'. 

,. And lthisl saying, he breathed strongly, and 
saith unto them-

Receivo ye Holy Spirit:-
2s <Whosesoever sins ye shall remit> 

They are remitted unto them, 
<Whosesoever ye shall retain> 

They are retained.• 
,. But liTbornas. on~ of the twelve, the OJle 

called Didymusll was not with them when 
Jesus came. 25 The other' disciples. therefore. 
were saying unto him-

We have seen the Lord I 
But lhel snid unto them-

<Except I sec lin his ha!!dsi the print of the 
nails. and press my finger into tho print. of 
the nails, and press my hand into his side> 
in nowise will I believe. 

26 And Jleight days afterll bis disciples again' 
were within, and Thomas with them. Jesus 
cometh-the doors having been mo.de faet-and 
stood in r the midst, and so.id-

Peo.oe be unto you I 

•Or (ml): 11 Be not clinging 
to me" i "Do not con
tinue tocllng" (Donald· 
eon, Gr. Gre.m., 3rd erl., 
p. 414): l'emovlng what 
many hu ve felt to 1.>e a 

dlmculty. 
b Lu. xxtv. 3fl-40. 
c Lit:" Into." 
d Or (WR): '' He. 11 

e Mt. xvJH.18. 
r IJt: "Into." 
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21 llTbenll saith be unto Tbomas-
Ro11cb thy finger hither. and see my hands, 

o>ud reach thy band, and press into my 
side,-and become uot disbelieving, but 
believing. 

•• Thomas answered and said unto bim
My Lord. and my God I 

,. Jesus saith unto bim-
<Ilecauso thou bast seen me> hast thou 

believed? 
llHappyl I they who b11ve not seen, and yet 

have believed I 
30 llM11uy' other' signs. doubtlessll did Jesus. in 

presence of tho disciples. which are not written 
iu tbi• book; "but litbesell are written. that 
ye m11y believe that iJesusl is lithe Christ. the 
Sou of Godll; and that lbelievingl llye may 
have lifo' in his namell. 

§ 29. Manifestation at the Lake of Tiberias. 

21 !!After these things!! Jesus manifested him
self again, unto the d isci pies, by the sea of 
Tiberias; and manifested himself lthusl :-

There were together_ Simon Peter, and 
Thomas who was called Didymus, and Nathan
ael. wb0\vas from Cana of G~lilee, and the sons 
of Zebedee, and ltwo otherl of his disciples. 

3 Simon Peter saith unto tbem-
1 go a fishing I 

They say unto him-
1 IWe also II go with thee I 

They went out. and got up into the boat, and 
!during that' nightl they caught nothing. 

• But <morning' by this' time drawing on> 
Jesus stood upon the beach; lneverthelessl the 
disciples knew not that it was iJesus1. 

'Jesus. therefore, saith unto them-
Children I perhaps ye have nothing to eat? 

They answered him
No. 

• And lhel said unto them-
Cast the net Ion the right' side of the boatl,-

and ye shall find. 
They cast. therefore; and lno longer! were 
they nble Ito dmwl it, for the multitude of the 
fishes. 1 That disciple. therefore. whom 
Jesus loved, saith unto Peter-

It is !the Lordi I 
I !Simon Peterj I therefore. I hearing that It was 

the Lord'! girded about him Ibis upper gar
mentl,-for he was naked;• and cast himself 
into the sea; •but lithe other' disciplesll came 
lby the little boatl,-for they were not farther 
from the land than about two hundred cubits 
ofJ,-dragging the net of fishes. •so 
!when they got out upon the Jandl they behold 
a coal b fire lying, and fish lying over, and 
bre11.d. 1•Jesus saith unto them-

Bring of the fish which ye caught just now. 
11 Simon Peter. therefore. went on boa.rd, and 

drew the net on to the land,-full o! large fishes. 
a hundred and fifty-three; and I though they 

• That Js: "stripped." b Or: .. charcoal." 

were so' many! the net was not rent. " Jesus. 
saith unto them-

Come I break your fast. 
I !Not one! I of the disciples was venturing to ask 
him. 

Who art llthou11? 
knowing that it was ltbe Lordi. 13 Jesus 
cometh. and tnketh the bread, and giveth unto 
them; and the fish !in like manner!. 

" llThis. alreadyll is the third' time Jesus was 
manifested unto the disciples, after he was 
raised from among the dead. 

§ 30. Petp:r restored to his Apostleship. Conclusion. 

u <When. therefore. they had broken their fast> 
Jesu~ saith unto Simon Peter-

Simon. son of John I lovest• thou me more 
than these? 

He saith unto him-
Yee., Lord I llthoull knowest that I am fond b 

of thee, 
He saith unto him-

Be feeding my lambs.• 
16 He saith unto him !again. the second timel

Simon. son of John I lovest thou me? 
He saith unto him-

Yee.. Lord I lltboull knowest that I am fond 
of thee. 

He saith unto him-
Ile shepherding my sheep.o 

11 He saith unto him lthe third timel-
Simon. son of John I a.rt tbou fond. of me? 

Peter was grieved. that he said unto him !the 
third time! Art thou fond of me ? and 
he so.id unto him-

Lord I ile.11 tbingsj I 1thou1 knowest: thou 
percei vest that I am fond of thee. 

Jesus saith unto bim
Ile feeding my sbeep.o 

1e llVerily, verilyll I say unto tbee-
<When thou wast yonngn> thou usedst to 

gird thyself, and to walk whither thou 
didst choose; 

But <when thou shalt become ~ed> thou 
shalt stretch out thy bands. aud !another I 
she.II gird thee, and bear thee !whither 
thou dost not choose!. 

19 Now lthisl he said.signifying lbywhe.t' manner' 
of dee.tbl he should glorify God.• And 
!having said this'I he saith unto him-

Be following me. 

••Peter. turning about. beholdetb the disciple 
whom Jesus loved! following,-who also re
clined during the supper upon his breast. and 
said- Lord who is it that is.delivering thee 
up? •IPet~r. tharefore. seeing llthis onell 
ea.Ith unto Jesus-

Lord I and llthls onell w)le.t? 
"Jesus saith unto him-

: g~; ;f~r:/n": 
o Ml: u1emblloga"= 11 dear 

lombs." 
d Ml : "dear sheep "-pro· 

balia. Or (WB) : s!mpl;y 
, 2·~~'."lf. "-probata. 
t Ml : "was loving," or 

"ust'd to love. 11 
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<If I will that lhel remain until I come> 
wh~c is that to theo? 

I I Thou! I be following we'. 
"Tllis' won!. thereforo. went forth unto tho 

bretlm•n. that lthat disciple! should not die. 
Howb<'it, Jesus did not toll him. he should not 
di<'; but <If I will.that lhol remain until I 
conw> wlmt is that to thee ? 

" 1 ITllis: I is the disciple who beareth witness 
~oncPrning these things, and who hath written 
these things; and we know that lltruell is lhis 
witness.1. 

" Now there are many other things also. which 
Jesus did, which. indeed. <if they were to bo 
written one by one> not ev!'n the world 1 litsolfl I. 
I suppose, would contain lthe books which 
must bo writtonl. 

A SECTION CONCERNING AN ADULTERESS. 

53 [[And they went. each unto his own house; 
8 but 11Jesus1I went unto the Mount of Olives. 

'And lloarly in the morningll lagainl came he 
into tho temple, [and all the people were coming 
unto him; and. sitting down. he began to teach 
them]. "And the Scribes and tile Pharisees 
bring a woman. caught lin adultery!; and 
1setting her in the mids ti •they say unto him-

ACTS OF 

§ 1. The Prologue: Jesus appear.~ unto his 
Disciples, gives them charge, and ascends. 

1 I I The first'• narrative I I indeed. made I, concern
ing all things, OTheophilus, which Jesus I began I 
both to do and teach,-• until the day when 
<having given command unto the apostles. 
whom Ith rough Holy Spiritl he had chosen> he 
was taken up; •unto whom he also presented 
himself alivo.b after he had suffered. by many 
sure tokens, ltllroughout forty daysl making 
llimself visible unto them. and speaking the 
tilings conecrning the kingdom of God.• •And 
I being in com puny with them I he charged them. 
I from J ernsuleml • not to absent themselves, 
but-

To abide around the promise of the Father 
whicll ye have beard of me, 

Because llJohnl indeed. immersed with 
water; 

•Lu. I. t. 
11 Mt. xivlll. 17 i Mk. xvi. 

12, 14 i I...u. xxlv. 81, 36 i 
Jn. xx. 19, 26 i xxl. 4. 

c Ver. 6; chap. viii. 12: xtv. 
22; xix. 8; xx. 25; xxvlll. 
23, 81. Ap: "Kingdom." 

d~Lu. xxlv. 49. 

Tenchor ! I Ith is' woman ii hath been caught in 
the very' act' of committing a<lultery I 

Now llin the lnwll [Mosesll [unto usj gave 
commnnd to stone !such as these!. What. 
then, dost llthoull say?• 

s ll IThisl I however. they wore saying, by way of 
testing him,-th11t they might lrnve whereof to 
accuse him]. But l1Jesus11 stooping down' 
!with his llngerj wrote in the ground. 1 <When 
however. they still continued questioning him; 
he lifted himself up and said [unto tbem]-

<He of you I that is without sinl let him first' 
cast at her' a stone ; 

•and !again' stooping down I he wrote in the 
ground. 

9 And llthey who beardll began to go out. one 
by one, heginning from tho elders,-and he was 
left lalonel; lithe woman alsoll being lin the 
midst!. 

10 And lifting himself up_ Jesus said unto her
Wowan, where are they? hath lno one! con

demned thee? 
11 And lshel gaid- No one, Sir I 

And Jesus said-
Neither do 11111 condemn thee,-be going thy 

way: 
llHenceforthll be sinning lno morel.]] 

a Or add (WB) : "concerning her.'' 

APOSTLES 

But llyell lin Holy Spirit1 shall be im
mersed,-a 

After not' many' of these days. 

s ITheyl therefore, !having come togetheri began 
to question him, sayihg-

Lord I art thou lat this time I uuly establish
ing the kingdom unto Israel? 

7 He said unto tbem-
It is lnot yours1 to get to know times or 

seasons which lthe Fatborl bath put in his 
own' authority; 

But ye •hall receive power. whon tho Holy 
Spirit cometh upon you, and ye shall be my 
witnesse•. botll in Jerusalem rrnd [in] all 
Judrett and Snmaria. and us far as tbe utter
most part of the hind.b 

9 And having said lthese things! llrr• they were 
boholdingl I be wns lifted up, and 11 cloud caught 
him away from their eyes.• JO And <while 
they woro looking sterrdf1istly into heaven.as he 
was going bis way> tllen lo I ltwo men I he.d 

•Mt. Ill. 11 t; .Tn. I S:J: h Or: 11 PRrth.'' 
chap. xi. 16; 1 Co. xii. 13 c l'tlk. X\"I. 19; Lu. xxlv. 61 .. 
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to.ken their stand beside them. In white gar
ments,-" who n.lso se.id-

Men of Ge.lilee l why stand ye looking into 
he111·en? 

llThis' Jesus. who hath been to.ken u~ fr?m 
you into heo.venl I sho.11 lsol come I ltn llke 
'mo.nner o.s ye yourselv~s ho.ve go.zed upon 
him going into heBvenll· 

§ 2. The D~•ciples return to .JerusBlem. 

12 IThPn I returned they into Jerusalem, from B 
mounbtiu citlled Olivet, which is nigh unto 
Jorusitlcm. a ISabbBth drty'sl journey.• 

is AIHl liwli.'n tlwy had entoredll· linto the 
uppt>r-storyl went they up. where remo.ined 
lJchillll-both Peter and John and James nm\ 
Anilrt'W, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and 
Mattlww, Jo.mes the son b of Alphrous and 
Simon the zealot, and Judas the son b of Jaml's. 

u iThes1• alll were giving constant attention. w~th 
one accord unto the prayer, with [certain] 
women, and Mary the mother of Jesus, o.nd 
1vith his brothren. 

§ 3. Speech of PPter, and Choice of ,lfatthias. 
ts And llin those daysll Peter, sbtnding up in 

the miclst of the brothren, said,-and there wn.s 
e. multitude of names. of one accord, a.bout e. 
hundred and twcnty,-

16 Brethren I It was 1ncedfull for the Scripture 
ito be fulllllccll which'the Holy Spirit spake 
beforehand through the mouth of David, 
concerningJudas,-wh<l bece.mo guide unto 
them who n.pprohended Jesus; n for the.the 
had come to be reckoned o.mong us. o.nd 
obtained the lot of this ministry.-

'" !This manl therefore had possessed himself of 
a flpJr\ out of the rewo.rd of unrightcousness,
n.ud lfnlling heo.dlongl burst a.sunder in the 
midst, o.nd forth gushed all his bowels; 19 n.nd 
it became !known! unto all' them \Vho were 
dwelling in Jerusalem, so thnt thnt field was 
co.lied. in their lo.ngua~e. Akclditma, that is. 
Field of Blood.-

20 For it is written in the• Book of Psalms: 
Let his encampment becomP de.,olaie, 
And let there be none to dwell therein I• 

And-
i I His overseershiPll lPt a different man take!• 

21 It is lneedfull then that <of the men who 
1compe.nied with usl during o.11' the time in 
which the Lord Jesus citme in e.nd went 
out over us, "beginning from the immer
sion by John until the dny when he we.s 
to.ken up from us> tho.t llo. \vitness of his 
resurrection. a.long with usll should lone' 
of thesel become. 

••And they o.ppolnted two,-Joseph, co.lied Bo.r
se.bbe.s. who wo.s surnamed Justus, and Mo.t
thins. 

2• And. pmying, they so.Id-
Thou Lord I observer of the hoo.rts of nil men l 
She\v forth whom thou ho.st chosen,-

1or these' two1 II one I I;-
• Ap; "Sabbath." 
b Or: "brother.'' 
oor: ••a." 

d Ps. lxlx. 25. 
c Pe. clI. 8. 

•5 To take the place of this ministry e.nd apostle
ship, 

From which Jude.R went aside. to go his way 
unto his own plo.ce. 

26 And they gave lots for them; e.nd the lot fell 
upon Mo.tthie.s, e.nd he we.a numbered witb the 
eleven' e.po9tles. 

§ 4. The Day of Pentecost. 

2 And <when the do.y of pentecost" was filling 
up[the number of days]> they were o.ll together 
with one intent;-'when there came.suddenly. 
out of heaven. o. sound, just as of o. mighty 
rushing' wind,-o.nd it tllted all' the house where 
they were sitting; a and there nppl'arcd unto 
them-po.rting a.sunder-tongues. like as or fire, 
aud it h sat upon en.ch one of them; •anti they 
were all filled with Holy Spirit, and began to be 
speaking with other kinds' of tongues. just as 
Ith<.' Spirit I wo.s giving unto them to be sounding 
forth. 5Now there were iu Jerusa
lem .. sojourning'Jews,reverent men .. from every' 
no.ti on who were under heaven; 6 aud it his 
sound ~ccu rringi the throng came together. and 
we.s thrown into confusion, because each one 
severally heard in his own' language. them who 
were speaking; 'yea they were beside them
selves e.nd did marvel, saying-

Lo ! ·are not I all' these I who are speaking. 
I IGalilreansl I ? 

How then do 1·1well hear, each one in our own' 
]i1nguo.ge in which we were born? •<Par
thio.ns o.nd Medes and Elamites, and those 
dwelling in Mesopotamia, Judiea also o.nd 
Co.ppadocia, Pontns and Asia, 10 Pbrygia 
o.lso e.nd Pamphylia, Egypt o.nd the parts of 
the Liby•t that is towo.rds Cyrene, and tho 
sojourniug' Romo.ns,-both Jews and pro
selytes, 11 Cretans e.nd Arabians> we do 
heo.r them speo.king. in our own' tongues. 
the magnificent things of God. 

12 But they were all beside themselves. and were 
utterly o.t u loss, saying lone to o.nother1-

Who.t doth fhis pleuse to be ? 
is while l~othersll lin mockery1 were so.ying

llWith sweet win~li a.re they drunken.I 
u But I ltitking his standll IPeter. with theelevenl 

lifted up his voice, n.nd sounded out unto them
Ye men of Judreo., o.nd ull ye who a.re so

journing in Jerusalem l 
Let llthislj unto you' be lknownj, 
And give eo.r unto my declo.ro.tions ;-

1s For not, o.s I I Ye I I suppose, are these men 
drunken, for it is the third hour of the 
dny;-

16 But lthisl is tho.t which hath been spoken 
through the prophet Joel-• 

n And it shall be, in the Inst days. i111itb God, 
] <Dill pour out of my Spirit upon all' flesh; 

And your sons and your d<wghters shall 
prophesy, 

And I lybui· young men I I lt•isionsl shall see. 
And 11your elders!I lin dr•a•nsl shall 

drean,,-
• Lev. xxlll. 15-21 i Deu. b Or; "one " 

"vi. 9-12. •Joel II. 28-82. 
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ts And <el'en upon my men-servants and upon 
my 1naid-ser·i1 ants~ 

In those days> will I pour out of my 
Spirit, 

And they shall prophesy; 
tt And I will ... t forth wonders in the heaven 

above, 
And signs upon the eal"th bcneath,

Blood. and.fi1"e, and l'llpow· of smoke: 
20 II The .rnnll shall be turned into dal"kness. 

And lithe 11wonll into blood,-
Before the coming of the day of the Lord, 

the great and manifest [day]; 
" And it shall be-

11 Whosoe1•ershall call upon the name of the 
Lm·d1 I shall be sat•ed.• 

" Ye men of Ismel I heu.r these words:-
<J cs us tho Nazarene, a man pointed out of 
God unto you, by mightyworks and wonders 
and sign~. which God did throug-h him, in 
your midst, just as lye yourselves! know> 

" 11The samoll <by the marked out 
cou11.o;el and foroknowledge of God given 
up> !through the hands of lawless menl 
suspending llYO slowll "Whom IGodl 
rttised up, loosing the pangs of death, inas
much as it was 1not possible! for him to 
continue held fast by it. 25 For llDavidll 
saith concerning him-

Iforesaw the Lol"d, before me, continually, 
Bccau.•e he is Ion my right handl. that I 

may not be shaken; 
26 II For thisreasonll was my heart made glad, 

and m.y tongue exulled,-
11 Yeafurtherll levenmyjleshl shall encamp 

on hope: 
21 Because thou wilt not abandon my .•oulunto 

hades, 
Neither wilt thou gitie thy man of loving

kindnes.• to see corruption; 
28 Thou madest kno11•n unto me path.• of life, 

Thou wilt make rne full of gladness with 
thy countenance. b 

29 llrethren I it is lallowablel to say with free
dom of speech unto you. concerning tha 
patriarch David,-That he both died, and 
was buried, and lhis tombl is among us 
until this day. 

so <lleing then 1a prophet!, and knowing that 
I with an oathl God had sworn unto him llof 
the fruit of his loins, to seat on his throne! I>' 

•• lwith foresight! spake he concerning the 
resurrection of the Christ-

That neither was he abandoned unto 
hades, 

Nor did his flesh see corruption,d 
"' llThe same' Jesusll hath God raised up, 

wbnreof I lall' wel I are witnesses I 
ss <Illy tho right hand of Godl therefore. hav· 

ing been exalted, Also lthe promise of the 
Holy Bpiritl having received from the 
Father> He hath poured out this which 
llyourselvesll .do see and hear. 

•Ro. x. 13. 
b Pe. xvi. 8-tl. 

c Ps. cxxxlt. 11. 
d ,.Pe. xvl. 10. 

u For IDavidl hath not ascended• into the 
heavens; but ho saith llhimselfll-

Said the Lord unto my Lord, 
Sit thou at my right hand, 

35 Until I make thy foe.• thy footstool,b 
36 llAssuredlyll then, let all' the house of Israel 

know: 
That llboth Lord and Christi! hath God 

made him, 
Even tho same' Jesus whom 1 IYel I cruci

fied I 
Sl And. !when they hei1rd thisl they were pricked 

to the heart, and said unto Peter and the rest' 
of the apostles-

What. aro we to do, brethren? 
ss And Peter [said) unto them

Repent ye, 
And let each one of you be Immersed, in the 

name of Jesus Christ. into tho remission of 
your sins,-

And ye shall receive the free-gift of the Holy' 
Spirit; 

S9 For II unto youJ I is the promise, 
And unto your children,-
And unto all' them who al"e afar off: 

llAs many soever as the Lord our God 
shall C<lll unto him I I·' 

40 And !with many different' words! bare he full 
witness, and went on exhorting them saying

Be saved from this perverse generation I 
•t I I They, therefore. who welcomed his word I I were 

immersed; and there were added, on that day, 
about three thousand souls. ., And they 
went on to give constant attention-

Unto the teaching of the apostles. 
And unto the fellowship, 

Unto the breaking of bread. 
And unto the prayers. 

•s And there camo. on every' soul, llfearJl,d and 
llmany'wondersand signsll. lthrough means of 
the apostles! were coming to pass. " And 
llall' who believedll !with one accord! began to 
hold all things common; <5 and ltheir posses
sions and goods! were they selling, and distri
buting them unto all llin so far us anyone had 
need'll· 

46 And <daily giving uttendance with one intent 
in the templo, and lat homej breaking bread> 
they were partaking of food with exultation and 
singleness of heart; •1 praising God. and hi>ving 
favour with all' tho people. And 
lithe Lordi I was adding them who were being 
saved ldailyl 1 ltogetherJ I· 

§ 5. The Lame Man Healed. 

S Now !!Peter and Johnll were going up into the 
temple.for the hour of pmyer-tho ninth; 'and 
Ila certain manll who had been llame from h~s 
mother's womb I was being carried,-whom they 
used to lay d11ily at the door of the temple-the 
(door] called lleaut.iful, that he might ask alms 
of them who were entering into the temple: 

s who <seeing Peter und John about to enter Into 

• Or; "nscended not." 
b Ps. ex. 1. 
o Is. lvll. 19; Joel U. 82: 

cp. Eph. II. 17. 
4 Or: "reverence." 
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the temple> was requesting to receive Ian 
alms I. •But Peter looking steadfastly at him
with John-said: 

Look on usl 
6 And lhel gave heed unto them, ex_pecting to 

receive I something from them I. 6 But Peter 
said-

llSilver and goldll have I none, 
But llwhat I havell lthe samel unto thee' 

do I give:-
<In the name of Jesus Christ the Nazarene> 

Waiki 
1 And paying hold of him by the right' handl he 

raised him up; and 1 linstantlyl I were his feet 
and ankles strengthened;-• and I leaping for
ward! he stood, and walked, and entered with 
them into the temple II walking. and leaping. and 
praising God I I •And all' the people 
saw him, walking and praising God; 10 and they 
began to recognise him, that lthe samel was he 
wbo I for the almsl used to sit at the Beautiful' 
Gate of the temple ;-and they were filled with 
amazement and transport at wbat had happened 
unto him. 11 And <as he held fast Peter and 
John> all' the people ran together unto them, 
in the portico which is called Solomon's,
greatly amazed. 12 And Peter I seeing itl made 
answer unto the people:-

Ye men of Israel I 
Wby marvel ye at this man? 
Or llupon usll why arc ye intently looking, as 

though lby our own' power or godliness! 
we had made him walk ? 

13 <The God of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob,
The God of our fathers>• 

Hath glorified his .•ervant" Jesus:-
Whom llYell indeed. delivered up and denied 

to Pilate's face. 
llWhen he had adjudged to release him II; 

H But llyell denied lthe Holy and Righteous 
One I, 

And claimed a man that \Vas a murderer, to 
be granted you ; 

15 But I I the Princely Leader of Life I I ye 
slew:-

Whom IGodl raised from among the dead, 
whereof llwell are lwitnesses1. 

16 And llby the faith of his namell 
!Unto this man whom ye see and knowl hath 

his name given strength,-
Yea lithe faith which is through himll hath 

giv • ...t unto him this perfect soundness. 
over against you all' I 

11 And lnowl brethren, I know that lby way of 
ignorance! ye acted,-

1 IJ ust as even your rulersll· 
1a Howbeit llGodll-

<what things he had before declared, 
through the mouth of all' the prophets. for 
his Christ to suffer> 

-did lthusl fulftl I 
tP Repent ye, thArefore, and turn,-unto the 

blotting out of your sins; 
To the end that in that case. there may come 

•E:o:o. llL II. • Ie.111, 1a, Iii. 

21 

.. 

23 

25 

26 

seasons of refreshing from the face of the 
Lord, 20 And he may send forth him who 
had been fore-appointed for you-

1 IChrist Jesusll: 
Unto whom. indeed. heaven must needs give 

welcome, until the times of the due estab
lishment of all thing•, of which God hath 
spoken through the mouth of his holy' 
age'-past prophets. 

llMosesll indeed. said-
llA prophetll !unto youl shall the Lord God. 

raise up.from among your brethren. lllike 
unto mell: 

II Unto himll shall ye hearken. respecting all 
things, whatsoever he shall speak unto you 

And it shall be-
<Every' soul. whatsoet•er. tchich shall not 

hearken unto that prophet> 
Shall be utterly destroyed from among the 

people.• 
But, indeed l1all' the prophetsll-

<From Samuel and those follo\ving after, 
as many as have spoken> 

Have even announced these days. 
llYell are the sons of tbe propbets. and of the 

covenant whicb God covenanted unto your b 

fatbers, saying unto Abrabaru-
And llin thy seedll shall be blessed, 
All' the families of the 9roundll·' 

llUnto you. firstll God-
Having raised up his Servant-

Hath sent bim forth. ready to bless you, 
llWhen ye arc turning away, each one. from 

your wickeduesses;I. 

§ 6. The Arrest of Peter and John. 

4 But I las they were speaking' unto tbe people It 
the High-priests" and tbe Captain of the temple 
and the Sadtlucees. came upon tbem, 'being 
tired out because of their teaching the people. 
and announcing lin Jesus! tbe resurrection 
from among the dead; s anti tlley tbrust on them 
tbeir hands. and put them in custody for the 
morrow, for it was evening lalreatlyl. •How
beit llmany of them that heard tile wordll 
believed; 1rnd the number of the men bt'rame 
about five tbousand. 

5 And it came to pnss. upon tbe morrow, tbat 
there were gatbered togetber of tbem. the rulers 
and tbe elders and the scribes. in·Jerusalem; 

B also Annas, the high-priest, and Caiupbas, and 
John and Alexander, and as many as were of 
high-priestly descent;-' and I setting them iu 
the midstl tbey began to enquire-

llln wbat manner' of power. or in what man
ner' of namell did llYell do tbis? 

8 llThen Peter. filled with HolySpiritll suid unto 
tbem-

Ye rulers of the people. and elders I 
<If llwell this day. are to bo ex111nined for 

doing good to a sick man,-
1 lln wbomll lthisl man butb been made 

well> 
• Deu. xvlil. 15, 18, 19; cp. 

Lev. xxlll. 29. 
bQr(WH): .. our. 11 

a Oen. xii. 3 i xxll. 18. 
d Or (WH): "the priests.,. 
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Be it I known I unto you all', and unto all' the 
people of Israel: 

That <in the name of Jesus Christ the 
Nazarene,-

Whom llYell crucified, 
Whom IGodl raised from among the 

dead> 
llin himll doth lthisl man stand by, in 

your presence, llwholell· 
11 llThi•ll is the stone, set at nought by you the 

builders, 
Which became the head of the corner•; 

u And there is lin no one elsel llsalvationll, 
For I I neither is there any other namell under 

heaven. 
Which hath been set forth among men, 

In which we must needs be saved. 
1s And <looking at 1Poter'sl boldness of speech, 

and Joh n's, and having discovered that they 
were I unlettered' and obscure men I> they began 
to marvel, recognising them 11,lso. that they had 
been I with Jesusl; H <seeing lthe man also I 
standing with them. even the [man) who had 
been cured> they had lnothingl wherewith to 
contradict. is Howbeit <ordering them to go 
forth I outside the high-council!> they began to 
confer one with another, 10 saying-

What are we to do with these men ? 
For. indeed, <thata notable sign hath come to 

pass through their means> I !unto all' who 
are dwelling in Jerusalem II is manifest, and 
we cannot deny fit) 1 

11 Nevertheless <lest it further' spread abroad 
among the people> let us charge them with 
threats, to be 1no morel speaking upon this 
n11,me llto any soul of manll·" 

•• And !calling theml they gave them the sweep
ing charge,- Not to be sounding aloud lnor 
even to be teaching! 1 lupon the name of 
Jesus11. 19 But llPeter and Johnll 
1answeringl said unto them-

<Whether it be lrightl in presence of God 
II Unto youll to be hearkening 1rather than 

unto God I judge 1 
•° For llwell co.nnot' but be speaking lthe things 

which we have seen and heard! 1 
" IThoy1 however. !further charging them with 

thre«tsl let them go, finding lnothingl as to 
how they might chastise them. on account of the 
people; because I I all I I were glorifying God for 
tho.t which had come to po.ss ;--"2 for II more than 
forty years' oldll was the man. upon whom had 
t.iken place I I this healing signl I· 

§7. The Apostles Triumphant. 

'"But I when they had been let gol they came 
unto their own [friends). and told as many 
things as llnnto themll lthe High-priests and 
Elders! had said. "And lthey, having 
heardl llwith one accordll upllfted a voice unto 
God, and said-

0 Sovereign 1 • 
llThoull art he that made the heaven, o.nd the 

•Pe. cxvlll. 22. c Or: 11 master." 
lb Ml:·• to any one of men." 

earth. and the sea, and all things that are 
th,,-~ein: • 

20 Who <by our father, through means of the 
Holy Spirit, even by the mouth of David 
thy servant> so.id-

26 

Unto what end did nations rage, 
And lpenplesl busy themselves with empty 

things? 
The kings of the earth stationed I themselves I, 
And lthe rulers! were gathered together, 

with one intent 
I 1-·1gainst the Lord, 
And against his Ghrist11.• 

27 For they were gathered together, of a truth, 
in this city, o.gainst thy holy' servant Jesus, 
whom thou hadst anointed,-llbot.h Herod, 
and Pontius Pilate, with them of tho nations 
and peoples of Ismelll ;-2•to do whatsoeve; 
lthy hand and thy counsel! marked out 
beforehand to come to pass. 

29 llAs to the present thingsll. then, 0 Lord,
Look upon their threats, and grant unto thy 
servants lwith all freedom of utterance! to 
be speaking thy word, 30 by stretching forth 
thy hand' for healing. aud by the corning to 
pass lof both signs and wonders! llthrough 
the name of thy holy servant Jesusll· 

SI And lwhon they had made supplication! the 
place was shaken in which they were gathered 
together, and they were tilled, one o.nd o.ll. with 
the Holy' Spirit, and began speaking the word 
of God with freedom of utterance. 

32 And lthe throng of them that believed! had 
one heartand soul, and not so much as one was 
saying that !aught Of his goods I w11s I his ownl, 
but they had all things common. "And I with 
great power! were the apostles giving forth 
their witness of the resurrection lof tht1 Lord 
J esusi ; great favour also was upon them all'. 

34 For there waR not so much as 1tnyone llackingl 
among them; for I las many as were possessors 
of lands or housesll [selling theml were bring
ing the prices of the things that wore being 
sold, 35 and .laying them at the feet of tho 
Apostles, while on the othE'r hand they were 
distributing unto each one. in so far as any one 
had lneedl. 36 And <Joseph, who had 
been surnamed BBrnabas, by the Apostles, 
which is to be translated Son of Exhortation.
a Levite. a Cyprian by nation> 37 !having a 
field! sold It, and brought the money, and laid 
it at the feet of the Apostles. 

§ 8. Ananias and Sapphira. 

5 But <a certain man. Ananias by name, with 
Sapphira his wife> sold a possession,• and kept 
back part of the price, his wife also being privy' 
to it; and llbringingaoertain partll latthefeet 
of the Apostles I he laid it. 3 But Peter 
said-

Ananias l wherefore did Satan fill thy heart, 
that thou shouldst deal falsely with the 

• Exo. xx. 11 i Pa. c:z.lvl. 6. b Or: "Anointed One. 0 

Po. ll.1,2. 
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Holy Spirit. and keep back part of the price 
of the fteld? 

llWhile it remainedll was it not 1as thine 
owul it remaiued? and I I when soil.I I I was 
it not lin thine own' authority! that it still 
continued ? Why was it that thou didst 
contrive in thy heart this deed? 

Thou hast not dealt falsely lwith meu! but 
llwith Godll· 

5 And I las Anani11s heard these words I I he fell. 
and expired. And there came great fear 
upon all' that heard; 6 but the youug men 
Irising upl wrapped him about, aud. beariug 
him forth buried him. 1 <Ami it 
came to p~ss. after about three' hours' inter
val> that his wife 111ot knowing what had 
happened I came in. s And Peter began to say 
unto her-

Tell me I was it lfor so muchl yo gave up 
lthe lleldl? 

And lshel said
Yeit I for so much. 

9 And IPeterl [said) unto her-
Why was it agreed by you to put to the proof 

the Spirit of the Lord? 
Lo! II the foet of them that have buried thy 

husbandll are at the door, and they shall 
bear thee forth. 

10 And she fell instantly at his feet, and expired. 
And the young men !coming inl found 

her dead; and. bearing her forth. they buried 
her with her husbaud. 11 And there 
came great fear upon the whole' assembly, and 
upon all' them that heard these things. 

§ 9. Further Triumphs. 

12 And llthrough the hands of the Apostlesll wero 
coming to p11ss many signs and wonders.among 
the people; and they were all with oue accord 
iu the portico of Solomon ;-1' howbeit I lof the 
rcst11 1no onel durst join himself unto thom,
nevcrtheless the people continued to magnify 
them; u and I the morel were heing added 
lwheu they believed in the Lordi throngs both 
of meu and womeu ;-"so that I even iuto the 
broad-ways! were they briugiug forth the sick. 
and laying them on small couches and beds, in 
order that llif Peter were coming alongll !even 
perchance his shadow I might overshadow somo 
ono of them. 18 Moreover even the throng of 
the cities all round Jerusalem was coruiug 
together, bearing sick folk. and such as were 
harassed byimpurespirits,-lwhol indeed. were 
being cured lone and alll. 

§ 10. The Authorities, foiled, are advised by 
Gamaliel. 

11 But the High-priest larlslngl. and all' who 
were with him,-being the sect of the St\ddu
ceos,-were ftlled with jealousy. lSaud thrust 
their hands upon the Apostles, and put tllom in 
n. public ward. 19 But I la messenger of the 
Lordll lby nlghtl opened the doors of the 
prison; aud I leading them outJ said-

20 Be going your way, and !taking your stand! 
be speaking. in the temple. unto the people 
all' the declarations of this Life. • 

21 Now I when they heard this I they entered under 
the dawn. into the temple, and began ~ching. 

And the High-priest and they who were with 
him [arriving! called together the high-council 
ant.I all' the senate of the sons of Israel; and scut 
off unto the prison. to have them brought. 

22 Auel lthe officers who came to the place! fouud 
thorn uot in the prison; ant.I. returning. brought 
tit.lings, 23 saying-

1 IThe prisoull found we locked with all' safe
ty, and the keepers standing at the doors; 
but [when we had opened the prison[ Jlin
sidell found we lno one:. 

"Now I when both the captain of the temple and 
the High-priests heard these worcls1 they were 
utterly at a loss concerniug them-what per
haps this might come to. "But some oue 
lenteringl brought tidings unto them-

Lo I 1 lthe men whom ye put in the prison II 
are in the temple, stauding. and teaching 
the people I 

261 IThenJ I the captain with the officers ldepartingl 
brought them-not with violence,-for theywere 
afraid of the people, lest they should be stoned; 

21 but. leadiug them in. set them in th" high-
council. And the High-priest que<;tioned 
them, ••saying-

JStrictlyl did we charge you not to be t~,ach
ing upon this name; and lo! ye have filled 
Jerusalem with your teaching, and are 
minded to bring down upou us' lithe blood 
of this man II· 

'" But Peter ant.I tho Apostles !answering[ said
It is needful Jto be yielcling obedienceJ unto 

God' [rather than unto meul :-
so llTho God of our fathersll hath raised up 

Jesus,-whom ilYell got into your hands, 
1suspending him upon a treel :-

" j[Him. as Princely-leader and SaviourJI hath 
God exalted uuto his right hand,-to give 
repentance unto Israel. aud remission of 
sins. 

"' Aucl llW<'I/ are witnesses ofthesethings,-also 
tho Holy Spirit. which God hath given unto 
them who are yielding obedience unto him. 

ss Ant.I 1they. when they heard I tllis, were cut to 
tho heart. and were making up tl.wir miuds to 
slity them. S< But e. eertain man, rising up 
in tile high-council, by name Gamuliel. a law· 
teuchor honoured by all' the people, gave orders 
to put the men 11outside, for u littltJll,-35 e.nd 
said unto them-

Men of Israel I 
Be taking heed unto yourselves. what ye arr• 

about to inllict !upon these mcn1. 
98 For libefore these' daysll there roso uv 0110 

Theud11s. affirming I himself I to br• some· 
body,-unto whom was inclined a number of 
men about four hundred; who was slain, 
and '1a11 as many as had been trusting in 
him I were disbanded. and came to nothing. 

81 llAfter himll rose up Judas the Galilrean, in 
tho d1iys of the enrolling, nnd drew u people 
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Into revolt after him; and [[he[[ perished, 
and [all, as many as had trusted in him[ 
were scattered. 

as [[Now. thercforo[[ I say nnto yon-Stand aloof 
from these men, ancl let thorn alone; because 
<II [of men[ be this project or this work> 
it will be ovorthrown,-"9 but <if it is [of 
God[> ye will not be able to overthrow 
them: lost 011ce [even fighters against God[ 
ye be found. 

10 And they were persuaded by him; and [calling 
unto thorn the Apostles[ they [with boating[ 
charged them, not be speaking upon the name 
of Jesus; and let them go. 

11 [Tht•yl. therefore, went rejoicing from the 
prosence or the high-council; in that they had 
been accounted worthy [in behalf of The Name[ 
to sutfer dishonour. "And <every' day in the 
temple, and ut home> they ceased not to be 
teaching, and telling the good news as to the 
Anointed' Jesus. 

§ 11. Murmuring among the Disciples: Sevim 
chosim to minister. 

8 Dut [[in those days[[ <the disciples [multiply
ing[> there arose a murmuring of the Grecian 
Jews against the Hebrews, in that [their widows[ 
were being overlooked in the daily ministry. 

• And the Twelve, calling near the throng of the 
disciples, said-

It doth not seem [[right[[ that [we[. forsaking 
the word of God, should be ministering unto 
tables. 

But look out for yourselves, brethren, seven 
men from among you, who can be well
attostod, full of Spirit and wisdom,-wbom 
we will appoint over this need; 

Dut llwe[ I <unto prayernnd unto the ministry 
of the word> will give constant attention. 

~And the word I was pleasing[ in the sight of all' 
the tbronii: ; and they selected Stephen, a man 
full of faith and Holy Spirit, and Philip and 
ProchorusandNicanorand TimonandParmenas 
u.nd Nicbolaus, a proselyte of Antioch; 6wbom 
tboy sot before the Apostles, and [praying[ they 
laid upon them their bands. 'And lithe 
word of Godll went on growing, and the number 
of the disciples in Jerusalem continued to 
multiply [exceedingly[; [[a great' multitude of 
the priests also[ I were becoming obedient unto 
the faith. 

§ 12. Stephen stirs up Oppo.~ition. 

e Now [[StApbon[[ [full of favour and power[ began 
to do great wonders and signs among the 
people. 9 But there rose up certain of those 
out of the synagogue which ia called [the 
aynagoguel of them of Libertium and Cymne 
and Alexandria, and certain of them from Cilicia 
and Asia.-diaputlng-witb Stephen; 10 and they 
could not withstand the wisdom and the Spirit 
with which he was speaking. 11 [[Then[I they 
set on men who were saying-

We have heard him speaking profane• things 
against Moses and God. 

" And they stirred up b the people and the ciders 
and the scribes; 11nd [coming upon him[ they 
caught him away, and led him into the high
council. "And they set up false witnesses, who 
eaid-

[jTbis man[[ ceaseth not speaking things 
against this 0 holy place and the law; " for 
we have beard him saying-

llThisJesus the Nazarene[[ will overthrow 
this place, and will change the customs 
which [Moses[ delivered unto us. 

15 And [[looking steadfastly at him[[ [all'theywbo 
were sitting in the hig~-council[ saw bis face, 
as if the face of a messenger.• 

§ 13. Stephim'.~ Defence and Jolartyrdom. 

7 And the High-priest said-
Are these things [so[? 

2 And [he[ said-
Bretbren and fathers, hearken I 
11 The God of Gl01·y11• appeared unto our father 

Abraham, while he was in Mesopotamia, 
before he dwelt in Haran,-3 and said unto 
him-

Get thee forth. out of thy land, and from 
among thy kindred, and come urtto the 
land which r [unto thee[ l 10ill point out.• 

[[Then[[ [coming forth out of tho land of the 
Chaldeans[ be dwelt in Haran; and <from 
thence, when his father was dead> be 
removed him into this land, in which [1yell 
now dwell; 5 and gave him no inheritance 
therein, [not even a place to set his foot on[h; 
and yet promised to give it unto him in pos
session, and unto his seed after him,' [when 
as yet be bad not a child[. s But God 
[spake tbus[-

His seed shall be a sojourner in a foreign 
land, and they will bring it into bondage, 
and ill-treat it four-hundred yeai·s ; ' and 
[[the nation unto which they shall be in 
bondage[ I will 11111 judge•-

said God; 
and llafter these things[[ shall thP)/ come 
forth. and renaer dit,ine Sl'1"t•ice unto me, 
in this place.' 

And he gave unto him a coi•enant of ci1·cum
cision m; and [thus[ he begat Isa1tc. and 
circumcised him on the eighth day," and 
Isaac, Jacob, and Jacob, tho twelve' patri
archs. 

And [[the pntriarchs[[ [beingjealo11sofJoseph[ 0 

gat•e him up into Egypt I'; and I God[ was 
[with him[,• 10and rescued him out of all' bis 
tribulations, and gave himfat•our and wis
dom before Pharaoh king of Egypt; a11d he 

a Or: "bla~phrmous." 
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appointed him governor over Egypt and all' 
his house.• 11 And there came a famine 
upon all Egypt band Canaan.• and great tri
bulation, and lour latbersl could not find 
pasture. u But Jacob. !hearing there was 
com in Egyptl • sent off our lathern lllrstl; 
and lthe second timel Joseph was made 
known unto his brethren,• o.ud lthe riice of 
Joseph wiis made 1manilestl unto Pharo.ob. 

Aud Joseph. sending forth. co.lied for 
Jacob his lather and all' the kindred, con
sisting of seventy-five souls'; "and Jacob 
went down [into Egypt]. And he died, lhel 
and our lathers•; 10 and were brought over 
into Shechem and laid in the tomb which 
Abraham had purchased. for a price of 
silver. of the sons of Hamor in Shechem. h 

Now <just o.s the time of the promise lwas 
drawing nearl wherewith God bad agreed 
with Abraham> the people grew. and were 
multiplied 1 in Egypt,-'" until there arose 
another sort of king over Egypt, who had not 
known Joseph. '" llThe samell !dealing 
craftily with our racel ill-treated our fathers." 
so as to co.use their babes to be exposed, to 
tbe end they might not be suffered to live. 

llln wbicb seasonll IMosesl was born, 
and wo.s exceeding goodly,_] wbo wo.s 
nourished up three months m in tbe house of 
bis fo.tber; "but lwben be was exposed I 
the daughter of Pharaoh rescued bim, and 
nourished bimfor herself las a son1.• 22 And 
so Moses was tmined in all' tbe wisdom of 
tbe Egyptians, and was mighty in bis words 
and works. 2a And lwben there 
was being fulfilled unto bim a period of 
forty' years! it came up on his beart,0 to 
look alter his brethreh the sons of Israel P 

and I seeing one being wronged I be defended 
bim. and avenged bim that was getting worn 
out, !smiting the Egyptian!.• 25But be 
supposed bis brethren !would understand! 
that liGodll ltbrougb bis bandl would give 
them deli verauce; wboreas they understood 
not. '" llOn the following day alsoll be 
appeared unto them. o.s they were contend
ing, and would have reconciled them In 
peace, saying-

Men I ye are lbrothersl I 
Wherefore wrong ye one another? 

But llhe that was wronging his neighbourll 
thrust bim away, sayiug-

Who hath appointed ltheel to be ruler and 
Judge over us ? 

Art llthouil wishing Ito kill mel in the 
same way thou didst kill. yesterday, lthe 
Egyptian! r ? 

And Moses lftedi at this saying, and became 
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a sojourner in the land of Midian.• where be 
begat two sons. 30 And <when forty years 
were fulfilled'> th~ appeared unto him lin 
the desert of Mount Sinai I Ila messenger, in a 
flame of fire. in a bushll·" 31 And llMosesll 
!seeing itl marvelled at the sight; and las 
be was going near to observe! there came a 
voice of tbe Lord-

s• llill am the God ofthyfathers. 
The God of Abraham and Isaac and 

Jacob.• 
And Moses becoming lterriftedl durst not 
observe. aa And the Lord said unto him

Loose the sandals of thy feet; 
For 11 the place whereon thou art sta11d

ingl I is !hallowed ground!.• 
M I have I indeed seenl the ill-treatment of my 

people that is in Egypt, 
And !unto their groaning! have I 

hearkened. 
And have come down to rescue them. 
INowl therefore. come! I will send thee 

into Egypt.• 
85 <The same' Moses whom they bad refused, 

saying-
Who hath appointed thee' to be ruler and 

judge'? 
Tbe same> I lbotb as ruler and redeemer! I did 

God send lby tbe band of tbe messenger 
wbo bad appeared unto bim in tbe busbl : 

88 llThe samell led them forth,- !doing 10onders 
and signs in Egypt,• and in tbe Red Sea, and 
in the desert forty years I•: 

ST I ITbe same I I i
0

s tbe Moses that said unto tbe 
sons of Israel-

i IA prophet. unto youll will God raise up, 
from among your brethren. I I like unto mel 11 : 

88 I ITbe samel I is be that came to be in tbe 
assembly in tbe desert, with tbe messenger 
wbo was speaking with bim in Mount Sinai, 
and with our fathers, llbe who welcomed 
living utterances, to give unto usl I : 

st llUnto wbomll lour fathers! would not be
come obedient, but thrust bim away, and 
turned• in their hearts unto Egypt, '°saying 
unto Aaron-

Make us gods who shall go before us ; 
For <as for this Moses who brought us 

forth out of Egypt> 
We know not what hath befallen him 11 

il And so they fell to calf-making m in those days, 
And offered sacrifice 0 unto tbe idol. 
And rejoiced in tbe works of their bands. 

" But God lturnedl and delivered them up to 
be doing divine service unto the host of 
heaven,-0 

Just as it is written in a book of tbe pro
phets-

Victims and sacrifices did ye offer unto me', 
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forty year.• in the desert, 0 house of Israel ? 
a Nay! but ye took with you the tent of Moloch, 

And the star of the god Rephan,-
The forrns which ye made to bow down 

unto them: 
nterefore will I carry you away beyond 

Dabylon.• 
" !!Tile tent of witnessll was with our fathers in 

the desert, according as he who wa.• speaking 
unto ,lfoses !gave instructions! to make it 
!according to the model which he had seen1.• 

~ Which our fathers succeeding to !also 
brought in! with Joshua, when taking pos
session' of the nations, !which God put out 
from bofore our fathers until the days of 
David I; 

ta Who found favour before God. and asked to 
find a habitation/or the God of Jacob.• 

., Dut 11 Solomon! I built him a honse.• 
<a l!Although indeedll I the Most High! llnot in 

hand-made placesll dwelleth ';just as !the 
prophet! saith-

49 I Heai•enl is my throne, 
And 1the earthi is ·my footstool: 

11 What manner' of house! I will ye build me, 
saith the Lo1·a,-

Or what shall be the place of my resting ? 
eo Hath not limy handll made all these 

things•? 
61 <Ye stiff-necked hand uncircumcised in hearts 

and in ears> 1 

!!Yell la.lwaysl llagainst the Holy Spiritll do 
strive k ! 

IAs your fathers! llye alsoll: 
6• I I Which of the prophets I I did not your fathers 

persecute? 
Yea they slew them who declared beforehand 

concerning the coming of the Righteous 
One-

Of whom lnowl llYell have become !betrayers 
and murderers! I 

•• IWhol indeed. received the law through ranks 
of messengers,-• 

And guarded it not. 
M And lwhilo they were hearing these things I they 

were being pierced in their hearts, and began 
gnashing their teeth against him. 65 But 
ho llbeing already full of Holy Spiritll !looking 
steadfastly into heaven I saw them glory of God, 
and Jes us standing on the right hand of God; 

Man1l so.id-
Lu I I see the heavens opened. 
Aud the Bon of Man. standing Ion the right 

hand of O:odl. 
67 Anti. !crying out with a loud voice! they held 

tlleir oars.and rushed withoneaccord upon him; 
68 awl I thrusting him forth outside the city! pro

CL'euod to stone him. And !the witnesses! 
laid their garments at the feet of a young man 
nu.mod Saul. 69 And they stoned Stephen. 
us ho was invoking and saying-
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Lord Jesus I give welcome unto my spirit. 
60 And jkneeling down! he cried out with a loud 

voice-
Lord I do not charge against them 1this' sin1.• 

And !having said this! he fell asleep. 

§ 14. New Persecution, headed by Saul of Tarsu.•. 

8 And I !Saul!! was taking pleasure with them In 
his death. Moreover there arose. in that' day, 
a great persecution against the assembly which 
was in Jerusalem; [and) llallll were scattered 
abroad througbout the countries of Judrea and 
Samaria, except the apostles. •Howbeit 
reverent men assisted at the burial of Stephen, 
aud made great lamentation over him. 

a But l!Saulll went on to lay waste the assembly, 
1along the houses! going in, and !dragging olf 
both men and women! was delivering them up 
into prison. 

§ 15. Philip preaches in Samaria. 

• !!They. indeed. therefore. who were scattered 
abroadll passed through, telling the good-news 
of the word; • and 1 IPhilipl I !going down unto 
the city of Samaria! proclaimed uuto them the 
Christ. a And the multitudes began to give 
heed unto the things that were being spoken by 
Philip, with one accord, when they heard him, 
and saw the signs which he was working. ' For 
<from many who had impure spirits> !shouting 
with a loud voice! they were going out, and 
llmany that were paralysed and lamell were 
cured. B And there came to be great' joy in 
that city. 

9 But llacertainmannamed Simoni I wasalready 
in the city, practising magical arts, and astonish
ing the nation of Bamaria,-saying that bimself 
was someone great: 10 unto whom all wore 
giving heed, from small even to greut, saying-

1 IThisl I is the Power of God. which is callod 
Great. 

11 And they were giving heed to him. because that 
llfor a considerable' timell !with his magical 
arts! hehadastonished them._ 12 But<when 
they believed Philip telling the good news con
cerning the kingdo'll of God. and the namo of 
Jesus Christ> they proceeded to be immersed. 
both men and women. 13 Aud I I Simon 
himself alsol 1 believed; and lh1wiug been 
immersed! was in constant attendance on 
Philip,-and <beholding signs and great works 
of power coming to pass> was astonished. 

H And the Apostles who were in Jerusalem' 
<bearing' that Samaria had welcomed tbe word 
of God> sent out unto them Peter and John; 

I> who. indeed. going down, prayed for them. that 
tbey migbt receive Holy Bpirit;-16 for llnot 
yeti I had it !upon any one of them1 fallen, but 
!only, to begin with! they had been immersed 
into the name of the Lord Jesus. 11 llThenll 
proceeded they to lay their hands upon them, 
and they were receiving Holy Spirit. 

• Lu. xxlll. 84. 
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I• But Simon <seeing that !through means of the 
laying on of the hands of the Apostles I tl.10 Spirit 
we.a being given> oliered unto them money, 

IY ~e.ying-

Give junto me e.lsoj this e.uthority,-
ln order that <on whomsoever I may lay my 

hands> he may receivA Holy Spirit. 
20 And jPeterl said unto him-

1 IThy silver. with thee11 go to destruction 1 
Because lithe free-gilt of God1I thou didst 

suppose could j1vith money1 be olit11incd 1 
., Thou hast neither part nor lot iu this matter; 

For 1 lthy heartl I is not upright before God.• 
" Hepeut. therefore. from this thy baseness, 

And entreat of tho Lord-
Whether lafteralll the purpose of thy heart 

shall be forgi von thee ; 
23 For I soe that thou servest as 

A gall-root of bitterness. 
Aud u bond of unrighteousness.• 

"And Simon 1answeringj said-
Entreat ye. in my behalf. unto the Lord ; 
Th"'t 1nothingl may come upon me. 

Of the things whereof ye ha.ve spoken I 
25 llThey. therefore.II having fully borne witness. 

a.nd spoken the word of the Lord> began their 
return unto Jerusalem, e.nd llunto ma.ny' vil
lages of the 8amaritansll were they telling the 
glad tidings. 

§ 16. The Conversion of an Ethiopian Eunuch. 

2a And Ila messengerc of the Lord1I spake unto 
Philip, saying-

Arise. and be journeying a.long southward, 
unto the way tha.t goeth down from Jerusa
lem unto Ge.za,-lthe samel is desert. 

21 And. a.rising. he journeyed. And lo I <a. 
me.n of Ethiopia., a. eunuch, one in power under 
Candace queen of the Ethiopia.us, who wa.s over 
a.11' her tree.sure> [who] had come to worship 
in Jerusalem; 2•0.nd wa.s returning, a.nd l"itting 
in his ctiariotl a.nd was reading the prophet 
Isai ... h. '"And the Spirit said unto Philip-

Go near. and join thyself unto this chariot 1 
so Aud I running near! Philip heard him reading 

Isaiah the prophet, a.nd said-
Dost thou. then. understand wtia.t thou art 

reading? 
31 Aud jhel said-

How indeed should I be able-unless some-
one shall guide me? 

And he ca.lied upon Philip, to come up e.nd sit 
with him. 82 Now lithe pe.ssa.ge of 
Scripture which he wa.sree.dingll we.a lthisl :-

llAs a sheepjl junto slaugh.terl was he led, 
And <as a lamb. before him that sheareth it_ 

is dumb> 
11so11 he openeth not hi.• mouth. 

aa llln his humiliation! I his judgment was taken 
away,-

llHis generation!! who shaU describe? 
Because lhis life! is taken away from the 

earth.4 

• Ps. lz.s.vlll. frl. 
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IM And tho eunuch jma.klng answer! unto Philip, 
Said-

i pray thee 1 llOf whom II is the prophet say
ing this? 

l!Of himselfll or !lof some dilJcrent per
sonll? 

» And Philip <opening his mouth. and beginning 
from this scripture> told him the glad tidings 
of Jesus. 36 And <as tbey were jour
neying a.long tbe we.y> tbcy came unto e. cer
tain wator,-and tbe eunuch saith-

Lo ! water! 
Wbat dotb binder my being immersed? [3;] • 

38 And be commanded the chariot to stand still; 
and tbey went down. both. into the water, 1both 
Philip e.nd tbe eunuchl,-and be immersed 
him. 39 But <wben they came up out. 
of tbe \Vater> lthe Spirit of the Lordi caught 
away Philip, e.nd jtbe eunucbl saw bim no 
more; for• he was going on bis way rejoic
ing. '°Now jPbilipj we.s found at 
Azotus; and I passing tbrougbl he was telling 
the glad tidings unto all tbe cities until h& 
came unto Crese.ree.. • 

§ 17. The Conversion of Saul. Chap. :xxii. 6, ff.; 
xxvi. 12, II. 

9 But l!Saulll <yet breatbing 0 threatening and 
slaughter a.go.inst the disciples of tbe Lord> 
jgoing unto the High-priesq 'asked from bim 
letters for Damascus, unto tbe synagogues; to 
tbe end tbat <if be sbould find janyj who wern 
of Tbe Way, wbetber men or women> he might 
bring them llboundll untoJerusalem. •But 
I las be wa.s journeying! I it eam11 to pass that b& 
was drawing near unto Damascus, e.nd 1sud
denlyl there flasb11d around him a light out of 
heaven; •and !falling unto the eartbl· be beard 
a voice saying unto bim-

Saul I Saul! why Imel art tbou persecuting? 
5 And be said-

Who a.rt thou, Lord ? 
And jbel [said]-

11111 am Jesus, wbom llthoull art persecuting! 
But rise up. and enter into the city, and it 

sball be told thee what thou must do. 
7 But lltbe men wbo were accompanying himl) 

stood speecbless,-hearing. indeed. the vo1ce,d 
but beholding lnol one. •And Saul arose from 
the eartb, o.nd Ibis eyes being opened I be could 
see 1notbingl; and 1ta.king bim by tbe baud1 
they led bim into D>ime.scus,-•and b& wa,. 
three d>iys without seeing, a.nd did neither eat 
nor drink. 10 Now there wo.s a. certain 
disciple in Damascus, by name Anuuia.s; and 
jtbe Lordi said unto him in a vision-

Ananins I 
e.nd jbel snld-

Lo 1 11111 [a.m here]. Lord 1 
11 And ltbe Lord [said] unto bim-

Rise I go into tbe street- wbich Is ca.lied 
Straight. e.ud seek lin the bouse of Judas~ 
one Saul. by name, of Tarsus. 

•WR omit. 
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For lo I be is praying,-" and be.th seen a 
man [in a vision]. Ananias by name. coming 
in and laying on him his hands, to the 
intent be should see. 

1• And Ananias 1answeredl-
Lord I I have board from many. concerning 

this man,-[how many evil things. unto thy 
"aiutsl ho bath done. in Jerusalem; 

H Arni lhcrel he hath authority from tho High
priosts. to bind all' them that call upon tby 
narno. 

is But the Lord said unto bim-
Be going thy way; for I la choice vessel unto 

mell is this man, to bear my name before 
both [the] nations and kings. and the sons 
of Israel; •6 for 11111 will let him understand 
how m11ny things he must needs lfor my 
name[ llsuffer[I. 

n And Ananias departed, and entered into the 
house; and !laying upon him his hands I se.id

Saul, brother I 
liThe Lordi I hath sent me.-

Jesus. who appeared unto thee in the wo.y 
by which thou wast coming,-

That thou mayest recover sight. and be Jllled 
with Holy Spirit. 

18 And llstre.ightwe.yll there fell from him-from 
his eyes,-e.s it were scales; he recovered sight 
also, and. arising. was immersed: 10 and. re
ceiving food. gained strength. And he came 
to be with the disciples who were !in Dame.scust. 
certain days; 20 e.nd lstre.ightway. in the syna
gogues! he began proclaiming Jesus, that 

l!Thisll is the Son of God. 
•i And all' who were hearing were astonished, and 

began to se.y-
ls not llthisll ho who destroyed. in Jerusalem. 

them that invoke this name; and I Ibero. for 
this purposell had come, in order that he 
might lead them llboundll unto the High
priests? 

., But I ISaull I was the more gaining power; and 
was confounding the Jews who dwelt in Damas
cus, shewing. by comparison.• that-

11This11 is the Christ. 
29 Now <when a considerable number of days 

were being fulfilled> the Jews took counsel 
together to kill him; "but their plot was made 
known unto Saul,-and they were even narrowly 
watching the gates, both day and night. that 
t~oy might kill him; 2s but the disciples. taking 
him by mght. [through the walll let him down, 
lowering him in a basket.h 

26 And !when he had arrived In Jerusalem! ho 
made attempts to join himself unto the disciples; 
and 1u111 were afraid of him, not believing that 
he was a disciple. 21 But I I Barnabas I I taking 
him. brought him unto the apostles, and related 
unto thom,-how tin the wayl be bad seen the 
Lord, and that Ila had spoken unto him; and 
how lln Da.mascus1 he ba.d spoken boldly in the 
na.me of Jesus. ••And be was with them 
coming In a.nd going out In Jerusalem, speaking 

•Ml: 11 brtnglng together,. b Or: 11 hamper." 
-prophecle1 and history. .. 

boldly In the name of the Lord ; 29 and was both 
speaking and discussing with tho Grecian 
Jews,-but ltheyl were setting to work to kill 
him. 3o And the brethren !discovering itl 
brought him down into Cresarea. and sent him 
away unto Tarsus. 

" So then lithe assembly. throughout the whole' 
of Judma and Galileo and Sarnariall bad poace 
building itsolf up. and going on its way in tll~ 
fear of tho Lord; and lby the advocacy of the 
Holy' Spirit! was being multiplied. 

§ 18 . ./Ii!neas healed at Lydda. 
92 And it came to pass that 1 IPeterll going through 

all lquartorsj wont down unto the saints also 
dwelling in Lydda. 33 And be found tber)l a 
certain man. by name lEncas, who [for eight 
years! had been lying prostrate upon a bed, for 
he was paralyscc.I. "And Peter said unto him-

lEneas ! Jes us Christ healetb thee I 
Arise. and smooth thy bed for thyself. 

And lstraightwayl he arose. •s And a.11' 
who dwelt in Lydda and Baron !saw himl,-and 
I I they I I turned unto the Lord. 

§ 19. Dorcas raised at Joppa. 

36 Now llin Joppa11 there was a certain female dis
ciple. by name Tabitha., which. being translated 
means Dorcas [a Gazelle]. I I The same I I was fuli 
of good works and alms which she was doing.• 

31 And it came to pass. in those days, that 
she. sickening, died; and. bathing her. they 
laid her in an upper room. 38 Now <Lydda 
being lnighl unto Joppa> lthe disciples! hear
ing that Peter was therein. sent off two' men 
unto him, beseeching him-

Do not delay to come through unto us I 
39 And Peter. a.rising. went with them,-wbom 

1when he arrived! they brought up into the 
upper room; and there stood by him all' the 
widows. weeping. and showing the tunics and 
mantles-whatsoever things !Dorcas! was ma.k
ing while she was with them. '°But Peter 
!putting them all outside! knelt down and 
prayed; a.nd !turning towards the body I said-

Tabitba, arise I 
And Isbel <opening hor eyes. and seeing Peter> 
sat up. u And lgiviug her his nandl be raised 
her up; and. calling the samts and the widows 
presented her !living!. " And it bece.m; 
tknownl throughout the whole of Joppa, and 
many believed upon the Lord. "And 
it came to pass that I for a considerable number 
of days1 he abode in Joppa., with one Simon. a. 
tanner. 

§ 20. Conversion of Cornelius of Cresarea. 

10 But <a certain man in Cmsarea. by na.me 
Cornelius, e. centurion Qf the band called 
Italian,-• devout. and !earing God with all' bis 
house, doing many alms unto the people. and 
supplicating God continually,>• sa.w. in a vision, 
manifestly, as If about the ninth hour of the 
da.y, a messenger of God, coming in unto him, 
a.nd saying unto him- Cornelius I 

•NB: not rull or what obe /&ad done. 
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• Ancl lhel <looking steadfastly at him. and 
becoming lfnll of fear1> said-

What is it, Lord ? • 
And he said unto him-

llThy prayers ancl thine almsll have gone up 
for a memorial before God. 

[Nowl therefore. send men unto Joppa," and 
fetch one Simon who is surnamed Peter,
lthe samel is a guest with one Simon a 
tanner, whose house is by the sea. 

1 And i 1 when the messenger who had been speak
ing wlth him had clepartedll <calling two of the 
domestics and a devout soldier of them that 
constantly. attended Wm, •and relating every
thing unto them> he sent them off unto 
Joppa. •Now <on the morrow, as 
those men were journeying. and 1unto the cityl 
drawing near> Peter went up on the housetop 
to pray. about the sixth hour; 10 but he became 
hungry. and wished to eat,-and !while they 
were making readyl there came upon him a 
trance; n and he beholdeth heaven opened, and 
!coming down! a kind of vessel. like a large 
linen cloth. !by its four corners I being let down 
upon the earth, "in which were all' the quadru
po<ls and creeping things of earth and birds of 
heaven. 13 And there came a voice unto him-

Rise. Peter 1 slay and eat. 
u But !Peter! said-

1 i By no means! I Lord 1 because llat no time! I 
have I eaten anything' common or unclean. 

"And a voice [came] again. a second time. unto 
him-

< What things llGodll hath cleansed> be not 
llthoull making common. 

16 Now Ith isl took place thrice; and 1straightwayl 
was the vessel taken up into heaven. 

n And <as !within himself! Peter was doubting 
what the vision which he had seen might mean> 
lo! lithe men who had been sent t>y Corneliusll 
!having sought out the house of Simoni stood at 
tho gate, 18 and. calling. enquired whether 
!Simon who was surnamed Peter! was there' 
boi ng entertained. 19 And <as Peter 
wa' pondering over the vision> the Spirit said-

Lo ! two men, seeking thee. 
20 But rise. go down, and be journeying with 

them. !nothing! doubting; because 11111 
have sent them. 

21 Aud Poter. going down' unto the men. said
Lo ! 11111 am he whom ye are seeking: 
i !What is the cause I I for which ye are come ? 

•2 Ancl lthoyl said-
1 ICorneliusl I <11 centurion, a man righteous 

11nd fearing God, woll-11ttested by tho whole' 
n11tion of the Jews> hath been divinely 
instructed by a holy messenger. to send for 
thee unto his house, and to hear words from 
thee. 

23 !Inviting them- inl therefore. he entertained 
them; but !Ion the morrow! I he rose \lP 11nd 
went forth with them, and certain of the 
brethren who were from Joppa went with him; 

" and Jon the morrow! he entered Into Cieso.rea. 

•Or: us1r." b Ver. 92; chap. xi. 13. 

And llCorneliusll was expecting them, having 
called together his kinsfolk and intimate' !riends. 

2• And <when it came about that Peter euterecl> 
Cornelius met him, and !falling at his leetl clid 
homage. 28 But I IPeter1 I raised him up, saylng

Arise I Ill also myselfli am la man1. 
27 And !conversing with him! he went in, and 

tlndeth many come together; 20 and said unto 
them-

llYell well know. how !unlawful!• it is, for 
la Jewl to be joining himself. or coming in. 
unto one of another race. 

And yet !!unto mell hath God pointed out 
that I should be calling lnol man I I common 
or unclean~!· 

29 Wherefore lleven without gainsaying!! came 
I when sent for. 

I ask. therefore. lfor what reasonl ye sent 
for me. 

so And !Cornelius I said-
<Four days ago, counting unto this' very 

hour> I was keeping !the ninth houri as 
one of prayer. in my house. 

And lo I la man! stood before me. in bright 
clothing, 31 and saith-

Cornelius ! 
Thy prayer !hath been heard!, 
And llthine almsll have been remem

bered before God. 
•2 Send. therefore. unto Joppa, and fetch 

Simon. who is surnamed Peter. !The 
same! is being entertained in the 
house of one Simon a tanner, by the 
sea. 

SB I llmmediatelyl I therefore. I sent unto thee: 
!IThoulJ 11lso. hast llwellll done !incoming!. 

JNowl therefore, llali' well !before God! nre 
present, to hear all' things that have been 
enjoined upon thee by the Lord. 

S< And Peter. opening his mouth. said-
1101 a truth II I find. that I God! is no respecter 

of persons;" ••but llin every nationll llhe 
that feareth him and worketh righteous
ness! I !is acceptable unto hiwl. 

S6 <As touching the 1nord he hath sent unto the 
sons of Israel,' announeilig the glad tidings of 
peace• through Jesus Chr~t-lthe same! is 
Lord !of all!> "' llye yourselvesll know 
what h11th come to pass throughout the 
whole' of Judrea, beginning from Galilee. 
after the immersion which !John! pro
claimed, !!respecting Jesus who was of 
Nazarethll :-

S6 How God !anointed! him with Holy Spirit• 
and with power, Who went o.bout. doing 
good and healing all' that were oppressed 
by the adversary, because llGodll was with 
him. 

s9 llWe alsoll are witnesses of all' things which 
he did. both In the country of the Jews and 
Jerusalem; Whom they even slew by 
suspending upon a tree ;-"0 I !The same1 I 

•Or:" lmnroper, 11 "out of 
plnce," f, dfsorderly." 

b Deu. x. 17. 
c Pe. evil, 20; O][lvll. Ill. 

•[o.111. 7; Na.1.15. 
Ill Is. lxl. 1. 
' Deu. Ixl. 22 f, 
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God raised up on the third' day, and gave 
him to become lmanifestl, 41 not unto all' 
the people.• but unto witnesses who had 
beenfore-11ppointed byGod, lluntousll. who. 
indeed did eat and drink with him after 
llis risi'iig from among the dotLd. "And 
he charged us to proclaim unto the people. 
and hear lull witness, that-

1IThisl i is he that hath been marked out 
by God to be judge of living and dead. 

.., 11 Un to the same II do all' the prophets bear 
witnoss. That I !remission of sins I I is to 
be received through his name. llby every' 
ono that bolioveth on himll· 

" <While Peter was yet' speaking these words> 
the Hnly Spirit fell upon all' who were hearing 
tile word. <> And the faithful [of the 
circumcision! who had come with Peter. were 
amazod,-in that llupon the nations alsoll [the 
free-gift of the Holy Spirit[ had been poured 
out; •• for they heard them speaking with 
tongu~s. and magnifying God. Then answered 
Peter-

., Surely then I I the water! I can no man forbid, 
that these should not be immersed,-seeing 
that 1 lthe Holy Spiritll they have received 
1111.s well as well. 

<e And he commanded them lin the name of Jesus 
Christ[ to be immersed. llThenll 
req ueRted they him. to abide still some days. 

§ 21. Peter's defence to Them of the Circumcision. 

11 Now the Apostles and the brethren who were 
throughout Judma lheardl that lithe nations 
alsoll had welcomed the word of God. 2 And 
<when PEiter came up unto Jerusalem> they of 
the circumcision !began to find fault with himl; 

s saying-
He went in unto men 1uncircumcisedl, and 

did eat with them. 
•But Peter I making a beginning! went on to set 

forth the matter unto them in order, saying-b 
6 11111 was in the city of Joppa, praying, and 

saw _in a trance. I la vision[ I :-I coming down I 
a sort of vessel. like a large sheet, lby four' 
corners! being let down out of heaven, and 
it camo oven unto me: •into whicll stead
fastly looking. l beg11.n to observe, and saw 
the quadrupeds of the earth. and the wild 
be11sts. and the creeping things, and the 
birds of heaven. 

10 

Moreover l heard a voice also, saying unto 
me-

Rise. Peter l slay and eat. 
nut l said-

llBy no meansll Lord, because Ila common 
or uncle11n thing I I hath lat no time I entered 
into my mouth. 

And a voice answered a second time out of 
heaven- • • 

<What things I I God I I hath cleansed>' be 
not lltboull making common. 

And llthlsll took place lthrice[,-nd the 

•Mt. :ur.HI. 39. 
ti Cp. chap. x. 

c le: " dPcle.red or pro. 
nounced clean." 

wholo was drawn up again into lleavon; 
u and lo l Ii immediately[ I lthree' menl h11lted 

at the house wherein we were, sent from 
Cresarea unto me. "And the Spirit bade 
mo go with them, !nothing[ doubting. 

And there went with me. those six' brethren 
also; and we entered into the house of the 
man, is and he related to us how he had 
seen the messenger in his house, standing, 
ancl saying-

Send away unto Joppa, and fetch Simon • 
who is surnamed Peter; " wllo sllall 
speak words unto theo. whereby thou 
shalt be saved, I !thou 11 and I all' thy 
house I. 

15 And I las l began to be speaking! I the Holy 
Spirit fell upon them, !just as upon us also. 
at tbe beginning I. 

10 And l was put in mind of the word of the 
Lord, how he used to say-

i IJohnl I indeed. immersed lwith water[; 
But llyell shall be immersed in Holy 

Spirit.• 
LT <If therefore lthe like free-giftl God gave 

unto thorn. as even unto us, when we had 
believed upon the Lord Jesus Christ> who 
was 11111 that l could withstand God? 

is And I having heard these things[ they held their 
peace. and gloriftEld God, saying-

IHencel lleven unto the nationsll God hath 
granted !repentance unto life!. 

§ 22. The Dispersion (chap. viii. 1): the Faith 
spreads as far as Antioch in Syria, whither 
Barnabas is sent, Saul is brought, and Agabus 
comes with tidings of a Famine. 

19 I I They. therefore. who had been scattered abroad 
by reason of the tribulation that took place on 
acoount of Stephen I I passed through as far as 
Phamice and Cyprus and Antioch, I unto no oneJ 
speaking the word. save alone unto Jews. 

29 And there were some from among them. 
Cyprians and Cyrenians, who. indeed. !coming 
unto Antioch! began speaking !even unto the 
Grecian Jews[, announcing the glad-tidings as 
to the Lord Jesus; 21 and the hand of the Lord 
was with them. and a great number-they who 
believed-turned unto the Lord. 22 And the 
matter was reported in the hearing b of the 
assembly that was in Jerusalem. concerning 
them; and they sent forth Barnabas. as far as 
Antioch ; 2s who <arriving. and sMing the 
favour which was of -God> rejoiced, and went 
on to beseech all !with the purpose of their 
heartl to abide [In] the Lord; "because he was 
a good man. and full of Holy Spirit and faith; 
and a considerable multitude were Rdded unto 
the Lord. 25 He went away. however. unto 
Tarsus, to seek up Saul;'" and. finding him. he 
brought him unto Antiocb. And so it was 
with them. that lfor a whole year! they were 
brought together in the assembly, and taught a 
considerable multitude; also that the dlscipl&s 
ltlrst in Antioch! were called llChristians11. 

•Chap. I. 5. b Ml: "Into the E"Bt"I." 
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" Now llin theso' daysll thore ce.medown from 
Jerusalem. prophets, unto Antioch. 2s And one 
from among them. by ne.me Age.bus Irising upl 
gavo a sign, through means of the Spirit. that 
I la great fe.minell we.s coming over all' the in-· 
habited earth; which. indeed. co.mo to pass 
under Claudius. 2• And <l!ccording as any one 
lof the disciplosl was being prospered> they 
each ono of them set apart [something] for 
ministering, to send unto the .brethren I who 
dwelt in Jerusalem! ;-••which thing they also 
did, sending it unto the Elders. through the 
hand of Bnrnabas and Saul. 

§ 23. Herod slays James, and imprisons Peter. 
Peter delivered: Herod smitten. 

12 Now lin tho course of that' season! Herod the 
king thrust forth his hands· to harm some of 
them of the assembly,-• and slew James the 
brother of John with a sword; •and <seeing 
that it was lnccepte.blel unto the Jews> he 
went on to apprehend Peter also (now they were 
the days of unleavened bread),-' !whom also 
having seized I he put into prison, delivering him 
up unto four' quaternions of soldiers. to be 
guarding him,-intending !after the passover! 
to bring him up• unto the people. 5 IPeterl. 
therefore. was kept in the prison; but I I prayer I I 
was learnestlyl being made by tbe assembly, 
unto God concerning bim. 6 And <when 
Herod was' about to bring him forth> lion that 
nigh ti I was Poter sleeping between two' soldiers. 
bound with two chains, llguardsll also. lbefore 
the doorl were keeping the prison. 'And lo I 
la messenger of the Lordi stood over him, and 
la lightl shone in the cell; and I smiting the 
side of Peter! be roused him up, saying-

Rise up quickly! 
And bis' chains fell off out of bis hands. s And 
the messenger said unto him-

Gird thyself. and bind on thy sandals. 
And he did so. And he saith unto bim-

Throw around thee thy mantle, and be follow
ing me. 

•And. coming out. be began following, and knew 
not th11t it was ltruel which was coming about 
through means of the messenger; but supposed 
toot la vision I be was beholding. 10 And 
<passing through tho first ward and the se
cond> they came unto the iron gate that 
leadeth into tho city, the which lof its own ac
cord! opened unto thorn; and. coming out. 
they went on through one ~treet, and [straight
way! tho messenger was parted from him. 

11 And llPeterli coming Ito himself said-
INowl know I, of a truth. that the Lord hath 

sent forth bis messenger, and taken me out 
of the hand of Herod, and all' the expecta
tion of the people of tho Jews. 

n And. considering the matter. he came unto the 
house of Mary, the mother of John who was 
surnamed Mark, whero a considerable number 
were gathered together and praying. 18 And 

•Or. 11 back." 

<when he had knocked at the door of the 
porch> there c11me unto it a maiden to hearken, 
by name Rhoda; Hand I recognizing the voice 
of Peter! llby reason of her joyll she opened 
not the porch,-but !running inl bare tidings, 
that Peter was standing before the porch. 
But lltheyll lunto herl said-

Thou art raving! 
15 ilShell however. kept on strongly declaring that 

1so1 it was. But ltheyl were saying-
It is his I messenger!. 

16 And I I Peter I I continued knocking; and. open
ing, they saw him, and were amazed. 

17 But <making a sign to them with his hand to 
hold their peace> he related to them how ! I the 
Lordi I had brought lhiml forth out of the pri
son ; and he said-

Carry tidings unto James and the brethren. 
as to these things. 

And. going out. he went his way unto some 
other' place. is And I when it became 
dayl there was no small commotion among the 
soldiers. as to What. then. Peter had become l 

19 And llHerodll <seeking after and not finding, 
him> !paving examined the guards! ordered 
them to be led away [to death]; and :going 
down from Jud8'a unto C8'sareal stayed there. 

20 Now he was bitterly hostile to them of Tyre 
and Zidon; but lwith one accord! they came 
unto him, and <persuading Blastus. who was 
over the bed-chamber of the king> they were 
suing for peace; because their country was fed 
by the king's. 21 And I Ion an appointed' 
dayll IHerodl <putting on royal apparel. and 
seating himself upon the tribunal> proceeded 
to deliver an oration unto them. 22 And II the 
populacell began to shout--

I IA god'sll voice, and not la man'sl I 
" And 1 linstantlyl I there Amote him. a messenger 

of the Lord, because he gave not the glory unto 
God; and !becoming worm-eaten! he expired. 

" And lithe word of the Lordi I went on grow
ing and multiplying. 

•• And llBarnabas and Saulll returned unto• 
Jerusalem. fulfilling the ministering, taking 
with them John who was surnamed Mark. 

§ 2~. Barnabas and Saul sentforthf1'Drn Antioch, 
visit Cyprus, Pamphylia, Pisidia and Lyca
onia; and return by Attalia unto Antioch. 

13 Now there were in Antioch, distributed 
through the existing' assembly,-prophets and 
teachers: both Barnabas and Symeon who was 
called Niger, and Lucius the Cyrenian, M11.naen 
also Herod tho tetrarch's foster-brother, and 
Saul: 2 And <as they were publicly minister
ing unto the Lord and fasting> the Holy Spirit 
said-

Separate forthwith unto me, Durnabas and 
Saul, unto the work whereunto I have called 
them. 

• llThenll <fasting e.nd praying, and laying their 
hands upon them> theoy sent them away. 

\ ITheyll. therefore. !being sent forth by the 

•Or (WB): .. out of "-primitive error suspected. 
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Holy' Spirit! went down unto Beleucia, and 
!from tbenoet sailed away unto Cyprus; •and. 
coming to be in Salamis, they declared the word 
of God in the syullgogues of the Jews ;-nd 
they bad iJobn alsot as an attendant. 

~ Au<l <passing through the whole' island. as far 
as Paphos >they found a certain man.a magician. 
a false-prophet. a Jew, whose name was Bar
jesus; 1 who was with the proconsul. Serl('ius 
Paulus, an intelligeut man. II The same I I !calling 
for llarnabas and Saul! sought to hear the word 
of God. •But Elymas the magician,-for 
so. when translated. is his name,-witbstciod 
them; seeking to turn aside tho proconsul from 
the faith. •But Saul !who is also Paull <filled 
with Holy Spirit. looking steadfastly at him> 

10 said-
0 full of all' guile. and all' recklessness l 

Son of an adversary I 
Enemy of all' rigbteousuess !-

Wilt thou not cease to pervert the straight 
ways of the Lord ? • 

11 JNow1 therefore. lo I lthe band of the Lordi 
is upon thee, aud thou shalt be blind. not 
seeing the suu, until a fitting time. 

And llinstantlyll there fell upon him a mist and 
darkuess; and !going aboutl be was seeking 
such as might lead him by the hand. 

u JiTbenll the proconsul <lseeingl what had 
happeued> believed, being amazed at the teach
ing of the Lord. 

u And llsetting sail from Papbostl JPaul's com
pany! came into Perga of Pampbylia; but 
11Joh'lll 1withdrawingfrom tbemt returned unto 
Jerusalem. H11Theyl I bowever. lpassingthrough 
from Pergal arrived at Antioch of Pisidia; 
and !going into the synagogue on the sabbath
dayl" sat down. 1•And <after the reading 
or the law and the prophets> the synagogue
rulers sent unto them, saying-

llrethren I <if there is in you a word of 
exhortation unto the people> say on. 

16 And Paul <!standing upl and making a sign 
with his hand> said-

y e men of Israel I and such as revere God I 
hearkon:-

n llTho God of this people Israeli I chose our 
fathers, and I lthe peoplell he exalted. by 
their sojourn in the land of Egypt,-and 
I with a high arm! brought he them out of it 0 ; 

and lfor the time of about forty years1 bare 
with thPir manners in the desl'l·t d; 10 and 

18 

<overthrowing seven nations in the land of 
Canaan>' gave them their land a.• an inheri
tance •-about four hundred 11nd fifty years. 
And !after these things! he gave them 
judges. until Samuel the prophet. 21 And 
Jfrom that time! they asked for themselves 
a king, and God gave them Saul son of 
Kish, a man of the tribe of IlAnjamln: during 
forty years; " and !setting him R.sld~I 

•Ho. :xiv. 9. c Exo. vi. 1, 8. 
•Lit: "on the day or the d Deu. 1. 31. 
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ra.lsed up !David! unto them for king,-Of 
whom he also said !bearing witnesst-

I have found David,• the son of Jesse,
[A man] according to my heart,b 
Who will do all' my will.' 

IJFrom this' man's seedll hath God Jaccording 
to promise I brought unto Israel. a saviour-
1 IJesusl I: 

John !beforehand proclaiming! before the 
face of bis coming in. an immersion of re
pentauce, unto all' the people of Israel. 
And <ns John was fulfilling his course> be 
was saying-

Wbom are ye supposing that III am? 
llill am not he I 

But lo I there cometh after me 
One of whom I ai"c. not w.;rthy lthe 

sandals of his feetl to loosen. 
Brethren I sons of the race of Abraham, and 

those who among you revere God,-! !unto 
you 11 hath this word of salvation been sent 
forth.d 

For <they who were dwelling in Jerusalem, 
and their rulers> tnot recognising him! 
have. by judging him. lfulfilledl lithe very 
voices of the prophets which every' sabbath 
are being readll; ••and <though no single' 
cause of death' they found> yet claimed 
they of Pilate that he should be slain. 
And <when they had finished all' those 
things which 1concerning biml had been 
written> Jtaking him down from the tree! 
they put him in a tomb. 

But llGodtl raised him from among the dead: 
Who appeared. during many days, unto 
them who had come up with him from 
Galilee unto Jerusalem; who. indeed. [now) 
are his witnesses unto the people. 

!!Well therefore. !unto youl bring the good 
news. as to the promise which !unto our 
fathers! was made,-" Tbttt God hath 
fulfilled I lthe same I J for our children, I lby 
raising up Jesusj I: 

As also !in the second psalm! it is written
IJ.illy sonll art llthoujl: 
11111 !this day! have begotten thee.• 

And <in that ho. raised him from among the 
dead, lno mo1.il destined to return unto 
corruption>" ton this wisPI hath he spoken

I will give unto you the faithful loi•ing
kindnP.•ses of David.• 

Wherefore also tin a dilTerent [place]I he 
saith-

Thou wilt not give thy man of lovingkind
ness to see corruption.' 

For llDavidll indeed. <unto his own' genera
tion' having done service. by the counsel of 
God> fell asleep,' and was added unto his 
fathers.' and saw corruption; 

But Jibe whom God' hath raisedll did not see 
corruption. 

• Pe. lx:xxlx. 20. 
b 1 B. xlll.14. 

•Po. II. 7. 
t Pe. xvi. 10. 
1 le. Iv. :l. c Or: "my decisions/' "de· 

alres." 
•Po. cvll. 20. 

• 1 K.11 10. 
I Jdg. II. 10. 
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as Be It I known! unto you, therefore. brethren.
That llthrough this manll !unto youl re
mission of sins is declared; ••and <from 
all things from which ye could not lby the 
law of Moses I be justiHed> llby this manll 
!everyone' that believethl !lis justifiedll .. 

40 De taking heed. therefore. lest that !come 
upon you! which hath been spoken In the 
prophets-

n See, ye despisers, and marvel. and dis-
appear: 

In that Ila workll am /Ill/ working in 
your days,-

/ IA workl/ which in nowise will ye 
believe. 

Though one relate it in full unto you.• 

o And <as they were going out> they kept on 
beseeching that Ion the ensuing' b sabbath I 
might be spoken unto them these things. 

43 And llwhen the congregation was broken upil 
there followed many of the Jews. and of the 
devout proselytes, with Paul and Barnabas; 
who. indeed. lin speaking unto theml went on 
persuading them to abide in the favour of God. 

« And Ion the coming' sabbath/ /!almost all' 
the cityll was gathered together~ to hear the 
\Vord of God.' "But <the Jews lseeingl 
the multitudes> were filled withjealousy,-and 
began speaking against the things which lby 
Paull wore being spoken,' lldefaming themll· 

•• And Paul and Barnabas /speaking 
boldly! said-

1 IUnto youll was it necessary. that the word 
of God !should first' be spoken! : 

<Seeing ye are thrusting it from you, and 
junworthyl are judging yourselves of the 
age-abiding' life> lo I we turn unto the 
nations; "for 1so1 hath the Lord com
manded us-

J have set theefor a light of nations, 
That thou mayest be for salvation unto the 

end of the earth.• 
48 And they of the nations jhearing [this]/ began 

to rejoice. and to be glorifying God, and they 
believed-I la" many as had become disposed for 
life age-iibidingl I· 49 And the word of 
the Lord went on to be carried through the 
whole country. 50 But lithe Jewsll 
urged on the devout women of the higher class. 
and the chief men of the city, and roused up a 
persecution against Paul and Darnabas,-and 
thrust them out from their bounds. 51 But 
ltheyl <shaking oil' the dust of their fee.t 
against them> came into lconium. 

H And I/the disciples/I were filled with joy. and 
with Holy Spirit. 

14 And It came to pass. in lconlum. that they 
together entered Into the synagogue of the Jews, 
and so spake. that there believed. both of Jews 
and Greeks. a great' throng. 'But 1 lthe un
persuaded' Jewsll roused up and provoked the 
souls of them or thenatlons against the brethren. 

•Bab. I. 5. 
b Qr: 11 lntervenlng.0 

11 Or (WH) : 11 the Lord." 
•le. J<llJ<. 6. 

• llA good while. therefore. tarried theyl I using 
boldness or speech [in dependence] upon the 
Lord. who was bearing witness unto his word of 
favour, granting jsigns and wonders! to be 
coming to pass through their hands. •And the 
throng of the city was divided; and 1somel 
indeed were with the Jews, while Isome! were 
with the apostles. 5 But <when there took 
place an assault both of them of the nations and 
of the Jews. with their rulers. to maltreat and 
to stone them> •they became aware of it, and 
fled unto the cities of Lycaonia, Lystra and 
Derbe, and the surrounding country; ; and 
ltherel were they announcing the glad tidings. 

e And Ila certain man in Lystra. impotent in 
his feetll was sitting,-lame from his mother's 
womb, who never' had walked. "llThis manli 
hearkened unto Paul. as he was speaking,-who 
<looking steadfastly at him. and seeing he had 
faith to be made well> tosaid. with a loud 
voice-

Stand up on thy feet. erect! 
And he sprang up. and began to walk about. 

11 And !lthe multitudesjl !seeing what Paul 
had donel lifted up their voice. in the speech 
of Lycaonia-

1 IThe gods, made like unto menll have come 
down unto us I 

u And they went on to call Barnabas. Jupiter, 
and Paul. Mercury, seeing that llhc[I wa< the 
leader of discourse. ••Also lithe priest of the 
Jupiter that was before the city1I <bring-ing 
!bulls and garlands unto the gates[> !with the 
multitudes! would have oll'ercd sacrifice. "But 
the apostles Barnabas and Paul. !hearing! of it. 
rending asunder their own• mantles. sprang 
forward amidst the multitude, crying aloud. 

15 and saying-
Men ! why I these things I are ye doing? 
/IWe alsoll jof like nature with youl are 

llmenll. bringing you the good news. that 
I from these' vain things I I ye should be 
turning unto a li;ing God:-

Who made hea1wn and the earth and the sea 
and all' things therein b ; 

16 Who jin the bygone' generationsJ sull'ered 
all' the nations to be going on in their own 
ways.-

IT Although /not without witness/ he left him
self, lldoing goodji, 

llFrom heavenll /upon youl giving jrainl 
and fruitful seasons, 

Filling I with food and gladnessj your hearts. 
l• /IEven these thingsll saying, !scarcely! re

strained they the multitudes from offering 
sacrifice unto them. 

19 But there came thither. from Antioch and 
Iconium. iJewsl, and <persuading the mul~i
tudes and stoning Paul> they dragged him 
outside the city, supposing him to be dead. 

•o Howbeit. lthe disciples surrounding' him/ he 
rose up. and entered into the oity. And /on 
the morrow! he went forth. with Barnabas. 
unto Derbe. 

•Or (WH): 11 their m." • EJ<o. J<lt. 11; Pe. oJ<lvL" 
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" <Dl'livPriug the good news unto the.t city 
e.l•o e.ncl making e. good number of disciples> 
tbey

0 

returned unto Lystre., e.nd unto lconium, 
and unto Antioch,-" confirming th~ souls of 
the disciples, beseeching them to a.bide in tho 
faith, and [declaring] that 

I I Through mnny' tribulationsj I must we enter 
into the kingdom of God. 

23 Moreover <appointing unto them by vote. in 
each assembly, jeldersl, praying with fa.stings> 
they commended them unto the Lord on whom 
they had believed. " And jpassing 
through Pisidiaj they came into Pe.mphylia; 

"and jspee.king in Perga' the word I they ca.mo 
down unto Attalia; 26 and jfrom thencej they 
set snil for Antioch, whence they had been given 
up unto the favour of God for the work which 
they had fulfilled. "And <when they he.d 
arrived and gathered together the assembly> 
they began recounting how many things God 
had done with them, e.nd the.t he he.d opened 
1unto the nationsj I la door of faithll· 28 And 
they spent no little time with the disciples. 

§ 25. Must Gentiles be Cii·cumcised? The Question 
seUled in Jerusalem. 

15 And llcerte.in personsjj jcoming down from 
Judreaj bege.n to teach the brethren

<Except ye he circumcised according to the 
custom of Moses> ye cannot be saved. 

•And <when Paul and Barnabas he.d he.d no 
little dissension e.nd discussion with them> it 
was arranged, the.t Pe.ul e.nd Barne.bas and 
certain others from e.mong them should go up 
unto the Apostles e.nd Elders in J eruse.lem, 
concerning this question. 3 llTheyll. there
fore. !being set forward by the Assembly! 
began passing through Phrenicia and Se.maria, 
fully re le.ting the con version of them of the 
nations, and were ca.using great joy unto a.II' the 
brethren. 'And (having arrived in Jeru
se.leml they were welcomed By the Assembly 
e.ncl the Apostles and the Elders; and they 
recounted all things God had done with them. 

6 nut there [bad] stood forth some of those who 
jfrom the sect of Phariseesj had believed, 
Raying-

It is needful to be circumcising them, also to 
charge them to be keeping the law of Moses. 

8 And the Apostles e.nd Elders jwere ge.theredl 
together to see about this matter. 7 And 
jwhon mnch'discussion had arisenj Peter stand
ing up, said unto them-

llrl'thren I llYe yourselvesll well know that 
ljin days long past.II jamongst youj God 
chose that I I through mymouthl I the nations 
should hear the word of the glad tidings, and 
believe. • And lithe heart-observing' 
Godll barewltness,-jluntothemll giving the 
Holy Spirit. just as !oven unto usl; •and 
made no' distinction at all' betwixt us and 
them, jby their faithl purifying their 
hearts. 

lb llNowjj therefore, why a.re ye proving God, 
that ye should put.a yoke upon the neck of 

the disciples, which I lneitherourfathers. nor 
wel I have been e.ble to bear. 

II nut llthrough the favour of the Lord Jesus11 
we bolicvo we shall be saved in like mnnner 
as levon they I. • 

12 And nil' the throng held their peace, and began 
to hearken unto Barnabas and Paul reh1ting how 
me.ny signs and wonders Goel had done among 
the nations jthrough them I. 13 And !after 
they held their peacej James answered. saying-

Brethren ! hearken unto me. 
14 l[Symeonll hath fully told how God lflrstl 

visited. to te.ke out of the nationR, a people 
for his nnme. 

15 And I [with this I I agree the words of the 
prophets, according as it is written-

16 [[After these things[ I will I return.• 
And will rebuild the tent of David that 

hath fallen, 
And lithe ruins thereof II will I rebuild, 

And will set it up again: 
17 That the residues of men may seek out the 

Lord, 
And all' the nation.~ upon whom my name 

hath been called, b 

Saith the Lord that doeth these things, 
18 llKnownfrom age-past timesll·' 
19 Wherefore 11111 judge, not to be troubling 

them who lfrom the nations! are turning 
unto God; 20 but to write unto them, 

To abate.in from the pollutions of idols, 
And from fornication, 
And from what is strangled, 
And from blood. 

" For l[Mosesll loutofancientgenere.tionsj hath 
llin every cityll [them who proclaim himj; 
seeing I I that in the synagogues[ I jevery' 
sabbath! he is read. 

22 llThenll seemed it good. unto the Apostles and 
the Elders with the whole' Assembly, to send 
jchosen' men from among theml unto Antioch, 
with Paul and Barnabas,-even Judas who is 
called Barsabbas, and Silas, men taking a lead 
among the brethren: 23 writing through their 
hand-

llTheApostles and the Elder' Brethren II <unto 
the brethren jthroughout Antioch and Syria 
e.nd Cilicial who a.re from among tho 
n.i.tions> wish joy I 

•• <Inasmuch as we had heard that I I certain from 
among usll had troubled yo._ with words, 
dismantling your souls,-unto whom web ad 
given no instructions> 25 It seemed good 
unto us jcoming to be of one accord I, that 
we should choose men and send them unto 
you, with our beloved Barnabas and Paul,-

28 llmon who have given up their lives in 
behnlf of the ne.m£ of our Lord Jesus Christi I· 

21 We have sent. therefore. Judas and Silas, who 
also llthemselvesll lby word of mouthl can 
tell you the se.me things. 

28 For it hath seemed good junto the Holy 
Spirit, and untousj llno'greater'burdenll to 

• Jer. :x:U. 15. 
b Or: •1 tnvoked." 

•Am. Ix. 11 f; le. >:Iv. al-
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be laying upon you. than these' necessary 
things:-

29 To be abstaining from idol so.crltlces, 
Ami from blood, 
And froru what is strangled, 
Aud from fornicatiou,-

From which llif ye keep yourselvesll ye 
sball prosper. fare ye well. 

•o llThey!I. tlrnrefore. lbdng let go! came down 
unto Antioch; and !having gatlrnrcd together 
Urn throng! delivered the l~tter, "and !when 
they read ill !!they rejoiced for the consolation I I· 

82 Aud llbotl.tJudas and Silasll llieing them-
selves' also prophets! !!with much discoursell 
consoled aud confirmed the brethren. "'Aud 
l'vl.teu they I.tad spent a timell they were let go. 
in peace. from the brethren, unto them who I.tat.I 
sent them. ["] • 

§ 26. Paul and Bamabas, differing about 1llal'k, 
sepal'ate: Barnabas, with .Mal'k, sails for 
Oyprus; Paul, with Silas, journeys from 
Antioch J"ound about to 1~·oas. 

85 llut I I Paul and Durnabasl I tarried in Antioch. 
teaching and telling the joyful tidings,-along 
with many others also,-of the word of the Lord. 

36 And !after certain t.laysl l!Paulll suid unto 
Ba.roa.ba.s-

Lct us now return, and visit the brethren in 
every city in which we have declared the 
wort.I of the Lord, and see how they 11re. 

"And llllurnabasll was minded to take with them 
John nlso. called Murk; sa but Paul deemed it 
right <as to him who had withdrawn from them. 
back from Pamphylia, and had not gone with 
them unto the work> not to be taking with 
them llthisll man. 3•And there arose an angry 
feeling, so that they separated one from the 
other: and l!Baruabasll ltuking Marki sailed 
aw<Ly unto Cyprus,-•Dwhereas llPaulll !choos
ing Silas! went forth. committed unto th~ 

favour of the Lord by the brethren, and pro
ceeded to pass through Syrili and Cilicia. con
firming the assemblies. 16 And he came 
even unto Derbe. ILDd unto Lystra; and lo 1 I 1a 
certain disciplell was there. by name Timothy, 
sou of a believing Jewish woman, but !whose 
father was a Greekl,-'who was well-attested 
by the brethren !in Lystra and lconiuml. 

'111'he same!! would Paul have go forth jwith 
him[, and took and circumcised him. on account 
of the Jews who were in tllose places; for they 
oue and all knew th!l.t [his father! was Ila 
Greek II· 

• Aud I las they passed through the citiesll they 
were delivering unto them. for observance, tile 
decrees which had been decided upon by the 
Apostles and Elders who were in Jerusalem. 

5 1 IThe assembliesll therefore. were 
t>eing confirmed In the faith, and increasing in 
number llevery dayll· 

• And they pa~sed through the Phrygian' and 
Galatlan' country, being forbidden• by tile Holy 

•Omitted by WH. b Or : 11 hindered." 

Spirit to speak the word in Asia; 7 but I coming 
along Mysial they · .. ere attempting to journey 
!into Bithynial,-and lthe Sj)1rit of Jesus! 
suffered tbem not; •but I passing by Mysial 
they came down unto Troas. 

§ 27. Paul and his Companions come from Troas 
unto Philippi: Lydia-the Jailer-and others 
believe. 

•Aud Ila vision.bynightll luntoPaull appeared:
llA man of Macedonia II there was. standing and 
beseeching him, and saying-

Come over into Macedonia. and bring us 
succour! 

10 Now<wlleu llthevisionll hehat.lseen> !straight
way! we sought to go forth unto Macet.!onia, 
concluding that God !had summoned us[ to tell 
the glad tidings !unto them!. 11 !!Setting 
sail. therefore. from Troasl I we ran straight into 
Samothracia, and Ion the morrow! unto New 
City, 1' and llfrom thencell unto Philippi,
which. indeed. is the first city of the part of 
Macedonia-la colony!. And we were. in 
this' city, spending certain days; ••and Ion the 
day of restl • we went forth outside tile gate, 
besit.le a river, where we supposed there was la 
place of prayer1,•-and !sitting down! we went 
on to speak unto the women !who had come 
together!. "And Ila certain woman, by name 
Lydia, a seller of purple. of the city of Thyatira, 
devout towards Godll was hearkening, whose 
heart lthe Lord[ fully opened. to be giving heed 
unto the thing~ being spoken by P"ul. 15 And 
<when she was immersed. and her house> she 
besought [usJ, saying-

<If ye have judged me to be la believer in 
the Lordi> come into my house. and abide 
[thereJ. 

And she constrained us. 16 And it 
came to pass <as we were on our way unto the 
place of prayer> Ila certain damsel. having a 
spirit of Pythonll met us,-who. indeed. llmuch 
gain! I was presenting unto her masters lby 
divining!. n 11The samell !following after Paul 
and usl, kept crying aloud, saying-

ll1'hese' menll are servants of the Most High 
God,-

Who. indeed. are declaring unto you a way of 
salvation. 

•• And I I this I I she continued to do for many' days. 
But Paul <!worn outl and turning unto the 
spirit> said-

1 charge thee, in the name of Jesus Christ, to 
come out from her. 

And it came out the same' hour. 19 And <her 
masters lseeingl that their hope of gain had 
gone out> !laying hold on Paul and Silas! 
dragged them into the market-place, unto the 
rulers; '° 11.nd I leading them forward unto the 
magistrates! said-

1 IThese' men II are exceedingly troubling our' 
city, they !being Jews!, 
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~• And are declaring customs. which it is not 
allowable for us either to accept or to 
observe. !!being Romansll· 

22 And the multitude rose up together against 
thorn, and lithe magistrates! I !rending olJ them 
tlwir mantles! were giving order~ to beat them 
with rods; "and !laying upon them many' 
~Ltipcsl they thrust them into prison, charging 
the pri8on-keeper ls!\felyl to be keeping them: 

"who. <la charge like thi•I receiving> thrust 
them into the inner' prison, and I I their feet! I 
mn<le he fast in the stocks. ••And llat 
midnight!! !Paul and Silasj llbeing at prayerll 
began singing praise unto God; and lthe 
prisoners! unto them. did hearken. ••And 
I I suddenly! I 1a great earthquake I took place,
~o that the foundations of the prison were 
shaken, and all the doors were [instantly] set 
open, nnd the bonds of all' were unfastened. 

21 And <the prison-keeper !being wakened! and 
Sl'uing that the doors of the prison had been 
opened> !drawing his sword I was about to kill 
!himself I, supposing I the prisoners I to have tied. 

2e But Paul called out with a loud' voice, saying
llBy no means!! do thyself harm, for we are 

11one aud nllll lherel. 
28 And tasking for a light! he sprang in, and 

becoming !agitated! fell down unto Paul and 
Silas, 30 and !leading them forth outside I said

Sirs I what must I be doing_ that I may be 
saved ? 

"' Aud !they! said-
Believe on the Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be 

saved, llthou. and thy housell· 
•2 And they spake unto him the word of God,• 

!with all' who were in his hous01. 33 And 
<taking them with him." in that' hour of the 
night> he bathed them from their stripes, and 
was immersed llhe. and his, one and all, on the 
spot! I ; "and <leading them up into his house> 
he set near a table,-aud exulted, having !with 
all his house! believed in God. 

115 And <when ldayl came> !the magistrates! 
sent olJ lthe constahleel saying-

Let those men go ! 
36 Antl the prison-keeper reported the words unto 

Paul-
The magistrates have sent. that ye be let go. 
I IN owl I therefore. going forth. be taking your 

journey in peace. 
31 But l!Paulll said unto them-

<Beating us lin public! uncondemned lmen 
that are Romans!> they thrust us into 
prison;-

And l1J.ow. by stealth! are they thrusting us 
forth? 

Nay, vorily I but let them come llthemeelveell 
and lead us' out I 

se And !the constables! reported !unto the magis
trates! these words; e.nd they were struck with 
fear. when they heard that they were I Roman Bl; 

ll9 e.nd came. and besought them, e.nd !leading them 
outl went on to request tliem to depart from the 

• Or (WB): .. t.be Lord... ~ ti Or: II home. n 

city. '°And so !coming forth from the 
prison! they went unto Lydia, and !seeing the 
brethren I they comforted• them, and went 
forth. 

§ 28. Paul proceeds by Thessalonica 11i7!d BerOla 
to A then.•. 

17 And ltravelling through Amphipolis e.nd 
Apollonial they came to Thessalonica, where 
was a synagogue of the Jews; 2 and !according 
to Paul's CU8toml he went in unto them, and 
!for three sahbathsl reasoned with them from 
the Scriptures,-• opening up, and setting forth, 
that it was needful for lithe Christi! to suffer. 
and to arise from among the dead ; and [saying] 

llThisll is the Christ,-llJesus11 whom 11111 am 
declaring unto you. 

• And i I some from e.mong them 11 were persuaded. 
and cast in their lot with Paul and Silas; also 
llof the devout'b Gr00ksll a great throng, and 
llof the chief womenll not a few. 5 But the 
Jews <being ljealousl and taking unto them
selves certain wicked men !of the rabble!, and 
making a riot> were setting the city in an 
uproar; and I besieging the house of Jason I were 
seeking to lead them forth unto the populace,-

6 and 1uot finding theml they began dragging 
Jason and certain brethren unto the city-rulers, 
shouting-

< They who have thrown I the inhabited earth'I 
intoconfusion> llthesamell lhitheralsol are 
come,-' unto whom Jason hath given wel
come; and· I !these all II !contrary to the 
decrees of Cmsarl are acting,-saying that 
there is another lkingl,0 llJesusll· 

s And they troubled the multitude and the city
rulers. when they beard these things; 9 and 
!taking security from Jason and the rostl they 
let them go. 

to But lithe brethrenll !straightway. during tM 
nightl sent away both Paul and Silas unto 
Berrea, llwho. indeed. arriving!! !unto the 
synagogue of tho J owsl went off; 11 and I I these II 
were more noble than those in Thessalonica, in 
that they welcomed the word with nil' readiness 
of mind, ldailyl i;oarching the Scriptures,
whether these thiugs could be' so. 12 llMany. 
therefore. from among them I I boliovcd, and lof 
the Grecian' women of tho higher class. and of 
menl llnotafewll· 13But <when the Jews from 
Tbessalonica' came to know' that lin Bcra>aalsol 
had the word of God been declarod by Paul> 
they came lthitheralsoj, stirringupand troubling 
the multitudes. 14 Howbeit lthonl llimmedi
e.telyll the brethren sent away llPnulll to be 
journeying as far as unto the sea; and both 
Silas and Timothy stayed behind I there I. ••But 
I !they who were conducting Paull I brought him 
as fe.r as Athens, and <receiving a command
ment unto Silas and Timothy, that with le.II 
possible speedl they would come unto him> 
they departed. 

• Or : .. exhorted." 
b Or: 11 worshipping." 

c Or: '"a k.Jng or &11other 
kind ... 
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§ 29. Paul in Athens. 
16 But <while IJin AthensJJ JPaulJ was expecting 

thorn> his spirit within him Jwas being urged 
onJ, seeing how the city was given to idols. 

II 'So tbon. be began reasoning in the synagogue 
with the Jews. and with them who worshipped; 
and Jin the market-place. every' dayl with them 
who hu,ppened to be at hand. 18 But I I certain 
both of the Epicurean' and of the Stoic phi
losophers! I were encountering him; and some 
were su,ying-

Wbat might this picker-up-of-scraps wish 
to be saying? 

And Jothersl-
J IOf foreign' demonslJ he seemeth to be a 

declarer: 
because 1 lof Jesus and the Resurrectionlf he 
was announcing the joyful tidings. 19 And 
so Jlaying hold of himJ they brought him up Jto 
tlrn Hill of MarsJ, saying-

Can we get to know what Jthis new teaching! 
is. which Jby theeJ is being spoken ? 

20 For J lcertain foreign things I J art thou bring
ing into our hearing: 

We are minded to get to know. therefore. 
what these things please to be l 

21 Now llall Athenians and the sojourning' 
foreignersJJ Junto nothing elsel were devoting 
their leisure, than to be telling or hearing 
11sometbing newerJ\. 22 And Paul 
Jtaking his standl in the midst of the Hill of 
Mars, said-

Ye men of Athens I 
<In every' way, how unusually reverent of 

the U:emons ye are> I perceive. 
23 J<'or <passing through, and carefully observ

ing your objects of devotion> I found an 
altar also in which wa8 inscribed-

Unto an Unknown' God. 
<What. therefore. lnot knowing! ye rever

ence> lthe sameJ do lilil declare unto 
you. 24 <The God that made the world 
and all' things that are therein, lithe sameJJ 
being !Lordi Jlof heaven and earthJJ •> 1not 
in hand'-made shrine•! doth dwell, 25 nor 
Jby human handsj is waited upon. as though 
in want of anything, llhimselfJJ giving unto 
all' life and breath and all things; 

26 he mad'a also Jof o,;el every' nation of men 
to dwell upon all' the face of the enrth,
marking out fitting' opportunities. and the 
bounds of their dwelling place, 27 that they 
might be seeking God-if. after all. indeed, 
they might feel after him and find bim,
although, in truth. be is already not far 
from any one of us. ••For IJin bimll we 
live and move and are: as I even some of 
you~ own poet~ll have said-

For J Jhis' oft'spring also! I we are. 
29 <Being, then. IJolfspringll of God> we 

ought not to be 8Upposing'tbnt <unto gold. 
or silver. or stone, graven by art and device 
of man> lithe DIVinelJ Is Jllkel. 

• Is. xlll.11. 

'° <The times of Ignorance. therefore. overlook
ing> IGodl JJasthings noware1I is charging 
all' men averywhere' to repent, 31 inasmuch 
as he bath appointed a day, in which be is 
about to be judging the habitable earth in 
righteou.mes.•,• by a man whom be bath 
pointed out,-J Jolfering faith' unto all. by 
raising him from among the deadi'· 

"Now <when they heard of raising the dead> 
JsomeJ indeed. began to mock, while 1othersJ 
said-

We will hear the" concerning this, Jeven 
againJ. 

•• I iThusl I Paul came forth out of their midst. 
But <certain persons joining them

selves unto him> believed; among whom were 
even Dionysius theMars-hilljudge,and a woman 
by name Damaris, and others with them. 

§ 30, Paul in Corinth. 

18 JIAfter these thingsJJ Jwithdrawing from 
Athens I he came unto Corinth; 'and <finding 
a certain Jew. by name Aquila, of Pontus by 
birth,-lately' come from Italy, and Priscilla his 
wife, because Claudius had ordered all' the Jews 
to be leaving Rome> he came unto them, >and 
JJbecause he was of the same' cralt;J he abode 
with them, and wrought, for they were tent
makers by their trade. •And he began reason
ing in the synagogue every' sabbath, and was 
persuading b both Jews and Greeks. 

5 <When however both Silas and Timothy had 
come d~wn ,from' Macedonia> Paul began to 
be urged on in the word,' bearing full witness 
unto the Jews that IJesusJ was 1,tbe Christ:1. 

6 But JJas they began opposing and 
defamingJJ 1shaking out his garments! be said 
unto them-

iYour bloodJ be upon your own head! 
JPureJ am Jiiii: 

JJHenceforth!i 1unto the nations! will I go. 
'And Jremoving from thence! he came into the 

house of a certain man by name Titius Justus. 
who worshipped God, !whose house! was ad
joining unto the synagogue. •But IJCrispus.d 
the ruler of the synagogueJ I believed in the Lord, 
with all' bis house. And Jlmany of 
the Corinthians! I JhearingJ were believing, and 
being immersed. •And the Lord said by 
night. through means of a vision. unto Paul-

Be not afraid I but be speaking,--und do not 
hold thy peace ; 

IO Inasmuch a.• JIIJI am with thee,• and Jlno one!I 
shnll set upon thee to harm thee ; 

Innsmuch as I have Jmuch people I in this city. 
11 And he remained r a year and six months, teach

ing among them the word of God. 
10 Dut JI when JGallloJ was proconsul of AchainJJ 

the Jews with one accord set upon Paul, and 
led him iinto the judgment-seat, is saying-

1 JContrary to the lawlJ Is this one seducing 
men to be worshipping God. 

• Ps. ix. 8: ll:CVI. 13; xcvtll. 

b Jr: 11 tried 'to persuade." 
a Or; "by tbe word." 

: J.~~1/i1~~; Jer. I. 8. 
I.Ml: 11 aat." 
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"But <n." P11ul was about' t-0 open his mouth> 
Gallio said unto the Jews-

<U. indeod. it had been some wrong or wicked 
recklessness, 0 Jews> I with reason. in that 
casol Rhould I have been bearing with you. 

15 <If. howernr. they are questions concerning 
discourse. o.nd names. and ln.w, that which 
ye ho.ve> ye shall see to it llyoursolvesll; 
<A judge of these things> 11111 am not 
disposed to be. 

18 And he drove them from the judgment-seo.t. 
IT But they o.ll. laying hold o[ Sosthenes the ruler 

of the synagogue. began to strike him before the 
judgment-seat; and I I for none of these thingsJ J 
did Gallio care. 

§ 31. Paul visits Ephesus, ,Jerusalem, Antioch, 
Galatia and Phrygia. 

is 1 IPaull I however. <still further abiding a good 
many days with the brethren> !bidding them 
adieu I set sail for Syria; and Jwith himJ 
Priscilla and Aquila.; having shorn his head Jin 
Cenchrerel, for he ho.d a vow. 19 And they 
came down to Ephesus; and I las for themJ I he 
loft them there,-but <lhimselfl entering into 
the synagogue> he reasoned with the Jews. 

20 And <when they requested him lfor a longer' 
time I to abide> he consented not; 21 but 
<Liidding them adieu. and saying-

llAgainl I will I return unto you iGod willing!> 
ho sailed away from Ephesus; 22 and <putting 
in at Cresarea, going up and saluting the 
ussombly> went down unto Antioch; "and 
!spending some timeJ he went forth, passing 
through. in order. the country of Galatia' and 
l'hry.t;ia, confirming all' the disciples. 

§ 32. Apollos at Ephesus: he goes into Achaia. 

"llut <a certain Jew, Apollos by name, an 
Alexandrian by birth, a learned man> came 
down to Ephesus, being Jmightyl in the Scrip
tures. 25 llThe so.mail had been orally taught 
tho way of the Lord, and rbeing fervent in his 
spiritl bego.n speo.king and teaching accurately, 
tho things concerningJ esus,-properly knowing, 
only' the immersion of John. ·2s llThe samelJ 
nlso bognn speaking boldly in the synagogue; 
o.nd Priscilla and Aquila !hearing himl took 
him unto thorn, and !more accurately! ex
pounded unto him the wny of God. "And <he 
being minded to pass through into Achala> 
tho brothmn urgently wrote unto the disciples. 
to welcome him,-who larrivingl was very 
uRoful unto them who had believed lwith his 
gift! ; 28 for I !with great forcell began he con
futing tho Jews. publicly. shewing by the 
Scriptures that iJesusl was JJthe ChristJJ. 

§ 33. Paul labour.~ in Ephesus. Demetrius 
and the Artisa113. 

19 And it came to pass. JJwhile Apollos was In 
Corinth!! IPaulJ passing through the upper 
parts. came to Ephesus, and found certain 
disciples; ' and he said unto them-

JJHoly Bpirltll received ye. when ye believed ? • 

•Jn. -v:U. 89. 

And JtheyJ [said] unto him-
Nay l lnot even whether there is Holy l:lpiritJ 

did we hear. 
• And he said-

Jlnto who.ti then. were ye immersed? 
And ltheyJ said-

Into John's immersion. 
• Then said Paul-

J JJohnl I immersed with o.n immersion of 
repentance,• Junto the people! saying. 
That JJon him who was coming after himll 
they should believe,-that is. Ion Jesus1. 

~And Jwhen they heard [this]! they were im
mersed into the name of the Lord' Jesus: sand 
<Paul laying hands' upon them> the· Holy 
Spirit came upon them, and they began speak
ing with tongues and prophesying. 1 And 
all' the men were about' twelve. 

a And Jentering into the synagoguej he was 
speaking boldly for three months, roasoning-nnd 
persuading concerning the kingdom of God. 

9 But <when some were hardening themselves. 
and refusing to be persuaded, speaking evil of 
the Way before the throng> Jwithdrawing from 
themJ he separated the disciples; Jday by dayJ 
reasoning in the school of Tyrnnnus. 10 And 
I Ith isl J took place for two years, so that I lnll' who 
dwelt in Asiall heard tho word of the Lord, 
I both Jews and Greeks!. 11 JIMighty works. 
also. not the ordinaryJ J God was working th rough 
the hands of Paul; 12 so thnt I even unto the 
sickJ were being carried from his body.b hand
kerchiefs or aprons, and the diseases were 
departing from them. and Jthe wicked spiritsJ. 
were going out. 1• But certain also of the 
wandering' Jews. exorcists. took in hand to bo 
namiug. ovl'r them that had the wicked spirits. 
the name of the Lord Jesus, saying-

1 adjure you. by Jesus whom IPaulJ pro
claimeth I 

14 And there were seven' sons !of ono Sceva. a 
Jew. a High-priestJ who Jthis .thingJ were 
doing. 15 But the wicked spirit. answering. 
said unto them-

J IJesusi 1 [indeed] I am getting to know. and 
llPaulll I well-kno.,v,-but who are J!yell? 

16 And the man in whom was the wicked spirit. 
<springing upon them. mastering them both> 
prevo.iled against them, so that Jnaked and 
woundodl fled theyoutof that house. IT And 
IJthisll became known. to all-both Jews and 
Greeks-who were dwelling in Ephesus; and 
fonr fell upon them all', and the name of the 
Lord' Jesus was being magnified. 1• IJMany 
also of them who had beliovedlJ were coming. 
Jmaking open confession. and renouncing their 
practices I. 10 And Ila good mnny of them who 
had practised the curious artsJ I Jbringing to
gether the booksJ were burning them before all; 
and they reckoned up the prices of them, and 
·found them fifty thousand pieces of silver. 

20 JIThus. with mlghtll the Lord's' wordJ was 
growing o.nd prevailing. 

• Mt. tll. II ; Mk. J. 4, 8; 
Lu. Ill. 16; Jn. J. 26; 
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' 1 Now llwhen these things were fulfllledll Paul 
purposedlnhissplrit.lgoingthroughMacedonia. 
and Achalal to be journeying unto Jerusalem• 
saying- ' 

!After I have been there I ii Rome e.lsoll must I 
see l 

" Ancl <sending off. Into Macedonia. two of them 
thatministcrecl untohim,TimothyanclErastus> 
llhe himselfll held on riwbile in Asia. 

23 And there arose lcluring thut sC'usou I no small 
disturbe.uce concerning tho Way. "For <one 
D~mctrius . by uamo, e. silversmith. making 
[silver] shrine•, of Diana> used to bring unto 
the craftsmen 110 littlo business; ,; I gathering 
whom together. aucl them who in such' things 
wrought! he saicl-

..Icu ! ye well know that !by this' business I 
we have lour prosperity I ; 20 u.ucl ye perceive 
aucl hear that <not only in Ephesus' but 
well-nigh in all' Asia> !this Paul) hath 
persuaded u.ud turned away e. cousiderablo' 
mu_ltitud?, saying that they are Jlno godsll 
which I with hands) are made. "And <not 
only is there danger. that this our heritage 
!into ill-repute) may come> but even that 
tbe temple llof the great Goddess Die.nal I 
I for nothing) may be counted; also that 
lcveu 011 the point of being pulled down) 
may be Her Majesty, whom lall' Asia and 
the habitable world) clo worship. 

28 Now <bearing this. and becoming full of wrath> 
they began crying aloud, saying-

1 IGreatj I is Diana of the Ephesians I 
29 And the city was filled with the confusion; they 

rushed also with one accord into the theatre 
carrying off with them Ge.ius and Aristarchus' 
Macecloniaus, fellow-tr~vellers of Paul. 30 But 
<!Paull being minded to enter in among the 
populace> )the disciples) weulcl not suffer him. 

•1 MoreoverlJ certain of the Asiarchs also! I )being 
his friends I sending unto him. were boseeching 
him not to adventure himself into tho theatre. 

32 JIOthersll indeed. were crying out )something 
else! ; for the assembly hacl become confused, 
ancl lithe greater partll knew not for what cause 
they had come together. ~·Howbeit 1 lont of the 
multitudelJ they bare aloft one Alexander, the 
Jews thrusting him forward; j JAlcxanclerl I how
ever !waving his hnuclj was wishing to make 
his defence unto the populace. 31 Dut 1recog
nising tbat he wu.s a Jew I one' voice arose from 
all' for about two hours, as they cried nloud-

IGreatl is Diana of the Ephesians I 
85 Howbeit the town-clerk jhaving c11lmed the 

multitude! saith-
Ephesiaus I why, who le there of mankind 

that doth not acknowledge lthe city of 
Ephesians) to be temple-keeper of the 
Great' Diana, and of the [Image] that foll 
from Jupiter? 

Be <As these things. then. )cannot be deulsdl> 
It ls needful that ye be calmed at once and 
!nothing re.eh! be doing. • 

•I Co. 1:vl. II. 

87 For ye have brought these men, neither as 
temple-robbers. nor as defaming "Ur god
dess. 

OB <If then !Demetrius. and the craftsmen with' 
him) have Inge.inst anyone! au accusation> 
jcourtsl are being held. and there are jpro
cousulsl : let them accuse one another l 

39 But <if after jsomething further! ye are 
seeking> jiu the regular' assembly) shall lt 
be settled. 

'° For we are I leveu in danger of being accused 
of r10t11 concerning this day, 1110 cause e.t 
alll existing. by reference to which we shall 
be able to give a reason for this concourse. 

41 Ancl !these things! having Raid. he dismissed 
the a~sem bly . 

§ 34. Paul, leadng Ephesus, j<1urnpYs through 
Nacedonia and Greece back again by 
Philippi, thence lo Troas and lo .Milelus. 

20 But !after the tumult had ceased! Paul 
sending for the disciples and exhorting them· 
took leave, and went forth to be journeying unt~ 
Macedonia. 2 <Passing through those parts 
however, and exhorting them with much dis: 
course> he camo into Greece; •and !•pending 
three mouths! <whei. a plot was laid against 
him by the Jews. as he was about to sail to 
Syria> he determined to turn back through 
Macedouia. 

' Now there were accompanying him, Sopater. 
son of Pyrrhu". a Berreau; and lof the Thessa
lou.a:isl Aristarchus and Secundus; and Gaius 
of D•·rbe and Timothy; and jo'f Asia I Tychicus 
ancl Trophimus. 5 And I I these I I came and were 
we.itiug for us at Troas. •And llwe1J sailed 
forth. after the days of unleavened bread from 
Philippi, and came unto them in Troas ln five 
clays, where we tarried seven days. 

7 And <on the first of the week. when we were 
i:athered together to break bread> !Paull went 
ou tocliscoursewith them, b8ingahouttodepart 
ou the morrow; and he prolonged bis discourse 
until midnight. s Now there were a good many 
torcbes in the upper room. where we were 
gathered together. •And there sat a certain 
young man by name E1'tychus. in the window, 
who was getting overpowered by a deep sleep; 
and llwhile Paul was discourRiug yet furtherll. 
!being overpowered by his slcepl he fell. from 
the third story, down, and was taken up dead. 

10 Going down. however. Paul fell upon 
him, and. embracing him. said-

Be not making confusion; for I !his soullJ Is 
lin himj. 

11 And <going up, and breaking the loaf, and 
tasting,-lfor a good whilel also conversing, 
until dRwn> jthusj he departed. 12 And they 
brought the boy alive, and were comforted 
beyond measure. 

1a. And IJweH jgolug forward unto the ship) set 
sail for A8sos, from thence being about to take 
up Paul; for 1soj had he arranged, being about 
llbimselfl) to go on foot. H And <when he fell 
In with us lo Assos> we took him on board,a.nd 
came Into Mltylene; u and I from theuoe' ealllllg 
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away on the morrow! we came over against 
Chios, and ion the next dayl we thrust aside 
into Sa.mos, and Ion the succeeding dayl we 
came into Miletus. 1• For Paul had determined 
to sail past Ephesus, lest he should happen to 
lose tlmo in Asia; for he hastened, if it were 
lpossiblol for him. !against the day of Pentecost! 
to arrive llin Jerusll.lemll. 

§ 35. Paul's Farewell Address to the Elders of 
Ephesus. 

11 Dut lfrom Miletusl he sent m;tto Ephesus, and 
called for the elders of the assembly. IB_And 
lwhcn they were come to himl he said unto 
them-

llYe yourselvesll well know, llfrom the first 
day when I set foot in Asiall in what 
manner I came to be !with you all' the 
time I, 10 doing service unto the Lord, with 
all' humility and tears, and temptations 
which befel me through the plots of the 
Jew": '"in what manner I in nowise shrank 
from Rnnouncing unto you anything that 
wus profitable and teaching you publicly 
and in your homes; 21 bearing full witness, 
both to Jews and to Greeks, as to the 
repentance due unto God', and as to belief 
on our Lord Je~us. 

22 And llnowll lo I 11111 !bound in my spiritl am 
journeying unto Jerusalem; I the things 
which therein shall befall mel not knowing,-

" save that lithe Holy Spiritll lfrom city to 
cityl doth bear me full witness, saying that 
lbondR and tribulations I await me. "But 
I j for no cause w hateverl I am I making my 
life• dear to myself, so that I may finish niy 
course. and the ministry which I have re
ceived from the Lord Jesus, to bear full wit
ness as to the good news of the favour of God. 

2s And ilnow1l lol lllll know that lnomorel shall 
ye see my face,-llye allll among whom I 
have gone about proclaiming the kingdom. 

•• Wherefore I take you to witness. on this very' 
duy, that I pure I am I from the blood of all; 

21 for I have not shrunk from announcing all' 
the counsel of God unto you. 

•• Bo taking heed unto yourselves. and unto 
all' the little flock in which the Holy Spirit 
hath set llyoull as loverseersl,-to be shep
herding b the assembly of God which he hath 
acquired 0 through means of the blood of his 
own.d 

29 11111 know, that there will enter, after my 
departure, grievous wolves into your midst, 
not sparing the little llock ; so and I from 
among your own selves!• will arise men 
speaking distorted things, to draw away 
the disciples after themselves. 

Bl Wherefore. be on the watch, remembering . 
that lfor three years, night and dayl I 
gave myself no rest, !with tea.rel admonish
ing each one. 

11 Or: 11 soul "-Ap. 
b 1 P. v. 2. 
o Cp. PM. lxxtv. 2. 
d One editor ot WH's text 

~~:rc:;.t:e .. abr:·~~s~:.~; 
e Or (WB) : 11 from among 

you." 

82 llNowll therefore, I commend you unto the 
Lord,• and unto his word of favour,-b 
which c is able to build up and give the 
inheritance among all the hallowed ones.• 

ss <The silver or gold or apparel of no one> did 
I covet: "llyourselvesll acknowledge that 
lfor my necessities. Rnd for those who were 
with mel hard wrought these hands I ss 111n 
all thingsll I gave you to understand. that 
lthus' toiling! it behoves to be helping the 
weak, also to be keeping in mind the words 
of the Lord Jesus, that lhe himself! said-

Happy is it, rather' to give than to 
receive I 

SB And I I these things saying! I I kneeling down with 
them all I he prayed. 37 And they all wept much, 
and !falling upon Paul's neck! they were ten
derly kissing him; •a being most distressed for 
the word which he had said,-'1.'hat lino morel I 
should they lhis facel behold. And they 
accompanied him unto the ship. 

§ 36. Paul sai7.s to Tyi·e, Ptolemais, and Ca:sarea: 
thence is escorted to Jerusalem. 

21- And it came to pass <when we set sail, hav
ing torn ourselves from them> !running a 
straight coursel we came unto Cos, and Ion the 
next dayl unto Rhodes,-and from thence unto 
Patara; 2 and <finding a ship crossing over to 
Phcenicia> !going on board I we set sail. s And 
<sighting Cyprus, and leaving it behind to the 
l!)ft> we held on our voyage to Syria, and 
landed at Tyre; for ltherel the ship was to 
discharge her cargo. 

' And !finding up the disciples! we remained 
there seven days, and they !unto Pauli began 
t.o say, through the Spirit, that he would gain 
no footing in Jerusalem. 5And <when it 
came to pass that we had completed the days> 
we went forth, and continued our journey, all of 
them accompanying us. with wives and children, 
as far as outside the city; and <kneeling down 
on the beach in prayer> a we tare ourselves 
from each other, and we went on board the ship, 
while lltheyjl returned unto their homes. 

l And llwell <llnishing the voyage from Tyre> 
reached Ptolemais, an'l !saluting the brethren! 
abode one day with them; sand Ion the 
morrow departing! we came to Cresarea, and 
<entering into the house of Philip the evang
elist. who was of the seven> we abode with him. 

9 Now-llthis manll had four virgin daughters, 
who used to prophesy. io And <as we stayed 
on many days> there came down a oertain man 
from Judrea, a prophet. by name Agabus; 

11 and <coming unto us, and taking Paul's girdle> 
he bound his own' feet and hands, and said-

1IThusI1 saith the Holy Spirit, 
\IThe man whose this girdle isll shall the 

Jews lthus' bind in Jerl\aaleml, and 
deliver up into the hands of Gentiles. 

u And lwhen we heard these things! both llwell 
and they of the place began beseeching him, not 

• Or (WR): 0 unto God." • Or: 11 who." 
b Or: 11 hie gracious word." • Cp. Deu. :J:I:J:lll 8 t. 
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to go up unto Jerusalem. 18 liThenll answered 
Paul-

What are ye doing, weeping and brealr.ing my 
heart? 

For 11111 lnot only to be bound. but to die In 
Jerusalem! am ready', in behalf or the 
name of the Lord' Jes us. 

u And las be was not to be persuaded I we ceased, 
saying-

llThe Lord'sll will be done I 
la And II after these days II I making ready what we 

had I we started to go up unto Jerusalem; 16 and 
there went certain also of the disciples from 
Cresarea. along with us, who were to introduce 
us unto one with whom we might be entertained, 
one Mnason of Cyprus. an early' di sci pie. 

§ 37. Paul, in Jerusalem, is resruedfrom the 
.Multitude by the Captain. 

11 Now I when we came to Jerusalem! lltbe breth
ren I I gladly' welcomed us. ••And Ion the next 
dayl Paul went in with us unto James, and lall' 
the elders I were present. 19 And !saluting 
theml he went on to narrate. one by one. each 
of the things which God had wrought among the 
nations through bis ministry. 20 And 
I 1 t·heyl I having heard. began glorifying God; 
and they said to him-

'.rbou observest, brother, I how many myriads! 
there are. among the Jews. who have 
believed, and Halli I are I zealous for• the 
!awl. 

" Now they have heard it rumoured concerning 
thee, that llan apostacyll art thou teaching 
lfrom Moses! unto all' the Jews lwbo are 
among the nations!, telling them. not to be 
circumcising their children, nor lby the 
customs! to be walking. 

22 What. then. is it? I lat all events I I they will 
bear that thou hast come. 

29 ITbis. tbenl do. which !unto tbeel we say:
We have four men. who have la vowl upon 
themselves. " <Taking these' unto thee> 
be purified with them, and spend something 
upon them. that they may shave their 
head • ; and all will get to know I ltbat the 
things which they have beard rumoured 
concerning thee I I are lnothingl,-on the 
contrary I lthou tbyselfll dost keep the 
ranks. guarding the law. 

25 But <concerning them of the nations who 
have believed'> llwe ourselvesll sent, de
ciding that they should be guarding them
selves. both as to idol sacrifice, and blood, 
and what is strangled, and fornication.• 

26 llTben Paull I <taking unto him the men> Ion 
tho next' day. with theml being purified, began 
entering into the-temple to declare the filling 
up of the days of the purification ._until 1 lthe 
offering! I had been presented for each one of 
them. "<When. however. the seven' 
days were on the point of being concluded II the 
Jews from Asla'll lobservlng him In the temple! 

• Or : '' jealous of." 
b Nu. vi.21. 

o Chap. :s.v. 20, 29. 
d Nu. vi. 5. 

began to urge-on all' the multitude, and thrust 
upon them their hands, ••crying out--

Israelites I be giving help I I I This II is the 
man who <against the people. and the law. 
and this place> is teaching lall men every
where!; furthermore lleven Greeksll hath 
he brought into the temple. and hath pro
faned this holy' place. 

29 For they had before seen Trophimus. the 
Ephesian. in the city along with him, whom they 
were supposing !Paull bad brought llinto the 
temple I I· so And the whole city was set in 
motion. and there took place a running together 
of the people, and !laying hold of Paul[ they 
proceeded to drag him outside the temple, and 
lstraightwayl the doors were made fast. 

91 <When. also. they were seeking to slay him> 
there was carried up information. unto the 
captain of the band, that all' Jerusalem was in 
confusion :--"2 llwholt <instantly' taking unto 
him soldiers and centurions> ran down upon 
them; and I I they II I seeing the captain and the 
soldiers I left off striking Paul. 33 I ITheu 1 I 
the captain I drawing nearl laid hold of him, and 
ordered him to be bound with two chains,-and 
began to enquire. who he might be, and what he 
had done; "'but l1othersll were calling out 
1something else I. in the multitude; and so <as 
he could not get to know the certainty. because 
of the tumult> he ordered him to be Lrougbt 
into the castle. 35 And 11 when he came unto tbe 
stairs I I so it was that he was borne along by the 
soldiers, because of the force of the multitude; 

96 for the throng of the people was following, cry
ing out-

Away with him! 
., But <when he was on the point of being taken 

into the castle> Paul saith unto the captain
Is it allowed me. to say somewhat unto thee ? 

And lhel said-
IWith Greek[ art thou acquainted ? 

98 Not. then. art llthoull the Egyptian. who 
!before these' days I stirred up to sedition. 
and led out into the wilderness the four
thousand' men of the Assassins ? 

•9 And Paul said-
11111 indeed. am a Jew, of Tarsus in Cilicia,

lla citizen II of no obscure' city; but I 
beseech thee, give me leave to speak unto 
the people I 

§ 38. Paul addresses the People: escapes Scourg
ing: is set bef01·e the High-council. 

'°And <when he had given leave> llPaul[I 
I standing upon the stairs I waved with his hand 
unto the people; and <when I great' silence! 
was secured> he addressed tbem in the Hebrew' 
language, saying-

22 Brethren nnd fathers I Hear ye lthe defence I 
which I now make unto you:-

•And <when they heard that lin the Hebrew· 
language I he had begun to address thorn> they 
kept the more' quiet'. And he saith-

s 11111 am a Jew. born In Tarsus of Cilioia, 
but nurtured in this city. at the feet ol 
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Oe.me.liel,-trained e.lter the strictness of 
our ancestral' law; being !jealous for God! 
just as 11all' yell nre this day; •and llthis' 
wuyl I l persecuted unto the death, binding. 
nnd delivering up into prisonR. both men 
and women:-• •as lleven tho High-priestll 
bearoth me witness, jand e.ll' the Elder
shipl,-<from whom jletters also! accept
ing to tho brethren>• !unto Dnmnscusl 
was l journeying, to bring them who were 
thore' bound unto Jerusalem, that they 
might.bo punished. 

a But it befel me <as l was journeying. and 
drawing nigh unto Damascus> that <about 
mid-day-suddenly-out of heaven> there 
tlashed a great light all around me; 7 l fell 
also to the ground. nnd heard a voice saying 
uuto me-

Sanl ! Saul I Why Imel art thou perse
cuting 'I 

s And 11111 answered-
Who art thou, Lord ? 

And he said unto me-
11111 am Jesus the Nazarene, whom llthoull 

art persecuting I 
Now llthcy who were with mell beheld. 
indeed. lthe light! but heard not lthe 
voice!' of him that was speaking with me. 

10 And l said-
What shall I do, Lord ? 

And lthe Lordi said unto me-
Arise. and be going thy way into Damas

cus, and jltherell shall it be told thee. 
of all things which are appointed for 
thee to do. 

11 But <as l could not see clearly owing to the 
glory of ti.int light> lbeing led by the hand 
of them who were with mel l came into 
Damascus. 

" And <one Ananias, a mnn devout according 
to the law well-attested by all' the Jews 
that dwelt there> is jcoming unto me, and 
standing over mel said-

Saul. brother I look up.d 
And 11111 lin that very' houri looked up on 
him. " And jhel sai<..-

1 IThe God of our fathersll hath chosen 
thee. to get to know his will, and to see 
the Righteous One,-and to hear a 
voice out of his mouth. 15 Because 
thou shnlt be n witness to him. unto all' 
men, of the things which thou hast seen 
and heard. 

1s And jnowl what art thou going to do?• 
Arise. and get thyself immersed,' and 
have thy sins bathed away, calling upon 
his name. 

n And It cnme to pass <when l had returned 
unto Jerusalem. and was praying in the 
temple> that l came to be in a tmnce, 

1s and snw him, saying unto me-
Haste thee. and go forth speedily out of 

•Chap. viii. S; xxvl. 9. 
"Chap. l:m:. t tr; xxvl. 9 tr. 
a In ltAcompleteuess (accu

sative: genitive In Ix. 7). 

d Or: " recover sight." 
c Or : " why dost thou de-

r .J.Tdd11~ voice, not pRsslve. 

Jerusalem, inasmuch as they will not 
accept thy witness• concerning me. 

19 And 11111 said-
Lord I I I they themselves 11 well know. that 

I was imprisoning and beating in every 
synagogue, them who were believing on 
thee. 

•o And <when the blood of Stephen thy 
witness was being shed> lleven I my
selfll was standing by, and approving, 
and guarding the mantles of them who 
were slaying him. 

21 And he said unto me-
Be taking thy journey; because 11111 lunto 

nations 11.far olfl will send thee. 
22 And they hearkened unto him as far as this' 

word, and lifted up their voice. saying-
Away from the earth. with such a man as 

this, for it is not flt that he should live. 
2s Now <as they were both making an outcry and 

tearing their mantles,-jdustl also were throw
ing into the air> ,. the captain ordered him to 
be brought into the castle, saying. that jwith 
scourgingj he should be put to the test,-that 
he might find out. for what cause they were 
lthusj clamouring against him. 25 But 1 lwhen 
they had st~etched him out with straps II IPaull 
said unto the by-standing centurion-

! IA Roman. and unconclemnedl I is it allowed 
you to be scourging? 

••And jwhen the centurion heard' [that]I he went 
unto the captain, and reported, saying-

What art thou going to do ? For I I this man I I 
is la Romani ? 

27 And the captain. coming up. said to him
Tell me I Art llthoull a IRomanl? 

And jhej said
Yeu. J 

2s And the captain answered-
I Ill I lfor alarge snml thiscitizenship'acquired I 

And !Paull said-
But 11111 am even lffree-] bornl I 

29 I IStraightwayl I therefore. they who were about 
to put him to the test. withdrew from him; and 
lleven the captainll was struck with fear. when 
he found out he was ja Romani, and because 
lhiml he had bound. 

so But llon the morrowll <being minded to get 
to know the certainty. as to why he was being 
accused by the Jews> he released him, and 
ordered the High-priests and all' the High
council to come togetner; and !bringing down 
Pauli set him before them. 

§ 39. Paul rebukes the High-priest; divides the 
Council; and is brought back to the Castle. 

23 And Paul !looking steadfastly! at the High
council, said-

Brethren I 11111 !In all' good conscience! have 
used my citizenship for God. until this' 
day. 

•And lithe High-priest. Ananlasll ordered them 
that stood by him. to be smiting him on the 

•Or: 11 will Rccept ot thee oo witness." 
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mouth. • JJThen[J Paul junto himj eaid-
God is about jto be smiting theej, thou whited 

wall I Dost JjthoulJ then sit to judge me 
according to the law,• and IJunlawfullylJ 
orderest me to be smitten ? 

•And lthey who stood byj said-
1 IThe High-priest of God II dost thou revile? 

5 And Paul said-
1 was not awarti. brethren. that he was high

priest; because it is written-
110/ a ruler of thy people[ I shalt thou not 

speak injuriou.•ly.• 
• <But Paul. getting to know' that [the one' 

part1 were Sadducees. and [the other[ Phari
sees> began to cry aloud in the council

Brethren 111111 am [a Pharisee[, son of Phari
sees :-ii Concerning a hope, even of a rising 
again of the dead II' am I to be judged. 

' And j jas this' he was saying! I there arose a dis
sension of the Pharisees and Sadd ucees ; and 
rent asunder was the throng I 8 For I ISad
duceesl 1 say_ there is no rising again. nor 
messenger. nor spirit, whereas iPhariseesj con
fess them both. 9 And there arose a 
great outcry, and certain of the Scribes of the 
party of the Pharisees. standing up, began to 
strive, saying-

! IN othing bad[ I find we in this man ;-but <if 
ja spiritj hath spoken unto him, or a mes
s~nger>··· 

10 And [[great' dissension arising[ I the captain 
<fearing lest Paul would be torn in pieces by 
them> ordered the troop to go down. and tako 
him by force out of their midst, to bring him 
into the castle. 

§ 40. Paul's life being conspired against, he is sent 
to Cresarea unto the Governor Felix. 

11 But [on the following' night[ the Lord. stand
ing ovor him .. said-

l3o of good courage I for <as thou hast fully 
borne witness of the things concerning me, 
in Jerusalem> [so[ must thou IJin Rome 
also1 J boar witness. 

12 And Jwhen it became day[ the Jews Jforming 
a conspiracy! bound themselves under a curse, 
saying. That they would neither eat nor drink 
till tbey had slain Paul. 13 And they were 
Jmore than forty[ who [this' sworn-confede
racy! had formed. " And they went unto the 
High-priests and Elders, and said-

IWith a cursej • have we bound ourselves, to 
taste lnothingj until we have slain Paul. 

15 JINowjj therefore. do IJye, with the High
councilJI make it appear unto the captain, 
that he should bring him down unto you, as 
though about to ascertain moro exactly the 
things that concern him; and ·IJwe11 <or 
ever he come near> are jreadyj to kill him. 

l• But Paul's sister's eon jhearing[ of the lying-In
wait. happening to be near, and coming into the 
castle,-reported it unto Paul. n And Paul, 
calling unto him one of the centurions, said-

• LPv. Xlll:. 15. 
bExo.K:.:ll.38. 

e Chap. :x:xlv. 21. 
d Gr : a.na.thema.. 

IJThis young manjj lead thou away unto the 
captain, for ht1 hath somewhat to report 
unto him. 

18 [Hej therefore. taking him with him, brought 
him unto the captain, and saith-

JIThe prisoner' Pauli! calling me unto him. 
requested me to bring ltbis' young manj 
unto thee. as having somewhat to tell thee. 

19 And tho captain. jtaking him by tbe hand. and 
going asidej began Jprivately1 to ask-

What is it which thou bust to report unto me? 
20 And he said-

IJThe Jews[J have agreed to request thee. that 
[to-morrow[ thou wouldst bring 1Paull 
down into the High-council, as though 
about to ascertain something Jmore exactj 
concerning him. 

21 I I Thou 11 therefore. do not be persuaded by 
them, for there are lying in wait for him, 
from among them. I more than forty men1,
who. indeed. have bound themselves under 
a curse, neither to eat nor drink. till they 
have killed him; and ilnowll are they ready, 
awaiting the promise ifrom thee1. 

22 I !The captain! I therefore. dismissed the young 
man. charging him-

lJUnto no oneJI divulge thou. that jthese 
thingsj thou hast shewed unto me. 

23 And jcalling certain two of the centurions! he 
said-

Muke ye ready two hundred soldiers, that 
they may journey as far as Cresarea,-and 
seventy horsemen. and two hundred spear
men, by the third hour of the night; 

2.' !beasts alsol provide, in order that 1seating 
Paul thereon! tbey may bring him safely 
through unto Felix the governor. 

2s And he wrote a letter. after th is form :-
•• Claudius Lysias, unto the most excellent 

governor Felix, Joy! 
21 <This man, havini;: been apprehended by the 

Jews. and being about to be killed by them> 
I went down with the troop. and rescued; 
having learned that he was la Romanj. 

28 And <being minded to find out the cause for 
which they were accusing him> [I took 
him down into their High-councill "whom 
I found to be accused concerning questions 
of their law, but [of nothing worthy of 
death or bonds! to be charged. 

30 But <when I was informed there would be 
ja plot against tho man1> !iforthwithll I 
sent him unto thee, charging Ibis acc'uscrs 
alsoj to be speaking against him before thee. 

31 llSo the soldiersll jaccording to their orders. 
taking up Paull brought him by night unto 
Antipatris; "and [Ion the morrow II !leaving 
the horsemen to go on with himl returned to 
the castle,-"and the others <entering into 
Cmsarea, and delivering the letter unto the 
governor> set !Paul alsol before him. 

"' And <when he had read it. and asked. out of 
what province• he was, a.nd learned that he was 
from Cilloia> 

• Qr ' q>aroh11. 
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u I myself will hear thee in full, said he, 
whensoever I thine e.ccusers also I are come; 

and gave orders that lin the palace of Herodl 
he should be kopt under guard. 

41. Felix hears Paul's ca.•e: Converses often with. 
ltim; but leaves him bound. 

24 And llafter five' daysll came down the High
priestAnanias. with certain Elders and a certain 
orator Tertullus, and they informed tho go
vernor against Paul. 

' And llwhen he was callodll Tertullua began 
to make accusation, saying-

<Seeing that !great' pee.eel we are obtaining 
through thee. and that lreformsl are being 
brought about for this nation through thy' 
forethought> 'lboth in all ways and in all 
placesl are wo accepting it, most excellent' 
Felix, with all' thankfulness. 

But <lest I too' long detain thee> I beseech 
thee lo hear us concisely in thy' consider
ateness. 

a For <finding this man a pest. and moving 
sedition with all' the Jew" that are through
out the inhabited earth, a leadRr also of the 
sect of the Nazarenes',-•who also attempted 
to desecrate even lithe templell,• whom we 
also seized> ['] • •from whom thou shalt 
be able llthysolfll lby m~king examination 
concerning all these things I to ascertain the 
things of which llwell are accusing him. 

t Moreover. the Jews also were joining in the 
attack, saying that lithese thingsll were 1so1. 

10 And Paul answered, when the governor had 
motioned him to be speaking,-

<Well knowing thee to have been lfor many' 
yearAI judge unto this nation> lloheerfullyll 
1as to the things concerning myself! do I 
make defence; II seeing thou art able to 
ascertain. that there are lnot morel than 
twelve days, since I went up to worship in 
Jerus11lem,-"and neither lin the temple! 
found they me lwith any onel disputing. 
or causing la haltl of the multitude. either 
in the synagogues or throughout the city.
neither can they make good the things con
cerning which they are I now I aecusing me. 

14 But I confess llthisll unto thee,-That llac
cording to the Way 0 which they call a 
Bectl I 1so1 am I rendering divine Bervice 
unto my fathers" God, believing in all' the 
things whioh !throughout the !awl and 

JI 
those which lin the prophets! are written: 
Having lhopel • towards God, whioo I I even 
these themselvesll do entertain,-that la 
resurrection! there shall certainly be. both 
of righteous and of unrighteous: 1e I lherl'inl I 
even I lmyselfl am studying to have Ian 
unotfending' consciencei. towards God and 
men, continually. 

H Now llalter many yearsll <Intending to do 
!alms! unto my nation> I arrlved,-a.lso 

• CbAp IIl. 28. 
• •Omitted by WIL 

(to present] offerings•; among which they 
found me. purified in the temple, not with 
a multitude. nor with tumult; is but cer
tain Jews !rum Asia' [caused it],-'"who 
ought I before thee I to have presented them
selves. and to have been laying accusation, 
if lanythingl they might have bad ag11iust 
mo:-'" Or, let I lthoso themselves II say what 
wrong they found. when I stood before the 
High-council, - " unless concerning this' 
one' voice. wherewith I cried aloud among 
them. as I stood-

<Concerning the raising of the dead>• 
am 11111 to bo judged. this day. by you. 

"And Felix deferred them, having more exact' 
knowledge concerning the Way,-sayiug-

<As soon as ILysias the captain! hath come 
down> I will give judgment as to your 
affairB,-

28 giving orders unto the centurion, that he should 
be kept. and have a measure of liberty, and to, 
be hindering llnonell of his own from waiting 
upon him. 

" And llafter certain daysll <Felix having 
arrived. with Drusilla his own wife. who was 
la JE\wess!> he sent for Paul, and heard him 
concerning the faith !respecting Christ Josus1. 

•s And <as he was reasoning of righteousness 
and self-control. and the judgment to come; 
Felix !becoming greatly afraid'I answered

llFor the presentll be going thy way, and 
!when I find an opportunity'! I will send 
for thee,-

26 lat the same timel also hoping that lmoneyf 
would be given him by Paul; I wherefore alsol 
<the more frequently' sending for him> he 
used to converse with him. 27 <When 
however. lltwo yearsll were Jompleted> 1Felixj 
was succeeded lby Porcius Festus!, and Felix: 
!wishing to gain favour with the Jews! left 
Paul bound. 

§ 42. Festus wishing him to go to Jl!l'USalem, Paul 
appeals unto CIESar. 

25 llFestusll therefore. !having come upon the 
province!.' llafter thr•·~' daysll went up unto 
Jerusalem from Cresarea; 2 and the High-priests 
and chiefs of the Jews laid information before 
him against Paul, and began to beseech him 

a asking for themselves as a favour against him: 
that he would send for,hiru unto Jerusalem -
making Ian ambush! to kill him on the w~y. 

' llFestusl! thereforl'. answered, that Paul should 
be kept in Cresarea. and that lhe himself! was 
about lshortlyl to be going out (thither]. 

5 <They. therefore. among you (saith he) who 
are in power> let them go down with me; 
and <If there is in the man !anything' 
amiss!> let them accuse him. 

•And <~pending among them. not more than 
eight or ten days> he went down unto Cresarea; 
and lion the morrow!! !taking his ple.oe upon 

• ChRp. xxt. 26. 
•Chap. xxlll. 6. 

• Mt · 11 the eparchy." 
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tho judgment-seat! ordered Paul to be 
brought. 'And !when be presented blm
Aelfl the Jews who !from Jerusalem! be.d come 
down. stood round a.bout him, llme.ny' e.nd 
grievous' cbe.rgesll bringing age.inst [him] 
which they were not able to prove,-B Paul 
saying in defence-

<Neitber a.go.inst the le.w of the Jews nor 
o.~ainst the temple, nor against Ce;e.r> 
bo.ve l in anything sinned. 

9 But jjFestusil <wishing jwitb the Jewst to 
gain lfo.vourl> answered Paul and said-

Art thou willing junto Jerus~lemj to go up, 
and I ltherel I !concerning these things I be 
judged before me ? 

lo But Paul so.id-
<Standing before the judgment-seat of 

Crese.r> am I, where Ill ought to be 
judged. 

<Unto the Jews> be.ve l done no wrong, e.s 
lleven tboull !right welll art discovering. 

u <If then. on the one band. l e.m doing wrong, 
and !anything worthy of deatbi have com
mitted> I excuse not myself from dying; 
but. on the other band. <if there is jnotblngl 
In the things whereof these a.re e.ccnAing 
me> lino me.nit be.th power to give tme/ 
unto them e.s 11 favour:-

! !Unto Cesa.rt I l e.ppee.11 
12 i iTben Festusll jhe.ving conversed with the 

council! e.nswered-
1 IUnto Crese.rl 1 be.st thou appealed? I/Unto 

Cmse.rl I sbo.lt thou go. 

§ 43. King Agrippa, informed by Festus of 
Paul, wishes to hear him. 

13 And llsomo days having gone byll /Agrippa. the 
king e.nd Bernice! ca.me down to Cmse.rea to 
salute Festus. u And <o.s they were spe.nd.ing 
more days there> !Festus! repeated tunto the 
king/, the things relating to Po.ul, se.ying-

llA certain me.nil ho.th been left behind by 
Felix. te.s o. prisoner! ; 15 concerning whom 
!when I happened to be in Jerusalem/ tho 
High-priests e.nd the Elders of the Jews le.Id 
Information, cle.hning age.Inst him e. con
demnation: 18 unto whom I me.de answer
Tbe.t it is not e. custom with Romans to 
grant as n, favour o.ny me.n. before 

0

the 
accused !face to facet should have his 
accusers, o.nd !opportunity of defence! 
should receive. concerning the charge. 

17 <When. therefore. they he.d come together 
here> jno delay whatever/ me.king, /Ion 
the next dayll <taking my pie.ca upon the 
judgment-seat> l ordered the me.n to be 
brought: 

18 Concerning whom. taking their stand. his 
accusers! lino accusation at. o.1111 were 
bringing. of the evil things which 11111 had 
been suspecting; 19 but I lcerte.ln questions 
concerning their own' demon-worship/ he.d 
they. age.Inst him, e.nd concerning one 
Jesus. who ho.d died, whom Paul we.s 
e.mrmlng t.o be alive. '° And 11111 <being o.t o. loss' as to the Inquiry 

!Into these things!> was asking-Whether 
he might be minded to go unto Jerusalem 
e.nd 1therel be judged concerning tu ' 
thin 21 B t llP ese gs. u aulii <having appealed 
to be kept f~r the decision I of the Em perori > 
l ~rdered him to be kept. until l could send 
him up unto Cmso.r. 

22 And llAgrippall [so.id] unto Festus-
! could wish llmyselfe.lsotl ltohearj the man 
llTo-morrowtl (saith he) thou shalt hear him: 

§ 44. Paul before King Agrippa. 
23 llOn the morrow. thereforeli <\\lit•n Agrippa. 

had come'. o.nd Bernice. with great' display, and 
th_ey he.d entered into the audience-chamber, 
w_1t~ th? captains of thousands o.nd mPn of 
d1stmct1on of the city,-and Festus bad given 
orders> Paul we.s brought. ,. And Festus 
se.ith-

Klng Agrippa. I and e.ll' ye men lhere present 
with UBI: 

Ye observe this person, concerning whom 
Ilona ~nd all' the. throng of the Jewsll 
have mterceded with me, both in Jerusa
lem and here, crying aloud that he ought 
not to be living o.ny longer. 

2
& But I Ill I gathered. that (nothing' worthy of 

dee.thl bad he committed; e.nd <lltbis man 
himsolf'll having appealed unto the Em
peror> l decided to send him:-

H Concerning whom llanytbing certain' to write 
unto my lord I I .1 ha\•e not; wherefore. I 
have brought him forth before you,-and 
especially' before thee, King Agrippa ! in 
order that le.fter examination badj l might 
have something I could write; 

2' l!'or ltunreasonable. n·nto mell it seemeth, 
!when sending e. prisoner! not also tthe 
accusations against' him! to signify. 

26 And llAgrippall tunto Pauli said-
It is permitted thee ton thine own behalf! to 

be speaking. 
!Then Paull I tstretehing forth his hand! went 

on to make his defence. 
<Concerning all'things of wbicb I amo.coused 

by Jews, mng' Agrippa> I have been 
counting myself happy_ that llbefore theell 
am I about. this de.y. to be making my 
defence; s 11especiallyl I as thou a.rt twell
versed I in all' the Jewish customs and 
questions. Wherefore, l beseech thee 
lpe.tientlyl to hear me. 

<My manner of life, then. from my youth, 
which I from its commencement! was formed 
among my nation. even In Jerusalem> 
know o.11' Jews, 5 inasmuch e.s they were 
o.foretlme observing me. from the outset,
lf they please to bear witness,-tbiit <ac
cording to the strictest' seat of our own' 
religion> I lived In Pharisee!. 

And tnowl <for tho hope of the promise 
tunt.o our fathers! being brought to pass by 
God> nm l standing to be judged,-' unto 
which /bopei !tour twelve-tribed' nntionll 
<with Intensity. night o.nd dny. rendering 
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divine service> is hoping to attain :-I con
cerning which hope I I am being accused by 
Jews, 0 King I 

• What I lincrediblel is it judged with you, that 
llGod the dead' doth raisell 1 

11111 thernfore. imagined to myself, that 
11igaiust the name of Jesus the Nu.zarenel it 
was needful lmauy' hostile thingsl to bring 
about,-'" which also I did in Jerusalem, yea 
aud llmany' of the se.intsll Ill myselfll lin 
prisuusl sbutup,-lltbeauthorityll lfromthe 
High-priests! having receivod; e.nd <when 
they wore to be put to 1foatll> I brought 
ag1dustthcm my vote; Hand <l!throughout 
e.ll' tho synagoguesll ofttimes' punishing 
them> I would fa.in have compelled them to 
defe.mo ; e.nd <being excessively' maddened 
against them> I went on to pursue them 
as far R.S even the outlying' cities. 

12 I I Among which things I I <being on a. journey 
unto Damascus • with th11 authority and 
commission of the High-priests> 13 1 lat mid
day, on the roadl! I se.w, 0 King, llfrom 
heaven, above the splendour of the sun. 
shining around mell a light, and [around) 
them who I with mel were journeying; 

1' and <when we were all' fallen to the 
ground> I he1trd a voice. saying unto me. 
in the Hebrew' language-

Saul I Saul I why Imel art thou perse
cuting? 

It is he.rd for thee !against goadsl to be 
kickiugl 

16 And 11111 said-
Who art thou, Lord? 

And lthe Lordi said-
11111 am Jesus, whom llthoull art perse

cuting I 
18 But rise and stand upon thy feet b; for jto 

this end I have I appeared unto thee,
To appoint thee c an attendant and a 

witness, 
Both of the things as to which thou 

hast seen me. 
And of those as to which I will ap

pear unto thee : 
n Rescuing thee from among the people, 

and from among the nations.d 
Unto whom 11 l I I am sending thee-

16 To open their eyes• ; 
That they tum from darlcness unto 

light. 
And the authority of Satan unto 

God, 
That they may receive remission of 

sins~ 

And an inherits.nee among them 
who have been made holy by the 
faith respecting me. 

19 Wherefore, 0 King Agrippa,-
! became not disobedient' unto the hea

venly' vision; 

• Cho.p. tx. :l fT; :x xii. 6 ff. 
b Eze.11. 1, :c!. 
: g~_: ~· t~t~~R:t ~-ee to be." 

•o Dut-
<Both to them in Damascus. llrst, and in 

Jerusalem, 
Unto all' the country of Judrea also, and 

unto the natio~s> 
I carried tidings-

That they should repent. and turn unto 
God, 

And !works worthy of their repentance! 
should practise. 

21 llBecause of these thingsll JewR seized me in 
the temple, and were attempting to slay me 
with their own hands. 

22 So then <having met with lthe help that is 
from Godl> 1until this de.yl do I stand. 
witnessing to both small and great, I nothing 
elsel saying. than those things which both 
lthe prophets I lle.nd Mosesll did say should 
certainly come to pass:-

.s If Ito sufferl tho Christ was destined, 
If <the first of a resurrection of the 

dead>• he is about to carry tidings 
llof lightl I both unto the people, and 
unto tho nations. 

" Now <as he was saying these' things in his 
defence> lll<'estusll lwith a loud' voicel saith

Thou art raving, Paull 
llThy great learningll is turning thee round 

unto !raving madness1. 
•5But Paul-

l am not raving (saith he), most noble' 
Festus,-but lithe declarations of truth' 
and soberness'll am I sounding forth: 

•s For well-knoweth lthe kingl concerning 
these things, unto whom lwith boldnoss of 
utterance I am I speaking; for 11 that these 
things are not hidden from himll I am well 
persuaded,-for 1not in a corner! hath this 
thing been done. 

•1 Believest thou, King Agrippa, in the prophets? 
I know that thou believest I 

2e And llAgrippall [said] unto Paul-
llAlmostll nrt thou persuading lmei to become 

a !Christiani I 
29 And !Paull [answered]-

! could pray unto God that <both almost' 
and altogether,' not only thou' but all' they· 
who are hearing 1.ne this day> might be
come such,-as even 1111 I am, exceptin~ 
these bonds I I· 

80 And the king rose up, and the governor, Bernice 
also, and they who had been sitting with them; 

81 and lretiringl they began conversing one with 
another, saying-

1 IN othing worthy of death' or of bonds'll doth 
this man practise. 

a. And llAgrippal I I unto Festus I said-
This man might have been released lif he 

had not appealed unto Crese.rl. 

§ 45. Paul's Voyage and Shipwreck. 

27 Now <when it was determined that we should 
sail for Italy> they proceeded to dQliVlir Paul, 
and certain other' prisoners, unto a centurion by 

•Plural : others IJound up with him: Ro. 1. 4; 1 Co. xv. 20. 
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name Julius, of an Augustan band. •And 
<going on board a ship of Adramlttium. about 
to so.ii uuto tho places along the coast of Asia> 
we put to sea., thoro boiug with us. Aristarchus. 
a. Macedonian of '.rhesso.lonica; ' and Ion the 
noxt dayl wo put into Zidon,-o.nd Julius. 
treating Paul llkindlyll.• go.ve him leave to go 
1unto his friends I o.nd refresh himself; • o.nd 
I from thence' putting out to seal wo sailed under 
tho loo of Cyprus. because the winds were con
trary; 5 o.nd <sailing across I the sea which is 
olf Cilicio. o.nd Pamphylial> we came down to 
Myra.. a city of Lycia. 6 And tho centurion 
<ltherel finding a. ship of Alexo.ndria sailing 
for Italy> put us therein. 1 And <for a 
good many days sailing slowly, and getting with 
difficulty over against Cnidus. the wind not 
sulferiug us to got on> wo sailed under the Jee 
of Crete. over a.gain st Sltlmone; sand <with 
difficulty' coasting it> we came to a certain 
pince co.lied Fair Ho.vans, near to which was the 
city of Lo.sea. 

9 And <when la considerable' timel had passed, 
and sailing wo.s o.lready' dangerous. because 
10ven the Fastl had already gone by> Paul 
begun to advise, 10 saying to them-

Sirs ! I perceive that <with damage and 
great' Joss. not only of the cargo and of the 
ship, but even of our persons> shall the 
voyage corto.inly be attended. 

II But lithe centurionll lby the master. and by the 
shipowner! was moro persuaded. than by the 
things which lby Paull were spoken. 12 And 
<the harbour being lincommodiousl to winter 
in> lltho more partll advised to put to sea from 
thence, if by any means they might be able to 
reo.ch Phcenix. to winter, [which was] a. harbour 
of Crote. looking north-eo.8t and south-east. 

13 And 1a south wind blowing softly! 1 lsupposiug 
they had secured their purposell weighing 
anchor. they began to sail close in shore along 
Creto. H But !after no long timel there bent 
down from it a tempestuous wind. co.lied 
Enm!]uilo,-•s and <the ship being caught and 
we not boing o.blo to bring her head to the 
wind> wo lot her go. an\l were borne along. 

16 And <running under the lee lof some small 
islandl called Cnudn> we were able. with 
difficulty. to mako ourselvos masters of the 
boat,-" which. hoisting up. thoy began to use 
lhelpsl, under-girding the ship; o.nd <lea.ring 
lest Ion the sand-bo.nk of Africa!> they should 
run a.ground !lowering the gearl I I sol I were they 
borne a.long. 1s nut I lwe being exceedingly' 
tempost-tossedll Ion the nextdny! tbeybeg11u to 
throw [cargo] ovorboard; 19 and lion the third 
day. with th~ir own ho.ndsll lthe to.cklingo! the 
shipl they co.st a.way. 20 And <neither 
I !sun nor stars I I appoaring for mo.ny' dotys, and 
lno small tempest! lying upon us> in the end 
!all .hope tho.t we should be so.vodl began to be 
to.ken from us. 21 But <when they 
had been llong without foodl> lthenl Paul. 
standing In the midst of them. said-

r . .Ml: •• with philanthropy . ., 

•• 

2S 

" 

Ye ought. indeed. Sirs I llyielding to mell not 
to have sailed away from Crete, to get this 
dnmage and loss .... 

And llnow11 I recommend you to be of good 
courage; for l!loss of lifell sball there be 
lnone at a.Ill from among you,-only of the 
ship. 

For there stood by me this' night <belonging 
unto the God whose I am. unto wbom also 
I am doing divine service> Ila messenger11, 
saying-

Be not afraid. Paul! for I I before Cresar/ I 
must thou needs stand. 

And lo I God hath granted to thee o.s a 
favour. all' them who are sailing with 
thee. 

25 Wherefore. be of good courage, Sirs; for I 
believe in God-that 1sol it shall be accord-
ing as it hath been told me. • 

2• llUpon a certain islandll however. must we 
needs be wrecked. 

"And <when lthe fou1·teentb' nightl bad come, 
and we were being driven to and fro in the 
Adriatic> I !about midnightll the sailors sus
pected that some country was I nearing I them; 

2s and lsoundingl they found twenty fatboms,
and I going a little' further. and again' sounding! 
they found fifteen fathoms. 29 And <fearing 
lest haply Ion rocky places! we should be 
wrecked>loutof stern I cast theyfouran<·hors,
and began praying that day might dawt:i. 

so But <when ltbe sailors! wore seeking to flee 
out of the ship, and had lowered the boat into 
the sea. by pretext. as though out of the prow 
they had been about to reach anchors> 31 Po.ul 
said unto the centurion.and unto the soldiers-

<Except lthesel abide in the ship> llye 
yourselvesll co.nnot be saved I 

" IThenl the soldiers cut away tbe ropes of tbe 
boat, and let her fall olf. " And 
!until day was about to dawnl Paul continued 
to beseech one and all to take some food, sat'
ing-

This day is I I the fourteenth day I I that lin 
suspense. fasting! ye are completing,
baving helped yourselves Ito nothing!. 

s. Wherefore. I beseech you to take some food.
for I I this I I lays a foundation for your' 
safety; for llof no one of yon I I shall a hair 
of the beo.d perish. 

95 And <bo.ving said these things. and to.ken a. 
loaf> he gave thanks unto God before all, and 
!breaking itl began to eat. 36 And <all becom
ing I lof good cheer I I> I they als?I helped them
selves to food. s1 Now we were, in the ship, 
in all'. about seventy-six• souls. 

36 And I when they were satisfied with food I 
they began lightening the ship, co.sting out the 
wheat into the sea. ""And lwben day camel 
they could not recognise lthe lo.ndl; but per
ceived la certo.in hayl having a beacb,-upon 
which they were minded. if they could. safely to 
bring the ship. ••And <casting olf the anchors I> 
they let them go into the sea,-lat the same 

•Or (\VHl: "In all two huudred and seventy al:z:. 0 
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tlme1 loosening the lashings of the rudders, and 
I hoisting up the foresail to the wind I they me.de 
for the bee.ch. "But <falling into e. place 
wllere two seas met> they ran the ship aground; 
and lthe foreship sticking fastl remained im
moveable, while 1the stern! began to break up, 
from tho violence [of the waves]. "Now lthe 
soldiors' counsel! turned out to be. that they 
slloult.l kill 1the prisonorsl, lest any one should 
swim ont ant.I escape; '"but lithe centurionll 
<JH•iuµ; minded to bring Paul safely through> 
hint.lered them of their purpose, and ordered 
such as wero able to swim, to cast themselves 
overboard and Jgot first' to the land I,-" and 
lithe restll <l"omel on planks, amt 1somel on 
othor things from tile ship> ... and 1lsol1 it came 
to pass. that lalll were brought safoly through, 
ou to tile !ant.I. 

§ 46. Paul in .llelita. Thence to Rome. 

28 And l!when we were safely throughll lthenl 
we knew that the island was called llMelitall· 

"Aud lithe natives II began to shew us uo commou' 
philantllropy; for I kindling e. flrel they re
ceived ns all,' bec1inse of the re.in that had set 
in and because of the cold. 'But <when 
P~ul had gathered a certain lot lof firewood! 
Into a !Jund le. and le.id it on the fire> I la viper! I 
lby reason of the bee.ti coming forth, fastened 
ou his baud. •And <when the natives saw the 
brute. hanging out from his hand> they began 
to say lone to anotherl-

l IDoubtlessl i this man is la murderer!, whom 
<thougll brought safely through ont of the 
seit> liJusticejl hath not sutrered jto live!. 

& llHel I however. <shaking otr the brute into the 
fire> sufrered no harm; 6 whereas I I they I I were 
expecting, that he was about to become inflamed. 
or to fall down suddenly dead ;-bnt <when they 
bad been long' expecting, and had observed 
lnotlliug unusual! happening unto him> they 
changed their minds, and began to say be was 
a gocl. 

, Now lin the neighbourhood of that place! 
were lands. belonging to the chief man of the 
Island. by namo Publius,-wbo I making us wel
come I llfor tbree daysll hospitably entertained 
us. 'And it so happened that lithe father of 
l'u bli us1 I I with feverish heats and dysentery dis
trossedj was lying prostmte: unto whom Pun! 
entering in and praying, laid bis hands on him 
11nd healed him. 9And llwhen this' hap: 
penedll ltho rest also. even they in the island 
wbo wore sickl were coming in and getting 
cu rod; •0 wbo also lwith m11ny' honours! 
h~moureu us, and lwhen we were about to saill 
put 011 board such things as we might need. 

11 And I I after three' months I I we sailed in a ship 
which had wiutored in the island, [11 ship] of 
Alex1u11lria. whoso ensign was-The Twin Bro
thers; "an<! (touching at Syracuse I we tarried 
thruo Lluys; "whence !going rou111ll we reached 
Rhegium; and !after one' dayl Ila south wind 
springing npll Ion the second dayl we came to 
Pnteoli; "whore I finding brethren! we were 

entreated to tarry jwlth them I• seven days;
and jthus. towards Rome I we ca.me. 1; And 
<when from thence the brethren heard the 
tidings concerning us> they camo to meet us 
as far as The Market of Appius and the Thre~ 
Taverns,-1seoing whom1 Paul thanked God 
and took courage. • 

§ 47. Paul in Rome. 

16 And llwhen we entered into Romell Paul we.s 
sufrered to abide by himself. with the soldier 
that guarded' him. 

n And it came to pass. after three days_ that 
he called together those who wero the clli~! of 
the Jews; aud I when they came together! be 
began to say unto them-

11111 brethren, <though I had done !nothing 
against! the people, or the customs of onr 
fatht•rs> llas a prisonerll lout or Jerusa
lem! was delivered into tlrn hands o[ the 
Romans ;-18 who. indeed. lwlwn they bad 
examined mel were minded to set me at 
liberty, because there was !nothing worthy 
of deathl in me. 

19 But I las the Jews spake against itl I I was 
constrained to appeal unto Cresar,-not as 
though !against my nation! I had anything 
to bring by way of accusation. 

20 lll~or this' causell therefore. have I called for 
you. to see and to speak with you; for 11on 
account of the hope of Israeli I lthis cbainl 
have I about me I 

"And lltheyll said lunto himl-
llWell bave neither received !letters concern

ing theel from the Jews, nor hath anyone of 
tho brethrfln lwho hath arriver!! reported 
or spoken concerning thee. anything ill. 

•~ But we deem it well. that lfrom theel we 
should hear what are thine opinions; for. 
indeed. llconcerning this sectll it is iknown 
to usl that leverywherel is it spoken 
against. 

" And !having arranged with him a dayl there 
came unto him. to the lodging_ a htrger number; 
unto whom he proceeded to expound, bearing 
full witness as to the ki ugdom of God. and per
suading them concerning Jesus, both rrom the 
law <Jf Moses. and from the propbets,-from 
morning till ,·vening. "And I Isom el I in
deed. wero persuaded by the things tllat were 
spokou, whereas llothersll disbelieved; "11ud 
<not boing lagreedl among themsolvos> they 
began to leave,-Paul having said one tbiug"-

llWoll!I did ltbe Holy Spirit! speak through 
Isaiah the prophet. unto yonr fathers, 

26 saying-

Go thy way u"to ti'. is people, and say-
Ye shall 1su1·ely hearl and yet will -in nowise 

undf'1·stand. 
And !surely seel and yet will in ndwise 

pm·ceiue ,· 
21 For the heart of this people !hath becoma 

dense!, 

•Or: 11 were entreated by them." 
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And !with their ears. heavily! have they 
heard, 

And ltheir eyesl have they closed,
Lest once they should see with their 

eye.•, 
And lwith their earsl should hear, 

.And lwith their hearts! should understand. 
and return,-

When I would certainly heal them.• 

• Is. vL 9 t; cp. Mt. xllL a ; Jn. xll. 40. 

28 Be it !known unto youl therefore, That IJuntr> 
the nations I I hath been sent forth this' sal
vation of God•: lltheyll will also hear. l"'Jb 

BO And he a.bode two whole yea.rs in his own' hired 
house, e.nd me.de welcome all' who were cominl\' 
In unto him,-'n proclaiming the kinl\'dom or 
God, e.nd teaching the things concerning the 
Lord Jesus Christ, with o.11' freedom of speech 
llwlthout hindre.ncell· 

•Ps. lxvlL 2. • Omitted by WH. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 
TO THE 

ROMANS 

1 Pe.ul, a. servant of Jesus Christ,• 
A ca.lied' b apostle, 
Sepe.rated unto the glad-message of God

Which he promised beforehand. through 
his prophets. in holy scriptures-

Concerning his Bon,-
Who came to be of the seed of David. 

according to flesh, 
Who we.s distinguished• e.s the Bon of 

God
By power. 
According to a. Holy' Spirit. 
Through means of• a. resurrection of 

the dead,-• 
Jesus Christ our Lord; 

Through whom we he.ve received favour 
e.nd apostleship, For obedience of 
faith among e.11' the nations. in babe.If 
of his no.me, • Among whom are 
llye o.lsoll co.Hod' of Jesus Christ: 

<Unto o.11' that are in Rome. beloved of God. 
ca.lied r saints> 

Favour unto you. and peace. 
From God our Father e.nd Lord Jesus 

Christ. 
B liFlrstll indeed. I give thanks unto my God. 

through Jesus Christ. concerning you e.ll',• 
Because• your fe.ith Is being announced 

throughout the whole' world. 
•For God Is limy wltnessll-' 

<Unto whom I e.m rendering divine 
service In my spirit. In the gle.d mes
sage of his Son>-

•Or (Wff): 11 Christ Jesus." r ones"; cp. Ac. ::m:z.vL 28. 
bOr: "bidden." ror: "Invited." 
c Ml : "marked off." 1 1 Co. I. 4 ; t Tb. 1. 2. 
11 Ml: "out of." b Or: "that." 
' l'lural. Ml: "ot dead I Pb. L 8. 

llHow lncesse.ntlyll I e.m making !mention of 
youl •oa.t all times in my prayers.

Mo.king supplice.tion-
lf lby some means. even now. at any timel 

I me.y have a way opened. in the will of 
God. to come unto you•; 

11 For I e.m longing to see you, 
That I may impart some spiritual gift unto· 

you, 
To the end ye mo.y be establisbed,-

10 The.t Is to say-'.rhere may be a. mutual 
encouragement o.mong you, Each by the 
other's faith, !Both yours and mine1. 

ts I do not wish. however that ye should be 
ignor11nt. brethren. 

That llme.ny timesJI he.ve I purposed to come 
unto you, 

But he.ve been hindered. until the pre
sent,-

In order that !Isome' fruitll I might he.ve 
among you also. even as among the other' 
nations 

u <Both to Greeks e.nd to Barbe.rio.ns, 
Both to wise e.nd to unwise> 10. debtor! I e.m: 

16 llThusll the eagerness on my' po.rt-
llUnto you o.lso who 11re in RomeJI 

To announce the joyful message. 
16 For I am not ashamed ol the joyful messnge; 

For It Is !God's power! • unto salvntion. to 
every' one that believeth, 

Both to Jew [first] and to Greek; 
n For Ila righteousness of Godll Is therein 

revealed,-
llBY faith unto falthll: 

Even e.s It Is written-

• Cbap. xv. 13, 82. •!Co.LIB. 
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But llhe that is righteousll jbyfaithl shall 
live.a 

18 For there is being revealed e.n e.uger of God 
from ho11veu-

Against nil' ungodliness e.nd unrighteousness 
of men 

Who lithe truth, in uurightcousness1I do 
hold Jowu ;-

19 Inasmuch as llwhat me.y be known of 
God[ I is jmanifestl e.moug them, 

1''or ilGodll [unto themj he.th me.de it 
mauHest,-

•o For I I the unseen things of him I I jfrom 

.. 

•6 

16 

•l 

•s 

a world's creation[ <IBy the things 
me.do! being perceived> Are clearly 
Aeen, 

1 IEvenhiseterne.I powere.nd divinity I I.
To the end they should be without 

excuse; 
Inasmuch as <he.viug come to know 

God> 
Not lte.s Godll did they glorify him, or 

give him the.uks, 
But were made fruitless in their rea

sonings, 
Aud darkened we.s their undiscerning' 

heart, 
<Professing to be wise>• they were 

made foolish, 
And exchanged the glory of the incor

ruptible' God, for the likf'ness • of 
au image of a corruptible' me.n, 
and of birds and fourfooted beasts 
and reptiles: 

Wherefore God lge.ve them upl in the covet
iugs of their hearts, unto impurity, so e.s 
to bo dishonouring their bodies e.mong 
tbf'm,-

llWholl, indeed, exchanged awe.y the truth 
of God for the falsehood 

Aud rendered worship e.ud' service unto the 
creature rather than unto the Cree.tor,

Who is blessed unto the e.ges. Amen 1 
llFor this causell God gave them up unto 

dishonourable' pas~ions •; 
For llovou their feme.lesll exchanged a.way 

tho natural' use into that which is 
against• nature,-

jln like me.nuer e.lsol lleven the me.lesjj, 
<Leaving the ne.ture.l' use of the 

female> 
Flo.mod out iu their eager desire one for 

another, 
llMales with malesll lthe indeoeucyj 

etfoctiug, -
Aud <the necessary recompeuce of 

their error> jwithin themselves! 
duly receiviug;-

And <even as they did not approve to be 
holding llGodll in acknowledgment> 

God 1gave them upl unto a disapproved' 
mind, 

•Rab. II. 4; cp. Gal. Ill. 11 i 
He. I.SE!. 

d Ml: "pa es Iona of dis 
honour.'' 

b Jer. J:. 14; 1 Co. I. 20. 
•Pe. cvl. 20. 

e )[I: "A.Side from," 11 be· 
..yond.'' 

29 

90 

31 

92 

To be doing the things the.t a.re not be
coming,-

Filled with e.ll' unrighteousness 
wickedness. greed, baseness, ' 

Full of envy murder strife deceit 
evil disposition, ' ' ' 

Whisperers, detractors, haters of God, 
insolent, arrogant, vain boasters, in
ventors of vices, 1unto parents! un
yielding, 

Without discernment. regardless of 
coveue.uts without no.tum! affection 
unmercifu'i :- • 

llWholL indeed, <having acknowledged lthe 
righteous sentence of Godl-

That llthey who such thin!!'s e.s these' do 
pre.ctisell are [worthy of deathl> 

Not only lithe same thingsll are doing, 
But a.re even delighting together with them 

who are practising [them]. 

2 Wherefore llinexcusablell thou a.rt, 0 man 
jwhoever' judgestl; 

For <wherein thou judgest some one else> 
II thyself I I thou dost coudemu,-

For I lthe very thingsll thou' dost practise 
I who art judging I : 

We know, however,• that lithe sentence of 
Godll is according to truth, against them 
who jsuch things as these[ do practise. 

s And reckonest thou this, 0 mau-
<Who dost judge them who 1such thiugsl 

do practise, and yet art doiugthe same> 
That II thou I I shalt escape the sentence of God? 

• Or <the riches of his kindness, and forbearauc~. 
and loug-sufferif!g> dost thou despise.

Not knowing that lithe kindness of Godll 
junto repentance! is leading thee? 

But <according to thy hardness, and [thine] 
impenitent' heitrt> 

Art treasuring up for thyself anger, in 
a day of auger and revelation of the 
righteous judgment of God.-

Who will i·ender unto each one according to 
his works h :-

<Unto them, on the one hand, who lby 
way of endurance in good work[ are 
seeking [glnry, honour and incorrup
tion!> lllife age-abidingll." 

<Unto them, on the other hand, who 
a.re of contention, and are not yielrting 
unto the truth, but are yielding unto 
uurighteousll!lSS> llanger aurt wrath, 
tribulation and anguish - agiiiust 
every' soul of man who worketh out 
whitt is base, Both of Jew first and 
of Greokll,-

10 But glory e.nd honour and peace-Unto 
every' one who worketh what Is good, 
Both unto Jew first and unto Greek: 

11 For there is no respect of persons with 
God;-

•Or (WH): "For we 
know": or, as occasion· 
A.lly renderrd (Ac. v Ill. 
39, n.): "We know .. Jn 

tact." 
b Ps. lxll. 12 i Pr. xxtv. 12. 
c Ap: II Age-abiding. n 
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u For <aA many as !without lawl sinned> 
llWitbout lawl1 also shall perish, 

And <as many as !within lawl sinned> 
llTbrougb lawll shall be judged; 

ts For II not the bearers of )awl I• are 
righteous with God, 

But lithe doers of Jawll shall be de
clared righteous;-

H For <'vbensoever jtbo nations which 
have not Jaw'l llbY nature. the things 
of the lawll may be doing> lithe 
samell not having lnw'I llunto them
selvesll are a law,-

u llWholl indeed. show the work of the 
Jaw written in their hearts, Their 
conscience !therewith bearing wit
ness!. And llbetween one anotberll 
their reasonings accusing-or jeven 
excusing! them :-

16 In the day on which God judgetb b the 
secrets of men jaccording to my glad
message. through Christ Jesus!.• 

1T <If. however. lltboull art taking the name of 
jJewl. 

And resting tbyse;f upon law. 
And boasting in God, 

18 And art taking note of bis will! And test-
ing the things that di!Jer-wben receiving 
oral instruction out of the law, 

19 Art persuaded. moreover. that lltbou tby-
"elfl I art-A guide of the blind_c A light 
of them that are in darkness to A trainer 
of the simple, A teacher of b~bes, Having 
the forming of knowledge and truth in 
the law>-

21 jTbou. therefore. that art teaching someone 
else I 

llTbyselfll art thou not teaching? 
!Thou that proclaimest-Do not steal II 

Art thou I lstealingl I ? 
., !That sayest-Do not commit adultery II 

Art thou llcommitting adulteryll? 
!That abborrest sacrilege! 

Art thou llrobbing templesll ? 
23 !That in law' dost boastl 

I I Through the transgression of the law. 
art thou dishonouring God'll? 

•• For lthe name of Godl llbecause of 
you 11 fa dPfamed among the nations,-

1 IEven as it is writtenll-' 
25 For I lcircumcisionj I indeed. proftteth - if 

lllawll thou be practising; 
But <if thou be la transgressor of lawl> 

lltby circumcisionjl bath become jnncir
cumcision1. 

•• <If then lltheuncircumcisionll be guarding 
jtbe righteous requirement of the law I> 

Shall not llhis uncircumcisionll las cir
cumcision1 be reckoned ?-

2T And tho uncircumcision by nature' jcom-
pleting the law'I 

Shall judge l1tbeell who jnotwitbstand-

wllled." 
•Mt. JlV.14 
r Io.ill.I!. 

Ing letter and circumcision1 art a 
transgressor of law I 

•8 For llnot be who is one in appearancell is la 
Jew I, 

Nor is lltbat which is such in appearance, 
in fteshll lcircumcisionl; 

'" But llhe who is one in secretll is a Jew.
And [that is] llcircumcisionll which is of 

the heart, jin spirit. not in letterl,
Wbose llprai"eil• is not of men. jbut of God!. 

3 What. then. is the preeminence of the Jew? 
Or what. the profit of his circumcision? 

2 Much. every' way:-
llFirstl I indeed. that they were entrusted 

with the oracles of Got!. 
For what? <If snmc distrusted> shall 

their distrust make I I the trust of God, 1 
void? 

Far be it I But let I God I prove to be 
jtruel. albeit jevery' man I be false I b 

Even as it is written-
That thou mightest be declared righteous 

in thy u;ords, 
And overcome when thou art in judg

ment.c 
s But <if llour unrighteousnessjj commendetb 

!God's' righteousness!> what shall we say? 
Surely llnotunrigbteousll is God whovisitetb 

with bis anger? 
I !After the manner of men I I I am speak

ing,-
Far be it I Else how sbalf God jutlge the 

world? 
T But <if lithe truth of God:I lby my' falsehood! 

bath the more abounded unto his glory> 
Why jany longer! aru I I even I! I Ins a sinner I 
to be judged? •And why not <accortling 
as wo are injuriously charged.Land l accord
ing as soma affirm that we say> Let us do 
tba bad things, that the good ones may 
come'? llwbosa sentence' is ijustl II· 

What then ? do we screen ourselves? 
Not at all I For we have berore accused both 

Je,vs and Greeks of being jail under sin!; 
10 Even as it is writtell.-

There is none 1·ighteous. lnot even onel, 
n There fa none that discei·neth. Thei·e fa 

none that seeketh out d God: 
1' llAZll I have turned aside. 11 Together! I hare 

becorne useless, 
There fa none that doeth kindness. llot 

so niuch as one e : 

13 llA sepulchre, openedll is thei1· thl'oat, . 
11 With their tonguesj I ha_ve they used. de~eit, 
ii The poison of aspsll is under the!!' lips.' 

1< II Whosemouthll lofcursingandbitternessl 
is full,• 

15 llSwiftll are their feet to shed_bloo~h; 
16 II Destruction and mi.seryl I a!'e rn theirtcays, 
11 And 1 lwayofpeacell hai•ethey 11otknom1•: 

•Alluding to 11 Jew"= 11 & 
man of Judah"; ••JudRh" 
= " one to be praised." 

b Ps. e:z:vl. 11. 

: b:·c!Jl/i): simply "seek· 
etb." 

e PR. xiv. 1 tr. 
r Ps. v. 9i cxl. S. 
I Ps. x. 7. 

~ r:.· h~~-7 t; op. chap. zL 
S2; Oal.111. :!'J. 
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1a Thl!l·e is no fear of God before their eyes.• 
19 Now we know. 

That <wh11tsoever things the law saith> 
llTo them who are within the lawll it 

spe11keth, 
In order that llevery' mouthll may be 

•topped. 
And ttll the world come llunder penal 

sentencell unto God. 
10 Inasmuch as llbY works of !awl I• shall no' 

flesh l1e declared righteous lbefore him!,-• 
liThrough lttwll in fllct. is discovery of sin. 

21But1now1 llapartfrom lawjl rurighteousness of 
Gml i hath been m11nifestcd, 

llorue witness to by the law and the 
prophets,-

,, A righteousness of God. through faith in 
[Jesus] Christ. unto all' that ho.ve faith; 

For thorn is no distiuction,-
., For llallll have sinued.and fall short of 

the glory of God; 
•• lleing Lleclared righteous freely by his' favour, 

through the redemption that is in Christ 
Jesus:-

'5 Whom G"d bath sot forth as a propitiatory 
coveriug." through faith' in his' blood, 

For a showing forth of his righteousness 
lly reasou of the passing-by of the pre: 

viously' committed sins. '" lin the 
forbearance of Godl,-

With a view to a showing forth of his 
righteousness in the present' season, 

That he might be' righteous even when 
declaring' righteous him that hath faith 
in Jesus. 

., Whore. then. tho boasting I It is excluded. 
Through what kind' of law? llOf worksll? 

:'.\ay ! but through a law of faith: 
•• For r wo reckon that a man lis to be de-

clared righteous by faithl llapart from 
works of lawll·• 

••Or [is God] the God llof Jews onlyll, and not of 
the nations h also ? 

Y 011 ! of the nations h also :-
If. at 1111 events. God is lone!, 

Who will declare righteous
The circumcision. by faith, 
And the uncircumcision. through their 

faith. 
31 Do wo then m11ke lllawll void. through means 

or our laith ·1 
Fur be it I On the contrary I llawl I we do 

ostublish I 

4 Wh11t. then. shall we say-I las touching Abra
ham our forefather! 11 ? 

For <if Abraham lhy works1 was declared 
righteous> he hath whereol to boast;

Nevertheless. nof towards God,-
For what doth lthe Scripture1 say? 

•Pe. :J:xxvl.1. 
•Gal. II. 16 
Cl Ps. ex.IHI 2. 

: g~°<~!'ff; :x.~:li~7ia~ih." 
1 Or l\VH): "benct-." 

I ORI. II. 16. 
b Or: "such as are of the 

nat.lnmt." 
1 Or (WH) '. namrm Abra· 

ham our fath~r to have 
.found." 

IO 

II 

12 

13 

16 

And Abraham believed in God, 
And it Wa3 reckoned unto him a3 

righteousness.• 
Now <unto him that worketh> I the reward I 

is not reckoned by way of fllvour. but by 
way of obligation, 

Whereas <unto him that worketh not but 
believoth on him that declareth rlght
eous the ungodly> his f11ith is reckoned' 
as righteousness. 

Just as ID11vidl also affirmeth the happi
ness of the man. unto whom IGodl 
reckoneth righteousness. apart from 
works:-

llllappyl I they whose lawlessnesses have 
been forgfoen. 

And whose sins have been covered, 
llllappyll the man !whose sinl the Lord 

will in nowise reckon.b 
llThis happinessll then. [is it] for the circum

cision. or for the uncircumcision? 
For we say-

His faith was reckoned' unto Abraham 
as rigliteou..'iness c: 

How. then. was it reckoned? When he 
was lin circumcision!. or in uncircum
cision? 

Not in circumcision but in uncircumcision · 
And Ila signll h~ received [namely] oi 

circumcision, 11 

A seal of the righteousness of the faith 
which he had while yet uncircumcised; 

To the end he might he father of 1111' that 
believe during uncircumcision, 

To the end [the same] righteousness 
!might be reckoned unto theml,-

And fatber of circumcision-
Unto them who are not of circumcision 

only, 
But who also walk in the steps of the 

faith !while yet uncircumcissdl of our 
father Abraham. 

For llnot through means of lawll doth the 
promise belong unto Abraham or unto 
his seed.-

That he should be heir of the c world; 
But !through a righteousness by faith!. 

For <if lthey who are of !awl r are heirs> 
Mo.de void is faith 
And of no effect is "the promise,g 

For lithe lawll worketh out langerl, 
But <wh0re there is no law> neither Is 

there transgression. 
I !For this cause I I it is by faith. In order that 

it may be by way of favour, 
Bo that the promise is lllrml unto all' the 

seed.-
Not unto that by the law ohly. 
But unto that also [which is such) by the 

faith of Abraham ; 
Who is father of us all',-" 

•Oen. KV, 6; Gal. 111. 8; Ja. 
II. 29. 

b Ps, IXXll. 1 f. 
a Oen. ll:V. 6. 
d Gen. KVIJ. tt. 
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n Even as it Is written-
1 IFather of many' nationsll have I 

appointed thee • : 
Before him whom he believed-iiGodll. 

Who causeth the dead to live, 
And calleth the things that a.re not 

as things that a.re :-
18 Who llpast hopell iupon hopel believed, 

So that he became father of many' 
nation..,-,-

According to what had been said
So shall be thy seed;-" 

19 And <without bec.oming weak in his 
faith> he attentively considered his 
own' body, already deadened-He being 
a. hundred years old, The deadening 
also of Sarah's womb; 20 <In respect, 
however, of the promise of God> he 
was not led to hesitate by unbelief, But 
received power by his faith, Giving 
glory unto God, '1 And being fully 
persuaded (that)-

<Wha.t he hath promised> 
IAblel is he also to perform: 

., Wherefore [also]. it was reckoned unto 
him as righteousness.• 

" Now it was not written for his sake a.lone, 
that it was reckoned unto him,• 

,. But for our sakes also-unto whom it is to 
be reckoned,-

Even unto them that believe upon him who 
raised Jesus our Lord from among the 
dead: 

2s Who was delivel'ed up on account of our 
o.ffences.d 

And was raised on account of the declar
ing us righteous. 

5 <Having_ therefore. been declared righteous 
by faith> 

Let us have llpeacell towards God, 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Through whom also we have had 11our 

introductionll [by our faith] into this 
favour wherein we stand'; 

And let us boast in hope of the glory of God. 
And II not only sol I But let us boast r also in 

our tribulations; 
Knowing that llour tribulationll worketh 

out lendurancel. 
And i!our endurancell a testing, 
And I lour testingll hope, 
And 11our hopell putteth not to shame.• 

Because lithe love of Godll hath been poured 
out in our hearts, Through the Holy 
Spirit that ho.th been given unto us: 

Seeing that I I Christi I 
<We being weak as yet> 

!Seasonably. in behalf of such as were 
ungodly! died. 

For II scarcely In behalf of a. righteous manl I 
will one die,-

•Gen. xvU. 5. 
111 Oen. xv. 5. 
J Gen. xv. 6. 
•Io. WI. 12 (8ep.). 

•IP. v.12. 
r Or (WH): 11 But even 

I ~~~B~l~~." 

ii In behalf of the good man indee<ll I lper
a.dventurel one even dareth to <lie; 

But God lcommendeth his own' love unto 
UBI 

In that-
<We a.s yet being lsinnersl> 

llChristll lin our beha.lfl died. 
o 1 IMuch morel I then. <having now been declared 

righteous by his blood> 
Sha.II we be saved !through himl from the 

anger.a. 
10 For <if being 1enemies1 

We were reconciled unto God through the 
dee.th of his Son> 

llMuch morell <having been reconciled> 
Shall we be saved by his life. 

n And llnot onlyll so, llut are even boasting 
in God, 

Through our Lord Jesus [Christ],
Through whom llnowll ·lthe reconciliation! 

we have received. 
12 llFor this ca.usell-

<Just as II through one' man I I I sin I into the 
world' entered, 

And !through sinl lldeathll,-
And llsoll iunto all' menl death passed 

through, 
For that 1au1 bad sinned;--

u For lluntil lawll sin was in the world, 
Altlwugh lsinl is not reckoneJ. when 

there is' no law,-
H llYet stillil death reigned' from Adam 

until Moses, 
Even over them who bad not sinned 

after the likeness of the transgression 
of Adam,- I I Who is a type o of 
the Coming One I 1° ;-

1s But <not as the fault> 
I IBol 1 [also] the decree of favour, 

For <if I lby the fault of the one'l 1 lthe manyl 
died> 

llMuch morel1 lithe favour of God. and the 
free-gift in favour. by the one' man Jesus 
Christ II I unto the many1 superabounded d; 

16 And <not as through one that sinned> 
Is that which is freely given,-

For I I the s£1ntence of judgment I I iii'deed, was
iOut of one [fanlt]I into condemnation, 
Whereas I lthe decree of favourll is-10ut 

of many' fau Its I into a recovery of 
rightMusness. 

IT For <if llby the fault of the one'll ldeathl 
reigned through the one> 

II Much morel I <they who !the superabund
ance of the favour and of [the free-gift 
of] the righteousness! do receive> l1In 
lifell shall reign through the ouc, llJcsus 
Christ.• 

18 Hence then <as !through one' fnult1 [the 
sent~nce was] unto all' men unto condem
nation> 

I !Soll also. <\hrough one' recovery of right-

• Chap. I. 18. 
b 1 Co. xv. 4!'i. 
o Or : 11 thf! Destined One " 

-who all along was to 

come. 
: g~ (;;~\P6~-:'i~1~:~~ts::. 
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cousness> [the decree of favour] is unto 
nil men for• righteous acquittal unto life; 

'" For <just as llthrough the disobedience of 
the one' manll llsinnersll the many were 
constituted> 

llSoll also llthrough the obedience of the 
one! I I lrighteousll the many shall' be con
stituted:-

20 llLaWll however. gained admission.• in 
order that the fault might abound', 

But <whero the sin abounded'> the favour 
greatly superabounded'• :-

21 In order that-
<Just as lsinl reigned lin deathl> 
1180!1 also llfavourll might reign. through 

righteousness unto lifo age-abiding.d 
llThrough Jesus Christ our Lordi I· 

O What. then. shall we say ? 
Are we still to continue in sin. that lfe.vourl 

may abound? 
Far be it.I 

<We who have died unto sin> how le.ny 
longerl shall we live therein ? 

Or know ye not. that 1 lwe. as many as were 
immersed• into Christ [Jesuslll r I into 
his deathl were immersed ? 

We were. therefore. buried together with 
him.• through our immersion into his 
death, 

In order that-
<Jnst as Christ was raised' from 

among the dead through the glory of 
the Father> 

llSoll llwe alsoll lin newness of llfel 
should walk. 

For <if we have come to be !grown to
gether! in h the likeness of his dee.th> 

Certainly I !in• that of his resurrection 
alsoll shall we be. 

IOf thisl taking note-
That !lour old' manll I was crucified to

gether with him. 
In order that the sinful' body• might be 

made powerless, 
That we should lino longerll be in 

servitude to sin; 
}'or llbe that hath died I I hath become 

righteously acquitted from his sin. 
Now <if we have died together with 

Chri•t> we believe that we shall also 
live together with him; 

Knowing that <!Christi having been raised 
from among the dead> 1no morel dleth,-

1IDeathl1 I lover himll lno morel hath 
lordship,-

10 For <in that he died> llunto sinll died 
he 1once for alll, 

But <In that he liveth> he J.lveth unto 
God. 

•Or: 11 unto." 
• Oal.111. 19. 
e Or: "obt.e.lned pre-eml· 

nen1:e." 
d Apo" Age-e.bl ling." 
• Ap : "Immersion ... 

!Gal.111.'ll. 
•Col. ll.12. 
bOr: ·'by." 

~ ~~· !:" i:t body or the 
..a.Jn." 

n Bo I lye also I I be reckoning yourselves to be--
I Dead indeed unto sinl 
But lie.live unto God. i~ Christ Jesus11. 

" Let not sin. therefore. reign' in your death' -
doomed body. 

That ye should be obedient to its covetings; 
13 Neither be presenting your members as 

weapons of unrighteousness. unto sin,· 
But !present yourselves I unto God. as though 

alive lfrom among tbe dead!, And 
your members. as weapons of righteous
ness unto God; 

" For llsinll loveryoul shall not have lordship, 
For ye a.re not under Jaw. but under 

favour.• 
u What then ? 

Shall we sin, because we a.re not under Jaw 
but under favour? • 

Far be itl 
16 Know ye not that <unto whom ye are 

presenting yourselves as servants for 
obedience> !Serve.ntsl ye are unto [him 
unto] whom ye are obedient, Whether 
of sin unto death. Or of obedience unto 
righteousness ? 

IT But tbanks be unto God. that
<Whereas ye were servants of sin> 
Ye became obedient out of the heart unto the 

mould of teaching linto which ye were 
delivered I•; 

IB And <being freed from sin> ye were made 
servants unto righteousness ;-

1e !In human fashion! am, I speaking, 
because of the weakness of your 
flesh;-

For <just as ye presented your members as 
servants unto impurity and unto lawless
ness [for lawlessness)>· 

llBo. nowll present ye your members as 
servants unto righteousness. for sancti
fication. 

20 For <when ye were lservantsl of sin> ye 
were I free I as to righteousness;-

21 What' fruit. therefore. had ye lthenl-in 
things for which ye lnowl are taking 
shame to yourRelves? 

For I lthe end of those thingsli is death.• 
22 Whereas I lnowl I <having been freed from sin. 

and made servants unto God> 
Ye have your fruit for sanctification. 
And lithe endll !life age-abiding!. 

2s For lithe wages of sinll is death; 
But lfGod's gift of favourll is life age

abiding,d llln Christ Jesus our Lorelli· 

7 Or are ye ignorant. brethren,-
<For I unto them that understadd • 

Iawl am I speaking> 
That lithe Jawl I hath lordship over a man las 

Jong as hf.' liveth! ? 
~For lithe married' womanll lunto her living' 

husband! Is bound by Jaw•; 

•GRl. v.18. 
b As If= " to be fashioned 

thereby." 
•Chap. viii. 11. 
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But <if her husband have died'> 
She hath received a full release from the 

law of her husband. 
Hence then <her husband being alive'> 

llAn adulteressll shall she be called-IH she 
become another man'aj, 

But <if tho husband have diod'> she is I free; 
from the law; 

So that she is not an adulteress. though 
she become another man~A. 

So. then. my brethren llYe alsol I were made 
dead unto the law through the body of 
the Christ, 

To the end ye might become• another's-
I 1His who 1from among the deadl was 

ro.isedj1, 
In o.rder that we might bring forth fruit 

unto God. 
6 For <when we were in the flesh> 11the 

susceptibilities• of sins which were 
through the lawii used to be energized in 
our members. unto the bringing forth of 
fruit unto death; 

6 But i1nowlj we have received full release 
from the law. by dying [in that) wherein 
we used to be held fast, 

So that we should be doing service
In newness of spirit. 
And not in obsoleteness of letter. 

' What then shall we say? 
Is t

0

lle la'~ sin? Far be it I 
110n the contrary! I I had not discovered 

llsin11 save through law, 
For even ii Of coveting! 1 I had not been 

aware. if 1 lthe !awl I had Dot kept on say
ing-

Thou shalt not covet' ; 
8 Howbeit sin. taking iloccasionll-

!IThrough the commandmontl1 wrought 
out in me all' manner of coveting; 

For 11apart from law11 sin is dea<l ;
And 11111 was alive. apart from law. lat one 

timej, 
But <the commandment coming'> 

jSinl sprang up to life. 10 whereas illll 
died,-

And the commandment which was unto 
life lwas found by mej to be llitselfll 
unto death; 

n For 1isinll-taking loccasionj-
iiThrough the comm11ndmentll complete

ly deceived me. 
And llthrough itll slew me: 

u Bo ~hat lithe lawll indeed. is holy, and lthe 
commandment! llholy, and righteous and 
good ii· 

18 Di<l. tnen. llthe.t which is good I I !unto me! 
become death ? 

Far be it! 
liut [it we.s] sin <the.t It might appear' 

sin> !through that which we.s good' 
unto me' working out death, 

In order that llexceeding s1nru111 might 
sin become jthrough the command
mentj. 

u For we know. that lithe lawll is 1spirituall,
lllll however. am ju. creature o! fleshj, 
Sold under sin; 

16 For <that which I am working out> 
I do not apr,rove.-

For not <what I wish> jtlre samel I 
practise,• 

But <what I hate> jthe aamej I do: 
18 Now <if jwhat I wish not1 the ea.me' I 

do> 
I consent unto the law. that [it is] 

right. 
17 llNowll however. jno longer! am 11111 working 

it out. 
But the ljsinll ltha.t dwelleth in mel: 

1s I know. in fact. that there d welleth not in me 
<that is. in my flesh>• anything lgoodl; 

For 11 the wishingll lie th near me, 
But II the working out of what is rightll not I 

10 For not <the good that I wish> I do, 
But <the evil that I do not wish> I the samel 

I practise. 
20 Now <if jwhat I wish notj lithe aamell I do> 

!No longer! am 1II!i working it out, 
But the llsinil jjthat dwelleth in mel. 

21 Hence. I find the le.w <To me who wish'.to 
be doing the right> That IJunto mell 
I the wrongl lieth near: 

22 I !Jave. in fact. a sympathetic pleasure in the 
l.J.w of God; !according to the inner' me.nl. 

2s But I behol<l a diverse' le.win my members, 
W.irring against the law of my mind. 
Aud to.king me captive in' the le.w of sin 

which existeth in my members:-

" IJWrctchedll man e.m lliii l 
Wh•J she.II rescue me out of this body I doomed 

to deathl? 
,. [But] thanks be• unto God 1-llThrough 

J equs Christ our Lord 11 · 
Hence. then.-

III myself1I llwith the mind. lndeedll e.m In 
servitude unto a. law of God; 

But llwith the fleshll unto e. la.w of sin. 

8 Hence. there is now 1lnol1 condemnation. unto 
them who a.re in Christ Josus; 

For ilthe law of the spirit of life in Christ 
Jesusjj he.th set thee' free from the le.w of 
sin e.nd of dee.th;-

For <Whe.t was impossible by the le.w. 
In the.t it was we,.k through the flesh> 

llGodli <by S!'nding jhis own' Sonl in ~he 
likeness of sinful flesh. and concernmg 
sin> 

Condemned sin In the ftesh, 
In order the.t II the righteous requirement 

of the lawll might be fulfilled In 

• oi!'e: ~~~~~:;~~· ~!:.,~: 
pursues the fJO&l ot ~la 
actlvl~ : po!Dn. he who 
does, {~it, realises aa a 
tRct. • (M~yer on Jn. UL 
al, 21.) 

b Oen. vi. 5 · viii. 21. 

: g~ ' " l'W·~l . " I give 
thankA." 

eQr(WH): "me." "TelCli 
r:.?p~i~~lo~.v,rtmltlve ID· 
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us- Who lnot according to lleshl 
do walk. But according to spirit; 

6 For I lthey who according to fl.ash' have 
their beingl I 

!The thingA of the fieshl do prefer, 
But llthcy according to tho spirltll 

!The things of the spiritl; 
& For I I what is proferred by the fieshll [Is] 

de111h, 
Whereas I lwh11t is preferred by the 

spiritll [is] life e.nd pee.c(' ;
Inasmuch e.s llwhe.t is preferred by the 

lleshl! [is) hostile towards God, 
For llunto the law of Godll it. doth 

not submit itself. neither in fact 
can it,-

llThey, moreover. who in llesh' have 
their beingll cannot please llGodll· 

e But llYell h11ve not your being in llesh. but in 
spirit.,-

lf e.t lee.st llGod's Spiritll dwelleth in you•; 
And <if anyone hath not !Christ's Spiritl> 

I l'fhe so.me I I is not his;-
10 But <if !Christi is in you> 

llThe bodyll indeed, is dead by reason of 
sin, 

Whereas I lthe spiritll is life by reason of 
righteousness ; 

11 <If. moreover II the Spirit of him that raised 
Jesus from among thii dead dwelleth in 
you> 

I !He that raised. from among the dead. 
Christ Jesusll 

Shall make alive [even] your dee.th'
doomed bodies. 

Through means• of his indwelling' 
Spirit within you. 

u Hence. then. brethren-lldebtorsll wee.re. 
Not unto the fiesh, that ll11ccording to lleshll 

we should live,-
18 For <if !according to flesh! ye live> ye e.re 

about to die, 
Whereas <if lin spirit! I lthe practices of 

the flesh I I ye are putting to death> ye 
shall attain unto life; 

u For <as many as lby God's Spirit! e.re 
being led> lithe samell e.re !God's 
sonsl,-

15 For ye have not received e. spirit of 
servitudo. leading back into fear, 

But ye have received e. spirit of son
ship.C 

Whereby we e.re excle.iming
Abba I Oh Father I 

15 llTho Spirit itself'll beareth witness to-
gether with our spirit. that we e.re 
children of God; 

n And <if children> ilheirs alsoll-
Heirs. indeed. of God, 
But co-heirs with Christ,-

If. at least. we are su!Tering together, 
In order that we me.y also be glorilled 

·together. 

•t Co.111.18. 
'10r(WH): ''By reason." 

o Gal. Iv. 8. 

18 For I reckon. that lunworthyl are the sufferings 
of the present' season. 

To be compared with the glory about' to be 
revealed towards • us ; 

19 For 1 lthE> cager outlook of creation Ii ardently 
awaitcth ltho revealing of the sons of 
Godl,-

20 For I luuto vanity I I hath creation been made 
subjcct-

<Not by choice, 
But by roasou of him that made it sub

joct> 
In hope" th11t I I creation itself' also I I shall 

be frood-
From tl10 bondage of the decay. 
Into the freedom of the glory. of the sons 

of God; 
u For we know. !bat l!all' creation I I is sighing 

together. e.n<I travailing-in-l>irth-throes 
together. !until the presentl,-

28 And <not only so> 
But llwe oursclvesll also. who have lthe 

first-fruit of tbo Spiritl-
llCWe] even ourselvesll !within our own 

selves! do sigh,-b 
llSonshipll ardently e.waiting-IThe re

deeming of our bodyl ;-
24 For ! lby our ho pell have we been saved,-

But I I hope beheld I I is not' hopE>, 
For llwhat one beholdethll why doth 

he hope for? 
2s <If. however. lwhat we do not behold! 

we hope for> 
llWith endurancell are we ardently 

awaiting [it];-
20 !In the selfsame way! moreover. I !even the 

Spirit I I helpeth togeth~r in ourweakness,
For <what we should pray for e.s we 

ought> we know not, 
But I I the Spirit itself'! I maketh intercession. 

with sighings unutterable, 
21 And llhe that searchctb the beartsll know-

eth what is preferred by the Spirit
That 0 ljaccording to Godll he maketh 

intercession in behalf of saints; 
28 We know. further. that <unto tl.10m who love 

God> 
God causeth lali things! to work together.• 

for good,-
IUnto theml who llaccording to purposell are 

1such 11s be bath called!; 
29 For <whom he fore-approved>• 

He also fore-e.ppointe<I. to bo conformed 
unto the image of his Son, That 
he might be firstborn among many' 
bretllren,-

80 And <whom be fore-11ppointed> 
I I The samet I he also called, 

And <whom be called> 
Ii The sam"! I he a.Isa declared righteous, 

And <whom be declared rightoous> 
I I The same I I he also made glorious:-

•Or: "unto." 
•2co.v.2. 
o Or: ••Because." 

• Or <WH): "all tblnp 
work together." 

•Ap: "know." 
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s1 What, then, sho.ll we say to • these things ? 
<If IGodj [is] for' us> who [shall be) against' 

us? 
"' <He, at least. who Ibis own' Boni did not 

spare, Ilut jin beho.lf of us alll da-
liverJd him up> 

How shall he not also llwith himll jail 
things! upon us' in favour bestow? 

" Who shall bring an accusation againat the 
chosen ones of God ? 

I I God, who declareth righteous I I ? 
"' Who is he that condemneth ? b 

llChrist [Jesus] who died?-
Nay I rather' was raised [from among the 

dead],-
Who is on the right hand• of God, 
Who also is making intercession in our 

behalfll? 
so Who shall separate us from the love of the 

Christ?• 
Shall tribulation, or distress. or persecution, 

or famine, or nakedness. or peril, or 
sword?-

36 According as it is writtan-
1 IFor thy sakell are we being put to death 

all' the day long, 
We have been reckoned as sheep lfor 

slaughterj.-• 
s1 Nay I lin all these thingsj I we are more than 

conquering, llThrough' him that hath 
loved usjj. 

38 li'or I am persuaded that-
<Neither death nor life, nor messengers 

nor principo.lities, nor things present 
nor things to come, nor powers, s• nor 
height nor depth, nor any other created 
thing> 

I !Shall be able to separate us from the 
love of God which is in Christ Jesus 
our Lordi I· 

9 1 ITruthl I say I, in Christ, I utter no false
hood,-

<My conscience bearing witness' with me 
in the Holy Spirit>-

That I have jgreat griefl and incessant' 
travail in my heart; 

3 J<'or I could have wished to be jaccursedl • 
I I even I myself I I from the Christ. 

In behalf of my brethren my kinsmen accord
ing to the llesh ;-

I I Who I I indeed, are Israelites, 
jWhosel are thesonship,and the glory, and 

the covenants, and the legislation, and 
the divine service. and the promises, 

jWbosej are the lathers, 
Aud jof whoml is the Christ-according to 

the llesh,-
He who is over all, God, blessed unto the 

ages,h Amen. 

a Or: 11 In view of." 
b le. I. B t. 
e PB, CI.1. 

• d ocfod~XH>: II the love of 

e PB. xUv. 22. 
t Mr::!:ns t~J,Vt: 

11 
Through 

1 Gr: anathema 
h Ap: "Age. 11 

6 It is not, however. as though the word of God 
I had failed I ; 

For llnot all' they who are of' Israeli! jthe 
su.mej are Israel, 

Neither 1 ibecause they are seed of Abraham II 
are jalll cbildren,-

But llln Isaacll shall there be called unto 
thee a seed.• 

That is-ljNot the children of the lleshll jthe 
aamel are children of God; 

But I ltbe children of the promisej I are 
reckoned as a seed. 

For llof promisell is this word-
11 According to this seasonj I will I come, 
And Sarah shall have a son.• 

10 And <not only so> 
But <when llRebekah alsoll was with child 

llof onell-
Isaac our father,-

11 They, in fact, not being yet born, nor 
having practised anything good or 
bad,-

In order that the purpose of God jby way 
of electionj might stand,-

Not by works. But by him that was 
calling> 

" It was said unto her-
11 The elder! I shall serve the younger• ; 

is Even as it is written-
llJacobl I have Iloved, but liEsauli have 1 

hated.• 
"What, then, shall we say? Is there injus-

tice with God ? Far be it! 
I> For llunto Moses1I he saith-

I will hal'e mercy upon whomsoever I can 
haue e rnercy, 

And I will have compassion upon whomso
ever I can havee cornpa..<:sion.r 

16 Hence, then, it is not of him that wisheth, 
nor of him that runneth, 

But of the mercy'-shewing God. 
" For the Scripture saith unto Pharaoh-

11 Unto this end 11 have I raised thee up, 
That I may thus shew in thee my power, 
And that I may declare my name in all' the 

earth.• 
18 Hence, then,-

ilOn whom he pleasethll he hath mercy, 
And llwhom he pleasethll he doth 

harden.h 
t9 Thou wilt say to me. then

Why longer' llndeth he fault? 
For I Ibis purposell who hath withstood ? 

••Oman I Who. nevertheloss. art llthoull that art 
answering again unto God ? 

Shall jthe thing formed1 say 1unto him that 
formed itl-' 

Why didst thou make me thus? 
21 Or hath not jthe potter! a right jovei· the 

clayj-• 

•Oen. xxt.12. 
b Oen. xvllJ. IO. 
0 Gen. ][XV. 23. 
•Mal. 1. 2r. 
111 Or: "am having." 
, Exo. Xll:XIU. 19. 

1 Exo. Ix. 16. 
h Exo. vii. 3; Ix. 12 i Ilv. 

4, 17. 
I ls. xxlx. 16: xiv. 9. 
11 Jer. xviii. 6; Is. xxlx. 16 i 

xlv. 9. 
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jjOut of the same' lumpll. 
To make some. indeed. into a vessel for 

honour, 
Aud some for dishonour? 

n And <if God-
Wishing to shew his anger. and to make 

known bis power-
Bare. in much' patience. with vessels of 

anger• already tltte<l for destruction, 
2S In order thu.t be might make known the 

riches of bis glory upon vessels of 
mercy which he prepared beforehand 
for glory,-

2• jWhoml he also called. jeven usj 
Not only from among Jews. But also 
from among the nations> [What 
then?] 

25 As also jin Hosea! he saith-
/ will call the Not-my-people II My peopleJI. 

And the Not-beloved JIBelovedll.• 
98 And it shall be-

<In the place where it was said [to them]-
11\ot my people! are llYell I> 

J J 7'herel I shall they be called-
Sons of a Living God.• 

21 lllsaiahll moreover. exclaimeth overd lsrael
<Though the number of the sons of Israel be' 

as the sand of the sea> 
11 The remnant I I shall be saved; 

2a For 11 a complete and concise account II will 
the Lord make upon the earth.• 

29 And lleven as Isaiah hath before saidlJ-
<If II the L01·d of hostsll had not left us a seed> 

llAs Sodomll had we become. 
And Ila·• GomorrhaJI hadwebeenmadelike! 

so What. then. shall we say? 
That lltbcy o! the nations I I 

<WI.to were not in pursuit of righteous
ness> 

Have lai<l bold of righteousness.-
A righteousness. however. which is by 

faith; 
s1 Whereas lllsraelll 

<Though in pursuit of a law of righteous
ness> 

JIUnto a lawll have not attained. 
s2 Wherefore ? 

Because <not by fo.ith. 
But as by works> (have they sought 

it]: 
Tboyhave stumbledat the stoneofstumbling,1 

es Evon as it is writton-
Lo ! I lay in Zion, 

A .•tone to strike against. 
And a rock to stumble over, 

A nrl 11 he that resteth faith thereupon I I shall 
not be put to shame." 

10 Brethren I II the delight of my own' heart. 
and my supplication God-ward. in their 
IJobttlfll are for salvu.tion; 

• Jer. l. 25; Is. :xiii. 5 
• ii~·~.) hit v. 16. 

e Ho. I. 10. 
d Or. ·• 111 behalf of." 

e Is. x. 2'2 t. 
I Is. i. 9 . 
I Is. vtll. 14. 
b Is. xxvlll. 16. 

For I bear them witness. that they have lie. 
zee.l for Godll,-but not according to 
correct knowledge; 

For <Not knowing !God's! righteousness 
And lltheir ownll seeking to estu.blish). 

llUnto the righteousness of Godll have 
they not submitted; 

For Christ is Ian end of !awl llfor righteous
ness! I. unto every' one that believeth. 

For I IMosesl[ writeth. that--
<As touching the righteousness that is by 

law> 
JI The man that hath done' [itJll shall live 

thereby•; 
Wheree.s J lthe righteousness by faith'll JthusJ 

speaketh-
Do not say in thy heart. 

Who shall ascend into heaven ? b 

That is. To bring JIChristll down, 
Or. 

Who shall descend into the abyss ? • 
That is. To bring up llChrist. from 

among the deadll; 
But what saith it? 

11 Near thee! I is I the declaration!, 
llln thy mouth. and in thy heartll,-b 

That is. The declaration of the faith. which 
we proclaim:-

That <if thou shalt confess the declara
tion. with thy mouth-

That Jesus is I !Lordll, 
And shalt believe, with thy heart

Tbat IJGo<llJ raised him from among 
the d,.iad> 

Thou shalt be savedll ;-
10 For llin heartll d it is to be believed 

unto righteousness, 
And llby mouthll d it is to be co..ifessed 

unto salvation. 
11 For the scripture saith-

! I No' one that resteth faith thereupon I I shall 
be put to shame ; • 

12 For there is no distinction-of Jew or Greek,
For !lthe same (Lord]ll is Lord of a.II. 
Being rich unto all' who call upon him; 

IS For 11 Whosoever' shall call upon the name of 
the Lordi I shall l1e saved r :-

1• How. then. shall men cu.II upon one In whom 
they have not believed ? 

And how shall they believe in one of whom 
they have not heard ? 

And how shall they hear. without one 
to proclaim ? 

16 And how shall they proclaim. except 
they be sent ? 

Even as it is written-
How beautiful the feet of them that bring 

glad tidings of good things 1 I 
16 But llnot allll have become obedient unto the 

glad tidings;-

•Lev. xviii. 5. 
b Dcu. xxx. 12 tr. 

~ ~~ \ 
11 

A~,Yh~~~t" and 
••mouth," here contrnst· 
cd; not "lwnrt" nnd 

11 hend " - a distinction 
of which the Bll>le 
knows 11ot1',fno. 

e Is. xxvlll. 16. 
f Joe-I II. :tl 
I ls. Hi. i (HelJ.); Na. I. 15. 
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For lllso.lo.bll suitb-
Lord ! who believed what we have heard• ? 

n Henco Hour fuithll cometh by something 
boo.rd, 

And IJthnt which Is heo.rdll through a 
declo.ro.tlou of Christ. 

" Ilut I say: H1tvo tboy not' heard? 
JJYoo. lu<lAetlll-

lllnlo all' the earthll hath gone forth their 
.-;ound, 

And IJ1mto the l'nd.• of the inhabited world!! 
lhPir declaratimi.lf,h 

19 But I ""Y: Ho.th Jllsro.elJI not come to know? 
First llMnRAsll saitb-

lllli mill provoke you to jealousy on account 
of a no-nation, 

11 On account of an undi.•cerning nalionJ I will 
I make you 1'1'1'Y angry.• 

20 JJIRnitthll however. wnxetb do.ring,o.nd so.ith-
1 have been found by them who after me were 

nnt seeking, 
JManifestl have I become. unto them who for 

me we>·e not enquiring ; 
11 Wheroo.s IJreg1trdiug lsra.elll he so.ith-

llAll' day long I I have I stretched forth 
my hand.• unto a people unyielding 
and contradicting.d 

11 I say. thon-
Hnth God cast off' his people?• Far be it I 

}'ur Ill nlsoJI am Ian Israelite!,- Of tho 
seed of Abraham, Of the tribe of 
Donjiimiu: 

God hath not' cast off his people.' whom he 
formpproved.' 

Or know ye not. In [the o.ccount of] Elijah. what 
the Rcripture snith. when he intercedoth 
witb God a.go.inst Isro.el? 

Lord I I I 1'hy prophets I I have they slain. 
11 Thine altars II haue they overthrown, 
And 11111 am left alone. 
And they are seeking my Z.ife I• 

Ilut who.t srtitb unto him the response? 
1 hal'e left for mysolf seven' thou.•and' mm, 

llwlwJI. indeed. have not bowed a knee 
unto Baal.h 

llTbnsll tbeu <in the prosout' sea.son also> 
llA romuant. by wo.y of an election of 

f1ivourl I huth como into boiug. 
8 <If. howevor. by fo.vonr> Jno lougorJ of works; 

elso JlfnvourJJ Jno longerJ proveth to be 
lfavourl I 

7 Wbo.t thon? 
<That which Israel eeeketh alter> llthe 

same1 I it hath not obtlllned :-
II Tho eloctlonll. however, httvo obtained It, 

and I I tho restl I have been hardenocl ;-
Even as it Is written-God hath gillen' unto 

them' a spirit of stupor,-l"IJ"8, not to see, 
and ears, not to hear,-until this very' 
day•; 

• h. 1111. I: op. Jn. xii. 88. 
i. P~. xix. 4. 
a Deu. xx xii. 21. 
d 1 .... lxv. It. 
•l's. xclv. 14; 1 8. llll. 22. 

~ t~: ~·1~01i~·" 
ht K. xix. 18. 
1 le. xxlx. 10 i Deu . .:J::zlz. 

4: op. Io. vi. 9. 

And l\Du.vidll saith-
Let their table be turned into a snare and 

into a gin, and into a trap. and i~to a 
recomperL~e unto them,, 

to Darkened be their l!'ljes. not to see, 
And lltheir backll do thou !continuallyl 

bow down.• 
11 say then-Did they stumble In order that 

they might foll? 
Far be itl nut ilby their' fallJI 1se.lvationl 

[ho.th como] unto tho nations, to the end 
of provoking h them to jmlousy. 

" <If. moreover. lltheir fnllll is tho riches of 
a.world, 

And their loss. the riches of nations> 
!How much rather! their fulucss? 

JS JJUnto yon\J however. e.m I speaking,-Jyou of 
the uo.tionsJ ; 

<Inasmuch. indeed. then. o.s 11111 e.m Ian 
apostle to the nations!> llmy ministryll 
I glorify, 

1< Ir by any means I may provoke to ieo.lousy 
my own' flesh, And su.ve some from 
among them ;-

u For <If lithe ca.sting away of themll hath 
become the reconciling of a world> 

What she.II lithe taking or them in 
e.dditionJI be. but Jlife from among 
the deo.dJJ? 

10 <U. moreover. Jthe first fruit! [is] holy> 
lthe lumpJ [shall be] also; 

And <if Jthe rootl [is] holy> Jthe 
branches! [shall be] also. 

1; <If. howevor,. Jjsome of the bro.nchesll have 
been brokon out, 

And Jlthoull being Jo. wild olive! ho.st been 
grafted in among them. 

And ho.st become Jit joint po.rtllker of the root 
of the flttness of the olivel> 

10 De not boo.sting over tho branches I 
Howbeit <if thou boast> It is not llthonll 

tbnt hearest Jthe rootl, But Jthe rootl 
lltheol! I 

10 Thou wilt so.y, then-
Ilrancbes woro broken out. in order that 11111 

might be gro.fted in. 
20 JIWellll: lilly their want of faithll they hnve 

been broken out, -
And Jlthoull llby thy fo.ithll dost stnnd 1-

Regnrd not JlortyJ things, Ilut be ttfre.id; 
21 For <if IJGodll hath not spared lithe 

naturo.I bro.nchesil> 
Neithor I JthoeJ I will ho spnro I 

" Bee then the kindness nnd tho severity of God: 
' l!Upou thom who havo fltllenll severity,
Dut llnpon thoell tho kindness of God, 
If thou abitlo still in tho kindness.-

Otherwise llthou nlsoll sbrtlt bo cut out; 
2s Wherens lit.hoy nlsoll <unless tbey abide 

still in tbeir wo.nt or fo.ith> 
Shall be gro.ftod in, 
For God is I lnblel I ago.in' to engro.ft them I 

" For <If Jlthoull lout of the ne.ture.lly' wild 
olivel was out out, 

•Pa. ll'..IK. 22 t; JC.zzv. B. Deu. xxx.ll. 31. 
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And llbeyond naturell hast been engrafted 
into the good olive> 

JI How much ratherll shall lthese. the natural 
lbmnches]I be engru.fted into their own' 
olive tree? 

u For I wish not. ye should be ignorant. brethren. 
of this sacred secret,• 

<Lest !within yourselves! ye be pre
sumptuous> 

That I la hardening in partl I hath befallen 
I Israel I 

Until I lth'e full measure of the nationsll shall 
come in; 

•& And llsoll lall' Israeli shall be saved: 
Even as it is written-

There shall have come out of Zion the 
DeliverPr,-

He will turn away ungodliness from 
Jacob h; 

•T And I llhis.for them[ I is the covenant [from 
me'I, 

As soon as I take away their sins.• 
•• <As touching the joyful-message. indeed> 

they are enernieR for your sake, 
But <as touching tho election> beloved 

for their fathers' sake; 
•9 For I [not to be regretted II are the gift~ 

and the calling of God :-
80 For <just as llYel[ [at one time[ had not 

yielded unto God, 
And yet 1nowl have received mercy by 

[their[ refusal to yield> 
Bl JIBoll llthese nlso[[ have lnow[ refused to 

yield. by your own' mercy, 
In order that [[themselves also[ [ should 

now become objects of mercy; 
a• For God hath shut up all together. in a 

refusal to yield, 
In order that [[upon allll he may bestow 

mercy. 
ss Oh 1 the depth of the riches and wisdom and 

knowledge of God! 
[How unse11rchablol his judgments l 
And [untr11coable[ his ways 1 

B< For who hath come to know the mind of the 
Lord? 

Or who hath become !his counsellor!? 
ss Or who hath first given unto him. and it 

shall be recompensed to him again? d 

88 Dccnuse ; [of' him, and through' him, and unto' 
himll are all things:-

[[Unto him[[ be the glory. unto the ages,• 
Amen 1 

12 I beseech you therefore. brethren. through 
the compassions of God, 

To present your bodies a living. holy sacri.tlce, 
lunto Godl acceptable,'-

Your rational' divine service; 
And be not• configuring yoqrselves unto this 

age. 

: t.~i,;.·~~~ry." ; tf: CJ-If;" 0 acceptable 
• le. :m::m:vll. 8; cp. Jer. ZJCJ:I. 

Sil. 
• i.. :o:l. lst; op.1 Co. U.18. 

unto God." 
1 ~t>'"e.~WB): "and not to 

But be• transforming yourselves by the re
newing of your mind. 

To the end ye may be proving b what is the 
thing willed by God-the good and ac
ceptable and perfect. 

•For I say 
<Through the favour which hath been 

given me> 
Unto every' one who is among you.-

Not to think of himself more highly than 
he ought to think, 

But so to think as to think soberly-
As llunto each onell IGodl h•ith dealt a 

measure of faith. 
• For <just as lin one' bodyl we have !many' 

members!.• 
Yet llall the membersll have not the lsamel 

office> 
• iiBoll llwe, the manyll are [one' body! in Christ, 

Yet llsoverallyll members lone of anot.herl. 
•Now <having gifts of favour laccording to the 

favour given unto usl differing>
<Whether prophesying> (let us use it] ac

cording to the proportion of our faith, 
<Or ministering> [use it] in our ministeril:lg, 
<Or he that teacheth> [let him use his gift] 

in his teaching, 
<Or he that exhorteth> in his exhorting, 
<He thatimparteth> [let it be] with liberality, 
<He that taketh a lead> with diligence, 
<Ha that sheweth mercy> with.cheerfulness. 

l[Your lovell [be] without hypocrisy.
Loathing that which is wicked, 
Cleaving to that which is good; 

10 <In your brotherly love> llunto one an-
other! I being tenderly affectioned, 

<In honour> Jlunto one anotherll giving 
preference; 

11 <In business> not slothful, 
<In spirit> fervent, 
<To the Lord> doing service, 

i2 <In hope_. rajoicing, 
<In tribulation> enduring, 
<In prayer> persevering, 

u <With the needs of the saints> having 
fellowship,-

llHospitalitylj pursuing. 
B Bless them that persecute,• Bless. and do 

not curse. 
1> Rejoice with them that rejoice, 

Weep with them that weep: 
18 llThe same thingll lone to another! regard

ing,-
Not [the lofty things! regarding, 
But llby the lowlyll being led along. 

Be not getting. presumptuous in your own 
opi.nionc: 

n l[Unto no onell levil for evill rendoring: 
Providing honourable r things before all' men•: 

io <If possible-so far as dependeth on you> 
I with all' men I being at peace: 

19 Not avenging llyourselvosll. beloved. but 
give place unto their anger; 

• Or (WH): ".But to be." 

: ~8~: ;·u1.0i2~7· 
d Mt. v. 44; 1 Co. Iv. 12; 1 

P.111. 9. 
e Pr. Ill. 7. 
I 2 Co. viii. 21. 
I Pr. Ill. 4 (Sep.). 
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For it is written-
11•1finel j is avenging. 
11111 will recompense;-suith the Lord•; 

20 Dut-
<If thine enemy hungel'> be feeding him, 
<If he th.il'st> be giving him 1lrink; 

For <this' doing> II coals of firel I shalt 
thou heap upon his head." 

21 De not overcome by evil, 
Dut overcome evil' I with good I. 

13 Let llevery' soulll !unto protecting authori
tiesi be in subjection•; 

For there is no authority, save by God, 
And llthey that uro in beingll have lby Godl 

been arranged,-
So that llho who raugcth himself against 

the authorityll 
!Against the arrangement of God'I op

posoth himself, 
And I lthoy who opposell shull !unto 

themselves! !a sentence of judgment! 
receive. 

For 1 lthoy who bear rule I I are not a terror 
unto the good' work. but uuto tho evil. 

Wouldst thou not be afraid of the authority? 
llThat which is goodll be thou doing, and 

thou shalt have praise of the same; 
For I I God's' minister: I is he unto thee. 

for that which is good. 
Dut <if I lthat which is evilll thou be 

doing> be afraid I 
For llnotinvainll ltheswordl hebeareth; 

For llGod's ministerll he is,-an aven
ger. unto auger. to him who prac
tiseth !what is evil I. 

Wherefore it is lnecessaryl to be in subjec
tion,-

Not only' because of the unger, 
Dut also' because of the conscience; 

For I I because of this I I are ye paying 
ltributej also.-

For llGod's ministers of state', they ure. 
llUnto this verythingll giving constant 

uttendance. 
Render unto all their du9s,

<Uuto whom tribute> tribute. 
<Unto whom tax> tax, 
<Unto whom fear> fenr. 
<Unto whom honour> honour. 

• llNothing_ to anyjj be owing-save to be loving 
jone another! ; 

For I lhe that loveth his neighbourll d hath 
given to I llnwj I its fulfilment. 

For <this-
Thon shalt not commit adultery, 
Thou shalt not commit murder, 
Thou shalt not steal, 
Thou .•halt not covet,-• 

And if therE is any ditrerent' command
ment> 

• Deu. xxxll. M (Heb.) j op. 
He. x. 00. 

b Pr. xxv. 21 f. 
•I P.11. 13. 

d Ml: 11 the diverse one. 11 

o E:1.o. JCx. 13 ft', 17; Deu. 
v. 17 ff, 21. 

llln thiR wordl! is summed up, [namely]
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.• 

10 !!Lovell !unto one's neighbour! worketh not 
iilll; 

!Law's fulnessl therefore. is llLovejj. 
n And <this besides>-

Knowing the season-
That it is an hour already for you h jout of 

sleep! to be wakened ; 
For I I now I I is our' salvation lnearerl. than 

when we believed : 
1' I I The nigh ti I is far spent. 

And lithe dayjl hath drawn near; 
Let us, then. cast off the works of dark

ness, 
[And] let us put on the armour of 

light,-
13 jjAs in daytimell jbecominglyj let us 

walk: 
Not in revellings, and in drunken bouts,o 
Not in chamberings, and in wanton 

deeds,• 
Not in strife. and envy•;-

H Dut put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ,' 
And jjforthefl.eshll take not forethought. 

to fulfl.I its covetings. 

14 llHim that is weak in his faith II receive ye.
Not for disputing opinions:-

ijOnej I indeed, hath faith to eat all things, 
Whorea" llhe that is weakli eateth lherbsl: 

•Let not llhim that eatethll de8pise jhim that 
eateth notl, 

And let not ilhim that eateth notll judge lhim 
that eateth I ; 

For llGodll hath received him. 
• Who art 11thou11. th~t j udgest another's' 

domestic•? 
llTo his own mitsterll he standeth. or falleth; 

He shall however be mude to stand,
For his Master is ;.ble' to make him stand. 

s (For] 1 lonel I indeed. esteemeth one day be
youd another, 

Wbereas I lnnotherl I esteemeth every' day:
Let l!ench onejl jin his own' mindl be fully 

persuaded. 
• <He thnt regardeth the day> I I Unto the Lord 11 

regardeth it,-
And <he tbat ooteth> llUnto the Lordjl doth 

eat, 
For he givetb thanks unto God; 

And <he that eateth not> I I Unto the Lordi I 
doth not eat and give God thanks. 

For llnone ot ~sll !unto himselfl liveth, 
And llnone1, !unto himself! dieth; 

For both <if we live> quntotheLord!I we 
live, 

And <if we die> llUnto the Lordll we 
die· 

<Whethe~ therefore we live,~ llThe Lord'sll 
Or whether we die> I wo a.re; 

•Lev. xix. tR i op. Mt. xix. • J: r~, al~· ~·~~.i. Ja.11. B. 
c Ml: "frnnkenne~neA." 
d Ml: ••wantonnesses." 

e Or (WH) ''strifes and 
envytngs." 

r Or (\VHI: "the L. C. J.,, 
1 Ja. Iv.12. 
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For <to this end> [Ch~ist[ died and 
lived, 11 

In order that [[both of dead und living[[ he 
might Luive lordship. 

10 But [!thoull why dost thou judge thy brother? 
Aye I I 1aud thou 11 why dost thuu despise thy 

brother? 
For I lllll of usl I shall present ourselves unto 

tbe judgment sellt of God b; 
11 For it is writtcn-

<Living am 11111. saith the Lord> 
II Unto mell shall bow every' knee, 
And tievery' tonguell shall openly confess 

unto (iod,c 
u Heuce. [then]. [[each one of us[[ [of himself[ 

shall give taccount[ unto God. 
1s [[No lougerll then. 1tupon oneanother[[ letus be 

sitting in judgment, 
Dut [[thisll judge ye, rather-

Not to be putting a cause of stumbling before 
your brother. or an occMiou to fall. 

u I know and llm persuaded in the Lord Jesus
That llnothing[I is profane [of itself[,
Save to him wbo reckoneth anything to bo 

lproftiue[, 
[!Unto that man![ [it is] profane.d . 

u <If. in fact, ![because of foodll thy brother IS 

being grieved>• 
[[No longer, by the rule of love![ art thou 

walking:-
Do uot llby thy food![ llthat man[[ be de

stroying, on whose behalf Christ died I , 
16 Therefore. suffer not to be defamed, your own 

good thin!':; 
n For tthe kingdom of God[ is not [eating and 

driuking[, 
Dut righteousness and peace and joy in Holy 

Spirit; 
18 For llhe that [in this[ doeth service unto 

the Christ[ I 
Is acceptable unto God, 
And approved unto men. 

ts Hence, thou, I I the things pertaining to peace! I 
let us pursue, 

And the things which belong to the upbuild
ing one of another : 

•• Do not llfor the sake of food[[ be throwing 
down r the work of God I 

llAll things[[ indeed, are pure•; 
But llillll is it for the man who !with occasion 

of stumbling[ doth eat,-
u [[Well[[ is it, not to eat flesh, nor to drink 

wiue, nor [to do aught] whereby [thy 
brother! is e11used to stumble. 

., [[The faith which thou' hastll have [to thyself! 
before God: 

[[Happy[ I he that bringeth not judgment upon 
himself by tliut which he a.pproveth; 

os But l[he that is in doubt[[ [[if he eatll hath 
condemned himself,-

Because [it was] not of faith, 

•Or: "Uved again"; cp. 
Lu. xv. S2 i Rev. ll. 8 i llll:, 
4. 

• Cp. 2 Co. v. 10. 
41 ls. :alv. 23 i xllx. 18. 

•Ver. 20; T~ I. 15. 
e I Co. viii. 11. 
t Or: "undoing." 
1 Ver, 14; Tt. l. 15. 

And ![everything' which is not of faith![ 
is tsinl. 

15 We a.re bound, however. llwe, who are 
strong!! 

!The weakness of them who a.re not strong! to 
be bearing, 

And not lluuto ourselves[[ to give plea.sure. 
•Let [teach one of usll [unto his neighbour! give 

ple11sure-
For what is good. unto upbuilding; 

For I !even the Christ[ I [not unto himself I gave 
plea.sure, 

But even as it is written-
! I The reproaches of them that were reproach

ing thee[ I fell upon me:-• 
I [Whatsoever things. in fact, were written 

aforetime[[ 
I [All] for our own' instruction! were 

written,-
Iu order that <through endura.nce, aud 

through the encouragement of the 
Scriptures> we might have their 
thope[.b 

6 Now may lithe God of the endure.nee, and of the 
eucoure.gementll 

Give you ![the se.mEi thingll to be regarding 
amongst one another, [according to Christ 
Jesus! c; 

In order that [[with one accord, with one' 
mouth[ I ye may be glorifying the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

7 Wherefore receive ye one another, 
Even as [!Christ also[ I hath received us• 

[unto the glory of God[:-
For I affirm !Christi to have become• [a 

minister of circumcision!, 
In behalf of the truth of God,-

To confirm the promises of the fathers, 
And that [[the nations[ I [for mercy[ 

should glorify God:-
Even as it is written-

! I For this cause[ I will I openly co1ifess 
unto thee among nations, 

And I ;unto thy name I I will I strike the 
stJ·ings r; 

10 And [a.gain[ he se.ith-
Be glad. yr nations. with his people•; 

11 And again-
Be gi1•ing praise, all' ye nations. unto 

the Lord, 
And let all' the peoples repeat his 

praise h; 
u And ![again. Isaiahll saith-

There shall be the root of Jesse, 
And lie that ariseth to rule natinns,

Upon llhimll shall [nation.<! hope.' 
ts Now [[tbe God of the hope![ fill you with all' joy 

and peace [in believing[, 
So that ye ma.y surpass• in the hope, 

In the power of Holy Spirit. 

: b~· (~1~) ~· .. their hopf> of 
encouragement." 

c Or (WR): •1 Jesus ChrlAt." 
d Or (WH): "you:' 
o Or (WH): "that I Christi 

hPC'RllH"'." 
r P~. xviii. 49. 
1 Deu. xxxll. 48. 
h Ps. ex.vii. l. 

~ ~;. ~~i ~~1~re-emlnent." 
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" But I o.m persuo.ded. my brethren,-
Even Ill myselfll concerning you: 

The.t llre yourselvesll e.lso. o.re 
Fu II of good ncss, 
Filled with o.11' knowledge, 
Able also 11unto one anotherll to be minis

tering admonition: 
15 Howbeit lithe more boldlyll havo I written unto 

you,-
ln some measure. as bringing it be.ck to 

your minds,-
By reason of the favour given unto me from 

God,-
1a Thatl should be a public minister of Christ 

Jesus unto tho nations, 
Doing priestly service with the glad

message of God, 
In order that the oliering up of the nations 

might prove to be acceptable, 
Being hallowed in Holy Spirit: 

17 I have. therefore. [my] boasting in Christ 
Jesus. in the things pertaining to God,-

18 For I will• not dare to speak anything 
Save of the things which Christ lhath 

wrought out for ·himselfl through me. 
for the obedience of nations,-

By word and deed. 
19 By the power of signs and wonders. 

By the power of [Holy] Spirit; 
So that I <from Jerusalem and in a circuit 

as far e.s lllyricum> have fulfilled the 
glad-message of the Christ,-

'° Although l1thus11-as ambitious to be an-
nouncing the glad-message,-

Not where Christ had been named, 
Lest I !upon another's' foundationll I 

should be building; 
21 But even as it is written-

They' shall see. unto whom had been 
announced no tidings concerning him, b 

And I I they who had not lieardl I shall under
stand.0 

"Wherefore. also. I have been hindered, these 
many times. from coming unto you ; 

28 But llnowll lno longer! be.ving lple.cel in 
these region~. 

And he.ving he.d Ila longingjl to come unto 
you. a good many yee.rs>-d 

" -CAB soon as I e.m journeying to Spain>--
1 e.m hoping, in fact. lwhen journeying 

through! to get Right of you, And jby 
youl to be set forwnrd tbitber,-If !with 
your compe.nyl I he.ve first' in some' 
measure been satisfied. 

25 But I lnowl I I am journeying unto J eruse.lem.' 
ministering unto the se.ints; 

20 For Me.cedonin and Ache.ie. have been well-
plensed to me.ke le. certain fellowship! 
for the destitute of the se.ints who are 
in Jerusalem,-' 

•Or (WH): "do." 

1t ~b~:H~~ ·~rJrnels u:!~ 
beenannouncedconcern· 
tn1r hlml shall see." 

•Is. Ill. 15. 
dAc. xt.i::.21. 
•Ac. xx. 16; x:.:I. 17. 
r 1 Co. xvi. I : 3 Co. viii. 
1~19. 

•T 

28 

They have been well-pleased. indeed.
And I I their debtors I I they are; 

For <ii lwith their spiritual things! 
the nations have come into fellow
ship> 

They e.re bound also lwitb their own 
carnal tbingsl to minister publicly 
unto them. 

<llThisll tb<>n. having completed. and sealed 
unto them this fruit> 

I will come back. by you. unto Spain :
And I know that <when I come unto 

you> 
llln the fulness of the blessing of Christi I 

I shall come. 
so I beseech you. moreover. [brethren), 

<Through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
And through the love of the Spirit> 

To strive together with me. in your prayers 
on my behalf unto God,-

31 In ardor that I may be delivered from 
them who do not yield in Jud,.,a, 

And limy ministry which is unto Jeru
salem 11 may prove to be !acceptable 
unto the se.intsl ; 

so In order tbe.t lwitb joy' coming unto you 
through God's willl I may together 
with you find rest. 

SS Now lithe God of peacell• be with you e.11. 
Amen. 

16 And I commend to you Pbcebe. our sister.
Being a minister Le.Isa) of the assembly 

which is in Cenchrere; 
In order tbe.t ye may· give her welcome. in the 

Lord. in e. manner worthy of the saints, 
And ste.nd by her in any matter wherein she 

may he.ve need lof you I ; 
For 1 lshe also I I hath proved to be la. defender 

of ma.nyl, and lof my own self!. 

a Se.lute ye Prise& e.nd Aquile.. my fellow-workers 
in ChristJesus,-

llWholl indeed. llfor my lifell ltheir own neckl 
laid down,-• 

Unto whom-not Ill 011lyll giYe thanks. but 
e.lso all' the assemblies of tbe n'1tions; 

& [Se.lute] e.lso the assembly nt their house. 
Se.lute ye Eprenetus. my beloved, 

Who is n first-fruit of Asia unto Christ. 
6 Se.lute Me.ry-

1 IWholl indeed. bath toiled I much I for you. 
7 Sainte Andronicus e.nd Junias. my kinsmen 

and my fellow-captives, 
I IWhol I indeed. are of note e.mongtheApostles. 
Wboalso I before mel bad comoto be in Christ. 

8 Se.lute Amplie.tus. my beloved in the Lord. 
9 Salute Urbanus our fellow-worker in Christ; 

And Stachys, iny beloved. 
10 81\lute Apelles. the approved in Christ. 

Salute them of [the household of] Aristobulus. 
11 Se.lute Herodion. my kinsman. 

Snlute them of [the household of] Narcissus wh<> 
e.re in the Lord. 

•Ph. Iv. 9: Be. J:lll. 20. b Ml: "under." 
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u Salute Tryphiena and Tryphosa, [sisters] who 
have toiled in the Lord. 

Saluto Persis, tho beloved [sister], 
11 Wl.101 I il.alood, bath toiled much In the Lord. 

ts Saluto Ilufus, 
Th<> choson in the Lord; 

Also his and my mother. 
"Saluto Asyncritus. Phlegon, Hermes, Patrobas, 

Hermas, 
And the brethren that are with' them'. 

15 Suluto Philologus and Julia, N.ereus and his 
sister. and Olympas, 

And all the suints that are [with them I. 
16 Saluto yo oue another, with a holy• kiss. 

All the assemblies of the Christ !salute youl. 

IT Du t I beseech yon, brethren, 
To keep au oye upou them who are causing 

!divisions aud occasions of stumbling, aside 
from the teaching which llYell he.ve 
learned I.-

And be turning away from them; 
18 For llthoy who are sucbll lnnto our Lord 

Christi are not doing service, but unto 
their own' belly,-b 

And llthrough their smooth and flattering 
speech 11 deceive the hearts of the innocent. 

1e For I !your' obediencell lunto alll hath 
reachod,-

l10ver yonll theref-ere, I rejoice I 
But I wish you-

To be I wise I. [indeed], as to that which 
is good, 

Yet pure,' as to that whioh is evil. 

a Or: 11 sacred." 
•Ph. IU.19. 

• Mt.:ic.18. 

20 Howbeit lithe God of pea.cell will crush Satan 
under your feet [shortly[.• 

[IThe favour of our Lord Jesusll b be with 
you. 

"There salute you-Timothy. my fellow-worker, 
And Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipater, my 

kinsmen. 
" 1111 I Tertius, who have written the epistle. 

salute you in the Lord. 
2S There saluteth you-Gains, my host and [the 

host] of the whole' assembly. 
Thero salute you-Erastus, the steward of the 

city, and Quartus the c brother. ["] • 
2s Now <unto him c who hath power to establish 

you, 
According to my glad-message-Even the 

proclamation of Jesus Christ, 
According to the revelation of a sacred 

secret! 
lln age-past times! kept silent, 

26 But now !made manifest!, 
And through means of prophetic scrip

tures. 
According to the command of the age

abiding God, 
IFor obedience of faith I unto all' the 

nations made known> 
•T Unto a God. wise' alone', 

Through Jesus Christ, 
[Unto whom] be the glory, unto the ages.g 

Amen. 

: g~ (,;;f~~·"l.eJ.di~rJst. 1 ' 
cor: uhls." 
dWHomlt. 
• Cp. Eph. Ill. 20; 1 Tim. L 

17: He. "Ill. 15: Jude 
24C. 

t Ap: 11 Mystery." 
1Ap: 11 .Age. 11 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

CORINTHIANS 

t Paul. a called' apostle of Jesus Christ, through 
God'swill,-

And SostheMs the brother,-
Unto tbe assembly of God which is in Corinth, 

tlanctilled in Chrlst Jesus. 
Called' saints,-

Wlth all' who call upon the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ lin every' placeJ,-lltheir 
Lord and oursll : 

a Favour unto you. and peace, 
From God our Father. and Lord Jesus 

Christ. 

•I give thanks unto my God,• at all times, con
cerning you, 

By reason of the favour of God gl\'en unto 
you in Christ ,Tesus,-

That Jin everything! ye have been enriched 
inhim-

In all' discourse and in all' ltnowledge; 
Even as lithe witness of the Christi! bath 

been confirmed In • you, 
Bo that ye come short in no' gift of favour,-

•Ro.1.8: 1Th.L2. b Or: "1u11n11g" 
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Ardently awaiting the revelation of our 
Lord Jesus Christ: 

Who will also confirm• you unto the end. 
Unaccusable in the day of our Lord 

Jesus [Christ]: 
llFaithfulll is God. through whom ye have 

been called into the fellowship of his Bon 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

10 But I beseech you. brethren, 
Through the name of our Lord Jesus 

Christ,-
Tha.t lithe same thiug1I ye lalll be saying, 
Aod that there be not. among you. ldivi

sionsl; 
But that ye be fitly joined together

ln the same' mind. 
And in the same' judgment. 

11 For it hath been signified unto me. concerning 
you. my brethreo,-

By them who are of [the household of) 
Chloe,-

That there are !strifes among yonl. 
12 Now I mean this.-

That leach one of youl is saying-
11111 indeed. am of Paul, 
But 11111 of Apollos, 
But 11111 ofCepha.•, 
But 11111 of Cbristb: 

13 The Christ lis divided I I• 
Was llPaul1I crucified for you? 

Or I I into J the name of Paull I were ye Im
mersed? 

u I give thanks.• that lnone of yonl did I 
immerse-

Save Crispus and Gaius, 
ID Lest aoy shou Id say-

1 llnto my own' namell I immersed;-
1& Yea! l immersed the house !of Stephanasl 

also,-
l!Desidesll I know not whether !anyone 

elsel I immersed. 
17 For Christ seat' me not. to be immersing, 

But to be telling the good news.-
Not with wisdom of discourse. 
Lest lvoidl should be made lithe cross of 

the Chri8tll. 
18 For I lthe discourse which eoncerneth the 

Cross ii 
l;Unto them. indeed. who are perish

iogl I is I foolishness I; 
But I lnnto them who are being so.ved

unto nsll it is !God's powerl.' 
19 For it is written-

[ will destroy the wisdom of the wise, 
And lthe discPrnment of the discerning! 

will I set aside.• 
20 Where is the wise ? 

Where is the scribe? b 

Where Is the disputer or this age? 

• 1 Th. Ill. 18; 2 Tb. 11. 17. 

: g~fR;~'I, ~;Is the Christ 
(llVltlt>cl?" 

d Cp. :itt. .xxvlll. 19. 

•Or (WH) add: "unto 
(Jod." 

'Ro. t.16. 
1 Is. xxlx. 14. 
h Is. xix. 11 r: zzxlll. 18. 

Hath not God made foolish' the wisdom of 
the world? 

n For <eeeing that lin the wisdom of God I 
The world !through its wiscloml clicl not 

get to know Goel> 
God was well-pleasecl-

<Through the foolishoe•s of the thing 
proclaimed> to save them that believe. 

22 Seeing that 
Both I IJewsll lfor signal do ask. 
And llGreeksll lfor wisdom! do seek, 

23 Whereas llwell proclaim a Christ wbo hath 
been crucifled,-

IUnto Jewel indeed. an occasion of 
stumbling, 

And Inn to Gentiles I foolishnes•; 
" But <unto tbe called tbernselves'-

Both Jews and Greeks> 
llChristll IGod'sl power.and IGod'sl wisdom. 

25 Because llGod's foolish tbingll is lwisertban 
men!, 

And II God's \Veak thingll lmigbtier than men I. 
26 For be looking at the calling of you. brethren.-

That [there were] 
Not many' wise. according to flesh. 
Not many' powerful, 
Not many' bigb-born: 

21 On the contrary-
llTbe foolish thing• of tbe world II bath God 

chosen 
That be ·might put to shame thorn wbo 

are wise, 
And lltbe weak tbiogs of the worldll bath 

God cboseo 
That be might put to shame tbe things 

that are mighty, 
2e And <tbe low-born things of tbe world. 

And tbe things that are despised> I.ta.th 
God chosen,-

l l!And] the things that are notll.
That lthe things that nrel be might bring 

to nought; 
29 So that no' fiesb should boast before God. 
so But llof' bimll are llyell lin Christ Jesusl,

Who bath been made wisdom unto us. lfrom 
Godl,-

Botb righteousness. and sanctification. and 
redemption: 

In order that !~ven as it is written I
i I He that boastethll 
11 In the Lordi I let him boast.• 

2 11111 therefore. brethren, !when l came unto 
yon!, 

Came !not with excellency of discourse or 
wisdom I 

Declaring unto you the mystery b of God; 
For I bad not detarminecl • to know anything 

among you. 
Save Jesus Christ,--and lhiml as one 

wbo had been crucified I 
a 1111 I therefore. !in weakness. and in fear. and 

in much trembling! 
Came to be with you, 

• ,JPr. hr. 24. 0 Or : II In tended. n 
11 Or (Wff): "wltnese." 
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10 

11 

•Anti llmy discourse. and what I proclaimcdll 
Wern not in sunsivo' words lof wisdom!, 
Dut in demonstration of Spirit and powor •: 

Iu order that llyour faithll might not be 
In nwn's wisdom 
Dut in God's pow~r. 

• ! 1Wisdomll however. we do speak 1among the 
full-growni,-

IWisdoml indeed. 
Not of th is age, 
Nor of tho rulers of this ago. \Vho are to 

cumo to nought; 
Dut we speak IGod'sl wisdom. in a sacred 

serret,b 
That hiddon [wisdom]. 
Which God mnrked out beforehand before 

tho ages. for our glory,- • 
Which I lnono of the rulers of this age had 

come to knowll. 
For llhad they knownll. not. in that case. 

lithe Lord of the gloryll would they have 
crncilled ! 

Dut !even as it is writtenl-
<The things which eye hath not seen. and 

ear hath not heard, 
And upon tho heart of man have not come 

up,-
Whatsoe1•er things God hath prepared for 

lhP1n tlw.l loN! hini>c 
II Unto usl I in fact. hath Gou revealed through 

tile Spirit; 
For Jthe Spirit! llinto all thingsll maketh 

senrch. 
Yea I the deep things of God. 

For who of men knoweth the things of a. 
man.-

Save tho spirit of the man that is in him ? 
JThusl lleven the things of GodJI hath no one 

come to know. 
Savo the Spirit of God. 

12 But !Jag for usll-
IN ot the spirit of the world I have we re

ceived, 
But the Spirit which is of God,-

That we might k'loW the things which lby 
GodJ have been given in favour unto 
us:-

13 Which we also speak-
Not in words !taught of human wisdom!, 
But in such as are taught of [the] Spirit, 

JIBY spiritual wordsll lspiritual things! ex
plaining. 

H But Jla man of the soulJI d doth not welcome 
the tbings of the Spirit of God, 

For they are lfoolishneRs unto himl. and he 
cannot get to know them 

Because lspirituallyJ are they examined; 
15 But lithe man of the spirit.II. 

On the one hand. examineth all things, 
But. on the other. llhe himselfll Jby no onel 

is examined. 

•Or: "mighty work" 
b Ro. xvi. 25; E1Jh. Ill. 9; 

Ap: ••Mystery." 

e Is. Ix.Iv. 4. 
~Gr: psuchwal man. Ap: 

"Soul." 

1• For who hath come to know the mind of the 
Lord. that shall instruct him ? • 

But llweJI have lthe mind of Christi. 

3 11111 therefore. brethren, have not been able 
to speak unto you. 

As unto men of the Spirit, 
But as unto men of the llesh
As unto babes in Christ:-

!With milkl have I fed you. 
Not lwith meatl; 

For I not yet! have ye been able;
Nay I JI not [yet] even nowlJ a.re ye able, 

For ye are lyet fleshly!. 
For <whereas there are. among you, jealousy 

and strife>b 
Are ye not llleshlyl. and Jafter the manner 

of men I walking? 
For <as soon as one beginneth to say-

11111 indeed. am of Paull 
And another-

! Iii I of Apollos!> 
Are ye not llmenll? 

5 What then is Apollos? and. What is Paul? 
Ministers through whom ye believed, and 

IJeachJI as the Lord lgaveJ to him. 
111!1 planted, 

llApolloslJ watered.-
But IGodJ caused to Jlgrowll· 

So that. [neither is ihe that plantethl any
thing, 

Nor. he that watereth,-
But JGodl who causeth to llgrow!J. 

Moreover llhe that planteth and he that 
wa.terethll are lonoJ :-

Howbeit. lleach onell Jhis own' reward! 
shall receive,-according to his own' 
labour. 

For we are JIGod'sll follow-workmen: 
Ye are !!God's' fa.rm. God's' buildinglJ. 

10 <According to the favour of God which hath 
been given unto me> 

I JAs a wise' master-builder I I I laid Ja founda
tion I, 

Whereas Janotherl is building thereon; 
But [llet each onell see, how he buildeth 

thereon; 
11 For llother foundauonJI • can' lno oneJ lay, 

than that which is lying, 
Which is llJesus Christi I· 

12 But <if anyone is building. upon the founda
tion-

Gold. silver. precious stones, 
Wood. hay, straw> 

u JJEach' one's work II shull be made lmanifestl; 
For lithe dayll will make it plnin, 

I' 

15 

Because lby ftrel is it to be revea.led,
And IJeach' one's workll Jof what sort it isl 

the lire itself' will prove:-
<If !anyone's' work1 shall abide. which 

he built> 
IA reward i shall he receive,-

<lf 1anyone's' workJ shall be burnt up> 

• h. :s.1.13. Is. xx viii. 16; Epb. II. 20. 
•Gal. v. 20; 2 C '·xii. 20. 
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He shall sulter loss. 
But she.ll llhimselfll be se.ved
Tbough Ith us I I Ins through ftrel I· 

16 Know ye not 
'l'bnt ye nre In shrine• of Godl, 
And tbnt lithe Spirit of Godll !within youl 

doth dwell? 
17 <If nnyone doth mar lthe shrine of Godl> 

llGodll I will mar himl; 
For lltlrn shrine of Godll lis holyl,

And lsucbl are II Ye I I· 
IB Let lino onell be deceiving lhimselfl :-

<If nnyone imagineth himself to be lwisel. 
among you. in this age> 

Let him become lfoolishl. that he may 
become lwisol; 

19 For lithe wisdom of this worldll is !foolish
ness with Godl; 

•o 

For it is writtcn-
He that taketh the wise in their knavery,-b 

And lagainl-
11 The Lordi I taketh note of the speculations 

of the wise. I that they al"e vainl. 0 

H So then. let llno one II be boasting in men; 

.. 
2S 

For llall thingsll are lyoursl,
<Whether Paul, or Apollos. or Cephas, 
Or the world, or life, or death, 
Or things present. or things to come> 

!Alli are llyours11. 
And IYel are llChrist'sll,

And !Christi is llGod'sll· 

4 Let e. man llsoll be reckoning lof usl, 
As officers of Christ. 
And stewards of sacred secrets d of God. 

'llHerel! furthermore. it is sought in stewards. 
That llfaithfulll one be found. 

s ilWith mell however. it counteth lfor the very 
smallest thing!, 

That lby youl I should be examined. 
Or by a human' day.• 

Nay! I am not even examining 1myselfl, 
• }'or lof nothing, to myself I am I conscious; 

Nevertheless lnot hereby! am I declared 
righteous, 

But llhe that doth examine mell is lthe Lordi. 

6 So then I I not before the fitting timel I be judg
ing anything,-

Until the Lord shall come, 
Who will both bring to light the hidden 

things of darkness. 
And rue.ke manHest the counsels of the 

hearts; 
And llthenll lthe praise! shall come to each 

one lfrom Godl. 

6 But I I these things! I. brethren, have I transferred 
unto myself and Apollos lfor your sakes!, 

That llin usll ye might learn [the lesson]
Not beyond the things that are written ... I 

That ye do not pu1l' yourselves up ilndlvld
uallyl llfor this one against thatll· 

•Chap. vi. 19; 2 Co. vi. 16. 
b Job v. 13. 
111 Pa . .11.clv. 11. 

d Ap: 11 Mystery." 
e It le the divine day that 

will search. 

? For who me.keth thee to dlll'er? e.nd whe.t he.et 
thou which thou didst not receive ? 

But <if thou didst even receive it> why dost 
thou boa.st. e.s though thou he.dst not re
ceived it? 

8 llAlree.dyll ye he.ve become full, 
llAlreadyll ye are become rich,-

llApart from usll ye a.re become kings! 
And I would indeed ye bad' become kings, 

The.t llwe alsoll lwith youl might have to
getber become kings I 

9 For I think that liGodll he.th set !orth lius the 
apostles. to be last of e.llll, as men devoted 
to dee.th,-

In tbat I la spectaclell have we been made 
unto the world,-both unto messengers and 
unto men. 

10 llWell are foolish for Christ's se.ke but llYell 
prudent in Christ; ' 

\!Well are \Vee.k, but llYell mighty; 
llYell all-glorious, but llwell dishonoured. 

11 llUntil the present' houri\ we both hunger and 
thirst. and a.re naked, and are butreted. and 
are wanderers, " and toil. working with 
our own' bands: 

\Being reviled! we bless, 
!Being persecuted! we bold on, 

is !Being defamed I we beseech: 
JAs the sweepings of the world! have we 

become. 
The otrscouring of all-luntil even nowl. 

"Not Jlto shame youll write I these things; 
But llas my beloved childrenll I admonish you. 

ts For <though !myriads of tutors! ye should 
have in Christ> 

Yet not many' fathers; 
For <in Christ Jesus. through means of 

the joyful message> 11111 begat lyoul. 
16 I beseech you. therefore,-become limitat-0rs • 

of mel. 
17 llFor this causejl sent I unto you, Timothy,

Who is my beloved and faithful child In the 
Lord, 

Who shall put. llyoull in mind of my ways 
which are in Christ [Jesus], 

Even as lleverywhere. in every' assemblYll 
I teach. 

ts But <as though I were not coming unto you> 
Some are putred up I 

'" Howbeit. I will come quickly unto you,
If lthe Lordi please,-

And will get to know-
<N ot the speech' of them who are pull'ed 

up> 
But lithe powerll; 

•o For lnot in speech I is the kingdom of God, 
But llin powerll· 

" What will ye ? 
That llwith a rodll I should come unto you? 
Or 1 lwith love, and a spirit of meeknessiJ ? 

15 llOn all hands II there Is reported to be among 
you-lfornlce.tlonl, 

•Chap :zl. 1. 
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And such' fornication o.s this'-
Wbicb I not o.mong the ne.tionsl [is found],

As tbe.t one should he.ve Ibis fe.ther'sl 
llwifell •:-

•And llYel1 ho.ve become puffed up, 
And he.ve not re.ther' mourned. 

1n order tbe.t ho might bo removed out of 
your midst. who lthis deedl he.th wrought. 

'For lll!I indeed,-
<Dcing absent in the body, but present In 

tbe spirit> 
Hnve le.lree.dyl judged. IAs present!. 

Hirn wbo I itbusl I I this tbingl be.th perpe
trated:-

llln tbe name of our Lord Jesusll 
<Ye being gathered together. 
And my' spirit, 
With tho power of our Lord Jesus> 

To deliver such a. one a.s tbis. unto Se.tan, 
For tho destruct.ion of the llesb,-

Tbe.t iltho spirit.II may be se.ved in the de.yof 
the J.ord. 

e llUnseemlyil is your boast! 
1\11ow ye not that Ila little' lee.venfl doth lee.van 

ltbe whole' of the lumpl? b 

i Purge ye out the old' leaven. 
Tbe.t ye may be a new' lump,

Even e.s ye are unleavened; 
For Hour passoverll hath evenbeensacrificed 0 -

11Cbristll: 
So then. let us be keeping the fee.st, 

Not. with old leaven, 
Nor with leaven of baseness e.nd wicked

ness,-
nut with the unlee.vencd bread of sincerity 

and truth. 
~ I wrote d unto you in my letter-

N ot to be mixing yourselves up with forni
cators;-

10 11Not e.t e.llll [meaning] the fornicators of this 
world, or the covetous and extortioners, or 
idolaters,-

Else had ye been obliged. in that case. to go 
lout of the world!. 

11 nut llnowll I be.ve written unto you not to be 
mixing yourselves up,-

<If anyone named e. lbrotberl 
Dee. fornicator or covetous or e.n idolater. 

or e. reviler. 'or a drunke.~d. or an extor
tioner> 

i!With such a one as thisll not so much las to 
J.c eating together!, 

" For what have Ill to do to be judging lthem 
who are without! ? 

Do I lye! I not judge II them who are within! I, 
a Whereas l!them who are without.II IGodl 

judgeth? 
Remove ye the wicked man from among llyour

selvesl 1·• 

o Dare any or you <having la matter! against 
his brother> 

•LeY. :X:Vlll. 8.. 
b Gal. v. 9. 
• Eso. J:IL 21. 

d Or : 11 have written.'' 
•~Dell. ][Vll. 7; ][XII. 24. 

Sue for judgment before the unrighteous. 
And not before the saints ? 

• Or know ye not 
That I I the se.intsl I she.II judge I the world! ? 

And <if llby youll lthe worldj is to be 
judged> 

!Unworthy! are ye of the smallest judg
ment-seats? 

•Know ve not 
That we sball judge I I messengers I I•? 

And not then matters of this life ? 
• <If. then lfor m'atters of this lifel ye have 

judgment-see.ts> 
<Tbem who are of no account in the assem

bly> llthesell are ye seating thereupon? 
6 llWith 11 view to shame youll am I speaking. 

llSoll is it lpossiblel that there is among you
not so mucb as one' wise man. who shall 
be able to judge between his bretbren,

But llbrotber with brotberll suetb for judg
ment, 

And that' before unbelievers? 
1 llAlreadyll indeed. it is Ian utter' defeath for 

you I, that ye arehe.ving lllaw-~uitsll one with 
another. 

Wherefore are ye not rather' taking wrong ? 
Wherefore are ye not rather' suffering your

selves to be defrauded? 
•Nay! but llYell are doing wrong.and defraud

ing,-and that' [your] brethren. 
9 Or know ye not 

That llwrong-doersll sball not inherit !God's' 
kingdom!'? 

Be not deceiving yourselves:-
Neither fornicators. nor idolaters. nor adul

terers nor effeminate nor sodomites. 
10 nor thieves. nor covetou~. nor drunkards. 

nor revilers nor extortioners-
Bhall inherit !God's kingdom!. 

11 And llthesl' thingsll were some of you; 
But ye bathed them e.way,-

Dut ye were sanctilled.d 
But ye were justified, 
In the name of [our] Lord Jesus Christ, 

And in the Spirit of our God. 

12 llAll thingsll I unto me! are allowable,• 
Dut lnot all tbings 1 are prolltable: 

llAll thingsll lunto mel are allowable, 
But 11111 will not be brought under authority 

by any. 
u Foods for the belly, and the belly for foods; 

Dnt llGodll will set aside !both it and tbeml. 
llTbe bodyll however. is not for fornica.tion, but 

lfor the Lordl,-and lithe Lordll. for lthe 
body I. 

u llGodll moreover.hath both raised up litbeLordll; 
And will raise l]usll up from among [the dead] 

through his power.• 
16 Know ye not 

That I I your bodies! I are Imam bers of Christi ? 
Shall I. then. take away the members of the 

• Ap: "Meesengen." 
b Ye arr defeated by the 

very means ye take to 

11 tf!l.0 ~- v~f.torlp: 11 Ktng-

dom." 
d Or : " hallowed." 

~ ~·. ~~!!':il~u2:i-alae ua." 
1 Ro'. vlll.11; 200. lv.14.. 
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Christ e.nd me.ke them members lot e. 
harlot! ? 

Fe.r be ltl 
16 Or know ye not 

That 1 lhe the.t jolneth himself unto the 
he.riot I I is lone' body I ? 

For. se.ith he, lthe twol shall become lone 
flesh I•; 

'·' But llbe the.tjoineth himself unto the Lord II 
is lone' Spirit!. 

lB Flee fornication I 
llEvery' sin, whe.tsoever e. man shall commitll 

is 1outside his bodyl, 
But llhe that committeth fornice.tionjl 

bringeth sin linto his own' bodyl.h 
19 Or know ye not 

That llyour bodyll is la shrine• or the Holy' 
Spirit that is within' you. which ye he.ve 
from Godl? 

And ye are not your own;-
"° For ye have been bought with a priced I 

Therefore glorify God in your body. 

7 Now <concerning the things whereof ye 
wrote> 

It were I I good 11 for e. man. not to touch le. 
womanl; 

But <on account of fornice.tions> 
Let I leach manll have Ibis own' wifel, 
And lleach womanll -have lher own' hus

band!: 
I I Unto the wife I I let I the husband I render 

lwhat is her duel, 
And llin like me.nnerll lthe wife.JJ.lsol unto 

the husband,-
llThe wifcll lover her own' bodyl he.th 

not authority, lbut the husband I_, 

And llin like manner!! lthe husband e.lsol 
lover his own' body! hath not authority, 
!but the wifol. 

Be not depriving one another-
Unless perhaps by consent for a season. 

That ye may have leisure for pre.yer, 
And lle.gainll may be ltogetherl,

Lest Sa.tan !Je tempting you by reason of 
your want of self-control. 

llThisll however I e.m saying, iby way of 
concession, not of injunction!; 

Besides. I desire all' men to be !even as 
myselfl,-

But !leach onell hath his llpersonalll gift 
from God, 

IOnel alter this manner. and lanotberJ 
after that. 

a But I say <to the unmarried. and to the 
widows> 

l!Goodll were it for them. that they should 
abide I !even as Ill; 

But <if they he.ve not self-control> let them 
marry, 

For J lbetterll Is It. to marry than to 
burn.• 

•Oen. II. 24. 
'l Or; "within bis own b. 

slnnetb." 

•Chap. Ill. 16; 2 Co. vi. 16. 
d Chap. vii. 23. 
•Or.: "continue burning." 

10 <To the married. however> I give charge
Not l1IJj but lithe Lordll,-

The.t Ila. wifejl lfrom her husband[ do not 
depart,-

11 But <if sbe should even depart> 
Let her remain unme.rricd. 
Or Ito her busbe.nd[ be reconciled; 

And let not lie. husbandll leave Ibis wife1. 

12 But <unto the rest> say iiill-
llNot the Lordll,-

<If I I any brother I I hath la wife that believeth 
not I. 

And llshell is well pleased to dwell with 
him> 

Let him not leave her; 
13 And <a woman who hath a husband that 

believeth not. 
And llbPll is well pleased to dwell with her> 

Let her not leave her husband:-
u For the husband that believeth not is hal

lowed in tho wife, 
And the wife that believeth not is hallowed 

in the brother: 
Else were llyour childrenll !impure[, 
But llnowll are they lpure[. 

15 But. <if lithe unbelievingll departeth> • let 
him depart: 

The brother or the sister hath not come 
into bondage, in such cases, 

But llin pee.cell hath God called u,.. 
16 For how knowest thou, 0 woman, wlll'ther 

lthy husband! thou shalt save? 
Or how knowest thou, 0 man, whether :thy 

wifel thou shalt save? 
n If not-

<As the Lord hath distributed [I unto each 
one1I, 

As Goel hath called I leach onell> 
JiSoi[ let him be walkiug;-

And I sol j[iu all the usst•mblies[I I ordain.' 
l• iiAfter being circumcised ii was any called? 

Let him not becom<' uucircumcised; 
llin uncircumcision[I hath any been called? 

Let him not be circumcised: 
19 [1The circumcision ii is !nothing[, 

And lithe uncircumcisionll is [uothing[,
But keeping tho commandmentJ of God.• 

•o J[Eacb onell <in the calling wheroin ho was 
called> 

llln the sam II let him abided: 
•l JIA bond-servant![ .we.st thou ea.lied? 

Let it not cause [thee[ concern; 
But <if thou canst even become lfreel> 

Rather' use it. 
"For <he who in the Lord' was called. being a 

bond-servant> 
Is le. freed-man of the Lord I : 

II In like manner[ [ <he tho.t wo.s co.lied being [e. 
freeman I> 

Is Christ's lbond-servantl :-
,. [With o. price[ he.ve ye been bought,-• 

Do not become bond-servants of men: 

•Or: 11 Is departing." 
b Or: " I order," or 

"direct." 

c Gnl. v. 6; vl.15. 
d Vt>r. 24. 
e Chap. vl.31. 
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" <Each one !wherein ho was called!, brethren> 
llln thu •11.mell let him abide with God.• 

"Dut <concerning them who are virgin> 
lllnjunction o[ the Lor<lll have I none; 
Yet la judgment! do I give. as one who hath 

obtained morcy from the Lord to be 
J!aithfull :-b 

20 I consider this. thon. to be lgoodJ in the cir
cumstances, by reason of the existing' dis
tress,-

Tbat it is Jlgood for a manlJ JsoJ to be: 
21 Hast tbou lwcome bound to a wife? 

Do not sock to be loosed; 
Hast thou becomo loosed from a. wife? 

Do not sook a wife. 
2s <H however thou shouldst {lven marry> 

Thou hast 1;ot sinned; 
And <Hone who is virgin should marry> 

That one hath not sinnod ;-
Dut JJtribulation of the flesbJJ shall JsuchJ 

have:-
Howbeit Jiiii spa.re you. 

211 But Jlthis:J I say--
!The opportunity! is contracted for whe.t 

reme.ineth--
ln order that JJthey who have wivesJJ 

May be las though thay had noneJ, 
so An<l JJthey who weeplJ 

As though they wept not, 
And IJthny who rojoiccJJ 

As though thfly rejoiced not, 
And Jlthcy who buyjJ 

As though they possessed not, 
•• And Whey who use the worldJJ 

As though they used it not to t.ho full,
For the fashion of this world po.sseth away 0 ; 

" And I <losire you to be I Without e.nxietyJ :
JJTho unmarrio<l manJJ is anxious for the 

things ol tho Lor<l, 
How be may please tho Lord; 

" But Jibe th1it hath marriedJJ is anxious for 
tho things of tho world, 

How he may please his wife-'• Je.nd 
he is <livi<ledl; 

And I Jthe unmarried woman. or the virginJ I 
is anxious for the things of the Lord, 

That. she may be holy [both] in her body 
and in her spirit; 

But JI she that ho.th me.rriec!J J is anxious for 
the things of tho world, 

How she mo.y pleo.sc her husband. 
16 JJThisJI however. Jwith e. view to your' own' 

profttJ am I saying.-
Not th11t JJa sniiroJJ Jupon youJ I ma.y cast, 
Dut with e. viow to wh11t is comely, e.nd de

voted unto the Lord Jwithout distro.ctionJ. 
S6 <H however anyone considereth it !behaving 

unAeemly towards his virginityJ,_. 
If he should be beyond the bloom of life,
Ancl lthusl it ought to comf\ a.bout> 

llWbe.t he choosethll let him do,-he sinneth 
not: 

Let them marry: 

•Ver. 20. • •I Jn. 11. 17. 
•Or: "tobeabeUever." dAp: 11 VJrg'lnlty." 

•1 But <he th11.t ate.ndeth in his heart Jsteadfastl, 
Having no necessity, 
Dut ha.th Je.uthorityJ concerning his own' 

will, 
And lthisJ hath determined in his own' 

hee.rt,-
To preserve his own' virginity> 

JWellJ shall he do. 
ss So the.t I Jhe the.t giveth in marriage his own' 

virginity JI 
Doeth JwellJ ; 

And Jibe that giveth it notJJ 
Shall do lbetterJ. 

se llA wifeJ J is bound for e.s long a. time e.s her 
husband is living; 

Dut <if the husband he.ve fallen a.sleep> 
She is JfreeJ to be married unto whom she 

pleaseth,-
JOnlyl in the Lord; 

<0 But IJhe.ppierll is she. if Jsol she remain.
In my' judgment; 

For•Ithink Ill also1l have theb Spirit of God. 

8 Now <concerning the idol-se.criftces> we a.re 
a.ware--

Because we Jlallll have JknowledgeJ,
JKnowledgeJ pufreth up, 

But lloveJ buildeth up; 
<If anyone thinketh that he knoweth any

thing> not yet knoweth he. as he must 
needs come to know,' 

But <if o.nyone lovt>th God> lithe samell 
is known of him--

' <Concerning •. then. the eating of idol-sacri
fices> 

We are a.ware-
The.fan idol is Jnothingl in the world, 
And the.t JnoneJ is God se.ve Jonel. 

For <if indeed there a.re so-called gods, 
whether in heaven or upon ee.rth,-

As indeed there a.re gods manye.nd lords 
me.ny> 

[Yet] Jlto usJr there is one' God the Father, 
Of' whom are all thingR. and Jwel for 

him; 
And one' Lord Jesus Christ, 

Through' wb•Jm a.re a.ll things. and JweJ 
through htm. 

Howbeit, Jlnot in e.ll!J is the knowledge; 
But JlsomeJJ <by their familiarity. until 

even now. with the idol> Je.s e.n idol
se.criftcel eat it, 

And Jltheir consciencell being !wee.kl is 
deftled. 

IJFoodll indeed. will not commend us' unto 
God,-

Neither lif we ee.t notl do we la.ck, 
Nor Jif we en.ti do we a.bound. 

But be ta.king heed. lest Jlby e.ny mee.nsJ\ 
lyour right! Jlitselfll become 111n occasion of 
stumbling; unto the weak•; 

10 For <if anyone should see rtbee] who ~ast~ 
knowledge. Jin an idol-temple! reclining> 

•Or (WH): 11 Moreover." 
b Or~ "a." 
<' Gnl. vl.11. 

d Ro. XI'--. IS. 
e Or fWH): 11 him wbe> 

bath.'' 
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Will not lhls conscience! being llweakll. be 
built up for the eating of the idol-sacri
fices? 

11 In fact. he that is we11.k I is being destroyed I 
by thy' knowledgo-

llThe brother for whose sakeChrist'diedll· 
t• Dut <in 1thus1 sinning against the brethren 

""~ wounding their' conscience. !seeing it 
is weakl> 

\Against Christi am ye sinning. 
ts Therefore <if lfoodl is an occasion of stumbling 

unto my brother> 
In nowise will I eat flesh unto the age that 

nbicletb,-
Thnt I may not occasion 11 my brother! I to 

stumble. 

9 Am I not free? 
Am I not an apostle? 

llJesus our Lordi I have I not seen? 
Are not llYell lmy workl in the Lord? 

<If II unto othersll I am not an apostle> 
Certainly at least llunto you II I am; 

For 11 the seal of my apostleship! I I Jyel I a.re In 
tile Lord. 

• llllly' defence. unto them who a.re examining 
me'll is lthisl :-

Have we not a right to eat and drink ? 
Have we not a right to take round Ila sister 

wifell,-
11 As even the rest' of the apostles. and the 

brethren of the Lord. and Cephas? 
Or have I I only' I and Barna.bas I I not a right 

to forbear working ? 
T Who serveth as a. soldier. at his own charges. at 

any time? 

10 

Who pla.nteth a vineyard,-a.nd lithe fruit 
thereof II doth not eat? 

[Or] who shepherdeth a flock,-... nd llof the 
milk oi the flockJI doth not eat? 

ls it lla.fter the manner of menli that lthese 
things! I am saying? 

Or doth not J leven the law I I Jthe so.me thlngsJ 
say? 

For llin the law of MosesJI it is written
Thou shalt not muzzle an ox when it is 

treading out the corn• :-
Is it llfor the oxen II God Is caring? 
Or llfor our sakes altogethcrJJ is he saying 

it? 
IJFor our sakeslJ it we.a written; 

Because lhe that plowethJ ought Ito 
plowl llin hopell,-

And lhe that threshethl [to thresh] In 
hope Jof partaking!. 

11 <If JlweJJ !unto youJ the things of the Spirit' 
have sown> 

Is it la. greatl matter. If Jlwell lof youJ the 
things of the flesh' shall reap ? • 

n <If J lo~hersl 1 of thlR right. over you. are par
taking> 

[Should] not rather IJwell ? 

• Deu. :a::.:v. 4. i cp.1 Tim. v.18. b Ro. z.v. 21. 

Nevertheless. we used not this right; but 
la.ll [such] things! do we conceal,-lest we 
should cause lany hindrance! unto the 
glad message of the Christ. 

1s Know ye not 
That I lthey who labour in the holy' rites'll 

Do eat lthe provisions out of the holy 
place!?-

llThey who at the altar' waitll 
Do I with the altar I share?• 

u llThusll also. bath ltbe Lordi appointed
Thut llthcy who the glad message tellll 

Should lof' the glad-message! lllivell. 
15 

11 

18 

J!II I however. bave not used any of these 
things; and have not written these 
thing-•. in order that lsol it should be 
done lin my easel; 

For it were llgood for mell rather to die 
tl111n- -

IJMy Loastll shall lno manl make void I 
For <if I be telling the glad-message> it 

is lwith mel no matter of boasting; 
for llnecessityll !upon mel lieth,-forit 
is JWoe to mel if I should not be tell-
ing the glad-message; 

For <if lby choiceJ this' thing I am 
doing> I have la reward!; 

But <if not by choice> 1with a steward
ship! have I been entrusted!• 

What. then. is my' reward ? That <In 
telling the glad-message llfree of costll 
I should put the gla.d-message,-to the 
end I should not use to the full my 
right ih the glad-message. 

19 For <though free from all> 
llUnto allll lmysel!J I enslaved,-

That !the larger number! I might win: 
20 Therefore became I lltotheJews11 as laJewJ,

Tliat llJewslJ I might win; 
JITo them who were under lo.wJI as Junder 

lawJ,-
Not being Jmyselfl under lu.w,-

That Jlthem who were under la1vJJ I might 
win; 

21 JJTothem who werewithoutlawlJ as Jwithout 
lawJ,-

Not being without law to God, 
But lawfully subject to Christ.-

That I might win them who were without 
law. 

" I became !unto the weakl IJweakll.-
That lithe weakll I might win;-

llTo o.ll menll have I become all things, 
That llby all meansll 1somel I might save. 

" Dut lall thingsJ am I doing I for the sake of the 
glo.d-messagel, 

That Ja joint-partaker thereo!J I may 
becoqie. 

"Know ye not 
That <they who lin a racecourseJ run> 

llAllll Indeed. run,-
But llonell receiveth the prize? 

J IBoJ J be running. that ye may lay hold. 
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16 But <every' me.u who striveth in the go.mes> 
lln all things I useth self-control;-

! I They! I indeed. then. the.t le. corruptible' 
crown I they mny rocei ve ; 

Dut llwell e.n incorruptible I 
•• 11111 therefore. 

ISo! e.m running. ns llnot uncerte.inlyjl, 
llSoll am boxing. aR llnot thrashing e.ir'JI; 

"But nm bee.ting my body under. and lee.ding it 
captive, 

Lest. by any mee.ns.-
< llUnto others11 having proclaimed [the 

contest]> 
Ill mysolfll should be !rejected!. 

10 For I wish not ye should be ignorant. 
brethren, 

The.t I lall our fathers II were !under the cloudJ, 
And !lallll passed !through the seal.-
And llallll immersed themselves• into 

Moses!. 
I !In the cloud. e.nd in the see.I I ; 

And l!e.llll did eat [the same] !spiritual' 
food!, 

And I lalll I drank I the same' spiritual' drinkl,
For they continued to drink of the spiri

tual' rock that followed' them, 
And lithe roc~ll was tbe Christ:

Nevertheless llwith the most of themll JGodJ 
was not well-pleased, 

For they were strewed along in the desert.• 
•But l!in these things!J they bece.me lensamples 

for us!,• 
To the end we should D )t be covetoU8 of evil 

things. 
Even its lltheyll also coveted•; 

Neither become ye !idolaters!. 
As some of them,-As it is written

The people sat down to eat and drink, 
And rose up to be making sport e; 

Neither let us commit fornication. 
As I Isome of themJI committed fornication, 
And there fell, in one' day, three' and 

twenty' thousand'; 
Neither let us be putting the Lord to the test, 

As !Isome of themlJ put him to the test, 
And lby the serpents I were perishingg; 

10 Neither be ye murmuring. 
Even lie.a some of themll murmured, 
And perished by the destroyer. 

u Dut llthese thiugsll lby way of typel were 
happening unto ltheml, 

And wore written with a view to our admoni
tion. 

Unto whom lthe ends of the agesl have 
reacbed along. 

'u Bo that llhe the.t thinketh he is ste.ndingll let 
him take heed lest he fall. 

IS llTrie.111 hath not ta.ken lyouJ, save such as 
me.n can bear; 

llFaltbfulll moreover Is God, who will not 

•Or (WH) : .. were Im
mersed." 

.. Nu. :m:lv.18. 
•Ill: 11 types ot ua." 

suffer you to be tried above what ye are 
able, 

Dut will make lwith the trinll llalso the way 
of osce.pel I the.t ye may be able to hold out. 

u Wherefore. my beloved, tlee from idole.try,-
1; As Ito prudent menl I speak,

Judge llYell what I say:-
16 <The cup of blessing which we bless> 

Is it not la she.ring together! of the blood 
of the Christ ? 

<The loaf which we break> 
Is it not la sharing together of the body of 

the Christi ? 
n Because I lone' loaf, one' bodyl I we I the manyj 

are, 
For we I le.lll I lof the one' loo.fl pe.rte.ke. 

16 Be looking at Isre.el e.fter the tlesh :-
Are not !lthey who e11t the sacrillces[I !joint 

partakers with the altarl ? 
19 What. then. am I saying?-

That 110.n idol-sacritlcell is lanythingl? 
Or that I Ian idoll 1 is !anything[ ? 

20 On the contrary-
The.t <the things which the nations• sacri

fice> 
11 Unto demons. and not unto God 11 they 

sacrifice b ; 

And I wish not the.t ye should become 
!sharers together with the demonsl I 

21 Ye cannot be drinking-a. cup of the Lord. 
and e. cup of demons; 

Ye cannot be po.rte.king of la table of the 
Lord I c and a table of demons. 

,. Or are we to provoke the Lord to jealousy? d 

Are we !mightier than hel ? 
23 JAll things! a.re allowable--but 1not all 

thingsl are profltable,-
IAll thingsl a.re allowe.ble--but Jnot all 

things! upbuild. 
" Let I lno one I I be seeking lwhe.t concerneth 

himself!, 
But the.t which concerneth Isome one else1.r 

25 <Whatsoever lin the market! is sold> eat,
Asking no question. for conscience sake; 

26 For I lunto the Lordi I. belongeth the earth. and 
the fulness there~f.g 

21 <If one of them who believe not !invite youJ 
and ye are disposed to go> 

JIWhatsoever is set before youll ee.t,
Asking no question. for conscience se.ke. 

2s But <it anyone should say !unto youj
l[Thisll is le. holy sacritlcel> 

Do not eat, for that' man's sake who dis
closed it, e.nd for conscience sake:-

29 But llconscience[I I mean. not thine own, 
but the other's.-

For why is lmy freedom I to be judged by 
another's h conscience ? 

30 <If 11111 lwith gratitude! partake> 
Why am I to be defamed le.a to the.t for 

which 11111 give thanksl? 

•Or(WH): "they." 
b Deu. xrxll. 17. 
•Mal. I. 7, 12. 
d Deu. zx"tll. 21. 

; ~r.: fi~~~· vi. 12. 
I PS. llll:IV.1. 
b Or: "another's." 
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81 <Whether. therefore. ye eat or drink, or what
soever ye do> do le.II things to the glory or 
God I.• 

82 Give lno occasion of stumblingl-
Wbetber to Jews. or to Greeks. or to the 

assembly of God: 
33 Even o.s Ill e.lsoll lin a.II thingsj do plee.se l&lll, 

Not seeking my own' profit. 
But that of the mo.ny, tbe.t they may be 

saved. 
11 Become !imitators• of me!,-even o.s Ill e.lsolJ 

[e.m] of Christ. 

2 Now I praise you. the.t llin all tbingsj I ye he.ve 
me' in remembrance, 

And <even as l delivered unto yon the in
structions> ye hold them fnst. 

•But I wish you to know-
That J 1the head of every' manj I is jthe 

Christi,' 
And lthe head of a womanj is lthe manj; 

And I I the bead of the Christi I is I God I. 
• IJEvery' manJI praying. or prophesying, having 

!anything upon his bead! putteth to shame 
bis head; 

5 But llevery' womanll praying. or prophesying, 
with her head llunveiledll putteth to shame 
her head,-for it is [one and the samel with 
her having been shaven. 

For <if a. woman doth not veil herself> let 
her o.lso be shorn ; 

But <if it were la sbamel in a woman to be 
shorn or she.ven> let her be veiled. 

For Ila manll indeed. ought not to be veiling 
his head, 

Being !the image and glory of God!,-" 
But II the womaull is !the glory of manj; 

For lme.nl is not !of woman!, 
But lwomanj of Iman I; 

For e.lso lmanj was not created' 1 lfor the 
sake of the womanlJ, 

But lwomanj Jlfor the sake of the me.nil· 
10 JJFor this ce.useJj ought the woman to have 

I permission I• upon her hee.d, lbecaui;ie of 
the messengers!. 

u Howbeit. neither is jwomanj apart from 
Iman I, 

Nor lmanl a.pa.rt jfrom wome.ni-Jlin the 
Lordi!; 

u For <just as lthe womanj Is jof' the 
me.nl> 

JISoJI also jtbe manj Is jtbrougll means' 
of the wome.nj ;-

But lie.II thingsll a.re of' God. 
13 JIAmong your own Relvesll judge ye,-

ls it lbecoming1 for a woman-llunveiledJI to 
. be pro.ying junto Godl? 

"Doth not lleven nature herselfll teach you
That <if Jle. me.nil he.ve long hair> it Is le. 

dishonour to him!; 
1s But <if Jla womo.nJI have long he.ir> It Is je. 

glory to her1,-

• Col.111.17. 
b Chap. lv. 18. 
ci Eph. v. 23, 
d Gen. v. l. 

e That fe, prob: A sign of 
11 permlselon" to appear 
In public. 

For lher long he.irl llinetee.d or a. veilli he.th 
been given to her. 

16 But <if anyone thinketh to be !contentions!> 
llWell have no l•ucb' custom1,-
N or yet the assemblies of God. 

11 But <in giving you !the following! charge> l 
praise you not,-

In that !not for the better. but for the worse! 
ye come together. 

18 For llflrst of allll-
<When ye come together in assembly> I 

hear that !divisions among you! exist,
An<l lin partl l believe it; 

19 For there must needs be !even parties 
among you1, 

That lithe approved II [themselves) may 
become 1manifestl among you. 

20 <When. therefore. ye come together into one 
pie.ca> 

It is not to eat Ila supper unto the Lord: I; 
21 For I leach one II taketh beforehand !his own' 

supper! in your ea.ting, 
And lone! indeed. is hungry_ 
Whereas lanotherl is drinking to exces". 

•• Whe.t ! have ye not. !houses! for your ea.ting 
and drinking? 

Or I !the assembly of God 11 do ye despise. and 
!put to shame them who have nothing1 •? 

What e.m I to say to you ? 
She.II I praise you ? 

Jlln thisll I praise you not. 

2s For :11 myself!! received from thA Lord
Tbe.t which l also delivered unto you,

How that !lthe Lord Jesusll.h 
<In the night in which he was being de

livered up> 
Took a loaf, 

•• And. giving thanks. hre.ke it, and said-
llThisll is my' body. which is for you,
llThisll do ye.' in remembrance of Imel; 

u J lln the so.me manner! I I the cup e.lsol. 
<After they had taken supper> 

so.ying-
JJThis cup I is !the new' covenant• in 

my' blood,-• 
J JThisl I do ye' <o.s often soever e.s ye 

me.y be drinking it> in remembrance 
of Imel. 

26 For <as often as ye me.y be eating this loaf. 
And lithe cupll mo.y bo drinking> 

JJThe dee.th of the Lordll do ye e.nnounee 
juntil he come!. 

•1 Bo the.t <whosoever may be eating the loaf. or 
drinking the cup of the Lord !in an un
worthy manner!> 

She.II be lresponsiblel for the body and blood 
of the Lord. 

•e But let e. man be proving himself,-
And I !sol I !of the Joe.fl let him eat. and !Of 

the cupl let him drink; 
29 For llhe tho.tis eating and drinkinglJ-

•Or:" who have not,,, 
b Lu. xxll. 19 fT i cp. Mt. 

:.:xvL26tli M.k.xlv.22tf. 

e Ml: 0 be doing." 
d Ap: "Covpnant." 
• E:i:o. xxlv. 8; Zeeb. l.1:.11. 
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<Judgment unto• himself> doth eat and 
drink,-

lllf he be not setting apo.rth the bodyil· 
so i!Forthiscausell lmanynmoug you'I are weak 

and sickly; 
And !not a few! are falling asleep. 

SI <If. however. we had been setting 1 lour
solvesll npart> 

Wu hnd not. in that case, been coming 
under judgment; 

" But <being brought under judgment> 
llBY the Lordi I are we being disciplined, 
Lest llwith the worldll we should be con

demned. 
" So then. my brethren,-

<Wbeu ye come together for the eating> 
I I Unto one anotherll be giving welcome:-

" <If anyone be hungry> lat home! let him 
eat, 

Lest llunto judgmentll • ye be coming to
gether. 

And 11tbe remaining thingsll !whensoever I 
comel I will set in order. 

12 But II concerning the spiritually gifted I Id 
brethren, I am not wishing you to be 
ignorant. 

Ye know that <when ye were lof the 
nations I> 

llUnto the dumb idols, howsoever ye were 
being ledll 

Ye were seduced. 
s Wherefore. I give you to know-

That lino onell lin God's Spirit speaking! 
saith-

Accursed'• Jes us I 
And lino onell can say

Lord' Jes us I 
Save in [the] Holy Spirit. 

' But !distributions of giftsl r there are, 
Yet the same' Spirit, 

6 And !distributions of ministries! there are, 
And the same' Lord, 

6 And !distributions of energies! there are, 
And the same' God-

1 IWho en~rgiseth all things in allll· 
But llunto each onell is given the manifestings 

of the Spirit, 
With a view to that which is profitable; 

For llunto one fl indeed, I through the Spirit I 
is given la word of wisdom!, 

But llunto anotherll a word of knowledge' 
!according to the same' Spirit! ;-

I I Unto a different onell faith' !in the same' 
Bpirit[, 

And ii unto anotherll gifts ol healings !in the 
one' Spirit[, 

10 And llunto o.nother[I energies of mighty 
works, 

[And] I !unto another! I prophesying, 

•Or: "a sentence against." 
ci Same word as In ver. SI. 

When, eettlng ourselves 
ape.rt as com1eerated Pfr· 

~~~~S:~/i~~tl~~b~~e~~ 

ls llkely to be well kept. 
c Or: 11 a sentence." 
d Or: "spiritual Kitts." 
o Gr : anathema. 

~ r Ro. xii. 6 
1 Or: 1

j showing rorth." 

[And] llunto anotherll discriminations of 
spirits,-

l!Unto a different onefl kinds of tongues, 
And ilunto anotherll translation of 

tongues;-
11 But llall' these!! energiseth the one' and the 

Rame' Spirit, 
Distributing unto each one lpeculiarlyl, 

llEven as it is disposedll. 

n For <just as lithe body I I is lone I, and yet hath 
!many members!, 

But llall' the members of the bodyll !though 
manyl are one' body>• 

llBoll also lthe Christi;-
•• For II even in• one' Spiritll lwe alll linto one' 

body! have been immersed,-• 
Whether Jews or Greeks, 
Whether bond or free.-

And I lo.Ill I 1or one' Spirit I have been caused to 
drink. 

"For lithe body alsoll is not one' member, but 
lmanyj: 

1; <Though the foot should say-
IBecause I am not a handl I am not of the 

body> 
Is it !therefore! llnotll of the body? 

16 And <though the ear should say-
IBecause I am not an eyel I am not of the 

body> 
Is it lthereforel I lnotl I of the body? 

n <If lithe whole' bodyll were Ian eyel> 
Where were lthe heo.ringl ? 

<If tbe whole' were lhearingl> 
Where were lthe smelling! ? 

1s But llnowll hath God set the members, each one 
of them in the body !even as he pleased!. 

rn But <if they all' had been one' member> 
Whore bad been lthe body! 1 

20 I IN owl I however there are many' members. yet 
one' body; 

21 [And] the eye cannot say unto the hand-
I have jno need of theel,-

Nor lfagainll the head, unto the feet
I have !no-need of youl :-

., Nay! llmuch' morelj the members which 
seem' to be we:.ker' are lnecessaryj, 

2s And <the parts of the body which we deem 
to be !less honourable!> 

llOn thesell lmore abundant honour! do we 
bestow, 

And I lour uncomely parts I I have I more abund
ant comeliness!, 

2l Whereas Hour comely partsll have lno naedl. 
But. i!Godll bath tempered the body togetber,

liUnto that which was lacking!! giving I more 
abundant' honour! ;-

,. That there might be no division In the body, 
But thatthe members might have lithe samell 

care I one for another[ ; 
26 And <whether one' member lsuflerethl> 

All' the members ~suffer with itl, 
Or <a member !is gloriftedl> 

All' the members !rejoice together!. 

Lu. 111. 16: Jn. I. 28. ·ai, 

• C~~ iJtt1/i. 5J; ~~1~t1L 1L 
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" Now llyell aro the body of Christ. and members 
severally;-

•• And God hath. indeed, eet llcertainll in the 
assembly,-• 

First' apo•tles. second' prophets. third' 
teachers, 

Aiter that' mighty works, then' gifts of 
henliugs. helps. guidings, kinds of 
tongues. 

29 Are 111111 apo8tles? Are lalll prophets? 
Are lalll teachers? 

Are lalll mighty works? so Have 11;1.llll 
lgifts of healingsl ? 

Do llallll lwith tongues! speak? Do llallll 
translate? 

Bl Be envious. however. of the greater 
giftsb;--

And llyetll <a lmuch mor<1I excellent way> 
iunto you I I point out:-

13 <Although lwith the tongues of menl I be 
speaking land of messengers!.• 

And have not llovel> 
I have become resounding brass. ore. clang

ing cymbal; 
And <though I have [the gift of] prophesy

ing. and know all sacred secrets.d and all' 
knowledge.-

And though I have all' faith. so as to be 
r<1moving lmountainsl, 

Aud have not llovel> 
I ara 1nothingl ; 

And <though I morsel out• all' my goods.
And though I deliver up my body, I that I may 

boast I, 
And have not llovel> 

I am profited lnothingl. 
I ILovel I is patient. 

Is gracious. 
liLovell ie not envious. 

Vaunteth not itself. 
Is not puffed up, 
Acteth not unbecomingly. 
Seeketh not her own things. 
Is not easily provoked. 
Imputeth not that which is base,' 

I Rejoiceth not over unrighteous-
ness .. 

But rejoiceth in sympathy with 
truth,-

jAll things I covereth. 
IAll thingsl believeth. 

IAll things! hopeth. 
IAll thingel endureth. 

IJLovell Jat no timel faileth ;-
But <whether prophesyings> 

They shall be done away, 
<Whether tongues> 

They shall cease, 
<Whether gaining knowledge> 

It shall be done away; 
' For lln pe.rtl are we gaining knowledge, 

And lln partl are we prophesying,-
• So as to teed the largest 

number. 
r Zeeb. vlU. 17 (Bep,), 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

But <as soo11 as lthat which is complete! is 
come> 

IThat which is in partl shall he done away. 
<When I was a child> 

I used to speak as a child. 
To prefer as a child, 
To reason as a child: 

<Now I have become a man> 
I h:we laid aside the things of the child! 

For we see_ as yet .. through a dim window 
lobscurelyj, 

But i'the11il face to face: 
llAs yeti I I gain knowledge jiu partl, 

But :lthen I shall I fully know.• 
Even as I was also fully k11own. 

But lnowl abide-faith. hope. love,
i1These Threell; 

But lthe greatest of thesel is llLovell· 

Pursue love ; 
Nevertheless be envious of the spiritual 

gifts,-b 
And lratherl that ye may be prophesying. 

For <he that speaketh with a tongue> 
iNot unto menl doth speak. but iunto 

GodJ,-
For lno onel understandeth,• 

Although I lin spiritll he is speaking 
I sacred secrets Id; 

But <he that prophesieth> 
llUnto menll doth speak-edification. and 

exhortation. and comfort. 
<He that speaketh with a t\:mgue> 

Buildeth up lhimselfl, 
Whereas <he that prophesieth> 

Buildeth up Ian assembly!. 

Howbeit I wish you all' to speak lwith 
tongues!, 

But lmtherl that ye may prophesy,
Moreover lgreaterl is he that prophesieth. 

Than he that speaketh with tongues,
Unless indeed he translate. 
That I I the assembly I I may receive lup

buildingl. 

•But llnowjl br<1thren-
<Ifl com~unto you speaking I with tongues I> 

What shall I profit lyoul, 
Except I speak I unto you I. either by way of 

revelation. or knowledge. or prophesying. 
or teaching ? 

T JJID like me.nnerlJ <the things without life 
giving Jsoundl. whether pi po or harp> 

<If Ja distinction in the soundsl they do not 
give> 

How she.II it be known. whe.t is being piped 
or he.rped? 

•For <if also !o.n uncertain'soundJ lle.trurnpetJI 
should givo> 

Who sho.11 propo.re himself for battle ? 
a < JSoJ e.lso J lye1 J through mee.ns of the tongue> 

<Except ye give lintelligible' discourse!> 
How shall it be known whe.t is being spoken? 

For ye will be speaking Jto tha e.irl. 
• Or : 0 lr:now by lnapec· 

tton," .. know at a 
glance "-epi-ginoal:o. 
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10 There lm,.y b,.ppenl to be so' many ki!Tds of 
langu,.ges In the world, 

And I not one I unspoken:-
11 <If. then. I do not know the meaning of the 

langn,.ge> • 
I shall be. unto him that is speaking. !a 

foreigner!, 
And llhe that is speakingll shall be lin my 

easel a foreigner. 
"So llyell also-

<Since ye 1tre lenviousl of spirits> 
llUnto the upbuilding of the assemblyll 

seek to be pre-eminent. 
" Wherefore <he tb .. t speaketb with a tongue> 

Let him pray that be b may translate; 
H [For) <if I am praying in a tongue> 

llMy spiritll !~praying, 
But limy mindll is lunfruitfull. 

15 What is it then ? 
I will pray !with the spirit!. 

But I will pray !also with the mindl,-
I will strike the strings !with the spirit!. 

[But] I will strike the strings !also with 
the mind!. 

te llElsell <if thou be blessing• in a spirit> 
<He that fllletb up the place of the ungifted 

person> 
How shall be say the Amen upon thy' 

thanksgiving ? 
Since indeed llwhat thou' art sayingll he 

knowetb not; 
17 For I lthoul I indeed. lexcellentlyl art giving 

thanks, 
But !the other! is not being built up. 

18 I give thanks unto God!-
I I More than ye all'll am I speaking lwith 

tongues!; 
•• But <in 1tssembly> 

I desire to speak !five' words with my mind! 
<Th1tt 1others also! I m1ty instruct> 

Than myriads' of words lin a tongue!. 

•o Brethren I do not become lchildrenl llin your 
undorste.ndingsl I ; 

But llin b1tsenessil become babes,. 
While I lin your understandingsll ye become 

lfull-grownl. 
21 llln the lawll it iA written-

< With strange tongues. 
And 10ith lips of strangers> 

Will I speak unto this people; 
And llnot even sol! will they hearken unto 

me,-• Saith the Lord. 
"So that lithe tonguesll are !for a signl

INot unto them that believl'I. 
But llunto them that believe notll; 

Whereas llpropbesylngll Is 
INot for them that believe notl. 
But I I for them that believe! I· 

" <Ir. then. the whole assembly come together 
with one consent, 

And lalll are speaking with tongues,-

• ~~~O:: ~,he power of the : £:: ~;~fftrfff. pralee." 
b Or: "one." 

And there come in persons unskilled or un
believing> 

Will they not say that ye are raving ? 
•• But <if le.Ill be prophesying,-

And there come in one who is unbelieving or 
unskilled> 

He is convicted by all. 
He is searched by all, 

llThe secrets of bis beartll become lmanl
festl; 

25 And ll•oll <falling down upon his face> 
he will do homage unto God, reporting 
that llin reality II God' is jarnong you1.• 

2& What. then. is it, brethren ? 
<Whensoever ye are coming together> 

llEach onell bath la psalml. bath la teach
ing!. bath la revel11tionl. hath la tongue!. 
bath la translation!:-

Let I !all things I I be done I unto building upl. 
27 <If llwitb a tonguell ona is speaking> 

Let it be by two, or. at the most. tbree,
And by turns; 

And let lone I be translating; 
2e But <if there be none to translate> 

Let him keep silence in assembly, 
And !unto himself! be speaking, and !unto 

GodJ. 

28 <Prophets. moreover> 
Let ltwo or three! speak, 

And let ltbe others! judge. 
so <If. however. !unto another! a revelation be 

made las be is sitting[> 
Let ltbe first! be silent; 

s1 For !lone by onell ye can I lalll I be prophesy
ing,-

That lotlll may learn. and 1alll be en
couraged. 

s2 And I I spirits of prophets I I I unto propbetsl do 
submit themselves; 

S3 For God is not [a God] llof confusionll but 
1or peace! :-

As in all' the assemblies of the saints. 

"' <As for the women> 
llln the assembli£'Sll let them be silent,b 

For it is not permitted them to be speaking; 
But let them be in submission,-

Even as lthe lawl saith.• 
s~ <If. however. they are wishing Ito learn.I 

something> 
llAt homell ltbeir own' busbandsl let them 

qu£>stion; 
For It is la sbamel for a woman Ito be speaking 

In assemblyl. 

ee Or llfrom you II did tbeword of God come forth? 
Or llunto you a.Jonell did it extend? 

Bl <If anyone tbinketb himself to be la propbetl. 
or ~piritu11.lly gifted> 

Let him acknowledge the things which I am 
writing to you,-

Tbat they a.re. la oomma.ndmentl llof the 
Lord/I· 

•Gell.llL 18. 
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118 But <if ll.Ilyone knoweth not> he is unknown• I 

u So. then. my brethren,-
Be zealous to prophesy,• 
And do not forbid Ito be speaking with 

tongues!; 
•o Ilut let llall thingsll Jwith comeliness. e.nd 

by' e.rre.ngementl be done. 

15 Moreover. brethren. I make known unto you 
The joyful message

Which I myself announced to you. 
Wbicb also ye received, 
fo which also ye stand; 
Through which also ye are being saved,-• 

If ye hold fast 
!With what' discourse1 I announced the joyful 

message unto you ;-
Unless indeed lin vain! ye believed. 

s For l delivered unto you Jamong the first things I 
liWbat also l receivedll :-

How that !Christi died for our sine laocord· 
ing to the Scriptures!, 

And that he was buried, 
And that he hath been raised! on the third 

day, !according to tbe Scriptureel,
And that be appeared unto Cephas. 
iTben! to the twelve, 
!After tbatl be appeared to above' five' 

hundred'. brethren lat oncel,-
0! whom ltbe greater number1 remain 

until even now, 
Ilut 1some1 have fallen asleep,

IAfter tbati he appeared unto James, 
iTbenl unto all the apostles, 
And 1llast of allil 

<Justas if unto the unseasonable birth> 
He uppeared lleven unto mell; 

For 11111 am the least of tbe apostles,! 
Who am not worthy • to be ca.lied e.n 

apostle. 
Ilecause I persecuted the assembly of 

God. 
10 But llby favour of Godll l e.m what l e.m, 

And ilbis favour. which was unto mell hath 
not been made lvoidl,-

But llmuch more abundantly than they 
allJI have l toiled, 

Albeit not I Ill I. but the favour of God 
with me. 

u <Whether therefore 11111 or lltheyll> 
iTbus1 do we proclaim, 
And ltbusl did ye believe. 

12 Now <if !Christi is proclaimed. 
That llrom among the deadl he he.th been 

raised> 
How say some !among youl-

i!Resurrect10n of the dee.di! there is none? 
lB But <ii llresurrection of the deadll there is 

DODO> 

llNot even Christi I he.th been raised; 

•Or: 11 <If anyone la with· 
out knowlrdge> let him 
be without knowledge.'' 

b Or: "Be envious of pro. 

• 4f~;e~l~~cg0~dlng to." 

d Or: 11 kept safe. 11 

•Perfect tense: abiding 
re1mlt. 

r Eph.111.8. 
1 Or: ••meet," "autnclent.11 

" 

IS 

And <ii iChristl he.th not been raised> 
1Void. after a.Ill is our proclamation, 
!Void e.lsol our• fe.ith,-
And we a.re found !even false-witnes•es of 

God I, 
Because we have witnessed respecting 

God. 
That he raised the Christ,

Whom he did not raise, 
ill. indeed. after alll Tbe dead are not 

raised I 
16 For <if lthe dee.di are not raised> 

!Not even Christi he.th been raised; 
n And <if IChri~tl he.th not been raised> 

1 ITo no purposell Is your !aith. 

18 

19 

llYetll are ye in your sins I 
Hence also I lthey who are fallen asleep in 

Christi I are lost: 
<If llin this lifeli lin Christi we have hoped' 

-1land that is all; I> 
We are lof all menl II most to be pitiedll· 

20 But I lnowl I he.th !Christi been raised from 
among the dead,-

A first.fruit o! them who have fallen asleep; 
21 For <since indeed !through e. manl ca.me 

dee.th> 
I Through e. me.nl also cometh the raising ol 

the dead h; 
22 For <just as lin the Adami all die> 

llSoll also lin tbe Christ! she.II all be made 
a.live. 

23 But I lee.chi I in his own' rank:
llA Jlrstfruitl! Christ, 
llAfter thatll they who a.re the Christ's lin' 

his Presence!,-• 
" llAfterwardsll the end-

•s 

26 

Whensoever he delivereth up the kingdom 
unto his God and Father, 

Whensoever he shall bring to nought all' 
rule and all' authority and power; 

For he must needs reign. until he shall 
put all' his enemies under his feet•: 

llAs a last' euemyll ldee.tbl is to he de· 
strayed; 

For-
Heput lfall thingsll in"fubjectionunder 

his feet.' 
But <whensoever it shall be se.id_g 

jAll tbingsl are in subjection I-
It is evident that it means,

Except him who did put into 
subjection I unto him I II the. All 
thingsll-

But whensoever have been put into 
subjection !unto himl lithe All 
thingsll> 

llThenll lithe Son hlmself'll [also] shall 
be put in Rubjection unto him who 
put in subjection !unto himl II the All 
thingsll,-

That IGodl may he llall things in alll!· 

: ~~~1N.: 1;_1our." 
11 Ps c.1:. 1. 
t Ps ''Ill. 6: R'P. II. 8. 
1 Or: "he sh&U aay." o Or: "'turlng." 

d Ap: 11 Presence." 
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'"Ii Else[ I what will they do. who are being im
mersed in behalf ol the dead ? 

<II jnot at 1111[ are the dead to be raised> 
Why aro they teven being immersed! in their 

bcbo.lf? 
'° Why o.lso are jjwell running Into peril every' 

hour? 
" [!Do.y by dayll am I dyingl-

YBo.I by your own' boasting. brethren, 
Wbicb I have in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

., <If jafter tbe manner of men! I have fought 
with wild-beasts at Ephesus> 

What tto mo! the profit? 
<II the dead are not rai•ed> 

I.et us eat and drink, 
For jto-morro1oj we die.• 

as Do not deceiving yourselves,-
Evil' communication8 jcorrupt gentle man

ners[:-
••Wake up to sobriety !in righteousnessj, 

Aud be not committ.ing sin; 
For some ho.ve !Ian ignorance o[ God!!: 

jFor shame. unto you! am I speaking I 

35 But some one will so.y-
IHowl are tho dead raised? 
And jjwith what kind' of body!! do they come? 

,. Simple one l 
<What llthoujj sowest> is not quickened 

jexcept it dioj; 
•1 And <what thou sowest> 

I !Not the body tho.t shall come into exis
tence[ I dost thou sow, 

But o. naked' kernel-
III it so ho.ppent of wheat, or of any of 

the rest,-
,. Howbeit l!Godll giveth It a body jas he 

pleo.•edj, 
And I !unto each' of the seeds!! a body \of 

its own\. 
se \Not all' fleshj is the same' flesh; 

But ltonojl indeed. is [the llesb] of men 
And I !another! I ~he flesh \of beasts!. 
And \ janotborj I the flesh tof birds\. 
And j janothert I \of fishes! ; 

•• And there are heavenly bodies. and earthly 
bodies,-

Dut liof one kind\ I indeed. ls the glory \of 
the heo.venly\, 

And llol another kindll Is the glory tof the 
ourthlyj ;-

" llOnell is the glory jof a sun!. 
And jjo.nothertl the glory !of a moont. 
Aud llanother[j the glory jof starsj,
Nay l j jstar from start I ditreretb in glory. 

., llThusjl also the resurrection of the doo.d: 
It is sown' in jcorruptionl. 

It is raised' in jincorruptlonj, 
•• It Is Aown' in ldisbonourl. 

It Is raised' in jglory[, 
It Is sown' in jweaknesst. 

It le raised' In tpowert, 

•Is. XJCll. 19. 

" It is sown' a body !of the soul[.• 
It is raised' a body jof the spiritl ;-b 

<II there is a body [of the soul[> 
There is also jof the spiriti :-

•5 jTbusj also. it is written-
The first' man. Adam. became \a living 

soulj,' 
The lo.st' Adam ja life-giving spiritj. 

'8 Howbeit !lnot first!! is the [body] jof the 
spirit!, 

But that jof the soulj,
llAfterwardsj I that of the spirit. 

<7 II The first' man! I is oj the ground [earthy[,-' 
!!The second' man II is tof'd heo.venj: 

'8 <!Asj the man of earth> tsuchj also. 
the men of earth, 

And <tasj the mo.n of heaven> jsuch: 
also. the men of heaven; 

•9 And <even as we have borne the image or 
the man of earth> 

Let us also bear the image of the man or 
heaven. 

60 And llthisj I I say. brethren,-
That II flesh and blood II cannot inherit !!God's 

kingdomjj. 
Neither doth llcorruption!I inherit jincor

ruptionj. 
51 Lo I !lo. sacred secretll • junto y0uj do I de

clare:-
We shall not llo.llll sleep', 
But we shall jlallll be changed',-

6• In a moment 
In the twiukllng of an eye, 

During the lo.At' trumpet; 
For it shall sound,' 

And lithe deo.dll shall be raised lin
cor~uptiblej, 

And l!wejl shall be changed. 
53 For this corruptible jmust needs! clothE1itselr 

jwith incorruptibilityj, 
And this mortal. clothe itself \with immor-

tality!. -
6' But <whensoever jthis mortal!• shall clothe 

itself with immortality> 
l!Thenll shall be brought to pass the saying 

that is written-
jDeath1 hath been swallowed up livictori

ously1! h; 
65 Whe1·e. 0 death. is thy" victory? 

Where. 0 death. is thy' sting I ? 
68 Now lithe sting of deathll is jsiuj, 

Aud lithe power of sinll is jthe lo.w1 ;-
67 But !!unto God II be thanks. who is giving 

unto 11s' the victory 1 jthrough our Lord 
Jesus Cbristj. 

68 So. then. my beloved brethren.-
Become ye lsteo.dfo.stt. immovable, 

Superaboundlng in the work of the Lord 
jo.t all timasj ; 

• ~f~o"uf.~~oMoalbody. Ap: 
•Gr: a p,neumatloal body. 
•rte~: ;1_sf.lrlt." 
d Cp. 2 Co. v. 2, n. 
; f-F~.·;:.1~tery." 

c Or (WHI: "Eut whenso 
ever thl" corruptible 
shall clothe Itself with 
lnC"orruptlblllt~·. And 
this mortnl.'' &c. 

b Is xxv. 8; 2 Co. v. 2-4. 
1· Hoa. xiii. 14 
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Knowing that llyour toilll Is not In vain Jin 
the Lordi. 

18 Now <concerning the collection which is for 
th0 saints> 

<Juste.s I directed the assemblies of Ge.le.tie.> 
llBolJ also do JJyell :-

llUpon the first of the weeklJ let Ilea.ch one 
of you! I put !by itself. in store I 110.s he 
may be prosperingJl,-

Lest te.s soon as I comet llthentl tcollec
tionsJ should be in progress. 

And l!e.s soon e.s I e.rriveJI <whomsoever 
ye she.II approve by letters> I Jthesel I will 
I send. to bear away your favour unto 
Jerusalem: 

And <if it be tmeetl that II e.lso1 be 
journeying> Jwith met she.II they journey. 

6 Now I will come unto you. as soon as I he.ve 
passed through IMe.cedonie.1,-

For I do' pass through I Macedonio.I ; 
e And llwith youtl I may perhaps sojourn. or 

winter.-
That llYell me.y set me forward twhither

soever I may be journeying!. 
For I do not wish to see tyou, just now, by 

the we.yt; 
For I hope to remain tsome timel with 

you,-
If.lthe Lordi permit. 

e But I rems.in in Ephesus, until the Pentecost, 
• For to. door, unto mel he.th opened I !great 

e.nd elfectuaill e.nd topposersl a.re llme.nytJ. 
10 But <if Timothy should come> 

Bee the.t !without fee.rt he be with you, 
l!'or l1in the work of the Lordll doth he 

le.bour, even e.s 11111: 
n Let no one then despise I him I;• 

And set ye him forward In peace, that he may 
come unto me, 

For I expect him with the brethren. 

• I Tlm.19. ra, 

" But <concerning Apollos the brother> 
ltMuchJI did I beseech him the.t he would 

come unto you Jwith the b;ethrent, 

13 

" 

But there was lby no mee.nst any will. that 
he should come lnowt ;-

He will come however as soon as he hath 
good opportunity. • 

Be on the watch 
Stand firm in th~ faith, 
Be men,-
Be strong; 
Let I !all your alfairsl I lin Jovel be carried 

on. 

15 Now I beseech you, brethren.-
Ye know the house of Stephane.s. the.t it is 

a. first-fruit of Achaie., and I Jfor the pur
pose of ministeringll they devoted them
selves tunto the saintsJ-

18 That !lye e.lsotl be submitting yourselves 
unto such e.s these,-and unto everyone' 
helping in the work e.nd toiling. 

IT I rejoice, moreover. in the presence of Stepha.
no.a. e.nd Fortunatus, and Achaicus: 

Because llyour own' shortcoming!! ltheset 
have filled up:-

1s They he.ve given rest. in fact, unto my' spirit 
Je.nd yourst : 

Hold in e.cknowledgment, therefore. tsnch 
e.s theset. 

19 The assemblies of Asia. salute you: 
Aquila. e.nd Priscilla. with the assembly meet

ing at their house. salute you much In the 
Lord: 

20 All the brethren salute you :-
Salute ye ono another with a holy kiss. 

•t The salutation of Pe.ul-lwith my own' hand!. 
•• <If anyone doth not dearly love the Lord> 

Let him be anathema. (that is, "accursed"] : 
Me.ran athe. (that is, "!The Lordi com

eth,"]. 
2S !The favour of the Lord Jesust be with you. 
u ll'lly Jovel be with you e.11' lln Christ Jesust. 
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THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

CORINTHIANS 

1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus, through the 
will of God, 

And Timothy the brother,-
Unto the assembly of God which is in Corinth, 

Together with all the saints who are in the 
whole or Acbaia: 

Favour unto you, and peace, 
From God [our] Father, and Lord Jesus 

Christ. 
'llBlessedll be the God and Father of our Lord 

Jesus Christ.• 
The Father of compassions, 
And God of all' encouragement, 

Who encouragetb us in all' our tribulation, 
To the end we may be able to encourage 

them who are in any' tribulation
Tbrough means of the encouragement 

wherewith we 1ourselvesl are encouraged 
by God. 

Because <even as the sufterings of the Christ 
overllow unto us> 

1so1 1 lthrougb the Christi overftoweth jour 
encouragement also!. 

6 But <whether we are in tribulation> 
It is for your' encouragement and salvation; 

<Whether we are encouraged> 
It is for your' encouragement. which work

etb inwardly b by the endurance of the 
same sulferingswbich I !we alsol 1 sulfer ;

' And so I lour hope I I is sure in your behalf,
Knowlng tbat-

<As ye are !sharers! of the sufferings>• 
!Sol also of the encouragement. 

8 For we do not wish you to be Ignorant. brethren, 
as to our tribulation which happened in 
Asie.,-

Tbat !exceedingly, beyond power! were we 
weighed down, 

Sn that we despaired !even ol lllel. 
9 But llwe ourselves. within ourselves II have bad 

!the sentence of deatbl, 
That we might not rest our confidence upon 

ourselves. 
But upon God !who ralseth the dee.di, 

10 Who !lout of so great' a deathll rescued 
us. and will' rescue,-

Unto whom we have turned our hope, 
[that] !even yeti he will' rescue: 

11 Ye alsalabourlngtogether on our behalf lby 
your supplice.tlonl,d 

• E!>h. I. 8. 
ib Or: "energlaeth." 

& l'h. Ill. 10. 
d Ro. xv. 80. 

That<llunto many' personsll being due the 
gift of favour !unto ua1 > 

I I Through means of manyl I might thanks be 
given in our behalf. 

12 For I lour boastingll is lthisl--The witness of 
our conscience, 

That <in sanctity and sincerity of God, 
[And] not in fteshly wisdom, but in God's 

favour> 
Have we behaved ourselves in the world,-

1 IAnd more abundantly towards youll· 
13 For I !no other things II are we writing unto you, 

than what ye are either reading or even 
acknowledgiug,-1 hope, moreover, that 
lthroughoutl ye will' acknowledge, 

a According as ye have' also acknowledged us, 
in part.,-

That I !your theme of boastingll we are, 
Even indeed as llyell also [shall be] lloursll 

in the day of our Lord Jesus. 
is And llin this' conftdencell I purposed. !before! 

to come !unto youj,-
In order that Ila second' joy!!• ye might 

have,-
16 And llby your meansll to pass into Mace

donhi., 
And lagainl llfrom Macedoniall b to come unto 

you, 
And llbyyou1I be set forward unto Judma:-

11 <!This! then, being my purpose> 
Perhaps !after all! llwitb lightnessll I dealt 

[with the matter)? 
Or <the things ti.ta~ I purpose> II according to 

the fteshll I purpose,-
'...bat !with mel should be the Yea.yea, and 

the Nay, nay? 
18 !Faithful! however. is God, in that !lour dis

course, which was [delivered] unto you!! ls 
oot Yea and Nay; 

19 For lithe Son of God', CbristJesusll
<Wbo !among you, through us! was pro

elaimed,-
Through me and Silvanus, and 

Timothy> 
Became not Yea and Nay.-
But llYea. in himll hath it beoome; 

•o For <how many soever be the promises of 
God> 

llln hlmll Is the Yea,-

• Or (WR) : '" beneftt," b 1 Co. zvl 5. 
"favour." 
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Wherefore also I through him I [be•) the 
Amen. unto• God, 

For glory. through us. 
21 Now <he that conllrmeth us.• together with 

you. for Christ, 
And hath anointed us> 

Is God : "Who also hath sealed us. 
And given the earnest of the Spirit in our 

hearts." 
2" But 11111 call upon iGodl I las a witnessll against 

my own' soul,-
That I Ito spare you 11 I not yeti have I come 

unto Corinth: 
'.Uo Not that we have lordship over your' faith. 

But are lhelpersl of your joy, 
For ibY your faithl ye stand. 

2 For I have determined. unto myself. this-
Not I In.gain. in griefll to come !unto you1. 

>For <if 11111 grieve you> 
Who then is he that is to gladden me.
Save he who is being grieved through me; 

8 And I wrote this very thing-
LeRt llif I camel I I should have lgriefl from 

those over whom I had need to rejoice.
Having conlldence in you all'. 

That llmy joyll is the joy lof you all'I. 
'For <out of much' tribulation and anguish of 

heart> wrote I unto you. !through many' 
tearsl,-

Not that ye might be grieved. 
But that lithe lovell ye might know. which I 

have very abundantly unto you. 

b Now <if anyone hath caused grief> 
!Not unto mel hath he caused grief, 
But--tbat I may not bear too heavily-

unto you all'. 
e 1sufficient1 unto such a one. the punishment 

itself which [was inllicted) by the many•; 
So that jon the contrary I ye should forgiver 

and encourage, 
Lest. by any means. I !by his excessive' grief I I 

such a one should be swallowed up. 
Wherefore. I beseech you. assure him lof 

lovel; 
8 For Ito this end1 I also wrote.-

That I might know the proof• of you. 
Whether llin all thingsll ye are 

lobedientl. 
,o Now <to whom yeforgiveanything> 111.alsoll; 

For 111 also! I <what I have forgiven, if lany
tbingl I have forgiven> 

l!For your Rake. in the person of Christi! 
[have I forgiven it]. 

,1 Lest we should be overreached by So.tan, 
For lof his' thoughtRI we are not ignorant. 

" Moreover <although I came unto Troas for the 
glad-message of the Christ, and la door for 
mel had been opened in the Lord> 

18 I had no relief in my spirit. because I found 
not Titus my brother; 

11Qr: 11 18." 

: ~~~ .... ~l:" 
• Eph. L 18; Iv. 80. 

e 1 Co. v. 6, 11. 
r Or (WH) : 11 rather for

gl ve.'' 
1 Or:" test." 

But !taking my leave of theml I came away 
into Macedonia.• 

H But llunto Godll be thanks 
<Who lever! leadeth us in triumph in the 

Christ, 
And lithe fragrance of the knowledge of 

himll maketh manifest. through us. in 
every' place> 

1s That llof Christi I la grateful odour! are we. 
unto God,-

ln them who A.re being saved, 
And in them who are being loAt: 

16 llln thesell indeed. a fragrance out of 
death into death, 

But llin those I I a fragrance out of life into 
life.• 

And llfor these thingsll who is sufficient? 
17 For we are not. as the many, driving a petty 

trade• with the word of God ; 
But <as of sincerity> 
But <us of God. before God> 

lln Christi we speak. 

S Are we to heginagain lourselvesl to commend? 
Or have we need I like somel of commenda

tory' letters unto you. or from you ? 
'<Our letter> llYell are. 

Inscribed in our hearts, 
Noted and read by all' men: 

s Manifesting yourselves that ye are a letter of 
Christ. ministered by us,-

Jn.~cribed-

Not with ink. 
But with [the] Spirit of a Living God, 

Not in tablets of stone! 
But in tablets [which are] hearts of flesh.• 

'But llsuch conlldence as thisll haYe we. 
Through the Cb rist. tO\vards Gorl. 

Not that llof our own selvesll lsufficientl are 
we. to reckon anything as of' ourselves, 

But lour sufficiency! is of God;-
Who also hath made us sufficient to be 

ministers of a new covenant-
N ot of letter. 

But of spirit, 
For lthe letter! killeth. 

WhereaR lthe Spirit! maketh alive. 
7 But <if lithe ministry of death. in letters' 

engraven in stonesll was brought into ex
istence with glory, 

So that the sons of Israel could not look 
stelidfastly into the face of Moses. 

By reason of the glory of his fac"-' 
Which [glory] was to be• done away> 

s How shall not lratherl lithe miuistry of the 
Spirit! I he with glory? 

9 For <if lithe ministry of condemnation was 
glory> 

!Much' rather! doth the ministry of righteous
ness abound' with glory. 

10 For that which hath been mo.de glorious' I hath 

•Chap. vii. 5. 
b For 1hls relation of third 

line to second,andfourth 
to ft111it, cp. Mt. •Ii 6. 

o Or : "adulterating and 
cbeatlog. 11 

d Exo. zxxl. 18; z::u1:lv. J. 
e Pr. Ill. Si EEe. zt. 19; 

JC.KIVI, 26. 
r Exo. :i:.xxlv. 29 t, Sit. 
1 Or: 11 was being." 
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not ev0n been made glorious! in this' 
respect.-

Dy reason of the surpassing' glory. 
11 For <if that which was to be done away [was 

brought in] with• glory> 
!!Much morel I lthat which is to abidel Is In 

glory. 
" <Having, then. such hope as this'> 

I !Great' openness of speech I I do we use;
JS And are not just like Moses, [who] kept putting 

a 1•eil upon his face. b 

Bo that tho sons of Israel should not look 
steadily unto the end of that which was to 
be done nway. 

H llut their thoughts were turned into stone: 
For <until this very day> lithe same' 

veilll !upon the reading of the old' 
covonautl abideth, not to bo removed, 

Because 1 lin Christ!I it is to be done 
away; 

15 But <until this day> llwhensoever 
Moses is readl1 la veil upon their 
he11rtl doth lie; 

16 Howbeit <whensoever he lurneth unto [the] 
Lord> he taketh off the veil b: 

17 And lithe Lordi I is lthe Spirit!: 
Now <where the Spirit of one who is Lord• 

[is> there is] freedom I 
18 And llwe allll <with unveiled' facell re-

ceiving and reflecting d I the glory of [the] 
Lordi> 

!Into the same' imagel are being trans
formed, 

From glory into glory.-
Even as from a Spirit that is Lord. 

4 Wherefore <having this ministry, even as we 
received mercy> we faint not; 

But have renounced the bidden things of 
shame, 

Not walking in craftiness. 
'Nor handling the word of God deceitfully,

But libythe manifestation of the truth II com
mending ourselves unto every' conscience 
of men. in the sight of God. 

And <even if our glad-message lis veiled!> 
llln them who are perishingll it is veiled, 

In whom lithe god of this agell hath 
blinded the minds of the unbelieving, 

To the end they may not discern the 
radiance" of the glad-message of the 
glory of the Christ-Who is the image 
of God.' 

For llnot ourselvesll do we proclaim. but 
Christ' Jesus las Lordi, 

And jourselvesl as your servants for Jesus' 
sake. 

Because <the God who s11id-
I !Out of darknesHl I light shall shine I> s 

[Is he] who hath shone in our hearts. 

11 mirroring." 
e Or : "To the end that the 

radlancf" ... should not 
Oawn [upon them]." 

r Col. I. 15. 
'Gen. I. 3. 

In proportion to the radiance of the 
glorious knowledge• of God. in the face 
of Christ. 

Howbeit we have this treasure in earthen' 
vessels, 

That lithe surpa~sing greatness of the 
powerll may be of God, and not from 
ourselves:-

IOn every side! pressed hard. but not 
hemmed in, 

Without a way, but not without a by-way, 
Pursued. but not abandoned, 

Thrown down. but not destroyed;-
10 flAt all times. the putting to death of Jesusll 

jin our bodyl bearing about, 
In order that II the life also of Jesus II lin our 

body I may be made manifest; 
11 For llevermorell lwo. the living! unto 

death' are being delivered, for Jesus' 
sake, 

In order that lithe life also of Jesus II may 
be mado m>tuifost in our mortal' flesh: 

1' So that llhis deathll in usj doth energise, 
But lhis IHel in you. 

1a Howbeit <seeing that we have the same' 
spirit of faith, 

According to that which is written
I belie11ed. therefoi·e I spake>b 

JIWell also believe. therefore also we speak: 
u Knowing that I lhe who raised up [the Lord] 

Jesusil will raise up llus also. together 
withJesusll and will present[us] together 
with you.' 

15 For lnll things! are for your sakes, 
In order that ·II the favour' aboundingll 

May <through means of the greater 
number> cause llthethanksgivingll to 
superabound unto the glory of God. 

18 Wherefore \Ve faint not,d 
But <even if llourouter'manll is decaying> 
Nevertheless 11our inner [manJll is renewing• 

day by day. 
17 For I I the momentary' lightness of the r 

tribull\tionll 
<In a manner yet more and more excel

ling> 
Is working out. fOr us Ian age-abiding' 

weight of gloryl,-
18 Bo long as we are not looking out for the 

visible things, 
But for the invisible; 

1''or lthe visible things! are temporary, 
Whereas jthe invisible I are age-abiding. 

5 For we know th11t-
<lf lour earthly' tent'-dwellingl should 

be taken downs 
We have In building of God I, 

A dwelling not made by hand. 
Age-abiding in the he11vens. 

And verily llin thisll h we sigh.I earnestly 

•Ml: 11 the knowledge of 
the glory ot Uod." 

b Ps. cxvl. 10. 
1: 1 Co. vl.14. 
d Seever. I. 
Ill Or : " being rent!wed." 

r Or (VilR): 0 our." 
1 Ml : "loosed down." 
b "In thJs [respect]"; ot, 
I. i~~ v\W."2~~ent]." 
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desiring to clothe ourselves over J'with 
our habitation which is of'• hea.venjj,

Although. inileed <even clothing our
selves>• we shall not be found 
jnakL•dl ;-

And verily llwe who are in the tentll do 
sigh. ibeing weighed duwnl, 

While yet we are not wishing to unclothe 
ourselves. but to clothe ourselves 
over,-

ln order that llwhat is mortalll may be 
swallowed up' ilby lifell·• 

Now libe that hath wrought us for this 
very' tbingll is IGodl,-

IWho hath given unto us the earnest of 
the Spiritl, 

6 Having good courage. therefore. at all times, 
And knowing that-

Remaining at home in tho body_ 
We are away from home from the Lord,

IBy faithl a.re wo walking. 
Not by sight;-

' We have good courage. however, and are well 
pleased-

Rather' to be away from home. out of the 
boily, 

And to come home. unto tha Lord.d 
1 When•fore also we are ambitious

<Whether at home. or away from home> 
To be I well-pleasing unto biml. 

ll For llwe all'll must needs be made manifest' 
before the judgment seat of the Christ,• 

That each one may get back the things done 
by means of the body, 

I According r to the things .which he prac
tised I. 

Whether good or corrupt. 

11 <Knowing. then. the fear of the Lord> 
We persuade llmenll, 
But llunto Godll are manifest,-

! hope. moreover. lleven in your con
sciences! I tho.t we are manifest: 

13 llNot again. ourselvesll do we commend 
unto you, 

But as though an occasion we were giving 
unto you-something to boast of. in our 
behalf; 

That ye may have something suited unto 
them who lin appearance! are boasting. 
and not in heart. 

u For <whether we have been beside our-
sel vAS> It he.th been for God, 

Or <whether wee.re sober-minded> it 
is for you. 

u For 1 lthe love of the Christi I conAtre.lneth us;
u Having judged this,-

That liouell liu behe.lr or a.Ill died, 
Hence I I they a.Ill I died•; 

And llin hebe.Ir of e.1111 died he,
ln order that llthey who llvell 

• D. of orlglo-aa twice In 
1 Co. l<V, 47. 

• Or: "If we do but 
olotbe ounelvea " - the 
f:As. fnr 0 oTer" belnA' 

::.71.r.::1" nc:=:ii: r:~':i 

aorlat = act. not state. 
11 I l'or. xv. 53, M. 
•Ph. I. 23. 
eRo . .:m:lv.10. 
' Or: 11 corre1PQndln1." 
1 Or : " bad d.Jed!' 

ii No longer' forthemselvesjj 6hould live, 
But for him who !in their behalf! died 

e.nd rose a.gain. 

1e Bo that llwell lhenceforthl know lno one! 
lle.fter the lleshl I : 

<If we have even been gaining. after the 
llesh. a knowledge of Christ> 

11 !!On the contraryjl lnow. no longer! are we 
gaining it. 

Bo that <if any one is in Christ> there is a 
new' creation ! • 

ii The old thingsll have passed away,•
Lo ! they have become new! 

"liTbe all things[ I moreover. are of God,-
Who hath reconciled us unto himself. through 

Christ, 
And hath given. unto us. the reconciling' 

ministry:-
10 How that [jGodil was in Christ. 

Reconciling Ila world[! uuto himself, 
Not reckoning. unto them. their of· 

fences,-
And hath put. in us. the reconciling' dis

course. 

20 llln behalf of Christi I therefore. are we ambas
sadors,-

As if God were beseeching through us: 
We entreat. in behalf of Christ.-

Be reconciled unto God I 
21 <Him who kne1< not sin> 

llln our behalfll he made to be lsinl, 
That we might become God's righteous

ness in him. 

0 <As co-workers. however> we also beseech. 
That llnot in vainll !the favour of Godl ye 

welcome; 
For he saith-

lln an approved season! have I hearkened 
unto thee, 

And jin a day of salvation! have I 
succoured theec ;-

Lo I 1nowl a well-approved sea.son, 
Lo I jnowl a day of salvation•: 

s <Giving lino single! I occasion of stumbling !in 
anything!, 

That the ministry d be not blamed; 
But llin everything!! commending ourselves 

as God's ministers,-
In much endurance. In tribulations. in 

necessities. in straits, sin stripes. in 
imprisonments. in tumults, in toilings. 
in watchings. in fastiugs, • in sanctity.e 
In knowledge. in long-suffering, in gra
ciousness. in Holy Spirit. in love un· 
feignfld, in discourse of truth. in power 
of God; 

Through the weapons of righteousness on 
the right band and left, ' through glory 
and dishonour, through bad report and 
good report; 

As deceivers. and yet true, 'as unknown. 

• Or : 11 a oreatln{ atreab"; 
• 1~~~i'fll: ~W: v 

1
5. 
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and yot well-known, as dying. and lo I we 
!it•e, as disciplined. and yet not put to 
death,• 10 as grioving. yet lever! rejoicing, 
as destitute. yet making lmanyl rich, as 
holding lnothingl, and yet firmly holding 
lall things!." 

11 Our mouth[ is opened unto you. 0 Corinthians I 
llur heart1 hath become enlarged<: 

" Y c aro not straitened in us. 
nut urc struitened in your hearts' e.1Jections; 

1s Howb<'it <by way of the liko' recompense-
as [unto children! I speak> 

De enlurgcd. even [[yell· 
"De notgottinguiverselyyoked with unbelievers; 

For what partnership have righteousness and 
law lcssncss ? 

Or what followship hath light with darkness ? 
'" And what concoru hath Christ with Beliar? 

Or what part hath a believer with an un
believer'/ 

JG And what agreement hath a shrine of God 
w;th iuols? 

For [[well are [the] [shrine of a Godj that 
[livrlhl:-

Even as God hath said-
1 will dwell in them, and walk, 

And will be their' God. 
And llthey[I shall be my' people.• 

17 Wherefore come ye forth out of their 
midst, 

And be separated,-saith [the] Lord,
Aud lone impure[ do not touch; 

And 11111 will give you welcome,• 
1s And will become your' Father. 

And [lyell shall become my' sons and 
daughtn·s, 

Saith [the] Loi·d Almighty.' 

7 <Having therefore lltheseJI promises. be
loved> 

Let us purify ourselves from all' pollution of 
flesh and spirit, 

Perrecting holiness in fear of God. 
2 Give place to us I 

[[No one[[ have we wronged, 
[[No one[J ho.ve we corrupted, 
[[No oneli have we defrauded. 

[[Unto condemnationlt I am not saying [this] 
For I have before said-

1 iln our hearts[ I are ye. to the end we may 
die together and live together. 

JGreat[ is my freedom of speech towards 
you, 

[Gre11tl is my boasting In behalf of you: 
I am filled with the encouragement, 
I am greatly superabounding with the joy, 

In all' our tribulation. 
5 For <even when we came' Into Macedonia>« 

'I No relief at all II had our flesh: 

c Ps. cxlx. 32. 
d Lev. xx.vi. 11 t; Ece. 

ll:J:J:Vll, 27. 
•le. Ill. 11: Jer. II. 45(Reb.); 

Eze. zx. R3 t, 41. 
r 2 B. vii. 8, 14: 18. xllll. 8: 

Jer. ll:XXI. 1. 9 i Ho. I. lOi 
• Am. Iv. 13 (Sep.). 

I Cp. chap. II. [~. 

But I lin every way[ I were we in tribulation,
IWithontl fightings I 
IVTithinl fee.rs I 

6 But <he who encourageth them that are 
brought low> encouraged us,-

Even God,-by the presence of Titus. 
Not. howeYer. by his presence [aloneJ, 
Dut also by the encouragement wherewith 

he had been encouraged over you : 
Recounting• unto us your' earnest desire, 

your' lamentation, your' zeal in my behalf. 
Bo that I the more' rejoiced. 

B Because <if I even grieved you by the letter> 
I do not regret.-

Though I could even have regretted,-
! see that that letter <if even for an 

hour> did cause you grief. 
JNow[ am I rejoicing.

Not that ye were grieved, 
But that ye were grieved unto repentance; 

For ye were grieved according to God, 
In order that [in nothiugl should ye 

receive damage from us. 
10 For IJgrief according toGod'll worketh jre-

pentance unto salvation. not to be 
regretted I ; 

Although lithe grieving of the world'll 
worketh ldeath[J. 

11 For lo I this very' thing-the being caused 
to grieve [accordiug to God[:-

What manner' of diligence it wrought out 
in you,-nay ! defonce,-uay I sore dis
pleasure,-nay ! , foar,-uay I earnest 
desire,-nay ! jealousy,-nay I aveng
ing. 

lln every wayJ ye shewed yourselves to 
be Jchaste[ in the matter. 

u Hence <if I even wrote unto you> 
It was not for the sake of him that did' the 

wrong, 
[Nay] not even for the sake of him that 

suffered' the wrong; 
But for the sake of your earnestness. which 

was on our account. being made manifest 
unto you. before God:-

is ii For this causeJ I h11ve we received encourage
ment. 

<In addition to our encouragement. however> 
JMuch more abundantly! have we rejoiced 

over the joy of Titus.-
That his spirit hath received refreshment 

from you all', 
u That <if iu anything-unto him-in your 

behalf-I have boasted> 
I have not been put to shame; 

But <as lie.II things.in truth[! we told yon> 
JBol lleven our boasting before TitusJI 

turned out to be [truth[. 
u And I Ibis tender a1Jections1J are jmueh more 

abundantly towards youl. 
When he calleth to mind the obedience jof 

you all'J,-
How llwlth fear and trembllngll ye gave 

him welcome. 

•The count Is resumed lower down, ver. 11. 
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l• I reimce that lin everything! I am of good 
courage respecting you. 

8 Moreover we mo.ke known unto you. brethren, 
The favour of God which hath beeu given 

in the assemblies of Macedouie.,-
That <in e. great' testing of tribulation> 

l1The superabounding of their joy e.nd their 
deep' destitution11 

Superabounded unto the riches of their 
liberality; 

That <according to power, I bear witness. 
e.nd beyond power> 

llOf their own accordll [they acted],
IWith much' exhorto.tionl entreating of us 

the favour and the fellowship of the 
ministry which was for the saints;

And <not merely as we hoped> 
But JlthemselvesJJ gave they, first. unto the 

Lord and unto us through God's will, 
To the end we should exhort Titus in 

order that ' 
<According as he before made a begin

ning> 
IJSol 1 he should also complete unto you 

this favour also. 
But <just as iin everything! ye super

abound,-
In faith. and discourse.and knowledge, and 

all' earnestness, and in the love among 
you which proceedeth from us'> 

In order that lin this' favour also I ye would 
superabound. 

• JNot by way of injunction I• clo I •peak, 
But through lothers'J earnestness. 
And lthe genuineness of your own' Jovel 

putting to the test. 
For yo ar0 taking knowledge of the favour 

of our Lord Jesus [Christ],-
How that Jfor your sakesJ he became des

titute-although he was lrichl, 
In order that llyelJ lby his destitution! 

might be enrichecl. 
10 And la judgment. herein! do I give.

For lthis, unto youJ is profitable,-

11 

" 

Who. indeed Jnot only of the doing, but of 
the d<O'siringJ made for yourselves a be
ginning a year ago;-

Howbeit J lnowJl lthedoingalsoJ complete ye, 
In order that Jeven according to the 

forwo.rdness of tho desiringJ 
IJSoJJ may be the completing-out of 

what ye have. 
For <if the forwardness is set forth> 

!According to what one may haveJ he is 
well approved, 

Not according to what one hath not. 
"· For <not that unto others' should be relief 

and unto you' distress [do I speak], ' 
But <by equality> 

IJin the present' seasonlJ your' surplus for 
their deflciency,-

In order that their' surplus may come to 
be for your' deficiency: 

\IThat there may come about an equalitylJ :-

•I Co. vu. 6, 

l& Even as it is written-
11He that [gathered] the much: I had riot more 

than enough, 
And llhe that [gathered] the littleil had not 

le.~s.a 

lB Thanks. however. unto God!-

IT 

Who is putting the same' earnestness in your 
behaH in the heart of Titus, 

In that <though, indeed, lthe exhortation! 
he welcomed> 

Yet already beinA' !greatly in earnest!, llof 
his own accord I I bath he gone forth unto 
you. 

18 Howbeit. we have set forward. with him. the 
brother I Jwbnsc praise in the Glad Tidingsi I 
[bath gone] through all' the assemblies:-

19 llNot only so. howeverj1 but he hath also 
been appointed by the assP-m blies as a 
fellow-traveller with us in this f~vour 
which is being ministered by us with ~ 
view to the ILord'sJ glory and onrearnest 
desire:-

•• Arranging this-lest anyone lupnn usj should 
cast blame. in this munificence which is 
being ministered by us; 

21 For we prol'ide things honnurnble, not only 
bPfore [the] Lord, but aL•n befor•> mm.• 

,. Moreover \Ve have set forward with them our 
brother whom we have p~oved 1in ~any 
things_ ofttimes! earnest,-

But llnowjl much' more earnest_ by reason 
of the great confidence [which he bathJ 
towards you. 

23 <WbPtber as regardeth Titus> 
He is a partner of mine, and jtowards youl a 

fellow-worker. 
<Or our brethren> 

Apostles of assemblies. and Christ's glory. 
•• <The proof of your love. therefore, aud of our' 

boasting in your behalf> 
Shew ye !unto themj llin the face of the 

asserublies11. 

9 For. ind0ed. <concerning the ministry which 
is for the saints> 

It is !superfluous for mel to bo writing to 
you; 

• For I know your forwardness of mind-
Of which jin your behalf! I am boasting unto 

Macedonians. 
That llAchaiiill hath been preparc>d for a 

year past,-
And IJyour' zealll hath stirred up the greater 

number of them. 
s Nevertheless I ho.vo sent the brethren 

That J lour boast in your beh1ilfl I be ~ot marl0 
void Jin this respect I, 

That jeven ns I wo.s so.ying/ ye' mny be pro
paroc..1,-

Lest by any means <if there shou lrl come 
with me Mo.codonians. and find you un
pl'epared> 

JIWelJ-not to say IJYel!-should be put to 
shqme in this confidence. 

•Exo. xvl.18. • Pr. Ill. 4 (Sep.); cp. Ro. zlf. 17. 
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jNecessaryl therefore. I regarded it, 
To exhort the brethren that they would go 

forward unto you, 
And ma.ke up beforehand your previously

promised blessing. 
llThe sa.mell to be lrea.dyl-lthus. a.s a. 

blessing! a.nd not as of constraint. 
<As to this however> 

11 He tha.t ~oweth s pa.ringlyl I 
jSparinglyl nlso she.II ree.p, 

And llhe tha.t soweth with blesslngsjl 
jWith blesslngsl also shall rea.p •: 

II Ea.ch one, a.coording a.she hath purposed In 
his hea.rtll 

Not sorrowfully, nor of neoessity,-
For Ila cheerful' giuerll I Godl lovetb.b 

Moreover God is able to cause jevery' gra
cious giftl ~o superabound unto you, 

In order tha.t <having in every' thing, a.t 
every time'. every kind of sufilciency 
of your own>• 

Y~ ma.y bo superabounding unto every' 
good work; 

Even as it is written-
He hath scattered abroad, 
He hath given to the needy,-

11 His righteousness I I abideth to futurity.d 
10 Now <hetha.tsuppliethseedto the sower.and 

breadfor eating> 
Will supply a.nd multiply your seed for 

sowing, 
And cause to grow your fruits of righteous

ne~s e: 
11 jln every thing! being enriched. unto every 

kind' ol libere.lity,-
Which. indeed. worketh out, through us, 

thanksgiving unto God; 
n Because I Ith!' ministry of this public ser-

vioel I is not only' towards filling up the 
deficiencies of the saints, but also super
s.bounding !through the thanksgiving of 
ma.ny'I unto God,-

1s [Of ma.ny] who !through the proof of this 
ministry! are glorifying God for your 
ackno,vledged' submission unto the glad
message of the Christ and for the liber
ality of the fellowship !unto them, a.nd 
unto allj,-

1t llThemselves alsoll <with supplication on 
your behalf> longing after you. by reason 
of the surpassing favour of God (resting] 
upon you:-

15 Thanks he unt<J God, for his unspeakable' 
bounty l 

10 Moreover III. Pa.ul. myselfll exhort you, 
Through the meekness a.nd considerate

ness of the Christ,-
! who Ito look upon, indeed! a.m lowly 

among you, 
But ja.bsentl a.m bold towards you;-

•Gal. vt.1. 
• Pr. u;ll. 8 (Sep.). 
c Or : " lodependenee." 

Pb. Iv. ll. 

d Ps. cxll. 9. 
e Ml: "the fruits of your 

rlghteouaneBS." Ia. Iv. 
· 10; Hoa. x. 12. 

•I entreat. however, 
Tha.t I when present! I may not be bold with 

the assure.nee wherewith I think to be 
de.ring against some who account of us 
a.s though jaccording to lle•hl we were 
walking.-

For <though jin lleshj we walk> 
Not jnccording to flesh! do we war,-

For lithe wee.pons of our we.rfarell are 
not fleshly, 

But mighty, by God. unto a pulling down 
of strongholds,-

When we pull down jcalculationsj and 
every' height that uplifteth itself against 
the knowledge ol God, 

And when we bring into captivity every' 
thought unto the obedience of the Christ., 

And when we hold ourselves lin readinessj 
to avenge all' disobedience. 

As soon a.s your' obedience shall be ful
lllled l 

1 I !The things that lie on the surlacej I ye are 
looking at:-

<If anyone hath come to trust in himself that 
he is !Christ's!> 

I I This I I let him reckon. again. with himself
That <even as llhell is Christ's> 
IBoj also a.re llwell· 

Yea. <if jsomewhat moreabundantlyl I should 
boast concerning our authority

Which the Lord hath given for buildin;; 
up and not for pulling you down> 

I shall not be put to shame,-
That I may not seem a.s though I would 

be terrifying you through meanR of my 
l~tters; 

10 Because I IThe letters. it is true (saith one),• 
are weighty a.nd strong, 

But jthe presence of the Lodyl is weak. and 
I the discourse I contemptible;-

11 llThisl I let such a one reckon-
The.t <what we a.re. in our word, through 

means of letters. being absent> 
IBuchl also llbeing presentll are we llin our 

deedll· 
12 For we dare not class or-compare ourselves 

with some' who do lthemselvesj commend; 
But lltheyll <llamongb themselvesll measur

ing jthemselvesl. and comparing them
selves with themselves> 

Are without discernment l 
is llWeil however <not as t.o the things without 

measure> will boast ourselves, 
But. according to the measure of the limit 

which God apportioned unto us Ins a. 
measurel-

To reach e.s far e.s even you I 
H For <not as though we were not reaching unto 

you> are we over-stretching ourselves, 
For <ns fa.r a.a even you> were we before

hand In the gla.d-mesR~e of the Christ: 
u Not <e.s to the things without measure> 

boasting ourselves in other' men's toils, 
But having lhopej-your faith jgrowingj-

•Or (WH): "say they." II Qr: 11 Wltblo." 
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!among youl to be enlarged llaccording 
to our limit !or something beyondll,-

16 !Unto the regions beyond you! to carry the 
glad-message: 

Not <within another' man's limit. as to the 
things made ready> to boast ourselves. 

n iHe that boastethl however. llin the Lordi! let 
him boast 0 ; 

18 For !not be that commendetb bimsell'I llhell 
is approved, 

But be whom lltbe Lordi doth commend. 

11 I could wish ye would bear with me as to 
some little' !oolisbness,-

Nay ! do even bear with me I 
For I am jealous over you with a. jealousy lof 

Godl; 
For I mysell betrothed you unto one' hus

band. 
To present la. chaste virgin! unto the 

Cbrist,-
But I !car lest. by a.ny means. 

<As lltheserpentll completelydeceivedEve. 
in bis craftiness> b 

Your minds should be corrupted from the 
singleuess [and the chasteness] which 
a.re [due] unto the Christ. 

•For <if. indeed. lhe that cometh! is proclaiming 
llanotber' Jesusjl.' 

Whom we have not proclaimed, 
Or Ila different Spiritll ye are receiving. 

Which ye bad not received, 
Or a different !{lad-message. 

Which ye have never welcomed> 
Ye are lwelll bearing.• 

5 For I reckon not to ba.ve come a. whit' behind 
the exceeding overmuch' apostles; 

6 And <even if uncultured in my discourse> 
Certainly not in my knowledge,-

nut ljin every wayll having ma.de (it] mani
fest. in all things. unto you. 

Or Jin sinll did I commit-
Abasing lmyselfl that llYell might be 

exalted,-
In that llfree of charge!! !God's' glo.d-mes

sa.gel 
I announced unto you ? 

liOtber' assembliesll I despoiled. receiving 
supplies that I might minister !unto 
youl; 

And <being present with you. a.nd having 
come short> I was not burdensome to 
anyone,-

For llmydeficiencyll the brethren. coming 
from Macedonia.. !helped to make 
upl;-

And <in everything, without burden unto 
you> I kept I myself I-and will' kei-p I 

10 I !Truth of Christ is in mel I that !this boast
ing! sball not be silenced unto mE\ in the 
regionH of Acha.ia.. 

n Wherefore ? Because I love you not ? 
I God I knoweth I 

• Jer. Ix. 24: cp. 1 Co. I. 31. 
b Gen. UL 1, 13; cp. l Tim. 

II. 14. 

• Gal.1.8. 
•Or (WH): "ye might 

well bear." 

u But llwhat I am' doingli I a.lso will' do,-
Tha.t I ma.y cut oft the occasion of them 

who are wishing an occasion, 
That !wherein they a.re boa.sting them

selves! they may be found even as also 
II well· 

13 For llsuch as thesell are false apostles, 
deceitful workers, transfiguring them
selves into apostles of Christ. 

u And no marvel! Fo.- ,1Satan bimself'll doth 
transfigure himself into a messenger of 
light I 

u I !No great thing. therefore I I if I his 
ministers alsol are transfiguring 
themselves as ministers of righteous
ness!-

I I Whose end I I shall he according to their 
works. 

16 IAgainl I say-
Let no one deem me to be lfoolishl; 
But I otherwise. at least! !las foolish II give mo 

welcome, 
That Ill alsoll Isome little! may boast 

myself. 
n <What I am saying> llNot according to the 

Lordi I am I saying, but as in foolish
ness,-

In this' my boastful' confidence! 
16 <Since lmanyl are boasting after the 

fiesh> 
Ill also1I will boast; 

19 For lgladlyl do ye bear with the foolish, 
Being [yourselves I ldiscreet1,-

20 For ye bear with it-
If anyone enslaveth you. i.f any devouretb. 
if anyone taketh. if anyone liftetb himself 
up. if anyone Ion the facel doth smite 
you! 

21 llBY way of dispara.gementll am I spcaking,
As though llwell had been weak! 

Whereas llin whatsoeveranyonedarethll <in 
foolishness I speak> I :1 also II dare:-

22 I Hebrews! are they? Ill also11, 
I Israelites I are they? Ill alsoll, 
!Seed of Abraham! are they? Ill alsoll, 

23 I Ministers of Christi are they? <As one 
deranged I am talking> 11111 a.hove 
measure!-

lln toilsl superabundantly, 
lln prisons! superabundautly, 
llu stripes! to excess, 
lln deathsj oft,-

:u. <From Jews> llfive timesll lforty-save-
onel have I received, 

25 IThricel have I been beaten with rods, 
!Oneel have I been stoned, 
!Thrice have I been shipwrecked, 
IA day and nightl llin the deepll have I 

spent; 
H In journeyings oft, 

In perils of rivers. in perils of robbers. In 
peril8 from my own race. in perils from 
Gentiles, in perils in the city. in perils 
In the desert. in perils by tbe sea. in 
perils among false brethren, ., in toll 
and hardship. lin watchings! oft, in 
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hunger and thirst. lin fasting! oft, in 
cold and nakedness:-

H <Apnrt from the thing~ without> 
llMy daily cnrcll-my anxiety for all' the 

asscmlilies ;-
111 Who is weak and I nm uot' weak? 

Who is caused to stumble. aud 11111 am 
uot buruiug ? 

ao <If Ito boast! is needful> :in the tbiugstbat 
concern my wenkness1 will I boast. 

s1 llTbeGod and Father of our Lord Jesus llknow
~th-

He who Is blessed unto the ages
That I am not speaking falsely: 

H I !In Dumascusll lthe governor uniler Aretas 
the kingl was guarding the city of Damas
cenes. to apprehend me,-

aa And !through a window I was I let down by 
the wall,• 

And escaped bis bands. 

12 !To be bonstingl is needful,-it is not. indeed. 
profitable,• 

Yet will I come to visions and revelations of 
[the] Lord:-

' I know a man In Christ. 
Who !fourteen years agol 

<Whether in the body, I know not, 
Or out of the body, I know not, IGodl 

knoweth> 
Buch a one as this !caught awayi as far as 

the third heaven; 
s And I know such' 11 man as this. 

<Whether in the body or apart from the 
body. 

[I know not],-IGodl kuoweth> 
How that he was caught away into paradise, 

And heard unspeakable' things, 
Which it is not allowable for a man to 

utter: 
6 II On behalf of such a one as this I I will I boast, 

But I Ion behalf of myselfll will I not boast 
1save in my weaknesses I I ;-

Although in fact<if I should wish to boast> 
I shall not be foolish, for I the truth I would 
I speak; 

Dut I forbear. lest anyone I unto mel should 
reckon above what be beboldetb me [to 
be]. or beareth from me,-

llEven by the exceeding greatness of the 
revelntionsl I· 

'WbereforR <lest I should b0 unduly lifted UP> 
There was given to me a thorn• in the flesh, 

A messenger of Satan. that he might bulJet 
me,-

llLest I s!Jould be unduly lifted UPI I· 

• 1In this behalf! lltbricell besought I ltbeLordl. 
that It• might depart from me; 

e And at once be said unto me-
IBu mcient for tbeel is my favour, 
For limy powerll lin weakness! Is made 

complete. 

•Ac. Ix. 25. 
•Or (WH): .. But to be• 

boaaUog Indeed la not. 
8rolltable. Yet," &o. 

e r: "atake." 
d Or: "be." 

llMost gladlyll therefore. will I rather• boast in 
my weaknesses, 

That the power of Christ may spread a tent 
over me. 

10 Wherefore. I take pleasure in weaknesses. in 
iusults. in necessities. in persecutions 
and straits,11. 

!In behalf of Christi; 
For <as soon as I am weak> lltbenll am I 

llpowerfulll· 
11 I have become foolisb,-llYell compelled me:-

11111. in fact. ought lby youl to have been 
commended; 

For luot a whitl have I come behind the 
exceeding' overmuch' apostles,

IEven if I am nothing'! : 
•• I I The signs. indeed. of an apostle: I b were 

wrouglit out amoug you lin all' en
durance!,-

[Bothl in signs.and wonders.and mighty 
works: 

is For what is there wherein ye were made in-
ferior to the rest' of the assomblies,

Save that III myselfll would not allow my
self to be a burden uuto you ? 

Forgive me this wrong I 
H Lo I lltbis third timell I am holding myself lln 

readiness! to come unto you, 
And I will not allow myself to be a burden; 

For I seek not yours. but you;-
For lthe children! ought uot' to lay up lfor 

the parents!, 
But the parents for the children;-

u And 11111 lmost gladly! will spend. and be 
fully spent. for your souls:-

<If I 1exceedinglyl love you> e.m I ltbe lessl 
loved?• 

16 But let it be I-
I llmyselfll did not burden you,
Notwitbstauding, llbeing crafty II lwlth guilel 

I caught you ? • 
n Was there !anyone of those whom I bav'e sent 

unto you I through whom I have overreached 
you? 

lB I exhorted Titus. and sent with him the 
brotber,-

Did ITitusl O''clrreacb you? 
Was it not lin the same' spiritl we 

walked? 
Was it not lln the same' steps! ? 

19 llAll this timell think ye, that !unto youl we 
are making e. defence ? 

llBefore God in Christi I we speak;-
But all these things, beloved. for your' up

building. 
2u For I fear-

<Lest. by any meaus. when I come> 
INot such as I wisbl should I find you, 
And 11111 should be found by you. 1sucbas 

ye do not' wishl ;-
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Lest. by any means. [I should find) strife. 
jealousy. outbursts of wrath. factions. rail
ings. whisperings. puffed up pretensions. 
confusions;-

" Lest <when I again' come> my God should 
bumble me in regard to you.-

And I should grievA over many' who bad 
before sinned, and not repented of the 
impurity, and fornication. and wanton
ness which they bad committed. 

13 [[This third time[[ am I coming unto you:-• 
<At the mouth of t•JJo' witnesses. or three> 

shall every' maltt>r be established.• 
2 I have said beforehand. and do say before

hand,-
<As present the second time. although 

now absent> 
Unto them who before sinned. and unto all 

the rest.-
That <if I come again> I will not spare. 

3 <Since [la test[ I ye are seeking. of the speaking 
in me of Christ;-

Who [unto you[ is not weak. 
But is powerful in you,-

For [although be was crucified through 
weakness[. 

Yet is be living through God's power.
For [although [[we[[ are weak in° him[. 

Yet shall we live with him. through 
God's .power [uuto us)>-

Be trying [!yourselves[ I whether ye are in 
the faith, 

Be putting [[yourselves[[ to the test I 
Or do ye not recognise yourselves. 

•Or: 11 am I to come unto ti Deu. xix. 15. 
you 1" c Or:" with." 

Seeing that [Jesus Cbristj is in you,
Unless perhaps ye fail in tbe testing. 

I hope, however. that ye sball come to know. 
that [ [we1 I fail not in the testing I 

But we pray unto God. that ye may do 
nothing base,-

Not that [[we[[ may appear [accepted[, 
But that I :ye[ I ltbe honourable thing[ may 

be doing, even though [[we[[ should be. 
as it were. [rejected[; 

For we can do nothing against' the truth, 
but for' the truth; 

For we rejoice-whensoever [[we[[ are weak, 
and [[ye[[ .are 1stroug[. 

[[This[[ also we pray !or-your restoration:-
10 [[For this causell [these things. while absent1 

am I writing, 
That I may not 1when preRenti deal 

sbarply'-
According to the authority which itbe 

Lordi bath given me. !or building up 
and not for pulling down. 

11 [[Finally[[ brethren. farewell! 
Be getting restored, be taking encourage

ment, be of one mind, live in peace.
And [[th" God of love and peace[[ will be 

with you. 
12 Salute ye one another with a holy' kiss. 

[All the saints[ salute you. 
13 [[Th& favour of our Lord Jesus [Christ]. 

And the love of God. 
And the fellowship of the Holy' Spiritll • 

Be with you all'. 

• Ap: II Spirit." 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 
TO THE 

GALATIANS 

1 Paul. an apostle,-
Not from men. nor through man, 
But through Jesus Christ and God the 

Father who raised him f;om among the 
dead,-

And all the brethren with' me;
Unto the aRsemblies of Galatia: 

Fn.vour unto you e.nd pee.ce. 
From God our Father, 

And Lord Jesus Christ,-• 

• ~h:rl~t~rom Ood [the] Father, and our Lord Jesus 

Who gave himself for• our sins.b 
That be might deliver us out of 

the present' evil age, 
According to the will of our God and 

Father.-
Unto whom be the glory unto the ages 

of ages : Amen I 
e I marvel that [[thus' quick'ly[[ ye are moving 

away from him that called you in the 
fe.vour of Christ, 

• Or: 11 over" ; or (WB): b Tt. IL 1' . 
.. concerning. 11 
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Unto e. different' glo.d-messe.go,
Which is not [another[, 
Only there a.re 1some[ tho.t a.re troubling 

you_ .. 
And wishing to che.uge the glo.d-messe.ge 

of the Christ. 
Dut <even if j[we[[ or [[e. meHsenger out of 

h<"Lven[ [ announce e. glad-mosse.ge [unto 
you] a.side from tho.t which we announced 
unto you> 

[Accursed[ b let him be I 
[[As \Ve he.ve said before. even now' a.gain' I 

say[[: 
<If auyon~ is announcing unto you' o. glo.d

message aside from that which ye ac
cepted> 

[Arcursedl •let him be I 
10 For am I ieven now[ persuading [Jmen[J or 

1Gou1? 
Or o.m I seeking to please [[menj[? 

<If I had been still' pleasing [men[> 
[[Chri~t's' servantl[ hall I not been I 

11 For I make known unto you. brethren. 

" 

<As to the glad-message which we.s an
nounced by mo> 

Th1it it is not after mo.n; 
For neither [[from man[[ did I accept it. 
Nor was taught [it],-

Dut tllrough e. reve1iling of Jesus Christ. 
is For ye have heard <as to my own' manner of 

life. at one time. in Judaism> 
How that [exceeuingly[ was I persecuting 

the assembly of God. and laying it waste,• 
And was making advancement. in Judaism. 

above many' contemporaries in my 
nation,-

Deiug [surpassingly' zealous[ of my 
paternal' instructions.d 

16 But <when God.• who sot me apartfrom my 
mothpr'.~ tromb 1iud called• me through 
his favour 

17 

W1is well-ple~sed' is to reveal his Son in me,• 
That I might announce the glad-message 

regarding him among the n1itions> 
[Straightway[ I conferred not with ftesh o.nd 

blood, 
Neither went I up unto Jerusalem unto 

them who [before me[ were apostles,
Dut I went away into Arabia. l\lld again' 

returned unto Damascus. 
18 [[Then. after three' year8[[ wont I up unto 

Jerusalem. to becom11 acquaintod with 
Cephas, nnd tarried with him fifteen days; 

But [[otherof the apostles[[ saw I none. save 
James the brother of the Lord:-

" 
•O Now <as touching the things which I am 

writing to you> lo I [before God[ I am 
not guilty of fl\lsehood :-

21 [[After thati[ I went Into the regions of Syria 
und Cilicia, 

And was still unknown, by face. unto the 

•Chap. v. 10 
b Or : anathema. 
: !~: ~~Ii~ ii_ IJC. 21. 

"Or (WH): 11 he." 
r Is. xllx. t. 
1 Or: "In my case." 

assemblies of Judma which were in 
Chrlst,-

Only they were hea.r!ng-
1 JHe that was persecuting us formerly[\ 
\Now[ is announcing the glad-message of 

the faith which he formerly le.id waste; 
And they were glorifying [[God[[ [in mo[.• 

2 lfA!ter that. fourteen' years later[[ I [Rgain[ 
went up unto Jerusalem. with Dame.-

.. 
bas, 

Taking with me Titus also; 
And I went up by revelation, 

And laid bofore them the glad-message 
which I proclaim among the nations; 

l\Privately[[ however. to them of repute.
Lest. by any means. Jin vain[ I should 

be running. or had run. 
But l[not even Titus. who was with me, 

though he was 1tGreek'JI was compelled 
to be circumcised;-

But [this was] because or the false 
brethren secretly' introduceu,

Who. indeed. came in secretly to spy 
out our freedom. which we have in 
Christ Jesus, 

That they might bring us' into 
bond1ige:-

[[Unto whom. not even for an hour[[ gave 
we place by the [required] submis
sion,-

In order that [[the truth of the glad
message[ [ might still abide with you. 

Moreover <from them who were reputed 
to be something>-

JWhatsoever at one time[ they were. 
maketh no' difference to me, 

God accepteth not a man's [[person[l,
[JUnto me[[ in fact. they who were of 

repute added nothing' further; 
But [[on the contrary[[-

<When they saw that I h1id been en
trusted with tho glad-message to the 
uncircumcision, 

Even as [Peter[ [with that] to the cir
cumcision,-

For [ lho that energised in Peter. into 
an apoorleship to the circumcision[[ 

Energised also in me. for the nations,
And when they perceived the favour 

which had beon given unto me> 
[[James and Cephas and John. who were 

reputed to be pillars'[ I 
Gave [[the right hand of fellowship[[ unto 

me and D1irnab11s, 
In order thnt lfwe[[ [should go] unto 

tho nations, 
And [[they[[ unto the circumcision:-

10 Only that we should remember lithe 
dcstitute[[,-

As to which I had given diligenoe \this 
very' thing[ to do. 

II But <when Cephas came unto Antioch> 
JJTo the face[[ [even] [him[ I resisted, 

Because he stood condemned ; 

•Or: "In m7 case "-as In v. 16. 
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19 

20 

21 

For <before tbut certain came from James> 
I I With them of the nations I I used be to eat; 

Whereas <when they came> 
He used to withdraw. and keep himself 

separate, 
Fearing them of the circumcision; 

And the rest' of the Jews [also) used 
hypocrisy with him, 

So that 1 lcven Barnabas I I was carried 
away by their' hypocrisy. 

But <when I saw that they were not walk
ing with straightforwardness as regard
etb tho truth or the glad-message> 

I said unto Cephas. berore all:-

<If llthoull although la Jewl llike them 
of the nations. and not like the Jewsl 
dost live> 

How dost thou compel lltbem of the 
national! to Jive like Jews? 

llWe. by nature' Jews, and not sinners 
from among the natious'll 

<Knowing_ however. that a man is not 
declared righteous by works of Jaw,• 

[Nor at all] save through faith in 
Christ Jesus> 

llEven well Ion Christ Jesus hi believed, 
That we might be declared rigbteous

By faith in ° Christ 
And not by works ~f law; 

Because liby works of lawll shall no' flesh 
be declared righteoWJ,d 

Now <if in seeking to be declared 
righteous in Christ we I !ourselves 
e.lsoll were found sinners>-

Is Christ ltbereforel a minister Jof sin I ? 
}'ar be it! 

For <if lithe things that I pulled downll 
lltbesell le.gain! I build> 

llA transgressor! I I prove I myself I to be. 
For lilll ltbrougb means of !awl 1unto 

lnwl died, 
That I unto God I I might live:

llWith Christi I have I been crucified· 
And !living no longer! am 11111, ' 
But jliving in mel is llCbristll,

Wbilo <so far as I now' do live in 
flesh> 

IBy laitbl I live-
Tbe faith in• the Son of God 

Who loved me. and gave him
self up in my behalf. 

I do not set aside the favour of God· 
For<lf I through le.wl Is rigbteousn~ss> 
Then !Christi IJwitbout causell died. 

8 0 thoughtless' Galatians I 
W.ho be.th bewitched you,-

1 IBefore whose very eyesll !Jesus Christi 
we.A openly set forth as a crucified one? 

IJThlsonlyl I am I wishing to learn from you:
II By works of lawll received ye. JtheBplrltl? 
Or by a believed' report ? r 

• Chap. Ill. II ; Ro. Ill. 00. 
b Qcihr\!~); 11 

OD Je&UB 

•Ml: "ot,• 

• Pe.c:o:Jlll. ll. 
•Ml: "of." 
1 lJ~it;.~ut or a report or 

8 I !So thoughtlcssl I are ye? 
<Having made a beginning in Spirit> 
Are ye llnow. in fleshll to be made complete 1 

llSuch tbingsll suffered ye lin vainl,-
Il at least (it is] even in vain ? 

5 <He tbun who was supplying untr, you tbe 
Spirit. and energising mighty \\'Orks 
among• yon> 

!By works of law, 
Or by a believed' report h [did he it]? 

Evea as Abraham
Beliel'Prl in God, 
And it 1ras reckoned unto him as rigltle

ottsnes.(j.c 

7 Be taking note. ltbereforel-
That lthey who are of faithl lithe same i are 

1sons1 of Abraham; 
• And 1 lthe scripturell 

<IForeseeingl that llby faithil God \\'ould 
declare the nations righteous> 

Fore-announced the good news unto Abra
ham, saying-

All' the nations shall bP blessPd in theP." 
9 So then lltbey who are of faithil are b!Pssed • 

with believing' Abraham; 
10 For llas many as are of works of law: are 

!under a cursel,-
For it is written-

11.Ac<."ursed: I iJl everyone' that contimtfth nnt 
in all' things that are u:rittm in the book r 
of the laio to do them.• 

11 Moreover. <that llin lawll lno oue1 is declared" 
righteous with God> [is] evident.-

Because II The righteoWJ onell \by faith' 
shall live 1; 

12 And lithe lawll is not of faith, but-
llHe that hath done them I I shall lil'e in 

thf"m,• 
13 I !Christi I hath redeemed 1usl out of the curse 

of the law, 
Having become !in our behalf I I la curse1 I ;

Because it is writteu-
11 Cursed! I iJl el'l'l·yone' that hangeth upon 

a tree I;-
" In order that llnnto the nationsll lthe 

blessing of Abraham! might como about 
in Jesu• Christ,"'-

In order that lltheproruiseoftbeSpiritll we' 
might receive through means of then faith. 

15 Brethren I 11in human fasbionll am I speaking: 
Yet still Ila man's' confirmed' coveua.ntll r.o 

one setteth aside or addetb unto: 
16 Now llunto Abrahn.mll were spoken the pro

mises-jand unto hi.• seedl 0 ;-

He saith not- Aud unto thy seeds, as 
of many, 

But !las of onell- And unto thy seed,• 
which Is Christ: 

•Or: "ln. 11 

t1 Ml: 11 out of" report (or 
hearing) or faith ... 

cOen.xv.6j cp. Ro.lv.3; 
Ja. II. 23. 

•Gen. :<II. 9; :o:vlll. 18. 
e Or: .. Are to be blessed." 
' Or : "email Acroll. 11 

1 Deu. :zzvtl. 28. 
b Or : 11 Is to be declared." 

1 Rab. 11. 4; cp. Ro. l 17 ; 
He. J:. 98. 

11 Lev. zvlll. !J; Ro. x. 5. 
1 Or· •• that la suspended 
~on wood." Deu. :i:xl. 

m Or(WB): "Christ Jesus.•• 
•Or: .. our." 
o Gen. :<II. 7; :<111.15 l ICVll. 

7 ti :a.zll. 18; xxlv. 7. 
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n And lthisl I se.y-
<A covenant previously confirmed by God> 

lithe law wnich lnftor four hundrod' and 
thirty' yea.rs! hath boon brought into 
boingl I doth not n.unul. so us to do awe.y 
with t110 promise. 

18 For <i[ [by lawl is the inheritunce> 
It i• 1110 longerl by pro!Ilise; 

But llunto Abrab;imll lthrough promise! hath 
God [1wourod it. 

19 Why then tho hiw ? 
llD'ccaus~ o[ the lransgressionsll it was added, 

Until such time as the seed sh0uld come. 
unto whom the p~omise had been made, 

And was given in charge through messengers, 
at the be.nd of a media.tor; 

20 Now Ila mediator•ll is not[a mediator] lof 
one I, 

But llGodll is' lon<'I· 
21 Is lithe hnvll then. against tho promises (of 

Gn<l.J ? Far be it I 
For <if I\ law had been giv<>n, which had been 

al.lie to gi vo life> 
Verily llin b lllwl would have been our 

righteoURilOS8; 
22 But the Scripture ldid shut upl all things 

!under sinl, 0 

The.t lithe promise by fe.ith ind Jesus 
Christi! might be giv~n to them who 
have' faith, 

•• llBefore the coming of tho faithll however, 
!under !awl were we being kept in 
war<.l, 

Being shut up unto the faith which should 
afterwards' lb" rovealedl. 

"So that lithe lawll he.th proved lour tutor! 
I training usl for Christ, . 

In order that lby faith I we might be declared 
rigbtoous; 

2.1 But <the faith ha,·ing come'> lno longer! are 
we !under a tutorl ;-

28 For ye llallll are !sons of Godl through the• 
faith in Christ Jesus; 

21 For ye llas many as linto Christi have been 
immersed II have put !Christi on: 

28 Thero cannot be Jew or Greek, 
There cannot be bond or free, 
There ce.nnot be male and female, 

For 111111 yell are lonel in ChristJesu~: 
29 Now <if llyell are of Christ> 

Dy consequence ye are !Abraham's seedl, 
!According to promise! llheirRll· 

4 Butlsay:-
<For as long' a. time as lthe helrl is an 

in[antl> 
He ditforeth lnothingl from a servant, 

though I lord of all I, 
But is lunderguardiansl and stewards, until 

tho [day I fore-appointed of th~ father: 
•So also II well <when we were infants> 

!Under the 0lementary principles of the 
worldl were held in servitude; 

c Ro. xi. 82. 
d Ml: "of." 
•Or: "your.11 

But <when tho fulness of tho time came'> 
God sont forth his Son, 

Who came to be of B woman, 
Who came to be under law.-

That llthcm who woro under lawll he 
might redeem, 

That lltho sonshipll we might duly 
receive;-

And <bccnuso yo are sons> 
God hath sont forth tho Spirit of his Son 

into our hoarts, exclaiming, Abba I Oh 
Fathor• l 

7 So that lno longer! art thou a servant, but a son; 
And llif a sonll an heir also, through God. 

•But llat that timell-
<Not knowing God> 

Ye were in servitude unto them who lby 
nature I are not Gods; 

• Wheroas llnowll-
<Having acknowledged God,- or rather 
Having been acknowledged by' God> 

How turn ye back again unto the weak' and 
beggarly' elementary principles, unto 
which !lover againll ye are wishing Ito 
come into servitude I b? 

10 llDaysll yo do narrowlyobserve,•and months, 
and seasons, and years :-

11 I am afraid of you-Lest by any means li11 
vain I I should have toiled for you I 

12 Becomo ye as 11111, 
Because Ill also II [was] as llyell,-brethren, I 

entreat you. 
INot at all I havo ye wronged mo. 

1s Howbeit ye know that llby roasonofd a weak
ness of the lleshll I myself announced the 
glad-message unto you lformerlyl; 

a And II your tri11l, in my flosh 'II ye despisc<l 
not neither spat yo [in disgust], 

But las~ messengor of God I ye welcomed me
llAs Christ Josusll· 

15 Where, tben, is the happiness ye accounted 
yours? 

For I bear you witness-That I lif po~9ible, 
your eyesll ye would have dug out, and 
given unto me. 

16 So then llyour enomyll havo I bocomo, \Jy 
dealing truthfully with you? 

17 Thoy shew a zeal for you, not honourably, 
nut wish llto shut you outtl. 

In order that ye may be zealous for 
llthemll· 

18 Howbeit it is lhonourablel to show zeal in 
what is r honourable at all times, and not 
only when I am present with you ;-

" My dear children I for whom I lag11inl am 
in birth-pains, 

Until Christ be forml'd within you;-
20 I could wish however to bo present with 

you, eve~ now, O:nd to cb11ngo my 
voice,-

Decause I am perplexed regarding you. 

•Ro. vlll. 15. 
tOr(\VH): "tobe1ne." 
c Ro. :xiv. 5i Col. JI. JG. 
d Or! ·"during." 

•NB: The weakness, his; 
the trio.I, Jn part, theirs. 

I Or; u1uone whoisb." 
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"'Tell mo I yo who 11u1uJcrlaw;1 nro wisliing tobo: 
111'bo law II do yo not llco.r? 

" For it is writton. that llAhraha.ml I had I two' 
sons I-• 

One' by tho bondma.id. 
And ono' by ltho rreo woma.nl ; 

23 But llho that was of tho bondma.fdll 
!After tho flcslil had boeu born, 

Whereas llhe tllat was of tlio free womo.nll 
Through means of 1:1. h promiso. 

" Wllich tilings. indeed. mny boar another 
moaning; 

For lltho so.moll a.re t.wo' covennnts,
One. indeed. from Mount Sinai. 

llnto boudo.gel bringing forth, 
The whicll is Hngar,-

2; And lithe Hagarll is !Mount Binn.i. in 
Ara.biaj,-

Slle nnswereth. however. unto the 
present' Jerusalem, 

For she is in bondngo with her chil
dren; 

>& But lltho Jorusalom a.bovo'll' is lfreel,-
The wllich is our mother; 

•T For it is written-
Be gladdf'ned. 0 barren one! that wast not 

giving birth, 
Break forth and shout_ tlwu that wast not ·in 

birlh-pains,-
Becau.<e ll11wrell are the childrm of the 

dNw1·ted one .. 
Than nf her that had thP husband.d 

28 And 11wcl1 • brethreu, <o.!tor tho manner of 
Isaac> 

Aro !children of a promise'!· 
29 But <justns ltheul llllo thato.!torthe manner 

of tllo flesh' had boon born I I 
Did persecute llim wllo [had been born] 

o.!tor the manner of the Spirit> 
llThusll also 1uow1. 

so But, what. so.itll tllo scripture ? 
Cast out the ser·ving wmnan and hPr son; 
For in nn1Di~e shall the son of the serving 

wom.an inherit' with the son of the free.r 
· 31 Wllero!oro. bretllrcn, we o.rn not children of a 

serving womo.111, \Jut of tllo free:-
1> 11\Vitll ller fruedomll !Christi ho.tll mndo you' 

froo. 
Stand fast. tllereforo. and do not lagainl llwith 

a yoke or sorvitudoll \Jo held fa.st I 
'Seo I lil. Pnulll say unto you-

<If yo \Ju gutting circumcised> !Christi will 
profit you' uothing'. 

•Yun. I hear solemn witnoss ngnin. unto every' 
mnn getting circumcisod,-

Tllnt ho is In dohtorl to do ltho whole' law1. 
•Yo hnvo boon sot aside from Cllrist. yo who lby 

lo.wl nre to be doclnred rightoous,-
IOut of his luvourl ye have fiilleu; 

• For llwell lin Spirit. by fuitll. for a hope of 
rightuousnP.HBI nre 11rdl'ntly wniting,-

For llin Christ [JosusJll neither llciroum-

• Grn. JI II. 2, 9, 
b Or (WII): "thP.'' 
• ~d. 1~~'ii:.l l Rev. Ill. 12; 

d Is. llv. t. 
eQr(WR): "ye." 
ruen. xxl.10. 

cisionll a.vaileth anything.' nor 1uncir
cumcisionl, 

But faith. lthrougll lovel energising. 

T Ye were running well:-
Who hath hindered you, that lhy truthi ye 

aro not to be persuaded ? 
liTho persuasionll [is] not of him that call

eth h you:-
llA little' leavenll leaveneth ltho whole' 

lump!.• 
10 I Ill I nm persuaded regarding you in the Lord

That. <for nothing else> yo ;viii have any 
regard i 

But llhe that is troubling yon II shall bear the 
Aeutencc,-

llWhosoever he may bell· 
11 11111 however brethren-

<Ir lcircu~cisionl I yet' proclaim> 
Why am I yet' persecuted? 

IACtBr a.Ill the stumbling-block of the cross 
hath been set aside. 

12 Oh! that they would even leave oft' in dismay • 
who nre unsettling you I · 

13 For I lyol I Ion a footing of freedom! were called 
brethren,- • 

IOuly'I [turn] not your freedom into an occa
sion to tho flesh, 

But 11 by means of your love! I be serving one 
another; 

For lithe whole' lawll lin one' wordJ is 
summed up-[namely] in this.-

Thou shalt lm•e thy neighbo11r as tl1y.<Plf.' 
<If. however. I lone auotherll yo bite a11ol 

dovour> 
Tako heed lest llby one anotherll yo \Jocon

sumod l 
16 I ~a.y., morcovcr-

ll 

llly Spirit! ho \Valking, 
And llflcshly covetingll ye will in nowise 

fullll; 
For lltho fl~shil coveted against the Spirit, 

But I !tho Spiritll ngainst the flesh,-
For llthosoll !unto one another! nr" 

opposed, 
Lost <whatso,wer things yo cha.nee to de

sire> lltllosL'll yo should ho doing I 
18 And <ii lhy Spirit! yo are being led> 

Ye 11ro not uutlor la.w. 
19 llMnui!ostll however. are the works of tlw 

llosll, which iudocd aro-
Foruication. i;11purity: wantonness, 20 idol

atry cncllautment, enmities strif•• r 
jool~usy,< outbursts of wrath. faction;. 
division~_ pn.rties, 21 envyings., drunk· 
onuoss_11 rovelliug-s ;-

And sucll things as tl.10se: 
As to wllieh I forown.rn you. evc•n "" I 

lm.vo' forownrncd you,-
Tllat I lthoy wllo sucll thingA as th,•se' J<1 

practise II 
Bllall uot inherit pood's kingduml!· 

•Chap. Tl. 15; 1 Co. \'II. 19. 
b Or: •1 wos co.llh1K." 
a 1 Co. v. Ii, B. 
d Ml: "smite themselves 

otl." 

o LPv. xix. 18: M[. xxll. :i9; 
H.n :-.:Iii. N, 9. 

r Or(\VHJ: "strltes., 
1 Or (WHI: •• Jealouslt"s. '' 
b Or: ·•tJrunkc11 l.Jout~." 
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n But 1 ltho fruit or the Spiritll is-• 
Love. joy. peace, long-suffering. gracious

ness. goodness, faithruluess." meek
ness. selr-control ;-

llAg11iust such things as thesoll there is no 
law. 

" And llthey who are of Christ Jesusll have 
crucified II tho lloshll. with its susceptibili
tic>s aud covetings. 

" <If we live by Spirit> 
jDy Spiritl let us nlso walk. 

•• Let us uot become vain-glorious,-
1 iOuo nuotherl I challenging, 
I I One another I I envying. 

6 Brethren I <if a mnn should even be over
taken' in auy' fttult> 

llYe. tho spiritunlll be restoring such a one. 
in a spirit of meekness, 

Looking to thyself. lest lleven thoull be put 
tu the test. 

2 : I One another's' burdens I I be ye bearing, 
And llsoll 1111 up the law of tho Christ. 

s For <if anyone thiuketh he is' something. when 
he Is lnothingl> he dccoiveth himself; 

But I I his own work I I let each oue b be putting 
to the proof,-

And I I then. for himself alone I I jthe matter 
of boasting! shall he have. 

Aud not for some other, 
For I leach oncli lhisown' proper load jshall 

bcar:-
Howbeit.let him who 1s being orally instructed 

lu the word. hnve fellowship with him that 
is so instructing him, llin all' gc>od things II· 

7 Bo not deceiving yourselves I 
llGodll is not to be mocked; 

For <whatsoever a man soweth> lithe 
samell shall he also reap,-

s Because <he that soweth into his own 
flesh> 

llOutof the lleshll sha.llreapcorruption,• 
Whereas <he that soweth into the Spirit> 

I I Out of the Spirit! I shall reap a.ge
abiding life. 

0 Or: "deca7." 

10 

And <in doiug that which is honournble> 
let us not be fu.inthenrtod ; 

For llin due seasonll wo shall reap, if we 
faint not. 

jHencej thou. <as we have opportunity'> 
Let us be working what is good. towards 

all,-
Dut lespeciallyl towards the family of the 

faith. 

11 Seel I lwith what large' letters. unto you'l 1 I have 
written, !with my own' haudl :-

12 <As many as arc wishing to make a good 
show iu flesh> 

13 

llThe samell are compelling you to get 
circumcised,-

Only' that I for tho cross of Christ [Jesus] I 
they may not bo suffering persecution I 

For <not even they who are getting• cir
cumcised> are I lthemselvesl I observing 
jlawl,-

But are wishing you' to be circumcised, 
That !lin your' lleshll they may boa.st 

themselves. 
u <With me> however. 

15 

16 

Far be it! to be boasting, 
Save in the cross of our Lord Jesus 

Christ,-
Whereby llunto mejJ la worldi ha.th 

been crucified 
And 11111 unto I;. worldl; 

For neither jcircumcisionj is anything. nor 
juncircumcisionj, 

Dut a new' creation b ;-

And <as manv as jby this rulel shall 
walk•> 

Peace be upon them. and mercy, 
llAnd upon the Israel of Godlj.d 

17 <For the rest> 
I I Annoyances. unto mej j let no one be oll'ering; 
For 11111 jthe brandmarks of Jesus. in my 

bodyl am bearing. 

is llThefavorir of our• Lord Jesus Christi I be with 
your spirit, brethren. Amen. 

d Pe. cxxv, 5 i cxxvlll. 6. 
• Or(WH): "tho." 
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 
TO THE 

EPHESIANS 

1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus. through 
God's will, 

Unto the se.intR who are [in Ephesus] and 
faithful in Christ Jesus,-

Fo.vour unto you. and peace, 
From God our Father and Lord Jesus 

Christ. • 
• IJBlessedll be the God and Father of our Lord 

Jesus Christ.• 

10 

11 

12 

18 

Who hath blessed us with every' spiritual 
blessing. in the heavenlies. in Christ, 

According as he me.de choice of us in him 
before the founding of 11 world: • 

That we might be holy and blameless in 
his presence; 

llin Jovel I smarking us out beforehand unto 
sonship, through Jesus Christ. for him
self, 

According to the good pleasure of his will, 
Unto the praise of the glory of his favour 

wherewith be favoured us in the 
Beloved One,-

In whom we have the redemption 
through his blood the remission 
of our oll'ences,h • 

According to the riches of bis favour 
which he made to superabound 
towards us; 

llin all' wisdom and prudencell •making 
known to us the se.cred secret' of his will, d 

According to bis good pleasure which he 
purposed in him,-

<For• an administration of the fulness of 
the sea.sons> to- reunite for himRelf 
(under one bead) the o.lI things in Tue 
Q.br.ist, Tile things upon the heavens. 

And the things upon the earth, 
liin himJI: ~ 

In whom also we were ta.ken as an Inheritance 
According to the purpose of him wh~ 

energieeth all things according to the 
counsel of his will, 

That we should be for the praise ol hie 
glory-

llWe who bad hoped beforehand In the 
Christi I.-

In whom llye e.lsoll-
<Hearlng the word of the truth the 

glad-message of your ee.lve.tlo,;,-

•2Co. I. 8. 
b Col.1.14. 

• Chap. Ill. 9; Col. I. 26. 
•Or~ "with a view to." 

e Ap: 11 lly&tel'J'. 11 

u 

In whom also believing>-
Were sealed with the Spirit of the 

promise. the Holy [Spirit],• 
Which• is an earnest of our inheri

tance 
Unto the redemption of the acqui

sition;-
llUnto his glorious' praisell·' 

15 !For this ce.ueel III e.lsoll-
<Having beard of the faith on your' po.rt 

in the Lord ,'esus. and that towards all 
the saints>d 

18 Cease not giving thanks in your behe.lf, 
Ma.king mention in my prayers.' 

IT That lithe God of our Lord Jesus Christ 
the Father of gloryll would give you ~ 
Spirit of wisdom and understanding in 
gaining e. personal knowledge of bim,

18 

19 

The e.Ies of ,Ianr heart r having been en
lightebed'. 

That ye may know-
What is the hope of bis calling, 
What the riches of the glory of his inheri

tance in the saints,1 
And what the surpassing' greatness of bis 

power unto us who believe,--
According to the energy of the grasp of 

hie might b 20 which he energised in 
the Christ. When he raised him 
from among the dead,' AULi 
seated him at his right hand• in the 
heavenlies. 21 Over-above all princi
pality. authority. and power. and 
lordship, and every' name that is 
no.med. not only in this age, but also 
In the coming one, 22 And did 
put lial! thingsli in subjection bmealh 
his feet.' And gnve him to be 
head over ell things unto the essem
bly,m "Which. indeed. is his body• 

The fulness of him who lthe all 
things in all; is for himself tilling 
up. 

: 8~(\'vk°'i ,SI.I. 'J~~_)· 22
• 

c Ml : " the praise of hla 
R"lorv." 

1 Deu. x:icxlll. 26-29. 
b Or: "thee. of bis mighty 

l{r&Rp," 
•Chap II. 6. 
II PR. <."X. I. 'Col. I. 9. 

_ • Ro. I. 9; Ph. I. 31 4 i 1 Tb. 
I. 2. 

t And RO tbe heart hae eveal 
Blind emotion IA of little 
uccouot In the Bible. 

I Ps. ,.Ill. 6i cp.1 Co. xv.27; 
He. II. 8. 

m A.~: "Assembly." 
• Col.1.18. 
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21 [Unto] you e.lso-
Being dee.d • by your oft'ences e.nd 

sins, ' In which e.t one time ye 
walked • According tu the e.ge of 
the world. Accordini: to the prince of 
the authority of tho uir. of tho spirit 
that now cnergiseth in the sons of 
disobedionce,c s Among whom 
o.lso llwo allll hn.d our bchn.viour. e.t 
one time. in tho covetings of our 
flesh, doing the things desired by the 
llesh and the mind, And wore 
rhildren. by nature. of anger•-even 
as the rest, -

Dut llGodll <Doing rich in mercy> 
I IDY roason of the great love wherewith he 

loved usll 
<Although we were' dead by our 

offeuces>e 
Gave us life together with the Christ,

llly favour! ye have been saved,
Aud raised us up together, 
And seated us together in the heavenlies.' 

I !In Christi I : 
That he might point out. in the on

coming ages. The surpassing' riches 
of his favour in graciousness upon us. 

l!Iu Christ Jesusll; 
~·or lby his lltvourl huvo ye been se.ved. 

through moe.ns of fe.ith, 
And this [hath come to pass]-

Not from you. !Of Godl the free-
gilt I 

Not from works, lest e.nyone should 
boast. 

lo llHlsll in !act we are-his lworkmanshipl, 
Created in Christ Jesus upon a footing of 

good works. 
Which God prepared beforehand, That 

lthereinl we might walk. 

11 Wherefore. lteep in remombrance-
Tho.t ln.t one timel llYe. the nations in fleshll 

<Who o.ro called Uncircumcision by the so'
called Circumcision in flesh. made by 
hand>• 

11 The.t ye were Hin that season I!. 
80p11rato from Christ, Alienated from 

the citizenship of Israel. and strangers 
from tho covenants of promise, Having 
no lhopnJ And godless in tho world; 

II Dut :1just now. in Christ JesusJI. 
llYo. who at one' time were afar o.ffl h 

Wero made nigh' in the blood of the 
Christ; 

U llHoll in fact. is our peace-
Who mo.de both one. And lithe enclosing' 

•Col. II. 13. 
•Col. Ill. 7. 

middle-wallll took down. 15 llThe 
enmity, in his flesh-the law of com
mandments in decreesJl '-bringing to 
nought,-

: ggi.c1r1~~: v. 8, n. 

r See chop. 1. 20i cp. I. S; 
Ill. 10; vi.12. 

I Ro. II. 26. 
• h ls. lvll. 19; Ill. 7. 

•Col. IL 13. I Col.11. H. 

That lithe twoll ho might create In him
self .. into one' me.n of new' mould', 
llM11king pee.cell· 

16 And might fully reconcile• them both in 
one' body, through means of the cros~,-

1 iSlaying tho enmity therebyll ;-
17 And llcomingll he announced the glad

me.s,qage-
I JOf peace I I unto you. the far off, I 
liAndpeacell unto them that were nigh•; 

16 Deco.use llthrough himll we have our 
introduction-• llwo bothll-in one' 
Spirit. unto the Father. 

19 Hence. then-
1 JN o longerll are ye strangers and sojourners, 
llut ye arc fellow-citizens of the saints. And 

members of tho household of God,-
20 Having been built up on the foundation of 

the apostles and prophets, 
There being I [or chief corner stoneJ d 

llJesus Christ himself'!l,-
21 lln whoml I Ian entire' building, 

In process of being fitly joined togetherll. 
Is growing into a holy shrine in [the] Lord; 

" lln whoml llye alsoll are being builded 
together• 

Into a habitation of God in Spirit. 

S For lthisl cause Ill. Paul. the prisoner of 
Christ Jesus in behalf of you the no.
tionsl I:--

If at least ye have heard of the administration 
of tho favour of God r which hath been 
given unto me for you, 

1How tllat] lby way of revelation! was 
made known unto me the sacred 
secret,-s 

Even as I before wrote h in brief,
Respecting which ye can lby reading! per

ceive my discernment in the sacred 
secret• of the Christ,-

Which lin other' generations I had not been 
made known unto the sons of men. 

As it he.th lnowl been rovealod by his 
holy' apostles and prophets. in 
Spirit;-

That thoy who are of the nations should be 
joint hoirs. and n joint body, and joint 
partakers of tile promise in Christ Jesus 
through means of the ghid-mflssage,-7 Of 
wllich I was me.den minister, according I 
to the free-gift of tho fe.vour of God 
which was given unto me. according to 
the energy of his power: 

llUnto mell-
<The loss than Jae.st of all' saints> 

was given this favour. 
I I Unto the ne.tionsll to announce the glad

message of the untraceable' riches of 
the Christ., 

And to bring to light-What is the 
administration of the sacred secret k 

• Col. I. 20-22. 
b Is. lvll. 19. 
c Chap. Ill. 12; Ro. v. 2. 
d r~. xxt-111. 16. 
e 1 t', JI. 5. 
1 Cp. "administration of 

the sncrt'd secret," v. 9. 
I Ap: " Myi;;.tery .'I 
h Prob. In chup. I. 9, JO. 
I Col. J. 25. 
11. Col. l 26. Ap: 11 Mystery.' 
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which ho.d been hidden e.we.y from the 
e.ges In God. who did a.II things create: 
JO In order that now. unto the princi
palities and the authorities in the 
hee.venlies. might be miLdo known', 
through means of the assembly, the 
manifold' wisdom of God,-" According 
to a plan of the ages which he made In 
the e.noint.ed Jesus our Lord,-" In 
whom we he.ve our freedom of speech 
and introduction• with assurance. 
through the faith or him;-

13 Whererore I request. that there be no fainting 
in my tribulations in your behalf, 

The which is your glory;-
" For lthisl ca.use. I bow my knees unto the 

Father.-
J5 From whom every' fatherhood in [the] 

heavens and upon the earth is named.-
J6 In order that he m11y give unto you-

<According to his glorious' riches> b 

!With powerl to bo strengthened. through 
his Spirit. in tho inner man, 

IT That the Christ may dwell. through moans 
of your faith, in your hearts. in love, 

liHe.ving become rooted and foundedll, 
J8 In order that ye may be mighty enough 

To grasp firmly, with a.II the saints.
What is the breadth and length and 

depth o.nd height, 
J9 '.fo get to know. also. the lknowledge-

surpassingl love of the Christ,-
In order th11t ye me.y be filled unto a.II 

the fu lness of God 0 : 

20 Now <unto him who is able• to do le.hove a.II 
things I. 

Exceeding e.bunde.ntly above the things 
which we ask or conceive,-

According to the power which doth 
energise itself within us,-

21 II Unto him I I be tho glory, 
In the o.ssembly And in Christ Jesus

Unto a.II the generations of the e.ge of ages; 
Amen:--

4 I exhort you. therefore. 
<I. the prisoner in the Lord> 

To walk in e. manner lworthyl 0 of the co.lllng 
whorowith ye were ce.lleJ ;

With a.II lowliness and meekness/ 
With long suffering, 
Bee.ring one with another In love, 
Giving diligenco to keep-

The oneness of the Spirit in tho ·uniting
bond of peace,-

., One' body, and one' spirit. even as ye 
were also ca.lied In one' hope of your 
calling, 

One' Lord, one' fa.Ith, one' immersion, 
One' God and Father of e.11-

Who Is over' a.II. e.nd through' a.II, 
and ln'e.11. 

•Chap. II. 18; Ro. v. 2. 
b Ml : " the riches of hie 

Jiflory." 
• Perh. : "all divine' tul-

neaa." 
d Ro. xvi. 25, 28. 
•Col. l.10. 
r Cul. Ill. 12. 

T ilTo ea.ch one of youll however. hath favour 
been given. 

According to the measure of the free-gift of 
the Christ; 

Wherefore he se.ith-
l IAscending onhighll he took captivitycaptive. 
[Alld] gave gif18 unto men.• 

Now this. He ascended•; what is it.-
save-That he also descended b int. the 
under' parts of the earth ? 

Jo IHe that descended! llhell it is who also 
ascended over-above all the heavens, 

That he might fill a.II things; 
11 And l!hell ga~e-

Some, indeed. to be apostles, 
And some. prophets, 
And some. evangelists, 
And some. shepherds and teachers,-

12 With a view to tbe fitting of the saints 
For the work or ministering, 
For an upbuilding of the body of the 

Christ; 
J3 Until we a.II e.dve.nce-

Into the oneness of the faith. and the 
persona.I knowledge of the Son of God, 

Into a man ol full-growth, 
Into the measure of the stature of the 

fulness of the Christ; 
" That we may lno lougerl be infant~Billcw

tossed and shifted round with every wiu1\ 
of teaching,-In the ere.ft or men. Ink ue.v~ry 
suited to the artifice of error; 

J5 But llpur~uing truthll-
Me.y iin Jovel grow into him in a.II things,-

Who is the head, 0 llChristll,-
ie Out of whom• all' the body-

Fitly fro.ming itself together. And con
necting itself, Through means of 
every' joint of supply, By way of 
energising in the measure of ea.ch single 
pe.rt-

Seeureth the growing of tha body, 
Unto an upbuilding of itself in love.• 

IT i:This!! therefore. am I ee.ying and protesting 
in the Lord :-

That !no longer! yo walk even as lthe nations I 
we.I k-

in the v!\nity of th11iy minds, J8 Being 
darkened in their understanding_ Alien· 
e.ted from tho life of God- By reason 
of the ignornnco that existeth within 
them. By reason of their hoo.rts being 
turned into atone, J9 Who. indeed, 
lho.ving become past feeliUgl hnve 
delivered llthemselvesll '!l!- with wanton· 
ness unto me.king a fro.de of a.II impurity 
with.greed. 

20 llYell however, have lnot thusl learned tha 
Christ:-

" If. at lee.st. it is llhlmll ye ho.ve henrd. And 
Ilia hlmll ye have been taught-

Even as truth Is' In Jesus,-
" That ye were to stri,p oll-e.s rege.rdeth the· 

•Pe. txvlll. 18. 
b Oil (WHI atld: "fl.rat." 
o Col. I. 18. 

d Or: "by vJ,rtue or 
whom." 

•Col. H.18. 
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former' behayiour-the alt.I' man." Who 
corrupteth himself according to his de
ceitful' coveting8, 

23 And wore to be getting young ag11in in the 
spirit or your mind, 

" And were to put on the man of new' 
moult.I'." Who laft~r God! hath been 
creat~d in his truthful' righteousness 
and loving kindn~ss. 

25 Wherefore <stripping off what is false> 
Be speaking tntth each one with his neigh

bour,c 
Because we are members one o[ another; 

26 Be ye angry_ and not committing sin,• 
Let not !the sun! be going down upon your 

angry mood, 
•T Neither be giving place unto the adversary; 
•• Let lithe stealer!! !no morel steal, 

But rnther let him be toiling,- Working 
with bis 0 bands the thing that is good, 

That he may have [wherewith] to be 
giving away to him that hath !need!; 

•9 Let lino' putrid discourse!! lout of your 
mouth! be going forth, 

nut if anything is good-suited to the 
needful' upbuilding,-' 

That it may give benefit unto them that 
b<. .. ar; 

so And be not grieving the Holy Spirit of God, 
Wherewith yo have been sealed unto a day 

of redemption•; 
Bl <All' bittorness. and wrath. and anger. and 

outcry. and profane speaking> let it be 
taken away from you,h !With all' base
ness; 

so Ant.I be ye gracious lone to another!. tenderly 
affectionate. in favour forgiving one 
anotber-

Even as !!God also. in Christi! hath in 
favour forgiven you 1; 

15 Become ye, therefore. imitators of God, as 
children beloved, 2 And walk in love

Even as lithe Christ also1I loved you. And 
dolivered himself up in your• behalf, 

An ojj"ering and sacrifice 1 unto God, For 
a fragrance of sweet smell.m 

But <fornication. and all' impurity, or covet
ousness> 

Lot it not be named among you- Even 
as Lecometh saints; 

And shamelessness and foolish talking, or 
jesting.-

Which things are beneath you,
But !rather! giving of thanks; 

For llthisll ye know. lir ye take notel-
That no fornicator. or impure or greedy 

person, !Who is 11n idolater!. 
Hath any inheritance in the kingdom• of 

the Christ and God.• 

•Col. Ill. P. 
'Col. Ill. JO. 
c Zech. v Ill. 16. 
d Pe. lv. 4. 
•Or (WH): "hle own." 
f ~~~ ~~:v1pbulldlDIJ of 
I Cbap. I. 13. 

•Col. Ill. 8. 
'Or(WHJ: "us." 
t OrtWH): "our." 
I PA. XI. 6, 
m Eze. xx. 41. 
n Ap : "Kingdom." 

.. 0 1 Co. Vl. 9. 

•Let no one be deceiving yon with empty wor<ls; 
For llbecause of these thingsll is coming tho 

anger of God• upon tho sou• of obstinacy": 
Do not. then, become co-partuers with them ; 

}'or yo were, at OM time. darkness, 
Ilut lnowl are yo light iu tho Lord,-

IAs children of lightl bo walking,-' 
For lithe fruit of tho light: I• is in all' 

goodness. and righteousness. and 
trnth,-

10 Putting to the test what is well-pleasing 
unto the Lord ; 

11 And be not joiuiug in fellowship in the un
fruitful works of darkness, 

nut 1rather1 bo eveu administering reproof; 
12 For <of the secret things which aro brought 

to pass by them> it is !shameful! even 
to speak l 

13 I !All things I I however. <when reproved by 
the light> become manifest, 

For I !all' that of itself maketh manifest! I is 
!light!; 

H Wherefore it saith-
U p l thou sleeper. 
And arise from among the dead, 

And the Christ wi)l shine upon thee. 
is Ile taking heed, therefore, 1exactlyl how ye are 

walking,-
Not as unwise. But as wise,-

16 Buying out for yoursclve" the opportunity,• 
because lltho <laysll are 1cvill; 

n I !For this cause I I do not become foolish, 
but bave discernment as to what is the 
will of tho Lor<l; 

IB Aud be not getting drunk with wine! in which 
is dissoluteness, 

But be getting filled in Spirit;-
19 Speaking to yourselves. with psalms and 

hymns and spiritual songs•; 
Singing, and striking the strings, with your 

heart unto tho Lord; 
20 Giving thanks. always, for all things, 

<In the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ> 

Unto your God and Father h; 
21 Submitting yourselves one to another 

In reverenro of Christ,--
" Ye wives.I unto your own husbands, las 

unto the Lordi, 
2s Because la husband I is the head of his 

wife, 
As !the Christ also! is the head of the 

assembly, 
!!Heil beingthesaviourofthebody,-

" Nevertheless <11s lithe assemblyll sub-
mitteth herself unto the Christ> I !sol I 
the wives. unto their husbands !in 
everything! : 

25 Ye husbands." he loving your wives, 
Even as 1 lthe Christ also! I loved the 

•Col. Ill. 6. 
b Who have. so to i;!peRk, 

been born of obstinacy, 
and derived their nu.tul'e 
therefrom. 

o 1 Tb. v. 5 . 
d Cp. Gui. v. 22. 

e Col. Iv. 5. 
r Pr. xxlll. ~l (Sep.). 
1 Col. Ill. 16. 
h Col. tli. l'i.
l""Col.111.18; I P.111.1. 
• Col. Ill. 19; 1 P. IU. 7. 
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30 
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" 

assembly. and delivered I lhimselfj I up 
In her behalf, 

That llherll he might sanctify. Having 
puriflec.l [her] with the be.th of water. 
in declo.re.tion,a. 

That llhcll might present !unto him
self! the assembly lle.11 gloriousll. not 
having spot or wrinklo or any of snch 
things, but that she should be holy 
and blameless; 

11801! ought the husbanc.ls [also] to be 
loving their own' wives las their 
own' bodiesl,-

//He that loveth his own wifell loveth 
lhimselll, 

/INo onell in fact. ever yet hatec.l lhis 
own' fteshl, 

But nourishPth and cherisheth it,
Even as lthe Christi the assembly, 
Decause lmember"I are we of his 

boc.ly;-
/IFor this causell will a man leat'e hi.9 

father and his mother. and will 
cleave unto hi.• wife, And l1they 
twoll •hall become' lone flesh!.• 

/!This sacrec.l secretll' is lgreatl,
llill however. am speaking as to 

Christ and [as to] the assem
bly•;-

Nevertheless llye alsoll do ye. indi
vidually. 

Each man be so loving I/his own' 
wife I I a.s himself, 

And lithe wifell [see] that she 
reverence her husband. 

Ye children ' be obedient unto your 
pa.rents iin the Lord], 

For this is right: 
Honou1" thyfatlwr and thy mother,

<Whieh inc.leed is the first com
mandment with promise> 

That it may come to be llwell with thee.II. 
And thou shalt be long-lived upon the 

land.' 
And ye fathers." be not provoking your 

children to anger, 
But bo nourishing them up in the 

discipline and admonition of the Lore.I.• 
Ye servants ' be obedient unto them who 

/after th'e tleshl are your masters. 
With fear and trembling, 
In singleness of your bee.rt. as unto the 

Christ; 
Not by way of eye-service as ma.n

pleasers, 
But o.s servants of Christ. doing the 

will of God, 
/!From the soul.' with good willll ren

dering service-
As unto the Lord. and not unto men; 

• ~i~n::,br, ;re~{a~~t?:~:a~~· 
b Oen. 11. 24. 

t Exo. xx. 12; Deu. v. HI. 
I Col. XXX. 21. 

e Ap: .. Myatery." 
d Ap: ''Ae11embly." 
e Col. lll. 20. 

• Pr. II. 2 (Sep.), 5; Ill. II; 
(R. (. ~ 

I P.nl. Ill. 22i 1 Tim. vi. 1; 
Tt. II. 9. 

Knowing that I leach onell <what•o
ever ho me.y do that is good> II the 
sa.mc1 I she.II he receive back from 
the Lore.I-Whether bond or free. 

And ye masters.• lithe same thingsll be 
doing towards them, 

Forbearing your threat-
Knowing that I !both their' anc.l your' 

Master! I is in the heaven", 
And /!respect of personsll thero is 

none lwith him I." 

10 <For the rest> 
Be empowering yourselves in the Lord and 

in the grasp of his might: • 
11 Put on the complete armour of God, 

With a view to your having power to stand 
against the stmtegies or the ac.lvcrsary; 

12 Because ouro struggle is not against blood 
anc.l Oesh, But 

Age.inst the principe.litieH } 1 th' 
. h h . . 0 IS 

Aga~nst t e aut orittes darkness 
Age.mat the worlc.1-holders • 
A!\'ainst the spiritual forces of wickedness 

in the heavenlies. 
13 /!For this cause I I take up the complete armour 

or God, 
In order that ye may receive p<•wer to 

withstand in the evil day. 
And <lall things! having accomplished> 

to stand I 
u Stand. therefore.-

Having girded your loins with truth, 
And put 011 the breastplate of righteousness,• 

15 And shod your feet with the readiness of the 
glad-message of peace'; 

1& llWith o.1111 having taken up the shield of 
faith. 

Wherewith ye she.II have power lle.11' the 
ignitec.l darts of the wicked one I I to 
quench; 

n And 1 lthe helmet of salvation! I r welcome ye, 
And the sw01·d of the spil"it. which is what 

God hath spoken,• 
18 llWitha.ll' prayerund supplicationll praying 

in ev~ry season,, in spirit, 
And jthereuntol watching. with all' per

severance and supplication. 
For all the saints,-

11 /IAnd on behalf of mell ;_. 
That llunto mel I m11y be given discourse 

in the opening or my mouth 
I I With freedom of utterance II to make 
known the sacred secret• [of theglad
message] 20 <In behalf of which 
I am conducting an embassy in 
cha.Ins> That lthereinl I may 
use freedom of u ttera.noe as it Is 
needful for me to speak. 

•• In order. however. that llye e.lsoll may 

•Col. Iv. t. 
•Col.Ill.~ 
o Or(WH): "your." 
: l:: !l: \,i 81~~il.11. 1 Tb. v. B. 

r Ia. llx.17. 
1Ia. xi. 4; JCll..z.. 2; II. 18; 

Ho. vt. 5. 
b Col. Iv. 3. 
1 A.p: "My1tery. 11 
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know the things which relate to me-• 
llwhat I am accomplisllingll-llAll 
things I I shall Tychicus make known 
unto you. [He] the beloved brother and 
faithful ruinisterin the Lord, "Whom 
I have sent unto you for this very pur-

•Col. lv.7. 

posA, That ye may get to know 
the things concerning us. And he 
may encourage your hearts. 

2s Peace unto the brethren. and love with faith.
From God our Father. and Lord Jesus Christ. 

"Favour be with all' them that love our Lord 
Jesus Christ witb. lncorruptness. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 
TO THE 

PHILIPPIANS 

1 Paul and Timothy, 
Servants of Jesus Christ,-

Unto all' the saints in Christ Jesus who are 
in Philippi, 

With .overseers and ministers:
Favour unto you. and peace, 

From God our Father and Lord Jesus 
Cbri•t. 

s I am giving thanks unto my God. on occasion 
of all' my remembrance of you, 

<At all timos. in every' supplicat.ion of 
mine. in behalf of you all'> 

l!With joyll jmy supplication! making.
On account of your contribution• unto the 

glad-message, from the first' day until the 
present: 

e Being persuaded of this very' thing-
Tbat 1 lbe who hath begun in you a good 

workll 
Will perfect it. until tbe day of Jesus 

Christ"; 
According as it is rigllt in me to have lthisj 

regard in behalf of you all',-
llecause ye bave bad me in your hearts, 

<Botb in my bonds and in tile defence 
and co~flrruation of the glad-message> 

All' of you being jljoint partakers of my 
favour[ I. 

For God is II my witness II' how I long for you 
all' in tile tender alTections of Christ Jesus. 

e And llthisll I pray-
Tbat llyour lovell may be lyet more and 

morel pre-eminent in personal knowledge 
and all' perception, 

10 To the end ye may be putting to the test the 
things that dift'er, 

In order that ye may be incorrupt and may 
give no occasion of stumbling, unto the 
day of Christ, 

• Or: "tellowsblp," 11share b Or(WH): 11 Cbrlst Jesus." I 

ot help." .. o Ro. I. 9. 

11 Filled with that fruit of righteousness 
which is through Jesus Christ unto the 
glory and praise of God. 

12 Howbeit. I am minded. brethren. that ye should 
be !getting to knowl 

IS 

IS 

16 

18 

19 

That I I the things which relate unto myself I I 
jrather. unto an ndvancement of tbe glad
messagej have fallen out,• 

So that llmy bondsll have become I manifest 
in Christi. in the whole' palace,b and unto 
all the rest,-

And [so that] lithe most of the brethren In 
the Lordi I <assured by my bonds> are 
hecoming more abundantly' bold to be 
fearlessly' speaking the word of God:-

1 IBomel I indeed. by reason of envy and 
strife-

llSomej I however, by reason of good will
are proclaiming I lthe Christi! : 

llThesell indeed. out of love, Knowing 
that 1 lfor the defence of the glad-mes
sage! I I am ~et; 

But llthosell I lout of factionll are <leclaring 
jthe Christl,0 Not purely-supposing to 
rouse up lltribulationll with my bonds. 

What then? 
That I lin any' wayj I <Whether in pretext. 

or in truth> !IChristll is declared 
And llin t.hisll I rejoice-Yea. and will' 

rejoice l 
Ford I know that llthisll shall turn unto me 

for salvation-• 
Through your'· supplication. and the 

supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ.
According to my eager outlook and hope, 

that I 1ln nothing I I shall I be put to 
shame. 

• Ml : 11 have come." d Or (WH): u but." 
•Job :w:Ul.16 • : g~(:~'d;r:~~f;~c;'brlst." 
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But llwitb e.11' freedom of speecbii ie.s 
e.lwe.ys, now e.lsoi she.II Christ be 
me.gnltled in my body, Whether 
through mee.ns of life, or of dee.th. 

"For iiunto meli
iLivingi is Christ, 
And ii<lyingii go.in . 

., But <if living in llesb [Is Christ]> ilThis, 
unto mell is e. fruit of work,-

And <whut I she.II choose>• I me.ke not 
known: 

" I am held in constre.int. however. by ree.son 
or the two.-

Having itbe coveting! to be relee.sed,h and to 
be !with Christi, 

For it were far' better! 
" But iito a.bide still in the lleshli is more need

ful for your sake; 
" And <of Ith isl being assured> I know that 

I shall abide,-yea. abide with you 
all', for your' advancement, and the 
joy of your faith; 

2e In order that i lyour matter of boastingll 
may be more abundant in Christ Jesus. 
regarding me, through my own' pres
ence ngain' with you. 

27 llOnlyli <in a. manner worthy of the glad-mes
sage of the Christ> be using your citizen
ship; 

In order tha.t-
<Whetber coming and seeing you, or 

being absent> 
I may bear of the things which concern 

you,-
Tbat ye are standing fa.st in one' spirit, 

!With one' souli joining for the combat 
a.long with the faith of the gla.d
message; 

28 And not being affrighted in anything by 
the opposers,-

iiThe wbichl I is iunto them I a token of 
destruction, although of your' sal
vation. And this from God ; 

211 Because liunto youll bath it been 
given as a favour, liin bebulf of 
Christi! 

Not only, on him, to believe, 
But also in bis hebe.If to suffer:-

ao Having 1 ithe ;ame' contestli which ye have 
seen in me, and now bear to be in me. 

2 <If there be. therefore. any encouragement 
in Christ, 

If any comfort of love, 
If any fellowship or spirit, 
If any tender aff~ctions and compassions> 

Fill ye up my' joy-
Tbat lithe same tblngil ye esteem, 
/IThe ea.me' loveli possessing, 
<Joined in soul> lithe onEJ' tbin8ii esteem

ing,-
Nothing by way of faction. 
Nothing by way of vain-glory,-

•Or (WH): "Anrl what b Ml: "for the releasing," 
ahalllcbooae7" 0Q1•(WH): "same." 

But <In lowliness of mind> e.ccounting 
i lone another!\ superior to yourselves.

Not !Ito your own tbingsll !severally 
looking,• 

But I Ito the things of otberell lsever
allyl h :-

I I The same tbingi I esteem iin yourselves I 
which also llin Christ Jesuell [ye 
esteem],-

Wbo <lin form of Godl' subsisting> 
Not Ila thing to be seized!! e.ccounted 

tho being equal with God, 
But lihimselfll emptied. 
Ta.king I la servant's form I I. 
Coming to be llin men's likenessll; 

And <llin fasbionil being found !las a 
man II> 

Humbled himself, 
Becoming obedient as far as death, 

Yea. lldeatb upon a cross:1. 
Wherefore also llGodll uplifted him far 

on high, 
And favoured him with the name which 

is above every' nnme,-
10 In order that llin the name of Jesustl 

every' lcnee might bow-• 
Of beings in heaven. and on earth. and 

underground,-
11 .And lievery' tonguell might openly con-

fess-• 
That Jesus Christ is liLordll. 

Unto the glory of God the Father. 

12 Bo, then, my beloved-
<Even as ye have always' obeyed, 

Not [as] in my presence only, 
But inowi iimuch moreli in my absence> 

liWith fear and tremblingll !your own' salva
tion I be working out; 

1! For it is liGodil who energisetb within you. 
both the desiring and the energising, in 
behalf of his good pleasure. 

H /IAU thingsll be doing. apart from murmur
ings and disputings; 

u In order that ye mny become faultless and 
inviolate,e 

Children of God. blamel.Mss amidst a cl'ooked 
and pl.'l'verted genl.'l'ation,' 

Amongst whom ye e.ppear as luminaries 
in the world. 

1e liA word of ligbtii holding fortb,-
Ai< a matter of boasting unto me. for the 

day of Christ.,-
That II not in vaini I I ran, 
Nor iiin vainll I!oiled<:-

17 Nay I <if I am oven to be poured out as 
a drink-offering. upon the sncrillce 
and public ministry of your faith> 

I rejoice. yea rejoice together with you 
all',-

1& i IFor the same cause Ii moreover. do I lye· 

• 1 Co. z. 24. 
b Or (WB) remove "sever

ally" to bt"glunlog or 
ne:m:t clausf". 

a Or: .. dlvl11e form." 
die . .zlv. 23i Ro . .zlv. llo 

Rev. v. IS. 
e Or: ·•pure." Cp. Mt. x. 

16; Ro. xvi. 19. 
1 Deu. xxxll. 5. 
• Is. xlt•. 4 i lxv. 2:1. 
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e.lsoll reJ01ce. yea. rejoice together 
with me. 

10 I am hoping. ltowever. in the Le.rd Jesus
llTimotbyll jshortlyj to send unto you, 

In order that 111 e.lsol I m1>y be of cheerful 
soul. when I ltavo i<scertained the things 
tbo.t concern you. 

•o For lino onell ho.ve I. of equal soul, Who 
llgonuiuelyll je.s to tlte things thnt con
cern youj will be anxious; 

u For I ltbey a.Ill I lthoir own things! do seek, 
Not tbe things of Christ Jesus•; 

" But llof tbe proof of him II be taking note,
Tltat <e.s child lwith father!> 
llWith mell he.th he done service for the 

glud-message; 
,. llHimil indeed. therefore. am I hoping to 

sen<l-
<As soon as I can look off from the things 

ti.tat concern myself>-llforthwithll· 
"I am aRsured. however. in the Lord,--That I 

llm)selfll shall Rhortly' come. 
2s llN eodfulll nevertheless have I accounted it-

1 IEpaphroditusl I 
<My brother e.nd fellow worker and fellow 

soldier. 
But your' apostle e.nd public minister to 

my need> 
To send unto you; 

•• Since he he.th been longing to see !you 
e.11'1," 

And bath been in great distress. because ye 
had heard he was sick;-

n And. in fa.ct. he was' sick, nigh unto 
death; 

But llGodll had mercy on him,
And !not on him only!. 
But lion me e.lsoll, 

Lest llsorrow upon sorrowll I should 
he.ve. 

•• llThe more promptlyll therefore. he.ve I sent 
him, 

The.t <seeing him a.go.in> ye may rejoice. 
And 11111 !the less sorrowful! may be. 

•• Be giving him welcome therefore In the 
Lord, llwith all' joyll ;. • 

And I 1such e.s hel I !in honour I be holding,
so Boca.use I !for the se.ke of the work of the 

Lordll !unto death! he drew nigh, 
Running hazard with his life 

That he might 1111 up you.r' le.ck of the 
public service !towards me!. 

S <For the rest. my brethren>-Rejoice In the 
Lord. 

<To be writing lthe so.me things! unto you> 
llTo mell is not irksome, while II for youll lt 
is ee.fe:-

' Beware of the doge, 
Beware of mischievous' workers, 

Beware of the mutilation•; 
a For llwell nre the circumcision• Who 

11 In the Spirit of God II a.re doing divine service, 
•Or (WR)·: 11 Jesus Christ." tomu": which may be 
11 Or (WHJ slmpll: "loog· rendered freely,"cuttlng 

c J~~ ~~:r:ro~L::. :pert- ~ ~cf~~d~~<;,k~~fi:.;y~~~·0 1J 

And a.re boa.sting in Christ Jesus, 
And llnot in lleshll having conlldence,

Although, indeed. 11111 might he.ve confi
dence even in llesh. 

<If e.ny other thinketh to he.ve conlldence in 
llesh> 

11111 more:-
ICircumcisedl the eighth de.y, 
Of the race of Israel, 
Of the tribe of Benje.min, 
A Hebrew of Hebrews,-
1 IRege.rding lawll n Pharisee, 
I I Regarding zee.111 persecuting the assembly, 
1 IResarding the righteousness the.t is in 

le.wj I having b~come • blameless. 
7 But <whe.tevE'r things !unto me! wore lgainl"> 

II The se.mej I have I accounted I for the Christ's 
se.kel lllossll; 

10 

II 

19 

u 

16 

16 

Yee.. doubtless I and I account a.II things to 
be llossl. 

Bece.nse of the excellency of the knowledge 
of Christ Jesus my Lord, 

llFor the sake of whom!! ti.ta loss jof p,ll 

things! have I suffored, 
And do account them refuse 

In order that I !Christi I I may win. •And 
be found in him- Not having a 
righteousness lof my own I. That which 
is by le.w, But that which is through 
faith in Christ, The righteousness 
which is lof God! upon my faith,-

To get to know him. And the power of 
his resurrection and fellowship of his 
sufferings, Becoming conformed unto 
his death,-

lf by any means I may advance to the 
earlier resurrection.• which is from 
among the dee.d : 

Not the.t I have lnlreadyj received. 
Or have lalree.dyl reached perfection, 

But I am pressing on-
If I me.y even lay bold of the.t. for 

which d I he.ve e.lso been laid hold of 
by Christ [Jesus]:-

Brethren I llill las to myself! rAckon that I 
he.ve !not yeti laid bold ; 

One thing however -
<!The things behind! forgetting. 
And junto the things before! eagerly 

reaching out> 
llWitb the goal in view II I press on 

For the prize of the u pwe.rd' calling 
of God in Christ Jesus. 

<As me.ny, therefore. e.s a.re full-grown> 
Let I this I be our resolve; 

And <if 1somewba.t differently! ye a.re re
solved> 

llThis. e.lsoll she.II !God! unto you' reveal. 
Nevertheless <whereunto we he.ve e.d

vRnced> 
!In the same re.nkl stepping a.long. 

"lllmitstorstogetherofmell become ye, brethren, 

•Or: "heen found." 
b Ml· "R .. lnr0," "items of 

f{aln.' 
e Ml: .. the out-resurrec-

tlon." 
d Or: "lay bold, Jnumucb. 

as." 
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And keep e.n eye on them who lthusl a.re 
we.lklng,-

Even e.s ye ho.ve llusll for lo.n ense.mple!.• 
1e For llnmnyll o.re we.lking-

01 whom I have often' been telling you, 
And llnow. eveu weeplngll e.m telt'ing,

Tbe enemies of the cross of the Christ; 
19 Whose lend! is destruction. 

Whose !Godj is the belly. And [whose] 
!glory! is in their shame, 

Wbo jjupou tbe earthly thiugsl I a.re resolved. 
••For !lour' citizeushipll lin the heo.veusl hath 

its rise b; 
Wherefore 1111 Snviour also! I do we ardently 

n.wait,-
llThe Lord Jesus Christll,-

21 Who will transfigure our humbled' body.• 
Into conformity with his glorified' body, 

According to the energy wherewith be is 
able even to subdue junta himselfj lle.ll 
tbingsll· 

4 So then. my brethren. beloved and longed for. 
my joy and crown,-

1 !Tbusl I stand fa.st in the Lord. beloved. 
2 1 iEuodie.11 I exhort. e.nd i ISyntchell I exhort,-

1 IOn the same thing! I to be resolved in the 
Lord:-

• Yee. I I request thee also. true' yokelellow, 
Be thou helping together with these women,-

11 Whol I indeed. llin the joyful messe.gell 
have maintained the combat with me, 

Along with Clement also. and the rest' of 
my fellow-workers, I !Whose ne.mesj I are 
in the book of life.• 

'Rejoice• in the Lord always: llAgainll I will 
say-Rejoice I 

Let llyourconsideratenessll r be known unto 
all' men. 

llThe Lordll is ne1tr:-
a I !For uothingl I be anxious, 

But llin everythingll <by your prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving> 

Let llyour petitionsll be made known unto 
God; 

And lithe peace of God. which riaeth 
abovt> every' mindll shall guard your 
hearts and your thoughts. in Christ 
Jesus. 

a <For the rest. brethren> 
<Whatsoever things are true. 

Whatsoever things are dignltled. 
Whatsoever things are righteous. 
Whatsoever things are cho.ste.1 
Whatsoever things are lovely. 
Who.tsoever things are of good report,-

•Or: 0 mortel." 
b Or: "eubsl~teth." 

c 1l.~:m~1\~~ .?>~d?. w';fe1~~~ 
Wf> nre humbled" . , , 
" the bnrty ot h s glory " 
= "tl1P lim1r, wherein he 

d ~:.~~r;~29~· , 
e Chap. II. 1Bi Ill. 1. 

.r Or: "reasonableness." 

•Or: "pure": but 11 aa 
there are no lmpurltlea 
llkP those fteRhly, which 
defile the body and the 
spirit allke (I Co. vi. 18, 
19) so G.yvo~ Is an epithet 
predominantly t>mplny. 
ed to expreRA fret-dom 
from tht>se."-Treoch, 
Syn. N. T. 317-ll. 

If there be any virtue. and if any praise> 
I !The se.mej I be taking into account; 

<The things which ye have both learned e.nd 
accepted. and heard. and seen in ~e> 
I !The se.mel I pre.ctise ;-

And lithe God or veace11 • shall be with 
you. 

10 Howbeit I have been made to rejoice in the 
Lord gree.tly-

The.t llnow. at lengthll ye have flourished In 
your care for me',-

Althougb. indeed. ye were' caring. but 
lacked opportunity. 

11 Not that I las to coming shortj I I e.m speak
ing, 

For 11111 have learned <In whatsoever 
circumstances I e.m> to be jinde
pendentl b: 

12 I kno\~ [what it is] even to be kept low, 
And I know [what it is] to have more 

than enough,-
llln every way. and in all thingsll have I 

been let into the secret--
Both to be well fed. And to be hungering, 
Both to have more than enough. And to 

be coming short: 
13 I have might Illar all things!! in him that 

empowereth me. 
u Nevertheless llnoblyll have ye done. in taking 

fellowship with me in my tribulation. 
l~ Ye know.• moreover, lleven ye. Philippie.nsll,

The.t <in the beginning of the glad-message, 
When I went forth from Macedonia> 

Not 11so much as one' e.ssemblyll with me' 
had fellowship-in the matter of giving 
and receiving-save !lye e.lonell,-

16 That <even in Thesse.lonita, both once and 
age.in> llunto my needll ye sent:-

n Not that I seek after the gift, 
But I seek alter the fruit that is to abound 

unto your 11ccount. 
16 But I have all things in lull. and have more 

than enough, 
I am filled. having welcomed from Epe.phro-

ditus the things that came from you,
A fragrance of sweet smell,• 
An acceptable sacrifice, 
Well pleasing unto God. 

19 And Hmy Godjl will fill up your every' need, 
According to his riches in glory in Christ 

Jesus. 

t0 Now II unto our God and Fe.therll be the glory
Unto the ages of ages. Amen I 

tl Salute ye every' saint in Christ Jesus. 
The brethren who are with me' !salute youl. 

,. All' the saints salute you, but especially' they 
who are of Cresar's • household. 

os liThe favour of our Lord Jesus Christll 
Be with your spirit. 

• Ro. :s.v. lt1 i He. :s.111. 20. 
• 2 Co. Ix. 8. 
c Or: 11 Know" (lmpera.· 

ttve). 
d Eze. x:r. 41. 
• Cp. chop. L Iii. 
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

COLOSSIANS 

1 llPaul. an apostle of Christ Jesus through the 
will of God, 

And Timothy my brotherll,-
IUnto the holy' and faithful' brethren in 

Christ th11t are llin Colossell, 
Favour unto you. and peace. from our 

God and Father. 
3 We aro giving thanks• unto God. the Father of 

our Lord Jesus [Christ], 
!Always. for you! offering prayer,

Having heard b of your faith in Christ 
Jesus And of the love which ye havo • 
unto all' the saints.-

Because of the hope that is lying by for you 
in tbe heavens 

01 which ye hea~d biifore. in the word of 
the tru tb of the glad-message. 6 when it 
presented itself unto you; 

Even as llin all' the world alsoq it is bearing 
fruit and growing. even as also among you, 
From the day whou ye heard. and came 
personally to know the favour of God in 
truth, 1 Even as ye learned [it] from Epa
pbras, our beloved' fellow-servant, Who is 
faithful in our• behalf, as a minister of the 
Christ, B Who also hath made evident unto 
us your' love in spirit. 

9 <For this cause> llwe alsoll 
<From the day when we heardb [of you]> 

Cease not !in your behalf! praying and ask
ing-

That 0 ye may be filled unto the personal 
knowledge of his will, In all' spiritual 
wisdom and discernment, 

10 So as to walk worthily r of the Lord. unto 
nil' pleasing. 

llln every good' workll bearing fruit. 
Auel growing in g the personal knowledge 

of God, 
11 llWith all' powerll being empowered. Ac-

cording to the grasp of his glory. Unto 
all' endurance and long-sutrering with 
joy, 

" Giving thanks unto the Father b that hath 
mado you 1 sufficient for your share in the 
lnhoritanco of the saints in tho light, 

•Ph. I. 3; r Th. I. 2; 2 Tb. I. 
9. 

b Eph. L HI i Ph lie. 5; ver. 9. 
o Or CWH): "And your 

love." 
4Qr(WH): 11 your." 

11 Ml : 11 In order that." 
~~~~,!~· ~.i 1 Tb.11.12. 
•Or (Wf'il: "the divine 

~ Fat.her." 
IQr(WH):"U&" 

13 

15 

18 

II 

18 

19 

20 

21 

Who hath rescued us out of the authority 
of tho darkness. 

And transl11ted [us] into the kingdom of the 
Son of his love; 

!In whom! we have• our redemptionh
the remissiou of our sins,-

1 IWhol I is an image of tlrn unseen God. 
Firstborn of all' creation,-

Because I !in him! I were created all 
things in tho heavens and upon the 
earth. The things seen and the 
things unseen, Whether thrones or 
lordships or principalities or au
thorities,-!ITheyallll lthrougb him 
and for him! have been created; 
And !!hell is hPfore all. And llth<Jy 
allll !in himl hold together; 

And llhell is the head of the body. the 
n.ssembly, Who is the beginning. 
Firstborn from among the dead. In 
order that llhell might become lin all 
things I I I himself I I pre-eminent;

Because llin hirri!I was all' the fulness 
well pleased to dwell, 

And !!through himll fully to reconcile 
all things unto him, Making peace 
through the blood of his cross,-

ll IThrough himllJ-Whether the things 
upon the earth or the things in the 
heavens; 

And llyoull 
<Who at nne t.ime were estranged 

and enemies in your mind in your 
wicked works>• 

Yet llnowll hath he• fully reconciled_e 
in his body of flesh. through means 
of his death, 

To present you holy and blameless and 
unaccusable before him,-23 If. at 
least. ye are abiding still in the faith. 
founded and firm. and not to be 
moved away from the hope of the 
glad-messn.ge which ye have heard. 
Which hath been proclaimed in all' 
creation which is under h~aven,-Of 
which Ill Pa'.l:fl have become minis
ter.' 

,. I IN owl I am I rejoicing in the sulferings on your 
behalf, 

•Or (WH): "have had." 

: ~f~·..1w7ickedneBB. 11 
~ ~~h~f.)i&:'bave ye been.,. 
r Epb.111. 7. 
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And am filling up the things that lack of the 
tribulations of the Christ. In my llesh. 

In behalf of his body. Which is the assembly, 
25 Of which 11111 have b~come minister-

According to the administration• of God 
which hath been given unto me· to 
you-wo.rd. 

To fill up the word of God, 
•• The sacred eecret b which had been 

hidden o.way from the o.ges and from 
the generations. 

But 11uow1I hath been ml\de manifest 
unto bis saints-"' Unto whom God 
hath \Jeon pleased to make known 
what is the glorious' wealth of this 
sacred secret b among the nntions, 
Which' is Christ in you. the hope of 
the glory,-

28 Whom we are declaring, 
Admonishing every' man. 
And teaching every' man. in all' 

wisdom, 
In order that we may present 

every' man complete in Christ; 
29 Unto which I am even toiling. 

Contending according to his energy 
which is energising itself in me 
with power. 

2 For I desire you to know. how great' a con
test I am having-in behalf of you. And 
of those in Laoclicea, And as many as 
have not seen my face in the llesh; 

In order that their hearts may be en
couraged, Being knit together in love. 
Even unto all' the riches of the full assur
ance of their understanding, Unto a per
sonal knowledge of the sacred secret b of 
God,-l!Christll: •In whom are all' the 
treasures of wisdom and knowledge hidden 
away.• 

This I say. in order that lino onell may be 
reasoning llyoull aside with plausible 
discourse; 

For <though. indeed. !in the lleshl I am 
absent> 

Yet llin the spiritll !with you! I am-• 
Rejoicing. and beholding your' order and 

the solid llrmness of your Christ'-ward 
faith. 

• <As. therefore. ye have accepted the Anointed' 
Jesus as your Lord> 

llln himll be wo.lking,-
Rooted. and being built up. in him, 
And making yourselves sure in your faith, 

l1Even as ye have been taughtll,
Burpassing therein with thanksgiving.' 

8 Be taking heed. lest there shall be anyone lead
ing llyoull off o.s o. 8poil, 

Through means of their philosophy. and an 
empty deceit,-

• Or: "stewardship." Eph. 

1 l1~_21.aM~•~ery." 
a Or WH: "who." 

d 18. :w:lv. 8; Pr. II. Sf. 
•I Co. v. 9. 
I Or (WH): "SurNlf'Blng 

tn thanksgiving." 

According to the instruction of men, 
According to the first principles of the 

world,-
And not according to Christ: 

Because llin himll dwelleth all' the fulness of 
the Godhead• [bodily[, 

10 And ye are llin himll b filled full,-
llWholl is the head of all' principality and 

authority, 
n llln whom II ye have also been circumcised 

with a circumcision not done by band. 
In the despoiling of the body of llesh. 
In the circumcision of the Christ,-

12 Having been buried together with him in 
your immersion,c 

Wherein d also ye have been raised to
gether. 

Through your faith in the energising of 
God-Who raised him from among the 
dead. 

18 And <as for you-
Who were Idea.di by your offences and by 

the uncircumcision of your llesh> 
He hath brought you• to life together with 

him,-
H11ving in favour forgiven us all' our 

offences, 
u Having blotted out the handwriting against' 

us' by the decrees,- r 
Which was hostile to us.-

And hath taken away lithe samell out of 
the midst. 

Nailing it up to the cross: 
15 <Spoiling the principalities and the author-

ities> 
He made of them an open example, 
Celetmtiuga triumph over them thereby. 

16 Let no one. therefore. be judging llyoull-
ln eating and in drinking, 
Or in respect of feast. or new moon. or 

sabhath,-
11 Which are a sbo.dow of the things to come.• 

Whereas lithe bodrll is of tile Christ. 
18 Let lino onell !against you[ be arbitrating, 

lbowever wishfull,-
ln respect of lowliness of mind, and of a. 

religious observance of the messengers: 
!!Upon wbat things he hath seen II taking his 

stand, 
llln vainll puffed up by his carnal mind,-

19 And not holding fast the bead b: 

!!From whichll 1 lo.II' the body! 
<!Through means of its joints and unit

ing bands! receiving supply. and con
necting itself together> 

Groweth with the growth of God. 

20 <If ye have died. together with Christ. from 
the first. principles of tbe world> 

Why Ila~ though alive in the worldll are ye 
submitting to decrees,-

!~~i:~\15. 
• Eph. lv.15. 
1 Or: 11 Out of (or From) 

whom." 
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21 Do not handle. Nor taste. Nor touch;-
n Which things are all for decay in the 

using up;-
According to the commandments and teach

ings of men• ? 
II llThe which thingsll. indoed. <though 

they have I Ian appearance! I of wisdom, 
In self-devised religious observance. 
and lowliness of mind. [and] ill-treat
ment of body> 

Are !in no honourable way! b unto a 
satislying of the flesh. 

a <If. therefore. ye have been raised together 
with the Christ> 

liThe things on highll be seeking. 
Where lithe Christi! is-lion the right hand 

of Godil sitting•; 
iiThe things on highll hold in esteem.Not the 

things upon the earth: 
s For ye have died, 

And I !your lifell is hid. together with the 
Christ in God,-

<As soda as lithe Christi! shall be made 
manifest-liOur• lifell> 

llThen1l llYe alsoll ltogetherwith himl shall 
be made manifest in glory; 

6 Make dead. therefore. your members that are 
on the <>arth-

As regardeth fornication. impurity. passion. 
base coveting. and greed, lithe whichll 
is idolatry,-• 

e On account of which things cometh the 
anger of God,- r 

Wherein !lye alsoll walked. at one time. 
when ye were living in these things; 

But llnowll do llye also11 put them a.II 
away,-Anger. wrath. baseness. defama
tion shameful talk out of your mouth•: 

8 Be not guilty of falsehood one to another: 
Having stript off the old' man. together 

with bis practices, 
10 And having put on the new-

Who is being moulded afresh unto per
sonal knowledge, 

After the image· oj' him that hath created• 
him.-

II Wherein there cannot be Greek and Jew. 
circumcision and uncircumcision for
eigner. Scythian. bond. free,-But lall 
things and in a.111 I !Christi 11 : 

11 Put on. tberelore. <as men chosen of God. 
holy and beloved> 

Tender a11·ections of compassion. gra
ciousness. lowliness of mind. meek
ness.long-suffering, 

11 Bearing one withnnother. and in favour 
forgiving one another-if any !against 
any! have a complaint,

<According as lithe Lordi!• in favour 
forgave you> 1so1 also llYell; 

•Ia. :JCKl.1:. 13. 
• Ml : "ID no eort or boa,.. 

our.11 

• Ps. CJr.. 1. 
•or (WH>: .. 7our." 
• Epb. v, 8. 

I Epb. v. 6: op. Ro. I. 18. 
I Epb. Iv. 81. 
•Gen. I. 27. 
I Gal. tll. 28. 
a Or (WH): 11 Christ.'' 

1< And lover• all these things! lllovell, 
Which is a uniting-bond of complete
ness b; 

16 And let I ithe peace of Christi I a.ct as umpire 
in your hearts,-

Unto which ye have been called in [one] 
body• 

And be llthankfulll •: 
18 Let lithe word of the Christi!• dwell within 

you richly,-
llln a.II wisdom!! teaching and admonish

ing one another, with psalms.hymns. 
Bpiritua.I songs,! 

llWith gratitudell raising song with 
your hearts unto God: 

17 <And whatsoever ye may be doing, in 
word. or in work> 

llAll thingsll (do] in the name of the Lord 
Jesus, 

Giving thanks unto the Divine' Father 
through him:-• 

1e Ye wives" I be submitting yourselves 
unto your husbands, as is becoming in 
the Lord; 

19 Ye husbands 11 be loving your wives. and 
be not embitterl:'d against them; 

20 Ye children• I be obedient unto your 
pa.rents in all things, for llthisll is 1well 
pleasing! in the Lord; 

21 Ye fathers 11 be not irritating your chil-
dren, lest they be disheartened; 

22 Ye servants m I be obedient lin all things! 
unto them who !according to the 
flesh! are your ma.sters,-

Not witl'I. eye-service. as man-plea.sere, 
But with single .. ,ss of heart. revering 

the Lord,-
23 <Wbatsoev~: ye may be doing> I I From 

the soull I be working at it, As unto 
the Lord, and not unto men,-

H Knowing that llfrom the Lordi! ye 
shall duly receive the recompense of 
the inherita.nce,-l!Unto the Lord 
Christi! are ye in service; 2; For I lhe 
that acteth unrigbteouslyll shall get 
back what he had unrighteously done, 
and there is no respect of persons; 

4 Ye masters n I llthat which is just and 
equita.blell !unto your servants! be 
rendering, 

Knowing that llYe a.lsoll have a Master 
in heaven. 

llUnto prayerll be devoting yourselves, 
Watching therein with thanksgiving•: 

Praying_ at the sa.metlme. llfor usalsolJ,
That ilGodll would open unto us a door 

for the word, 
So that we may speak the sa.t'red secretP 

•Or: 11 10 addition to." 
• Eph. Iv. 2, 82. 

: ~f~i11b.; :·v~rmore thank-
ful.'' 

eQr(WH): "Lord." 
t Eph. v. 19 i cp. 1 Co. zlv. 

26. 
I Epb. v. 20. 

• Epb. v. 22; 1 P.111.1. 
I Eph. v. 25; 1 l', Ill. 7. 
• Epb. vi. I. 

!~~~--v!·1~0 5; tTlm.vt.1; 
Tt.11. 9; 1 P.11.18. 

11 Eph. vi. 9. 
o Eph. vi. 18. 
P Ap: u llystery." 
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of the Christ-For the sake of which 
also I am in bonds, 

' That I mo.y make it manifest as be-
hoveth me to speak. 

llln wlsCl'lmll be walking towards them who 
are without,-

llThe opportunityll buying out for your
selves,a 

• Your discourse being always with benefit, 
!With saltl seasoned,-

The.t ye me.y know how it behovel.h you 
!unto ea.ch onel to he me.king answer. 

T <All the things which r"le.te unto my~elf> 
SI.to.II Tychicusb make known unto you

The beloved' brother e.nd faithful' minister 
and fellow-servant in the Lord, 

WI.tom I have sent unto you_ to this very 
end.-

That ye may get to know the things 
which concern us. And he may encour
age your hearts: 

• 'Fogether with Onesimns.• the faithful' and 
beloved' brother, Who is from among 
you:-

llAll things!! !unto yonJ will they make known. 
that [are taking place] here. 

10 Aristarchus. my fellow-captive. saluteth you; 
And Mark. the first cousin of Barnabas,

Concerning whom ye have received com
me.nds-<il he come unto you> give him 
welcome; 

• Phlle. 10. 

THESSALONIANS I. 1-6. 

n And Jesus he that is called Justus -
They bei~g of the circumcision ; ' 

I !These only I I [are my] fellow-workers unto the 
kingdom of God, 

llMen who he.ve been. unto me. a comfortll. 
12 Epaphre.s • who is from among you. a. servant 

of Christ Jesus. saluteth you,-
IAt all timesl contending in your behalf in 

his prayers, 
That ye may be caused to stand complekl 

and fully assured in everything' willed by 
God; 

IS For I bear him witness. that he hath great' 
toil in behalf of you and them in Laodicea 
and them in Hiera~lis. • 

u Luke. the beloved physician, and Demas, salute 
you. 

15 Salute ye the brethren iln Laodiceal, 
Also Nymphe.s. and the assemblyb !which 

meeteth at her house!. 
18 And <as soon as the epistle hath been read 

amongst you> cause that Jlin the assembly 
of Laodiceans also I I it he read; 

And llthat from Laodicea!J that Hye alsoll 
read. 

n And say to Archippus: 
Be taking heed unto the ministry which thou 

hast accepted in the Lord,-
That lithe samell thou fulfil. 

1e The salutation of me Paul lwith my own' 
he.ndl:-

Keep in mind my bonds. 
Favour be with you I 

•Chap. L ~. 'Ap: "Assembly.~ 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PA UL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

THESSALONIANS 

1 Paul and Silvanus and Timothy-
Unto the assembly of Thessalonians In God 

our Father and Lord Jesus Chrlst,
Favour unto you. and peace I 

•We are giving thanks• unto God continually_ 
llConcerning you all'll making lmentlonl In 

our prayers, 
!Unceasingly! remembering

Your' work of faith 
And labour of love 
And endurance of hope lof our Lord 

Jes us Christi, 
Before our God and Father: 

• Pb. I. 3: Col, I. 3: 2 Tb. L 8. 

Knowing. brethren beloved by God. 1Your 
electionl,-

How that 11our ghul-messagell came not 
unto you lin word onlyl, 

But also in power. 
And in Holy Spirit. 
And in much assurance,-

Even as ye know what manner of men we 
became unto you. for your sake; 

And 1iye11 became !imitators• of usl I land 
or tbe Lord'!, 

Giving welcome unto the word. In mucb 
tribulation, With Joy of Holy Spirit; 

•2Tb. W. 7. 
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So that ye became an ense.rnple • unto all' 
who were coming to the faith. in Mace
donia and iu Acbai11: 

l!From youll in fact. bath sounded forth th<' 
word· of the Lord-

<Not only' in Macedonia and iu Acbaia> 
But lliu every' placoll !your faith which is 

toward Godl bath gone forth, 
So that luo ueodl have we to be saying any

thing; 
For lltbey tbemselvosll !concerning usl do 

tcll-
Wbat manner' of entrance we bad unto you, 
And bow ye turned unto God from the 

idols-
To be serving a living and true b God, 

10 And awaiting his Son out of the boavens-
Wbom be raised from among the dead,-

1 IJ esusl I: 
Who is to rescue us out of the anger 

that is coming. 

2 For 1lyourselvesll know. brethren. our en
trance which was unto you-that it bath 
not proved void ; 

But <though we had previously suffered. 
and been insulted, even as ye know. in 
Philippi> 

We waxed bold in our God to speak unto you 
the glad-message of God with much' con
flict. 

3 For I lour exbortationll is not of error. nor of 
uncleanness. nor in guile, 

• But <even as we have been approved by God. 
to be entrusted with the glad-message> 
1so1 we speak,-

N ot as 1uuto menl giving pleasure. 
But unto God-who proveth our hearts.• 

5 For neither at any time were we found 1using 
words of tlatteryl-even as ye know, 

Nor a pretext for greed-IGodl is witness 1 
•Nor lof men: seeking glory-either from you. 

or from others, 
Tbougb we could have assumed ldignityl as 

Apostles of Obrist'; 
7 But we became gentle in your midst,-

As though Ila nursing motberll had been 
cberiRhing her own children: 

8 llTbusll !yearning after youl we could have 
been well-pleased to impart unto you

Not only' thEI glad-mess11ge of God, 
But l!our own' lives alsoll.-

Because Ivery dear to usl bad ye become. 
e For ye remember. brethren. our toil and hard

sbip d: 
<!Night and dayl working, so as not to be a 

burden unto 1tny of you> 
Wo proclaimed unto you the glad-message of 

God. 
1o llYe!I are witn<>sses-llGod alsoll, 

How kindly and righteously and blamelessly 
luuto you who were believing! • we were 
found to behave; 

• Or (WH) : 11 ensamples." 
b Or: "reo.1.0 

a Jer. Il. 20. 

• 2 Th. Ill. 8. 
.. • ~~th.:: coming to the 

11 Even as ye know bow 1unto each one of you I 
wo were as a father unto his own childron, 

Consoling you. and soothing, and calling to 
witness,-

12 To the eud yo might be walking in a manner 
worthy• of God. who is calling you unto his 
own' kingdom and glory.b 

13 And 1for this c11nsel llweJI are also giving 
thanks unto God unceasingly, 

That <when ye received a spoken word from 
us-I which was God'sJ> 

Ye welcomed it-
Not as a bume.n' word, 
But !even as it truly' isJ a divine' word,

Wbicb is also inwardly working itself in 
you who believe. 

,. For IJyell became limitatorsi. brethren. of the 
assemblies of God which are in Judma in 

15 

16 

Christ Jesus, • 
In that .Jthe same thingsJ IJyelJ also suffered 

by your own' fellow-countrymen. even as 
JJtheylJ also by the Jews:-

Who have both slain the ILordJ Jesus
land the prophets!, 

And llusl I have persecuted, 
And Jlunto GodJI are displeasing, 
And llunto all' men II are contrary,

llHindering us from speaking I unto tbe
nationsl that they might be savedll. 

To the filling up of their own' sins• Jeon-· 
tinuallyl; 

But anger hath overtaken them at length. 

17 Now llwell brethren <having been bereaved 
away from you. for the season of an hour,
Jin presence. not in beartJ> 

Gave more abundant' diligence !your facel to 
behold Jwith much' longing!; 

1a JWhereforel we desired to come unto you
Even Iii. Paul, both once and againll

And JSatanJ thwarted us. 
19 For what shall be our' hope, or joy, or crown 

of boasting?d Shall not even JJyeJI. before 
our Lord Jesus. in his Presence 0 ? 

20 JIYell in fact. are our glory and joy. 

3 Wherefore <no longer concealing our 
anxiety> 

We were well-pleased to be left in Athens 
JalonoJ, 

Aud sent Timothy-
Our brother. and God's minister in the 

glad-message of the Cbrist-
That he might confirm and console you 

over your faith. 
That Jno onel migbt be shrinking back 

in theso tribulations. 
For IJye yourselvesll know. that JhereuntoJ are

wo appointed; 
For !even when WEI were with' youl we told 

you beforehand-
We are destined to suffer tribulation 1 

Even as it also came t.o pass. and ye know. 

• C.ol. t. 10 i • Eph. iv. 1 i 2 
Th. I. II. 

b Ap: 11 Kingdom." 

•Gen. xv. ·10. 
dPh. Iv. l. 
• Ap : .. Presence." 
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6 jFor this cnusel Ill nlsoll <no longer' conceal
ing my nnxiety> 

Sent that I might get to know your fa.Ith, 
Le'st by any mee.ns he the.t tempteth jshoulcl 

ha.ve tempted yonl. 
Ancl lin vainl should have been our toil. 

6 Dut <when !just nowl Timothy co.me unto us. 
from you, 

And brought u• good tidings of your faith 
nnd love.-

And that ye have good remembrance of us, 
IContinuallyl longing to see 1us1-even e.s 

llwe alsoll to see you'> 
1 !For thi~ cause! were we consoled. brethren. 

over you, in all' our necessity and tribula
tion. jthrough your' faithl; 

Because lnowj we live,-if only llYell stand 
fa.st in the Lord. 

For what thanksgiving ce.n we render back 
!unto Godj concerning you, 

On occasion of all' the joy wherewith we 
rejoice. for your sakes. before our 
God?-

10 llNight and dayll me.king very abundant' 
entreaties. 

That we may see your' face, and flt In 
tha things which are lacking in your 
faith? 

11 Jfow may I lour God and Father himself' e.nd 
our Lord Jesus![ make straight our w .. ,
unto you: 

11 And 1 lyou [I may the Lord cause to a.bound 
and excel in your love one toward another 
land toward e.lll,-

Even as 11 we! I do toward you : 
u To the end he mu.y confirm • your' hearts. 

fe.ultless in holiness. 
Before our God e.nd Fe.ther, 
llln the Presence b of our Lord Jesus with 

e.11' his se.intsll·' 

4 !!For the rest!!,• brethren, we request and 
exhort you. in our Lord Jesus, 

[That] <even as ye rect1ived from us. how ye 
must needs walk and please God.-

Even as ye also do \Valk> 
That ye would abound still mora. 

;J For ye know what charges we gave you. through 
the Lord Jesus. 

"For llthisll is a thing willed of God, your SO.IIC
tification,-

That ye should abstain from unchastity, 
That ye should know. ea.ch one of you. how 

!of his own' vessel! to possess himself III 
su.nctiflcation and honour: 

Not with u. passion of coveting.-
Just as even the nations who know not 

God,-• 
" Not over-reaching and defrauding. III the 

matter. Ibis brother!; 
Because [an avPnger[ is the Lord.' concerning 

all' these things,-

• 1 Co. I. 8; 2 Th. II. 16, 17. 
b Ap: " Presence." 
o Or add (WH): "Amen. 0 

d Add (WH): "then." 

• Jpr, x. 25; Ps. Ix.xix. 6; 
Eph.11.12. 

r Pe. xclv. 1. 

Even as we before told you. and solemnly 
called you to witness. 

T For God did not call us. with e. permission of 
impurity, but !in se.nctiflce.tionj. 

"![Therefore. indeed![ lhe that disrege.rclethl
It is jnot e. man! he disregardeth, jbut God I

I I Who giveth his Holy Spirit unto you11.• 

9 But II concerning brotherly Jovel 1-
1 JNo needll have ye_ that we be writing unto 

you; 
For llye yourselvesll a.re IGod-taughtl to the 

loving of one another ;-
10 And. iII fa.ct. ye a.re doing it unto a.II' the 

brethren [who a.re] in the whole' of 
Me.cedonie. ;-

But we exhort you. brethren. to a.bound still 
more, 

11 Aild to be ambitious to be quiet.b 
And to be attending to your own affairs. 
And to be working with your hands,

Even as junto you! we gave che.rge--
1• The.t ye should we.lk reputably toward 

those without. 
And !lof no one[ I he.ve lneedl.' 

1a But we do not wish you to be ignoraI1t. 
brethren. eoncerI1ing them who are falling 
asleep,-

Lest ya be sorrowing_ [even e.s the rest e.lso. 
who are without hopej •; 

H For <if we believe the.t iJesusJ died. e.nd rose 
a.go.in> 

I [Sol I also will jGodl bring forth with him. 
jthem who have falleII asleep through 
Jesus[; 

1s For [jthis1j [unto youl do we say. bye. word of 
the Lord,-

That llwe. the living who are left unto the 
Presence• of the Lord 11 

She.II in nowise get before them who he.ve 
fo.lleII asleep ; 

•• Because llti:Je Lord himself'[! 
<With a word of command. 

With e. chief-messenger's voice. 
And with a trumpet of God> 

Shall descend from heo.ven,-
Aild ![the dead in Christi I shall rise jflrstl, 

n [!After the.ti[ jwe. the living who are leftl 
!!Together with themll sho.ll be caught 

.away. in clouds. to meet the Lord in the 
air;-

And l[thusll !evermore. with the Lordi she.II 
we be I 

IB So then. be consoling one another with these 
words. 

5 But I I concerning the times and the seasoI1sj I 
brethren,-ye he.ve lno need! that !unto 
you I anything be written; 

• For !lye yourselvesll perfectly well know
The.t lithe day of the Lordi I Ins a thief In 

the nightl llsoll cometh; 
<As soon as they begin to say-Peace I 

and safety I> 

• Eze. xx~vll. I<!. 
•2Th. lll. 12. 
a Pb. Iv. 11. 

d Eph.11. 12. 
e Ap: 11 Presence." 
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llThenll !suddenly, upon them! cometh 
destruction,-

Ju•t as the birth-throe unto her that Is 
with child,-

Anri in nowise •he.II they esce.pe. 
But ilY". brethrenll are not in darkness. the.t 

lltho dayll !upon you. e.s upon thieves! 
should lay hold; 

For llall' yell a.re 1sons of light!. and sons 
of clay.-

We are not of night. nor of darkness: 
Hone•\ then. let us not be sleeping las the 

rest I, 
But let us watch and be sober:-

For I I they that sleep! I !by night! do 
sleep, 

And llthey that drinkll lbY night! do 
drink:-

But llwell !being of the day'I Jet us be 
sober,-

Putling on a breastplate of faith e.nd Jove, 
Aud I for helmet I the hope of salvation.• 

Bece.use God did not appoint us unto anger, 
But unto acquiring salvation through our 

Lord Jesus [Christ]:-
10 Who died for us. in order that 

<Whether we be we.tching or sleeping> 
!Together with him! we should live. 

u Wherefore be consoling one another, e.nd build
ing up, each the other,-

i!Even as ye are also doingll· 

12 Now we request you. brethren,-
To know them who are toiling e.mong you. 

e.nd presiding over you. in the Lord, e.nd 
e.dmonishing you; 

ta And to hold them in very high esteem. in 
love, their work's se.keJ. 

•Is. llx. 17. 

Be e.t peace among yoursclve•. 
u But we exhort you, brethrcn

Admonish tho disorderly, 
Soothe them of little soul 
Help the weak. • 
Be longsulforing towards all: 

u See that none !evil for evil. unto any! do 
reutler; 

But !!evermore. what is goodll be pursuing, 
!towards one another. and towards a.Ill : 

16 !Evermore! rejoice. 
11 !Unceasingly! pray, 
18 lln everything! give thanks,-

For llthisl! is a thing willed of God. in 
Christ Jesus. towards you: 

11 I !The Spirit I I do not quench, 
20 I IProphesyingsl I do not despise, 
21 [But] I le.II things I I put to the proof

! I What is comely!! hold ye fast: 
" l!l"rom every' form of wickedness I I abstain.• 
23 But lithe God of peace himself'!! hallow you 

completely, 
And llentirell might your' spirit. e.nd soul. 

and body,-
[So e.s to be] unblameable In the Presence b 

of our Lord Jesus Christ.-
Be preserved I 

"iiFaithfulll is he that is e.alling you.-
Who le.lso will perform!. 

25 Brethren I be pre.ying for us [also].• 
26 Salute all the brethren with a holy kiss. 

•T I adjure you. by the Lord. that the Jetter be 
reacl. unto all' the brethren• I 

28 JJThe favour of our Lqrd Jesus ChristlJ be 
with you. 

•Job I. I: 11. S. 
b Ap: "Presence." 
a Ro. xv. SO; Col tv. S; 2 

Th. 111. I : He. xiii. 18. 
•Or (WR): "all the holy 

brethren." 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO THE 

THESSALONIANS 

1 Pe.ul e.nd Silvanus and Timothy-
Unto the assembly of Thessalonians. in God 

our Father and Lord Jesus Christ.
Favour unto you. and peace, from God 

[our] Fathur and Lorcl. Jesus Christ. 
9 We aro bound Ito be giving thanks!• unto God. 

continually, conoerning you, brethren, even 
e.s It is I meet I ; 

• Cbap.11.18; Epb. I. 16; Ph. I. 3; Col. J. 3; I Tb. I. 2. 

Baca.use your faith groweth exceedingly, 
And the love of each one of you all' one to 

another aboundeth, 
Bo that llwe ourselvesll lln you! are 

boasting, in the assemblies or God. 
Over your end u ran co and faith in all' 

your persecutions and tribulations 
which ye are sustllining :-

A proof of the righteous' judgment of God, 
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To the end ye mo.y be counted worthy of 
the kingdom of God. in behalf of which 
ye a.re o.lso suft'ering :-• 

If. o.t lea•t. it is o. I righteous thing with God I 
To recompense lle.Mictionll iunto them 

that a.mict you I. 
And 1unto you tho.t are a.mictedl re

lease. with u•,-
By the revealing of the Lord Jes us from 

bee.van. 
With his messengers of power. 
In a fi<TY flame ; 

Holding forth vengeance- b 

Against them that refuse to knoUJ God. 
And them UJho decline to hearken• unto 

the glad-mosso.ge of our Lord Jesus,
Who. indeed. la penaltyj shall pay

Age-abiding destructionfrom the face 
of the Lord and from the glory of 
his might-

10 Whensoever he shall come. 
To be made all-glorious in his saints, 
And to be marvelled at in all' who 

beli"lved,-• 
Because our witness unto you was' 

believed,-
Jn that day.• 

11 1 IUnto which end 11 we are also praying continu
ally for you, 

That our God may count llyoull worthy of 
your calling. 

And fultll every' good-pleasure of goodness 
and work of faith lwith powerl,-

1' Thnt the name of our Lord Jesus may be 
made all-glorious in you.' nnd I lrel I in him, 

According to the favour of our God and 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

2 But we request you. brethren,-
In behalf of the Presence• of our Lord 

Jesus Christ. 
And our' gathering together unto him,

That ye be not quickly' tossed from your 
mind. nor be put in alarm-

Either by spirit, or by discourse. or by 
letter as by us,-

As that the day of the Lord Ibo.th set inl : 
That no one may cheat llyoull in any one' 

respect. 
Because [tho.t day will not set in]

Except the revolt come first. 
And there be reveo.led 

The man of lawlessness,• 
Tl.!& son of destruction, 
The one who opposeth and nalteth himself 

on high 
Against every one' called God. 

Or an object of worship; 
Bo that he < IUJithin the sanctuary of God I 

shall take his seat> I 
Bhoweth himself' forth.tho.the Is \God\ :-

•Ac. xiv. 22. Ap: "King
dom." 

b Is. lxvl. 14 t. 
: i~~· 1~][2iix~87 :][r~~i~: 85 

(Sep.); Ia. zlbc. 8. 

e Is. 11. 10 t, 19, 21. 
r Ia. lxvl. 5. 
1 Ap: •• PreRence. 11 

• Or (WHJ : "sin." 
I Dan. xJ. 86 t i Eze. xxvJU. 

:!. 

6 Remember ye not. that llwililt! I was yet' with 
you I I I these very things I I was telling you ? 

And llwhat now restrainethll ye know, 
To the end he may be revealed in his own' 

titting time; 
For lithe secretl i •of lawlessness lalreadyl is 

Inwardly working itself,-
\Onlyl until I lhe that restraineth at present I I 

shall be gone jout of the midstj : 
And llthenjj shall be revealed the lawless one,

Whom lithe Lord IJesusJ1I UJillslayUJith the 
Spirit of his mouth, b 

And paralyse with the lorthshining of his 
Presence:-

Whose jpresence\ [shall be] according to an 
inworking of Satan. 

With all' manner of mighty work and signs 
and wonders of falsehood, 

lo And with all' manner of deeeit of unright-
eousness \in them who are destroying 
themselvesj, 

Because lithe love of the truthll they did 
not welcome. that they might b& 
saved;-

11 And I llor this cause! I God sendeth them 
an inworking of error, 

To the end they should believe in the 
falsehood,-

1• In order that all 0 should be judged 
Who would not believe in the truth. 
But were well-pleased with the un

righteousness. 

is But llwe\[ are bound to give thanks unto God 
continually concerning you. 

Brethren beloved by the Lord,• 
For that God chose you. from the beginnini;c.• 

\\Unto se.lvationjj, 
In sanctitlcatfon of spirit and belief or 

truth,-
u Unto \Vhich he called you. through means 

of our glad-mes~agti, 
Unto an acquiring of the glory of our Lord 

Jesus Christ. 
16 Hence. then. brethren, stand firm. and hold 

fast the instructions -which ye were 
taught-whether through discourse. or 
through our letter. 

16 But me.y <our Lord Jesus Christ himself', and 
our God and Fe.ther,-

Who hath loved you. and given you 
Age-a.biding consolation and good hope 

by fo.vour> 
n Console your' hearts, 

And confirm'' you in every' good work and 
\vord I 

s \\For the res ti I brethren, be prayiug for us,- s 
That lithe word of the Lordi I may be run

ning. and gaining glory, 
\According e.s [it did] even with youl; 

•Or : 11 sacred secret 11-tor 
so It may be In the esti
mation or pretence of lta 
authors and guardlu.ns. 

'1!px:1.'~rr:::.':!~rrv:·s. 

c Or (WHl: "one and all" 
d Deu. xxxlll. 12. 
•Or (WH): "as a 11.rat

trult.'' 
t I Co. I. 8; l Th. Ill IS. 
• 1 Th. v. 25, refs. 
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And that we may be rescu~d from the pre
suming and wicked' men; 

For lnot 11.lll hold the faith. 
• llFaithfulll is the Lor<l,-who will confirm you, 

and guard you from tho wick<•<l one: 
Wo are pursundA<l. however. in the Lord, as 

touching you.-
That <what things we give in charge> 

Yu [both] nro' doing and will' do;
~ llut may lltho Lordi I guide your' hearts 

Into the lovo of God, 
And into the endurance of the Christ. 

6 Howlrnit. we charge you. brethrcn,-
'l'hat I lin tho name of the• Lord Jesus Christi I 

ye ho withdrawing yourselves from every' 
brothur-

Wbo !in a disorderly wayl doth walk, 
And not according to the instruction which 

y.e b received from us. 
For !lye yourselvesll know. how needful it is 

to bo imitating us, o 
In that wo were not disorderly among 

you. 
Nor llas a free-giftll did eat lbr011.<ll from 

anyone, 
llut lwith toil and hardship. d night and 

day! working.-
That we might not burden any of you;

Not becnuse we have not authority,• 
But that llourselves. as an ensamplell we 

might hold forth unto you,-
To the end ye might be imitating us.r 

•Or (\\"'H): ''our." d Or: "moll. 11 1 Tb. U. 9. 
•Or (\\"HJ: 11 they." e 1 Co. Ix. 1. 
• I Th. I. 6. ' I Tb. I. 6. 

10 For lleven when we were with youll lthiel 
were we giving In charge unto you.

That <if any will not• work> neither let 
him eat I 

n We hear. in fact. of some who are walking 
among you in a disorderly way, 

!At nothing! working. yet too bu~ily 
working I 

u Now llsuch as thesell we charge and exhort in 
the Lord Jesus Christ,-

That <lwith quiotnossl working> 
!Their own' brearll they be eating. 

is But llYall brethren, 
Be not weary in 'veil-doing;- b 

"' And <if anyone be not giving ear unto our 
word through means of this letter> 

!On this onel set a mark-
Not to be mixing yourselves up with 

him,-c 
That he may be reproved; 

15 And I not as an enemy! be esteeming him, 
llut be admonishing him las a brother!. 

16 But may lithe Lord of peace himself'll give you 
peace. 

!!Always. in every' way!I. 
llThe Lordi I be with you all'. 

17 The salutation of Paul-lwith my own' handl,4 
Which is a sign in every' letter: 

IThusl I 'vrite. 
is II The favour of our Lord Jesus Christi I be with 

you all'. 

•Or: "llkPth not to"; c Cp. ver. 6. 
"wllleth not to." d Col. Iv. 18. 

b Gal. vi. 9. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

TIMOTHY 

"1 Paul. an apostle of Christ Jesus-
By injunction of God our Be.viour and 

Christ. Jesus our hope.-
Unto Timothy. my true' child In faith: 

Favour. mercy. peace, 
From God our Father. and Christ Jesus 

our Lord. 
• Even as I exhorted thee to remain In 

Ephosu~. when I was jourueying 1'1to 
M11.codonla, 

That thou mightest charge some-
• Not to bo teaching otherwise. 

Nor yet to be givin~ heed to stories and 
endless genealogies,-

llThe whichll bring larguingsl. rath~r 
than that stewardship of God which is 
with faith;-

Now lithe end of the chargell is love-
Out of a pure' heart. 
And R. good conscience. 
And faith unfeigned,-
llWhich some. missing!! have turned the:n 

asi<le unto idle talk, 
Desiring to be law-teachers,-Not unde:·

standing. either what they say or wherecl 
they confidently affirm. 

•Now we know that llexcelll'ntll is tb<' law. if 
one put it to a lawful' use:-
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Knowing this-
The.t llto o. righteous me.nil llawl doth not 

apply, 
But to the lawless e.nd insubordinate. un

godly and sinful. irreligious• e.nd pro
fane. smiters of fathers e.nd smiters 
of mothers. murderers. lOfornicators. 
sodomites. man-stee.lers. lie.rs. false
swea.rers,-

And llif auything elsell !unto tho health
ful' teaching! is opposed;-

11 According to the glad-message b of the 
glory of the happy' God, with which 
entrusted am lllli·• 

12 llGre.tefulll e.m l unto him the.tempowereddme. 
!!Christ Jesus our Lordi!, 

In that I lfe.ithfuil I he accounted me. 
Putting me into ministry,-

13 Though llformerlyll e. defamer. e.nd 
persecutor. and insulter 0 ; 

Nevertheless mercy was shown me. be
cause llwithout knowledgell l e.cted. 
lin unbelief I : 

H Yet exceeding abundant was the favour 
of our Lord. with faith and Jove which 
are in Christ Jesus. 

15 llFa.ithfulll the saying 1 and llof all' e.ccept
e.ncell worthy,-

That !!Christ Jesus!! came into the world 
llsinnersll to save: 

Of whom lthe chief! am 11111 ;-
16 Nevertheless I Ion this e.ccountll we.s 

mercy shewn me,-
That llin me. the chief II Christ Jesus f 

might shew forth his entire' long
suffering, 

For an ense.mple of them about' to 
believe on him unto life age-a.biding. 

17 Now <unto the King of the e.ges,
lncorruptible'. invisible'. alone' God>• 

Be honour and glory, unto the ages of ages.h 
Amenl 

18 I !This' chargell l commit unto thee. child 
Timothy, 

According to the prophecies 1 !running before 
on theel, 

In order that thou mightest war. with them. 
tho noble warfare, 

19 Holding faith and a good' conscieuce,-
Which some lthrustiugfrom them I llCon

cerning their• faith I I have me.de ship
wreck:-

20 Of whom are Hymenmus and Alexander; 
Whom l have delivered unto Batan,1 

That they may be taught by disci
pline m not to be defaming. 

2 I exhort. therefore. llllrst of e.1111. that there 
be me.de--

Supplications. prayers. lntercesslon11. the.nks
givings, 

•Or: "unkind." 
b Ap: 11 Olad-mes11age." 
o Tt. l. 9. 
d Or <WR): 11 doth em

powPr." Cp. Ph. Iv. 13. 

; 6;{W1:J.)·:9.iJ~:~s 1c~;1st." 

•Ro. ][VI. 27; Jude 25. 
bAp: "Age-." 
1 Or : "prophesylngs." 
•Or: "the." 
I I Co. v. 5. 
m Cp. l Co. xl.S2i 2Co. vL9. 

In behalf of e.ll' men,-
In behalf of kings. e.nd e.ll' them who a.re· 

jin eminent station! ; 
In order that lle.n undisturbed' e.nd quiet' 

life II we me.y lead. In all' godliness e.nd 
gravity•: 

llThisll is comely e.nd e.ccepte.ble before our 
Saviour' God, 

Who willeth llall' menll to be saved. And 
llunto e. persona.I knowledge of truth!! to 
come; 

For there is !lonell God. 
llOnell media.tor also. between God e.nd 

men,-
llA man-Christ Jesus!!: 
Who gave himseU e. ransom in behalf of 

e.ll,-
llThe testimony I I in its own fit times: 
Unto which 1111 I have been appointed 

proclaimer e.nd apostle- Truth I 
speak. l utter no falsehood- A 
teacher of nations in faith e.nd 
truth. • 

I am minded. therefore. the.t-
The men in every' ple.ce be offering prayer, 

Uplifting hands of lovingkindness' 
Apart from anger and disputings; • 

< 1 IIn the same we.yl I> that I I the women I!-" 
<In seemly attire. with modesty e.nd 

sober-mindedness> be adorning them
selves,-

Not with pla.itings and ornamentation of 
gold.• or with Jl<'arls. or with costly 
apparel,-

10 But <Which becometh women promis-
ingd godliness> Through mee.ns of 
good works. 

n Let I Ja woman 11 jin quietness I be learn-
ing in e.11' submission; 

u But I !teaching-unto a wome.nll I do not 
permit, 

Nor yet to have authority over e. me.n,
But to be in quietness; 

ts For llAdamll jllrstl we.s formed. 
llThenlJ Eve, 

u And llAdamll we.s no( deceived, 
Whereas lithe womanlJ <having been 

wholly deceived> hutb come to be 
lin transgression!; 

16 She shall be saved. howe\'er. through 
means of the child-bearing,-

lf they abide in faith. and love. e.nd 
holiness, with sobermindedness. 
•11Fe.ithfulll the snying. 

S <If anyone llfor oversightll is eager> llA 
noble' workJ I doth he co\'et :-

It is needful. then. for I !tho ovcr•eerll' to be 
Jirreproachablel. a husband lof one' wifel. 
sober. of sound min.d. orderly, hospitable, 
a.pt in reaching,• Not given to wina. not 

: ?~;a=. ~·1r 1r .. 1 ·" 
c Or (\VHl: "And gold.'' 
d Or : "professing." 

•NB: chap. Ill. ht>1rlns here· 
In ordinary edltlons. 

•Tt.1.6. 
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ready to wound, Dut considerate. averse 
to contention. not fond of mon~y, • j I Over 
his own' housell presiding lwelll, Having 
llchildren1I in submission. with e.ll' 
dignity•; 

Wlleree.s <if anyone I lover his own' 
housoll cannot lprosi<lel> How l:of e.n 
assembly of God 11 sllall he tako care? 
Not a new convert, Lest 1 lbeing be
eloudedl I linto tllo sentence of the e.d
vorsaryl he fall; 

It is needful. moreover. to hnve llan ho
nourable tostimonyalsoll from them who 
are without, Lest llinto reprou.cl:lll he 
fall. and the snare of tlle adversary. 

llMinistersll lin the so.mil wayl-Dignifted, 
not <louble-tongued. not llto much winell 
given. not greedy of base gain, •Holding 
the sacred secret b of tho faith in a pure' 
conscience ; 

10 But let llthesealsoll be proved first, llThenll 
let them be ministering, being 1unaccus
ablel: 

11 llWivesll • lin the same way I-Dignified, not 
given to intrigue, sober. faithful in all 
things. 

., Let llministersll be husbands of llonewife!I. 
llOver childrenll presiding lwelll. e.nd 
over tbeir own' houses; 

13 For llthey wllo have ministered well'll la 
good degree for thomselvesl are acquir
ing, and great' freedom of speech in 
the faith that is in Christ Jesus. 

u llThese thingsll junto theel I am writing, 
Hoping to como [unto thee] shortly,-

15 But <if I should tarry> 
That thou mayest know-

How it behoveth llin a house of Godll to 
behave oneself,-

1 IThe whichll is an 11ssembly• of a Living 
God, 

A pillar 11nd basement of the truth;-
16 And llconfessedly' greatll is the sacred 

secret b of go<lliness,-

Who was me.de manifest in flesh. 
Was <leclared rigllteous in spirit, 

W11s made visible unto messengers,• 
Was procl11imed 11mong nations. 

Was believed on in [the] world, 
Was tu.ken up in glory.' 

4 Howbeit lithe Spiritll expressly' se.lth
That jlin later' seasonsll • some will revolt 

from the faith, 
Giving hoc<l unto se<lucing spirits. 

And unto teacllings of demons--2 llin 
hypocriay1: speaking falsehood, 

(Of demons] cauterised in their own' 
conscience,-

Forbidding to marry, 
[Comman<ling] to abstain from foods 

•Or: ",:rravlty. '' 
b Ap: "Myi;itery.n 
c Cp. Tt.11. :i. 
CJ Ap: "As~embly." 
c: Ap : 11 Meseeogera." 

r Mk. xvi. 19; Ac. I. 2; \Lu. 
. M~~ 1~'.li:fi: Col. II. 4; 
·~·r1m.u1.1. 

which llGodll created to be receivod 
with thanksgiving by them who be
lieve and personally know the truth; 

Because llevery' creature of Godll is 
g Jod, And nothing to bo cast away. 
If llwith thanksgivingll it bo ro
ceived,-5 For it is halhwed by the• 
word of God e.nd intercession. 

6 <llThese thingsjl submitting to the brethren> 
Thou shalt be I la noblel I minister of Christ 

Jesus, 
Nourishing thyself with tho words of the 

faith. and of the noblo' teaching which 
thou hast closely studiecl. 

But <from the profano' an<l old-wives" 
stories> excuse thyself, 

And be training thyself unto godliness; 
For I lthe bodily' trainingll lfor littlcl is 

profitable, 
Whereas I lgodlinessl I jfor all things I is 

lproftt11blol.-
Having llpromisell of lifo-llThe pre

sent e.nd the comingjj. 
[IFaithfulll the saying 1 and lof all' acccpt

te.ncel worthy; 
10 For llto this endll are we toiling• and 

conten<ling,• 
Because we have set our hope on a Living 

God. 
Who is Saviour of all' men-ISpcciallyl 

of such as believe. 
11 Be giving these things in charge, and ue teach

ing:-
1' Let lino onell despise lthy youthj,• 

Dut llan ensamplell becomo thou. of the 
fait.hful,-

In discourse. in behaviour. in love. in faith. 
in ch11stity. 

13 <While I am coming>bo giving heed-
To the reading, to tho cxllorting, to the 

teaching: 
1• Be not careless of tho gift of favour lthat is 

in theej, 
Which was given thee through means of 

prophesying, ttlong with " laying on of 
the hands of tLe eldership. 

15 Ii These things II be thy care, llln these things II 
be' thou,-

That llthine advancement1I may be lmani
festl unto all: 

18 Be giving heed to thyself. and to thy teach
ing,-Abido still in them; 

For <this' doing> Both llthysolflJ shalt 
thou save. And them that hearken to thee. 

5 l!An eldorly manll do not thou reprimand, 
Dut beseech him. as (though he were thy] 

father.-
Younger men. as brothers, 
Elderly women. as mothers, 
Younger women. as sisters, In e.11' chas

tity. 
a llWidowsll honour thou-who indeed' e.r& 

widows:-
• Or: 11 a." pron ch." 
b Col. I. 29. d 1 Co. xvJ. 11 
o Or (WH) : 11 suft't>rlog re-
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Howbeit <if llo.ny widowJJ hath Jchildren or 
gre.ndchildrenJ> 

Let them be lee.rnlng-J Jflrst' unto their 
own' bousejJ to be shewing reverence. 

And I !returns! I to be me.king unto· their 
progenitors; 

For JlthisJJ Is e.ccepto.ble before God; 
But JJshe who is indeed' a. widow. o.nd is left 

o.loneJJ 
Ho.th turned her hope towards God,• 
And is giving attendance unto tbe supplica

tions aud the prayers. night o.ud do.y,-
6 Wherco.s Jlshe tho.t runneth riot:J Jwhile liv

ing! is !JdeadJI: 
And JJthese thingsJJ he giving in charge. 

That JJwithout reproachJI they may 
be; 

<If. howevrr. anyone JJfor his own. and 
specially' them of his houseboldll taketh 
not forethought> I jHis" faith I I hath he 
denied. And is worse Jthan one without 
faith! l 

Let 1;a widowJJ b~ put on the list•-
Having become Jnot less' than sixty years 

oldl,-
l!One' man'•ll wife, 

10 JJln noble works!! being \Vell-attested ;-
If silo hath nourished children, 
If sh" hath shewn hospitality, 
If I !saints' feetl I she hath washed, 
If I 1them who were in tribulationJ I she 

hath succoure<l, 
If !Jin every' good workJI she he.th fol

lowed on: 
11 But I Jyounger' widowsJ I decline thou; 

For <as soon as they wax wanton against 
the Christ> 

JITo mnrry!J are they determined,-
u Having, as sentence.-

That I !their tlrst' faith II they have set 
at nought; 

JS llAt the same timeJI Ito be idlersJ are 
they learning, 

Going about from house to house; 
And lnot only idlersJ but JjgossipsJI 

also, and IJbusybodiesJl,-
Se.ying. the things they ought not. 

H I am minded. therefore. that J Jthe younger 
onesJ I marry. bear children. be mis
tress of the house,-

Giving IJno single' occasionlJ unto the 
opposer. as a cause Jof reviling! ; 

'16 For llalree.dyJ I some have turned a.side 
after So.to.n : 

ie <If any Jbelioving wome.nJ he.th widows> 
Let her be giving them succour. 
And not suffer tho assembly to be bur

dened,-
That llthem who are Indeed' widowsJI it 

may it8elf succour. 
~' Let lithe well' presiding' eldersll lof double' 

honour! be accounted worthy, 

• Or (WR): 11 the Lord." 
bQr: "The." 
o "Of pe1·manent bene.fl· 

clnrles ... the roll of 
sacred honour." - Rey
nold a. 

Especially· they who toil in discourse and 
teaching; 

is For the scripture se.ith-
1 IA threshing ozJ1 shalt thou not muzzle,• 

And-
llWorthyJI is the workman. of his hire.b 

19 JIAgainst an elder! I entertaiu not Jnn accnsa
tionJ. except at [the mouth of] two' or 
three' witnes.1:1es c ; 

20 But I I them who are sinning I I Jbefore alll 
do thou reprove, 

That lithe rest also1J may have 1fear: :-
21 I adjure thee <before God. a.nil Christ 

JeRus .. d and the chosen' messengerg> 
That lltbese thingsiJ thou observe, apart 

from prejudgment, doing I :nothing!! by 
partiality. 

" I !Hands, suddenlyll Jupon no one! lay, 
Neither have fellowship with sius of strangers: 

I !Thyself! I keep Jchastel :-
,. JJNo longerll be n water-drinker, 

But IJof a little wine!! make use. 
Because of thy stomach and thy Jfre

quentl sicknesses. 
"llSome' men's sinsJI a.re !openly evidentJ. lead

ing on into judgment, 
I !With some!J however. they even follow after; 

25 <In the same way> Jlthe noble works e.lsoJI 
a.re openly evi<lent,-

And llthey that a.re otherwisell cannot !be 
hid I. 

6 Let I las many as are servants under a. yoke' I I 
be counting Jltheir O\Vn' masters[ I worthy 
lof all' honourJ,• 

Lest lithe no.me of God and the tee.chingJJ be 
defamed. 

' llThey, however. that have believing' me.stersll 
let them not despise them. because they 
a.re JbretbrenJ, 

But lithe morel I be doing them service. be
cause llbelieving' and belovedll a.re they 
who llfrom the good workme.nshipJI receive 
advantage. 

llThese thingsll be teaching. and exhorting:
s <If anyone dot.h otherwise tee.ch. 

And doth not adhere to healthful' dis
courses - those of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and to the teaching that is !ac
cording to godliness!> 

He is beclouded, knowing IJnothingJJ 
rightly, 

But is diseased a.bout questionings e.nd 
word-be.ttles-

Out of which spring envy, strife. defame.· 
tlons. wicked surmisings, 5 incessant 
quarrellings of men wholly corrupt' 
In their mind and bereft of the 
truth,-Supposing godliness to be 
I la means of gnlnl 11 

Now It Is' a. great means of gain-god
liness. with a. sufftclenoyof one's own; 

• Deu. XIV. 4; 1 Co. IL 9, 
b Lu.:.:. 7. 
•Deu.:s.JL15. 
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For llnothing:; brought we into the 
worhl, Neither !Ito tuke anything 
out I I are we ablo ;-8 And I lho.ving 
susteno.nce and covering I I we shall 
be content; 

• But llthey who are determined to be 
rich I I fo.ll into temptation.• and a 
snare, and mo.ny foolish and hurtful 
covetings, llThe whichll" sink men 
Into ruin and destructiou,-10 For Ila 
root of all' the vices I I is the love or 
money, Which llsome. being eager 
for! I have been seduced from the 
faith. and havo pierced I I themselves I I 
about with many pangs. 

11 But llthoull 0 mau of God! 
!!From these things II floe I• 
And pursue c righteousness. godliness. faith. 

love .. endurance .. meekness; 
" Be contesting the noble' contest of the faith,

Lay hold of the age-a.biding' life-
Unto which thou wast called. 
And didst make the noble' confession 

before many' witnesses. 
II I charge thoe <before God. who engendereth 

life in all things, 
And Christ Jesus." who llbefore Pontius 

Pilatell witnessed the noble' confes
sion> 

u That thou keep the commandment with-
out spot. free from reproach, 

Until the forthshining of our Lord 
Josus Christ-• 

• Or: " trh1 l, ''••a. proving." 
b Or: "Such as." 
•NB:" dee ... pursue"-

2 Tim. II. 22. 
d Or(WH): "Jesus Christ." 
• Tt.11.13. 

u Which llin its own flt times II• the happy 
and only Potentate will shew'

The King of them that reign. 
And Lord of them that wield lord

ship,-
16 Who alone' hath immortality, 

Dwelling in light unapproachable,
Whom no' man hath seen'-nor can' 

see: 
liUntowhomll bohonourandmight 

age-o.biding.b Amen. 
17 <Upon them who o.ro rich in the present' age> 

lay thou charge-
N ot to bo high-minded. 
Nor to have sot their hope on I riches' I un

certainty,-
But on God. who offereth us all things 

richly for enjoying, 
1e To be doing good. 

To bo rich in noble works, 
To be lgenorons in giving!. 
Ready for fellowship,-

19 Treasuring up for themselves a good foun-
dation for tho future, 

That they may lay hold on the life (whicll 
is life] indeed'. 

20 0 Timothy I Hthat which hath been entrustedJJ 
do thou guard, 

Avoiding the profane' pratings and opposi
tions of falsely' named knowledge,-

21 Which !Isome' professingll <concerning 
the faith> have missed the mark I 

Favour be with you. 

•The natural Inference IB 
that the" fortbshlntng" 
will be repeated on more 

than one occaslon-eacb. 
a•• fitting time." 

b Ap: "Age-abiding." 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

1.,IMOTHY. 

1 Paul, e.n apostle of Christ Jesus 
Through the will of God,- • 

According to the promise of life in Christ 
Jesus;-

Unto Timothy. my beloved' child: 
Fe.vour. mercy. peace, from God our 

Father. and Christ• Jesus our Lord. 

.a JIGratefull I am I. unto O?d,-
<Unto whom I am rendering divine ser-

• 01· (WH): .. Lord." 

vice from my progenitors In e. pure' con
sclenee> • 

That JlincessantJI bold I the remembrance 
Jconcerning tbeel in my suppllce.tions; 

JJDay and nigbtJI •longing to see thee, 
Being mindful of thy toars,-

In order that Jjwlth joylJ I may be filled: 
IJA remlnderJI be.vlng received. of the un

feigned' faith jthat Is In tbeej,-

•Ao. xxlv. 16. 
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iiBuch\I a.a dwelt first In thy grand
mother Lois. e.nd In thy mother 
Eunicll,-1 e.m persuaded. moreover. 
the.t [it dwelleth] llin thee e.lso[[. 

llFor which ca.use[ I I put thee in remem
brance to be stirring up God's ·gift 
of fe.v~ur, Which is in thee through 
mee.ns of the le.ying on of my he.nds; 

For God he.th not given us a. spirit of 
cowardice,• But of power. e.nd love. 
and correction. 

e Be not thou. therefore. put to sbame
With regard to the witness of our Lord, 

Nor with regard to me his prisoner; 
But suffer hardship together with the gle.d

message. according to the power of God,
Who he.th saved us. and called us with a 

holy calling, 
Not according to our works. 
But according to the peculiar' purpose 

and favour-
Whicb was given to us in Christ Jesus 

before age-during times.b 
10 But hath now been made manifest 

through means of the forthshining 
of our Saviour Christ Jesus,

Wbo indeed bath abolished death, 
And ·hath th~own light upon life and 

incorruptibility. through means of 
the glad-message: 11 Whereunto 
!Iii I bave been appointed herald and 
apostle and teacher;-"\ [For which 
cause[ [ [these things also[ am I 
suffering; Nevertheless I am not 
being put to sbarne, For I know 
him whom I have believed, And 
am persuaded that he is [>!blej to 
guard \lthat which I have en
trusted\ [[to himl 0 unto [that[ day. 

ts I !An outline[ [ have thou. of healthful' discourses 
which from me thou hast heard-With the 
faith and love which are in Christ Jesus: 

H !\The noble' thing entrusted [to thee][[• do 
thou guard. 

Through means of the Holy Spirit which 
dwellotb within us. 

ts Thou knowest this-
That all' they who are in Asia have turned 

away from me,-
Of whom are Pbygelus and Hermogenes. 

16 The Lord grant mercy unto the house !of 
Onesiphorus[, 

In that I [ofttimes[\ hath he refreshed me, 
And \las rogardoth my chainll hath not been 

put to shame. 
H But <happening to be in Rome> he dili-

gently' sought out and found me,-
u The Lord grant him to find mercy from 

[the] Lord in [the.ti day;-
And <how many times llin Ephesus\[ he 

hath ministered> better art [[thou![ 
getting to know. 

•Ro. viii. 15. c Ml: "my dPposlt." 
bQr: "ogepAAt"-Tt. L 2. dMI: "thy deposit." 

a.p: 11 Age." 

2 iiTbou\I therefore. my child, be empowering 
thyself in the favour that is in Christ Jes us, 

And <the things which thou bast beard from 
me among many' witnesses> 

I !The same\ I entrust thou unto faithful' men, 
Buch a.a shall be \competent\ to teach 

llotbers e.lso[\. 
a Take thy part in suffering be.rdsbip, as a brave' 

soldier of Christ Jesus:-
llNo one that is serving as a. soldier[\ entan

gleth himself with the matters [of bis 
livelihood\, 

Tbe.t be may plee.se \\him that hath sum
moned him to serve e.s a. soldier[ I ; 

<If. moreover. any me.n icontend even in the 
games\> 

He is not crowned. unless \lawfully\ be 
contend; 

llThe toiling' husbandman[[ ought \\first[[ [of 
the fruits I to partake: 

Think. as to what I am speaking; 
For the Lord will give thee discernment in 

all things. 

B Keep in mind Jesus Christ
Raised from among the dead, 
Of the seed of David,-

According to my joyful message: 
In which I e.m suffering hardship. E.-en 

unto bonds. llAs an evil-doer ! ; 
But [[the word of God[[ is not bound. 

10 II For this cause!\ am I enduring! tall things 
for tho se.ke of the chosen, 

In order that llthey also[[ may obtai11 
\the salvation[ which is in Christ Jesus 
along with glory age-abiding. 

11 llFaitbful[ I the saying- For 
<If we have died together> we shall also 

live together, 
u <If we endure> we shall also reign together; 

<If we shall deny> \jhe also[[ will deny us, 
ts <If we are faithless> llhe[ I [faitbfulj 

abideth,-
For II deny himselfll be cannot!• 

u \I Of tbe~e things[! be putting [them] in remem
brance, 

Adjuring [them] before God b 
Not to be waging word-battles,

Uselul [[for notbingj[, 
Occasioning a subversion of them that 

beo.rken. 
15 Give diligence llthyself. approved[ I to present 

unto God,-
A workman not to be put to shame, 
Skillully handling the word of trutb. 

16 But lithe profane' pratings\[ shun; 
For \[unto more' ungodliness\l will they force 

themselves on'; 
n And II their discourse. as o. gangrene; I will 

eat its way;-
Of whom are Hvmenieus and Pbiletus, 

18 Men who \lc~ncerning the trutbj[ baY~ 
erred. 
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Alfirruing 110. • resurrection. alree.dyl I to 
he.ve ta.ken ple.ce, 

And u.re overthrowing the faith 1or some1. 
••Howbeit lithe firm' foundation of Godll 

smndeth, 
Hu.ving this see.1-

The Lord hath aclcnowledged b them who are 
his, 

And 
Let every' one the.t. nameth the name of the 

Lord stand e.loof from unrighteousness.• 
•• But llin e. grent' house I I there are not only 

gold nn<l silver vessels, but le.lso wooden 
e.nd ee.rthenl: 

And llsomell indeed. for honour, 
While I Isome! I are for dishonour: 

" <If. tlwrefore. nnyone will. for pureness. 
sever himself from these> 

He shall be a vessel for honour, hallowed, 
meet for tho Master's use, I I for every' good 
work i I prepared . 

., But llfrom the youthful covetingsll lleel• 
And pursue• righteousness. faith, love. peace, 

Along with them• who call upon the Lord 
out or e. pure' heart. 

" But <from the foolish' and undisciplined' 
questionings> excuse thyself, 

Knowing that they gender strifes; 
,. And Ila servant of the Lordi I ought not to 

strive, 
But to be jgentlel towards all. apt in 

teaching.' ready to endure malice,-
•5 llln meekness11 bringing under discipline 

them that oppose themselves, 
Lest e.t e.ny time God should give them 

repentance unto e. personal knowledge 
of truth, •a And they should we.ke up 
to sobriety out of lthe adverse.ry'sl 
sne.re,-Though they have been taken 
a.live by him for ~that one'sl will. 

8 But llof thisll be taking note-
The.t llin last' de.ysjl g there will set in perilous 

seasons; 
For men will be-fond of themselves. fond 

of money, ostentatious. arrogant. de
famers. Ito parental unyielding, un
the.nkful. unkind. 3 without natural af
fection. accepting no truce, given to in
trigue, without self-control. uncivilised. 
unfriendly to good men. •traitors. 
reckless. beclouded, lovers of pleasure 
morn than lovers of God,• he.vinga form 
of godliness. but lithe power thereofll 
denying I• 

And llfrom thesell turn a.way; 
For I 1of thesej I a.re they who enter 1 into 

the houses, 
And captivate silly women. [women) 

laden with sins. led on by manifold 
covetings, 'Ever learning and never 
I lunto a. personal knowledge of 
truth I I a.hie' to come; 

•Or (WR): 11 the." 
• Mt. vii. 23. Ap : " know." 
c Nu. :xvi. 5; Is. :xxvl. 13. 
d NB· "Flee! ... pursue!'' 

lTJm.vl.11. 
•Or IWH): "all them." 

'ITlm.111.2. 
IJTlm.lv.1. 
b 'Cp. Ro. t. 29~~1. 
1 Or: 11 Insinuate them· 

selves." 

Moreover <like as I iJannes and Jambresl I 
withstood Moses> 

i ISo. these men also I I withstand the 
truth,-

Men utterly corrupted in their mind, 
Dise.pproved concerning their• faith; 

But they shall not forCA their way further, 
For lltheir follyll she.II be !fully evident! 

unto all,-
As also II that of those' men! I became. 

10 But llthoull he.st closely studied-
My tenching. manner of life. purpose. faith. 

long-sulfering. love, endurance. 11 persecu
tions .. sufferings, 

I I What manner of things I I befel meat Antioch. 
at Icouium. at Lystra, 

llWhat manner of persecutionsll I endured,
And I lout of allll lthe Lordi rescued me;-b 

" Yee. e.nd llall who are determined to live in e. 
godly manner in Christ Jesusjl will be per
secuted; 

IS Whereas llwicked' men and howling impos
tors! j will force their way to the worse, 

Deceiving and being deceived. 
1' But ijthoull-abide in the things which thou 

hast learned. and been entrusted with, 
Knowing llfrom whomll thou bast learned 

[them],-
16 And that <from a babe> llthose sacred 

lettersll thou hast known which are able 
to make thee wise unto salvation. 
llThrough the faith which is in Christ 
Jesusll: 

16 llEvery' scripturell [is] God-breathed. 
And prolltabJ.,-unto teaching, unto con

viction. unto correction. unto th' 
discipline the.t is in righteousness.-

IT In order the.t llreadyll may be the man 
lof Godl. llUnto every' good worklf 
being well-prepared. 

4 I adjure [thee] before God, and Christ Jesus-• 
Who is a.bout to be judging• living e.nd 

dee.d,-
<Both e.s to• his forthshining e.nd his king

dom> 
Proclaim the word, 
Te.ke thy position - In see.son. out of 

season.-
Convince. rebuke. encourage.- r 

With all' long-sulfering and teaching. 
For there will be e. season-

When lithe healthful' teachingll they will 
not endure~ 

But I !according to their own' covetingsj I 
will I unto themselves I heap up teachers. 

Bees.use they he.ve an Itching ee.r, 
And llfrom the truthll indeed, ltheir ee.rl 

will they turn e.we.y, 
While llun~o stories11 they will turn them

selves aside. 
6 But I I thou I I-be sober in a.II things, sulfer 

hardship, do lithe workll of e.n evangelist, 
I I thy ministry! I completely fulfil; 

•Or: ''the." ; 8~: ;~~~~ bf;;ncourage., 
: f~·, 1~~R.I'.·2\~· l8. rebuke." 
eQr(WH): "tojudge." 
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For 1111/ lalreadyl am being poured out as a 
drink-offering, 

And I ltbe season of my release I I is at hand,-
1 iThe uoble' contest I I have I contested, 
llThe re.cell have I finished, 
llThe faith II have I kept: 

l/Henceforthll lieth by for me
The crown lof righteousnessl, 

Which the Lord will render unto me In 
lthatl day,-

1 IThe righteous' judgell,
Yet llnotalono unto mell. 
But unto all' them also who have loved 

his forthshining. 

9 Give diligence to come unto me speedily, 10 For 
llDemasll hath forsaken me. having loved the 
present' age, And hathjourneyed untoThessa
lonica; Crescens unto Galatia, Titus unto 
Dalmatia: 11 llLnkell alone' is with me. 

<Receiving llMarkll back>• bring him with 
thyself, For he is very useful to me for 
ministering; "and 1 ITychicusl I have I sent 
unto Ephesus. 

1a <The cloak that I left in Troas. with Carpus> 
I l\Vhen thou comest II bring; And the scrolls, 
lespeciallyl the parchments. 

H llAlexanderthecoppersmithll lofmuch baseness 
towards mel hath given proof,-

The Lord will render unto him according to 
his works.-b 

•Or: "taking up Mark. 11 • Pe. IJ:U. 12; Pr. :ui:lv. 12. 

jOf whoml be llthou alsoll on thy guard, 
For he hath greatly withstood our' words. 

16 <In my first' defence> lino manll came in to 
help me, but llallll forsook me,- llUnto 
themll may it not be reckoned!-

n But I I the Lordi I stood by me. and empowered 
me, 

In order that II through mel I :the proclama
tion I might be fully made, and le.II the 
national might hear; 

And I was deliYered out of the mouth of a 
lion:-a 

IB The Lord will rescue me b from every' wicked 
work, 

And will bring me safe into his heavenly 
kingdom: 

Unto whom be the glory, unto the ages of 
ages. Amen. 

19 Salute Prisca and Aquila and the house of 
Onesi phoru s. 

20 1 IErastusl I remained in Corinth; but I ITrophi
musl i I left at Miletus.sick. 21 Give diligence 
to come !before winterl. 

There salute thee-Eubulus and Pudens and 
Linus. and Claudi~, and [all]· the 
brethren. 

22 llThe Lordi I be with thy spirit. 
llFavourll be with you. 

• Pe. ""IL 21. •Chap. UL IL 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE 
TO 

TITUS 

1 Paul. a servant of God-an apostle moreover 
of Jesus Christ,_. 

According to the faith of the chosen ones of 
God. 

And the personal knowledge of the truth 
that is according to godliness.-

In hope of life 11ge-abiding; 
Which God. lwho cannot liel. 

Promised before age-during tlmes,b 
But he.th manifested lln Its titting 

seasonAI, 
Even his word. In th(> procl11mli.tion with 

which entrusted am 11111-0 

By Injunction of our Saviour' God: 

•Or (WH): "Christ [Je
sus]." 

b Or : "&IJ'l"·pnst" -2 Tim. 
I. 9. Ap: 11 Age-abiding." 

•lTlm.1.11. 

Unto Titus. my true' child according to a 
common fe.ith,-

Fe.vour and peace. 
From God [our] Father and Christ Jesus 

.our Saviour. 

& I I For this cause I I left I thee in Crete, 
That lithe things remaining undonel/ thou 

mightest completely set in order, 
And mightest establish lin every cityl 

I lelderRI I.• 
As 11111 lwith tbeel arranged:-

If anyone is unaccusable. e. husband of 
lone' wifel. having lchildrenl that 
believe who a.re not charged with 
riotous' excess. nor Insubordinate; 

a Ac. :i:lv. 23. 
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For It is needful that the overseer• be-
iUnaccusablei as God's' steward. not 

self-willed. not soon angry, not given 
to wine, not n•ady to '\•ound, not 
seeking go.in by base moans, 

But hospitable, a lover of what is good, 
sober-minded. just. kind. possessing 
self-control, 

Holding last lin the matter of bis 
teaching! iltlie faithful' wordll, That 
he may be iublei both to encourage 
with bis healthful instruction. and 
I I the guinsayersl I to refute. 

For there are ru11ny' unruly men, 
Vain mlkers and de~eivers, 

I !Especially' they of the circum
cision I I,-

Whose mouths must needs be stopped, 
llMen wholl are upsetting II whole' houses II. 
Teaching the things which ought not [to 

be taught]-
l!'or the sake of lbase' gainl. 

Said one from among them. a prophet lof 
their own!-b 

Cretans I always' false. mischievous' 
wild-beasts, idle gluttons: 

llThis witnessll is true,-
lll!'or which causejl be reproving them 

sharply, 
That they may be healthy in their faith, 
Not giving heed to Judaical stories 11nd 

commandments of men who 11re turn
ing away from the truth: 

llAll things I I are pure I unto the pure I, 
But <unto the polluted and faithless> 

IJNothingll is pure,0 

But polluted are both their mind and 
conscience; 

llGodll thoy confess that they know. 
But ii by their worksll they deny him, 

Being I labominablel I and obdurate. 
And ins to any' good work! found 

llworthlessll· 
2 But do ! lthou 11 spe11k the things which bt1come 

the healthful' instruction:-
That llaged menll be lsoberl. grave. sober

minded, healthy in their faith. love. endur
ance; 

1 IAged women." in the same way I I Jin deport
ment I as becometh sacred persons, not 
given to intrigue. nor yet Ito much winel 
enslaved, teachers of virtue,-• 

That they may constrain the young women 
to be !lovers of their husbands!. lovers 
of their children ° soberminded chaste 
workers at home:good, Submitti~g them
selves to their own' husbands,-That 
lithe word ol Godli be not defamed; 

llThe younger men, In the es.me wayll exhort 
thou to be sober-minded : 

'In all thlngsll shewing llthyselfll an ensamplet 
of noble' work.a,-

• 1 Tim. Ill. 2 tr. o Ro. xiv. 14, 20. 
• The poet Eplmenldes: • Cp. I Tim. Ill. 11. 
~~~ ~'r~~~· p1:,_1!f, ~~?. ~; PTin't'. ,~~~2~nstruotora." 
p. 696. 

llln thine Instruction!! uncorruptness. grav
ity, bealtblul discourse ti.tat cannot be 
condemned, 

In order that I lhe that is of the contrary 
partl I may relent, Having I nothing I to 
say concerning us that is disparaging: 

Servants.• unto their own' mastersll to be 
submitting themselves in all things, to 
be lwell-pleasingl, not go.insaying, 10 not 
taking anything away, shewing jail' good 
faithl,-

That <the instruction which is of our 
Saviour' God> they may adorn in all 
things. 

11 For the favour of God, bringing salvation for 
all men, hath shone' forth, 

u Putting us under discipline-
In order that,-

<Denying ourselves of ungodliness and 
worldly' covetings> 

lllu a soberminded and rig!:o.teous and 
godly mannerll we should live. in 
the present' age, 

ts Prepared to welcome the happy' hope 
and forthshining of the glory of the 
great' God and our Saviour Christ 
Jesus,-h 

1' Who gave himself up in our behalf, 
That he might redeem us from all' 

manner' of lawltissness .. c 

And purify for himself a people as 
his own treasui·e •-Zealous of 
noble'• works. 

lo II As to these things JI be speaking and exhorting 
and reproving_ with all' manner' of precept: 

Let j jno onej I disregard thee I 

3 Be putting them in mind IJunto rulerAhips, 
unto authoritiesll to be in submission,' t() 
be yielding to rule, I I For every' good work 11 
to be I prepared I, 2 To be defaming lino 
onejl, to be j1:1verse to strifAI, considerate, 
shewing llallll meekness unto all' men. 

For lleven well used. at one time. to be
Thoughtless. unyielding_ deceived, In ser
vitude unto manifold covetings and pleas
ures, llln mahce and envyll leading on, 
Detestable, Hating one another. 

B~t <when lithe graciousness and affection 
for man of our 811viour Godll shon& 
forth> 

llNot by works which we had done in rlght
eousness'll, 

But I !according to his' mercyj I he saved us
Through means of the bathing of a new 

birth.• 
And the moulding anew of Holy Splrlt.-

e Which he poured on us richly, through 
Jesus Christ our Saviour, 

In order that <having been declared 
righteous by his' favour> we should 

• E.fi':n.v!·1.~\ ~"J: 1\1\e~; I 
b Or(WHI: "Jesus Christ." 
e Cp Pe. CXIX. 8. 
d Cp. E:s.o. xix. 5; Deu. 

][(V. 2. 
111 Or : ~. honourable." 
r Ro. >:111.1. 
• Ill : "u.n again-birth.'" 
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be made linherltorsl. according to 
hope, of life age-abiding. 

8jjFalthfulll thesnying! and llconcerningthese 
tbiugs11 I am minded tbnt thou be strongly 
affirming, 

In order that thoy who have believed God 
may be careful to be forward I liu noble' 
worksll· 

I ;These things II are honourable. and profitable 
unto men; 

v But llfoolish' questionings, and genealogies. 
and strifll. and contentions about matters 
of law1I avoid, For they are unprofitable 
and vain. 

10 llFrom a party'-man. after a first' and second' 
admonition II excuse thyself; 

11 Knowing that such a one is perverted and 
sinneth, being self-condemned. • 

12 <As soon as I shall send Artemus unto thee 
or Tychicus> give diligence to come tom~ 
unto Nicopolis; 

For llthereil have I determined to winter. 

13 l!Zenas the lawyer. and Apollosll do thou dili
gently set forward on their way, 

In order that llnothlng, unto themq may be 
wanting. 

u Moreover. let our own' learn to be forward lin 
honourable' works I for the necessary uses, 

That they may not be unfruitful. 

15 All they who are with me salute thee. Salute 
thou them who regard us with faithful afl'ec
tion. 

jjFavourll be with you all'. 

THE EPISTLE OF PA UL THE APOSTLE 

TO 

PHILEMON 

1 Paul. prisoner of Christ Jesus, and Timothy 
my brother,-

Unto Philemon the beloved. and a fellow-
worker of ours, 

And unto Apphia our sister. 
And unto Archippus •our fellow-soldier, 
And unto the assembly which meeteth jat 

thy house!: 
Favour unto you. and peace. 

From God our Father. and Lord Jesus 
ChriAt. 

'I am giving thanks unto my God-
jAlwaysl making lmention of tbeej In my 

prayers, 
Hearing of thy love. and of the faith which 

thou bast towards the Lord Jesus and 
towardA nil' tl10 saints,-

• To the end that 1 lthe fflllowshlp of thy 
faith I I may become I energetic! by a per
sonal knowledge of every' good thing 
that is In us• towards Christ; 

For llmuehjoyll have I had.and encourage
ment. by occasion of thy love, 

Io that lithe tender atfections of the 
saintsll have had rest given them by 
thee. brother. 

B Wherefore <though I have ljmuchll freedom 
of speech I In Ohrlst1. to be enjoining upon 
thee that which Is befitting> 

a Col. Iv. 17. b Or (WH): 11 you." 

Yet ljfor love's sakell I rather' exhort,
Being lsuch a onel as Paul the aged, 
llNowll also. even a prisoner of Christ 

Jesus,-
10 I exhort thee concerning lmy ownj child. 

Whom I have begotten in my bonds,
Onesimus •: 

11 Him wbo lat one time1 was !unto theej 
I lunserviceablej I. 

But l!nowll luuto theA b and unto mej 
llserviceablell; 

u Whom I have sent back unto thee-
llHimjl, 
That is jmy own I teuder affections I-

ts Whom 11111 was minded lwith myselII to 
detain, 

That I lin thy behalf ii luuto mel he might 
be ministering in the bonds or the joy
ful message; 

u But llnpart from thy' mindli I wished to do 
llnothingll. 

That 11uot as by necessityll thy goodness 
should be. but llby choicell· 

15 For <peradventure jfor this cause1 was he 
separated for an hour> 

That I las an age-abiding possesslonjl thou 
mightest have him back,-

18 No longer' ns a servant. But above a ser-
vant-I IA brother beloved!!,-

• • "Helpful 0 -cp. ver. 20, b Or (WH): "both unto 
also ver. 11. thee." 
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Very greatly to me', 
But llhow much ro.therJI to thee'

JJBoth in the ftosh and in the LordJl I 

n <If. therefore. thou holdest me as one in thy 
fellowship> 

18 

19 

Take him unto thee Jas myself! ; 
And <if he bath wronged thee at all or 

owcth thee aught> 
iJThe same. unto meJ I do thou reokon :-

111. Po.ullJ have written [it] with lmy ownl 
baud,-

Jilli will repay [it]; 
That I may not tell thee-That I !thy

self. unto meJ I thou st.ill ow est. 
20 Yeal brother Jilli would Jfrom theeJ have 

help, In the Lord: 
Give rest unto my tender alfections In 

Christ, 
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21 J IConftdent of thine obedienceJ I I have written 
unto thee, 

.. 
Knowing that 1 leven beyond what I saylJ 

thou wilt do:-
J JAt the same timelJ moreover. be also 

getting ready for me Jo. lodging! ; 
For I am hoping that !through your 

prayersJ I shall be granted as a favour 
unto you. 

•3 There salute thee-Epaphras • my fellow-cap
tive in Christ Jesus, "Mark, Aristarchus, 
Demas, Luke,-my fellow-workers. 

25 llThe favour of theb Lord Jesus Christi! be 
with your spirit, 

•Col. IT.12. • Or (WHJ: "our.• 

EPISTLE TO THE 

HEBREWS 

1. 'Whereas <IJln many parts and In many ways 
of oldlJ 

God spake unto the fathers Jin the prophets I> 
.. jAt the end of these daysJ 

He hath spoken unto us in Jhis SonJ,
Whom he hath appoint0d heir of all things, 
Through whom also he hath made the ages; 

.a Who <being an eradiated brightness of 
his glory, 

And o.n exact representation of his very 
being, 

Also bt1aring up nil things by the utter
ance of his power, 

JPurillcatiou of sins I having achieved> 
Bat down on the right hand• of the majesty 

In high places : 
• By JsoJ much becoming superior' Jto the 

messengersJ,• 
By lasl much as, going beyond them, he 

hath inherited a more distinguished 
IJnamell· 

.11 For I unto which of the messengersJ b said he 
at any time-

JJMy 8onJI art Jthoul, 
11I11 this day have Jbegottenl thee c ? 

and ngain-
IJIJI will become JhUl'fatherl, 
And llhell shall beoome Jmy' Soni ?d 

e But <whensoever he again lntroduceth the 

.. Ps. c:m:.1. 
• Ap: 11 MeBSenger." 

0 Ps. II. 7 i Ao. xlU. 33 i chap. 
v. 6. 

•21!1. v!L 14. 

first-begotten Into the habitable• earth> 
he aaith-

And let all' God's messengers worship him b I 
7 J JEven as to the messengers! I indeed, he saith

Who maketh his messengers JwindsJ 
And his mi.nisters of state Ja fiery jlameJ •; 

•but IJas to the Bonll-
Thy throne, 0 God, is unto times age-abiding,• 

and-
1 A sceptre of equityJ is the sceptre of hia • 

kingdom, 
Thou hast loved righteousness. and hated law

lessness,-
JFor this causeJ hath God, thy God. anointed 

thee with the oil of ezultation I beyond thy 
partners!'; 

••and-
JJThoulJ Jby way of beginning! Lord, Jthe 

earthl didst found, 
And I the works of thy handsJ are the heavens,-

11 117'heyll shall.Perish. 
But ll!houll· abides! still, 

And llall!I las amantlel shall be worn out, 
12 And Jas if a robe! wilt thou fold them up,

As a mantle, and they shall be changed; 
But Jl!houlJ art Jlhe same!, 
And lthy years! shall not llfailll • 

• " The clvlllserl world, the 
wboleh ·· bltable globe"
Llddell It. Scott. 

b Deu. xxxll. 4li (Sep.) i Ps . 
xcvll. 7 : " a paesnge 
which has no reference 
to tbe first coming, but 

to Christ's second ad· 
vent."-Adolph Saphlr. 

o Ps. clv. 4. 
d Ap: "AgEY-ebtdlng." 
•Or(WHJ: "tb;y." 
r Ps. xiv. 6 t. 
1 Pe. ell 25 a:. 
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JS But Jto which of the messengers I he.th he so.id. 
e.t e.ny time-

Sit thou at my right hand, 
Until I make thy foes thy footstool•? 

" Are they not J Jo.1111 spirits Jdoing public ser
viceJ,-lfor ministry! sent forth. for tbe sake 
of them who a.re a.bout to inherit se.lvation? 

2 JFor this ce.useJ it behoveth us Jwith unwonted 
llrmnessj to be bolcling lust unto the things tbat 
ho.ve been heard, lest. e.t e.ny time. we drift 
a.way. 'For <if the worcl through messengers' 
spoken became firm. and Javery' tmnsgression 
and disobedience I received a.just' recompense> 

show shall llwell escape, if Jso great a so.lvation 
as thisl we have neglected,-Jwhichl indeed. 
<having received Ja beginning! of being spoken 
through the Lord> Jby tbern wbo bee.rel I unto 
us' was confirmed', •God Jjointly witnessing 
also I both with signs and wonders and manifold' 
mighty works. and with distributions of Holy' 
Spirit' Jo.ccording to his own' will I? 

5 For Jnot unto messengersJ hatb be subjected 
tbe coming habitable earth• of which we 
are speaking; 

6 But one somewhere hath borne witness, say
ing-

What is man. that thou shouldst make mention 
of him? 

Or the son of man. that thou shouldst put him 
in chm·ge? 

Thou hast made him less. some little. than 
niessengers, 

I With glory and honour! hast thou crowned 
hiin,-

[And hast set him over the works of thy hands] ; 
JAll things! hast thou subjected beneath his 

feet.• 
For <in subjecting. [to him] the all things> 

!Nothing! left he. to him unsubjected; 
But Jnow. not yeti do we see. to him. the all 

things subjected;-
•But IJJesus, made some little less than 

messengers II we do' beholcl: 
JBy reason of the suft"ering of cleathl crowned 

with glory and honour, 
To the end that. by favour of God. Jin behalf of 

every oneJ he might taste of death. 
10 For it was b~coming in him-

For the siike' of whom are the all things. 
And by means' of whom are the all things.

When II many' sonsJl lunto glory I he would lead, 
The Princely Leo.der • of their salvation JI 

through suft"erings' Jto make perfectj.• 
11 For Jboth he that maketh holy. and they who 

are being made holyl r 
Are llo.llll of One'; 

• Ps. ex. I; Mt. zxll. 44. 
b Cp. chap. I. 6. "The 

world to come. accord· 
log to the opln Ion of 
the ancient synagogue. 
means the renovated 
earLh undl"r the reign ot 

~~~1hl~~~·~~~br~~~l-~h 
c l's. vlll 4 fT. 

d Elsewhere, only Ac. Ill. 
15; v. 31; chop. xii. 2. 

ecr. chap.11.10; v. 9; vii. 

~·.Mi i~: ~: i:i !ii 1~i 
which the word Is te· 
leioo. 

'F~r c~:f~:~~·.~~·13~~· lJ: 
14, 29: xiii. 12. 

JFor which causeJ he is not ashamed to be 
calling them JbrethrenJ, 12 sa.ying-

I will declare lhy name unto my brethren, 
I In the mid.•t of an assembly I will I sing prafse 

unto thee a; 
" and again-

lll will be confident upon him•; 
and again-

Lo ! I Ii and the children which unto me. 
I GodJ halh given.• • 

" <Seeing therefore Jthe children! have received 
a fellowship of bloocl ancl tlesh> 

llHealsoJI Jin like manner! took partnership in 
the sa.me,-

In order that !through deathl-
He might paralyse him that held the do

minion' of death, 
That is. the Adversary,-

15 And might release thes&-
As many as Jby fear of death! were all 

their lifetime liable' !Ito bondagell.d 
16 For Jnot surely of messengers I is he laying hold, 

But Jof Abmham's seedl he is' laying hold.• 
17 Whence he was obliged Ilia every wayJI Junto 

the brethrenJ r to be made like, 
That. he might become a. merciful' and faith

ful high-priest. 
Jin the things pertaining unto Godl,-

For the making of propitiation for the sins of 
the people. 

1s For <in that Jhel suffered Jwhen tested:> 
He is able Junto them who are being tested! 

lito give succourJ!. 

S Whence. holy brethren. JpartnersJ in a 
heavenly calling', 

Attentively consider the Apostle and High
priest of our confession-IJJesus11 

As one lfaithfull to him who made him : 
As Jilloses o.lsoJ in [all] his holL'f.• 

s For Jof more' glory tho.u Mosesl ho.th I lthisll 
oue beeu countecl worthy-

By as much as more' honour tban lthe house! 
hath llhe tbo.t preparPd ilil; 

For !every' hous~I is preparecl by some' one,
But lhe tbat ho.th prepared nil' thingsJ is 

liGodJI. 
5 JEven Moses! indeed. wns faithful in all' his 

house, 
JAs an attendant! II for a witnoss of the things 

which were to be spoken I I; 
6 But llChristll as Ja Soni over his hon .. <e,

Whose house nro Jwel--il Jthe freedom of 
speech and boast of th~ hope. [throughout. 
JlrmJI we hold fast.• 

T Whereforo,-
According ns so.ith the Holy Spirit--

To-day <if Junta his voiceJ ye would hear
ken> 

Do not hai·dl.'fl yom· hearts.
As i11 the embitterment. 
In the day of testing in the desert, 

• Ps, Xllll. 22. 
b 2 S. Ixtl. S. 

: ~8eev~~. 1~h1~21. 
111 Is. .JCll. 8 f, 
I Pa . .l:Xil. 22. 
1 Nu. lCU.7. 
ta Ver. u .. 
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When your fathers tested by proving, 
And saw my works forty' year.•. 

10 Wherefore I was sore vexed with this gene-
ration~ 

And said, Always err they in their 
heart;-

Ro1obeit ltheyl learned not my ways: 
n So I sware in mine anger-

They shall not enter into my re.st•!
., Be ta.king heed. brethren. 

Lest at any time. there she.II be in e.ny one of 
you. 

A wicked bee.rt of unbelief, 
lu revolting from a Living God. 

is But be exhorting one another. Ion each' succes
sive dayl,-

Wbile tbe To-day• is being named! 
Lest any from nmong you be hardened by the 

deceitfulness of sin. 
H For lpe.rtners of the Christi be.ve we become,

If. at least. lthe beginning of the confidence. 
throughout.. flrml we bold fast: 

lo So long as it is said-
To-day <if !unto his voicej ye would 

hearken> 
IJo not harden your hearts,

As in the embitterment.• 
16 For liwholl lthougb they bee.rd! caused embitter

ment? 
Nay. indeed l. did not all' who ca.me forth out 

of Egypt through Moses ? 
n But llwith whoml! we.a hesorevezedfortyyears? 

Was it not with them who sinned, jwhose 
dead bodies• fell in the desertl d? 

16 But ljunto whomll aware he. that they should 
not entP.r into his rest,-

Sa.ve unto them who were obstinate? 
ID And we see. the.t they were not a.hie to enter 

lbece.use of unbelief!. 
4 Let us therefore fear. lest e.t e.ny time, 

Although there is left behind a promise of 
entering into his rest.-

Any one from amongst you should be deemed'• 
!to have come shortl; 

'For we he.ve had delivered to us the joyful 
message, just as even ltheyl ; 

But the word which was bee.rd did not profit 
I them I, 

They not having been blended. by faith. 
with the things heard.r 

a For we who he.ve believed lare to enter into the 
restl, 

According a.a he he.th said
< So I s•nare in mine anger> 

They shall not enter into my rest g; 
And y<'t lthe worksl from the foundation of 

the world' I had been brought intoexistencej, 
For he he.th spoken. somewhere. concerning 

the seventh [day], thus-
And God rested. on the seventh day from 

all' his works b; 

one ot the editors ot 
WH: but lit: "with 
them who beard." 

I Pa. :l:CV. 11, 
' • Gen. II. 2: Ell:o. :u:. 11. 

And in this age.in-
They shall not enter into my rest. 

6 Seeing. therefore. that it is left over for lsomej 
to enter into it, 

And lthey who formerly' had delivered to 
them the joyful message I entered not in by 
reason of obstine.cy,-

1 jAge.inl he me.rketh out a certain' day, 
llTo-dayll lin De.vidl saying- alter so long' 

a time as this,- according as it he.th been 
said before :-

To-day <if lunto his voice! ye would hear
ken> 

IJo not harden your hearts. 
6 For <if llunto them II Joshua' had given rest> 
It had not in that case lconcerning another' 

dayl been speaking lafterl these things. 
• Hence there is !left overl 

A Sabbath-keeping_ for the people of God. 
10 For jhe that he.th entered into his restl 

llHe tool! hath rested from his works,-just as. 
lfrom his own I II Godll [rested). 

n Let us. therElfore. give diligence to enter into 
that' rest, 

Lest anyone le.II into the same' example !of 
obstinacy I. 

12 For I llivingl I is the word of God. and 1ener-· 
geticl, 

And more cutting than any knife with two' 
edges, 

And penetrating as far as a dividing a.sun
der of soul and spirit. 

Of joints also. and marrow,-
And able to judge the impulses and designs. 

of the heart; 
is And there is !no created thing! can be· 

secreted before hlm, 
But lall things! a.re naked and exposed t.o· 

his eyes:-
As to whom is liour discoursell.• 

u <Having then a great high-priest who hath 
passed through the hea.vens, 

llJesus the Son of Godll> 
Let us hold fast th~ coufnssion; 

16 For we have not a high-priest unable to have 
fellow-feeling with our weaknesses, 

But one tested in .. 11 respects. by way of like
ness, !apart from sinl. 

16 Let us. then. be approaching with freedom of 
speech. unto the throne of favour, 

That we may receive morcy_ 
And 1ravour1 may find llor aeasone.ble· 

succourj. 

5 For II every' high-priest who from among men" 
is takenll 

!On behalf of menl is appointed. as to th& 
things pertaining u1<to God, 

That hA may be offering [both] gilts and 
sacrifices for sins,-

Able Ito have a mE1asure of feeling! for the 
ignorant and erring.-

Since lhe alsol is compassed with weak-· 
ness; 

• Cp. chap. v. 11. 
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And lfor this co.use! is he obliged
As for lthe people!. 
So also lfor hlmseUl,

To be o!Jering for sins ; 
"' And llnot unto himsellll doth one take the 

honour, 
But when called by God'. 

Just as !even Ao.ronl: 
i 1 IThusl j !also the Christi glorified not himself' 

to become a high-priest, 
But he tbo.t spake unto him-

1 IMY Soni I art lthovl, 
11111 I this day I_ have begotten' thee•; 

As also lin e. different pie.eel be sil.ith-
11 Thoul I art a priest lage-abidinglyl,h 
II According to the rank of Melchizedekll•: 

7 Who llin the days of his tleshll 
<Ho.,·ing offered up !both supplications and 

entreaties 
Unto him that was able to save him out of 

dee.th. 
With mighty outcries and tee.rs!, 

And been hearkened to by reason of bis 
devoutness> 

s !Even though be was' e. sonl 
Yet learned. from what things he suffered. 

I lobediencel I ; 
~ And !being me.de perfect!. 

Became Ito all' them that obey him! 
Author of salvation age-abiding•; 

10 Being e.ddresseJ by God as higb-priest
llAccording to the rank of Melchizedekll· 

11 Concerning whom 1 lgreo.tll is our discour.se.• 
And of difficult interpretation Ito express1, 

Seeing that lslothfull have ye become in 
the bee.ring; 

u For <even when ye ought to be t~e.cbers 
jby reason of the time!> 

l\Againll have ye jneedl that one be teach
ing jyouj 

What are the first princi pies t of the 
oracles of God, 

And have become such e.s bo.ve jneedl 1101 
milkll •not !of strong food I; 

u For llevery' one partaking of milkll is un-
skilled in discourse of righteousness, 

For he is 10. babel ; 
H But llto such e.s are me.turell pertaineth 

:the strong' foodl, 
llTo them who lby reason of habitl have 

their organs of perception well trained 
for discriminating both good and evil I I· 

ft Wherefore <dismissing the elementary dis
course concerning the Christ> 

!Unto me.turityl let us be tending, 
Not le.go.in. a foundation I laying down

Of repentance from dead' works. 
And of faith towards God, 
Of immersions-in respect of teachlng.h 
And of the laying on of hands, 

•Ps.11. 7. 
t1 Ap: 11 Age-abiding." 
e Pe. ex. 4. 
d Is. xiv. 17. 
e See char•. Iv. 19. 
t Or: "Plements," "rudl· 

mente." 

11 Co. Ill. 2. 

h =c~~~e~~·~da;a" ~~c~~'Ji\~ 
"lmmerAIODB Of (BS the 
ou(come ot,nrterJ teach
ing. 

or the resurrection of the dead 
And of judgment age-abiding;_..:_ 

8 And lthisl will we do if e.t lee.st IGodl 
permit.• 

•For it is impossible-
<As to those who ho.ve been !once for e.111 

illuminated. 
Who lle.ve tasted also of the heo.venly Cree

gift. 
And have been made !partners! in a Holy 

Spirit. 
And have tasted God's utterance to be 

lsweetl. 
Mighty works also of a coming' age, 

6 And wllo llave fallen away> 
IAgainl to be remoulding them into repentance; 
Seeing b they are age.in crucifying unto them

selves the Son of God. 
And holding him up as an example. 

'For lllandll <which bath drunk in lthe rainl 
thereupon ofttimeR coming_ 

And which bringeth forth vegetation' flt for 
them for whom it is even cultivated> . 

Po.rtaketh of a blessing from God; 
•But <should it be bringing forth thorns and 

briars> 
It is disapproved, and. unto cursing, nigb,--<I 

Whose lendl is for !burning!. 
9 But we are persuaded, concerning you. beloved, 

The things which are better and which con
tain salvation, 

Though !even thus' we speak!. 
10 For lnot unrighteous! ls God. to be forgetful of 

your work• and of the love which ye have 
shewn forth for his name, 

In that ye have ministered unto the saints. 
e.nd are' ministering,-

11 But we covet 
That leach one of you! he shewing forth the 

same' diligence. 
Unto the full assurance of the hope through

out: 
I• In order that lnot slothful! ye may become, 

But imitators of them who. through faith and 
patience. were becoming heirs of the pro
mises.r 

IS For !when to Abraham' God made promise! 
<Seeing he bad no one greater by whom to 

swear> 
He sware lby himselfl,-11 saying-

1 Truly. if blessing I I will bless thee. 
And lmultiplyingl I will multiply thee•; 

1~ And !thus. being patient! he attained unto the 
promise. 

18 For llmenll lby the greater one! swear, 
And !with theml an end of llallll gainsaying 

by way of conftrma.tion is lithe oathll: 
n Wherein God <being !more abundantly' dis

pos~d to shew forth unto the heirs of the 
promise the unche.ngoobleness of bis 
counsel> 

Mediated !with an oathl,-

•Ja. lv.15. 
b Or: "so long as." 
a Gen.1.11. 
d Gen. 111. 17 r. 

•1 Th. I. 9. 
1 Or:" are to lnbel'lt the p.'" 
1 Oen. :1::1:11. 16 t. 
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18 In order tha.t <through mea.ns of two' un
cho.ngea.ble things. 

In which it we.s impossible for !God! to 
ma.ke himself fa.Isa> 

IA mighty' console.tionl we might ha.ve. 
Who have lied a.long to grasp lthe fore

lying' hope!, 
11 Which we ha.ve 111.s an u.nchor ol the 

soul I. 
Iloth secure e.nd firm, 
And entering into the interior of the 

veil a: 
20 Where la. forerunner in our behalf! h11th 

entored lleven Jesusll 
Who I according to the rank of Melchizedekl hath 

become 110. high-priest unto times age-abid· 
ingjl.h 

7 For j 1 this Melchizedek.' king of Salem. priest of 
God Most High, 

Who met Abraham returning from the 
slaughter of the king.•. and blessed him,

'l'o whom even a tenth of all Abraham 
apportioned II 

<First. indee<I. when translated. King of 
Righteousness, 

But !after thatl King of Salem also, which is 
King of Peace.-

Without father. without mother. without 
pedigree, 

Having !neither beginning of days. nor of 
li'q an endl, 

But made like unt.o the Son of God> 
llAbidoth a priest evermorell· 

•Now consider llhow greatll this man was. to 
whom la tenthl Abraham gave out of the 
choicest spoils 

ll[Yea Abre.he.m] the Patriarchll· 
li And llthey. indeed. from among the sons of 

Levi' who the priesthood' receivell 
Have lcommandmentl to take tithes of the 

people !according to the le.wj,-d 
The.t is. of their brethren, !although sprung 

from the loins of Abraham! ; 
6 But llhe who deriveth not his pedigree from 

among themll 
He.th taken' tithes of' Abraham. 
And lthe holder of the promises! hath he 

blessed'. 
, But lo.part from all gainsaying! 

The less' by th"l greater' is blessed. 
And llherell Indeed. dying' men take tithes, 
But lltherell one of whom it is witnessed 

lthe.t he liveth!. 
9 And-so to say a word-

l!Through Abrah11mll even Levi' who taketh' 
tithes hath paid' tithes; 

10 For lleven thenll was he lin the loins of his 
fa.therl when llMelchizedekll met him. 

11 <If indeed. therefore. there had been la per
fecting through means of the Levitice.l 
prlesthoodl,-

For I the people. thereon I have had based e. 
code of laws> 

• Lev. :xvl. 2, 12. 
•PLcx.4. 

Whe.t further' need !according to the rank of 
Melchizedekj for e. different'• priest to be 
raised up, 

And lnot accol'ding to the rank of Ae.ronl to be 
designated ? 

" For <seeing there is to be e. change of the 
priesthood> 

llOf necessityll lof law tool e. change cometh. 
13 For lhe as to whom these' things aro said I 

IWith a different' tribel hath taken part
nership, 

From which lno onel he.th given attend
ance e.t the altar; 

u For it Is Ivery evident! that out of Judah' 
hath sprung our Lord,-

llRespecting which tribell !concerning 
priests! nothing did Moses speak, 

n And !yet more abundantly' evident! it is
The.t paccording to the likeness of Jfelchi

zedekl 1 • there is to be raised up la differ
ent' priest!. 

16 Who <not according to e. law of command-
ment dee.ling with the flesh> he.th arisen. 

But according to the power of an Indis
soluble life; 

n For it is witnessed-
1 T houl art a priest !age-abidingly!, 
llAccording to the rank of Melchizedekll·• 

18 For la setting e.sidel doth. indeed. take place, 
of e. foregoing' commandment, 

By reason of its own' wea.kness nnd unprofit
ableness,-

le For I the lawl perfected I lnothingl I ; 
But there is the superinducing of a better' 

hope.-
Through which we draw near unto God. 

20 And < ine.sm uch as not apart from oe.th-taking-
21 For ltheyl Indeed. le.part from oe.th-te.kingl 

have been made priests, 
But. lhel with' an oath-taking.-

Through him that was saying unto him
The Lord sware. and will not regret,

IThoul art a priest lage-abidinglyl>• 
22 !By e.s much as thisl he.th llJesusl become 

surety of e. better' covenant also. 

2s And ltheyl indeed. lln greater numbers! have 
been made priests, 

Because lby reason of dee.th! are they 
hindered from !remaining at he.ndl; 

2< But llhell. lby reason of his remaining age
abidinglyl,' 

llUntre.nsmisslblell holdeth lithe priesthood II. 
25 Whence he is able !even to be saving unto the 

very endl 
Them who approach. through him. unto 

God; 
Since he evermore' liveth to be interceding 

in their behalf. 
26 For 11such e. high-priest 11.s thisll for us' was 

[even] suited: 
Loving.d noble.• undefiled, 

• Not mf'rf'ly 11 another." 
Mt. xi.~. n. 

b Pe. ex. 4. 
a l's. ex. 4, Ap : .. Age-

abh:llnl(." 
d Or: "full or lovlng-klnd

nf"BA." 
• Or: " without malice." 
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Bet apart from sinners, 
And become' lhigber than the heavens!; 

21 Who hath no daily' necessity. llike the high-
priestsJ, . 

!Beforehand. over his own' sinsl to be 
offflring sacrifices, 

!After the.ti over those lo! _the people!,~ 
For lthisl he did once for all when 

lhimselfl .ie offered np. 
'"For lithe lawJI constituteth lmenl high-priests. 

having lweakncssl; 
But I the word of the oath-taking. which cometh 

after the !awl 
IA BonJI age-abidingly' Imada perfect!. 

8 A crowning point on the things being spoken:
I !Buch a one as thisJI have we Jas high-priest!, 

Who hath sat down on the right hand• of the 
throne of the Majesty in the hea.veus,-

10! the Holy pie.eel c a public minister. 
And of the Real' Tent. which lthe Lordi 

pitched• and not I man I· 
a For IJevery' high-priestll lfor the offering of 

both gifts and sacrifices! is constituted; 
Whence it was lnecessaryJ for Jthis one alsol 

to have something which he might oiler. 
• <If. indeed. therefore. he had been on earth> 

He had not. :n that case. even been' a priest, 
Since there are' those who are offering the 

gifts 1according to the lawl :-
Who. indeed. are rendering divine service. 

with a glimpse' and shadow' Jofthe heavenly 
thingsJ; 

Even as Moses hath received intimation. when 
about to complete the tent.-

Forsee I saith he-Thou shalt make all things 
according to the model which hath been 
pointed out to thee in the mount.• 

6 But 1nowl hath he attained unto la more dis
tinguished! public ministry.-

Dy as much a8 Qf a better' covenant' also he is 
Jmediatorl, 

Which indeed !upon better' promises! hath 
been legislated. 

7 For <if llthat firstll had been Jfaultlessl>. 
JNot. in that case. for a secondJ had there 

been sought la place!. 
e For !finding fault with theml he saith

Lo ! Jday.•I are coming. saith the Lord, 
When I wiU conclude.for the house of Israel 

and the lwu.•e of Judah. 
11 A cot•enant of a ne10 sort I I : 

Not according to the covenant which I made 
with their fathers. 

In the day when I took them by their hand. 
to lead them forth out of the land of 
Egypt,-

Because JtheyJ abode not in my covenant. 
And I Ii di.•regai·ded them, saith the Lord. 

10 Because ltht..J fa the covenant which I will 
make with the house of Israel. 

!After those daysl saith the Lord:-

•Chap. v, 3; 1:1:. 7. 
b Pe. Cll. 1. 
e See chap. 111:. 2, note d, 
d Nu. xxlv. 6-accordlng to 

the pronunciation ot 
some authorttlee : Gins
burg. In loco, cp. Sep. 

e E.zo. ;i:][v, 40. 

<Giving my laws into their understanding> 
I Upon their hearts alsol will I inscribe 

them: 
And I will become their' God, 

And ltheyl shall become my• people; 
n And in 11owise shall they teach--

Every one his fellow-citizen. 
And every one his brother, 

Saying,-Get to know the Lord! 
Because lalll shall know me. 

From the least unto the greatest of them ; 
12 Because [propitious! will I be as to thei1· un-

righteousnes.'les,a 
And Jof their sinsl in nowise will I be 

mindful lany moreJ. 
13 In saying Of a new sort• he hath made 

obsolete Jthe ftrstJ ; 
But Jthe thing that is becoming obsolete and 

aged I 
Is near lldisappearingll I 

9 [Even) the first. indeed. therefore. used to have 
righteous appointments of divine service, 

!Even the holy ritual well arrangedJ. 
•For ia tent! c was prepared, lthe firstl. 

In which were both the lampstand and the 
table ood the setting forth of the loaves,

The which is called the Holy place • ; 
3 But iafter the second' veill a tent, that which 

is called Most Holy : 
Having a golden' altar of incense. 
And the ark of the covenant covered around 

on every side with gold, 
In which was a golden jar holding the 

manna .. 
And the rod of Aaron that sprouted. 
And the tables of the covenant ; 

But lover-above itl Cherubim of glory over
shadowing the propitiatory:-

!Concerning which thingai it is not now [need
ful) to be speaking lparticularlyl. 

•Now <these' things having been thus' pre
pared> 

!Into the first' tent.I indeed. lcontinuallyJ do 
the priests enter, 

The divine Rervices completing; 
But llinto the secondJI once' for all in the 

year', 
Only' the high-priest. 

Not without blood. 
Which he ollerod for himself and the 

ignorances of tbe people: 
The Holy Spirit making this' e\'ident-

That 1not yeti hath been manifested. the 
way through the Holy place, 

1so longJ as t.he tlrRt' tent h11tl.t la standingl
e The which is a similitude fort.be present se11son, 

According to which I both gifts lilld sacrifices) 
are ollored, 

• Jer. XJCll:I. 91-34. 
b Ver. 8, above. 
o Eio. xxv. 8 tr; xi. 2 tr. 
d It would seem to be the 

safer course to render 
the •lmple plural (l\agiG) 
uniformly, In harmony 

with thP dli.tlnctlon hPr& 
drawn bet wren the Holy 
placf' nnct the Most Holy. 
Cp. tht" six nc<'nrr~nc~"': 
vUI. 2; lx. 8, 12, 24, 25, 
:... 19. 
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Which cannot \as to the conscience\ perfect 
him that rendereth the diYine service:-

10 Only as to eatings, and drinkings, and 
diversified immorsions,

Righteous-appointments of the flesh, 
Which \until a season of rectifying! .are 

in force. 

11 But <when llChristl I approached,• as high
priost of tho coming• good things,• 

Through the greater' and more perfect' tent, 
not made by hand, 

That is, not of this' creation,-
12 Nor yot through blood of goats and calves, 

But through hi8 own' blood> 
He entered once for all into the Holy place, 
\IAge-abidine-.' redemption discovering'll· 

1s For <if tho blood of goats and bulls, 
And the ashes of a heifer sprinkling the 

profaned, 
Halluweth uuto the purity of !the flesh!> 

" !!How much ratl1orll shall !the blood of the 
Obrist, 

Who through an age-abiding spirit 
Offered himself' unspotted unto God\ 

Purify our• conscience from dead' works, 
To the rendering of divine-service \unto a 

Living' God!•? 
15 And II for this cause!\ \of a new covenant\ is he 

mcdiator',-
To the end that <death coming to pass for the 

redemption of the transgressions against 
lithe tlrstjl covenant> 

Tho called might receive I the promise I of the 
age-abiding' r inheritance; 

t6 For <where a covenant is> 
It is necessary for ltho death\ to be brought 

in, of him that he.th covenante1l; 
11 For la covenant over dead persons! is flrm',

Since it is not then' of force when he is 
!living! that hath covenanted. 

a Whence llnot even tho firstll le.part from blood! 
hath been consecrated ; 

19 For <when every commandment according to 
the law llhad been spokenll by Moses unto 
nil the people> 

!Te.king the blood of the calves and the goats, 
With water and scarlet wool and hys~opl, 

Both I the scroll itself', and all' the people I he 
sprinkled; 

'° Baying-
\ Thisl is the blood of the covenant which 

I/lo.di hath sent in command unto you·•: 
21 Yea \the tent also, and all' the utensils of the 

public ministry! with blood' in like manner' 
he sprinkled: 

~2 And !nearly! all things \with blood\ are 
purified \according to the !awl, 

And !apart from blood-shedding! cometh no 
\lremission11.• 

•le: clearly unto God; ver. 
24. 

ti Or (WH): "destined." 

::. 8~({t;~j :l.11 your." 

•I Th. I. 9. 

~ ~~~-·~~f::i~ldlng." 
.. b Lev. xvH.11. 

2s It. was indeed therefore \necessary! for lthe 
glimpses of the things in the heavens! with 
those' to bo purified ; 

But !tho heavenly things themselves'! with 
better' sacrifices than !these!. 

" For !not into a Holy place made by hand'! 
entered Christ,-

Counterpnrt of the real [Holy pince]; 
But !!into the heaven itselfjl, 

iN owl to be plainly manifested before the 
face o! God in our behalf;-

26 Nor yet that !ofttimes! he should be offering 
himsclf,-

Just as lthe high-priest! ontoreth into the 
Holy place, year by year, with alien' 
blood;-

26 Else had it been !needful for him! ofttimes' to 
suffer, from the foundation of tho world; 

But 1now1 <once for all 
Upon a conjunction of the ages,• 

For a setting aside of sin through means of 
his sacrifice> 

Hath he been made manifest• ; 
21 And <inasmuch as it is in store for men

Once for nil' to die, 
But after this' !judgment!> 

2s IThusl lithe Christ alsoll 
<Once for all' having been offered, 

For the bearing of the sins lofmanyl>' 
\IA second time, ape.rt from sinll will ifppear, 

\To them who for him' are ardently 
waitingl-

llUnto salvationll. 

10 For the law <having Ila shadowlld of the 
destined' good things, 

Not the very' image' of the things> 
They can never !with the same' sacrifices 

which year by year' they offer evermore! 
Make them who approach !perfect!; 

Else would they not. in that case, have ceased 
being offered, 

Dy reason of those rendering the divine 
service having no' further' conscience at 
all' of sins, 

\!Being once for all purified I I? 
s But !in them! is a recalling to mind of sins 

lyoar by year!, 
For it is impossible for !blood of bulls and 

goats I c to be taking away sin~. 
6 Wherefore <coming into the world> he saith: 

I SaCT"ifice and offering I thou willedst not, 
But la body! hast tlwufittedfor me,-

lln whole-burnt-offerings and saCT"i.fices for 
sin.91 thou didst not delight: 

I Then! said 1-
Lo ! I am come,-

! In the heading ofthesCT"olll it is written 
concerning me,-

To do, 0 God, thy llwillll.' 
a <!Higher up! se.ying-

llSaCT"ifices, and offerings, and whole-burnt-

•Ap: "Age." 
b Vers. 11, :M:. 
•Is. !Ill. 12. 
•Chap. vW.11. 

e Or (WH) : 11 goats and 
bulls.'' 

I Ps. l<l. 6-8. 
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offerings, and sacrifices for sinsli thou will
edst not, neither delightedst in,-

The which !according to the !awl e.re oO:ered> 
• jThenj hath ho said-

Lo ! I am come I 
To do lthy willl :-

He taketh away the first, the.t lthe second! he 
may I lestablishl I : 

10 Illy which willl we have been me.de holy, 
Through tho offering of the body of Jesus 

Christ llonce for e.lljl. 
11 And l~very' priostl.• indeed. stancleth de.ily 

1.mblicly ministering, 
An<! the same' sacrifices ofttimes' oO:ering, 

The which never' can clear a way sins ; 
n But this' priest <having offered one' sacrifice 

for 8ins evermore> 
Sat down on the right handb of God: 

13 IAs for tho restl waiting-
Until his foes be made h~• footstool b; 

H For ibY ono' otferingl hath he perfected for 
evermore. them who are being made holy. 

15 But even the Holy Spirit ibeareth us witness!; 
For <after having said-

16 I Th~•I is the covenant which I will covenant 
unto them 

After those days, saith the Lord,-
Gilling my lains upon their hearts, 

I Upon their undel'standings al.sol will I 
inscribe them>• 

n [He] also lsaith!-
1 Of their sin.•, and of their lawlessnesses! 

I will in nowise be mindful any mol'e.d 
18 Dut !wherever a remission of these isl there 

is lno further! offering lfor sins!. 

19 <Having therefore. brethren. freedom of speech 
for the entrance• through the Holy place 
lby the blood or Jesus!, 

20 Which entrance he hath consecrated for us. 
as a way recent and living, 

Through the veil. that is. his ftesh,-
21 And having a great priest over the house of 

God>' 
" Let us approach with a genuine' heart. in full 

assurance of faith,• 
Having bE'en sprinkled. as to our hearts. 

from an evil conscience, 
And bathed. as to our bodies. with pure 

wa.ter; 
•• Let us ho!.:! fast the confession of the hope 

without wavering,-
For lfaithfull is he the.t hath promised; 

" And let us attentively consider one another. 
to provoke unto love and n'oble' works,-

25 Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves 
together. 

According to the custom of some, 
But exhorting, 

And by so' much tbs more as this'. 
By as' much as ye behold lithe dayll 

dmwlngnear. 

: ~~.<~~l.= 11 
hlA'h·prleat." 

c Jer. I::l:lll S.'l. 
d'Jer. I:1:1L 8'. 

• Epb.11. 18. 
r Zeeb. vi. 11 tr; Nu. zU. 7. 
I Eph. llL 12. 

2a For <if lby choice! we be sinning, after the re
ceiving of the full-knowledge of the truth> 

I INo longorll lfor sinsl is there left over la 
sacrifice I, 

21 But some lfearfull reception of judgment and 
fiery Jealousy. 

!About to devour the opposersl.• 
2s llAny one having set aside a law of Mosesll 

!Apart from compassions. upon [the teoti
mony of] two' or three witnesses I dieth •: 

29 Of lhow muchl sorer lpuniohment;. suppose 
ye, shall he be accounted worthy, 

Who hath trampled underfoot !the Son of 
God I. 

And I the blood of the covenant I 0 hath esteemed 
la profane thingl llby which he had been 
made holyll, 

And !unto the Spirit of favour! hath offered 
wanton insult? 

so For we know him that hath said
! To mel belongeth ai•enging, 
11I11 will recompense• ; 

and again-
The Lm·d will judge his people.• 

SI IA fearful thing! [it is) to fall into the hands 
llof a Living Godl!· 

32 But be ealling to mind the former' days, 
In which lance ye were illuminated1. 

IA great combat of sufferings! ye endured;-
33 llPartly!I. indeed. because !both with re

proaches and tribulations! ye were being 
made a spectacle, 

But llpartlyll because lint-0 fellowship with 
them who were so' involved! ye were 
brought;-

"' For !even with thelll who were In bondsl 
ye Rympathised, 

And !unto the seizure of your goodBI with 
joy' ye bade welcome.-

Knowing that ye have yourselves. for a 
better' possession e.nd Ian abidingl. 

S5 Do not. then. cast away your freedom of 
speech,-

The which hath a great' recompense'. 
36 For !of endurance! ye have need. 

In order that <the will of God having done> 
Ye may bear away lthe promise!. 

97 For <yet a little while. how short I how short!> 
I The Coming Onel will be here. and to ill not 

ta"11; 
SB But lmy•righteous one! byfaith lshall li1•e1, 

And lif he draw backl ilmy soul delighteth 
not in himl 1.1 

99 !Wei however. are not of a drawing back unto 
deAtruction, 

But of faith !unto an acquisition of lifel. 

11 Dut faith is' lof things hoped forl I la confi
rlencell, 

!Of factsl a conviction llwhen they are not. 
seenll; 

• le. xxvl. 11 (Sep.). 
b Den. xvii. 6. 
c Exn. xxlv. 8. 
d 11eu. x::r.xll. 35 fi Ro. ::1.ll. 

!U. 
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For ltherebyl well-attested were the 
ancients. 

a llBy faithll we understand the ages• to have 
bAen fitted together llby declaration of 
Goll II.-

To the end thnt lnot out of things appearing! 
should that which is seen llhave come into 
existence Ii. 

'liBy faithll la fuller' sacrillcel did Abel' lloffer 
unto God II than Cain',-

IThrough which I he received witness that he 
was lrighteousl, 

There being a witnessing upon his giftsll by 
God,j; 

And !through itl though he died' llhe yet is 
speaki ugl I· b 

5 llBY faithll IEnochl was translated, so as not 
to seo death, 

And "'"" not found. because that I Godl had 
translated him; 

For jbefore the translation! he had received 
witnesA that he had become !well-pleasing 
unto Godl c ;-

But iapart from faithl it is impossible to 
be well-pleasing ; 

For he that approacheth unto God
IMust needs have faithl that he is', 
And that Ito them who seek him out1 Ila 

rewarder' he becoruethl I· 
1 llBy faith ii INoahl d <having received intima

tion' conceruiug lthe tilings not yet seenl> 
IFilleLl with reverence! prepared an ark to 

the saving of his house-
Through which he condemned the world, 
And lof the righteousness by way of faith I 
· becam~ llheirll· 

e llBy faith II !being called! Abraham' oheyed
To come forth into a place he wns destined 

to receive for 1tn inheritance; 
And hecameforth. llnot well knowing whither 

he was comingll·' 
9 llBy faith II he sojourned in the land of promise 

las a foreign landj, 
lln tents I dwelling, 

Along with Isaac and Jacob. the joint-heirs 
of the same promise'; 

10 For he was uwaiting the city having founda
tions', 

Whose architect and builder is !God I· 
11 llBy faithll ieven Samh herself!• received 

I power for founding a seed I, 
!Even beyond the season of life's prime I,

Seeing that lfaithfull she reckoned lhim that 
had promised!; 

" Wherefore !even from onel were born, 
And 1as to these things! one who had 

become dead,-
Like the star.• of the heaven. for multitude, 
And a.s the sand that is by the lip of the sea.• 

that cannot be numbere<.l. 

• Chap. I. 2; Eph. 111. 11. 
Ap: "Age." 

b Gen. tv. 4. 
c Oen, v. 24. 
d Gen. vi. 8 tr. 

eGt'n. xll.1 ff. 
'Gen. xxvlll. 4. 
1 Oen. xvii. 19. 

" n ~n. xv. 5 i xxll.17;xxxlL 

13 llln faithll • all' these died'-
Not bearing away the promises, 

But llrom afarl beholding' and saluting' 
them. 

And confessing that !strangers and s~ournersl 
were they upon the land.b 

" For lthey who such things as these' are say
ing! 

Make it clear that lof a paternal home th~y 
are in questl ; 

15 And <if indeed of that' they had been mind
ful. from which they had come out'> 

'.l.'hey might. in that case. have had an oppor
tunity jto return!; 

16 But llnowll !after a better onel are they 
reaching, 

That is. a heavenly; 
Wherefore God is not ashamed of them to be 

invoked as !their Godl,-c • 
For ho hath prepared for them la city!. 

17 !IBY faithll Ab1·aha11t !when tested! o.ff"ered up 
Isaac,d 

And lithe only-begotten1I would lhel have 
offered up lwho the promises had ac
cepted!,-

1e Even him of whom it had been said-
11 ln lsaacl I shall there be called to thee la 

seed!•: 
19 Accounting that 1evon from among the deadl 

llGodll was ablo Ito raise lhim]l,
Wheuce !even in similitude! he bare him 

away. 
20 I IBY faith I I I even concerning things to come I 

did Isaac r bless !Jacob and Esau I. 
21 llBy faithll !Jacob. wh<:>n about to diel. 

Blessed leach of the sous of Joseph!; 
And bowed in worship on the top of his staff.• 

'' llBY faithll IJoseph.' whendrawingtohisendl
IConcerning the exodus of the sons of _Israel I 

called to remembrance, 
And !concerning his bones! gave command

ment. 
23 llBy faithll jMoses. when bornl-

Wa.s hid three months by his parents, 
Because they saw th>tt goodly was lthe 

child I.' 
AQd were no: affrighted I lat the decree of 

the kingll· 
"liBY faithll !Moses. when g1·own up1-• 

Refused to be called the son of a daughter of 
a Pharaoh, 

25 Rather choosing-
To be jointly suffering ill-treatment with 

the people of God. 
Than lfor a season! to be having li•in's en

joymentll; 
20 Accountiug-

<As gr~nter richesthnn Egypt's treasures> 
II The reproach of the Anointed Oriel I'; 

For he was looking away unto the recompense. 

• Or: "along the way or 
faith.'' 

b Or: "earth ''-1 Ch. xxlx. 
15 i PR. xx xix. 12; Oen. 
xxHI. 4. 

c Exo. UI. 6. 
d Gen. x:atl. 1 tr. 
e Gen. xxl. ti i Ro. Ix. 7 

r Gen. xxvll. 28. 
11 Gf'n. xlvlJI. 14-16: cp. 

xlvll. 31. 
h Gen. I. 24. 
l Exo.11. 2. 
11 Exo. ll.11. 
1 Ps. lxxxlx. 60 t; I.xis. 8. 
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21 llBY faithjl he forsook Egypt-a 
Not put in fear of the wrath of the king; 

For 10.s seeing him who ce.nnot'beeeenl llhe 
persov~red 11 · 

2e llBY faith!I he hath kept the passover e.nd the 
besmearing of the blood, 

Lest J lte that was destroying the first-born! 
ll•hould be touching tbernll.h 

29 llBy faithll they passed through the Red See.. 
las over dry hindl,-

Wbich tho Egyptians Jseizing e.n attempt' to 
dol were swallowed up.0 

so lilly faithll !the walls of Jericho! fell, 
!Having been surrounded for seven de.ysJ.• 

SI llBY faithll IIlahab tho barlotl perished not 
with them who refused to yield, 

!She having welcomed the spies with pee.eel.' 
s• And what more' can I say? 

For ltimcl will fail me while I go on telling
Conccrning Gideon! Barak.< Sampson.• 

Jephthah,' 
David k also. e.nd Samuel,' and the pro

phets,-
33 Who llthrougb faithll-

Prevailed in contest over kingdoms. 
Wrought righteousness, 
Attair>ed unto promises. 
Shut tho mouths of lions,m 

M Quenched the power of lire.• 
Escaped the mouths of the sword, 
Were made powerful from wee.knees. 
Became mighty in battle. 
Overturned 1camps of a.liens!; 

36 Women received Jby resurrection! lltheir 
dead JI•; 

But lotbersl were put to the rack. 
Not accepting redemption, 

That luntoe. better' resurrection! llthey 
might e.tte.inl I : 

sa !Others! age.in. 1of mockings e.nd scourg-
ingsl received trio.I, 

JNe.y I further! of bonds e.nd imprison
ments: 

Bl They were stoned. were pierced through. 
Jwere sawn e.sunderJ, 

!By murder!. withe. sword. lldiedJI, 
Wente.boutin sheep-skins.ingoe.t-hides,
Being in want. suffering tribulation, en-

during ill-treatment: 
.88 Of whom the world' Jwe.s not worthyl

IUpon deserts I wandering. e.nd mountains, 
e.nd in ce.ves,-e.nd in the caverns of the 
earth. 

sa And I !these e.1111 <though they obtained wit
ness through their faith> 

Yet be.re not away !the promise!: 
Mi l!Godll Jfor usl something better' provid-

ing,-
That I not ape.rt from us! should they be 

me.de II perfect! I· 

•Exo. 11:11. 411!'. 
b Exo. xll.21. 
e Rxo. xiv. 22 tr. 
<1 Jna. vi. 20. 
o Joe. vi. 17. 
•· Jdg. vi. tr. 
• Jdg. Iv.~ If. 

• Jdg. xiii. 24 tr. 
I Jdg. XI. I If. 
11 l 8. xvi. 11 fT. 
I IS. I. 20 If. 
m DRn. vi. 22. 
• Dara. Ill. :n. 
• I K. llVll. '28; I K. Iv. 36. 

12 Therefore. indeed. 
<Seeing that lwe e.leol have encircling us 1so 

great' e. cloud of witnesses!> 
<Stripping oft' every lincumbre.nce1 • e.nd the 

easily entangling sin> 
!With endurance! let us be running lthe race 

tbe.t is lying before uel, 
Looking away unto our faith's Princely-leader 

e.nd perfecter. llJesus11,-
Who <in consideration of the joy lying before 

him> 
Endured a cross. Jshe.meJ despising I 

And Ion the right hand of the throne of 
God I 11 hath taken his seat Ii.• 

• For take ye into consideration-
Him who he.th endured !such' contre.dictionl 

by sinners against themselves,' 
Lest ye be wearied. Jin your souls! becoming 

exhausted. 
• II Not yet' unto blood ii have ye resisted. Jago.inst 

sin I waging a contest; 
s And ye have quite forgotten the exhortation 

which. indeed. lwith you' as with sonsl 
lldoth reasonll :-

My son! be not slighting the discipline of the 
Lord, 

Neither be fainting, when by him' lthou art 
reproved!; 

For I whom the Lordlovethl he doth ldisciplinel, 
And scourgeth every' son whom he doth 

Jwelcome home1.• 
T <For the sake of discipline> persevere! 

1 IAB towards sons1 I JGodl bee.reth himself 
!towards youl; 

For who is le. sonl whom la fatber1 doth 
not discipline? 

<If however ye are without' discipline. 
Whereof lalll have received a share> 

ITbenl e.re ye lbastardsl e.ud llnot sousij. 
a 1IFnrthermore_indeedl1 lthe fathers of our fteshl 

we used to have. las administrators of 
discipline!, 

And we used to pe.y deference: 
She.II we not llmucb re.ther]I submit oursel\·es 

to lthe Father of our spirits1 aud lllivell? 
10 For ltheyl indeed. <for a few days, according 

to that which seemed good to them> were 
administering discipline; 

But lhel unto that which is profitable. lwitb a 
view to our partaking o[ bis holiness!: 

11 But 1 lno discipline! I I for the present. indeed I 
seemetb to be of joy'. but of sorrow': 

llAfterwe.rdsll however-
<To them who thereby' have been well 

tmined> 
It yield<.'th Jpeaceful fruitl llof righteous

nessll· 
t• Wherefore lthe slackened hands and paralysed 

knees! restore ye,• 
1s And I straight tracks! be making for your feet-' 

That the lame member me.y not be dislocated. 
but lbe healed rather'!· 

•Or : "o.11 nrrognnce." 
., Ps. ex. I. 
111 Nu. xvi. <RS; or (WB): 

"hhnaelt." 

•Pr. 111. II t. 
e la. XI::l:V, S. 
I Pr. Iv. 26 CS..p.~ 
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" 1 IPeacel I be puro11.ing.• with all, am! the obtain
ing or holinoss,-

IWithout which no one shall see the Lordi: 
•~ Using ovcrsight-

Lost any one be falling behind from the 
favour of God,-

Lest any root of bitterness [springing up 
above'I llbe causing troublell,h 

And !through itl lithe manyll be deOled: 
H J,est there be any forniciitor, or profane 

person llike E•aul,-
Who lfor the sake of one meal I yielded up 

his own firstborn rights'; 
17 For ye know that <afterwards-

When he even wished' to inherit the 
blessing> 

He was n•jected; 
For I place of repentance'! found he 

none, 
Even though !with tears' he diligently 

Rought itl.d 

18 For ye have not approached-
Unto la searching' and scorching' firel, 

And gloom. and mist_ and tempest, 
u And a trumpet's peal,-

" 

And a sound of things spoken':-
From which they who bee.rd excused 

themselves, 
Lest there should be added to them 

la wordl; 
For they could not bear lthe.t which 

was being enjoinedl,-
And 1should a beast' be touching the 

mountain! it shall be stoned r; 
And <so fearful waB that which was 

showing itself> 
IMosesl said-

/ am terrified." and do tremble I 
22 But ye have approiiched-

Unto Zion's mountain, 
And unto the city of a Living God, a heavenly 

Jerusalem.-
And unto myriads of messengers '" lin high 

festivall,-
And unto 11n assembly of ftrstborn ones, len

rollod in the heavensl,-
And unto God !judge of alll,-
And unto the spirits of righteous ones me.de 

perfect,-• 
" And unto the media.tor Inf a new covenant!, 

llJesusll.-
And unto the blood of sprinkling. lmore 

excellently speaking! than llAbelll· 
" Beware. lest ye excuse yourselves from lhim 

that speakethl; 
For <if lltheyll escaped not, who excused 

themselves I from him who on earth' was 
warning!> 

I I How much less II shall II we JI <who from him 
that we.rneth from the heavens> ldo turn 
ourselves e.wayl : 

•Pe. xxxlv. 14. 
• Deu. :nix. 18 (Sep.). 
c Oen. llXV. 33. 
d Oen. xzvll. 34. 
• Exo. zlx. 16 i Deu, Iv. 11, 

•• Whose voice shook the earth' llthenJJ, 
But llnowJI hath he promised, saying-

11 Yet once for aUJJ ill will shake
<Not only the em·th> 
But llalso the heavenll-• 

21 But I I tho saying Yet once for ulll I 
Maketh clear tho h removal of the thiu~s 

which can be shaken, 
IAs of things done withl,-

That they' may remain llwhich cannot be 
shakeuil· 

2s Wherefore 
<Seeing that Inf a kingdom not to be shaken I 

we are receiving possession> 
Let us have gratitude-

Whereby we may be rendering divine service 
well"pleasingly unto God, lwith reverence 
and awel; 

29 For lleven our Godll is Ila consumingfirell·' 

13 Let !brotherly lovel continue. 
2 llOf the entertaining of strangersll be not for

getrul, 
For lherebyl unawares' have some entertained 

llmessengersll· 
3 Bear in mind them who are in bonds, 

I As having become jointly boundl,
Them who are suffering ill-treatment, 

IAs being yourselves' also' in tbe bodyl. 
' Let marriage be lhonourablel in all', land the 

bed undeflledl, 
For !fornicators and adulterers! llGodll will 

judge. 
~ !Without fondness for moneyl be your way or 

life,-
Being content with the present things,-for 

lhel hath said: 
llln nowisell thee lwill I leave!, 
!No indeed! innowisel thee llwill lforsakelld: 

So that. taking courage. we may be sayiag-
1 The Lordi hasteth to my cry,-I will not be 

put infear: 
What shall llmanll do unto me•? 

7 Be mindful of them who are guiding you, 
Who. indeed, have spoken unto you lthe word 

of Godl: 
<iThe outgoing of whost' behaviour! re

viewing> 
Be imitating ltheir fe.ithl. 

s jiJesus Christi I yesterday' and to-day lis the 
same1,-

llAnd unto the agesll· 
9 II With teachings, manifold and strangell be not 

carried a.side ; 
For it is llnoblell that I with gratitude! should 

I I the hee.rtl I be getting conOrmed,-
INot with matters of food I, 

In \Vhlch lthey who are walking! have not 
been proftted. 

10 We have an e.ltar-
To eat out of which ltheyl have no rlght,r 

I Who In the tent' a.re doing di vine service I •; 

: ~~fW~~; 11 a." 
c: Deu. Iv. 24: Ix. S, 
d Deu. ::uu:I. 8, 8 i Joe. 1. 5. 

; ~~· (~"J~1; 8;1 of which It 
te not theirs to eat." 

1 Lev. vlL 31. 
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11 For <in the ce.se of those Ii vlng crootu res. 
whose blood for sins 1 lis carried into the holy 
placell through mee.ns of the high-priest> 

iTbe bodies of tbese'I are burned up lloutside 
the campll·" 

12 Wherefore llJesus e.lsoll 
<The.t he might be.How the people through 

m<.'ans of bis own blood> 
1outsiclo the g11tol I lsufforcdl I: 

13 Now therefore let us be going forth unto 
him loutsid~ the campl, 

I !His repro11cb' bee.ring! I· 
I< For we b11vo not here Ian a.biding' cityl, 

But 1unto tb11t which is to bcl lie.re we seek
ing our w11yll· 

1; llTbrougb bimll let us be offering up a sa<:rifice 
of praise h lcontinuallyl I !unto God I I ; 

That is. la fruit of lips' confessing unto bis 
name I. 

10 But lof the doing goocl and of fellowsbipl be 
not forgetfu I ; 

For !with such sacrifices as these! is llGodll 
well-plcasccl. 

" ll<' yielding unto them who e.re guiding you. 
11nd "ubmit yourselves; 

For· they are watching over your souls le.s 
having an account' to render!, 

Tbe.t lwitb joy the same' they m11y be doing. 
e.nd not with sigbing,-

For !unprofitable unto youl were llthisll· 
1s Ile praying for us; 

•Lev. xvi. 27. NB: Ac· 
cepted within, burned 
uµ without. 

b P& I. 14, 23; Lev. vlL 12i 
2 Cb. ::txlI. SI. 

c Is. lvU. 19 i Ho. xiv. 2. 

For we persuade ourselves that \an honour-
11ble conscience! be.ve w~. 

lln a.II things honourably! desiring to be
have ourselves. 

19 But lmucb more e.bundantlyl clo I exhort you 
the same to do, 

That !more speedily! I may be restored 
!unto youl. 

20 But lltho God of pee.cell• 
<He that led up from among the dead the 

great Shepherd of the sheep, 
With the blood of an a[Je-abidin[J covenant,-• 

Our Lorcl Jes us> 
•I Fit you. by every good work. lfor the doing of 

bis wiill, 
!Doing within usl that which is well-pleasing 

I before him through Jes us Christi : 
To whom bo the glory. unto the ages of ages. 

Amen. 
22 Now I exhort you. brethren. bear with the word 

of exhortation.-
For !even with brief [words]I have I sent 

unto you. 
•s Know ye that lour brother Timothy! bath been 

set 11t liberty,-
With whom !if more speedily be be coming\ 

I will see you. 
,. Salute all' them who are guiding you, and ail 

the saints: 
I !They from Italy I I sl\lute you'. 

» Favour be with you a.11.0 

a Ro. :a:v. SS; Ph. Iv. 9. 
b le. b:lll. II; Zeeb. IL II ; 

Is. lv. 3; Eze. xxxvll. 26. 
c Or (WH) add: "Amen." 

THE EPISTLE OF 

JAMES 

1 James, e. servant lof God and of the Lord 
Jesus Cbristl,-

<Unto the twelve' tribes tbe.t l\re In the dis-
per&ion> Wishes joy. 

• llAll' joyll account it. my brethren. whensoever 
yefe.lllnwlth lme.nlfoldl lltemptations\I,-• 

Taking note. tb11t lltbo proving of your' 
fe.lth\I worketh out endure.nee•; 

But lot llyour endurance\\ have lme.ture 
work I, 

Tbe.t ye me.).' be m11ture and complete. 
llln nothlngll coming short. 

• Or : II trials. n • Ro. v. 3; I P. L 1 • 

6 But <if any of you is coming short of wisdom> 
Let him be asking of God. 

Who \givetbl unto a.ii' freely and up
br11i<lotb uot, 

And it shall be given him; 
But let him be asking in faith. lnotbingl 

doubting, 
For llhe tbat doubtetb\I is like a wave of 

the soa wind-driven and storm-tossed,
For lot ~at tbe.t. man think' tb1tt he shall 

receive anything from the Lor<l-
• A two-souled man. unstnble in nil' bis ways. 
9 But boa.sting bo the lowly brother in bis uplift

ing; 
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10 Whereas the rich In his being brought low,
Dec1Luso lla3 a flower of grassJI he will pe.ss 

away•; 
11 For the sun he.th sprung up. with its 

scorching heat, 
And hath withered the grass. 
And lltheftower thereofll hathfallen out.• 
And 1 lthe beauty or the face thereofJ I he.th 

perished,-
1 iBol I also the rich. In his goings, she.II 

languish. 
12 Happy the ma.n who end ureth temptation l • 

Because Jlbecoming e.pproved'll he she.II re
ceive the crown ol life-

Which he he.th promised unto them the.t 
love him. 

1' Let lino one. while temptedll be se.ying-
1JFrom Godll e.m I tempted.-

For I I God I I cannot be tempted by things evil, 
And I lhimselfl I tampteth no one; 

u But Jlee.ch onell is tempted. when llby his 
own' coveting1 I he is drawn out and enticed, 

u I !Then. the covetingll lha.ving conceivedJ 
giveth birth to sin, 

And I lthe sin I I I when full-grown I• bringeth 
forth death.d 

u Be not deceived. my brethren beloved:-
n llEvery' good giving. e.nd every' perfectgiftJI 

Is lfrom e.boveJ. 
Coming down from the l!'e.ther of lights

With whom is no lllternation. 
Nor shadow ca.st lby turning! : 

18 J IBece.use he was so minded I I he he.th brought 
us forth with e. word of truth, 

To the end we shou Id be a sort of tlrstrruit of 
his'• creatures.' 

1e Ye know. my brethren beloved.-
But let every' man be swift to hear. slow to 

speak. slow to anger, 
"° For 1 Jme.n's anger I I worketh not I I God's right

eousness11. 
21 Wherefore <putting o.we.y e.11' filthiness and 

overflow of baseness> 1 

llln meekness11 welcome ye the word titted 
for inward growth'. which is e.ble to save 
your souls: 

" Become ye doers of the word. e.nd not hearers 
only-• 

Ree.~oning yourselves astray; 
" Decnuse <ii any Is Je. word-hee.rerl. and not 

a doer> 
I I The se.me1 I Is like unto o. man observing 

his natural face• in a mirror,-
.. l!'or he observed himself. e.ncl is gone a.way, 

e.nc\ 1stre.ightwe.y1 it hath escaped him
IWhe.t manner of me.nl he was l 

•~ llut <he that he.th obtained a nearer view into 
the perfect law of liberty, And he.th taken 
up his a.bode by it, Becoming-jnot a 
forgetlul hee.rer1 but a work doer> 

llThe se.me11 Jlhe.ppy in his doingd she.II be. 

•lo. lll. A f: IP. I. 24. 
b Dan. Ill. 12; chap. v. 11. 
c Or : "completed." 
d Ro. vi. 23. 
•Or (WH): 11 bls own!' 

r Lev. xxlll. 10 i Jer. II. 3. 
11 P.11. I. 

, • Mt. vii. 26. 
I Ml : II the face or bis birth 

(or being)." 

28 <If any thlnketh he" ls lobserve.nt of rellgionl, 
Not curbing his own tongue.• 
But deceiving his own hes.rt>• 

I I This one's I I religious observance• Is Jve.inl : 
21 <Religious observe.nee. pure e.nd undefiled 

with our God 11.nd Father> is jthisj-
To be visiting orphans and widows in theil"" 

e.flliction, 
JIUnapottecllJ to keep lhimselll from the world. 

2 My brethren, do not llwith respect for per
sonsll be holding the faith of our Lord 
Jesus Christ [the Lord] of glory.d 

For <ii there enter into your synagogue a. 
man wee.ring gold ring• in gay clothing, 

And there enter a destitute man e.lso in 
soiled' clothing,- • 

And ye eye him that he.th on the gay cloth
ing, e.nd say, 

JIThoull be sitting here. plee.se.ntly,
And IJunto the destitute me.nJI say

IJThoulJ stand. or sit there under• my 
footstool> 

Would ye not haver been led to make dis
tinctions among yourselves. and have be
come judges with wicked reasonings? 

6 Hearken I my brethren beloved:-
He.th not JJGodJI chosen the, destitute In th& 

world 
[To be] rich in faith e.nd heirs of the king

dom which he he.th promised to them 
that Jove him ? 

Whereas Jlye1J have dishonoured the desti
tute me.n I 

Do not Jlthe richll oppress you? 
And J JthemselvesJ I drag you into courts or 

justice? 
Do not lltheyJJ defame the noble' ne.mewhich 

he.th been invoked upon you ? 
e <ll ye are Jindeedl fulfilling Ila royal le.wJJ, 

according to the scripture-
Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself>• 

JJNoblylJ a.re ye doing; 
e But <if ye a.re shewing respect of persons> 

JJBinll are ye working. Being convicted by 
the Je.w as trnnsgressors l 

10 For <e. man who shall keep lithe whole' 
lawiJ 

But shall stumble in one thing> 
He.th become Jfor a.II things! lio.ble,-

11 For IJhe that he.th said-Do not commit 
adulleryJI • 

Hath also said-Do not commit mur
der,- h 

Now <if thou doRt not commit adultery. 
But dost commit. murder> 

Thou hast become a transgressor of la.w. 
u IJBoJI be speaking. and Jjsoll doing, 

As they who 1Jthrough means of a. law of. 
freedomJ 1 are a.bout to be judged; 

e Or CWH) : "stand there.,. 
or alt under." &c. 

•or 1WH1: "'Ye would 
have." 

1 Lf"v. xlx.18. 
b Exo. :a::s.. lS t ; Deu. v. 17 f .. 
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J3 For lithe judgmentll [will be] without mercy, 
unto him that ho.th shewed no mercy: 

IMercyl boasteth lover judgment!. 

u What profit. my brothren.-
<If one should be saying he hnth llfalthll. 

but hath not llworksll> 
Can his faith save him? 

1; <If Ila. brother or sistcrll should be lnakedl. 
nod coming short of the daily' food, 

1• And one from among you should say unto 
them-

Withdmw in peace. 
Be getting warmed and fed, 

But should not give them the things needful 
for the body> What the profit? 

" !!Soll also llfaithll <if it have not works> Is 
ldendl llby itscHll· 

1e But one will say-
l!Tl!oull hast lfaithl. 

And lllil have !works!,• 
Shew me thy faith apart from thy works. 

And 11111 lnnto thee! will shew lby my 
works! limy faithll· 

19 Thou believest that God is II one II b: 
Thou doest llwellll-llEven the demonsll 

believe and shudder I 
20 Bu tart thou willing to learn. 0 empty man I 

That II faith.• apart from worksll is lid lei? 
21 <Abraham our father> 

Was it not llhy worksll he was declared 
rigbteous-

Wlien he offered Isaac his son upon the 
allar•? 

" Thou seest that I Ibis fnithll had been work-
ing together with his works, And by 
his works did bis faith become full
grown, - " And the scripture was 
fulfilled which saith-

And Abraham believed God. And it wa.~ 
reckoned to him as righteousness,• 

And llGod'.~fi-iendll wns he called•: 
~• Ye see tbat-

11 Ily worksll a man is declared righteous, 
And not by faith alone. 

... And <in like manner also. Rahab the harlot>• 
Was it not llby worksll she was declared 

righteous, 
When she gavl' welcome unto the mes

sengers. 
And llby another' wayil urged them 

forth? 
~• <Just as b I I the body. apart from spirit! I is 

ldeadl> 
llSo. our faith alsoll !apart from worksl Is 

ldeadl. 

3 Not I I many' teachers I I become ye.my brethren, 
Knowing that Ila severer' sentence!! shall ye 

receive; 
For 1 loftl I are we stumbling. lone and all I: 

• 0~~~::Jt1~~: .~~~f~hgJ 
faith? 11111 have work• 
also." 

• Or : "that there Is one 
Ood." 

: 8~~:;~r..1~·~~i;. 
•Oen. xv. 6. 
r Io. :ri:ll. 8; 2 Ch. 1n:. 7. 
1 Joo.11 I; vl.23; He. xi. 31. 
b Or (WH) : "tor Just as." 

<If anyone llin wordll doth not ~tumble> 
llThe same11 is a mature'• man, 
Able to curb even the whole' body. 

•Now <if lithe horses' bitsll linto their mouths I 
we thrust. to the end they may be yielding 
to US> 

llTheir whole' body alsoll do we turn about. 
•Lo I lithe ships alsoll <llargel as they are.and 

lby rough winds! driven along> 
Aro turned about by a very small' helm. 

Wbithersoever lthe impulse of the steers
man! inclineth. 

6 l!So. also. the tonguel! is la little member! and 
yet !of great things! maketh boast. 

Lo l l\how small' a firell kindleth !how great' a 
forest I; 

•And lithe tongue!! is a llre,-
[As] lithe world of unrighteousness!! lthe 

tongue I becometh fixed among our mem
bArs, 

That which dellleth the whole' body 
And setteth on fire the wheel of our natural 

life. 
And is set on fire !by gehennal lb 

, For llevery' naturelj-
<Both of wild beast• and of birds. 
Both of reptiles and of things in the sea> 

Is to be tamed. and bath been tamed. !by the 
human' nature!; 

• But I I the tongue II none' of mankind ean' 
lltamell.-

A restless' mischief l Full of deadly poison l 
llTberewithll are we blessing our Lord and 

Father, 
And I I therewith! I we are cursing the men who 

I after the likeness of God!• have been brought 
into being! 

10 !!Out of the same' mouth II come forth blessing 
and cursing I ---

1 iNot meet\ I my brethren. for lthesl' things1 
I llhus1 I to be coming to pass I 

11 Doth lithe fountninll lout of tbe same open
ing! teem forth the sweet and the bitter< 

" Is it possible. my brethren.for Ila llg-treell to 
producl' lolivesl, or Ila vinell !figs[? 

Neither can llsallll water yield llsweetll· 
J3 Who is wise and well-instructed·nmong you? 

Let him sl!ew. out of his comely' behaviour. 
his works, in meekness of wisdom. 

u But <if llbitter jealou•yll ye have. and rivalry. 
in your hearts> 

Be not boasting o.nd shewing yourselves false 
against the truth 1 

is This' wisdom is not one !from abovel coming 
down, 

But is earthly. born of the soul.• demoniacal• l 
18 For <where jealousy and rivalry are> 

I 1There1 I are anarchy o.nd every' Ignoble 
deed. 

n But I jtbe wisdom from above'll ls-
!Flrst' pure I. then' peaceable. reasonable. ea•y 

t.o be entreated, fraught with mercy and 

•Or: u tull·grown." 
b Ap: 11 0E'hf'DD8.'" 
e Gen. I. 28. 

d Or: 11 psycblcal." Ap : 
"Soul." 

• Ap: "Demon." 
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good fruits, without partiality. without 
hypocrisy. 

18 And J lu. harvest of righteousness. \Vi th pee.cell 
is sown by them tho.t me.ke peace. 

4 Whonce we.rs o.nd whence fightings e.mong 
you? 

Are they not from hence-due to• your 
pleo.sures which a.re taking the field in 
your members ? 

Ye covet-and he.ve not, 
Ye commit murder. e.nd are jee.lous.-and 

ce.nnot obte.in,- · 
IJYo tight and warlJ. 

Ye have not-
Becau•e ye do not really ask, 

a Ye e.sk and receive not 
Because that J lbaselyl I ye ask, In order that 

I Jin your plee.suresJI ye may spend [it]. 
• Adulteresses I 

Know ye not that I lthe friendship of the 
worldll is jenmity to GodJ? 

<Whosoever. therefore. is minded to be Ja 
friend! of the world> llAn enemy of GodJJ 
doth constitute himself. 

Or think ye that Jlin vainlJ the scripture 
spe.aketh ? 

Is it J lfor envying I I that the spirit which hath 
taken an abode within us doth crave? 

Howbeit he giveth Jgree.terJ favour. 
Wherefore it saith-

11 Godll Jagainsttheha11ghtyl arrayethhimself, 
Whereas JJunto t/ie lowlyll he givethfavoui·.b· 

1 Ilango you rscl ves. therefore. und..er God, 
But withstand the adversary. And he will flee 

from you: 
•Draw near unto God. And he will draw near 

unto you. 
ClcJ.nse hands. sinunrs I 
Chasten hearts. double souls I 
lle miserable and lament and weep, 
Let IJyour laughterJI Jinto lamentationJ be 
turned~ 

And Jyour joyJ into Jdejectionl; 
to Ile rnade low in presence of the Lord. And he 

will lift you up. 

11 Ile not speaking one against another. brethren l 
<Ho that speaketh against a brother. 

Or jutlgeth his brother> 
Speuketh against law. 

Auil judgeth law; 
Now <if llupon lawll thou art passing judg

ment> 
'l'huu art not a doer of law. but a judge I 

12 iiOue:I is Lawgiver and Judge-He who hath 
power to save and to destroy; 

llut wbo art JlthouJI that judgest thy neigh
bour "/c 

13 Como now I yo that say-
I J1'o-dny or To-morrowJ I we will journey unto 

this city bore, 
And will spend there e. year. 
And will trade and get gain,-

•More usually: "out of.'' ,. c Ro. xiv. 4. 
•Pr. Ill. 31; I P. v. 5. 

H Men who are not versed in the morrow-Of what 
sort your life [will be] •; 

For ye are Ila. vapourJj-
iFor a littleJ appearing. 
llThenJI just dlse.ppea.ringl 

1s Instead of your sa.ying-
<Ir lithe Lordi I be pleased> b We shall both 

live. and do this or that; 
10 Whereas Jnowl are ye boasting in your preten

sions:-
IJAll' boa.sting like thisll Is jwickedJ, 

11 <To him. therefore. who knoweth how to be 
doing la right thingj, And is not doing it> 

It is llsinll junto himj.• 

5 Come now I ye wealthy I 
Weep ye. howling, for yonr hardships which 

are coming upon you: 
llYour wealthll hath rotted, 
And IJyour garmentslJ have become Jmoth

eatenJ,-
IJYour gold and silverJI have rustBd away, 

And I I their rustj I shall be Jwitness against 
youj, 

And shall ea.t your flesh! as fire I 
Ye have laid up treasure in days of extre

mity':-• 
Lo <the wage of the workers who he.ve cut 

down your tlelds-
Tha.t which hath been kept back by you> ill 

crying out; 
And lithe outcries of them who ree.pedJI 

Jlnto the ears of the Lord of hostsj have 
3ntered ': 

Ye have luxuriated upon the land. a.nd run 
riot, 

Ye have pampered your hearts in a cay of 
slaughter•; 

Ye Mntenced-ye murdered the Righteous 
one I 

ls he not arraying himself again1lt you ? h 

7 Be patient. therefore. brethren. until the Pre
sence of the Lord:-

1 ILo ! the husbandman Ii awaiteth the precious' 
fruit of the earth, 

Having patience [or it. until it receive the 
early and the latter rain;: 

Be I Jye alsoJ I patient. Stablish your hearts, 
Because I ltbe Presence of the LordlJ bath 

drawn near. 
e Be not sighing. brethren. one against a.not.her, 

lest yo be judged.-
Lo I lithe Judgell Jbeforo the doors\ is stand

ing. 

10 IJAn examplell take ye. brethren. of distress 
and patience.-

The prophets who hnvo spoken In the name 
of the Lord. 

• Or : "not versed In the 

~fa~~:r ~~~~~:~ ~~~u~l 
what sort le your Ute 1 

b o~(-:,r~>'i 1?.~~~Yf ~;eue." 
c Lu. xii. 47, 48. 
d Ml:" your fleshy parts." 
o Ml: 11 In last days." 
r Deu. xxlv. 15, 17 i Mal. Ill. 

6: Is. v. !" 
1 Jer. xii. 9 
b Or (WH) merely by 

change of punctuation·. 
11 He arrayeth not hlm-

rf~~- ~~::n;~. iW.u~. Cp. 

' ~~'!·11f•23 ~4:ie~~~:X.vi. 24; 
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u Lo I we pronounce them happy who have 
endured a;-

llOf the endurunce of Jobi I ye have heard, 
And lithe end of the Lordi I have ye seen,

Tha.t llof much tender a.1Jectionll is the 
Lord. land full of compassion I" 

10 But llbefore all thingsll my brethren, do not 
sweo.r,-c 

Either by heaven. or by the earth. or by 
any other' oath; 

But let your' Yea. be yea., And your Nay 
na.y,-

Lest llunder judgmentll ye fall. 
ts 11 In distress II is any among you? 

Let him pray; 
ilCheerfulil is auy? 

Let him strike the strings; 
"!ISickll is a.uy among you? 

Let bim call unto him the elders of the 
assembly, 

Aud let them pray for him. Anointing him 
with oil in the name [of the Lord];-

ts And lithe prayer of faithll shall save the 
exhausted one, 

And the Lord will raise him up, 
• Chap. J. 12 ; Dan. xU. 12. c Ml : • be not swearing." 
• Ps. clU. a; cxl. 4. Mt. v. 34-37. 

1 PETER I. 1-11 

And <if he have committed llsinsll> it shall 
be forgiven him. 

16 Be openly confe•sing therefore lone to 
another! I I your sins I 1: • 

And be praying in ea.ch other's behalf -
That ye may be healed. ' 

!Much' availethl tho supplication of a righteous 
man. lwheu it is euergisedl •: 

n llElija.hll b was la man! liaJiected like usll; 
And he earnestly' prayed that there might 

be no moisture,c 
And there was no moisture on tho land 

. lfor three years and six monthsl,-
1e And la.ga.inl he prayed, 

And lithe hea.venll gave lrainl. 
And II the Ian.Ill shot up her fruit. 

19 My brethren I 
<If one among you be led to err from the 

truth. and one turn him back> 
20 Be ye taking note•-That I lhe tbat turneth 

back a sinner out of the error of his wa.yl ~
Will save his •oul out of death, 
And hide a multitude of sins.• 

•Or:" worketh Inwardly." 
ti 1 IL. xvii. 1; xvlll. 41-45. 
c NB: embracing both 

rain and dew: cp. 1 K. 

llVll. 1. 
'Or (WB)' "Let him be 

taking note." 
• Pr. :w:. 12 (Heb.). 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF 

PETER 

1 llPoter. an apostle of Jesus Christi I 
<Unto the chosen' pilgrims of the dispersion, 

throughout Pontus. Galatia. Cappadocia, 
Asia aud Bithynia,-

(Chosen] according to the fore-knowledge of 
God the Father, In sanctification of 
Spirit, Unto obedience and the sprinkling 
of the blood of Jesus Christ> 

Favour unto you. and peace. be multiplied I 
3 llDlessodll be the God and Father of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, 
Who <according to his great' mercy> 

Hath regenerated• UR unto o. living hope, 
Through the resurrection of Jesus Christ 

from among the dead, 
~ Unto an inheritance. incorruptible and 

undefiled and unfadin11. 
Reserved in the· heavens for you s who 

lin God's power! a.re being guarded 
through faith unto salvation

Ready to be revealed ln the last' ripe 
time•: 

• Tt.111. ~. 7. b Or: "In a seasori of exta·emlty." 

Wherein ye exult, 
Though, for a little. just now. if needful. 

put to grief in manifold' temptations,• 
In order that the proving of your faitb-• 

Much more precious than of gold that 
perisheth even though iby means of 
fire! it is proved-

May be found unto praise and glory and 
honour in the reveaiing of Jesus 
Christ.-

Whom <not having seen> ye love, 
On whom <though at present not look

ing, but believing> ye exult with 
joy unspeakable and filled with glory. 
Being about to bear away the end of 
your faith-a salvation of souls: 

10 llConcerning which salvationll 
Prophets-who -concerning the favour for 

you' did prophesy-sought out and 
searched out, 

11 Searching into what particular' or what 
manner' of season the Spirit of 

•Or: 0 trlala." •Ja. l. S. 
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Christ which was in them was 
pointing to. when witnessing be
foreh11.nd as to-

The sufferings lfor Christi. 
And the glories !after these:,-

Unto whom it wus revealed-that llNot 
unto themselves. But unto usil they 
were ministering them, Which things 
bavo !nowl been announced unto you 
through them who have told you the 
good tidings with Holy Spirit sent forth 
from heaven: 

Into which things messengers a.re covet
ing to obtain e. nearer view. 

is Wherefore <girding up the loins of your 
mind>• 

15 

18 

17 

1B 

28 

!Keeping sober! 
Perseveringly h direct your hope unto the 

favour I being borne a.long to you j in the 
revealing of Jes us Christ: 

IAs obedient persons I c not configuring your
solvcs unto your former' covetings in 
your ignorance': 

But <according e.s he that hath called you 
is holy> do I lye yourselvesll also be
come lholy in a.II' manner of be
haviour!,-

Inasmuch us it is written-
1Ho1yl shall ye be, 
Because 11111 am holy.• 

And <if jns Father I ye are invoicing him• who 
!without respect of persons! judgeth 
according to ea.ch' me.n's work> 

llWith reverence. for the time of your so
journing! I behave ye; 

Knowing that llNot with corruptible 
things. with silver or gold II have ye been 
redeemed r from your unmeaning' be
haviour paternally banded down,•• But 
with precious' blood <as of e. lamb 
unblemished and unspotted> of e.; 
Anointed Oue,-

Forckuown. indeed. before the founda
tion of the world, 

But made mani!est ate. last stage of the 
times. for the sake of you 21 who 
ltbrough himl are faitllful towards• 

-God,-Who raised him from among the 
dend. and glory tn him gave, So that 
your fnith and hope a.re directed 
towards God : 

<Having puriftPd :1your soulsll by the obedi
ence of the truth. unto unfeigned 
broth!'rly nft'ection> 

llFrom the henrtll love lone e.notberl 
cnruestly; 

Having been regeneratPrl-
Not out of corruptible seed. 
But incorruptible-

a Or: "lntentton. 11 their being from obedl· 
ence. b·WR punctuate• 11 Keep

inK ~rfectly sober, di
rect,• &c. 

• Ml : "children of obedl· 
ence "-le, persona who ~ 
bave ao to speak. derived 

d Lev. xi. 44; xis:. 2; xz:. 7: 
Mt. v.48. 

e Jer. 111. 19. 
r Is. Ill. s. 
1 Or: "believers In.'' 

.. 
Through means of the word of a Living 

and Abiding God•; 
Inasmuch as-

11 All' fteshll is as grass, 
And llall' the glory thereofll as the 

flower of grass,-
T he grass hath withered 

And the flower hathfallen out, 
But the declaration of the Lord age-abidingly 

rernaineth b; 
And lltbisll is a.declaration which in the joy

ful message hath been announced unto you. 

2 <Putting e.we.y. therefore. all' vice and a.II' 
deceit and hypocrisy and envyings and all' 
detractions>• 

llAs new'-born babes!I I for the pure' milk that 
is for the mind! eagerly crave, 

That lltherebyll ye me.y r;row unto salva
tion:-

If ye have tasted for yourselves that I I gracious II 
is the Lord,-• 

<Unto whom coming near. e.s unto a.living' 
stone-

iBy menl indeed, rejected,• 
But llwith God ii chosen. held in honour> r 

!!Yourselves alsoll le.s living stones! a.re 
being built up a spiritual house for e. 
holy priesthood, • 

To offer spiritual' se.crillces. well-plee.siilg 
unto God through Jesus Christ; 

Inasmuch as it is contained in scripture
Lo ! I lay in Zion an outmost corner stone 

chosen. held in honour, • 
And llhe that resteth faith thereuponll 

shall not be put to shame.' 
llUnto youll. then. is the honour-[unto 

you] who believe; 
But 11unto such as disbelievell, 

11 The stone which the builders rejected
T he samej I hath become head of the corner,• 

And a stone to strike against. 
And a rock to stumble over h: 
Who stumble becnuse llunto the wordll 

they do not yield,-
Unto which nlso they have been appointed; 

But ilyell a.re a chosen race. a royal' priest
hood. a holy nation. a people for a peculiar 
treasure, 

That lithe ezcellencesjl ye may tel/forth.' of 
him who lout of darkness! hath ca.lied 
you into bis marvellous' light:-

10 Who jat. one timel were a No-people, 
But I now I a.re a people of God,-

Who had not been enjoying mercy, 
But I now I have received mercy.• 

n Beloved I I exhort you <e.s sojourners and 
pilgrims> I 

To abstain from fleshly' covetings, 
Buch e.s take the field age.inst the soul; 

• Or: 11 tbrou1Jh mean1 of a 
llvlnK and abiding word 
ot God.'' Dan. vL 26. 

b Is. xl. 6-8. 
e JIL. I. 21. 
d Pe. xxs:vl. 8. 
o Ps. cxvUI. ft. 
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u Having II your behaviour among the nations II 
lhonourablel,-

In order that <wherein they speak against 
you as evil-doers> they m1ty llowing to 
the honourable' works they are permitted 
to beholdll glorify God in the day of 
visitation,ll 

ts Submit yourselves• unto every' human' crea
tion. !or the Lord's sake,-

.. 
15 

18 

17 

Whether unto a king.asone that protecteth,• 
Or unto governors_ as I through him I sent

For vengeauce on evil-doers. 
But praise to such as do good; 

Because llsoll is the will of God,-llby 
doing good I I to be puttiug to silence 
Ill.le iguorance of heedless menl: 

llAs freell.• Yet llnot as a cloak of vicell 
holding your freedom, But las God's 
servants!. 

llUnto all menll give honour, 
llUnto the brotherhoodll shew love, 
II Unto Godll give reverence, 
II The kingll hold in honour.d 

1e llYe domestics11 •submitting yourselves, In all' 
reverence. unto your masters,-

N ot only unto the good and considerate. 
But also unto the perverse; 

11 For I It his I I is thankworthy,-If <for the sake 
of conscience towards God>' one bearetb 
griefs 1suffering wrong!ullyl,-

20 For what sort' of honour is it-<lf Jcom
mitting sinl and being buffeted>• ye 
endurfl it? 

But <if Jdoing goodJ and suffering. ye 
endure it> 

llThisll is thankworthy with God. 
n For I I hereunto I I have ye been called; 

Because I !Christ alsoJ I suffered in your 
behalf, 

22 

28 

.. 

llUnto you II leaving behind a pattern. 
That ye might follow in his steps: 

Who did not Ila sinll commit, Neither was 
deceit found in his mouth,-• 

Who !being reviled I was not reviling again, 
ISntreringJ he waa not threatening. 
But was making surrender unto him that 

judgeth righteously.-
Who llour 1 sinsll !himself! bare up,• In his 

body. unto 1 the tree, m 

In order that we <from our sins getting 
away> llln righteousnessll might 
live,-

llBY \vhose stripesll ye have been healed; 
25 For ye were as sheep going astray,• 

But have now turned back unto the shepherd 
and overseer of your souls. 

3 lln like manner! JJye wlvesJI •-submitting 
yourselves unto your own' husbands; 

•Ie.x.1. 
•Ro. xiii. I 
o Oal.v. 1, 19. 
d Pr. :a:xlv. 21. 

; ~f?:,~~:~cfer:1c!1~r'1iod. 11 
1 ~~:tr~,d~:::lled on the ear, 
b 18. 1111. 9. 
l Or(WH): "your." 

In order that <if• any are not yielding unto 
the word> llThrough their wives' beha
viourll they may iwithout the• word I bewon, 
Having been permitted to behold your 
reverently' chaste' lbehaviourl,-

!Whose adorning! 0 let it be-
<Not the outward' of plaiting the hair and' 

wearing golden ornaments. or putting on 
of apparel> 

But the hidden character d lo! the heartl
In the incorruptible [oruament] of the 
quiet' and meek'• Jspiriti. which is lin 
preseuce of God I of great price. 

For llsoll lat one time! lithe holy' women also 
who directed their hope towards Godlj 
used to adorn themselves !being in sub
mission unto their own' husbands! : 

As JISarahll was obedient unto Abraham 
calling him lilordll,-' • 

Whose children ye have become-so long 
as ye are doing good. and not bringing 
yourselve.• into fear of any single' cuu>e 
of alarm.• 

T llYe hushandsll b lin like mannerl dwelling with 
them according to knowledge,-

llAs unto a weaker' vesselll !unto the female 
[vessel]I assigning honoU>, 

As joint-inheritors also of life's favour.-
To the end that unhindered' may be 1your 

prayers I. 

8 And IJflnallyll lalll being of one mind, having 
fellow-feeling, attached to the brethren, of 
tender aJTection, or lowly mind : 

Not returning evil for evil.' Nor reviling for 
reviling, 

But Ion the contrary I bestowing a blessing,
Because lhereuntol have ye been called, 
In order that I la blessing I I ye might inherit. 

10 For <he that desireth to love llifel. 
And to see good days> 

Let him cause his tongue' to ceaBejrom mischi•f, 
And lips' that they speak not deceit; 

11 Let him turn away from mischief. and do good, 
Let him seek peace. and pw·sue it; 

1' Because II the eyes of the Lordll are towards the 
righteous, 

A'\d his ears. unto their supplication,
Whereas I I the face of the Lordi I is againstthem 

that are doing mischievous things.• 
13 Who. then. is he that shall harm you. if ii for 

that which is good II ye become zealous? 
u Nevertheless <even if ye should suffer for 

righteousness' sake> happy [are ye]! 
II Their fearll however. do not fea>". neither be 

troubled 1; 
1~ But I I the Lord Christi! I hallow ye m in your 

hearts, 
Ready always fat;:, defence. unto every' one 

•Or (WH): 11 even Jf.,, 
b Or : " a " i or : 11 may 

word apart." 
•I Tim. II. 9. 
d Ml: 11 man "-Gr. anthro

~os, L. homo, .. hnman 

• Orel(,'(;;) : 11 meek and 
quJet.'' 

r Gen. xvllL Ja 
I Pr. HI. 25. 
b 1 Co. vii. S; Eph. v. 25; 

Col. Ill. 19. 
I Ro. xii. 17. 
11 Pa. xxxlv. 12-16. 
1 Is. viii. 12 f, 
m <f"o~d j~ tbe Christ Jlaa 
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that is asking you a reason• concerning 
[the hope within you[,-

NevertheleHs. with meekness and rever
ence: 

16 Having [a good conscience[, 
In order that <Wherein they speak 

against you> they may be put to shame 
who cast wanton insult on [your good 
behaviour in Christ[. 

17 For :t is [[better. as well-doers[ I <if it should 
please the plensure or God> to be suffering, 
than [tts evil-doers[: 

1s Because [[Christ also[[ [once for all. concern
ing sins[ died,-• Just in behalf of un
just,-ln order that he might introduce 
us• unto Godd; 

Being put to death. indeed. in flesh, 
But made alive• in spirit,-

19 In which <even unto the spirits in pri-
son> he went and proclaimecl,-

20 (Spirits] unyielding at one time, 
When the longsufferiug of God was 

holding forth a welcome in the days 
or Noah. 

There being in preparation an ark
[Going] into which [Ja few'. that is 

eight'. Rouls[[ were brought safely 
through by means of wat.er,-

H Which[water] [in manner correspond-
ing[' doth [sow[ save [[you also[[
even immersion,-Not a putting 
away of the lllth or the flesh. But 
the request unto God [[for a good 
conscience[ I. Through the resurrec
tion or Jesus Christ,-" Who ls on 
the right hand of God,• Having 
gone into heavPn, [Messengers and 
authorities aucl powers[ having 
been made subject unto him. 

4 <[[Christ[[ then, having suffered in flesh> 
Do [[ye also[[ [with the same' purpose[ arm 

yourselves,-
Because [[be that bath suffered in flesh[[ 

hath done with sins,-h 
To the end that <no longer. in men's' 

covetings. but in God's will> ye may live 
[the still remaining' time[. 

For [[sufficient[[ is the by'gone time-to 
have wrought out [the will of the 
nations[, 

Having gouo on in wanton ways. covet
ings, wiue-drinkings. revellings. drink
ing-bouts. and impious' idolatries:-

Wbwein they are taken by surprise "that 
ye run not with them into th~ same' 
overflow or riotous excess,-!uttering 
defamation[: 

Who shall render an account unto him 
who ls holding in readiness to judge 
living and dead; 

•Or: "account." 11 caused to live. 11 

b Or (WH): • sufferf'<I." 

: ~.: ~-b~l;nl~~. n1y~1i~'i fll. 
• 12. 

•Or: 0 quickened"; or 

r "In lts antltypP." Rev, 
Eng. Bible (Eyre & 
Spottlswoode). 

I Ps. rx. 1. 
bQr(WH): 11 eln." 

For [unto this end[ [[even unto the dead[\ 
was the glad-message delivered,

In order that they might be judged. 
indeed. according to men in llesb, 

But might live according to God in 
spirit. 

T But [[the end ol a.II' things[\ hath drawn near:
Be of sound mind, therefore. and be sober 

for prayers ; 

10 

II 

\[Before all thingsi[ keeping [fervent[ your 
love [among yourselves1, 

Decausc [[love[[ coveretha multitude ofsim;•; 
Shewing hospitality one to another without 

murmuring1 -

l [Eaeh one[[ <according as he bath received 
a girt of favour> [[unto one another[\ 
ministering the same, 

As careful' stewards or the manifold' 
favour of Goel : 

<If any one speaketh> as oracles of God, 
<Ir any one ministereth> as of strength 

which [God[ supplieth,-
That [\in all things[\ Goel may be glori

fied through Jesus Christ,-
Unto whom are tho glory and tho do

minion. unto the ages or ages. Amen I 

12 Beloved I be not held in surprise by the burn
ing among' you. which [for putting you 
to the proof\ is befalling you. 

As though a \surprising\ thing were hap
pening unto you; 

ts But <in so far as ye are taking fellowship in 
the Christ's' sufferings> rcjoico ! 

In order that [[in the revealing of his glory 
also\[ ye may rejoice with exultation: 

u <Ir ye are being reproached in the name of 
Christb> happy [are ye]! 

Because <tile Spirit \of the glory[ and the 
[Spirit] of God> unto you'is bringing rest.• 

15 For let j[uone of you[[ be sufforing as a 
murderer. or a tbief. or an evil-doer. or as 
one prying into other men's affairs; 

16 But <if as a Christian> let him not be 
ashamed, but be glorifying God in this 
name. 

17 For it is the d ripl' time for the judgment to 
begin with• the house of God<; 

Dut <if first with• us> what shall be the 
end or them who yield not unto the glad
message of God'? 

18 And<if l[lhe righ.teous man\[ is \with dijficullyJ 
saved> 

Where then shall [[the ungodly and sinful 
man[ I appear ? • 

19 So then. let [[them who aro even suffering, 
according to the will or God[ I 

\Unt.o a faithful' Creator[ be committing 
their souls, [in well-doing[. 

5 [[Elders. therefore. among you[[ I oxbort
[I] who am their co-elder and a witness of 

the sufferings of the Christ', 

•Pr. x. 12 (Heh.); Jn. v. 20. 
b Pe. Ixxxlx. 50 t. 
0 Is. xi. 2. 
dOr(WH): '"a." 

111 Ml : "from " ; Je. "at 
and proceedln11 from.,, 

f Ezf". Ix. 6. 
I Pr. XL SI. 
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Who also lin the glory a.bout' to be revealed I 
have Ila. sbnrejl ;-

Shepherd the beloved• flock of God I which 
is o.mong' youl ,-

Not by compulsion. but by choice, 
Nor yet for bo.se gain. but of e. ready 

mind,-
Nor yet o.s lording it over the allotted por

tions.• but becoming I lensamplesl I to the 
beloved• flock; 

And <when the Chief Shepherd is mani
fested> 

Yo she.II bear away lthe unfading crown of 
glory!. 

6 lln liko me.nnerl llye younger men II-submit 
yourselves unto elders;-

All. however. one towards another !gird on 
humility!; 

Decauso llGodll !against the haughty! array
eth himself, 

Whf'>·eas llunto the lowlyll he givethfavour.• 

•De me.de lowly. therefore. under the strong' 
hand of God, 

That he may lift lyoul up in due time,-

•Ml: "little:" but prob. 
•·diminutive of atrec
tlon." Ac. xx. 28. 

b "Allotted charge. "-Rev. 

Eng. Bible (Eyre It 
SpottlRwoode). 

c Pr. ltl. 34 i J&. Jv. 6. 

THE SECOND 

2 PETER I. 1- 9 

llAll your an:iietyjl casting upon him,• 
Because he ce.reth for you. 

e De sober I be watchfu 11 
llYour slanderous e.dversaryll b las e. roe.ring 

lion I is walking about-seeking to devour: 
Whom resist. steadfast in your faith. 

Knowing that 1 lthe same' sutferingsl I lin 
your brotherhood that is in the world! 
a.re being accomplished. 

10 Howbeit lithe God of 1111' favour-

II 

Who he.th co.lied you unto his age-abiding' 
glory in Christll-

<When lfor a littlel ye have suffered> 
llHimselfll will adjust. conllrm. streng· 

thcn:-
llUnto himll be the dominion. unto tbe ages. 

Amen I 

12 llBy Silvanusll the faithful' brother. as I ac
count him 

Have I briefty written 1unto youl, 
Exhorting and adding testimony-That 

llthisll is the tme' favour of God,-Within 
which. stand ye fast! 

13 She who lin Babylon I is co-elect. and Mark my 
son. salute you: 

1' Salute ye one another with e. kiss of love.• 
Peace unto you all who are in Christ. 

•Pe. Iv. 22. slanderer." 
b Ml; "Your plalnttft c Or: "high regard." 

EPISTLE OF 

PETER 

1 J!Simon •Peter. servant and apostle of Jesus 
Chrlstll 

<Unto them who have obtained lequo.lly 
precious! faith !with usl in the righteous
ness of our God e.ud Saviour• Jesus 
Christ> • 

!Favour unto you. and peace! be multiplied, 
In the personal knowledge of God and of 

Jesus our Lord;-
As I 1all things I I suited for life and godliness 

his divine' power llunto us11 hath given, 
Through the personal knowledge of him 

that hath co.lied us through glory and 
excellence,-" 

Through which llhls precious' and very 
great' promises! I have 1unto usl been 
given, 

In order that llthrough thesell ye might 
become sharers' In a divine' nature-

•Or (WRl: "SymPon." e Or (W'Al: "hy bis own 
b Or: "and [our] Sa\· lour." glory, &c." 1 

Esco.ping the corruption that Is In the 
world by coveting. 

~ And I I for this very reason e.lsoi 1-
<Adding. on your part. lnll diligence!> 

Supply lin your faithl llexcellencell. 
And lin your excellence! llknowledgdlf. 
And lin your knowledge! llself-cu'ltrolll. 
And lin your self-control! llenduro.ncell. 
And lin your endurance; llgodlinessll. 
And lin your godliness I II brotherly e.tfec· 

tionll. 
And lin your brotherly nlfectionl lllovel1· 

<llThese tbingsll 1uuto youl belonging an1 
abounding> 

llNeither idle nor unfruitfulll constitute 
you. regarding the personal knowledge 
of our Lord Jes us Christ ; 

For 1 lhe to whom these things are not 
presentll i~ lblindl. seeing only what Is 
near, 

Having come Ito forget! his purillcation 
from his old' sins. 
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10 Wherefore j jail tho moro! I brethren, give dili
gence to be me.king jjflrmjj jyour cu.lling 
e.nd olectionj; 

For jjtbese tbingsjj doing. in nowise shall ye 
stumble o.t any timo, 

11 For l!tlrnsjj shall richly' be further supplied 
unto you-the entrunce into the age
abiJing' • kingdom b of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. 

12 Wben·foro. I sbnll be .certain to be jalwaysj 
putting you iu remembrance concerning 
theso tbiugs,-

Altbougb. indeed, ye know them, and have 
become confirmed in the present' truth; 

13 j jRigbtj I nevertheless. I account it-
llAs long as I nm in this' tentll • to be 

stirring you up by putting you in remem
brance, 

u Knowing that jspeedyl is the putting off 
of my tent-

Even as jour J,ord Jesus Christ alsoj 
made clear to me•: 

15 Yea. I will giY'3 diligence also. that jat every 
timej ye mar be able jo.fter my own' de
pe.rturej to be keeping up the remembrance 
of jjthese very thingsjj. 

16 J<'or <not as having followed I I cleverly devised 
storiesj I made we known unto you the 
power o.nd presence• of our Lord Jes us 
Christ, 

But as having been mo.de jspectatorsj of 
his' majesty.' 

IT For <when he received from God the Father 
honour and glory, 

IA voice! being borne to him such as this, 
by the magnificent' glory-

1 IMy Son, the belovedjj is jthiRj, in whom 
11111 delight> 

IB llEven this' voieeil llwell heard, when joutof 
heavenj it was borne, We being jwith himl 
in the holy' mount. 

19 And we havo jjmore flrmll the prophetic' 
word;-

Whereunto ye are doing jwellj to take 
hoed,-

As unto a lamp shining in a dusky' 
plnco,-

Until lldayjj shall dawn, and Ila day
stnrl I shall arise in your hearts:-

•o llOf tbisl I first' taking note-
That I !no' prophecy of scripturej I be

cometh jself-solvingj; 
21 For not llby will of mo.nil was prophecy 

brought in jat e.ny timej, 
But <ns jby Holy Spirit! they were 

borne along> spake jmenl from God. 

2 But there arose false-prophotR • also among 
the people, 

As llo.mong you alsojj there shall be jfo.lse
teachersl,-

Men who will stealthily bring in dostructlve 
parties, 

• Ap: "tc'fe-nbldlnf." 
: t8~. ~- l.ngtlom.' 

e Ap: "Prefl.f'nce." 
r Mr.. xvii. 1-8; Mk. Ix. 2-8 i 

~ J.11. Ix. 28-36. 
d Jn. JIX1. 19. 1 Mr.xxlv.11. 

jjEvon the MaRter that bought' tb.emll 
denying.• 

Bringing upon themselves speedy' de
struction; 

•And llmanyll will follow out their' wanton 
Wl1Y8,-

By reason of whom jthe way of truth! will 
be defamed,• 

And llin greed. with forged' wordsjl will 
they jof you1 jjmo.ke merchandisell: 

For whom j jthe sentence from of oldj I is 
not idle, 

And lltheir destructionll doth not slumber. 

• For-<if llGodji spared not !messengers.' when 
they sinned!. 

But jto pits of gloom' consigning them. in 
the lowest hades! delivered them up to 
be kept junto judgmentj,-

A.nd I !an ancient' world I I Rpared not, 
But jwith seven othersj preserved jNoahl 

a proclaimer jof righteousnessj, 
IA llood. upon a world of ungodly personsj 

letting loose,-
And lithe cities of Sodom and Gomorro.hjj• 

reducing to ashes. he condemned, 
II An example of such as should be ungodlyll 

having set forth,-
And llrighteous' Lot. when getting worn out 

by the behaviour of them who were im
pious in wantonnessll he re•cued--

For llin seeing and hearing. since he dwelt 
right among them. jjas a righteous mo.nil 
he used to torment his soul, day by day, 
with their lawtess' deeds>-- , 

9 [Then] the Lord knoweth how to rescue jthe 
godly out of trinll; 

But to keep llhe unrighteous unto a day of 
judgment to be pnnished1 ;-

10 llMost of allll however. them who go their 
way jafter the flesh.• with a coveting of 
defilement! and who despise jlordshipl,

Daring I wilful l 
jBefore dignitariesj they tremble not, 
Defnming, "where llmessengersll r <though 

jgreater in might and powerl> are not 
bringing ago.inst them [before the Lord] 
a defamatory' accusation,-• 

u llThesejj however, 
<As unreasoning' creatures h that have 

been bred as being jby naturej for cap
ture and destruction> 

l!In the things they are ignorant ofll uttering 
defamntion, 

llln their spoilingll shall also be madtl a 
spoil,-

rn Doing wrong themselves. for a reward of 
wrong, 

Accounting Ila delightlj lb.eir day-time 1 deli
cacy, 

Spots• and blemishes. Indulging In delicacies 

•Jude 4. 
b lo. Ill. 5. 
o Jude 6. Ap : 11 Meeeen-

d !.~J~'7. 
e Jud~ 8. 

r Ap: "Meeaeng'er. 11 

r Jurle 9. 
b Jude 10. 
1 Or: "clally." 
•Jude 12. 
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with their strata.gems.• as they carouse 
together with you, 

u Having lleyesll lull ol an e.dulteress.and that 
cannot rest from sin, 

Enticing unstable RoulR, 
Having la heart trained in greedl,

Cbil<lreu ol a curse,-
15 Forsaking a straight' path. they have gone 

astray, 
Following out the way of Balaam [son] of 

Bear. 
Who loved la reward of wrongl, 

16 But bad 1a reproorJ of bis own' trans-
gression, 

<A dumb beast of burden lin ma.u's 
voiccJ flu<liug utterance> forbade the 
prophet's' maduess. 

IT JJTheseJI are fountains without water. 
And mists lby a tempest! driven along,-• 

For whom itbe gloom of <larknessl bath 
been reserved ; 

is For 1 Jgreat swelling words of vanity I I c utter
ing. they entice with carnal covetings-in 
wanton ways-them who are Jwell-nigbl 
escaping from the men who Jin errorJ have 
their behaviour; 

19 Promising lfreeclom to tbeml. Jlthey them
selvesll being all the while Jslaves of 
corruptiouj,-• 

For <by whom one bath been defeated> 
llby the same I I hath he become en
slaved,-

20 For <if !having escaped from the defile-
ments of the world by a pNsoual knowl
edge of the• Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christi but lby the same' having again' 
become entangled. they are defeated> 

The llastl state bath become. for them. 
worse' thau JI the flrstlJ; r 

21 For lbetterl bad it been for tbem-
Not to have obtained a personal knowl

edge of the way or righteousness, 
Than Jhaving obtained such knowledgeJ 

to turn back out or the holy' command
ment delivered unto them. 

22 There bath befallen them tile thing [spoken 
o[j in tile true' proverb-

JJA dog I I turning back unto his oton' vomit,• 
And-

IJA sow.as soon as washe<lll unto wallow
ing in mire. 

8 I I This. nlreadyj I beloved. is the second' letter 
I am writing unto you; 

And. in tbeso letters. I am stirring up-by 
way of calling to remembrance-your un
corrupted' mind. 

To remember the fore-spoken' declarations h 

made by tho holy' prophets. and tile com
mandment or the Lord and Saviour Jby 
your apostlesJ. 

: 9~J:i~_l : 11 
love.feasts.'' 

e Jude 16. 
d Or : "decay." Cp. Ro. 

viii. 21. 

e Or (WR): 11 our." 
r Mt. 111. 45. 
1 Pr. xivl. 11. 
•Jude 17. 

3 JIOf thiHIJ first' taking note-
That thPre will come. in the last of the <lays. 

lwitb scoffing1 11.-coffers11.• 
llAlter their own' covetingsll going on. •and 

saying-
Where is the promise of bis presence ? 
For <siuce the fathers' fell asleep> Ila.II 

things I I thus' remain, from the beginning 
of creation. 

For this they I willullyl forget.-
That there were llheavensl I from o[ old. and 

llan earthll 1ou account ol water nud by 
means of waterl compacted Jby Gael's 
wor<ll,-

By which means Jltheworld that then' was II 
I with water' being ftoodedJ perishec\; 

While lithe heavens and the earth that now' 
are II 

JBy the same' wordl have been stored 
with ftre. 

Being kept unto the day o[ judgment and 
destruction of the ungodly' men.• 

But JI this one' thingJJ forget not. beloved,
Tbat IJone day. with the Lordi I is as a thou

sand' years, 
And Ila thousand yearsJI as one day.• 

The Lord is I not slack I concerning bis promise. 
As some count' jslacknessJ ; 

But is long-suffering with regard to Y•JU, 
Not beiug minded that any should perish. 
But that llallll Junto repentance! should 

come. 
10 Howbeit the day of the Lord will be here 1as a 

tbier1.-• 
In which JI the heavensll Jwitb a rushing noise I 

will pass away, 
While IJelementslJ !becoming intensely hotJ 

will be dissolved, 
And llearth. aud the works tbereinlJ will be 

discovered. 
11 <Seeing that all these' tbiugs are thus' to be 

dissolved> 
J JWhat manner of persousl I ought [ye] all the 

while to be. lin holy ways of behaviour 
and acts of godlinessl,-

11 Expecting and hastening the presence of the 
day of God, 

By reason of which, JJheat•ensJI Jbeing on 
flrel will be dissolved. 

And I !elemeutsJ I I becoming intensely hotJ 
are to be melted•; 

13 But llnew' heai•eris. and a 11e1n earlhll r lac-
cordingtobis promise! areweexpectiug, 

Wherein Jlrigbteousuessil is to dwell. 
11 Wherefore. beloved. Jtbese tbiugsl expecting

Give diligence llunspotted aud unblernisbedll 
by him' to bo found Jiu peacel; 

1• And account IJour Lord's' loug sutreriug [to 
boj &alrnliou :-

Even ns Jlour beloved' brother Pnul alsoll 
<According to the wisdom given unto 

him> 

•Jude 18. 
b Jude 15. 
a Pe. lCC.4. 
• 1 Th. v.2. 

Hath written uuto you; 
e la :r:xxlv. 4. 
t Is. lxv. 17 i lzvl. 22 ~ 

Rev. :.::zl.1. 
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11 As also lln all' letters! speaking In them 
ooncernlng these thlngs,-

ln which [letters] &re some things lh&rd 
to be understood 1. 

Which lithe uninstructed and unet&blell 
wrest,-as also the other' scriptures,
unto their own' destruction. 

n llYell therefore, beloved, 
<Taking noUl befortih&nd> 

18 

Be on your guard. lest !with the error of the 
impious' being led awe.yl ye fe.11 from your 
own' stee.df&etness ; 

But be growing In the fe.vour e.nd knowledge 
of our Lord e.nd Be.viour Jesus Christ:

Unto whom be the glory. both now e.nd 
unto e. da.y the.t e.bideth.• 

•Ml: 11 a day or an age"
or, 11 a day of concealed 

duration." Ap: "Age." 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF 

JOHN 

1 <The.t which we.a from the beginning.• 
Which we he.ve heard. 

Wbicb we ba.ve seen with our eyes, 
Which we for ourselves gazed upon. e.nd our 

hands did handle. 
Concerning tbe Word of Life,-

~ And lithe Lifell wa.s ma.de ma.nifest,b a.nd we 
ba.ve seen. and are baa.ring witness. and an
nouncing unto you. 

ilTbe Age-abiding• Lifell, 
Which. indeed.• was with the Father, a.nd was 
made manifest unto us> 

.a llTb&t which we have seen and he11rdll 
a.re we announcing !even unto youl, in order 
that I lye tool I may have fellowship with us. and 
Hour own fellowship also! I may be with the 
Fe.tber. and witb his Son Jesus Obrist. 

'And I ltbese thingsll are we' writing', in order 
that lour' joy I may be made full.' 

ii And this is the message which we have bee.rd 
from him, and are reporting unto you,-

The.t llGodll is llight1, 
And in him is llno darkness e.t e.1111· 

·6 <II we say-
We have lfellowshipl with him I 

e.nd lin darkness I a.re walking> we a.re dee.ling 
falsely, and not doing the truth; 'whereas <if 
!in the lighti wo aro walking, as libel I is in the 
light> we have !fellowship one with another1, 
and 11th" blood of Jesus his Soni I is cleansing 
us from all' sin.• s <If we say-

l8inl have we none I> 
we are deceiving 11ourselves11, and jthe truthl 
Is not in us. • <If we are confessing our 
sins> I faithful I is .he and lrighteous1. tha.t be 
should forgive us our sins and cleanse us from 
a.II' unrighteousness. • 10 <U we sa.y-

We have not sinned I> 

•Jn. 1.1. 
• Jn. I. 4, 14. 
• Ap: 11 Age-abiding." 
d Or: 11 the which." 

e 01· (WH): "your." 
r 2 Jn. 12. 
1 Or: "every sin." 

lfa.lsel a.re we me.king lhlml. and Ibis wordl is 
not in us. 2 My dea.r children I 
lthese things! a.m I writing unto you. in order 
tha.t ye ma.y not be committing sin. And 
<if anyone should commit sin> 10.n Advocate1 
ha.ve we lwith the Fa.tberl, llJesus Christ. the 
Righteous! I ; 2 a.nd I lhel is la. propitiation I con
cerning• our sins,- b a.nd I not concerning• our 
own onlyl but lla.lso concerning those of the 
whole' worldll· s And llherebyll per
ceive we. tha.t we understand him,-if Ibis 
commandments! we a.re keeping. • <He 
tha.tsaith-

1 understand him I 
a.nd Ibis comma.r.dmentsl is not keeping> is 
lfa.lsel, a.nd llin him II the truth is not I 

6 <But whosoever ma.y be keeping bis' word> 
llof a truthll lin this ma.nl the love of God' bath 
been made perfect.• !Herehy1 perceive we. 
tha.t lin him I we a.re. 6 <He tha.t saith. that 
lin himl he abideth> ought lljust a.a He' 
wa.lkedll !himself 1J.lso1 to be walking. 

7 Beloved I I lno new commandment! I a.m I writ
ing unto you; but a.n old commandment. which 
ye have been holding from the beginning: The 
old comma.nclment is the word which ye barn 
heard. 8 llAgainlJ la. new commandment,• 
a.m I writing unto you,-which thing is true.' in 
him a.nd in you, because lthe da.rknessi is pass
ing e.w11y. a.nd I the rea.l light1 a.lrea.dy' is shining, 

e <He tha.t saith he is lin the light1 
a.nd ha.teth Ibis brother1> is lint.he darkness1. 
1until even now1 I 10 <Ha that loveth his 
brother> is abiding lin the lightj, a.nd llca.usp of 
stumblingll lin him I is there none I u Whereas 
<he th.at hateth bis brother> in the darkness 
ldwellethl.' 11nd in the darkness lwalketbi; and 

•Or: "a~ touching." 
b Chap .. Iv. 10. 
e Chup. Iv. 12. 
dJ"n. xlll.M. 

111 Or: "A~ touching that 
which Is true." 

'Ml: .. la." 
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knoweth not whither he Is drifting, because 
the idarknessl hath blinded his eyes. 

12 I write unto yon, dear cbildrPn, 
Decan•e your sins have been forgiven you, 

!or the sake of bis name : 
"I writ.a unto you, fathers, 

Docnuso ye understand him who was from 
the beginning: 

I write unto you, young men, 
Decnuse ye have overcome the wicked one. 

I b"ve written unto you, little children, 
Because ye understand the Father: 

u I have written unto you, fathers, 
Because ye understand hilll who was from . 

the beginning: 
I have written you, young men, 

Becau•e ye are lstrongl, 
And the word of God !within youl e.bidetb. 
And ye be.ve overcome the wicked one. 

I> Be not loving the world, 
Nor yet the things tbnt a.re in the world: 

<If anyone be loving the world> 
The love of the Father is not in him. 

10 Because <a.II' that is in the world
The coveting of tho flesh. 
The coveting of the eyes, 
And the ve.in grandeur of life-> 

Is not of the Father, but is lo! the worldl; 
Ir And ltbe world I passeth away. and the coveting 

[thereof], 
But llhe that doeth the will of Godll endureth 

unto times age-abiding. 

IB Little children I It is lthe • last houri; 
And <just as ye have heard that Ian anti

christl b is coming> 
llEvennowll e.ntichrists he.ve become lme.nyl, 

Whence we perceive that it is !the• le.st houri: 
19 ll'rom among usl they went out. 

Dut they were not of' us; 
For <if lof usl they had been> 
They would in the.t case he.ve a.bode with' us; 
But [it came to pass] in orderthe.t they might 

be made me.nifest, 0 

Because lalll a.re not of' us.• 
20 And I IYel I he.ve le.u Rnointingl from the. Holy 

One,- !Ye a.Ill know:d 
21 I he.ve not written unto you because ye know 

not the truth, 
But because ye know It. 
And because llno' fe.lsehoodll ls lof the truth I. 

" IWhol Is the False One ;-
Save he the.t denieth the.t iJesusl Is the 

Christ? 
IThe SILmel Is the Antlchrlst,-b 

He the.t denieth the Father e.nd the Bon. 
<Whosoever denleth the Bon> 

Neither he.th he I the Fe.therl : 
<He the.t oonfesseth the Bon> 

He.th lthe Father e.lso1.• 

•Or: "a." 
b Ver. 22; chap. iv, 8 i 2 Jn. 

7. 
Or: 11 mu.nltest, That Jalll 

are not' of' u1." 
• Or (WBI : "And ll:now 

all things." 
• 2 Jn. g, 

" <As for you> 
llWhat ye have heard from the beginningll 
lln you I let It a.bide. 

<II lin youl she.II abide, the.t which lfrom the 
beginning! ye he.ve heard> 

llYe e.lsoll lin the Bon e.nd [in] the Fe.therj 
Rball a.bide. 

'°And l1tbisll is the promise. which he hath 
promised unto us.-

Tho age-abiding life. 

26 llThese thingsll have I written unto you, con
ceruing them who would lead you astray. 

27 And <as for you> 
llThe anointing which ye he.ve received from 

him II e.bideth in you, and ye have lno nee<ll 
that anyone be teaching you; 

But <as I his' anointing! is teaching you, 
And is ltruel. and is no falsehood> 

II Even just as it hath taught you II 
Abide y~ in him. 

• 28 And lnowl. dear children. abide ye in him, 
In order that <if he be made manifest> we 

may have boldness. and not be shamed 
a.way from him by• his presence.b 

•• <If ye know that he is !righteous!> 
Ye perceive that-

llWhosoever doeth righteousnessll lo!' 
himl hath been born. 

S Behold llwhat manner' of lovell the Father 
hath bestowed upon us-

That I children of God I we should be ce.lled,
And such we are I 

II Therefore I I the world underste.ndeth us not, 
Because it understood not him.• 

2 Beloved I llnowll are we !children of Godl; 
And !not yeti hath it been made me.ni!est 

llwhRt we shall bell.-
We know that <if itd should be made mani

fest> 
!Like unto him I shall we be, 
Because we she.II see him IUust e.s he lsll· 

9 And <whosoever hath this hope on him> 
Is purifying himself, just as 1 IHel I is !pure!. 

' <Whosoever is committing sin> 
1 ILe.wlessness also! I Is committing, 

And lsiul is' !lawlessness!; 
& And ye know. that llHell was made manifest

In order that !lour slnsll he should te.ke 
away,e 

And llsiull lin himl is there none. 
1 <Whosoever jin himl doth abide> 

Is not sinning: 
<Whosoever is sinning> 

HRtb not seeu him. and doth not understand 
him.' 

T Dear children I let 1no one I lead you astray I 
<He that is doing righteousness> is' !right

eous!, 
Just as llHell ls lrlghteousl: 

•Or: ' 11 In." 
b Ap: " Presence." 
•Jn . .z.v1l 25. 

d0r: "he." 
•Or: "bear.11 

•a Jn.11. 
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<He tbe.t Is committing sin> Is lof the 
&dv1>rse.ryl, 

Because lfrom the beglDDingl tbea.dversary 
is sinning. 

llTo this endlJ was the Bon of God me.de 
manifest, 

In order tbe.t be might undo• the works of 
the e.dverse.ry. 

• <Wbo•oever be.th been born of God> is not 
committing lsinl, 

Docause Ila seed of bimll Jwitbin himl abideth; 
And be cannot be committing• sin, 

Baca.use Jof Godl ho.th he been born. 
10 J JHoreinl I are Jmanifestl the children of God. 

&nd the children of the adversary: 
<Wbonver is not doing righteousness> is not' 

of Gori, 
Nor yet be that iA not loving his brother. 

n Because I 1tbisl I is tho message which ye have 
hoard from the beginning-

Tba.t we should be loving one a.nother,-
1' Not just as llCainll was lof thtJ wicked onel 

and slew his brother I 
And lfor what ca.use! slew be him ? 

Deco.use llhis worksll were lwickedl, 
Whereas I I those of bis brother I I were lright

eous1. 

u Be not marvelling. brethren, if lthe worldl is 
be.ting you 0 : 

u llWell know. that we have passed over out of 
death into life, 

Deco.use we love the brethren: 
llHe that loveth notll • abidetb in death. 

n llWbosoever is bating his brotherlJ is la 
murderer!; 

And ye know that lino' murderer!! he.th life 
agtJ-during lwitbin him abiding!. 

'" 1 IHerebyJ I• have we come to understand love: 
In that IJHell !for usl his life' fie.id down; 
And llweJI ought I for the brethren I our' livesr 

to lay down. 
n But <whoso bath this world's goods. 

And beholdeth his brother having ineedl, 
And sbuttetb up bis tender affections from 

him> 
llHowll is ltbeloveof Godl a.biding in him'? 

1e Dear child ran I 
Let us not be loving in word. nor yet with the 

tongue, 
Dut in deed• e.nd truth. 

u llHerebyll shall we got to know. that lof the 
trutbl we 1tre, 

And !before biml shall persuade our bee.rt; 
20 lleci~use' <if our own bee.rt condemn us> 

IGree.terl is God. tbe.n our heart, e.nd per
oei vetb a.II things. 

21 Beloved I <if our bee.rt be not condemning us> 
IDoldnessl h&ve we. towards God k; 

•Or: ''loose,·' "dlRBolve. 1
' 

b The tense abowa cootlnu· 
ancP. 

e Jn. xv. 18. 
d Or: " la not loving." 
• Or: "herein.'' 
r Or : "eoul." Jn. ::.:. 11 ; 

cp. Io. 1111. 10, 12. Ap: 

11 Soul." 
•Or: "aoula." Ap: 

"Soul.'' 
h Or: "work." 
1 ~~~~,'.Prc~uade our heart 
'Cbap. II. :18. 

" 

.. 

And lwbe.tsoever we are e.skingl we a.re 
receiving from him, 

Because Ibis colllme.ndmentsl a.re we keep
ing. 

And ltbe things that a.re plea.sing before 
biml are we doing. 

And lltbisll is his commandment,-
Tbat we should believe• in the name of 

bis Son Jeans Christ 
And be loving one a.notber-

Just as ho gave e. commandment unto us'. 
And llbe that keepetb his commandmentsll 

Jin himl e.bidetb. 
And lhel in him. 

And llberabyll perceive we. 
That be abi<letb in us, 

By reason of the Spirit which !unto usl be 
bath given. 

4 Beloved I I not in every' spiritl believe ye, 
Dut test the spirits. whether they a.re 1or 

Godl; 
Because llmany' false prophetsll have gone 

out into the world. 
2 I I Hereby I I do ye perceive the Spirit of God:

<Every' spirit that confessetb Jesus Christ 
its bitving come lin tleshl> 

Is lofGo<ll; 
And <every' spirit that doth not confess• 

Jesus> 
IOf Godl iA not'. 

And l!tbisll is the [spirit] of the Antichrist, 
Touching which ye have beard that it 

cometh: 
llEven nowll is it lin the world I llalree.uyfl. 

• llYell a.re lof Godl. dear children, and have 
overcome them ; 

Because lgree.terl is he that is in you. than 
he that is in the world. 

0 llTheyll a.re lof the worldl: 
llFor this eausell lof the worldl they speak, 

And the world !unto tbeml doth boarken. 
6 llW011 a.re lof Godl: 

llHe that is getting to understand Godll 
boorkenetb unto us,- , 

I I Whoso is not o.f God 11 bearkenetb not unto us: 
llFrom tbisll per0eive we--

The spirit of truth. 
And the spirit of error. 

T Beloved I let us be loving one another; 
Because lllovell is lof Godl, 

And llwhosoever lovethll 
IOf Godl bath been born. 
And Is getting to understand God: 

1 IHe that doth not Jovel I 
Doth not understand God, 
Baca.use llGodll is' llove1. 

llHerelnll hath the love of God In• us lbeen 
ma.de manifestj, 

That llbis only-begotten Soni I God sent into 
the world, 

In order that we might live through him. 

• Or (WH) : '" That we 
believe;" or, "continue 
believing." 

•Or (WH): "tbat doeth 

away with,"·• cl1•mn1Jsh
eth ·" ml:" looeeneth." 

o Or: .l Jn respect of us." 
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lO ilHereinll is love: 
Not that 11we11 he.ve loved God, 
But that llhell loved us. 

And sent forth his Son. e.s e. propltle.tion 
concerning our sins.a 

ll Beloved I <if llin this wayll IGodl loved us'> 
llWe alsoll ought to love lone e.notherl. 

u II Upon Godjl •he.th no one. at any time. go.zed•: 
<If we love one another> 

II God I I lin usl nbideth, 
And llhis lovell ho.th beE1n perfected within 

us. 
13 llHerebyll perceive we-

That lin himl a.re we abiding, 
And llhell in us',-

In that I lof' his Spirit I I he.th he given unto us. 
u And llwell for ourselves have gazed, e.nd are 

bearing witness-
That I lthe Fatherll sent forth the Son. e.s 

Saviour of the world. 
l~ <Whosoever shall confess. that I Jesus [Christ] I 

is the Son of God> 
llGod!I lin himl abideth. 
And llhell in God. 

18 And llwell have come to understand and to 
trust the love which IGodl hath lin us1. 

llGodll is llovel; 
And llhe that e.bideth in lovell lin Godl 

e.bideth, 
And IGodl in him' [abideth]. 

17 llHereinll hath love with us !been made per
fecti,-

In order that lboldnessl we might have in 
the day of judging,-

In the.t <just as llHell is> 
11we alsoll e.re lin this world!. 

18 ilFearjl existath not lin love!, 
But !perfect' love1 casteth fear loutsidel; 
Because I lfee.r1 I hath 1correction1 d: 

1 IHe that fearethl I hath not been me.de per
fect lin lovel. 

19 iiWell love, because II hell llrMt' loved us':-
20 <If one should say I love God e.nd 

should be hating I his brother!> lfalsel is he; 
For <he the.t doth not love his brother 

lwhom he he.th seenl> 
llGod. whom he he.th not seenll he ce.nnot' 

love•! 
21 And llthis'comme.ndmentll have we from him,

The.t llhe who loveth Godll love lhis brother 
e.lsol. 

5 <Whosoever believeth the.t IJesusl is the 
Christ> 

1101 God II he.th been born: 
And <whosoever loveth him that begat> 
Loveth him that hll.th been begotten of him. 

• <llHerebyll perceive we. the.t we love the chil
dren of God> 

As soon e.s llGodll we love. 
And llhis comme.ndmentsll we e.re doing. 

a For llthls Is the love of God-

: ~:a.Pri 1ln7 L 18, strongly 
emphatic: God, abso· 
lutely. 

c Chap. I. 1; Jn. I. 14. 
d NB: same word as In Mt. 

:J::J:V. 48. 
• Or: 11 how can he love 1" 

The.t llhis comme.ndmentllll we be keeping,• 
And ilhis commandmentsll e.re not lburden

somal; 
Because llwhatsoever hath been born of 

Godll overcometh the world; 
And I I this I I is the victory that hath over

come the world-
1 IOur faithll· 

[And J who is he that overcometh the 
world, 

Save he the.t believeth 
That iJesusl iM the Son of God? 

• llThisll is he that cam& through means of 
water e.nd blood. 

llJesus Christi I: 
Not lby the waterl only. 

But llby the water anu by the bloodll.
And lithe Spiritll it is. that is bearing 

witness, 
Because lithe Spiritll is the truth. 

Because llthreell are they who are bearing 
witness-

Th<' Spirit. and the Water. and the 
Blood; 

And lithe threell are [witnesses] 1unto one 
thing!. 

<If lithe witness of menll wo receive> 
llThe witness of Godll is lgreater1. 

Becausa llthisll is the witness of God--
In that he hath borne witness concerning 

his Son,-
10 <He that believeth on tha Son of God> 

Hath the witness I within himself I•: 
<He that doth not believe God>• 

IFalsel hath made him,-
Because he he.th not believea on the witness 

which IGodl hath witnessed !concerning 
his Sonl--

11 And I lthisl I is the witness:-
The.t I I life age-abiding! Id he.th God given unto 

us, 
And llthis' lifell is lin his Soni: 

12 llHe that he.th the Soni I hath lthe lifel,-
llHe that hath not the Son of God I I I he.th not I 

the life. 

n llThese thingsll he.ve I written unto you-
In order that ye may know that ye have I Life 

Age-abidingl-
llUnto you who believe on the name of the Son 

of Godli· 
u And I lthisll is the boldness which we he.ve 

towards him: 
The.t <if 10.nythingl we e.sk le.ccording to his 

Willi> 
He doth he\).rken unto us. 

1~ And <if we know that he doth hearken unto 
us. 

!Whatsoever we e.skl> 
We know the.t we he.ve the things asked. 

Which we he.ve e.sked of him, 
18 <If one should see his brother committing a 

sin.' \Not unto death> 
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He shall ask, and Ho will grant unto him 
lifo,-

1 !For them who aro sinning, not unto 
deathl!· 

Thoro lisl a sin, unto death: 
11 Not concerning that I I am I saying, that 

he shoul<l mnke request. 
n llAll' unrightoousnessll is lginl, 

And there lisl e. sin jnot unto deathl. 

is We know that llwhosoever' hath been born of 
Go<lll 

Is not committing sin,-
Nay <he that he.th been born of God> 

He keepeth him,• 

•Or: "Nay! <as touch
Jng him lhat was ever 

born of God> He keep
etb him," &c. 

THE SECOND 

And 1 lthe wicked onej I doth not touch him. 

10 We know that jof God I are we; 
And lithe whole worldil jin the wicked oneJ 

is lying. 

20 We know, moreover, that lthe Bon of GodJ 
hath come, 

And he.th given us insight, 
Bo that we are getting to understand I I him 

that is Ree.II I.-
And we a.re in' him the.t is Ree.I, 

llln his Bon Jesus Christi I· 
i IThlsl I is the Ree.I' God, e.nd life age-a.biding.• 

21 Dee.r children 1 
Gue.rd yourselves from idols. 

• Ap : 11 Age-abiding." 

EPISTLE OF 

JOHN 

iiThe Elderll <unto an elect lady and her 
children, whom I love in truth; and not 
11111 a.lone, but a.II' those also who under
stand the truth,-' for tho se.ke of the truth 
thnt abideth in us, e.nd lwith usl she.II be 
unto times age-abiding>• s Favour, mercy, 
peiico shall be with us, from God the Father, 
and from Jes us Christ the Son of the 
Father, in truth and love. 

•I rejoiced exceedingly." in that I had found 
jfrom among thy children! such as wore walking 
in truth, even as ja commandment! we received 
from tho Father. 5 And I now I I request 
thee. lady, not as writing ja new command
montl' unto thee, but one which wo were 
holding from the beginning·-

Thtit we shou Id be loving one another. 
•And llthisll is love, that we should be walking 

accordingtohiscommandments: ilThisll is jthe 
commandment!, even as ye heard from the 
beginning, that jthereinl ye should be walking. 

: tY~. ·~.Age-abiding. 0 • !Jn.11.7. 

Because llme.ny' deceiversll he.ve gone 
out into the world,• they who do not confess 
Jesus Christ coming in flesh: i IThisll is the 
deceiver and the e.ntichrist. 

• Be taking heed unto yourselves, lest ye lose 
whe.t things we ee.rned,-but lie. full rewe.rdll 
ye me.y duly receive. • <Every' one the.t 
taketh e. lee.d. and e.bideth not in the teachi'hg 
of Christ> he.th not jGodl : <he that e.bidoth 
in the teaching> lithe se.me:I he.th jboth the 
Father e.nd the Sonj. 10 If anyone cometh 
unto you and jthis' tee.chingl doth not bring> 
be not receiving him home, and ilJoy to thee II/ 
do not say; 11 for ::he the.t biddetb him rejoice II 
he.th fellowship with his wicked works. 

12 <Though I he.d many things junto youj to 
write> I was not minded [to se.y them] with 
pa.per e.nd ink b; but I hope to come unto you, 
and jmouth to mouthl to te.lk,-the.t your joy 
me.y be made full.' 

is The children of thy chosen sister so.lute 'thee. 

•I Jn. IL 18: Iv. I. • 3Jn.19. •I Jn. I. 4. 
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THE THIRD EPISTLE OF 

,J 0 H N 

JIThe elderll unto Galus the belove<!, whom 
11111 love in truth. 

• Beloved I I I concerning all things I I I pray thou 
mayest be prosperi.Dg. and be in health, even as 
1thy soull is prospering. s For I rejoiced ex
ceedingly.• at brethren coming and baa.ring 
witness unto thy truth,-even as llthoull liD 
trutbi art walking. 'I have DO llgreaterll 
favour b than these things, that I should be 
hearing that limy own' childrenll lin the truthl 
a.re walking. 

• Beloved I lie. faithful thing! I a.rt thou doing, 
whatsoever thou she.It accomplish for them that 
a.re brethren lle.nd withe.I' stre.ngers11,-• who 
have borne witness to thy love before the• 
assembly: whom thou wilt do lnoblyl to set 
forward worthily of God. 1 For Jlin behalf of 
The Ne.mall have they gone forth, ta.king 
lnothingl from them of the nations. • 11Well 
therefore ought to be sustaining such a.a these, 
that we me.y become lfellowworkersl with the 
truth. 

I wrote something unto the assembly; but 

•2Jn. 4. •Or: 0 an,,, 
• Or (WB): "joy." 

I !he who is fond of ta.king the IL·st pla.ce among 
them-Diotrephesl: doth not make us welcome. 

10 llFor this ca.use! I !if I come I I will bring to 
remembrance his works which he is doing,
lwith wicked words I pre.ting against us; e.nd 
II not content with these! I he neither !h1msel11 
me.keth the brethren welcome, but llthem who 
are minded (to do it)ll he forbiddeth, e.nd lout 
of the BSsemblyl doth ca.st [them]. 

11 Beloved ! be not thou imitating what is ba.d, 
but whll.t is good. llBe that doeth good II is 
lof God I: llhe that doeth what is be.di! he.th not 
seen God. 

u I I Unto Demetrius I I be.th witness been borne 
by e.11 e.nd by the truth itself'; howbeit llwe 
e.lso! I bear witness, e.nd thou knowest that 
Hour witnessll is ltrue1.• 

u I !Many things! I he.d I to write unto thee.
but I e.m unwilling lwith ink e.nd pen I b to be 
writing; "I hope, however. lstre.ightwe.yl to 
see thee, e.nd !mouth to mouthl will we 
talk. Peace be unto thee. The 
friends ea.lute thee. Se.Jute the friends by 
name. 

• Cp. Jn. JCl<i. 2" 

THE EPISTLE OF 

JUDE 

1 JIJude. Jesus Christ's serve.nt, e.nd brother of 
Je.mesJJ unto Jlthece.lledll lbyGod the Fe.therl 
beloved', e.nd lby Jesus Christi preserved',-• 
Mercy to you. e.nd pea.es. e.nd love, be multi
plied I 

• Deloved l <though I we.a using a.II dlllgenoe to 

•One of the Edlton of 
1

' WB" auspecta here "a 
"primitive error tor (as 
It Rbould perhaps In that 

~ t~ ~:t'~~~e~io::l: 
and In Jesus Christ pre-
1erved . ., By " primitive 

error'' la meant 11 an 
error atrectlng the tes.ta 
or all or virtually all 
e:.:letlng document~. and 

~~d~~~~~~0u~fthbee~~3 
of oonjecture. 11 

be writing unto you oonoernlllg our oommon' 
salvation> yet have I he.d neoeeslty to write e.t 
once unto you. exhorting you to be earnestly 
contending for I I the fa.Ith I I ODOf! for e.11' delivered 
unto the saints. •For there have orept iD 
unobserved certain men. who Jfrom of old I have 
been publloly notified for, this' sentenoe, I lnD
godlyl I men. lithe favour of our Godll turning 
Into wantonness, e.nd lour only Ille.star e.ncl 
Lord. Jesus Obrist! lldenylngll.• 

1 I e.m minded. therefore'. Ito put you iD remem
• 2P.11. 1. 
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brancel,-<though ye know a.II' things once for 
a.II> Tlmt the Lord• <when a. people out 
of Egypt he had Raved'> in I lthe next placell 
thum that beliAved not II destroyed I I· 6 ilMes
~ougers nlsol I b <even them who had not kept 
their own' principality_ but had forsaken their 
proper' dwelling> unto the judgment of the 
great <lny in perpetual bonds under thick gloom 
llhath ho roservedll. 7 As llBodom and 
Gomorrah.' u.nd the citios a.round them ii <hav
ing in liko manner to these' given themselves 
over to fornication. nnd gone a.wny after other 
kind of flesh> lio oxposed as au example, le. 
penalty of nge-abiding llrel undergoing. 

8 llln like manner. nevertheless. even thesell • 
jiu their drea.mingsl flesh indeed defile, while 
lordship they set a.side. and dignities they de
fame. 

t Whereas llMichael.e the chief-messengerll 
<wlwu jwith the ndverse.ryl disputing_ he was 
reasoning a.bout the body' of Moses> durst not 
impose on him a. defamatory sentence, but 
sa.id-

The Lord rebuke thee Ir 
10 But llthosell <whatsoever things. indeed. they 

know not> they defame•; but <whatsoever 
things_ naturally_ like the irra.tioue.I crentures. 
they well understand> lby these! a.re they 
llbriuging themselves to ruinll· 11 Alas for 
them ! beca.uso-

lln the wuy or Cain I b hnve they gone. 
And ljin the error or Ba.laam's wa.ge111 have 

they run riot, 
And llin tlrn gainsaying of Kora.hi I" have they 

perished. 
JO These a.re they-

Who <in your love-feasts> a.re I hidden rocks I 
lle.s they fa.re sumptuously togetherll, 

Fearlessly 1themselvesl shepherding,-' 
Clouds without water. by winds swept e.long,m 
Trees autumnal. fruitless. twice' dead. up-

rooted, 
u Wild waves of sea. foe.ming out their own 

infamies, 
Wnudoring stars. for whom the gloom of 

darkness age-a.biding• he.th been reserved. 

•Or (WH): "Jesus:" but 
Rome "J•rlmltlve error" 
&URl>''Cted, cp. ver. 1, n. 

• 2 P. II. 4. Ap: .. Mes· 

"ts~~n~~" 
• 2 P. II. 10. 
•Dan. :l:lL L 

: ~~.~/'.'\~:Ill. 2; 2 P. II. 11. 
b Oen. Iv. 5-14. 
l Nu. xxll. 7. 21 . 
11 Nu. xvi. 1-33. 
I Eze. Xll::.:lv. 8 i 2 P.11.18. 
m2P. II. 17. 
• Ap : .. Age.abiding." 

"But the seventh from Adam. Enoch.• !prophe
sied. even of thesej, se.ying-

Lo I the Lord ha.th come with his holy 
myriads,-b 

16 To execute judgment a.go.inst all, 
And to convict all' the ungodly-

Of a.II their works of ungodlineRs. which 
they committed in ungodliness, 

And of a.II tho he.rd things which they 
have spoken against him-sinners, un
godly I 

16 iiTboseJJ are murmurers. complainers, ja.ccord
ing to their covetingsl going on,-e.nd ltheir 
mouth I spea.keth great swelling words,-• hold
ing persons in a.dmira.tion jfor profit's •akej. 

17 But jjyeJJ beloved I remember the things 
which were foretold by the apostles of our 
Lord Jesus Christ,• 1s how that they used t:> 
sa.y to you-

llln the last time I I there shall be mockers,-• 
!according to their own ungodly covetingsJ 
going on.• 

19 liThesell a.re they who ma.ke complete separa
tion, mere men of soul! 18piritl not possessiug. 

20 But I lye I I beloved I 
<Building yourselves up in your most 

holy' faith, 
Jin Holy Spir\tl praying> 

21 llYourselvesll lin God's Jovel keep,-
Awaiting the mercy of our Lord Jesus 

Christ. unto age-a.biding life. 
"And jlon somell indeed. have mercy,-lsuch a.s 

are in doubtl be saving, lout of the ftreJ 
snatching them ; 

2s But llon othersll ba.ve mercy with fea.r, be.ting 
even lithe garmentll spotted• by the ftesh'. 

"Now <unto him who is able
To guard you from stumbling. 
And to set you in the presence of his glory, 

without blemish. with exulta.tion,-
u JIUnto God a.lone our Sa.viour, through Jesus 

Christ our Lordi I> 
Be glory, greatness, dominion. and a.utbority, 

Before a.II the [by-gone] a.ge, 
And now. 

And unto a.II the [coming] a.ges. Amen l 

•Gen. v. 21. 
• Deu. l<J<J<llL 2 ; Zeeb. :111v. 

5. 
• 2 P. IL 18. 
•2P.llL3. 
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1"'H E REVELATION. 

1 The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God 
gave to him, to point out unto hie servants 
the things which must needs come to pass• 
with speed,-• aud he shewed them by 
signs. sending through hie messenger.' unto 
hie servant John; 2 who bare witness as to 
the word of God and the witness of Jesus 
Christ,-• lwhat~oover things he saw1. 

Happy I he that readeth, and they who hear, 
the words of the prophecy, and keep the 
things lthereinl written; for lithe season II 
is lnearl. 

'llJohnll <unto the Seven' Assemblies• which 
are in Asia> }'avour to you, and peace, 
from-

Himwho Is! 
And who Was, and who Is Coming, 

and from-
The' Seven Spirits which are before his 

throne, 
6 and from-

Jesus Christ.
The Faithful Witness.• 
The Fii·stborn of the Dead,• and 
The Ruler of the Kings of the Earth.• 

<Unto him that loveth us. and loosed us out of 
our sins• with his blood,-•and he bath made 
us [to be) I a kingdom-p1·iests m unto his God 
and Father> l!Unto him II be the glory, and 
tho dominion, uuto the ages. Amen. 

1 Lo! he cometh with the cloud.•,• and every' eye 
shall see him o such also as pierced him; and all' 
the tribPS of the land shall s111ite themselves P for 
him.• Yen I Amen. 

s lllll am lthe Al. and ltho ZI,' 
saith tho Lord,-the I God who Is: and who Was, 
nnd who is Coming!, 117'he Almightyll·' 

9 111. John II" <your brother, and partaker with 
you in the tribulation and kingdom and endur
ance in Jesus> came to be in the isle that is 
called Patmos, because of the word of God, and 

ESPECIAL NOTE TO THE 
FOLLOWINO REFERENCES. 
-It ia in all cases (mpor· 

t~~~. bf~:;tP~h':"Ml:J:~ 
should Judge for himseV 
how far references are 
stricOv applicable, and 
how Jar 'lABeful onlu bu 

• -0::.~ I{ ~1:.~~~~ity Sep. 
b Chap. xxll. 6. 
c Ap: "MeHenger." 
d Ver. 9; chnp. vi. 9; llll:, 4. 
e Ap: "AsRembly." 
r F:xo. Ill. 14-Sep. e.:. i le. 

xii. 4. 
• Ps~ Jxxxlx. 97 i chap. HI. 

14. 
b Col.1.18. 
I Pe. lxKXIK. 27. 
II Ptt. cxxx, 8; Is. ][l, 2. 
1 Or (WH): 11 for us a king-

dom." 
:n Exo. xix. 6. 
o Dan. vii. IS, 1'. 
o Is. xi. 5. 
POr: "lament for," or 

"over.'' 
•Zech. xii. 10-14. 
r Chap. xxll. IS. 
• Exo. Ill 14 ; Is. xii. 4; 

xllv. 6; xlvlll. 12 i chap. 
xxl. 6. 

t Am. Iv. 13 (Sep.), 
u Chap. xxll. 8. 

the witness of Jesus. 10 I came to be lln 
Spirit, in the Lord's' Dayl, and heard. behind 
me, a loud voice, as of a trumpet, 11 eaying-

1 IWhat thou seestll write in a scroll, and send 
unto the Seven' Assemblies,-untoEpbesus. 
and unto Smyrna, and unto Pergamum,
and unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis, and 
unto Philndelphia,-and unto Laodicea. 

l• And I turned round to see the Voice which 
was speaking with ~e. and !having turnedi I 
saw Seven' Lamps of gold•; 1sand lin the midst 
of the lamps I One like unto a Son of Man:-• 

j Clothed with a .-obe, reaching to tlte feet,0 and 
girt about at the breasts with a girdle of 
gold,• 

u IAnd his head and hairl I !white, like white 
wool-like snow11.• 

And I his eyes! liken llama of fire, 
15 And lhisfeetl like unto glowing copper,' \u.s if 

in a furnace' rellnedl', 
And Iii is voice I like a sound of many waters,• 

16 And lhaviug in his right' hand! seven stars, 
And I lout of his mouthll la sharp, two-edged 

sword I• going forth; 
And llhis whole appearancell as when jthe 

sunl shineth in its strength.I 

n And 11 when I saw him I I I fell at his feet as 
dead,• and he laid his right' hand upon me, 
saying-

Do not fear I' 
lllll am the First_ and the Last.m 1•and the 

Living One,-
And I became doo.d ;-

And lo I llivingl am I, unto the ages of 
ages, 

And have the keys of death and of hades. 
li Write, therefore-

Whnt things thou ho.st seen and what they 
are 0 j 

And what things are about to come to pas~ 
llafter these things!! :0 

"° <The sacred secret P of the seven' stars, 
which thou snwest upon my right hand, 
and the seven lamps of gold>:-

llThe seven' starsll are lmessengersq 
of the seven' assemblies!, 

• Exo. :ucxvll. 2S. 
b Dan. vu. 1:1 i EEe. J. 26; 

viii. 2. 
o E•e. Ix. 2 S, II (Sep.). 
11 Dan. x. 5. 
e Dan. vlt. 9. 
r Or: "electrum" - com-

P~:~ntl:~d ot 0~~ur eif::~~ 
found In Sep. of EEe. I. 

1 J:..~_v!~16~·gEe. I. 24; xllll. 
2 !Heb.). 

b le. xllx. 2 i chap. 11. 12, 16; 

xix. 15. 
I Jdg. v. SI. 
11 Dan. x. 9. 
1 Dan. x. 12, 19. 
m Is. xllv. 6; :z:lvW. la 

o b~~b.) i. ~~~P· &e8" thJnp 
which are." 

o Is. xlvlll. 6 i Dan. 11. 29 

P i~h~l.);,Mystery." Cp. 

q .P;~1 •· ~e~e~r.'' 
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And lithe seven le.mpsll are !seven' 
assemblies!• 

2 <Unto the messenger of the assembly lin 
Ephesus!> write:-

llThese things I I saith he that holdeth the 
seven' stars in his right hand,b he that 
we.lketh in the midst of the seven' lamps 
of goldc: 

I know• thy works, and thy toil, and endur
ance, and that tho11 canst not bear bad men, 
and thou hast tried thorn who were affirm
ing themselves to be apostles. and they were 
not, and hast found them false; sand thou 
hast lendnrancel. and hast borne for t:ie 
sBkH of my name, and hast not grown 
weary. 

Nevertheless. I have against thee." that lthy 
first lovel thou hast le!t. 

Remember therefore whence thou hast fallen, 
and rep~nt, and 'do ltby first' worksl; 
lotherwisel I come unto thee, and will 
remove thy lamp out of its place, !except 
thou repent!. 

But lthisl thou hast, that thou hatest the 
works of the Nicolaitanes/ which Ill alsoll 
hate. 

II He that he.th an earl I let him hear what !the 
Spirit! is saying unto the assemblies.• 

llUnto him that overcomethll-1 will give 
I unto him I to eat of the tree of life, which is 
in the paradise of God.• 

s And <unto the messenger of the assembly lin 
Smyrna.I> write:-

llThese things II saith the first and the last, I 
who became dead, and lived•: 

I know thy tribulation. and destitution, 
lneverthelessl thou art lrichl, and the pro
fane speech from among them who alllrm 
that they themselves' are llJewsll, and they 
are not, but a synagogue of Satan. 

to Do not fear the things which thou art about 
to suffer. Lo I the adversary is about to 
cast some of you into prison, that ye may 
be tl'ied,' and may m have tribulation ten 
days. Become thou faithful until death, 
and I will give thee the crown of Ii fo. 

11 llHethathathan earl! let him hear what lthe 
Spiritl is saying unto the assemblies. 

II He that overcomethl I shall in nowise be 
injured by reason of the second dee.th.• 

"And <unto the messenger of the assembly lin 
Perge.mnml> write:-

llThesethingsll saith he the.the.th the sharp, 
two-edged sword o: 

ts I know where thou dwellest, where lthe 

: ~g~~.' f ~~~mbly." 
'Chap. I. IS. 
d Vers. 9, 13, 19; abap. Ill. I, 

8, 15. . 
• Vers. 14, ~; chap. W. 2. 
r Ver. 15. 
• Vera. 11, 17, 29; chap. 111. 

8, 13, 22. • 

• a,:;;.,~''s? b~~/;:~1i. ~ze. 

I Is. xllv. 6 (Heb.): xlvlll. 

111~2:<~t:;~d again" -Ro. 
::1:lv. 9 i chap. 1. 17, 18. 

!.1l,~~vhg; '.1·and ye aball 
have "; or: "and ye (are 
to) have. 11 

n Chap. :ax. 8. 
•Chap. I. UL 

throne of Snte.nl iA; and thou art holding 
fast my name, and didst not deny my faith, 
even in the days of Antipas, my witness, 
my• faithful one, who was killed near you, 
where IBl1tanl dwelleth. 

t< Nevertheless. I have ag11inst thee, e. few 
things,-that thou hast there, such as hold 
fast the teaching of Balaam,-b who went on 
to teach Balak to throw a cause of stumbling 
before the sons of Israel, to eat idol-sacrifices 
and to commit lewdness•: '" I thus I even 
II thou I I hast such as hold fast the teaching 
of the Nicolaitanes lin like manner!. 

16 Repent, therefore, lotherwisel I come unto 
thee speedily,-an<l will flght against them, 
with the sword of my mouth. 

17 ii He that hath an earl I ll't him hear what lthe 
Spirit! is saying unto the assemblies. 

llUnto him the.tovercomethll I will give !unto 
himl of the hidden manna,' and I will give 
unto him a white stone. and !upon the 
stone! a new name• written. which lno onej 
knoweth, save he that receiveth it. 

1e And <unto the messenger of the assembly lin 
Thye.tir~> write:-

II These things:i saith the Son of God, wh<> 
hath his eyes like a flame of fire, and his 
feet like unto glowing copper• : 

10 I know thy works, and thy love. and faith, 
and ministry, and endure.nce,-and that 
jthy le.st worksl are more than the first. 

20 Nevertheless. I have against thee, that thou 
sufferest the woman t Jezebel, she wh<> 
calleth herself a prophetess. and is teaching 
and leading astray my own' servants to 
commit lewdness and to eat idol-sacrifices e; 

H e.n<l I gave her time, tllat she might repent, 
and she willeth not to repent out of her 
lewdness. 22 Lo I I cast her into e. 
bed, and them who are committing adultery 
with her. into great tribulation,-except 
they repent out of her works; 2a and llher 
childrenll will I slay with death·;-and all' 
the assemblies shall get to know, that illii 
am he that searcheth reins and heart.•, and 
will giue unio you, each one, according to 
your works.• 

" But jlunto you; I I say,-the rest who are in 
Thyatira <as many as have not this teach
ing, such as have not come to ~now the 
deep things of Se.tan, e.s they say> I do not 
cast upon you any other' burden; 2; lnever
thelessl <what ye have> hold fast, till I 
shall bave come. 

20 And I lhe that overcometh, and keepeth 
throughout my worksH I will igive unto 
hi.ml authority over the nations; 21 and he 
shall shepherd them with a sceptre ofiron,
as ;vessels of earthenware! are .dashed in 
pieces :_J as I ;r also[ I have received from 

• Or (Wm : u the.'' 
b Nu. xx:.: I. 16 (xzv. 1, &:c.). 
o Ps. I :iu:vtll. 24. 
d Ia. IItt. 2; lxv. 15. 

; b~lwm·= • .. 1~h;!·w1re." 
: re~: xx~~·~ f· X\'tl. 10 ~ Pa. 

vii 9; lxll 12. 
I Pa. 11. a t; chap. 11~. IJ l 

zlz. 15. 
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my Father. ••And I will give unto him 
the morning star.• 

'11 1 IHe that hath an earll let him hear what I the 
Spirit! ls saying unto the assemblies. 

s And <unto the messenger of tbe assembly lln 
Be.rdisl> write:-

ll'fhese things: I saJth he that hath the seven' 
Spirit.~ of God,b and the seven' stars•: 

I know thy works,-the.t la namel thou he.st. 
that thou art living. and art ldeadl. 

Become thou watchful, and strengthen the 
things that remain. that were about to die; 
for I have not found thy works fullllled 
before my God. •Remember. therefore. 
how thou hast received and didst hear, and 
keep it and repent. • <If then thou 
shalt not watch> I will have come as a 
thief• and in nowise shalt thou get to 
kno~ lduring what sort' of houri I will 
have come upon thee. 

jNeverthelessl thou hast a few' names. In 
Bardis, which have not defiled their gar
ments; and they shall walk with me In 
white, because they are lworthyl. 

li 1 IHe tho.t overcomethl I shall Ith us I array him
self in wbite garments, and in nowise will I 
blot out his name.from the book of lif"'; 
and I will confess his namer before my 
Father and before- his messengers. 

• II He that ·hath an earl I let him hear what lthe 
Spirit! is saying unto the assemblies. 

1 And <unto the messenger of the assembly lln 
Philadelphia!> write:-

llThese thingsll saith be that is holy, be 
that is true,• be that hath the k"!J of 
David, he that openeth and no one shall 
shut and shutteth and no one openeth b : 

I know ·thy works,- lo! I have set before 
thee an open door,• as to which lno onel 
can shut it,- that thou bast la little' 
strength! and hast kept my word. and be.st 
not denied my name. 

• Lo l I gi \'e them of the synagogue of Se.tan. 
who are affirming themselves to be llJewsll 
and are not,-but se.y what Is false,-lo l I 
will cause them. that th"!/ .•hall have come. 
and shall bow down before thy feet,• and 
shall get to know that I I Ji I loved thee.• 

10 <Because thou didst keep my word of endur
ance> Ill alsoll will keep thee out of the 
hour of trial. which Is about to come upon 
the whole habitable world. to try them that 
dwell upon the earth. 

11 I come quickly: hold fast that which thou 
he.st, that lno onel take thy crown. 

10 llHe that overcomethll I will make lhlml a 
pillar in the sanctuary of my God, and 
1outsldel shall he In nowise go forth any 

•Chap. i!J:ll. 18. 
•Chap. I. 4. 
c Chap. I. 18. 
• Chap. :nl. 16: Ht. :n:lv. 

42; I Th. v.2. 
• Exo. IIIll. 93 i Pa. lx:l.z:. 

28. 

I Mt. lC. 92i Lu. :.:II. e. 
1 Or: ''real,'' ''pnulne." 
b Ii1. Illll. Zl. 
I ~Co.11.12. 
•Is. zlv. H j ][II][. 29: I][. 
I ii' :illT1~·l.: :nl 211. 

more; and I will write upon him tho name 
of my God. and the name of the r:ity • of my 
God the new' Jeruse.lem b which cometh 
dow;, out of heaven from. my God, e.ud [I 
will write upon him] my new name.• 

11 llHe that he.th an earil let him bear what ltbe 
Bpiritl is se.ying unto the assemblies. 

u And <unto the messenger of the assembly !In 
Laodiceal> write:-

II These thingsl! ea.Ith the Amen. the faithful 
and true• witness• the beginning of the 
creation r of God : 

•~ I know thy works ;-that neither jcoldl a.rt 
thou. nor hot: I would that lcoldl thou 
hadst been. or hot. 

ta llThusq <Lece.use jlukewe.rmj thou a.rt. and 
neither hot nor cold> I am nbout to vomit 
thee out of my mouth. n <Because 
thou so.yest 

!Riehl am I. and have become enriched,• 
and iof nothing! have I need, 

and knowest not that llthoull a.rt the 
wretched one. and pitiable. and destitute. 
and blind and naked> '"I counsel tlwo 
to buy of me. gold refined uy fire, that 
thou me.yest uecome rich,-e.od white 
raiment that thou me.yest array thyselr, 
and !th~ shame of thy nakednessl may not 
be made manifest,-o.nd eye-salve. to anoint 
thine eyes, that thou me.yest see. "Iii,! 
<as many as I IPndPrly lore> I conl'iCI auJ 
put under disr:ipline h: be zealous. therefore. 
and repent. 20 Lo! I am standing at the 
door and knocking'; <if anyone shall 
hearken unto my voice. and open the door> 
I will come in uuto him. and will sup with 
bim. and libel! with Imel. 

11 l!He tbe.t overcometh!I I will give !unto him! 
to take bis seat with me in my throne, as 
111 also:! OVEll'Cllme. and took• my seat with 
my Father in his throne. 

n l!He that hath an earl! let him hear what lthe 
Spirit! is saying unto the assemblies. 

4 II After these tbings!I I saw, and lo l a. door set 
open in heaven ; and lit he first voice which I heard 
as of a trumpetll speaking with me,• se.ying

(}ome up m hither l and I will point out to thee 
the things which must needs come to pass.• 

!!After these things!! • 1strnightwuyj I ca.me to 
be In Spirit, and lo I I le. throne I I stood in heaven, 
and !lupon the thronel1 [was] one silting•; •and 
l!he that was sitting!! [was I like in appearance 
to a. jnsper stom• and a. se.rdius, and [there was] 
a rainbow round about the throne,P like in 
appearance unto an emerald. 'And llround 
a.bout the thronell were four and twenty thrones; 

• Cp. E1:e. xlvlll. 35. 
• Chap. :nl. 2. 10: op. Gal. 

tv, 26; He. :all. 22; :s.Ul. 
14. 

o Is. hell. 2; l:av. 15. 
d Or : ••real," .. genuine." 
•Pe. l:s.JC:m:lx. 87; chap. I. 5 i 

III.11. 
r Pr. vlll. ~: Col. I. 15. 
1 Ho.ll.11.8. 

• Pr. 111. 12 (two tert.a or 
I c8:'1io~:.:~ He. xlL 6. 

111. Or : "' bave taken.'' 
I Chap. I. 10. 
m Ezo. XII. 18, 2'. 
D Dan. u. 29; chap. L 1 ; 

]1][1(.6. 
o Ia. vi. 1 : P& Jdvll. B. 
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and ti upon tho thrones[ I four and twonty elders 
sitting, clothed in white garments, and [upon 
their heads[ [wero] crowns of gold. 

• An<I [[out of tho throne[ I are romingforth light
nings. and voice.9. o.nd thunderings•; o.nd [there 
o.re] sovon' torches of fire. burning before the 
throno, which o.re tho seven' Spirits of God; 

6 o.nd llbeforo the thronell [is] as o. glassy seo.. 
like unto "1"!/Stal.• And <in the midst 
of the throne. o.nd around the throne> [o.re]four 
lit•ing "1"eatul"esfull of eyes.' before and behind; 

T o.nd [the first living creature! [is) like unto a 
lion, and [the second' living creature[ like unto 
a calf, o.nd lthe third' living creature[ ho.th the 
face o.s of a man, and Jthe fourth' living crea
ture[ (is] like unto an eagle flying•; e and JI the 
four living' creatureslJ Jeach one of them I have 
severally' six wings,• Jround about o.nd \Vithinl 
full of eyes 1 ; and they I cease I not,• I day and 
nigliti se.ying-

Holy! holy! holy! Lord, God,h the Almighty,-1 
Who was and Who is • and Who is 

corning. 
e And <whensoever the living creatures shall 

give glory, o.nd honour. and thanksgiving, unto 
him that sitteth upon the throne, unto him that 
liveth unto the ages 1 of ages> 10 the four and 
twenty' elders will fall down before him that 
silteth upon the throne, and do homage unto him 
that liveth unto the ages of a.ges,-and will cast 
tbeir crowns before the throne, saying-

11 [[Worthy[[ a.rt thou, 0 Lord, and our God, to 
receive the glory, e.nd the honour, e.nd the 
power: 

Decause thou didst create a.II things, and lby 
reason of thy willJ they were. o.nd were 
created. 

15 And I Raw. upon the right he.nd of him that 
was .9itting upon the throne."' Ja scroll! ; written 
within, and on the back,• sealed up 0 with seven 
see.ls. 2 And I se.w a mighty messenger, 
proclaiming with a loud voice-

Who is worthy to open the scroll, and to 
unloose the see.ls thereof? 

a And [[no one[[ was able <in heaven. or on 
eo.rth. or under the earth> to open the scroll, 
or [to look thereon[. •And [Jiii P began to 
weep much. because lino one. worthyJJ was 
found, to open the scroll. or [to look thereon[. 

' And [oue of the elders[ saith unto me-
Do not weep I Lo I the lion the.t is of the 

tribe of Judah,• the root' of David, hath 
overcome, to open the scroll and the seven' 
seo.ls thereof. 

And I saw <in the midst of the throne and of 

• Ezf". I. Is; Exo. IIX. 16 

b J.~e~bi.8~dl:,e~l26i x. 1; 
Exo. xxlv.lOichap. ll:V,2, 

ci Is. vt. 1 f, 
d Eze. J. IO;..:. 14.. 
e Is. vi. 2 t. 

~ ~~~- .\~J l~~~tlon I tbet 
have not." 

b Is. vi. S. 
I Am. Iv. 13 (Sep.). 

• Exo.111. 14. 
1 Is. vi. 1; Pe. xlvll. 8 i Dan. 

tv. 34; vi. 26; xii. 7. 
m Is. vi. I; Ps. xlvll. 8. 
n Eze. II. 9 f. 
o Is. xxlx. 11. 
P Or (WHJ no emphasis. 
q Oen. xllx. 9. 
r Is. II. 10; chap. xxll. 16. 

Or : "root-shoot" - cp. 
la. xi. 1, 10 i Jill. 2. 

the four living creatures. o.nd in the midst of 
the elders> I la Lamb[ [•standing, showing the.t 
it had been slain,-having seven horns and 
seven eyes,• whicll a.re the [seven] Spirits of 
God sent forth into all' the earth. 1 And he 
came, and e.t once took [it) out of the right hand 
of him the.twas sitting upon the throne.• 
e And J lwhen he took the scrolljJ the four' living 
creatures. and the four-and-twenty' elders, fell 
down hofore the Le.mb, having [each one[ a 
he.rp, and bowls of gold full of incense,-• which 
a.re the p1·ayers of the saints ; •and they sing• a 
new song,' saying-

1 Worthy[ a.rt thou. to take the scroll and to 
open the seals thereof ; 

Dees.use thou wast ale.in, 
And didst redeem unto God by thy blood 

[men) out of every' t.ribe, and tongue, 8.Jld 
people. and nation, 

10 And didst me.ke them, unto our God, a king
dom e.nd priests,-g 

And they reign • on the earth. 
11 And I so.w, o.nd heard a voice of many mes

sengers.I round a.bout the throne o.nd the living 
creatures and the elders.-and the number of 
them was myriads of myriads and thousands of 
thousands,-• 12 Raying with a loud voice-

1JWorthyl1 is the Lamb that ha.th been slain,I 
To receive tha power. and riches, and wis
dom, and might, and honour. and glory, 
and blessing. 

1a And <every' created thing which was in heaven, 
and upon the earth. and under the earth, and 
upon the sea, and. all the things in them> 
heard I. saying-

< Unto him that sitteth upon the throne.m 
And unto the Lamb> 

Be the blessing, and the honour. and the 
glory, and th(I dominion 

Unto the ages of ages I 
u And the four' living creatures continued say

ing-
Amen I 

And JJthe eldersll fell down and did homage. 

6 And I saw <when the Lamb opened one of the 
seven' seals> and I heard one of the four' living 
creatures saying, as with a voice of thunder

Go 10 
~And I saw, and lo I a white horse,-0 and he 

tho.t was sitting thereon holding a bow; o.nd 
there was given unto him a crown, and he went 
forth conquering, and t.ha.t he might conquer. 

s And <when he opened the second see.I> I 
heard the second' living creature, saying-

Go I 
' And there went forth another'. a red' horse,-• 

•ts. 1111. 7. 
• 2 Ch. xvi. 9: Zech. Iv. 10. 
c 1~. vi. l; Pe. xlvU. 8. 
d Ml: "Incenses" i ? """ 11 ln

cense-compounds.11 P& 
Cllll. 2. 

o In the generic sense: 
"raise," vim., with harps 
and voices. 

t PB. cxllv. 9; chap. xiv, S. 
1 Exo. xix. 8; chap. 1. 6. 
b Or: "are to reign.'' 
1 A p : 11 Messenger. 11 

k Dan. vii. 10. · 
I !s. llll. 7. 
m Is. vi. 1: Pe. xlvll.,8. 
nor: '"Come." 
o Cp. Zeeb. I. 8 i vi. 2, 3, &. 
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and junto him thnt was sitting thereon! It was 
given [junto himlJ to take away peace from 
the earth, and that jone another! they should 
slay; and there was given unto him a great 
sword. 

6 And <when he opened tho third' seal> I 
heard the third' living creature, saying-

Go l 
And I saw, e.nd lo I a black horse,• and he that 
was sitting thereon holding a pair of balances 
in his hand. •And I heard as a. voice in the 
midst of the four' living creatures, saying-

A qua.rt of wheat, for a denary, 
And three' quarts of barley, for a denary,
A.nd lithe oil and the winell do not wrong. 

T And <when he opened the fourth seal> I 
heard the voice of the fourth' living creature, 
saying-

Gol 
e And I saw, and lo I a. livid horse,-a.nd he that 

was sitting thereupon had fora.name llDeathll,• 
and IHadesj • was following with him; and 
there was given unto them authority over the 
fourth of the earth, to slay with SVJord, and with 
famine, and with death, and by the wild beasts 
of the earth.• 

t And <when he opened the fifth' sea.I> I saw, 
bene1<th the altar the souls of them who had 
been slain becnus~ of the word of God and be
cause of the witness which they held.d 10 And 
they cried out with a. loud voice, saying-

11How 1ongl I. OSovereign,• the Holy and True/ 
dost thou not vindicate and avmge our 
blood• from them that dwell upon tlte earth? h 

n And there was given to them, each one, a. white 
robe, and it was bidden them, that they should 
rest yet' a little while-• until the number 
should be made full of their fellow-servants 
also, and their brethren, who were about to be 
slain as even lltheyll· 

n And I Raw <when he opened the sixth seal> 
that a I great eartnquake1 took pince; nnd !the 
sun I became black as snckcloth of hni r, and 11 he 
full moonl becnme as blood,• ••and I the stars nf 
lteallenl fell to the earth, as lafig-treei ~heddeth 
her winter figs_ when lby a. great wind I it is 
shaken, "and lthe heaven! was withdraivn, as a 
scroll rolling itself up, and ljevery mountain and 
islnnd!I !out of their places! were shaken.• 

15 And <tlte kings of the earth. and the great men,m 
and the rulers of thousnnds, and the rich, and 
the mighty, and every' bondman and freeman> 
hid themselves within the caves and 1oithin the 
rocks• of the mountains; •• and they say, unto 
the mountains and unto the rocks-

: g: ~~~~·il: e ; vi. 2, s, 6. 
o Eze. xx:.:111. ~; zlv. 21 iv. 

1~; xxlx. 6; .xxxlv. 28. 
d ChBp. xx. 4 i cp. i. 9. 
e Zech. I. 12. 

r o:h=a;.rr.1_1~·; ;• §:~:.'~ . .,; 
I Deu. zizU. 43; 2 K. Ix. 7. 

h Or: •• Jand." Ro. Iv. 1. 
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• Jnel II. 31; Is. >:Ill. 10; 
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Fall upon us, and hide us• from the face of 
him that sitteth upon the throne,h and from 
the a.ng~r of the Lamb; 

n Because the great day of their an')er is come, 
and who is able to stand ? • 

7 llAlterthis1I I saw four' messengers, standing 
at the four' corners of the earth, d holding fast 
the four' winds• of the earth, that no wind 
might blow upon the land, or upon the sea, or 
upon any' tree. 'And I saw another' messen
ger, ascending from the rising of the sun, hold
ing the seal of the Living God; and he cried 
out with a. loud voice unto the four' messengers 
unto whom it bad been given to injure the land 
and the sea., 3 saying-

Do not injure the land, or the sea., or the 
trees, until we have sealed the servants of 
our God upon their foreheads.' 

•And I heard the number of the sea.led,-a hun
dred' and forty-four thousand,-• sea.led out of 
ev;.,ry' tribe of the sons of Israel:-

5 IOf the tribe of Judahl twelve thousand, 
sea.led, 

jOf the tribe of Reuben! twelve' thousand, 
1or the tribe of Gadl twelv6' thousand, 
IOf the tribe of Asher! twelve' thousand, 
!Of the tribe of Naphtali! twelve' thousand, 
!Of the tribe of llla.nassehl twelve' thousand, 
jOf the tribe of Simeon I twelve' thousand. 
jOf the tribe of Levil twelve' thou•and, 
jOf the tribe of Issacharl twelrn' thousand, 
jOf the tribe of Zebulunj twelve' thousand, 
jOf the tribe of Joseph I twelve' thousand, 
IOf the tribe of Behja.minl twelve' thousand 

11sea.Iedlj.• 

e llAfter these thingsll I saw, and lo I a great 
multitude,- which, to number it! no one was 
able,- of every' nation, and [of all] tribes, and 
peoples, and tongues I; standing before the 
throne, and before the Lamb; arrayed in white 
robes, and pa.Im-branches in their hands ;-10 

and they cry out with a loud voice, saying-
Salva.tion • unto our God who sitteth upon the 

throne,• and unto the Lamb! m 

11 And lla.ll'themessengers11 werestandinground 
a.bout the throne and the elders and the four' 
living creatures; and they fell down before the 
throne upon their faces, and rendered homage 
unto God, n sa.ying-

Amen l 
<The blessing, and the glory, and the wis

dom, and the thanksgiving, and the 
honour, and the power, and the might,-> 

Be unto our God, unto the ages of ages.• 
[Amen] I 

" And one of the elders began, saying unto me-

• Ho. ll, 8; Lu. XIlll, 00. 
b ls. vi. 1 ; Ps. xlvll. it 
'Jla";l ~a.1.1.h.Ziph. 1. 14 t, 
d Eze·. vii. 2. 
• E11e. :zxivU. 8 i Zeeb. vi. 5. 
'Eze. lz..4. 

: ~·t~~~·P~!·oe ot Levl 

and Joseph, and the ab
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I !These' \Vho a.re e.rre.yod in white robes! I who 
a.re tlrny? e.nd wheuce ca.me they? 

1' And I at once said to bim-
My lord I l1thoull kuowest I 

And b~ said unto mc-
liTbPseJ I are they who come out of the great 

t•·ibulatinn,• and they waBhed theirl'Obes. e.nd 
me.do them white fa the blood" of tho Lttmb; 

is liFortbis causell are they before the throne of 
God, and oro rendering divine service unto 
him, day and night. in bis S!Lnctuary; and 
be that sitteth upon the U1rone • shall spread 
his tent• over them; 

16 They shall hunger no more, 
Neither thi1·st any more, 
Neither in any wise shall the sun fall upon 

them. no1· any' burning heat•; 
IT Because lithe Lamb that is iu the midst of 

the throne I I shall shepherd them,' and shall 
lead them unto life's fountai1L~ of waters•; 

And God shall wipe away every' tear out of 
their eyes.• 

S And <as soon as he opened the seventh seal> 
there came to be silence in heaven. as it were 
half an hour. •Aud I se.w the seven' mes
seugers t which I before God I do ste.ud; and 
there were given unto them seven' trumpets. 

3 And i11Luotber' messeuger1I came. e.ud took 
his stand at the altar,• baviug a censer of gold: 
and there was given unto him much incen.'f,' 
that be might give [it] unto the prayers of all the 
saiuts, upon the alte.r of gold that is before the 
tbroue. •Aud the 8moke of the incense went 
up, with the prnyl'1'S of the saiuts. out of the 
haud of tho messenger before God. s And 
the messenger at on co took the ceuser. and.filled 
it from the fire of the altar,"' aud cast unto the 
earth; aud there came to be thunderings, and 
voices. aud lightnings.• and an earthquake. 

6 And II the seven' messengers who bad the seven' 
trumpotsll prepared tbemselve~. thattb11y might 
sound. 

7 Aud I the firs ti sounded; and there came to be 
hail and fire mingled with blood, and it was cast 
unto 0 the earth P; and I the third of the earth I 
was burned up, e.nd lthe third of the treesj was 
bu rued up, and !all' green herbage I was burned 
up. 8 And I the secoud' messenger! 
sounded ; and I as it were a great mountain burning 
withfire'll• was cast into the sen; and the third 
of the sea became blood,• •and the third of the 
creatures which were iu the sea which bad life• 
died, lthe third of the ships! 'we.s destroyed. 

10 And I the third' messenger! sounded; 
nud there fell. out of heaven. a great star,' burn
ing use. torch, and it fell upon the third of the 

•Dan. xll.1. 
b Cp. Gen. Illx:. 11 i chap. 

xxll. 14. 
c Is., ... 1 ; Pe, zlvll. B. 
d Ap: "Tent." 
c JM. xllx to. 
r Eze. xx xiv. 28. 
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~ 1~. ~-x~T~senger," 

1 Pa. cxll. 2. 
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'n Exo. xix. 16 (Heb. and 

Sep.). 
o Ml:" Into." 
P Exo. Ix. 24 i Er.:e. zx:z:vUJ. 

2'2; JoPI II. SO. 
q Jt-r. II. 25. 
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rivers. and upon the fountains of \vaters. "And 
:ltbe name of th11 starll is called Wormwood•; 
and the third of the waters became wormwood, 
and mauy of the m11u died of the waters. because 
they were made bitter. "And !the 
fourth' messenger! sounded; and t.be third of 
the sun was smitten." and the third of tho moon. 
and the third of tho st:ars,-iu order that the 
third of them might be darkened, aud the day 
mighL not shine for tho third of it, and the 
night. in like manner. 

u Auel I saw, aud I hearu one' eagle. flyiug in 
mid-heaven. saying with a loud voice-

Woe I woe I woe I unto them that. are dwelling 
upon the earth, by reason of the remaining' 
voices of the trumpet. of the three' messen
gers who are about to souud.c 

9 And lthe fifth' messenger! sounded; and I 
saw a ste.r, 1out of heaven! fallen unto the 
earth,• and there was given unto him the k~y of 
the shaft of the abyss.c 2 And be opened the 
shaft r of the abyss; and there came up a smoke< 
out of the shaft, as the smoke of agreatfuruace, 
and the sun and the air were darkened_" by reason 
of the smoke of the shaft. 'And I lout of the 
smoke I I came forth I locusts I upon the eai·th; aud 
there was given unto them liceuco, as the 
scorpions of the earth have licence. •And it 
was bidden them that they should not injure the 
he1·bage of the earth.nor any' green thing, nor any' 
tree,-' but only the men who have not the seal 
of God upon their foreheads.• 5And it was 
given unto them. that they should not slay them, 
but that they should be tormented five months; 
and Jthe torture of them I was as of a scorpion's 
torture whensoever it smitetb a man. 6 And 
llin tho'se daysll shall men seek death. and in 
nowise shall find it,' and shall covet to die. and 
death f\eetb from them. 7 And ! I the likenesses 
of the locusts I I were like unto horses m prepared 
for battle; and Jupon their headsJ as it were 
crowus. like unto gold, and ltbeir faces! were 
as the faces of men, •and ltboy bad bairl as the 
hair of women, :ind pthei1· teethll wore Jas of 
lionsl,n 91ind tb~y bad brcnstplntos as breast
plates of iron, and ltho sound of their wings! 
was as the sound of chariots of many horses. 
running into battle 0 ; 10 and they bav<:1 tails like 
unto scorpion~. lnnd stings!, and lin their tails! 
is their licence to injure men five months. 

11 They have over them las kingl the messenger 
of the abyss, whose name. in Hebrew. is 
Abadd6n ["=Destroyer"], and llin tho Greekll 
be hath for name !Destroyer!. 12 IThe 
first' Woe! he.th passed !Lwny, lo I there come 
yet' two' Woes. e.fter these tbings.P 

13 And lthe sixth' messenger! sounded; and I. 

a Cp. Jer. Ix. 15. 

: grin~."i1x~·:~1 ; i1. lot. 
•Chap. viii. IO. 
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beard one voice. from among• tbe horns of the 
altar of gold which is before God, u se.ying unto 
the sixth' messenger. who waa bah.ling the 
trumpet--

Loose tho lour' messengers. who arc bound 
at the great river Euphrates." 

15 And tho four' messengers were loosed, who had 
been prepared for tho hour. and day. and month. 
and year, tb11t they should sln.y the tllird of men. 

I• And lithe number of the armies of the borse
menll was twice ten thousand times ten thou
sand-I heard the number of them. "And 
llthusJI saw I the horses in the vision,-and 
them wh_owere sitting upon them.havingbroaAt
plates as of fire and hyacinth and brimstone;
and lthe heads of the horses! were as heads of 
lions, and lout of their mouths! come forth 
fire and smoke and brimstone: 18 llby these 
three' plo.guesll were slain. the third part of 
mankind, by reason of tbe fire and tile smoke 
and the brimstone. that proceedeth out of their 
mouths; t• for II the licence of the horsesll is jin 
their mouth. and in their tails I, for l1their tn.ilsj1 
are like unto serpents. having heads, and Jwith 
tbeml they injure. 20 And <the rest 
of mankind who were not slain bythpseplagues> 
repented• not of the works of their hands,-• 
that tbey should not do homage unto the 
demons,• nor unto the idols of gold and of 
silvPI· and of copper and of stone and of wood. 
which can neither see nor hear nor walk r; 

21 Neitller repented tboy• of their murders. or of 
tlleir sorcl'l"ies. or of their lewdnesses.• or of 
their thefts. 

10 And I saw another'. a mighty messenger, 
descending out of heaven,-arrayed with a 
cloud, and I the rainbow I was upon his hea.d, and 
jhis faceJ was as the sun, e.nd I his feet1 were e.s 
pillars of lire, •e.nd [he we.s] holding in his he.nd 
a little scroll. openedb; e.nd he sot his right foot 
upon tbe sea.. a.ad his left upon the land, •e.nd 
cried out with a loud voico !just as 11 lion 
roe.rethl. And I lwhon he cried out I I the seven' 
thundors uttered their own voices. •Aud 
I lwhen thA seven thunders had spokenll I we.s 
a.bout to write, e.nd I hoe.rd e. voice out of 
heaven. saying-

Seal up I the things which the seven' thunders 
have uttered, e.nd do not write ltheml. 

5 And lithe messenger. whom! se.wstand!ng upon 
the see. and upon the landll lifted up his right 
hand unto heaven, •and sware <by him that liveth 
unto the ages of e.ges, who created heav;,,,. and the 
things that are therein, and the earth ·and the 
things that are therein, [and the sea· and the 
things that are therein]>• • 

llDele.yll' jno longer! she.II there be; 'but 
<in thede.ys of the sounding o! the seventh' 
messenger. e.s soon e.s he is about to blow 
hie trumpet> then she.II have bean com-

•Or: 11 outof. 11 
.-

bGen. ][V, 18; Deu. I. 7; 
Jos. I. 4. 
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plated the sacred secret• of God as be tolJ 
the good-news unto his own' servants the 
prophets." 

•And lithe voice which I he.d bee.rd out of 
heavonll [I] again [heard] miking with rr.e; and 
saying-

Go take the opened scroll. that is in the hand 
of the messeager who is standing upon the 
sea and upon the land. 

• And I went a.way unto the messenger, asking 
him to give me the little scroll; and he .•aith unto 
nie-

'l'ake it. and eat it up; e.nd it she.II embitter 
tliy belly, but lin thy mouthl shall be sweet 
a.s honey. 

10 And I took the little scroll out of the hand of 
the messenger, and did eat it up; and it was lin 
my mouthJ as honey Jsweetl, and jwhen I had 
ea.ten itl embittered we.a my belly.• 11 And they 
so.y unto me-

lt behoveth thee age.in' to prophesy again.•t 
peoples and nations and t011gues. and many 
kings.• 

11 And there was given unto me a reed.• like 
unto a ate.tr, saying-

Rise. e.nd measure the Se.nctue.ry of God,' and 
the e.lte.r,i< e.nd them who are doing homage 
therein; 2 and I I the court that is outsid" the 
Be.nctue.ryl I cast thou outside. and do rrot 
measure jitl, because it ha.th been given 
unto the nations, e.nd lithe holy citylJ shall 
they tread under foot.• forty and two 
months.I 

And I will give unto my two' witnesses, 
that they she.II prophesy. e. thousand two 
hundred and sixty de.ys, le.rrayed in sack
clothj. 

I I These Ii a.re the ltoo' olive-trees. and the two' 
lamps. which !before the Lord of the eai·thl 
do stand.• •And <if e.ny one II upon them II 
chooseth to inflict injury> Jji1·e1 cometh 
fol"th out of their mouth.and devoul"eth their 
enemies·; and <if anyone she.II choose 
jupon them I to inflict injury> lthusl must 
he be slain. 

I I These I I have n.uthority to shut heaven, in 
order the.t lno rainl be moistening m in the 
days of their prophesying; e.nd 1authorityl 
he.ve they Jover the waters!, to be turning 
them into blood,• e.nd to smite the land. 
with any' mauuer' of plague• Jo.s often e.s 
they Willi. 

And <a.s soon a.s they hove completed their 
witnessing> I I the wild-beast that is to come 
up out of the abyss I IP will makewarwiththem, 

: ~~=. ~~r1~~~!l:;·; Dan. lz. 
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and overcome them.• and slay them. •And 
their dood bodies (lie] upon the broad way of 
the great city. the which is called, spirit
ually. I Sodom b and Egyptl, where lltheir 
Lord also was crucitledj I· •And (some] of 
the peoples. and tribe~. and tongues, and 
nations 1seel their dead bodies three days 
and a half, and ltheir dead bodies! <lo they 
not su tTer to bo put into a tomb. 10 And 
lltbey who are <lwelling upon the earthll 
rejc1ice ov~r them. and make merry, and 
llgiftsll will they send one to another,- 0 

because llthese' two' rrophets11 tormented 
them ti.lat wero dwelling upon the earth. 

11 And <after (the] three' days and a half> la 
spirit of life from Go<ll entered within them, 
and they stood upon thei>" feet d ; and !great 
fea1·1 fell upon them who were beholding 
tbom.• 

u And they heard a loud voice out of heaven, 
saying uuto them-

Come up hither I 
And they went. up into heaven.' in the cloud, 

and jtheir enemies! beheld them. 
ts And llin that' houri I there came to be a great 

earthquake•; and I the tenth of the cityl 
fell, and there \Vere slain, in the earthquake, 
names of.men-seven thousand. And II the 
restl I became I greatly afraid I. and gave 
glory unto the God of heaven.h 

H llTho second Woell hath passed away,-lo l 
lithe third Woejl cometh speedily.I 

1s And I the seventh' messenger! sounded; and 
there came to be loud voices in heaven, say
ing-

11 The kingdom of the world I I hath become [the 
kingdom] of our Lord• and of his Ghrist,' 
and he shall reign unto the ages of ages.m 

lB And <the twenty-four elders who jbefore Godl 
do sit upon their thrones> fell down upon their 
racos, and rendered homage unto God, n say
ing-

We give thanks unto thee. 0 Lord God, the 
Almighty," Who is.• and Who was; because 
thou hast taken thy great power, and hast 
become king.r 

1s And lithe nation.•11 were angered•; and thine 
anger 1c11me1, and the tit time of the dead. 
to be vindicated,' and to give their reward 
unto thy .•eruants the p1·ophets.' and unto the 
saints nnd unto them who revere thy name
the .. ,,~all and the great,' and to despoil 
them who were despoiling the earth. 

19 And tho snuctu11ry of God which is in heaven 
jwus opeuedl, an<l the ark of his covenant in his 
sanctuai·y u !appeared!, and there came to be 
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lightnings. and voice.•. and thunderings.• and an 
earthquitko. and great hail.h 

12 And I la great signj/ appeared in hen.Yell: a 
woman arrayed with the sun, and ltbe moouj 
beneath her feet, and I upon her head I a crown 
of twelve stars; 'aud sho was with child, and 
crielh out. being in pangs and in anguish to bring 
forlh. 0 •And there appeared anotllcr' sigu 
in heavon; an<l lo l a great red dragon,-" hav
ing seven heads and ten horns,• and jupon bis 
headsl seven' diadomM; •and Ibis tailj draweth 
the third part of the sta1·s of heat'en, and did 
cast them to the earth.' Aud jtbo dragon! 
stood before the woman who was about to 
bring forth, that <as soon as sl!e shoul<l bring 
forth> he might devour llherchil<lll· 5And she 
broughtfortha son. amanchild,• who was about h 

to shepherd all' the nations with a sceptre of 
iron'; and her child was c11ught11way unto God 
and unto his throne. •And I jthe woman I I tied 
into the desert; where she hath a place prepared 
of God. that lltherell they should nourish her 
e. thousand. two hundred. and sixty days.k 

T And there came to be war in 
heaven: Michael' and his messengers [going 
forth] to war with tbe dragon; e.nd lithe 
dragon II fought, and his messengers; •and he 
prevailed not, neither was place found for 
them. e.ny longer. in heaven. •And the great 
dragon was cast out,-the ancient serpent,'" he 
that is called Adversary e.nd the Satan,• that 
deceiveth the whole habitable wqrld,-he was 
cast to the earth, e.nd his messengers lwith 
him I were cast. to Anet I heard e. loud 
voice in heaven.• saying-

llNowl/ hath come the salvation. and the 
power, e.nd the kingdom of our God, and 
tho authority• of his Christ; 

Because the accuser or our brethren hath 
beE"n cast out. who was accusing them be
fore our God day and night; 

11 And llthoyll overcame him by reason of the 
blood or the Lamb. and by reason of their 
witnessing' word, and they loved not their 
life leven uuto de11thl. 

u ljFor this cnusel/ be jn'iful. 0 heat"e>L•,• and 
ye who !therein! a.re tabern11cliug. Woe I 
unto the eart.h. and the sea. because the 
Adversary hath come down unto you. b1iv
ing gre11t wrath-knowing that ibut a little' 
season I' he bath. 

ts An<l <when the dragon saw that he was cast to 
the earth> he pursued the woman who h11d 
brought forth the manchild. "And there wc•re 
given unto the woman tho two' wings of tbegreat 
eagle, that she might tly into the desert. into 

• Exo. xix. 16 (Heb. and 
Sep.). 

b Exo. Ix. 24. 
c Is. lxvl. 6 t. 
t1v .. r.9. 
e Cp. Dun. vii. 7. 
I Cp. Du.n. vJU. 10. 
1 Is. lxvl. 7. 
b or: " Is destined." 

~ t~. 11v:,~ lc1c;hgga:.1~il.~· s ; 

Dan. vii. 25. 

~ ~"e1:;. ~l1.1 ~';2~·han. xx. 2. 
11 Zf'ch. Ill. I r (Heb. und 

s p,), 
o Chap. xix 1. 
P Cp. ;\It,, xxvlll. 18. 
q Is. x1h'. 2:J; xHx. 13; chap. 

xviii. 20. 
r Cp. chap. xiii. 5. 
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her place,-where she is nourished. a season and 
seasons and half a season.• from the face of the 
serpent.. 15 And the serpent cast out of his 
mouth. 1irter the woman. water as a river, that 
he might cause her to be carried away by the 
stream. 16 And the earth helped the woman, 
and the earth opened her mouth. and swallowed 
up the river which the dragon cast out of bis 
mouth. "And the dragon was angered against 
the woman, and went away to make war with 
the rest of her seed-with thorn who were keep
ing tl10 commandments of God. and holding the 
witness of Jesus ;-and he stood upon the sand 
of the sea.• 

13 And I saw, lout of the seal a wild-beast coming 
up; having ten horn.•: and seven boads,d and 
!upon his horns! ten' diadems. and !upon 
his beadl names of blasphemy. 2 And lthe 
beast which I saw I was like unto a leopard 0 ; and 
Ibis feetl as of a bear,' and Ibis mouth: as the 
mouth of a lion.• And tb!l dragon gave 
unto him his power. and bis t

0

hrone, and great 
authority. •And [I saw] one of his beads. 
showing that it had been slain h unto death, and 
lthe stroke of his deathl 1 was healed. And the 
wholo' earth marvelled after the wild-beast,• 

• and did homage unto the dragon. because he 
gave bis authority nnto the wild-beast; and 
they did homage unto the wild-beast, saying

Wl10 is like unto the wild-beast ? and Who 
can make war with him? 1 

•And there was given unto him. a mouth speaking 
great things m and blasphemies; and it was given 
unto him to act.• forty and two months.• •Aud 
he opened his mouth for blasphemy against God, 
to blaspheme bis name. and his tent,-them 
who lin heaven I were tabernacling.P 1 [And it 
was given unto him. to make war with the saints, 
and to overconie them•;] and there was givon 
him. authority• against every' tribe and people 
and tongue and nation. • And all' they who 
are dwelling upon the earth will do homage unto 
him,-[every one) whose name is not written 
in the scroll of life' of the Lamb slain' from the 
foundation of the world. 9 <If any
one hath au ear> let him hear. 

10 <If anyone [carriethl into captivity> !into 
captiuityl he goetb a\vay. 

<If anyone !with a sword! doth slay> he 
must !with a sword! be slain.u 

llHerell is the endurance and the faith of the 
saints.• 11 And I saw another' wild-

• = 31 years, seen by com
paring YPrs. 6 and 14. 
Dan. vii. 25; xii. 7. 

b ~~~~~ l~~~~fy,w~;t ~~~ 
ageney or thl!oi nnal wlld
bea11t that Satan vents 

13 ti~~~~fi~~.a/.alnst the r. s. 
d And therefore .. tbP final 

beast, le, the b. Jn Its 
ftnal turm. Cp. chap. 
xvlt. 3. 

11 Dan. vii. 6. 
'Du.n. vll.5. 
•Dan. vii. 4. Thus having 

tPnturP11 In common 
with the tour beaate of 

Dan. vii. 
h Ml: "as having been 

elaln. 11 

I =" his death-stroke. 11 

11 Chap. xvii. 8. 
~ ~~-h:n~ :.v111. 1s. 
n Dan. viii. 12, 24. 
° Cp. chap. xii. 14, n. 
P Cp. chop. xii. 12. 

: 8~:1 ~·1l~e~::.~;)'••2~"ermle-
1!ilon." 

•Dan. xii. 1; Pe. lz.b:. 28. 
•le. 1111. 7. 
u Jer. xv. 2. 
• Chap. xiv. 13. 

beaRt. coming up out of the earth; and he had 
two horns. like unto a lamb, and began speaking 
as a dragon. "And I lall the authority of the 
first' wild-beastll he useth before him; and 
causetb the earth. and them who !therein! are 
dwelling. that they shall do hromage unto the 
first wild-beast, jwl.10se stroke of deathl was 
healed. 1a And be doeth great signs, AO that 
lleven Jlrell he causeth to be coming down unto 
the earth belorn men; 11 and be decei vetb them 
who are dwelling upon the earth. by reason of 
the signs which it was given him to do before 
the wild-beast,-saying unto them who are 
dwelling upon the earth, that they should make 
an image unto tbewild-beastwho bathtbe stroke 
of the sword. and yet did live.• 1; And it was 
given unto it. to give spirit unto the image of the 
wild-beast, in order that the image of the wild
beast should both speak and should cause that 
!as many as should not do homage unto the image• 
of the wild-beastl should be slain. is And he 
causeth all-the small and the great. and the 
rich and the poor. and the free and the bontl,
that they should give unto them a mark. upon 
their right hand or upon their forehead; 

1; [and] that no one should be able to buy or to 
sell, save he that hath tbe mark, the name of 
the beast. or the number of his name. · 

1• I I Here I I is I wisdom I:' llhe that hath understand
ingll let him count the number of the beast, !or 
it is ltbe number of a manl ; and Ibis number[ 
is 666. 

14 And I saw, and lo 1 lithe Lam bl I standing 
upon the mount Zion,-and lwith biml a hun
dred and forty-four thousand,d having his name 
and bis Father's name written upon their fore
heads.• 2 And I heard a sound out of heaven, 
as the sound of many waters.' and as the sound 
ofl loud thunders; and I I the sound which I 
heard I I was as of harp-singers harping with their 
harps. •And they sing• ns it were a net~ song h 

before the throne. and before the four' living 
creatures nnd the elders. And lino onell was 
able to learn the song, save the hundred and 
forty-four thousand, who had been redeemed 
from the earth. 

llThesell are they lwho with women! were 
not defiled, for they are lvirginl. 

llThesell are they who follow the Lamb 
whithersoever he is going. 

llThesell were redeemed from mankind. as a 
flrstfruit unto God and the Lamb; •and 
I lin their mouth II was found no falsehood,-• 
lfaultlessl they are. 

8 And I saw another' messenger. flying in mid
heaven, having an age-abiding glad-message to 
announce unto them who are dwelling upon the 
earth. even unto every' nation and tribe and 
tongue and people, 'saying with a loud voloe-

• Cbn p. JI. B, refs, 
•Dan. lll.5f. 
o Chap. xvii. 9. 
•Chap. vii. 4. 
• F.ze. Ix. 4. 
r E•e. 1. 24 ; 1:1111. ~(Heb.); 

Dan. x. 6. 
1 See chap. xv. 3. 

~ ::: ~~~li.9 ~~hrs~· Ti1T: 9; 
Zepb. Ill. 19. 
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Fear God .. nd give him glory, because the 
hour or hie judging is come; and do hom
age unto him that made heaven and the earth 
and sea• and fountains of waters. 

8 And i"nother'. a second' [messenger] [ followed, 
eaying-

Fallen.' fallen! is Babylonh the great, who 
<of the wine of the wrath of her lewdness> 
hath caused all' the nation.• to drink. 

9 And [lirnother.' a third messenger[[ followed 
thew, saying with a loud voice-

<If 11nyone doeth homage unto the beast and 
bis image, and receiveth a mark upon his 
forehead. or upon his hand> 10 [Ille also[ [ 
shall 1lrink of the wine of the wratll of God, 
wllicll is prepared. uwni.ted. in the cup of his 
anger;-' and Ile shall be tormented with 
fire and brimstone." before lloly messengers 
and before tile Lamb; 

11 And [lthe smoke of their torment![ [unto ages 
of ugcsj ascendeth; 

And they have no rest day or night.• who do 
homage unto tbe beast and llis image, or if 
anyone receivetb tbe mark of his name. 

12 [[Her~[[ is jtlle endurance of tbe saints[,-' 
they wllo keep tile commandments of God 
and tllo faith of Jesus. 

13 Aud I beard a voice out of heaven, saying
Write I 
l1Happyll foe dead who jin the Lord[ do die 

[from henceforthj. 
Yea! (saith the Spirit) that they may rest 

from their toils, for [[their works[ I do follow 
witll them. 

" And I saw, and lo I a white cloud, and [upon 
the cloud[ one sitting like unto a son of man.• 
having [upon his head[ a crown of gold, and [in 
hi• hand[ a sharp sickle. 

10 And [[another' messenger[ [ came forth out of 
the sanctuary, crying out with a loud voice. 
unto him that was sitting upon the cloud

Thrust in thy sickle. and reap; because the 
hour to reap is come, because the harvest 
of the earth is ripe.• 

18 And llo that was sitting upon the cloud [thrust 
In[ his sickle upon the earth; and the earth was 
reaped. 

IT And [[another' messenger[ I came forth out of 
tho sanctuary that is in beaven,-[[he also[[ 
having a sharp sickle. 

18 And ![another' messenger[[ [came forth] out 
of the nltnr, who bath I authority overt.be flre,
and called out with a loud voice. unto lllm who 
had the sharp sickle, saying-

Thi-ust in thy _.sharp .~ickle,• and gather the 
clusters of the vine of the earth; because 
tile gmpes thereof are fully ripe. 

22. 
"IA. xxxlv. 10. 
' Chnp. xlll. IO. 
1 Dan. vii. 13 i x. 18. 
h Joel Ill. 13. 
1 Or (WHJ: "bnvlng." 

19 And the messenger jthrust in[ his sickle into the 
earth, and gathered the vine of the earth and 
ca.st[ it) into tile great wine-press of the wra:th of 
God. 20 And the wine-press was trodden• outside 
the city, and tllere came forth blood out of the 
wine-press. even unto the bits of the horses. at 
a dist&nco of a thousand six hundred furlongs. 

15 And I saw another' sign in heaven. great nnd 
marvellous,-seven messengers having s•ven 
plagues I the last[, because [in them [ was ended 
the wrath of God. 2 And I saw as a glassy 
sea mingled with fire, and them who escape 
victorious from the beast. and from his image. 
and from the number of his name, standiug 
upon the glassy sea. having harps of God;' and 
they sing" the song of }lfoses the se1'Vant of God• 
and the song of the Lamb, saying-

[ Great and marvellous[ are thy works,d 
Lord. God. the Almighty!• 

iRighteou.• and true[ r are thy way.<,• 
0 King of the ages! • 

Who shall in anywise not be put infear.1 
0 Lord, and glorify thy name,-

Because [alone[ full of loving kindness k; 
Because jail' the nations[ will have come.--4 

will do homage before thee,1 
Because jthy righteous deeds[ were made 

manifest? 

5 And [[after the8e things[[ I saw, and the 
sanctuary of The Tent of Witnessm in heaven 
!was opened[; •and the seven' messengers who 
had the seven plagues n [came forth[ out of the 
sanctuary clothed with a [precious] stone.• pure. 
bright, and girt about the breasts with girdles 
of gold. 'And [[one of the four' living 
creatures! [ gave. unto the seven' messengers. 
seven' golden bowls, full of the wrath of God 
who liveth unto the ages of ages. s And the 
sanctuary was filled with smoke by reason of the 
glory of God.P and by reitson of his power: and 
j[no one1[ was able to enter• into the sanctuary. 
until the seven' plag11es' of the seven' messen
gers should be ended. 16 And I lleard a loud' 
voice. out of the .. •anctuary.• saying unto the 
seven' messengers- """ 

Go. and be pouring out the seven bowls of the 
wrath of God unto the earth.' 

And tho first departed. and poured out his 
bowl unto the earth; and there came to be a 
baneful and painful ulcPr." upon the men who 
had the mark of the beast. and them who were 
doing homage unto his image.• 

•Joel Ill. 13. 
b le: In the generic sen!=:e: 

l'ntse the song - with 
harps nn(I voice~. 

c Exo. xv. 1; Jos. xiv. 7. 
d Ps. cxlx. 2: cxxxl. 14. 
e Am. Iv. i:l (Sf'p.J, 
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1 Deu. xxxll. 4. 
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"Ages:" Jer. x. 10 
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I Jf'r. X. 7. 
11 Ps. cxlv. 17. 
1 Ps. I xx xvi. 9; Mal. I. 11. 
m Ap: "Tent." 
n Lev. xxvl. 21. 

o Eze. xxvlll. 13. 
P Is. vi. ·L 
q Exo. xi. 34 t. 
r Lev. xxvl. 21. 
• h1. lxvl. 6. 
t Ps. lxix. 24 ; Jer. x. 25 i 

Zeph. Ill. 8. 
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s And lthe second! poured out his bowl Into 
the sea; o.nd U became blood, o.s of o. dead mo.n, 
o.nd ! !every' living soulll died-• o.s regardeth 
the things in the seo.. 

• And !the third! poured out his bowl Into the 
rivf!l"s o.nd the fountains of waters; and they 
beca,,;e lilood.b & And I heard the measenger 
of the waters, saying-

11 llighteousll art thou• Who art." o.ud Who 
waRt, 

Who o.rt full .of lovingkindness,•-in that 
!these things! thou ho.st adjudged; 

Deco.use I I blood of so.in ts aud prophets I I poured 
they out,' aud II blood, untotbemll ho.st thou 
gi\'l>U to drink•: !Worthy! they o.re I 

7 Aull I hcarll the altar. snying-
Ym I Lord, God, the Almighty h: 

171-ue' o.ud righteou.•I are thy judgmmts I k 

• Aud !the lourthl poured out his bowl upon 
the sun; anti it was given unto it. to scorch 
mnnkinll withflre; •~nd mo.nkiud werl'scorcbed 
with " great scorching bent, o.ud they blas
plwmcll the no.me of Goel who bad authority 
over tbe•e plagues, and repented not to give 
him glory. 

10 Aull ltbe fifth! poured out bis bowl upou the 
throne of the bea•t; and his kingdom became 
darkmed,' 1tnll they began to guo.w their tongues 
hy reason of the pain,-" and they blasphemed 
the fiml of heat'en .. 111 by reason or their pain .. o.nd 
by reason of their ulcers, aud repented not of 
tlJei r works. 

" And !the sixth! poured out his bowl upon the 
great river [the] Euphrates n; o.nd the watf!I" 
thereof 1was dried up!,• that the wo.y might be 
prepared. of the kings who were from the rising 
~f the sun.P is And I so.w <out of the mouth 
of the dragon and out of the mouth of the beast 
and out of tbe mouth of the false-prophet; 
thrt'e impure spirits. as frogs q; "for they are 
•pi rite of demons. doing signs, which are to go 
forth unto the kings of the whole bo.bito.ble 
earth. to gather them together unto the battle' 
of tho Rreat day of God the Almighty.'-

16 Lo I I come as 11 thief I 
11 Ho.ppyl I he tlio.t is watching, and keeping his 

g1trments, l"st !naked! he be walking, o.ud 
tboy seo IJis shame.--

1• And he gntbered them together unto the place 
tbat is ciilled !in Het>rewl llHo.r Maged6nll.' 

17 And ltbo seventh! :,.oured out his bowl upon 
the u.ir.--And there cam" forth a loud voice out 
of the sanctuary," from the throne, so.ying

Accompllshed I• 

• Exo. vll.2&•.Heb.). 21. 
b PR. h:xvlll. 44; Exo. vii. 

20. 
c PR. cxlx. 1S7, 
• Exo. Ill. 14 ; Ia. :w:ll. 4. 
11 Ps. cxlv. 17. 
r Ys. IJ:xlx. 8. 
1 Is. :xllx. 26. 
r. Am. Iv. ts (Sep.). 
I Or: "Rfoe.I." 
• 1-'s. xix. 9; ex.Ix. 187. 
• EJto. x. 22. 
or Dan. 11. JU (Chald.). 

• Gen. xv. 18; Deu. I. 7 i 
Joe. I.~. 

0 le. xlh; 27; Jer. I. M 
· (Heb.). 
P Io. xll. 2, 2.;. 
q Exo. vut. S. 

' 1~cr~C:N·nRx::k1~1:i°i\ac~~
: ~~h~';c1l~ :~rll~b.). 
11 IR. lxvl. 6. 
• Chap. xxl. 8 i cp. Mt. vi. 

10. 

is And there co.me to be lightning•, and tioiceo. e.nd 
thunder••; o.nd I a great ea11hquo.kel took 
plo.ce,-BUCh "" had nevf!I" taken place since men 
came to be on the earth,-b such a mighty' earth
quake, so great; 19 o.nd the great city became 
[dlvldedl Into three' parts, o.nd the cities or the 
nations fell; o.nd I I Babylon the Great! I• wo.s 
brought into remembrance before God, to give 
unto her the cup of the wine of the wrath of his 
anger"; :wand !every' islo.ndl fled, 11.od lmouu
to.insl were not found. 21 Aud II great hail, as 
talents Ii cometh down out of heaven upon man
kind; !Lnd meo blasphemed God, by rea•on of 
the plague or hail,-because the plague thereof 
wo.s liezceeding greatll.• 

17 And one of the seven' messengers who had 
the seven' bowls r co.me, and spake with me, 
so.ying-

Hither I I will point out to th6e the judgment• 
of the great harbt. who sitteth up<>n many 
watf!l"s,• 2 with whom the kings of the earth 
committed lewdness,-and they who were 
dwelling upon the earth Wf!l"e made drunk 
with the wine of 11"7" lewdness.I 

•And he carried me o.way into o. des.,rt lin 
spirit!. And I saw o. womau, sitting upon 
a scarlet wild-beast• full of no.mes of blasphemy. 
having seven heads o.nd Im hori.•.' •Auel 11tbe 
womo.nll wo.s arrayed with purple and scarlet. 
o.nd decked with gold uud precious stone aud 
pearls,-baving a rup of gold m in her ll1tud. full 
of abominations o.nd the impurities of her Ic•wtl
ness;; o.ud !upon her forehead I o. no.me written, 
a secret n: 

Babylon the great, tbC' Mother of the Harlots 
and of the Abominations of the eartb.o 

6 And I so.w the woman. drunk \Vitb the blood of 
the saints, o.nd with the blood of the witnesses 
of Jesus. And I was nstonisbed when I beheld 
her, !with groat astonishment!. ' 7 And the 
messenger so.id unto me-

Wherefore wo.stt.hou astonished? 11111 will tell 
thfle the Aceret n of the woman. o.utl of tbe 
wild-beast that co.rrieth her, which hath the 
seven' heads o.nd the ten' horns.P 

11 The 1oild-bp,ast q which thou so.westll was, 
o.nd is not, and is about to come up out 
of the abyss. o.nd into !destruction! goeth 
away. 

And they who are dwelling upon the earth 
tohose name is not tori!!m up01t thP. book of 
life• from the foundation of the worltl •I will 
be astonisbed I.• wh<'n they see the wild
beast, because it was, e.nd is not, e.nd 
sho.11 be present. 

• Exo. xix. 16 (Heb. a1 
Sep.). 
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llBerell Is the mind that ha.th wisdom.• 
I/The seven' headsll a.re 1seven' mountains! 

whereupon the woman sitteth; 10 and they 
are 1seven' kings!: lthe llvel have fallen, 

jthe onel is, lthe otherl hath not 
yet come ; and <whensoever he shall come> 
Ila. little whilel I must he remain. "and• 
the wild-beast which was and is not. 1 IAnd 
hell is an eighth, and is lof the sevenl,
and llnto destruction I goeth a.way. 

u And lithe ten' horns which thou sa.westll are 
lten kings!,-" who, ind·eed, have not re
ceived 1 lsovereigntyll a.s yet', but lla.uthor
ity. a.s kings, for one' houri I she.II receive, 
with the wild-bee.st. is I I These I I have 
lone' mindl,d a.nd II their power and author
ityll !unto the wild-beast! they give. 
u llThesell I with the Lambj will make war; 
and I I tho Lamb I I will overcome them, be
l'&Use he is !Lord of lordsl, and King of 
kings,-• and llthey who are with himlJ 
o.ro called and chosen and faithful. 

15 And he S<Lith unto me-
11 The waters r which thou so.west. where the 

harlot sittethll are jpeoples and multitudes I 
and nations and tongues. 

16 And the ten' horns whicb thou sawest. and 
the wild-beast I ltheHeJ I shall hate the harlot, 
and ldesolatel shall make her, and naked, 
and I lhor llesh 11 shall they eat, and II her
self! I shall they burn up with tire. 

17 For JIGodll hath put into their hearts. to do 
his mind, and to do one' mind,-and to give 
their sovereignty unto the wild-beast,• until 
the words of God shall be completed. 

'" And I lthe woman whom thou sawestll Is the 
great city. which hath sovereignty over the 
kings of the earth.• 

18 llAfter these thingsjl I saw another' mes
senger, coming down out of heaven,-having 
great authority; and II the earth I I was illumined 
with his glory. 'And he cried out, with a 
mighty' voice, saying-

Fal!en ! fallen! is Babylon the Great, and 
hath become a habitation of demons.' and 
a prison of every' impure spirit, and a 
prison of every' impure and bated bird; 

Because <by 1·eason [of the 1ofrw] of the wrath 
of h<'I' lewdness> hai•e 1111' the nations 
fallen,• 1111d lithe kings of the earthll I with 
berl did commit lewdnes.•,' and lithe mer
chants of the earth I I lby reason of the 
power of her wantonness! waxed rich. 

•And I heard another' voioe out of heaven, 
ea.ying-

Gomeforth, my people, out of h<'l',-m that ye 

• Chap. lllll. 18. 
b Or: "even." 
c Dan. vii. 24. 
d Or: 11 opinion." 
• Den. x. 17; Dan. 11. 47 i 

r J~~.8ft: ~s'~a!t.). 
: ~~~Vi. x~ 1;1 ·c~~Pa. 1:1:1::1:11 
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. .. all the nations have 
drunk." Jer. 11. 7, 49; 
~~v. 16-27; cp. 18. II. 17, 

1 f"J). IQ, xxlll. 17. 
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may ho.ve no f!lllowehlp with her sine, and 
llof her pla.gueel I that ye may not receive; 
because her' sine were joined together as far 
as heaven,• and God hath remembered her 
unrighteous deeds. 

Render ye unto her. 
As llshe alsoll rendered, 

And double [the] double, 
According to her works,-• 

<In the cup wherein she mixed> 
Mix junto herl lldoublell,

<As' much a.e she glorified herself, and waxed 
wanton> 

Bo' much give junto herl I I torment and 
griefll :-

<Because lin her heart! she saith
I sit a Queen, 
And lwidowl am I not, 
And 1 lgrieJ'l I in nowise shall I see I> 

I IThereforel I lin one' dayl shall have come her 
plagues,-death and grief and famine; and 
I with fl rel shall she be burned up ;-because 
I lmightyl I is the [Lord] God who hath judged 
her. 0 

And they shall weep and wail otwr her-.<hall 
.the king.• of the Pnl'th who !with hel'I com
mitted lewdness• and waxed wanton,- lae
soon a.A they see the smoke of ber bn rn
lngj,-to ja!ar off I standing. bec .. use of their 
fear of her torment, saying-

Alas ! alas I the great city! Babylon, the 
mighty city!" 

That lin one' houri hatll come thy judg
ment. 

n And lithe merchant.• of the earthll weep and 
griever over her, because II their cargo I I lno 
one I buyeth any more: 12 cargo of gold, 
and silver, and precious stone, and pearls, 
and flue linen, nnd purple. and silk, and 
scarlet, and all' thyine wood, and every 
article of ivory. and every' article of wood 
most precious, and of copper, and of iron, 
and of marble, '"and cinnamon, end spice. 
and incense, and unguent, and frankin
cense, and wiue, and oil, and tine llour. 
and wheat, and cattle, and sheep, and 
[cargo] of horses. nnd of chariots. and of 
bodies, and lit•eH of men. 

u And lithe fruit of the coveting of thy 
soulll 

Hath departed from thee, 
And Ila.II' things rich and brightl I 

Have peri~hed from thee; 
And lno more, in anywise, for theml 

shall they seek. 
16 II The merchants of these things,• who were 

enriched by herl I Jafar otfl •hall stand, 
because of their fear or her torment. 
weeping, and grieving,' 16 as they say-

• Jer. II. 6, 9, 4l!, 50. 
b Pe. ex::ur.vll. 8; Jer. I. 15, 

29. 
c le. xlvll. 7 ft; Jer. I. 84. 
d Eze. IXVI. 18 t; IIVll. 80, 

SS; Pe. xlvlll. 4 (Bep.) ; 
Eze. Ixvll. S5: cp. le. 
xxlll. 17. 

e Dan. Iv. 90; Eze. zzvl .. 
17. 

' Eze. xxvll. 36, SI. 
1 Or: " neraone : " ml: 

"'P.OUle.''° Ap: "Soul' .. 
Er.e. x:xvll.19. 

b E1e. x:x:vll. SO. 
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Alas I n.las I the great city I 
She thnt wn.s arrayed in fine linen, and 

purple. and acu.rlet, 
And decked with gold, and precious 

stone. and peu.rl,-
17 Thu.t l1in one houri! hath been laid 

waste 1such gr011t wen.Ith as this! I 
And <every' pilot_ u.nd every' pu.s.senger. and 

mariners, and as many as !by the seal cu.rry 
on traffic> afar off did stand, 10 and they 
cried out. seeing the smoke of her burn
ing,• saying-

What city is like unto the great city? b 

19 And they cast du.•t upon their head.•, and 
cried out_ u·eeping and grieving, su.ying

Alu.s ! u.las I the great city I 
Whereby were made rich all' th1it had 

ships in the sea. by reason of her cost
liness,-

That llin one' houri I she hath been laid 
waste lo 

20 Be glad over her. thou heaven I• 
And ye saints. and ye u.postles, and ye 

prophets I 
For that God hath exacted your vindication 

from her.• 

~t And one' mighty messenger lifted a stone. u.s it 
we re a great m illsto'ne, and cast it into the sea, 
saying-

iiThu.•. with main force!! shu.11 be cast down, 
Babylon the great' city,-

And in nmvise be found any more'; 
"' And .•ound of harp-singers. and musiciu.ns, 

and flute-players. and trumpeters,-
Jn nowise be heard in thee any more• ; 

And any' artisan h [of u.ny art],-
In nowise be found in thee any more; 

And sound of milL•tone,-
In nowise be found in thee any more; 

2s And light of lamp,-
In nowise shine in thee any more; 

And voice of bridegroom and bride,-• 
In nowise be heard in thee u.ny more; 

Been.use llthy merchantsll were the great ones 
of the earth, 

Because llwilh thy sorcery!! were all' the 
nations deceived•: 

" And llin herll !blood of prophets u.nd su.intsl 
was found,-

And' of all who had been slain upon the earth.m 

19 !!After these thingsll I heard as it were a 
loud voice of a great multitude in heaven, s~y
.ing-

Hallelujah In 
The so.lvo.tlon and the glory and the power 

of our God I 

•le .. xxxlv. 10. 
• E1:e. xxvll. 28-92. 
.o Et:e. xxvll. 80 t, 86, 89, 9; 

:J:][Vl, 19. 
d 111. xllV. 23 i chap. xii. 12. 
e Dem. xxxll. 48. 
I Jf'r. II. 63 t: Eze. xxvl. 21; 

Do.n. lv.SO. 

•Ia. xxlv. 8; Bze. xxvJ. 18. 
h Or: 11 artist." 
I Jer. xxv. 10 (Heb.). 
: be~ :x·~~~8~;. 1 ~lvll. 8. 
m Jer. II. 49. 
a Pe. clv. 85. 

Because I true• and righteous! are his judg
ments b; 

Becu.use he hn.th judged the great ho.riot, 
who. indeed, corrupted the earth with her 
lewdness,-

And hath ave11ged the blood of bis servants lat 
her hand!.• 

3 And liu. second timell have they sa.id
Hallelujahl 

And !her smokel ascendeth unto ages of ages.• 
•And the twenty-lour elders and the lour' living 

creatures 1re11 down!. and did homage unto 
God. who silleth upon the throne,• saying

Amen ! Hallelujah I 
5 And lo. voice! llfrom the throne!! came forth, 

saying-
Be giving praise unto our God. u.11 ye his 

servants, ye that revere him. the small and 
the great.' 

• And I heard as a voice g of a great multitude. 
and as a voices of many waters. and as u. voice• 
of mighty thunderings, saying-

Hallelujah ! 
Because the Lord. [our] God, the Almighty 

!hath become king1.• 
Let us rejoice u.nd exult. and give glory unto 

him, 
Because the marriage of the Ln.mb !is come;, 

o.nd llhis wifcll hath made hersell ready; 
nod it hath been given unto her. that she 
should be arrayed in fine linen. brii::ht. 
pure, for lithe fine linen!! is !the righteous 
acts of the saints!. 

s And he su.ith unto me
Write l 

llHappyll they who !unto the marriage 
supper of the Lamb! have been bidden! 

And he saith unto me-
1 IThese' wordsll a.re !true [1vords] of God!. 

10 And I fell down at his feet. to do him homage•; 
and he su.ith unto me-

See I [thou do it] not I Ii A fellow-servo.ntll 
am I, of thee and of thy brethren who have 
the witness of Jesus: llunto Godll do 
homo.gel 

For lithe witness of Jesusil is the spirit of 
the propbccy. 

11 And I saw heaven. set open.• and lo! a white 
horse, and Ille that. was sitting thereon I [clllledJ 
ilFo.ithfulil. o.nd True•; and !in righteousness! 
doth hejudgem and make Will'; "and !his eyesl 
are u. flame of fire,• and !upon his bend! a.re 
many diadems, having !u. name! written. which 
!no one! knoweth. but lhimselfl, is and arrayed 
with a mantle sprinkled with blood,• u.nd his 
no.me ho.th been called-

The Word of God. 

•Or: 11 real." 
b Deu. xxxll. 4 ; Ps. xix. 9; 

cxtx. 197. 
o Deu. xx.xii. 43 i 2 K. Ix. 7 . 
d le. xxxlv, 10. 
o Is. vi. 1 ; Ps. xlvll. 8, 
r Ps. cxxxlv. l i cxx.s.v. 1 i 

xxll. 23; cxv. 18. 
1 Or: "snund. 11 

b Dan. x. 6; Eze. l. 24; :.:lilt. 

!c1ff.e1b;)~cv~1~· 1 ;c!~ix.~ i 
Am. Iv. IS (Sep.). 

1 Chap. zxll. 8. 
'EEe, J. :i. 
1 Or: "rPal." 
m Ps. xcvl. 13. 
11 Dan. x. 6. 
o ls. lzlll. l, S. 
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u And i:the armies which were in beavenll were 
following him. upou white horses; clothed with 
fine linen. white. puro; ••aud I !out of his mouthl I 
is going forth a sharp sword,• that ltberewithl 
he 111ay smite the nations,-aud I !hell .•hall shep
herd the11i with a sceptre of ii'on," aud llhell 
trearleth the 11•ine-press of tbe wrath of the nngor 
of !iv1l the Almighty.' 10 And be hath I upon bis 
mantle aud upon bis tbighl lie. name II written-

King of kings, and Lord of lords.• 
n Aud I saw ono' messenger. standing in the 

sun, and ho cried out with a. loud voice, saying 
I unto all' the bird.• that fly in mid-boavenl-

Hither ! be gathered together unto the great 
supper of God,-'" that ye may eat tbe flesh 
of kings, and the flesh of captains, and the 
flesh of mighty men, and the flesh of horses. 
and of them who sit upon them, and the 
flesh of all. both free and bond. and small 
.iud great.0 

•• And I saw the wild-bee.st. and the kings of the 
earth, and their 1Lrmies. gathered together-' to 
make war with him who was sitting upon the 
horse. aud with bis army. 20 And the wild
beast 1was takenl, and jwitb biml tbe false 
prophet who wrought the signs before him. 
where.by be deceived them who received the 
mark of the wild-beast and thorn who wore 
doing homage unto his image,-llalivell were 
they two cast into tbe 111.ke of flro that burneth 
with brimstone.• 21 And 11 the rest I [ were Ria.in 
with the sword of him that was sitting upon tbe 
hors•·. which went forth out of his mouth, and 
11all' a.e birdsll were.filled with their flesh.h 

20 And I saw a. messenger.' coming down out of 
heaven, having the key of tbe abyss." e.ud a. 
great clrnin upon bis band; •e.ud be laid hold of 
the 1lragou.' the ancientserpent.m who is Adver
·"•ry and the Accuser,• aud bound him for IL 

tbousaud' years,-' nnd cast him into the abyss, 
.and fast~ne<I and sealed [it] over bim,-the.t he 
might not decoive tbe ne.tions e.ny more. until 
the thousand' yee.rs l~bould be endedl: llBfter 
tho'<" I must he bo loosed for a. short' time. 

• And I saw thrones. 1tnd they sat 
upon them, and sentence of judgment• was given P 

unto tbom; and [I saw] the souls of them who 
he.cl beon beheaded because of the witness of 
Jesus and because of tbe word of God, aud such 
as bad not done homage unto the wild-bee.st• 
or unto bis image, nor bad received the mark 
upon their forebee.d or upon their band; and 
they lived' and reigned with the Obrist. for a 
thousand' years. • iiTbe rest of tbe dee.di I lived 
not. until the thousand' yea.rs lwere ended!. 

: ~~.afi: li ?~hap. xll. 5. 
c Is. x I. 4; Ps. ti. 8 t; Joel 

Ill. 13; Am. Iv. 13 (Sep,). 
d Deu. x. 17; Dan. II. 47. 
111 Ezt>. xx xix. 17 f, 20. 
I Ps. ii. :t 
• 01·11. x"Jx. 2-1: Is, xxx. S.~ i 

F.zP. xxxvlll. 2'J. 
llEzl• x.\:xlx.17f,20;chop. 

xvii. "I, !II. 

! t~,~~: ~~~st,l'J'~~~-.'~. 

1 Chap. xii 9. 
mQen.111. l. 
" Zech. Ill. I r (Sep. and 

Heb.). 
0 Or· ·· vludlcntlon i" cp. 

chap. xviii. 20. 
P Dan. vii. 9 f, 18. 22. 
q Chap. xv 2. 
r Or: "cam · to life," cp. 

Lu. xv. 32; Ju. xi. 25; 
Ro xiv. 9: chap. 1. 18; 
II. 8. 

ii This I I is tho first resurrection. •!Happy 
and bolyl is be that hath part in the first resur
rection: llupon tbesell lthe second' deathl b1tth 
no authority; but they shall be priests of Ood• 
and of the Christ, and shall roign with him for 
the thousand' years. 

' And <as soon as the thousand' yea.rs I shall 
be endedl> the Accuser sbu.11 bo loosed out of 
bis prison, • aud will go forth to deceive tbe 
nations that are in the four comers of the earth." 
the Gog and ~Magog.' to gu.thc•r them together 
unto the battle •-!the number o[ whom1 is as 
the sand of the see.. •And they came up ovP>' 
the breadth of the land,• an<! surrounded the 
camp of the saints. and the uelol'ed r city. And 
there came down.fire gout of heaven, and devoured 
them h; 10 and I I the Ad vcr~ary that had ue<•n 
deceiving tbemll was cast into tbe lake of.fire 
and brimstone,' where [were] both tlle wild
beast and the false-prophet; and they shall b~ 
tormented. day and night. uuto the ages of ages. 

11 And I saw a great white throne.and him that 
was sitting• thereon, from whose face fled the 
earth 1 and heaven. and IJJlacel was not found 
for them.m 12 And I saw the dead. tbe great and 
tbe small. standing before the throne; and 
ibooksl were opened,• aud !another' liook; was 
opened. wbicb is [the book] of life"; and the 
dead lwere jndgedl out o[ tbe things written in 
tbe books :according to their 1rorks1.• I3And 
tbe sea gave up the dead that were in it, and 
lldeatb and hadesll gave up the dead that were 
in them; and they were judged. each one. 
!according to their worksl.P "And ii death and 
badesll were cast into the lake of lire. 
iiTbisH is ltbe second deatbl-lllhe lake of flreli· 

1; And <if anyone was not found lin the 
book of lifei written> q be was cast into tbo lake 
of fire. 

21 And I saw a new heal'en and a new earth'; 
for lthe first' heaven and tbe first' earth! have 
passed away, and it be see.I is no more. 2 And 
lithe holy city. new .Jerusalemll' saw I coming 
down out of hAaw·n from God, prepared as a 
bl'ide adorned' for her husband. "And I bee.rd 
a. loud voice out of tbe throne, ~aying

Lo ! I the tent of Godl is with men. 
And he •.cill tabernacle with them,• 

And lltheyli shall be 1hispeoplesl.X 
And !lbell shall be IGod with theml Y; 

And he will wipe away every' tear out of their 
eyes,-z 

•Is. lxl. 6. 
i. Eze. vll. 2. 
c Eze. xxxvllt. 2. 
dQr: "war." 
" Or : "earth." Rab. I. 6. 
r Jer. xi. 15; xii. 7 ; Pe. 

lxxxvll. 2; lxxvllt. 68. 
•Or ndd (WH) : " rrom 

Goel." 
h 2 K. I. 10. 
1 Gen. xix. 24; Eze. xxxvlll. 

22. 
h. IA. vi. I; Do.n. vll, 9. 
1 P~. cxlv. 7, :t 
m Dan. II. tl5 (Chnld.), 
n Dan. vii. 10. 
o Ps. lxlx. 28. 
P Ps. xxvtu. 4 i lxll. 12 i 

Jer. xvii. 10. 
q Dan. xii. 1 ; Pe. lxlx. 28. 
r Js. lxv. 17; lxvJ. 22; 2 P. 

lll. 13. 
•Is. lit. t: chap. HJ. 12; 

Gal. Iv. 26 i He. xii. 22. 
'Is. lxl. 10. 
u Lev. xxvl. 11. 
x Or (WH): "people." Cp. 

2 Co. vi. 16. 
1 Or: "And God himself 

ehnll be wlt.h them." 
Add lW°Hl: "I heir Ood." 
Eze. xxxvll. 27; Zech. U. 

• 1!? !~!.~-R~ 1 ~(.~~ xxxl. 1e1 
le. lxv. 19 i chap. vU. 11'. 
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And lldeathll shall be no more, 
And grief and outcry and pain sho.11 be DO 

more: 
J The first things I• he.ve passed awe.y.• 

6 And he that we.s sitting upon the throne• said
Lo ! Imakee.ll things llnetnll·d 

And he saith-• 
Write I because I lthese' wordsiJ are !faithful 

and true1.r 
• And he said unto me

Accomplished I"• 
11111 am the A, and the Z, the Beginning and 

tlie End: 
lllli lunto him that is thirsting! will give of the 

fountain of the water of life LfreelyJ : h 

lllio that. overcomethll shall inherit these 
things,-

Aud I rnill be Jto himl Jla GodJI, 
And l~hell shall be Jto meJ llasonJl 1; 

But <11s for the timid. and disbelieving,• and 
abominable and murderers, and fornica
tors aud s~rcerers e.nd idolaters, and all' 
the false> lltheir p;.rtll is in the lake that 
burneth with fire and brimstone,-' which 
is the second doath. 

9 Aud there came one' of the seven' messengers 
which had the seven bowls. that were full of the 
sei•en last plagues.m and spake with me, say
ing-

Hither I I will point out to thee the bride. the 
wife of the Lamb. 

10 And he carried me away. in spirit. unto a moun
tain great and high,• and pointed out to me the 
holy city •. Jerusalem.• coming down out of heaven 
from God; 11 ho.viug the glory of God,P- Jber 
lust.rel like unto a stone most precious, as a 
jasper stone. shining as crystal; ••having a we.II 
great e.ud high, having twelve gates, e.ud Jat the 
gates! twelve messengers. and namPs inscribed. 
which are [the names] of the twelve' tribe.• of the 
sons of Israel,-• ••Jon the eastl three gates, and 
Jon the north I three gates, and Jon the south I three 
gates, and ion the westl th1·ee gates•; Hand lthe 
wall of the city I having twelve foundations, e.nd 
Jupoo theml twelve' no.mes of tbe twelve' 
apostles of the Lamb. '~And I lhe that was 
talking with me JI bud. for a measure. a reed' of 
gold, the.t he might measure the city. e.od the 
gates therMf. and the we.II ther11of. ••And I I the 
cityl I Lfour-squarel • lieth, e.od Jthe length 
thereof! is as great e.s the breadth. And he 
mes.sured the city_ with the reed,-twelve' thou
sand furlongs: I lthe 111ngth. e.nd the breadth. 
uod the height thereofJI are Jeque.IJ. n And he 
measured the wall thereof,-• a hundred and 
forty-four cubits: the measure of a man, which 

•le. 1:1:v.17. 
ti (~·rWt:J~ ~.\~i~~use the 
c Is. vt. 1 i 'la . .s.lvll. 8. 
•JR. xiii!. 19, 
• o~eJ~H) add: 11 unto 

r Or 11 genulnf1,"chap. xxll. 
R, 

• c1~ap. xvi. 17 i cp. Mt. vi. 

la 18. lv. J: ZPr.h. xiv. ii; 
chap. zxll 1;, 

1 2 B. vii. 14 ; Po. J:uxlx. 
26. 

11 Or: 11 falthlra.i;;." 
I Gen. xix. ;l4; IR. ll:::l:'J:, SS i 

E&e. x:.-xvlll. 22. 
m T.ev, x::m:vl. 21. 
n Eze. xi. If, 
o I!\ ltl. I 
P JR. lvltl. 8: b.1f,11. 
q Yz:P. xlvlll. 91-84. 
r F.r.f>. xi. 9, ~;Zech. II. 1. 
• Er.:e. xllll. 16. 

Is [the measure] of a messenger. ••And" 
Jthe structure of the wall thereof! was jasper, 
and lthe cityl was pure gold. like unto pure 
glass. '" 1177.e foundatio11J1 of the we.II of the 
city I I with every prPciO'U8 stone ':"ere adorned•: 
Jthe first fouodationJ was jasper, Jthe secoodi 
sapphire, Jthe thirdl chalcedony, Jthe fourthl 
emerald, '° Jthe fifth I sardonyx, lthe sixthi 
sardius, lthe seveothl chrysolite, lthe eighthl 
beryl, Jthe ointhl topaz, Jthe tenthl chryso
prase, Jthe eleventh I hyacinth, I the twelfth! 
amethyst; ••and Jthe twelve' gatesJ were 
twelve' pearls,-J leach one of the gates Jseve
rallyl II was of one' pearl; and lthe broad way of 
the cityl was pure gold. as transparent glass. 

"And 11sanctuary1I saw I none therein; for lithe 
Lord. God. the Almighty! I• is the sanctuary 
thereof, Jaod the LambJ. ••And lithe cityll 
hath no need of the sun. nor of the moon, that 
they should shine therein; for jthe glory of Godi 
illumined it, and !the lamp thereof! was the 
Lamb. "And the nation.• Jshall walk! through 
her light; and jthP kings of the $rthl do hring 
their glory into it, 0 •sand 1lthe gates thereof1I 
shall in nowi.<e be shut Jby dayJ,-1 Jnightll in fact. 
shall not be Jtherel,-•• and they shall bring the 
glory and the honour of the nations into it.d 

., And in nowise shall there enter into it. anything' 
&ommoo, or he that doeth abomination and 
falsehood,-• but only they who are written i>< the 
Lamb's book of life.• 22 Arni he pointed 
out to me a river of wat,.,· of life! bright as 
crystal, issuing forth out of the throne or God 
and of the Lamb, 'Jin the midst or tbe broad way 
thereor1. And Jlon thi.s side of the rit'ff and on 
that II was a tree h of life. bearing twelr<> crops of 
fruit, i""PTY several month I yieldiui.: ii.< fn1it; 
nnd llthP leavPs of the tree; I were/or tliP /ipa/ing 
of th~ nations.• •And I lno' curse1 I shall tht'l'e be 
Jany morel•; and 1 lthe throne of God and of the 
LambJI shall be JthereioJ,-aod his serrnots will 
ren<l11r divine servict' uuto him,• and tl1P1J .•halt 
see hi.• face,• and Jhis oamel [shall hel upon 
their forehee.ds. s And llnightll shall be Joo 
morel ; and they have no need of the light of a 
lamp 01· the light of a sun,m because i lll1P Lord. 
Godll •oill give them light,- n and they shall 
reign unto the ages of ages.0 

e And he said unto me-
JIThese wordsJI are faithful and true P; e.od 

lithe Lord. the God of the spirits of the 
propbetsll hath sent his messeng<'r.• to 
point out. unto his servtmts. the things 
which must needs come to pass' with speed.•· 
And-

Lo ! I come' speedily I 

11 Zeeb. ll:lv. 11. 
I Ps. X:\"ll, 15. 
mb.1:1:.19. 
u Or: "shed llght npoD 

them." 
r Dan. vii. 18. Ap: "Age .... 
P Or: "genuine." chap .. 

::1::1:1. 5. 
q Ap: "Messenger.'' 
r Dan. II. 28. 

:~~~f:fo.1• 
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jHa.ppy[ Is he tha.t keepeth the words of the 
prophecy of this Acron. 

&And III.John[[• a.m he tha.twa.s hes.ring a.nd 
seeing thE1se things; a.nd <when I ha.d hes.rd 
a.nd seen> I fell down to do homa.ge a.t the feet h 

of tbe messenger who ha.d been pointing out 
unto me these things,-• n.nd he sa.ith unto me-

Beo [thou do it] not I II A fellow-serva.ntl I a.m 
I, of thee. a.nd of thy brethren the prophets. 
a.nd of them who keep the words of this 
scroll: [[unto God[ I do home.go. 

10 And he sa.ith unto rue-
Do not seal up the words of the prophecy of 

this scroll, for I I the seasonl I is jnearj •: 
11 [[He th1it is doing unjustly!I let him do un

justly [stilll, 
And 11 be that is ftlthy[ I let him be ma.de filthy 

[still[; 
And I lhe thn.t is righteous I I let him do right

!'Ou•ness lstilll. 
And llbe that is holyll let him be ha.llowed 

latillj:-
12 Lo! I come speedily, 

And my reward is with me.d to render unto 
each one as lhisl work is.• 

1s 11111 o.ru the A and the z,r 
The First and the Last,• 
The Beginning and the End. 

u [Happy I they who are washing their robes,h 
that their rig!Jt 1 may be unto the tree of 
life• n.nd jby the gates I they may enter 
into the city. 

•Chap. I. 9. 
b Chnp. xix. JO. 
e Dan. xii. 4. 
c1 IR. xi. JO. 
e PR. XX\'111. 4; lxll. 12; Jer. 

:xvii. 10. 
'Cbap. l. 8. 

1 I~. x1tv, 6; xlvftl. 12. 
h Cp. Gen. xllx. 11 ; chap. 

vii, 14. 
IOr: "authority," "11-

cence," "permission." 
•Gen. U. 9; llL 22. 

18 

II 

18 

19 

20 

21 

!Outside[ are the dogs • a.nd the sorcerers 
a.nd the uncha.ste ~nd the murderers· 
and the idolaters. "and every' one loving. 
a.nd doing falsehood. 

III. JesuAll have sent my messenger. to bear 
witness unto you of these thingA, lfor the 
assemblies[. 

/III I am the Rooth and the Olfspring of 
David, 

The bright and the morning Star.• 

And jthe Spirit and the Bride[ say-Come I 
And jhe that hearethl let him say-Come I 
And lhe that is athirst[ d let him come,-
[He that will I let him take of the water of life 

lfreelyj.d 
1111 I bear witness. unto every' one that heareth 

the words of the prophecy of this scroll:
<If anyone shall lay aught upon them> 

God lwill lay upon him[ tile pln.gues. 
which are written in this scroll• ; 

And <if anyone shall take away from• the 
words of this prop!Jetic' scroll> 

God lwill take away his part[-
From the tree of life! 
And out of the holy city,-

[From] the things written in this scroll. 
He that beareth witness of these things 

[so.ithl-
Yea I I come !speedily[. 

Amen I come. Lord Jesus I 

The favour of the Lord Jesus [Christ] be 
with the saints. 

•Ph. Ill. 2. d Is. Iv. 1; Zech. xiv. 8. 
b Or: "root-shoot:" cp. . a~:c: IL ~.n. •. 

e Deu. Iv. 2; xii. 32 i xxlx. 
20. 

I Gen. u. 9; Ill. 22. 
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ABYSS. 

It le eas.v to sab that thte word, according to Its derJva-

!~~\:~~~o·~ 0~~c:i~::1r;: i :0~e~~~ 1•~ J~r:~:oe~::t~ 
••boundless." "enormous"; but Jts chief Interest as 'a 

~i~~ ~h~~·e~1.~~ 1Sut/ii~~~is~~0r~ h::,wc~~n~c1: ii~1~h·~b~: 
lar1er subject, and to observe that in the Christian 

~r~ U:.~!~ ~~eu:.s1~~}~~ ~~\~~ex~~~·~;~'lt~ 1i18xci~ {, ~.u. vrn. 

of tbe prevalence of evil (GaL I. 4. cp. Epb. IL 2 · 2 Tim Iv 
10). (ti.) .. The coming age 11 wlll be slgnalis'ed by 

0

tb9 
forthshlntng of the glory of the Lord (Tt. It. 19; 1 Cu. IV 
23); the resurrection from among the dead (Lu xx 3.5): 
the bestowal of age-abiding life (Mk. ll:. :I.I· Lu Xvrn' 00): 
and the forthsblnlng of the rtgbleous Jn' the' kingtlooi 
(Mt. xtli. 39, 43).-'' The coucluslon of the ai;;te" Is spoken 
of In Mt. xut. 39, 40, 4!:1: :i::x:lv. 3 i xx viii. 20 · "the conjunc
tion of the ages," Heb. Ix. ~6; aucl ••the en°ds of the ages " 
1 Co. x. 11. lCP. note on" Age-abiding" below.) ' 

ANGEL. S~e MESSENGER. 

ASSEMBLY. 
It Is well-known that the Greek. werd for" Church'' Is 

eocleaia; And thnt ecclf'sia s1rlctly and fully means 

~~~~~~~:~;~tiv:·;~~~~~·n~~!~~~i~1!!,~~~:::d~~-r~~~~:it 
repetition may 'become wearh~ome, not to SA\' even mis· 
leaUlulJ (by forcing one element of the slgnlilcauce Ju to 
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unnatural promtuence), It baa been deemed aumclent In 
thl.B version to let•• aesembly" uniformly stand tor the 
original eccl8Bia, and to leave the reader to Invest the 
word with that accession of tdeas which rhe known tacts 
gathPr a.bout It. The "call" of the glad-message can be 
rend by ever.\•one who cu.res to luform hi ruse Ir; the sep
are.tent"~S uf thti ete.nt..llng and life to wlllch the summons 

!~~~~Focr~nt~ ~:::1~!b1as~~\t~ns~dni ~fi~~ t~~~o~~~~ddel~~ 
close Itself to the humble nod o.rdent inquirer. It mu.-:t 
be tert for ee.cb. reader to judge bow tar existing ecclesl
astlcnl organlse.tlons help or hinder the attainment of 
that Ideal. Only let no one presume to dim the divinely 
given Image. 

BAPTISM. See IMMERSION. 

BEELZEBUL (BEF.LZEBOUL). 
This and not" Beelzebub" Is the form ordinarily found 

in Q1·eek New Tesce.ments; l>ut Westcott and Hort print 
the name aR "Berzeboul," arter the Sinai and Vatican 
MSS .. and think there Is •· eo sumctent reason for dls-

?~,~~~n~~h::. 'T.~~ ¥~:;1~~bs;1~rteo1!~~~h~~~.n1~1wt1~:W.e~~ 
Beelzebub has no Greek authority." (Appendix to In· 
trotlucrlon, p. 15~.J "Baal·zebub," we may ohserve, how
ever Is fou1u1 In 2 K. t. 2, 3. 6, and signifies·• Lord of 
dies.'" Bani-zebu I. accor11l11g to Fuerst, mt.>ans "Lord of 

hhaev:~~~h~!~:~~ef:~n~i:• H~~-. ~~." i~-~e4si :~~iT!11:e~it ~~: 
count .:i~ the word Beelzeboul. He says: "The proper 
no.me bo.o.lzeboul. beele;eboul, Mt x. 25, prol>. means lord, 
o(.dung, zeboul being he-re akin to Chnl. zebel, dung i the 

~e1fn~tt ~~~~~~ r~hWis~f~:bg~~i:v~~a ~~~~: ~Y1~~f;;s~o c~~~ 
counectlon between dies o.nd dung or putrtd things." 
Heb. Lex. p. 176. 

CHRIST. 

Or. "Anointed "-a. term to be understood by the types 
and prophecies found In Exo. xxx. 22-33 i 1 S. x. 1 i xvi. 

~.;2~7':n~ ;u~st~!· iie~~fa~i ~~8~1d ~~5 iJ~ 1i11~-{6;i ~ac~S ~~ 
27; x. 3-1. Somf'tlmes the word Is URed as a simple appel· 
lntlvP, or descriptive epithet, In which cases the meaning 
comes to the front, ani:l the worrl should be translated i 
more commonly, however. the w •rd ts an omclal title 

~gg,~~~1~',~~~ ¥t ~~o~;~en~~~d1~e/!.~c~e~~;J.na;to~~t{~~~~~ 
slble to he n.hsolutely·sure 111 all cases whether It should 
he translated or whether It should be transferred. W. 
and H. say: "We doubt whether the nµpellatlve force, 
with Its vnl'lous o.ssocJatlons and lmpltcatlons. tiJ ever 
entlrely lost In the New Testament; and are con
vlncPd that the number of passagl"'s Is small In which 
MesslRhshlp, of course Jn the enlal'ged apostolic sense, 
is not the prJnclp 1l Intention of the word." (Intro. 
p. 317.l When we reflect that proper names themselves 
are now and ago.In used with an evident reference to 
their mt• 1nlog, and yet that to Insist on always translat· 
Ing proper names would work such havoc In literature 

~a~0b1~~~~e1~~r~~-~~~~1~~s~[la~~~i~~ge~~~fr°~~~b00~~ 
~1c~~:''(~a~;r~~ntg~~li~~ ~~;~;/~:t~ftgc~vnhte~1;1fi~-;,t~':;td 
tranRrer, and at other tfmeR transferring where he should 
rather trnnsle.te. Something, moreover, may be left to 
the expositor, who wJll do well to remind his heRrers of 
the mennlng or titles and even proper names whenever 
he fel•Ls that so to do wlll add to the· tumlnouRness and 
force ot the text before hlm.-For the Intimate relation 
betw(~en the anointing of the HeRd and that of the Body, 
eee P•. cxxxlll. 2; 2 Co. I. 21, and 1 Jn. II. 20, 27. 

COVENANT. 

It 1~~:e ~e;.0:edn~~~f~:k~f s~'fi~1 ~:0~· g.~~~~~~t~.!3~c:e':.~~ 
T~,:r:r10ur~een~· ;1;0~0S~~t~°a~~~'::18 :i:ia~;~:er~~e~~~fV 
fl.trengt~ened by observing along what a hll{hway of DI· 
vine d1•alln~ the worll diathtkl passes Into the N. T. Let 
UR look nt rhl•se two points In succession. That" cove
nn.nt" iA fhe mt'anlni;{ or b'r~th Is sumclently attested by 
the fuct thnl the Ox.ford "Gesenlus" assigns to tt no 
other. It, howe\·er, we pe.Rs from lexlcAI authority to 

:~~~:~~:~~~·t ~~o~1:~~~~~.t~e 1~J1:~a~~~~~.~t ~~:n'l~~~1 
b'r"iUh. It le a worll tn common use to denote all sorts 
or covenunts between nil Aorts or p 0 rsons: e.(J. between 
Abraham and Amorltea (Gen. xiv. rn), Jacob and Laban 
(xx:E.I. -10. Joshua and Glbeonltes (Jos. Ix. 6-16), Solomon 
and Hlrum (1 K. v. 12)-to Instance only n few examples 
out of many. In some cases, moreover, there ls snch a 

r:~~l~~l~~!':i.t~= rouft~rh~0s!~~edll~~i~·t:r/.i~r~~~i1~~~t~:; 
by t,he undental>le fo~e of the lower rPfe1·ence: "I wlll 
never break my covenant (b'rtth, diathlkP.) with you; amt 

r:h~~~~~n~sa~F t~ls Y~~d'?!lfj~~~·ii~1~·2~ial~~tf l ~h!~~rtt~: 
observed that nevn once, ne between man and man, does 
b'rl!th mean a" tPstament" or" wlll." to comP Into force 
when the tPete.tor le dPArt. Advancing now to the ~econd 
point. The worrl diathlkl ti.rat appears In the N. T. over 

f:~,1y'°~~:r~:etl~:ru!f'Ml1f~. ~ti~~i~fd:J1:~:.ltx:l~:.T~~~ 
The words "l>lood of the diatMkl" are rrom Exo. xxlv. 

:b~~~!d i.~!;i:ir~T~~f~!::~~~ra0 }~~tt!~~!:t~~~ :iff~~~~~ 
naut"? A.ccor<lll1g to Lu. ll::Xil. 20 aud 1 Co. xi. 25, the 
word •·new" was prt"fiXed to diathtke; and thl. ... at once
sends us to Jer. xxxl. 31, where old u.11d new are brought 
Into contrast (Cp. He. viii. 13J. This then ls the highway 
by which the word diathlkt com~s luto our Christian 
Scriptures-from Moses by way of Jerf'mtuh into the 
upper room o.t Jerusalem. Under these circumstances it 
ls confldtmtlJ submitted that the same meaning n1Uht 
bold good throughout: if It was a "testament" at the 

J"::!~t~fi::~d t~~!1t~!t!"~:.~ t 1;1.'J~e E~~ednu:~~~T~h~~~~ '~l~ 
A. V. does not amrm; whel'eas, worklug in the opposit0' 
direction, If it was a" covenant" in Exodus and a•• co
venant" In Jeremiah. as evPn thP A. V. has It. tht'n the 
word must have meant "covenant" and not "testa
ment" on the lips of our Lord and in the letter of bis 
Apostle. It is granted that diatheki In the ch•sstcs some
times means "wJll,"but heorhen writings can be or n°" 
avail to darken the line of llght which shines throu~h our 
sru...-red classics. The only legltimatr doulit. Is wh~ther 
the '"rlter to the Hf"lJrews dues or does not for ju:-t u mo· 
ment (chap. Ix. 16, 17) step aside from the i·wcrec.I usage to 
the profane. Even If he does, his only for a momeut; !t 
being clear, for reusons given alJove, that the word "co
venant" certainly ouJ,!ht to stond In \'erses 15 and 20. In 
this N. T. the one word has l>een cal'fled through the 
whole passage, 11ot evt>u exl'eptJ11g versen 16 and ti; since 
it was felt that tt mtty huve Ueen assumed by the sacred 
writer that no covenant betWPl.'11 man and ma11 was at 
any time regal'ded as ftnal end bh1dlng until ln r-;orne way 
a solemntsh g death had been luterposrd; 11ot lhe actual 
death, of course, of the covenanting par1ies, llut a rep
resentative deuth: as If to proclaim once for all that 

~t~hd~~r;a '::8ir8~~~~~-~:ed~~~ ~~~~ftiU:rt~S:a ~~o~:etg! 
:i~~ig!n~~n th~·lsoc~~~!~t.evi.!'e!: be~~e~~ 18G~~r~h~J 
man, it may ha,·e been a part of the Divine con-

~;:~~L1t~fn0 tgllze~~ul~cc~~t ~~~n susr:s~~ll b~~=~ ~hi: 
word. Tb'8 Is ground upon which the reverent mind 
would fatn tread wJth the utmost caution i but when 

~~~~r t~~r ~f1~~~~b~f st~1c~::t sg~[~;;sh~~a<;j)~,e s~fJ~ 
the smoking hearth and torch of flre by whkh lile pa· 
trtarch Abraham was conducted Into co\'enant r· lntlon
shlp with God an impressive symbol of the Mystery of 

i~: ~.~~~~· u~~;l;il~e,~ 3og11.~~sl9il~ s~hsr~~~l~~~~>>~~Jg~~ 
himself lead the way Into an abiding co"enant of lire 
and peace. ~-111 the reader, before altogether declining 
this sugRestlon, very carefully consider the following 

!~'Jei£.~.8~,T1~ : z0.a~:~1Y ii?ea~i yx ~a ~;~ 1t=h! P,~o~;'g~\ ~·g18c~:~ 
slderntlons have h1fluenced the prt•sent translator In de
clining to think lt likely that ttie eloquent writer to the 
Hebrews would suddenly stArt aside from the sacred asso· 
clutlons of the ancient Divine Covenants to strengthen 

r~~:~~~q~~~~ ~l1~~10~1t~l~)t~i~:r~1 ~~s~:~~~~:-taai~ddf:~~:1~ 
llon8. So mueh towards the Rettlement of the correct 
rendering. Once thet is setlled, there remains scope for 

~:n~~e;;;l;~c~~ ~':::~1~:~;gn,~~~e~~~h ;v~~~~ien;dee°g:~~~' 
freedom. 'I'hel'e may be, and often Is, more authority te> 
impose terms on the one side than there is liberty on the 
ottier to decline then• ; And yet the advantages or a truly 
covenanting transactlo•_.1 may by 110 means be lost. 

DEMON. 

Without f'nterlng upon the much-debated question as 
to who or what thP demons of the N. T. were, the follow
ing points, If cnrefully observed, may prepare the reader 
tor fuller 1nvrstJga(Jon: first rhat demons ere ran'hed 

!h"e~~ro~1~t~::w11 ~i/ 1:~~~t~~~·e'~~lm~~ .. ~~~~ts~r.000~ ;_st. 

th°e 
1t'iti~~ ;tth;r~t'~~~t ~.~:yt~=~~~1 ;rrri~~J f~~~t~~~ 1 \1i~ 

men a.round him (Mk. I. 24; Lu. viii. 28); fourth that thf'y 
bud a drend of torment and a desire to Avotd prenutture 
consignment thercato (Mt .. viii. '29); fifth thnt they shr1111k 
from the•· abysR" (Lu. \'ill. 31: see obove, '' Ahyss ''); si.r·th 
that ftpmon wor~hlp ts noted as a fnct In th1• Holy Ser1p· 

~'; r~~~ ~::u:~s~ ~~~vi~ 'fo s~~1;ds:~·~1!.t~1 ~.~~I I~ 1 ~f,! ~ ~ 11111d~ 1i~1if: 
that the Apostle Paul (In 1 Tim. Iv. 1-8) mnkes n remurk
nble nllURlon to them, as the authors o<f FOf'dlll'tl"f' tf'neh
lng, In which passn.ge It Is clear from the Grt•t•k that Chey 
are the demons who speak falsely, are cauterlspd In their 
own consclPnces, forbid to marry, etc. Before dismissing 
this phase or the QUl'Rtlon, it ehould be obsnved In the 
following 0. T. fassages the word" demon" ~hould aw 

~~8f heL::m!vNm~ ~e~~- ~.~~i't~7 ~;n~~~~~/51~1;si,~l.11i1~e 
~!~!~.~~~~gt~h~~~ .fe~oen"i!f.1~;~ :0~~1:fm~~8;1~:~~·(i"e~i 
~~a~~~!el:0~~1!'~~e:ri::~1l r:; 1~~0~~:' .. ~1';1s~i~f~~f'~dJ:; 
the AthPnlane, whom, of course, he wished to conclllnte 
(Ac. xvii. ~).-In thls version demons are never termed 
"devils.'' 
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EVIL ONE. 
The Greek poMrou may be either masculine or neuter; 

::Y~ ~:e~!gr(P~:::1:!~~~~~;,~~!~~~ea'~~f o·~;v ~~ ·~~·t~~rr;: 
19 39; Ep. v 1. 16 ; i Th~:i:ot. 111. :1 would lead us to tranelu.te 

~~~:;B ~gr,c;.:~efJ1~~:~ I'o0r:!·~ .. ~~SK th~:~g:pue. It Wa& 

GEHENNA. 

TbJs word occurs only ln the following f.laces In the 

~~M.t~ii~,~~,~~.: li~·LvU.2i1i:9s~ia~i1'f d. xT'~e ;/o~cf'lfs~?l 
Sf'erns to havt> been rormed by abbreviation from the 
Hebrew .i;>bruse for "the valley ot the son or 1mns ot 
Hlunom geµ ben (b'ne)hinnom; then "valley of Hln-

~~11·~·;u~e~ ~2nK~,~~iird108~,J~~ ~~.8~~· ~~~~~~~-!'::~i:fr: 
Davies (Heb. Lex.}, l~ "probably the proper nume mas
cullne of the man to whom the \•ulleh. on the south side 

g~e~e~~';~~chl.l'f,ce,J11~!~~:~1h:' ~r·T~ :f-.e1 ~~rr~\. w~~~d8~~~1~ 
~(~ ~1t':i~ t~oj~,~~t~~~!:3:la°:;gnt~~ t~11~e=~~<~e1~;~' f';'::~u~~ 
seem evident, ln th~ N. T. at IPnst, that a marked distinc
tion exists between hade3 and gehenna; but whethe1· the 
O. T. notion or "the loweKt hades" did or did not ap-
f:i~!'~a:0~~ht~1~rcJn_;,'1\1~~;r1t~~~1 or gehenna, mlght per-

GLAD-MESSAGE. 

Or u ~ood news," "joyful-tidings"; but no EnKllsh 

G~e~ ~~~~~ ~:d::;,~gg~_nd.~ ~1~1d.~~i~:!Pt~ :~ftsb!~~1tlfl:~ 
appolntm••Ut o( messengers P·lk. x: I. 15: Ro. x. 15); the 
notion of a trust (Gui. II. 7; 1 Tim. I. 11); the purpose or 
a witness (Mt. xxlv. 14); and the claim 1or subml~ston 

~~~;O~Y~s; ~a~· 6:·e1~~ctrv~~i 1i'n~:g~!~~e~~d lur::c~JI'o~ 
tn the N. T. deals with; (1) the kinlo(do111 (Mt. Iv. 23; rx. 3.'>; 

~2~~';;. 1!~ ~~·,:_<1~.,!~~t,~· g;-,.t:~ .~ /Mic.1 i. ~~1i.~~ ii.'\Vl1!: 
v. 42

1
. viii. 12, 35: xi. 20; Ro. I. 9; I Co. Ix. 12; 2 Co. If. 12; 

Gal. -~· 16: Eph. Ill.~: Ph. I. 27: I Th. 111. 2: 2 Th. I. Bi :-13) 
•• Ood '' (Ro. I. 1 ; xv. 16; 2 Co. xi. i) ;-(4) "tbt' fa\·our ot 
God" (Ac. xx. 24) ;--(5) "the glury or God" (2 Co. Iv. 4; 1 
Tim. I. 11) ;-(6) .. e,eace" (Ac. x. ::t6; Eph. ti. 17; vi. 15) :--(7) 

:: ~ri~v~!~tg.',' c~!l11. ·1~·J~! ;IJ8/s''J~:c;Tb'!·g ~!~c;, ~~1~8!lj;;i~? 
~~l~· J~/~l ~M~~~~t~~g~~nfd~~~·~1 c:eeV~~~~: 3r a~~~11~~ 
read or the" word" (Ac. xv. 7), the•· hopr" CCol. I. 2:11, the 
"11·uth" (Gnl. it. 14), the "readiness" (Eph. vi. 15), and 

~~rl ·~h~~~-~~--~1~c~~t~i ~~~:k: 10/~} ~; i1~~.-~:!~~ ... ~(ft~: 
~h~~-; 5x;v4. i"~: f1.~~)~· ~b~!·!~~rt0ln"th~rtfr\~~-~~e;~e~j~'J~ 
evanJ(ellcA.I narr·1t1ves ts undt>rstood to be tradltlo11ul, 
th • most an~Jeut copies hnvlng slmply" According t.o 
J\latthPw," rt1~.: at the same tlmr thne Is much torct> In 
, he nbl'!ervatlon of Westcott and Hort (who head .. ach 
nnrr:1lh··e In the manner just descrlhed-Kc":.TA MAT· 
THAIO!"'l. PtC.,-but place the onP word EUA~GELION 

~~~ePE~ 1~~1QRL)cf~'~ Pfi'e ~~;!~1i~~~ ~~~1 cf.!":~~~;~nt~~ 
• Oos~elq,• we have wished to supply the antecedent 

K~i~ l~~ 1~~c~~~·~~ ~~ ·1t~~q~h~ s:;.·~~:1~1t11~: .. ~r,~~~~.10p~ 
231. 

HADES. 

This word occurs trn tlmf's In the N. T.: viz., I\lt. xi. 23; 
xvi. 18; Lu. x. 15: xvi. 2:J: At•. II. 27, ;JI; RPv. I. 18: vi. 8: 
xx. 13, 14. It Is the almost nu I form St>ptuaJ.,\'lnt re111lf'rlng 
of the Hebrew sheOl, which ls found slxt.\•-nve tlnws In 
the 0. T. Ju ordn to form proper Blbllcal Ideas of H1trtes 

~~~~ ~~~.1~11J ~~ 1~g~~1d1!r~~~tn~~~ trte 1~c1~~~t~J·et8ii~~ !f ~eE 8~~: 
PHASISED DIBLE will ma1erlnlly as13lst In the prosecution 

~~l/et~~o~~h~~i1~:cb~ 1 !/: ~~ ~~e 11~!~~~tTh~d~~.~,r~~1i1~l~ 
may be 1·ei.;:urded assuftlclentlv naturo.11-,ed In the English 
lan~uafe for this purpose. \Vhetht>r thf' O. T. conC'Pptlon 

~,~:d:~ c':;hj~l~l~~lPf~~ t:!rn~~rr·; C~lh~.~~~l;~~v0!nh~~~6.tt~~ 
<·'1aracterlsatlon or hocte~ or Sllf'o) ls uniformly C'OU"'l~t<'nt 
with Jtself,-of this also the student cun now form his 

~~~u~C~~:~~-ro~h~~~1s0r~Y Ri::;ra,~~~. ~;.1ddt~·~1!~;;1~. 
~r;_a~:~r~l!!~~~t~(!~~h h~~i !l~~.~~.~1~.~l:~~~;Pff:r~~~~~~ ~~~ 
whtch wlll have something to say on the subject, yet 
these othf'r words wlll be sure to come well lnro vlf'W tn 
~~~~~'~fi!1e~e°~~~~t.~~~d:S~1.~cb wtll be rouod clusterlug 

IMMERSION. 

'Early In Ute the translator becamP convinced thot the 

w;l~~ICnO~(n~;:;,~ f:ttt~ ft~~~ :i~.rl~:~~~IJS~~~~f!~~lt~~i~ 
work, !ln rerulerf'd Uu~ word. Hnvlnu: met with nothing 
durlug the pust twenty yeurs t11 convict hJru or erro1· ln 

JESUS. 

It may be worth knowing that the J of this name ts 
unduubtedlr, due to a combination or "Jehovah" with 
"s·dvatlon.' ·• YHh Js help," te"ely says Dr. Davies.yin 

~~t1'!!Y~b):~ !hJe~O~S~).rmA}~i{:,e i9h~!:'~r~~'!1: !~0~11n;, 
since It cannot mean that Joshua was a divine person i 
but It Is competent to the sacred story to Invest the name 
with a profounder slgnltlcance than It ever bad before 
the adveot of the .M.essiab (Cp. Nu.. xlll.. 8, 16i Exo. IvlL 
9; He. Iv. 8i Mt. L 21; Pb. U. 9, lOJ. 

JUDGE. 

The biblical terms tor 11 judge" and 11 judgment" IJe. 
come lmmenRely more interesting when wJdenerl out to 
Include the Ideas, on the one hand, of vtodlcatlng the 
wronged, and on the other, of ruHng In general. 

_KNOW. 

Important shades of meanlog are: 11 get to know" (Jn. 
xvii. 3. 7, 8, 25), "understunJ." (1 Jn. II. 3, 1~ Iv. 16; v. 2111, 
~n~ ~a1Pf!j.~·~:·~9)~owledge," cPa. l Gi r.. vu. ~;Ro. 

MAMMON. 

It lg well-known that the word 11 mammon " denotes 
the Syrian god of riches. As that famlllur tnm ha.a 
practically become fosstllsed, and· Its application to del
fled wealth has become so blunted ~ to ht! scan_•ely 

~11;h~~ ~~t~~e~a~~r~i'.e! ~!~~1~ ~ei~~s;~~~~~e ~';.~~~ 
lug something or the force be lnteodect It to wield. The 
word "mammon" occurs In the tollowJng places only; 
Mr.. vl 24; Lu. xvL 9, 11, lS. 

MARK, END OF THE GOSPEL .ACCORDING TO. 

te~~~ 1:t~fnnsfch:~~dt:S~~~i1~~~~c:i~1~\v~~~c~~~d:~~f>H~':f. 
(1)~g~~dt~~ht~·~~ ~~~~~A~c. · c~gr~!~nct~~~ ~; ·;:. ~ll_f PJ~~~~ 
was very early lost by the detachment or a lear or was 
never wrttteu down; aud (2' that a scrlUe or editor, un
willing to change the words of the text before him or to 
arid words of his own. was wllllni: to furnish the Guspel 
with wh1u seemed a worthy conclusion by Jncorporaling 
with It unchangerl a narrntlve of Christ's appearances. 

~!~~~Jhteh!~s~l~~~f!~~~ fr~~~ :ep~~~1;::n,1.~ s~~~:~:~roi:i~ji?t 
!~~~=n~~ vg~~~~~:ss c~~ir "!~~e.h~~~1;,'~~~!~s. te~~~;,. 0iJi~~ 
view ls, we believe, untenable .... It [lh~ addition, vv, 
9-20] manifestly cannot claim eny epost11llc authority: 
but Is doubtlt>SS rounded on somt> trttdl1ton of the apos
tolic age." (Appendix to Introduction, p. 51.) 

MESSENGER. 
This IB confessedly the I1wnnlng of the Greek word 

anaelos, ns It Is also or thei correRpondlng Hebrew term 

be~~!n1y~~:~~~g';;1~~~0!1~~th~~ :;~~~.~:hi~ ~Elr~1~1l"~~y~ 
t.o be learned from context and clrl'unu1rnnf'P, nPver 
from the mere word ; although pt>rhnps, hen~ 1rnll tbt:H"e, 

~e~1!~~fy p~·;::~~~~~~e~akob; !n~hr{ett~~· ::~~':i~p~fo: 
~~ei~_,brn1 ':~~rN~dT~~~n~; ~::d'1~~fJ~:e~~fy0fo1 ~~h·~r~~se 
Irnmerse.- (?llt. xi. IO; Mk. f. 2 · Lu. vii. 27), to John's dlt1cl-

r. les (Lu. vii. 241, to Jesus' disciples (Lu. tx. 52), to the thorn 
n the tlesh (2 Co. xH. 71, anrt to the HPbrew sple~ (Ja. 11. 

~:;~,e Ufr.e8~s~he;f :~eaW~~~~!h~g~~gt;.~~Jk0~~~s g~1 Yli'~:: 
trntert by a single instance. From Gen. xxxlt. 1-..'i, we 
lenrn th'lt at about the same time thnt God sent." mrs-

£s1~~er~~;Osl~:~f1~ri~0~f J~hc~~~~~~··o%('s:is1~~~~s~·~~,~1~~~ 
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thing of the device of applying a sacred term to God'• 

~~ti;ei!11f:~e 11~:J~k~,:~!'!~g~ ~::tu~gl~~~~~~~ ft :~~=~ 
both alike angeloi), and lett the reader to judgtii of the 

~~~ien~·~. ~~~0:' 11t1ht8r1~~i 1:ar.~af n ct~~s;n~.~t~r'ft1f1~nc~~e 
mind the more lutently upon the Prraud-work of the 
mt•Hsengers ot heaven; also by rouslog It tu perceive that 
Ood hus otlwr heavenly eervantA thau his" me!:'ISl:'ngere," 
evt•u thotie hi!! attendauta. whose ppcullar business it le 

~h~l~t~I:~, ~~~e:d~(~•;;I rso~~e~':~S~I~~ ~i~~~~a~~fe S~fg~~t~~i 
!~~~·11:t:~c~1~~1.~~t~Y~~~'1..i'~:~~e::e1~~:,1' ~~~s~f:~~j~ l~~f~J!~ 
•• lml h messe111(ers and men" (1 Co. Iv. 9), aud that the 
corning habHalJle earth will not be, us the earth now te, 
suliject unto messengers, hut unto man (He. 11. 5, 6 :ff), o.s 
though. mu.n's minority, during which he Is subject to 
bl:'ln1-;s of a foreign race, were to IJe superseded by his 
majurlty, which ls to be spent here, In this home, dlvlne· 
ly given to him as bl& Inheritance. 

MYSTERY. See SACRED SECRET. 

PRESENCE. 
In this edition the wordparousia is uniformly rendered 

"presence"(" coming," as a reprPsentatlve ot this word, 
heln!l set aside). The orlglual term occurs twe11ty four 
"tlmt>S In the ~. T., viz.: Mt. xxtv_ :i, 2i, 3i, 39; 1 Co. xv. 2:i; 
:.vi. 17; 2 Co. vii. 6,7; x. 10; Ph. I. 26; II. 12~ I Th. 11.19; 
111. 3; Iv. !l; v. 23; 2 Th. ti. I, 8, 9 j Ja. v. 7. 8; P. I. 16; Ill. 

fy 1~h~~1n1 ~~- ~~e~'o1~~:sste~~~~" ~C::~~~~~ ;;r!ispr1~N 1 ~~n2 
~~i1~·af P;. ~~1s~ .. ~~W~;dn1~ 1:i~w~· !2~~';;;n~re~· ~~'?s~i~ 
more so, Inasmuch as there ts In 2 ~- 1. 16 also, a pecullar 
ftmese In our English word "presence." ThlR passngP, It 
will be remembered, relates to our Lord's transfnrma
tlon upon the Mount. The wonderful manifestation 
there mu.de was a display and sample of "presence" 
rather than of" coming." The Lord was olreac1y there; 
..aucl, helng there, he was transformed (Cp. Mt. xvii. 2, B.) 

~;~~:~.e 'iJ:~a~::Jri; ~rp~~=e~~0:·1·n~~f~1~~,~~~h t?,~~fl!~ 
=~~1eT~;i~t1~ \~'J~l,~~~~·~1!~ ~~~; :: ~~~:1~ ~nh~Kr~~egn;~~hg~ 
"presence"; nnti the three favoured dh~clples WPre Rt 
0111• and the snme moment witnesses of both. The dlffl
<'Ulty expressed In the notes to the second edJtlon of this 
N. T. In 1he wny or eo yif:'ldlug to this weight of evidence 

~=e~l[i~Illf~~cfi~Ji~i~a g~wr~~:ti~~p~~~~~~!;~~~~f ~~ t:~ 
eVPDt which woulil htt.µpen at a partJculal" time and 
which would fall Lntu rank as one of a APrles of events, 
a~ l Co. xv. 2:-1 espPclnlly appeared to requlre. The trans
lator still fel"L:i th1' force of this objection, but Is with
drawn trom taking hlA stand upon It any longer by the 
r .. nectlo11 that, aftt'l' all, tht" dlmculty may he lmnldnu.ry. 

t'hhe~·:fur~lb!ae,!~h~-~~,f:Jli11 :, ~'~~!s1~r~hir 10~~:!~~1:1~~t·~~~h 
only fulfilment cu. 1 clear nway: It may, lo fine, he both a 
period,-more or lt-se f'Xtemtt-d. during which certuln 

!~!!~sa~1~~~1 !~fp:~~i-l;: 1~1 d 111v~~eenfn~~~~~1tl~1~1•1 dcft.ari:~~~ 
~~l~~~s~ste~ nh·1~t~!·~~~~;~:~. }~ ,J:.~1~;e~~ic~e :;t;!;i~!s a~I~ 
own-that ls nnotht>r event, however large and pro
longed i anct ftnully comP~ anorher clust~r of t•vents con
-stltuttng "tll1• e111L" Hence, after n.11, "crest>nce" may 

rl~I~~~ u.~~.~~·~~~~;O~~'!if:~~?:',•,~I~~! :~~I ~;~:n~ransla-

REST. See SABBATH. 

SABBATH. 

th~,~~t~,:~~e~r ~ri~'L~~3·~~:;~ aqf1:~~0r~~l~~~~~ca°r'Ic~e~~ 
thr> word sabbath u~ ll appt' irs In the N. T. may be useful. 
J;'ir~t, this wor1l Rl•ems to be sometimes an appellative 
RJHL ~om1•tlme-; H. proper name ("' !ny of rest," "Sab
hnth "). Second, the tt•rm sabbath Is, In ~evernl texts, 
ll"l•'<l In th~ plural 111 the Grt•ek, where 1wvertheless It Is 
·t'VIJent th».t only one particular day Is Intended. Undt>r 
this hmitl, the followltur texts Rre worthy of notf>: .Mt. 
xii. I, II; Mk. I. 21; II. 23; Ill. 2; Lu. Iv. 16; xiii. 10; Ac. 
xiii. 1-l; xvi. 1:t In all these passages thf'! wor<l In the 
·orll{lnal Is In the rlural, and yet lt Is ululn that a par-

~~cl~~~u11~:;~\~11~~1~n ~~~f.'I ~9f1~~~~?~~ee1ie1~~~ ~st ~~1~1i;;,'i ~~K~ 
plural forms where ntller Jn11g11nges employ thf'! sln-

fhl!U!;~rdl;~;;bt~t~1 r'le:~~~edn~:.1st~~'l~~n~s;, ~~~~,, T~~~~i 
in this there Is nothln~ vury far fptched; since the tran
sition from the Iden ot ·• r~iu" to thnt of "n rest-hounded 
Mer loci ot seven days It Is a comxaratlvely natural one. 

f!~1~ ;t~~~l~l~:~~~"e~~~:s~,~e~g;~sld;:-::2n!~~~~11:en;v7~:n~~ 
should not he demnmlP1t than thP nature of t.hf' case od
rnltFI of; Rn'1 It otten sumces to nttnch a new nwanln!I f11 
a. wortl., that the or11lnarv nppllt:atlon of It Is rt>peatedh• 
s1•1•11 to be unnatural, lllo~lcal, hl'wlldt•rlni.t. or ali~mrtl. 

~~eJ~~~ ~~~i~.uri~1~~ 0~~'!1~~1~s.P['f~~~1€'wl~~ 1Tr~·tu~~·~~:!k.1~~ 
notwlthRtnndlul( thu.t th~ word tor" week" is llcre .<Jar> 
ba.to(I, In the singular i since It would appear a Vt'l'Y pnltry 

boast to say, 11 I fast twtce on the sabbath" when anyone 

~:~~ht~~!8trr!iee~~~n¥~ ~t~;i fx~a~:~~a~; :t\1::t::~~~\~! 
singular, UMed In the sense of" wet•k," m~ now be addPd 

~;t~r:~.1o!rd~~rRe~fs~~~ 1lin'det'ht;0~o~:.1 1nHt>i[!· 8~~:u\~~ 
~~~ri~~1;, 1!11t 1~r:'drg:~ ~t~'r tt~0X~~s~l~1~~uf0m~~~t1~ 
enjoin on the ai;semblles ot Galatia and on that of Corinth 

~~u~t>' a~~p0e~l~~~J~{g rh:~ f~~~ th~ iar~~a~~~~ ~~t~h~~~~ 
that be Jncended? It not. and If" tlrst day of the ,1ay" 
ts Jmposslble, what ls left but to assume tl1at he meant 
"ftrst [day J of the week"? ·•Week" also approvC'e Itself 
tn Mt. xxv111. 1; Mk. xvi. 2; Lu. xxlv. 1; Jn. xx. 1, 19; Ac. 

~:i:e:· m°e':i~~ ,t,h:_,~~'t[~ ~~ t:~e~l~{a~li~~!t r~n~o~?.:::!ll ~; 
extruordlnary !!labbath du.ye on the first of whic11 Jesus 
arose? There Is nothing unnatural Ju eupposl~1g the 
meaning to be "week"; for, as we have seeu: (a) the 

~~r~~~Jhfn P~~~a~fr~~:ia~~[ f~i~~e~~~1f1~~~a: ~~~:~ <g' 
week. Now let us test the two words '' eahbnths 11 and 
"week":" Late in the salJbaths, as it was on the 1.10Int ur 
t1awnlng Into the tlrst ot the sabbaths." Will thaistand? 

~gt"::t ~'[ ~~':,~~~~·.=n·~~~~~ h~s~~~f ~beee~e:t!~ H::e °e~etrbv~ 
thJng ts harmonloue. With the Hebrews the sabbaib 
closed the weelc Late on the sabbath would be late In 
lhe week, and the transition ts natural from the end of 
one week to tihe bt'ginniag of tlle uext. Hence the cor
l't~Ct rendering here ls " week." 

SACRED SECRET. 
We have no secrets to hide from the uulnltlated. The 

"sacred fiecret" of this <llspensatlon has been divulged 

~th~·!~~-~~? abnu~ s;~u:~· ~f ~1~~8t~:eb~01!Wk~~r t~vfn~'r~i 
any who are carelesK of God's dlspeneatlonal wa}·i;i; and 
of thti;;. the Greek mu.aterion aptly reminds us (cp. "Age" 
above, and 2 Tl.a. 11. 7, n.). 

SHEPHERD. 

ru1'~~ :"k~1g:do!:i ;0~~~0r!1~te~~t::e~o~:~a~"/ a ... ft~~~f~g 
calls for force against assallauts fcp. 2 S. v. 2,; 1 Ch. xi. 2; 
Ps. xxlll. l; le. xi. 11 i Eze. xx.xiv., xxxvlJ. d; .M.t. ll. 6; 
Rev. ti. 27; vii. 17). 

SHRINE. Ste TRMPLE. 

SOUL. 

E~g'Ws~a~g;iJ ~~~Jiff~~~:e~s1J':i~~:l~~~b ~! :~~!i"!e~~~ 
by the Greek word ps-uclil and the Hebrew word nephesh. 
The translator ma~· confe!'IS that, after a dPtermlned 
endeavour to rl'nder the latter term unJformly "soul" 
thr-oughout the 0. T., he was reluctantly constrain ell to 
give up the attempt When, Jn the book of Esther, it 
came In at the cllmnx that the Jews were permitted "to 
stand for their soul." (Mpheah-Est. viii. 11), thl!'! example 

C~~~gtl~ ~t~b~~ft~f:J1_1 nft 0:e:~iz!\~al:iiaa; 1i~·~~~;~ ~':.~ 
?~1:fy ~~ew a1~~;;~:re ~g~J ~h~tr!~e ~~;~r: r~!f~1~1ra:1~!~ 
of employing our abstract term" life" ; and that this ls 
so, notwltheta ndlng the existence of chauah In the He
brew and zoe In the Gref'k, 111ore exactly n11swt.•rl11g (ns it 
might hh.ve sef'med) to the English word" life." But the 
fact of stubborn dlver~lty of usage above Jndlcated re
malnA, nnd It nppPnrs HPcessary to allow" llfe" to stand 
In a respectable mtnortty of Just •nces for nephesh and 
psucht. In this e<lltlon, therefore, "life" has Uet>n ad· 
mltted tntn a certain clns°' nt 1·a~sages, ot which Mt. xvi. 
25. 26 may be named as au exnmple. 

SOUL, MAN OF; BODY OF THE. 

NotwlthstandlnR" what hns he~n snld above,•• soul" ot 
courAe remains our leadinJ!' l'f"presentatlvl" of psucht i and 

rr~.~:~~~~~~t~'!i~\'.~ :g1:·1~~,1:1e··"r1~1.ld1! ~g•.?::nrt~.':'~~J~~~-
ro.1 '' Is (•vldC'nfly not the exuct word. We might or 

~t~8il. ~:~,:;.~si~~~.aJs~~,~~ ~:r~· r:~~!! 11~~L1~~~)j~,t~~ 
•· psy1•he" P\'f'rywhere lnstPn<l of "soul." As thnt I~ not 
thP c•n:-;r. nnc1 as "Roullcal" hu.s no recognised place In 
th~ F:ngllsh lnni:naKP, Jt seflnfs to the trnnslntor

1 
after 

~~~~ i11,~ ::~,~~~~(!~P:!r t~~e h.!1n~~~~tt1~rsa~otfee r::~1~1 P~~ ~·er~':i°o~ 
unhappv snlutlon of thf" dlmt~ulty. The Gree~ adJectlvP: 
psucllikO.Q, lwrP ctlsC'us.:ed, occurs, tn the N. T., only hi l 
Co. II. 14; xv. 44, 46; Ja. Ill. 15 and Julie 19. 

Sl'IR!T, PERSONALITY OF THE ROLY. 

The rendt>r I.: rPqUei'lted to ohsPrve thnt the ven· Jltnnl 
renilerlnJ:C", ••Holy Spirit" (with no "the" prt'flxed
rather frPQtwnt In the" Acts "I ts In no Ml•nsP dm• t.o 
Rny douht of "the pt>rsonnllty of the Holy Spirit." The 
tranRlatnr simply cteclhws to admit thnt the Idea of per
sonality Is so rlnmlnHtlnr.r amt exhaustive RB to require, 
hy a RIJPl"les ot English forcing, to be kept ever to the 
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front. Over and abovt> those preclouaconceptlone wbtch I 
b7 conaeut are couched under the word "person/' there 
are otherR (scarcely less Important-), ot ~rvaslve lufi:u
ence, ot secret. suhtle, Jnt-t"rpenetratlog and embracing 
energy, which bu ua in our weakneu are sometimes mure 
easily caught when the notion of personality I~, for the 
tJme, In abeyance. Moreover, as the authors of The Un-

:,e~ ~~~~eb~~· :hft <ce:J1\~~1~~3·~~,.I!~"J~e~ug~~ 
~r:~s.t~~ t 8~1'i'i; J~~"o~e:!o1~ed<lf ~u~~t!~o 1~t~1t1~a~0 b~~~: 
garded u.s best expressed by tbl.8 word. Our Idea or per-

~(1~h':t1~~lli~~a!,~cte~~~c~~;lf nr~°ti': u~~~e~~r,;rience 

SPIRIT VERSUS " GHOST." 

& ~tp1~t~~;~~~~~0{~ut;A~r~t7:: ~~~r~~~~~~~~~6o~Ei1~ 
vt-uerable but objectlonu.ble word "Ghost." Objectlon-

~~~Y c~'i~~~.lft Jt~1~1~astti::eJs ~b~':ittw~t~~t~~g:~5 !~:ic1~~ 
~~~~· :r"~r~h~J'o~;~·eTtt!8.>~f;;::r;e~~J~:t1o~ :1o li~nbg'!1~ 
high above any question or tnste; and Is derived from 
tilt> ctrC"umstance that It makes, tn English, an flrtlftclal. 
u11!ount1ed distinction, which separateR pe.Ai:iages which 
ought to be closely linked together by unltormtty ot 

~f~~~~~fi1. ~,~~. ~~:~t.!,em~~l~~v;i ~h:~of~1~1~~~~~~.!\~ 
L~e~~.1 it1~1li ~~~~~!~~1~d~j:~e1::: tV:: r:fJ~1:r·;o~ ~~~~~ 
mun Ion" to" tellnwshJp," and from" Ghost" to'' Spirit," 

~~ t~heuXrh!~. t1~[t~~t: i::.~~~n:s ~~s:~~b!~Jr;.~;~~~~:g 
very weighty, ob~ectlon to ''Ghost," namely, the essential 

~'b~':i~ar~~~o~~ t t~l~~r~a~~~~rt!n;g~t~~'E-n F~~km~;k ~ 
reverse movement, that ls to say, by extending Ghost to 
borh v,_asi;u~f.eS ("It there be, therefore, any fellowship of 

~~~!!.als~~j· :ro~~:;?t ~e :~:!fnt~y ~!du:in ~ko~fy~ 

Given, devout penons who for years have lntelllgentlT 
preferred and uud "Spirit." and 'n tlum a strong re
vulslon of feeling un.Jtes with a clear decision ot Judg. 
ment to decline, as bordering on profanity ,any voluntary 
appllcaUon of the term "Ghost" to the mighty and. 
gracious Spirit of the Living God. 

TEMPLE. 

The attempt bas here been made todlstlngutah betWPPD 
ht.eron (temple Inclusive of courts, precincts) and nao• 
the Jnner building, mark.Jug the latter by a capital lnhlai 
(Mt. xxJIL 16-21, 85) or rendering Jt ·•shrine" (Jo. ti. 19; 
ii;~.:i~i.l~ ~-~).and "sanctuary" (Rev. UL 12: xL 1, 2; 

TENT. 

There is a simple beanty ln the word "tent" whtcb 
.. tabernacle," notwttbstandtng ita loftier sound., doea. 
not possess i and tf the Heb. mi.shk4n. be ren<1ered 
"halJltatlon," there Is neither need nor ground for 
further distinction. 

TORCH. 

"The true Hindu way of llghtlng up Is by torches held 

~l~r:d i~~ ~t:1 ~~i ~~~.~ !_r~~::i~.t ~~~·:d cou
0Y 

n-.nci.. (Cp. Jdg. vU. 1f, 20; xv. 4, s; Job. :.u. 19.J 

VIRGINITY. 

The example of the translator of an excellent version 
published by Morrleh (understood to have been the late
J. N. Darby) bas emboldened the present translator to 
adopt "virginity" ln 1 Co. vU. 36-38. The Immense relier 
from dtftlculty thus obtained, and the fact that ib& 
word partlunos is "sometlnies maeculJne, an unmarried.> 
youth" (Liddell and ScottJ, have been accepted as a. 
Justlilcatlon of this rendering. 
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